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Grant
Group
Named

President E$ward Barnes
appointed—a—committee - to
screen nominees for-the Don-
ald. Forsythe Scholarship at —
me meeting last week of the
Butch Kowal Association,
sponsors of the annual $100
award for a deserving high
school. athlete residing in .

—R-ahway.
Thosedeslring-to-submit -

.nominations must do so in
writing and must include the
individual and the school the
athlete is attending, athletic
achievement, scholastic rec-
ord, other pertinent back-

. ground information on the
nominee and the name of the
sponsor.

Letters should be addres-
sed to chairman Thomas Bar-
bieri of 244 Rudolph Ave.,
Rahway.

Others serving on the com?
mittee include RobertMoffitt,
David ShaconandWilliamMc_
Bride. - -

Peter Ryan, chairman of
the annual family picnic, re-
ported the affair will beheld
Aug. 23, in Merrill Park,
Woodbridge, and announced
committee assignments as
follows:

Tickets - Jerry Hines,
Thomas Barbieri. Games -; -
Edward Koczon, David Shacoff
and Robert Moffit. Food ar-
rangements - John Sleckman,
Ray Mauser, John Pekarskl •

, and William Koczon. •
New members include Ro-

bin Reagan, Raymond Mau-'
ser, Harry Sica, John Pe-
karski and Julius Koczon.

Q-B Pledge

To Hospital

Is $18,750
. . .Ouinn and.Boden Co., Inc.
at rtauway fauu subscribed

'518,750 to Rahway Hospital's
$750,000 building fund. The

—armouncement-was-made-by
Howard P. Levy, chairman
of the fund's corporation
gifts committee.

The contribution will build
and e^ulg a nurses' station
and a" treatment~room onthe ~~
third floor of the proposed
fear-floor addition to the east
side of the hospital.

James T. Quinn, president
of the firm and a member of
the hospital's board of gov-
ernors, turned the pledge ov-
er to Levy with the statement
that the firm is pleasedonce
again to be in the forefront
of contributors to the hos-
pital. "Everyone who can,"
he said, "should support this
worthwhile program." "The
company has always stood
behind civic cause and in our
own small way we are trying
to do oui^part."

Levy, in receiving the gift,
praised it as "a generous
and inspiring example of fine
corporate citizenship." lam
confident," he said, "that
other local industries and
businesses will feel as Quinn
and Boden does, their own
responsibility to the com-
munity as a whole and, in
particular, to their own em-
ployees. Only In that way can
rnir np<"1 fr>r an punandetl hos- _
pital be met."

Founded in 1906 and in its
65th year, Quinn and Boden
employs 650 men andwom-

• en and specializes in sup-
plying the manufacturing ser.
vice for. book publishers?

Levy pointed out mat the
members of his committee
are approaching all major
firms in the area in relation
to their corporate responsi-
bility for good health facil-
ities. The approach toveome
individuals and families is
being carried out ~by the
memorial gifts committee
now, and' later, on other in-
dividuals, families and smal-
ler businesses will be sol-
icited in the special gifts
campaign.

Rug Glory
For RWC

Mrs. David Taylor of 847
' Bryant St., Rahway, andMiss
Dorothy Dowden of 129 West
Cherry St., Rahway, added to
the laurels of the Rahway
Woman's Club this month
when they took second and
third-place prizes In the

Democrats Plan Makin°aSl^ndlnvestment Republican Quartet
Census to Sample

As the 1970 Decennial
Census draws to a close,
Rahway Democrats are" pre-

-paring to conduct a census
of t h e i r own, P a t r i c k
O'Donnell, municipal chair-
man of the Rahway Demo-
cratic city committee, re-
vealed.

"Our census~will~be an
in-depth poll of c i t i z e n s '
views on community prob-
lems," said O'Donnel l ,
"which will aid the Demo-
cratic - mayoralty candidate
and the three councilmen-
at-large candidates in pre-
paring their platform."

Kick-off date for t h i s
unique census is Saturday,
May 16 at 9 a.m. at the

12 Receive
Certificates

J. H. Samo, president of
the New Jersey First Aid
Squad and a member of the
Rahway First Aid Squad, was
the guest speaker for the fin-
al session of the babysitting
clinic sponsored by the Rah-
way Jaycee-ettes.

The emergency treatment
of the injured child was
Samo's principal topic.

Twelve girls completed the
course, and certificates were

• distributed at the end of the
session. They were Misses
Durdre Brown, Susan Bove,
Mary Ann Hall, Debbie Jer-
ue, Cinthia Mahoney, Daria
Mirolsky, Sue Safranko, Gall
Smith, Jane Szablowski, Car-
mine Tyler, Cathy West, and

. Linda Wittke.

Mrs. Kenna Fete
Mrs. Jostfh A. Kenaa,

6th District vict president
of the New Jersey State Fed-
eratlM of Women's Clubs
and a member of the Rahway
Woman's CUb, was hMortd
at a luncbeu at the Colonla
Country Club yesterday for
two years of devoted service.
The luncheon was given by
the 32 presidents ef the dis-
trict clubs.

a i W , freative Arts
and'Music Festival at'tiie
Seven Arches, Perth Amboy.

Mrs. Joseph A. Kenna, 6th

Kiehn Bill
Would Limit
Explosives

Assemblyman Herbert H.
Kiehn (R-9) will Introduce an
amendment to Senate Bill 685,
which is legislation to amend
"The Explosives Ace," P.S.;
1960, Chapter 55.

The amending legislation
is intended to Impose strin-
gent controls on any person

• who manufactures, stores,
sells, transports, uses

—oruiherwise disposes of ex-,
plosive materials.

The act, as written, would
require permits and month-?
ly reports for any private
person storing more than five
pounds of smokeless powder
at any time. Existing legis-

' lation allows a 100-pound
limit. Kiehn's amendment
would increase the allowable ,
storage for private persons
to twenty pounds.

"There are literally thou-
sands of 'handloaders,'
sportsmen who re-load their
own shells for trap and "tar-
get shooting, in our state,"
Kiehn said. "Although I to-
tally support the concept of
limitation lmposeg^an un-
necessary hardship upon the
legitimate sportsmen."

Kiehn pointed out that the
National Fire Protection As«
sociation suggests a limita-
tlpn of twenty pounds of-
smokeless propellants for
storage in a private res i -
dence.

"I have received scores
of letters and phone calls
from sportsmen who support
the legislation in principle,
but who emphasize the severe
hardship that the five-pound
limit would,Impose. The bill

—liB-nnr inrfinriajUffi_BSlialize_
sportsmen andl

Rahway Knights of Columbus
Hall, according to Daniel
L. Martin,.Democratic may-
oral standard-bearer.

"This -census of opinions
will be taken during a series
of publ i c forums," said
Martin, adding, "Rahway's
voters will be given an op-
portunity to present their
problems in person to the
Democratic slate of candi-
dates for comment, evalua-
tion, and possible inclusion
in the platform."

"Of particular interest to
me are the views expressed
by the youth and senior citi-
zens of our community,"
noted Francis L. (Bud) Sen-
k o w s k y, councilman - at -
large candidate. "We want
them to attend because we
feel their particular prob-
lems have been overlooked
by the Marsh administration
to date.""

/ "I am especially Interest-
ed in hearing from Rahway-
ans who are more concerned
with water than politics,"
stressed Charles E. Cro -
well, councilman rat-large
candidate. "People who are
concerned about Rahway's »
water rates and those voters
who have been affected by
Rahway's floods are invited
to come before us and pre-
sent their views."

In speaking of the sched-
u led voter/candidate talk
s e s s i o n s , Wilson (Bill),
Beauregard, councilman-at-

-large candidate, s t a t e d ,
"This will give the candi-
dates the opportunity to hear
not only the problems but
the needs of the taxpayers
and citizens of Rahway."

"In turn," Beauregard .
pointed out, "it will give
the candidates a basin for

-draft ing a comprehen-
sive^ platform representing
all the peopled and all the
problems."

In conclusion, O'Donnell
said, "This innovative man-
ner of drafting a political
platform reflects the Demo-

— crats-new-thinking.and our
plan for the 1970.

Dr. Walton

In College

Procession
Dr. Robert B. Walton of

798 Central Ave., Rahway,
is among Union College
alumni who will march in
the academic xprocessior
representing the 35-gradua.
ting classes at the Inaugural
ceremonies installing Dr
Kenneth W. Iversen as Unioi
College's second president
on Wednesday, May 13. Dr,
Walton, an engineering ma-
jor at Union College, is with
Merck & Co., Rahway in _
the Microbiological Re-
search Department.

Joining the alumni dele-
gates In the academic pro-
cession <• will be members
of the board of trustees,
board of fellows, the Union
County Coordinating Agency
for Higher Education, the
Council of Educational Ad-
visors, the faculties of Union
College and Union County
Technical Institute, Scotch
Plains, members of the Day
and Evening student coun-
cils, and delegates from two-
year and four-year colleges
throughout the country.

The inaugural ceremonies
will be held at 3 p.m. on
the East Lawn between the

: Nomahegan Building and'the
. Campus Center. In case of

rain, the ceremonies will be
held in the theatre • of the
Campus Center. Ceremonies
are open to the public and
tickets can be obtained by
writing to: Inaugural Com-
mittee, Union College, Cran-
ford, N.J., 07016.

Pledge Campaign to

OUR MAN AT THE MICROPHONE ... You're right. He's none ether than B.U. Smith, of whom

then is none more familiar in the City of Rahway. Smith, general secretary of the Rahway

YMCA, is addressing an audience at the 50th conference of District 791, Rotary International,

in Lancaster, Pa., of which be is a district governor. With B.U. on the dias is Dr. Arthur Wil-

liams, conference chairman. (Story and Another Photo on Pace 10)

Protocol for Throat Cultures
In Rahway's Public Schools

disease
is one of the potentially pre-
ventable forms of heart dis-
ease. All cases of rheumatic
fever are precipitated by a •
streptococcal upper res-
piratory Infection.

If this streptococcal in-
fection is treated properly,
it will prevent the develop-
ment of rheumatic fever.
Unfortunately, two-thirds of
the cases of rheumatic fever
are preceded by a strep-
tococcal Infection for which
no medical treatment is
sought.

It 1B ithis group of un-
diagnosed and untreated
streptococcal infections that
tills program is directed
against.

For the remainder of the
present school year, the pro-t
gram would be limited to1

one elementary school. Then
starting next September,
using the experience-gained .
this year, the program would
be spread to include all the
schools of Rahway, K-12.

B e f o r e instituting a
throat-culturing program at
a school, the parents would
be informed of the import-
ance of such a program by
literature supplied by the
Union County Heart Asso-
ciation, and the parents
would be asked to give their
permission to have their
children participate in this
program.

•:V:H:X-:X:W::::*TO^^

Veterans' Data Needed
The Rahway Veterans Central Committee "is appealing to

all citizens and relatives to come forth with information
concerning the war dead of the Vietnam' conflict. They must
have the full name of die veteran, the branch of service
and the date the veteran died. This information will be placed
on the monument to be dedicated on Memorial Day, Saturday,
May 30. The monument will then be placed in a permanent

' position with the other veteran monuments in Squire Park,
Grand' and St. George Aves., Rahway. To assure mat these
names ' will appear on the monument, this Information must
be forwarded by May. Address information to: Rahway Veter-
ans Central Committee, P. O. Box 603, Rahway, N.j . 07065.

Tiie school nurse Would
culture all children sent •
home because of fevers or
respiratory infections (sore
throats, colds) and children
returning to school who had
been kept out because of
respiratory infections.

At the-end of the school
day, these cultures would

"be pldce'd up'Tjy the Eliza-
beth Biochem Laboratory.
Results of positive cultures
for streptococci would be
phoned to the school nurse
the next day. She, in turn,
would relay this information
to the parents of the chil-
dren concerned so that prop-
er treatment could be insti-
tuted.

All supplies needed for
taking the throat cultures
would be delivered to the
schools-. The blood agar

plates used for these cul-
tures have to be refriger-
ated.

The school nurses would
be instructed by a member
of the Union County Heart
Association In the proper
technique for doing and pla-
ting the throat cultures.

All costs" of this program
would be borne by the Union
County Heart Association:

Zion Game Party

A game party will be held
by the Loyals for members
and friends of Zion Lutheran
Church, Rahway, tomorrow
night at 7 p.m. at the Eliza-
bethtown Gas Co. building.
Central Avenue and Irving
Street. Entry costs $1.

SWIM LESSONS FOR PEE WEES BEGIN MAY 5

Y' Taking Camp Registrations
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Registrations are being ac-
cepted by theHahway Y.M.-
C,A. for both resident and
day camp programs, it was
announced last night by B.U."
Smith, general secretary of
the local youth organization.

Camp Speers'Eljabar are
the boy-and-glrl overnight
camps which the Rahway' Y"
uses with 16 other Y.M.C.A.'s
for its resident camping. It
Is located on a 1,000-acre
site in the Pocono Moun-
tains of eastern Pennsylvania
and has its own mile-long
lake.

At this point, there are 46 .
registrations from Rahway,
Clark, Colonia, Edison, Lin-
den, Cranford and Wantagh,
N.Y. (former Rahway resi-
dents). This includes 27 boys,
15 girls and four families. .

Camp Fairweather plans
this summer call for a nine-
week season beginning June
29 and concluding Aug. 28.

The program is conducted
at the Rahway Y.M.C.A. and
Rahway River Park. Between
these two locations, plus
boating In Mountainside and
out-of-town trips, all kinds
of activities are conducted.

Leonard Turner, a veteran
of 24 years' work in physi-
cal - fitness programming,
who directed the camp last
summer, will again be in
charge.

Student teachers and lead-
ers who have been develop-
ed in the camp over many
years will assist Turner.

h H 9 h f r r t J 2 7 I

know more about any of these
programs is urged to con-
tact theRahway r'Y" by let-
ter, in person or by phone.
CaU 388-0057.

Meanwhile, as summer
gets closer, the concern of
parents of young boys and
girls who have access to
backyard swimming pools be-
comes greater.

During the past fall, win-
ter and spring, the Rahway
"Y" conducted lessons for
four to six-year-olds on many
occasions. However, more
and more interest has been
evinced, so a new class,

• lasting only five weeks, will
begin Tuesday, May 5 at

noon and continue every
Tuesday and Thursday, 10
lessons in all, until June 4.

The class is one-halfhour
long and will be taught by
Mrs. Laura Solop, who has
been holding these classes
for the last two years. At
present,- ahe_ nnri physical—
director Turner are conduc-
ting four classes. All clas-
ses are limited to 10 or 11
children.

Any parent who is inter-
ested in having his or her
child entered in this final
set of classes for the sea-
son should contact the Rah-
way "Y" at 388-0057.:
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tlre project. -

Brochures will be avail-
able within the next few days.

Any parent who is eager to

OUTSTANDING STUDENTS - . A kftUitr-ari-slstir art ftat

gets top tilling !• the brain depntnwt art Chartes and Jt-

Anne Gore of 557 Bryants., Ranway.-tne eWloftntf Mr. J f iC

Mrs. Walter Gore. Charles was name* a prtsWtqfs scktlar

at Wtstem Ktatncfcy UnHrthity and Jt -Ant to ftt Mattwai

Hour Society at Mether Seton Regional H i * Scfcttl.Jgart.

Rahway's Republ i can
Mayor John C. Marsh and
the councllmanlc team which"
joined-him in the GOP sweep
of 1966, Ray A. Giacobbe,
George T. Vansco and Wil-
liam M.Weaverhave entered
their names, together with
necessary petitions, with the
city clerk s office, igniting
their campaign torch for
1970.

In a statement to The
News-Record the four said
they were.the leaders in one
of the most astonishing po-
litical. turnabouts ever ex-
perienced by a Union County'
community. Rahway, long
known as a Democratic
stronghold to the" extent that
it had become a base of op-
erations for stalwards of .
.the party, bolted with a ven-
geance In the wake of a
county grand jury present-
ment which termed the Dem-
ocratic administration of the
city 'apathetic..' "

Marsh, Giacobbe, Vansco
,,and Weaver said rhey "rode
to victory on a platform pled-
ging progress, the tightening
of the municipal belt, the eli-
•mination of unnecessary city
Jobs, reorganization of city
departments for greater ef-
ficiency, the development of
joint-purchasing programs
with neighboring communi-
ties for common commodi-
ties and a variety of innova-
tive concepts designed to
make Rahway 'a better place
to live.' "
• "In 1968, the voters once
"again evidenced their pre-
ference for the GOP brand
of government" they claimed
' 'when the 5-4 council mar-
gin won when Giacobbe, Van-
aco and Weaver were elec-
ted in .1966 to 7-2 with ward
council seat victories by
James Pickens, 2nd, Richard
Voynik, 3rd, John Holt, 5th,
and Donald Forsythe, 6th.

"The foundation is in,"
said Mayor Marsh in the
statement which accom-
panied the affirmation of his
candidacy for a second term
as Rahway's chief executive. ~
' "Now comes the building. We
have dedicated ourselves for
the past three and a half
years to untangling the knot-
ted ball of administrative
and legislative yarn left us
by an uninspired Democratic
administration. We have re-
placed-ineff iciency-and-waste—
with a trim, business-like
approach to government that
gives every tax payer five
cents worth for every nickle
he pays in taxes.

We have reduced the
amount city government
takes out of the tax dollar
for four consecutive budget
years. Our police and fire

departments, nearly without
morale or effect four years

•ago, have been converted in-
to sharp, well-equipped,
well-paid departments that
rank In both cases with the

^>est in'the state."
MarsK~"saI"d""tha't~the"ad-

ministrative and legislative
accomplishments of his ad-
ministration would be dis-
cussed in detail throughout
die coming campaign Tby him-"
self and his running mates.

"But, more important,"
said Marsh "we will outline
a progressive program that
will build on our accomplish-

New Slate
For Knights

The regular monthly meet-
ing of the Father John P.
Washington General As-
sembly Fourth Degree
Knights of Columbus was
held at the Rahway Columbian
Club on Thursday, April 23.

A nominating committee
was appointed for the purpose

•of recommending to the mem-
bership a slate of officers for
the 1970-19711 term. Chair-
man Robert Mullady will be
assisted by George Stulle,
Edward Schueler, Joseph Sie-
kierka, Alex Shegalski and
William Guerrlero.

The committee will make
their report to the assembly

.at the May meeting.
A. representative of the

New Jersey Bell Telephone
Co. presented a lecture and
a series of slides on the im-

~~pt Uiti \ititi uf the

ments and Be responsive to
the needs of the challenging
decade that lies ahead. We
recognize the need to deal
realistically with ecology^
and we have already begun—
with an imaginative new pro-
gram that will create a re-
gional authority, get us a
potential of $20 million in-
federal money and focus na-
tional attention on a new ap-
proach to waste disposal.

"We recognize the need to
deal effectively with a wor-
sening flooding problem, not
with stopgaps and pittances,
but with a bold, realistic
concept that will cure rather
than postpone.

"We know that we must
come to grips, honestly and "
reasonably, with the human
problems which confront us.
We must accelerate our Ur-
ban Redevelopment Pro-
gram. We must take steps to
give our city the face of a
modern, progressive com-
munity by developing a for-
mula for architectural mod-
ernization. We have already
begun with a state and fed-
erally-sponsored road sys-
tem study that may prove to
be an important pre-requi-
site to physical progress.

"We would like, at the
outset of this campaign, to
appeal to our opponents'
sense of community well-
being in inviting them to
join us in a vigorous, use-
ful and productive exchange
of ideas that will enable the
voters of Rahway to com-
pare our qualifications .for .
coping with the challenges
and demands of the next four
years,.-

1

John C. Marsh

Ray A. Giacohbe

\

bceans~ibr manWhd's sur-~
vlval in the years to come.

• - The next meeting will be
held on Thursday, May 28f
at the Columblan*Club. Milan M.« tmr

For Letters to the Editor on the Proposed Human Relations Program and Editorial. Page 4.
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Hospital Show Fired Men Down-to-Earth People

RAHWAY CLARK
W e M n N ^ 4 ' Week of-May 4

MONDAY . MONDAY
u~ ciiOt;r™ f?" c * Half-pint Milk, Franks,

w,?h StS^r W c k e lJ,S a i!^ Buttered RoUs, Baked Beans,
wlch with Gravy, Mashed D^,Qt^ CM™ V«mf Fn.if

Potato Chips, Kraut, Fruit,
potatoes, Buttered Garden r TUESDAY T
Spinach Butter Applesauce/ Half-pint Milk, Hero Sand-

•Cold Sliced Roast Beef ' l o m a t o a n a
cne^sf

then Introdactd thi niw effl-
ctrs, - who art Mrt. Jthn
Sprawls, prttldtnt, Mrs.
Jthn Major, vlet prtsldMt,
Mrs. Walter Stmplti, stcre-
tary and Mrs.

Chicken Noodle Soup with
Crackers.

tered ..Noodles, Buttered
SUced W r o t e , Bread and

~"BurK7~Jui

WEDNESDAY
Half-pint Milk, Turkey and

Gravy, Rice, Sweet Potatoes,
Green Beans, Stuffing, Bread
and Butter, Bruit.

UOSS IT III

A LA CARTE
•Chicken Salad Platter,

Bread and Butter, *Pork Roll
Sandwich, Beef Vegetable
Soup with Crackers.

WEDNESDAY
'. Hot Luncheon

Virginia Baked' Ham,
Creamy Whipped Potatoes,
Buttered French Style Beans,
Home Made Corn Bread
and Butter, Fruited Jeflo.

A LA CARTE
•Cold Cut Salad Planer,

Corn Bread and Butter,
•Meat Loaf Sandwich, Cream
of Tomato-Strap with Crack-
ers.

THURSDAY
Hot Luncheon

Barbecued Beef, Buttered
Rice, Buttered Garden Peas,
Hamburger Bun and Butter,
Fruit Cocktail.

A LA CARTE
•Cold Sliced Baked Ham

Half-pint Milk, Hambur-
gers, Buttered Rolls, Potato
Chips, Baked Beans, Onions,
Cookies or Fruit.

. FRIDAY
Half-pint Milk, "Soups;

Chicken Noodle, Vegetable,
Bean with Bacon, Sandwiches,
Toasted Cheese, Peanut But-
ter and Jelly, Cake or Fruit.

Salad Platter, Bun and But-
ter, *Ham Salad Sandwich,
Mushroom Barley Soup with
Crackers.

FRIDAY
Hot Luncheon

Baked Manicotta with To-
"mato Sauce, Buttered Gar-
den Vegetables, Tossed Sal-
ad \vith Dressing, Italian
Bread and Butter, Home Made
Cake.

A LA CARTE
•Rainbow Salad Platter,

•Egg Salad-Sandwich, Cream
of Potato Soup with Crack-
ers.

TktWomo'sAnilllaryof l_r\CA RIH fO
Railway Htsiltat htld its »-"ac m u >u

annul matting April W,
ftarnrlic a "toby and handi-
craft stew. All dtsplayid
wtrk waS'dMi by Htntbtrs. . " T h r e e GOP e x - m e m b e r s
Mrs. Watftr Hall pratldtd at of the planning board were

^ ^ mitta, .Mi ' defeated in Superior Courtattnts ana ^ a n e f fo r t ro r e g a l n AeiI

former positions, because
they failed to take oaths of
office within a reasonable,
t i m e . Democratic Mayor
Thomas A. K a c z m a r e k
f i r e d Iry..-.T._ Gordon,
George W. Crater, and
Newton J. Rodgers last July
from the planning board when
township attorney John P.
Higgins discovered the
omission. All t h r e e were
appointed by former Repub-

-H—-i-'-,;;.• "M . _ I. . . .-- lican Mayor William J.-

Meet on. Mondar^-L* „«,.,.«
The Rahway-Clark Chap- same rime from the shade

ter of the American Rec oree commission did not file
Cross will hold its annual In * e action. Morris Roth,
meeting at 8 p.m. on Mon- however, also formerly of
day in the city council con- &*• shade tree commission
ference room on the second tied 1" w l t n * e s u l t bu* h l s

floor of Rahway citv hall c a s e was declared-moot by
' Judge Walter L. Hetfleld,

Reports of the year's ac- 3rd, because his term ex-
tivities will be made. Dlrec- pired Dec. 31, 19694
tors and officers will be Delays in taking o a t h s
elected. The nominating com ranged from six months to
mittee includes Maurice 18 months, and Judge Het-
Moran, William Johnson anc field held this was not a
Mrs. William Oppenheimer. reasonable time and the of-

". f l ee s , therefore, became
The meeting is open to all .vacant and Kaczmarek's ap-
those who have donated to Rec p o i n tees of John Roloff, Al-
Cross either directly or v i n c . Ratzman and F.- Don-
through the United Fund. ajj P a r l s w e r e valid.

SK'««!»:i»!Sffl.«S«!;S!5Ji5S!iS!:S!i!.

'Keep it Standing' Is
Slogan of Scout House

"Keep it Standing" is the ment;Mayor John C.Marsh,
slogan adopted by the Rah- who serves as the historical
way Historical Society in its .society president, said, "The
drive to raise $75;00O to City of Rahway and the Rah-

1 purchase Uiepropeuykiiuwn way IU&iorieal Society will
since 1932 as
Scout House."

\-f The landmark, located at
the corner of St. Georges
and Westfield Aves., was
erected in 1750 and has been
the scene of several notable
events in the early history of , ;f°,
America.

Sparing no effort to keep
It standing in the course of a
well-sustained effort now
turning into'us-sixth month.

"The Girl both be the beneficiaries
when the Union County Bal-
let Co., one of the most
accomplished ballet groups
in the state, will present

"Peter and the Wolf'' and
sections from "Swan

Lake" in the Rahway High
School auditorium on Satur-
day afternoon and again on
Saturday evening, June 6.

ITS IN THE BAG ... Third graders from Mrs. Patricia Camera's and Mrs. Joan Eisner's class*
e s at-AttamnuClariLSchool, Clark, observed Earth Day by cleaning litter from play areas

"The Union County Ballet
the organization hasannouiy- Company has volunteered its
ced that an outstanding cul- s e r v i c e s for tho event, in-
tural event will be presented c l u d i n g n o t o n l y i t s talents,
for the benefit of its fund b ^ dfor the benefit of Its fund

b u t
y

s c e n e r y ) p r o p s a nd
" Mh id

arond school. Their just reward was the anrxeclttloo of ottier students, teachers and neigh-

bors.

Earth Day Volunteers At Library

-drive on Saturday, June 6. c o s t u m e s " Marsh said.
In making the announce-

I'M GLAD I CHANGED TO . . .

PREMIER OIL
A sign in the Children's

Department jif the Rahway
Public Library "asking" for
volunteers to help.preserve
Earth Day brought a most
satisfactory response last
Saturday morning ' when a
crew of boys and girls re-
ported for work.

Armed with rakes, clip-
pers and plastic bags for the

collected debris, they started
a job which Mrs. Petersen,
the children's librarian,
hopes will stimulate an in-
terest in making and keeping
the library premises in an
appearance of which the res-
idents can be proud.

Jimmie . Cregge, Eddie
Wong, Joseph Flamina.Mary
Beth Coleman, Teri Brunt,

Susan Ryan and a number of
youngsters who went off with-
out leaving their names did;
a fine job. Mrs. Helen Hayes
and Miss Phyllis Young of the
children's staff lent their
support with doughnuts and
milk for refreshments.

"It was a very rewarding
party," said Mrs. Petersen.

AND
GASOLINE
SUPPLY

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

Dial 388-5100

Cleaning Specials
DRIVE-IN

THIS WEEK NEXT WEEK
BLANKETS

$.98
Week ending May 2

2 PLAIN SUITS
$1.98

Week ending May 9th

HAMILTON LAUNDRY
DRIVE-IN

276 Hamilton Street
Rahway 388-3388

Files Suit to Subdivide
Former llderan Land
Charging the Rahway Planning-BoatdandXity Council

with arbitrary, capricious, and unreasonable actions,
Ben Den Construction Co. Inc. of 417Linden Ave., Rah-
way, filed suit in Superior Court last week to obtain a
subdivision to build four single dwelling units on
property which it purchased from the llderan Outing
Club, Pierpont St., Rahway.

The planning board denied.the subdivision Aug. 20
after a public hearing, and Ben Den appealed to council
which remanded it to the board. After a second hearing
Nov. 24, Ben Den said, the planning board approved
the matter and then rescinded its action Dec. 16 and

put the matter back in the council's lap. After a third
hearing Feb. 9, council upheld the planning board's
final denial.

The suit named the planning board as defendant.

"INSTANT INTEREST-
COMPOUNDED AND PAID

4 TIMES AYEAR
•Annual Clv'dcml S t a r t s J-« «, 1*»7«

DEPOSnOHS HOURS
Monday through Friday - 9:00 a.m. to i pjn.
Thursday Evening - 6:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.

Let Your Savings
Be Youi 'Umbrella'!

Make sure you're protected against the kind of
"rainy days" that a financial emergency can
bring. Open a Savings Account with us . .. and
make it a point to keep saving steadily.

Services Available
SAVINGS ACOOUMTS COLLATERAL LOANS U 4 . SAVINOS BONDS
CHECKING ACCOUNTS CHRISTMAS CLUB MONEY ORDER*
MORTSASE LOANS VACATION CLUB BANK BY MAIL
PASS BOOK LOAMS SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES TRAVELERS CHECKS

THE RAHWAY Savings Institution1

^ The Friendly, Progressive Bank

UMtnri«f Strttt • Rlkwir - v

Serving Rahway and Adjoining Comrnunltie* for t i l - years
Mamber Fedsra^Oaposit Insurance Corporation

Member Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation

Farm Fresh Produce!

Wall Trimmed Canter Cut

CHOPSSWEET CORN
4.. 39

IYAL. SAUSAGE

> 99*
79'
79*

\

2c off Pride of the Farm

CATSUP
ED

§

FOODTOWN REGULAR OR THICK

SLICED BACON
7 9 «Ib.

voe. pkg.

Toword th* purchase of any
3— 6<oi. cons Hunt s

worn? TOMATO PASTE
ntrain tOcoff our ragulorlowprio.

t

COUPON j ;

fai l" FOff Fiotvn B.qulor o. Cf."l.l.- Cul

FRENCH
FRIES V.

a- OH Soil PtuWoy C.i." O.I

KRAFT
MARGARINE

tf.iXn.i-.i .^-
Aacrind.cofe. r n r

MAXWELL 41 <
HOUSE 2 - •
tAVIX4<

-S-1

&

KoJUiyy tf*-A YjToXul g^\7H IjQtfojL
ttnuflhS^ur^T.AUrl.MMf rTwh»CiM*| Growrt-

CLOSED SUNDAY " C
MERIT'S POLICY IS TO MAINTAIN THE TRADITIONAL 6-DAY^USINESS WEEK. WE APPRECIATE YOUR SUPPORT

TOWARD MAKING THIS POSSIBLE. THANK YOU.

MEWT FOODTOWN. 52 WhSTFIELD AVE.. CfcARK

. 1 ; • ' - " •
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RAHWAY
Week of May 4

MONDAY
Hot Luncheon

Hot SUced Chicken Sand-
wich with -Gravy, Mashed
Potatoes, Buttered Garden
Spinach, Butter, Applesauce.

A LA CARTE
•Cold SUced Roast Beef

Salad Platter, Bread and But-
ter, *Bologna Sandwich,
Chicken Noodle Soup with
Crackers.

TUESDAY
Hot.Luncheon

Chopped Sirloin Steak, But-
tered Noodles, Buttered
Sliced Carrots, Bread and
Butter, Juice.

A LA CARTE
•Chicken Salad Platter,

Bread and Butter, *Pork RoU
Sandwich, Beef Vegetable
Soup with Crackers.

WEDNESDAY
Hot Luncheon

Virginia Baked Ham,
Creamy Whipped Potatoes,
Buttered French Style Beans,
Home Made Corn Bread
and Butter, Fruited Jello.

A LA CARTE
•Cold Cut Salad Platter,

Corn Bread and Butter,
•Meatioaf Sandwich, Cream
of Tomato Soup with Crack-

.M .THURSDAY ~"
Hot Luncheon

Barbecued Beef, Buttered
Rice, Buttered Garden Peas,
Hamburger Bun and Butter.
Fruit Cocktail.

ALA CARTE
•Cold SUced Baked Ham

CLARK
Week of May 4

MONDAY
Half-pint Milk, Franks,

Buttered Rolls, Baked Beans,
Potato Chips, Kraut, Fruit.

TUESDAY
Half-pint Milk, Hero Sand-

wich, Tomato" and Lettuce,
Bologna and cheese Sand-
wich, Salami, Vegetable Soup,
Pudding with Whip.

WEDNESDAY
Half-pint Milk, Turkey and

\Gravy, Rice, Sweet Potatoes,
Green Beans, Stuffing, Bread
and Butter, Fruit.

THURSDAY
Half-pint Milk, Hambur-

gers, Buttered Rolls, Potato
Chips, Baked Beans, Onions,"
Cookies or Fruit.

- . FRIDAY
Half-pint Milk, Soups,

Chlcken_-Noodle,._Vegetable, _
Bean with Bacon, Sandwiches,
Toasted Cheese, Peanut But-
ter and Jelly, Cake or Fruit.

Salad Platter, Bun and But-
ter, *Ham Salad Sandwich,
Mushroom Barley Soup with
Crackers. ^

FRIDAY
Hot. Luncheon

Baked Manicotta with To-
mato Sauce, Buttered Gar-
den Vegetables, Tossed Sal-
ad with Dressing, Italian
Bread and Butter, HomeMade
Cake.

A LA CARTE
•Rainbow Salad Platter,

•Egg Salad Sandwich, Cream
of Potato Soup with Crack-
ers.

Hospital Show T i r e d M e n

JTSirr,;: Lose Bid to
annul mating April 14,
featuring a htbby and handi-
craft snow. All displayed
work was doot by •Mtbtrs. Three GOP e x - m e m b e r s
Mrs. Halter Hall presided at of the planning board were

defeated in Superior Court
in an effort to regain their
former positions, because
they failed to take oaths of
office within a reasonable
time. Democratic Mayor
Thomas A. Kaczmarek
fi red Irv. T. Gordon,
George W. Crater, and
Newton J. Rodgers last July
from the planning board when
township attorney John P.
Higgins discovered the
omission. AU three were
appointed by former Repub-

Down-to-Earth People

a short business mooting and
then Introduced the new offi-
cers, wbo are Mrs. John
Sprawls, president, Mrs.
John Major, vice president,
Mrs. Walter Samples, secre-
tary and Mrs. Anthony Wlnk-
Iw, treasurer.

Red Cross Wil l

'Keep it Standing7 Is
Slogan of Scout House

Meet on Monday 5 ^ 7 ft
•-•• Morris Krouk fired at the

The Rahway-Clark Chap- same time from the shade
ter -of -the—American Rec -tree-commission did not file
Cross will hold ltR annual In the action. Morris Roth,
meeting at 8 p.m. on Moh- however, also formerly of
day in the city~~eouncil con- the shade tree commission
ference room on the second tied In with' the suit but his
floor "of "Rahway city hall, case was declared moot by-

Judge Walter L. Hetfield,
Reports of the year's ac- 3rd, because his term ex-

tivities will be made.Dlrec- pired Dec. 31, 1969.
tors and officers will be Delays in taking o a t h s
elected. The nominating com ranged from six months to
mittee Includes Maurice is months, and Judge Het-
Moran, William Johnson anc field held this was not a
Mrs. William Oppenheimer. reasonable time and the of-
_. • , • „ f l e e s , therefore, became
The meeting Is open to aU _vacant and Kaczmarek's ap-
those who have donated to Rec p o i n t e es of John Roloff, Al-
Cross either directly or v i n c . Ratzman and F.Don-
through the United Fund. ^ p a r i s w e r e valid.

I T S IK THE BAG . . . Third graders from Mrs. Patricia Camera's and Mrs. Joan Eisners class-

es at Abraham Clark School, Clark, observed Earth Day by cleaning litter from play areas

aro»d school. Their just reward was the appreciation ofTrn¥TtudeflfsJteachers~ahd

bore.

"Keep it Standing" is the
slogan adopted by the Rah-
way Historical Society in its
drive to raise $75,000 to
purchase the property known
since 1932 as "The Girl
Scout House."

The landmark, located at
the corner of St. Georges
and Westfield Aves., was
erected In 1750 and has been
the scene of several notable
events in the early history of
America.

Sparing no effort to keep
it standing in the course of a-
well-sustained effort now
turning into its, sixth month,
the organization has announ-

.ced that an outstanding cul-
tural event will be presented
for the benefit of its. fund
drive on Saturday, June 6.

In making; the announce-

ment. Mayor John C,Marsh,
who serves as the historical
.society president, said, "The
City of Rahway and the Rah-
way Historical Society will
both be the beneficiaries
when the Union County Bal-
let Co., one of the most
accomplished ballet groups
in the state,'will present

"Peter and the Wolf" and
also sections from "Swan
Lake" in the Rahway High
School auditorium on Satur-
day afternoon and again on

"Saturday evening, June 6.

"The Union County Ballet
Company has volunteered its
services for the event, in-
cluding not only its talents,
but also scenery, props and
costumes," Marsh said.

Earth Day Volunteers At Library
I 'M G L A D I CHANGED T O . . .

PREMIER OIL
A sign in the Children's

Department of the Rahway
Public Library asking for
volunteers to help preserve
Earth Day brought a most
satisfactory response last
Saturday morning when a
crew of boys and girls re -
ported for work.

Armed with rakes, clip-
pers and plastic bags for the

collected debris, they started
a job which Mrs. Petersen,
the children's librarian,
hopes will stimulate an in-
terest in making and keeping
the library premises in an
appearance of which the res-
idents can be proud.

Jimmie Cregge, Eddie
Wong, Joseph Flamina.Mary
Beth Coleman, Teri Brunt,

Susan Ryan and a number of
youngsters whowentoffwith^
out leaving their names did
a fine job. Mrs. Helen Hayes
and Miss Phyllis Young of the
children's staff lent their
support with doughnuts and
milk for refreshments.

"It was a very rewarding
party," said Mrs. Petersen.

AND
GASOLINE
SUPPLY

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE

AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

Dial 388-5100

Files Suit to Subdivide l - - i

Cleaning Specials
DRIVE-IN

THIS WEEK NEXT WEEK
BLANKETS

$.98
Week ending May 2

2 PLAIN SUITS
$1.98

Week ending May 9th

HAMILTON LAUNDRY
DRIVE- IN

276 Hamilton Street

Rahway 388-3388

Former llderan Land
Charging the Rahway Planning Board and City Council

with arbitrary, capricious, and unreasonable actions,
Ben Den Construction Co. hie. of 417 Linden Ave., Rah-
way, filed suit in Superior Court last week to obtain a
subdivision to build four single dwelling units on
property which It purchased from the llderan Outing
Club, Pierpont St., Rahway.

The planning board denied the subdivision Aug. 20
after a public hearing, and Ben Den appealed to council
which remanded it to the board. After a second hearing
"Nov. 24, Ben Den said, the planning board approved
the matter and then rescinded its action Dec. 16 and

put the matter back In the council's lap. Aftera third
hearing Feb. 9, council upheld the planning board's
final denial.

The suit named the planning board as defendant.

"INSTANT INTEREST"
COMPOUNDED AND PAID

4 TIMES A YEAR
•Annual ClvWcmf Starts? J,"» «-, W «

DEPOSITORS HOURS
^ Monday through Friday - 9:00 a.m. to 4 pjn.

Tniirsday Evening - 6:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
j

Farm Fresh Produce!

PORK CHOPS

M M LOIN KOAST i. 99*

SUCISOB BOAST* 99*

Sliced o. Halves
Yellow Cling

.§._...

4c oH While Assorted
or Decorator

TOWELS

Pmeopp'1'

DRINK

ITAL. SAUSACI » 79'

MEAT IOAF b 79 '

KIFUVn *49<

(SrOUNO CHUCK 1.79"

SAUOMBAUT i i 3 1 '

SBauw ^U. 47

BLEACH

ES

Let Your Savings
Be Your 'Umbrella'!

Make sure you're profecfed againsf fhe kind of
"rainy days" that a financial emergency can
bring. Open a Savings Account with us . . . and
make it a point to keep saving steadily.

tScftFOOD

2c otl Pride of the Farm ^ gm^

CATSUP ^ 1 9 '
Fa.n. Fo.e Frot.n R.qula. o. CnWI,- tul

FRENCH
FRIES :

FOODTOWN REGULAR OR THICK

SLICED BACON
ib.

vac. pkg. 79C
- W%M%» Toward tH* purchoM of any >

I rJS^m 3 - 6-ox. con. Hunt'•
worn TOMATO PASTE
n i ram lot o«our r«solar low price..

Cl.HII » i m t«urd^. «UT 2

ra

4< OHSc.lt Pa.UotCu.nO.I

KRAFT
MARGARINE ^

MVIKOS ACCOUNTS
CHICKING ACCOUNTS
NOHTBASE LOANS
PASS BOOK LOANS

^Services Available
COLLATERAL LOANS
CHRISTMAS CLUB ~
VACATION CLUB
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

JIJ.UVINOStONDS
MONEY ORDERS
BANK BY MAIL
TRAVELERS CHECKS

THE RAHWAY Savings Institution
The Friendly, Progressive Bank

ISM mriM Strait • Rakwiy
Serving Rahway and Adjoining Communities for 111 • /ears

Member Fedaro^-Qaposit Insurance Corporation
Member Federal Deposit Insurance

Corporation

CLOSED SUNDAY

MERIT'S POLICY IS TO MAINTAIN THE TRADITIONAL 6-DAY BUSINESS WEEK. WE APPRECIATE YOUR SUPPORT
TOWARD MAKING THIS POSSIBLE. THANK YOU.

MERirFOODTOWN. 52 WESTFIELD AVE.. CLARK

i.'i1 WHIM . \\nmv*t" "">'
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State Education Project Could Affect Clark Public Schools
"New J e r s e y ' s "Our ect is of extreme importance a state-wide discussion on formulated at die conference at the McGraw-Hill Publish- zens* plan. He felt the con- program. There would be

Schools" project to deter- to the citizens of New Jer- the present and future status wi l l be d i s s e m i n a t e d Ing Co., Hlghtstown, wlththe ference participants were evaluations at milepost nine
" - — • - • • • - — throughout the state for ad- comment that New Jersey

ditional comments and sug- needs- Ideas to keep it in
gestions by regional and lo- front with education. There
c a l g r o u p s . The wideBt Is a need for assessing and
possible citizen involvement reassessing education as a
is sought from all groups and whole, children and adults

: places. alike, Smith commented. He
George Smith, president also felt that we need to

of the state board of educa- give the Individual a better
don, opened the conference sense of self-worth, fullfil-

ment. He was hopeful that as
a result of the study by the
council, and by thousands of
citizens, abettereducational „ , _ _ ._

" ' vided for the conference par-
ticipants ' as a guide. They
were intellectual discipline,

^ l 1 1 O • ~ V emphasized to the group that lation on educational needs health", ethics, social de-Cold

j goals, objectives, and sey and to the Clark Public of education in New Jersey,
needs for public education School System because it An advisory council, head-
in' the state was 'launched will mean sweeping changes ed by state board of educa-
Saturday by Gov. William T. in the methods, presentation t l0 n member Calvin Hurd,
Cihill, State Commissioner and organization of our ed- an E l i z a b e t h attorney. Is
of Education Carl L. Mar- ucational system throughout composed of 10 members,
burger and George F. Smith, the state. The project is de- and is charged with the as-
presldent of the state board signed to stimulate, during s e s s m e n t o f educational
of education. the next 12 to 18 months, goals and needs. It is an-

••.Ihe "Our Schools" proj- broad public involvement in dcipated that tentative goals

its time to think of
Storage

& Box Storage
COLO STORAGE: Furs and Fur Trimmed apparel
stored In temperature and humidity controlled
uault. Safe from moths . . . Safe from

BOX STORAGE: Clothes cleaned and
moth-proofed and placed in boxes for storage
during the summer months. Leaves your closets
free for summer wear.

Open Ddly 7 AM. to 7 FJtL. Sat.'tQ 6

UJfestfteW

ready to "spark a great edu- 3f all mileposts as it con-
cational dialogue, and pre- tinues to develop along the.
sented a "road map to "road." The process of as-

.guide and help members in- sessing educational g o a l s
their work. - would begin again after the

The " r o a d " contained ninth milepost to continue the
mileposts, the first of which" updating of educational aims
was the conference on es- anc* directions,
tablishing tentatively educa- The "Our Schools" con-
tional goals. Milepost Two ference was composed of 8
is the collection of data and groups. Each met separate-
goal indicators. The next is. ly to discuss goals for better
regional and local seminars 'educat ional assessment,
on goals, indicators, andob- Eight typical goals were pro-

Lady Eagles Observe
Mother's Day Saturday

system will be devised for jectives.
all our citizens. The fourth milepost Is a

Dr. Carl L. Marburger survey of New Jersey popu-
emphasized to the group that lation on educational needs.
the new plan to be devised And so forth until milepost1

is not the TO a r b u r g e r eight is reached, where it
Plan, ' but that it is theciti- seeks to implement the whole

175 Attend DOA Affair
The township's recreation was nUstressofccremonies.

and testimonial dinner- Entertainment was pro-
-dance-of Abraham.-Clark, vuled by dancers .from the
Council No. 73 Daughters Walcoff-McCuster Dance
of America was held at the Studio in Clark and Miss
Westwood Lounge, Garwood. Betty Hoornbeck, country
Mrs, Charles Criden, New and western guitarist. Peter
Jersey State Councilor, was Keller and his band played
honored. for dancing. Committee

More than 175 members chairladies were: Mrs. Eu-
and guests~artended the af- gene Uhlig, tickets, Mrs.
fair, with Mrs. Fannie John , Pallay, decorations,
Keller, past national coun- Mrs. Judy Bundy, gifts, and
cilor, giving the Invocation Mrs. Archie Hoornbeckpro-
and Mrs. Marie Heget, na- grams and publicity,
tional conductor, address-
ing participants as the main
speaker. Mrs." William Tebei

The Ladies Auxiliary of
F.O.E. 1863, Rahway, will
celebrate Mother's Day at
its regular meeting t h i s
Saturday at the Eagle home.
The session, at which Mrs.
Eugene Peare will be chair-
man, will start at 7:30 p.m.

The Jimmy Durante Chil-
dren's Fund and Deborah
were the winners of the
auxiliary's card parties, ac-
cording to Mrs. Joseph Se-
pesi and Mrs. Peare, who
were the hostesses. Another
similar affair will be held

velopment and human rela-
tionships, c i v i c participa-
tions, economic effective-
nes s , creative expression
and self-realization and
adaptivity.

Some groups modify these
goals. Others felt some were
not applicable to todayls_so-
cial. climate- Still others felt
the list had to be added to
and changed. Most partici-
pants felt that the conference
was good and that more
time was needed to concen-
trate on the goals and make
refinements.

The next tentative meet-
ing, scheduled for June 15,
will involve 4 regionals. Oc-
tober 1, will involve another
state meeting such as that

Eagle home. Mrs. Martin
Carroll will be in charge.

The birthdays of M r a.*
Marge Stringer and Mrs.
Louis Soos were observed.
Cake and refreshments were
served by M r s . Stephen:
Strakele and Mrs. Peare.
The latter also announced
the election of officers at
the l a s t meeting in the
series.

All members are remind-
ed that the next meeting has
been scheduled for Monday,
May 4, at 7:30 pjn.

tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the
;::x-:-:*:::vX-x-x-:̂
organized l a s t Saturday. Dr. Bernard Kaplan, di-
September, 1970, t h rough .rector of _the_Department of
May, 1971, will see local
m e e t i n g s
state.

tlTfbughout the-

Education's Offi.ce of Plan-
ning, Division of Research,
Planning and Evaluation, is
serving as project director.

3 Flood Hearings Set
For Monday in Trenton

Due to the increased flood Monday. Baker read cor-
emergency in the Robinson's— respondence relatedjo these
branch area, .members and ' " " . _. . .
interested friends of the
Rahway Citizens for Flood
Control
special

MiMjiitq 19* Birthday Sale!
Grand Opening Lyndhurst Shop-Rite • Valley Brook & Delaf ield Avenue* - Wed., Aprll2910 a.m.

'SHOP RITES FRESH HAM SALE. CUT FROM CORN FED PORKERS

SHANKLESS. WHOLE or EITHER HALF (FULL CUT •

Fresh Hams

Parking in Rear

BOWL
CARRY OUT

FOOD SHQPPE
381-2150

83 WESTFIELD AVENUE CLAKKTNrJr07066-

Ib.

Gala Opening Wed.. April 29 at 1 0 .

LYNDHURST SHOP-RITE
Valley Brook and DeUfield Avenues

U.S. NO. »1 GRADE "A" SIZE

Maine
Potatoes
EXTRA FANCYEXTRA FANCY f\f\t

Cucumbers 3 fer 2 9

•' U. S. GOVERNMENT GRADEOXSHOlCrSTEEITBEEF"

First Cut Chuck Steaks
CHUCK

Pot R o a s t s B0N LESS . i 0CALIFORNIA

FO«*OTTINa.«>Mt*ISllKl
Beef Short Ribs
LEAN 1 TASTY

Ground Chuck
nttsM

Chicory or Escarole
FloridaGrapef ruit 5 f.r p y ^

MeIntosh Apples .3£.O9*

G*mr«l MtrcfeaJist <wh.r»avo«c.W.)

Playground

•if KrtUiy Sniff M Iff «tf md (fc.fr* Ud%\

Pickled Tonges
CUT SHORT FOR (ROILINQ

U.S.00VT.0JUWA"
Rock Cornish Hens
FOMSOUTMOWntr

Chicken Legs
FOfttOUTHUmFRY

Chicken Breasts
HMUUITIMt

Rib steaks 9 9 e Chuck Fillet
.t69fi

99C

were called to a
mee t ing at St.

Mark's hall last Monday
night. The regular monthly
meeting" of this ,group will
still be held next Monday
night at _8 o'clock at the
same location.

Howard E. Baker, pres-
ident, reported that hear-
ings on t h r e e encroach-
menLcomplaints initiated by
the RCFC against Hamilton
Laundry, L-G-K Corpora-
tion, and Q u a d r e l Bros.

_ Trucking_Ctu_are_sciigd_^L
uled for io a.m. in Room
1107 of the Labor and In-
dustry Building,, in Trenton,

Lucy's Italian Kitchen
f Restaurant & Pizzeria

TITNCHEON SPECIALS
WHERE THE FOOD IS GOOD
PIZZA and oi l ITALIAN DISHES TO GO

SANDWICHES TO GO
I

Next Prescription?
CLARK

956 Si George Ave.
N.J.

WE DELIVER

OPEN SEVEN DAYS|

DRUGS
ob Vi'esttield five., Clsrk

381-7100
Free Delivery - Anytime

Cotton Swabs
DEODORANT SPRAY or ANTIPMSPII1ANT STRAY

Hour after HourcScV:::
DANDRUFF SHAMPOO. LOTION • 5-01. PLASTIC or
CONClNTRATE4J«I.lub. y o u - i

Head & Shoulders -«&•
tit UrtUtr torim* n Dttkfii—

SHOP-RITE USDA
GRADE A MEDIUM SHOP-RITE CALIFORNIA or

(BLUE LABEL) IMPORTED

ITomato Pasti

MOULARcrTHICKSUCEO . „ _ O c

Shop-Rlt© Bacon &•'*
AUHlATof AUMIF , .. — A .
Hormel Franks PiS.69c

Bit MrtMtr $«»tof i htm *mr firytoM

Shop-Rite Fresh
Orange Juice 9°'

SHOMITI M«1OO» CORK On.

Soft Margarine
AU.FUVORS .

Shop-Rite Yogurt
m§ BriMf Sntoft — Appttian

OYERNICHT ,

Pamper Diapers
IMI PAT aonr
Shop-Rite Bleach «
PENNSYLVANIA DUTCH

Birch Beer
•HOLE KERNEL »r

Stokely Cream Corn
POIX ar CLEAR LH}UID SHOPRITE

Dish Detergent
ALL FLAVORS

Hi^C Drinks -
WHYPAYMOREr

Lucky Leaf Applesauce
SHOP-RITE

Chunky. Apple Sauce
•ACOH. UVER. BElf :

Red HeartDog Food 6 lK? 6 9 *

• 49*
3 V™ 8 9 C

M X VARIETIES. HEIHI

Great American Spups4
FMMCHXTTLE/ITAUAHwCUT

Del Monte Green Beans !
LADDIE SOY 14H-U. CAN

7 - 1 Qpg Food
SHOP-RITE

Pork & Beans
PINK.r REGULAR OCLMOMTEor SHOP-RITE - <•*•

Pineapple Grapefruit Drink4.::
ALL COLORS.SC OFF LASCL y ,

Bounty Towels 4 ^
10e OFF LABtU NEW \ • * • r -m

Burst LovrSuds Detergent '£"-'l

A 79*
10^99*

t Martinson F « *

•**.tiii.fSS

5HOI.|UTf

Bartlett Pears
ALLCOLORS _

Shop-Rite Facial Tissues
Kg UrtUf favkfi M fraaM f»W>

-SERVE W YOUR HOUSE"

Schickhaus LJverwurst»
STORE SLICED

Muenster Cheese
CENTDICUT

Halibut
.,,99*

S14O COUNT

Shrimp
* 99*

W* n t n v * Ih* right ! • limit quantlHM PrkM*fhKtK>rtliru Saturday, May 2

ALL VMHTaiFRlUIII QUEEN "
GSAVYttUCEDHEATS ^ —>

CooHN'Bags X" 1 9
/OL VARIETIES. BAHOUITv Oil-.. Si

Ocoma Dinners o ^ r ' l
- • » > , MATCH". SHOWMTE POLY SAO PEAS. CORN or
PEAS » CARROTS. OHEEN SCANS or . U . . .

Mixed Vegetables 3 St $ 1
Mi MrrWtr Strk§t — rVvmi M i

Pineapple Cheese Pie 49C

SHOUWTERIOULAR/THmjLlClO _

Big Buy White Bread 3 Lit

Not mpwuibU f*r ty*«graphkal oirorv

ft Old Mother Hubbaid
Ji/Ven̂  to the cupboard
But when she got there
The cupboard was bare

So... let that be a lesson,
forever remembered.
Make this Mothej
Day a truly
family affair̂
at...

1184RARITANROAD,CLARK, N . i . ~~~
OPEH DAILY TIUU 9 PM - FRIDAY TILL 10 PM - SUN. TILL 4 PM

STEAK HOUSE

K
US. ROUTE 22,
MOUNTAINSIDE, N. J.
Reservations (201) 233-5542
The Moner Family

hearings before the Division
of Water Policy and Supply
and explained that the Divl
sion had responded to an
appea l for stepped - up
hearing dates On encroach-
m e n t s due to the flood
season and increased flood
conditions stemming from
the s t a r t of Sisto Bros.
Realty Co. building project
on St. Georges Ave. along
the Robinson s branch of the
Rahway river.

This proposed home con-
struction project in lowland
which acts as a natural"
reservoir •• for flood waters
was halted last weekend
when Baker and tHe group's
attorney, George Bartell,
contacted Trenton and the
Division issued an immedi-
ate stop - order to Sisto
Bros. Realty Co. of Linden.
This company cannot pro-
ceed on the project without
approval and proper speci-
fications from the state.

Baker also suggested that
the city try to purchase any
remaining lands along the
Robinson s branch for fu-
ture use as detention cen-
ters for flood waters. _
Owners of these stream-
adlacent lands can offer
them for sale to the city~~
as a real community serv-
ice. Whether this kind of
flood control work can be
done soon or years from
now under the proposed Ba-
sin plan, some creative
thinking ahead can be done-
now.

Irving Dengrove, g roup
treasurer, informed mem-
bers that flood insurance is
now available in'flood disas-
ter. areas.

4 Residents
Elected by
GS Council

Three Rahway residents
and one Clark resident were,
elected to office at the an-
nual meeting of Crossroads
Girl Scout Council at Madi-
son Township High School.
Five residents were hon-
ored.

B u r n e t t e Reeves will
serve on the board of di-
rectors; Mrs. G. Lya l l

-Thomson will be chairman
~of\the nominating committee

and Miss Adellma Lyon wiil
serve on the same commit-
tee. The Clark r e s i d e n t ,
Mrs. Joseph Brunquell, is
also on the nominating com-
mittee.

Honored for their'service
to girl scouting were Miss
Lyon and Mrs. Frank Irwin,
who are retiring from the
board of directors.

For their sexylce_as_vol-i _
unteers who train adults in
all phases of the Girl Scout
p r o g r a m , Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Cammann and Mrs. •
John D'Addario received
recognition.

Mrs. Robert A. Felmly is
the newly elected president.
She succeeds Mrs. Richard
L. Lehman. Other positions
filled were first vice presi-
dent Mrs. William V. Car-

^iste, second1 vice president
Mrs. Vester Troxel, third
vice president Mrs . Lau-
r e n c e DeMaio, secretary
Mrs. Edward M. Moran, and.
treasurer Dr. Thomas Web-
er.

Miss Lyon installed the
officers and board.

Trio Arrested
On Drug Counts

Patrolmen James Regan,
George Burnett and Darmon
Tooney and Detective War-
ren Argenderie of the Rah-
way Police Department's
narcotics division arrested
three men from Middlesex
County and charge them with
various drug counts.

The trio .of George W.
Mlrolaky, • 20, of 62 Clauss

I^eseve your Mother^ Day table Now J,
18, of 12 Beechwl
Colonia, and
Noakes, 19, of 12 Holly St.,
Port Reading, were appre-
hended in a garage at 640
Oliver St., Rahway. < ; •

•\-<-m
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vJ 2 place settings
of

stainless steel
flatware

when -you-save
regularly at

SETCO.

You can receive not just one, but two free five-piece
place settings of Oneida Glen Cove stainless steel
flatware, by saving regularly at SETCO. You'll find this
stainless perfect for any table setting. Its classfc
simplicity features brushed satin finish handles which
contrast with mirror-bright bowls and tines.

To get your free place settings, here's all you have to
do. Just join the SETCO Savers' Club by opening a
Savings Account of $25 or more (or add $25 to your
present savings account). Then buy a 5-piece place
setting of Glen Cove stainless for just $2.38*. (a savings of
$3.50) and at the same time you'll receive an additional
place setting free.

Each time you make a deposit of $10 or more to your
account, you may purchase another place settlng-vfoT
$2.38*. When you make your seventh deposit SETCO will
give ydu a second place settingfree. You'll get 8 complete
place settings — or 40 pieces — for only $15.00, a
savings of $33 over the suggested retail price of $48.
And you can purchase open stock items anytime at
low discount prices.

SoloirT the SETCp"Savers^CIub today, and start your'
collection of Oneida Glen Cove stainless flatware.
It's a real steal.
PlurN. J. %»\n T n

-vi

—r

SUMMIT and ELIZABETH
T~R Cl S T

HMmrrNEWim C U M EUZAKTH EIIZABETHMRT wn» MIOYIDEHCE
3^7 Sprincfiald Awnira • S70 Sprtaffttld AveniM • 1050 Riritm RwJ • 135 Jefferson Aremie • 100 First Street • 15 South Strett

. • • • - . • • ' ; 10 Westfleld A«enue 1169 tat Jers«y Street
Itonbir F t W i l Dtpoiit lmur»nc« Corporation • Mwnbtr FtO«»l Rnervt Syittm .• _
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RAY'S CORNER

By Ray Hoaglan

Crusaders
Vs. Indians
Tomorrow

Little Leaguers Play it Up Big

The Rahway High School
golf team is still looking for
its first win. It lost to the
Cranford Cougars, 14 - 4,
last week.

• * •
Clark's Crusaders links

Bears, 9 - 9 , last week.
• • •

Capt. Josephs wastheking
pinner in the Recreation
Lanes Intercity League with

Rahway's light-hitting In-
dians will travel to Nolan
Field tomorrow afternoon for
the first of the home-and-
home series with their neigh-
borhood rivals, the Arthur
L. Johnson Regional High

row night to set up a junior School Crusaders. Game
varsity and varsity tourna- time is 3:45.
ment. • Both teams are strong on

* * * defense, weak on the mound,
while the Crusaders are
sharp with the bat.

Coach Earl Hoagland i s ex-
pected to start sophomore
George Rothweiler, with the
veteran Jim Blackburn be-
hind the plate. Big Jim has
not been hitting the way he
did last season and the coa-
ching staff have been working

Both leaders in the Wo-
men's Church Bowling Lea-,
gue lost over the weekend.'
Zlon Lutheran #2 was beaten,
2-1 , by Mixed //I and First
Presbyterian, won, 1-1/2,
over Osceola Presbyterian.
The Lutherans led by 2 and

Art
Misiuri 601.

• * *
Richie" I iuntcm " rolled "a"

236 - 6S3 series to lead
the Suburban S75 League at
Clark Lanes. Charlie Wilson
had a 262 - 635, Frank
Lanza 622, John Dayon and
Jim" Pierre >02v Pore Oon-
giovanni 604 and Tony Gen-
ice 26S - 603.

Opening Ceremonies as Clark Doffed Little Leagne Lid Last Saturday Aftemooi

had to shift Al Zolto to second,
with sophomore DuaneSpro- •

rolled a- high -set- v a c h a t the hot corner-
of 507 on scores of 173- Seniors Fred Stueber at

Phyllis Knorr of Zion Lu-
theran ."1

Hel
infield.

... Held of Zion Lutheran ' Rahway has junior Craig
uncorked ISO .-rnri Kriirh Hugger in center. He hasnot

started to hit, but he covers
more than his share of cen-

WC Cellar
Occupied
By Indians

Art Sammond, Jr,_rolled
"'""" a line of 232-""in" right

The red-hot mi
team of Rahway llu
took its section at the annual

^ T / ° v V .With a
f

U m < : ° h
f year-old historv of the Ten3-.24.4. Members of coach £,,.„ <;„„..,,. , „,-..,, „. „„_

John Mgun's ream wercOtha
Holmes, Nate Austin, Dave
Rogers and Ira Presley. In
second place was Franklin
of New York '(.icy, while

was third. St.

247-224 for the fourth 700-
or-better series in the 13-

Pin Sports League at Rec-
reation Lanes.

mann in left.

The Cranford Cougars
dropped the Rahway Indians;
into the cellar of the Watch- _

'-ung Conference-with a 7-0—-...=
shut-out at Veteran's Mem-
orial Field behind the three-

Ball Fledglings
Off and Winging
The largest Little League of Ceremonies James Hood,

in New Jersey, that of Clark, Introduced BasebaU Corn-
was given its official welcome missioner Edward Much-
for tfie 1970 season on open-' m o r e . who presented Little
ing day at Bosze Field, West-'. L e ague caps to the following
field Ave ' m e n as he introduced them to

Ceremonies for theleaguei township baseball fans: May-
were held last Saturday with! ° r i?"!88 ,: n , z m a r f5 . ;

sunshine and hundreds in a t - Council President Richard C
tendance. It was a special' Burger and Councilmen John
day that included major l e a - PJeaneky A. Charles Wal-
gue baseball games, a bake' * ? 0 ' S t a n l ey D. LeWand and-
sale, a parade of all teams r e r n ? r d .G> Yarusavage;
in the league, the crowning! b / ) a r d

c
o f

J
e d uS a t l , oJ 1 President

of Miss Little League, and J ° h " Swintek, Western Di-
entertalnment provided by VVon

B baseball president
the Arthur L. Johnson Re-: J ? h " Bodnar andEasternDi-
gional High School Band un- vision basebaU president Ho-

'der the direction of Andrew. w a £ d pfPe' . ^ /
—Jupina. •--- .-President of the Ladles

Father Dennis Whelan of Auxiliary, Mrs. Alice Schnei-
• St. Agnes Roman Catholic' d e r> announced her officers

Church started the festivitiee' ""Li™8 v e af;
with an Invocation. Master' They areMrs. JeanSdvea,

vice president; Mrs. Mary
Lou Jasinskl, secretary;
Mrs. Louella Showalter,
treasurer; Mrs. Peggy Re-
gan, vice president of the
Eastern Division; and Mrs.
Joyce Furnlness, vice presi-
dent of the Western Division.

The auxiliary is planning
the annual Clark Little Lea-
gue picnic on Sunday, May
24. at rhp ~ ' •

which has
made an early run
conference flag, will

Prutzman. He fanned 11 In-
.dians and passed five in

_ „ I seven-inning game.
tha

team won rwo events in the
annual Union

chuk handling the tools. Foot- f*1!' *

with rwo fast efforts. Rick m ? n ;
for the Indians, who now stand

Ken Tanke of Clark, a Yr^kTzrls^ln^Z " Mike Miller will play third. " J " , 5 ' ,W ,h i l e * e C r a n f o r d

member of the St. Mary's of J ^ M o s l e y and Ira Presley The Crusaders are well bal- t e a m ' ^ A N F O R D
won the 440 to 43.3, a 10th """"^ '" ' h "~" ~lX • '-KAISJ-UKUElizabeth

this 'year.
basketball
will attend

anced
a second off

in the
Tom

outfield witE
the s s

S S

.3 mark. He led the club in d „. ,.
rebounds with 12 a game ? , , , c k

and averaged 13.3 points. He J—JlX*
will major in history. The
Miami team will meet Jack-
sonville and Florida State
in regular season games next
year. •

was clocked in
series will be at Rahway's

Members of the team were X ^ ^ n ' s Field on Tuesday,
Nate Austin,Otha

Dave Rogers and Ira Pres-
ley. The Indians were run-
ners-up in the 880-yard re-
lay. Rahway was fifth in the

May 19, at 3:45 j
The line-ups:

RAHWAY
Stueber, s s
Zolto, 2b

Watson, cf
Mazzella, 2b
Hubiak, rf

-3- 0- 1
1- 0- 0
3- 2- 1

2- 2- 0
4 - 1 - 3
3- 0-
4- 0-
2- I -
1- 0-
2- 1-

Mayor Kaczmarek, left, Wtb Miss Lari Richardson, Miss Uttle League, and Edward Mucfcmoro,
Baseball Commissioner. Lori Received Trotfry and Bracelet

585 YOUNGSTERS TO COMPETE

Recreation /Vines in Bow

• Featherbed" Lahe, Clark.
M^s.Jkjhnerderintroduced.

last year's Miss Clttle Lea-
gue, Karen Theiss, before

-8he-presentetf"~tlie five fin-
alists for this year's contest.
Their names were drawn
from entries submitted by
girls aged eight to .12 in
township schools. Finalists
were Clarkite Misses June
Dietze, Lisa Perlson, Tracey
Pierro, Lori Richardson, and
Kathleen Marie Dousa.

Mayor Thomas A. Kacz-
marek had the honor of draw-
ing the winning name of
Clark's newMiss Little Lea-
gue, Miss Lori Richardson of
12 Wendell Place. AU final-

. ists were given corsages
from the Ladies Auxiliary.
The queen was crowned with
a sparkling crown, by Miss
Karen Theiss. To remember
this exciting day, the new
queen was given a trophy
and bracelet.

Opening day ceremonies

Local Pair
Set Marks
In Jumps

Two records were set in
the opening day of the Kl-
wanis-Rabway Recreation
Department's nlne-and-un-
der Junior Olympics track
and field meet at Rahway
River Park on Saturday
morning.._Mpre_ than 200
youngsters competed from
Madison; * Roosevelt, St.
Mary's, Cleveland and

• Franklin schools.
Elisa Zlnberg set a mark

In the running long9 Jump of
nine feet 6 Inches, smashing
the old mark of seven feet
five and one half inches set
last year by Barvara Cozzl.
The top three .finishes..all

. broke the old mark.
Dale Blanks also Bet a

standard in the boys' stand-
ing long jump of six feet
six inches, breaking the old
one by Douglas Zimmel and
Tim Solomen of six feet .'
three and one calf inches.

Keith Hugger took the 50-
yard dash wim a 7.3 clock-
ing and was runnerup in the
baseball throw to Paul Ben-
kovich, who had a 150-foot
toss. Gary Barnes was the
running long Jump king at
12 feet one inch.

Miss Zinbert was die only
double winner of the day.
Besides her record per-
formance In die i l

3r 0- 1

Earl C. Hoagland and Lou

mittee that will meet tomor- ^ w ^ t i m e s i n l ^
nose out the Indians.

to

Ru&sMeyw's

CHERRY
J..€K. Harry
t&Raquel

^ackburn, c ..
Rothweiler, p

CLARK
f c o t V f ,Former Arthur L. John-

son Regional baseball star
Paul Gardiner is a member ^ i ? 1 ' £
of the New.bury School of 1™ojPlak' "
Business in Boston. The team ' ecnanchuk, c
is a member of the Mass- ^ m o l v n l b

achusetts Junior College
BasebaU Conference.

Stueber, s s
Zolto, 2b
Hugger, cf
Sprovack7 3b~
Shumann, If
Miller, lb
Williams, rf
Blackburn,c
McManus, p
Burkett, p

29-
RAHWAY

7- 7

2- 0- 0
3- 0- 1
3- 0- 0
3̂ " 0.- 0
3- 0- 1
2- 0- 0
3- 0- 1
3- 0- 0

1- 0-

The cry of "Play Ball"
will ring throughout Rahway
this week as the recreation
department's 39 teams begin
their season. ! '

League director Richard
Gritscjjke ^reported jhat^ a
record total of 585 boys
signed up for theicampaign.

Each team will play rwo

or
age

•
Dodgers,

_ Ass'n. vs. Merck. Franklin- M

Joseph Mahoney; Madison vs. Rahway Jets. i £ £ o f S t J o n n . R
, Robert Duffy. May 6 - Rahway Jets vs . Catholic Church with bene-
will be played at Merck. AU games at 6:15p.m.mction *" D e n e

River Park and COASTAL LEAGUE
& Co., Inc. field. April 30 - Inman Heights

" " Elks. May 1 - Indians

each

ancuk
^ m o l v n . l b

o, a u . e r >

Cranford
Rahway

E - "

• 2 3 - 0 -
002 014 0-7
000 000 0-0

eafch -round to
the cfty title in
group.'

The Coastal League for
boys 9-W has nine teams. .League,
They are, with their mana-y Merck

Games
Rahway
Merck

The National League for
boys 11-12 has seven teams.
They are Quinn & Boden,
Paul TIce; Regina Corp.,
manager itot named at press
time; Merck Braves,..John
Daniele; American Legion,
Richard Klrsten; Purolator,
Joseph Iadarola; Service

Maskus Dunhamn;
Yankees, William

Miller, 3b
- Earl C. Hoag-

and Lou Pera-
Derek Santiago of Rahway

won the title in the annual
Cranford .Judo.SchooL invi-
tational tournament. Derek
was tops in the 7-8 age group.
His brother took the 11-12
lightweight crown. There
were 378. competitors from a. WATCHUNG CONFERENCE
four-state area in the tourn- w L
ament. ciark 2 0

Scotch Plains 3 1

McManus 5, Burkett
P ^ ^ a n n McManus. 1,
Burkett 4. L - McManus.

vs . Elks. May
vs . Inman Heights. Merck
Astros vs. Merck Cubs. Ital-
ian American vs . Purolator;
May: 2 - •ft6fafi£y v s . Elks-.,
M ay ;-4 .-; R-ottaayjVs. JMerck
. Astros. I. A. vs . Greif Bros,
Indians vs. Elks. May 5 -
Pruolator vs. Inman Heights.
AU gamesat6:15p.m. •Star-
ting time i s 10 a.m.

SEABOARD LEAGUE
April 30 - Motor Car vs .

Merck Dodgers; Merck Tig-
ers vs . Klwanis. May 1 -
American Legion vs . Merck
Giants. May 2 - 'Motor Car

Sports Schedule
RAHW.AY HIGH

p T U e D i B e
ball 89 feet. Bonnie Withers
won die; 50-yard dash widi a
8.0 time and Lorie Reeves
took honors in the standing
long jump at five feet 10
Inches.

All the winners will rep-
resent the Klwanis - Rahway
Recreation Department in
the New Jersey AAU Junior
Olympics district track and
field championships at Rah-
way River Park on Saturday,
May 16. Teams from Hill-
side, New Providence,
Springfield and Berkeley
Heights will participate.

The summaries: ,
Girls, 50-yard dash (9 and

under): 1, Bonnie Withers,
8.0; 2, Georgette David, 8.1;
3, Yvonne Washington, 8.4.

Baseball dirow: 1, Ellsa
Zimberg, 89 feet; 2, Dar-
leae Brunner, 86; 3, Donna

_Brurtner>i85.
Runnljgg long jump: 1, Eli-

sa Zinberg, 2, Kathleen Wil-
l iams, 9.5; 3, Lori Reeves,
9.5.

Standing long jump: 1, Lo-
rie Reeves, 5-10;' 2, Eliza-
beth MatusWs, 5-2; 3,'Lin-
dy MatusaiUs, 4-6. . .

St.- Patrick, libme.
THURSDAY, APRIL 30

i

Ball Standings

gets , Inman Heights Associ^ Bollwage. Games will be
i ^ Cranford 1, Rahway ation, Michael Miller; Merck played at MadisonSchooland
3. 3b-Diakon.MazzeUa.WU-Astros, Jack Breza, Rotary Tully Field.
Iiams. BB - Prutzman 5. club, James Mercer; Puro- In the 11-12 year-old Am-

lator Pirates William Sen- e r i c a n League, the seven
weitzer, Rahway Cubs, Pat teams are Purolator Filters, .
Grezelak- Greif Bros ; Eric Sal Ceparano,-; Badminton-vs.-Jaycees;-»Merck-Dodg-
Beckhuse'n- Italian-American c l u b . August GiameUa; Rah-. ers vs . Merck Tigers. *K1-
Club, Joe Kvarta, Elks Club, w a 7 R<:d?oxi . W a l t e r . Pittes; wanis vs^ American Legion.
Gervase McMullen, and Rah-
way Indians, Charles Sales.
" T h i s "league"wlll~play its
games at Tully Fleld.Milton

Georgette, Da-
. . WasHingtoli, B.

t4Srubbsi^•'• -•$ i
Track - Linden, home. Boys'50-yard dash (9 and

FRIDAY, MAY 1 under): 1, Keith Hugger, 7.3;
Freshman track - Maxon, 2 . Gary Barnes, 7 . 7 i 3 , Dale

home. Freshman basebal l - Blanks,.7.7.
Standing long jump: 1, Dale

Blanks, 6.6, record; 2, Sam
Solomon, 5 - 11; 3 , John

Cranford (Orange Ave.),
home. Tennis - Jefferson,
away. BasebaU --'Clark, a-
way.

SATURDAY, MAY 2

Westfield
Cranford
Berkeley Heights
Hillside - -
Rahway

-3
2
1
0-
0

CONFERENCE GAMES
FRIDAY, MAY 1 Sea-

MONDAY, MAY 4
Rahway at B e r k e l e y

Heights, 3:45 p.m.
TUESDAY, MAY 5

Westfield at Rahway, 3:45
p.m.

Lake and Madden. #2.
The teams in the

board L
Jaycees, Joseph Remenaf;
Merck Tigers, James Aid- S?_am?'.

Elks Club, Edward Melando; *Merck Giants vs. Amorelli
Merck Flyers, Edward Ros-. Mets. May 6 - Jaycees vs.
ky; Lions Club, Ted Nesson;"Kiwanls.-All-games at 6:15
and the Merck Jets, Bill *Si ti
Gritschke. All games will be
played at Rahway River Park.

I h 1 3 1 5 d i i i h

AmoreUi
Mets. WalterSanders-.Merck

RAHWAY LANES
Sunnier Leagues New Forming

Tuesday 915 Average
Expanding to 24 Teams

1463 Lawreftce Ave., Rahway

"We Have Confidence"
Your Sonic Tire Warranty

We guarantee to replace your
tire FREE of charge for the

TICKET
• M « w UWIMOY SPECIAL PRICES

GOLDEN SONIC
POLYESTER BODY FEATURING

PUNCTURE - GARD GLASS BELTSSEE THESE AUTHORIZED LAWN-BOY DEALERS NOW!
ALL SIZES INCLUDED

COMPLETE AMERICAN &

FOREIGN CAR REPAIRS

INMAN PAINT & HARDWARE
616 Inman Ave. .

WOOD AVE. HARDWARE CO.
515 North Wood Ave.

GRAND HARDWARE
449 W. Grand Ave.

TOM'S AUTO CENTERTOWN HARDWARE
26 Westfield Ave.

THE TRIANGLE SHOP
628 North Stiles St.

OPEN MON.THRU SAT. 7:30 A.M. Til 6 PJM.

p.m. *Starting t jme/ ia 10
a.m. .^^

NATIONAL LEAGUE
In the 13-15 division, the' April 30 - Quinn & Boden

Piedmont League has four- v s . Regina. Merck Braves
„ . „ « . , x B ^ = , . , „ . . . „ ™ - _ ._?& veteran coach vs.-AmericanLegion.May 1-
ricn, Rahway Motor Car, Tom Frank Shipley at the helm of • Service League vs . Merck
Schimmel; American Legion, * e DeLorenzo Electric team;-Yankees. May 4 - Purolator
- - • - - - - • • ° -•-•' Charles Albert will lead the vs . Merck Braves. May 5 -

PBA, Larry JaqulUard has American Legion v s . Quinn
the American Legion and & Boden. Regina vs . Service
Jack Ludington wlU lead the-League. AU games at 6:15.
Rahway Expos. Games will AMERICAN LEAGUE
be played in Rahway River .May 1-Purolator vs . Bad-
Park and at Madison field minton Club. Red Sox vs .
by the Middle School. Elks. May 2 - 'Merck Fly-

The other 13-15 league is ers vs . Lyons Club. May 4 -
the International, which has Lions vs. Badminton Club,
four teams. The Kowal As- Elks vs . Purolator. May 5 -
sociation wiU be led by CUff .Merck Jets vs . Red Sox. AU"
Gilchrest, the Rahway Jets games at 6:15 p.m. 'Start-
by Vince Ceparano, Merck & ing time is 1 p.m.
Co. " by John Shussler and •
Franklin Madison, which has
not a coach at the present
time. Games are played at'
Madison field and Rahway
River Park.

The schedule of games fol-
lows:

_.:. .PIEDMONT LEAGUE
May 1-Rahway Expos vs .

American Legion, DeLorenzo
vs. PBA. May 5 - American
Legion v s . DeLorenzo. May
6 - PBA vs . Rahway Expos..
AU games at 6:15 p.m.
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

April 30- Merck vs . Frank-
lin-Madison. May 4 - Kowal

Boyne, 5 - 9 .
Baseball throw: 1, Paul

Track - EnglVwood Invita- Benkovich, 150 feet; 2, Keith
tional,away.;— Hugger, 140r3rDavid "Squ6T"

MONDAY, MAY 4 n e r , 98.
Golf - Carteret, home. Running

TUESDAY, MAY 5 Barnes,
v Freshman^aseball - Rqp-_yi8»
sevelt, away. Tennis-Cran-
ford, home. BasebaU- West-

ing long Jump: 1, Gary
;, 12-1; 2,'Peter Hal-

3, John Humlston,

Blanks, j , Ray Savacoo'l.
SATURDAY

, Boys' relay: 1, KeithHug-
field, home. Track - Jeffer- 8er. 2, Gary Barnes, 3, Dale
son, home.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 6
Freshman track - Cran-

ford, home.
JOHNSON REGIONAL
THURSDAY, APRIL 30

Freshman baseball - Me
Manus, home.

FRIDAY, MAY 1
BasebaU - Rahway, home.

FOR

MAY 2
Track - Englewood Invita- -

donal, away.
MONDAY MAY 4

Golf - Jefferson, home.
Freshman track - Berkeley
Heights, home.

TUESDAY, MAY 5
Freshman baseball- Cran-

ford (Hillside Ave.), away.
Track - Hillside, away. Ten-
nis - Scotch Plains, home.

BOYS OF 10-13 YEARS

Freshman basebaU - B e r k e -
ley Heights, away. Tennis -
Berkeley Heights, away.

My Neighbors
Clark Grid Call

Calling all boys I Clark's Pop Warner football or -
ganization lfi seeking all residents, age 10 to 13, for the
1970 Clark Little Crusaders' football team.

It's your opportunity to Join a team and learn to play
die game properly, under trained supervisors, while
feultea in the best football uniform available.
\ Make a date today to bring your parents to reg i s -
tration day at the Charles H, Brewer School on May 9
from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Your parents' signatures are required. Be sure
to tell your.parents you will be playing only with boys
in your own weight c lass and will be properly equipped
and supervised.

Practice will begin In August. If you have any ques- ;• .
ttons, please call head coach Sam Horkey at 388-3975.

as American as
Am of it...

The Entire Family
Can Bowl Together

. 381-4700
50 Bnmswipk Ant

Snack Stitt
Cocktail U i t *

Supervised
fwBvwtiJ. W. DANT OLDE BOURBON.i34 years otAmiikd >

in every drop—how come it doesn't cost moreT^C ;
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Church News
SECOND PRESBYTERIAN

Rahway

. Sunday worship 11 a.m.
Service of worship will be
conducted by a group of
Christian folk-singing young
people from the Kingston
Presbyterian Church, King-
ston. Called "Give Yourself
Away", the program is com-
posed of poetry, short talks
and songs.

9:30 a.m. Sunday school
. and seminars.

5:30 p.m. Junior High Fel-
lowship; 6:30 p.m. Senior
High Fellowship; Tuesday
1:30 p.m. Circle meeting;
Wednesday 9:30 a.m. Wo-
men's Association Circle
meetings; Wednesday8p.m.
Circle Dorcas; next Thurs-
day 5:30 p.m. confirmation
class, 6:30 p.m. Primary

' and Junior Choir rehearsal,
7 p.m. Junior High Choir
rehearsal and 7:30 p.m. ses-
sion trustee meeting. '

OSCEOLA
Clark

FIRST BAPTIST
Rahway

Sunday communion serv-
ice 9:45 a.m. Pastor Orrin
T. Hardgrove's sermon is
"A Father in Heaven." Fol-
lowing the service, a ser-
mon discussion group will
be held. Youth Meeting 6:30
p.m. May 5 Ruth Circle 8
p.m. May 6 board of trust-
ees.

ZION LUTHERAN
Clark

Holy communion at the
10:30 a.m. worship service
Sunday. Sunday school and
Bible class 9:15 a.m.
Pastor's class for those
interested in church mem-
bership Sunday 9:15 a'.m. or
Wednesday 8 p.m. Choir Re-
hearsal Thursday 8 p.m.
Confirmation classes Satur-
day 9:30 a.m. and Tuesday
3:30 p.m. Church council
monthly meeting May 4, 8
p.m.

ZION LUTHERAN

HOLY TRINITY EASTERN
ORTHODOX

Rahway-Clark

Serving Sundays at Abra-
ham Clark School. Broad-
way and Ritter Place, Clark.

For other services and
Information telephone 388-
5107.

Sunday Divine Liturgy—
10 a.m.

Sunday School Classes —
9:45 a.m.

Rev. Tehophil D. Krehel,
Rector.

ST. JOHN THE APOSTLE
Clark

Masses: Sunday: 5:45, 7,
8, 9:15, 10:15, 11:15, 12:15,
(Aud.): 9:15, 10:15, 11:15,
and 12:15.

Weekdays: 6:15, 7, 8. '
Holydays: 5:45, 7, 8,9,10,

a.m., 5:30 p.m.
First Fridays: 6, 7, 8,

11:15 (during school year)
and 5:30 p.m.

UNITED CHURCH
Clark - Rahway

HOLY COMFORTER
Rahway

Episcopal churchwomen
will conduct a rummage sale
In the undercroft April 30
and May 1. They will also
sponsor a benefit card party
8:00 p.m. May 4 for the
Girl Scout House fund.

A special Ascension Day
service will be held May 7,
8 p.m. with special music by
the combined Junior and sen-
ior choirs.

SECOND BAPTIST
Rahway

Rev. James W. Ealey will
preach on "Love Ye One
Another" at the 11 a.m. Sun-
day service. Mrs. Mildred
Williams of First Baptist
Church, Kenilworth will be
the speaker at a 6:30 break-
fast sponsored by the Miss-
ionary Society. The second
quarterly church business
meeting will take place Fri-
day, May 8.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Rahway

Christian family Sunday
will be observed. Church
School with parent visita-
tion 9:30 to 10:15 a.m. Wor-
ship Service 10:30 a.m. with
Roger Verse, student asslst-

Sunday services 9:30 and
the 11 a.m. Clark Inter-
faith Council S p.m. in room
A today. Oscoola Women's
Association luncheon tomor-
row 1 p.m. Seventh and Sth
grade family night at the
Rahway YMCA May 2, 7:30
p.m.. Session Monday 7:30
p.m. "The Problems of
Being Parents of Today's
Youth" is the topic at the'
"Open Forum" on May 6
in the fellowship hall at 10
a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Junior
High leaders tomorrow 7:30
p.m: _ J

Sunday worship services
at 11 a.m. feature adult and
junior sermons by Rev. Don-
ald L. Wayland. Sunday
school and adult Bible study
group start at 9:45 a.m. Choir ami preaching on "The Ll-

officers of the Women's So-
ciety of Christian Service
will be Installed.

Retired Men's Club Mon-
day 1 pan. Rotary Wednes-
day 12:15 p.m. Boy Scouts
Wednesday 7:30pjn^econd-
MUe May breakfast May 24
8 pan. Mother and daughter
banquet May 14 6:30 p.m.

TEMPLE BETH TOR AH
Rahway

Friday evening services
8:30. Martin Goldberg, son
of Mr. andMrs. Donald Gold-
berg, will conduct the serv-
ices In honor of his form-
coming Bar Mltzvah. Morn-
ing services: Saturday 9
a.m., Sunday 8:30, Monday
7, and Wednesday and next
Thursday 6:43.

FIRST METHODIST
Rahway

"A Christians Commun-
ion ' Is the Sunday sermon
of Rev. Kenneth. A.: Austen-
berg. A nursery will be pro-
vided for young children dur-
ing the worship hour. Church
school 9:45 ajn. Confirma-
tion class 3:45 p.m, today.
The Twelve will meet at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Vic-
tor Spmers. Couples Club
6 p.m. Saturday for an eve-
ning of games.

Rahway Getting His Point Across
Rotary
Is Host

Rahway " "

Services Sand 11 a.m.Sun-
day. "Called To Action" is
the sermon of Pastor Fred-
erick Fairclough". Music will
be by the Young People's and
Adult Choirs under the di-
rection of Howard Krippen-
dorf, organist. Child care is
provided in the Parish House
during the 11 o'clock service.
Sunday school 9:15 a.m.
Youth League Club retreat
from Eriday evening through
Sunday afternoon at the Fla-
mingo Motel, Asbury Park.

fM a' c

Rendering a dignified and. personalized funeral
service to this community for three generations.

EDWARD J. HIGGINS. Owner and Manager
1116 Bryant Street, Rahway

-rehearsals:—CherllD Choir,
11 a.m. Saturdays; Junior
Choir, 3:45 p.m. Thursdays,
Senior Choir 7:30 p.m.,
Thursdays.

ST.-AGNES R.C.
Clark

St. Agnes R.C. Church
Sunday Masses: 6:30, 7-30
8:30, 10 and 11:15 a.m.,
12:30 p.m. and 5 p.m.

ST. MARY'S R.C.
Rahway

Sunday Masses at 6:30 a.m.
7:30 a.m., 8:45 a.m 10
a.m., 11:15 a.m. and 12:3O
p.m. Rev. Joseph E. Mur-
phy, pastor.

ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST
Rahway

Rev. Michael Polanichka,
Pastor, JohnM.Kikun,Choir
Director.

English Service:
(Pro Liturgy) 8:30 a.m.
Sunday School 9:15 a.m.
Divine Liturgy 10 a.m.

zard and The Stallion." Spe-,
cial music, under the dlrec-
tion of Mrs. Joseph Whltlock,
director of -musip, and Mrs.
James A. Kolyer, III, youth
choir director. Covered dish
luncheon for choir mem-
bers 11:45 a.m. in Davis
Hall. Senior Fellowship 7
p.m. Sunday, P. C. Fellow-
ship 6:30 p.m. Wednesday;,
Youth and Adult Choir re-
hearsals 7 and 7:30 p.m.
today and Cherub and Junior
Choir rehearsals 3:30 and
4:15 p.m. tomorrow.—•-• .

: ST. PAUL'S
Rahway

St. Paul's Church will
mark May 3 as Rogation
Sunday with holy eucharist
at 8:15 a.m. Breakfast and
classes will follow. At 11
a.m. there will be choral
eucharist with music by die
senior choir under die dl-
recdon of Mrs, D. Goudy.
Junior church school will
have opening services In the
Chapel, under me direction
of L.-Turner, Chaplain. On

annual lunch.
Sunday begins family week,

with a special children's ser-
vice at 9:30 a.m. in the sanc-
tuary. The service .will con-
clude at 11:30 a.m. On May
5 at 8 p.m. Professor Nelle
Morton of Drew Theological
Seminary will speak on Chris-
tian education.

On May 10 family week
will conclude with Mother's •
Day services ln the chapel
at 9:30 a.m. and in the sanc-
tuary at 11 a.m. at which

\iJ

Mrs. Ivanyo. 81
Mrs. Mary E. Ivanyo, 81,

of 826 Hillside Rd., Rahway,
died ln Rahway Hospital af-
ter being stricken 111 at home.
She was the widow of George
Ivanyo. Born in Austria-Hun-
gary, Mrs. Ivanyo came to
Rahway a few months ago.

Surviving are two sons,
Joseph of Elizabeth and Ste-
ven of Rahway; four daugh-
ters, Mrs. Mary Madonla,
with whom she made her
home, Mrs. Nancy Peterson
and Mrs. BettwTomasovic,
bom of Ettzabeth> and Mrs.
Rose Damiano of RoseUe;
13 grandchildren and seven
great-grandchildren.
Farm* f l in t I* eaapercla.
aid caoMWlty artrttat, call
PBBlieatloo* Lti., at}88-
0600.

See Our Model Kitchens

Diipfayed At

HUFFMAN-KOOS
MODEt:HOME%

Rente #18 & Arthur St.
East Brunswick

J^ITCHEN

For A Fr«« Survey & Cstinut*

CALL 381-6737
Or, Visit Ovr Showroom

29 E. MILTON AYE.
RAHWAY.

(»(>p. R-ft. Station)

At the 50th conference of
District 751, Rotary Inter-
national, many Rahway per-
sonalities played an impor-
tant part. The conference was
held at Host Farm, Lancas-
ter, Pa., and more than 810
Rbtarians and guests were
registered.

The conference highlighted
die work of Rotary In the
54 clubs of the District,
numbering 3,000 Rotarians.
The clubs extend from Eliza-
beth and Hillside to Tucker-
ton and from North Hunter-
don to Trenton and Somer-
vllle.

The program included talks
by seven visitors from Aus-
tralia who are in this coun-
try for eight weeks as re-
cipients of a group study
exchange which the. rotary
foundation makes possible.
There wete also three for-
eign students - _youth_ex-
change, nigh scfiooTTevel -
and a graduate student from
Turkey who Is studying at
Rutgers College of Agricul-
ture.

Lloyd Hollister represen-
ted the president of Rotary
International, James F. Con-
way, and a guest speaker,
Dr. Havey C. Hahn, of Day-
ton, Ohio, gave an outstand-
ing talk at one of the ban-
quets. He was provided by'
General Motors for this con-
ference.

Because the conference
waa held in Pennsylvania
Dutch country, Mennonite and
Amish singers were included
twice on the program.

Rahway played a key role
in the conference, serving
as the host club, because
its member and past presi-
dent, B.U. Smith, was district
governor for 1969-70.

Under the general chair-
manship of John Yoder, cur-
rent Rahway Rotary presi-
dent, the following assisted
with the arrangements: Mrs.
Yoder, Mr. andMrs. Herbert
Gorbunoff, Mr.andMrs. Har-
ry Cllnger, Robert McClin-
tock, Courtney Clarke, Don-
ald Apgar, Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Harris, Mr. andMrs.
Henry Hellegers, Mr. and
Mrs. JackHoblitzell.Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Kenna, Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Ludlum, Mr. and
Mrs. George M ensching, Mr.
and Mrs. Alex Medvigy, Mr.

;. and Mrs. William Rand, Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. James Smith,
Dr. and Mrs. John Sprowls
and Mr. and Mrs. waiter
Pryga.

J. MacDougall, 78
Joseph S. MacDougall, 78,

of 2064 Morrison Ave., Un-
ion, died in Ocean Grove Nur-
sing Home, Ocean Grove.
He was the husband of Mrs.

B.U. Smith, lift, District Governor of the Rahway Rttary Clofc, W e t Wat Hast, Plapaiits
Somitfilug Special for (I. to r j George Manscoiar, Dr. Arthur William and Eugttt L a t i n at
Lancaster, Pa., Conference. A Banner Day far B.I/.

• sary April 8. Mr. Venezlo
moved to Rahway in 1958.
He was a communicant of St.
Mary's Roman' Catholic
Church in Rahway.

Surviving are a son, Mi-
chael J. of Bricktown; two
sisters, Mrs. Lena D'Antonio
of Cranford and Mrs. Anna
Crincoll of Elizabeth; three
brothers, Emil of Avenel
Frank of Linden, and Ralph
of Westfleld; a grandchild

OBITUARIES
Elizabeth Collins

veteran of World War I and a
member of Rahway. Post 5,
American Legion, the Rah-

Mrs..Elizabeth Collins, 74, w ^ iiijf *%?",? ^ ^ " a
of 48 E. Hazelwood Ave., American Club. He was a

• diedinRahwavHos communicant of St. Mary's
aftet a STlness: R ™ Ca«oUc Church and

>he was the wife of Patrick t member P a r l e n H o Iy

about 10 vears airoIhewas a communicant of
St. Mary's Roman Catholic

Ruth^A7~M acDougall ~ anda-
commuhicant of St.Michael's
Roman Catholic Church, Un-
ion, Mr. MacDougall was a
member of the Knights of

"Columbus Council in New
London, Conn.

Surviving also are a son,
Richard J. of Rahway; two
brothers, Thomas of New
London and Jack of Seattle,
and two grandchildren.

Christian Science
Beading Room

830 Jefferson Ave.
Rahway, N.J.

" Tue*day» and Thursday*
12 - 3:00 P. M.

Evening*
6 - 7:30 P. M.

ALL ARE WELCOME

FOR ALL YOUR TRAVEL
MEEDS CILL

881-8997

RAHWAY
TRAVEL

sons, Noel, Myles and Wil-
liam, all of Jersey City, and
Fergus of Rahway; a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Elizabeth Wilson of
Rutherford; a brother and
sister in Ireland, and two
grandchildren.

Arrangements were by the
Thomas F. Higgins Funeral
Home, 1116 Bryant St., Rah-
way.

Mrs. Lanning. 78
Mrs. Edna A. Lanning, 78,

of 965G Leesville Ave., Rah-
way, died at home after a
long illness. Born in Oak
Tree, she came to Rahway
45 years ago, Mrs. Lanning
was a member of Trinity Uni-
ted Methodist Church, Rah-
way.

Surviving are two sons,
Robert F. Clark of Carlisle,
Pa., and Thomas E. Harvey
of Rahway; two daughters,
Mfs. Marion Seman and Mrs.
Delores Kellaway, both of
Rahway; three sisters, Mrs.
Dorothy Conover of R'Shway,
Mrs. Minnie Tice of Browns'
Mills and Mrs. Myrtle Daf-
cik of Woodbridge; two bro-

_thers,_Raymond . i iazee-of-
Woodbridge and George Fra-
zee of Rahway; seven grand-
children and five great-
grandchildren.

- -Arrangement8~were com-
pleted by the Corey & Corey
Funeral Home, 259 Elm Ave.,
Rahway.

Louis Sapienza, 81
Louis Sapienza, 81, of i516

Campbell St., Rahway, died
at home after a brief ill-
ness. He was the husband
of Mrs. Anna Cocuzza Sap-
ienza. Mr: Sapienza was born
in Italy and lived in Rahway.
65 years. He owned and op-
erated a Rahway shoe repair
shop, retiring 10 years ago.

Mr. Sapienza w,asanAfrmy-

and his wife celebrated their
wedding anniversary

December.
Surviving also are two

sons, Vito of Colonia and
Jack of Rahway; a daughter.
Miss Rose Sapienza at home;
a brother; Salvatore of West-
field; a sjster, Mrs. Mary
Barca of Garwood, and seven
grandchildren.

Arrangements were com-
pleted by the Thomas F.
Higgins Son, 1161 Bryant
St., Rahway.

Charles Businda
Services were held for

Warrant Officer Charles A.
Businda, 19, of R.D. 1, "a1

helicopter pilo&who was kill-
ed April 19 while on a mis-
sion in Vietnam.

He was a native of Perth
Amboy, N.J., and had lived
in Orrtanna, Pa., eight years.

Warrant Officer Businda
was a son of Charles and
Ann Bulecza Businda and
the grandson of Mr. andMrs.
Michael Businda and Mr.
and Mrs. Mitra Bulecza, all-
of Rahway, N.J.

He was a communicant of
St. Thomas Byzantine Rite
Church, Rahway when a res-
ident of New Jersey. '

Businda entered the Army
on Jan. 31, 1969, and was
in Vietnam since last March.

T. Rhinehart, 67
Theodore Rhinehart, 67,

of 531 River Rd., Clark, died

Mrs. Bella Donowitz of
211.GlbsonBlvd..-Clarkrdied

- at the - Rahway Hospital.- She
was the wife of Henry Dono-
witz and lived in the town-
ship for four years.

Surviving are a daughter.

Glen Gardner, after a long
illness. He was was the hus-
band of Mrs. Catherine
Rhinehart.

Born in; Ashevllle," N.C.,
Mr. Rhinehart lived in. Lin-
den 36 years before coming
to Rabway seven years ago.

Mr. Rhinehart retired 15
years ago after being em-
ployed six years as a.clerk
by the Wilcolator Co., Rah-
way.

Surviving are a brother,-
Fred of Tulsa, Okla., and
three sisters, Mrs. Matilda
Fisher and Mrs. Virginia
Bowers, both of Endwell,
N.Y., and Mrs. Allie Mac
Rae of Somervllle.

D.K. Olsen,53
. Services, were held inMil-

ford. Pa., for Donald K. 01-
! Sen, 53, of 202 Littleton Rd.,
Parsippany, a former resi-
dent of Woodbridge.

Mr. Olsen was a member
of Trinity Methodist Church
Rahway; LaFayetteLodge27,
F&AM, Perth Amboy, and
Forest 68, Tall Cedars,
Woodbridge.

Surviving also are a son,
Donald H.of Philadelphia; a
daughter, Mrs. Dorothy
Knealing of Shohola, Pa.: a
grandson; a sister, Mrs. Vir-
ginia—Wyllie—of -Sunnyvale,

"Calif.— and~tw6"brbthers,
Norman of Rahway and Rob-
e n of Linden.

Supplement Available

pague,
i M

YISLOCKY TRAVEL
47 E. JTLTON AVE.

RAHWAY, N. J.

Jos.Venezio.71
Joseph Venezio, 71, of 85

VA's two-part annual report
on its activities during the
past fiscal year—is avail-
able for 40 cents from die
Superintendent of Documents,
Washington, D.C. 20402.

DEAR FRIENDS^
W. •

• r., cards ond oth.r «xpi
of Int .r . i t about my weifan
Ing my illness ond during
fin.rn.nt at Rohway Hosp
Elitob.th G«n.rol Hospll
family joins mo in d*«p gi

*vu, of an UUkrtoa
KJ.. drvoud
Il.rrirnr Olsca.

' RtlallvM and Irkndr.nl Uattr ( M M
In attend liw nuwral Mnk*
IlronJl * Cra0» nmrA Ba
Hartord St.. milord. Pm.. «i ~
at 2 p.m.

Interment Kmaltat Ctmttrr
• imuijm

il. My

Virginia C. Jonas
(Mrs. Harold L.)

It's comforting to know that you'Te^iving yourseJf and your family the very best you can provide. That's
why so many modern families insist on reliable, clean Electric Heat for their new homes. Modern Elec-
tric Heat lets you forget about old fashioned storage tanks arid bins. Lets you forget about fue(-produced
dirt. Letsyou forget about uneven temperatures. Yes, forget the drawbacksof ordinary fuels-and insisL
on modern, reliable Total Electric Heat at a special low rate. CaKTublic Service right now for the facts.

For many happy tomorrows
in your new home insist on

mite ssmnce ttsemc AHD SAS COUPAHY MOW AT A SPECIAL LOW RATE

IN

Recognition Of

LAW DAY
May 1, 1970

LEHRER-CRABIEL FUNERAL HOME

275 W. Milton Ave., Rahway, N.J.

._ at Rahway Hospital after
a brief Illness. He and his
wife, Mrs. Josephine D'Am-
brosia' Venezio, celebrated
their 50th wedding anniver-

ADVICE TO LOVE LAWN

How,JOften Should I
Feed My Lawn?

ByStaiLatMr
. During its several stages of yearly underground

growth; grass requires sufficient nutrients to develop
sturdy root systems which leads to greener, thicker
lawns. That's why an application of a quality ferti-
lizer, - anytime throughout the underground growing'
season, will be of immediate benefit.

Four good reasons to feed your lawn^fqur times '
a year with a high quality, slow releasing fertilizer
are:

In the spring early fertilizing with a high qutlity,
slow releasing, lawn fertilizer. Insures a return of
vivid green color. This type fertilizer rations out
its nutrients, so additional side-shoots called tillers

• are encouraged to grow from-thebaae-of the original
plant. These tillers develop three to five leaves, in
effect multiplying themselves. The result is a thicker

—turf. ' —
In the early suntmer fertilizer stimulates produc-

tion of underground growth of rhizomes. These
small, root-like stems send up new plants. Thl*
late springTrfaizomlng is a key to knitting Individual
grass- plants into a thick green turf. Bare spots

. tend to all ln. ' .
In mid-summer grass plants cast off old roots

—and~wlth" proper fertilizing, develop vigorous new
ones. The quality of thesummer lawn and its resia-

. tance to drought depend greatly upon the strength
of the root system which is developed at this dine.

In the Fall when a sufficient supply of nutrients
Is present, the underground root growth dorelops
to its fullest extent., The lawn is then better equipped
to live through the winter months with leas winter,
damage. " ' —•• ' , . , t

A prqperljr ted grass continues lta tillering actfYity
late into the year until the ground becomes too cold-
ftjrfur6ioslsrK«*otk'lty

Ifl
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It Is Now Post Time —Kiehn Speaks to BPW Heller IsBeJE lected

HELP-WANTED FEMALE BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

AVON CALLING SPARE TIME INCOME
Continuing demand for Avon's Railing ond collecting
Complete line of cosmetics • f'°™ NEW TYPE h,8h.<,uoiiiy
creates additional territor- ' «.,*,.* J..„..,..,. ,„ . . . .
ies for representatives. You
can serve customers near
home and can earn well. Call
now - Live in Rahway? Call
353-4880. In Westficld-or
Clark? Call 756-6S2S. In
Woodbridge Twp.? Call 1112-
2462.

d d
area. No sel l ing. To qualify you
mull have cor, references, $600 to
S2900 cash. Seven lo twelve hours,
weekly can net excellent monthly
tncome. More full time. For person*
al interview write UNITED DIS-
TRIBUTING CO.. DEPT A, 6 N.
Bolph Avo.) Pittsburgh, Po. 15202-
include phone number

SECRETARY - for small
company president. Flexible
hours, wide variety. Rahway.
Contact Mr. Gill 3SL-/000.

PRACTICE
MAKES PERFECT
SO COME ON BACK

TYPISTS
SECRETARIES

FILE CLERKS
A - l

TEMPORARIES
^irnie In I'D Chat
With T o m <>r I'.it

HIGH RATES
$$ CASH BONUSES SS

YOU PAY NO FEE!
219-I\irii_.Ue—. -

Scotch Plains TZ2 s:!00

INSTRUCTIONS

DRIVERS NEEDED
Train' \OH to drive semi
trucK, local and over the
road. You can earn over
S-1.00 per hour, after short
(rainint;. For interview and
application, call 31.r>-4.->8-
U7t)9. or write Safet.v Dept.,
Nationwide Systems, Inc.
c 'n Interstate Terminal
Mile.. l."i Dippold Street,
S>r.uuso. \ e « York, i:!2ll.

_ SPECIAL SERVICES

LAl'NDKY WdRKLRs, Jli
departments. Voder:: u-q'.iip-
ment, air couK-J. Ali bene-
fits - - will train. Call 38S-
3388. Hamilton I aunJry,27c
Hamilton St., K ihway.

MOTHERS! BORED!
Becon.t .1 1 •.in /iinii.• car-ei
girl. lop (.ommissum. Call
381-2915 or 3^2-420S.

' Cnxiitine. i

itcLsctzoluiii <^>£zuict

I Registered Member of the
• Electrologist Assn. of N.J
I Expert Removal of >
I Unwanted Hair

•Complimentary Consultation!
• r-382-3142
' By Appt. (After a p.m.)
I 552 W. Inman Ave.,

N.J.

WHAT THE PEOPLE THINK .» That's the topic of conver-
sation as Rep. Florence P. Dwyer (R-12th District which in-
cludes Clark) shows Maura A. Checchio, former Scotch Plains
mayor and her newly-appointed campaign manager, a small,
sample of the tens of thousands of Congressional question-
naires now flowing into the congresswoman's Washington off-
ice from interested constituents. -

• war over South Vietnam."

Herbert H. Kiehn, assem-
blyman for District 9C, was
principal speaker at the reg-
ular meeting of the Rahway
BPW at the Claude H. Reed
Cultural and Recreational
Center with Mrs. Kathleen
Taylor presiding.

Miss Betty Britt,. legisla-
tion chairman, introduced
Kiehn, who spoke on pending
legislation and touched on
the following topics: air poll-
ution, aid to private schools,
sex education, the drug prob-
lem, abortion bill. He also
spoke on some of bis other
duties in the state house.

An informative session
followed, with many ques-
tions asked by BPW mem-
bers. Kiehn was presented
with an engraved letter open-
er by Miss Britt.

He, in turn, presented the
club with a copy of the leg-
islative manual for the State
of New Jersey.

Plans for the State Con-
vention were finalized, with
Mrs. Taylor and Mary Finelli
attending as delegates and

The Rahway Elks Club
April 21 was the scene of
the quarterly meeting of the
Tri-County Association of
the Firemen's Mutual Bene-
volent Association.• John
Chussler of Rahway intro-
duced guest speakers An-
thony Rlnaldo, Jr. of Eliza-
beth, the State FMBA's la-
bor attorney, and Captain
August. Duva of Jersey City,

State FMBA president.
Rahway FMBA local No.

33 reelected James Heller
to his third term as presi-
dent.. Other officers for the
year are James Falesky,
vice president; Al Knox,
treasurer: David Tatro, sec-
retary; Harold Caulfleld,
trustee and KenNorton, ser-
geant-at-arms. • *

Legislative Chairman Betty Biftt, left, Assemblyman Herbert
H. Kiehn and BPW President Kathleen Taylor

UC Democratic Ladies
Plan Dinner May 27

The regular monthly meeting of theTJnion County
a gift of products from Merck g f " 1 0 " ? ^ W o l f l e £ s Club was held April 22 at the
«, Co inr whiph win ho thP—Elizabeth Carteret Hotel, Elizabeth.

S f e ô New Je1s*v Mis. -Rena 3ooker of Roselle, vice president, pre-
.ontxunraon 01 Dew jersey „,,,„,, ,„ „,,„ „»,„„.,„„ „* .»,„ ; n i j a n , \tamha~a r.K_

the convention.

Armed
Forces

products
Mabel McHale, chairman

for Eyes for the Needy, r e -
ported that sheandMarianne
Bacigalupo had delivered 40

_ . , _ . , - pair of eyeglasses to the cen-
O Toole is permanently as- fer i n M&lburn.

signed .to the Strategic Air M a r y F l n e m w a s e l e c t e d
Command's 99t±.Bomb Wing chairman of the nominating

committee, with Betty Brittat

WOM AN - «•-ir.il. J 1. • r
hnii*="\U)rk. urn.- ci.u
Call 3Sl-c24U .-ner -

-•.:••.• • r . i l

1 week .
j . m .

HELP WANTED MALL'

JANITOR for Ash Brook Club
- House. Permanent job, 40

hr. week, days, some nights.
. Benefits include pension,

medical/surgical plan, sick
leave etc. Must be a resident
of. Union County and U.S. cit-
izen. Apply Union County
Park Commission, Person-
nel Dept., Acme St., Eliza-
beth. Klon. to Fri. 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m.

HOME REPAIRS
Carpentry - Masonry

Special additions and pa-
tios, steps sidewalks and
painting

Call 757-8429
24 Hr. Service

HELP WANTED MALE
FEM ALL

OR

I CONNIE KAPLAN
| MASTER
I ELECTROLOGIST
j Remove Unwanted Hair
I SURE-FAST-SAFE
J 381 -5415 By Appt.
I 549 West Inman Avenue
I Rahway, N. J .

M 0
Airman First Class Den-

nis M. O'Toole. son of Mrs.
Josephine M. O'Toole of 539
Alden - - •

A HOBBY-A JOB
Enjoy increased income,
building your future security.
Set your own hours. Write
Box 1001, Rahway News Rec-
ord, Rahway, N.J. 07065.

FOR SALE

CC Elects
J.W. Riley
As 1st VP

AFB, Mass.

Michael Bezega
The Combat Infantryman

Badge was awarded to Sgt.
Michael S. Bezega, 21, in
Vietnam.

Sgt. Bezega, son of Mrs.
Mary Bezega of 244 Wal-
ters St., Rahway, is assigned
as a squad leader with Com-
pany D, 3d Battalion, 187th
Infantry, 3d Brigade of the
101st Airborne Division
(Airmobile).

The CIB has been award-
ed since late in World War
II for sustained ground con-
tact against an enemy.

S.R. Zaglewski
Stephen R, Zaglewski," son

of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen J.
i^F^'&l Zaglewski of 24 Broadway,
""" '""" Clark, was promoted to Army

first lieutenant while serving
with the 24th Infantry Di-
vision near Augsburg, Ger-
many. Executive officer with
Battery A, 1st Battalion of
the division's 34th Artillery,
Zaglewski entered the Army
in March, 1969. He was last
stationed at Ft. Sill, Okla.

and June Svihra on her com-
mittee. The slate' will be
presented at the next meeting.

June Molesky was elected
chairman of the auditing com-
mittee. Muriel Holland and
Eleanor Chaillet will assist
her.

Annual reports will be due
at the May meeting. Tenta-
tive plans for the installation
dinner were made for June
18. Irene Fitzgerald and Car-
i Mill ill b I h

, p , p
a b 8 e n c e o f A e p r e B l d e n t . Members ob-

s e r v e d a m l n u t e o f 8uence of thanksgiving for the safe
return of the astronauts.

Mrs. Grace Lubman of Springfield spoke about the
health dangers from enzymes, pollution, and incin-
erators. Her talk was in observance of Earth Day.-

Mrs. "Matilda McGowan, state commltteewoman, was
appointed chairlady for the annual testimonial dinner
which will be held on May 27. Mrs. Marion Stunger
of 5 Bradley Rd., and Mrs. Stella Penzak, of 419
Madison Hill Rd., both of Clark were co-chairladies-
of the social hour. Mrs. Stunger's birthday was cele-
brated. Mrs. William Whitfield and Mrs. Theodore
Wiimore acted as hostesses.

The monthly award for the political quiz was won
by Mrs. Penzak. Next meeting will be combined with
the May 27 dinner at the Elizabeth Carteret Hotel.
J/(/iA. ZPmcmko 80

Mrs. George Smanko, Sr. home of Mrs. J. W. Meyer-
of 1095 Rahway Ave., Av- hoff, 245 Concord St., Rah-
enel, a former resident of way.
Rahway, was guest of hon- Scott Robert Meyerhoff, a
or at a party last'Saturday g r a n d s o n , presented her
night. with a corsage he had made.

The celebration was giv- Mrs. John Krist, her sis-
en by her family. Miss Bet- te«»yand William Pero, her
ty Smanko, M r s . Marie Mother, were guests.
Meyerhoff, George Smanko, gjthers at the party were

Mary Finelli was in charge, Michael Smanko of Rahway fj-^ff Rahway, South Amboy,
and William Smanko of Arlington, Avenel, Timoni-
Timonium, Md., in honor u m and-Elizabeth.
of her 80th birthday at the

g
rie Miller will be In charge

Miss Theresa Kruger was
a guest and refreshments
were provided and served by
Anna Linkel, Mabel McHale,
Carrie Miller and Jean Ruiz.

An Everlasting Gift

New Spring Jeivelry
• Trifari • Napier

LOOK HERE FOR -

Milk Glass Punch Sets

9 Fondue Set
New Spring Supply of Candles,

Candle Holders and Candle Rings.

-Perfect for your party table.

Russell Stover Candy

THE GARDEN OF PAPER
CLARKTON SHOPPING CENTER, CLARK, N. J.

RARITAN ROAD (Opp. A&P)

381-7555
• Free Parking Gift Wrapping
- P:30 to 8:30 Monday thru Saturday

Dr., Rahway, is now
on temporary duty at a for-
ward base in' the western
Pacific.

O'Toole, an electronic sys-
tems repairman, supports
B-52 Stratofortress bomb- N a v y Seaman Apprentice^
ing missions against enemy George Forgo, son of Mr.
targets, KC-135Stratotanker ^ M r s > Charles Forgo of
missions that provide aerial 593 w . Meadow Ave. Rah-

George Forgo

refueling to the B-52s and
f h dJames W

CEMETERY PLOT economist at Merck & Co.,
Private owner needs cash 'nc-> Rahway, was elected

~$2y"5. Four graves (8 buri- f l r s t v l c e president- of me-
als) GRACELANDMEMOR- Eastern Union County Cham-
IAL PARK., Exit Garden ber of Commerce.
State 138. Perpetual Care C a r l w - D r o e k c r . general
non-seciaxian. Call£12-3967 manager °' Singer Co., Eli-
or E15-9221 eves zabeth, was named to his

[ third one-year term as
1963 - 20 ft. FIBER GLASS-Presiden, t ' . . w i t h Alpheus
BOAT - 2 Johnson motors, O a k e s ' division commercial
35 HP remote control. Elcc- manager of Pubhc Service
trie starters. fullveouiDDcd. L le«ric & Gas Co., Eliza-
immediate UJ1_.^.4V,V,H-.UHUJ. . ,
fishing & pleasure. Asking President,
$1,375. Call " • n r f l - •
381-6540.

g w a y l s n o w s e rving at the
Riley a senior f l g h t e r , a n d .reconnaissan<;e U.S. Naval Support Acdvi-y' - aircraft conducting the air v m Danang Vietnam

w a y l s n o w s e rving at the
US Naval Support A d i

m Danang, Vietnam.

Expect 400 to Attend
Testimonial for Whelan

starters fullveouinned Electric & uas uo., bliza- ial dinner honoring Edward
eSate use. E ^ c e S f o r b e t h . . J - ^ e c t e d second vice U Whelantobe held MayJ

Christopher Dietz of Rah- Fried, Robert G. Griffith,
way, chairman, announced Mrs. Irene T. Griffin, Wal-
that final arrangements have t e r G . Halpin, Philip F. Lu-
been made for the testimon- c i a F M r s - Nicholas S. "La

Corte, James M. McGowan,
Mrs. Frank McGuire, John

after 6 p.m.

AUTO FOR SALE

Other officers who were
named were John H. Stives,
New Jersey Bell, vice presi-
dent-administrative; Carton
Stallard, Jersey Mortgage

TEMPEST-1"61, -1-door se- Co., vice president-commu-
dan, beige with red interior, nity development; Lewis G.
automatic transmission. King, Enjay Chemical Co.,
front seat belts, snow tires, Bayway plant. Linden, vice
R/ll. Good second car for president-economic deve-
drivirig to srarion, school or lopment; Raymond W. Bauer,
factory. S25O Call 232-^74.president of Union County

Trust Co., vice president-
governmental affairs, and
Raymond W. Lehnes, vice
president of National State

OFFICES FOR RENT

Looking fqr office space? '
Call 382-2430 or 23.1-4659

HOCSI-: i-(Ji< REN i

RAHWAY
Ideal home . and office for>"
rent, 6 roams,-S30U monthly^.-
Evelyn Wade & Sons,»276-
1053.

Bank, vice president-public
Vaffairs.
• ^ Arthur J. Bradley, John
Kerr, Jr. and Camillo A.
Orsp were .named directors^

For the finest in commercial
and community printing, call
Publications Ltd., at 388-
0600.

at the Winfield Scott Hotel
at 7 p.m. Proceeds from the
dinner will be donated to the
Union County Chapter of the
March of Dimes.

Whelan is one of the foun-
ders of the Union County
Chapter and has served as
chairman of the board since
its inception over 31 years
ago.

The dinner i s being spon-
sored by the executive com-
mittee whose members are
Mrs. Riiaj3. Duffy, executive
director; Whelan, chairman
of the board; Mrs. Patrick F.
McGanri, second vice chair-
man; Miss Genevieve Pas-
cale, secretary and Dominic
A.-Mirabelli, treasurer.

Also serving are Mrs.So-
phie B. Baranski, Christo-
pher Dletz, Mrs. Philip A.

Open

On May 30
A "Family jytembership

Plan" for $25p'er'seas6n will
again be offered residents of
Union County this summer at
the swimming pools operated
by the Union County Park
Commission in John Russell
Wheeler Park, Linden, and
Rahway River Park, Rahway.

A family may apply for the.
special rate of $25 for the
entire season which will en—
title parents and all children,
18 years of age and under, to
swim in the pools without
additional charge during the
season. Applications-are now
available at the administra-
tion building of the Union
County Park Commission,
Warinanco Park, Elizabeth.
Requests for applications
will also be accepted by mail

F." Mottley,"Mrs. Dale Pat- o r b v telephone,
erson, Harold P. Pierson, The pools, sand beaches,,
Lawrence T. Regan and Ro- and refreshment stands will
bert W. Sparks. <•• open for die 1970 season at

Serving on the medical ad- noon May 30 and will close
visory committee are Dr. on Sept. ?. .
Carolekay Lissenden, Dr.|
Yvonne Imbleau, Dr.Donald
Holtzman and Dr. Arthur
Willets.

A turnout of about 400 peo-
ple is expected, and a dona-
tion of over 52,000 is ex-
pected to be given to the
Union County Chapter. Any-
one wishing to attend the din-
ner is asked to contact the
national foundation office in
Elizabeth. ;

Taking part in the program
will be Monsignor Furlongof
St. Mary's R.C. Church, Eli-
zabeth; James J. Kinneally,
Sr., chairman of the Union

lass. Dr. L. C. Victor
Busc, Gerard F. Eilbacher,
Jake Esocoff, Arthur C.

Be Smart: Send a Mouse to College

y o
mittee; Joseph Carlin of the
Knights of Columbus; Paul
Bissonnette of the National
Foundation, J. Frank O'Don-
nell and Charles Shallcross
of the Elizabeth Elks.

Serving on the reception
committee are Mrs. Joseph
Olenlck, Mrs. John V. Long
and Mrs. Peggy Duffy. Ser-
ving as co-chairman are
Miss Frances Donovan, John
Mottley and Miss Genevieve
Pascale.

OIL GAL.

t
Premium Oil, National Ironrf, 74 Hr.

Mrvic* on all mok*t of buinort.
For FaMt Srrrie* }u*t

fle« «« a rail

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N.J.
HU 6-0059
HU 6-2726

IN CLARK
WE'RE BUILT ON

FEDERAL
SAVINGS

OVER 6 0 YEARS OF SERVICE

GRANT
CITY

WE'RE HERE

AND WE'RE READY
TO SERVE YOU!

FANCY TRAPPINGS- Christopher Oietz, left, ctulrma^pf Ratmay Cwctr Crawde, gen his
i M tbe road wilti the help of a moose that appears to ke in a Inny to ceopente. Help-

ROBBINS & ALLISON
INC.

established 1912

0 LOCAL AND
LONG DISTANCE
MOVING

* STORAGE

°PACKING

TEL. 276-0899

GRANT C ITY SHOPPING CENTER
CENTRAL AVE. & GARDEN ST. PKWY. - CLARK

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES AVAILABLE

Jv_
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LEGAL NOTICE MayWill Shell Out
Lots of Peanut Foods

CLARK BOABD OF
EDUCATION

246 Lexington Boulevard
Clark. New Jersey

07066
taVi SCIENCE sB&PUES°AND As spring mellows winter ' s enough; to use tnem for more

EQUIPMENT harshness , homemakerswil l economical meals .
• Proposals to be received at the find the most abundant foods R i c e i s another holdover

•S^BSSS?gjgftZ ^ S * * J£. S"Ple' qu^nt^sVr^ily0^
-Jersey o n ^ a ? " May*?,. SK S t ^ ̂ iV 0 * mnnrhV plans. The 196.9 rice crop
at 2 p.m. prevailing time, and plentifuls list will be peanuts ran toover9.1 billionpounds,
Tthcn at said place publicly opened and peanut products Other t n e s e c o n d largest cro£ in
r ^ p S J i X be delivered or * t e s m "sted-includebroil^ ^ f

S t
e

a « s ""
mailed before that time to the fryers, canned pears, rice? u n2 e

i°,1^f5 ' f ,1 ,n_- r t
Business Office, 246 Lexington canned tomatoes and tomato particularly ravorea.
Boulevard. Clark, New Jersey, products, ' and frozen and
but must be received no later c a n n e d sweet corn.
than the above lime and date. T h , Q f t 0 . . , ' V r m , , c

Proposals must be marked on the . T h e f969 Pe
3

a n u? ]?.r oP' c s "
outside of a sealed envelope, umated at 1.3 million tons,
"PROPOSAL FOR: SCIENCE outstripped the 1968 record.
SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT." j t continues to bring us abun- petizer for the dinner meal .

Proposals must be accompanied d a n t s u p p l i e s o f peanuts and The recipe follows:

Jaycee-ettes Greet Spring with Latest from Fashion World

For a menu idea which
features two of the March
plentiful foods, serve corn-
tomato chowder. It is suit-
able for lunch or as the ap-

t r ^ __ the variety of products made
check equal'tolen per cenTof the from them. Serve peanuts at
contract price, binding the bidder snack time and at meal s in
B° erferfiEdO ° u o n t r a c t w i t h appet izers , main dishes and

••Specifications Tor the above d e s s e r t s . Peanut butter, pea-
may be secured at the office of nut oil , and peanut convec -
the Beard of Education, 246 L$x- tions^aie. also handy to have

nTTand ai

onion, ™

lngton Boulevard, Clark, New
Jersey.

The Board of Education re-
serves the right to reject any
and all bids or parts of bids,
waive any informalities and
award contract which. In their
judgment, may be for the best in-
terest of. the .Board of.Educ»tion,_

By Order cf the Board of Edu-
cation, Township ut Clark, Coun-
ty of Union, New Jersey.

H. RONALD SMITH
Business Administrator
Board Secretary ..

Dated April 30, 1970

orTTTand and can bo enjoyed
in many ways.

Feature chicken for dinner
or lunch throughout' the
month. Prices are forecast
at near March, 1969, levels,

ih i d b l

4 strips bacon
1 medium sized

diced.
1 soup can of water
1 can condensed tomato

soup
1 number 2 can cream-

style corn i
1/4 teaspoon salt
Pinch of pepper

Cut bacon into small
pieces, fry until crisp.-Re—-

with considerably more plen- move bacon and saute onion
"fifursupplies av'aila'bU;"'than'~in"fat-" A d d -soup,--water/-

^^eam-style corn and sea-
sonings. Mix until wellblen-

L. to r.: Louise Marrucci, Helene McKendry, Jill Raabe, and Fay Fink.

AT MILDRED TERRACE SCHOOL

Front: Je Favor and (rear) Ho d, Barbara Serlcello, and Tool Roccia,

a veal Jgo. ;—
Canned pears, canned to-

150 Ladies in Attendance

CLARK BOARD OF
EDUCATION

246 Lexington Boulevard
Clark, -Vew Jersey

«70G6
invites sealed proposals for:

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
SUPPLIES & EQUIPMENT

Proposals to be received at the
office of the Business Administra-
tor/Board Secretary at 246 Lex-
ington Boulevard, Clark. New
Jersey on Friday. May 15. 1970
nt 2 p.m. prevailing time, and
then at said place publicly.opened
and read aloud.

Proposals may be delivered or
mailed before that time to the
Business Office, 246 Lexington
Bculevard. Clark, New Jersey,
but must be received no later
than the above time and date.
Proposals must be marked on the
outside of a sealed envelope:
•PROPOSAL FOR: PHYSICAL
EDUCATION SUPPLIES AND
EQUIPMENT."

Proposals must be accompanied
Jjby either a bidder's bond with a
surety company or a certified
check equal to ten per. cent of the
contract price, binding the bidder
to enter into a contract with the
Board of Education.

Specifications for the above
may be secured at the office of
the Board of Education, 246 Lex-
ington Boulevard, Clark. New
Jersey.

The Board of Education re-
serves the right to reject any
and all bids or parts of bids,
waive any informalities and
award contract which, in their
Judgment, may be for the best In-
terest of the Board of Education.

By Order of the Board of Edu-
cation, Township of Clark, Coun-
ty of Union, New Jersey.

H. RONALD SMITH
Business Administrator
Board Secretary

Dated April 30, 1070

p ,
matoes and tomato products
and canned and frozen sweet
corn remain holdovers on the
list as supplies continue

"Bountiful. Prices are low

ded and heat slowly to serv-
ing temperature, being care-
ful not • to boil. Ladle into
serving dishes and garnish
with chopped bacon. Serves 4.

SUBSCRIBE NOW TO

THE RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD
THE CLARK PATRIOT

1470 BROAD STRKET. RAHWAY. NEW JERSEY 07065

Begin Subscription

~ Check Enclosed

ONE YEAR . . . just $4.00

"A Parade of fashion"
,vas held last Friday evening
by Clark Jaycee-ettes to
usher in the rites of spring.
The fashion show-was cou-
pled with a card party, and
about 150 ladies and a sprink-
ling of Jaycee husbands were
on hand to view eleven Jay-
cee-ettes model everything
from informal, around-the^
house items . to ~ bespangled
evening atdre.

Held • at Mildred Terrace
School, the fashion show was
planned by chairmen Joanne
Frederico and Dolores Par-

uta. In charge of models was
Jill Raabe, tickets, Barbara
Soricello and refreshments,
Marie Steele. The ins-and-
outs of the fashion world and
interesting highlights of each
spring selection was explain-
ed by Emily Elsen, commen-
tor.

Models were Helene Me
Kendry, Louise Matucci,
Carol Rizzo, Fay Fink, Tonl
Roccia, Jo Favor, Mary Ann
Drozd, Helen Flood, Barbara
Soricello, Linda Wellbrock,
Marge Bradley, and Jill
Raabe.

Seven raffle and 41 door
prizes were featured.

Officers of the Jaycee-
ettes are Jo Favor, presi-
dent; Jill Raabe, vice presi-
dent; Toni Roccia,' state di-
rector; Winnie Pisansky,
secretary, and Mary Ann
Drozd, treasurer.

No Witness Needed
The requirement that a.

notary public must' witness
signatures on affidavits re-
quired of nonservlce disabled
veterans seeking VA hos-
pitalization has been dis-
continued. Marge Bradley, Carol Rizzo, atd Linda Wellbrock.

Gallagher Hits 10( Hike, Junk Mail
seas and the increasing use
of all forms of surveillance
over private conversations."

Gallagher urged prompt
consideration of his bill—

H u u i u c u c u ^ o u u o , - xv-..6 <» ̂ - «i =..««i«..6, — - , H - R - 15309--which repre- _ . .
tern," Congressman Cornel- "It appears that many people sents the first comprehensive unsolicited mall to contain
ius E. Gallagher said in a simply do not want Ameri- method to continue thebene- l a e n t i i y i n g information

on the floor of the cans to communicate with
In

"It is wholly unreasonable 12 per cent, parcel post 15
to raise the price of a first- per cent, and third class a
class letter to 10? while al- paltry five per cent,
lowing third class mail its Gallagher, chairman of the
virtual 'free ride' through Right to Privacy Inquiry and
our overburdened postal sys- long a foe of snooping, said,

individual to avoid receiving
any unsolicited mass mail-
ings or to receive only those
which relate to charitable
nonprofit purposes.

3. Require every piece of

speech on the floor of the cans to communicate
House. each other. This raise

Gallagher noted that the first-class rates will make it
plan to meet the "richly- difficult for some to afford
deserved" pay increase for personal letters to friends
postal employees would in- and loved ones. In addition.

ficial aspects of third class
mail- while eliminating its
more obnoxious features.
Provisions of Gallagher's bill
are:

1. Register mailing list
crease first class rates 66 we have the proposal to open brokers with the Postmaster
2/3 per cent, second class first-class mail from over- General.

LEGAL NOTICES

CLARK BOABD OF
EDUCATION

246 Lexington Boulevard
Clark. New Jersey _•»

07066
invites sealed proposals for:

HEALTH SUPPLIES
Proposals to be received at the

office of the Business Administra-
—tor/Board.Secretary, at 246 Lex-

ington Boulevard, Clark, New
Jersey on Friday. May 15, 1970
at 2 p.m. prevailing time, and
then at said place publicly opened
and read aloud.

Proposals may be delivered or
mailed before thafe*Uroe to the
Business Office, 246 Lexington
Boulevard, Clark, New Jersey,
but must be received no later
than the above time and date.
Proposals must be marked on the
outside of a scaled envelope,
"PROPOSAL FOR: HEALTH
SUPPLIES."

Proposals must be accompanied
by either a bidder's bond with a
surety company or a certified
check equal to ten per cent of the
contract price, binding the bidder
to enter into a contract with the
Beard of Education.

Specifications for the above
may be secured at the office of
the Board of Education, 246 Lex-
ington Boulevard, Clark, New
Jersey.

The Board of Education re-
serves the right to reject any and
all bids or parts of bids, waive
any informalities and award con-
tract which, hi their jdguemnt,
may be for the best interest of
the Board of Education,

By Order of the Boardof Edu-
cation, Township of Clark, Coun-
ty of Union. New Jersey.

H. RONALD SMITH
-Sostoess-Adininislrator-
Board Secretary

Dated April 30. 1970
NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT"
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.

That the fourth Intermediate ac-
count of the subscribers, The
Bank of New York, formerly Em-
pire Trust Company, and Eugene
Miller. Trustees under the Last
Will and Testament of HELEN F.
C. MURRAY, deceased, will be
audited and stated by the Surro-
gate, Mary C. Kanane, and re-
ported for settlement to the
Union County Court — Probate
Division, on Friday, June 5th
next at 9:30 ajn., prevailing time.

-JJated-ApriL 23^1970..
The Bank of New York
and Eugene Miller,

. • Trustees
1 Toner,-Vanderbilt-&-Toner.

Attorneys.
654 South Livingston Avenue
Livingston. Ncw Jersey 07039
4/30/2t Fees: $830

•' NOTICE
The Annual Meeting of the

: members of the Industrial-Work-
men's Savings and Loan Associa-
tion of Rahway, N. J. will be held

'at the offices of the Association.
69 East Milton Avenue. Rahway,

.Tuesday evening. May 19, 1B70

'^TSfpurpose of this meeting is
to elect four directors to-«erve
tor a tbreo year term to replace

• M e m . John E. Mossman. D. K.

and Andrew E. Strakele, whose
ewito. «»* to transact
-• ' - • • - * m » v

Slipcovers As Good As Fabric
Slipcover sales are adver- be fairly heavy and closely

Used at various times during woven.
the year and will often trig- When you shop, feel the
ger action on this type of fabric carefully. If may look
tome improvement. heavy but by feeling and look-

If you are considering new ing at it through the light,
slipcovers, .your first con- it may prove to be limp and̂
cern is what type of fabric loosely woven,
to select. Because slipcovers If you are considering slip-
must fit snugly-to look their covers in a knitted iabric,
best, they must withstand a look for one of nylon or a
certain amount of strain, blend containing a high per-
Therefore, the fabric should centage of nylon.

In any fabric consideration
LEGAL NOTICE check the label or stamp on

CORPORATION NOTICE the selvage for assurance
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby that fabric colors are resis-

given that the following Ordi- tant to facing—both from
nance was duly adopted and ap- the standpoint of laundering
proved on final reading at Regu- d _..nij5«,r
lar meeting of the Municipal ana sunngnt.
Council. Township of Clark. N. J. M ° s t ready-made slipcov-

evening, April 20th. ers and fabric for making
slipcovers have been treated

i h i f i i h

2. Provide means for the

6th Grade
Celebrates
Arbor Day
- The audience of young-

sters, teachers, and guests
... - . had "gathered and onto the

Seam allowances on knit ance, you will not get satis- s t a g e s t r o d e the sixth-grade
slipcovers are usually less factory results by washing director. He was clad in the
than a half inch. Check that such slipcovers.

these seams are finished
with an overlooking stitch to
prevent, .slippage^ and rav-

side to see if seams are eling.
securely stitched. Eight to If slipcovers are to be
10 stitches per inch make a washed, it will be important
good seam. to know about shrinkage.

Look for at least half-inch. Usually a guaranteed shrink-
seam allowances on woven age of one or two per cent
fabrics. This is especially will be allowed. If a fabric
important at corners where is n o t marked for shrinkage,
extra strain may split the or if it has more than a two
seams. per cent-shrinkage-allow-

clearly specifying where the
sender obtained die name of
the recipient.

4. Provide an enforceable
provision allowing the indi-
vidual to direct his name to
be removed from that list.

"It has been estimated that
half-a-mlllion tons of Junk
mail are sent each year and .
that 490,000 tons are im-"
mediately consigned to the
Individual's wastebasket. A
rational sense of priorities
insists that mail which is of
interest to the American
homeowner should not pay
the way for mail which so
clearly irritates so many of
our citizens,". Gallagher
said.

The Central Parkway Section of the National Council
of Jewish Women presented Mayor John Marsh^with
their contribution for the Rahway Historical Society at
a meeting In the mayor's office headed by Mrs. Leo
Kahn of 1063 Midwood Dr., Rahway. For over four
generations, the National Council of Jewish Women
has been in the foreground of community and national
affairs in the fields of service, social action and ed-
ucation.

hi CPS records textbooks and other reading material
for blind children and students, conducts baby-sitter
training courses in local communities, provides local
eye-screening programs for pre-school youngsters in
cooperation with the New Jersey Commission for the
Blind, helps support the Occupational Center of Union
County, contributes to the new NCJW center for Re-
search In Hebrew University in Israel, educates its own
members and members of the area through informative
programs and-study groups.

The project to save the building known as the Girl
Scout House/the CPS said, is' one of service to the
community and deserves the full support of all service
organizations and thatof the individual contributor. May-
or Marsh thanked the NCJWand welcomed their interest
and efforts as a further example of the vitality of our
city and its neighbors in Joining together to save this
historic landmark.

Men With Lots of Drive

Monday
1970.

EDWARD R. PADUSNIAK
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE CONCERN-
CERN1NG THE RAHWAY
VALLEY SEWERAGE AU-
THORITY AND AMENDING
CHAPTER 7, ARTICLE 2,
SECTION 7-16 OF THE "RE-
VISED ORDINANCES OF
CLARK."
WHEREAS, the Township of

Clark entered into a Contract
with the Boroughs of Garwood,
Kenilworth and Koselle Park, the
City of Rahway, the Town of
Westfield, and the Townships of
Cranford, Springfield and Wood-
bridge, Municipal Corporations
of the State of New Jersey, dated
August 8th, 1951. one of the pro-
visions of which limited the com-
pensation of the members and
chairman as therein set forth,
and it Is desired to amend said
section to provide for adequate
compensation in view of the addi-
tioaal services required of the
members;

Add Variety
With Scarf
This Year

typical director's garb and
It the scarf "thing" is w°re a beret/dark glasses,

more . of" less ""a new ac-'ani-carried-a rlulng-crop.-

witfra-stain-Tesistant finish
However, look for the label o c i". 'B " c ^y^^^ «--
stating that such a finish cessories for change or ac-

cessory Item in your ward-
robe, men It is wise to have
a get-acquainted session in
your leisure time, rather
than try to decide how' to
wear a scarf just before go-
ing out to a meeting or an
affair.

Put on the dress and shoes
you intend to wear with a

and~ carried
He was Paul MalickyofMrs.
Pitch's class.

"Take one," he shouted,
"we're on the air ." Thus
began the program to com-
merate another Arbor Day"
celebration in Abraham Clark
School.

The pupils, under die guid-
ance of Louise Marrone who

statinc that such a finish y
has been aDDUed f such In cent to a costume. s c a r f aiiJ/or chain, and, if portrayed a television master
formadSnTs lackVK conl Scarfs m i J e w e l ry a r e possible, work in front of a of ceremonies, conducted a

l i the fabric t x e a - c u r r e n t l y xm accessories full-length mirror. Try d£t series of interviews staged
i l u s e d e i * e r 8 " p a r a t f y r f e r e n t ^ 8 o f "ranging a ta th 18<X£ d h i

s c a r f -^^ juSt s e t t le for
the old "loop over" that you
h a v e w o r n { o r y e a r s t 0 k

k

g
?ed since this finish ortlrs

u s e d?ed since this finish ortlrs .
excellent protection against 8e t i]e r ,
b h i l P d b v a r 1 a ^

«ndand
both oily
stains.

Whether

g
and waterborn

slipcovers are

var
1

1,a^°"s that are &
t r o i 1

u ! d b y y 0 U r ""Agination.
' This year- scarffh

 a r e j £ -
S H S S

neck warm.

the 1800's and then in
1970. The interviews were
designed to praise those his-
torical figures most respon-
sible for the setting aside of

bearing on how well slip-
covers wear. Look onthein-

SnEBIFTS SALE

for the perfor-
M C l lia Wear

suits with or without collars. e n d s flow d o w n m e bacfc>
Long, oblong scarfs are w i r l t a r o u n d d u

f ? v o ? t e ? fow t y ^ f a r o u P d lar to simulate a muffled r . - .
SHERIFF'S SALE — Superior the head with trailing ends,- l o o k Twist or braid dlf- C n e s a l»

Court of New Jersey, Law Divi- wrapped around the neck with fpr~nr minra tno<.if,pr fnr 3 Clark Shade Tree Commls-

Massarelli and Mr.
members of the

Council of the Township of Clark,
in the County of Union and State
of New Jersey, as follows:

SECTION 1. Section 7-16 of the
"Revised Ordinances of Clark" is
hereby amended to read as fol-
lows:

7-16 Compensation of Members.
The following limitations shall
be placed upon the compensa-
tion of members to comply
with the requirements of the
statute in that respect:
No member shell receive
greater compensation than at
the rate of $25.00 per meeting
for his attendance at regular or

—special meetings of thê  Sewer-
age Authority or committees
thereof, and not more than
$400.00 in any calendar year,

Uon of the State of New Jersey, the smaller square scarfs d * starteT you can c l a s s f o r h e r w l n n l n g e s s a y
' Siffffftgmfe [i^ce.̂  fcno^^^^wtr^W n̂d dif- °" *ees-

The long scarfs can beOF EXECUTION.
By virtue of the above-stated

Writ, to me directed, I shall ex-
pose for Sale by Public Vendue,
in Room B-8, in the Court House,
in the City of Elizabeth, N. J .
on Wednesday, the 13th day of
May A.D.. 1970, at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day, all the
right, title dnd Interest of the
abuvc-named defendant in and to*
the following property, to wit:

ALL that certain tract or par-
cel of land and premises, herein-
after particularly described, situ-
ate, lying and being in the City
of Rahway In the County of
Unioa.and.SUte ot New. Jersey...

BEGINNING at a point in the
Easterly sideline of Columbus

distant along the

g
threaded through large link
chains to be used around the
neck or waist.

Used separately or toge-
ther, scarfs and chains can
change the total look of an
outfit,

soon-create-more-and
ferent ways to wear a pretty KlOWledge SeckCTS
s c a r f - . The Veterans Administra-

In your creations there is tion announced this year that
one basic key to the succes- 14,800 disabled veterans—
sful wearing of a scarf. That some 4,100 more than last
is, a scarf must be anchor- year—were studying in col-
ed in one and usually two leges and pursuing on-the-
spots. _ " job training.

Mayer Kanmarak ( M C M I frm left) Reviews Fowl OrWe Sdwfclt with Driver Willis Felter,

Squad VIM President. Ofliers An Asslstart Captain Rieliard MaAeid (second trem right) and

Jehn Moreoraft, ChalimS ei We 1970 Drive.

Emergency Squad Set For Drive_

Out Stumping for Arbor Day

p C h ^
of shall receive such compensa- Intersection with the Southerly
Uon as the Sewerage Authority sideline of Washtogton Street and

1970 »t Municipal -

in any caienoar year, o _
SECTION 2. This amendment .and beyond a party wall 90 feet

• to a point; thence running (2)
South 8 degrees 20 minutes West,
28 feet to a point; thence run-
ning (3) North 81 degrees 40
minutes West, 90 feet_-to a point
in the easterly sideline of Colum-
bus Place; thence running (4)
along the same North 8 degrees
20 minutes East, 28 feet to the
point and place of Beginning.
"BETNG commonly known and

upon final' passage and publics- designated as number 1S89 Co-
Man according to law. '"lumbus. Place. Rahway, New Jer-.

'• gey.1--
NOTICE There- Is due approximately

A public meeting of the Board $763.01 and costs. '
of Adjustment of the Township ' The Sheriff reserves the right
or*Oatfc wlll~be-htM-on~Wedne»- "tu

to Section 7-16 of the "Revised
Ordinances of Clark" as set forth
in SECTION 1 of this Ordinance
shall be retroactive to January
1st. 1970.

SECTION 3. All ordinances or
parts of ordnlances Inconsistent
herewith are hereby repealed as
to <uch inconsistencies only.

SECTION 4. This ordinance
shall take effect immediately

RALPH ORISCELLO. 8heri«
I3g. Alljs.

Mayor Thomas A. Kacz-
marek has enthusiastically
endorsed the drive of the
Clark Volunteer Emergency
Squad which will begin on
Monday, May1 4. During the
two-week- canvassing dura-
tion of this 28th annual drive,
uniformed members of die

_s3U.ad_andJ.tB_auxillK!cy will
visit each residence in the
township soliciting financial
support.
With the completion of their

new squad bouse, made pos-
sible through the past gen-
erosities of Clark's citizens,
die members are faced with
greater expenses, not the
least of which is a sizeable
mortgage commitment. A
successful fund' drive is par-
ticularly important'now mat

ExanlM Pillcrt*
The VA is urging nearly

667,ooo veterans whose
term-life insurance policies

financial belt tightening his community. An inventory of
become necessary. ,medical equipment, including

' First aid care and trans^hospital beds, wheel chairs,
portation of the sick and in-~crotc^es and canes, are al-
Jured are only one phase of ways available through loan
the squad's service to the to the township residents.

Tht flag nay be displayed M all days wbra the weather
permits. Specific days, bewsver, ei which display af the
flag may be nest generally expected are:
Mew Year's Day Jan. I redepeedsnee Day July 4
laMcaratlN Day Jaa. 29
Cisco!*)'* Blrtnd»y...F»k. 12
WiiklactM's BlrtM iy-FM.22
Araqr Day................ Apr. 8
.Loyalty Day..! Mayl
Montr's Day Vartahlt
ATM«) Ftrew Day.,varlaklt
Mtmrlat Day fctty,3»
Flat Day......:... J M O 1*

Laser Day Variable
CMStrhrttea Day Sept. IT
CeleabasDay Oct. 12
Navy Day........ Oct. 27-
Electlea Day Variable
Veteran Day Nev. U,
Tbaikstlviag Day.... Variable
Pearl Harber Day Dec. 7'
Cbristnas Day......... Dec. 26

WARREN PETERSEN
Secretary >

'DJ & RNR CL-43WK
•4/16/4t Fees:

ax_diie_Dx_jsngwAl,rtia_
-year-to«xamin»therrtdosaly-

d l l a b
SS3.30 Mcleskr, Paol Mallcfcy, Mare Rafale, Spsai • should convert to permanent- - ^ - ^

plan policies. "ss^aj

thPiuMMt.
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Social News & Notes
Paul L. Angelo of 614 West

Scott Ave., Rahway, is a
member of Union College's
varsity tennis team. Angelo,
a graduate of Roselle Catho-
lic High School, Is a liberal
arts major. He is the son oi
Mr. and Mrs. Paul L. An-
gelo, Sr.

Vincent Gregus of 2215 Al-
len St. He majored in social
science.

Mrs. William Satkowskl
of 146 Russell Ave., Rah-
way, was seated as vice

„ .„, president of Beta Phi Chap-
Liberty St., all of Clark,and- t e r o f B e t a Sigma'Pbl sor-

=By Kate Bauer

12 Scouts See Flag Presentation

Elyse Blankley of 614
Inman Ave., Rahway.

W.

Mrs. Jane Monahan of 609
Pierpont St., Rahway, is co-
chairman of the annual in-
stallation dinner of the Sub-
urban Mothers-of Twins arid
Triplets Club for June 10 at
the Kingston Restaurant, Un-
ion. The monthly meeting

Miss Virginia Takacs,
chairman of the home econ-
omics department at the Rah- of the group will beheldMay
way High School, is serving 13 at_8:15 p.m. at City Fed-
on the National Advisory
Committee for a study en-
titled "Model Curricula for
Vocational-Technical Tea- Second-grade pupils of
cher Education." The pro- Grover Cleveland School,
.ject-is being sponsored ~by Rahway, visited the William
the Center for Research and Miller Sperry Observatory,

eral Savings and Loan Bank,
Cranford.

Leadership Development in
-Vocational and Technical Ed-
ucation, Ohio State Univer-
sity, Columbus.

Among the 191 Douglass
College freshmen named to
the dean's list were Diane
Berg of_54 Dawn Dr., Caro-
lyn Horzepa of -489 Valley

Union College, Cranford,
April 29. The 30 students
were accompanied by Miss
Julie Storz, a teacher at
Grover Cleveland.

ority May 3 at a luncheon
at the Clara Louise Tea
Room, Plainfield.

Katherine Ledovoy of 193
Lufberry St., Rahway, was
awarded.a key for service to
the Newark branch of Rut-
gers University. She re -
ceived her award at the 16th
annual University College
Day exercises in New Brun-
swick April 30.

Miss Patricia Finzel of
879 Westfield Ave. and Mrs.
Ingrid Singer of 959 Mid-
wood Ave., both of Rahway,
are members of the Subur-
ban Council, International
Reading Association.

Dr. Catherine Spears, no-
ted neuro-pedlatrician, will
be the principal speaker at
the council's spring meet-
ing on Tuesday, May 12, at
the G a u d i n e e r School,
Springfield,

It was tea for six, not

Senator Clifford P. Case of
Rahway will attend the in-
augural ceremonies Wednes-

. day, May 13, for Dr. Ken-
Rd. and Myra Kqzatch_pf_136_neth__Wi_Iversen_at_Uniflii_ttvo,-last week-at Montclalr

College. iversenwUl become State College. Thatls _wh_en
the second "president" of the" six of Railway's outstanding
institution. students were entertained at

a tea in recognition of their
having achieved the aca-
demic honor list for the fall
semester.

The six were Elizabeth
A. Serbak of 446 W. Milton
Ave., a freshman; Catherine
Schultz of 232 W. Hazel-
wood Ave., a sophomore; Ke-
vin Walsh of 1006 Milton
Blvd., a senior; Joyce Geh-
ring of 506 Booth Court, a
junior; Maurice J. Moran of
497 Seminary Ave., a junior,
and Toni N. Taylor of 526
Sycamore St., a senior.

The affair, held in Chapin
Hall, was given by Dr. Sam-
son McDowell, vice presi-
dent for instruction.

May We Fill Your
Next Prescription?

CLARK
DRUGS

8b Westfield five., Clark

381-7100
Free Delivery - Anytime

THEY WERE THERE . « Twelve members of Troop 40, Boy Scouts of America, wan OR haul
to receive a new flag from members of Rahway Council No. 119, Daughter* of America. They
are front I. to r.: Richard Johanesen, Clint Williams, Steve Klawnrn, Re!ahold Scfiappert;
back row: Ralph Rudnick, Richard Bontempo, Joseph Rotonde, Richard Hnmfston, Gorton Ina-
mine, Edward Anderson, Robert Hnmiston and Paul Zientek.

, gional High School, Spring-
-ftehi; :

A-Rahway student at the
College of Santa Fe, X.M.,
Richard Gregus, is among
200 who are candidates for
graduation. It is the largest
number of graduates in the
23-year history at CSF. Then
will be presented their de-
grees this Sunday ar S p.m.
in the gymnasium.

Gregus, a candidate for
a bachelor of arts'degree.is
the son of Mr. and Mrs.

James and Arlene Stew-
art of 36 Kenneth ..PU t̂fnd
Burton and..-KarenjRIng- of
223-31 Lexington/Blvd^bbth
of Clark, are the parents of
girls who were born to them
at Saint Barnabas Medical

The

Margaret Vail, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John J. Vail
of 315 Maple Ave., Rahway,
has been accepted for adL
mission to the class of 1974
of Wells College, a liberal
arts college for women in
upstate New York. Miss Vail
a student at Vail-Dean
School,,will enter the college

comer, born on April 25,
Debra Ellen, while the Rings

I 'M GLAD I C H A N G E D TO . . .

PREMIER OIL
AND

GASOLINE
SUPPLY

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

Dial 388-5100

Patricia Mossett of Ar-
thur L. Johnston-High School
will be one of the teachers
in charge of the ninth an-
nual art show of Union Coun-
ty Regional High School Dis-
trict No. 1 on Friday night,
May 15, and Saturday after-
noon. May 16, in the cafe-
teria of Jonathan Dayton Re-

on April 23, Alissa Faith.

A spring rummage sale
will be held by the Tabor
chapter of B'nai B'rith Wo-
men of Linden, Roselle and
Clark on May 11, 12, 13 at
1158 E. St. George Ave.,
Linden. The store will be
open from 9:30 a.m. to 3:30
p.m. Chairman for this fund-
raising project is Mrs. Char-
les Friedberg.

A schedule of board meet-
ings follows: Sept. 21, Oct.
19, Nov. 16, Dec. 14, Jan. 18,
Feb. 15, March 15, April
19, May 17, June 21.

Carol Sica of 388 Russell

Concord St., both of Rahway,
have been accepted at Bloom-
field College, Bloomfield, a
four-year co-educational li-
beral arts college that was
established in 1868.

vice chairlady of the Rahway
-Clark cancer unit, andMrs.
Minnie Verfflo ar« in charge.

~~GeraiaJb? Rotella of 253
Princeton Ave. and William
R. O'Neill of 638 Grove St.,
both of Rahway, attained ac-
ademic honors for the first
semester in the College of

James P. Phelan of 18
Terhune Rd.. and George J.
Markowitz of 638 GrovS St..
residents of Clark, were al-
so named to the dean's list.

booths in the hospital parking _
lot from 10'a.m. to 5 p.m..
Should the fair be postponed
because of rain, i t will be
held the following Saturday.

James D. Porterfleld, a
former social studies tea-
cher at Arthur L. Johnson-
Regional High School, Clark,
has been promoted to die
rank of sergeant in Germany.'
Porterfiela is on military
leave from the- school* • •

Raymond L. BrowneUe
was sworn In 4t a cerem6ny
before die Massachusetts

; Supreme Judicial Court oh
April 24. A graduate of New

. York University and Boston
University School of Law,
where he prepared for that

'. states bar examination,.
BrowneUe wiU receive'
a master of laws degree in

_taxatiqn in June, J3rowneUe_
resides in Belmont, Mass.,'
with his wife, the former
Patricia Angelo of Rahway
and their son, Christopher.

The Vatl-Deaiie School '
wiU have its annual publi-
cations fair Saturday from

~10 • a.m. to 4 p.m. at the
..school, 618 Salem Ave., Eli- -

zabeth.

-Dr.—Roberr J.-Kovaca~oT~
604 St. George Ave., Rah-
way, has been appointed to
the board pf_ directors, of
the New Jers_eV Chlropracr
jlc^ Society. Dr. Kovacs.is
president of the Union, Mid̂ -
dlesex and- Somerset
County Chiropractic Socie-
ties. .

A rummage and furniture
sale is being conducted at
1439 Main St., Rahway, from
May 4 through May 30, 9
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Proceeds
will again be, donated to the
American Cance£ Society.
Mrs. Arnold J.Morway, ser-

Mrs. WiUiamKroebelof61
Lefferts Lane, Clark, a co-,
chairman, reports that a pot-
pourri of products and ser-
vices ranging from antiques
to zinnias will be on display
Saturday, May 16, *'

High School recently made a
field trip to New York City
to attend a demonstration and
lecture held for mem in the
MarineUo Advanced Hair-
styling Institute. Mrs. Aida
Vasta, teacher of beauty cul-
ture at_Johnson Regional,
accompanied the group.

Vets'Car payments
The VA said about 3,300

RAHWAY
TUESDAY, APRIL 26

4:38 p.m. Still alarm received for brush fire at
rear of 945 W. Lake Ave.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 27 i
3:17 p.m. .StiU alarm received for brush fire at

rear of 280 St. George Ave. :
THURSDAY, APRIL 28

8:12 p.m. Still alarm received for brush fire at
Franklin St. and Union County Park.
•--• - FRIDAY, APRIL 30

10:54 a.m. StUl alarm received for oven fire a t '
1685 St. George Ave.
. 5:35 p.m. StiU alarm received for hedge-and-grass
fire at Elizabeth Ave. and Grand St.

SATURDAY, MAY-2" ' .'• .
7;15 j>.m. Still alarm_ received .for_grass. f ire.at :

"Capbblanco Plaza.

CLAftK
MONDAY, APRIL 27

4:10 p.m. Responded to 437 Madison Hill Rd. Brush
fire.

TUESDAY, APRIL 28
- 8:15 p.m.' Responded to Gloria and Franklin Su
Brush fire.

THURSDAY, APRIL 30 ..
1:17 a.m. Responded to StarUte Dr. House fire.

_4:50 j3jn._jtefijnnJed rn Bart-pll PI, Rnich ^r».
11:15 p.m. Responded to Raritan Rd. Brush fire.

FRIDAY, MAY 1 '
4:50 p.m.; Responded to Lincoln Blvd. Brush_flre.

5:45 p.m.- Responded to parkway (south of circle).
Car fire.

•- 7:30Vp.m. Responded.to Deutscher Club. Brush fire.
. 8;44J>»m. Responded to Deutscher Club. Brush fire.

\ V , SATURDAY, MAY 2
5:30 p.m.IResponded to 35 Devon Lane. House fire.

10:15 p.m. Responded to WUson Dr. Rubbish fire.

7 Drivers Suspended

Peddler s Fair. A total of
53 exhibitors will staff

veterans who lost:
an extremity

Six Rahwayans and one
Clarkite had their driving
privileges suspended, it was
announced today by Ronald
M. Heymann, director of the
New Jersey Division of Mo-
tor Vehicles.

The former comprised
Frank L. Brigge, Jr . of 324
E. Hazelwood Ave., one
month; Thomas R. Kirk-
bright, 20. of 170 Lentz
Court, one month; Edward
C. Blaut 3rd, 20, of 1111
Kline PI., one month; Mi-

chael J. Toth, 25, of 281 .
Waite Ave., 60 days; John"
Aranowicz, 23, of 655 W. .
Inman Ave., 90 days, and.'
Alvin L. Bragg, 28, of 463;
Washington St., 60 days. -•

Briggs, Kirkbright and:
Blaut were penalized under
the state's point system and-
Aranowicz, Bragg and Tom-
under the 60-70 excessive
speed program. •;

Fred J. Tomassi, 28, of
10 Linda Lane, Clark, was;
banned 60 days for speeding.

VOTE FOR THE OFFICIAL
PARTY CANDIDATE

May Is Dedicated To Sr. Citizens
.Mayor John C. Marsh has

proclaimed May as Senior
Citizens' Month. The pur-

Ktse of the observance is to
ghlight the need for safety

in the home for older resi-
dents.

In his proclamation, the
mayor recognized that many

senior citTzens are "panic- :.
ularly vulnerable to acci-",
dents, to criminals, to un-;'
scrupulous purveyors of In-'»

ferior goods and services, to..
sudden illness, and to lack,
of proper care and atten-'
tions.'

In the Third Ward
For CoqnjttMfests:

_ Cleaning Specials
DRIVE-IN

THIS WEEK NEXT WEEK

First District
NORMALEE RYAN
JOHN ROYKO -

Second District
MARGARET MESSINA
RICHARD ROSENMEIER

2 SLACKS
$.98

Week ending May 16Ui

2 PLAIN SUITS
$1.98

Week endine May 9th

HAMILTON LAUNDRY
276 Hamilton Street
Rahway 383-3388

Retired Successful Businessman Can Devote
Full Time to Council Service For 3rd Ward Residents

Vote Democratic A VERY SPECIAL DAY.Double-Breasted
Suit?...or
Sportcoat?

Paid for by Tony Bellusclo, 461 Valley Rd., Clark

Sunday, May 10th

KNOW THE JOY
OF GIVING"

FINE

COLO & SrLVe*
CHARMS U BRACELETS BRAND

WATCHES
• LONGINE
• W1TTENAUER
•BULOVA
•BELFORTE
Fully Cuorantaad

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

LOANS

There's nothing like trying one
on to see for yo'urself. You'll
find the style flattering with
the right body tracing. Choose,
from solids, plaids, stripes . . .
by-many of the best known
manufacturers of men's cloth-

BEAUTIFUL

DIAMONDS
AT LOW

ing.
Suits from S105
Sport Coats from S65

AXIA FEDERAL OPEN A
CHARGE ACCOUNT

1591 Irving Street, Rahway, N. J

"OBT 43rd Ywir" OLDBLATT
JEWELERS

207 E. BROAD ST., WESTFIELD • 233-1171
Open Mon. Evenings Till OPEN DAILY 9 to 4:30-SATURDAY 9 to 12 NOON

Driv»Up Window-Parking
t l i l i l l l fanand la ) ) *W0 by DM

f*df>l StvMft m lam ImwrMca Carp. •AHVAT't OLOUT UTASLKMCD J I I I I . U I
84 C. CHERRY ST.. RAHWAY
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measured reasonable opinion. ,
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A Time for Key Clubbers

Stop a State Income Tax
Gross national delusion (GND) is how. one author

has described the current state of die public mind in
regard to government and taxes. Every year, new
schemes are devised by Incompetent, spendthrift ad-
ministrators and legislators to obtain a greater share
of the taxpayer'shard-earnedTiollarrFirBraThree per
cent sales tax, then a~ five per cent sales levy, an
increase in registration fees, greater imposts on
jrasoline and_cigarettes, an increase in state corpora-^ result in overwhelming Sov-
tion taxes on net profit, et cetera. All these increases, «" "»<*-<»• «"~»woHrv »nH

go to fund the state budget which practically

posing and stopping sub-
versive activities of those
who would destroy this coun-
pcy from •within by violent"
disruptions, bombing and
terrorism. Also the Ques-
tionnaire makes' no mention
of baiting the presentcourse
of unilateral disarmament
relative to the Soviet Union
which In a few years will

governors have chosen to
identify themselves with the
ideals of the NOC. Many fine
people, including clergymen,
professional people, and
educators have been active
in the NDC in Union County.
And I have the privilege of
being a candidate along with
three outstanding citizens of harmlessly
Clark-who-ax
NDC

HEW SLATE FOR COMING YEARV. A RJdrwayKlwanrrinnn* meeting Was tte occasroh
for ttpe installation of the new slate of officers for Hie Rahway Key Club. Installed were Rob-
ert Mascanlk, regional lieutenant governor,.Robert Huthman, treasurer, Willard Taylor, presi -
dent, Frank LaGtla, vice president, and William Hauer, secretary. The Klwanis Club holds
the dinner meeting every year to provide an opportunity for Key Club members to install new
officers. This is one Klwanis meeting which by tradition is run by Key Clubbers.

the term "left wing" is so affairs violates, the Fourth , are the ones who could, and I
believe would, use whateverand accurately Amendment-which—protects

•mmgoirthe applied. The words take their .the right of the people to be; dataigx
.designation. None of historical-meaning from the ' secure in their persons, help

might be- available to
implement or solidify

of course, _
no one in Trenton fathoms.
Remember that "promise" by eXrGovernor Richard

Hughes: give me a sales-tax and^your property taxes
will not increase. Since that pledge, taxes on real
property have probably increased by more than 15
per cent in the average New Jersey municipality. Will
voters never learn that politicians, or should we say
many of them, will promise anything around election
time. The most recent and significant entry into the
ledger of unkept political promises is Governor William
Cahill's oath—no increases in the sales tax and no
income tax.

The lightly-made pledge to hold the line on the state
sales tax is broken, and our fast-moving governor is
paving the way for the final and great assault on the
taxpayers of the Garden State, an income tax. He has
appointed Senate Majority Leader Harry L. Sears of
Morris County to chair a committee to examine New'
' ersey's tax structure and find ways to "equalize"

igs7*5gars, with-great-plety,-said-htrhaa-the-nerve-
to recommend an income tax, even though he knows
the move would- be unpopular. Of Harry Sears*courage,
the state has no need. If his committee does advise
the passage of an income tax, let us hope the senator
and all those that vote with him will not be with us
for long, hopefully retired by the electorate.

There is a bright.star in the skies, however. ACR-r33.;
a bill to ban a state Income tax or any Impost on
personal incomes whatsoever, is pending. Twelve
Assemblymen are sponsoring the-measure, Including
our good Assemblymen Herbert H. Kiehn of Rahway,
who represents Rahway, Clark, Mountainside, Fanwood,
Plainfleld, Wlnfleld, Scotch Plains, Cranford, and
Roselle Park.

There was a day in our state when taxpayers pro-
tected their own rights. Merchants in the 1930s simply
refused to collect a state sales tax, and the legislature
was left no alternative but to repeal the impost. There
wasn't a word of resistance uttered when the sales
tax passed and then increased. The Rahway News-
Record and The Clark Patriot openly opposed the sales
tax increase, but ours was a small voice in a room
where voters chose not GO express their objections.
" In an age when legislatures have little built-in re-
straint, perhaps, the best method of holding the line

\>n taxes is to focus attention on a popular issue, such
as the. banning of an income tax, and compelling state
legislators through public pressure not to take from
taxpayers what they cannot afford by passing constitu-
tional prohibitions. Should this measure be approved,
and in the future the legislature finds it "unavoidable
to tax personal income, then, at least, It will be com-
pelled to go through the unpleasant task of repealing
the ban and fully announcing its intentions to the people.

If you feel strongly that taxation has reached a
saturation level, write your state legislators and let
them know of your support for ACR-33.

L E T T E R S T O THE EDITOR

don unless our course of ac-
tion is changed.

Let us discard the mis-
leading Dwyer questionnaire
and substitute a new one that
asks voters the right ques-
tions.

Koooeft White
13S2 Park Ave.
PlaiBfield

Te the Editor

let nuclear superiority and these people even remotely French Revolution when those homes, papers and effects, their controlover the people.
Mirtnuw rt»f««t f/,r ri,i» »o. qualifies as "left wingers . of more liberal attitudes sat'against u n r e a s o n a b l e _ Ld

I hope this clears away on the left side of the French searches; violates the Fifth ' uon Klisier
some misconceptions about' general assembly and those Amendment which prohibits. • Iselin.
the NDC. If you feel in need of a more conservative posi- the governmenttojm forcing '
of further information as to don sat to the right. All the

SATURDAY, APRIL 25
Investigation of theft, at Rahway High School was

made and resulted hi the discovery that a minimum
of $500 worth of "sports equipment' had been taken
from a store room. Also various school administra-
tor offices were ransacked.

SUNDAY APRIL 26
At 7:55 a.m. a break and entry at Amon Motor

Car Co., 786 St. Georges' Ave. was reported. Entry
was made by climbing a fence and then forcing a
window. Offices, 'upstairs storage area and garage
areas were ransacked and approximately $15 in cash
taken from a vending machine and a cash register.

MONDAY, APRIL 27
""M'9126 pVm;;"Robert"Wlydylca"of"S7'4-E"/Capobianco

PI., reported a broken window.
TUESDAY, APRIL 28

Dr. Irving Steinfeld of 1529 Main St. reported the
larceny -of a small portable Emerson radio valued at
$25. together with some medicine.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 29
At 1:05 a.m., James Pelffer, an employee of the

A.B. Mueller Co., Elston St., Rahway, reported his
U-Haul trailer parked to the rear of the Mueller Co.
premises had been broken into and the contents-strewn
about the parking area there. Missing was a tape
recorder, speaker, miscellaneous silverware, jeweb:
and other Items. • '

At 2:11 a.m. It was discovered that a break and
entry had taken place at Roosevelt School. Nothing
apparently was taken.

"":" THURSD

what the NDC really Is and other inferences in yourlet-
what It stands for, I will be ter are solely yours and not

those of The Clark Patriot.
Since we mustpublish your.

letter as you put it "in the'
interest of fairness," we
were compelled also to clar-
ify certain .misinformation
you- have about the. distinc-

happy to oblige you.
Robert B. Lapitfns
IB Deerwood Dr.
Clark

EDITOR'S NOTE: The NDC

an individual to be a witness
against himself; and poss-
ibly violates the First
Amendment - if freedom of
silence can be considered a
Constitutional corollary of
freedom of speech.

Personal privacy depends
on the degree of control a
citizen may exercise overIt would be greatly appre- £ a«<ieft wW>' 'oxnntea- l0U' TL e a B 0 U I me- ̂ f^0" ? l t i z e n mal e * e r c l s e °ve*

dated. If solely lip- the *„„ '•pZZrtSZiS JS'-KT.™ t I o n s between news and edi- facts related to his personal
ciareo, ii_ soiexy in me tion. Everybody.AniThe na- torial matter and to dlsasso- "*- "• . ^ 5

tionai press, left, right, or
iscribe it-as

> not an editorial
the

interest of fairness, you
would print the following re-
buttal to remarks which ap-
peared in The Clark Patriot
April 30..

rwouKTofiJect "most stren-

life. His privacy is destroy-
ciate ourselves from any of ed when he is compelled
the-malicious views you at- against his will to reveal
tribute to us, which were such' information. The Cen-
no where said or implied. If BUS Bureau has clearly be-

_._-_„-„-,..__—. l n c o n d u c t l l l g

as the

WORTH

To those who doubt the
validity of our democracy, the
value of our free enterprise
system, and the vijjor of our
society, let us show our faith
by deeds. Let us answer their
protestation by our participa-
tion. Let us reply to their dis-
sent by our involvement. Let

i by the
f us as

our jobourvoca-
tion. Let each of us as business,
men make our financial ven-

At 7I2QJ a;m. a break and entry was reported into'"
the safe of the Rahway Auto Supply Co., 12 West Milton
Avenue; $392.92 was said to have been stolen.

FRIDAY, MAY 1
Quadrel Brothers Trucking Co., 1603 Hart St., Rah-

way, reported a theft of $70 cash and one pocket-sized
tape recorder valued at $119.
Walter Pryga of 163 W. Milton Ave. said, a youth

stole 150 feet of one-inch rope from a tree in his
rear yard used for a swing.

At 1:19 a.m. Uneeda Dependable Appliance store,
1800 St. Georges' Ave. reported several portable TV
sets, an air conditioning appliance and a couple of
record playing machines stolen.

organization.
Even if it were true, which

it most certainly is not, such
an allegation, with all.that
it implies, belongs on the
editorial page, not in what
is supposed to be a news
article. This is irresponsi-
ble journalism at its worst.
Even Spiro Agnew would be
shocked.

strictures of comment you its decennial nosecount, and
with the ™T ,:"k"" T~TH iVTt— imply, then we would certain-, its meddling in the personal .

Democratic elections to S5' A i S . P S , ^ l y ̂  d e l U e d a free ani re" U v e s of law-abiding citizens tul? a,human ""vestment. Let
C l a S whW^N^DenS ™ , r ^ ™ ? Y ^ ^ f 1 ^ sponsible press. We still find must be stopped. There are" cach of us as Parents make our
S c C ™ W ) ^ aHron̂ oinf P V £ "tally uSobserving that you elements wiAin our nation,
referred to as a "left wins" ! M ™ r ° n i » n , m „ , *> n°t believe the NDC can including some within the
r e l e r ^ a ? > ** a lettwing- If you call Senator Barry h» ^nsldered a "left wing" Congress itself, which-are.

and imply no ill-mean- far too anxious to turn Am-
r̂ ,nrt " -. A AI **'»• ^ f a r a s tile other erica into "a completely dif-
poiincs, ana no ais- slates_go, they have not been ferent country." And they

house a home. Let each of us
as citizens make our commun-

donal

ity a neishborhood.
—James C. Humes,

Presidential Assistant
Washinsfton.-D. C.

FOR TOP SECURITY
CALL "ANTrlONY'S" KEY SHOP, TO INSTALL

DOUBLE CYLINDER LUCKS WITH DEAD BOLTS.
OUR NAME IS YOUR GUARANTEE SINCb

388-1198
wim aphilosopN-1

words, right winger. The caTpo*8Won7
comment does not have to be, _ Z. -.u
reserved for the editorial •• n* « l m :
page, because it is not the It is not surprising to note I
type of comment that must that many of the left-wingers
be placed there. We do not who are constantly scream- I
know how rfiin can be lab- ing about the need to protect I

I do not know the motives eled "Irresponsible journal- the "rights" of criminals,
of. tne author of the article, ism," especially by one who Reds, and other subversives I
I can only speculate as tx> Is not a journalist. are now In the vanguard of I
why He _ chose to label the All news articles contain those advocating compulsory I
NDC, while not bomerinK to some amount of opinion. Just census questions for law-1
designate any of the other by die arrangement of factual abiding citizen* on matters I
democratic slates as to their content. Those with by-lines, entirely unrelated to a pop-1
being left, right, or middle such as the one you are re- ulation count. Aprimeexa.m-|
wing, l e a n only guess as ferrlng"""toy usually contain pie' is "the American Civil J
to whether this heavy-handed views, but are not arranged Liberties Union which Cham-1
attempt to falsely label, the in editorial style. To attri- pions every cause designed!
candidates of the NDC was bute "maliciousness" isun- erode the freedoms of the!
the result of maliciousness forgiveably vindictive. No American people. In Decem-1
or simply a total lack of one questioned the Integrity ber of 1968, the Census Bur-I
awareness of the facts. of NDC candidates. No one eau received a policy state-

The New Democratic here wants ^..although we ment from the A.C.L.U.
Coalition is dedicated to the, might not be in agreement Board of Directors urging
nomination and'election of wim some NDC positions. No "That all questions on the
candidates of unquestioned one suggested they do'not decennial census be made
acuity and integrity, as a work within the establish- compulsory except forques-
means of achieving meaning- ed framework, and the world tions on race." This despite

.J". Progress, all within the '.'left wing*1does notconnote the-fact that many Const!tu-
framework of our es- that they are revolutionaries, tionai issues are raised by
tablished political proces- If there were reason to say such compulsion,
ses. I do not believe mat that, we would have said ex- According to the way I in-
tfals Sts the definition of a actly what we mean. terpret the Constitution, for-

leftwing group. It Is discouraging to be ex-cing Individuals to answer
Many outstanding U. S. posed to so much vituperation probing questions into their

IN CLARK
WE'RE BUILT ON

A FIRM

Legislators Serving Our Area

Ta rbe Editor: gle by propaganda means.
The strongest possible ob- _ Likewise, the Dwyer ques-

Jections shotdd belodged a- tionnaire in asking about pri-
gainst the highly misleading ° r i d e s for Congress (ques-
voter opinion quesdonnalrl tion X) completely omits any

- jeccntly—sent—out 'from y^p-^"crcncc ro prc8Giving QO— _ „ - . —. r——_ w»™muvu T* iuyc iauuur™" 'o ^HVUUWIW miu UI&M
office of Rep. Florence P. mestic tranqulllty by ex- senators, congressmen, and on two words, especially wherpersonal lives and business
Dwyer of the 12th Congres-
sional District to her consti-
tuents.

Persons familiar with pub-
lic opinion research are a-
ware how slanted "research
findings" can easily be ob-
tained from the phrasing of
certain questions and selec-
tion of particular question
material combined with
omission of- other questions
which may be equally or more
Important. Such slanting is
inherent in the current Dwy-
er questionnaire.

For example, at one point
(question 14) respondents are
asked to choose in the event
of a conflict between two
values"-one of two possibljr

' desirable objectives: either
(a) oppose communism, or
(b) preserve peace. Obviously
most respondents to this par-"
tlcular questionnaire will
choose preserve peace,"
and the congresswoman may
then feel justified in saying
that most of her constituents
"don't want to oppose com-
munism."

Yet a little reflection will
reveal that only through op-
position 'to communism can
real peace in fact be pre-
served. The communists
seek to stir up strife and
revolution Inside the United
States;- only by means of •
strong opposition to this com-
munist activity can domestic
peace be preserved. The
communist powers also seek'
to overcome many peaceful
countries abroad; only op-
position to communism
translated Into very power-
ful U.S. and allied defense
forces and actions can thwart
communist aggression andU
keep peace abroad. The com-
munists have shown time and
again they will not openly
attack where they know a
strong defending force- is
ready and waiting for them.
In such cases the commun-
ists do not start open war-
fare but Instead try to "gc
•round efld"orwinthestrug-

Here is a list of senators, congressmen, state
senators, assemblymen, freeholders ^wl elected
municipal officials who represent the are?i covered
by The Rahway News Record/Clark Patriot. •The party
affiliation of each office holder is denoted by R
(Republican) or D (Democrat) following the Individual's
name. It is suggested that you clip out this list for
future reference.

UNITED STATES SENATORS
Clifford P. Case (R), 191 W. Miljon Ave. Rahway,

FU 8-2052 (home); 202 CA 4-3121 (Washington
office).

Harrison A. Williams Jr. (D), 231 Elizabeth Ave.,
. Westfield, AD 2-8686 (home); 202 CA 4-3121 (Wash-

ington office). ' • v
Senators may also be reached at the Senate- Office

Building, Washington, D.C. - . - . : . - •
UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVES" "

for Rahway:
Cornelius E. Gallagher (D), 102 W. Fifth St., Bayonne,

339-8871 (home); 339-3802 (office). \Thlrteenm
District. " ~̂— •

For Clark: -^
Mrs. Florence Price Dwyer (R), 320 Verona Ave.,

Elizabeth, 353-0382 (home); 40 Somerset St., Plain-
field, 754-6686 (office). Twelfth District.

Congressmen may also be reached at the House
Office Building, Washington, D.C.

STATE SENATORS
Ninth District (Union)

Frank X. McDermott (R), 312 Massachusetts St.,-
Westfield, AD 2-5641 (home);^624r92?2 (offlcej^

Nicholas S. LaCorte:(R), 56 Hillside ttoad, ElizabethT"
352-6566 (home); 1143 E. Jersey St. Elizabeth,
354-0700 (office).

Matthew J. Rlnaldo (R), 142 Headley Ter., Union,
686-0915 (home); 1145 Elizabeth Ave., Elizabeth, ,
687-4235 (office).

ASSEMBLYMEN
Union

(At Large)
Charles J. Irwin (R), 600 Sherwood Parkway, Moun-

tainside, 232-1015 (home); 232-9250 (office).
(9C District)

Herbert H. Kiehn (R), 823 Mldwood Drive, Rahway,
.382-1392 (home). •K

Peter J. McDonough (R), 435 West Seventh St., Plain-
field, 756-5400 (office).

UNION COUNTY FREEHOLDERS
Freeholders Office El 3-5000

Edward H. Tiller (R), 502 Locust Ave., Garwood,
789-1565 (home); BI 3-2141 (office). Director.

•Harry V. Osborne Jr. (R), 5 Dartmouth Road, Cranford,
276-2634 (home); MA 3-1138 (office). . /

Walter Ulrich (R), 98 Colonia Blvd., Rahway, 388-7859
(home); 623-8450 (office).

Charles S. Tracy-(R), 259 Ogden Way, Hillside, 352-^
7431 (home); 212 974-2138 (office).

Arthur A. Manner (R), 317 Plaiiifield Ave., Berkeley
Heights, 464-0033 (home);464-3700 (office).

Jerome M. Epstein (R), 3 Argyle Court, Scotch Plains,
757-3456 (home); 548-3333 (office).

David B. Zurav (R), 1 Archbridge Lane, Springfield, -
376-4355 (home); 686-4354 (office).

DonaldC-'Dunne (R), 147 Belvldere Ave., Fanwood,
889-5829 (home); 232-0065 (office). ~

William J. Maguire (R), 20 Poplar Ter., Clark, 272-.
6484 (home); 887 76600 (office).

_ RAHWAY MUNICIPAL OFFICIALS^
Mayor: John C. Marsh (R), 924Maurice Ave., 388-0.663.
Councilmen-at-large:
Ray A. Giacobbe (R). 1034 Midwood Dr., 382-2676.
George Vansco, Jr. (R), 1019 W. Lake Ave., "381-

5363.
William M. Weaver (R), 537 Union St., Council

President, 381-2856. •
Councilmen: ' .

First Ward, John J. Gilgannon (D), 402 E. Grand
Ave., 381-2918.

Second Ward, James R. Plckens (R), 2365 Jowett
PI., 382-0009.

Third Ward, Richard J. Voynlk (R), 104 Jensen
Ave., 381-4224. .

Fourth-Ward, Dr. Adam-T." McDaniel (D). 97 E.
~ Milton Ave., 381-9005.

Fifth Ward, John C. Holt (R), 392 Elm Ave., 381-
4329.

J Sixth Ward, Donald Forsythe (R), 1143 Greslin Ter.,
- 388-3321. • . •-

CLARK MUNICIPAL OFFICIALS
Mayor: Thomas A. Kaczmarek (D), 16 Cook St.,

' 382-3270. ' • .
Councilmen-at-large:

Stanley D. Le Wand (D), 250 Laurel Lane, 382-0174.
John Pi8ansky (D), 2380 Colonial Dr., 382-0689.
A. Charles Walano (D), 265 Oak Ridge Rd., 388-0190.

Councilmen: . ' •
First Ward, Edward P. Getchls (R), 43 Lefferts

Lane, 381-4867.
Second Ward, Richard C. Burger (D), 52 Coldevin

Rd.. Council President, 276-0674. .
Third Ward, Bernard G. Yarusavage (R): 21 Linda,

La., 381-7270. . .
Fourth Ward, Robert Roman (D), 1.17 Nassau St.,

FEDERAL
.SAVINGS,

OVER 6 0 YEARS OF SERVICE

\
AND WE'RE READY

TO SERVE YOU!

G R A N T C I T Y SHOPPING C E N T E R
CENTRAL AVE. & GARDEN ST. PKWY. -CURK

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES AVAILABLE
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Republicans Contact
Voters for Opinions
The "Platform Planner"

is the name of the self-
addressed post card ques-
rijnnaire distributee' during
thu last weekend by Ro-

, pi1'1-, J i candidates Mayor
-LJ6'hn C. Marsh, and Ray

(Giacobbe, George Vansco,
, \ a d William Weaver, the

Counctlm en-at-large.
In a statement by the four

Republicans, they character-
ized the effort as "an ex-
tension of the citizen par-
ticipation in government they
have cultivated andencoura-

- ged during the past four
years."

A statement from the can-'
didates appearing on thexear
of the enrd says in part, "in

^planning a platform for the
coming campaign which will
come to grips with the issues
facing our city, we must rely
not only on our own views
of the demands of the coming
decade,, but on your hopes,
desires and ideas for Rah-

"'"way." To" that end, we ask
you -rcrglvtms your thoughts
concerning • Railway's pro-
blems "and priorities. By so
ioing, you will help us to
)lan a truly meaningful plat-

PIANOS
NEW AND

USED PIANOS
'SPRING CLEARANCE

We Wont lo Go Fishing Tbi»
S*jmmor — Buy your Piano

NOW

LEECH & HUETHER
<05 WEST ELIZABETH AVENUE

. LINDEN »».1M3

form and to make Rahway a
better place to live."

The questionnaire calls for
"citizen comments on pro-
blems of any nature and di-
mension including finance,
taxation, the environment,
flood control, redevelopment
and downtown Improvement.

Councilman George Van- -
sco, commenting on the sur-'
vey said, "We see this as
every citizen's opportunity
to have his voice heard In
the planning of localgovern-
ment. Every voter has a fun-
damental right to ask that
candidates for office discuss
the subjects he wants to hear
about and not cloud the cam-
paign with either false or ex-
traneous issues.

Incumbent Ray Giacobbe
pointed out that, mis ques-
tionnaire is the result of
weeks of planning and re-
presents the first step In
what, for our part, will be a
'people oriented' campaign.
Four years ago, we began our"

-campaigrrwith a similar c i t -
izen survey, andJjLpxovlded

-us with an insight we con-
sidered essential not only to
winning the election, but to
serving the people of Rah-/
way."

Council President William
Weaver said, in reference to
a release by the Democra-
tic slate, "Irkcontrast to our
opponents, wV1 will not en-
deavor to determine the
views of the peSple by asking
our friends totcome to a
gathering to rfidfy a plan
we've already laid out. We
think it can only be deter-
mined by obtaining the broad-
est possible sampling of cit-
izen opinion." \

Girl Scout News
Of Clark !

KKSRSKSRSSWS? By Mary Ann Rohan « ; « « » s : - : « » w « w l

A summarization of the recent activities of Brownie
Troop 372 included the fixing of old dolls which they
gave to the Salvation Army and packing Red Cross
boxes for the children of Vietnam. At the close of the
cookie dale, Jennifer Calenda was the troop's top
salesgirl. A great Job was done by all.

The Brownies also toured the Girl Scout House In
Rahway and contributed stamps to help save the house.
They visited a ceramic studio in Clark run by Mrs.
Doris Kobus, where they made Mother's Day gifts.

Sixteen Junior Scouts from Troop 348 and three
leaders went to Camp Pemmassay In Thompson Park,
Jamesburg. The girls worked on thg-Scngster Badge
and the Outdoor Cook Badge. The two day stay included
a visit to a horse show in the park.

Mothers from^Junlor Troop 102 have organized a
committee of two mothers for each holiday to visit
the shut-ins that do not have visitors at Asnbrook
Nursing Home, Scotch Plains. They will bring a small
remembrance. The mothers will continue this service
as a special project for Action 70.

A Mount** Band Sounds Off. They are ( I . to r j Mrs.

Louis Viggiano of 12 C!aussRd..Clarfc, Mrs. Reid Targerson,

Mrs. Jean Graham and Mrs, Clair Smith.

Brownies in Troop 410 have completed projects for
the Red Cross and Rahway Hospital. They arepresently

" [Mother's Day gifts, items"for the"HehnTySchoor
hd planning for their fly-up ceremony; A recent

'trip wjta made to the Ellzabethtnwn Gas Co. in Rahway.

Speechjon •_Pojlution_
At Roosevelt Tonight

Adelines
Get Ready
For Show
Plans axe In full swing

for Clark's—Madison-Hill
Chapter of Sweet Adelines
as they prepare for their
third annual show-glow titled
"Mountain Madness."
Guests can plan now on an

, easy-going, casual, yet fun-
filled evening at the Kenll-
worth Veterans' Center, 33

. South 21st St., Kenilworth
on Saturday, May 16, at 8

' p.m.
Included in the evening's

. events are a floor show,
dancing, hojne made buffet
and beer and soda. All you

—can eat—and-drinlc,—and
there'll be door prizes, too.

Featured In the floor show
will be the Madison Hill
Chorus and Quartets. Spe-
cial guests. The Antics,"

:_hail from the Plalnfield
Hounds for Harmony Chorus.

. of the Society for the Pre-
' s e r v a-ti-o n—and- Encour-
:. agement of Barber Shop

Quartet Singing in America,

Parking ia Bear

'RICE BOWL
CARRY OUT

FOODSHOPPE
381-2150

83 WESTFIELD AVENUE CLARK, N. J. 07066

he juniors in Troop 126 are -now In the process of
-making favors for "Mobile Meals," a group that pro-
vides hot meals to shut-ins in the Westfleld area. The
favors will be in the form of seedlings and napkin rings.
The girls will continue to provide these favors each
month.

. Twenty-four girls from Troop -330 went camping last
weekend at Knolltop Cabin, Roosevelt Park, Menlo Park.
Leaders -and six mothers accompanied them. The girls
worked on the Troop Camper Badge and Collector
Badge.

• • •
Junior Troop 348 invited Brownie Troop 410 to

participate in a song-and-game time as part of the
Dancer Badge. The girls played guessing games and
sang songs. Refreshments were served.

• • •
Brownie Barbara Jeranek of Troop 410 returned^

from a trip to Arizona and California. She told of her
experiences to the girls in her troop. The Brownies
especially enjoyed hearing about her visits to Marine-
land and Disneyland. .

• • •
Juniors In Troop 126 went to the Clark Volunteer

Fire Department's flrehouse on Broadway. A tour of
the building and equipment was conducted by Captain
Tony Malanga. An alarm sounde_d_while the girls were
there and they saw the firemen in action.

The pollution- committee
of Roosevelt School invites
you to hear Ida A. Leone
on "Air Pollution and its
Effects" at Roosevelt School
tonight at 7:30.

Miss Leone Is a graduate
of Douglass and received
her master's degree from
Rutgers.

In 1967, she was elected
to the board of directors of
the Delaware Valley Citi-
zens' Council for Clean Air.
She is currently on the man-
agement committee of the
recently-funded Centra l
Jersey Regional Air Pollu-
tion Control Agency and
serves as commissioner of
Air Pollution Control for
Rahway.

The pollution group at
Roosevelt School was or-
ganized just recently, but
already its Impact is being
felt because of the many
posters, drawn by fourth
graders, which are posted
throughout the city.

J,_;.
Miss Anne Shupper of 568

W. Scott Ave., Rahway, is
in charge ofucket reser-
vations.

-Mrsi-James-J.-WHstm-

(The former Miss Charlene Hope Holder)

Winning Posters

Top Disabled Employe

The Civil Service Com-
mission announced a "39-
year-old veteran—Robert L.
Smith, a computer program-
mer with the VA— was the
"Outstanding Handicapped
Federal Employee of the
Year."

Ballet on June 6
Steps Up Tempo

• The ballet-to be presented
by the Union County Ballet
Co. for the benefit of the fund
drive to save the Rahway
Girl Scout House, is moving
ahead in high gear.

Posters will soon be seen
In stores announcing the e-
vent, scheduled for June 6
at 8 p.m. in the, Rahway High
School auaito'rlum'.

Tickets are available now
from Mrs. Carrie Miller at
the Rahway Recreation arid
Culturar Center at the cor-

' ner of Seminary Ave. and
Irving St. Dial 381-8000.
Ticket prices are $1 for
children and $2.50 for adults
for both the Saturday matinee
and evening performances.

%ifii. fame* / .

1

fit

I settings.
What beautiful settings. What beautiful patterns.

Avaitabiiontr at Community Stats Bank, "Salerno" and
"FlowerOma** hav» Hie took and fe«l you'd expect to

find only with tho tnost expensive flatware.
' Ami now you can get fwo^-ploce place settings

.——' absolutely tree!

Ju«t deposit $25 or more in a new or existing
•aviny* account and you'll receive the Iree 5-ploco

> -starter tat of your choice. Then, every time
you add $38 of more to your account you'll get a

cwW(cato«ntHlinfl you to purchase another place
aarting at a fraction of Its retail value. Soon,

you'll acquire a complete tablesery!ce,'lncluduig
matching accessories — all for a ridiculously low price.

Sacond tree place setting! When you
tnakaLyfiucMvanth deposit, we'll give you another

traa place setting, as an added bonus.

•-•S

\ Fine Photography

WEDDINGS. PORTRAITS^

\ MODEbGOMPOSITES

SOCIAL EVENTS

PASSPORTS

382-2453
By Appointment

CLARK

Carrying a cascade nose-
gay of white roses, Charlene
Hope Holder was united in
marriage to Capt. James
J. Wilson of Picatinny Ar- ,
serial. Dover, N.J., at St.-
Mary s Roman Catholic
Church, -Rahway. Rev. Ed-
ward J. Myers officiated at
the double-ring ceremony
held Saturday last at even-
tide.

The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Holder
of 33 McLean St., Iselin.
The groom Is. _the son of
Mr. and Mrs. James Wilson
of 65 Palisade Ave., Emer-
son, N.J.

A reception was held at
the Royal Oaks, Edison.
• The bride wore a prin-

cess gown of silk peau de
sole with a scoop neck and
empire waiBt appliqued in
French alencon lace, with
three-quarter cuff sleeves
and detachable chapel train.

Her matron ofhonor.Mrs.
Ralph Manclnelli, wore an
empire-waisted gown of
ivory chiffon with bandings
of green, blue and pink Ven-
ice lace embroidered on pink
velvet. She carried a bou-
quet of pink carnations- and
red roses. She was assisted
by bridesmaid Miss Nancy
Soyka and Mrs. Richard Vit-
kauskls.

Best man was Edwin Mey-
er, and ushers were Robert
McNeil and Ralph Mancln-
elli.

The bride is a graduate
of Rahway High School and
Berkeley Secretarial School,
East Orange. She is em-
ployed by Merck, Sharpe &
Dohme International in New

York City as a secretary.-
The groom is' a graduate

of Westwood High School,
Bucknell University with a*-'*, ••
bachelor of science in chemKi? ;,
ical engineering, and thfeV1-'
University of Delaware wlifr ft*''
a master's of science iff-*'
chemical engineering. He is
presently a captain in the
U.S. Army Chemical Corps
as a special assistant for
nuclear, chemical and bio-
logical affairs at Picatinny
Arsenal.

The couple are honey-
mooning in Florida and Ja-
maica.

Thomas Is Named
Manager of Year

R. D. Thomas, manager of
a McCrory-McLeUan-Green,
Rahway, was named a Man-
ager of the Year at the annual
MMG awards banquet at the
Mt. Airy Lodge in the Po-
cono Mountains of Pennsyl-
vania, May 9.

Thomas won die award ba-
sed on ratings for top per-
formance in his .category..
He competed with 125 man-
agers from. 39 states. The
award "includes~ a~ 10-day
cruise for two to Jamaica,
$500 in cash; an inscribed
plaque and an MMG ring.
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa*

For the best craftsmanship
In printing of all sorts give
us a call at 388-0600.

aaaaaaaaaaaaaa aaa»aai»r

1

Jim mum
THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING . ' THE MOST IN

IFREE

tar quality and baaiity.weijj
at points of moat "

You might know thai Community Stale Bank wou!
- : ehooaa IMa lovaty and unusual way to invite you

.to opart an account — and earn the highest
commercial bank rates allowed by law.

Coma-fa-and saa this besutilul tlalwarc now on
: display a i each of our five offices in Linden and

• -Rahway.JYouil want to start your, collection right
•way (Wa as*'that present savers obtain their first

traa plac« setting at the off lea where their account
was ortgbiallyopened. Thereafter they may make

deposits at any office to contpjjjji) their service.)
<ft— tJMltt pl»c« stUng otjar for limited time only.)

TO O N N A « W ACCOUNT OH TRANSFER YOUR ACCOUNT FROM ANOTHER
'•-?*- WSTtTUnON JUST FtU, OUT AMD MAIL Ofl BRING TO OUR OFFICE NEAREST VOUt

Community State Bank
and Trust Company

MAIN OFFICE:
601 NORTH WOOD AVE.
LINDEN. NEW JERSEY

978 ST. GEORGES AVE.
RAHWAY. NEW JERSEY

1000 ST. GEORGES AVE.
LINDEN, NEW JERSEY

1516 IRVING ST.
RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY

100 ELIZABETH AVE.
LINDEN, NEW JERSEY

PHONE NUMBER FOR ALL OFFICES — 925-3500

Gentlemen: Please open a new savings account for S
and reserve my free place selling lor me to pick up.

O Flowertlme D Salerno
D Enclosed Is my check or money order.
D Enclosed Is my passbook from another institution. Please

transfer my account to Community Slate Bank

Name

Jointly With r_^

In Trust For ; ^_

Address ,—

City State '- Zip

BOX^TORAGE . - f o r all your winter hoartM (PAYABLE ONLY W
ancev I f t good for skirts, Jackets, snow suits, sweaters, household items-everytWig ox-i
cept forj«d faf-ttmntnl coats. -

FREE
MOTH PROOFING... to chase the little dampers may.

CLOSET CLUTTER
while they last

ComMaatJon beach hag carry-all a r t Inflatable pillow . . . a useful little summer Item for

all ef ear « * • la the s n " devotees.

Social Security No. .

Slgnature(s)

te-

TENDER LOVING CARE ~ of coarse. Wry own lilafc of patting yoer vabtaMt Writer

wear Into a Mazing hot attic or sticky clothes bag when MARSHALL will store them all

FREE OF CHARGE all sanoer l o n g . . YOU PAY ONLY THE PRICE OF CLEANING a i d

2% INSURANCE. BRING THEM TO

Marshall's
y One HOUR 381-9612
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RAY'S CORNER

By Ray Hoagland

CLARK'S BILL MARTIN WINS TOP PERFORMANCE TROPHY

Furniture Dealer Is Polished Boat Race Driver

They added, another tropny Springfield's tennis team
to the case at theseniorhigh defeated Rahway, 4-1.
school over the weekend when • * *
coach John Moon's team was Thomas Jefferson's

public
annual

selected as the top
school in the 24th
Englewood Memorial track
ana-field meet.

Nate Austin, the fine soph-
ojnore,scoredta double, takT
ihg^Bie 18t)-yard low hurdles"
in a time- of 19.6 to set a
school' recortf and in the 120-
yard highs he also set a
school mark of 15.2. The
Indians' sprint medley relay
team of Ira Presley, Carl
Stewart, Richie Treadwell
and JohnMoran won in 3.39.4.

Thomas Jefferson's net
squad added the Rahway In-
dians to their list of victims
by a score of 5-0.

Roy Faber of the Colonia
Country Club won the New
Jersey PGA one-day compe-
tition for the second straight
time. He had a three-under-
par 69- at the Asbury Park
Golf and Country Club, in-
cluding five birdies. Faber,
shooting nines of 34 and 35,
picked up birdies on the
"""" ' sixth, 11th, and 17th

There's a young man in
Clark who is riding the crest
of a boat-racing wave that
goes back many years.

His name is Bill Martin,
a furniture dealer — Bill is
the owner of Martin's Furn-
iture Store at 67 Westfield
Ave. — and his latest ex-
ploit was in the gear-busting
200-mile Sam Griffith Mem-.
orial off-shore power boat
classic last week at Fort
Lauderdale, Fla.

No, Bill didn't win. But
they sure knew he was swing-
ing. And this despite the fact
that his Hustler II, one of
only eight boats to finish
the grind out of a starting
pack of 22, was a single en-
gine inboard. Four such boats
were entered in the mara-
thon, but the Hustler II was
the only one in its class to
cross the choppy finish line.

Even the winner. Bill Wish-
The team had 18 points^_Tiie__holes -to- nose out Art-SU--nlckJUiaJ32-foo.tNova named-
meet was taken by St. Jo- vestrone of Pine Brook by Boss O'Nova, admitted he
seph of Montvale.

vestrone
one shot.

^Councilman George
co, BUI McEntee, J. Cella
and W.-Clark, with 297, cap-
tured the prize in the open-
ing day's play at Colonia
Country Club. The two-man

:Rahway High School's"
baseball team failed to make
the Union County Conference
tournament for the first time
in many moons. What with
the basketball team not makl

drove at a cautious 51 mile-
-per-hour—average~when "the

Otrt

Clark
Indian
On Indians

In a neighborhood thriller,
the yClark Crusaders scored
an'extra-inning 1-0 victory
over the Rahway Indians on
Nolan Field in a Watchung
Conference game.

The teams battled score-
lees ̂ throughout seven inn-
ings, then Ed Pinkham sin-
gled to open the last of the
eighth, and was sacrificed
to second.

Big Jim Schneider, who is
4-0 on the mound, reached
on an Infield error, but Pink-
ham was cut down onafield-

"er*8 "choice at mirar~Jbnn
Her son's single filled die
bases and Tom Squashic drew
a pass to force in the game's
only run. "

Clark's record is 5-3 to
2-? for- the Indians.

RAHWAY
Zoltb, 3b ••- 3 - 0 - 0
Stueber, ss. _ 4- 0- 1
Hugger, cf ""* 4- 0- 1

(~. Sprovack, 2b • -• • ' 3 -
l^S=J&inenh«clc,_rf- -3—jfl—2-

word went out that tne wea- _
ther Bureau hadpostedsmall
craft warnings. Even the Coast Guardsta- it was this, plus their oft- class to finish, it was

"That was 50-mile water tioned at Peanut Island, ad-_ tested skill, that earned them first boat under 30 feet to
out there today," he grinned, mitted the living wasn'teasy the Elgin National Industries ,be around at the' bell and it

To give you a better idea when the powerboats in the Award for the most out- was the first Class III entry
best ball tourney was taken ing the tournament and the of just how rough the going Griffith Memorial thundered standing performance in this of 500 cubic inches or less to
by M. Razook-and Ed Comer tennis and golf teams losers, was, Wishnick's time for the on their merry way. One of year's Griffith. Dewan is a cover the arduous and dan-
with a 65. what goes with the high school 200 miles was four hours and the Coast Guard boats at this graduate of Rahway High gerous course.

In the par 3 hole, closest athletic program? 34 minutes. When he won the stage had its deck only five School. Because of the excellent
to pin,. L. Shallcross, Chick • • * same race last year in seas feet off the water. The judges were impressed showing of the Hustler II,

Helen Spano's 555 was the flat and qalm, he was clocked But Martin and his navi- by Martin and Dewan for three Martin is now in second
top set in the Rahway Ladies at a blazing average of 72 gator. Bill Dewan of Rahway, reasons mainly: the Hustler place in .his division in the
Major League at Recreation., miles per hour. were _a determined duo, and n was the "on̂ y boat in i ts national championship rat-
Lanes. Park Flying "A" took

Harrison, V. Patricia and F.
Foley were tops.

Ar QaJcRfdge in crark, the
kickers on Saturday saw a
tie [between John Manger,
81^10-71, and Joe Ferraro.
On Sunday, another tie re-
sulted between Nick Petro-
celli, 77-7-70, and Jack
Zingg, 91-21-70.

Jh-wMh-fiHJ-MailiMrMhUllfteeJrLeaves-UWjHe Wake^She Cuts-TWough a Placid Ocean. Mi i iex,Jb
—.-. — _....__ _..._... Blackburn, c . 4-0-

the ings. . n't sure I believed it. I wasi Schumann, If 3^.0-
what must be most gratify- looking up, yes, up - at the Burkett, p 1- fl-

ing of all,to Martin is that guy at the wheel. He was al- Rothweiler, p
his single engine inboard most directly above me half
sent the mighty production the time."'
powerboats to a humiliating-
defeat. Not one of these s o - -
called giants managed to fin-'
lsh.
As one crewman in the pro-
duction class, who was seat-
ed aft, commented, ."I was- • SchifenB*_31i '.—3- Q- 0-

For the finest In commercial
and community printing, call
Publications, L td . , at 388-
0600.

CLARK
Bilella, lf
Herson, rf
Squashic, cf
Wojciak, lb
Techanchuk, c
S h l f 3 f e

O
0

2- 0- 1

3 0 - 0 - 6

4- 0- 1
4-0-1
3-0-0
3-0- 0
3-0-1

Roy Faber, the pro at Col-
onia Country Club, has qual-
ified for the $25,000 Dodge
Open at the Rockaway Rive:
Country Club, Denville, Mai
19-21.

Farber shot a fine 36-34-
70 to lead the qualifiers.
Faber, who has won a PGA

the team title by a half game
from Milgray Electronics,
with the Seven Arches a full
game behind.

• * *
Ted Likowski was the lead-

er in the Inter-City League
with a 615 and was followed
by Bill Heaton, Sr. 609 and

New Ball Loop
Lists 104 Boys

Spotlight

On Blejwas,

Schneider
Behind the three.-hit pitch-

id "

The birth of the new Clark Clark Little League, it is
Bob Ingandela 600. Joe Bar- Recreation Baseball League ; the culmination of studies
ton rolled high game of 257, t o o k P l a ce Saturday, May 2, made by a 10-man committee ,n o f b i c J I m Schneider the
while George Schmoll had at the Mildred Terrace appointed by Baseball Com- ci lrk C d "
247, Art Bonnetti 243 and Al F i e l d - I n « s first year, it .missioner Edward Much-
Benedict 242. will serve 104 boys, age 13 more last July.

* • * to 15, on eight teams and, Consultations were held
A 3-pound, 13-ounce brook based on field availability, with the Babe/RiithJ-eague

trout was caught by Tom there will be at least 12 to develop a coordinated en-
pro-amateur andtiedfor first Collins of Rahway on a buck- teams in 1971 and 16 in rollment and organization,
in another pro-am this tail in the Musconetcong Ri- 1972. When the need was verified,
spring, was two under par on ver. Collins won an Outdoors- Formulated as a joint ef- Superintendent of Schools

Young Hopefuls Shatter
5 Junior Olympic Marks

3-0-0
1-0-0

,
scored a

3-2 victory over the Union
Catholic Terriers on the win-
ners' home field.

A bases-loaded infield sin-
gle by Bob Blejwas sent home
the winning run in the last
of the fifth.

fin«j round to his ability to
keep the ball in play off the
tee.j "I've been using this
new' lightweight driver this
sprUig, - he said "and so far
It has' been behaving just

; Two New Jersey amateur
ooxers, both-frtmrPaterson,
won in the National AAU

Sweet Adds
Sour Touch
To Indians

HILLSIDE As a result of the board
CrisafuUi, If
Evancheck, lf .
Brazer, 3b
Geltman, 2b
Freedman, cf
Ferguson, c
Sweet, lb
Moynihan, p
Panarese, rf

i w i ^ Hillside's Comets came
Championships at"the Trenton f r o m behind to nip the Rah- . .
Civic Center last week! way Indians, 3-2, at Veteran's M'ghenta, ph
Among those from Rahway F i e l d l n a Watchung Con-
who attended the champion- ference game.
ships were Dr. McDaniels The Comets trailed, 2-1, at
the councilman and Ken the raP o f t h e seventh when

Cohen, ss

2- 0- 0
1- 0- 0
4- 0- 0
3- 0- 1

2- 0- 0
3- 0 * 1
3- 2-
3- 0-
2- 1-
1- 0-
1- 0-

Squashic each had two hits
. - . _, , . . - for coach Lou Peragallo's
of education s redesign of CI,.K

and Mildred ~Brewer and Mildred Ter-
race School fields, a 90-
foot Basepath field was con-
structed. The new field at
Brewer and the enlarged one
at Mildred Terrace gave Jube
each of the seventh and eighth jiodaic If
grade' school teams their Weber' cf

Clark's: record, after the
game was 4-£, while the
Terriers are 4-^3.,.

UNION VCAT$OLJ(C
Lvanitz, lb 3- 1-

2- 0-

0- 0- 0

g Y o u r , - r e p o r t e r : . - M e r y . S w e e t o p e n e d t h e J n n -
s e r v e d o n t h e c o m m i t t e e i n 8 w i t h a m P l e t 0 l e f t ? e n ~ „ ' •

hfc P l d

RAHWAY
Zolto, 3b, p

25- 3- 7

' l f

whfch conducted the four-day ter. Tom Panarese walked — .
tournament ' and stole second. Then soph- aprovacK,

_•...•• • • • "omore Bob Margherit, with Schumann
Tom Fitzgerald _ former I!w°__do-wn> sent a. Jiner to

R'ahw'ay .High School base- center, sending two runs. „ . , . , . - „
•--" • - Al Zolto's triple in the Blackburn, c

third scored Ron Miller and Burkett, p
Jim Blackburn. Daune Spro- Rothweiler, p
vack had two hits for the McManus, 2b
Indians, who have a

4 - 0 - 1
3---0-""0"
4- 0- 0
3 - 0 - 2
3- 0- 0
3- 0- 0

"3- 1-T

school
own field.

The A. L.
gional School Band,
the direction of Andrew Ju- DeLucca c
pina, kicked off the cere- Carey 2b

' — 1 J Basile, rf

Cotter, 3b ':- Magie'ski, 3b
under •- -

Five records were set in
the 10-11-year-old division
of the annual Kiwanis Rahway
Recreation Department Jun- ,

. ior Olympics track and field
championships at Rahway Ri-
ver Park.

Joseph Greene set a mark
in the 100-yard dash with a
clocking of 14.3 and Gail/
Holland a record in the same
event in 13.7. Penny Stevens
threw the baseball 144 feet
eight inches, "while Teresa
Baskerville jumped 12 feet,
seven inches and Roger Smith
tossed the baseball 207 feet.

Other winners, who will
represent Kiwanis in the NJ.
AAU district championships

"A gossip is one who can
give you all the details with-
out knowing any of the facts."

nine inches, with Arnetta
Bryant second and Patty
Tharaldsen third. In the run- c . . .
ning high jump. Rebecca Holt Smith second
was first at three feet, four R o . s s ttlrd*

Smith I n

ger

in 13.7, a record, with Mary
Dean second and Lawanda
Kirby third. The relay wln-

. ners were Gail Holland, Mary
Dean, Lawanda Kirby, Arnet-
ta Bryant and Teresa Bas-
kerville, Gail Holland, La-
wanda Kirby, Tracy Doyle.

In the boys' standing long
Jump for 10 and 11-year-olds,
John Bacski's 6.11 was first,
Victor Bacon was second
and John Argentiere third. In
the. running long jump, Al-
lan Jeter's 12 feet 7 1/2
inches was best, with Roger

and Ronald

Plnkham, s s
Miller, 2b
Schneider, p '

27- \§A
Rahway 000 000'00-0'-f. -
Clark 000 000 01-f •
E - Rahway 2. BB - Bur-

kett 1, Rothweiler 1, Sch-
neider 2. SO - Burkett 1,
Rothweiler 4, Schneider 5.
L - Rothweiler.

Ball Standings
WATCHUNG CONFERENCE

. W. L.
Scotch Plains 4 1
Westfield 4 1
Clark 3 1
Cranford 3 3
Berkeley Heights 2 4
Hillside - 1 2
Rahway 0 5

CONFERENCE GAMES
FRIDAY, MAY" 8

Rahway at Hillside,
SATURDAY, MAY 9,;

p , ere
monies. The Rev. Donald

3-0-
' 2- 0-

1- 0-
3- O-'t)
3- 0- 0
2- 1- 0
2- 0- 1

Allan Jeter and Ro-
bert Middletown.

The program was spon-
sored by Kiwanis under gen-
eral chairman Howard Levy.
Other recreation depart-
ments in the district com-

the—running— high—Jumpj-
Middleton was three

eight inches, Tom Por-
was second and John

third.
^ . new retord fee

and Judy Wilson was second £ r

and Mary Dean third. In the'
running long jump, Teresa •••••••••••m • • « » > » • » » > • • » • •
BaskervlUe won at 12 feet

J

MONDAY, MAY 11
Berkeley Heights at Rih-

way. ;i

tion. Master of Ceremonies
Sal Nasto welcomed town
luminaries. Chairman of the
recreation commission and
baseball - commissioner-of

Classified Ads Call 388-0600
2- 3

ball star, has returned home
after playing with the Pitts-
burg Pirates' farm teams.

• • •
Mike Punko, former Rah- .

way baseball star, is batting mark of 2-6, while the Com-
.333 for the Ft. Lauderdale ets were winning their first

3- 1- 2
2- 0- 0

0- 0- 0
i - 0- 0

season

Yankees with two hits in six
trips.

game of the season.

Reliance Honored
For Golden Year

Reliance Savings and Loan
Association, Rahway, is a-
mong the sixteen associations
being honored during the 61 st
annual convention of the New
Jersey Savings League now
in progress here.

The associations are to
be presented with golden
certificates attesting to their
50 years of service to the
various home counties. Re-
liance Savings and Loan As-
sociation was founded Jan-
uary 20, 1920.

29- 2- 6
Hillside 000 010 2-3
Rahway 002 000 0-2
E - Hillside 3, Rahway 1.

2b - Geltman, Ferguson. 3b-
Sweet, Zolto. BB-Moynihan,
1, Burkett 1, Zolto 1. SO -
Moynihan 6, Burkett 5, Zol-
to 1. L - Zolto.

House Being Built
Damaged by Fire
A home v.'idiout gas or

electrical equipment being
constructed on Starlite Dr.,
Clark, was damaged by fire
last week. _
The builder, William

Capotasta, said that new
wiring, windows and cabi-
nets would have to be in-
stalled due to heat and flame
damage.

Jbrihe
fimcfit...

The Entire Family
Can Bowl Together

CLARK

24-
UC 001 001 0-2
Clark 200 010 x-3
E -UnionCatholic4,Clark

„ . . . , . _ . _, -r"BB---McGee 2,~SO - Me
the Little League Edward G e e 8 . Schneider 5.
Muchmore thanked diosewho
made the league possible.

Those attending included
Mayor Thomas Kaczmarek,
Councilmen John Pisansky,
Robert Roman, Charles Wal-
ano, Bernard Yarusavage,
Commissioners James Kane
and Dominick Massarell.
Board of education presi-
dent, John Swintek, congrat-
ulated the boys, officers and
founders of the new league.
Mayor Kaczmarek stated he,
enjoyed the new habit of
throwing out the first ball
each weekend for another •
league. Father William Wil-
son of St. Agnes gave the
benediction.

Officers of the recreation
league are president John
Showalter, vice president
Samual Gianti, secretary Jo-
seph Cahlll, treasurer Sal
Nasto, umpire-in-chiefWat-
.son Ridenour, - equipment
manager Karl Geissel and
schedule maker Henry
Burns.

Team managers are Bruce
Leonard, Mets; Joseph
Helmstetter, Dodgers; Ron
Neugold, Reds; Ray Krov,
Cards; Dan Hirscftfleld, Pi-
rate's; Charles Witkowski,
Braves; Fred Czanecki,
Astros and Philip Crisafulll.
Cubs.

Providence, Maplewood,
Scotch Plains, Berkeley
Heights and Springfield.

In the girl's standing long
jump-for-10-11-year-oldsr"
Cathy Olrech won at six feet.

381-4700
50 Brunswick Automatic Lanes

Snack Shop
' Cocktail Lounge
Supervised Playroom
-for Bowling Mothers"

Tharaldsen third.
In the boys' 75-yard dash

for-10-11-year-olds, Joseph
Greene was first in 10.7.
John_Splomon._ was_.second—
and Ernie Small third. In the
100-yard dash, Joseph
Greene won in 14.3, a re-
cord. JestenDavion was sec-
ond and Robert Mlddleton
third. The relay winners
were Joseph Greene, John
Solomon and Ernie Small,
with one more to be selected.

In the girls' 50-yard dash
for 10- 11-year-olds, Teresa
Baskerville won 7.1, with
Gall Holland second and La-
wanda Kirby third. In the 100-
yard dash, Gail Holland won

«•—•• • • • • * •»»• •»•«

Summer Leagues New Firming

Tuesday S1& Average
Expanding >• 24 f e

382 0373
1453 Lawreica Awe., Rahway

BE THE FIRST TO ENJOY THE LUXURY OF THE
STARTLINGLY NEW & UNIQUELY DIFFERENT 1970

'We Have Confidence"
Your Sonic Tire Warranty

QUICK Starting

QUIET Operation

FINGERTIP Handling

I
LAWN MOWER

At LOW ANTI-INFLATION Prices'

RIDERS!

Lake George - Warren County Area

I!1

•Sumrtfer «i J$f55El your special

tim« and this is your ' C ^ " ^

spacial plact. Summer here is

* ^ g _ excitement end fun, rest

and relaxation! J%%=Pft: •

Where alts can you find J*?.

'floM (14 courses), water Jports

J ^ galore, ̂  the New York

City Balttt, spectacular mountain

fctnary, fascinating,

i , historical restorations,

swinging y ^ night life, family

5 -^ i * attractions, opera ^ in

English, £ 5 ^ camping under the

northern pines, the Philadelphia

• * ^ Symphony, > ^ * * horse

racing (flats and harness), trout,

salrnon and ̂  bass, and a range

of accommodations to m a k e ^

your pocketbook smile? (z3)

Mitl t t » coupon today to receive your preview of the Lake George-Warren County Area.

Plane sand me your FREE color folder.
Name Street.
City; State _

9BATIONS>-»»«fet>9rfctoH Q l luu l D. MuniT4ONS>H«fepgrtM» Q t luul Q. Mun
» O Am. Pltn-Rwort-Q-For-tndhrrftM

: WARREN COUNTY PUBLICITY. 42 County Cantw. Ukm G*gr&, N. Y. 12845

FUEL156
OIL GAL.

O« «r<«r •( ISO |olf. *r u n
Prwnium Oil, Nalior-ol I'aniJ. J4 Mr

Mrvics on ô l mak«i of buirwfi.
Far Fmtt SrrtHrr Suit

give ut m roll

S1MONE BROS.
LINDEN, N.J.
HI1 6*0058 :

We guarantee to replace your
tire FREE of charge for the
first 1/2 of its tread life.

SPECIAL PRICES
ON

GOLDEN SONIC
POLYESTER BODY FEATURING

PUNCTURE - G A R D GLASS BELTS (

Alt SIZES INCLUDED

COMPLETE AMERICAN &

FOREIGN CAR REPAIRS

TOM'S AUTO CENTEI
CENTRAL AVE. AT RARITAN RD. 381-4150 CLARK

OPEN M0N. THRU SAT. 7:30 A J l Til 8 P.M,

1 mm
J6- ANO 30" REGULAR AND
ELECTRIC START RIDCRS,

SEE THESE AUTHORIZED IAWH-B0Y DEALEFtS HOW

Railway
GRAND HARDWARE
449 W. Grand Ave.

Linden
WOOD AVE. HARDWARE CO.

SIS North Wood Ave.

Linden
THE TRIANGLE SHOP

INMAN PAINT I . MAI1DWAHE

618 fntaaa Ave..

IAROWARE1

D I S T B I B I T O K I D. J. MTTRL.KA. *
SI* PARK AVK, It'OTCH PLAIN), S. J,(J«1)I
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STONEWALL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Lindcii'i Oldetttf . . Cfnrfc'i Firil Financial
Initiation!

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
FEBRUARY 28, 1970

ASSETS
Cash on Hand and in Banks
United States Government Bonds .
Federal Home Loan Bank Stock
First Mortgage Loans
Account Loans
Student Loans
Land and Office Buildings
Furniture. Fixtures and Equipment
Real Estate Owned
Other Awls I

5 273.157.
. 737,701.

139.100.
1-1.980.392.

279.939.
189.33S.
•132.329.
27,069.
9,1-i-l.

160.105.

S17.2-18.33-l.

Savings Accounts
—I:Ottl>S-m-Process—

Due to Banks

S15.-189.797.
448,10)

"Other
Reserves

IjililiJs
ind Undivided Profits. -

200.000.
59,591.

1,050,8-1.3.

MAIN OFFICE: .
701 N. WOOD AVE.

DEIICE-HOUHS:
Monday Yhru Thursday
Friday

DRIVE-IN WINDOW:
Monday Thru Thursday
Friday . . . . .

BRANCH OFFICE:
1100 RARITAN ROAD

\
9 A.M. to 3 P.M.
9 AM. to 8 P.M.

8:30 AJ-1. to 6 P.M.
8:30 A.M. lo 9 PM.

SATURDAY:
Walk-Up and Drivo-In Window.

open from 8:30 A.M. until-12-noon

Memb«r:
FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK SYSTEM

FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN INSURANCE CORP.'
NEW IERSEY SAVINGS 4 LOAN LEAGUE

UNITED STATES SAVINGS & LOAN LEAGUE

Crusaders Yield
1st Spot in WC

Seeing Eye to Eye

Clark's record is now 4-3.
CRANFORD

3 - 0- 1
2- 1- 1

4- 1- 1
4- 0-
4- 0-

Watson, cf
Hubiak, rf

The Cranford Cougars
dropped the Clark Crusa-
ders out of the top spot in Santella, s s
the Watchung Conference Connolly, 1b
with a thrilling come-from Van Brunt, c
behind 3-2 win at Nolan Field, Dialcon, If

Junior Al DiFabio sent in DiFabio, 3b
the winning tally with a dou-
ble. With the teams tied at
1-1 at the top of the seventh, Heller, rf
a walk, singles by John Van Prutzman, p
Brunt and Bobdakon and the Beadle, 2b
DiFabio hit gave the Cougars
a season record of 3-3.

The Urusaders battled back CLARK
in the last of the seventh Bilella, If
on a base on balls and sin- Herson, rf
gles by Tom Squashic and Squashic, rf
Bill Wojclak. The rally end- Wojciak, lb
ed when Squashic was out Techanchuk, c
trying to reach third.

2 Conduct
LL Clinic

Schifano, p
Miller, 2b
Bauer, ss
Blejwas, 3b
Marrin, ph

On Umpires Cranford 010 000 2-3
Clark . . 000 001 .1-2 —
E - Cranford-1, Clark 1.

The Clark Recreation 2b - DiFabio. BB - Prurz-
Department, sponsored by-man- 5, Schifano 3/"SO""-"
the Clark Board of-Educa--Prutzman4rSchifano-6r-

'tion, conducted the third an- ~"
nual baseball clinic for the Ed and John covered the

-benefit of the Clark Little mechanics of umpiring be-
League manager and um- hind home plate and on the
pires. bases. They explained how

This Droeram was con- umpires work as a team and.
.ducted with die co-operation help each other on different HE MAKES A DIAMOND GLITTER... Railway's Jim Lakata,
of John Swintek; boardpresi- plays. Instruction was given rigM j s s h o v m wi fh „„„ Y w k University baseball CM*
-dent-and Vic Rucfreri who is o n n o w t 0 c a l l appeal plays, v ' . • '
in-'charge of the umpires in the infield fly rule, fair and Larry Geracioti. Lakata, who has a batting average of .267,

is the starting second baseman. Jim had a homer and three
RBI's after the first four games and, like they say, that ain't
bad.

Indians Set
A Record:
In Reverse

The Union Catholic Ter-r
rlers rolled over the Rah-
way^Indians, by die score of

~20- l . a school mark, at Vet-
eran e Field.

The Terriers scored sev-
- en runs In tfae top of the first,

the big blow being a home run
'. by Ron MoreUa. George De

Lucca had three of the win-
ners' 14 bits, and the In-
dians helped by making 11
errors;

Greg Carey of Rahway,
playing for Union Catholic,
hit a double.

Ron Miller had two tilts for
• die losers , who now are 2-7.

The winners are 5-3.
UNION CATHOLIC

Ivanitz, lb 3 - 2 - 1
Dilon, rf 3- 1-0
Weber, cf 3 - 2 - 0
Morella, s s 4-3-2
DeLucca. c 4 - 3 - 3

otter, 3b 3- 2-
Carey, 2b
Baslle, If '
McGhee, p
Ma3ew"sH;"3Brr~
Stonack, 2b
Dube, If
Rodak, If

JUngwood, 1 b --.-.-_

On the Block

The speakers were Ed the proper way to wear the
Czerbrowski, a well-known umpire s equipment when
baseball, Softball, basket- behind home plate. The
ball and football official from safety of the players was
this area, who has worked1 stressed in all phases of the
10 years as an umpire in game.
the World Series of fast- A question-and-answer
pitch soft-ball. period, in which many base-

Bobertz i s a farther out- ball situations were presen-
standing Softball catcher and ted by the audience, followed,
was the catcher \ for the Czerbrowski and Bobeitz
Phelps Dodge Softball team gave their interpretations
which was the last team in and advice on each situation,
this area to go to the world When the two-hour clinic
tournament some 25 years ended, all who attended felt
ago. Both Ed and John be- a little more informed on
long to the Perth Amboy baseball umpiring,
federation of umpires and our' ads get yon action. Call
are considered outstanding -„,. »,,., , B-,.,., . , - .
baseball umpires, in high ™e

B
 C l a r k ? * " • ' a» 388-

school and semi-pro ball. 0 6 ( I 0 o r 388-060L

Crusaders Still Unable
To Outrun Track Jinx

RAHWAY
Zolto, 3b, p
Stueber, s s , p
Hugger, cf
Sprovack, 2b
Williams, rf
Yankencheck, rf
Miller, l b ...
Blackburn,c
McManus, p
Rodiewilder, p
Schumann, cf

40-20-14.

3 - 0 - 0
4- 0 - 0
2- 0 - 1
3 - 0 - 0
3- 0- 0

3- 1- 1
3 - 0- 2
3 - 0 - 0
0- 0 - 0
2- 0 - 0
1 - 0 - 1

Peter Warualllck, Chairman, Mrs. S i g g o
Co-chairman and Rev.-ttwoptall D. Krttal, Rec-

tor o n W r T r t o i t r Eastern Orthodox Church Inspect Prizes
for Chinese Auction Set for Wednesday, May 13 at America*
Legion Hall, Rahway.

Auction Is
May 13 at
Holy Trinity

Clark LL Race

The trackmen of Arthur L. and Garsheles
Johnson Regional High School miles ,
dropped a 65-61 dual meet
to the Kenilworth Bears, and
are still looking for their
first victory of the season.

Six^ Clark boys were win-

in die two

The summaries:

Markovic, (
Time 11.2.

26- 1- 5
UC 702 306 2-20
Rahway 000 000 1-1
E - Union Catholic 2, Rah-

way 11. 2b - DeLucca, Car-
ey. HR - Morella. SO - . .

K , McGhee 7,McManus 2, Roth- gion Hall, 581 Maple Ave.,
3, Annesei C*. ^ U d e f {' Z°lv> 2-B* ' Me Rahway. The Rev. -Theophil

» r.h»«. •> McManus 3, Rothe-

MAJOR LEAGUE
WESTERN DIVISION

W.
Fire Dept.
RF Super Mart
Elks
H&B Auto

The Holy Trinity Eastern - Setco Bank
Orthodox Church of Rahway- Town Hardware
Clark will hold its semi-an-
nual Chinese Auction on
Wednesday, May 13 at- 8
p.m. at die American Le-

H. Johnson
P.B.A.

EASTERN DIVISION

~~,.^ .., McManus 3, Rothe- D. Krehel i s honorary chair-
220 - Badavas, K. 2, Mar- X ? " e r *• W ~ McGhee. L - man. General chairman is

ners: Schwankert in the 440, kovic, C. 3, Brown, C. Time N c M a n U 8 « P - e t e r WarhaUick, and co-
Connolly in the 880, Hassler "' ~
in the pole vault at~18~feet
10 i h B in

p
10 inches, Busacca in the
shotput, Hydock in the mile

--ft-

A quarter, a dime and
two nickels daily

add up to
the best value in

health care protection
you can buy.

24.9.
440 - 1, Schwankert, C. 2,

Carolin, K. 3, Jeans, K.
Time 56.5.

880 - 1. Connolly, C. 2,

chairman i s Mrs. Siggo HeJ-
High Jump - 1, Fico, K. 2, selbak.

£ :hwankert, C. 3. Robert! C. The auction will featurer r . . . ». • • . . . — . . w J t h

1

Height 5 - I I . ' ' a l l new merchandise
Long jump - 1, Batavas. K. popular special raffles. Door

Worthmann, C. 3, MVcik K. *• B r o w n « c - 3 . Schwankert, prizes will also be given.
Time 2.08.2.

Mile - Hydock, C. 2, Sur-
hoff, K. 3, Shalit, C. Time
4.44.1.

Two-mile - 1, Garshelis,
C. 2, DelFator, K. 3, Rud-
nlckl, C. Time 10.29.3.

120 highs - 1, Fico, K. 2,

C. Distance 1 8 - 1 0 . ' Refreshments will be served
Pole vault - 1, Hassler, C. t 0 all^patrons, and hot sand-

2, Robert!, C. 3, Haug K. wiches and soda will be
Height 1 1 - 6 . available from the kitchen.

Javelin - 1, Vitale, K. 2, M r s - William Knox, presi-
Bukowski, C. 3, Malick, C. d e n t of the Altar Society of
Distance 159 - 2. "the Parish, heads the kit-

Shotput - 1, Busacca, C. 2 c n e n staff. Other Altar So-

Friendly I .e .
Amer. Legion
Kaczmarek Assn.
Hyatt Brg.
Merit Foodtown
V.F.W.
H&G Ins.
Honorary P.B.A.

MINOR LEAGUE,
WESTERN DIVISION

W.
Marshall's 2
Guy Villa 2
Woodlawn " 1
Oak Ridge 1
Charles Chips 1
Vaccaro's 0

EASTERN DIVISION

L.

Anita Bldrs.
Kof C

-—180-lows--- l7-FlcorICr27

?ime2^.3'RaPPaP°r t'C-

Crusaders
Get Clawed
By Panther

—The.-- Roeelle Park Pan-
thers scored an extra-inning,
6-2 victory over the Clark
Crusaders on Saturday af-
ternoon at Nolan Field. •

With the score tied at 2-2,
Pat Agoglia, Panther pitch-
er, belted a liner into center
field for his third hit of the
day to lead a four-run rally.

In this inning, three Clark
pitchers walked four and hit
two to force in the tallies.
The Panthers are 5-6, hav-

ing won their lastthree, while
Clark is 5-4.

ROSELLE PARK
Orsini, 2b 1- 0-
Kosch, If 3-0-
Agoglia, p 4- 1-
Mruk, lb 3 - 2-
Lodato, cf 3 - 1 -
Dalnoski. c ". - 2 - 1-

— D i s c u s — - I, Gocel;-K;-2, nients.
Dlnuzio, K. 3, Franz C Dis - The ticket committee i s
tance 123. ' headed by Mrs. William

_ Krafft and Mrs. James Dul-
Rubino, 3b 3- 0- 0 ny; the decorating commit-
Vac-ino, rf 1- O-'o tee by Mrs. William Nicho-j
Riccltelli, s 1 - 1 - 0 las and Mrs. Alexander

Babich; and the prize com-
8 mittee by Mrs. Arthur Stan-

ton and Mrs. Joseph Magda.
Others assisting are Mrs.

Granratrr'8—
Franklin State
Clark Drugs
Ladies Au,

Billella, rf
Merson, cf
Schifano, 3b
Wojciak, If

"Tech'chukV"c
Smolyn, lb
Bauer, s s
Blejwas, 2b
Cusumano, p
Kovacs, p
Kessler, p

21- 6-
CLARK

1- 1-
3- 1-
4- 0 -
4- 0 -

Walter Woytowicz, Mrs.
John Staniorski, Mrs. Basil
Saehen, Mrs. Waltej: FetchOj

1
1
1
1

1
0

ug. 0
PEE WEE LEAGUE
WESTERN DIVISION

W.
Glnesi Bldrs. 2
Empire Meat 1
Raritan Esso 1
Clark Deli 1
Square Club 1
Bonnacurso 1

L.
0
1
1
1
2
2

0
0

L.
0
1
1
l
1
0

3 - 0 -
3- 0- 1

3- 0 - 0
2- 0- 0
0- 0- 0
0- 0- 0

0_ "i/~Mrs. SteveDezIc,Mrs.Steve

27- 2- 4
RP 200 000 04-6
Clark 001 010 00-2
E - Roselle Park 2, Clark

2. 3b - Mruk, Lodato. BB -
Agoglia 3 , Cusumano 3, Ko-
vacs 3. SO - Agoglia 11,
Cusumano 2, Kessler 1. L -
Cusumano.

For the bttt craftsmanship
in printing of all sorts give
as I call at 388-0600.

Kutch, Mrs. Charles Velu-
lick and Mrs. Steve Brush.

Miss' Mary Kaminsky and
Miss Rose Kelechawa are in
charge of special prizes.
Proceeds of the auction will

.benefit the church. Tickets
may be obtained by calling
Father Krehel at 388-5107
or Mrs. Siggo Hejselbak at
388-3441.

Indians Get
Bedevilled
By Saints

West End_ 0 1/ _ I
Dell's Pharm. 0

• EASTERN DIVISION
St. Agnes 2
Moravek 2
First Aid 2
JC's 1
Denny's 1
First N.J. 1
D.J. l
Kiwanls ' 0
Kaczmarek Shoe .. 0
Howard Clothes 0

0
0
0
1
1
1
1
2
2
2

Ford, rf

"~~~~SnTull change—but when you invest it in Blue Cross and Blue Shield you get big protection...start-
ing with our Comprehensive Blue Cross with Blue Shield. _ _ •

But, not everyone needs this type of extensive coverage. Then, our modified Blue Cross plan is the an-
-swer. Lets an individual save up to $42 a year—and a family as much as $100 while still providing generous'
protection._ ... \

Both Blue Cross and Blue Shield plans offer unparalleled value, documented by U.S. Government^

statistics and over three million current subscribers.

This coupon will bring you details and an application.

Blue Cross and Blue Shield, Box 420. Newark, N. J. 07101

please send me dctailsjind_anjipplication for

• Comprehensive Blue Cross with Blue Shield • Low cost Modified Blue Cross with Blue Shield

Name_

Address.

City. _County_

State. .Zip Code. _Phone_

&BLUE CROSS.** BLUE SHIELD.
•J-8-QLA -

FOR HOSPITAL BILLS FOR DOCTOR BILLS

Hospital Service Plan of New Jersey (New Jersey Blue Cross Plan) • Medical-Surgical Plan of New Jersey (New Jersey Blue Shield Plan)
NEWARK TRENTON CAMDEN MORRISTOWN .

LIFEGUARDS AT ALL TIMES

Treat Yoursel

In a free-hitting baseball
contest, the St. Patrick's
Saints nipped the Rahway
Indians,.9-8.

Mike Burke went fouivihr.

J

to a

COOL
SUMMER

Join
VILLAGE'MOTEL

SWIM CLUB
Register Now

For Family Applications

Call 382-1500
Rooms: Daily and Weekly

„ _ CpcktaJl Lounge ^

four for the Saints in a game
that produced 23 hits, in-
cluding two doubles and a tri-
ple* ..._.: - : J _ : _ . : _ ^
•• Four members of the-In-

dians had two hits, Zolto,
Miller, Blackburn and Bur-
kett.

Both teams have 2-8 re -
cords.

ST. PATRICK'S
Krezonis, 2b 3 - 2 - 2
Gatto, s s . 3 - 1 - 1
Burke, lb 5 - 3 - 4
Guttierez, c 5 - 0 - 2
Murawski, p 4 - 1 - 0
Korekey, If 4_ 0-0
Kowcayk, cf '. 4 - 1 - 2
Ryan, 3b 1- i_ o

RAHWAY
Zolto, 3b
Stueber, s s
Hugger, cf
Sprovack, 2b

-Y-ankencheck.-lf
Miller, lb
Blackburn, c
Williams, rf
McManus, p
Buckett, p
Schumann,, ph

4 - 0- 1

3 3 - 9-12

OPEN MEMORIALWEEKEND

35- 8-11
Saints 004 210 11-9

.._ _Rahw«y 002 320- 10-8
E - St. Patrick's 2 , Rah-

way 1. 2b - Burke 2, Kre-
zonis. 3b -- Buckett. BB -
Murawski 2, McManus 1,
Buckett 5. SO - Murawski
10, McManus 3, Buckett 6.

(L - Buckett.
Part •( tbe Poult

Breast cancer is the lead-
ing cause of cancer death
among American women. Yet
It Is rare among Japanese
women. Why? That's part of
.the cancer puzzle American
Cancer—Society -research
seeks to solve. _. •

ROBBINS & ALLISON
INC.

Established

° LOCAL AND
LONGDISTANCE
MOVING:

'STORAGE

"PACKING

SMttrAn., r . CranfiN
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Church News
ST. AGNES R.C.

Clark

St. Agnes R.C. Church
Sunday Masses: 6:30, 7:30,
8:30, 10 and 11:15 a.m.,
12:30 p.m. and 5 p.m. . i = r

ST. MARY'S R.C.
Rah way

Sunday Masses at6:30 a.m.
7:30 a.m., 8:45 a.m., 10
a.m., 11:15 a.m. and 12:30
p.m. Rev. Joseph E. Mur-
phy, pastor.

aid L . Wayland. Sunday
school and adult Bible study
group startat9:45a.m.Choir P-m

rehearsals: Cherub Choir, """'
11 a.m. Saturdays; Junior
Choir,~3:45 p.m. Thursdays,
Senior Choir - 7:30 p.m.,

"Thursdays.

ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST
Rahway

Rev. Michael Polanichka,
Pastor, JohnM.Kifcun, Choir
Director.

English Service:
(Pro Liturgy) 8:30 a.m.
Sunday School 9:15 a.m.
Divine Liturgy 10 a.m.

ST. JOHN THE APOSTLE
Clark

Masses:-Sunday: 5:45, 7,
: . i s , _ n ; l $ , 12:15,

1 0 1 5 1 1 1 5

HOLY TRINITY EASTERN
ORTHODOX

Rahway-Clark

Serving Sundays at Abra-
ham Clark School. Broad-
way and Ritter Place, Clark.

For other services and
information telephone 388-
5107.

Sunday Divine Liturgy —
10 a.m.

Sunday School Classes «
9:^5 a.m.

• Rev. Tehophll D. Krehel,
Rector.

Kiwanis' Key Rite
At Second Baptist

The Rahway Kiwanis Club
and the Key Club of Rahway
High School will hold their

OSCEOLA
Clark

Services 9:30 and 11 a.m.
Sunday with baptism. Church
school grades 1-4 9:30 a.m.
and 5, 6, and 9 at 11 a.m. The
Junior High Program tomor-
row from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m.
The Board of trustees 7:30

Monday. Board of dea-
cons 7:30 p.m. Tuesday.
Work Party May 12 from
6:30 to 7:30 p.m. to spruce
up the church grounds.

FIRST METHODIST
Rahway

Ten St. Mary's Science Winners L. Coieman
Captures
1st Place

OBITUARIES

Mrs. Kenneth A. Austen-
berg, wife of the pastor, will
be the speaker at the 11
a.m. service Mother's Day.
Her topic is "A Mother
Speaks Out." Flower gifts
will be given to the ladles
by the church school chil-
dren. Confirmation Class
3:45 p.m. Twelve with Mrs.
Susan Osborne tomorrow 8
p.m. Administrative board
Tuesday 8 p.m.

FIRST BAETJST
Rahway

Legion Pioneer
328, Dies

Earl L. Snavely. 76, of 64

Winners of the Science Fair
held in Saint Mary's school f\t
auditorium for 6th, 7th and \J\
8th grades were awarded
their prizes nt.the regular *̂ «** *->• «!!«»**;, #v, u* «-*
montfify meedngozSt.Mary'8 Parkway Dr., Clark, who was
Holy Name Society, spon- | a pilot in the Army Air Ser-
sors of the fair. ^ 'vice in World War I and an

Many scientific projects organizer of American Leg-
were displayed. Winning stu- ion Post 328 in Clark, died
dents' were: 8th grade first at home after a long Illness,
prize, Lynne Coieman; sec- He was the husband of Mrs.
ond prize, Cyndiia Woeber, Lucille Davis Snavely.
and Nancy Hayes, thirdprfze. After World War I, Mr.

Seventh t grade winners Snavely was a service work-
were: first prize, Patricia er f° r the YMCA, promoting v u l i M „.„ , „ „ . ^mkmo^.m,
Hennessey and Sharon Me shows and movies in hos- a brother, Joseph Sicaryof
Cartney; second prize, Ste- P l t a l f l *" ffle Soviet Union. He! 'Archbald, • Pa.; two sisters
phan'Nally and Judy Zito,'wi"» ^member of First Pres- Mrs. Antoinette Surace and
third prize. , , byterian Church, Rahway, r M I S B concettaSicary.bothot:

Sixth grade., prizes- went aAd,a president of. its Men's , svracuse-N Y—19-
> John Button. Brat nri«> Club, • «iJS?". e > ._r ' i . J .*

Mrs. Sadie Rotola, 73, of
826 Van Buren Ave., Eliza-
beth; . died In Alextan
Brothers Hospital. She was
the wife of Louis Rotola and
the' mother of Mrs. Ann Ma-
ria Cutro, and Mrs. Virginia
LaMaton, both of Clark.

Surviving also are six
sons, Dominic*: Aricchi of
Bloomfield, Patrlc Rotola of
Cranford, Santo Rotola of
Roselle, Joseph Rotola of
Elizabeth, Frank Rotola of
Linden, and Louis Rotola Jr.
of Cedar Grove; three dau-
gnters, Mrs. Elizabeth Cata.
lano of Elizabeth, and Mrs.
Cutro and Mrs. LaMastra;

g p
to John f u t t o n , % : s t pr ize .
Joahn Sutdiff s n d d

children and
grandchildren.

Sunday Worship 9:45 a.m.
Rev. Orrin T. Hardgroye's
sermon i s "A Man and a
Woman." Following theser - m > Wednesday 8p.m. Bible
vice there will be a sermon 8 t u d y . Next-Thursday 7:30

Front Row I. to r. Are Stephen Nally, Barbara David, Joan Sntcllff, and John Sittta; Back

Row Are Cynthia Woeber, Nancy Hayes, Sharon McCartney, Joseph Goodman, President of

St. Mary's Holy Name Society, Patricia Hennessey, Lynne Coieman, and Judy Zito.
-The public i s welcome to p.m. May 11 1 p.m. Retired

serv ices starting at Men in Asbury Hall. May 13attend

Joann Sutdiff "second"/ and. Mr. Snavely was an engin-
Barbara David, tniTa".' eer in the electrical division ,

Awards were made by Rev. of.theThohrasA.EdisonCo., Mrr Hahftrlo JW
Harold Hermanns* Holy W e « Orange, for 12 years "FH». liaUCIIC, OJ
Name Society moderator, Jo- priof to retiring in' 1959.
seph Goodman, president, • Born in North §end. Neb.,
and James Curry, vice pre- ^ e Uved here more than 29
sldent. - years. He was a member of

Present were the sisters Qe.Cl&BB oM917 of Lebanon
dialogue group. Youth meet- p . m . Session will meet with 11 a.m. at -Firs f Church of 12:15 p.m. Rotary In Aabiiry^and teachers of St. Mary's Valley College, AnnvlUe, Pa.
Ing 6:30 p m May 11 Delta h f i i l 6 3 0 Christ Scientist 830 J f f H l l d 7 3 0 ^B School parents of w i i M r Snavely who was a mem

— <Aud.): - 9:15,-10:15,-1-1-15, annual Memorial Day group Alpha Class at noon. May 12 m
and 12:15. attendance at the Second Bap- Women's Society Supper 6:30 C n o i r

Weekdays: 6 ; r5r?r^ tisl: LhurCh wifoslTpastor is

dialogue g r o p . p . m . Session will meet with 11 a.m. a t F i r s f Church of
Ing 6:30 p.m. May 11 Delta the confirmation c lass- 6:30 Christ, Scientist, 830 Jeff-
Alpha Class at noon May 12 P d J i s A R h S d

Holydays: 5:45, 7, 8,9
a.m., 5:30 p.m.

First Fridays: 6. 7, 8,
11:15 (during school year)
and 5:30 p.m.

10, Rev. James W. Ealey.
The committee in charge

of arrangements consists of
Ralph L. Smith, chairman,
S f C h h i T h i

p.m.
"SECOND'PRESBYTERIAN-

Rahway CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Rahway

Sunday worship 11 p.m.
Support of Churches in Their sermon i s "Living Christ
Religious Aims Committee, a t Home" by the Rev. Rich-
Rev. Fred Fairclough, Har- ar'd R . Streeter, pastor. Sac-
old Baird, Fred Ritter, Eug- r a m e n t of infant baptism will
ene Kenna and Francis he observed. Sunday school

Sunday worship services Moore. Arnold- Brown, ad- J ^ seminars 9:30 a.m. Jun-
at 11 a.m. feature adult and visor to the Key Club, ior High Fellowship 5:30p.m.
junior sermons by Rev. Don- be in charge of the Key C Senior High Fellowship 6:30. churches Sunday.

UNITED CHURCH
Clark - Rahway

Primary and Junior erson Ave., Rahway. "Sunday
rehearsal; 7:30 p.m. school c las ses convene at

Junior High Choir rehearsal. 10:55 a.m.; children and
young students"to" "the"age of
20 are welcome to attend. A
radio ser i e s , "The Bible
Speaks toYou,"maybeheard

Differences between spir- every Sunday morning over
itual and material interpre-.stations WERA, Elainfieldat
tations of creation in the 8U5 and WVNJ, Newark at
Bible are brought out in the 9 :45. Listen Sunday to "Fa- ,
lesson-sermon on "Adam clng Up to Indifference."
and Fallen Man" to be read -rpwp,- P R F T H TOR AH
in all Christian Science TEMPLE BETH TORAH

Rahway

Hall and 7-30 p.m. ̂ -Boy School, parents of winning M r « Snavely, who was a mem-
Scouts. 8 p.m. finance com-v students, and members of l w " *T **"* * * " " " • — c ~ ' —
mlttee. May 14 6:30 WSCS' the Holy Name-Society. _ . _

- - - • . Engineers, also taught
guest preacher at" the* 9:30 "CondlttOWng" courses' at New

Mrs. Margaret Haberle,
83, of 565 Jackson Ave.,
Rahway, a Gold StarMotber,
died in St. Elizabeth Hospi-
tal, Elizabeth, following a
brief Illness.

Mrs. Haberle wasthewid-

annual mother and daughter
banquet. May" 24 8 a.m. the
second-mile May breakfast.

NEW CAR?

Late Friday evening s e r -
vices 8:30. Master Glen Ar-
nold, Bar Mitzvah candidate,
will ass is t . Morning s e r -
vices: Saturday 9 a.m. with
Bar Mitzvah of Master Ar-
nold; Sunday 8:30; Monday
and next Thursday 7. Re-
ligious school will hold i t s
normal meetings. Annual
Sisterhood donor dinner Mon-

eucharist at 8:15 a.m. MusicSECOND BAPTIST
Rahway

"A Mother's Concern" i s
Rev. James W. Ealey s s e r - E > M aury, organist. Break-
mon at the 11 a j n . serv ice . f a s t ^ c l a s s e s will follow.
Sunday school 9:30 a.m. T o - A t u a m # m e r e w l l l ^
morrow .8 p.m. i s die s e c - c h o r a i eucharist with music
ond quarterly business b y ̂  senior choir under the

direction of Mrs . D.- Goudy.
The Junior church school will
have opening service ln the
church, followed by c la s se s .

and I f .a .m^Sundayservi - ..York Technical Institute.
c e s . Church, schools 9:30 Surviving also are a son,
a.m.; Senior Seminar 11 MaJ. Charles C. ln Hawaii;
a.m.; Senior Fellowship 7 two brothers, Carl G., of St.

„ _ „ . . ^ „ „ . p.m.; P.C. Fellowship 6:30 Louis, former Bucknell,
The Christian Home i s p # m . Wednesday; Youth and Cornell and Norm Carolina

the sermon of Rev. Joseph Adult Choir rehearsals 7 and. football coach, and Francis
D. Kucharik at the 10:30 8:15 p.m. today and Cherub of Vero Beach, Fla ; a s i s ter
a.m. worship service Sun- and Junior Choir rehearsals Mrs. Helen Kieb of Dover-
day. Sunday school 9:15. A 3:25 and4:10p.m. tomorrow, and two grandchildren.

ZIONJL.UTHERAN
Rahway

Mrs. Helen Brown Cas-
Servlces 8 and 11 a.m. sidy, 61, of 512 Orchard St.,

Sunday. "Fountain of Nur- Rahway, died in AlexlanBro-
ture" le the sermon of Rev. there Hospital, Elizabeth, af-
Frederick Fairclough, pas- ter a three-week i l lness. She
tor. Sunday school 9:15 a.m. was me .wife of George J.
Men's Prayer Breakfast Sun- Cassidy.
day 6;45. Youth League Club Born lnHazleton,Pa.,Mrs.
Sunday 4p.m. and Senior High Cassidy came to Rahway a
Happening 7 p.m. Women s year ago.Shewasacommun-
Service- Group J.0 _a.m. today, leant of St. John Vlanney R.C.
Church Council Monday 8 Church, Colonla.

ber of the American Society « T - J _ , . • . . , . . .
^ H e a t i n g and Ventilating O W ° I Frederick J Haberle
Engineers, also taught l a ? ' I"1* * e m o * e J oi Lt« F r a n k

Forces; who was killed ln
Italy In 1944."

ZION LUTHERAN
Clark

pastor's class for prospec-
tive members Is held Sun-
day 9:15 a.m. or Wednesday
8 p.m.

Children's confirmation-
class Saturday 9:30 a.m.
Choir Rehearsal today 8 p.m.
Sunday school staff Tuesday
7:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S
Rahway

May 10 is the Sunday after •
choral

Mrs. Cassidy, 61

. Seminary

meeting.

TRINITY METHODIST
Rahway

The Best Deals Begin With An
A U T O L O A N

from

I-.J

COMMUNITY
STATE BANK & TRUST CO.

SHOP FOR YOUR NEW CAR . . . AND THEN SAVE BY FINANCING WITH US AT BANK RATES

VISIT ANY ONE OF OUR OFFICES FOR PROMPT AND COURTEOUS FINANCING

NEW CARS FINANCED FOR AS LONG AS 36 MONTHS

INSTALLMENT LOAN OFFICE
OPEN TO 5 P . M . DAILY

Sunday will conclude tbe
family week festival with
Mother's Day services at
9:30 a.m. in the chapel and
1L a.m. In the sanctuary.
Church school 9:30 a.m.
Youth Fellowships Sunday 7 Rev. Mlllard Harris Jr,

. J• . .' "- . be me speaker at.the 11a.m.
service at which all die

SECOND BAPTIST
Rahway

Tomorrow at 8 p.m. the
second quarterly business
meeting will be held. The

p.m. Sewing Circle Tuesday

Rahway.

HOLY COMFORTER
-Rahway

' A festival choral eucharist
w i l l t e Ireld 8 p . m . May 7,
Ascension Day, with both
choirs participating. Young
Churchmen car w^sh Satur-
day between 10 a.m. and 3
p.m. Church school - May
Fair, May 22. -

Christian Science
Redding Room

830 Jefferson Ave.
Rahway, N.J.

Tuesdays and Thursdays
12 - 3:00 P. M.

Wednesday Evenings
6 - 7:30 P. M.

" "ALL" ABF WELCOME "

581
Draft Call

Surviving also are two dau-
ghters, Mrs. John DeLucaof
Elifabeth and Mrs. William
A. Mello of Rahway; a son,
George J. Jr. of Point Plea-
sant; seven grandchildren;

'three brothers, Rt. Rev.
Msgr. John A. Brown, pastor
of Sacred Heart R.C. Church,
Plnehurst, N.C., Charles
Brown of Elizabeth and Leo
Brown of Cumberland, Md.

Also, four s is ters , Mrs.
Gerievieve Hooper of Hazle-
ton, Mrs. Miriam Gallagher
of Harwood, Pa., Mrs . Ger-
trude McLaughlln of Alex-
andria, Va.iand'Mrs.Esther
Engel of Elizabeth.'

R.R. Sniith,-53~

Mrs. Haberle lived in Rah-
way 54 years and was a
communicant of St. Mary's
R.C. Church, a member of its
Rosary-Altar Society and
was affiliated with die Auxil-
iary to the Rahway Elks.

Surviving are a son, Don-
ald of Rahway; five daughters,
Mrs. Frederick Crowell of
Point Pleasant, Mrs. James
Murphy of New Braunsfels,
Tex., Mrs. Delores O'Con-
nell of Rahway, Mrs. Louis
Tomassl of Rahway andMiss
Eleanor Haberle at home; 15
grandchildren and 15 great-
grandchildren. -

The Thomas F. Hlggins
Sons Funeral Home, T l l6
Bryant St., completed the
arrangements.

Mrs. Ruscica, 45

Col, Joseph, f. Avella, New
Rynear R. Smith, 53, of

227 East La., Clark died
in St. Ellzabem Hospital,
Elizabeth. He was me hus-'

of Mrs . Edna King

Mr. Smith moved to Clark •
about 15 years ago. He was
employed for 28 years as a
forkllft operator by the Tho-
' as & Betts-Co., Elizabeth.

rUZAUTH AYt, COL WOOD AVI.
-UfflUN. HW JHBPf-

MAIN OFFICE:
601 NORTH WOOD AVE.
LINDEN, NEW JERSEY
Optn Daily 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.

Fri. EVM.. 6 to 8 p.m. "

1000 ST. GEORGES AVE.
LINDEN, NEW JERSEY
OH* DW* lu .k l»u

Hn.bt.lklM.

COMMUNITY
STATE BANK & TRUST CO.

MEMBER F.D.I.C.
Ai.L ACCOUNTS INSURED TO J2dM0

978 ST. GEORGES AVE.
RAHWAY. NEW JERSEY
0 m Dulr »•.•>. »2:J1>».«.

WALK-UP and DRIVE-IN WINDOWS Open Daily at All Officei from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.

All Offiew Op«n Saturday Morningi to 12 Noon. PHONE NUMBER FO« ALL OFFICES 925-3500

• * > •

e n c y

LEHRER-CRABIEI
Funeral Rome
Orni B. Cribltl. director -miiu|«r

275 West Milton Avenue, RAHWAY •388-1874

u r m all of Uiddloo and Union Countw

t r n B MUltom, Rifiwjy. Cfinferd

•dlr
ters, Mrs. Albert Ka-

of Clark, Mrs. Garry

church's choirs will sing.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. At
4 p.m. the Rev. Wilson H. Jersey sta'te director of
Tolbert of the First Baptist Selective Service, announced
Church, Rlverhead,N.Y., and that the induction call for
his choirs will vis i t with the May, 1970, i s for 581 men,
congregation. '204 more than the Aprilcall.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN The national call i s for 15,
Rahway ^— 000 men, all to be inducted

Into the Army.
Rev. Charles Bartow, a s - Also during May, 6,100 re -

Bistant.- professor in the giatrants^will be-forwarded- m i # _
speech d e p a r t m e n t of to armed forces examining v e t e r a n of World War II.
Princeton Seminary^wiU be and entrance stations with the surviving also are three

physical examination. ,.,_"
Men. from Atlantic, Bur-

lington, Camden, Cape May,
Cumberland, Gloucester.and
Salem counties will be exam-
ined at the Philadelphia ar-
med forces examining and en-
trance station. All others will
be processed at the Newark
station.

' M r s . Caroline Marczakie-
wicz, 73, of 247 Franklin
St., Elizabeth, died at home
after a brief i l lness . She
was .the widow of Walter

. „ . Marczakiewicz and die mo-
Joseph V. Stout, super- ther of Otto Brylski of Clark,

visor. Ceramic Technical Surviving are two daugh-
Service Laboratory, M &, T ' - - - - -
Chemicals Inc., Rahway, r e -
ceived national recognition
when %he was named a fellow
of the American Ceramic So-

Mrs. Fern
45, of 1075 Bryant"St., Rah-
way, died in Middlesex Gen-
eral Hospital, New Bruns-
wick, after a long Illness.,
She.was the wife of Arthur
Ruscica.

• Ruscica came to Rahway
10. years ago from White-
stone, N.Y. She was a book-
keeper with DeLorenzo Ele-
ctrical Contractors, Rah-
way. She was a graduate of
Hebron Business College,
Hebron, Neb. Mrs. Ruscica
was a member of the First"
Presbyterian Church of Rah-
way.

Surviving also are a son,
Michael, and a daughter, San-
dra, both at home; her fa-
ther, Harold Hoppe of Meri-
dian, Idaho; a brother, Lt.
Col. Harold Hoppe Jr. ln
Hawaii, two sisters, Mrs.
Virginia Brineger of Bur-
ley, Idaho, and Mrs. Myrtle
Christensen of Boise, Idaho.

Arrangements were com-
pleted by the Corey & Corey

•_Jtome,._2S9—"
Rahway.

t ~

William L. Hiclcman, 59,
f 700 Whld A C

and three grandchildren.

C. Marczakiewicz
Stout New Fellow
Of Ceramic Assn.

Kennedy of Garwood and of 700 Whlttier Ave., Cape
Miss Sharon Smith at home; May, died at the Burdette-
two sisters, Mrs. Lawrence Tomlin Memorial Hospital
Meng and Mrs. George Sal- after a brief illness. He was
mosan, both of Cranford, the husband of Mrs. A.Carol

' Lawson Hickman and an as-
sistant engineer with the
ferry boat division of me Del-
aware River Bay Authority,
Cape May.

Surviving are a step son,
William Crane - of Bloom-
field; four sisters,. Mrs.
Clara Lang and Mrs. Esther
Wliigard of Avenel, Mrs. Gol-
die Tyrrell of Rahway and
Mrs. Edith Schultz of Colon-
ia, and a grandson. -

Joseph Valasin
'Joseph C. Valasin, owner

DEATH NOTICE
Mn, HarUn T. Cannon of 1S70 _

Unox Place, lUbwtTi died tud- . Stephen Grant Newman, 67,
denly of lnlurie»«wtalaed to o r of 199 Gibson Blvd., Clark,

died at the Ashbrook Nur-
sing Home, Scotch Plains, af-

CaivurUnlted MethodlitChurch. t e r a short i l lness. He was
New York City with- Rev. Gate- the husband of Mrs. Edith
wood and Rev. E. Walker official. Wright Newman and has lived
Ing. She leave* to mourn her pan- i n niark five veam
Ing—her huiband, father, mother uh ZJS-LX , ' r
andbrother. other .relative, and . « « £ e d r * 1 ta January,
frlendi. Burial wai at Cnceland 1968 after 43 years with the
Memorial" Cemetery In Union. Foster Wheeler Corp;,
March U. . . lngston. Mr. Newman was a

Acknowledgement ' member of United Methodist
-The family o f tbe UU 'Mra. -Church, Cranford..

ters, Mrs. Jeannette Kappof
Middletown and. Miss Leo-
ca'dla Brylski, at home; an-
other son, Ronald Brylski of

01 me American ceramic so- EUzabethi two grandchildren, a-JO B ePn .^- ?la?'%1'
clety at a special ceremony a great-grandchild and two 2n d President of the
1ield at the uouletyi banquet sisters and a brother ln Po- Koi 'neji ' ^ " P " f R^w^
of the organization's 72nd w a D r o t D e r w ^°- . last Sunday atMemorJ
annual meeting. . . . . ' eral Hospital, Union. Mr.

f g* u e ^ Valaain, who was ' born in
J D NfiWITtfHI at W"eBtTTfflfeTtoh7Tfc7"resrdeo~^ . v . i i vnu iuM. v i w l a i biB w l d o w > M r s # gjgjg

Goldberg-Valasin, at Tower
Trailer Court, 26 Dalbert
St., West Carteret.

Mr. Valasin served ln die
Anny durbng World War II.
He was a communicant of
St. Joseph Church.

Also surviving are a son,
Anthony J. Valasin of Carter-
et; a daughter, Mrs. Pa-—
trlcia D. Nemlsh of St.
Charles, Md.; two brothers,
Anthony Valaslnovlch of Eli-
zabeth and Leon Witt of West
Virginia; two sisters, Miss
Violet Valasin of Elizabeth
and'Mra. Estelle Stone of

Marian T. Cannon With to vrpnu
their tlncere thank* for the kind
exprenion of- sympathy given by
their many friendi.-

Also surviving are a son,
Charles G. Newman and a

*^ji*,J!y*r8c_Nncy_M
Morris, bom of Crantor
and five grandchildren.

New Hyde Park, N.Y., and
thre«i. grandchildren.

1 6 0 8 I r v i n g S t r e e t , R a h w a y , New J e r s e y

INSURANCE • REAL ESTATE • M0RTGA6FS
388-5020

. . • :-."• .-.• . ' - . " ^ V -
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Kiehn Will Talk to RCAC Farrell
Dinner
May 21

Living Witness Program
On Anti-Income Tax Bill

A bill to block the impo-
sition of a State Income Tax
will be the subject of an ad-
dress by Assemblyman Her-
bert II. Kiehn of Rahway be-
fore the Republican Conser-
vative Action Club of Union
County. The timely talk will
be given May 14 at the home
of Mr. and' Mrs. John R.
Mandel, 416 Elm Street,
Westfield, at S p.m.

Designated ACR-33, the
bill calls for an amendment
to the State Constitution
which would deny to the Leg-
islature the "power to lay
and collect taxes on per-
sonal incomes derived from
any source whatever." Its
passage would be a long
stride toward protecting the
overburdened taxpayers of
New Jersey from a State In-
come Tax.

Assemblyman Kiehn is one

Herbert H. Kiehn,

Rahway. In the Assembly,
Kiehn is a member of two

nf 12 legislators who have committees, the Air, Water
joined to co-sponsor the anti- and Public Health Committee
income tax proposal. a n d t h e Insurance Commit-.

A long-time resident of A., "HlsTmostrTecent. bill,
•Rtlhway^K-iehntj'wns^'intl•ma'n--tt'Mcll-WX)uld --transfer control .(Curly) Sullivan. Jack Egan,
ages a'small business in the "^-Bingo and raffle licenses former police chief and a
city. He has served as a f r o m thc" state^to KjcaTjur- councilman" in Woodbridge,
member of the Rahway Board isdiction, has passed the As-
of Adjustment for 30 years, sembly and is now pending

The J. Howard Farrell
Memorial Fund dinner will
be held Thursday, May 21.
The club was active In Rah-
way from 1924 to 1936 and
holds an annual dinner for
members and their sons to
fund a scholarship which is
awarded yearly.
The dinner committee, led

by John Schmidt and George
A. Clos, Jr . , will make every
effort to contact all former
members and their sons, in
the case of deceased mem-
bers.

The affair will be held at
the Elk's Club, 122 W. Mil-
ton Ave., Rahway. The roast
beef dinner will be under
the supervision of Dennis J.
(Dinty) Garvey and is sche-

be eobtafnedP'by calling An- With George Argast, second from right, and Malcolm Hwrter are (I. to r.) Eugenia Williams,
drew N. Barnes at 541-8350. M y r a Thompson, Pat Storey and Cathy Vlss at Rahway Higft School.

Guests of honor this year . . . ' • » •
include sports notables Kc

Hedeman and. ""

NOTICE TO CRXDITOK8
ESTATE OF HERBERT HEATH-
EHLY, Deceased.

Pursuant to the order of MARY
C. KANANE. Surrogate of the
County of Union, nude on the
1st day of .May A. D., 1870.
upon the application of the under-
signed, as Executrix of the estate
OX said deceased, notice is hereby
given to the creditors of said de-
ceased to exhibit to the sub-
scriber under oath or animation
their Hi»*"ii and rtrmandw against
the estate of said deceased within
six months from the date of said
order, or they will be forever
barred from prosecuting or re-
covering the same against the
subscriber.

Eosearlene Heatherly
Executrix

Aljian & Alexis, Attorneys
880 Borgen Ave.
Jersey City, N. J.
5/7/2t Fees: $12.31

HELP WANTED FEMALE

red
Herbert

'Tii.''is a past master of La- m the Senate,
f.iyettc Masonic Lodge, Rah- A t ™c M aS' H gathering,
M V , and a 32nd Degree Ma- t h e annual election of officers
soii, and has been awarded w i l 1 b e h e l d - Following the
the covctedSilverLifeMem- address, there will be a dis-
bership "Card from the Rah- cussion period and a social
way PBA. lie is also a di- hour. Admission is free and
rector of the United Fund of °P e n t 0 a11-

and Henry Anderson of Edi-
son will be masters of cer-
emonies. . "". "

Jewish Women Give
Award to Mrs. Scher

4 Students
In College
Ceremonies

Three Rahway residents
and one from Clark will
march in the academic pro-

At the annual spring lunch- tion to this year's recipient, cession representing the day
L-on'i.if Central Parkway Sec- Mrs, Gerald Sandak. and-evening student council
tion. National Councilof Jew- Vice president Mrs. Nor-
ish V.'umen, awards for out- man Britmin of Clark chair-
standing work in the field of ed the luncfteon committee,
community services were aided by vicfe presidentMrs.
presented to Mrs. Lowell Michael Diamond and Mes-

_j^!\1il_of_c.lark, chairman of dames Lawrence.Friedman,
the preschool vision screen- Ben Margolies, Al Skopp,

at inaugural ceremonies in-
stalling Dr. Kenneth W. Iver-
sen as Union College's sec-
ond president on Wednesday,.
May 13.

They are Thomas R. Kirk-
bright _of_170 Lentz Court,

i program, andMrs. Jerry Claire Perlson'and Murray J o t l n J- c la rk of 218 East

Latin Club,
Ceremony
Tomorrow

The Latin Club of Arthur
L. Johnson Regional High
School will hold its induc-
tion ceremony of the Na-
tional Latin Honor Society"
tomorrow in Room 14.

included in the invitation
are the new members, their
families, and all present
members of the club, Jnr
eluding alumni.

This semester's new in-
ductee is Renee Pelusio, a
sophomore and daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur A; Pel-
usio of 57 Bartell PI., Clark.

Incumbent members are
Donald Carroll, Robert Cor-
nett, Denise Freda, Fred
Bartolino, Jill Garriry, Pat
Bialecki, John Sopko. Wil-
liam Kraemer, Mark

CLARK BOABD OF •
EDUCATION

246 Lexington Boulevard
Clark. New Jersey

07068
Invites sealed proposals for:
- S U M M E R RECREATION

SUPPLIES
Proposals to be received at the

office of the Business Administra-
tor/Board Secretary at 246 Lex-
ington Boulevard, Clark. New
Jersey on Monday, May 18, 1Q70
at 2 pjn. prevailing time, and
then at said place publicly opened
and read aloud.

Proposals may be delivered or
mailed before that time to the
Business Office. 246 Lexington
Boulevard. Clark, New Jersey,

it—must-be—received—no—later-
than the above time and date.
Proposals must be marked on the
outside .of a sealed envelope,

PROPOSAL FOR: SUMMER

TEMPORARY WORK
THE IDEAL WAY TO:

• WORK WHEN YOU
LIKE.

• STAY HOME WHEN YOU
LIKE.

• RECEIVE HIGH RATES.
• MEET INTERESTING

PEOPLE..
• HAVE EXTRA MONEY

FOR VACATION
TIME.

AT PRESENT WE HAVE
MANY OPENINGS FOR

DICT0-TYP1STS
CLERKS

A - l
TEMPORARIES
CASH BONUSES

__YOU PAY NO FEE
219-Park Ave.,

_ScQicJb_PJains_ 322r8300_

OFFICES FOR RENT

Looking for office space?
Call 382-2430 or 233-4659.

_ £..
HOUSE FOR RENT .

RAHWAY ~ ~
Ideal home, and office fori
rent, 6 rooms, $.300 monthly*
Evelyn Wade & Sons, 276%)
1053. * :

SPECIAL SERVICES

HOME REPAIRS

Speclal additions and pa-- v

Uos. Steps sidewalks and
painting.:

Call T5T-6U9
24 Hr. Swvlct

LAUNDRY WORKERS al l

Allby either a bidders bond with a ,
surety company or * certified fits — will train. Call 388
check equal to ten per cent of the 3388. Hamilton Laundry, 276
contract price, binding the'bidder Hamlltnn Sr Rnhw.iv
to enter into contract with the m m u t 0 " a t-» Kanway. . ,
Board of Education. „„,.„.. . . . . . .

Specifications for the above .MOTHERS! BORED! -
may be secured at the office of Become a part time career
the Board of Education, 246 Lex- girl. -Top Commission. Call
lngton Boulevard, Clark,' New 381_29l£or 382-4208.
Jersey.

The Board of Education re—M7 e?, ? 5 ri8ht t 0 rie3ect "S7 MONEYI MONEY! MONEY!and all bids or proposals or parti

CONNIE KAPLAN

MASTER

I—ELECTROLOGIST

Remove unwanted Hair

SURE-FAST-SAFE

381-5415 By Appt.

549 West lama Avenue

Raimay, N . J .

Fire Chief Link Speaks at 'Living Witness Program'

!Stay__in.. Scjijoo I'
At Freshman Assembly

of bids, waive any informalities
and award contract which In their
judgment may be for the best In- s e l l i n g beautiful AVON COS-
terest of the Board of Education. METICS - H o u r s to suit you -

By Order of the Board of Edu-
cation. Township of Clark, Coun-
ty of Union, New Jersey.

H. RONALD SMITH
Business Administrator
Board Secretary

Dated May 7, 1970

You can earn a lot of it

Local customers - and its
fun. Call quickly. Rahway
area - 353-4880, Woodbridge
Twp. Hi 2-2462 - Westfield-
Clark 756-6828.

SURBENIER UQIERS
Violas. Ellis
Hair Designer

1717 Irving St., Rahway
(near Orchid cleaners)

No appt. nee.

to volunteers who aided in the field and the models were
program. council members Mesdames

Mrs. Leo Kahn of Rahway Michael Diamond, -Martin
and Mrs. Murray Singer of Rappaport and Robert Rut-
Clark, winners last yearof tenburg of Clark and Mrs.
the Rae Spivak Memorial Harris Rothstein of
Award, made the Dreseora.- ford.

MMrs.-sj:her. in turn, dis- t h e ' S ' t i l l e ' r ^ ' s S g of OS&L"T. B U l y * * * ^ ^rv e < 1 . Mrs. AdeeBennettis "Stay in School" was the
tr ibutedter tmcates of ap- surnmer fasWons,accessor- h u n e R d - * « * • £tt s T S w t o h a y ? ^ S — ' ° f a 1 r e s h m a n a

r
S S

r i
e m "

—re^Tatron-from-Ufe-Xww^er^ies-aFd^iftT-wirs-p-resented- Majoring in business ad- ^ e ? ^ v * ^ P of q ^ 7 A y " n P ^ T ^ t , H^H "
sey Commissionfor the Blind bv Alice's Rniinnnp nf wpcr ministration, Clark is the son cr^, i t l s , , ' u ' o o r A P r u •3U a t ivanway rugn

" o f Mr. and Mrs. John J ^,0.^ a r e e U S U ) l e f°r this School by members of the
Clark. He is a graduate of U g h h o n o r - . "Living Witness Program."
Rahway High School. Kirk- T"18 program is geared
bright, a graduate of Union f o r school systems- in the
Catholic High School for °f Mr. andMrs. Daniel Billy, area where drop-out prob-

Cran B°ys» Scotch Plains, is the l s a graduate of Arthur L. lems are being experienced,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ken-i Johnson Regional High It is a national project of
neth A. Kirkbright. He is School, Clark. He is a liberal the Chambers of Commerce
majoring in liberal arts-ed- a r i s major. and local community agen-
ucation. . . The ceremonies are open cies.

A graduate of Rahway High to 'the public and tickets Now in its third year of
School, Miss Tomassi is a c a n b e obtained by writing operation, the program last
liberal arts major. She is t°: Inaugural • Committee, year took the form of three
the daughter of Mr. andMrs. Union College, Cranford.N.J.pilot projects in the Eliza-
Louis P. Tomassi. Billv. son 07016. beth School System. This

year,—Rahway High School
freshmen were among those
from Linden, Plainfield and
Elizabeth who were selected
by the Junior' Chamber of
Commerce to participate.
Douglas Wurzburger, direc-
tor of governmental affairs
for the Department of the
Chamber of Commerce, is

- the coordinator.
At Rahway's assembly,

teacher Wilbert Green
opened the program and pre-
sented Charles Mayers of
Wing Co., Linden, chairman
of the "

SUBSCRIBE NOW TO

THE RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD
THE CLARK PATRIOT

IMPORTED 1470 BROAD STREET, RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY 070S5

Begin Subscription . .

r> Cheek Enclosed

ONE YEAR.. . just $4.00

no genennwn gppFor the finest ia cnmercial
and community prhrtUc, call
Publications Ltd., at 388-
OSDO ..

The oldest social
security beneficiary,

Chorle Smith, or

UMD m CHURNED «/. . . .

SEALED BIDS
Sealed bids will t e received by

the Business Administrator of the
City of Rahway on June 1st, 1970
at 10 A.M. In the Council Cham-
bers of City Hall, 1470 Campbell
Street, Rahway, New Jersey, for
the purchase of a chlorine ana-
lyzer for the Water Department
_ Pppi-tfti-nttnna tnnv h« secured
from the Purchase Clerk at City
Hall.

A certiBed check in the ^amount
of 10% of the total bid and made
payable to the City of Rahway
must accompany proposal.

Municipal Council reserves the
right to reject any or all bids as
deemed In the best Interests of
the City of Rahway.

Business Administrator
SIDNEY H. STONE

SHERIFFS SALE

SHERIFF'S SALE — Superior
Court of New Jersey, Law Divi-

sion, Union County. Docket
#113431 DJ-4317-69. COMMUNI-
TY STATE BANK AND TRUST-
COMPANY, a banking corpora-
tion of the State of New Jersey,
Plaintiff, vs VIOLA GRUBBS, De-
fendant. CIVIL ACTION WRIT
OF EXECUTION.

By virtue of the above-stated
Writ., to me directed, I shall ex-
pose for Sale by Public Vendue.
in Room B-8, in the Court House,
in the City of Elizabeth, N. J .
on Wednesday, the 13th day of
May'A.D., 1970, at two o'clock in

-the-afternoon of said day, all the-
right, title and interest of the
abuvc-named defendant in and to
the following property, to wit:

ALL that certain tract or par-
cel of land and premises, herein-
after particularly described, sltu-

^ ^ .. u
Mayers introduced the

L i i W "

WINS PROMOTION — Roger
H. Welt has been named con-
troller-corporate secretary of
Esso Chemical Co., loc.
Welt, who holds both bache-
lor's and master's degrees
in business administration
from Burgers, lives _at 5G_
Frances Dr.,- Clark, with his
wife, Josephine, and their
two children, Holly Ann and
William.
George Shield, Boyle-Mid-
way; Al Welford and Andrew unjoTand State of New Jersey.
Cavaliere, Singer Mfg. Co.; BEGINNING at a point In the

ATTENTION
WOMEN "LIVING IN THE
AREA OF W. BLANCKE SV.,
LINDEN.

We have day shift openings
on a full or part time basis.
Here is a chance to make
extra money at your own con-

~venTenceT~Apply In" peraonr
Constructall, Inc., 1600 W.-
Blancke St., Linden, N.J.

DOMESTIC:' H E L P WANTED

WOMAN - wanted for genera^
ho'ispwork. One day a week.
CaU 381-6240 after#4 p.m. .

' HELP WANTED MALE

Part time custodian needed
for' City Hall and the Police
Dept. Salary contingent upon
experience. Apply to City
Hall, Mr. Sidney H. Stone,
Office of The Business Ad-
minister, o r call 381-8000.

HELP WANTED MALE
FEMALE

OR

Start your own business $100
to $1,000 per month. All that
is required is ambition and
Intelligence. 232-5053.

A HOBBY - A JOB '
Enjoy increased Income,
building your future security,
Set your own hours. Write

ord, Rahway, N.J. 07065.

INSTRUCTIONS

DRIVERS ARE NEEDED
Train now to drive serai-
truck through facilities of
class-one carriers; local
or over the road. For ap-
plication and personal
interview, call 315-458-

.2769, or write United Sys-
tems, Inc., Safety Dept.,
c/o Interstate Terminal

—BldgTriiTTHppolii "Street;
Syracuse,New York,13211.

NOTICE '
The Annual Meeting of the

members of the Industrial-Work-
men's Savings and Loan Associa-
tion ot Rahway, N. J. will be held
at the offices of the Association.
65 East Milton Avenue, Rahway,
N. J.

Tuesday evening, May 19, 1970
at 8:00 P.M.

The purpose of this meeting i»
to elect four directors to serve
for a three year term to rtplaoa
Messrs. John E. Mossman. D. K.
"Armstrong. George B. Wendell,
and Andrew E. Btrakele, whose
terms expire, arid to transact
such other business as may .come,
•before the meeting.

Nelson L. Taylor :
Secretary

*4/30/3t

Wardrobe
Additions _
Necessity

The idea of accepting a Job

Living Witnesses, volun- George Argast, Rahway Hos-Easterly sideline of Columbus
teers from business and in- pltal; Claude Freeman and place therein distant along the
dustry, who understand the Charles Brantley, American f n ™ ^ 0 ^ with theSmuherly-
importance of education Cyanamid Co.; Kathy Sow- 5ideline of Washington Street and
through personal experien- bik. Apache Form Co.; Frank running thence (1) South 81 de-
ces. Following the assem- Fellows, William Medina, grecs 40 minutes East to through
bly, two "witnesses" were and John T. Pocue Simmon a n d Dcy°nd ° Par'y wnU p° *«*
assigned to each of speci- Co. . south^de!jrto20*mtauto?^
nc freshman classrooms. Also, Malcolm Hunter, 28 feet to a point; thence run-
where they spolce to the stu- Burry Biscuit . Co., Hugh nine (3) North 81 degrees 40
dents, stressing their belief Leech of. Burry- Paul Bau- minutes West. 90 feet to a pointy
in continuing and finishing knight, Thomas & Betts Co.; Ln

us^p'a
a
c
5c°r\ier?ce inning 14)

high school and later attend- George Roper, Tenneco OU a l ong the some North 8 degree-
ing college or entering the Co.; Jerry Guess, Public 20 minutes East, 28 feet to the
business world. — Service Electric & Gas Co.- P°'nt and place of Beginning.

The "witnesses" in- Herbert T. Kinch, chief) . B,EIN,Grt
comm.?.mh..raT5£ c £

M,fh . 1 n. V £ a h w a y Pp^ce Department; l u mgu s Plflce- Rahway, New Jcr-
Nathaniel Brown, Esso George Link, chief, Rahway Scy.

Research and Engineering Fire Department; Rupert There is due approximately
Co.; Hollls Reeves, N. J.' Crawford, Jim Pridgeon, and*76301 and costs.
Bell Telephone Co.; Susan Mr. Franken of Humble OU, """" ~ "

right

BartoWiFlorida's Keating, Alfa Rodrisrues. & Refining Co.: Joan Lam-

Y j b UJIII
today!
Soool secunfy pcys

benefits to the Oi&tn
of deceased, disabled,'
andntszd workers.

, Necrfy 4mUon chliren
51?/ social senary cteds

cash month.

Four generations of a Lyrmwood,
Washington, family are receiving
social security benefits... end only
2of rtiem ore retired.

{/nc/ frr),8J,hosbeenqc!:rg rct-jsmri
bemfiti•,smccs>K>*k(6??yeasand
herdaughKr. tthcl' ishtrj.ti.atsonxeixs
zt-j&nent p^^vnts- M-± -fctoys J f i

thi/saie
ORIICELLO. Sheriff

SITUATIONS WANTED

Will baby sit in my home
for working mothers. Flex-
ible hours. All year around.
Call 381-8182.

FOR SALE

CEMETERY PLOT
Private owner needs cash

295. Four graves (8 buri-
als) GRACELAND MEMOR-
IAL PARK., Exit Garden
State 138. Perpetual Care,
non-sectarian. CallE12-3967
or E15-9221- eves. \

TWO LONG FORMAL
GOWNS - suitable for prom.
Size 11-12, pastel yellow

1213 i k CUTheodore Holiday and Rob- bert and Maxine Webster of KAPUDWITZ AND WISE, Attys. ancLsize .12-13.. pink. Call

Much of the butter con-
sumed in Great Britain is
produced locally or in I re-
land, which is only roughly
150 miles away. But about
half of it comes from New
Zealand, which is on the

,other side of the globe.

One out of four social security
beneficicries is under 65 and one
out of eight * under 18.

Half tfie US. population i< under 30
and apprarimately ontvttvd is under
18. Nearly dl are protected by

' social security.

ot ElizaTiethtown National State Bank, and
Gas Co.; Richard Byrd and James Stewart of Wing Co.

:W«*:*::>:-:*>:«*:*:-:*^^

A Tributejto Firemen
Mayor Thomas A. Kaczmarek of Clark has pro-

claimed-this Saturday as "Fire Service Recognition
Day" as a tribute to the Clark Fire Department.

I urge all citizens to visit their nearest fire head-
quarters on this date," Kaczmarek said," and become
acquainted with these men, their apparatus and the
professional-type service they rirpyitle to"day as con-
trasted with yesteryear."

-—;-.- Firemen-in—the township,—Kaczmarek-pointed-out,-
lperfoHn-nxany-publlc_servtces ln_additlon-to-the sup^.
pression of fire. He listed such chores as dwelling
inspections, pre-fire planning, inspections of comtner-
cial and industrial faculties, hospitals, schools'-and
rest homes.

"Today's fireman is a technically trained and highly
skUled professional public servant," Kaczmarek eaid.

RNR CL-M5-M
Fees: $53.36 381-3878.

Brand new hair dryer
carrying case, 2 blue suit
cases - large & medium, 6
Steak knives, 2 fancy bread

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.

That the fourth intermediate ac-
count of "the subscribers. The
Bank of New York, formerly Em- o r rnearkniveB handleBblarl-
plre Trust Company, and E u g e n e _ o r meatKruyeB.nanaiesDiacK
Miller, Trustees under the Last
Will and Testament of HELEN F.
C. MURRAY, deceased, will be
audited and stated by the Surro-
gate, Mary C. Kananc, and re-
ported for settlement to thc
Union County Court — Probate
Division, "on Friday. June 5th

030

or white, 1 meat slicer, 1
electric knife, and handmade
baby sets. Call 388-5457.

considered by many home-
makers. These possibilities
arise particularly when the .
youngest child is going to- '
school and the homemaker ' -
has more time on her bands. '.
• Among the many factors ;
to consider, particularly j
about returning to work, ls ;
that of clothes. Clothes for ;
the working woman or-the one L

with many outside-the-home '
activities will need to be of a !
different type and quantity \
than those needed for the -
at-home homemaker with
small active children. - :

A quick check of your
wardrobe is likely to show
that you are long on very
casual and perhaps dressy
clothes, but short on the sim-
ple classic-working type. .;

To build a wardrobe that
will fill the needs ot anew
active life outside qf tb,e

— home, some basic planning-.
111 is helpful. This planning may

not be as exciting as EloWr •
ing your first paycheck for
new clothes or running up a
big bill, but die results are
much less painful. •;

Planning begins with anobU.
jecdve look at what you have
on hand and die possibility

, y.
next at 0:30 a.m., prevailing time.

. Dated-APHL23. .1970
The Bank of New York
and~Eugene-Miller. —
Trustees

Toner, Vanderbllt & Toner,
Attorneys.
554 South Livingston Avenue
Livingston, New Jersey 07039
4/30/2t Fees: $8.20

WALNUT DINING ROOM - of using any of these clothe*
S T ' W Pleces.'jpholstered a s a nucleus. For example,

^ iY%r<M go°^ >
c o n d l t i o n - if your winter coatwardrobe

Call 381-8182. consists of a very dressy
v —coat, pa car coat, antfperhapB"

a - sport coat, decide which
of these can be worn every
day and bow soon it will need .
to be replaced. This decision
also indicates a color theme
that can be expanded to in-
clude dresses, suits and ac-
cessories. -

-• WANTED TO RENT

Couple with no children
would like to rent a 3 room
furnished apartment for sum-
mer months. In Clark only.
CaU 381-3490.

SELLING 70?
For Best Results •

List Your Property With Rahway's
Most Active Realtor

MEMBER OF UNION COUNTY MULTIPLE LISTING

Charles E. Searles
Realtor

836 St Georges Avenue, Rahway, N. J.

REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE-MORTGAGES

tfJ

fcl!JV::V'SS'';Ui
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Social News <§ Notes
:By Kate Bauer;

Secretaries, was guest of
honor.

A membershipteawasheld|CommlS8ion, First AldSquad
by the Rahway Service Lea- 'and the fund to save the Girl
gue at the home of Mrs. Scout House.
Walter Samples. Mrs. Peter
Schmidt, president, welcom- T . „ . v t _nn _*
ed the guests and expired *»** *• J ^ ™ °f

f
the aims and purpose of the ~ V T L ! , ^ hark was

Melvin Chilewich of 69
Falrview Rd., Clark, who
passed his February bar ex-
amination, was-sworn in on
Tuesday at the War Memor-
ial building in Trenton. A to-
tal of 258 law students took
the test and 126 passed.

ceremonies on the campus

Nexl Prescription:
CLARK
DRUGS

3b WesHield Ave., Clark

381-7100
Free Oetivery - Anytime

monsrxated o u t s t a n d i n g
scholastic achievement and
leadership ability during the
school year.

Miss Joanne Noblitt of
| Clark was elected corres-
ponding secretary at the an-
nual meeting of the Union
County Association of Edu-
cational Secretaries. Miss
Noblitt acted as chairman of
the affair. Mrs. May Force,

I president jrf the New Jersey
Association of Educational

Two Rahwayans have j ^
elected to the Inter-Fra-
ternity Sorority Council of
Newark State College, Union.
They are Edward Kelley of
2125 Allen St., as vice pre-
sident, and Terence Huxford
of 1714 Essex St. as re-
cording secretary.

Citadel Cadet Adam Joseph
Garbinski, son of Mr. and

Mrs. A. R.J Garmimiu of 684
Raritan Rd., Clark, has been
named to die Commandant's
Distinguished Service List at
The Citadel, Charleston, S.C.
Cadet Garbinski is a.fresh-
man a r the military-college,
where he Is majoring In
business administration. He
is a member of The Citadel

• Band and is enrolled in the
Air Force ROTC program.

Ir. and Mrs. Irv Gordon
of 336 Carolina St., Clark,
attended the 77th annual con-
vention of the New Jersey As-
sociation of Independent In-
surance Agents at the Shel-
burne Hotel In Atlantic City.
Gordon met with some 1,000
delegates to study and pro-
pose solutions to Insurance
problems affecting the public"

in New Jersey. The three-day
session was held April 30-
May 2. \ • .

and Maureen Farrell.

The serjlor choir of the
pscepla Pre_8byterlan
Church will participate in a
festival of church music Sun-
day at the Fifth Avenue Pres-
byterian Church, New York
City. About 300 choir mem-
bers from various churches
will attend.

Clark s population was In-
creased by one when Mr. and
Mrs. S. Kuyat of 32 Loeser
Ave. became the parents.of
a eighl-pouna eon April 29"
at Saint Barnabas Medical
Center, Livingston.

Brushing Up On a Study in Art

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

ikttkehad
I'M GLAD I CHANGED TO . . .

PREMIER OIL
AND

GASOLINE
SUPPLY

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

Dial 388-5100

Uni-Card garter Charge Handi-Charg«—'

THLMRDEN OF PAPER
"An Eden for the Perfect Hostess"

CLARKTON SHOPPING CENTER, CLARK, N. 1.
RARITAN ROAD (Opp. A&P)

381-7555

Free Parking -fr Gift Wrapping
9:30 to 8:30 Monday thru Saturday

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Catherine Schultz of 232
W. Hazelwood St., Rahway,
participated in Montclair
State College's annual Car-
nival May 8, 9.

A card party sponsored by
Rahway Chapter No. 72 of
the Order of the Eastern Star
will be held Monday, May 18,
at 7:30 p.m. in the Blue
Flame auditorium oftheEli-
zabethtown Gas Co., 219 Cen-
tral Ave., Rahway. Admission
price is $1.25 and rickets
can be purchased at the door.

The stork visited three
Rahway residents: Mr., and
Mrs.' Jessie Jones of 1014
Thorn St., a baby girl; Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Gudaitts
of 1414 Brown PI., who be-
came the parents of a boy,
as did Mr. and Mrs, Ronald
DePasquale of 520J'AU>er-
marle St.

Robert Williams, son of
_Mr^_and_Mr*^-Edward-Ji-
WllUams of 627 Central Ave,,

Pam Paskowicz,-daughter-
of Mr. and Mrs. J.' Paskow-
itz of 49 McColliim Dr.,
Clarki'was received into the
membership of Sigma Phi
Sigma, national honor so-
ciety at schools run by die
Sisters of Mercy of the U.S. '
Miss Paskowitz attends
Mount St. Agnes College In
Baltimore.

8

for his scholastic achieve-
ments In biology at Waynes-
burg College, Waynesburg,

5 as Education, Vol-
iftiployment r

A TIME FOR CONCENTRATION . - Ana Deck, s (rage at the Clark Public LIMnr, m l
Petitjen - h fs Rtbert Klelnnaas, a ehentfitr/jrtaetajt Arttwr UJvfcnwn ̂ JS»:«&S^»J, )
In Hie library'* cwrett <Up>«r.jTiiL_»>l»CTJ^jOi«lr_c»aMtwtTejLare Petltjean't piloting*
of "Tlctao" artl "Gate»«f Ollentaitambo." • : "

for w6mentintenlfetslJick 3 WinnerTtWXonTest
County (EVE) volunteers are

The

At" the Heart Teens of
Union County Heart Asso-
ciation spring fashion show
tonight at 7 o'clock in the
Elizabethtown Gas Co. build-

_ing,JElizabetivMiss Txiena
Wanko • of Rahway will be
among the models. Serving
on the small gifts committee
of the affair are Misses
Martha Leonard, Cis Dupry,
Debb ie Sales, M i c h e l e
DeLouisa, Marlene Nesson

Mrs. Morris Weiner of 228
Elm Ave., Mrs. Andrew Raa-
mussen of 701 St. George-
Ave., Mrs. Daniel McCau-
ley of 726 Beverly Rd.,. and
Miss Emily Dooley of 948
Milton Blvd, all'from Rah-
way. The organization's pur-
pose is to develop oppor-
tunities for women.

MEMORIAL DAY &
- J U M B O
tjUNE
WEEK-
IENDS

WITHOUT BEING EXTRAVAGANT
4 day/3 nl(M Plan IromJM each,
two in a room. Including meals,
garage, many extras. Write (or June
special features. For reservations,
call 609-345-4464 COLLECT.

QQarlberougb-IBlenbcirn
^ M n l r A " * * nn 1h» Ocean aV._
Park Place, Atlantic City 08404.
69 Yean While Family Ownership
Maruiomint. Tlllot S. Ryan, Gen-
eral Manager. ' '

Karen Herman, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William V.-
Herman of 101 Thomas
Dr., Clark, was one of more.
than 350 students at Cedar-
crest College, Allentown,
Pa., to participate in a stu-

- dent-walk^to^Lehigh-Univer-
slty. For every mile walked,
local businessmen pledged
dollar amounts to construct
a college center.

Kevin. Connelly, Gary
Smoyln and-Robert Cornett.
have been named as the three
winners in the annual Vet-
erans' of Foreign • Wars
"Voice of Democracy" con-
test. The announcement was
made by BernardG.Yarusa-
vage, 1970.V.O.D.'cbalrman
of John L.-Ruddy Post #7363.

Medals will be presented
teethe students, who are all
seniors attending: Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School, for their placement
in the radio script writing
program.

Yarusavage said that the
prizes will be awarded dur-

ing post ceremonies Cele-
brating the <nBrall3rtnn nf
newly-elected officers of the
Clark VFW and Ladles Auxil-
iary.

Raymond Hoffman will be.
sworn in as commander and
he will be assisted by Henry
McGaha, senior vice com-
mander; Leo Detmer, Junior-
vice commander; James
Whalen, chaplain; Vincent
Mullen, quartermaster; Hen-
ry Keller, adjutant; Robert
Lunsden, service officer;
Harold Kessler, trustee.

Ladles to be seated with
president Dorothy Tyrell in-
clude Lorraine Marcin, sen-

Men at UC Tab Noreen

DANIEL J. COLANGELO
President

EVA PASCALE
Vice President

mmm

2 place settings

of
stainless steel

flatware
when yousave

regularly at
SETCO.

ATTENTION! "
All photographs submitted

to The Rahway News Record
and The Clark patriot must be
received on or before Monday

While the UJS. Senate sub-
committee on constitutional
amendments debates the
equal rights for women am-
endment, Union College is
demonstrating that, at least
on that campus, women are
equal. The predominately

and will be selected on the
basis of merit and clarity.

sion student council.
,, Also elected to next year's
"student council were Robert
H.' Losplnoso, vice president,
Miss Linda S. Slkora, sec-
retary, and James M. Me
Grane, treasurer.' ,

Sophomore representa-
tives elected were Thomas

lor vice president; JaneBpra,
junior vice presidenti-Ger-rr
crude Pinkham, treasurer.

Frances : Kobliska and.
Evelyn ' Schneider _are tie.
district delegates. :' : - .

The Joint installation ser-
vice will lie held at 8 p.m.
on Saturday' In the new post
home, at 6 Broadway, Clark,
and the public Is invited.

Int'l Fete i
Wednesda;

The Rahway High School
American FieldService-eiub-
will bold an International Din-
ner on Wednesday night, May
20. at 6T30"p7m. in the high
school cafeteria. v •"

The buffet-style. • dinner
will feature a "cuisine, from
four corners of the earth."
Many of the dishes will be
prepared by fine local res-
taurants, each representa-
tive of a different nationality.

AH tickers for this ;

565 Jackson Ave., Rahway,
as president of the day ses- .g • "Welner

Board of Realtors

n_*4 ***** n, avwiiHiiic for S1.75 from any
and Miss Sherry club member or by maU from

Miss Alice Firgau, Rahway
High School.

Proceeds from this dinner
will be used to bring a for-
eign student to RahwayT
School fbrthi
year. . x

Rahway, f̂ew Jersey

OFFICERS
FRANK LA RUSSO

Secretary

-EDMOND-VrDEL PRttJCIPE-
Treamer

National Realtor Week
May 17 - 23, 1970

DIRECTORS
James Timko

Iinr-Braokt Co.
Edmond V. Del Principe

1480 Irving Street, Rahway
381-9400

Catherine L. Rern Dueley E. Painter, Jr.

MEMBERS

.Jot.lJ.0IJM
John J. GUes

1348 Franklin St, Rahway
Abe Reppen

1520 Irving St, Rahway
888-1234

You can receive not just one, but two free five-piece place settings of Oneida. Glen Cove stain-
less steel flatware, by saving regularly at SETCO. You'll find this stainless perfect for any table
setting. Its classic simplicity features brushed satin finish handles which contrast with mirror-
bright bowls and tines.

To get,your free place settings, here's all you have to do. Just join the SETCO Savers' Club by
opening a Savings Account of $25 or more (or add $25 to your present savings account). Then buy
a 5-piece place setting of Glen Cove stainless for just $2.38* (a savings of $3.50), and at the
same time you'll receive an additional place setting free.

Each time you make a deposit of $10 or more:16your accdunt^youTTTay"purcKase'another"place"
setting for $2.38*. When you make your seventh deposit SETCO will give you a second place set-
ting free. You'll get 8 complete place settings — or 40 pieces — for only $15.o6, a savings of $33
over the suggested retail price of $48. And you can purchase open stock items anytime at low
discount prices.

So join the SETCO Savers' Club today, and start your collection of Oneida Glen Cove stainless
flatware. It's a real steal.

Rots Dl Come Agtncy
Di Como, Marie Biddar

'1576 Irving St., Rahway
38&-Q2G2 • -

•tatty WMt RtaHy 00.
Frank La Rusto

1139 Lake Ave., Clark
382.1960

sf«iloyJ.BIor
Stanley J. Bier

1582 Elizabeth Ave., Rahway
381-7775 ;

Jobi D. Utifcoy
John D. Markey
Central Aven Rahway

8884194

Herena M.
105 W. Idton Av»x, Rahway

388-1338

•PluiN. J. Sain Tax

SUMMIT and ELIZABETH
T R U S T C O M P A N Y

n u n anon
Sid S*»craM »•»•» I 1050 lUrrlan

10 Wtitr«ld to

— t m rMrv Owcx i~ .^t . CM,
I1CT Eatl Xrtn Stint

maw»m anntmtoa
ICO Inl SUM m ISSMHStmt

Piter CoapaM
Peter Compana .

18 Brant Ave., Clark
- 3884323 •

DaaMltotHyte.
• Daniel J. Colangelo
48 Brant Ave., Clark

382-3636

F. J. Gtkkon tai S M
^ Donald J. Gibboni
1571 Irving St . Rahway

388-1497

Dudley E. Painter Jr.
599 St George Ave., Rahway

381W*

Dora S IMM
DbSSBeTI T

69 W. Main St, Rahway
3884)631

Pascal*
EvaPaacale

815 Pratt St, Rahway
381-3104

taM Witt* .
Sidney Smith, Krnest Wlae
451W. Grand Ave^Sahway

OkarlM SMrtst Matty .
Charles E. Searlet, Catherine L. Reese
- 836̂  S t George Ave, Rahway

•••^•- 381-S200

StttfNi Haalty
Julia R. Stanford, Ronald Stanford

1496 Irving St,, Rahway
. SS847S9

James Timko
—1314:

1608 Irving St
388-5020 org* Ave^-Bahmqr

S824344 •

Sign Now

For Expo
: If you combine the' organ-;
lzatiorial efforts of the New
Jersey Jaycees and the Gar-
den State Arts Center with,

-youth-arid talent.-the-result
spells "1970 Talent Expo,"
a competitive contest for 13-
to 18-year-olds. The ama-
teur competition will cul-
minate in the finals to
held on stage in the 5,058-
seat Arts Center amphlthea-~'l

- ter on the Garden State Park- S
way Sept. 19. The public «i
will be invited to attend alls
contest performances. ..' i*

. The young talent will ap- J
pear in eight categories of ̂
the performing arts, with"
each category winner re- I
celving $200 in U.S. Savings ;
Bonds and a trophy. The final i
runnersup getting a $100 %
bond apiece and trophies.g

Applicants will be audi- r:
tioned in their local areas .;

- of.the state, progressing to- .£__
wards county, regional andi •
semi-final contests. ,'f

Dead line for application ;;
is June 15. Official entry ft
blanks can be obtained from ̂
Rahway Jaycee representa-^^
tive, Bob Abrams at 381- £
7133. * • • . • . |
" . The eight performing cate- $
gories. for the Talent Expo*:
are classical instrumental; <T
classical vocal; popular in- .<•
'strumental; popular vocal; .';
instrumental group; vocal $

, group; vocal-Instrumental'"
group; and dance. i'

A qualified panel of Judges cr
will evaluate the young per- £

_jQrroer»-iri-eachpfelirninary .'/•
and advanced contest. v

RENT
TOOLS

SANDERS
ohius-
HAMMERS
'CHAIN SAWS

W» rant rncut noryihlng

RENTAL
CENTER

4KUII-
2S3-22S0

I

• M

&:AK,

( •

•:'•:<
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A Light in Their Eyes ENJOYMENT 0

Flo Is Hostess to Troop 73

Making Lite Safer for Citizens of Rahway and Clark are
( I . to r.) President Danler j . Colangele, Eve Paseale, Walter
Merkel, Stanley Bier and Catherine Reese, Chairman of the
"Light the Night" Program.

Realtors to Begin
f Week Sunday _

-The Rahway BoardofRea- ghborhoods through the use
tors will celebrate Real- of Indoor and outdoor light-
tor e Week from May 17 to ••

ByDI«ejtfhrtek
(Of CacJerteTroop 73)

'. Cadette Troop 73 of Clark
went to the nation's capital
the weekend of April 17.

The girls of the troop are
Monica Gates, Robin Hanna,
Joyce ' Hopkins, Debbie
Jones, Debbie Manning, Eve
Munkel, Judy Justus, Diane
6'Sharmy, Lynn Roloff, El-
len Sbest, Holly Welt and
your reporter.
- The leaders of the troop
are Mrs. Doris Simpson and
Mrs. Virginia Muekus. Also "t" •» D#*j»4>*»

the girlfl were | O P r O S l S

Scout Camp, in Potomac,, much to the disappointment
Mdr '7:— ". " of ""the glrls.Then wenrto

Saturday, then went to the Arlington National Ceme-
Whlte House and also to tery. While there, they saw
Mount Vernon. The girls en- the Tomb of the Unknown
Joyed these places and bought Soldier and the Iwo Jim a
many souvenirs. Monument. This concluded

Sunday Jjrought a' close the trip and they headed for
to the exciting weekend, home.

a senior vice president; John
J. Horan, president of the
Merck Sharp & Dohme Di-
vision; and Leo Fernandez,
president of Merck Sharp &
Dohme International.

Mr. Snyder, financial vice
president-Of the firm since
1958, will be responsible for
all major corporate staff
functions in his new capacity
as a senior vice president.
These include the personnel
and administrative functions
in addition to all the financial

&

Realigns

rt . . _ • Homes, apartments and
President Daniel J. Col- business districts that are

aHgelo announced that as part w e l l lighted encourage citi-
of its agenda the board will z e n 8 t 0 shop, to visit and
emphasize its Light the
Night" prog]

Catherine

--supervising'
three mothers; Mrs. Charles
Munkel, Mrs. Thomas Man- Merck & Co., Inc. has an-
ning and Mrs. John Swintdc. nounced several top' execu-
The senior advisor's on the dve moves in a major re-
weekend trip were Mrs. Ed- alignment of its corporate
ward Simpson and Mrs. An- and divisional, structure.
thony MUSKUS. Elected a senior vice pre-

Very impressed after the sident of the corporation was operations of the company.
visit to the Bureau of En- Raymond E. Snyder, formerly Mr«. riaccone, in his new

...._ graidng..Jand, Printing, the. financial vice,
girls men went to have their elected president of the
picture taken with Repreaen-Merck—Chpmicnl -Diylfllcm _ _ _ _ ^^.
tadve to the House, Florence was Hubert N. Flaccone, who dons of tie Merck Chemii
P. Dwyer. . . . continues also to serve as a Division, in addition to his
' After the tour through, die senior vice president of the -CorporatejceBpnnBtblllQea as

—cairftal.-thezgirlBzbiked to.parenrfirm. a senior vice president.
the Washington Monument, Also assuming new re-:
then climbed to the top. The^sporisibilities in the action
monument was splendedand by the company's board of
after the long climb the view directors are:
was breathtaking. The girls, Dr. Antonle T. Knoppers,
tired after a long day, de- a senior vice president and

Standing (top row, I. to r.) are Diane O'Sharmy, Menica
Gates. Debbie Harnilns. Lynn Roloff, Debbie Janes, Jndy

For the best craftsmanship
In prlntlnc of all sorts give
us 1 call at 388-0600.

man of the committee this
year, will be assisted by

to go about community af-
. fairs in the evening with aRf?f.*' J r ^ " feeling of friendly security.

The success of the pilot
. . , Light die Night" program

tanley Bier and Walter conducted last year In Rah-
Merkel. The committee last w a y and other towns promp-
year won an award from ted its continuation,
the state association, under The Rahway board is proud
the chairmanship of Eva of its activity in this effort
Paacale. because it is concerned with

The New Jersey Associa- the well being of the citizens
tion of Realtor Boards, with' of the communities of
the cooperation of the Public Rahway and Clark and is
Service, Electric and Gas pleased with the coopera-
Co.,.jreports the_program is tion it has received in these
in full operation "with bill- communities,
boards, bus posters, window
cards, window displays and
the distribution of in excess
of 300,000 pamphlets.

These pamphlets are
available at any office of

~tte~Trremtiers of the Rahway
board. As an effective anti- The Clark Department of
crime measure, the program Public Works did a "corn-
helps' to create safer nei- mendable job," said Coun-

cilman-at-Large Stanley D.
LeWand, in cleaning up Pum-
pkin Patch Brook May 2.
Assistant Superintendent Joe
Wanko headed the clean-up
.effort.

Four truck loads, of logs.

g y, p
cided to go to the camp, a member-of the company's ,
stayingat the Rockwood Girl .board; Dr. Luther S. Roehm, * • » * • » • • • • — • •

Moskos, Robin Harraa, Diane Swintek, Ellen Shest and Eve

Munkel and (bottom row) Mrs. John Swintek, Mrs. Charles

Munkel, Mrs. Thomas Manning, Adele Stan, Joyce Hopkins,

Holly Welt, Carolyn Stevens, Karen Muskus, Robin Simpson,

Mrs. Edward Simpson, Mrs. Anthony Muskus and the Honorable

Florence P. Dwyer.

LIFEGUARDS AT ALL TIMES

Treat Yourself

SUMMER
Join

VILLAGE MOTEL
SWIM CLUB

Register Now .
— For Family Applications

HS00
Rooms: Daily and Weekly

Cocktail Lounge
OPEN MEMORIALWEEKEND

Patch Is
Cleaned Up

Car Wash Sunday
there will be a car wash

la the parking M ef the
F o m e n t Diner en St. George'
Avaf RahwaK; e * Saetfay,
Nay>rl7, freaj 1 1 »•»• ' • * • '
a.m. The event will be spoil-
sere* by the B'aal 8'rlth
Girls ef Clark, Rabway,
Ot lMla aad IseliB. the pro-
eeerfs, secretary Fay Rota
reMrted.wlll go to the clnbs'
treaiary. there will be a
charge ef * 1 .

and metals
from* tile.

stumps,
eriovld

jBtreambed.
Assisting were First Ward

Councilman Edward Getchis
and LeWand and Director of
the Department of Public
Works and Engineering John
F. Allaire, Jr.

For action ads, phone The
Rahway News Rocord at
388-0600

-NOMINATE

JOHN CUTT
4th Ward
Councilman

/June 2,1970 "
PRIMARY ELECTION

Regular Democratic Organization

MARION STUNGER (or Commltteeworran
First District, Fourth"lraf*=_

i Paid for by Trlendi of John Cutt, S Cornell Dr., Clark

Make Peace. Make Payments.Make Love.

with
covers

5.1 " • - • • . : •

%n]ay Gracious Dining

The Towne House

- t

THE ULTIMATE IN FINE CUISJNE . -
FOR THE DISCRIMINATING GOURMET

FEATURING ITALIAN COOKING

Weekdays Luncheon 11:30- 2:00

ilt, and Sunday Dinner 4:00 - 11:00

Closed Tuesday
• K

the TowiiV House

1453 Maiii^t. Rahwaw N.

r * " . • Private
Free Paten parkin

Also Available:
Orbit Doves Flower Power

Express your own point of view, your own personality with every check you write.
Colorful, imaginative " I N " checks are the bright new way to take the drudgery
out of checkwriting. Stop in today at any First New Jersey office and start your
" I N " check account.

FREE personal imprinted name and address & FREE matching cover included
in the price of your checks!

Please inquire about our FREE checking for depositors who maintain a
i3alanceoL$200or more!

^'Drawing for wlner ef tertahle color TV to he held on Saturday, May 16,
11 a.ab at Clark office, of First New Jersey Bank."

J5Ry First New Jersey Bank
Formerly Rrst State Bank of Union
Main Office: 1930 Morris Avenue, Union, New Jersey 07083 • (201) 686-4800
Highway Branch Tpwnley Branch Five Points Branch New Providence Branch
Rt. 22 & Mor lwSt . ' Morris * Potter Aves. 355 Chestnut St. Village Shopping Center
Union, N.J. Union, N.J. Union, N J . 1252 Springfield Ave.
, New Providence, N J .

Member F.D.i.C.

Clark Branch
U030 Raritan Rd.
Corner Commerce PI.
Clark, N J .

,>,_„_.__:_

. * •
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METROKOTSAS-WUDZKI y/ . .QJ . / / ' /52>

•;. ' . . • r .. onete ategma t/tlabu uiuMomano
Miss Barbara Gail a <s

Wudzki, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph H. Wud?ki of
2091 Montgomery St., Rah-
way, became the bride of
Mark James Metrokotsas, Miss Regina Mary Russo- Baron, sister of the groom,

- sort of Mr.-and-Mrs;rNichola3-rnano,-daughter of-Mr.-and— and MissesrVicki and Louise
Metrokotsas of Piscataway, Mrs. Joseph C. Russomano Pappa, cousins of the bride,
at St. Mark's R.C.-Church, of 874 Grove St., Rahway, " ~
• The bride is a graduate of became the bride last Sun-

•the Taylor Business Insd- day of John Thomas Luding-
rute, Plairifleld, and is sec- ton, son of Mrs. John P.
retary In the chemical en- -Ludlngton of 2255 St. George
gineering research and de- Ave., Rahway,* and the late
velopment department of J. P. Ludington.
Merck & Co. Mir. Metrokot- The bride was escorted by
sas is a graduate of Rutgers her father at the double-
University, New Brunswick, ring ceremony which took
and is attending Rutgers place at St. Mary's Roman
Graduate School there ma- Catholic Church, Rahway.
toring in animal science. Rev. Harold Hermanns off-
He is a biologist for Merck, iciated.
Sharp & Dobme Research A cocktail hour and re-
Laboratories, cepdon followed at the Town

& Campus Restaurant, Union.
Fwtlw flBM» Imcwmvt- The bride had Miss Joan

clal and CMmmlty printing, Ludlngton as her maid of
call Pikllcatlois, Ltd., at honor. Other bridesmaids
. . . .Mft were Mrs. Pat DeFeo, Mrs.
9BI-HSV. D o n , VanLlew, Mrs. Pat

Pam

THE GARDEN OF PAPER

didates
hadTjai

- • . ; • ' • ' f c

•••• v . f

'•'• H i

CLARKTON SHOPPING CENTER, CLARK, N. J .

RARITAN ROAD (Op'p. A*P) '

381-755S
Free Parking Gift Wrapping
.9:30 to 8:30 Monday thru Saturday

Joseph Baron served as
best man. He was assisted
by ushers Raymond Russo-
mano, twin brother of the
bride, Richard Van Liew,
Craig Callier, Thomas Grif-
fin, and Richard Latessa,
Cousin of the bride.

The bride wore an a-line-
emplre-waisted gown of silk-
faced satin, with beaded al-
encon lace. The three-tier,
cathedral-length veil was
held by a matching lace head-
piece. She carried a nosegay
of roses,., carnations and
baby's breath.

The bridesmaids wore em-
pire-waisted gowns of pale-
blue voile. Their headpieces
were threevtlers. They car-
ried nosegays of pink and
white roses and carnations.

Mrs. Ludlngton Is a grad-
uate of Rahway High School
and-an-alumni-of-'the-School
_of Business Machines, Men-
lo Park. She is employed

-afr^Ghlcopee Mfg. Go;—N>
Brunswick, as a keypunch op-
erator. -

~ Mr/ Ludlngton i s also a~
graduate of Hahway High
School. He recently com-
pleted four years of active
duty In the U.S. Air Force.
He .is employed as a fleet
service clerk for American
Airlines, Newark.
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Hadassah
Meeting

onday
Through

ticipated In die' reclamation
of tens of thousands, of $aces
for fanning and industrial
sites. Much of itdslandhas
been prepared for settlement
by Immigrant families, enab-
ling them to -earn a liveli-
hood as they expand Israel s
agricultural development.

This year, Hadassah has
also provided funds to help
reforest—the— HadBBffah-
Hebrew University Center
site and the grounds of Mt.
Scopus around its first great
hospital now being recon-
structed. An integral, part-
ner In J.N.F. work, Hadassah
has raised more money for
JNF projects man any other
single organization in the

Mrr
, man of M Jo
' have announc
ment of their
berta, tbSni

f D

biaaoreBer-
n St., Clark,

vthe en
ih Ro

berta, tbSniartMjLonsk, die.
son of Dr. andMrs.SamUel
Lonsk of Linden. , -

Miss Bertnaiu.upon giftir
,uaO6n from Douglass College
.In June, plans (to attend the
Fashion Insidtute o f T u

to-be has .
College and.
tending the Pi

planned.

single
world.

May 5, 6, and ;7. Rahway
Chapter was cited forme out-
standing Increase In life
membership accomplished In
the past few months.

Election of officersiev>e v>j.o««»~«—•• —- — ciecoon vu.uxacerB wm
orld. ^ _ : _ :_he.hel(Uuhfi.Maiday.meet-
On Monday at me regular ^ ^^ plans 1,will be made

^t lng^LRahjBy^ai ter^^instaJ^^
and life me

. Mrs, Jsbi TJunK LaCiiTM
(The former "Miss Regina Mary Russomano)

After a honeymoon in Ber-
muda, the couple will reside
in Madison Township..

The Blue Cross,
Blue Shield
Compact.

It could
save you up to

$100 a.year.

:GLOMBIAK - KUNAK

Mr. and Mrs. John Kunak
of 1394 Church St., Rahway,
announced the engagementof
their daughter, Miss Paula
Kunak, to Stephen J. Glom-
blalc^Jr., son of Mr. andMrs.
Joseph Glombiak of 616 Clark
St.. Linden.

Miss Kunak works forMi-
tei Corp., Edison. Her fiance
is with Regina Corp., Rah-
way.

COPELAND- CAUL FIELD

'Mr. and_Mra. Thomas H.

The betrothal of Miss .Virginia Seviour was made
known by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen H. Seviour
of 367 Seminary Ave.,, Rahway, to Kevin M. Brady,
son of Mr. and .Mrs. Joseph Brady of 1061 Brlarclfff •
Dr., Rahway.

The bride-to-be is a 1967 graduate of Rahway High
School and is employed as a clerk-typist at the Brown
Trailer Division of Clark Equipment Company, Linden.

The groom-to-be is a 1967 graduate of Union Catholic
He is a machinist mate 3rd Class in the Navy serving
aboard the U.S.S.- Donner ported in Norfolk, Va.

COBLEIGH-HEVERI-

The First Presbyterian
Church, Avenel, was the set-
ting for the wedding of Miss
Mary Ann Heveri, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Heveri of 2035 Henry St.,
Rahway, and Robert R. Cob-

JJi. F.7 will be featured. Mrs.
Marcus Blum Is local JNF
chairman and urges all mem-
bers to attend the meeting
and hear about. "Israel To-
day" from Mrs. Joseph Cbai-
ken who recently returned
from a visit to Israel.

At the Spring Conference
held In FaUsburg, N.Y. on

Bert supper"
15 at temp
Rahway.

B e t b

Women nowcdmprise almost
38 per cent of. the total work
force, according to the U. S.
Department of Labor. , .

Mrs. William V. Hunt
(Tin former Mlti Dnrlyn Marie Temple)

CATHOLIC WOMEN MEET MAY 19

Lourdes Worker to Speak

seemly at.
iviniaCol.

reading

i >at a des-

The next meeting of the
Union-Westfleld District of
the Newark Archdiocesan
Council of Catholic Women
will be held Thursday, May
19 at St. Agnes Parish Hall,
Madison Hill Road, Clark.

All Catholic women of the
district are cordially Invited
to attend a memorial mass
at 7:30 p.m. for the repose
of the soul of Msgr. John E.
McHenry, the late archdio-
cesan ipoderator. A business
meeting will follow the mass,
at which time the installa-
tion of officers for the com-
ing yearwilltakeplace.Mrs.'
John Uhrin will preside. .

Guest speaker for the eve-
ning will be Winifred Feely,
who said she was cured at
Lourdes. Mrs. Feely was
born In China' of British
arents-and lived most of her
e in thatcountry. She mar-

ried an Irishman who was in
business in China. He died
after spending some years In
a .. Japanese concentration
cainp-durlng-World War II.

""'eely-

worked in the shelters. Af-
ter D-Day, Mrs. Feely, who
had volunteered to go over-
seas, crossed the channel
with the second party of Cath-
olic Women's League at-
tached to the Army. She spent
seven months In Antwerp
during the heavy bombard-
ments when that city was
known as the "City of Death."
She later went into Germany.

In 1950, Mrs. Feely be-
came seriously 111 and went
to Lourdes to prepare as she
put it, "for a good and holy
death." Instead, she says she
was Instantly cured"" in the
baths and ever since has

devoted her life to working
at Lourdes during the pil-
grimage season.

Whenever she can, she lee-'
tures on the work at Lourdes,
thus helping the medical bur-
eau and the bishop of Lour-T-
des. In addition to her many
nationwide appearances,'
Winifred Feely has broad-
cast her message of Lourdes
via television and radio.

In 1960, In recognition of
her many international eff-~
orts for Lourdes, His Holi-
ness, Pope Paul VI, confer-!
red on Mrs. Feely the papal
award "ProEcclesIaetPon-
tiflce."

Troop 40 Moms To Meet May 28

Caulfieldofll25Jaque8Ave., lelgh, of 716 Audrey Dr.,
Rahway, have announced the Rahway, son of Mrs. George
engagement of their daugh-
ter. Miss Margaret C aulfleld,
to Robert Copeland, son of
Mrs. Joseph Guarino of 316
S ' SnWlM fir ClInAluwh nnAS,'. Spring: Sty Elizabeth, and brld
the late Mr. Robert Copeland. with

Drake of Jersey City.
The bride is a secretary

in the purchasing depart-'
ment of Merck & Co. The

om Is an analyst
American Can Co.

l - i l ;

I*

Formal
Wear

For Hire

WHILE
THEY LAST!

Entile bankruptcy stock of
imported hand-hooked pure
wool rugs, very thick,finest
quality, reversible. Border
prints, florals, varied de
digns - 6 colors -ovals &

Rahway, NJ. |

ffectanguiars. 9X12 reiair
{275, now $65! 10x14 retail
{350, now 575! 12x15 retail
$425, now $85! 12x18 retail
$500, now $95! Also 260 Im-
ported hand-hooked, HAND-
FRINGED rugs, Mediter-
ranean pattern, tight weave,
-4 brilliant colors (Straw-
berry, Sea Blue/Gieen, Bur-
nished Bronze, Avocado) 3xS
retail $34.95, now 512! 4x6
retail $49.95, now $17! 6x9
retail {79.95 now $35! 9x12
!«tair$U9.95, nqwtfO! All
colors'& sizes In stock this
weeK, iinit week - forget It!'t
TOWN <ftl COUNTRY LIQUI.
DATORS, Rt. 22 (Eastbound)
UNION, N J . (Across from
Rlckels Shopping Center)
964-0233 MASTERCHARGE
Accepted. •

DM ti iicraMti •ftnttng ents mi trim iiffiMltitt ii
caryfif n i t i nteu callMtim jMttoMs, It irtll bt MOH-
ury tt ante at udra dwp fir &« c«llKtl« tf puttttp-

n a i prtfM utm, SKk antirial I I M M l i piactl M
HI* art li (UspMikto taft «f n»t tvar 50

NOTICE TO ALL RESIDENTS

TOWNSHIP

Thtra will t t a W S N chatf tf « 4 S ftr tt# plekHqitf
toe tack bai ptr wtak aai a statta ckan tf ttltl far ttw
piefc-aptf tut m]tMn tactitap aaea mtk.S»
mtntJ fir rait sanrfct satvll at Bid* wM ytar mm ctlltc-
t « . • • • ". ... ..

• - ! • .'*

Jita J. Prtslawi

Miss Durlyn Marie Tern- bride of Rahway, and Del-
pie, carrying a cascade bert Owens, brother-in-law
nosegay of roses with acen- of the groom from Rahway.
ter of orchids, was wed to Kevin DeSimone, cousin of
William V.' Hunt at Trinity the bride from Cranford,
United Methodist Church by was ring bearer.
Rev. Gordon Baum. ' • The bride is a graduate
}'*The bride is the daughter of Rah'way High School and
,*fMr. andMrs. RaymondB.' is employed by Industrial
-Temple of 344 Seminary Machines and Engineering
JAve., Rahway. The groqm,jC°., Linden.
•ioi 189 Iva Su, Rahway, is The groom is employed

Eil N - - " - - • - -

JUte Jimtiyn Ann
fo @io&elU tfa/elnc

1

i 89 va u, Rahway, is
She son of Mrs. Eileen Neu-
•fer of 391 E. Milton Ave.,
.Rahway, and the late Mr.
;Fred Hunt.
I* The bride wore a fitted
^-line gown of white organ-
'Za with lace trim and a
Jjl̂ apel. train.
*• After me double-ring
3:eremony at which the bride
Jwas given în marriage by
-her father, a reception was
^given at. the Veterans of
^Foreign Wars hall, • Camp-
bell St., Rahway.

. i ^Matron of honor was Lin-
Sda Temple, sister-in-law of
•the bride. Bridesmaids were
;:Janet and Diane Temple,
xp.usln of the bride from
-Rahway, Linda Lewis, cou-
Isfn of the bride from Col-
'onia, and Robin' Temple sis-
ter of the bride from Rah-

by East" Side Metal Corp.,
Linden, and graduated high
school In West Virginia.

After a honeymoon in At-
lantic City, the couple will
reside in Rahway.

Mr. and Mrs^_ George A.- Wildes, of Bay Ridge,
Brooklyn, have revealed the engagement of their daugh-
ter,' Marilyn AW, to Daniel A. Schweitzer, son of Mrs.
Sally Schweitzer of 863 Faleskv St., Rahway, and the

"late SlrTDanlel G. Schweitzer.
Miss Wildes, an executive secretary to a first vice

president and member of the board of Mitchell, Hut-
chins & Co., Inc., Is a graduate of Fontbonne Hall and
The Berkeley School, New York City.

Mr. Schweitzer i s a graduate of Rahway High School,
Union College, and received his bachelor of science
degree in accounting from Seton Hall University. He Is
employed as an accountant by Tduche, Ross & Co., and
is presently serving active duty with the National Guard
at Fort Dlx.

An October wedding Is planned.

. ~ Mr. and Mrs. William T. Ryan of 847 Falesky St.,
Rahway, have announced the engagementof the daughter,
Nancy Patricia, to Robert Salerno, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Salerno of 40 .Tanglewood La., Colonia.

Miss Ryan Is a. graduate of Rahway High School
and the Allstate Beauty School. She Is employed In
Avenel. Her fiance works for the New Jersey State
Police.

tlnuous membership shields
to Mrs. E. Rucker, 5 years;

(Mrs.' Broberg, 10 years;
Mrs. Joseph Caruso, 20
years; Mrs. Paul Fitzger-
ald, 25 years; Mrs. Eleanor
Hoodzow, 25 years; Mrs. Ar-
thur Carlson, 40 years.

P l d M

My Neighbors

"Do we have time to take a
cab, or shall we walk?"

Policemen Service
Tonight at Osceola

Legion Ladies Award
Plaque to Mrs. Hoeft

berg presented 45-year
shields tt): Mrs. Hoeft, Mrs.
Lester Grube and Mrs. John
Crane.

Osceo la Presbyterian
Church, Clark, will hold an

;way. Flower girl was Holly-inter-faith service for the
i-Ann Wishlewski, friend of Clark Police Department to-
'.;the bride from Manville. day at 8 p.m. which will be
2 Best man was Joseph conducted by the Rev. George'
wBarnha," " — ~ "• " " ' ~

J use like the new compact cars—our compact, Modified Blue Ĉ foss with Blue Shield,

gives you more mileage for your health care dollar. Lets you save up to $100 a year, while

still providing generous protection.

Of course some families prefer the comfort of our top of the line model: Comprehen-

sive Blue Cross with Blue Shield. Which provides even greater assurance of protection.

Both Blue Cross and Blue Shield Plans offer unparalleled value, documented by U.S.

Government statistics and over three million current subscribers. This coupon will bring

you details and an application.

Blue Cross and Blue Shield.
Box 420, Newark, N. J. 07101

. • Comprehensive Blue Cross with Blue Shield O Low cost Modified Blue Cross with Blue Shield

Name

Address.,

City

I
I

1

I
I
I
I
I

I
I

_County_

State. _ZipCode_ .Phone.

•2-.BL11E CROSSABLUESHIELDL

m

4-9-QLA

FOB HOSTITAL BILLS
Hnpiul Service Plan of New Jersey (New tower Blue Crou ?UD) • MedloU-Surpcml Plu of New Jeney (New jeney Blue Shield Plan) !

j * , ; ' •' NEWARK TRENTON CAMDEN MORRISTOWN v . . ; J
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Having Financial Problems?

"Ave
«»groom,
4ard, Thomas, and Allen
^Temple, brothers of the

cvulovd

Our Specialty Is Helping You
To Solve Your Moneys Wbrries!

STOP m $T ANY CONVENIENT Q
COMMUNITY STAH B A N K * TRUST CO.

IN LINDEN OR RAHWAY

DISCUSS YOUR NEEDS WITH OUR FRIENDLY PERSONAL LOAN OFF/Cffc

... THE MAIN OFFICE AT WOOD AVLS'kENRY ST. IS OPEN ' TIL 5 K

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE! •':'..

—.Fine Photography—

iWEDDINGS. PORTRAITS

MODEL COMPOSITES

SOCIAL EVENTS

•-••••-.PASSPORTS

382-2453

Stampfer o!
Temple Beth-Or, Clark; and'
Rev. Wm. F. EUiott of Os-
ceola. —
, Immediately following this
service, an informal recep-
tion will take place in Fel-
lowship Hall for all who at-
tended the service. Mrs.
Marvin Veverka and Mrs.
William Faeser of Osceola
are co-chairmen with ladles

County president Mrs.
Lesko spoke on the Union
County Convention, which
will be held at St, Theresa's
School, Kenilworth, on June
5, 6.

The regular monthly poppy drive will be held this -.'2/
meeting of Unit #5, American, month and that donations re- Veteran's Memorial Ser-
Legion Auxiliary, was held celved from this drive are vices will beV, held at St.
May 6 with president Mrs. used for post and unit re-' Thomas the Apostle Church,
Ralph Reed presiding. Girls' habllitarion and child wel- Rahway, at 8;5&jn. on Sun-
State chairmanMr8jEleanor. fare work during the year. ' day. May 24.-W';-. .
Hoodzow introduced the Rehabilitation chairman Mrs.- ReedajadMrs. Ter-
unlt's last year{s-delegate,-Mrs.-Andrew Broberg re- becki will repS|tent.me unit
Karen Yergolanls, who ported on the-pany at me—at—Naturalization-Court in.

slidtes ot^ljer .week East Orange VeteraM Hos-Elizabet». &« Monday, May.;
and that Rahway-unit-t^ ••-j-N

„„ ytjji sponsor a c6ff£e"' "'""le*i'4e5t5^bounty meeting
June. Mrs. Hoodzow also hour at the Soldiers Home in ' w U 1 ^ a t m e Westfleld" Le-
presented this year's dele- Menlo Park later this month. i*on Home ̂ Thursday, May

• • - • • • • 21, at 8:30 p.mr N:

"So let's be objective about
it—okay, we object!"

Tax Reform Needed
For Social Progress

"Only as the nation's tools
of production are kept suffi-
cient and efficient can the na-
tion enjoy economic proirress
with a rising *tsndard of Hv-

Mrar-Feely-was in France
when the war broke out and
had an adventurous escape
from thatcountry as the Ger-
man Army marched in. Dur-
ing the bombardment of Lon-
don, she did work in the city
during .the day and at night

RIA Club
Plans Trip
To Shea

The Rahway Italian Am-
erican Club has completed
arrangements for a bus ride
for fans to theMets-Phillies
game on Saturday, June 20

z Shea Stadium. The trip,
plus food and refreshments
and ticket for good seats, has
been arranged by Anthony
Lordi, Jri and Frank Botti.
Tickets may be obtained from
them.

The bus leaves at 6 p.m.
from~the "clubhouse and the

_prlce is $7 per^er
Botti and Lee Wilson an-

nounced a Friday Night SocialJ
will be held tomorrow ->t

-which Frank will serve t i s
sea food specialities. Nick
Firetto reported -details of
the Columbus Day dinner-
dance were completed. The
club paid tribute to the late
Louis Saplenza, a life mem-
,ber, who died on April 25.

Due- to the absence of pre-
entSJfiUnJit

The Mom's Club of Troop
40 had their monthly meet-
ing at the Rahway YMCA
April 30. —

Jim Olson, leader of the
Tomahawk Patrol, was wel-
comed to the meeting. Scout-
master Richard KirSten

made an announcement about
the Counsel Camperee to be
held in Hope, I<7\May 22.
23 and 24. "

Dark horse winner was
Mrs. Maude- Henery, who
will hostess at thenextmeet--^
inR.on Thursday, May 28.

FOR ,
kXGRADUATES

Make it
special
BIRTHSTONE RIKCS

GOLD & SILVER
CHARMS i BRACELETS

NECKLACES

STANDARD
BRAND

WATCHES
• LONCINE
• WITTENAUER
•BULOVA
•BELFORTE
Fully Guarantsed i

A TRADITION OF

G

OPEN A
CHARGE ACCOUNT

YOUR CREDIT IS Q00O

OLDBLATT
JEWELERS

gate, Debbie Lyons.
The Union County auxil-

iary president, Mrs. Gilbert
Lesko, was introduced by
Mrs. Reed. Mrs. Lesko in-
troduced her officers. The
county president and her of-
ficers and the units' Gold
Star Mothers were guests at
the:

Mrs. Hoeft presented con-

of leadership in'a troubled
world," is the message included
in the 1969 annual report of
the United SUtea Steel Cor-
poration, just released.

presided over' by
. he iBt vice presto1

dent. Following the meeting, |
a spaghetti dinner was-served'
by Phil Matarese.

M E . CHERRY ST., RA
: OPENTHUHSD*r"TIL»P.M.

pie. Everyone is welcome.

Riddle of the Week
PIANOS

NEW AND
; USED PIANOS

""How to Buy <• Plono"
W« will b« hoppy to i«nd

yoo o copy <rt your raquait.
No obligation.

CUSTOM •••UIUOINQ

LEECH & HUETHER
409 WIST CIZABITH AVEMUK

e Me M

&&*$&'• *t

« • ? « ? "•

^^^^^^M^^%

visor, Mrs. Daniel Devlin,
and junior president, Jo Ann
Colello, presented a plaque
to former junior advisor
Mrs. Harry Hoeft for her
years of service.

M e m b e r s h i p chairman
Mrs. Hoeft reported Unit.
#5 is a quota unit having
145 members and Mrs, Ray-
mond Christopher, past
presidents chairman, an-"
nounced the past presidents'
meeting was held May 12.

Poppy chairman Mrs. John
ns.uu Terbectd said the annual

BIC UNO

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

LOANS

AXIA FEDERAL SAVINGS
T591 Irving Street, Rahway, N. J.

OKN DAILY 9 10 f :«Tw SATURDAY 9 to 12 NOON
Drlv«-U> Window-rVfcing .

INSURED

Yesterday,
you ran out of
hot water. -

And after you promised your family it would
never happen again!-From now on be
sure you'll always.have plenty of hot water,
by installing a dependablei economical.
automatic gas water heater. There's no better
time to do it than right now — while
you can get important savings on famous
Lovekin or A. O. Smith gas water
heaters during our Spring Sale. Ask about
our special offer.

What's individually
carved by hand

'Roasted with
loving care

•Tender
And a favorite

ofkingp

f?

run to our
automciticgas ̂
water heater sale!
Offtr K*MHI only In

SHOWROOMS OPEN SHOPPING NIQHTS, SATURDAYS

lizabethtown Gas
Gas gives you a better deal.

Call 289-5000 now.
One Etown Pt»n
Eliubeth

452 Mtin S t
Metuchen

220 Market St
Perth Amboy

219 Central Ave.
Rahwa

184 Elm St
Westlield

and
queens the
world over

The Prime Ribs of
Beef at..

STEAK HOUSE

U.S. ROUTE 11,
MOUNTAINSIDE, N. J.
Reservations (201) 233-3542
The Motter Family

tOto200

- •

t

M
V ; \
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METROKOTSAS-WUDZKI
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Miss B a r b a r a Gail
Wudzki, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph H. Wudzki
2091 Montgomery St., Rah
way, became the bride of
Maxk.^James.-Metrokotsas, Mlss.ReginiLMary_RuBso-.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas mano, daughter of Mr. and
Metrokotsas of Piscataway, Mrs. Joseph C. Russomano
at St. Mark's R . C Church, of 874 Grove St., Rahway,
• The bride i s a graduate of became the bride last Sun-

the Taylor Business Insti- day of John Thomas Luding-
tute, Plairifield, and is sec- ton, son of Mrs. John P.
retary in the chemical en- Ludington of 2255 St. George
glneering research and de- Ave., Railway/and the late
velopment department of J. P. Ludington.
Merck & Co. Mr. Metrokot- The bride waB escorted by
sas is a graduate of Rutgers her father at the double-
University, New Brunswick, ring ceremony which took
and is attending Rutgers place at St. Mary's Roman
Graduate School there ma- Catholic Church, Rahway.
taring in animal science. Rev. Harold Hermanns off-
He Is a biologist for Merck, lciated.
Sharp S. Dobme Research A cocktail hour and re-"
Laboratories. cepdon followed at the Town

• - , & Campus Restaurant, Union.
For tar flmtt hi CMUner- The bride had Miss Joan

clal and: CMimuity printing, Ludington as her maid of
call Pokllcatlois, Ltd., at honor. Other bridesmaids

were Mrs. Pat DeFeo, Mrs.
Pam VanLiew, Mrs. Pat

0tegina <Matf 0luteomono

"t Weth foJm PAomat 9?eu/mp6>n

THE GARDEN OF PAPER
CLARKTON SHOPPING CENTER, ClARK, N. J.

RARITAN ROAD (Opp. A*P)

381-755S
Free Parking Gift Wrapping
.9:30 to 8:30 Monday thru Saturday

Baron, eister-of the groom,
and Misses Vickl and Louise
Pappa, cousins of the bride.

Joseph Baron served as
best man. He was assisted
by ushers Raymond Russo-
mano, twin brother of the
bride, Richard Van Liew,
Craig Callier, Thomas Grif-
fin, and Richard Latessa,
cousin of the bride.

The bride wore an a-line
empire-waisted gown of silk-
faced satin, with beaded al-
encon lace. The three-tier,
cathedral-length veil was
held by a matching lace head-

" piece. She carried a nosegay
of roses,., carnations and
baby's breath.

The bridesmaids wore em-
pire-waisted gowns of pale-
blue voile. Their headpieces
were threertiers. They car-
ried nosegays of pink and
white roses and carnations.

Mrs. Ludington is a grad-
uate of Rahway High School
and an alumni of the School

-of Business-Machines, Men-
lo Park. She Is employed
at Chlcopee Mfg. Co., New
Brunswick, as a keypunch op-
erator. . • _ _ _ • _ _ _ _ -

Mr. Ludingtbn is also a
graduate of Rahway High -
School. He recently com-
pleted four years of active
duty in the U.S. Air Force.
He is employed as a fleet
service clerk for American
Airlines, Newark.

Hadassah

Meeting
Monday^

,9/uai/

al FundTHadasBah haa paxr
ticipated In the reclamation1

of tens of thousands, of acres
for farming an<V Industrial
sites. Much of this land has
been prepared for settlement
by Immigrant families, enab-
ling them 'to -earn a liveli-
hood as they expand Israel s
agricultural development.

This year, Hadassah has
also provided funds to help

" reforesT "me—Hadassah-
Hebrew University Center
site and the grounds of Mt.
Scopus around its first great
hospital now being recon-
structed. An integral, pare-,
ner In J.N.F. work, Hadassah
has raised more money for
JNF projects man any other
single organization In the
world. '

On Monday

Mr. andMrs.IaadoreBer-
.man of 54 John St., Clark,
have anno **•
ment <Jf t .
beru, toStuartM.I
son of Dr.:
Lonsk of Linden.

Miss BermaJiu upon grid-'
nation from Douglass Cellege
.In June, plans to attend the
Fashion Institute of ̂ TechnoU
ogy next year.fThe grooin-
to-be. has attended \wflkes
College and ls^^jreseritly at-
tending the Pennsylvania Col.

• • • • • i ; ^ - i >

A. June 1971 wedding a,
planned. ' T . " •-

May 5, °» ^ d ;7, Rahway
Chapter was cited for the out.
standing '• increase in Qfe
membership accomplished in
the past few months.

Election of, officers will
_be_helcLatAe.Monday meet

Mn. Join Tbjmu LnaTajtaa
(The former Miss Regina Mary Russomano)

After a honeymoon in Ber-.
muda, the couple will r,eslde
In Madison Township. :

testibleT
no •• other,
argued th
restraint,
pursued '
that all
e liiaustec

The P]
Cambodis
It *will •
forces to

If one
isi .a pe-
however,
sack the
and Repi
If Nixon
people i
advise, t
to nothli
their ac
violence

The Blue Cross,
Bine Shield

It could
save you up to

$100 a war.

GLOMBIAK - KUNAK

Mr. and Mrs. John Kunak
of 1394 Church.St., Rahway,
announced the engagement of
their daughter. Miss Paula
Kunak," to Stephen J. Glom-
biak Jr., son of Mr. andMrs.
Joseph Glombiak of 616 Clark
St., Linden.

Miss Kunak works forMi-
tex Corp., Edison. Her fiance
Is with Regina Corp;, Rah-
way.

COPELAND - CAUL FIELD

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H.

The betrothal of Miss ;Virginia Seviour was made
known by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen H. Seviour
of 367 Seminary Ave;,-Rahway, to Kevin -Mr Brady,"
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Brady of 1061 Briarcljff •
Dr., Rahway.

The bride-to-be is a 1967 graduate of Rahway High
School and is employed as a clerk-typist at the Brown
Trailer Division of Clark Equipment Company, Linden.

The groom-to-be is a 1967 graduate of Union Catholic
He is a machinist mate 3rd Class in the Navy serving
aboard the U.S.S.- Donner ported in Norfolk, Va.

COBLEIGH-HEVERI

The .First Presbyterian.
Church, Avenel, was the set-
ting for the wedding of Miss
Mary Ann Heveri, daughter
of Mr. arid Mrs. Michael
Heveri of 2035 Henry St.,
Rahway, and Robert R. Cob-

Marcus Blum is local JNF
chairman andurges'all mem-
bers to attend the meeting
and hear about "Israel To-
day" from Mrs. Joseph Chai-
ken who- recently- returned
from a visit to Israel.

At the Spring Conference
held in FaUaburg, N.Y. on

15 at temple Beth Torah
Rahway. ._-,.-.— '

Women now comprise almost
38 per cent of the total work
force; according" to t̂h"e"U. S.
Department of Labor. . .

CATHOLIC WOMEN MEET MAY 19

Lourdes Worker to Speak

Mrs. WilliomV. Hunt
(The firmer MUs Dnrljrn MarieTemple)

The next meeting of the
Union-Westfield District of
the Newark Arcbdiocesan
Council of Catholic Women
will be held Thursday, May
19 at St. Agnes Parish Hall,
Madison Hill Road, Clark.

All Catholic women of the
district are cordially Invited
to attend a memorial mass
at 7:30 p.m. for the repose
of the soul of Msgr. John E.
McHenry, the late archdlo-
cesan moderator. A business
meeting will follow the mass,
at which time the Installa-
tion of officers for the com-
ing year will take place. Mrs.
John Uhrin will preside. .

Guest speaker for the eve-
ning will be Winifred Feely,
who said she was cured at
Lourdes. Mrs. Feely was
born In China of British

Sarents and lived most of her
.fe In that country. She mar-
i d I i h h

worked in the shelters. Af-
ter D-Day, Mrs. Feely, who
had volunteered to go over-
seas, crossed the channel
with the second party of Cath-
olic Women's League at-
tached to the Army. She spent
seven months in Antwerp
during the heavy bombard-
ments when that city was
known as the "City of Death."
She later went into Germany.

In 1950, Mrs. Feely be-
came seriously ill and went
to Lourdes to prepare as she
put it, "for a good and holy
death." Instead, she says she
was instantly cured in the
baths and ever since has

devoted her life to working
at Lourdes during the pil-
grimage season.

Whenever she can, sheleo'
tures on the work at Lourdes,
thus helping the medical bur-
eau and the bishop of Lour-II
des. In addition to her many
nationwide appearances/
Winifred Feely has broad-
cast her message of Lourdes
via television and radio.

In 1960, in recognition of
her many international eff-',
orts for Lourdes, His Holi-
ness, Pope Paul VI, confer-'
red on Mrs. Feely the papal'
award "ProEcclesiaetPon-
tiflce."

Troop 40 Moms To Meet May 28
The Mom's Club of Troop

40 had their monthly meet-
ing at the Rahway YMCA

ried an Irishman who was in
fcTtasi^s-todSiiMtedlerdW^

after spending some years in T o m a h a w k P ' a t r o l w a s w e l _

, ? t e £ W
C°n,CHe'^lti?r corned to the meeting. Scout-

made an announcement about
the Counsel Camperee to be
held in Hope, N.J., May 22.
23 and 24.

Miss Marilyn Ann Wildes

Caulfieldofll25JaquesAve., leigh, of 716 Audrey Dr.,
Rahway, have announced the Rahway, son of Mrs. George
engagement of their daugh- ~ '
ter, MissMargaretCaulfield,
to Robert Copeland, son of
Mrs. Joseph Guarino of 316
•5._Spring5t., Elizabeth, and

Drake of Jersey'
The bride is a secretary

in tiie purchasing depart-
ment of Merck & Co. The

j - . . - _ ~ * . u e —••» • imiuicui, <uiu bridegroom is an analyst -
the late Mr. Robert Copeland. with fee American Can Co.

Formal
Wear

For Hire

Rahway, NJ.

WHILE
THEY LAST!

Entite bankruptcy stock o
Imported hand-hooked pure
wool rugs, very thick,finest
quality, reversible. Border
prints, florals, varied de-
digits - 6 colors - ovals &
rectangulars. 9x12 retail
$275, now $65! 10x14 retail
$350, now $75! 12x15 retail
$425. now $85! 12x18 retail
$500, now $95! Also 260 Im-
ported hand-hooked,; HAND
FRINGED rujs,- Mediter-'
ranean pattern, tight weave,
•4 brilliant colors (Straw-
berry, Sea Blue'Green, Bur
nlshed Bonze, Avocado) 3x5
retail $34.95, now $12! 4x6
retail $49.95, now $17! 6x9
retail J79.95 now $35! 9x12
retail'$129.95, now $70! All
colon & sizes In stock this
week, next week - forget It!'
TOWN <a I COUNTRY LIQUI
DATORS, Rt. 22 (Eastbound
UNION, N J . (Across from
Rlckels Shopping Center;
964-0233 MASTERCHARGE
Accepted.

NOTICE TO ML RESIDENTS

OF ClARK TOWNSHIP

D M t» taeraaui •pmtlng ctttt mi ether JHncattiu fi

cmyhf M ttt tthu M I I K H M bastatts, N Mil to Met*

i«y t i rnakt m van dorp fir the C I I I K H M tf pass cllp-

ptags ml prM* mua. $•€* material skwM I t place* ea

fee curb la «epasafele bags af net ever 50 Ib. la might.

Tbara will tea aaasaa ckarp af $SJO far tfta pfefc-«a at.

aaa sBca bag par waak aai a aaaaaa caaria af U2J0 far tin

alck-ap af t w ar mm tack kags aaca waak. Sjfrchl mrnvt-

masts far tkls sanrfea shrald fee nada «rra yaar am callae-

tar.

i ' • . • . . - • ' • ' . . ; • •

J«ta J. Pr«li»flt

Cranford,

The bride is a graduate

Machines and Engineering
Co., Linden.

The groom is employed
by East Side Metal Corp.,
Linden, and graduated high

Mi, school in West Virginia.
After a honeymoon in At-

lantic City, the couple will
reside In Rahway.

Miss Durlyn Marie Tern- bride of Rahway, and Del-
pie, carrying a cascade bert Owens, brother-in-law
nosegayof roses "with aceh- of We groom from Rahway.
ter of orchids, was wed to Kevin DeSImone, cousin of
William V.- Hunt at Trinity the bride from
United Methodist Church by was_ring bearer.
Rev. Gordon Baum. u „
T'fhe bride is the daughter of" Rahway High School arid
*f Mr. and Mrs. Raymond B.- Is employed by Industrial
•Temple of 344 Seminary

" lAve., Rahway. The groom,
•of 189 Iva St., Rahway, is
5he son of Mrs. Eileen Neu-
ter of 391 E. Milton Ave.,
Rahway, and the late ""
;Fred Hunt.
* The bride wore a fitted
^-line gown of white organ-
•za with lace trim and a
i£tiapel train.
* 'After the double-ring
wseremony at which the bride
^w.as given sin marriage by
Jie'r father, a reception was
jgiven at. the Veterans of
^Foreign Wars hall, Camp-
.'•bell St., Rahway.

Matron of honor was Lin-
Ma Temple, sister-in-law of
•the bride. Bridesmaids were
Janet and Diane Temple,

.cousin of the bride from
Rahway, Linda Lewis, cou-

- sfn of the bride from Col-
'onia, and Robin' Temple sis- O s e'e o 1 a Presbyterian
* ter of the bride from Rah- Church, Clark, will hold an
,way. Flower girl was Holly.inter-faith service for the
{-Ann Wishlewski, friend of Clark Police Department to-
;the^bride from Manville. day at 8 p.m. which will be

ddffumced to Qkmiel

(o 0toSel4 tfcUetoio

Mr. and Mrs. George A.- Wildes, of Bay Ridge,
Brooklyn, have revealed the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Marilyn Ann, to Daniel A. Schweitzer, son of Mrs.
Sally Schweitzer of 863 Falesky St., Rahway, and the
late Mr. Daniel G. Schweitzer.

Miss Wildes; an executive secretary to a first vice
president and member of the board of MitchellrHut-—;
chins & Co., Inc., is a graduate of Fontbonne Hall and
The Berkeley School, New York City.

Mr. Schweitzer is a graduate of Rahway High School,
Union College, and received his bachelor of science
degree in accounting from Seton Hall University. He is
employed as an accountant by Touche, Ross & Co., and
is presently serving active duty with the National Guard
at Fort Dlx.

An October wedding is planned.

. . Mr. and Mrs. William T. Ryan of 847 Falesky St.,
Rahway, have announced the engagement of the daugn ter,
Nancy Patricia, to Robert Salerno, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Salerno of 40 Tanglewood La., Colonia.

Miss Ryan is a graduate of Rahway High School
and the Allstate Beauty School. She is employed in
Avenel. Her fiance • works for the New Jersey State
Police.

"Do we have time to take a
cab, or shall we walk?"

Policemen Service
at

Legion Ladies Award
Plaque to Mrs. Hoeft

tinuous membership shields
to Mrs. E. Rucker, 5 years;
Mrs. Broberg,—10_years;
Mrs._ Joseph Caruso,^20_
years; Mrs. Paul Fitzger-
ald, 25 years; Mrs. Eleanor
Hoodzow, 25 years; Mrs. Ar-
thur Carlson, 40 years.

Past president Mrs. Bro-
berg presented 45-year
shields to: Mrs. Hoeft, Mrs.
Lester Grube and Mrs. John
Crane.

. day at 8
Best man was Joseph conducted
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J ust like the new compact cars—our compact, Modified Blue Cross with Blue Shield,

gives you more mileage for your health care dollar. Lets you save up to $100 a year, while,

still providing generous protection.

Of course some families prefer the comfort of our top of the line model: Comprehen-

sive Blue Cross with Blue Shield. Which provideseven greater assurance of protection.

I
Both Blue Cross and Blue Shield Plans offer unparalleled value, documented by U.S.

Government statistics and over three million current subscribers. This coupon wjlLhring I

you details and an application. j

I
Blue Cross and Blue Shield-
Box 420, Newark, N. J. 07101

Please send me details and an application for

• Comprehensive Blue Cross with Blue Shield • Low cost Modified Blue Cross with Blue Shield

Name_

Address.

City. _County_

State. _Zip Code. .Phone.

•2-.BLLIE CROSSttBLUE SHIEUX
4-9-QLA

••-• - i i = — - - . - ; VtM HOSRTAX. BILLS ' FOB DOCTOR BI |XS > .

Hospital Service Plan of New Jeney (New Jener Blue Crofi^tSn) • Medical-Surgical Plan of New Jeney (New Jeney Blue Shield Plan)

NEWARK TRENTON CAMDEN MORRISTOWN•_; ; . , nenmuk, i i u m ^ u n LAMUCTI m u i u t u i u w n - . ; j

Having Financial Problems?
Our Specialty Is Helping You

To Solve Your Money Worries!

STOP IN AT M Y CONVEMHIT OFFICE Of
COMMUNITY STATE BANK I TRUST CO.
. IN UNDEN OR JAHWJkY - 1

ev. George1

. Rabbi Theodore Stampfer of
Allen Temple Beth-Or, Clark; and

Rev. Wm. F. Elliott of Os-
ceola.
. Immediately following this

service, an informal recep-
tion will take place in Fel-

Mrs. Hoeft presentedcon- ^» a t 8 : 3 ° P>m'" ^

0

• • ,

^[WEDDINGS. PORTRAITS
I MODEL COMPOSITES •

SOCIAL EVENTS

"F i ne~Ph bfogrcf prfy"

PASSPORTS

382-2453

tended the service". Mrs".
Marvin Veverka and Mrs.
William Faeser of Osceola

_are co-chairmen withjadies^
~"frdm~St. Agne8~an~dffie~Tern̂ ~

pie. Everyone Is welcome.

PIANOS
NEW AND

: USED PIANOS
""How to Buy a Plono"
W« will b» happy to lend

you a copy at your r«qu«t.
No obligation. '"

CUSTOM m»Ull-OINO

LEECH & HUETHER
Va WOT lUZABETH AVXNUK

DISCUSS YOUR NEEDS WITH OUR FRIENDLY PERSONAL LOAN OFFICER

...THE MAIN OFFICE AT WOOD AVE. * iltNRY ST. IS OPEN • TIL 5 A * .

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE/

Sffi Mfc and Trust

ri^wSa^;:.-': «&^sijit-

_. _, <..-*.

^ | / fy^^^^

County president Mrs.
Lesko spoke on the Union

—County—Convention, - which
will be held at Stv Theresa's
School, Kenilworth, on June
5,6 .

The regular monthly poppy drive "will be held this •••;•••
meeting of Unit §5, American, month and that donations re- Veteran's Memorial Ser-
Legion Auxiliary, was held ceived from this drive are vices will be., held at St.
May 6 with president Mrs. used for post and unit re-' Thomas the Apostle Church,
Ralph Reed presiding. Girls' habilitation and child wel- Rahway, at 8sjtm. on Sun-
State chairmanMrs. Eleanor, fare work during the year:—^day. May 24.£;;-. .
Hoodzow Introduced • the- Rehabilitation chairman irfrs/Reeded-Mrs.'Ter-
unit's last year's delegate, Mrs. Andrew Broberg re- becki .will' repSajlent the unit
Karen Yergolanls, who ported on the party at the at Naturalization -Court in.
shpwed,^slides pf_-her. week East Orange Veterajgis.Hos^EUzabea^d^ Monday, Maŷ

at!- Douglass 'College, each $5 will sponsor a coffee"' "'•iflie*«$*$'*ounty meeting
June. Mrs. Hoodzow also hour at the Soldiers Home in <wiJ^ ^ a t m e Westfield Le-'
presented this year's dele- Menlo Park later this month. S10" Home )Thursday,t May
gate, Debbie Lyons. «—<.«»*___-

The Union County auxil-
iary president, Mrs. Gilbert
Lesko, was introduced by
Mrs. Reed. Mrs. Lesko in-
troduced her officers. The
county president and her of-
ficers and the units' Gold
Star Mothers were guests at

_tne-meeting.
__Th£ .junior auxiliary ad-
visor, Mrs. Daniel Devlin,
and Junior president, Jo Ann
Colello, presented a plaque
to former Junior advisor
Mrs. Harry Hoeft for her
years of service.

M e m b e r s h i p chairman
Mrs. Hoeft reported Unit
#5 is a quota unit having
145 members and Mrs. Ray-
mond Christopher, past
presidents chairman, an--
nounced the past presidents'
meeting was held May 12.

Poppy chairmanMrs. John
Terbecki said the annual

"So let's be objective about
it—okay, we object!"

Tax Reform Needed
For Social Progress

"Only as the nation's tools
of production are kept suffi-
cient and efficient can the na-
tion enjoy economic progress
with a rising standard of liv-

Mrs. FeeTy was in France
when the war broke out and
had an adventurous escape
from thatcountryas me Ger-
man Army marched in. Dur-
ing the bombardment of Lon-
don, she did work in the city
during the day and at night

RIA Club
Plans Trip
To Shea

The Rahway Italian Am-
erican Club has completed
arrangements for a bus ride
for fans to theMets-Phillles
game on Saturday, June 20
at Shea Stadium. The trip,
plus food and refreshments
and ticket for good seats, has
been arranged by Anthony
Lordi, Jr. and Frank Botti.
Tickets may be obtained from
them.

The bus leaves at 6 p.m.
from the clubhouse and the
price is $7 per" person. "

Botti and Lee Wilson an-
nounced a Friday Night Social]
will be held tomorrow ->t
which Frank will serve tAa
sea food specialities. Nick
Firetto reported details of
the Columbus Day dinner-
dance were completed. The
club paid tribute to the late
Louis Saplenza, a life mem-
,ber, who died on April 25.

Due to the absente of pre-

Mrs. Maude—Henery, who
will hostess at the next meet-

-ing-on-T-hursday7-May-28;

of leadersrifp'in a troubled
world,"is the message included
in the 1969 annual j-eport of
t h e united States Steel Cor-
poration, just released.

presided over by
Wilson,' the 1st Vice pfesi-;

dent. Following the meeting,-
a spaghetti dinner was served
by Phil Matarese.

Riddle of the Week
Yesterday,

you ran out of
hot water.

LOW COST

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

LOANS
J YEARS TO PAY!

AXIA FEDERAL SAVINGS
1591 Irving Strut, Rahway, N. 4.

"OariMYaar"
OKN DAILY » to 4:10 - SATURDAY 9 to 12 NOON

Driv*Up Window-Parking

flrfml Stviaf* 4 I M H Insuranc* Cwp.

And after you promised your family it would
never happen again!-From now on be
sure you'll always have plenty of hot water,
by installing a dependable, economical
automatic gas water heater. There's no better
time to do it than right now — while
you can get important savings on famous
Lovekin or A. O. Smith gas water
heaters during our Spring Sale.-Ask about
our special offer.

Today,
run to our
automatic gas
water heater sale!

.i wrd. nl 1'V

SHOWROOMS OPEN SHOPPING NIGHTS, SATURDAYS

lizabethtown Gas
Gas gives you a better deal.

Call 289-5000 now.
One Elown Plan
Elizabeth

452 Main St
Metuchen

220 Market St
Perth Amboy

219 Central Ave. 184 Elm St.
Westfield

FOR
[^GRADUATES

STANDARD
BRAND

WATCHES
LOKCIN

• WITTENAUER
•BULOVA
•BELFORTE
Fully Guarantied

GOLD 8. SILVER
CHARMS!BRACELETS

NECKLACES

OPEN A
CHARGE ACCOUNT

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

OLDBLATT
JEWELERS

M E . CHERRY ST.,
"' OPEN' THUHSUA Y * m • P.M.

What's individually
carved by hand

'Roasted with
loving care

•Tender
And a Mrorite

of kings
and

queens the
world over

?P# « .._...
The Prime Ribs of

Beef at...

STEAK HOUSE

U.S. ROUTE 22,
MOUNTAINSIDE, N. J.
Reaervations (201) 233-5542
The Motter Family

^ ^ • • • • " " : v . ;

:: • '-a ,

i

1 :
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RAY'S CORNER

By Ray Hoagland

On If
The;'

crises
in the.
and til*

zheatejfc

In the red-hot battle for the
•'championship of the Women's
Church Bowling League, the
Osccola Presbyterians mo-
ved into a half-game lead
over Zion Lutheran ~2 when
they defeated ZionLutheran
;;1 by a score of 2-1.

Zi'on Lutheran --2 dropped
a 2-1 decision to the Trinity
Methodist In an upset. St.
Paul's won the odd game
from Mixed Team ~-l and
Mixed • 2, 2-1, over the First
Presbvrerians.

Lillian Duehlcr of First
Presbyterians rolled a 500
series mi scores of 152, ISO
and lt-.s, while EvcHudockof
Zion Lutheran-2 rolledalSS

playing in six leagues in the
youth baseball program and
20 teams in two divisions of
the Men's Slow Pitch Soft-
ball League. ,

The department Is still
seeking sponsors for several
teams In their expanded youth
baseball program. Interested
firms or individuals should
contact Richard Gritschke at
the department, 1670 Irving
St., or call 381-8000, Ext. 58.

* * *
The "Silent Steed" will be

king for a day at the fifth
annual Freddie Spencer
"Holiday Special" 50-mile
bicycle race to be held in
Rahway on July_4. _
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Kevir. Kennedy,
the event a t -a-meet ing held

10, las t week. Those present at

paiTniviit'.s M-10-year-old
•SeabuarJ League, tossed a
perfect i;jme."He "fanned 15
for the Amorelli Mecs, who
defeated the Rahway Jaycees,
11-0, "in the loop's opener.

I.arer in the week, theMets
••vei\ . u t i m s of a no-hit
game 'ilicn the Merck Giants'
Xich'.'i.'.tf Sysock, pitching the
"~ " sessions, and

secre t a ry of the Alpine
Wheelmen, Herb and Amos
Hoffman, Spencer and Ray
Hoagland of the recreation
department. The program
will open at 1 p .m. with a 10-
mile junior race followed by
the senior 50-mile r ace .

The program will be c o - .
sponsored by the recreation
department and the Alpine

Sullivan, one oi the finest
first baseman ever to play in
this a rea . Sullivan i s a m e m -
ber of the Union County Hall
of Fame.

• * *
The Jersey T ige r s ' foot-

ball team, announced i t s e x -
hibition schedule this week.
The Tigers will play home
games against the Pottstown,
Pa. , Fi rebirds and the Rich-
mond Saints at Williams
Field, Elizabeth, Aug. 15 and
22. The regular season i s
expected to s t a r t Sept. 5.

» » •
Bill McEntt, Colonia Coun-

t ry Club's VP, hit a hole- in-
one over the weekend with a
perfect No. 4 i ronshoton the
194-yard 16th hole.

» * *
At the Colonia in match play

against par , Class A, George
Meller t was 5 up; Class B,
Phil Hennessy, 3 up; Ed Gat-
to, 3 up. In the Class C
division, Lee Ballard, 1 up,
and Dr. Edward Carolan, 1
up.

* • *
At Oak Ridge in Clark,

Frank Maggs,. with an 8 1 -
10-71, and Ron Kennedy, 86-

_14r-72,_won—the—kicker"1

handicap on Saturday, _wh:
Lou Brown's 77-7-70 a
James Williams 79-9-70

tops on Sunday.

gir l who I s a res ident of the
State of New Je r s ey and Is
regis tered with the New J e r -
sey Association of the AAU.

Events to be held will be
solo baton, novice, i n t e r m e -
diate, . advanced, two-baton
novice, - twoharon advanced,
flag twirl , one- division and
military marching.

The team competition will
be among smal l junior , la rge
junior, smal l and l a r g e sen-
i o r s . For information r e -
garding the contest, call 381-
80O0, Ext. 58-59.
_ * * *

Robert Jackson, freshman
track coach atMiddleSchool,
repor t s that the Li t t le Indians
are undefeated af ter their
first three meets . The team
snapped the 56 dual meet r e -
cord of Maxon Jun ior High
School _ of Plainfield .by 59 -
58. The Little Indians de -
feated the Linden junior high
team, 76-39, and Cranford,
61-56. The club will meet
Metuchen in its next meet .

Members of the undefeated
team a re Dave Rodgers in the
hurdles and long jump; Tim
Solomon, 440, 220 and high

" - • ' * ! ! :

Ringing In the Good News Geronimo! Indians

Tom -Giordano, former
baseball s ta r and now scout
with the Milwaukee Brewers ,
will be guest speaker at A r -
thur L. Johnson's annual
spor ts award dinner T u e s -
day, May 19, at the Cran -
wood Restaurant, Garwood.

• * *

Gary Smolyn, a l l -Watch-

, „„ and
Robert^McKenzIe; anouici
weightman; Jim Marsh , j ave-
lin; Dave Ziobro, m i l e ; Brad
Coleman, javelin; Bern ie Zof-
in, 880; Tom Midrano, mi le ,
and Donald Caldwell, half
mile.

• * *
Richard Wade won the Col-

onia Country Club's Women's
golf open with an 89 in Class
„ . w__ ,- - H r a n k a n d

• Coach Earl Hoagland's In-
dians scored the upset of the
Watchung Conference season
when they came from behind
to die last of the seventh, to
nip'the pennant-bound West-
field Blue Devils, 3-2.
: With the Blue Devils In
front by 2-0, and the Indians
being held;.to, two singles,
puane.5pro.yack .singled and
moved around on an error and
Dave Yackencheck's liner to
left.
••): Jim Blackburn dropped a
double along the leftfield foul
tine to tie up the game and
advanced' to • thira" oh the
Throw home. He tnen raced
home on iVon Miller's bunt
single.
•u Gist: Johnson and Randy
Richardson's singles sent the
visitors in front. ;

George Rothweiler pitched
a seven-hitter for Rahway.
«e-etruckoutthreeandwalk=—
pd only one..- ' •. •"_
• Rahway, which had lost

ftt in a row, now

Ball Standings

Indian

Nine Are

WATCHUNG CONFERENCE
W. L.

Scotch Plains 6 , 1 .
Clark • • —r-4 . , 2
Hillside a 2
Westfleld 4. 3
Cranford 3 \ 3
Berkeley Heights 2 5,.
Rahway 1 - ' 6..

TOMORROW'S GAMES
. Scotch. .Plains., a r j

Clark at Berkeley,
MONDAY, MAY 18

Clark at cranford.
TUESDAY, MAY 19

Clark at Rahway.

St. Agnes

The Rahway Indians drop-
ped a heart-stopper to me
Berkeley Heights Highland-
ers, 2-1, In an extra-Inning
game this week.

The Indians took a 1-0
lead into the bottom of the
alxth, scoring on a bit by
Jim Blackburn and Craig

Trailing by a one-run mar-
gin, the Highlanders tallied
on singles, by Richie Traki-
maa and Richie WelsB around
a frte pass. In.the first extxi
inning. Doug Rau walked an? .
forced at second by Bob Hon.";
ecker.

TraUmas again singled and
John P&clxlllD came through
with his third blngle to end
thegame.

Tne Indians have dropped
eight in a row, while Berkeley!
is!U7i '

America. Last year's race Record and The Clark B Mrs

1/2
. race had en-

teams tries from as far away as
-CaliforniarCanada and Puer-
to Rico, and the committee
is looking for another record
entry.

• * *
Jean Elko and Midge Staf-

fano of Clark rolled 1,274
in the 12th annual women's
competition of the Cadillac
Classic.

• * *
The 23rd annual Ramble

Athletic Club reunion dinner
will be held at the Rahway

7 p.m. next Thursday, May
21. The guests of honor will
be Rahway's finest
baseman, Fred

for Rahway High School, is a
member of the strong Mont-
clair State College freshman
team that has won nine of its
first 11 games.

• * *
Jim Lakata of Rahway is

batting .320 for theNew York
University baseball team.
The team has a 9-8 record.

* • *
Richard Gritschke, chair-

man, announced this week that
the sixth annual New Jersey
girls ' AAU baton twirling
contest will be conducted at
Rahway Middle School on
Saturday, June 6, starting
at 10 a.m. The

Mrs. FrSfBc DeMarco'sJ24
was best in Class C, with
Mrs. Richard Sendell leading
the net play with 85 andMrls.
Lionel Nicholas talcing sec-
ond with 89. The nine-hole
group was led by Mrs . Car-
men Gumina, who had a 74.
In the net event, Mrs. Dud-
ley Lovel and 'Mrs . Frank
Bunocore were best with 45-
46.

BOXED IN . .^Our Ray Hoagland, who is also secretary of the New Jersey AAUi grins and

bears i t during a long day's work at weigh-in ceremonies. The lads, who foDght in I m p o u n d

eliminations in Trenton, are Gary Ferrari, lef t , and teammate Ray Seafes. • >• ' .

Crusaders Oppose Clark Puts
in Tourney ^ ^ ^

On Bulldogs

MacK'key, lb
Wheaton, 3b
Gillin, c
Johnson, cf, p
Monnlnger, I f
Napier", If

._now

WESTFIELD

chberVas
Case, ph.'
Stewart, BB
Richardson, 2b
Haya8,.pf . '
Carter^ ph
Pfelffer, p, If

The speedy 880-yard r e -
lay team of Rich Treadwell,
Carlton Stewart, Dave Rog-
ers and Ira Presley won the
Long Branch Relays in 1.30.
2. The Indians were trailed

Clark's Crusaders will
meet the powerful Thomas Bilelia, rf .
Jefferson Minutemen atWil- Herson, rf
liams Field, Elizabeth, on Miller, 2b
Saturday at 2 p.m. inaquar- Squashic, cf
ter-final round game of die Mantie, cf
17th annual Union County Wojciak, If
baseball tournament. Techanchuk, c

The Crusaders advanced Smolyn, lb
by scoring a'9-4 win over the Plnkham, ss
Roselle Rams! .They tallied Blejwas, 3b

in the fourth Schifano, p

CLARK

The Rams jumped off to a ROSELLE
2-0 lead In the secondinning Untracht, 2b 4- 1- 1
on Tom Holt's triple and Symczak, ss 4- 0- 0
singles by Dave Schaible and Jones, If 4- 0- 1
<=*-— c - ' J - " 2 -2 - 1

2 - 1 - 1
3-^0- 3

Blades, rf .
Tatum.-cf. --:• c

o Merrejl.c
*stwo- Zebrowski, c

left center.
~" ' 28- '4- 7

Clark 000 450 0-9
Roselle 020 020 0-4

BecheUl, 2b
Zolto, 3b
Hugger, cf
Sprovack, If
Yackencheck, rf

Clark's Crusaders, trail- 5 j" e b t r » s s

ing 4-2 entering the last of ?A1!flcl)uf"' c

the sixth, scored three t imes • I i e r ' 1 , l b

in the last two innings for-a 'Rothweiler, p
5^4 victory over the Spring- —-'
honfeBf leld0 g S O n t h e W l n n e r S ' W««tteld 000 loo" £.2

The Crusaders tied the ' ***$ J™ 000 3-3
game in the sixth on a home >. E " WeS? l ei.d . 5> KagXay

run to left center by Gary- ±' 2b ." JB 1* c k b" r n ' , B £ ' - '
Smolyn with one on. In the £ a v a s ]> R °?*f U e ^ 1- S ° "
last inning, Bill Wojciak Hayas 6, Pfeiffer. 3, Roth-

2 - 0 -

ilow was _
run t r ip le to »w»i v m i u .
"The Crusaders tijjen Sehtfive
runs over^in the next inning.

Gary Smolynrappedaliner

reached second on an error,
stole third and scored when
Doug Techanchuk singled.

Bob Janukowicz hit a hom-
er for the-losers, who are
" r on the season, while

7-4.

a.v.as, £ **<%*<?„?>weiler 3. L - Pfelffer.

down the left field line for a E - Clark J, autseue o.
tr iple with one Crusader on 3b - Wojciak, Smolyn, Holt.

1' -IT.—"—ry-m
•Januk cz , s s
Miniman, 3b
Milman, 2b

3, Roselle 6. Slater, If

Rothweiler
Loses 1-0

The first annual golf tour- ~
nament of the St. AgnesHoly ,

' Name Society was held at
the Atlantis Country Club in *
Tuckerton. • •. '
: Ted Osiecki won the Coun-
cilman Walano Trophy with
a low gros s of 85 on a
match of ca rds with Bernie
Johnson, who also carded a •
lovrgroas of 85. Bernie John- •
son, however, won the St.
Agnes H.N.S. Trophy on the
Callaway Handicap System.
Adam Plawlschak won the
Kickers Trophy with a ne t
of 79.
. Osiecki also- received the—
longest dr ive award, one of
270 y a r d s , while Bernie Gul^
ka won thenearest to the
pin with a shot of~42 inches.

Other winners were lowest
one with 28; most honest
golfer for 18 holes, Ed Wett-
ler; most honest golfer for
.9 holes, Mr; Delaney; high-
est score on one hole, Joe
Pozniak. Golf balls were
.awarded to the winner Jn.
each foursome.

The committee was head-
ed by Mike Fedosh, Ernie
Sadcowski, Bernie Gul-
ka, Stan Le Wand and the
;Callaway ' handicap con-
sultants, Jim Scauzzo, Ben
Mirto,and Jim: Kane, did an
outstanding job.

MS.

Pitch

sacks. Tom Squashic, ...«un« <., n
Bob Blejwas and Wojciak Schifano 7, Holt 11
added singles in thgoutburst •
while the Rams helped with away
four er rors .

Roselle's record is 5-7
and Clark's is 8-4.

__ May, If
BB - Schifano 2, Holt 2.SO- P.>Andra» l b

Sports Schedule

ay.
WEDNESDAY, M A Y 20
Freshman baseball - Clark

home. __ -.-
JOHNSON REGIONAL

THURSDAY, MAY 14
Freshman baseball -Ken-

ilworth, home.
FRIDAY, MAY 15

Track - New Providence,
home. Baseball - Berkeley
Heights, away. Tennis -

Wolff, c
Freeman, p
Williams, p

4 - 0 - 0
4— 1—2 •
3 - 1- 0 ' Rahway's luckless Indians
A n" . dropped another last-inning
V o i n^thrfller..to the Hillside Com-.
1- 0 - 0 e t s » 1~°* — e Comets scored
2- oZ o m e on^v tally of me game on a.
3" 0" 0 : w a ^» b u n t singles by Paul;
2 - 1- 1 S t r a s l e and pitcher Bo.b:

0- 0 - 0 B o e n m a n d

WESTERN DIVISION -
--"-" ' ' 2

2
2
2
1
1
0

DaPrile's
B&F Auto
Frazee Motors
Local 736
Commandos
O.J. Trucking

. RAHWAY HIGH
Friday, May 15

Golf - Union Catholic, a- neignts, away. Tennis -
way. Freshman baseball-Me Union Catholic, home. Golf-
Manus, away. Tennis - Ro- Scotch Plains, away.
selle, away. Baseball - "
Scotch Plains, home.

MONDAY, MAY 18
Tennis - Cranford, away.

TUESDAY, MAY 19 t ^ . , . l c l u , away, uou - N
Track - Clark, away. Base- AA championships, away,

ball - Clark, home. TUESDAY, MAY 19
Freshman track -Hubbard, Baseball - Rahwav awav

CLARK
Bilelia, rf
MUler, 2b
Squashic, cf
Wojciak, If
Techanc'k, c
Smolyn, lb
Pinkham, s s
Blejwas, 3b
Cusumano, p

7 4

Evanchik's
_ liner to left to give them R a h w , " jaV-fp..
T their sixth win in 12 starts. Rahway Jaycees

Sophomore righthander
'<"'i fBoehm "pitched a" shutout in
4 0 J his debut. He held Rahway
^ Q~ 2 to five bita, and Al Zolto had

RESULTS

. 1" n'W O of them.
, , V '• George Rothweiler pitched
," , T well for the Indians, allc
*- *" I five hits,—"" -
S" , « passing two.
o i" J; Rahway's record is now 3-
4— U- U in

M ' 6 N D A Y , \ 1 A Y 1 8
Baseball - Cranford, away.

Freshmen baseball T. Ro-
se l l e , home. Tennis - North
Plainfield, away. Golf-NJSI

Sp'field
Clark .

3,455 MAVERICKS!
Ford low prices startwiih "America's
best-selling small car. . . Maverick.
It's the success story of 19701

238 FALCONS
All-new Falcon . . . lowest priced
six-passenger 2-door sedan anywhere.
No car so big at such a low, low price.

3,969 WAQON8
Ford . . . the Wagonmaster has the
wagons with 3-way doorgates, power
choices up to 429 cu. l a

3,122 MUSTANGS
This No. 1 sport gives you sport>-car
looks without sports-car high prices.
Uks It h o t . . . go Mustangl

3,029 FORD LTD'S
LTD is the most luxuriously quiet Ford
ever bu i l t . . . new computer-designed
framo smooths the ride.

BE THE FIRST TO ENJOY THE LUXURY OF THE
STARTLINGLY NEW & UNIQUELY DIFFERENT 1970

i

, , n n n n
2 8 n ^ " 6 BecheUl, 2b

310 000 0-4 7 n i m -oil
r in rwi9 v K ^OltO, ob110 002 1-5 Hugger, c f . .

. . •' Sprovack, If ••
Track - Rahway, home. . Yankenchek, rf

WEDNESDAY, MAY 20 Stueber, as
Freshman baseball - Ro-:Blackburn, c

seUe, home. 'Miller, lb
RothweUer, p

RAHWAY

866 THUNDERBIRDS
In 1970 fly first class In an alt-new
Thunderblrd. Longer, wider . . .new
front-end styling . . . new grace.

QUICK Starting

QUIET Operation

FINGERTIP Handling

3347 TORINO8
Completely new deslgnl Torino.
Motor Tramf* "Car of the Year."
I fs unfair to the competition!

At LOW ANTI-INFLATION ?<

RIDERS!

Evahchifc ff •
Brazer, 3b

?Geltman, 2b
-;Freedman, cf
•Ferguson, c
Sweet, lb-
Strasle, ss
sBoehm, p
^Panarese, If

2 7 - 0 - 5
HILLSIDE;

DaPri le 's ' 7.C.Y.R.C.- 5;
Commandos 16, Jaycees 15 •
r — T 22, Kawasaki <3r,

30, Comman. 12'.'
18, Jaycees 14;

EASTERN DIVISION
Corey &_Corey '' 2
Jersey Litho 2
Gen. Class ics ,.' 1
Baumann . 1
Costas • • • 1
Inman Pizzeria 1
American Legion 1
Wing Co. . . . . ' . 0-
ICozy Korners , 0
Purola'tor • 0

RESULTS
Gen. Classic 8, Inman -
Litho 15, Legion
Baumann 28, Kozy
Corey & Cor. 24, Costas

0 '
0 •
0
1 .

1 ::
2 i
2 -,<
2 ?
0

> 4
l i
0
4- - • > *• ' i , Quotas 4

Legion 14,WlngCo.5
JVs SECOND

T-

25-' 1̂  5'

yveea'. arefiec-l
^ e e d e d * the Union Coun-'^'

ry baaeb^-toMrnament. The'c^sa4exs!had4ost only one'-
pme^when .thls-paper went t :
t 0 press^ r; '

L _
2^90 GALAXIES
Galaxle... a great road car with the
built-in qulst once found only In LTD'*
Ford's bettor value Idaal

tfWe Have Confidence"
Your Sonic Tire Warranty

We guarantee to replace your ":x
tire FREE of charge fpr the -i:

-r4im-1/2-of-ftr-tread-1lfsr
3,686 FORD TRUCKS
Only pickups with Twlrvl-Beam front
axles for strength and comfort
They work like a truck, ride like • car.

26" AMD 30" REGULAR AND
ELECTRIC START RIDERS.'

SPECIAL PRICES

SONIC

BELL MOTORS SEE THESE AUTHORIZED LAWN-BOY DEALERS NOW!

1200 ROUTE 27
2 mlWl Urn of tm*mf

-It ml VttH rl l i ^ w y A * ill •» lorn tr
COLONIA

Rahway
GRAND HARDWARE

449 W. Grand Ave,

Linden
WOOD A V E . HARpWARE CO.

. 51S North Wood Ave.

Colonia

388-^900 Iiifd0ii '
THE TRIANGLE SHOP
628 North SUIes S t

INMAN PAINT <?HARDWARE. •

616 lnm»n Ave,.
, . \ : . ' . - • • •- • ( 1

. . . PUNCTURE - QARD GLASS BELT§

•4tt 5IZCS INCLUbED ^ '

COMPLETE AMERICAN &

FOREIGN CAR REPAIRS

TOM'S AUTO CENTER
TOWN HARDWARE, '

2fl Westfield Ave,
B J C L I I I V E DISTRIBl'TORi D. J. MTTRI.KA. * ASlOCIAVBa, IXC.

. 8 1 0 PAHK AYK- »COTCH r i ^ U X S , X.Ji <S*» St*^tS*»-v>-•••
' '

Sf-\ . . -i.'<

on* mt*

, 2b
Zolto ,3b, p

J Huggerycf - -

^RAHWAY
2- 0-0
3-0-0

1 :
provack7nn
ankencbeck, rf

b

4- 0- o
l- o- 0

Blackburn, c
Miller, lb
'Burkett, p
McManus, p
Sctuunarm, 3b

3- l- 1
2-0-0
1-0-0
1- 0- 0
1- 0-0

24- 1-
BERKELEY HEIGHTS

Honecker, s s
R. Traklmas, If
Plccirillo, cf
W. Traklmas, c
Weiss, 2b v
Rundlet, lb
Murphy, rf
Schenk, rf

^Wilson, ph
Zemla, 3b
M'giello, 2b

^McCormick, p
' Rau, p

3 - 1-
5- 1-
4-0-3
1- 0-
4-0-1
4-0-2
2-0-0
0-0-
0-0-0
3-0-0
1-0-
1- 0-
0- 0-

28-2-9
Rahway" r010 000 00-1 .
Berkeley 000 000 11-2
E - Berkeley. 1. B B - B u r -

kett 1, McManus 3, Zolto 5,
McConnlck 5, Rau, 1. S O -
Burkett 5, McManus 2 , Zolto,
3. McCormick S. Rau 4. L -
Zolto.

Royal
Beauty Salon

New

381-9628
qOUKS: Moo. to Sat. 9 to 6

Friday'ti l 9 p.m.
-;•- - . Closed Wed.:

264 E. GRAND AVE.,
RAHWAY

PWTttHE FRAMES

^HWAY
GLJASS

WORKS
*UTO flUSS

imutoM

KNCLOBUU8.
i SUcn WladAwi aad

S8M8M
j W. klAIN STREET
BAHWAY. N. J.

Cleaning
Up?

Garden State
Window. Cleaning

388-1680

Kanekalbn
Stretch

Wigs

$23.

Belluscio's
Exterior Car Wash

$1.25
liclwnigTn

Opn: TMS. ttn Sat. 84, Sn. 8-2
Cltfti MawUy

1616 E. Elizabeth Ave.r l inden, N.J.

Rahway Builders
Supply Co.
A Complete L i i e

Of BMlldlng Matuf als

PANELING CENTER
280 St. Gteaet Avt.

. - Rahway

388-2280

—WijjpService ~

-^and Styling-----

330 ST. GEORGE AVE".
Rahway 07186

Tats, tira Sit. I ; 1 M p.m.

ISTOPlFEHCE

Eastern
•GLASS WORKS

Mirrors — Plot* Glasi
Raplaewaant

Fumitur* Tops
Glazing of All Types

Coomt«rclal, Rtsldsntid,
Industrial

Storm Sath and Screens
Rtpalred

THermopones
^^ PJefure Framing

1417 MAIN STREET
RAHWAY 07065

3818741

W H I 1 FOOT Of RNCS WITH BVI>f _5 YOU IUT

"•"•—= = ^ CALL D A T O i NtCHT

381-3111
446 St. George Ave., Railway

Do it yourself kits - Crazy
cars - Boats, carriers & Air-
planes > Electric trains, all

gauges and accessories
(Repaired and Sold)

CORNER FOR LADIES

ELECTRIC
SERVICES

Plugs - Switches - Lights
Stoves - Heat - Driers

Air Conditioners

lOO AMP 220V Service

VICTOR SKAKANDY
RAHWAY 388-3612

Local =• Long Distance

Storage

FREE ESTIMATES

McColleyBros.
* MOVERS =

388-3914

WE REPLACE
BROKEN FRAMES

(New and Used)

(Repaired and Sold) —
548 W. Grand Avel, Rahway

382-2498

While You WaitT
We replace all types of

^ ~ 1 e n » e s ^ l b 0 i - " = =
Just bring In the pieces of

Robt E. Brunner

Vince's Car Wash .Nc

AUTOMATIC
CAR WASHING E . W W

Special M.29
TUES. WEP.&THURS.

R l C a l
^ Alx> Avoll.kU

Econo-Fabrics

Rakway
(Brick Church BldgO

FROM COTTONS TO
LUXURY FABHJCS

AUTO WASHING t WAXING
AU. IN ONE OKMTION

• SIMONIZ rOUSHING
• MOTOU STtAM CLEANED

CMTtltT
PHONC ?69-314»

1MO (OOStVIlT AVI. .

Hobby Korner
WESTFIELD
CRANFORD-
TOMS RIVER

HOURS: 8:30 to 5:00
SAT. 8 Jo 5
SUN. 8 to 1

UHWAY
niONt 3«2-3<X>0

NEW MUNSWICK AVE.

SLIPCOVERS

DRAPERIES

BEDDING

^CARPETS

REUPHOLSTERY

SULO BROS.
1850 ELIZABETH AVE.

RAHWAY

388-1790

It's

Jan-EU
For

Smart Fashions
At

JttodesLPrices

Jr., Misses &
H a l f f i z e s ^

1 1490 Irving St.

Ivy Storch

388-0453

S&H Stamps.
Handi-Charge

American Food

Chinatown Family Dinner

Orders to Take Out

REMNANTS

T»tPrle»i*lU«lt

HOURS

10:» OJH. - 9 p.".
Sot.i 10:00 <•.«•- - <p.m.
Sun.: 12noon-5p-»>.

WALLPAPER
SALI

20 to 60% oft - new 1970
books, Urjest Selection of •
Dock, toil & wet took p»t-
tems in.the area. Check onr
low prices tt hafe selec-
Uons. Open daily 'Ul 8:30
p.m. Fri. ' t l ! 9 p.m., Sun.
•Ul 1 pjn.McDetroott PalnU
& Wallpaper. 328 St. Georce
Ave., Babway. (oRpoxlte
Galaxy Diner)

381-0633

A Ts Pizzeria
RESTAURANT

(-NOW, . .OPEN FOR LUNCH-r

Hoi—

Complete Brake Service

by Specialists!

RAHWAY
Brake Service
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

SERVICE

382-1616

Samuel J. Gassaway
107 Monroe St. Rahway

JACKRUDDYS
SPORTCENTER

— Sporting Goods —

and Fishing

FOREIGN CAR
REPAIRS

COLLISION WORK

Free Estimates

European Trained Mechanic

Imported Auto
Sales and Service

1010 St. George Avenue
AVENEL

(Near Cloverleaf)
Daily 8:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Sat. 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

ME 6-9070

Travel Guide
1085.RARITAN ROAD

CLARK, N. J.

Canton_House
Restaurant

T540ntRVING STREET
RAHWAY, N. J.

Tel. 388-5939

FAMOUS

MAKE SHOES
AT

DISCOUNT

PRICES

Open I 1>.I\S \ Hi'i

I hnr I n - Sal.

KAGANS SHOES
38 Cherry St.

Rahway

388-3090

RAHWAY

Italian-American

CLUB

Hall CapadtyJ25
With Dancing 180

Parties • Weddiigs
Meetings • Dances

For Information Call
6 - 8 P. M.

SAL FINELLI - 388-6435
SAL GOLINI - 381-4056

RAHWAYBOOK
& GIFT SHOP

Fenton GUn
Htuamels
Jewelry
PUfTlm Glut
FUnrinet
DolU & Plotb Animals

'—WtdeTttBreTrt-Booki
Best Sellcn "
Priyer Books

— BIM«S ^ _ * _ : z ~
Children's Books
Paper Books (3000 HUes)

Closed Mondays
53 E. CHERRY .ST. _...

381-1770

Anthony's Bike
and Key Shop

Anton J. Horllng & Sons
and Grandsons

"SCHWINN" BIKES
| (LIFE TIME GUARANTEE)

"BEST" SECURITY LOCKS

HAHN-ECLIPSE
POWER MOWERS

"QUEEN"FINE CUTLERY
SAFES, ETC.

1537 IRVING STREET
RAHWAY, N. J.

PIZZA IAU TypMl • MUSSIU • SCUNOILU

L'.'̂ s Worfc For KioihLr" Deportment

TAKE OUT DINNERS • 381-6240
Daily 4-11 pm • Fri. l> Sot. «l MM«i«ht

72 WISTFICLD A V t . Down on SWrt fram Footftom

M DONOVAN
NELS1IAEFNER

FISHING RODS & REELS
REBUILT - GUN REPAIRS
Manhattan Bowling Balls

Dial 3884126
138 WESTFIELD AVE.

CLARK, N. J.

A Complete Travel
Service

CRUISES • TOURS
HOTELS

All Domestic and Overseas
Travel Arrangements

CALL ... CALL
382-7144 382-7144
WESTFIELD i. BRANT AVES.

CLARK. N. J.

CLARKWAY ESSO

It's Simple, It's Fash, Just
Use Your ESSO Credit CARD

furniture Refinishing, Repairing
and

Reupholsfering

Wanda's

MONSOON FENCE CO.

388-5500
COMPLETE FURNITURE SERVICE

_ A Fabric S M J H M I M W Svvlce

CHANDLER BROS. UPHOLSTERY CO.
79 EAST MILTON AVENUE^

RAHWAY, N . J . 07065

Ted'sJKzzeria

RESIDENTIAL

v •
COMMERCIAL

OullLM

.S:, Try Our

Delicious Pizza-

' PRICE SELLS,
QUALITY TELLS

Phdne in Your Orders

381-6066

1752 Whlttier Street
Rahway .

Corner of Grand Ave.

MARTIN'S
Floor & Bedding

SAMPLE DRESSES
IN MOST SIZES.

GOOD QUALITY

AT WHOLESALE
PRICES

20% OFF ON SALE NOW
Tn- 382.0162

^andds £D>iess Shop
13 WESTFKLO AVENUE

CUABK. NJCW JUSCY
FREE *\»RfilNG IN REAR

5 Floort of Fmritara

LINOLEUM -CARPETS .
FURDilTUBE -BEDDING

Come In and Browse

4? WESTFIELD AVE.

CLARK

RAHWAY
NEWS

RECORD

Directory

Advertisements

Call3M-0W0

D E P E N D A B L E THE RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD

SUfttE # H * MTU
NTERESTED/W YOU

AS A PASSEKG8R ~
BUT AS A FRIB^JD

1HI aARiT FAIWOT
147* BBOAiD STWBCT,- «AHWAY, NEW JBR8EV WHS

S m d fe: -:- •.- '[''] -'•' '' '"_[''• • ';, - V " • •

Apt >io.;_-_

KEN'S .,
SalonBeauty

46 E. CHERRY STREET

388-26M

New and Completely
Colonial Beauty Shop
SIX HAIR STYLISTS AT

YOUR SERVICE
OPEN ( te * MON.i TUES,

WED. mad SAT.
OPEN 9 to • THCBS., FRI.

Convenient parking directly In
rear of shop In Municipal lot
REAR ENTRANCE for your

convenience

SATEIJJTE
Pahrting Contractors

Specializing in
CLEAN CUT WORK

\ Interlorind Exterior—

FREE ESTIMATES

Al and Bob

353-0450

213-WESTFIELD AVE.-
ELIZABETH, N. J.

Slipcovers ft Draperies
Custom Made-To-Order

• Larrert selection in
this area
• Fitted In roar home
• Guaranteed Work-

manship
• Finest fabric*

• Lowest prices

FREE ESTIMATE

FU 8-3311

Rahway
Fashion Fabrics

INTERIOR DECORATORS

Cttrtajns - Linens - Yird Goods

if ST. RAHWAY

STEWART
ELETRICCO.

"Watts My Line"

Electrical
Contractors

FU 8-2128

House & Industrial
_ Wiring

P. 0. Box 575
Rahway, New Jersey

WATCH REPAIRS

^ MERCHANTS
**» . ,» / of

VENICE
HaHan«lmerlcaa Food

St)«laTOM & DeUcstessea

382-9222
We Cater All Occasions
All Types of Imported

Products'
Mom's Homemade Sauce

Meatballs
Veal & Peppers • Sausage
33 WESTFIELD AVENUE

CLARK, NEW JERSEY

388-1ES7

GOLDBLATTS
K . l l m . ! » ' • . I (III.- - I
s t . i h l l - . l i n l h - u . - l . - r

C H E R R Y S T R E T
R A H W A Y

PRINTING

Letterpress

Offset

Snapouts

Imprinting

TRIB
PRINTING SERVICE

1017 New Brunswick Ave.
Rahway, New Jersey

381-8277

GREEN'S
of Rahway
1501 Main St.

Steve Art Plastics

OUSTDIIMADE

PLASTIC
SLIPCOVERS

Open Thurs.'Ul 9
THREE FLOORS

Nursery Furniture • Edison
IjilUhye Chllrircraft jfc Bllt-

rite Bedding - Englander
Sleepmaster, etc'.

Bicycles - Rollfast and
Columbia .

Furniture - Bassett BroyhlH
Kenlea and Colony - Toys

Free Delivery St Free Set-up
HandiCharge GE Credit
35 Years of Valued Service

AIR CONDITIONING COMPANY^
AUTHORIZED SALES and SERVICE

AIR CONDITIONING - REFRIGERATION - HEAT^G
HUMIDIFIERS - ELECTRONIC FILTERS

VENTILATION ;

24 HOUR SERVICE
CALL

925-6136
59 WESTFIELD AVENUE^ CLARK

Rahway
Blueprinter
& Stationer

1017 New Brunswick Ave.
Rahway, N. J.

• Drafting Supplies . _
• Engineering Supplies
• Photo Copy Supplies

Bauer-Brooks Co.

Founded 1928

REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE
Call for

Free Estimate

1480 IRVING STREET, RAHWAY, N. J. Phone 381-MM
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Tenneson and Melando ScOFB
Uncork No-Hit Games T .

TrackM^rJ^ri T e n n e«>n °* the Brian then struck out the
w S 2 ^ ? t V f J ^ 9"10-final batter/getting all the
oftShS . ^e2bOa^,d L e a g u e 0 U t B o n K ' s - Heconoibuteda

•fi « io*? • Jetted his team home run to his team's attack.
v k r V r t i v l c t o r y over the Michael Melando of the
»Jf^i Dodgers. Brian hurl-.Elks Club ofthell-12-year-
rt» fllSr^S1' s t r I k l n g out old American League pitched - —
^ I I T 5 batters. He then a no-hlt, no-run game as his rolled over the Minutemen
^ujcea two, struck, out the team took the measure of the of Thomas Jefferson, 80-46,
S " " j . Kave up a third Lions Club, 6-0. He struck for the1 Red and Black's sev-
"« f i^ i_ ri®.^1111 s°ored on out eight batters andhadfine enth win in nine starts.

Doubles
John Moon'B track squad
l l d h Mi

Take-Charge Team vamano
IsSd^VP
Candidate

Even the Serious Can Be Flighty

a fielding error.

Gov. Cahill
May Attend
Stag Day

The second annual Union
County GOP Stag Day at
Shackamaxon Golf and Coun-
try Club, Scotch Plains, has
boon not for Thuroday, May

team support.
The standings follow:

COASTAL LEAGUE
Rotary Club 4
Merck Astros 2

~RahwSyTnaTans 3 '
Italian American 3
Purolator Pirates 2
Grelf Bros. 2
Rahway Cubs ' 1
Elks Club 1
Inman Heights 0

SEABOARD LEAGUE
Rahway Motors 4
Merck Giants 3_

Nate Austin, a sophomore,
easily doubled in the hurdle
events,1 while another second-

0 year man. Bob Yorke, took
1 the honors in the javelin and
27 discus,'"••with ~freshman^TIm"
2 Solomon the winner of the
2 high and long jumps.
2 Richie Treadwell nosedout
3 Gil Chapman in the 100 with a
3 10.1 clocking, butChampman
3 came back to nip Treadwell

- in she 220 in 22.8. Ira.Pres-
0 ley took die 440 in 53.1.

_j . The summaries:

Commander Joseph Lewlnskl and Mr*. Lawrence Fenton

2 j , . , u
U H j _ - *. '''readweU.-RTZT

y e t e r r
Donpngh of Plainffeld.

2 Chapman, *J. 3, Dashiell! Jt
2 Time-ICI."-

-2-^.2 2 0 1 .- JW-£hapnian,_JL_

Post 681
-•Installs—

Play Ball

Special elections for third
vice chairman and alternate
state delegate will highlight
the regular monthly county
council meeting of the Young
Republicans of union County, •
Inc., at 8 p.m., Monday In
Charley O's C o c k t a i l
Lounge, 597 Morris Ave.,
Springfield. Henry Varriano
of 10 Bradley Rd., Clark,
the chairman -of-the Clark
Area Young Republicans, is
a candidate for third vice
chairman.

Appointments to the as-
sociation's 1971 convention
site committee and to their
social committee will be
made at the meeting.

The appointment of Miss_
arnIQ~K>irr1r"'779 r

Rahway Jaycees 0
NATIONAL LEAGUE

early birds/ luncheon, and a
7:30-p.m. banquet with tele-
vision personality Charlie
Manna the featured enter-
tainer.

."We expect Governor Ca-
.hijl and several members
of his cabinet to be with, us
that day," McDonough said. AMERICAN
Ronald Heymann, the direc- Merck Flyers
tor of motor vehicles, James rjijjg ciub
Cox Brady, commissioner of Rahway Red Sox
banking, Richard McDonough, Lions Club
director' of alcoholic bever- Merck Jets
ages and Dr. James Cowan, Badminton Club

, commissioner of health, have
' already reserved "tee-off

times" for the all-day event.
• McDonough and his com-

mittee, the entire County
. Republican legislative dele-

Turolator "" 3
Qulnn Boden 3
Merck Braves 3
Regina Corp. 2
Merck. Yankees 1
Service League 0
American Legion 0

LEAGUE
3
3 ,
2
1
1
1
1

Commander: Joseph Lew-
inski, a Vietnam veteran, and

Clark win are Interested in responding'secretary of the
playing American Legion county Young Republicans

Rahway,vans. Flild,
f, May u , at 6:30 p.m.

i
on ^e

ub
Purolator Filters

PIEDMONT LEAGUE
p.B.A. 2
American Legion 1
DeLorenzo 1

p g i v dele Rahway Expos 0 2
gatfoir, urge all party suppor- INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
ters who want a day away Kowal Ass'n.
from it all" to join in the Franklin -Madison
$100 fund-raising event. Merck & Co.

"Our U.S. Senate candi-. Rahway Jets
date, Nelson Gross, will al-
so try his luck for one of the
several golf prizes, and we'
promise no political speech-
es to interrupt a fun-filled
day", he said. Tickets may
be obtained by contacting
Union County Republican
Headquarters at 610 North
Ave. East, Westfield.

880 - 1, Sadowski, J.-2,
U. Austin, R.J3, Duffy, R.i
Time 2.07.8.

Mile - 1, Harold J. 2,
Moran, R. 3, Strutchers, J.
Time 4.38.9.

Two-mile - 1, Johnson, J.
2, Nucce, R. 3, Servedio, R.
Time 10.29.2.
. 120 highs - 1 - N. Austin,

R. 2, Bacon, R. 3, Patersson,
J. Time 15.6.

180 lows - 1, N. Austin, R.
2, Bacon, R. 3, Beckmer, R.
Time 20.6.

High jump - 1, Solomon, R.

vey-Ditmars Post 681, Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars, and
its auxiliary on Saturday
night, May 2, in Joint cere-

on

Information, please
call p . j . Drokas at 388-5120.

Other officers seated by
John Kopik, past 5th District
leader, were Warren Kent,
senior vice president; How-
ard C. Sammond, junior vice
president; Alan Fulling,
chaplain; Rudolph Szollar,
quarter - master; Warren
Kent, judge adjutant; Kopik,
' " advocate, and Camille

was

guards; Mrs. Thomas Curry.
8uardJ M r s - Charles GaU
musician ^^ •
musician. .

Interested In joining^
Young Republicans

should send their names and
addresses to their county
chairman, James J.' Fulco-
mer, 384 Raleigh Rd., Rah-
way, or callhimat388-4378.

For the finest In comnereial
and cjnrenunity printiBe, call
Publications Ui., at 388-

PLANE TALK ••• Klaas Bakkerrscoyrmaster of Rahway Troop 47. signs with A-OK from

scout John Grace for flight on 707 Boeing to Holland and a European bus tour. Others ( I . to

r.) are committee chairman Bob Farmer, Ed Hendlowitch, Ed Melando, John Kubu, Mike Capo-

tosta, institutional representative Tony Pascale, Jan Wolkin and tour chairman Lee Chapin.

Friends and relatives will also join the 55 scouts and leaders. What's more, seats are avail-

able to more Troop 47 friends who'wish to undertake the three-week adventure.

The word's largest foodproc-
essinpr plant, according' to
Progressive Grocer magazine,
has 1.5 million square feet.
Owned by A&PyttilT plant is
located at Horseheads, N.Y.

2

R'

Shot put - 1, Shaky, J. 2,
Yorke, R. Stone, J. Distance
47-8.

R.2 ,

Soper, chaplain; Mrs. Rob-

tance'1-52-0'. ' '
, . , . D 1 ! C U S " • • * • Y o r k e . R - 2 .Winning, R. 3, Beckhusen,
R. Distance 138-11.

surer; Mrs. Kopik, secre-
tary; Mrs. Joseph Lewinski,
historian; Mrs. Alex Arvay,
Mrs. John Queenen, Mrs.
Rudolph Szollar, Mrs.-How-
ard C. Sammond, color

The police
can't watch youi
house all night.

' - . ' • • • / :

Light.... it can be anywhere you want it, when
ou want it. And it won't dent your household

budget either. You can keep a 100 watt bulb
burning right through the night for just about
20. Remember, you can fight crime with light

• - ; • • ' & , -

Public Service Electric and Gas Company
• • : " : : < : > ' ' • '

• • - v

Shop-Rite Pricing;
Total Savings on over 300 Advertised Items...Every Week! ((i,

< — Ptffe I Urkm* Smhl(whtf

24 INCH ROUND ADJUSTABLE4 INCH ROUND ADJUSTABLE ' <PQ Q

Barbeque Grill «.$5"
Double Hibachi J5"JHOP-RITC10-.1O--

Single Hibachi . o
$ 3 "

7 WtBALUMINUM I0UMN0 I r M AQ

Lawn Chair j «$4
Chaise Lounge

USDA CHOICE-OVEN OR POT BONELESS

BOTTOM ROUND
CROSS RIB

rO* OVEN OK POT

Top Round Roast
FOR OVEN OR POT

/Rumpof Beef Roast
on

Top Sirloin Roast
FOR OVEN OK POT

Eye Round Roast BONEUSS H>. * 1 1 9

Dress Shirts

Scope 7 4 o i

Moutnwash bom.-

Chicken Parts 59'::49C

Steak SalF
joHN»oM*jo

Baby Shampoo
Ultra Brite Toothpaste
WHY PAY MOIIt J

Miss Breck Hair Spray
WHY PAY MORE?

Excedrin Tablets . u
Why MT m»r» hr Mkmltiut

fWSTCUT

Chuck Steaks
FRESHLEAN

Ground Chuck
EXTRAUAN

Ground Round

FRO'M YOUNG FRYERS

Fresh Chicken Livers u> 59 °
SHOP RITE

Boneless Smoked Butts ib 8 9 e

SHOP RITE

Young Ducklings *. 59 C

W»r P*r «—r» t*i link fruits and vgstzhks

.b. 4 9 C

*. 79 C

«,. 95 C

FRESH-GOLDEN

Sweet Corn

6 39C
irtlett Pears0'"* 29e

Carrots SS, , 2 £.29'
Cucumbers-1."" 3for29c

Mclntosh Apples ibl9c

FRESH-LARGE SIZE

Pineapples

All. WAT/AIL KEF/MAJO* IEAOUE

Schickhaus Franks
THICK IUCIDIHOPRITE

Sliced Bacon

tUCEOORHALVESSHOPRITE

i A

27QcYellowCling,
Peaches

WHY PAY MORE?

Mason Root Beer I Hi-C Drinks

Orange gai
Juice °"on

tHOP^nn
-CreamCheese

gMUNKY Or C«AM WrtlPPtD AXELROD

Cottage Cheese
SHptMon i«m torr

Oil Margarine
Swiss Cheese Slices

Htf pay mtn hi Afptl Inn ?

Schickhaus
Bologna lb

PLYHtKITHKOai

Ham Cappicola
OKtUat

Shrimp Salad

_a.25*-.
2J!;69C

;s39*
PS89«

LAOOU BOY 14 H -at. CAN

7-1 Dog Food
(HOP-RITE (INCH

Paper Plates

Hawaiian Punch
SHOP-RITE

Aluminum Foil
SHOP-RITE USDA GRADE A LARGE

-T^> A QUAKER

/ 9 C Quisp or Quake Cereal •£• 3 9 C

- . , » SMOP-P.ITEJUCE0ORKALYEJ • - - - f - - 141 _ _ .

\ 8 9 e Elberta Peaches 3'..::89C

' i189C Spaghetti Sauce 4 £ v l
ALL COLORS. SHOPRITE_ _ , ALL COLORS. SHOPRITE

%"«r 4 9 * Facial Tissues

EGGS WHITE OR
MIXED-^ 39

r **n (*' Btkiry

Fresh Baked Pies , ,b
Coconut Custard i o,

M*r MY m»r» hr fnuw hWs

Orange
Juice

LONOACM

Turkey Salami

51-60 Count
Shrimp

CCNTERCUT

Swordfish Steaks

White Bread
Wky r+r * w hr In txi

_ AU.VA«imCI.ORAVYtmAT>OM-COR

3 - - 89C 2-lb. Main Dishes

AUruv0M«H0P4IIT(

Ice Milk
Ice Cream Sundae Cupsg99
1HO»JOTEW1«»00«.OOID(W1««IAVAJLA«U) >** es.f\

Ice Cream Sandwiches a 9 9

2^.99*
vAHUme ctumui CUT

5-1 b. French Fries
SMOP-RtTf-ORAMA'FOItOHOOH

Uma Beans 8 ^ * 1
Nutrrtcotn/UKta MANS/ M A * HUEO
vtcrrAaut

Green Giant Vegetables4i&99e

WCH-S _

Coffee Ughtener

ttmi SahtiJay, Mkmy 14.

1184 RARITAN ROAD, CLARK, N.J.
OPEH DAILY TILL-9- PM - FRIDAYTJi.L.0 PM--«m;Tltt 6PM

' " ' \ < c . • ' * ' : ' • • • • • : • . - ; . - . : • » & • : • • • • : • * • :

v;

'>...-..' .V ;
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Church News
Just a Question of Time Merck Gift

. i.

FIRST METHODIST
Rahway

Family Sunday May 17.
Morning worship 11 o dock
A special effort for families
to worship together is being
promoted. The Rev. Kenneth
A. Austenberg win preach
on "A Christian's Member-
ship." During the worship
hour a class of young people
will be confirmed and Infant
baptism-will take place. Fel-
lowship Dinner noon.'

Church school 9:45, Rum-
mage Sale May 23 from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m.

How
Fast Do*

ST. AGNES R.C.
Clark

St. Agnes R.C. Church
Sunday Masses: 6:30, 7:30,
8:30, 10 and 11:15 a.m.,
12:30 p.m. and 5 p.m.

ST. MARY'S R.C.
' -Rahway

Sunday M asses at 6:30 ajn.
7:30 a.m., 8:45 a.m., 10
a.m.; 11:15 a.m. and 12:30
p.m. Rev. Joseph E. Mur-
phy, pastor.

ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST
Rahway

Rev. Michael Polanlchka,
Pastor, JohnM.Klkun, Choir

~RoaoT
-English-Service:
C P H T 8

4 —•

I.

Readwell
will meouire your

reading speed, as woJI
as comprehsnsion.
There's no charge.

Call now for an
appointment.

READWELL has been
giving, for more than

12 years, reading
improvement courses

in leading private
schools, colleges and

industries,. Our
graduates show

significant reading
improvement. And the

improvement -is per-
manent not temporary.

Classes are limited 10
6 students. There is

individualized attention.
Summer schedule

for classes-
Mornings

or
Afternoons

June 29 to July 31
or

August 3 to Sept. 4

Evenings
June 29 to Aug. 14

R E A D W E L L
1 North Harrison Street
East Orange, N.J. 07017

(201) 676-2554

gy
Sunday School 9:15 a.m.

—Divine -Liturgy;—10
a l . JUHN IHt. Ar'Ol

Clark

Masses: Sunday: 5:45, 7,
8, 9:15, 10:15, 11:15, 12:15,
(Aud.): 9:15, 10:15, 11:15,
and 12:15.

Weekdays: 6:15, 7. 8.
Holydays: 5:45, 7, 8,9,10,

a.m., 5:30 p.m.
First Fridays: 6, 7, 8,

11:15 (during school year)
and 5:30 p.m.

UNITED CHURCH
Clark - Rahway

Sunday worship services
at 11 a.m. feature adult and'
junior sermons by Rev. Don-
ald L. Wayland. Sunday'
school and adult Bible study'
group start at 9H5ainhrGhelr
rehearsals: Cherub Choir,
11 a.m. Saturdays; -Junior
Choir, 3:45 p.m. Thursdays,
Senior Choir 7:30 p.m.,
Thursdays.

To Hospital

Week of May 18
MONDAY

Hot Luncheon ,
Oven Grilled Frankfurter, Baked Beans, Sauerkraut,

Frankfurter, Roll and Butter, Applesauce.
' ALA-CARTE

•Cold Sliced Tuxkey'Salad Platter, Bread and Butter,
•Salami Sandwich, Chicken Rice Soup with Crackers.

A subscription of $65,000 A-tran » x ,
to Rahway Hospital's $750, R A H W A Y
000 building fund by me ' •
Merck Company Foundation
was announced today by How-
ard P. Levy, chairman of
die fund's corporation gifts
committee. •

Merck's decision was re-
ported by Fred Bartensteln,
administrative vice president

_of Merck &. Co. andpxesldent
of the Merck Company Foun-
dation. On notifying; Levy of
their pledge, Bartensteln
said, ' In providing support
for Rahway HospitaL. die-
Merck Company' Foundation
gives tangible recognition to,

jhe hospttaLas_anJnyaluable_
community resource.

"The hospital stands as . Hot Luncheon
the rprfpr nt n»altfi service Spaghetti wldi-Meat-Sauce

• in any community, anessen- Tossed Salad widi Dressing,
tial ingredient not only in A I*A CARTE

Obituaries
Wm Weber;
Ran Elks
35 Years

William F. Weber. 80, of
413 Sycamore St., Rahway,
died in Railway Hospital after
a brief illness. He was the
husband of the late Mrs. Say-
de Hilsdorf Weber. ^

Mr. Weber was born and
TUESDAY * Uved all his life In Rahway.

. " Hdttuncheon
Salisbury Steak with Brown Gravy, Buttered Whole

Kernel Corn, Buttered French Style Beans, Bread and
Butter.

A LA CARTE
•Baked Ham Salad Platter, Bread and Butter, *Splced

Ham and Cheese Sandwich, Garden Vegetable Soup with
Crackers.

WEDNESDAY

JOINS 25-YEAR CLUB ... Janes B. Lightbum, right, vice president of Purolator, Inc., Rah-
way, accepts mismatch from Paul A. Camerson, company president, after being inducted
into the 25-year ranks. The elite membership of the club totals 259 employees. Lightbum is

also a member of the board of trustees of the Willis School for Educational Therapy.

ZION LUTHERAN House Station. A group of the Sunday 9:30 a.m. chapel
Rahway church women will entertain worship and church school

with songs. Thursday 7:30 for children and adults. 11 ... „ „ w>
p.m. deacons'meeting. Sat- a.m. sanctuary worship and 7 Levy Indicated

d retreat at Bernards Y t h F l l h i M h M
Services at 8 and 11 a.m.

Sunday. The Pentecost medi-
tation will be delivered by
the Rev. Frederick Fair-
clough, pastor. Sunday school HOLY
9:15 a.m. Service of confir-
mation Sunday 4 p.m. Luth-
eran Church Men tomorrow
night 7:30 p.m. Lutheran Serving Sundays at Abra-
fhiin\WnmpiiMnnriayHp.in.ham Tlarlf School. Bronri-

urday, retreat at Beraards-
ville, Presbyterian Church.

TRINITY EASTERN
ORTHODOX

Rahway - Clark

day-to-day careTbr those
who need help. The broad
scope - of service which tie
hospital must supply and the
depth of personal care which
it must provide depe~n3 upon
wide-community support.
.... "Our gift Is consistent
with our commitment to ex-
cellence in health care for
all people and with our con-
cern for this community."

In acknowledging the gift,
.s belief that

f 0 V
*Baked~Hanr~Sandwlch;-^3reen-Spllt~Pea—Soup with
CkCrackers.

THURSDAY.
Hot Luncheon

TEMPLE BETH TOR AH
Rahway

Late Friday evening ser-
vices 8:30 with USY conduc-
ting the rite. Morning ser-
vices: Saturday 8:30 — jun-
ior congregation at 10:30;
Sunday 8; 30; Monday and next'
Thursday at 7. Adult discus-
sion group will meet Sunday
8:30 p.m. in die home of
Mr. and Mrs. David Bosek.

COME ONE! COME ALL!
FLEE TO OUR

Flea Market
SUNDAY, MAY IT. 1970

TEMPLE BETH TORAH
1389 BRYANT STREET, RAHWAY

EXCITIHG BARGAINS

FREE ADMISSION

Hans Schafft willbeZion's way and Ritter Place, Clark,
lay delegate at die Conven- For odier services and
tlon of die New Jersey Synod, information telephone 388-
Monday tiirough Thursday at 5107.
Ocean City. He will be ac-: Sunday Divine Liturgy —
companied by Pastor Fair-^lOa.m.
dough and die Rev. Karl O." Sunday School Classes —
Klette, a retired pastor of 9:45 a.m.
die Synod and a member of Rev. Theophil D. Krehel,
Zion. Rector.
SECOND PRESBYTERIAN

Rahway

Sunday morning worship
11 a.m. Rev. Richard R.
Streeter's Sunday sermon is
"Don't Play widi Him ~
He's a Bad Influence."

Sunday school and sem-
inars 9:30 a.m.

Tuesday 12:30 p.m. Wo-
men's Association Spring
luncheon. The speaker will
be Mrs. KurtKuerke of White'

.m. Youth Fellowships. May die Merck contribution would
20 8 p.m. council, on min- give added impetus to die
istrles. Next Thursday 8 p.m. campaign. "This subscrip-
board of trustees. May. 23 don by one of die area's
10 a.m. church auction at largest employers Is a fine
Miller Pontiac-Cadlllac. May manifestation of corporate
,2.4 8 a.m. second mile- Bible citizenship. It is also an in-
class May breakfast. dicadon of die emphasis mat

-business—leadership—here -
places on Rahway Hospital

SECOND BAPTIST
Rahway, . - . ^ —

Rev. /James W. Ealey will a s a f a « ° r in helping to main-
mark his third year as pas- t ? I n J a v o r a W e conditions
tor Sunday. Sunday school throughout diis area."

ST. PAUL'S
Rahway

y y
9:30. Rev. MiUard Harris
Jr. will preach on "Walk on
By" at the 11 a.m. service
which will be featuring the
combined singing of the
church's choirs. At 4 p.m.
Rev.^Wilson H.- Tolbert of
the First Baptist -Church,
Riverhead, N.Y., will visit

g
L e v v

s a I d * « • * e re-
» the campaign thus
been gratifying.

company him.

ZION LUTHERAN
Clark

Massarelli
Is Manager
For Roman

it-

t

CRABIEL
Funeral Hma
DnM B. CnbM. dinctw-iuunf

275 West Milton Avenue, RAHWAY « 388-1874
alt of Midtflan u d Union Countlw

from MHItomt. Rtiimy. Cranfecd tnd WoffitU.

Christian Science
Reading Boom"

830 Jefferson Ave.
Rahway, N.J.

Tuesdays and Thursdays
12 - 3:00 P. M.

Wednesday Evenings
6 - 7:30 P. M.

ALL ARE WELCOME

Sunday is Pentecost, com-
monly called Whit6unday with
choral eucharist at 8:15 a.m.
At 11 a.m. diere will be
choral eucharist. Church ZION LUTHERAN Incumbent Fourdi Ward
school will have its opening Clark Councilman Robert Roman
service in die Chapel. Reg- The Festival of Pentecost has appointed Dominic Mas-
ular choir rehearsals next will be observed at die 10:30 sarelli his campaign man-
Thursday, ^ .m. Sunday service. Rev. ager. Massarelli of 15 Brad-

FIRST BAPTIST 'Joseph D. Kucharlk sermon.ley Rd., Clark, is a member
Rahway I s * By the Spirit's Power." of Ae township's recreation

i Sunday school and, die Bible commission.
Sunday worship 9-45 a.m. h°ur 9:15 a.m. Cpngrega- Massarelli said Roman has

Rev. Orrin T. Hardgrove's tional dinner 5_p.m., spon- devoted many hours to fur-
sermon Is "Our International sorec"
Family." Youdi rally at 3 G r o u l
p.m. May 18 Maye Howard day
Circle 1:30 p.m. May 19 tioJ>
Fashion show 8 p.m. May 20 9:30
board of education 8 p.m. tion

p.m.

Hot Roast Beef Sandwich widi Gravy, Creamy Whipped
Potatoes, Buttered Garden Spinach, Butter, Fruited
Jello. .

- ' A LA CARTE
•Rainbow Salad Platter, •Llverwurst Sandwich, Beef

Noodle Soup widi Crackers.
FRIDAY

Hot Luncheon
Oven Baked Haddock Filet widi Tartar Sauce, Potato

Sticks, Buttered Sliced Carrots, Bread and Butter,
Home Made Cake.

A LA CARTE
•Shrimp Salad Platter, Bread and Butter, *Egg Salad

Sandwich, Corn Chowder widi Crackers.
•Watch for daily specials, hot and cold sandwiches,

assorted salad platters. •- •- _ _

CLARK
MONDAY, MAY 18

Half-pint Milk, Frankfurter on Buttered Roll, Baked
Beans, Sauer Kraut, Potato Chips and Fruit.

TUESDAY, MAY 19
Half-pint Milk, Spaghetti and Meat Sauce, Green

Beans' or Spinach, Bread and Butter, Italian Cheese,
Jello widi Whip.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 20
Half-pint Milk, Macaroni Salad, Hard-boiled Eggs,

' Tuna Salad, Lettuce and Tomato, Roll and Butter, Pud-
ding widi Whip.

THURSDAY, MAY 21
Half-pint Milk, Ham, Buttered Roll, Potato Chips,

Baked Beans, Onions, Cookies or Fruit.
FRIDAY, MAY 22

Half-pint Milk, Choice of Chicken Noodle, Cream of
Mushroom or Bean and Bacon Soup, Toasted Cheese,
Peanut Butter arid Jelly or Ham Salad Sandwich, Cake
or Fruit.

NDC Claims President
Skirls Domestic Needs
The New Democratic Co- domestic needs of the people

, _ - , - „ - , _ . , - . alition of Union County, a and concentrates instead on
by die Senior Youdi dierlng programs for young* reform group wldiin die Dem-honor in warfare. Our'proud

). Choir rehearsal to- people in Clark and is pre- ocratic Party, today released history' is marred by his
3 p.m. and Confirma-sently trying to provide fund- a position paper concerning attempt to make appolnt-

instrucdon Saturday ing to develop die Bartell American Involvement in In- " ~
a.m." Christian educa- St. tract
committee Monday 8 site.

working
OSCEOLA men to find enough funds to in Clarks' First Ward of

Clark make die proposed recrea- Clark.

"He was club maHager6fKaK—
way Elks Lodge 1075 since
1935 and a member of the ~
organization for 55 years.

Mr. Weber also was a life
member of Rahway Lodge
•1863, Fraternal Order of
Eagles, an honorary life

-member-of-tiJe-NjYrState—
Elks, and a member of La-.
fayette Lodge 27. F&AMr —
Grand Chapter, Royal Arch
Masons, Crescent Temple,

—Txenton,-theX3eutscherClubr-
~die—Grand—Cuiuinaiiiiery,—

Knights Templar, of New
Jersey, and the Rahway Ex-
empt riremen.

He also was chairman of the .
Crippled Children's Com-
mittee at die'Rahway Elks
for many years and a past
district deputy grand exalted
ruler of die fjew Jersey
Elks.

• Surviving are a daughter,
Mrs. Kennedi Kay of Rahway;
a brother, George of Rahway;
a sister, Mrs. Edna McCar-
thy of Point Pleasant, and two
grandsons. -

Arrangements were com-
pleted by die Thomas F.Hlg-
gins Sons Funeral Home,
1115 Bryant St., Rah~way7

R.E. Reilly, 56
Raymond E.-Reilly, 56, of

425 Cherry St., Elizabem,
died in Memorial General
Hospital, Union, after a long
illness.

Mr. Reilly was employed
as a designer at Compre-
hensive Design, Inc., Red
Bank, for the last three years.
Prior to diat he was as-
sociated widi the Zenith En-
gineering Co., Newark for
about 10 years. ; -

A native of Rahway, Mr.
Reilly was a World War II
Army veteran and a commu-
nicant of St. Mary's R.C.
Church, Rahway. He lived in
Elizabedi die last eight years.

Surviving are two brodiers,
Arthur J. of Rahway and

. George J. of Matawan, and
two sisters, Mrs. Margaret
Ulecka of Colonia and Mrs.
Edna Evans of Flemington.

The Pettit Funeral Home,
371 W.Milton Ave.,Rahway, (
has completed arrangements.

1 •*

merits to the Supreme Court 50-Year

<Lsnoma& tJ.
(Incorporated)

Rendering a dignified and personalized funeral
service to this community for three generations.

EDWARD J. HIGGINS, Owner and Manager
1116 Bryant Street, Rahway

TRINITY METHODIST UbutULA men to nna enougn funds to In Clarks First Ward of courts for political trials
Rahway Clark make the proposed recrea- Clark. . such as occurred in Chicago

Revi-Wm.-Mr'EIiiott-wiil tional area a-reaUty.- "We-wish-to express-our-Our-'proud history^ IsTnar^"
Today Mother and Daugh- preach at the 9:30 and 11 Massarelli said Roman concern over recent develop- red by his attempts to sup-

ter Banquet 6:30 p.m. a.m. Sunday services, would wage a campaign dl- ments in Indochina and die press die news media."
Church grounds spruce-up • rected to the completion of effect that United States pol- "The war in Asia Is die
by communicants Tuesday programs begun during his icy abroad has had on our. most significant factor con-
6:30-7:30 p.m. Wives and first year in office. Roman nation. The President has. tribudng to our domestic
husbands retreat for Ses- felt his experience on. coun- stated that he would no tallow ills. It must be stopped,
sion, Deacons, and Trustees d l and his acquaintances with dilB country to be a "second Admittedly, die majority of
leaves tomorrow 7 p.m. from residents and dielr problems rate power1'and diat to accept die American people no long-
church for Camp Bernie, gave him die credentials defeat, me first In Its 190- er wish it to be continued.
Port Murray. Last session needed for re-election. year histo ld b Th h f
and dinner for junior high ' . '

530

tf

program tomorrow 5:30-
7:30 widi Pat Iaria.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Rahway

Rev. Frank A. Lawrence,
minister at First Presby-
terian Church, Orange, will

be guest preacher Sunday
at die 9:30 and 11 a.m. ser-
vices. His sermon is "How
to Live under Tension."

29th PINGRY SUMMER SESSION
Academic

Grades 2-12
Preview or Review
English
History
Latin
Mathematics
Modern Languages

Day Camp

Ages 5-14
Daily: 10:30-3:45
Two Swims Daily
Sports
Games
Art, Crafts
Shop Work
Models
Sewing
Cook-Outs
Tournaments

215 North Ave.

JUNE 23 - AUGUST 7,1970
0 Advance Credit

•Grades 9-12
L-Bio4ogy
Chemistry
Physics- —
Algebra 1, 2
Trigonometry
U.S. History
Mod. Eur. History

. ° Nursery Camp

Ages 3 & 4
Daily: 10:30-3:45
Swimming
Games
Art , Crafts-

' Reading Institute

Grades 2-12
Remedial

-Devek>pmento+-

Outdoor Play
Enrollment Limited
6-Weeks Only
No Transportation

Available for
Nursery Campers

TRANSPORTATION AVAILABLE

THE PINGRY SCHOOL
• Telephone: 355-6990 H

Increase Speed
- and-Comprehension
3- or 6-week
Courses. ,

0 Special Courses

Grades 6-12
Penmanship
Spelling, Typing -
Great Books

—Composition -
Computer

Programming
Study Techniques
Painting, Sketching
Literature Seminar
Tennis Clinic

Hillside, N. J.

-»

A.L. Johnson High School
Calendar for 1970-71

year history, would be a tar- Those who vociferously op^
nlshment of our • "proud pose me war are constantly
history." being suppressed," die NDC
••• The President has lost statement claimed,

sight of die essence of our "History will no doubt
heritage. He mars our 'proud judge Mr. Nixon harshly for
history' by disregarding die his conduct in diis undeclared

war. Those of us living
dirough diis period will be
asked what we did to stop
die bloodshed. We of dieNew
Democratic Coalition of
Union County hereby go on

Mrs. Marie Schwinden-
hammer, 82, of 1168 Lake

"Sver,"XTark",~drea"arm"e"AsKr-
brook Nursing Home, Scotch
Plains, after a brief illness.
She was die widow of Lorenz
Schwindenhammer.

Born In Alsace-Lorraine,
she came to diis country in'
1912 and lived in Clifton
before moving to Clark about
1920. She was a communi-
cant of St. Mark's R. C.
Church, Rahway,

Surviving are a son, Law-
rence Schwin of Clark; two
daughters, Mrs. Josephine
Bartell of Clark and Mrs.
Elsie Binder of Pittstown,
and two grandchildren.

Arrangements were com- '
pleted by Walter J. Johnson
Funeral Home, 803 Raritan
Rd., Clark.

(Adopted by die Regional Board of Education
April 28, 1970)

Thurs. Sept. 3 - New Teacher Orientation
Tues. Sept. 8 - New Student Day.and Orientation

NUMBER OF DAYS
Sept. 16 Sept. 9

-Oct,—30 Oc t .—1-
2

Nov. 16 Nov. 5
6

11
25

Dec. 17

Jan.
Feb.

20
18.

March 23

20
17

183

May
June

30
Dec. 23

Jan. 4
Feb. 12

15

..Apr»_J8_

19
May 31
June 23

25

HOLIDAYS
Wed. - School Opens
ThuTS., — Rosh Haahanah —
Frl.
Thurs.-N.-JVE, A.
Fri.' -7 "
Wed. - Veterans Day
Wed. - Close for Thanksgiv-

ing recess'at regular
— time
Mon. - School reopens
Wed. - Close for Christmas

' recess-at regular time
Mon. - School reopens
Frl. - Lincoln's Blnhday
Mon. - Washington's Blrdiday

y e y go on
record as being opposed to
die debasement of our coun-
try's proud heritage."

Mrs. S. Mulks, 70
-- -Mrs. Salome Mulks, 70,-of
81 Nassau St., Clark, died

lln^Memorlal_General Hos-
pital, Union, after a .brief,
illness. She was die wife of
Emerson Mulks and a native
of London, Eng., who-resided
in Clark for nine years.

Mrs. Mulks was a social
worker widi die Cadiolic

Shiel, 46
William C. Shiel, 46, of

266 Terrace St., Rahway,
died of an apparent heart
attack. He was die husband
of Mrs. Charlotte Rate! Shiel.
Born in Rahway, Mr. Shiel
was raised in Linden and re-
turned to Rahway iS. years •
ago. -

He was a supervisor at
Gordon's Dry Gin Co. Ltd.,
Linden, where he was em-
ployed 23 years. Mr. Shiel
served, as a sergeant in die

Committee for Refugees, New Marine Corps during World
York City, for.20 yearsbe- "*" ' J ' . - • * • -
fore her retirement seven
years ago. She also was di-
rector of die Birute Singing
Society. .

Surviving also is a sister,
Mrs. Bernice Brijunas of

cess at regular time
Mon. - School reopens
Mon. - Memorial Day
Wed. - Commencement

- Last day of school for
•students

Fri. - Last day of school for
teachers

.Mrs. Mary Astorina, 80,
of 350 Blrchwood Rd., Lin-
den, died at home of an
apparent heart attack. She
was die widow of John As-

If number of BDOW days exceeds three, the first
added day would be Thursday, June 24.

II and die Korean Con-
flict. -

He was a member of La-
fayette Lodge 27, F&AM,
Rahway, Martin Danowskl
Post, Marine Corps League

_ and die National Rifle As-
—Sociatiorr.

Surviving also are two
sons, William E. of Rahway,
and George S. at home; two
daughters, die Misses Bonnie
C. and Donna L.Shleli hom
at home; his modier, Mrs.
Elizabeth Shiel of Nyack
N /£ . ; a brother, George E*.
of Rahway, anddiree sisters.
Mrs. Greta Jarvls of Nyack
M r o IMAILO U . U _ . • J>, . •

torina and die modier of «m>. ui-eca jarvis of Nvack
Mrs, Irene Hrudowsky of Mrs. Irene Heidorn otClark
Rahway. - and Mrs. Kay S l l l T

Linden.

ble 1 6 0 8 I r v i n g S t r e e t , R a h w a y , N e w J e r s e y
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3rdHonor List 0utofthePaGk McDonough

At Johnson High
The following students at Arthur L. Johnson Regional

High School earned an A - B average for the third nine-
week marking period, it was announced by Robert E.
Hough, principal:

GRADE 9
Susan Berman, Joan Best, Joan Branden, Lori Budd,

Charles Burger, Richard Burton, Larry Chesal, Stephen
Cyran, Marc Dalchman, Linda Duff, Mary Einstein,
Brenda Evans, Patricia Finger, Steven Friedman, Susan
Gale, Craig Garshelis, Kenneth Giacobbe, Gary Gor-
don, Mary Grabowski, Gail Gualteri, Mike Hartetein,
Sharon Hersey, Carl Jones, Raymond Krov, Gregory

• Lawrence, Valerie Legan, Kathleen Lennan, John Lewis,
Michele Macauley, Celeste Maggio, Joseph Mallcky,
Barbara Mattlage, Susan Matviyetz, Georgean Mer-
curio, Gail Miller, June Morton, Diane Nasto, James
Pancurak.-Janice- JPoeltler, Cheryl Schiller, Maryann
Schinestunl, Janice Schneider, Kobert Schwankert, Linda
Sekulski, Robert Sexton, Anne Shain, Sherrie Siman,
Roy Spiewak, Scott Stebbins, John Stec, Diane Wapner,

—ElyseAveinstein—Therese-Zarwarnickr. —=•
GRADE 10

Mark Backhaus, Carol Bahl, _Jo_hn Baszak, Robert'

Cub Scouts Win Approval »f Father Lntz of St. Agnes.

Policemen
Assemblyman Peter J.

McDonough (R-Unlon), noting
that the nation is observing
National Police Week, en-
couraged "everyone and par-
ticularly our youth" to visit
their local police depart-
ments this week.

"Very few of us fully re-
cognize the continuous and
extensive training which our
police-officers-undertake to
assure their competence in
our complex society," he
said.

Y Pee Wee

CLARK BOABD OF
EDUCATION

246 Lexington Boulevard
Clark, New Jersey

07001) ~"
Invites sealed proposal* for:
SCHOOL MILK SUPPLIES FOR:

the following Union County
Boards of Education:
Scotch Plalns-Fanwood Board

of Education
Hillside Board of Education
Cranford Board of Education
Summit Board of Education
Berkeley Heights' Board of

Education
Plalnfleld Board of Education
Ro3elle Park Board of Educa-

tion
Mountainside Board of Educa-

tion
Linden Board of Education
New Providence Board of Edu-

cation
Springfleld_Board .of JSduca-.

Uon
Clark Board of Education

Proposals for Joint Bids to be
received at the office of the Busi-
ness Administrator/Board Secre-
tary of the Clark Board of Educa-
tion. 246 Lexington Boulevard,
Clark. New Jersey, on Tuesday,
May 26, 1970 at 2 p.m.. prevailing
time, anil then at said place uub-

' llcly opened and read aloud.
Proposals may be delivered or

mailed before that tune to the
-BuTlRess~Dffice

LKGAL NOTIOB
CORPORATION NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE_:1»_ hereby
given that the following Ordi-
nance was duly adopted on final
reading at a Regular Meeting of
the Municipal Council, Townihlp
of Clark, on April 20th, 1B70. and-
subsequently re-adopted and ap-
proved at a Special Meeting of
the Municipal Council, Township
of Clark on May 6th, 1070.

EDWARD R. PADUSNIAK
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO REGU-
LATE THE PACKAGING
AND LABELING OF MEATS
OFFERED FOR SALE AT
RETAIL W I T H I N THE
TOWNSHIP OF CLARK,
A N D SUPPLEMENTING

• CHAPTER 13 OF THE "RE-
VISED ORDINANCES OF
C L A R K 1

HELP WANTED FEMALE FOR SALE

Teen-age help for sleep-in.
Mothers-helper. Air-condi-
tioned home and swim club.
Call 381-0517.

HOURS WELL SPENT
Your spare hours can earn
you $$ if you visit local

IINANCES OF customers with Avon's wide Two bureaus, cedar .*.«>•.,
•**•—ADDING-—xange*-af- magnificent—cos— castro—-couch,—occasional-'-

RUMMAGE SALE
Large ' selection, racks of
nearly new clothing.May 18- '
22. (Closed Saturday) 239 W.
St. George Ave., Linden, N.J.
Near China Duke. LINDEN
CHAPTER HADASSAH.

THEItETO ARTICLE 5, SEC-
TIONS 13-43, 13-44, 13-45
AND 13-46. . -
WHEREAS, pre-packaged fresh

cut meats offered for sale by food
dealers and retail fcod establish-
ments throughout the Township
of Clark are often contained
w i t h i n partially transDarent

metics, tioletries and gifts.
Call new - Rahway area
353-4880, Woodbridge Twp.
HI 2-2462 -*.WestfleW-Clark
756-6828."

sealed wrapping, making the con-
dition and contents thereof not
fully and wholly visible to the
rrmciTTnr*r h p i ^ m w nf +h« • jrirwr-'

r •

Henry Graveman, Linda Guarino, Robert Hnat, Harold
Kisncr, Sharon Ruth Klehm, Ann Kovitz, Scott Lewis,
Marilyn.-Marciano,-- Douglas -McCarthy, Nancy Neville,
Barbara Oakes, Renee Pelusio, Robert Pikna, Nancy
Pinkham, Christine Plage, Michael Plymack, Evan
Ravich, Mark Ruggieri, Frank Rusciano, Eugene Rybak,

. - Deborah Seery, Marc Shallt, Gary Spiewak, Lynette
Steele, John Suchorsky, Chris Szczepanski, Marilyn
Vella.

GRADE 11
Andrea Babinec, Mark Berman, Patricia Bialecki,

Janet Blum, Joy Connell, Timothy Connolly, Joan
Deardorff, Linda Dietze, Jill Garrity, David Garshelis,
Margaret Giammanco, Raymond Guerfy, John Hurley,
Susan Janet, Christine Krause, William Kroplnicki,
Edward Kucharski, Geraldine Kuna, Abbe Levine, Judith
Luetkehaus, Kevin MacNaughton, Arthur Mantle, William
Mahoney, Steve McDevitt, Emerlinda Mongiovi, Susan
Mueller, Robert Page, Janet Paulmenn, Robert Plage,
Betty Sussell, Stephanie Saley, Leda. Schuster, Ben-
jamin Shain, John Sopko, Joyce Svaikauckas, Linda
Teleshefsky, Rita Yacabonis, George Yarusavage, Pa-
tricia Zomro.

GRADE 12
Joan Adamski,' Jacquelyn Aznar, Guy Bailey, Dennis

Branden, Kathi Brown, Donald Carroll, Glenna Chris-
tensen, Patricia Clark, Kevin Connelly, William Cook,
Robert Cornett, Cathy Coyle, Susan Danilo, Steve Frank,
Denise Freda, Ronald Granrath, Jane Grickowski,
Charlene Gruber, Gail Haarmann, Gary Hennessy,
Janice Herrmann, Eileen Herzog, Kathleen Hudock,
Kenneth Hydock, Janet Hyduke, Linda Illein, Randall
Jenkins,' Steven Karpa, Pearl Kisner, Denise Kusuk,
Eugenia Legan, Gilbert Lesko, Donna Magda, Krlstine
Miller, Deborah Montagna, Marilyn Morgan, Diane
Munkel, Carol Ricca, Peggy Ann Regan, Kathleen
Schinestuhl, Nancy Szczepanski, Jean Truskowski, Jean
Wagi, Robert Wortmann, Nancy Yacabonis.

Of Eagles

of the Clark Uon of a cardboard or other
Board of Education, 248 Lexlng- opaque substance on one or more
ton Boulevard, Clark, New Jer1-" jjjg, 0{ ^ d , transparent pack-

—-—seyrbut-jnust-be-recetved-no-Uter—»EjijBt~nTn'—
UmrTM-aU0Ve~Ume »nd flats. WHEREAS,

k d h i_ . „ , . Proposals must be marked on the
St. Agnes Cub Pack #86 A X r " « - ! . . outside of a sealed envelope:

held their annual -Pinewood \ J T - - E O C l 6 S - A series i>f pee wee swim- "PROPOSALS FOR SCHOOL
Derby on May 1 in the St. ° ming instruction classes has MILK SUPPLIES" (Cooperative
Agnes auditorium. Mrs. Eugene Peare is the been given at the Rahway BIp>^!_oaal« m u s t b e ,ceomDarired

First place honors went new president of the Ladies YMCA over the past nine ^ ^her a bidder's bond with a
to Bud Lucosky, second Auxiliary, Fraternal Order months. Each class has been surety company or a certified

• - - • - - - - of Eales, replacingMrs. Ste- limited to 10 or 11 young- check equil to ten per cent of the
phen Strakele.. . sters from four to six years contract price, bindingthe bidder

Other officers installed at of age. Mrs. Laura Solop ^o^^^fEdu^aUonUstedabove*
the regular meeting were and Physical Director Leo- specifications for the above'
Mrs. Joseph Boros, vice pre-nard Turner are in charge mayjie secured_at the office of

place to Ed Giacobbe and
third to Peter Klett.

One year service pins
were awarded to Zucosky,
Joe Catalano and Giacobbe.

. there may have
been Instances within the Town-
ship of Clark of possible misrep-
resentation ~asr to the condition
and contents of said items in such
packages because of the method
of packaging presently used by
food dealers and retail iood estab-
lishments within the Township of
Clark; now,' therefore,

BE IT ORDAINED by the
of the Town-

AT PRESENT HE HAVE
MANV-OPENINe^FOR-
ExpirUict* Swntartet

TEMPOtfKHES
CASH-BONUSES
YOU PAV NO FEE
219 Park Ave.,

Scotch Plains 322'83utr

chairs, 2 end tables, coffee
table, radio,andrefrig.Good'
condition, reasonable. Call
388-8250 evenings only.

~ GARAGE SALE
May 16th & 17th. Appliances.'

Jipofcfl, Lf records anflotr
misc. items. 1963 Price St.,
Rahway, between 10 a.m. &

Spanlah Provincial couch and

—uphc
old.

olstered in velvet. 1 year—' —
o l . Very good condition, call
382-1613 f 5

Up coming plans were dls- sident; Mrs. Martin Carroll, of these learn-to-swim the" Board of Education of the
cussed. These include a tour chaplain; Miss Isobel-Kidd, classes. • 70W^,l?JLr* ri.Vv N,
of Boy Scout Headquarter, conductor; Mrs. Joseph Se-. Currently .there are five \°° B o u l e v a r a ' u l4r l£ ' "<
Me Guire Air Force Base, pesi, treasurer; Mrs. Jennie classes going on which was The Boards of Education listed

" Lewis, inside guard; Mrs. supposed to take care of all above reserve the right to reject
Stephen Danches, outside children of parents worried a n y a n d aU b l d s o r proposals or
guard; Mrs. Agnes Nelson, about backyard swimming ^ ^ / o r ^ u u e ^ n d waVcon!
three-year trustee; Mrs. pools, but the demand has ( r nc t whiMi, in thMr judgment.
Marge Stringer, two-year been so greatthat there wlli may be for the best interests of
trustee, and Mrs. Naomi be another class set up to the various Boards of Education.

a trip to Shea Stadium and
a year-end picnic to wel-
come new members to the
pack.

The
NOTICE

Annual Meeting of the

P a t e ° -

members of the Industrial'work- Gurka, "one-year trustee. begin on Tuesday, June 2 and By Order of the Board of
men's Savings and Loan Assoda- A »*-•'—-•" r\~" —»-* ' " . . .
tion of Rahway, N. J. will be held
at the, offices of the Association,
B5 East Milton Avenue, Rahway,
N. J.

Tuesday evening. May 19, 1970
at 8:QC P.M.

The purpose of this meeting is
to elect four directors to serve
for a three year term to replace
Messrs. John E. Mossman, D. K.
Armstrong, George B. Wendell,
and Andrew E. Strakele. whose
terms expire, and to transact
such other business as may come
before the meeting.

Nelson L..Taylor
Secretary

4/30/3t

rka, one-year trustee. begin on Tuesday, June 2 and gy Order of the Board
A Mother's Day celebra- continue for four weeks (eight S"o

f
nunlOo1nI1New Jene"

rion which followed the meet- lessons), concluding Thurs- H. RONALD SMITH
Ing honored Mrs, Boros as day, June 25. Business Administrator
Mother of the Year. The Because these classes have Board Secretary
birthdays of Mrs. Nelson, filled up so rapidly, it is ^ 8 ? ^ o£ E d u c a U o n

Mrs. Carroll and Gurka were urged that'any parent hoping
also celebrated with the ser- to have his or her child en-
ving of cake. tered in the final serof clas-

Mrs. Nelson, who gave a-ses act without delay. Before
speech on the Mother/s Day this article was. written, one
theme, was presented with reservation had already been
an auxiliary gift by Mrs. received.
Strakele. Mrs. Boros also For more

LEGAL NOTICE
CLARK BOARD OF

EDUCATION
246 Lexington Boulevard

Clark, New Jersey
07068

Information, Invites sealed proposals for:
received a gift, while Mrs. please call the "Y" at 388- SCHOOL MILK spPLTES
Peare, who acted as chair-0057 or drop in without de- Jg%& B u ^ ^ A
man of the affair " lay, 1564 Irving St.,Rahway. tor/Board Secretaiy at M6Lex

ington Boulevard, Clark, New

SECTION l .The "Revised Or-
dinances of Clark" are hereby
supplemented by the addition of
the following provision to Chap-
ter 13, to'be known as Article S:

Article S. Regulating the Pack-
aging and Labeling of Meats
Offered for Sale at Retail
within the Township of

. Clark.
13-43. Definition '

The terra "food dealer" as used
In this Article shall be con-
strued to mean and Include
every person, firm or corpora-
tion, his, her, its or their
agents, servants or employees,
engaged in the business of sell-
ing, offering or exposing for
sale, food at retail for human
consumption, either on or off
the premises where sold.

13-44 Requirements.
It shall be unlawful for any
food dealer In the Township of
Clark, as defined in Section
13-43, to sell or Oder or expose
for sale, at retail, any sealed,
pre-packaged, unprocessed or
untreated fresh cut meat or
frozen meat, unless the packag-
ing thereof is colorless and
transparent on all sides, ex-

LAUNDRY WORKERS, all-
departments. Modern equip-
ment, air cooled. All bener
fits — will train. Call 388-
3388.-Hamllton Laundry, 2 76
Hamilton St., Rahway.

MOTHERS! BORED! <
Become a part time career)
girl. Top Commission. Call.
381-2915 or 382-4208. . "

DOMESTIC HELP WANTED

WOM AN^rwantedtorgeneral
hoimpwork. One day a week.
Call 381-6240 after 4 p.m.

HELP WANTED MALE

CLERK - PRODUCTION
Excellent opportunity for in-
dividual with initiative to
work in our factory office.
High School graduate. Record
keeping, production reports,
book Inventory etc. Must be
good at figures. Some experi-
ence helpful.

APPLY OR CALL PERSONNEL

Made-To-Order Ottoman,
brand new $15. Green-
Call 388-5577. •

OFFICES FOR RENT

Looking for office space?
Call 382-2430 or 233-4659. '

HOUSE FOR RENT

R A H W A Y '• „ • .
Ideal home. and office- for,"
rent, 6 rooms, $300 monthly.!
E l W d 8 S 2 7 &y
"1053.

SPECIAL SERVICES

HOME REPAIRS
Carpentry • Masonry

Special additions and pa-
tios. Steps sidewalks and
painting,; .

CalITBT-S42S
MHr.SirvlM

NORTHLAND STAINLESS STEEL
SopJ««Ucat»d "Satorno" pattern. Elegant for
ftattttaining. Ruflged for dally use. Carved
JMmffit* rich in flora! detail.

I

0.

t r.
••• + •'

It-

WM. A. ROGERS SILVER OVERLAID
gracaful "Rowertlme" pattern. Unsurpassed £
for quality and beauty with extra heavy overlay ,""
at points of most wear. ' . v

settings.
What beautiful settings. What beautiful pattern*.

Available only at Community State Bank, "Salerno" and
"FTowertime" have the look and feel you'd expect to

llnd only with the most expensive flatware.
And now you can get two 5-plece place setting*

' absolutely tree!

Just deposit $25 or more in a new or existing
savings account and you'll receive the free 5-piece

starter set of your choice. Then; every time
you add $25 or more to your account you'll get a -

certificate entitling you to purchase another place
, taUlng at a Iradion af 1U retail valuo. Soon,

you'll acquire a complete tableservice, including
matching accessories — all for a ridiculously low price. .

Second tree place setting) When- you
make your seventh deposit, we'll dive you another

free place setting, as an added bonus.
You might know that Community State Bank would
- choose this lovely and unusual way to,invite you

to open an account — and earn, the highest
commercial bank rates allowed by law.

Come in and see this beautilul flatware now on
display at each of our five offices in Linden and

Rahway. You'll want to start your collection right
jnaay (Wejwk_thatpresent savers. obtainJtbeii flrsl_l-

f re* place setting at the office where their account
- ' was originally opened. Thereafter, they may make

deposits at any office to complete their service.)
(Free starter place Mlting olf«r for limited lime only.)

TO OPCM A HEW ACCOUNT OR TRANSFER YOUR ACCOUNT FROM ANOTHER
INSTITUTION JWST FHi. OUT AND MAIL OR BRING TO OUR OFFICE NEAREST YOU!

Jersey, on Tuesday, May 26, 1970
at 2 p.m. prevailing time, and
then at said place publicly opened
and read aloud.

Proposals may be delivered or
mailed before that •i"n«* to the
Business Office, 246 T-fM"gt'?TT
Boulevard, Clark. New Jersey,
but must be received no later
than the above time and date.
Proposals must be marked on the
outside of a scaled envelope.
"PROPOSALS FOR SCHOOL
MILK SUPPLIES."

Proposals must be accompanied
by either a bidder's bond with a
surety company or a certified
check equal to ten per cent of the
contract price, binding the bidder
to enter into.a contract with the
Board of Education.

Specifications for the above '
may be secured ffld f

elusive of labeling, which label- -
ing shall not occupy more than
ten percent (10%) of one side
of said package, making the en-
tire contents of said package
not wholly visible. This section
shall not apply to meat com-
monly designated or known as
"chopped meat" or "ground
meat." • ^

- . - « • • • • • • •

13-45. Enforcement by Bureau of
Health'

The Bureau of Health of the
Townihlp shall be responsible
for the enforcement of this
Article.

13-46. Penalty.
Any person, firm or corpora-
tion, his, her, its or their
agents, servants or employees,
found guilty of a violation of
any of the provisions of this Ar-
ticle shall be liable to forfeit
and pay a penalty in the sum

276-8000 '
B. Williams, Co., Inc.

750 Walnut Ave.
Cranford, N.J.

•Pharmaceuticals &
Toiletries

An Equal Opportunity
"Employer.

HELP WANTED MALE OR
FEMALE

Stan your own business $100
to $1,000 per month. All that
Is required i s ambition and
intelligence. 232-5053.

I CONNIE KAPLAN

| MASTER

I ELECTROLOGIST

J Remove Unwanted Hair

I SURE-FAST-SAFE

J 381 -5415 By Appt

I 549 Nest lorn*

! • umr, «v

i

,ib.tin& i.

J ;
I R<cltteradMtmbtr«fttit-f-j
• ElectTslogUt Ascn. of N.J.I
I Eiptrt Renwyii of •

lngton Boulevard, Clark, New
Jersey.

The Board of Education re-
serves the right to reject any
and all bids or proposals or parts
of bids or proposals, waive any
informalities and award contract
which, in their Judgment, may be
for the best interest of the Board
of Education.

By Order of the Board of Edu-

A HOBBY - A JOB
Enjoy Increased Income,

th»n "prvp H,mflr«i b u U t o g your future security, -

mentfor'a temnot eSeedteg Box 1001, Rahway New^ Rec- IComillraetrtary CM«HltatlMt
- - - ord, Rahway, N.J. "07065. *

ter not c g
ninety (90) days, or both, for
each such violation. .
SECTION 2. All ordinances or

parts of ordinances inconsistent
herewith are hereby repealed as
to such inconsistencies only.

SECTION 3. This Ordinance
shall take effect One Hundred
and Twenty (120) days after its
final passage by the Municipal

FOR SALE

H. RONALD SMITH
Business Administrator
Board Secretary

,Dated: May 14, 1970

ATTENT10NI
All photographs submitted

to The Rahway News Record
and The Clark Patriot must be
received on. or before Monday
and wilt be selected on the
basis of merit and clarity.

CEMETERY PLOT
Private owner needs cash
$295. Four graves (8 buri-
als) GRACELAND MEMOR-
IAL PARK., EXit Garden

M2-3U2'
By A » i . (After 4 p.m.)

SSZW-lMtaAve.,'

manner provided by law.

PERSONAL

PAINTING

KONTOS BROS. ASSOCIATES

or E15-9221 eves.

TO; LARRY WAYNE
RESSLER

Call D. Retsler concerning;
ten. No ties - urgent, John-
stows, Penua. Phone 814 -
539-B35B.

Solid mahogany dinette set,
Duncan Phyfe, six.chairs,
table, buffet & china closet,
excellent condition, reason-
able. Call 381-7766 9 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m.

and exterior. Spring prices.
Very, very reasonable. Call
388-3116 fronr"7 ajn. t o l l
p.m.

•••••• •esooooeaoaeeo**
ALTERATIONS

LADIES COATS AND
DRESSES

381-0074

Community State Bank
and Trust Company

MAIN OFFICE:
601 NORTH WOOD AVE.
LINDEN. NEW JERSEY

978 ST. GEORGES AVE.
RAHWAY. NEW JERSEY

1000 ST. GEORGES AVE.
UNDEN. NEW JERSEY

-TOO tttZABETH-AVEr-
RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY _ LINDEN, NEW JERSEY

PHONE1WMBER FOR ALL OFFICES —92*350fr

Gentlemen: please open a new savings account for $
and reserve my free place setting for me to pick up. .

D Flowertlme D Salerno
D Enclosed Is my check or money order.
O Enclosed Is my passbook from another Institution. Please

transfer my account to Community State Bank.

Name

Jointly With.

In Trust For '•

Address : L

1 Social Security-No^
Signatured) _ _ _

Can you think of a more convenient place for a telephone "dial"?
The idea was to bring the "dial" to the dialer,
and that's what we've done. We've put it in
the handset' of the beautifully hew and com-
pact Trimline" telephone,

When you lift the handset, the Touch-
ie* pushbuttons, which. let you "dial"

ice as fast, light up and come to you. A new.
.which lets you make a second

places. For instance, on the side of a kitchen
cabinet or under a counter or almost any-
where you'd like-to put it .. ' - •

The Trimline phone is inexpensive — only
pennies a day. And there's no extra charge
for color. If you want Touch-Tone service,

- the additional Touch-Tone charge covers all
the phones on your line.

P t Jrimline phone in the palm of vour
''-you-. To^et a-dial-tonei-youjust-pusrHhe-re-—hflndrT-o-ordef-titeitherwall-orHable model
— c a l L b u t t o i u . •.:.'. "...I.'-'"- just call your Telephone Business Office.

Since-youdon't need to-see the-base-to-call • ^- r : — - — r - — :
"~ana~sTrTce~tfiifcofdTs7I8: inches longer, you Alto available withstandard dial In new

can put the Trimline phone ji»_out-bf-the-way compact design. I'thw JerseyBM

••&.
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Social News & Notes
Robert J. Krupnik, son of

Mr. and Mrs. T. Krupnik of
46 .Broadway, Clark, was
awarded one of the two John
F. Kennedy memorial schol-
arships for the 1970-71 aca-
demic year at Newark State
College. Krupnik is a junior
liberal arts major and the
award was presented to him
at a reception at Downs Hall
on May 14.

Saturday from 10 a.m. to 5 St. Elizabeth, a girl was born
p.m. at the church, 466 W. to Mr. and Mrs. William
Grand Ave., Rahway. A light Davis of 371 W. Milton Ave.,
lunch will be sold during Rahway.
the afternoon.

During the morning hours,— Charles ' Brown" of 210^
a paper drive will be in pro- Madison Ave., Rahway, was

entertainment to begin at 7:30 &*<*• They may be brought commended at yesterday's
nn M M 2? Thp rhemp K> the church and deposited annual award ceremony at
on may **. me tneme d i r e c a y l m o a wai tingtruck. V e t e r a n s Administration

Hospital, East Orange ,

By Kate Bauer=

p.m y
for this year show is "Haw-
aii Calls." Co-chairmen are
Mrs.' Robert Keifer andMrs.
Earli Williamson.'On Satur-
day, May 23, from 11 a.m.
to 5 p.m., there will be

p , g ,
Donald E. Jones of Hill- Brown devoted 100 hours of

crest Village Apartments, hl3.tLme t 0 patients.
Clark, was appointed direc- "The enthusiasm of the
tor of planning, for the y°u*s and the wisdom of

games, snack bar, art var- Singer Co.'s newly formed the adults combine to pro-
ieties on sale. All are wel- North American Division, ifde a special k nd of serv-

v Jones joined the firm in l c e t o * e hospitalized vet-
1966 as a marketing analyst. e r a n s beyond the scope of

a busy staff, Reuben Cohen,

Sport films
The Rahway Public L i -

brary will hold l i t nwrthly
Vparta-—films program oa
Wednesday, May 27, at 7:30
p.m. Th» films to ke shown
are: "Tarpon Fishing with
Ted Wi l l iam," "Memorial
Day Race Classic at Indian-
apolls" »n* "Fifty-First
PGA Championship." The
pnbllc is invited.

Knocking on Rockwood 150 Attend
Ed-Getchis
Testimonial

come.

Helen Yearsley of Rahway
i l l l d l l U hik

Miss Barbara Westerman
of 707 Brookside Road, Rah- Two busy meeting days hospital director, said.

path this Saturday. The group
wiLTmeet at the administrar
tion building of the Union
County Park Commission,
Warinanco Park, Elizabeth,
at 8:30 a.m.

Jeanne E. Bilanin of IS
Lance Dr., Clark, a fresh-
nan ̂ in^chcmistry_

Mis8~ Nancy Markel was
the C. Maxwell

Keuka

will—load an li-mile hike wny. wilfhp among 1?8 p?n- culminated in thouRht-pro-
alorrg the Raritan Canal Tow- iors graduating from the Lab- voicing posters on air, water

• • • - • — oratory Institute of Merchan- a n d l a n d pollution for Girl
dising at a special ceremony Scouts of JuniorTroop 514
in the grand ballroom of Kanway. meir worK is ais- ^ 5 1 ,
New York's Horel Plara on played throughout the city in Harlc, N.Y. ine prize is pre-
Thu r̂sdav Jun^e4 Theerad- the Middle School, Franklin rented by the Finger Lakes
u^tiof lunched" whEftas School Rahway Thatre city £*<*£«££ ^ ^ i n "
become-a tradition over L.I. half, library, Quinn-Boden ™8 a J ^ v N a n™ is the
M 's 31-vear historv is one Corp., railroad - station, journalism. Nancy- is me
ofthehishltahtsofSesIhool Claude H. Reed Recreation ^"ghter of Mr. ,and Mrs.

"fiCttnwll! and CulturaL-Cente^S! Vincent Markel of 2166 Whit-
isi. >->L., i \ a i i w a ^ . :

Trust Company, Walnut Ave.,
and South St., Cranford.

LL Picnic
On Sunday

Clark Little Leaguers,
let's go! Bring your family,
friends and neighbors to the
annual picnic this Sunday
from 12 noon until 7:30 p.m.

College of Arts and Sciences join Hahne's in Newark as an Marks Harris. Mrs. H. U. '
at Virginia Tech, Blacksburg, executive trainee. ~~ E n 8 e l a n d M r s ; J o hn O Don-

-Va^-wae named-to the-winter '. — nen.are.tr.QPP.leaders,
quarter dean's list.

Miss Betty Wetzler, a lib-
l f h

Last Saturday at the home
. of Mr. andMrs. Robert Tom-

JLTTheT EpiscopalChurch of >halr-" I 7 Ivy Sr,t Clark-,' a
the'Holy Comforter, on the communion party was given
corner of Seminary and St. for. their daughter, Lorraine.
George Aves., Rahway, will Those attending incluclfrdher
hold their annual May Fair maternal grandparents, pa-

• this year on Friday, May 22, ternal grandparents, and
and Saturday, May 23. The great grandmother, hergod-"
children of the church school parents, and many ---'--'—*
have scheculed an evening of and friends.

-at the Deutseher Club, Fea-
therbed Lane.

Auxiliary president Mrs.

SITTING PRETTY M . Attar almost a year of pinning and
earning money far tht kip, mombors of Calotte Troop 438,
Rahway, finally anive at Rockwood National Girl Scout Camp,
Potomac, Md. Troos loadm wore Mrs. Cbartes Kosty and
Mrs. Dorli McNanara. The girls ajtortaltodjtw White House,

Washington, wTArllngtonCapitol, Smithsonian Institute,
National Cemtny, Virginia.

An overflow crowd attended
the Edward P. Getchis Tes-
timonial Dinner at the Log
Cabin last Friday.

As municipal Judge Joseph
. JLoatlzzLrernarked, "It was a

fine tribute ft a man dedi-
cated in his work for die
community." The affair at-

. tracted township, county and
state officials.

Master of ceremonies was
- the—Honorable-William - J.
Magulre, a former mayor of
Clark and presently a free-
holder, who commended Get-
chis on his eight years of
service as the 1st Ward
Councilman and for his un-
derstanding of townshippro-'

. blems,'
-"An affair long-overdue"

were the words 3rd Ward
—Councilman-BernardGJCar--

Delegates of the Cadette Newark State College, has
Activities Committee ,of the ^en named assistant news
Crossroads—Girl—Scbuts~editor^>f ~Ac~ Independent ,.
council have elected Miss a weekly student newspaper.
Sharon Kane of 211 Tehama M Jss Wetzler has served as
St., Rahway, as treasurer of nfws reporter with aby-Une
its 500-girl unit. Sharon is since her first semester,
in the eighth grade at the S t a f f . P°BtB axe normally

May We Fill Your
Next Prescription?

CLARK
DRUGS

SB Westfield Ave., Clark

381-7100
Free Delivery - Anytime

David Sanzalone of Rahway' T r o o p 4 3 ^
will graduate Wednesday,
May 27, from Texas A & I
University in Kingsville, Tex.
Sanzalone will receive his

Middle School Ind has been awarded to juniors and se-
a scout for seven years. She ̂ orB- M l s s

is a member of Cadette ?,a"8hter

William H. Wetzler of
of Mr. an
H. Wetzler of 6

Mountain View Rd., Clark.
A girl was' born to Mr.

Kadimah Chapter of B'nai
Et- Grand Ave., Rahway, on B'rith will sponsor a cake

r in education havimr M a r c h 3 1 at St. Elizabeth sale June 12 from 9 a.m. to
red1 in chemistry ™% Hospital. On April 6, also at 3 p.m. at the Union County

history. He has practiced
teaching in the Cprpus Christ!
High School, Corpus Christ!,
Tex.

The Women's Society of
Christian Serviceof the First
United Methodist Church will
conduct a rummage sale on

I'M GLAD I CHANGED TO

PREMIER OIL
AMD r>r\

GASOLINE l » U .
AND

GASOLINE
SUPPLY

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

Dial 388-5100

NOMINATE

JOHN CUTT
4th Ward
Councilman

June 2,1970

PRIMARY ELECTION
Regular Democratic Organization

MARION STUNGER for Coaunitteewonan
First District, Fourth Wad

Paid for by Friends of John Cutt, S Cornell Dr., Clark

LOBDOn FOG

London Fog's Golf Jacket ii a
favorite of men who like to putt
and/or putter. It wards off the wind
and repels the rain, and its
swing-easy luxhly lined ragUn
sleeves gives action comfort.

$19.95
London Fog Maincoats are not only
weather resistant, but also
impeccably tailored. Choose the
style and color that's most flattering
and forget those showers.

From $42.50

ROAD ST., WESTFIELD • 233-1171
Open Mon. Evenings Till 9

mittee chairmen guarantee
all who attend plenty of food,
many new and exciting games -
to play, and a very special
raffle prize for some lucky
winner.

-Would you like to win a bea-
tiful five-speed bicycle? Of
course. So be at the picnic
and buy a chance for this
bicycle. You may be the
lucky one. The drawing will
take place at 5 p.m. on the
picnic grounds. Rain or shine,
the picnic will be held.

Elk Ladies
Are Seated

Installation of newofficers
for the Ladles Auxiliary of
Clark Lodge No. 2327 B.P.O.
Elks was conducted last week
at the lodge home at 807
Featherbed Lane.

Past Exalted Ruler Henry
J. Simanoski and his fellow
officers presided. The offi-
cers installed were Mrs.
Walter Karmazyn, president;
Mrs. Bernard Yarusavage,
vice president; Mrs. James
Smith, corresponding secre-
tary; Mrs. Frank Rokosny,
recording secretary; Mrs.
John Waterson, treasurer;
Mrs. Roger Hartmuller,
chaplain; Mrs. Walter Nel-
lis, sergeant-at-arms.

Mrs. George Reagan, past
president who was Installed
as a trustee for three years,
presided at title initiation of
new memberSijMrs. Leo Ev
Daney, Mrs,, WUain A. Hoi-
"zapfel, Mrs*. Wjafter S, Him-
pele, Mrs. D«'nald W. May,
Mrs. Johr/VF, Kopp, Mrs.
Matthew JS. Korybskl, Mrs-
Michael /Schneider and Mrs.
Andrew Zavoda.

usavage used to describe the
dinner, and Mayor Thomas

• A..Kaczinar.ek_said__Gj;tchis.

sible to remain very friendly
with him. "

A plaque was presented to
Getchis by Republican Club
President James A. Smith
which commended Getchis
for "unseTflBb devotion p>
community service.". ' : 7."

Other officials and friends
in attendance indude<k_Afr>
semblyman Peter J.McOorn •

- ough. Township Clerk: Edward
R. Padusnlak, President of
the Regional Board of Edu-
cation, Manuel Dios, Build-
ing Inspector John Doensel-
mann Planning Board Chair-
man Jerry Fondnelli, Town-
ship Attorney John P. Hig-
jrins, Public Work Director-
John F. Allaire, Jr., Re-
publican County Chairman

_. Richard JSchqel, Republican,
City Chairman EdwardSimp-
son, former municipal attor-

. neyslrvine Johnstone, former
mayor and freeholder. Jay
Stemmer, and K. C. Bayer,
publisher of The Clark Pa-
triot.

In-his-snort commentB-to-
the group,—Getchis said hi
would like to see-"more
ratablea'' in- town. He was
presented a gift by~ainner

-, chairman Gloria Kopp, who
was assisted by William

£ jood _ ControjGroup
Obtains Incorporation

was a aevoted townsnip ser-
vant. Council President Rich-

-ard-C.—Burger-emphasized-
no matter how much he and
the 1st Ward Councilman dis-
agreed, it was always pos-

Group attorney George president of the RCFC.
Bartell announced that the "Although most of our
Rahway Citizens for Flood members have been severely^
Control are now incorpor- flooded, we urge other come-
ated and constitutional by-. owners who are just begin-
laws are being prepared. I nlng to have floodproblems--
These will be reviewed by those who Niaa to install
a special committee, which pumps after the May 1968
includes Irving Dengrove, flood—and other sympathetic
Roy Hanson, Helen LaVia, residents to join us. We've - . „, , B ._ l r h women
Charles Muringer, Sal Renna, already shown that working ™ ^ f " / 1 ^ Linden'
Stephanie and Tor Ceder- together ^ r e s u l t s . £ ^ ^ S L ^ ^ u S ^ ^ .

"We're moving forward group say that fast, short-
as a full-bodied civic organ- range flood control is need-
ization dedicated to flood «& It is believed that re -
control particularly In the moval of existing river en-.

BB Affair
Will Suit
Your Taste

their annual paid-up mem-
bership meeting on Wednes-
day, May 27, at Suburban
Jewish Center at 8:30 p.m.

way, said Howard E. Baker,

Meredith Harris
Is Greek Scholar

. Meredith J. Harris has
received the Samuel L.Moh-
ler Prize In freshman Greek
at Franklin and Marshall

tax monies, off-
when it is

city-wide, multi-million dol-
lar flood control measures
will materialize in the near
future.

' 'NoWj that we are incorpor-
ated, we expect to be even
more forceful. Should an-
other major flood occur in
the Robinson's branch area

which is applied to meir dues
* * £ & * Wg. Ch-rman will

greatest distinction in the'
study of Greek, is an un-
abridged Greek-English
Lexicon, The donor is anon-:
ympus. • ' j

T Mies Harris is the diwgha - i ^ — i * - -
ter.^f Mr. and Mxs,iCoxdon encxoa<*m
Harris of 610 HarrisvDr.,

award was presented during
the college s awards cere-
mony May 12.

j . bias seveial
if ifofmpl^Jnts
'Ang-,processed
[vision of Water

ITHE GARDEN OF PAPER
CLARKTON SHOPPING CENTER, CLARK, N. J.

RARITAN ROAD (Opp. ASP)

381-75^5
Free Parking Gift Wrapping
.9:30 to 8:30 Monday thru Saturday

said he has been in-
that the city wants to

-widen the Robinson's branch
up to 25 feet more than the
division specifies. .

"This would cause more
delay and unnecessary ex-
penditure of funds because

will be served by Mrs. Jean
Relcher and her committee.

Tabor Chapter will hold
their annual tag week start-
Ing Monday, June 1, through
Sunday, June 7. Chairman for
this projectisMrs. Sam Har-
ris.

Monies received from this
fund-raiser go toward the
various B'nai B'rith projects
such as philanthropies, Hil-
lel, Leo N. Lev! Hospital,
Arkansas, National Jewish
Hospital, Colorado.

f RSiwayans
lose Licenses

Three Rahway drivers lost
their licenses. It was an-
nounced today by Ronald M.
Heyman, director of the New
Jersey Division of Motor
Vehicles. They are Eleanor
E. Bogar, 19, of 264 Walters

George Ebbe. __ — _

Strike a match, turn on the
gas and presto . . . Charmglow
is ready in minutes . . . to
grill, broil, roast, bake or boil
anything you choose to
serve . . . anytime of y e a r . . .
In any kind of w e a t h e r . . . from
steaks for 2 or a meal for 22.
Make your new grill a
Charmglow gas-gr i l l . . . you
just can't miss!

• Easy to install in patio
or yard

• Clean, safe, economical
even-controlled gas heat

• RaiisabV long-life
Cbarm-Rok for genuine . .
barbequeJlavor

. "-Lifetime cast aluminum— -
never rusts

• No dirty charc'oal, starter
fluid odors or messy '
clean-up ever
Available at your local
dealer or/ write, call

MasdtX CORPORATION
(Wteliult Distributor!)

355 Frallnihuyun Anntu. Nrark. NJ. 07114
(201) B24-K00

Dulir imulrits M M

Axia Federal Pays Highest
Rates In The State

Savings Certificate Accounts

5 470

A YEAR

Minimum $5,000.
for ~Two~Y«lrt

A YEAR

Minimum $2,000
for On« Y«»r

j y
condemned properties, after
a stalling period of legisla-
ting such condemnation.. A
chunk of Rahway would be
needlessly destroyed, and
most bridges would be in-
adequate. Widening and
deaning the river is neces-
sary, but why use tax mon-
ies to. buy encroaching ar-
eas? And why complicate
the river work by deviating
from the division's recom-
mendations?"

The RC FC suggests the di-
vision expand Its staff, in-
crease salaries, and appoint'
county field representatives:
who could work with local
municipalities to prevent and
report alleged river en-
croachments. Any floodcon-
trol work has to be backed
up by- regular maintenance
and local supervision.

37 West Cherry St., and
Eugene P. Gudmestad,23,of
1442 Campbell St.

Weldon and Gudmestad
were penalized for three and
two- months, respectively,
wider the state's point sys-
tem and Bogar for 60 days
under the 60-70 excessive
speed program.

NEW

'RESORT • MOTEL
Oceanfronl at North Bath Av0.

Lon( Branch, 5 NJ. • (201) 229-1000
"Only to M/nulii tram N.Y.ar

.NY(212)253-7171

• 400 r t Prtmti ««ich-Pool
Sdoppt-ltnt. * Uwift • Kltlly Oinclni I
EJIL • ntn-Pirfclnf A Loumtl • Mlnutit
to MONMOUIH 1 FREEHOLD RACEWAYS!.

Irom J.TO WEEKEND • perpera.
Irom $70 WEEKLY I dbl. occ.

LI.(516)741-3377
Outlet ol Hn York Stall:
CAlirDIE, (BOO) 221-9S8O

LIFEGUARDS AT ALL TIMES

Treat Yourself

TUlMf

•Oiint
yi rtnt mod avarvthlng

•1 r*MOn*bt* ratM.

CENTAL
CENTER

1 A YEAR

Minimum $1,000
for 6 Months

5"/47o
Regular Savings Accounts

5% A YEAR

Intersil Paid or CompourTcJetJ Quartarly

Deposit Any Amount ... Anytime ... All Deposits
Made On or Before the 10th of Any Month Earn

nterest from the 1st ... Al l Accounts Insured to $20,000

AXIA FEDERAL
SAVINGS

2S3-2200
y 7i3O un.-6 pjn-

Sunday ft iuti.- 4 p.m."

VILLAGE MOTEL

FOR ALL YOUR TRAVEL
HEEDS Cltt

88I-8997

RAHWAY
TRAVEL

DIVISIOMT)F
VISLOCKY TRAVEL

47 V.. MTT,TON AVE.
RAHWAY, N. J .

1591 Irving St., Rahway, N. J.

"Oar.43ti Ytai"

381-4242

See Our .Model Kitchens

Displayed At

HUFFMAN-KOOS

"Re
For Family Applications.

Call 382-1500
Rooms: Daily and WeekU

MODEL HOMES
#18 ft Arthur St.

East Bramwick

J(lTCHEN

Accounts insured to $20,000 by the
Federal Savings.& Loan Insurance Corp."-

OPEN toMORIALWEEKEND

Foe A f r» . Survey » Iitlmatt

CALL 3816737
- O». VWt Our Showroom—

29 E. MILTON AVE.N
RAHWAr

("PP « ». 5totb»
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RAHWAV

flecotb
New Jersey's .Oldest Weekly Fatahlhhfid IStt a

Member «f

Qwdlty Weeklies of New Jersey, 1

Union County's Newest Weekly Established IMS

Published Every Thursday Morning by

BAUER PUBLISHING & PRINTING LTD.
1470 Broad Street Rahway, N. J. 07065 388-0600

K. C. Baner, Editor & Publisher
Katherine E. Bauer, AdTerUslaf Manaxer

The Rahway News Record and Clark Patriot are weekly newspapers serving the best Interests of
their respective communities. It is the endeavor of these journals to present the news in a sound,
sane, and traditional manner, maintaining the rights of all by accurate factual statement and

measured reasonable opinion.

Subscription Rates by Mail Including Postage $4.00; Outside Union and Middlesex
Counties $6.00; Second Class Postage Paid at Rahway, New Jersey

Senior Citizens' Month

On Church Attendance Letters to the Editor

FIRE
ALARM LOG

—Stat i s t i c s show- that ch_urch_attent1anr_e IS-decUnkig Tir«urerf rtt»~
ifn" nil rhtHgrinn ripnnmlngrlnng? flpwIlrlprH ppnpfr q'fp""' MMW. -
turning to astrology, tea leaves and occultism in a

THE MAYORS RETURNS A VISIT... Last msitn, May* M M Mars* (ctatw, bsftm raw) art-

vain effort to solve life's mysteries and meet life's
problems.

•The extremism of church leaders may be blamed
for the religious estrangement of our day. While the
clergy themselves like to blame "the church's failure
to be relevant," their congregations consider their
leaders too "relevant," too temporal, too concerned
with the passing scene as opposed to the eternal
verities. The ineffable mysteries of birth, death and
healing can no more be comprehended in the 20th
Century than in the First Century. God works ever-

1 would like to correct the
article in The News-Record
May 15 pertaining to the
variance granted Councilman, ited Nation's " Secretary-
Ray A. Giacobbe that had General U Thant praised

clitroea May as Senior c i H z w Honft. Tilth him are Wattar Clapp, lift, JUefrw Banes ami

RAHWAY
SUNDAY, MAY 10

• 1:55 p.m. Call received for water leak at 642
Sycamore St.'
. 2:42 p.m. Still alarm received from garage at 370 _
Hamilton- St. On arrival It was found to be a mal- .
function In the internal system.

. 9:46 p.m. Call received from the police to assist,
them at 1299 Clark St.

, 11:53 p.m. Call received from Police to cover a
broken window at 1583 Main St. .

MONDAY, MAY 11
—Ii-:29-ajx. Bell alarm received for a fire at.883 E,_.
Hazelwood Ave. On arrival It was found to be a tele-. .
vision set. • :

TUESDAY, MAY 12
4:27 p.m. Still alarm for pile of logs and stumps,

near 259 Union St.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 13

10:23 a.m. Still alarm for car fire at Rt. No. 1 and
E.Milton Ave.

11:36 a.m. Call received for wash down at Rt. No. 1
and Lawrence St. after an accident.

12:39 p.m. Bell alarm for a fire at RHS. False alarm.
-9:01-pimrBell-alarm-recelved-for-fire-at£i-Hazel-^

(back raw, I. to r.) Rntb Cashfn, Irene Fitzgerald, Rae Beytrawi Mhnie Cttaela. Last week,.

Marsh sptke to the AABP at their May meeting. The members f lsonsed a JBIJ picnic and a

beat ride up the r W w a In Assast. If yen are 55, yen're eligftle tsr membershi p,

eight violations in it of the Vladimir I. Lenta, founder to look into the indoctrination Association, Local #31, concern-
of the Soviet Union, as a po- by Marxists of the leaders of ln8 vacations, leaves of absence,
litical leader whose ideals SDS and the Black Panthers w ^ s ^ m i n b e r s oMhTpoUce'
were reflected in the U.N. who are the main leaders of Department.

campus revolt In this coun- 3. A copy of the form of such

Rahway building code.
The article states that the

suit against the mayor and the
council was because the
board of adjustment trans-
cript should have been read

Charter. Thant released the

Many persons_at•
know of instances where His healing power has been
felt in the bodies and minds of individuals now living.
Most people know the solace of prayer, the sweet
communion so well expressed in the beautiful sons
"I Walked in the Garden."

Church people believe firmly in God's love. and
.rely on His sustaining strength and power. Their Taith
runs deep, firm and unshakable. But this i s not to
say that they can bring themselves to attend the
average church service or support the financial appeals
of the social gospel churches. These folks feel that
religion has first place in life; nothing should either
precede, or supersede, it. Political controversies belong
outside the church. Christ Jesus concerned Himself
less with the material well-being of men than with the
immortal soul of each human being. Of this mission,
the social-gospel, marching, lobbying church leaders
seem to have lost sight.

Unfortunately, while tte church activists are lobbying
for recognition of Red China;" the 18-year-old vote,
resumption of trade with Cuba, etc., they ignore the
attacks on religion and the Christian family which are
being launched from all sides.

The Holy Family has long been the model for the
Christian family, which has for centuries been recog-
nized in law and protected by legal safeguards, as -/ell
as nourished by the Christian churches. Children !>ave
been nurtured by mothers and fathers who with Cod's
help brought them Into the world, and guided them
through the pitfalls of maturation. Most adults look
back on their parents, however imperfect (for all
were fallible human beings) with gratitude for their
steadfast love and their seasoned counsel.

j Now extremists are trying to convince, us that
parents are iHfltted to raise their offspring and the
Job 'of child-raising, could be performed better in
communes by so-called "experts." A recent article
lit the EvererrtWaBh^T Herald concerning Rep. Lloyd
Meeds stated: "A massive new educational thrust for
the pre-school child in this country might be modeled
in part after the Israeli 'Kibbutzim.' ' y Congressman
Meeds will sponsor legislation costing $300 million
for day care and early childhood education centers
throughout the "United States, because American mothers
are said to be "a bit more anxious, and leading busy,
complicated, unquiet lives" and "a worrisome Ameri-
can mother produces insecure children who dislike
themselves." "Oh" the other ~hand,~Tlep. Meeds "found '
"the Israeli boys and girls who are products of
kibbutzim living seem to be well adjusted, outgoing,
happy, gregarious and satisfied."

While atheists attack the public exercise of re-
ligion, intellectuals and government planners propose
to force parents to surrender the care of their children
to an all-powerful state (which would make sure they
were educated without reference to God or morality.)
Once again the old chestnut about separation of church
and state would be dragged out for Justification of
government promotion of atheism.

One marvels that church leaders use their time
and energy to duel In the civil rights and foreign policy
arenas, and never rally to support t)f Christian mar-
riage and the Christian family. Both are under strong
attack from secularists and pornographers as well
as our awn government (which considers indolent
hippies living hi communal fashion to be a "family
group" and dispenses to them tax-subsidized Food
Stamps.)

If Christian leaders would recall their obligation to
do battle for God, for public prayer, and for Christian

- morality, their churches might again be filled.

The Golden Touch
By Aroeld Jay Gold

A most unfortunate Incident happened during my r e -
cant meeting with Oil Magnet/ the modern day King

... Midas.
First we had discussed the similarities to nis r-e-

decessor, the fabled King Midas.
"Take a look around die room, my friend. As you

notice—everything i s made of solid gold. The walls,
the tables, the chairs—even my clothes.

"Any yet ," he said as he lit his oversized cigar
' 1 can eat any type of food, feed myself, smoke my
cigar - and even lead a normal life. Only things that I
want to turn to gold, do so .

"Poor King Midas of old, he had to use mystical,
uncontrolable powers. I simply use modern day tech-
nology applied toward alchemy."

text of a statement sent to a
symposium on Lenin at Tarn-

py suc
proposed agreement Is on file In

S ? t ^ 1 ^ k City

The facts are this suit in-
itiated by the Rahway Tax-
payers Association against
the mayor and municipal
council is to try and put a
stop to the continued building
violations being condoned by
the mayor and council.

In this Instance ,the law al-
lows only seven units to be
built, but our professed r e -
presentatives of the people
granted Giacobbe 17 units
which add up to eight viola-
tions of the Rahway building
code.

The taxpayers in Rahway
have paid out a substantial
amount of their tax dollar for
a codification book with the
rules and regulations to be
followed and enforced by the
mayor and the council to
benefit and protect the prop-
erty owners In Rahway.

It s eems to me mat If we

the U.N. Educational, Scien-
tific, and Cultural Organ-
ization (UNESCO)." It i s ob-
vious to me, in view of the
above article, that Commun-
i s t control of the United Na-

try.
Evidence for mis infiltra-

tion i s kept in the files of 4 xht, ordinance shall take ef-
the F.B.I, whose leader, J. feet Immediately after final pass-
Edgar Hoover, and staff are age and publication according to
beyond reproach. jf]^;

I feel great sympathy for '
today's youth, since they are LEGAL NOTICE

concerned about man-.so concerned about man NOTICE OF INTENTION
dons in general, and UNESCO kind and willing to give time NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
in .particular, continues un- and energy for their ideals, that the following ordinance was
bd i t ' s too b a d they a l low i n - l n t r i £ ' i c e d ^ l L S ^

filtration of t h e i r c a m p u s e s S X i M p a n S u & o M t e S s *
by radicals, (this includes of Rahway. N. J.. held on the iuh
some professors) and then day of May, 1970 and that
listen to their distorted in -

SHERIFFS SALE
SHERIFF'S SALE — Superior COTCernto8i}nBERT'w

abated.
Willard Edwards, com-

menting about UNESCO's r e -
peated adulation of Lenin,
noted in the Chicago Tribune ..
for February 21,1970: "Len- terpretatlona of events,
in firmly believed that v io- . _ . ,
lence was» the only solution to Jane-HWpple Green
world problems. Not a single 720 Lawrence Are.
problem of the c la s s struggle *v»«tfi«lri
has ever been solved in h i s - • « B s n l l . I B

tory except by violence."
The American Legion

magazine for April, 1970
contains ah article about Le-
nin's brutal reign of terror.
It p o u t s out that during the
six years (1917-1924) Lenin

expect our young citizens to ruled Russia, over 12 million
obey the rules and regula- people lost their l ives as a
tions in our dry , I believe the result of h is revolutionary
time has come for the mayor activities. Yet UNESCO, R „,_, , , s -
of Rahway and the municipal whoBe budget i s underwritten writ ofexecution to
council to start right now by the American government I shall expose for si
and s e t a-better example to tour taxes) to the; tune of vendue, in roomB-ft In the "Court
our young people by upholding $20 million a year; now en-
the-rules In the codification • shrines this butclfer as a

noble figure! -
extent to which U

said ordinance will be taken up
for further consideration and
final passage at a regular meeting
at City Hall, 1470 Campbell
Street, Rahway, New Jersey, on
the 8th day of June, 1970,
at eight o'clock P.M. prevailing
time, at which time and place all
persons interested therein will be
given an opportunity to be heard

Court of New Jersey. Chancery C J & c\eck.
County. Docket ̂  ORDINANCE TQ AMEND AN

NATIONAL MORT ORDINANCE ENTITLED "AN
r i r p ABsrwiTrSw . ™Z ORDINANCE ACCEPTING AND
(jrAvi£» AooOCIAHUIi, a CO1V
poration organized under an Act
of Congress, Plaintiff vs BRUCE
A. SIMMONS, et ux. et als, De-
fendats. Civil Action Execution— , N G F Q R T H E P U B L I C A T I O N

THEREOF" Adopted October
10th. 1951. and

by

_ day.
Thant, a Burmese Marxist A L L Uu>t *rtW or parcel of
and UNESCO have acme <n i land^sltuate.-fring and being In

If our politicians cannot'
show some degree of consis-
tency when voting to uphold —.- w. ,*.^v u«» c 8UI1C i u | , k . i , h r f q - . c _ - ,„ „,„ „ - ^,
our laws then why not&row lauding Lenin is appalling. « F & to t ^ h u w S
these volumes of the codlfi-. Here are Thant*s exact I Jersey:
cation book in the river to words, as- reported in the BEGINNING at a point in the

' -^ " • terly. line of East take
therein distant 125.09

Or-
ORDAINED BY THE

AND MUNICD?AL
OF THE COT OF

SIGN OF BUREAUCRACY—
.The American taxpayer paid
$63,000 for an illuminated si>n
to identify the Department of
Housing and Urban Develop-
ment, according to Rep. Lowell
Weicke.r. Jr.. (R.-Conn.). He
said that this amount could
have been used to refurbish
about .six and one-half railroad
cars. "It represents $63,000 for
a narcotics treatment and drutr
education program. It repre-
sents the salaries for more
teachers to relieve crowded
classrooms. It represents the
partial cost of a sewaftc treat-
ment plant so we can make
headway in cleaning up Long
Island Sound, for example. It
is $63,000 in housing that was
never built. It is a symbol of
the thousands of $63,000 proj-
ects that in past administra-
tions bled the taxpayer and
produced no benefits. It is a
reminder, to Congress and
President Nixon of the huge
job we have ahead of us in

wood and Leesville Ave. False alarm*

6:11 p.m. Bell'alarm received for a fire at Jaques "
and Inman Aves. False alarm. l

: SUNDAY, M A Y _ 1 5 _ M : _ - I ^ ; ^ _ - _
2:47 p.m. Call received for water leaking onto •

electric wires at 878 E. Hazelwood Ave.
5:15 p.m. Still alarm for oven fire at 809 Garden St. '
8:02 p.m. Still alarm for short circuit In outdoor

electrical sign at 344 St. George Ave.

CLARK
MONDAY, MAY 11

2:45 p.m. Responded- to Gibson Boulevard and Brant •
Avenue crush fire.

11:45 p.m. Responded to 4 Acken Drive kitchen fire;
TUESDAY, MAY 12

3:55 p.m. Responded to Garden State Parkway ac-
cident. " "" ' '~ '

ook n the ri
be taken out to sea on the Los Angeles Times for April Northeasterly
next tide. 7,4970: i'Lenln-was a,-man -&5™S. .*S

It is ironical to note mat with a mind of great clarity
some of these same coun- and incislveness, and his Northeasterly line of East Lake
cilmen voted down a variance ideas have had a profound in- Avenue with the Northwesterly
for another-builder who had-flueaceon the course of cor- --^?-e °' Main street; thence "*

1<

Title V, Chapter 1,
Section 12 of the Codification
adopted by the City of Rah-
way shall be amended to add
the following: PROHIBITED
PARKING.
In accordance with the provi-
sions of Section 12. no person
shall. park. a vehicle between
the hours specified upon any of
the_following described street*
or. parts of streets, holidays ex-
cluded.

_ rnririington _ S t , - both

ties."

and peaceful grees. 00 minutes, West, 23 feet;
Coexistence among states thence (2) North 40 degrees, 00
have won widespread interna- minutes. East, 106 feet; thence
tional acceptance and they
are In line with the aims of
the U.N. Charter." They sure
arel Which is why respon- °° minutes. East, 21.34 'feet;
. ^ *»«*«»5 *•« » get »J^*,i t4?«ES' £

7:00 ajn.-12 noon,
entire • -

no violations, other than one
questionable zoning viola-
tion, in fact Councilman John
C. Holt saw fit to take this
variance to court.

Does a builder have to hold
a seat on the Rahway coun-
cil to have a variance passed
which contains eight viola- - - . • . „ , „ . .
t lons which w i l l e v e n t u a l l y u s out l T h e U . N c h a r t e r i s J ™ u t f * . . . . . .
lead to devaluating Rahwa£ nothing more fcanTworU » . SSy'wfflt *e NoX N O ^ C E ^ ' H S S B T E I V E N
taxpayers property? constitution for a one-world easterly line of East Lake Avenue that the following ordinance was

I would hope that the people Socialist government. In my andjhe point or place of BEGIN- introduced and passed on first

Section 3. This
take effect immediately

" passage and publication accord-
ing to law and approval there-
of by Commissioner of Trans-
portation,

the candidates profile col-
umn. I would hope that by
now we would have had some'
strong branches added to our
ancestral tree, but poor old

need the House that Hiss
built, we need the stately
mansions bequeathed to us by
our forefathers. It's time to
get the U.S. out of the MH:

way. New Jersey. day • of May,- 1970 and that
THE -Njve description Is In ac- said ordinance will be taken up

a survey made by iat~ further consideration and
final passage at a regular meeting
at City HalL 1470 Campbell

Ranway seems to be blighted and the U.N. out of the U S I removable items: 'Aluminum the 8th day 'of June 1870
-•"*• * • " J *" at eight o'clock PJL prevailing

time, at which time and place all

ORDINANCES OF THE
CITY OF RAHWAY, ESTAB-
LISHING AND PROVIDING
FOR THE PUBLICATION
THEREOF" Adopted October
10th. 1831, and referring par-
ticularly to Title- V, Chapter —
1. et seq. entitled "TRAFFIC."
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF RAHWAY.

Tn-H—^ —«ectton-l7-Tltle VrChipter-1;
inesuayi, secuon 1 3 gjuu ^ ^nended to

add the following* LIMITED
PARKING.

In accordance with the pro-
visions of Section 13, no per-
son shall park a vehicle for
longer than the time limit
shown upon any of the fol-
lowing streets or parts of
streets, Saturdays and Sun-
days and Holidays excluded.

MILTON BOULEVARD. BOTH
SIDES, 2 hours time limit,
B:00 KM. to 12 Noon. Between
Madison Avenue and Richard
Boulevard.
Section 2. Any Ordinance or

parts of Ordinances Inconsistent
herewith are hereby repealed.

SUBSCRIBE NOW TO

THE RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD
THE CLARK PATRIOT

1470 BROAD STREET, BAHWAY, NEW JERSEY «7K$

Send to: !..

Address .__ _ Apt No.

City _. State Zip

Begin Subscription ...; 19 •

ONE YEAR.. . j u s t $4 .00
IN UNION COUNTY

BETTER BALANCE NEEDED

TOGETHER with the following

TaffteEtiftK

DM Pfilttf
P. 0. B « 96
RlfeWM

with a swarm of -sap-heads
that stunts the growth of our
fair city. But don't leave
Rahway and have courage
because we have an election
coming upl

If any Rahway taxpayer
wishes to read a copy of the
codification book, a copy can .__ , . -
be borrowed from the.Rah-_ ,a joung mantoslgna
way Public Library. If one to be sent tb a local paper,

"wantHTorbuy a copy, they cost Slnce^he was well-spoker
$ 2 0 e a c h . " " - • - • - . . . . . . . •—

screens and as and two (2) alumi-
num combination doors.

There is due approximately
$13,632.34 with interest ~
AprU~2, 1970- and costs.

The SheriOT reserves the right
to adjourn this sale. . .

T M « . n , n n i n n ' « A . ^ - ^ h «.- , RALPH OR1SCELLO. Sheriff
This morning after church EDWARD CASEL, ATTY.

service, as I was walking to- DJ & RNR CX-20£O4
ward my car, I was asked by s/2i/4t Fees: $62.48

LEGAL NOTICE

-NOTICB-OF-INTBNTION^

place i
. persons Interested therein will be

from given an opportunity to be heard
concerning the tame.

ROBERT W. SCHROF
City Clerk

AN ORDINANCE PROVTD-
ING FOB THE INSTALLA-
TION AND OPERATION OF
AN AUTOMATIC TRAFFIC

— CONTROL SIGNAL AT THE
-INTERSECTION OF WEST

INMAN AVENUE AND JET-
r-u FKKSON AVENUE.

IT IS ORDAINED BY THE

take effect Immediately after
passage and publication accord-
Ing to law and approval thereof
by the Commissioner of Trans-
portation.

NOTICE OF INTENTION
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that the following ordinance was
Introduced and passed on first
reading at a regular meeting of
the Municipal Council of the City
of Rahway. N. J., held on the 11th
day of May, 1870 and that
said'Ordinance will .be-taken up
for further consideration and
final passage at a regular meeting
at City Hau, U7D Cmmhril

.ShTft, Hahwsy^-New—Jart»y,-on-
the 8th day of_ June, 1870.-

STHIKES AND THE IHTBEiTT

ed that two or three copies
be put in library.

persons I t t d t h i ill b

1137 KlfcK PI.

T» *« Efittr.
Theeditor should becom-

mended on the very effective
dng out the window of his_Malibu Spring_Re- _note to me_letter from Rob-
I asked the King his thoughts about the reports Wrt Lapldus of "Clark. It did"

about it. He was asking every-reading at a regular meeting of
one to write their senatorstnc Municipal council of the city
and congressmen about t he5'J u h w a y - N > J ^ l * M o n "^ l u h

situation In Southeast Asia, ̂ kl
I asked him If anyone had for
thought to mention it to the f"
Soviets and other Commu-"'
nists such as those in North „,,. o u l HJ „
Vietnam to which he replied nt eight o'clock P.M. prevailing
that we don't elect the Com- tirae.Tat-which time-and-plsce- all
munlsts. persons interested therein will be

consideration and
cgc at a regular meeting

COUNTY OF UNION:
SECTION 1. That an automatic

traffic control signal shall be in-
stalled and operated at the inter-
section of West Inman Avenue
and Jefferson Avenue.

SECTION 2. That the traffic
signal installation shall be In ac-
cordance with the provision of an
act concerning motor vehicles and

• \

Teat,
hat bis gold plants "were causing major pollution

problems in the Atlantic Ocean, and all ocean life
la apparently dying.

-"Rubbish, my son, rubbish. Why the government
has personally Informed me that as long as the Vietnam
War and its subsidiaries last, and the government has
use of my gold to stablilize the American dollar
patrlorlsm would not allow pollution of the Atlantic
Ocean.

"And furthermore, my daughter Is at this moment
taking a 15-mlnute swim at Atlantic City, to publicize
to my dissenting stockholders and the voters (Its
election time you know) that the Atlantic Ocean will not
dare become polluted during Mr. Nixon's wars." ' '

"Why, pollution i s unpatriotic. Vice President Agnew
Is thinking of having the use of the word made illegal."

At that moment the door opened and a stately gen-
daman appeared.

"I beg your pardon. King Midas, but we have Just
word from Atlantic City officials that your

Title 39 of the Revised Statutes
and as more specifically described
i h i i d l d Ut

persons Interested therein will be
given an opportunity to be heard
concerning the same.

ROBERT W. SCHROF
City Clerk

AN ORDINANCE CONCERN-
ING SALARIES. VACA-
TIONS. LEAVES OF AB-
SENCE. AND WORKING
CONDITIONS FOR MEM-
BERS OF THE FIRE DE-
PARTMENT AND AMEND-
ING ARTICLE 13 AND SUP-

my heart good to read bis
marvelous response to one of
Clark's left-wingers. I do not
know whether Mr. Lapldus
considers himself a left-
winger, but if you quack like .
a duck, associate with ducks,
then you must be considered
to be a duck.

If Mr. Lapldus does not like
the stigma attached to the
words left-winger, I suggest
he find a different political
movement to work for, or
else get used to the label,
since the New Democratic

cern over the deaths of the
four students at Kent Univer-
sity and our troop Involve-
ment in Cambodia. I said to
him that everyone was sorry
about the mishandling of the
unlawful situation that led to
the four deaths; that better
briefing of the National Guard
would prevent such tragedies,
and that the:troops, U.S. and
South Vietnamese, going in-

ROBEHT W. SCHROF
City Clerk ;

AN ORDINANCE CONCERN-
ING SALARIES, VACA-
TIONS, LEAVES 'OP AB-
SENCE. A N D WORKING
CONDITIONS FOR MEM-
BERS OF THE POLICE DE-
PARTMENT AND AMEND-
ING ARTICLE 13 AND SUP-
PLEMENTING CHAPTER 2
OF THE REVISED ORDIN-
NANCES OF RAHWAY.

<n-the-Mi«InMrinE-d«lni.iiuI l » t ~ _ PLEMENTING CHAPTER 2

• The iiicrraaiiif: frr«|Ui*ney of xtrikrx which .affect
th«^rnrirr community, has amusM'd the ire of the
public and brought demandd that "nomcthinp be
done alxtiil it.".

Solne «uppc*tionn liavc lM*en ofTerrd as (uiliilionm
like compulsory arbitration, nhich in practice pre-
sent* more problems than it solves. The only effec-
tive solution* are those directed at the real root of
the problem, excessive;_unipn..|N>wer.......

The "emerpriicy strike" provision of Title II of
Taft-Hartley presents an effective, and responsible

h i f i K h ^ l f f i U
ment .of Transportation dated
March 17, 1970, which Is made a
part of this ordinance and OB file
In the office of the municipal
clerk.

SECTION 3. This ordinance
shall take effect upon approval
by the Commissioner of Trans-
portation, as provided by law.

NOTICE OF INTENTION
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

to Cambodia was a rear - O F THE CITY OF RAHWAY
THE M U N I C I P T L T COUNCIL *»» «"» ****** ordinaM. WMTHE MUNICIPAL COUNCIL, i_,_^«,,--J « _ J ̂ .^MA nv. I Mintroduced and passed

reading at a regular m
the M i i l C i l

ob
i

first
of

left,
a bit.

to mv opinion. The Clark

to protect our troops ih South ChVpter 2 of ̂ the Sevlied Ordl-
Vietnam. nances .of Rahway is hereby

His. reply waa that he did- amen.d^d t?.rt?d ** follows:

con-

2 of
a^oS^HaSL*iliS^SmpbSf ^SJEiSTSg, gL'SKLSKM* iiahw** N«w Ximii JM anagreement wltn tne Firemans

HE RLVlbEU U
NANCES OF RAHWAY.
THE MUNICIPAL COUNCIL

OF THE CITY OF RAHWAY
HEREBY ORDAINS!

•I. The title of Article 13 of
Chapter 2 of the Revised Ordi-
nance! of Rahway Is hereby
amended to read as follows:

Article. 13. Vacations, leaves of
absence, and other subjects con-
cerning employees.

2. Article 18 of Chapter 2 of
said revised ordinances is hereby
supplemented by adding the fol-
lowing section: •

2-79. Vacations, leaves of ab-
sence, compensation, and related
subjects 'concerning certain em-
ployees.

On behalf of the City of Rah-
way the nukyor and city clerk are
hereby authorized to enter.Into

t ith h i '
Matnal-Benevolent Association

i the King's eyes. He turned
»r. vm and said as any grelf-strlcken parent might,

to.wa* so , so beaudfuL Do you think I should bury
• beire or memoriaUge her by turning her into a gold

r all these years. King Midas is still King

nalism. It is what 1 call a
truly American newspaper.

Btwrfy R. BatMi
ttRassSt.
Clafc

about the actlonB hi 2 Article 13 . _
this country mat are driving «aW revised ordinances Is hereby S"-!,*? JUSLt.*p«"t^l-.n*!^; Branch #33, concerning vaca-

-•- l r f l |g lunnlfmimlni hvUrtrflng the fol-_ ̂ £5^urnlSvtinw nFrinrrin ay- le«T«*J!f *J!l*P.?.1..g?'ge?.:
VK^oygg secttont-V— ^^^^S^^S^^^S^*tl^ruiS^V^^!^^^Sf:

•members of the Fire Department.
3. A copy of the form of such

p n g n r W a c m o v proposed agreement is on file In
.^^^r™..*™"?".-.Sa-«Si..5.tha.clt» derK Cl.tr

ANORDDfAMCETOAaaniD ^ ^ w S * t w , aSSteke «f
B & A r o A M H T O W a K a^PUbtot ion .ecorata . to
COMPILED AND RKVISXD M w- :.

actions, but foreign sub- subjects
•ersrves that are driving
apart. He suddenly lost
which plainly showed that he n,iS^SSt w
and his fellows are not about K ; state Patroli

rnychaniBnrft»rTiraKmr»»««ha l̂tfficuU urontrnrbe-
cause it protect* die national health mid safety of

_ the public, and at the same time retains the free col-
leclive bargaining process in American industry.

Title II has attained its basic objective* in pre-
serving the nation from work stoppages of a calami-
tous character without undercutting the collective-
bargaining process.

In speaking of collective bargaining, Theophi! C.
Kamholz, former general counsel of the National
Labor Relations Board and labor relations exi>ert,
says: "Collective bargaining is in trouble because
more power is concentrated in the hands of labor
leaders than in management leaders. Unions are
seeking coalition bargaining, banding together to
exact even more, to exert ruthless power. '"

"The inevitable result of the exercise of this kind
of power is that the price of labor becomes riaved.

the New Jer-
\'M Benevolest

• The retention of^TfiSll of the Taft-Hartley Act
is in the bert intere.t of the public, and should not
be sacrificed for political expediency. Rather Con-
press should concentrate on the overdue reform of
the provuioni of labor ta». *hieh were intended to
balance the power of labor and management
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Jtau's 3¥W8.:M

Wayne

Mate it
special
BIRTHSTONE RINGS

GOLD & SILVER
CHARMSi. BRACELETS

STANDARD
BRAND

WATCHES
• LONGINE
• W1TTENAUER
•BULOVA
•BELFORTE
Fully Guaranteed ^

Miss Faye Marie Bray be-
came the bride last Satur-
day at midday of Wayne Ro-
bert Clausnltzer at Our Lady
of Peace Roman Catholic
Church, Fords. Father Geo-
rge Deusch officiated at the
double-ring ceremony in
which the bride was given in
marriage by her father.

NECKLACES

Open House
May 26 at Y

A TIAOITION Of

OPEN A
CHARGE ACCOUNT

During the fall, winter and
spring season, there are nu-
merous open house programs 'rV

1'°°!:° "
at the Rahway YMC A Several c ° n s t a n c e

of these are planned for the
benefit of ladles.

The season is nearly over,
but the ladles want one more
open house, a time to try
out the activities, the slim-
nastlcs class, die gym ac-
tivity, ping pong in the

The bride Is the daughter'
of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Bray of 80 Poplar St., Fords.
The groom Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Otto E. Clausnitzer
of 1145 Fulton St., Rahway.
A reception was given at the
Catholic War Veterans hall,
Perth Amboy.

The bride was attired in a
gown of satin with organza
trim with a rossette top. She.
carried a nosegay of glam-
ealias and orchids.

Maid of honor was Paul-
ine Bradbury, and she was

GlolgUo. They

Best man was George D.
Way of Roselle. Ushers were
Edward Szamainia, Gerry
Giogilo, Stephen Clausnitzer.

The bride Is a 1966 grad-
uate of John F.Kennedy High

routrcrcon-is-GOiro-

GOLDBLATT
JEWELERS

RAHWAY'S OLDEST MTABL1SHEO JEWELERS

. 84 E. CHERRY ST., RAHWAY
OPEN .THURSDAY "TIL 9 P.M.

as coffee and other refresh-
"m'Gnts^

Mrs. Mildred Meyer and
Mrs. Laura Solop, who plan
the activities have issued an
Invitation for all ladies to
come to the Rahway "Y" on
Tuesday, May 26 at 9:30
a.m. to participate in the
various activities.

Plan now. If y6u have ad-
ditional questions, call die
"Y" at 388-0057.

is_a_W65-graduate«f-R-ahwi
School and is employed

na Good-

-The couple are honeymoon-
ing in Florida and will live^
in Edison.' , ' • J ••

Burning Mattress
Injures Woman

Miss Betty Jean HaganBof

BSA Dinner
Scheduled
On May 26

Plans-have been finalized
for the annual district dinner
meeting of the Southern Dis-
trict of the Union Council
Boy Scouts of America at
the First . Presbyterian
Church, Rahway, Tuesday,
May 26, at 7 p.m. All scout-
ers are Invited.

Council recognition awards
will be given to den mothers
and scouterB for service to

[—boyhood.- and tor Tfie~flrat ~
time unit leaders recommen-
ded one Boy Scout or Ex-
plorer to represent his unit
on the district committee as
a member-at-large.

. The name of the boy was
submitted yesterday to Ray
Eastman, dinner chairman,
so a certificate of election
can be printed In time for
presentation at the dinner.

Tickets are priced at $3
and'can be piuchaBed from"
district chairman— Christo-—
pher Dietz, Ray Eastman,

RAHWAY
Week of May 25 . -

MONDAY
Hot Luncheon

Hoi Sliced Chicken Sandwich with Gravy, Mashed -
Potatoes, Buttered French Style Beans, Butter, Apple-
sauce.

--I A LA CARTE
•Cold Sliced Roast Beef Salad Platter, Bread and

, Butter, *Ham Salad Sandwich, Cream of Tomato Soup
with Crackers.

TUESDAY ~
Oven Grilled Hamburger, Hash Browned Potatoes,

Buttered Sliced-Carrots, Hamburger Bun and Butter;
Fruit Cup. '•

A LA CARTE
•Chicken Salad Platter, Bun and Butter, *Pork Roll

Sandwich, Chicken Noodle Soup with Crackers.
WEDNESDAY "
Hot Luncheon

Breaded Veal Outlet, Buttered-Noodles, Buttered
Garden Peas, Home-Made Corn Bread~snd Butter,—-'-
Juice. " .

ALA CARTE
-AMeat-and-ehee8e-5alad--Platterr-Corn--Bread--and——

Helen Uhrlii. s:
Mn. W«yw Rrt«1 CHwiltzef • _ " "

(The former Miss Faye Marie Bray)

SFWC Has Conference At Shore
The 76th annual convention 6th District vice president^ office of president of the

-Butter j-*Meat-LoaiSandwlchrBeefVegetableSoupwith
Crackers.

feharles Hah'n, Bill lirownor— - - :r:r~; - ~;.'."_'_•\. ~_Z ~Z_ THURSDAY

1535 Irving St., Rahway, was of the New Jersey State Fed- Mrs. Andrew Rasmussen, Jr.1 New Jersey State Fedeer-
• • ' -'• " * "" 1st vice president, Mrs. Wil- adon of Women's Clubs.

Come on over
to modern gas
air conditioning.

Call 289-5000
now for a free

home survey.

Elizabethtown Gas
Gas gives you a better deal.

burned wh~en her mattress eration of Wom'en's Clubs
caught on fire. She was trea- was held at the Chalfonte-
ted for left arm and leg burns Haddon Hall, Atlantic City,
at Rahway Hospital. Attending the convention

The blaze was subdued from' the Rahway Woman's
M R i h d

11am Rhoads, corresponding
secretary, Mrs. Archer Coll- Keynote speakers at the
yer, Sr., Mrs. Herbert convention were- Senator
Springer, and Mra. George Birch Bayh of Indiana, who

by firemen quickly, but the Club were Mrs. Richard Welnheimer, Jr., whohas wm discuss "Conservation

Offer good only in area serviced by Elizabetntown Gas.

mattress and bedding were Nash, president, Mrs. Robert been nominated by the Rah- and Environmental Control,''"
totally consumed. .. Adler. Mrs. Joseph Kenna. way Woman's Club for the and Jesse Owens, one of the

— --• • greatest track and field stars
' •" in American sports history

who was named "Champion of
the Century" in 1960 and
who has served as one of our
nation's finest good will am-
bassadors.

Dr. Ethel J. Alphenfels,
professor of educational an-
thropology at New York Uni-
versity, acclaimed as "Wo-
man of tie Year" and "Tea-
cher of the Year," discussed
die "Changing Values in Am-
erican Society.'" Dean Mar-
gery Somers Foster of Dou-
glass College addressed the
convention.

Hot Luncheon "
Chicken o'r Vegetable Chow Mein, Buttered Rice,

Fried Noodles, Bread and Butter, Fruited Jello.
A LA CARTE

•California Fruit Salad Platter, Bread and Butter,
*Bologna Sandwich, Mushroom Barley Soup with
Crackers. •

FRIDAY
-Hot Luncheon •

' Baked Manicotta with Tomato Sauce, Buttered
Mixed Garden Vegetables, Tossed Salad with Dress-
ing, Italian Bread and Butter, Home Made Cake.

A LA CARTE
•Egg Salad Platter, Italian Bread and Butter,

•American Cheese and Tomato Sandwich, New England
Clam Chowder with Crackers.

Lake George - Warren County Area
Summer is «$fi?0g4 your special

time and this is your " ^ ^ ^

special place. Summer here is .

and relaxation!:

Where else can you find J^. j

golf ( U courses), water sportu^

S f e r fl»tor»i^rtr»Nev»York

City Ballet, spectacular mountain v

scenery, f f e ^ u ^ T fascinating

j j ^ historical restorations,

twinging y K nightlife, famrry

> attractions, opera ffi in

*». ̂ 2 b camping under the

northerapines, the Philadelphia

•^t^ Symphony, > $ ? * hone

racing (flats and harness), trout

salmon and ̂  ben, and e range

61 accommodations to makej

your pockitbook smile?

•Watch for daily specials, hot and cold sandwiches,
assorted salad platters.

CLARK
MONDAY

Half-pint Milk, Ravioli" and Meat Sauce, Spinach or
String Beans, or Soup and Sandwiches, Fruit.

TUESDAY
Half-pint Milk, Meat Loaf and Gravy, Rice or Sweet

Potatoes, Stewed tomatoes, Buttered Corn, Bread and
Butter, Jello with Whip.

WEDNESDAY
Half-pint Milk, Hero Sandwich (Bolof.ia, Salami and

Cheese), Lettuce and Tomato, Chicken Noodle or
Vegetable Soup, Fruit.

THURSDAY
Half-pint Milk, Pizza Pie, Lettuce and Tomato,

Bologna and Cheese or Peanut Butter and Jelly Sand-
wich, Bread and Butter, Cookies or Fruit.

FRIDAY
No school. •

Deborah Opens Door To Husbands

I II II I I I I

a gal who cares.

Mail the coupon today to receive your preview of the Lake George-Warren County Are*.

• Please send me your FREE color folder. '
Name_^ - Street ; _,
Citv Stum — ~ 2ib~ —

ACCOMODATIONS: H«*pg. Unit Q Hot»l Q Moi.l Q Ranch R «
Prrv. Cwnpiit* Q Am. Plan Roort U For Indlv. Rttort Fokfera D

t Q Vacation O««CL

-Mail to: WARWEN COUNTY PUBUCITV^gCoumy Orrttr.Lrt.Ow™.NrY.-|284S —

one company is
She's Henrietta Stein, a telephone
operator who gets very annoyed when
she can't provide the kind of top-notch
service she thinks you deserve.
"Most of the time, phone service is real
good," she says. "But there are times
when it could be better. Why, when a
customer's having trouble getting his
call through, I really feel sorry for him.
I feel that we've let him down.
^ 4
making sure people get good phone .
service. After all, that's what they're
paying for.
"And that's why I try to handle calls as
quickly as I can. Who knows, the next
call might be an emergency of some sort.
It's a big responsibility when you think
about it."
The phone company is people. Well-
trairfed peopIeliRe Telephone Operator
Henrietta Stein, who care about doing
a good job for you. _

PtCW JcfstGy UvS

Main Street Rahway, NJ.

Deborah' League of Col- Table decorations werecre-
onia and Rahway will hold ated hy Mrs. Richard War-
its 14th annual donor dinner " « , Mrs. Jay Freidberg,
on Thursday, May 28, at the Mrs. Garber and Mrs.Bon-
Cllnton Manor, Union. Mrs. tempo.
William Garber Is chairman i Secretary for thecommic-
with Mrsi Albert Bontempo « e is Mrs. Charles Laux-
co-chalnnan. Both are Rah- man> w l t b Mrs. Alex Ducoff
way residents. °t Rahway and Mrs. Bon-

For the'first time in the tempo in charge of the-pro-
history of this chapter, bus- gram booklet. Many organl-

. ianda of members with suf-yza£lons- and local -merchants
flclent donor credit are in- have donated door prizes,
vlted to attend the affair, which were collected by Mrs.
To honor the husbands for Nicholas Slca, chairman,
thtdv wira^tVthBme; "Hftta M r s - Anthony Slca and Mra..
Off to Husbands « Deborah Louis Slca, co-chairman, all
Gardens," wUl be followed. o f Rahway.

Reservations are being ta-
ken by Mrs. Patsy Arddla,
Mrs. Ruth Over and Mrs.
William Lochlon of Rahway.PIANOS

NEW AND

"How to Boy • P I « M »
W. «l l l b# hfpy to tmd

you « eopy at your rsqoait.
No oUlgatlan.

CUftOH •••UILOINQ

LEECH t HUETHER
«o» WIST susABna

LOID*J1

29th PIN6RY SUMMER SESSION
JUNE 29

Academic

Grades 2-12
Preview.or Review.
English ...

^4—History '-
Latin
Mathematics
Modern Languages'

•D«y Caap

Ages 5-14
Daily: 10:30-3:45
Two Swims Daily
Sports
Games
ArJ^Oofts
Shop Work
Models
Sewing
Cook-Outs
Tournament*

AUOUST 7,1971
Cntit

Grades 9-12
Biology
Chemistry

stcs ~ :

Algebra 1, 2
Trigonometry
US. History
Mod. Eur. History

• tunny cap

Ages 3 & 4
Doily: 10:30-3:45

"Swimming
Games
Art, Crofts

-Outdoor-Ploy-—

Grades 2-12
Remedial'
Developmental
irfcrotrstf Spoeti

and Comprehension

Mrs. Paul Vanuk Is advisor
for the entire committee.

A full-course dinner will ;
be served at 8 p.m. after an • •
hour of hors d oeuvrea and
punch.

The donor members, hus-
bands and guests will be en-
tertained by New Yort co-
median Joey Russell.

Special features will be die
drawing of-the winning ticket—
for a grand prize of a Cruise
for Two to Nassau on die
Oceanic." Raffle tickets are

JJ till -available.-ln-charge of—
the raffle are Mrs. Ronald
Dimeter, chairman, Mrs.
Edward Witt and Mrs. Wayne
Flaherty, co-chairman. Mrs.
Bontempo Is publicity agent
for donor.

CLARK BRIDAL
SERVICE

215 North Ave.

Enrollment Limited
6-TVeeksOnly . ~~
No Transportation

Available for
Nursery Campers

TRANIPOIITATIM AVAILABLE
THE PINGRY SCHOOL
* TeUprKH*: 3554990 •

Planning To Sell? For Fast Results

Irving St., Rahway

RAHWAY MAY SALE $H«»IO 'a,2oo
3 Bedroom Ranches 4 Bedfooa Coloniab

MANY EXTRAS Close To Schools and Transportation.

ti^^'^y^'^^:^VX-;:V^»w--1-

Fine Photography

WEDDINGS. PORTRAITS
MODEL COMPOSITES

SOCIAL EVENTS
PASSPORTS

(RAISED PRINTING)

OWEST
PRICES

ANYWHERE

FAST
FIVE-DAY SERVICE

38H345

n Eden for the Perfect Hostess"
CUUUCTON SHOPPING CENTER, CLARK, N. j .

RAJUTAN ROAD (Opp. AkP) .

381-7555

Free Parking if Gift Wrapping
9:30 to 8:30 Monday thru Saturday

Courses

• Special C M T M S

Grades 6-12
' Penmanship
Spelling, Typing
Great Books
Composition

~~-— ~ Computer
Progro mining

Sturdy Techniques
Painting, Sketching
Literature Seminar
Tennis Clime .. .

Hillside, N.

CALL 388-5020
INSURANCL

ESTATE
MORTGAGES
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RAY'S CORNER

»
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Crusaders ONLY U, BUT A VETERAN OF SEVEN YEARS Rahway Jr. Olympians

m I Lose, 3 -0, Karen StUeber 'MiSS Twirler Of WO' Annex 15 Gold Medals

By Ray Hoagland
The Clark Crusaders'

baseball team has been se-
lected by the New Jersey
State Interscholastic Athle-
tic Association to compete
in its sectional baseball
championship tournament. In
North Jersey, Section 2,
Group III, Summit will face
Hillside and ClaVk will op-
pose West Morris at allo-
cation and date to be an-

' nounced.
* * *

Bill McEntco doubled a
70 to win the low net 18-
hgle tourney Class A event
at Colonia Country Club. C.
Frazier won in Class B with
71 and the Class C title
was taken by N. Christian-
sen with 69. The team match

—between-Metuchen-and-Ooi-
onla was postponed.

Metuchen's "B" team de-
feated Colonia "B" team at
the Metuchen Country Club,
37 1/2 - 22 1/2.

At Oak Ridge In Clark, the
Kicker was taken by J. Ster-
ett, 84 - 14 - 70. Second was
B. Batalle, 91-20-71, and
third was G. Mills with 78-
7-71.

• * *
Ken Carpenter, head coach

of the Jersey Tigers of the
Atlantic Coast Football Lea-
gue, spoke at the dinner hon-
oring the Woodbridge High
School teams this week.

• * *
Jim Lakata of Rahway ex-

tended his batting streak
through 11 successive games
for New York University!
Lakata, a senior, had a dou-
ble and single to send his
average to .32S.

• * #•

The Clark Crusaders Jay-
vees open their bid for the
first Union County Confer-
ence championship with a 18-
6 win over the Roselle Rams.
The little Crusaders scored
11 runs in the fourth inning.
Mark McDevitt sparked the

DTE.55
flORIVE-m

mm*

Crusaders with four hits,
drove in seven runs with a
bases - loaded triple and
three singles. The Clark
team, which had 15 hits, was '•
second seeded with a season
mark of 9-2.

• • *
The Scotch Plains Raiders,

captured its first Watchung
Conference golf title by pla-
cing its six men in the top
12 finishers. Westfield was
second, followed by Berkeley
Heights. Cranford nosed out
Clark for fourth place, fol-
lowed by Hillside and, of
course, Rahway. Steve Ke-
gerreis carded an 81 to take
the gold medal.

• • •

Jim Lakata of Rahway Mir
his ilitting -31-rpr*Ir-Try- l-fI -nrhPTV
he had two safeties in six

..times at bat to lead .New
York University to a 13-5
win over the Temple OwlsT
Lakata scored three runs,
stole a base and collected a
pair of singles. The NYU
senior in the last 10 games
has had 14 hits in 33 times
at bat for a .424 pace. For
the season, he has 18 hits in
56 trips. The team has a sea-
son mark of 10.8.

* * *
Jeff Miller of Scotch Plains'

won his 10th match in a row
as the Raiders handed the
Rahway Indians their ninth'
tennis loss in a row, 5-0,
on the winner's court. Mil-
ler's 6-0, 6-1-win sparked
the Raiders to their sixth
victory in 10 outings.

* * *

Mike Punko of Rahway,
playing for the Ft. Lauder-
dal Yankees, has upped his
batting average to .250 with

-eight hits^and three RBIs.
• • •

David Thornton pitched a
no-hitter for the Merck &
Co. 13-15 age group team
in the Piedmont League.
Merck won, 7-0, over Frank-
lin - Madison. Bill Mahal-
chick of Purolator, in the
National League for 11-12
year-olds, tossed a no-hitter
over the American. Legion,
6-0. V

* * • \

In Tourney
Top-seeded Thomas Jeff-

erson, behind the three-hit
pitching of Bob Brescher,
scored a 3-0 victory over the
Clark Crusaders in a quart-
er-final- round game in the
17th annual Union County
baseball tournament at Wil-
liams Field.

The Minutemen collected
two runs in the fourth. Fred
Hasenaur walked and Ron
Brown singled and both ad-
vanced a base on the throw

! In. Cranford Home sacri-
ficed home a run. Mike
Webb's grounder scored the
other run. Home homered to
left center in the sixth inning
for the final tally.

Brescher has a season
mark of 7-2, while Jefferson
team is now 15-2. He fanned
15 and passed .four. Phil
Schifano gave the Jeffs only
four hits. He struck out six
and walked, three-. Clark's
r«cord-is now 9-7. •

-uentscn, wancy MUier*

Miss Karen Stuebex,_aJ.4-- -competition --clinic, - which - „ „ . . „ , - - , ^
year-old eighth-grade stu- give free weekly instructions Jracy PetlU.Lorelyn Denny,
dent at St. Mary s Parochial to 428 girls during the winter
School, Rahway, was selected program;
as "Miss Recreation De- rRunners-up for the title

were Terry Stefaniic, Jayne
Hand, Nancy Miller, Debbie
Chaillet and Lorelyn Denny.

Fifteen gold medals were
captured by -members of the-

helpers Rahway Kiwanis-Recreadon

partment Twirler for 1970."
Miss Stueber, who resides

at 1026 Stone St., has been a
member

• ^ " " j . otner program helpers Kanway iuwaniB-K.ecreau.on
Lauri. w e r e M r s # PegHoepfel, Har- Department's track and field

i,ry McDowell, Sr., Barbara squad at the fifth annual New
1 Vogel, Shelly Armour, Peg- Jersey AAU Junior Olympics

r O S i S i r * T ' 0 ? / ' t N Corridon, Ralph Grit- at Rahway River Park on a
Caravella, Jenifer Leo- g ^ Wayne Keller, James cold raw Saturday morning,

nard, Margaret Monteforte,. B e r B e y R o d R ^ - Joseph Frank Taylor was a double
"""" ri"—'- - - and Ray Hoagland. winner, taking the 75-yard55 ', y y 5 o S J S . 3 y, g,

member of the recreation. The presentation of the X?""8 .,P£» inaron Dowds, Starkey and Ray Hoagland. er, g y
twirling program for the last "Mary Ann Zwiebel" mem- Diane Albert, Margie Catov, Competition twirUng ex- dash for 12-13-year-olds
seven years, belongs to the orial award was made to N a r e n ^J?"?10' oanara Mn- biWtlonB were presented as with a clocking of 8.9 and the
department's competitive Marilean Thorn andMaureen £} ' v Z. 7 _L' l n a i n a r» follows: solo, Leslie Paskow- 100-yard dash with a time of

d d h d i i Thorn by Kathy Pierce of ™*y veronica Terranova l t Z j Mary Ann Sheehy; flag 11.6. He nipped Joe DeVito
the recreation department, M ^ %n« e°* r S « twirl, Marijean Thorn; hoop of Berkeley Heights, who was

Forty one groups took part S L , ? ', 0^6" £ t ir l in M Th | c l k d i th time
h hibii h i ^fi i

squad and the award-winning
dance twirl team, "The Pop-
injays."

Miss Stueber comes from,
a twirling family. Her s is -
ters, Mary Beth and Terry,
are members of the Rahway
High School squad, while
younger sisters, Nancy, age
10, and Carol, age 5, are
members of the program.
Karen also serves as an
instructress in the depart-
ment's twirling program and

in the exhibition at the senior
high school before standing-
room-only crowd." First-"
place winners in each group
were Donna Dean, Linda Car-
avella, Diane Kordyla,
Christine Hudzik, Kathy
Chaillet, Leslie Skribner,
Karen Storey, Barbara Hur-
ley, Sharon Horvatt, Ann/
Sapienza, Lori Jean Hopkins,'

r S « twirl, Marijean Thorn; hoop of Berkeley Heights, who was
c .£• twirling, Maureen Thorn; | clocked in the same time.

f P C i d T B k i l l

W a i^ i e r

fancy strut, Peggy Corridon; Teresa Baskerville won a
i^ Janet Huono- military marching, Leslie gold medal In the 10-11 run-
Hansen and Lisa Paalcowltz; -duet,- Marl Jean- nlnjr broad "jump at 12 feet

and Maureen Thorn. 4 Inches. She is a member of
The dally classes of the

twirling program will con-
tinue. The group will march
as a unit in the Memorial
Day parade, which will con-
clude their program until
next fall.

i, sports supervisor for
the City of Rahway Recrea-
tion Department, Kathy Pie-
rce was program narrator
and Mrs. Karla Blood and

*>™?.HasSchneider

the 440-yard relay team that
also Includes Gall Holland,
who won in the same age
group In the 100-yard dash
with a record 13.5. Other
relay members were La-
wanda Kirby and Arnetta Bry-
ant, and they were timed in
1.03.3.

Taylor was a member of
the winning relay team ~oT

followed by Maplewood with
23and.New Providence with--•
22. There was a tie at IS
between Berkeley Heights and
Springfield. Scotch Plains had
if and Hillside four.

In the gold medal depart-
ment, Rahway, which had 15,
was followed by New Prodl-
dence with 14, Maplewood
with 13, Springfield four,
Scotch Plains and Berkeley
with three each and Hillside
with one.

A total of 385 boys and
girls from the seven towns
competed In the program
under the direction of Nich-
olas Delmonacb of the rec-~
readon department's staff.
Arthur DeLorenzo, presi-
dent of Rahway Kiwanis, pre-
sented the awards to the
youngsters. The meet was
co-sponsored by the Rahway
and Hillside Recreation De-
partments. Peter G. Human-
Ik is superintendent of recre-
ation for Hillside and the
Rahway Kiwanis Club. •

The Rahway First Aid

Popinjays
Win Again

The Rahway Recreation
' DePartment's Popinjays, un-
der the direction of Kathy
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"I'm not so much ha»;k_or
dove a.s just plain chicken!"

Henry Kozlowski hit a 637
set on games of 208, 217
and 212 to pace the last

,week's action of the Inter-
City Bowling League at'Rec-
readon Lanes. The team title
went to Munce's Hot Dogs.
Ernie Einhorn was in the run-
ner-up spot with a 620. The
average winnenvas ArtBon-
netti at 184.43, the high ser-
ies was the 666 by Joe Bar-'
ton and the high game of
278 by George Davisson.

• * *

But Loses
Six-foot, five-inch ^senior

South Plainfield's Tigers, Jim Schneider hurdled a one-
behind the three-hit pitching hit shutout for the Clark Cm-'
of Bob Strani, shut out the saders as they scored, 1-0,
Clark Crusaders, 2-0, for the over the Berkeley Heights
latter's whitewash of the Highlanders and" kept their
year. For Strani, it was his' hopes alive for the Watchung
fourth win in five starts. Conference flag.

Chuck Kovacs, junior right The pennant could be on the
hander for Clark, also pitch- line'next Wednesday after-
ed a three-hitter, but the noon, when the .Crusaders
Tigers utilized two of die travel to Scotch Plains for the
hits to tally twice in the return meeting with the Ral-
fifth. ' ders.

Jim Cusslo singled and Schneider, now 5-1 on the
Tom Katowcik reached base season, had a no-hitter ruln-
whert~an~attempted -force at-ed with-two outs in the bottom
second failed. Both advanced of the seventh when Bill Tra-
on a wild pitch. Kovacs fan- kimas singled sharply to
ned the next two batters, but rightfleld. "ScTiheider struck
Art Donatelle sent both home out seven and walked three,
with his hit to left. ' -Clark scored the game's

Bill Wojciak doubled for only run in the top of the
coach Lou Peragallo's team, sixth, when Tom Squashlc and

The Tigers are 5-6 and Bill Wojciak singled to put
Clark 8-4 on the season, runners on first and third.

St67yT17
CLARK

Bllella, rf
Herson, rf
Miller, 2b
Squashlc, cf .
Wojciak, If
Techanuk, c
Smolyn, lb
Bauer, ss
Blejwas, 3b
Schneider, p

25- 1- 4
BERKELEY HEIGHTS

Batters Fan

t
,150 feet. John Bacsik took

Honecker, s s
R. Traklmas, If
Picdrillo, cf
Weiss, 2b
Wilson, lb, p
W. Traklmar, c
Murphy, rf
Zemla, 3b
Mangiello, ph

Rundlet/ lb

2- 0- 0
3-0-0
3-0-0
3-0-0
3-0-0
X- 0- 1
1- 0- 0
2- 0-
1- 0- 0
1- 0-
1- 0-

|AC*KHYAWMDBEST
ACTOR
JOHN

WAYNE

Entry blanks for the New.
Jersey-AAU Junior track and
field championships at Do-
ver High School on Sunday,
June 7, the Senior Men s
championships at Clifton
High School on Sunday, June

•21, and the Junior Olympics
for boys and girls, 14-17,
at Warinanco Park, Eliza-
beth, Saturday, June 20, may
be secured from the AAU

This corner wishes to re-
port that, believe it or nor,.
the Rahway High School ten-*
nis team finally won a match.
The Indians nipped the Ro-
selle Rams, 3-2, last week.

The Union Catholic Ter-
riers scored, 3-2, over the
Clark tennis squad.

CLARK
Miller, 2b
Bilella, ph
Bauer, ss
Herson, rf
Squashic, cf
Wojciak, If
Tech'n'ck, c
Smolyn, lb
Schifano, s s
Blejwas, 3b
Kovacs, p

office, 1670 Irving St.
• * *

Railway's freshmen base-
ball team won its lastccwo
games last week.

Mim Truppa reports that
coach Bill Boylan - bom are
former Rahway residents -
diinks the Monmoudi College
basketball team could be one
of the biggest in the East.
Back from last year's Hawks
are 6-7 Ed Malicfci and 6-9
Tom Hennessy. while a pair
of _6=5_ performers, Mark
Kelly and Bill Hadad, will
become eligible. Truppa re-
ports they have a couple of
junior college transfers, who
shall remain nameless for
die time being, to spring.on.
die opposition.

Then Squashlc, using his
great speed, scored when
losing pitcher TomMcCann'
couldn't find the handle on
Gary Smolyn's tap back to
the- box.

The Highlanders had a run-
ner cut down at the plate In
the fifth. Bill Trakimas walk-
ed, was sacrificed to second
and took third on an Infield
out. When the relay from first
to third was errant, he tried

3 to score. But leftBelder BUI
Wojciak scooped; up the loose

1 ball and fixed a strike to
0 catcher Dpug/.^Cepbancbuk,

nipping TraEmaVat home.

Clark LL Race

25- 0-
S. PLAIN FIELD

Donatella, 2b
Katsotis, If
Munley.c
Strani, p • '
Stasagf'is, lb
Cusslo, cf
Katowich, rf
Pellons, s s _ _ _
Crehton, 3b 2- 0- 0 MAJOR LEAGUE

Western Division
W.

Clark 000 000- -0-0 Fire.DeP-t.
S.P. 000 020 x-2 Town Hardware
E - Clark 1, South Plain- R - F - SuperMart

field -l._2b Wojciak.-BB —H._JonnsonJU>dge

Merit Food
" v a t t , ,
5?™, ,S£rClark VFW .
Honorary PBA

MINOR L

4
\
3
1

Kovacs 2, Strani 1. SO
Kovacs 4, Strani 8.

For action ads, phone The
Rahway News Record at
3884600.

6
4
4

_4_
PBA 4

H & B Auto 3
Setco Bank 2
Clark Elks ' 2

Eastern Division
Friendly Ice Cream 6
Amer. Legion 5
Kaczmarek Assn. 3

24- 0- 1
Clark 000 001 0-1
Berkeley 000 000 0-0
E - Clark 1. Berkeley 2.

BB - Schneider 4, Me Cann
2, Wilson 1. SO - Schneider

6, Wilson 1. L -

L ,
2 •
2
2
3
5
6

1
1
2
2
3

Rich Rellly, aided by a
strong tall wind- and a good
fast ball, pitched the Scotch
Plains Raiders to a 8-1 win
over=the hapless Rahway In-,
dlans at wind-blown Veterans 'the standing long jump at 6
Field. feet 8 inches. Cathy Olrech

Rellly walked nine, but won the. girls' standing, long
struck out 17, holding the In- '.jump at ofeet 7 3/4 Inches,
dlans to one hit, a single by All gold medals winners
Craig Hugger to rightfleldin will represent the Kiwanis-
the fifth inning. Recreation Department ,at-

The Raiders had four-run Rutgers University Football
• blasts in die second and sixth Stadium on Saturday, June
innings. Chip Sangiuliano 13, stardng at 10-a.m. The
featured the first outburst ~raln date will be die next
by doubling two runs home, afternoon at the same loca-»
In die sixth, Rellly sent-a tion, stardng ar t p.m.
line-drive double to left cen- Second and third-place fin-
ter, scoring two runs. ishers from Rahway were

Paul Rowan had a home Gary Barnes, who was diird
run for die Raiders, who won in the nine-under boys' 50-
11 games in 14 starts. The yard dash widi a time of
Raiders are still In front in 8.0; Elisa Zlnberg, second
me conference by one game in in die nine-under baseball
die loss side. Rahway s rec- dirow widi a toss of 80 feet;
ord is 3-14. Joe Green, second in die

.SCOTCH PLAINS boys' 10-11 75-yard dash

winning relay
•John-Jones.-David-Gilchrest—Squad-iras-on-hand-through-
ahd Phil Hannenbal, who was out-the day to aid-the-young«-
home In 53.3. sters, if and when needed.

Taylor was a member of
diei winning ~reTay~tearrr of
John Jones, David Gilchrest
and Phil Hannenbal, who was
home In 53.3.

Paul Benkovich won the
baseball throw in die nine-""
under division widi a toss of

the All-American I.B.T
champin.,ships and won both
events in which diey were
entered.

The first places were in
team division for recreadon
department twirl teams and
die open dance twirl team
division. '

The teams are slated to
compete next in die New
Jersey A.A.U. competition
°n. .^turday, June 6, at the
Middle School gym, Rahway,

CRtrLead-
To. Astros

The Clark Recreadon Lea-
gue has announced die spon-
sors for the foUowlng teams
. R & F Superman- fnr ^?
Astros; Bonnacorso Nursery
for the- Dodgers; Country

-Squir-e-for-the-MetsrCenesl
^ d o S ° " ? f ? r ̂  R_e<?s; Dan,

For flie finesrin commercial

and community printing, call

Publications Ltd., at 388--

0G00.

Sports Schedule

Sang*llano, cf
Wlnahs, If

Rowan, If
Fusco, 2b
DIDonato, 3b

•Barrett, lb
•Rellly, p

4- 0- 1
2- 0- 0
4- 0- 1
3- 1- 0
4- 2- 3
3- 1- 1
2- 2- 1
2- 2-
3- 0-

MINOR LEAGUE
Western Division

Guy ViHa
•Oak RWge Golf
Marshall's Mart
Woodland Auto
Chas. Chips

• Vaccaro's Bake
Eastern Division

Warner Ins. 4
Clarkway Esso 2

-Granratiis Lunch 3
Aruta Bldrs. 2
Franklin State 3

27- 8-
RAHWAY

Bechelll, 2b
Z o l t o , 3 b •'•
Hugger, cf v
Sprovach, c

i Yankencheck, If
Miller, lb
Leone, rf

.Gritschke, ss
Rothweller, p
Burkett, p

Roger Smidi, second, in die
baseball dirow by one foot
to Joe Walsh of Berkeley
Heights, who direw die ball
183 feet; Joy Young, second
in die 12-13 division 100-
yard dash widi a clocking of
13-3. *

Also, Kevin Kirby, diirdln
die boys' running long Jump
at 14 feet; a boys' relay
team of nlne-under which
was diird and Included Keidi
Hugger, Gary Barnes, Brian
Wight and Ray Savacool,

1 - 1 - 0
3 - 0 - 0
4 - 0 - 1 ....„_. — -«T«W W».
3 - 0 - 0 , timed in 1.11.5 in the 10-11
1- 0- 0'division. The team of Joe
2- 0- O Green, Robert Middleton,
3- 0- 0 John Soloman and Ernie Small
3- 0- Owas third in 1.01.5. In the
1 - 0 - 0 girls' 12-13 class, Rahway's
1 0 0 Joy You M i l R k i

3 Ladies Aux. 3 3.

g , Rahways
1 - 0 - 0 Joy Young, Merilyn Rankins,

_Cathy Harris and Cheryl Hol-
22- 1- 1 mes were second in 1.01.6.

040 004 0-8 In medals, the Rahway
t 24 d

JOHNSON REGIONAL
THURSDAY, MAY 21

Track - Watchung Confer-
ence, away.

. FRIDAY, MAY 22
Tennis - Rahway, away.
SATURDAY, MAY 23

Track - Union County Con-
ference Championships, a-
way. Freshman-track-Scotch
Plains Invitational; away.

MONDAY, MAY 25
Golf - Rahway, away.

TUESDAY, MAY 26
Baseball - Westfield, a-

way. Track - Cranford, home.
•WEDNESDAY, MAY 27
Baseball - Scotch Plains,

away.
RAHWAY HIGH

THURSDAY, MAY 21
Track - Watchung Confer-

ence, away. Freshman track-
Watchung Conference, away.

FRIDAY, MAY 22
Freshman baseball- Cran-

ford (Orange Ave.), -away.
-. Tennis - Clark, home. Base-
ball - Westfield, away. Fresh-
man track - Scotch Plains
Invitational, away.

SATURDAY, MAY 23
Track - Union County-

Ch&mpionshlps, away.
MONDAY, MAY 25

Freshnian baseball - Union
Catholic, home. Golf-Clark,
home.

TUESDAY, MAY 26
Freshman track - Park

Ave. of Scotch Plains, home.
Baseball - Cranford, away.
Track - Hillside^away,

WEDNESDAY, MAY 27
Tennis - Hillside, away.

h P l i

ielRealtrfonheCTibsyKaz^
marek—Association for the
Cards7 Celanese Corp. for
the Pirates and Ardell Ra-
zor for the Braves.

The standings:
W.

Astros 5
Dodgers 5
Mets 3
Reds 3
Cubs - 3
Cards 3
Pirates 2
Braves 1

Emergency Squad
On Wafer Safety

The Clark Volunteer Em-
ergency Squad; 795 Raritan
Rd., Clark; will offer a pro-

Ws easier to drive than a Volkswagen

Iwj f o r t h e r e c o r d , t h e r e a r e t w o l.ir.?.', o l V e i l s

g
The VolV'wagen.
And the VoiK'wagen with on
f
N O W th? , i - C V 1 ' _ / " . • 1 '•'." • • ;• _ ,v''h, -j

regulor z'.>c^ shirt nay ̂ c ^ e ,'cu.
But ihe ideo of driving a VoiV^wagen wifh en

ouromoiic slick shift, shouldn't.
it makes everything very easy.
it does away with rhe dutch pedol.
It does cway with shifting eve n^ other mile. I You

merely pur it in Drive 1 to start. Then Drive 2 at
SSmoh.)

Ard be:t of all, it do-jsn't dc o<r*c/ v*i:h g i g
you a gocd 25 miles >o a gc' Icn of gai . 'The
overage car only gives you 14.1

Af ier oil, why moke a Volkswagen that's easy
to drive.

If you to«o away the best reason for driving it.

iENEWEIN 4 8 6 6 2 0°
i j VOLKSWAGEN

RIDERS!

26" AND 30" REGULAR ANO
ELECTRIC START RIDERS.

SEE THESE AUTHOR/ZED LAWNBOY DEALERS NOW!

GRAND HARDWARE
449 W. Grand Ave.

INMAN PAINT & HARDWARE
616 Inman Ave..

WOOD AVE. HARDWARE CO.
315 North Wood Ave.

TOWN HARDWARE
26 Westfleld Ave.

THE TRIANGLE SHOP
628 North SUles St.

DiflTRinrTORi D. J. MTTBI.KA « ASIOCIAITES, ijrc.
SIO'PAIIK All-*.. Wfrfyrr-i* pi.Al^tff ^ f jUMt "**

Kof C 2
Clark Drugs 1

PEE WEE LEAGUE
Western Division

W. L.
Genisi Bldr. 6 0
Raritan Esso 5 1
Bonnacorso Nurs. 4 2
Clark Deli-Lake 3 3
West End Garage 2 3
Clark Square Club 2 3
Empire Meat 1 5
Deli's Pharm. 0 6

Eastern Division
FIRST Aid Squad 6 0
Maronek Roof 6
1st N.J. Bank 5
D.J. 4
St. Agnes 3
Denny's . 1
Jaycees 1
Howard Clothes 1
Kaczmarek Shoe 1
Kiwanis 1

SP t

•Rabway 000 010 0-1 youngsters won 24 and were G o l f - s?°tcli Plains, away!
E"- Rahway"3. 2B - San- ' — ' — ~ '—

glullano, Reilly. HR - Ro-
wan.

no, R
BB - Beilly 9, Roth-y ,

weiler 6. Burkett 1. SO
. Rellly 17, Burkett 2. L

Rothweiler.

Ball Standings
WATCHUNG CONFERENCE

5553

Fir fit fliut hi "fiimTltil
at comi t r priatlac. call

« at-
om.

j W. L .
Scotch Plains 7 1
Clark 4 2
Hillside 4 2
Cranford 4 3
Westfield 4 4
Berkeley Heights 3 7
Rahway l 8

GAMES TOMORROW
Rahway at Westfield. .
Berkeley at Hillside.

jj GAMES SATURDAY
Hillside at Scotch'Plains,

—2-psmr-

MonmoOfh
"Park

TUESDAY, MAY 26
-Clark at Westfield.
Rahway at Cranford.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 27
Clark at Scotch Plains.

NEW!
EXACTA

WAGERING

"We Have Confidence"

'tick

Your Sonic Tire Warranty
We guarantee to replace your
tire FREE of charge for the
first 1/2 of its tread life.

SPECBtl PRICES
ON

GOLDEN SONIC
POLYESTER BODY FEATURING

PUNCTURE - GARD GLASS BELTS

ALL SIZES INCLUDED
COMPLETE AMERICAN &
FOREIGN CAR REPAIRS

TOM'S AUTO CENTER
CENTRAL AVE. AT RARITAN RO. 381-4IS0 CLARK

. ThRU SAT. 7:3ft AJW. Ti l S P.lC

STARTS. JUNE J
SPECIALTRAINS Direct to Grandstand
lv. Ptnn. SUIion.'Nm York 11;«J AM Daily
HuUMn reim. NT (PATH) 11:32 (Sals. 11:2/5
Lv. Newark IPenn. Station) 12-04 PU Ojilr

SPECIAL BUS lv . Rahway ( I rv .
«lng & Ch.rry S t . . ) 12 Noon ,
( S a i l . 1 1 : 3 0 )

thru August 8
OCEANPORT. N.J.

2 mills trim Gvdin SL Pkwy, Exit 105

Grandstand $2.25 • Clublioutl $4.25

r — 0 — — ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r* •* ^

gram o irwter safety Mon-
day at 8 p.m. at the squad
house.

The program will include
two films and a practice
session on mouth-to-mouth
vcsuscitailn.-i. All are wel-
come to .icterO, :u;d back-
ward pool owners are par-
ticularly urged to participate

PICTURE FRAMES

RAHWAY
GLASS-

WORKS
AUTO GLASS

MIBRORS
FURNITURE TOPS

JALOUSIES
PORCH ENCLOSURES

Jumintun Storm Wlndowi and
Doon • Estimates Given

- 388-1590
189 W. MAIN STREET

RAHWAY. N. J.

POST 2 PM • Daily Double 1:50 PM

Entire Family ^
Bowl Together

Supervised Playroom

for Bowling Mothers

Royal
Beauty Salon

New
You!
381-9628

HOURS: Mon. to Sat. 9 to 6
Friday 'til 9 P.m.

Closed Wed.

264 E. GRAND AVE.,
RAHWAY

Cleaning
Up?

Garden State
Window Cleaning

388-1680

Kanekalon
Stretch

Wigs

$23.

and Styling
330 ST. GEORGE AVE!

Rahway 07065

TUBS, thru sat. 9:30-6 p.m.

Eastern
• GLASS WORKS

Mirror* - Plata Glass
Replacement

Furniture Top*
Glazing of All Types

Commercial, Rosidentio!,
Industrial

Storm Sosh and Screens
Repaired

Tn«rmopones
Picture Framing

1417 MAIN STREET
RAHWAY 07065

381-8741

Econo-Fabrics
1735 St. George Ave.

Rahway
(Brick Church Bldg.)

FBOM COTTONS TO
LUXURY FABRICS

SPECIALIZING IN

REMNANTS "

The Price Is Right
Shop and Compare

HOURS
^Monday - Friday
10:X o.m. • 9 p.m.

Sot.: 10:00 o.m- - 6 p.'
Sun.: 12 noon • 5 p.m.

WALLPAPER
SALE

20 to 60% off - new 1970
books, largest selection of
Hock, foil Si wet look pat-
terns in the area. Check our
low prices & huge selec-
tions. Open daily 'til 6:30
p.m. Fri. 'til 9 p.m., Sun.
•till p.m.McDermott Paints
& Wallpaper. 328 St. George
Ave., Rahway. (opposite
Galaxy Diner)

381-0633

MONSOON FENCE CO.
of Rahway, N.J.

382-1637
RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

Chain Link
(Vinyl Coated - Galvanized)

All Woaflier Wood
PRICE SELLS,

V QUALITY TELLS
FREE Gift Witt 75 running

feit or more of Fence—

Belluscio's
Exterior Car Wash

$1.25
Including Tax

Open: Toes, thru Sal. 8-5, Sup. 8-2
Closed Monlay

1616 E. Elizabeth Ave., Linden, N.J.

A
STOP FENCE

FREE! I FOOT Of KNCE WITH eV«V 5 YOU IUT )

CALL DAY OR NIGHT '

381-3111
446 St. George Ave., Rahway

Furniture Refinishing, Repairing
— and
Reupholstering

l • RtiduUitd

388-5500-
COMPLETE FURNITURE SERVICE

A Fabric Shop-at-Home Service

CHANDLER BROS. UPHOLSTERY CO.
79 EAST MILTON AVENUE

RAHWAY, N. J. 07065

Al's Pizzeria
RESTAUKANT

N»opof/ra» Horn* Cockhg
Saadwlcfcci

PIZZA (All TypM) • MUSSELS • SCUNOILU

Less Work I'or Mother" Department

TAKE OUT DINNERS • 381-6240
Dally 4-11 pm • Fri. « So*, til Mldllfht

7 2 W E S T F I E L D AVE. , Down ths Street from Foodtnm

VINCE'S
CAR WASH

$1.2^
Exterior Carwash

Tues., Wed. & Thurs.
CAJirtRET

fHON£ 969-216?
1310 !OCS£VU! AVE.

RAHWAY
mONl 3JJ-3O10

NEW WUNSWICK AVE..

Ted's Pizzeria

Try Our

Delicious Pizza

Phone in Your Orders

381-6665

1752 Whittier Street
Rahway __;_

Corner of Grand Ave.

DEPENDABLE
TAXI SERVICE

• 24-HOUR SERVICE • FAIR RATES
DEPENDABLE IS INTERESTED IN YOU

NOT ONLY AS A PASSENGER —
BUT AS A FRIEND

AND MEMBER OF OUR COMMUNITY

We Have Airport Service!
aii tor • Piemnt and ConrteoM

388-0116

MARTIN'S
Floor & Bedding

5 Floors of Furniture

LINOLEUM - CARPETS
FURNITURE - BEDDING

Browse

67 WESTFIELD ̂ SVET

THE RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD
THE CLARK PATRIOT

1470 BROAD STRKET, RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY 070<5

Send to:

Address Apt . No.

City S ta te _.. Zip

Begin Subscription : _ ....•...-_-_:..: " 19 !

n Check Enclosed

01OEAR.., just $4.00
IN UNION COUNTY

Rahway Builders
Supply Co.
A Complete Line

._ 01 Building Materials

PANELING CENTER

280 St. Georges Ave.
Rahway

388-2?80

Do it yourself kits - Crazy
cars - Boats, carriers & Air-
planes - Electric trains, all

gauges and accessories
(Repaired and Sold)

CORNER FOR LADIES
BRIC-A-BRAC

(New and Used)

SMALL APPLIANCES
(Repaired and SoTd) "

548 W. Grand Ave., Rahway

382-2498

Hobby Korner

SLIPCOVERS
DRAPERIES

BEDDING
CARPETS

REUPHOLSTERY

SULO BROS.
1850 ELIZABETH AVE.

RAHWAY

388-1790

JACK RUDDY'S
SPORT CENTER

— Sporting Goods —

Hunting and Fishing
licenses! Issued

•JIM'D0fi»VAN
NELS HAEFNER

FISHING RODS & REELS
REBUILT - GUN REPAIRS
Manhattan Bowling Balls

Dial 388-4126
138 WESTFIELD AVE.

CLARK, N. J.

ELECTRIC
SERVICES

Plugs - Switches - Lights
Stoves - Heat - Driers

Air Conditioners

100 AMP 220V Service

VICTOR SKAKANDY
388-3612

It's

Jan-Ell

RAHWAY
WE REPLACE

BROKEN FRAMES

While You Wait!
We replace all types «f

lenses, too!
JUS I Drill J iA UK pXCCCS OX

your broken glasses '

Robt E. Brunner
WESTFIELD
CRANFORD
TOMS RIVER

CompMt Brake Strvlc*

by Specialists!

RAHWAY
Brake Service
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

SERVICE

382-1616

Samuel J. Gassaway

107 Monroe St. Rahway

Travel Guide
1085 RARITAN ROAD

CLARK, N. J.

381-0260

A Complete Travel
Service

CRUISES - TOURS
HOTELS

All Domestic and Overseas
Travel Arrangement!

Ivy Storch

For
Smart Fashions

At
Modest Prices

Jr., Misses &. _
Half Sizes

1490 Irving St.
Rahway, N. J.

388-0453
SSH Stamps -
Handi-Charge

Local • Long Distance

Storage
FREE ESTIMATES

McColleyBros.

388-3914

FOREIGN CAR
REPAIRS

COLLISION WORK

Free Estimates

European Trained Mechanic

Imported Auto
Sales and Service

1010 St. George Avenue
AVENEL

(Near Cloverleaf)
Daily 8:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Sat. 9:00 a.m. to 6:00-p.m.

ME 6-9070

. Htm Cars — low Rate*
CMAJtIM fTI

CALL ... CALL . . .
382-7144 382-7144
WESTFIELD t BBANT AVES.

CLABK. N. J.

C L A R K W A Y ESSO

It's Simple, It's Fash, Just

Use Your ESSO Credit CARD

American Food

Chinatown Family Dinner

Orders to Take Out

Caiiton House
Restaurant

1540 IRVING STREET-

RAHWAY/N. J.

Tel. 388-5939

FAMOUS

MAKE SHOES

AT

DISCOUNT

PRICES

KAGAN'S SHOES
38 Cherry St.

Rahway

388-3090

STEWART
ELETRIC CO.

"Watts My Line"

Electrical
Contractors

FU 8-2128

House & Industrial
Wiring

P. O. Box 575
Rahway, New Jersey

RAHWAY I
Italian-American

CLUB

Hall Capacity 225
With Dancing 180

Parttos - WwMtap
Mattings - D M C M

For Information Call

6 - 8 P. M.

SAL FINELLI - 388-6435

SAL GOLINI - 381-4056

RAHWAY BOOK
& GIFT SHOP

Fenton Glra
HummeU
Jewelry
PiLfrim Glut

Dolls & Phub Animals
Wide Bute or Book*
Bert Seller! " - -
Prayer Books
Bibles
Children1! Books
Paper Books (JOO0 titles)

Closed Mondays
53 E: CHERRY ST.

381-1770

Anthony's Bike
and Key Shop

| Anton J. Horling ft Sons
and.Grandson

"SCHWINN" BIKES
| (LIFE TIME GUARANTEE)

"BEST" SECURITY LOCKS

HAHNECLIPSE
POWER MOWERS

"QUEEN" FINE CUTLERY
SAFES, ETC.

1537 IRVING STREET
RAHWAY, N. J.

MERCHANTS

VENICE
Italian-American Feed
Specialties & Delicatessen

3824222
We Cater All Oeeatioa*
All Types of Imported

Products
Mom's Homemade Sauce

Meatballs
Veal & Peppers • Sausage

33 WESTFIELD AVENUE5

CLARK, NEW JERSEY

Wanda's
SAMPLE DRESSES

IN MOST SIZES.

GOOD QUALITY

SOME AT WHOLESALE
PRICES

20% OFF ON SALE NOW

TIL. 382-9102

das Wiess Shop
13 WESTFIELD AVENUE.
CLARK. NEW JSRSCY

FBDE MARKING IN BEAR

RAH¥AY
NEWS

i*E€ORB

Directory
Advertisements

Call 3884)600

KEN'S
Beauty Salon

46 E. CHERRY STREET

388-2699

New and Completely
Colonial Beauty Shop
SIX HAIR STYLISTS AT

YOUR SERVICE
OPEN t to ( HON., TUBS,

WKD. and SAT.
OPXN 9 to t THUBS.. FRL

Convenient parking directly in
rear of shop in Municipal lot

HEAR ENTRANCE ior your
convenience

SATELLITE
Painting Contractors

Specializing in
CLEAN CUT WORK
Interior and Exterior

FREE ESTIMATES

Al and Bob

363-0450

213-WESTFIELD^A.VE.-
ELIZABETH, N. J.

Steve Art Plastics

CUSTOM MADE

PLASTIC
SLIPCOVERS

Call for

Free Estimate

382=5311

1522 IRVING STREET RAHWAY

Slipcafsrt I Draptriat
Custom Made-To-Order

• Larrest Kleetion is
this area
• Fitted in roar borne
• GBinntced Work-

WATCH REPAIRS

• Finest fabrics
• Lowest prices

FSEK ESTIMATE

FU 8-3311

388-1667

Rahway
Fashion Fabrics

INTEUOK DECORATORS

Cutalas - Unto* • Yard Goods

1421 MAIN ST. RAHWAY

GOLDBLATTS

C H P R R Y S T P f E T
RAHWAY

PRINTING
Letterpress

Offset
Snapouts

Imprinting

TRIBRO
PRINTING SERVICE

1017 New Brunswick Ave.
Rahway, New Jersey

381-8277

GREEN'S
ofRahway
1501 Main St.

388-0318
Open Than, 'til 9

THREE FLOORS —
Nursery Furniture - Edison
LaUabye Childreraft & Bllt-
rite Beddini; - Englander

Sleepmaster, etc.
Bicycle* - RoUfast and

Colnmbla
Furniture - Batsett Broyhlll

Kenlea and Colony - Toys

Free Delivery & Free Set-up
JHandJLCbarge_ _GE_CrediL
35 Yean of Valued Service

Rahway
JErtueprinter
& Stationer

1017 New Brunswick Ave.
Rahway, N. J.

• Drafting Supplies
. • Engineering Supplies

• Photo Copy Supplies

Shop Early for Your
-—Technical-Oifts-

3SI-82M

AIR CONDITIONING COMPANY
AUTHORIZED SALES and SERVICE

AIR_CONDITIONING_^JIEER1GERATION-JHEA1TNG-
HUMIDIFIERS - ELECTRONIC FILTERS

VENTILATION

24 HOUR SERVICE
CALL

925-6136
59 WESTFIELD AVENUE CLARK

Bauer-Brooks Co.

Founded 1928

REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE

—"Service Is -Our-Bywprd-

1480 IRVING STREET, RAHWAY, N. J. Phone 3*l-»M0
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3rd Time: Township Names Staff
Son's Team For Summer Playfields

Beats Dad's

Mildred Terrace: Super-
visor, James Llebona. The
Mildred Terrace playground'
will be open only from 10
a.m. to 1 p.m. because of

- consrxuctiq.n. _:

The Clark Recreation Pro- Abraham Clark: Hours of
gram, sponsored by the Clark operation, 10 turn. - 9 p.m.
Board of Education, will open Head teacher Art Krupp. Sul
their 15th summer recrea- pervisors Walter Bakum and
tlon program on Monday, July Mrs. Trudy Guntherandcol-
6. - lege aide. Miss Dorothy Zin-

The program will be held kowlcz. *
^QJ. seven weeks and termln- Charles H. Brewer: Hours
ate Aug. 21. This year's of operation, 10 a.m. - 8:30

y , .program will be held at the p.m. Head teacher, Robert
for the third time In three Charles H. Brewer, Valley Henderson. Supervisor Mrs.
years as the Tigers BCored ROad, Abraham Clark, Frank Eileen Sanchez and college n e e r s a d d e d the Clark track
a 7-6 win In an extra-Inning K. Hehnly and Mildred Ter- aide Mrs. Bonnie Ashley. flua<1 to their belt, 69-57.
game at Edward Cooper race- schools, along with Valley Road: Hours of op- « was the Pioneer 8 fifth win
Field. Memorial Park and River- eration, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m." m «> starts, while the Cru-

Tie-IndianB-led,4-Or90iag-6ide. Head-teacher,--Tony-Rocco.

Tom Hoagland, the son.'
coach of the Linden High
School Tigers, defeated Earl
C, Hoagland, his father,
coach of the Rahway Indians,

Crusaders
Drop No. 6
In Track

The New Providence Pio-

lnto the last of the tnird^ The program wiU be di- Supervisor Mrs. "Melinda
then the Tigers scored six rected by James R. Powers. Price and college aide Miss
runs and die locals tied it up and he will be assisted by Diane Salvson.
in the top of the seventh.' Miss Sandy Stevens. The dis- Riverside: Hours of ope'r-
The attack was featured by. tribudon of the staff will be adorn 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Head
Duane Sprovack's double. He as follows: teacher, Walter Boright.Su-
Jiad two other singles, driving Frank K. Hehnly: Hours pervlsor, Mrs. Walter Bor-
in three runs for the day. Of operation, 9 a.m. - 9 lght.

The Tigers scored the win- p.m. Head teacher. Jack Bar- Memorial Park: Hours of
nlng run-in the last of the ber. Supervisors, Al Smith, operation: 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.

-eighthi when Jeff Martin walk- Mrs. Elaine Patrella, Miss Head teacher, James Caro-
ed to open the Inning. Joe Paula Putshe and college vlllano and college aide
Wear? belted his third hit aide Miss Carol Nelson. Mies Valerie LeWand.
of the game, a line-drive sin- -£. * t *\ a • •
gle to center. The next two P I S I* K<5 f i Al*<thPI l<*

_: Jnen j»ere.retired, but;Bill. V.1 m "V *L_5?"*!I T.11 _"?' ' °
P a s k e w i c h s e n t a sharp l i n e r - » . « — • a •»•»'*•• • « « « « « • • ' • «
to cente r to send h o m e M a r - V > M l l P R l i n 111 I I I 2 / 1
tin with the winning tally.- • • 1 1 1 1 1 © I \ U I I I I I A V ^ f c l . A

The Indians have dropped. Clark's Crusaders battled 220 - 1, Holz.. SP. 2,
six games this spring by one m e strong Scotch Plains- Markovlch, C. 3, Clinton, C.
run In a season that shows Famvood Raiders down to the Time 23.8.
them 3-13. Linden is 4-11 on wire before they dropped a 4 4 0 - 1 , Tompklns, SP. 2,
the year. The Indians had 68-58 loss in track. Horst, SP. 3, Clinton, C.
three extra-base hits, dou- The winners were led by Time 53.1.
bles by Al Zolto and Spro- sophomore Vlnce Carder and 880 - 1, Waslllton, SP. 2,
vack, and a triple by Craig'junior Qary Proto, both of Innes, SP. 3, Connolly, C.
Hugger. _ whom broke the school rec- Time 2.02.8.

ord in the mile run. Carder
5- 2- 1 Was home first In 4.17.8,
4 - 1 - 1 while Proto waB only four-
4 - 1 - 2 tenths of a second behind.
4 - 1 - 3 They shattered die old mark
4- 1~ 0 of 4.21.5 by Steve Harris. Schwierlng,
4 - 0 - 1 Clark took the two-mile 27.1.
4- 0- 0 run with Garshelisin 10.27.1. 120 highs - 1, Beam, SP.
4 - 0 - 2 The high jump went to Clark's 2, Rappaport, C. 3, Mardn,
1- 0- 0 Schwankert at five feet two SP. Time 15.8.
1- 0- 0 inches. Other Crusader win- - 180 lows - 1 - Beam, SP.
1- 0- 0 ners were Robertlinthelong 2, Crisp, SP. 3, Rappaport,
1- 0- 0 jump In 8 feet 7 1/2 Inches, C. Time 21.4.

—'• H e s s l e r in the' p o l e vaul t at High j u m p - 1 ,Schwankert ,
3 7 - 6 - 1 0 12 fee t , B u s a c c a In the s h o t - C. 2 , Brown, C. 3 , Rober t i ,

put with a t o s s of 41.6 and C - H e i g h t 5 - 2 . •
4- 2- 2-l=ranz in the discus at 115 Long Jump _- 1, Robert,

MONDAY, MAY 11
The Unique Metal Products Co., 2094 Broad St.,

reported larceny of equipment from a beach-cleaning
machine parked In yard area; also, $100 worth of
miscellaneous metal.

At 11:20 a.m., the Mardnlzlng Cleaners, .2325
Elizabeth Ave*, was held up and robbed by a.gun-

saders jure, sdll looking for._ carrying young Negro male who took $30 .from the

New Brunswick Ave. A check ofpremises with the
owner revealed nothing missing. The suspect is being
held on bail.

SATURDAY, MAY 16
At 7:22 p.m., a B.&E. was discovered at the Service

Brokerage Co., 1299 Lawrence St. Several attempts at
entry had been made, and large man-size shoe prints
were found In a pile of sand. Invesdgadon will continue.

An attempted B.&E. was reported at 6 a.m. at Pre-
mier Oil Co., 673 New Brunswick Ave. A check of the
building with a driver employee^ehowed no entry had
been made.

Indians Dig Bigger Hole

Squads Honored

their first win in six starts.
Clark winners were Sch-

wankert in the 440 with a dme
of 55.1, Garshellis in the two-
mile in die good dme of 10.
32.1, Rappaport in the 180-
yard low hurdles in 23.5,
Roberd at 19-1 1/2 in the
long jump and pole vault star
Ray Hassler at 11-6.

The summaries:
100 - 1, Graham, NP. 2,

~ 3, Peacock, NP.

RAHWAY
Bechelli, 2b
Zolto, 3b
Hugger, cf
Sprovack,c
Yackencheck, If
Miller, lb
Grltschke, s s
Leone, rf
Burkett, p
Micklo'h, p
Kavarta, p
Rothweilder, p

Mile - 1, Carder, SP. 2,
Proto, SP. 3, Hydock, C.
Time 4.17.8.

Two-mile - 1, Garshelis,
Whitehorne, SP. 3,

SP. Time 10.
C. 2 .

Annese, C
Time 11.1.

220 - 1, Graham, NP. 2,
Markovlc, C. 3, Dunn, NP.
Time 25.0.

440 - 1, Schwankert, C. 2,
Savage, NP. 3, Clinton, C.
Time 55. 1.

880 - 1, Mondgney, NP.
2, Bedgley, NP. 3, Connolly,
C. Time 2.04.7.

Mile - 1, Carlson, NP. 2,
Hydock, C. 3,Shallt,C. Time
4.41.

Two-mile - 1, Garshellis,
C. 2, Kazar, NP. 3, Hari-
vel, NP. Time 10.32.1.

120 high hurdles - 1, Kar-
ras; NP. 2, McDevltt, C. 3,
Rappaport, C. Time 17.7.

180 low hurdles - 1, Ra-
ppaport, C. 2, (de) Peacock,
NP, and McDevltt, C. Time
23.5.

Long_ jump - 1, Roberd,

owner, Alvin George. He also took Mr. George's wallet,
but discarded it untouched in a parking lot close by.

Roscoe Davidson of 51 Talmadge Ave., Metuchen,
reported being robbed by three, white males In the
men's room o f me Penn-Central Railroad Station about
10:15 p.m. The loss amounted to $10.

TUESDAY, MAY 12
The Hertz-Rent-A-Car Co., 2119 U.S. Rt. #1, reported

a B.&E. and the larceny of a 1969 Ford sedan. The
car was shortly thereafter found abandoned after it had
struck atrafflCslgnatMontgomerySt.andE. Grand Ave.

Special Officer George Morris discovered a B.&E.'
of the Public Service Electric Co.'s business office
at 1530 Irving St. Through information supplied by Ptl.
Paul Benkovlch, Det. Carl Rich was able to solve this
case with die arrest Of a 17-year-old male youth.
Recovered also were a painting, a radio, a desk set and
a pen knife.

At 11:55 p.m., it was reported that Morey LaRue
Cleaners, 888 St. Georges Ave. had been held up by a
Negro male wearing a Russian-type black hat, granny
glasses and reportedly armed with a gun which was
kept hidden. He escaped in a car with $127.50.

At 8:03 p.m. it was reported diat the apartment shared
by Arnold D'Ambrosa and Patrick Gargano of 1181
Broadway had been entered, although no evidence of
forced entry was discovered during daylight hours. Sto-
len were a quantity of men's clothing, a portable T.V.
set, radio and a typewriter.

• WEDNESDAY, MAY 13
At 4:27 a.m., Ptl. Edward Tilton and Daniel Pitts,

making a roudne check of the Hertz Rental Co., 2119
UJS. Rt. #1, nodced a broken window and after further
investigation nodced <a. 15-year-old male hiding behind
a truck. He was subsequently charged with breaking
and entering,

- THURSDAY, MAY 14
reported

The Berkeley Heights
Highlanders scored a 6-2
win over the last-place Rah-
way Indians In a Watchung
Conference game at Veter-
an's Field.

The Indiana were held to
four hits by senior Doug Rau,
who fanned five. Rau's sea-
son mark is now 4-2.

The Highlanders took a
three-run lead in the top of

the third when BobHonecker
singled In one, John Plcc-
rulio another and Tom Wil-
son the final tally.

Rahway came back in the
last of the third on hits by
Gary Bechelli, Al Zolto and
Crald Hugger to score twice.

Berkeley is now 7-8 over-
all and 3-5 In the conference,
while Rahway is 3-12 and 1-7
in the league.

FOR TOP SECURITY
CALL "ANTHONY'S" KEY SHOP, TO INSTALL

DOUBLE CYLINDER LOCKS WITH DEAD BOLTS.

OUR NAME IS YOUR GUARANTEE SINCE 1111

388-1198

rinSSB CMHMUIj. IWSf
aW s«.aaas w*ra • * • •« * * *T
lUbwsr Hssaltal at a (Maw
awitlit la Its aaajlayaa (la-
la* raaai M Maaiay Bight,
May U. Edward T. Bay

aa "MntlflcatlM tf
-" Bay I t taUar la-

vastlgattr wit* MM Haw Jar-
My drag aragraai sad vlct
ckalnaaa af fa* U I I M Caaa-
ty Narcatlc AdvUary Caav
aUtslaa. Gaarga E. Artist,
aulstaat kasattal aliaelar
asdebainaaa af tka ad* Isery.
ctaaalsslea, spats aa Mrs
drag areatoa la Ualaa Caaa-
ty, waara 21 faiths aecar-
rrt la 1M9 as a (tract rs-
salt af ovardasss. Aiaiag tha
gassts wart arssldaat Pat
Tsrtsrlalls ;«rt Caatala I.
MtuBarsaf tha Rahway First-
AM Saaad aid flea ami -
dtat Mrs. Jaat Csak art
captain J. Sham af tia"
Clark First Aid Sajnd.

^̂

— LINDEN
Paskewich, If
Maguda, rf
Ll3klew'z, s s
Skubecz, If
L'ayton, cf
Smolyn, ef
Mardn,. 2b
Picaro,_3b
Benkovlch, c
O'Connell, c

. Penczak", p

won five of the six "field' Distance 8•'- 71/2.
events • Pole vault - 1,Hessler, C.

The Raiders had doubled Roberd, C. 3, Holz, Sp<
winners In Bruce Hold (100, Height 12.

Rahway
Linden

*• rruju. ill uic uiouus ai i-u "V»B JM»^ - * , i.w»̂ ,j.fc*, * , L\W^XU,

4 - 0 - 1 feet 9 inches. The Crusaders C. 2, Horst, SP. 3, Brown, C. Height 11-6.
4 - 0 - 1
4- O- 1
3 - 0 - 0

3 - 1- 1 220),"Bill "Be"am"(hurdles) Javelin-1,Tompklns,SP. Franz, C. 3, Clalrmont, NP^ individual
3 - 2- -3 and Doug Tompkins (440 and 2, Mellck,C^3,.Vargas, SP.DlstanceO2L- 2 1/2. taaBBBBBBH
0 - 0 - 0 Javelin). Dis tance 145^11. T. . . . , ,_ . „ »,~ ~ i ^ ^ ^ ^

— - - - - - - - - Shotput - 1, Busacca, C. 2,
Tomansovich, C. 3, Farkas,
Sp. Distance 41.6.

Discus - 1, Franz, C. 2,
Lynch, SP. 3, Daniels, Sp.
Distance 115-9.

C. 2, "Graham, NP. 3, Sch- . -Mrs . Ann McKeever of 2394 Hulick PI.,
wankert, C. Distance 1 9 - 1 a B.&E. on her home. Through lnformadon obtained

four boys were implicated.
FRIDAY, MAY 15

' The American Construction Co., East Hazelwood Ave.,
._, „ „ . . reported the larceny of shrubbery Including eight
Pole vault - 1, Hassler, C. assorted trees and bushes. Value set at $85.

2, Roberd, C. 3, Ping, C. At 6:28 p.m. Mr. George Fahad of Fahad's Used

1/2.
High Jump - 1; McKenna,

NP. 2, Roberd, C. 3, Bus-
tard, NP. Height 5-6.

8 p.n . .
Car Lot, U.S. #1 and Lawrence St., reported a B.&E.&L.

SEot put - 1, Brown, NP. Seven house trailers owned by Ideal Trailer Park,
2, Clairmont, NP. 3, Busac- Rahway Ave., Avenel, had been broke'nJlnto and items
ca, C. Distance 49-0. taken.

Discus - 1, Creo, NP. 2, At 10:27 p.m., Ptl. Dominic Nardone apprehended an
- - — - -— • • • • - • - - • suspected of B.&E. at Home Lumber, 713

PANCAKE DAY, MAY 24
CLARK KIWANIS CLUB

VFW Hall, Broadway, Clark
see YOU \
THERE.-. ]
COME WITH
A HEAKTY I
APPETITE//

2- 1- l '" Clark i s sdll looking for
4- 1- 2 Its first win of-the season.

The summaries:
100 - 1, Holz, SP. 2,

Annese, C. 3 , Crisp, SP.
Time 10.8.

32- 7-12
103 000 20-6
002 310 01-7

Javelin - 1, Young, NP. 2,
Mallick, C. 3, Bukowski, C.
Distance 152 - 1/2,

Oar Mil ttt yn KtlM. Call
Till Clirk PtfrM it Stt-
IHQM1U-MU.

EI«gsntfor
Cd

LTD la th» most luxuriously quM Ford
svar built... new computor-daslgned
frame smooths tha ride.

This No. 1 sport give* you sportt-car
look* without •ports-ctr high prices.
Uka It hot.. . go Mustang!

Font taw pflew itirt with America's
btjt^slllng Mtwll c«r... Maverick.
ITS) A * success story of 19701

TORMO8 '
Completely new desljnl Torino.
Motor Tnmfi "Car ol the Year."
If* unfair to the competition!

THUNOCBBIRDS
In 1970 fly first class In an all-new
Thunderblrd. Longer, wider... new
front-end styling... new grace.

2 M FALCONS
All-new Falcon... lowest priced
Bbc-passengsr 2^oof sedan anywhere.
No ear so big at such * low, lew price.

M M WAGON*
Ford . . . the Wegonmaster has the
wagons with 3-way doorgates, power
choices up to 428 cu. In.

CUrisxle... a greet road car with the
bunt-In quiet once found only In LTD's.
Ford's better vslus Meal

FORD TRUCKS
Only pickups with Twtrt+Beem front
axlee for strength and comfort
They work like a truck, ride like a car

ful settings.
What beautiful savings. What iMautiful pattern*.

AvallatX* only at Community State Bank, "Salerno" and
"Rowertlme" haw* the look and fa*! you'd expect to

find only with tha most expensive flatware.
And now you can get two S-piac* place settings

' • ' atwofirtefrfr—I

Just deposit $25 or more bi • new or existing
savtotfls accourrl and you'll receive tha (re* 5-plec*

starter set of your choice. Than, every time
you add $25 or more to your account youTt gat m .

certHteate entitling you to purchase) another piaoe- -
setting at a fraction of lt» ratal! value). Soon,

you'll acquire- a complete table eenrteo, induditH)
matching accessories — «H for » ridiculously low price, .

Second Mm alyTseltftif l i WbeB^oti
make your seventh deposit, wait ghre you another

— Ar»* puwai —tMng, as an added bonus.
You'mlghl know thai Community Start* Sank would

choose this tovety and unusual way to invite you
to open an account — and earn th* highest"

commercial bank rate* allowed by law.
Com* in and see tMs beautiful flatware now on

display at each of our fly* offices bi Und*n and
Rahway. You'll want to start your eoftaetkm right

away (W* ask that present aavars obtain their first
I re* place setting at th* otflc* where their account
w*s oriajnaily opened. ThafatWr, they may maks

depos^ aTsryofncaTgeomptat* iWiraair ioa.) -

(Fre« stsrtar ptsoe setting »hVw lor IhnHed Maw wslyj

IV OWN A HEW ACCOUNT ORTOAHSFCTYOtW ACCOUNT FIK>tiA»IOTHO«
INStmmOfl 4UST FILL OUT AND MAIL OR BRIHO TO OUfl OFFICE MCARstST VOUI

Community State Bank
and Trust Company

MAIN OFFICE:
801 NORTH WOODAVE
LINDEN. NEW JERSEY

978 ST.GEORGES AVE. 1000 ST. GEORGES AVE.
RAHWAY. NEW JERSEY LINDEN. NEW JERSEY

1515 IRVING ST.
RAHWAY. NEW JERSEY

100 ELIZABETH AVe
LINDEN, NEW JERSEY

'•"I ' ••• PHONE NUMBER FOR ALL OFFICES — 925-3500 tMmMt FDIC

Gentlemen: Please open a new savings account for $ .
and reserve my tree place setting for me to pick up. •

D Flowertlme • Salerno
Q Enclosed Is my check or money order.
D Enclosed Is.my passbook from another Institution. Please

transfer my account to Community State Bank.

Name

Jointly With ;

In Trust For

Addres

.State. .Z ip .

Social Security No..

~Slgnatura(s):

-.4
t •
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Realtors Welcome a New Member Armed
Forces

H. Varriano Will Chair
UC Young Republicans
Henry Varriano of 10

Bradley Rd., Clark, was
elected third vice chairman
of the Young Republicans of
Union County, Inc., at their

Marine Cpl. Thomas J. regular monthly county
King, eon of firs. Lottie King -Council ^ ^ 1 ^ ? , ^ ° ^

Thomas J. King
18 In Charley O's Cock-

tall Lounge, Springfield.
Chairman James J. Ful-
comer of 384 Raleigh Rd.,
Rahway, presided.

A resolution supporting
U.S. President Richard M.

j r Nixon's Cambodian -policy
opposing the efforts in
U.S. Senate to restrict

Corps (helicopter) Air Sta-
tion, Jacksonville, N.C.

K.J. Oswandel
Army'2nd ~Lt.~Kenneth . .

Oswandel, 24, son of Mrs. a n d

Beatrice C. Oswandel of 132 the
Elm Ave., Rahway, com- • the options of the President
pleted the mechanical main-
tenance officer course re- I\ I
cently at Aberdeen, Proving U . J .
G r ° u " d ' M d - . . . Airman David. J.- Arm-

During the eight-week s t r o n g s o n o f M r . a n d Mrs.
course, Oswandel was train- w m i a

b
m s . Armstrong Sr. of

e d to supervise personnel 2 1 3 5 _ E v a n s S t . , Rahway, was
graduated—w-ith^»honors at

ard AFB, Tex., from
. Air Force training
for

p personnel
in the repair of conventional

in waging . the Vietnamese
war was adopted. The Young
Republicans endorsed, die
Freeholder candidacies of
Henry Daaleman of Eliza-
beth, Jerome Epstein of
Scotch Plains, ArthurMan-
ner of Berkeley Heights and
Charles S. Tracey of Hill-
side.

Varriano, chairman of the
Clark Young Republicans, is
the first Clark Young Re-
publican to be elected, to a
county Young Republican of-
fice. He is a fifth-grade
teacher in the Elizabeth Pub-
lic Schools System and is
active with the Clark Com-
munity Playhouse.

The following were ap-
pointed to the organization s
social committee: Miss
Shirley Beck of 2266 Bal-
moral Ave., Union, chalr-

Kent Swansonof 3-B Beech
Spring Dr., chairman. Miss
Shirley Beck, Miss Nancy
Miller of Fieldstone Dr.,
Springfield, Robert E. Roo-
ney, Jr., of 428 Durling Rd.,
Union, and Varriano were
appointed to the 1971 annual
convention site committee.

Anyone under 40 years old
Interested in Joining the
Young Republicans should
send their names and add-
resses to 384 Raleigh Rd.,
Rahway, or call Fulcomer
at 388-4378.

Jones Is Named
To SETCO Panel

..- The appointment of Wil-
liam J. Jones.to the Clark
Advisory Board of Summit
and Elizabeth Trust Com-
pany has been announced by
Gavin Spofford, president.

Jones is a graduate of Fin-
lay Engineering College,
Kansas City, and holds a
bachelor of science degree
in electrical engineering. He

Don't Forget Your Poppy
Mayor John CT Marsh,-the American Legion and -...

the American Legion Auxiliary have designated the
month of May, 1970, as Poppy Month.

In separate proclamations, they urge all citizens
of the City of Rahway to wear this memorial flower
as mute evidence of gratitude to the' men of this
country who risked or lost their lives in fulfilling
their obligations as American citizens.

The poppy days began yesterday and will continue
through Saturday, May 30.

Joseph Lewinski, commander of VFW #681, Rahway,
stressed that the wearing of the poppy pays tribute
to both the war dead and.aids the living by assistance
to veterans and their families in time of need.

The contributions are used solely for the programs
of child welfare and rehabilitation in our community
and state.

I'M GLAD I CHANGED TO

PREMIER OIL

His father, BernardC. Os-

ep;
Force jet fighters. He is be-

S S f t i H ? 1 ' * hVeE 3t 2 3 9 " Armstrong/a member ofHamilton St., Rahway. tie Afr National'Giiard.was^

F. Markiewicz
Marine Cpl. Francis Mark-

kiewlcz, son of Mr. Charles
Markiewicz of 185 W. Main
St., Rahway, participated In
the first joint U.S.-Korean
amphibious landing in seven
years, while serving with
Battalion Landing Team 3/9
on Korea's southeastern
coast.

man;-Mlss-Gale-Dauser of. is a member of .the Clark-
245 Baltusrol Ave., Spring- Rotary Clqb and Eastern
field; Gary Hills of 690 Union County Chamber of
Springfield -Ave., Summit; Commerce. Jones is pres-"

' with U.S. Gypsum Co-

AND
GASOLINE
SUPPLY

908 Raritan
Plains.

f ager.
Rd., Scotch ferred here, he was with

die company's Utah plant.

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE

AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

—Dial 388-5100

tenance Squadron atMcGuire
AFB. He is a 1966 graduate
of Rahway High School.

Edward Grassle
Marine.LanceCpl. Edward

M. Grassle, son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. Grassle of 922 Rari-

' R i d , * . Dlnetz, Colangelo, Stanley Fink, Clark Attorney, and yicter Kostin

RAFFIO'S IN REAL ESTATE, REALLY ... The Rahway Board of Realtors treated Its new»
e*t member, Ratfio A. Glacobbe of the Able Agency on Irving St., Rahway, and Victor Kostin
and Richard Oinetz of Perth Amboy as affiliate members at its May meeting. Giaeotbe was
installed by Dudley E. Painter, Jr., a past president. Guests of the board were Mayer Thomas
A. Kaczmarek of Clark and Mayor John C. Marsh of Rahway, who participated hi Realtor
Week observance.

The operation, "Exercise .tan Rd., Clark, is participa-
Golden Dragon,- involving ting in "Exotic Dancer HI"
units of the U.S. and Repub- with the Second Marine Di-
llc of Korea Marines and-vision near Camp Lejeune,
Navies, was conducted 15 N.C.
miles north of Phang. The "Exotic Dancer III" is a
last such exercise was "Op- three-week joint service
eration Flagpole" in June, training exercise involving
1963. " • an estimated 60,000 Navy,

Marine Corps, Army and Air
Force support troops, oper-
ating against an opposing
force of additional Atlantic
command units. The opera-

Capf. J. Pressman

Drive Is On the Roll WISH ID SAID

Army Capt. James L.
Pressman, 23, whose par- __
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry . y o n s include an air-dropped
Pressman, and wife, Diane, u s . Army AirborneBricade
live at 835 Robert St., Rah- •- 7 ft

way, received die Bronze
Star Medal in Vietnam. *

Capt. Pressman was pre-
sented the award for meri-
torious service in connec-
tion with military operations
against hostile forces in
Vietnam while assigned as

The

•'.'•.!>.'

Happiness is finding your
glasses soon enough to still

a helicopter pilot with Troop
C. 1st Squadron, 9th Cav-
alry, of the 1st Cavalry Div-
ision (airmobile).

Sgt. R. Lieneck

()M(I\» IIIJ.ISH
_ . 'T.VHUM VIM I1

Jobs Dlab, loft, and Art Gaylord, Cact r Chairman

Burger King Enliv
Cancer Crusade rive

Two- Burger King restaurants in Clark and Roselle
Park sponsored a 50% Day today in which they will
donate naif ol ,their. gross sales to the Union County
Unit, American Cancer Society..

•—EdwardrKluth of Somerset and JohnStroehlof West-
-fleld, co-owners of the stores, said that cancer is a
universal enemy and strikes people of all ages. Kluth
added that, according to present rates, more than 52

— ' rinw living will pypnninlly hi

Wm. R. Davis, The
' Three Forks (Morit.) Herald.

You're not too old to learn—
unless you are a teenager.—
Harold S. May, The Florence
(Ala.) Herald.

10 Pupils
Honored
AtNCE
Academic honors were

awarded to five Clark and
live Rahway day students
at Newark College of En*
gineering for the semester
ending January, 1970.

To qualify, a student must
maintain ar least a B aver-
age, with no grade lower
than C, while taking a mini-
mum of 75 per cent of die
credit hours ln a regular
course of study.

Those from Clark are
Eugene R. Creamer of 69
Colonial Dr., Raymond G.
Cutro of 447 Westfield Ave.,
Erich A. Meyer of 64 Harri-
son St., Steven H. Patzwa
of 74 Prospect St., and Rich-
ard R. Weber of 6 Sweet
Briar Dr. '

Sft of Mr
and Mrs. Walter R. Lieneck
of 1096 Stone St., Rahway,
was assigned to die 173rd
'Airborne Brigade in' Viet-
nam as a scout section lea-
der.

coordinated with amphibious
helicopter and surface land-
ings by a Marine Expedition-
ary Brigade from Navy ships.

Arthur A. Fry
U.S.-Air Force Sgt. Arthur

A. Fry, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas E. Fry of 114
Jones PI., Rahway, arrived
for duty at George AFB,
Calif. Fry is a-supply spe-
cialist assigned to the_479th
Supply Squadxatjfaunltof the

' T a c t i c a l A"" " * ' • • - • • •

R. Blankenship
Robert Blankenshipy son

of Mrs. Veronica Blanken-
ship "of "729 "Harrison~SU7
Rahway, and the late Mr.
Horace Blankenship, •"• has

support o£U:S/gjibiund forces.
He previously; Served at
Sewart A FB, Tenn. r,r

His wife, Jeannette, lsoth?
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Ciccone of Iselin..

George
Army Pfc, -George R..

Meigs.,20,..stfn.:of_Mr. and
Mrs; George Meigs of 205
Westfield Ave., Clark, was
assigned as a communica-

ln Washington; Sgt. Blanken-
ship was graduated from the
Class of 1968 at Union Cath-
olic High School, Scotch

Infan try.Division in Vietnam.
i For the best craftsmanship

in printing; of all sort, give
us a call at 388-0600.
• • • • " • • » • • •»

HOWARD JOHNSON'S
MOTOR LODGE OF CLARK, N.J..

Favorite of Bridal Parties

MATTHEW
MINNICINO
Maatgtr

GARDEN STATE PARKWAY
Exit 135 at Central Avenue

CLARK, NEW JERSEY
Telephone-. FUlton 1-6500

• • • •

Those from Rahway are
Harold J. Hattersley of 1043
J i " ~ A A l d 5

y ave H y
He pinpointed Jacqiies"~Ave., Alexander 5.

i Kazazis of 1415 New Church
St. Rlc^axd-AL-Mackow of
19JQ

cancer, which is one ln four persons,
that cancer will strike ln die years to co"me in ap-

_ proximatelyjfcp of three families.
The day was set aside by Burger "King toshow _ ^ - ..

appreciation to me local communities which they Oppmann of934 ApgarTerr.,
serve and to help the society In Its endeavors to a n° Y,lc1"

>r £• Sestokas of
combat cancer by making so- generous contribution. 1 4 9 4 Valley Rd. . •

Hendlowitch Wins Scout Life Award
Richard Hendlowitch re- on the road toward Eagle Scoutmaster Klaas Bakker,

celved the Boy Scouts of. Scout and his work will in- who now guides more than
America Life- Award and was~ctade~~lncrea8ing- skills~in -70 Bcout)rlnjrroop 47, added
commnnlwl by rammi-iye- camping as well as respon- David Jackson and r

~manXeeXh"apln"gnTagachte- alblllty of planning -a project-nell -to-the—Tende:
vementfl In scouting. Richard, for the betterment 6T the ~" " •'
a member of Troop 47, is now community.

When to Display Flag
TIM fi*( m r ** 4»play*<l •<• a " 4*7* "k* 1 "••

pmrita. tHdflc Hays, honfavwr, oi NklcB display ef tfet
flag MT • • • " • (•"•rally txMCtid an:
«Mr ¥ • « • • Day....... Jaa. 1 ladtttadMce Day Jily •

i Day..... Jaa. 20 Lalwr Day Variakla
i llrtitay... Fak. 12 CMStlMlaa Day Saat. 17

•yFtk.22 Oalaaikn Day 0«. U
tamr Da« Apr. I Navy Day .r. Oct. 27-

May I eiaeHaaOay Varttfcrt
f y vttklt Vataraaa Day ......... Nav. U

-TiiamNlwrDay.-.T.-vaTHMa-

Others climbing
are star, Jeff Kub>; flrstN

class. Jar
Thomas Grace, Russell Hen-
dricksen and Edward Mel- .
ando; second class, William
Kluse andHank Winkle.Mer-
it badges were earned by the
following: ' .

Michael Capotosta, Martin
Christensen, Patrick Finn,
Russell Graham, Rodney
Hendricksen, Robert Hood,.
Jeff LlnneU, Paul Mulligan,
Scott Chapln, Steven Ederer,
John Grace, Richard Hend-
lowitch, Russell Hendrlck-
sen, Roberf Huthman, Bill
Marbach - and Tony Pascale.

,.,...; May » r
PMC Day .„„.;...,...,4—14 CariatMa Day Dae. 28

Tlw flag will art* k« dUplayta* M rack • » « dayi is
•Mfltotf ky tin Pmldatf.

Tkff
ATTEMTIONl

IStftpfiB
m y H«ws wacirf-

SMI Tfca ClarkPttrltt onstle
raealvad aa sr kafars usaday
sad will ks selected M tka
kasls tf awlt aad clarity.

THE J, HOWARD FARRELl
MB40WALFUHD

SPONSORED BY THE
Rambler Athletic Club' Reunion Dinner Commltti

ftiJiw«jTN>
IN M E M O n i U M O F

J. HMtirt Farrtll

, Bartiomin Blwm., Chorl.t 8lum.,'Amil Bordwi, T.rr.nc.

.Wol ln C. Cloi Sr.'Victor CI.0.II.1. Thomo,XooH.r. Choi l . . Colllm
NicM'a . Coppola. Chart..'Cfid.r. Frank Crow.II, Somu.l Crooki,

Will.am F. I j a , , i ,

William J . Farr.ll, Andr.w F » j . l . . . Wolr.r Fia ch.r , Auaual Fr(

t Cmntj, ba Citing. CiM, D.rCd*orri CollaaK»r, Jam.
^ ^ Codd.v, Robart

R^rnonrJ Hob.rU, John Hamlll, Frixlt Harlord, Will.om H.d^nan, Fr.d
. H.lmi Sr., Fr.d H' lm. Jr., John H>>b.rl, Cunth.r H . > » , Stonl.*

Hayl.

Jo.^>h K..lan, Jo.aah E. K.llr,

Jam.. L*«, Robwl Link, Thomo. Locki*. Man L*l*nf.ld.

Caora. Madv.r. Chart*. McCouoh. Jam*. McWhort.r, Howard Maddwi,
Caorga M.tcall Sr., Raymond Mlch.l. William E. Moot., Thorn,,,
Uo.sman, O.cor M.. .O,

Edward Nolan, Jo.«pfi Noronla.

Thoma. O'Cann.ll, E u j - i . 0'Dor.n.ll,

Edward Po..n. l l t . Michaal P.lrl .an. Raymond Pick.nt, Fr.d Port.r,

John Sockrldx, Carman h a . r u , Charl. i Sckadl., Harland E.'Slil.r,
Clifton Smith, Edward Smith, Richard Shahlr, Mor.ii SolM.ri,

on Bu.kirk. Thoodar. Van P.It.

Jama. C. Walu,,, John w.yerandt, Fr.d A. Wimm.r and Earl Worlh

•AT -rnim souu HOT IN PEACE

2 place settings
of C^M&^

stainless steel
flatware

when you save
regularly at

SETCO.

You canreceive not just one, but two free five-piece^place settings of Oneida Glen Cove
stainles?steefflatwa>e,";by"MvirigV€gu!a>^^
any table setting. Its classic simplicity features brushed satin finish handles which contrast
With mirror-bright bowls and tines.

To get yoUr free place settings, here's all you have to do. Just join the SETCO Saver's Club
by opening a Savings Account of $25 or more Cor add $25 to your present account). Then buy
a 5-piece place setting of Glen Cove stainless for just $2.38' (a savings of $3.50) and you'll
receive two place settings free.

Then each time you make an additional deposit of $10 or more to your account, you may
buy another place settingfor $2.38*. This way, it's possible to get 8 complete place settings
— or 40 pieces — for only $15.00, a savings of $33 over the suggested retail price of $48.

_ -And you ran purrha«;t> nppp ctnrK i t p m s . a r i y t i m ( * . q H r ^ Jy p p y
So join the SETCO Savers' Club today, and start your collection of Oneida Glen Cove

stainless flatware. It's a real steal. ,
'Plus N. J. Silas T n

SUMMIT and ELIZABETH
T R U S T C O M P A N Y

X7VrkajMdtaca. • auwn
I 135 N-tftfUn Anm,t • 100 F.rit

1119 UttfcrMi Sl'Nt

> • IHrntMr FnJw.l . . M O * lr«t»r«

•nnmna
\i Sovtfc StrMt

t" ' i - ..I.-
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U.S. Senator Williams Attends Dance to Honor Democratic Party Candidates

A GOOD DEMOCRATIC NIGHT ... That it was last Saturday at the Hungarian American Club
in Clark where well over 200 Democrats were on hand to honor those seeking office and to re-
new friendships among the party faithful. Helping to make the affair a success were Democra-
'•c committeewomen (left photo l . to r.) Marge Manhardt, Rose Wozniak, Anne Perry, Florence

Brown, Ann Clancy, Betty Corner, Normalieflyan, Peggy Messina, and Arlene Often, Of
course, plenty of office holders and candidates were on hand (center pketo) Including Cenacil-
man A. Charles Walano, 4th Ward Councilman Robert Roman, 3rd Ward ceuncil candidate An-
thony Belluscle, Council PresidarTRIcnard C. Burger (2nd Wnrd), U.S. Senator Harrison

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS

Can Make You
The Best Cook

hrfown!

Volunteers
Commended
By Hospital

The founder of the Candy-
striper program, Miss Ruth
E. Lindsay, told a gathering
of Candystripers and adult
volunteers at Rahway Hos- -
pital that volunteer programs
are examples of democracy
and a bright spot in Ameri-
ca's future.

The occasion was the hos-
pital's annual volunteer rec-
ognition ceremony,, tradi-
tionally held during National
Hospital Week.

John L.Yoder, hospital di-
rector, referred to the over-
crowded room as an example
of the.need for expanded fa-
cilities and mentioned that
the hospital is currently con-
ducting a fund-raising cam-
paign preparatory to break-
ing ground for a major ad-
dition.

Mrs. Marie vBrennan, di-
rector of nursing, expres-
sed the hospital's apprecia-

uation which led to the be-
ginning of the Candystxiper
movement 26 yeajs ago.

Today, the Candy striper
program is active in -49
states, Puerto Rico, Aus-
tralia and Israel. Miss Und---
say said the program has
been successful because it
is extremely idealistic and
since American teenagers
are also extremelyidealistic,
they welcome the opportun-
ity for service. She stressed
the need for male Junior vol-
unteers who can play an im-
portant role in a teenage
volunteer program in a hos-
pital.

It was announced that dur-
ing 1969 hospital volunteers
had donated a total of 26,
066 hours to Rahway Hos-
pital. Service pins were
awarded to 41 adult volun-
teers and 62' junior volun-
teers. Outstanding awards
among the adults were: 4,000
hours, Mrs. Amelia Gillis;
2,500 hours, Mrs. Mary Jane
Armstrong; 1,500 hours,
Mrs. Rose Chodosh, Samuel
Marino and Warren VanPelt;
1,000 hours, Mrs. Mildred
Einhorn, Mrs. Nita Gibb and
Mrs. Ida Klehn: 500 hours,

b i B d

"Pete" Williams, 1st Wart Cornell candidate John Bednar, Jr., His Honor Ike Mayer Thomas
A. Kacsnarek, TemsUp Clotk Edward R. Padnsniak, and Councllman-at-Large Jean Pisan-
sky. Cenmitreemen were plentiful, too, with Ralph lozzi, kneeling, Peter Cannana, Refeert
Orson, Senator Williams again, William Clancy, Township Chairman Thomas Pantile, and

L o u i s W o l k n a n . . • _ . - . _ - - - _ - - - : - •

The Mayor Has Another Hat

: 500 hours,
e biBenedetto,
e Isinger, Mrs.

LIMITED OFFER

fl:

McCALL'S
GIANT

COOK
BOOK

Every Mom in town can treat her
family to the thousands of Gourmet treats

in this fantastic McCall's <ook Book. Beautifully Hard Cover bound, and many
pages in full color. This is a quality book of the heirloom type that is published
exclusively by America's leading women's magazine. Stop in at our Clark
Branch and get your copy when you open a savings account today! This special
offer is for New Accounts of '50.00 or More Opened at our Clark Branch Only.

tion for the wide range of Mrs. Marge
services provided by volun--Mrs. Blanche _„, „._.
teer workers. Robert L. Mary Pegau, Mrs. Jean Wolf
Jones, first vice president, and Mrs. Virginia Yuill.
spoke on behalf of the board Outstanding awards amoiur
of governors to thank the • junior volunteers were-500
volunteers for using their hours, Margaret Ciammanco
rime and talents for the bene-. and Jane Gordon; 400 hours,
fit of patients. He said the Sandra Gornic, Joan Scaxl
hospital frequently received pitto and Susan Seals- 300
complimentary reportB from hours, Diane Biro Charlotte
patients about the thoughtful, Campbell, Susan Kiel, Deb-
cheerful, Interested service Me Lyons, Maureen Moran
of Candystripers. Hepointed and Jeanne Pennella.
out that they have an oppor-. • _ . •
tunity to serve patients from i VAflictpr HAW
a human relations standpoint " ^ S ' * * * 1 IWH
which members of the'board _' , . . , » .
of governors are denied. Fflf YMl'A

Diane Meglis. a Candy- ' v l ' * l v t *
striper, told the audience Today, summer is a time
what the program has meant for learning. A time to make
to her. She indicated that friends, a time to learn to
when she enrolled In the pro- swim or to Improve our
gram in the ninth grade, she swimming. Come to Camp
had no true concept of nur- Fairweatner.
sing, although she hoped to The Rahway "Y" has a lot
make-i t-her-career. Her of tilings to do, such as swim- -
exposure to hospital envir- ming, hiking, bowling, craft-
onment helped make up her ing, tumbling, fishing, canoe-
mind andsheiffenteringnur- mg, boating,tripping,visiting
ses training in the faU.Miss m e shore, exploring and be-
MegUs presented a corsage friending. And lots more,
of roses to Miss Lindsay, too.

appropriate because the rose Don't let this summer slip
Is the symbol of service at by without some valuable
Rahway Hospital. experience happening In the

Miss Lindsay also de- lives of your young son or
scribed the classroom sit-, daughter.

FIREMEN DRESS MAYOR UP ». Members of Railways Mutual Benevolent Firemen's As-
: sortition dress Mayor Marsh so be can meet fires properly. They figure it is a good thing to
de, since be Is eften iust a step behind firemen at the scene of a blaze. The mayer (center)
is pictured with FMBA executive delegate John Chussler, left, and FMBA President James
Heller.

New Wheels for Fire Chief
f

GEORGE GETS HIS CAR ~. Per years, all we've been hearing tram Rahway Fire CWef Get*
rge Link is "Replace my Jalopy." George's day came, and he and Mayor John C. Marsh are
Inspecting the chiefs new Plymouth station wagon, purchased frem low-bidding West End
Barage, Rahway. His former vehicle was over lo years eld and had In excess ef 150,000 miles
of service.

: FEDERAL
VSAVINGS/

NEW
OPEN AT THE CLARK OFFICE

FIRST FEDERAL
S A V I N G S

GRANT CITY SHOPPING CENTER-CLARK

VOTEFOIHWE OFFICIAL
PARTY CANDIDATE

In Die Third Ward
For vemmlttee Pests:

First District

Normalee Ryan
"JoffintoyluF

District

Margaret Messina
Richard Rosenmeier

TONY BELLUSCIO
ReffrethSuccessfaHtosinessman CairDevotr

Full Time to Council Service For 3rd Ward Residents
___Vote Democratic

Paid for by Tony Bellusdo, 461 Valley Rd., Clark

Kiwanis Aid Drive On Drugs by Nixon
President Richard M. 8 p.m.

Nixon has proclaimed May \ After only seven months,
24-30 as National Drug Ab- \ the Kiwanis Internatlon pro-
use Prevention Week. \ gram of community education

The Rahway Kiwanis Club i on drugs and drug abuse call-
-has-acted to-support the-Na-—led-Operation-Drug-AierT haB~
tioiral observance with the J " *"
planning of a city-wide forum
entitled '•'The Drug Menace:
A Parent's Workshop to Com-
bat the Narcotic Threat" to
be held at Rahway High School
auditorium tomorrow at

proved to be one of the most
successful undertakings in
the organization's history,
according to word received
here by A. J. DeLorenzo,
president of the Kiwanis Club
of Rahway.

Classified Ads Call 388-0600

COME RAIN OR SHINE
10 A.M. - 4 PJVf.

Flea Market
and Rummage Sale

MONDAY and TUESDAY
^ May 2 5 - 2 6 ^

TEMPLE BETrTTORAH
1319 BRYANT STREET,.RAHWAY

fi

SELLING IN 70 V
For Best Results •

List Your Property With Railway's
— Most Acttve-'-ftoaltor —

OF UNION COUNTY MULTIPLE LISTING

Charles E. Searles
Realtor

836 St. Georges Avenue, Rahway, N. J.

REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE-MORTGAGES

m x

. •• it \ • •

* . / • .
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Students Who Band Together, Musically, Stand Together LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICK

HELP WANTED FEMALE

TEENAGE GIRL — from
Clark for mothers helper.
Swim club facilities pro-
vided.Salary open. Call 382- '
7407 after 5 p.m.

LAUNDRY WORKERS, aU
departments. Modern equip-
ment, air cooled. All bene-
fits — will train. Call 388-
3388. Hamilton Laundry, 276
Hamilton St., Rahway.

MOTHERS! BORED!
Become-a part-time career
girl. Top Commission. Call
381-2915 or 382-4208.

CONVALESCENT HELPER

SPECIAL SERVICES

HOME REPAIRS
Carpentry - Masonry

Special additions and pa-
tio's, steps sidewalks and
painting.:

Call 7874129
M Hr. Service .

CORPORATION NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that the following Ordinance

was duly adopted and approved on final reading at a regular meet-
ing of Municipal Council. City of Rahway, N. J., Monday evening,
May 11, 1970.

-"ROBERT W. SCHBOF. City Clerk
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING JTHE PURCHASE OF _
THE FOLLOWING LIST OF ITEMS, APPROPRIATING
THE SUM OF $45,000.00 FOB SAID PURCHASES AND
AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE OF $42,750.00 BONDS
OR NOTES TO FINANCE THE COST THEREOF.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF THE

CITY OF RAHWAY, N. J.:
Section 1. That pursuant to the applicable statutes of the State

of New Jersey there is hereby authorized the purchase of the fol-
lowing list of various items:

Stringing Along with Spring, or Tooting Their Own Horns, are (I y

No. 1) Douglas Hansen, Francine Sciacchitano (top) and llene Arnold and Lisa

Snyder. Others (Picture No. 2) are Bilry Elowin, Bemadette Ryan and Debbie

Hobatka (top) and Robert R a p and Janice Good. All tf Hie youngsters Took

Part in the Spring Festivals Last Week at Both the Franklin and Madison Atlantic City and boardwalk:
while performing light house-
hold duties. Modest salary
while enjoying resort. For
details call 388-1243.The^Soimds_ojLSpringr Life of a Knight Is An OpenJtoot

Behold, __]&.Full Swing
Spring lias .sprung, bring-

ing wiih it the sounds of the
birds, the aroma and beauty
of flowers, and a constant
awareness of something spe-
cial in the air. FOT many of
Rahway's public schools,
that something lias- been a
special sound, uirh the feel-
ing of spring having bcon
pur to music during the past
two weeks.

On May 12, Franklin and
Madison' schools offered
their spring festivals. Miss
Judy Valvano d i r e c t e d
Franklin's program of vo-
cal music, comprising sec-
ond, third, and fourth grades,
with Carmine Guastello
leading the instrumentalists.

Mr. Cuastelio also led the
orchestra at Madison's fes-
tival, where the fifth-grade
chorus performed under the
direction of Karl 1 lartmann.

Mandated Lon<;
\\<«k<ncls in 1971

Tin- holiday rriiliVrinu-nt
I'IKK In! \iy ("'inirivss is cf-
fiTiivc in 1!)~1. \V:ishin>r-
on1-- birthilay will br on
rVIiruary 1 ">. " tIn- th in!
Mi>inla.v—-iii_ F e b r u a r y ;
Mi'nmri.'il I>;iy. the lust
Momi.cy in .V;iy: [,;il>nr
ll.iy on Sr|>t. ii. the first
Mmiclny in Si ' i i t rmlxi ' .
Columbus Ii;iy mi October
] 1. the .-emml Mond.iy in
October, and Veterans Day
will l«- on October 2/i. the
l;ist Monday ill October.

Ch i is ! m a s . I n de jie n -
deuce Pay. Thanks*;ivin;r
ami NVw Yr;ir 's will not be
affect.'d.

Harcmann's tifth and sixth-

of the
fourth-

Pozniak. 8 r a d e chorus to render their .
musical interpretations of
spring.

Harold Magee's advanced
band and Miss Margaret
Trzeciak's seventh and

chorus will

with Miss Joanne
guiding the voices
second, third and
grade chorus.

Raymond Richard's Mid-
dle School intermediate . . . .
band, and the orchestra con- "ghth-grade
ducted bv Harold Magec. with complete the second week
Carmine GuasteUo assisting o f m e l ° d l c renditions of
in the string division, joined s pf I n8 t ° m ° r r , o w . a t t h e f l "
forces yosterdav wiih Earl n a l M l d c U e S c h ° o 1 Presenta-

Redecorating this spring7
Then pay for it by being an
AVON representatfverYou'll
find it Interesting - fun -
easy and profitable.Call m e -
now Rahway area 353-4880
Woodbridge Twp. HI 2-2462
r-W-estfield-Clark 756-6828.

FREE TIME???
SPEND IT EARNING
VACATION MONEY

Openings ID Y»ur Area

DICTO-TYPISTS

: SECRETARIES

A I I
TEMPORARIES

CASH BONUSES
. YOU PAY NO FEE

TOP RATES

219 Park Ave.,
Scotch Plains

322-8300

CONNIE KAPLAN

MASTER

ELECTROLOCjST

Remove Unwanted Hair

SURE-FAST-SAFE

381-5415 By Appt.

549 West taman Avenue

Railway, N. J.

dhxiitins.' i.

Registered M«mber of rtie -

• Electrologlst Assn. of N. J.

Expert Removal "of "

Unwanted Hair

ICompiliaentary Consultation!

342-31A2
By Appt. (After 4 p.m.)

•552W.lnmaaAv».,

DEPARTMENT
Police

Fire

Public Works

DESCRIPTION
4—Mobile Radios
2—Flashing Traffic Signs
1—Patrol Wagon

Transcribing Equipment
20—Tone Alerting Systems for

Fire Dept. Callmcn
2—T»en-Tyne Vehicles
1—Fogger for Mosquito Control

~1XearTJoaaer

Municipal Court

Materials for Replacement
of Curbs
C- nvor-ifn of National Cash
Register Machine to Data
Processing Type

HELP WANTED MALE

MECHANICS

A GIFT WITH WORDS...Grand Knight William Guerriera of Bishop Justin J. McCarthy Council,- „ SETUP
Knights of Columbus, #5503, Clark, presents set of encyclopedia to Sister Jordan, principal
of St. Agnes School. The good sisters and pupils were delighted with the gift and, if you'll aging machines (capers, fil-

PAINTING

KONTOS BROS. ASSOCIATES
European painters, interior
and exterior. Spring prices.
Very, very reasonable. Call
388-3116 frorri-7 a.m. to 11
p.m.

AUTOS FOR SALE

SETTLING OF ESTATE
Excellent values. '69 Chev-
rolet Concourse wagon, low
mileage, in excellent con-
dition. A/C, power steering,
automatic.

'63 DODGE DART, A/C and
automatic, in good condition.
Call 388-4543.

The a Good Deed
SUBSCRIBE NOW TO

THE CLARK PATRIOT
1470 BROAD STRKET, RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY 07065

Send to:

Address

City

Apt. No.

State

Begin Subscription -

.—• Check Enclosed

Zip

19

ONE Y E A R . . . j u s t $4 .00
IN UNION COUNTY

Franklin 1st Quarter
Earnings Increase 30%

Mayo S. Sisler, chairman, and Anthony D. Schoberl,
president of Franklin State Bank, Somerset, announced
this_weei^-that resources of the bank have climbed to
more than S7S million. This represents a record high
for the bank, which will mark its seventh anniversary
next month. Franklin's year-end 1969 resources totaled
$70,800,000.
Schoberl pointed out that approximately $2 million

of the. growth is the result of a new capital stock'issue
which took place earlier this year. The halance of
the growth,' he said, "is the result of internal growth
generated by our branch offices located in Union, Som-
erset and Middlesex counties." Franklin merged in
December, 1969, .with- the First National Bank of
Scotch Plains and maintains offices in Clark, Scotch
Plains and Fanwood.
. The bank has recently applied for two new branches,
one in Somerset in the Somerset Valley Industrial Cam-
pus and the other in Hillside. New branch offices are

- under construction in Clark, Bound Brook and Highland
Park. Construction will begin soon on an additional
office, which has been approved, in the borough of
Middles ex ln_addition, construction has begunon-a-new-
main office located at the intersection of Franklin Blvd.
and Hamilton St. in Franklin Township.

•First-quarter earnings of the bank show a 30 per
cent increase over the combined earnings of Franklin
State and First National Bank of Scotch Plains for the
similar period in 1969.

1965 PONTIAC GTO V-8
APPLY OR CALL PERSONNEL CONVERTIBLE- power ste-

ering, brakes and windows,
• 276-8000 4-way power seats, tilt steer-

J. B. Williams Co., Inc. ing wheel. Automatic trans-
750 Walnut Ave. mission, 335 HP, yellow with
Cranford, N. J. black tog. Excellent condl-

Pharmaceuticals & Toiletries don. $975. Call 388-5572.

An Equal Opportunity Em-
ployer

HIGH SCHOOL BOY - for

FOR SALE

GARAGE SALE

lawn and general handy work Chairs, bar stools lamps
around office, in Rahway. two bicycles, one motorbike)

prom gowns, Rahway Band
jacket, Blue- Trl jacket, odds

Call 381-7400.

ELECTRICIANS
MAINTAINPHPF

ends. Fri., Sat. & Sun. 10
P'm' t o 7 P«m» 5 49 W. In-

«, u . man Ave.,Rahway,381-5415.
We have immediate openings — •
for electricians with previous BASEMENT SALE -

—industrial experience.Know—May-.-23rd-&-24th"-"9~a7mT
ledge of electronics deslr- to 3 p.m. Misc. Item's. 1839
able. Excellent starring sal- Paterson St., Rahway.
ary and company benefits. -

APPLY OR CALL PERSONNEL

276-8000
J. B. William Co., Inc.

750 Walnut Ave.
Cranford, N.J.

Pharmaceuticals & Toiletries

Section 2. It Is hereby ascertained, determined and declared
by this Council as follows:

A. That an appropriation, was contained in a budget or budgets
of the City heretofore adopted under the caption "Down Payment
Fund" or "Capital Improvement Fund"; that there is now available
In said appropriation the sum of $2,250.00 which said .sum Is hereby...
appropriated as a down payment for the purpose described in
Section 1 hereof.

' B. That the estimated maximum amount of bonds or notes to
be issued by the City for the aforesaid purpose described in Sec-,
tion 1 hereof_is_S42.750.00. —

C. That the estimated maximum amount to be raised from all-
—sources by-the-City-for-the-purpose-stated-in'Section~l~heTeof~li
.-J45.00O.00. -

_ Section 3. That there is hereby authorized the issuance of
negotiable bonds of the City of Rahway In an aggregate principal'
amount of not exceeding $42,750.00 for the purpose of financing
the cost,of said purchases, pursuant to the Local Bond Law, con-
stituting Chapter 3-ofthe Title 40A of the Revised Statutes of New
Jersey. The form, "maturities and other details of said bonds shall

' be determined by the Mayor and City Comptroller.
Section 4. That pending the issuance of the serial bonds au-

thorized in Section 3 hereof, there Is hereby authorized the issu-
ance of bond anticipation notes of the City of Rahway In an

. aggregate principal amount of not exceeding $42,750.00. pursuant
to the Local Bond Law, constituting Chaptcr.2 of Title 40A of the
Revised. Statutes of New Jersey. The form, maturities and other
details of said notes shall be determined by the Mayor and City
Comptroller.

Section 5. It is hereby determined and declared by this Coun-
cil as follows:

i A. That the bonds or notes issued pursuant to this ordinance
shall bear Interest at a rate or rates not exceeding six percentum
per annum.

B. That the average period of usefulness of the purchases
described in Section 1 hereof for which the obligations authorized
in this ordinance arc to be issued Is ten years.

C. That the supplemental debt statement required by Section
40A:2-10 of the Revised Statutes was, prior to the passage of this
ordinance on first reading, duly made -and filed in the office of the
City Clerk, and said supplemental debt statement shows that the
gross debt of said City, as defined in Section 40A:2-43 of the Re-
vised Statutes, Is increased by this ordinance In the sum of
$42,750.00, and that the issuance of obligations authorized by this
ordinance Is within debt limitation contained in Section 40A:2-8
of the revised statutes.

Section 6. That the amount of the proceeds of the obligations
authorized by. this ordinance which may be expended for Interest
on such obligations and legal expenses, the cost of the Issuance of
the obligations authorized by this-ordinance, including printing,
advertisement of ordinances, resolutions and notices' of sale, and •
legal expenses, In the manner provided in Section 40A:2-20 of the
Revised Statutes, shall not exceed $2,000.00.

Section 7. The full faith and credit of the City of Rahway are
hereby pledged for the payment of the principal of and interest
on all of the bonds or notes Issued pursuant to this ordinance,
and the sums required for such payment shall in each year while
any of said bonds or notes are outstanding be included In the an-
nual budget and raised by tax without, limitation as to rate or
amount upon all the taxable property within said C«y. •• . :

Section 8. This ordinance shall take effect twenty day* after
the first publication thereof after final passage, pursuant to law.

• " : Third Ward. Fourth District—
Columbian Club, 80 W. Inmjuj
Ave.

Fourth Ward. First District—
Grover Cleveland School, E. Mil-
ton Ave.

Fourth Ward. Second District—
Columbian School, New Bruns-
wick Ave.

Fourth Ward, Third District-
Columbian School, New Bruns-
wick Ave.

Fourth Ward. Fourth District—
Fire House, E. Milton Ave.

fifth Ward. First District—City
Ball, Campbell St. .

Fifth Ward. Second District—
Fire House, Seminary Ave. v

Fifth Ward. Third DUtrict—
H s t o

its of births,
engagements, m a r r i a g e s ,
deaths and lews stories
may be addressed or deliver-
ed by band to rbe offices of
The Rahway News-Record
and The Clark Patriot, 1470
Broad St., Rahway, New
Jersey, 07065. To insure
their inclusion in the de-

OFFICES FOR RENT

Looking for office space?
Call 382-2430 or 233-4659.

HOUSE FOR RENT *

ices sboald be received by
Monday, 6 p. m., of the week
preceding publication.

UGAL NOTICE

ALL IN A DAY'S WORK... Members of Bromie Troop 408 help beautify tbt trends af Claude
H. Reed Recreational and Cultural Center. They planted salvia and Ivy and generally spraced
up the community center, where they bold regular nettings. The girls troop attend St. Mary's
grammar school and (I. to r., front row) art Barbara Arm Perona, Doua Cattagua, Rocco Tro-
peane, Karen Catagna, Janice Anderson, Ellen Keefe, Debbie Tanwmlna and Cynthia Pabnis-
ana. Second row: Maureen McArdle, Margaret Armstrong, Jadltb Qulna, Wendle Slonaker, Jo Am
Dietz, Rebecca Bridges and Melina Tropeano. Behind the girls are troop advisors Mesdames
Rocco Tropeano and Victor Castagna. '

An Equal Opportunity Em- RAHWAY
ployer.

NEW PUNT
Has Openings for 10 Men
$2.50 Per Hour to Start

Apply in Person

ELECTION NOTICE
OFFICE OF CITY CLERK

CITY HALL, RAHWAY, N. J.
NOTICE is hereby given that

the Registration Books for the
Primary Election will be closed

, , . . on Thursday, April 23, 1970. at
Ideal home. and office for, 8 o'clock p.m. Prevailing Time,
rent, 6 rooms, $300 monthly. Registration* and Transfer* of
Evelyn Wade & Sons 276- Rei^traUoo* maybe made at the
1053.

FOR SALE

SHERIFFS SAL*

SHERIFF'S" SALE — Superior
Court cf New Jersey. Chancery f

Division. Union County. Docket
#F-4460-G8. MOHAWK SAVINGS-
AND LOAN -ASSOCIATION, '
Plaintiff, vs ELSIE BRIDGMAN, c

gaged Premises.
"By virtue of the above-stated

wnTirr nF I ^ T P V T I O N i a. A copy of the form of such
IS HEREBY GIVEN I ™ * * * • ? « « » « * " °\m%t

ia

w a x the office of the city clerk, City
J S Hall. Rahway, New Jersey.

imu ii i reeular mi-pting nf - *• 'Ibi' ordinance shall take ef-
M^cl^T^n^Ttne CirV f f r ^ a ' f , ^ , ' ' ^ *£. P»»-

of Rahway. N. J., held on the 11th ?8 e a n d publication according to
day cf May, 1970 and that ̂ *w-

E ? ?u
rru"earC1?cO

Wns"de^tfonCnan§ LEGAL NOTICE
final passage at a regular meeting

City Hall. 1470 Campbell'

CEMETERY PLOT
Private owner needs

"burtT

Office of the City Clerk. City
Hall, 1470 Campbell Street. Rah-
way, New Jersey, on any working
day. excepting Saturdays, up to
and including April 23. 1870:

On April 20,21,22 and 23 and in
addition to the regular hours, the
Cit Clerk's Office wiu be

Block off "of Leesville
Avenue, Rahway.

HELP WANTED MALE &
FEMALE

graves^S burl- »n>m-«30"
als) GRACELAND MEMOR-
IAL PARK., Exit Garden tratlons.
State 138. Perpetual Care, omCE OF THE CITY CLERK
non-sectarian. Call E12-3967 - '
or E15-9221 eves.

Fifth.Ward.' Fourth District—
City Hall. Campbell St. ,

Sixth .Ward. First District—
Roosevelt School. S t George AT*.

Sixth Ward. Second District—
High School. MadUon Ave.

Sixth Ward. Third District—"
High School. MadlKm Avt.

Sixth Ward. Fourth District—*
High School. MadUon Aw.

ROBEBT W. SCHBOF
City Clark
City Hall
1470 Campbell Street
Rahway, N. J.

NOTICE TO PERSONS DESIR-
ING ABSENTEE BALLOTS
If you arc a qualified and reg-

istered voter of the State who ex-
•pecis to be absent outside the
State on June 2. 1970, or a quali-
fied and registered voter who will
be within the State on June 2,
1970, but because of Illness or
physical disability will be unable

-to-ca6t-yott!»-ba!lot-ot-the-polling-

NOTICE OF INTENTION
-

Lab Assistant

CORPORATION NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby

given that the following Ordl-

CITY H A L U J R A H W A Y L N ; J.

ELECTION NOTICE
NOTICE la hereby given to all

persona residing in the City of
Bahway. New Jersey that the

•^-Registry and P-t*ftl»n ol
i of Bahway. Union Coun-
meet of their respective

in your <
and you desire to vole in the
Primary Election to be held on
June 2, 1970, kindly write or ap-
ply in person to the undersigned

_ilt_pnce-xiiurstlng that-ai-clvilian•
absentee, ballot be forwarded to
you. Such request must state your
home ndddess. and the address to
which said ballot should be sent,
and musttbe signed with your sig-
nature, nnd state the reason why
you will not be able to vote at
your usual polling place. No civil-

i^ ? S f rliTi».c « * & F > - £ '<&&&&%&£% Prominent laboratory needs *&&&»? "=» « f » ^ o ^

Monfs apple pie
as American as

5A65
^ 4 / 5 Q4/5 Qt.

: iv' i

irWr0SNTOCOET3UCTf<BON. 134 year's of America
in every drop—how come it doesn't cost more?

:rnjCKi ww«nwsmr • « r w • © J.H. BUI oisiiutis co.«.r. »r.

Touse71inhe~City 6f~Elizabeth.
N. J.. on Wednesday, the 17th day
of June A. D., 1970, at two o'clock
in the afternoon of said day.

All the following tract or parcel
of land and the premises herein-
after particularly described, situ-
ate, lying and being in the City
of Rahway in the County of
Union and State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point in the
northerly side line of East Hazel-
wood Avenue therein distant
178.02 feet westerly from the

_ joint nf 1ntpr*i'*f*tlnn o* \hn nnr*h-
crly side line of East HazelWood
Avenue and the westerly side line
of lands conveyed to Daniel Ber-
gen by Rahway Savings Institu-
tion by deed dated September 29,
1921. recorded October 18. 1921,
in Book 840. page 234, Union
County Register's Office; thence
(11 North 25 degrees 44 minutes
East 120.00 feet; thence (2) North
64 degrees 16 minutes West 18.31
feet; thence (3) South 25 degrees
44 minutes West to, through and
beyond a party wall, 120.00 feet
to the northerly side line of East
Hazelwood Avenue; thence 14)
along said northerly side line of
East Hazelwosd Avenue South 64
degrees 16 minutes East 18.31
feet to the point of BEGINNING.

BEING also known as 462 East
Hazelwcod Avenue, Hahway, N. J.

There Is due approximately
$7,099.31 with Interest from
March 11,1970 and, costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right

RALPH ORISCELLO, Sheriff
LOUIS J. COHEN, ATTY.
DJ 4 RNR CX-199-04
5/21/4t Fees: $53.32

lime, at which time i
persons Interested therein will be of Rahway, N. J. held on the 11th
given an opportunity to be heard day of May, 1970 and that « 'toiletries. Some exp. de-
conccrningjhesame. .said ordinance will be taken up sirable. Excellent working

further consideration and conditions. Liberal benefits.ROBERT W. SCHROF for
City Clerk

NANCES
TEMBER 1953.

SEP-
conditions Liberal benefits TEMBER fosa

flnal passage at a regular meeting APPLY OB C 4 L 1 DPPenililPi m f f i m v o s n i i w p n h» ??, E ^ c U

ot Citv Hall 1470 CamDbell *""»•• «K CALL. PERSONNEI IT IS HEREBY ORDAINED by i following:
S t F h h N™ J ^ ^ 2768000 tte^nidpal CouncU of the City One Un276-8000

J.B. Williams, Co. Inc.
750 ^Walnut Ave.
Cranford, N.J.

AN ORDLVANCE ENTITLED
"AN ORDINANCE AUTHOR-
IZING IMPROVEMENTS
FOR THE CITY OF RAH-
WAY'S WATER SYSTEM,
AND PROVIDING FOR FI-
NANCING FOR THE COST
THEREOF" ADOPTED MAY
14, 1969.
THE MUNICIPAL COUNCIL

AN ORDINANCE CONCERN- __ ___,
ING SALARjtS. VACA- Street; Rahway New Jersey, on
TIONS, LEAVES OF AB- the 8th day of June. 1970r
SEN'CE. AND WORKING at eight o'clock PJtf. prevailing
CONDITIONS FOR CER- time, at which time and place all
TAIN EMPLOYEES OF THE persons.interested therein will be
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC given an opportunity to be heard
WORKS AND AMENDING concerning-the«me. —
ARTICLE l3~X3TO SUPPLE- ROBERT-W. SCHROF
MENTING CHAPTER 2 OF
THE R E V I S E D ORDI-
NANCES OF RAHWAY.
THE MUNICIPAL COUNCIL

OF THE CITY OF RAHWAY
HEREBY ORDAINS:

1. The title of Article 13 of
Chapter 2 of the Revised Ordi-
nances of Rahway is hereby
amended to read as follows:

Article 13. Vacations leaves of 14, iaaa • unstnv -a inn
absence and other subjects con- THE MUNICIPAL COUNCIL HUOBI A JUD
cerning employees. OF THE CITY OF RAHWAY Enjoy increased income,

2. Article 13 of Chapter 2 of HEREBY ORDAINS: • building your future secur i tyj
said revised ordinances is hereby 1. Paragraphs 11 and 12 of the' Set yotir own hours . Write
supplemented by adding the fol- above-entitled ordinance is here-'b., . inft,
lowing section: by amended to read as fallows: *~* * £ : * ' - T

2-75. Vacations, leaves of ab- 11. The amount of the proceeds o r d » Rahway, N.J .
sence, compensation, and related cf the • obligations authorized m •
subjects concerning certain em- herein for interest Wfrern. archi-
ployees. tcctural, engineering? Raid, in- \L V, ct {fihway with Elston T.

On behalf of the City of Bah- specticn, and legal ojSfenses and Killlam Asscciatos, Inc. to per-
way the mayor and city clerk are expenses for selltag^Sid issuing •fo™ engineering sen-Ices for

y
of the City

ben for County Committee ot ceived not less than eight days
Political Parties and the making prior to the election and contains
of nominations for the Primary Cie foregoing information.
Election for the following Offices:

To be nominated at the Prim- 'KOTICE TO PERSONS IN MILI-
«ry Election June 2. lfl70, are the TAKY SERVICE OR PATIENTS

IN VETERANS HDSPtTAr<!w i g
One United State. Senator

> One M e i S b e r o l . t h e HoK f e ° '

HOSPITALS
RELATIVES

the ordinance set forth in the nistrlet
above-entitled Codification ' is - Three <3r Members of Hoard of

l-fol- Cfaiatu FKTholdcra

Start your own business $100
to $1,000 per month. All that
is required i s ambition and I
intelligence. 232-5053. .'

One member of the Board of
Each such police oncer shall chosen Freeholders for a Two-

lssue a summons and attach it Year Unexpired Term.
Mayor of the City of Hahway
Three (3) Councllznen-At-Large

to such vehicle charging there-
in that such vehicle has been
parked to violation of the pro- _ciiy~of Hahway.
visions of this ordinance which POLLING PLACES
summons shall aummon the
owner or operator of such ve-
hicle to appear before the
Municipal Court of the City of

answer the complaint made in
regard to^auch violation. Said
Court may b l d

07065.'

way the mayor and city clerk are expenses for se l l t ag^d issuing
hereby authorized to enter into sold obligations, and other admin- faid

an agreement with Teamsters Lo- istraUon cipen'ses for said Pur-^«

leaves of absence, compensation, 2-20 of said Revised Ordinances
and related subjects as to em- shall not exceed $225,000.00.

12. The I
are hereby . __
into a contract on behalf of

at a cost not exceed-

sr-

tint Ward, First District-
Washington School, E. Grand
Av». '

- - - - - ,— — - — • FJnt Ward. Second District—
Rahway at a certain time to Grover Cleveland School. E Mil-
answer the complaint made in ton Ave

ich violation. Said rirst Ward. Tnird District-
by general order Becreitlon Bldg.. 89, W. Main St.

r - i J ^ J 1 * .£*?"* 2f Tlnt W u d ' F o u r t h District-operator to plead guilty to such store 2*9 W. Scott Ave.
complaint and to pay to the - . _. _
Violations Clerk of said Court
as a penalty for and in full sat-
isfaction of such violation the
sum of $2.00 which if paid
prior to the time fixed for his
or her appearance before, said

VETERANS
AND TO THEIR
AND FRIENDS.

If you arc in the military serv-
ice or r.i-c a patient in a veterans'
hospital and desire to vote, or if
you •are-a-relative-or'Trlend of a
person who is In tile •-military
service or Is a patient In veterans'
hospiui who you believe Will de-'
sire lo vote In the CttyTif Rahway
o ,"£7 E l c c t l c n t 0 be held June
2 1970, kindly write to the un-
tcrsigned at ouce making applica-
tion for a military service ballot
to be voted in said election to be
forwarded to you. If you arc In
the military service or are a pa-
tient in a veterans' hospital stat-
ing your name, age, serial num-
ber, home address and the ad-
dress at which you are stationed
or-can be found or if you desire
"— military service ballot for a

Second Ward. Second District—
Franklin School, S t George Ave.
. Second Ward, Third District—
Franklin School, S t George Ave.

. , i — - , - - ; Bteond Ward, Fourth District—
ahail excus* him or her. franklin School S t George

fh H

Hsy-tne-Be
of Law as to form.

2. This ordinance shall take ef-
on the summons'
aforesaid.
2. This ordinance shall

stating in your appll-
ne is over the age of
years and stating his
number, address and
- which he Is .ta-

rnZrS R^nnrf n i . M ^ _ tained from the unt1
issued u Third "Ward. Second DlstricY-

Colinnbian Club, SO W. Inman
the undersigned.

ment of Public Works.
City Hall
1470 Camnbell street
Rahway, N. j .
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Soda/ News <S Notes
By Kite

Ann Dengrove Wanetlk, her education towards a de-
dauahter- of Mr. ̂ and Mrs. Igree In early childhood-de-
fcvfiig Dengrove of 1453 New velopment.
Church St., Rahway, received — rrr»t . A „
her bachelor of arts degree Andrew Ross of 532 Linden
in psychology from Carne- Ave., Rahway. is the recip-
gleiMenon diversity. Pitts-lent of two New Jersey Bell
Burgh, May 18.MlasWanedk Telephone Scholarships for
participated in many campus $300 at Glassboro State Col-

lege,actlvldes: She waB»member lege. Roes is a member of
of the A*aoclation of Women die varsity basketball team.
Student* the YMCA, and serves as sophomore class
president of B'naiB'rimHil- senator, and is secretary of
lei Foundation. Mrs. Wane-- bis fraternity, Tau Omega
dk, -now residing in Pitts- Phi. He is also included on
burgh. Is planning to pursue the dean's list.

ghter of-TMrvandMrs. Thom-
as A. Hanlon of 347 Harvard
St., Rahway, was among the
342 seniors to receive bach-
elor's degrees at commence-
ment exercises Sunday, May
24, at Marywood College,
Scranton, Pa.

While-at Marywood, Miss
Hanlon, a graduate of Saint
Mary's High School, was a
member of die Pennsylvania
State Education Association
and the Teachers of Excep-
tional Children Club. A ele-
mentary, education major,
Miss Hanlon received a bach-:
elor of arts degree.

WWWW8SWW-X

Flea Market
Vu Altar GUM af ttw

Holy CMrfMtw Episcopal
Church will n«M It* first w
•ual antlqu stow aid flaa
market on nrekarch (rant's~
Jnae 6 from 10 a A . U 4 • • • .

of Linden High School, Lin-
den. Stawicld enrolled at
Union Technical Institute af-
ter serving In die Navy in
1966. Stawicki will transfer
to Fort. Lauderdale Univer-
sity ̂ where- he will continue
his studies for a bachelor's
degree.-

R6W

Next Prescription;

CLARK
DRUGS
381-7100

r ice Delivery Anytime

who was elected U.S. sen-
ator at Girl State and Union
County representative to

MISB Deborah Jepson, dau- Girls Nation at Washington,
ghter of Mr; andMrsrRo- D.C., "addressed ̂ me annual
ben Jepson of 672 Bryant St., Girl State rally of the Union
Rahway, was graduated from County American Legion Au-
Marywood Cpllege, Scranton, xiliary last week atdieMar-
Pa. Miss Jepson, a graduate tin Wallburg Post Home,
of Rahway High School, was a Westfield.
member of die Athletic As- Andrea Nalepa and Pa-
sociadon and the Pennsyl- tricia Bialecki, who alsobe-
vania State Education As- long to Clark Unit #328, were
sociadon. An elementary ed- among die 200 guests pre-

Miss Denise Clark. 1969
delegate from Clark Unit#328 fame". Dube, who is a bust-

June 21, and conclude Fri-
day, June 26, at Douglass
College, New Brunswick.

Herbert Dube of 18 Adams
St., Clark, was added to the
Liberty Mutual Insurance
Companies' sales hall of

ness salesman In die firm's
East Orange office, also re-
ceived an award as a lib-
erty _ leader ..-an -honor- made -
annually to diose who place
in the top ten per cent of
Liberty Mutual salesmen
diroughout die nation.

Victor S. Coppleson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey cop-
pleson, qf 86 Tudor Dr.,
Clark, has been accepted at
the University of Tel Aviv,
Israel, for his r Junior year.

A boy and a girl were
added to Rah way ̂  popula-
tion. The . him was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Arabia
of 391 Maple Ave. and the her

, D M ta.ttw JUiflrtucts
last WMk, tli* J. Htwarri
Famll M M M T I I I Fn< *\n*
was c u c a l M . It will ha
mid it tut Elks, Ttana'ay,
Juni4,aatfall wilt pwekasaa'
tlektts arc urgri f t afttatV

'Slaca last ytar, flvt D M
navt bawl aMtd t t t i t OMB-
trial list: Edward E. Glksta,
WII IUB T. QllcamM, J.
Thomson Laig, Joseph Sots
and Earl H. Walter.

Verillo will continue to Sat-
urday -June 13, at 1439 Main
St., Rahway. The sale offers
a special flll-a-bag-for-a-
dollar event.''

Checking In With Gift

tRobert Sinclair of 276 Waite
Aye.

Or. Elton W. Lance pf 125
W. MUtonJAyew Rahway,was
elected a trustee for three
years of die Medical-Sur-
gical Plan of New Jersey
(N.J. Blue Shield Plan) last
Tuesday at die annual meet-
Ing in Newark.

Mrs. Maryal Eleanor Hunt
has Joined die social studies
department of Johnson Re-
gional to teach United States
History I and Far Eastern .
studies. Mrs. Hunt traveled
extensively In southwestern
United States and Mexico.'
Before coming to New Jersey

-in September, 1969, she lived—

Two Clark men will
be.uttcunsaftertakmg8t.te for 3 1/2 years.

Leon Stawicki of 736 Stone
St., Rahway, has been named
a member of the staff of
Focus 70, die student year-

_ book at Union Technical In-
ucatton major. Miss Jepson^sent, includingJ969.delegates-stitute, 1011-U.S. Route 22^
received a~bachelor of arts to Girls State and delegates Mountainside,
degree. and alternates who wprf* ap- Stawicloi;—a senior

tin L. Weiner, both of Gib-
son

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kes-
sler of 409 Center St., Gar-

formerly of Clark,

TheA doctor of mecbanodier-
apy degree was'conferred on £TL

'ar-lene

Sharon

The

2 place settings

iected forthis year's session, tronics"'technology"'8tudent S ; 'Klnleyy^phyBlcarthera- Frank,
Miss Mary Hanlon, dau- which ..will begin.-on Sunday, - at UTI, is a 1965 jtraduate~glsif» with offices at 668Laurie

* ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M Raritan Rd.,_Clark. The de- ^nn^,i^
gree- was the culmination of _„
two years of .post graduate
education at Syracuse Com-
munity General Hospital and ,„_ , _
Buffalo- De Graff Memorial Weiss!

^ ^ ^ f t . ^ ^ Richard O. Rosenmeier of
T J S ? r ^ ^ y ^ S v a **- termalne Dir^ Clark,Jandersits. Karen w a s e l e c t ? d ^texnalr^iceL

president of Youth and Fam-
ily Counseling Service, West-
field. Continuing in office is
treasurer Mrs. Robert Law-
rence also of Clark.

Dswid'B. Jams, J«tt, a rtferetttr

Hospital.

Mrs. .! Matilda' Knecht,
Gerald Clendenny, son of.

Mr. and Mrs. Nerseles G.
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Curd

f 697 River Rd., Rahway,
honored at a surpriser. r s . l ;

chairman of die linguistics -Clendenny, Jr. of 57.7 Bryant w ^ e honored at a surprise
department at Montclair St., Rahway, i s among 80 2 5 t h •wedding anniversary
State College, has been ap- students at the University of P.3"? # v e n by dieir son and
pointed to one of die task Arkansas' main campus in <wugbter May 8 at die Knights
forces being established by FayetteviUe who will receive of C l b n i l W l d

flr. Oit i f wrEwlat,"caalnBan ofchflstry faparfwtt at
Sttoa Hall, ai< IH|r. Ei*ar< J. FltailBj, tho Mlvorstfy1*

- sctiix prasUsn. T U t anattw to«k atM yo» biaw tfor'ri -iht-
I l lh tat f . • • ' ' .- • - : • •• • \ -I- •

Art, Woods and Tales
Keep Library Buzzing
The Middle School i s hav-

ing ia day m a aeries of art
exhibits diat began in April
as part of National Library
W k I C h i l d ' D

p m p y g
forces being established by FayetteviUe who will receive of Columbus nail, Wesmeld. p y
New Jersey Commissioner commissions as second lie- There were about .100 guests Week In me Children's De-
of Education Carl Marbur- utenants in eidier the U.S. attenditig, including four Ha- partment of die Rahway Pub-
ger to formulate mediods for Army or Air Force at Joint waiian-dancers to complete lie Library.
evaluating teacher compe- commissioning exercises t n e Polyneslanmotif. Combining color widi tex-
tence as a requirement for Saturday. " ture and movement widi
certiQcadon. She will work Marine Cpl. Edward S. space, dils display repre-
wim die Foreign Language. A rummage sale for die Waterson.' son of Mr. and sentfl die efforts of Mrs.
Task Force, which will hold American Cancer Society M r s - John Waterson of. 10 Margaret Nagger, die tea-
an organizational meeting on conducted by Mesdamea Ar- Terry Lane, Clark, is par- cher in- charge of art work
June 2. , • nold J. Morway and Minnie dcipating In "Exotic Dancer in Middle School, and her

in widi dje First Battalion, pupils. They have produced a

I'M GLAD I CHANGED TO

PREMIER OIL
AND

GASOLINE
SUPPLY

stainless steel
- flatware

when you save
regularly at

SETCO.

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
•"••' AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

Dial 388-5100

Second Marine Regiment; collection of paintings in
Second Marine Division, near- crayon, pastels, finger paints
Camp Lejeune, N.C. ' . . .

"Exotic Dancer III" is a
-week Joint service

raining exercise involving
estimated 60,000 Navy,

Marine Corps, Army and Air
Force support troops, oper-
ating against an opposing
force of additional Atlantic
command units.

and water colors that is a
compliment to themselves,
their teacher and dieir school.

HS Band to Give
Concert Tonight

NOMINATE • « *

JOHN CUTT
4th Ward
Councilman

June 2.1970
PRMARYEtECTION

Regular Democratic Organization

MARION STUNGER
First

f « Conraltteewonan

Paid for'by Friends of John Cuti, 5 Cornell Dr., Oark

Miss Gall H. Sweet,daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Sweet of 13 Highfleld Road,
Colonia was lnstaUed-as
worthy adviser of Adrienneru«. •
Assembly 68, Rahway, G*a-*aua •
er of tbe Rainbow for GIrIs.,!.'HErench

-Other new officers are: as-
sociate adviser. Parti Chur-
chill; charity, Pat Reynolds;
hope, Debbie Lyons; faith,
Agnes Mossberg; chaplain,
Sally Rice and drill leader
Bonnie Marbach.

More man 500 "Friends

Tbe Rahway High School
Concert Band-wHl present
Its annual spring concert to-
night at 7:30 in die high
school auditorium.
-.!'Featured will be Wag-

ner'4;. "Die Melsterslnge?'
John Morrisey's
Quarter." Instru-

mental music director Rich-
ard Hoff, a graduate of die-
Eastman School of Music,
will conduct die'perform-
ance. Seniors Marc Laurit-
sen and Wendy Walton will
perform as soloists on die
piano and" clarinet, respec-
tively; - -

Tickets for me .concert
may be purchased at die
door. The donation Is $1 for

Many children mlssetKthe
"Walk in the Woods" pro-
gram last Friday, when Mrs.
Mildred Rulison broughtier
Illustrated stories of blfds,
beasts and. botanical adven-
tures to die library. Maiiyof
the beautiful slides used in
die program were taken'by
Mrs. Rulison herself, Tney
included local scenes-and
some from the Great Swainp,
which is part of me Nafiire
Center. lnQhadiam Tpw
It Is hoped thatrthpymi
included in her n e w - ,
which is due for publication
within me year. . ' r. -.

The final program of'the
Magic Circle Story Hour-for
this season will beheld-to-
morrow, when preschoolers
in the Children's Department
will celebrate widi a blrdi-
day party. Mrs. Petersenj the
librarian in charge of chil-
dren's work, credits this spe-
cial hour for making hex feel
younger. Registrations ffor
the fall session are now 3ie-
lng accepted. Children r~~~
have reached die
before January
order to be eligible. ^

k

«*AV> i« \ /n -̂ fW-~

illdxen must
: age of i iur
1, 19712 W

"51'

Is
A Treasure

Sponsored by the Union

County Republican Women's
Club, die reception helped
launch Mrs. Dwyer's cam-

-palgn-for—her- Btfa term lu
Congress. Her district in-
cludes Clark.

~ , . r, .m AnCarole L. Burg of 54 Dawn
Dr-' ̂ l S ^ ^

drea Nalepa, Janet Paulmenn,
Debbie Rapolas, all of Clark,
and Kadiy Hudoch attended,

chaperones, Mis*ea

Seventy-four students at die
Hurlds Joined
190 other studentsstate women's college were faculty membersffomaltSv-

so honored.
and :.53

You can receive noPjust one, but two free five-piece-place settings of Oneida Glen Cove
stainless steel flatware, by saving regularly at SETCO. You'll find this stainless perfect for
any table setting. Its classic simplicity features brushed satin finish handles which contrast
with mirror-bright bowls and tines. . ..--

~ To get your free place settings, here's all you have to do. Just Join the SETCO Saver's Club
by opening a Savings Account of $25 or more .(or add $25 to your present account). Then buy
a5-piece place setting of Glen Cove stainless for just $2.38* (a savings of $3.50) and you'll
receive two place settings free. ' . •

Then each time you make an additional deposit of $10 or more to your account, you may
buy another place setting for $2.38*. This way, it's possible to get 8 complete place settings
— or 40 pieces — for only $15.00, a savings.of $33 over the suggested retail price qf $48.
And you can purchase open stock items anytime at low discount prices.

So join the SETCO Savers' Club today, and start your collection of Oneida Glen Cove
stainless flatware. I f s a real steal.

SUMMIT and ELIZABETH
T R U S T C O M P A N Y

t>:-< :

GRADUATION

HOUSE

ROUTE 22,
MOUNTAINSIDE, N.J.
Retervations (201) 233-5541

$ Family ' ~

er the state. Besides Johnson
Regional representatives,
mere were also 12 college
students from . Douglato,
Montclair and Newark State
In die program. :~^ ;

In addition several" guest
speakers, specialists in C&-
servation and ecology, were
participants. ;i

The students were active in
an overnight back pack trip,
beachcombing, kite flying,
eating and sleeping out'.of
doors, recreational games,
sports, and swimming. A
tour of Cape May was In-
cluded whictv provided stu-
lentBwltK"die opportunityVto
search—for- Cape May ""'
monds and to see a
ship.

Cubs Like
Tour of T
Newspaper

î̂  TheWeditor of The Rahway
News \ Record received six.
very pleasant thank youtioies
from members of Cub Scout
Pack 88.\Rahway.- • -'

TteTbojts were taken.ont a
tour of tii
dlltl .
how a

H ,
printing
simply

- were explained
irjs put together.

Rahn liked me
iresaea/and a note

. . __jned Kevin, waaab-
preciadve of a compl
ary Rahway News- _rT
given each Cub' Scout /that
toured the shop. Kevin at
ments wer* echoed b y i « u
Smith and Alex, another who
did not sign bis last same.

John Boyne liked the cel-
lar, where we keep issues
of The News-Record iwhieh
go back as far as 1822 Roa-
ald Gaasaway was ai other
admirer of the morgue, tfie
newapaper library: T

gx^r^rBMwnT
Girl Scout* l a n b e

made on a Thursday rt
day by calling 3 8 8 0 «
those groups
way or Clark

••:;• -.-y,...-:..'?-̂  ̂ . ^ : ^ y ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i i s f e a i ^ •:;• • ; '»•
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fkcotb
btablbfaed 1KB

Union Conntrt Newest Weekly ErtibUfWid IMS

Published tray Itanday Mamfaur fc7

BAUER PUBLISfflNG & PRINTING LTD.

WetUW c< KtwJentr, I w

1470 Broad Street Rahway, N. J. 07065
K. C Baser. Editor * PobUsher

Katheriae K. Baaer, Adrerticbic Bfuuier

3884600

The Rabin? News Eecord and Clark Patriot are weekly newspapers serving the best Interests of
their respective communities. It is the endeavor of these journals to present the news in a sound,
sane, and traditional manner, maintaining. the -rights of all by accurate factual statement and

measured reasonable opinion.
Subscription Rates by Mall Including Postage $4.00; Outside Union and Middlesex

Counties $6.00; Second Class Postage Paid at Rahway, New Jeney _
waged a _„..,

—,—, _- . .-_x,"r-nr^i^ii—sssjQi against die self-servers who
. . • j r . . . . « i i i i ^ . * X - A - ^ . t h e pn ly o n e m h a v e "usihave so much freedom, and it formerly•made lite intoler-

M WW A A A A A K K R X K K K X K K survey made. No doubtaboutjis being abused and violated. "W? f o r * ? buUdlng profes-

•
_ _ ^ . 4 . . _ . . mat, who wants or needs lt; We've fought tor this free-tetterS tO the Editor ^rtk*.««<... - — .-. . .

i embittered little man would to talk to him and to thereat
have the affrontery to heap : of Ms assomblance.
his own personal vengenceon' l f
one of die very few men in
Railway's r e c t h l i

Ms assomblance. f •..
™n<l out for yourself what
«y **e reaUy like.

• Your first Inclination may
eeJraer to laugh or cry, but

Railway's recent history with _ ^ • • •_-
the courage to respond to Mm;,»» e^*61 » «uff> orcry.bui
and to doit in me guise of' sooner or later you'll flad
r>rotectlng_tlKL lnterestajrf • yourBeJf_aJUtde_fearAiLllBr

^ e rerfdelio of nSway? f*e future of Rahway If
Who else but mis furious, neurotics like this are to have

shouting old man who h a s - ^ »^^«Me.JUnpact op
made a career of scrambling * e ">rmlng of public opinion.
officials for his own^oun-

! al glorification, would dare to
: present his own distorted op-
inions to advance bis own dis-
torted political purposes and
claim to be the champion of
the public welfare?

Ray Giacobbe has done J"^T
more to improve Rahway than rLJjr
any builder In this century. ?""„'
He has-torn down Junk and !**~2

toe family, me school, the
community, the universities,
and we have chaos.1 Maybe
it ls what we deserve! For
example, where were citi-
zens of Rahway, May 22'
when the Klwanis Club pre-
aented_a program -to-alert
'the community on the drug
abuse problem? There were
too many empty seats, too
many hoping the problem will,:

" •--— and Justcure

takes full advantage of the.
fact that public officials have-
been made fair game for
every liar, slanderer and
blowhard who enjoys seeing
his name in print by unfor-
tunately extreme Interpreta-

-tton&of our Ilhe.1 and Blander
law**

I am proud of my husband's. To lilt Etfrren
[contributions to Rahway. I am

•f., and to elect us as your
representatives In me First
Ward 2nd District as corny :

mltteepeople.
Mrs. SMla B. P a n *
4JJ Nafisoa Hill RJ.

USMMM.
..... RaJrmgr

Our world, our country.-
id yes, out town Is in a

I am sure that inbst of our;
community is tired of the vio»
•lence, the lack of communl-i
cation, the lack of common
sense, the lack'of simple
courtesy and understanding. -
Parents, it is up to yoit:
Unite, for the sake of your
children, your future, and

government and Its

^ 5 F l ^of his honesty and Integrity.
Shout all you want, Mr

^ * & ^ « S S J ? ? w S
won't they just go away? We
^ ^ ^ m e world. Whyw e n a v e » flnd *« «>-ro ^ ltfl

mortal At* Mrs. Lomtao GlacoMo

more
for the b

_g &SS2"!? rZttr.&tSusm6 if ^S&^S^JSS^S^^^s^^^r
~TKes.-Rahway-ne«Ur WlnrengtiT from laS^^flletwiaiWrole ^ ^ ^ ^ Z S t o ^traffic survey like we-neeTI ^^^Tis^L^ S f f f f ^ g M S ^ ™ f e have set *e

10 T»0 taitor; content and gain political in- hole in me-head. want, but a country as rich screams and cries of right- ex^ie'foryourTOWfr Par!
I think the time has come to Quence. Nice of the language Another_ahocker_for_ae snd (1eBirflble-a8-ourBcannot-fPJ^o

<nf1'S11fl.rtQn "T/J?? entfl, you areresponsiMTfoF
put an end to the farce p e r - » provide suchmappropri- taxpayer to think about is the survive unless we unite to- La*?:en

f
ce,n

<t"i m f ?** ""*? .-.your̂  children" TOtTgetAem
petrated by Alonzo W. Law- awword Yes, demagogue breaking throughof alS-tach.gefter-WLflghr for It T r ^ t 1 B - ^ ^ X J n a r ^ a t e . . . u n l n - , ; y g ^ ^ ^ e

m %££%£*£
-ience,-for-tfae last, several'*"! do nicely waUatme Rahway city haU to Sown toJu^t one t h i n g - d o ' j w T ™ XS?**?CB %£° aa£ -possiblyttelolteeT'Young-
years. By adorning himself Let's hope mat some news-make way for a new room care enouuh? TMR m..n«^ along in bis wake. The word £etB tJ |w af^JiaSing aoS

"- " ""' ~'~ • ? ? e 8 C r U ^ s R a y • > - ' — " ' - ; to society for
i are reluctant to

, In effect, we seem
- generation of not'

. — .= •i/.wcuny iiotthe Rahway Taxpayers Associ.
— Case-. He^does-not speak for adon who i s a-veterairtax

me, and he does not speak for payer,
anyone I know in Rahway. Eugene 0 . GentSdl

There was a time when I, T ,c p uiit .* « » .
like many other people, l a - 7 3 5 E t M l l f 0 B A v e «
bored under the misguided RSBWSY
belief that Rahway was better _ „ _ . . .
off for having a ''watchdog" T o «•• tiinr.
whose lot in life it was to The meeting of the Rahway
"keep the public officials municipal council that was
honest" and to sift through scheduled for 8 p.m. Monday
Ihe public records in search'May 11 did not get underway
Of some technicality with until about9:30p.m. Thema-
which to embarass them.i jority councilmen heldapri-

This, as it applies to A. W. vate caucus, while the tax-
Lawrence, i s a gross fallacy, i payers sat. and waited. The
The Rahway Taxpayer's A s - lack of respect and consider-
sociadon i s nothing more thaiiadon for the taxpayer by
a front-used by Lawrence to several of the councilmen i s
imply a non-existent nobility unbelieveable. . .r
of purpose and an equally Alonzo W. Lawrence, pre-
non-exlBtent broad base ofjsident of the Rahway Tax-

• steel girder will havejo_be
^pTrrDTsoon, or tfle front will

wind up down in the base-
ment.

Alonzo Lawrence started
to ask about this latest piece
of bungling. He didn't get
very far, because Council
President Weaver became
very angry and said Mr.
Lawrence you are out of o r -
der. He looked at bis friend
and said, shall we adjourn?
Yes let 's , says Giacobbe.

Giacobbe walked off the
rostrum, went down to the
floor of the council, and the.
air was turning blue from me
vulgarities uttered by Coun-
cilman Giacobbe. He pointed
his finger at Mr. Lawrence
and shouted, "When I get
through with you I will

Clrt

EDITOR'S NOTE? As mis p«k««r
thoughtful letter so aptly HMW«J
states, instruction of the
young towards worthwhile - ciark i s divided Into four
goals begins with-discipline Wards. Each ward i s divided

/ •ndproceeds through coop-^jqxoJtlatxlctB^Ihp. bigger the.
-eratfomna^unaerstandihg. 1mtiBg population of each,

Ho other society in the the more districts.
Western world has placed The First Ward i s the
such a misplaced emphaglg_j a rgest>_it_has-t i iree-dls-^

W-youffiTo toe point wtieie tricts, and it i s getting lar-
Jisclpline i s overlooked. In ger with new buildings. In
the words of some of the time, the First Ward will
young. If you are beyond 25, have another district,
you don t count, but in terms in every district, mere i s
of a worthwhile society, the. a commltteeman and a com-
young should want to gain
from the experience of the
generations that have

To no
Since an atmosphere of

hatred seems to be wide-
spread in our community
today, harmony on any large
scale is obviously at thin
time. We, the undersigned
clergy, pleads beg, and pray
for the following before Rah-
way gains the same notoriety
as Augusta and Kent. Let us:

1. Sit on our hate and de-
sire to hurt others no matter
how Justified we feel lt l s .
2. Try to exist together in
peace even if hate continues
to well up Inside. 3. Strive
to understand the omer side
— to walk in the other's
shoes — in an attempt to
rid ourselves

every community, to pass on'
needed variations to me zon-'.
ing laws. Without these var->
iattons, and without this.
mechanism to make them"
possible, few if any buildings
in a community as fully de-
veloped as Rahway, would;
ever be built. No one knows,
this better than the
or and englni
tactics have
every omer engineer In me
area to avoid doing business.
In Rahway. No one appears
more frequently before this
board to request variations
in the zoning laws than the.
man who now implies that the
function of this board is im-
proper and that the cause of
th)H "ImnivmiHot.." «» " —

u c e u e a -

correction.

uiuuueeos cnisjitis the duty
of the parent. This is how he
finds security, and how he
learns self-discipline later in
life. Yet many parents say,
"I don't want to break bis
spirit." To those parents,
what do you think of his
"spirit" as displayed at the
colleges across the country,
the high schools, and the price
tag attached? It starts in the
home.

Amazing, isn't lt, that this
permissive generation of ad-
ults In dieir quest for ma-
terial gain, quantity rather

I seldom comment
jn my husband's

business or community ac-
tivities, I cannot help but re-
spond to the malicious attack
made on him by A.' W. "Law-
rence on the front page of
one of last week's shoppers.

I want the public to know
that I think it is a disgrace
that such a person can pass
himself.off. as representing
the taxpayers of Rahway.
This man represents nothing
but his own selfish interests,
and- he has gone to great
lengths to prove it. He has
abused every right offeredby

mary elections , .
Committee people elect

. their own city chairman, who
plays an Important part of
Clark's politics. It is the
city chairman and the com-
mittee people who screen and

sleet the best candidates to
. run for political seats' in
town. Therefore, the com-'
mittee

w e

Hear it, its the voice of-̂
yesterday for soon today will':

;
ibe yesterday, but tomorrow
will this voice even have a'
chance-to be heard?-Or-will--
the words be Sieg Hell, Hail .
Herb, or Hell Hlder?

What we have inherited ls a
hot potato, don't cool lt, don't
handle lt. Just bequeath it.
Don't examine the issues,
don't look at the facts, and
don't make an effort,—just—
hide. Maybe lt will go. away.

Forget that we are the.
keepers" to~the^klngdcsnrsfthe"
future. Thepresentlsamess,'
Just pass lt on to the kids. .

Where are all the bright.
banners" of the' past" now:
Peace in Spain,-Defeat- the'
Axis, Destroy Fascism, De- -
mocracy for All? For all?' t
Did mat mean brown, yellow,"'.'..
red, black, and white alike?
Or is it to be reserved only-
for those who are Just like
us whatever that may be?

When do we realize that1"
jjrhat_w_e lallo w_to_ beJ
from anyone can be the same
law ol Justice taken from us?
That the'law cannot Just work
for some, lt must work for all,
or it ls not law. It ls oil-,
garchy or fascism. The tech-

time, let's use it. What
more rewarding, or creative-
use for time than getting the

W8S
Perhaps even
t l k h

maTquajTry. hYvTu^n^er ^

purchases thing will have to be done to for ways we cai '-reaUy senting
ie general end this tomfoolery It isnot get to know" fii i

_^ o even — J •.-*•- uj^>t [jui^woca uuug wuu nave to De clone to
more important look at the not P^*1 o u t ot * e general end this tomfoolery. It is not
issues he doesn't attack. f"11*1 to--save- the interesMhe-first or second instance
; Look, at redevelopment, costs? He said me city hasn't where Mr. Giacobbe has per-

•This issue is considered byP"1011836*1 a single item for formed in the Bame manner*
many of the taxoavers with cash. Mr. Lawrence was in- —--•— -
whom I've spoken u, *~ ~.^
of the most critical in the
city. Where is the loud, rau-
cus, demanding voice of the
president of the Rahway Tax-
payers Association on this
subject? It's nowhere. Now
look at the records of how
much A. W.- Lawrence has
collected in fees from the Re-
development Agency. $12,000
is it, Mr. Lawrence? Or is
that the per year figure?

Look at the subject of
parking. This, too, is consid-
ered by many to be anitem
of major concern to the tax-
payers of Rahway. Over $100,
000 sits in the Parking Au-
thority bank account waiting
tor me authority's engineer
to take steps to free it for
use by the taxpayers of Rah-
way. Who is the engineer? A.
W. Lawrence. His public
comment on parking? None.

Look at the percentage of
land surveying and engineer-
Ing projects handled by the

y y g p ^
get to know" someone firoi zoning varia^es.
me bmer sideT ~ —On G r a n i S ^ f

If wTdo^t do somemina cobberemovedW

asktaffor

M& o/ejfte
last decade. Idon'tknowwhat
percentage of business the
govemmlnt considers a mon-
opoly, but I'd be astonished
If this IM« did'
^y^Itb^ehe^J
the best doggone engineer
you ever saw? Or is lt be-
cause of me badgering tac-
tics he uses at board of ad-

• Justment hearings against
I b J d e s b VIboseJMilld
other surv
h H

President ..—-
Weaver and thefor-

mer president of the council
who is still dictating policy.
These two gentlemen, who
appear to be suffering from
some sort of an illusion of
power, demonstrate their
clumsiness and incompe-
tence. It's pathedc.

John Czurlanis asked when,
$325,000 was taken outof the
water department and put into
the general fund why was it
necessary to ~fioat"bonds""to"
purchase necessary small
items. James Simpson, ano-
ther Rahway taxpayer, asked
the council president to name
one item that was paid with,
cash. He\ was told to leave
the room immediately.

John C. Marsh, the self-
satisfied mayor of Rahway
who has been more than busy
recently looking up his fam-
ily tree, took time out last
Monday evening to tell die
overburdened taxpayer thata
traffic survey ls needed in
Rahway, and it would only
cost around $47,000. A. W.
Lawrence just had to get on
bis feet for this deal. He
asked the name of the firm
which would.make, the sur-
vey. Well the name of the
firm ls tops or topping, and
it appeared that it was the
topping on the cake. Mr. Law-
rence had a look of aston-
ishment on bis face and asked
where Is the firm from. "

EattMlltN

Dear Troublesome Statfoats
of Railway High School:

I am sick and tired of this
disruption mat you have
caused at Rahway High
School. I have many friends
that are of-various racesr
We^yke each other, and we
all get along fine. Why can't
you do diat?
-Youhave-rulned our play
time at school, ballgames,
Scout meetings, etc., due to
cancellations. Why can't you
grow up and get along with
each other and be good A-

&-.,£. It may be someone «*^-y>"c owkM .̂̂ ur̂ ..-inwtne
from our_fainiUes^Please-Qy:«wu-^«any-v4rlatian8? The
peace. • number was two, Mr. Lawr-

JAMESEALEY ence. Ajfl no one, not even.

ORRIN T. HARDGROVE Justment bearing to object. '

RS«E .b^r.on "aginer" is against,needsno
_eo.RBQH-BAUM_ description.-Just go down in

all the pol icemen
who have helped-to stop die
fighting- ScoitD.«..y

(10 YEARS OLD)
Mali son School
Rahway

To Hie Editor:
I wish to congratulate you

on your editorial "On Radi-
cal Outcries and Reason."
It was excellent, and makes
one feel Americanism Is still

Trinity Mrthodlit
GILBERT DEAN

Pantacoitol Holln.i,
JACOB RUBENSTEIN

TxnpU B«th Torah
JOHNCASSlbY

SI. Morr1!
RICHARD STREETER

Second Praib/tnlm
JESSE OWENS

EhMMiar AME MMhedl.t
ROBERT HELMICK

Holy Co«*o»t.r

To flit Editor:

to Join him than to lick him?
Or is_it because_ibey-know-

"ifiat Lawrence haa compiled
survey records >which he re-
fuses to share, contrary to
common practice among sur-
veyors in otter communities,

' bench marks and other re-
cords, mus creating a vir-
tual practical monoply?

Look at die number of what
he recently called "viola-
tions" be has requested on
behalf of his clients over-die
past 20 years. How ls it mat
the president of die Rahway i
Taxpayers Association, the

_ man—who brandishes—me-
sword of courage and integ-
rity on my behalf, can ask

—^or auywhercfrom one to
dozens of "violations" for
his own clients and then rise
up In righteous Indignation
.men otters request vari-
ances?

Why ls lt he ls out to
"get"' Ray Giacobbe? Is lt
because Giacobbe told him to
abut up and sit down and
•top making a mockery of our
!"ii*'t/*fi'J> council meetings?
Or 1« It because be sees

as a tnreat to tbe.
• mooopoljr he has cre-

Anyone who I
a passing |

and violence which I truly
believe ls a communistic ef-
fort to disunite our people
and weaken us from within.

I do wish you would en-_
courage die silent major-

back of die Rayway theatre
and look at me two archit-
ectural wrecks Ray Giacobbe
proposesto-take-down... be-
fore they fall down. Then,'
cross IrVlng Street and look
at the Hamilton Villa, next to
Ray Giacobbe's Able Agency.
The building is bright in ap-
pearance and attractive to
die point where lt seems al-
most out of place compared

I wish to declare my out- tome omer relics in die area,
rage and diat of many of my Slums of tomorrow,
friends, neighbors andassoc- screams the self-proclaimed
lates at me malicious and champion of die oppressed,
shameful attack made in a In me las tease, I urge any-
shopper last week against one who attaches die slightest
CoiS&lman Ray A. Giabobbe ,pain of credence to therav-
and tihe board of adjustment. ^SP of Lawrence and his

The only paragraph of diis
venomous assault with which
I concur ls die first: the one
which identifies lt as a re-
lease from A^W. Lawrence. ™«= «-n-uwrenceputs.
Who else but mis angry, o n a t m e Council meetings.

come by him Mr. Law-

Bocaono of rha racial tmwil wUdi has pipptd the City

of Raoway, then will he • • "Pellet BhMNr" it thUwoolft

^«Wo«o1Tt»HalwayTfow»^ecort-ciarttPatlot.

or said he met a man down
^ Trenton who knew another
m a n w h o k n e w toppsortopp-
^ 8 or somemlng like mat,
^d m e Bme recommended
* a t topping tops make the
fu5vey- Hn m now, no one has
b;ad topping top s prize traf-
flce survey. Rahway will be

their support of dieir presi-
dent and country. Encourageg

s^ m puiOjaae an&
display American flags,
write die president and ex-
p r e s 8 support, call the tele-
vision news media when they
f^ ffie news is biased.

W e love diis country and
imperfect as it is, diere is
n 0 o t n e r form of government
m a t c a n comparejclih iu We

CALL1IAHTHOHY'S" KEY SHOP, TO INSTALL

DOUBLE CYLINDER LOCKS WITH DEAD BOLTS.

O U R nmt is Youn « U A R A N T E E SINCE u i u

388-1198

IN THE FIRST WARD
Nominate the

die chairman, and be will go
to die administration of die
town and bring action.

This year, once again, I,
Stella B. Penzak of 419Mad-
Ison Hill Road, and Michael
Schneider of 109 Amelia
-Drive, will be on die ballot,
We are asking you to vote
iivdie Primary Election, June

not Just our tomorrow it be-
longs to everyone. '.

Dorothy Schleifer
1184 Elm Terr,
Rahway

HONORING
THOSE HEROIC MEN

WHO DIED
SO THAT AMERICA

JWIGHT LIVE

Don't Go Away Mad:
NowVTime to Makeup
During ft session of Mrs.

Linda Kierman's secretari-
al practice class for seniors^
at Rahway Hlgh-SchooITMrs.
Sylvia Rosenmal of the M erle
Normah Studios, Linden,
demonstrated the proper se-
lection and application of
makeup.

Mrs. Rosenmal stressed
die natural look, with empha-

sis on highlighting individual
good points and avoiding the

tifiiJLl'd^
In addition to developing

the basic skills of stenogra-
phy, typing, bookkeeping,fll-.

- ing, and business machines,
Mrs. Klerman feels mat
grooming, attitude, and In-
dividual characteristics of,
a secretary are equally as

Mrs. Sylvia Ro'senthal Demonstrates a Point I n the Art of

Makeup with Nancy O'Brien as Her Willing Subject.

essential In me preparation
for melr chosen careers.

• Illustrating hex point mat
cosmetics are UBedprimar-.
lly "to enhance" Individual
beauty, Mrs. Rosenmal se-
lected a student. Nancy O'
Brien, whom she made Up."

Reaction of die class to me
—finished—products-was,:
"She looks prettier, but she
doesn't look different." Mrs.
Rosenthal agreed. "That Is
the whole idea," she said.

Books Now
On Tapes
At Library

Director Charles R. Dietz
ot^die Clark Public Library
announced that Ghndreh~may"~
now listen to cartridge tapes
on earphones of their favor-.
lte books such as A Child's
Garden of Verses, Adven-
tures of Tom-Sawyer, Gull-
iver's Travels, Puss ' In
Boots, Mowgll'a Brothers ahd
An Anthology of Poetry for,

^Children. In addition, adults
may_llsten_to_die_liiaugural
address of John Kennedy and
Lincoln's speeches, plus
scenes from Shakespeare's
plays.

A new service in the adult
T3ecdon is a stereo - record
player. This also features
earphones. A borrower may
select a record and alt in the
lounge section while listening
to his selections.

A new dimension ls also

Souvenir of Viet War Summer School Program
• • • ^ • • • • • • • • • • • 1 A Rahway Secondary Sum- out full payment. __ tive and work ml(A Rahway Secondary Sum- out full payment,

mer School Program, spon- Enrollment for an enrich-
sored by the board of edu- ment course, or for-the pur-
cation, will be offered at die pose of raising a grade, can
Rahway High School from" be made at the discretion of
Monday, June 29, to Friday,

tive and work missed due xo
absence must be made up.

No credit will be recom-

mended where absence or^
tardiness ls excessive. No •
fees will be refunded after !
die first session of class or j
in die event of a student's <
dismissal from school for ;
failure to comply widi rules. \

July-—31, for- students-in
grades seven through 12.

The purposes of die sum-
mer school program, under
die directorship of Herman
Kagan, -vice principal, in-
clude enabling students to
earn a passing grade in a
subject previously studied,
availing nlm of die opportu-
nity to raise a low grade or
to improve mastery in a sub-
ject.

Personal use typewriting,
stenography, remedial read- ,
ing, music tfieory and pre-
paradon for college boards
and how to study are offered
for personal student enrich-
ment.

FROM THE INDO-CHINA FRONT ... Dr. Robert Amoa, Jr. Among t̂he * £ J e « » « « £
Civo a talk on '•Vlohiamizatloav to members of,the Rahway dirough 12th gradesTall lan-
Klwaals Clob. He was an advisor In Vlttaam and showed guages, basic mathematics,
slides ol the war and various army equipment. Amen, right, algebra I and I I , geometry,

-dent-Artlnr-JrOetoretrz*. ;—ics—bookkeepingj-Ir-Hi-LH,-
available to each'adult. Some same period.- Adults, high stenography I, II, business
26 framed reproductions, school students and seventh law; economic geography,
11x14.Tnayclrculatefoxtwo and eighth graders maybor- business machines andtype-
weeks to adorn your living row these. writing I, 11..
room, dining room or bed- Some of die reproductions Tuition for each subject is
.room wall. Many profession- are by Audubon, Cezanne, $35 with a $20 fee for type-
al offices in otiier townships El Greco, Winslow Homer, writing. Registration week
use diem,in meir reception Stuart, Rembrandt, Dali and will be Monday, Junel5,dir-
areas. Renoir. The plaques are pro- ough Friday, June 26, at die

National Gallery of Art cessed widi dieir own plastic high school office. Noregis--
plaques circulate for die. carrying case.. tration will be accepted widi-

die student. However, stu-_
dents who are failing'a sub-'
Ject or subjects must obtain
permission of die individual
subject teachers prior to en-
rollment for a retake of die
course in summer session.

Summer school rules of
conduct will be explained to
all pupils on the first day of
school, at which time all
students will report to the
auditorium for class and
teacher assignment. Regu-
lar attendance ls impera-

BELL DRUB STORE

OPEN EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR
"The Complete Medical Center"

PRESCRIPTIONS OUR-SEECIALTY
FREE PARKING
FREE DELIVERY
FU 1-2000

IRVING STREET, OPPOSITE ELIZABETH AVE,

FOR POSITIVE PROGRAMS
RE-ELECT

Robert Roman
FOURTH WARD COUNCILMAN

•Integrity

-ojSxperlence

Primary Election Day, Tuesday, June 2,1370
b h Clark School - Poll* Open 7 AJX. - 8 P.M.

Row F Lever 7
< > > B

ELMER STAFFORD 78 PRESCOTT TURN, CLARK
•••••••»••>••»••••••»>»«•»«»»»>f»«OI t —

« • • e • • • • • • • i * *

All O(flc«» of Community Slat* Bank oni Truit Cctnpony
Will B . C lg i .d on Saturday. May 30.

John Bodnar
FOR CO15NCI1LMAN

Board of Adjustment Member
Active Civic and Youth Programs
Active and Conversant in the

Needs of the First Ward and Township

««»if Mil

•v"*$3 domogogue!
ottf word

1ST DIST.
• a * Ion!
EHnkomeo

2ND OIST. '
•IcftMl MMoMor
KMtoNtnk

3RD HST.
Willis* CUM) . -'
Jsalea IHtae

MAIN OFFICE
6 0 1 NORTH WOOD AVE.
UNDEN, NEW JERSEY
0*n Dill, 0 i.m. to 2:30 p.m.

Fri. Int.. S to S p.m.

1S15RVIN0 8T.
RWWAY.NEWJERSar

COMMUNITY
STATE BANK

m d TRUST CO.

978 ST. GEORGES A V t .
ItAMWAY, NEW JERSEY
tlliMkliit.kUOM,

MtWUC
• Aut ACCOUNTS W W H t D TO »5WWI

PWVMW WINOQVn Qp ^ ^

9 AlOffta nt* to 12 Htm. WON* NUMMt 9J3-330O

S

Witty7 s Make Payments.
4S3 ST. GE0I6ES AVENUE

BAR-LIQUORS (H*or C « n « o< Iniaon * Y M W )

IAHWAY .

OPEN A U DAY
MEMORIAL DAY

• WITTY'S
LONDON DRY

GIN
FULL QUART

'BANKERS

VODKA
80 PROOF
FULL QUART .

• BANKERS

KENTUCKY
WHISKEY
40% BLEND - FULL 86 PROOF
FULL QUART

SCOTCH
WHISKEY
FULL QUART

Make Love.Make Peace.
M A Y f W O 8 0 N

i • . b d i h g ^ y v i i r v - ; , , .

0

•* " " • • " • " • $ & £ * • : ' - ' • ! • - < - ~ r • . • • • ! ' - - ; ' 1 - i 1 " v . r . ^ . . ' v i - ~ :
/ .with

matching
covers

First New Jersey Bank
• IMPORTED

RON COPA

RUM
4/5 QUART

329 Also Available:
Orbit Doves Flower Power

SUNNY JIM
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT

BOURBON
FULL QUART

419
MAYA WILSON

MUD

• IMPORTED FROM SPAIN - ^ pp j

SANGRIA < # 5 C

RED WOJA WINE WITH # * 0 .
CITRUS «UrT JUICKAODED-^—— ••-
af4 QUART .

101
ttats

TlAOCBERRYFlAVORlO

BRANDY
70 PROOF 4/5 QUART "

* Exclusively o» .Wilty'» In Now Jersey

PERFECT HOST
COCKTAIl MIXES
10 DRINK PACKAGf

QUININE'WATER
6PK.

FRANKS SNAP TOP CAN
Ilex. 1 A

Assorted Flwwrs I V C A H I

FRANKS LARGE
SCREW TOP
BOTTLES

Express your own point of view,.yourowrVpersoniality with every checkyQiLwrrLei ;_
Colorful, imaginat'tve " IN" checks are the bright new way to take the drudgery
out of checkwriting. Stop.in today at any First New Jersey off ice and start your
" IN" check account. . ' -.,

FREE personal imprinted name and address & FREE matching cover included
in the price of your checks! . . . . " •

Please inquire about our FREE checking for depositors who maintain a
balance of $200 or more! . v*

New Jersey Banl
Formerly FiraJ State Bank of Union.^ ^
Main Office: 1930 Morris Avenue, Union, New Jersey 07083 • (201) 686-4800
Highway Branch Townley Branch : Five Points Branch New Providence Branch
Rt. 2 2 & Monroe St. Morris & Potter Aves. 3 5 5 ChestmJt-St. Village Shopping Center

-Uniop, N.J, Union, N.J. -•; ' Uhion, N.J. > 1252 Springfield Ave.
. New P/ovidence, N.J.

-• • v . : ",--v

^^:^j,^.h:--:'-':-- •"&••;/''• 3 ^ l • r J T - ^ l m • ^ : ? ^ - ] ^ r ^ > ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ » ^ r ; ^ - • • • I ;.(.-\'- ••:--^r\--r>••:"aafflL-iiiaCTy^.1?-.
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African Grant Is Awarded
Mrs. Lourla Bailey Dandy, ceive credits toward a mas-

an English teacher at Arthur ter's degree In the field, re-
L. Johnson Regional High celved me grant from the
School, has been awarded a American Forum for Inter-
scholarshlp to take part in an national Study, which said

—African studiesjjrograin this very few studentv of-African
studies have had the oppor-
tunity to travel: to Africa.

pg
summer at the University ot
Ghana, in Africa, it was an-
nounced today.

M D dMrs. Dandv. who will re- the trip/'

y
"I m very excited about

i " M D d id
y c

Mrs, Dandy said.

Lucy 's Italian Kitchen
Restaurant & Pizzeria

LUNCHEON SPECIALS
WHERE THE FOOD IS GOOD
PIZZA and all ITALIAN DISHES TOGO

SANDWICHES TO GO

| 956 St. George Ate. 2 0 1 . 0 9 7 0 * E D E U V E R

OPEN SEVEN DAYS'

"I expect to gain a tremen-
dous amount of experience
which will benefit me and my
students."' '

The lecture - field study
program tfill giveMrs.'Dan-
dy1 the chance to travel while
she's there.

A graduate of Clark Col-1

lege in Atlanta, Ga., Mrs.
Dandy also studied at
U.C.L.A. and the University
of Southern California. She
expects to complete her
credits for a master's In
Black studies with concen-
tradon on the humanities at
Columbia University.
. Mrs. Dandy began teach-
ing in the Union County Re-
irfppn] High S^n/^ "njqjTirf
In 1968. Faculty adviser to
tie Future Teachers of A—
merlcari Club this year, she
will be adviser to the stu-
dent newspaper

twwi«!w&eses$8af<iss&x&^^

j 1
ri 1

.PlilUSUMMER SESSIOH
• Academic

JUNE 29 • AUGUST 7,1970
0 Advance Credit

TGrodes-2-12
Preview or Review
English
History i
Latin

Mathematics
Modern Languages

Day Camp

Ages 5-14
Daily: 10:30-3:45
Two Swims Daily
Sports ' , -v
Games
Art, Crafts
Shop Work
Models
Sewing
Cook-Outs
Tournaments

15 North Ave.

Grades 9-12
Biology
Chemistry
Physics

. .Algebra 1, 2
Trigonometry
U.S. History
Mod. Eur. History

• Nwxery Can» «

Ages 3 8.4
Daily: 10:30-3:45
Swimming
Games
4rt,_Crafts i
Outdoor Play
Enrollment Limited
6-Weeks Only
No Transportation

Available for
Nursery Campers

TRANSPORTATION AVAILABLE

THE PINGRY SCHOOL
• telephone: 3554990 •

•Reading Institute

Grades 2-12
Remedial
Developmental
Increase Speed

and Comprehension
3- or 6-week
Courses

• Special Courses

Grades 6-12
Penmanship
Spelling, Typing
Great Books
Composition
Computer

Programming
Study Techniques
Painting, Sketching
Literature Seminar
Tennis Clinic

Hillside, N.

Mrs. William Wallace Pearson M

Church News
ST. AGNES R.C.

Clark

St. Agnes R.C. Church
Sunday Masses: 6:30, 7:30,
8:30, 10 and 11:15 a.m.,
12:30 p.m. and 5 p.m.

. ST. MARY'S R.C.
'• •-. , • • . ;= . Rah way

i; Sunday Masses at 6:30 a.m.
.'7:89- a.m., 8:45 a.rn., 10
a.m.; H:J5a.m. and 12:301
p.m.-Rev. Joseph E. Mur-1
phy, pastor. :

Mrs. Muth
Heads AL
Auxiliary

Mrs. Herb Muth was pre-
"A ChrlstianB Immor- sented by nominating chair-

tality" Is the Sunday eer- lady Mrs. Frank Krbv as the
mon by Rev. Kenneth A. Aus- new president of Clark Unit
tenberg. The congregation* 328, American Legion AuxL-
wlll be given an opportunity Uary, at its last meeting,
to choose their favorite ' The slate was rounded out by
hymns. Church School 9:4b the following officers:
a.m. An all church picnic will ' "
be held on the church's lawn
on Saturday.

ZION LUTHERAN
Rahway ̂

FIRST METHODIST
Rahway

Banquet Off
TIM AlKaerts Baeajtet

(•MMraa I r the .Ueltaera
has keea eaacalM die to

_tfce wsettled clrcMMtaices
at Refcway HH» ScieaT, It
was auoeaeea by PresUnt
Robert J. Callgilre. The
Sidolleer Sealer Awards aad
all M l v M u l awards will bo
proseatet by tie coacbes of
•ub tsaau

Deborah Dinner Date Definite

ST; JOHN THE BAPTIST
Rahway

Rev. Michael Polanlchka,
Pastor, JohnM. Klkun, Choir
Director.

English Service:
(Pro Liturgy) 8:30 a.m.
Sunday School 9:15 a.m,

am Cox; chaplain, Mrs.
Theodore RudnicWhlstori-
an^Mrs. Frank Milter; ser- j T S f

v ' Saturday
l

Mrs, Jeta Milt

(The former Miss Linda Ann Cox)
(The fprmer^Miss Doris Ann Ness)

ST. JOHN THE APOSTLE
. Clark

"Services~"8 "and 11 a.m.'
Sunday. Karl Ahrendt, a stu-
dent at Princeton Theological
Seminary and youth director
at Zion, will have charge of
the services. Sunday school
9:15 a.m. Youth League Club
4 p.m. and Senior High Hap-
pening 7 p.m. Sunday school

m teachers and officers Mon- ziiii~u~_ ,,_. , J * , , ™ I , .»w»«

Thp unit and post mem-

HS Diploma
Preparation

M d • * « * re^omd tha;: she ^ • • £ £ * a w a r d w a B

the veterans at John E.Run- H o 8 t e | 8 tor ^ e v£^n g w a s

Michael "

merits w i l l be served and the HIS HONOB HAS HAPPY HAPPENING .. . There art lets ef tlraet In the life ef Mayer Jehu
Mareb ef Rahway when he has to say 'no,' This Is not one of them. His Honor Is accepting

Invite to be guest of honor at the annual Deborah of Colonla and Rahway Donor Dinner en
nrsday night, June 28, at Clinton Manor, Rome 22. Three reasons be coaldn't refute are

Adults of Clark who have
never attended nor com-
pleted high school may go to
school during the day this
summer to prepare them-
selves for tests to earn the
legal equivalent of a high
school diploma.

Harry E. Llnldn, director
of adult education in the Un-
ion County Regional High
School District No. 1, an-
nounced today that in re-
sponse to a number of re-
quests for daytime high
school equivalency prepar-
ation classes, a 28-seeslon
course is being offered at die
air conditioned David Brear-
ley Regional High School,
Kenilworth, from June 28 to
July 30. This schedule coin-

ctdes with fbe regular sum-
mer school oecaion. Adult
classes will be held from
8:18 -10:25 ajn. . ,

Legal residents of the
township who are at least,
18 years of age and out of
school for at least one year *
are eligible to take the Gen-
eral Educational Develop-
ment (GED) tests. An equiv-
alency certificate is earned .
by making satisfactory
scores in the tests.

The registration fee for
residents of the regional dis-
trict (Clark, Berkeley
Heights, Garwood, Kenil-
worth, Mountainside and
Springfield) Is $10 and $20
for all others.

Interested persons are re-
quested to attend either one
of two meetings to be held
Tuesday, June 9, and Thurs-
day, June 11. from 8;3O~9;
p.m. at the Brearley-school-
on Monroe Ave., Kenilwroth.
The GED program will be
explained and registration
procedure outlined.

Group .
SECOND BAPTIST

Vana'k", » . . Pat Arcldia art-Mrs. M i l l * - Barber.

Jfote Jicmiet
Mrs. David Mark Higgins

(The former Miss Kathleen Mary Bartz)Mite <£mda tdmi %X & <MtM WOM <Mm </VeM <AUWU*& (The forrfier Miss Kai

Jlmtied fo &Jm Jtilo WiUiamWallace IPeaMon 3ld ~~ Jim ^Kathleen
&* Miss Doris Ann Ness was The bride wore a Inner- _ . ' _.

Miss Linda Ann Cox, dau- with the U.S. Navy, is em-
ghtef of Mr.andMrs.Harold.ployed by his father at the
T. Cox of 82 Hutchinson St., Jersey Manufacturing Co.,
Clark, became the bride of Elizabeth. . •
John Mllo, son of Mrs. Aug- A reception was held at
usta Mllo, of Union and John the Town & Campus, Union.
Milo of Elizabeth lastSatur- Upon their return from a
day at St. Agnes Roman Cath- honeymoon in Florida, die
olic Church, Clark. couple will reside in Scotch

Rev. George C. Lutz, as- Plains,
slstant pastor, officiated at LUMMINO - DOERER
the double-ring ceremony:

—The-bride-was escorted-to—Miss-Mary-Helen-Doerer;
the altar by her father and daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
had her sister. Miss Gayle James Doerer of 3 Terry
Cox, as her maid of honor. Lane, Clark, and Salvatore
The Misses Laura Cox and Thomas Lummlno, son of
Gall Krebs were brides- Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lum-
malds. James Milo was his mlno of 723 Kingston Ave.,
brother's best man and Chris Kenilworth, were married at
Trible and Richard LudenTJt. John the Apostle Roman
ushered. Catholic Church, Clark.

The bride is employed by The Rev. Francis Rein-
the Mountainside Beauty Sal- bold, pastor of St. Michael's
on, Mountainside, and the Roman Catholic Church, Eli-'
groom, a four-year veteran zabeth, and the Rev. Charles

Reinbold, assistant -pastor -
of St. Joseph of the Palisades ;
Roman Catholic Church,
West New York, the bride's
uncles, officiated at the cer-
emony and celebrated a nup-
tial mass.

^

VISIT THE

second sun
A new adventure,

a total experience. A unique
way for you and the family to

spend a rewarding day.

This summer, New Jersey offers you two Suns. One
you already know. . .and the Second Sun, Public
Service's Nuclear Information Center in Salem.
a beautiful ferryboat that's made for family funl
When you board the Second Sun, you enter a whole
new world. . . the vibrant world of energy. You'll be
swept into the fascinating saga of man's never-end-
ing struggle to harness energy.
Exciting displays reward you with the thrill of edu-
cational adventure... use your own energy to gen-
erate electric power... you operate a nuclear gerv-
erator... you split an atom with a neutron ray gun
. . . hold a real Geiger Counter and hear it's space-
age crackle, and much, much more. All this PLUS
a_jpellbindtog -theater-presentation.-^The -Second*r-
S u n . . . anjjxperience ygu^H neyerjprget

dMake a great day of it in Salem, New Jersey. And
remember, It's FREE! - - —

Open now!
Wednesday thru Friday — 9 AM.to 4 PM —Satur-
day 10 AM to 6 PM —Sunday 12 PM to 6 PM —
Closed Mon. & Tuea.

jeflsy to fsscn!

Follow the Turnpike to Exit 1 (Salem, New Jersey) .cock Bridge Road and the Second Sun. Public
: follow the Black and Orange Pointers on route 49 Service Electric and Gas Company Nuclear Infor-

through Salem. The Pointers will lead you onto Han- matlon Center.

® Public Service Electric and Gas Company _

Miss DOIIB" Ann Ness was
Joined in wedlock Monday to
William Wallace Pearson
3rd by Rev. Richard Street-
er at the Second Presbyteri-
an Church, Rahway. The
bride was given in marriage
by her father at the evening
double-ring ceremony.

Miss Ness .is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Carmen L.
Ness of 746 S. Springfield
Ave., Springfield. Thegroom
ia the-sott-of-MJV-and-Mrs.-
William Wallace Pearson,
Jr., of 719 Pierpont St.,Rah-
way. • . . • .

Ronald Miller played the
organ at the services which
was followed by a family din-
ner.

Matron of honor was Mrs.
Barbara Fedak Smith,- a
friend from Bethlehem, for-
merly of Rahway. Best man
was Robert P. Smith also o!
Bethlehem, a friend of the
groom, also formerly of,
Rahway. He was assisted by
ushers Richard C.Ness.bro-
ther of the bride, and John
•Morecraft, cousin of the
groom.
STEFANEEXI-STORMS

The bride wore a long-
sleeved silk organza over.
taffeta gown with re-em-
broidered lace. She carried
a nosegay of roses, stepha-
nods, ivy and daisies..

The matron of honor wore
a floral print, floor-length
gown and carried matching
flowers of daisies and roses.

The bride is a graduate of
Rahway High School and
Muhlenberg Hospital, Plain-
field.

Rahway bers will assemble at the

Miss Kathleen Mary Bartz,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward H. Bartz of 472 W.
Lake Ave., Rahway, became
the bride of DavidMarkHig-
gins, son of Mrs. William
Klmmel of 1026 Lake Ave.,
Clark, late in the afternoon,
Sunday In St. Mary's Roman

Fer atttM Hi, tbaot The
Rahway News Recere at

Fine Photography

iWEDDINGS. PORTRAITS!

MODEL COMPOSITES :

-SOCIAL" EVENTS—'

PASSPORTS

382-2453
By Appointment-

CLARK

Wedding; vows were ex-
changed Sunday, in St. John
the Apoittle R.C. Church,
Clark, by Miss Gail A.
Storms, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer F. Storms of 7
Rose Ter., Clark, and Ernest
L. Stefanelli, son. of Ernest
N. Stefanelli of Belleville and
the lite Mrs. Stefanelli.

The bride attended New-
ark/State College, Union, and
.works for Eastern Airlines
Inc., Woodbridge. Her hus-
band attended the University
of Miami, Coral Gables, Fla.,
and is also employed by

-Eastern—Airlines—in-Wood-"
bridge.

See Our Model Kitchens

Displayed At

HUFFMAN-KOOS
MODEL HOMES

Rests #18 ft Artnnr St.
; East •raaswlcfc

J(lTCHEN

' The groom Is also a grad-
uate of Rahway High School
and Delaware. Valley Col-
lege, Doylestown, Pa. He will'
begin basic training for the
National Guard in June.

The couple are -honey-
mooning in Bermuda and will
reside in Clark. .

DUESTER-JORDON
Miss Gail Ruth Gordon,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur J. Jordon of 254 Wal-

1 ters St.y Rahway, became the
bride of Gustav Richard Due-
steiy son of Mr. and Mrs.
Gustav W. Duester of Staten
Island, in St; Mary's R.C.
Church.

The bride was graduated
from the Panzer School of
Health and Physical Educa-,'
tlon,, M^c la i r Sjtate,; Coin i

lege,. $Uxl)Js te«ch}ngi.in:th,e..
t-lnden school system. Mr.
0ue6ter is-employed by the
Sbelton Manufacturing Co.,
Newark, as a stationary en-
gineer.

The couple will reside in
Clark.

McGOWAN - NITKO

Miss Patricia Ann Nitko
was engaged to Gregory Alan
McGowan, USCG, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William McGowan.

"Sf-Mrdoletown, formerlyof
Carteret. The announcement
was made by her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Nitko of
310 Madison Ave., Rahway.

Miss Nitko is employed by
the Public Service Electric
and Gas Co., Elizabeth. Her
fiance is a radioman third:
class in the Coast Guard, sta-
tioned at New London, Conn. _

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
H. Graf of 2274 Knapp Dr.,
Rahway, have announced the
engagement of their daugh-
ter, Virginia to John A.Gril-
lo, son of Mr. andMrs. Tho-
mas J. Grlllo of 1012 Coloni-
al Rd., - Franklin Lakes.

Miss Graf, a graduate of
Rahway—High-Schoolr is a-
secretary with Merck & Co.,
Inc., Rahway. Mr. Grlllo, a
graduate of Villanova Uni-
versity, Is also employed by
Merck & Co., Inc.
. "An Oct. 3 wedding lsplan-

e d . . " ' ' . • '

Catholic Church, Rahway;
Rev. Edward J. Myers off-
iciated at the double-ring
ceremony.

A reception was held at
the Town and Campus, Eli-
zabeth.

Miss Patricia Bartz, s i s -
ter of the bride, was maid

HDf-honor;—Brldesmaids-in--'
eluded theJvUsses Mildred "
Higgins, sister* of the' bride-
groom, and Susan Harrell and.
Janet Mathews, both of Rah-
way.

The bride's brother, Rob-
. bert Bartz, served as best
man; while another brother
Gary Bartz, along with Jack
Jones and Jack Sheridan were
ushers.

The bride is a graduate
of Rahway High School and is

J 6 l d J h G A

Masses: Sunday: 5:45, -7,
8, 9:15, 10:15. 11:15, 12:15, Rev. James W. Ealey wllL
(Aud.): 9:15, 10:15, 11:15,, speak—on- "The- Price-Ia-
and 12:15. - Right" at me 11 a.m. Sun-

Weekdays: 6:15, 7, 8. day service. Sunday school
Holydays: 5:45, 7, 8,9,10, 9:30 a.m. Sunday is Youth

— Fellowship Day, and a panel
discussion will be held at 4
p.m. on "Youth In the Twen-
tieth Century."

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN
Rahway

At this week's meeting, alewish NationalFund pro-
gram, was the highlight. A musical interlude with Mrs.
Leo Alster singing "J " d

ht. A musical interlude with M r .
"Jerusalem, Jerusalem":opened

r8^Solomon-

a.m., 5:30 p.m.
- First Fridays: 6,
11:15 (during school
and 5:30 p.m.

7, 8
year)

UNITED CHURCH
Clark - Rahway

Day •feekena', reader* are
asked ta hrbic their BOWS In
as early as aesslhle f i r the
Tharsdiy, Jane 4 I s m . Fri -
day Is suztosted. Meaday Is
the aaselato deadline.

How
Fast Do

You
Read?

Readwell

For A Frta Sunr.y b ItHnut*

CALL 381-6757
Or, Viiit Ow Showroom

29" t MILTON AVE.
RAHWAY '

IMV- • • Stclio.)

PIANOS
NEW AW

FREE USED WAHOi
"How'fo B»r o PlorW"
W. will b* hoppr to smd

you o copy ct your r.qu.lt.
No ebllgotlon.

CU1TOM •••UILDINO

LEECH ft HUETHER

J6mployfid_JijLthe_GreaL_At--.
lantlc and Pacific Tea Co.

The groom is employed
as a mechanic at Bill's Citco
Service Station, Linden.

After a honeymoon in the
Poconos Mountains, the cou-
ple will reside in Linden.

For Hire

HEN'S SHOP

Main Street Rahway, NJ.

Sunday worship services
at 11 a.m. feature adult and

Sunday worship 11 a.m.
Sermon is "Christ Where
It's At" by Pastor Richard

Junior sermons byRev.DoiK R. Streeter. Senior members
aid L. Wayland. Sunday wiu be recognized. Sunday
school and adult Bible study school and seminars 9:30
group start at9v45a.m. Choir ajn. Tuesday 1:30 p.m. and
rehearsals: Cherub Choir, ^Wednesday 9:30 a.m. and 8
11 a.m. Saturdays; Junior p.m. Women's Association
Choir, 3:45 p.m. Thursdays, Circle meeting. Next Thurs-
Senlor Choir 7:30 p.m.y day 7:30 p.m. Session meet-
Thursdays, ing.

TRINITY METHODIST
Rahway

Dan Brady
In Student
Government

Mrs. Norman DuBrow was elected president of Rah-
way Chapter Hadassah Monday. night at Temple Beth
Torab. The slate presented by. nominating committee
by chairman Mrs. Leonard Sobo included: vice presi-
dents, Mrs. Seymour Vogel, Mrs. Fred Porter, Mrs.
Donald Goldberg and Mrs. Sobo; secretaries, Mrs.
Harold Presser, Mrs. Richard Wlederhorn and Miss
Vivian Vogel; treasurer, Mrs. Joseph Grasso.

The newly-elected officers will be Installed June 15
at Temple Beth Torah.. Mrs " " "- '" w- <-
charge.

die uiugrani, fullowed-by-a—reading-by-M
Sternberg. Mrs. DuBrow, program chairman, intro-

:;:duee(l^Mrsv-Joseph--ChalkEnjTfr;.charter member-of the—
local chapter, now a life member, who spoke about her
trip to Israel.

Blue boxes were collectedandmonlescountedbyMrs.
Marc Blum, J.N.F. chairman.

Mrs. Goldberg, membership chairman, displayed the
awards won by Rahway cha'pter at the spring conference
for having increased the number of life members by
43, making a total of 60 life members. The newcomers
will be Installed and xeceive their pins and certifi-
cates at the June 15 dessert supper and installation.

It was announced that a splash party will be held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Roseln Scotch Plains

Sol^Abramson .will be in June 27. The executive board will hold a meeting at
the home of Mrs. Goldberg May 31

If yoa mat tfca Damentic Parly
Ta start for serattMig POSITIVE

This Is yaar chaos
VOTE Nsw Dsffltontfe C M M I M

CLARK NDC 1ST WARD CANDIDATES

For Cetunlfttwua aal CoanrittMiaaM
Xst WaraTlsf D l « t r « e t = = = ^ —

Robert Lapidus Nancy D. Godfrey
1st want, 2nd District

Richard R. Karlen Hiroko Karlen
PEACE eattlMatn
PARTY nforn
POLITICAL l t

v -•-

Daniel J. Brady, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Brady of 354
Valley Rd., Clark, has been

Sunday 9:30 a.m. worship elected to the executive board
~"^ . In chapel and church school of directors of the Missouri

Serving Sundays at^Abra- and adult Bible class; 11 ajn, •Aoanr.inrion of • Student Gov-

HOLY TRINITY EASTERN
ORTHODOX

Rahway-Clark

ham Cla'rk School. Broad, worship in sanctuary; 7p.m. ertmientfl andjjrtll represent
- ' e, Clark, youth feUowships. June 1° Central Missouri State Col-^y and Hitter Place,

: For other^servlces
youth

and 8 p.m. finance committee, lege of Warrensburg, Mo.
-a - senator in die

ROBBINS & ALLISON
INC.

Established T912

213 Seat* Ave., E.

0 LOCAL ANO
LONGDISTANCE
MOVING

"STORAGE

"PACKING

TEL. 276-0899

...-. .:..._ Cranferii

40S WEST XUZABXTR

LXHDKf?

5107. -
Sunday Divine Utuxgy -

1 CM* '̂O» <^hnOl Classes —
Sunday School Classes
• ."uwi i ia i -D KrehelRev. Theophll D. Krenei^

R e c t o r . •••-'_

-FIRST BAPTIST- 7 -
;- R a h w a y -
•Sunday worship 9:45^n>

Orln T Hardgrbve'

JSS %2£&SR
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN parUmentarian of the senate,

Rahway and is active in the Campus
Rev. John RandaU Nichols Veterans Association.

^ P r l l l c e t o n # ^wui be guest Brady is married to 4 e
preacher atithe 9:30 and 11 former .Lynne.Wltscher of
«.m. 8ervle?e8j^j^?l>tirch-t!Urfc -and^te majoring In-'
'school. classes /jfcjf&,,,,3«m»» :8peclal educatloiuaje- plana

y p ^ senior seratfufJS?TOp8r«,m.;':to -work 'with the' educablt.
Orrln T, Hardgrbve's you^i and adultCoolr-rebear- ^mentally "retardeH "in' me

is "Sigmund Freud s a i s 7.00 and 805"p.m.today union County area after his
Jesus Christ.". Youth and cherub and junior choir graduation. ' "

ting 6:30 p.m. June 2, rehearsals 3:25 and 4:10 p.m. '
circle 8 p.m. June 3, tomorrow.

Board ot Trustees 8 p.m. TEMPLE BETH TORAH
ZION LUTHERAN Rahway

Clark
"Living in Love" is the Friday evening service

sermon the Rev. Joseph D. 8:30. Morning service Sat-
Kucharik at the 10:30 aam. urday 8:30 and Junior con-
worship service mis Sunday, gregation 10:30; Sunday 8:30;
Sundav-achQQlaniadultBible

Monday and next Thursday 7.
Religious school today, Tues-
day and next Thursday. No
session of religious school
May 31.

Fer ths best craftsmanship
la arlatlag ef all serfs glva
us a call at 388-0600.

Nom
No mimmiim balance

will mtoMire your
reading ip—A, at w H

at cam
There's TKJ charge.

Coll "now for an
appointment.

REAOWai hat baan
giving, for more than

12 years, reading
improvement course*

In leading private
schools, colleges and

Industries. Our
gradudtct show

significant reading
improvement- *"<* »ho

Improvement is
monent not temporary.

Classes are limited to
6 Mudenrt. There -is

. individualized attention.
Summer schedule

far clastesi
Mornings

or
Afternoons

June 29 to July 31
or

August 3 to Sept, 4

Evenings
June 29 to Aug. U

tlADWHL
1 Norrh HarrieM Siraet
last Oranae, MJ. 07017

(Ml ) «7«-2554

—:—Select the right schcoltora
PROFESSIONAL COMPUTER CAREER

• actual hands-on experi-
ence on IBM 360-50

• practical slde-by-slde
lab time

• professional Instructors
and training environment

• career placement
assistance

Day advening Classes In
• COMPUTER PROGRAMMING
• OPERATIONS TECHNOLOGY

Before you spend time and money on computer educa-
tion, you owe it to yourself and your family to Investigate
Chubb School of Data Processing.

Backed by Sa years of Chubb S Son experience

"Education <s Insurance for the Future"

FOR

Make it
MRTHSTONE RINCS

. COLO & SILVER
-aUXMUMACBLETS-

STANDARD
BRAND

WATCHES
•LONGINE
• WITTENAUEff
• BULOVA
•BELFORTE

ECKCACEJ—'—

ATMMTIONOF

CHUBB 8GH00L-DATA PR0CE881Na i
81 John F. Kennedy Parkway, Short Hills, N J . 0707* -
Phone 201 S7«t4»00 or 37S-rOM '

P lena send free Information on Computer Careen
rnr

NAME.

I STATE , ZIP . AQfc TEL NO

.C ITY.

. TEL NO_

G

_ OPEN A
CHAI6E ACCOUNT

YOUR OREDIT It S000

OLDBLATT
JEWELEBS

hour 9:15 a.m. LadiesrGulKT
8 p.m. today. Conflrmauon
daflB Saturday 9:30 a.ny
Church councllJune 28 p.m.

OSCEOLA
Clark

•Detailed plans tor a va-
cation church echool will be
made at the Christian Edu-
cation Committee, 7:30 pjn.

Sunday services 9:30 and
11 a.m. Sessions meets Mon-
day 7:30 p.m.

Weekday Presbyterian
nursery fall session regis-
tration on Wednesday from.
1 to 2:30 p.m. and next
Thursday, fromlto2:30p.m.

CHRISTIAN-SCIENCE
Rahway

The publicJs, invited to at-
tend services starting at 11
a.m., at First Church of
Christ Scientist, 830 Jeffer-
son Ave., Rahway. -

Sonday^—school—Glasses—]
—convene at-HH55-a»m.i ctrtU

dren and young students to
die age of 20, are welcome

attend. A taflla, series
"The Bible Speaks to You1

may be heard every Sunday
_morningJ_^_oyer stations

HSRA, PlalnfleldI at 8:15 and
WVNJ. Newark at 9:45; U s .
ten this Sunday to "What
You Can Do About Explolta-

FOR ALL YOUR TRAVEL
NEEDS CALL
S8I4MT

Mail coupon below for your
Free Admission Card to our next
Public Service Electric And Gas
Company Modern Living Class.

"Oirr topic:
f

".- LookingOirr topic: Co
for new rccipea and frc»h tips on enter-
finning while BiuiTmer: \a*U'i Tl>en you
won't want to niiaa this cla»s!

It will be fun ami informative!
There's no Foe! It'» all Free!

Modern Living Clpswa
Tueiday evening at 7:30 p.m., June 9,1970

. . 0 8 '
Thondav morning at 10:00 a.m., June 11,1970

No worries TVotroubles
'Quality lor as little as $1,000 in Ready Cash and you have no service charge tor checks—no matter how low your balance goes.

(It's sometimes referred to as the FSB Prestige Checking Account)

Call it by either name—No-Account or Prestige Checking Account—but call it
the happiest checking account ever invented! ;

Open it and you'll never have a check bounce again. Because Franklin State j
backs up your account with a ready cash reserve of as much as $5,500, depending on .
your needs and credit standing.

'When sudden emergencies come up, you have an "instant loan" waiting in your
~checlrbopkrAnd-unHI you usê your cash reserve, it costs you nothing.

Art account Jikeihat must be awfully hard4oopen^-ilght?___
Wrong.
Just drop tn to anyFSB^Hice today«nd open one there and then.
Making things easy is another one of our revolutions in banking.

TRAVEL
' DIVISION OP

VISLOeKY TRAVEL
47K MILTON AVB.

BAHWAY.N.J.

|ChrtettanScl«nce
Readin? Room

OPIN TWMOAY'TIL • PJL

Public Service Electric and CM CO.
Home Service Center n- '
m U S , Rqhw.y, !MJ. a7065-

Telephooe: 388-7000

friend of the family

Ranklin State Bank
Member_EDlC_

9 to 5 Saturday

Ft«aM Mid my FREE ADMISSION CARD to
tlM Horn Sertice Modirn UvimClau, "Cook
hOrOot".

A
Q TaMiar I I I I M D

(rU.tt Ank d»ka)

CUT ; 5lM«.t l f . . . I .

•.«*•.„„. .; ,„ y
' KOlct On* t» aiuadaare Umtutlont, Admlufon
•OH* win be dblribwed en a 8nt cone, finl
Mrobui*. • -

Longest hours in New Jersey
Locations in Union County

Scotch Plain* Office:
336 Park Ave.
Scotch Plains, N.J.

Wettfield-Fanwood Office:
2222 South Avenue
Scotch Plains, N.J.

Clark Office:
Westfield &°Raritan Rd.
Clark, N.J.

f

FRANKLIN STATE BANK WILL BE CLOSED MAY 30th - MEMORIAL DAY
4 -.

&*&*&.
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LL Picnic
Successful
Suspenseful

In spite of inclement
ij ther and competition.
•S other town organizations

Ray Hoagland^wl ^_1J. " _ „ .
ded to the Clark First
Squad for their support

•^t Santiago of Rahway Eleven boys and girls of keeping the day 6afe from
win compete in the National Rahway will compete in the accidents,
Juao Championships in San fifth annual New Jersey AAU Picnickers were kept
Fifencisco, July 9 to 11. Junior Olympics track and suspense an extra 48 hours

I * * * field championships at Rut- before learning who won "
aim Lakata of Rahway com-gers University Stadium Sat- big raffle prize and "

pli ted his baseball career urday, June 13.
wi h New York University
with ,a .-season mark of .317.

J..- • • . . ' . . . • • • . • . . .

^oac.h , Bob Lumm's tWo-
m: le rejay"team at Arthur L.
Jopnson Regional set a school
record of 8.24 in finishing
second in the Long Branch
Relays. The winner of the
event was Monmouth Re-
gional in 8.22.2. Members of
the team were Ken Hydock,
Tin Connolly, RonaId_Wort-
mlnn and Dave Garsheis.

Faber of Coloniahada
37<.36-73 in the opening round
ofj the D -
Rackaway

Sports Cancel
All of the sporting events

in which Rahway High School
usually competes have been
cancelled by racial disturb-
ances. The athletes are
hopeful of returning to a full
schedule next week.

Letter to Rich Miller

drawings because a special
town ordinanceprobihltsraf
fle drawings on Sunday
Therefore, - a meeting
held Monday, May 25, to
draw and notify the winners,

Jeffrey Plage of 13 Or-
chard Ter., Clark, is the
winner and new owner of a
five-speed, red, Columbia
bicycle. Drawings for 50-50
were won by Henry Burns of
144 Hayes Ave., James Py-
onin of 2 Acken Dr. andMrs.
Jo-Ann DeLuca of 211 Haw-
thorne Dr.

The food was catered by
"Chief Chef" AngeloScialfa.
Mrs. Esther Hecht and Mrs.
Jean Stives were also adept

TwirlersTake a Turn for the

SPINNING WHEELS — MU> Ksraa Staaftar, U , aJara* «lrk
tiara and a masslva traphy, n i p s a*"Miss Racraatla* Da-
•artnwnt Twlrlir far lflTO" with Mr caart af feaur. Kara, a
student at St. Mary's Paracklal Seboal, Is a savaa-year e n -

Bttltar. Tna rnaara-a* an (I . ta r.) Nwcy ^
Hud, Dskala Ckallhrt, Karaa Statktr, Ltrstya Dany and
Tarry Stafaalk. Tfca axhlaltla* was Mdar t ie dlractlaa ff
Richard Qrlttckka, aaartt saparvltar of na City af Raaway.

Rich Miller, a sophomore
Dodge Open at the infielder on Franklin and

River Country Marshall's varsity baseball J e

team, received his letter May at the fireplaces. Workers'
* * * " 14 at the spring__sports ban- w e r e organized by Mrs. Da-

vid Flaim and Mrs.-Mlllie
Kostyack under the direction
of Mrs. Jean Stives and ticket
chairman Mrs. Edith Much.

Attention! __ . • _m citvstar<
Ba» Triais £S^'!? l *?*~£?55l
Next Week • * . - * * = . -

(All boysinterested in play-
ing baseball this summer
should contact the Rahway
Recreation Department or
sqe.^Vlr. Drukes of the Am-
esicjiri Legion, Post #5.

: will be played at Vet-
ns ,Field on Tuesdays,
jtesiciays and Saturdays.

t-4 1 -•

Jack Lrmmon ami
Cxthrrinr r u c

•:: "The April KooU" H

FUEL15
OIL

.6
GAL.

On order of 159 gait. «r mm
Pramium Oil, Nationol Brand. 24 Hr.

Mnrics on all maktl of bumvn.

For Fast Service lust
(rice iu a e«It

SIM ONE BROS.
LINDEN, NJ.
HU 6-0059
HU 6-2728

Jbrthe
fiwofit...

y~The Entire Family

Can Bowl Together

C L A R K LANKS

3814700
50 Brunswick Automatic Lanes

Snack Shop
Cocktail" Lounge

Supervised Playroom
for Bowling Mothers •

more was assisted by Mrs.
Mary Smith andMrs. Dorothy
Czarnecki.
T h e raffle Iwas organized

by' Mrs. Louella Showalter.
•Game chairman Mrs. Bar-
bara Bodnar and her aide,

,Mrs. Jean Morton, were busy
all day. William Clancey wasr

assisted by R. J. Haarmann
at the liquid refreshment
stand. Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Mehalick • served soda and
ice cream. The coffee and
cake booth was supervised by
Mrs. Jean Swintek. Those-
who made the-sandwiches
Were Henry Burns, John
Swintek, Edward Muchmore,
and Sam Gianti. John Bodnar
and Karl Geissel offered
their help.

Auxiliary president Mrs,
John Schneider and her com-
mittee chairman were de-
lighted with the turnout.

Crusaders
Are Routed
In Tr^ck

VThe performances of. the
Clark track team are about
as dismal as the weather
these days.

In their latest showingrthe-
Union County track and field
championships last Satur-
day at Williams Field, Eli-
zabeth, the best the Crusa-

Dennis Coyne, coach with
the Rahway Recreation De-
partment, announced today
that any boy who is a resi-

dent of the City of Rahway
and wishes to play baseball
this summer should report
to Veterans Field on Wednes-
day, June- 3, at 6 p".m. fbr a
tryout. The team i s for boys
of 16 years of age by.-June.
13, 1970, and who will not
be 20 years old before June
1, 1970.

The second tryout will be
held on Saturday morning,
June 6, at 10 a.nu at jhe
baseball field near the Mid-
dle School on Madison Ave.
Players must bring gloves,
spikes and Bhoes;;

Coyne is. a former Rah-
way High School player, was
graduated from Seton Hall
University and is teaching at
St. Mary's High School, Eli-
zabeth. The team will play a
15-game schedule against the
Betsytown VFW, S c o t c h
Plains'Recreations, Hillside
Recreations, Linden PAL, Coach JohriMoon's Indians Becmer, R 3, McDevitt, C.
Berkeley Heights PAL, Cran- captured nine of tneMeventa Time 15.5.

• ford Cobras. Summit Elks ao »*° o-<>-—-truck team 180 Lowe - 1, Becmer, R 2

;;_=-The annual-bowling-dinner-dance was heldSatur day
night. May 16, at Lynn's Restaurant, Elizabeth, to
honor the championship team of the St. Agnes Holy
Name Society League and other winners.

The No, 1 team", the Knights, was comprised of
Marty, Scura, Dick Putnocky, Charlie Quandt, Joe Ty-
bursey and Tony McDonald. The high, scratch individual
average man was R. Cody with 175.76. Manelskl had
the scratch high 3-game series with 613, while John
Arbeeny had the handicap blob 3-game series with 675.

Cody, won the high individual scratch game with 255,
while Tyburaey Had the high individual game with handi-
cap ot 270. '

Tony McDonald received the league's award for the
most Improved bowler. —

Tybursey and his committee, Bill Robinson, Spuro,
Jack Gigantino- and Putnocky were complimented for
an outstanding job.

The Knights wound up with a record of 83 won, 49
lost. The other nine teams, in the order of finlsh,_were_
the Archangels, Cardinals, Crusaders, Deacons, ~

Gladiar"- ' " ~" "

IntqTie
The Crusaders'hopes of

cutting themselves in for a
slice of the Watchung Con-.'
feience baseball champion-
ship took a giant step back-
ward last week when they
dropped a 2-1 decision to
Cranford and slipped into a
tie forsetond' place in the
•standings with the winners.
i Clark, which was 9-8 af-
ter; the game, deadlocked

'the'action in'the second when
. Gary Smolyn walked to lead
I off^andy-after-orwoutj John

Herson singled to put run-
ners on first and third. Her-
son, however, was picked
off and caught In a rundown.
Smolyn scored while Cran-
ford was absorbed in tagging
Herson out. "y V' • ••.

The winning run fbr Cran-
ford resulted ttbm an error
ini the seventh inning, en-
abling Don Watson to reach
first. - He was uacrlgceir-to-
second and scampered home

Award to Bakum
Thsaus J. Baton af B7I

Valtey M . , Clark, was awar-
M tka Aathaay L. L u l l *
Itapky as tka msf ralaaali
affntlva Hataiai a* tka
AjkriiW. Ctllaga, RaaaMai,
Pa., faatkall tMat. Mara tkaa
2M sMaal atklatas van
kaaarei at th« araial.awarft
kaaqiat l i tka r w a w caatar
dlalac halt. Award* wan
alts amsati* ta

Slow Pitch Loop

A dejected"group" of *ath-^
letes stood on the sidelines
when Westfleld High School
racked up a one-slded-vie-

asinglebyliobMlntz.
In other Watchung action
ftfdayWwtfleWiod

Berkeley Heights, 4-3.
CLARK

BUella, If

WESTERN DIVISION
'• -. r W. L.

•PaPrUes — 4 0
PlscatelU L ; . 3 , . .0..-.
FrazeeMotors 2 0 -
B&F AtltO-•.• •".::- 2:.-.: l:i

367 Gifts
Of $443,277
To Hospital

A total of 367 subscrip-
tions "for" $M3,277 has been
received thus far toward the

-Rahway Hospital's $740,000
building fund.it was announ-
ced b? Edward J. Nolan,
chairman of the fund, who'
presided at the opening meet-
ing and name selection of
the special gift phase in the
hospital', converence room..

Highlight was the report of
contributiona totaling '$42,
.177 by hospital employees.
DdmXhlc Nardone, employees
committee co-chairman,
pointed out that 242 employ-

——©es-participated for anav*-
erage of $173. "I am proud
of mis "showing on the part
of our hospital employee
group, he said, "and I am
confident that those approa-
ched to contribute in' this
phase of the campaign will
respond-In- a like manner."
Nardone said that contribu-
tions by the^employees-was

""' " "vbli "

Cleaning
Up?

Garden State
Window Cleaning

388-1680

Belluscio's
Exterior Car Wash

Including Tax

OBM: TB«S. tfera Sat. 8-6, Sta. 8-2
Clasrt Maatfay

1616 E. Elizabeth Ave., Linden, NJ.

Rahway Builders
Supply Co.
A Cmplti* Liie

OfBalWiogMatHfais

J'ANELING CENTER
2S« St. Caargn A«a.

Ralraay

388-2280

Kanekalbn
Stretch

Wigs

$23/

ung Conference track-and
field meet at Scotch Plains.

The sorry-looking cdhtlh-'
gent were coach John Moon
and his Rahway.High School
athletes who attended the :
meet in the role of specta^ ':
tors because of me raciil,.
disturbance last week inthe"-
City of Rahway. • . . - . ' •:

It was a bitter pill for jthe?
Moonmen to swallow,'tSr.thej
Indians represented the Blu*
Devils' cbi<

Commandos
O; J.- Trucking
Jaycees
Kawasaki

1b
VanBrunt, c

,.JJ..-,. . 3 - 0 - , 3 .

••'•••":'•.. • 2 6 - ; 1 - 7

CRANFORD
ss 3- 1- 2

4-0-1
4-0-1
2-0-0
2- 1- 1 '
3- 0 - O - DaPrile's
3-, 0 - 1 Local 736

, 2-i 0- Q Piscatelll
DaPrUe's

LEAD WAY

Moonmen Sparkle

urday's Union County
ference championships.

Coach Walt Clarkson of
Westfleld made a sportsman-
like effort to have the meet
•postponed until Rahway was^
again eligible, but his deci-
sion was voted down by the
conference.

"The Rahway kids are be-
ing penalized for something
whir* In rtnr their fault,

Watson, rf
Heller, c f '
MIntz, 2b
Gachko, p

; : . : 2 i - 2- 5
iClark 010 000. 0-1
•Cranford 100 000 1-2
E - Clark 2, Cranford 2.

2B - Van Brunt, Schifaro.
BB - Schifaro 1, Qacbko 2.
SO -Schifaro 5, Gachko 5.
-VBX$S$K&SQX&$l

Youth Ball Loop
y

^ b T p l a y e d at C^Iaderf 7615? "
Veterans Fieldon Wednesday ^phorno're Bob

«*J5 i S£
L._JPr;

'1 3r-~
0 2
0 2
0 2 ••••

0 . 3
RESULTS -

8, B&F 0.,
20, Comman. 10,

V C Y J U C . . . 1 :
34, Comman. . 5 -

EASTERN DIVISION
; W. L.

Cbrey & Corey 3 0 .
Jersey LItho 3 0
General Classics 2 0
Piirolator, . 1 0 .
Baumann's <;-•'; • 2: ;•.!!•:{:»
Cpsta's ^' " 1 ? " 2 : - ' -
Inman Pizzeria j 1 '-2 •'•'•
A. Legion i?I02., ^ 1 > \ 3 §
KbzyKorners 0 3
Wing Co. 0 3

RESULTS
"Corey 24, Kozy 4 •
Baumann,'a 30, Wing Co. 2
Classics 14, Legion 8
Piirolator l l .Costas 7
Lltho 15, Inman 13.

;• PIEDAfoNT LEAGUE
. . . - • • W . L . -

.P.B.A. . 4 0 ;
DeLorenzo Electric 2 2 ;
American-Legion 1 2 \
Rahway Expos. 0 . 3• >
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE !

' * ' * - W ' I •
Kowal Asp'n. 3* l"'
Merck &,go. . 2; ^ 1
FrarJklliAifldisbhUlI^.fLa: 1

on a voluntary basis.
Other committees report- 1

Ing included the doctors com-1
mlttee, Alan W. Osborne, I
MJ>.y chairman, with 63 sub- |
Bcriptionfl for $72,350. Fred-

J erlCK Rilter, reporting for;

Gordon S. Harris, chairman'
of the memorial gifts com-
mlttee. hsaded by Howard, y
P. Levy, reported that 24 in-
dustrlal and business con-
cerns pledged $158,850 to
date. Pledged and previously
announced was $100,000 from
the Woman'B Auxiliary of the
Rahway Hospital,-Mrs. John
C. Sprowls, president. The.
auxiliary- was represented-
at the meeting by Mrs. John
Major.

Rahway Park Pool

Wig Service

and_S_tyJjng

330 ST. GEORGE AVE.
Rakway. 0TW6

T«at. i*m Sat.

ISTOPIFEHCE
xHSBHB^ STYLES NSSHSHy

TYPHOON
| HUIl 1 FOOT Of HHCE WITH Vllkj 5 YOU l W ]

DAT OR MIGHT

Eastern
•GLASSWORKS

Mlrrac. - Plot. G l o

38i3itf
446 St. George Ave., Railway

Do it yourself kits - Crazy
cars • Boats, carriers & Air-
planes - Electric trains, all

gauges and accessories
(Repaired and Sold)

CORNER FOR LADIES
BRIC-A-BRAC

(New and Used)

SMALL APPLIANCES

(Repaired and Sold)

548 W. Grand Ave., Rahway

382-2498

Hobby Korner

ELECTRIC
SERVICES

Plugs - Switches - Lights
—Stoves^JHeat - Driers__

Air Conditioners

100 AMP 220V Service

VICTOR SKAKANDY
RAHWAY 388-3612

Local - Long Distance

Storage

FREE ESTIMATES

McColley Bros.
• MOVERS -

388-3914

RAHWAY

Italian-American

CLUB

Hall Capacity 225
With Dancing 180

WE REPLACE
BROKE* F R M E S

' The 1970 swimming season .1
•will begin at noon onMemor- *

lal Day' with the opening of
the outdoor, swimming pools,
sand beaches, and refresh-
ment stands, operated by die
Union County ParkCommis-

-slon, located at John Russell
Wheeler Park, Linden, and
Rahway River Park, Rahway.

Rahway.
way. 18,
way. 22 ,
PAL. 25, Rahway

y winners Distance'49-10. was rounded-but by. . .
-Carlton Stewart, who. . Javelin-1, Yorke, ft 2 , B u - ford, 36 , Scotch Plains , 2 3 ,
•>:-w> ^B Ricfiie. fcowski, C3 ,Rust ick ,C.~- ' *" • "

__.. _ Otha Holmes tance 148/1L
a time of 10.5. Tread- Discus -1, Yorke, R 2, First N.J. Bankders could do was a third- ^ a h w a v a t C r ^ r d T f i * **£ ; '* ;*»f * W.5. Tread- Discus -1, Yorke, R 2, Firs

s?J ĵ&SB-i; sSs.SS& '-£^^?:z - ^ ^ ^ »
in 52.3 over John Solomon.

LEAGUE

5.
• '4--

ti in the pole vault, which
was won by Rich Hoolko of
Cranford with an orbit of 12
feet 3 inches.

As a result, the Crusa-
ders" wound" up In a next-to^"
last-place deadlock with Jef-
ferson. Each had three points.

The best effort of the day
was turned In by Joe Savage
of Roselle Catholic, who set
a state recordof 1:50.2 in the

t. Agnes
Kaczmarek Shoes

4
•3

2
880-yard run. Back after a Ira Presley took the 880 over
three-week layoff. Savage John Morn and Worteman in
outdistanced hts-fieldtaflnap2.04<time;-"Bill-"Nusse""a
his own meet mark of 1:52.3, senltir, won me two miles In
set in the same meet a year 10.30. Steve Becmer, a soph-

Clark LL Race
WWCfr*

MAJOR LfiAGUE
Eastern Division

" Howard Clothes
Denny* 8

~KIwini8

Rahway Motors.
Merck Glante '"•

• Amorelli Mets . 4
, American Legion 4
t Merck Tigers 2
% Merck Dodgers 2
? KlwanisClub 1
? Rahway_Jaycees ' 0

L.
0
1
2
2
3
4
4
6

Fumltur* Top...
Gluing ot All T y p . .

CMWMrclal, R.ild«iHol,
Indulttlol

Stonn Sa^i oni Scrwis
R»polrid

Th«nnop«i.s
Picture Frambig

1417 MAIN STREET
RAHtfAY 07065

381-W41

Econo-Fabrics
liaBSr.GMrc«Ava.

Rakway
i(Brlck Church Bidg.)
FROM COTTONS TO

IJOJHY FABRICS

Furniture Refinishing, Repairing
and

Reupholslering
Gommvtciol •• HuiJamtUi

388-5500
COMPLETE FURNITURE SERVICE

A Fabric Shep-at-Home Service

CHANDLER BROS. UPHOLSTERY CO.

SLIPCOVERS

DRAPERIES

BEOTIU8

CARPETS

REUPHOLSTERY

79 EAST MIUTON. AVENUE

RAHWAY. N. J. 07065

NATIONAL LEAGUE
"WTTT.

. "The man who geta along
with other people never sets
the pace." > ••'•••

Kaczmarek Assn.
Honorary P.B.A.

BE THE FIRST TO ENJOY THE LUXURY OF THE
STARTLINGLY NEW & UNIQUELY DIFFERENT 1970

1
QUICK Starting

QUIET Operation

FINGERTIP Handling

LAWN MOWER
At LOW ANTI-INFLATION Prices!

RIDERS!

- j™. .v.^v. mcic ucbuiu, JIuopo— eastern mvia
ago, and the state mark of omore, won the 180-yard low Friendly Ice Cream
1:50. 4, set two years ago In hurdles with a thne of 22.8. Amer. Legion
California by Frank Davis of Clark's winners were Ken Hyatt Brg.
Montclalr. - Mydock in the mile with a- Clark V.F.W.

Savage finished in front of 4.20.0, Schwankert the high Merit Foodtown
Gary Proto of Scotch Plains Jump over Clark's Marko- Ham & Gordon
by 25 yards. The latter was vie, jumping into 5-6, and
clocked in 1:54.4; Harry Page lead all three

Clark pole vaulters at 10-6.
Rahway*8 record Is now 9-

2 and Clark is 0-7.
The summaries:
100 -1, - Stewart, R 2,

Treadwell, R 3, Holmes, R
Time 10.6.

220 - 1, Treadwell, R 2,
Stewart 3, Markovich, C.
Time 23.2.

440 - 1, Holmes, R 2,
Solomon, R 3, Schwarankert,
C. Time 52.3. • .

880 - 1, Presley. R 2,
Moran, R 3, Wprteman, R
Time 2.04. ; : • t;"1"^ ""*•

—Milr=lrHyd(>ck7tr27Schir^'ranklin Bank
-ault,-C-3> Crast, Gs-Time- K of C—•—~-

ju.amaiimZuBmnVJxn. 4.20.0. -.' ciarkDruirs
OMU. «f NM Y«k lottK M Two-mile - 1, Nusse, R 2,

7
7
6
5
4
4
3
2

Purolator ••'
Merck Braves
Qulnn & Boden r
Regina Corp.
Service League
Merck Yankees
American Legion

AMERICAN L

Oar at* gat yn.act lM.
Call The Rahway Nam-ftacJ
art at UfrKM «r SSMfOl.

NEW

WRESOKT MOTEL
Ocawtfront U North Bmtl) A n .

Lone Branch. 5 HJ. • (201> Z2M000
"Only ao WmMt irwd. ir . tr

• 400 Ft Prtrttt (Mdi-taol • CaffM-
Siom^tnt k Uwnit » mtMly Onclllf «

. Ent • nEt-Jtftliif 1 Loontn • Miotn
| • p. yowMOHTy t nrrttnp mtenunim

Western Division
Fire Dept. 8
H. Johnson Lodge 5
R.F. Super Mart 5
Town Hardware 5
Clark P.B.A. 5
H & B Auto 4
Clark Elks . " 3
Setco Bank 2

MINOR LEAGUE
Eastern Division

Western Division
Marshall's 7

3 Oak Ridge Golf 5
3 Guy Villa • 5
4 Woodland Auto 4
5 Charles Chips 4
5 Vaccaro's 2
6 On Memorial Day, all 9
6 a .^garn f s will be played at M e r c k pfyers

Elks Club -•'•
Rahway Red So* •
Lions Club ,
Purolator, Filters
Badminton Club

5.:

&
2
1
1
0

8 a.m., all 11 a.m.games will
be played at noon. No games

2 will be played between 9:30
3 and 12. All Little Leaguers
4 will parade at 10 a.m. on
4 Saturday and will meet at
5 Westfleld Ave. and Joseph
5 St. in uniform.
7

erican Legion ~
AMERICAN LEAGUE

5
4
3
2
2
1
i

Badminton
Merck Jets

O
1
2
2
3
3
5

L.
0
1
2..
3

4 '
4

J.J. Warner
Granrath's
Aruta
Clarkway Easo
Ladles Aux.

Sports Schedule
5
5
3
2
3
3

(M>u.«fN«Y<Kkiott,.
c*a Ftn, (too PUSM C Zt Zlobxo^ R. .Ginesi Bid

Division

Time 10.30.
120 Highs-1, Rodgers; R2.

26 AND 3 0 ' BECULAH AND
ELECTRIC START RIDERS.

rrx COWFR IAVVN MOWf

%EE THESE AUTHORIZED LAWN-BOY DEALERS MOW!

Linden Colonia
AND HARDWARE
W. joraod Ave.

WOOD AVE. HARDWARE CO.
515 North Wood Ave.

INMAN PAINT & HARDWARE
616 Inman Ave.,

n -—

Raritan-Esso 6
Bonnacorso 5"
Square Club 4
Clark Dell 4
West End Garage 2
Empire Meat 2
Dell's Pharmacy 0

PEE WEE LEAGUE
Eastern Division

First Aid Squad 8
Maranek RoOf 6

1
2 JOHNSON REGIONAL
2 THURSDAY, MAY 28
2 Freshman baseball - Hill-
.? side, away. Track -JVes't-
•*• field, home. . :

5 FRIDAY'MAY 29
6 BasebaU- West Morris,

NJSIAA tournament N union
- O - — SATUftDAVrMAY 30 iWav
-2 Irack-^NJSIAA^Section- • II!

3 als, away. • • ~ M^m

3 MONDAY, JUNE 1
^ Baseball- HiUside,home.

• | Tennis - Union County tourh-
« ament, away. Freshmen
8 track - Cranford Jr. High,

home.
TUESDAY,JUNE 2 • • .

0 Baseball « Roselle. home.

RAH WAY/HIGH ,
THURSDAY, MAY 28 ' "

Freshmen track - W e s t ?
field1, away.Gfllf-PJiinfl^d,
away. Freshmen .bafleball:-
Burnett, home.
, SATURDAY, MAY 30 >•- .
"Track - NJSIAA Section-
als, a*ay; • • •'••, \-:: - ? -4ala.

way. Golf -
tpurnament,"!

tch Plaini/a
Union Count

381-9628
HOUBS: Moo. to Sat. 9 to 6

Friday 'til 9 p.m.
. ! Closed Wed.

264 E. GRAND AVE.,
RAHWAY

REMNANTS •

Al's Pizzeria
RESTAUKANT

Catering for Private Luncheons

SULO BROS.
1850 ELIZABETH AVE.

_ RAHWAY

388-1790

While You Wait!
We replace all types of

lenses, too!
Just bring In the pieces of

your broken glasses

Robt E. Brunner
WESTFIELD
CRANFORD
TOMS RIVER

Compteto Brak* Strvlc*

by Specialists!

RAHWAY
I JSrake Service^

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
SERVICE

382-1616

Samuel J. Gassaway

107 Monroe St. Rahway

Ivy Storch

It's

Jan-EU
' For

Smart Fashions
At

Modest Prices

Jr., Missesjt
Half Sizes

1490 Irving St.
Rahwray, N. J.

888-0453

S&H SUmps
Handi-Charge

American" Food

Chinatown Family Dinner

Orders to Take Out

Canton House
Restaurant

1540 IRVING STREET

RAHWAY, N. J.

Tel. 388-5939

PartiM - Wttfh«t
Matting* • Daneis

For Information Can

6 - 8 P.M.

SAL FINELLI • 388-6435

SAL GOLINI - 381-4056

RAHWAYBOOK
& GIFT SHOP

Fenton G l w
Hummel*
Jewelry
Ptlxrim Qln*
FUnrine*
Dolls te Fhtah AaSmdm
Wide fiance of Book*
Best Seller!
Prayer Booki
Bibles
Children's Books
Paper Books <3M0 titles)

Closed Mondays
53 E. CHERRY ST.

381-1770

F0REIG5LCAR
REPAIRS

COLLISION WORK

Free Estimates

European Trained Mechanic

Imported Auto
Sales and Service

1010 St. George Avenue
AVENEL

(Near Cloverleaf)
Daily 8:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Sat. 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

HE 6-9070

FAMOUS
MAKE SHOES

AT
DISCOUNT
PRICES

Open 1 ll.ivs \ Hi'

KAGAN'S SHOES
38 Chefiy St.

Rahway

388-309D

ANTHONY'S
Bike & Key

Shop
1537 Irving St.,

Rahway, N.J.

CLOSED
WEDS

During juner
July & August

JACKRUDDYS j r m \ Guide
SPORT CENTER

_ Sporting Goods —

1085 RARITAN ROAD

CLARK, N. J.

r » • • '

Shap aad Ctmiara

HOURS -
Monday • Friiloy

10:30 OM. • 9 PJK.. •
Sol.l 10:00 ajn. • 6 ?•••
fon.l 12 noon • 5 ^

N«o|»oWc» Hoaw CooMag
|

PIZZA (All TypM) • MUSSILS - SCUNCUU

"Lrvs Work For Mother' Department

TAKE OUT DINNERS • 381-6240

GLASS
WORKS

*UTO«L*S$

rcswrnw^iTOPS

POECB

Soon

(tally 4-11 ptn • Fri. & Sat. til MMalgbt
72 WESTPIELD AVE, Down u» Str»«t from Foodtorn

vmcTs

Hunting aod Fishing
.----.UcensarIaraed __

"We Have Confidence'

linden
TRIANGE S

Clark
THE TRIANGLE SHOP ; TOWN HA ROW ARE

628 North Stiles St. . 26 Westfleld Ave.
DimilDI'TORl D. J. MVTKI.KA * ASSOCIATES, IXC.

<«K AVF- MOTCir n.Aivs. y.-j. l a t i j . t e -nw .

HEW!
EXACTA

WAGERING

STARTS MONDAY
SPECMLTRAINSOIrtcttiGrutttHl thlXI AUfllMt 8
U. Ptnn. SUlion. Ntw fort ll,4»*M0«ll» ^
Hudson Term. NT (ftlTH) . 11:32 IUH. ]li27)
U. limit (ram. itMUm) 11W rv -OlUjr 2

g
OC£AWORT.»J.
fta awtatl ftaVr bit 1M

> ( m
3«i». 1H30)

YourS^nic Tir^ l ^ r d W
' We guarantee to njptica your

tin FREEjjf chargeior the
first 1/2. of its tread life;

SPECIAL PRICES
• • ' - • - • • - : • • • • ' - • ' • • • • • • • • • r r t l t - - - - • . - • • •

, % ;.%'Ja™,£;.;::; £$. -

GOLDEN SONIC
POLVESTfeR BODY FEATURING

PUNCTURE - GADO GLASS BELTS

AU SIZES iNciuotb; :-:•

- • - . ' ' • ' ; ; ' - T —r H

•*: ?% f,' . •

V 38WM0
1B9 W. MAIN STREET

20 to 68% off - new 1970
books, largest selection of
rjodt, foil ti wet look pat-
terns In tbe area. Check, our
low prices fc hnfe selec-
ttons. Open daUjr •Ul 6 : »
pjn. Fri. 'Ul 9 pjn.. Son.
•Mlt pju-McDerrooU PainU
<tWaUfaB«r. 328 St. George
Ave., Bahway. (opposite

Galaxy Diner)
• < - . - • • • • • • . • . . . . .

381-0633

CAR WASH

$1.25
Exterior Carwash

Tues., Wed. & Thurs.

i" l^ELS HAEFNER
. - ; • • i n - : • • •.-'

FISHING RODS & REELS
REBUILT - GUN REPAIRS

Manhattan Bowling Balls

Dial 3884126
138 WESTFIELD AVE.

CLARK, N. J.

Wanda^s
SAMPLE DRESSES

IN MOST SIZES

GOOD QUALITY

88141*60

MONSOON FENCE CO.

CAUJUI.^, <

IM0 KXMtVIlT AVI.

Ted's Pizzeria

tAHWAY

NtV( IHUNSW1CK AVI.

MARTIN'S
Floor & Bedding

SOMEAT WHOLESALE
PRICES

20% OFF ON SALE NOW

' . TB. 382.8182

<Wanda's S)iess Shpp
13 WSSTFIEUO AVtNUI

ciAitK. Nltw J*nnrf
"FREE "ARKING IN REAR

RAHWAY
NEWS'

RECORD

A Complete Travel
Service

CRUISES • TOURS
HOTELS

All Domestic and Overseas
Travel Arrangements

-K-E-N1S-
Beauty Salon

46 E. CHERRY STREET

348-2699

New and Completely
Colonial Beauty Shop
SIX HAIR STYLISTS AT

YOUR SERVICE
OPEN • to 6 MON., TUBS,

WKD. aodSAT.
OPEN > to » THUKS., H I

Convenient pirldng directly In
rear of shop in Municipal lot
REAB ENTRANCE for your

convenience

A-CAR
N«w Can — low Rate*

CMAKH m

CALL ... CALL ..
382-7144 382-7144
WESTFIELD *. BBANT AVES,

CLARK, N. J.

CLARKWAY ESSO

It's Simple, It's Fash, Just

Use Your ESSO Credit CARD

Sllpcovirt *
Custom Made-ToOrder

STEWART
ELETR1CC0.

"Watts My Line"

. Electrical
Contractors

FU 8-2128

House & Industrial
Wiring

P. O. Box 575
Rahway, New Jersey

WATCH REPAIRS

MERCHANT^
of

VENICE
FMI

Specialties & Delicatessen

382-9222
We Cater All Occasions
All Types of Imported

Products
Mom's Homemade Sauce

Meatballs
Veal & Peppers • Sausage ,

33 WESTFIELD AVENUE*
CLARK, NEW JERSEY "

• Lariat selection in
this area
• Fitted in your home
• Guaranteed Work-

IJPRINTING
Letterpress

Offset

SATEtUTE
Pthtiit Coitnetort

• Finest fabrics"
• Lowest prices "

FREE ESTIMATE

FU 8-3311

Rahway
Fashion Fabrics

INTERIOR DECORATORS
CarUlaa • Linens - Yard Goods
1421 MAIN ST. RAHWAY

GREEN'S
of Rahway
1501 Main St.

8884)818

3S8-16B7

GOLDBLATIS

•_KRY S'
AHWAY

siiapouts

Imprinting

TRIBRO
pRimme SERVICE

1017 New Brunswick Ave.
Rahway, New Jersey

381-8277

AIR CONDITIONING COMPAJNY I
AUTtJORIZED SALES and SERVICE k

HUMIDIFIERS - ELECTRONIC FILTERS
-VENTILATION

24 HOUR SERVICE

COMPLETE AMERICAN &
FOREl&i CAR REPAIRS

• CENTftAt

POST 2 PM • Daily Double 1:50 PM
in av*xy drop—how coma if doesn't

ruiWMOaoi»Hi«t /«>^eiC

* Rtt 381-«W CtARK

-•(.

THREE FLOORS
Nursery Furniture - Edison
LuUabye Cnlldreratt & BUt-

rite Bedding - Englander
Sleepmaster, etc.

Bicycle* - RoUfast and
Columbia

Furniture - Bassett BroynUl
' Kenlea and Colony - Toys

y' Specialiiing in
—CLEAN CUT WORKTlNOLEUM - CARPETS

FURNITURE • BEDDINGDelicious PizzaRESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

CMtlM
Directory

Advertisements
FREE ESTIMATES

Phone in Your, Orders

881-6665
Al and Bob

8S84M50 925-6136
59 WESTFIELD AVENUE CLARK

67 WESTFIELD AVE.

CLARK
PRICE SELLS,

QUALITY TELLS
Free Delivery & Free Set-up
Handi Charge GE Credit
35 Years of Valued ServiceMI38&600— 1 7 5 2 Whlttler Street

Rahway
Comer of Grand Aye.

213 WESTFIELD AVE
ELIZABETH, N. J.

Bauer-Brooks Co.Rahway
Blueprinter
& Stationer

Steve Art PlasticsTHE RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD
THE CLARK PATRIOT

147* BIOAD STREET, RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY t7MS

Founded 1928
1017 New Brunswick Ave

Rahway, N. J.
CUSTOM MADE

PLASTIC
SUP COVERS

Send UK .

Addrm .--- — A P 1 - N o - —

C t t y _ _ _ _ l SUte Zl

• Drafting Supplies
• Engineering Supplies
• Photo Copy Supplies REAL ESTATE - INSURANCEj j T AS A J1UKND . .

MtllBER OF OUR COMMUNITY CaUfor

Free Estimate

382-5311

Shop Early for Your
Technical Gifts Service Is Our Byword

1480 IRVING STREET, RAHWAY, N

i 1 ; . * ••••,'••:••.'••%>. :i-Xr

,»4r*^*i>^^T?«»^v|*^-t*-fr/*i-i*r?*rre3^^*>'''-
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RETIRED MEN HONOR 16 OCTOGENARIANS 8 Students
Oldtimers Have 1,321 Years Under Their Belts Have Real

Plenty of oldtimers were
on hand last week when May^
or John C. Marah and Rail-
way Recreation Department
head Ray Hoaglahd visited
with the Retired Men's Club •
to pay tribute to 16 octogen-
arians. ~

The 16 gentlemen have a
lot of life under their belts—,
more than a millenium, or,
to be exact, .1,321 years.

The gathering of the senior
members of the senior citi-
zens organization-was par-
ticularly appropriate, since
Marsh had proclaimed' May
as Senior Citizens' Monti.

The octogenarians, includ-
ed: Joseph Coles and Louis
Melchoir; -"80; Vincenzb Dei-'
Stefanis, William E. Larson,
and Saul Austin, 81; Max
Herman, Milton Stamm, and.
Frank O'Donnel, 82; Peter
Favoretd and Fred Aurich,
83; Anthony Cherburino,
•Thomas
Held
Amie
Frank
active

Also
Overton, 93~ an honorary
member of the group and the
first secretary of the Rah-
way YMCA.

Leroy Clark reported all
tickets for the bus trip to the
Dutch Folk Festival at Kutz-
town, Pa., June 30 have been
sold. Walter Clapp an-
nounced that all arrange-
ments for the first summer
picnic have been made. The
affair Will be held July 28
ar Merrill Park, Colonia.
. President i.i.iies J. Maye

welcomed George Canton, -
Charles McCauley, Walter
Clapp and Charles Heidback
from the hospital. Also wel-
comed was Harold Belcher
who just returned from cele-
brating his 50th wedding an-
niversary-in Florida.

Birthdays of William Bos-
well and Maye were recog-
nized, and membership
chairman, Arnold Preitz,,
proposed Cb.iu.leb SmlHiis-as^
a member. He was accepted
forthwith.

Henry Dipple, sick and
welfare chairman, said past
president Herbert Haggas
and Fred Davis wereinRah-

Seated is Amie v. Carthuff, Chaplain, and Standing a n ( I . to r.) Frank Arechoga, t in Oldost
Active Member, Henry Dipple, Historian, Mayor John C Marsh and President James J . Maye.

Gift of Gab
—David- M i - H a r t r p r i n p
at Charles H. Brewer School,
Clark, announced today that
the fourth semi-annual con-
test sponsored by the
school's Public - Speaking
Club was conc ludidonTri -
day. May 15, with an a s -
sembly program.

The eight grand finalists
were Lori Sherman, Ted
Monohan, Dolores Jeneyand
Daniel Paterson from die
seventh grades and Scott
Blakeslee, Dawn Thomas,
Barbara Van Pelt and Earl

-Morgan fram\ the eighth
grades.

The grand finalists made
their presentation before the
faculty, student body and a
special panel of judges at the
assembly program.

..The Judges includes Mrs.
Ernest Lacko, Sr., president

Miss Vilim
To

AWARDED GRANT ... RH*-
ari Ettaadris, msihomatlct
teacher at Artfear L. Jthnsea
Regional High Sehwl, bag
racal v«4-a Nattou! Sctatet

Miss Isabel Vilim,
ter of Mr,_an"_;"
Vilim" of 137 Hayes Ave.,
Clark, a Junior at Johnson
Regional High School, has
won a trip to Germany as a
regional prize winner in .die;
National German Examujia-
tion. • ••• '

Miss Vilim i s a second-
year German student of Mrs..
Katbryn Zlgmont. AugustCa-
prio, Springfield, i s coordin-

KLECTION NOTICE
OFFICE OF TOWNSHIP CLERK

CLARK. NEW JERSEY
NOTICE is hereby given that

the Registration Books for the
Primary Election wlU be closed
on Thursday, April S3, l»7O at
9 o'clock p.m. Prevailing Time,

and Transfers *

wSSdptf B u E c n t ^
Avenue, Clark. New Jersey. «»
*°r working day, excepting Sst-
SftSoup to "* b^2b* ***

i,, addition to the regular
.hours, the Township Clerk's Of-
flee will be open on Saturday.
April 18, lBTO.fromIOAJC.toS

Registration*'and Transfers
Registrations. '

o. 1.

Miss VllJUn-wm-spend-a

CLAHKTN. J
ELECTION NOTICE

NOTiCE-J^iieirtr-gt»j«vto»U

mittee, reported that the fol-
lowing slate has been recom-

chaplain,' Amie'V. fiarkhuff. Cards
-The meeting was adjourn- lowed.

and

The Last Word in Public Speaking

Eight Grand Finalists in Pablic-Speaking Coolest are ( I . to r.) Daniel Paterson, Leri Sher-
man, Ted Monahan, Dolores Jeaey, Earl Morgan, Barbara Van Port, Scott Blakeslee and Dam
Thomas, David Hart, Principal of Charles E, Brewer, and Halter Borigbt, Advisor and Seventh-
&ade Teacher, Complete the Group.

hearing _ . ^ •--- •
checkers fol~-R°se Rigliano, debating club

advisor, and Gregory Hurley,
president of the student coun-
cil.

The topics about which the
students had a choice to pre-
pare a speech included hu-
mor, Ughtsided tales, funny
happenings and related sub-
jects. They were judged in 10
specific categories:

Organization of thoughts,
understanding of material,
holding audience attention,
appropriate dress, poise,
stage presence, eye contact,
hand motions and gestures,
volume and diction and speed.

Hart presented die awards
to the winners and runners-
up. The program was emceed
by Steven Polacek, an eighth-
grade student.

About 80 per cent of the
student body took part in the
compedton.

-Those who advanced to the
semi-finals were Andrea
Godek, David Berg, Lori
Sherman, Ted Monohan, Do-
lores Jeney, Neil Hadden,
Gail Hofschneider, David
Dawson, Arlene Salvatore,
Daniel Paterson. Barbara

Cancer Aid

- DrtwUilvtrstty this stumer.
Ettaadrii C M I I M M I hit'
•aster's prgfraia la Mafhe-
nutlet •(•cation last year.

Two Rahwayans
Lose Licenses

— Two Rahwayans lost their
driversTlcenses, it was an-
nounced today by Ronald" M.
Heymann director of the New
Jersey-Division ofMocor-Ve--"
hides.

1772 Wbittier V ^ a s susl fc 1 f\f\(\ (11 f t
pended under tfie point sys- N» ±f\J\J\J \3I I I
tern for two months. Charles T- . , _ , . • / - « . . , c A U U C am"*>* "
J Calahrn fo of i j 4 F The Union County Crusade—four year term
Hazelwood Ave was t x o u n ' ot * e American Cancer So-. One Third Ward CouncUman-
deTfoTao^a^und^tSe ff%™ ̂ ^X^fl '"'ou^WardCouncilman
60-70 excessive speed pro- jgjflg. $n^g£l'-f^™^ fflectlon. Juo8
^ i ' i g e r King s e l f - s e r v i c e r e s t - ,2, 1970, the Democratic and Re-
Girgus, Arthur Gallagher, aurants. Edward Kluth of Publican Parties will elect a male
Corinne Beshella, Richard Somerset' and John»5troehT!lna femste member of their re-
Hoaalor Till Mprrnno anil _ * • Ml—^i-u — — -*'

w Board of Rcglatry
i l ies , studying at. a gymna- the Township of
slum in Nurnberg and par-. County, will meet at their
bclpating in a week-long ex- itfve t&HfSLJfy*** J " . ^ »_
curslon to West Berlin. The • from 7 AJt to
trip is being provided through mrab^^'county OanmittM
the ppnprnnirv nf th» W»a ..» P-IUI..I n . ^ -~i thy r.fc-
Bexlin German Embassy, ing of nominations for the Gen-
Washington, D.C. eral Election for the following

^ Otncesi _^ _̂ .„ • „
One United States, Senator

from the State of New Jersey
One Member of House of Rep-

resentatives from the Twelfth
Congressional District

Three (3) members of the
Board of Choeen Freeholders for

-full-ternsT-

SECOND WARD, Districts-1 ,
and a, Charles H. Brewer School.;
Westfleld Avenue, Telephone MS-.
• 5 0 0 • • ' •' •v: :-

THIRD WABD, Dttrteta 1 and -
2. Valley Boad School, VaHey
Road, Telephone 386-0900.

FOURT^WARD, DUtriett 1
and a, Abraham Clark SdjooL
Rltter PUce and Broadway, Tele-
phone 388-8300.

EDWARD H. PADUSNIAK
TOWNSHIP CLERK : • • •
MUNICIPAL BOTLDDJa - .:
CLARK. N. J.

NOTICE TO PERSONS -DESIR-
ING ABSENTEE BALLOTS
If you are a qualified and regis-

tered voter of the State who ex-
pecti to be absent outside the
SUte on June 2, 1070, or a quaU-

. flea and registered voter who win
.be within the State on June 3,
1070, but because of ulnesi or,
physical disability wQl be untbte
to cast your ballot at the polling
place In your district on said date
and you desire to vote in the
Primary Election to be held on
June 2, 1970 kindly write or ap-
ply' In person to the undersigned ~
at once requesting that a civilian
absentee ballot be forwarded to

War Stamp
Sales End
On June

for U.S. Savings Bonds.
"There la no better way

for young people to save,"
he said, 'than buying and
holding U.S. Savings Bonds."
The stamps can also be re-
deemed forcash_at any post

The Rahway Post Office were part of the postal sa-
will dissontinue the sale oflyIng8 program prior to 1942,
UJS. Savings Stamps after when 4ey Joined the war bond
Tuesday, June 30, Postmas- "Wve. In addition to selling
ter Warren T. Moulton re- stamps directly to custo-
mindea customers today. The'ners. V»st offices have also
treasury -department an- supplied schools and other
nouncedthat it was ending the groups sponsoring savings
sale by the end of the flscaliPrograma tor the last 28
year . ; , : ' ye*™-

Moulton urged students and ow sis gtf yw tcii«i. call
others to-complete their un- n i ctMt rmttl „ jg^.

ELECTION NOTICE
OFFICE OF CITY CLERK

CITY HALL, BAHWAY. N. J.
NOTICE U hereby, given that

the Begistratlon. Books for the
Primary Election win be closed
on Thursday, April 23, WO. «*
8 O'clock pja. Prevalliag Time.
> Registrations aSd"*Tr»n»f«r» "Of
BeglstraUons may be made at the
Office of the City Clerk. City
Hall. 1470 Campbell 8treet. Rah-
way, New Jersey, on any working
day. excepting Saturdays, op to
and Indndtng April SS. 1*70.

On April XO.aCa* and 23 and in
addition tn the regular hours, the

June -30. and extiange^Sem

Gregory Gorski of 28 Den-
man Ave., Clark, earned his
varsity letter in track at the
University of Connecticut,

_.Storrs, Conn.

City Clerk's Office will be open
from 4:30 P-m. to 8:00 pin. for
the purpose of accepting Regis-
trations and Transfers of Regis*
traUona. " . . ••

OFFICE OF THE CITY CLERK,
CITY HALL. BAHWAY. N. J.

ELECTION NOTICE
—NOTICE ls£«r»b|r-al»en to all
.persons residing in the City of
Rahway, New Jersey that the
Board of Registry and Election of
the City of Rahway, Union Coun-
ty will meet at their respective
polling places on Tuesday, June
2, WTO from 7:00 ajn.to 8:00 pjn.
for the purpose of electing mem-
bers for County Committee of
Political Parties and the wifMng
of nominations for the Primary
Election for the following Offices:

To be -inw^tiTt«^ at the Prim-
Election June 3,1970. are the

OmTunited States Benator
One Member of the House of

ReprewnuUvea of the United
SURes for the 13th Congressional
District—--^

Three (3) members of the
Board of .Chosen Freeholders for
full terms.

One member of the Board of.
Chosen Freeholders for a Two-'
Year Unezplred Term.

Mayor of the City of Rabway
Three (3) Councilmen-At-Large

—City of Rahway.
"POELING -PLACES

First Ward. First District-
Washington School, E. Grand
Ave. !

First Ward. Second District—
Grover Cleveland School, E. Mil-
ton Ave.

First Ward. Third District—
Recreation Bldg.. 89 W. Main S t

First Ward, Fourth District-
Store. 2M W. Scott Ave.

Second Ward. First District—
Franklm School. S t George Ave.

Second Ward, Second District—
Franklin School, S t George Ave.

Second Ward, .Third District—
Franklin School, S t George Ave.

Second Ward, Fourth District—
Franklin School, S t George Ave.

•Third Ward. First District—Co-

lumbian Club, 80 W. Inrnan Ave.
Third Ward. Second District—

Columbian' Club, 80 W. Inman
Ave.

Third Ward, Third District—
Columbian Club, 80 W< Trnmn
Ave.. . . .

Third Ward. Fourth District—
Columbian Clnb, 80 W. *nmfrr
Ave. -

roorth Ward. Flrit District—

RooeertU School, St George Ave.
Sixth Ward, Second District-
i h School. Madison Ave.
Sixth Ward, Third District—

High 8ebool, Madison Ave.
Sixth Wsrd, Fourth District—

h ffl A
Si

High

Grover Cleveland School. E. Mil-
ton Ave.

Fourth Ward, Second District— .
•Q-^ninMin School, New Bruns-
wick Ave.
, Fourth Ward. Third District—
Columh**" ff^fiftfti^ New ffrvfff-
wlck Ave. .

Fourth Ward. Fourth District—
Fire Home, E. Milton Ave.

Fifth Ward. First District—City
Hall, Camftell S t

Fifth Ward. Second Distr ict -
Fire Home, Seminary Ave.

Fifth Ward. Third Distr ict -
Fire Houie, Seminary Ave. '

Fifth Ward. Fourth District—
tb Hall. Campbell S t

th Ward. First District—

d, Fourth Dist
fflj Hvf*"** Ave.
ROBERT W. SCHBOF
City Clerk
City HaU
14TO CampbeU StzMt _
Rahway. N. j .

at once rquesting that a civilian
absentee ballot be forwarded to
you. Such request must state your
home adddess, and the address to
which said ballot ahould be sent,
and must be signed with your sig-
nature, and state the reason why
you will not be able to vote at
your usual polling place. No civil-
ian absentee ballot will be for-

Fifth
Ctbr Hal

Sixth

NOTICE TO PERSONS DESIR-
ING ABSENTEE BALLOTS
If you are a qualified and reg-

istered voter ot the BtaU who ex-
pects to be absent outside the
State on June 1,1970, or a quali-
fied and registered voter who wul
be within the State on June J.
1070, but because of illness or
physical disability will be unable
to cast your bajjot st the polling
place In your district on said date
and you desire to vote in the
Primary Election to be held on
June 2, 1070, kindly write or ap-
ply In person to the undersigned

inn mywnBc r̂ i }I*K win u* m -
-niihed ot lonrantoti tojay appli-
cant unlen reouetf therefor u re-
ceived not led than eight dan
prior to thf election and «"*»T)*f ***
ti foregoing tofarHMfl
NOTICE TO PERSONS IN MILI-
TARY SERVICE OB PATIENTS
IN VETERANS HOSPITALS
AND TO THEIR RELATIVES
AND FRIENDS.

If you are in the military serv-
ice or are a patient,in a veterans'
hospital and desire to vote, or if
you are a relative or friend of a
person who Is in the military
service or U a patient In veterans'
hospital who you believe will de-

.aire to vote In the City of Rahway

Primary Election to be held June
2, 1S70, kindly writs to the un-
dersigned at once making applica-
tion for a military service ballot
to be voted In said election to be
forwarded to you. If you are In
the military service or are a pa-
tient In a veterans' hospital, stat- -
ing your p«p**j age, serial num-
ber, home address and the ad-
dress st which, you are stationed
or can be-fouad-or If you desire. _
the military service ballot for a
relative or friend then make an
application under oath far a mili-
tary service ballot to be forward-
ed to him, stating In your appli-
cation that be la over the age of

' twenty-one years and stating his
name, serial number, address and
the address st which he Is sta-
tioned or can be found.

Forms of application can be on-y
talned from the undersigned, s-^

ROBERT W. ""*">'>»
City Clerk
City HaU
1470 Campbell Street
Rahway, N. J.^

One member of the Board of
Chosen Freeholders for a Two-
Year Unexptred Term.

One First Ward Councilman—
four year term

One Second Ward Councilman

Robert Gardiner, all from
the seventh grades.

Eighth-grade semi-final-
ists were Ann Marie Yar-
usayage, Brian Voynick,
Dawn Thomas, Scott Blakes-
lee, Sheree Peti, Gary Ole-
yar, Barbara Van Pelt, Gary
Singer, Deborah Bolanowski,
John Rizzie, Louise Thur-
her, Earl Morgan, Jill Jam-.
ison and George Mehm. -

Semi-flnalists were judged
by the language arts . tea-
chers and correlated with a
unit of work in the English
program.

the Burger King restaurants
at 118 Central Ave., Clark,
and 568 W. Westfleld Ave.,
Roselle Park, expressed
their delight with me re-
sponse given by residents of
Union County.

"We want to thank all the
people who supported mis
event," said Kluth. "Espe-
'dally B&B Foods, Distron,
Queensboro and Sandson
Bakery, our suppliers, who
cooperated fully to make this
project a -success." '

Arthur C. Fried, chair-
man of the county cancer

ship of Clark.
POLLING PLACES

FIRST WABD, Districts 1 and

U FIRST w ^ Dtotrict2?^Sill-
dred Terrace .School, Mildred
Terrace. Telephona- 388-9500.
crusade accepted the check
for the society and said "It
is always a pleasure for-
those of us who volunteer oitr
efforts to charitable orirani-
zations to learn of the in-
terest and commitment many
local firms and individuals
have to help eliminate the
maladies o f our Boclety."

! address, and the address to
which said ballot should be sent,
and must be signed with your
signature, and state the reason
why-you will not be able to vote
at your usual polling place. No
•civilian absentee ballorwffl be "
furnished or forwarded to any ap-
plicant unless request therefor 1*
received not less than eight days

- prior to the election and contains
the foregoing information.

NOTICE TO PERSONS IN MILI-
TARY SERVICE OR PATIENTS
DJ VETERANS HOSPITALS
AND TO THKIH RELATIVES
AND FRIENDS.

If you are in the military serv- '
ice or are a patient In a veterans'
hospital and desire to vote, or if
you a/n a relative or friend of a
person who is . in the military
service or Is a patient in veterans'
hospital who you believe win de-
sire to vote In the Township of
Clark Primary Election to be held
June 2. 1070, kindly write to the
undersigned at once malrlrg ap-
plication for a military service
ballot to be voted In said election..
to be forwarded to you If yon are
in the military service or are a
patient In a veterans' hospital,
stating your name, age, serial
number, home address and the
address at which you are sta-
tioned or can be found or If you
desire the military service ballot
for a relative or friends then:
make an application under oath
for a military service ballot to be r
forwarded to him, ststing In your
application that he is over the ago
of twenty-one years and rMtng
his name, serial number address
and the address at which he if
stationed or can be found.

Forms of application can be ob-
tained from the undersigned.

EDWARD R. PADUSNIAK
' Township Clerk

City of Rahway Primary Election Tuesday, June 2, 1970

Wilrlpil T
Clark, N 7 J .

Township of Clark Primary Election Tuesday, June 2, 1970
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HELP WANTED FEMALE

Camp
Both Fun,
Educational

F»f the finest in commercial
and conmmlty printiig, call
Pnblicatioos Ltd., at 388-
0600.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PENDING
ORDINANCE

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PENDING
ORDINANCE

PUBLIC NOTICE
This Qrdlnanco published here-

SKSSSSS
SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICX OF INTENTION

Take Notice that an appllea- NoncE or nrrnmok
Take notice that TBlle Fedel-

- , u . <.«* muuuucn imu passeu »> Uu I u l l , OIKIC ui n Cw jersey, #i-3SMB-H» Westfleld Avenue, CUrk, New the Township of Oar* ,Vtw in-
upon first reading at a meeting held May 18th, 1970 and will FEDERAL NATIONAL MORT- Jersey, to the Municipal Council aey for a Plenary HataU Con-
or Uie Township Council of Uie be further considered for final GAGE ASSOCIATION a cor- of Clark, New Jersey for a Plen- sumption License for premise*
Township of Clark, in Uie County passage after public hearing at a poratlon organized under an Act ary Retail Distribution License situated at 17 Westfleld Avtnu*,
$J?$SS--&?J*XS'L}£±£!. W^l'Hfl! * #.d'CTPS °'ConBresj, PUlntlff, v. BRUCE for premUes situated at 80 West- ~ •

CLERK
For construction field off-

'ice. Good at figures, filing,
some typing necessary. Pro-
ject duration approx. length
2 years, but could develop
to permanent position. Bene-
fits include, paid life Insur-
ance, hosp., & major medi-
cal. Please call Mr. Lorenzo
at 379-3400 for interview.

PAMPER YOUR POCKET!
Fill It .with...money saved

. selling AVON COSMETICS
»in your own neighborhood.
Call now Rahway area 353-

Registered Member of the
I Electrologlsf Assn. of N. J . |

Expert Removal of
Unwanted Hair

ICompllraentary Consultation I
382-3142

By Appt. (After 4 p.m.)

552W.lnmanAve.,
nahwa», N.J.

• • • • • • • • • • I

PAINTING

Objections, If any. should be
" ' * ' r itiThe annual summer dav

camp, Camp Fairweather
organized and conducted by Township of Clark, In the County in said Township on" June 15th"
the Rahway YMC A, i s looking of Union, New Jersey, held on 1970 at 8 o'clock P.M., and during
forward to another success - May 18th. 1970. It will be further the week prior to and up to and
fnl cfpaBon One of the mlTv con^ d<Lred ,for <Jno1 p a s s a g e a f t e r Including the date of such meet-
tul season, une ot tne many p u b l l c hearing thereon, at a meet- ing, copies of said ordinance will
reasons for this success is ing of said Township Council to be made available at the Clerk's

ING ONE WAY STREETS
AMENDING CHAPTER 23,
ARTICLE 4. SECTION 23-4
OF THE REVISED ORDI-
NANCES OF CLARK
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE

the learn-to-swim program, be held in the .Municipal Building office in said Municipal Building MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF THE, day
Every day, each camper re - ^ . d Township^ on June^th. t o * , » e » b . » rt U,._ genegi TOWNSHIP O^CLARK^UN- ^ A L L ^ a t ^ or .parcel of

venduc, ln room B-8, ln Uie Court Westfleld Avenue, Clark, New
House, ln the City of Elizabeth, Jersey.
N. J., on Wednesday, Uie 17th day
of June A. D., 1970, at two
o'clock ln the afternoon of said

4880, Woodbridge Twp.HI2- KONTOS BROS. ASSOCIATES
2462orWestfield-Clark756-£uropean p a l n t e r s > i m e r I o r

—' exterior. Spring prices.

Many Openings For
SWITCH B0* HD—

388-3116 from 7 a.m. to 11
p.m.

ceives a swimming lesson,
according to his ability as- including the date of such meeU
sessed at the start'of camp, ing, copies of said ordinance will

This year in addition to b e m a d c available at thc Clerk's
the usual summer athletics ^he'^mber^^f'^e^e'n'er'la
there will be an archery pro- pubUc who shall request the
gram; always a popular ac- same,
tivity. Trips are also plan-
ned to the seaside, the'zoo,
Museum of Natural History
and dozens of other places.
Every week, the campers go
boating and canoeing. Yet in
days of rising costs, the
camp fees remain the same.

EDWARD R. PADUSNIAK
Township Clerk

BOND ORDINANCE MAK-
ING A SUPPLEMENTAL
APPROPRIATION OF $10,-
000 FOR THE ACQUISITION
OF A FIRE ENGINE BY
THE TOWNSHIP HERETO-
FORE AUTHORIZED TO BE
ACQUIRED BY THE-TOWN-

public who
same.

EDWARD R. PADUSNIAK
Township Clerk

BOND ORDINANCE PRO-
VIDING FOR THE ACQUI-
SITION OF EQUIPMENT BY
THE TOWNSHIP OF CLARK.
IN THE COUNTY OF
UNION, NEW JERSEY. AP-
P R O P R I A T I N G S10.0Q0
THEREFOR AND AUTHOR-
IZING THE ISSUANCE OF
$9,000 BONDS OR NOTES
OF THE TOWNSHIP FOR
FINANCING SUCH APPRO-
PRIATION

AS FOLLOWS:
SECTION I. Section 23-4 of Uie ,

Revised Ordinances of Clark Is I
hereby amended to delete, there-
from:

Lake Terrace—west bound, be-
tween Raritan Road and Lake
Avenue - " • - • -

Raritan Road — north bound,
between Lake Avenue and
Oak Ridge Road

SECTION 2. All ordinances or
parts of ordinances inconsistent
therewith are hereby repealed as
to such Inconsistencies only.

the City of Rahway, in Uie county
of Union, ln Uie State ot New
Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point In the
Northeasterly line of East Lake
Avenue, therein distant 125.09
feet measuring Northwesterly
from the intersection of" "the
Northeasterly line of East Lake
Avenue with Uie Northwesterly
Une of Main Street; thence (1)
Along Uie Northeasterly line of

(Signed)
BAUMEL'S LIQUOR &
DELICATESSEN. INC.
30 Westfleld Avenue
Clark, New Jersey

-' , 5/28-8/4

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take noUee that the Deutscher

for Uie renewal of Club License

,̂ Clark, New

Max Schoene, 919 Westfleld
h JAlong the ortheasterly line of ,

East Lake Avenue. North 50 de- Avenue, Rahway. New Jersey;
grees, 00.minutes, West, 25 feet; Vice President, Klaus Ebellng.
thence (2) North 40 degrees, 00 147 East Street, Colonla, New
minutes, East, 106 feet; thence Jersey; Secretary, Otto Lorenz,

OPERATORS
608 Board

TELETYPISTS
Experience Needed

A - l

TEMPORARIES
CASH BONUSES

YOU PAY NO FEE
TOP RATES

219 Park Ave.,
Scotch Plains 322-8300

TEENAGE GIRL ~ from
Clark for mothers helper.
Swim club facilities pro-
vided. Salary open. Call 382-
7407 after 5 p.m.

LAUNDRY WORKERS, all
departments. Modern equip-
ment, air cooled. All bene-
fits — will train. Call 388-
3388. Hamilton Laundry, 276
Hamiltonjjr.., Rahway.

CONNIE KAPLAN

MASTER

ELECTROLOGIST

Remove Unwanted Hair

SURE-FAST-SAFE
381-5415 By Appt.

549 West toman Avenue

Rahway, N. J.

Parents can send their S H I P OF CLARK, IN THE B E IT U K D A I N E D BY THE »ion in accordance with Uie man-
child to day camp for a s - COUNTY OF UNIONr NEW TOWNSHIPCOUNCIL OF-THEner-pfeYcrTbed by la«r

'"""" ~ " TOWNSHIP OF CLARK,-IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JER-
SEY (not less than two-thirds^of
all Uie members thereof aflirma-
Uvely concurring) AS FOLLOWS:

Section
described

SECTION 3 This ordinance . . . w i ,
shall take effect immediately (3) South 47 degrees, 18 minutes, 228 2nd Avenue Garwood. New
•rfti'i filial passage and—publics-—Eastr3^70~feet;~Uience~(4rSonth • -

Jersey. ••-•••
(Signed) TTLLH RDXUBKT
17 Westfleld Arena*
Clark, New inter

a/«S-1a/4
NOTICE OF INTENTION ,i

Take notice that Augutf vtod
Wlktorya Dxiedilc Intend! to.ap.
ply to the Council of the. Tmm*
ship of Clark for Plenary Retail
Consumption License for prem-
ises located at 27 Westfleld Art-
nue, Clark. New Jersey- : • '

ObJecUons. It any.' should bt
made Immediately ln writing to
Township Clerk Edward B.
Padusnlak, Municipal Building,
Westfleld Avenue, Clark, New
Jersey.

(Signed) AUGUST DZIEDZtC
Wlktorya Dziedxlc \ ;;.

_5/28-j8/4_

little as $12.50 per week for
-Rahway residents and $15 for

those outside of Rahway, plus
a pickup and delivery ser-
vice. If you want your child
to have a safe summer ex-

JERSEY. AND AUTHORIZ-
ING THE ISSUANCE OF
BONDS OR NOTES OF THE
TOWNSHIP FOR-FINANC-
ING SUCH SUPPLEMEN-
TAL APPROPRIATION.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE

TOWNSHIP COUNCIL OF THE

r r e c ( r t 4 r S J™.,, . T
42 degrees, 00 minutes, West^.65 J™^'J
feetruiencen5rSouth"48 d e g r e e s r J o M t h a n

00 minutes. East,- 21.34 feet; "y- . ,M .
thence (6) South 40 degrees. 00 Objections, if any. should be
minutes, West, 104.43 feet to, made Immediately in writing to
O -amr beyond the'center Townshlj. C erk. Kdward R

REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY Hne of a paFty waliTo the NorUY- Padusnlak. Municipal Building.
(Name of Local Issuing Agency) easterly line of East Lake Avenue Westfleld Avenue, Clark, New

NOTICE OF INTENTION lf.
- Take notice that Emaauel and
Stella Addis trading as Jack's
Tavern Intends to apply to the
•Counc" n f (n» Tnwnihlp c *

P«lnt or place of JEGIN-

as 360 Eas?Lake

1. The improvement
_ „ : „ „ „ „ m n H , , « o ( l i n 3 h 5 ^ l u i m o u i r vuum-iL, ur inx, unuiucu in "Section 3 of this ccived by theUlTY Of KAHWAX' NING
p e n e n c e , conducted in a hap- TOWNSHIP OF CLARK, IN THE bond ordinance is hereby author- REDEVELOPMENT A G E N C Y RPI'N
py atmosphere and in the COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JER- ized as a general Improvement to (herein called the "Local Issuing
learning of new sk i l l s , call SEY (not less than two-thirds of be-made—or—acqutred-by —The—Agency")^aM305 Fnlton Streetln w a v N o w j e r s e v
the Rahway YMC A at 388- aU Uie members thereof affirm?- Township of ClarETTn the County the City of Rahway, Statc.of New T H E above description Is fa ac-
r.r:S7 fnr ™ n l W P dpralls l^cly. concurring), AS FOL- of Union. New Jersey. For the Jersey, until, and pubUcJy_opened cordaSccwlU. "survey m\de bV

Troast Engineering Associates,
dated September 29, 1966.

TOGETHER with Uie following

0057 for complete

E.S. Ayers
Will Retain
State Post

- And God saw everything
that he had made, and behold,
it was v e r y g o o d . — (Gen.
1:31).

LEGAL NOTICX

.. .sey, . . . . . . .
said improvement or purpose at One o'clock P.M. (EJ5S.T.) on

SecUon 1. The Improvement stated In said Section 3, there is June 9, 1970, for Uie purchase of
described ln Section 3 of this hereby appropriated the sum of $2,320,000 of Project Notes (Third
bond ordinance has heretofore S10.0U0, said sum being inclusive Series 1970), being Issued to aid
been and is hereby authorized as of all appropriations heretofore in financing Its project(s) as fol-
an improvement to be made or made.therefur and includingthe lows:
acquired by Uie Township of sum of $1,000 as Uie down pay-
Clark, ln the County of Unlpn, ment for said improvement or
New jersey, by Uie" Ordinance of purpose required by law and now
Uie Township adopted August 4, available uierefur by virtue of
1969, entitled: "Bond ordinance provision In a previously adopted
providing for Uie acquisition of a budget or budgets of Uie Town-
lire engine by Uie Township of ship for down payment or for
Clark, in Uie County of Union, capital improvement purposes.
New Jersey, appropriating $50,- Section 2. For Uie financing of

Amount
$2,320,000

Series
Third - 1970

Maturity
October 16, 1970

000 therefor arid authorizing the said improvement or purpose "and , The'Notes will be dated July 7.
issuance of $47.0u0.bonns or notes to meet the part of said 510,000 1970>. w i " b e ,Paynbl,e t 0 b e a Pm

hi f f i i i i t id f b wlU

MOTHERS!
Become a part time career
girl. Top Commission. Call
381-2915 or 382-4208.

HELP WANTED MALE & '
FEMALE

fcdward S. Ayers , pres i - Sealed bids will be received by of Uie Township for financing appropriation not provided for by ° n the Maturity uate, ana
dent Of the board of trustees tn .c Business Administrator of the such appropriaUon," (hereinafter application hereunder of said b c a r interest at tne rate or

mini combination doors -
There Is due approximately

513,632.34 with Interest from
April 2, 1970 and costs.

Thc Sheriff reserves Uie right
to adjourn this sale.

RALPH ORISCELLO, Sheriff
EDWARD CASEL, ATTY.
DJ & RNR CX-202-04
5/21/4t Fees: $62.48

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Amerlcan-

at 9:30 A.M. in Uie Council The cost of said impi — __ .
. - - . _ - -'" Chambers of City Hall 1470 timatcd in August, 1969'at $50,- thorized to be issued in the prin-
DOara OI Uie New Jersey Campbell Street, Rahway, New °0° is now estimated at $60,000. cipal amount of S9.UO0 pursuant

Library Trustees Assoc ia - Jersey, for Uie purchase of ln- By Uie Prior Ordinance there has to Uie Local Bond Law of New

s of such Notes.
way. New
ply to the Council of Uie Town-

of said Notes sha^ be submitted c , u b for premises situ-
rion for another year ;—~ ternally illuminated traffic con- been appropriated to payment of Jersey. In anticipation of Uie issu- }n a, orrJ _ a p p ' ^S,^*,. „, %?S;fated at Old Raritan Bead, Clark,

s m s r trol devices for the Police Depart- the cost of said improvement Uie ance of said bonds and to tempo- j s s u l n S, A?!"".; ._/i_#-_.%7™ New Jersev.

Ayers is chairman of the

r nother year;
In addition to this post,
y s i hi f h

ir the Police Depart- the cost of said improvement Uie ance of said bonds and to tempo- "suing ««<=«:/. «-«*«•»• <" •>""> N Jersey.
aggregate sum of $50,000, ln- rarily finance said improvement form of proposal and information =«.«"»=/.

personnel and sa lary guide
committee which a n l lown business SlOO c o m m i t t e e which annually Ha»ownDusinessjiuu , « . „ „ . . u . , , , , ^ , , . , . . , ' . A

Specifications may be secured elusive of the aggregate sum of or purpose, negotiable notes of f T e c / m
f " « i h e

t h
I l 0 t f l m f y u 5

e
u ± thtacU^d~the offlceifuS fmfrom the Purchase Clerk at City W.000. as a down payment for the Township in a ..principal ^ined from _the Lwal Issuing thisdub and̂  tte offlces they HU' us u uuwii pay muni lor uiu xunm>iiiL) m u piui\~n>ui -- ", , , . . . . 4 _ T _^ ., _

improvement required by amount not exceeding $9,000 are Agency -t the address Indicated respectively are:
uper month. AU that

tomnmuee wrucn annually n a " - siua improvement required Dy amourn nut exceeding »a,uuu are ••<>-""''_"•. r,-. ,_7I_ir_,7^; ,,jih
a s s e s s e s the current sa lar i e s A certified check in the amount law and available therefor by vlr- hereby authorued to De issued above. Detailed Informalton with
for n , , b i l i i h r / r v ? „ ? „ , °f 107o of the total bid and made tue of provision in a budget or pursuant to and within the limita- aspect to the conditions of Uils
?? P U b r a r y P/rsonnel b l h C i I j ^ ^ b d t f u T h i i U i b d b i d L sale "ay be obtained from tte

A HOBBY-A JOB
Enjoy increased income,,' _
buUding your future security, committee Md"Ae TubcTm-

t & $ L f f i $ K 5 ^ i $ r of *•program for

ord, Rahway, N.J. 07065.' Ayers is

President, Mr. L. Krupp, 102
_ —•--— — —-. ---.---- . ujicoln Boulevard, Clark, New

payable to the City of Rahway budgets' of the Township prevl- Uons prescribed by said,Law. ja'e ™*,,Sfn obtained worn uje J e r s e y . V l c e pre^dent j ^ j ^
- • —-'- - - • - — - '- •- Section 3. (a) The improvement May 26. 1970 Issue of The Dally ^ ^ B a r a t h 6 HarJ)^T s t r e e »

CITY OF RAHWAY Plscataway, New Jersey; Flnan-
REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY cial Secretary, Mrs. Margaret

By Raymond F. Handerhan Ferenczy, 1067 Bryant Street,
ExecuUve Director Rahway, New Jersey; Treasurer,

Mr. Chas. SlmoLa, 389 Hamilton
Street, Rahway, New Jersey; Be-

NOTICE TO BIDDERS cording Secretary. Mrs. Helen

is required is ambition and ?T J l ° T " ° " y- r i MTI ~,~ »̂̂ —•«•- - "•« w ui i . _ . .
in New Jersey and NJLTA must accompany proposal. ously adopted. It is now neces-
chairman of the study to ad- Municipal Council reserves Uie sary for Uie Township to raise Uie hereby authorized and purpose
just the NJLTA by- laws He r ' e h t t 0 reject any or all bids as additional sum of $10,000 to meet for Uie financing of which said
holds member^hin nn i-ho MT deemed in the best interests of Uie remainder of Uie said $60,000 obligaUons are to be issued is the
noias memDersnio on the NJ .u . r.,... of R a h w a y estimated cost of said improve- acquisition by purchase of com-

SIDNEY H. STONE ment not provide J by Uie appro- municaUon and signal system
Business Administrator priaUon therefor made by the equipment, consisting of radio
— — Prior Ordinance. transmitters, receivers, genera-

faealed bids will be received *y SecUon 2. For Uie said Improve- tors and antennas, for Uie use of
Uie Fire Department of Uie Town-

LEGAL NOTICE

- YOUR OPPORTimtTY- — TOUR OPPORTUNITY
Part time job. Full time

l

a member '
.n Library_

Trustees Association.
On the local level, Ayers j ^

, - NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Lakatos, 239 Lexington Boule-
d In ship, aU as shown on and In ac- that sealed bids will be received v a r d ciark. N.w J L B M - Trus-

addiUon to the sum of $50,000. cordance_with- the.speclficaUons.-by-the Business Administrator of ,~~; w , M V Q , u e ™ ! ' ' 1 T U ^

SlgnedrMAX SCHOENE
President

DEUTSCHER CLUB
RAHWAY INC.
Featherbed Lane
Clark, New Jersey

5/28-6/4

" NOTICE
Take noUce that Thomas J.

Reilly, Jr. has applied to the
Council of the Township of Clark,
New Jersey for Plenary Retail
Consumption License No. C-2 for
premises situated at 1130 Raritan
Road, Clark, New Jersey, trading
as Charley Kelly's.

The names and residences of
all officers and all directors

' who have no other named office
and Uie names and residences of
all stockholders holding more
than ten per centum (10%) of any
of the stock of said corporation
are as follows: "

Thomas J. Reilly, Jr., President
tc Director, Owner of 100%
of stock of said corporation.
17 Broadway, Woodbridge,
New Jersey.

Kathleen Reilly, Director &
Treasurer, 17 Broadway,
Woodbridge, New Jersey.

Thomas J. Reilly, Sr , Director
& Vice President. 84 Berke-
ley Avenue, Woodbridge,
New Jersey.

Lorraine Reilly, Director & Sec-
retary, 84 Berkeley Avenue,
Woodbridge, New Jersey.

Objections If any should be
made Immediately ln writing to:

Edward R. Padusnlak, Munici-
pal Clerk of the Township of
Clark.

Charley Kelly's, Inc.
By:-

New Jersey, for Plenary Retail,
Consumption License for prem-
ises -located—at - Westflrid anil

reward for only a few hours has been active in hYstoric-ai u^j£% fiffiSZeVgZ Snfof 'USffitSd^dKS °PPr0V-" '
of easy. fun. No experience, events for the Township of* ment. * •* lUUUl s a m a a a K ! o n a l

„.*!» » - . n i _ 1_ _..-. _* /-.*-__!_ _ - J . . . . . . Specifications

-r, 7 a l 1 '" Jt
4"0 heretofore approfrlafed Uiereforl"Uierefcir on Uie ln tha office of Uie CITY OF RAHWAY. ln Uie ^ s ' . „ JCTn.B"g> *T G0™011 T L . - . . . t>.iiT- j - i>~(H.r,t

Rahway New by the Prior Ordinance, there Is the Township CKrk and hereby Council Chambers In tie City s t r e c t - Perth Amboy. New Jer- ThwnasJ.fieUly^ Jr., President
- - • H a U > 1 4 7 0 canjpben s t r e e t i 1 ^ . sey; Mr. Joseph Hldl. 554 Fourth U3» Raritan Road, Clark, N. J.

will train, work out of your Clark and will be organizing - -
home. High commission, background material for the, H°I? t h c P u r c n a s e c l e r k

Co. CaU 388-3468. newly-formed historical so-Brent

FOR SALE

CEMETERY PLOT
Private owner needs cash
$290. Four graves (8 burl- fJ5?SJ^°5
als) GRACELAND MEM OR- f °
IAL PARK Exit Garrinn
S M 13R " P ^ T J ; ?

. _ . (b) The estimated maximum w ay, N. J., on June 15, 1970 at Avenue. Garwood. New Jersey.
I appropriaUon of $10,000 shall be"^amount of bonds or notes to be 10:00 AM., prevailing time, at ObJecUons, If any, should be
financed and met from Uie pro- issued for said purpose Is $9,000. whlch~time thejTshall be opened'made Immediately' ln writing to
ceeds of negoUable bonds of Uie (c) The estimated cost of said and publicly read, for Uie con- TownshiD Clerk Edward H.
Township which arc hereby au- purpose Is $10,000. Uie excess strucUon of approximately 1,500 p,H,,«i,i«ir Mnnirimi Rnr

ciprv" An n r « 5 n i , , r i n n m V ; r'in^'"'r'\t T . " I S J U " """""" thorized to be Issued ln Uie prin- thereof over Uie said estimated lineal feet of comblnaUon curb £f i f £ " ""mlcJP*L J™1

c ie ty . An organization m e e t - of lor. of the total bid and made clpal amount of $10,000 pursuant maximum amount of bonds-or and gutter Class "B" concrete, Westfleld Avenue, Clark,
ing will be called in the near Payable- to the City of Rahway to the Local Bond Law of New notes to be Issued therefor being and other work incidental thereto. Jersey,
future. m"^t accompany proposal. Jersey. In anUcipation of Uie Is- Uie amount of Uie said $1,000 at VARIOUS SITES THROUGH- (Signed)

ih""«C'P i , u n c l 1 res,1rI?;5 fte suance of said bonds and to tern- down payment for said purpose. OUT THE CITY OF RAHWAT. CHARLES SIMOLA
p o r a rjjy ( j n a n c e jjjjjj j m p r o v e _ ; Section 4. The following nddi- in accordance with Plans and Treasurer
ment or purpose, negoUable notes Uonal.matters are hereby deter- Specifications on file In Uie offlce American Hungarian
of Uie Township in a principal mined, declared, recited and of Uie City Engineer. Citizens' Club

D , . , . . , , amount not exceeding $10,000 are stated: Bidders may obtain plans and niHTjIrf^rT nn»H'
Business Administrator hereby authorized to be Issued (a) The said purpose described spedflcaUons atthe offlce of Uie Old Karltan Koaa

Sealed bid? will be receivwHw._P.ursuant_tojnd_within UieJimi-^ln_SecUon^3_of_Uils_bond.^ordl^city-EngineeE-durlng-Uic-regular^ nark. New Jersey

5/28-6/4

LEGAL NOTICE right to reject any or all bids as
deemed in the best interests of
the City of Rahway.

or

, S e a l e d b i d ? w i l l b e r e c e i v ^ d - h ^ _ p _ _ a ^ w i t h i n t h e J i m i ^ . _ S ^ _ _ _ c i t y - E n g i n e e r J u r l n g t h c r e g u l a r

^ %*& ̂  St ^^°tJXX %"AS28&$& S

i iu

OFFICES FOR RENT

Looking for office
Call 382-2430 or

Higgins. Rothberg
& Lindcr. Esquires, plaintiff's at-
torneys, whose address is One
Elizabethtown Plaza, Elizabeth.

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take noUce that Estate of

Frank Argenslano, has applied to
the Council of Uie Township of
Clark for a Plenary Retail Con-
sumption License for premises
situated at 777 Raritan Road, cor-
ner Madison Hill Road, Clark,
New Jersey.

Objections, If any, should be
made Immediately ln writing to
Township Clerk Edward R.
Padusnlak;—Municipal—Building^
Westneld "Avenue; Clark, New
Jersey.

(Signed)
Estate of Frank Argenzkno
JAMES C. GALLAGHER,

. Executor
777 Raritan Road
Corner Madison wm Road •
Clark, New Jersey

5/28-8/4

NOTICE OF INTENTION

nee Bond "for 100 per- Lincoln Avenue. Cranford. New J ^ «£««» Jf*1 « « * " i ? 0 " ;
Uie Contract ln event of Jersey; Sr Vice Commander. ! ? c " a ""TOraUon of t h e State of

. an executed Non-Collu- Henry McGaha. 75 Ivy Street^ ? e w Jersey has applied to the
affidavit and a certified check C U r t N e w J e r s e y . J r . V l c 8 C o m _

of the total Wd.n P C m a n d e r - Le0 D e t m e r ' 7 0 S v e t t

The Municipal Council reserves B r i a r Drive. Clark, New Jersey;
Township heretofore authorized offlce of Uie Director of Uie Dlvl- the right to accept or reject any Chaplain, James Whalen, 913

Brant Avenue, Clark, New Jersey,
Objections, if any, should be'

made Immediately ln writing to
Township Clerk Edward R.
Padusniak, Municipal Building*
Westfleld Avenue, Clark, New
Jersey.

(Signed) EMANUEL ADDIS
STELLA ADDIS
Westneld and Brant Avenue

, dark. New Jersey
5/28-6/4

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Clark BP.O.

Elks No. 2327 has applied to
Municipal Council of Clark, New
Jersey for renewal of Club liquor
license for premises situated at '
807 Featherbed Lane, Clark, Ntw
Jersey.

Officers of Clark Lodge B.P.O.
Elks are:

Exalted Ruler, John Walker, 1
Overlook Way, Scotch Plains,
New Jersey.

Erteemed Leading Knight, Fred
Lawrence, 10 Harrison Street,
Clark. New Jersey.

Esteemed Loyal Knight, Thomas
Malkowskt, 315 Hazelwobd Ave-
nue, Rahway, New Jersey.

Etteemed Lecturing Knight,
Harry Paulmenn, 37 Autumn
Avenue, Clark. New Jersey.

Secretary, Joseph E. Good, 33
Autumn Avenue, Clark, New Jer-
sey.

Treasurer, Edward Getchls, 43
Lefferta Lane, Clark, New Jersey.

Esquire, James ToaL 40 Fan
Street, Clark, New Jersey.

Tiler, Manuel Dlos. 49 Robert
Hoad, Clark, New Jersey.

Inner Guard. Frank Rokosny,
•TSHutchtajuu Otrcml, Clark, New
Jersey. : -

Chaplain, Edward Simpson, 4S4
Oak. Ridge Road, Clark, New Jer-
.sey.

Organist, Robert Lawrence, 17
Bartell Place, Clark, New Jersey.

Justice of Subordinate Form.
Howard Miller,. 68 Stonehenge .
Terrace, Clark, New Jersey.

Trustees: Nat Platt, 889 Lake
Avenue. Clark. New Jersey:
James A. Smith..803 Featherbed
Lane, Clark, New Jersey; John
Sarafln, 191 Broadway, Clark,
New Jersey; Henry SlmanosU, 23

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Uie John L.

Ruddy Post No. 7363 V.F.W. has
applied to the Council.of the

Bids must be submitted on the Township of Clark, New Jersey

not'Moving - Household bar- , , , £ ^ N C Y . L- P A R K. Plaintiff vs Campbell Street, Rahway New 2 a n c e ' a n d t h e Purpose for the provement, and no part of the volume, which sums
gains. Fri 10 to 3 241 W J J S i 1 ^ D- P A R K - Defendant, jersey for Uie purchase of radio fi,nancln8 oI whlch said obliga- cost thereof has been^or shall be returned.
\ttil A D 1. ' i. CIVIL ACTION NOTICE OF OR- mnnltoi4 fnr tho v\™ nf.n»rf Uons are to be issued Is Uie pur- specially assessed on property Bids m
Milton Ave., Rahway. G.E. DER FOR PUBLICATION. ment c h a s e o f o n e <» n ^ ̂  engine specially benefited thereby. Proposal form furnished to the for renewal"of Club License"fo'r
Kefrig. & kitchen furn., 9 X S T A T P O P N p w „ „ _ _ „ . SDecifications nuv be secured w l t h a U orighial and appurtenant (b) The period of usefulness of bidder and must be enclosed ln a D r . m i . es iltuated at 6 Broidwav
12 rugs , china, crystal, TV TO TvilUanfl P i 5 P Y : from the PurchasTcierk atTifr equipment, for use for the pro- said purpose within the llmlta- sealed envelope bearing the name cUrkNew Broadway,
radio, dressers , cedar By virtu? of' ^ Order of the &»• PUICtase " " * a t C i t y L«tio«. 9' life and property In the Uons of said Local Bond Law, ac- and address of the bidder and the C 1 S*'™ W ,
ches t s , day bed. Superior Court of New Jersey, A

— _ _ ^ _ _ Chancery Division, made on Uie
FOR SALE

Motor Bike, $50 and Movie
Projector,. $10. Both in
cellent condition. Call
5415. . -•-

certified rii«-k in th,. amount Township, and all to accordance cording to Uie reasonable life project name. The hid must be Officers of the Club and thelr
) "TftSp tntTl hM »nrfVn«H» w i t h specif icaUons therefor on thereof computed from Uie date accompanied by a Certificate of respective positions are: Com-
1,0 ui uie luui DIU J ™ maae flle m ^ o f f i c e o f y^j Township of Uie said bonds authorized by Surety guaranteeing to furnish mander. Raymond Hoffman. 370

Sealed bids will be received by and issued for said purpose pur- slon of Local Finance ln the De- o r aii bids which In their opinion Raritan Road, Clark, New Jer- , .„
the Business Administrator of the suant to the Prior Ordinance. partment of Community Affairs ^ u be in the best interest of the sey; Surgeon, Robert Lundsen, "£!**•

1970 (c) Th t i t d t f id f th State of New Jersey and Cit f i d b 103 B i d A e C f o r d ^ n e

New
Council of the Town-

of Clark, New Jersey, for a
Plenary Retail Distribution Li-
cense for premises situated at
1040 Lake Avenue, Clark, New

City of Rahway on June 29. 1970

BUSINESS, OPPORTUNITIES shal - —_ . — .
You shall flic your answer and

SPARF TIUC iKirn,,c proof of service In duplicate wiUi
„ . , , , _ JIMEINCOME l h e C l e r k o f ^ superior Court,

State House Annex, Trenton. New

(c) The esUmated cost of said of Uie State of New Jersey, and City, or for reasons required by 103 Burnside Avenue, Cranford,
at 10:45 A.M. In Uie Council purpose H $60 000. inclusive jot such statemet shows that the gross ia w . • . . . . . . . .
Chambers of City Hall, 1470 Uie sum of $50,000 heretofore ap- debt of Uie Township as defined

~ "• propriated for said purpose by ln said Law Is ̂ Increased by the
Uie Prior Ordinance. authorization of Uie bonds and

SecUon 4. The following mat- notes provided' for ln this bond

SIDNEY H. STONE
Business Administrator

ecch ton cab and chassis for
the Department of Public Works ters are hereby determined, de- ordinance by $9,000, and Uie said SHERIFF'S SALE

from NEW

Ofeo. N
mult ho
S2900 c

TYPE high.quol,t,
'olod disptnian in your

sailing. To qualify you
• co'r. r.lor.nc.i, $o00 10
th. Seven lo twelve houn
ran not excellent monthly

(Water Department!.
Specifications may be /6ecured

A certified check in Uie amount
of lOTc of the total bid and made

ol interview write UNITED DIS-
TRIBUTING CO., DEPT A, 6 N.
Bolph Ave., Pittsburgh, Po. 15202.
Includo phone numbot

cedure.
The object of said action is to _

obtain a judgment of divorce be- p"a>rable "io'the" City "of Rahway iawfully make or acquire.
ana you. m u s t a c c ( l m p a n y proposal. (b) The period of usefulness of

—-Mtirtictpat council "reserves tne said purpose", "within the 'llmlta-
right to reject any or all bids as Uons of said Local Bond Law and
deemed in Uie best interests of according to Uie reasonable life

Due

"RY C!.E;.HER

ULTRAMODERN
13 severe illness this

LINDER
Attorneys for Plaintiff

BY: DAVID H. ROTHBERG

SHERIFFS SALE

Uie City of Rahway. thereof computed from Uie date
SIDNEY H. STONE of Uie said bonds authorized by
Business Administrator this bond ordinance, Is ten (10).

(c) The supplemental debt state-
ment required by said Law has

dared, recited and stated: oDligaUons "authorized by this
(a) The said purpose described bond ordinance will be within all

ln SecUon 3 of this bond ordi- debt limitations prescribed by
nance is not a current expense said Law.
and Is an improvement or puri_.. (d) An aggregate amount not
pose which Uie Township may exceeding' $1,000 for Interest on

said obligations, costs of issuing
said obligaUons. engineering costs
lina oTher Items or expe"ns« IBled
In and permitted under section
40A:2-20 of said Law may be ln-

SHERITF'S SALE — Superior
Court of New Jersey. Chancery

Division, Union County. Docket

The names and addresses of the
New Jersey; Judge Advocate, otneers, directors and stockhold-
Nlcholas Castagno. 104 Horeb ers of ths corporation are:
Road. Warren, New Jersey; Trus- , n

N
n

a t h i n j e l
 A

C h e t a 1 ' P™*""*
tee. Harold Kessler. 58 Hutchln- \M0 L*1" Avenue, dark. Hew
»on Street. Clark, New Jersey. Jersey; Marlene Chesal. Seere-
' Objections. If any, should be t^-Treasurer, 1040 Lake Ave-

wrlting to n u e - Clark. New Jersey; Henrietta
Clerk Edward H. Michaelson, Director, 42 Chester

««ss.Ksrze««tt sse-Tss*
HRIDOMAN Jersev

\fSjnises
of ™mUonU>

^ for S

Sealed bids will be received-by
Business Administrator of the ^en duly made and filed ln Uie pledged tolthe punctual payment °i
r fit Hnhwav nn .limp ZM. iy7U _«. _ _ _• ., n* ».,_ m i_ i _* .1 __i_.i__i ^M a«j i«*n_A»» **'

eluded as part of the cost of said

thejtoegotag estimate ^ " o f i . House,'in the City of EllzabeUi.

JSt o°f the-TowMhlp are hereby % tt^TAXl^

made immediately ln writing to
Township Clerk Edward R.

-RAYMOND HOFFMAN Padusnlak, Municipal Building,
Commander Elect Westfield Avenue.- Clark, New
370 Lincoln Avenue
Cranford, New Jersey

5/28-6/4

l -
been duy e and pg p p y J th
offlce of the Township Clerk and of the principal of and Interest m

A 1 ,
a complete executed duplicate on the said obligaUons authorized

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Catherine M.

afternoon of said day. Hollander, executrix of the estate
" ie following tract or parcel of David R. Hollander Intends to

CLARK LIQUORS. INC.
c/o I. Horowitz, Esq.
1180 Raymond Boulevard
Newark, New Jersey

5/28-8/4

SE S O ^ . ^ ^ n ^ ^ t , P2^Vs?dvsRSsBnO?OFk - - , h -,
«!««!.J"S.q29 a"""^y. ***™\™?J3OI&M$ ^t

cvy'b^^?OT
pu

th*^ate
0

Street, Rahway.
" h

1470
New

a complete executed duplicate on the said obligaUons authorized f , d d ^ pTemises h e r e i n . I p p l y to the Council of Uie Town-

STATESOF
W

CaU Wayne K. Thomas Bro- b a n d . T H E

ker at 998-0753. AMERICA, and NEW JERSEY •
BANK (N,A.)»

•Action "Writ of

utility bodies for Uie Water
partment.

thereof has been filed ln Uie office
of Uie Director of Uie Division of
Local Finance in Uie Department
of Community Affairs of Uie
State of Key>_Jersey,_and- such

Take Notice that Clark Towersby this bond ordinance.
gaUons shall
obligations o
Uie Township _ . _
tolevy-sd valorem taxes-upon all

rBUSIHESS OPPORTUNITY Sale-of-Mortgaged Premises
MAN OR WOMAN

Ralioble parton from this area to
••rvic« ond collect from outo-
inotic dispensers. No •xp«rr«nc*
no«d«d ... we •itobliih accounts
for you. Car. r.(, rwics> and
$985.00 to 11,785.00 cath capital
n#c«isory. 4 to 12 hours w««kly
rt«fs •xc«1l«nf monthly income.
Full tima more. For local int.tr.
viaw, writ*, include teUphon*
number, Eogle Industries, 4725
Excelsior Blvd., St. Lours Porlt,
Minnesota. 55416

Is

«he of Rahway

Uie
right to reject any or all bids as
deemed In thc best lntercsts of
Uie City of Rahway.

SIDNEY H. STONE
Business Administrator

SPECIAL SERVICES

NOME REPAIRS
Carpeoby - Masonry

Special additions and pa-
tios. Steps sidewalks and

-- Call 7574421
M H r . Scrvlc*

By virtue of Uie above-stated
writ of execution to me directed
I shall expose for sale by publlc
vendue. In room B-8, in Uie Court
House, in Uie City of EllzabeUi,
N. J., on Wednesday. Uie Z4th day
of June A. D., 1970. at two o'clock
In Uie afternoon of said day.

AU that lot, tract or parcel of
land: situated, lying and being ln
the Township of Clark. County
of Union and State of New Jer-
sey:

BEING known and designated
as Lot 12 ln Block 38L on map
entitled "Map of Drexel Hill. Sec- ,.__.. _ _ .
tion 1" Township of Clark, Union Jersey, for the purchase
County, New Jersey, and filed In Jeep-type vehicles for Uie Depart.
the Register's Office of Union ment of Public Works.
County on December 28, 1960, as
Map #542C.
. BEING commonly known and
designated as 1S8 Dorset Drive,

hy thlH nbUgattnTu nnrt lntrrest/,thereon
in anil niUnniit HmltBtlnn «f r a t * ni»

p
Township f

Clark, New Jersey for a Plenary
Retail Consumption License for

Clark, New Jersey.
ObJecUons; If any, should be

made Immediately ln writing to
Township Clerk Edward B.
Padusnlak, Municipal Building,
Westfleld Avenue. Clark. New
Jersey.

(Signed)
JOHN WALKER
Exalted Ruler
32 Harrison Street
Clark, New Jersey

5/28-6/4 :

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that American Le-

gion Post No. 328, Clark, New
Jersey, has made application to
the CouncU of the Township of
Clark for a Club License for
premises situated at the corner of
Westfleld Avenue and Liberty
Street, Clark, New Jersey.

OFFICERS
Commander, Sam Bocchfno,

101 Anchor Street, Garwood, New
Jersey: Sr. Vice Commander,
John Gudor, 104 Broadway,
Clark, New Jersey: Jr. Vice Com-
mander. Edward Huth, 1306' Pine-
grove Avenue, Westfleld, New
Jersey: Sergeant-at-Arms, Her-
bert Muth. 20ll Boynton Avenue,
dark. New Jartey; Judge Advo-
cate, John Ridge, 18 Charles
Street, Clark, New Jersey. .

ObJecUons, If any. should be
made Immediately ln writing to
Township Clerk Edward R.
Padusnlak, Municipal Building,
Westfleld Avenue, Clark, New
Jersey.

(Signed) SAM BOCCHINO
• Comxntndsr

\ 5/28-6/4

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Clark Lanes,,

Inc., trading as Clark Lanes, a
corporation of the State of New

bond
that Uie said obligaUons author-
ized by this bond ordinance will
be within all debt limitations pre-
scribed by said Law.

(d) An aggregate amount not
exceeding $3,000 for Items of ex-
5 ^ ofe l?1", t?l under section . . , _ _ , _ „ _ _ .-T.EniTnit.'S '"in Book. 840, page 234, Union4?A^20, o f , ? a l d , L a w h,a» " S " "S: K ? I ^ E o ? ?HEOr?O]Sf E 'Co""'* Register* Office thence
eluded in the foregoing $60,000 R ^ J ^ J F R T

O F
D ^ f £ ^ D O R E JLtl) JNorth_ 25 degrees 44 minutes

Sealed bids will be received by- total estimated cost of said lm- RHINEHART. Deceased E a s t 1 2 Q „„ f e e {
 s { h e n c e ( 2 ) N o r t h

Uie Business Administrator of the provement or purpose. K ^ N A N P S u ^ n t , rrfthl. 6 4 degrees 16 minutes West 18.31
SecUon 5. The full faith and C. hANANE, Surrogate of the ,„„,. *•„„„„„ , „ fimilh 25 d ( l f f r p M

credit of Uie Township are here- County of

limitation of rate
amount. ' /

SecUon 6. This bond ordinance
shall take effect 20 days after Uie
first publication thereof after
final adopUon, as provided by
said Local Bond Law.

^'vli,^PJ^|«t^ns ^ ^ ^ ^
— For •;5°J?-Ule F u r c t l a 5 e U e r K " C l t y debt of the Township an defined Township for the payment of said 3 Ivomw therein distant ObJecUons. If any, should be , „_ . . ^ ,„ „ , — ^ . . . w

-from-the-made-lmmedUtely In -writing• to-P»ml»e*><»' t )» t«*-" t~l0-J :«»'Ml—Joi«cyrbnMppUed4o the^Coundl
— - — — Avenue, Clark, New Jersey. - • ~ * * • —

The names and residences of
all Uie officers and all directors
who have no other named office,

,.-,,«„,-„, • n d toe names and residences of
September Z9, ""-"""

1921. recorded October 18. 1921,
_ . — 234^ -- •

Intersection of the north- Township Clerk Edward B,
Ide line of East Hazelwood Padusnlak, Municipal Building,

and. the westerly side Une Westfleld Avenue. Clark, New

City of Rahway on June 29, 1970
at 11:00 A.M. in Uie Council
Chambers of City HaU,
Campbell Street, Rahway,

g. . . ;__„..- (3) South
"minutes Wrt~UiTv

st 18.3
dezrees

(Signed)
CATHERINE M. HOLLANDER
1085 Central Avenue
Clark, New Jersey

.... 6 /28-6/4

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take noUce that Russell Yar-

as "Ye' Ole Log

and the names and :
stockholders holding more than
ten per centum of any of the
stock are as follows:

Howard B. Johnson, 888 Park
Avenue, New York, N. Y.

Eugene J. Durgln, 115 HigMfn^
Avenue, Wollaston, Mass.

Howard D. Jolftson, 330 Bea-

ceased to exhibit to Uie subscriber

HalL
A certified check in Uie amount

. of 10% of Uie total bid and made
' There Is due approximately payable to the City of Rahway

$8,088.13 with Interest from must accompany proposal.

Sneelfltatlons mav be secured unlimited obligaUons of Uie • ,
froTS the p\l?chas?Clerk rt™cS Township, and the Townhip shaU under oath or affl™aUon ^

1 6

^

mlnutes^EairiBJl'ltuated at 675 lUritan Road. NorweU. M M . .

Clark. New Jersey.

be obligated to.levy ad valorem
taxes upon all Uie taxable prop- •»""= u

erty wlUiln Uie Township for Uie months

1
ofBEGINNING^ Clark, New Jersey.

T^J^^^-^«°*1^^^^i- ObJecUons. uiny. ahould bedeceased within six H , ^ Avenue, Rahway, N. J.made lmmedUtely in writing to
K 1 c d a ^ ° ' f t l d Th«« * *»e approximately Township Clerk Edward B

y, . made l m m e d U y i r t n
approximately Township Clerk Edward

Objections, If any, ahould b*
made immediately In writing to
Township Clerk Edward B.
Pk

The Sheriff reserves the right right to reject any or all bids as
to adjourn this sale. deemed in Uie best Interests of

RALPH ORISCELLO, Sheriff Uie City of'Rahway.
PERCY H. PENN, ATTY. SIDNEY H. STONE
DJ & RNR CX-206-04 • Business Administrator

of-ratc-01 amount: :

Section 6. This bond ordinance
shall take effect twenty (20) days
after Uie first publication thereof
after final passage, as provided
by said Local Bond Law.

Lillian Roe
66 East Cliff St.

N. J

^ .iB^aD^SST
h l

B. Padusniak, Municipal Bufldlnf.
Westfleld Avenue, dark. New

NO Attorney
6/21/2t

right » _ _
to adjourn this sale. /<57_...i . m o n i v i n u n V

RALPH ORISCELLO. Sheriff <Sl«ned) RDSSEIX YARNBLL
LOUIS J. COHEN. ATTY. 855 Raritan Road
DJ Si RNR CX-190-04 Clark, New Jersey

Fees- $12315/21/4t Fees: $5332 fl/38-«/4

of Uie Township of Clark, New
Jersey, for a Plenary Retail Con-
sumption License for premises lo-
cated at 140 Central Avenus,
Clark, New Jersey.

Officers, directors and stock-
holders holding more than 10%
of Uie stock of said corporation
arc:

President, Angelo Vula, 885
New England Drive, Westneld,
New Jersey; Vice President,
Ceorgs Villa. 940 New England
Drive, .Westneld. New Jersey;
Secretary, Qulnty Villa, 873 New
England Drive, Westflald, New
Jersey; Treasurer, Joseph Villa,
4 Stonelolgh Park, Westfleld, New
Jersey.

Objections, if any, should b*
made immediately ln writing to
Township Clerk Edward R.
Padusnlak, Municipal
WBld-~Xwswr~(Signer)

CLARK TOWXBS, INC.
10 Central Avenue
Clark, Ntw Jersey

' 6/XB-6/4

t BuQdina.
5Sr«~Hiir

Jersey.
(Signed) CLARK LANXS, INC.

140 Central Arenas
Clark, New Jersey
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W.
73,

Sheeley,
Housing

home. He was 73.
Mr. Sheeley was employed

by the N.J. Bell Telephone
Co. for 48 years, retiring in
1961 as an installer. He was
granted a leave of absence
in 1955 to become the vice
president of Local 827, Tele-
phone workers of New Jer-

"sey, a post heheld until his
death.

Mr. Sheeley was a former
director of the Rahway Hou-
sing Authority. He was a
member of theHolyNameSo-
clery of St. Mary s Church.
Bom in Kingston, N.Y., he
moved here In 1922.

He leaves his wife, Mrs.
Josephine Heyburn Sheeley;
three sons, Joseph of Me-
tuchen, Brother Robert of
Sacred Heart teachers at St.
Joseph's High School, Me-
tuchen, and William Jr . of
St. Petersburg, Fla.; two
daughters, Mrs. John Ste-
phens of Rahway and Mrs.
Michael Cygler of Colonia,
and nine grandchildren.

The funeral was from the
William F. Sheeley of 1016 Thomas F. Higgins & Sons

• Westfield Ave., Rahway, tele-Funeral Home, 1116 Bryant
phone union leader; died at St.

U

(Incorporated)

Rendering a dignified and personalized funeral
- service to this community forihree generations.

EDWARD J . HIGGINS, Oivner and Manager
1116 Bryant Street, Rahway

Mrs. Barsotti, 84
Mrs. Amelia Barsotti, 84,

of 631 Linden Ave., Rahway,
died at the Cedar Brook Nur-
sing Home, Plalnfleld, after
a brief illness. She was the
widow of Angelo Barsotti.
; Born in Italy, Mrs. Barsotti
resided in Rahway since 1912.
She was a communicant of
St. Mark's Roman Catholic
Church.

Surviving are a son, John
of Rahway; a daughter, Mrs.
Mary Mazza of Rahway; a
sister in Italy; two grand-,
children and a great-grand-
child.

Arrangements have been
completed by the Thomas F.
Higgins Sons Funeral Home,
1116 Bryant St., Rahway.

W.W.Pearson, 88
William W. Pearson Sr.,

88, ofl!06Pierpont St., Rah-
way, died at Valley Hospital,
Ridgewood, after a brief ill-
ness. He was the husband of
Mrs. Pauline Taylor Pear-
son.

Born in Woodbridge, Mr.
Pearson moved to Rahway
in 1910. In 1918, he founded
Pearson Brothers Co. of New
York City, a contractors
equipment and supplies firm
from which he retired in
1960. _ m _ _ ^ ™

Second Presbyterian Church .
and a former president of
the Sewaren Land and Water
Club.

. Also surviving are two
sons, William W. Jr . of Rah-
way and Jeffrey T. of Hoho-

kus; a daughter, Mrs. Har-
riet Peterson of Princeton;
11 grandchildren and four
great-grandchildren.

The Petdt Funeral Home,
371 W.Milton Ave., Rahway,
was in charge of arrange-
ments. .

J 7J. /4
John Basarab, 74, of 667

W. Lincoln Ave., Rahway,
died In Mountainside Hospi-
tal, Montclalr. He was the
husband of Mrs. Anna SUvka
Basarab. Born In Czechos-
lovakia, he lived In Rahway

was with the firm 40 years.
His affiliations Included the
Steuben Society of America,
the Association of Stock Ex.
change Firms;and the Pur- ;

chases.& Sales Data Proces-
sing Division of Wall St..

Surviving also are a step-
son, James Currie, of Free-
hold and a sister, Miss Elsa
Gerber, of West Berlin; Ger-
many. .The Walter J. John-
son Funeral Home, 803 Rari-
tan Road, Clark, has com-
pleted arrangements. •

Miss Garthwaite
an assembler-before bis re -
tirement nine years ago.

Surviving also are two
sons, John of ClariraTid Steve
of Burlingame, Calif.; four
daughters. Mrs. Anna ProkoD

a r 5 d
hat the

fong resi-

RAHWAY
Week of June11

.: . MONDAY
; Hot Luncheon

Virginia-Style Baked Ham, Mashed Potatoes. Buttered
French Style Beans, Home Made Corn Bread and But-
ter, Fruit Cup.

. ALA CARTE
•Tuna Fish Salad Platter, Corn Bread and Butter,

•Bologna and Cheese Sandwich, Tomato Rice Soup with
Crackers.

TUESDAY
Hot Luncheon

_JBarbecued_.Beef. Buttered. .Rice, ^Buttered-Sliced
Carrots, Hamburger Bun and Butter, Juice.

rangements.

M l
Robert Gerber, 66, of 74-

10 Sweetbriar Dr., Clark,
died at Muhlenberg Hospital,
Plainfleld, after an Illness of
six weeks. He was the^hus--,
band of "Mrs. Virginia Gr
Gerber.

Born in Germany, he came
here to this Country In 1926
and lived in Westfield until
coming here in 1968. He was
a stockbroker with Troster
& Singer Co., New York, and

and two, nephews. Arrange--
m e n t s are by the Pettit Fun-
^ Home. 371. W. Milton

MaryHunfer, 74

•Cold Sliced Chicken Salad Platter, Bun and Butter,
•Tuna Fish Sandwich, Beef Barley Soup with Crackers.

WEDNESDAY
Hot Luncheon

Shell Macaroni with Meat Sauce, Italian Bread and
Butter, Tossed Salad with Dressing.

A LA CARTE
•Rainbow Salad Platter, •Boiled Ham Sandwich,

Chicken Vegetable Soup with Crackers; •---
THURSDAY

Hot Luncheon
Hot Roast Turkey. Sandwich with Gravy, Creamy

Whipped Potatoes, Buttered Garden Spinach, Butter,

I'M GLAD I CHANGED TO . . .

PREMIER OIL
AND

GASOLINE
SUPPLY

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

Dial 388-5100

FIRST ANNUAL
ANTIQUE SHOW and FLEA MARKET
H6LY COMFORTER EPISCOPAL CHURCH

St. George and Seminary Avenue, Rahway

Sponsored by Altar Guild.
SATURDAY, JUNE 6,
RAINDATE JUNE 13,

10 A.M. TO 4 P.M.

10 A.M. TO 4 P.M.

SNACK BAR Publ ic Inv i t ed WHITE ELEPHANT

of 342 Miltonia Ave., Linden,
died at Elizabeth General
Hospital, Elizabeth, after a
brief illness. She was the
widow of Norman L. Hunter
Sr. and the mother'of Mrs.
Helen Andrews of Rahway.

Surviving are a son, Nor-
man L. Hunter J r . of Roselle;
four daughters, Mrs. An-
drews, Mrs. Madeline Grow
of Cleveland, Ohio, Mrs.
Thelma Citsay of Linden and
Mrs. Lois Stone of Jackson C L A R K
Township; a brother, George
Becker of Roselle; 11 grand-
children an<Kthree great-
grandchildren^

A LA CARTE
•Cold Sliced Baked Ham Salad Platter, Bread and

Butter, •Chicken Salad Sandwich, Turkey Noodle Soup
with C r a c k e r s . . . - —... -.- ••-—

FRIDAY
Hot Luncheon

Oven-Baked Fish Sticks with.Tartar Sauce, Pizza
Pie, Cole Slaw, Bread and Butter, Fruited Jello.

A LA CARTE
•Deviled Egg Salad Platter, Bread and Butter, *Egg

Salad Sandwich, Manhattan Clam Chowder with Crackers.
•Watch for daily specials, hot and cold sandwiches,

assorted'salad platters. _ . . __.

- 7 *•'• • • > ' • ' .

ROTARY MAKES GOOD «. **1* M n C. MffSk,
M l m fint pqrmwt on ptttfp if S3N to TM Rtfwar HlK;

~~toHo<rs»ei»yririvrtr«iw~th« cm S c m u w w r t m r
RetvypnsldwtjihaYMicr. .. . --

TUESDAY x
Half-pint Milk, Franks, Buttered Rolls, Potato Chips, ;

Baked Beans, Sauerkraut, Fruit.
. WEDNESDAY . - „;•

Half-pint Milk, Turkey and Gravy, Rice, Sweet Po- -
tatoes. Dressing, Corn, Bread and Butter, JJeUo with T
Whip. ——

_: - : ..THURSDAY. - - • -
Half-pint Milk, Hamburgers, Buttered Rolls, Potato

Chips. Baked Beans, Onions, Fruit.
FRIDAY ~

Half-pint Milk, Soups, Chicken Noodle, Tomato7Pea,
Sandwiches, Tuna Salad, Egg Salad, Ham Salad, Peanut
Butter and Jelly, Cake~oT~FruiT. !

sisters, Mrs. Bertha Blit-
stein and Mrs. Myrtle Feld-
man, both of Burbank, Calif.,
and four grandchildren. -

Arrangements were by the
Corey and Corey Funeral
Home, 259 Elm Ave., Rah-
way.

IN MEMORY

' I

of Those Who

For Week of June 1
MONDAY

Half-pint Milk, Sloppy Joes on" Roll, Mushroom or
Chicken Noodle Soup, Ice Cream Dixies.

Daniel Kovacs
Daniel Kovacs, 81, of 188

E. Grand Ave., Rahway, died
at Rahway Hospital after a
brief Illness. Born in Hun-
gary, he lived in Rahway 55
years. Until his retirement
he was self-employed.

Mr. Kovacs is survived by
his wife, Mrs. Susanna Ten-
geri Kovacs, and two sons,
Arnold E. and ErnestL. both
at home.

The funeral was arranged
by the Lehrer-Crabiel Fun-
eral Home, 275 -W. MUton
Ave.

S. Saladino, 56
Services were held for

Sylvester Saladino, 56, of 111
Monroe St., Rahway, who
died in St. Elizabeth Hospital.
Elizabeth,- after a brief i l l-
ness. He was the husband of
Mrs. Anna Errichetto Salad-
ino.

A lifelong resident of Rah-
way, Mr. Sniariinrv gprvpri in:

three brothers, Frank Josepfi"
and Albert of Rahway, and two.
sisters, Mrs. Anthony' Liv-
elli of Rahway andMrs. John
Hanko of Scotch Plains. S1

The Thomas F; Higgins & -
Sons Funeral Home, 1116 f
'Bryant St*, Rahway, was ln-^
charge of arrangements. '•-.

Mrs. Mabel Cody
Mrs. Mabel Cody, 81,~ of'

189 Colonia . Blvd., Colonia',
died at home after a brief
illness. Born in Jersey City,"
she lived in Rahway 10 years.r

Her husband was the late
William Cody andsheissur- -
vived-by one son, Howard, of/

the Army-4u'ring World War -
II and was employed as a
laboratory technician by
Merck & Co. for 28 years un-
til his death. He was a com-
municant of St. Mary's Ro-

< man Catholic Church.
Surviving also are three,

daughters, Mrs.CarolynHe-
aney and the Misses Ann and
Janet Saladino of Rahway:

Colonia, two grandchildren^
and two greatgrandchildren./
- The funeral was held fromK

die Thomas F. Higgins' Sons;:.
Funeral-Home. A high mass
of requiem was celebrated',
in St. Mary's Church. .

* On 4<s -K*t m ic t lu . , .
Call Tkt lUtnny Mtm-Rtc-
•nl at 3IB-08M

Gave Their L ives . . • i A.J. LaPaz, 58

MEMORIAL DAY-MAY 3Of

I

...for us to tell you in print how big our
discounts are on the 25,000 Fords we

have in stock. Come let us Ford Dealers
tell you in person about savings
so terrific they're unprintable...

CUUEl
Funeral Home
David B. Cnbiel, director-manager

275 West Milton Avenue, RAHWAY » 388-1874 |
a r m til of Mlddlou ind Union Countfo

from Mllltown, Rjhwty. Cnnford ami WetffleW.

Armantl Ji, La Pttt, 58, of
95 Colonial. Blvd., Rahway,
died at Home after a long
illness. He was the husband
of Mrs. Jeannette Anthes '
La Pa2.

Born in Tampa, Fla., Mr.
La Paz lived in Elizabeth
about 10 years before mov-
ing to Rahway In 1952.

For the past 30 years, he
was employed as a pipefit-
ter by the GAF Corp., Lin-
den. He was a member of
Linden Local 146, General
Industrial Workers Union,

,._During World 1Kar3xVMJv'-
LaPaz was an Army corpor-
al and served in North Africa
and Europe. In Linden he was
a member of the Grasselli
Veterans Organization. He
also belonged to'Holy Com-
forter Episcopal Church. ?.

Surviving also are a sop,
Wayne of Keyport; a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Linda Oswald pf
Avenel; a brother, Hectorjjf
Far Rockaway, N.Y.; two

JBfJLLMQIORS
"Tfc* P«c«Mff«r"

1200 ROUTE 27 COLONIA
3 >M1« EM <rf FartOTV b» Ul m lorn V

V. ml. ( I K ^ Sr. &rero. An. nw Colotla Step»ir<0 C M

388-6900

VOTE FOR THE OFFICIAL
PARTY CANDIDATE

In the Third Ward
F«M;«ranitt*H>tstJ:

First District

Normalee Ryan
John Royko

Stcond District

Margaret Messina
Richard Rosenmeier

TONY BELLUSCIO
Refired Successful Businessman Can Devote

Full Time to Council Service For 3rd Ward Residents
Vote Democratic

Paid for by Tony Beiluscio, 461 Valley Rd., Clark

AGENCY

ParUsf in Beta

ICE BOWL

88 WESTFIELD AVENXJE

FOW 5H0PPE
881^2158

CLABK, N . J . 07066

Axia Federal Pays Highest
Rates In The State

Savings Certificate Accounls
A YEAR

Minimum $5,006
for Two Yura,

A YEAR "

Minimum $2,000
for On* Year

A YEAR

Minimum $1,000
for6Monlr>»

Savings Accomh

A YEAR

Intarttt P»id w Cempeundtd Quirlmfy

y ^ t . " . . Aff DeposTfT
Made On or Before the 10th of Any Month Earn

nte'rest from the 1st. . . All Accounts Insured to $20^0

AXIA FEDERAL

1591 Irving St., Rihwy, N. J. 381^242

"On 43rd Ytar"
OptR Mly 9 • 440, Sat. 9 • I l f

Accounts Insured to $20,000 by the
Federal Savings & Loan Insurance Corp.

Planning To Sell? For Fast Results:.. CALL

RAHWAY MAYSALE uw\o x,m
——— 3-Bedrooafc Ranches—4 Bsdroom Coloiwak— —
MANY EXTRAS Close Tc^chools and-Ti*anspoitation^

388-502
H-J^J

i-
,.-.}' y-.-i..

7:
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CELEBfWE GRADUATION
IN A SPECIAL WAV

u.s. ROUTE 22,
MOUNTAINSIDE, N. J.
Reservations (201) 235-5542
The Motter Family

RESERVE YOUR TABLE NOW!
(Featuring Graduation Favors lor the Graduate)

Social News <$ Notes
Constance Rand of Clark

and Joseph-Brown 2dof Rail-
way ""were awarded bachelor
of arts degrees yesterday at
Glassboro State College.

Jeffrey R. Weinerj son of
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Wein-
er of 228 Elm Ave., Rahway,
was named to the dean's list
at Brandeis University, Wal-
tbam, Mass. The nominees
represented some 30 states
and several foreign coun-
tries.

-8U

Elaine A. Bunk of. 17
Runnymede Rd., Clark, re-
ceived a .bachelor of science
degree last Monday during
the annual graduation exer-
cises of Tulane University.
The degree was conferred
by Dr. Herbert E. Longen-
ecker, Tulane president.
Elaine received her degree
from Newcomb College, the
women's liberal. arts divi-
sion.

y
verslty tomorrow. Attend-.
Ing the ceremonies will be
his mother—EdldiT—Erlclr-"
son Peters, a graduate of

i Rahway High School and dean
at University of Cincinnati
and Mark N. Peters, bis bro-

' ther who Is attending Choats
Preparatory School. Thomas
eldest brother, Erik, is a

.University of Pennsylvania
graduate and Is now serving
with the Marines |n Vietnam.
On her visit, Edith Peters
is staying with her mother"
Mrs. Andrew Erickson of
884 Ross St., Rahway.

.._. Monica T. Dios, daughter.
of Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Dios
of 49 Roberts Rd., Clark,
received her bachelor of

Residents Miss Speidel Is Named
To Receive Citizenship Delegate

Mr. and Mrs. B. U.Smith,
of 216 Elm Ave., Rahway,

" were among the 12,000 Ro-
tarians and guests from
more than 60 countries who
attended the 61st annual con-
vention of Rotary Interna-
tional from May 31 to June
4 in Atlanta, Ga. Donald Ap-
gar, of Plainfield, but a mem-
ber of the Rahway Rotary
Club, was also present. Mr.
Smith is a member of the
Rotary Club of Rahway and

-governor- of-Di8trict-75trIt
was the fifth Rotary conven-
tion he has attended since he
Joined the worldwide service
association In 1949.

Dale W. Ricf, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Rice
Sr. of 1143 Elm Ter., Rah-i
way, was one of 347 students
who received bachelor de-
grees at commencement cer-
emonies, marking the end of
Muhlenberg College's 122nd
academic year. While at
Muhlenberg, Dale participa-
ted In the executive council
and Phi Kappa Tau. He ma-
jored In mathematics and
plans to teach.

Four residents are among
156 students who are candi-
dates for associate in arts
degrees at Union College's
37th annual commencement
at 10:30 a.m. mis Saturday.

They are Edward J. An-
thony of 262 Madison Ave.,
Miss Carol A. Kapiec of 343
Albermaxle St., Miss Lisa L.
Szary of 1466 Lawrence St.
and Thomas M. Walton of 872
Richard Blvd.

Anthony, a graduate of
Hillside High School, is ma-
joring- ifi-business- fldmlnln-
tradon. He attained the;
dean's list and is married
and a member of the Hill-
side Jaycees. Anthony, who
plans to transfer to Rutgers
university, served five and
one half years with the Air
National Guard.

. The Rahway Woman's Glub
has chosen Miss LlndaSpei-
del as delegate to-attend thi
Citizenship Institute at Doug-
lass College June 15-19.

The Institute is held wider
the auspices of the New Jer-
sey State Federation of Wo-
men's Clubs to portray the
workings of state government
and the obligations of citizen-
ship. Miss Patricia Churchill

way High School, were ini-
tially selected by their class-
mates and final selection
was made by the executive

"man's ~Club'r~aTirtea held"
the-home of Mrs. Richard
Nash, president, with Mra.
John Brighouse, youm con-
servation chairman, ' in
charge of the arrangements.'

Miss Speldel, the daughter
bf Mr. and Mrs. Marvin

Hit* Linda SpeWe! ,
president of the Madrigals
Choral Group, serves as ac-
companlBt for the Middle

science degree in elementary
education Jaturdayfrom Ell—
zabemtown College, Eliza-
bethtown. Pa. Her father is
president of the Union Coun-
ty Regional District No. 1
Board of Education.

—As-summer comes, some
47 Little League teams spon-
sored by the township's or-
ganizations and firms swing
into action. During mis
month, do not miss the oppor-
tunity to see these hundred of
players In a photographic
exhibit at the library.

Many people might wish to*
have some idea of me ac-
tivities held in Clark, Rah-
way, Linden, Roselle and
Garwood. JThese photographs
were execufecPl>y~Steve~Cut-
ler, a senior at Arthur L.-
Johnson High School.

School, Miss Kapiec is ma- ***"!*&> iB Junior Past Wor-
Joring in liberal artB-educa- * v Advisor of Adrienne As-
tlon. She is the daughter of *emhJy NQ- 68, Order of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kapiec Ralr"»w tor Girls, Is vice
and a member of the Judo
Club.

Majoring in liberal arts,-
Miss Szary. daughter of Mr!

The

She is on tie staff of . -The
p ^

the ca«& dividend of 25
c e n t sc e n t s

Paper, daily student news- j u n e

s h a r e w m ^ p a l d
1 9 7 0 m a h a r e n o l _

plans to transfer to Pater- •
son State College. member of the Geology Club

Walton-is^majorlnglnbus^ and-plansto continue-his ed-
iness administration. He is a ucadon in the evening.

J

Miss Nancy Freeland,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
D. G. Freeland, Rahway, was
named to the dean's list at
Potomac State College, Key-

. ser, W. Va., for the first
and second semesters of
1969-70. Miss ^Freeland is-
an elementary education ma-
jor. She also served as spon-
sor for the R.O.T.C. drill
team and honor society for
the past year at Potomac
State.

Michael Eckert of 2374
Allen St., Rahway, has been
named a member of the staff
of Focus 70, the student
yearbook at Union Technical
Institute, 1011 U.S.Route22,
Mountainside.

Miss Virginia A. Sullivan,
daughter-of-Mr.- and -Mrs;-
Timothy J. Sullivan of 1081
Thirza PI., Rahway, was

School Choral uroup, is a
member of Blue Tri High
School Service -: Club, her
church choir and youth group.
She is also an alternate for
Girls' State. .

Miss Churchill, the daugh-
ter of Mr; and Mrs.-C. A*

- Churchill of-1130- Plymouth-
Dr., Rahway, is a member
of Chi-Tri-Hi-Y service
club, Spanish-Club,-and-the
1971 Prom Committee, as
well as playing intramurual
tennis. A member of her
church youth league, she is
also a member of Adrienne
Assembly No;^8'Rainb6w~
for Girls. .

w:**::W::*:*:::-:w

Thomas H. Peters will
graduate from Princeton Uni*

The Montclair College Op-
era Workshop presented se-
lections from operas Mayl9
in. the college's recital hall.
Portions from Verdi's "Fal-
staff" were sung by James
Musaccbio of 522 Jefferson
Ave., Rahway...

A boy was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Gavlak of 538
W. Grand Ave., Rahway,
April 11 at.St. Elizabeth's
Hospital, Elizabeth. - •

Check
with us

Almost
a complete wardrobe
by itself . . .

John Robert BOfket, son of
Mrt and'Mtej;: Sftat;. B.ur-
ket of lll,Prin*ton Ave.,

.Rahway, bas&eenlidmitte'3to
study at Shepherd College,
Shepherdatown, W. Va. Shep-
herd College is a four-year
liberal arts college which is

.part of the state:system of
higher education in West Vir-
ginia.

graduated Monday from Hope
College, Holland, Mich. The
graduating class numbered
417.

Mias Barbara Chesley,
daughter of Mrs. Rosaline'
ChfcslSy of 19 Conger Way,"
Clark, received her bache-
lor's degree In biology Sun-
day from Emmanuel College,
Boston.

(Continued on Page 7)

Kathleen Warren Kosic,
daughter-in-law of Mr. and
Mrs. Herman F. Kosic of
1110 Jaques Ave., Rahway,

has beengraduatedJromMor-^
ris"Harvey College, Chafles-
ton, W., Va., Bumma cum
laude with a bachelor's de-
gree in humanities. •

Robert Daniel Kaleta, son
I of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
-Kaleta of 1494 Esterbrook
Ave., Rahway, will receive
his diploma from Carteret
School today.

In September, Dan will en-
ter Monmouth College, West,
Long Branch, as a freshman.

Next Prescription?
CLARK
DRUGS

3a V.estfifcia Ave.. Clsrl.

381-7100
Free Delivery - Anytime

I

BRANCH HEAD ... Albert
0 . Chamberlain, has -teen
elected manaeer ef Harmea-
la's branch at 541 Merrlt
Ave., Elizabeth.He attended.
Newark State College and
beldt a certificate from the
American Inttltne ef Bank-
Ins. He bas worked for Har-
menla since IS58. Mr. Cham-
berlain re tides with his wife
at 232 Villa PI . , Rahway.

TRIP-L-AIRE* BY PALM BEACH'
Here it virtually a wardrobe by itself providing you with

1) A Suit with a distinctive lining and color-coordinated belt,
2) A Sportcoat/belted slacks ensemble,

3) A Separate belted sport Slack.
Because of modem precision tailoring, these suits fit beautifully and are surprisingly
low priced. It's no wonder that so many men are collecting more than one.
3-Pi«ce Trip-L-Aire $85.

;207 E. BROAD ST., WESTFIELD • 233-1171
Open Mom Evenings Till 9

A

ROBBINS & ALLISON
/ INC.

Established 1912

0 LOCAL AND
LONG DISTANCE
MOVING

« STORAGE
4 PACKING

213 Seat* Ave., E. Cranford

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

No minimum balance
No monthly serif ice charge.

No "ifs, ands or buts" about it, free checking accounts at SETCO are

free. Anyone who qualifies for P A C E . — Permanently Available Credit

Extension — can have one. It means your free checking account is backed

by a loan reserve of from $400 to $5,500, which.^oujcan draw on at

any time to meet any emergency or extra expense. Use it or not, your

P A C E . Checking Account is always free.

Anyone 21 years of age or older may apply. And for your added con-

venience, you can bank by mail and we'll pay-postage both ways. To apply

for yolir free'checking account, visit any SETCO office or flit out and mafl

coupon today.

| Fill out and mail to: Summit and Ellzakttli Trust Co. C/P 6-4-70 •
_ P.O. M l 4M, Bizabeth, NJ. 07207 - • "
| I wish to apply for a service charge free PACE. Checking Account. •

NAME.

AOORESS-

CITY -STATE- -Z IP.

| Write^m-the name of the nearest branch office from address

• listed below '

SUMMIT and ELIZABETH
T R U S T C O M P A N Y

SUMMIT • BERKELEY JCKHTS • O M K • EUZABOH • EUZABETWORT • NEW PttMDENCE
MOTOV M n l OtoM Imuffcia CwteoUen • MmUt tt&mt Rrana Spttm
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Jtfew* COtb

Itatartl
QuMtr W M U M «f Niw Jancr. toe.

IMS

BAUER PUBLISHING fit PRINTING LTD.
1470 Broad Start Kataray, N. J. «tO63 38*0600

K.CI

The Bahway News Record and Oark It tr i* a n wwtty omnpapen Wring the best interests of
their reactive communities. It is the eadewror of tbase journals to present tbe news in a sound,
one, and traditional manner, maintaining the rights of all by accurate factual statement and

measured r e a s o n a b l e o p t n k a . "
Stibexaiptian Bmtm ter Mafl IneJadtac Pwteg* HM; Outside) Unkm and MTclrHaem '

Cnmtka S&00: Stem! d a Pott*** P»M at Sahwmy. Niw J«nt?

SHERIFF ORISCELLO TO ATTEND

Democratic Dance Is Saturday
Mayoral candidate Daniel or Union County Sheriff Ralph' ,*,«.

L. Martin and coundlmen- Oriscello. Hot beef and beer Sud
at-Urje-candldates Charley wfflTwpro^aea/Md^uslco.rvjnnen. 2nd Ward. MM"
E. CroweU, Francis "Bud" will beijy The Premiers. Marie^rbmassl-ardWard™*
Senkowsky and WUaon Beau-. William Rack, member- a £ S cSS?'!fc W Ŝfc"
regard told members of the ship chairman, announced die Masktia DuSlnin i n d S h '
Ralway Democratic. Club annual membership drive wa*k CharieTciowriL
meeting Monday night in the would begin this- month. County a a J x m S S m e s
Legion home, they were en- Robert Rldgway, reglstra- j Kinneallv Broke onrthe
Jused by the flnerecepdons- tion cialrmi^andcltychair. i a n d S s tor^of^ anS• candidates

urged die
sure imeetings. discussed the drive which

Chairman James A. Crow- would begin immediately af-
ell discussed the Democratic ter the primary election and ,IBJiU
kick-off dance to be held continue' until registrations u o s t s
Saturday in the American Le- close. freshmenra
gion Hall. The.affair will hon- Ward club presidents re- " C B m " c "? B -

tor office and . TUESDAY, MAY 26
m e n £ e x £ w -be J o h n R. Blue of Benedict Apartments, Linden, re-

tne Primary , ported the theft of four hubcaps from his car parked at
die rear of 1542 Irving St., Rahway.

ĉ ub were
arramted Ae re-arrangea mere-

Cleaning Up the Depolluters
Perbaps.it would have been more appropriate to give

this editorial a subtitle: A Short Outline of me Distance
between Pollcjr and Practice of Americft^Meological
Environmentalists. While the subtitle is ponderous, it
certainly states with great accuracy the current values
of many people who now shout the virtues of a clean
America, as they toss their rubbish across its land-
scape. Many of them have no interest in restoring
America's beauty for future generations. They are
advocating conservation, because it serves their political
purposes.

Hippies, radicals, and peaceniks who paraded in Wash-
ington on April 22 "Earth Day" have found a cause as
safe from criticism as mother and apple pie. They
surmiue Just by entwining their ragged band and its
pro-Viet Cong philosophy in a good effort, they can blind
the public's ability to distinguish between issues and
eventually to advocate policies that will aid In a Com-
munist takeover of Southeastern Asia. It's hard to be-
lieve mat people have become so devious, but this Is
an age in which the radicals—America's subculture—
have lost all personal ethics.

After that vast rally for a clean America in Washing-
ton, the radicals left a legacy compiled by the District
of Columbia Department of Sanitation and the National
Park Service. Rep. William Scherle (R.-Iowa) passed
them on to his constitutents to show "how well these
embryonic ecologlsts remembered the Old Sod."

•The cost of removing obscenities and graflttl from
the Washington Monument and other government build-
ings was $3,300.

•The costs of cleaning up tons of litter from the
monument grounds and the Eclipse was $10,922.

'Damage to and theft of trash receptacles was $2,500.
The Midwest Congressman could not refrain from noting,
the irony "that me so-called anti-polluters attacked,
destroyed and stole the very receptacle society provided
to control litter."

•Damage to reflecting pool and fountain areas $3,500.
'Repair and restoration of park property was $10,000.
It Is estimated the final cost of depollutlon mis

"conservation" rally may exceed $200,000. Tbis cost
adequately demonstrates the vast disparity between the
preaching and the practice of America's radical com-
munity. Trying to make ideological points for a good
cause, they never really meant to gauge their lives
to reduce litter, to beauty their property (if radicals

- can believe-to tbe concept of private property), and
take effective wernmenoa action on all levels to pre-
serve the natuwr'esoarces of our land. v

In Rahway, mb downtown area can use a good cleaning
and, some of the residences could well afford some
landscaping and updating. In Clark, litter is always
blowing around die township hall and the Westfleld
Avenue shopping area. Cleaning our houses and towns
depicts a meaningful contribution in the beautifying

znent are here to stay. They r
for many, and their effects have to be controlled so we

..can enjoy their benefits without destroying the environ-
ment. .

administration.
-Remember;

die same time provide die means for a good life. Oil,
—.1 _•-•-^b.ga.Yy .manufacturing,-and urban develop--- H«menUer, -Mr.-wpodtbat

here to stay. They have-provided wealth "mere are~pebpleleft inRah-
"" " way that are not rubber,

stamps and will continue to
expose to the taxpayers men
like yourself who was very
much Involved to sanction a
breakdown of our building
code. I would remind Mr.

——Letters to the Editor
Tt tfc* EeffcT M r - Gentsch shows that he

For the ben'eflt of m e c I H I *

knows diat- diese neurotics thlsbeautlfur property" with v., fh, c i i t - .
that you caU mem have sav- the erection of another "fac- '*
ed thousands and tiiousands tory row" as oDDOsed to its Please accept the manka of
of dollars. I say let's have preservation as a Mtural re- * t Rahway Congregation of
more of this type of neuro- source Jehovah's witnesses tor your
sis that will continue to curb All of us are resljmed to average of our Bible con-
the fopUsh policies of this increasing u S B 3 n e £ v e n t I o n w h i c h w a B held last
administration. S d a t a ^ ^ S e d weekend in Kenilworth.

-Many-whoattendeddiecon-
vendon expressed apprecia-
tion for hearing the Bible's
answers to die preBeures of
our times. The publicity giv-
en by newspapers like yours
to matters of suclrwide-

WEDNESDAY, MAY 27
Maureen Riley of 1S59 Campbell St., Rahway, re-

T ported-mejheft.oflhubcapB_worm.$52, _ . _ . * „".
Fab-Vak Traders, Inc. of. 963 New Brunswick Ave.,

Rahway, reported a break and entry with the resultant
larceny of three tape recorders and four radios valued
at $210.

ca^noSSS?

FRIDAY, MAY 29
Arthur Ravlch, proprietor of Goldblatt*s Jewelry

-Store,- 84^~Chcrry-St.T^tabyay.-reported-two -Puerto --
Rlcan males entered his sure and asked to see two
watches^_sthile two other mea started knocking on die
outside of the plate glass show window. Shordy~diere-
after, all four men left die store without-making-any_
purchase. AfdHs.tlme Mr. Ravlch noticed mat a tray
with 12 onyx rings was missing. Value was. set at $500.

ITHANK YOU....:
I To All First Ward Residents

Who Voiced A Confidence
In Me... Thank You...nrr
Your Support
Of My Nomination
Was Most Appreciated...
Similar Support In The

im&er General Election
Will Permit Me To Provide
Devoted Service As Your
Member Of Council And
To Work And Consider The
Interests Of All The People

First Ward~A^Tn.~

Thank You.

John
^otfaar

way,

Wood. These tnree men, one
a councilman and the other
two politically appointed
members of die board of
adjustment.

I was pleased to get many
phone calls and read of the
response that Tbe News Re-
cord received through let-
ters referring to die build-
ing violations mat have been
condoned by the municipal
council.

nd r. m learning-mls-fact-but, at.•.•---,--- -,—
Wood that Mr. Lawrence least here In Clark, we stiU c o m m u n I t y *
might look smaU In physical have an opportunity to re- CmH. BltlffCk

deem our selves by. preaer- CirenH fi—ar**»—'
ving our only large, open, "T T*~
parcel of land as " I tiling of
beauty and a joy forever."
No one can say that about
Terminal Avenuel OBOTTKD

Hft, A|f ig SktflD -M«ny-Ijtter» to-the-edltflr were

stature In your eyes, but he
Is big In the hearts of the
Rahway taxpaying public.
What have you contributed
to benefit Rahway? Your ac-
tions speak for themselves.

In the third letter signed

U l »»fcwl«Wi «»T
Cfttfinl

t remembered that Gia-
8 E 0 r e s Qn

system, God forbid, we

First,
E

y o hTghnoTani
£«%** nn.nrort m e ?*>& could not affordwas disappointed additional Increase.
! D ^ l t t 1 ^ Come o7M^Gentlch you

congratulations are In order,
because she was the only
one out of die diree mat pro-
perly Identified herself to
the readers of The News
Record and gave a reason
why she was getting into this
mess. Whether one agrees
with Mrs. Giacobbe or not,
she is only doing what any
good wife would do, mat is ,
coming to her husband's aid
when he gets in trouble. Any
good partner in life is ful-
filling sacred marriage vows
by standing by a husband for
better or worse.

Jim SlnpsM

fig mrMtsebMf RaV
CUrt

omitted from thli laue doe to
space UmltM. They wS2 be In-'
eluded next week.

_„ .: SUNDAY, MAY-3L- .1 !___:_
Leslie W. ,Page,-propiletor-of-Rahway-Motor-Gari—

Co., 1003 St. George Ave., reported gas caps removed
from all vehicles parked in his used car lot and wiper
blades broken'off."

Koos Bros, store premises on St. George Ave. had..
nine, pellet type holes in their front store windows.^

MONDAY, JUNE 1 • . . . • • * *
Anmnlp_A._Nicorvo,-25r-was-reportedly-Jield-up-by-^

FOR TOP SECURITY
CALL "ANTHONY'S" KEY SHOP, TO INSTALL

DOUBLE CYLINDER LOCKS WITH DEAD BOLTS.
OUR NAME IS YOUR GUARANTEE SINCE 1U»

388-1198

two Negro males who approached him as he was closing.,.
a gate at 868 Elston St.; Rahway. They demanded money.'
and he gave them $50 and a key case. . • '" ' ''

At 2:21 a.m. information waB received from an area-
resident that glass was being broken in the vicinity of
219 W. Scott Ave. Police investigated and found that
Paul's Soda Shop at 219 W. Scott Ave. had been broken -
Into. A 13-year-old juvenile male, was later app're-J**
hended during the night and was found to have been In *
possession of stolen knives, radios and a watch al-v.
though additional loot reportedly was missing. Lt. -
Theodore Polhamus, Sgt. William O*Leary and Sgt. "
Charles Glfford all participated in the investigation,,
and Sgt. Glfford made the arrest of the Juvenile.
Patrolmen Daniel Nolan and Anthony Perna also assls- .
ted in the Investigation. . '

sug-

to understand why they show
so much interest In the Gia-
cobbe variance.

It makes no difference,

2 ^

i e t t e r m m e same
te o f Tbe N e w s R e c o r d

^ Walter Wood who Is also
a board of adjustment rubber
stamp. I assunie mat he still
Uves in me house that Gla-

* or

for the taxpayers rights, es-

of'America. L4cal good works are something each one
of us has within bis control. To mouth verttties about
how good ecology and conservation is , while failing to
make a significant contribution to upgrade the environ-
ment is farcical. It i s also damaging, since it leads
many to believe efforts are underway to solve the
problems, when in fact nothing is being done.

America's self-appointed radical ecologlsts would do
_the_most^ for_depoliuting_Ainerica_.by_maintaining a^_

watchful silence In the mass media' and letting those
who have for years labored to solve conservation
problems on the local, state and federal levels con-
tinue their efforts. The truly practicing nature lover
does not need political profit-takers on his difficult
journey to remake significant sections of our nation
beautiful once more. The faithful worker realizes the
great priorities at stake: we must clean our land and at

well In place of mem. taxpayer in Rahway

R*Wty

Wim die current, belated,
stress on ecology and con-
servation I am rather dis-
mayed to see your paper tak-
ing such a neutral position on
the future .of the Oak Ridge

Course site. Here is
opporwniw-rra! make a.

abu
of Clark

by advocating Council's pur-
chase,of this land to be used
as a recreational area. Your
influence could well make die
difference between a mer-,
cenary decision to destroy

UNION COUNTY
TECHNICAL -SGHGOtS—-

SUMMER SESSION
DAY CLASSES

ALL ROOMS AIR CONDITIONED I

DAY CLASSES BEGIN JULY 6th AND END AUGUST 14th, 1970
IN PERSON DAY SCHOOL REGISTRATION

JUNE 8th THROUGH 11th 2 P.M. TO 9 P.M.

ONLY 500

FREE
McCALL'S

DAY CLASSES
TECMnCU. CAKOt OtlEKTHTMN ntOUAMS
JULY C TO WIT 17
DtsifMd to provide Hit itudent with knowtedfe of various
U d t i n i o r a so Out h« nuy aukt i bttttr chaia of *
isadfie career in tadinolofits. Hit tuition lor these pro-
tnms b $12.00 per protiam. All career orientation pro-
t r ina meet Monday throufh Friday. As enrollment re-
quires, the** courses win be offered epm July 20-31 and
Aotut 3-Utti. A student is advised to sign up lor a min-
imum of thiee piograas to gain a better knowledp for
his choice of a career.

COUIK TTTl£

Electronics Technoloty

Data Proccssinc

Mechanical Desipi Technolofy

Chemical Tedinolocy

Civil Technology

Computer Eng. Services

TIME

, 12:30- 3:30

12:30- 3:30
12:30- 3:30
9:00-12:00
940-12:00
9:00-12:00

PB-TECMHCAL C 0 U B B S WEBB —
N L T C T W U W K U S T M

" Ibcse counei •ra'dcslfned'to give the student who lacks
the academic entrance requirements lor the technical pro-
grams * better background to meet the requirements.

COURSE TIIU DAT TIME
. fraleca-llath A JU- 8:00—

(Algebra)
PreTech

Physics
PreTech

English '
Pre-Health

W-TH'
MTU-
W-TH
MTU-
W-TH
M-TU-
W-TH

12:00
9:00-

12:00
12:30-

2:30
9:00-

12:00

Tumofi

WOO—

$36.00

$24.00

«6.00

COOK BOOK
786 PAGE - DELUXE EDITION

MANY PAGES IN FULL COLOR

FREE
WHEN YOU

SAVINGS ACCOUNT
WITH *50» OR MORE

AT OUR CLARK BRANCH

WCATKMAI. C A K E * 0MEHTATI0II PtOSRAMS COURSE TITLE
Seme dates as Technical Career Orientation Programs. Auto Repair
Designed to provide the student with knowledge of various Welding
vocations, so that he may make a better choice of a HVAC
specific field. . Machine Trades

TIME
12:30- 3:30
9:00-12:00
9:00-12:00
9:0012:00

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION. CAU OR WRITE:

UNION COUNTY TECHNICAL SCHOOLS
CO-ORDINATOR—SUJMMER SESSION

1776 RARITAN ROAD, SCOTCH PLAINS, NJ. 07076—889-2000E*t.39
'U.C.T.1. RESERVES THt WIOHT TO CANCEL ONr COURSE ran WHir-H TMFgr l« unT

FEDERAL,
SAVINGS/

THIS IS A LIMITED QFF£R!

SAVlflCS
GRANT CITY SHOPPING CENTER

CENTRAL AVENUE and
—GAI

-r

" • • : . . / .
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LWV Hails
Ex-Prexy
At Dinner
Mr». Samuel Lease, pres-

ident of the Linden League of
Women Voters from April,
1966, to April, 1970, was hon-
ored at a dinner attheDoro-

. thy Dennis Restaurant, Eliz-
] abeth. Members who served-

.on boards with Mrs. Lease
, attended: Mrs. James mh>
, .low, new president of the

League of Women Voters,
Mrs. JuUufl.-Gcossman,Mrs.
Joseph Frederick, Mrs.
Steve Shamy, Mrs. Walter
Lylickl, Mrs. Albert Car-
hart, Mrs. Hans Schaeffer,
Mrs. Joseph Palin.Mrs.Mi-
chael MuahalarMrs: Morton
Weitzman, Mrs. Paul Grif-
fith, Mrs. Concetto Italia,

. Mrs. George Murin, Mrs.
Paul Williams and Miss Es-
ther Goldman.

Mrs. Morton Weitzman,
. chairman, presented Mrs.

Lease with several gifts and
spoke of her accomplish-
incuts* •

~ Candidates' nights, 50th
anniversary celebration
distribution otyotersereid
material and trips to Union
County Court House, Tren-
ton, and United Nations were

'some of the activities that
. took place during Mrs.

Lease's term of office. On a
local level, two publications
were produced—"Guide to

— Mrs, Gaiy William MMln _ ^ —
(The former Miss Michele Florence Mercurio)

_ _ Hr*. MlckMl Sana* K m t y , j r . -

(The former Miss Denise Amelia Nibleft)_ Miff Baton Kttkv

Jiavueo <8aW WeMam Jta^im %x& McJuud[$.
"Focus on Linden
due for release ir

. ber, 1970.
A board meeting hosted by

.Mrs. Willow followed the
dinner. Announcement was
made of unit meetings in edu-
cation on Thursday night,
June 18 at 8 p.m. at the home

:of Mrs. Paul Griffith, 119
Thelma Terrace, Linden,

-and-on~Thursday night; June
23, at 8 p.m., at the home of
Mrs. Joseph Frederick, 731
Midvale Place, Linden. Dis-
cussion leaders for the eve-
nings will be Mrs. Donald
Swayze and Mrs. J. L. Ed-
wards.

State workshops will be
held in four different loca-
tions throughout New Jersey

__on__Thursday,_June_4,_and-
Thursday, June 11.

cut*
yaged4o

Miss Michele Flo'rencemaid of honor.Th.̂ carried i £ ! ^ P ^ ^ ^ ^ £ S ! ^ ^ ^ \
_ercurI6 became the bridê askers of elegance and clarence W. Nlhlett of 2318 crei^t shaped i S e T o l

S^E-SJS^r ^̂ sMissNan- ̂ S^^SiSS^ ^^X^^^^^^^^^U.
TZ%£%J£S£*i&Z* ^^t^^^.~lS^±^«^^^'^ The bridesmaids wore a- »*•*. ^ve announced "

Saturday's
gj g p a y > T

Mr. and Mrs. William H.

Hrt.meiHnlC.SdMK*
(The himr Miss Carolyn Natrmmn)

Clark. The brother, Matthew Mercurio. n " ^ C c ' A v e n e L . ^ e cade of tangerine carnations
- " • " Rev. C Spencer van Gullck „* euCalyptus leaves.

officiated. Mrs. Kassey is a 1963
A cocktail hour and re- graduate of Rahwav Hfnh

cepUon foUowed at the Town school MdBerkdevSecrf
andCampus. Elizabeth. SSctool, E t̂Or̂ ge:

"Engineers arc trying to
build a car that will stop,
amokinx—I'd like to find one
that will stop drinking."

and friends present. served as best man. He was h™i*g£ T t h f Z n l e ! S F s h n ^ u ^ J S ? * ^ *
Miss Mercurio is thedau- assisted by ushers Bruce • £g* cexeLonv ̂ c h t o o k S f r S ^ S S i S S f ' S S

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Mi- Matty and Joseph Metzker. Igce I f Th^lr^Presbv n ^ T ^ n , ^
Ibael V^Mercurib^f^r-JuniorTJBherwastheTjridrs^S^ rh,,^i, A " ^ ^ : ^!B\™ev

Malvern Dr.,
groom resides at 121 Seth The church pew's were
Boyden Terr., Newark, andis adorned with white satin
the son of Mrs. Christina bows. A bouquet was offered
Martin. to the Blessed Virgin Mary

The bride was given in by the bride,
marriage by her father. Af- The bride is employed by
ter the ceremony, a reception Abbot's Pharmacy, Belle-
was given for 250 people at ville. She will graduate this
The Fountain, Belleville. June from Arthur L.Johnson

___Carrying
gay of rose ,
baby's breath
an a-line gown of silk or- The couple plan
ganza trimmed with Venice in Elizabeth.
lace and long puffed sleeves
an attached cathedral train. Display's tbe Tiling

Maid of honor was Miss
Georgean Mercurio, sister
of the bride, who was attired

. in a. shell pink chiffon, em- and vocational machine shop
pire styled gown trimmed classes, are .now ,on display
with white Venice lace. - in 'Rahway High' School. A

Bridesmaids were Miss prize will be awarded to the
Barbara Sanzone and Mrs. winners in each

ter, Barbara,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
H. Korb, Jr. of 2349 Whittles
-StrRahwajrr '

Miss Keller is a senior at
Rahway High School and Is
parttime employee at Com-
munity State Bank and Truss
Co., Rahway.

Mr.

Mrs. HelennVaTsHTClarTc-X^^ %Vwlifn jVeOmOtm $€COm&
nit #328, was one of the a .

general chairmen in the pre-
paration of the 39th annual
convention of American Le-
gion posts
Onion County which kicks off Miss Carole Neumann Morrow, friend of the bride
at 7 o'clock tonight at the became the bride of Richard fronjHopUnttn, W o i V s n d
Kenilwortb Post Home, Ken- C. Schnetke at'St. Andrew's Mary ^ S r k friend < ™
Uworth. Episcopal Church, Framing- bride, from Framlii

Mrs. Ann Smar, Ann Fer- ham, Mass. The couple was They'were dressed
k?» Mrs. Bertha Framer, united in^ marriage by Rev. cally to f :

Projects made by students m.^w*0Tthe gro^nCandRoT
in the industrial arts metals -^^ Cobleighr

from Plainfleld High School
1961. He served four years

- . _. tbe Marine Corps, and is
bride. employed as a New Jersey

Gerald Misiak served as State Trooper stationed in
best man. He was assisted. Princeton,
by ushers John Yanchyshyn, After, honeymoon in Flor-
John Petrucdone, brother—- Ida "and Bermuda, the couple

reside in Woodbridge.

Restored Painting
To

n e Ckllne

U- •->

The bride wore a gown of
"' """ —-'—•-" —-" leTtaltJngeil̂ ferJnibtfCcwm-

. . . j . Psycfiiat?tei clinic as of
_ and long,Mav 1. including five from

Haroara sanzone and Mrs. winners in each category, sleeves, princess, full skirt Rahway and twoterii Clark.
John Woutors of Clark, who Urban Weiss is class instru- ^ a r ached lace trimmed'The group has 422«Hlldren
were dressed similarly to the ctor. watteau train. Herheadplece and 345 adults in UnionCoun-
±————~—————————~—— was a crown of pearls and ty under its care.

^ S ? 185,3' h,M e added
? * e valuable coUectioa of
Americana at the Manor

instant Outdoor Cooking Fun
with a Modern Gas Grill.

int chircoii
fiawir
vitlovt mm.
It's true. Now, without
hauling charcoal,
tanning the flames and
messing your hands, you
get real charcoal flavor -
on namburgrt, k
and hot dogs —
everything you cook.

••slant
eaokiai control.
The dial does it all.
And with controlled
heat you can adjust
the flame for best
cooking results. Flame
set from high to low

-with a-iwist of the :
wrist..

m

.^?
.-'̂ i'
• * • • '

Economical
No matter how you
figure it, you're ahead.
No more costly char-
coal to buy. or starter
fluids. Modern gas
is the economical fuel.
And prices start as low
-as_$£9J35 plus. tax.
(Delivered only.)

Q « LJgWt. tool

Liberal cradlt terms.
call tne showroom nearest you. now.

• I onl)f $MJS.
(D*»Mn>d only.)

lizabethtown Gas
Gas gives you a better deal.

SOIbrMSl I 21ICMral*n.| '

num \ 2i»sooo
ThtM showrroomj open ihopplng nlgha and Saturdays.

0>vgoadoMylniiui*nicadbyC)liali«ltito»n Qu.

Formal
Wear

For Hire

Main Street Rahway, N.J.

particular art work
captures an idyllic lake scene
in the Catskllls and was done
by John Frederick Kensett,
noted artist of the Hudson
River School which flourish-
ed in New Jersey and New
York during the 19th cen-
tury," Sullivan said.

Restoration of the painting'
was contributed by the Am-
erican Association of Con-
servators and Restorers un-
der the direction of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank

Mrs.' Eleanor Hoodzow, Rah- merly of Rahway. The groom
way Unit #9, helped out in is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
the head page and gift de- Robert C. Schnetke of 473
partments, in that order. Winter St., Framingham. A

Mrs. Gilbert Lesko, outgo-reception was given at Long-
Ing county president, Clark fellow's Wayside Inn, South
Unit #328, will appear on the Sudbury, Mass,
dais .tonight and within- Friends and relatives,
coming county commander. from California, Ohio, Pen-
Gilbert Lesko, Clark Post nsylvanla. ; Kentucky, ,New:.

*m assist-in thtfilag Jersey New-York* and Massw
retltefflehtcekemonyi^^^ •iacntWetiS'';wer6vpresent ft»r^

'Mrs. Bertha Framer also die ceremony. : .
helped to arrange the flow- The bride wore a full-len-
ers. gth gown of white silk organ-

Don Anderson, outgoing za. The bodice and sleeves
county commander from Post were made of Venice Lace ,

and white drew and wore an
aqua sweetheart rose cor-
sage. - . •• " .

Best man was John Quirk,
friend of the groom of Franv-
Ingham, and Ee was assisted
by ushers Robert Harlesa
and Thomas Mpzdlez, both
friends from ~

The bride is a 1969 grad-
uate of The Vafl -; Oeane

#470, Kenllwortfa, will grace It was designed with a square"
the dais, along with past co- neckline and short sleeves,
mmander Al Moeller, Wil- featuring an empire waist
lalm E. Conrad, mayor of and an a-shaped skirt also
Kenilworth, and past depart- banded with Venice lace. The
ment commander Jack Kuep- gown -had a detachable full
fner, who will be guest speak- chapel train embossed with
er: motifs of Venice lace.

American Legion - The bride wore a matching

State College, Framlngnam,
this June.

The groom graduated from
Framingham South HlghScb-
ool, attended Hiram Scott
College, Scotts Bluff, Neb.,
and i s planning to attend Fra-
mingham State College in tne
f a l i r ^ . _

The couple honeymooned.
In Louisville, Ky., and re-
sides In Framlngnar

PIANOS

Axia Federal Pays Highest
Rates In The State

Saiiiss Ceriifieato

6%
5%%

A YEAR

Mlnlmu^n, $5,000
fer Two Yun

A YEAR

Mlnimtm $2,000
for O M Y«tr

Minimum $1^)00
for 6 Months

Rtgilar SaYiigf Accoaah

5 jo AYEAR

Inter** ^iW or Compounds Quarterly

Deposit Any Amount^.. Anytime . . . AILDeposits
Mode On or BeforsVlhe 10th of Any Month Eom

merest from the 1st . . -Al l Accounts Insured to $20,000

AXIA FEDERAL
SAVINGS

1591 Inrfng St., lUhway, N. J. \ 3*1-4242

^ ^ y
Federal Savings & Loan Insurance Corp.

"Hew to BIT • Pitne"
W m b h

you a copy at yovt r«^u»st.
. No •UlgaHan.

CUSTOM IHfcuiLOM*

LEECH ft HOETHER
• » WKST KLOABSTB *THrOX

SMOVMI
Kffckn t *<fkr**a «f

HUFFMAIHCOOS
MODEL NONES

f VBIT O W SaOMKMM AT

KITCHEN
29 L MILTON AVE.

Utoij, KJ. IdhL U M M

CAU 381-4737
Ow MM. thni ft. 10 u j pm.
Thura, W. ETC. 7 pm* fm.

program
awards will be presented.

- 'A second session will be
held at 9 a.m. Saturday.
The* parade will start at 2
p.m. At 8 p.m., a dinner
dance will be held at Wle-
land's Steak House, Moun-
tainside, honoring Anderson
and "Mrs. Leako. President-

" elect Mrs. Jack Irving of
Clark Unit #328 and com-
mander-elect Gilbert Lesko
Clark Post #328, will be at
the head table.

of honor was Lola
Cavanagh, sister of the
bride from Milford, Mass.
She wore a full - length yel-
low - green gown made of
Lutesong. It was appointed
with a Jeweled neckline trim-
med with daisies, short ale-
eves, an empire waist, and
an a-shaped skirt. She wore
a matching Dior Bow as a
headdress, and carried a
nosegay of white daisies and
white streamers.

Bridesmaids were Cheryl

Garo Lazar, of 174 Dorset.
Dr. and Allen J. Schnur of
114 Amelia Dr., leading.
Clark representatives o f
Metropolitan Life Insurance
Co., nave been invited to
participate In a four-day law
slness conference with com-
pany officers and field re-
presentatrves at tbe Hilton
Hawaiian Village in Honolulu
during the weetof June 7-12.

Last year, both men placed
more than $1,000,000 In in-
dividual life Insurance to

States and

WEDmNG5rRJrnRAITS!

MODEL COMPOSITES

SOCIAL EVENTS

PASSPORTS

382-2453
By Appointment

CLARK

DRIVRK
Cleaning Specials

THIS WEEK
PLAIN COAtS

$1.19
Week eadiof Jfnne eta

HAMILTON

NEXT WEEK
PLAIN SUITS
2 for $1,98

13tti

DRIVEi-IN
jAaflfy WP^MS^^^^^^^^H^MPM^^^B^^^*^ i'j ^

"•"•?:-*";^!i"i"".ij'''.I7.""

BIRTHtTQMC MNCS
COLO&SILVn
aUUU&MtACtLKTS

HICKLACtS

O U M i ACCPWT
VtflMlttTISMtl. ,

OLDBLATT
JEWMJEM

1< - ' / r - i ; 1 . ' ^ 1 .

• -i im
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RAY'S CORNER Blimey! Ed Markowski Leaves Tomorrow for England
49.9, and Nate Austin In 19.9
in the low hurdles.

Ray

in the mile run.

pro

Edward Marko wski of
Clark Is a member of the
33-man Cornell- r>cnn track
squad Uiat will compete in
England. The team * ill meet
an Oxford - Cambridge com-
bine in London, Thursday,
June 11, and then the Uni-
versity of Birmingham in
Birmingham Saturday, June als at Highland Part of 3.22,
13. Markowski is a shotput- breaking the old mark of 3.28,
ter. The team will leavtf also held by Railway, will

' tomorrow from New York, compete in tie Group Four
The meet will be the 10th finals at Highland Park on

between the Cornell-Penn and Saturday morning.
Oxford-Cambridge teams Other Rahway winners last

and the first since 1966.
The series is deadlocked at
4-4-1.

» * •
A record-breaking relay

team of Otha Holmes, Dave
Rogers, Tim Solomon and
Ira Presley, which set a

le Treadwell finishing fifth
in the same'event. Stewart
was fourth in the 220. A mile
relay team of Johnson Re-
gional High School was sec-
ond to Orange in the section-
als at Morristown. The win-
ner was clocked in 3.28.8.

mark at the NJSIAA section- fifth in the pole vault,

week were Ira Presley,who in 10.1. He was third ln the Clark's Jayvees dropped a championship, date and lo- the long Jump and high Jump,
•_. " - —•- --*---•- - s_i riwiatnn to tfif. Rprfrelpy caflon tn be announced while Ken HydtrCk wa*? fifth

. . Heights Highlanders in the " * * • . • J - •*•- ~«»- -..-
In the weekend four-man finals of the first annual The sixth annual NJAAU

Second place went to Austin two best ball, the winners Union County Conference baton twirling championships
in the high hurdles, third were Dom DePore, Dr. Ed baseball tournament, • will be decided at the Middle
place was taken by Charlton Morrison, Dr. Ed Partenope * • » School on Saturday starting
Stewart in the 100, with Rich- and Norm Christensen, 38 Rahway's Indians lost a 7-1 at 10 a.m.

under par; Don Kay Vince game to the Westfield Blue • • • Ridge
Shay Buzzy Meyer and Nick Devils on the winners' dia- The American Legion, Post
Partenope 35 under- Archie niond this week. The Indians #5, of Rahway/ will open
Leonardis, Al Oslislo, Bra- were playing their first game its legion league season on
cey Smith and. Harry Pody- l n more than two weeks. The Sunday morning at Westfield.
zki, 31 under; FrankMurphy, team had severaljayvees in The team Is coached by Pe-
Dr. Tan8ey, 'Bill Clark and the lineup and only 11 men on ter Durkes and will play its
Henry Mrozek 31 under. m e bench. . . home games at Veterans

• » * The Blue Devils scored Field.
• five runs in the last of the ' * * *

Hank Me acoreda 4—

Walter Lombardl of Rah-

for
the seventh annual Dodge
Open golf tournament.

Ray Hessler scored the other.
Clark points when he finished
~ Jim Kane with 86-16-70,

"~ Ralph" Lesser,'.'" 85-15-70,
Ed Wojelka of Rahway was Connie Winters, 95-20-75;

second in the long Jump at the led the kickers at Oak Ridge

Jack

Mike Punko of Rahway,
for the Yankee's Ft.

Florida State
team, bad nine.bJlts

In 22 at -ba t s to bring bis
average up to .315. He had

of Clark, three triples, one double and
" eight runs during me

run singles.

AAU all-comers meet at
Warinanco Park. Rupert
Crawford, also of Rahway,
was the winner of the 100

In Clark on Sunday, while the
Memorial Day feature went
to Lou Brown, 84-13-71, and
Bruce Allen, 82-11,71.

was' * » ference t rack and field ' • • • • . - .;
Clark ' s varsi ty ' baseball championships at Scotch At Colqnta, the Hobllzell

team will play the winner of Plains. Four other good Memorial tourney finished in '
the Summit - Parsippany showings were by Connolly a d e among Ray- Cbvino;!1 . • . • • « •
for the group 3 NJSIAA in the 880, Schwankert in Bill Burns, Tony'Antonlne| Ed Muchmore 'a bases*

Crusaders Reach ^V^tlakata Has More crusaders Recreation Schedu|e
Booaooooooooc

fastestE
astic mile ever In the so
4.11.3, over
Rahway and Union Cad
in the 13th annual New ,
sey Catholic Track I
ence meet.

*tat*SatLFinals
Clark's Crusaders advan- and rhp

ced to the finals of the
ringing W v l

Shine on Still Can't

• NJSIAA Group 3, Section 2,
state tournament with a 4 - 2
victory over the West Morris
Highlanders at the Madison
High School baseball field.

With the score tied a t2 -2
in t ie last of the sixth Doug
Techancb.uk doubled over the

—fence Tirthe-225---loot- mark
to send home Phil Schifano,
who had walked, and then
Gary Srnolyn singled and
faced home when John Her-
son sent a liner to righrfield.

The Highlanders took a
2 - 0 lead in the second on - Cillo, 2b
a base - on - b a l l s , a hit Michorfelder, 3b

it put with their first double
play of̂  t ie season, Bauer
to Blejwas to Smolyn.

CLARK
Bllella, If
Squashic, cf
Schifano, 3b
Smolyn, lb
Techanchuk, c
Herson, rf
Bauer, ss
Blejwas, 2b
Schneider, p

batsman and a Clark error.
Peragallo's

On Wednesday, May 20,
the. ladies auxiliary of the
Clark Recreation League
met at the Brewer school,

3-1-0 where die following officers
3-0-1 were elected:

President, Luella Shaw-
alter; vice president. Gene
Stives; secretary, Adele
Cahill; treasurer, Joyce

2-0-0 Burns. '
0-1-0 A committee was also for-
2-0-0 ..med .ta_invesdgate_yaxious

20-4-5 fund-raising activities to aid
WEST MORRIS the league in its initial sea-

Cowie, rf 3-0-0 son. Members of this com-
4-0-0 mlttee are Mrs. Dorothy
4-0-2 Czamecki; Mrs. Joyce

2-1-1
3-1-1
3-0-1
3-0-1

A.A.U. Baton Twirling Contest - June 6, Middle School,
Junior Olympic Track and Field Championship - June

' • * 13,-Rutgers University Stadium. • . ; '
#»• • I S — - - . Band and Orchestral School Reglatratlon- June 13

New York University e s f°r-us," said Geraclptl. O i l a K 6 « l l t l X - ana m, Claude H. Keea KecfeaaonaTana cultural uen-
wbich finished third in thp "Every time I looked up, . . ter.
Colleee Baseball World Ser Jimmy"" wairoTf base. He was—The a a r k trackmen^ were" - Playgrowid Institute - - Mondayp-June 22r"Scotch-
ies iUDDed to an 11 - 10 batting lead - off for us the still looking for their first Hill Country Club, Scotch Plains.
record m l f spring But Jim l a s t P ^ ^
Lakata the Violets' senior n e &<*• s o m e J00 ' Cranford Cougars, 73 - 53. C
s S ' b a s L a n . s S n e d e v e n „ ta a doubleheader against Ken Hydock w L tieCrusad-
brighter than a year a g o ^ - ^ g e r s , Lakata reached ers* winner of the 880 In

Lakata from Rahway ^ a s e seven of nine times at 2.04.7, Schwankert took the
raiseU~fiis~batang average bat aiid^oUected-fouirhiTB^hlgh-Jtnnp-ar ^ v e feet six
54 points from 'his junior I U probably play semi- inches, die long Jump went

^ - - - J ~*-o ball this summer, said to Brown at 19 - 2

Backer,JLi
boys McKennzie, cf

Weiss, c
Frey, If
Bauert, ss
Gruss, p

Coach
tied up the score in the last
of the thirds Fred Bauer
walked, advanced to second
When Bob Blejwas walked,
and-both advanced on a sac-
rifice by pitcher Jim Schnei-
der. Bauer was cut down at
the plate on a fielder's choice
by Joe Bilella, but Blejwas
scored on a balk and Tom
S^juashic sent a—liner dowir
the third base line, scoring
Bilella to tie up the game.

Jim Schneider (6 - 1) went
all the way, striking outfbur * » • « • . • *••

e^^hte111166 w" 1 Added Charges
8 °wh^ wSStorriSte lU ""» U w cau*>" UP wlmtne
8 while West Morris is 12- ffIo m a ( . r o h b e<£me Franklin
l£' State Bank of Feb. 13. The

4-0-L_Bums-andMrs. Dolores Neu-
2-0-1 gold.
2-1-0 The standings:
2-0-1 R & F Superman

24-2-5
West Morris 020 000 0 — 2

Clark 002 002 x — 4
E — Clark 3. 2b — Tec-

hanchuk. BB — ' Schneider Celanese Corp.
so — "-•• •

2-1-0 Kaczmarek
1-0-0 Daniel Realty

Bonnocarco Nursery
Country Squire
Ginesi & Son
Ardell Razor

8
6
6
4
4
4
3
2

Susnects Face BaH S ! a n d i n 9 $ D e a d l o c k e d

„ average
season to bat .317!118 ^ ^ pro ball this summer," said to Brown at f9 - 2 1/2,

But after NYU's first five J i m m v » who 11 be graduated the jevelin to Bukowski with
games, it appeared Lakata ^ ^ NYU's School of Coin- a toss of 1 4 a - 10 1/2 ano?
wouldn't even hit 200 - - m e rce w îth a B. S. in the discus to Franz at a dls-

"I was batting around a c?,°"n t£«' , tance of 127 - 11 1/2.
.174," said Jim, who earned •„*£* JS>,? « P ro b a U 7^? S U m m ^ e 8 : ,
letters in basketball and a try If the right.offer comes 100 - 1. Tretola, C. 2,.
baseball at-St. Mary's High -?-lo-Pfl' b u t I " jtisthavetosee Clinton. Cl. 3, _Levln, _ C i
School in Elizabeth. J ^ i E h aPP e" s- , . Tijne 10-7-

"Our coach, Larry Cera- . ™e v^°1^ were plagued 220 - 1, Tretola, C. 2,
dori. told me I was Koinir by k e v Injuries right from Clinton, Cl. 3, Brown, Cl.
after too many bad pitches * e o u t s e t o f t h e campaign. Time 23.1.

- -'- Ellsworth Jones and Tom 440 - 1, Woodson, C. 2,
Collins, NYU's one - two Schwankert, CL 3, Bexhle-
pitching punch the last two* men, C. Time 53.9.
years, were able to start 880 - 1, Hydock, Cl. 2,
only seven games between Strand, C. 3, Wortmann, Cl.
them.— Time 2.04.7.
' Collins, a 6-6,205pound, Mile - 1, Lambert, C. 2,

- righthander7-still-managed-Shalitr--ei. 3. Kralft, Clr

so I began to "watch" myself
and things improved."

"He hit in 10 straight gam-

Clark Nine

Center. _
OPENING OF CITY PLAYGROUNDS - June 30,

Madison, Tully, Squire Island, Roosevelt, Cleveland,
Howard, Stein, Williams, Merck, Veterans, Brennan,
Flanagan and Madden locations.' y/ '

Slow Pitch Softball - Evening, Various Fields, June 30.
. Teen Age Baseball, Veterans Frait, June 30/ •

Teen Age Basketball - Sbotwell Court, June 30.
—Annual Holiday arHome FlshlnVDerbyand~50=Mlle
Bike Race - July 4. •••)

Tennis Lessons - Fridays in July, Rahway River
Park tennis courts.

Teen Age Weekly Dances - Wednesdays in July,
various playgrounds. .

"MentaUy Retarded ChUdren'sPrograffi-^-dfiilyrMTd=—
die School. )- ~

Ceramics, Painting, Arts and Crafts - daily, Claude
H.- Reed Center.

Frank Delia Raglonehas.
been elected first vice pxe-'
sldent of die Union County,
Bowling Association. • - • '

• » • •

Two Clark 'high' school
wrestlers' were selected to

-tfae-All—-Waechung Confer-—
ence team. They are Rick

. Dllon at 130 and SteveBurak _
at 136. Andre Bryant of Rah-
way was selected at. 123.

The IC4A-trackchampion-
shlps for the next three year»
have been awarded' to
Princeton University. This
is good hews for the many
track buffs in the area.

• • •
—While sitting on the bench
at the Westfleld -Rahway
baseball game with coaches
Earl Hoagjand and Bob-Ber- -
ger, my thoughts went back
co fli^ d&ys when the TncMflnfl

-werebaseball-leaders lit the
county. In the IS - year-old

WATCHUNG CONFERENCE
Scotch Plains
Cranford
Westfield
Clark
Hillside

threesome were charged with Berkeley Heights

8
6
6

"4
4
4
1

For Second

a 4 - 1 record and was nam-
ed to the third team of the
National Collegiate Athletic
•Association's District II All-
Star squad.

At present, two of the three
Lawrence Janice and Samuel
Laytham, are jailed ln the.
Federal House of Detention,
New York City. The Federal
Bureau of Investigation- re-,
ported that the third member
of the crew, Harry Fulton,
is free in $10,000 bail.

The men were said to be
involved ln the robberies
of the SecurityNatfonaTBank

-branch- —at—Chambers—and
Howell Sts., Trenton, Feb.
5, when $19,000 'was taken
and of First National Bank
Bromley Branch, 2206
Greenwood Ave., Hamilton
Square, Trenton.

TODAY'S GAMES
Hillside at Clark.
Rahway at Cranford.

FRIDAY'S GAME
Clark at Scotch Plains.

? • *

'Talk about old movies —
he's actually got a private
room!"

Cranford's Cougars nip-
ped the Clark; Crusaders,
2 - 1, to send me Crusaders;
into a de for the runner -up;
spot in the Watchung Con-
ference.

The Cougars won the game
in the last of the seventh,
when Don Watson reached
on an error, advanced to
second on a sacrifice bunt
by Dan Heller and raced
home on a line - drive hit
to center by Bob Mlntz.

Unbeaten Steve Gachko
won his third game of the
season. He struck out five
and walked two.
. -Phil-Scbifaro -allowed-five -Elks-
hits and also fanned five, SETCO
He had a double for coach
Lou Peragallo's team.

Cranford Is now 6 - 6 - 1
while Clark is 9 - 8.

CLARK

Time 4.57.6.
Two - mile - 1, Roche,

C. 2, GarsheUis, ' Cl.
3, Trent; C. Time_10.17.2.

120 - highs - 1, Pierce,
Third baseman Jeff Kaliah C. 2, Webb, C. 3, Geigrich,

and centerflelder Fred Lev- Cl. Time 15.4.
180 - lows - 1, Pierce, C?

2, Webb, C. 3, Geigrich, Cl.
Time 20.6.

High Jump - .1, Sch
kert, CL. 2, Roberti,
3, Brown, Cl

Long Jump

ine, who hit .438 "and .392,
respectively, were first
team selections ,in District

• H . - ; • • •

various playgrounds.
State Playground Olympics Finals - July 29 (raw date,

Aug. 1), Essex County Park, Newark.
Youth Baseball Playoffs - evenings, various fields.
Closing of Band and Orchestral School. Friday, July

31.—; ; • —
City Playground Championships - Aug. 3-7, various

playgrounds. -
— Arts and Crafts Exhibition - Aug. 3-7, Community
State Bank and Trust Company.

' > Junior Playground Championships - Aug. 10, Elizabeth.
Senior Union County- Playground Championships -

Aug. 12, Elizabeth:
Slow Pitch Playoffs - Evenings, various fields.
Closing of city playgrounds - Aug. 17-21, special

events on various playgrounds.
•:!}•'.

4 - 0 , with Fred Henderson
the winning pitcher; in 1958,
Rahway scored, 3 - 1 , over
Roselle as Thelmore James
was on the hill, and the last
Rahway won was in 1961.
when Tom Hoagland pitched
them to a 6 - S decision
over Linden. The team lost
to Linden in 1957, 7 - 5 ,
with Fred Kast on the mound
and to St. Mary's, 7 - 2 ,
In 1959, with Dick Kiehn
pitching. ; . t

:- "[•

-Roy Faber of Colonia fin-
' " in a,four - ,way tie

Clark Little
League Standings
. . MAJOR LEAGUE

First Half Final Standing
WESTERN DIVISION

W L T
Fire Dept. 8 2
H. Johnson Lodge 7 3-
Town Hardware 5 4
Clark PBA 6 5
R. F. Super Mart 5

golf tournament at
in Boonton. He shot

2, Hoolko, C.
Distance 1 9 - 2 1/2.

Pole vault _ iF Hooklo, d .
- - 3/Hardmdn. C.

D i 8 t a n t e 1 2 7 " lll'2,

May 27 ... A Day To Remember

LAWN-BOY

OriiiChfkL
NGERTIP

STARTING

Storting pow«r lawn mpwvr which BROKE th« hard work habit.
vi«it your Lawn-Boy dealer to f et the complete story on the Quick I Quiet Lnrn-Boy. Try the lingertip

1 ttirtJnt and etdushre puth-button primer system. And hear for yoursell I^wn-Boy Quiet Irom the brge muf-
fler Md4trr«ay down under the deck. But. bewire of look-alikes. Only JLawn-Boy perlornn like J Lawn-Boy.

Linden Colonia
WOOD AVE. HARDWARE CO.

513 North Wogd Ave.
INMAN PAINT ft HARDWARE

616 Iiuaao Ave.

linden
TMtTMAHOI.ESHOr'

Clark
TOWN HARDWARE

26 Westfleld Ave.
fexexcarro DISTSIBIT«BI D. J. MTTBI.KA ai ABBOCIAWBS, inc.

BileUa, If
Miller, 2b
Squashic, cf
Smolyn, lb
TechancTc, c
Herson, rf
Bauer, ss
Delejivas, 3b
Schifaro, p

4-0-1
4-0-1
2-0-0
2-1-1
3-0-0
3-0-1
2-0-0

2 8
EASTERN DIVISION

Friendly Ice Cream 7 3
Amer. Legion 7 4
Hyatt Brg. 7 4
Clark VFW 5 6.
Ham & Gordon 5 6
Merit.Foodtown 4 5
Kaczmarek Assn. 3 6
Honorary PBA . 2 6

WESTERN DIVISION
Minor League

It was Wednesday, > May Everybody tasted foods brought everybody that much
27, a-most exciting day for * « were typical of all the closer.
Room #24 at Frank K.Hehn- countries. Irish tea, lasagna. The , fair was also pre-
ly School, Clark. PJ2 2^ meat balls, rigotta sented to other classes in

Mrs. Voynick, the teacher, «heese, mozzarella cheese, the school the following day.
-moatjDlme-parents.andjils^Uuski,^French pasrrles^hard
I ters andbrodierstookamake^andy, tooHesT-Wsh soda

beUeve trip to Europe. bread, shish Kebab and grape
1 The countriesvisitedwere %£<*. Also, as a grand finale^

Wales, Ireland, England; J U 1 Kan? a1"1 } ^ c r ^ e . 1 ^ -
Sweden. Denmark, East and u*™ performed the Msh Jig.
West Germany, France,. _. No, nobody, really visited
Greece, Italy, Spain, Hun'- ^f??6' b u t ,*« E"*0??**
aary Poland Russia, Holl- HoUday Fair" thatMrs. Voy-
and and Portugal. ****• B 8 l x t n 8fade s e t UP

Bernle Zofcin of Rahway
rolled a 625 - 6 6 1 to finish

. fourth in the 13th annual in-
dividual average champions*
•tournament at Palmier's
Bowlodrome in Plalnfield.

In the net leaders' divi-
sion, Daniel Realty of Clark

' Lanes rolled 2,600 for third
prize money*;; — ~ -

CRANFORD
Santella, ss
Connolly, lb
Van Brunt, c
Diakon, If
Dl Fabio, 3b
Watson, rf
Heller, cf
Mintz, 2b

• Gachko, p

3-1-2
1-0-0
2-0-1
3-0-0
2-0-0
3-1-0
2-0-1
3-0-1
2-0-0

21-2-5
Clark 010 000 0 — 1

Cranford 100 000 1 — 2
E — Clark"2, Cranford 2.

- 2b -Van- Bruntr-Schifaro.-
BB — Schifaro 1, Gachko 2.
SO — Schifaro 5, Gachko 5.

Marshall's Hour 7 3
3-0-1 Oak Ridge Golf 7 3
3-0-2 Guy Villa , 6 5

26-1-7 Charles Chips 6 5
Woodlawn Auto • 4 8
Vaccaro*8 Bake • '" 2 8

SportsScfieOTe
~ JOHNSON REGIONAL

THURSDAY, JUNE 4
Baseball - Hillside, home.

FRIDAY,' JUNE 5
Baseball - Scotch Plains,

away. . ' i:
SATURDAY, JUNE 6 "

Track - NJSIAA finals,
away.

RAHWAY HIGH
THURSDAY, JUNE 4 ,

Baseball - Cranford,

IAWNMOWER

- NJSIAA finals.

PEE WEE LEAGHE »
Genial Bldrs.
Raritan Essb
Square Club
Bonnacurso '
Clark Deli-Lake
West End Garagq
Empire Meat
Dell's Pharm

10
8
6
5
4
3
3
0

' Ftr ibe fhmt f i etamrelal
aB^emnanjrjrhrtiig, call
PaUicatiMt U C at 1U-
0600.

June Draft Call Is 296
Col. JosephT.AvellarNew the national call is for

Jersey state director of Sel- .15,000 men, all to be in-
ective Service, announced to- Jl"6*1 - ^ *e'^JS!y'-^JS0

 l m ,
day mat the state's induction du*hiS _J®»e, 5.093_regls- away,
call for June, 1970, i s for orants will be forwarded to
296" men, 285 less, than the Armed Forces Examining
May call '""d Entrance Stations aw»y«

Connolly/Hydock Win 440, 880
Westfield's Blue Devils' MUe - 1, Gill, W. 2, Gar-. 2, "Slaff, W. 3, Forgun, W.-

defeated the Clark's winless shells, C.34 Sweet, W; Time Distance 48 - 11 1/2.
track team, 67 - 59. The 4.45.1. . Discus - 1, Bliss. W. 2,
Blue Devils have yet to lose. Two - mile - 1, Hill, W." Franz, C. 3, Whlte/W. Dls-

- - -• - 2, Chewey W. 3, Hannls, C." tance, 128 - 5.
T i m e 1 0 J 5 ; 8 . > • • • - •

120 highs - 1, Giegrich,.
C. 2, Saxey, W. 3, Me Dev-

y
The only Clark winners

were Tim Connolly, who took
the 440 with a time of 53.6,
and Ken Hydock in the 880

l ^ i

Javelin - 1, Mallck, C. 2,
Bukowski, C. 3, Hamilton,'
W. Distance 1 5 4 - 1 0 . -

f71 ROUTE 27
IKUN

g
rieBTbe sunn

100 . - 1, Loftman.
180 Iowa - 1, Whaley, ^

2, Giegrich, C. 3 , Kelly, W.•-

MonmoDth
Kelly," W. 3, Waring, W. Time Time 20.8.
10.8. Long Jump - 1, Brown, C.

1, Fennell, W. 2, 2, Schwankert, C. 3, Robert,
- ' C. Distance 19 - 10.

High Jump - 1, Holland,-W.-:

e
3,

W. 2,
Waring, W.

.220 -
Brown, C.
Time23.7. _ . .

440 - 1, Connolly, C. 2, 2, Brown, C. 3, Urbanpwitz,
Schwankert, C. 3, Pavares, C.-Height 6 - 1 1/2.

Pole vault - 1, Plage, C. >
C. 2, 2, Robinson, W. 3, Ro1>erti,

W.- Time 53.6.
8*0 - 1, Hydock, ~. *,

Tinnesz, W. 3, Bolinger, W.- C. Height 11 - 6,
Time. 2.04.7.

g
Shot - put - 1, Mott, W.,l

NEW!
EXACTA
WAGERING

OCEANPORT, N J .
2 Biles from Girdes St Pirlwjy, Exit 105
SPECIAL TRAINS Direct to GnadiUitd
LY. mm. Station, h a Yodi WAS AM 0W>

Li. h n n trim. <n>n~ii • nit>4 PM w »
SPECIAL BUS Iv. Railway (Irving 4
Chory S)..) 12 Noon (Sots. !!i30)

GRANDSTAND J2-25;

NOW thru AUG. 8
COMICS Hr-UQHTS*

OCEANFORJ HANDICAP
Sat June 6

- C 5 U . f c £ N S T A K E S • • ;

P O S T 2 P M • Daily Double 1:50 PM

The Entire Family
Can Bowl Together

381-4700
50 BranHriflt A«f«Mtlc L a m

Soaek Shop '

"We Have Confidence"
Your Spnic Tire Warranty

We guarantee to replace your
tire FREE of charge for the
first 1/2 of its tread life.

ON
GOLDEN SONIC

POLYESTER BODY FEATURING
PUNCTURE - CARD GLASS BELTS ,

Att SIZES INCLUDED
COMPLETE AMERICAN A
FOREIGN CAR REPAIR*

TOM'S AUTO CENTER
CSNTRAL AVE; ATRABtrAN.WJ. Wt^IBb CLAflK
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LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LKGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE!

PUBLIC NOTICE
This Ordinance published herewith was Introduced at a Secu-

lar meeting of the Council of the Township of Clark, In the
County of Union. State of New Jersey, held M*y 18th. 1870 »n|^
wUl to further considered for final passsge after public hearing
at a Regular meeting of said Council of the Township of Clark to
to held June IS, 1970 at 8:00 PJJ.

EDWARD B. PADUSNIAK
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDINANCE EN-
TITLED. "AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING POSI-

rTIONSr-SAI_A-nESrAND DUTIES UNDER"THE PRO--
VISIONS OF CIVIL SERVICE," ADOPTED NOVEM-
BER 9, 1964.
BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of the Township of Clark,

County of Union. New Jersey, that an Ordinance entitled. "AN
ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING POSITIONS, SALARIES, AND
DUTIES UNDER THE PROVISIONS OF CIVIL SERVICE,"
adopted November 9, 1964. be amended as foUows:

SECTION 1. The salary ranges specified in Section 2. of the
Ordinance of which this Ordinance is amendatory entitled: "An
alphabetical list . . . full-time positions . . . Classified Service
. . ." be and the same are hereby amended to read as follows:

Salary Sanie
Mlnii

OFFICE OF TOWNSHIP CLERK
Administrative Secretary,

Township Clerk's Office
Principal Clerk-Bookkeeper

(Stenography)

NOTICE OP INTENTION
Take notice that Benjamin Irv-

ing and Bernard Demoting, trad-
Ing as DembUng's, intend to ap-
ply to the Municipal Board of Al-
cohoUc Beverage Control of Rah-
way, New Jersey, for Plenary Re-
taU Distribution -License for
premises situated at 736 West
Grand Avenue, Rahway, New Jer-
sey. - - - -- —

ObjecUons, If any, should to
made Immediately In writing to

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that The Beverage

Shop, a .corporation In the State
of New Jersey, Intends to apply
to Municipal Board of AlcohoUc
Beverage Control of Rahway, New
Jersey, for Plenary Retail Dis-
tribution License for premises

at 52 East Cherry Street,
r. New Jersey.

of the

NOTICE OP INTENTION
• Take notice that Barry Burls,
Inc., t/a FLAMINGO BAR (a cor-
poration of New Jersey) has ap-
plied to the Municipal Board of
AlcohoUc Beverage Control of the
City of Bahway, New Jersey for a
Plenary Retail Consumption Li-
cense for premises situated at
39-41 East MUton Avenue. Rah-
way. New Jersey.

t and addresses of-the -

NOTICE OP INTENTION
Take notice that an appUcation

the
for

Plenary Consumption License
_>C-2 Mary Lachmann, aa indivi-
dual trading as LaMarr Co., Inc.,
for premises located at 248 Mon-

NOTICE OP INTENTION
Take notice that the Mulvey-

Dltmara Poat No. Ml. Veterans

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OP INTENTION
Take notice that Higgins

of Foreign Wars, has applied to Liquors, Inc., trading as Doe's_ _ •» UlVi. U|UUU|

the Municipal Board of A_eoholie Cafe and VHlgglns Package
Beverage Control of Rahway, New Store, Intends to apply to the
Jersey for a dub license far Municipal Alcoholic Beverage

NOTICE O » nttS-fTM-M
Take notice that Cross Keys

Hotel and Betanra.it, Inc. tamest- -
poration of New Jersey) £_____»
to apply to the Mm-ldpel Saerd
of AlcohoUc Beveragafl Control
of Bahway. New Jersey, for Plen-
ary

T-t_-.Bfini*i

g p y
PLANNING BOARD
Secretary _~__̂  _ ~

- BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Secretary, Board of Adjustment
Attorney

5,700.00 % 7,300.00 C

. 4.900.00 6,500.00 C

3.900.00 4,900.00 C

3,900.00

MUNICIPAL COURT
Municipal Court Clerk and

Violation Clerk 3,200.00
4,400.00

4.900.00
1,000.00

6,800.00
5.600.00Deputy Municipal Court Clerk

DEPT. OF ADMINISTRATION. HEALTH
WKL-'ARE ana-PLUMBING INSPECTIONS
Administrative Secretary, Administration 5,700.00 * 7-300.00 • C
Purchasing Assistant-Registrar of

Vital Statistics _
Principal Cleric (Typing)
Plumbing Inspector
Sanitary Inspector
School Nurse. Non-Public .__.;
DEPT. OF PUBLIC WORKS and
ENGINEERING

-Public—Works-Superintendent

. 5,200.00
4.700.00
5,500.00
5.500.00.
2,695.00 -

6,800.00
6,300.00
7.500.00
7.500.00
2,920.00

, 8.100.00.
650000Assistant Public Works Superintendent _ 6.500.00

Senior Public Works Repairman
Public Works Repairman
Building Inspector

5.600.00
5*200.00
7.600.00

. 5.600.00
.4.700.00
. 4,700.00
. 4,900.00

6.000.00
Principal Bookkeeping Machine Operator 5,200.00
Senior Cashier 4,600.00

Senior Maintenance Repairman ...
Building Maintenance Worker ___—
Principal Clerk (Typing) -_
Principal Clerk Stenographer
DEPT. OF REVENUE and FINANCE
Assistant Tax Collector

DEPT. OF ASSESSMENTS
Senior Assessing Clerk - _
DEPT. OF PUBLIC SAFETY
School Traffic Guard

10,500.00
8.600.00
7,200.00

_ 6,800.00.
9,7__L0O
7,200.00
6,300.00
6,300.00
6.500.00

8.100.00
6,800.00
6.000.00

C
C
c
c
c
ccc

4,600.00 6,000.00 C

- Mf|y1TnnTT1 . . . $2.35 C _
per hour

SECTION 2. The salary guide setting forth Minimum and
Maximum Salaries, as above mentioned. shaU be effective as of
January 1, 1970.

SECTION 3. All ordinances or parts of ordinances inconsistent
herewith are hereby repealed as to such Inconsistencies only.

SECTION 4. This ordinance shaU take effect Immediately upon
Enai passage and pubUcation according to law.

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that The Great At-,

lantic' __ Pacific Tea Company,
Inc., has appUed to the Municipal

The names and residences of all

of the Municipal Board of Alco-
hoUc Beverage Control of Rah-
way. City HaU, 1470 CampbeU
Street. Rahway. New Jersey.

(Signed)
BENJAMIN DEMBLING
IRVING DEMBLING
BERNARD DEMBLING
736 West Grand Avenue
Rabway, New Jersey

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notleo that Mary Decker,

trading as Decker's Tavern, has
applied to the Municipal Board
of Alcoholic Beverage Control of
Rahway, New Jersey for Plenary
Retail Consumption License for
premises situated at 349 Jaques
Avenue, Rahway, New Jersey.

Objections, if any, should be
made Immediately In writing to
Madeline Klrkbright Secretary
of the Municipal Board of Alco-
holic Beverage Control of Rah-
way. City HaU, 1470 Campbell
Street Rahway, New Jersey.

(Signed) MARY K. DECKER
549 Jaques Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey

NOTICE OF.INTENTION
—Take notice that Natco Liquor.
Elizabeth, trading as National
Liquor Stores, has made applica-
tion to tl>e Municipal Board of-Al-
cohoUc Beverage Control of the
City of Rahway. New_Jersey, for
a Plenary Retail Distribution U-
cense for premises situated at 398
W. Grand Avenue, Rahway, New
Jersey.

The officers and their addresses
are: "

Murray Rosen, President, 60
Tower HIU Avenue, Red Bank,
New Jersey; Marie Rosen, Vice-
President, 60 Tower HIU Avenue.
Red_J.ank, New Jersey; Stanley
Kaufelt, Secretary-Treasurer. 343
North 4th Avenue, Highland
Park, New Jersey.

ObjecUons. If any, Bhould be
made Immediately in writing to
Madeline Klrkbright Secretary
of the Municipal Board of Alco-
hoUc Beverage Control of Rah-
way, City HaU, 1470 CampbeU
Street, Rahway, New Jersey.

arc: P. Stanley Abrahams, Presl-

New Jersey; Florence 'M. Abra-
hams, Vice President, Secretary
and Treasurer, 666 Stone Street,
Rahway, New Jersey.

ObjecUons. If any, should to
made Immediately in writing to
Madeline Kirkbrlght Secretary
of the Municipal Board of Alco-
hoUc Beverage Control of Rah-
way. City HaU, 1470 CampbeU
Street Rahway, New Jersey.

(Signed)
FLORENCE M. ABRAHAMS,
Secretary
52 East Cherry Street -
Rahway, New Jersey .

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that the Rahway

Yacht Club intends to apply to
the Municipal Board of AlcohoUc
Beverage Control of Rahway, New
Jersey, for a Club License for
premises situated at 1706 Pater-
son Street Rahway, New Jersey.

The names of the officers of
this club and the offices they flU
respectively are:

Commodore, WlUlam J. Dalsey,
148 LesUe^Street, Bloomfleld,
New Jersey; Vice Commodore,
Val. P. Maurer Jr.. 15 DeUwood

1 this corporation are as
foUows: - v

Wllbert Davit, President
2 HaUey Court
Plscataway, N. J.
Leon Burls. Secretary
6 Halley Court
Plscataway, N. j ;
Henrietta Burls, Treasurer
6 HaUey Court
Plscataway, N. J.
Objections, If any, should be

made Immediately In writing to
Madeline Kirkbrlght, Secretary
of the Municipal Board of Alco-
holic Beverage Control of Rah-
way. City HaU. 1470 CampbeU
Street Hahway,. New Jersey.

BARRY BURLS. INC. .
' WUbert Davis, President
39-41 East'Milton Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey.

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that John and Wal-

ter Kowal, trading as Butch
Kowal's Tavern, Intends to apply
to the Municipal Board of Alco-
hoUc Beverage Control of Rah-
way, New Jersey, for Plenary Re-
tail Consumption License for
Premises located at 950 St. George
Avenue, Rahway. New Jersey. In-
cluding-"broadT package' privi-
leges" In license pursuant to
f-hapt-T an, nt th» Tmire nt 104H

poraUon of the State of New Jar-,
sey, "trading aa~Monroe" __a__~Ther
names and addresses of all the
officers of the above named cor-
poration are: Rose Mary Lach-
mann, 1886 Bond Street, Bahway,
New Jersey. James Makar, Secre-
tary. 1709 Park Street, Bahway,
New Jersey.

Objections, if any, should to
made immediately in writing to
Madeline Klrkbright. Secretary of
the Municipal Board of AlcohoUc
Beverage Co
City HaU, 14.
Rahway. New Jersey.

Signed:
ROSE MABY LACHMANN,
President

NOTICE OF INTENTION
- Take-notice thatBahwayXodgey
1363. Loyal Order of Moose, in-
tends to apply to the Municipal
Board of Alcoholic Beverage Con-
trol of Rahway. New Jersey, for a
Club License for premises sltua-
ated at 1403-1405 Irving Street,
Rahway, New Jersey.

The names of the officers of
this club and the offices they fill
respectively are:

Governor, Henry Esposito; Jr.
Governor, Anthon___Esposito; Pre-
late, Joseph- Canatta; Treasurer,
Donald Eshelman; Secretary, Wil-
llim E. AUeri.

Trustees: Robert Cicchetto, Jo-
"• ___rebs--

Conjumption
Commander, Joseph LewinsU, License for premises located at

196 S. Grand Avenue, Rahway, 11590-1592 Irving Street, and Base*
New-Jciscy, 8n ViCT-Co_Bi_)an^ro<nt---e-eo_,:Bahway.-N«w-Jer--demottahed-liy fire.
der Warren Kent 405 Westmln- sey, including "broad package

for premise* formerly located at
87 West Cherry Street, Bafaway.
New Jeney. Said premie** __wr-

ster Avenue. Elizabeth, New Jer- privileges" in license, pursuant to
sey; Jr. Vice Commander, How- Charter 98, of the Laws of IMS,
ard C. Sammond, 1636 Irving and amendments thereof and sup-
Street Rahway, New Jersey; plements thereto. ,
Quartermaster, Rudolph Sxollar, The officers and offices they fill
70 Raritan Road. Linden, New are: Andrew Kuruc, President,
Jersey; Chaplain, Allan Fulling, 277 Murray Street, Bahway, New
208 Race Street Rahway, New Jersey; Elizabeth Kuruc, secre-
Jersey. tary. 277 Murray Street, Bahway,

Trustees 3 years, Joseph Kit- N c w Jersey; Norman J. Abrams,
ko; 2 years, Howard C. Sammond; Vice President, 521 Stella Ave-
1 year, CarniUo. Lecureuz. • n u e - Plalnfleld, New Jersey.

ObjecUons. lfSmy, should to ObjecUons, if any, should to
made immediately In writing to nude immediately in writing to
Madeline Kirkbright Secretary Madeline Kirkbrlght Secretary
of the Municipal Board of Alco- ° ' t h c Municipal Board of Alco-
hoUc-B-veisge-CoBtrel of-Bah- *olk-Beverage-Control-of-Bah-
way. City Hall, 1470 Campbell way. City HaU, 1470 Campbell
Street Rahway. New Jersey. Street Rahwsy, New Jersey.

HOWARD C. SAMMOND (Signed)

The names and addreaee* of of-
ficers of this corporation are: " .

Anthony J. CeramL President,
460 Middlesex Avenue, Coloola.
New Jersey; Florence Cental.
Secretary-Treasurer, 480 Middle-*
sex Avenue, Colonla, New Jersey.

Objections, if any. should to
made Immediately in ""'iups; to
Madeline Kirkbrlght, Secretary'
of the Municipal Board of Alco-
holic Beverage- Control of Bah-
way, City HaU, 1470 Campbell
Street, Bahway, New Jeney;

(Signed) -
CROSS KEYS HOTEL AND
RESTAURANT. INC.

(Signed)
Bar Chairman

NOTICE OP INTENTION
Take notice that Anthony Pal-

ladlno and John Caterlno, trading
as Fulton Restaurant, Inc., have
appUed to the Municipal Board
of AlcohoUc Beverage ControTof
Rahway, New. Jersey, for renewal
of Plenary Retail Consumption

HIGGINS LIQUORS, INC.
Andrew Kuruc, President
277 Murray Street
Rahway, New-Jersey
Elizabeth Kuruc, Secretary
277 Murray Street
Rahway .New Jersey ~.—

Cokmla, New Jersey

NOTICE OP INTENTION ~~
Take notice that the _Uen__

Outing Club of Bahway," baa ap*
pUed to the Municipal Board of
AlcohoUc Beverage Control' of
Bahway, New Jersey, for a Be-
newal Club License.for piiiiiJs_a

ford, "New Jerseyr "Secretary,
Ralph F. Kendall, 409 Miltonla
Street Linden, New Jersey.

Trustees: Harry J. Lanouette,
2050 Montgomery Street Rahway,
New Jersey; John W. Bliss. 695
Dorian Road, Westileld, New Jer-
sey; Albert E. Jones, 961 Lelend
Avenue, Plalnfleld, New Jersey.
- Objections, -if any, should to

made Immediately In writing to
Madeline Klrkbright Secretary
of the Municipal Board of Alco-
hoUc Beverage Control of Rah-
way, City HaU, 1470 CampbeU
Street, Rahway, New Jersey.

(Signed) RALPH KENDALL
Secretary

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that BeU Drug

Store of Rahway, Inc., trading as

be
Immediately In writing to
.e.-Klrkhright. Secretary-

of the Municipal Board of Alco-
holic Beverage Control of; Rail-
way. City HaU. 147
Street, Railway, New Jersey.

(Signed) JOHN KOWAL
WALTER KOWAL
950 St. George Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice .that Harry B.

Qulnn, trading as Town Cafe, In-
tends to apply to the Municipal
Bo_rd of Alcoholic Beverage Con-
trol of the City of Rahway, New
Jersey, for a renewal of Plen-
ary Retail Consumption License
for premises located at 1591 Main
Street, Rahway, New Jersey.

ObjecUons, if any, should be
made immediately in writing to

Madeline Kirkbrlght,
of the Municipal Boar
hoUc - Beverage Control -of Rah-
way. City HaU, 1470 CampbeU
Street Rahway, New Jersey.
(Signed) RAHWAY LODGE 1363

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE
WILLIAM E. ALLEN
Secretary

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Julius Uszen-

ski. Trading as Royal Gardens,
has appUed to the Munldpal
Board of AlcohoUc Beverage Con-
trol of Rahway, New Jersey, for
Plenary Retail Consumption Li-
cense for premises situated at
990 East Hazelwood Avenue, Rah-
way. New Jersey.

Objections, if any, should to
made immediately in writing to
Madeline Kirkbrlght, Secretary
of the Municipal Board of Alco-

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that JSradeA Dairy

F Rahway, Inc., trading as Grade
- * — — _.-*»_»_» j _-*WM_-»4-. " "M"M>' 'f**|VH > ~ - f —

License for premises situated at £ D ? _ 7 ' , I n ^ » f «PP"<rf t° the
1345-1353 Fulton Street Rahway. M u n i «Pal ^oard of Alcoholic
New Jersey. ' B e v e rB?e ControlLo_Rahway, New

Objections. If any. should to ? " £ • J , ? \ "I?weT-oFHe
made Immediately In writing to K e t a u uistriDuuon License IOT

-Madeline -Klrkbright, Secretary P.™!m|sef ^tuated.at 1449.Main,
of the Municipal Board of Alco- SXr'£' K ^ ^ - New Jersey.
hpUc_ Beverage Control of Rah- ., o f f l c e rs of the above corpora-
way. City HaU. 1470 CampbeU re: "
Street Rnhwov TJn-cc to™. President Gussie Fox, 496 Bace

7s?p_ed7 W" Street. Rahway. New Jersey; Vice
FULTON RESTAURANT. INC. S^S^ST 'SJS- •££_
Anthony PaUadino, President
208 Holly Drive
RoseUe, New Jersey
John Caterlno.

- fS^SSST' - - _ - £ immediately in
Clark, New Jersey

Bahway, New Jersey.
The M W | J M of the ftfllgeii of thlf

.club. and. the_ office they IU1 j fc^
ipectively are: '

T. P. prahlU, President. MS
Pierpont Street, Bahway, New
Jersey; J. Brighouse, Vice PreeW

oeo-Lakesttte--iTlvg. Rah--

son. .Treasurer. BSOiMadisoaAvt-
nue, Bahway, Mew Jersey; Mrs.
M. Mackey, Secretary, 173 Cod-

_ey. Trustees: i t Mackey. M»
Codcltagton Street, Ilihwiiy, New
Jersey; R. Boarke, Hfllexsst Vll-

> g e . Building 1220, Apartment 1.
" " ^ N e w J e r M y i * T 1 1

Elm Avenue, Bahway, New Jer-
sey; J. Brighouse, 960 Lakeside
Drive, Rahway, New jersey; L>

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that an application way. City HaU, 1470 CampbeU

has been made to the Municipal Street, Rahway, New Jersey. .

, New Jersey; Mrs. 4. Pet-

Board of',, AlcohoUc Beverage
Control of the City of Rahway,
New Jersey for renewal of Retail
Plenary Consumption, License
_>C-21 by Robert De Santis trad-
Ing as Squire's Inn, 108-130 Lln-

(Slgned)

Gerald Fox. Treasurer

NOTICE OF INTENTION

Cornell Avenue, Bahway, New
Jersey; J. Ca.h_on. Jr., 1427 New
Church Street, Bahway, New Jer-
sey. •—•

Objections, if any, should to

2 = S K S £ 5 =£5MMB_Vt
at 2325 Elizabeth Avenue, Rah- ODD OLUFSEN President, 104 nan, trading as Brendan's Tavern, Plenary RetaU Distribution Ll-
way, New Jersey. T«II^_-.» Avenue," Edison. New intends to apply to the Municipal cense for premises situated at 1591 Main Street

Rahway. New Jersey
tis. 355 Hero* Road Colonia. %£££ V S E ^ K .
?eWn.J|5!tf: ^ •«E2 l d fLY- a*e Contro1 <* *•»«"». New Jer.

respective offices they fill are: " i _ i £ L RUPPERT Secretary- trol of Rahway. New Jersey, for Jersey.
.. , , J? i v . ^ T ,-, -. _ Treasurer, 49 Crosby Avenue. Plenary RetaU ConsumpUon LI- The names and addresses of the

« w p ^ x ^ n S S ^ ? SSt Edi"">. New Jersey. cense for premises, situated at officers and the respective titles
field Road W.. Bron__V-_le..New nA^oui BEDELL, 97 M o u n . 1482 and 1486 Main Street Rah-
Y o 7 , f , ' , , ? - _ ! l ^ n e i 3 2 0 A 1 . o n q u m tain Avenue. North Plalnfield, way. New Jeney.

Rahway, New Jersey

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Denis P.

way. City HaU, 1470 Campbell
Street, Rahway, New Jersey.

(Signed)

- . . - » . . . ._ • . New Jersey ObjecUons. If any, should be
Road. Franklta Lakes, New Jer- o . jStS.- , u - ^ . a - ^ ̂  made i__mediatelyl__ writing to
" S l l A , , 149 Orrh "»*' immediately^ w S £ g to Madeline Kirkbrlght SecreUry
a r S . Bria^rr/^r0^" M""U" **™^ * " ^ « °f *° " ^ »°"* °f M~

they hold are: as foUows:
Saul Kallsh, President 35

Devon Road, Clark, New Jersey;
Frank D. Crue, Jr., Vlce-Presl-

of
of• Rah- way. City Hall, 1470.CampbeU

City HalL 1470 Campbell Street Rahway. New Jersey.

Rahway. New Jersey, for
S T ^ "t 1?P1 i? £ " """""P" Plenary RetaU Consumption U-Board of AlcohoUc Beverage Con- _ . « - fn, „„•—->„ w_»_L< ,» mo

. den«3ecretary. 156 West Grand «!•«* R«hw«r. New Jer^ for a %^s££Fa*2!?*l£ ™
Alco- Avenue, Rahway. New Jersey; Jo- Club License for premises situ- ™ o n r o e amel' ™ ™ » ' " e w J~

sephH.wein«;-_^_7r'> lM
W ^ d Avenue. -Uhw_y. New

«ted.«t *». Maple "Avenue", _Uh- if any be

writing to
Madeline Kirkbrlght Secretary
of the Municipal Board of Alco-
holic Beverage Control of Rah-

HaU. 1470 CampbeU
', New Jersey.

tive Vice President.
Noble F. ̂ yhittal-er, 115 Morse-

mere Avenue, Yonkers. New
York. Senior Vice President.

J. Albert Zelgler. 1 Horizon
Road. Fort Lee. New Jersey,

Street Rahway, New Jersey.
(Signed)
BURKE'S TAVERN, INC.
by EARL RUPPEBT,
Secretary-Treasurer.

-NOTICE OF nfTENTION-.
Senior Vice President Take notice that Witty"s, Inc., n a s appUed to the Municipal

Harry C. Gillesple. Knox Hffl trading as Wltty's, has appUed to Board of AlcohoUc Beverage Con-
Road, Morrlstown, New Jersey, the Municipal Board of AlcohoUc t r o 1 ° ' Rahway, New Jersey, for
Vice President and Treasurer. Beverage Control of Rahway, New • Plenary RetaU ConsumpUon Ll-
" Robert F. Longacre, 28158 Dan- Jersey, for Plenary RetaU Con- cense for premises situated at
vers. Drive. Farmington, MJchi- sumption License for premises 1 4 6 7 ylain Street, Rahway, New
gan. Vice President. situated at 453-457 St. Georges Jersey.

James S. Kroh. 3710 Echo Dsle Avenue. Rahway. New Jersey. ObjecUons, if any, should be
Avenue. Baltimore. Maryland, ObjecUons, if" any. should to ""de Immediately in writing to
Vice President

(Signed) JOHN J. BRENNAN ObjecUons. if any. should to
1482-1486 Main Street made immediately In writing to
Rahway, New Jeney Madeline Kirkbrlght Secretary

— - _ „ o TKTKvnrtK o f , t h e M u n l c i P* 1 B o a r i °t Alco-
NOTICE OF INTENTION n o U c Beverage Control of Rah-

Take notice that Marion Col- w a y _ C i t y Hgu 1 4 7 0 CampbeU
11ns. trading as Collins Tavern, - - - -

• th i l <*"* fnd the offices they fill o f ̂  Mu__d___lBoaVd rfAIc2
respectively are: hoUc BeVerageConSS "f B_hl
_ ? o mS?n d f r i ??ei Pe loa1' 2° way. City HaU 1470 CampbeU
Cabot Plaeyilselto. New Jersey; W ^ t > ^way /New Jersey^
FT*4 V i c / Commander, Jerome ( S ) DH«S P BYHN!

ll^ 1239 Briarcllff Drlvp, , z i ^ ^

ROBERT F. DeSANTIS
President

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take^Uce L t l l a W Aerie

BELL'S DRUG STORE OP
BAHWAY. INC.
1552 Irving Street
Rahway, New Jersey

Barnett Street Rahway, New Jer- NOTICE OF INTENTION
sey; Third Vice Commander, Take notiee that The Main of
John Hayes, 48 Wendy Boad, Rah- Rahway. Inc.. a corporation of
way, New Jersey; Finance Officer, New Jersey, trading as The Main

AlcohoUc—Beverage—Contro]
Rahway, New Jersey, for a Club

for premises situated at
Iain Street, Rahway,

New

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Rahway Lodge

__^ , m . _ 1075. BJP.O. Elks Club has ap-
m_de'*___me_i_tely in writing to Madeline Klrkbright, Secretary plied to the Municipal Board of

.. . . . 7- 3612" River Madeline- _arkbrlght,~Secretary «'-the-Municipal Board-ot -Alcc^--Alcoholic—Beverage-Control-of
Hall Drive, Jacksonville, Pla., of the Municipal Board of Alco- n o U c Beverage Control of Rah- Rahway, New Jersey, for a Club
Vice President. •• - hollc Beverage Control of Bah- way. City HaU, 1470 CampbeU License for premises situated at

Robert L. Spencer. 5550 Pratt way. City HaU. 1470 CampbeU Street Rahway. New Jersey. '"" m " " ' -
Drive, New Orleans, Louisiana, Street Rahway, New Jersey.
Vice President. " WITTys. INC.

WiUiam I. Walsh. 555 Plermont Trading as Wltty's
Avenue, River Vale, New Jersey, Nathan Wltkin, President
Vice President. 37 Lewis Street

Fred E. CampbeU, 60 Sutton Perth Amboy, New Jersey
Place, New York, New York. ~ ~

DIRECTORS 44 Merker Drive

(Signed) MARION COLLINS
1467 Main Street
Rahway, New Jersey

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Herman, John

and William Schultz trading as

122 West MUton Avenue, Rahway,
New Jersey.

The names of the offlcers of
this club and offices they flU re-
spectively are:

Richard A. Evans, y^.ltfd
Ruler; Nicholas J. Masdo, Secre-

Board of Directors: Paul Konlc
1444 Maplewood Terrace, Plain-
field, New Jersey; Virgil Collins,
'•Jr. 7 ~ 564 ~_UDCiriDsr_,c ~Strcct^ ~ Rvi s

way, New Jersey; Joseph Sulo,
Sr., 318 East Milton Avenue, Rah-
way, New Jersey.

Objections, if any, should b_i
made 11Miî efi 1 stely in wrltf^tf to
Madeline Klrkbright SecreUry
of the Municipal Board of Alco-

hoUc Beverage Control of Rah-

3_S£KS=sa5«3=
Main Street, Rahway, New Jersey.

Street,

Names and addresses of the offi-
;rs of the above named corpora-

tion are: Edward Bodnar, Presi-
dent, 21 Prescott Turn, Clark,
New Jersey; Mariiin Bodnar, Sec-
retary-Treasurer, 21
Turn, Clark; Andrew
Vice President-Assistant
tary.

ObjecUons, if any, should to
made immediately in writing to
Madeline Klrkbright Secretary

I of the Municipal Board of Alco-
IhoUc Beverage Control of Rah-

', City HaU, 1470 CampbeU
, Rahway, New Jersey.

• NOVELTY INN,
EDWARD BODNAR, President
1536 Irving Street
Rahway, New Jersey

NOTICE OF _NTENTION~T
Take notice that Louis Mandel

trading as Sanders' Wine and
Liquor Store, has applied to the'

.Municipal.. Board _of ..Alcoholic.

MRS. M. W. MACEST
Secretary

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that the Columbian

Club of Rabway has applied to
the Municipal Board of Aiiynfitr
Beverage Control of fiahway, New
Jersey for a Renewal Club U - -
cense, for premises situated at W

*»» •«""»• of ,t_ai offloeis ot.tbl^

Vice President, Prands J. Mar-

way, City Hall, 1470 Campbell

Mrivta W. AUdredge. 72 Pond- Ford. (Edison Tip.) New Jeney S ^ I ^ S L * ! ? * ? ̂ SjiS? ,™<*£*l * *'*?«*? «*
field Road. W.. BronxvlUe. N. Y.

Anthony A. Bliss. Centre Island
Road, Centre Island, Oyster Bay,
N. Y.

R. Manning Brown, Jr.. 50
Westcott Road, Princeton, New
Jersey.

i-jumcu, _, . , . , „ „ Joseph W. Orr. J. MUton Crans.

NATHAN WITKiN. JJSLi™?* S__S_°S £ £ £ PER: HeMy HBI- R ° b < r t Wlr<1
PrMldent ConsumpUon License lor prem- ^^ xdam ChmrOriEham.President ^ . ^ ^ >t M M 0 1 WeJt O y t e a 0 n J™^ l l ^ M

NOTICE OF INTENTION Grand Avenue, Bahway. New Jer- - 3 , -^ immediate^ __ writing to

(Signed)
FRED PELOSI
Commander

Take notice that Peter Zeleznik. sey.
trading as Pete's Irving Tavern. Objections. If any, should to

Fred E CamobeU 60 Sutton B M "PPUed to the Municipal nude Immediately In writing to
P l ^ » ! i h N ™ y » ; _ N Y Board of AlcohoUc Beverage Con- Madeline Kirkbrlght Secretary
Place South. New Yort N. Y ^ j rf R a h w J l _ < N e w J ^ for o r t h e Municipal Board of Alco-

Rond Manlcwood Ne« j Z ^ ^ Plenary Retail Consumption U- hollc! Beverage Control of Rah-
Wiinam Corti. M E: 79th censetacludlng the Broad Pack- ' « l t

C ^ h ^ v
U ' N " 7 ? ^ l p b e U

Street New Yor_ N Y a * e Privileges In License, pur- S'reet, Bahway. New Jeney.
Donald L r k DivW. 6-tervlU.. « • » » _ • Ch.pter 98. of the Law, ^ ^ ^ 3 ^ JOHN « d

j , a 5 s / of 1948 and the Amendments WILLIAM SCHULTZ
Harry C. Gillisple, Knox Hill

ZTL

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take nbUce that Bachmann's

Restaurant and Tavern, Inc., has

ConsumpUon License for

Secretary

Road. Morrlstown. New Jersey. for premises located at 1646-1654
297-301 West Grand Avenus
Bahway, New Jersey

William J. Kane. 320 Algon- I r T l l l8 S t r e e t Rahway. New Jer-
quln Road. Franklin Lakes, New K yJ

LEGAL NOTICES

Take notice that an appUcatlon
has been made to the Municipal
Board of AlcohoUc Beverage Con-
trol of the City of Rahway. New

George Avenue, Bahway,
Jersey.

The officers and offices they fill
are: Margaret Bachmann, Presi-
dent and Treasurer; Charles
Bachmann, Secretary; both 2223
S t George Avenue, Bahway, New

The names and addresses of "u^""" D - Stein,
officers of the above corporaUon I^f"., , , . , . .
are: Angelo Riao. President. 125 ° b J e 5 t I o n i 1 " "f- s h ° u " ta
DivUion Street. Port Reading, made lmmedUtely In writing to
New Jersey; Michael Rlzzo, Sec- . , , , . , _ _ _ ,
retary-Treasurer 427 6th Avenue o f t h e Mun l c |Pal Board of
Lyndhurst New Jersey. ' h o U c 2*!*™?'

ObjecUons, if any, should to _f_!_''_.t_,ty_ H a U ' , r
made Immediately in writing to s tr««t, Rahway, New Jersey.
Sd-lirTISikbrlglvt, ^ r 7 t a _ 7 ( S I « n e d ) ANTHONY VANUK
of the Munldpal Boardjf, Alco- • Secretary
hoUc Beverage ConttejfiSl Rah-
way, City HaU, lttFCampbeU
Street. Bahway, Ne-tJersey. NOTICE OF INTENTION

(Signed) _ Take notice that Home Liquors
THE MAIN OF RAHWAY. INC. (a corporation of New Jersey)
Angelo Riz_o, President has appUed to the Municipal
169-71 West Main Street Board of AlcohoUc Beverage Con-
Rahway, New Jersey trol of the City of Rahway for a

KnTirc r»p m w v n n v — Plenary RetaU Distribution LI-
T^CNO?iC_^_?O^v- cen" for ""^e. situated at

447 Orchard Street. Bahway. New
Jersey.

Director. Stephen M. PoUock.
Director, Albert CaldweU, 76

Harding Avenue, Clark, New Jer-
sey. . . .

Director. Robert Abbott
Objections, if any. should to

nmrift I^TPt^^tdy tn • wrttlns to

Jersey, for Plenary Retail
Distribution License for premises
at 1533 Main Street, Rahway,
New Jersey.

ObjecUons, if any, should to
made immediately in writing to

hollc Beverage Control of Bah-
way, City HaH, 1470
Street, Bahway, New J«

(Signed)
A. CHARLES BATTtSTA

—— —» _a_»"». u ^ u c u u j

the Municipal Board of Alco-
hoUc Beverage Control of Bah-
way, City Hall, 1470 Campbell
Street Rahway, New Jersey. .

Signed: LOUIS MANDEL
1533 Main Street
Rahway. New Jersey

NOTICE OF INTENTION

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Walter K. Xo-

sor, an individual trading as Sn-
eer's Tavern,' has applied to the
Munldpal Board of AkoboUs
Beverage Control of Bahway.
New Jersey, for Plenary BetaU
Consumption License C-i» for
premises situated at 107 West

Avenue,

Rahway lac,

J««- Rahway. New

Objections, if any, should to
Immediately in writing to

Jersey.
James S. Kroh, 3710 Echo Dale

Avenue Baltimore _________L
TM rrf A T p ' 110 Ow»h_ ° ' ̂ e Municipal Board of AIco-

ard Road, BrUrclU. Manor, New h o U c B*v e r»W Control of Rah-
York. w a y >

John M. Schlff, Oyster Bay,

DnSniT-tel—•Mton- 2££%!3&r
Percy A. Smith, 3612 River Hall NOTICE OF INTENTION

Drive. Jacksonville, Florida. Take notice that Disabled Vet- of this club are:

ERAGES

t W _ K W M S 2 ? 5 hofd
fflctn- Dincum - stMk"

*"mm*£552£tum ^ W 125 Mayhew
cense for the premises situated Dr1™. South Orange, New Jersey,
at 366 St n~vo— * ~ n . i . p .h . President, Treasurer, Director

NOTICE Or INTENTION
Take notice that the Italtan-

located at 1451 Law-
rence St, Rahway, New Jersey.

Names snd addresses of the
offieen of the above named cor-
poration are:

. trading as Village Lounge.

Lawrence

Objection., If any, should to
made Immediately In writing to
Madeline __t_tt_tfht, Secretary

inlcipal Board ot Aloo-
Control of Bah-

way. City HaU, 1470 CamptoU
Street. Bahway. New Jersey.

(Signed)
WALTEB « . XMBOB
1»7 West Scott Avenue
Bahway, New Jeney

NOTICE or ummnoN "~
Take notice that Bafaway

of the Municipal Board of Aleo- holders holding more than ten m«ae.,to">edlately In 1
ho l l c -^everage -Coot fr t -o f -Bap-De i^ntr to^t iS^M^Lo™- M"^"".6. Klrkbright

Jeney.
Names and addresses of offieen

Rahway,1470
New Jersey.

President Elizabeth Butkus
Secretary, Caroline Steskel
CAROLINE & ELIZABETH
LOUNGE. INC.
667 E. MUton Ave.
Rahway, New Jersey

x n _ _ r n a e £ - r * - » ! ! ^ ^
tion _tpc as
Shalman. 2034 Winding Brook

f:'

Noble F. Wblttaker, 115 Morse- erans Recreation Corporation has Salvatore GoUni. President 669
mere Avenue. Yonken, New appUed to the Municipal Board W. Hazelwood Avenue. Rahway,
Y o r k - • of AlcohoUc Beverage Control of New Jersey; Lee Wilson, 1st Vice

J Albert Zelgler. 1 Horiion Rahway, New Jeney. for a Club President 150 Mohawk Drive,
Road, Fort Lee. New Jersey. License for premises situated at Cranford; New Jersey; Salvatore

STOCKHOLDER 21 Poplar Street Rahway, New FinelU. 2nd Vice President 1028 NOTICE OF INTENTION
John A. Hartford Foundation, Jersey. ' Jefferson Avenue, Rahway, New T a k e noUce that Rocky'* Bar &

405-L.xlngton Averrae, New-York, The ~natoes~orThe~oH_cers ai_d~"J_neyr -Jo_m~^_Uo;~T_i_«nc__l~<'rlUt--trt<ln*'-« -Rocky'* B a r *
N. Y.. (Holding over 10%). the offices they hold are: Secretary 472 Orchard Street, G r m - a corporation In the State

ObjecUons, If any, should to Andrew Augustine, 323 South Rabway New Jersey James o f N e w Jeney, Intends to apply
made Immediately In writing to Wood Avenue. Linden. New Jer- Leach Treasurer Crossroads t 0 ̂ e Municipal Board of Alco-
Madellne Kirkbright Secretary gey, Commander, William KeUo- Apartments. Woodbridge New h o U c Beverage. Control of Rah-
of the Municipal Board of Alco- way. 78 West Cherry Street Rah- Jersey Fred Grimaldl Recording way. New Jersey, for Plenary Re-
hollc Beverage Control of Rah- way. New Jersey, Sr. Vice Com- Secretary 750 Elm Avenue Bah- ̂ il ConsumpUon License for
way. City HaU. 1470 CamptoU mander; Thomas Barbieri, 244 way New Jersey John CosteUo, Premises located at 710-714 W.
Street Rahway, New Jersey. Rudolph Avenue, Rahway, New Corr_spon_ing Secretary, 156 W. Gr»na Avenue, Rahway, New Jer-

5£S£?!-?J..__». «_. _ - _ „ . Jersey. Jr. Vice Commander; Grand Avenue. Bahway, New *&•
THE GBEAT ATLANTIC _c Kenneth OTJonneU. 1810 Fulton Jersey; Marty Slca, Trustee, 391 °

Princeton Avenue. Bahway, New " • ;
Jersey; Anthony Vivemlo, Trus-
tee, 277 Stanton Street, Rahway,
New Jersey; Philip Matarese,

MARGABET BACHMANN President, Treasurer. Director
President -and Stockholder; Claire Shalman.
2223 S t George Avenue 2034 Winding Brook Way Scetch
Bahway. New Jersey Plains, New Jeney. Secretary.

" Director and Stockholder; Michael

as
.Signed) " h o U c B e v e r » « e Control of Bah.

HoSfLIQUORS •_K'__,%_5_*.f«?.C«Pl*n
Edwin Fisher, President

New Jersey, hrtods toapptr
the Municipal Board of Aleo-

" ~ CoBtrol at Bab>
for renewal of

ka_*a_apO«a l i -
cense.

holder.Board of Alcoholic Beverage

r&w^ewS? ̂  S^Sr^-
The names and .Seers of this 5 _ S ° S L , B o u l <'v"d'

c ^ a n d t t o office. t_*y fill r^ N e w *£%iMaa ^rMlTED
specoveiy are. jg. g t aimgla A n n a e

Bahway, New Jersey

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that PaoUnl's"

Alexander Hoodzow,

WILLIAM SCHMIDT, SB.
President, 443 W. lnm. .
Avenue, Bahway, N. J.

iAd___M_v
»"«yJBe_i Drift
Utwo. N. J.
WaUaeeS. F
•MTnBo

-eiT-as. N. J.
(BlgneS)
JO8SPB A.

New Jeney; Secretary. Boy Hot NOTICE OP INTENTION

PACIFIC TEA COMPANY.
INC.
Post Office Box 214
Newark. New Jersey 07101

Kenneth Ol-onnell. 1310 Fulton
Street, Rahway. New Jersey,
Treasurer; I^arry B. ̂ m,, 593
Hemlock Street Rahway, New
Jersey, 3rd yr. Trustee; Donald
E. Ellis, 981 Stone Street, Rah-
way, New Jersey, 2nd yr. Trustee.

ObjecUons, if any, should to
T v_. -,.>.,*_. th.t _>-„__..• made Immediately In writing toTato _ ^ ? _ c « £_& *mKJrkbriiiht- ^ ^

way. New Jersey; Treasurer, :
. Pr-ldent, 320

LEGAL NOTICE
be

Secretary-Treasurer, 320
Trustee. 650 Pierpont Street ££?* A v e n u e ' «*»"»». New

0-J_CUOM' lfeI_riy, should to Objections. If any,
made immediately in writing to "Bade Immediately In
Madeline Kirkbright Secretary Madeline Klrkbright
of the Munldpal Board of Alco- of the Municipal Board of
hollc Beverage Control of Rah-holle Beverage Control of Bah-
wayrClty-HaU,-1470-Xampbf" - "
Street, Rahway, New Jeney.

BW Jer- AlcohoUc Beverage Control of
—_. — _ _ _ _ , George Rahway, New Jersey, for Plenary
Muke, 45 Jordon Boad, Colonla, BetaU ConsumpUon License for
New Jersey.

Objections, If an.

Board of Alco-
Beverage Control of Bah- of the

Street Bahway. New Jersey. i

SALVATORE J. FINELLI
2nd Vice President

g % _ a
710-714 W. Grand Arenue
Bahway, N^W^sey

16 Bruning Road
East Bnmswick, New Jersey

« _ ? . _ « » «_d addm-e, of the Vice President
3 Acme Place,
Colon-a. N. J.and stockhold

_ ^
GEMPAT CATOHEHS, INC.
^ B k h

CampbeU
^ < ™ > t vf l h w M r . N e w Jersey.

ffto ALCEQ PAQI4NI
B«ret_ry . .
***"**• **« J«rsey

IB Poplar B & M T " ~
R«hway. New Jersey 07060

(Signed) JOHN DANYLYK
1431 Irving Street
R^iny, New Jersey
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* * : & • PAMPER YOUR POCKETI
Fill it with money saved

COSM

OFFICES FOR RENT LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

request.
SECTION 7. The monthly bale

residential rate established by the
C i l hll b bd llselling AVON COSMETICS Looking for office space? 1

1? l s Ordinance published here- Council shall be based, upon an
In your own neighborhood. F=Tis&J-iW^ ™ &<SSXo wltn.«»» introduced at a Regular

-HELP WANTED FEMALE

Lady Experienced

In Telephone Sales

Work at Home

Call 388-0600
For Information

LAUNDRY WORKERS, all
departments. Modern equip-
ment, air cooled. All bene-
fits ~ will train. Call 388-
3388. Hamilton Laundry, 276
Hamilton St., Rahway.- _..

P M I H M S for

Experienced
TELETYPE OPERATORS

A - l
TEMPORARIES

Cash Bonuses
You Pay No Fee

Top Rates
219 Park Ave.,
Scotch Plains

322-8300

y g
Call now Railway area 353-
4880, Woodbridge Twp.HI2-
•2462 orWeetfiefd-Clark756-
6828. -'

CaU or

ROOMS FOR RENT '

RAHWAY

HELP WANTED MALE

NUTRITION JOB
Help people get better nu-
trition. Expanding Opportu-
nity for increased income
and security. Set your own
hours. Write Box 1001, Rail-
way News Record, Rahway,
N.J. 07065.

FOR SALE

Breakfast nook furniture, two
benches and table in excel-
lent condition, $15. Call af-
ter 6 p.m. 388-2384.

meeting of the Council of the
Township of Clark, in the County
of Union, State of New Jersey,
held May 18, 1970 and will be
further considered for final pas-

iftgtr pnhltf* hearing mi _a.
Rooms for rent - one room Regular meeting of saldCoundl
with double bed and one room of the Township of Clark to_ be
with single bed. Private bath, h c U J«™ """
convenient to trans. Call af-
ter 6 p.m. 382-8305.

SPECIAL SERVICES

year or annual service and not
on Individual pickups and shall
apply to those Items set forth fn
Chapter 13, Article 3, Section
13-17 of the Revised Ordinances
of Clark, Its supplements and
amendments -thereto.—Th» estab-
lished rates shall not apply to
commercial or industrial coUec-

IVOTICK OF INTENTION
Take Notice that an applica-

tion has been made by Baumel's
Liquor A,Delicatessen, Inc., 30
Westfleld Avenue, Clark. New

FEDERAL NATIONAL MOST- Jersey, to the Municipal Council -
OAOB ASSOCIATION, a- car- of Clark, New Jersey for a Plen-
pontlm *|t*gffB*n>rt r̂odffr BB Act try Retell Distribution LICCUM -
of Congress, Plaintiff. vs BRUCE for premises situated at 80 West-

MOTHERS! BOREO!
Become a part time career
girl. "Top Commission. Call
381-2915 or 382-4208.

ELECTRICIAN - minimum 4
yrs. experience. 831 New
Brunswick Ave., Rahway.
Phone-Days 388-6787, eve-
nings 381-6709. •

HOME REPAIRS
Carpentry - Masonry

Special additions and pa-
tios. .Steps sidewalks and';
painting.;

CHIT5T-6429
. MMr.SarvK* i

EDWARD R. PADUSNIAK
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE AMEND-
ING AND SUPPLEMENT-
ING THE REVISED ORDI-
NANCES OF CLARK, N. J.
CHAPTER 13, ARTICLE #3.
FREEZING SCAVENGER
COLLECTION AND DIS-
POSAL RATES AND ADOPT-
ING A PROCEDURE FOR
THE ESTABLISHMENT OF
A BASIC RESIDENTIAL
SCAVENGER COLLECTION
AND DISPOSAL AT MONTH-
LY RATE.

-BE- IT ORDAINED by the
Municipal Council of the Town-

Objections, if any, should be
to

Deluxe 2 0 " General Electric
fan-automatic & portable — — BB — — BB — — — — — — I - ' ship of Clark, Union County, New
$20. Call 388-5458 after 6 "" """"*"•
p.m.

CEMETERY PLOT '
Private owner needs cash
5295. Four-graves-{8-buri--
als) GRACELAND MEMOR-

j , IAL PARK., Exit Garden
while performing Ught house--Sjajuour_own_buslness?100 Stare 138^_P.erpecual Care,

CONVALESCENT HELPER
for older woman in Atlantic
City area. Time to enjoy
Atlantic City and boardwalk

HELP WANTED MALE
OR FEMALE

PUBLIC NOTICE
This Ordinance published here-

with was Introduced at a Special
Meeting of the Council of the
Township of Clark, in the County

PAINTING

KONTOS BROS. ASSOCIATES
^ _ „ _ _ „„ „ „ European painters, interior

ofunlon. "state 7J**New Jersey, and exterior. Spring prices,
held May 18, 1970 and will be Very, very reasonable. Call

hold" dimes'. Modest "salary t 0 $1,000 per month. All that non-sectarian. Call E12-396^
. while enjoying resort. For ^requ ired is ambition and g r E15-9221 e v e s A

details call 388-1243. intelligence. 232-5053. , ' 0 B r' a d , e t t y t u acHottv

~ Call Th» Rahmy Hews-Ree-
PBBLK3-NOTICE Brd

This Ordinance published herewith was introduced at a Regu-
_ lar Meeting of the Council of the Township of Clark, In the

County of Union, State of New Jersey.Tield May 18th, 1970 and
will be further considered for final passage after public hearing

. at a Regular Meeting of said-Council of the Township- of Clark to-
be held June 15, 1970 at 8:00 P.M.

EDWARD R. PADUSNIAK
Township Clerk

A BOND ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE INSTAL-
LATION AND CONSTRUCTION OF PAVING AND
CURBING ON ELM STREET IN THE TOWNSHIP OF
CLARK, COUNTY OF UNION. NEW JERSEY, APPRO-
PRIATING THE AGGREGATE SUM OF $«,100.00
THEREFOR, AND DIRECTING SPECIAL ASSESS-
MENTS OF PORTIONS OF THE COST THEREOF, AND
ATTTHORTZIXG-TinriSSUANCE OF NOTES"OF"THE
TOWNSHIP FOR TEMPORARILY FINANCING THE
SAME.
BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of the Township of Clark

(not less than two-thirds of all the members thereof affirmatively
concurring! as follows:

Section- 1. The several improvcments-described-in-Section 3"
of this bond ordinance are hereby respectively authorised as local
improvements to be made or acquired by the Township of Clark
in the County of Union, New Jersey. For the several Improve-
ments or purposes stated in Section 3 there are hereby appro-
priated the respective sums of money therein stated as the appro-
priations made for said improvements or purposes, said sums being
inclusive of all appropriations heretofore made therefor and
amounting in the aggregate to $14,100.00 including the aggregate
sum of $1,000.00 as the down payment for said improvements or
purposes required by law and more particularly described in Sec-
tion 3 of this ordinance and now available therefor by virtue of
provision in a budget or budgets of the Township previously
adopted.

Section 2. Fqr thp finnnrtnf nt ulH Imprnvptripnt^ nr ]

CONNIE KAPLAN
MASTER

ELECTROLOGIST

SURE-FAST-SAFE _
381-5415 By Appt.
549 West Imnao AT«me

Rabway, N. J .

The scavenger
Jersey:

SECTION 1.
rate established by each indivi-
dual scavenger for the collection
and disposal of residential gar-

SECTION 8. All ordinances or
parts of ordinances Inconatste&t
with this ordinance are hereby
repealed.

SECTION 9. This ordinance
shall take effect immediately
after final passage and publica-
tion In accordance with the man-
ner prescribed by law.

NOTICE Or INTENTION
Take notice that Pete Kokma-

kos, trading as The Foursome.
Diner, has applied to the Munici-
pal Board of Alcoholio Beverage
Control of Rahway.-New Jersey
for renewal of Plenary Retail
Consumption License for prem-
ises at 1034 St. George Avenue..
Rahway, New Jersey.

Objections, If any, should be

fendats. Chfl Action
For Sale of Mortgaged Premises.

By virtue of the above-stated «__. , . , . ,
writ of execution to me directed ±^*^p. „ . . , _ „,.
I f*t«? expose for sale by public Padusnlak, Municipal Building,
vendue, in room B-8, In the Court Westneld Avenue, Clark, New
House, in the City ot Elisabeth, Jersey.
N. J . on Wednesday, the 17th day
of June A. D. 1870, at two
o'clock in the afternoon of. said
day.

ALL that tract or parcel of
land, situate, tying and being In
the City of Rahway, in the county
of Union, in the State of New
Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point in the

(Signed)
BAUMEL'S LIQUOR &
DELICATESSEN. INC.
SO Westneld Avenue -
Clark, New Jersey

8/28-8/4

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that the Deutscher

Club. Inc., has applied to the

NOTICE OF DfTENTfON "
Take notice that Tlllle Fedel-

sky, has applied to the Council of
the Township of Clark, New Jer-
sey for a Plenary Retail Con-
sumption License fin m i n i m
situated at 17 Westaeld Avenue,
Clark, New Jersey. ^ _ " _

Objections, if any, should be
made Immedlttely in writing to
Township Clerk Xdward B.
Psdosoletk, MiHiVrfpni BuJIdJiieSe.
Westneld Avenue, Clark, New
Jersey.

(Signed) TILLS FKDELSKY
17 Westaeld Avenue
Clark, New Jersey

S/J8-8/4

Avenue, therein distant 125.09
'feet*, measuring' Northwesterly*
from the Intersection of the
Northeasterly'line of East Lake

£?2£J

JZ.

bage and refuse pursuant to "the Madeline Kirkbrlght, Secretary
Ordinance heretofore adopted by of the Municipal Board of AIco-

. - „ _ , _ , d contained holic Beverage Control of Rab-
in the Revised Ordinances of way. City Hall, 1470 Campbell
^**£5%l£**£J& Str~t Rahwâ New Jer«y.
individual subscriber as of Janu-
ary 1, 1870.
- SECTION 2. -The Municipal
Council shall, through the Busi-
ness Adimnlstrator, notify each
licensee to-tubmlt to the Council

-breakdown- of—eaeh-Ucen

Avenue with the. Northwesterly
line of Main Street; thence (1)-

n̂ lnunediately in writing * ; j M j S S ^ j M j "TbJSSS'wS: S
thence (2) North 40 degrees. 00

1034 S t George Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey

147 East Street. Colonla, New
Jersey; Secretary, Otto Lorenz,

(3) South 47 degrees, 18 minutes, J28 2nd Avenue, Garwood, New
M " d J ! ^ M.t:mtaS£ W M Jersey; Treasurer. Albert AsaL 41
tati'Sence «»'SVdeg^S! Jon-«^ ™»- *"« . «»" ^
00 minute Rut. 2LS4 feet; « £ „ „ any. should bej , y,

made Immediately In writing ~to
T h i ; C l k E d d R

further considered for final pass-
age after public hearing at a Reg-
ular Meeting of said Council of
the Township of Clark to be held
Jnue 15th, 1870 at 8:00 PJU.

EDWARD H, PADUSNIAK
Township Clerk

AN—ORDINANCE CON

388-3116 "from 7 a.m. to 11
p.m.

INSTRUCTIONS

and to meet the part of said $14,100.00 appropriation not* pro-
vided for by application hereunder of said down payment, and
in anticipation of the authorization and*issuance of negotiable
bonds of the Township pursuant to the locar"boBd law of New
Jersey, and to temporarily finance said improvements or purposes,
negotiable notes of the Township in a principal amount not ex-
ceeding $13,100.00 are hereby authorized to be issued pursuant to
and within the limitations prescribed by law.

Section 3. The Improvements hereby authorized end the sev-
eral purposes for the financing of which said obligations are to
be Issued, the appropriation made for and estimated cost of each
such purpose, and the estimated maximum amount of bonds or
notes to be issued for each such purpose, are respectively as
follows:

Estimated
Appropriation Maximum

Improvement or Purpose and Amount of
Estimated Cost Bonds or Notes

(a) The construction and installa-
tion of paving on Elm Street
in the Township of Clark
pursuant to Improvement

CERNING BUILDING AND
STRUCTURES AND MORE
PARTICULARLY T H E
BUILDING C O D E AND
AMENDING SECTION 8-3
OF THE "REVISED ORDI-
NANCES OF CLARK."
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF CLARK, AS
FOLLOWS:

SECTION 1. Section 8-3 of the
"Revised Ordinances of Clark" is
hereby amended to insert therein
the provision hereinafter set
forth between Sections B-118-2
and B-119.1 and to be known as
Section B-118-6.

THE CONTENTS OF TEMPO-
RARY CERTIFICATES OF

OCCUPANGY-

DRIVERS ARE NEEDED
Train now to drive semi-
truck through facilities or
class-one carriers; local
or over the road. For ap-
plication and personal
Interview, call 315-458-
2769, or write United Sys-
tems, Inc., Safety Dept.,
c /o Interstate Terminal
Bide.. 15- Dippold Street,
Syracuse.New York.13211.

capital investment, overhead In-
clusive oMicense fees, insurance.,

dumping fees, compensation of
employees, number .of employees,
depredation-schedule and main-
tenance, costs of equipment and
storage facilities. Federal and
State taxes and other items of
operating expense which are es-
sential to establish the gross and
net income of such business.

SECTION 3. The Municipal
— Council shall hear and determine

the evidence submitted by each
licensee and establish a just and

_ reasonable""baslc"~rate~"for " the
proper collection and disposal of
residential garbage and refuse
and In reaching its determination
shall consider those items listed
in Section 2 of this Ordinance. A
fair return including the factor
for the scavenger's services and
the interest ot the public is the

NOTICB TO PERSONS
- n U N G ABSENTEK-

East. 2134
thence (6) South 40'degrees, 00
minutes, West, 104.43 feet to, . , . _ - _ . _ _ - _
through and beyond the center Toymshlp Clerk. Edward R.
line of a party wall to the North- gjSSjnlak. . M u n l c I P a l Building,
easterly line of East Lake Avenue Westfield Avenue, Clark, New

BALLOTS
—If you are a qualified and regis-
tered voter of the State who ex-
pects to be absent outside the
State on July 14. 1970, or a
qualified and registered voter
who will be within the State on
July 14, 1970 but because of
illness or- physical disability, or
because of the observance of a

BEING-known and, designated
• - - - - •as 360 East Lake Avenue, Rah-

way, New Jersey.
THE above description Is In ac-

cordance with a survey made by
Troart Engineering Associates,
dated September 29. 1966.

TOGETHER with the following
removable items: Aluminum

religious holiday pursuant to the screens and as and two' (2) alumi-
tenets of your religion, or be- num combination doors.

- - - - - - - m 1 ' — is duocause of resident attendance at a
school, oollere or university, will
be unable to cast your-ballot-at
the polling place m your district
on said date, and you desire to
vote in the special school Elec-
tion to be held on July 14, 1B7Q,
kindly write or apply in person
to the undersigned at once re-
questing that a civilian absentee
ballot be forwarded to you. Such

There ue
$13,632.34 with
A i L l 19J0 d

approximately.
Interest from

President "
DEUTSCHER CLUB
RAHWAY INC.
Featherbed Lane -
Clark, New Jersey

8/28-8/4

"T 7 NOTICE ~
Take notice that Thomas J.

Reilly, Jr. has applied to the
Council of the Township of Clark,
New Jersey for Plenary Retail
Consumption License No. C-2 for

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that August and

Wiktorya Dzledsie Intends to ap-
ply to the Council of the Town-
ship of Clark, for Plenary Retail
Consumption Tilntnte for
ISM located at 27 Westaeld"
nue," ClarkTNew Jersey.

Objections, if any. shoald
made immediately In waning to
Township Clerk Xdward B,
Padusnlak, Municipal tfetifjUwŝ
Westneld Avenue, Clark, New
Jersey.

(Signed) AUGUST D23XDZIC
Wiktorya Ddedste

8/X8-8/4

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that EmanueTand

Stella Addis trading as Jack's
Tavern intends to apply to the
-Council of the Township of Clark,
New Jersey, for Plenary Retail
Consumption License'for prem-
ises located at Westfield and
Brant Avenue, Clark, New Jersey.

Objectiuns,~~~if auy^'should' be
made Immediately In writing to
Township. - Clerk.. Edward _ B ,
Padusnlak, Municipal Building,
Westfield Avenue, Clark, New'
Jersey.

(Signed) EMANUEL ADDS
STELLA ADDIS
Westneld and Brant Avenue
Clark, New Jersey

8/28-6/4

The Sheriff reserves tt
to adjourn this sale.

RALPH ORISCELLO. Sheriff
EDWARD CASEL, ATTY.
DJ & RNR CX-202-04
8/21/4t Fees: $82.48

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that American-

Road, Clark, New Jersey, trading
as Charley Kelly's.

The names and. residences of
all officers and all directors
who have no other named office

Take notice that Clark B.P.O.
Elks No. 2327 has applied to
Municipal Council of Clark. New
Jersey for renewal of Club liquor
license for premises situated at

-and-the-mmes arni-reifrlences cf_ 807-Faatherbad Laner Clark, New -
all stockholders holding more Jersey.-

When a building or structure
Is entitled thereto, the building
official shall issue a certificate of
occupancy within ten (10) days
after written application. The cer-
tificate shall certify compliance
with the provisions ot this code
and the purpose for which the
building or structure may be used
in its several parts. The certifi-
cate of use and occupancy shall
specify the use group, the fire
grading, the '"aril"'"" live load
on all floors, the occupancy load
in the building and all parts
thereof, and any special stipula-
tions and conditions of the per-
mit. The building inspector shall

PUBLIC NOTICE

SECTION 4. The Municipal
Council after hearing and exam-
ining the evidence submitted by
the licensee shall by resolution
establish the baste rate in accord-
ance with the provisions of the
Revised Ordinances of Clark,
Chapter 13, Article 3, Garbage

RBfnse-Dlsposalrlt«Tupple^-<;MtalM- t t^ fore*oIn«~ to*orma'
with was Introduced at a Regular ments and amendments thereto, tion.
Meeting of the Council of the and such rate shall become law Dated June 1, 1970

ture, and state the reason why ship of Clark, New Jersey, for a
you will not be able to vote at Club TrWntit for premises situ-
your usual polling place. No ated at Old Raritan Road, Clark,
civilian absentee ballot will be New Jersey.

fiSS1??SSeigS ***°H? *• 2«eH2 an
.lays prior to. the election, and "SSff i f i < S £ J l . ^ k n W k _ U B

Township of Clark, in the County and shall remain in full force and
of Union. State of New Jersey, effect unless modified by the
held May 18, 1870 and will be "" " " " "
further considered for final pass-

Municipal Council.
SECTION 5. The rate estab-

age after public hearing at a Spe- lished as a just-and reasonable
dal Meeting of said Council of basic rate by the Municipal Coun-
the Township of Clark to be held cU shall not become effective less
held June 15th. 1970 at 8:00 P.M. than thirty (30) days after the

EDWARD H. PADUSNIAK ' '
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE
CERNING

CON-
FEES FOR PO-

LICE S E R V I C E S AND
AMENDING CHAPTER 17,
ARTICLE 7, SECTION 17-24
OF THE "REVISED ORDI-

by the Council and only after the
scavenger has notified each of Ms
subscribers by delivery of said
rate schedule by.mall or other-
wise at least ten-(10) days prior
to the effective date.

SECTION 6. A statement of the

Lincoln Boulevard, Clark, New
Jersey; Vice President, Mr. An-

Lewls F. Fredericks drew Barath, 8 Harper Street,
Secretary of the Board of Piscataway. New Jersey: Frnan-
- - " - " " ~* •**" " dal Secretary, Mrs. Margaret

Ferenay, 1087 Bryant Street,
Rahway, New Jersey: Treasurer.
Mr. fai«_ Simola, 888 Hamilton
Street. Railway, New Jersey; Be-

NOTICE TO MILITARY SKBV- cording Secretary, Mrs. Helen
ICE VOTERS AND TOTHKOt lakatoa. ,3SS Lexmaton Boule-

RELATIVES AND "»«•»>*• l " " ' * i 'T^Ti-'?'"!*™" «""• •
If you arrinthe-

than ten per **»ntnm (1Q%) of any
of the stock of said corporation
are as follows:

Thomas J. Reilly, Jr., President
& Director, Owner of 100%
of stock of said corporation.
17 Broadway, Woodbridge,
New Jersey.

Kathleen Reilly, Director &
Treasurer, 17 Broadway,
Woodbridge, New Jersey.

: —Thomas J. RetUy^Sr. Director

Education of The Union
County Regional High
School, District No. 1
Mountain Avenue
Springfield, New Jersey

& Vice President, 84 Berke-
ley Avenue, Woodbridge,
New Jersey.

Lorraine Reilly, Director tc Sec-
retary, 84 Berkeley Avenue,
Woodbridge, New Jersey.

Objections If any should be
made immediately in writing to:

Edward R. Padusnlak, Munici-
pal Clerk of the Township of
Clark. .

Charley Kelly's. )toc
- . ........ ,_....!

a person in - . v ^^^.H^.. «» . - « . . . - - „ . M _ L
are a patient in a veterans' hospl- •*?; Mr- Joseph Hldl 884 Fourth

^__ tal or a civilian attached to or Avenue, Gerweod, New Jersey.
list upon the certificate of occu-. NANCES OF CLARK." schedule of rates~as approved by "rving with the Armed Forces, Objections, if any, should be
pancy those items which" have-not BE IT ORDAINED BY THE the Municipal Council for gar- o f t b e U n i t e d States without the made Immediately in writing to

3/18-

Plan for Elm Street, Town-
ship of Clark, Union County,
New Jersey, Grassmann,
Kreh & Mixer, Inc., Engi-
neers and Surveyors, Union,
N. J., W. M. Dickerson. P.E.
and LS. #13787, dated No-
vember 14, 1969, Inclusive of
all work and materials neces-
sary for and incidental to

been completed as of the date of
~the~~lssnailce oi such temporary"
certificate of occupancy in ac-
cordance with the plans on file
in the Building Inspector's Office
by which the building permit was
issued. As part of said conditions
there shall be set opposite each
item remaining to be completed
the estimated reasonable value of
the cost of the completion of each
item in accordance with accepted

said improvement andalLas standards and reasonable.costs of
shown un and In accordance
with the plans and specifica-
tions heretofore referred to
on file in the Office of the
Township Clerk which are
hereby approved, together

. with new Flexible pavement
consisting 6t~a 6 inch ma-
cadam base, 2 inch modified
penetration macadam and
1% inch of bituminous con-
crete surface course. $9,400.00 $8,500.00

(b) The installation of 700 lineal '
feet of Belgian Block Curb
as shown on the aforesaid
plans and specifications - in-
clusive of all work and ma-
terials necessary for .and in-
cidental to said improvement
as filed in the Office of the
Township Clerk and which •«
are hereby approved $1,750.00 $1,650.00

The excess of the appropriation made for each such purpose over the
—estimated maximum amount of bonds or notes to be issued there-

for, as above stated, is the amount of the said down-payment for
said purpose.

Section 4. The following matters are hereby determined, de-
clared, recited and stated: —

(a) The said purposes described In Section 3 of this bond
ordinance are not current expenses and are each a property or
improvement which the Township may lawfully acquire or make
as a local Improvement.

(b) The average period of usefulness of said purposes taking
into consideration the respective amounts of the said obligations
authorized hereby for the several purposes, within the limitations
of said local bond law and according to the reasonable life thereof,
is fifteen (15) years.

(cl The supplemental debt statement required by said law has
been been duly made and filed in the Office of the Township Clerk
and a complete executed original thereof has been filed in the
Office of the Director of the Division of Local Finance in the
Department of the Treasury of the State of New Jersey, and such
statement shows that the gross debt of the Township as denned
In said law is increased by this bond ordinance by $13,100.00 and
the Issuance of said obligations authorized by this bond ordinance
is permitted under the provisions of the local bond law.

(d) Amounts not exceeding $2,950.00 in the aggregate for
items of expense permitted under Section 40A:2-20 of said law
have been Included in the estimated costs of said purposes.

(e) The cost of the improvements or purposes described in
paragraph (a) of Section 3 of this bond ordinance shall be paid by
the Township at large as a general improvement and shall not be
assessable to the adjoining property owners. Of the estimated cost
of $1,750.00 for the Installation of Belgian Block curbing as set
forth in Section 3 subparagraph (b) of this ordinance, the total
cost thereof shall be assessed against the abutting and adjoining

the building trade. And in addi-~
tion thereto there shall be provi-
sion that prior to the Issuance of
the said temporary certificate of
occupancy the holder of the
building permit snail deposit in
cash with the Township Treasurer
the amounts listed opposite the
items set forth in the temporary
certificate of occupancy. Said
funds shall be returned to the"
holder of the budding permit
upon the presentation by the
Building Inspector of a certifi-
cate of compliance to the Town-
ship Treasurer.

SECTION 2. All ordinances or
parts of ordinances inconsistent
with this ordinance are hereby
repealed.

SECTION 3. This ordinance
shall take effect immediately
after final passage and publica-
tion in accordance with the man-
ner prescribed by law.

LEGAL NOTICE

COUNCIL OF THE TOWNSHIP bage and refuse_coUecUon_and_sute o f N e w Jenty, or
OF CLARKT COUNTY OF~aisposarshaU be carried at all *P=use or dependenTTif-and ae-|
UNION, NEW JERSEY, AS FOL- times on each vehicle licensed by cempanying or residing with a1

the municipality for such purpose civilian attached to or serving
and shall be displayed to any 'With the Armed Forces of the

- - - - ""* United States, and desire to vote,
or if you are a relative or friend
of any such person who, you be-

gTrpromn nnrra-r n* vrro Ueve, will desire, to vote in the
JERSEY CH^SrSk nSrrlmS "ecial "^^ e l e cUon to «* h e W

—UNION r ^ S ^ f S n r S o a Jul» »• 197°- " " ^ ****
—UNION COUNT^. DOCKET to u, e undersigned at once mak-

NO. M-8641-69 ing_appllcation_f£

y g
Clerk Edward^ R._

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Estate of

Officers of Clark Lodge BJ>X).
Elks are:

Exalted Ruler, John Walker, 1
Overlook Way, Scotch Plains,
New Jersey.

Erteemed Leading Knight, Fred
Lawrence, 10 Harrison -Street.
Clark, New Jersey.

Esteemed Loyal Knight, Thomas
MalkowsU, 319 Haxelwood Ave-
nue, Rahway, New Jersey.

—Esteemed—DSB
Harry Paulmenn, 37 Autumn
Avenue, Clark, New Jersey.

Secretary, Joseph E. Oood, 38
Autumn Avenue, Clark, New Jer-
sey.

Treasurer, Edward Getchls, 43
Lefferts Lane, Clark, New Jersey.

Esquire, James ToaL 40 Fan
Street, Clark, New Jersey.

Tiler, Manuel Dlos, 49 Robert
Road, Clark, New Jersey. • „
•'Inner Guard, frank- Bokoaasv.
75 Hutchmson Street, Clark, New
Jersey.

Chaplain, Edward Simpson, 484
Oak Ridge Road. Clark, New Jer-
sey.

Organist, Robert Lawrence, 17

LOWS:
SECTION 1. Section 17-24 of

the "Revised Ordinances of
Clark" Is hereby amended to read
as follows:
17-24. Charges Made for Copies
of Public Records.

The following charges shall be
made by the record bureau of the
Police Department for the-fur-
nishing of photographs or photo-
stats or other duplications of pub-
lic'records of the Police Depart-

Mnnitln*l BuSdint̂ ^ »rank-ArgBnil«nona»applled"to—Barteimace.-eiara, New Jersey.
AwntvuT nurfc New *•» Council of the Township of Justice of Subordinate Farm,Avenue, uiars. new C U A ^ g j ^ ^ ^ tMaa ^^

customer or Town Official upon

LEGAL NOTICE

$1.00 for each single face copy;
$2.00 for two-sided copy:
$2.50 for any 4 inch x E Inch

copy of a photograph of
the scene of an accident;

'vS!
NANCY L. PARK, Plaintiff vs

PUBLICATION.

service ballot to be voted In said
election to be forwarded to you,'
stating your name, age, serial
number if you are in military
service, home address and the ad-
dress at which
or

(Signed)
CHARLES SIMOLA
Treasurer
American Hungarian

"Citixens* Club •
Old Raritan Hoed
Clark, New Jersey

-J/J8-8/*/

y
sumption License for premises
situated at 777 Raritan Road, cor-
ner Madison wm Road, Clark,
New Jersey.

Objections, if- any, should be
nude immediately in writing to
Township Clerk Edward R.

.« «n i i ; > STATE OF JIEW JERSEY:
$3.00 for any 8 Inch z 10 Inch TO: William D Park

copy of a photograph of By virtue of'an Order of the
•»/>/, !"" " S " * •» aecltart: Superior Court of New Jersey,
$2.00 for taking fingerprints of Chancery Division, made on the

•"P™*tx*' sollclton, ap- 18th day of May~lB70rin a chil
pllcants for private em- action, wherein Nancy L. Park is
ployment and record the plaintiff and you are the de-

--.-Cjjjcks. fendant and you are thereby re-
SECTION 2. All ordinances or quired to answer ..the Complaint

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that the John L.

Buddy Post No. 7863 VJ .T . has
applied to the ^V^T"*^ of the

befoundVor tfyotTdesfre Township of Clark, New Jersey
the military service ballot for a for renewal of Crab License for
relative or friend, then make ap- priTnlsse situated at .0 Broadway,
plication under oath for a null- dark. New Jersey.
tary service ballot to be forward- - officers of the Ctttb and theh-
ed to him, stating In your appH- ngp^eOn positions are: Com-

zx y£**]^ jute* suiiuiaV hiii ninvft
serial number ft he is in military
service, home address and the ad- • • T ; ST. Vice

stationed or

<
New

i r g
Westfleld Avenue, Clark, New
Jersey.

(Signed)
Estate of Frank Argenzlano
JAMES C. GALLAGHER,
Executor
777 Raritan Road

. Corner Madison pn^ Road *
Clark, New Jersey

8/28-8/4

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Clark Liquors,

Int, a corporation of the State of
New Jersey baa applied to the

Howard Miller. 88 Stonehenge
Terrace, Clark, New Jersey.

Trustees: Nat Platt, 889 Lake
Avenue, Clark, New Jersey;
James A. Smith. 803 Featherbed
Lane. Clark, New Jersey; John.
Sarafin, 191 Broadway. Clark,
New Jersey; Henry StmitinaM. 23
Linda -Lane.-Caarfc^New-Jereey^

parts of ordinances inconsistent
herewith are hereby repealed as
to such Inconsistencies only.

SECTION 3. This ordinance
shall take effect immediately
upon final passage and publica-
tion according to law.

LEGAL NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE

This Ordinance published herewith was Introduced at a Regu-
lar meeting of the Council of the Township of Clark in (he
County of Union, State of New Jersey, held May 18th, 1970 and
will be further considered for final passage after public hearing
at a Regular meeting of said Council of the Township of Clark to
be held June 15. 1970 at 8:00 PM. •-

EDWARD R. PADUSNIAK
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDINANCE EN-
TITLED, "AN ORDINANCE TO FDC MINIMUM AND
MAXIMUM SALARIES." ADOPTED JULY 12, 1905
BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of the Township of Clark,

County of Union, New Jersey, that an Ordinance entitled "AN
ORDINANCE TO FIX MINIMUM AND MAXIMUM SALARIES "
adopted July 12, 19S5, be amended as follows:

Section 1. Section 1. of the Ordinance of which this Ordi-
nance is amendatory is hereby amended to fjead as follows:

"Section 1. The officers and employments enumerated herein
and the amounts enumerated hereinafter be and they are hereby
fixed, granted and determined as minimum and m»»Hmiim sjUry
or wage guidelines for the officers and employees now or herein-
after in the offices or employments enumerated:

TOWNSHIP COUNCIL
Council President
Councilman
OFFICE OF THE TOWNSHIP CLERK

—flroperUes.-The number-of-annuai-installments^n*-whlch-ail-sucfi MAYOITS~OyFlCK ' "̂
special assessments may be paid is ten (10).

Section 5. Of the cost of the local Improvement described in
paragraph (b> of Section 3 of this bond ordinance the Township
shall pay no part of the cost of the local Improvement. The cost
of such local Improvement to the extent of the amount of-
the appropriation hereby made therefor and not met by an
amount contributed by the Township at large shall be paid by
special assessments which shall be levied In accordance with law
on property specially benefited thereby as nearly as may be in
proportion to but hi excess of the peculiar benefit, advantage or
Increase in value which the respective lots and parcels of real
estate shall be deemed to receive by reason of said local improve-
ment. The owner of any land upon which any such assestmrnt
shall have been made may pay such assessment in the' number of
equal annual Installments herelnabove determined, all as may be
provided for in accordance with law and with legal Interest on
the unpaid balance of the assessment. The coat of the local Im-
provement described in paragraph (a) of Section 3 of this bond
ordinance shall be paid by the Township at large as a general
lmfrrovcroent and shall not be assessable to the adjoining property

Mayor
'MUNICIPAL COURT
Magistrate — .—.
DEPARTMENT OF LAW
Director
Municipal Prosecutor
DEPT. OF ADMINISTRATION, HEALTH
WELFARE and PLUMBING INSPECTIONS
Business Administrator
Public Health Physician
Public Health Dentist

-Director, Bureau of Welfare
DEPT. OF PUBLIC WORKS and
ENGINEERING
Director of Public Works .
DEPT. OF REVENUE and FINANCE
Director
DEPT. OF ASSESSMENTS
Assessor

l- Seettea 8. The full faith and credit of the Township axe here-
by/.pledged to the punctual payment of the principal of and
iuMfnt "oo the said obligations authorized by this bond ordl-
asf ie . «eld" obligations shall be direct, unlimited obligations of
Uu TunMlilP and the Township shall be obligated to levy ad

DEPT. OF PUBLIC SAFETY
Director
Civil Defense Director
PART TIME HELP

: 9 2,000.00

1,800.00

9,500.00 12,5O0,0O_

2.200.00

BOSOM
15,000.00
2.600.00

13,000.00 16,000.00
r.soo.00
1,000.00
1,200.00

1,000.00

8,500.00

8,150.00 10,250.00

1.000.00
800.00

1.85 23A
per hour per hour

of the plaintiff on or before the
20th day of July, 1870, by serving
an answer on mgf l*"i Rothberg
& Under, Esquires, plaintiffs at-
torneys, whose address is One
Ellzabethtown Plaza,, Elizabeth,
New Jersey, and In default there-
of such judgment-ahaU be ren-
dered against you as the Court
shall think equitable and lust
You shall file your answer and
proof of service "In duplicate with
the Clerk of the Superior Court,
State House Annex, Trenton, New
Jersey, in accordance with the
Rules of civil practice and pro-
cedure.

The object of said action is to
obtain a judgment of divorce be-
tween the said plaintiff and you.
DATED: May 21,1V70

HIGGDJS, ROTHBERO &
UNDER
Attorneys for Plaintiff

BY: DAVID. H. ROTHBERO

BHEEnTSSALE

SHERIFF'S SALE — Superior
Court of New Jersey, Chancery

Division, Union County, Docket
4F-1244-69. BERNARD BURK-
HOFF and RUTH BURKHOFF,
Plaintiffs, vs DORIS R. KOTOK

-and IRVING O. KOTOK. her hus-
band, THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA, and NEW JERSEY
BANK (NAJ, Defendants. Civil
Action Writ of Execution—For

-Sale of Mortgaged Premises.
By virtue of. the above stated

writ of execution to me directed

James Wbalen,Dated ̂ y ™ ^ ChjgUJn.

cô gtô iSgh"1 ^tt^-uSSS;
Springfield. New Jersey Boad. Warrea. New '•J'WJTru*-

— — tee, Harold Keealer. 58 Hutehin-
eon Street, Clark. New Jersey.

Objections. If any. should be

* * • •

The names and addresses of the

'Nathaniel Chesal, President.
1040 Lake Avenue. Clark. New
Jersey; Marlene Chesal, Secre-
tary-Treasurer, 1040 Lake Ave-

t o nue, Clark, New Jersey; Henrietta
MMm»'""y Director, 42 Chester'
Avenue. Irvington. New Jersey.

et als. Defe
Execution—For
gaged Premises.
T » virtue- of the abov»«tated
writ of execution to me directed.
I shall expose for sale by public
vendue, fn room B-8, In the Court

3T0 r̂frM?̂ T** AVWMMI * " *
Cranford. New Jersey

B/28-«/4

N. J , on Wednesday,
of June A. D , 1970, at two O'I
In the afternoon of said day.

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Catherine M.

, . Hollander, executrix of the estate
All the following tract or parcel of David R. HnHanrter Intends to

of land and the premises herein- apply to the Council of the Town-
after particularly described, situ- ship of dark for a Plenary Retail
ate, lying and being fa the City Consumption License for prem-
01 '***%£&?*- ^ -&?&-— toes situated at 1085 Centra) Ave-.

vendue,
House, In the City of Elizabeth,
N. J., on Wednesday, the 24th day
of June A. D . 1970. at two o'clock
in the afternoon at said day.

All that lot, tract or parcel of
• being in

County

sey:
BEING kuowu ««H designated

AII uiai lot, trad or parce
land, situated, lying and berni
the Township ofClark, Cot
of Union and State of New .

any jftf^i^ ̂ e
178.02 feet westerly from the n»de immediately la writing to
point of intersection of the north* Township Clerk Edward B.
erly side line of East Haaetwood Padusnlak, Municipal Bunding,

• - Tstertrjsideline.Wwtteld A v e W c t a r k . New
to Daniel Ber-jt—f. ~ . ,,

—— Instau-^SJkd)
CATHERINE ML HOLLANDER

_ 1088 Central Avenue
County Register's Office; thence Ctaejkj; New Jersey
(1) Norm 25 degrees 44 minutes * ^ 8/28-4/4-
East 120.00 feet; thence <» NuHh , , , . „
84 degrees 1« minutes West 1BJ1 NOTICB OF INTENTION
feet; thence (8) South 28 degrees

(Signed)
CLARK LIQUORS, INC.
c/o 1. Horowitz, Esq.
1180 Raymond Boulevard

- Newark, New Jersey
8/28-8/4

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take Notice that Clark Towers

of Clark, New Jersey, trading as
Howard- Johnson's, has applied to
the' Council of the Township of
Clark, New Jersey for a Plenary
Pftift Consumption License for
premises situated at 10 Central
Avenue, Clark, New Jersey.

The names and residences of

Lnda . ^
Charles Toye, 32 Harrison Street,
Clark, New Jersey.

Objections, If any, should be
made immediately- in writing to
Township Clerk Edward R.
Padusnlak. Municipal Bunding.
Westfleld Avenue. Clark, New
Jersey. ' • •

(Signed)
JOHN WALKER
Exalted Ruler
32 Harrison Street
Clark, New Jersey

8/38-8/4

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that American Le- .

glon Post No. 328, Clark, New
Jersey, has made application to
the Council of the Township of
Clark for a Club LJeense for
premises situated at the comer of
Westfield Avenue and Liberty
Street, Clark, New Jersey. -

OFFICERS
Commander, Sam BoccMno,

101 Anchor Street, Garwood, New .
Jersey; Sr. Vlee Commander,
John Gudor, J04 Broadway, —
Clark, New. Jersey; Jr. Vice Com-
mander, Edward Huth, 1308 Pine-
grove Avenue, Westfield, New '
Jersey; Sergeant-et-Arms, Her-
bert Mutn, 2011 Boynton Avenue,
Clark, New Jersey; *»d#e Advo-
cate, John Ridge, 18. Charles
Street, Clark, New Jersey.

Objections, If any. should be
made Immediately in writing to ..
Township Clerk Edward R.;
Padusnlak, Municipal Building,:
Westfield Avenue. Clark. New
Jersey.

(Signed) SAM BOCCHINO /
Commander */•

8/38-8/4

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Clark Lanes,

Inc., trading as Clark Lanes, a
corporation of the State of New
Jersey, has applied to the Council
of the Township of Clark, New

Eon by deed dated September 28,
recorded October 18, 1921.

Take
44 minutes West to, through end nen, trading

that Rnaaall Tar-
•*e^e> «**e^^^e>«* ^ ^ i » .

as "Ye Ole Log

"Salaries and wages shall be fixed and determined for the
1 0 ? 0 l t e ^ t i t J V l f l g 0 b K l H < i f

Map#542C.
BEING commonly known and

designated as 158 Dorset Drive,
Clark, Newtfersey.

There Is due L, „
$8,088.18 with interest from

feet to the point of BEOINNINO. Clark, New Jersey.
BEING auo known as 481 l a s t Objections, If any, should be

broediately n writing to

who have no other mamed officer
and the names and residences of
stockholders holding more than
ten per centum of any of the
stock are as follows:

Howard B. Johnson, 888 Park
Avenue, NewJTork, N. Y.

Eugene J. Durgin, 1151
.Avenue, Wollaston. Mass.

Howard D. Johnson, 830 Bea-
con Street, Boston, Mass.

Joseph Dahlborg. 6 Mitchell
Terrace, Mt Holly, New Jersey.

John H. Wyllle, River Road,
NorwelL Mass.

Objections, If any. should be
made Immediately in writing to
Township Clerk Edward B.

tnttrest thereon without—the~Govcrnlng~Body'.'
SECTION 2 All

of said obligations
. rate or amount.

_ I . This bond ordinance shall take effect twenty (20)
i W Bist-publication thereof after final r*-*-gy as pro-
' " - • -laid lew.

SECTION 2. All ordinances or parts of ordln 1 In sistent
herewith are hereby repealed as to such inconsistencies only.

SECTION 3. This ordinance shall'take effect Immediately upon
Mn.i passage and publication according to law.

—^The-Sheriff-reserves-the right to adjourn UuTsale;
to adjourn this sale. RALPH ORISCELLO, Sheriff

RALPH ORISCELLO. Sheriff LOUKJ. COHEN, ATTY.
PERCY H. PENN, ATTY. DJ & RNR CX-199-04
DJ & RNR CX-206-04 5/21/4t .- ' Fees: IBM*

(Itgaed) BU88ELL TARNELL
<8B Raritan Road
dark. New Jersey

g/28-8/4

TBlgnert-
CLARK TOWERS,
10 Central Avenue
Clark, New Jersey

8/28-8/4

cated at 140 Central Avenue,
Clark. New Jersey.

Officers, directors and stock-
holders holding more than' 10%
of the stock of said corporation
arc: / '

President. Angelo Villa, 898
New England Drive, Westfleld,

.New Jersey; Vice President.
George Villa. 840 New England
Drive, Westfield, New Jersey;
Secretary, Qulnty Villa, 87S New
England Drive,-Westfleld. New
Jersey; Treasurer,• Joseph VUla,
4 Stonelclgh Park, Westneld, New
Jersey.

' Objections, If any. should be
• made Immediately In writing to,
Township Clerk Edward R.
Padusnlak, Municipal BuOdmg,

-WwtfieM- _ - _ .
Jersey.

(Signed) CLARK LANES, :
140 Central Avenue
Clark, New Jersey

8/28-«/«
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Rutgers to Honor 44
With Degrees in June

Twenty-five Clarkites and 19 Rahwayans are candi-
dates for- dcgrees-from Rutgers.. The commencement
cxerci ••'•'• wcrp tii ?O4th of the institution and were
helJ yesterday.

Those from Clark and their degrees are:
Carole Lynn Berg, 54 Dawn Dr., bachelor of arts,

Douglass; Roberta M. Berman, 54 John St., bachelor
of arts, Douglass; Barbara Ann Blauvelt, 610 Good-

' mans Crossing, bachelor pf arts, Douglass; Donald R.
Brescher, 25 Ivy St., bachelor of science; Douglass;
Christina Ann Bula, 13 Hillside Ave., bachelor of
science, Douglass; Doris B. Cartwright (Mrs.) 823
Old Raritan Rd., bachelor of science; Carol U. Coe
(Mrs.) 514 Goodmans Crossing, master of arts; Robert
C. Connolly, 8 Glenwoo&tTer., bachelor of arts;
Charles Dunetz, 187 Gibson Blvd., Apt. 3, juris doctor;
Christine F. Hurley, 5 Oleander Way, bachelor of arts,
Douglass-/j;-ale Edwin Jones, 5 James Ave., bachelor

" of "arts-" R'obert Alan Kelso, 34 Kent PI., bachelor of
arts; Allan Howard Knoller, 1196 Cellar Ave., bachelor
of science.

Also, Glen John Lajeski, 33 Prospect St., bachelor
of arts; Michael David Leibowitz, 25 Gibson Blvd.,'
bachelor of arts; Robert Martin Lorenz, 174 Liberty
St., bachelor of arts; Diane Lynn Marino, 45 Dorset
Dr., bachelor of sciencefTadeusz M. Mate jus, 7 Hali-
day St., bachelor of arts; Frank L, Monaco, 197
Lexington Blvd., bachelor of arts; Stephen A. Signa,
504 Goodmans Crossing, master of education; Molly
Opatut Sllverman (Mrs.), 1196 Lake Ave., Apt. 14,
master of education; Robert F. StachelsTci, 5 Linda
La., bachelor-of-arts; Michael. Peter Stark, 3 Garside.
PI., bachelor of science; Leslie Weinstock, 89 John St.,
bachelor of arts; Martin Wiener, 191-8 Gibson Blvd.,
juris-doctorv

Thirty-Four June Graduates at Rutgers University

Those from Rahway and their degrees are: Ronald
- P e t e r -Chaplin, 1165- Elm Ter., -bachclor-of-aws;—

Thomas F^—Diamond, 120 Russell Ave., bachelor of
science; Christine. Mary Funck, 1205 Revoir Dr., .
bachelor of arts; John Michael Gwiazda, 78 John PI.,
bachelor of arts; Morton Joel Harris, 141 W. Stearns
St#J bachelor of arts; Carmen F. Iazzetta, 98 Princeton
Ave., bachelor of arts; Russell K. Johnson, 1179
Charlotte PI., bachelor of science, E.Lillian Haber Kawut
(Mrs.), 1394 Bryant St., master o£ spcial work and
William J. McBride, 461 Milton Ave., bachelor of arts.

Also, Janice P. McCamley (Mrs.), 580 Seminary
-Ave.^-maBter of- education; -Philip Jos. -Matarese,-650

Pierpont St., bachelor of arts; Ira Miller, 351 Grove St.,
juris doctor; Adloph John Oskutis, 254 Plainfield Ave.,
bachelor of arts; Carole Lynne Pytlik, 876 Riffle Ave.,
bachelor of arts; John Michael Rimar, 2301 Ward Dr.,
bachelor of arts; Louise B. Russell, 906 Inwood PI.,

-bachelor of arts;-L-inda-AnnSlisins!ci7732 Wrbake—Ave^
bachelor of arts; JarynaA. Turko, 1974 St. George Ave.,
master of library service and Howard Neal Wiener,
414 Jensen Ave., bachelor of arts.

I

L*

-Kv:-::*:*:-:*:-:-:-:-^^

Girl Scout News
Of Clark

"Operation
Rowboaf
Rescues 3

It actually happened in -
Clark. A mother and her two
children had to be rescued...
by rowboat.

Before you do a double-
take, it can easily be" ex-
plained. The thundershowera"
of last week.

When the floodwaters got
higher and higher, Mrs. A.
L. Hyman of 191 Orchard
Ter., who got more concern-
ed and more concerned, sent
out a call to the Clark Police
Department. Result: a Civil-
Defense boat carried them to—
safety.

Another family, Mr. and*""
Mrs. Walter Plage, report-
ed a bolt of lightning raced
through the roof and front
wall of their home at 13
Orchard Ter. and into a bed-
room. They were badly shak-
en, but hot injured.

Thomas P. Kelmardn, di-
rector of public safety, said—
the situation at one time was
extremely dangerous. Houses
that appeared to be hithard-

i B f c t
—and Orchard Terraces,-Deer-i
.. wood and Tudor Drives and

Meadow Road. ^
Truth to tell, two additton-

-_al_. rowboats^ although jnot.
used, were kept on the ready.

All in all, it was a very :

active day for Acting Police:

. Chief John Waterson, Sgt.-',
Frederick Asal, Sgt, Robert
Hartong, Fire Chief Robert
Selssel, First Aid Capt. Jo-

. seph Zbarro and Civil De-
_fense JDirector_John Royko.

And, meanwhile, who was
keeping store in the Clark
•flrehouse? Why, members of
the Westfield Fire Depart-
ment.

MwcOccrarcs___

By Mary Ann Ruban i:«w«w»x-w»!«J

Brownie troops 378 and 389 and Junior troops 130,
330, and 483 took part in a fly-up ceremony at Valley
Road School. Twenty girls received their Brownie
wings then crossed the bridge into Junior Scouting.
Mrs. Doris Arbeital, Mrs. Ruth DeLuca andMrs. Kath-
erine Yuengel welcomed the girls into their troops after
they made, the Girl Scout promise and received their
Girl Scout trefoil pin. A court of awards was givert for
50 junior Scouts. The program closed with candlelight
and flag ceremony. Three hundred people attended.

A luncheon was held this week for the leaders and
active adult members in the Clark Girl Scout organiza-
tlon. The luncheon wab held at me Sleepy-HoHow-lnn^
Scotch Plains. Guest speaker was Mrs. ThelmaStrauss,
Girl Scout area chairman in Edison, who presented an
interesting talk on the Girl Scout program.

RUTGERS GRADUATES ... Thirty-four Railway and Clark graduates
of Rutgers University are pictured here. They are: Carol Lynn Berg,
Roberta M. Berman, Barbara Ann Blauvelt, Michael David Leibowitz,
Robert Stachelskl, Christine Mary Funck, Louise B. Russell, William
j . Mcuriae, Micnaei peter SfarETHartnTLTWelnarTDlane Lynn Marino.
Charles S. Dunetz, Tadeusz M. Matejns, Christina Ann Bula, Linda
Sllnskl, John Michael Gwiazda, Allan Knoller, Deris B. Cartwright,

Robert Charles Connolly, Donald R. Brescher, Dale Edwin Janes,
Christine E. Hurley, Leslie Weinstock, Thomas F. Diamond, Adolph
John Oskutis, Philip Joseph Matarese, Carole Lynne Pytlik, Howard
Nell Wiener, Russell K. Johnson, Robert Alan Kelso, Morton Joel
Harris, Ronald Peter Chapln, Carmen Iazzetta and Frank L. Monaco.
Others not pictured are described In the accompanying article. Address
and degrees earned are provided.

50 Cent Dividend
Directors of Merckjk Co.,

Inc. declared a ' quarterly
dividend of 50 cents a share '
on the, company's common
stock, and a regular quar-
terly dividend of 87 1/2 cents
n Rhare on the $3.50 cux
lative preferred stock. These
dividends are payable July 1,
1970 to stockholders of
record at the close of busi-
ness June 8, 1970.

A summer day camp program will be held through-
out the entire summer for all interested girls in Union
County. The girls need not be Scouts to join. If you are
interested, please contact the Crossroads Girl Scout
Council office" in ;Vfbodbri"dge" by calling 634-4231."

Mrs. Doris Coelln, organizer of the recent Junior
Scouts' weekend at Camp Chicagami, N.Y. reports that
despite rainy weather, the scouts enjoyed themselves
camping entirely out of doors. Some of the activities
included a camp fire program presented by troop 385
and a 'Scouts Own' ceremony performed by troops 390
and 320. • >

A mother-daughter covered dish supper will be held
by junior troop 581 at the United Church of Christ June
10. This affair will be the troop's final activity of the
year. A court of awards will also be held. Fifty girls
and mothers are expected. ~.

If you are an interested adult who would like to work
with a troop in the fall in any capacity, please contact
the Crossroads Girl Scout Council office inWoodhridge
by calling 634-4231. Also any girl interested in joining
a troop, especially cadette and senior levels are wel-
comed in Clark. No previous girl scouting is necessary.

[ # •

Fifty junior Scouts flew up Into the cadette level Mon-
day night at the United Church of. Christ. In attendence
were cadettes and a senior troop. The girls received
the cockade insignias.

This will be the last column for this year. See you
again in the fall. A special note of thanks to all the
leaders and assistants who gave unselfishly of them-
selves and their dme. Clark enjoyed a very successful
year in Scouting and is looking forward to many more
of the same.

Bethlehem Steel Promotes Simpson
Lawrence J. Simpspn, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Simp-
son of 1137 Kline PL, Rah-
way, "promoted to industrial
relations assistant in the-
industrial relations depart-
ment at Bethlehem Steel
Corporation's Sparrows

_ Point, .Md,^plant,_The_pror.
morion was- announced by
Wilbur G. Smith, general
manager of the nation's lar-
gest steei plant. . .

A native of Rahway, Mr.
Simpson was graduated from

Rahway High School. He re -
ceived a bachelor of arts
degree from Rutgers Uni-
versity in 1963 and served
in the United States Army

. from 1964 until 1967, emer-
ging as a captain. He joined
the Sparrows Point plant as a

_technical_assistant.ln the gen-
eral manager and assistants
department in 1969 and trans-
ferred to the industrial r e -
lations department in 1970
where he received his latest,
promotion.

for their
, 1HEFT...

or JUST MISPLACED?

Can You Afford To Tak^ The Chance

Brides and
Graduates

Welcome Gifts from

The Garden of Paper
No problem at all in finding the "just right" gif

for them among our wide selection. Come i n -

look around.

• Cards • Party Goods • Decorations

• China • Glassware • Candy

Everything you need for Bridal Showers and

Baby Showers, including umbrella rentals.

The Garden of Paper
An Eden for the Perfect Hostess

MASTER CHARGE • HANDI-CHARGE • UNI-CARD

CLARKTON SHOPPING CENTER

CLARK, N. J.

381-7555
Free Parking • Free Gift Wrapping

9:30 to 8:30 Mon. thru Sat.

.When A Safe Deposit Box Costs So Little?

HAY SAFE WfTH A

Enjoy the security of our bank vault white you are on vacation ... or away
from your home for any period of time ... and have the peaceofmind knowing
that your valuables and your hard-to-replace items are safe from calamities
that could wreak havoc in your life. The cost? ... Pennies per day!

(Community State Bank and Trust Company
MAIN OFFICE:

LINDEN.
N. WOOD AVENUE &

HENRY STREET

Or* Dilly I ••«. to 2:10 M .
. M. EM., t to I ».•.

RAHWAY,
ST. GEORGE AVE.

MAPLE AVE.

0M« Daily t •.«. U 2:10 ».ia.
fri. C M . , ( M l ».».

LINDEN:
STILES ST. * -

ST. GEORGE AVE.

Opt* Oilly I • • • t»2:J0 »J«.

RAHWAYi
15V5 IRVING ST.

Otm Dally • «J«- to 2 JO • .« .

LINDEN.
WOOD AVENUE t •
ELIZABETH AVE.

Opt* DtUr I u t . la 7 PJB.
Til. EVOT. to I pjn.

WALK-UP «nd DRIVE-IN WINDOWS Op»n D«Hy rt All Offlct* from B i.m. to 7 p.m. • MI.0ffic«« Op«o 5«turdijr Morn|n«» to 12 Noon.
1 KfrUQO Mtmbtt r.O.lJC

All Accounts lniur*4 la 120,000.

•*:••

* • . • • •

& • • • ' • - : • SELLING IN 70 9
,-... For Best Results •

List Your Property With Railway's
Most Active Realtor

OP UNION COUNT* MULTIPLE LISTING

Charles E* Searles
Realtor

836 St Georges Avenue, Rahway, N. J.

REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE-MORTGAGES

. • . » . .
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Soda) News & Notes
:By Kaft

Lt. John L. Rushing and his
family are visiting his mo-
ther, Mrs. Marjorie Berlin of
79 Cblonia Blvd., Rahway.

Dr. Edwin Anderson, Jr.,
.son of Mr. and Kirs. Edward
W. Anderson of 64 Gertrude
St., Clark, received theC.V.
Mosby~SchoTastlc~ AChTeV&-
ment Award and bis doctor
of surgery degree at Fair-
leigh Dickinson School of
Dentistry.

Paul Michael Opalack of 69
Emerald PL, Clark, was
commissioned a second lieu-
tenant in the United States
Army Reserve in Joint Air
Force and Army Reserve

May We Fill Your
Next Prescription?

CLARK
DRUGS

Officer Training Corps cere-
monies last Sunday in Whit-
aker Laboratory auditorium
at Lehlgh University, Beth-
lehem, Pa. —

Denise Marie -Clark of
Clark was runner-up to Hela
Yungst of Hillside' in the
competition, last Saturday
night at Scotch Plains- Fan-
wood High School for Miss
Union County. Maureen Cor-
coran of New Mllford was
third in the field of 11 fin-
alists.

The Rahway Women's
Choral Club winds up its
spring season with a picnic
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Brewer, 304Madison
Hill Rd., Clark on Monday

-nighty—June—15. Rehearsals
will resume in the fall.

Roosevelt School, Rah-
way, was among the record
number of schools to conduct
a student tour to historic
Washington Crossing State
Park, Pa. Among the points
of interest were theMemor-
ial Building to' view the new
painting of "Washington

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
Attfl HIGH QUALITY OIL

Crossing the Delaware" by
Robert B. Williams, the Point
of Embarkation, a full-scale
reproduction of a Durham
boat and a stop at the Old
Ferry Inn.

There will' be a Union
County Council Institute and
School of Information Tues-
day, June 16, from 9:30 a.m.
to 2:30 p.m., according to
Wrs." Beverly Cunningham of
45 Lupine Way, Clark, at
Union County Vocational and
Technical Schools, Scotch
Plains. All local unit offi-
cers and chairman are in-
vited. The purpose i s to fam-
iliarize local unit leaders
with PTA purpose and pol-
icy and to gamer the neces-
sary information to enable
them to plan and execute lo -
cal unit programs with great-
er confidence. Registration
is at 9:30, luncheon at 12:30.

—Richard Stamm Crue, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank D.
Crue of 1097 Midwood Dr.,
Rahway, was graduated from-
Monmouth College, West
Long Branch, last Saturday
with a degree of bachelor
of arts in psychology. In bis
junior year, Crue was elected
tn Pfif CM narinnfl] fr

year. He was graduated from
Rahway High School In 1965
and completed his first year
at Park College, Kansas City,
Mo. _ ... .-•

Edward; F. Llnzer. of 35
Denman Ave., Clark, was
awarded bis bachelor of arts
degree by PMC Colleges,
Chester, Pa., at the 149th
commencement exercises.
-The degrees were^conferred
by Dr. Clarence R. Moll,
president of Pennsylvania
Military College.

Terry Ellen Gurkln of 374
Grove St., Rahway, was
among 308 Upftala College
students who was graduated

society in psychology, and he
was treasurer of the Pal Chi
Ch during his senior

Clark, are among IS mem-
bers of the North Jersey
section of the American Soc-
iety for Mechanical Engi-
neers who hav'4 .completed
a four - week Introduction ttx
Astronomy" course at die
William Miller Sperry Ob-
servatory on the union Col- .
lege campus in Cranford.

_ Kevin_ Wal__ son of Mr._
antTMrs. TToseph P. WalsB"*
of 1006 Milton Blvd., Ton!
N. Taylor of 526 Sycamore
St. and David Me Clay 2nd
of 734 Jacques Ave., all of
Rahway, were-among the lar-
gest graduating class In the.
history of Montclalr State
College. Bachelor of arts-
degrees went to 1,037 and
master of arts to 244.

Walsh, a 1966 graduate of
Rahway High School, Intends
to teach. -He majored in
mathematics at Montclalr
and Is a member of Lameda
Chi Delta.——

The Inside Story on

^ A-

at commencement exercises
on the lawn of the college
camt

. . rpJrtSnrwhregGeiy- Bruce-Leonard,
ed a bachelor of arts degree,
jnajored in English _ and
mathematics, arid plans to be
a computerist or technical
writer. She is the daughter
of Beatrice "and Judge Will-
iam S. Gurkin and is a 1966
graduate
SchooL

Daniel J. Moran of 6 Park
St., and Thomas M. Pugle
of 70 Harding Ave., bom

FAIR
JUNE 15-20

Dial 388-5100

2plaee settings-
of

stainless steel
flatware

when you save
regularly at

SETCO.

Army.Lt. Col. Fred C.'
Headley Jr. of 834 Central
Ave., Rahway, now serving
In Vietnam, is slated to re-
ceive a master's degree in
absentia Sunday from Geor-
gia SouthernCollege.Statesr

gree Is in psychometry, sc i -
ence of mental measure-
ment.

CHICKS FOR CHICKAGAMI... Jnlar Glrijcwts ' * • • Clwk nrittfan wktek will tab Mam
to camp Chlckagaml InNaw Yarti for tin wttk* i i . AM a _M(tr crawi Is fcara, taa..liietw«ac

...(It f r,)Lli
and Pant Kostlck of Troop 320.

The Suburban Mothers of Gov."Nelson Rockefeller de-
Twlnu andTripletgfaeldtheir Ilvered -the principal- add--

at ress. Me LaughlinTs the son
the Kingston Restaurant, Un- of Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Open
Donofrio heads the new.slate St., Rahway, and is a grad-
of officers. The first meet- uate-of-Rahway High-School.—«^_i_" —lii~a*%^^%—~«̂ i3ft

ment at Wagner College last { £ £ ^ 1 9 7 0 te scheduled^for ^ K a t n a r l n e G U ) b s S c h o o l
 V l 1 J U C **

Bank, in Boston has accepted the
application of Miss Helen

Slirma Karma frarpmifv HP Kovach for a one-year s e c -
bigma Kappa fraternity. He J a m e g a n d A r l e n e Stewart, retarial course. Miss Ko-

- of 36 Kenneth PL, Clark, be- 'vach, the daughter of Mr. and
came the parents of a girl Mrs. Frank Kovach of 49 ?*mP ta

on April 23 at St. Barnabas Sherold Rd., Clark, is a

rldn and is a 1966 Sunday. A graduate of Rose- f^J* 9
n

 a t * r i
e 9 1 _

of Rahway High U e Cathofic 'High School, 5 & S £ L ^
Leonard is a brother of Phi Cranford.

ast March.
mis

Crossroads Girl Scout
/Council will host an open
bouse Sunday, June 28, from

p. m. at Camp Chick-

p , ,
Medical Center, Livingston, graduate of Armur L. John-
« M H 2 5 E U b ^ R l l « l h S h r d

VALLsEY ROAD AT WALNUT AVENUE

CLARK
RIDES - GAMES - PRIZES

Fan tor lha entire family
Jolatly sptnstrtd by Taaiplo Betti O'r
tndSt. Agnes R.C. Church, Clark, N J .

eral Hospital, , a girl was Mount "Ida Junior College.
born to John, Jr. and Angela '
Bieleckl of 22 Brjsrheath Miss Lynn Fedirko of 58
Lane, Clark. Silas Jr. and Skylark PL, was awarded
Theresa Zimmerman of 807 her bachelor of arts degree
W^Scotr Ave., Rahway, had at Fairleigh Dickinson Unl-

_.a g ir l hnrn rn thpm nn Mqy ^ . ,. , •

Parkr
Scouts, their families and
lei " - - -

the afternoon touring the
grounds and visiting the liv-
ing areas and the waterfront,
which Includes a dock and two
cribs for inexperienced
swimmers, rowboats- and
canoes.g y

-27 at Elizabeth General and
Harold, Jr. and Patricia Hat-
tersley of 1043 Jacques Ave.,
Rahway, became the parents
of a. girl on May 28 at Eli-
zabeth General.

William Wallace Pearson
3rd, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Pearson of 719

HAV[NG A,COOK OUT?

SABKETT
Frdilfturters and Rolls

Hamburger Patti««

JfQMEMft!
W. ArtAIN ST. Cor. ELIZABETH AVE., 388-1731
RAHWAY, NJ. LARRY MARCIANO, Prop..

Pierpont St., Rahway, recei-
ved his bachelor of science
degree from the Delaware
Valley College of Science and
A g r i c u l t u r e , D o y l e s -
town. Pa. Pearson majored
in horticulture.

Michael C. Me Lat_filiR-.
has been awarded the dep?ee~
of .bachelor of arts, EngHsb
UferanSe majoK-T^y Imkca
CoilegSJat me ^feh aSrSi
commencement ' exercies.

You can^reeive not just one, but two free five-piece place settings of Oneida Glen Cove
-stainless steel flatware, by saving regularly at SETCO. You'll find this stainless perfect for
any table setting. Its classic simplicity featuces brushed satin finish handles which contrast
with mirror-bright bowfs and tines.

To get your free place settings, here's all you have to do. Just join the SETCO Saver's Club
by opening a Savings Account of $25 or more (or add $25 to your present account). Then buy
a 5-piece place setting of Glen Cbvestainless for just $2.38V(a savings of $3150) and you'll
receive two place settings free.

Then each time you make an additional deposit of $10 or more to your account) you may
buy another place setting for $2.3.8*. This way, it's possible to get 8 complete place settings
— or 40 pieces — for only $15.00, a savings of $33 over the suggested retail price of $48.
And you can purchase open stock items anytime at low discount prices.

So join the SETCO Savers' Club today, and start your collection of Oneida Glen Cove
stainless flatware. I f s a real steal.
•Plui N. J. Sal** T u

ARAGE &
CAKE SALE

June 13
10 to 4 p.m.

JAYCEE-mES
RAIN OR SHINE

42 GEORGIA STREET

CLARK

BirgUm Galore _._'•__

- Just E n r y W i g

and Richard Surierak, 'recel- River,
ved doctor of dental science
and bachelor of science de-
grees, respectively..

— A total Of 2,800 Seniors-
were honored at ceremonies
on the three campuses. They
represented 285 communi-
ties in New Jersey, 92 towns
and-cities In New York, 21.
other states and 15 foreign
countries, . .. .-. .v .

7 y
er and assistant director.
Miss PenelopeAultU wilL in-
troduce the' staff,' 'which" Ex-
cludes four foreign studenjp
who will assist as unit lead-
ers. They are Misses Ellzff-
beth Howell and Susan Brovm
of England, Karin Pogodsfy
of Germany and Therei^
Verwey of The Netierlands.

. The staff also includes
Miss. Janice Lucas of Rah-
way, business manager;
Misses Jean Fitch and Becsy
Green,.waterfront and boafc.

' Ing? Mrs. Denis^Mayer.nur-
se; and Denis Mayer, pro-
gram specialist. '

A < 1

r
this year,

llfled scouts foijj
on the Delaware

: John Thomas Lavia of 626
Elm Ave;,' Rahway, has been
awarded a Ph.D. atDukeUrt-

N.C. Ttie
exercised

of, Mr. and Mrs. John Slcaof
942 W. Lake Ave., RahWay,
was graduated from Jersey
City State College, Jersey
City. Miss Sica, a graduate
of Rahway High School, was
a member of the Pep-Squad
and the. Student Education
Association. 'An elementary,
education major. Miss Sica
received a bachelor of arts.

"degree-' "— ~~— ~~

The spring concert featur-
ing Harold Magee's wind en-
aemble and Miss Margaret
TtikM8 flrventfa and'TTZ v t an
eighth-grade chorus was held
last night at the Rahway Mid-
dle School. • . .;.;•>-•

Kenneth Raymond Miller,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Ray Miller of 442 Orchard
St.,, Rahway, was graduated
from Brown University, Pro-
vidence, RJ. A graduate Jf
fib High School, he t

|__Mark I _ M l d g i ^ e c _ _ s
his army secondlleu'tenant's
gold bars on May 30 at the
University of Arizona, where
he is a graduating senior.
Addressing me Joint Army-
Air Force event was the
commanding . general of the
Sixm Army, Lt. Gen. Stanley
Larsen. Midgley Is the son of
Mr. andMrs.DavidM.Midg-

^yl°26 Mi A

ceived a bachelor of scii
degree in biology at die .
lege's 202nd cpmmencemi

Russell K. Johnson of 1179
Charlotte PL, Rahway, « s
commissioned a second lira-
tenant in the U«S. Army dur-
ing last week's graduation
exercises at Rutgers. Cotn-
misslons in the army, air
force and marine corps wire
awarded to 165 seniors.. B

SUMMIT a n d ELIZABETH
T R U S T C O M P A N Y

a 1090 tMOrn tut- u
osutiwnm

I f i x t i t t :• '•'. •• • ••

is photographed
backwards

•That's Prince Consort's

way of giving you a

front-view of the

built-in Golden Clasp

* On Saturday mecrew of the
Sea Explorers Ship 243 axe
holding a car wash in me
parking lot of the Rahway
Elks, 122 W. MUton Ave.,
Rahway, between 9 a.m. and

_ In Bear

BOWL
CARRY OUT

FOT0 SROPPC
Strika • match, turn on the - -
• • * and p r e s t o . . . Charmglow
Is ready in m l n u t e i . . . to
jr i lL*roi l ,ro«»t, baka or boil

feawa..;anythn*ofyaar.:.. •
(n any Wndofw»«thar . . , from

' for 2 or a m«al for 22 .
Thera are 2 sidn to tki pttonted fatt-
en Clasp Tie. The front: dMiaetiv* Mt-
temv colors, fabrics. Tin tack: KM
unique "built-in" Golden Clasp. II at-
taches to your shirt . . . keeps yoar
tie in place.

Chamigtow oat>gri
JuateaiTtmlijl ,
• Easy to IrtttaTt In patio

or yard ..' •'"' •
• Chun. «afa, aeanomical

•nnto-Bontroltad gas haat-
• R«u$»bl*. tong-iif* •:

flfiarm-Rok for genuine
barbaqu* flavor

• Lifetime cast aluminum-.
never met*. .

• No dirty charcoal, starter
: fluid odors or massy
daan-upaver • ,
Available at your local-

MeiiifiSJIdp

"J°36. M_a u r l c e:Aye.. ira c .MUlerof 351Grove
St., Rahway, received his
.Juris doctor degree frtfm
Rutgers Universlry Sc"-""
of Law. He gtaduated _
Rutgers UniTejfflg^ln-l,.
as a Henry RutSers'Sch6t_
and was elected to Phi Bgta
Kappa. He Is me son of Mr.

- and Mnrv-Harold Mfllerr

/
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increased salaries and ser-
vices that would attract the
most qualified administra-
tors, the best prepared ex-
perts in all fields of city
government. ...

Right now, an expanded
secretarial and clerical staff
at city hall would facilitate
important paper work that
can stall city business —-
with a' major project, or sim-
ply better day - to - day
communication. Taxpayers
surely do-n8t expect a cutting
down of needed services in
some false economy moves.

Today's cities need all the
help they can get, because
one emergency after another
begs for attention. The days
of civic '.moonlighting' are
fading away in favor ormore
full - timers and more reg-
ional c o - o p efforts to solve
mutual problems.

Stepanle Cedenall
521 Central Ava.

_ Rahway
To The Editor

Two years ago I called
your offices and asked if your
paper would be interested

am

more money Clark collects, the division rather seems to" w a s ° n e of the best we had in
the more ways will be found be among recreational, in- town for a long time. Many
to spend it, and all the first dustrlal, or a split recrea- thanks and praise are to be

11 ward will be left with is donal/industrial usage. given to all the organizations t ^ « , ^
TO tot Editor: messy, air polluting factor- There is an added prob- and individuals who came out Jn_nublishing a^etorv con-^

—As-a-residenrof the FirstTIes-Homes on the golfcour- lemr IfcouncU-changeB-the-ta~force-to-show their loveTcerning a visitor to this
Ward for several year I am 8 e v m m e a n m o r e children zoning status of the land, and respect for our coun- c o u n t r y from Finland. I was
very interested in the final to schoota aad raiseoiirta*- ^ . . . " " . . ^ e c t j terribly try^s deceased warvetaans.. ttW a a l youjTereunable to

come to my office to collect
the information and take a

status of the land, and respect for our coun-
expect a terribly try's deceased war veterans.

zoning of the Oak Ridse Golf e s ior rhia purpose. How- costly court action. The Su- It is a shame such a solemn
Course. Year after year sin- e v e r» ! do believe part of preme Court of the State occasion given to the remem-

also observe Friday, May 29)
Quinn and Boden hasn't an->
nounced yet, and Allen Indus-'
try la not getting time off. Not
one is off June II

Furthermore, the tone of.
The Rahway News Record
article implied that both days
had been planned as holidays
before die disturbances in
•the high school this week, but
one is denied as punishment,
and the other will be forfeit-
ed if there is further dis-
turbance.

Since my daughter, along
with I surmise some 90% of
the rest of the school popu-
lation, has never taken part
in any disturbance and has.
been__absent only about two

I work for Merck, who an- days all term for Illness, I
nounced' early in the year fall to see why she must pay
that May 29 would be the f°r the lack of responsibility
holiday for Memorial Day of others,
weekend. So now I'll be off In fact, I am getting angry
on Friday, but have to send at the entire national atd-
my'daughter" "to" school," and" tude that penalizes the'steady"
she'll be off on Monday, while -working, home - owning,
I work. war - veteran, responsible

I've never written a letter taxpaying citizen for the
of complaint before, but this damages of the lrrespon-
apparently irresponsible de- sible. So I ask again, what
clsion makes me madder factors Influenced your de-

the proverbial wet:ht...
"Sufficiently so tfia£T-caiied-a-
few local firms and asked
mem when they were off.
Horolatox and Regina both

Six Jobs Open
Tko Rahway Coaanoxlty

Action Organization a n o n -
cod tko following pot I t i n t
art open for tfcolr caantr
Hoadstart procran: director,
fov toatkon and a iiarto.
Aiillcatlww calko secnrod
at tko J.F.K. Coator, 788 E.
Hazolwood Avo. CloslBg
data for tko filing of appli-
cations and Intorflows It
Tkorsday, Jnao i t . at* 8
p.m. at tko confer.

MONDAY j»JUNE 1
Two patrons of a local tavern were apprehended at

about 9 pjm. tonight and placed under arrest for viola-
don of gaming law. They were flipping coins for gain.
The men jvejre removed to police headquarters, photo-
graphed and fingerprinted, and released on ball.

Thomas J.- Palguta of 174 Jensen Ave. reported one
tape deck and three tapes stolen from his car parked
In front of his home. — •

Nell Marshall of 2181 St. Georges Ave.'informed po-
lice that while her car was parked In the driveway
next to her residence the day before, the vent window

- on - the- right--4oor- had - been brofcen-and-the-glove-com- - -
partment rifled. •

TUESDAY, JUNE 2
A break and entry and larceny was reported by the

Beverage Shop, 52 E. Cherry St. A coke machine outside
the building, tad been broken into and a few coins were
taken. • • .

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3
At about 9-ajn. a theft" »aa rppnrfp.d from a vnntnr

, , f i l •,__„„ n rru .
i a L * n a W u r l v e

Raaway
1 d o believe part of p o r t t e t t e g

rpHnnnnlhiHfy mimr hp of New JerKey_has-flppparprl nrancfi nf nnr lnsr sona and
e" instructed to .send

1 was
the in-seems to. be a renewed inter- given to our board of educa- to lean in the direction that brokers _ u _ l c u LU . o c l t u ^ w .

est in this topic. I believe it *°n which equates quality die future cannot be denied cause your groupof follow- formation and the photograph
is time for us to consider education with spending for development. Wiatwould ers _Aoughtlt_ would-be a - t 0 ybu-fdr: publl'catibn. FaiF
the consequences of more gfeat^ sums_of nK>ney._Re?I- ft decide^_should^e^ase good time » mak^clowns of enough. We^ almost,£thou-

"Don't try to write sen-
tences," I Was instructed-
"just give us all the infor-

vehicle at S and S Manufacturing Co., 167 Westcott Dr.
Two males were observed in the area, and one was seen
reaching into the motor vehicle and removing an attache-
case. The men were given chase but escaped.

An armed holdup and robbery was reported at the

A Sonnet
i-ederai Housing Authority Office about 10-a.m. today. -
Two youths escaped with an employee's wallet contain-
ing about $30 tn hi^ls, n Inrgf api""T 'n fhpnge and

g money. Resi , should' the case g
Industry in Clark dendal homes will pay for get that far, about a change themselves. I could only hope

First of all let us exam- themselves with $121,000 In zoning status that denies some of the deceased veter-
ine exactly how much monev l e f t o v e r alteT deductions development of land suited ans of those "followers"
is added w Clark's coffers f o r school purposes. r~o*o for that uee? It's a debatable could have seen their dis-
b d kby the businesses already In n o t pretend to know all the point. respectful display to our flag
Clark and whether or not answers, but I do hope that Certainly, your points on and to our country along the
they pay their way ' 1 have made at least a few the ability of some pollticos parade route and at the re-

For instance me entire flr8t w a r d residents sit up to spend money and of some- viewing stand.
Grant City complex, com- and take notice. We have the educators to view knowledge To the people.who saw mla aL _ r r a n c x s B u a -
plete with rats and Path- voCtaS P° w e r t 0 m a k e °«r solely in terms of per capita display, please do not forget Senkowsky Wilson Beaure-
mark, contributes $65,490 in feelings known. Let's use it! pupil expenditures are just, mat this parade was filled g a r d ) a n d c h a r l e s CroweU
taxes;— Gino's—hamburger Mrs, Ltada Fischer - u'* ° f t h e a e -iactorfl-place_wl tn a _laxge_group._o f_true_. r e c e l v e d_1 . e s p e c t f l l l I y—7 7 y-

6- im». um«« risoiw the township in a state where Americans and only a hand 769 and 810 '^
the budget becomes a yearly full of clowns,
crisis and where land must
be milked for the greatest
possible return.

Just one other point of In-
formation. Some people have
said why not have the county To ttie Editor:
or a private group buy the The rise of citizens'
land and maintain it as a golf groups to work, for various
i-umae. Hie aiiBwciia siiii- causes indicates some dls-
ple enough. No other golf content with the actual ac- nothing g r a m m a t l c -

- r e s t a u r a n t pays' only «. • -_._ n .
$5,171.61; Hyatt Roller X-L
Bearing Co. pays a sum of Clare

• $281,227; U. S. Gypsum is EDITOR'S NOTE: Mrs.
, taxed at $70,711; banks, in Fischer has obviously-done

general, pay about $6,000; some homework and helped
and me 374 units of the Lex- to contribute a good deal of
ington Village apartment information to the public,
complex pays $145,964. The Certainly, she highlights
total taxes raised from the what many of us have known
Oak Ridge Golf course, in- for a long time — that vacant

A. LaFrance
1909 Church St.
Rahway

j g e us all the
mation." Sentences?

Here's one from your June
4 edition: "The Democratic
candidates for. councilmen-.
at - large, Francis "Bud"

769 and 810.'
I'm certain that the 777,

769 and the 810 votes were
tendered with all due res-
pect to the candidates.

John R. Kane
800 Ferndale PI.
Rahway

Remember, Fanny, I left the worlo. too soon _. _.
To be corrupted by its aspish creed.
It did, you know, snuff out myjight sans boon;
Existence deprived, I never knew the needT
My odes and eves reign o'er the English world;
My coins received in nearly every clime.
But there is no succour so sweet or peaxled
To bequeath sense to life denied its time.

-Think of things of beauty to me unseen •
And realms of gold where not my senses hold '
One thought a primrose-pressed a gift for thee.

jr_wpuldjo_v_erse_setJlLthat.yet-untold. -
Tasting ceased: to verse now not spice or herb
Or else the orb, I love, and thee disturb.

personal papers. The office safe was ransacked, and
•two strong boxes taken, together_wtth.two_bank_pas8=_
books. The case is presently under Investigation.

A break and entry was reported at Rahway Middle
School, Kline PI. The school custodian was called, and a
check revealed that someone had broken into the school

. on die second floor by getting onto the roof and breaking
a window. One of the student lockers had been broken
Into, but nothing else appeared to have been disturbed.

-THURSDAY,-JUNE-4--:
At about 6 p.m. today Alfred Hellrlegel of 792 E.

Milton Ave. reported a break and entry and larceny.
Entrance was gained hy thp harlf rtnnrl and an ^

id f j l d k A

FOR TOP SECURITY
CALL "ANTHONY'S" KEY SHOP. TO INSTALL

eluding buildings, is 'only land produces few taxes and - - , - ,
$26,388 and in the past week few problems. However, the course in the county was pur- complishments, compared to alty wrong with the sentence
the owner has petitioned'the pressure being -exerted on chases at today s crazily in- amount of activity of city- v o u quote. In fact, it is a
tax assessor to have this sum land to produce money seems flated land costs. Theyhave government. This is true of: common and accepted phrase
reduced. to fall especially heavy on the b e e n *" existence for many other towns besides Rahway. to say candidates ' receive

The eight acre tract which owner of the Oak Ridge Golf years. If the county had to Things need to he done anH votes. We are far from per-
council wishes to purchase Course. He will sell" some maintain a course based on too often they just don't get-fect especially whenonecon-
for a pool has been given a day, and the land is now 1 9 7 0 I a n d C 0 S t B ( l n e s a m e done. That is why many re-' aiders that newspapers are
^rlce tag by the owner of zoned for light industry. Soes for-a private club) golf sidents, many who have ne- written under deadline pres-
over $400,000. On mis par- What will happen? a t m e o a * ^dge site could ver voiced a critical word sures. There are errors in
dcular parcel, he__pays IaanyJnstances^themon ^™ 9"Ljo_be[the mostex- during 10 or more yeara. every issue of every paper,
$r,266 yearly in taxes. If ey that Clark will derive can pensive sport in the nation, are coming forward with full b u t the sentence you chose
mis land is so valuable, why only be on land and buildings- T h i s i s n o e a s y problem, voice demanding more city to quote is both factually ac-
doesn't Clark collect more your discussion of the chatel W e are» nevertheless, action in solving various curate — the city clerk can

:ea on It? I pay_aa much in tax la not too applicable. Any happy to have the opportunity problems. We know the.diff- verify that--and gramma-;
taxes.on my modest home on comparison w4UL-aho.w mat ^ print an informed letter iculti.es. tically. proper. ; ;'
l /**cxe of land! even figuring *i&imtoilclpal . 5 t h <g yPi l rat^dr'you ilrge» One suddenly realizes that Open Letter fo the Railway '*£
<~0ne other Important point services, UgV'l i^BtryT^. F ^ 8 t ™ ^ residents should the city is run mainly by ^L, 1 eifcJti-." '
to bear in mind about future will be determined by the 1<?ok deeply and practically part - time elected ofOcials B o a n l OT en""10"- .
industry in Clark is a recent council, and commerlcalac- w t 0 m e matter, and have who have other full - time W33* factors influenced •
State ruling regarding busi-'ttvity produce more money council be cognizant of their jobs that take energy and' y°u r decision to proclaim
ness personal property *an any other possible land opinions- time away from city needs.' June .1 as the holiday for

" " ' - - - — • • - An 0 n « Letter tn tna Faw- Granted that many extra Memorial Day? Did you
— — r - r s H hours are Bpentomhe"pub=-check-which-day-wasgranted—
CIVIC Association: lie's behalf; however, we by the various local lndus-

1 The show of loyalty and' should consider future needs tries, so families could ob-
patriodsm this Memorial of expanding some positions serve the Memorial Day
Day in the Rahway parade to

DOUBLE CYLINDER LOCKS WITH DEAD BOLTS.

OUR NAME IS YOUR GUARANTEE SINCE 1319

g y l n ^ f r
mined amount of jewelry and money taken. A detective
Investigation will follow.

A larceny was reported yesterday at Rahway High
School. Entrance was gained during classes, and $20
was taken from a teacher's wallet. On a previous oc~ •

^casion $10 was stolen. .--
Frederick Runybn of North Brunswick reported van-

dalism to his automobile, while it was located at 585
Linden Ave., Rahway. The car had been sprayed with
paint.

A break and entry was attempted at iheRdhway Middle
d i hiSchool, Kline PK by Jimmying and sawing a hinge on

the west door. No entry was made.

Witty's Liquor Store at 467 St. C&orges Ave. reported
that the Holiclc. Lumber abandoned building hacLbeen^

" entered and "papers piled in the middle of the floor. It
-was—feared-

p p
that

•>•$

>
• . [ . : . ' IC.^V/f

tax. This tax is based on use. This Is uncontestable
—inventory Inside-tfae-facToryr^nd—supported by the fa

The state has guaranteed you so ably present. The
Clark $447,862 a year as its question you raise is the one
share. This figure was arri- to discuss: do residents of
ved, at by taking die highest the township want to change
figure Clark collected be- the nature of Clark and will
fore 1967. an industrial park change die

If more Industry comes atmosphere, no pun intended,
to Clark we will not collect radically? If done well, it
any extra money, but the ex- won't. If done badly, it will.
ce88-wiUbegivemomelar-—We really don'tknowwhet-
gef cities to pay for their her your estimates on resi-
pollce, welfare, etc. Clark dendal taxes bearing die tax
will only be able to levy tax- cost per residence are ac-
es on the land, which you curate. Right now, a resi-
can see by the above men- dence in Clark only contri-
tioned figures is valued at butes 75% or so of what it

- very little, and outside build- cost the township on an av-
ings alone. Bearing in mind erage, whedier or not die

-all me alternatives, I am not picture would change for
convinced that die revenue possible residential con-
derived from Industry Is sanction on the golf course
worth changing die entire is a moot question. Not many
suburban atmosphere of our people on council, we might
town. add, are thinking in terms

— -Let-ue be-realistic.--The.of residential "building."—""

NOTICI OF TAX SALE
CITY OF HAHWAY, NEW JERSEY

SALE OF LANDS FOR UNPAID MUNICIPAL LIENS
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given th»t L the undersigned.

Eugene F. Kenna, Collector of Taxes of the City of Rahway, in the
County of Union, will sell at public sale, the Lands and Real
Property hereinafter set forth and described, to make the amounts'
severally chargeable against said lands and real property on the
first day of July 1969 (together with interest on said amount from

- said first day of July 1969 to the date of sale and the costs of sale).
The sale is subject only to Municipal Liens accruing after July

1st, 1969 and the lien of the taxes for the year 1969 and the
year 1970. . •

The said SALE will be held at the COUNCIL CHAMBER In
the City Hall. 1470 CAMPBELL STREET. CITY OF RAHWAY.
COUNTY OF UNION, STATE OF NEW JERSEY, ON TUESDAY
the 7th DAY OF JULY IN THE YEAR 1970 AT l(k30 O'CLOCK
nf THE MORIfUfQ, prevailing time.

Lands and Heal Piupeity for which there are no other pur-
chasers, shall be struck off and sold to the City of Rahway, pur-
suant to and in accordance with the statutes of the.State of New -
Jersey In such cases made and provided.

AT ANY TIME BEFORE SALE. THE SAID COLLECTOR OF
TAXES WILL RECEIVE PAYMENT OF THE AMOUNT DUE ON
ANY PROPERTY WITH INTEREST AND COSTS INCURRED UP
TO THE DATE OF PAYMENT.

The said lands and premises so to be sold as aforesaid, and
the name of the owueu thereof as contained in the tax sale list,
together with the amounts due thereon, rejpecUvily are described :__
•ta follows: -

EUGENE F. KENNA,
COLLECTOR OF TAXES

expanding some positions serve the Memor:
full - time tensure with weekend together?

Projecting Themselves Into Picture JnMOREJIREAS
I

I

.-•".•• y - v - - ' / . . . - . •

THE LIONS' ROAR OF DEUGHT ... Momoor* of Lloas Club present movlo projector to Rev.
Elliott of Oseoola Praslyterlaa Ctarca. Tito aaartot I t eomprisod of ( I . to r.) tocrotary Jack
Clcaatlaa, aresMoBt stma Draakowtkl, Rev. Elliott aa< troasaror Arthur Watt. Lloas' Lad I is
Nlfkt will so keM Taostay, Jam IS, wttk dtaoar and ontortalanent. For lafornatiw, call
OroBkowskl at S81-64N or write kla at 80 Koanotk PI. , Clark.

PER A N N U A M

EFFECTIVE JULY 1, 1 9 7 0

with

Stack

- 91
- 99
_ 101
_ 136

2 Uargarct Lucas
3 Lydia Colcman
4 Lcc Moore, Jr. ;

10 Charles Boberta

11 Charles Roberts '. 13«
12 Stan Micbacls Co. Inc. 167
13 John & Mary ŵ̂ frnan 377
IB Thomas J. tc Paul F. Brown _ 381
17 John D. * B. S. Markey MS
18 Anthony & S. Kalitan. Jr. J. 449
10 Jacob A Jennie Zuman 451
20 Jacob & Jennte Zuxnan 451
21 Jacob & Jennte Zuman 491
22 Cross Keys Hotel & Baat. Co. 463
23 Jacob ft Jennie Zuman 468
24 Jacob Zuman — 468
IS CtaMvitT* loader 557

10
59
49A
41,42, 43,
44,45
69,71.72
15&29

7
14.15

1
7-A
3
8

19
17,19,21
3.4

"40
"45.46

T.
July 1, itSS

28.14
107.68
54.07

60.35
5029
70.38
IBM

201.08
563.01
373.31
542.94
25135

4024
3,008.79

563.04
492.66
326.91

179.07

30 L N at Ore«n

<s Irene Way _ 884 445
BvsDntXerlnsan e»l 35

698 8-A
. 698 18
. 700 12-A
rnr~ro—
. 802 14

4023

YOU For Selecting Me
As Your 3rd Ward

Democratic
Councilman
Candidate

TONY BELLUSCIO
As a Retired Businessman Has the Time and Energy

to Devote Himself to Council Duties

This Fall

PASSBOOK SAVINGS
DEPOSIT BY 10th • INTEREST FROM THE 1st

. . . where you save does make a difference!

FEDERAL
ISAVINGS/

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINOS

• FIVE OFFICES •
WESTFIELD* CLARK

WOODBRIDGE
MOUNTAINSIDE • MENLO PARK
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'eads
GAClub

Ejection of officers for
197D - 71 took place at the
GoldjM Age Club, Rabway,
at tkielr meeting hall in tne
Kenriedy Apartment of W.
Grand Aye. on June 3.

T&e present vice presi-
dent Mrs1. Ann Noterup, be-
came vice president and
Mrs; Jane Gaoler was elect-
ad secretary.

TBe nominating committee
was comprised of Mrs. Net-
tle Wood, Mrs. Rose Janlcld,
Mrs;* Minnie Dlpple andMrs.

-:-Chartette-RoaBorv all past
presidents.

The outgoing president,
Mrs. Laura Koenig, and tne
president - elect, Mrs. Rau,
were presented with roses
made by Mrs. Florence New-

- kirk, chairlady of arts and
crafts.

Mrs. Margie De Ferrari,
.programchairlady, reported Mr._Ulbricluis_a..fonner
a cooking demonstration Republican mayor of Rah-
would be held at the Rahway
Public Service at 1:30 p. m

;

•dMr*.AdolphUllrlcii

JL. and' dtto. MotyA
c€elebiale Golden
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Ul-

brich celebrated their 50th
anniversary last week at a
reception and dinner given
by their children.

M U l b l h i

way, having served in that
position in 1929 - 30 when

-Tuesday, June 23s-Every-- the-term -of- office waBtwo
one is invited. years

The bus rnivyp t̂tPfi of MTOW
Rose Nardone, Mrs. Rose

which Union was previously
named. Mrs. Ulhrich, 74, the
former Mabel Miller, is" a
member and former trea-
surer of Crarie*6 Ford Dau-
ghr̂ rf? pf thp Am r̂l̂ ffP Rev-
olution, Cranford.

She is a member of the
First Presbyterian Church
of Cranford~a~fornrer"rnerri^
ber of the Home Reading Club

Miss Re»lH Jostrte Fetfyk

Mto

Janickl and Mrs. Mable Al-
bers arranged yesterday's
bus trip to Asbury Park.

The Golden Age will have
their yearly picnic at their
regular meeting hall on Wed-
nesday, June 17. Reserva-
tions must be made. .

Those having birthdays in
June, Carrie Bodwell, Zoe
Collins, Ellen Concannon,
Margie qe_Ferrari,.Minnie-
Dlpple, Miriam Edgar, Edith
Edwardsen,. Carolyn Knight
and Nettle Motlse, were
greeted with a happy birth-
day song. Mrs. Koenig pre-

Investures of the newoffl-'
cers will take place on Wed-
nesday, June 24, the final
m i '

*ge
months. The new
start on Sept. 2.

-Ulbrichs—resided-on—of-Rahwayi-and-also-a-mem-
Hamilton Street until they ber of the American Con-
moved in 1946. Presently, tract Bridge League.
they live at 30 E. Parkway Mr. Ulbrich, 79, is a semi-
Village, Cranford. retired attorney, a member

The gathering was attend- of the Union County Bar As-
ed by about 40 close rela- sociadon for more than 50

years. He is a World War
I veteran and a member of
Lafayette Lodge No. 27, F
and AM, and American Leg-
ion Post No. 5, both of Rah-
way.

tives and friends and was
held at the home of their
daughter and son - in - law,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Du Bois,
1853 North Gate Rd., Scotch
Plains. Other hosts were
their spns_and_daughters_-
in - laws, Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Ulhirch of 544
Edgar Rd., Westfield, Mr.'
and Mrs. Robert Ulbrich of
Chester, Vt. The Ulbrichs

T̂hê upTrwr̂ ed ^d^^*f^June 10, 1920 in Union for- bride_of Charles R. Bilics,

BILICS - RICHARDSON

Miss Andrea M. Richard-
• son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
A. K. Richardson of 70 Nas-

W ' BUics

ge-Club for rne summerMiiier,-a CploniaWamily,—--_- rM'h ,<„,„„ Clark, have made known the hard R M < W , W c n i

The engagement of Miss Robin Josette Fedyk to F.
Alexander Shipley, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank J.
Shipley of 183 Monroe St., Rahway, has been announced
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Myroslaw Fedyk of 1164
Broadway, Rahway. ' "

Miss Fedyk is a recent graduate of Newark State
College where she majored in mathematics and mlnor-
ed in computer science. While there, she was vice
president of Nu Theta Chi sorority and a member of
Kappa Delta Pi, a national honor society In education.
She plans to teach in the Rahway school sy8temL_

"Mr. "Shipley Is a graduate ofMontclair State' Col-
Jege where he was president of Omega Phi Delta
fraternity. He majored in English and minored in
history. In September, he plans to teach in- the Linden
school system.

The wedding cerembny_jdlLJbe_per£brmed_on -Aug.-.
29, 1970.

MIKOLEY - CARLSON
The engagement of :

Un. Tyler Goldberg
(1 he former MTss~Ma?iori- LouiseSulo)

tMoiion SOoetite SPttlo
(The formej Miss Beverly Sue Canning)J

SPue

Wedding vows^were^ex- legal section of Gluck and
changed at the Short Hills Tobin, Elizabeth. Mr. Gold- M*ss Beverly Sue Canning
•Caterers pf Mlllburn when berg is vice president of Decame thebrideof Steven W. -/» T ; - m~t—* j ~
Miss Marion Louise Sulo, Goldberg Glass Co. andpre* ^^^ last Saturday after- L3KG 3316 lOflSV
daughter of Mr^ and.Mrsrisidenr_ot-Ty, Inc., both-EU-^J1001^ « - tne--First-Presby-—252»=_!?5!M»~I=5M!1_
JospehR. SuTb, Sr. of 518 zabeth - based firms. terian. Church-of Rahway.-
E. Milton Ave., Rahway, be- The couple is honeymoon- R e v « Theodore Scott offtci-
came the bride of Tyler Ing on a two - week cruise ated at the double-ring cere-
Goldberg- , ' in the Caribbean Islands, rnony.

The groom s parents, Mr. They will reside in Eliza- The bride is the daughterJ Mrfl^Morrls_Goldberg^beriir-
; -- »._ ^- _

I T ItllnriT

and her mother a Headley, ^ b i d ' a t t e n d e d B u c k_
Clark, have made known the
betrothal of their daughter,

hard R. Mikoley, sq/fof Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Mikoley of 15

PORRECA - HARTIG

Roman
lie Church was the setting
for tne military wedding of
Miss Kathleen Joy Hartig,

boratory InBdtute ofF.ashion
M New-York

^f.,? graduate
S. Military Aca-States MilitaryPnint NYPoint, N.Y.

-j. * " t UliUV OLICUUCU JJUUA.- ~ - O 9 OJIU 4V1JLD* ± AlU 1V1XA.UACV Ul X*J

rnMVTM PBCCM n e U University, Lewisburg, Miss Ellen Betty Weinberg, E . 10m St., Linden, hasbeen
CONKIN-GREEN Pa., and was graduated from » Alan Charles Levine, son revealed by her mother.

The Cadet Chapel at West Ae U n l v e r s i ty of Pennsyl- of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Mrs. John H.- Carlson of
Hoint, N. Y., was the setting Vania, Philadelphia, school Levine of Paterson. 2369 St. Georges Ave., Kah-

- -- - -- Th^ bride - to - be attend- yny — -
ed Caladonian Nursing Sch- The bride - to - be dau-
ool, Brooklyn, and teaches ghter of the late Mr. Carl-
at Happy Day Nursery Sch- son, is employed at the Lin-

for the marriage of Miss
—"• Anne Green, dau-

Green in occupational therapy. She
is continuing training at the
hospital of the University,
of Pennsylvania for the sum-
mer.

Mr. Bilics attended Union
College, Cranford, and was
graduated from Rutgers Uni-
versity, Newark, "where he
maloreJ\ in.. Sociology. He

Main Street '

1 Axia Federal
Rates In

Formal
Wear
For Hire

yenk
' MOTS SHOP

Rahway, NJ.

Pays Highest
The State

Saviifs eeiiifficafe Accounts

C3/0/
1 '
1 Ci/.O/1 3/47<

A YEAR

| Minimum $5,000
for Two-Y««n

A YEAR

\ Minimum $2,000
for One Year

A YEAR

\ Minimum $1,000
for 6 Months

ool, Kenilworth. Mr. Levine a e n computer center of tie
was graduated from Rutgers National State Bank Eliza-
University, New Brunswick, ^^ M r . Mikoley has lust
where he. majored in busi- completed a four - year
ness administration. He is tour of duty in tie Aix'-For-
employed by -T. R.- Levine Ce, including
and Sons, a family business Vietnam '""**
in Patersbnl: The*weWdlng is idohs

versity School in Boston. s « for Sept. 6. ' . r o n .
WARING - FLYNN

SPANKUCH - BARRETT
Miss Dorothy Regina Bar-

rett is engaged to wed Don-,
aid Alexander Spankuch, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Span-
kuch of 817 W. Inman Ave.,
Rahway. The engagement
was revealed by her parents Miss Linda Barton, ia the
Mr. anci Mrs. Richard F. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Barrett of Middletown. Philip Barton of 5 Ascot Way,

Clark. The bridegroom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Nydick of Philadelphia.

reside at 68 Hillside Ave.,
EUzabeth. Rabbi Kenneth

from Temple Emari-
\Llving8ton, officiated'

at the double - ring cere-'
mony \in the chapel at the
Short Him Caterers.
' Given in marriage by ber
father, the bride was attired
in an ivory belled - sleeved-
gown. The gown of silk or- •
•ganza wliu a chapel tr
was trimmed with lace and
appliques. She carried a bou-
quet of orchids trimmed with,
mixed pink rosebuds and
white baby orchids.

Mrs. Kenneth Todd of
Whitman, Mass., s ister- in-
law of the bride, was
Tonr.vof rhonpr," Mlsa,,"

* K k ft Jill Stop, Mate St.,

Miss Barrett attends
Charles E. Gregory School
of Nursing, Perth Amboy.
-The-prospective bridegroom—
attended West Palm Beach
Junior College, West Palm
Beach, Fla. He is employed
by Purolator Inc., Rahway.

PIANOS
NEW AND

; USED PIANOS
"How to Buy a Piano"
Wa will b* happy to lend

— you- a copy at your raqu«*t.
No obligation.

CUSTOM •CBUILDIMO

LEECH & HUETHER
405 WK8T ELIZABETH AVZKUX

NYDICK - BARTON

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nydick Mr* a n d Mrs. John Waring
are on a wedding trip to San ?fe P V honeymoon trip to
Francisco- following their .Nags, Head. N.C^-following——r^- —
wedding Sunday at the Crystal m e I r wedding Sunday in St. e ™£f e "
Plaza, Livingston. Agnes Roman Catholic l v o r ?

Mrs. Nydick, the former Cfiurch, Clark.'
" - Mrs. Waring, the former

Miss Barbara Flynn, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Flynn of 13 Terry
Ln., Clark. The bridegroom
Is the son of Mr. andMrs.

FOR ALL YOUR TRAVEL
NEEDS CALL

881-8997

RAHWAY
TRAVEL

DIVISION OF

V1SL0CKT TRAVEL
47 E. MILTON AVE.

RAHWAY, N. J.

Blvd., New Providence.

former Ruth Sulo of
now of Ipswich, England, and
the groom's sister, Mrs.
Lawrence Dobrin of Cherry
Hill.

bridesmaids..-Wore
waisted gowns of

crepe with a chiffon
overlay trimmed with pink
ribbon and appliques. The
attendants carried bouquets
of pink day lilies trimmed
with pink rose buds and
ivy. 1

Duties of the best man were
I—performed by-AlaitGoldbergr
' of Colonia. brother of the

groom. The ushers were
Gasper Monticello, of Eliza-
beth, Tillford Silver of Lin-
den, and Lawrence. Dobrin
of Cherry Hill.

Canning of 767 W.Scott Ave.,
Rahway. The groom Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dominic,
E.- Rizzo of 22 Alan Okell
PI., Cranford.

The maid of honor was
Miss Nancy Jane Borus of
Fair Haven. The brides-
maids were tfaeMissesMar-
ilyn Bacslk and Estelle Wood,
both of Rahway- Thpy were

Aban'c caka nla
are awiliam Carlneany
NlckalaaMaattzrk, AtanMar
H l n l u , Ralwt Ahraas, f-
tar Haarlkaa mt Ralwt Bras*

close friends "of the" bride.'
The flower girls wereMisses
Antonia and Diana Rizzo, sis-
ters of the groom.

The best man was Gerald
Delia Fera and the ushers
were Ned Kratzke and Ray
Wible. All arejclpse friends

Flag Day—
Home Poll
Is Planned

Savings Institution at 1500
inrlBf St., It was anaaaacad
ay Jamot Smith, aresldaai.
Seltzfiretbacamo assoclatad
with Roglaa la 1962 as man-
agtrHoarketlng. Ho became

-aresiaeat-ia-Aagi

BANK DlftldTOR . . /Earl
W. Soltz, president of The
Retlia Corporatloa, Rahway,

ha. h . . . aamod to th. h j u n T . r % ? g r o o r ^ i s a graduate Burger King represema-
of directors of the Rahway of Cranford High School. He tives wIU conduct^hons£

attended Glassboro State to - house canvas of homes
College and is now attending on Flan Dav. At everv home
Newark State College. He i l where they find a i S g ^ !
employed by T&D Trucking tag, they will delivercardB
Cranford. inviting the residents to Bur-'

A cocktail party and re- ger King fcr a free Whopper,
ception was held at the Town Ft will their way to salute'
and Campus, union. After them for salutUur !" "" '

-tfaeli1 UuneymqoninNeyBHg- = — ^ ^
yoar. land and Canada, the coup

Fine Photogrophy

^WEDDINGS. PORTRAITS;

MODEL

SOCIAL

PASSPORTS _ !

382-2453
By Appoihtmtnt

CLARK

Diviaanit Dtclared
The board of directors' of-

The National State Bank, Ell-
The ceremony was pre- 5S^m r

r f
N-i-Vd

I
e? l a r e d auC a s h

ceded by a smorgasbord and d i v ! d e n d oi ?-15 P e r s h a r e .
followed by a dinner.

Miss Sulo is employed as*
a -junior accountant in the

PLITT - KIEFER
Announcement was made

of tbebetrothal of Miss Mar-
got Anne Kiefer, daughter of'
Mr. and Mrs. Dean B.' Kie-
fer of North Plainfleld, to
Arthur Richard Plitt, son
of Mr. and Mrs. PaulK. Plitt
of 403 Upton PI., Rahway..

The bride - to -beattend-
ed Case Western Reserve
University, Cleveland, Ohio,

1 andjis a student at the Nancy
Taylor Business Institute,
Plainfield, Mr. RUtt IB &•
computer technician wim the
National Cash Register Co.,
Elizabeth.

Taa Leaves A Card
Readings Dally

Mrs. Marko
Worried, sick or In troubl*?
Don't knew where to gtt
happiness In Ilia? One rlsli
witn Mrs. Murlto otnd you
will find th* Happiness you
ore ibojdnQ tors For m'P̂ r̂it*

•nt call]

246-1164
10 a. m. to 9 p. m.

580 Easton Avenu*
Now Brunswick, N. I.

will resfde in Rahway..
HoapBlflMclM

The Veterans Administra-
tion announced an acceler-
ated allocation to states of
$15 million in spending'for
the agency's Department of
Medicine and Surgery.

Mr. Mott, who supervises
the local Burger Kings, said
"We are doing mis to give
deserved recognition to
Clark and Roselfe-Park re-
sidents who fly the f lag—
and at the same time to
stimulate more . people to
display the flag on Flag
Day ." -

Rtplar S«viics AccoHDts Make it
A YEAR

STANDARD
BRAND

WATCHES

mm

bMrast ttii or Compounded Quarterly

Deposit Any Amount . . . Anytime .. . All Deposits
Mode On or Before the 10th of Any Month Earn
St from the 1st . . . All Accounts Insured to $20,000

AXIA FEDERAL

BIRTHSTONE RINGS

GOLD & SILVER
CHARMS& BRACELETS

NECKLACES

• LONGINE
• WITTENAUEff
•BULOVA
•BELFORTE'
FiHIy Guaraitoad ,

1991 ». , tahway, N. J. 381-4242

*"".' "Urn

Insund to $20,000 by the

ATT
JEWELERS

RAHWAT'S OLDItT UTAaLOKID JCWILII I
M C. CHERRY ST., RAHWAY
^OPEN THUMOA Y 'TIL » fM.

29th PINGRY SUMMER SESSION
•Academic

Preview or Review
English
History
Latin
Mathematics

~Modern Languages

JUHE29 • AUGUST 7,1910

• Afonca Credit

Grades 9-12
Biology
Chemistry
Physics
Algebra 1, 2
Trigonometry

* Day Camp,-

Ages 5-14
Daily: 10:30-3:45
Two Swims Daily
Sporfs '— -
Games
Art, Crafts
Shop Work
Models
Sewing
Cook-Outs
Tournaments

TJXTIJitoTy"
Mod. Eur. History

•IhnaiyCanp

Ages 3 & 4
Daily: 10:30-3:45
Swimming
G

* Reading Institut*

Grades 2-12
Remedial
Developmental

' Increase Speed
and Comprehension

i 3- or 6-week

Games
Art, Crafts •
Outdoor Play
Enrollment Limited
6-WeelcsOnly . v
No Transportation

Available for
Nursery Campers

TMHSPOKTAiNM IWAJLAHE

Courses

• Special Caettes

Grades 6-12
Penmanship
Spelling, Typing
G k

g p
Great Books
Composition
Computer

Programming
Study Techniques .
Pajnting, Sketching
Literature Seminar
Tennis

215 North Av*. Takphona: 355-6990 HilUWe, H. J.?

SWEETENMB THE POT.« YaMkfttara alta aaaratriag ayaa
iitvatapeakea the a iea^m af tin flaal PTA aMatksg af jmt -
at Fraaklla Scaael. Tua •eabara af ways aaJajaa
adtrit,jars. M. Mall, right, aat* Mrs. E. Jasaaasaa aiake u
A t yoaat 'BBS *aa*t flad aa« wars aal Baaa* ta anka «
cakst Osaaaaar. . . • • , :

ROBBINS & ALLISON
ING.

Established 1912

> ' r:x-u.

° LOCAL AND
LONG DISTANCE
MOVING

* STORAGE

•PACKING

» - A - ' •

. . . • . ' • - • & • • - • ' ^
:

- . » . • . - . . * ' ' . 1 ' ' . ; . - ' 1 . ' , ' • ' , ' i - .
;
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RAY'S CORNER

By Ray Hoagland*

fourth In the 120-yaxd high
hurdles. The heavily-favored
Mile relay team finished
fifth .to the winning tie be-
tween Colonla and Kearny.
The Indians got off to a poor
start and were unable to catch
up.

• • •
The Jersey Tigers, of

which J o e - WlUiama i s a
member, announced this
week i t s home schedule;
They will open the regular
season at Williams Field
against the Richmond Saints

100 in Bike Grind SrliK

Jack Voynick of Clark ran ' , ' " M' , against the Richmond Saints
a 49 9' leit to lead St Bene- Committee and die National on Sept. 11. On Oct. 2 die
diet's PrepofNewarktovic- A A U Women's Committee. Long Island Bulls will be in
tory ln die invitational mile , H e . " ^ 1

a 5f I g t a n c c S a c h E U z a b ^ * ; "%&^^,taxm

relay at die Bercen County f o r t h e U n i t e d States Pan- team of die New York Giants,
All-Groups track meet a: American women's swimm- on Oct. 16, me Norfolk Nep-
Hackeneack High School Sta-}"8 t e a m which competed in tunes will be opposed and
dium. The team was clocked Winnipeg, Canada, in 1967; the Bridgeport Jets on Oct.
in 3.23.2 to finish second to assistant coach for the U.S. 30. They will be on the road
die Lincoln High of Jersey "omen s Olympic team mat for die next two weeks, and
City, which was caueht in 3 competed inMexicoClty;wjas return home Nov. 20 to face
17.o! topping the state rec- nominated this year for the the Hartford Knights. The
ord andis die-fastest schol- position o r head swimming season w i l l - d o s e with me
asdc time in New-Jersey. c o a c n f ° r m e U-S ' Olympic Jersey City Jays on Dec. 5.team which will compete-in

The Ardiur L. Johnson Munich in 1972.
mile relay team of Mike The course ouline will con-
Roberd. a Junior, Mike Mar- ^ f t of stroke analysis con-
kovic, a senior, Jack Sch- dWoning and training "••*
wankert, a junior, and Rick ra^ l n8 techniques

and

Clinton, a-TOphomore, s e t a Jor information on the
school record of 3.33.2 in the f,?1"^111?, clinic.-write to
NJSIAA sectional track meet W a 5 c U a w C ,°i?i r y

x?a
1

y
1

S c£o o l >

at Morristown High School. P-°- *<>* * f ^ , ^ e l ^ e r
T

g

» » • Station, PlainHeld, N. J.
The

Crusaders
Out of WC

One-hundred of die finest
amateur bike riders In Jhe
United States will compete In
die sixth annual "Holiday at
Home" Freddie Spencer 50-
mlle race in Rahway on Sat-
urday, July 4, starting at 2
p.m.

The race will start and fin-
ish ln front of Bauer and
Brooks on Irving St. and will
cover 57 laps. The event i s
sanctioned by the Amateur
Bicycle League of America
and i s sponsored by die City
of Rahway Recreation De-
partment and die Alpine
wheelmen.

A Junior 10-mile race will
start tne day's action at 1
p.m.

Members of me committee

"If 1 S t w^andcompleted mem twirlere and members race Uhrlaan Arnoldof Mel
plaMjtoxtheprograro.AnwnftotmeAinerlcanLegton^oBt-vine -N Y "«-3?Sw2S ^T
diose present were FreT#5, will formme^ofcr guard. S l ^ Z

iW'linb

-~_~ «,., —» ~ - aaa of die Rahway First .-.*..•.»•»»-
fair will be Herbert Hoffman. Aid Squad will be on hand coisMertens of Little Neck,
Miller Cadillac - Pontiac throughout the day. N.Y. *v
Motors will supply die pace Entries are coming ln from Several women have also' j
car and the 'recreation de- all parts of me United States entered the meet, including
parunent die station wagon, and include Alien Bell; 1956- Jean Saldana of Kew Gardens,"
The National Anthem will be 60 Olympic team members, N.Y., 1968 intermediate
played by me Rahway Rec- David Channer, of Roeemont, Winner, and Nancy Burkhart
readon Department Band un- Pa., a member of me 1967- of New York, who was en-
der the direction, of Carrolne_Pam-Am-rpam and the 1968- tered here last year.—•
Guastello. Mtsa lUwreadon, Olympic team, Bob Phillips • • ' . ' •
Karen Stueber, will preside of Baltimore, Md., .second i M O K l f I M i r t A
over die recreation depart- ln die 1969 nadonal 10-mile W I H I l \ -J^IIICr

Iva

t h e Con-
School announced its clinic
in swimming this summer.
The program is for boys who
are entering die seventh
grade and up and will be held
at the school, 1295 Inman

fefe^ounS^u^Tt - " a match. In d
srupLsts saw- ^ ? 1 ™ ^ ™
dv« swimming. °v.% J. ReidnorrandB. Page

The director of die pro- of L l a r J c» S7>; .

£ e *; e n c e

t ' 8 0 , ta an opening
match. In the doubles,

f B ? ^

gram i s Frank Elm, Rutgers
University coach. Elm i s a'
graduate of Indiana Univer-
sity, was named diree times
to the NCAA All-American

Action continues every

Blue Devils
eliminated me^Clark Crusa- Behind^edi ieej j i tpimh^

*WatcniimgCOT--Tjjg-0I K e n Keller, die Clark
scram&lewlttia Crusaders scored, 7-0, over
afit week. - . - « - n w a y k | l a i l 8 flt Nolsm

„ -- "*c righdiander,_who hadby Jeff - ' . -«- -J -?• •'• -
, Jim DeUo Russo and

Scott Gillln, a hit baseman _ _
and an error, one of five and walked diree.
sent die score to 5-0 after The Crusaders put thetW?,Klmr't'!; A •., v, ̂ w game away In the second inn-

Phil Schifano doubledhome m g o n s l x j ^ and a walk for
bom Clark runs in die diird. Bix TUnBm Doug Techanchuk
He allowed eighthits, walked igni ted die uprising widi a
two and struck out two in die triple. The big blow was a

uUnggame. ijaaes-fuLU triple by Torn
dropped into fr»i»ifr «* •-'-

A 6 " Wttl"8 Moohmen Triumph Fiubs BW
on indilns And Bow in Track For Tltle

Parsippany's Redskins

Clark Uttie

7of an
scattered

Olympic swimming teams
were coached by Elm, and

_mejnbers_of—die—U.S. Wo-
men'

in the wid, a

W.
2
2
1
1
1
1
0
0

and Bill „,
Tim Steele, who was clocked
• • "' • " mile. "

o^Herson also had a
P e r a "

r s - o i - i n e - u . s . Wo- "' ""•-J'"' "U "?"=• ' " " * " io_9

| H | | m Wojcik third. Wojcik »«„„„„

-9 and die

Wojcik third: Wojcik
second in die shotput.

• • •

Ira Presley, Rahway's
speedy 440-yard runner, will
lead die Rahway High School
in die All-Comers Champ-
ionships at Highland Park on
Saturday afternoon, starting

CLARK
Bilella, If 2 - 1-
Squashic, cf • 3 - 1 -
Schifano, p .. 3-0-
Smolvn. lb 3-0-
Tech'chuk, c 2- 0-
Herson, rf ; 2 - 0 -
Bauer, ss 2- 0-
Plnkham, ss ' 1- 0-
jftejaas, ""

are Clark is 12-9.
CLARK

Mantie, If
" Squashic, cf
? BUella, If
1 Schifano, 3b
0 Blejwas, 3b
° Herson, rf
° Tech'chuk, c
° Smolyn, lb
X Marrin, lb

3- 0 - 1
3 - 2 - 2
1 - 0 - 0
2- 1- 0
1- 0-
4-0-
3-1-
1- 0-

1
3
1
0

Miller, 2bat noon.
Presley, was upset In me

state championships by Bill
Decker of Kearney, who was
clocked in 5 0 J . Bom_ will-
be entered diis weekend in
die same event.

In die 180-yard low uwmiouu, p, i
-hurdlesrNate^Auatittwasnip-T-Monnlngerr3
ped at die wire by Camden B - Napier, If
Jim Robinson, both, being Ruotolo, rf
clocked in 19.6, Austin was Wheaton, ph

Pfeiffer, p
Anderson,p
Richardson, p
Stewart, s s

3- 0-

H & B Auto
Clark PBA
Towne Hardware'''
Setco Bank
Fire Dept.
Clark Elks" •
H. Johnson Lodge
R.F. SuperMart _

Eastern Division
Friendly Ice Cream 2

2
1
1

Honorary PBA™^ I
Clark VFW .. •;. . 0
Kaczmarek ABBiir™—O~
Merit Foodtown 0

MINOR LEAGUE
Western Division

W.
Oak Ridge Golf ' 8
MarshaU's Hpur 7
Guy Villa 7
Charles Chipa. ..• 6

er the Scotch Plains Raiders,
70-56, at Rahway River Park.

Double winners for me r l
-Moonmenwere Richie Tread- -, -".
well, who took me 100 and l e a a

-220 ln good time, Nate Aus-
L. tin, ln bom die hurdles, wim

J«yct Cltsa^witt Tw T»1rlta|TnpUM
(4ie8!:(VangeJ „ , „^ k J ^ e d ° « ® « 2 - 0

Joyce' Cltaay scored a dou-
ble , for die Rahway Recre-
ation Department's

Yorkeam-
8 h O t p U t '

of the

, second Jersey AAU
^ f S ^ t o b i

The Juctees
strayer T X
K ^ l Bl

fence.

baton
s a

were Ginnv
l d l d M ?

l s

AAU, while
î d ^ S

Techanchuk.
out; were run under the super-were run under me super-

vision of Richard Grltschke

-••• '• * organization.
P«"8 of Prizes were awarded by

die following, local organi-
zations: -Firemen's Mutual
Benefit Association #33, Ro-

m-

_Club,_.Regina Corp.

Gold medal winners from
hrS"*?w.eii' Ti™i' tossed out at second. Rahway were Carol-Stueber, Service

.Holtz ,a .Time j , , Ae mp o f fte A l r d > J u d y B ^ pebble Challlet, Lodge i
> _i. ** ~ Widl two down. Phil S/-Mfon*> i4» A..*.* »_«— ~» • j _ .

24- 2 -
WESTFIELD

M'Closkey, cf n 4-
Dello-Russo,~lb
Glllln, c
Johnson, p, rf

1 Miller, 2b
— Kessler, p

ss
4--0^2_JWOOriiand~Auco

1- 2 Vaccarro

RAHWAY
2b

•> n J. Sprovack.c- -~
2 - 0 - 0 Yackencheck, If
° - 1- 0 Miller, lb
°- °" S Grltschke. ss ..
i- o- oM I C k o l v i c;-r t •-
o - o - o R o t n w e I l e r > p

3- 1- 1

arro 2
Eastern Division

Aruta Bldr. .
J.J.Warner -
Granram s '
Ladies Aux. -
ICof C
Clarkway Esso
Clark D A g s . . ? ,
Franklin statem

Stewart, R.'. ^ _ ^w ^^M>
1 0 ^ , T ^ ii o •> wldi two down, Phil Schifano die duet team of Adriene

220 - 1, Treaaweu, ^ • A j ^ u h i e d t o r i g h « e l d , b u t H e r - Swedler and Terry Stefanlk,
L« S) i e w a ?9n * • e a l e y '^ K ; : ^W«Ued out tcrright. Peggy Corridon, KarenStue-

^ S i Presiev R 9''" Ntoe\Redskln8 put me game ber, Susan, Schultz, Leslie
•«< - i , rj-Z~cjr«JJ'' % ouBofkeachindie lastofme Paskowitz andNancyStueber.

Rogears. R. 3, Thompkins, b . , g ^ w h e n m e y j ^ ^ f^^ O t n e j . 8tandout8 were the
l i m e 4y.8. ^ g o n ̂  hlts^oneJaLjinaL^prydettes andValvadereflof

";• Freeman and Roy Baker, die small Junior twirl teams.
'•°* In me slxm, die Crusaders The Royalieres took first

made a hid for some runs place in the small senior

Products, Inc.,
e League, Moose

Lodge #1363, Klwanis Club,
Baumann's Florist, Home

-Lumber, Inc. and Chodosb
Bros. & W l

Rahway
Clark

OCEANPORITNJ.
Zaito fna EirtM Jt Pntany, Eilt 105

COMING
HIGHLIGHTS

SJt. June 13 -10NG BRANCH
W«d. June 17-REGRCT H'CAP

NEW! EXACTA WAGEHIKQ

24- 0- 3
mmviuy 000 000 0-0

2 4 - 5 - 8 ciark 060 100 x-7
002 000 0-2 3 b _ Squashic, Herson.

T,—*r-u ^ ° ^ , ,!5',5 Techanchuk. B B - K e s s l e r 3 ,
E - Clark S. Westfleld 1. Rothweiler 3 . SO - Keflsler

2b - Schifano. BB-Schifano, 6 Rodiweiler 5.
2. Johnson 3, Pfeiffer 2 .
Anderson 1. SO - Schifano 2,
Johnson 2 , Pfeiffer 4. W -
Pfeiffer.

LOODS

Glnesl Bfera
Raritan Esso
ClarKS^^Club ••<*
Bonna4corso's J
Clark Dell v:
West End Garage
Empire Weat T
DellVPharm.

6
4
4
3
0

Eastern Division

_SPECUL7HAlNSSln
l«. Ftnn. satlon. a n Tort

. Hldun Tirm. KY (PHTH) 1
U IHwirH (Pwi. iuuon)

t(Cl«rittM
l«. Ftnn. satlon. a n Tort iT:<t «M Dalit
Hldun Tirm. KY (PHTH) 11:32 (Satl. 11:27)
U IHwirH ( P w i u u ) 12d34 PM D i

SPECIAI^BIU -l«.Roh»«y (lr»4nr*
Ch.rr, Sl».) IS Noon (Smi. 11:30)

Slow Pitch
1JJJ4 PM Daily C-IID'.IH U « » . . , . .or AMII

POST 2 PM • Daily Double 1:50 PM

V:^

Kevin McNulty of 387 Wil-
liam Way, Clark, received
his letter in Junior varsity
track competition at Pingry
School.

LAWN-BOY

S ton frig powvr (own mowtr which BROKE th« r w d worh habit
y dealer to cet the c l t st th Q i k & Q t L
diwmiifi p«w«> lawn nrawvt wnicn D K V H C mm n«ra wore naDir.

Visit your Lawn*Boy dealer to get the complete story on the Quick It Qwe^ Ljwn-6oy. Try the fingertip
stjrtinc And exclusive push-button primer system. And hcjr tor yourself LJvnvBoy Quiet from the large muf-
fler hidden way down under the deck. But beware of look-alikes. Only Lawn-Boy performs like a lawn-Boyy

Railway Linden
GRAND HARDWARE
44S W. CKud A

WARE
Ave.

Linden
WOOD AVE. HARDWARE CO.

313 North Wood Ave.'

erforms like a Lj

Colonia
IKMAN PAINT ft HARDWARE

616 Inman Ave.

Clark
THE TMMiGLe SHOP JmS^^SH
•28 North Stiles St. 28 Wetrtfleld Ave.

: DlftTHIBlTORl D. J. MTTKI.K* * ARBOCIATEa. WC.
SIS PAHK U K . KCOTCH PI.AIMS, X. J. (I»l)

WESTERN DIVISION
DaPrile's 4
Plscerelli 3
Frazee Motors 2
B & F Auto 2
Local 736 2
Commandos 1
Kawasaki Motors 0
O.J. Trucking 0 '
Rahway Jaycees 0
C.Y.R.C. 0

All games rained out.
EASTERN DIVISION

Corey & Corey 4
Jersey Lltbo 3
'General Classics 2

• Baumann's —~> 3
American Legion 2
Purolator 1
Inman Pizzeria 1'
Costas 1
Wing Co. 0
Kozy Korners 0

RESULTS
Corey 11, Purolator
Baumannl3, Costas

First Aid
First N; J. ..
Moravek Roof
D.J. ;
JajLGees
St. Agnes •'
Kaczmarek
Klwanis
Howard Clomes;
Denny's

10
9
6
5

-4.1
3
3

H
S
6
7
9
9

0
1
1
4

- 6 _
7
7
7
7
7

R. 2, Beam, S. 3,.Bacon, R '
Time 20.1.

High Jump - l Crisp, S. 2.
Xtle) Solomon, R, one Henry,

. S. Height 5-2. *'

2. .
Distance 19-1.

Pole vault - 1, Holtz, S. 2,
Kutten, S. Folloman, . S.
Height 11-0. •

Shotput - 1, Yorke, R. 2,
Lynch, S. 3, Winning. R. Dis-
tance 47-10 1.2.

. . . — _ ~ _ ».» nu otuuc JLUUB piuce in me small senior
v .when, Techanchuk and Marrin twirl teams, die Poppinjays The Rahway Recreation
"• walked and when pitcher won over me'Carteret Youm •Department will again con-

Collamore-thi em pasued flrerCeffter "In 8ie~aance twirl duct a summer baskedmll .
r; _-base , Techancfiuk scored and finals. • . program. This year, me de- .
"°-Marrm advanced to dilrd. In die spotlight were Lisa partment will run a two-

*—*"" Patricia Monahan. phase program; . r.:::r"~ '•
Chaillet, Marilyn" One wilfbeaniiustruction-
, Nancy l f Miller, alleague for boys in Gradea-
Yurickr, Mary Cor- 7,t8'vS<i;!icii&iMj4aiK4w-i ,-

n w n , LjndaHlngle, Barbara mentfj-league tot boys to '
Vdgel, Maureen Tborn, Janet Grades i 0 ; 11= and 12 as of -

4 - 0 - 0 Buonocore^ Debbie Aquino,, September, 1970. No grad-
4- O-.OGebrglna "TifemarcA; Judy —
3 - 0 - 1 DeMasl, Lorelyn . Denny,
A . - 1 - 0 Marllean Thorn, Jayne Hand,

• • ' • {

CiiARK
Bilella. If
Squashic, cf
Schifano, p
Nerson, rf
Techanchuk, c
Marrin, lb
Bauer, s s
Blejwas, 3b
Miller, 2b

••*»• x- u m a n jean inorn.t. , , ,
:2r-'2- 1 Mary Ann Sheeny, Franclne
2 - 0 - 0 Martin, Gerllyn Blyer, Shel-
1- 0 - 0 ly Armour, Carol Hllllnrd,
3 - 0 - 0> Debbie Krell and Debbie
2- 0 - 0 Challlet. -

23- 3 - 2^i l 8 , t 0 ' u
l f _*PARSIPPANY Poylocky, rf

isemer, 3b 2 - 1- 0 5 u # a s » l b

Discus - 1 , Yorke, R. 2, B a k e r ' c 2 -
Daniels, S. 3, Winnings, $ .

1- l -«0
3^ 1 - 1
1 - . 0 - 1

-3—O-7O

^cpiciuucc, jiy/u. INO grao- -
uates will be allowed to play
in the league. : - -

Sessions in the ins true--
donal league will be held on
Monday and Wednesday af-
ternoons between 2 p j n . and

' 4 p.m. at Tully and Cleve-
land fields.- Developmental
instructions will be given on
Tuesday andThureday nights
•between 7 pan. and 8 pan.

.2- 0-0

Ball Standings

Distance 135.10. • " ' A Javelin - 1, Ollm, H. 2,
Results of the Hillside Yorke, R. 3, Rabtck, H. Dis-

meet follow: • tance 173 - 10,
100 - 1, TreadweU, R. 2,

Stewart, R. 3, "'
Time 10.0.

WATCHUNG CONFERENCE

. Discus - 1, Vasile, H. 2,
ClSBUllI, H. Yorke, R. 3, Choposh, Hi

Distance 156 1 5. ^

W. L.
Scotch Plains 9 2
Cranford >.. 7 3
Westfield 8 4
Clark 6 4
Hillside 4 7
Berkeley Height*' 3 8
•Rahway 1 10

'Completed season; game
with Cranford-cancelled.

HMNAMtemNI
More man 330,000 vet-

erans were aided ln me pur-
chase of homes by Veterans

. Administration - guaranteed
3 and direct loans ln fiscal year

a O 1OAO o/ . / . n ~U n ~ ~» VA'~ —

Time 22.0.
.440 - 1, Presley, R. 2,
Rodgers, R. 3, Chase, H.
Time 49.8.

880- 1 Moran, R. 2, Killi-
an, H. 3, Miller, H. Time
2.02.

Mile _ l , Kulpin, H. 2,
U. Austin, R. 3, Voltagglo.H.

umann 13, Costas ,
Legion 24, Kozy Korners 8 1969, according to VA's an-

nual report. _ ̂ ~ " _

t l We Have Confidence
Your Sonic Tire Warranty

We guarantee to replace your
tire FREE of charge for the
first 1/2 of Ms tread life.

i r

Two miles - 1, Kluber, H. '§
2, Bazer, H. 3, Nusse, R.
Time 10.32.

120 highs - 1, N. Austin,
R.-2, Massano, H. 3, Bacon,
R. Time 14.7.
180 l o w s - 1 - N. Austin,
R. 2, Mlnervlno, H. 3, Bacon,

'ft. Time 20.1.
High Jump - 1. ClaaulU,

H. 2, Daniel, H. 3, Fela, H.
Height 6 - 0 .

Pole vault - 1, Sorenson,
H. 2 , Ataunanchulc, H. 3,
(tie) Alexander, H. andSobo,
R. Height 11.6.

, Shotput - 1, Yorke, R. 2,
Gottesman, H. 3, Birschak, H.

, Distance 47-10.

19- 6- 5
Clark 020 001 0-3
Parslppany 030 030 x-6
E - Clark 2 , Parsippany

. 3b - Povlocky, Techan-
chuk. 2b - Schifano. SO •.
Collamore 4, Schifano 1. BB -
Collamore 5, Sqbifano 5.

2.

Applications should be
made wim eldier Nick !>el-
monaco at the Middle School
or wim Mr. TiBdale « me .
high school by Friday; June '

, Far tka attt craftMaatalf
,la arlatlat af an tarta lira
its a call

C M Board
Of Recreation Coamssktn

ANNOUNCES

Boys 7Ui and 8th Grades

GET A HEAD START TOWARDS WAKING THE
. HIGH SCHOOL WRESTLING TEAM

labtbtM
Sanrday.jatU
UULtllNMi

NO CHARGE Clark RacnatlM m
BmrtA«t.lWtstfliMAn.

" • • , - • • C l « * - : - - - '••; . .

.1N*. Jthi RMhn will brfta Urmctar .
(VarsHr CMek at A. u Jaaasaa Rac H^J

SPECIAL PRICES
0H

GOLDEN SONIC
POLYESTER BODY FEATURING

PUNCTURE - GARD GLASS BELTS

ALL SIZES INCLUDED

COMPLETE AMERICAN &

FOREIGN CAR REPAIRS

TOM'S AUTO CENTER
CENTRAL AVE. AT RARITAN RD. 381-4180 CLARK
OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 7:30 AJL Til 6 PJL.

costs $2 more than
P&T,you should
be able to taste
the difference.]

/ • „

The EnfJreFaniily
Gan Bowl Together

CLARK

ssssr

N Bnamrick Atfawic tarns

,

'}•::

: : . . : - • * . - : . - . •
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SHERIFF'S SALE — Superior
Court of New Jeney, Chancery

o'clock In the afternoon of said LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICK8

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Benjamin Irv-

ing and Bernard DembUng. trad-

NOTIC* OF'INTENTION
Take notice that Barry Burli.

t/ F

NOTICE OF INTENTION

. - ~ ^ ^ , . . ~ ~ i ~ • ^ " v - - ~ ' . ' S e i j n 1 o n
O I S l a

M 7 s S t e Q e o r N D e w ta« M Deniblliig-.. ta*nd to ap. Of New Jersey, intends to apply
et ab, Defendants. CivU Action j t ~ S l o n > m toe S U t e Of N e W ply to the MSHclpal Board of Al- to MunlclpalBoard of AlcohoUc
Execution — For Sale of Mort- •"=""• - _ . . . _ . .
gaged Premises.

. NOTICE OF INTENTION —— —....«, u»v u u i , I»U*., . v^.~ _; •«"•" .V.
Take noUce that The Beverage Inc., t/a FLAMINGO BAB (a cor- %?.???} I^^u. S I

Shop, a corporation in the State poration of New Jersey) has ap-

NOTICCOF
Take notice that the Mulrey-

Ditman Post No. ~

IiBBilFi NOTICtj
NOTICE OF UtTXNTIOIC

Take nottoe that Oroa» Kew

. , ,. , . —• ~ .. Jersey for renewal of f Retail
Alcoholic Beverage Control of the Plenary Consumption License

BEGINNING at a point in the cohollc Beverage Control of Rah- Beverage Control of Bahway, New City of Rabway, New Jersey for a #C-2 Mary Lachmjinn. an indlvt-
Northeasterly Une of East Lake way. New Jersey, for Plenary Re- Jeney, for Plenary Retail Dls- Plenary ReUU Consumption LI- dual trading a. LaMarr Co., Inc.,

"" " tributlon License for premises * ~ ' " *
I shall expose for sale by public

House, In the City rt Elizabeth,

measuring Northwesterly
the intersection of the

of East Lake
Avenue with the Northwesterly

"Along the Northeasterly* line of "made tamed lately-in writing-to
- • - - Avenue. North 50 de- Madeline Klrkbright. Secretary

tail Distribution License for
premises situated at 736 West
Grand Avenue. Rahway, New Jer-
sey.

Objections. If any, should be

BEGINNING at a_polnt

2SSer!?™n,f.lmtei,2iJSf8t^SSr(» 'minutes. East. 21.34 "feet;7™S» A~t L. ?3?\JP»£ ""en" (6) S o u t h 40 degrees, 00
178.02 feet westerly from the m i n , . t _. •<»... H U H / M i ,„
polntof intersection of the north- g ^ g - a^Vond' the^ent^
AvVue^^we^riy'Sd^Uni Jinc °< a party waU ,0 the North
of lands conveyed to Daniel Ber-
gen by Rahway Savings Institu-
tion by deed dated September 29,

situated at 52 East Cherry Street,
Bahway, New Jersey.

Names and addresses of the
officers of the said corporation
are: P.Stanley Abrahams, Presi-

_ _ dent 666 Stone Street Bahway,
Oo'minufeV West, 25 feet: of theMunlcipal Board of Alco- New Jeney; Florence M. Abra-

- - - - ' - - ' . . . . . _ _ . . . _ . n a l n S i vice President, Secretary
and Treasurer, 666 Stone Street
Rahway, New Jersey.

Objections, If any, should be
made immediately In writing to
Madeline Klrkbrlght Secretary
of the Municipal Board of Alco-
hoUc Beverage Control of Rah-

easterly line of East Lake Avenue
and the point or place of BEGIN-
NING.

io-M V~«i~i4w) n,.»^hi- IR 1091 BEING known and designated
taWXBo*°840f pSfVNff i ex ; »' 360 E a s t ^ A v c n u e ' ^

. .County -Register's . Office; thence
.(1) North 25 degrees 44 minutes
.East 120.00 feet: thence (2) North
64 degrees 16 minutes West 18.31
feet; thence (3) South 25 degrees
44 minutes West to, through and

way, New Jersey.
THE above description Is in ac-

cordance with a survey made by
Troa* Engineering Associates.

& T wl* thffoUowln,
£«* removable items: Aluminum

beyond a party wall, 120.00 feet d d t ^ 2 | , ^ .
to the northerly side line of East
Hazelwood avenue: thence (4)
along said northerly side line of
Eait Hazelwood Avenue South 64
degrees 16 minutes East 18.31
feet to the point of BEGINNING.

,_,»,:__.(

The Sheriff reserves the right
to adjourn this sale.

n ^ w ^ i »„.„•,„ Unhu,,,, N T RALPH ORISCELLO, SheriffHazelwcod Avenue, Rahway, N. J. p n w A » n r i w i ATTV
There is due approximately D J ^ H N R C X 202-04

tt.099.31 with interest from P / 2 A 4
R N R C X"2 0 2"°4

F e f f , . s s 2 4a
Maith 11. t«7O and costs. SiiUiX. AfifiS.56?.48_.

The Sheriff reserves the right

Street Rahway, New Jersey.
(Signed)
BENJAMIN DEMBLING
IRVING DEMBLING
BERNARD DEMBLING
736 West Grand Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Mary Decker,

trading as Decker's Tavern, has
applied to the Municipal Board
of Alcoholic Beverage Control of
Railway. New Jersey for Plenary
Retail Consumption License for
premises situated at 549 Jaques
Avenue, Rahway, New Jersey.

Objections, if any. should be
made immediately In writing to
Madeline . Kirkbright, Secretary
or the Municipal Board of Alco-
holic Beverage Control of Rah-
way. City Hall. 1470 CampbeU
Street. Rahway, New Jersey.

(Signed) MARY K. DECKER
549 Jaques Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Natco Liquor,

Elizabeth, trading as National

cense for premises situated at for premises located at 240 Man-
39-41 East Milton Avenue. Rsh- roe Street Rahway, New Jersey
way. New Jeney. t 0 LaMarr_ Company, Inf. a eer-

The names and addresses of the
offlcers of this corporation are as
foUows:

WUbert Davis. President
. 2 Halley Court v

Plscataway, N. J.
Leon Burls, Secretary
6 Halley Court
Plscataway, N. J.
Henrietta Burls, Treasurer
6 HaUey Court
Plscataway, N. J.

of the State of New Jar-
adlng as Monroe Inn. The
-and addresses -of-all-ihe-

bfflcen of the above named cor-
poration are: Rose Mary Lacb-
mann, 1886 Bond Street. Rahway,
New Jersey. James Makar, Secre-
tary. 1709 Park Street Rahway,
New Jersey.

Objections, if any, should be
made immediately in writing to
Madeline Klrkbright, Secretary of
the Municipal Board of Alcoholic

INTUITION . . ...... ._
Take . notice Vthatv Hlggins"'Hotel end Restaurant Inc. <a.eor-.

jquon. Inc., trading,a. Etoc^ ! poration of New CJeney) inland.
Itfe and Hlggins Package to apply to the Municipal Board

Beverage Control of Bahway, New Store, intends ;to apply-to-the of Alcoholic Beveragafl Control :
Jeney for a dub' license for'Municipal .Alcoholic Beverage ofjftahway, New Jersey, for Plen-
premlses situated at 1491 Camp- Control of^Rahway; New Jersey, ary Retail Cowumption Llrente
bell Street Rahway, New Jeney. for Plenary Retail Consumption for premises formerly located at

Commander, Joseph LewinskL License for premises located at 37 West Cherry Street,' Bahway,
198 E. Grand Avenue, Rahway, 1590-1892 Irving Street, and Base^ New Jersey,. Said premises BOW
New Jersey; Sr. Vice Comman- ment thereof, Bahway. New Jer- demoUshed by flre. '
der-Warren-K>ntr-409-We«tmlB^-«ey; mdndmg-^iiroatl—paitoge- 'Th*namerand-ad<ire»e* ofrof--

-il

n k i u x ^ ' V i ' ; . ' . . , .I.«..TJ K- Beverage Control of Rahway,Objections, If any, should be r l l v jjjn ,inn ^ . _ . _ K . H O. ./

r a n r 4 0 9 W e » t j n l B y ; d n g ^ r e ^
ster Avenue, EUxabeth, New Jer- privileges" in license, pursuant to fleers' of this corporation art:
sey; Jr. Vice Commander. Bow- Charter 98, of the Lain of 1948, Anthony J. Ceraml, President,
ard C. Sammond, 1036 Irrtni and amendments thereof and sup- 450 Middlesex Avemte. Colonla,
Street, Rabway, New Jersey; plemenU thereto. - ' r New: Jersey;-Florenc* CeramL
Quartermaster, Rudolph Sjollar, THe officers and offices they fill Secretary •Treasurer; 450 Mlddle-
70 Raritan Road, .Linden, New are: Andrew Kuruc, President sex Avenue, Colonur. New Jersey.
Jersey; Chaplain, Allan Fulling, 277,.Murray. Street, Rahway,New!. Objections, If any. should be
208 Race Street, Rahway, Mew Jersey: Elizabeth: Kuruc, secre- made immediately hi wrttmg to
Jeney. tary. 277 Murray Street, Rahway. Madeline KMtnrlgtit. Secretary

Trustees 3 years, Joseph Kit- N e w Jersey; Norman J. Abrams, of the' Municipal Board of Alco-
H C S V l c P s i d t 821 S t l l A b l l B C l f R h

Madeline Klrkbrlght, Secretary
of the Municipal Board of Alco-
holic Beverage Control of Rah-
way, City HaU, 1470 CampbeU

Signed:
ROSE MARY LACHMANN.
President

._,,.. w~~~u. „,. ««u- ~~,~-~~~*, . . . « . • » « • « Cuy gj j j i < 7 0 camnbeii street" ko- 2 years Howard C Sammond: v ' ce President 821 Stella Ave- hoUc Beverage Control of Rah-
way. City HaU, 1470 CampbeU nude immediately In writing to RahwaJ. New Jers^?. ' fytu£mW«Tucunux™ " « . Plalnneld, New Jeney. way. City HalL 1470 CampbeU
s.r~.» n .h» .v w . « i - — > M«ri,iin» Ki^>**. « . ^ . . ™ . - . - Objections if any should be Objections, if any. should be Street, Rshway. New Jeney.

made Immediately In writing to m a l I e Immediately in writing to (Signed).
Madeline Kirkbright Secretary Madeline Kirkbright Secretary CROSS KEYS HOTEL AND
of the Municipal Board of Alco- ot ibe Municipal Board of Alco- RESTAURANT, INC.
boUc Bevenge Control of Rah- n o U c Beverage Control of Bah- 450 Middlesex Avenue
way -<WyHaU—147O-Campbenw»y,-City^-HaU—1470- OmpbeU-—-^lotdarNeTr-JeWey—
Street Bahway. New Jeney. Street Bahway.New Jersey.

HOWARD C. SAMMOND £ 3 U Q U O H S , m c .

Bar rni.irm.n Andrew Kuruc, President
J 277 Murray Street

NOTICE OF INTENTION Rahway, New Jersey
Take notice that Anthony Pal- Elizabeth Kuruc. S

Street, Rahway, New Jersey.
(Signed)
FLORENCE M. ABRAHAMS.
Secretary
52 East Cherry Street
Rahway, New Jersey

39-41 East Mlilon Avenue t e n d s t° »pply to the Municipal
Rahwa? Net Jersey B o a r d o f Alcoholic Beverage Con-
Kahway, New Jersey. ^ o f R a n w a V i N e w JeTUy, i0T ,

NOTICE OF INTENTION Club License for premise, situa-p tua
Take notice that John and Wai- ated at 1403-1409 Irvine Street,

ter Kowal, trading as Butch Rahway, Jfew Jersey.
Kowal's Tavern. Intends to apply—_Ther_nimrt of thu offlrrra nf

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that the Bahway

Yacht Club intends to apply to
the Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control of Rahway, New
Jersey, for a Club License for
premises situated at 1706 Pater- . - - „., , . . . . _ .. „ •
son Street Rahway New Jersey t 0 the Municipal Board of Alco- this club and the offices they fill

The names of the offlcen of ^"Uc Beverage Control of Rah- respectively are:
this club and the offices they flU *"*• N c w Jer«y. f°r Plenary Re- Governor, Henry Esposlto; Jr.
respectively are- t a U Consumption License for Governor, Anthony Esposito; Pre-

Commodore. WlUlamJ. Dalsey. Premises located at 950 St. George late, Joseph Canatta; Treasurer,
148 Leslie ~
New Jersey;

Street" Bfoomileld' Avenue, Rahway, New Jersey, in- Donald Eshelman; Secretary, Wll- ot Plenary
•• Vice Commodore' eluding "broad package prlvi- 11am E. Allen, li^nse t0T

ieTTrtTISiSgamSoi- lg|{"" _lu jltiumv uuii,ujiit_.m.._ _Tni8t«BrSoT)arrCIccnetto^Jo.- ^JHJ!^sj^J

ladlno and John Caterlno, trading
as Fulton Restaurant Inc., have
appUed to the Municipal Board
of AlcohoUc Beverage Control of
Rahway, New Jersey, for renewal
of Plenary Retail Consumption

premises situated at

277 Murray Street
Rahway .New Jersey

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that the Qdaran

Outing Club of Rahway, has ap-
plied tovthe Municipal Board of
AlcohoUc Beverage Control of
Bahway. New Jeney. for a Be-
newai uiub ucense, for premlaes
situated at 4057 Pierpont Street,
Rahway, New Jersey.

The names of the officers of this• NOTICE OF INTENTION
—Take notice that GradeA-Dalry-club--and theonce^they~fOl*T»-"—;
of Rahway, Inc., trading as Grade spectively are:
A Dairy, Inc.. has applied to the T. F. GrahilC President 983
.Muaioipal—Board—of-

pal Board of Alcoholic Beverage a Plenary Retail Distribution U-
SHERIFF'S SALE — Superior Control of Rahway, New Jersey cense for premises situated at 398

Court of New Jersey. Chancery for renewal of "Plenary Retail
Union County. Docket Consumption License for prem- W. Grand Avenue, Rahway. New

Jersey,
The officers and their addresses

are:
Murray Rosen, President^'60

Tower Hill Avenue. Red Bank,
New Jersey; Marie Rosen, Vice-
President, 60 Tower Hill Avenue,

ford, New Jeney; Secretary,
Ralpb-Fr "
Street Linden, New Jersey.

Madeline Kirkbright, Secretary hollc Beverage Control of Rah-
of-theJIunlcipal^Board-of-Alco--way^City-Hall,-1470-CampbeUL

holic Beverage Control of R=h- Street. Rahway, New Jersey.
C i ! y H l 1 1 4 7 0 C ^ 1 1 ( S i d ) RAHWAY LODG

p ^ U c ^ P t o p g g t r S t r e e ^ j H I L C W A A , M * K
BeVerageXontrol ofHaEway, New jersey; J. Brighouse, Vice Presl-
J e r s c y - f o r renewal of Plenary dent, 960 Lakeside Drive. Bah-

mzg R e U " Distribution License for way. New Jersey; Mr,. W. John-
d e l i i T ^ S r f g h t Secretary P r e m I s e 3 s l t u a t e d a t l**» ***** son. Treasurer. 390 Madison Ave-
tte MunicipalBoardofAlcZ S t r e e t ' X**™*- N e w J e r s e y ' »ue. Rahway, Jfew Jersey; Mrs.

hollc BeverageControl of B a t . , O f f l c e r s ^ t h e o b o v e ^ o r a - M . Mackey. Secretary. 173 Cdd-

/F-394S-69.
• FEDERAL NATIONAL MORT- „ ,,_,„„ v ,„ J m m
GAGE ASSOCIATION, a cor- Ranwiy. New Jersey,
poration organized under an Act ObJecUons. if any. should be
of Congress. Plaintiff vs BRUCE made immediately in writing '*o
A. SIMMONS, et ux. et als. De- Madeline Kirkbright. Secretary
fendats. Civil Action Execution— of the Municipal Board of Alco-
For Sale of Mortgaged Premises, hollc Beverage Control of Rah- Red Bank New Jersey Stanley

North 4th Avenue. Highland
Park. New Jersey.

Objections, if ..any. should^ be_
made immediately in writing to
Madeline Kirkbright, Secretary

g
w o y ' C i ! y H a l 1 ' 1 4 7 0

2050 Montgomery Street, Rahway.
New Jersey; John W. Bliss, 695
Dorian Road, Westfield. New Jer- •
scy; Albert E. Jones, 961 Leland
Avenue, Plalnfleld, New Jersey.

Objections, if any, should be
made immediately in writing to

(Signed) JOHN KOWAL
WALTER KOWAL
950 St. George Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey

(Signed) RAHWAY LODGE 1363
LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE
WILLIAM E. ALLEN
Secretary

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Julius Uszen-

skl. Trading as Royal Gardens,
B. has applied to the Municipal

vendue; in room B-8, in the Court
House, in the City of Elizabeth,
N. J.. on Wednesday, the 17th day
•of June A. D_ 1970. at two

(Signed)
PETE KOKINAKOS
1034 St. George Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey

KOTiCE OF INTENTION
_ Taice notice that Harry _ „ ,

Madeline^ Klrkbrlght, Secretary Quihn. trading as Town Cute, in- Board of Alcoholic Beverage Con-
of the Municipal Hoard of Alco- tends to apply to the Municipal trol of Rahway, New Jersey, for
hollc Beverage Control of Rah- Bo;rd of Alcoholic Beverage Con- Plenary Retail Consumption Ll-
way CltyHall 1470Campbell t l f th Cit f R h N f id

FULTON RESTAURANT, INC.
Anthony PaUidino, President
208 Holly Drive
BoseUe, New Jersey
John Caterlno,
Secretary-Treasurer
149 Victoria Drive
Clark, New Jersey

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that an application

Street. Rahway, New Jersey; Vice. ciddlngton Streot, Rahway, New
S ^ T i ^ T ^ ^ ^ / ° f • Jersey; R. Roarko, Hfllcreit VU-

Fox, 22 Berkeley Road, Spring- E^ Xvenue. Rahway, New Jer-
fleld, New Jersey. j B r ] g h o u s e , 8 6 O Lakeside

Objections if any. should be D r l ^ R^y,^ N e w Jersey; I»

of
of Rah-

way. City HaU, 1470 CampbeU
way, Clty_HaU. 1470_CampbeU_trolof tha City of Rahway. New cense for premises situated at has been made to the Municipal Street Rahway, New Jeney.

Rahway, New Jersey; Mrs. J. Pet-

NOTICE OF.INTENTION
' Take notice that The Great At-
lantic 4 Pacific Tea

y
of the Municipal Board of Alco-The names and residences of aU holic Beverage Control of Rah-

offlcers and directors who have no w a y . City Hall. 1470 CampbeU
l^"n .r .n r nlSS C » n X M ? , T H ^ 1 o t h c r n a m e d o f f l c e a n d t h e n a m e s Street. Rahway, New Jersey.

^ o f • f f l ^ . B ^ S c S S hSfde«S'ho^/moreihanTn lSiBDed> ^ ^ K A U F E L T 'fr«i of B»I,W«V v . » T .JL *~ holders holding more than ten 'Secretary
per centum (10%) of any of the
stock of said corporation, are as NOTICE OF INTENTION
follows: Take notice that John J. Bren

g
trol of Rahway, New Jersey, for
a (Plenary) Retail Distribution
License for the premises situated
at 2325 Elizabeth- Avenue, Rah-
way, New Jersey.

The following officers and the
respective offices they fill are:

_QEFJCEKS.

Street, Rahway, New Jersey. Jersey, for a renewal of . Plen- 990 East Hazelwood Avenue, Bah-
(Signed) RALPH KENDALL ary Retail Consumption License way, New.Jeraey.

Secretary for premises located at 1591 Main Objections, If any, should be
Street Hahwzy, New Jersey. made immediately in writing to

Objections, if any, should be Madeline Kirkbright Secretary
made immediately in writing to of the Municipal Board of Alco-
Madellne Kirkbright, Secretary hoUc Beverage Control of Rah-

Melvin W. Alldredge. 72 Pond- _ , . „ . . t A v
field Road. W.. Bronxvllle. New & S«- n

I J« w £ » £
York, Chairman.

ODD OLUFSEN, President, 104 nan. trading as Brennan's Tavern,
HUlcrest Avenue, Edison, New intends to apply to the Municipal
Jersey. Board of AlcoboUc Beverage Con-

EARL RUPPERT, Secretary- t10! of Rahway, New Jersey, for
Treasurer, 49 Crosby Avenue, Pltimry Retail—Curisuiiiptlun Ll-

cense for premises situated at

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that

of Rahway, Inc.,

£nUdsS toUappW S ' a T S c i D t i o f t h c M u n l ^P a l ***** of Alei way. City Ha"u,'l470;"campb7u sey.
Rnard of Ah5,hnl£ S . t . r = « rim h o l i c leverage Control of Rah- Street Rahway, New Jeney.
Board of AlcohoUc Beverage Con- ,„,„ r,h, „ . „ ,Ann „ ,..„ (Signed) JULIUS USZENSKI

990 E. Hazelwood Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey

1591 Main Street w n n r F OT INTENTION
Rahway. New Jersey NOTICE OF INTENTION

Board of AlcohoUc Beverage
Control of the City of Rahway,
New Jersey for renewal of Retail
Plenary Consumption License
#C-21 by Robert De Santb trad-
ing as Squire's Inn, 108-130 Lin-

(Slgned)
GRADE A DAIRY OF
OF RAHWAY, INC.
Gerald Fox. Treasurer

way, New Jersey; W. Samples, 348
Cornell Avenue, Rahway, New
Jersey; J. Cashion, Jr., 1427 New
Church Street, Bahway, New Jer-
sey.

Objections, if any, should beNOTICE OF INTENTION
coin Highway Rahway New Jer. T a k e noUce that Edward Bod- made-immediately in writing to
coin nignway. uanway. New Jer- n a r_ trading as Novelty Inn. a Madeline Kirkbright Secretary

rf New—Jersey—Corporation, "1S36-of theThe names and addresses
the office™ - W ^

Take notice that T>nl« P.

HAROLD BEDELL. 97 Moun- 1*82 and 1486 Main Street, Rah-
tarn Avenue,
New Jersey.

North Plalnneld, way, New Jersey.
Objections, if any, should

cense for premises situated at
1552 Irving Street, Rahway, New
Jersey. • - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ = = _ : = _ _ .
—The-names and aiida eases ut the ' "~~" ' "
offlcers and the respective titles NOTICE OF INTENTION- m l e n o , l o a p p l y ro „,„ mUmcipa»
they hold are: as foUows: Take notice that Rahway Post B o a r d o f Alcoholic Beverage Con-

Saul KaUsh, President 35 N o - 5 American Legion. Inc. in- tTol ot juhway. New Jeney. for
Devon Road. Clark. New Jersey; tends to apply to the Municipal pi e n a ry ReUU Consumption U- 5"2eWilliam J. Kane, 320 Algonquin

Road, Franklin Lakes, New Jer-

sey for Plenary Retail Consump-
tion License for premis™ «lhut»H

-¥»t Uowiing, at 1536 Irving Street, Bahway,
Avenue, Colonla, New Jersey.

Names and addresses of the offl-
f any, should be cers of the above named corpora-

writing to .tion are: Edward Bodnar, Presl-
Secretary dent. 21 Prescott Turn, Clark,-

New Jersey; Marlon Bodnar, Sec-
Control j>f Bah- retary-Treasurer, 21 •• Prescott

ILDEBAN OUTING CLUB
MRS. M. W..MACKEV
Secretary

NOTICE OF INTENTION

Street. New York. N. Y ,
:U«e Vice President. -

Noble F. Whlt'taker. 115 Morse-
mere Avenue, Yonkers, Ncw
York. Senior Vice President.

J. Albert Zeigler, 1 Horizon
Road, Fort Lee, New Jersey,
Senior Vice President.

Street, Bahway. New,Jeney.
(Signed) ' .
BURKE'S TAVERN, INC.
by EARL RUPPERT,
Secretary-Treasurer.

(Signed) JOHN 3. BRENNAN
1482-1486 Main Street
Rahway. New Jersey

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Marlon Col-

lins, trading as Collins Tavern,
to the Municipal

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Witty's, Inc., n a s applied

Harry C. Gillespie. Knox Hin tradmg as Witty's. has appUed to B°ard of Alcoholic Beverage Con-
Road. Morristown. New Jersey, the Municipal Board of Aicoholic t™l o f Rahway. New Jersey, for

Beverage Control of Rahway. New a Plenary Retail Consumption Li-
cense for premises situated at

r 1467 Main Street. Rahway, New
situated at 453-457 St. Georges Jersey.

Objections, if any, should be

,„ "'Madeline Klrkbright, .Seeretary.
Take notice that Rahway Aerie ?' *"' M u n l c lPal Board of Alco-

(Slgned) DENIS P. BYRNE No. 1863 F. O. Eagles intend to h o U c B e v e r a « e Control of Eah-

Vice President and Treasurer.
Robert F. Langacre, 28158 Dan- Jersey, for Plenary Retail Con

vers Drive, Farmington, Michi- sumption License for premises
gan. yice President.

James S. Kroh, 3710 Echo Dale Avenue, Rahway, New Jersey.
Avenue, Baltimore, Maryland, Objections, if any, should be
Vice President '

Percy A. Smith,
Hall Drive,
Vice-President.

Robert L. Spencer, 5550 Pratt__way.
Drive. New Orleans, Louisiana,
Vice President.

William I. Walsh, 555 Plermont
Avenue, River Vale, New Jersey,

. . . , . -.-. . ~ - — - — -- MadeUne Kirkbrlahtr Secretary
ObJecUons. if any, should be «"» "»«> " d the offices they flU o , tte Municipal Board of Alco-

made immediately in'writing to respectively a j * : ^ •-•-•• '=-" hoUc Beverage Control Of Bah-
MadeUne Kirkbright Secretary Commande£ j-Fred Pelosi.. 29 w a y C l t y jjgu 1 4 7 0 CampbeU
of the Municipal Board of Alco- C a b o t Pl«"ee,^selln. New Jersey; s t r e e t Kahway, N e w Jersey.
holic Beverage Control of Bah- F l r s t v i c e Commander, Jerome
way. City HaU 1470 CampbeU D e ParUer, 1239 BrianUlft Drive,
Street Rahway, New Jeney. Rahway, New Jersey; Secortd Vlc«

(Signed) Commander, James Garber, 1946
BELL'S DRUG STORK OF Barnett Street Rahway, New Jer- NOTICE OF INTENTION • Uceme toT premUes situated at
RAHWAY, INC. sey; Third Vice Commander, Take notice that The Main fit m W e j t j ^ j , , s t r e e t ^ R,^,,^
1552 Irving Street John Hayes, 48 Wendy Road, Rah- Rahway. Inc., a corporation of „ „ „ , , „ .„ , •
Bahway. New Jeney way. New Jersey; Finance Officer,

Paul Staryak, 585 Orchard Street
NOTICE OF INTENTION Rahway, New Jersey. to the Municipal Board of Alco-

1470 CampbeU Turn* "dark; "Andrew Vbdnar' t e n s e - £ o r '
BstfJeney.:^ ^Vtoe-Jresideat-AsslsUnt Secret" f f r l t T n m " n

tary. »~"«- Uewjerjey.
ROBERT F. DeSANTIS Objections, if any should be The names of the officers of this

«?re*ident , . . . ttaSe^Immediately In1- wrfflrig " ° m c M m

Joseph P. Stone.
Vice President Francis J. Mar-

289 Monroe Street
Rahway, New Jeney

apply to the Municipal Board of
AlcohoUc Beverage Control of
Rahway, New Jersey, for a Club

. 1470 CampbeU
Rahway, New Jersey.

„ — — - — ~—-•= jooara 01 uirecton: Paul Konlc, nouc Beverage i^jntroi or «an-
immediately In -writing to 1075. B.P.O. Elks Club has ap- 1 4 ^ 4 Maplewood Terrace Plain- way- New Jersey for Plenary Re-

made" "immediately""in wrlUn"g to Madeline v,,v^,,>,, «i..™..™ « i . ^ . „ ,> , . M . . - . - , . . , . - - " - -
3612 River Madeline Kirkbright, Secretary of the Mi

Jacksonvflle, Fla., of the Municipal Board of Alco- n o " c B e v ' , , «OJj_..5n_«c1i«L,,_«uicLuj_iiiuu._ .-.w.. t .Wi,wU>i.ii-.»«w»H| i n ,KMi
-0f-Bah---w»y.--Clty-Hall.-1470 CampbeU Llcenseforpremlses "Situated at S r 51s East MUton Avenue Rah- The names and addresses of™ 1" 1 8"

HaU 1470 CampbeU Street. Rahway. New Jersey. 122 West MUton Avenue, Rahway, w a y N e w j e r s c y offlcers of the above corporation
.New Jersey. (Signed) MARION COLLINS New Jersey. ObJecUons if'any should be aTe: Angelo Rlzzo. President, 125

WITTY'S, INC. I 4 6 7 Main Street The names of the officen of j ^ ^ immediately In writing to Division Street, -Port—Reading.
flU re- MadeUne Kirkbright Secretary Nevl Jersey; Michael Rlzzo, Sec-

of the Municipal Board of Alco- retary-Treasurer. 427 6th Avenue,
E x a l t e < 1 hoUc Beverage Control of Bah- Lyndhurst New Jeney.

President, Michael

Treasurer, A. Charles Battlsta.,
' Secretary, Charles L. Tjnlgan,

NOVELTY INN - **7 Orchard Street, Rahway, New
EDWARD BODNAR. President J e™ey- _ . „ „ „ „ „
1536 Irvine Street Director, Stephen M. Pollock.

Director. Albert CaldweU, 76
Harding Avenue, Clark, New Jer-
sey. 1

Director, Robert Abbott
Objections. If any, should be

g treet
Rahway, New Jersey

ey flU re- NOTICE OF INTENTION

ir Qf.m. _ T a k e nOtice t h a t ^ " ^ Mandel
J'-.—1?1 fading as Sanden' Wine, and

City
T

Trading as Witty's
Nathan Wltkin, President
37 Lewis Street
Perth Amboy. New Jersey

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Herman, John

) New Jersev t n e M u n i c l P B l B o a r < 1 ° ' AlcohoUc
l' Beverage Control of Rahway,(Signed)

NATHAN WITKIN,
President

Vice President.
Fred E. CampbeU. 60 Sutton ...-....-„, ~*~ ««•*, d w u , u S c h , u ^ flm

PUCe> NeDIR0EcV0RS Y0rk" ^•Me^rDHvr18'3'-^111" S^«* T — *™ - ^ to
Melvln W. AUdredge. 72 Pond- Fords (Ediso:

field Road. W..- BronxvUle. N. Y.
Anthony A. Bliss, Centre Island

Road, Centre Island. Oyster Bay,
N. Y.

R. Manning Brown, Jr., 50
Westcott Road, Princeton, New
Jersey.

Fred E. Campbell. 60 Sutton
Place South. New York. N. Y.

Boy C. Collins. 71 Durtnd
Road, Maplewood, New Jersey.

WiUiam CorbUB, 50 E. 79th
Street, New York. N. Y.

City i«7O r.mBh.111470 CampbeU

New Jersey, for Plenary Retail
Consumption License for prem-
ises located at 297-301 West
Grand Avenue, Rahway, New Jer-

Buler; Nicholas J. Masclo. Secret „,„„
tjnr: James A. Blankley. Trea. S M * » » £ Jer^T

The names of the Trustees are: FRITTPELOSI
Joseph W. Orr, J. MUton Crans ^ ^ PELOSI
PER; Henry Hni, Robert Ward-

' should be w j y

^ S to 8 t w

AnQiony NewJjeriey, for Plenary ReUli holic BevengTcontrol of Rah-

Objecuon,,, ..ny. should, be ^ ^ T S S S E K ^^SJ^^SIST^
witlng to New Jeney. (Signed)

n ^ ^ ! ^ r y O W e c U o n s - u any, should be A, CHARLES BATTI8TA
.f . 1 ^ !.' ^ T "ade immediately in writing to Treaturer

Secretary

Commander

li- —

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Peter Zeleznik, sey.

trading as Pete's Irving Tavern. Objections, if any, should be
has applied to the Municipal made immediately hi writing to
Board of Alcoholic Beverage Con- Madeline Kirkbright, Secretary
trol of Rahway, New Jersey, for ol the Municipal Board of Alco-
Plenary Retail Consumption LI- n o l l c Beverage Control of Bah-
cense Including the Broad Pack- w a y - c " y HaU, 1470 Campbtll
age Privileges In License, pur- Street, Rahway. New Jersey.

Signed: HERMAN. JOHN and
WILLIAM SCHULTZ

Madeline Kirkbright Secretary
of the Municipal Board of Alco-

• nolle Beverage Control of Bah-
way, City HaU. 1470 CampbeU
Street Bahway. New Jeney.

(Signed)

Campbell of theMunlcipal Board of Alco-
" "" Control

NOTICE OF INTENTION
. . „ „ „ . Take notice that Walter E. JEn-

(Slgned) ANTHONY VANUK way. City HaU, 1470 CampbeU' sor.an individual trading as En-
. Secretary Street Bahway, New Jersey. osr's Tavern, has applied to the

_. . MunicipalLEGAL NOTICES

T^verS^

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Home Liquors

THE MAIN OF BAHWAY, INC. (a corporation of New Jeney)
Angelo Blzzo, President has applied to the Municipal,

Rfthway. New Jersey

NOTICE OF INTENTION
notice th

Board" of
Beverage Control ' of Rahway,
New Jersey, for Plenary Retail
Consumption License C-19 for
premise* situated at 197 West
Scott Avenue, Rahway, New Jer-
sey.

Objections, If any, should be

^naldeKirkOrDavW.YtisterviUe. s u a n ' ' ° Chapter 98 of the Laws
°' iB a n d the Amendments

189-71 West Main Street
Rahway, New Jeney

(Signed) NICHOLAS J. MASCIO

t i . _ . n <-m.«i. v n n . urn thereof and Supplements Thereto,

R<£dnMorristoUwSfST { ' 7 ™ * ' ^ « ""««•««
WlUlam J. Kane. 320 Algon- ' " " g Street Rahway. New Jer-

qvun Road. Franklin Lakes. New 8 e y -

297-301 West Grand Avenue
Rahway. New Jersey

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE OF INTENTION ' The officen and offices they fill the Director of the Division of
' Take notice that an application are: Margaret Bachmann, PresI- AlcohoUc Bevenge Control for a
has been made to the Municipal dent and Treasurer; Charles state Beverage Distributor's Li-
Board of AlcohoUc Beverage Con- Bachmann, Secretary; both 2223 cense for
trol of the City of Rahway^New St. George Avenue, Batiway.Jlew at 366. S t .

Objections, if any. should be
writing to

Jersey,
James S. Kroh, 3710 Echo Dale

Avenue, Baltimore, Maryland.

way. City Hall. 1470" CampbeU Municipal
j ^ Street, Rahway^New Jersey.

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that the Italian-

American Independent Citizens

Plenary Consumption
#C-29 to Caroline 4
Lounge, Inc.,.a
poration doing business

Edwin
Drive.
President

, n _ _ . rence St,
125 Msyhew N ^ 1

_ , New Jeney,
Treasurer, Director

at J4M Lew-
', Ntw. Jtrsey.

* the

. HaU. 1470 Campbell
Street Rahway, New Jeney.

(Signed)
WALTER B. ENSOR
197 West Scott .

. — . «, • ' - " - « - * , . . fcu umnwii a salesroom at aoo
at 667 Objections, if any, should be St. Georges Avenue, Bahway,
y. New made immediately in writing to N J

York..
John M. Schiff, Oyster

New York.
William W. Scranton. Dalton,

Pennsylvania.
Percy A. Smith. 3612 River HaU

. Drive, Jacksonville, Florida.

Board of Alcoholic
et, Rahway. New Jersey. Beverage Control of Rahway. New
(Signed) PETER ZELEZNIK J e r s e y ' f o r * C l u b License for

1646 Irving Street premises situated at 530 New
Rahway. New Jersey Brunswick Avenue. Rahway. New

. i Jersey.
NOTICE OF INTENTION Names and addresses of offlcers

, j , e E. Milton Avenue. Rahway. New made immediately In writing to New Jersey
^aSlSS^^'y^LiSSV: MadilinTKirkbrigW. ISZZ&S

: NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Rahway las,

. . ^ . .c.Ma.uv, i w u r n i n Inc, a corporation of the State
New Jersey, {Street, Rahway, New Jeney; M». of NewJTersey. Intend* to apply

Virginia MMlrigr,

S ^ £ l « K5r«S"sS ̂ ^S5££ s£=SS3 SSiSt.-«S*-=
Take notice that Disabled Vet- of this club are:

NobleFrWhittaker. 115 Morse^ erans Recreation Corporation has Salvatore GoUnl. President668
mere Avenue, Yonkers. - New applied to the Municipal Board W. Hazelwood Avenue. Rahway,
York. of Alcoholic Beverage Control of New Jersey: Lee Wilson. 1st Vice

J. Albert Zeigler, 1 Horizon Rahway. New Jersey, for a Club President.
Road, Fort Lee, New Jersey. License for premises situated at

STOCKHOLDER 21 Poplar Street. Rahway, New
John A. Hartford Foundation. Jersey.

409 Lexington Avenue, New" York, The names of the officen and
N. Y., (Holding over 10%). the offices they bold are:

. nhl«-»i""« If inv nhnnlii be Andrew

S53S1S asfcur1 a F i S S SSf&iS-ssaaiSSS
\aisncu) way, Scotc
MARGARET BACHMANN President

150 Mohawk Drive,
Cranford, New Jersey; Salvatore
FlneUl. 2nd Vice President, 1028
Jefferson Avenue, Rahway, New
Jersey: John GaUo, Financial
Secretary,

Augustine. 323 Soat inShT

Secretary of the Municipal Board
of "
1470 CampbeU Street, Rahway,
New Jersey. .

President Elizabeth Buticus
Secretary, Caroline Steskel
CAROLINE Si ELIZABETH
LOUNGE, INC.
667 E. MUton Ave.
Rahway, New Jersey

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Rocky's Bar &

President
2223 St George Avenue
Rahway. New Jersey

NOTICE OF INTENTI0if~
Take notice that Cue-Bee

Club^ has appUed to the

Treasurer, Director
and Stockholder; Claire Shalman,
2034 Winding Brook Way Scotch
Plaint, New Jeney. Secretary,
Director and Stockholder; Michael

(Signed)
HOME

Objection*, if any, should be

y apply
to the Manlcfnal Board of Alco-
hoUc Baverag* Control of Rah.
way. Nrw Jersey for renewal ot
Plenary RetaQ' ComumptioB U*
cense. . ' -

O if

way. City Hall, 1470 CampbeU

773 South Orange Ave.
Newark, New Jersey

NOTICE OF INTENTION"
Take

WILLIAM SCHMIDT, SB.
President, 44»W. Inman
Avenue, Rahway, N. J.

Mr*. Madeline _
of the Municipal Bosrd of Alco.
hollc Beverage Control. City HalL

^^A^T/SNTWC.
Joseph A. Obtrbtrger .
3 Acme Place, Colonla, N. J.
John P. Kennedy
ISO XMcUff Boad
Colonla. N.J.
Max AUmer.

made Immediately In writing to Wood Avenue. Linden, New Jer- Leach
MadeUne Kirkbright Secretary »ey, Commander, WiUiam KeUo- Apartments, nooaonoge. new .,"~"7~*" "?""£,' "* "%?'
of the Municipal Board of Alco- way. 78 West Cherry Street. Rah- Jersey; Fred Grlmaldl. Recording w a , y - New Jeney. for Plenary Re-
holic Beverage Control of Rah- way. New Jersey, Sr. Vice Com- Secretary, 750 Elm Avenue. Rah- ^ _ , r o n i U . m _ D . U o n License for
Z S ^ ^ J ^ . H 7 ? - ? ! ? 1 * * 1 1 nianderV'Thomas' "Barbieri.^
Street Rahway, New Jersey.

(Signed)
THE GREAT ATLANTIC &
PACIFIC TEA COMPANY,
INC.
Pott Offlce Box 214
Newark, New Jersey 07101

LEGAL NOTICE

Budolph Avenue. Rahway, New
Jersey, Jr. Vice Commander;
Kenneth O'DonneU, 1310 Fulton
Street, Rahway. New Jersey,
Treasurer; Harry B. Ellis. 593
Hemlock Street Rahway, New
Jersey, 3rd yr. Trustee; Donald
E. Ellis. 981 Stone Street. Rah-
way. New Jersey, 2nd yr. Trustee.

Objections, if any, should be
made immediately in writing to

"»• the offices they fill re-
tary, 750 EUn Avenue. Bah spectively are:

way, New Jersey John CosteUo, Premises located at 710-714 W. President, Alexander Hoodzow,
Corresponding Secretary, 158 W. G r a n d Avenue. Rahway. New Jer- 1 1 1 2 MUton Boulevard, Rahway,
Grand Avenue. Rahway, New •*£• N e W / e ™ ^ j . ^ * S t " y - *°* H o

t
U

Jersey, Marty Sica, Trustee, 391 Officen of the said corporation "ngshead. 1141 Thtea Place. Rah-

5 ™^ffi&£

: w— \.uy m nanway, new Jersey, for
Jersey. License for premise* situated at . Plenary ReUU Distribution
BEVERAGES UNLIMITED M53 Main Street. Rahway, New LU*n»Tfor preml*es\5uaEdat
mI St George Avjnue J,rw. ^ w S X T S V ^ ^
Rabway, New Jersey The names and addresses of the „

» t°
NOTICE OF INTENTION

Take notice that John Danylyk,

Trustee,
Rahway, New Jersey.

F. Romeo. President, 320 w l n A. Leemann, 16 Brunlng pUed to the Municipal Board of
tee. 277 Stanton Street. Bahway. £ Pr«nd Avenue. Bahway; Ro.e Hoad. East Brunswick, New Jer- AlcohoUc Beverage Control, of , . . „ , -
N«w_Jcrsey; PhUip Matarese. R°n«o. Secretary-Treasurer. 320 »**; Sergeant-at-Arms. George Rahway, New Jeney. for Plenary S"™0"* N e w '•"?»: Alceo Pao-

650 Plerpont Street E - G r a n d Avenue, Bahway. New M u k e - 4 S Jordon Boad, ColonU, BetaU Consumption License for
J e r t e y - !3L.Jt™*yt.:v. ' _̂  . P«niise» situated at 14S1 Irrtag

ObJecUons. if any. should be Objection*, if any, should be Objection^ |( «ny. should be street, Bahway. New Jeney.
made immediately In writing to ""oe immediately, in writing to m a d e Immediately in writing to Objection., if any, should be
Madeline Kirkbright Secretary Madeline Klrkbright Secretary MadeUne Kirkbright Secretary m a d , immediately lo writing to
of the Municipal Board of Alco- of the Municipal Board of Alco- °* t n e Municipal Board of Alco- Madeline KIrkbriBht Secretary
holic Beverage Control of Bah-hoUc Beverage Control of Bah- h o l i e Beverage Control of Bah- of the Municipal Board^TAICO- h o U c B e v w » * « Control of Ran-

^et%^NetVn^U^C^w^il-^P^ S&Ag"'^ST ' " " ^ ^ ^ - » "" """ " " "~^

directors and- stockhold-
* are: John

iHen
N. J.

WallaeeS.1
•M Tullo B
Somerrilto, N. J.

(Signed)
. JOSEPH A. OBSBBXRQER

Vice President
SAcmePUce,
Colonia, N. J.

Veterans Administration
Chief Donald E.Johnson said

License for premise, ^tuated at
_WJ£UAMJKULDJEAS

(Signed)
SALVATORE J^

wayJfew Jersey. Sr. Vice Commander
710-714 W.
Kahway, New

treet Rahway. New Jeney. way, City HaU. 1470 Campbell
(Signed) EDWIN-A. LEEMANN S ^ t RaBwly. N w J e t w
16 Brunlng Boad iaiAi j n m i TMfY
East Hnm?wlck. New Jeney

t»,JJ«Ilw«', new jersey.
« t o j a > ALCTO PAOLINI

' w«j, w»w n«U) H7U uamt
^ A 1 6 0 * Street. Rahway. New Jersey. ,
°* " * * • (81gned) '

OEMPAT CATERKB8. INC.
c/o Richard D, Comarford,

1431 Irving Street.....:
Rabway, New Jeney

t
unteers are needed,
f* M» flMtt ta ri—wtW
,mt tmmmttt prttttw, cill

p u e e t
Rahway, NeWJeney 07MS

-c^sfrJttf^'w*
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Mrs. Chilcoat, 56;
Was Realtor With
Charles Searies

^ Mrs. Mary P,Chilcoat,56,
of 1230 Bryant St., Rahway,
died in Rahway Hospital af-
ter a long illness. She was
tie wife of Robert F. Chil-
coat.

Mrs. Chilcoat, who was
born in Aurora, W. Va., liv-
ed In Connecticut and Long
Island before moving to Rah-
way In 1946. She was employ-
ed as a real estate agent
with the Bauer and Brooks
firm for 10 years, before
joining the Charles E. Sear-
ies Agency five years ago.

Mrs. Chilcoat was a mem-
ber of "the Ilderan Outing Club
of Rahway arid the Red Cross
Motor Corps. She was a
member of the First Pres-
byterian Church of Rahway.

Surviving also are two
daughters, Mrs. Sandra Gra^
vlee of Sydney, Australia,
and Mrs. Nancy. Cheregcof
Rahway; two brothers, Paul

—Myers of Farmington, W.
Va., and Gerald Myers of
Aurora; a sister, Miss Hil-

Miss Van Doren
Taught 39 Years
Miss Helen E. Van Doren,

59, of 138 Russell Ave.,
Rahway, died in Beth Israel
Medical Center, Newark, af-
ter a brief illness.

A native of Gladstone, Miss
Van Doren lived in Rahway
40 years. She was a graduate
of Newark Normal School and
received her bachelor's de-
gree from Rutgers. She was a
teacher in the Rahway school
system for 39 years.

Miss Van Doren was a
member of the Rahway and
the New Jersey education
associations.

Surviving are her mother,
Mrs. EditheVanDoren.anda
brother, Peter, both of Pea-
pack.

Arrangements were by
Thomas F. Higgins'Son Fun-
eral Home7lT16 Bryant St.,

Jlahway.

Mrs. Schultz, 76
Mrs. Katherine Langton

Mrs. Chodosh, 67, List of Students at Mother Seton High School Who Graduate Tomorrow
Longtime Hospital
Volunteer, Dies
Services -were held for

Mrs. Rose Reppen Chodosh,
67, of 950 Hamilton St., Rah-
way, who died at the Cran-
ford Health and Extended
Care Center after a short
illness. She was the wife of
Neal Chodosh and a life-
long Rahway resident.

She was a member of con-
gregation Beth Torah and a
volunteer worker for Rah-
way Hospital from which she
received an award for 5,500
hours of service. She also
was a member of the Car-
reret? Hebrew Fraternity Inc.

Mrs. Chodosh was a mem-
ber of the Crossroads Girl
Scout Council and chairman
of its cookie and calendar
drive.

Surviving also are a son,
Irwin of Somerdale; a dau-
ghter, Mrs. Marilyn Ignar

Graduation ceremonies at Mother Seton Regional High
School, Clark, where SisterIreneMargaretisprincipal,
will take place tomorrow at 4 pjn. The Invocation will
be by the Rev. Joseph F. Loretd, the presentation of
graduates by the Rev. Thomas J. Doherty and the address
to .the graduates by the_YeryRey^_Msgr. EranclB.J...
Hougnton, chancellor, archdiocese of Newark.

The following is a list of the graduating class, honor
students and those receiving scholarships:

CLASS OF 1970 '•."
Mary Rose Antoinette Albano, Maureen Elizabeth

Albright, Carol Ann Aliverto, Patty Ann Babos, Mary
Rose Bach, Spring Jeanette Banks, Susan Ann Bapst,
Carol Ann Bare, Elizabeth Catherine Bator, Patricia
Beckhusen, Karen Marie Bergen, Kathleen Clair Berth-
olet, Patricia Ellen Blssett, Patricia Jean Black, Pa-
tricia Marie Boyle, Kathleen Mary Brennan, Margaret
Mary Brown, Patricia Marie Burns, Kathleen Ann
Cahalan, Jane Mary Callaghan, Christine Ann Campbell,
Nancy Jane Carro, Norma Jean Caruso, Carole Jeanne
Cassldy, Bernadette Cavaliere, Katheleen Jean Cer-

Georghegan, Gay Gall Gless, Geraldine Mary Gonsiew-
ski, Jo Anne Eleanor Gore, Susan Mary Greeley,
Marl Cell Mercedes Guevara, Maryrose Patricia Hall,
Eileen Haney, Deborah Ann Hanlon, Patricia Healey,
Kathleen Mary Henderson, Loretta JoanHlzsa, Barbara

-Jean-Hnat, Margaret EUen Holler^ Carol-Marie-Mor-—Carole-CaBB*

HIGH HONORS
Norma Caruso, Rosemary Qllng, Teresa Iturralde,,

Donna Kopp, Bernadette Phillips, Claire Pierozaki
HONORS f .<

Elizabeth Bator,- Patricia Blssett, Nancy Carro,

ling, Cheryl Ann Hoynowskl, Rosemary Qling, Theresa
Lourdes Iturralde, Jennifer Arm Johnson, Margaret
Mary Jost, Patricia Anne Kelmartin, Margaret Mary
Kemps. • • . . .

Also, Dana D. King, Margaret Mary King, Ellen
Kirpan, Bernadette Knazynski, Arlene Myra Konlcki,
Donna Marie Kopp, Krystyna Anne Kosdow, Deborah
Kathy Kozzi, Edwina Dorothy Krajenski, Joan Laura
Kranowski, Nancy M. Kreig, Frances Ann Krizinauskas,
Sophie Ann Labinsky, Jacqueline Patricia Leonard, Vic-
toria Antoinette Leonard, Denise Anne Lesnlak, Dolores
Anne Lisa, Karen Lee Loeffler, Denlse C. Lonergan,
Judy Ann Lopes, Janie Marie MacQuaide, Maureen
Anne Madden, Annette Mary Magglo, Barbara Anne
Malandro, Rosemary Ann Malone, Mlchele Karen Mancz, •

vuioiujr., w i i w u b i ^ w a t o u g i v , n a i u u » u wccui WWA— t XViaianOTO, CVODCUiaXV AI1T1 XViaiOIlC, H1UMG1V

chiaro,-Patricia Ann Cerra, Kathleen Marie Cetnarskl,. Sunnn FH?jhfth Marangpiia_ ParHr-ta Ann

Abe and
Rahway and
of Paterson.

Reppen of
Irving Reppen

Karen Ellen Chllton, Susan M. Choppy, Patricia Mar-
garet Ciambrusclni, Christine Carol Cluba, Kathleen
Alice Clancy, Lucille Ann Clyne, Janice Anne Coffey,
Anne Marie Elizabeth Cooke, Lorraine Judith Coppa,
Deborah Ann Cordngham, Patricia M." Crilly, Mary
Kathleen Curran.

Also, Joan Anne Curry, Grace Cecele Cusumano,
Christine Clare Theresa Dands, Karen Susan Danish,
Mary Theresa Rosaria Darowski, Nancy Jean Del Tufo,
Th*"resa"GrDeTroTlo7TQi6Jlnette L.. uiGIorgloTBarbara
Lee Dillman, Donna Marie Dippolito, Rose Marie Llsa_
Domingo, Elizabeth Mary Doncsecz, Delores JoanDon-
ner, Noreen Maria Downey; Elaine Marie Dragen,

"four grandchildren.
Arrangements were com-

—pleted by the Pettit Funeral
Home, 371 W. Milton Ave.,

— Rahway.

N. Zastawsky, 74
Nicholas Zastawsky, 74,

of 756 Thomas St., Eliza-
beth . died of an apparent
heart attack. He was the
husband of the late Anna Pin-
as Zastawsky.

Surviving are a son, Alex-
ander, of Elizabeth; a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Frank Hnat of
Clark; a sister, Mrs. Julia
Hrycb of Johnson City, N.Y.
and two grandchildren.

Peter Barone
Peter Barone, 74, of 23

Gary Ave., Holly Hill Terr-
ace Park, West Keansburg,
a retired truck mechanic,
died at home after suffering
an apparent heart attack.

Born in New York City,
he lived in Rahway prior to
coming to West Keansbiirg.

Ave., Rahway, died "in Rah-
way Hospital after a short
illness. She was the wife of
Ralph Schultz.

A native of Rahway,' Mrs.
Schultz was a communicant
of St. Mary's Roman Catho-
lic Church and a member of
its Rosary Society, the Auxil-
iary of tee Rahway Eagles and
the Lady Foresters.

Surviving also is a sister,
Mrs. Loretta Cooganof Rah-
way.

Arrangements were com-
pleted by the Thomas F. Hig-
gins Sons* Funeral Home,
1116 Bryant St., Rahway.

Mrs. Wargo, 40
Mrs. Virginia Kropaczek

Wargo, 40, of 1180 N. E.
210st Terr., Miami, Fla.,
died in Cedars of Lebanon
Hospital after a long illness.
She was the wife of Alexan-
der Wargo.

Mrs. Wargo resided most
of her life in Clark and mov-
ed to Miami five years ago.

She was employed as a

1 Fedorsha7~Caroiyn Mary~Fernicola7 Maureen Mary
Foerst, Anne Joan Forstenhausler, Jo Ann Louise
Friedel, Deborah Ann Fuchs, Michele Marie Galla-
gher, Kathleen M. Gangemi, Ann Marie Gannon, Ar-
leen K. Gauer. Maureen Ann Gavan, Elizabeth Ann-

Tackling a Coach

Is a sister -Mrsi—bootrlceeppr hy the Franclne
Nicholas Alfano of Rahway.

The Thomas F. Higgins
Sons Funeral Home, 1116
Bryant St., Rahway, handled
arrangements.

Co. and was a communicant
of Annunciation Roman Cath-
olic Church.

Also surviving are two
daughters, Susan and Lisa at

two
Kropaczek of Grantsboro, N.
C, and Edward Kropaczek
of Clark; two half brothers,
Charles Roberts of Jackson-
ville, Fla., and Rudy Kro-
paczek of Cleveland, and two
sisters Mrs. Pauline Lahita
of Linden, N.J., and Mrs.
Mary Zawlslak of Clark.

Martin Tucker
Martin M. Tucker, 55, of

236 Valley Rd., Clark, suc-
cumbed at Muhlenberg Hos-
pital Plaihfleld. His wife di ed
last September. Mr. Tucker
moved to Clark about 20
years ago, where he was self-
employed as a floor covering
mechanic.

Surviving are three sons
Robert of Hackettstown,
Frederick of Columbus, Ohio,
and Baxton at home; three
daughters, Mrs, Susan Olson
of Mannepec, N.Y.,Miss Ber-
nice of Mesa, Ariz., andMlss
Judith at home; a sister, Mrs.
Shirley Krinsky of Long;
Beach, Calif.; a brother,
Harold of Denver, Colo., and
five grandchildren. Arrange-
ments were completed by the arasaatt Rattan ftatball eaacb Jaka Bataaun with a cartl-
Walter J. Johnson Funeral fieata af aparaelatlao far Barreling a alstary af that schaal'a

Christina Matkowski, Patricia McAndrews, Margaret
Ann McCann, Judith Lynn McNlchol, Deborah Ann Ml-
tera, Kathleen Ann Monaco, Lorraine Judith Moskwar
Lynne Marie Mueller, Eileen M. Mullery, Patricia Ann
Mullin, Gail Marie Nardone, Noreen A.Neary, Dale Ann
Nepshinsky, Mary Ann Jacqueline Nufiio, Barbara Jean
O'Brien, Rita Mary Agnes O'Brien, Janet Eleanor
O'Donnell, Susan Gail O'Doimell, Lorraine Olterzewslcl,
Deborah.AnnOsipuk, DeborahMarie-Qstrowskl. '.—

Also,' Joanne Joyce Palmisano, Lisa Pampinto, Ter-
esa Marie Paredes, Rose Christine Partenope, Rose-
mary Jean Pedro, Debra Ann Perrord, Kathleen Lois
Peters, Bernadette Marie Phillips. Claire Karen Plen-

k Claire Louise WeroZak.Joan Marie tirro.-C

Mary Darowski, Elaine'Dragen, Deborah Fuchs, Aim
Marie Gannon, Elizabeth Geoghegah, Marl Cell Gue-
vara, Deborah Hanlon, Margaret Kemps, Bernadette
Knazynski, Arlene Konlcki, Joan. Kranowski, Nancy
Kreig, Maureen Madden, Susan Marangella, Noreen
Neary, Mary Ann Nufrio, Barbara O'Brien, Lorraine
Oltexzewsld, Joanne Palmisano, Joanne Ruvolo, Ruth
Sabenskl, Joan Sahradnlk, Beth Ann-Schneider,. Helyn
Sheehan, Gayle Springsted, Kathryn Swintek, Rita Tur-
ley, Jane Ward, Paula Yorke, Swierchowakl,' Joan.

SCHOLARSHIPS "
Spring Banks, Lincoln University; Elizabeth Bator,

College of Saint Elizabeth; Kathleen Cahalan, Vlllanova
Nursing Scholarship, Seton Hall Nursing Grant; Norma
Caruso, Vlllanova Nursing Scholarship; Joan Curry,
College Misericordia, Federal Edtrcatioijal-Cijportunitjr'
Nursing School; Michele Gallagher,.College WorkStudy
Funds; Margaret Jostr Village Improvement Assn.;
Donna Kopp, Allegheny College; Mary Ann Nufrio,
Marymount College; Susan O'Donnell, Villanova Nur-
sing Scholarship, Boston College Nursing Scholarship;
Lorraine Olterzewsld, Rockford College; Joanne Ruvolo,
Falrfield University, Catholic University; Mary Ann
Scbwarz, Drexel Institute of Technology; Sheryl Sween-
ey, Celanese Scholarship; National-Merit Special Schol-—
arship;-Gail Wasowski, College Misericordia; Paula
Yorke, St. Peter's College; Gail Zmijewski, Boston
College Nursing Scholarship, Boston UniverstiyNursing
Scholarship: Joan Zwlerchowskj, Trinity College.

-STATE-SCHOLARSHIPS--

ard, Maureen Madden, Susan O'Donnell, Lorraine
Olterzewski, Cynthia Plttson, Gayle Springsted, Gall
Wasowski, Sally Williamson, Paula Yorke, Gail Zmijew-
ski, Joan Zwlerchowskl.

Believe It or Not

F-°B * 600D RUAY ... KlWfcaU Plltlt** Mkm

thla Ann Pittson, Helen Mary Przedpel8kirDorothyLee Spring Banks; Patricia Bissett, Patricia Cerra, Joan
Putz, Veronica Marie Quinnan,^Regina_Alicia Rahn, Curry,.JoAnn Friedel, Barbara-HnatrJacqueline-Leon-
Margaret Aldona Ramonas, Joan Kathleen Ramsey, " "' -- .- - . . _ _ . _
Kathy Louise Rauscb, Cheryl Ann Reklaitis, Denise
Marie Renaud, Christine Renner, Christine R.Ringrose,
Mary Joy Robeon, Mary E. Roman, Margaret L. Rooney,
Kathlyn Patricia Roper, Jane Barbara Roszkowski, Su-
san P. Royko, Patricia A. Ruddy, Joanne Elizabeth
Ruvolo,- Patricia 'Ann Ryan, Ruth Ann Sabenski, Joan
Theresa Sahradnik, Lizabeth I. Salerno, Kathryn R.
Salsano, M arle Loretta Sarullo, Kathleen Ann Sauerwein,
Helen Joy Schaumloeffel, Beth Ann Schneider, Mari-
ann Schneider, Ann Elizabeth Schwarz, Mary Ann Caro- .
line Schwarz, Helyn Marjorle Sheehan, Pamela Jane
Shepherd, Linda F. Sikorski, Christine Yvette Skierskl,
Maureen Alicia Smith, Gayle Marie Springsted, Diana"
Lynn Stephan.

Also, Joanne Marie Stephan, Lois Stevens, Ella
Mary Sullivan, Marilyn J. Sutcliffe, Theresa Sutter,
Sheryl Susan Sweeney, Patricia Anne Swider, Kathryn
Barony Swintek, Karen B. Szamretap Catherine Ann
Tanner, Veronica Ann Toma, Patricia Margaret Tracy,
Rita Ann Turley, Kathryn Mary Vaccaro, Kathleen
Patricia Valan, Kathleen Van Bergen, Joan Vella, Pa-
tricia Anne Vogel, Christine Wagner, Mary Elizabeth
Walsh, Jane Marie Ward, Katherine Dorothy Washko,
Gail EUen Wasowski, Daria Sue Wells, Sally Lee William-
son, Nancy Lou Woodruff, Paula Jane Yorke, Barbara
Joan Zambito, Doris Ann Zamorski, Gale Ann Amijew-
ski, Patricia Zomro, Joan Jacqueline Zwlerchowski.

HIGHEST HONORS
Sheryl Sweeney, Katherine Washko,

Walt .
Home, 803 Raritan Rd., »iecafaa« ovar racant yaars. Batama (pate at last

NOTICE
A public meeting of the Board

of Adjustment of the Township of
Clark will be held on Monday,
June 22, at 8 pjn., at the Munici-
pal Bldg., to bear the following
applications:

CAL. 17-70—Harvey Villa, to
erect an addition to a one-car

Proposals to be received at the
office of the Business Administra-
tor/Board Secretary s t 24S Lex-
ington Boulevard, Clark, New
Jersey on Friday, June 19, 1970
at 2 pjn. prevailing time, and '
then at said place publicly opened ,
and read aloud. - j

Proposals may be delivered orJ

• •^^B^% O f^

P.^ Z^TJSrXZ & « t^ivMss
sign On building at 1000 Rsritan than the above time *nd-dater

tan If . ftaavar iasa«ct.filaaa-aB

to erect six 2-famiiy reii- "PHOPOSAL FOR FOLDING
% ffiKK 8™ CH^RLES BEEWEB

FIRE... THEFT... .
or JUST MISPLACED?

Can You Afford To Take The Chance
...When A Safe Deposit Box Costs So Little?

. . . .SAFE
DEPOSIT

Enjoy the security of our bank vault while you are on vacation ... or away
from your home for any period of time ... and have the peaceofmind knowing
that your valuables and your hxird-to-repl.oce items' are safe from calamities
that could wreak havoc in your life. The'cost? ... Pennies per day!

Community State Bank and Trust Company

St., non-conforming use.
At a public meeting held on

May 13, 1970, the Clark Board of
Adjustment approved the applica-
tion of Gordon Inverno to con-
vert a garage into a den and erect
an accessory building at 573 Val-
ley Rd.. BL 188, Lot 02. On May
25, 1970, at a public meeting, the
Clark Board of Adjustment ap-
proved the following applica-
tions:

Richard Agugllaro, to enclose
a~front^ entrance "porch "at~5T
James Ave., Lot 38, BL 194.

Burger King, Inc., to erect a
free standing sign and face sign
on Central Ave.. Bl. 71, Lots
5 & 8.
WARREN PETERSEN, Secretary

Board of Adjustment

LKGAL NOTICE

Proposals must be accompanied
by either a bidder's bond with a
surety company or a certified
check equal to ten per cent of the
contract price, binding the bidder
to enter into a contract with the
Board of Education.

Specifications for -the above
may be secured at the office of
thTBoIriorEducaUn 2 « l e £
Sgton^oule^ro? Clark; New'
ey
T h e B o a r d ot Education re-

l h l d

CLARK BOARD OF
EDUCATION

246 Lexington Boulevard
Clark, New Jersey

07066
Invites sealed proposals for:

FOLDING DOOR FOR
CHARLES BREWER SCHOOL

all bids or parts of bids,
any informalities and award con-
rrncx \y filch* *n uic^r jMfltf m^nti
may be for the best Interest of
the Board of Education.

By Order of the Board of Edu-
cation, Township of Clark, Coun-
ty of Union, New Jersey.
Dated: June 11. 1870

H. RONALD SMITH
Business Administrator
Board Secretary

Oar aaa cat yaa actlatn
Call Tat Rakway Nawa*RacJ
•rt at 3UHWM ar SSt-MQl.

raad at Irving: an* Bread Sts., Rahway. Tie wart hat I
talisoafar aavaralwaaks am In ratpoasa ta city canalalats
and artlclat hi Tha News-Record.

CLABK BOARD OF
EDUCATION

248 Lexington Boulevard
Clark, New Jersey

07068
invites sealed proposals for:

DIMMER SWITCH FOB
CHARLES BREWER SCHOOL

Proposals to be received at the
office of the Business Administra-
tor/Board Secretary at 248 Lex-
• - ' New"

CLAEK BOARD OF
EDUCATION

246 Lexington Boulevard
Clark, New Jersey

07066
***1 Proposals for:

Bread Products & Ice Cream

tor/Board Secretary at 248 Lex- Jersey on Friday, June IB, 1970
1—'— Boulevard, Clark, New at 2 pjn prevailing time uid

on Friday, June 19, 1970 " *'••- '
prevailing time, and8 t 2 P-8 P r e a i g time, and

•"«"> a t <Mli P U e e Publicly opened

MAIN OFFICE:

LINDEN:
N. WOOD AVENUE &

HENRY STREET

UJ'~* mi
RAHWAY:

ST. GEORGE AVE.
MAPLE AVE.

Offo D.ll, I i . « . u 2:M >.».
W. tm., 11> I p.».

LIHDEN:
STILES ST. &

ST. GEORGE AVE.

a.B. to 1:M tm.

RAHWAYi
1515 IRVING ST.

O M Dally I «.•- k I JO t -m.
T*ntmt»*rn

LINDENi
WOOD AVENUE &
ELIZABETH AVE.

Opca Dally • ajn. to 7 pjn.
Frt. Cvas. to I pjn.

it
! I

WALK-UP «r>d DRIVE-IN WINDOWS Op«n tolly «t AH Offices from a ajn.ta 7 pjn. . AflOnV««OpeoS«tunUyMomlnfitol2Noon.
N i N U M i i r g « A u o m c n K H N OKHNO Mtmlxr F.D,LC.

All Accounts Inivrad lo 120,000.

•y&£SSC&$&%6(W)^^

\ •

FlNftlllM

275 West Milton Avwnie. RAHWAY ».388-1874

— m 1 munii m* | | li n cm I»II

then at said place publicly opened
and read aloud.

Proposals may be delivered or
-jailed before that time to the

Proposals may be delivered or Business Office, 248 T-»ir1"tti"i
mailed before that time to the Boulevard. Clark, New Jersey,
Business Office, 248 Lexington but must be received no later
Boulevard, Clark, New Jersey, than the above Ume< and date.
but must be received no later Proposals must be marked on the
than the above time and date, outside of a sealed envelope.
Proposals must be marked On the "PROPOSAL FOR DIMMER
outside of a sealed envelope. SWITCH FOR C H A R L E S
"PROPOSAL F O R : L U N C H BREWER SCHOOL."
ROOM SUPPLIES*", (*must de- Proposals must be accompanied
note which product, bread or ice by either a bidder's bond with a
cream). surety company or a certified

Proposals must be accompanied check equal to ten per cent of the
by either a bidder's bond with a contract price, binding the bidder
surety company or a certified to enter into contract with the
check equal to ten per cent of the Board of Education.
contract price, binding the bidder Specifications for the abort
to enter into a contract with the may be secured at the office of
Board of Education, ' the Board of Education, 246 Lex*

Specifications for the above lngton Boulevard, Clark, New
may be secured at the. office of Jersey. '
the Board of Education, 248 Lex- The Board of Education re-
ington Boulevard, - Clark, New serves the right to reject any
Jersey. and all bids or proposals or part*

The Board of Education re- of bids, waive any Informalities
-server-the -right to-rejert-any-ahd award'cbnTractwhleij'fi their"

and all bids or proposals or parti Judgment may be for the best in-
of bids or proposals, waive any terest of the Board of Education.

' informalities and award contract By Order of the Board of Edu-
whlch, ln'thelr Judgment, may be cation. Township of Clark, Cou»
for the best Interest of the Board ty of Union, New Jersey.
of Education.. . "Dated: June 11, 1970

By Order of the Board ot Edu- H. RONALD SMITH
cation. Township of Clark, Coun- Business Administrator
ty of Union, New Jersey. _ - - .
Dated: June. 11. 1970

H. RONALD SMITH
Business Administrator
Board Secretary

Far tha bast craTtauansalp
la prlntlnc af all aorta give
ua a call at 388-0600.

Board Secretary

Farnefinssttacaamrclal
and cawuHillf aifithc, Call
PiblicatiMt L f l , at W -
0600.

<^T. f
(Incorporated)

Rendering a dignified and personalized funeral
service to this community for three generations.

EDWARD J. HIGGINS, Owner and Manager
1116 Bryant Street, Rahway

AGENCY
Planning To Sell? For Fast Results... CALL
RAHWAY JUNE SALE '34.800 to '38,200

3 Bedroom Ranches 4 Bedroom Colonials
MANY EXTRAS Close To Schools and Transportation.

388-5020
INSURANCE

_ 8 E A L E S T A T
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ST. AGNES R.C.
Clark

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Rahway

St. Agnes R.C. Church
Sunday Masses: 6:30, 7:30,
8:30, 10 and 11:15 a.m.,
12:30 p.m. and 5 p.m.

ST. MARY'S R.C.
Rahway

Sunday Masses at 6:30 a.m.
7:30 a.m., 8:45 a.m., 10
a.m., 11:15 a.m. and 12:30
p.m. Rev. Joseph, E. Mur-
phy, pastor.

ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST
Rahway

Rev. Michael Polanichka,
Pastor, JohnM.Kikun, Choir
Director.

English Service:
(Pro Liturgy) 8:30 a.m.
Sunday School 9:15 a.m.
Divine Liturgy- 10 a.m.

ST. JOHN THE APOSTLE
Clark

NtagOTO: Sunday; 5:45, 7,
9:15. 10:15 U 1 5 I 2 I 5

Man's protection from en-
emies, Insecurity, and dan-
ger, is brought out in a
Christian Science lesson-
sermon titled "God the Pre-
server of Man" to be read
this Sunday.

Services held at First
Church of Christ, Scientist,
830 Jefferson Ave., Rahway,
11 a.m. Sunday school
classes convene at 10:55
a.m.; children and young stu-
dents to the age of 20 are
welcome to attend. A radio
series, "The—Bible Speaks
to You," may beheard every
Sunday morning over stations
WERA, Plainfield at8:15and
WVNJ, Newark at 9:45. This
Sunday's program is "Over-
coming Fear of the Dark."

TEMPLE BETH TORAH
Rahway

Special Yiskor service this
morning at 10, junior congre-
fr.irinn flr 10-30 a m anri pyp-

Cite Dennis Daye
DMHIS E. Days «f 848

Lstsvlllf Avs., Rahway, It
amtu «IEH U I I M Caltegt
stndMts whe wit awarded a
UalM Coll ie Kay far par-
tlclpatlM In •xtrxBrrrciltf
actlvttln -at flit a n u l
clats nltfrt, Jnra «, la rbt
theatre t» tka caaaatcaatar.
Kayt are awarded M rbt
basis of a palat systaai ftr
participants la varltvs tta-
dtst activities. IncMlac
stadant ctvtnuMnt,paallci-
tioas and trgatlzatlMt.
Daya, a graduate tt Rabway
HlfB scbMl, is a literal arts
stajor. Ha Is tba saa of Mr.
and Mrs. Jahn E. Daya.

Armed
Forces

training cruise to Europe
learning the fundamentals of
shipboard routine. The re-
mainder of the summer will
be taken up by training ashore
and about three weeks' leave
before classes resume late
In August.

Mrs. Engel Re-elected

Richard Schoil Sgt. G. Suchorsky

(Aud.): 9:15, 10:15, 11T15,
and 12:15.

Weekdays:— 6:15,-7, -$.
Holydays: 5:45, 7, 8,9,10,

a.m., 5:30 p.m.
First Fridays: 6, 7, 8,

11:15 (during school year)
and 5:30 p.m.

UNITED CHURCH
Clark - Rahway

Sunday worship services
at 11 a.m. feature adult and
junior sermons by Rev. Don-,
aid L. Wayland. Sunday
school and adult Bible study
group startat9:45a.m. Choir
rehearsals: Cherub Choir,
11 a.m. Saturdays; Junior
Choir, 3:45 p.m. Thursdays,
Senior Choir 7:30 p.m;,
Thursdays.

ST. PAUL'S
Rahway

Summer Schedule: June 14
to Sept. 13. Sundays: 9:30 a.m.
Holy Eucharist.
HOLY TRINITY EASTERN

ORTHODOX
Rahway - Clark

Serving Sundays at Abra-
ham Clark School. Broad-
way and Ritter Place, Clark.

For other services and
Information telephone 388-
5107.

Sunday Divine Liturgy —
10 a, m.

Sunday School Classes —
9:45 p. m.

Rev. Theophil D. Krehel,
is the Rector.

FIRST BAPTIST
Rahway

Sunday worship 9:45 a.m.
Children s day will be mark-
ed. Youth meeting at 6:30
p. m. Monday Maye Howard
Circle at 1:30 p. m. Wed-
nesday board of education at
8 p. m. Next Thursday the
Fidells Class at 8 p. m.
OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN

Clark

ning services at 8:30. Late
hriday evejiingaexvicea8:30.
Morning services: Saturday

_8J 3£Land_closing_ junior_con-_
gregation services 10:30
a.m.; Sunday 8:30; Monday
and next Thursday 7.

Graduation exercises for
the religious school with the •
distribution of report cards
and granting of awards will
take place 10 a.m. at Temple
Mekor Chaim, Suburban Jew-
ish Center, Linden.

ZION LUTHERAN
Clark

In the pastor's absence,
the guest speaker at the main
worship service Sunday will
be the Rev. Donald Blume,
chaplain of Clara Maass
Hospital, Belleville. The
service which ordinarily be-
gins at 10:30 a. m. will in-
stead be held at 11 a. m. on
this Sunday only.

A weekday vacation Bible
school will not be conducted
by the church this year.
Instead the special mater-
ials will be used In conjunc-
tion with the Sunday morning
church school hour. Parents
are invited to enroll their
children any Sunday mom-
ing. During July and August,
worship services will begin
.f n , m—followed bv Sun-

—Marine Pfc. Richard P.
Schoil, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert F. Scholl of 1271
Hedln PI., Rahway, is now
serving with Communica-
tions Support Co., Camp
Pendleton, Calif.

Richard Nash
Second Lt. Richard Martin

Nash Jr., son of Mr. andMrs.
Richard-M. Nash of 1437,
New Church St., Rahway, is
attending an air defense off-
icer qualification course at
the U. S. Army Air^Qefense
School, Ft. Bliss, Tex.

The nine - week course
provides training in the op-
erations and tactics of the
Army's air defense' weapons
systems, which Include the
Nike Hercules, Hawk, Red-
eye and Chaparral missiles.
The curriculum also lnclud-._
es studies on air defense ar-
tillery automatic weapons
systems such as the twin
4U - mm sell _ - propelled

Sgt. George Suchorsky
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Suchorsky of 1633
Rarltan Rd., Clark, received
the U.S. Air Force Commen-
dation Medal for meritorious
service while assigned at
Vung Tau AB, Vietnam.

Mrs. Arthur Engel, Jr. has
been elected for another term
as Area Eleven chairman for
Clark Girl Scouts. -

The service team will In-
clude Mrs. Irwin Arbeltel,
chairman; nrfgnnir*k-rp MrB.
Anthony Campbell, Mrs. R.H.
Welt, Mrs. Joseph DeVlvo,
Mrs. Pasquale DeLuca and
Mrs. Stanley Schoennann and
consultants Mrs. John Wes-
ner, Mrs. k. H. Welt, Mrs.
Lloyd Bennett, Mrs. Edward
Muzik, Mrs. Karl Hollstadt

and Mrs. A. Bridgman.
There are now 25 Girl

Scout troops In Clark, In-
cluding all levels. Brownie,
Juniors, Cadette and Seniors.
Any girl or adult who la

ALARM LOG

RAHWAY
Interested in Joining, p l e a s e — -
call the Crossroads Council
Office at 834-4231.

Mrs. Engel was given a
rose bush In recognition of
her outstanding -work in
scouting at a leaders'lunch-
eon' at Sleepy Hollow Inn,
Scotch Plains. "

-MONDAYj-WNE-l:—
10:47 a.m. Alarm for oil spill at 414 E. Ininan Ave,

TUESDAY, JUNE 2
5:45 a.m. Alarm for truck fire at rear of 329 New

Brunswick Ave. ' •••'., " ' •
1:35 p.m. Alarm for railroad ties on fire at embank-

ment at rear Of Broad St. . "••
1:37 p.m. Alarm received for grass fire on railroad

property near St. George and New Brunswick Ave.

ZION UUTHERTOT"
Rahway

~lTServices 8 and 11 a.m.
Sunday. "You Are Impor-
tant" is the sermon of Rev.
Frederick Fairclough, pas-
tor. A report of highlights of
the recent.Convention of the
New Jersey Synod will be
made by Hans Schafft. Sunday
school 9:15 a.m. Congrega-
tional picnic Sunday at Camp
Beisler — bus leaves Church
1:30 p.m. Sunday schooltea-
chers and officers tonight 8
p.m.

Bus to Shrine Circus Sat-
urday leaves church atnoon.
Lutheran Church Women
Monday 8 p.m. Mrs. Ethel
French, librarian of the Eli-
zabeth Public Library, will
be the speaker on the sub-
ject of narcotics.

~ple machlnegun, and the Vul-
can weapon system.

4:46 p.m. Alarm for a railroad bridge fire at rear of
Weatcott Dr.

WEDNESDAY,JUNE 3
8:52 p.m. Alarm for field house fire at P.AX. sta-

dium, Capoblanco Plaza. '
THURSDAY, JUNE 4

1:36 p.m. Alarm for television fire, 67 E. Milton..

FRIDAY, JUNE 5
9:00 a.m. Alarm for house fire, 1613 Columbus PI.

which was confined to one bedroom. • : • •
8:37 p.m. Alarm for television fire. 1524 Main St.

SATURDAY, JUNE 6
11:55 a.m. Alarm for oil burner fire, 327 Washington

St. .
(XARK TUESDA-YrJUNE-Z- —— —

3:45 p.m. False alarm. ' •
THURSDAY, JUNE 4

4:45 p.m. Responded to 57 Katneryn St. Oven fire.

i'M GLAD i CHANGED TO

William r Jr. PREMIER 05L
Coast Guard Cadet Third

Class William E^Plage, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam E. Plage of 41 Kent
PI., Clark, completed his
first year of study at the
Coast Guard Academy atNew
London, Conn.

This summer, Plage will
spend about a month and a
half aboard a cutter on a

AND
GASOLINE
SUPPLY

Mrs. Arthur Engel, Jr., lift, Rtctins Rase Bisk tnm Miss Sbana Cory, center, ami Mrs. Jr-
win Arbeitel for Girl Scott Senrlcts. '

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
ANO HIGH QUALITY OIL

Dial 388-510a

as American as
HLD-EE.V

J. W. DANT OLDE BOURBON. 134 years of America
in every drop—how come if doesn't cost more?

STRAIGHT BOUtBOH WH1SUT - 66 PlOOf • O J.«. M»T DISTIUESS CO, I Y . H.Y.

ttWrWxWSSxWSffiW:^^^

"Worship services at 9:30
and 11 a. m. Sunday. The
Junior. Choir will sing with
the Westminister Choir at
the 9:30 service and the Sen-
ior Choir at the 11 o'clock
hour. Boys and girls active
in church school, who com-
plete the second grade this
month, will be presented with
Bibles at the 9:30 service of
worship. Mrs. Wayne Sch-
roeder, lead teacher, will
assist Rev. William M.- Ell-
iott in the presentation.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Rahway

Church school day will
be observed at the 9:30 wor-
ship service, Sunday. Our
guest preacher will be the
Rev. Thomas Wedsworth,
a s s o c i a t e executive in
Christian education^ for^ the
synod of New'Jersey^

The worship service will
Include an original arrange-
ment of Psalm 104:33, pre-
sentation of Bibles to all
second graders, recognition,
of the youtft choirs, presen-
tation of two of the miracles
through the use of puppets
and special music by some
of the departments as well
as the choirs. .̂

SECOND BAPTIST
Rahway

This Saturday at '7:30 p.m.
the Gospel Chorus will pre-
sent the "Gospel Cleffs" of
Newark. Sunday is children's
day.

Rev. ; James W. Ealey's
Sunday sermon at the 11 a.m.
service is "The Wisdom of
Self-Control." The Young

. Peoples and Gospel Choruses
^ will sing at. this service.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN
Rahway

Sunday worship 11 a.m.
with high school and college
graduates being recognized.
Children's day program 9:30
a.m. Youth choirs will sing
camp and conference dele-
gates will be commissioned,
and Bibles will presented
to children who will be en-
tering the Junior department
in September. Tuesday 6:30

picnic.

for their

.i medal and chain, plus 200 free
- name, and your address.*

Jvr.-'TfW

• A • • : • • : • * • • : • • •

"i'.'.j'J-'i:'- .-'.

Brides and

Graduates

Welcome Gifts from

The Garden of Paper
No problem at all.in finding the "jusfrrighr"j}if

for them among our wide selection. Come i n -

look around.

• Cards • Party Goods • Decorations

• China • Glassware • Candy

Everything you need for Bridal Showan and

Baby Showers,' including umbrella rentals.

The Garden of Paper
An Eden for the Perfect Hostess

MASTER CHARGE • HANDI-CHARSE • UNI-CARD

CLARKTON SHOPPING CENTER

CLARK, N. J.

381-7555
Free Parking 9 fre* Orft Wrapping

9:30 to 8:30 Mon. thru Sat.

^^§^i^&^'M^&R
MARCH 21-APRIL 20—You're an Arias. Fiery.
Active. Romantic. Impulsive. We're terribly
fond of you, but we do wish you'd curb that
tendency to write $40 checks on a $13.
balance.

APRIL21-MAY 20—You're Taurus. Earthy.
.Stable. Solvent. Stubborn. You're the one who
sends those hourly telegrarps to the cashier
when we make some silly mistake on your
balance :

MAY 21-JUNE 20— You're a Gemini. Lovely.
Perceptive. Witty. Quick-silvered. Everything
would be fine if you'd only stop mailing your
bank deposit to the phone company and your
phone bill to the bank. .*.

JUNE 21-JULY 22—You're a Cancer.
Emotional. Warm. Domestic. Possessive. One
of oW tellers gave you a jelly bean three

Easters ago and you still have it.
JULY 29-AUGUST 22—You're a LM>.
Flamboyant Loving. Regal. Extravagant You
keep insisting your checkbook cover be done
to match your pistachio wallet ,
AUGUST 23-8EPTEMBER 22—YouTe a Virgo.
Neat. Calm. Reliable. Prim. Passionate about
well-balanced checking accounts. We'reblg
on Virgos here at the bank.
SEPTEMBER 23-OCTOBER 22—You're a
Libra. Artistic Kind. Just. Peace-loving.
Indecisive. You can't make up your mind
whether to withdraw $25 or $50 so you take
out$75. .

OCTOBER 2«-MOVEMBER 21—You're a
Scorpio. Passionate. Thorough. Determined.
Secretive. You hand the check to the teller
upside down so she won't know how much
you're withdrawing.

a friend of the family

NOVEMBER 22-OECEMBER 21—You're a
Sagittarius. You like truth, travel, freedom. .-'
love and adventure. Somehow, somewhere,
you got the Idea that spending money like
water makes you liquid. Wrong! Wrong)

DECEMBER 22-JANUARY19—You're a
Capricorn. Thrifty. Loyal. Persistent
Ambitious. You're a fine customer, but must
you keep bugging us about whether we have,
the gold to back up your dollar? . .

JANUARY 20-FEBRUARY18—You'cean
Aquarius. Idealistic, patient, calm, cool,
dreamy. You write a check for $5 and then
ask If you can have it all-in tens. •-

FEBRUARY 19-MARCH 20—You're a Plsce*.
Sweet Imaginative. Creative, Shy. We don't
mind.your buying Ice cream cones, but must
you pay for them by check?

Bank
MemberFDIC — r '~rTTr.

Open: 8 to 8 Dally and 9 to 5 Saturday
Longest hours in New Jersey

Locations in Union County

Scotch Plains Office:
336 Park Ave.
Scotch Plains, NJ.

\
WeetfleW^anwood Office:
22223outhAve.
Scotch Plains, NJ.

dark Office:
Westfleld&RaritanRd.
Clark,NJ.

Other in Somerset and Middlesex Counties

• •<-»•" r r
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ST. AGNES R.C.
Clark

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Rahway

St. A^nes R.C. Church MSnrs protection from en-
Sunday Masses- 6-30 7-30 emies, insecurity, and dan-
8:30, 10 and 11:15 a.m., 8er» l s brought
12;30 p.m. and 5 p.m.

ST. MARY'S R.C.
Rahway

Sunday Masses at 6:30 a.m.
7:30 a.m., 8:45 a.m., 10
a.m., 11:15 a.m. and 12:30
p.m. Rev. Joseph E. Mur-
phy, pastor.

ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST
Rahway

Rev. Michael Polanichka,
Pastor, JohnM.Kikun, Choir
Director.

English Service:
(Pro Liturgy) 8:30 a.m.
Sunday School 9:15 a.m.
Divine Liturgy- 10 a.m.

ST. JOHN THE APOSTLE
Clark

Masses: Sunday: 5:45, 7,
8 9:15. 10:15, 11:15, 12:15,
'(Aud,); 9:"ir
and 12:15.

Weekdays:
Hoiydays: S;45, 7,

a.m., 5:30 p.m.
First Fridays: 6, 7, 8,

11:15 (during school year)
_and_5i30_pjn.

UNITED CHURCH
Clark - Rahway

Sunday worship services
at 11 a.m. feature adult and
junior sermons by Rev. DOIH
aid L. Wayland. Sunday
school and adult Bible study
group startat9:45a.m. Choir
rehearsals: Cherub Choir,
11 a.m. Saturdays; Junior
Choir, 3:45 p.m. Thursdays,
Senior Choir 7.-30 p.m:,
Thursdays.

ST. PAUL'S
Rahway

Summer Schedule: June 14
to Sept. 13.Sundays: 9:30a.rii."
Holy Eucharist.
HOLY TRINITY EASTERN

ORTHODOX
Rahway - Clark

Serving Sundays at Abra-
ham Clark School. Broad-
way and Ritter Place, Clark.

For other services and
information telephone 388-
5107.

Sunday Divine Liturgy —
10 a. m.

Sunday School Classes - -
9:45 p. m.

Rev. Theophil D. Krehel,
is the Rector.

FIRST BAPTIST
Rahway

Sunday worship 9:45 a.m.
Children s day will be mark-
ed. Youth meeting at 6:30
p. m. Monday Maye Howard
Circle at 1:30 p. m. Wed-
nesday board of education at
8 p. m. Next Thursday the
Fidelis Class at 8 p. m.
OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN

Clark

ls brought out in a
Christian Science lesson-
sermon titled "God the Pre-
server of Man" to be read',
this Sunday.

Services held at First
Church of Christ, Scientist,
830 Jefferson Ave., Rahway,
11 a.m. Sunday school
classes convene at 10:55
a.m.; children and young stu-
dents to the age of 20 are
welcome to attend. A radio
series, "The Bible Speaks
to You," may beheardevery
Sunday morning over stations
WERA, Plalnfield at 8:15 and
WVNJ, Newark at 9:45. This
Sunday's program is "Over-
coming Fear of the Dark."

TEMPLE BETHTORAH
Rahway

Special Yiskor service this
morning at 10, Junior congre-
gation atlO:3O a.m., andev<
ning services at 8:30. Late

yI5^—Fxi<iay-evening«ervieefl-8r3Qr
' Morning services: Saturday

6:15, 7, 8. 8 : 3 0 a n d closing junior con-

' a.m.; Sunday 8:30; Monday
and next Thursday 7.

Graduation exercises for
the religious school with the
distribution of report cards
and granting of awards will
take place 10 a.m. at Temple
Mekor Ghaim, Suburban Jew-
ish Center, Linden.

ZION LUTHERAN
Clark

In die pastor's absence,
the guest speaker at the main
worship service Sunday will
be the Rev. Donald Blume,
chaplain of Clara Maass
Hospital, Belleville. The
service which ordinarily be-
gins at 10:30 a. m. will in-
stead be held at 11 a. m. on
this Sunday only.

Cite Dennis Daye
O w l s E. Day* ef MS

Lassvllle Avt., Rabway, Is
i B N f alcht U I I M Ctlltca
stmtarts «rha was awanta* a
U P I M Callage Kay far par-
tlclaatlea la axtra-carriaUar
activities ~*at~ fin* ~aaaaaf~~
class aigtt, Jaaa t , la MM
thaatra af the caaiaoseaatar.
Kays an awartfea as tfce

. aasls af a saM system far
•artlclpatlaa ia varlees tta-
diat actlvttias, lacMlac
ttidaat ctTtnMMBt.aaallca-
tieas ut areaalzatlaas.
Daya, a graduata af Rabway
Hlgftschetl, Is a liberal arts
•ajar. Ha Is tba *m af Mr.
and Mrs. Jaka E. Daya.

A weekday vacation Bible
school will not be conducted
by the church- this year.
Instead the -special-mater-
ials will be used In conjunc-
tion with the Sunday morning
church school hour. Parents
are invited to enroll their
children any Sunday morn-
ing. During July and August,
worship services will begin
at-9~~a. in., followed'by Sun-
day school at 10 a. m.

Armed
Forces

Mrs. Engel Re-elected

Richard Scholl
•Marine PfC; - Richard P;
Scholl, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert F. Scholl of 1271
Hedin PI., Rahway, is now
serving • with Communica-
tions Support Co., Camp
Pendleton, Calif.

Richard Nash
Second Lt. RlchardMartln

Nash Jr., sonofMr. andMrs.
Richard M. Nash of 1437.
New Church St., Rahway, is
attending an air defense off-
icer qualification course at
the U. S. Army Air Defense
School, Fr.-J311ss,7Tex.~

The nine - week course
provides training In the op-
erations and tactics of the
Army's air defense weapons
systems, which Include the
Nike Hercules, Hawk, Red-
eye and Chaparral missiles.
The curriculum also includ-
es studies on air defense ar-
tillery automatic weapons
systems such as the twin
40 • - mm self - propelled
giin, rhe c.aithpr .Sfl tnniri-

tralnlng cruise to Europe
learning the fundamentals of
shipboard routine. The re-
mainder of the summer will
be taken up by training ashore Mrs. Arthur Engel. Jr. has and Mri. A. Brfcteman.
and about three weeks'leave been elected for another term There are now 25 Girl
before classes resume late as Area Eleven chairman for Scout troops in Clark, In-
ln August. Clark Girl Scouts. eluding all levels. Brownie

_ ^ 1 . . The service team will In- Juniors, Cadette and Seniors.
5flt U MltflOKKV c l u d e M r s # I r w l n ArtHatel, Any girl or adult who la
JIJI. V . JUVl iUiJ l i f chairman; organizers Mrs. Interested In Joining, please
Sgt'.~ George^ SuchbrilcyrAntiioiijrCranben;M».Tprrcanffie^roWrba^ WuncII

Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. W e l t« M r B- Joseph DeVlvo, Office at 834-4231.
George Suchorsky of 1633 M r B - Pasquale DeLuca and Mrs. Engel was given a
Raritan Rd., Clark, received Mrs.. Stanley Schoermann and rose bush In recognition of'
the U.S. Air Force Commen- consultants Mrs. John Wes- her outstanding work In
dation Medal for meritorious n e r» M r 8 > R» H. Welt, Mrs. scouting at a leaders'lunch- '
service while assigned at Lloyd Bennett, Mrs. Edward eon at Sleepy Hollow Inn, '
Vung Tau AB, Vietnam. MuzUc,- Mrs. Karl Hpllatadt Scotch Plains.

RAHWAY

ALARM

O M D A Y ^ J I _ E 1 _
a.m. Alarm for oil spill at 414 E . Ininan Ave.

TUESDAY, JUNE 2
5:45 a.m. Alarm for truck fire at rear of 329 New

Brunswick Ave. ' , '
1:35 p.m. Alarm for railroad ties on fire at embank-

ment at rear of Broad St. *' ,
1:37 pun. Alarm received fox grass fire on railroad

property near St. George and New Brunswick Are.
4:46 p.m. Alarm for a railroad bridge fire at rear of

WestcortDr. •' - •
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3

8:52 p.m. Alarm for field house fire at P.AJU »ta-
um, Capoblanco Plaza. •••••••:

THURSDAY, JUNE 4
1:36 p.m. Alarm for television fire, 67 E. Milton

A v e . - . - • • ; • / • -

___- . TTUDAY, JUNE 5 • • r

9.-00 a.m. Alarm for house fire, 1613 Columbus PI.
which was confined to one bedroom. - •

8:37 p.m. Alarm for television fire, 1524 Main St.
SATURDAY, JUNE 6

11:55 a.m. Alarm for oil burner fire, 327 Washington

"CLARK: TUESDAY,"JUNE 2 " .
3:45 p.m. False alarm. ' ' • '

THURSDAY, JUNE 4 "" —
4:45 p.m. Responded to 57~K_ieryirSETWeirflr6; __ ,

pie machinegun, andtheVul-~|
can weapon system.

ZION LUTHERAN
Rahway

Services-* and—11-a;nu—m >•••
Sunday. "You Are Impor- W | | | | 3 | | 1
tant" is the sermon of Rev. V l l l l u l "
Frederick Fairclough, pas- Coast Guard Cadet Third
tor. A report of highlights of Class William E. Plage, Jr.,

The^recent Convention; ofthe 8 0 n o f M r - a n d M r s - w l l~
New Jersey Synod will be J i a m E- Plage of 41 Kent
made by Hans Schafft. Sunday PK Clark, completed his
school 9:15 a.m. Congrega- first year of study at the
tional picnic Sunday at Camp Coast Guard Academy at New
Beisler — bus leaves Church London, Conn.
1:30 p.m. Sunday school tea- T^18 summer. Plage will
chers and officers tonight 8 spend about a month.and a
p.m. half aboard a cutter on a

Bus to Shrine Circus Sat-
urday leaves church atnooh.
Lutheran Church Women
Monday 8 p.m. Mrs. Ethel
French, librarian of the Eli-
zabeth Public Library-will
be the speaker on the sub-
ject of narcotics.

XT!
rhird ^ \
Wil- B
Kent •

i his V
t the V

I M L-LftU I LMRMUtU ! U

»-» r«k r- • M » i— r\ A M
rKHIYIIIin UPL-

AND
GASOLINE
SUPPLY

Mrs. Arthur Engel, Jr., laft, RtcaJm Rue Bisk t _ Mix Sham Cory, cnttr, asM Mrs. Ir^
win Arbeitel for Girl Sceat Senrlcts.

FOR FRIENDUMHELIABLE SERVICE
AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

Dial 388-5100

as AniBiicftii AS

I. W. DANT OLDE BOUHBON. 134 years of America
in every drop—how come it doesn't cost more?

STUIGHT BOUISON WHISKY'- 86 PtOOF • O J " • OUT 01SI IUUS CO, «.Y. »-1.

; f, 'f

AVorship services at 9:30
and 11- a. m. Sunday. The
Junior Choir will sing with
the Westminister Choir at
the 9:30 service and the Sen-
ior Choir at the 11 o'clock
hour. Boys and girls active
in church school, who com-
plete the. second grade this
month, will be presented with
Bibles at the 9:30 service of
worship. Mrs. Wayne Sch-
roeder, lead teacher, will
assist Rev. William M.-Ell-
iott In the presentation.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Rahway

Church school day will
be observed at the 9:30 wor-
ship service, Sunday. Our
guest preacher will be the
Rev. Thomas Wedsworth,
a s s o c i a t e executive in
Christian education for the"
synod-of New-Jersey.

The worship service will
include an original arrange-
ment of Psalm 104:33, pre-
sentation of Bibles to all
second graders, recognition
of me youth choirs, presen-
tation of two of the miracles
through the use of puppets
and special music by some
of the departments as well
as the choirs.

SECOND BAPTIST
Rahway

This Saturday at 7:30 p.m.
the Gospel Chorus will pre-
sent the "Gospel Cleffs" of
Newark. Sunday is children's
day.

Rev.. James W^ Ealey's
Sunday sermon atthella.m.
service is "The Wisdom of
Self-Control." The Young

. Peoples and Gospel Choruses
^ will sing at this service.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN
Rahway

Sunday worship 11 a.m.
with high school and college
graduates being recognized.
Children's day program 9:30
ajn. Youth choirs will sing
camp and conference dele-^
gates will be commissioned,
and Bibles will, presented
to children who will be en-
tering the £inlor department
lit September. Tuesday 6:30
p.m. Women's Association

for their

::::::x>::W^^^ SJ5WW55W

E^mmmgmm,

WMmgpMmmm

Brides and
Graduates

Welcome Gifts from

The Garden of Paper
No problem at all in finding the "justright" gif

for them among our wide selection. Come in -

look around.

• Cards • Party Goods • Decorations

• China • Glassware • Candy

Everything you n*«d for Bridal Showare and

Baby Show»r», including umbrella rentals.

The Garden of Paper
An Ed«n for lh« Nrfact Hottest

MASTK CHARGE • HANDI-CHAK0E • DMI-CARO

CtARKTON SHOPPING CENTER

CLARK. N.J .

381-7555

MARCH 21-APRIL 20—You're an Arias. Fiery.
Active. Romantic. Impulsive. We're terribly
fond of you, but we do wish you'd curb that
tendency to write $40 checks on a $13.
balance.

APRIL 21-MAY 20—You'reTaurua.Earthy. __..
Stable. Solvent. Stubborn. You're the one who
sends those hourly telegrafns to the cashier
when we make some silly mistake on your
balance.

MAY 21-JUNE 20—You're a Gemini. Lovely.
Perceptive. Witty. Quick-silvered. Everything
would be fine if you'd only stop mailing your
bank deposit to the phone company and your
phone bill to the bank. -..-•-•

JUNE 21-JULY 22—You're a Cancer.
Emotional. Warm. Domestic. Possessive. One
of o\ir tellers gave you a jelty bean three

Easters ago and you still have i t
JULY23-AUQU8T22—You're a U o .
Flamboyant Loving. Regal. Extravagant You
keep insisting your checkbook cover be done -
to match your pistachio wallet , ,
AUGUST 23-8EPTEMBER 22—You're a Virgo.
Neat Calm. Reliable. Prim. Pasaionafe"about
well-balanced checking accounts. Wejre big -
on Virgoa here al the bank. T
SEPTEMBER 29-OCTOBER 22—You're a
UbnuArtiBtic. Kind. Just Peace-loving.
Indecisive. You can't make up your mind
whether to withdraw $25 or $50 so you take
out$75.
OCTOBER 2S-MOVEMBER 21—You're a
Sc^rpto.Passionate. Thorough. Oetermfned.
Secretive. You hand the check tothe teller
upside down so she won't know how much
you're withdrawing.

NOVEMBER 22-OECEMBER 21—You're a
Sagittarius. You like truth, travel, freedom,
love and adventure. Somehow, somewhere,
you got the Idea that spending money like
water makes you liquid. Wrong I Wrong 1

DECEMBER 22-JANUARY19—You're a
"Capricorn.Thrifty.Loyal. Persistent
•Ambitious^ You're a ftnecustomer, but must
you keep bugging us about whether we have
the gofd to back up your dollar? -

JANUARY 20-FEBRUARY 1ft—You'tBan •
Aquarius. Idealistic, patient, calnt, cool,
dreamy. You write a check for $5 and then
ask If you can have Italian tens. ." :

Sweet Imaginative.Creative.Shy.Wedont
mlnd-your buying ice cream cones, but must
you pay forthem by check? ; .

a friend of the family

W

m

Open: 8 to 8 Dally and 9 to 5 Saturday
Longest hours in New Jersey

Locations in Union County
\WaetflaW-fanwood OWce:

2222SouthAve.
Scotch Plains, N J .

Scotch Plains Office:
336 Park Ave.
Scotch Plains, N J .

Other Offices in Somerset and Middlesex Counties

Clark Office:
Westfleld& Raritan Rd.
aark,NJ.

itJU
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Social News & Notes
=By Katt Bauer=

Ira Nadel, son of Mr. and Richard G. Lind, son of
Mrs. I. D. Nadel of 496 Mr. and Mrs. Charles Henry
_W.. Inman Ave., JUhway.re- -Llnd of 324We6t Land, Clark,
celved his Ph. D. degree in was named to the undergrad-
English from Cornell Unl- uate dean's list at Franklin
versity on Monday, June 8, J"ierce College, Rindge.N.H.

Nadel, is a Rahway High foranklin Pierce, founded in
School graduate and an al- I98*j-is a fully-accredited
umnus of Rutgers Unlver- four-year coeducational lib-
sity, where he was graduated eral arts institute with more
cum laude, a member of Phi than 1,100 students.
Beta Kappa and was listed
in "Who s Who in American Irene Alster' received a
Universities." He has taken a bachelor of music degree
teaching post at the Univer- from the Manhattan School
sity of British Columbia, of Music, New York City,
Vancouver. where "she majored in piano

under the guidance of Fran-
ces Hall. Miss Alster, a
scholarship student, atten-
ded Rahway High School and
will return to Manhattan
School of Music to enter
graduate school as a candi-
date for her master of music.
She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Alster of 335

"Princeto'nrAve"., "RaKway.

County Technical Institute,
Scotch plains.

Named to the dean's list
(3.0) were Fred Cistaro and
Ronald Schutt of Rahway and
James E. Neville of Clark.
A total, of 75 students was
honored.

Parking in Rear

ICE BOWL
GARRY OUT

F0Q0SHOPPE
881-2160

83 WESTFIELD AVENUE CLARK, N. J. 07066

Robert Edward Ries of
2428 St. Georges Ave., Rah-
way, and Thomas John Gul-
ya, Jr. of 55 Oleander Way,
Lorraine Ivy Dailey of 21
Cook St. and Robert Stanley
Wojewodski of 25 Harrison
St., all of Clark, were grad-
uated atthel21stcommence-
ment "exercises at the Uni-
versity of Delaware, New-
ark, Del.

Ries received his bachelor
of science degree in business
and economics, Miss Dailey
her bachelor of science in
education, Gulya his bache-
lor of science in agricul-
ture and Wojewodski his ba-
chelor of science in home
economics.

James Ceresa of 324 Car-
olyn St., Clark, has been
named the" first principal
of The Martin Luther King
Elementary School of Ting-
ley La., Edison. He is pre-
sently principal of a middle
school in Engelwood Cliffs.
His salary is $17,500 a year
commencing July 1.

Ceresa has 14 years'
teaching experience and is a
1959 graduate of Newark
State College where he re-
ceived a master's degree
in 1964. He has taken ad-
vanced graduate school

"courses at New York Uni-
versity.

Lebowitz Cited
Emtst Ltbawltz, prtse-

catir tor ttie Ttwtrskii i f
Clark, will receive the J .
Edgar H M T I T Gel* Medal
Award darlac the Veterans t f
Ferelgn Wars cMtventlen to-
mrraw la Wlldwaod. Lebaw-
t f i was spMsored by Joha
L.\Raddy Past «7363. Pa-
rolman Richard Clalr, a pest
• t a k e r aad satfcesmaa far
M M Clark Pallet Department,
said that Labswltz earned
the award for his •ntlrlne
erferts ea iebatf ef the po-
lice department. Eighteen
awards will be presented and
all except Lebowltz
state pellce fttlcers.

Names to the dean's list
at Texas A & I University
for the spring semester of
1970 was David Sanzalone of
1086 Plymouth Dr., Rahway.
To qualify for inclusion, a
student must earn a 3.65
average, with 4.0 being a
perfect rating.

A CHANGE IN lEGlON COMMAND

Lesko Enters and Wife Exits
Gilbert Lesko of 124 Lib-

erty St., Clark,_wafl install- .
Donna L. "Madison was ed as Union County comman-

graduated from Western Car-der of the American Legion
ollna University with a bach- at the annual county conven-
elor of arts degree. Miss tion of the legion and its
Madison majored in social auxiliary at the Kenilworth
sciences. She was among post home, Kenilworth.
623 undergraduate andgrad- His wife, Mrs. June Lesko,
uate students to receive de- handed the gavel as presi-
grees at the 81st annual dent of the Union County Aux-
commencement. Miss Mad- iliary of the American Leg-
lson is the daughter of Mr. ion over to Mrs. Jack Irving
and Mrs. Erville P.Madison in St. Theresa's School aud-
of 1414 New Church St., Rah- itorium, Kenilworth.
way. Lesko was Installed by

Vice Commander Pat Lee.

ing World War II.
—The Leskos - have - three-
childrenr-GU, who will at-
tend Renesselaer College,
Troy, N. Y., in the fall;
Gary, a student at Arthur
L. Johnson Regional High
School, and a duaghter, Con-
nie, who attends Valley Road
School. Lesko is also a past
commander of Clark Post
#328.

Mrs; Lesko was honored at
a dinner at Weiland's Steak
House, Mountainside, tor her
leadership by Commander

are

Gary Bieksha and Edward
Miller of Clark and Chris-
tine Vanderhoof of Rahway
were named to the presi-
dent's list (3.50) during the
third quarter of the 1969-70
academic ---year—-at—Union

Miss Paulette J. Zamor-
ski of 187 Liberty St., Clark,
was among 23 students grad-
uating from the Elizabeth
General Hospital School of
Nursing. The course of study
was_33 months long which
includes 22 credits from Un-
ion College for the study of
biological and social sci-
ences.

ved her diploma from Mot-
Louis DeRosa, assistant her Seton High School at Rah-

princlpal, presided as mas- way Hospital. She was rush-
ter of ceremonies at the an- ed there for emergency sur-
nual recognition assembly at gery.
Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School. Platform guests J o h n E> M a r ttn, sonofMr.
included Mrs. Frank Krov. M d M r s > J o h n M< Martin of
M,r£!: jAw e n? Frfse' M r s - 87 Briarheath La., Clark,
Virginia Muskus, Mrs. Hen- received a B.A. degree in
rietta Brown, Mrs. Laurie business - administration

One girl from Rahway, The new commander is em- Jack Ward, New Jersey State
Miss Dale -Nepshinksy t)f-pioyed in "ttie "fest" bureatTof "Amerlcan"L~eglon~commani
1434 New Church St., recei- die Bell Telephone Co. He der, and for having a quota

served with the 11th Air- membership for the Union
borne as a paratrooper dur- County organization^ of the

American Legion and" Aux-
iliary.
- Mrs. Irving, a new auxi-
liary president, Is employed
by the Stonewall Savings and
Loan Association of Clark.
She was born In England and
was a nurse at Burton Hos-
pital, England, during World
war II. Mrs. Irving came to
this country in 1947 and is
the mother of two children,
David and Janet.

Other local officers in-
stalled were Mrs. William
Cox, historian,, of Clark Unit
#328, Paul Konig-of Rahway
Post #5 and historian Joseph
Mlkus, also of Clark Post
#328.

latory message from Presi- uattng class of 3,700 students
dent Richard M. Nixon and represented 36 states and the
Mrs. Nixon. District of Columbia.

The
Charles Toye.

Anthony Rocco, Harvey Ri- virciriia Sullivan
c h e r , R o b e r t K a s t n e r a n d t J o f f i i n d M r ^ ;

Sullivan of 1081 Thirza PI.,
Rahway, a graduate of Hope
College, has been accepted
Into Alpha Epsilon Delta hon-
or society, an international
group for premedical and
predental students.

CLARK
DRUGS

5b Westfield Ave., CJark

381-7100
Free Delivery - Anytime

- Mrs. Jane Cohen Punko, Charles R. Malmberg of
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 469 Westfield Ave., Clark,
Ell Cohen, was graduated received his bachelor of arts
with high^ distinction f

— , „ _ „-. aitv.--Worcester.-Mas.. ._ .
and under-

itudents—partici-
mathematics. Her brother, pated in commencement ex-
Michael Alan Cohen, was ercises for day and evening
graduated from Wardlaw students.
School, Edison, on June 6. •
He was co-captain of the Robert H. Weil of 83Mea-
baseball team and was given dow Rd., Clark,, was award-
honorable mention on 'All' ed his bachelor of science
baseball teams. in business administration

• degree at Bowling Green
State University, Ohio. The.
June graduating class was
the largest in die univer-
sity's history. Nearly 1,700
degrees were conferred, the

Job assignments was Jeffrey
H. Dalchman of 167 Meadow
Rd., Clark. Daichman began
his Internship on Tuesday
with die New Jersey Depart-•
ment of Community Affa<r»?, •
Division of Local Finance,.
Aug. 28.

Mr nnniol

Ralph Barry Loewy of 14
Glenwood Ter., Clark, re-
ceived his bachelor of sci-

degree from Southern
Sixty years of marriage

were markedbyMr. andMrs. ence
Peter Krahling of 956 Ray- minois University Carbon- r e £ l p l e n t s ^presenting 77
hon Ter., Rahway, at a party dale, 01., at the 96th June coupes 30 SM tea and nine
for 70 guests'-at the Club commencement. The jrrad- foreian countries
Tatra, Linden. The cele- ^
brants were married June 14,
1910, in Steelton, Pa. The

. couple received a congratu-

I'M GLAD I CHANGED TO . . .

PREMIER OIL

Tea Leaves a Card
Readings Dally

AND
GASOLINE

SUPPLY

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

-Dial 388-5100

Mrs. Marko
Worried, sick or In trouble?

t't know where to get
ess in life? On* vUU

Mrs. Marlco and you
will find the Happlnots you
are looking for: For appoint-
ment call:

246-1164
10 a. m. to 9 p. m.

580 Easton Avenue
N«w Brunswick, N. I.

Two_juniors from Clark,
Gregory A. Durettof 40 Con-
ger Way and Stanley Z. Troo-
skin of 72 Sweet Briar Dr.,
and two from Rahway, Tho-
mas G. Dodman of 272 Stan-
ton St. and Stephen J. Laka-
ta of 805 E. Milton Ave.,
were named to the fall term
dean's list at Rutgers Col-
lege. All four got a grade
average of 1.8. The highest
grade in 1.0.

of 97 E. Milton Ave. and
Lawrence C. Berkoof 176
Princeton Ave., both of Rah-
way, and Donald J. Brunn-
quell of 99 Williams.St.,
Clark, were members of The
Plngry School graduating
class.

Charles Brown Atwater
retired as headmaster after,
being connected with Pingry
for almost 50 years. His
grandfather was a Pingry
trustee, bis father was a
member of the Class of 1900,
his uncle was of the Class - -
of 1919,- his brother was
graduated from Pingry in

. 1927 and the ex - headmas-
ter's son received his Pingry
diploma In 1963.

2 place settings

of ^
stainless steel

flatware
when you save

regularly at
SETCO.

Elizabeth M. De Giorgio
of 716 Elm Ave., Rudolf De-
metri Thomas of 1098 Mil-
ton Blvd., Joseph John Man-
dichak of 1256 Broadway,
Ann Me Dougald Smith of
188 W. Grand Ayej.andCar-.

Jean H. Czurlanls, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John E.
Czurlanis of 643 Thomas
PI., Rahway, was graduated
cum laude from Muskingum..
College at New Concord,
Ohio, Sunday, May 31. She
was one of 31 seniors to re - ;
ceive honors out ofaclas8.of~
340. She majored in educa- .
tion.

Receiving bachelor de-
grees the 98th commence-
ment exercises at Stevens'
Institute of Technology June 6
were Thomas Lewanowski of

For Re-Electing Me
Your Democratic

-Chairman—-City
PATRICK O'DONNELL

I Hope All Democrats

Will Support Their Mayoral and Council Candidates

In This November's General Election

You can receive nof just one, but two free five-piece place settings of Oneida Glen Cove
stainless steel flatware, by saving regularly at SETCO. You'll find this stainless perfect for
any table setting. Its classic simplicity features brushed satin finish handles which contrast
with mirror-bright bowls and tines.

To get your free place settings, here's all you have to do. Just join the SETCO Saver's Club,
by opening a Savings Account of $25 or more, (or add $25 to your present account). Then bay
a 5-piece place setting of Glen Cove stainless for |t3st $2.38* (a savings of $3.50) and you'i
receive two place settings free.

Then eacrrtlrrie you make an additional deposit of $10 or more to your account, you may
buy another place setting for $2.38*. This way, it's possible to get 8 complete place settings
— or 40 pieces — for only $15.00, a savings of $33 over the suggested retail price of $48.
And you can purchase open stock items anytime at low discount prices.

So join the SETCO Savers' Club today, and start your collection of Oneida Glen Cove
stainless flatware. I f s a real steal.
•Plu» N. J. S*i« T«K

.ole.Ann Way of 1210 Rsvolr-.r 1720 Westover Rd., Clafk.s
Dr., all of Rahway, andXath-. and Francis J. Glnfrlda o£
leertr Patricia Tucker of 36 278'

;Whittier.;_Rd.,.. Clark.^jrere-
graduated from Middlesex
County College, Edison. The
1970 graduating class con-
tained 28 honor students.

Ave., Rahwayi
Secretary • of die Interior
Walter J. HIckel was tbe
principal speaker.

The fourth annual Interns
in Community Service pro-
gram, which spanned 11
weeks and was sponsored by
the New Jersey Department
of Community Affairs, held
a day - long orientation ses-
sion on the Douglass College
campus, New Brunswick,
-last Monday;-

Sixty years of marriage
were celebrated by Mr. and
Mrs. Patrick J. Canavan of
12 Glenwood Ter,, Clark, at
a surprise party at the borne
of their son-in-law and dau-
ghter, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Cyula, at Indian Lake, Den-
viUe.

Their son-in-law and dau-
ghter, Mr. and Mrs. Peter_

—Morarf 6f~Clark, and" their
Among those accepted for sons and daughters-in-law,

•' Mr. anil Mrs. Edward Cana-
m m n i i m i m m i i i u v a n o f Butter and Mr. andFOR ALL YOUR TRAVEL Mrs. Richard Canavan of

Linden, were co-hosts.NEEDS CALL
881-8997

RAHWAY
TRAVEL

DIVISION OF

VISLOCKY TRAVEL
— 47 E. MILTON AVfc.

RAHWAY, N. J.

James Grimes of 182 Cor-
nell Ave., Rahway, was cited
for 10 years' service at
Stevens Institute of Techno-
logy, Hoboken, where is is
assistant controller. Grimes
attended a luncheon in his
honor.

^ P R I C E 1 2 0 % OFFSUMMIT and ELIZABETH
T R U S T C O M P A N Y

Pre- VACATION
NOW THRU JULY 3rd

WE NEED ROOM

BUY NOW AND SAVE
NEW FALL MERCHANDISE COMINNG IN EVERY DAY DAILY

9:30 to 5:30
THURS.

Til 9

ASSORTED COLORS AND LENGTHS

LOOSE ZIPPERS. 'Two Floors of One Stop Shopping"

the
SEWING

KIT

Miss Debra Lack of Rah-
way has been named to die
dean's list at Kutztown State
College for die second se-
mester of die 1969-70 aca-
demic year. She is majoring
in elementary education. \,

Miss Nancy Jane Weber,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.'
Joseph T. Weber of 30 Hard-
ing Ave., Clark, was grad-
uated from Upsala College,
East Orange, with a bachelor
of arts degree. M'lss Weber
majored in economics. Sbels
also a Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School grad-
uate.

65 E. CHERRY ST.
RAHWAY, NJ .

Kayon~S~Silk Linen Weave 1.98
Village Green 1.00
Silk Shag 1.49
Tiffany Cotton & Rayon 1.98
(Crease Resistant)

100% Arnel
Fancy Pique
Dotted Swiss
Gingham Check
Bates Cotton

1.89
1.89
149
.59
.69

^ « l y 4 t u ^ u r y 12
R«op*n Monday, July 13 at 9:30 A.M.

OPEN WEDNESDAY ALL SUMMER -

OTHEff RED TAG' SPECiALSAIL SALE*i R N A I

Miss Constance Jean Rand,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard C. Rand of 11 Whit* .
ley Ter., Clark, received
ber bachelor of arts degree
from Glassboro State Col-
lege, Glaasboro. She majored
in elementary education and
plans to teach. During col- '
lege. Miss Rand was active
on the class advisory board.
She is a 1966 graduate of
Arthur L. Johnson Hign
School. ^

Diana Herbst Gets
Awareness Prize

Mlse Diane Herbst was
awarded a $25 U. S. Savings
Bond by B'nai B'ritfa Wo-
men, Kadlmah Chapter of
Clark, Cranford, Kenil-
wurm, d R l l P l J
11 t

, e r r J u n e
11 at a special awards as-
sembly at David Brearley
Regional High School. The
award U given annually to a .
senior student who has an
awareness of his community

A J r f
in civic affairs.

Mr«^ Burton MandeU of
Crahrord la me president
of the chapter
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Utcovb
int. .

Member • (
Qaallty Weektlas at Naw Jenay,

Uatea Cmntr's Ntwaa* Weakly TititirhVui IMS

PsbUalnd Kray Tknnday Morabc ay

BAUER PUBLISHING & PRINTING LTD.
1470 Broad Street Railway, N. J. 07065

K. C Baser, Utter * PaMfcher
Kaihexiae E. Bauer, AdrertMnf Maaacer

3884000

The Bahway News Secord and Clark Patriot are weekly newspapers serving the best interests of
their respective communities. It is the endeavor of these journals to present the news in a sound,
sane, and traditional manner, maintaining the rights of all by accurate factual statement and

measured reasonable opinion.
Subscription Rates by Hall Including Poctafe S4.00; Outside Union and

Counties. $6.00; Second Class Postage Paid at Rahway, New Jersey

Worker Rights and Postal Reforms
Two bills, one In the House of Representatives and

another In the Senate (HR17070 and S 3842), would force
-pqBtar^rottreTrttrR'aiiway'flHa'1cigg"BB1 well m imtiun-
wlde to Join labor unions in order to work for their

_goyernrnent.
—Under-thls-proposed-planrpostal-employees-would be-

compelled to join a union within 30 days orforfeittheir
Jnha, Thp hill wonM alcn ellmjnap t*1" f>rPBf 'nrr r"1 ' r i f ' '>

of requiring postal unions to pay for the bookkeeping
involved in collecting dues by instituting a check-offV
system to be subsidized by the government i.e., tax-
payers.

The forced unionism clause in the postal reform mea-
sures should be deleted, and then nearly everyone would
vote for the remaining provisions.

Of 750,000 postal workers, 250,000 have chosen not
to Join any labor union. That is their right. A present
federal directive, section 1 (a) of Executive Order 11491,
supports this right. At the same time, postal workers
are-also permitted "to "join a "union-should they wish. ~

Three' presidents -before Nixon have opposed com-
pulsory unionism. Former labor secretary George
Shultz expressed opposition to the idea last November.
Another former Labor Secretary, Arthur Goldberg, a
union lawyer, at one time told a group of laborers: "I
know you will agree with me that the union shop and the
closed shop are Inappropriate to the federal govern-
ment.'"

approached again to run for
public office. Since accept-
ing this challenge I nave not
been to a meeting of the
Taxpayer's ARnnclarinn fhr
this is-truly a non-political
organization. If, however, the
voters do not see fit to re-

to council, I will
iy to be ac-
a organlza-

Mr. Lawrence, does this
sound like the calm and pru-
dent voice of a man entrust-
ed with the duty and obliga-
tion of running our city?

Councilman Giacobbe has
long been aware of the close

5. It would provide an area
for rest and relaxation for
the adults of these units and
a play area for their chil-
dren. Or aren't the tenants
of apartments entitled to
fresh air and sunshine?

Hospital
Fund Hits
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scrutiny that-Mn Lawrence 6^-It-would-serve-to-deter-^-CA-O-flA-1-
future granting of variances «r * # V W « \ / " T Xgives to municipal affairs

and of his frank and open for the selfish monetary gain TT..
criticism of any matter that "* * *"~
he does not believe to be
beneficial to tbe city and its
residents. I had thought that
it was Councilman Glacobbe's
admiration forMr. Lawrence
and his sympathy and concern
for the overburdened taxpay-

841 Vtmn PL
Rskwty

T» ft* Elton *
I would like to thank the

righteous demagogue, I am
sure I can expect to be de-
famed by tie Lawrence-
SimpBon entourage and intim-
"—-1 '" 'u-.'.manner™they-

him to Join the Rahway
payers Association, but
am now of the opinion that
it was a play to foster his
own political ambitions,.

What could be the reason
for Councilman Glacobbe's
attacks? Surely it couldn't
be resentment because Mr.
Lawrence aroused available

•citizens last year and circu-
lated a petition, thereby fqr-

Councilman Giacobbe

Rahway Hospital
„ Fund has reached

$503,041, according to an
announcement by Edward J.
Nolan, chairman, following
a dinner report meeting last
week for campaign workers.

The total, as it stands. In-
cludes 55 memorial gifts

RAHWAY

Blotter
for "the oily taste In my

I mourning coffee.
Jmtt A. Smstt
usiBMfst .
Rttway

LETTER NOTICE
Again b t a v u of * • length of

many l*tt«ri to th« ftdltor, w* or*
not abl» to Includ* all oF thorn.
Hopofullr, wo will bo ablo to cloar
tho dodti next wo»V. Ptooto boar
with u i .

turn me
only be too hap
-tive-again-in-
don.

In my opinion, Mr. Gia-
cobbe, when you accept die
responsibility of public off-
ice, you should be willing
to listen to and accept the
criticisms of the taxpayers
who attend council meetings
and not seek vengeanceupon
those who do not agree with

have practiced so long and
used so frequently and effec-

Jiyely.
The simple truth is, though

that if someone doesn't have
die courageTo~etah"d up and be
counted mat this molesterof
public officials will continue
to run wild, serving his own
selfish—interests while
claiming to be our one true
champion. The costume party
is over, Mr. Lawrence. Now,
it's the taxpayer's turn.

X) bonding
- . .an nrdlngni-p whir-h

was, incidently, rushed
through during the time of Pindlay Graduates

two Rahway __xesWeni

irarion subscriptions total-
ing $173,625, a pledge of
$100,000 from the Woman's
Auxiliary, 88 subscriptions
from *the~-*medlcal~~staff for~
$94,270, 242 subscriptions
from the hospital employees,
totaling $42,373, and, from
the special gifts campaign,
165 subscriptions in the am-
ount of $14,399.

Nolan Introduced Mrs.
John Sprowls, president of
the Rahway Hospital's Wo-
man's Auxiliary, Mrs. Char-

MONDAY, JUNE 8
At 8:57 a.m. today, Mr. Harry D°"H>8« <*JM

West Grand Ave. reported a B.&.E.&L. at his apart-
ment during the night. Eighty dollars in cash was taken,
together with some old gold and some sliver certificates
valued at $120. It Is believed entry was gained by pick-
ing the door lock. • •

Miss Linda Burnett of 1735 Essex St. advised that a
stereo tape deck recorder with two tape cartridgesand
two speakers had been 'stolen from her car, pairedrur
front of the house. The items were valued at $90.
Entry to the car had been gained by breaking the right
front vent window.

During the night, an unknown person struck the garage
of Mrs. Lucy Manes of Rahway, knocking several cinder
blocks off the corner. Policemen observed a car with

rr. »pv»<i THght- front fender parked in the vicinity,loca-
d h hi I h d t e r s where

Heather Strickland Is Troop 100 Drive

WELA Continuity Director ..'
aj».t*T*.»j. iitttt parfclnt

Heather Strickland of 62
Amelia Dr., Clark, has be-
come continuity director for
WELA^ln Elizabeth, Union
County's new radio station.

A "69 Rider College grad-
uate who majored in English,
Miss Strickland's main ob-
jective was to enter the field
of communications.

At Wela, her chief respon-
sibilities include scheduling

1st tf St.MarrtROMBGiatti-
•HeO&oreti, Rahway,

, Any coraalttesajan
C M bt calM tar a plckap.

commercials ana writing
copy.

When asked her Impres-
sions of working for a radio
station, she said, "I love the
radio business. The people
are creativeand interested in be residents of New Jersey,
life. A day at WELAlsnever jg years of age or older, out
dull. Rather, it is full of ac- - - - -
Uvlty and in all probability
because WELA i s the grow-
ing, dynamic radio
that it i s . "

station

Heather Strickland

ted the owner and brought him into headquarters, where
he was Issued a summons for leaving the scene of an
accident.

done, co-chairman of the
TUESDAY, JUNE 9

Mr. Brannan Boyd of 1300 PierceSt. reported that his
ntomoMle-was Brolenwhilelocatedathlshomeaddress;-

-George E. Argast; A teletypeliiarnrhas been sent out.

O W o '

Whlle union (compulsory) shops are permitted in states
without right-to-work laws, this principle has never
been applied to the federal government, because it is
greatly feared that the nation might be compelled to
undergo vast national walkouts that periodically cripple
European countries. Also feared in conjunction with
national strikes is the possibility of investing almost
monopoly power in the hands of union leaders whose
primary concern is the welfare of the labor union mem-
ber, not the general public. This additional increase
in the power of labor leaders, considering the power
they already possess, would further imbalance the labor-
management scale.

Postmaster General Wlnton M. Blount opposed the
concept of compelling a worker to pay tribute to a pri- '
vate group in order to work for his nation as head of
the U.S. Chamber of Commerce. Why the sudden
change? Supposedly, he is part of a Republican ad-
ministration. The GOP has always opposed compulsory
unionism. It did so in its 1968 platform, and the late
Senator Everett McKinley Dirksen led an historic bat-
tle in 1965 and 1966 to defeat a Democratic Party
attempt to kill the "right-tp-woik" section of the Taft-
Hartlev Act which permits ptates to pass laws forbid-
ding compulsory unionism. '

We might add that-many Democrats arejalso deeply
disturbed with the postal bills that Jam forced unionism
down the throats of American workers. This realiza-
tion arose in the minds of many Democrats since the
1965-66 fight, because of the recent postal strike and its
effect on the national economy and the general public.
Congress must defend the taxpayers on the whole, and
mis issue clearly cuts across any partisan considera-'
dons.

Tbe public can also expect other federal employees
to be forced into unions should the postal "reform mea-

ChaTlis E. Cnwtll
1722 Ctarcb St.
RatWIT

TottwEfltw:
While I have no intention

of becoming Involved in a
journalistic exchange with
James Simpson or any of
Alonzo W. Lawrence's other
associates, I think all of
Rahway owes Simpson a vote
of thanks for the way In which
he testified to the truth of
my statements about the
scowling little band who so
virtuously call themselves
the "Taxpayers—Associat-
ion."

My recent letter con-
cernlr.
onzo W. Lawrence was not a
statement on behalf of the

Eagwn D.
73SE.HIHMAV6.
Halfway

Titte Editor:
As a concerned citizen and

a proud" member of the Rah-
way Taxpayers* Association,
I wonder what is behind Coun-
oilman Ray A. Glacobbe's at-
tacks on the association and
its president, Alonzo W.
Lawrence, I am submitting
my opinions for consid-
eration.

After the adjournment of
the May 11 council meeting,
Councilman Giacobbe came
down to the floor and stated
"Before I am finished with

rnan_GiacQbbe
the city as
our suit Is

1. It would

eluded Christopher Dietz,
fhiofrmirfr.*.. «"~=" ". Housman, son Walter J. Johnson and Joseph
tniscouiant o f M r .andMrs. Albert Hous- FenneUy, chairmen of the

Could it be because that—"» °- 692 E, Grand Ave., Rahway, Clark and Colonia
mean old man and htn Mir.™ w a B r^ptent of a bachelor areas, respectively; Howard
members™fce R T A H S ! ° f « « B defcjeeinpsychology. P. Levy, chairman of the
sdtutedla court suit «£Vnna HeminoredlnbUBlnessman- corporations' gifts com-
variaTCe thaf lou^i l^SSd *6 e m e n t - Housman is a mlttee; Frederick Rltter,
variance that council (wanted m e m b e r o f Theta Chi Frat- substituting for Gordon S.

ernity and Phi Beta Lamb- Harris, chairman of the
da, honorary business frat- memorial gifts committee,
ernfry. - _ Edward Levitsky, M.D., re-

- Vincent Van Gorden Jr., presenting the doctors' com-
son of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent mittee for Alan W. Osborne-

^^SS'iwSW^^^^^SS: H^^rfcTpat̂ r g™
consulting firm of Will, Fol-
som and Smith. Inc. New
York City.

to
7g

h~=.^ni .41 rZ*, • A teletype alarm has been sent out.
hospital director. A.B.&E.&L. was reported by Mr. Chester Bridges at

»Me-«uestB-ln his business located at IWMain St. ThXbuUding had
been broken into via the rear entrance. It is unknown at
this dme how much money was taken.

Mrs. Patricia Hoffmann of South Bound Brook advised
that-her-auto had-been-stolen-from-Montgomery-St*-'
near Scott Ave. A teletype alarm was sent out. The
Newark Police Department notified us that the car has
been recovered.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 10
Mrs. Margaret I. Ferrante of Port Reading, N.J., re-

ported that a battery was stolen from her parked car
while she was shopping at the A&P on Elizabeth Ave.

The automobile of Mr. Albert Herder of Elizabeth,
which was reported stolen'on June 7, was recovered
today. It was found abandoned in the redevelopment
parking lot on Fulton St. The teletype alarm was can-

Beth O'r
Graduates
First Class

Basic Courses Offered
At RHS Summer School

Family vacadon scheduled
for August? Youngsters bor-
ed with "nothing to do" and
"nobody around to-play with"
while their friends are en-
gaged in scheduled acdvl-

canlzadon" course offers in-
strucdon in reading, wridng
American history, and geo-
graphy.

English Improvement" is
an invaluable offering, de-

of school for at least one
year. There are no educa-
don requirements.

All applicants will be ac-
commodated. All courses,
supplies and materials are
free to Rahway residents
and other app U c a n t s as well.
For non-resident applicants
in the "High School Equival-
ency Course" only/there is a
$7 fee.

Registradon will take
place at the first class meet-
ing on June 29 or may be
made by mail to Mr. Edward
Hlrschman, Adult School Di-
rector, Rahway High School,

NEW PRESIDENT ... Clem
W. Collins UJfce UK pro-
sldent tf Christian Science
Church. He headed the an-,
dual meeting at the Church,
last week to discuss ways
of easing the blights of
poverty, criae, pollution
and war, relating these
Issnes to spiritual exper-

Zion School
Will Open
On June 29

Mrs. Edward Martin, su-
perintendent of the vacation
church school of Zion Luth-
eran Church, Rahway, has
announced classes will begin
Monday, June 29, and con-
tinue to Friday, July 10, with
no Classes on Friday, July 3.
The hours will be from 9:30
a.m. to noon daily.

A program is planned for
children three years of age
through the tenth grade. The
theme this yelr will be "God
and My Life," with a special
teacher training course for
ninth and tenth graders.

Mrs. Martin has scheduled
a final planning meeting for
teachers and workers June
23 8 p.m. inthechurchjjase-
ment.

Children of all faiths may
attend by contacting Mrs.

An Engine of Yesterday

uated from the Hebrew High
"School" bT'TemplelBetbJDZr^
Ti l VallyRd., Clark, will be
honored during a graduation

come the opportunity to turn
some of their summer lei-

11 u s a i r e - - ' has kees Drtllshers «ent _ . * flf. omn9t. zoom was proprietor of Cortral Arto P a l l i a * » T r l - i l a c Co. Other*, jusage.

sure dme into
learning dme.

much

Ing the hypocricy of Al-
i w. Lawrence was not a

on
board of adjustment of which
I am a member. That state-
ment will come soon enough.
I am not empowered to speak
for the entire board and had
no Intention of doing so.'

As all of the well-inten-
tioned citizens of Rahway
know, and all too few do speak
put for fear-of-the Jtype-of-
reprlsals I was subjected to
last week, any citizen may
speak his mind at any time
regardless of whether the
Taxpayers Association likes
it or not.

For my trouble, I was
treated to charges of deceit,
was told that I, along with
all other appointed officials

Mm, I will run him out
town." The him referred to
Mr. Lawrence. I ask about
Mr. Giacobbe, as he did about

2. Either of the preceed-
lng alternatives would bring
the city more revenue per
unit and entail less expense
to the city.

3. It would provide more
off-street parking area, in'
accordance with existing or-
dinances

4. It would provide more
landscaped area for beaud-
ncadon of the area.

FOR TOP SECURITY
CALL "ANTHONY'S" KEY SHOP, TO INSTALL

DOUBLE CYLINDER LOCKS WITH DEAD BOLTS.
OUR NWfE IS*OUR GUARANTEE $|HCF *•!»

388-1198

THURSDAY, JUNE 11
Invesdgadng a report of a prowler hi the vicinity of

Pierce and East Emerson Sts., policemen appprehended
a young male. He was brought into police headquarters
and booked for falling to give a good account of himself.

SATURDAY, JUNE 13
Mr. Edward A. Faryna of 44 East Hazelwood Ave.

reported that some dme during the night someone had
sprayed black paint on the right side of his 1970 gold
Pondac.

Two out-of-town residents reported that they were
robbed of $5. in the Pennsylvania Railroad Station.
Police Apprehended three local youths observed in the

-viclnityr-who-were identified by^e-ricrlinBrThgyoPthB~
were brought into police headquarters, fingerprinted and
photographed, and released in tbe custody of their
parents.

service on Friday, June 26,
at 8:30 p.m. The students ucadon will be offering a tul-
are Amy Purdy, Gary Spie- tion Elementary Summer
wak, Steven Seltzer and School for Grades 1-6 from
Frederick Wasserman. Monday through Friday, be-

The four-year high school ginning June 29 and ending
program is geared to post J u ly 3 1 . ^70- Two sessions
bar and bas mitzvah stu- w111 be offered each day,
dents. The need for study of f r o m 8:30 to 10 a.m. and from
the ethical basis of Judaism 10:05 to 11:35 a.m. at Frank-
and its relevance tocontem- lin School, 1809 St. George
porary life modvated the es- Ave-> Rahway.
tablishment of the program. Subjects to be offered are
"In this period of changing remedial-reading, remedial
values, it is important for math, speech improvement,,
young people to understand science, and social studies,
fully the religious values they E a c n class session is one and
are questioning," said Rabbi one-half hour per day during
Theodore Stampfer, spiritual this period, at a cost of $30/
leader of the congregation. child/course. U there are

Participating in the grad- n»°*e *<"> ™° childxentrom
uadon will be Dr. Eugene * * same family enrolling
Tendler, congregadon pres- the cost for aU subsequent
ident. Jack WeinshaViker. ^ c

d r
1

e
/ \ f r ° m t h a t

o
f a m U y w i U

temple trustee, and Mrs. be $20/child/course.
Herbert Witkin, principal of In-person evening regis-
the religious school. The. tradons maybemadeatRah-
graduadon committee also w a y *[** School, 1012 Mad-
included Mrs. Allan Kovltz, i s o n A v . e - between 7 and 9
president of the board of P-1"/ M?.*-•r • —• —— —~— ' 0n—the—

summer dividual, "English as a Sec-
-ond Language teaches basic

andusage.g g
High School Equival-

ency" is comprised of cour-
ses in history, science, Eng-
lish and mathematics. In-
struction is planned for stu-
dents Interested in obtaining
a High School Equivalency
Certificate. Applicants must

Throw-Away Shoppers Are
Not Read, So Why Advertise
in Them. Call as, 388-0SN.

S! (I. tor.) are Flro Chief Walter Rltzaan, Assistant Chief Joseph Mokr aid Joseph Heldt,

As American
as Mom's apple
pie or the
4th of July!

ick and Weinshanker.

sure pass. Vast opposition has quickly arisen, and a 5™ a rubber stamp and sel-
-gro«p of senators are-already-lavlng-plans-for-a-m---^8™*-6011*1*1^*^" «or

lbuster should this noxious piece of legislation get to "eta^ayera.juid amapoor
the point where passage is possible.

Degrees. Profits, and Duties
Our readers are getting ahead of us these days. Last

week, several of them sent one commencement address
they felt was meritorious of a wide audience. This
week, another subscriber, has sent us a graduation
message sponsored in a magazine by the Warner &
Swaaey Company of Cleveland.

"As you commence you new life I wish to remind you
at themlngsyoucarry intoitfromyour past here. First,
you owe your- parents (or If you were on scholarship
you owe society) about $15,000. As you begin earning
money I hope you will repay your parents or society for
the things they did without, to send you here.

"Second, you owe to your country the freedom which
enabled you to come here and learn and prepare for....

. I hope....a full, happy life. If you want your children to
'have the privilege you must repay that debt....by mili-
tary service, or a life of political service, or an earo-

- est, honest citizenship devoted to preserving and im-
proving this nation.

• "Finally, you owe your years here to the profit sys-
tem. People first built and now maintain this Institution

' out of profits they have madeinbusinessor out of taxes
they pay from business Income. Most commencement
addresses are about the glories awaiting you. Whatever

• mese glories are you will create them. And if you
will repay those debts of yours I have listed, you will
be building a character which will make your future
very glorious indeed." Amen.

LETTERS"* EDITOR
and worked on behalf of that
organization and was proud to
do so.

, • ,M, ». I may further remind you,
• — a l r ? £ " „ Mr. Giacobbe, mat while ser-
JUw *• Slsssssw. • ving on emmrn for four

On Thursday, June K>, years, I never attended a
Councilman-at-Large Ray A. meeting or was a member

businessman. That's beauti-
ful, Jim. You've defined de-
magogue forme more clearly
than Webster ever could.

This man who has scolded'
me for being a poor business
man points his finger with
pride to Alonzo W.Lawrence
as the model for all busi-
nessmen to follow for what
he calls "sensible business
policy not to release the
$100,000 In the Parking Au-
thority account because it
might be spent on a mall...
or some other foolish Idea."

Fortunately for all of the
helpless. Innocent taxpayers
of Rahway, the Parking Au-
thority engtaeer/whose re-
lease is required to free
that $100,000, and the noble
President of the "Taxpayers
Assodadon" who defendsus
all, is one in the same per-
son.

Two years ago, when the
city had to come up with $72,
,000 to replace all of the old
parking meters, Lawrence

protected" u» from using
the available $100,000 which
sits in. the Parking Author-
ity's bankaccount...$100,000
which required no more man
his signature and forced the
city to bond the $72,000. Now,
he has the incredible auda-
city to leap onto the public
stage and chastise the city's
bonding policy.

This same $100,000 sat In

Of 70

education of
O'r, andMrs. HowardKnon- ^ . B 8 a^? l n V t M - „-irv »«rt w»in=h,ni,»r adults. When ̂ something of

value is given away-free, it s
a rare occasion. When the
supply is limitless, it's un-
heard ofl The Rahway Adult
School is proviing to be the
exception this summer when
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. on
Monday and Tuesday evenings
at Rahway High School the
Rahway Adult School will of-
fer free classes from June 29
through July 28

"Basic Elementary Edu-

388-1905

BAUMEL'S LIQUOR
30 WESTFIBU) AVE CLAJUt

Next Prescription?
CLARK
DRUGS

Sb Westfield Ave., Clstk

381-7100
Free Delivery - Anytime

cation for Adults stresses
reading, writing and arith-

' *" For" the new American or
' student applying for natural-
ization papers, the "Ameri- FUEL156

OIL CM-
OS « * r if 150 «•!•. « mm
Pranrium OIL NaUoooI Irand, 14 Kr.

l i f c f b
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Franklin State Bank's 7th Anniversary is lucky for you!

Invest in a Franklin State Certificate of Deposit and
take your Interest in advance in the form of one of

JheseiaMnisjacationJripsior two! __

g y . meeting or was a member
Giacobbe was quoted in The of the Taxpayer's Associa- x ,
Rahway News-Record as ask-'don. However, after listening the Parkway Authority bank
Ing "Is It not true that Char- to Mr. Lawrence at overSO account during 1966, 1967
les Crowell, A Democratic council meetings, I realized and 1968 when the taxpayers
candidate for Councilman-at-that this man's whole purpose of Rahway ...not the assod-
Large was a-door bell ringer Is to serve the people of adon, that groans and shouts
In Lawrence's campaign?" Rahway, so upen leaving for us...the ones who actually

- This quesdon is only par- council, the first thing I did come up with the cash... had
dally true, in Its impUca- was to Join the Taxpayer's to subsidize the Parking Au-
tiona. I did help Alonzo W. •Assodadon. At that time, I' tbority to the tune of Jlo.000
Lawrence In the doorbell had no Intention of running per year. We paid the taxes
ringing campaign, but not as a for public office again but while Lawrence sat on the
Democratic candidate for wishing to serve our city in caan...our cash.

. coundlman-at-large. At that some manner I thought this F o r having taken the time
time, I was a member_of was the best possible way. «nd trouble to search out
the Taxpayer's Association A few months ago, I was these facts to expose a self-

A Healthy, Prosperous

and Peaceful Future

The
Regina
Corporation

HAVING A COOK OUT?

SABRETT
Frankfurters and Rolls

H a m b u r g e r Pattias
HOMEMADE ITALIAN SAUSAGE

W. MAIN ST. Cor. ELIZABETH AVE., 388-1731
RAHWAY, N.J. LARRY MARCIANO. Prop.

Fmr Fmtt Service Imst

SIMONE BROS.
UNDEN, NJ.
HU CO058
HV 0-272C

SPLASH | N T o

313 Regina Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey

Planning To Sell? For Fast Results... CALL

AGENCY RAH WAY JUNE SALE $34,*00 to *38,200
Bedroom Ranches 4 Bedroom Colonials

388^1
INSURANCE

REAL
MANY EXTRAS Close To Schools and Transportation.

~ ̂ ^~ ^^m ^^r w aw «•< as m p y

MORTGAGE!

SUMMER!
(or...you can take CASH interest in advance)

Bundle op Me heavies... the tweeds mi .eels ami flsnels . - a * Wni everyttliii tfcat
neighs like winter te MARSHALL hr soae ts«*r lertni SJWMT care... lex stsraga fcy
MARSHALL means you'll be fttsn fer fall... fir last I N pric« el cleaning!

GOT YOUR JUNE PARTY FASHIONS IN READY-TO-GO ORDER? DON'T WAIT!
IT'S PARTY TIME. BRING THEM ... THIS WEEK TO ...

owned b } actor William Holden and
vacation spot for luxury loving Jet set-
ters; Treetops Motel where you'll ac-
tually live In luxury among the branches
of Cape Chestnut Trees; and many,
many more incredible places to visit
with all of the wildlife and thrilling na-

tive excitement of the pulse of Africa.
Transportation, Lodging and Sightsee-
ing all Included. OR . . . invest $40,900
and collect $4,703.50 Cash, Immedi-
ately, $16,375 pays you $4,707.81 Cash
right now. Then, of course when your
CD matures you get your investment
backl

A Friend of the Family

Marshall's
One HOUR , 381-9612

1110 St. Georges Ave Rahway. NJ.

InvMt $4O,«OO fer 2 year* or
$10,378 for S years and take A 22-
DAY AFRICAN FLYIMO SAFARI
Including London, and sightseeing at
all of the most exciting spots In Africa
—Murchlson Falls; Queen Elizabeth
National Park; Nairobi; Serangetl Na-
tional Park; Mt. Kenya Safari Club—

Invest $1O,57B for 2 years or
$ 4 , 2 3 0 for 8 years and take A 14-
DAY DELUXE HAWAIIAN ADVEN-
TURE TRIP, Including all the en-
chanted fun of FOUR fantastic Islands
—Hllo, Kona, Maul and Oahu with
glorious Honolulu. Round trip air tare.
Luxurious hotel accommodations, fully
escorted and guided tour . . . with all
of your baggage handling and registrar
fioh taken care' of for" you. OR".. .
invest $10,575 for 2 years and get
$1,216.13 cash Immediately; $4,230

n"g~s you $1,216.13 Interest in atf-
vance. Of course, when your CD ma"^
lures, you get your principal all back.

Invest $9,1OO for 2 yeara or
$ 3 , 6 4 8 for S years and spend 14
DAYS IN LAS VEQAS - HAWAII -
SAN FRANCISCO, an exotic onco-in-
a-llfetlme experience, Including 3 days
arid hlghts"lri"funtastlc Las Vegaa'see-
ing the world famous shows and playing
you-know-what; a sun-kissed week In
wonderful Honolulu; then wind up your
trip In matchless San Francisco. Lux-
ury hotel accommodations; Air trans-
portation; all baggage handling and
registrations included. OR . . . invest
$9,100 for 2 years and get $1,048.50
CASH immediately; $3,645 for 5 years
pays you $1,047.94 cash interest In ad-
vance. And, when your CD matures, you
get your full Investment back.

Invest $ 2 2 , 9 8 0 for 2 years or
$9 ,178 for 8 years and spend
THREE UNFORGETTABLE WEEKS
IN THE ORIENT, featuring visits to
Japan, Taipei, Bangkok, Hong Kong
and Honolulu. Air transportation to and
from San Francisco; Deluxe hotel ac-
commodations; breakfast every morn-
Ing and special party dining; 2 Days
Entrance tickets to EXPO '70 and all
the sights you can see. OR . . . in-
vest $22,950 for 2 years and receive
$2,639.25 CASH right away; $9,175 for
5 years brings you $2,637.81 CASH In
hand. When your CD matures, of course
you, get your full investment back.

SPECIAL NOTE: H then'* anywhere
else in the world you want to go—
lust tell us and wall tall you how much
you have to Invest to get there!

REMEMBER...TRAVEL OR CASH...
whichever you choose, represents the
Interest in advance on your Franklin
State Bank Certificate of Deposit-
when your CD matures the full amount
of the principal will be returned to you!

Franklin Stale Bank
Open: 8 to 8 Daily and 9 to 5"Saturday

~ Longest hours in New Jersey
LOCATIONS IN-UNION-COUNTY

WMtflald-Fanwood Offlc*:
2222 South Ave.
Scotch Plains, N.J.

Scotch Plilnt Offlc*:
336 Park Ave.
Scotch Plains. N.J.

OTHER OFFICES IN SOMERSET AND MIDDLESEX COUNTIES

Clark Offlc*:
Weattield & Raritan Rd.
Clark, N.J.
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Father's Day is Sunday^hjne 21

GREAT SUBflESTIOIS

F&TBSft'S U7«m.
BEAUTIFUL
BEDDING

• Cards • Party Goods • Decorations

• China • Glassware • Candy

n**d For Bridal Shown anaEverything you

Bat>y~ Shb wars;' indtfdinq' umbr»Ho - unlob.

of Paper
An Ed«n for th» Parfect Hostess

MASTER CHARGE • HANOI-CHARGE * UNI-CARD

CLARKTON ^HOPPING CENTER

• CLARK, N. J.

381-7555
Free Parking • Fr»« Gift Wrapping

9:30 to 8:30 Mon. thru Sat. ""

9'tucMel

Meek %awd %vmell
Miss Ann Elizabeth Strict- nephew of the groom, served

ler, daughter of Mr. andMrs. aa ring bearer.
H. - " "PauTStrickler, of Ablng-
ton, Pa., became the bride
of David Cornell Crulksbanlc
June 13 in St. John's Luth-
eran Church, Melrose Park,
Pa.

The groom is the son of cum laude from Elizabeth-
Mrs. Cornell Cruilcshank of town College. The groom
Westfleld and

ship J
N.Y.

the late Mr.
Cruilcshank. Pastor Charles
Gills officiated at.the noon
ceremony.

Given in marriage by her
father,- • - the bride- wore- an
empire a-line gown of ivory
peau de sole accented by He is presently employed
ChantUly lace and seed by the Hartford Insurance
pearls. Her headpiece, a pill Company, Buffalo, N.Y.Fol-
box of peau de sole, Chantilly lowing a honeymoon in Ber-
lace and seed pearls held muda, the couple will reside
her mantilla of princess lace in Tonawanda, N.Y.
which was worn 56 years ago

her paternal grandmotfi
" f r TnoTHntrp. Thf* hriri

carried an old-fashion

A rtceptlon was held at the
William Penn Inn, Gynwedd,
Pa.

The bride, who graduated
from Abington High School,
Abington received/her degree

raduated from Rahway High
chool, Elizabethtown Col-

lege and attended the Ameri-
can Management Associa-
tion's Management Intern-
ship Program, Sarnac I .ake.

E U M .

Jaycees Install New Slate
Miss Janet Strickler, Ab-

ingfnn, aorvwt an maid
honor for her twin sister.
Bridesmaids were Miss Bar- Miss Helen Jeanne Camp-
bara Cruikahank, Westfleld, bell, daughter of Mr. and
sister of the groom, Miss Mrs. Donald J. Campbell of

d b k e l i

Mrs. Darid Cornell cmikstak
(The former Miss Ann Elizabeth Strickler)

I

g T o k r l S O r i o ^ v
Pa., Miss Jean Kraynak, Ab- married in a double-ring
ington, and Miss Jeanne Zeek, ceremony to George Stuart
Lower Berkshire Valley. Orton, son of Mrs. George
Miss Jennifer Crulkshank, Stuart Orton of 911 Bryant
Fair Haven, niece of the St., Rahway, and the late Or.
groom, acted as flower girl. Orton on June 6.

The attendants were dres- The bride is a 1966 grad- J
sed similarly lnfloorrlength
o w s of aqua sakl. They

f b i d l
KOCSI - DE GESO

The betrothal of Miss Di-
ane Gail DeGeso to Stephen
J. Kocsi, son of Mr. andMrs.
Stephen Kocsi of 241 Clinton
St., Woodbridge, was announ-
ced by her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony De Geso of 33
Dawn Dr., Clark.

gowns
carried nosegays of bridal
pink roaes, pale pink carna-
tions and baby's breath.

Robert Cruikshank of
Scotch Plains was best man
for his brother. The ushers
were Barry and William
Cruikshank, brothers of the
groom, and Paul and Carl
Strickler of Abington, bro-
thers of the bride. Jeffery
Cruikshank of Fair Haven.

with us

No minimum balance
No monthly service charge.

No "ifs, ands or buts" about it, free checking accounts at SETCO are

free. Anyone who qualifies for P.A.C.E. — .Permanently Available Credit

Extension—can have one. It means your free checking account is backed

by a loan reserve of from $400 to $5,500, which you can draw on at

any time to meet any emergency or extra expense. Use it or not, your

P.A.C.E. Checking Account is always free.

Anyone 21 years of age or older may apply. And for your added con-

venience, you can bank by mail and we'll pay postage both ways. To apply

for your free checking account, visit any SETCO office or fill out and mail

coupon today.

GOLD & SILVER
CHARMS& BRACELETS

OLDBLATT

uate of Westbrook Senior
School, Westbrook, Me. She
is employed at Rahway Hos-
pital.

The groom i s a 1965 grad-
uate of Rahway High School.
He-received JU degree-from
Norwich University, Norm-
field, Vt., in 1969. Mr. Or-
ton Is an English language
instructor in Vietnam with
the Air Force. Twt Jaytees Wh« ntttni Bacttst Ttoy RtacbMI ttn Ac*
- A honeymoon in Hawaii is RtwIrMM* m „ , , , „ „ , „ „ m,,»4 Pit Wny
planned.

CANDELMO-WALSH

Albert Walsh of 6 Fishe DAR Makes Plans
the betrothal ofhisdaugfit
Miss Diane M. Walsh, to VI
cent James. Candelmo, so:
of Mrs. John Candelmo o:
West Orange and thelateMr. \ Rebecca Cornell Chapter
Candelmo. „ DAR were guests of Mr. and

The prospective bride, Mrs. Albert Jochen at her
daughter of the late Mrs. home In Bloomsbury, N.J.,
Catherine Walsh, was grad-last Saturday. After lunch-
uated from Essex College of/eon, Regent Mrs. Lyle Coop-
Business, "Newark. She Is ' "
secretary with Japan.

The Clark Jaycees began
their 10th year of service to
the community with an in-
stallation dinner honoring die
election of their new presi-

:nt and board oTdlrectorBT"
Seated on the board were'

Joe Weber, secretary, Tony
Roccia, internal director,

—Paul—Raabe, Internal vice
president, Tony Paruta, pre-
sident, Walt Drozd, external
vice president, Tony Fed-
erico, treasurer, BobSpin-
ella, external director and
Marc Eisen, external direc-
tor.

Outgoing president Ed Jer-
anek turned the gavel over
to Paruta, who immediately
took charge of the committ-
ment, of encouraging young
men to become involved in

-their-community.—TheJay-—
cees is an organization de-
voted to leadership training
and community development.

Along with the installation
of officers, presided over by
New Jersey Jaycees, state
treasurer Jim Jeffries,
awards were part of the
theme of the evening.

In the area of leadership
training, awards were pre-

~ d P S l U
Tom McKendry, Outstanding
Spoke, Paruta, Outstanding
Sparkplug, Roccia, Outstand-
ing Internal Project, and
Federico, Outstanding Ex-

For Coming Year
the American Revolution.

The slogan of the DAR
society this year will be that ternal Project,
by WUliamPitt: "WhereLaw Special attention was given
Ends, Tyranny Begins,". to the area of community

w __ .__ . .,. Mrs. Smith andMrs. Coop-development when an award
er of 7§3 Nicholas' PL con- er thanked die members for was given to Drozd for bis
ducted the meeting on plans sending them to Washington, civic advisory committee.

. y n e s , New York City.'. Her tor tbe cdmlng»year: Mrs* •-.•The- group will be guests ac This committee was formed
Juncevi i s . . » graduate /ot William tftand, treasurer, and a picnic at the home of Dr. JD study and advise town-

BloomHeld College. He'is a Mrs; Kenneth Freeman, sec- and Mrs. Paul BrownatLake ship on special lssues'-Mich
case'worker with tbe Essex retary,areportedv—; Lackawanna next month. as school ^consolidation and
County Welfare Board, New- Mrs. J; Nelson Smith and The first meeting of the sex education In schools,
ark. Mrs. Cooper detailed their chapter will be on Oct. 7 at When the affair came to a

A November wedding is trip to Washington, D.C., the home of Mrs. Nicholas close, Paruta, in his first
where they attended the 79th Buroff. Supper will be follow- official act as president, an-
Continental Congress, and ed by a white elephant sale, nounced the signing of Gene
announcing that 500,000 man- On Oct. 12, the .group will be Koblieka as the first new
uals had been presented to die guests of tbe Abraham member of his tenure and
the new citizens by the so- Clark Society at their club he urged anyone within the

ilanned.

'eod
Fine Photogrqphy

WEDDINGS. PORTRAITS

MODEL COMPOSITES

SOCIAL EVENTS

PASSPORTS

382-2453
By Appointment

r CLARK

clety. They also reported house in Roselle.
that more man 12,000 rose ,
bushes had been planted by I A A W N U AIM

"Independence HalfPhiladel- fc*?CM1|—IlUW
phla, by the DAR and are to
be dedicated to the Sons of T ~ C u r I n\

IPIANOS
NIWAND

. . USD PIANOS

•Ml Strvlct
CALL US

Main Mitlc All SOHMT
~ CUSTOM •MUILOIMO

' LEECH ft HUETHER
409 wirr SUSASZTH ATXWDI"

'LIMDKM

The annual learn-to-iswlm
school will, start its first
session on Monday, June 29,
at 9 a.m. at the Rahway
River Park Pool, J. J. Bir-

i i

ages of 21 and 35 who has
a desire to contribute to bis
community, while enhancing
his" 6wri~~ personal. develop-
ment, to contact him for in-
formation regarding mem-
bership.

Two members who have
reached the age requirement
were officially retired from
the organization. They were
Walter Nellis, a member
since 1965 who was also, . J. ir „„„ „«,„ miav

mingnam, superintendent of honored for his outstanding
recreation for the Union service, and Fred Wray, who
County Park Commission, received a P r i d i l

d
y

announced.

The phone company is

I
I
I
I
I
I

C/P 6-18-70
Fill out and mail to: Summit ami Elizabeth Trust Ce.

P.O. Box 4 M , Ellxafcett, N J . 0720"'

I wish to apply for * service charge free P A C E . Checking Account

NAME.

ADDRESS.

CITY -STATE- - Z I P -

Write in the name of the nearest branch office from address

listed below ^_^.

SUMMIT and EUZABETH
T R U S T C O M P A N Y

SUMMIT •TDKELEY HEIGHTS • CUWK • ~ t t E « m -
Min*ic Fadaral Rn«v«

But who works with the preciseness of
a watchmaker. Because when Willy
Hermandes tackles a job, he's dealing
with an extremely complex commodity—
your phone service.
"This may sound corny, but I like helping
people and fixing things," Willy says. "I
geta-good feeling from helping people.
And I sort of think of a broken phone as a
hurt animal.
1 guess that's why being a repairman
never seems like work because you have
to keep thinking every step of the way.
"And it's an important job, too. Let's face
it, if I didn't think it was an important
job, I wouldn't have been at it for the past
16 years."
The phone company is people. Well-
;raine4peoplerlike Repairman-Willy-
Hermandes, who care about doing a good
job for you.

, y,
received a Presidential
Award of Honor for having

Classes will be held daily 8 e r v e l* as a Clark Jaycee
tamTun, to 9:45 a!m. 8 l n c e * e I r c h a r « r W years

d "e
B

8 l 8 exemplified by both

°/f " n e ^ o n why the J a y -

Tkrtw-Away Sktppan An
Ntt Rtad, So Wky AdvirrlM
to TkMk Call n , Stt - t tM.

WINS SCHOLARSHIP
Watt* Zltdff tf 8M W. Mll-
tan A n . , Ralnray, ucrttary
• f latmct C M , ractlnd
tkls yMr>s |SM sclilanklp
wklct tin Rahway Rtfary
C M marts fa taat

Ylea tt iittract. w
will Bttawi Upaala Cdltga
Mis tall.

RKNT
POST HOLE

0I6GER

RENTAL
CENTER

171 ROUTE 27

num
'*•• •••••••••••

Formal
Wear

Main Street Rahway j'NJ.

Lteyd E. IHMKaSN Erie A. M«T«r IWMrti.Upka Tkamt Parrllla

Students Become £ ^

Comesanas
At Nixon

ecepiion
Raul Comesanas of New

Jersey's 13th Congressional
District, which covers Rah- ,
way, met President andMrs.
Nixon at a White House re-
ception last week for Re-
publican House candidates.
Comesanas, the first Amer-
ican of Cuban origin to run
for Congress or other high
national office, was attending
the 1970 Republican Candi-
dates' Conference In Wash-
ington, D.C. More than ISO
GOP candidates were oh hand

I_for Jn-depth_ .briefings on_
major foreign and domestic
Issues by top House Repub-
lican leaders.
. Comesanas will confer
with labor leaders In Wash-
ington and complete arrange-
ments with the Department
of State for a week's visit
•to—Vietnam, next AugustjK

Waterfowl Decoys the Real Thing 12 Graduate Tool Class
The exhibit of waterfowl

decoys at the Rahway Public
Library has a great deal of
American history for its

It all started 1,000 years
ago, when an Indian with
some reeds, skin and fea-
thers, fashioned a model In
the image of a duck as a de-
vice to lure game within the
reach of'bis primitive wea-
pons, tbe bow and arrow.

Later, tbe early settlers
copied the idea, but soon
learned that the fragile de-
coyB were not sturdy enough
to withstand the wind and
weatherT As a result, .the

•crude, rough-hewn, wooden,
block j - type decoy came in-_
"to use.
: While the common object
of.all the creators of this
artifice was to secure food,
some very beautiful crafts-
manship was produced. Then
factories began to make de-

when the

Twelve men from Rahway and Clark
were gradured~^onrKewgrfc~~College~-or-
Engineerlng May 27. They are (1. to r.)
JosephMalandbco of -79^oionlal~Drvr^co^-
nard J. Duncan of 2072 Elizabeth Ave.,
Wayne A. Tarnowski-of-275-Forbe8-6fc?-
Thomas J. Duncan of 123 Forbes St.,

, Lloyd E. Thompson of 662 Cora PI., all
of Rahway who received bachelor of me-
chanlcal engineering degrees except Mai-.
andro with a civil engineering degiree and
Leonard Duncan with an engineering.
science,degree.

Also,: Erich A. Meyer (cum laude) of 64
Harrison St., Robert J. Lipka rof 49

/Wendell PI.,

coys when the commercial
hunterjr killed ducks for tfaê

his own expense. CoiheBanas, .market. Tn~I9I&T~libwever,
who supports Nixon's Cambo- the passage of the Federal

c --r^—-».—»«,_-_»_,,„„- dian move, said he hopes to Migratory Treaty, prohlblt-
AckWT*., au ̂ ujarir^im-TJacneior- l e a r n t n e ' f a c t 8 . a l ) 0 U t

1 v i e t . ing the sale of waterfowl,
degrees ln<engineering. nnTn <n f^fW+trp-rrtBdinri-—marli^ Thp nag nf dpcnyfl IPBH

)ng 8iose^aTtoa^burnotj^ctnred,__p a j [ g n p l e^ e"o | ' i .a c t l 0 I 1 ^ p ^ a r and production drop-
Involvement" in national pedoff.
programs. :—Time paBsed andTUenTone

Among speakers at the 'day, the sportsmen dls-

Twelve young men who'
completed a 16-week course
for their apprenticeship in
tool and die making received
certificates at a dinner at
the Howard Johnson Motor
Lodge, Clark. -

The course was instituted
by jhe National Tool, Die and
Precision Machining Associ-

ation in cooperation with the
Union County Regional High
School District No. 1 and
was offered at Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High'
School, Clark, and sponsored
through •• the Manpower De-
fense Training Act.

•atartawi Dtcay EmiWt at R * * « r PifeUe

were Raymond A. Fflippini of 303 Good-
UUIU'H CiosalngTHStelCT^Fith-ynMter of
science', in chemical engineering; John R.
•Fisher of 1093 Bryant St., wlthamechani-
cal engineering degree; Louis S. Lemanski

J3f_23M_Ludlaw^st.»_wi& a mechanical
engineering degree, and Richard C.Opp-
mann of 934 Apgar Terr.,, with a elec-
trical engineering degree, the last three
from r

6 th Ward To Select Dem Slate

g p y, p
conference, sponsored by the covered a shortage of these
Republican Congressional' wooden 1OT66, There was a
Committee,-were-vice Pres—great revival in the-interest
ldent Splro T. Agnew.Gov. of making decoys by hand
Nelson Rockefeller of New
York, House Republican
leader Gerald R. Ford, House
Republican c o n f e r e n c e
hi

••.'.••-• T h e Sixth Ward' D e m o c r a - ~
tic Club held its regular
monthly meeting at the home
of Wally Carkhuff. President

. Phillip Carr appointed a no-'
jnlnatlng .committee. of

Charles Okaly, Mrs. Mary
Ohrin andMrs. Betty O'Brien
to set up a slate for elec-'
tlon of officers, which will be
held Thursday, June 25.

Wilson Beauregard, can-
didate for councilman-at-.

• large, spoke on the deter-
mination of each member to
help the candidates carry out.
their campaign.

Patrick. OTXonnell, city
:/atic chairman, pral-
rhe committees and

ers who helped to make
ss of die dry-wide

r dance. He urged every
member to give their support
to the Democratic campaign.

Francis (Bud) Senkoweky,
candidate for councilman-,
aularge, spoke for himself
and his running mates, Beau-

Filmsjo

p
chairman John Andrews and
House Republican policy
committee chairman John J.
Rhodes.

and the old models became,
collector's items.

Thereby hangs the tale
of this exhibit at the lib-
rary. It belongs to John O'
Donnell,. of 2109 Prospect
St., Rahway, whose family
Including his wife, Jean, his
daughter, Lisa, and son, Pat-

CLARK
SPRING CLEAN-UP

TIM

' sioner of Parking Authority. daughter, Lisa, and son, Pat-
PaDemik informed ttte Y u r e c h k a M o c h t a k r i c k . s h a r e in thiB unusual

members that an open for- ""=*-"»•*> .•"*"'•" l<1*'hobby, coUectlng models of
um for the citizens of Rah- l bm " • » " • • ; u m for the citizens of Rah- _, _ — r r w r ; u « - curlews, coots, brants.long-

•III WIlWlMtJtL^waywiirbeheld.onMonday,JLiet C J O W W a t C l i e S legged herons, pintails -
timrlag if sswts - - - »» ----- •

a wtm —•
JM« 2«, it

7:M p.*. "Tin Ow Ni-
SM," will tun yn

•Mtlly
flips

June 22, at 7:30 pinu-'at the
"Knights of Columbus Hall. He A» p Rql lnnf ine
. urged everyone to attend, to AZ r ' DZnammc

ask questions and express Gold watches were pre-
opinions and to air their sented last night to Michael
gripes on problems plaguing Yurechka of 108 Longfellow

M M MM SCMM at split
Mtatag aftk fkt St.
Canltoals* feaxkatt

gp
the city.

tips M Mtlig."WiNr m
* m Met , " M swwi wbf
•tasestorflla, ikim tDum-
plMt Mlka Ortwm ** lar-
kara Olack parfmhig start*
at tlwy taMUtratv tki ftt*

Mrs. Tobin
Is Hosted
By Mothers

hk g
Dr., Rahway, and John Moch-
tah of 18 Kenneth PI., Clark,
employees of P. Ballantine
and Sons brewery, Newark,
for having completed 25
years-of Bcrvicev ^ —

Also cited at the presen-
tation dinner in the company
dining room were. 35 per-
sons - who have each corn-

there are so many of diem.
They make a fascinating pic-
ture silhouetted against the
white background of the
showcase in the St. George
foyer.

BEGIN JUNE 22nd
KEEP CLARK CLEAN AND BEAUTIFUL

Place imcfil material in containers. Branches and
wood mutt be tied In bundles not more than 4
feet. Loots material must be bundled, not to ex. .
ceed 50 lbs. No masonry material, concrete, atone
or dirt. •_

PLACE TRASH AT CURB BY 8 AJn. MONDAY,
JUNE 22nd

NO CALL-BACKS WILL BE MADE
For Information, Call Director of Public Werk*

9 A.M.. 1 P.M. 388-7597

On this
DAY!

Dad deserves the
best at. 7.

lko-1

STEAK HOUSE

U.S. ROUTE 22,
MOUNTAINSIDE, N. J.
Reservations (201) 233-5542

• The Mouer Family

Reserve Your Fathers Day table NOW!

pleted 35 years of employ-
ment at the brewery. They
have been presented with
diamond-studded gold pins.

More than half of Ballan-
tlne's 2,500 - man work
force hold membership in
the Quarter Century Club.

'Mrs.
Framin,

Carlton Tobin of
im, Mass., was

M''

guest of honor at a tea given
By-MrB. Albert Koehler of.
153 Cornell Ave., Rahway,
last week. Members of the

g - andMrs. E^Papernlltfrom Assisting-
ing thTwholeTteanv^wlUgetliprB^"1^"1^
the support of all Democra- commissioner of Rahway bons. Mrs. James Campbell
tic workers. Housing Authority, and and Mrs. Coloman Stempel.

• The group wilt be guests
of Mrs. Ralph Messersmith
at her summer home on Long
Beach Island, with Mrs. Sam-
uel Gassaway as hostess,
on Monday, June 22. ,

Mrs. Stempel. will enter-
tain tbe executive board for

-luncheonjit herhome in Belle

132 Receive Diplomas
From Mildred Terrace
Mildred Terrace^ School, Clark, held graduation

exercises for 132 eighth - graders in me school
auditorium. John E. Swintek. president of the Clark
Board of Education, presented the graduates with their
diplomas and Dr. Carl H. Kumpf, superintendent of
schools, addressed thenC , . .

: "TVey;'Oennis'J. Whelan,S&"Agnes-Roman Catholic—
Church, led the invocation and students AlanJCaufman
and Darla Brunrwiuell took charge of the pledge of al-
legiance and welcoming, respectively. Philip Foster,
principal, reviewed the progress that was made this
year and Nat Carrea, principal intern, presented
faculty and B'nal B'zltb awards. *

Mrs. Herbert Edelman, outgoing president, present^
e d P T A awards. Nancy Marker, student, made, the
farewell address and Rev. -WUllam M. Elliott Jr.,
Osceola Piesbyierian Church,.said the closing prayer.
The Mildred Terrace school band, under the direction
of Nat Correa, provided the music and the eighth-
graders the choral selections.

The graduates are:: . '
Anthony G. Aliverto, Debra Marie Amalfe, Kenneth

Robert Anderson, Mlndy Joy Auerbach, Daniel John
Beck, Cynthia Christine Bendvenga, Jo Ellen Bilanin,
Michael WlUiam BUarczyk, Margot Lyrm Brenner,
Darla Karen Brunmiuell, Mark Burns, Nancy Cannon,
Deborah A. Cardlnale, Joseph.J. Cecere, Sharon Chal-
mers, George H. Clsneros, David Clark, Gregory

'Conkun, Joseph MlchaebConwi^r'>:£d«rardMattfaerC[oo-
ney Jr., Toby Sue Coppleson, Joseph C; Daugentl,
Stefan JobJXDeckert Robert William Devaney, Kathleen
Ann Di Fabio, Bruce Edward DoT&Ich,'Wayne Donahue,
Deborah Robin Dorfman.MaricAllenDrummond, George
J. DUrna Jr., David Edelman, Lori Sue Eisner, Linda
Engel, Debra Ann Farawell, Gale Aim Fasullo, Donna
Marie Fernandes, Charlene Regina Flanagan, R. Scott "
Frln:, Gerald Gambino, Robert.Mark Gaylord, Alan
Stuart Glucksman, Mary Kay Gunther, Debra Jean
Haisch, Jennifer Manes Hanu . : • : .: , .:

Also, WQllam. J. Harrison, James Helmstetter, Stuart
Alan Hlrachfeld, Jeffrey Allan HobWe, Doreen Horky,
Jack Barry flllon, Suaan Jann, Eileen Marie Jones,
Lee Ellen Kane, Diane Christine Kappy. Alan Jacob

. Kaufman; Thomas Edward. KbpU, Cheryl Lee Kotok,
David- Alan Kulp, Janice M; Kraflt, Kathle«n Ann Kuna,
Carrie Fran Leder, Wendy Lynn Lesko, Norman David

- Lbenser""Jrs~Kamjr;Jo Lubln, Jay Stanley Luxehberg,
. Debra Lynn Maaskant, Kenneth C. Maffel, Nancy Ann

Marker. Barbara Jean Maxtlnko. Cathy D. Masterson,
Luke Andre* Men, Edmund P. Milewaki, Burt Frank
Miller Jr., Jane C. Miller, MarU Carmela Mirto,
Eric Wayne Muchmore, Robert Guy Muskus, Michael

, Harry Mytrowict, Nancy TiNazar, Heidi R. Oberman,
Bonnie Sheryl. Opperman, Francine Orshafc, Diane
Louise O'Shanny, Angela'Rose Palumbo, Ronald P.
Paaquale, Jody 311en Penn, Mqrma Jeanne Perez,
Bertram A, peters, :: •',.•."..••- •• •.,••...-,

Also, George L. Petrbnella Jr., Janice Ann Petro-
nella, John Petti^ Candace Joan Plage, Kenneth M.
Pompliano, .pamella Poatird, Andrew Scott Prince,
T »̂n y ^ p r>:h«lskl.L John DenhU Qulnn. Douglas
Charlea RawL Ronald Edward Rapolas, Vincent Steven

" Rudo, Mark Steven Sandnes, Deborah-Jean Sangjuiliano,
' Panrifcla, JL JS^hWanfer^ Fwaerh* Wi S^fc \lrguUa

M. ShBshan, .Jamea John Showalwr, Kerrjugeorge
Slndaixi - Gary Anthony- Slrols, Bmsmirt Sorono Jr.,

-|SciX^eHacrrJ$e#Soear,RQgei'Ben^.

Lucy's Italian Kitchen
Restaurant &

kLi
G U K • . •

WHtRl: lr!E fGGD /:.: GOOD
""PIZZA andall tTALIAKDJSHESTCrG0 ;

.SANDWICHES TO GO'

JLuncJiesn_at herhome In Belle
Meade on Tuesday, June 30, -
at which time plans' will be
made for the comjng year.

j»Oor»MM
KUdtn c/MWwn 1

HUFFMAM-KOOS
MODEL HOMES

KITCHEN
29 L MILTON AVL

K, IU. «*». M

CAU 391-6737

NATIONAL FURNITURE BROKERS
• ~^tfHH^—""^s—

FURNITURE
EXTRAVAGANZA...
I DISCOUNT '

BONANZA!
A fabulous _
selection of famous—-
furniture brands at the
lowttt prices you'll find anywhere.

COMPARE AND SAVE!
l»70 ramNura tt 1*50 Mem

NATIONAL FURNITURE BROKERS
115 East29th Street New York.* N. Y. 10016

CALL COLLECT (212) MU 5-9431

Taran6n,: Patricia Ann'Te ̂ ^
u VlcklCtelsttoe Vaccaro, Jeflrey

r^'VliacK*f»-Don»» Ljnn •Weher,

29th PINGRY SUMMER SESSION
JUttE S

Acataric

Grodes2-12
Preview "Or Review
English ' .
History
Latin
Mathematics
Modern Languages

AUGUST 7,1571
CTMlit

boHy:" 10:30-3:45
Two Swims Daily
Sports

Grades 9-12
Biology
Chemistry .
Physics
Algebra 1,2
Trigonometry ";
U.S. History
Mod. Eur. History

• Nanny Can*

Ages 3 8, 4
Daily: 10:30-3:45
Swimming
Games
Art.

Grades 2-12
Remedial
Devolopmehfar
Increase Spedd

and Comprehension
3- or 6-week
Courses

• Sptcial CtarMt

. Grades 6-12
Penmanship
Spelling, Typing
Great Books
Composition ._

Art, Crafts
Shop Work
Models
Sewing
Cook-Outs

Outdoor Play
Enrollment Limited
6 e y
No Transportation

Available for T

Computer^.
Progromrning

.: Study—Tscbjniques—
Painting, Sketching
Literature~Semlnar

[̂ 15 North Av.
THE PINGRY SCHOOL

35S4990 .1 — •

OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT WITH

PASSBOOK
SAYINGS

DEPOSIT BY 10th
INTEREST from 1st.!

AND FOR LIMITED TIME

YOU GET FREE!

McCALL'S
DELUXE EDITION

COOKBOOK
.. where you save does

make a difference!

. * . ! ' • - •

BANK HOLIDAY. JULY 3rd • CLARK
OFFICE OPEN THURS. NIGHT ONLY I

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS

FEDERAL! CLARK •WOODBRIDGE
WESTFIELD^ ^

MOUNTAINSIDE • MENLOJr*ARK

>;>v;.;,/i. ;:.>>
•vvi

-r-r:
fj!*L*. 1*11
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RAY'S CORNER

Ray Hoagfand

Roy Faber and Ed Comer
of Colonla Country Club fln-
lshedjnthird-place with a 35-
33 in tEestate PGA's annual
pro-club president golf tour-
nament at Plalnfield Coun-
try Club.

* * •
Harold Sherman of Clark

Lanes has been elected pre-
sident of the Union County
Junior Bowling Association.

* * •
Barbara Martin of Clark

Lanes rolled a 484 in the
final juniortournamentofthe
Union County Bowling Asso-

Bill Sleben of Rahway fin-
ished third in the annual.
New Jersey AAU junior-track
and field championships at
Hamilton Field, Dover, Sun-
day afternoon. He was clock-
ed in 4.28.1. The winner was
Dick Endrls of the Shore AC
in 4.19.3. Sieben is expected,
to compete in this Sunday's
New Jersey AAU senior
championships at the Clifton.
High School field. Harold
Johnson and Rupert Craw-
ford, both of Rahway, will
carry the colors of coach
John-Moon's. Astros. n-_—-

. Ed Comer, president of
Colonia, took the honors in
the club president match with
a 77. In die Class "A" in-
terclub match at Suburban,
me Suburbans won with 125; ••
Metuchen had 90 1/2 and Col-
onia was third with 72.

The Oak Ridge, Clark, r
kickers handicap was taken
by Ben Mitrp, 84-14-70, and
Andy Genco, 84-14-70, while
on Saturday the winners were
Charles Carr, 83-13-71, and

-Jack Wilson, 84-13-71.

Charles Luck of Rahway
won the pool on the Happy
with Capt. Fred Farwell out
of Atlantic Highlands with a
fluke.

• • •

Btrdell Champan'of Rah-
way finished third In the 440-
yard run at the regular AAU
All-Comers' meet atWarin-^
anco Park.

* * •
Mike Punko boosted his

batting average to .278 with
the Ft. Laurderdale Yanks.
He had four hits in eight-at-
bats.- .

looked Upon With Favor•;; S S f t - Stars

' cladon.
• • * To the many swimmers

Edward Markowski of in the Rahway and Clark
Clark, representing the Uni- area: the New-Jersey AAU
versity of Pennsylvania, summer schedule is off the
Uirew Uie B;

RAHWAY BASEBALL
SATURDAY, JUNE 2p

• "RecreatlonB—ar~«illBide/
2 p.m.

MONDAY, JUNE 22 '.
Roselle at American Le-.

gion Post #5, 6:15 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 24

Recreations at Betsytown
VFW (Warinanco Park), 6:15
p.m.

Home games at Veterans
Field, Central Ave.

Recreation
W. L.

R&F SuperMart 10 3
Kaczmarek Ass'n. 8 6
Bonocorao Nursery — 8 — 6—
Daniel Reality 6 6 '
Ginesl & Son - 6« 7
Country Squire 5' 6
Celanese Corp. 3 6
Ardell Razor 4 10
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Ttrtff-Away
Hat Raa4, S« Wky Aavtrtltt
la Tana. Call a*,m-«M.

Clark Uttle
League Standings

MAJOR LEAGUE
^Eastern Division

, W.
Friendlyilce Cream 5
American Legion 3
Honorary PBA 3
Merit Poodtown
Hyatt Brg,
Kaczmarek Ass'n.
Ham & Gordon
Clark VFW

Western Division
W.

H &B Auto
Town Hardware
Clark PBA
R.F. SuperMart
FireDept.
H. Tohhson'Motor

mfP tout mmm Sttfkw ttrltatr, l«ft, fat Jttf Ftrttct

lost to Frank Craven, a team- at their office at 1670 Irving
mate, who tossed it 52 4 3/4 St. The first meet is Satur-
as the Cornell and Penn day, June 27, at the New
team scored a_J2-7 win over Providence Community pool.
Birmingham University. The The Junior Olympics finals
United States team also scor- will be held at Lake Mohawk
ed a victory over Oxford and on Saturday, and Sunday, Aug.
Cambridge during their trip 15-16, at Livingston,
to England. .* • •

* * * - Coach Dennis Coyne's Rab-
Nate Austin won the only way Recreations dropped

medal winner for coach John their opening game In die
Moon of Rahway in the 6ec- Intra-Country Baseball Lea-
ond annual meet of champ- gue, 14-3, to the Betsytown
ions at Highland Park. He VFW. Rod Duncan pitched
lost to Elijah Spmillof Vail- and batted the Elizabeth to.
sburg, who set a meet rec- victory. He pitched one-hit
ord of 19.6. ball for five innings and drove
- The Indians' speedy mile seven runs by homering and-

relay team failed to place in tripling, both times with the
the finals. sacks loaded.

Nate Austin; Rahway soph- T«D F«W, CMttr, of Clat JtyCMS Mtttt QMW Fl
omore, set a state recordin _ „ • _ _ _ , „ ' - , » ^ « - » , « , ^ «
the 120-yard high hurdles G I A N T S VS . EAGLES I N
when he was clocked in 14.5 •
'ndte",LtiaiBiandiii^LJin_rir
finals to finish second to
Larry Pierce of Cranford.

Rick Treadwell and Carl
Stewart gained the 100-yard
finals and were fifth and
sixth. Bill Sleben was fourth •
in the mile run. All the Rah-:
way youngsters were com-
peting in the Eastern States
Imerscholasdc champion-"
ships at Randalls Island, New
York.

RMtt, lift, satf Fni Hillnr rra«M mni, im, • • rreimil n e v n • • • ~ • at • • « « • % .

G R I D C L A S S I C • , - : • • • - . Z ion S e r v e s U p MVPs
awards went to Helen Held,

orelick Will Handle Tix—At-Aimual Sports^ete—
The 17th

rreu PVU»«U-J, Robert Grit*
schke -and .Xilllain J*artta.

Zlon golf awards (big
course) went to EdwardMarr

annual sports orlal Sportsmanship -Award . steveCederle and Joseph
ld in the church WaB presented to James East- ^^^ ^ (pltch and putt)

The

Al Gorelick of 55 Runny-
meade Rd., Clark, was nam-
ed chapter chairman for the
ninth annual Jaycee Football
Classic between the New
York Giants and the Phila-
delphia Eagles on Saturday,
Sept. 5, in Princeton's Pal-
mer Stadium, it was announ-
ced by Tony Paruta, presi-

Joe Segotta of Clark drop-
ped a close decision to Dale
Eberhart of Middlesex and
Bob Settnhart of Springfield
scored over Art BuUivant of
Clark in the 23rd annual
John Rosselet memorial
horseshoe ^pitching tourna-
ment at Warinanco Park.

At the Colonia Country
Club, me lnterclub "B
match was won by Suburban,
40 1/2 - 31 1/2, over the
host team. Tim Reagan and
Bill Grabinskl of Suburban
won over Dr. B. Morrison
and Larry Shallcross, 7 1 /2-
1 1/2, while the Colonia team
of Henry Sautter and Paul
Primerano won over A. W.
Nides and Bill Leonard.

boy's of St. Mary's ,
School of Rahway captured the dent of the" Clark Jaycees.
title in the annual Union For tickets to the game
County CYO track meet at which has c h a n n e l l e d
Warinanco Park, Elizabeth. $1,256,000 into state chari-
-The-RahwayanB haoVSlrpointar-ties—during the -lastr-eightr
St. Genevieve s of Elizabeth years, contact Gorelick. at
was second, with St. Cather- 382 - 4661. More than
ine s of Hillside third. The 150 Jaycee . c h a p t e r s

three games, but.the Eagles
took" over the winning column
In 1965 with a 34 - 14 vic-
tory. The nextyear, the Eag-
les scored 10 points in die
last two minutes for a 24-23
win and connected with three
touchdown passes in the sec-
ond half for a'"$4 '- 13 vic-
tory in 1967.

History repeated Itself in providing
1968 as the Eagles once t
again scored three touch- t
downs in the second half to^
^iefeat-the-Giants;-21-- .7. makes
Last year, the Eagles con-
tinued their •winning ways,
24 - 17. by scoring three

p orll p p
dinner was held in the church WaB presented to James East

——auditorium, with members of -man. -—_- -.—•-—
CahiU, in saluting the Jay- Zlon's amledc teams, the Most Valuable Player

cees, said: "More than $1.2 church acolytes, Mr. and awards went to girls bas-
million has already been Mrs. Robert Salvesen, Mr. ketball, CathlMcDowell: Bid

• " M l H l M d B b k d U ( R i t )raised In the eight- year and Mrs. Marvin Helnze, Mr. dy Boys basketball (Rockets)
history of the classic. This and Mrs. Michal Hudock and David Henderson; Biddy Boys

- - •- • -- - Ei- " - •

p
(pltch and putt)

Edward-Mardn, George
B l a k e ^ M a r l o n Martin,

community singing was led
. D u d l e y painte?" assisted
g .^Sf f ia Kripp'endorf at
the piano. . -; y y

Junior Boys, Rick Ullrich; " " " ! " * " '
Senior Boys, CharleB Laun- James D. Me Kay, 18, of
hardt. V 1177 Jefferson Ave., Ran-

Special recognition was "way, had his driving license
Z l ' h d d f

INTRA-COUNTY LEAGUE

ENGINEERING ,
I TECHNOLOGY 1

PROGRAMS
•

2 YEAR
tPROGRAMSf

• CHEMICAL — Analysts, assistant chamlsls.
lab Technicians

• CIVIL TECH. — Surveyor*. Map Maksrs. con-
struction of highways and buildings.

- '-COMPUTER -IERVIC£ ENG- — Coraputtr_au.—
tomation. field service and research Tech-
nicians.

• ELECTRONICS — Development and testing of
Proto-type and established electronic equip-

•-MECHANICAL DESIGN DtaftsmeivMacliiiM—

Designers. Tool Designers. Engineers.
FOR INFORMATION TO REGISTER. CONTACT

ADMISSIONS OFFICE. DAILY »-«.

UNION COUNTY TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
im-Rtrttm Rirtatdi FWm, nH.O7O76

(202)889-2000

Betsytown VFW
Berkeley Hts. PAL
Summit Elks
Union VFW
S. Plains Rec.
Cranford Cobras
Hillside Rec.
Linden PAL
Rahway Recreations

SATURDAY, JUNE 20
Rahway Recreations at

Hillside Recreations, 2 pan.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 24
Rahway Recreations, at

Legion Nine Triumphs.
9-3, in Season Opener

iris team finished second to throughout New Jersey will touchdowns in the second at $8, $6, and $4.
t. Genevieve s, which had participate in this year's half.

58 points. J _ clash.
The Eagles, who have won

the last fiye~-game8, hold
a 5 - 3 edge in the series.

Alex Webster, coach of
W. L. the Giants, is hopeful of
1 o ending the 'Eagles' streak.
1 o "We feel certain we have
1 o acquired some truly fine de-
1 o fensive prospects, boys who
1 i may come on to be rookie
0 1 stars like Fred Dryer did
0 l last year." .'. ..
0 l Jerry Williams is head
0 l coach of the Eagles. *

The date of the 1970 clas-
sic was released in a joint
statement by Gov. William
T. Cahlll and Frank B. Mlc-
helettl, general chairman of

__ ond on two hits.
first : "'"•<,; 24- o- o " Jim Schneider was the Rui-

ning ' pitcher, the* 'former
Clark high school star fan-
ning two and walking six.

ir Harry McDowell served as
• • •• master of ceremony. Other

communities and state while committees were: publicity,
—vidlng leadership train- Finn Syvertsen and Dudley -t.~—~. - — B — — .•— ••-,. -.- - .

for their members. It s Painter; entertainment, Wll- given Zion's two champ- suspended for two monms
s kind . of activity that Ham Hehr: awards Richard ionshlp teams, which were the under the state a point sys-

^^ritschkej-dlrrner-MTB^June Rahway- Church Biddy. Boys tem, it was. announced today
. . „ """BartoTnd Mrs. Lillian East- Basketbain7eague ZionT-.u-" "by Ronald M. Heymann, dlr-

ity and a better state. . . . . theran. • "• ector of the New Jersey Dl7i-
• Tickets for the game, nor- *

mally a sellout, are priced

Elks 2
Setco Bank 1

MINOR LEAGUE
Eastern Division

W.
Aruta Bldrs. 8
J.J. Warner Ins. 7
Granrath's Lunch 8

-Ladles Aux. 8
Slark-Drugs 6—
ICnfC 5
Clarkway Esso 2
Franklin St. Bank 4

Western Division
_ W.

OaJTRidge GoU 10
Marshall's Martzg. 9
Charles Chips 8
Guy Villa 8
Woodland Auto"" 4
Vaccaro's Bake 2

PEE WEE LEAGUE
Eastern Division

W.
First Aid Squad 12
First N.J. Bank 10
MaravekTtobf
D.J.
St. Agnes
Jay Cees
Kaczmarek
Klwanls

L.
0
2
2
2
2
2
3
3

L.
0
1
2
2
2
3
3
4

L.
3
4
5
5

The Gale H. Felver Mem- 1 ..Zlon bowling tournament sion of Motor Vehicles.

Rah way's American base-
ball team opened its season
with a 9-3 victory over the

RAHWAY
Bechelll, 2b ,
Neppshlnsky, as
Sprpvack,c
Materia, If
Bauer, cf •
Jaquillard, 3b .
Marrfn, ib "'

•BUeUa, rf

3 - 0 - 0
4- 2- 2
3 - 0 - 2

1 -0
1 - 1
2- 2

2-
2-

Park #$, 6:15 p.m.

" 1 - T- 0
3 - 2 - 2

Springfield post at the loser's
field.

Rahway took a 1-0 lead In
the top of the first when
Rockey Neppshinsky singled
and scored on an error and a
base On balls. In the second
inning, Rahway tallied four
times on four hits by Pete
Jaquillard,Njoe Bilella,'Nep-
pshinsky and Duane Sprovack.
Springfield picked , up two

Only 11 days left.

Take advantage

r

NOW thru
August 8

Sometimes we get the feeing
we're being followed.

Everybody's getting into the act.
Everybody's making a small cat.

'And since we've made more of them than any-
one else, we thought we'd pass along some things
we've leorned oboui the business over the years:

First off, there's no doubt about it, the only way
to make on economy car is expensively:

So Rule No. 1, dort't scrimp.
Get yourself the best engineers in the business

and then hire 9,000 or so top inspectors to keep
them on their toes:

Next, try to develop an engine that's not a gas-
guzzler. If you can get it to run on pints of oil-
insteod of quarts, great. If you can get it to run on
air instead of water, fantastic.

Work on things to moke your car last longer.
Like giving it 45 pounds of paint to protect its top
ond a steel bottom to protect its bottom.

Important: Make sure you can service any year
car you make. There's nothing worse than having
someone find out that a part they need to make
their car go is no longer available.

Finally, spend less time worrying about what
your car looks like and more time worrying about
how it works.

Perfecting a good economy car is a very time-
conrofntng butitmr" Sn for it hos convifntKi- ?^
yean of our time.

OCEANPORT, MJ.
2 Bills i m CirtwSl Palnrij, bit 105
SKCMLTRAINSllnct to tlMfe&il
n. flm. station. IW» Tort 11.«l UI H I T
Hudson Ttrm. NY (MTM) 11:32 Stts. Uilft
l>. h n r t (Ptm. ttatlM) .. I2M m Milr

- C O M I N G *
HIGHLIGHTS

JUNE 20-LONGFELLOW
W«i. JUNE 24-TYRO STAKES

NEW! EXACTA WAQERINQ
SPECIAL BUS Iv.Rohwoy (Irving 8,
Cherry St..) 12 Noon <Soti. 11:30)

^ 2 4 - 9 -
SPRTNG FIELD.

Baker, ss, ' ' V̂  °
StoUes, til, rf \
Ochs, lb
Mahoney, cf, c ,
Minlman, 3b
Falco, c
Wnek, If
Janurovicz; 2b .
Millman, rf
D'Andrea, p — - r - -^_i_-o~R«tfprar
Sperco, p ; 0 - 1 - 0 Springfield

2- 0-
2- 0-
3- 0-
1- 0-
1- 0-
2- 0-
3 - 1 -

American Legion
UNION. COUNTY LEAGUE

W. L".
Roselle

water
2 0

- t — O —

POST 2 PM • Daily Double 1:50 PM

18-3-6
Rahway 143 10'- 9
Sp'field. 020 10 - 3
E - Springfield,5, Rahway

2. 3b - Bilella. SO - Sch-
neider 2, D'Andrea 1, Sperco
1. BB - Schneider 6, D'An-
drea 0, Sperco 3. . . "" '

Bayway
Union
New Providence
Westfield

Schedule-
MONDAY, JUNE 22

Roselle at Rahway, Veter-
ans Field, 6:15 p.m.

1
0
0
0
0

LAWN-BOY

Storting power lawn mower which BROKE the hard work hoblt.
Visit rour Uwn-Bor dealer to fet the complete story on .the Quick U Oui«t Urwn-Boy. Try the finfertip
jtirtJng jnd'eiclutive OulMluttan pHmw tytuHn.Anfl near loc youriell LJWii-Buy (?um fiwi Hie I j i ie uiul'-
Der hidden way down under the deck. But. beware ot look-jtikn. Only Lawn-Boy performs like a Lawn-Boy.

Rahway
CRAKD H'ARDWARE.

449 V. niand Ave.

Linden Colonia
WOOD AVC. HARDWARE -CO.

315 Nortb Woqd Ave.'
INUAH PAINT 8. HARDWARE

616 Inman Ave.3 ,

Dart
TOWN HARDWARE

26 WesMteld Ave.
THE TRIANGLE SHOP
628 North Stiles St.

EicLmm DirrniBiTOBi D. J. MTTKI>KA * ARSOCIADTE*. INC.
310 PARK AVE. SCOTCH PLAINS, }«. J. (201) 3XX-M00

Slow Pitch
WESTERN DIVISION

PisceteUl 4 0
DaPrlle Railings 4 1
Frazee Motors 4 1
Local 736 3 — 2
O. J. Trucking 2—2 -
C.YJl.C. "2" 3
B&FAuto 2 3
Kawasaki Motors 1 3
Commandos 1 4
Jaycees 0 4

EASTERN DIVISION
Corey & Corey 5 0
General Classics ' 4 0
Jersey Lltho 3 0 .
Baumann'e 3 1
PufolatDr 3 1 ,
American Legion 2 4
Inman Ptezerla 1 3
Costas 1 4
Wing Co. 0 4
Kozy Korners 0 5

Do you have to run your entire heating
. system during the summer just to heat

_ water? An automatic-gas water heater
heats~the water itself. There are still more reasons why

you should convert to gas. Right now, you can take
advantage of important savings during our automatic

gas water heater sale. Ask us about our special offer.
Butyoumust-come see us real soon.

Sale ends June 30. Act now!
Offer good only in area serviced by Elizabethtown Gas.

lizabethtown Gas
Gas gives you a better deal.

One Flown Plata
Elizabeth
289-5000

452 Main St.
Metuchen
289-5000

220 Market St.
Perth Amboy
289-5000

219 Central Ave:
Rahway
289-5000

IM Elm St.
Weitfield
2B9-500O

F M tkt flout fa cmnxnlal
tod carnally prhrttac call
PabllcatfMs Ltd., at 388-
M00.

Showrooms open shopping nights, Saturdays.

The Entire Family

Can Bowl Together .,

oucw

S81-4700
SO Bnnswick Automatic Laaas

Cocktail

Sttpervistd PlayraMt

If your scotch
costs $2 itfore than
P&T,you should

l
the differenc*

' • * »"Wr>onJ OlllllllniCe, K.Y..Mprool 7 " ^ "

iii^ _. ;r>''.^^"',.'. , .:.

Howard Clomes
Denny's

Western Division
W.

•Ginesl Bldrs. 13
Raritan Esso
Bonnacurso Nurse
Square Club
Clark Deli
West End Garage
Empire Meat
Dells Pharm

•Pennant winner.

10
8
8
4
4
3
2

3
4
s
7

10
12

L.
0
2

"2"
4
7
8
8
8
9
9

L.
0
4
5
6
8
9

11
9

Cleaning

Garden State
Window Cleaning

388-1680

Kanekalon
Stretch Wigs
FREE CLEANIM ON
HUMAN HAIR MEOES

and Styling
330 ST. GEGKUt AvE.

Rahwty 07MB

Tnt. tfen sat. i d H •.».

Eastern
•GLASS WORKS

» Mirrors-. Plot* Cloti

Belluscio's
Exterior Car Wash

$1.25
IwiafagTax

0»M: T M . ttn Sat. M , Sn. 8-2
CKiati Mawlay

1616 E. Elizabeth Ave.r Linden, N.J.

TYPHOON
HUM 1 MOT Of HHC1 WITH BVItY 5 TpU IUT j

CAU DAiToR NICHT *

381-3111
446 St. George Ave.. Rahway

Rahway Builders
Supply Co.
A Ctnplttt L iu

O(BalMti(MttMia<t

PANELING CENTER
m St. Gttc|t« A¥».

Rakway

388-2280

Do it yourself tdts • Crazy
can • Boats, carriers & Air-
planes - Electric trains, .all

gauges and accessories
(Repaired and Sold)

CORNER FOR LADIES
BRIC-A-BRAC

. (New and Used)

ELECTRIC
SERVICES

Plugs - Switches - Lights
Stoves - Heat - Driers

Air Conditioners

100 AMP 220V Service

VICTOR SKAKANDY
RAHWAY 388-3612

Local * Lone Distance

Storage

FREE ESTIMATES

McColleyBros.
• MOVERS -
388-3914

WE REPLACE
BROKER FRAMES

—SMALL ^APPLIANCES—
(Repaired and 8old)

548 W. Grand Ave., Rahwa;

Fumltur* Topt
Glailng of All Typ>>

ComnMrclal, R..I<l«iHol,
Induitrfal

Sloi™ Sath and Scmni
Repaired

ThvnnoparMi
Picture Frarnlng

1417 MAIN STREET
RAHWAY 07065

381-8741

^furniture RefinishingrRepairing
MTMfc J and

Reupholstering

388-5500
COMPLETE FURNITURE SERVICE

A Fabric Sbap-i»-Heine$«nrtc^

CHANDLER BROS. UPHOLSTERY CO.
79 EAST MILTOfo AVENUE

Econp-Fabrics
1735$t.6MrgtAv«.

Rakway
(Bricli O-urch Bldg.)

RAHWAY, N. J. 07065

Miss Kosko
A-Standout
In Twirling

Winner of four individual
events at tbearmualNew Jer-
sey AAU twirling competi-
tion, held at the Rahway Mid-
dle School gymnasium, was
Mlsir Mary-Jo Kosko of 483
Westfleld Ave., Clark.

Mary-Jo was awarded
medals for the following
events: one baton solo, flag
baton, basic strutting and
military strutting.

This brought to 19 the total
number of medals, along with
five trophleB, thatMlsa Koalco
bas accumulated in compeer
dtive twirling.

Mary-Jo is die daughter
. of Mrs. Joseph Kosko, a for-

mer New Jersey senior twirl-
ing champion of 1950 and a
national twirling Judge.

FBOM COTTONS TO
LUXUBY FABRICS

:, SPFPI*t»ZIMG :\tK

REMNANTS

Tka W e t la RKkt
Skai aa4 Caapara

HOURS
Mondoy - Friday

10i» OJII.-»PJ«.
Sat.i tOiOO <•-«• • 6 ?•»

WAUPAPIR
SALE

20 to 60% off • new 1910
books, lanest selection ot
flock, toil If wet look fat-
terns in (be area. Check oor
low prices <t bags selec-
tions. Open daily 'tU 6:30
p.m. Fri. *UI 9 PJD., Sao.
•Mil pjD.McDennott PainU
liffaUpaaer. 328 St. Geoige
ive., Bahway. (oppoalte

Al's Pizzeria
HESTAUKAMI

Catering for Private Luncheons

wopoll»o> H o t
-Scwdwlclwa

PBZA MUSSILS - SCUN9ILU

Li '.s Work For Mother" Oi:portr.iLt\t

TAKE OUT DINNERS • 381-6240
Daily 4-11 pm • M . ft Sat. i

72 WtSTf1IU)~AVI^iv>ni'iK«~5trMi from FoodttMi'

Galaxy DlneO

381-0633

MONSOON FENCE CO.

382-1637
RESlDEflTIAL
COMMERCIAL

C M l U *
(Vhyl to** - BaJmlxa*

MIJtllMrVMtf
PRICE SELLS,

QUALITY TELLS

foatarMraafF

DEPENDABLE
TAXI SERVICE

• EMPffl SERWCE • « • « « »
DEPENDABLE IS INTERESTED IN VOU

NOT. ONLY AS A PASSENGER
BUT AS A FRIEND ~

AND MEMBER OF OUR COMMUNITY

CaD for B PlcaMBt and Covtoeat
MKMABLK Ml MUKLt

388-

RAHWAY
NEWS

RECORD

Directory

Advertisements

Cal13S6-0600

Ted's Pizzeria

Try Our

Delicious Pizza

Phone in Your Orders

381-6665

1752 Whittier Street
Rahway

Corner of Grand Ave.

PWTURE FRAMES

RAHWAY
GLASS

WORKS
AUTO GLASS

rvBNrniRE TOPS
JALOVSOS

PORCH ENCXOSUBES

Mnmia Stam-Wbi
Doon - Briloutet OJrea

888-ISM
189 W. MAIN STREET

RAHWAY, N. J.

862*2496
iy_

Hobt E.J&nnner
Hobby Korner

SUPCOVERS
DRAPERIES

CARPETS

REUPHOLSTERY

SULOBROS.
LIZABETH

RAHWAY

While You Wait!
We replace all types of

lenaest-too!
Jnat bring In the pieces of

your broken glasses

WESTFIELD
GRANFORD
TOMS RIVER

It's

Jan-Ell
For

Smart Fashions
At

Modest Prices

Jr., Misses &.
Half Sizes

CoopMt Brakt Strvlct

by Specialists!

Brake Service
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

SERVICE

Ivy Storch

1490 Irving St.
Rahway, N. J.

3884453
S&H Stamps
Handi-Charge

American- Food

ChinatownFamiiy Dinner

Orders to Take Out

Canton House
Restaurant

1540 IRVING STREET

RAHWAY, N. J.—

Tef. 388-5939

RAHWAY

Italian-American
CLUB

Hall Capacity 225 -
With Dancing 180

Parties - Waddings
Meetings • Dances

For Information Call

6 - 8 P. M.

SAL FINELLI - 388-6435

SAL GOLINI - 381-4056

RAHWAYBOOK
& GIFT SHOP

Fenton Gton
Hnmmeli
Jewelry

Ficnrinea
Dolb & Plmb Anlmab
Wide Banic of Book*
Best Sel ler*.—
Prayer Books
Bibles
Children1* Books
Paper Books (1000 titles)

Closed Monday s
53 E. CHERRY ST.

381-1770

' ' 388-1790

382-1616

FOREIGNCAR
REPAIRS

COLLISION WORK

Free Estimates

European Trained Mechanic

Imported Auto
Sales and Service

1010 St. George Avenue
-AVENEL-

Samuel J. Gassaway

107 Monroe St. Rahway

JACK RUDDY'S
SPORTCENTER

— Sporting Goods —

Hunting and FtsUng
Licenses lamed

JIM DONOVAN
NELSHAEFNER

FISHING RODS & REELS
REBUILT • GUN REPAIRS
Mi Bowling Balls

Dial 388-4126
138 WESTFIELD AVE.

CLARK; N:J."

Travel Guide
1085 RARITAN ROAD

CLARK, N. J.

(Near Cloverleaf)
Daily 8:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Sat. 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

ME 6-9070

FAMOUS
MAKE SHOES

AT
DISCOUNT

PRICES

KAGAN'S SHOES
38 Chmy St.

Rahway
388-3090

ANTHONY'S
Bike & Key

Shop
1537 Irving St.,

Rahway, N.J.

CLOSED
WEDS

During June,
July & August

381-0260

A Complete Travel
Service

CRUISES • TOURS
HOTELS

All Donwatie and Overseas
._ _TraveI ArrangemenU

New Car» — low Rate*
cKuot tn '

CALL ...-" CALL . . .
382-7144 382-7144
WESTFIELD * BBANT AVES.

CLABK. N. J.

CLARKVyAY ESSO

It's Simple, It's Fash, Just

Use Your ESSO Credit CARD

STEWART
ELETRICCO.

"Watts My line"

Electrical
Contractors

FU 8-2128

' House & Industrial
Wiring

P. O. Box 575
Rahway, New Jersey

MERCHAOTS
of

VENICE
Fo«d

Specialties & Delicatessen

382-9222
We Cater All Occasions
All Types of Imported

Products
nfom's Homemade Sauce

Meatballs
Veal & Peppers • Sausage
33 WESTFIELD AVENUE

CLARK, NEW.JERSEY-

\i

Wanda's
SAMPLE DRESSES

IN MOST SIZES

GOOD QUALITY

•AT WHOLE8ALE
PRICES

20% OFF ON SALE NOW

Tit. nnita

MARTIN'S
floor & Bedding

5 Floor* of FiriHwt

LINOLEUM - CARPETS
FURNITURE - BEDDING

Come In and Browse

67 WESTFIELD AVE.
CLARK

FU 1-6886

THE RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD
THE CLARK PATRIOT

147* BKOAD STREET, EAHWAT, NEW JES8ET «7M>

State Zip

Bntn Satecriptton
_

19..

cheek

ONE YEAR . . . / W $4.00
IN UNION COUNTY

FREE "ARKTNG IN BEAR

RAHWAY
NPS.

RECORD

Directory

Advertisements

eall8884M60

KEN'S.
Beauty Salon

46 E. CHERRY STREET

888-2689

New and Completely
Colonial Beauty Shop
SDC HAIR STYLISTS AT

YOUR SERVICE
OfXH > to « MON., TOKS,

WKP. MaflaAT.
OPEN t to ITTHtAS.. FaU.

Convenient parking directly in
rear ot inop in Mnnldpd lot

RKAB KNTHANCK tor your
convenience

SATELLITE
PihrtlitCratractera

Specializing in
CLEAN CUT WORK
Interior and Exterior

FREE ESTIMATES

Al and Bob

8884480

213 WESTFIELD AVE.
ELIZABETH, N. J. '

Steve Art Plastics

CUSTOM MADE

PLASTIC
Call for

1522 WVffW STREET

382-5311

RAHWAY

Slipetftra ft Drapirltt
Custom Made-To-Order

• Larceat aeleeUaa In

• Fitted in roar borne
• Gaanntoed Work-

WATCH REPAIRS

• Finest fabrics
• Lowest prices

FBEK ESTIMATE

FU 8-3311

Rahway
Fabrics

383-1661

60LDBLATTS

Fashion
INTERIOR DECORATORS

Curtains - Linens • Yard Goods

1421 MAIN ST. RAHWAY

PRINTING
Letterpress.

Offset

Snapouts

Imprinting

TRIBRO
PRINTING SERVICE

1017 New Brunswick Ave.
Rahway, New Jersey

. 381-8217

GREEN'S
of Rahway
1SO1 Main St.

886-03I8
Open Than. Til 9

THREE FLOORS
Nnreery Furniture - Edison
Lullabye Childreraft & Bilt-

rite Bedding • Englander
Sleepmaater, etc.

Bleydea - Rollfaat and
Columbia

Furniture - Baaaett Broyhill
Kenlea and Colony • Toys

Free Delivery & Free Set-up
Hand! Charge GE Credit

3S-Yeara of Valued Service

Rahway
Blueprinter
& Stationer

1017 New Brunswick Ave.
RafiwayTN.7.

• Drafting Supplies
• Engineering Supplies

. • Photo Copy Supplies

Shop Early for Your
Technical Gifts

88I-82M

AIR CONDITIONING COMPANY
AUTHORIZED SALES and SERVICE

AIR CONDITIONING - REFRIGERATION - HEATING
HUMIDIFIERS • ELECTRONIC FILTERS

VENTILATION

24 HOUR SERVICE
CALL

925-6136
59 WESTFIELD AVENUE . CLARK

t
r

1

Bauer-Brooks Co.
Founded 1928

REAL ESTATE.- INSURANCE

"Service Is Our Byword"

1480 IRVING STREET, RAHWAY, N. J. Phone 381-M90

.$!:
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LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF-INTENTION-

CORPORATION NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby

given that the following Ordi-
nance was duly adopted and ap-

LEGAL NOTICE CORPORATION NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby

given that the following Ordl-
fi dl d t edd

NOTICE OF INTENTION _
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN nance was duly adopted "and ap-

F on final reading at axegu- that the following ordinance was proved on final reading at a regu-
lar meeting of Municipal Council, introduced and passed on first Ur meeting of Municipal Council,

readine'it a~~reeulu: meetine of ci^ ot Rahway, N. J.. Monday rJad,1?8 at a regular meeting of city of Rahway, N. J., Monday
reading at a regular meeting of c v e n J n g June j l /mj?- the_Municipal Council of the CUy evening. Jjme JOS™.

that thl •fol
Uiat Uie lOUOWUIg Ord
Introduced and passed on first

di l t i g fthe Municipal Council of the City
of Rahway, N.J., held on the 8th
day of June, 1S70 and that
said ordinance will be taken up
for further consideration and
final passage at a special meeting
at City Hall. 1470 Campbell
Street, Rahway, New Jersey, on
the 2nd day of July, 1970.
at eight o'clock PJVI. prevailing
time, at which time and place all
persons interested therein will be
given an opportunity to be heard
concerning the same.

ROBERT W. SCHROF
City Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO VACATE
PORTIONS OF PARK STREET.

SCHROF
City Clerk

AN ORDINANCE CONCERN-
ING SALARIES. VACA-
TIONS. LEAVES OF AB-
SENCE, AND WORKING
CONDITIONS FOR MEM-
BERS OF THE FIRE DE-
PARTMENT AND AMEND-
ING ARTICLE 13 AND SUP-
PLEMENTING CHAPTER 2
OF THE REVISED ORDI-
NANCES OF RAHWAY.
THE MUNICIPAL COUNCIL

OF THE CITY OF RAHWAY
HEREBY ORDAINS:

ROBERT W. SCHROF
City Clerk

AN ORDINANCE CONCERN-

ING SALARIES, VACA-
TIONS. LEAVES OF AB-
SENCE, A N D WORKING
CONDITIONS FOR MEM-
BERS OF THE POLICE DE- -
PARTMENT AND AMEND-
ING ARTICLE 13 AND SUP-
PLEMENTING CHAPTER 2
OF THE REVISED ORDIN-
NANCES OF RAHWAY.
THE MUNICIPAL COUNCIL

OF THE CITY OF RAHWAY C0B?6SSTIOST<OTICE . LEGAL NOTICE
HEREBY ORDAINS: PUBLIC NOTICE U hereby

1. The title of Article IS of given that the following Ordi- as to> rate or «mou°'»P«° » u °f
2 of the Revised Ordi- Sinee was duly adopted and ap- the taxable property within the

LEGAL NOTICE

Chapter 2 of the Re
nances of Rahway U hereby

d f l l
proved
Jarme

was duS adopted ami ap the
on final reading »t»rego- said City.

f M l l l Council SECTIO
nances of Rahway U hereby proved on final reading » t » r g id City.
amended to read as follows: Jarmeettog of_Munlclpal Council, SECTION 9. That prior to the
^ d e 13. Vacations, leaves of g f fc^Ol&bSiy .N J ? Monday passage of this ordinance there

absence, and other subjecu con-evening. June T w o . was endorsed upon a certified

CORPORATION NOTICE -'
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that the following Ordinance

was duly adopted and approved on final reading at a regular meet-
Ing of Municipal Council, City of Rahway, N. J , Monday evening,
June 8, 1970.

ROBERT W. SCHROF. City Cleric
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR SALARIES .FOR
OFFICERS AND OTHER EMPLOYEES OF THE CITYOF
RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY. AND AMENDING ALL ORDI-
NANCES CONCERNING SUCH SALARIES HERETO-
FORE ADOPTED.

^ d e 13. Vacation, l a gffc^O
absence, and other subjecu con-evening.
cerning employees -

2. Article 13 of Chapter 2 of
said revised ordinances i s hereby
supplemented by adding the fol-
lowing section:

2-75. Vacations, leaves of ab-
sence, compensation, and related
subjects concerning certain em-
ployees.

h M j ad^Sedadopted

" i i ? ^ ^ ! ^ Monday at Veterans Field
-^ .=^SS55?- -^ K *M>tf»» Pastor of Zion Luth«..J.— ^ " " S 1 L.__Romeo, MichaeL Rommel, Margaret Jull
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1. The title of Article 13 of
HANCOCK STREET AND RU- Chapter 2 of the Revised Ordi-

- - nances of Rahway U hereby
amended to read as follows:

Article 13. Vacations, leaves of
absence, and other subjects con-
cerning employees/

g. Article lp^of Chapter 2 of

N.J., held on the 8th
day of June. 1970 and that
said ordinance will be taken up
for further consideration and
final passage at a special meeting
at City Hall. 1470 Campbell
Street, Rahway, New Jersey, on
the 2nd day of July, 1970,
at eight o'clock P.M. prevailing
time, at which time and place all
persons interested thereto wlll.be
given an opportunity to be heard
concerning the same.

ROBERT W. SCHHOF
City Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED " IT "IS HEREBY ORDAINED BY THE MUWICITAir tuun- • • ; „,!

ORDINANCE ACCEPT- CO. OF THE CITY OF RAHWAY, UNION COUNTY. NEW JER- Jec t s M t 0 members of the Police
' Denartment.

the
local Government Board to the
Division of Local Government to
the Department ot the Treasury
of the State ot New Jersey to this
Issuance of the obligations au-
thorized by this ordtoance.

SECTION 10. This ordinance

City Clerk
AKvORDINANCE TO RE-
PEAL AN ORDINANCE
ADOPTED JUNE 11, 1969
CONSTITUTING K L I N E
PLACE A O N E - W A Y
STREET. ———

*%**?. . , . . . . „ , . „ .. I T I S H E R E B Y O R D A I N E D shall take effect 20 days after the
Oni behalf of the City of Rah- B Y THE MUNICIPAL COUNCIL first publication thereof after

way the mayor and city clerk are O F JHK c v r t o y RAHWAY AS final passage pursuant to Uw.
hereby authorized to enter into FOLLOWS' - —
an agreement with the New Jer- , »_ ordinance adopted on STATEMENT
sey State Patrolmen's Benevolent J n n l « IMQ constttuttos Kline Tbe booi ordinance published

J u n e " ^ i S L S ^ V ^ e ^ ™ ? herewith has been finally adopted

- - — r — '«"• 1970. and the twen-

AssodaUon. Local #31. eoncern-

THERFORD STREET.
' WHEREAS it is In the best
interests of the City of Rahway
to vacate certain portions of the
streets hereinafter named:

THEREFORE IT IS HEREBY
ORDAINED BY THE MUNICI-

UCIL OF THE CITY

S B l d revised ordinances Is hereby
l d b ddi th f lPAL COUNCIL OF THE CITY supplemented by adding the fol-

OF RAHWAY, IN THE COUNTY lowing section:
OF UNION NEW JERSEY, as 2-75. Vacations, leaves of ab-
follows: sence. compensation, and related

I. All that portion of Park
Street as laid out by Commis-
sioners appointed to lay out
streets, avenues and squares in

subjects concerning certain em-
ployees.

On behalf of the City of Rah-
way the mayor and city clerk are

•AN
ING AND ADOPTING THE
COMPILED AND REVISED
ORDINANCES OF THE CITY
OF RAHWAY. ESTABLISH-
ING AND PROVIDING FOR
THE PUBLICATION THERE-
OF" Adopted October 10th,
1951. and referring particularly
to Title V. Chapter 1, et seq.
entitled "TRAFFIC."

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF RAHWAY:

Section 1. Title V, Chapter 1,
Section 12 of said Codification

- - _ ing vacations, leaves of absence, JA^SfoV the enUr? length there- o n J u n e IOUV ""?•"** " » " » • •
HEREBY ORDAINED BY THE MUNICIPAL- COUN- romnr nsatlon.^and- related^ rob:;?!? hereby ̂ pealedT^- - - 5 r f £ -ESS.*JJS*H<!!LWi22£.

SEY, AS FOLLOWS:
Department.

3. A

NOTICE
s hereby

pose of"lncrement compensation, be credited with any time for
such year.

SecUon 2.CLASSIFIED EMPLOYEES

City Clerk

to enter into- adopted by the City of Rahway Department of
l^ioSn^sfe^f S S S . & S 5 ^^r^dj^add the*. 5^»W

Assistant Municipal Clerk
Clerk Stenographer
Division of.Revenue:

-5,803—7^97
5,007 - 6^37

age and publication according to ^ Was* duly idopted "and ap-
" w - ' proved on final reading at a regu-

~ lar meeting of Municipal Council,
LEGAL NOTICE City of Rahway, N. J.. Monday

CORPORATION NOTICE , e V e n W & ^ Q B E R T W . S C H R O F
— PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby City Clerk D ^ M U

given that the following Ordi- j ^ ORDINANCE AUTHOR-
- . _ - _ , _ _ IZING THE RESURFACING

•iTu. 'orftosince'shaU take ef- wMch a" lutt. aettonor proceed-
imiediatelFiftertoal pass- tag questioning the validity, of
and publication according to S S ^ S ^ S u ^ n ^ - S ^

Bond Law, has begun to run from
the date of the first publication
of this statement

fci>»VAiU> R. PADUSNIAK
Township Clerk
Township of-Clark

BOND ORDINANCE MAK-
ING A SUPPLEMENTAL
APPROPRIATION OF $10,-
000 FOR THE ACQUISITION
OF A FIRE ENGINE BY
THE TOWNSHTP HERETO-

meneed, as provided I
Bond Law, has begun to run from
the date ot the first- publication
ot this statement.

EDWARD R. PADUSNIAK
Township Clerk

. Township of Clark
BOND ORDINANCE PRO-
VIDING FOR THE ACQUI-
SITION OP EQUIPMENT BY
THE TOWNSHIP OF CLARK,
IN THE COUNTY OF
UNION, NEW JERSEY, AP-
P R O P R I A T I N G $10,000

- THEREFOR AND AUTHOR
IZING THE ISSUANCE OF
S9.000 BONDS OR NOTES
OF THE TOWNSHIP FOR
FINANCING SUCH APPRO-
PRIATION.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE

TOWNSHIP COUNCIL OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF CLARK. IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JER-
SEY (not less than two-thirds of
all the members thereof afflrma-

' tlvely concurring) AS'-FOLLOWS:
The improvement

parents and students.
"Song of Peace" from Flnlandia by Jean

w l U b e played by the Senior EnsemWe

e^SS^ast
Board President Edward

Hodoake Donna secretary

tjsssfmiz £^™=s of *Sw&
be present—William Berko, Louis G. Boch, Richard H
Elliott, Louis R. Rlzzo. .Paul LorUxxo.-Jbs^h-F.—

it, Mrs. Georgianna Southern, —

FORE AUTHpRIZEpTOJE

2 All fnat portion of Hancock
except hereinafter mcnUoned p^cd'agreement'is''on"fUe" to Parts_of

TaidP?ui? by Comm£ tPhePomce of the city clerk. City

lowtagVpROHIBITED PARKING
In accordance with the provi-

sions of said section, no person
s"all park a vehicle between the
hours specified upon any of the
following described--streets or

Street as laid out y
sioners appointed to lay out
streets, avenues and squares in
the City of Rahway, lying be- --- .
twecn the southerly sideline of age and publication according to

Hall. Rahway, New Jersey.
4. This ordinance shall take ef-

fect immediately after final pass-

Statiyiighway Route No. 1 and law.
the westerly sideline of Ruther-
ford Street projected across
Hancock Street is hereby vacat-
ed and the public rights therein
are hereby released and extlng-

hereinafter

CORPORATION NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby

given that the following Ordi,. take
adopted and ap- passage and publication accord-

MILL STREET, WEST SIDE.
From a point 432 feet North of
the Northerly curb line of E; In-
man Avenue to 540 feet North
thereof.

Section 2. Any Ordinance or
parts of Ordinances Inconsistent
herewith arc hereby repealed.

Section 3. This Ordinance shall
effect Immediately after

Tax Office

Municipal
Comptroller

Department of
Assessments

Head Clerk
Assistant Head Clerk and Collec-

tor of Delinquent Taxes
Senior Bookkeeping
Machine Operator __—

' Municipal Comptroller
PrloclDal Bookkeeping
Machine Operator
Senior Bookkeeping
Machine Operator
Senior Account Clerk Typist
Chief Assistant Assessor
Principal 'Assessing Clerk
Senior Assessing Clerk

i Clerk

6.620- 7,900

=••7,153- 7,843

5:488--8,698
11,100-14]lO0

. .8.950- 7,240

- 6,698

IZING THE R E S U R A G
OF VARIOUS STREETS IN
THE C m OK HAHWAY.
TOGETHER—WITH—SUCH
OTHER WORK AND PUR-
POSES I N C I D E N T A L
THERETO, AND APPRO-—
PRIATING THE SUM OF
$24,000.00 AS THE OVER-
ALL COST.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE

y
Section 1. The i m p e

rut i t A u i n u i u u u i u u> described in Section 3 of this
ACQUIRED BY THE TOWN- bond ordinance U hereby author-

§ OF CLARK, IN THE bed as a general improvement to
1TY OF UNION, NEW be made or acquired by The
EY AND A U T H O R I Z E - — . . -^ „ . „ _ _

nance was duly adopted and ap-
proved on final reading at a regu-
lar meeting of Municipal Council,
City of Rahway, N. X, Monday,
evening, June 8, 1970.

ROBERT W. SCHROF
City Clerk

AN ORDINANCE AUTHOR-
IZING THE RECONSTRUC-
TION OF BARNETTSTREET
FROM"THE RAHWAY-LIN- B B l x u a u t u a w D I i M 1
DEN CITY LINE TO A MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF THE TOWNSHIP COUNCIL OF THE made therefor ana inciuaing me

f r r v n n R A H W A Y COUNTY TOWNSHIP OF CLARK, IN THE sum^of $1,000^as the down pay-

OF UNION,
EY. AND AUTHORIZE—
THE ISSUANCE OF

BONDS OR NOTES OF THE
TOWNSHIP FOR FINANC-
ING SUCH SUPPLEMEN-
TAL APPROPRIATION.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE

Township of Clarkrin the County
of Union, New Jersey. For the
said improvement or purpose
stated to said Section 3, there is
hereby appropriated the sum of
$10,000, said sum being inclusive
of all appropriations heretofore
made therefor and Including the

., ^ lar meeting of Municipal Council,
" ^ l i l h a t portion of.Ruther- ^ ° < Rah.ay. N. Q J. , Monday

- ROBERT W. SCHROF
City Clerk

AN ORDINANCE PROVID-
ING FOR THE INSTALLA-
TION AND OPERATION OF
AN AUTOMATIC TRAFFIC
CONTROL SIGNAL AT THE
INTERSECTION OF WEST
INMAN AVENUE AND JEF-
FERSON AVENUE.
IT IS ORDAINED BY THE

af'teTnTentioned . MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF THE
4 The City of Rahway. how- CITY OF RAHWAY IN THE

ever, hereby reserves the right COUNTY OF UNION:
to maintain, operate, repair, and
replace by itself or by any li-
censee or holder of a franchise
from the City any poles, wires

.pipes, conduits, sewer mains.

proved on final reading at a regu- ing to law and approval thereof D l v i s iOn of Chief Clerk

3. . . . . _ . . . , . . .
ford Street as laid cut by Com-
missioners appointed to lay out

"streets, avenues and squares in
the City of Rahway, lying be-
tween the southerly sideline of
State Highway Route No. 1 and
its southerly terminus, said ter-
minus being the northerly side
of the Rahway River, is hereby
vacated and the public rights
therein are hereby released and
extinguished except as herein-

by the Commissioner of Trans-
portation.

NOTICE OF INTENTION "
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that the following ordinance was
Introduced and passed on first
reading at a regular meeting of

• the Municipal Council of the City
of Rahway, N.J., held on the 8th
day of June, 1970 and that
said ordinance will be taken up

Water Accounts S-ni-r Bookkeeping
Machine Operators
Water Meter Reader

7,986- 9,558
5,589- 6,879
5,113- 6,461
4,813- 6,043
5,601- 7,031

5,468- 6,698
4,762- 6,004

Department of Division of Engineering:
Public Works Assistant Municipal Engineer

Assistant Engineer _ ^
Principal T?ngin»»HTTg*>^H«»
Senior Englneering^Aide
Administrative Secretary,
Department Public Works

9,000-12,000
9,000 - 10,500
6,124- 6,732
4,595- 5,765

final passage at a special meeting
at City Hall. 1470 Campbell
Street, Rahway. New Jersey, on

J U N - n u r u m u n : thc , 2"d day ^ J * , 1970.
SECTION 1. That an automatic »' e i S h ' °. ?*ock P.M. Prevailing

traffic control signal shall be In- Ume' at which time and place all
stalled and operated at the Inter- Persons interested therein will be

- - - - - • given an opportunity to be heard

SalU UruUlOUUi: Will u c UUVEU W^
for further consideration and Municipal Court Municipal Court ClerkAssistant Municipal Court Clerk -

-Clerk Typist—Violations
Department of Public Works—Administration:
Public Works Public Works Superintendent

Public Works Foreman
Dispatcher ^

5.950- 7,240
7,444- 8,800
5,238- 6,300
3,648- 4,566

POINT 300 FEET WESTER-
LY NEAR THE WESTERLY
S I D E L I N E OF PINE
STREET, TO INCLUDE THE
C O N S T R U C T I O N OF
HEAVY DUTY PAVEMENT,
STORM S E W E R . AND
CURBS. TOGETHER WITH
SUCH OTHER NECESSARY
WORK AND PURPOSES IN-
CIDENTAL THERETO. AS
A LOCAL IMPROVEMENT,
PROVIDING FOR THE AS-
SESSMENT OF A PORTION
OF THE COST THEREOF.
AND PROVIDING FOR THE
FINANCING THEREOF IN
THE SUM OF $30,000.00.
IT IS HEREBY ORDAINED

BY THE MUNICIPAL COUNCIL
OF THE CITY OF RAHWAY, IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION, NEW
JERSEY, AS FOLLOWS:

1. The following Is hereby au-
thorized (hereinafter called pur-

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF T
C I T Y OR RAHWAY COUNTY TOWNSHIP OF CLARK, IN THE sum of $1,000 as the down pay
O F U J ^ Q N NEW JERSEY- COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JER- ment for said Improvement or

SECTION 1 That pursuant to SEY (not less than two-thirds of purpose required by law and now
applicable statutes of the State all the members thereof affirma- available therefor by virtue of
of New Jersey it Is hereby au- tlvely concurring), .AS FOL- i i i l d o t d
thoriied- LOWS:

A. That the roadways of the Section 1. The Improvement
b d r i b e d in S i 3 t thi

available therefor by virtue of
provision in a previously adopted •
budget or budgets of the Town-
ship for down payment or for

i t l i e n t purposesThat the roadways oi we unwuu *. »•«*. r--., .
' following streets be resur- described to Section 3 ot this capital improvement purposes.

faced for their fuil width: bond ordinance has heretofore Section 2. For the financing ot
1 ALDEN DRIVE — linden been and is hereby authorized as said improvement or purpose and

.— — T «,.,— !>»!„. an lmorovement to be made or to meet the part of said $10,000Ave to Lower Alden Drive, an Improvement to be made or
: LOWER ALDEN DRIVE — acquired by the Township of appropriation not provided for By

*' Whlttier St to Terminus • Clark, to the County of Unijn. application hereunder of said
3 M I L L E R S LANE S t New Jersey, by the Ordinance of down payment, negotiable bonds

Georges Ave to Femote S t the Township adopted August 4, of the Township are hereby au-
- -«._. _ . . , . _ . ,— — . v R- loan, entitled: "Bond ordtoance thorized to be lssvB

emote St. the Township a d p e g ,
work be 1969, entitled: "Bond ordinance

id oiding for the acquisition of a

hip are hereby
Issued In the prin-
f $9000 uant

water mains, or any other facility
equipment for the mainten-

• '" ~ of any u t i -

section of West Inman Avenue
and Jefferson Avenue.

SECTION 2. That the traffic
signal installation shall be in ac-
cordance with the provision of an

or any portion thereof.
5. Within sixty (60) days after

this ordinance becomes effect-
ive, the City Clerk shall file a
copy thereof certified by him
under the seal of the City of
Rahway to be a. true copy of
such ordinance together with a
proof of publication thereof in
the Offlce of the Register of
Deeds and .Mortgages of Union

SS^^

concerning the same.
ROBERT W. SCHROF
City Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED
"AN ORDINANCE ACCEPT-

ADOPT1NG THE

Public Works—Maintenance:
Laborers
Senior Pumping Station Operator
Pumping Station & Sewer

Foreman — —
Bureau of Sanitation:
Heavy Equipment Operators
Truck Drivers _

5,190-
6,159-

and a: . .
in the engineering design and let-
ter of authorization by the Depart-
ment of Transportation dated
March 17. 1970, which Is made a
part of this ordinance and on file
in the office ot the municipal
clerk.

SECTION 3. This ordtoance

CORPORATION N
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby

given that the following Ordi-
nance was duly adopted and ap-
proved on final reading at a regu-
lar meeting of Municipal Council,
City of Rahway, N. J., Monday
evening,-June-B^ 1970 _ .

ROBERT W. SCHROF
City Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN
ORDINANCE ENTITLED "AN
ORDINANCE ACCEPTING AND
ADOPTING THE COMPLIED
AND REVISED ORDINANCES
OF THE CITY OF RAHWAY.
ESTABLISHING AND PROVID-
ING FOR THE PUBLICATION
THEREOF" Adopted October
10th, 1951, and referring particu-
larly to Title V, Chapter 1. et seq.
entitled "TRAFFIC" of said Or-
dinance.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
MAYOR AND MUNICD7AL
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF
RAHWAY.
Section 1. Title V, Chapter 1,

Section 12 of the Codification
adopted by the City of Rah-
way shall be amended to add
the following: PROHIBITED
PARKING.
In accordance with the provi-
sions of Section 12, no person
shall park a vehicle between
the hours specified upon any of
the following described streets
or parts of streets, holidays ex-
cluded.
Coddington St, both
7:00 ajn.-12 noon,
entire length.

Section 2. Any Ordinance or parts

OF RAHWAY. ESTABLISH-
ING AND PROVIDING FOR
THE PUBLICATION THERE-
OF" Adopted -October 10th..
1951, and referring particularly
to Title V. Chapter 1. et seq.
entitled "TRAFFIC."

^ur^-effect.-u^n-approval v™*,™*™™,™*5^
CITY OF RAHWAY:

Section 1. Title V, Chapter 1,
Section 12 of said Codification

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby adopted by the City of Rahway
given that the following Ordi- shall be amended to add the fol-
nance was duly adopted and ap- lowing: PROHIBITED PARKING
proved on final reading at a regu- In accordance with the provi-
lar meeting of Municipal Council,' sions of said section, no person
City of Rahway, N. J., Monday shall park a vehicle between the
evening, June 8. 1970. hours specified upon any of the

ROBERT W. SCHROF following described streets or
City Clerk parts of streets:

WEST LAKE A V E N U E ,

Bureau of Parks & Shade Tree:
Tree Foreman
Tree Climbers

That such other wow oe J»U», t«uum. **uuv» >..«^»™ : _-
performed incidental to said providing for the acquisition ot a cipal amount of $9,000 pursuant
Improvement that may be fire engine by the Township of to the Local Bond Law of New
required, or any other pur- Clark, to the County of Union, Jersey. In anticipation ot the lssu-
poses or facilities necessary. New Jersey, appropriating $50,- ance of said bonds and to tempo-
appurtenant or Incidental 000 therefor and authorizing the rarily finance said improvement
thereto. issuance of $47,000 bonds or notes or purpose, negotiable notes of

SECTION 2. That the Improve- of the Township for financing the Township to a principal
menu described to Section 1 such appropriation," thereinafter amount not exceeding $9,000 are

„.„.„_.. . . . . hereof shall be constructed as an called the "Prior Ordinance"), hereby authorized to be issued
-13,627 pose): Construction of pavement improvement by and for the City The cost of said improvement es- pursuant to and within the llmita-

storm sewer, and curbs to Barnett o j ' i U i n w a y substantially to ac- timated to August 1969 at $50.- tions prescribed by said Law.
Street from the Rahway-Llnden cordanCe with plans and specifl- 000 is now estimated at $80,000. Section 3. (a) The improvement
city line to a point 300 feet west- cMoa, t 0 ̂  prepared therefor to Bv the Prior Ordtoance there has hereby authorized and purpose
erly near the westerly sideline of Qle o f f l c e 0 I

H
t njrc1ry Engineer been appropriated to payment of for the financing of which said

Pine Street. a n d approvc<i by the State High- the ctfsi cf said improvement the obligations are to be issued is the
2. In addition thereto such w a y commissioner and filed to aggregate sum of $50,000,. to- acquisition by purchase of corn-

other necessary work shall be ̂ g o f f l c e o f ̂  c i t y c i e ^ elusive of the aggregate sum of munlcation and signal system
done that may be Incidental to SECTION 3 That It is hereby $3,000 as a down payment for equipment consisting of radio
the foregoing including the acqul- d e t e r m m e d „,,] declared by this said Improvement required by transmitters, receivers, genera-
sltion^ of any property, if re* council as follows: law and available therefor by vir- tors and antennas, for the use of

. . «— „« «-««i«i«« tM . HlwiaA« m. the Fire Department of the Town-

5,588- 7.016

6,432
7,731

7,488- 9,396

6,159- 7,731
5,588- 7,016

7,112- 8,841
5,867- 7,362

7,488- 9,396
6,159- 7,731

by the Commissioner of Trans-
portetion, as provided by law.

CORPORATION NOTICE

Administration

Water

Bureau of Central Garage:
Mechanical Repairman Foreman _
Mechanical Repairmen
Business Administration:
Administrative Secretary, *
Division of Administration 5.950 - 7,240
Purchase Clerk 5,603- 6.714
Telephone Operator _-- 4,345- 5,263
Laboratory Technician—Water
Water Treatment Plant Operator _ 5,756- 7,184
Assistant Water Treatment

Plant Operator

quired.
3. There is hereby appropriated

as the estimated cost of said pur-
pose the sum of $30,000.00 which
is the maximum estimated
amount to be raised from all
sources

4. As
a down . .- . __ . .
hereby appropriated for said pur-
pose, which sum is available from
the following source: Capital Izn-

The maximum estimated tue of provision to a budget or, — ,—.
amount of money to be budgets of the Township previ- ship, all as shown on and to ac-
raised from all sources for ously adopted. It Is now neces- cordance with the specifications
the purposes stated to Sec- sary for the Township to raise the therefor on file to the office ot
tion 1 hereof is $24,000.00. additional sum of $10,000 to meet the Township Clerk and hereby

B The estimated tnaTfmnm the' remainder of the said $60,000 approved.
- - —"—^- j — * -* --<"* RWT«W*™«_ (b) The estimated ^ ^ m i ' wfor said purpose. ^lamouuToTbonds or notes to estimated cost of said Improve- (b) The estimatea maximum

" n i S T r f J i S n n f ^ be issued "for the purposes mentTiot-provided by-the appro—amount-of bonds ornotesJo be
payment of $1.50000 is u f e d m S e c U o n x £&%£], priation therefor made by the Issued for said purpose is $».0O0.

»t , n m n r i» t« i for said Dur- . .™~. *" Prior Ordinance. (c) The estimated cost of said
priatio r
Prior Ordinance.

In the 1969 Section 2. For the said improve-
i i #515 t ted i S t i

(c) The estimate c
purpose Is $10,000, the excess
t h f th s i d estimated

Public Works Foreman
Heavy Equipment Operator
Water Repairmen

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED
"AN ORDINANCE AUTHOR-
IZING IMPROVEMENTS
FOR THE CITY OF RAH-
WAY"S WATER SYSTEM.
AND PROVIDING FOR FI-
NANCING FOR THE COST
THEREOF" ADOPTED MAY
14. 1969.

Water Meter Repairman Foreman
Water Meter Repairman and

Watershed Inspector
Chief Water Treatment Plant

Operator
SOUTH SIDE. 7-A.M. to 9 A.M. — .Superintendent and General

5,367- 6,589
7.488- 9.396
6,159- 7.731
5.640- 6,810
7,357- 9,085

5.522- 6,692

7.357- 9.085

5 861 - provement 'fund appropriation
- ' - - - cdritained to the City's 1970

Budget.
5. The estimated maximum

principal sum of negotiable bonds

$7,600.00.
C That there is to the 1969 occaw <. EVI un Htujjutuwfc r-«* — -r—.—. — - -

budget appropriation #513 ment or purpose stated to Section thereof over the said estimated
entitled "Construction, Re- 3 this this bond ordtoance. and to maximum amount of bonds or
construction, Repairs and addition to the sum of $50,000 notes to'be issued therefor'betog
Maintenance with State Aid heretofore appropriated therefor the amount of the said $1,000
by Formula"—$16 000.00. by the PriorOTdtaancerthere-i»-down payment for said purpose.

D Th«t a rtnwn payment ap- hereby appropriated the further SecUon 4. The following addi-

is $28,500.00. Said amount and
said obUgatlons are hereby au-
thorized for said purpose, and in-
terest on said obligations shall
not exceed 6% per annum.

6. To finance said purpose ne-
gotiable bond anticipation notes

of S400 0?
N 4

^r?
w i Township which are hereby au-

thorized to be Issued In the prin-
l f $10000 t

= . declare* "rented

^ said purpose, d«cr i*d
in Section 3 of this t>ond ordi-
nance is not « current exPen*J

i I t

Between St. George and Jeffer-
son Avenues, Monday through
Fridays Inclusive.

SecUon 2. Any Ordtoance or D e p a r t l n ent of
parts of Ordinances inconsistent pli^r-TVon
herewith are hereby repealed. Recreation

SecUon 3. This Ordtoance shall
i i , >»• . - take effect immediately "after Recreation
THE MUNICEPAL COUNCIL passage and publication accord- Maintenance

OF THE CITY OF RAHWAY. tog to law and approval thereof
HEREBY ORDAINS: by the Commissioner of Trans- D»Mrtment of

1. Paragraphs 11 and 12 of the portation. H^a^and
above-enUUed ordinance is here- H e a l t n a n d

Engineer
Assistant Water Superintendent -
Stock Clerk _
Recreation Superintendent '—
Pecrcation Leader—Sports
Senior Clerk Typist

by amended to read a> follows: NOTICE OF INTENTION - Welfare
11. The amount of the proceeds NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

of the obligations authorized that the following ordinance was
hereto for Interest thereon, archl- introduced and passed on first
tectural, engineering, field, to- reading at a regular meeting of

- - - - t h e Municipal Council of the City
of Rahway, NJ., held on the 8th
day of June, 1970 and that
said ordinance will be taken up
for further consideration and
final passage at a special meeting Department of
at City tfaUr 1470~~TrampbeirFlre
Street. Rahway, New Jersey, on
the 2nd day cf July. 1970.
at eight o'clock P.M. prevailing
time, at which time and place all
persons Interested therein will be
given an opportunity to be heard
concerning the same. ' Department of

ROBERT W. SCHROF PoUce

RecreaUon Maintenance Foreman
Scnlrr RecreaUon Maintenance

Man
Health Officer
Sanitary Inspector

_ Public Health NurseJHead)

9,218-12,728
4,680- 5,694
8,259 - 9,993
5,752- 6,652
3.819- 4.785

7,112-8341

5.640- 6,810

Public Health Nurse (Head) 6,000 - 7^00
PubUc HealtB"Nurse=Part-ame"-- 2.795 --3,380

specUon, and legal expenses and
expenses for selling and issuing
said obligations, end other admin-
istration expenses for said pur-
poses mentioned to SecUon 40A:
2-20 of said Revised Ordinances
shall not exceed $225,000.00.

12. The Mayor and City Clerk
are hereby authorized to enter
Into

School Nurse
Welfare Investigator
Principal Clerk and Registrar

ot Vital Statistics
Principal Clerk
Supervisor of Planning and

Buildings (Civil Service Title:
Planning Director) _

Fire Chief .._
Deputy~Flre "Chief ~-i
Flr» Cantaln
Firemen

a contract on behalf of the
of Rabway with Elston T.

Associates, toe. to per-
lelneertog services for

at a cost not exceed-
_ _ $215,000.00 subject to the ap-
proval of such contract by the De-
partment of Law as to form.

„, r>^in»r,^o. i- ^.lifimt 2- "^^ ordinance shall take ef-
herewlth are hereby repealed._ „ „ , , , ̂ ^ t , f t e r g ^ passageherewith are by rep u u^e , , , , f

Seethm 3. This Ordlaanee shaB p u r s u a n t to U w .
take effect Immediately after Pu r 5 u a n l- "» mtake effect Immediately after
passage and publication accord-
tog to law and approval there-
of by Commissioner of Trans-
portation.

CORPORATION NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby

given that Uie following Ordi-
nance was duly adopted and ap-
proved on final reading at a regu-
lar meeting of Municipal Council,
City of Rahway, N. J., Monday
evening, June 8, 1070.

ROBERT W. SCHROF
City Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED
"AN ORDINANCE ACCEPT-
ING AND ADOPTING THE
COMPILED AND REVISED
ORDINANCES OF THE
CITY OF RAHWAY, ESTAB-
LISHING AND PROVIDING
FOR THE PUBLICATION
THEREOF*' Adopted October
10th, 1951, and referring par-

CORPORATION NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby

given that the following Ordi-
nance was duly adopted and ap-
proved on final reading at a regu-
lar meeting of Municipal Council.
City ot Rahway, N. J., Monday
evening, June 8. 1970.

ROBERT W. SCHROF
City Clerk

AN ORDINANCE CONCERN-
ING SALARIES, VACA-
TIONS, LEAVES OF AB-
SENCE. AND WORKING
CONDITIONS FOR CER-
TAIN EMPLOYEES OF THE
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC
WORKS AND AMENDING
ARTICLE 13 AND SUPPLE-
MENTING CHAPTER 2 OF
THE R E V I S E D ORDI-
NANCES OF RAHWAY.
THE MUNICIPAL COUNCIL

OF THE CITY OF RAHWAY
HEREBY ORDAINS: \

1. The UUe of Article 13 of JIYA'^?- .1.- *»__.! t n-ji inereot.

City Clerk
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND -
AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED
"AN ORDINANCE ACCEPT-
ING AND ADOPTING THE
COMPILED AND REVISED
ORDINANCES OF THE
CITY OF RAHWAY. ESTAB-
LISHING AND PROVIDING

' FOR THE PUBLICATION
THEREOF'-1 Adopted October
10th, 1951, and referring par-
ticularly to TiUe V. Chapter

entiUed "TRAFFIC."
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF RAHWAY:

SecUon 1. TiUe V, Chapter 1,
Section 12 of said Codification
adopted by Uie City of Rahway
shall be amended to add the fol-
lowing: PROHIBITED PARKING

In accordance with Uie provi-
sions of said secUon. no person
shall park a vehicle between the
hours specified upon any of the
following described streets or
parts of streets:

ROSS STREET. NORTH SIDE.
Beginning 130 feet from Uie
Westerly curb line of St. George
Avenue to a point 235 feet West

Capuun and Mechanic, UFD
Fireman and Superintendent of

Fire Alarms UFD
Chief of PoUce
Police Captain ,
PoUce Lieutenant
Police Lieutenant Assigned to

charge of Detective Bureau
Police Sergeants
Patrolmen, Assigned Detectives —
Patrolmen .
Clerk Stenographer __:
Senior Traffic Maintenance Man _
Senior Traffic Maintenance

Worker,
Miscellaneous Secretary—Board of Adujstment _

Clerk—to the Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control

Secretary—Planning Board
NON-CLASSIFIED EMPLOYEES

6,100- 7,000
5,161- 6,277

5,023- 6,253
4.813- 6.043

9,286 -12.500
14,500
12,950
11.405

8,710 - 10,000
13,405

11,800
. 14.500

• 12,850
11,405

12,005
10.760
10.600

8,710 -10,000
B.007- 0.M7
5,289- 6.303

S.034- 6,000
Ml

541
541

4 That Uie sum ot cipal amount of $10,000 pursuant and-is a property or hnprove'meut
$24 000 00 be and the same Is to the Local Bond Law of- New which Uie Township may lawfully

: — y ^ r - z . — 7 z z — ; r , ^ ^ I n ^ hereby-approprUted for Uie pur-Jeriey.Jn-anUdpation_of.UieJs7_acaulre_or make as a general
B«dnn y

n n
t h e C l t y ' e x c e e d i n g poses stated in SecUon 1 hereof, suance of said bonds and to tern- provement, ana no part orthe"

$25,500.00 SECTION 5. That there Is here- porarily finance- said Improve- cost thereof has been or shallbe
7. All other matters and details ^ ^^^ij^ the issuance of ne- ment or purpose, negotiable notes specially assessed on property

"" " """" gotiable bonds of Uie City to Uie of the Township to a principal «~i.i«iiw w»ni.fit«i therebv.
aggregate principal «™imt n o t amount not exceeding $10,000 are
exceeding $7,600.00 for Uie pur- hereby authorized to be Issued _ . _ , - , - - , , •--—- - - ,
pose of financing Uie cost ot Uie pursuant to and within Uie 11ml- tions ot said Local Bond Law, ac-
lmprbvementa ana purposes de-tations uietcilbed by said Law. -»~«««...t«.. »h. r»«./>n.h!« life
scribed to Section 1. hereof, pur- SecUon 3. (a) The improvement
suant to Uie Local Bond Law, authorized by the Prior Oral-

• -i >.., .~.nn^ «ii«" constituting Chapter 2 of TiUe nance, and by this bond ordl-
S^S1 / ? 2 U ^ , i i S £ { \ £ . w « « * of the Revised Statutes of nance, and the purpose for the
2 H l f L ^ h J ^ J . ^ . ^ h S f ^ 3 l ' New Jersey. The form, maturities financing of which said obllga-
priorto the pasuge-of-thli-ordl--MUl o t h e r a e t a l l l o t

 1
M l l n bonds Uons are to be issued is the pur-

of said obligations, including ma-
turity dates, shall be determined
by Uie Mayor and City Treasurer,

8. The period " " " -'
-or

to

we
•Peel*";!' b e n ! f l i e d , t h e 7 t X ^ . „.b) The Period of usefulness of

tions ar? to be issue s e p
chase of one (1) new fire engine
with all original and appurtenant

i t f f th ro

cording to- Uie reasonable life
thereof computed from the date
of Uie said bonds authorized by
tills bond ordtoance, is 10 yean.

(c) The supplemental debt
statement required by said Law
has been duly made and £iled to
Uie office of Uie Township Cleric
and a complete executed dupli- •

Those graduating Monday are (an asterisks before a..
-student'sname denotesNational Honor^Society);

Lynn C. Adrlance, Vincent. Thomas Agllata Jr.,
Michael S. Alba, Albert Charles Alfano, Barbara

. Ann Anderson, Judy L. Anderson, Mary Andrade,'
'Amanda Angle; Karen- Anton, Diane 'Aquino, Mary~
Argondlzzo, 'Audrey J. Arnold, Carolyn Artemlslo,
Thomas Anthony Arvanltes, Linda May Atkins, 'Jeffrey
Robert Attlesey, Beulah Iralene Austin, 'John Daniel
Babish, Anton M. Bader, Donald Joseph Balogh, Carole
Ann Barefleld, Frederick I. Barth, Gary Bartz, 'Douglas
Nelson Baumann, Jr., Janice L. Behnke, Juanlta Bent-
ley, Karen Bere8, Charles L. Berg, Linda Bergmlller,
Charles Robert Bernoskie, Judith A. Bilodeau, Mary
Ann Blackshear, Kerry G. Blood, Michaele June Bobar,
John J. Bottl, Michael Boyce, Sandra Braz, Thomas
Breen, •Gretchen A. Brendel, Gary A. Brewer, An-
toinette Deborah Brlster, Brenda Carol Brown, Harold
G. Brown, Kathleen Brown, Lorraine Joyce Brown,
Steven A. Brpwn,.Richard Bull, Mary Ellen Bunk,
John Burket, and Esterlene Byers.

Also, Annie R. Cain, Shirley L. Capers, Michael A,
Caravella, Sherman Chase, Denise Darlene Cheek,
Elaine Chllakos, Hans Christensen, 'Lynn B. Christof-
fers, Gary S. Cbuven, Charles J. Correll Jr., Anthony
Joseph Cossa, James Tyrone Costello, George D.
Coughlin, James J. Crawford, Ethreba L. Crawley,
Wilfred S. Crawley, Thomas B. Cregge Jr., Glenn
Arnold Cummlngs, Robert D. Dolpiaz, Sandra T. Daniels,
Joel Davion, Charles E. Davis II, Jimmie Lee Dawson,
Sheryl Deboff, Debra Jane Dent, Claude D. Desranleau,
Michael J. Devitt, EUeen B. Devlin, 'DonnaM.Dickert,
Marlene Billie Dietz, Mlchele A. Kinkelspiel, Wilbur S.
Dlson, *R. Stewart Douglas, 'Anita J. DuBrow, Robert
W. Duffy, Forestene Dunston, Mary Anne Durnlng, Fran-
cis W. Eaton, Susan A. Egldio, John M. Elichko, 'Ellis R.
EBsig, Marleen Louise Fagan, Debra Lynn Fakelman,
Ronald Festa and Patricia Jane Flynn.

Also, Gary R. Folio, Donna Sue Frank, 'Kenneth Jay
Freedman, Denis Fritz, Jo-AnnMarie Fulling, Francis-
co L. Garay, James Edmond Geisler, Barry Neil
Gellman, Gloria Mae Gerlacb, Regina Diane Glbbs,
Valerie Glrgus, Judith Ann GJertsen, Gerard Gonsalves,
Robert Lee Goode, Cordell A. Green, Joseph William
Green, Henselena Patricia Greene, JohnE.Groskinaky,
Carol Gural, 'Bonlta L. Hakalskl, Patrick J. HaJpln,
Vivian Halsey, 'Frances Halvazarfcis; Judy 'EnehHSjrid,:
Benjamin Handy, Wellington Handkerson, Eileen Marie
Harrahill, James Hanson, 'Helen D. Haus, Edward
HelnZ-'Jfohn -T<""T* H p 1 1y, ' T r - . -Rndngy-A. Hendrickson,.—
Richard Hirst, Chester H^me^,_PeffiyAnnHodoske, -
Kathleen K. HoliBesyOtea HolmesTuavia £. J.

Robert Riggi, Lynn D. Ritzman, Roxanne Grace Rode,
William L. Romeo, MichaeL Rommel, Margaret Julie
Roselli, 'Theresa Rosemarie Rostkowaki, Jan Marie
Rowley, Laurie B. Rubin, Joan M.Rufflni, 'Sandra Carol
Ruscica, and Paul Alan Rybarczyk.

Also, Yvonne M. Sabol, Karen Kynn Sacks, Joseph
Saladlno, 'Jodie Kathleen Samples, Lorraine Gail Sanyl,
Donna Christine Sbarra, Wayne P. Scheuerman, Stanley
L. Scboll, 'Ronald Paul Schulman, Joseph M. Servidlo,
John Sheridan, Pamela Shlvickis, Carol Ann Slca. Sharon
L. Slenkiewlcz, 'Victor Lawrence Skakandy. William
Slockl, Jr., Mark M. Smallwood, Stephen Smith, Stephen
J. Smith, William G. Smith, Jr., Joseph Roy Snegon,
Nadine Charlotte Snyder, Marina E. Sobo, Erie Southern,
Paricla Christine Soyka, Lauri A. Spankuch, 'Donna
Christine Spelch, Andrea Splngam, Linda Staats, Willie
Jean Starling, Joanne Staryak, James H. Stokes, Fred
D. Stueber, Steven .Suckar, James Robert Sullivan,
Daniel -Frederick Summerer, JeanMarieStrpak, William -
Charles Sutyak, Frank G. Swickel, MarkSzary, 'Walter
Charles Szewczyk, Harold Taylor, William Alexander
Taynor, Allen Temple, Janet D. Temple, Jo-Ann Thomas,
Richard James Thompson, Sheila Linda Thompson,
Kevin James Tlerney, Rosann Tremarco, and Robert
Triola.

Alqgi_??JTh9rJLAi!ii Tndny. Tarpon T>impr, rharlynn
Tyler, Robert Lawrence Umholtz, James M. Uncbster,
Dlanne Van Gorden, 'Karherine Vasil, Randall Vena,
Alan Vigilante, Rose Yvonne Walker, Gerard P. Walsh,
•Wendy Audrey. Walton, Christina E.'Weaver, William.
Weiss, Carold May Wellmann, Joan Marie Wellman, John
Welsh, James Wilbert White, Michael White, Charnette
Beth WilUams, Denise Lor Williams,-JosepirWilllams;
Richard Anthony Williams, Donald John Woodward,

IRussell T. Woodward.-Sharon -WorildsjreiarenceWrlght
Jr., David Yakencheck, Michelle Louise Yantz, 'Karen
Anne Yergalonis, Thomas Yorke, Phyllis J. Young,
Robert W. Young, Lawrence Yurick, David Zabudowakl,
Jane Anne Zboyan, Walter F. Zlngler, Michael Zlobro,
Allen Zolto, Gregory Zygo, and Lin .Tean Pohera.

Irene White, 93

A.L. Turcotte, 84

w«wiu r-uucjitu nuiue, 4/O
West Milton Ave, Rev. Orrin
T. Hardgrove of the First-
Baptist Church officiated.
Miss White was a member
of the First Baptist Church,
Rahway. Surviving is one s i s -
ter, Miss Isabel White, also
of 1124 Pierpont St.

Headed Tool Firm
- Anthony C. Lamastra of

993 Lakeside Dr., Rahway,
died at home after a brief
illness. He was the husband

—Mrs,-Glara-Garlsony 95;
of Highway 34, formerly of

. ~~, ~ ~ — ..~UUw<,, M..1 . JW. o. mm*, Rahway, died at Sea Brook
Helen Dumycz Hopper, Robert G. Hughes, Robert Hunt, Hill Nursing Home, Keyport.
Patrick Hixford, Raymond Charles Hynes, Joseph Louis She was the widow of Al-
Iadarola. Jr., James Raymond Ingram, 'TamiY.Isaacs, fred W. ..Carlson. Born in
Clarence Jackson, and Peggy Jann. Sweden., Mrs. Carlson re -

Also, Linda James, Barry Johnson, John Johnson, sided here most of her life.
Harold Johnston, Franclne Qlanna Jones, Frank William She was ̂ a _member__qi_the_
-1""™—T«,««x-*-r*i-t«̂ --a—r_-̂ .̂—r= "T-TT-- Jones, Wil- SeconST Presbyterian Church,

6. That .pending Uie equipment, for use far Uie pro- cats thereof has been filed In Uie
ii Uie serial bonds au- tecUon of life and property to Uie offlce of Uie Director of Uie Dlvi-
ln SecUon 9 hereof. Township, and all to accordance sion ot Local Finance to Uie De-
1 be issued bond anUcl- with speclflcaUons therefor on partment ot Community Affairs

,>es of Uie City to an ag- file to Uie office ot Uie Township of Uie State ot New Jersey, and
amount not exceeding Clerk and heretofore and hereby such statemet sbpws that Uie gross

' debt of the Township as defined
to said Law is increased by Uie

• - - • • ^ Q H

nance on first reading, duly made
and filed in Uie offlce of Uie City
Clerk, and said supplemental
debt statement shows that Uie
grosi debt cf said City, as defined
in SecUon 40A:2-43 of said Re- {£"f£
vised Statutes. Is increased-by u l e r e

tills ordtoance In Uie sum of $28,-
500.00; and said obligations will g ^ o o I S S S n t ' t o UITLOC5 IpprovedT
S 0 ^-Xft - i ta iSKSS teoSed Bond ^w.^SutuU^rCha1te7 <b) The ertHnated
cerning debt limitations imposed- 2~pf TitIe~40A~orUie^Rtvlsed-StF'aJwmt-rf-bonds-or-note«-to-be—auttioriiation of tl
by law secUon 40:2-6 of said Re- ̂ s of New Jersey. The form. Issued for said purpose Is *S7,000. notes provided for to this bond

« ? Sif ' . nf , M « M I « maturiUes and oUier detaUs o f inclusive of Uie $47,000 prtodpal ordinance by $9,000, " "• J

7i t h ^ S i ̂  H T infiiSS " l d n o t e s » n » u »» determined by amount of bonds or notes of the •—
tions to be expended for Interest ^ j ^ a n d c , ^ , C o m p t r o U e r . Township heretofore auUioriied
thereon, architect fees. "Blneer- S E C T I O N 7 I t ̂  h e r e b y d e t e r . « ,d Issued for kald purpose pur-
lng and Inspection costs, legal ex- m ^ d declared by this Coun- tuant to Uie Prior Ordinance.
p e l ? e l ' , . c o s t . o f l sauto.gKand.KeUi^ig ell as foUows: (c) The estimated cost of (aid
said obligaUons. and the other ad- A ^^ tbe ^ ^ ̂  u j e { u l . purpose l i $80,000. Inclusive ot

ness of Uie Improvements or Uie sum of $50,000 heretofore ap.
properties described to Sec- propriated for said purpose by
Uon 1 hereof for which the the Prior Ordtoance.
bonds are hereby authorized SecUon 4. The following mat-
to be luued. within Uie llm- t e n are hereby determined, de-
Its described by Uie Local dared, Mdted aad itated:
Bond Law, if ten (10) years. (•) The said purpose described

B. That Uie bonds or notes is- in SecUon 3 of thlslboodordi-
sued pursuant to this ordi- nance is not a current expense
nance shall bear Interest at and Is an improvement or pur-
a rate or rates not exceed- pose which the Township may
tog six per centum (6%) per lawfully make or acquire
""""a- (b) The period ot usefulness of

11am Jones, Thomas Juchno, Sandra Lee Kabrich.Mary
Underwood Kagan, Virginia Irene Kamlnski, •Annelieee
Kaplan, Michael Kaplin, Patricia Kapp, Sarabeth Katz,
Catherine Kazakewltz, Barbara Ann Keller, James Kelly,
Linda Marion Keuscher, Clyde King, Miles Edward
KingiPhyUiB Yvonne King, JanetMrKlenIewskl,"PatrIcla
Ann Kobasa, Robert H. Kolodziejczyk, 'Richard F.
Konluszy, Edward J. Kordyla, David M. Krakosky,
Diane Carole Kravco, Charles Krawec, Claire E.
Krueger, John Kubu, Elaine Mary Kudla, 'Susan Eliza-
beth Kump, John""Kunalf; *Dinae S."XufoskI, Dana"
Ladls, Joette Landry, *Marc R. Laulrtsen, Edmund
Lauzeckas, Albert Lawson, Denise Lehr, Frank A. G.
LeLoia, Cynthia L. Lenox, Kenneth C. Leonard, Gerald
P. Leone, Lisa Laurie Leone, and Maria Lesniakova.

Also, 'Kenneth Richard Levltzky, Richard Thomas
Llndemann, David Wayne Lowrey, Robert William
Lowsky, 'penise Margaret Lucas, Clarence Lamonte

Miss Irene White, 93, of
1124 Pierpont St., Rahway,
died at the Cranford Hall
Nursing Hall. Born In Rah-

. , . j . _ way, she lived here all her
^f^e^. h' T u r c o t t e . 84» o f Ufe. Funeral Services were
250 W. Grand Ave., Rahway, held June 12 at The Lehrer-
dled at Rahway Hospital af- Crabiel Funeral Home, 275
ter a brief illness. Born in «"-- - - s

New Brunswick, Canada, Mr.
Turcotte lived in New York
and Massachusetts before
moving to Rahway 30 years
ago.

He was a carpenter all bis
life and was a former mem-
ber of the Carpenter's Union,
Local 715, Elizabeth. He re - I I a m a c f r a filOC •
tired 14 years ago. He was a **• 101110*110 VKi ,
life member of Loyal Order
of Moose.

Mr. Turcotte's wife was
the late Alice Ross Turcotte,
and be is survived by two
sons, Rheo of Rahway andH.

che Laura Turcotte of Rah- A R'ahwav reaident for
way; sevengrandchildrenand ^ JlS^walpresident

^ f S S . S S ^ K S 6 1 ! ; IH ofHone-A-MaticT<i.l&Cut-The funeral is being held ..__ /-.n Rahwav
today from the Thomas F. teMr?La^astta* acommun-

A high mass of Requiem will catholic Church was a mem-
be celebrated at j t , Mary's. b ^ o i W e s S c q S c O m i ,

Khighta of Columbus, ana-
vice president of its Col-
umbian Club. In addition, he

.was a member ot the Rah- •
way Italian-American Club.

—-Surviving—alBo ~arc" two^
sons, Gabriel of Rockvllle,
Md., and Anthony R. of Pls-
cataway; three daughters,
Mrs. Anne Mossuto of Gar-
wood, Mrs. Annette Slattery
of Rahway and Mrs. Arlene

-Burnhamof-WeBtfleld; a^iB^
ter Mrs. Annette Croccona of
Jersey City, 11 grand-
children and four great
grandchildren.

Arrangements were com-
pleted by the Corey &• Corejr
Funeral Home, 259 Elm Ave.,
Rahway.

Mrs. D'Auria, 39
Mrs. Phyllis Velottl D'

Auria, 39, of 51 Sherold
Rd., Clark, died at home.
She was the wife of Law-
rence R. D'Auria.

Born in Newark, Mrs. D'
Auria resided in Clark 13

Mrs. Carlson, 95

Rahway.
Surviving are a son, Eric,

of Matawan; a daughter, Mrs.
Alice Zlegler of Largo, Fla.;
eight grandchildren; 14
great-grandchildren' and a
great-great-grandchild. Ar-
rangements were completed
by the Lehrer-Crablel Fun-
eral Home, 275 W. Milton_
Ave:, Rahway.

C|iaFl6S
Charles Mahanec, 70, of

141 Madison Ave., Rahway,
an assistant operator with
the Rahway Water Depart-

shall not

Municipal Engineer
Director of Law and City Attorney
Legal Assistant
City Clerk
Tax Assessor—Director oi Department of

Assessments
Director of Revenue and Finance
Municipal Magistrate
Buitlness Administrator
Welfare Director :
School Traffic Guards
Administrative Secretary to Mayor .
Building* Superintendent—part-time
PoUce Matron

RecreaUon Leader—Arts and Crafts .
Director of Civil Defense

CITY OF HAHWAY. ' " absence and other subjects con-

'ah^V .SSgjo ^ f K 1 ST5- Chapter 2 ot g ^ u ^ . » " UiTretf
nrieeordinee with the^pro- t-wi«. .~,,™ POTMUHB..

Members of Municipal Council
Mayor

13,750-16.750
11,700

5,200
. 10,092-12,500

. 8,446-10,329
675

8,400
. 13^00-10,500
. 6^06- 8.000

IM0
. 4.813-6.043

451
_ 2JS0 per hour
_ 2i5* per hour

4.542
2.163
2.800
2.300
6,900

700
350

Chauffeur—Recreation
Call Men—Fire Department

SecUon 3. The salary guide setting forth minimum and maxi-
mum salaries, as above stated, shall be effective as ot January 1st,
1870.. e

In accordance with thepro lowing section; r
visions of Section 13, no per- 2-73. Vacations, leaves of ab- NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT

-T»- »on shall park a vehicle for sence. compensation, and related NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
laager than the time limit subjects concerning certain em- That the eighth Intermediate ic-
•hown upon any of the fol- ployees. count of the subscriber., James
lowing street, or part* of On behalf of the City ot Rah- T. Qulnn and Francis G. Qulnn,

' streets, Saturdays and Sun- way the mayor and city clerk are surviving Guardians of EDWARD
dan and Holidays excluded, hereby authorized to enter into c . QUINN. an Incompetent, will

.1 jm]TC^^BOJffliSvARPLBOTH an agreement with Teamsters Lo- be audited and stated byjhe Sur
ami atisc:8:00 AM. to U Noon. Between leaves

nerti of Ordinances inconsistent ment of Public Works.
Serewlth are hereby repealed. 3. A copy of the ton

•-"as 'ssssar ss sra£ tgm,lt&&&

cfTCararaTT
settlement to

. pated June 9, 1870
such - T James T. Qulnn and

Section 4. Longevity Program
Offlcers and employees to the Police Department, l ire Depart-

ment, and Division of Public Works (City Yard) and Division of
Water shall receive longevity pay to addition -to their above stated
salaries as follows:
Tears of Employment - Pereentate el Salary
Upon completion of five years 1 percent of base salary

" " • * ••" r*"^ I "
of
of

Upon-com] i of-fifteen-years-.
Upon completion of twenty years

percent ot base samy-
4 percent ot base salary

ministration expenses
exceed $2,000.00.

11. The Improvements to be
constructed for said purpose shall
be performed as a local Improve-
ment substantially in accordance
with Uie plans and" specifications
to be prepared therefor by Uie
City Englneef.

12. Notice is hereby given of
Uie City's lntenUon to specially
assess the real estate, which as-
sessment shall be made to Uie

•manner provided by law and
shall, as nearly as possible, be to
proportion to and not to excess of
Uie peculiar benefit, advantage
or Increase to value which Uie
real estate shall be deemed to
have received by virtue of said
purpose; Uie number Of annual
installments In which Uie special
assessment may be paid shall be
five; and the~esUmated amount of
the total cost of pavement and
drainage Is $28,000.00 of which
Uie State of New Jersey shall
contribute $25,000.00 as a Grant-
In-Ald under Uie provisions ot
Chapter 244. Public U w 1864
(supplementing Chapter 13 ot
TiUe 27 of Uie Revised Statutes).
The balance of $3,000.00 shall be
derived from a special assess-
ment for $2,000.00 for pavement
and drainage, and from Uie City's
at-large contribution of $1,000.00.

The balance of $2,000.00 of Uie
entire appropriation of $30,000.00
is Uie estimated cost tor curbs
which shall also be specially as-
sessed.

~ The~totaTannwmrTnt Uie alio»e—
mentioned amounts la $30,000.00
which is the maximum amount to
be raised from aU sources as pro-
vided to paragraph 3 above.

13. The full filth and credit of
' Uie City of Rahway, to Uie County

of Union, New Jersey, are hereby
pledged for Uie payment of Use

r"unareueh-

. and Uie said
obligations authorized by this
bond ordtoance will be within all -
debt limitations prescribed by
said Law.

(d) An aggregate amount not
exceeding $1,000 for Interest on
•aid obligaUons, costs of issuing
said obligations, engineering costs
and other Items of expense listed
to and permitted under "section
40A-.2-20 of said Law may be ln-
clwUa a* part at the cost of laid
improvement and is Included to
the foregoing estimate thereof.

Section 5. The full faith and
credit of Uie Township are hereby
pledged to Uie punctual payment
of the principal of and Interest
on the said obligaUons authorized

C. That the supplemental debt said purpose, within the Iimlta- by this bond ordinance. Said obli-
statement required by Sec- tions of said Local Bond Law and gatlons shall be direct, unlimited
tion 40A:2-10 of the Revised according to the reasonable life obligations of the Township, and
SUtute* has been duly made thereof computed tram the date the Township shall be obligated
and filed to the offlce of the of the said bonds authorized by to levy ad valorem taxes upon all
City Clerk prior to the pass- this bond ordinance. Is ten (10).
age ot this ordinance on (c) The supplemental debt state-
flnt reading, and that the ment required by said Law has
issuance of the obligations been duly made and filed to the
authorized by this ordinance offlce ot the Township Clerk and
1 permitted by the excep- a complete executed duplicate

the taxable property within the •
Township for the payment of said
obligations and Interest thereon
without limitation ot rate or
amount. " ;

Section 6. This bond ordinance
tion to the debt limitations thereof has been filed in the offlce shall take effect 20 days after the
contained to' SecUon 40A: of Uie Director of the Division of
2-7(g) ot Uie Revised Sta- Local Finance to Uie Department
tutes and that the gross debt of Community Affairs ot . the
of said City as denned by State of New Jersey, and- such
SecUon 40AA-43 ot Uie Re- statement shows that the post
vised Statutes U Increased debt of Uie Township as denned
by tills ordtoance by $7,. to said Law Is increased by this
600.00. . bond ordinance by $10,000. and

D. That Uie total amount ot Uw that Uie said obligations author-
proceeds of Uie obligation lied by this bond ordinance-will
authorized by this ordi- be within all debt limitation* pre-
nance to be expended for scribed by said Law.
Interest on Uie obligaUons (d) An segregate ,
authorized hereto,' engineer- exceeding $5,000 for l iwu w » - .• -,«.•<,, "«" ~^, ;
ing and Inspection costs, pense permitted under section der of William R. Parrel l , .
legal expenses and Uie cost 40A-.2-20 of said Law bat been hv 26, tit Parl in. . «

^ th. iMii.ngf. of the oblj. rinil^l In Hi. 1nrfM~t f n «ww t h e VlC

first publication thereof after
final adoption, as provided by
said Local Bond Law.

Seek Clark Man
In linden Killing

James Joseph Jennings, Jr.
of 196 Miller Ave., Clark, has

nuueit rranK ruargaaonna, Joanna oiancnara niarso,
Thomas Joseph Martel, James Francis Martin, Gordon
Thomas Maxus, Dennis Charles Marxarese, James-John
Maye 10, Daniel W. McCauley, Ann T. McDarby,
Jacqueline V. McGlll, Maureen JoyceMcGrath, Thomas
Joseph McKeever in, Eileen FrancesMcKeon, Mariellen
McKnlght. Eileen Jean McShane, *Diane Gail Maglls,
Patricia Ann Meka, Geraldine E. Merchant, Linda Ruth
Merfcel, Isaac Bubba Merricks, Diane Mesaros, Susan

_H. MlMi,_AnjLJA»jriaMlk^JiunM_Il44kajl?>, John M.
MUler, Ronald J. Miller, Carol Moessmang, Tbomas'J.
Monte, Gall Lynn Moore, * John Vincent Moran, Joanne
Marie Morgan, Lois J. Morganstem, Charlie L. Mosby
Jr., Lois C. Murdrak, *Rae E. Mondy, Patrick R.
Nash, Richard John Neubauer, Richard Alan Nolan,
William Nusse, and Nancy E.O'Brlen.

Also, John C. Odin, Deobrah Ann OUvieri, •Karen
Grace Olsen, Charles Fredrick Oppel, Dianne Jenene
O'Reilly, Nilaa Ortiz, Dale M. Osef, Roy Anthony
OakutU, Deborah A. Ostrowsky, Elalna Jean Padunas,
•Anne Marshall Parker, Lorraine Pasltka, Lynn Pass-
inger, Rl
Inger, Cynthia Sue Pearson, Gloria Perxine, Kathleen
Petryahyn, Cheryl Lynn Poemer, Steven R. Primich,
•Anthony Tbodore Psomas, Lynne Ann Purdy, Nancy
Quick, 'John James Qulnn, John Patrick Qulnn, Kevin
James Qulnn, Karen RableJ, Ceely Diane Radden, Leslie
Randall, Carol Readle, Elaine S. Reason, Thomas De
Carol Redman in, *Robert Rees, Joan Lois Regen,
•Linda June Remenar. Alan Ross Richter. Benjamin

.During World War-II, Mr.
Mahanec served as a ser-
geant In the Army. He was a
member of St. John the
Baptist Russian Orthodox

-Greek Catholic Church.— -
Surviving also is a brother,

Michael of Tarrytown, N.Y.
Arrangements were com-
pleted by the Thomas F. Hig-
gins & Sons Funeral Home,
1116 Bryant St., Rahway.

Church, Clark.
Arrangements were com-

pleted by" the Corey and Cor-
ey Funeral Home, .^M'
Ave., Rahway. '

TmwAwar Shawm Art
NrtRaad, Se Why AirtrttM
la TfcMk Call as,

< tacu
m ... i total estimated cost ot «rti4 tov
ordtoance Including print- provement or purpose. '
tog, advertisement of ordi- Section 8. The full faith and

den and died in Rahway Hoi, t
pltal.

U*H« aUTV* •••• ( • • • •I* w* v a w - DWUVH «• MUm AMU i l l H I $UM f~

nance and notices ot sale credit of the Township are here. hoWiand legal expenses, and by pledged to me punctual
other expenses a provided ment o f the principal of an
in Section 4aAJ-Mrf the t«rert oa the said obligation* au.
Revised Statute*, will not thorixed by thU bond ordinance.

Prior to bis deam,
r, he was aaldtohave

identified Jennings as his

toP«»ons Wit-

woriwdatw Hyat
i t, ClVk

Francis G. Qulnn,
Surviving' Guardians

50% ot Uie above-stated percentages. Thereafter, the full "longevity
payments shaU begin January 1, 1871.

Section 5. All ordinances or parts of ordinances Inconsistent
and publication accord- Han, Rahway. New Jersey. Amwtrong and Little, Attorneys, herewith are hereby repealed as to such Ineonsisteneies only
^Tind approval thereof . 4, This ordinance shan take rf- 30 VaU PUce. _ . „ „ . . Section «. This ordtoance shell take effect upon lUal paof Trane- feet Immediately after final pass- Bahwiy, New Jersey 07065

age and .publication according to 8 / 1 8 / 2 t Fees: $830
• law. •—•

Section 6. This ordtoance shaU take effect upon flAal passage
and publication according to law. • ' -

annual budget and raised by tax-
ation without limitation as to rate
or amount upon all ot the tayV»W

- property witnin said City.
14. This ordtoance shall take

effect 20 days after the first pub-
lication thereof after final
age pursuant to Uw.

r Uie pay-taxes upon all the U . u « »»•»- - . . . i - , -.-+. * • , -
of and to-erty within the Township for the guUty to the armed assault
bonds ,ox payment of said obligations and and battery in the aboptlnKpursuant to this or-Interest thereon wlthont Iimlta.

. u u ^ . , and the sums required Uon ot rate ot amoasL
for such payment d u n to eacb Section 6. This bond- ordinance

whOeimy ot said bonds at shall take effect twenty «0> days
i are outstanding be inclnd; after the first pgbUcatkm tbmof
to the annual bodget and after final passage, at si

ax without llmttatioiib, wid Local Bond UwV

y n the shooting
abethPatrolmanFran-

MM Ra«l, to Wky Atnrtica
to TfeM. Call n, i

THOUGHTFUL SERVICE
388-0038

ESTABLISHED 1832 371 W. Milton Ava.

Jaannette Pettit, Owner V Rahway

FUNERA L HOME

275 West Milton Avenue, RAHWAY ' 388-1874 j

•?:

- / • '

The choice you'll want to make...soonerotlater.
In times when so many new car buyers are concerned about value,
it is particularly interesting to note how many thousands oi those
buyers are deciding in favor of Cadillac. There is much to support
the wisdom of their choice.

There is first, the lasting value of Cadillac beauty and elegance
that has made the 1970 Cadillac the best-liked of all Cadillacs.

There is also the silent assurance of Cadillac performance. Nothing
more clearly characterizes this than the superb Fleetwood Eldorado,
the world's finest personal car. With its 8.2 litre (500-cubic-inch) V-8,
largest of any American production engine, the Eldorado delivers out-
standing responsiveness.

Right now, you'll lind j wide selection of beautifully crafted
Cadillacs at your authorized dealer's. And you'll find, further, that
most are equipped with such incomparable Cadillac conveniences as
Automatic Climate Control, Cruise Control and Cadillac's Tilt and
Telescope steering wheel. No other fine car permits such freedom of
individual expression.

Is it any wonder that the 1970 Cadillac should prove to be the
most attractive fine car purchase of all? Or that Cadillac's reputation
at trade-in time is just as solid today as it has been in years past?

Let your authorized dealer show you why, sooner or later, you'll
want to choose motoring's true value leader.

Do it today... not "someday"

• : • :

!

!

Allen Industries, Inc.
joins families and friends

.t4=f.v--,_

..ffSCaW'^^ps1!

.^__», * .« .—. . >-t.f»«"^»'r-
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Public Notice for Approval of
Urban Benewal Plan. Project No.
NJJ&-3M. South Branch Pro* *
Bahway. Mew Jersey.

Public Notice is hereby given

WHEREAS, there has been
prepared and referred to the Mu-
nicipal Council of the. Clty_ of

point; thoncc
(18) Still along said easement,
S 73° 48- 27" E, 21.59 feet to a
point; thence
(18) Still along said easement,
S 15° 49- 41" W. 40.03 feet to a

BsSatawur N»sw Jersey nicipai v<uuuui «» w»*. v > v /
Public Notice lihereby given Rahway (herein called the Gov- «"<* Urban Renewal i;u

that at a meeting of the Munkl- ernlnR Body) for review and ap- Quests the various offl
pal Couacn of the Ctty of Hah- proval an Urban Renewal PlanrPartments, board*, and
~ « — -IT—» h«M i , June 8. tor the Project area, dated March of the Locality having

• -• - tntlm rwoonalbilltieS

its co-
out
re- <zui

^ o m U e s i F 1 ! 1 ^ 3 ? ? " «"•» <~< - «

_ said easement.
W. 23.54 feet to a

said easement.

Church News
HELP WANTED FEMALE FOR SALE

tratlve responsiouiuei m u.t - - -
premises likewise to cooperate to point; thence
such end and to exercise their' l 2 2 ) Still along said easement.

"•- ».—»•.»,. .n/i T>nu,Ar» S 24° 59/ 59" W, 87.46 feet to a

the thc"i3overntag Body of the Local Urban Kenewai rum; ™ » i T W i n - w w
Urban Benewal
FMtlMUty of Relocation for Proj-

t N N J R 2 0 8 S t h Banch

pasted on First Reading and that
•aid ordinance will be t'W*1 up
for further consideration and
final passage at a meeting of the
Municipal Council at 1U meeting
room. City Hall. Rahway, New
Jersey on May 2, 1870, at 8:00
Djn. current time or aa soon
thiriaiter as laid matter can be
reacnidTat irtlch toeutdplace

That additional financial

Beauty Is Our Business,

WHEREAS, a general plan has

CEMETERY PLOT
Private owner needs cash.
J295. Four graves (8 burl-

L

S T B T L P T
RahwayKanway

along said easement. No experience necessary, or E15-9221 eves.
S 58° 19* 29""w. 5825 "feet to a Own hours. High earning po-

-•< a whole; ana ™—.. —
WHEREAS, the Planning Board area to be renewed in accordance J » m

- — • t . - t - ,_ H f i h t h . TTpKnn R p n e w a l P l a n fOT ***'

thence
Still along said

!° 04- 19" W.
thence

long

easement,
" ' ' a

easement.W H E R E , mg DU«™ —»-
of the City of Rahway which Is with the Urban Renewal Plan for « " » " " " " w ^ g 1 ! . " , — f ;

d i t d a d t i g the Project area and accordingly S631! 41' 56" W. 69.84 feet to a

tentlal. Call Rahway area LOST & FOUND
353-4880, Woodbridge Twp.
HI 2-2462 or WestfleTd-Clark LOST
756-6828.

over stations WERA, Plain-
field at 8:15 and WVNJ, New-

Sunday service at 9:45 arlc at 9:45. L i s t en* l s Sun-
a. m. Rev. Orrln T. Hard- day to "Crime and Christian
grove's sermon Is "What Concern
Is Truth?" June 23 Rebecca OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN
Circle and Martha Circle at Clark

of
Vacation church school

from 9:30 a. m. to noon,
Monday through Thursday,
July 20 to 23 and July 27 to

at 8 p. m.
FIRST METHODIST

Rahway

A Father Speaks Out" Is $0.' Lead teachers Include
Key'Rlng with about seven 11 a.m. sermon of Rev. Ken- Mrs. Frank Munkel in the

the duly
designated and acting the Project area and accordingly, ° p3" V ' °°" "• "•

ng body for the the filing by the Local Public R?m t i ' tS?n o?- -._,
submitted to. the Agency of _an application or ap- « » , SUU ̂ o n g - jjld^euement. A t t r a c t l v e ^ ^ ^ o f f l c e l n

LEBALSECRETARY
keys around St. Mark's neth A. Austenberg Sunday.
Church. Call 388-4938. During the worship hour, -a

«

j^gSfAneSSffi
^ d ^ d

to

ect under SUte and local

»_*, of <>it« meeting is Urban Kcnewai r u n iur uiu Pro-
u> I . M » _ U a proposal by the City Ject area and has certified that
of Rahway Redevelopment Agen- said Urban Renewal Plan does-City of Rahway __.
ey for the undertaking of a pro]- conform to the said general plan hereby authorized, empowered,
rL. — J _ o . . ( . «n,i irv«l law for ihe Locality as a whole, and and directed, to execute an in-

the Governing Body has duly con- dependent ~->-tin<>«t/> attmrtina
d,
certificate

_. along
ty Clerk of the 8 80° 51' 2V' E,
be. and he is W^- " » " «

" (30) Still along said
S 65° 34' 41" W, 31.09 feet to a

attesting pclnt in the northerly Une of
East Hazelwood Avenue; thence

i said northerly line of
.wood Avenue, N63° 08*

191.52 feet to a point and

Elizabeth main business sec- LOST from the church
don. Parking space provided. Toy Poodle - male, silver- sing. Church school 9:45.-
Legal experience required, gray wearing red collar. Vi- Classes will resume on a
Ability to operate electric clnity Rahway, Linden. An- regular schedule Sept. 13.

easement, typewriter essential. Call swers to Buster. Call 353- Women's Society of Christian
355-8200. 6591 or 355-3733. REWARD. Servlee.6j).m. Tuesday. Par-

sonage painting 9 a.m. Sat-

at 9:30 and 11 a. m.
ZION LUTHERAN

Rahway

ynoUih ox remove buildings
Improvement*; to install, con-
struct, or reconstruct streets,
utilities, and other project Im-
provements; to make land avail-
able for development or rede-
velopment by private enterprise
or public agencies as authorized
by law; and to carry out a plan
for a program of repair and re-
habilitation of buildings or other
improvements. Certain properties
not presently intended for acqui-
sition may be acquired by con-
demnation for failure tc bring
them Into conformity with Plan
standards.

Said Project Area is described
as follows: Bounded generally by
Main Street, East Hazelwood
Avenue, Leesville Avenue and
Mill Street.

Copie* of the Urban Renewal
and Relocation Plans are avail-
able at the City Clerk's Office for
examination prior to the hearing
and will be open for discussion
at the hearing.

ROBERT W. SCHROFT
Ctty Clerk

"APPROVING THE URBAN
RENEWAY PLAN AND THE
FEASIBILITY OF RELOCA-
TION FOR PROJECT NO. NJ.
R.-208.

SOUTH BRANCH PROJECT
WHEREAS, under the provi-

sions of Title I of the Housing
Act of 1949, as amended, the

WHEREAS, said Urban Renewal wim uua unuiuuitc «.<: U « « U J — ... .
Plan for the Project area pres- repealed but only, however, to the place of BEGINNING. Containing:
cribes certain land uses for the extent of such conflict or incon- 1.122.193 sq. ft.
Droiect area- and will require slstency. it being the legislative NOTE: Wherever the easterly

• • - • •• • -•• ~ _ . i — ~ - ^_- CM» -iw-Ar-MMrrSt Is referred

final

WHEREAS, the Local Public remain in effect. , . „ . , ,
Agency has prepared and sub- 14. This Ordinance shall take
mittcd proposals for the relcca- effect Immediate^ after f.'
tion.of Individuals and famUIesupassage-and-publication as
that may be displaced as a result quired by law.

Project in — ~

"Lady Experieuced-
In Telephone Sales

Work at Home

ClllWJ-0600
For Information

LAUNDRY WORKERS, all
departments. Modern equip-

OFFICES FOR RENT

'Looking for office space?
Call 382-2430 or 233r4659.

' BUILDING WANTED '

urday.
ZION LUTHERAN

Clark

'' A I W" Pl°

DENNIS THE MENACE .,.
HeldiltMrc Ctlltc*. Tlffta,
Ohio, ba* HMiracati tint
Dennis Turatr uf m St.
George Ave., Rahway, has
tnroitalfo tin fittrtHaris-
It a initiate ofjRtfgtn
Preparatory ScbMl, a i a v l * '
wrestler, aid ceack Pttw
Biases Is leoklni forward to
Dennis' arrival to Hlstar
hl*»at sqnad. ^__

Services 8 and l l a.m.
Sunday. "The"PowerofHope"-Cbnventlon,-will:be-thegueBt
is the sermon of Pastor speaker at the 11 a. m. Sun- _
Frederick Fairclough. Sun- day service.

. . day school 9:15 a.m. Wo- S T # PAUL'S
Is the sermon of Joseph D. men's Service Group 10 a.m." - - - - - R a n w a y

of carryingof carrying out the P r o j t
accordance with said Urban Re-
nrw;il Plan: and

WHEREAS, there have also SHERIFF'S

SHEBUTU SALE

Court of New Jersey, Chancery

lying and being in the City of ^JSR u-'iTTji,-,, t Z,mA-u tne.
Rahway, in the County of Union 3388 . Hamilton Laundry, 276
and State of New Jersey; the be- Hamilton St . , Rahway.
ginning point of the land herein
described is found as follows:

BEGINNING at a point In the
Southwesterly side line of .Lewis

Kucharik: at the 10:30 a.m. today. Vacation church school
Desires to purchase approx. service Sunday. Sunday staff Tuesday 8 p.m. Annual
20,000 sq. ft. whse. 18 ft. school and adult Bible hour picnic of the Lutheran Church w _

-' ?*'••' • • -- - June 28 the con- Men June 26 6 p.m. at the Holy Eucharist.
will hold its an- nonie of Mr. and Mrs. Hans

clear

MOTHERS! BORED!
Become a'part time career
girl. Top Commission. Call
381-291S or 382-4208.

^«,= «„, .„„. a^ .. , . , - - „. ,. Summer-Schedule: June44—
ft. whse. 18 ft. school and adult Bible hour plcnicoftheLutheran Church^ Sep_t.l3. Sundays: 9:30 a.m.

height, minimum 3 9:15 a.m. June 28 the con-
m . » deck. Rail siding pre- gregadon will hold its an- - «,.„„, D 1 Mo

ferred, not essential. Lo- nual outing at the Deutscher Schafft, 24 Sidney PI., Me-
catlon nelufRoute #287 or U. Club, FeatherbedLa., Clark, tuchen.

" ~ SECOND PRESBYTERIAN
Rahway

tio / ,
S. 1. Write WHM,. P.O. Box An informal outdoor ser-
2825, Newark, N.J. 07114. vice will be held on the

church grounds 9 a.m. No
REAL ESTATE Sunday school that day

WANTED
Sunday worship 9:30 a.m.

a and information oDtainea mvii** M,.**.*, At^buuvM— — — „„„„.„^- ^ __
uch studies, surveys, and Action Writ of Execution — For Street, from the comer formed
ions; and Sale of Mortgaged Premises. ' by the intersection of the said
•DEAR tho mpmbers of this By_ virtue of the above-stated Southwesterly side line of Lewis

the data ai
from
inspections, —.«

WHEREAS, the members of this By__.vuiuC. »* - ~ _ „
Governing Body have general writ of execution to me directed Street, with the Southeasterly
knowledge of the conditions pre- I shall expose for sale by public side line of Main Street; thence
vailing in the Project area and vendue, in room B-8, In the Court running along the newly estab-
of the availability of proper House. In the City of Elizabeth, lUhed Southeasterly side line of
housing in the locality for the N. J., on Wednesday, the.24th day Augusta Street, S. 31° 23' W.
relocation of individuals and fa- of June A. D . 1970, at two o'clock 10 50 f h
milies that may be displaced in the afternoon of said day.
from the Project area and, in All that lot, tract or parcel of
the light of such knowledge of land, situated, lying and being in
local housing conditions, ' " ™ *•'- ~* rn--1- f«....»»

Local Public Agencies for under
taking and carrying out

" E R E A S ! 0 " 1

j r .

BEING known and designatednrtpr canon; anu
urban WHEREAS, it is necessary that as Lot 12 in Block 38L on map

the Governing Body take appro- entitled "Map of Dreiel HI1L Sec-
- - n^into nffirial action respecting tlon 1" Township of Clark. Union

WHEREAS, it is provided in g ^ S X t a i program and £ ' § County. New Jersey, and filed in
,ch Act that contracts for fl- ̂ " S w a l Plan for the Pro- the Register's Office of Unionsuch

j body of 1
the project

10.50 feet to the beginning point
of the land herein described;
thence running from the said be-
ginning point along the said
newly established Southeasterly
side line of Augusta St., S 31° 23'
W, 260.07 feet to a point in the
Northeasterly side line of E. Mil-
ton. Avenue, (formerly Milton
Avenue); thence running along
the said Northeasterly side line of ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
E. Milton Avenue (formerly Mil- „. .„. „,,.,.„.
ton Avenue). S. 62° 07' 30" E. GUARDS WANTED
515.79 feet to an angle point In. Full time positions available

• - "" —J *° ° shifts.

CLERK TYPISTST
A - l

TEMPORARIES
Cash Bonuses

No F e e TO Von
Top Bates

219 Park Ave. ,
Scotch Plains 322-8300

1995 Morris Ave.,
Union 964-1300

101 N. Wood Ave. ,
Linden 929-1690

WANTED
lidittrlal preptrty >P-
prox.lttto2acns.Zoged
far llckt Irtustry. Pre-
ftrrti n«ir Rwtts #287
«r US. 1.rAifhrpirtlcB-
lan, Write: WHM, P.O.
Bax 2125, Niwark, I M .
07114.

- - , . . . Sunday w o r s p 9:
July and August schedule: Sermon Is "The(NotSo)New

p service 9 a.m.; Sunday school Morality" by the Rev. Rich-
10 a.m. ard R. Streeter, pastor. 8:23

SECOND BAPTIST
Rahway

Armed
Forces

R.J. Blankenship
Robert J. Blankenship, son

SPECIAL SERVICES

HELP WANTED MALE

en De-ufwhTch anc* t n e United States of Amertcj designated as iao uvnci ^n.<_, l rUi luu ^..^.^is,, *~_.-~
and that acting by and through the Secre- Clark, New Jersey. Ing along the said Northeasterly *° 8tart. Apply « U B E U I / C -
idlnesbv tary of Housing & Urban Develop- There is due approximately side Une of E. Milton Avenue, tectlve Agency Inc., 333 N.

" -™1 $8,088.13 with interest from (formerly Milton Avenue). S. 70° Broad St. El izabeth N . J .the

the contract
jSetoeDrol
to »ccord5S«
B

$8,088.13
the Governing March 7,1970 and costs.

„ of the condi- The Sheriff reserves the right
are imposed in the to adjourn this sale.

nciuae iinauis»,.i;j _ -
body that; Q) the "SSUJSSL,,

to be provided In WHEREAS,
i« n«n«.«»™ tn en- B o d y u

Uons thai are uu[»»cu u« w ^ w H v s l v . ...
un-.-rtaking and carrying out of RALPH ORISCELLO. Sheriff
urban renewal projects with Fe- PERCY H. PENN, ATTY.
dcral financial assistance under DJ & RNR CX-20IMH

wtth tt? Wb
(2)the Urban

l^'E. 25 feet more or less to the
w a ^ T v ^ e n ^ u ^ u p 1 ^ ELECTRICIAN - minimum 4

the said Northwesterly yrs. experience. 831 New'
Brunswick' . Aw. , Rahway,

CONNIE KAPLAN

MASTER

ELECTROLOBIST

Remove Utmaattd Hair

SURE-FAST-SAFE

881-5415 By Appt.

1549 lest lama Avenue

Rtfmay, N. J .

a.m. Seminars begin for ad-
ults and senior high school
students. Wednesday 8 p.m.

The Men's Fellowship Bible study. Sunday July 28 of Mr. and Mrs. Horace W.
Dinner will be held Saturday noon: all church gathering in Blankenship of 729 Hartfson

7 at 6:30 p. m. Men's Day and Merrill Park, grove section St., Rahway, has been pro-
Father's Day will be cele- 3 and 4. moted to sergeant in theU.S.
brated Sunday. Dr. David FIRST PRESBYTERIAN Air Force. Blankenship is a
Shannon, director of higher Rahway jet engine mechanic at Me
education of the eastern dl8- Chord AFB, Wash. H e j s

_ trict of the American Baptist R e v . John Randall Nichols assigned to the 62nd Field
Convention, will be the guest from Princeton will be guest Maintenance Squadron, aoinit
speaker at the 11 a. m. Sun- p r eacher Sunday. The sum- of the Military Airlift"Gom-

mer schedule includes only mand which provid&Cglobal
one service beginning at 9:30 airlift for U.S. military
a. m. Child care willhepro- forces,
vided for childrenof parents—-The-sergeant-^iB-aJ*
attending church services, graduate of Union Catholic
and special music will be Boys High School, Scotch
provided by guest soloists. Plains,
under the-direction of Mrs.
Joseph Whitlock, director of
music.

— day service.
I' CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
I _ Rahway

along
bank, of the Rahway River b* a

: Title 1, i:ncluding those prohibit
tion because of

, national origin
PUBLIC NOTICE

l.The City of Rahway Rede-
velopment Agency, hereinafter

Muni- referred to as the "Agency", lo-

Northeasterly direction, along the
various courses thereof, 249 feet -
more or less to the newly estab-i
lishcd Southwesterly side line of
Lewis Street; thence running
along the newly established

to.
388^787
0v?7^

eve-

WANTED MALE
OR

^ J J T . way. New Jersey, maintains office Street. N. 60 30 30 , ^_
, f ^"creV found and hours from 8:30 ajL to 4:30 PJIL. more or less to the point or place S m r t

VJS&lfd 5S3?* <** FlUUy ~ MCh "SSSSSS $000

newal Plan will afford
opportunity, consistent with the
sound needs of the locality as a l n s
whole, for the rehabilitation or " " • Cl

redevelopment of the urban re- "v.-.'™ T H F R F F D R E tee muni- > u c " n •.« « ""= n*.*;*»-j , •-- «."..& — —;;-*,, — ~i"i""_j.
-newaLarea-by-prlvate. enterprise;^.^.°W ™ E . R i ^ 2 ; e ? c , ^ -o { catcd at 1305 Fulton Street-Rah- Scuthwesterly. side Une J)^Lewis

and (3) the Urban Renewal Plan " S ^ ^ " ^ ^ : «"*• N e w to"™. maintains office Street. N 60= 3<y 30" W, 503 fref
confonns-to a g e n e r a l - p U n - f o r - " ^ i ? , ? urud"'- - • • - •> •>« - - '- '••>« - - - 1 . . . .„ . u ™inmr ni«M
the development of the locality d e { e r n | m e d t h a t We iroje<
Ken*ew^°piufII2lvet? ô ue wntT- renewal area and quaMes „ . - - £ - ^ b a n ^ A n d ̂  A g e n c y p t 0 l 8 r e q u l r e a IB ainnioi
deration to the provUion of cUeible Project area under btaw Agency has been desig- consider authorizaUon of t h e : « • in te l l i gence . 2 3 2 - 5 0 5 3
adequate park and recreational Statutes WS-A-. f ^ d e d a^d nated and identified as the Lower cution of said contract entitled 6

areas and facilities, as may be 21.1 et seqJ. as " J J 6 ™ " ^ ^ . M a l n street Project. NJJI.-60. "Contract for Sale of Land for
desirable for neighborhood im- s u P P ' ^ n ' f d o

a n
a n d p r 0 ^ e d The general area is bounded by Private Redevelopment" on -

provement, with special consi- such case maao an^P t h e ^^^^ B , ^ ̂ ^ Hajei.
deration for the health, safety; m

2 ^ T ^ t h " Project aforemen- wood Avenue; the Pennsylvania
' J - - • J Railroad, East Milton '

L&niainmg xoo.ixu OH. *».. - to $1,000 L . -
4. And the Agency proposesto i 8 required i s and

Redevelopment"
after June 28. 1970.

5. The ~Ageney-has~reeelved
and ha3 on file a "Redeveloper'i

NUTRITION JOB

covered by the Plan; and

(hcYeln called "the "Local PubUc cow of s
AgBncy") has entered into a plan- with the! minu
ning <>onlnirt for flna*winl a j . i. inai it '

East Milton Avenue, _
Augusta Street and Lewis Street Statement for Public

"be to the Rahway River. in a form prescribed i->" ="•""— —-j - - - . c « r vnnr
" 3. The Agency proposed to con- Section 105(e) of the Housing Act and s e c u r i t y . = « y ? " .

- - - of 1949. as amended. , .___,_ hours . Write BOX 1001, Rah-

o p i g
RXDandinR OpportU-

&CTeSlBed income

6. Rahway,

AUTOS FOR SALE

Hcusins o*. \jiuau _•»-»n-r.«»—> -
- -pursuant to which Federal funds Pr"i«t Area.

were provided for the urban re- 4- That it is •----.- U r b a n
newal project (herein caUed the dcterrnmed that s a i d 1 U M
"Project") identified as "South newal Plan ' « * « JX° J e

t J
Branch Proiect" and encompass- substantially conforms toBranch Project" and encompass-a"'""";"--" r",i,_ uvaiitv
ing the area bounded by Alain general plan of the Locality.
Street, East Hazelwood Avenue. 3. That It Is hereby found and
Leesville Avenue and Mill Street determined that the financial aid
in the City of Rahway. SUte of prOvided and to be provided pur-
New Jersey (herein called the , u a n t to said contract for Fed-
"Locality") and more particular- eI3^ f)nntirinl assistance pertain-
ly-described as; ing to the Project-is neceiaary^

BEGINNING at a point in the ̂  enable the Project to be under-
lntersectlon of the southwesterly taken In accordance with tne
line of East Hazelwood Avenue urban Renewal Plan for the Pro-
with the westerly line of Main j ^ t area.
Street and running thence 6. That the redevelopment 01
(1) Along the westerly line of the Urban Renewal Area for pre-
said Main Street 1830' more or dominantly residential uses is ne-
less to the intersection of the ceSsary for the proper develop-
said westerly Une of Main Street ^ n t of the community.
and the northeasterly Une of Re- 7, That it is hereby found and a n a r c distance of 34.05 feet to a
gina Avenue, thence determined, that the above men- p o int ; thence
(2) Southwesterly 75" more or tioned Urban Renewal Plan for - —
less to the intersection of the u, c urban Renewal Area will af-
louthweiterly Une of Regina I o r d maximum opportunity, con-

Plan slder authorization of the execu-
tion of a contract entitled "Con- „. — _ ,
tract for Sale of Land for Private Statement for PubUc Disclosure
Redevelopment" between the discloses among other things, and
Agency and Redevelopment Asso- according ot the information con-
dates cf Rahway, Inc.. a corpora- talned therein; the name of tte
tl-n of the State of New Jersey, Redeveloper, names of its offl- .
which in turn provides according cers. principal members, **i'IC'

found-and--toine tcnnsJhereot-ior^ftnaVdls-^holders,_and investors, havlnfi a Plymouth 4 - d o o r . r a d i o
posal and redevelopment of all substantial share of ownership * v ? " * * i 1 " X ~ 1 riT.PJ, JUaaed
Stages and more particularly de- interest in the redeveloper cor- & heater . Good O r e s , paBsea
scribed as foUows: poration. inspect ion. ? 5 0 . Cal l d » l -

ALL THAT certain tract or 7JSaid "Redeveloper's State- 9 1 ^ 6 -
parcel of land and premises situ- ment for PubUc Disclosure fur-

V lying and being in the City nlshes the proposed redeveloperi
of Rahway. County of Union, and estimate of (a) The cost of rede- pubUe examination at the office
State of New Jersey, more par- velopment and (b) the rentals of 0( the City of Rabway Rederelop-
ticularly described as foUows: the housing involved. Said "Re- ment Agency during its its regu-

( R i d t i l Tact) developer's Statement for PubUc Ur office hours stated •DOT*.
h d " H1 •« *h* pro- PTTY nf mm»v

posed contract entit led C t r a c t REDEVELOPMENT A G E N C Y
E. for Sa le of Land for Private H e - By. R a y m o n d F w ^ h
i development" are available for Execut ive Direc tor

.NOVINB PEOPLE
BiC Jobs • - - Little Jobs
We Clean Out Attics and
Cellars. Phone 382-5521
between _3 _and._ll.. D̂ m.
anytime Saturdays.
He Move People Any Time

_ 243 Union St.,
Bahway, N J .

I . "Is the Universe, Including
I.Man, Evolved by Atomic
I Force?" This question Is the
I title of the lesson-sermon to
I be read in Christian Science
I churches this Sunday.
• All are welcome to attend
• First Church of Christ, Sci-
Z entlBt, 830 Jefferson Ave.,
\ Rabway. Services begin at 11

4 a.m. Sunday school classes
— convene at 10:55 a.m.; chil-

dren and young students to the

SECOND BAPTIST
Rahway

The Men's Fellowship
Dinner will be held Saturday
at 6:30 p. m. Men's Day and
Father's pay will be ceje-

age of 20 are welcome..to. bratodt Sunday,..Drv.,.David
attend. A radio series,'"The Shannon, director of higher
Bible Speaks to You." may be- educattori of the-easterndis-

HONE REPAIRS ' trict of the American Baotisr

Carpentry-Mdsonry___j__
Special additions and pa-
tios. Steps sidewalks and
painting.:

Call 7S7-M2S
M K'• Stnic*

Christian Science
Reading Room

830 Jefferson Ave.
Rahway, N.J.

Tuesdays and Thursday*
12300?^t

Wednesday 'Evenlncj*
6.- 7:30,.P..M.

ALL ARE WELCOME

I'M GLAD I CHANGED TO

PREMIER OiL

D P I I DRUB STORE
B E L L RAHWAY

OPEN EVERY DAYOF THE YEAR
"The Comidete Medlctl Center"

PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY
FREE PARUNQ
FREE DELIVERY
FU 1-2000

IRVING STREET, OPPOSITE ELIZABETH AVE.

AND
GASOLINE

SUPPLY

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

Dial 388-5100

y de
(Residential Tract) developers a

—BEGINNING at a point, on tha Dhdnmiro" an "H1 p
northerly side line of East Hazel- posed contract entitled "Contract
wood Avenue distant S 63° W E. f S l f Land for Private He-
30.47 feet along the same from its
intersection with the easterly side
line of Main Street (prior to Its
widening of ten feet) from said
beginning point running thence:

(1) Altfng a curve to the right
i di f 2500 f t ndhaving a radius of 25.00 feet and

StUl atona I

v

Avenue «nd the northerly line of 5 i s t e n t with'the sound needs of o fMain Street, along a curve to

NOTTCK OF TAX SALE
crry OF HAHWAY, NEW JEBSEY

SALE OF LANDS FOR UNPAID MUNICIPAL LIENS
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that I. th* undersigned,

Eugene F. Kenna, Collector of Taxes of the City of Bahway, In the
County of Union, will sell at public sale, the Lands and Real

f«»t Property hereinafter set forth and described, to maka the amounts
severally chargeable against said lands and real property on the

line fl"t d a y o f JHtv 1 9 6 9 (together with Interest on stld ajnount from
: ^ i fit d t 4 \ J 0 6 9 t o the date ofuleand Ui«costaof«ilB)

fl"t d a y o f JHtv 1 9 6 9 (together with Interest on stld a j o u
aaio first day et 4u\yJ069 to the, date ofule_and .Ui«._costa_of_«ilB).

l Li i ft J l y_ Locality as a whole, for the
urban renewal of such area* by

Street 320" more- or less, private enterprise.
ce 8. That it is hereby found and

(4) Southerly and at right angles, determined that the Urban Re-
to the northerly Une of MiU n e w a l p^, , for the Urban Re-
Street 68" more or less to the n c Wal Area gives due considera-
coutherly Une of Mill Street, ^ j , t 0 the provUion of adequate
thence park and recreational areas and
(8) Easterly along the southerly £aciiMcs, « may be desirable
line of Mill Street 200' more or { o r neighborhood Improvement

the left having'a radius of 209 80 The sale is subject only to Municipal Liens accruing after July
feet and an arc distance of 184.91 1st. 1969 and the lien of the taxes for the year 1869 and the
feet to a point; thence year 1970.
(4) Still along said easterly line The said SALE will be held at the COUNCIL CHAMBER In
of Main Street, along a curve to the City Hall. 1470 CAMPBELL STREET. CITY OF RAHWAY,
the right having a'radius ^555.49 COUNTY " O F U N I O N T S T A T E OF NEW JERSEY. ON TUESDAY
and an arc distance of 612.62 feet »h» 7th D A Y OP JULY IN THE YEAR 1970 AT 10:30 O'CLOCK
to a point; thence
(5) Still along said easterly Une

the lib DAY OF J U L Y I N T

IN THE MORNING, prevailing tune.
Lands and Real Property for'which there are no other pur-

Axia Federal Pays Highest
Rates In The State

Savings Certificate Accounts

6% A YEAR

Minimum $5,000
for Two Yeir»

A YEAR

Minimum $i,000
for One Year

A YEAR

Minimum $1,000
for 6 Months

of Main St., N 27° 3y 00" E. chasers shall be struck off and sold to the City of Rahway,
10443 f t t oint; thence d i d c e with the statutes of the State olof Main St., N chasers shall be
104.43 feet to a point; thence s u a n t to and in a
((j) still l g id easterly line I h

struck off and sold to the City of y,
ccordance with the statutes of the State ol Kew

d iddta. to "an a p p o i n t therein. ^ ^ ^ e i S d e r a t & i i r the ^ ^ - ^ o n V ^ d W e r ^ U n e 3 e r s c y ^ - s 1 ^ e y n ^ e and provided.
AT ANY TIME BEFORE SALE. THE SAID COLLECTOR OF

TAXES WILL RECEIVE PAYMENT OF THE AMOUNT DUE ON
inVa radius" of 251OO feet"and an A N Y PROPERTY WITH INTEREST AND COSTS INCURRED UP

•• - - '--» •-- . — - TO THE DATE OF PAYMENT.
The said lands and premises so to be sold at aforesaid, and

vlllton Avenue; thence the name of the owners thereof as contained in the-tax aaU list,
8) Along said southerly Une of together with the amounts due thereon, respectively are described

tfTXFoiufa curve to the rlubthav-
? 2 0 0 f ^ ^ d

able stajSpard: are feasible and
can be reasonably and timely ef-

1 yMitnt nt fected to permit the proper pro-1 P0"" m secution and completion of this
Project; and that such dwelling

Actand

East Milton Ave.. S 62° 07' 30" as foUows:
E, 737.43 feet to a point: thence
(9) SU11 along said southerly line
of East Milton Ave. S 70° 15- 00"
E, 11.77 feet to a point in the
easterly Une of a permanent
levce and storm water drain case-
ment: thence NO. N«m.
(10) Along said easterly line of a 3 Lydia Colcman
permanent levce and storm water 4 Lee Moore Jr
drain casement, S 11° 44' 54" W, 1 0 Charles Roberts
89.35 feet to a point; thence
(11) Still along said easement,

EUGENE F. KENNA.
COLLECTOR OF TAXES

99
101
136

i"TlrSn~SmTonment for thi ̂ e num Der of displaced indlvi- , . ,
SxteruSntTof » M for making dua1?, aIJd '"nUi"- »» n o t Bf." S 22= 42' 01" W. 253.06 feet to a

4Sana^-3na»eSi«atotancelto n e r a U y l e s s dcsireable in regard P o l n t ; thence
the Project: and

11 Charles Roberts
12 Stan Michaels Co. Inc.
15 John Si Mary Huffman

138
167
377

»wa 38L_

Let
59
4DA
41,42, 43,
44,45
CD, 71,72

iilatance_for_^-*^gj le
v

uy{jjje>rand^pubiic"and—?i2»-^suii-aiong-«ald casfTnfnt, i u iu>,.™, . . „
MmmercuU faclliUes than the s 2<° 3V 18" W, 22934 feet to a 1 8 Anthony 4 S. Kalltan. Jr. _ 449

6035
5029
7038
79.38

201X8
~ 3 3 i

^. v,. commercial faciliUes than the s 24 3V 18
JT^HS dwellings of the dlspUced indl- point; thence
studies i d f l U e s in the Pro (13) SOU al<f & S 2 f p h S ~nd?- yld^airani-f.-mlUes-inthePro. w

" " ^ ^ S L ^ ^ S ^ . c ^ o m t e °»>" "f the displaced indivi- ̂•BltoI^--^bSSn°mif-duals and families, and are re-

. , 19 Jacob Si Jennie Zuman 451
easement, 20 "Jacob & Jennie Zuman - 451

21 Jacob & Jennie Zuman . . .. 451
22 Cross Keys Hotel & Rest. Co. 465

- - - - - - 468
488

25 Genevieve Nieder 857"

(13) Still along said
65= 21' 55" E, 48.47 feet to a

point: thence . .
(14) Still along said easement, 23 Jacob & Jennie Zuman
S 24" 38* 05" W. 37.70 feet to a 2 4 j a e o b Zuman

iU thence

if
'"St-jygiî aj.

[Byfflent:
10 TbaTT5-T>rder"to lmple-

ment and fadliute the effectua-
™e , ̂  v b a n R e n e w , l Plan

d i i f d d

N «8<>-20' 31'"' Wr46;49-feet-t<>H
MBfSjfm1*! „ 14 « m n» 27 Lo"uis 4 Evelyn Levinson
(16) SU11 along said^easement, 2 9 Bruce A. Simmons ...

691

approved it is found and S-24" 0V 10" W. 207.06 feet to a 3 1 D o y & Hattle Blackshcar — 760
of tba I'OeaNty at determined" that certain official point: thence

to t to atatoe In a c U o n m u s t be taken by this Body (17) StUl along
with reference, among other s 15° W 16" W. 15351 feet to a»~ patwmt to tto

oat* wmlm «nd I S
tad a * r**l>lMr* of this Govern-

31 y
34 Charles Wilson
6/11/70 Fees: $20332

802

3
8

19
17,19.21
3.4
40
45.48

35
8-A
12-A
14

542A4
251J3

4024
3.008.79

563.04
492.66
32641

~452?Hf
502.72

22J0
211.13

4023

Where

heaven?
Up In the sky? Far away? A place to

go when you die?
Not according to Christ Jesus. He

taught that "the kingdom of heaven is
at hand."

If you are searching for the joy and
satisfaction that constitutes this heaven,
you will find our Reading Room a good '&

place to begin.
There you will find books and periodi-

cals that explain heaven in practical
terms and give you a basis for finding
true peace and fulfillment.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE READING ROOM

830 JEFFERSON AVE.
RAHWAY, N. J.

Regular Savings Accounts

5% A YEAR

• Interest Paid or Compounded Quarterly

Deposit Any Amount ... Anytime . . . A l l Deposits
Made On or Before the 10th of Any Month Eam

Interest from the '1st . . . Al l Accounts Insured to $20,0

FEDERAL
SAVINGS

1591 Irving St., Rahway, N. J.

"Our 43td Year"
OptR Dolly 9 • 4:30, Sat. 9

391-4242

1NSUREDH

Accounts Insured to $20,000 by the

Federal Savings & Loan Insurance Corp,..

f
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Students on Honor Rolls at Rahway High for 3rd Marking Period Eyes Eagle AU Graduation Tonight
The following students at Rahway High School made

the "honor lists for the third marking period. RoyM.
Valentine Is principal at the senior school and Louis
E.-Younghlood Is guidance director.

SENIORS
HIGH HONOR - An average of 92 or better In major

subjects with no mark below 84.
Lynn Adriance, Audrey Arnold, Tom Arvanltes, Donna

DicJcert, Anita Dubrow, Forestene Dunston, Bonnie
Hakalskl, Helen Haus. Kathleen Holmes, Taml Isaacs,
Catherine Kazakewltz. Richard Koniuszy, Diane Kuro-
sJd, Marc Laurltsen, Maria Lesnlakora, Kenneth Levit-
zky, Denlse Kucas, Carl Maillex, Diane MegUs, Jim
Mlkajlo, Nancy O'Brien, Karen Olsen, Anne Parker,
Robert Reea, Joan Regen, Sandle Ruscica, Yvonne
Sabol, Pamlla Shlvlckls, Marina Sobo, Pat Soyka,
Donna Spelch, Walter Szewczyfc, Barbara Tuday, Kath-
erine VasU, Rose Walker, Wendy Walton, William
Weiss, Karen Yergalonis. /

HONOR - An average of 84 to 91 in all major sub-
jects with no mark below 75. •-

Michael Alba, Barbara Andersen, Judy Anderson,
Mary Andrade, Amanda Angle, Karen Anton, Diane
Aquino, Mary Argondlzzo, Jeffrey Attlesey, Daniel
Babish, Donald Balogh, Carole Barefield, Juanlta Bent-
ley, Karen Beres, Charles Berg, Gretchen Brendel,
Gary Brewer, Brenda Brown, Harold Brown, Esther-
lene Byers, Annie Cain, Mike Caravella, Denlse Cheek,
Elaine Chilafcos, Lynn Christoffers, James Costello,
James—Crawford, Thoma3 Cregge, Cynthia Daniels,
Sheryl Deboff, Eileen Devlin, Mlchele Dlnkelsplel,
Wilbur Dlxon, R. Stewart Douglas, Mary Ann Durnlng,

i i ^ ^

Back Comesanas, Dwyer; YRs Condemn Oil Spill
The candidacy of Raul E.

L. Comesanas for U.S.Rep-,
resentadve In the 13th Dis-
trict (which Includes Rah-
way) and U. S. Representa-
tive Florence P. Dwyer in
the 12th District (which in-
cludes Clark) received the
unanimous backing of Young
Republicans of Union Coun-
ty, Inc., at their monthly
meeting June 15.

Mrs. James J. Fulcomer
of 384 Raleigh Rd., Rahway,
was appointed Young Repub-
lican county coordinator for
Comesanas, and Donald Cook
of 684 Grove St., Rahway,
the Rahway city coordinator.

Henry Varxlano of 10
Bradley Rd., Clark, was ap-
pointed the Young Republi-
can Clark area coordinator
for Mrs. Dwyer.

in a resolution condemn-
ing the dumping of 7,000
gallons of oil Into the Rah-
way River by the Carpenter
Steel Company, the Young
Republicans urged the state
legislature to allow citizens
to bring suits against com-
panies that "unlawfully barm
the environment" and to re-
quire companies responsible
for oil spills to assume the
"full costs" for clean - up
operations. They also urged

the U. S. Congress to out-
law the commercial and In-
dustrial use of No. 6 oil
and soft coat by 1985 and to
outlaw their use immediately
In all new plants.

Varrtano Is the chairman
of die Clark Area Young Re-
publicans, third vice chair-
man of the county Young Re-
publicans, and the 1968 Clark
Youth for Nixon chairman.
Mrs. TriciaSwansonofSum-
mit was appointed their
county coordinator for Mrs.
JJwyer. :- •-

Mrs. Fulcomer Is chair-
man of the Elizabeth Area
Young Republicans, an al-

ternate delegate to the Young
Republicans of New Jersey,
Inc., and second vice chair-
man of the Union County Wo-
men's Republican Club. Cook
Is the chairman of the Rah-
way Young Republicans and
a member of die Young Re-
publican County Council.

Republicans Interested in
Joining In Clark should call
Varriano through 388 - 4397
or Fulcomer through 388-
4378. Those Interested In
Rahway, can contact William
Luckhurst, Rahway mem-
bership chairman, through
381 - 8071.

-FritEllis hssig," Kenneth hreeanvar^
Fulling, Barry Gellman, Judith Gjertsen, Henselena'
Greene, Patrick Halpin, Fran Halvazarkis,: EileenHar- ~
rahlll, Rodney Hendricksen,-Peggy-Ann-HodoskerJIames_

Sally Rice, Russell Rlescher, Lynn Robbins, Arnold
Robinson, Fiona Rodgers, William Roesch, George
RothweUer, Annmarie Rugglero, Carl Scharwath, Rob-
ert.Schwarz, Thomas-Snyder, Debbie Sulo,.John.Swan-^
son, Janice Tierney, Judy Walburn, Bobette Walton,
Kathy Warga, Patricia Waslelewskl, Lorraine White, __
Walter Winning, Donna_Wolf, Robert Yorke, I .ynn Ynung, Bruce Rapt—William Rodger, Doris Rurinlclr, Guy

chinko, Roxanne Marsh, Emil Matarese, Bonnie Mat-
' ukaitus, Geraldlne McKay, Margaret McManus, Ed-
ward Melando, George Morris, Kathleen Nadler, Pat-
ricia-Nolan, Cheryl O'Brien, Donna O'Reilly.Ralph.
Owens, Dudley Painter, Laura Palamar, Ronald Pan-
none, Mary Picard, Peter Prakapas, Gail Psomas,

Karen Zukowski.
MERIT - An average of 80 to83in all majorsubjects

with no mark below_75.
Ingram,-Jamaa.Jonea.-Ihomas_Juclcno-._Anngliese_Kap^_
;an, Sarabeth Karz, Janet Klaniewski, Patricia Kobasa,
Dave Krakosky, Diane Kravcov, John Kubu, Susan
Kump, John Kuiak, Daniela L--U&. Aliierr Lawson,
Denise Lelir, Kenneth Leonard, Diane Lucz, M^uxeen
McGrath, Thomas McKeever, Eileen MoShanc; Patricia
Meka, Geraldine-Merchant, Diane Mesaros, Sue Miars,-
John Miller, Gail Moore, John Moran, Joanne Morgan,
Lois Morganstern, R ŝ Murdy, Richard Nolan, Debbie
Ollvieri, Dianne O'Reiliv, Dale OsU, .-.loina I-aciunas,
Lorraine Pasitka, Kathleen Ftaryshyn, Cheryl Poriner,
Anthony Psomas, Juhn J. Quirui, Mixgaret Roselli,
Terry Rosocowskl, JJK Marie tuwiey, Laurie Rubin,
Joan Rufflni, Karen cscKo, Jcuie jamoles, Ron Schul-
man, Joe Servedio, Sharon Sienkk-vijz, Victor Skak-
andy, Laurie Spankuch, Jairic: Stokes, James Sullivan,
Janet Temple; Jo Ann Thomas, Kevin Tierney, Roae-
ann Tremarco, Robert tlmholtz, Christina Weaver,
Charnetta Williams, Denise WilUams, Richard Wilt-.
iams, Donald Woodward, David Zarudow3ki,.W;kw_-'i_=
bro, Allen Zoito, Gregory Zygo.

MERIT - An avenge of 80 to 83 in all major sub-
jects with no marK below 75.

Linda Atkins, Steven Brown, John Burkett, Joel
.. Davion, Jinimie Dawson, Gary Folio, Antoinette Gar-

rity, Gloria Gerlacn, Valerie Girgus, Otha Holmes,
Raymond Hynes, Linda Jamea, Elaine Kudla, Tom
Martel, Daniel McCauley, Ann McDarby, Patrick Nash,
Cyndi Pearson, Nancy Quick, Karen Rabiej, Linda
Remenar, Joe Saladino, Andrea Spingarn, Robert Triola, '
Joan Wellmann, John Welsh.

JUNIORS
HIGH HONOR - An average of 92 or better in major

subjects with no mark below 84.
Kadileen, Brehm, Nancy Buroff, Uiarlocte i_air.pbell,

Michael Cregge, Donna Diaz, Quinc/ Holmes, Raymond
Hunt, Donald Jenkins, Leslie MacNeill, Christine Nle-
jako, Joseph Nolan, James Oslislo, Robert Pryor,-
Diane Sabba, Susan Schultz, Desplna Soppas, Linda
Speidel, Margaret Stojkovski, Rebecca Turcotte, Bar-
bara Vogel.

HONOR - An average of &4 to 91 in all major sub-
•. Jects widi no mark below 75.

Eric Beckhusen, Diane Boykins, Janice Brown, Peter
Bruce, Michael Capotosta, Matthew Carew, Genevieve
Carr, Rebecca Chapin, Patricia Churchill, Cyrhfaia
Cilwik, Kathleen Clark, Bonney Coffey, Adrienne Cop-
pola, Jill Ducoff, Jayne Dunaway, William Duncan,
Deborah Dunston, Peter Fava, Carol Fiorellino, Rus-
sell Fish, Rosemary Galati, Susan Geiger, Lucreda
Gevevrino, Kevin Glllespie, Rum Glazier, William Haf-
fer, James Hamtil, Sharon Harchetts, William Hauer,
Ellen Hendrickson, LuAnn Heuser, Paula Hllinski,
George llohn;a>i, Robert Huthman, Julie Inamine, Andrea
Johannessen, Ulizabelh K-?lly, Jim Kennedy, Elizabeth
Kinch, George Xiutkuwslu, William Koepfler, Debra
Korb, Gall Kosty, Gail Kubu, Charles Lack, Joe Leone,
CLorgc- i.owrey, bubble Lyons, Jeffrey Marr, William

-Mci-adzean/Jatnes Mctvenna.-Charles McMichael, Pat- —
ricia Mer>arc--. Robert Mix.kos,J-eeMoore,LoriMoore,
Vaiario Napawarwtz, Marlene Oliver, Kathy Osjahr,
Robert Pacheco, Beatrice Patrocinlo, Gregg Pingor,
JoAnn Prince, David Rapp, Patricia Reynolds, fl-.innit
Richt&r, i>uc Uozanski, Chris Rufi, Karen Rutter, Karen

-s.ingiiio, DebWe Singleton, Olga-Sintscha, iusan SmlUj;--
John Sclev.in, Uarlene.Stafford, John Symon, Ruh3eil
Taylor, Horace Thompson, Patricia Toronyc, Debra
Vinderhoff, Triene Wanko, Kathie Webster, Jane WU-
liams, Shirley Wyszynski, Jayne Zahorbenski, Thomas
Zepko, Michael Zimanaky, Christian Zlngler.

MERIT - An average of 80 to 83 in all major subjects
widi no mark below 75.

Mary Adiley, Ted Baker, John Betdnger, Deborah
Borek, Deborah Doyd,-Richard Carter, Martin Chris-
tensen, Carol Chrobak, Callre Dagostaro, William
Donahue, Stephen Dooley, Sallie Douglas, Lorena Doyle,
Glenn Gustofson, Linda Henry, Linda Huff, Jeff Irving,
Keith Kearns, Frank Lagola, Lynda Masters, Richard
Micklovic, Bruce Nunez, Doreen Plahbvlnsak, Richard
Pula, Zac Robinson, Scott Russell, Richard Schall,
Kevin Schweitzer, Carol Slonaker, Denise Strieker,
Willard Taylor, Dale Vansco, Frankle Waller, Dianne
Wescott, Carol Wills, Jan Wolkln, Anne Zlobro.

SOPHOMORES
HIGH HONOR - An average of 92 or better in major

subjects widi no mark below 84.
Joan Alfano, Jeanne Argondlzzo, Paul Bacsik, Rox-

ana Barrlentos, Susan Brlghouse, Mary Ann Cbanka-
llan, Nancy Cossa, Jennifer Costas, Anthony Donegan,
Debbie Doran, Betty Gavin, Anita Grant, Paul Grupe,
Steven Isaacs, Gabrtele Kllmm, Peter Kobasa, Laurie
Kruger, Betty Jump, Gloria Kurosld, James Latulippe,
Brenda Maye, Andrea Palamar, Shirley Randolph,
Sharon Sinclair, Bryan Sullivan, Lynne Taylor, Sandra
Zuk.

HONOR - An average of 84 to 91 in all major subjects
wim no mark below 75. __ -

Gary- Akrish, Joseph Atrashewskl, Kevin Aylward,
Carol Babich, Karen Baum, Kadileen Baumann, Kurt
Bender, Debbie Bersey.'Irene BIzzozzaro, Kathy Bod-
nar, Barbara -Broderick, Diane Clark, Wayne Colgan,
Mike Curtin^JoBeph Dean, Linda DeLoretto, JanleDlc-
kert, Robert Divito, Darryl Dixon, Joseph Domicl,
Janet Egnaczewskl, Suaan^Elllbtt,-Donald^Ellis,-Mar-'
garet Fesko, Linda Forlenza, Jeanette Furman, Pam
Gallo, Lynda Gargano, Brenda Blulhlzzi, Janice Green,
Doris Greene, Kadileen Grelg, Andrea Halvls, Wayne
Hensher, Debbie Hill, Jimmy Huff, Loretta Hunt, Mic-
hael Jankowskl, Neil Kahn, Clnda Knight, JudyKoehler,
Toby Kslaznlckl, Mario Kurylak, Linda La Coss, David
Lapele'y, Michael Lenahan, Susan Lenahan, Patricia
Liotti, Ellzabem Maget, Valerie Mailler, Bonnie Mar-
bach, Linda Marbach, Mary McKenna, AgnesMossberg,
Jane Murphy, Beth Musolf, Michael Nash, Luella Nor-
rls, Paul Ollvelra, James Ondiahln, Joanne Oppmann,
Nancy Orszewskl, William Paleveda, Robert Pannone,
Jacylnn Peal, Maria Ponte. Kevin Qu&n, Renee Rlcclo,

Jean Burbff, Carol Bussiere, Jonn uailari, Robin
t. ammann, MrcUeTe~CastOT7-ftobeTt~DaviSi-Robert-Deit-
zer, Mary Dunn, Peter Emmons, Sandra Flath, Janet
Gambino, Mary Joan Hughes, Denise Johnston, Tom
Knight, L. Debra Kookogey, Joseph Long, Michael Me'
Grath, Rodney Ring, Ann Schwartzbach, Lorraine Skr-
yha, Joyce Tobaygo, Thomas ^Tucher, John Wagenhof-
fer, Tom Warren.

FRESHMEN
HIGH HONOR - An average of 92 or better in major

subjects with no mark below 84.
Ward Baumann, Susan Bolmer, Louis Bona, Russell

Currit, Joseph Dondicgo, Karen Geddes, Phyllis
George, Melvln Grze£h, Susan HandIsfjJ2eborahHauBS,
Gordon Inamine, Herbert Jenkins, Michele Kane, Dey-
ai-jie Kapiec, Mario Kawczynski, Nancy Kuhl, John
Kuroiki, Pamela Loos, Judith Marcinlak, Julia Me
CUre, Gar>- Meffe, Sandra Olters, Donald Pryor,
Khilip 5obc, John Soyka, Blair Svihra, Mary Terra-
ncva. Oavld Tomaszewlcz, Mark Usinger.

iloi-UR - An"~average of 84~to~91~in all major sub̂ -
jects' with no mark below 75.

3ebra Amasio, Doris Bader, Russel1 Banz, Gerald-
.ine Bargel, Gail Beam, Katherine Bllodcau, Donna
Bldine, Doreen Brandt, Thomas Brothers, Gary Camp-
bell, Reata Campbell, Paul Chapin, Wendy . Chuven,
Michelle Clarke, Anthony Cruz, Stephen Davidson,
Patricia DiDonato, Patricia Disney, Sandra Easter-
brooks, Patty Eberhardt, Deepika Finch, Mary Ann
Furman, Patricia Geiger, Elizabeth Gersitz, Eliza-
beth Gibb, Susan Glagola, John Guinane, William
Harbienko, Michelle Hornyak, Donna Ikenson, Kelvin .
Ivery, David Jamora, Catherine Jones, Karen Kabila,
Barry Krisak, Jeffrey Kubu, Reka Kun, Valerie Mar-

Bruee Raot,—William—uooger,—'"T; « " " T " , '--y
Scala, Patricia Schan, Steven Schlelfer, Gary Schul-
man, Deborah Seaman, Glenn Sinclair,- Patricia Skocy--
iec. John' Spotts, Jospeh Spuganl. -Michael Staryak,

Scout Rank
—Scout DeanSteele.witb. co-
operation from die - Boy
Scouts of Troop 86, Clark,
will make a distribution of
literature relative to the
growing narcotics problem
for his Eagle project.

The aim of mis program
is to awaken die families of
Clark to die growing pro-
blems of drug addiction and
the resultant effects on so-
ciety. Dean has set up this
program as his civic project,
which is his only prerequi-
site remaining for his Eagle
Scout rank. He securedallof

- thf HtPTaflirP and (ipTrinfri
the method to be used dils
Saturday, when die scouts
will distribute die Informa-
tion.

Dean, 15, has been a mem-
ber of Troop 86 for four
years and is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis Steele of

-9-10-Madlson-HUl-Rdj-He-i
completlng - his freshman
year at Johnson Regional
-Hlg! '

Donald Carroll, class of 1970, will give the student
address tonight when Arthur L. Johnson Regional High
School holds Its commencement exercises. The program
will begin at 7 o'clock with aelectlonaJjy-theband.imen
the processional, after which the audience will Join die

' band in The Star-Spangled Banner. .-. ..'•'•••
The Rev. Robert J. Rlschmann of the Church of St.

Anne will deliver die Invocation, and he will be followed
by valedictorian Donald Carroll and me PTA awards,
which will be presented by Mrs. Gertrude-A. Gunther,
president of mat organization.

. Robert E. Hough, principal, will present die class
next and die awarding of diplomas will be handled among
Manuel S.- Dioa, John J. Cullen and John E. Conlin. The
Alma Mater, under die direction of Thomas Cartwright,
student conductor. Class of 1970, die benediction by
Rev. Rlschmann and die recessional by die band will
conclude the exercises. ' •

FlBgarprlitt T i l l

Nan's Dress Shop were found
to be those of a man already

1 d l 5 "

ltan Road. The alledgeddilef

c a r r y I n g a concealed

of die varsity wrestling team
7 andKey Club.::

tuart Strlpko, Sharon Suckar, Laura Supancic,-James
fi^67t3tn^W5BUn7^MrlytJtegg7^ndiony"Vtv=r6 n 7 t 3 r t n ^ r W 5 B U n 7 ^ M r l e y t g g 7 y

t.izio, Patrick Weaver, David Wexler, Barbara Whit-
ney, Eugenia Williams, Joyce Wilson, Michael Wise-
man, William Wohltman, Eleanor Zepko, David Zlobro.

MERIT - An average -of 80 to 83 in all major sub-
h k b l 7 5

Graduate
Kenneth Adriance, Cheryl Arace, Valerie Banks, Wil-

liam Blair, Carrie Brame, Dawn Buhl,'Debbie Camp-
bell, Martin Caputo, Diane Cook, Katherine Davies,
Joseph Duffy, Susan Eicholtz, Edmund Hoener, Diane
Huff, Jacqueline Klarfeld, Susan LaRocca, Edward
Mahedy, Howard Marr, Deborah Mayer, Patricia New-
bery, David Ogando, Diana Pagoda, Nicholas Paslaw-
sky, Susan Weaver.

'Y' Youth In Graduation

each Saturday:
Porpoise: Mary Caulfleld,

Michael McClelland, Sue
Brennan, Mary DeLoretto,
Ken Zrinski and Ronald Gas-
saway

Scr,
Fish: Gary Calvin, James

Spoher, Carl Jones, Loretta •
Caulfleld, JiU Ann Painter
and James Maroney.

Minnow: James McGrees-
James Lawlor, Richard

Stefanik and Dick Ste- .

Flylng fisb:MarkMulllgan,

vey,
en Llsk.

Redmond and Kar-

TromUCVC
Graduation ceremonies

-will be held tomorrow at
die Union County Vocational
Center, 1776 Raritan Rd.,.
Scotch Plains.

Angelo Bonnano of Clark
came to speak before die
graduating class as an al-
umnus who had used the ad-
vantages of technical train-
ing. .

Invocation was offered by
Rev. William M. Elliott, Jr.,
pastor of die Osceola Pres-
byterian Church, Clark.

Graduates and their fields
of endeavor are: Frank Cis-
taro and William Scavuzzo,
both of Clark, In auto mech-
anics, and, from Rahway,
Paul Hanlon in baking; Don-
na Bird In beauty culture;
Ronald Torn in machine shop
training and Donald Currie
In welding shop techniques.

FIRE... THEFT...
or JUST MISPLACED?

To Take The CKance
.When A Safe Deposit Box Costs So Little?

Enjoy the security of our bonk vault while you ore on vacation ... or away

from your home for any period of time ... and have the peace of mind knowing

that your valuables and your hard-to-replace items are safe from calamities

that could wreak havoc in your life. The cost? ... Pennies per day!

Community State Bank and Trust Company
MAIN OFFICE:

LINDEN:
N. WOOD AVENUE &

HENRY STREET

RAHWAYI
ST. GEORGE AVE.

MAPLE AVE.

LIHDEHi
STILES ST. 4

ST. GEORGE AVE.

. RAHWAYt
1515 IRVING ST.

fit. Em., • to I tM, Itan.EML.IHI»Jb
WALK-UP «nd DMVEIN WINDOWS Optn Dally i t Ml Offica* from I «.m. to 7 p.m. •

Ofta O.llr I I .B . H 2:30 ,.m.
rrt. lm.,Ikl tm BiHfluu UlMt.m.

On fat* ( k I ML

LIHOENi
WOOD AVENUE &
ELIZABETH AVE.

Opca Dtfly • u n . to 7 pjn.
WtLXtm. U) • pjn.

Utmbtr

AM Aee»«nl» lmur*d to $20,000.

IllwYIFFy 5
^53STrGEORGt^AVEr

BAR-LIQUORS

| BAR-LIQUORS (N.ar Com.r of In'man Av..)

RAHWAY
HERE'S TO POP

• WITTY'S
LONDON DRY

GIN
FULL QUART

J69
BANKERS

VODKA
80 PROOF
FULL QUART

369
* BANKERS

KENTUCKY
WHISKEY
40% BLEND • FULL 86 PROOF
FULL QUART

4"
« REEDS BLENDED

SCOTCH
WHISKEY
FUU QUART '

445
IMPORTED
RON COPA

RUM
4/5 QUART

329

SUNNY JIM
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT

BOURBON
FUU QUART

« IMPORTED FROM SPAIN. - ^ _

SANGRIA W S C
RED R I O M WINE WITH # *m
CITRUS FRUIT JUICE ADDED
3/4 QUART

WITTY'S
BLACKBERRY FLAVORED

BRANDY
70 PROOF 4/5 QUART

?.Exclusively ot Wltty'j in New Jersey_

319

PERFECT HOST
COCKTAIL MIXES
10 DRINK PACKAGE 39
SCHWEPPES n # >
QUININE WATER U U C

6PK.

FRANK'S SODA
SNAP TOP CAN
12 OZ.

Assorted Flavors 10
FRANK'S URGE SODA
GINGERALE& fM
CUJB -——-fc
SCREW TOP ^ FOR
BOTTLES as oz.

» • • • • • • • • •

SEEEEVG IN 7 0 ?
For Best Results *

List Your Property With Rahwa/s

Charles ETISearles
Realtor
Ayenue, Rahwayv

REALEST>
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X
Social News & Notes

=By Kaft Bauer
Mrs. Morris Weiner of Louis Schmitt of 569 Grove

Rahway has been selected St., Rahway, received a
as education research chair- bachelor of arts degree at cent Academy, Newark.
man for Education, Vol- J e r 8 e y City State College.
unteer and Employment Op- She majored in mathematics . . r .
portunldes for Women in Un- - H ™.r n .^ l n „ ,„„ ,„ «,„ John Graham of
ion County (EVE). The pur-

personal integrity and lead- vhattan School of Music, New
ership in extra - curricular York City. She will return
activities. to school in the near future

Mtes Schmitt will teach in to obtain a master of music
the Union school system in degree. Miss Alter is a piano
September. She will also major.
work towards her master's
degree in mathematics educ- Charles R.
ation in the fall. She was a 469 Westfield Ave., Clark,
1966 graduate of Saint Vin- was given a bachelor of arts

grandson of Mrs. Camlle
Connors, while Matthew M.
Harris, soa of the Rev. and
Mrs. Milliard Harris, was
third.

Raymond J. Vane, a for-
Malmberg of m e * resident of Clark and a

~" " graduate of Arthur L. John-
son Regional High School,

EAST RAHWAYANS PLAN WAR MEMORIAL

Door-to-Door Drive Is Set

Thomas Patrick Murphy of
1909 Church St., Rahway, re-
ceived his B.S. in systems'
analysis from Fort Lauder-
dale University. It was the
largest graduatlngclass, 356,
ln^the-unlversltjrs hlatory. '
Dr. Michael DeBakey,famed
heart surgeon, delivered the
c m dd

and minored in science. She
was chosen for inclusion in £""™:« ""acf"
»un.n-. un,~ A~ c«.H«r,^ Featherbed LaneS c / ^USSSST *£ i r^eSan^UnfvtrS * ' — " o™9™£iZT, '«»« j«-" Rahway " was and has been ârded a fel-" in honor of alTthe war dead- • . . . -. l n American universines a] ) n f ^ I o ^ t y.^.a<,,»ri u~ i guest of honor at a shower lowship -- . _ .

' vocational institutions in die
metropolitan area for infor-
mation on training pro-
grams.

James Agliata, chairman so all Americans might live treasurer of the committee c»mm«IcenTe'nt"addres8'and
degree at commencement ex- was awarded a bachelor of of the East Rahway Memor- a happier life. This memorial said, "the location Is Ideal-was granted an honorary doc-
ercises at Clark University arts degree in special edu- ial Committee, has announ- will let the world know that ly suited for this purpose, tor of science.
Worcester, Mass. cation from Newark State ced the start of a fund- these boys will live forever "---• J *

College. He is on the staff raising campaign for the pur- ln the hearts of the people
•Miss Nancy Soyka of 95 of Woodbridge State School pose of erecting a memorial of east Rahway."

~ " . . . . . - _ . . . . . . . ,pke m o n u m e n t is to be

East Grand Avenue Is o'ne of
the main links between eas- Miss Pamela A. Paskowitz.
tern and western Union Coun- of 49 McCollum Dr., 1 " "

Miss Mary Jance Schmitt,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

and C o l l e g e s . " "Who's „ .
Who" elects its members Shades at
on the basis of academic
achievement. Involvement in
campus organizations and

q 99 William St.,
o f c l a r k« received honor g"ff* {

> heid by her attendants-to-be

w el
P £ ° m Yeshlva Uni- from east Rahway.

versity. Mr. Vane is now a "Even before we started

? 3 5 bride's sisters, Miss Patri- Cadet Louis Weinstein, son tributions because they wan-
;' as, cia Soyka, the maid of hon- of Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. ted to help this memorial be-

publications, citizenship, music^degree fromtheMan- °x> and. MAss Margare^Soy- Weinstein of 2377 Canterbury come a reality. It is most

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
AND HIGH QUALITY OIL .••

ty, and every day thousands
erected at the intersection of people pass the site oh St.
of East Grand Avenue and their way to and from work.
Washington and Paterson In addition, this route is
Streets. For "a number of used by most visitors' ology.
years, after World War I, who use U.S. Route No. 1
this site served as a mem- to reach the city."
orial park with several pie- Flyers are being distri-
ces of military equipment on, -bated—throughout - the -area

A^es
from Mount
S ^ Balti-

Mrs. Michael D'
of 1209 St. George

d M d

Mr.

••SEN*.«, *»„,, !23SJ^2^~^*i?'£5ft£ SSXSSSSS&tSSS'lSS'J& l i f M W
^ n ^ v f u 0 ' J a m e S A- N o b e l P a i y ^ d ̂ I d a naval science proud of the many achieve-' for. our troops during World to contribute %? t h e f i i d Itlf $& WS.SK?™
of Beach Haven Park on July raUng of Musicians Mate ments made by die young War II. The propertyls own- should send his donation to 2?5 kL™a

ar *?l$gJLS?l
18 in St. Thomas the Apostle 3rd Class. He was awarded people of east Rahway ln all ed by.the City of Rahway and Joseph Ceparano 1993?Wall W** ft3?1 " JP^f E 2 E 5 . !
Byzantine Catholic Church, the band certificate and the walks of life," commented permission for its use as St. Rahway. Hospital and the Halleck aF._ Young,-Bon-of waff

e r t c a t e and the f , comented p r s for e a St., Rahway. boy sawfirst li
naval science certificate and John Lang, secretary of the a memorial park was given Ground-breaking cere- lenberg Hospital
wa<r. ? n ^ n ^ r Of tfte-COngnmmlow,-llRtif-wn «rp >«-r-H«v-th«>-ciwnm1tt«j«-hy^a-T^«a--rnn;rtPH—urtll—hp-hpM-tn-rhp *Mrs.

g, c o n of
Lawrence '~cert and dance bands as well Specially proud of the young

ist^ras the chess and~cotilllon men," continued Lang, "who;
winner in the baby clubs. Cadet Weinstein was left their homes and loved

h also

olution passed
«mncllr-~:"-~^~ y

Commenting on the loca--erans Day, Nov. 11.
C

by the city near future. Dedication has
teen~tentaflyeTy set for vet-

ner in the baby s as g
conducted by the also active in varsity bas- ones to sacrifice their l ives , ; don, Joseph Ceparano,
l h i f k tba l l a flsftS<>fliMffKa<Sfw^^

Suburbans
;_ Youth Fellowship group'of the ketbaU as manager.

Second Baptist Church, Rah-
way. Second-place .winner Miss

William Connorswas J r . ,

Rahway was awarded a bach-
,

i <-

The

Tea Leaves & Card
Readings Daily

Mrs.Marfco
Worried, sick or In trouble?
Don't know where to get
happiness In life? One visit
with Mrs. Marlco and you
will find the Happiness you
are looking for: For appoint-
ment call:

246-1164
10 a. m. to 9 p. m.

.580 East on Avenue
New Brunswick, N. I.

Morehead State University,
Morehead, Ky. A total of 907 W.Va.
students received degrees:

Miss Nancy ElaineMarJcel
received a bachelor of arts
degree from Keuka College
June 14. Miss Markel was an
English major. Keuka is a
private liberal arts college
for women located on Keuka
Lake in New York's Finger
Lakes region. Miss Markel
is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Vincent Markel of 2166

(-Whittier St., Rahway.

lor degree at West Virginia received a bachelor of
WesleyWS-BOtirannualcom-—science-degree-ln-electrleal-
mencement In Buckhannon, engineering. He was-gradu-

ated with highest honors.
Hall, son of Mrs. Marlon J.
Hall of 1344 Jefferson Ave.,
Rahway, received his bach-
elor of science degree, in
mechanical engineering.
Katz, son of Mr. and Mrs.-

3 GrantsEspositio was a member
of Kappa Alpha Order, PsI
Chi psychology honor fra-
ternity, Omicron Delta Kap-
pa, national leadership honor
fraternity and the business rvaia, turn 01 « , anu mm.- nrohln-n rn rhr«»p
honor society. Oh, yes, he George Katzof 510 AldenDr., j f l " ^ mih Se

Rahway, was awarded a bach-
elor of arts degree with a
major ln accounting.

The Young Suburbans of
Rahway, a black adult com-
munity involvement organi-
zation, has awarded schol-

hi h i at
was also a member of the
soccer team.

Richard Esposito, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Esposito
of 675 Madison St., Clark, a
business administration ma-
jor, was awarded a bache-

Virginia A.SullIvanof 1081
Thlrza PI., Rahway, was
named to the dean's list for
the second semester of the
1969-70 academic year at
Hope College, Holland, Mich.
Miss Sullivan is a senior.

grant, Charlynn Tyler, a $100
award, and James Raymond

a $100 scholarship,
was or-

If your scotch
costs $2 more than
P&T, vou should
be able to taste
the difference.1

lit

25
4/5 OT.

Park&TllfordDlitilllng Co., H.Y., Uproot

William M. Ohnsorg, Wal-
ter J. Hall and Michael A.
Katz were graduated at Le-
hlgh University's 102nd com-
mencement exercises in
Bethlehem, Pa.

Ohnsorg, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William F.-Ohnsorg of
448 Oak Ridge Rd., Clark,

Jeffrey T. Ruhnke, 11, of
8 Rldgeview Ter., Clark, the
Boy Scout from Troop 33O:
who helped rescue a girlTaJlly?Vto SHSdSeVM.
from drowning lastyear.las- U a m

 r
C o n n o r 8 Memorial Sch-

recelved a. Certificate for o l a r s h l p l n memory of the
Heroism, ltwas announced by if ltp •&iinnrn Cnrmnra a
the National Court of Honor ^ e m b e ^ m Y o u n ^ u r !
of theBoyScoutsof America. banB_ and a graduate of Rah-

P r f C e / S

St. Mary's CYOwillholda ^ ^ S a S h i p will be
dance on Wednesday, July 1 pre8ented to a black gradu-
in the parWh gym from 8 ating senior u ho has demon-

s t r « e d academic involve-

• WALT HANKS - BILL MARBACH
Ovmers-TechnidanS 388-1049

H & H Radio &
Televisions^.

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIANS
Sales and Service

SERVICING TEtEVISICW- BADIO -'PHONO - HI-F1

Cor. of Irving & Main, Rahway

•>'-• i,

2 place settings
of CyKtidJL

stainless steel
flatware

when you save
regularly at

SETCO.

You can receive not just one, but two free five-piece place settings of Oneida Glen Cove
stainless steel flatware, by saving regularly at SETCO. You'll find this stainless perfect for
any table setting. Its classic simplicity-features brushed satin finish handles which contrast
with mirror-bright bowls and tines.

To get your free place settings, here's all you have to do. Just join the SETCO Saver's Club
by opening a Savings Account of $25 or more (oradd $25 to your present account). Then buy
a 5-piece place setting of Glen Cove stainless for just $2.38" (a savings of $3.50) and you'll
receive two place settings free.

Then each time you make an additional deposit of $10 or more to your account, you may
buy another place setting for $2.38*. This way, it's possible to get 8 complete place settings
— or 40 pieces —for only $15.00, a savings of $33 over the suggested retail price of $48.
And you can purchase open stock items anytime at low discount prices.

So join the SETCO Savers' Club today, and start your collection of Oneida Glen Cove
stainless flatware. It's a real steal.
•Plus N. J. Sam Tax

SUMMIT and ELIZABETH
T R U S T C O M P A N Y

jaamwnn cun aaun> aamranr mnmnnuic!
• 1050 Urilj. U* m 1)3 kffffsoi I N M • 100 tint Strut • IS South SIrcti

L--llBIuJJ«n»jS'»l

Podr
Mrs. Klein is a real mother. For years she dragged son Ed out of bed, fed him

breakfast and got him to school on time. Dreaming of the day Ed would be a •
nice 9 to 5 accountant or a banker, even.

But' Ed had other dreams. More than the average boy, because he slept so
much. He dreamt of being the morning man on WELA-Radio( which was more
like clairvoyance, since WELA just went on the air in March).

And like Horatio Alger, his dream came true.
Which is a nightmare for poor Mrs. Klein. Because now it's 4:30 every morning]
11 and poke and tug^inTe^te~up7iix~Mm^^afcfast^he^i^Yell

*i..<.0, wm areas uown. MU- m e n t financial need, and the
sic wlU be by the Bedford perSonal qualities of leader-
^ ' i f f l S L i i m K S ^ s h i P. honesty, anddetermln-

ation.
Officers of the YoungSub-

urbans are: Samuel Brown,
president; Malcolm Dunn,
vice president; Aaron Call-
and, secretary; David Brown,
treasurer; and Edward Dan-
iels, assistant treasurer.

Those on the scholarship
committee are: Douglas Nat-
son, Louis McQueen, Gerald
Advant, Charles Taylor, and
William Taylor. n

Forded

trUmontsm- ^

Opposed
The executive comroittee_

ofThe"Republlcan"Cons"erva-
tive Action Club of Union
County, has passed unani-
mously a resolution strongly
opposing forced unionism in-
the post office, such as would
result from passage of the
so-called postal reform bill
(HR 17070 and S 3842) now
>ending in the House and
ienate.

This ti l l would gratify the
demand of the unions that a
closed shop contract between
the U.S. Government and the
postal union's be permitted.
Under it, every post office
worker would be forced to
join a union within 30 days,
or else lose his job. This
would affect some 750,000
postal employees, of whom
some 250,000 by their own
free choice have refrained
from membership ln any la-
bor organization.

"Compulsory unionism is
abhorred by those who value
freedom," said K. C. Bauer
of Westfield, president of
the R.C.A.C., *'for It is a
totalitarian concept to com-
pel someone to belong to a
private organization to bold a
job. At present, under Section
1 (a) of Executive Order
1149', each government em-
ployee i s protected from hav-
ing membership ln a union
as a condition of his employ-
ment by the U.S. Government.
Were compulsory unionism
for postal employees to be
approved by Congress in this
bill, not only would a grave
Injustice be done to oui; mail-
men but a dangerous prece-'
dent would be set for the
rest of the.federal service."

The resolution states:
Whereas: Present Federal

ldws give each Government
employee the right to join or
not to join a labor union,
and

Whereas: The proposed
Postal Reform Bill would
deny this basic right to pos-
tal employees, and

Whereas: This bill would
force postal workers to pay
union dues in order to serge,

-meir C6u&7
10,438 breakfasts over the years) and get him off to work.

And then she's too wide awake to go back to bed. ,....
So like everyone else in Union County she listens to the Ed Klein Show on

WELA. Every morning from 6'to_ 10.""

eir C6un&y7
Now therefore be it re-

solved: That the executive
committee of the Republican
Conservative Action Club of
Union County .la meeting as-

I sembled on the 16th day of

opposes the . compulsory
unionism feature of the Po-
stal Reform Bill and calls
upon members of the Con-
gress to delete it before final
passage of the measure.-

I" I

I
I

-tl
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Miss Barbara Jean Gon-—
tarz, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John P. Gontarzof2200
Whltder St., Rahway and Pine
Beach, and Hampton Sidney
Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Morgan Smith of Bir-
mingham, Ala., exchanged
wedding vows last Sunday af-
ternoon, in St. Mark's Roman
Catholic Church, Rahway.

The Rev. Charles F. But-
tner, pastor, officiated at the
ceremony. A reception was
held at Wally's on the Hill,
Watchung. »

Tne.-iride .was escorted
by her father and had her
sister, Mrs. Stephen R.Mir-
ota, as her matron of honor.
John Morgan Smith served as
his son's best man.

The bride is a graduate of
All Souls School of Nursing,
Morristown. The groom is a
graduate of the University of
Southern Mississippi, Hat-

"-" tiesburg.
After a wedding trip to New

England, the couple will, re-
side in Atlanta, Ga. .

RAHWAY NEWS RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

Mrs. RobertlfvIiirCfflstfii
(The former Miss Claire Deborah Jones)

<f

Fine Photography

WEDDINGS. PORTRAITS
MODEL COMPOSITES

SOCIAL EVENTS
PASSPORTS

382-2453
By Appointment

CLARK

Mrs. Paul Douglas Maier

(The former Miss Arleen Claire Mantie)

c€iahe Mtwitie

de cf $Paul %ou#lab Motel

tot, tain* Rmcft
(The former Miss JoAnn Broderick)

Miss Arleen Claire Man-
tie, daughter of Mr. andMrs.
Arthur F. Mantie of 549
Valley Road, Clark, became
the bride Saturday at even-
tide of Paul Douglas Maier,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
E. Maier of 60 Armstrong

. Dr., also of Clark.
The couple was wed by

Father Edward Eilert of St.
John the Apostle Roman
Catholic Church, Clark, as
Mrs. Raymond Gallagher
sang traditional airs accom-

panied on the organ by Mrs.
Nancy Tray. A reception was
held at Wieland's Steak
House, Mountainside.

Maid of honor was Dianne
Mantie. She was assisted by
Miss Jane Bell of Clark,,
Mrs. James W. Cortelyou of
Plainfield, and Miss Regina
MacFarland of Wethersiieid,
Conn.

Best, man was Albert E.
Maier3rd of Clark. He was
aided by ushers Robert Bow-
ers of Clark, William Hal-

Miss Claire Deborah Jones
was married last Saturday
to Robert Irving Christian

sey also of Clark, and James
Cortelyou of Plainfield;

The bride is a graduate
of Newark State College and
teaches the third grade at
Valley Road School, Clark.

The bride groom is a grad-
uate of Union County Tech-

-nical—Institute,—Union and
attended Union College,
Cranford. He is presently
employed as a computer pro-
grammer by Vulcan Mater-
ials Co., Clark.-

The couple is honeymoon-
ing in-Bermuda and will re-
side in Clark.

tot. Jueph Ptter Caapara
(The former Miss Darlene Frances Carroll)

<MavUedat die First Presbyterian
Church, Rahway. Officiating
at the ceremony was Rev.
Howard B. Day.

Miss Jones is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
W. Jones of 1284 Hedin PI., Tne First Presbyterian Andrew Roesch, son of Mr. Miss Darlene Frances After the double - ring
Rahway with whom the bride Church was the setting Sat- and Mrs. Andrew Roesch of Carroll, carrying a nosegay rite in which the bride was
made her home prior to her "rday morning for the mar- 715 Grove St., Rahway. " of orchids and daisies, be- given In marriage by her
marriage The groom is the riage of Miss JoAnn Brod- The Rev. Kenneth A. Aus- came the bride of Joseph "father, a reception was held
son of Mr andMrs John R. erick, daughter of Mr. and tenberg pastor of The First Peter CampanaSaturdaylast at the Mountainside Inn,
Christian of Willow Dr. Mrs. John Broderick of 818 United Methodist Church,7 a t St. Agnes Roman Catholic Mountainside.
Route No 3 Dover. Milton Blvd., Rahway, and performed the ceremony. A - - - - - - - - - •—.-•-

Given in marriage by her reception followed at the
father at the double-ring colored gowns appointed with Mountainside Inn.
ceremony, the bride wore Jace tops. Mr. Broderick escorted
an a-line dress of silk or-" Best man was John R. his daughter to the altar.

8

g
Church, Clark. Father Wil- The bride was attired In
iiam Wilson officiated. a white chiffon dress with an

Miss Carroll is the dau- illusion veil,
ghter' of Mr. and Mrs. Ed- Maid of honor was Arlene
ward W. Carroll of 67Pres- Ferrara, a friend from

C l k d

Mrs. Marguerite Whitlock
played the organ. A recep-
tion was held after the mar-

ganza, with a floor-length Christian Jr., brother of the Miss Barbara Broderick,' cott Turn, Clark. The groom Clark, dressed In a yellow
mantilla trimmed with lace, groom. Ushers were Donald sister of the bride, and Dan- i s the son of Mr. and Mrs. chiffon floor - length gown.
She carried a nosegay of A. Christian, brother of the lei Nolan were honor atten- Peter M. Campana of 18 She was assisted by brides-
white and pink roses, car- groom, ofthe Doveraddress dants. The other members of Brant Ave., Clark, who is a maids, the Misses Shlela
nation pompoms, and baby's and Frank W. Jones, brother the wedding party wereMrs. local Realtor. Carroll, sister of the bride,
bream. : °* the bride, of the-Rahway Joseph Sforza, sister of the

address. groom. Miss Jeanne Smith,
The bride attended Tuscul-Mrs. Mark Hamm, cousin

um College, Greenville, of the bride, Joseph Sforza,_
riage ceremony at the How- Tenn., and is now employed brother-in-law of the groom,
ard Johnson's, Woodbridge. by Bell Telephone Labora- John Broderick, brother of

Maid of honor was Miss torles, Murray Hill. * e bride, and Joseph Kelly.
Joyce E. Jones, sister of the The groom also attended The bride wore a princess-
bride, while Mrs. Robin Kal- Tusculum College and Is now styled gown of white organza
eta, and Miss Elaine' Fedaka a student at Bradley Univer- with a high re-embroidered
were bridesmaids. Miss sity, Peoria, 111. alencon lace collar and an

w.
Paul's Episcopal

Shirley Hoffman, a cousin
from Flemington, and Maria
Campana, the groom's sis-
ter also from Clark. The
bridesmaids wore floor-len-
gth apricot chiffon gowns.

Best man was Peter M.
Campana, brother of the
groom, from Clark. Ushers
were Patrick Nesgood, a
friend from Clark, Edward

Christine A. Jones, sisterof The couple-will travel-to illusion bodice -with lace" Church, Rahway was the set- W. Carroll, Jr., the bride's
the bride, was flower girl. Peoria, where-the groom will trim. The full bishop sleeves ting last Saturday of the brother also of Clark, and
The attendants wore different be attending college.

FiRSFfMAL
OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT WITH

|$50 or MORE o
a
u
l
r CLARK OFFICEJ

Formal
Wear

For Hire

Main Street Rahway, NJ.

trim. The full bishop sleeves g y brother also of C l ,
had wide lace-fitted cuffs.* marriage of Janet Gail Roe- Arthur L. Krupp, a friend
The shirt and detachable dlger, daughter of Mrs. Ell- from Spotswood.
train also had laceappliques zabeth Roedigerof 2187 Allen The bride is a 1970 grad-
and edgings of lace. The St., Rahway, and tie lateMr. uate of Newark State College
bride carried a bouquet of Alfred W. Roediger, to Dale and will begin a teaching
white roses, a white orchid W. Rice, Jr. son of Mr. and career In Clark's summer
and ivy. '•"/' . Mrs. Dale W. Rice Sr. of school when she. returns

The bride and groom are 1 1 4^ E*m Ter>» Rahway; The from'her honeymoon in Ber-
graduates-ot Newark-State—ceremony-was^erfonned-bv-imtqav-She was formeriyeirF-
College. She teaches mathe-' * e Rfv^,,?,harles

J,P# ***?.' P I o v e d at Clark Drugs, West-
d l I h C l k bli J r- o f WUUamsvUle, N.Y.- field Ave., Clark.

u"1016 of the groom. The groom attended Union
T n e b r l d e was_glven- In- College, - the Professional

marriage by her brother, School of Business, ValeP a u l A- Roediger. The Business School, and Con-
R a n n i l C ' h l

madcs In the Clark public
school system,and he teaches
social science in the Roselle
public school system.

After a motor trip to Nia- .. _
gra Falls and Canada the« m a t r o n of honor was Roseann tinental Company's school
newlyweds will reside in Christenson of Hopedale, for agents. He Is self-em-
Iselln. Mass. Best man was Cadet ployed as an Insurance brok-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Glenn M. Rice, brother of the. er, trading under the name
groom. The bride's at- of Campana Realty. Clark

PASSBOOK
SAVINGS

DEPOSIT BY 10th
INTEREST from 1st.!

AND FOR LIMITED TIME

YOU GET FREE!

McCALL'S
DELUXE EDITION

. where you save does
make a difference!

. -'i

BANK HOLIDAY, JULY 3rd • CLARK
OFFICE OPEN THURS. NIGHT ONLYl

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS

ASAVINGSi
CLARK • WOODBRIDGI

WESTFIELD
M O U N T A I N S I D E • M E N L O PARK

After 5 P.M. weekdays discount phone rates are in effect.
Which means 85£ plus tax is the most you'll pay to
make a 3-minute coast-to-coast call when you dial it
yourself without the services of an operator.
It's alt to save you money.

tNewOerseyBeJ!

tendantswereMissSus£ara7erseyCify:
Roediger, sister of the bride. The couple will reside In
Mrs. PatrJ Roediger, sister- Edison,
.ln-rlaw of the bride; Miss*
Sally Rice, sister of the employed by the city of Rah-

om; and Mrs. Gary way In the health depart
-trvicKT^riena orrneTarfaerinent;-:"prK>r~tt»""her~iinat-""

Ushers were Gary Ervlck,. riage.
Steve Varanko, Glen Selffer? The groom graduated from
and Ron Tuma, all friends Muhlenberg College, Allao-
of the groom. town, Penn. mis June cum

The-brlde- wore -a guwn of laude.—;
tucked silk organza with an After a brief honeymoon
empire waistline and illus- at a New Jersey shore re-
ion neckline, Juliett sleeves sort, the couple will reside
and a detachable chapel train, in Reading, Penn. where the
The gown was trimmed In groom will be employed by
Venice lace around the neck- Western Electric Company,
line, cuffs and waistline. She THOM AS-BAKER
carried' a nosegay of white
roses and carnations. Mr. and Mrs. Peter B. Ba-

The attendants were attired ker of 238 Albermarle St.,
in navy blue and white bat- Rahway, have announced the
tiste gowns with empire marriage of their daughter,
Victorian sleeves and a high Margaret Ann, to Vernon J.
ruffled necklines. Each car- Thomas, son of Mr. andMrs.
ried a basket of white dal- John E. Thomas Sr. of 391
sesand baby s breath. Prospect Ave., Avanel.

The bride attended Vesper far tka hast crafisaMaskla"

., pf
;•« a call at 3U-e6M

BEAUTIFUL
WEDDING

• Cards • Party Goods • Decorations

China • Glassware • Candy

Everything you n—d for Bridal Showers' tiricf

Baby Showars, including umbrcQa rantob.

"The Garden of Paper
An Edan for the Perfect Hottaas

MASTER CHARGE-» W N P K H A W M a UMI-CAIU>

CLARKTON SHOPPING CENTER

CLARK. N . J .

381-7555

9i30 to 8i30 Mon. thru Sat.
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RAY'S CORNER Slow Pitch

ISPOMTS
By Ray Hoagland

Adolph Osktius of Rahway the regional championships
won tjie Alan HobelmanTro- on Saturday, July 18, at Holy
phy which is given to the Cross College In Worcester,
member of the Rutgers Unl-. Mass. The winners of the
yersity rowing crew. This is meet there will qualify for
the plum that annually goes the National Junior Olympics
to the member .of the Rut- at the University of Tennes-
gers crew who "by influence see in August.

-•flnd flpQj/ynraan^nip pflfi QQH6
die most for Scarlet rowing."
Oskutis helped the Red and
Black repeat its 1969 win
in the IRA varsity champion-
ship- last week and in Syra-
cuse, N.Y.

• * •
Jim Schneider led the pit-

chers-on the-ArthurL.-Joh
son Regional High School

WESTERN DIVISION
W. L.

Piscetelli 5 0
Frazee Motors 5 1
DaPrile's 4 2
Local 736 5 2
O.J. Trucking 3 2
B&F Auto 2 4
C.Y.R.C. 2 4
Kawasaki Motors 1 4
Rahway Jaycees 1 5
Commandos 1 5

RESULTS -
Local 10, Jaycees
Piscetelli 11, Comman.
Frazee 14, DaPriles
O.J.Truck. 13, D&F
Jaycees 13, Kawasaki
Local 12, C.Y.R.C.George Cunningham of

Rahway won the pool on the
Sea Pigeon out of Perth Am.
boy with a blackfish. Basse V° r e y i , u
Wilson of Rahway took the J,ersey 4 t h 0

honors on the Sea Fox out of B a u m a n n s

Atlantic Highlands with a ^urolator
bluefish. General Classics

Inman Pizzeria

mark of 7-1 in nine games. dlcap player, shot a two-
under-par for 14 holes toHe hurled 59 innings, walk- "naJfr -Par x ° r . . „

ed 27, struck out 50, allowed lead the action in the first
14 ruWand gave up' 30 hits. ™und_of_the GaUoping^Hm

EASTERN DIVISION
W. L.
6 0
4 0
4 1
4 2
4 2
2 3

14 Medals
To Rahway
In Track
Members "of the Rahway

Recreation Department- KI-
wanis Junior Olympics track
and field team captured 14
medals in the association
finals at Rutgers University
Stadium on Saturday morning.

Frank Traylor led the
medal winners. He was home
first in die Junior boys' 100-

4 yard dash in the tlmeof 11.7.
3 He was nipped at the wire
6 in the 75-yard dash by Ron
9- Fragoso, who was clocked in
5 8.8, and was a member of the
4 440-yard pursuit relay-team

that was timed in 51.8.
Other members of the win-

ning team were James Jones,
Dennis Gilchrest and Phil
Hannibal. The runner-up

ROBERT CALIGUIRE ELECTED PRESIDENT American Legion

Sideliners
The Sideliners, boosters Lois

Mauroon Tnorn

12 Firsts
To City
Twirlers

won 12 Lanes award to Ron Festa;twirlers won 12
teanTw^s from WrgenfleUL first-place awards, Maureen m basketbaU, tie. Earl H.

The midget girls' 440-yard Th°m accounting for three of Walter plaque to co-winners
pursuit relay team was de-i tbem l n m e M l 8 e Summer- James W. Hanson and Char-
- - - - . . . rimo TnHrHnir Cnntoat at J^B-BjObiliBOIU

John Quinn was given the
John L." Atchley plaque in

Morganstern, Anne Ako, 8wlmmlng,\JDouglaB
•, Lori Paoltka, Lau "fir"""1, winiem \jnnr>Hr

elected Robert J. CaUgulre rie Rubin, Marina Sobo; Daniel McGauley,J<
as president for l970-7fc-twirlers Lynn Adriancei Di-.winter track, Otha

George Howell was named ane Kravcov; cross-country, John Moran, William N
vice president, Watson W. John Moran, WillianvNusse, Joe ServedjUvHarold
Maget treasurer, Ralph L. Joseph Servedio, Roy O&- lor; wrestling, Don B
Smith secretary and Waldo kuds, Mike Zlobro- footbaU, Gary Bartz, Mike Cara'
E. Carkhuff immediate past Don Balogb, Jack Burket. Robert Duffy. Jim White,
president. Mike Caravella, Joel Davlon, Dave Yackencheck, Mike Zto*
" AUan Ostrowsky was aĉ - Robert Duffy, Cisco Garay, bro; baseball, Ronald Miller^.

cepte,d as a member. • Cordell Green, Ben Handy, Fred Stueber, David Yaken-'<
The Sideliners also rê - John Johnson, Frank Lelola, check, Al'ZoltO; golf, Alan

leased me individual and s e - B e n Riggi, Vic Skakandy, Joe Vigilante; tennis, Douglas
nior award recipients and the SnegonTFred Stueber, Ricky Baumann, John t Odin, Ron
sports in which they excelled. Williams; bowling, Anthony Schulmah; track and field.
In cross-country, the James Cossa, Ron Festa, Walter Robert Duffy; Otha Holmes,

_J. Coffey iplaque^ went . jo . Zlnglex; basketbaU.Joel'Da-^J?mesJMlkj^,Jptei Moran,-. ._-_-, --
James Blackburn; in football, vion, James Hanson, James Wflliam Nusse, JoeSerwaeo^scnneiaCT,
the George H. Keller mem- Ingram, Robert Rees, Ron Robert Triola and Chris Zin- Rodak, p
orial award went to Ben Scnulinan, Fred Stueber. gler,
Riggi; in bowling, the Rahway

UNION COUNTY LEAGUE
Rahway 3 0
Roselle 2 _-'.l.
Spxlntcfield 1 1

Rahway Legion: Every

Kozy (Corners
RESULTS

i had a season
mark of 3-5 in nine games,
worked 53 1/2 innings, walk-
ed 24, struck out 45 and gave

Schifano allowed 25-jruris
and permitted 45 hits.

* • * foXfooter

6, Classics 4
6, Kozy K. 5.
7, Am. Leg. 6

17, Classics 8
14, Costas 3
19, Purolator6

. . . . lanrJc Coast Football League,
on the fourth green, -r̂ g 6_4 j 225-pounder, who

over the
Johnson JerseyLitho

V ^ biroUes' Wing Co.
Baumann's^our

;sl_at
leading all the way, they fin- MOUIU Holly. Miss Thorn al-
ished second to Montclalr. s o , h.ad f . s e £ ° n d «?* <? m "
whlch was timed in 59.5! P«e<L_with The Popinjays,
Members of the team were T.
Baskerville, Gail Holland,
L. Kirby and A. Bryant.
G«iil w£is ruDncr~up In tnfi
midget girls' 100-yard dash
to Hazel Lucas of Montclair,.. . -
who had a winning time of Mary Ann Sheehey;

Post-ts^a^Wfaning One
Rahway's battling Ameri- and moved into a first-place

lice' winners and
tie events in which they com-
peted were:

swimming; Gary Bartz won c a n Legion Post "#5 came _
the Anna Reppen memorial from" behind with a thrilling American"
plaque in wrestling; John s even-run attack in the last' County
Moran took the Donald J. o f ^ fourth to score a 9-8 game i

Baseball
game at Williams

League
Forsythe award, donated by w i n 0 Y e r undefeated Roselle. w a s Rahway's second straight
the Republican .committee of Rahway thus took over the win. Mayor Tom Dunn of
the City of Rahway, in winter ^p B p ot after theUnion Coun- Elizabeth threw out the first

novice trackr Al Zolto received the ^f Legion League game at ball.

George Rothweiler led . . _, . , . „ . played defensive end for the
Rahway's hapless Indians on J o l?n Cla.dek. °f Rahway, a undefeated Perm State team,
the mound with a 1-4 record, member of rie Seton Hall l n 1 9 6 8 j h a d a b r i e f ^0^
pitched in 30 2/3 innings, University golf team, scored w i t n m e D a U a s Cowboys last
* - - - - ' - *-• a 2-1 win over Perry Kara- o_,onn

'-* - -he Galloping Hill title s e a s o n - , . ,
* » » . Any boys interested . in

T r. i *« t. ^ "playing Pop Warner football
- „ ^ « - . u - . * » P r e s l f )

o f
r

R a 5 w
n

a y a n : -mis y|ararerequestedtoat-
New Jersey AAU interfile- ished second in the 44O-yard t e n d meetings at the club
diate and senior events in r u n ."» t h e ,N e w Jersey AAU h o u g e o n W e d n e s d a y s a t 7
the Junior Olympics at War- senior men s track and field m

- —- - championships at rain- • • *
soaked Clifton Stadium on
Sunday afternoon. The winner

John Winimer of C en-
Jersey in the time of

48.6.

walked eight, struck out 36,
gave up 49 runs and 73 hits.

* * *
Three Rahway track stars

won top honors in the annualtop
Jer

inanco Park, Elizabeth. Bill
Sieben took the mile run
with a time of 4.27.4, while
Charlton Stewart won the
100-yard dash in 10.1 and Ira
Presley the 440 with a 51.2
clocking.

All three boys qualified for

eight-
won the

division of the
champion-

was the
in the

midget girls' standing long
jump with a leap of 7 feet
1/2 inches. The winner wks
R. Nobson of Livingston at
seven feet three Inches.

Paul Benkovich was runner
up in the bantam boys'base-
ball throw with a toss of
139.7. The gold medal went
to Charles Mackemull of Nut-
ley with a toss of 157 feet
seven inches.

John Bacski took a third-
place medal in the midget

standing long Jump at

Mauree "Thorn; in-
solo (13-14)^Ka-

^ d l

, / L ^ o n L e a gu e g

Cornell Cruikshank p y ^ ^
The William F. Davis pla- Trailing 8 to 2 with darkr first

qUe in golf went to Alan n e 8 S closing in, Rahway op-
Vi i l h W Dlckson d i i h J Bil

I f
S0

H
l0
o xZrFkf r t f ? , ; advanced solo

M r i j d

and Shelley
teams, The Pop-

recreation de- \2>> ft?^e Mart"; *vice
. atManville. Stuart and partment athletes competed s o l ° . a 5 \ 1 6 ) ;

„ , , Arthur, his brothers, won the in the meet.The most med- n o v l c e b as l c

10 and 12-year-old classes,
Frank Spaziani, former respectively.

Arthur L. Johnson Regional • • •
football star and a first- , , ' . .
team selection on The Rah- G a r v Smolyn of Arthur L.
way News-Record, Clark Pa- Johnson Regional, quarter-

All-Watchung Confer- *»<* for the Crusaders, the
. . . 1969 NJSIAAsecaonal Group

j ;
strut, Leslie

inning. Glen Materia
,- - • iK-Do «~~—.6 —, -.—..._., _ r uuci^J the third inning for
Vigilante; the W, Dlckson enedthe inningwhen Joe Bil- Rahway with^ sharp hitto left
Cunningham plaque in tennis eUa walked, Bob SoJJca Oied center. On an. attempted
to Ron Schulman; the Dennis ^ leftfleld, Rick Miller was steal, he war'safe when the
P. Donovan plaque In track hit by a pitched ball and Steve throw was tossed intocenter
and Held to Nate Austin; Rodak walked to fill thebas- field. Fred Bauer drove him.
tie Babe. Ruth Foundation e s . GaryBechellldrovehome home with a single to left
sportsmanship award to Hel- w o runners with a line-drive center.'
en Haus and Fred Stueber, hit co leftcenter, Rocky Nep- Bayway came back with two Nep'sky, ss,
the Sldeliner scholarship a- pBhinsky walked and Duane runs In me last of the third • Sprovack, c
ward toJohn Moran, the Side- Wovach tripled to left cen- on singles by Bruce Krezonis Materia, If

<"h1°ri'" award to Mar- ter, scoring three runs, but and Ben Candelino. and an F. .Bauer..ct
he was out at the plate, error to fill up the bases. A

Bauer reached on infield er- Infield out sent across the
up for the sec- runs. The losers filled the

walked and Sojka-sacks with, one down in.the
passed, forcing in fifth, - but Gary Rodak took

Bayway >.
New Providence
Union

RAHWAY
ielU, 2b

.'.'BS
ach, c

3b

Roselle I In an
Legion ' Union

R(
Nestor, 3b
Teutsch, lb
Untracht,'2b
Van Brunt, c

"Holt, If
Watson, cf
Schaible, rf
Apeer.-ss

-iinderothf-p
Byrnes, p

Roselle 202 400
Rahway 200 700
(Called, darkness)

- E-.-.. Rahway- 3,. Roselle-5,—
HR - Untracht. 3b - Nestor,
BecheUl, Sprovack. 2 b -
Teutsch, Byrnes. SO- by
Schneider 2, Rodak 2, Linder-
oth 6, Byrnes 1. BB.- Sch-
nieder 1, Rodak 0, Llnder-
otb 1^ Byrnes 5. W - Rodak
L - " " "

and Robert Duffy.
The latter two awards are
worth $200 each.

Senior awards went to
cheer leaders

triot
ence team, has
the Jersey

g
signed with

njtag'EniHigh'
CLINT CASTWOOO

TRANSITS and LEVELS
• DAVID WHITE • BERGER

Uotch in Slock from f i t . 5 0 to
f 394.00

Modib On Orif To «l 60040
PR CtlNCUraeSCAStTRIPOD.

PLUUB BO*. INSTRUCT I0KS

HIGHWAY U-5.1 DQ0M.IU
(Jull SOUR) of Ford Motor PUnt)

TU.287-lt00

genfleld 18, Rahway 14, Ma-
plewood 13, New Providence
12, Livingston 11, Millburn
9, Chatham 7. Other entries

,_, were from Nutley, Berkeley
ch'ampio"nsla6tseason,*wijfi Heights, Springfield, Metu-,
:tend Rutgers University chen, Scotch Plains, Hillside,

Dover, South Orange and Le-
onia.

The meet was sanctioned

«**«.t
• advan-

3
attend " Rutgers
this September.

Smolyn led the Crusaders
to an 8-1 season, losingonly

15. The 6-2, 190-pound
Smolyn is expected to play
halfback for the Scarlet. He
was a rollout quarterback

advanced duet, Barbara Vog-
el and Shelly Armour; novice
duet, Adrlenne Swedler and
Terri Stefanik; duet strut,

aureen Thorn,
went to: no-

Recreations

Open With
1

Bechella, 2b

Miller, 3b
-••Sojkaj-lb—
BieUa, rf
Kovacs, p
Rodak, p

RAHWAY
3 - 2 - 0
3-0-0
4- 1- 1
4- 1- 1

2-
3

0- 0
O—t-

R a h w a y 8

presented by the Qua-
ker Oats Co.

Clark Places Trio On ^
and-sparked-his-tearn-to-tfae-
rhHiHng 14_8 win over un-
defeated South River." Hoagland All-Watchung

Position
1st Base
2nd Base
Shortstop
3rd Base
Outfield
Outfield

7- Outfield-
Catcher
Catcher
Pitcher
Pitcher

Player
Edward MacCloskey
Steve Geltman
Colton Helbig
Jerry DiDonato
Craig Hugger
Tom Squashic
Bill Wojciak
John Van Brunt
Scott Gillen
Steve McNulty
Jim Schneider

School
Westfleld
Hillside
Scotch Plains
Scotch Plains
Rahway
Clark
Clark,-:
Cranford
Westfield
Scotch Plains
Clark

Rahway collected its three
runs in the last of the first
on walk, Rock Nepshinsy's
single to left center,i^-bJj
batsman to fill the sacks,'
and'.: Dennis Sweeney's hit
line-drive hit to center,
scoring two. The other tally
came after a rundown.

Rahway's record is'now
1-1, while the Plainsmen are
1-2.

SCOTCH PLAINS
Barat*cci, 2b 3- 0- 0
Wlnans, cf 1- 0-' 0
Deegan, rf - 3 - 0- 0
Rowan, If » 3 - 1 - 2

.1 -Tryon,ic 1- 0-_0.
Anderson, c
Pand'des, lb
Workman, lb
Frey, 3b
Makely, ss
Reilly, p
Gurthery, p.

lumped off to. a the' next two batters to end
two-run lead in the top of the" the tbrpat.
first on hits by Teutsch and
a home run by Untracht Rah-
way tied up the game in the
last of the inning when Be-
chelli doubled andNeppshin-
•sky singled. An Infield out, a , RAHWAY BASEBALL
stolen base and error scored FRIDAY JUNE 26
the other run. Westfield at Legion.

American Legion Post '#5 SATURDAY, JUNE 27
Rahway, upset Bayway, 4-2, Linden PAL at Recrea-

. tlons, 10 a.m. .
SUNDAY, JUNE 28

Legion atNew Providence,
10:30 ajn.. , '

WEDNESDAY, JULY 1
Berkeley at Recreations.
Bayway ai "' ""

2-0-0
2- 0- 0
1-0- 0.

27- 4-4

A Knockout

BAYWAY
Bopf, cf v
Krezonis, 2b . ' •
Candelino, c
Brown, lb
Sullivan, es
F. Sauer* rf
Ford, 3b
Eggers, If
Deegan, p '

28- 2- 6
'Rahway 201 000 1-4

Bayway v 002 .000 0-2
E - Rahway 2, Bayway 6k

3b - Sullivan. HR - Sprovack;;
BB - Kovacs 7, Deegan 2.
SO . - . Kovacs 4, Rodak' 3 ,
DeegahV.3*^ Kovaefft;''•*•*•'

-..'if

R & F Nine Takes First Round Way '\

OCEANPORT. N.J.
2 milt i from EinJin St. ParMny, Exit 10S
SPECIAL TRAINS Direct to BnndsUod
Ly. Finn. Stllion. Nt» Vork U : U AM O.ilY
Hudlon Term. NT (P»TH> 11:32 (S«ti.11:27)
L«. Newim (Finn. SUUon) 12:04 PM Daily

irPark
NOW thru
August 8

COMING
HIGHLIGHTS

June 27-POST-OEB STAKES
Fti. July 3-RUMSON H'CAP

N E W ! E X A C T A W A G E R I N G
SPECIAL BUS Iv. Rohwoy (Ir-
ving & Cti»rry St».) 12 Noor
(Son. U:30)

J. Sojka, 3b, p
Salagay, p
Jaqulliard, 3b
Sweeney, c
Mine, If
Miklovic, If
Philbin,1 lb
B. Sojka, cf
Ward, rf
Kvarta, rf

22- 1-
RECREATIONS
2b 1 - 0 -

1- 0-0
0- 0- 0
3- 0- 1

The co-managers and their
teams -follow: Carolyn Boch
and Nancy Smith, Peanuts
Gang; Marilyn Micklovicand
Nancy Greco, The Jinxes;
Shelly Kane and Joan Neli-
bauer, Sexy Sluggers, and
Nora Boyce and Laura Pal-
amar, Instant Knockouts.

' Home runs were hit by

son^ls headed ̂ for me wire R&F Super Mart, with six Rea^r_ at .5-1, Kaczmarek
and the toetant Knockouts victories and one defeat, cap- Association • 5-1 and R&F.
still haven't lost a game, tured the first-round compe- super M«* 4-1. . ^
according to director Mrs. tltlon ln me Clark Recreation ro^is^wm be pUyed ^
Mary Stueber. The girls Baseball League. The second fight league teams to b
range in age from eight to round shapes up_wlth Daniel lowed by the playoffs
13 years and their games
were umpired by high school

fight league teams to
lowed by the playoffs.

TPr

S. Plains

K:

it
[•i.'fer''.-

t •••

POST 2 PM • Daily Double 1:50 PM

Original
INGERTIP
STARTING

18- 3 - 3
000 000 1-1-

Recreations 300 000 x-3
BB - Reilly 7, Curmeryl;

Salagay 4. J. Sojka 1. SO -

iimw

lANK CERTIFICATES
OF DEPOSITThe Entire Family

Can Bowl Together
sio,ooo.
jis.ooo.
J2o.ooo.

Hi CM ym

381-4700
50 Brunswipk Automatic Lanes

Snack Shop
Cocktail Lounge

Supervised Playroom
tor Bowling Mothers

TOWN HARDWARE
26 Westtleld Ave.

aty-fo-Stort... Quiclcto-Start,
._ Starling powar lawn m > t l which BROKE lh» hard work habit.
VHit your Ljwn-Boy o>»ler to get the complete story on the Quick & Quiet Liwn-Boy. Try <"' Imgertip
AtJrting Jnd eidusrve push-button primer system. And h»r for yoursell Lawn-Boy Quiet Irom the Ijrge muf-
fler hidden wiy down under the deck But. bewire ol look-alikes Only Lawn-Boy performs like i UwJ^oy

C o l o n i a lRahway
HfUkNO HARDWARE
448 W. Grand Ave.

linden
WOOD AVE. HARDWARE CO.

5 1 5 N orth Wood Ave.

Linden
THE TRIANGLE SHOP
628 North Stiles St.

home runs were hit by El-
enore Tomasie and Renea
Jones and three home runs
by Lorelyn Denny.

Trophies will be given to
the winning teams at the
Cyre's annual picnic on Sat-

'urday, June 27, at Merrill
Park, Iselin.
. The names of the boys'
teams were'the Mets,'Car-
dinals, Yankees, Giants, Or-
ioles and Red Sox. The boys'
ages were from seven to nine
years. Trophies will go to the
winning team at the picnic.

James Cadigan,. president
of the CYRC rhnniffl all man-
agers and' the children who
participated in the Softball
season. "I'm sure they had
as much fun playing a s I had
watching these games," he
said;

The football season gets
underway in August. Anyone
Interested is asked to con,-
tact Cadigan at 381-2561.

Clark
Recreation League

W.-L."
R'&F SuperMart
Bonocorso Nursery
Kaczmarek Ass'n. >
Daniel Reality
Glnesi & Son
Country Squire
Celanese Corp.
Ardell Razor

Thg$7JScotchfor$5-
maintains sales
leadership ii^ -
QUALITY

The Baker's Dozen Newspaper Group

P&T Scotch
Once you taste it,
it's expensive!

11
10

8
7
7
5
3
4

3
6
7
6
7
7
8

11

Qua l i t y Weeklies is the hometown
newspaper group serving
the finest communities In
this area In partnership '
w l l l i its advertisers. "~

This newspaper U a Qua l i t y Weekly member.
• Upper Atontefair, N J . - P a t FaMla, Managtr

-IMPORTED BUNDED SCOTCH WHISKY • 86 PROOF ©PARK 4 TILFORO. N.Y.C

>l'JN '

&v.
£ • * > • : ; . . ' - - • • . .

Planning To Sell? For Fast Results...

St., Rahway

RAHWAY JUNE SALE sH800 to'38,200
3 BedrooB! RaiKhss

MANY EXTRAS Close To Schools and Transportation.

INSURANCE
RE

MORTGAGES
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LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

m: •

CORPORATION NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that the following Ordinance

was duly adopted and approved on final reading at a Regular meet-
ing ot the Municipal Council, Township of Clark, N. J. Monday
evening, June 15,1970.

EDWARD R. PADUSNIAK
Township Clerk

A BOND ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE INSTAL-
LATION AND CONSTRUCTION OF PAVING AND
CURBING ON ELM STREET IN THE TOWNSHIP OF
CLARK. COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY, APPRO-^
FK1A11NG THE AGGREGATE SUM OF $14,100.00
THEREFOR, AND DIRECTING SPECIAL ASSESS-
MENTS OF PORTIONS OK THE COST THEREOF. AND
AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE OF NOTES OF THE
TOWNSHIP FOR TEMPORARILY FINANCING THE
SAME.
BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of the Townihlp ot Clark

(not less than two-thirds of all the members thereof affirmatively
concurring) as follows:

Secuon 1. The several Improvements described in Section 3
of this bond ordinance are hereby respectively authorized as local
Improvements to be made or acquired by the Townihlp of Clark
In the County of Union, New Jersey. For the several Improve-
ment or purposes stated in Section 3 there are hereby appro-
priated the respective sums of money therein stated as the appro-
priations made tor said improvements or purposes, said sums being
Inclusive of ail aporoDriations heretofore made therefor and
amounting in the aggregate to $14,100.00 inrinrfing the aggregate
sum of >i,0u0.uo as me down payment for sala lmpruvenieni* or
purposes required by law and more particularly described in S e c
tiun 3 of this ordinance ana now available therefor by virtue ot
provision in a Duoget or buagets of the Township previously
adopted.

Section 2. For the financing ot said Improvements or purposes
and to meet the part of said $14,100.00 appropriation not pro-
vided for by application hereunder of said down payment, and
in anticipation ot the authorization and Issuance of negotiable
bonus of the Township pursuant to the local bond law o f New
Jersey, and to temporarily finance said Improvements or purposes.

_negoiiihle_nDtes_of_Uie J o w n s h i p i n . a principal amount not ex-
ceeding $13,100.00 are hereby authorized to be issued pursuant to
and wiihin tne limitations prescrlDed by law.

Secuon 3. i h e improvements hereDy authorized snd the sev-
eral purposes for .the financing of which said obligations are to
be issued, the appropriation made for and estimated cost of each
such purpose, and the estimated fr>a^mî |n amount of bands or
notes to be" issued far each such purpose, are respectively as
follows:

Appropriation
and

Estimated Cost
(a) The construction and Installa-

tion cf paving on Elm Street
in the Township of Clark
pursuant to Improvement
Plan for Elm Street, Town-
ship of Clark, Union County,
New Jersey, Grasamann,
Kreh &-Mixer,-Inc.,—Engi-
neers and Surveyors, Union,
N. J., W, M. Dlcxerson. P.E.
and L-S. #13787, dated No-
vember 14, 1969. inclusive ot
all work and materials neces-
sary for and incidental to
said improvement and all as

" shown on and In accordance
with the plans and specifica-
tions heretofore referred to
on file in the Office of the
Township Clerk which are
hereby approved, together
with new Flexible pavement

- - - consisting of a 6 inch ma- ^ :
cadam base, 2 inch modified
penetration tn»-»ri«m and
lVi inch of bituminous con-
crete surface course,

(b) The installation of 700 lineal
feet of Belgian Block Curb
ai_shQWa_on_the__aforesald_
plans and specifications in-

- elusive of all wnrt an*1 mn-

DIPT. OF PUBLIC SAFETY
Director
Civil Defense Director
PART TIME HELP — 1.83

par hour

iflOOM
500.00

X2B
par boor

"Salariea and wages shall be fixed and" determined tor the
Year 1970 and be retroactive to January 1, 1970, by Besolution of
the Governing Body."

SECTIONS. All ordinances or parts ot ordinances Ip^t?ns1ittmt
herewith ara hereby repealed as to such inconsistencies only.

SECTION 3 . T^ t̂ nw<itî w«» Bh.il t.Vy effect twTru^i.t^iy upon
pr^my puts ft' *'ŵ r publication according to law.

CORPORATION NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that the following Ordinance

was duly adopted and approved on final reading at a Regular
meeting of the Muwlt*lra* Council, Townahlp ot Clark, .Mr J. Mon-
day evening, June IS, 1970.

EDWARD R. PADUSNIAK
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDINANCE EN-
TITLED, "AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING POSI-
TIONS, SALARIES. AND DUTIES UNDER THE PRO-
VISIONS OF CIVIL SERVICE," ADOPTED NOVEM-
BER 9, 1964.
BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of the Townihlp of Clark,

County of Union, New Jersey, that an Ordinance entitled, "AN
ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING POSITIONS, SALARIES, AND
DUTIES UNDER THE PROVISIONS OF CIVIL SERVICE,"
adopted November B, 1964, be amended as follows:

SECTION 1. The salary ranges specified in Section 2. of the
Ordinance of which this Ordinance is amendatory entitled: "An
alphabetical list . . . full-time positions . . . Classified Service
. . . " be and tha same'are hereby »m»nrtw» to read as follows; -

Salary Basse

OFFICE OF TOWNSHIP CLERK
Administrative Secretary,

Township Clerk's Office $5,700.00 $ 7,300.00 C
Principal Clerk-Bookkeeper

(Stenography) 4^00.00 6^00.00 C

in the general vicinity of the site
covered by the Plan; and

WHEREAS, the City of Rah-
way Redevelopment A g e n c y
(herein called the "Local Public
Agency") has entered into a plan-
ning contract for financial as-
shtance under such Act with the
United States of America, acting
by and through the Secretary of
Housing & urban Development,
pursuant to which Federal funds
were provided for the urban re-
newal prcject (herein called the
"Project") identified as_-South
Branch Project" and encompass-
ing the area bounded by Main
Street, East Hazelwood .Avenue,
Leesville Avenue and Mill Street
In the City ot Rahway, State ot
New Jersey (herein called the
"Locality") and more particular-
ly described as:

BEGINNING at a point in the
intersection of_the southwe'rtcrly

tioned, having been duly reviewed
and considered, is hereby ap-
proved, and the City Clerk be
and 1» hereby directed to tile said
copy of said Urban Renewal Plan
with the minutes of thli meeting.

3. That it is hereby found, and
determined that tha objectives
of the Urban Renewal Plan- can-
not be achieved through more
extensive rehabilitation of- the
Project Area. •

4, That It Is hereby found and
determined that said Urban Re-
newal Plan for the Project area
substantially conforms to said
general plan ot the Locality.

6. Tuat tt is uereuir ivunQ aod
determined that the finfflr^ aid
provided and to be provided pur-
suant to said contract for Fed-
eral Wn.TiM.i assistance pertain-
ing to the Project Is necessary
to enable the Project to be under-
taken in accordance with the

said improvement required by
law and available therefor by vir-
tue of provision in a budget or
budgets of the Township previ-
ously adopted. It Is now neces-
sary for the Township to ralte the
mAA\t<m.i gum of $10,000 to meet
the remainder of the said $80,000
estimated cost ot said improve-
ment not provided by the appro-
priation therefor made by the
Prior Ordinance.'

Section 2. For the said improve-
ment or purpose stated Jn Section
S this this bond ordinance and in
addition to the-sum of $50,000
heretofore appropriated therefor
by the Prior Ordinance, there is
hereby appropriated the further
sum of $10,000. Said additional
appropriation ot $10,000 shall be
financed and met from the pro-
ceeds of negotiable bonds of the

lished as a Just and reasonable
baric rate by the Municipal Coun-
cil shall not become effective less
than thirty (30) days»after tha
-passage ot such schedule of rates
by the Council and only after the
scavenger has notified each of his
subscribers by delivery ot aaid
rate schedule by mail or other-
wise at least ten (10) days prior
to the effective date.

SECTION 6. A statement of tha
schedule of rates as approved by

COSFOBATION NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE la hereby

given that ft* following Ordt
i duly adopted and ap-
> final reading at Regn-

wlth
Street and running thence

.(1) Alcng the westerly line of
said Main Street 1630* more or
less to the Intersection of the „ _ . . _ »
said westerly line of Main Street ' S ^ I » ST
and the northeasterly line of Re- n w n t °* t n e

gina ̂ Avenue. thence_

bage and refuse collection and
disposal shall be carried at all
times on each vehicle licensed by
the municipality for such purpose
and shall be displayed to any
customer or Town Official upon
reouest.

SECTION 7. The monthly basic
residential rate established by the
Council shall be based upon all

or annual service and not

„

5
Jerse?. In^tidpation^f ft? ?
»»**> * ""bonds and to tem-
P°«rUy finance said improve-

Council, Township of Clark, N. J.
Moaday evening, June IS, 1970.

EDWARD R. PADUSNIAK
Townahlp Clerk

BOND ORDINANCE PRO-
VTODIG FOR THE AOQUL.
8ITI0N OF EQUIPMENT BY
THE TOWNSHIP OF CLARK,
IN THE COUNTS' OF
UNION, NEW JERSEY. AP-
P R O P R I A T I N O tUMWO
THEREFOR AND AUTHOR-
IZING THE ISSUANCE OF
$9,000 BONDSI OB NOTES
OF THE TOWNSHIP FOR
FINANCING SUCH APPRO-

Article 3, 'section BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
- TOWNSHIP COUNCIL OF THE

TOWNSHIP OF CLARK, IN THE

« n of the eommunitt.
7 .Thatit ishereby_foand and
t i d t h t th bov eT?i <ir̂ ithuro'«tAriv 7V mnw m> determined, that the above men-

es, StoUttire
e5mtersectionmof! t £ « « # , 2 ^ ! £ f w & . P ! £ , ST

southwesterly line of Reglna the Urban Renewal Area w m af-

(Stenogrpy)
PLANNING BOARD
Secretary
" " » " ' " • ATirTTHTMTNT
Secretary, Board of Adjustment
Atiarney

3JM0M 4J0OJ00 C

3,900.00

MUNICIPAL COURT ~~
Hrmi^p.1 Court Clerk and

Violation Clerk M0O.00
*4MM

Improvement or Purpose Amount of
Bonds or Notes

Deputy Municipal Court Clerk
DIPT. OF ADMINISTRATION, HEALTH
WELFARE and PLUMBING INSPECTIONS
Administrative Secretary, Administration 5,700.00—$-T#OO£0-
.Purchasing Assistant-Registrar of

Vital Statistics

M!UnSr«etdmen^r t h e r l y U n e O f a u ^ ^ e ' a o n n o ^ n e ^ o f
M S n W f northerly line ot * r L ^ ^ V A ^ ' J S . ^
Mm Street 320' more or less, p ^ 1 ^ ^ . ^ * " " *

(4) Southerly and at right angles 6±™to-4 ft^&SES* » £
to the northerly line of Mill d,fte3mn

1*d, ftAt £ ? JS?f 5 ?
^twr-6^more--or-les5-to-the--n^}-"^n l!ZJh/,,.Vr^SA^:

1.000.00 C soberly line of Mill Street, tton^^p^o
1

n
Ue

of
CSggS£

U l e n c e park and recreational areas and
be desirable6,800.00

8,600.00
C
C

(5) Easterly along the southerly SJSF.iS1 " 5 " " ^ ?
line of Mill Street 200' more or J ? ? 1 1 ^ , , ^ . , ™ 1 !
less to an angle point therein, *°.r- neighborhood
thence
(6) Southeasterly along the scuth-

-werterly line of Mill Street 500'

pursuant to and within the limi-
tations prescribed by said Law.

Section 3. (a) The Impro*
authorized by the Prior
n.ftry, and by this bond ordi-
nance, ,and the purpose, for' the
flnyprtng of which said obliga-
tions sre to be Issued is the pur-
chase ot one (1) new fire engine
with all original and appurtenant
equlpmentr-for-use-for-the-pro-
tection of life and property in the
Township, and all hi accordance
with specifications therefor on
file in the office of the Township
Clerk and heretofore and hereby

u'hei "I1" ""ft n°L V BEY (not less than two-thirds of
all tha members thereof j

SECTION 9. This ordinance
shaU take effect Immediately
after final panage and pubUci
Uon In accordance with the man-

lied as a general improvement to
be made oracquired. *— "*•-

said improvement or purpose
stated in said Section J , there is

j j
IMPROVEMENT NO. 631 * 6*0
TO ALL PERSONS
INTERESTED:

I, the undersigned, being the

$10.0007satd wim'being*&clusTveL~
of all appropriations neretofore_
made therefor and inrUtfltng the
sum of $1,000 as tha down —
ment far .said '

Principal Clerk (Typing)
Plumbing Inspector
Sanitary Inspector

5,200.00
4,700.00
5,500.00
5.300.00
2,695.00School "Nurse, Non-Public

DEFT. OF PUBLIC WORKS and
ENGINEERING
Public Works Superintendent 8400.00
Assistant Public Works Superintendent - 6,500.00

6J0O.OO
8,300.00
7.500.00
7.500.00

Senior Public Works Repairman
Public Works Repairman

5I600.00
5,200.00
7.600.00
8,600.00
4.700.00

_ 4,700.00
Principal Clerk Stenographer 4^00.00
DEPT. OF REVENUE aod FINANCE
Assistant Tax Collector 8,000.00
Principal Bookkeeping Mirhlne Operator 5,200.00
Senior ^ - M » - 4,600.00

Senior Maintenance Repairman
Building Maintenance Worker -
Principal Clerk ^Typing)

10^00.00
8,600.00
7J00.00
ifiOOJM
t.TOOJM
7 ^ 0 0 O O

DEPT. OF ASSESSMENTS
Senior flssssiliil Clerk
DEPT. OF PUBLIC SAFETY
School Traffic Guard _

6^00.00
6^00.00
6^00.00

8,100.00
6^00.00
6,000.00

C
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c

it is and
more or less to the Intersection
thereof at the easterly line of
Leesville Avenue, thence
(7) Northeasterly along said line
of Leesville Avenue 2140 feet,

SereofTwS^soSSS^eriy f <»£™ ^ ^ S S T w e tg » o f East Hazelwood Avenue. £ « ^ »fe.^sanltery^dwel-

(8) Northwesterly along said able standards are feasible and
toe o f ^ s t ^ S l w ^ d AveSe <*° *• reasonably .and timely et-

ot bonds or notes to be flts^eTandlTarardance With P™vi*I<» ^ J S S ^ ^ I ^ t
-lssned-forsaid purpose is $57,«>0 the provisions of B3:4(h56-25̂ ffid feW ^ tMMMLj&Jg* ^^~
lnclusive of the $47,000 principal supplements and amendments ahlp for down payment
amount of bonds or notes of the thereto, do hereby give notice
Township heretofore-authorized that the 15th day ot Jub
and issued for said
suant to the Prior

^>*T^ffiESIC
irj^ UNCIL

JV

4JXQM 0,000X0 C

$9,400iX)

elusive of ! r « V
terLals necessary for and in-
cidental to said improvement
as filed in the Office of the
Township Clerk and which
are hereby approved $1,750.00 $1.650.00

The excess of the appropriation made for each such purpose over the
estimated maximum amount of bonds or notes to be Issued there-
for, as above stated, is the amount of the said down-payment for
said purpose.

. Section 4. The following matters are hereby determined, da-
dared, recited and stated:

(a) The said purposes described In Section 3 ot Sals bond
ordinance are not current expenses and are each a uiuveitj or
Improvement which the Township may lawfully acquire or make
as a local improvement..

(b> The average period ot usefulness of said pmuoses taking
into consideration the respective amounts ot the said obligations

h i d h b t th l p ithi th V * * "

per hour
SECTION' 2. The salary guide Betting forth Minimum and

• imnm Salaries, as above ^"trt*'"^1! a^n be effective aa of
January 1.1970.

SECTION 3. AH ordinances or parts of ordinances Inconsistent
|*^i^i ifh are hereby T*i»**.if< as to f*]**1 Inert ! iffn^lfs only.

WHEREAS, the Local Public
Agency has applied for financial
assistance under such Act and
proposes to enter into a contract
with the Department ot Housing
& Urban Development for the
undertaking of and for tr>.wng
available iTnttn^i assistance far
the Project; and

WHEREAS, the Local Public
Agency hat made detailed studies
ot the location, physical condi-
tion of structures, land use, en-
vironmental influences, and the
social, cultural, and economic
conditions of the Project
and has determnied that
area Is a renewal area and that it
is detrimental and a menace to

sedition
Project: and that such dwelling
or dwelling units available or to
be made available to such dis-
placed individuals and families
are at least equal in number to
the number ot displaced indivi-
duals and families, sre not ge-
nerally less deslreable In regard
to public utilities and public and
commercial facilities than the
dwellings ot the displaced indi-
viduals and families '~ ** •*-- •

the Prior Ordinance.
Section 4. The following mat-,

t e n are hereby determined, de-
clared, recited and stated:

(a) The said purpose described
in Section 3 of this bond ordi-
nance is not a current expense
and is an Improvement or pur-
pose which the Township may
lawfully make or acquire.

(b) The period of usefulness of
said pmyose, within the limita-
tions of said Tj/Mf ̂  Bond Law ****

sons interested in the matter ot
THE CONSTRUCTION, of a
storm sewer, concrete curbs
and gutters, and concrete side-

, walks on the northerly side ot
Randolph Avenue, between
Clark Street, and Witherspoon
Street, and such other work
and purposes Incidental thereto
that may be required as a local
improvement, providing for the
assessment of the cost thereof,

as authorized by ordinance adopt-

Local - - -
'. In anticipation of the issu-

jo tempo-

i.900 _
, j issued

pursuant to and within the limita-
tions prescribed by said Law.

Section 3. (a) The improvement

p
means of the displaced lndlvl-

y p
SECTION 4. This ordinance shall take effect Immediately upon

flnaLpassftr *TY1 pimcffton. jccordlnl to law

authorized hereby tor the several purposes, within the
ot said local band law and according to the
is fifteen (15) yean .

to "The supplemental debt statement required by said law has
been been duly made and filed in the Office of the Township Clerk
and a complete executed original thereof has been filed in the
Office ot the Director of the Division of Local Finance in the
Department of the Treasury of the State of New Jersey, and such
statement shows that the gross debt of the Township as defined
in said law is Increased by this bond ordinance by $13,100.00 and -
the issuance of said obligations authorized by this band ordinance
is permitted under the provisions ot the local bond law.

(d) Amounts not exceeding $2£50.00 in the aggregate for
items of expense permitted under Section 4QA3-20 of said law
have been included in the estimated costs ot said yuipusaa.

(«) *P"* r"«t nt '*•» lrnpmvfTn^g?»_T purposes deamibed in
paragraph (a) of Section 3 of this bond miHii.n>« «h»n n»~p.M-|qr
the Township-at large as a general improvement and shall not be
assessable to the adjoining property owners. Ot the estimated cost
of $1,750.00 for the Installation of Belgian Block curbing aa set
forth in Section 3 subparagrapb (b) of this ordinance, the total
cost thereof shall be assessed against the abutting and adjoining
properties. The number of annual Installments In which all such
special assessments may be paid is ten (10).

Section 5. Of the cost of the local Improvement described in
paragraph (b) of Section 3 of this bond ordinance the Township
shall pay no part of the cost of the local improvement. The coat
of such local Improvement to the extent of the amount ot
the appropriation hereby made therefor and not met by an
amount contributed by the Township at Urge shall be paid by.
special assessments which shall be levied in accordance with law.
on property specially benefited thereby as nearly aa-may-be in
proportion to but in

NOTICE OF TAX SALE
CITY OF RAHWAY. NEW JERSEY

SALE OF LANDS FOR UNPAID MUNICIPAL LIENS
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that I, the undersigned.

Eugene F. Kenna, Collector ot Taxes ot the City of Rahway, In the
County of Union, will sell at public sale, the Lands and Real
Property hereinafter set forth snd described, to make the amounta
severally chargeable against said lands and real property on the
first day of July 1969 (together with Interest on said amount from
said first day ot July 1969 to the date of sale and the costs ot sale).

The sale is subject only to Municipal Liens accruing after July
1st. 1969 and the lien of the taxes for the year 19B9 and the
year 1970. y-f

The said SALE will be held at the COUNCIL CHAMBER in
the City H»H, 1470 CAMPBELL STREET. CITY OF RAHWAY,
COUNTY OF UNION, STATE OF NEW JERSEY. ON TUESDAY
the 7th DAY OF JULY IN THE YEAR 1970 AT 10:30 O'CLOCK
IN THE MORNING, prevailing time.

Lands and Real Properly for which there are no other pur-
chasers, shall be struck off and sold to the City of Rahway, pur-
suant to and In accardnsarwlth the statutes of the State of New
Jersey in such cases made and provided.

AT ANY TIME BEFORE SALE. THE SAID COLLECTOR OF
TAXES WILL RECEIVE PAYMENT OF THE AMOUNT DUE ON
ANY PROPERTY WITH INTEREST AND COSTS INCURRED UP
TO THE DATE OF PAYMENT.

The said lands and premises so to be sold as aforesaid, and
the name of the owners thereof as contained in the tax sale list,
together with the amounts due thereon, respectively sre described
as follows*

EUGENE F. KENNA.
COLLECTOR OF TAXES

_'_ .. itoM
With

such case made and provided,
and the members of this Govern-
ing Body have been fully ap-

' praised by the Local Public
Agency and are aware ot these
tacts and conditions; and

WHEREAS, there has been
prepared and referred to the Mu-
nicipal Council of the City of
Rahway (herein called the Gov-
erning Bcdy) for review and ap-
proval en Urban Renewal Plan
for the Project area, dated March
1. 1970 and consisting of seven
(7) page3, three (3) exhibits and
three (3) Maps; and

WHEREAS, said Urban Re-
newal Plan has been approved by
the Governing Body of tne Local

with reference, among other
thfngii, to changes in zoning, the
location and relocation of sewer
and water mains and other pub-
lic facilities, and other public
action, and, accordingly, this
Body hereby; (a) pledges its co-
operation in helping to carry out
such Urban Renewal Plan; (b) re-
quests the various ^ffMsiT, de-
partments, boards, and agencies
of the Locality having •̂•nfrrH*-
trative responsibilities in the
premises likewise to cooperate to
such end and to exercise then-
respective functions and powers,
in a "*<.wwr ly***̂ *̂̂ **1^ ̂ t i 1 said
Urban Renewal Plan; and (e)
stands ready to coniMer and

DEPARTEMENT
OF ASSESSMENTS
CITY OF RAHWAY
Salvatore Cocuzza,
Acting Tax Assessor

e grass

in said Law la lncreasedby this 6 / 2 5 / 2 t
bond ordinance by $10,000. and p / '" / l "
that the said obligations author- PUBLIC NOTICE
lzed by this bond ordinance wm This Ordinance published here-
be within all debt limitations pre- with was Introduced at a Regular
scribed by said Law. meeting of the Council of the

(d) An aggregate atuuuilt not Townahlpj>f_Clark, In the County
exceeding $$000 far items ot ex- of Union, State of New Jersey,

emitted under section held June 15, 1970 and will be
of said Law baa been in- further considered for final pas-

eluded in the foregoing $60,000 sage after public hearing at a
total estimated cost of said inv Special meeting ot said Council
provement or purpose. of the Township of Clark to be

Section 5. Die full faith and, held Ju lyJ , 1970 at 7:30 PJM.

_ _ „ . <t-e "fPrn *rt
the Township d a r k and hereby
approved.

(b) The f*Hbl|*ltTM^ m f iiwww
amount of lyrrtf or notes to ha
issued for aaid purpose is $8,000.

(c) The estimated cost ot aaid
purpose Is $10,000, tha axesaa
thereof over the said estimated

N*.
3 Lydla Coleman .
4 Lee Moore, Jr. .

10 Charles Roberts

11 Charles Roberts

. 99

. 101
136

136
167
377

y benefited thereby as
excess ot the peculiar

hih h i l

y i m y b e i
fit, advantage or

p l t l
proportion to ut e c e p e , advange
increase in value which the respective lots and parcels at reel
estate shall be deemed to receive by reason of said local Impiute-
ment. The owner of any land upon which any such
shall have been made may pay such assessment in the •n""'»«* of
equal annual Installments herelnabove determined, all as may be
provided for in accordance with law and with legal Interest on
the unpaid balance of the assessment. The coat of the local im-
provement described In paragraph (a) of Section 3 ot this bond
ordinance shall be paid by the Townahlp at large as a general
Improvement and shall not be assessable to the adjoining yiupailj
owners.

Section 6. The full faith and credit of the Township ara here-
by pledged to the punctual payment ot the principal of and
interest on the said obligations authorized by this bond ordi-

' shall be direct, unlimited obligations of

12 Stan Michaels Co. Inc. .
15 John & Mary Huffman
16 Thomas J. & Paul.F. Brown _ 381
18 Anthony & S. Kalitan, Jr 449
19 Jacob & Jennie Zuman 451
20 Jacob" t" Jennie Zuman _ 451
21 Jacob & Jennie Zuman 451
22 Cross Keys Hotel & Rest. Co. 465
23 Jacob It Jennie Zuman 468
24 Jacob Zuman 468
25 Genevieve Nleder 557
26 M. J. R. & Root

Holllngshead & Irene Way _ 684
27 Louis & Evelyn Levinson — 691

31 Doy & Hattle Blackshear 760
34 Charles Wilson 802
6/11/70 Fees: $20332

IM

39
49A
41,42.43,
44.45
69,71.72
15&29

7
14,15

7-A
3
8 '

19
17,19, 21
3.4
40
45.46

4&5
35
12-A
14

T.
July Lists

rant

UBHM

107.68 179.07
54.07

60.35
5029
7038
79.58

201.08
37331
54244
25135

4024
3.008.79

563.04
492.66
326.91

452.44
502.72
211.13

' 4 0 2 3

the copy of said Body's duly cer-
tified resolution #386 approving
said Urban Renewal Plan which
is attached thereto; and

WHEREAS, a general plan has
been prepared and is recognized
and used as a guide for the gen-
eral development of the Locality
as a whole; and

WHEREAS, the Planning Board
of the City of Rahway which is
the duly designated and acting

-official—planning—body—for—the
Locality, has submitted to the
governing*body its'ieporl and re-
commendations respecting said
Urban Renewal Plan for the Pro-
ject area and has certified that
said Urban Renewal Plan does
conform to the said general plan
for the Locality as a whole, and
the Governing Body has duly con-
sidered said report, recommenda-

credit of the Township are here-
by pledged to the punctual pay-
ment ox the f f f ^ f T of ana in-
t t h i d b l iposals .*^ measures designed to

effectuate aaid Urban Benewal
Plan.

II . That

Cf Title 1 Of the Wnn.lng Act Ot
1949, as amended, is necessary to
enable the land in the Project
area to be renewed in accordance
with the Urban Renewal Plan for
the Project area and accordingly,
the -wnwg by the Local Public
Agency-of au appUcaUon-or-ap^
pUcstions_ for such financial as-
sistance -nrtAtm "said Title 1 IS
hereby approved.

12. That the CH-y Clerk of the
City of Rahway be, and he is

-terest onthe'said-obligatioBa au-l
luOQTJZOd DST u u S DODO OaTfltPaa'PC't
Said obligations shall be direct,
ltnVTwitfd obligations of the
Township, and the Township shall
be obligated to levy ad valorem
taxes upon all the tytKI^ prop-
erty within the Township for the
payment ot said obligations and
interest thereon without limita-
tion ot rate or amount

Section 6. This bond ordinance
shall take effect
after*tSe flrst^pu:

EDWARD R. PADUSNIAK
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE MAKING
AN EMERGENCY APPRO-
PRIATION OF $20,000 TO
PROVIDE FOR THE COSTS
OF PREPARATION OF A
MASTER PLAN FOR THE
TOWNSHIP OF CLARK. IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION,
NEW JERSEY. AND AU-
THORIZING NEGOTIABLE
NOTES OF THE TOWNSHIP
TO MEET SUCH APPRO-
PRIATION.

_ BE IT ORDAINED by the
thereof Council o r the Township of Clark,

Ai-provided-in the County of Union, UewJe&_

the amount ot the aaid .,-,---
down payment for said purpose.

Section 4. The following addi-
tional matters are hereby detar-

^^i.ipy1! zadted and

.described
bond ordt-

and is a i
which the . .
acquire or make as • general im-
provement, and no part of the
cost thereof has been or shall be
specially assessed on taupeity
specially benefited thereby.

(b) The period of uaefulneaa of
aaid purpose within tha limita-
tions of said Ti/M*al Bond Law* ac-
cording to the reasonable life
thereof computed from the data -
of the said bonds authorized by
this bond ordinance, la 10 years.

(c) The supplemental debt
t n t required by aaid L

d l t * ^ yrŵ  flla
atatwnent
t

urn.

debt
aid Law
fllad i&

^ the pro-
visions of the Local Budget Law

. t o execute an in-
dependent certificate attesting
the matters'above set faith;

All Ordinances

nance was duly adoptedind ap-
proved on final reading at Regu-
tar meeting of the Municipal

plete ,
cate there? has been filed in the
office of the Director of the Divl-

pM ^
emergency approprlaUonta

anSuntof $26,000? ishereh?
e and authorized for the piir-

among other things, changes in
zoning, the location and reloca-
tion of sewer and water mains
and other public facilities, and

mtent'that all Ordinance^ or
parts of Ordinances now exttting

with

Agency has prepared and sub-
matam^ttert.T
" • ™ « Ordinance shall take
f f ^ i ^ w ft final

that may be displaced as a result
of carrying out the Project In
accordance with said Urban Re-

CHAPTER 13, ARTICLE #3,
FREEZING SCAVENGER
COLLECTION AND DIS-
POSAL RATES AND ADOPT-
ING A PROCEDURE FOR .
THE ESTABLISHMENT OF
A BASIC RESIDENTIAL
SCAVENGER COLLECTION
AND DISPOSAL AT MONTH-
LY RATE.

aVKOaUi NOTICES

LEGAL Ht/1'ltai

OF URBAN RENEWAL PLAN

, _nd CORPORATION NOTICE
Said Project Area U described WHEREAS, there have also PUBLIC NOTICE is hereto
" " ^ T ^ ' ^ S S n S b^n

nEres?-tel_t.0^the.S)V5!?: aven that .the following OrS

Jersey:
SECTION

of Union, New Jersey, of the en-
gagement of special consultants
for the preparation, and the
-preparation of <- master -plan-
plans for the Township.

Section 2. For the fln.nHng of
said emergency appropriation,
special emergency negotiable
notes of the Township are hereby
authorized to be Issued pursuant
to said law in a principal amount
not exceeding $20,000. Said notes

shall be in such form and shall be
sold, executed and Issued in such
manner as shall be determined
hereafter by resolution of the
Township Council of the Town-

u d O s laid
nr tbls

*ttW all
pfeawttad tar

JJMSwo'of aaid Law jn*ay"S«jB;
eluded aa part of the eoejofjald

"Section ST*The'fun faith and
credit of the Township ara hereby

limitation of rate or amount.
Section 7. This bond ordinance shall take effect twenty (20)

days after the first publication thereof after final rswsgn. aa pro-
vided by said local bond law.

W-Ktj rOTICK LEGAL NOTICE

.V NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that the following Ordinance

was duly adopted and approved on final reading at a Regular meet-
ing ot the Municipal Council, Township at Clark, N. J. Monday
evening, June 15,1970.

EDWARD R. PADUSNIAK
Township Clerk

• AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDINANCE EK-
TTTLED. "AN ORDINANCE TO FIX MINIMUM AND
MAXIMUM SALARIES." ADOPTED JULY 12. IMS.
BE IT ORDAINED by the Coundl of the Township of Clark,

County of Union, New Jersey, that an Ordinance entitled, "AN
ORDINANCE TO FIX MINIMUM AND MAXIMUM SALARIES,''.
adopted July 12, 1985, be amended as follows:

Section 1. Section 1. of the Ordinance of which <t'l» Ordi-
nance is amendatory is hereby amend M to read as follows:

. "Section L The officers and employments enumerated herein
and the amounts enumerated hereinafter be and they are hereby
fixed, granted mn*- determined as ™iniw»nm t̂«^ w i i i i m i n salary
or wage guidelines for- *hw officers and employees now or

f̂̂ yp in tne offices or employments enumerated:

TOWNSHIP COUNCIL
Council President ,

Public Notice for Approval ot
Urban Renewal Plan, Project No.
NJJI.-208, South Branch Project,
Rahway, New Jersey.

Public Notice is hereby given
that at a meeting ot the Munici-
pal Council of the City of Rah-
way, New Jersey held an June 8,
1970, an ordinance ot the City
Council cf the City of Rahway
entitled: AN ORDINANCE OF
CITY COUNCIL OF RAHWAY,
NEW JERSEY. -Approving the
Urban Renewal Plan ana the
Feasibility of Relocation for Proj-
ect No. NJ.B.-208, South Branch
Project" was Introduced and
parsed en First Reading and that*
said ordinance will be taken up
for further consideration, and
final

and Relocation Flans are avail-
able at the City Clerk's Office for
examination prior to the hearing
and will be open tor dlsctitslnn
at the hearing.

ROBERT W: SCHROF
City Clerk

"APPROVING THE URBAN
RENEWAY PLAN AND THE
FEASIBILITY OF RELOCA-
TION FOR PROJECT NO. NJ.
R.-208. ' :

SOUTH BRANCH PROJECT
WHEREAS, under the provi-

sions of Title I of the Housing
Act of 1949, ai amended, the
Secretary of Housing- & Urban

is authorized to

8:00
. soon

thereafter as said matter can be
reached, at which time mnA place

OFFICE OF THE TOWNSHIP
Township^ Clerk
MAYOR'S OFFICE

9X000.00
U004Q

0.500.00 1*50000

may be interested"
given the opportunity to be heard
concerning the same.

The purpose of this meeting is
to consider a proposal by the City
of Rahway Redevelopment Agen-
cy for the undertaking of a proj-
ect under State and local law

ufban

Is provided In
such Act that contracts for 3 -

ald thereunder shall re-
that the Urban Renewal

for the respective prbject
area be approved by the govern-
ing body of the locality in which
the project Is situated and that,
such approval Include wtniiiig« by
the governing bcdy that: (1) the
finpnM.i aid to be provided i s

the assembling and analysis of
the date and Information obtained
from such studies, surveys, and
inspections; and

WHEREAS, the members of this
Governing Body have general
knowledge of the conditions pre-
vailing, in the Project area and
of the availability of proper
housing in the locality for the
relocation of individuals and fa-
milies that may be displaced
from the Project area and. In
the light ot such knowledge of
local housing conditions, have
carefully considered and re-
viewed such proposals for relo-
cation: and .

WHEREAS, It is necessary that
the Governing Body take appro-
priate official action respecting
the relocation program and said
Urban Renewal Plan tor the Pro-
ject, In conformity with the con-
tract for flnanHal assistance be-
tween the Local Public Agency
and the United State* ot America
acting by and through the Secre-
tary of Housing & Urban Develop-
ment: and
- WHEREAS, the Governing

J. Monday evening, June 15.1970.
EDWARD R. PADUSNIAK
Townahlp Clerk

BOND ORDINANCE MAK-
ING A SUPPLEMENTAL
APPROPRIATION OF $10,-
000 FOR THE ACQUISITION
OF A FIRE ENGINE BY
THE TOWNSHIP HERETO-
FORE AUTHORIZED TO BE
ACQUIRED BY THE TOWN-
SHIP OF CLARK. IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION, NEW
JERSEY. AND AUTHORIZ-
ING THE ISSUANCE OF
BONDS OR NOTES OF THE

-TOWNSHIP FOR FINANC-
ING SUCH SUPPLEMEN-
TAL APPROPRIATION. •
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE

TOWNSHIP COUNCIL OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF CLARK. IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JER-
SEY (not less than two-thirds of
all the members thereof aArma-

concurring). AS FOL-

IT PtrRTmtn on.in the Revised Ordinances of I»m B E T P t T m t n on.
Clark is hereby frozen as the D A n ^ l h a t l n e ^ J e ? m u n i c l .
amount being collected from each p ^ oBtf^ b. and are hereby
£ 2 T i U t a ^ " "* authorized to executeluchlegai

instruments as shall be necessary
SECTION 2. The Municipal to provide such master plan or'

Council shall, through the Busl- revision
ness Adlmnlstrstor, notify each Section 3. This' ordinance shall
licensee to submit to the Council take effect after publication after
a breakdown of each licensee's f n . i passage as provided by law
capital investment, overhead In ' • ~- —

£2ary

to levy ad valorem taxes upon all
the taaUe^SerS^SSiftt!.
Township for the payment of aaid
^ » U o n s and Interest thereon
without limitation of rate or
amount.

Section 6. This bond ordinance
ahall take effect 20 days after theflnt publication thereof after
rtoal adoption, as provided by
said Local Bond Law.

Street."Rahway, N.~J, far the
purchase of a crawler loader for

The improve
S

Section 1. _ _
described in Section "3 ot this
bond ordinance h " heretofore
been and is hereby authorized as
an Irayrovfrnrnt to be ip*yd* or

sential to establish the gross-and
net income'of-such business.

SECTION 3. The Municipal
Council shall hear and determlnei
the evidence submitted by each
licensee and establish a just and
reasonable basic rate for the
proper collection snd disposal of

garbage and refuse

MUNICIPAL COURT

OEPAsn
Director

OF LAW

Pi i—rntnr
1S/M0JM

^ ^ f ^ A r a S j l S T B A T I O N . HEALTH
WELFARE aod PLUMBING INSPECTIONS
Buataeas Administrator _
Public Health Physician
Publie Health Dentist

with Federal V-"-'»1 assistance
under Title I of the Housing Act
of 1949, ss fTTh***1' To acquire
land in the project area; to de-
molish or remove buildings and -
improvements; to install, con-

thalTconsldCT'those itemsTlsted

in accordance with the Urban
Renewal Plan; (2) the Urban -Re-

- will afford

w.n
A certified check made pay.

able to the City ot Rahway in the
amount of 10% of the total bid
must accompany proposal.

Municipal Council reserves the
-*-*'- reject any or all bids aa

WJ00.OO

1JXMM
UKOM

utilities^ end"^rther , . _ « . _ .
provements; to make I»*MI avail-
able for development or rede-
velopment by private enterprise
or public sgencfes aa authorized

carry out a plan

Sntorm^wttn Ha5

_ and carrying out of
urban renewal projects with Fe-
deral financial assistance under
Title 1. including those prohibit-
ing discrimination because of
race, color, creed, national origin

-sex. ——
NOW THEREFORE, the Muni-

cipal Council, of the City of
Rahway does ordain:

.Section ..._.

_ , , _ , "a- supplemented-anllneTltatutes In
with speclal-conal^ roctrcsse made end-provided.

deration for the health, safety, a That said Urban Benewal

iday evening, June U , 1070.
EDWARDS. PADUSNIAK
Township d a r k

AN ORDINANCE COMCtUM*
ING ONE WAY 8TREET8
AMENDING CHAPTER 23.
ARTICLE 4, SECTION 23-i
OF THE REVISED ORDI-
NANCES OF CLARK.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF THE

newal area by private enterprise;
and (3) the Urban Renewal Plan
conforms to a general plan for
the development of the locality
as a whole; and (4) the Urban
Renewal Plan gives due consl-

io8o -.Mtua-^KSS tSRSLi "* Interest of the public is n»
^*£?i^;h.^£?, iJ?MS?^ reasonable amount such service

ET^Sfni°h^S,!^rSSS5rf-i l h«a **• considering the publle
r S r ^ X ^ h ^ ^ f n ^ ^ i f a f o ? health, safety and wSfare of the
Clark, in the County of Union, conmmnltv.
New Jersey, appropriating $50,-
^WO-therefi " '
tou^of $ 4 n d a t e
ofttTTownsni? torflnanclng

* appropriation." (hereinafter

SECTION[_*._ The Municipal g ^ m ^?'s^^reS Mar.._ _
by resolution porem,!," should have a mini-

nii«ln»ss Administrator SECTION 1. Section 23-4 of the
— = 3 ^ ^ Reviled Ordinances of Clark i»

hereby amended to delate there-
from:

Lake Terrace—west bound, be-
PUBXIC NOTICE . •

last week's ordinance re-
lg municipal salaries for the tween Raritan Road andLake

Raritan Road—north bound.
DetWMSK UUCo AWDQB W
Oak Rid R d

egate eum ^ $ « M » 0 r i >
ve of the aggregate sum of
0 d y e n t fand"welfare cf children residing pun to-thrProjecTatoreznei: ĝ ooo" a? a^do^'p^minTto M § £ g T f t £ T T h . nta ^uh.

r*wJ « I M W

' '' ih/iikiiHii^'.
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HEL-P WANTED FEMALE

GIRLS-WOMEN
Linden office has summer
openings in our Verifications
Oept. Morning hours 9:30
a.m. to 1:30 p.m. early eve-
ning hours available. Col-
lege students welcome. For
interview call Mr. Donald
925-9140.

WOMEN
Light machine work. No ex-
perience necessary. 8 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m., plus overtime.
Industrial Machine, 1717 W.
Elizabeth Ave., Linden, N.'JV

TIME - MONEY •
AVON Representatives sell
near .home - choose their
hours - get good discounts -
earn excellent money. Call
for details - ' Rahway area

luili. <Se.xvias.
% •
I RiDttwed Mtmbar of tba
I Elactreloglst A*«n. ofM.J.
I Expert Removal of
I Uawaatetf Hair
IComillnentary Censnltatloa
J 382-3142
J By Aoet. (After 4 p.m.)
I 552 N. liman Ave., .
I Rakway, N.J.

ST. AGNES R.C.
Clark

St. Agnes R.C.
Sunday Masses: 6:30, 7:30,
8:30, 10 and 11:15 a.m.,
12:30 p.m. and 5 p.m.

at 6 p. -m.-on—tomorrow_.
and Saturday for the Billy
Graham Crusade at Shea Sta-

Church diuni, N. Y. C. Registration
for Vacation Church School

The Personal Touch Hal Taylor The Sweets of Victory
Romps: A
Cake-Walk

ST. MARY'S R.C.
.. Rahway

closes June 28.
FIRST METHODIST

Rahway

Worship Services will be-
• Sunday Masses at 6:30 a.m. gin at 10 a.m. for several

7-30 a.m., 8:45 a.m., 10 weeks beginning mis Sunday.
. a.m., 11:15 a.m. and 12:30 Rev. Kenneth A.-Austenberg
, p.m. Rev. Joseph E. Mur- will begin a series of sex-

HOME REPAIRS
Carpentry - Masonry

Special additions and paJ

tlos. Steps sidewalks sod
painting. :

Call 757-6*29
tt H.r. Service

phy, pastor.
FIRST BAPTIST

Rahway •

Worship service at 9:45
a.m. during die summer.
Pastor Orrin T.- Hardgrove
will speak this Sunday on
"Religion and Mental Heal-
th." Child care will be pTt>-

756-6828.

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS
COMPTOMETER
OPERATORS

PAYROLL CLERKS"
A-l

TEMPORARIES
Cosh Bonu&ai

No F— To You
Top Ror«i

Personal In1»rvi*wi • 9-4

219 Porfc Av.., Scotch PloinE
322-8300

1995 Morrii *v« . . Union
964-1300

101 N. Wood Av«., Lindan
925-1600

CONNIE KAPLAN

MASTER

ELECTROLOGIST
Remove Unwanted Hair

SURE-FAST-SAFE

381-5415 By Appt.
549 West lornan Avenue

Rahway, N. J .

dren. through kindergarten
this summer.
OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN

Clark

Worship services Sunday
!^-9:3Q-and-ll-a.-m.^Fhe-sum—

mer schedule for worship

mons oh heroes of the Bible,
this Sunday. "Adam — Means'
Manking" i s the title of the
first sermon.

ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST
Rahway

Rev. Michael Polanichka,
Pastor, JohnM.Klkun, Choir
Director.

FngHflh Sprvicp
(Pro Liturgy) 8:30 a.m.
Sunday School 9:15 a.m.
Divine Liturgy 10 a.m.

UNITED CHURCH
Clark - Rahway

THANKFUL RECIPIENT ... Mary F. Sehnrtz ef 54 White PI . ,
Clark, came te the Jane mentbly meeting ef the Clark Jiyceet
te flunk then parssnally tar a $500 scholarship. Miss Scfc-
ortz Is a senior at Unioa Carbolic High School and plans to
farther her education to teach the mentally retarded. The sch-
olarship will ha glvei to her In three sapplements and narks
one of many community service projects by the Jaycoos.

on the CtUiy-h property at daily fipRsinna frnTn Q;30 a,m, fnr en\
9 a. m. Sunday. Sunday sch- to noon for nursery through °f,2*£>} vLfr.

at 11 a.m. feature adult and-
services begins July 5 and J^ior sermons by Rev. Don-
continues through Sept. 20 aid L Wayland. Sunday

d C h h h school and adult Bible study
5 C h i

ool will not meet.- During grade ten. Lutheran Church s i . "
July and August, the Sun- Men's annual picnic t o m o r - _ _ V ~ I
day morning schedule i s : row 6 p.m. at the home of U O D e l x

worship service, 9 a. m. — Mr. and Mrs. Hans Schafft,
Sunday school, 10 a. m. 24 Sidney PL, Metuchen.

5 RESaYJTERIAN^_EIRSXJE^l iEiBXtERLAN_ : i ^^^_ M a n & . e d i _ t € B _ R t l t _
Rahway - Rahway . ledge, Richard Nolan, Miss

T •_ „ J „ v,, w , Virginia Takacs, Miss
Rev. John Randall Nichols cvnthia r

Harold Taylor,"graduatlng"
senior and son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Taylor Sr. of
226 Adams St., Rahway, won
the Crisco Trophy Award
for placing first in a cake-
baking contest held in die
Quantity Foods Class at Rah-
way High School.

Mrs. Carla Johnson, class
instructor, presented the
trophy to Taylor and con-
gratulated him for his out-
standing achievements in the
area of food service. She
stated that he would be a
"lasting- inspiration-to the
other students."

Taylor plans to continue
his studies at the Culinary
Institute of America, New
Haven, Conn. His prize-win-
ning entry was a poundcake,
baked to precise specifica-
tions jind Judged on the basis

7 * -

PART TIME

Girl to answer telephone in
small newspaper office in
Rahway. Call 382-6810.

Lady Experienced
In Telephone Sales

Work at Home

Call 388-0600
For In format ion

ftJQVING PEOPLE
Big Jobs Little Jobs
We Clean Out Attics and
Cellars. Phone 382-5521
between 5 and 11 pjn.
anytime Saturdays.
We Move People Any Time

243 Union St.,
Rahway, N J .

OFFICES FOR RENT

Looking for office space?
Call 382-2430 or 233^4659.

for church and church sch-
ool from 10 to 10:45 a. m.
each Sunday morning. Char-
tered buses will leave from
Osceola Church parking lot

CORPORATION NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE ii hereby

given that the following Ordi-
nance waa duly adopted and ap-
proved on flnal.reading at Regu-
lar meeting of the Municipal
Council, Township of Clark. N. J.
Monday evening, June IS, 1970.

EDWARD R. PADUSNLAK
Townahlp Clerk
Township of Clark

AN ORDINANCE CON-
C2KXING BUILDING AMD
STRUCTURES AND MORE
PARTICULARLY T H E
BUILDING CODE AND
AMENDING SECTION 8-3
OF THE "REVISED ORDI-
NANCES OF CLARK."
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE

Sunday worship 9:30 a.m. Rev. John Randau Nicnois c y , ^ Bragg, andMrs.Syl-
„ ..„ ~,_ ,- Sermon i s Do They Die in from Princeton will be guest via-Lilenfeld W e e d the pn-

_ . start at 9:45 a.m. Choir V a i n » b y m e R e v > R i c h a r d preacher at 9:30 a. m. Child W ^ L U e n M a 3 U d g e c l me e n

rehearsals: Cherub Choir, ' - — . _ . . . ._.,„ ... ,_,._• ,__
11 a.m. Saturdays; 'Junior
Choir, 3:45 p.m. Thursdays,
Senior Choir 7:30 p.m.,
Thursdays.

ZION LUTHERAN
Clark

The annual congregational
picnic will be held this Sun-
day at the Deutscher Club
in Clark • from 10 a. m. to

Foodtown
Selects
Officers

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the eighth intermediate ac-
count of the subscribers, James
T. Qulnn and Francis G. Quinn,
surviving Guardians of EDWARD
C. QUINN. an incompetent, will
be audited and stated by the Sur-

Mary C. Kanane, and re-

R. Streeter, pastor. Church care will be provided for
family picnic noon at Mer- children of parents attending
rill Park, Colonia. Daily va- church services, and special
cation Bible school July 6- music will be provided by
17 from 9 to 11:45 a.m. If guest soloists, under the dir-
you are planning to send your ection of Mrs. Joseph Whit-
child, please phone the lock, director of music,
church office at 388-1136. HOLY TRINITY EASTERN

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ORTHODOX
Rahway Rahway - Clark

Corporate officers for the
" Instructions given by Jesus, Serving bundays at ADra- v e a r 1970,71 were elected
to his twelve disciples and to ham Clark School. Broad- a t ^e annual meetinc of the ~ , . . ^ j ,
seventy other followers, who way and Ritter Place, Clark. ^ ^ o f directors for Food- T a l m a d g e Rd., Edison,
were sent out to heal and For other services andin- mmi Supermarkets, Inc., it

formation telephone 388- w a s announced today by E s - 'Little People* Gathef

^Sunday Divine Liturgy - ^ n ^ w i S r T e S b y , . * » associati6n to cope with

^S^y School Classes- ̂ D a ^ n ' , £ $ 5 E S ^ C S ? p°eoplf t&
9:45 p.m. bfl?y^^°^l _.?„?!;!„ five feet tall called Little

Carla Johnson Gives Harold Taylor the crlsco Trophy Award
In Cake-Baklnt Contest

tors were Joseph Assolina,
Stanley Kaufelt, CharlesMa-
zur, George Mlchas, Edward
Norkus, Murray Scjieraga,
Irwin Tantleff and John
Weisz.
- The Foodtown chain now
includes 97 member markets
in New Jersey and New York
and is the fastest-growing
cooperative in the eastern
part of the United States.
Administrative and buying
offices are located at 145

Guild Picks

New Slate

save mankind, 'are included
in the lesson-sennon_to_ be
read in all Christian Science
churches this Sunday.

LAUNDRY WORKERS, all
departments. Modern equip-
ment, air cooled. All bene-
fits ~ will train. Call 388-
3388. Hamilton Laundry, 276
Hamilton St., Rahway.

Hot Check Count
Holds Union Man

Patrolmen Richard Clair
and Albert Williams, as wellMOTHERS! BORED!

Become a part time career j as the manager of Merit
girl. Top Commission. Call Foodtown, Clark, Aaron
381-2915 or 382-4208. tSamuelson, pursued, and the

_,'patrolmen apprenhended, a
HELP WANTED MALE m a n chargea with fraud and

attempted fraud. The man al-
ledgedly cashed a stolen
* * a t *«• supermarket

h

GUARDS WANTED

FOLLOWS:
SECTION 1. Section 8-3 of the'.

"Revised Ordinances of Clark" is
hereby amended to Insert *h»it»!n
the provision hereinafter aet
forth between Sections B-UB-3
and B-119.1 and to be known as
Section B-118-6.
THB CONTENTS OF TEMPO-
RARY CERTIFICATES OF

OCCUPANCY
When a building or structure

is entitled thereto, the building
official «hnTi issue a certificate of
occupancy within ten (10) days
after written application. The cer-
tificate shall certify compliance
with the provisions of this code
and the purpose for which the

County Court — Probate
n, on Friday, July 17th

next at 9:30 A.M., prevailing time.
Dated June 9. 1970

James T. Qulnn and
Francis G. Quinn,
Surviving Guardians

Armstrong and Little, Attorneys,
30 Vail Place,
Rahway, New Jersey 07065
6/18/2t Fees: $8.20

es 10755 a.m. Aradlb~ser
"The Bible Speaks to You,'5

Our Lady of Gaudalupe
Circle, St. Joseph Guild, of
Rahway held its last meet-
ing of the season on Tues-
day, June 12, at which pre-
sident Mrs. Mae Martha j
vice president Mrs. Margar-
et Rankin, secretary Mrs.
Margie Deferrari and trea-
surer Mrs. Helen Kelsecker
were elected to those posi-
tions.

A luncheon was served by
Mrs. Rose Nardone and her

The public is welcome to
, „»., ~ ——>. . a"end services starting at. 9:45 p.m. dent;'Hy Shulmah, treasurer, "*" ,";" ^'^^"iL. """"I Mrs. Rose Nardone and her
i for settlement to the 11 a.m.Sunday School clasiT Rev. Theophil D. Krehel, and'cafyin Bell, secretary, P e o P l e °* AJTegca>In<yt<

met committee of Mrs. Rose Jan-
' ~ "" ~~~'~" — — r^^^^r^r-iB-rhP-RBrtnr-. M i y e r ~ B u r g s t e f e ~ i r c h a l r ^ i ^ M b ^ ^ ^ ^ - e c l c i — M r B . — M a b l e - A l b e r s ^

man of the board. Marie Ulrich of 173 Victoria MT.a' Man n^aaanlin ani5
Named to serve as direc- ux'> (- larK-may be heard every Sunday

morning over stations
WERA, Plainfield at 8:15 and

TEMPLE BETH TORAH
Rahway

and Thursday
i 7 F i

LU\tieTS^^^!SranemP^»Ta^= g g S ^ « * *

Park Commission

on the 4-12 and 12-8 shifts, .
48 hr. week - $117 per weesrh«^-
to start. Apply Nllsen De- The *"sPe<;t»,Frai?
tecrive Agency Inc., 333 N. tfld o . 30. ° ' 7 1 4 Colonial
Broad St., Elizabeth, N .J . l A x m s . Rd«. J^0"' was re-

; ' leased after he raised $1,000
bail.

HELP WANTED MALE _
OR FEMALE

Start your own business $100 M »• I J n J
to $1,000 per month. All that rOVtlClGS K63QY
i s required is ambition and • *

—tatelligence^232-5053. The- -supervised -p lay - -
grounds operated by the Un-
ion County Park Commiss-

NUTRITIONJOB ion will open for the 44th
Help people get better nu- season on Monday, at 1 p . p . ,
tritlon. Expanding Opportu- it was announced by Joseph
niry for increased income J. Birmingham, superinten- „ _ _
and security. Set your own dent of recreation. Directed the building trade. And in «.».-
hours. Write Box 1001, Rah- play activities will be offer- tlon thereto there shall, be provJ-

ed children from 10 a. m. to *J°n **£ prior to the lnuance of
the said

, may be delivered or
mulled before that time to the

FOR: DISPOSAL
C L A B K P U B U C

S must be »ccomp«iled
tEera bidder's bond with a

check equal to ten per cent of the

Monday
WVNJ,'Newark at 9:45. Title morning services at 7. Fri-
of this Sunday's program is day evening service at 8.
"I Was Free Born." Saturday and Sunday morning

SECOND BAPTIST ' services at 8:30.
Rahway ' ST. PAUL'S

Rahway
Summer worship service

starts at 8. At 4 p. m. all Summer Schedule: June 14
graduating students will be to Sept. 13. Sundays: 9:30

"recognized, Including award a.m. Holy Eucharist,
recipients.

. Rev. James W. Ealey, pas -

CLAKK BOARD OF
EDUCATION

246 Lexington Boulevard
Clark, New Jersey

07066
Invites sealed proposals for.

DISPOSAL SERVICE FOR
CLARK PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Proposals to be received at the

office of thcBuslness Admlnistrsr
tor/Board Secretary at 246 Lex-«'tor, will deliver me Sunday
tagton Boulevard, Clark,, New sermon entitled "Prayer and.

Progress." The Inspirational
and Emergency choirs will
sing.

ST. JOHN THE APOSTLE
Clark

Masses: Sunday: 5:45, 7,
8, 9:15, 10:15, 11:15, 12:15,
(Aud.): 9:15 10:15, 11:15,
and 12:15._

Weekdays: 6:15, 7, 8.
Holydays: 5 : 4 5 , 7 , 8 , 9 , 1 0 ,

a.m., 5:30 p.m.
FirstTFridays: 6, 7, 8,

school year)

WORTH

ABOUT

Gigantic Yard Sale & Auction
• EVERYTHING UNDER THE SUN •

Sat., June 27thr 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Corner Jaques & Inman Aves.

In case of rain, sale will be in Cslumblan Club Hall

Columbian -Club Parking Lot

Mrs. Mary Delasando and
Mrs. Clara Rabo. The next
meeting will be on Sept. 13.

Christian Science
Heading Room

830 Jefferson Ave.
Rahway, N.J.

Tuesdays and Thursdays
12 •- 3:00 P. M.

Wednesday Evening*
6 > 7:30 P. M.

later
date.

ThiTe would seem to be an
cxci'llftit chance that produc-
tivity could Rioiv by more than
is now nenorally anticipated.
To the extent that productivity

Board of Education.
for the above

e
8 p. m., Monday through^ri- holder the

way News Record, Rahway,
N.J. 07065.

FOR SALE i~w ?.—
. playground in Rahway i s at the amounts listed opposite the

KENMORE AUTOMATIC Squire Island and Madison JJ«j» " A " ^ 1 £ J 2 £ ^ l p O s 5 d
WASHING MACHINE - 1 yr. Ave. The non - supervised SndTshall be returned to the
old, $75., Useda few months, playground is at Rahway Rlvr holder of the bunding permit
In very good condition. Call er Park, Rahway.
388-4206. ' >

of Education. 246 Lex-
" New

parts of bid*.

FOR SALE .

Almost -NEW LOVESEAT
French Provincial

Was $350
Win Take $125

Call 388-0600

HELP WANTED MALE

CLEARANCE SALE
Lamps, lamp shades, light-
ing fixtures; tables, occa-
sional furniture. 20% - 5 0 ^
savings. Free Parking. Wil-
liams Lamps, 765 Central
Ave., Westfield,

For Sale
S l l cer for Meat

Was $10—
NOW $2.50 I6 All

• CALL 388-O6OO

MECHANICS

MAINTENANCE MEN

DAY SHIFT er POSSIBLE
MIGHT SHIFT

(•lislfkt te S AJL)

All eesitleas ree.ilre • *
eerleece !• fee* erecetslM
mi Mntr la l tree*le*lwrt-
l i t . Gee*"*alirte«, fall
Senefltt. Aeeijr la eenee
ta Lee Feiattela.

ALUED OLD ENGLISK
BU(r Mastrial Park

110 Markler Street
Pert Rueiac, N. J.

SSS-2NI

^Wp t?ti
ihlp Treaiurer.

&CT1ON 2. All ordinances or
parta of ordlnancei lnconUstent
with thl« ordinance are hereby
repealed.

SECTION 3. This ordinance
aball take effect immediately
after final passage and publlca*
Uon In accordance with the man-
ner prescribed by law.

of Clark,

ZION LUTHERAN
Rahway

Summer schedule begins
Sunday with one worship ser-
vice at 9 a.m. "You Are
What You Choose" is the
sermon of Pastor Frederick
Falrdough. The staff of the
Vacation Church School will
be consecrated at Sunday's
service. Vacation Church
School begins Monday with

prito intTi-iift's wil!-bo reduced,
and the possibility of irjore
rapid correction of price infla-
tion than the forecasts imply
becomes b r igh te r . There
scarcely is justification at the
moment for .starry-eyed confi-
dence that this will be the pat-
tern, but there is at least justi-
fication for cautious hope that
the economy is-on the-edjre-of
a major productivity advance.
—Tilford Gaines,
Vice President and Economist
Manufacturers Hanover Trust

Tkrew-Away Showers Are
Net Read, So Why Aiveftlu
!• Them. Call at, 188-0800.

SPECIAL SERVICES

YARD WORK
Lawn and ground mainten-
ance - mowing, cli
king, pruning etc.

Lists Car LiCMst
Marcia J. Levy, 19, of 266

Jaques Ave., Rahway, was
.... suspended for 30 days under.
ra- the state's point system, it PoUce~bepartment for the fur-

was announced today by Ron- nWiltig of photographs or photo-
•^w >w^ mw^m^ nnni i j iannnv ffT 1 III na

CORPORATION NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby

given that the following Ordi-
nance was duly adopted and ap-
proved on final reading at a Reg-
ular meeting of the Municipal
Council, Township of Clark. N. J.
Monday evening, June 19, 1070.

EDWABD R. PADUSNIAK
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE CON.
CERNING FEES FOR PO-
LICE S E R V I C E S AND
AMENDING CHAPTER 17.
ARTICLE 7, SECTION 17-24
OF THE "REVISED ORDI-
NANCES OF CLARK." .
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE

COUNCIL OP THE TOWNSHIP
OF CLARK. COUNTY OF
UNION, NEW JERSEY, AS FOL-
LOWS:

SECTION 1. Section 17-34 of
, thr "Revised Ordinance* of
. Clark" is hereby amended to read

as follows:
17-tt. Charfes Blade for Copfae
of Pnbllo Records.

The following charges shall be

i SMITH
Business Administrator
Board Secretary

LEGAL NOTICE

CLARK BOARD OF
EDUCATION

246 Lexington Boulevard
Clark, New Jersey

07086.

Buzzing With Activity

INTERCOM
SYSTEM FOR ABRAHAM
CLARK SCHOOL
Proposals to be received hi the

office of the Secretary of the
Board of Education. 246 Lexing-
ton Boulevard, Clark, New Jersey
on Monday, July 6,1970 at 2 pja,
prevailing time, and then at said
place publicly opened and read
aloud.

Proposals may be delivered or
mailed before that time to the
Secretary of the Board of Educa-
tlon, 246 Lexington Boulevard,
Clark, New Jersey. Proposals are
to be marked on the outside of
a sealed envelope:
"PROPOSAL FOR TELEPHONE
INTERCOM S Y S T E M F O B
ABRAHAM CLARK SCHOOL."

Proposals must be accompanied
by either a bidder's bond with a
surety company or a certified
check equal to ten per cent of the
contract price, binding the bidder
to enter into contract with the
Board of Education.

The successful bidder will be

instant Outdoor cooking Fun
with a Modern oas Grill.

school boy. Call 388-1916. the New Jersey' Division
Motor Vehicles ,

—Announcing Fall Opening—
OP THE AMERICAN CHRISTIAN SCHOOL

Of Beitfleia, N. J.

At 1100 Boulevard—WeBtfleld, N.
Grace Orthodox Presbyterian

_ Church Building
ADMISSION OF CHILDREN AT AGE 4 AND UP

Curriculum loelu*. - Blkto. NwnbW.
SclWc Phwilc, H»ol*, Mu.lc

"' ** FOR INF0MUTI0II CALL

Smoll Clo>Mi

232-6055

ment:
11.00 for each single face copy;.
12.00 for two-sided copy; - j
12.50 for_any 4 lnchx 5 Jfachj

contracts as aflected-by RJ3. Title
ISA of the State of Neat Jersey.
Specifications for the above may

A Sapanlsei Day'fer Children at Baty Bee

Busy Bee Registrations
Open for July 6 Start

The Busy Bee Nursery-Kindergarten School i s now
accepting registrations for its summer camp program.
Designed for children ages 3 through 6 years old, the
camp will be under the direction of a professional

i i ki

Real charcoal
flavor
without mess. -
It's true. Now, without
hauling charcoal,
fanning the flames and
messing your hands, you
gqt real charcoal flavor -.
ori hamburgers, steaks
and hot dogs —
everything you cook.

instant
cooking control.
The dial does it all.
And with controlled •
heat you can adjust
the flame for best
cooking results. Flame
set from high to low
with a twist of the
wrist.

Economical
No matter how you
figure it, "you're ahead.""
No more costly char-
coal to buy, or starter
fluids. Modem gas
is the economical fuel.
And prices start as low,.
as $69.95 plus tax.'" .'
(Delivered only.)

O H Uphla, tool
PTIOM start

_
for^any 4 jnchjif 5 Inek ^btjecured~atltbe~(rffieV of "the" camp will be under the direction of a professional
copy of a photogngrof secretary of the Board of Kdiica-" "staff who have die training- and experience in working
the scene of an accident; ^n, ua Lexington Boulevard, with children.

E l l i limited to a small group in order to

the scene of an a
$3.00 for any 8 Inch x 10 inch

copy ~of ~e~photoaYBph-Qf
the scene of an

X2D0 for taking
canvaseers. Jtcii. i
pUcants for private env
ployment and record
cheeks. 7

SECTION 3. All ordinanoes or
of anUnancee Inconsistent
ttbhtld

Clark, New Jersey.
The* BoanJ-of Education- r e -

serves the right to reject any
and all bids or proposals or parti
of bids or proposals, waive any

. informalities and award contract
which in their Judgment may be
for the best interest of the Board
of Education.

By Order of the Board of Edu-

shaU take effect Immediately
upon final passage and publica-
tion according to law.

ra- ^RONALD SMITH
' Business Administrator

Board Secretary

th children.
Enrollment is limited to a small group in order to

Insure" that each" child wUlhavean opportunity to-learn,-
grow,- have fun, and benefit from the hours spent away -
from home. -

The activities of the camp will center around creative
arts, music, story time, swimming, movies, trips,
cookouts, snack time, science, games and rhythms..

The program will start July 6 and run mrough Aug.

» enroll m e l r ' S ^ the.propT. A -cbl&y be-
h fi Th

» enroll m e l r S ^ t h e . p r o p . y
enrolled for two, three, or five daya a week. The camp
is a session from 11 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Transportation
is available. For further Information call 381-6640.

Liberal credit terms.
call the showroom nearest you. now.

lizabethtown Gas
Gas gives yocraisetteTTieatr

OMCtomPUu <52MmSL 22OMifkttSL
Hi&teiBj

2l9Ctntill«n.

2M5000

lMEkuSl
WolMj
2D-S00O

These showrooms open shopping nights and Saturdays.
Oftvf good only In traa Mrvic«d by Ellnbatttlown Ow.
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New Jersey's Oldest Weekly/Established lfttt ^

y -• •' Member d
'CtZtriCW "^iXif.wt Quality Weeklies of New Jersey, lac.

Union County's Newest Weekly Established IMS ~ •

Published Every Thursday Morals*- by

BAUER PUBLISHING & PRINTING LTD.
1470 Broad Street Rahway, N. J. 07065 3884600

K. C. Baner. Editor & Publisher
Kstherlne E. Baner, AdTertisinx Manager

The Bahway News Record and Clark Patriot are weekly newspapers serving the best interests of
their respective communities. It is the endeavor of these journals to present the news in a sound,
sane, and traditional manner, maintaining the rights of all by accurate factual statement and

measured reasonable opinion.
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Life Is Just a Bowl of Cherries

Capital Punishment in N.J.

W:

if.

a bill titled A-90 was
g y B B e T n W y r n a T ^

Martin E. Kravarik of Middlesex County. This would
abolish the death penalty in New Jersey, which is
presen~fly_lmpofied_only_fonfirst_degree manslaughter,
and substitute mandatory life imprisonment.

_..-AB-Wltb. Caul..public opinion on capital punishment
is divided into three segments. Some people, on re-
ligious-grounds, say that human life, no matter how
vicious or degraded, is sacred and cannot justifiably
be terminated except by God. Others feel that with the
rising crime rate and mounting disrespect for law
the death penalty for first degree manslaughter must be
retained because of'lts deterrence value.

The third segmentwas ably representedby Assembly-
man Kravarik at the recent public hearing before the.
Judiciary Committee of the Assembly. Although New

•Jersey carries on the statute books a death penalty
for first degree manslaughter, no execution has been
performed in many, many years. One man has been
living in Death Row for 13 years! The mere threat of
capital punishment, never implemented, becomes a
paper tiger — really no deterrent at all. Moreover,
because of a natural reluctance to be responsible for
terminating a human life, juries often settle for a
verdict of second degree manslaughter, supposedly
carrying a penalty of ten to 30 years of imprisonment.
In practice, this sentence usually results in a few years
of iu«.<irce'\iCLon of a criminal, and then parole. Soon he
is once againpreying upon society.

Mandatory life imprisonment, without possibility of
parole, would make it beyond the power of a soft-
headed judge to pronounce a lightsentenceupona crim-
inal convicted of a first, degree manslaughter. The
Impossibility of parole would prevent an idealistic par-
ole, board from releasing a criminal "for good be-

~havior"~ln~prlson;—Above all7the~awesome~finallty^sf—
irrevocable life imprisonment would serve as a genuine
deterrent.

The potential victims of crime, who are too fre-
quently overlooked by the sob-sisters, must be pro-
tected by a harsh and certain penalty for first degree
manslaughter.

Objections to A-90 were raised at the hearing on two
scores. Assemblywoman Millicent Fenwick said that
"mandatory- sentences are not good penology" and that
judges prefer leeway hi exercising their judicial wis-
dom. A representative of the New Jersey Council of
Churches objected mat mandatory life imprisonment
would eliminate the hope of restoring rehabilitated
criminals to society, he subscribing to the thesis that
"crime is an illness" fefl^me system is to blame." i

The reaction of thlB reporter iras -die same as mat of
Assemblyman Kravarik: *Tb deter a harsh crime, you
need a harsh penalty. Yes,-Ufe imprisonment is harsh;
but it is needed."

Anyone interested in studying Assembly Bill 90 can
obtain a copy from Assemblyman Martin Kravarik, 108
Church St., P.O. Box 264, New Brunswick, N.J. 08903,
or by contacting Assemblyman Herbert H. Kiehn of
Rahway.

mined that it would not happen to you, that you woujd
have a better life, you would have food to eat, milk to
drink, vitamins to nourish you, a warm home, better
schools and greater opportunities to succeed. Because

:t£eyr^were—materiallstlCr-you-will-work-fewer-bouTS;—
learn more, have more leisure time, travel to more
distant places, and have more of a chance to follow your
life's ambition.

These are also"thepeople whofought'man's grisliest
war. They are the people who defeated the tyranny of

•~HnieTramr~who when it was all over, had the compas- —
_sion to^pend billionB_of_dollar8_to help.theirJbrmer
enemies rebuild their homelands. And these are the
people who had the sense to begin the United Nations. It
was representatives of these-two generations who,
through the highest court of the land, fought racial
discrimination at every turn to begin a new era In
civil rights.
- They built thousands of high schools, trained and hired
tens of thousands of better teachers, and at the same
time made education a real possibility for millions of
youngsters — where once it was only the dream of a
wealthy few. They made a start—'• although a late one —
in healing the scars of the earth and in fighting pol-
lution and the destruction of our natural environment.
They set into motion new laws giving conservation
new meaning, and setting aside land for you and your
children to enjoy for generations to come. They also hold
the dubious record for paying taxes —although you will
probably exceed them in this.

While they have done all these things, they have had
some failures. They have not yet found an alternative
for war, nor for racial hatred. Perhaps you, the mem-
bers of this graduating class, will perfect the social
mechanisms by which all men may follow their am-
bitions without the threat of force, so the earth will no
longer need police to enforce the laws, nor armies to
prevent some men from trespassing against others.

They made more progress by the sweat of their brows
—than in any previous era — and don't ftu'get 1U And, if~
your generation can make as much progress in as
many areas as these two generations have, you should
be able to solve a good many of the earth's remaining Ills,
It is my hope and I know the hope of these two gener-
ations that you find the answers to many of these prob-
lems that plague mankind. But it won'tbeeasy. And you
won't do it by negative thoughts, nor by tearing down or
belittling. You may and can do it by hard work, humility,
hope and faith in mankind, try it.

Goodbye and good luck to all of you.

THE MEAT OF THE FRUIT... ManTnTntWanrexire^^^^
him, aad Bany Flsfaman, holding placpe, were honored at "Broker tf tin. Year" in Covtng-
ta, Ky., for their outstanding achievement In New York marketing area during 1969-70. Their
Service Brokerage Co. it at 1299 Lawrence St., Rahway. With them are ( I . te r.) Sam Shatter,
George Powell and Jack Dtlan. _

io ike &UU
To ttu Editor. •"..

The facts as I understand
, them even though they may
not be 100 per cent accurate
are as follows:

1. The "magical" $100,
000 (plus or minus) was nev-
er, and is not now, available
for the "purchase or replace-

authority; action, to declare

A Charge to Wisdom

will happily "en-
le statement, as
engineer, as pro-

vided In the trust agreement,
and the "plum" which has
bothered so many for so long
will be transferred to its
final resting place — you

Inspect
iDeslroye

(The following story was
seat la by paplls Robert
Grayrch, Thomas Molesky,
Lisa Evaako aad Lonlse
Marreae.)

The sixth grade safety pa-
trols of Abraham Clark
School took, a tour of the
U.S.S. Robert Hundngton,
which is a naval destroyer.
It is stationed attheBayonne
Naval Yard.

This ship was on duty in
Vietnam for six.months. It
was also stationed in-Nova
Scotia and Florida.

On -June 14, the U.S.S.
Robert Huntington sailed ag-
ain for Nova Scotia. After
coming back from Nova Sco-
tia, the crew will then set
sail for Florida.

On our trip, we learned
how the destroyer operates
during a period of war.

This snip is part of a
naval reserve and the crew
trains reserves to be sailors.
The ship trains them onSat-
urdays and Sundays. They.
have a nickname for the
letters U.S.S.'They stand for
Underway Saturday and Sun-
day."

During- the tour, we saw
how the destroyer's helicop-
ters and torpedoes operate.
After this, we went to the
map room, to the captain's
cabin, the bridge, and then
to the gun.turrets. The crew
showed fm how OD .load the
ammunition.

The sixth-grade patrols

MONDAY, JUNE 15
Policemen investigating the report of an alarm sound-

ing at Vince's Car Wash,. 751 New Brunswick Ave.,
found the rear door forced and entry gained. Vlnce
Dalu, the owner, reported that nothing appeared to be.
missing.

Three separate incidents of car theft were reported'
to the police today. Teletype alarms have been sent out.

A break, entry and larceny was reported by Kaar
Electronics Corp. of 232 Westcott Dr. Their truck had
been broken into, and the known value at this time of
items taken amountsw $660.-

TUESDAY, JUNE 16
A young male was apprehended and is being held

in connection with three separate breaks and entries at
the Monte Christi Corp., SInnott*s Fuel Service and
Henderson's Service Station;

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 17
Thomas R, Evans of 399 Mill St.. reported the theft

during the night of 10 bags of cement valued at $14.
FHty-eightf~smail windows~wre~brotcen~durlng~tire"~

night in a vacant apartment at 516 Apt. F, Capobianco
Plaza, and additional malicious mischief was reported.

^Detectives checked the area and advised that no one bad
heard anything. I"

A break and entry and larceny was reported at Bell's.,

L. to R.: Thoroat Matterton, Kit Holland, Michael Decillis,
John Melstrell, Kevin Larkins (bidden), Mark Kalish, Thomas
Scott, Arthur Zuckeman, Charles Toye, Cindy Hastings, Pa-
tricia Druding and Deborah DeFaxlo.

Drug'Store, 1552 Irving iat. About :j>su(f waB taken, ine
ase-is-under- investigation.
Henderson's Getty -Service Station, West Hazelwood

Ave. and Broad St., reported a holdup' and robbery.
Money was taken from the wallets of the owner and an
employee, and about 5150 in cash and several checks
stolen from the register.

A break and entry and; attempted larceny was re-
ported at the Italian-American Club, 530 New Brunswick
Ave. At this time, it is not possible to determine whe-
ther anything is missing. A suspect was apprehended

- and questioned.
FRIDAY, JUNE 19 •

Mrs. Celia Miller of 1137 Fulton St.reporteda break
and entry and larceny at her apartment which resulted

~"in'~the~lo8s of $1,920 In money ahd'jewelryT Entry ha'(T
been gained through the kitchen via a side door leading
to the cellar and side driveway. The case is presently
under investigation.

SATURDAY, JUNE 20
A break and entry and larceny of a portable tele-

vision set valued at $130 was reported by Mr. Fred
Heinz of 1069 Leesville Ave,

Mr. Ken Freeman of the Rahway Housing Authority
Office on Capobianco Plaza reported that some time
during the night a front window was removed, the office
entered and one electric typewriter was taken.

Mr. William Carscadden of Linden reported that his
boat, which is drydocked at the Rahwav Yacht Club,
EacT been broken into. The radio and a speaker were
damaged, as well as the left side of the boat and the out-
rigger. A compass valued at $30 was missing.

SUNDAY, JUNE 21
Mr. Alfred Hellriegel reported that some time during

the night the St. George Esso Station oil rack at the gas.
pumps had been broken into and 56 cans of oil, valued
at $45 were missing.

MONDAY, JUNE 22
A break and entry- andlarceny was reported at Uneeda •

Dependable Appliance, 1788 St. Georges Ave. A large
plate glass window had been broken and from 10 to
15 black and white and color television sets were
stolen.

L. to R. (standing): Gail Yetts, Linda Veeck, SnmtMltko-
vich, Diane Rlnl»rDefcra Adamonis, Judith Temaslk (bemk

would like to extend our deep-- \ng>t and (bottom) Deborah DeFazio, Patricia eroding, Cindy
;est thanks to the sailors-win
gave up their time to guide
us on this tour. We appreci-
ate the efforts of Commander
G. Conrad for. making this

Several readers of this paper have'brought to our
attention the charge to graduates delivered by Eric A.

"WaBcer.'presIdent of Penn "State University, tohis'sum-"
mer term graduates.

We reprint here not so much that we are in agree-
ment with every particular political assertion, nor do
we believe it is a profound utterance. Mr. Walker's
words simply have the sense to recognize the world
forces for what they" are," how the past generations
reacted to those forces, and what could be the role of the
present generation in bettering their environment.

Its major strength" is its constructive nature, and how
it emphasizes the continuity of tradition. The charge

-sounds-for Itself: • — -
Ladies and gentlemen of the graduating class, let me

extend to each of you my personal congratulations and
those of the entire University on the degree you have
earned today. This ceremony marks the completion of
an important phase of your life. It is an occasion in
which all who know you can share in your sense of
pride and accomplishment. But no one has more pride in-
your accomplishment man the next group I'd like to in-
troduce to you.

If you of the graduating class will look over into the
"bleachers to your left or right, I would like to introduce

you to representatives of some of the most remarkable
people ever to walk on earth. These are people you al-
ready know — your parents and grandparents. And
remarkable people they are indeed.

Not long ago an educator from Northwestern Univer-
sity by the name of Bergen Evans got ..together some
facts about these two generations — your parents and
grandparents. I'd like to share some of these facts with
you. These are the people who within Just five decades
have increased life expectancy by approximately 50 per
cent — who while cutting the working day by a third-
have more than doubled per capita output. These are the
people who have given you a healthier world than they
found. And because of this you ho longer have to fear
epidemics of flu, typhus, dlptheria, smallpox, scarlet
fever, measles or mumps. And the dreaded polio is no
longer a medical factor, while TB is almost unheard of.

Let me remind you that these remarkable people
lived through history's greatest depression; Many of
these people know what it is to be poor, what it is to
be hungry and cold. And because of this, they deter-

authority. The only purpose
the construction fund could or
can be used for is new or

-completion of started" con^
struction. This Is provided
for by the trust agreement
under which the authority
operates.

2. Thanks to the intelligent
action of council on the be-
half of the authority the new
meters placed the authority few" wor<to In reference" to

temporarily" in the black, your statement in ... The
so further requests for as- L •
sistance-were not-required
in 1969 or 1970.

3. The only persons who
can initiate and sign a state-

tion account.
Dr. H. Lincoln Easterhreekt
Chairman'_
Prting Authority
385 Elm Ave.

flahway

To the Eilter:
I want to take the oppor-

at this time to say a

who arrangeirthe tour, we
say thank you.

-rence —is—sanctimonious is
ridiculous, he should look
this word up, it is a large
one for a third-grade reader
to handle.

* •

with that? Don't you like it?
You do know thatMr. O'Don-
nell is a straight-forward

jnan- -of -whom—you have no
^reason' to fear. The Demo-
cratic party has made great
strides under his leadership.
Are you worried about that?

.. Hastings, Carol Lelssfng, Patricia Grassle, Catherine Ven-
tre and Kyle Erikson.

HOLIDAY REMEMBRANCE ... Alfred Smith's sixth-grade
class presents a Memorial Day program at Abraham Clark
School, Clark. The skit reviewed the origin of the holiday and

' showed bow the women of Mississippi put flowers on the
traves et both Union and Confederate soldiers. Taps and the
lowering of the flag to barf staff closed out the program.

watchful Alonzo W. Lawren- ers Association are not fol-
ce, president of the Rahway lowers of anyone; they are
Taxpayers Association; did intelligent, knowledgeable

. not. stand Idly by and.permit people who are quite-cap-
this unnecessary, tremen- able of speaking for them-
doUs debt to be placed upon selves. They do not appre-
the taxpayersof Rahway. The ciate your-describlngthem-aa
6,000 signatures were gath- mere followers,
ered In six weeks dme. Alonzo W. Lawrence.ls an
Charles Crowell.JohnCzur- honorable man, a lifelong
lanis, James Simpson, Ed- dedicated resident of Rah-
ward Coffey and Councilman way, a professional civil en-
Dr. Adam T. McDaniel were gineer and a land surveyor.
Just a few of the many loyal a man who is beholden to no

in Rahway who help- one and who has an unblem-

FOR TOP SECURITY
CALL "ANTHONY'S" KEY SHOP, TO INSTALL

DOUBLE CYLINDER LOCKS WITH DEAD BOLTS.

OUR NAME IS YOUR GUARANTEE SINCE 1!1»

388-1198

Rahway^-NewB-Record_wiA
regard to A. ~W. Lawrence-
having my husband, Patrick,
on his payroll.

. * * .i,-. , ., l would like it madeknown
ment of faculties completion publicly at this time that you,
ana thereby release the re- Councilman Ray Giacobbe, _ I H ^ n ni,-.i r>~, « >, ' -* " " - — F - «..= —.-»«« "=° «.• u.iUiCi..-
mainlng construction fund w e r e one member of Mayor <*****• Charles Crowell, who ed to put a stop to this need- ished record of 40 years in
monies to the bond redemp- J o n n C. Marsh's admlnlstra- 1 ! , n o w a c a n d i d a t e f ° r Co™" less expenditure. the business of civil engin-
tkm account (I repeat, the rion mat cast his vote to Z^^'IYJ?****- H uf,1' Giacobbe also asked if the eering and land surveying. He
bond redemption account, and eliminate my husband's Job ?frU)e ™ , M a doorbell- current Democratic can- is respected and held in high
no place else) are the chair- after serving the dry for ™ff"i w L a w r e n c e ^djdate for mayor was Mr. esteem throughout the length
man and the secretary of the many years and by so doing ^U J J , ^ w*°nS a«aln. -Lawrence's longtime assis- and breadth of the State of
authority. In my year andone caused him to lose his sen- C n M l e s Crowell went out on tant? His name is Daniel New Jersey. He is known as
half as chairman of the au- loritv and pension rights, ^teens' 'and t ^ a v e S ! **f " ^ " ' u 8 b£UlamJ:0,un,g marfi a m a n o f g r e a t i n t e g r l t v -

Giacobbe put the shovel
back in the wagon, take the
lines and drive off. You have
been spreading that fertilizer

time, if authority action is to
be criticized let those who
will, blame me, not Alonzo
Lawrence.

4. In the Interim, unused
construction fund monies
have been wisely Invested in
government securities at a
considerably higher rate of
interest than die bond obli-
gation.

5. Several months ago the
authority took independent
action to "complete con-
struction" to its satisfaction.
When this is accomplished, I
will initiate a letter, upon.

iny opinion has been proven
erroneous." flac0Bt

Mayor Marsh to find or help
fir1 a job for my husband,
so why condemn a good man
who came forward and offer-

those

* > > * • • • • . • • " .

table and in me mourns of our
six children. I say a prayer
of thanksgiving every day and
wish that there were more
men in this world today like
Mr. Lawrence.

Is there enough hatred in
you be begrudge a man a
livelihood, then hope to keep
employment from nim.

Mr*. Patrick O'Deawll
1721 Lawrence St.
Rahway

Te tee Editor.
A statement by Rafflo Gia-

cobbe In The News-Record
last week says that Alonzo
W. Lawrence required him-
self to be named president of
the Rahway Taxpayers As-
sociation for three years.
This Is such an asinine state-
ment that doesn't even de-

r«r^

We say three cheers for
Mr. Lawrence; he deserves
great praise for the caliber
of men he has surrounded
himself with. Giacobbe ram.
bles on and says mat the

- members of the Rahway Tax-
the summer of payers Associations are just

many people were, followers of Mr. Lawrence.
Let me tell you the mem-

'-. bers of the Rahway Taxpay-.

°? e d *° Put
s e « .

i deal Charlotte O'Neill
E. Milton Ave.
Rahway

That Old Plaque Magic

Fiscal ConcernJ/larkS-
Second Open Forum of
Democratic Candidates

Dissatisfaction with the fiscal policies of the Marsh
administration marked the-£econd_open_forum_held by..'.
the Democratic slate, Daniel «L. Martin for mayor and
Charles Crowell, Francis Senkowsky, and Wilson Bea-
uregard for councilmen-at-large.

Discontented with existing recreational facilities and
youth programs, a mother from West Lake Avenue
questioned the passage of large bond issues at great
expense, while the youth of the city suffer under In-
adequate recreational conditions.

Charles Crowell answered that the failure to fully util-
ize the city's resources over the past few years has
•affected many areas of community life of which recre- .
ation is but one. "Let us make proper use," said
Crowell, "of existing facilities improving them as
necessary, before incurring the added expense of new
facilities. Consolidation of various recreational pro-
grams under one direction is essential to insure die
existence of a healthy, constructive atmosphere for our
children."

Francis "Bud" Senkowsky underscored the role of
each private citizen In securing such community
needs. Senkowsky said, "My running-mates agree that
we must return to the town meeting concept of munici-
pal government. That is, we must have open discussion
of all the issues with concerned members of the com-
munity. The present administration's policy of removing
vital matters from the citizenry must be brought to an
end. We are sure that a full and meaningful dialogue
with the people of this city must be employed'to assist
the council in Identifying the needs of the community
and acting tp fulfill them. _

Citing the series"of'fiscal'actions'whiclfhave moved
the city to a prjfcarious position of deficit spending,
a prominent member of Rahway's professional commun-
ity stated that present practices which have already
placed an onerous burden on present and future tax- \
payers will lead to financial ruin for the community.

Explaining that a petition signed by 6,-600 Rahway
residents for the purpose of exposing the controversial
conversion of the old Post Office to a city hall to re-
ferendum was "ignored by the present mayor and coun-
cil," thus depriving the citizens of their right to voice
their opinion by ballot, he questioned the candidates'
stand on referendum and deficit spending.

In reply, Daniel Martin stated that he and his fellow
Democratic candidates have devoted and are continuing
to devote • considerable time to a thorough researching
of matters of fiscal importance, "It Is clear," said
Martin, "that deficit spending and hidden taxes are not
conducive to fiscal stability. There is no reason why

FWeT F E A T m U D FRIENDS .„ Miss Patricia Kates*, assistant director at adartsslou i t

Nvta were Baffle, by ell salllace aa Hahway River, where they a n a l l y ante
Taw ell ataao ft aaavsslble far Ikeai fa fleet. Nbea they recaaerato, they'll be

tv Raftway Rlrorv • . •

I. would like to say here and
now, I have been a member
of the Rahway Taxpayers
Association since its Incep-
tion. I was present at evezy
election meeting; ThlB srtupid

^MMn>-flnfcJsy_ '
~ H ^ preadly. The plazas, proseatod by the Rahway wooua's Clee, efwhleb Mrs. Nash Is presl-

der' what'bappened to* G l £ •*•*' beaers a bey aad ilrl at Middle school who are cbesea by rbelr choral greap peers aad
cobbe?...To say Mr . Law- ' loaorvlsor. -• 7

TME TO TAKE NOTE... Mrs. Richard Nash, rlfW, •reseats "Choral Achlevemot Award" to

stated that, "This "shaky fiscal policy of hidden taxes]
high-handed use of public funds and Irresponsible de-
ficit spending will suffocate future Rahway generations
with the burden of bond/repayments."
• Seeing the return to government which Is responsive

m the voice of m e c o t n r a u n i t i l
don and renewal In' Rahway, Martln'~coilCltfdedr""We
must actively solicit viable citizen participation in the
affairs of the community."
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A Step to Stop Cancer
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208 Students Promoted
At Charles H. Brewer
The 8th - grade class of Charles H. Brewer School

held Its commencement in the auditorium of the Arthur
-L.-^ohnson Regional-High School last Monday.

The students proceeded to the stage to the music of
the school- band led by Fred Fischer. Greg Hurley,
student council president, conducted the flag salute.
Rabbi Theodore Stampfer of Temple Beth O'r said the
prayer of invocation, followed by speech contest winner
George Mehm's address of welcome. The class then
sang Exodus."

David M. Hart, the school's principal, spoke to the
parents and reviewed the year's activities.

Dr. Carl H. Kumpf, superintendent of Clark public
schools, gave the main address of the evening before
the distribution of diplomas. Mrs. Thelma Purdy,
vice president of the board of education, presented
the diplomas to the students and Barbara Van Pelt, an-
other speech contest winner, gave the farewell address.
Rev. Elder of St. John the Apostle Roman Catholic
Church offered the benediction..

Yesterday the annual awards assembly was held at
the Charles H. Brewer School.
awlrded'^art^lmy % £ S * £ $ ^ ^ WELCOME flOSAGE ... This | . one 1 * In the arm American Caacer Society chairman Cor.s-
tion, Stuart Solomon; girls physical education,' Tina '»Pher Dletz doesn't miad - a $381 de*atleo to the fight against cancer from the Rahway
Simanoski; geography, Deborah Bolanowski; English, Eagles auxiliary. Presenting the check Is Mrs. Millie Strakele, right, .state Eagles chairman

J5heree_£eti; history,_EUen _Lpng;.insjrurngnialimisic, m.charge af-the cancer drive. She was chosen state auxiliary .Mother rt the Year" for 1970-
Randy Pinkham; industrial arts, Fritz Schroth; math-
cmatico. Jeffrey Backer; noree-cconomics, Ann

James Maye nans unlocking Future to 'Key Woman'
Military Career

71 . Looking on Is Mrs. Agnes Nelson, past state president of the state auxiliary FOE and

James John Maye, 3rd, son
of Mrs. James Maye, Jr. and
the late Mr. Maye of 1388
New Church St., Rahway, has
been selected to attend -the-
U.S. Military Academy Pre-
paratory School, Fort Bel-
voir, Va.

The school, which is spon-
sored by the U.S.- Army,
selects 200 young men each
year to prepare for West
Point. James met the r e -
quirements for nomination
to the Military Academy,
prior to his acceptance at
the school. Upon his grad-
uation from Rahway High
School, he will begin the 11-,
month course of academic
arid military training'.

James is the grandson of
Mr. James Maye, Sr. and the
late Ethel Farr Maye, life-
time residents of Rahway.

Throw-Away Shoppers An
Not Read, So Why Advertise
In Them. Call u , 38S-06M.

vocal music, Mary Nicholas; science/Robert Bielk, currently state convention chairman.
and spelling, Pam Miklas.

The B'nai B'rith award for outstanding achievement
in U. S. history was awarded to Charles Zubak.'THe
Daughters of America award to the students showing
the m^Ft"a^a^elSic^a"chTeVemeht"wenl"to~DorothirSwaen~

Mrs. Paul Raabe, right, Is Now PrtslftM «f Clark Jaycee-«tfes. A I M S Those Wk» Attended
Installation were (I. to r.) Mrs. Anthony Federlco, Mrs. Anthony Parata, Mrs. Walter Drezd and
Mrs. Pat Rlnaldl. Mrs. Toa Favor Handed over Gavel.

and Gregory Quagliato. Also presented were outstand-
ing athlete awards to Greg Hurley, Jeff Felter, Sid
Debbie Kropinicki and sportsmanship awards to Mark
Harrison and Bobbie Goff. • \

The final award presented was the faculty award, giv-
en to the student who was best in all-around service,
academics, and general citizenship. This year for the
first time a dual award was presented to Robert Bielk
and Gregory Hurley.

Promoted pupils are: £"''
Alibrandi, Linda Sue; Allocca, Joseph; Andrea, -fiu&? —

sell Scott; Arbuthnot, Neal Joseph; Ascolese, Dennis
Thomas; Babich, Gary Alexander; Backer,

mas.Michael; Denman, Darryl Robert; Dennis,~Parrtclc
Todd; De Simone, Randy L.; De Stefano, George F.;
Di Cosmo, Garry; Dodson, JDonald Raymond; Dordoni,
iaroueI;_Jlo^UngJ_Jamxs_J^l_^r^dingJJWUiam_Alan;

Dziedzic, John; Ehljng. Carol; Elmiger, Barbara
Elms, Christopher; "Endelmtn, Zipora; Everest, Ger-
ald; Faede, Kenneth; FarmaAJohn J. Jr.; Felter, Jeff-
ery W.- Fischer, Cynthia MUrie; Fitzpatrick, Thomas
G., and Flynn, Susan E.

Also, Foster, RonaTd;', Franks, Richard Alan; Freder-
ick, George; Fredericks, Jeffrey James; Friedman,
Karl; Gabel, David "William; Gamble, Kevin Michael;
George, Bonnie Jean; Giammanco, Michael C ; Girgus,
Donna Jane; Gleason, Thomas Mark: Goff, Barbara;; ,
Goldberg, Jeffrey Stuart; j
fried, Sherri Lynn; Guarino,
Ell Gugliotta, R d G

, ;
Sflsan Jane; Gott-

S.; Gudor, Joann
y F

Boone, Mark Squire; Boyle, Dawn Eileen; Brady, Kath-
leen; Buckalo, Joseph John Jr.; Bukowski, Peter J.;
Bunor, Elaine; Calhoun, Elvira P.; Carr, Kevin; Cart-
wright,-Amy Elizabeth; Catalano, Donald T.; Chaneski,
Steven Mitchell, and Chatlos, Roger Alan.

Also, Chiarella, Michael Vincent; Conklin, Jacalyn
Mary; Crisafulll, James Philip; Crosby, Robin Sue;
Davis, Dana Hope; Dean, Christine Margaret; De Cicco,
Jacklyn Rae; Decker, Wayne Robert; Deladvitch. Tho-

Also, Ke*rr, Ann; Knies, Kenneth Carl; Kokinda, Geo-
rgina M.; Kristof, Catherine Christine; Kroell, Nancy
G.; Kropinicki, Deborah; Krupowies, Kathryn L.; Kub-
lnskl. Glen; Kucy, Andrew; Kuenze, Evelyn Marie;

thetis, George N.; Long, Ellen Marie; Mac Farlane,
Robert B.; Malanga, Patricia Anne; Malgieri, Gary
Robert; Malmros, Wayne Edward; Mandell, Lee; Mar-
rone, Ralph; Masterson, William H.; Matusiewicz, Jo
Ann; Me Carroll, Michael James; Mehm, George J.
Jr.; Miklas, Priscilla Anne; Miller, Charles Wayne;
Minogue,- Kenneth Richard; Morgan, Earl W.; Mroczek,
Michael; Naples, Keith F.; Neary, Karen Ellen, and
Nicholas, Mary Rose.

Also, Oleyar, Gary; Opperman, Gregory; Ostrander,

Mrs. Paul Raabe New
Jaycee-ette President
The Clark Jaycee-ettes

held their annual installa-
tion dinner at Russell's Log
Cabin. Outgoing president,
Mrs. Tom Favor, presented
the t awards, including the
"Key Woman," to Mrs. Paul

theme would be total involve-
ment in the needs of the com-
munity and those of the Jay-
cees. It would be *>n involve-
ment of quality, not quantity,
she stressed.

Other highlights were the
presentation of a $300 dona-
tion to the Clark Jaycee
Scholarship Fund and_ the
presentation of a pasrpresi-
dent charm- and scrapbook,
containing memories of her
year as president, to Mrs.
Favor.

urley, Gregory Peter; Ince, ;
J. Jamison, Jill .Annette; Jantet, Steven;
Barbara Ann, and Kavanagh, John E.

cSaiel; Jacoby, Richard
S Jaslukaic,

/o tfie

(Continued from Page 4; ™en t on something like the
T» „ , . c*»«. Memorial Day parade after
TO the Editor: __theJactJs_wheasom«bingis

It Is my earnest desire that seriously wrong. We did last
you as an editor and your pol- y e a r , and the improvement
icies proclaimed in your ^ s y e a r was noticeable,
newspaper are objectinview Normally, when civic groups

d ill ll i i i f f h f b l i iand will allow criticism for w a n t after-the-factpublicity, coverage,
constructive purposes to be m e y n a v e aieix ^ubUcity
published. chairman make arrange-

If you will recall this time m e n t s with us. Most of the
last year that you broughuo c i u b s and groups in town do
task t ie Rahway High School this with us very success-
.band for not marching in the f u l l v . I f 6Omeone from the
Memorial Day Parade. This p a r a d e committee wished

eira, Cynthia Grace; Perry, Joseph Phillip; Peterson,
Pamela-M.; Ped, Sheree Deniee; Petuskey, Bernard
Jr.; Pinkham, Randy; Pispecky, Robert I.; Plotkin,
Steven H.; Polacek, Steven Martin; Popovich, Karen A.;
Priliszh, Andrew; Prygrocki, Robert Charles; Pughm,
Kenneth Wayne; Purdy, Matthew; Quagliato, Gregory

1 John; Redfern, Vickie Lynn; Reilly, Kevin M.; Rey-
we would have cooperated for making my Job as pub- nolds, Keith M.; Riska, Anna Louise; Rizzie, John;
^"y^^wwas^&E-sequested-ef-^eky-irfiftirman-a-lot-easier;—Rudykr-Bartlel-E.; Ruggieii, BrtanT-Rnssamano, Dean-

M.; Ruta, Kevin R.; Rutledge, Susan, and Sahuto, Kath-
To the Editor: — ' " '

The Abraham Clark School
P. T. A. would like to take
this opportunity to thank you

"sincerely—foi~all—die—ex-
cellent. publicity The Clark

.Patriot gave us during the
past school term.

The success' of many of
our projects was due to the
excellent way in which you
publicized our plans during
the past year. We are most
grateful for the photography

Tad Dana; Paa, Christine;-Paul,-Sharon-Marie;_Rer- Raabe. the new president, * p»#-|yT> C r t n r c c
»<ra (-.vnrhin r.mro. Psrrv Tnnonh Phillin. p«n>riinn and OUtBtandintC JaVCee- / i lVWXUlV MjVJIW^IjJ

P. R. Yakencheck
Outstanding Jaycee-

ette of the Year to Mrs.
Anthony Paruta.

The Key Woman" is pre-
sented to an officer whom the
president feels has been most
essential to her administra-
tion and whose accomplish-

Peter R. Yakencheck, 19, .
son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Yakencheck Sr. of-875 Ray-

Mrs, Robert Tomcbak

12 ivy St.
Clark

T§ fti Editor:

rebuttal was published be-
cause of the information sup-
plied you by the undersigned
and a letter written your
newspaper by myself as wel-
fare officer of the Joseph F.
Dietz Post#361. Catholic War
Veterans. I closed the letter
with the hope that you would
keep up the good work in
keeping things of this nature
before the public eye.

.... jyell,_this.year's Memor-_
ial Day has come and gone
and your newspaper ofJune

-post-event .publicity,

The community mind-
edness of your paper is most
appreciated by our P. T. A.
and the students of the Abra-
ham Clark School. Thank you
again for your help.

May I add my personal"
thanks to you and your staff

I wish to express the thanks
for your wonderful co-opera-
tion in giving us such excel-
lent publicity. It made our
Job easier, and we are thank-
ful]

Mrs,. Fred Porter
Rahway tladassah

Easy to Treat
Skin cancer, will cause

some 5,000 deaths in Amer-
ica in 1970. The American
Cancer Society says that

Also, Sarafin, Jody; Sbarro, Donna Jayne; Schroth,
Fritz E.; Seager, Jeffrey John; Simanoski, Tina Marie;
Simmons, Susan Ann; Singer, Gary; Slrkin, Susan Ann;
Smar, Nancy_Jean;_Smith, Terrance M.; Smolar, Jeff-, , .; olar, Jeff
rey; Solomon, Stuart G.; Solomon, Ted Ross; Spanjers-
berg, Laurel; Squillace, Guy F. ; Stanialowski, Lynn;
Stebbins, Susan Carol; Stec, Kamryn; Steinke, Kathleen;
Stemmer, Susan; Stirrat, Leonard Kenneth; Storm,
Donna Ellen; Strano, Patrick Jr.; Susser, Bonnie dheryl;
Suszko, Paul R.; Svaikauckas, Frances; Swaen, Dorothy
Ellen; Tankel, Marc Jay; Tavalaro, Thomas; Tele>)co,
Maryann, and Terhune, Kim Marie.

Also, Thomas, Dawn Patricia; Thompson, Beverly
Ann; Thompson, Kenneth Kevin; Thurber, Louise Mary;
Tomasik, Michele; Truss, Darlene Leslie; Tylutki,
Bruno; Van Pelt, Barbara Ann; Van Pelt, David Scott;
Veeck, Robert Parker; Veverka, James M.; Voynick,
Brian T.; Wagner, Gary R.; Wagner, Wendy Ellen;

j _ _ j _ Waidelich, -Richard John; Wanko, Renee D.; Weeks,
most skin cancer can be pre- • Ronald F.; Wesner, Judy; Wietrzykowskl; Laura; Woj-
vented by avoidance of towicz, Diane; Yarem, Raymond M.; Yarusavage, Ann
excessive sun or easilycur- Marie; Young, Kevin Michael; Zawadskl, Diana Rach-
ed if treated promptly. _ _ell, and Zubak, Charles Dennis.

The "Jaycee-ette of the
Year" is awarded to a mem-
ber by the board of direc-
tors for an outstanding Job
throughout the year and for
showing total Involvement in
as many areas as possible.

Guest speaker was Mrs.
Tony Rinaldi, past-president
of die New Jexsey Jaycee-
ettes, who Installed Mrs.
Raabe as president. Mrs.
Raabe introduced her board
members, Mrs. Anthony
Federico, state director,
Mrs. Anthony Paruta, sec-
retary, and Mrs. Walter
Drozd, vice president. Mrs.
Marc Eisen, treasurer, was
unable to attend.

Mrs. Raabe said mat her

Vulcan Crewman Course at
the U.S. Army 1st AIT Bde
(Air Defense), Fort Bliss,
Tex.

He was. assigned to B Bat-
tery, 4 Battalion, let Ad-
vanced Individual Training
Brigade. The trainees
learned all phases of the fir-
ing and tracking systems of
CV air defense weapons.

388-1905 4/»0T-

BAUMEL'S LIQUOR
30 WESTFIELD AVK CLARK

Strakele Re-Elected President of Industrial Workmen's

4, 1970, carried not one word
of the parade, much less a
word of commendation for
the Rahway High School band.
As clarion for the City of
Rahway, were you not re-
miss in publishing these ev-
ents as a public happening?

I'm sure mqstj>eople_who_
read' The News-Record, do
so, because they are interes-
ted in the news and circum-_

.stances which occur in Rah-
way. The majority of people
read two or three papers
daily and are advised of na-
tional and international extra"

sociation. A resident of Rah-
way for many years, Stra-
kele is manager of sales ad-
ministration of the Merck
Chemical Division of Merck
& Co., Inc., Rahway. He has
been employed by Merck for
more than 37 yearsandas a

eluded Miss Helen T. Koss,
assistant treasurer; Kenneth John L. Yoder.

W. Terry, assistant secretary Continued growth marked
Mrs. FlorenceMecsis, mor- the close of the association's
tgage officer, and Mrs. Bar- sixth
bara Ciocci, savings officer.

' Committees appointed by
Strakele for the new fiscal
year~ Include: finance," Geo-

year. Total assets
for the fiscal year ending
April 30 were $6,885,801,
up from $6,639,541 in 1969
and -$6,084,853-inl968rRe--

Workmen's group since 1942.
A native of New York City,

i Strakele was graduated from
. the Rahway school system

and attended New York Uni-
; versity, New Jersey Law

School and the American In-
stitute of Banking. He is past
president of the Rahway Ro-

- -tary Glub,-a-member ofZion
• Lutheran Church, Rahway,

and holds the rank of lieu-
AT tenant commander in the U.S.

Naval Reserve. Strakele and
his wife Ann are the parents

Dividends at me rate of 5 of two'spns, John 17 and Drew
per cent plus 1/4 per cent 16.

rector—ot_the_Iadu8trial-—rge—Br-Wendellr-chainnan^-serves-and-undivided-profits

in U.S. obligations rose to
$636,381 from $450,108 in
1969.

FOR ALL YOUR TRAVEL
NEEDS CALL
381^8897

John- E. Mossman, Chester rose to $606,461 from $570,
E. Clark, William H. Rand 097 in 1969 and $550,743 in
and James Smith, Jr.; exam- 1968. During the fiscal year,
ining, John D. Bober,. chair- new mortgages amounted to
man, William T. Ruddy and $807,100, bringing the total
Nelson L. Taylor, Sr.; real mortgage portfolio to $5,756,
estate, James Smith, Jr., 249. Savings accounts in-
chairman, Edward L.Verha- creased to $6,186,596 from
gen, D. K. Armstrong and $5,962,198 in 1969 and $5,
Arthur V. Kage; publicity, 433,459 in 1968* Investments-

I'M GLAO I CHANGED TO

RAHWAY
TRAVEL

DIVISION OF

VISLOCKY TRAVEL
47 E. MILTON AVE.

—RAHWAY, N.J.—
Andrew E. Strakele PREMIER OIL

5 M Our W
—KltclH* I $1kn*m tt

HUFFMAN-KOOS
MODEL HOMES

I . tnuiiwick, NJ.

VISIT OUR SH0WI00M AT

KITCHEN
• m rtoaninf I OlSt* Center

29 L MILTON AVE.
Baton, NJ.' (Op*. ML autln)

CAU 381-6737"
Op«n Mon. tfwu Sot. 10 o.m.^ p.m.

7»
•

Parking in Rear

ICE BOWL
CARRY OUT

FOOD SHOPPE
381-2150

MWESTFIELD AVENUE CLARK, N. J. 07066

HAVING A COOK OUT?

SABRETT%
Frankfurters and Rolls

HOMEMADETTHTAirSSOSAGE
W. MAIN ST. Cor. ELIZABETH AVE., 388-1731
RAHWAY, N J . LARRY MARCIANO, Prop.

on all passbook ac-
events through these publi- . c o u m s o { .$25 or more were
cations. declared for the period end-

Let me personally tell you i n g Oct. 31, 1970 by the
board of directors of the In-

Chester E. Clark of 1276
St. George Ave. and William
T. Ruddy of 638 Seminary
Ave., both of Rahway, were
elected vice presidents. Oth-

AND
GASOLIKE

SUPPLY

th i s p a r a d e . John T r a y n o r , m e e t i n g he ld J u n e 16 .
c h a i r m a n of t h e V e t e r a n s A d E S k l

: £ 5 *
ties •
U. I t
: e f - * •

of Piscataway) contributed •
the greatest effort in time and •
sacrifice than any oftheoth- 4
ers on the committee. •

This year's parade com- < >
mittee without exception was <»
jjfekkfist for participation of ' >

cSererans Groups - V FW, Am- < >
erican Legion, DAV and CWV ' '
plus an immeasurable boost <'

' for social, civic and fra- •
, ternal organizations. A spe- •

cial public thanks to the •
American Legion - Post #5 •
for the use of their facilities
for meetings. All in all
think the fruits of these
forts were fulfilled with a
splendid parade, perhaps the
best parade in 20 years. Does
this or does this not at least
•command some recognition
from The News Record. I
believe it most assuredly
does...

Edward W. Danamt
2S7 Altanarla St.
Rahway

EDITOR'S NOTE: Our ls-
flu? of May ?R rarx^r^r\ B large
front page article on the
Impending Memorial Day
parade. Publicity for the par-
ade is not too Important
after the event, since it does
not serve to attractpartici-

-flnsl (support.

a James Smith, Jr., treasurer,
. . _ „ „ Nelson L. Taylor, Sr., sec-
Andrew E. Strakele of 2033 retary, David K.Armstrong,

Broad St., Scotch Plains, counsel and William F.
elected to his fourth Little, associate counsel.

»»•••••>*•»*•••• •«••••••••••»."

HOWARD JOHNSON'S j
MOTOR LODGE OF CLARK, N.J.

Favorite of Bridal Parties

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
ANOHIGH QUALITY OIL

Dial 388-5100

MATTHEW
MINNICINO
Manager

GARDEN STATE PARKWAY

Exit 135 at Central Avenue

CLARK, NEW JERSEY

Telephone: FUlton 1-6500

Lucy's Italian Kitchen
Restaurant & Pizzeria

LUNCHEON SPECIALS
WHERE THE FOOD /S GOOD
PIZZA and all ITALIAN DISHES TO GO

SANDWICHES TO GO

WE DELIVER

OPEN SEVEN DAYS

DRIVE-IN
Cleaning Specials
* THIS WEEK

was given- fully to vet-
—ertna groups and individuals

before the event when it coun-
ted, not after. The "only rea-
•on we would normally com-

Beach Ball
with every $2.50 Worth

Week ending Jane 27th

HAMILTON LAUNDRY
2TE Hwrftttn Street
Rahway 3M-3388

S56 St. Gewge Ate.
RaSway.NJ.

ROBBINS & ALLISON
INC.

LOCAL AND
tONG-OISTANC
MOVING

Free Classes (or Boys and Girls
Want to put new plzzaz in your parties, snacks and
get-togethers? Here's your chance at our FOODS
CAN BE FUN Junior Chef Classes. Also included in the
fun are lamp making classes.

Axia Federal Pays Highest
Rates In The State

Savings Certificate Accounts
A YEAR

Minimum $5,000
for Two Yeari

A YEAR

Minimum $2,000
for On* Year

A YEAR

Minimum $1,000
for 6 Months

Classes will be held at:
Public Service Electric and Got Company
Home Service Center '
1530 Irving Street, Rahway, N.J.
Telephone: 388-7000

Junior Clwf ChuM*
Tueidoy and Thureday aftamoom at 130
July 7,9,14

All Junior Cheft and Parents
Thurtday attemoon, July 18 at 130

LantpmaUng Clna " •"
Wednesday a(tamoon,'July22 at 130

For Free Reservations Mail the Coupon Today!
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a )

Mrs. Michele Qowan, Horn* Service Adviser
Public Service Electric and Gas Company
1530 Irving Slnwi, Rahway, N. J. 07065

5%%
Regular Savings Accounts

5% A YEAR

Yl l . count on me, I will mend Iho FREE Junior ClMl C l u u i .

_TelephoM-

Inrereit Paid or Compounded Quarterly

Deposit Any Amount ... Anytime ... All Deposits
Made On or Before the 10th of Any Month-Earn

nterest from the 1st ... All Accounjs Insured to J2000C

AXIA FEDERAL
SAVINGS

1591 Irving St., Rahway, N. J. 3B1-4242

• 1-7O

MMJL.

"Ow 43rd
Opt* M l y 9 • 4:30, Sat. 9 • 12

Accounts Insured to $20,000 by the
Federol Savings & Loan Insurance Corp.
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Social News & Notes i
37 Fairvlew Rd., Clark, was
named to the dean's list for
the winter quarter at die
University of Cincinnati.

sity of Maryland, College
Park, Md., June 6.

Clark students were_
among the graduates at West-
minster College, New Wil-
mington, Pa. They were Ed-
ward T. Dunn of 52 Ridge
Road and Thomas C. Hel-
frich of 33 Alice Lane.

annual convention of Kiwards
International in Detpx>ltrit is
estimated that about 15.QQ&-
people — Kiwanians and their;
families — are at the af-
fair. This marks the third
time that Detroit has played,
host.

Mr. and Mrs, Arthur De
Lorenzo of 1230 Faxrell Ter.,
Rahway, and their three dau-'
ghtiers, Irene, Lee Ann and
Gail, are attending the 55th

May We Fill Your
Next Prescription?

CLARK
DRUGS

Gilbert Bruce Lesko of 124
Liberty St., Clark, and Tami
Yvette Isaacs of 2309 Jowett
PI., Rahway, have been ac-
cepted for admission in the
September freshmen class at
Rensselaer Polytechnic In-
stitute, Troy, N .Y.

Gilbert, a student at John-
son Regional, is undecided in
his major at RPI. Tami, who
attended Rahway High School,
will major in chemistry.

Stephen Levay, Jr. of 101
Sunrise Dr., Clark, was a-
warded a certificate in air-
conditioning—design-ar the
18th annual academic exer-
cises at Newark College of
Engineering's Division of
Technology. Levay com-
pleted the requirements of a
three-year program.

Jeffrey Howard Daichman
f 167 M d

A bachelor's degree was.
conferred upon William G.
Wermuth of 360 West La.,
Clark, at commencement ex-
ercises of the University of

-Virginia, Charlottesville, Va.

in the name of .the late Rose Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kopp Spotflwood, N.J., in honor
Chodosh, whose recent death of 65 Harding. Ave., Clark, of their 40th wedding annl-
"Left a space that will be were given a party by Mr.yersary. Mr. Kopponceser-
dlfflcult to fill," said out-.-and Mrs. Joseph Weakland, Ved as treasurer and tax
going Area 4 chairman Mrs. Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob collector of Clark. They plan
Robert Reilly. * M. Kopp, Rahway, and Mr. a trip to Germany.

Mrs. Chodosh, over 20 and Mrs. Richard Gellner,
years in girl scouting, was . ' -
A 4 ki l d d K I + -S» - 1 - 7

Getting a Fair Deal

Three Clark and one Rah-
way family had additions
lately. Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Geissel of 86 Jupltor
Street became the parents
of a girl, Mr. and Mrs. John
Bernacki of 12 Exeter Road

y g g,
Area 4 cookie,, calendar and
camp stamp chairman for the

mS^utscout
°« Saturday. June 27, a 35 children attended.

of children from Fish- The children collected^^ %V]^^ w h I c h

Making the dean's list at 'rbe children sold articles to the First Aid Squad.
Villanova University Villan- * a t t h ey m a d e and-collected The youngsters were Ann
ova Pa were twoRahway for the last month. Armstrong, Janice Fischer,

-m —- -fas* ssia«L£!ft« ?^£»£S£?J£& SUSJSKJS.was awarded a bachelor's
degree in commencement ex- Winthrop Road, all of Clark,
ercises at Rensselaer Poly- were also left a feminine
technic Institute, A technol- bundle from the stork. The
ogical university, RPI awar- Rahwayans, Mr. and Mrs.
ded 786 bachelor degrees, Menottl Lombardl of 2367
577 masters and 87 doc- Jowett Place, were awarded
torates to candidates from the only boy.
the schools of architecture,
engineering humanities and
social sciences, manage-
ment, and science.

;

r ,
Biss. The parents who help-
ed were Mr. and Mrs. Bill

the honor list.
b a 8 8 » t 0 S 8 across and a pea-
nuts-guessing contest. About

Bob Brauss andMr. andMrs.
Paul Bias. I .

Start Frlands t f First Aid Sqoad are ( I . to r.) Juice Plsctar,
act 11, Eileen Bite, 9, Lynn Ann Brau*», 11, Bafcfcy Brant,
8, Ann Armstrong, 9. and Paul Bits, 10.

8b Kestfield Aye., Osrk

Joan E. Wright of 5o Rut-
—gers Rd., Clark, received

her B.A. in liberal arts from
Northeastern University at

c e l

Ivan No sic ami Mrs, Doris
Nosic, both of 157 Fulton
"St., Clart. became United

"eTaryns at c-pn»rfmfi~

Mark Mldgleyof 1026Mau-
rice Ave., Clark, was grad-
uated from the University of
Arizona, Tuscon, Ariz., with,
a degree in business admin-
istration.

6 Drivers

Suspended
__Five Clark motorists and

one jrom Rahway had their

Free Delivery - Anytime
Randv Brooke Shevick of

Union County
Elirabetfc.

::•{

I'M GLAD I CHANGED TO

PREMIER OIL
AND

GASOLINE
SUPPLY

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

Dial 388*5100

Douglas D. Levy of Clark
has been awarded a bachelor
of arts degree from Ohio
State University. A diploma
was presented to him at the
June 12 commencement at
which die tehn secretary of
Health, Education and Wel-
fare, RobertH. Finch, spoke.

Two Clarkites, Linda J.
Schevltz of 106 Meadow Rd.,
and Edward W. Amory of 58
James Ave., were degree
recipients at commencement
exercises held at the Univer-

added a bocci
side the clubhouse. The i
court
Sica,
Frank

?-SSic?,tee t f i 's
Lincoln Blvd.,
t n e ^ ^ ^

of 108
lays, under

speed

and chairmen Anthony Vlven-
zlo and Jack Scrimenti.

A bus ride to Shea Stadium,
planned by Anthony Lordi,
Jr., chairman, and Botti and
Wilson developed into a great
social party and enjoyable
evening.

Adult Girl Scouts in Rah-
way have donated a camper-
ship to Crossroads Council

23
of 1190 Lake Ave., three
months, and Thomas F. Hor-
llng, 21, of 78 Tudor Dr.,
one month. The last four
were penalized under the-
state's point system.
... Lawrence Berko, 18, of
176 Princeton Ave., Rahway,
was set down for 30 days
under the 60-70 excessive
speed program.

your
-.-.--NWYAWliSON------:---r'r-^r^j|JJB^^ ^Afefe.
.„_ 100 Providence Road, - ^ ^ ^ ^ K fflSmmL

Anywhere in America 1000q^;^H[[|^^A ,H&3pi^ii

"SST^ ••••-• - • : : -»3PiHHfcp r 1

• • " . . . . • . , : ; - . ; • . ; . ^ ' * ' ; ^ • . " : - . ' - : c - - ' ' - . • ' • • • •

• • • • • • ' " • • - . : W ' - " - ' ( . - : - = - . - . ; ^ 1

k . • 5«-78»O
jfe 79 123*
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All Merchandise is taken from our regular SScJTof"Famous Nime dotting. Sala indudn
most but not our entire stock. No charge for normal alterations. Ask About Our Frat 00
Day Charge Plan.

MEWS CLOTHING ..20% OFF
Suits, Sport coats. Slacks. Choose from a wide selection of the most
famous Names in Men's Clothes and the most popular styles and colors. All
sizes regulars^ longs, and shorts. Shop.early for best selections. Men's Dflpt_on_
2nd Floor.

BOYS9 CLOTHING ..... 20%TO 50% OFF
Step up to our 2nd Floor Boys' and Students' Department and save up to 50% of
special groupings of Famous Name Sportcoats, Suits and Slacks. Most summer
weight, some year 'round weight.

SHOES UP TO 30% OFF
Special Groupings of Nunn Bush Shoes. Were $31.99 to $39.95 . . . Now $27.80.

' Were $27.95 to $30.95 . . . $23.88 Were $2&95 to $ 2 9 . 9 5 . . . $19.88. Were $1955
to $22 .95 . . . Now $17.88. On Mezzanine Floor.

WOMEN'S WEAR ..UP TO 50% OFF
Step into our Country Clothes Shop on our Main Floor for exciting savings on the
season's smartest fashions. Selected groupings 20% to 50% off.

Men's Short Sleeve
Dress Shirts

Whits and colored

$4.99, 2/$9.85
Regularly $8

Manhattan Underwear
T4ilrts,Rag.3/»lSO

3/S3.65
Boxer Shorts

Rag. 3/K.26

Zodiac Checks.
Zodiac Checks, from First New Jersey Bank
exclusively, let you project your personality
when you make payments.
Fully personalized"with your name, address
and your horoscope sign, the chftks are
consecutively numbered. Your own richly
gblcPstarnpedblaclTBinder^s ab"soTtiteIy~free.~
There's a Zodiac check book in your future.
Come in to any branch.

Aries the Ram
Taurus the Bull
Gemini the Twins
Cancer the Crab
Leo the Lion. •...- • -..-.-. .......
Virgo the Virgin
Libra the Scales
Scorpio the Scorpion
Sagittarius the Archer
Capricorn the Goat: V.
Aquarius the Water Bearer
Pisces the Fish

..Mar. 21-Apr. 20
..Apr. 21-May20
May2I -June21
June 22-July 23
July 24-Aug. 23

Aug. 24-Sept. 23
Sept. 24-Oct. 23
Oct. 24-Nov. 22
Nov. 23-Dec. 22
Dec. 23-Jan. 20
Jan. 21-Feb. 19
feb. 20-Mar. 20

Ask about our " In" Checks —
Peace, Luv, Orbit, Flower Power
and other "with it" designs.

207 E. BROAD STREET, WESTFIELD 233-1171
OPEN MONDAY EVLNiNdS UNTIL 9 P.Mr

TC s»eK«affia8»Kffla»BaaaKKssos^sasaa^'

i

I

New Jersey Bank
at» Bank ol U n i o n wFonnarty First «tat» Bank of UnJoh1

Main Off Ice: 1930 Morria Avenue, Union, New Jersey O7063. (201) 688-4800

Rt. 22 & Monro* St. 'Morrtj ft Potter Avn. 355 Chntnut St. Village Shopping Center lo io Riritan Rd
Union. NJ. Union, NJ. Union. NJ. 1252 Springfield Ave." Comer Commerce PI.

. New Providence, NJ . Cl»rk. NJ.

^
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Jstcvue
RAHW&Y

Hecotb
New Jersey's Oldest Weekly Established 1KM

'TX<tr€%J>atr(ot
Cataa Cocnty-i Newest Weekly b U U U w d 1»M

Member ef
ity Weeklies of New Jersey, Iae.

PablkfcedBv •dsy Jtf onlsf by

BAUER PUBLISHING & PRINTING LTD.
1470 Broad Street Rahway, N. J. 07065 3884600

1 K. C. Baser. Editor * PabUsher
Katherlne E. Bauer, AdrcrtWos Manager

The Bahway News Record and Clark Patriot are weekly newspapers serving the best interests of
their respective communities. It is the endeavor of these journals to present the news in a sound,
sane, and traditional manner, maintaining the rights of all by accurate factual statement and

measured reasonable opinion.
Subscription Rates by Mall Including Pottage 94.00; Outttde Union and Middlesex

Counties $8.00; Second Class Portage Paid at Rahway. New Jersey . _

LEGAL NOTICE

Reform arid the Postal Worker
We are happy to report that the compulsory unionism

clause in the postal reform bill was defeated. The
News-Record and The Patriot opposed this feature of
the reform bill thar would have coerced a postal worker

_to^pay-duea.tD^a.privat&organlzadon as a prerequisite
-of-BefVlnghia- government, !This~was nationalleglsla"-

tion, buLits detrimental effects would have been heavily
""'feIt""at~afe~RaHway~Pbst Office and the Clark Branch.

Reed Larson, executive vice president of the National
Right to Work Committee, who has written several
articles for The News-Record and The Patriot, summed
up the national effort to defeat the forced unionism
clause better than anyone we know. Portions of his
letter to us follows:

When the Postal Reorganization and Salary Adjustment
Act of 1970 finally passed in the House of Representa-
tive, die galleries were crowded with die gray-blue
uniforms of postal, workers. The bill (H.R. 17070) had
been kicking around like a political football for about a
year_in_various-forms-with-several-numbers7-BurH.R7
17070 in its final form i s unique in at least one major
respect — the Henderson amendment. Here is truly a
victory for the public and the postal worker.

The Henderson amendment, named after its sponsor,
Rep. David Henderson (D-N.C), passed on a lopsided
teller vote of 179-95. Its passage marked a victory for
the post office employees for it preserved their right
to Join a union, not Join a union or resign from a union.
It would maintain their freedom of choice. •

For quite some time the National Right to Work
Committee was fighting what appeared to be a lonely
battle with the odds massed against It. But little by little

ONWARD—THE AMERICAN WAY

4

_ g y
on the billys amendment, the list of organizations sub-
scribing to the "right to refrain" clause was almost
too lengthy to list.

One of die first real breaks in the battle was a letter
that we received from aNew York Citypost office work-
er, Joseph Romeo. Romeo had quit his union because
of its position in favor of striking against the govern-
ment. Full-page advertisements featuring the Romeo
letter ran in several papers in manystates. Many papers
in support of the right to work without being forced to
joing a union ran the ad on their own as a public service.
Others like The News-Record and The Patriot voiced
their editorial opposition to the forced unionism con-
cept.

The response from across the country was tre-
mendous. Mail poured into the offices of Congressmen.
The volume was second only to that on the Cambodia
issue. . r . • — , • .

Phone calls were received from people inrerested In
knowing how theycould help in fight toprotect men like
Joe Romeo. And the ^HT •*"«* '" ' in Congress without
the addition of the Henderson language. But there were
signs that many Congressmen were having second
thoughts. Many supporters of the bill were beginning to
run scared.

Then we received another letter from a New York
City postal employee, Vincent Sombrotto. Sombrotto was
not a former union member. He is a union member In
good standing. But he, too, believes that the postal
workers should maintain the right to refrain from Join-
ing a union as a condition of employment. He traveled
to Washington with signed petitions from almost 1,000
fellow union members. The petitions called for the
passage of H.R. 17070 with the Henderson amendment.

These men know that a responsive union leadership
— i s one-that must proveits worth to the employees." They"

know that their leadership must not have a total
control over their dues payments. They want to be/able

• to leave that union if it should prove to be corrupt or
non-representative. And their case was won in the House
vote.

The bill must now clear the Senate. It is still possible
that the provisions of the Henderson amendment will be"
knocked out in that chamber. So the battle to preserve
the right to refrain, which was the policy of the late.
President Kennedy, goes on. This policy Is currently

NOTICE OP SPECIAL SCHOOL
DISTRICT ELECTION OF

UNION COUNTY REGIONAL
HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 1

IN THE COUNTY OF UNION,
NEW JERSEY. ON JULY 14. 197»

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
to the legal voters of the School
District of Union.' County Re-
gional High School District No. 1

—In the County erf Union, New Jer-
sey, that a special election of the
legal voters of said District win
be held on July 14, 1970. at
2:00 P.M.

The polls will remain open un-
til 9:00 o'clock P.M. and as much
longer as may be necessary to
permit all the legal voters then
present to vote and to cast their
ballots. The election will be held
and all the legal voters of the
School District will vote at the
respective polling places stated
"below.

At the said election, the follow-
ing will be submitted:

PROPOSAL
Shall the Board of Education

of The Union County Heglonal
High School District No. 1 be
authorized by the legally quali-
fied voters of the District to:
(1) acquire for future school
use a plot of .28 acres within
the Township of Springfield
situated and known as a part of
Lot 10 in Block 44, Sheet 28, on
the Tax Map of said Township;
(2) expend therefor a sum not

. to exceed *34,000; and (3) au-
thorize the Secretary of the
Board of Education to transfer
$34,000 from the Current Ex-
pense Account surplus present-
ly available, to the Capital Out-
lay-Improvement Authorization
account to finance the acquisi-
tion of the land.
The polling places for the said

meeting or -election and their
respective polling districts (de-
scribed by reference to the elec-
tion districts used at last General
Election in said municipalities)
are established and have been
designated as follows and no per-
son shall vote at said _."' _
election elsewhere than at the
polling place designated for the

—voters-of-the-polllng district in
which he or she resides:

POLLING DISTRICT NO. 1
CLARK TOWNSHIP

Foiling place at Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High School.
Westeld Avenue in Clark Town-
ship, in the School District for
legal voters residing within all
General Election Districts" In the
Township.

POLLING DISTRICT NO. 2
BOKOUGH OF KENILWORTH

Polling place at David Brear-
ley Regional w<yh fi^/y*^ Mona

roe Avenue in Kenllworth, in the

THE SPIRIT OF LIBERTY
"The name of America must always exalt the

just pride of patriotism." What better words than
-thege-lo coiumemurale the anniversary of the aign-~
ing of the Declaration of Independence!

From the lips of George Washington came many
admonitions and statements of faith that all of us
would do well to recall on this Fourth of July when
our nation is fraught with dissension. As for ex-
ample: "While we are contending for our own lib-
erty, we should be very cautious not to violate rights
in conscience in others..."

And to ihosewho resort to violence to force their
viewpoints upon others, or to voice their dis-
pleasure by destroying property, we commend these
words of General Washington: "The very idea of
the power and the right of the people to establish
government -presnpposed~the~d'uiy of every indi-
vidual to obey the established government Every
valuable end of government is best answered by the
enlightened confidence of the people, and by teach-
ing the people themselves to know and to value their
own rights...to discriminate the spirit of liberty
from that of licentiousness—cherishing the first,
avoiding the last—and uniting a speedy but temper-

- ale-vigilance -against encroachment,—tvitn-an-jnvi- 8 and 9 in the Township.

residing within all General Elec-
tion Districts In the Borough.

POLLING DISTRICT NO. 3
BOROUGH OF GARWOOD

Polling place at Washington
School, at East Street in Gar-
wood, In the School District for
legal voters residing within Gen-
eral Election Districts Nos. 1 and
1. In th» Bnrraigh

POLLING DISTRICT NO. 4
BOROUGH OF GARWOOD
Polling p l a c e at Franklin

School, at Walnut Street, Gar-
wood, In the School District for
legal voters residing within Gen-
eral Election Districts Nos. 3 and .
4 in the Borough:

POLLING DISTRICT NO. 5
BOROUGH OP MOUNTAINSIDE

Polling place at Deerfleld
School Central, Avenue, In the<
Borough ot ôfW t̂̂ TifMi* Is the

residing witbijTjSpGSHrtl JOee-l'

TOWNSHIP OF BKRKKI.EY
HEIGHTS •- "- • -

Polling place at Columbia
School, at—Pltinflflrf—Avanudr-
Barkeley Heights, in the School
District for legal voters residing
In General Election Districts Nos.
2.3. 4. 5 and S in the Township.

POLLING DISTRICT NO. 7
TOWNSHIP OF BERKELEY

HEIGHTS
Polling place at Berkeley

School at Snyder Avenue, Berke-
ley Heights, In the School District
for legal voters residing In Gen-

On Radicals and Liberty
This i s the 194th anniversary of the Declaration of

Independence and the 181st year of the Republic. We
stand gazing back over the history of our nation in a
time when radical factions are questioning die founda-
tions of a free and republican society, in a time when
the violent few would seize the fruits of liberty secured
for-all by otrr forefathers nearly^wo centurlesago as
their personal Derogative.

Who are they? Their names fill the mass media —
the Panthers, Students for a Democratic Society, the
Communist Party, and an array of violent "peace"
groups. They have disrupted the tranqulllty of our every-
day lives by blocking traffic, staging endless and mind-
less protest demonstrations, by setting bombs in public
places, by filling our streets with vulgar language, and
by publishing reams of pornography".

Traelr_purpoaeJs-clearly-todestroyour society, based—
on a respect for individual and property rights and
replace It with some, sort of communal near chaos,
where property rights would be forbidden, family ties
severed and primittvism held in high esteem.

Just a superficial glance at America's new barbar-
ians, the radicals, will afford a sickening picture of
what i s coming if they have their way. Outlandish
dress, a disregard for personal hygene, and bizarre
hovels for homes are some of the "improvements" "

\ they have slated for all of us in their New Jerusalem.
Some radical leaders have advised student audiences

in our nation to go home and kill their parents, because
parents are to blame for what they see as a

sick American society. Those urging the burning of our
flag and cities and-mass "violenceron"the campuses""
across the nation are legion; they have no Intention of
changing by peaceful means what they regard as" de-
plorable. They are clearly pitted against the traditions
of American society and all of us who hold those tra- .
dltions as worthwhile.

Many of us have already recognized the danger on
the campus and in the core cities posed by this radical
minority. Many ideas have been offered to deal with
these extremist factions, but perhaps the most cogent
arguments in dealing with populist andextremlstgroups
Is offered in the Bible of American republican thought,
"The Federalist Papers.'^The tenth paper by James

fadison;-Ti1io-^asToT)e£ome~ffie"mlfaPresident, deals
with institutions and how they can be used to deal with
the effects of violent factions.

Madison Is quick to distinguish the strengths of a
republican or representative form of government as
compared with a democratic ox populist system. He
notes in the latter, with the absence of procedure and
institutions to temper the extemist attitudes of factions,
there Is no recourse but to succumb to the chaos created
by mobs and self-serving groups.

He stresses the need for representatives, chosen In
such a manner as to diffuse violent and unworthy can-
didates, and selected on the basis of talent and* "estab-
lished characters." Standing between the villany mat
extremists groups would exercise, Madison erects walls
of complex legislative machinery which dilute the "vi-
cious arts" of populist and extemist factions.

Madison sees the Union of states as bringing together
diverse opinions and men of good but various back-
grounda whose many Interests would not lend them to
supporwrie-trails tseU-aggrendlzing propositions.
' In the* case ofMolent rnlnorities--the one which now
besets us - - the stable majority can defeat the "sinister
views" of the violent minority by regular vote. "It
(the violent group) may clog the administration, it may
convulse the Boclety; but it will be unable to execute
ana masK its violence under the forms of the Consti-

at bis country-and the United States just five days prior
to the British election said:

"The future of Britain is at much at risk now as in
the years when Imperial Germany was building dread-

' noughts, or Nazism rearming. Indeed, the danger Is
greater today; Just because the enemy 1B Invisible
or disguised, so that his preparations and advances
go on, hardly observed...

"Other, nations .before cow have remained bllndor
supine before a rising danger from within until it was
too late for them to save themselves. If we are to
escape the same fate, it i s high time we opened our
eyes; for the first condition of self-defense is to see
what it i s we have to fear.

"In the past three or four years we have seen the
universities of America being. destroyed. Those insti-
tutions are now not merely the-permanent scene of vio-
lence and: disorder, but they only exist and are ad»-
ministered upon terms dictated by die enemy; they have

-^passed-out~of~me~control~of~authority.:Tn the-same-
period, we have seen the same enemy In mis student -
manifestation not only terrorize one European dry
after another, but bring down one of the strongest
European governments. In this country we havefseen
the Institutes of learning systemically threatened,
browbeaten and held up to_ridicule by the organizers
.of disorder."

If a man so far way, can see so clearly the American
state of disorder, one wonders why political leaders
and school administrators are not so gifted here.

tution.'
It was the Intention and hope of this Founding Father

that the Republic would stand apart from those who
preach chaos and that the broad, decent majority of
citizens would brace Itself as an army against calls to
destroy personal freedoms and private property rights.

Eternal vlguence is the price of liberty. It was in
Revolutionary times; it I s now, and only when Ameri-

olable respect to the laws."
Today the President of the United States is seek-

ing to end dissension in this nation—to bring peace
and harmony both within and without our borders.
May the American eagle proudly soar aloft—a sym-
bol of "liberty and justice for all." And may that
phrase become a living reality!

POLLING DISTRICT NO. 8
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

Polling place at Jonathan Day-
ton Regional High School at
Mountain Avenue, Springfield, In
the School District for legal vot-
ers residing within General Elec-
tion Districts Not. 1, 2,3, 4, S and
6 in the Township.

POLLING DISTRICT NO.-O
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

Polling place at Edward V.
force under aa 'Axec^ SprfnjfieKL in the 8ehooT
• - • - • - -- • — - ' over the past 30 years. It man nils is an illegal usur- District for legal voters residing

has become a fixed habit nation of power by govern- within GeneralElection Districts
of both political parties. ment. The American Bill of y**-JkJ> ?i 10- ". 12 «ad 13 in

A l d

which is quite similar in wording to that of Kennedy.
Continued pressure on the Senate from the voters must

be maintained to preserve this policy. You can bet that
the Joe Romeos and the Vincent Sombrotcos will be
watching the vote with concern — for their future."

ike&UU
T» the E<it«:

Apparently, our modern Rights does not tell govern- ^ rfa.-rf-tt g ^ a
liberals' are ignorant of ment what it must do for the Education

the stupendous, lesson which people. 'On the contrary, the Dated July 2, 1970.
the thrilling history of our American Bill of Rights is LEWIS F. FREDERICK
own country should have tau- in a very real sense, anega- Secretary
gbt the world: namely, that tive pronouncement telling
freedom, —.important pri- government what it must not—1
marily because It is essen- do I Apparently, many of us

ene Gentsch's letter
News-Record June 18,

trated dilemma.

Mr! y
ued your last letter, we have
increased our • membership.

to a fellow like you, espec- . - - « - • - „
« M , c .<, l a U y WDen " !s not your owir tial to human dignity—crea- have forgotten this. We have
ro «ir. nux- m o n e v < res more material prosper- allowed ourselves to be

Will you please pass mis Ity than any government - spoon - fed from the liberal
Information to your politic- planned or government — cup until today we are so

' ian friends who seem to he guaranteed way of life could far advanced down the road
.'drooling over this $72jOOO ever do, because freedom to socialism that It will be a

m u c n this i s In safe keeping-and releases, from stifling con- miracle if we ever extricate
well Invested In a pHjper trola * n d burdensome regu- ourselves,
business like manner thanks lattons, all of the construe— '' DM
to the good business policy tife energies and talents of Italia
of the Parking Authority all the people. "•"•
members. The old American cgnsti- Tt l ie Eiittr.

Labor seems to be by far
the biggest contributing fac-
tor to inflated prices...and
that, my friends, is one com-
modity that - doesn't digest
easily.—E. J. Kirby, Jr., The
Chariton (Mo.) Courier.

It is not always granted to

Is to our advantage that we
have an enemy like you.

As public relations chair- the sower to see the harvest.

in, to hel, vou » tfifiri ^ ' = 1 S ™ M&Eff WoSs ^^ISSEXZ
•-•- letters to the press (fed, housed, and clothed P « ~ . R a h w a y News Record Press^

against American traditions andlearnhow to come firmly
to the aid of them, will they be performing their duties
as citizens.

The British Conservative parry Just won an upset
victory in England, appealing to all Britons to come to
the aid of their country's noble traditions. One of
England's great Tory leaders, Enoch Powell, looking

LEGAL NOTICE

KOT1CE OF TAX SALE
CITY OF BAHWAY, NIW JERSEY

SALEOFLANDS FOR UNPAID MUNICIPAL LIENS
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that L the undersigned

Eugene F. Kenna. Collector of Taxes of the City of Rahway, In the
County of Union, will sell at public sale, the Lands and Real
Property hereinafter set forth and described, to make the amounts
jeverauy chargeable against said lands and real property on the
first day of July 1969 (together with Interest on said amount from
said first day of July 19S9 to the date of sale and the costs of sale).

The sale Is subject only to Municipal Liens accruing after July
1st. 1969 and the lien of the taxes for the year 1969 and the
year 1970.

_The nUd SALE will be held at the COUNCIL CHAMBER in
_ j City Hall, 1470 CAMPBELL STREET. CITY OF RAHWAY.
COUNTY OF UNION, STATE OF NEW JERSEY, ON TUESDAY
the 7th DAY OF JULY IN THE YEAR 1970 AT 10:30 O'CLOCK
IN THE MORNING, prevailing time.

Lands and Real Property for which there are no other pur-
chasers, shall be struck off and sold to the Cfty of Rahway, pur-
suant to and in accordance with the statutes ot the State of New
Jersey in such cases made and provided.

AT ANY TIME BEFORE SALE, THE SAID COLLECTOR OF
TAXES WILL RECEIVE PAYMENT OF THE AMOUNT DUE ON
ANY PROPERTY WITH INTEREST AND COSTS INCURRED UP
TO THE DATE OF PAYMENT. -

The. »ald lands and premises so to be sold as aforesaid, and
the name-of the owners thereof as contained in the tax sale list
together with the amounts due thereon, respectively are described
as follows:

. EUGENE F. KENNA.
COLLECTOR OF TAXES

more
,

rhnn i- £.* I S S . - S K J L K I K H ""inteipa. building to deposit 3 Xydla Cotanan
136

[I UlTKIlMri.

son that does not belong to XI 0 I * e Board of Adjust-
the RahwayTaxpayers Asso- m e n t -
elation — even your friend
Glacobbe belongs in "bad
standing."

Now It seems I hurt your
feelings when I stated you had Tt •#. EAttR
very poor business knowled- j^f. danata liberalism of
ge. Well here is whymysta- o u r Founding Fathers was

-tement was right. idealistic. Modern liberal-
You quote the wrong amo-' l s m & materialistic. Mod-

-unt of surplus funds in the e r n liberals, scorning talk
Parkway Bank, (where is this ^^^ &e mine way of life
bank Mr. Gentsch?) The right for free m e n , evaluate man's
figure Is $72,000, not w a y of uie on the basis of
$100,000. The money is not ho w m u c h idleness he can
in the bank; it is invested enjoy and bow much mater-
te •ecurtdes drawing good ^fprnepgrtty-h^ha..———
interest. / __ The mass appeal of mod-

and we
w e

want you to know
all appreciate it.

May D. FiMill
PnHlc Rtfatitns Chaftma
FUfcmrBPW

us that our government has
a warm, personal Interest
in us and that be wants the
government to be a big brot-
her to us, that politician,
no matter how nice a fellow
he may seem to be, i s lead- Tt A t Eattn
ing us Into slavery. A big- Providing and rendering
brother government i s the essential service for the tax-
kind that every dictator in payer is my design as dir-
the world has always wanted ector of the Department of
and has always promoted. Public Works and Engineer-
A government which can take Ing in Clark,
a warm, personal interest Well - defined objectives
in me can take a cold, cal- are vital tp program devel-
culating Interest In someone opment and execution. I have

A guveuuuenr wtucn pioneered new approaches to

Ing.
We are, "however, con-

fronted with serious prob-
lems. Many people are abus-
ing mis privilege by dumping
household ' articles, food,
building materials and ot-
her too numerous to mention
items. All other than grass
clippings i s prohibited.

Rather than discontinue
the service or issue- -sum-
monses or permits, or e s -
tablish yard operating hours
from 8 a. m. to 4 p. m. and
closed Saturday and Sunday,
I am appealing to the "vio-

11 Charles Roberts • —̂  136
12 Stan Michael* Co. Inc.' 167
15 John tc Mary Hoffman . 377
IB Thomas i. & Paul F. Brown - 3S1
18 Anthony tt S. Kalitan, Jr. — 449
19 Jacob & Jennie Zuman 451
20 Jacob & Jennie Zoman 481
21 Jacob & Jennie Zuman . - 491
22 Cross Keys Hotel & Rest Co. 465
23 Jacob & Jennie Zuman 468-
24 Jacob Zuman ^_ 468
26 M. J. R. *Robt

Hollingshead & Irene Way — 684

wSSn
6/11/70 Feet: $20342

802

T» H U M
Lrt Julrl,ltt» UnMM

59
41,42,43,
44,43
09.71,72
13&29

7
14,15

7-A
3
8

19
17,19.21
3.4
40

4 & 5
33
12-A
14

107.68 179.07

60.33
5029
70.38
79.38

201.08
373.31 ,
542 M
251.35

4024
3,008.79

563.04
402.86
432.44
502.72
211.13
4023

A break and entry and larceny was reported at an
apartment at 67 E. Milton Ave. and a $40 money order
taken. The case is under Investigation.

TUESDAY, JUNE 23 .
The front plate glass window at Home Liquors, 1532

Main St. was reported broken, apparently by a rock
found on floor inside store. The manager was notified
and stated he did not know at tills time if anything
was missing.

An arson attempt was reported in vacant building at
467 St. Georges Ave., next door co Witty a Liquors.

.Several cans with burned paper in them were observed,
and the Inside of the safe was completely burned out.

Mr. Stanley Gorskl of 2063 Elizabeth Ave. reported
a break and entry of apartment ttf>. Jimmy marks were
observed on doorstop moulding, and bureau drawers and
contents were upset, but nothing seemed to be missing.
Mr. Gorski was advised to obtain a dead lock.

Mrs. Eileen Whlttemore of 171 Maple Ave. reported
her,: car stolen from Purolator Corp.'parking lot. A
teletype alarm was sent put. • . - , . )„., „„,,.!•

Mr. Bert A. Showell of Roselle reported his-car
stolen. It was recovered at MalnandMonroeSts. before
a teletype alarm was issued. .

A break and entry and larceny some time over
the weekend was reported at Nash & Cornell, Inc.,
1679 Elizabeth Ave. A window on north side of building
had been broken, entry made, and 85 reels of copper
valued at approximately $2,700, stolen.

WEDNESDAYJ_JIJNE_24
The Uneeda Dependable Appliance Co. larceny of

television sets was resolved as a result of Joint ef-
forts A f Clark Police Department, Rahway Detective
Carl F. Rich, and the Woodbridge Police Department.
Two men were apprehended In Clark after a break and

—entry- and-larceny-of Gorky's-TV.-Detecdve-Rlch-teir-
tervlewed suspects at Clark Police Headquarters and
obtained written voluntary statements from both par-
ties, who admitted to the break and entry and larceny of
television sets from the Uneeda Dependable ^Appliance
Co. on three different occasions. May 3, May 6 and
June 22. Congratulations were extended to all concerned
on a Job well done.

Mrs. Audrey Green of 379 W. Hazelwood Ave. re-
ported that someone had attempted to enter her home
by forcing the front door during her absence. Entry
had not beenjialned. , -1

~~JAt. Thomas Thompson of 1909 Lufberry St. advised'
that some time between June 19 and June 24 someone '
had entered his boat, In drydock at the Rahway Yacht
Club, and removed a steering wheel and «teering gear
for the flying bridge. In doing so , damage was done to
wood portion of boar where the gear is located. The
information was turned over to Detective Bureau.

THURSDAY, JUNE 25
Nine wigs and another hairpiece were reported stolen

from the locked car of Mrs. Mary Rutherford, 1445
Lambert St. The car, parked in front of her home,
had a small cut in canvas roof, and the vent pane on left
side had been unlocked.

FRIDAY, JUNE 26
A television set was reportedly stolen ftom_St._

Mary's School. The door Into the school was found ajar
and another door in the hall bad been forced.

SATURDAY, JUNE 27
Mr. Martin Mellett of Auburndate; Mass., reported

that his car had been broken Into while it was parked
at the end of E a lex In ook Ave. The right side vent window
bad been smashed and four suits valued at $345 were
taken. " ':

Mr. Fred Hges of York, Pa., reported that hia car
bad been broken Into while it was parked in front of 1301
New Brunswick Ave. The right front window of the car
had been completely broken out by a large stone and
a mink coat valued at $500, together with an electric
shaver and kit, were taken. - ;•'••-.

SUNDAY, JUNE S.8
Mr. Frederick Sienldewcz advised that the garage

he rents at 374 W. Grand Ave. bad been broken Into'
and several tools taken. '

i A break and entry and larceny was reported at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Nagy of 700 Dlanne Ct. while It
was unoccupied. Many items have been reported•tolen.

Mrs. Mary Kaleta of 1494 Esterbrook Ave. reported
a break and entry and larceny at her apartment whfle
she was away for the weekend. The front door bad been
pried open at the lock and about $300 In old silver
coins was missing from dresser dramr^ ;- _ .

- -A-break-and-entry andTarceny was reported to have
taken place at the Main Tavern, 169 w7Main St. An
adding machine had been stolen together with various
other l tems._ . — , v ~ •.-.-...

you can t use e r n "liberal** leaders i s
to buy parxlng their promise of ease and.

y use tnis progpgj-ity. The practice of
can be used for i s buying votes with the voters'

'-uL-NowiJflr^Gent- o w n money — of promising'

. - paid for by someone else,
-Dut-I-suppose OCT o f tne public treasury—, p p 0 ^ Of the public treasury—-our God -

mot mean rnucn^ hag become a successful po- able right

today can subsidize our total service, offering the
farms or. businesses or send taxpayer more effective use
us checks for unemployment of nis precious tax dollar,
or welfare can tomorrow Service is me meaning of
seize the bodies and property the Department of Public
of our sons and daughters. Works and Engineering.

.^_Oo?ernsaeat-h4s-only-osie-i—^I-provrded-Hn!*tadzemfy"6i'
legal'function - to protect Clark with an area in tti

actions.
• Should you have any ques-
tions, call the directors of-
fice at 388-7597. 4

Jeta F. Aimrt, Jr.

given, ihalien- public *worke yard which Is
to life, liberty located-in the rear of the

ElgaM«iig

CALL "ANTHOIY'S" KEY SHOP, TO INSTALL
DOUBLE CYUNDEH LOCKS WITH DEAD BOLTS,

OUR NMil JS YOUR aUAMHTEI SINCE U l f

I'M GLAD I CHANGED TO

PREMIER OIL
AND

GASOLINE
SUPPLY

*IP.iftW QUALITYJUl

Dial 383-5100

r: •
*i'
i
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(The-former Miss-Maureen Ellen-Gilshiart)
Mrs. Stephen Charles Cederle 3rd

(The former-Miss-Donnn-Lee-Saccocci) (The former Miss Carol Ann Hudock)Mrs. Harland E. Sister, Jr.
(The former Miss Mary Jane Decker)

me Gfiecfet, m Ma/Ueuwod

fo Cftinky,

Dre. Helen and David Kin-
ley, Jr.. of 668 Raritan Rd.,
Clark nave announced-the
marriage of Mr. Kinley's
sister, Dolores, to Robert
Paul Potts of Ogdensburg.

The ceremony took place at
St. Cecelia's Church, Iselln,
on Saturday June 20. A r e -
ception was given thereafter
at the Kingston Restaurant,
Union. The couple are asso-
ciated with the Holiday Health
Spas, East New Brunswick.
—Dolores is the daughter of
the late Estelle Kurk who was
Miss New Jersey In 1932 and
the late David Sr., a well-
known soccer player who
was employed by Westlng-
houae in Newark for many
years.

Carrying a nosegay of dai-
sies, carnations and roses,
Miss Mary Jane Decker be-
came the bride of Harland E.
Sisler, Jr. of 2124 Evans St.,
Railway, i ne couple was uni-
ted in marriage at eventide
last Saturday by Pastor Rich-
ard R. Streeter at the Sec-
ond Presbyterian Church,
Rahway.

The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs; James R.

""Deck"e"r~df 768 Nicholas Pi.,
Rahway. The groom is the son
of Mrs. Harland E. Sisler
and the late Mr. Sisler of
2124 Evans St., Rahway.

Given in marriage by her
father at the double-ring
ceremony, the bride was at-
tired in a peau de soie gown
with scalloped sleeves and

hem, appointed with a beaded
pearl neckline. A reception
was held at the Royal Oaks,
Edison.

Matron of honor was Mrs,
waiter J. biusark, Jr., friend
of the bride. She was assist-
ed by bridesmaids Miss Lin-
da Bonardl, a friend, and her
cousins, the Misses Bette
Trousdell and Kathleen Cur-
ren. The attendants wore
yellow gowns of silk worsted
with matching headpieces.
They carried baskets of dai-
sies.

Best man was Carl M.
Schutt of Rahway, a friend.
He was aided by ushers
James R. Jr. and Frank D.
Decker, brothers bfthebrt.de
from Rahway, and Randolph
Jones, friend of the groom

Rev. Bradford. Abernethy
Joined Miss Donna Lee Sac-
cocci and Stephen Charles
Cederle 3rd in wedlock last
Sunday at eventide in Kirk-
patrick Chapel, New Bruns-
wick.

Miss Saccocci is the dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Char-
les Saccocci of 11 Village
Green, Colonia. The groom

is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Charles Cederle II
of 333 Morton Ave., Rahway.

Given in marriage by her
father at toe double-ring rite,
the bride wore a full-length

' a

Miss Maureen Ellen Gil-
shian became the bride last
Sunday late in the afternoon
of Glenn Robert Lewis at
Saint Joseph's Roman Cath-
olic Church, Maplewood.
Rev. Bernard Peters offi-
ciated.

Miss Gilshain is the dau-
f Mr. and Mrs. John

of the bride, sang, accompan-
ied on the Kirpatrick Chapel<
organ. The bride carried a

nosegay of calla lilies. A
reception was held at the
Redwood Inn, SomerviUe.

from Chatham. Ring bearer
was master Jerry John Deck-
er, brother of the bride from
Rahway.

The bride was graduated
from Rahwjay High School in
1965 and received her dip-
loma from Newark State Col-
lege in 1969. She is a teach-
er of special education in the
Rahway school system.

The groom graduated Val-

ley
Wayne, Pa., in 1966. He was
awarded his degree from
Virginia Military Institute,
Lexington, Va., this year.
Mr. Sisler will teach at the
Rahway Middle School this
September.

The_ couple are Jhoney-
rhooning in Bermuda and will
reside at 118 ConantSt., Hill-
side.

of the bride who
resident of Rahway. Brides-
maids were Miss Marie Clu-
fo, a college roommate of the.
bride from Toms River; Mrs.
Jack Kinner, another former
college roommate from Oak-

When you turn on a light you're fighting crime. Because crime and
criminals don't retire for the night when you do. So tonight, protect
your home and family all the night through. Leave a light on. You'll
bft helping yoursfllf anrl ynur .nftighhnm-tnn^{¥nnH"^l7'pltH» can
tell you about that.) Light...your low cost all night guardian.

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY

cousin of
Ohio who

formerly resided in Colonia.
The attendants wore light'
blue gowns with Juliet caps'.

Best man was Robert Wis-
ter. 'a college friend of the,
groom, who is now stationed
in Rota, Spain. -Mr^-Wister
is from Penns Grove.

Assisting fee best man
were ushers Edward Gibson,
a friend oT the -groom from
Rahway: Eugene Rostkowski
of Linden, a former college
roommate of the groom. Jun-
ior usher was Scott DeWitt
Carter, a cousin of the bride,
formerly of Colonia, who now
resides in Ohio. The men in
the bridal party wore full
tails.

The bride is a 1966 grad-
uate of Woodbrldge Senior
High School. She will gradu-
ate from Glassboro State
College in August with a

T. Gilshain of 99 Jacoby St.,
Maplewood. The groom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. John
E. Lewis, Sr. of 2074Church
St., Rahway.

The father gave the bride
in marriage at the double-
ring ceremony. A reception
was held at the Friar Tuck
Inn, Cedar Grove.

The bride wore a silk or-
ganza gown appointed with
Venise lace, long sleeves
and a chapel-length train.
The veil was also of chapel
length .and bad a blusher.

Maid of honor was Miss
Ann Marie Gllshlan, 'sister
of the bride. She wore a
romance blue voile gown with
long full sleeves. She carried
a basket of flowers and wore
a horse hair hat.

Bridesmaids were Miss
Eileen Gilshian, sister of the
bride. Miss Alice Fink of
Maplewood, and Mrs. JohnE.
Lewis, sister-in-law of the
bride from Menlo-Park.

John E. Lewis, brother of
the groom from Menlo Park,
was best man. Ushers were
Edwin Donley, cousin of the
bride from Maplewood, An-
thony Sa of North Plainfleld,
and William Loehning of Nep-
tune.

The bride is a graduate of
Columbia High School, South
Orange, and Newark State
College. She majored inele-

Week <jpJm
' The Reverends Frederick

Fairclough and Rudolf Rein-
aru officiated at the marriage
of Carol Ann Hudock to John
Vare last Saturday at even-,
tide in Zion Lutheran Church,
Rahway.

The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
E. Hudock of 1197 Kline PI.,
Rahway. The groom is the
son of Mrs. John Vare of
Sycamore Ave., Shrewsbury,
and the late Mr. Vare.

The bride was given in
marriage by her father at the
double-ring rite as Dudley
Painter sang traditional airs
accompanied on the organ by

Howard Krippendorf. A re-
ception was held at the Town
and Campus, Union.

Matrons of honor were
Mesdames W. Boos and"W.
Neild, sisters of die bride
from Colonia and Bound
Brook respectively. Brides-
maids were Mrs. R. Weigers
of Linden, cousin of the bride,
Mrs. T. Torhaeelli, friend
of the bride from Linden,
Miss Karen Schraegle, an-
other friend of the bride
from Linden, and Miss
Christine Beksi, cousin of the
bride also from Linden.

Best man was Bruce Hack-
ett of Mlneola, N.Y., friend

groom. He was as-

Mr. and Mrs. John Rabing
have announced the engage-
ment of Marie Vera Bolwyn
to Robert Henry Koschade.
The Rabings reside at 640
Hemlock St., Rahway.
•» The future groom's par-

ents are Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry Koschade of 76 Post Cir-
cle, Clark.

The bride is a graduate of
Rahway High School and Un-
ion Junior College, now call-
ed Union College. She Is
employed by Cosmair, toe.,
Clark, as a programmer.

Her fiance is also a grad-
uate of Rahway High School.
He received his undergrad-
uate degree from Santa Bar-
bara City CoUege, Santa
Barbara, Calif. He Is also
employed by Cosmair, Inc.

A spring wedding Is plan-
ned.

— _^ —̂  * * • ** • \*^— " J U Q U v A (7 ' • • —™ ^ f i l l ^^ —

and was a member of Beta. Bound Brook, brother-in-law
Delta Chi sorority. She work- ol ^ b r I d e ' p S i r j ^ P a u l
ed onthe staff of the college o f N e w Roch'eUe, N.Y., John
yearbook. "Memorabilia.'^ Mazza of Mlddletown and

The groom is a graduate Henry PropstofSchenectady,
of Rahway High School and N Y
Newark State CoUege, where 'The bride's gown was made
he majored in EngUsh. He Of 8ilk organza and Swiss
was president of Sigma Beta lace ' The veil was of irri-
Tau fraternity and editor of ported silk illusion The
"Memorabilia:" The groom bride carried
plans to teach at The Deer-

Try<

On July 2
Michael Jordan, veteran

and author of many
I'S plays, has

ing in the Bahamas and will
reside in Elizabeth.

bachelor of arts degree in
education. While she was at
Glassboro, Miss Saccocci
was made a member of PI
Delta Epsilon, national jour-
nalism fraternity.

The groom was the 1965_
salutatorian of Rahway High
School. He .was graduated

|g
grade

S h l
from Rutgers—the State Uni-
versity, New Brunswick, In
1969 with a bachelor of arts Tne'
degree in psychology. There- of
after, he Joined the Air Force He attended
and was graduated this June'
from their training school in

at
Clark

is ^

frTm

ter, when the play wiU go on
•the road for PTA, PTO;or
other community organiza-
tions who wish to become

For reservations
hip of die play,

contact Mrs. Rene

STONEWALL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Linden's Oldest . . . Clark'* First Financial
Institutionl

- re~
i for a month. They plan to

spend the next two/ears at
the Goose Bay Air Force- l u c e
Base in Labrador, where tbe-moontag in Canada
groom has been tentatively
stationed. AMBROSE-SZPIECH

£ public perform an-'
ces-wlU- be-presented-at-the-
Revelers' Theater, 1696 Ir-

St., Rahway. These per-

PIANOS
NEW AND -

„ , USED PIANOS
Salet

aad Strvlce
CALL US

Make Made All'Sammer
CUSTOM mlUILDINO

LEECH & HUETHER
405 WIST XLIZABXTH AVXMDK

UNDEH O'lMI

Miss. Janet Szpiech, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thad-
deus Szpiech of 1265 Briar-
cliff Dr., Rahway; became the:
bride of David J. Ambrose,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen"
Ambrose of Irvington, hi St.
Agnes' Roman Catholic
Church, Clark.
Owr 6,500 halites nrt
Tlw Niws-Rtcartf » • Tkt
Pairlat. Reich tlM by stf.
vwtlslaf with it .

%

INVESTMENT
SAVINGS

DEPOSITS & WITHDRAWALS

IN MULTIPLES OMiOOO

MATURITY 12 MONTHS

Formal
Wear

For Hire

Main Street 1Rahway, NJ.

MAIN OFFICE: I BRANCH OFFICE:
701 N. WOOD AVE. 11100 RARITAN ROAD

OFFICE HOOTS:
Hoodty n>u
Friday

... t AM. to 3 tM.

. . . I AM. to 8 P i t

DBTVEW WDTOOWi
Mmby Dm Thnadar ... «i30 AM. to I PJJ
TM*t »:30 JLM. to 9 PM. ;

Lucy #s Italian Kitchen
Restaurant & Pizzeria

LUNCHEON SPECIALSWHERE THE FOOD IS GOOD
PIZZA and all ITALIAN DISHES TOGO/

SANDWICHES TO, GO

956 St. George Ate. 004 001(1 WE DEUVER
Ra(n.iy,HJ. 3 0 1 7 0 * U OPEH 5EVEM DAY*

WJWJp a d Ditr»iB Windows
MO AM. nag II noop

BOMX io«jr
TOOKL UVBKHI * IOAJI

«twjsw»»sva!ssi
m m snons MVMOS & IOJW LEAOOT

Announcing Fall Opening
OF THE AHERICAN CHRISTIAN SCHOOL

-Of
At 1100 Boulevard—Vest f l e ld , N. J .
. Oraoa Orthodoat Pr«Bbjrt«rlan

Churoh B u i l d i n g
._ PREKIMDEROARTEM THRU M « U O C - -

ADMISSION Of CHILDREN AT AGE 4 AMD UP

Curriculum Includes - BlW», Nwnbwi
~ Sclotca, Phcnlcs, H x l l h , Music,

Art, ate.

FOR INFORMATION CALL 232-6055

Anyone who wishes to try
out for a part or who is
Interested in learning about
the theater Is Invited to come
to the theater on Tuesday,
July 7, at 8 p.m. At that
time, tryouts for -Indians,—
Indians'' wiU be held and
Director Jordan wlU select
actorB for die foUowing roles:

Young boy, 12 m 15 years
old; young girl, 12 to 15
years old; theirmother, meir
grandmomer. Itchy Britches,
the animal trapper, one crazy
Indian and two quite Indians.

FOE Picks
Chairmen

Mrs. Eugene Peare, pre-
sident of die Rahway F.OJE.
1863 Ladles Auxiliary, has
completed her list of chair-
men for die new year. They
are:

State- Project Cancer, Mrs.
Ague's Nelson; Jimmy Dur-
ante Children Fund,,Mrs.
Lillian Sepesi; Max Baer
Heart Fund, Mrs. MilUe
Strakele; Retarded ChUdren,
Mrs. Ann Boros; Boystown,
Mrs. Mary Carroll; Harold
Moffet Hearing Aid, Mrs.
Marge Stringer; Deborah,
Mrs. Marie Soos; Musclar '
Dystrophy, MlssIsobelKldd;
Community Service, Mrs.
Cecelia RomozzL.

Other chairman luuned
were historian Mrs. Nelson,
Mrs. Naomi Gurkea, mem-
bership, Mrs. Peare, publi-
city, and Romozzl, visiting.

Refreshments were served
by MiBB Kidd and die at-
tendance award went to Mrs.
Naomi Gurka.

MARSHALL - WEISM AN

Mr. andMrs.Monroe The-
odoreWeisman Jr. are on a
honeymoon in the Pocono
Mountains tallowing tfielr
wedding in St. Agnes Roman
Cadiollc Church. The bride,
die former MlssKadileen
Patricia Marshall, is die

ymorwvusr
PI., Clark. The bridegroom
Is the son of Mr. andMrs.
Monroe T. Welsman of Free-
hold.

•Wiwasr.-.'r
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RAY'S CORNER

xspom.
Collins had 79 - S - 71
and Ron Kern**- $2 - 11-71
to lead on S u n n ' s *ction.
while on S»tur\J*x J*cfc Me
lnern«y st»t 90 - 2 0
Somcx* S2 - 12 - TV\

at ArttHir L. Joii&*oo Reg-
ional Ht$t> Scbwl. won me

Legion Nine Loses Making a Pigskin Squeal Cancer
And Regains Lead I J f i ^ S H I Goal Is

y
PuWic

Ray

lessons will

$ t

Mike Punko of Rahway had Fourth of July for the last
two doubles and three triples. 20 years, has been postpon-
last week with the Ft. Lau- ed until Thursday, Aug. 6.
derdale Yankees. The for- at Milton
mer Rahway High School star
is batting .269. . _,

* • » • be given by
Len Harden of Rahway won department as part of die

a close decision over Harvey summer program. FOr intor-
Fair of Elizabeth in a fea- matlon, call 381-8000, Ext.,
ture bout at the 14th annual 58 *-59. - , . „
Church of die Assumption
boxing show at Roselle Park. Fred Mathis of Rahway wiU
The largest crowd in the compete in the National Judo
show's history, over 1,500 championships at San Fran-
persons saw the action. Cisco, July 11-12.

* • • • . . - . •

Tom Squashic led Johnson Fred Mathis, age 11, will
"Regional battersTils yeaFCompete ifftne National Judo

widi a .317 average. He was championships in San Fran-
at bat 63 times, taUied 15 ̂ sco this month. The Rah-

••-• runs- o i r - 2 O n i t F . B i K W S J y y S
ciak finished with .306 with fee heavyweight class in the
15 of 49 and 10 runs. John AAU regional meetlnWash-
Herson had-.316,.buiLwas up jDS^.J^-_Madilshasbeen_^
less than 39 times. He went in • competition the last two
to The plate 38 times, scored years. Jie is a member of
four runs and had 12 singiesTTuao TecliTNine^omerboys

Craig Hugger led Rahway w i l l also represent Judo Tech
with the stack. He finished 1" the nationals.^
with an average of .271 on
59 - 4 - 16. Included were M i k e Long of the Colonia
three triples. Country Club defeated John"

. « » • Mahmarian of White Bee-
Mike Long of Colonia qual- c h e s » 3 and 2, in the open-

ifled with a 40 - 40 - 80 ̂ 8 round of the State Ama-
for next month's State Open, teur tournament at the 6,817-

• * • yard Plalnfield Country Club

—Coach-Peter Drukas' Am-
erican Legion Post #5 base-
ball team Jumped back Into
first place in the Union
County Legion League lead
with a 2 - 1 victory over
New Providence behind the
four - bit pitching of Stan
Rodak. The lefthander fan-
ned seven and walked three.

Garry Bechelli played an
outstanding game at second
base. He cut down two run-
ners at the plate, Bob Mos-
er in the first and Mike Cain
in the second.
~ "Rocky Nepshineky collect-
ed two of Rahway's three
hits and scored both runs.
He tripled In the first Inn-
ing and raced home on Greg
Martin's sacriflcejly. Nep-
8hinflky opened die third fay
drilling a liner to center,
stole second and came
around on a pair of infield

RAHWAY'
Bechelll, 2b
Nepahinsky, ss
Marrin, el
Sprovack, c
Sojka, 1b
Miller, I f
Materia, 3b
Golac. rf
Kovac, rf
Rodak, p

3-0-0
3-2-2
2-0-0
1-0-0
3-0-1
3-0-0
3-0-0
1-0-0
1-0-0
3-0-0

25-2-3
NEW PROVIDENCE

Peterson, ss
Moser, rf
Freaney, lb
Caln/ir'
Plccrillo, cf
W. Traki'as, c
Graham, 2b
Carr, ph
Tuscano, 3b
Bratz, ph
McCann, p

Rahway 101
N. P. Q1Q_.

000 0
000-0

2-0-0
2-0-0
3-0-0

"3-0-2
3-1-2
3-0-0
2-0-0
1-0-0
2-0-0
1-0-0
1-0-0

23-1-4
— 2

Ct-CVtaiu T«y 8*7 (M) tf Mnwiy ut BUI Rica Win LU i HfMn TM* Unmw

jMMallefcy
Junior and boys champion-
ships at Passaic County Golf
Club. Representing Ash

Giuditt^ Mrs. Russell Wy- e r a n w u Williams, 1 up"
fh T8- M l6S TT*y w h e n h e missedaflvelfooteiand Mrs. Louis Kern had the 0 „ _ ,o

best four-ball net score of • '• » » »
60 at the annual Colonia R u n e r t Crawford of Rah
Country Club Guest Day four- w a J U I S L h S ^ t a J In * e
some tournament for wo- l o / g j u m p „ m e w e e k l y ^ g f

Comers AAU track meet at
Warinanco Park".

» * •

1 up over another Ash Brook
player, Jeff Miller. Miller
shot four strokes better than

New Providence netted its E — Rahway 2, New Pro-
tally in the second, when ' vidence 1. 3b—Nepshinsky.
John Piccirillo got the first BB — Rodak 3, Me Cann 3.

- o f two-slngles,~BtoIe second, SO •— -Rodak- 7, Me Cann 7.
advanced to third on a wild RAHWATfr.

!—pitchnarid^coT«reffaground- BeCHeHipb 2^0-0
er. NeppB'n'y, s s

Rahway's Post #5 wasj»u- Sprovack; c
need off die top spot in the Carey, s s
Union County American Le- Miller, s s
glon Baseball League by Bauer, cf
Roselle, 12 - 0, at Simpson BlleUa, rf
Field. Materia, If

George Teutsch and Doug .£o v ,a c s» u

Cameron drove In three runs ?°Jlca» \b

each to lead Roselle, who re-
placed the locals at the top
of die ladder.

Cameron had a two - run
triple In the second and a
run-scoring double

Schneider, p
Rothweiller, p
Jaquillaf d, p

,Ti,Tr:, u , run-scoring double In the Neater, 3b
Malicky, but bis march play third, whil#Teutsch supplied Teutsch,.lb

,_ wasn't up to par. Malieky a bases-loaded triple to the Untracht. 21

ROSELLE
3b

3-0-0
3-0-0
1-0-0
2-0-0
2-0-1
2-0-0
1-0-0
2-0-0
2-0-2
1-0-1
0-0-0
0-0-0

21-0-4

Garay Named
Hofstra Co-Captain

You'd better believe that
Tony Garay; who used to play
football under coach Ken
Stout at Rahway High School,
is a big man on campus at
Hofstra.

The hard-hitting senior,
exceptionally strong and
quick and who is expected to

Correction
Last WttVt ttery Heat

the SMtHim'swarfs sheali
feavt t t l i that the Gtwit H.
Mll tr Meaerlal Award «n«
w u by Retort Daffy art Nw

men- . „ .
• Roy Faber of Colonia is
$133 for his 74 in the final
round of the State PGA tour-

* e n t ^ S f 1 tostayonthel6th
a three-foot putt for a
Miller^shp^an 80.

At Oak Ridge in

had rounds of 69-70-69-74
for 282. He finished 12th.

• • •
The annual fishing derby

sponsored by die Sideliners,
'Mulvey-Ditmars/Post #681, *
and die Rahway Recreation
Department, ,held on die

Pat Goff of Clark defeated
Frank Eckert, 1 - up, in die

Clark, Galloping Hill club cham-

Slow Pitch
Western Division

\RTE3S

Piscltelli
Local 736
DaPrlle's
Frazee Motors
O. J. Trucking
B & F Auto

.Kawasaki Motors
C.Y.R.C.
Commandos
Rahway Jaycees

W. L.
6
6
5
5
4
3
2
2
1
1

E astern Division

Corey STCorey
Jersey Limo
Purolator
Baumann's ,
General Classics
Inman Pizzeria
American Legion
Wing Co.
Costas
Kozy Korners

W.
1
5
5
4
4
2
2
1
1
0

0
2
2
2
2
5
4
5
6
7

L.
""0"

0
0
2
3
3
5
4
5
7

and two bogeys in one of die
finest tournament rounds of
his career.

All even at die turn, Goff
and Eckert halved the next
six holes in pars and Pat
gained bis winning edge widi
a par on die 16m. The match
started with Goff taking a
2 - up lead in die first three
holes, but Eckert came back
with consecutive birdies on
die fifth, sixth and seventh
holes to go 1 up. Goff won
die nindi to square die match.

• • •
Joe Segotta of Clark fin-

ished second in die first
annual - Essex County Park

triple
third. John Van Brunt also
tripled for a run in die first.

Both Cameron and Teutsch
bad titiree hits to support
die four - hit pitching of Tom
Holt, who struck out 10.

liTM-COUMTY LEAGUE

Berkeley PAL
Union VFW
Cranford Cobras
Hillside Rec
Linden PAL
Summit Elks
Betsytown VFW,.
Rahway Rec.
Scotch Plains Rec.

W;- L.
3
3
2
2
2
2
1
1
1

3-3-1
5-2-3
3-0-2
3-0-1
4-0-2
3-2-0
3-1-1
1-0-0
1-0-1
2-1-2
3-2-3
0-0-0

31-12-14
Rahway 000 000 0 — 0
Roselle 154 200 x — 12

E — Rahway 5. 2b —
Schaible, Cameron. 3b —
Teutsch, Van Brunt," Cam-
eron. BB — Schneider 4,
Romweier 1, JquaUlard 2,
Holt 4.

SO - - Holt 10. L — Sch-
neider. v

. 2b
Van Brunt, c
Holt, p
Watson, rf
Apgar,-cf
Brynes, rf
Schaible, rf
Symzack, If
Cameron, ss
Llnderoth, If

be rated with die finest def-
ensive linemen In die east
dils year, and BUI Roca of
Paterson were elected by
their teammates to spark the Rabway Mtw
Flying Dutchmen through die Sltfdliar*, by B u Riftd
KTe^fcon^fcr^ont ^ "* tastotfcall awart,
ofOVthe roughest "in Hofetra <«ata«fcyl»llll8Bll.HMZMr

. After Chase
Clark and Rahway police

apprehended two men in a
chase diat reached 100-mile
an - hour speeds.

Gregory Pashain, 24, who
gave a Grove St., Ellzabem
address, and Jesse Colson,
26, of 429 W. 125th St.. N.
Y. C , were charged with
larceny, breaking, and entry,
fleeing from police; and pos-
session of narcotics para-
phernalia. Pashlan Is re -
portedly registered as an
addict. ~ • ' •*•. •

The chase started when
die twosome were found by
police in die act of larceny

Corfcy*s Television Ser-

Clark has surpassed its
goal for die 1970 American
Cancer Society Crusade. It
was ' announced by Arthur
Gaylord, community chair-
man. v

Residents were asked to
contribute $4,000 to continue
and expand die 'society's
direefold program of re-
search, education and patient
service., -^ —•-.——

"The response from die
residents to our appeal was
both generous and overwhel-
ming, said Gaylord.

"To date, we haverecelv-
ed $5,185.25 In contributions
from our friends and neigh-
bors; who sympathize widi
die society's causeja_elli?n^_
inate cancer aa a disease to
TTinnHnH. This i s die ulti-
mate goal, and It can be
accomplished through re-
search. However, to attain
dils goal, we die populus,
must care enough. to learn
and know die dangers of
cancer and' die possibilities

"of cure." "
The American Cancer So-

clety continues constantly to
make all people aware of
dais malady through its pub-
lic and professional educa-

- tfon programs, and Its' dis-
tribution of educational lit-
erature. .

Gaylord said that if any-
one has not contributed to
die crusade- and -wishes to
do so, said he, may send
his donation to die Union
County office at 512 West-
minister Ave.i Elizabedi.

g r
history. la

Garay, who stands 6-3 and
tf Earl H. Waltar

to tka awtt laf

Register Tomorrow
For Free Net Lessons

dle Atlantic Conference sel-
ections last season. W. H

"The Hofstra coaching ma |
staff is extremely, pleased
that die players elected Tony
and BUI," Myers said. "We
are certain diat diey will
be great leaders and diat

-their influence .will be felt
bom on and off die field.
Hofstra Is quite fortunate
in having such fine young
men and outstanding players
as its 1970 co-captains."

Garav will be a senior
when class resumes in Sep-
tember. The son of Mr. and
Mrs. Armando Garay of .69 .
"'— • - Ave., - "

crussea «f tat
Walter.

« . . .
• vAc©« 6 0 wf c s t f l d d AVCe«"* ^y*ffijvww88yffffiftffij&ffitflfiiS£ftQQ!3'fl'flft
Clark. The suspected diiev-
es ' car was hit twice by pol-
ice bullets.

Rahway police have also
charged the pair widi break-

Musical
Classes
Monday

ing, entry and larceny of Un-
eeda Appliances, 1780 St.
Georges Ave., Rahway. Bail
was set at $2,500 by Clark
municipal Judge Joseph Poa-
tlzzi, pending a preliminary
hearing July 9. V

ching Ztburriament at Branch
Brook Park. ;

Swim Meet
On July 16

••V.

V h

IT*

-.. Free tennis lessons .will
again be offered by the Rah-
way Recreation Department
as part of its summer pro-
gram.

Lessons this year will be
held on die court behind die
high school and registration
will be held tomorrow morn-
ing at 10 o'clock. i

Instructors in die
A New Jersey State A.A.U.

swimming meet, sponsored, gj-a^ w l l l ^ Dennis cbyne
bv. Ae-Lfnion Xoumy- -S^&d-G«rrStamDirof^BUIL

"™ mer recreation staff and in-Commlsslon and the New
Jersey State Association of
die Amateur Addedc Union,
will be held on Thursday,
July 16, at die John Rus-

taff and in
dividual lessons will be ar-

-Veterans Field and Flanagan
Field.

Two -areas not yet staffed
because of the need for ex-
tensive repairs. They are
Williams and Madden. These
fields were completely van-
callzed and, repairs and pro-
grams for the areas are now « * Stout
being weighed. S5hoolV ta

Nicholas F. Delmonaco, Garay's.
general supervisor of play- f***0"? 8 7 candidates who
grounds^ hasannoiincedthat, compfeted-yard practice' on
in keeping widi die newer Long Island.

Summer music band train-
ing and experience.

Rhydun fundamenta l s
class.

The program consists of
lessons, practice, training
band and experienced band.
For die first time, chorus

The Clark summer music Ringing will be offered on
mac is sponsored late»afternoons.and. guitar

of Edu- and i strings widi general
cation will hold its 12m an- singing in. die evening,
nual music instructional The music program will

Tate, classes startlngr'-Monday; be staffed by such"capable
defensive line coach, July 0 and terminate Aug. teachers as M*.Carrea, Mr.
» ° ~ interested in.21. Any child Uving in Clark Pavone and Miss Poznlak.

jures to be a „&„ n a B finished- me tfilrd

FRIDAY; JULY 3
. Cranford vs. Rahway Rec-
reation at Veterans Field,
10 a. m.

SATURDAY, JULY 4
Junior 10 - mile Bike

Race in Rahway, 1 p. m.
Senior 50 - mile Bike

Race In Rahway, 2 p. m.
MONDAY, JULY 6

Legion Pos.t #5 at Unisjr.,
6:15 p. m.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 8
Springfield at Legion, 6:15

p. m. -

? £ ^ S t o n £VeV SP™*. program thai
Tony will major in finance, fcy the Clark
He Is a bromer of Crown tition will h.
and Lance fraternity.

toy,—Bob- Instrument. The*

Rahway
Roselle

_,Weatfleld_

W. L.

tosmictlon on the oboe,- ̂ y
flute, clarinet, tuba, sazo- Union

:n';-..'

An amazing new •
now comes in this famSar package;

It's called a longer-lasting engine.
Longer lasting than what?

^ Longer lasting than our old engine, which in case
you didn't know, was- one of the toughest engines

.around.
% The new version is more powerful. (Top speed:

81mphvs.78mph.)
It has better acceleration.
And most important, it weighs the same as the

older version. So it doesn't have to work as hard to
get ycrt/where you're going.

But that's where the generation gap ends:
The new engine will still give you a good 26

miles to a gallon of gas.
It still takes pints of oil instead of quarts.
ItstiUabttainifrom antifreeze. (Because it's still

air-coded J
And it's still conveniently located in the rear for-

better traction in mud and snow. — •:
Yes, all the things- that made our old package a

hit last year are back again this year.
Including our old package.

den, beginning at !:'•
To be eligible,

petitors must be register-
ed with me New Jersey As-
sociation of die Amateur
Athletic Union.

Entry forms are now
available at both die Wheeler
pool and die Rahway River
Park Pool, Rahway. Entries
close Monday, July 13, widi
J. J. Birmingham, superin-
tendent of recreation. Union
County Park Commission,
P. O. Box 275, Elizabeth.

time around. For complete
} I ^ > r m a t l l lp ! / P 8 'requested diat you re-

will be staffed in me evenings
will be Brennan, Cleveland,
Tully.and Madison.

Registration will be held
for ceramic and art lessons

£^»fiA-jjfe=3, woodwind Oer ate BAUMEL'S LIQUOR

able.
Meanwhile, die annual

playground program began
last Monday with supervision
at die following areas: How-
ard Field, Brennan Field,
Cleveland Field, Madison
Field, Tully Field, Stein
Field, Roosevelt Field,
Merck Field, Squire Island,

POST 2 PM • Daily Double 1:50 PM

port to your local playground, today and tomorrow forme
where full details are avail-, annual ~ program. Lessons

will begin on Monday after-
noon. Fulltime art. lessons
are being offered this sum-
mer ana if your child is-
interested in. art and Oil
painting, mey are requested
to contact Charles Miller of
die recreation staff. The cer-
amics program will be under
me supervision of Mrs. Car-
rie Miller andMrs.Marlon
Splnella. ,

Thief Likes Pizza
Wrapped in Cash
A thief walked off with two

pizza pies and $106 in a
paper bag diat an employee
of Frank^s Pizzeria put diere
by mistake. The thief phoned
half an hour later saying he
liked die .pizzas, especially
when diey are full of $10s
and $20s. ~~

. The man said he was going
to talk to his wife about re-
turning die money.

NATIONAL FURNITURE BROKERS

nmpflfPark
NOW thru
August 8

COMING
HIGHLIGHTS

' Frl. July 3 - RUMSON H*CAP
OCEANPOftT M J I . " " - " * * • i u l » * ~ AAMPLICBTTR
2 >Hn tna te*» St hrtwiy, bit 109 NEWt tXACTA WAGERING
SPECMLTRAJNS ObictttSnifeM
Li. ram. staflM. Ptar Tort l l r f l AM Mi<
Hotooo Itnn. «T (r*IH) llsJJ Bid. 11JJI
L>. I n w t (PnB. StaOol) 12iM PM W l j

SPECIAL BUS f». Rohwiy (Trrlns-
ft Ch.fTy St..) 12 noon (Sot. 11:30)

Jbrtfie
ftmofit*

The Entire Family

Can Bowl Together

NEWEIN 486 6200

381-4700
50 BmsNifk Afttematic L«es

Stack Sup
CecktaJI Leaagi

far BONIIBC Mttlnrs

A fabulous
selection of famous
furniture brands at the
lowest prices you'll find anywhere.

COMPARE AND SAVE!
WO tmttun at 1*30 Mew
NATIONAL FURNITURE BROKERS
115 E«st29th Street, New York, MY. 10016

CALL COLLECT (212) MU 5-9431

Legal Holidays

Friday July 3,1970

Saturday July 4 f 1970

NO BUSINESS TRANSACTED

M l Inrtal IMet, R*wy, N. J. WL-4242
"OUR 44th. YEAR"-

OMN DAILY • te «M-MTURDAY • t» U NOON

If your scotch
costs $2 more than
P&T,you should
be able to taste

^hediifferencea

• ' . - , . • • • ' • • ' • ' / • • " ' . - - • • ' " • • • ' • • ' . • • • • " '

' » .
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Start your own business JlOO
to $1,000 per month. All that
Is required Is ambition and
Intelligence. 232--5053.

'Oliver' Gets New Twist 3 Groups Are Helped By Crabiel Foundation

HELP-WANTED FEMALE

Sumfner Sales a

are big with AVON. Use your
spare dme selling AVON'S
summer line of cosmetics
and toiletries. Earn lots of
%%%. Call now - If you live
in the vicinity of Russell
Ave., Murray St. or Orchard
St., call- 353-4880. Live in
Westfleld or Clark? Call 756-
6828. Live in Woodbridge
Twp.? Call HI 2-2462.

LEGAL SECRETARY
Attractive air cond. office in
Elizabeth main business sec-
tion. Parking space provided.
Legal experience required.
Ability to operate electric
typewriter essential. Call
355-8200.

~ WOMEN '..
Light machine work. No ex-
perience necessary. 8 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m., plus overtime.
Industrial Machine, 1717 W.
Elizabeth Ave., Linden, N.-J,/

—L«dy-£xperience<l -
In Telephone Sales

Work a t Home

Call 388-0800
For Information

Y
POSITIONS FOR

EXPERIENCED

BOOKKEEPERS
TYPISTS

STENOGRAPHERS

Cash Bonuses
No F«« To You

Top Rot«»
Personal Interviews - 9-4

A - l

TEMPORARIES
27? Pork Ave.f Scotch Plains

322-6300
1995 Morrii Ave., Union

964-1300
101 N. Wood A n . , Linden

925-1600

.HELP WANTED MALE

NURSERYMAN
Dig, plant, cultivate and
prune a variety of trees,
shrubs, plants. Prepare soil.
Experienced required. Ap-.
ply: Union County Park
Comm., Acme St., Eliz.Mon.
to Fri. 10 a.m. to A p.m.
Phone 352-8431.

GARDENER
Plant, cultivate and main-
taiirflower gardens and beds.
Must have good general
knowledge of plants and flu-
wers. Driver s license ne-
cessary. Residency in Union
County required. Apply:
Union County Park Comm.,
Pers. Dept. Acme St., Eliz.
Mon. to Fri. 10 a.m. to 3
p.m.

OFFICES FOR RENT

Looking for office space?
- CaU-382-2430.or.-233-4659.;

AUTO FOR SALE

VOLKSWAGEN
Carmann Giha 1970 - 3,000
miles, yellow. Call 381-0190.

FOR SALE

1967 - 160 Honda Dream.
Good condition, garage kept.
Call after 6 p.m. 388-0371.

CLEARANCE SALE
Lamps, lamp shades, light-
ing fixtures, tables, occa-
sional furniture. 20% - 50%
savings. Free Parking. Wil-
liams Lamps, 765 Central
Ave., Westfleld.

SPECIAL SERVICES

Left to Right Are: Alan Jones, James DeLuca, Jeanne
Manhardt, Peter Walts, and Mitchell Schwartz.

tEGAL NOTICE

LAUNDRY WORKERS, all
departments. Modern equip-
ment, air cooled. All bene-
fits — will train. Call 388-

-3388. HamiltonXaundry, 276
Hamilton St., Rahway.

MOTHERS! BORED!
Become a part, time career
girl. Top Commission. Call
381-2915 or 382-4208.

MATURE SALESMAN
NEEDED FOR LOCAL AREA

Invest nont of your own money but
reolize a tremendous profit. Inter-
ested? Th« only requisite is hon-
«sty and common sans*. Excellent
opportunity for retired people.
Properly oriented individual should
earn no less than $100.00 weekly.
No canvassing. Write Rahway News
Record, P.O. Box 1001, Rahway,
N.J. 07065.

GUARDS WANTED
Full time positions available
on the 4-12 and 12-8 shifts,
48 hr. week - $117 per, week
to start.. Apply Nil sen De-
tective Agency Inc., 333 N.
Broad St., Elizabeth, N.J.

HELP WANTED MALE
OR FEMALE

HOME REPAIRS

Catpentiy - Masonry
Special additions and pa-
tios. Stepg sidewalks and
painting. '

_J._ Call 757-6429, =
24 Hr. Service

IMPROVEMENT NO. SSI ft 640
TO ALL PERSONS

-INTERESTED:
I, the undersigned, betas the

officer charged with the duty'-of
making assessment* for the bene-
fits under and In accordance with
the provisions of RS.40:56-23 and
supplements and
thereto, do hereby _
that the 13th day of July, 1070,

- — time.

3rd Grade
Ends Year

Three Rahway organiza-
tions received cash awards
from the Crabiel Founda-
tion during the annual awards
dinner of the foundatipn_at.
the " Tower" Steak "House.
Mountainside.

The Red Cross, the Fire
Department and the Rahway
Post Office were each hon-
ored. The three organiza-
tions had each been the sub-
ject of feature articles in
-The Community Review, a
publication created by the
•Crabiel Foundation to recog-
nize community service and
pay it tribute.

The ' foundation'', is the
brainchild of David Crabiel,
president of Crabiel & As-
sociates,' "Inc.", - owner and
operator of theLehrer-Cra-
biel Funeral Home In Rah-
way and the Crabiel Home
for Funerals in Milltown.
It is also involved in the op-
eration of the Gray Memor-
ial Funeral Home, Cranford,

that people are doing to make
their community a better
place to live."

Dr. Kenneth Iverson, pre-
8l<lent_pf_Union....Coliege.iii.
Cranford and the chairman of
the Crabiel Foundation and
David B. Crabiel made the
cash presentations.

Accepting the awards for
the local organizations were: •
Mrs. George M. Kotuby and
Maurice J. Moran for the
American Red Cross; Chief
George C. Link for the Rah-'
way Fire Department; and
Postmaster Warren T.Moul-
ton for the Postal Employees
Welfare Fund.

?or_ Sale
Sl icer for Meat '

Was 010—
NOW $2.50 Is All
CALL 388-0600

Westfleld.
Funeral Home,

FOB SALE
One used Stee.~Safe. Shaw

Walker. 5 feet high, 4 feet wide.

L. t» R.: Bart Brown, Vic* PresMett at Ltkrer-Crahlel
Funeral Heme, Rahway; Rabway Flra Chief Qtwft G.Llik;
David B, Crahlel, Praildent of Crabiel and Associates, lac.{*
and Rahway Postmaster Warren T. Hearten. . •

amendments WW I 1 1 1 I I f l V
gBfe notice . . .

CONNIE KAPLAN
MASTER

ELECTROLOGIST
Remove Unwanted Hair

SURE-FAST-SAFE
$381-5415 By Appt.

549 West Ionian Avenue
Railway, H. J .

eral homes is milled to
their respective communl-

Mrs. Walsh's third-grade fde^of "ThecU'mTni^6

C H A M B E E S , 1470 Campbell Clark, ended the school year iai trade macazlne article
Street. Rahway. New Jersey, has on a musical note with a one- • " ~ -
been fixed by me as the time and hour adaptation of the play
place for the hearing of all per- "Oliver. Given in two per-

111 1* f^ f i PJ %l 1 I fTTI I I i^tTj t\r ai ••̂ '•v a * A m i v ^ o j î *̂ ^ ^J»Gm j w u^v SÂ B*̂ ^

storm sewer, concrete' curb* claimed by parents, students
and gutters, and concrete side- and teachers,
walks on the northerly side of The lead was played bv
Randolph Avenue, between Miss Marv T&nnnp Mnnhnr
Clark Street, and Wltherspoon ^ t ^ ? ^ AI** T I
Street, and such other work at» w n i l e A14*1 Jones and
and purposes incidental thereto Mitchell Schwartz gave ren-
that may be required as a local didons of Mr. Bumble and

Dodger,

Too often we are inclined
to criticize," said Crabiel.
"The reason behind "The
Community Review" is to re -
cognize, to show a little ap-
preciation, for the things

10% of total bid must be sub-
mitted with proposal; balance Is
,ilue at time "of pickup, -

Contact the office of the Busi-
ness Administrator for proposal
*omnr

Proposals must be received by
the Business Administrator no
later than July 27th, 1970, at
10:00 AJU.

SIDNEY H. STONE
Business Administrator
City Hall
Rahway, New Jersey

HAVING A"COOK OUT?

Frankfurters and Rolls
Hamburg»r Pattio>«

HOMEMADE ITALIAN SAUSAGE
W. MAIN ST. Cor. ELIZABETH AVE., 388-1731

RAHWAY, N.J. LARRY MARCIANO, Prop! .

as authorized by ordinance adopt- y
ed by the Municipal Council of Peter Walts was awarded
the City of Rahway, New Jersey an appropriate ham for his
on final reading at a meeting held interpretation of Faein and

^ T & V ' K £&£* ̂  D L d d d ft
FOR SALE

NUTRITION JOB A l m o s t NEW LOVESEAT
Help people get better_nu- F r e n c h P r o v i n c i a l
tridon. Expanding Opportu-
nity for increased income
and security. Set your own
hours. Write Box 1001, Rah-
way News Record, Rahway,
N.J. 07065.

•** " • — *- ̂ ^ W e l * • 4 ^

Was $350
Will Take $125

Call 388-0600

Interested will be given a hearing
and may present any matters to
be considered by the undersigned
in connection with the said asses-
ment, either in writing or In per-
son.

DEPARTEMENT
OF ASSESSMENTS
CITY OF HAHWAY
Salvatore Cocuzza,
Acting Tax Assessor

6/25/2t

Oar ads t% te lacal peeale
aaa* leanest meaas retain!

Brownlowe.
Other parts were enacted

by Pat Krahling.MarkOber-
lies, Denlse Bartkus, Steven
Hock, Maureen Brady, Bruce
Elliott, Joan Fitzpatrick,
Stan Krupowies, Tracy Bau-
er, Keipv—Ratzman, Robin
Paterei, Louis Esposito,
Leslie Beshella, Robby Pea-
son, Jo Ann Suba, Kurt Stal-
ker, Don Serden, and Craig
Franz.

SUMMER • = > • , - >

STARTS THURSDAY
JULY-2nd AT

LADIES

SLACKS

20%T-50%
OFF!

FOUNDATION
•MAIDEN FORM
•JANTZEN
•WARNER

LADIES DRESSES

20% * 50%
OFF!

SALEl
fssszfl

•VANITY FAIR HUGE SAVINGS

•PLAYTEX THIS IS THE "SALE"
YOU'VE BEEN WAITING FOR

"MANY UNADVERTISED SPECIALS THROUGHOUT THE STORE"

Lady Fair
S I N C E 1 9 0 7 Open MAIN ST. AT THE BEND RAHWAY

Thursday Cl I O 7CAA
APPAMLCOeTeiOfUMUMAItDMOOLnCXCOUNTIU Unti l 9 P.M. I LJ O"/eDwi /

You Get More For Your
MONEY

at FIRST FEDERAL
OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT WITH

or W i £ CLARK OFFICE]
PASSBOOK

DEPOSIT BY 10th
INTEREST from 1st.!

AND FOR LIMITED TIME

YOU GET FBIEL

McCALL'S
DELUXE EDITION

COOKBOOK
»•where you sove «foes

make a difference! .
BANK HONDAY. JULY 3rd • CLARK
OFFICE OPEN THURS. NIGHT ONLYl

FIRST FEDERAL
FEDERAL,
^SAVINGS/

SAVINGS
CLARK • WOODBRIDGE

WESTFIELD
MOUNTAINSIDE • MENLO PARK

' V.

For Best Results •

Utt Your Property With Rahwa/s
"~~.~- Most Acttvo KeaKor *==-"-

O r UNION COUNTY HULTIPLB LISTING

——CharL
Realtor

836 St George Avenue,̂  Rahway, N. j .
FU 1-5200

REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE-MORTGAGES

, &r&*«g09vimiw* y i ^
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Charter Night Youth Must Be Served [2 Ways) Rotary Gives $2,400 to Hospital
the membership of the socl-
ety.

Elections chairman Mr.
Charles Drlssens, who was

l i h f

, Under the leadership of Clark; to record achieve-
Edward S. Ayers, a group menta, welfare deeds and
of historical-minded Individ- purposes of protective agen-

• suals and civic dubs met on cies, volunteer . agencies,
June 24 for their second purposeful clubs, or associ- ais0 instrumental in the for-
organizational meeting at the adons, and deeds of dedicated m a t i o n of the society, pre-

—eiarirPuhllc-tlbrary.- rin<U\rtdual citizens;-to-dis-»Bentecjthe slate of officers -
First order of business cover; collect, procure, pre- f o r membership approval and

was the reading of the pro- serve, and protect objects of received their unanimous ac-
posed constitution and by- historical value; to establish ceptance. They are Edward
laws as prepared by Council- and maintain means to dis- - • . . . »
man John Pisansky. Its adop- play such objects, and make
don was unanimously accept- them accessible to the public,
ed by those present, who are in a suitable place or places,
now charter rflembers of the and under proper protection,
"Clark Historical Society, supervision and condition.

-• Inc.," as it shall be known? The society will dissemin-
The purpose and business ate past and current histori-

of the society shall be to ical information through _ _ ^
bring together people, cul- newspapers or otherwise; by president of the°society in
tural and civic groups inter- holding meetings with pag- appreciation of her past
ested in local history and eants, addresses, lectures, deeds. Miss King, who is
especially in the history of papers, and discussions; by 91 years young, nas a re-
the Township of Clark, and of preparing for the anniver- m a i t able recall of Clark's
all that part of the territory sary celebrations of die history. She will be employed
of tills state within the limits Township of Clark, of the
of the ancient Elizabethtown birthday of Abraham Clark,
grants, concessions and pa- of the signing of the Dec-
tents, laration of Independence, the ciark Historical Society

It is also its purpose to~CousUtuiktu—uf the United should contact lid Jeranek at
gather, record and protect States, and any other event 3g2_i682.
the governmental history of or deed deemed worthy by

8

A. Jerauck,- president; Rev.
William Elliott, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Joanne Fuller-
tan, secretary; Mrs. Sarah
Nabb, treasurer, and direc-
tors Nat Plan, Manuel Dios
and Ayers.

/A unanimous motion made
Miss Emma King honorary

Students from Mrs. Andreski's Firet-Gnde Class Trasfer Natare hapresslNS t t Papr.
as an advisor to
board of directors.

Anyone interested

py
the new

in the

with us
for free

The Rahway Hospital
Building Fund received a
$2,400 subscription from the
Rotary Club of Rahway, it
was announced today by Ed-
ward J. Nolan, chairman.

The gift, presented to No-
|~land" Dy" Goraon^STHarrlsr
newly - elected president of
die club and chairman of the
fund's memorial gift' com-
mittee, will establish a bed
In a children1*, four - bed"
room In the pedlatric sec-
tion of the proposed four -
floor addition to the hospital.

On band for the presenta-
tion of die gift, at a weekly
meeting on Wednesday, June
24, in addition to Nolan and
Harris, was John L. Yoder,
hospital director and im-
mediate past president©* the
dub.

Speaking on behalf of the
club's membership, Harris
said, "The Rahway Hospital
Is our first line of defense
In the care of our sick and

ijurcd-and-werare-pleased
> 4>e-able-tD-particlpate~in

making It more effective to
meet all-our-needs."

GtriN S. Hants, toft, Prtswts Rabway Ran? C M P M p
to Edwanl j . Nilar, c«t«, w I M u L. YMMV

Accepting the pledgeTNo-
lan said that the hospital's
board of governors has met
:lts responsibility of bringing-
die need for a larger hospi-
tal to die public and that it
Is up to every organization,
every business and every
family to respond to die limit
of tiielr ability.

Howard P. Levy, chairman
of die coproradon gifts com-
mittee, announced that die
National State BankofEllza-
bedi "Bad subscribed $6,000
to die building fund.

PTA Mothers Do Tbeir Best to Sate the Sharp Appetites tf Yomtgstvs M . a d SiecMd. M Gh ITI
Franklin Field Day Is ARMED FORCES IS K of C

A Cooperative Success Stephen Miller Navigator

•: I-

The student body, faculty
and administration of Frank-
lin School, Rahway, spent the
greater part of the regular
school day on Tuesday, June
10, at Union County Park,
Rahway. The event was Field
Day, a pre-planned program
of academic, social and phy-
sical activities coordinated . . _ . . _
to take full advantage of the fectivene*ss of the program,
outdoors and its relationship "It w>8 the epitome of a

positive educational outdoor
program designed for chil-
dren. Its success was the re-
sult of the positive attitudes
and cooperative efforts of all

way Police Department, pro- Midshipman First Class
viding safety on highway Stephen W. Miller, son of
crossings, and the Union Mr. andMrs.RichardS.Mil-
County Park Commission, J. ler of 332 West Lane. Clark,
J B i i h i i di h k f

p
concerned.,
lovecrit."

The

T-.>ire-r^^^

Wo minimum balance
Ho monthly service charge.

M
kr'-:-

I 1 / : ; •

—Jio " i ts, ands or buts" about it, free checking accounts at SETCO are-

free. Anyone who qualifies for P.A.C.E. — Permanently Available Credit

Extension — can have one. It means your free checking account is backed

by a loan reserve of from $400. to $5,500, which you can draw on at

any time to meet any emergency or extra expense. Use it or not, your

PACE. Checking Account is always free.

Anyone"21~years^of age*or older-may-appiy-And -for your-added-con-

venience, you can bank by mail and we'll pay postage both ways. To apply

for your free checking account, visit any SETCO office or fill outand mail

coupon today. ^ _

to man.
The program was develop-

ed with the close cooperadon
of the PTA at Franklin School
which provided lunch for the
student body and aided in-
structors in both large and
small-group acdvity.

The students pardcipated
in rock and mineral identi-
ficadon walks and nature
walks which familiarized
them with 'concepts of ecol-
ogy, preservadonandcareof
our natural resources and
facilities which are avail-
able at the park, graded
athletic competition, appre-
ciation of the beauty of na-
ture through art activides -
conducted by the art teacher Miss Carol Kahn of Plain-
and large-muscle acdvity field will make a return en-
games " - - .. -

The annual election of off-
for Hie 19TO-1971 term
Sd £r theFather Z

y , . r o est Lane. Clark, p WMtffin Genlral
J. Birmingham, superinten- i s attending three weeks of Bemblv Fourth Dea^ee
dent of recreation. aviation Indoctrination attfae Knights of Columbus last

After Gary, Busse, prin- naval air station. Corpus Thursday at the Rahwav Col
dpal. poUed^eparticipating Christ!, Tex. ' . umWaTciub.meRahwft>'Co1"
groups, faculty andstudents. Miller Is a member of die George Mehm of Clark was
there wa/no doubt of the ef- Naval Reserve Officers elected navtoSor of the as-

Training Corps at the Unl- sembly for Se new term. Ot-
versity of South Carolina, h e r officers elected were:
Columbia, S.C. captain, Paul Maleckl; pilot,

Willi Cl d i l A

rts of all Marine Cpl. Thomas B.
children Brennan, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Thomas J, Brennan of
265 Valley Rd., Clark, was

William Clancy; admiral,' A.
Charles Batdsta; comptrol-
ler, Fred Butler; scribe,

purser,

nual charter
tion will be "h

Douglas Levy
and Mrs, Rudolph Levy of 7
S. Germain Dr., Clark, has
been commissioned a sec-
ond lieutenant upon comple-

Reserve Officers Training
gagement to Rahway on Tues- Corps program at Ohio State

t celebra-
on Satur-

day, Sept. 26, at die St. Ellas
Catholic WarVeteran'frHall,

Douglas, D.JLevy, son of Mr. C a r tf*f- R e 8 e J S t i o J i f
d M R d l h L f 7 n ° w

s o "r'
n e x t

Thursday, July 23.

TRANSITS and LEVELS
• DAVID WHITE »BERGER

This event, coordinated by-day,- July 7, at 2:30 p.m. University.
Wade Likins, vice principal when she brings her puppet Lt._Leyy,_who also re-
at Trankim, "demonstrated showr-""KaspeTle--and-mecelve<l-hls-bachelor-of ftrts--
the effectiveness of team- Wishing Feather" to the degree, is scheduled for pilot
work by an efficient and de- Children's Department of the training at an air command
dicated PTA body, the Rah- Public Library. Her last ap- base.

pearance in December drew
a large and enthusiastic au-
dience.

Miss Kahn, ah accomplish-
ed artist in the field, has
-been doing puppet shows for

in stock iron Sii .so to recreation departments, 11-
S394.O0

Models On Order To f 1600.00
P* Cl IKCIUDE5CASI.TRIP0D.

PLUUB BOB. IMSTRUCriOKS

CENTRAL BUILDING
PRODUCTS

HIGHWAY U i l tDtSON.KJ
'. J Ull Southd Fort) Motor Plant)

TIL. 287-2100

John H. Baker
Spec. 4 John H. Baker,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
E. Baker of 779 Elm Ave.,

is on duty at the

I
I
f
I
I
I

C/P 7-2-70 -, I
Fill out and mail to: Summit and ElizabtUi Trust Ct. |

P.O. Box 499, Elizibittl, N.J. 07207 .
I wish to apply Toi a service charge free P.A.C.E. Checking Account.

ADDRESS.

CITY .STATE- -ZIP.

Write in the name o( the nearest branch office from address

listed below :

SUMMIT and ELIZABETH
T R U S T C O M P A N Y

SUMMIT • BERKELEY HEIGHTS • CUUK • ELIZABETH • EUZABETHPORT • NEW PROVIDENCE
llnijm F«kr«I Dnxnii Irrurino ComoraHon • tttirtm ftatnl I n ™ Stvm

w SSBR stsasis^^

FOR ALL YOUR TRAVEL
NEEDS CALL

381-8800
RAHWAY

TRAVEL
DIVISION OF

VISLOCKY TRAVEL
47 E. MILTON AVE.

RAHWAY, N. J.

y p ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
for eight years. She isastu- ** Loa^ B i n h J . l

V i ! t n a m 'J? e

dent at Union Junior College, returned to mis base after
where she wlU earn her
year degree in associate arts
next yew. She translates
and writeBjier own_plays a

from German fairy tales wim T
die idea of introducing chll-
d d l f

<*% o P ^ r a t i o n B i n * e ^k'region, and is awaiting
rest leave of one week In
lpan, Taiwan.

. . , 3 . Enlisting In the Army In
dren to the cultures of other janUary 1969 Baker will
countries through puppetry. h a v e completed a year of

For some time, Mrs. Pe- Vietnam duty mis December,
tersen, who is in charge of N o w 21 n / ^ s e r v e for
children's work at die 11- ^ ^ y e a r s Bpecializing In
brary, has been trying to the repair and maintenance of
replace their puppet toean:_e,_aeavyLconstrucdon—equip*
which was lotf in the flood m e n / ueBel engines, truckwas losj in the flood
of 1967. Material for making m o t o r S f generators, and the
a new one_ has been pur- d u t y o f paroling areas,
chased with money made * « • - « >
from the fair last year, and
•while Mrs. Julia Crbteau,
staff artist, can apply the
brush and art work, volun-
teers in the carpentry' de-
partment would be apprecia-
ted. '
Ov ads t* tt local petplt
aa< itaraist ••»•» rtsillt!

OIL
Oa «*r rt 150 t
fnmivm Ott, No*ml inmd, U Hr.

Parking In Rear

ICE BOWL
CARRY OUT

FOODSHOPPE
381-2150

83 WESTFIELD AVENUE CLARK, N. J. 07066

ROBBINS & ALLISON
INC.

Established 1912

J»_L0J5ALANP
LONGDISTANCE
MOVING

» STORAGE

• PACKING

TEL. 276-0899

U3 SMrtk Ave., E.

453 ST. GEORGE'S AVE.
BAR-LIQUORS

BAR-LIQUORS (Naar Comer of Ir/man Av«.)

OPEN ALL DAY

GIN
FULL QUART

•BANKBtS

KENTUCKY
WHISKEY
40% BIBiD • FUU 86 PROOF
RJU QUART

SCOTCH
WHISKEY
FULL QUART

RUM
4/5 QUART

« SUNNY JIM
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT

OURBON
FUU QUART

4MPORTB) ROM SPAIN

SANGRIA
RH> RIOJA WINE WITH
CITRUS FRUIT JUICE ADDED
3/4 QUART

WITTY'S
BLACKBERRY FLAVORED

BRANDY
70 PROOF 4/5 QUART
Exclusively at WlHy'i in New Jersey

PERFECT HOST
COCKTAIL MIXES
10 DRINK PACKAGE

SCHWEPPES
QUININE WATER

6PK.

FRANK'S SODA

Assorted Flavors

FRANK'S LARGE SODA
CLUB
SCREW TOP
BOTTUS 21 ox.

ffcr Fait Screiee Must
glea •> • call

SIMONE BROS.
UNDBi, NJ.

HD C-272*.

Cranford

Planning To Sell? For Fast Results. CALL

• • P'1 • ]

AGENCY
Irving ..

RAHWAY SALE s34,800 to S3S,200
3 Bedroom Ranches 4 Bedroom Colonials

MANY EXTRAS Close To Schools and Transportation.

388-5020
INSURANCE

MORTGAGES

' i
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Hehnly's Jet Set Makes Perfect Landing on Cloud Nine
(Sft^WfKWRWK

FIRE
ALARM LOG

RAHWAY- —
TUESDAY, JUNE 23

3:24 p.m. Call received for shed afire at Brennan
Field. Eng. H responded.

6:20 p.m. Call received for R.R. ties burning in rear
of A & P store on Elizabeth Ave. Engine Co. #3 re-
sponded.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 24
2:41 a.m. Call received for short In wiring at 437

W. Milton. Eng. #5 found that a washing machine over-
flowed and water seeped Into ceiling fixture below.
Fixture was disconnected and fuse removed from circuit.

9:45 . a.m. Call received for car fire at corner of
Main St. and Emerson Ave. Engine Co. #4 responded
and found a leaking carburetor.- -— -•

THURSDAY, JUNE 25
1:09p.m. Emergency call received from 67 W. Milton

Ave. Eng. #4 responded and: tound a fallen chimney.
Hole was covered with plastic.

FRIDAY, JUNE 26
8:44 p.m. Alarm of fire received from Box #473 -•

located at Allen Industries, New Brunswick Ave. En-.
glne_ #5 found a heavy smoke condition caused by fire

nf Blue Riser. Capt. Argentlere lm-

SATURDAY, JUNE 27
4:28 p.m. Call received for wires burning at corner

of Main St. and E. Lake. Engine Co. U responded and
stood by until arrival of emergency crew from Public
Service.

7:56 p.m. Call received for car fire at corner of
Lawrence St. and Route #1. Eng. H found ruptured
fuel line on 1962 Ford.

11:17 p.m. Alarm received from A. & P. on Eliza-
beth-A ve.-for fire-in- cardboard storage area. lnjcear_
of building. Engine #3 laid two booster lines and used
500 gallons of water to check Its spread.

CLARK
MONDAY, JUNE 22

4:35 p.m. Responded to Largo and Tudor Dr. Refuse
at curb on fire.

TUESDAY, JUNE 23
4:00 p.m. Responded to 54 White PI. Clothes dryer

on fire. •
4:45 p.m. Responded to Oakridge and Raritan Rds.

Washdown.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 24

- 12:25 p.m. Responded to Exeter and Lincoln Blvd.
Brush fire.

THURSDAY, JUNE 25
9:50 p.m. Responded to rear of Clark Lanes. Brush

fire.
TUESDAY, JUNE 28

3:05 p.m. Responded to rear of Calxnar. Brush fire.

mediately called forEnglne #4 to respond and Deputy
Chief Yantz ordered the Plectron. syBtem sounded for
Group 3 to come in frorpoff ̂ bift along-with the cover-
up from Group §X. Eng. U laid 10 lengths of 1 1/2"
hose-to seat of fixe and-it was back in service after-
one hour, 20 minutes.

Classified Ads StLL
Call 388-0600

>i

Frank K. Hehnly's Pupils Get Ready to Board American Airlines 727 Astrtjet
(photo No. l ) af WGnardla Alrpwt. Before Doing So, However, Captain Frank
Daley (photo No.2) Points Out No.3 Engine to Kaihy McCotcheon, Dean Yack,
Jeff Plage ( I . to r.) and Their Classmates, While Mary Daley, Diane Stango and
Beverly Smolyn, (photo No. 3) Check Right Landing Gear. Inside the 727, Mrs,
Frank Homer, Mrs. George Muskus, Miss Janice Stevens, Mrs. Paul Popovlch

and Thomas Evans (phrta Ho. 4) Inspect Stewardess Baffrt Cwmartawit. U>

Pupils Floating on Air

In Pilot's Cockpit, Meanwhile, Jeffrey Cast, Jehn Gllfetple, Darryl U t k i I and
Captain Daley (photo No. 5) Go Through Take-Off Motions. And Trast Teen-
agers Sherl Kohen, Katy McNulty and Snsan Mitro (phot* Ne. 6) to Flx l the
Ship's Intercom in Stewardess Aft-Coatrol Panel.

: A^Productive' Legislature

tO
for

Assemblyman Herbert H.
Kiehn (R-9C), calling the
recently-concluded legisla-
tive session "one of the most
productive in New Jersey's

almost history," pin-pointed theWalter Stevens' sixth- to themselves y, pp
grade pupils and a number of two hours. newly-enacted statutes in the
their parents were treated The pupils visited all parts battle against organized
to a unique visit to LaGuar- of the large jet. They were crime, the narcotics problem
dia Airport on Thursday, able to sit in the first and and the pursuit of a better
June 18. Captain Frank second -̂  class sections, use environment as hallmarks
Daley, a 727 Astro jet pilot the ship's intercom system, of a "progressive and pro-
for American Airlines, made sit in the stewardess jump ductive session."
arrangements for the trip, seat and inspect all facilit- In a report to the citizens
He is theiatherofMaryDal- ies, including the buffet com- of his district, Kiehn said
ey, a member of the class, partment. the "spirit of cooperation

The class' chartered bus Captain Daley lectured to "
deposited the visitors at the small groups in the pilot's
American Airlines hangar, cockpit, covering all flight
Here, the children had an and engine instruments. All
excellent view of jets both of the children and parents
awaiting takeoff and landing, received this interesting.
Being at the hangar and Us- first - hand instruction. In
tening to the noise of the huge the cockpit, the children
jet engines added to the ex- were able to listen to con-
citement. versations between the con-

The class then went to the trol tower and incoming and
third floor of the hangar, out - going jets.
where, in the stewardess. When the children depart-
classroom, they viewed an ed from the jet, Captain
interesting movie. This film Daley, from the cockpit, de-
reviewed aviation fronv the monstrated the 727's unique
earliest balloon to all per- wing flap system, while air-
sonnel functions of a mod- lines personnel explained its
em major airline. Captaim function.
Daley explained portions of After the children had tak-
the film and answered ques- en their pictures around the
dons. • Astro jet, the class re-ent-

After the film, it was back ered the hangar and dined
downstairs, on to the air- at the elaborate American
strip and out to a Boeing Airlines'cafeteria.
727 Astro jet which had just It was a most interesting
deposited its passengers at and fascinating experience
the terminal. Captain Daley for the pupils, parents and
had made arrangements for teacher, one of the highlights
the children to have this jet of the school year.

between the legislative and
executive branches has made
possible the unusually suc-
cessful session."

"Organized crime has
been the subject of much
rhetoric over the year that
an administration and legis-
lature working in concert
were able to enact positive,
measures against mob infil-
tration * of legitimate busi-
ness, loan-sharking, impro-
per practices in the garbage
industry and crime at met-
ropolitan area airports."

Manual Exercise

Mrs. M. Sllversteln, left, Accepts Orientatien Manual from
Mrs. Robert Ahrams, Orientation Chairman.

Water Safety
Program Started

A water safety program,
sponsored by the Rahway
First Aid Squad, was launch-
ed last week at Rahway River
Park in which a new method
of saving a life, invented by
Dr. Richard W.Rodaof Chil-
ton Memorial Hospital,
Pompton Plains, and known
as "splints," was highlighted
by the Pequannock First Aid
Squad. -

Hamilton Duffy, team
coach and chairman, showed
how a float or water ski or
ironing board or surfboard
could be used to support a
victim. He emphasized that
the victim should not be
taken off the rigid support
because of the possibility of
adding to his injuries.

Dad Sees
The Birth
Of Twins

JC-ettes
To Hold
A Forum

3rd SHOP
Is Formed

The Wright
grew rapidly

WINS TWO AWARDS ... Mi-
chael Cordasco, Jr. of 91
Denman Ave., Clark, received
his degree from Texas Mari-
time Academy, Texas A I M
University. Cordate was giv-
en The Propeller Clib of the
United States "P I Sigma Phi"
and the United Fruit Com-
pany awards fer acadeaic
achievements. He will enter

.schoel fer bis Master's de-
gree in September.

Vet Benefits Await

The Rahway Jaycee-ettes
held their regular monthly
'meeting Wednesday, June 24,
at the Claude H. Reed Rec-
reation and Cultural Center.
Mrs. William Rack, presi-
dent, introduced Peter Hour-
ihan as guest speaker. Hour-
ihan, the newly-elected pre-
sident of the' Rahway Jay-
cees, discussed several of
the projects that the Jay-
cees have planned for the
coming year.

Reports were made by the

Merck & Co., Inc., of Rah-
way and two other commun-
ity-minded pharmaceutical
companies have financed the
formation of the t h i r d
straight Student Health Op-
portunities Program (SHOP)

He cited the Criminal Jus-
tice Act, which gives the at-
torney general broad new
powers, as'the most Impor-
tant law enforcement mea-
sure.
""A new law provides for

full-time prosecutors in the
nine largest counties, in-
cluding Union."

Kiehn said that other sta-
tues which provide for the re-
moval of dishonest judges and
public employees were
'clearly necessary and

timely/'
Kiehn- cited six separate

assembly-ini t ia ted laws
dealing with enforcement,
treatment and education as-
pects of the narcotics pro-
blem. He also cited progress
toward solving our environ-
mental problems and re-

. ferred specifically to two
.major water pollution bills
which have passed both
houses with appropriations •
totally nearly $70 million for
their enactment. He remind-
ed voters that a referendum

.question on the ballot in No-
vember would authorize
doubling the property tax
exemption for senior citizens
and a second question which
would lower the voting age

.to 19.
"I was proud to partici-

'pate in this legislative ses-
sion and hope the citizens
of Assembly District 9C will
continue to let me have their
views on the important i s -
sues of today."

Jackson's Pond
Getting Face Lift

Morning becomes Ed Klein.
Nobody knows the trouble Ed Klein has seen making the scene at WELA

Radio each morning.
But make it he does. Every morning, from 6 till 10, And he spends those

hours easing1 you into the day. By supplying soothing sounds during those trying
hours of waking—and reawakening.

No matter how much of a horror it is for you to get up, rest assured Ed
Klein understands. He hears those bones creak, feels those aches and pains.

Of course, Ed has one advantage over you. We'don't make him wear a
business suit.

servicemen to apply for
government benefits.

family tree
on June 22

when three boys were de- The Veterans Administra-
livered to sisters-in-law Sue tion is intensifying itsorien-
Wright and Linda Demcher at tatlon and counseling efforts
Rahway HoRpltal. to encourage more veterans

Mrs. David Wright enter- and
ed the hospital at 2:00 a.m.
and her son, James, seven
pounds, was delivered at 5:42
a.m. by John Sprowls, M.D.,
of Rahway. The Wrights have
another child, David, who is
33 months old. The maternal
grandmother is Mrs. Edith
Benson.

Later that morning, at
10:20 a.m., David Wright's
sister, Mrs. William Dem-
cher, was admitted to the
same hospital. Linda had
learned In April that she was
carrying twins and, because
the couple had taken a pre-

l ^ h Wil

Jackson's Pond in Clark is
going to get a face-lifting.
Mayor Thomas A.Kaczmar-
ek arrived at mat decision
after an inspection of that

»,, ™~ , a r e a "** George T. Cron,
through a $41,000 grant, it general superintendent, and
was announced by Jack W. Robert Schaeffer, head of
Owen, president of the Hos- fleld operations, of the Union
pital Research and Educa- County Park Commission,
donal Trust of New Jersey. The improvements Include

We are pleased to make a fishing and recreation area
available to high school stu- with waterfalls' that can be
dents once again the oppor- 8 e e n from the Valley Road
tunity to spend their summer bridge, the grading of banks
months working andlearning trimming of trees, stones for

u - ,„ *" soume oi ,°V,r s t a t e s fln" Parking and benches on the
various chairmen. There will est hospital, Owen said, enbankment. Kaczmarek was
be a summer forum in July Rahway Hospital is among pleased with the cooperation
to be held in Greenbrier, die participants. accorded by the park agency.
East Brunswick, and a con-
test to choose Little Miss
Rahway" will be held again
this year. A motion was pass-
ed to donate a. part of the
money from the May-cake
sale to the Rahway recreation
department's July 4 bike
race.

At the meeting, the mem-
bers held a Chinese Auction
of articles donated by mem-
bers. Mrs.. Betsy Hourihan
was auctioneer, and she an-

.nounced that die. proceeds
would go to Camp Merry-
heart.

Mrs. M. Silverstein was in-
ducted as a new member by
Mrs. Robert Abrams,orien-
tation chairman.

__^pg,
liam was permitted to stay

' with his wife during the de-
' liveries of the identical
twins.'

William, five lbs. nine oz.;
was born at 4:44 p.m. and
Bryan, five" lbs. 5 1/2 "oz.,
was bom at 4:59p.m., thus

--enabling Dr. Sprowls topari
: tlclpate in the Rahway High

School graduation exercises
['-ma a member of the board of
feducation.

Railways Mm Sprawls, M.D. (center) and Grandparent* Mr.
and Mrs* Jesesh L. Wright, Sr. Admire Mr. and Mrs. David
Wright's Sea, James,1 ami Mr. aad Mrs. William Demcners
Twin Seas, William and Bryan, Bern on Same Day re Slsters-
in-Law.

SUMMERTIME IS FUN-TIME
IT'S ALSO A TIME TO LEARN NEW SKILLS;

MAKE NEW FRIENDS AND DO SOMETHING YOU
NEVER DID BEFORE .

TM*lt

SUMMER, U « H T 0

MAKE A CRAFT ARTICLE

OUTDOORS

LEARN A NEW HOBBY
TELL A STORY -

GO CANOEING OR BOATING - LEARN

TAKE A<?JRIP TO THE STATUE OF LIBERTY, THE
UNITED NATIONS, AROUND MANHATTAN, TO
THE BRONX ZOO, FRANKLIN INSTITUTE AND
THE BOY SCOUT MUSEUM - 60 SWIMMING AT
ASBURY,, SEAS I DE AND P01 NT PLEASANT ..

WE'LL DO THESE THINGS AND MANY MORE AT

CAMP FAIRWEATHER
DON'T DELAY_- GO_TO JHE YMCA - TODAY

1564 IRVING ST
RAHWAY

388-! 0057
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Social News & Notes
Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Clair were among those who
attended the annual installa-
tion dinner-dance of the Mill-
burn PBA at the Short Hills

-Gaterera-last-weekrHeisihe
PBA state delegate from the
Township of Clark.

:By Kate

Marine Corps officers. Levy
was attached to die Air Force
as a second lieutenant. My Neighbors

Joseph A. Urcluoll of 23
Plymouth Rd., Clark, was

Next Prescription?
CLARK
DRUGS

6B Westfield Ave., Clark

381-7100
Free Delivery - Anytime

graduated from Westminster
College, New Wilmington,
Pa. He will report for Army
duty-as an enlisted man on
Thursday, Sept. 17.

Terry Ellen Gurkin, dau-
ghter of Beatrice and Judge
William B. Gurkin of 374
Grove St., Railway, has made
the honor list at Upsala Col-
lege. Miss Gurkin, whoma)^.
ored in English, was awarded
a bachelor of arts degree at
Upsala. She is a graduate of
Rahway High School.

To qualify for the honor
list, a student must attain at
least a slightly better than
"B" average.

Douglas D. Levy of 7 St.
Germain Dr., Clark, was
among 223 Reserve Officer
Training Corps graduates
who was commissioned at
Ohio State University as
Army, Air Force, Navy and

William H. Durmer, Jr. of
399 Grand Ave., Rahway, re-
ceived his master of business,
administration degree at the
University of Connecticut.
The 197D total of 981 diplo-
mas exceeded last year's
record by 55, or roughly six

~per centi"

I 'M G L A D I C H A N C E D T O . . .

PREMIER OIL
AND

GASOLINE
SUPPLY

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
. AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

Dial 388-5100

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Ba-
. der of 18 Melssner Way,
Clark, became the parents
of a boy on June 8 at Eliz-
abeth General Hospital.

Miss Elaine Cuttler, dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Sey-
mour Cuttler of 124 Mea-
dow Rd., Clark, received her
bachelor of science degree
from Long Island University
School of Nursing. Prior to
the graduation, a tea was
given by the nursing faculty
for graduating seniors and
their parents, when capping
services took place. Miss
Cuttler i s affiliated with
Montefiore Hospital In the
Bronx and is specializing
in pediatrics.
—At-the-sametlme7Elaliie*S"
_b:rother,_Ste_yjen,_was-gradu-.
ated from Arthur L. John-

m Regional High School
_id will begin studies at
Rochester-inBdtureofTeeK"
nology in Rochester, N.Y.,
in September. Acelebfatldn
was held at the Cuttler home
to honor these accomplish-
ments.

School, Brooklyn, N.Y., is feel that we are an important
majoring in business admin- factor in our city's growth
istradon in the evening ses- and that* we have an lmpor-
sion. He is the son of Mr. jam. role to play in any
and Mrs. Irving Memberg. constructive civic cam-

Head Start Begins for 60 Children

Two Rahway students were
named to the dean's list at
Moravian College for the

• spring term. They were Ro-
bert M. Stark Jr. of 1000
Milton Blvd., a junior, and

"You've got to come out of
your shell on this job, Frims-
by-" ,_ . _
William M. Ohmsorg of

448 Oak Ridge Rd., Clark,
was named to the dean's list
for outstanding academic
achievement as an under-
graduate at Lehigh Univer-
sity, Bethlehem,' Pa. Of the
493 honored, 147 attained
perfect averages.

Miss Linda Sywec of 143
Gertude St., Clark, was hon-
ored at a surprise shower
at the V.F.W., Clark. The
hostesses to about 85 guests

h b i d J b i

Milton Ave., a sophomore.

$5000 Gift
From RSI

The board of directors
of the Rahway Savings Insti-
tution has -approved a sub-
scription of $5,000 to the
Rahway Hospital's $750,000
building fund. It was announ-
ced by Howard" P. Levy,
chairman of the corporation
gifts committee. The gift
will be used to establish a
treatment room in the ped-
Iatric department on the se-
cond floor of the/proposed
four - floor addition to the
east side of the hospital.

Jn—presenting—the •- gift.

A girl was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Rich ctf 24
Janle La., Clark,, at St. Eli-
zabeth's Hospital, Elizabeth,
on June 7.

WKreStt̂

Check
with us
foirfree

4th Ward Picnic
Tha «tn war* Civic As-

sociation will hold Its an-
nual family picnic Nils Sat-
urday fram soon ta 7 • • n . ,
according ta Edward Rehert-
ton, plcalc ckaimaa. Tka
place: Rahway Watar Narks
Park en Wastfleld and Mal l -
son A m . , Rahway. Thers

- ^ . . «, „—. - » l " - l » - P r t M « . a«rprUas,
pectlve attendants. They James Smith, Sr ..president irhnlartalp iwtrdf. toad! aad
were Miss Eileen Sywec, of the bank, said, 'TTieRih- refreshments The chine It
matron of honor and sister way Savings Institution has - . . , • - •"• • •"»• i».
of the bride-to-be, Miss Su- always responded to re- 52 tor aanits ana :

_san_Czarniewy,Mrs.£dwaxcL_quests-for-fund8-to-meet-the-
Rokose, Mrs. Henry Senile- needs of the community. We
per, cousins^Miss-Patricia
Zawacki, sister of the fiance.
Miss Christine Sywec, sister"
of the bride-to-be will be'
Junior bridesmaid.

Miss Sywec and Stanley-
Zawacki ofl34MarmoraRd.,
Parsippany, will be married
Sept. 5, in St. Thomas the
Apostle Church, Rahway.

Donald Memberg of 678
West Milton Ave., Rahway,
was named to the president's
honor list at Union College
for die spring semester, it
was announced by Dr. Ken-
neth W. Iversen, president.

Memberg, P. graduate of
Thomas Jefferson - High

Rahway's Head Start pro-
gram began Its seven-week

bank, the oldest. in session under the direction
Rahway, has like other slm- of Mrs. Robert Plotkln. The
liar institutions in the area, program is funded by the
grown and prospered since Health, Education and Wel-
lts early beginnings. It was fare Department and the
chartered by_jhe_rocal_clti^-Aahgay_BoaTd-of Frtucation

on March 12, 1851. with the Rahway Community
Action Organization of Rah-
way as the applicant agency.

Rahway's. program has a
registration of 60 children
divided, into four classes.
Each is' staffed by a certi-
fied teacher, a teacher aide
(a momer of me community)
.and two teenage volunteer
aides.

The staff also Includes a
nurse, case aide, cook, as-
sistant cook and several vol-
unteer parents of the-com-
munity.

Mrs. Plotkln, a fourth-
grade teacher at School #2

Over 6,600 futlllat rtad
Tkt NtwsHttetrt and T I M
Patrltt. Rticfe tk«a by ad-
vtrtlilng with at.

g #
under tenure with the Linden
school system, holds a B.S.
degree In secondary educa-
tion from New York Univer-
sity and elementary educa-
tion from Newark State Col-

g
American Academy of Dra-
made Arts and has studied
at the University of WlsCQDJ-
i H h i b k ^ d

SUBSCRIBE NOW TO

THE RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD
THE CLARK PATRIOT

1470 BROAD STREET, RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY 07M3

Send to:

s ty o lsCQDJ-
sin. Herteachingback^iind:

4nrindpa froth secondary and

Head Start Children Weft, Play M l
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elementary teaching in Lin-
den and Head Start In Rah-
way last summer.

Head Start's function,'
Mrs. Plotkln said. Is to in -
troduce and prepare child-
ren for the structure of the
classroom and to expand'
their cultural experience w a s elected president of the
through activities and field Sixth Ward Democratic Club
trips. The Head Start class- at Its last meeting in the
rooms are equipped attrac- borne of Wally Carkhuff.
tlvely and physically divld- Mrs. Mary Ohrin, nomin-
ed into areas of work and ating committee chalrlady,
organized play. The time presented the slate of off-
schedule Is designed to ac- leers, which comprised Jo-
complish specific goals In seph Salary, vice president;
a structured routine of work Mrs. Ohrin, secretary; Phil-
andplay. lip J. Carr, sergeant-at-

C h d Marms, and trustees Mrs.
Sally Schweitzer, Mrs Kay
Rltts and Carkhuff.

On behalf of the other
candidates and himself, Wil-
son Beauregard commented

A motion wasmadetosiis-'
pend meetings for July and
August. The next meeting will
be held on Thursday, Sept.
10.

Carr announced that a pic- .
nic wiU be held In his back-
yard in August. Members
and friends will be notified
of the date. Candidates will -
attend. They are Council- .
men-at-Large Beauregard,
Charles Crowell, Francis
(Bud) Senkowski and candi-"
date for Democratic mayor
Daniel L. Martin.

4/J0T

BAUMEL'S LIQUOR
30 WESTFIELD AVE CLARK

^Lucy 's Italian Kitchen
W Restaurant & Pizzeria

LUNCHEON SPECIALS

Concepts which are intro-
duced clearly and simply are
reinforced daily by correla-
ting all activities. The class-
room, the physical examina-
tions, the lunches are all — o — .. _ . . .
geared toward reinforcinK on the questions and answers "jLte f)i/7 "7* 'srnes>

• • - that were aired at the last / ™ e Is*** /(///tC/Z.
two meetings of the Demo-
cratic candidates in the
Knights of Columbus Hall.

A general discussion was
held on the lack of service
from the city. Several mem-
bers complained that city
trucks do. not respond when „„ . . , . ,
called to collect discarded .'Modern _BIrls «*>re spin-

>

V

the lessons of each day. This
is accomplished by a com-
mon major lesson announc-
ed to all departments of the
program. Color, shapes, de-
veloping good health habits
and manners are incorpora-

• ted into all of the children's •e/r

WHERE THE FOOD IS GOOD
-PIZZA and all ITALIAN DISHES TOGO'

Y ' >;' SANDWICHES TO GO

WE DELIVER

OPEN SEVEN DAYS

contacts. Color and shapes
of food reinforce those in— *•*•*•**-«» w **w**«~fc ««VMUSU . ,u^~i « . # *L
troduced in the classroom, terns left at the curb by the maf wheels—four of them

To achieve full parent in- garbage collectors. Some- a n d a..8pare-
• - - • - • - times, they said, items are

left for a few days before be- Far tha hast craftsaaashlp
collected. Other mem- , i . viatlw ,«f all sarts give

p
volvement and cooperation,
Rahway Head Start-has a
news clipping sent home to
inform' tfae^parents- of ihe
lessons taajgbt, suggested
questions and each day's
menu. Parents are encour-
aged to comment, visit and
help plan trips. The obiec-
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SUMMIT and ELIZABETH
T R U S T C O M P A N Y

-SUMMIT • BtRKEtY H0GH7S- • CLAUK •
u«mt«r Ftdtitl Otpoiit Inwrtaca Corporation • Uxntor FxHnl « o ™ Sjittm

There's no truth to the rumor that Bill
Schaefer dyes his eyes.

Xo. they're really that blue. We don't even know how the rumor began.
although then? is another rumor around WELA that our morning man, Ed Klein
started it.

But unless you have color radio it shouldn't matter all that much. What
.•should matter is that Bill Sehaefer has designed his show on WELA Radio just for

-you-Rneiv <lay • tYmn-W -iiTtnrtfri-pnTTr-Bilh present?" contemporary Trvnsie~iTr a 7"
-lijrhtly sophisticated setting and [jrovides the i>erfect midday tonic for Union
County's harried housewives. •

If you really want to s4e Bill's eyes for yourself, stop by WELA anytime. But
in the meantime, be satisfied Withthe bright and soothing sounds he supplies
each day. On WELA.

ALJ Announces Names

Of Honor Roll Students
The following honor roll students of Arthur L. John-

son Regional High School attained a B or better than B
average for the fourth marking period. It was announ-
ced by Robert E. Hough, principal:

GRADE 9
Joan, Branden, Lori Budd, Charles Burger, Richard

-Burton j-Larry -Chesal,- Janice -Connell j- Stephen-Curan;
Marc Oalchnian, Linda Duff, Brenda Evans. Patricia
Finger, Susan Gale, Craig Garshells, Kenneth Goacob-
be, Gary Gordon, Michael Hartateln, Sharon Hersey,
Carl Jones, Nancy Jemt, Gregory Lawrence, John
Lewis, Valerie Legan, Celeste Magglon, Joseph Mal-
icky, Susan Matviyetz, Carol Me Cutcheon,. Gall Mil-
ler, June Morton, Diane Nasto, James Pancurak,
Janice PoelUer. Mindy Robblna, Cheryl Schiller, Bob
Schwankert, Robert Sexton, Anne Shaln, Sheryl Siman,
Keith Skorton, Roy Spiewak, Diane Wapner.

' - - _ - - G R A 6 E - I O
Mark Backhaus, Carol, Bahl, Lawrence, Banker,

Robert Curley, Cynthia Faeser, Robin Firkser, Elaine
Gannon, Debra Genschel, Linda Guarlno, Steven Last-
ner, Harold Kisner, Ann Kouitz, Marilyn Marciano,
Renee Pelusio, Robert Plkna, Michael Plymack, Evan :
Ravich, Alan Richer, Frank Rusclano, Deborah Seery,
Marc Shalit, Gary Spiewak, Lynette Steele, John Such-
orsky, Chris Szczepansky, Janlc Wesner.

GRADE 11
Mark Berman, Patricia Blaleckl, Joy Connell, Tim-

othy Connelly, Robert Cutro, Rise Davis, Linda Dletz,
Jill Garrltty, David Garshells, Margaret Glammanco.
Raymond Guerry, John Hurley, William Kfopnicki, Paul .
Lacko, Kevin MacNaughton, Barbara Martin, Emerllnda
Monglovl, Wendy Morgan, Susan Mueller, Andrea Nal-
epa, Robert, Novak, Robert Plage, Leslie Rea, Betty
Russell, Linda Rzeplinskl, John Schwankert, Benjamin •
Shaln, Sandra Smar, John Sopko, Judith Starger, Linda
Teleshefflky, Joyce Svalkauckus, Rita Yacabonls, Jean-
lne YannetLa.

. GRADE 12 — •" '"
Grace Alvea, Diane Antas. Jacquelyn Aznar, Guy

Bailey, Janice Bihler, Donald Carroll, Glenna Chrls-
tensen, Kevin Connelly, William Cook, Bob Cornett,
Cathy Coyle, Denlse Clark, Marion Cohen, Sue Danilo,
Raymond De Vito, Katbleen Dillon, Stephen Frank,
Denise Freda, Ronald Granroth, Jane Grlckowakl, Char-
lene Gruber, Gall Haarmann, Eileen Henog, Kathleen
Hudock, Kemem Hydock, Janet Hyduke, Randall Jen-
kins, victoria Jensen, Steven Karpa, Pearl Kisner,
Denlse Kusuk, Eugenia Legan, Kenneth Lelbowitz,
Gilbert Lesko, Donna Magda, Bruce Marino, Krlatlne
Miller, Richard Moralle, Diane Munkel, Peggy Ann
Regan. Carol Rlcca, Frank Rigano, Kath Schlnestuhl,
Timothy Scull, Nancy Szczpanski, Jean TruskowBkl.
Nancy Yacabonls.

ROBBINS & ALLISON
INC.

Established 1912

• LOCAL AND
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A View from the Fence
Many stood along the fence of Nolan Field watching

the fireworks. "We won't pay to go In...we can watch
It here for free," one man said.

That was the attitude of some Clarklr.es, and more-
than a few we might add, at the Fourth of July fire-
works sponsored by the Clark Jaycees. The charjce_

-—was—$lTBi~adult7~aiBr"rnahy of them refused to -pay at
the gate and went outsldeto-viewtheshowat no charge.

Several citizens verbally abused members~~oT the
Jaycees when.-they-were-told-of-the-nominal-charge.
Some thought the township should pay for the fireworks
display.- Whatever—were-the—^Aiefenses^-of-these -in-
dividuals. It is unbelieveable that people could be so
unapprecladve and cheap In the face of the unselfish
effort of the Jaycees.

They—took on themselves the burden of financing
the fireworks. That $2,000 outlay was a large one for
50 men to undertake, yet when it came to a small
sustaining fee of $1, many Clarkites as well as those
from other towns refused to bear that paltry share.

In years past, industry has borne the cost of the
fireworks display, but this year, the funds were not
forthcoming. The Jaycees assumed the project for che
benefit of the township, and for this community service,
they were exposed to an unusual display of hostility.

Only 1,000 adults were conscientious enough to pay
their $1 entrance fee. Just as many if not more, stood
along the fences, setting an example of community
participation, we are sure some of children will re-
member.

The Jaycees through a want to serve their com-
munity are 51,000 or so in the red. The monitary loss
is woeful enough, but to think of the sort of rudeness
and lack of fairness It represents on the part of some
township residents is appalling.

envied example to follow by every other country on earth.
There was a man running for the U. S. Senate back

awhile who had a few things to say along these lines, and
although he didn't win the election, bis words might
well be remembered. He said:

"What constitutes the bulwark of our own liberty
and independence?

"It is not our frowning battlements, our bristling
-sea-coat-m._uur mmy arrdrnavyrTpese are not our'

reliance against tyranny. All of those may be turned
against us without making us weaker for die struggle.

"Our reliance is jtajhe love of Jiberty._whlch_God
has planted in us. Our defense is in the spirit which

A thorough appraisal of the
record will reveal that the na-
tion's business community—
both on its own and in concert

—with- government—is -develop-
ing, underwriting and imple-
menting viable efforts to solve
the problems which you right-
fully say demand attention. In
terms of responsiveness to
these needs and increasingly
effective solutions, I think a
noteworthy record is in the
making, with expenditures
ranging in the billions. With-
out profits, this money would
not be available for those pro-
grams, which offer no mone-
tary return to industry what-

ysoever. — '
^"~-—^Russell DeYoung,

Chairman of the Board
The Goodyear Tire &
Rubber Company

"If I were 21, I would urge
that room be made- for my gen-
eration in.the exciting and
rhnllpng-iny wnrlri nf hnslnrsa

Why the Bateman Bill

Should N^t Be Passed
By E. SiAm ffKttw

i ^ ^

j e _ l t > e . n
everywhere.

"Destroy this spirit and you have planted the seeds
of depositism at your own doors. Familiarize your-
selves with the chains of bondage and you prepare
your own limbs to wear them. Accustomed to trample
on the rights of others, you have lost the genius of your
own independence and become fit subjects of the first
cunning tyrant who rises among you."

The speaker? Abraham Lincoln, in an address given
at Edwardsville; 111., on September 11, 1858.

If I were 21,1 would have faith
that business would not let mo—
down and I would face the fu-
ture-witrr optimism.—An opth"
mism built on faith in a-system

S-5757The Bateman BUI, was Introduced Feb. 16 by
Senator Raymond H. Bateman (R.) of Somerset County
and co-sponsored by Senators John L. Miller (R) of
Camden County, Richard J. Coffee (D) of Mercer
County, Norman Tanzman (D) of Middlesex County, and
Frederick H. Hauser (O) of Hudson County. In the words
of the Legl8latlve_Index, It would "revise the formulas
for State Aid to schools under the State School Aid Law
and School Building Aid Law." At the one and only public
hearing on June 9, The Federation of New Jersey
Taxpayers led the fight against passage of S-575.

This bill would implement the recommendations of
"A Commitment to New Jersey's Children: A State
School Support Program for New Jersey," known as
the Bateman Report. The basic aim of thifl report is
Identical with that'of the now discredited Mancuso
'Report: elimination of small school districts with Im-
position of state-wide uniformity and complete control
of education by the State of New Jersey.

Whereas die Mancuso Report sought to do this by
legislative mandate, the Bateman Bill is more subtle;
it recommends the use of bribery. The money used to
bride the taxpayers would be their ownl And it would be
obtained from a State Income Tax. Among other un-
desirable effects, passage of the Bateman Bill would
.help to bralnwanh—tbe-taxpayera-of-New-Jergey-lnto-
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Keeping Every Stitch
U

lo ike&itio*,

Whicrffias met ancT solvedevery
^problem which it has con-
fronted. I would be eager to
tackle my opportunities as a
problem solver in this system."
—W. W. Keeler, Chairman
and Chief Executive Officer,
Phillips Petroleum Company

Industry Asserts
Public Employe
Responsibility

Reader

The Essence of Freedom
Independence Day has come and gone, but all of the

enormous challenges and opportunities peculiar to our
rime remain wim us. We live in great days, though
strangely contradictory. These are days wherein scien-
tific and economic advances have placed us at the
threshold of what could be the greatest forward ad-
vance for mankind in history. At the same time, they
are days fraught with great peril, and there is little
need to spell them all out here. The value of our
Fourth of July celebration has been to hold aloft
the great truths which have carried our nation through
other dangerous days in history, and can serve now
to lead us to greater days ahead. The inspiring mess-
ages which we heard on our national holiday will have
served no purpose if they are quickly forgotten. There
are times when Americans have need to refresh their
very minds, hearts and souls' every day with me
doctrines of liberty which have made this nation the

President Nixon as the
head of the government car-
rying out the July massa-
cre of seals on the Prlbilof
Islands off Alaska belles the
"Peace with Nature" theme
he pledged in the State of
the Union address on Jan.
22, 1970.

The seals are clubbed to
death as they climb onto ice ter,
floes off the coast. Manyjthe
are still alive as the bun- indifferent.
ters begin ripping ofFtheir
skins.

The governments coop-
erating in this slaughter are
the United States, Russia,
Canada and Japan. These
nations want the money, not

Halt Of Spill rVfa«9rre
the United States for sale.
If each country were given
$1,500,000, tills would amo-
unt to more than each would
receive from Its share of
the seal's skins. Cost would
be about 2 cents a U. S. cit-
izen or total $4,500,000. Mil-
lions of people have petition- paper cans attention to the
ed for a halt of this slaugh-—factrtlrsrunion membership at
ter. but the government of the federal level, rose by 52 per

United States remains c ent between 1961 and 1968

A Public Employe Task
Force of the National Asso-
ciation of Manufacturers and
the U. S. Chamber of Com-
merce released a major posi-
tion paper on government em-
ploye unionization.

Declaring that "private in-
dustry has a vital and legit-
imate interest in : the labor
problems of government and
its employes" at all levels, the
paper calls attention to the

Who does the slaughter
benefit? not -the American
public at large. The Fouke
Fur Company Is sole con-
tractor to the government
for processing and selling
the seals' skins. The Depart-_w muue;, uu[ me tseais suns, ine Uepart-

the seals' skins. The U. S., ment of the Interior organi-
Russia and Japan auction zes the massacre and $750,-
their sealskins in me Uni- ~*~ ' '
ted States. The pelts broug-
ht by Europeans here aremade into finished products
i_ r? •In Europe and returned to

AXIA federal SAVINGS
and Loan Association

of Rahway
STATEMENT OF CONDITION

June 30, 1970

ASSETS
C a s h $ 648,751.83
U, S. Government Securities

and other Investments 2,090,613.18

- • "" ' ' . " $ 2,739,365.01
Federal Home Loan Bank Stock 137,200.00
First Mortgage Loans 14,591,907.69
Other Loons , 244,176.12
Office Building and Equipment : 157,939.44
Other Assets : 174,960.66 ~

Total Assets $ 18,045,548.-92

LIABILITIES

Savings Accounts $ 16,143,129.77
Loans in Process 281,000.00
Borrowed Money None
Unearned Income 34,746.90
Other Liabilities 5,401.58
Specific Reserves ._. 15,311.36
Reserves & Surplus 1,565,959.31

Total Liabilities $ 18,045,548.92

SAVINGS INSURED UP TO $20,000

OFFICERS
Dnt\i f . MllflL.... ~. Chairman of the Board
Nlt lUl t l W. Jlirrli .:.. President
J i l l R. BIW6B Vice President & Secretary
Jug Nicholas . . . T Treasurer
I I I V. JtBtf JX, Assistant Secretary
Altbogy V. Caraso , Counsel

DIRECTORS
0. W. Bartholomew, Jr. John C. Marsh

Anthony V. Caruso Nathaniel W. Morris
Ernest E. Floren -_ rlarry Pressman

John W. Fox Albert H. Schaefer
Donald F. Marsh Nelson L. Taylor, Jr.

000 from die public treasury
is spent on false and mis-
leading advertisements aim-
ed at justifying these mass-
acres.

Tigers, leopards, vicuna,-
ermine, and cheetah are all
in danger of extinction. Mass
clubbing of seals could add
mem to the danger list, and
for those people who still
insist on a fur for fashion—
why not help nature and cho-
ose one of the man-made
look-a-llkes. Only public op-
inion can save much of our
wildlife from extinction. No

—species can~exlst~ "if" man
sees them only as a product
for human consumption and
fashion.

Anyone Interested in help-
ing stop the slaughter of
seals should write to Friends
of Animals Inc., 11 West
60th St., N.Y.C., 10023.

Cilia Onm
MOLatosHrOr.
R*way

The Frank K. Hehnly PTA
wishes to thank The Clark
Patriot for its cooperation In
publishing our many events
and activities during the past
school year.

and that the number of public
employe strikes increased six-
fold between 1965 and 1968.

Among the key conclusions
the paper: (1) recognizes the
right of all government em-
ployes to join or to refrain
from joining a union but bars
any form of compulsory union-
ism; (2) acknowledges the
duty of government agencies
to meet and confer with recog-
nized union representatives;
(3) defines the differences be-
tween "collective bargaining"
in the public sector and in pri-
vate industry; (4) endorses the
rfear universal prohibition
against strikes by government
employes; and (5) recognizes
the respective legislative bodies
as the ultimate authorities to
settle disputes. <•

Big Cities Losing Appeal
The big city glamour and

—glitter have become-somewhat-
tarnished with high housing-
and living costs, and the rising
crime rates, according to the
National Industrial Confer-
ence Board. Some companies
are offering relocation incen-
tives to executives who accept
transfers to high-cost metro-
politan areas. ^

- - We are looking-forward rxr
your usual flnp coverage for
our school Activities to take
place during, the 1970-71
school year.

Ru FrMm
Corral ponding Secretary

FrakKaHdHlyPTA
Clark

1531 mriu S*wt, Ratwiy, N. J, MW242
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swallowing a State Income Tax.
The Bateman Bill is notable for its«totalitarian phil-

osophy. The Commissioner of_Educatlon would.be.afe-
signed the righr to "determine the criteria for the six
categories of school districts. The commissioner would

- also-be empowered to grant or withhold money to school
districts according to his Judgment of a district's
compliance with his criteria! If such delegation of life
and death power over a school district to a single
appointed bureaucrat is < not totalitarian, what is?

The Bateman Bill is predicted on the thesis of the
Bateman Report, namely, mat education Is "a State and
not a local responsibility." On Feb. 16 Governor Cablll
stated mat the more state aid a school receives, the
more state control it must accept! As always, "he who
pays the piper calls the tune." Do the taxpayers of New
Jersey wish total state control of their local school
systems?

The Bateman Bill is based upon two false premises.
First, that the Inferior achievement of children of the
poor is the result of Inferior schools. That this is not
true is showrrby the extensive study sponsored by the
U.S. Office of Education In 1965-66, headed by James
S. Coleman of Johns Hopkins University and covering
4,000 schools with 600,000 students in Grades 1 through
12. To the amazement of all, the Coleman Report re-
vealed that differences in physical and economic re-.
sources are not a significant factor In explaining
differences in pupil achivement. In other words, no
matter how much money may be expended on buildings,
teaching specialists, etc., some students Just never
will learn or perform at a level equal to the national
norm.

The second false premise of the Bateman Report la
that the bigger a school is, the better it is. This report
shares with the Mancuso Report a belief in the magical

' properties of the number 3,500 as a minimum size, for a
K-12. school district, and it would reward such large
districts (with taxpayers' money) at the expense of the
small ones (where people pay taxes, too).

To refute the myth that bigger means better," is
hardly necessary in this day and age, when students at
large universities complain bitterly of being "only a
number." Earlier this year. Professor Roger Freeman
of Stanford University's Hoover Institution (now Special
Assistant - to the President) wrote that no objective
studies exist to show the superiority of larger school
districts, but that wherever they have been Introduced,
there has been widespread clamor for Increased com-
munity control. Which schools suffer from student
alienation, drug traffic, rampant violence and vandal-
Ism, teacher strikes, and politically-appointed school
boards which mysteriously "lose" millions of dollars
worth of State aid? Yes, it la the large school districts,
expeclally those in the cities.

The majority of small neighborhood elementary
schools with enrollments of roughly 400 pupils do an
excellent Job. They are small enough for teachers,
pupils, and parents all to know one another and to work
together in a wholesome and friendly atmosphere. A
City like Rahway or a Township such as Clark would
count itself fortunate if it could have small schools.

_Yet, these,-according to Appendix V of meBateifian Re-
port, would be punished; they would be slowly but surely
starved out of existence.

Even though large school districts require the ex-
pense and inconvenience of daily-bussing of great
numbers of pupils with resultant frustrations and waste
of time for pupils and teachers alike, the Bateman Bill
would actually reward their formation with the carrot
stick of taxpayers' money In the form of State Aid.

Opponents of school bussing might ajso note that the
Bateman Bill would necessitate more and more school
bussing,, and-would presumably set -up school systems
along regional lines. Regional education throughout the
State? Then regional government? Then METRO gov-
ernment?

Legislators are only human. They respond to pres-
sure, as do ordinary mortals. Those who wish to retain
local control of present school districts and prevent
further bussing of New Jersey students would do well to
study the Bateman BUI, S-575, and write orphone their
Union County Senators Matthew J. Rlnaldo, Frank X.
McDermott and Nicholas S. LaCorte of their opposition
to its nassage.

MONDAY, JUNE 29
A break and entry was reported at the Hamilton

Laundry, 276 Hamilton St. When police arrived at the
scene, they found an auto loaded with towels, shirts and
sheets. They apprehended two young men standing by the
vehicle, brought them into headquarters and photo-
graphed and fingerprinted mem.

TUESDAY, JUNE 30
Mr. Anthony Bobkoakle, 2152 Elizabeth Ave., report-

ed that his car was stolen from in front of his home. A
-- teletype alarm was-sent out.

Corrilee Dalnbridge, 1557 Essex St., reported a
stolen car. It was recovered by me Westfield Police

. Department before a teletype alarm had been Bent out,
. nrhad been taken by a Rabway juvenile.

A tape recorder and two tapes were reported stolen
from the station wagon of Mr. Blair McPnerson, 1793
Newton St. The left window of the vehicle had been
forced. . -.- -

The N.J. Automatic Dairy Co., 519 Capobianco Plaza,
reported a battery stolen from a truck parked in the •
yard*ovenh:eTVkd~eekend

WEDNESDAY, JULY 1
Mr. William Pallitta reported that his car was stolen
h i S r e s l d e n c e ^ 0 6 4 4 v l i S t A l l b

FIRE
ALARM LOG

WILL STOP HERE FOR 4 DAYS

Mobile College Unit on Way

aLhiS-reslde
been- sent out.

The A&P at 2325 Elizabeth Ave. was held up and
robbed last night. The thief grabbed about $200 from a
cash register and escaped. The case is under Investi-
gation.

A break and entry was reported at J. Bablnec Sheet
Metal Works, 774 Main St. Entry was gained through
the front window, which had been broken. Nothing ap-
peared to be missing.

Michelle Boyd of 1300 Pierce St̂  reported the lar-
ceny of a green-checkered stroller.

Johnny's • Garage, 1677 Bridge St., was victim of a
larceny last night. Tour dres, valued at about $150
were removed.

THURSDAY, JULY 2;,
Greif Bros, of 24 W. Lake Ave. reported a break and

entry and larceny of change taken from three vending
machines. • _

The Inner Circle store, 713 W. Grand Ave., reported
a break and entry and larceny of various items. An in-
ventory will be taken to determine exactly what is
missing.

Lorraine Evans of 2277 Price St. reported that her
car was stolen from her residence. A teletype alarm
has been sent out.

SATURDAY, JULY 4
At 11:48 ajn., it was reported that the store of H.&H.

Radio & Television 219 West Main St. had been broken
into. Investigation disclosed that entry had been affected
via a rear window and mat four portable TV sets valued
at $600 were stolen.

At about 4:32 pjn., police investigated an armed hold-
up and robbery at the Ivory Tower Motel, Rt. HI &
Lawrence St. John Costello, the manager, advised police
that two Negro males had entered the lounge, one having
a butcher knife which he placed atMr. Costello'o chest,
forcing him to lay down on the floor. The other bandit
reportedly had a hand gun and $203 was removed from
the cash register and $240 in cash from Mr. Coatello's
wallet together with miscellaneous credit cards and his
driver's license.

At about 2:40 aan. we were advised by Clarence
Johnson, 48, .of 791 Main. St., Rahway, that he had been
"mugged" at the corner of Miltm Avenue and Broad St.
by two Negro njiales wh6 had'Knocked him down and
taken his wallet, containg $225 in cash. Mr. Johnson
advised that he was uninjured.

SUNDAY, JULY 5
At 11:04 p.m., Mr. Wing Lee of 1516 Esterbrook

Ave. reported that upon arriving back home he found die
front door to the apartment house open and also the
door leading to his apartment. Investigation disclosed
mat the door had been forced. Nothing reportedly had
been taken.

^— SUNDAY, JUNE 28
2:51 p.m. Telephone alarm for washdown at 1982

Price St. Eng. #3.
MONDAY, JUNE 29 '

2:29 a.m. Telephone alarm for washdown at St.
George Ave. Eng. #5.

12:45 p.m. Telephone alarm for car fire at Inman
and St; Georges Aves., Eng. #5.

9:23 p.m. Telephone alarm for short circuit at
Grand Ave. and Oliver St. Eng. #4.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 1
10:03 a.m. Telephone alarm for clothes dryer at

1276 Broadway. Eng. #3, 05.
7:49 p.m. Telephone alarm for truck fire at Rt. #1

and Hazelwood Ave. Eng. #4.
FRIDAY, JULY 3

8:33 p.m. Telephone alarm for car accident at
Linden and St. George Aves. Eng. #3.

12:35 p.m. Telephone call for house fire at 983
Jaques Ave. Eng. #4-5.

SUNDAY, JULY 5
11:39 a.m. Telephone call for careless jose of gaso-

TIrie~~at "883""Taques" Ave. Neighbor, using gas to kill
ants, set fire to fence.

Continuing its visitations
to Union County commun-

- ities,. Union- College's-mob-
ile College Information Cen-
ter will be in Rahway for
four days, Monday, July 13
through Thursday, July 16,
it was' announced by Fred
L. Lang, director.

This is the third summer
that the project has been
made possible by financial
support from the Humble Oil
and Refining Co. and En Jay
Chemical Co. The purpose
of the center is to bring
educational and vocational-
opportunity Information pra-
ctically to the doorsteps of
Union County residents.

On Monday, July 13, the
College Information Center
will be at Rahway High Sch-
ool on Madison Ave. from
10:30 a. m. until 12:30 p.m.'
That afternoon, it will move
to Tully Field on Princeton
Ave. from 1 p. m. until 4:30

tioned at Brennan Field on In the filling out of coUege
East Lake Ave. applications, forms for fin-

On- Wednesday, -July-15, anclal -aid- and-other-data.
the Center will be available The Information center pro-
at the John F.Kennedy Com-
munity Center, 796 East
Hazelwood Ave. from 2 to 8
p. m. and on Thursday, July
16, it will be at Cleveland
Field on Cleveland St. from
2 until 8 p.m.

According to Lang, the' •
mobile information center '
contains college catalogs,
brochures, other printed
material, film strips and
viewers. Professional per-
sonnel will be on hand to aid

vides details on colleges,
vocational programs, nurs-
ing -programs, -technlcal-in—
stitutes and scholarships.

Gentleman

ALL SEWN UP ... (Left ta RUM, Pftito No. 1) H U t Elaine Mnravlew, tewing taacfcer, demons
stratlng proper CMStractlari afseatasta Carat Davera, Diana Wilstn, Tne'resa Cotraae and
Linda Vaeck. (Phota No. 2.) Working on Skirt projects are Judy PlnUam and Lisa Evaako at
(standing) Cindy Hasting! and Glnay Wilsan look on. (Photo No. 3) Maryaan Leonard applies
proper pressing techaiqaet to prepare fabric for construction while Eileen Oataa awaits her
torn. (Photo No. 4) Barbara Glrgos finished working on her skirt's waistband aid Is planing
Its side seams, while Carolyn Stevens Is measuring and pinning her skirt's ben. Looking on
are Lorraine Nowakaskl, Veronica Agagliire, Pamela Sulekf and Christine Lerassa.

JC Group $500,000 in Aid Slated
To Rid City For Rahway River Basin
Of Litter

WEDNESDAY. JULY 1
l:00-pjn.-£alse-alarm. ..
10:05 p.m. Responded to Wilson Dr., Rubbage fire.

SATURDAY, JULY 4
10 p.m. Responded—rrr-Gino's Restaurant.- Odor in

restaurant.

newly-proposed bill on flood' PlMtie bcreau Yield!
control to the RC FC for re- Peppers are among the ve-
view before such a bill was getable plants -which have
submitted to the legislature shown vastly increased
for further action. yields when planted in plas-

Howard E. Baker, group &c film mulch in a system
chairman, expressed appre- worked out at the Rutgers
ciation to Assemblyman- College of Agriculture and
Kiehn for his prompt person- Environmental Science. It s
al response to their appeal 'tone by placing strips of
for legislative assistance,: ^^ clear plastic over the

p. m. On Tuesday, July 14;
the center will be located
at Roosevelt School on St.
George-Averfrom 10:30 a.m. Oif adt go to

Toot

One of the last tracts of
virgin hardwood forest in the
eastern United States Is~the
Hutcheson Memorial Forest,
owned by Rutgers Universi-
ty. Some of the trees now

•owing Inthe65-acrewood-

when the Pilgrims celebrat-
ed their first Thanksgiving.

of

y Herbert H. emergency flood p
addressed members ments, such as recommended

theJUhway Citizens for by the recent _Army_Corps

FOR TOP SECURITY
CALL "ANTHONY'S" KEY SHOP, TO INSTALL

DOUBLE CYLINDER LOCKS WITH DEAD BOLTS.

OUR NAME IS YOUR GUARANTEE SINCE 1111

388-1198

The Rahway Jaycees' Hu- Flood Control, Inc., at their survey of Northern-Central {*"•
man Environmental Commit- regular monthly meeting of New Jersey at the request
tee has announced plans to St. Mark's HallMonday night, of Gov.' William
help clean the city s parks It was a rare night away from
and rivers. Trenton because" the state

The Jaycees, in conjunc- legislature is now in recess
tion with MayorMarsh'scity until Sept. 14, and Kiehn
beautificarion program, are remarked that he was happy to sons guilty of river" en-
planning to rid all areas meet with various organiza- croachment and refusing to
which are filled with litter, rions to discuss and work on

Gov/ William T. Cahill.
Kiehn told the RC FC mem-

bers he would work on their
suggestion to get legislation
for increased fines for per-

p with the persons
suggested, working to-
" e p r o ~

They hope to plant trees and community problems,
shrubs and make use of va- Kiehn reported that Bill
cant lots for mini parks. A679 on appropriations of

This Saturday,, the Jay- $500,000 for special flood
cees will kick Off their pro- control work along the Rah-
gram by cleaning the area way River Basin was await-
around the police station and ing final approval pending
then planting trees and a specified allocation of this
shrubs. money. He suggested the RC

Barry DeReamer chair- FC contact Freeholder Di-
mari of the committee, in- rector Edward Tiller to for-
vitea all citizens, young and mulate a plan by Union Coun-
old, with suggestions on how ty engineers, utilizing these
to beautify the city to write Union County area appropri-
The Rahway Jaycees' Human ations for emergency re-
Environmental ,-• Committee,' medial .Improvements^
P.O. Box 731. Rahway, New A resolution, which mem-

A — orla1l7.es die U.S. Corps of
Engineers to conduct a com-
prehensive survey of the
Rahway River relative to.
damage that is caused an-
nually to the abutting land
and structures by the flood-
ing, and to estimate approx-
imate cost of recommended
improvements, is now before
a legislative committee. As-
semblyman Henry Gavan of
Linden jnade_ an amendment.
to include other rivers in
Union County, to which Kiehn
did not object.

This resolution concerns
comprehensive rather than

remove such encroachment
by a state-ordered date. It
was also recommended diat
at least a percentage of such
fines be added to a flood-
improvement fund in the
community where such fines
are collected. Kiehn .added
he would send a'copy of any

TRANSITSind LEVELS
•DAV1D.WHITE-BERGER

Models in Slock Iron f 01.SO to
•394.00

Modilt On Ordtf To • I MO.OO
PBICEIWXUOES CASE. TRrPOO.

PLUUB BOB, INSTRUCT tOUS

CINTRAL BUILDING
PRODUCTS

HBHWMUil tKSOH.Hl
(JuttSoutn of Ford Motor PUni)

TIL. 207-3100

FOR ALL YOUR TRAVEL
NEEDS CALL

381-8800
RAHWAY

TRAVEL
DIVISION OF

VISLOCKY TRAVEL
47 E. MILTON AVE.

RAHWAY, N. J.

A TTENTION!
Knitters, Crocheters,

Sewers
Reopening Mon. July 13
Open Wed. All Summer
ALL NEW FALL
MERCHANDISE

T H E SEWING KIT
65 E CHERRY ST.

RAHWAY

ip your-

hat and

treat that

Special" lady

to a dining

experience at...

STEAK HOUSE

U.S. ROUTE 22,
MOUNTAINSIDE, N. J.
Reservations (201) 233-5542
The Molter Family

Private Parties up to 200
' i-K

P.O. BOX ^31 ,
Jersey 67065.

5 Residents
Take Test
For College

"Our society and system in the United States have become
so complex that all parts are dependent on each other. To con'
tinue to fragment various groups into polarized positions can
only add to the-srave schisms that are developing. One of the
areas of developing polarization is the issue of consumerism.
Steps are occurring to place manufacturers "on the defensive
in one group, and allegedly flim-flammed and confused con-
sumers in the other group. I think this-is dangerous to the
future of our nation and unnecessary."

—John Phillips, President, R. J. Reynolds Foods, Inc.

SUMMERTIME IS FUN-TIME
IT'S ALSO A TIME TO LEARN NEW SKILLS,

HAKE NEW FRIENDS AND DO SOMETHING YOU
NEVER DID BEFORE ...

SW1MMWG

Sl"» OUTOooRs . ™ * E k *m TRl?

LEARN A NEW HOBBY . .-.

NATURE STUOr . . . a » i f " O

THIS SUMMER,
MAKE A CRAFT ARTICLE

' *% • TELL A STORY
GO CANOEING OR BOATING - LEARN Y

TAKE A TRIP TO THE STATUE OF LIBERTY, THE
UNITED NATIONS, AROUND MANHATTAN, TO
THE BRONX ZOO, FRANKLIN INSTITUTE AND
THE BOY SCOUT MUSEUM - GO SWIMMING AT
ASBURY, SEASIDE AND POINT PLEASANT .

UJJJOJTHESE^UI6S^NW1ANY^OI£^

CAMP FAIRWEATHER 1564 IRVING ST
RAHWAY

^338-0057

Five Rahway residents are-
among 100 high school grad-
uates enrolled in Union Col-
ege's ninth annual College
Readiness Prograin, which
opened June 29.

They are Miss Denlse D.
Cheek of 1749 Park St., Glemr
A. Cummings of 981 Thorn
St., Jim Geisler of 371 Prin-
ceton Ave., Robert L. Goode

_pf 1631 Lawrence_St, and
Alan R. Richter of 237fHu-
lick PI.

The program features an
orientation to college life,
including tips on bow, when
and where to study, how to
use the college library, and
how to budget time for max-
imum results, Prof. Gunars
Salins, director, said. The
prograin also provides a
quick review of the basic-
skills — reading, English
composition, and problem

: solving — to supplement
-"what the high schools have
done.

-. The program will run for
-four weeks through Friday,
.July 24. Classes are held
daily Monday through Friday
'from 8:30 a. m. to 11:40
a. m. and are open to all
high school graduates who
are college bound, including

..those planning to attend Un-
ion College. It carries no

'.college credit.

Ovur 6,M0 f n l l U s
,Th« Nim-RKWi *w4 Tlw

Pttrlot. Raich tkm fcr •«-

NO. 1 * IS LUCKY ... Miss
D N U Spalch of S88 R«l-
•ICh Rd.,ka> bits awardtda
foar-ysartchslartblp of $900
•y f»a AAway Sarvlea L«a-
caa. oaaaa, wbo was crad-
aatad Na. U la a class of
408 at Rabway High School,
was actlva la Blna Trl Clab,
teaalsh Clab, Pap Clab and
Natlsaal Haasr Socltty. Sfea
also sarvad as worthy ad-
visor far tho Ordor of Rala-
baw far Girls, Adrlonao As-

SUBSCRIBE NOW TO

THE RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD
THE CLARK PATRIOT

1470 BROAD STREET, RAHWAY, NEW JEBSEY *7M5

SendtoT

Address. . Apt. No .

City State

Begin Subscription

n Cheek KadMed

$4.00
IN UNION COUNTY

Mid-Summer Sale on Gas Ranges.
Featuring work-free, self-cleaning ovens-for people
who love to cook — but hate to clean upl
Ouf Mid-Summer Gas Range Sale
means special savings for you.
Choose from brand name gas

""ranges — Tappan, Magic Chef or
Hardwick. All with the- modern
work-saving features you like best
—including self-cleaning .ovens.

Interested? Tell your husband
there's no extra charge for deli-
very, installation and a 5-year
warranty. Get liberal credit terms,
too. Visit the showroom nearest
you. We're expecting you. Why
not today?

lizabethtown Has
Gaa-glvea-you a better deatr-

CUZAflTH I METUCHIN I FIRTH AIMOT I RAHWAY I WttTnELD
ONCETOWNPUhZA 4UMAINST. ZS MARKET 3T. 21* CENTRAL AVE I 1MCLUST.

I 2B4000 I 2M-5000 I 2M4000 I

• Th«M thowrootns op«n tfmpplng nights and Saturdays. '

Vacation at Home ...
Dive Into Your OWN POOL

It Makes Good Sense . . .

— to avoid that heavy ihor* or mountain traffic

— to luxuriate lit th» "old swimming hoU" in tacondi .. . rather than hours

— to >njoy tha convenience of your backyard and home

And It Makes Good Sense . . .

— to get the loan for your pool ... or for any of your home improvements-

at Community State Bank & Trust Co.

COME IN AND SEE US AT ANY OF OUR 5 OFFICES! »

R1ZAMTM AVt, COt. WOOD AVt

UNMN. NIW tmrr
Oraa Mr I LM- « l | a

MK m

1000 ST. GECKOES AYE.
UNOEN. HEW JERSEY
t H t l k M l

MAIN OFFICE:
601 NORTH WOOD AVE.
LINDEN, NEW JERSEY
Open Daily 9 t . n . to 2:30 p.m.

Fri. E m , 6 to 8 p.m.

COMMUNITY
STATE BANK

1515 IRVIMO ST.
MHWAY. NEWJERSCr
OW te* • to £ae%ja

andilttlSrCOr

»78 ST. GEORGES AVt..
RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY
0»» o . i M . - . » : : » • . • -

hi. (— . 1» I >.«.

MEMBER F.D.I.C
ALL ACCOUNTS INSURED '

WALK-UP and DRrVB-W WINDOWS Open Dairy at All Offlcm from • a.m. to 7 p.m.

• AB Office* OpanJfcrtyrikry MonUnflt I* \% Noon. PHONE NUMBER FOR AU OFFICES 925 3500

7 r., .

i

J\
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Meat Tips

Ease Pinch
On Budget

Changing your meat buying
practices la one way to meet
the budget squeeze which h u
been evidenced lately.

First of all, when choosing
meat, consider the cost per
serving, not the cost per
pound. Many times the actual
cost of a cut of meat Is quite
different from the cost per
pound when the waste, In-
cluding fat, bone and gristle,
is considered.

Generally, a boneless cut
serves three to four persons
per pound while a oone-in
cut serves two persons per
pound. Very bony cuts, such
as spareribs, provide about
one serving per pound.

To determine the cost per
serving, divide the price per
pound-by-the-number o f « i ~
pected i

•w.

Mrs. Rlcharf Jtfen Htner

(The former Miss Jacklyn Anne Talbot)

—MnrJams RayiBMd Stumy
(The former Miss Jean Helen Czurlanis)

Miss Valffie Stecky

Miss Jacklyn Anne Talbot
became the bride of Richard
John Homer June 28 at Fair-
mount Presbyterian Church,'
Fairmount.
; The bride i s the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. John R.
Talbot of Beacon Light Rd.,
Fairmount. They are former
residents of Rahway, having
lived on Midwood Drive.

The groom is the son of
Mrs. Walter B. Horner of
Tlngley Rd., Brookslde, and
the late Mr. Horner.

The bride was given in
marriage by her father at a
ceremony officiated by. Rev.
Frank H. Poole of the Fair-
mount Presbyterian Church
and Father Sullivan of. St.
Joseph's Roman Catholic
Church, Mendham.

Maid of honor was Mar-

garet Talbot, sister of the
bride from Fairmount.

Best man was Walter B.
Horner, Jr., brother of the
groom, of NapervUle, 111. He
was assisted by ushers Rob-
ert Talbot, brother of the
bride of Fairmount, and
Francis Helies of Point Plea-
sant. :

The bride is a graduate of
West -Morris High Schooir-
Chester, and attended Rider
College, Trenton. She is a
secretary at Warner-Lam-
bert Pharmaceutical Co.,
Morris Plains.

The groom is also a grad-
uate of West Morris High
School and is a student at tne
County College of Morris.

The couple are honeymoon-
ing at the shore and will re-
side in Morristown.

Attired In a silk -organza wore red, white, and blue
gown trimmed with lace, print gowns and wore picture
wearing a picture hat and hats.
carrying long-stemmed car- Best man was Theodore
nations, Jean Helen Czur- Rudawsky 'Jr. of Rahway,-
lanls became the wife of cousin of the groom. He was
James Raymond Stamey. aided by ushers John Jr.
The ceremony was officiated and Russell Zawoysky, cou-
by Rev. Edward J. Myers at sins of the groom from Clark
St. Mary's Roman Catholic and Edison respectfully.
Church, Rahway, on Indepen- The bride Is a 1969 grad-
dence • Day early in the af- - - - - - - -

"Vafode UPteohy fflecomeb

io

Poor Vision Judgment
Causes Car Tragedies
If you think the leading

cause of death,for teenage
boys is Vietnam," you're
wrong!

- Automobiles are claiming
an even greater proportion
of our young-men. ,-

In fact, 23 per cent of all
who die In auto accidents are
15-24-year-old males, al-
though this age group com-
prises less than 12 per cent
of our total population. s

According to the New Jer-
sey Optometrlc Association,
vision specialists have been
giving-.careful_study_io_thifl_
problem, and they recom-
mend that teenagers learn-
ing to drive must also learn
to use their vision intelli-
gently.

First, of course, it must
be determined that no uncor-
rected-vislon handicap exists,
since nine out of 10 driving •
decisions are based on what
is seen. Frequently, a_vlslon
test is one of the pre-re-
quisites before a young, as-'
piling driver can receive
even a training permit.

The student driver wtiose
vision is not Impaired by
uncorrected h a n d i c a p s
(nearsightedness, farsight-
edness, astigmatism) can
now stan using his vision
Intelligence.

One of the best ways l sby
studying the men who drive
for a living. These profes-
sionals, working for large
manufacturers and shippers,
often have 500,000 or more
safe driving miles to their
credit, and what they do vls-

', ually when' they drive can
•fcelp a teenager form the best

: motoring habits possible.
It was discovered, for ex-

ample, that the pro frequently
moves his eyes around, nev-
er concentrating on any one
object more than two sec-
onds. He checks bis rear
view mirror about every five
seconds and learns to use
stationary objects such as
the ground, trees and build-
ings to Judge the speed of
oner cars.

In addition, the pro does
his seeing In quick flashes',
with peripheral vision scan-
ning like radar to detect po-
tential danger. This way, he
is. always aware of traffic

patterns-and can better cope
with,aijy. emergency.. .. ,
" Vision specialists agree

in urging teenage drivers to
adopt' this continuous eye
movement procedure at the
beginning- of-their driving
careers.

• Forming good vision in-
telligence habits is a vital
part of a young person's
driving educatlon_It-could
mean the difference between
years of motoring fun and
pleasure and ones of tragedy,
pain and guilt.

ternoon.
The bride is the daughter

of Mr, and Mrs. John E.
Czurlanis of 643 Thomas
PI., Rahway. The groom Is
the son of Mrs. Nancy Stam-
ey of 26 West Tenth St.,
Linden.

Mr. Czurlanis gave his
daughter In marriage at the
double-ring rite, as Mrs.
Jeanette Petttt played tra-
ditional airs on. the organ.
A reception was given at the
Old Cider Mill Grove, Union.

Mrs. David P. Fitzpatrick
of Rahway was matron of
honor, and bridesmaids were
the Mi88esMary.Ana5tan>e.y,
sister of the groom from
Linden, and Janis Sprague,
friend of the bride from Port
Chester.-N.-Y-.-The attendants

uate of Muskingum College,
New Concord, Ohio. She is
an elementary teacher in
Cranford.

The groom is a student at
Union College, Cranford, and
is working during the sum-
mer atEsslckManufacturlng
Co., Elizabeth.

They are honeymooning in
the Pocono Mountains and
will reside In Rabjpay.

Tfcrow-Away Sotystrs Art
Hrt R M I , Sr'my AdVKtltt
In Town. Call u , 38S-06M.

. Mr. and ' Mrs. Joseph The wedding is planned
Stecky of 103Glenwood Ter., upon completion of his active
Clark, have announced the duty.

•S f fSSfv^^SSf lS . " Before the Bandwag-
Ship Serviceman 3rd Class Rutgers University offer-
Gary Charles Howell, United ed the first full semester of
States Naval Reserves, son pollution course in the na-
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles tion — 15 years ago.
W. HowelT, of 62 Stanton St.,
Clark.

The bride-to-be is em-
ployed at Michelle Fabrics,
Clark. She will attend Nancy
Taylor in the fall for fashion
merchandising.

Howell attended Middlesex'
County College for business.
He is now completing two
years' active duty with the
United States Naval Re-
serves. Prior to entering
the service, Howell was em-
ployed with Merit Foodtown,
Clark.

Both are graduates of Ar-
thur L. Johnson- Regional
High School. '̂  (

Miss Jane Lynn Harris

fane $£ymi ZtfavUb

tAta/iAiage ib 0laymonct £.
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Harris of 33 CUve Hills Rd.,

Edison, have announced the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Jane Lynn, to Raymond John Young of Flushing, N.Y.

The bride-elect is a teacher with the Rahway school
system, having graduated from the Vail Dean school for
girls and Boston University in 1968.

Mr. Young was graduated from Blair Academy and
from Boston University In 1968. He is currently with
Hayden-Stone, Wall Street Brokers.

Seeking tne economical
cuts of meat Is anetfaer sug-
gestion for helping to stretch
the—budget.—Liveri-ground
meat, stew meat, tongue,
some hams, pork shoulder
chops and chickens are
among the cuts which have
recently been giving the most
meat for the money.

Changing your cooking and
menu planning habits is an-
other recommendation. Try
to stretch your meat supply
in casseroles with rice, noo-
dles or vegetables. Or sub-
stitute other protein sources
like fish, cheese, and eggs
for the meat usually served.
—Another idea Is to decrease

your consumptkm_oi potato
chips, cookies, soft drinks,
and other snack foods and di-
vert the money usually spent
for such purchases toward
the meat items to which the
family is accustomed.

> • ' .

Visits Consumers
Edward P. Reavey, Jr., vice-

president and iteneral manager
oLMotorola's Consumer Prod-
ucts Division, is visiting con-
sumers at their homes in 20
major American cities be-
tween now and May 1st as a
part of an all-out consumer
interest program.

HcTaaks for opinions on con-
sumer products, consumer ed-
ucation and similar consumer-
oriented subjects, including
television programming.

0

Flne'Prtotogrophy

WEDDINGS. PORTRAITS

MODEL COMPOSITES

SOCIAL EVENTS

PASSPORTS

381-2453
By Appointment

CLARK

••AW

TBETAROK3 Of

CLARK 2 DAYS ONLY
JULY 9 8. 10
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DON'T MISS THIS UNUSUAL
OPPORTUNITY!
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HOWARD JOHNSON'S
MOTOR LODGE

I t CENTRAL AVE.
PHOME: 281-3U-6580
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WISH I'D SAID
— T H A T

A mind ts like a parachute.
If it is to work, it first has to

R D l Thl* 6^==W»rRrD»Yls. The
Three Ports (Mont.) Herald.
*'. "Th« *r«»t »dvnnt«e of a
iMrkin* lot is that it Rives us
tomebody to blame the,
crumplf d t*«dcr on."—K. M.
N t . The ViaU (Calif.)

••• A mti» fkbiMt has been
dvft»«Hl «w « »)»temTor loam*
thi««« »lph«b*ticnlly. — Win.
It l*vt*. Th* Thn* Forks

IO

phone company is
At 23, Installer John Barrino
still believes in the old-fashioned r
notion that neatness counts.
"After all, when I'm putting in a
phone for a person, I'm like a guest
in his house. To me, that means
making sure everything's clean as
a whistle when I leave. ' T"
/'I figure that if I take time to ^
pick up every tiny piece of wire, a
person's opinion of the phone
company is bound to go up."
The phone company is people.
Well-trained people, like Installer
John Barrino, who care about
doing a good job for you.

a
old-fashioned. New Jersey Befl

Attention Baseball Fans
LOOK OUT IN

RIGHT FIELD AT
GRANT CITY

SHOPPING CENTER
THAT'S

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS

WHERE YOU GET...

I

PER ANNUM
PASSBOOK SAVINGS

DEPOSIT BY 10th
INTEREST FROM 1st

OFFICERS
Charles L. Harrington

President
Alfred C. Stover

Assistant Vice President
ii Secretary

O. Axelson
Assistant Vice President

Albert C. Fetier
Treasurer

Dorothy Weisbecker
Assistant Secretary

Roger L. Conrad
Assistant Treasurer f'

Michael E. Barrett '
Assistant Secretary •'

Sally Christiansen
Assistant Secretary

Woodbridge Office
F. Paul Forsyth, Asst. V. P.

Branch Manager

Mountainside Office
Eloise H. Furch, Asst. Secy.

Branch Manager

Editon Office
Mary Herrick

Branch Msnsger

Clark Office
Theodore A. Homer

Branch Manager

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS OF JUNE 30, 1970
ASSETS

MORTGAGE LOANS AND OTHER LIENS ON
REAL ESTATE $ 49,942,197.M

A U OTHER LOANS 791,034.73
REAL ESTATE OWNED AND IN JUDGEMENT 107,392.12
LOANS AND CONTRACTS MADE TO FACILITATE

SALE OF REAL ESTATE 11 ,M1.92
CASH ON HAND AND IN BANKS 5M,754.0t
INVESTMENTS AND SECURITIES 3,6*5,373.39
OFFICE BUILDING AND EQUIPMENT

LESS DEPRECIATION M3.3O6.69
DEFERRED CHARGES AND OTHER ASSETS •19.231.tS
TOTAL ASSETS $36,277,133.32

LIABILITIES
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS % 49,0Ot,645.42
ADVANCES FROM FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK 2,000,000.00
OTHER BORROWED MONEY NONE
LOANS IN PROCESS 607,904.00
OTHER LIABILITIES 1,250,001.31
GENERAL RESERVES 2,573,247.49
SURPLUS •37,335.10
TOTAL LIABILITIES $ 56,277,133.32

Fred R. Doerrer
Albert M. Falcone
Leonard B. Farrell
Albert C. Felrer

DIRECTORS
Charles L. Harrington
William A. Heine, Jr.
Charles R. Hood, Jr.

Irvine B. John stone, Jr.
Alfred H. Meyer
W. Arthur Staub
Guy Villa, Jr.

Johnstons and O'Dwyer
Counsel

WOODBRIDGE ADVISORY BOARD
F. C. Buchold Forrest H. Golden Walter M. Jaworskl

William A. McGough Joseph P. Somers

FJRSUIDERAL
SAVINGS

CLARK • WOODBRIDGE
WESTFIELD

MOUNTAINSIDE • MENLO PARK
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Swim Party

Makes One

Big Splash
Fun and food were served '

to guests at Rahway Hadas-
sah's splash party at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Art̂ ,.
hur Rose of 1310 Martine
Ave., Scotch Plains. Char-i
les Solder provided enter-
tainment as an accompan-.
1st to John and Anthony Per?
rara of Edison, playing the
piano for the electric gui- -
taristand accordionist. " •

The committee who hand-
led rie -hoapitallty included-
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Taylor,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gras-;
so, Mr. and Mrs. Seymous
Vogel and Mrs. Edward Per-
lowin. Door prizes were pro-
vided for all guests.

A "turn over board
"meetlngjvas held at the homer
of Mrs. Fred Porter with
both retiring and incoming
"members attending; Mrsj;
Norman Du Brow, president,-
welcomed Mrs. Philip Sen-'
fielder—back-after.;

/

6>U%a&eth flpcvn Micha/ufaon,

•£ • : •

"I

Mrs. Charles Richardson of Philadelphia, Pa., an-
nounced the engagement of her daughter. Miss Elizabeth

•Joan Richardson, to Mr. Charles Walter Gore, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gore of Rahway.
• Miss Richardson is also the daughter 'of the late
Charles Richardson. She was graduatedfrom Western
Kentucky University this spring. She is the grand-
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. Dorsey S. Ling of

-Windbex, Pa., 4nd the late Mr. and Mrs. George B.
Richardson, of Brookville, Pa.

Mr. Gore attends Western Kentucky University. He
is the grandson of the lateMr.andMrs. Peter Gore and
the late Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Revolr of Rahway.
• A November wedding is planned.

Fraternity Spokesman Scores
Violence and Student Militants

Nationwide waves of political violence—often linked to ultra-
militant campus groups—were strongly denounced by an or-
ganization of college students.

Pi Sigma Epsilon, professional marketing fraternity located
on 46 U. S. campuses and speaking for more than 9,000 students
and alumni members, isolated the "several hundred bomb-and-
destroy disciples" as "truly unrepresentative" of the seven
million U. S. college students.

^aiuda

fiancee oftbntegn <£$. diototfik

Mrs. RmM L. Statf*
(The former Miss Mary Adrian Davies)

Mrs. Jutpfe Francis Finer
(The former Miss Irene Margaret Banghart)

and Mrs.
came an
board.

auricei
addition to the

ditto

Ok. Monoid'2.
Miss sonntag is a cum iauae graouate 01 auocneu u t c ^ ^ l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ L ^ ^ / ^ : ,

University where she was a member of-K̂ pp* Delta-Pi—"eittag^f'ii?mMgVof Son* fron?*SuS5SrS
national honorarv societv in education. She is now teach- ?T,Z? \.-L. f^Z." r^SS-T m°?™ fro™ me University

Mr. and Mrs. George Sonntag of 1266 Revoir Dr.,
Rahway, have announced the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Patricia Joan, to Ensign Louis J. MoraytLs, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Moraytis of Pittsburgh, Pa.

Miss Sonntag is a cum laude graduate of Bucknell
Ity where she was a member of-Kappa-Delta-Pi

national honorary society in education. She is now teach
ing in the Springfield school system.

Ensign Moraytls, a magna cum laude graduate of
Bucknell University, is stationed In Quantico, Va.,
where he is serving In the civil engineering corps of
the navy. While at Bucknell University, Ensign Moray-
tls was a member of Tau Beta. Pi; engineering honor-
ary, and Pi Mu Epsilon, mathematics honorary.

Americans Are the Spiciest Eaters
Over $37 million was spent in importing all the various spices

needed to satisfy the American tastes this past year. Those im-
l>orted.in quantity are allspice, cardamon seed, cassia, cinna-
mon, cloves, ginger, nutmeg, mace, pepper, turmeric and vanilla
beans. Curry powder (spice blends) comes mainly from India,
and 60,500 pounds were imported last year.

*dckum Ma/tga/wl

^Untied' ib faxfiA

Jtctok

r v s

Take the family
for a nice ride this week.

You could start a
chain reaction.

Miss Mary Adrian Davies, of Missouri. He 18 now an'
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. , associate professor oF
Walter F. Davies of 295 mathematics at the Univer-
Elm Ave.,Rahway,toDr.Ron- airy of Scranton.
aid L. Slnzdak at a nuptial After a wedding trip to
mass late last Saturday af- ^e virgin Islands Dr. and
ternoon. . Mrs. Slnzdak will reside In

Rev. Harold T. Hermanns Wilkes-Barre, Pa. '
officiated and Rev. Thaddeus
Zuber of St. Mark's Roman.
Catholic Church, Rahway,
bestowed the apostolic bless-
ing. •

A reception followed the
ceremony at Town & Campus,
Elizabeth.

Miss Catherine V. Davies
was her sister's honor at-
tendant, and Walter Slnzdak
served as bis brother's best.
man. The other attendants In-'
eluded tlie Misses Margaret
and Claire Davies, sisters of
die bride, Miss Christine
Crowley and Miss Eileen

Mr. and Mrs. Peter J.
Keller of 5KathrynSt., Clark,

"rgol"

married in Stelton Baptist
Church. Piscataway, on July

and William
In-law of the groom. *: '
- The bride was attired in a
silk organza gown overlaid
with lace and seed pearls.
Her headpiece was also made
of lace and seed pearls and
was attached to a fingertip
veil.

She carried an old-fash-
ioned nosegay of etephanotls
and roses. Her attendants
were attired ln_pal< M
gowns and matching bead-' children."
pieces and carried bouquets
of violets and stephanods.

The bride attended Newark
State College and-was for-
merly employed as a secre-
tary in (he research division
6f Merck & Co., Inc., Rah- .
way.

Dr. Slnzdak, son of Frank
Slnzdak of Wllkes Barre, Pa.,
and the late Mrs. Slnzdak was
graduated magna cum laude
from King's College, Wilkes-
Barre, Pa. He received his
masters .degree from Ford-

A longtime Clark resident,
Mr. Keller is known for bis

been atUng- -for some time
and was readmitted to the
hospital the day after the
50th anniversary lawn party
held at their home.

Their three children and
their wives were present;
Mr. and Mrs. William H.
Keller of Rahway; Mr. and
Mrs. Robert P. Keller of
Mercersburg, Pa., and Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Klay of
Tonawanda, N.Y. Also on

Trinity United Methodist
Church, Rahway, on 'the
Fourth of July at noon was
the setting of the marriage
of Irene Margaret Banghart
to Joseph Francis )Firner.
Rev. Gordon W. Baum, pas-
tor of Trinity Methodist, and
Rev. J. Peter Schineller of
New York officiated.

The "bride is the daughter
of Mrs. Frederick Banghart
of 172 West Inman Ave., Rah-
way, and the late Mr. Bang-
hart. The groom who resides
at 18 Anthony Dr., Poughke-
epsie, N. Y., Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard J.
Firner of 99 Mount View
PI., Newark.

Edmund ... P. Banghart,
bromer of me bride, gave
Miss Banghart in marriage
at the double - ring cere-
ciony. Miss Phyllis Birchett
sang traditional melodies,
accompanied on the organ
by C. J. Sambach. A recep-
don -was held at the Pine
Manor, Metuchen.

Matron of-honor was Mrs.
; Raymond •'O^Donnell,-• sister
of the bride from Lake Hia-
watha. Bridesmaids were
Mrs. Ronald Weller, sister
of the groom from Plscata-
way, and the Misses Harriet

World Book Lore

Eleanor of Aquitaine was
well acquainted with royalty.
Her first husband was King
Louis VII of France, her sec-
ond husband was King Henry
II of England, one of her
sons became King Richard
I of England, and her young-
est son became King John of
England.

Bacon Curls

Happy anniversary wishes
were extended to Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Alster and plans
made for the next Hadassab
term.

Mrs. Du Brow will attend
the National Convention of
Hadassah In Washington, D.
C , on Aug. 16 - 19.

COES - MALMBERG

Announcement was made
of the betrothal of Miss

Elaine Louise Malmberg,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Malmberg of 469.
Westfleld Ave., Clark, to
Matthew Jeffery Coes, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Coes
of Northboro, Mass.

Miss Malmberg is agrad-.
uate of Union College, Cran-
ford. In the fall, she plans
to enter the American Inter-
national College, Worcester,
Mass. Her fiance was grad-
uated from Clark University;
Worcester, where he ma-
jored in -political science;
The couple plan to be mar-
ried in May.

Ovtr 6,500 faallM* read
TUB Ntwt-Rtcirt >•< TIM
PatrM. Reach tm« ky •#-
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Dress Up
at

! - • - • : • »-.f ".'

when
D r l n g

i t > B your turn to
to a sum-

in a 1 1/2 quart deep cas-
serole. Bake uncovered in a.

ford. The attendants wore
l

with baconttendants wore
a - l i n e gowns with wedding-
ring collars.

c u r l sClever and easy to fix,
_. . . udcon curls will add flavor

the gnJte&ss: j? r 1 ° **Bpecial ™*x
way, j
were

minutes. Top with bacon
curls.

Old-fashioned baked beans:
Yield: 10 to 12 servings,
pound navy beans, 1/2 -

Weller"

p y , /
pound salt pork, 3 table-

See Our Vodel Kitchens

Displayed At

HUFFMAN-KOOS
MODELHOMES >

RMt* #18 ft ArttorSt.
• East

FREE.. .Visit the Second Sun,
a New Adventure, a Total Experience for the whole family... FUN!
Drive to the beautiful ferryboat,
Second Sun. Step aboard into a
world of energy and a world
of fun!

Your youngest child aims the
neutron gun that starts a nuclear
reactor. Aim it right or you won't
split the atom! It's a great way to
make learning about nuclear
energy fan. (You can try it, too.)

Or, why noFfiy to generate
electricity with your own energy.
You'll never feel the same about
flicking a switch after you visit
the Second Sun. And how about

operating a real live, crackling,
space-age Gciger Counter? Or
see how early man struggled to
capture and harness energy. All
aboard the Second Sun!

There's a spellbinding theater
presentation aboard the Second
Sun t o o . . . and much, much
more. Come on aboard the
Second Sun.

Intonation CMtar

OPEN NOW; FREE!
Wednesday through Friday... 9 to 4
Saturday... 10 to 6

^ d . . . 12toC

Follow the Oga of The Second Son
Turnpike to Exit 1 (Salem, N J.)
follow the black and orann pointen
through Salem on Route 49. They kad
you down Hancock Bridge Road to
»h» Second Sun.

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY

{(ITCHEN

For A Ft** Sam? flr Etftmat*

CALL 381-6737
Or, Volt Oar SltawToam

29 %. MILTON AVE.
RAHWAY

«. Stotiw)

Freedom to
Prosper

The old adage that the ahoe-
maker's children go without
shoes just Isn't so, according to
David Egozi. In August 1960,
he arrived in Miami from Cuba
with five $100 bills hidden in
one of his shoes. A single suit-
case and the clothes on his back
were all that he was permitted
to take with him as he left hia
native country. ,.

Today; less than 10 years
later, he is president of a shoe
company with sales of over $36
million annually. A well estab-
lished member of the Hialeah,
Florida business community,
Egoxi has watched his Suave
Shoe Corporation grow from a
plant turning: out 120 pairs of
canvas shoes a day to one pro-
ducing smart American shoes
at the rate of 400,000 weekly.

In pre-Caatro days, Egoxi
learned the sbee business from
his father, who was the largest
shoe manufacturer in Cuba.
When Castro cametn to power
the family made their way, one
by one, to Miami where they
started an imporT'businen.
Later young Egoxi went into
the shoe business with a friend
Eugene Ramos.

and Emery

ssartsTaES
carried a nosegaVof orchids
and stephanotls on a Bible.

The Pride ia a graduate of
Rutgers—Unlvewlty, T ^
Brunswick. She teaches third

lu^t
wo

. to 2 hours or un-
til skins burst. Blend In
sugar, salt, mustard, and

* molasses. Scrape pork rind
and cut pork into 2 inch

He also holds a master's de-
gree In physics from that
institution. Mr. Flrner is an
associate engineer for the
IBM Corporation, Poughke-
e p s l e . • • . .

The couple is honeymoon-
ing In Massachusetts.

Home of Barbed Wire
Three men, Isaac Ellwood of

Springfield, New York, Joseph
Glidden of Charleston, N. H..
and Jaeab Hatoh, a native of
Germany, got together in Dc-
Kalb, Illinois, to devise a fence
that would turn cattle away
from the crops on the farm.
The result of this trio's tinker-
ing loosed a torrent of barbed
wire designs and help make
the Illinois city the manufac-
turing center for barbed wire.

pound sliced bacon, 2 cans
(1 pound each) baked beans,
3 tablespoons maple syrup,
1 teaspoon minced dried on-

1 teaspoon

Combine beans, maple
syrup, onion, and mustard

ole. Add beans without drain-
ing. Press remaining pork
into beans, leaving rind ex-
posed. If needed, add more
boiling water to cover beans.
Cover; bake in slow oven 5

. to 6 hours. Add more water,
if needed. Remove cover. Top
with bacon curls.

2nd Free Learn to Swim School
. A second learn-to-ewim school will begin this Monday at

the Rahway River Park Pool, Rahway, Joseph J. Birmingham,
superintendent of recreation for the Union County Park Com-
mission, announced.

Classes will be held dally from 9 a.m. through Friday.
July 17. Boys and girls, eight to 14 years of agi, who are
residents of Union County, are eligible to attend without
charge. The program will be under the direction of KeneOmn
W. Harris, manager of the Rahway River Park pool.

Children who pass the test required by the American Red
Cross will receive King Neptune certificates, as well as
American Red Cross certificates. Registration cards are now
available at me pool.

Formal
Wear

Rahway, NJ,

For Hire

"Main Street

Bridals - 'Formals " — Accessories

Ready Made - Custom Made

17U ST. MORSE'S AVE. RAHWAY, MJ.
ittoek M M tf K»M Bm. M Rt. n

i E E ANTHONY DORIS CAMPBELL
i Dally U A J L t M

Sat.tAJJ.ttlPJjJ.

Parking la Bear

ICE BOWL
CARRY OUT— -

FOODSNOPre
MI4IM

83 WESTFIBLD AVENUE CLARK, N. J. 07066-

Mrs. Richard jUm Htmer

(The former Miss Jacklyn Anne Talbot)

Mrs. Jamu RajrsMd Stamy
(The former Miss Jean Helen Czurlanis)

^gu/ilcmh,
Miss Valerie Sleeky Miss Jane Lynn Harris

Miss Jacklyn Anne Talbot
became the bride of Richard
John Homer June 28 at Fair-
mount Presbyterian Church, •
Falrmouht.
; The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John R.
Talbot of Beacon Light Rd.,
Falrmount. They are former
residents of Rahway, having
lived on Midwood Drive.

The groom is the son of
Mrs. Walter B. Homer of
Tlngley Rd., Brookside, and
the late Mr. Homer.

The bride was given in
marriage by her father at a
ceremony officiated by-Rev.
Frank H. Poole of the Fair-
mount Presbyterian Church

. and Father Sullivan of St.
Joseph's Roman . Catholic
Church, Mendham.

Maid of honor was Mar-

garet Talbot, sister of the
bride from Falrmount.

Best man was Walter B.
Horner, Jr., brother of the
groom, of Naperville, 111. He
was assisted by ushers Rob-
ert Talbot, brother of the
bride of Fairmount, and
Francis Helies of Point Plea-
sant.

The bride is a graduate of
West Morris High School,
Chester, and attended Rider
College, Trenton. She is a
secretary at Warner-Lam-
bert Pharmaceutical Co.,
Morris Plains.

The groom is also a grad-
uate of West Morris High
School and is a student at the
County College of Morris.

The couple are honeymoon-
ing at the shore and will re-
side in Morristown.

01. Niamey0>iedye

man was Theodore
Rudawaky Jr. of Rahway,-

Poor Vision Judgment
Causes Car Tragedies
If you think the leading

cause of death.for teenage
boys is Vietnam, you're
wrong!;

-Automobiles are claiming
an even greater proportion
of our young men. -

In fact, 25 per cent of all
.who die in â uto accidents are
15-24-year-old males, al-
though this age group com-
prises less than 12 per cent
of our total-population.

According to the New Jer-
sey Optometric Association,
vision specialists have been

—glvlng_careful_8tudy__to_thifl
problem, and they recom-
mend that teenagers learn-
ing to drive must also learn
to use their vision intelli-
gently.

First, of course, it must
be determined thatnouncor-
rected vision handicap exists,
since nine out of 10 driving
decisions are based on what

-is seen..Frequently, a vision
test is one of the pre-re-
quisites before a young, as-'
piling driver xan receive
even a training permit;

patterns and can better cope
with, any emergency.,
'•' Vision specialists agree
In urging teenage drivers to
adoptr this continuous eye
movement procedure at die
beginning of their driving
careers.

Forming good vision in-
telligence habits is a vital
part of a young person's
driving education. It cotQd
mean the difference between
years of motoring fun and
pleasure and ones of tragedy,
pain and guilt.

Attired in a silk' organza wore red, white, and blue
gown trimmed with lace, print gowns and wore picture
wearing a picture hat and hats,
carrying long-stemmed car- Best
nations, Jean Helen Czur-
lanis became the wife of cousin of die groom. He was
James Raymond Stamey. aided by ushers John Jr.
The ceremony was officiated, and Russell Zawoysky, cou-
by Rev. Edward J. Myers at sins of the groom from Clark
St. Mary's Roman Catholic and Edison respectfully. _.
Church, Rahway, on Indepen- The bride is a 1969 grad-
dence Day early in the af- uate of Muskingum College,
ternoon. ' New Concord, Ohio. She is

The bride is the daughter an elementary teacher in
of Mr, and Mrs. John E. Cranford.
Czurlanis of 643 Thomas The groom Is a student at
PL, Rahway. The groom is Union College, Cranford, and
the son of Mrs. Nancy Stam- is working during the sum-
ey of 26 West Tenth St., -
Linden.

Mr. Czurlanis gave his
daughter In marriage at the
double-ring rite, as Mrs.
Jeanette Pettit played tra-
ditional airs on the organ.
A reception was given at die
Old Cider Mill Grove, Union.

Mrs. David P. Fitzpatrick
of Rahway was matron of
honor, and bridesmaids were
the; MiasesMAry.Annjttiney,
sister ;!of the groom from
Linden, and Janis Sprague,
friend of the bride from Port
Chester, N.Y. The attendants

d/Uto Valerie SPieci&y ffiecomeb tMite fane

id aa/bu ^o. Cffioweli tAtc/tricLae id

Mm*

Meat Tips

Ease Pinch
On Budget

Changing your meat buying
practices is one way to meet
the budget Bqueeze which has
been evidenced lately.

First of all, when choosing
meat, 'consider the cost per
serving, not the cost per
pound. Many times the actual
cost of a cut of meat Is quite
different from the cost per
pound when the waste, in-
cluding fat, bone and gristle,
is considered.

Generally, a boneless cut
serves three to four persons
per pound while a oone-in
cut serves two persons per
pound. Very bony cuts, such
as spareribs, provide about
one serving per pound.

To determine the cost per
serving, divide the price per
pound by the number of ex-
pected servings. .. _.

Seeking the economical
cuts of meat Is another sug-
gestion for helping to stretch
the budget. Liver, ground
meat, stew meat, tongue,
some hams, pork shoulder
chops and chickens are
among the cuts which have
recently been giving the most
meat for the money. .

Changing your cooking and
menu planning habits Is an-
other recommendation. Try
to stretch your meat supply
In casseroles with rice, noo-
dles or vegetables. Or sub-

mer at Essick Manufacturing
Co., Elizabeth.

They are honeymooning in
the Pocono Mountains and
will reside in Rahjray.

Thnw-Awty Shtipm An
'Net Rtad, S» Why Aavaftlu
l a T B M . C a l l n , 388-OIN.

. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph The wedding is planned
Stecky of 103 Glenwood Ter., upon completion of his active
Clark, have announced the duty.

ter,aMis8nvaloriiees^ecky8hto. Before the Bandwageo
Ship Serviceman 3rd Class Rutgers University offer-
Gary Charles Howell, United ed the first full, semester of
States- Naval Reserves, son pollution course In the na-
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ion ~ 15 years ago.
W. HowelT, of 62 Stanton St.,
Clark.

The bride-to-be Is em-
ployed at Michelle Fabrics,
Clark. She will attend Nancy
Taylor in the fall for fashion
merchandising.

Howell attendedMiddlesex
County College for business.
He is now completing two
years' active duty with the
United States Naval Re-
serves. Prior- to entering
the service, Howell was em-
ployed with Merit Foodtown,
Clark.

Both are graduates of Ar-
thur L. Johnson Regional
High School. •• <

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Harris of 33 Clive Hills Rd.,
Edison, have announced the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Jane Lynn, to Raymond John Young of Flushing, N.Y.

The bride-elect 1B a teacher with the Rahway school
system, having graduated from '.the Vail Dean school for
girls and Boston University in 1968.

Mr. Young was graduated from Blair Academy and
from Boston University in 1968. He is currently with
Hayden-Stone, Wall Street Brokers.

* * * * * l ioi i ft V4ivvBv| a&4iu ^lUy'

for the meat usually served.
Another idea Is to decrease

your consumption of potato
chips, cookies, soft drinks,

, and other snack foods and di-
vert the money usually spent
for such purchases toward
the meat items to which the
family is accustomed.

Visits Consumers
Edward P. Reavey, Jr., vice-

president and general manager
of Motorola's Consumer Prod-
ucts Division, is visiting con-
sumers at their homes in 20
major American cities be-
tween now and May 1st as a
part of an all-out consumer
interest program.

He asks for opinions on con-
sumer products, consumer ed-
ucation and similar consumer-
oriented subjects, including

The student driver whose - television programming.
vision Is not impaired by
uncorrected handicaps
(nearsightedness, farsight-
edness, astigmatism) can
now su i t using' his vision
Intelligence.

One of the best ways is by
studying the men who drive
for a living. These profes-
sionals, working for large
manufacturers and shippers,
often have 500,000 or more
safe driving miles to their
credit, and what they do vis-
ually when they drive can

~ "help a teenager form the best
, motoring habits possible.

It was discovered, for ex-
'... ample, that the pro frequently

moves his eyes around, nev-
er concentrating on any one
object more than two sec-
onds. He checks his rear
view mirror about every five

' Beconda and learns to use
stationary objects such as
the ground, trees and build-
ings to Judge the speed of

"other cars.
In addition, the pro does

his seeing in quick flashes',
with peripheral vision scan-
ning like radar to detect po-
tential danger. This way, he
is always aware of traffic

0

Cntedwl
—Fine-Photography

WEDDINGS. PORTRAITS

MODEL COMPOSITES

SOCIAL EVENTS

PASSPORTS

382-2453
By Appointment

CLARK

THE TAKOW OP

CLARK 2 DAYS ONLY
JULY 9 & 10

Mr. O. Boll.««'o«ilrliil-J«l9««'."ll">«i"Pr."<"1-
ol ott.i.do««t. C I m l M ~oi»m) for row tailor..!
«,„•, Srih, Sport Coon, SHrli; UdiM S-.li. Or.i.«,
Foimolwtor, Coon.

DON'T MISS THIS UNUSUAL
OPPORTUNITY!

WMI •*!«« >i«"ii J«ii

CntM HIM >•«<>
, «O« ArKKNTMtNT: Coll Mr. O. Boli

HOWARD JOHNSON'S
MOTOR LODGE
10 CENTRAL AVE.

PHONE: 201- »81- 6500
Gwnlnl, Inc. P.O. Box 13465, Hong Kong .

WISH I'D SAID

• A mind is like a parachute.
.If it is to work, it first has to
,.u ifc io w r
be open.—WmntrPartoTh
Three Forks (Mont.) Herald.
'.'< "The KTcat advantage of a
Itarkimt lot i» that it Rives us
Somebody to blame the.
Crumpled fender on." — E. M.
ReranburK. The Vista (Calif.)
Press.
~-: A "ftiihtV"cabinet has been

^defined ns a system for losing
thinifs alphabetically. — Wm.

-ft-Cavln.- The-Thrce-Eorks.
(Hon.) Herald.

ne company is
At 23, Installer John Barrino
still believes in the old-fashioned v
notion that neatness counts.
"After all, when I'm putting in a
phone for a person, I'm like a guest
in his house. To me, that means
making sure everything's clean as
a whistle when I leave. ' "T
"I figure that if I take time to ^
pick up every tiny piece of wire, a
person's opinion of the phone
company is bounci to go up."
The phone company is people.
Well-trained people, like Installer
John Barrino, who care about
doing a good job for you.

New Jersey Pel

Attention Baseball Fans
LOOK OUT IN

RIGHT FIELD AT
GRANT CITY

SHOPPING CENTER
THAT'S

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS

WHERE YOU GET...
PER ANNUM

PASSBOOK SAVINGS
DEPOSIT BY 10th

INTEREST FROM 1st
OFFICERS

Charles I. Harrington
president

Alfred C, Stover
AuUUnt Vice President
& Secretary

O. Axelson
Assistant Vice President

Albert C. Fetzer
Treasurer

Dorothy Weisbecker
Assistant Secretary

Roger L. Conrad
Assistant Treasurer

Michael E. Barrett
Assistant Secretary

Sally Christiansen
Assistant Secretary

Woodbridga Offic*
F. Paul Forjyth, Asst. V. P.

Branch Manager

Mountainside Office
Eloise H. Furch, Asst. Secy.
' Branch Manager

Edison Office
Mary Herrick

Branch Manager

Clark Office
Theodore .A. Hamer
"Branch Manager

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS OF JUNE 30, 1970
ASSETS

MORTGAGE LOANS AND OTHER HENS ON
REAL ESTATE

A l l OTHER LOANS
REAL ESTATE OWNED AND IN JUDGEMENT
LOANS AND CONTRACTS MADE TO FACILITATE

SALE OF REAL ESTATE
CASH ON HAND AND IN BANKS
INVESTMENTS AND SECURITIES. .
OFFICE BUILDING AND EQUIPMENT

LESS DEPRECIATION
DEFERRED CHARGES AND OTHER ASSETS
TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILITIES
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
ADVANCES FROM FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK
OTHER BORROWED MONEY
LOANS IN PROCESS
OTHER LIABILITIES
GENERAL RESERVES
SURPLUS
TOTAL LIABILITIES

$ 49,942,197.M
791,034.73

2U

11,Ml .92
5M.734.M

3,6*5,373.39

3«3,306.«9
819,231.13

$ 54,277,133.32

$ 49,0O«,645.42
2,000,000.00

NONE
607,904.00

1,250,001.31
2,573,247.49

•37,335.10
$ 54,277,133.32

Fred R. Doerre'r
Albert M. Falcone
Leonard B. Farrell
Albert C. Fetzer

DIRECTORS
Charles L. Harrington
Wil l iam A. Heine, Jr.
Charles R. Hood, Jr.

Irvine B. Johnttone, Jr.
Alfred H . M e y e r r -
W. Arthur Staub
Guy Vi l la, Jr.

Johnstone and O'Dwyer
Counsel

WOODBRIDGE ADVISORY BOARD
F. C. Buchold Forrest H. Golden Walter M. Jawonfc!

William A. McGough Joseph P. Somen

FIRST FEDERA
SAVINGS

CLARK • WOODBRIDGE
WESTFIELD

MOUNTAINSIDE • MENLO PARK

f:

A
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RAY'S CORNER

SPORTS
•By Ray Hoagland

^:^«SK*:::-ra^

Ye Old Spinning Wheels
By Ray Hoagland • W a ^

TZhc Sportsman's
THE CHAIN SAW

By Ray Hoagland
More than 5,000 spectators Stephen Dayton of Speedway, Larry DeFarlo of Klssena, traton was by Edward Holle, trol of Civil Defense andMr

saw the sixth annual Freddie-Ind.-Jim-Huetter-of Buffalo,- NrY-. • AlplneB,--E8telle-Blaclc-and-ScarDl"tt6~~oJ~flie~PuHlc~
Spencer 50-mlle bike race the junior winner here fc^t Local organizations that Joan Papen. Works Division was in charge
- r bike race the junior winner here last Local „ „ ._ _..._
last Saturday over the three year, finished in thirdplaceV-5-made donations to the pro-.

A score of 36 gave Mrs. Ira Presley won over a
Eric Flynn the Class A title star - studded field atWari-
in the women's F & T golf nanco Park in the weekly
tournament at ColoniaCoun- AAU track meet, when he
try Club. Mrs. Paul Wein- was clocked in 50.3 in the
gart took the honors in the -5-10. Second ...was Birdell
Class B division with a 42 Champman, with former

hil M L B d Princeton

main streets of the City of w h"e back in the pack were gram were the Rahway Jay- First Aid Squad were on hand the races.
Members of die Rahway of preparing the streets for

Rahway. ' Mike Lynch of Belleville,
Constantlni "Pappas" N-J-. and the 1969 winner,

Pappadimitirion of the Bronx J°nn Aschen of Dobbs Ferry,
came off the pace in the 53rd N-Y- ' •
lap to' take the coveted tro- T n e d m e of the winner was
phy donated by Bauer and
Brooks, a record player,

ce-e-ettes Merck & Co. Inc.. throughout the long after- The following clubs sent
Star Auto Stores, Sideliners, noon. riders to the race- Century
Kiwanis Club and many boo- , The National Anthem was, Road Club of American for
sters. Trophies were design- played bymemberoftheRah-|New York and New Jersey
e d by'Amorelli's Sports Shop, way Recreation Department' Dosche Snorts Club of New

slow two hours. 32 2/5 flowers by Chester Clark. Summer Band and Orchestral York. Franklin Bicycle Club, /
seconds for the 57 laps. Thewhile Mrs Leon Bader was Princeton University—star courtesy of Rahway Hard- r ace started at 2 p.m., with

winner in Class C with 4S Richie Lavandowski third, ware, records from the Rah- ^ e big clock on the Rahway
Mrs. John Romano won' in Fred Wo jciak of Rahway was way Record Shop and an Elec- Savings Institution showing a
the nine-hole group with a third in the long jump. trik Broom from Regina temperature of £4 degrees.
14. Corp. ~ Later in the afternoon, it was

varsity Mark Sullivan of Buffalo, a blistering91. Seventy-eight
N.Y., built up an early lead riders started and 26

-4-

John Redfern,
Roy Faber, the Colonia wrestling coach at Johnson — , _r _.. ., ,

pro, shot a course - record Regional High School, will taking over on the 26th lap finished.
67, four-under-par, to win conduct a wrestling class for and winning the next 27 laps. Gulbranfen, a 16-year old
the State PGA one-day pro- boys in Clark every Thurs- He had at one time a 22- student from Hundngton, L.I.,
amateur tournament at Bea- day evening, starting tonight second lead over Robert " m e f r ° m behind in the last
ver Brook. from 6:30 to 8:30,andSatur- Farrell, winner of the re- f00 yards to win his third

Faber, shooting nines,of day mornings from 10 to noon cent "Tour of Somerville." junior., tide this year in the •
33_and 34, racked up five at the Clark Recreation Cen- At the 41st lap, Pappad- H m e ° f 25 minutes, 49 sec-
birdies after taking a bogey ter near Mother Seton High imitrion_rnoved into the_sec_- ondsv Gulbranfen, was given_

""on~the~first hole. He threel School. The program is open ond spot and the two" leaders' Tire-Siegfried SternMemorial
putted No. 1, but his putter to all residents of Clark, raced around town neck and Trophy, a_taperecorder, do-
was hqt_after that. He rolled There is no charge. neck as they headed for the n a t e d by the Rahway Jaycees.

"in putts "of'"between six and In the Colonia Country finish line in the 53rd lap. a n d a n Electrik Broom from
10 feet for birdies on the'Club two-man holiday tourn- Sullivan sprung a leak in Keglna Corp.
third, seventh, eighth and ament, the teams of Bill his front dre in frontof the Nelson baidana of Long
ninth holes. Coming back, Morton, Jr. and Bill Clark Community State Bank, grab- island, N.Y., was the runner
Faber one-putted the 12th and and that of John Stacy and bed another bike, but was un- UP spot. He received an Elec-"
13th greens for pars and cap- Mitch-Razook finished in a able to catch the speedy Pap- ai* B r ° ° m and a transistor
ped his fine round with a tie for first with a score of padimitrion,. who was win- r a ° i 0 * T"e rest of the order
birdie fouronthel8th, where 2S1. Larry Shallcross and ning his first major road °f finish was: JohnDunkerof_

Amateur; Bicycle-League of-
American were: state repre-
sentative, John Hanst; chief
referee, Louis Maltese;chief
judge, Harvey Black; chief
timer, John Muldoon; and-

he sank a six-footer. Jim Januaey had 282, Larry race
The final birdie enabled Young and Dr. Emil DeCes-

Faber to nose out Ken Bur- are 285 and A. Antoine and
nette of Tammy Brook, who Paul Primerano 286.
had 35-33-68. * * *

Faber also won the pro- The Ridge kickers handi-
amateur best-ball event with cap was taken by Al Peter-
Fred Szarko, Jr. on a net sen, 76-1-75, Dr. Cunning-
card of 30-33-63. Faber and ham, 85-10-75, Lew Brown,
Harvey Miller were tied at 81-3-»78, and Ken Ericksen,
64. 80-2-78.

by 30 seconds over Chesapeake, Md., Rich Mo-
hammed of Trinidad and

The riders received their School. Members of the rec- of Ohio, German Bicycle
prizes and refreshments at readon department baton Sports Club of New York
the Deutscher Club in Clark, twirlers performed Under the Jaeger Wheelmen of New

Officials from the Eastern direcdon of Mrs. Kathy Jersey, Klssena Cycle Club
Cycling Federation of the Pierce, and the awards were of New^York, Lebirfi Wheel-_

presented by" Miss Karen h^iTAMocia'tionoiPennsyl-"
Stueber, Miss Recreadon vanla. Long Island. Wheel-
Twirler for 1970.' men Association, N.Y., Los

The American Legion Post Gatos Bike Club of Califor-•
#5 color guard was under nla, Manhattan Cycling Club

. the direcdon of Virgal Col- N.Y., Nassau Wheelmen
clerk of the course Percy llns, who presented tie col- Ass'n., N.Y., Nadonal Turn-
Herron. ors before the start of the ers of New Jersey North

Scoxer6 for lap prizes junior race. The riders used Jersey Bicycle Club of New
were Amos Hoffman of the the Rahway YMCA as their Jersey, Northeast Cyclinjr
Alpinejt_Henry__Marescko, dressing room under theau- Club. Mass -Somerset

"Alpines anOIrnes Hoagland pervision-of-B;U. Smith, the-Wheelmeri N*j Snoedwnv
of the Rahway Recreadon iH**~t~~ ,1^.. . , • .. •.•»_"i"s=uwa*
Department.

Sergeant-at-arms at the
stand was Nick Delmonaco, _
the announcer was Herbert Amos Hoffman, Herb Hoff-Buffaio,rN.Y.7 CyciinV Club
Hoffman, Alpines and the man, Harvey Black, Estelle and riders from TrLdad

Black, HenryMarescko.Max • • •
Sheld, Carl Rich, James Mark Sullivan of Buffalo
Manes, Nicholas Delmonaco, won the most laps prize widi
Cass Beiger and Ray Hoa- 28. It was a watch, valued at
gland. $125, courtesy of A. R. Gold-

Jack Ludington was in con- blatt and Co., Rahway.

AS LATE AS VORIP WAR
I.METHOCSOFCLEARlNS
THE LAKP KEMAIMEP W E
SAME A9W-PI0HHH W W C -
OXB*/ SIRA1NEP OVER 106
ROADS CARRV1N6 TIMOU.
- A M P W E LUMBERJACKS
MAJOR TOOlS VKM THE
AX ANP THE CRDSSAW.

FIRST EHWNE-TOWBfEP
CHAIN S W I N 1932PIP.
LITTLE TO LJOflEN THE
WOOPSMAMS BURPEN.
THETOa.WB6HeCMZO
POUNDS AHI7 WAS SO
HARP TO WNPLE THAT
THE UJMSEfUUXS WANT-
EC THEIR AXES BACK.

, . , . - Wheelmen, Ind., Stuyves
Members of thecommlttee Blctele Club, N.Y. Tide-

were: general chairman, water Bicycle Club Va.
Fred Spencer; Ed Holle, Union SpordvaltaUana. N.Y'

announcer in the Car wa9
Charles_yelo - of Maryland.
Starter of the 50-miler was
Fred Spencer, while Max
Sheld got them off and wing-
ing in the junior race. Regis-

1DBAV, WOORSMEN AMP
N BOTH HAVE A
lERTlMSOF IT
wENT SUCH ASINTSUCHTSS

THE B&flNSroM SL-9 CHAIN,:
SAW, THE LIGHTEST IN THE

TREE FELLER IS SO U6HT
IT CAN BE CARRIEP WOH
ONE FINGER, YET SO RUG-
G6P IT IS GUAEANTCEP-
FOR TWO YEARS OR
2 0 , 0 0 0 TREES.

Legion
Beaten
Twice

— Rahway-f$--legion-defense~
fell apart in the last two
innings, as they dropped a
6-1 decision to Bayway at
Veterans Field. The locals
took a 1-0 lead Into the six-
th .inning, when a pair of
walks, sacrifice and an er-
ror, sent two Bayway runs
across.

The winners dien put die
game out of reach with four
runs In the top of die seven- •
tn. Two errors around a sin-
gle by Kevin SuUivanprpduc-
ed~flie first tally. After a ;
walk filled the sacks, Ray :
Bopf doubled to left center, '
scoring two runs. Ed Sau-

. er followed with a single
for the final tally.

_ J j h w a y Bcpred in die Alrd J
on a single by Glen Materia,
an error and an infield out.

• • • .
—Steve Mc-Nulty=pitch«Jihe=

Westfleld legion team to a
~&0 win over Rahway, also

eterans-FrerdrThFbiP
Strong 6-3 rtghthnnriprhm-f-

£ ^ ^

Merck Giants Capture 22 Gold O l d Rutgers Line Was
Title; Rout Rotary, 6-0 Twirling J u s t T h a t : Wotta Line!

NEWS FLASH: The 1971
Freddie Spencer bike race
has been awarded to the City
of Rahway and will be held
on Monday, July 5, starting
at 10 a.m. for the junior race,
with the senior race at 11
a.m. This was approved at a
meeting of members of the
A.B.L. and the holiday-at-
home committee following
last Saturday's race.

Recreations

Win; Sojka

Mound Star

Meet the champions...the were presented awards by
Merck Giants of the 9-10- league director Richard
year-old Seaboard League Gritschke of the Rahway_
of the Rahway Recreadon Recreadon Department.
Department's youth program. Umpires for die game were
They defeated the Rotary Ray Duffy and Tom Fitz-
Club, winner of the Coastal gerald.
League, 6-0.

The combinadon of two-
hit pitching by Brian Tenne-
son and the clutch hitting of

Frank "Pop" Grant "died heaviest man at Rutgers.)
for a. drink of water, a cig- At the start of the game,
arette, or dear old Rutgers,
but he never got his letter.

Crown
according to the Loud ver- Purolator captured the Na-
sion, Grant hurled himself ^tlonal League championship ular checkers in that you have

Jumps Into
CCC Title

... The-Charles H. Brewer
Chess and Checker Club, a
school - sponsored acdvlty j -
completed a most active year

a checker jump contest.
game differs from reg-

Rotary Club

There have been many ver- into a Princeton flying wedge, £ * e Rahway Recreadon to jump your own man and
It was cold medal dav for s i ° " s of the now classic "I'd "causing half a dozenmento Department's 11- 12-year- then your opponent's before

memLrs If rteRahwav Rec Die for Dear Old Rutgers" pile upon his prostrate body, old league with an 18-4 , removing a checker from the
deaden Departmen^sbaion Phrase, which Phil SUvers .When the mass was disen- vjctory over the Rahway Ser- board

tangled, Pop lay on the v l c e C l u b- Purolator won the • Bruno Tylutki, an eighth-a? in

Behind the five Innings
of hidess pitching by Gene

Maureen Thorn's first h e sanK Nobody
place in the special twirl- *°r Dear Old Rutgers.

* • * ui luuess pitciung oy uene »«*»m. »i uic yiaic m u uncc „ ri,,h r , . , , , . ^ rwa off for advanced senior win- ° u t « only recently came
Free tennis lessons start So-ika' * e R a h w a y Recreat- for three, including a line- titIe f^the o fo CoasVal n e r s w a s ^ highlight for to light that Grant, who broke.

- . - •;«« » A n ^ n x i__i_j_j _̂ H*-iifn ^n..v«iA
 w u t Ai1 Li* -̂ 7 i u ^waoun »,— "̂ Rthv Pierce team at

Township.
First - place finishers game of the season, never

-third—basemfln-^Antho:
Fabrizo, who had a perfect
night at the plate with three

ed two - hit ball, fanned 12
and only passed two. He
didn't allow a runner past
second base in the seven-
Inning game.

Westfleld scored ln the
first inning when Lee Fus-
eelman walked, stole second
crossed on Gist Johnson's
single. It was the same pat-
tern ln the third inning. Ed
Mac Closky walked, stole
second and scored on Bill
Schaaf s single. .

The winners put the game
out of reach with a paid of
unearned runs in the sixth.'
-Two errors and a walk fill-
ed die bases. Randy Richard-
son hit a line - drive single
to left center to seiftl in
two tallies.

BAYWAY
Krezonls, 2b

told him his leg was broken,
he smiled and said to me.

regular season meetings. er, give away and wings con-..
The Rahway Service Club test, finished insecondplace.

ii.ee itriuus lessons start . J—* — J "~-~~-«-- ~ - '
tomorrow. Check with the l o n c a m e f r o m b e h i n d to "}£? d ° u b l e - J u D a B e

Rahway Recreation Depart- fS'l'J-^X.ZtLH^'SL , , ^ f C ^ - ^ n" £f, « -

the 9 -Le

v League game.
" TallS 2

y
and DiFabrizo singled to
h l f t d ed i

game. Both
g g . g

p p ? ^ ! TrallSg 2-0 Rahway ded short left and wrapped it up ^ i
be held at 6 p.m. at Vet- t h e 2 a m e a t 2"2 ̂  the last with a five-run third inning _•?"=•
erans Field later this month. ?f ̂ ^ ^ M d *^n tallied when DiFabrizo sent al ine S ™
F i f

teams entered
7 - 1 re-
won both

was honored with his "R."
the "Sprydettes" duet teani As to the accuracy of the
of Mary

dettes duet team e y t e
Bern Yurick and remark, for many years.it

got very close
to what could possibly be the
truth of the matter.

"Personally I believe the

chess and checker
base.

The winners got eight
a hit batter, and .
by Bill Mahal- Tuesday at the school from .

a four-hitter and 8:30 - 9 a.m. The club i

For information, contact
when DiFabrizo sent a line

four dmes in the last of the drive toleftfieldforaground-
your playground supervisor s l x t h o n a waLc« w o infield rule double. He scored on
The state finals will be con" e r r o r s an£i singles by Pat Tenneson s single. Jim Me
.ducted at Brookdale Park, P n i l b l n . Gene Sojka and Jeff Ardle walked and Tom Reilly
Bloomfield Wednesday Julv ^ a r r -
29. ' cu"Lfauay- JU1> BERKELEY HEIGHTS

HUB won uoui N j - M m M n v i c c m l . » ^ ŷirî yhp"̂ Tvpr̂ J'̂ ^x
T°t̂ hp phrase, 'I'd die for dear Old nelped his cause with a triple ted in October and ran undl

play the Seâ  *£n T M ? 4 ^ ! ^ ^ L t o T h e r o t e gladiator w^sPhSpRutgers'., was coined by a and two doubles. June and wiU start again next
winner for the

Members

wVtzrintermedfa^orai^Brer^ratnorthel^ sponswriter of M VthS K,Georf Slntscha: and BUl-October It is open-
20 ' s u l n ^ S . ^vninZteamatRutgersandlaterac- metropolitan dailies in a S"!!^8 0 , had triples for the " £??_ andgirls whq a,

Honecker, ss..
R. Trakimas, If
DeVito, rf-,- Dan Reilly of Rahway was

eliminated in the quarter fin-
als of the Eastern Union
County tennis tournament at
Warinanco Park. Reilly lost
a hard - fought match to
Steve Kind of Elizabeth by
7 - 5, 7 - 5. In a second-

_roun(Ldaubles march, Dan Vwt-nni-.-
Reilly and Don Me Guire 1 I s o n r p

.won., in straight, sens over
Ben Skladanek and Len Tan-
dul, 6 - 2, 6 - 4.

Adriance, lb
Thomas, 1b
Weiss, 2b
W. Trakimas, c

3-0-0
4-0-1
3-0-1
1-0-0
4-0-0
1-0-0
1-0-0
3-0-0
3-0-0
2-1-0

walk, an error and a single
by Don TyreU sent in three

R o b e ^ BernosUe

2 0 )- S u s a n S c n u l t z5 advanc-
e d s o l ° <1 5 1 6)
-Thorn

tp all.'
are stur

•X v-Jr£'hZ2i,AnZ he had not uttered the im- may be. Po*> Grant never said Joe Iadarola. Team members Color from-?

more runs
scoring.

and ended the mond
Peggy Corrldon.

l d

K

taken by Pthe S n c T Wirl f e l l o w investigators believed' coUege ln my day." Jraeye, ^Douĝ  -Zteiniel,
team, the "Popinjays": the.*?4, something Ukeit pro-

Interstate Paper Corpora-
_, - tion's new mill at Riceboro.
ryrone. G a _ has incorporated a 52.5

Sullivan, SB
Candleino, c
Brown, cf

•Bopr.fr-
Sauer, 3b
Eggers, lb

RAHWAY
BechelU, 2b
Nepsblnsky, 2b
Sprovach,c
Sofl:a, lb
Carey, 3b
Bauer, cf
BeUUa, If
Merteria, If
Rodak

3-0-0
4-1-1.
3-2-0
2-2-2
2-0-1
4-0-1
3-CM)_
3-0-0
2-1-1

26-6-6

Douglas Gallo
Watts and Dale Blanks

The team manager
James Mercer. He

Mapp, Robert Feeney, Robert

was
was

2 7 2 2
RAHWAY RECREATIONS ~

sion to Maureen and Mari- According to an Associated
Press story ln 1933, Brett

after Grant had his

RMNT YOUR WAGON

EASIWOOD

The Entire Family

Can Bowl Together

Stugart, 2b
Gritschke, 2b
Fish, 2b
Sweeney, c
Sojka, 3b, p
Salagay, p, if
Philbin, lb
Godfrey, rf
Marr, rf
Zolto, If, 3b

_-_Salles,-cf

the day, when he picked off a
long fly in the top of the --- '
first.

The Rotary Club threat-
ened in the top of the first ^ " ! " . ^ ^ 1 ^ % ^ Jean Thorn; novice fan"cy P r e 8 /
when Tom Seller and Kevin ^sisted by Michael Pallay s t r u t > Shelly Armour- nov- found

-White walked, but McArdTe"^ *wute, ice back strut Karen Kri- l e S broken in a pile-up, he
27-2-2 'caught Robert Bernoskie's sak; advance military mar- actually said, . I d die to win

bid for an extra-base" hit.™ IMTRA-COUMTY LEAGUE -^---—- -^—.-- -i- t»i<«-Mmo-"~i»h<io-i,^»-m-
Bernoski spoiled Tenneson's
no-hit game with a line drive
to third and David RusseU's c , r a n f o , r , l ,9 , o b r a s

3-0-0
3-0-0
3-0-0
2-0-0
2-0-1
3-0-1
2-0-0
1-1-1
2-0-0

21-1-3
BaywayTOOCf '(X)2" 4" 1 - 6
Rahway 0001 000 0 —- 1

E ~ Bayway 2, Rahway 3.
2b — Bopf. BB ~ Ford 3,
Rodak 4. SO — "Fxxci 8,
Rodak 4.

WESTFIELD

3-0-0
1-0-0
2-0-0
2-1-1
3-1-3
2-1-1
3-2-2
2-1-1
1-0-1
2-0-0

double led off the fourth to
account for Rotary's two hits. Hillside Rec.

The Giants completed its Linden PAL
season with a 14-1 record. Berkeley PAL
Their manager was JohnMil- Betsytown VFW
ler and the coaches were R ahw ay Rec.
Vincent Tyrrel,' Domonic Di Summit Elks

W.
3
4
3
3
3
2
2"
2

L.
1
2
2
2
3
2

; y ar y ,
ching.LesUe prskbwi'czV *is-game, while-lying on

Third - place medals went t n e s r° u n d a l l d waidng for a
to Shelly Armour in the nov- stretcher,
ice solo (13-16); Barbara H^s remark is supposed
Vogel and SheUy Armour,-m n a v e spread by word of
novice military marchW m o u t h ^d. to have been grad-
Karen Krisak, advanced back u a U v changed to ''I'd die for
strut; Leslie Paskowitz, fou- d e a r o l d R u tgers.
rrh piar-p.- inrermediate^aolo Intriguing, but probably

•« « * _ l i f t f-i"t t ^

23-6-10
Berkeley H. 002- 000 0 — 2
R. Recreadons 000 024 x 6

— E ---Recreadons 4~ Ber^
keley 4. B B — Salagay 3,
Sojka 1, Wilson l.iSO — Sa-
lagay 0, Sojka 6,-<Wilson 3.
W — Sojka.- L — Wilson.

Brings Home the Bacon
The New Jersey state av-

erage for eggplant is 350
bushels an acre, according
to the Rutgers College of
Agriculture and Environ-
mental Science.

* (15-16)- Barbara V0Kei-~ad- u n t r u e -
. -„-„ . , — . , 4 Vanced basic strutf Susan: ^ 1922, William Van Dyck,
2-0-1— Fabrizo-andFrank-Tennesohr3^-*-8^11618 l—5 -Schultzrnovice-fancy-strut w n ° - captained -and--laterTeam members were: An-

thony DiFabrizo, Robert
Yarady, John Walburn, Don
Tyrrell,-JamesMcArdle, Ni-
cholas Sysock. Brian Tenne-
son, Gary Frost, Greg Frost,
Thomas Riley, Gary Barnes,
Gregory McLean and Barry
Hotz.

The Rotary Club, with a
season mark of 16-2, was
coached by James Mercer,

Maureen Thorn.

SATURDAY, JULY 11
Summit vs. Recreations, R & F Superman

Bonocorso Nursery
Kaczmarek Ass'n.
Daniel Realty
Ginesi & Son
Country Squire
Ardell Razor

W.
12
13
10
9
9
6
5
4

381-4700
50 Brunswick Automatic Lanes

Snack Shop
Cocktail Lounge

Supervised Playroom
— for Bowling Mothers

Le-
gion, Veterans Field, 6:15
p. m. -

WEDNESDAY, JULY 15
with Michael Pallay andTritz V p

H ^ e
 F ^ , R ^ « a t l o n s . Celanese Corp.

White servinK as coacho*. Veterans Field, 6:15 p. m. * ,
Grads Make GMd

A quarter-century after he "I'd die
was graduated from Rutgers Rutgers."

UNION COUNTY
W. L.

chael Pallay, David Russell
Fred Klingeblel, Raymond
Blanks, Tom Seller, K&kn
White, Ronald KeUy, Mike
Ryan, George Kriss, SSptt
Suckar,-- Michael Mercer

•Douglas Gallo, Brian Watts
and Dale Blanks.

The managers, coaches
and players of both teams

Legion Standings

coached Rutgers, said it was-
n't true. Van Dyck said that
Grant did ask for a cigarette
while lying on the ground,

L but made no remark about
4' Rutgers.
6 Another version is that as
8 Grant was being removed
1 from the game on a stretch-
8 er. he was heard to remark,

X1 "Id die for a drink of
jo water," and that some im-
2, aginative loyal son of Old

Queens had added the classic
touch and die phrase became

for dear old

Pts.
Rahway
Westfield
Union
Roselle
Springfield
Bayway
N. Providence

4
3
3
3
3
2
2

3
3
1
2
3
3
5

8
8
7
7
7
5
4

g g r tgers.
College, the average mem- What is probably closest to
ber of the Class of 1944 the truth came out In a letter
makes $24,110 a year, votes oil the matter in 1934 by
Republican, attends reli- J o h n c - Loud, class of 1895.
gious services regularly and Loud was a very close
reads 16 books a year. friend of Grant's and played

Our ,d, , * yo. aO.n. f ^ - ^ L ^ t e ^ e T p 8

Call "me Rahway MwrWUc- version has stated that Grant
ord at 3U-4S00 ar 38S-M01. weighed 267 and was the

OCEANPORT, N J .
2 miles from Girdao St. Pirtmr, b i t 105
SPECIALTRAINS Olnct to Grandstand
Lv. Pinn. SUIIon. Ktw Yorti 11:41 *M Oillr
Hudson Term. NY (PATH) 11:32 (Site 11 <XTt
Lv. Ntaark (Pinn. SUtlon) 12:M PM Dil l ;

NOW thru
August 8

COMING
HIGHLIGHTS

MONMOUTH OAKS-
W»d. July 15_ N. J. FUTURITY

NEW! EXACTA WAGERING
SPECIAL BUS lv. Rohwoy (Irving
& Cti«rrySH.)12Noon(SoU.ll:30)

U-M

POST 2 PM • Daily Double 1:50 PM

BELL DRUG STORE
RAHWAY

OPEN EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR

"The Complete Medical Center"

PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY

FREE PARKING
FREE DELIVERY
FU 1-2000

IRVING STREET, OPPOSITE ELIZABETH AVE.

air and water pollution control
standards may well turn out to
be a $G4-billion question.

This is the opinion of Daniel
W. Cannon of the National_

~ff9sociatidnrof"5IariufacturersT~
speaking at the recent annual
meeting of the Louisiana Man-
ufacturers Association. He
emphasized that, "There can
be no disagreement about pol-
lution control standards which
are demonstrably necessary to

. protect health and property."
But, he said, there is "delicate
balance of costjbenefit relation-
ships" beyond this point.

"Solutions to pollution prob-
lems can be very complicated
and very expensive," Mr. Can-
non said. "A few extra degrees
of pollution" control, say from
90 to 93 per cent, may be as
expensive as the first 90 per
cent. And since everybody will
ha\-e to pay the bill, inftne form,
or another, for pollution con-
trol, we should make sure that
we are getting our money's
worth when we set our stand-
ards."

He urged that "in any public
hearings on standards-setting
there should be massive par-
ticipation by industrial com-
panies , in an effort to assure
that the standards adopted are
both reasonable and progres-
sive."
Ovtr 8,500 fnlllts read
Tkt Nmi-Rtcirt art Tfet
Patrlat. Rtact A M by H-
vartlshcwMiu.

Kluse and David" Perrine. »• • ̂  ,, ,. .
The Service Club was u n : ' T 7 r t u a" y e l i m l n a t e s «?e

der the direction of Maskus "•<"• from the water used
Dunaham. Team members f.he

 u
man

1
ufa<*«»-e of kraft

were Michael Karnai, John 'A"er^°"d> °n? awarding
O'Neil, --Garlos—Mendes" -charJesX-Davjs.Jr^Jlfwt

Snrowifl' u t e s t o quicker biological

Gillin, c
Fusselman, ss -
MacCIosky lb
Johnson, cf
Schaaf, 3b
Reilly, rf
M *

James O'Neill, JohnSprowls,
Ralph Dunham, Michael
Boyle, Michael Vigilante,
Stuart Marsh, Gordon Holl-
ander, Charles Kaminskl and
Dick Dontempo.

Umpires were Edward An-
drovich and Scott Bollwage.

WESTERN DIVISION
W. L.

0
2
3

Piscitelli
O. J. Trucking
Local 736
DaPrile Railing
Frazee Motors
B & FAuto •
C.Y.R.C.-
Kawasaki Motors
Rahway Jaycees
Commandos

EASTERN DIVISION
W

Corey & Corey 8
Jersey Litho 8
Baumann Florist 6
Purolator Inc. 6
General Classics—
Jnman Pizzeria
American Legion
Wing Co.
Kozy Korners
Costa's Ice Cream

9
6
7
6
6
5
5
3
2
1

3
3
5
5
4
8

17

L.
0
1
2
2

6 — 3
4
6
4
8

17

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
AW) HIGH QUALITY OIL

malization of the mill cffluent.'.'r
The liquid goes throughjjey- 3,

era! steps before the decolored
effluent is piped to a 640-acre
stabilization lake.

The stabilization lake is a
cortWntional treatment facil-
ity in which biological normal-
ization can take place, aided by:
-an-aerator which helps the-oxir;;
dizing process. 1!.

William J. (Bill) Verrqss.;
vice president of Interstate, Ci
says, "We can get very emo-
tional about cleaning up the' •
water, but people hadibetter"^
keep in mind that they are £0- '
ing to have to pay the bilK" '•

Custom-Made Town
Builds-In Safety

A new town for 75,000 peo-
ple being built on 12,000 acres
of open farmland has incorpo-
rated the best new ideas in
traffic control.

Litchfield Park. Arizona has
arterial roads which are lim-' :
ited access parkways, fenced '
off and landscaped. There are
no pedestrians, roadside scores,
homes, driveways, or parked
cars to interfere with the flow
of traffic. Very few traff ic
lights are needed.

All businesses are in shop-
ping centers and industrial
parks. Even gasoline stations
are off the main roads. Homes
are built on cul-de-sacs or long.,
looping roads that return cars ..•
to their original entry point.

A complete 35-mile long
network of pathways winds
throughout the town for pe-
destrians, and bicyclists. It
crosses main roads via over-
passes, and keeps vehicular
traffic entirely separate from
foot traffic. The road system"
has safety built-in. •--•

0K ait g» t» lacal •*•»!•
a * Mantis* • • • • • rtults]

Wheaton, If
Richardson, 2b
McNulty, p

' RAHWAY
BechelU, 2b
Nepsbinaky, as.
Carey, 3b
Bauer, cf
Belllla, rf ~

-Sojkaj lb
Materia, lb
Golad, If
Kovacs, p

3-0-0
3-1-0
2-1-0
3-1-1
3-0-1
3-1-1

—li.0-0
3-0-1
3-0-1
3-0-0

27-4-5

3-0-1
3-0-0
2-0-0
3-0-0
3-0-0
2-0-1
2-0-0
1-0-0
2-0-0

24-0-2
002 0 — 4

0
Westfleld 101 „
Rahway 000 000 0 — _

E — Westfleld 3, Rahway
4. BB — Me Nulty 2, Kovacs
6. SO — Kovacs 12, Kovacs
5

Cleaning
Up?

Garden State

Window Cleaning

388-1680

Kanekalon
Stretch. Wigs
HUMAN HAIR PIECES

$23.
Service

Belluscio's
Exterior Car Wash

S1.25
Including Tax

Open: Tats, thru Sat. 8-5, Son. 8-2
Clostd Monday

1616 E. Elizabeth Ave., Linden, N.J.

Rahway Builders
Supply Co.
A Camplete Line

Of Bonding Material*

PANELING CENTER
280 St. George* Ave.

Rahway

388-228&

and Sty ling"

330 ST GEORGE AVEi
Rabway 07065

Tuts, thru Sat. 9:30-8 p.w.

Eastern
• GLASS WORKS

Mirror*- Plat* Glait
Rvplacami«nt

Fwmitur* Topi
Glazing of Alt Typ*i

Comrnwcial, RitIdtnMal;
Induttriol

Storm $a»h and Screens
Rapalrad

Th*rmopon«s
Pictur* Framing

1417 MAIN STREET
RAHWAY 07065

381-8741

TYPHOON
[ mm r FOOT of KHCI WITH mil 5 -Ypt[ iuifj

CALL DAY OIL NIGHT

381-3111
446 St. George Ave., Railway

Do it yourself Tuts - Crazy
cars - Boats, carriers & Air-
planes - Electric trains, all

gauges and accessories
(Repaired and Sold)

—eORNER-FOR-bADIES—
BRIC-A-BRAC

(New and Used)

SMALL APPLIANCES
(Repaired and Sold)

548 W. Grand Ave., Rahway

382-2498

Hobby Korner

ELECTRIC
SERVICES

Plugs - Switches - Lights
Stoves - Heat - Driers

Air Conditioners—

100 AMP 220V Service

VICTOR SKAKANDY
RAHWAY 388-3612

Local - Long Distance

FREE ESTIMATES

McColley Bros.
= MOVERS -

388-3914

WE REPLACE
BROKEN FRAMES

RAHWAY
NEWS

RECORD

; :Diiectbry ,lr"

Advertisements

Furniture Relinishing, Repairing
and

Reupholstering
Gommatcial • Raildattticd

388-5500
COMPLETE FURNITURE SERVICE

A Fabric Shop-at-Home Service

CHANDLER BROS. UPHOLSTERY CO.
\ 79 EAST MILTON AVENUE

.RAHWAY, N. J. 07065

SLIPCOVERS

DRAPERIES

BEDDING

CARPETS

REUPHOLSTERY

While You Wait!
We replace all types of

lenses, too!
Just bring in the pieces of

your broken glasses

Robt E. Bmnner
WESTFIELD
CRANFORD
TOMS RIVER

Al's Pizzeria
RESTAURANT

Catering for Private Luncheons

SULO BROS.
1850 ELIZABETH AVE.

RAHWAY

388-1790

Complete Brake Service

by Specialists!

RAHWAY
Brake Service

It's

Jan-Ell
For

Smart Fashions
At

Modest Prices

Jr., Misses &
Half SUes

1490-Irving-Str-

388-0453

S&H Stamps
Handi-Charge

American Food

Chinatown Family Dinner

Orders to Take Out

GantqirHouser
—Restaurant—

—T5?(rrRVING STREET

RAHWAY, N. J.

Tel. 388-5939

RAHWAY

Italian-American

CLUB

Hall Capacity 225
With Dancing 180

Parties-Weddings-
Meetings - Dances

For Information Call

^ 6- 8 P.M.

SAL FINELLI - 388-6435

SAL GOLINI - 3814056

RAHWAY BOOK
& GIFT SHOP

Fenton GIui
Hummelfl
Jewelry
PUcrim Glass
Fltnrlne«
Dolls & Plnjh Animals
Wide Ranee of Books
Best Sellers
Prayer Books
Bibles

V Book*
Paper Books (3000 titles)

Closed Mondays
53 E. CHERRY ST.

38l-f770

FOREIGN CAR
REPAIRS

COLLISION WORK

Eree_Estimates .

European Trained Mechanic

Imported Auto
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

SERVICE

382-1616

Samuel J. Gassaway

107 Monroe St. Rahway

Call 888-0800

WAUPAPER
SALE

20 to 60% off - new 1970
books, largest selection of
Dock, foil & wet look pat-
terns in the area. Check our
low prices b huge selec-
tions. Open daily 'til 6:30
p.ro. Frir'tirs P.TO.T Sun.
•ttll pja.McDennott Paints

•& Wallpaper. 328 St. George
Ave., Banway. (opposite
Galaxy Diner)

381-0633

M—poHfcui H o w Cooto'g

PIZZA (All Typtt) - MUSSELS • SCUNOILU

"Lui» Work For Mother Department

TAKE OUT DINNERS • 381-6240
Dairy 4-11 pm • Fri. & Sat. til Midnight

72 W E S T F I E L D A V E . , Down the Street from Foodtown

RAHWAY
NEWS

RECORD

Directory

Advertisements

Call 888-0600

ABLE Planning To Sell? For Fast Results CALL

AGENCY
1608 Irving St., Rahway

RAHWAY SALE s34,800 to S38,200

3 Bedroom Ranches 4 Bedroom Colonials
MANY EXTRAS Close To Schools and Transportation.

INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

-MORTGAGES

Gullander Appeals for Emphasis

On Spending Controls in 1970

The Tax Reform Act of 1969 is clearly the response to a
public demand for relief from tax burdens. But, as it stands,
it is an incomplete and self-defeating response, W. P. Gul-
lander, president of the National Association of Manufacturers,
said following Congressional passage.

The new law would shift a large part of the tax load from
individuals to business. By itself, Mr. Gullander pointed out,
this would seriously retard, future economic growth. It must
be followed by a moderation of business tax burdens—through
rate reduction, depreciation and other reforms..

To make ail this possible, said Mr. Gullander,.a massive ef-
fort to control government expenditures is obviously necessary.
Congress should devote the same amount of close attention and
hard work to expenditure reform as- it devoted to tax reform
in 1969.

Mr. Gullander commented that "Spending control can be, and
must be, the idea "whose time has come' in 1970."

Remote Reading of Meters

May Be Accomplished Soon

The days of the meter reader may be numbered. Meter men
^eventually are expected.to he.replaced _by_an impersonal_device
that will record utility consumption automatically, most likely
by telephone. • .

The New Jersey Bell Telephone Company is expected to
start soon on phase three of a test program dating back to 1966.

The first phase was the development of data-set equipment
by the American Telephone and Telegraph Company. The
second phase was to check the compatibility of meters with.

llpo. TJnw will ennv» the actual trials with installation

Ted's Pizzeria

Try Our

Delicious Pizza

Phone in Your Orders

881-6665

"1752 WhitUer Street
V : Railway
Corner of Grand Ave.

PICTURE FRAMES

RAHWAY
GLASS

WORKS
AUTOfiLASS

MIBBOBS
FUENITUBE TOPS

JALOUSIES
POECH ENCLOSURES

Uamlnnm Storm Windows and
Door* • Krtlnr<T« Given

388-1590
189 W. MAIN STREET

RAHWAY, N. J.

JACK RUDDY'S
SPORT CE1NTER

Sporting Goods —

Hunting and Fishing
licenses Issued

JM DONOVAN
NELS HAEFNER

FISHING RODS & REELS
REBUILT - GUN-REPAIRS
Manhattan Bowling Balls

Dial 3884126
138 WESTFIELD AVE.

CLARK, N. J.

Wanda's

Travel Guide
1085 RARITAN ROAD

CLARK, N. J.

381-0260

A Complete travel
Service

CRUISES • TOURS
HOTELS

All Domestic and Overseas
Travel Arrangements

Sales and Service

1010 St. George Avenue
AVENEL

(Near Cloverleaf)
Daily 8:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Sat. 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

ME 6-9070

it-CAR
New Cart — Low Rates

CHARGE til

C A L L . . . C A L L . .
382-7144 382-7144
WESTFIELD 1 BRANT AVES.

CLARK, N. J.

CLARKWAY ESSO

It's Simple, It's Fash, Just

Use Your ESSO Credit CARD

SAMPLE DRESSES
IN MOST SIZES

GOOD QUALITY

MARTIN'S
Floor & Bedding

5 Floors of Furniture

LINOLEUM - CARPETS
FURNITURE - BEDDING

d Browse

; SOME-AT WHOLESALE
PRICES

20% OFF ON SALE7<OW

Tn- 362.SIS2

cWandcts Wiets Shop
IS WESTFIELD AVENUE

CLARK, NEW JSRSEY
FREE "ARKING IN REAR

RAHWAY
NEWS

RECORD

Directory

Advertisements

67 WESTFIELD AVE.
CLARK

FU 1-6886

of meter-reading equipment in a 100 home area.
' Oth«r tlHHtfrt BIT Tnfl^ng «<™il»r p-rportrnpntQ
•Edison Company of New York is Installing a special remote
,«glgU;r thai i» attached ontaide the houae ar apartment and
-records in duplicate the reading on the meter inside.
'• Commonwealth Edison Company of Chicago has also been
'actively testing automatic meter reading systems, via tele-
phone. •_ ..._!_„____

DEPENDABLE
TAXI SERVICE

• 2 4 - H O U R S E R V I C E • F A I R R A T E S
DEPENDSBEE IS INTERESTED IN YOU

NOT ONLY AS A PASSENGER
BUT. AS A FRIEND

AND MEMBER OF OUR COMMUNITY

JNe-Have-Airport-Servicel

—Call fur a Pleasant ami Courteous
DEPENDABLE CAB DRIVER

388-0116

Call3W-0600

KEN'S
Beauty Salon

46 E. CHERRY STREET

388-2699

New and Completely
Colonial Beauty Shop
SIX HAIR STYLISTS AT

YOUR SERVICE
OPEN ( to 6 MON.. TUBS,

WED. and SAT..
OPEN 9 to 9 THUKS., FKL

Convenient parking directly in
rear of shop in Municipal lot *

REAR ENTRANCE for your
convenience

SATELLITE
Ptbitiig Contractors

Specializing in
CLEAN CUT WORK
Interior and Exterior

FREE ESTIMATES.

Al and Bob

353-0450

213 WESTFIELD AVE.
ELIZABETH, N.J. ^

Steve Art Plastics

CUSTOM MADE

PLASTIC
Califor

SLIPCOVERS

1522 1RV1N0 STREET

382-5311

RAHWAY

Slipcovers & Draperies
Custom Made-To-Order

• Lanest selection in
this area
• Fitted ln your home
• Guaranteed Work-

manship
• Finest fabrics
• Lowest prices

FREE ESTIMATE

FU 8-3311

Rahway
Fashion Fabrics

INTERIOR DECORATORS

Curtains - Linens - Yard Goods

1421 MAIN ST. RAHWAY

FAMOUS
MAKE SHOES

AT
DISCOUNT

PRICES

KAGAN'S SHOES
38 Cherry St.

Rahway

388-3090

STEWART
ELETRICCO.

"Watts My Line"

Electrical
Contractors

FU 8-2128

House & Industrial
Wiring

P. O. Box 575
Rahway, New Jersey

WATCH REPAIRS
A V' F:.''1 G u C f 3 " ' i 1 t '

E •.[•eft R c p u 's

•-••• A : i J c w e tv

388-1667

GOLDBLATTS

CHERRY STREET
RAHWAY

ANTHONY'S
Bike & Key

Shop
1537 Irving St.,

Rahway, N.J.

CLOSED
WEDS

During June,

July & August

MERCHANTS
of

VENICE
Italian-American Food
Specialties & Delicatessen-

382-9222
We Cater All Occasions
All Types of Imported

Products
Mom's Homemade Sauce

Meatballs
Veal & Peppers • Sausage I
33 WESTFIELD AVENUE^

CLARK, NEW JERSEY 1

PRIJVTIJyG
Letterpress

, Offset

Snapouts

Imprinting

TRIBRO
PRINTING SERVICE

1017 New Brunswick Ave.
Rahway, New Jersey

381-8277

GREEN'S
of Rahway
1501 Main St.

388-0318
Open Thurs. 'til 9

THREE FLOORS
Nursery Furniture - Edison
Lullabye Cfaildrcraft & Bilt-
rite Bedding • Englander

Sleepmaster, etc.
Bicycles • Rollfast and

Columbia
Furniture - Bassett Broyhill
Kenlea and Colony - Toys

Free Delivery & Free Set-up
Handi Charge GE Credit

35 Years of Valued Service

Rahway
Blueprinter
& Stationer

1017 New Brunswick Ave.
Rahway, N. J.

• Drafting Supplies
• Engineering Supplies

Photo Copy Supplies

for Your
Technical Gifts

381-8299

AIR CONDITIONING COMPANY
AUTHORIZED SALES and SERVICE

AIR CONDITIONING - REFRIGERATION - HEATgiG
HUMIDIFIERS - ELECTRONIC FILTERS

VENTILATION

24 HOUR SERVICE
CALL

925-6136
59 WESTFIELD AVENUE CLARK

,i\

Bauer-Brooks Co.
Founded 1928

REAL ESTATE^INSURANCE

'Service Is Our Byword'

~T480 IRVING STREET, RAHWAY, N. J. Phone 381-9400

s

I, - . , . „ . , . » _
• " T
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LASSIFIEDdDS •Church News-

Rahwoy N«wa R«cord
CloiV Pottloi

RATES
On* Inch Minimum Charg*

$2.50
Additional lnch»

J1.50
20% Discount

d
merits to run 3 or more times, pro-
vided no' chongei or* made In or-
iginal copy. The discount it given
only after firs* insertion.

Box Number Cha/ge
50 Cents

Cosh or Check MUST Accompany
Advertising Copy.

Closing Hour For
Classified Advertisements

5 P.M. Tuesday
To Reserve Space Send Payment To

RAHWAY NEWS RECORD

CLARK PATRIOT
1470 Broad Street

Rahwoy, New Jersey 07065
The Publisher Reserves the Right
to ' Determine What Constitutes
Classified Advertising.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

VARITYPER OPERATOR
' Permanent position on week-
ly newspaper. Some Justo-
writer exp, also desirable,
but not essential aB~we will
train competent typist. Call
332-5266.

Summer fn

APARTMENT FOR RENT

RAHWAY
Mod. apt., $165. No utilities.
One reliable adult cple. (No
pets) 2 family. 381-8290. No
calls before 6 p.m;

OFFICES FOR RENT

3 Room Office suite. Pan-
elled. Empire Office Bldg.
382-2430 or 233-46591

AUTO FOR SALE

65 PLYMOUTH FURY III -
312V8 engine. Power steer-
ing, power brakes, automa-
tic. 35,000 miles. Call 382-
8512.

LOST & FOUND

LOST
Little terrier, brown and

ST. AGNES R.C.
Clark

St. Agnes R.C. Church
Sunday Masses: 6:30. 7:30"/
8:30, 10 and
12:30 p.m. and 5 p.m.

ST. MARY'S R.C.
Rahway

FIRST BAPTIST
Rahway

Worship 9:45 a.m. during
€ • "*e summer. Rev. Orrin T.

11:15 a.m., Hardgroye will^ speak this
n-Tn Sunday on "Making the Most

MfS

(Th«BiUT
Let all things be done... in

order.—(I Cor. 14:40).
When we believe that there

is an orderly plan for ua, andy g t e Most 1S a l l OI-uel l> 1Jlu,i i Ui ua, « «
of Vacations." Child care will w e I c t t h a t pian unfold in ua
be provided for babies and allbe provided for babies and all
children through kindergar-
ten in the summer.

SECOND B/APTIST
Rahway

The Pastor's Aide Club is
sponsoring a bus ride to
Dutchtown, Pa., July 11 from
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. This Sunday
8 a.m. Pastor James W.
Ealey will speak on "The
Picture of a Righteous Man."
Sunday school 9:30 a.m.

OSCEOLA
Clark

Workshop service 10 a.m.
Jackets are not required dur-
ing the summer months.

B. Poland,

75. Dies

In Florida

The widow of
baneae, she was

in perfect ways.

gS2 i » 0 9Clark. 382-0109.

SERVICES

Lots of extra .cash to be
earned selling AVON cos-
metics in own locality in
hours of your choice. Call
now - If you live in the vicin-
ity of Russell Ave., Murray
St. or Orchard St., call 353-
4880. Live in Westfield or
Clark? Call 756-6828. Live-
in Woodbridge Two.? Call
HI 2-2462.

LAUNDRY WORKERS, all
departments. Modern equip-

: ment, air cooled. All bene-
fits — will train. Call 388-
3388rHamilton Laundry, 276
Hamilton St., Rahway.

MOTHERS! BORED!
Become a part time career 9
girl. ToprCommlsslon. Cairi

HOME REPAIRS
Carpentry - Masonry

Special additions and pa-
Uos. Steps sidewalks and
painting.

Call 757-6429
24 Hr. SMVlct

Sunday Masses at 6:30 a.m.
7:30 a.m., 8:45 a.m., 10
a.m., 11:15 a.m. and 12:30
p.m. Rev. Joseph E. Mur-
phy, pastor.

ST. JOHN THE APOSTLE
Clark

Masses: Sunday: 5:45, 7,
8, 9:15, 10:15, 11:15, 12:15,
(Aud.): 9:15 10:15, 11:15,
and 12:15.

Weekdays: 6:15, 7, 8.
Holydays: 5:45, 7, 8,9,10,

a.m., 5:30 p.m.
First Fridays: 6, 7, 8,

11:15 (during school year)
and 5:30 p.m.

UNITED CHURCH
Clark - Rahway

Sunday worship services
college students July 16 at 8 Ted Romankow club nro-

junior sermons by Rev. Don- - p . m . t 0 hear j te lr views on J™, R
a™o^ced llfzSe*

""a °'-H"IH'"1 that John HalloweU of Colon-
would direct the play, de-̂

through prayer, we come into
a consciousness of a new world

"of thought and action. The Bernard T.(Polin) Poland,
same divine wisdom that keeps 75» died to St. _ Petersburg,
the planets in their orbits is in
us. Let us affirm that God's
plan of order in our life is un-
folding, and manifesting itself

years ago.
are

Mr. Droege was a former lo came to this country and
member of Trinity United settled In Rahway In 1913.
Methodist Church In Rahway. She was the widow of Rocco

Also surviving are a son, D'Addario.
Richard E., and a daughter, Mrs. D'Addario was a com-
Deborah L., both at home; municant of St. Mary's Ro-
his mother, Mrs. Elizabeth man Catholic Church of Rab-
Droege of Clark,N.J.:abro- way.
ther, William of Clark, and a Surviving are three sons,
sister, Mrs. Helen Telchert Alfred of Linden and John
of Plscataway, N.J. and Bruno, both of Rahway;

Arrangements were com- two sisters, Mrs. Elda Dl
pleted by the Pettit Funeral Rocco of New York City and
Home, 371 W. Milton Ave., one in Italy; 15 grandchll-

Willis King, 57
57, of 79
iway.died

chlldren.
Arrangements were by the

Pettit Funeral Home, 371W.
Milton Ave., Rahway.

H.W. Deubert, Sr.
Revelers
To Do Play
By Williams

Tennessee Williams'

u „ , - iX1*1' P"11? LaRocco of
after a short illness.; Hlghtstown, Joseph LaRocco
survived by his widow,' of Jamesburg and Anthony

Mrs. Lillian Poland. LaRocco of Rah*
A native of New York City, ter, Mrs. Rose

Mr. Poland lived In Rahway Rahway; a sister,
55 years. He retired in 1960 sephine Barber of James-
after 45- years of service as burg, 10 grandchildren, 15 Z?uaT
an engineer with the Penn- igreat-grandchildren and tive o f *f™«y«»n» *"*• I iu«. OJ *"Z,%x±."'a"*.fl>'**!Z
sylvani* Railroad. 'four gr^t-^re«-|?andchU- S.*8 " " P ^ 3 " «<*«* « *»*• high priest of Lafayette

He was amemberofCoun- dren. sranocnu- Ae p u r o ^ , . products Co. Chapter 26, Royal Arch Ma-
d l 1146, Knlghtsof Columbus i Arrangements were com- mtiX h e b e c a m e m aboM a f"08', &**** «« Greenville

SSSWSSB^ yes—~ - — - »-<— e y Clty'

Harold W.
of 203 Albermarle

64,
R«h-

Workshop for leaders of Va- "Suddenly LastSimimer" has
cation Church School July 16 b e e n c h o B e n b y the Revelers'
starting at 10 a.m. Pasror Dramatic Club of Rahway for
Willi Elli ill meet with t h i r f l l i

Locomodve Engineers.
Also surviving are four

sons, John of Cedar Grove,
Dannie1/6111115

bunaay worsnip services William Elliottwill meet with rtete'fiOlrTraenrlrio'n"
at 11 a.m. feature adultand couege students July 16 at 8 T^d R o K o T club
junior sermons by Rev. Don- - - - - - - - • . . . . ' . l e Q Komaiucow. CJUD
aid L, Wayland. Sunday

Mrs.
ColonIa, Mrs.

of

9COJ
or . '

u85' o f

Arm-

-group
-rehearsals: -Cherub—Choirx-

FIRST METHODIST
Rahway

381-2915 or 382-4208.

CONNIE KAPLAN
MASTER

ELECTROLOGIST
Renxve UimBttd Hair

SURE-FAST-SAFE
&81-5415 By Apat.

549 West Inman Avane
H. J.

L

11 a.m. Saturdays; Junior
Choir, 3:45 p.m. Thursdays, __
Senior Choir 7:30 ~ p;m7, ̂ vice will T^" held Sunday 10
Thursdays. a.m. intnerearofthechurch.

ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST Music will be provided by
Rahway t h e organist, Anthony God-

lewski, on the electric guitar,
has
The
bis

J C l ^ d ^ y ^ B r o o W A t k i n s o n - M 1 ^ ^ 1

as "a superb achievement... i f f i j ^

ivora also include two -a brief illness.
Lt. Willis T. Jr. i

U.S. Navy and Jerry S. at Angst Deubert, Mr. Deubert,
home; a daughter, Mrs. Mau- a native of Bayonne, lived in
reen Belloncl of Lansboro, Rahway since 1948.
Mass.: two brothers, Robert Also surviving are his mo-
L. of Orange and Gaylord B. ther, Mrs. Gretchen Deubert
of Westwood, and two sis- of Forked River; ason.Har-

"*" -_•*-ters, Mrs. Rugh K. Haracek old W. Jr. of Cherry Hill; a
illness. of Lyhdenhurst and Mrs. Su- stepdaughter, Mrs. Alice

Ferry, who was born in san K. Russell of Rahway. Plan of Virginia Beach- a
Ireland, came to the | The Pettit Funeral Home sister, Mrs. Mildred Gaff of

,. . u * ? 8 tai9H# sett-,371 W. MUton Ave.,Rahway, Forked River, and
.Ung In Hazleton, Pa. He was, completed arrangements. seven

, Mrs. a . coal-mlner-37-yearsr:
Mrs. fore rerirlncr onrl mmrimsuperb achievement... KaAerin^Ba^ZS'™^/ fore "Uriiig and Wvinglol

-wherrthe nla'v was w'" J T 1 ' " u
c

u i
J

I u l u w «J« 1 ? communicant of St. Mark's
first .pres^d^eNPewyY:rk ^ ^ S f ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ » C « « h o l i c Church.

toe-TU i , | | | ] , •»»» The J?ettit Funeral Home,-s ^ MrS. D AOdanO 7 9 $71 w- MUton Ave-< handled

City in 1958.
HalloweU directed a string

selle, also 24 grandchildren. Surviving

Friend
sermon.

*•*
Lady Experienced

In Telephone Sales
Work at Home

Call 3884S00
For Information

GOOD SKILLS

NEEDED!!!

Stcretarltt
Clvk Tyilstt

Coih Bonus*•
No F M TO YOU

Top Rotas
P*rsonol !nt*rvi«wt9-4

A-i
TEMPORARIES

219 Park Av«., Scotch Plain.
-322-6300-

1995'Worrl. Av*., Union
964-1300

101 N.Wood Av.. , Lindan
925-1600

HELP WANTED MALE

MATURE SALESMAN
NEEDED FOR LOCAL AREA

lnv»mT non«'of your own mon«y *bor
T»QUX9 a tr«n«ndoui profit. !nt*r-
• >1*d? Th« only raqulslt* It hon.
• sty and common H n i t , Excollant
opportunity for ratlrsd. p«opl«.
Properly orl*nt«d Individual should
•am no l«>s than $100.00 w««kly.
No convanlng.Writa Rahwoy N*ws
R.cord, P.O. Box 1001, Rahway,
NJ. 07065.

HELP WANTED MALE
OR FEMALE ._..

PAINTING
KONTROS BROS.

ASSOCIATES

I ixtHlor. Prlctt for a
r»l»y i«jr. Lnitn t Git-
ttn. 3U-31U AMI T aji.
t»

AIR-CONDITIONING
SERVICE

HNMIKMI
Call «Mfc days aflar 5 iJ i .

W-MT6

dhiiiiine.'±

Rtglstarti MMbar •* MM
Eltetralac 1st Assa. af N J.

Exawt RMHval af
UmraatH Hair

CMillMMtary CMMttallM

SS2-U42
By A H ( . (Aflar 4 »J«J

9U W. I n u ATI.,
Rifcway, N J.

Rev. Michael Polanichka, Rev. I
Pastor, JohnM.Klkun, Choir , ^ ° s e 2
Director.

English Service
(Pro Liturgy) 8:30 a.m.
Sunday School 9:15 a.m.
Divine Liturgy 10 a.m.

HOLY TRINITY EASTERN
ORTHODOX

Rahway - Clark

Serving Sundays at Abra-
ham Clark School. Broad-

-way-and-Rirter-Place, Claxk.
For other services and in-

formation telephone 388-
5107. .

Sunday Divine Liturgy —
10 a.m.

Sunday School Classes —
9:45 p.m.

Rev. Theophil D. Krehel,
Is the Rector.

TEMPLE BETH TORAH
Rabway

Monday and Thursday
morning services at 7. Fr i -
day evening service at 8.
Saturday-end Sunday morning
services at 8:30.

*ST. PAUL'S
Rahway

Summer Schedule: June 14
to Sept. 13. Sundays: 9:30
a.m. Holy Eucharist.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Rahway

:. Austenberg
"Abraham,

of God" as

a son.
79, of 231 Hamilton St., Rah-
w died at Rahway Hospital.

Oar 14* p» ta lical »Mfjlt
MtlinittMHI rCMltt]

-

Biblt Statics Gilo

Enrollment in the religion

Woodbrldge. He also acted in
Woodbridge Township Sum-
mer Shakespeare Festival
productions. He has conduc- Mrs Carmela DlBel.
sf ?of 8

h
e8pfn d r a mVo r ** ar!tao. 78,Tf^7- W^ntt

t^t^t^Iflt^^^: St.. ColonIa-. died In Eliza-
beth General " "

four great-grand-

111600016
. „ _ ^ . ^ Theodore Ernest Droege,

brief illness. Born in Italy of *4 Pinipcrest Drive;P

years -Hospital after a Bhort illness.
Her husband was the late gf was ttie husband of Mrs.

Jrank and she J^sui^vedbyJEle^^Ha«terU>urgXrroege.
™»:_gCT«, Prank, Anthony. J L Born in RahgayjLI^Miu.

and Louis of ColonIa; three I ^^oege lived there until mo-
daughters Miss Marie Di ̂ 8 to Fanningham, Mass.,
Belardino of ColonIa, Mrs. lo years ago.
Anthony Tomasco of Irving- .Employed by rhe National
ton and Mrs. Michael Hry- Pneumatic COjOf Rahway for
cuna ofCarteretand4grand- 23 years, Mr. Droege was the
children. director of Data Processing

The funeral was held o n f o r * e *'
Wednesday from the Thomas
F. Hlgglns' Sons Funeral
Home, 1116 Bryant Street. A
high mass of requiem was
celebrated in St. John Vlan-

P*81 - a half

The practical effects of a
life consecrated to God show
the true meaning of sacra-
mental vows, according to the
Lesson-Sermon on Sac-
rament" to be read this
Sunday.

Services begin 11 a.m.
Sunday School classes 10:55
"a.m. A radio series. "The_
Bible Speaks to You," may
be heard every Sunday morn-
ing over Btations WERA,
Plainfield-ar8:15 andWVNJ,
Newark at 9:45. This Sun-

,_ - , day's program is "Helping
Thecrew of Sea Explorers Somebody in Trouble."

COMMAND PERFORMANCE ... Mrs.Jaha KMh, Itft, acctpta
tavalat atw ckalnaaa af-Araa 4, Cratsraadt'filrl Scnrt CMU-
ell, fk-aa Mrs. Rafewt Rallly, fear arariacattar. The ckaaca la
c i—uH taak alaca at final muting at Rtbwajr Adult Scant
Assaclatlaa.

ney Church.
WaralBf Slpnli

A change in size or color
of a wart or mole. A sore
that doesn't heal. These are
warning signals of skin can-
cer, says the American Can-
cer Society. But only a phy-
sician can be certain. Chock
with one immediately.

Christian Science
Reading Room

UUtnkcStrMt
Rabway

12 a«aa to 4 B J I . .
Dally

ALL ARE WELCOME

Fomral H M M
DMW I . CnUtt. r nl sunn

275 West Milton Avenue, RAHWAY • 388-1874

C * Watk Sstvfey

ZION LUTHERAN
Clark

-During the -sinnnrer ~ i

NUTRITION JOB
Help people get better nu-
trition. Expanding Opportu-
nity for increased income
and security. Set your own
hours. Write Box 1001, Rah-
way News Record, Rahway,
N.J. 07065.

Start your own business $100
to $1,000 per month. All that
is required is ambition and
intelligence. 232--5O53.

FOR SALE

CLEARANCE SALE
Lamps, lamp shades, light-
ing fixtures, tables, occa-
sional furniture. 20% - 50%
savings. Free Parking. Wil-
liams Lamps, 765 Central
Aye., Westfield.

HOUSE FOR SALE

CLARK
1030 Raritan Rd., comer of
Commerce PL,6rms.(MUST
BE MOVED). Going to high-
est bidder. Contact Mr. Wil-
liam Helwig, 686-4800-Ext.
270.

Ship 243,- "Sea Horse," is
having a car wash on the
parking lot of the Rabway
Elks, 122 W. Milton Ave.,
Rahway, thia Saturday-be-
tween the hours of 9 a.m. montbs,~our Sunday morning
and 6 p.m. The donation i s worship service begins a t 9
$1. a.m. followed immediately

Work Motivation j * m
m e Sundi* 8 C h o ° 1 at 10

Needed to Meet SECOND PRESBYTERIAN

70s Challenges I Rahway

A "new breed" of qualified. **

SUBSCRIBE NOW TO

THE RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD
TH€ CLARK PATRIOT

1470 BROAD STREET, RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY 070*5

Send to: !_ ^

Address : Apt No —

City State..:_ Zip__

Begin Subscription . 19.
G Cheek Enclosed

ONE YEAR... just $4.00
IN UNION COUNTY

***

ment's greatest need in office
administration in the 70's, ex-
Iwrts agreed at a recent semi-
nar in New York sponsored by
Administrative Management
magazine and Oxford Penda-
flex Corporation.

The administrative manage-
ment experts explained: we
don't want file clerks—we want
"information retrievers"; not
secretaries, but "administra-
tive aides."

The consensus was that of-
fices were actually years be-
hind the rest of business and
industry in efficiency and in-
novations. Currently the winds
of Change.are blowing through
thousands of outmoded, over-

sxLT mss
Sealed bids wiTl be lecrived by

the Btulness Admlniftntor of the
City of Bahway on July 27th.
1970 at 10:30 A J t in the Council
Chamber* of CRy Ball, 1470
Campbell Street; Rabway, New
Jeney, for tbe pmchase of *p-
proxii&ately 100,00v g.nrw>y of
42 hraUn< oil for the City of
Bahway.

SpetdflciUoni may be secured
from tbe Purchase Clerk at City
1H.11

A oertlflcd^beck tn the uaoont-
of 10% of the total bid and made
payable to tbe City of Rahway
must accompany proposal.

Municipal Council m m m tbe
fg t r f i * ) t 11 frf*f

Freight Co. Gives
'3000 to Hospital
A bed in a two - bed chil-

dren's room located on the
second floor of tbe four-
floor addition to die east
side of the Rahway Hospital
has been established with a
gift of $3,000 from Anchor
Motor Freight, Inc. The an-
nouncement was made by
Howard P. Levy, chairman of
the corporations jjifts com-
mittee in the hospital's
5750.000 building fundxam-

loaded files and across acres" oT~paign. —
office space inefficiently laid out O n forwarding the sub-
and improperly utilized. Man- {jcription, Robert J. Halla-
agement is lending an atten- J1"11. manager of the nrm a
live ear to suggestions on how Linden terminal said. An-

chor Motor Freight and. In
fact, the entire community
of Linden rely very much on
the excellent service ren-
dered by Rahway Hospital.-
Our firm, like the many Ot-

is tba best tfttciMta of
the CHjr of Railway. rrriT

JSIetefljBlMB ef^QeQBlQleVtFSvOP

srciisr a STONZ

to bring about changes, and to
upgrade its people.

Panelist John B. Sganga.
management consultant with
Lybrand. Ross Bros, and Mont=
gomery, explains it: First,
identify the role that the em-
ployee and his job plays. Sec-
ond, show him how this job in
his section is a meaningful con-
tribution to the company.

jrhird^esUblish^specificL goals
of his particular job. with em-
ployee help. Fourth, explain
that the work will be given on
a scheduled programmed basis.
r-iiui, see to it tnat there arc

-adequate--rewards and -recog-
nition for a job well done—
salary raises, bonuses and pub-
lic recognition, to name a' few.

her business concerns in the
area, i s happy to be able to
support it in its time of
need."

ATTEWTIOm
All ptotKraaJu utnlritY

ft TIM Rakway | m Racart
mi TIM Clark patrkt ant kt

will ka Mtoctrt m
lasli af •artt aa* clarity.

For Embossed
and Engraved

• Wedding Annoucements,
Invitations

• Personal Notes £ Stationeiy

• Birth Annoucements

• Graduation Invitations

• Name Cards

• Party i General Invitations

• Place Cards ̂  Seating Cards

• Shower Invitations

• Sympathy Response Cards

1470 BROAD STREET
RAMWAY. NEW JERSEY 07083

THE RAHWAY SAVlNGS-INSTITUnON
The Friendly Progressive Bank"

Established 1851

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
June 30,1970

HESOUBCES
Cash.on Hand snd Due from Banks
Securities

United States Government
State and Municipal „ _ .
Corporate and other bonds (Less Reserves)

Mortgage Loans
Conventional.

.__ $—542,692.24

234,413.08
4.641,951.66 6,159,949.99

FHA Insured and VA Guaranteed
S 9,322^09.56

Collateral and Modernisation Loans
Other-
Interest Receivable
Banking Premises, Equipment & Other Real EsUte".
Qther Assets :

_ 16^214,042.63 25,536^52.19

__HZHZZI_ 314,403.15
500.000.00
249,624^0
12M9O.50

- 39,106.78

Savings and Time Deposits
Demand Deposits ,_ :
Other liabilities .
* Surplus, Reserves and Undivided Profits .

LIABILITIES

$33,46^519.05

S30.126.770.23
1,204.006.26

189,353.01
1,943,389.55

$33,463,519.05

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION"
* Includes Reserves ActtinniTiTf̂  under Intcrnti Rcrc&uc

OFFICERS

JAMES SMITH SR.
Presidnt

GEORGE B. WEXDELL
Viet Pretidcnt

WILLIAM H. RAND
Vice President

FREDERICK RITTER
Vice President and Secretar}

THOMAS F. GRAHILL
TrAnrtr

Ajtistsxt Secrihtry

FRANCES E. BURKETT
Assistant Treasurer

ORLANDO H. DEY
Assistant Secretory

BOARD OF MANAGERS

DAVID K. ARMSTRONG
Cotmtdor at Law

ORLAXDO a DEY
Cotmjelor at Law

THOMAS R. EVANS
Codtnctof

EOBERTE. HENDERSON
Maoanr, Uilitsn Serried

Eastern Railroads
ALONZO W. LAWRENCE

C

WILLIAM UcCOLLUM
CbsirisaQ ox the Board

T i l Robber Co.
JAMES T. QUINN

Pfesldcot snd Treasurer
Qoimft Boden Co., Inc.

WILLIAM H. RAND JR.
Pretiiem, Tbfiqr Robber Co.

FKEDERICK RITTER'
Vice President sad Secretar/

EARLW.-SEITZ-
Presldeot, Tbe Refioa Corporaticq

JAMES SMITH SR.
Prendent, Premier 03 & Gssoline Sn

GEORGE B. WENDELL
Praidert

Kahi«h Corporation
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Bygone-Day of Mississippi River Boat Is Recalled
In .song, legend and his-

tory the Mississippi River
has always been one of the
few rivers called "he," for
it has been most definitely

! T h f I
dians who paddled their can-
oes over its muddy, boiling
surface recognized the
unconquerable spirit of the
river and they called it, with
reverence and admiration.
"The Father of Waters.'1'

When the white man reach-
ed America, he responded to
the old river's challenge by
matching his strength and
spirit against its strength
and spirit, and by replacing
the Indian's canoe with the

flatboat, keelboat and steam-
boat.

In the strong currents of
the Mississippi River both
men and history have been
made. _

Then, as now, the Atlan-
tic Mutual Insurance Com-
pany was heavily interested
in the Mississippi and its
river traffic. For Atlandc
insured cargoes on many of
the famous steamboats which
have since become legend,
and its famed marine lib-
rary tells many of these
stories in detail.

It is difficult to believe
that the litde stream about
10 feet wide and 2 feet deep

flowing with a rush from
the end of Lake Itasca In
northern Minnesota, and the
swift current that sometimes
attains a width of- 8 miles
_and .digs a_bed as deep as
60 feet before it enters the
Gulf of Mexico, can be one
and the same river.

Its name, taken from two
Algonquin words, MlssiSlpi,
means "great river." Fed
by mighty tributaries like
the Ohio, the Illinois, the
Wisconsin, the Missouri, the
Red, the Arkansas, the Yaz-
oo, die Quachita and some
250 minor streams, the Mis-
sissippi Is majestic and un-
conquered, draining some

1 1/4 million square miles,
or about one - eighth of the
North American continent.

The history of the Missi-
ssippi Is older than the first
known man In Norm Amer-
ica. Hernando De Soto, who
discovered the river about
1541, was only the first con-
queror of the river whopro-

' ved eventually to be Its vic-
tim. He stumbled on it by
chance, never knew its pot-
ential Importance, died mere
of fever, and Ms weighted
body was buried In the riv-
er's muddy waters.

Once the white man made
< the voyage to the outlet far
I to the south, he never again

I n tr od u ci rig
the 5%

Passbook
First New'Jersey Bank gives you 5 3/4% interest,

per year plus a passbook.

And the 5 3/4% is guaranteed for two to five years

depending upon the maturity date you select.

You can open a Blue Chip Passbook Account
for as little as S5O0\ And you can make

- additional deposits of $50 or more anytime up
to two years before its maturity date. But no

^withdrawals before maturity.
Select a maturity date that suits you: from

two to five years. Your money earns a full
53i%, compounded daily-and credited quarter-
ly, to yield an effective annual return ol 5.92%.
The interest rate is guaranteed until the matur-
ity date you specify — up to 5 full years!

Two Interest-Payment Plans

One. The current-interest-payment plan. Each quarter well
pay you the interest in person. Mail you s check. Or wall put
it in your checking or other-savings account at Fint New
Jersey:'Or you can simply leaveThc-intBrat-irrvoin-Blua-
Chip Passbook to grow and grow. It's your choice.

Two. The deferred-interest-payment plan. Thii plan defen
the receipt of interest to the maturity date you select. And,
according to our tax counsel, you can defer your income
taxes on it until then. Great for retirement or yean ntien you
figure you may be in a lower tax bracket.

Both interest payment plans have their advantages . . .
you pick the one that's best' for you.

Also available . . . First New Jersey's 5% annual Golden
Passbook Investment Account. Initial deposit of $500 and

"90-dav withdrawal privileges. -

To open your Blue Chip Passbook Account: To transfer an account from another bank to our banks:

MAIL TO: FIRST NEW JERSEY BANK, 1930 MORRIS AVE.. UNION.
N.J. 07083 (Please do not send cashl
OR BRING TO ANY FNJB OFFICE

ORDER TO OPEN NEW ACCOUNT (FORM I I
BLUE CHIP PASSBOOK ACCOUNT TO MATURE ON 19

(NOT LESS THAN 2 YEARS, NOT MORE THAN 5 YEARS)
CURRENT INTEREST OPTION (Available quarterly)
DEFERRED INTEREST OPTION (Available only at maturity)
Please debit my account as indicated below or upon receipt of my check or
money order accompanying this form (or on collection from the institution
referred to in Form 2) open in the amount thereof the account indicated
above. I/We understand that such on account presently earns interest at the
rate of 5YA% per annum, compounded daily and credited quarterly. I/We will
be bound by your agreement, rules and regulations pertaining to this account.

ORDER TO TRANSFER FUNDS (FORM 2) [DATE

If you wish a savings account transferred from another banking institution fi l l
out Forms 1 and 2 and mail them with your passbook today to FIRST NEW
JERSEY BANK. 1930 Morris Ava., Union, N J . 07083 or bring them to any
FNJB office.

TOD
NAME OF BANKING INSTITUTION (PLEASE PRINT)

NUMBER AND STREET

CITY. STATE, ZIP CODE

ENCLOSED CHECK/MONEY
ORDER PAYABLE TO FNJB

. TRANSFER FUNDS
| (USE FORM 2)

| AMOUNT IAT LEAST SSOO.OOI $

Please pay to the order of FIRST NEW JERSEY BANK the balanc* in my /our
account evidenced by the enclosed passbook together with accrued Inttrest
and mail the proceeds to FIRST NEW JERSEY BANK (check one): 1930
Morris Ave.. Union, N_l. 07083. OR its office located at:
STREET. CITY. STATE, ZIP CQDE

PLEASE DEBIT MY FNJB
CHECKING ACCOUNT NO.
INDIVIDUAL ACCOUNT
IN MY NAME

JOINT
ACCOUNT

NAME OF BENEFICIARY
OR MINOR

SIGNATURE (S)
SIGN EXACTLY AS
IT (THEY) APPEAR
IN PASSBOOK

SIGNA-
TURE (SI-

CHECK B O X I a BELOW
TO INDICATE SOC.
SEC. NO. TO BE USED

NO. AND STREET

CITY. STATE, ZIP CODE
SOC. SEC. OR IRS NO.

PRINT I.
NAME (S) 2. I SOC. SEC. OR IRS NO.

IMPORTANT: PLEASE BE SURE TO ENCLOSE YOUR PASSBOOK

ADDRESS NO. AND STREET

CITY, STATE. ZIP CODE

New Jersey Ban
Highway Branch
Qt •>•> K Mnnrno St
Union. NJ.

Formerly First State Bank of Union
Main Office: 1930 Morris Avenue. Union. New Jersey 07083 • (201) 686-4800
TmrnieTBranch FIv«rPdInts-BrarTCri—NeirProYidence Office Clark Office
Morris & Potter Aves. 355 Chestnut St. Village Shopping Center 1030 Raritan Rd.
Union. N.J. Union. N.J 1252 Springtield Ave. Corner Commerce PI.

New Providence. N.J. Clark. N.J. /

-Wddtoiei Office
Northeast Corner, Garden PI.
and Bound Brook Rd.
Middlesex, N.J.

rested in peace until he con-
trolled this marvel of na-
ture.

Wherever the river flow-
ed, men created history and:

built cities — Minneapolis -
Str~Paul, ~Rick~T8lsndr~Sf.~
Louis, Memphis, Natchez,
Baton Rouge, New Orleans—
just because the river was
there. For the Mississippi
produced Its own language,
its own lore, its own music,
and its own breed of proud
rlvermen.

One of the most legendary
of the Mississippi's many
stories, according to the At-
lantic Mutual's marine ar-
chives, is the fabled race of
the Natchez" and the
"Rob't E.Lee.""

Proudes't of a fabulous
group—of-r characters who
sailed the" old river was
Captain Thomas P. Leat-
hers, whose boats were the
glory of New Orleans. Be-'
ginning in 1845 Leathers
build and commanded a ser-
ies _of "Natchez" steamers,'
running them with a dash:

and-flair-no other captain
had ever equaled.
'His Mississippi steam-
boats—were trare lers - 1 -
dreams: from the lavish bill
of fare for Christmas din-
ner in 1859, a passenger
on Captain Leathers' fifth
"Natchez" could, for ex-
ample, "choose among thirty-
six desserts.

But then a formidable rival
hove onto the scene as Cap-
tain John Cannon built the
speedy "Rob'tE. Lee." Cap-
tain Leathers promptly re-
taliated by constructing the
most beautiful "Natchez" of
all, the sixth and fastest of
that name. The two regal
sidewheelers continually
tried to outdazzle each ot-
her.

Onp day In June 1870, af-

ward until their every tim-
ber shook. The "Lee -was
ahead from die start, but
the "Natchez" hung on. They
passed Memphis 63 minutes
apart.
—At S4iro, Hi;, the-begiflir
ning of the 'graveyard"
stretch, the "Lee was lead-
ing by but 70 minutes when
the 'Natchez" ran into fog
— and engine trouble. On
the morning of July 4 the
"Rob't E. Lee" steamed in-
to St. Louis, only 3 days,
18 hours and 14 minutes
out of New Orleans, a re-
cord that has to this day
never been equaled. The
"Natchez" churned in six
and a half hours later, a
puffing but glorious loser. 1

And as so many other
of the river's historic ev- I
ents have been preserved in
song, so has this memorable 1
race of a century ago.

Through the ten years fol- I
lowing the classic race, rail-
roads expanded in webs]
throughout the "entire "counVJ
try. From the Mississippi's
banks locomotive engineers.
jtinrew"-:derl8j;.Y<5 toots atthe
steamboatmen 'paddling up
and-downstream:

Yet, as the Atlantic Mu-
taul annals show, there were
trade and travelers enough
for both.

Among the gaudiest was
the showboat, or "floating
palace" —Ned Davis' "Min-
strels of Music and Mirth;"
Van Amburgh's Menageries
with "over 150 living speci-
mens of Forest Beasts and
Desert Monsters," Dan Ri-
ce's Great Show, which was
continually billing itself as
"fresh from its triumphal
engagement at the Academy
of Music in New Orleans.

All in all, few rivers
throughout the entire world

The "Reef. E. Lw" Galas ever the "Natchez" l i tbVFuM»1870 Mlitlsclppl River Race

Sh! Anti-Noise Poster Contest Held

LJip. rlr.hpr mpmnripH
ter breaking a 26 - year - old than the Mississippi: of that
speed record for one stretch reckless breed of keelboat-
oi the Mississippi, Captain men of whom Mike Fink was
Leathers berthed his boat king, of plantations and bel-
beside the "Lee" at the New les in crinoline and magno-
Orleans levee. While the two lias with Spanish moss hang-
boats loaded.cargo for St. ing in streamers upon old
Louis, the captains agreed' tree.8, of cardsharps and
to a race. The word lmmed- dandies. And of a startling
lately flashed out to the world variety of fellow travelers,
and bets were placed up and of the world of Tom Saw-
down the valley and as.far yer and Huckleberry Finn
away as London and Paris, as depicted by Mark Twain,

In die long shadows of the of the tragic war between
evening of June 30, 1870, the states which brought
the Natchez" and the ironclads to the river, of
"Rob't E. Lee" pulled out feverishly contested steam-
on their grand and specta- boat races, of a vibrant en-
cular race. Foam flew from tertalnment and music all its.
the bows. Passengers and own now forever immortali-
crews yelled themselves zed In the rollicking musical,
hoarse. Multitudes waved "Showboat."
and shouted from the levee. The Mississippi! What ot-

The "Natchez" and1 the her river casts so magic a
"Lee," coursed the Missi- speel on man's imagination?
ssippi- through fog, whlrlv •
pools and. treacherous wat-
ers. Steam' plumed from
their escape pipes and black-
smoke billowed behind them
as the two boats strained for-

FUEL156

OIL •*•
OB ariar •< 1H tali, ar aura
Fmlim Oil, No«o«iol Irani, 24 Mr.

l l f b

F*r Fmst Service Just
•to* MM m « m

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N J .
HU c-eoss
HU S-272S

Nursing department mem-
bers at Rahway Hospital cap-
tured every prize in an em-
ployee and-noise poster con-
test designed to emphasize
a serene atmosphere for pa-
dents.

Director John L. Yoder
announced that the winners
were Mrs. Margaret .Irwin,
R.N., Mrs. Doreen Seals and
Miss Carol Blanco. The jud-
ges were Mrs. JohnSprowls,
president of the woman's
auxiliary, James Smith Jr.,
president of the board of
governors, and Gordon Har-
ris, president of the Rahway

-Rotary-Club. , —
Entries ranged fromclev-

• er slogans to polite appeals,
but each one was suitable for
the "quiet" theme of the
compeddon, nicknamed the
"Make Peace, Not Noise
Contest.'!

Each entrant in the con-
test was presented an ar-
chitect's projected aerial
view of the hospital in 1972,
following expansion, as well
as a photographic portrait
of himself taken by assistant Back - up of water from gh federal assistance for new
director George E; Argast. clogged storm sewers has storm sewers to eliminate

Other employees who en- been causing flooding of flooding. At the same dme,
tered the contest were Mrs. streets and basements in work in progressing on
Marriia Bradley, Mrs. Pa-more homes each year, par- cleaning of sanitary sewers,
tricia Duffy, Mrs. IonaMay-'tlcularly in areas that never, which were blocked and for-
nard, Mrs. Alice Kordyla, had flooding of any kind, ced sewage into streets.
Miss Donna DeBenedetto, Some owners reported they Likewise, Rahway has to
Miss Ann Kircher.JMxs. Ju--bad to install pumps since consider such health haz-
! dlth Reiner and Albert Mar,- 1968, when a major flood fir- ards and try to correct the
shall,1'!-: ' -!.' st hit the Robinson's branch situation as soon as possible.

The prizes, also In keeping of the Rahway river, as well' "Commendable as any
with the theme, were a silent as other parts of the city, i creadve economy program
movie camera, a pair of Hush Residents claimed they may be, it is! self - defeating
Puppies, and a quiet dinner nodced streets filling up with when we neglect roudne
forLone.^A_silenLtranslstot..water even befoxe_.jhe_rnalntenance_-of_sewera_be--
radlo was presented to Kath- streams get full during heavy cause the city may have to
ie Ott, the winner of a con- Tains. Although hundreds of repair or replace sewers due
current Candystriper con- homes suffer damage from to the neglect. Besides who
test. . actual river overflow, ot- is to determine the cost to

hers observe flooding into damaged homes from back-
basements from sewer back-up flood waters? We can't
up, complaining that false pinch pennies with one hand

._ _ - - economy moves have cut and throw out dollars, with
l±C3.1tn down sewer maintenance a- the other. Some sensible bal-

Mrs. John Sprawls, James Smith, Jr., center, and Gtrdm
Harris Jadge Posters in Hospital's Anti-Noise Contest.

Residents Claim More
Storm Sewers Needed

long

Research
- ance_qf_expendjtures__an.d_

S? r- r. .. services is" needed,"' said
George F Bartell, attorn- Baker, acknowledging the

f h Rh C i h d d

HEAD ENGINEER ...Jaaws
A. Stark at 3 Garslda PI.,
CUrt, la the naw prasldeat
af ttfa Prefessleaal Eofia-
atra Seclaty af Uulaa Caao-
ty. Stark, a gradaata af Rat-
tera.haa a B.S.In alactrlcal
aailaaerlBg aad la a llcaas-
ed prefessleaal aatlaaar la
Naw Jaraajr. Hla arssaat
aosltlea.la tkat af chief
alactrlcaf aaclaaar with En-
flaears, inc.

What causes cancer? This
question represents 'one of
the basic problems confront-
ing scientists today. Many

Enjoy Gracious Dining

wTowne House
FEATURING

THE ULTIMATE IN FINE CUISINE
FOR THE DISCRIMINATING GOURMET

—Weekdays Luncheon I t - 3 0 - 2
Saturday and Sunday Dinners 4 - 1 1

/ CLOSED TUESDAY

Hwse
1453 Main St., Railway, NJ.

Facilities Available far Prtfite Parties
Reservations SSS4UW Free Paine; Partly

g , Baker, acknowledging the
ey for the Rahway Citizens, city had made some sewer
for Flood Control, Inc., and-improvements, but much
attorney for the Rahway Val- m&e needs to be done,
ley Sewerage Authority, re- RCFC spokesman expres-
ported that older sections of sed satisfaction in the city's

. - . Rahway do not have separa- obtaining temporary flood
studies of environmental fee- te storm and sanitary sew- insurance, but hoped the city
tors have been made. It has ers. During heavy rains, would fulfill • all requlre-
been shown that viruses can countless gallons of ralnwat- ments for total Insurance .
cause-cancer-ln laboratory^-er-are-added-to.the-sewer--coverageas-soon-as-p6sBii 1
animals and. therefore, pro- age material raising the city ble. Some neighboring muni- "
bably sometimes in man. Ex- cost for such disposal. cipaUdes have already ful-
**"?** iPS e r t a^" c h . e m l c a l f l Howard E. Baker, group- filled all requirements, even
and radiation (such as too -chairman, pointed to the fact1 though Rahway was SUD-
much sunlight) can result in that Linden had recently ap- posedly considered for too'
various forms of cancer. In propriated $1,500,000 throu- .priority,
addition to these and other .
e n v i r o n m e n t a l agents, cer and precancerous con- On the other hand, adult
scientists are studying the dltions in man are decidedly daughters and sisters ofwo-
role of heredity in.cancer. Influenced by heredity. For men with breast cancer; and

Specially-bred laboratory example, retinoblastoma, the adult children of a par-
mice have been used for which causes blindness and ent with rectal cancer should-,
many years to investigate death in children, can be In- be aware of their increased
whether a tendency to get herited. Fair skin abnormal- tendency to develop these1

cancer can be passed on ly sensitive to ultraviolet ra- cancers. They should be sure
from parent to offspring, diadon, and multiple polyps toJiaxe-thorough and frequent,
These studies show that not °* ̂ e colon-rectum are In- medical examinations so that '

herited characteristics that
predispose to the develop-
ment of cancer.

On the basis of current
evidence, it cannot be said
that cancer is never inheri-
ted. For most forms of can-
cer it is better to say that
the relative of a cancer pa-

Just one, but many genetic
factors are responsible for
the tendency of the animals
to develop specific types of
cancer.

For example, several dif-
ferent strains of mice that
seldom develop breast can-
cer were exposed to a virus

any indications of cancer
can be detected very early.

known to cause breast cancer dent usually runs Wgrea'ter
in mice. The descendants of risk of developing the dls-
some of the strains developed ease than anyone else,

"breast cancer much more
frequently than the original
a n i m a l s . " —"-••

Subsequent generations of
other strains, however, de-
veloped breast cancer less
and less frequently, as the
virus disappeared from their
blood. Thus, In animals,
hereditary factors may In-
fluence how the body will
react to a cancer-product-
lng chemical or virus.and
bow the cancer will progress
in the body.

When human pbpuladons
were studied, most of the
common forms of cancer did
not seem to be passed on
within families. Yet, some-
special studies did show that,
to a very small extent, canw
cer of the breast, rectum,
and lung strike in certain
families

since

Over 6,500 fanllles read
Tin Newa-Recard aad TOe
Patrlat. Reach than by ad-
vertising with at.

Yearbook to Library

However, since families
share the same environment,
scientists have not concluded
that a hereditary factor is
actually responsible for this
excessive Incidence of can-
cer.
-. Some «(<""• forms of can-

OIFTED ... Ckarlea DMx ef Clark Pafcllc Uarary accepts
caay af "Laace," ArUaf k. JabMtaTRaflaaar
yearkMk, treat Mrs. Taeaae Faver, left, paet presldtat,
Mrs. Paal Raaka, carraat prasidaat ef CladLjaye
jaycafr-eftaa hagaa tale castes a few years aca la the beat
It will aid theae whe are latarattad H tawsala ttadeatt.
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$oas/ News & Notes
:By Kate B«Mr=

Sunset Dr., Clark, is among
23 students receiving first-
band experience in the thea-
ter this summer. Stre is en-
rolled In a six-week drama
workshop at Union College.
The workshop, under die di-
rection of Donald H. Julian,
playwright and English in-

Next Prescription?

CLARK
DRUGS

."is V ics t l i t l a K»e . . Clark

381-7100
Free Delivery - Anytime

structor. Is designed for"
those with varying levels
of previous experience as
well as those who want in-
itial training. Students In-
terested in acting as well as
directing and playwriting find
a unique opportunity to create
new ideas with others.

Jane Lynn Punko of Rah-
way received dean's list rec-
ognition for Morehead Sate
University's spring semes-
ter. A total of 1,459 students,
which is believed to be the
highest ever, were honored.

Nasson College academic,
vice ' president Gordon S.
Johnston has announced mat
one area student was named
to the dean's list for the
second semester. He was
Clifford J. Taylor, a fresh-'
man, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence ^Taylor of. 482
Booth Court.., Rahway.

Lee Ann Gunther, daughter
of Mrs. Gertrude Gunther of
50 Frances Dr., Clark, made
the honor list at Upsala Col-
lege during the spring seme-*
ster. Miss Gunther, who ma-
jored In English and art, was

_awarded_a_bachelorjotlarts_,
degree at commencement ex-
ercises there recently. To
qualify for the honor list, a
student must attain at least a
slightly better than "B"
average.

Miss Pamela Anne Pas-
kowitz, a speech patbplogy
major of the graduating class
of June, 1970, of Mount Saint
Agnes College, Mount Wash-
ington, Baltimore, Md., has
been named to "Who's Who
Among Students in American
Universities and Colleges.'*-

Miss Paskowitz is the dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. John
A. Paskowitz of 49 McCol-
lum Dr., Clark.

Neighbors yer, he will be enrolled In the
accounting program, work-
ing toward a baccalaureate
degree. •

David Glenn Corhett of 50
Ross St., Clark, was named
fr> the dftan'p ltRt at Buck-

n
There's Nothing Like An Old Fossil

"I've saved the important
records."
of 93 West Milton Ave., Ro-
ger F. Zamorskl of 1644
Church St. and George A.
Blanos, Jr. of 449 West
Grant Ave. •* —

Clarkites were Peter Gar-
by of 52 Brookslde Ter.,
Margaret Geist of 55 Har-
rison St., Ellen M. Nadlerof

nell University, Lewisburg,
Pa., for the spring semes-
ter of the 1969-70 academic
year. The record number of
honor students, 788, repres-
ents more than 31 per cent
of the undergraduate student
body and Includes 96 men
and women with perfect 4.0
averages.

Leslie Holzmann, Class
of '72", of 679 Hamilton St.,
Rahway, has been named to
the dean's list • at Lowell
Technological Institute, Lo-
well, Mass.

Paul Sandford Bernstein

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

Wayne Thomas GUchrest,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Gilchrest of 225-4 Ludlow St.,
Rahway, will return to Wes-
ley College, Dover, Del., on-
Sepu 2. Wayne was elected
to serve as chairman of the
Wesley Student Christian As-
sociation during his sopho-
more year.

and Frank H. Halloran of 45
Lexington Blvd.""" " ;

Mitt Prty , left, a , * Brie* H«nessy4My Fessll Shewcase-
at Priicttw M n m u They're Clark Saner Schetl Psplls.

Fifteen area residents
were among 132 Union Col-
lege students on the dean's
honor list for the spring
semester. Rahwayans were
Elbert L. Alston of 292 East
Lake Ave., Miss TommleM.
Byers of 574A Capoblanco
Plaza, Joan C. Clark of 975
Richard Blvd., Frank L.Don-
csecz of 141 Main St., Bar-
bara A. Kosty of 732 Jeff-
erson Ave., Vickl L. Turner

He is a
Dolphin

group..The camp is opera- _ _ _
ted by. the Admiral Farra- verslty this Spring. He maj-

i —— gut" Academy and offers-a-°red l n EngHnh Priticatlon-
_ John H.DankerIs.attend-, combination.land and water ^ made the dean's.list

ing summer session at the _program_for__boys_, between s?Y?fai times, including his
University of Tampa. He is the_ ages of 9 and 16. Paul"*?81' semester In wfilch hej

-.-.— ^ ^ e s o n o f M r > a n d M r s > achieved-a^perfect 4.0 avejt-
Sidney Bernstein of 108MU- *8e. Craig will begin a teach-
dred Ter., Clark.

* y Tafclag Cliwf l.eefc at Runaln*-
ef Dlaesaar. Tbls Really U CMcntntlMU-

the son of Mr. and Mrs. H.
Henry Danker of 24 Sweet
Briar Dr., Clark. Danker
was graduated from Arthur
L. Johnson Regional High
School. .

The session, second of two
five -week series of classes,
will last through July 31.

Witnesses Toungrt^^RealJbLP.|g
In 4-Day :=

S S i ^ ^

Check

James O. Koczon, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Koczon
of 556 E. Milton Ave., Rah-
way, has been accepted for
the September term at Stra-
yer College, Washington, D.
C. Koczon is a graduate of
Rahway High School. AtStra-

M R E SUMMERTIME FUN BEGINS!1
Enjoy our Private Beach Entrance,
Adjacent Pool and Poolside Cafe.
Complete resort facilities. Air-
Conditioned rooms. Entertainment

program for adults and chil-
dren. Join us for smog-
free fun. From $20 double.

QDarlborougb-
IBIcnbcun

5 Magic Acres on the Ocean
at Park Place, Atlantic City

— are White Fan"
Ownrshp.-Mfi

Elliot s. Ryan,
Cen. M|r!

Mrs. Addle Greenig of 979
Hamilton St., Rahway, at-
tended the Woman's Chris-
tian Temperance Union
Inter - State Conference at
Ocean Grove July 7 - 9 .

Convention
UC Trust Shows
Better Earnings

The Clark Summer Sch-
ool, sponsored by the board

_ . _ . . , of education, began on June
Families of Jehovah's 29. The outdoor" science

Witnesses in the Rahway ciaSS, which is under the
• area are planning to attend direction of George Coyne at

die four - day Bible conven-. the Charles H_ Brewer Sch-
. . . . tion at Jersey City s Roose- od, r e a U y had a, full week.

The three - day meeting f At Its meeting July 9, the v e l t Stadium. . The flrsttopicwaspaleon-
consisted of seminars and board of directors of Union A" attendance of 23,000 is tology, the study of fossils
lectures on the evils of al- County Trust Company auth- expected, and all are wel- and the flj8t ^jp w a s ^
cohol addiction which one orized the payment of its come. .Princeton Museum, where
speaker estimates nine mil- regular quarterly cash dlv- Commenting onthelmpor- the students had the oppor-
lion Americans'are suffer-Idend ln the amount of 20 tance Witnesses attach toitunity to observe fossils and"
Ing from centa.per share payable Aug. s u c n gatherings, Mr. Bla- • to answer questions relatlnK

1. to stockholders of record lock, circuit supervisor and;^ them.
Craig R. Martin of 5 9 ^ 1S- B a 8 e d 0I> the 1,173, spokesman for the Rahway On Wednesday, the class

Stanton St., Clark was gra- 8 4 ° shares presently out-'congregation'.said: While coUected fossUs in nearby
duated from Seton Hall Uni- standing the divident dlBtri- Jf®0?™ B Witnesses enjoy Monmouth County. They

button totals $234,768. picnicking, swimming and found many examples of fos-
The bank's statement of other summer activities, the s u 8 j including sharks' teeth

earnings for the first six' highlight of our vacation is brachlopods and fossil coral,
months of 1970 reveals ln- the convention. Here, ween-; the Museum of Natural
come after applicable Fed- -I07 Christian fellowship and History ln New York was
eral Income Taxes, but be- derive spiritual benefit from visited on the following day.
fore securities gains or t n e f a l t n - strengthing pro- The purpose was to see lar-
losses, of 93 cents per share S*?"1', ger and better fossils, dls-
versus 79 cents for 1969. - Unlike religious reviy- plays, and also to Introduce
The reported ner income re- a l s» the accent is placed not the next topic, mineralogy,
suits after giving effect to o n emotionalism, but of Bib- The students responded
net securities gains or U c a i education. If one is to with great interest and en-
losses- were 95 cents and 68 9°Pe **.& the problems of thuslasm. They proved cap-
cents per share for the six u f e l n t b J s tension - filled able ln the field found many
months of 1970 and 1969 aSe» familiarity with Bible excellent specimens and are

T R A N U T S I I R I LEVELS
>WH1TE«BE
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respectively.

No minimum balance
No monthly service charge.

No "ifs, ands or buts" about it, free checking accounts at SETCO are

free. Anyone who qualifies for PACE. — Permanently Available Credit

Extension — can have one. It means your free checking account is backed

by a loan reserve of from $400 to $5,500, which you can draw on at

any time to meet any emergency or extra expense. Use it or not, your

PACE. Checking Account is always free.

Anyone 21 years of age or older may apply. And for your added con-

venience, you can bank by mail and we'll pay postage both ways. To apply

for your free checking account, visit any SETCO office or fill outand mail

coupon today.

I
I
I
I
I
I

Fill out and mail to: Summit and EHzabtth Trust C*.
P.O. But 4 M , Bizahftfe, N J . 0720?

I wish to apply for a service charge free PACE. Checking Account

NAME.

ADDRESS-

CITY -STATE- -Z1P-

Write in the name of the nearest branch office from address

listed below '.

I
I
I
I
I

LIMITED TIME - COME EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION

COMPLETE STOCK
OF SUMMER

100
MIX OR
MATCH

DRESSES
CULOTTES
RAINCOATS
KNIT TOPS
SKIRTS
SHORTS
PANT SETS
SLACKS
BLOUSES
HANDBAGS
SUMMER
SLEEPWEAR

PAY REGULAR PRICE FOR 1STJTEM-2ND ITEM COSTS $1.00
ON ITEMS OF DIFFERENT PRICES ADD $1.00 TO HIGHER

PRICED ONE. ;

NAN'S Fashion Shop
Thun.. Fri.

10 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Mon.. Tues., Wed., Sat.
10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

1120 Roritoa Rd.
381-7160

BOARD
Fradwlck WIISM «f 228
R M M I I Avt., Rakny, vlca
prttldMt of CMtrellir of
Chuil, l ie , N. Y., has
bara ilicted t« tkt burd af
dlrtcttn, it wit u i m c M
•y pctildtnt H. erafvy
Tktmat. Hilton bit aaaa
coutctid wltli tht conpaay
alaca 1857.

Doctors

principles is essential and looking forward to more re-
the convention program Is-warding, experiences In the
designed to Instruct: in this .fields of biology; ecology and
regard. . i astronomy.- . ' ,"' '

Special features are on the,. •. . : .: •'•':.,
program that will be <>f b e n e -
fit to parents and xĵ tngpeo—

spiritually fortitfer%htiiey.
are to conteract successful- • :

> M ' •• ~n
ly JmmoraLLtemptatloiis.'jL.^CJaflc- _Loc«L_ |25_qt A e . R p . P l A r t o H
Blalock said. "Stichfortiflc- Patrolmen's Benevolent As-. . • » ^ le»I^\*fcC>-l

"attoTTTesults from a'frank'Soc^tlon has delegated two-.—'••• U-••-
consideration of moral mat- maxi teams to coUectatleast ••• _ II A A n
ters in the light of the scrip- 2,500 petition signatures that | Q M M v I l
tures and the program will are required to put their
do just this," Blalock said, salary proposition on the

The Watchtower Bihle and November ballot.
A statement by the PBA

said it had retained David
Ravish, former municipal
judge, as counsel for the

Tract Society, sponsor of the
assembly, announced that the
program will Include sing-
ing, discourses on Bible doc- - - .
rrinp and mivrni ptflndards — referendum bid,
demonstrations and a Bible - ̂  petitioning, it was an-
drama that will-offer bibli- nounced, will be handled by
cal, as well as modern set-_ members of the department

Dr. Ernest C. Lowenstein
of 259 W. MUton Ave. and
Dr. Stuart Orton of 196 Elm
Ave., both of Rahway, have
been re - elected to active
membership ln the American
'.cadfimy—oi-P-neral Prac-_

tice, the national associa-

tings. on their own time and will

FOR ILL YOUR TRAVEL
NEEDS CALL

.381-8800
RAHWAY

TRAVEL

tion of family doctors.
Re - election signifies that

the physician has completed
blanket 13 sections of the • 150 hours of accredltedpost-
township. The PBA said no graduate medical study ln the
agreement appears likely ln last three years. Members
the current talks. -become eligible for re - el-
- Approval of the referen- ectlon at the end of the third

dum would provide $1,200 in- year following their election
creases that would go Into to^mejnbership^^ :

"™ The academy, the

DIVISION OF
VISLOCKY TRAVEL

47 E. MILTON AVE.
RAHWAY, N. J.

effect in 1971.

Ah, tin Grass, Alas
Manhattan ryegrass, de-

veloped by Rutgers turfgrass
researcher C. Reed Funk, Is
a specialty grass from New
Jersey, best suited for sandy
coastal areas, school play-
grounds and along roadsides.

For tht bttt crafltraanthlp
,in priarlBC of all tort* glvt
lit a call at 988-4600.

Lucys Italian Kitchen
Restaurant & Pizzeria

LUNCHEON SPECIALS
WHERE THE FOOD IS GOOD
PIZZA and oil ITALIAN DISHES TOGO

SANDWICHES TO GO

356 St. George Ave.
RaJmay, N J . 381-9820 WE DELIVER

OPEN SEVEN DAYS

coun-
try's second largest national
medical association. Is the
only national medical group -
that requires members to
keep up with medical pro-
gress through continuing ed-
ucation.

The academy, founded, ln
.1947 and headquartered' in
Kansas City, Mo., has been
instrumental in the esta-
blishment of a new primary
medical specialty in family
practice.

The new specialty Is ex-
pected to increase the num-
bers of family physicians
.available to serve me pub-
lic in the future. The post-
graduate education program
is die foundation of eligibil-
ity for family doctors now
in practice who apply for
certification ln the new spe-
cialty.

Ovar S,SM faatlllas
Tba Na«s*llecevd aad Tie
Pafriet. Reach tkta by ad-

at. ;

SUMMIT and EUZABHH
T R U S T C O M P A N Y

SUMT • BOtKamCGHTS • CLAW • EUZWETH • BJ2A8ETHP0RT • KW PROVKKE
r Fadanl O»U KwlnCnMto -•- Mi»>ii ft

9TOAtVA/\t>E

MEN'S SHOP

Tltoin it, Rahway
FTM parking rtar of (ten

USIYOUR.:.
HANOI-CHARGE

BANK AMiRICARD
UNICARD A.U-

..:;•; :•. « l v ,

t : . : - - . • - • : •
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Hecotb
New Jenej-t OMert Weekly Established 1SZ2

Onion County-i Newett Weekly EiUbllthed 1965

, ..."" - Published ETery Thursday Morning by ,_

BAUER PUBLISHING & PRINTING LTD.
1470 Broad Street Rahway, N. J. 07065 388-0600

K. C. Baner, Editor & Publisher
Katherlne E. Baner, Adrertlslnj Manager

The Rahway News Record and dark Patriot are weekly newspapers serving the best interests of
their respective communities. It is the endeavor of these journals to present the news in a sound,
sane, and traditional manner, maintaining the rights of all by accurate factual statement and

measured reasonable opinion.
Subscription Rates by Mall Including Postage $4.00; Outside Union and Middlesex

Counties $6.00: Second Class Postage Paid at Rahway, New Jersey

The Attitudes To Beauty
Cleaning up an old city like Rahway takes extra

-effort. This-does -not mean in -any-way-that the-Job
is beyond the ability of Rahwayans; It simply requires
persistence—and a deep want to make the community
a more attractive place to live in than it has been.

As most of us are aware, beaudfication drives whet-
her—they—have-been-conducted_undei^the-auspices_of-
Democratic or Republican administrations in the city
have not been overly successful. The mediocre showing
of theBe efforts has not been attributable to the leaders
of the beautiflcation campaign on the whole but rather
to the taxpayers at large.

Each resident must realize that a stately-city de-
pends on his ability to keep his property in the best
possible shape, given personal limitations of time and
money. Houses with glaring structural repairs, un-
sightly yards, and general unkept appearances are the
stuff of which general city decay are made. In most
cases, money is not the determining factor, since
paint and elbow - grease are far from costly items,
even in this day of affluence. The paint has always
been at the hardware store around the corner, but whet-
her the elbow - grease is forthcoming is a matter of
attitude.

Certainly, taxpayer must attune themselves to the
idea that only proper maintenance will increase their
property values and the general economic view of the
city. Some residents, have argued that prohibitive
taxes obstruct them from maintaining their property,
but a glance into the monies most of them spend on
frills does a great deal to deflate the reliability of
this' line of thought. Similarly, while taxes have
markedly increased in Rahway, the rise here has been

much less than in nearly all of Union County s muni-
cipalities. This is a good point that all Rahwayans
can take pride in and which they can promote by re-'
quiring sound fiscal management from their political
leaders;

This returns us, of course, to attitude and the
personal commitment of Rahwayans. Planting shrubs,

— sweeping streets, painting houses, etc. can be-acco-
mplished by individuals, organizations, and municipal -
government,-E-veryone-and-every-group-Bhould-have-a-
want to participate in the 1970 beautification drive which
Mayor John C. Marsh named Mrs. Salvatore Finelli
and Abe Reppen to chair. The Jaycees have begun
their own clean - up efforts in concert with this beau-
tification committee. Some of their initial efforts are
described in this issue of The News - Record.

Some downtown merchants are in the process of
beginning to improve their properties, and hopefully-
Rahwayans will cooperate by not littering the comm-
ercial district with all manner of refuse as has been
characteristic. A beginning is evident. What each of
us must do is to insure a successful conclusion by
actively improving his property and urging others to
do so.

Rahway doesn't need two things in this drive
partisan politics and Ineffectual Ideology. There Is
no Democratic or.Republican way" to sweep die-streets,
so goes the quotation. Likewise, neither parry has a
monopoly on beauty nor does either one stand to lose
any political points prior" to this November due to this
drive.

The second thing — ineffectual ideology — is pro-
bably more serious and insidious than partisan politics.
America is just filled today with all sorts of do - good-
ers who use tie and - pollution, cleanup - the - en-
vironment cause as a device for radicalizing the na-

FIRE
ALARM LOG

RAHWAY

FIGHT THE HIGH COST OF LIVING

START SAVIN"
at FIRST FEDERAL

OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT WITH

SAVINGS
DEPOSIT BY 10th

INTEREST from 1st.!
AND FOR LIMITED TIME

YOU GET FREE!

McCALL'S
DELUXE EDITION

COOK BOOK!
• • where you save does!

make a difference!

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS

FEDERAL/
vSAVINGS/

CLARK • WOODBRIDGE
WESTFIELD

MOUNTAINSIDE • MENLO PARK

AYrUtY*
10:48 a. m. Burning rubbish at Main and Mill Sts.
11:15 a. m. Automobile fire located at St. Georges

Ave. and Route No. 27.
5:34 p. m. Fire in tree at 417 Maple Ave.
11:49 p. m. False alarm at Oliver and Union Sts.

TUESDAY, JULY-7 --
2:17 a. m. Automobile fire located at Route No. 1

and E. Grand Ave.
12:10 p. m. Automobile fire located at 1094 Jac-

ques Ave.
10:25 p. m. Grass fire located at Beechwood Road.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 8
10:18 s. m. Special detail to Grover Cleveland

School for Head Start program.
3:44 "p. m. Call received for assistance lojc boy in

tree at Milton Lake.
6:48 p. m. Call received for railroad ties at Main

and Poplar Sts. ,
FRIDAY, JULY 10

4:43 a. m. Ballast in light fixture in Quinn and Bo-
den plant.,._ __

4:43 pY ni.~ Automobile" fire located at W."lhmari
and Jefferson Aves.

"SATURDAY, JULY 11
8:05 p. m. Alarm for attic fire received for 2353

St. Georges Ave. Fire damaged roof and workshop of
building. - - - - - - - _ . _. . . r _

MONDAY, JULY 6
1:45 p. m. Responded to Raritan Rd. Brush fire.

THURSDAY, JULY 9
4:20 p. m. Responded to Commerce PI. Brush fire.

FRIDAY, JULY 10
6:10 p. m. Responded to 239 Lexington Apartments..

Cellar fire.

tion. They scream the loudest, but are woefully short
of meaningful approaches and actions. Their screams,
of course, are tools by which they hope to demoralize
the citizenry's confidence in American institutions
to solve problems and thereby reduce -civil- action - to
pandemonium. Improvements In the civil order come
slowly and calls for "now" actions are Just so much
Him - Dam. Let's us in our etiorts to improve Kahway
not be reduced to the distastefully ironic situation of
the Earth Day rally In New York City which preached
a' clean environment and left tons and tons of refuse
for the Department of Sanitation to remove.

Let's take this drive seriously and see what we can
do to aid our historic Rahway.

"Early childhood education"
does not mean elementary
education but pre - K educ-
ation. Early childhood edu-
cation Is an area preceding
elementary education.

Is the Rahway Board of
Education paid by the Uni-
ted States Government for
the use of educational facl-
Udes?-Is-die-Rahway-BoaraV
of Education responsible for
tills program? what are the
names of the members of
the body which selects the
personnel? By whom is this
group appointed or elected?
Is It representative of the en-
tire City of Rahway? Do the
employees, receive written
contracts?

Would it be possible for
you to advise me of die eth-
nic distribution of both the
students and the personnel
employed?

Thank you very much.
Mitt Fracas Shiltt
1*4 Elm Ave.
Hafaway

Clark Resident
Defites Slaying

- James J. Jenningsr-^r.,.
24, of 196 Miller Ave., Clark,

-Bleaded-lnnocent-lastweefcto-
* the fatal shooting of WillianT

R. Farrell of Parlln, a for-
mer resident of Linden, be-'
fore Superior Court Judge

• Chester A. Weidenburner.
Jennings was arrested in

New Brunswick by three de-
tectives from the Middlesex
County prosecutor's office
on June 18, four days after
Farrell died in Rahway Hos-
pital. According to police,
Farrell was shot in the right

J temple during a-hassle over
a debt.

Tt tie Edittn
Which local group is in

charge of tiie Head Stan
Program in Rahway?

Are the same people the
officers of the Rahway
Community Action Organ-
izadon and CAFEO, the

of The y

tag pledged to7eR>minue
fight to improve die lot of

P « *•£%??•*

gram? Can their parents
own their homes or must they
Uve ta a subaidized ( m l B i
caJled l o w cosDhousmgpro.
ject? Can the parents own a
c a r ? l 8 there any particular

c n l u m u s t r e s l d e ? J u B t w h a t
c r l t e r i 2 d d
termine whetner ° r «»«: *chUd can attend *e Rah"w a y H e a d S t a r t Program?W h a t a r e m e federal-tegu-latl0I>B for ta Pnrcram? *_

H o w m a n y positions axeTJ7hK£f£
p r o g r a m ? y
m e of each position
* til d S

Inform

Who are the poor people
ta Rahway? Just what con-
stitutes a poor person
to make the children elUgi-
ble for the Head Start Pro-

title M d sSary p ph o u r f o r e a c h **> fioes the
director-have-to-be Ucen-
a ed to teach and to super-
,rf8e ^ teaching? Do all
educadonal persomel have
„, h a v e Uc%meB covering
"ear lv childhood education?

itewarlrMairls
Held in Break
A 29 - year - old Newark

man was arrested on a char-
ge of attempted breaking and
entering at a pool building
in Rahway River- Park. Un-
ion County Park Police said
die suspect is Ernest Trem-
per of 59 Columbia St. He
was held on $500 bail at die
Clark police station.

Gambling Charge
Filed Against Inn

A gambling charge has
been filed against La Maxr
Co., which operates Monroe
Inn at 246 Monroe St., Rah-
way, by die Division of Al-
coholic Beverage Control,
State of New Jersey, Depar-
tment, of Law ,'ttrtd:rP.ubUc./,
Safety1: The vlnri Is* accused
of permitting a game of flip-
ping coins in violation of
Rule 7 of State Regulation
No. 20. _ _ J

A hearing has been set
for Monday, Aug. 10, in Ne-
wark, at which time die inn
must show cause why its
license should not be sus-
pended or revoked.

MONDAY, JULY 6
A stereo tape recorder with FM radio and nine

tapes were stolen from the car of Thomas Murphy,
244 W. Lake Ave. The car had been entered some
time during the night while it was parked In front of
his residence.

"̂  Mr. Steven H. Raphel of South River reported that
his car had been stolen. It was later recovered in the

•rear of Chodosh-Bros., 36 East Grand Ave, ,
Bob and Bill's Shell Station, St. Georges and W.

Grand Aves., was robbed of- about $700 during the
night. While there was no forced entry into the building
from any point, a door was found unlocked and the money
taken from a cash register. The case is under investi-
gation.

"- Mr. Daniel-Warren,--1070-Jacques Ave., reported an
automatic tape player and 10 tapes stolen from his

-car-while lt-was-parked at-the-Rahway-Rec.
TUESDAY,JULY 7

Higglns Bar, 1590 Irving St., reported a break and
entry and larceny of several cases of various liquors. •
The rear window of adjacent vacant store had been
broken and entry gafnpd to th.? bathropP1. FrATT* fft̂ R '
point, the intruder made his way to a storeroom,
broke the lock and gained entrance. Detectives are
Investigating.

THURSDAY,JULY 9
The bicycle of John Johnston, 2231 Price St., was

reported stolen from hie garage.
Gordon Marus, 341 Walte Ave., reported that the

roof of his auto had been slashed during the night.
A break and entry and larceny was reported to

have taken place at the home of Rev. Gordon Baum,
-790 Bryant St., while the premises were unoccupied.
A detailed listing of missing items will be provided.—

A group of six juveniles loitering in the area of the
Super Dinerwere arrested as disorderly persons. They
had been warned on previous occasions. """̂

Mr._Marino Lima of 90 E. Cherry St. reported that
during the night someone had' stolen the battery from
his vehicle while It was parked in the Municipal Park-
ing Lot behind Green's Department Store.

FRIDAY, JULY 10
Mrs. Helen Sandor of 2141 Price St. reported the

larceny of two wallets from the glove compartment of
her car. A small cloth purse containing change had
also been taken. One of the wallets has been recovered.

SATURDAY, JULY 11
Alert police work resulted in the recovery of a

stolen tractor-trailer that was loaded with air con-
ditioners. Linden Police Headquarters had reported
that the vehicle had been taken. It was observed shortly
thereafter by Rahway patrolmen at East Grand Ave.
and Route #1. They pursued the vehicle into Woodbridge '
and stopped it. The driver and a rider are being held.

Miller Pontiac - Cadillac Corp., 477 W. Milton Ave.,
reported vandalism, consisting of broken antennas
and windshield wipers, to many of the cars on their
lot during the night.

SUNDAY, JULY 12
. A .truck stolen from Peter Bilarczyk of Clark was

recovered in Rahway before a teletype alarm was sent.
out.

v JORJf^KURin _
CALL "ANTHONY'S" KEY SHOP, TO INSTALL

DOUBLE CYLINDER LOCKS WITH DEAD BOLTS.

V OUR NAME IS YOUR GUARANTEE SlNCt

388-1198

Jaycees to Clean Up River Areas
The. first part of_the.ftah-_:

way' Jaycees Human En-
vironmental Committee's
river project Is slated to
start. this Saturday at St.
George and Central Aves.;

This Jaycees plan to work
their way to the downtown
area, ridding the river of
old tires, shopping carts, and
other debris which cause
flooding and prevent the free
tiow of water.

Plans are being made to
clean the various parts of
the river each Saturday and
volunteers are needed to help
the Jaycees. This is the ideal
time to come out and "do
something" for your com-
munity.

-Trees—and -ehruBs- were—
planted by the Jaycees to help -
beautify the building.

Mayor John Marsh and co-
chairmen of die beautifica-
tion program, Mrs. Salva-
tore Finelli and Abe Reppen,
were on hand for the clean-
up.,

The city plans to repair
broken and torn - down sec-
tions, of die fence and the
Jaycees are planning to plant
oreeping ivy to enhance the
sight of die building.

Jaycees working on the
clean up were Barry De Rea-
mer, chairman. Bob Brand-
ner, director. Bill Rack and
George Higglns.

Any group, club or organ-
Ization is invited to help.
If you wish to volunteer your '
services please write to the
Rahway Jaycees Human En-
vironmental Committee, P.
O., Box 731, Rahway, New
Jersey, 07065.

The Jaycees and others
who wish to help this Sat-
urday are asked to meet
at St. George and Central
Aves. at 9:45 a. m.

The Jaycees began work
last Saturday by cleaning of
die outside of die Rahway po-
lice station.

Old pipes, soda cans, dead AIM CMtw, aid Mrs. Siltrttore Finelli, Co - Chair-

S werê oveXomte
sides and back of the station. • ! JaycMS Plat Y«mg Tft t Onttlde Rabway Pillc* StltiM.

Vac-All Unit for Cleaning Catch-Basins Is Lauded by Marsh
Mayor John C. Marsh tills

week pointed to a series of
efforts by bis administra-
tion to "take every action
possible to avert the re-
occurance of flooding pro-
blems mat have be - set

me federal government.
Baker has been unxecep-

tlve to Marsh's efforts
claiming diat more localac-
don can be taken. Inhis most
recent attack, Baker scored
die city for notdeaningcatch

that he i sa t a

have taken die place of farm-
imiB Open hillsides and
fields.

The result," said Mayor
Marsh "is mat millions on
niiuwna of gallonsof \rat-
er are being, dumped into me
river bylonimuhides as far

load re-

of a group calied'die Rah- Marsh's position was sup-
way Citizens for Flood Con- ported by Supervisor of Pub-
trol. ii/> u/n-tn i ^ u n ' i n k ~

lem," he declared.
river basin-problem."

Marsh said thltreven tiio-

ugh It should be apparent that
it would cost hundreds of
thousands, if not millions,
of dollars to Install new se-
wer lines In Rahway, he has
asked an independent engin-
eer to confirm his estimate.

"People like Baker can
help. If diey're willing to,"
said Marsh. "He has some
knowledge of die condition
and he obviously has some
people who are In need of

y
trol.

"Under my administra-
tion," Marsh explained, "die
city purchased a Vac - All
machine which it uses to
clean catch basins through-
out die city In a fraction of
die time we used to spend
deaning them by hand. And
yet, noted the mayor, "Mr.
Baker, in his latest knock at
die city, complained about

l

lie Works Arnold D'Ambro-
sia who said, "It's true.
We used to spend an aver-
age of two hours each dean-
Ins catch - basins. The Vac-
All will dean one Is a few
seconds. Our schedule calls
for regular deanlng of all
catch - basins, but If you
want to find a full one, you
can find It."

Marsh points out diat die

support and are willing to
listen to him. He can do
diem and the city a genuine
service if he will direct his
efforts toward Joining us in

our fight for federal and state
help, and If he will worry
more about die needs of die
people and less about who
gets credit for our accom-
plishments."

V"

I * * * ' •-**••

die cleaning of catch-basins, flood control problem in me
Anyone knows diat, at a glv- Rahway River Basin "Isn't
en point in time, you can find going to be solved by dean-
one diat needs to be dean-; ing catch - basins every few i
ed if you look for one. For minutes, even if Itwerepos-
any man who calls himself slhle to do so. We have a*
die leader of a group to problem of sizable dlmen-
base an attack on mat kind slons. It begins wim die fact
of feeble logic, is to say die diat a* tremendous number
least reprehensible." of new bousing and Indus-

Marsh claimed diat he has trial developments have been
offered support—to-Baker ŝ— built-up---atreamrover-die-
group in a variety of ways past two decades mat have
including m e lnldadng of multiplied me run - off pro-
legal action against river blem. What once was amea-
encroachment vlolaters.me dow which consumed its own
imitation of a broad based water Is now a housing deve-
aurvey by-fibe" Corps of Hn- Ibpffient pouring additional.
sdneers which be says will' millions of gallons of liquid
bring substantial federal and Into an overtaxes ~

receridy announced emer- on what used to be barren,
gency flood Insurance pro- land. Office btdldlngs, shop-
gram made available through ping centers and restaurants

. r «f pane ««ts AHMM O'Aakrttii, stcaMTfrM
a Cttck-Knli wit* ttw VK-AI^Uilt hr Tw» PiMIc Nirto
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Ellen Long, Deborah Sangiuliano Win Ballet Scholarships
A trio of students from the

Walcoff - Me Cusker Dance
Studio, Clark, won three of
tfae four Gold Cup Scholar-
ships given by the New Jer-
sey Dance Theater Guild an-
nually. They are Ellen Long,
14. of 3 Cutler PL, Clark,
who won first place, a $150
dance scholarship, and Deb-
orah Sangiuliano, 14, of 344
Oak Ridge Road, Clark, who
captured second place, a $40
dance scholarship. , Both
Clark girls competed in the
senior Division for girls 14
to 18 years old.

Lisa Torcicollo, 11, was
•second place winner in the
Junior Division for girls 11
to 13 years old. She receivr
ed a $40 scholarship.

The girls are all mem-
bers of the New Jersey Dance
Theatre Ballet Company and
danced In its 1969 holiday
presentation of "The Nut-
cracker."

The statewide competition
was held at the Dance Circle
Studio in New York City
where the girls were Judged
by Anna Nailia. Llsan Kaye,

-and - Frances-ChaltfT-allTioti-
eable In the dance world.

Each entrant was Judged
on her knowledge and per-
formance of technique and
accomplishment in a dance
choreographed by her teach-
er. Other criteria in the
competition were writing an
essay entitled. "What Dance
Means to Me and the chor-
eography and performance of
an original dance.

Eligibility to compete for
the scholarships is attained
by winning a-Gold Cup in the
Proficiency Rating Exams
held annually by the N.J.D.
T.G. The three girl students
participated in the tests for
four or five'years and were
Judged pn both knowledge
and performance of ballet

Beauty and Care Series
Draws 600 Registrants"

More than 600 teenage girls have registered for a
series of three fun - for - all classes to be held this
month by the Elizabethtown Gas Co., according to
Charlotte J. Mitchell, the firm's home economics
supervisor.

included in this year's program are tips on good
- grooming, how to apply make-up, trim down exercises,

now to have a Zodiac party, including games and re-
freshments. »

This year's registration, which reached capacity, is
tfae largest since the free classes were started nine
years ago. Attendance at the classes, held on Thursday
mornings at the company's various auditoriums, is by
prior registration only.

steps and a dance before
three Judges. The ratings
range from one to five
points with a rating of "sup-
erior" scoring five points.

points, they receive their
Gold Cups and can compete
for the four scholarships
offered annually by the guild.

Ellen Long, in addition to'
her ballet studies, studies
tap and is beginning modern
Jazz this summer. Her acti-
vities for the past year in-
clude being co - captain of
the Charles H. Brewer Sch-
ool cheerleadlng squad,
playing the flute in the band,
being voted the "class,
brain," receiving tie Social
Studies Award, and having a
featured role in the school
musical, "The Music Man."
Ellen studies piano and dem-
onstrates for classes at the
-Clark studio. Herdancepro-
flciency rating Jor the past
three years was superior.
Ellen has studied at the Clark
studio for seven years.

Deborah Sangiuliano, also
a class demonstrat6rlfbr_
ballet and acrobatic, studies

_tap_ahd ts beginning-modern
jazz this summer. She en-
Joys sewing and last year
won second place in her sch-
ool talent show by perform-
ing, an original acrobatic-
routine. Debbie is in the
chorus and won the vocal mu-
sic award this year. She also
had a featured role in her
school musical,
ner." She earned a superior
rating this year in the pro-
ficiency exams.

Lisa Torcicollo at eleven
was the
the
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Tha Tbrae Qfld C M Schalarsllp M I M C X are 0. ta r.) El I n
LMg, Dtbonb Saaclallana aN Lisa Tarflcalla.

KLEIN - GWIAZDOWSKI Army, Armed Forces Exam-
ining and Entrance Station,

LC HI u e r
 T h e betrotnaiofMissNan- Newark, and the bridegro-

i Mi AKI c v A n n e Gwiazdowski to Mi- o n teaches physical edu-
L U Ab- „ _ , D_K__ „ _ , _ — of, cation in the Elizabeth sch-

Mrs. Ratal MldtMt Zyptrskl

(The former Miss Patricia Gail Packard)

Jtite&atdcia
Mrs. William Rtbert Hamilton

(The former Miss Carol Ann Griffin)

fo f

h a s ^ ^
Ave., wiil reside in Rahway after

« wedding trip to Callfor-
n i a -

\

summer-into-fall dresses

Many Items
Very Specially Priced

Jan-tll Onoppe

1490 Irving St., Rahway, NJ.

l n Rahway, and Mr. Klein is Mr. and Mrs. Victor Miller

££SB
at the Clark studio for six
years. Lisa s proficiency
ratlngs include three ratings
of superior.

me girls are all condn-
uing their dance studies this
summer taking ballet and
jazz in Clark and addition-
ally taking a four - week
course offered by the New
Jersey Dance Theatre Guild
witn Alfredo Coryino, arris-
tic director of tfae Ballet
Company and Mme Sonya
Dobrovjnskya, ballet mis-
tress of the company.

ENGESSER - KAZANECKI

Miss Patricia A. Kazan-
eckl, daughter of Mrs. Char-'
les Kazaneckl of 325 Orchard
St., Rahway, formerly of Ell-
zabeth, and the late Mr.
Kazanecki, was married to
Joseph V. Engessex, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Enge-
aser of 25 Christine St., EU-
zabeth, Sunday at a Nuptial
Mass in St. Hedwig's Roman
Catholic Church, Elizabeth.

The bride is a secretary
with the Department of the

performed the
A reception fol-

Westfield
peremony
lowed.

The newlyweds will reside
in Forest Hills N. Y. after
a honeymoon ln Puerto Rico
and the Virgin Islands.

Rev. Harold T. Hermanns
• Joined Patricia Gail Packard

and Robert Michael Zygner-
ski in wedlock last Satur-
day late in the afternoon at
St. Mary's Roman Catholic
Church, Rahway.

Mrs. Dorothy Gllgannon.
sang wedding airs at tfae nup- ~
tlal mass accompanied on
the organ by Mrs. Jeannette
Pettit.

The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin J.
Packard of 1296 St. George
Ave., Rahway. The groom
is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph M. Zygnerskl of 194
Boulevard, Kenilworth.
- The bride was given in

marriage by her father at
the double-ring ceremony. A
papal blessing was conferred

Get Blue Cross and
Blue Shield Student
Coverage at less than
20Caday.
Act now. Enrollment
period limited.

Rush coupon.
Blue Cross and Blue Shield Student Coverage, with Extended Benefits Rider J

for many out-of-hospital services, helps pay the bills if your son or daughter winds
up in the hospital. So you can be more confident the money you've saved for tuition
will last till diploma day.

Any student who resides in New Jersey and attends an accredited college or tech-
nical school in or out-of-state may apply. Out-of-state residents attending such
schools in New Jersey are also eligible. No health statement is required.

Act now. Remember, as a rule, your family certificate doesn't cover chijdren
when they reach 19.

Blue Cross and Blue Shield. Bo* 420, Newark, NJ 0710!

Please tend me details and an application fur Blue Cross and Blue Shield Student Coverage with Rider J.

Address.

City _County_

Slate. _Phone_ .ZipCode.

-2-BLUE CR0SS.OLBLUE SHIELD.
TOR DOCTMt BILLS

with the Blues,

2-2-QLA

POSHOSnTALBOU TOR DOCTMt BILLS

Parking in Rear

BOWL
CARRY OUT

FOOD SHOfPE

881-2150

CLARK, tt J, .07066

on the couple.
The reception was held

at Mayfair Farms, West Or-
ange.

Miss Packard wore and
empire style gown of silk
organza and lace with a full
chapel train. She had a long
veil of illusion fastened to a '
headpiece of matching lace.
The bride carried a nosegay
of white pompom carnations,
white daisies and pink sweet-
heart roses.

Matron of honor.was Mrs.
John Turk, sister of the
bride from Rahway. She was
aided by bridesmaids Miss
Joyce Morrissey of Linden
and Mrs. Michael Murray of
Plscataway. Flower girl was
Miss Patricia Rinaldi of Rah-
way.

Best man was Joseph Zy-
gnersld, brother of tie
groom from Plainfleld. Ush-
ers were Michael Murray of
Plainfleld and William Henry
of Miami, Fla. Ring bearer
was Master'Jay Turk, neph-
ew of the bride of Rahway.

The attandants were at-
tired in Hoor-length, em-
pire-styled long- sleeved
gowns, with white accordion
pleated bodices and pink lin-
en skirts. They carried bou-
quets of carnations and pink
"roses.

William 01. Xarmtton
Carol Ann Griffin became

the bride of William Robert
Hamilton last Saturday late
in the afternoon at St. Mark's
Roman Catholic Church,
Rahway. Father Thaddeus
Zuber officiated.

Miss Griffin is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Griffin of 853 West-
field Ave., Rahway. The
groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel J.Hamilton, Jr..
of 66 Hutchinson St., Clark.

The father gave the bride
in marriage. After the
double-ring ceremony, a re-
ception was held at the Villa

The bride was graduated
cum laude from Newark State
College, Union, where she
was a member of Kappa Del-
ta Phi, National Education
Honor Society and Kappa Ep-

,'silon Sorority. She is a first-
grade teacher at Franklin
School, Rahway.

The bridegroom was grad-
uated with a bachelor of

| science degree in market-

Roma, Elizabeth.
Matron of honor wasMary

Ann Fortunato, a friend of
the bride from Rahway. Best
man was Leo Bielinski.

The bride wore a white
satin floor-length gown with a
high neckline. It was'trimmed
with floral lace. The bride's .
tulle yell wasofwaist-length.
She carried a nosegay of
glamelias and pompoms.

The attendants wore yel-
low, floor - length gowns.
They carried bouquets of dai-
sies and carnations.

The bride is a graduate of
Rahway High School. She is
a receptionist for Miller and
Chitty Co., Kenilworth.

The groom is a graduate
of Arthur L. Johnson Region-
al High School. He is a Volks-
wagon service technician in
Colonia.

They are honeymooning in
the Virgin Islands and Puerto
Rico. The couple will reside
in Iselin.

siry, South ^Orange/'He is
presently employed by L.;

Bamberger and Co., Newark.
The couple Is honeymoon-

ing Jn Bermuda and will re-
side in'Scotch* Plains.

THE RAHWAY SAVINGS INSTITUTION
"The Friendly Progrtttbe Bmlf

EitaMlifacd lgsi

iCath on Hand and Due from Banks

STATEMENT-OF-CONDITION
June 30, 1970

HESOTJBCES
I 542£9&24

United Sutet Government
Stats and Municipal.
Corporate and other bond* (Let* Reterrn)

Mortgage Loans
Conventional.

$ 1,283,585.25
I 234413.08

56

FHA. Inrared and VA Guaranteed
.% 9,322^0956
. 16^14,042.63

Collateral and Modernisation Loan*
Other T
Intercity

314ylO3.15

50<woaoo
y

Banking Premliet, Eonipment ft Other Real Eftato
Other AweU ,

Saring* and Time Depotlu __!
• Demand DeporiU
', Other IiabillUei
*. #Snrpln», Reterret and Undirided Profiu

UAHLIT1E8

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION1

• Include* Boom >rrw>liiid afcr Iaknrd ScTem Reanlittaa

249,62420
I2M9CL5O

39J06.78

130426,77023
L203J9S.96

189365J1
1,943^89^5

$33^463^19.05

O F F I C E R S

JAMES SMITH SR.
Preiiitut

GEORGE B. WEXDELL
Vitt Pretiient

WILLIAM H. RAN'D
Viet President

FREDERICK RITTER
Vice President Bird Secretary

THOMAS F. GRAHILL
Treasurer

Assistant Secretary

FRANCES E. BURIJETT
Assistant Treasurer

-ORLAXDO H.-DEy_
Assistant Secretary..

BOARD OF MANAGERS

DAVTD K. ARMSTRONG
Comudor at Law

ORLA2TOO R DEY
Counselor at Law

^THOMAS R. EVANS
Contractor

ROBERT E. HENDERSON
Manacer, Military Servicei

Eaittra R i l l

ALONZO W. LAWRENCE
Ctvil Engioeer

WILLIAM McCOLLUM
Chairman of the Board

Tingiey Robber Co.

JAMES T.
President and Treasurer
Quinn & Boden Co^ Inc.

WILLIAM H. RAND JR.
—Pre«ident,-TingteT

FREDERICK RITTER
Vice Frtjident and Secretary.

EARL W. SEJTZ
t Tfa« Stgit* Corpontio,

JAMES SMITH S R
President, Premier Oil * Gasolipe Sopply Co.

GEOBGE B. WENDELL
President

Rahigh Corporation

ORDE

•• «*r aMlfe f*k. * MM
rrMhM OK. NrtMHi hWrf, M Kb

rmr Em*
6IMONE

!**** —
TO «-MM

, HUMTM
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Miss Janet Aaa Kazakewitz

dtfnn

Was Cloudy

For Brides
According to many, June

is the month for brides. But,
according to Harold D. Du-
flocq, meteorologist at U.S.
Cooperative Weather Sta-
tion, Union College, June was

_ the. month Jbr_ clouds.
Skies were clear only sev-

en days during the entire
month. They were overcast
15 days and partly cloudy
eight days of the month,
Duflocq said in his monthly
report to the U.S. Weather
Bureau.

Thunderstorms were re-
ported on June 3, 4, 5,. 11,
12, 18, 20 and 21. ' '

Between June 18 and 19,
the greatest amount of pre-
cipitation during a 24-hour
period occurred, when .70
Inches ifras recorded. Total
precipitation for the month
was 2.66 Inches which fell on
13 days.

The total amount of rain-
fall recorded for tfae month
was 3.24 inches, which
brought the year's total .to
18.79 Inches, an amount al-
most the same as-last year
when it was 18.11 inches at
the end of June.

Two years ago, the rec-
ord ^ a s set at Union Col-
lege s meteorological station
for a June rainfall. It mea-
sured 4.93 Inches, while the
driest June dates back to
1963, when only 1.08 inches
of rain fell.

June temperatures ranged
from a high of 92 degrees co a
minimum of 47 degrees. The
monthly average was 70.2,
which is typical for tfae month
of June.

The highest daily average
was SlXdegrees and tfie
lowest was 58.5 degrees.

to <M.
Mr. and Mrs. William Ka-

zakewitz of 295 West Lincoln
Ave., Rahway, have made
known the engagement of
' eir_daughter,_Janet_Ann,

John Michael Gwiazda,
son of Mr. and Mrs.Michael

served as a preceptor during
his junior and senior years,
and was a member of Sigma
Pi fraternity. He will enter

^Rutgers College__of_ Rhar-
macy, Newark, in Septem-

.ber.

Special Openings
Is your child interested

in oi! painting? Ceramics?
Drawing? If so, there are
still a few openings in the

~speclallzed~prbiFarns""6?nf>
r

offered by the Rahway Re-
creation program. For moro
information call 381-8000,
ext. 58. Children are asl;?<i
to keep in touch with tlio-.r
playground so that they enn
be informed of times ami
locations.

RE1NOEI1L - SAX'
Wedding vows v.etv .

changed in Zion Luiiu'::
Church by M i s s Viryiniii :'.-.
inoehl , daughter of Mr. , :
M r s . Frederic!: Kcinoc-iii
823 Falesky St., Rahway,. •
Larry Sax, son i.f Mi-. .:.
M r s . Jacob Sax i,f At la:.:
City .

The bride i s a >rrcu!ii.:!-
Hfred~Aca'den iy of TTTTi'r~

Beauty Culture, Nt-w^r1 .

lira. Grtgg Clayton

(The former Miss Nancy Elaine Marlcel)

Ma>rfcel dfae United
On tfae 6th of June, during lighted candles decorated by

a 7 o'clock candlelight cere- tiny baby roses of pink and
mony at First Baptist Chur- ivy and wore a wreath of ivy
cfi, Rahway, Lt. Gregg Clay- and"roses in their hair. The
ton Kubu and Miss Nancy bride's mother wore an en-
Elaine Marlcel were united semble of lilac and the
in marriage. Miss Markel groom's mother one of apri-

Mrs.MraW.IMfe
(The former Miss.Phyllis Nancy Giglio)

JUtiag* of ffltylfo JV.

W. Wdl «& «<

W. Webb was solemized last
Saturday at eventide.

i,, ,..„..*... _ ww... - .UUU4v-.. «••<. «ia „ . T°e ceremony was per-
is' thTdaughter"o7Mr. and cot ̂ "com^plement foe gowns formed by Rev. EdwardMey-
Mrs Vincent Anthony Mar- of the attendants. eJB. ?f P.1-14?*?8 Roma"
kel of 2166 Whittier St., Lt..Kenneth Priestly, bro-
Rahway. Lt Kubu is the son ther-in-law of the groom,

The marriage of Miss Phy- marriage by her father at tfae
Ills Nancy Giglio and John double-ring ceremony .A re-

- - - - ceptlon was faeldatLePree's
Cocktail Lounge, Roselle

Mrs. Emit Paul Glerscfa, Jr.
(The former Miss Margaret Talbot)

.Aiaipviet tfaMol &

&m<dPoutf<8toAch,

y g ,
of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton was best man. The uehers
Everett Kubu of 410 Semin- were Vincent Anthony Mar-
ary Ave., Rahway:" kel, Jr., brother of thebrldeV

The . bride was escorted and Mr. Robert Ludka, a'
to the altar by her famer friend of the groom from

^Siring th"e double-ring cer- college,
emony. Rev. Orrin T. Hard- Miss Markel was gradu-
grove performed the mar- ated from Rahway High'
riage rites, which were writ- School. She was a graduate
ten by the bride and groom.' of Keuka College, and she re-
The song, "NeverMy Love," ceived her bachelor of arts
was played during the cere- degree in English. She was
mony, and the young couple editor of the school's liter-
recited their-vows without the ary magazine and also editor
assistance of the minister, of the school's yearbook.
Immediately following the Lt. Kubu was also grad-
ceremony, there was a re- uated from Rahway High
cepdon In. the garden of the School, He attended tfae Uni-

Miss Marie Giglio, sister
of the bride, was maid of
honor. John Giglio, friend of
the groom? and cousin of the
bride, was best man.

Bridesmaids were Miss
Cathy Flaim,Mi8s FranSaia,
and Mrs. Barbara Decker.
Miss Mary Mellone was jun-
ior bridesmaid, and her s is-
ter. Miss Lou Ann Mellone,
was flower - girl, both are
cousins of the bride.

—Ushers-were FrancisMar-
luccl, James Mariucci, and
Thomas Decker. Michael
Giglio was junior usher, arid
Dennis Hanley, nephew of the
groom, was ringbearer.,

The bride was graduated
from Rahway High School.
She is employed as an execu-

The >Jew Jersey Jaycees tive secretary at. Young &

Margaret Talbot was mar- mas Goehring of Pittsburgh,
ried to Ernst Paul Glersch,
Jr. last Saturday at midday
in the First Presbyterian
Church of Falfmount. —

The bride was given in Cheater, and Kent State Uni-
marriage by her father. &ev. veristy, Kent, Ohio, where
- - - he was a member of Phi

wiazda of 78 John PI., Rah-
way.
—Miss Kazakewitz was gra-
duated in June from St. Vin-
cent's Hospital and Medical
Center School of Nursing,
New York City, where she
was vice president of her
class and a member of the
school's, executive board. .

The bride - to - be, who
also attended Hunter Col-
lege, New York City, has
accepted a position as staff
nurse at Muhlenberg Hospi-
tal, Plainfleld, and plans to
attend Rutgers College of

570 East

of the late Mr. and Mrs.
George H. Webb of Dukedom,
Term.

The bride was given in

Our Talent
In Expo
Competition

Frank Poole officiated.
The bride, is the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. John R.
Talbot of Beacon Light Rd.,
Califon. The groom is the son
of Dr. andMrs. E. Paul Gier-
sch of Parker Rd., Chester.

A reception was held at
the Ryland Inn, Route 22,
Whitehouae.

- Matron of honor was Mrs;~
Richard Hoener, sister of
the bride, of Morristown.
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Paul

Ohio,

was a
Gamma Delta social frater-
nity. He is employed by
Crane andCo.,Dalton,Mass.

The bride is also a grad-
uate of West Morris High
School and attended Kent
State Univeristy. She Is a
former resident of Midwood
Dr., Rahway.

SHERLINGVBERG"
Mr. and Mrs. Abraham

Berg of 54 Dawn Dr., Clark,
announced the engagement

Far t i l* best craftsBaubli
In prUrtinc «f all sorts five
DS a call at 388-0600.

K l t i S ^ i .SM* ' o* their daughter. Mis's Car-Miss Rebecca Hodges ofMir „«_ « RpJcT tA R™CP F

bride under a lighted tent., versity of Tampa, wherehe r e port that among'their en- Rublcam, Inc., an advertising
The bride wore an en- was a member of the crew, trants for their co-sponsored company in New York City,

semble, that she helped to He was graduated from Cen- l 9 7 0 Talent Expo are many The groom is a.graduate
- . - T ^ I — V - J . — ttal Connecticut State Col- ewdenw ftoniiMon.Paasaicipf Fulton High School, Ful-

degree in political science The statewide' amateur White Castle Warehouse,fed sleeves,' high collar and
empire waistline.. There was
a trimming of gold and white
beading on the cuffs of the tee, secretary ofthe Navy,
sleeves," The neckline' and too the Marines
underneath the bustline. She graduation.
wore a sleeveless satin coat _ _ _ _ _ _
which formed a cathedral-
length' train. Her veiling, of
the same length, was attach-
ed to, a Juliet Skull cap
beaded ln the same trimming
as her gown. Her flowers
were white Phalenophls, ste-

and was commissioned by competition for residents be-jcarteret, a» a truck driver.
The Honorable JohnL.Chaf- ^een the age of .13 and 18!. The co>»«,«, M»™ age of .13 and 18!. The couple will honeymoon

a me wavy, ^rji culminate at theArts j u l Strickland's In thePpcpno_
-eorps-upoir center onSaturday,Sept. I9i"'Mountains and will xeslde in

The public is Invited to attend Rahway.
all performances.

Christian Science
Reading Room

1469 Irvlic street
Rahwiy

12 IMM t* 4
Dally

ALL ARE WELCOME

Mrs. Perry Sherling of 400
Mbrristown Road, Linden.
• The bride - to - be is a
graduate of Douglass Col-
lege, New Brunswick. Mr.
" erling, a graduate of Rut-

MANY ITEMS REDU0
Very Specially Priced

COME IN AND BROWSE

The Garden of Paper
An Eden for ih» P.rfert Hortsu

MASTER CHARGE • HANDI-CHARGE • UNI-CARO

!>•: V

• ClARKTON SHOPPING CEMTER

CLARK, N. J.

381-7555

FTM Parking * Fr** Gift Wrapping
9:30 to 8:30 Mon. thru Sal.

PIANOS
WM AND

y;
»** . ta attending New York
City Medical CoUege.

borough, Mass., Robert T«l-

"from' Califon, Namik
of ZonguldiuV,

o j r „, yu uttlMt

MiSanlet
CALL US

MiktMnleAII'
CUSTOM •SBUII.&INd

LEECH * HUETHER
409 WEST XUZABKTR ATBfUX

See Our .Model Kitchens

Displayed At

HUFFMAN-KOOS

pfiajoT&TTllIe
and small Ivy.

Miss Linda M. Markel,
sister of the bride, was maid
of honor. She wore a gown of |
short-puffed sleeves with a
scooped neck and back line
of a scroll print of Bhocking
pink, mint-green, lilac and
apricot chiffon. Miss Jodie
L. Kubu, sister of the groom,

—wore "the same gown. Miss
__Mary Elizabeth Markel,

cousin of the bride, was the
..flower girl, and wore a dress
of mint green.

The attendants carried

MQDtLHDMES_
RMta #18 ft Arrli«r St.

East Bmmlck

.The young talent will ap-
pear in eight categories of
the performing arts, with
each category winner re-
ceiving $200. in U.S. Savings
Bo.ns and a trophy and the
final runners-up getting a
"$100~t>ond~aplece~~and~tro-i~'
phles.

Jaycee chairman Bob Ab-
rams reports that the local
Contest will be held on Fri-
day, July 24, at 7:30 p.m. ln
the Rahway High School au-
ditorium.

Beauty and the Beat.
s«a»KWs«wsaKWSs«^

For A Ftn Surety & Ettimtta

CALL 381-6737
Or, Viiit'Our Showroom

29 E. MILTON AYE.
" RAHWAY

StStiD

• ) _ . .

Formal
Wear

For Hire

Main Street Rahway, NJ,

Fine Photography

WEDDINGS. PORTRAITS

MODEL COMBOSITES

SOCIAL EVENTS

PASSPORTS

382-2453
CLARK

Laura Scott and her music. What a soothing way to end the day. Whether
you're driving or at home, WBLA's own Laura is on 1530 on your AM dial every
day, providing contemporary music in a smartly conversational setting.

Laura.Scbtt is listening with a difference. And what a difference. You hear
the music yoti;want to;hear, presented in Laura's own definitive way. She even
gives the sports. And once you've heard it her way, you'll never want to hear it
a n y o t h e r . •' •'• : • - • '"• • :=• • - .

WELA's own Laura; Scott From 2 til 6 p.m. every day. Why listen to anyone
else, when you can listen to. a jmLlady.

Hundreds
of) iinl\ ill

A 3

I :

NOW THRU SAT, JULY 18

OFF :

"from tekeneetxmulh the but for IM'
^ " * * T . F RAHWAY, N.J.

Mr/a MjMa •• • -

REDUCED
regularly 1.99 to 3 99 yd

STii.
3 yds. for 99c

Lef tovers f rom our o v . n a u n i i t , ' ri. i 'c ' " •

r o o m s , 2 ro 10 y d . f ob r . c xr-yrr-.1 . f:-"

sat ins. D n c r o n b l ends , e n : o ^ ' j n ; •.•.•••-- -

tures. homespun-lock cc'.'.zr:. C-~-.'-J^ C'
d;»..c-r-o' end C o r - ' e ^ p c * n ' v r r " * ' *•' •

co t ton solids and mere . . . f^r '•,: r- • :

at ing pro jects , sports.'. *;cr. ̂ iCu' ." - : 1<;'

for Fa i l l

Velvet, brocade, damask ..
silk, tapestry and more!

9 9 C to $ 2 yd
Reg. $4 to$10yd. Opulent, elogcv'! do:

. fabrics, I ef t over from custom doc c-.'a' . r :
.. . 2 TO 5 yd. lengths for horiu p-;. -c:
elegant drcss-up fashion;;.

I

Sale! Naugahyde Vinyl
Reg. $4 to $6 yd. Leather-
grained and fabric -textured
wipe-clean upholstery vmy's,
in your choice of 15 colors! 2
to 5 yd. lengths.

'yd.

AT HUFFMAN-KOOS §:U

IN LINDEN, oast of Route 1 ot Grand Ave..
just follow the sign. Plenty of paring.

Shop 9:30 to 9:30, Saturdays 'til 6 '

•-r".. • •• ...-.T-,
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Charlie Brenner's

Sport Shop

MOVING TO
NEW LOCATION

CLEARANCE

SUMMER
MERCHANDISE

FISHING LICENSE

bett'ar fishing starts at. . .

CHARLIE BRENNERS
SPORT SHOP

1534 IRVING ST., RAHWAY; 382-4066

RAY'S CORNER

SPORTS
Get a Grip on Yourself: Join! DaPrile Reaches

Semis in Softball
•By Ray Hoagland

Jersey Litho.\snapped the The Thomas A. Kaczmar-
10 - game winning streak of ek Association will sponsor
league - leading Corey and j&eir annual boxing show at
Corey in a 13 - Inning game.^Mother Seton High School In
11 - 6, In the Rahway Rec- Clark on Friday evening,
reation Department's Slow Nov. 6.
Pitch Softball League. • • •

• • • The Union County Veteran
Pat Goff of Clark dropped Boxers Association will con-

a thrilling 2 - 1 decision duct A series of boxing shows
to Ben Petraltis of Eliza- at the Elizabeth Armory on
beth in the finals of the Gal- Friday evenings, Oct. 2, 9,
loping Hill Club champion- 16, and 23.
ship. Goff reached the fin- • • »
al round, for the first time, A one - night boxing show
with a 3 and 2 win over will be held at • the Union
Vince Nastassl of Elizabeth. PAL on Tuesday, Oct. 6.

For nine holes. Petraltla
..and _Goff battled _ on _even_
terms. Ben then took the
10th and llth with pars. He.
ran his lead to three.up by
chipping in a 25 - footer

___blr_oL_^l?t
But Goff fought back. He
took the 22nd and 23rd holes
with pars. Petraltis canned
a five - foot birdie putt on

Yields Top
Spot, 10-0

th«Tpar three ~24tn"hole"and Ul»*°n sent Rahway Post
promptly gave it back to a No> 5 tumbling out of the top
par on the 25th. 8 P 0 t *» m e Union County

_ __ _ Baseball League,
hole ended°the match" with 1 0 - °» behind the four-hit
Petraids finishing two - pitching of Stan Jakubowskl.
n-var- _ ~.>.. foj. m e j j y The sophomore star at Un-over - par

lion
The Colonia Country Club' 9 -

H-

Ws been from Newark to LA
without moving an inch.

Another miracle from Volkrwageo:
A Volkswagen goes through one of its most

grueling tests in a gigantic wind runnel.
Once inside, it can take lin effect) a trip be-

tween any two given cities.
W e calculate beforehand what the road, alti-

tude, weather and speed would actually be.
Then we reproduce these some conditions in-

side the wind tunnel.
This way we find out Ibefore you do) what a

VW can take on the road. And what it can't take.
And anything big it can't toke, we do something

about.
Soil you and a Volkswogen ever hit high winds

in Miami or Chicago or even Anchorage, Alaska,
you hove one reassuring thought:

A VW's probably been through it before.

.„_, where he had a
record this past sea-

team nipped Roselle ""in "an son» Btcuck out eight and
interclub match, 43 - 39. walked one. He was in trouble
Leading the scorers was Co- on*y *" m e ^th inning, when
Ionia pro Roy Faber, who Rahway loaded the sacks with
posted a one - under par 71. n o n e a w a v o n a P^r ° f

The top amateur total was a e r r o r s and a walk. Jakubow-
73 by Don Pitman, champ s k l * e n fanned the new two
from Roselle. batters. A fine fielding play

• * » by Larry Freda on a slow
At Oak Ridge, the kickers bounder ended the threat.

were taken by Vince De Car- Union scored four dmesin
lo, 80 - 10 - 70-Chet Wright m e l a s t o f m e H*8* without
78 - 8 - 70; Bernie Fried- a Wt on six successive walks
man, 81 - 10 - 71; and Herb a n d Freda's sacrifice fly.
Handy, 81 - 10 - 71. T^e Farmers tallied five

» • • times in the fourth. Jim
In action over the week- Crosu and Dave Daniels sin-

end at Colonia, the two - S 1 ^ Both scored on a double,
man -best ball class A win- to~left by Len DropkinrSln^"
ners were Sy Walters and &ea b v Phil Giardlna, Gary
Jim Murphy, 62, and Larry Macheska and Freda ac- .
Young and John Fox, 61 in counted for the rest of the.
Class B. ' runs.

In match play vs. par.
Dr. Ed Morriston and Dr. 5 e c h?U i»,2 b

Emll De Cesare were 9 up- Nepshinsky. ss
Frank Murphy and Gordle sP»»«ck, c
Gunnane, 8 up; Bracey Smith S o £ a » lb

and DaveMcNeil,7up;points ™m e r» rf.,
for par. Class A, FranMur- M a t e x ^« *»

Carey, 3b
Rodak, p
Kovacs, p

The Summit Elks came
fronx.behind inthe-lastinn-i.
ing to score a 4 - 2 win Crosta, cf
over the Recreations at Vet-
erans Field in anlntra-Cou-
nty League game. Summit
scored on four successive
walks and Milt Cates' two
run hit.

• • "S .
Tony Januik of Rahway

.competed in.the.EasternRe—
glonal Synchronized champ-
ionships at Newark State
over the weekend. In her new

If V N Wart 1* Become a Wmttter, Hew1! tta Vm t r j t i i Such « ( l r t t r , , front row) Mark
HeiBg.Rell Sln>»w, ceart Jetw Hedfera.lGr^ Ltwnwce, Joe Stacy and (second row) Eric
Madmen, Mart^Bns, Glenn Hmj, Tbn Dillon aid Karl Friedman. Yes, the Welcome Mafs

Out!

GROANERS GET FREE INSTRUCTIONS

Enroll Now for Mat Classes
Here's a real opportunity The youngsters, who are rolled ... but more are sou-

for Clark youngsters to flex taught the fine art of catch- ght. If you like the idea of
their muscles. as - catch - can under coach becoming a grappler, pay a

Wrestling classes are John Redfern, are those visit to the center. Coach

advanced to the semi-finals
of the Union County A. S. A.
Slow Pitch tournament with
a 9 - 2 win over the defend-
ing champs, Corey and
Corey, also of Rahway, at
Warinanco Park.

Da Prile will meet the
George J: Bender Electrl-

' cal team at 3:15 p. m. on
.Saturday afternoon at Wari-
nanco Park #4.

Da Prile, trailing 1 - 0
In the last of the third, tal-
lied three times o'nfourhits.'
Wayne La Paz opened the in-
ning with a base on balls.
After the next two men filed
out, Al Oslislo singled, fol-
lowed by hits by Barry Hen-
derson and Al Knox and a
double by Fred Da Prlle
sent in three runs,
-Da- Prile increased their
lead in the last of the fifth
oh hits by Oslislo, back - to
--back-home runsby Barry
Henderson and Knox and sin-
gles—by-^-BUl-Sweltzer—and
Bob Fischer.

' The winners closed out
the scoring In the last of the
sixth on a walk and hits by
Barry Henderson and Da
Prile.

Corey and Corey scored
in the first inning on a home
run by Pat Garvey and in the
last inning on a double by

and a single by

-Softball team Ba-PrUe-in-frontr-
Frazee came back In die

last of the first on two hits
by Stefanowltz and Burt and
two bases on balls to tie
up the game.

Da Prile scored seven
runs In the third and fourth
innings. In the third, they
tallied four times on five
hits, a double by La Paz,
Bruce Henderson, Tom Ho-
agland, Barry Henderson and
Knox.

In the next inning the a s -
sault continued with singles
by Bill Schweitzer, Schmael-
lng, La Paz, Bruce Hender-
son and a double by Hoag-
land.

The finals will be held on
Sunday afternoon at 1:15 at
Warinanco Park, #10, Eliza-
beth. The winner of the Ben-
der - Da Prlle game will

. meet the winner of the Pur-
ple Haze — Acme Pres s
game. ———

a
Lumadue.
an opening- --rounds

CSRTSTXKS

The-Molinaro brothers of
Rahway competed In the
Coca - Cola Funny Car Cav-
alcade of Starerat Raceway
Park in Englishtown over
the weekend.

Legion Standings
only inmefifminnlnVwhen being sponsored by the Clark about to enter the eighth Redfern is waiting for you, §anVe. *»* Da Prlle walloped: Westfield_ .' . . . ."""*>»# w".™ • D«n_j „* o •— 1_ — — •—i _ .* Here's a list of some qf another Rahway team, Fraz- •• •Board of Recreation com- grade or are freshmen at

missioners at the Brant Ave. Arthur L. Johnson Region-
Recreation Center at. no al High School,
charge. To date, 25 1

In Union, Rahway Post
Finds, There's Strength

the wrestlers who meet with fe> b v m e score of 13 - 4.
Redfern on Thursday nights'1" t h e opening inning both

Union
Roselle
Rahway

W.-L.
5 3

To date. 25 boys have en- from 6:30 to 8 o'clock and teams scored three times.. Springfield
Bayway

19; John Stacey, 19; Class
B, Paul Primarno, 24; Class

I C, C. T. Thompson, 20.

Daniels, ss
PetriUo, 2b
Dropkln, rf
Walker, If
Giardlna, If
Macheska, lb
Malta, rf
Eberenz, c

3b
P

4-0-1
4-0-1
3-0-0
3-0-0
3-0-1
3-0-0
3-0-0
1-0-0
0-0-0
0-0-0
3-0-1-

27-0-4

2-2-2
3-2-1
3-2-1
3-1-2
1-0-0
2-2-2
2-1-1
1-0-1
4-0-1
2-0-1

Neal Gold faced only 22
Rahway batters, allowing
only one bit, with two down
in the last inning, as Union
walloped the locals, 12.-0,
for the second tlme.thlsyear
in a Union County American
Legion game at Memorial
Field.

' Gold, who had a 13 - 1
record at the Farmers' sch-
ool this spring, had a 1 - 2
count on Mike Miller, the
Rahway third Backer, who
sent a liner over first base
for the only hit,

WALT HANKS - BILL MARBACH
Owners-Technicians

^^Slow Pitch
WESTERN DIVISION.

W. L.PisciteUi Ex.
Local 736
DaPrile
O. J. Trucking
Frazee Motors
C.Y.R.C.
B & F Auto
Kawasaki Motors
Rahway Jaycees
Commandos

Corey & Corey
Jersey Litho.

000
510

4 0 0
27-10-12
0 — 0
x — 0

Gold waUcedone and struck
out the; side tojfae.. second,
uTtu flJlu S6V6[ltxIa ''

Union is 5 i : 1̂  the best
record in the league, but Is, jeruey Laroo.
tied with Roselle (5^3) with I American Legii
11 points. :• , Purolator

- J a y JPetrillo was the RBI
leader with three. He drove
In two with a double In the
second and added another

,in the five - run fifth, when
three runs, all unearned,
were scored.

Rahway's record.is 5 - . 5
with 10 points as they drop-
ped into a third - place tie

_with Wfistfield.. „
UNION

13
10
9
7
8
6
5
3
2
1

on Saturdays from 10 a. m. ?»ngJes by La Paz, Bruce
to noon: Henderson, Tom Hoagland

Jack Illion, Luke Metz, a n d a d°"We by Oslislo sent
Mark Simpson, Greg Opper- "•$
man, Terry Smith," Ken TU^lij
ion, Jerry Mehalich, Steve $
Stark, Jack Farmer, Bill y
Opperman, Thomas Waid- :•?
elich, Sandor Friedman, $:
Mark Reiner, Neil Simpson, $
Greg Lawrence, Joe Stacy, Sj

_Eric Muchmqre,_ Mark K
Burns, Glenn Henry, Tim 8
Dillon and Karl Friedman. &

Why not add your name iv
to this list? :j:

In a move to get the cen- ;5:

5
5
5
4
3

New Providence 2

Pta.-
12
11
11
10
9
7
4

tftttiK

g
3 ter in operation, Ed Much-
4 more, chairman, has asked
8 township residents to donate
7 2x8 collapsible tables and $
7 chairs.

1 2 •
17 Wardlaw School in Edison

388-1049
H & H Radio &

Televisions^
ELECTRONIC TECHNICIANS

Sales and Service

SERVICING TELEVISION - RADIO - PHONO - Ht-FI

219 W. Main St.
Cor. of Irving & Main Rahway

EASXERN-PIVISION, Township t will bonduct »its

General Classics 7
Wing Co. 6
Baumann's 6
Inman Pizzeria 4-
Kozy Korners 1
Costas l

GAME OF THE WEEK
Litho .11, Corey & Corey-6.

(13 innings)

school football
1' clinic for boys in grades
2 seven through 12. The first
6 camp session, July 27 - 31,
5. will deal with offensive foot-

ball. The second session,
Aug. 3 - 7 , will stress de-
fense. For information and
application, write Wardlaw
Football Clinic, Box 1882,
Muhlenberg Station, Plain-
field.

route, called the "Gypsy," U n*o n

she performed the flamingo E ~ U a U m 3« 2 b ~ Petril-
1/2 twist, gaviata, open plr- Io» DroPkll>. Nepshinsky. BB
ovette, submarine, double "" R°dak 7, Kovacs 1, Jaku-
ballet legs and the sword- ™>*™d l- ^ ~ Kovacs 3,
fish. Shewasalaointhedou- J^ubowski 8. L - - Rodak.
bles with Bette Kaplus. BALL CLINIC

* • * A two - week baseball
Stan Rodak was the start- "clinic, conducted py the Un-

lng pitcher for the Union Ion County Baseball Asao-
County American Legion elation with the co - opera-
All - Stars In their 2 - 0 - tlon of the Union County
win over the Middlesex Cou- Park Commission, will be
nty All - Stars under the held at Warinanco Park,
lidhts atNewBrunBwickHlgh July 20 - 31. For lnforma-

ool field. tlon, call El 2-8431.

Crosta, cf
Malta, cf
Daniels, s s
Petrillo, 2b
Dropkin, lb
Brown, rf
Walker, rf
Giardlna, If
Macheska, lb
Eberenz, c
Freda,"3b
Furnal, cf
Gold, p

RAHWAY
Bechelli, 2b
Nepshinsky, ss
Sprovach, c
MUler. 3b
Godfrey, lb
Jaqulllard, cf
Rodak, rf
RothweiUer, If
Kovacs, p .

3-3-2
1-0-1

I
~"~"~———-———— The Rutgers University

-football-team will play-fiv«
home games this fall. It

The women's golf team of opened with _Lafayette on

2-1-1

1-1-0
1-0-0
3-1-1
1-1-0
1-0-6
4-0-0

Union 220
Rahway 000

150
000

23 1/2 to 6 1/2, in match-
play foursomes.

• * •
Wayne Szoke, former Rah-

way High School basketball
utar—and-last-year'-s-coach-
at Colonla High School, has
accepted the same position
at Wall Township High Sch-

— '• o o l .
• • •

^|°2° Rahway Legion Post #5
g_Q n broke its three - game los-
2_r~V ing streak when the Spring-
oj;~i fleld team showed up at
r j r " Memorial Field with only
^"°-° seven men.

* * •
The annual NJAAU swim-

ming meet will be held at
the wheeler Park Pool, Lin-
den, tonight.

;ame with Colgate on Nov.
21. All games begin at 1:30
p. m.

PLAYLAND
Selling Fun Sfnca 1940

2-0-0
2-0-0
2-0-0

22-0-1
— 12
— 0

FOB FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

Dial 388-5100

nmoIifliTapk
OCEANPORT, NJ.

" 2 aim tnm Emlf • JL Patm;. bit 105
SPECIAL TRAINSDincttiSnWstirt
l>. Pnn. SUtlon. K n Yort l t :U U l Dally

. Hudion Trtm. «T (MTH) U J J (Sltl. lUZT)
l». Kraark (ftiw. sutlon) 1J:O4 m Oalhr

NOW thru
August 8

COMING
HIGHLIGHTS

AMORY I . H ASK ELL H*CAP.
(S100.000 A<M*d) Sot. July IS

NEW) EXACT* WAGERING
SPECIAL BUS Iv. Rohwoy (Irving
& Charry St«.) 12Noon(SoTa. 11:30)

POST 2 PM • Daily Double 1:50 PM

The Entire Family
Can Bowl Together

m.22
SCOTCH PLAINS

233-OC7S

Fun For All Ages
Specialists in:

• CAMPINQ • ARCHERY
• TENNIS • SKIINQ
• MOUNTAINEERING

Canoe & Camping Rentals

•Golf Driving Bange
•Arctaeir 'Table Tennis
•Go Cart Track •Elec-
tric Boat Bides 'Horse
and Pony Bides 'Min-

iatare GolT
OPEN DAILY FBOM

10 A. M.

tmcmmjitmrn
CU4K. NW M t f

381-4100
50 Braatwick Automatic Lanes

Snack Shop
CKktall Leoos*

Supervised PUyroom
for Bowline Mothers

CUHTUSTWOOO

4SS ST. «t*tttS AVBH
BAR-CAUORS (HMT ogrnm t» h a w AV*M4)

SANGRIA
IMPORTED FROM SPAIN

RED RIOJA WINE
WITH

CITRUS FRUIT JUICE ADDED

Strvtd Cold «r on Ttw Rocks with a
Slice of Lemon or O R M M

!r

ABLE Planning To Sell? For Fast Results... CALL

;Y
1608 Irving St., Rahway

RAHWAY SALE '34.S00 to >38,200

3 Bedroom Ranches ^ Bedroom Colonials
MANY EXTRAS Close To Schools and Transportation.

INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE
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RATES
One Inch Minimum Charge

$2.50
Additional Inches

SI.50

MATURE SALESMAN
' NEEDED FOR LOCAL AREA

Invest none of your own money but
realize a tremendous profit. Inter-
ested? The only requisite Is hon-'
esty and common sense. Excellent

Allowed on Closlified Advertise- Properly oriented Individual should
less than $100.00 weekly.

CORPORATION NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby

given that the following Ordi-
nance was duly adopted and ap-
proved on-final reading-at aspc»"
cial meeting of Municipal Coun-
cil, City of Rahway, N. J , Thurs-
day evening, July 2,1970.

ROBERT W. SCHBOF
City Clerk

"APPROVING THE URBAN

extent of such conflict or incon* slcns of said section, no person
slstency, it being the legislative shall park a vehicle between the
Intent that all Ordinances or hours specified upon any of the NOTICI
parts of Ordinances now existing following described streets or TO ALL PERSONS
or In effect unless the same be In parts of streets: INTERESTED:
conflict or toconslstant with any _ MILL STREET, WEST SIDE. I, the undersigned.

The Play's the Thing
that may be displaced as a result provision of this Ordinance, shall From a point 432 feet North of. officer charged with ttaFSSy of
of carrying out the Project In remain In effect. the Northerly curb line of E. In- making awettmenti for tht but*
accordance with said Urban Re- 14. This Ordinance shall take man Avenue to 540 feet North fits under and In accordance with
newal Flan; and effect Immediately after final thereof. the provisions of KB. 40:69-18

" " " Section 2. Any Ordinance or and tupplemrate and. anxobntata
parts of Ordinances" Inconsistent thereto, do hereby give notice
herewith are hereby repealed. that the 28th day of July 1*70 at

S i g Thi Odi h l l 730 PM i l i g ti I th

WHEREAS,-.. there—have..also pasiige and_publication as_rc-
beon presented to the Govern- quired by law.
ing Body information and data'
respecting the relocation prc-|

vldo>d no changt)* or* mod* in or-
iginal, copy. Ths discount is givtm
only aft«r first insertion.

Box Number Charge
SO Cents

Cash or Check MUST Accompany
Advertising Copy.

Closing Hour For
Claiilfled ATfvojrt.*omo>nt»

5 P.M. Tuesday
To Reserve Space Send Payment To

RAHWAY NEWS RECORD
or

CLARK PATRIOT
1470 Broad Street

Rahwoy, New Jersey 07065
The Publisher Reserves the Right
to Determine What Constitutes
Classified Advertising.

No canvassing. Write Rahwoy News
Record, P.O. Bo« 1001, Rohwoy,
N J . 07065.

HELP WANTED MALE
OR FEMALE

NUTRITION JOB
Help people get better nu-
trition. Expanding Opportu- such' Act that "contracts'
nity for increased income nanclal aid thereunder shall re-
and security. Set your own quire that the Urban Renewal

FEASIBILITY OF RELOCA-
TION FOR PROJECT NO. NJ.
R.-200.

SOUTH BRANCH PROJECT
WHEREAS, under the provi-

sions o( Title I of the Housing
Act of 1949, as amended, the
Secretary of Housing & Urban
Development is authorized to
provide financial assistance to
Local Public Agencies for under-
taking and carrying out urban
renewal proj ects;

WHEREAS, it is provided in
for fl-

gram which have been prepared,,
by the Local Public,Agency ts a
result of studies, surveys, and in-

of

LEGAL NOTICE

andpassed on first
» U t t a f

Section g. This Ordinance shall 7:30 P.M. prevailing tine, in the
take effect immediately after Assessor's Office, first floor of the
passage and publication accord- Municipal Building, Clark, New
ing to law and approval̂  thereof Jersey has been fixed by me as

ing
the

WHEREAS, the members of this
Governing Body have

of the
housing
relocation
rallies that

CORPORATION NOTICE
, PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby

'. J , held on the 2nd given that the ' following Ordi-

• on final reading at

may be displaced , t . j ^

HE tP-WANTED-FEM AfcE-

—VAIUTYPEH OPERATOR
Permanent position on week-
ly newspaper. Some Justo-

-»,o,,.ir,o ,wv«,n«™,. -v..™. Persons Interested therein wlU be
,n»^nn«i££2i ™,i ZZ f l v e n «n opportunity to be heard
illy considered and re- concerning the same

viewed such proposals for relo- ROBERT W. SCHHOF
cation; and City Clerk

v, „ j „ -. "><•— «: WF>v"-- -J -.» 6 - . w - - WHEREAS, it is-necessary that AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
way News Record, Rahway, i n g body of the locality in which toe Governing Body takeappro- A N ORDINANCE ADOPTED
N.J. 07065." the project is "situated and that""Priate official action-respecting ' QN~ AUGUST I4T1968~EN-

-raiph^pprnvaLinplnrin.fInriingthy {tie relocation program and said TTTT.icn "Ay QnnrMAMmn
tho governing body that; (1) the Urban Renewal i-lan lor t u r n - TO" AMEND AN ORDI-

Start your own business^$100-nri5nclgl aid to be provided in J«t, m conformity with the con- NANCE ENTTIXJED "AN OR-
-- • -- o n t h . AlltfaaLUie contract is necessary to en- tract for financlfll_assistance be- DINANCE AUTHORIZING

City Clerk-
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE AGREEMENT BE-
TWEEN THE BOROUGHS
OF GARWOOD, KENIL-
WORTH. AND ROSELLE
PARK. THE CITY OF RAH-
WAY, THE TOWN OF WEST-
FIELD, AND THE TOWN-

_SHIPS_OF_CLARK.- CBAN-
FORD. SPRINGFIELD AND

-4¥OOPBHLDGE, MUNICIPAL.
CORPORATIONS OF THE
STATE OF NEW JERSEY,

all persons

A BOND° ORDINANCE pro-
viding for the construction of
Sanitary. Sewer on Willow Way
as shown on plans and tpecuV
cations entitled "Proposed San-
itary Sewer—Willow Way,
Clark Township, Union County.
New Jersey" by Donald T.
Cooper, Jr, Associates, Civil
Engineers - Land Surveyors,
dated October 10, 1967, appro-
priating the sum of $8,500
therefor, directing special as-
sessments of portions of the
cost thereof, and authorizing
the Issuance of notes of the
Township far temporarily fi-
nancing the tame,

- as authorized by ordinance Nc.
67-38 adopted by the Municipal
Council of Oie Tumislily uf Clark,
New Jersey on final reading at a
meeting held on November —
10fl7J anrt that at enr»n

Palntlnt thi TowBthlp Rid M . and Every Older Hue, Too

-W5A.

\

writer exp. also desirable,
but not essential as we will
train competent typist. Call

-332-5266 ...

GIRLS- FLASH-WOMEN

S2.00 per hour - newly es -
tablished Linden office is
seeking 3 women to work
part time mornings 9:30 to ,
1:30' p. m. contacting cus-
tomer accounts by phone.
Call Mr. Paul, 925 - 9339.

People who need AVON —
can be served by you —
in your spare time — they
get guaranteed products —
Earn lotsof money. Call now
— If you live in the vicinity
of Russell Ave., Murray St.
or Orchart St., call
353 - 4880. Live in West-
field or Clark? Call 756 -
6828. Live in Woodbridge
Twp.? Call HI 2 - 2462.

Renewal Plan: (2) the Urban Re- acting by and through the Secre-
tay^HousmgAJJrbanDevelop

IMPROVEMENT WITH THE

FOR SALE opportunity, consistant with the
sound needs of the locality as a
whole, for the rehabilitation or

WHEREAS, the Governing
Body is cognizant of the condl-

_DATED AUGUST 8.J951
WHEREAS, the CKy oITSfiway place .all personT Interested win

TOWNSHIP—or ""woon: e?16"*1 m t 0 a contract with the &, £„,,„ , hearing, and
^HlDGEH^w%n !

W585'--above named municipalities, g^t anyLmatteritoJxLC- ^
MHTJCTlQNov S ™ toted August 8, I9ol. one rf the b y thTunderslgned In connection
ranS§?«S*i&,£8I£3S££ *Z!*2'« *Fl[Ua2**£Z with the J3%e»ment, either

savings. Free Parking. Wil-
liams Lamps, 765 Central
Ave., Westfleld. •

SPECIAL SERVICES

Cl FARAItrF Cat P -redevelopment-of-tho-urhan^re»-"ons__that,..are Imposed in ttie
OLtAKANCt 5*LE n e w a l a r c a b y p r i v a t c enterprlsc; undertaklng.-jnd carrying out of

Lamps, lamp shades, light- and <3> the Urban Renewal Plan urban renewal projects with Fe-
ing fixtures, tables, occa- conforms to a general plan for deral financial assUrtance under
sional furniture 20% - 5 0 * the development of the locality Title 1. including those prohibit-
3iuii>u lunuuure. zu70 ou/0 a s a ^ ^ ^ ( 4 ) ^ U r b a n ^ djjCTiminnUon because of

Renewal Plan gives due consl- (race, color, creed, national origin

adequate i)ark.andPrccre1aSonal' NOW THEREFORE, the Muni-
areas and iacilities, as may be dpal Council, of the City of
desirable for neighborhood im- Rahway does ordain:
provement, with special consl- 1. That it Is herebyfopd and
deration for the health,! safety, determined that the Project Is a
and wcUare of children residing renewal area and qualifies as-an
in the general vicinity of the site eligible Project area under State
covered by the Plan; and Statutes (NJ.S.A., Section 40:55-

WHEREAS, the City of Rah- 21.1 et seq.) as amended, and
way Redevelopment A g e n c y supplemented and the statutes in
(herein called the '-Local Public such case made and provided.
Agency") has entered into a plan- i . . Ihat said Urban Renewal
ning contract for financial as- Plan for the Project "oremen-
slstance under such Act with the tioned, having been duly reviewed
United States of America, acting and considered, is hereby ap-
l>y and through the Secretary of proved, and the City Clerk be
Housing i: Urban Development, and is hereby directed to file said
pursuant to which Federal funds copy of said Urban Renewal Plan
were provided for the urban re. with the minutes of this meeting,
newal project (herein called the 3. That it is hereby found and
"Project") identified as "South determined that the objectives
Branch Project" and encompass- of the Urban Renewal Pl

HOME REPAIRS

Carpentry - Masonry
Special additions and pa-
tios. Steps sidewalks and
painting.

Call 757-6429
24 Hr. Service

Temporary office work
typing. Call 381 - 7400.

and

Widower with 3 children —
11, 6 and 2 yr. old, needs
housekeeper. Two oldest In
camp. Live in — 2 days off.
Call 388 - 7982.

TELETYPIST

Fee Paid $90.
Excellent local ctopany
seeking experienced tele-
type iterator. All frliio
beacfits.

CALL OR COME IN
TODAY
A-l

EMPLOYMENT
219 Park Ave., Scorch Plains

322-8300
1995 Morris Ave., Union

964-1300
101 N. Wood Ave., Linden

925-1600

• • » • • • » • • » ) > • • • > > > • • •

CURBS. OF STORM SEWER
EXTENSION, THE PAVING
AND RESURFACING OF
T H E ROADWAYS"' O F
DUKES BOAD FROM-WEST
LAKE AVENUE AND OF
BRAMHAT.T. ROAD FROM
WEST INMAN AVENUE TO
COLONIA BOULEVARD,
AND SUCH OTHER WORK
AND PURPOSES INCIDEN-
TAL THERETO THAT MAY
BE REQUIRED AS- A LO-
CA1 IMPROVEMENT; AND
THE PAVING OF THE
ROADWAY OF RANDOLPH
AVENUE FROM HART
STREET TO WOODBRIDGE
ROAD, AS A MUNICIPAL
IMPROVEMENT, PROVID-
ING FOR THE ASSESS-
MENT OF THE COST
THEREOF AND PROVID-
ING FOR THE ISSUANCE
OF BONDS OR NOTES IN
THS AMOUNT OF $85,500
TO FINANCE THE COST
THEREOF'.1

compensation of the members
and chairman as therein set forth,

-and -it-is deslred-to^amend-said-
section to provide for adequate
compensation in view of the addi-
tional services required of the
members.

NOW, THEREFORE, Be it Or-

i writing or in person.
DEPARTMENT OF
ASSESSMENTS--—-—----=
TOWNSHIP OF CLARK
Frank W, Naples, Director

NOTICE
. A public meeting of the Board

dalned by the Municipal Council of Adjustment of the Township
of the City of Rahway, In the cf Clark will be held on Monday,
Cou.itv of Union and State of July 27, at 8 pjn. at the Munld-
New Jersey, as follows: pal Building, to hear the follow-

tmiiiJuE I ing applications:
Section 4 of the aforesaid CAL. 19-70 — Jomar Home*,

agreement ~which •**« ordinance Inc.. to erect six two-family rest-
amends be amended to read as dentlal dwellings, B l 97, Lot* 8,
follows: 9,11; BL 96, Lots 1, 2, 2A, GlorU

Section 4, The following llmita- St. f l
tions shall be placed upon the
compensation of members to com

l ith th i t f th

Timing in On the Sanmer Misle Program, A Popalar Class

CONNIE KAPLAN
MASTER

ELECTROLOGIST
Remove Unwanted Hair

SURE-FAST-SAFE
181-5415 By Appt.

549 West Ionian Avenue
Ranway, N. J.

... non-conforming use.
CAL. 20-70—Robert Cardone.

to operate a small business fit
ply with the requirements of the home, Bl. 73, Lot 04, special ex»
statute in that respect. ception use. 280 Westfleld Ave,

No member shall receive At a public meeting held on
greater compensation than at the June 22,1970, the Clark Board of
rate of $25.00 per meeting for his Adjustment acted on the follow*
attendance at regular or special ing applications;
meetings of the Sewerage Au- 30 Terminal Ave. Corp, to
thority or committees thereof, erect a warehouse at 30 Terminal

the above-entitled „,,] n o t more than $400.00 In any Ave., Lot 8, Bl. 58—denied.

— in the-Gity of Rahway,

" BEGINNING at a point in
intersection of the southwesterly S.

and

l t ti herebjr f«md tad

cost of con. y

aid
after

effect
passage and

LAUNDRY WORKERS, all
departments. Modern equip-
ment, air cooled. All bene-
fits — will train. Call 388-
3388. Hamilton Laundry, 276
Hamilton St., Rahway.

MOTHERS! BORED!
Become a part time career
girl. Top Commission. Call
381-2915 or 382-4208.

PAINTING
KONTROS BRQS.

ASSOCIATES

EoreieaiBalitcft, intefler
ii exterior. Prices fer a
rainy day. Leaders ft Gai-
ters. 388-3W from 7 ajB.
te 11 pja.

AIR-CONDITIONING
SERVICE

Heae ud Ante
Call week days after 5».n.

381-037B

--__ , - - M - v . «««•» .» «» —u*...* «..».... _ ~ WHEREAS said work has been lmmediatelv uiier WUSMKC OJ
line of East Hazelwood Avenuo determined that the financial aid completed and the coet of same SSicaUon as required by law
with the westerly line of Main provided and to be provided pur- has greatly exceeded the cost of P?.0""1™'" M reqmreu ay » ,
Street and running thence want to said contract for Fed- construction of other comparable T?fi»T KOTICE
(1) Along the westerly line of j ^ nn.nrf.i assistance pertain- pavement within the City; and IJXHIIUJ XVJSU-H
said Main Street 16301 more or ing to the project ii necessary WHEREAS said roadwayi are
less to the intersection of the to enable the Project to be under, arterial and feeder streets and
said westerly line of Main Street taken In accordance with the since the completion of the pave-
and the northeasterly line of Re- urban Renewal Plan fer the Pro- ment there has been a dlspropor.
gina Avenue, thence ject area. Ittanate and substantial Increase
(2) Southwesterly 15 more or Q ^bat the redevelopment of I in traffic thereon substantially

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that sealed bids will be received
by the Business Administrator'of
the CITY OF RAHWAY, In the

the City

Padflo Tea
... . sign at 10«
Raritan Rd, BL 60, Lot 64—ap.
proved. -• .

.At a public meeting held on
July 8, 1970, the Clark Board e l
Adjustment approved the appll.
cation of Frank Kubenki far a
variance for two newly created
lots, #08, 08A, BL 52, Madison
EUlRoad. '

WARREN PSTEBSEZf
. Secretary . .

Grid Classic

Selling Fast
The Rahway Jaycees are

Lady Experienced

In Telephone Sales

Work at Home

Call 388-OBM
For Information

OFFICES FOR RENT

3 Room Office suite. Pan-
elled. Empire Office Bldg.
382-2430 or 233-4659.

WANTED TO RENT

Single .room or rooms or
3mall apt., furnished or un-
furnished for a single male
teacher. Near the vicinity of
Rahway H.S. Call Essex 5-

(2) bouthwesterjy7y more or 6 , u a t the redevelopment oflin traffic thereon substantially Council Chambers In the City - l " ' ^ ! - / * _ A - ^
less to the Intersection of the a^ VAut Benewal Area for pre. flowing to and from other mmucl- Hall. 1470 Campbell Street, Bah- | | O K P T < 5 A f f i
southwesterly line of Rcglna rtmnin.ntiy t^eiry.^ ne»« i« M . peiiH.., »nr» th«r»fnT». thr. Mimic ^JJ New Jersey on Augusts, • I v n v W r l l ' B
Avenue and tte northerly, line of otasary for the proper develop, lpal Coundl is of the opinion that -1970 at 10:00 A3L, prevailing
Mill Street, thence ment of the community. two thirds of the cost of same to time, at which time they shall be
(3) Along said northerly line of 7. That it is hereby found and be assessed against said lands Is opened and publicly read, for the
Mill Street 320 more or less, determined, that the above men- Inequitable and a leaser propoi* construction of approximately
thence . . . , Uoned Urban Benewal Plan ior tion thereof should be borne by 2950 square yards of 6 inch base
<4> Southerly.and at; right ang le s^ urjum-Benew,! Are,-winaf-,iuch laads-and-the balance of course, Type S. Class "A" Soil; . . , „ _ _ ril»W»tH tn fh*»
to the northerly line of Mill f o r d ma^mum opportunity, con- such cost should be borne by the 575 tons bituminous concrete, 378 selling QCicetB to tne
Street 66" more or less to the ,istent with the sound needs of City at large; . lineal feet 15 Inch B.C.CJ.; 450 pre - season football c lassic
southerly line of Mill Street, a,,, LoaJity as a whole, for the NOW. THEREFORE, THE lineal feet 18 inch R.C.CJ^ 850.between the Philadelphia
thence . urban renewal of such areas by MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF THE lineal feet 9x20 concrete curb and p a f f iP B a n d New York Glints
(5) Easterly along; the southerly prlvate enterprise. CITY OF BAHWAY HEREBY 810 square feet of 4 Inch concrete: ™ f ^ f J ^ / ^ i n S ^
line of Mill Street 2001 more or " 8 . That iTii hereby found and ORDAINS: . • sidewalk and other work lndden- J ° e big day wUl be Saturday,
less to an angle point therein, determined that the Urban Re- 1. Paragraphs C and D of tec- tal thereto on MONTGOMERY Sept. 5, at Princeton s Pal-
H?>cncc.,. . . , « ... _ .v newal Plan for. the Urban Re-, tlon 4 of said ordinance are here- STREET from East Milton Ave- mer Stadium.
(6) Southeasterly along; the_south. n e w a l y^a &vet due consldera- by amended to read as follow.: ' " "
westerly line of Mill Street 500* U o n t 0 the provision of adequate C. The estimated wiThnrn^
more or less to the intersection p j ^ „„> recreational areas and amount of the cost of the pm>

..thereof .at.the castcrly_.llne_of£Cii>uc._af_nay _ne-desirable pose*.stated la section 1 hereof
.Lcesvillo Avenue, thence f o r neighborhood improvement to be contributed by the City U
(7) Northeasterly along said line ^ u , j p ^ j cnsideratira for the $51,784.63.
of Lecs\ille Avenue 2140 feet, health safety, and welfare of D. The estimated amount of the
more or less, to the intersection children residing in the general cost of the purpoae» stated In
thereof, with the southwesterly v i ^ t y of the site covered by section 1 hereof to be specially
line of East Hazelwooa Avenue, ^ e plan. ejifsyw* against' the lands and

(8) Northwesterly along said determined that the proposals for Bahway, benefitted by the con-
line of East Hazelwood Avenue gf™ %£££ relocation ofthe In- itrucUon or acquisition of the tav

The Nam of the Game is Kickball, and This Trio is Ready

COLOR THIS RECREATION ... Tht Mlntlnc class Is In sts-
S I M (Up pntti) HRdtr t i t dlrtctlta of Jack Tonasovlch. Tht
lads art (I. to r.) Ed Emrsto, Rleky Qtlger, Ttmaitvleli,
Stovo Katcku, Mat Haap, Hltcboll Katchoa aad Ballat Dld-
Ctta. Tat Uttlts ficlag tht canora art Jaatt Ski ha tad
Both Hntt. CUstts trt htM at Fraak K. Hahnly and Vallty
Road schotls, Maslcal Itstnetltat {ctnttr photo) aro also
part of the Clark saaaaor rocroatloa prtfrut. Tbt iaoslc rnak-
trs an Rtbla Hartsttlt, Tina Nlomasz, Tracy Makow, la-
stractors Miss Irtat Ptsalak and Nat Carrea, Carea Opptr-
maa, Jadl BOIoun, Kurt Sttrgtr, David Harttteln aad Gary
Hilt. Far thoso who proftr fat la tbt ion, tbtrt's kickball.
Aad ctttlnc thtlr kicks at Mildred Ttrraco are Ttma Goaaa,
Billy Koaatdy, Ktn Walton and Jaaws Llsbtnta,:

- saporvtsor.
STREET from East Milton Ave
nue to a point 700 feet southerly
and PARK STREET from East
Milton Avenue to a point 500 feet
southerly. In accordanc«_with the
Plans and Specifications on file In
the office of the City Engineer.

bi l

Tickets are
3

on sale at
1516 Lr1 5 1 6 "

I 'rWwlnneroftheNew-^-^ y o u looUng for ^
PI CXI

- A Jersey Jaycee FootballClae- " e^ e
f I

y o
h" ^ " " " s I o r S e

Bidders may obtain plans and B l c w u i be charities through- a n n u a l fishing derby on the
the offtee^oMhe Q u t ^ ptatp w n ich shared F°H-rth o f J u l y 7

all
up

Rahway
until the

youngsters
age of 14

forficatlons Is $10.00 p n
standard Specifications. S5.00 per

HELP WANTED MALE

CLERK
(PROCUREMENT!

Position requires individual
capable of carrying out dut-
ies related to small pur-
chases, making proper in-
ventory of supplies of our
manufacturering facility in
Rahway. Requires average
typing ability. Previous ex-
perience in purchasing -ex-
pediting preferred. Good
starting salary with com-
plete company benefits and
opportunity to advance. For
appointment call

EARL SUITER
Plant Manager

38S-23M
PHILA. QUARTZ CO.

Rahway, N. J. 07065
An Equal Opportunity Em-

ployer

Collectors ' " • •
If you have a good H. S. re-
cord and are looking for a
job with a future men let
us be the Judge of your qua-
l i f i i f

2 Women Attend
Church Conclave

WHEREAS, the Local Public S e ^ ' S . ^ T S d J ^ f i r S : * rParagraph D"of 'iectton? of
Agency has applied for financial U n g , m conformity with accept- said ordinance Is hereby amended
-assistance under such Act and a D i e standards are feasible and to read as follows: _
proposes to enter into a contract c a n ^ reasonably and timery ef- D. Forty three & threetenttB

to permit the proper pro- percent (435%) of the entire colt
" completion of the of the roadway pavement and ap-

- dwelling purtenant work shall be anessed
" « i u t or dwelling units avana" " . . . . ^ - ^ — - — . - — . •

Local
Agency has made detailed studies
of the location, physical condl-

with the Department of Housing
& Urban Development for the

a sealed envelope bearing the . . „ , , . _ _
name and address of the bidder their choice .
and the project name. The bid Ticket chairman
must be accompanied by a Cer- Rldgway announced at
tiflcate of Surety guaranteelngto J u n e j a y c e e board

Performance Bond for,
available financial assistance for o r dweilmg units available or to against the benefltted lands sod
the Project; and . , . made available to such dls- real estate and the balance of

•WHEREAS, the Local Public ni^ced individuals and families tueh cost shall be borne by the }oo percent of the Contract to;

at least equal In number to City at large. event of award, an executed Non-
-,- . --J-- . IXJC number of displaced indlvl- 3. This ordinance than take ef- Collusion affidavit and a certified, ^ $4
tion of structures, land use, en- d ^ n d tawOlet, are not ge- feet Immediately after final pan- check for not less than ten (10)' ~
vironmental influences, and the nerally less desireable in regard age and publication according to ' -* *«•- •-»-» "•• c a n

sodal. cultoraL and economic t o £&Uc utuities and public and law. ^ ^ _ _ _ _

SS^hS8 £ J r t J d 1 t & ™ SSSpfof ^dSlaced 1 mdf- NOTICE TO CSSBTCOW
~Wit&lT~ArKlbBe of 1195-ireVk1 a Wnewarareaanathat tt v ^ u a ^ r f famUtefto tte Pro- ESTATE OF ANTHONY C.
New Brunswick Ave., Rah- la detrimental and a menace to JTCt „ „ , „ „ available at rents LAMASTRA, peceased.

and Mrs Jnhnballn- t^e safety, health, and welfare JV „}(** within the financial Pursuant to the order of MARYand Mrs. Jonn uailn- ^ fht jn^M,,,,,, „„. , „„ , or prices ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ c. KANANE Surrogate of the
and of the Locality at Auiia $ni fammesT and are re- County of Union, madejnn the

Javceea have used their w u l "* incorporated as part Information Is available on
e to maintain a scholar- ot t h e R a h w f l y 8 u m n »er re - the city playgrounds.

" Evening programs are
being planned throughout the
summer to encourage family
participation. Four city
playgrounds, Brennan, Cle-
veland, Madison and Tully
are being kept open nights
and are drawing record
crowds.

Bids must be submitted on the• Rahway students each re- . , . - . . - . . . .
Proposal form furnished to the ceived scholarships of $250 t h a t Ae. def,by. w h £ n n a s

bidderand must be-enclo«ed In ^ NP np«5 at colleties of a t t r a «ed weU over 300 youn-
K gsters each year, will now

be . held on Thursday night,
Aug. 6, at Milton Lake Park
from 6 p. m. to 8 p. m.

The derby will be open tothat all of the $8 tickets have

Second Presbyterian Chur-
ch, Rahway.

The triennial meeting was
attended by 5,000 women

_ _ of the
slgnedTas Executors of the eitate

way.
sky of Colonia attended the ___ _ ^
United Presbyterian Women Urgerpursuant to the itatue in J^bWaecesa^totteirplaees 10th day "of July A. D- 1970. npco
Conference at Purdue Uni- such case made and provided. 0Te^Di()vmenL tbe aPPu<aUon "* fh" B K U

Both aaA *ne members of this Govern- u JQ

Agency and are aware of these
(acts f™? cfynfUflo"11; to4

WHErEAS. there has been
prepared and referred to tbe Mu-

event of award, an executed Non; . been sold. There are still $6 x

ets available and
total bid v*an c e oDtalned from any

,al Coundi reterves Jaycee or by calling 381-
the right to accept or reject any 7130 or 381-2994.
or all bids which In their opinion Rldgway reminded the

S T I S board that the July ticket
turn-in is due next Wednes-

SIDNEY H. STONE day and that they may be
Business Administrator scarce after that.

hereby at>pipvd It U found and
determined that certain official «•».
action must be taken by this Body ~
with reference, among other --- .
things, to changes to zoning, the ** ™ a £ '

to exhibit to thei
^ h ft

REPORT OF CONDITION of The Rahway Savings Institution
et Bahway In the State of New Jeney at the dose of badness on
Jane JOth, 1870.

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other* >I»̂ TWJ »*** cash Item In

process of collection $ S42.69124

u U
United States Government obligations, direct and

fin addressed the assembly proval an Urban Renewal Plan
which elected a woman of for the Project area, dated March
American Indian ancestry, ^ 1B7° " 4 consisting W seven
Mrs. Roy Denham of Albu-
querque, N. M., as its new

h

president.

Man Is Innocent
Of $902 Robbery

After five hours' deliber-
ation, a jury found Bernard
E. Me Duffy of 941-C Lees-
ville Ave., Rahway, not guilty
of armed robbery of $902

1 and Lawrence St., Rahway.
Me Duffy waa indicted in

April along with a compan-
ion known only as "John
Doe," who, according to tes-

three (3) exhibits and
-__ (3) Maps; and
WHEREAS, said Urban Re-

newal Plan has been approved by
the Governing Body of the-Local
Public Agency, as evidenced by
the copy of said Body's duly cer-
tified resolution #386. approving
said Urban Renewal Plan which
is attached thereto; and

WHEREAS, a general plan has
been prepared and Is recognized
and used as a guide for the gen-
eral development of the Locality
an a whole; and

WHEREAS, the Planning Board
of the City of Rahway which is
the duly designated and acting

governing body its report and re-
commendations respecting said
Urban Renewal Plan for the Pro-

yninpw. 10 cnajJKCS uz M i n n , m e -—• T- :.- w^ fur-Lu-.n
loca&n and relocation of sewer «*•£,•<* H ^ L ^ i t a B ^ S ^ S
and water mains and other pub- b = ^ , ' r ° m , *™2?3z5$r& t S

facilities, and other public covermc the same ajaiaB me
" ' thl« -A-bsc-ibers. _

Agnes H. tamastra
OcTLakerlr!'; Drive
EohwaS, Jf, 3-

ana
Anthony LaMastet
42 SeftonClrclB

1 * .

UflcationB for
us in Irvlngton

COIN TELEPHONE
COLLECTOR

•c , " ) n ltnown O I U V •"» J o n n said Urban Renewal Plan dots
bteaay employment Doe,' who, according totes- conform to the said general plan
Opportunity for Advance- ttmony, was armed with a for the Locality as a whole, and

—ment pistol.-Mc-Duftyr-it w u ai.-th« Governing Body.has duly con-
•Liberal Benefits leged, h a d ^ T k n l f e in Ws ""—* ~ " ** " -
•Must have N.J. Driver's possesaion.

Interested? VoiHitt OMttti
Jamea-N. F'errara, 31. of

sldered said report, reeommenda-
Uons, and certification of the
Planning Body; and

WHEREAS, said Urban Renewal
Plan for the Project area pres-
cribes certain land uses for the
project area and ^wfll—require

Body hereby; (a) pledges Its coc.
operation in helping to carry out
sueh Urban Renewal Plan; (b) re-
quests the various officials, de-
partments, boards, and agencies
of the Locality having adminis-
trative responsibilities In the
premises likewise to_cooperate to
sueh end and to exercise their
respective functions and powers
to a manner consistant with said
Urban Renewal Plan; and (c)
stands ready to consider and
take appropriate action upon pro-
posals and measures designed to
effectuate said Urban Renewal
Plan.

11. That Mditirm»t financial
assistance under the provisions
of Title 1 of the Housing Act of
1949, as amended. Is necessary to
enable the land to the Project
area to be renewed to accordance
with the Urban Renewal Plan for
the Project area and accordingly,
the filing by the Local Public
Agency of an application or ap-
plications for such fi-swrMsi as-
iistanc.1-ttndg-.aald Title 1 la
hereby Approved.

12. That the City Clerk of the
City of Bahway bt, and he Is
bertby authorized, empowered,
and directed, to execute an In-
dependent certificate attesting

act xurui, ufa>

Corporate stocks
Real estate mortgage loans
Other lAeŷ f mnA discounts

d 2Bank premises owned $28,637.03, furniture and fix-
tures $41,950.43

Real estate owned other than bl
Other assets

akprenu*

NO Attorney
/16/2t tasa,

LEGAL rTOTTQC

TOTAL ASSETS

T.TABTT.I'I'I Iflfl

Saving* and time deposits
Demand deposits

1,283£85.23
234,413.08

4,041,951.66
none

25,836.252.19
. 814,403.15

6&587.4S
S2JXOM

288,73038

-$33,463,519.05

CORPORATION KOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby

given that the following Ordi-
nance was duly adopted and ap-

cdon final reading at a tpe .
meeting of Municipal Coun-

TOTAL DEPOSITS
Other liabilities

TOTAL UABUJTIES

189.463 J l

-$31,320,129.30

SURPLUS ACCOUNTS
fund

lude current income accounts)
681,482.80
57.083.42
H813B8

ROBERT W. SCBBOr
City Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED
"AN ORDINANCE ACCEPT*
ING AND ADOPTING THE
COMPILED AND REVISED
ORDINANCES OF THE CITY
OF RAHWAY, ESTABLISH-
ING AND PROVIDING FOB
THE PUBLICATION THERE-
OF" Adopted October 10th,
1851. and referring particularly
to Title V. Chapter 1, et seq.

TOTAL SURPLUS ACCOUNTS - $ 1,943,389.55

9 a. a. It 19, m.
830 JaqueB Ave., Rahway, âmong other things, changes to e ^ Mayor and City Clerk are BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
had his license suspended for toning, the location and reloca- hereby--authorized, empowered MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF THE
one month under the State's «°? °t .*!"«„»**.7££J a l*2 and directed to execute the re:_ClTY.pF RAHWAY:

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND SURPLUS ACCOUNTS SS3.463r519.06
We Frederick Bitter, Vice-Presldent and Thomas F. OrahlH.

Treasurer of the above-named bank do solemnly afflnn that the
above statement Is true, and that it fully and correctly represents
the true state of the several matters herein contained and set (nth,
to the best of our knowledge and belief. • .

FREDERICS RITTER, Vice President
THOMAS F. GBAHILL. Treasurer

Cuiitclt Atltnt.
y GEORGE B. WKNDILL •

^- SHOHA8 X. XVANS

Fair Practices Group Is
Imperative: Senkowsky

In a stinging rebuke to Mayor John C. Marsh and
his CouncUmanic running - mates Ray A. Giacobbe,
George J. Vansco, and William M. Weaver for their
recent personal attack on the reputation of Robert
W. Schrof, Rahway city clerk. Francis "Bud" Sen-
kowsky, Democratic candidate for Councilman - at -
Large, ^Q^QH fry? thg Immediate parahHnhynpnt of a.
Fair Campaign Practices Committee to supervise
the current municipal election campaign in Rahway.

The article to which Senkowsky refers appeared
on last week's front page of The News Record.

"By sly inuendo, personal attacks and resurrecting
past problems in place of presenting their record,
Mayor Marsh and his running - mates have adopted
a campaign strategy steeped in much and mire in
their desparate effort to retain elective office," Sen-
kowsky said.

"Marsh's recent attacks on the Police Department
which predates bis administration are designed only
to hurt innocent people and destroy confidence in the
rnjnds of the public," Senkowsky continued. "The
Inactivity of the Marsh administration and its Inability
to cope with Rahway's serious problems are self-
evident, Now that the time for it has come, Mr. Marsh,
and bis running - mates find they are unable to stand
on a record which clearly demonstrates their lack of
positive programs for the past three and one - half
years."

"I am therefore," concluded Senkowsky, "calling
on Marsh and his running - mates to agree to the esta-
blishment of a Fair Campaign Practices Committee
which will review the accuracy of every political
utterance from either side during the coming months
and restore to the minds of the citizens of Rahway
trust and confidence in local government."

J e r s e y b e l l .nounced today by Ronald WHEREAS, the Local Public
. . • • . . M. Heymannr director of tbe Agency has prepared and sub-

All Equal Opportunity Em- New Jersey Diviaion of Motor netted proposals for thereloca-

ond directed to e r
quired cooperation agreement

AHWA:

A. W. LAWRENCE,.
eDlrocton

State of New Jersey. County of Union, as:

Skywafch. Moon Films on Sunday
"Aleutian Skywatch," a Aleutians In this important

color, sound movie, will Bfc network of defense,
shown at the Union Counfy v Also on Sunday, at 3 p.m.

to and

pp
ployer. Vehicles. tion of Individuals and families

A r f # ^^AA ^*M. • ! • 1 »— a ~— • O y w i e o vjr XLv .. * -

wttbthto Ordtoanc. are baraby lowing: PBOHTmTTO PABKINQ - ^ ^ j w - ^ . , ^
repealed but only, however, to the In accordance with the provi- a w a y BlMlc.

before
l

ttnV

coewtalon expfres Sept 8. 1973. H.

Hark commission's Tr
sideNatureandScienceCen-
ter, Watchung Reservation,

^ t f Sunday t 2 m
jfflJ

Robert*. w a t | C h ia

strategic

and again at 4 pjn . , uonald~
W. Mayer, director of TraU-
slde, will present a pro-
gram in the Trailside Plan-
etarium entitled "Our Moon"
which will Include a dlscus-

role played by neighbor, me moon.

• •/.-••-•:••.
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Firemen
AndGity
Sign Pact

The Fircmen'sMutual Be-
nevolent Association Local
No. 53 was recognized by
the Public Employees Rela-
tion Commission and the City
of Rahway as the sole bar-
gaining agent for Rahway
fireman.

James Heller, president
of the FMBA Local #33 said,
"This contract is designed
to maintain and promote a
harmonious relationship be-
tween the city and .the fire
department through collec-
tive negotiations in order
that more efficient and pro-
gressive public services
may. be rendered."

President Heller said the
men are pleased with the
conditions set forth in.the
contract which brings aRah-
- ±L_frr_cm^in within the sal-

" ary raiTJe~oriiH~otHer~Uh~
irn County fire departments.

Sparks Not Flying a t This Meet ing kAHWAY » 5 0 1 0 O V E R ™ 9 - C L A R K DOWN *77750

Ui CtJtertAit^Union County
The Union County Heart Clark contributed$865.50, largest municipality, ended yidence was $268.75 more Union collected $6,555.33,

Association s 1970 fund which was $934.50 short of the Heart Association s fie- than last year's total but which was $1 279.67 under
drive raised a record its goal and $777.50 less cal year, June 30, with a tut- $359.25 shy of the goal there, last year's contribudona and
$94,654, but fell just short than last year's total. al of $27,031.35, $15,000 of Plainfield, with $4,109.09, S2 944.67 less than its target

$96,000 goal, it was Senator Rlnaldo express- which waB in the form of a exceeded last year s total for 1970
" today by State ed his appreciation to the bequest. The $12,031.35 col- by $101.09 but fell"$890.91

of its
announced today by State
Senator Matthew J. Rinaldo,
chairman of the drive.

The $94,654 total, which
included a $15,000 bequest
from the late Carle ton Ran-
dolph of Elizabeth, re-
presented a slight Increase
ovex_ the $93,805-j:eparted
by the Heart Association last
year.

Rahway topped its 1969
total by $50.10, but the

local chairmen in the coun- lected . from other sources short
for 1970.

Westfield, which raised a
, „, . . , , ^ j " - i . ' - ^v rw;— i "—r" D U U i t o f meeting its 1970 record $10,291, was $1,713

ty's 21 municipalities and was $1,968.65 less than the g o a l . Roselle, which raised over last year and $791 more
their workers for doing an $14 000 goal that had been $900.70 this year, collected than its 1970 quota. Wlnfleld
exemplary job.' The Heart set for tfaedty, but $2,152.35 $599.30 less than its goal collected $178.71 In 1970.
Association came close to more than the $9,879.00 that and $232.30 less than last
its $96,000 goal through the was contributed there last year.
efforts of the countless vol- year. The $1,541.05 raised in Roselle Park's figure of
uflteer workers- who have Fanwooi was $658.95 under 1 j2 o n 51 -^aS $322-51 over
given so much of their free the quota and $541.95 less fre 1970 goal and '$211.51
time and energy to thiswor- than the amount raised in m o r e than the amount rais-
thy cause. 1969.

This was $321.27 less than
last- year and $307.29 under
its goal.>

Salute rt Rutgers
y 9.
The Heart Fund chairman Gafwood, with $1,389.96,
so noted that 10 of Union went over its $600 b

i a 6 t y e a r

Sh '„ , - , •• — — —-— ——»••-•»•• vu* »uuu| n«ui f j.|VU7*7uf S c o t c h Plains with
$3,418.10 raised was $281.90 also noted that 10 of Union went over its $600 quota by t% 7A4 s i n,nB sols'4S
under the goal for 1970. County's 21 communities-- " s o OA ,«H J - J ...i *>t/o4.oo, was.>yJW3

A case study of university
efforts to increase minority

Rahway this
l_geazea I toward

to a
childOn Hand at the Signing tf tie Contract with the Flremm't Matial Benevolent Association are child with an introduction

(I. to r.) Capt. John F. Mm, Mayw John C. Marsh, Fireman John ChBWlarrFI«BA-0elegater----^t__ttibls.cky-_:4nd-inein- y e a ^ r ' s ^ a l s ^ ^ ^ ^ _ . _ .

$789.96 and exceeded the d e r last ' year's total and
Elizabeth, Garwood Hill- amount raised last year by $303.45 less than the 1970

summer Is side, Kenilworth, Linden, $791.96. Hillside, another target. The SI 837 24 col-
"" ' " "•^J??in™^_ft4L.IPPP«Grauec^-in-^pringfield'::was.

76 _under the _ 19.65_flĝ _
and $800.76 less than

community's quota for_

RaEway, Roselle Park and goal and improved" on last
Westfield - - exceeded" lasryear'scoUecttqn;

"""• —. . . . - . -—7 — •— " • \"~~~~" , " " ' „ ' , • " " ' ber of his community. However,~only five muni- This was $802.53 over its 1070
andjlreman James Heller, President of FMBA Local No. 33. _ Head_Startj8_enrlched by clpalities topped their 1970 goal and $l,045.53.morethaiL

h l i f q u t Th E l i b h

. in the country/

n
Mayor John C. Marsh and

usiness AdministratorSid-
u-y Stone spent many hours
.Hi: the firemen's negotia-
im committee during the

past few months and were

Fire, Police^ First Aid

Make Head Start Visit

_ t t j 8 _ e n r d by p pp r 1970 g o l and $l,0
the complete cooperation of quotas. These were Elizab- the amount
h i d d h eth G d Hillid R K l

S u m m i t which raised—
collected last. $7460 was $950 short of
rth which con l '

of community—contact is a
success. .

The program will also in-
clude trips outside the com-
munity to broaden interests
and horizons.

Working with Mrs. Plot-
kin on planning cultural vis-
its and trips are Mrs. Mary
Blue, Mrs. Judith Prentice,
Mrs. Lillian Neveglis and
Mrs. Cynthia Watson of the

land School. Each department
explained its function and
displayed its equipment for
the children. Participating
from the fire department

Charles Brown, chairman} visits from members of the were Chief George Link,
instrumental in "Teaching a"of^the~Rahway^ommuniryn;ommurirty, Introducing the Captain Donald Higbee and
mutual agreement. Local j>33 Action Organization, an- children to the departments Firemen Frank Pingor,
was represented by Anthony nounced that the Head Start of the city which effect their Frank Wletry, and Edward
Rinaldo, Jr., state labor at- program featured, as part Uves^ O'Conner, who climbed 75
toriTc>~for~tIie~FKrBAl of its curricula, a series of " The Rahway Fire Depart- feet into the air on the truck's

* extended ladder much to the
children's pleasure and en-

' lightenment. parents group.
The men also allowed the

children to handle and wear
some of the equipment, giv-
ing them a greater under-
standing. Patrolman Albert
Smith represent the police
department and introduced
the concept of police protec-
tion by involving the child-
ren ln a meaningful and ex-
citing presentation. He" was
especially- effective due to
his warmth and his ability
to communicate with the very
young.

The rescue squad repres-
ented by Raymond W. Houck
and Rlch.ard.~C,.. Weakland,
conducted • aiu inspection
through their vehicle, ex-
plaining its equipment.

The purpose, according to
Head Start director, Mrs.
Robert Plotkin, is to give
the children intimate con-
tact with the fire engine,
the police car, and the first
aid vehicle and the men who
devote their lives to their
protection. The idea is for
children to befriend, respect
and Identify these depart-
ments in terms of their own
future.

On Monday, the children
visited the Rahway Public
Library, where they began
a weekly series of story
time sessions with M rs. Jean

Head Start Youngsters Got An Added Thrill When VisitMi by Marten of Ralway's Fire and Peterson, children's librar-
Police Departments and First Aid Squad. Fire Chief Gttrgo Lhk (top, left) a d Patrtlnw l a £ e a d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
Albert Smfthttop, right) Display Some of Their Eejii»iiie«t, « i * «» H«lp «^Ca|^B DM ^ T ^ a n y chudren from the
Higbee (bottom, left). Then Followed An Inspection of Firtt Aid Vehicle (bottom, ricfet) U»- ĥ ome a n d ^ a m i i w t h e ^ u t -
der the Direction of Raymond W. Honck and Richard C. ftafclaad. Plotkin. The program in

ment, the Rahway Police De-
partment, and the First Aid -- --*- - -— .. - n .-.., ., ; -„-- - - — —-• - — «~w>. J ^ U » WKU *mu yi,utv.
iquad visited Grover Cleve- response of the children thus eUe Park and Westfield. Sen- ffibuted $1,456.71, did under the goal for this year.

far indicated that this phase ator Rinaldo explained that $236.71 better than last year "

complete cooperation of q izab t e amount collected last. $7460 was $950 short of
the city departments and the eth, Garwood, Hillside, Ros- year. Kenilworth, which con- last year's total and $1,040.
response of the children thus elle Park and Westfield Sen- tributed $145671 did d h l f h

the $15,000 bequest had en-:but fell $143.29 short of its
abled the fund total to exceed goal.
last year's. Linden's $6,350.55 topped

Berkeley Heights raised last year's collection "by
$856.10, which was $2,343.90 $486.55, but the total was
less than its goal and $949.45 under the connnun-
$2,138.90 under the amount ity's goal,
collected there last year. Mountainside, which rais-
Cranford's $5,358.50 was ed $1,540.58, was $959.42
$2,141.50 short of its goal short of its goal and $742.42
and $610.50 shy of the fig- under the amount collected
ure reported in 1969. there last year. The
_Elizabeth, the county's $3,840.75 raisedinNewPro-

We deliyfeii
OLD-ee

OLDE BOURBON

RENT
a

LAWNMOWER

Clean-Cut Victory For Stars
It's not all baseball these

days for Little League All-
Stars.

Their assignments also
include work, andthatmeans
cleaning up Bosze Field for
the championship night
games, _ _. _

Those who bat .400 in this
department comprise Larry
Reagan, Barry Pyonin, Artie
Engelberger, David Goldy,
Bill Makoski, Bob Reagan,
Tom Makoski, Mark Swin-
tek, Joel Marrin, Tom Me
Devitt and Paul Malicky.

Some of the dads who pro-
vided a helping hand were
Charles Goldy, Bill Mako-
ski, Joe Morb, commission-
er Ed Muchmore, Jack Py-
onin, Joe Sasala and Sub-
urban League manager John
Swintek.

The Minor League takes
over the spotlight tomorrow
night at 6 o'clock and again
on Sunday at 2 p. m. The
West pennant champs are
Oak Ridge Cold Course, who
will oppose Aruta Builders,

As American;
as Mom's
apple pie
or the
4th of July7

ONLY >£&<>;>

388-1905 - < / 5°'

BAUMEL'S LIQUOR
80 WESTFIELD AVE

W« rant moit «v«rytMnt
•1 raatonabto rttM.

RENTAL
CENTER

571 ROUTE 27
ISELIN
213-2200

pp ers, West . t r face
the East titleholders. The MUlburn and tile East Stars
Pee Wees feature First Aid take on Irvington.
vs. Ginesi Builders, while Tbe new Suburban League

TboM MM Helped to Clean Up Bom Field for the Big
Games Cwratfty Beinc Played There are (I. to r.) Mark
Swlatek mi JMI Maria, Who DraggM the infield; Tea Me
Devitt, MM Did At Raklse, * « P»« Millcky, Who Trimmed

the Grass.
All. - Stars face has a 1 - 1 record, having

beaten Mountainside, 9 - 5 ,
and losing to Berkeley
Heights, 5 - 1 .

Second Big Week
Your Opportunity to Purchase

Quality Dresses and Sportswear

SWIM SUIT CLEARANCE STARTS

Monday, July 20
Jantzen • Cole of California • IN • Elizabeth Stewart

20-50% „
Lady Fair

Op«n
Thursday

. AT THE BEND RAHWAY

Thursday _ . _ - * ^ . M * V

Until 9 P.M. FU 8 - 7 5 0 0
APPAREL CENTER OP UNION AND WOOCESEX COUNTIES

Reg. Discount-Price $3.99

With This Coupon
$1.00 Off

Susan's Album
Off.f E«plr<> Saturday, July 18

RECORD & TAPE CENTER
A

RECORD & TAPE CENTER
1483 MAIN ST., RAHWAY, N.J.

388-2070
TOT, Wti, M. • »• *! Tl>»n. • »• »

ROBBINS & ALLISON
INC.

•1-stablislK'il 1912

213 South Ave., E.

" LOCAL AND
LONG DISTANCE
MOVING

" STORAGE

"=• PACKING

TEL. 276-0899

Cranford

Ifyourseoteh
costs $2 more than
P&T,you should
bejble to taste
the difference.!

P«r» B Tilford Oillilling Co . N.Y..e6«rcol

NATIONAL FURNITURE BROKERS

FURNITURE
EXTRAVAGANZA
1 DISCOUNT

BONANZA!
A fabulous
selection of famous
furniture brands at the
lowest prices you'll find anywhere.

COMPARE AND SAVE!
.1970 rumltun «t 1950 Price.

NATIONAL FURNITURE BROKERS
115 East 29th Street. New York. H. Y. 10016

CALL COLLECT (212) MU 5-9431

SKt.T.IWfi- IN '7fl
For Best Results •

list Your Property With Railway's
Most Active Realtor

Or UNION COUNTY MULTIPUB U8TING

JCharles E,-Searles
Realtor

836 St Georges Avenue, Rahway, N. J,
FU 1-5200

REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE-MORTGAGES
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Firemen
AndXity
Sign Pact

Sparks Not Flying at This Meeting ^ A Y _ ' T ovff1969 ' ? * " DOWN ' I 7 7 ' . . 0

i

The Firemen's Mutual Be-
nevolent Association Local
No. 53 was recognized by
the Public Employees Rela-
tion Commission and the City
of Rahway as the sole bar-
gaining agent for Rahway
fireman.

James Heller, president
of the FMBA Local a33 said,
"This contract is designed
to maintain and promote a
harmonious relationship be-
tween the city and the fire
department through collec-
tive negotiations in order
that more efficient and pro-
gressive public services
may be rendered."

President Heller said the
men are pleased with the
conditions set forth in the
contract which bringsa-R'ah-"7"-
way fireman within the sal—
ary range of "all other Un-

• ion County fire departments.

Mayor John C. Marsh and
Business Administrator Sid-
ney Stone spent many hours'
with the firemen's negotia-
ting committee during the
past few months and were

Union County Heart Association Falls $1,346 Short of Goal
The Union County Heart

Association's 1970 fund
drive raised a record
$94,654, but fell Just short
of its $96,000 goal, it was
announced today by State
Senator Matthew J. Rlnaldo,
chairman of the drive.

The $94,654 total, which
included a $15,000 bequest
from the late Carleton Ran-
dolph of Elizabeth, re-
presented a slight increase
over the $93,805 reported
by the Heart AssociatldrilaBt
year.

Rahway topped its 1969
total by $50.10, but the
$3,418.10 raised was 5281.90
under the goal for 1970.

Clark contributed $865.50,
which was $934.50 short of
Its goal and $777.50 less
than last year's total.

Senator Rlnaldo express-
ed bis appreciation to... the
local chairmen In the coun-
ty's 21 municipalities and
their workers for doing "an
exemplary job." The Heart
Association came close to
its $96,000 goal through the
efforts of the countless vol-
unteer workers who have
given sV much of their free
time and energy to this wor-
thy cause.

The Heart Fund chairman
also noted that 10 of Union
County's 21 communities—
Elizabeth, Garwood, Hill-
side, _ Kenilworth^ Linden,

largest municipality, ended
the Heart Association's fis-
cal year, June 30, with a tot-
al of $27,031.35, $15,000 of
which was In die form of a
bequest. The $12,031.35 col-
lected . from other sources
was $1,968.65 l e s s than the
$14,000 goal that had been
set for the city, but $2,152.35
more than the $9,879.00 that
was contributed there last
year. The $1,541.05 raised in
Fanwood was $658.95 under'

"the quota" ah~d"$54l.95 l ess
than die amount raised in
1969.

Garwood, with $1,389.96,
went over its $600 quota by
$789.96 and exceeded the
amount :
$791.96.

vidence was $268.75 more
than last year's total but
$359.25 shy of the goal there.

Plalnfield, with $4,109.09,
exceeded last year s total
by $101.09, but fell $890.91
short of meeting its 1970
goal. Roselle, which raised
$900.70 this year, collected
$599.30 less than its goal
and $232.30 less than last
year.

Roselle .Park's figure of
L$2.9UL5J.-W_s_$322.51._over?
the 1970 goal and $211.51
more than the amount rais -
ed last year.

S c o t c h Plains, with
$3,764.55, was $935.45 un-
der last year's total and

Union collected $6,555.33,
which was $1,279.67 under
last year's contributions and
$2,944.67 less than its target -
for 1970.
- Westfield, which raised a
record $10,291, waa $1,713
over last year and $791 more
than its 1970 quota. Wlnfield
collected $178.71 In 1970.
This was $321.27 l e s s than
last- year and $307.29 under
its goal..

Salute ft Rotten -

A case study of university
efforts to Increase minority
r' the" R'utgers" effort Is one of

On Hand at the Signing of tie Coitract will the Firemen's Mnteal Benevolent Association are
-( I . tor.) Capt.John F.Mraz, Mayor Jtftn C. Marsh, Fireman John ChnMler, FMBAJlelegate
_ _ and Fireman jaineiHerierrPresldsnt of FMBA Local No.-33,

ment, the Rahway Police De-
n A | ! A A •?!_•«»* A S * ! partment, and the First Aid
r O I ICC. I I rSt-AlQ Squad visited Grover Cleve-

land School.Eachdepartment
explained its function and
displayed its equipment for
the children. Participating
from the fire department

Charles Brown, chairman! visits from members of the were Chief George Link,

Roselle-Park and goal and 'improved' Vn" l a s t - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ -
jhild with an introduction Westfield — exceeded last year's collection, realized a ures and $800.76 less than '
first to his city and mem- year's totals. record $3,002.53 In 1970. the community's quota for
" "TjrorhTs"cbmmuriity". -Howeverponly five muni---This-wa8-$802.53- -over-its-i<)70

Head Start i s enriched by cipalltles topped jfaeir 1970 goal and $1,045.53 more than Summit,-
quotas. These were Elizab- the amount collected last;<-- --

i not the,
ful in the country.

Make Head Start Visit
instrumental in reaching a of the Rahway Community-community, introducing the Captain Donald Higbee and
mutual agreement. Local £33 Action Organization, an- children to the departments Firemen Frank Pingor,
was represented by Anthony nounced that the Head Start of the city which effect their Frank Wietry, and Edward
Rimildo, Jr., state labor at- program featured, as part lives. O'Conner, who climbed 75
torney fortheFMBAi of'its-curricula, a s e r i e s of The Rahway Fire Depart- feet into the airon the truck's

extended ladder much to the
children's pleasure and en-

(Ughtenment.
The men also allowed the

children to handle and wear
some of the equipment, giv-
ing them a greater under-
standing. Patrolman Albert
Smith represent the police
department and introduced
the concept of police protec-
tion by involving the child-
ren in a meaningful and ex-"
citing presentation. He was
especially effective due to
his warmth and his ability
tp̂  communicate with the very
young.

The rescue squad repres-
ented by Raymond W. Houck
and Richard C. Weakland,

, conducted an inspection
through their vehicle, ex-
plaining its equipment.

The purpose, according to
Head Start director, Mrs.
Robert Plotkin, is to give
the children intimate con-
tact with the fire engine,
the police car, and the first
aid vehicle and the men who
devote their l ives to their
protection. The idea i s for
children to befriend, respect
and identify these depart-
ments in terms of their own
future.

On Monday, the children
visited the Rahway Public
Library, where they began
a weekly series of story
time sessions withMrs. Jean
Peterson, children's librar-
ian.

Head Start i s the first step
-for many children from the -
home and family into the out-
side world, explained Mrs.
Plotkin. The program in

the complete cooperation of
the city departments and the
response of the children thus
far indicated that this phase
of community contact i s a
success..

The program will also in-
clude trips outside the com-
munity to broaden interests
and horizons.

Working with Mrs. Plot-
kin on planning cultural v i s -
its and trips are Mrs. Mary
Blue, Mrs. -Judith Prentice,
Mrs. Lillian Neveglis and
Mrs. Cynthia Watson of the
parents group.

which raised
short ofiut,..<»t>. iiivo^ rti.g ^ u i a u - me iuuuuiii u j u a t c u iast; $7,460, was $950 short of

eth, Garwood, Hillside, Ros- year. Kenilworth, which con- last year's total and $1,040.
elle Park and Westfield. Sen- tributed $1,456.71, _ did under the goal for this year.
ator Rlnaldo explained that $236.71 better than last year *than last year

$143.29 short of its
explained

the $15,000 bequest had en- but fell
abled the fund total to exceed goal.
last year's. Linden's $6,350,55 topped

Berkeley Heights raised last year's collection by
$856.10, which was $2,343.90 $486.55, but the total was
less than i ts goal and $949.45 under the commun-
$2,138.90 under the amount ity's goal,
collected there last y e a r . ' Mountainside, which rais-
Cranford's $5,358.50 was ed $1,540.58, was $959.42
$2,141.50 short of its goal short of its.goal. and $7142.42
and $610.50 shy of the fig- under the amount collected
ure reported In 1969. ihere last year. The

Elizabeth, the county's $3,840.75 raised in New Pro-

Clean-Cut Victory For Stars
It's not all baseball these

days for Little League All-
Stars.

Their assignments also
include work, andthatmeans
cleaning up Bosze Field for
the championship night
games. ~" ~

Those who bar.̂ ,400 in this
department comprise Larry
Reagan/ Barry Pyoniti, Artie
Engelberger, David Goldy,
Bill Makoski, Bob Reagan,
Tom Makoski, Mark Swin-
tek, Joel Marrin, Tom Me
Devitt and Paul Malicky.

Some of the dads who pro-
vided a helping hand were
Charles Goldy, Bill Mako-
ski, Joe Moro,-commission-
er Ed Muchmore, Jack Py-
onln, Joe Sasala and Sub-
urban League manager John
Swintek.
—The Minor League takes
over the spotlight tomorrow
night at 6 o'clock and again
on Sunday at 2 p. m. The
West pennant champs are

RINT
a

LAWNMOWER

As American
as Mom's
apple pie
or the
4th of July

388-1905 -

BAUMEL'S LIQUOR
SO \Jn3STFIELD AVE CLAHK_

RENTAL
CENTER

S71 ROUTE 27
ISELIN
213-2200

These « • Helped fe Clew Up Besze Field far the Bis
Gams Careitly Beiif Played There are ( I . te r.) Mark
SDiittk art Jeet Marti, Whe Dragged the Infield; Tea Me
Oevitt, M M Old the Rakbf g, and Paul Malicky, me Trimmed

the Grass.

the East titleholders. The Millburn and the East Stars
Pee Wees feature First Aid take on Irvington.
vs. Glnesi Builders, while T ^ new Suburban League

beaten Mountainside. 9 - 5
and losing to Berkeley
Heights, a - i .

Head Start Youngsters Gat An Added Thrill When Visit*, by Mentors tf Rafcway1* F in mi
Police Departments and First Aid Sqoad. Fire Chief Gterp Link (tap, left) and Patraluai
Albert Smith «op r f igHl)Oi*tt ty-S«ra«^f-TWr-Et* ipo^
Higbee (bottom, left). Then Followed An Inspection tf First Aid Vehicle (bettwn, ri(ht) un-
der the Direction of Raymond W. Honck and Ricbari C Meaklad.

Second Big Week
Your Opportunity to Purchase

Quality Dresses and Sportswear

SWIM SUIT CLEARANCE STARTS

Monday, July 20
Jantzen • Cole of California • IN • Elizabeth Stewart

20-50%
Lady Fair

O p « n ••" M»>H tT . AT THE BEND RAHWAY

Thursday o I O 7C/V>

Until 9 P.M. RJ 8-75OO
APPAREL CENTER OF UNION AND MTOC-ffTK COUNDBi

With This Coupon
$1.00 Off

Susan's Album
Offer Explf.. Sotvrdoy, July 16

RECORD & TAPE CENTER
1483 MAIN ST., RAHWAY, N.J.

388-2070
Ofim M«i, TMC'WW, M. * to «, T W »

• • . • . _ » . • _ • ' .

ROBBINS & ALLISON
INC.

Istablisheil 1912

" LOCAL AND
LONG DISTANCE
MOVING

" STORAGE

i PACKING

TEL. 276-0899

213 South Ave., E. Cranford

If your scotch
costs $2 more than
P&T,you should
be able to taste
the difference.)

$C25_
. 1 4/5OT.

Park& Tilford Distilling Co , N.Y.,86 p

NATIONAL FURNITURE BROKERS

FURNITURE
EXTRAVAGANZA
1 DISCOUNT

BONANZA!
A fabulous
selection of famous
furniture brands at the
lowest prices you'll find anywhere.

COMPARE AND SAVE!
1970 tiunttun >t J950 Price*

NATIONAL FURNITURE BROKERS
115 East 29th Street, New York. N. Y. 10016

CALL COLLECT (212) MU 5-9431

SELLING IN 70 9
For Best Results

Ust Your Property W M T Railway's
Most Active Realtor

Or UNION COGNTT MUUffUt URMG

Charles IL Searles
Realtor

836 St. Georges^veriue,TRahway, N. J.
FU 1-5200

REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE-MORTGAGES
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Ifi Social News & Notes
Inn Draws
Gaming Ban

James_QulclL.of. SS9. Rif-
fle Ave., Rahway, attained

sBy Ktta B a m r =
La Marr C o . of Rahway,

M i s s Evelyn- Freer o f 6 4 - j ^ - - operator of M o n r o e l n n

ed the dean's list lor the
spring semester. Those who
are accorded this honor must
make an 'A' or 'B' average
In their subjects. Treacy
attends (he school of liberal
arts and science.

All Accord

the dean's l ist of the F lor - P o 6 t R ~ ;
ham - Madison campus of a m l s c e u . . . , . —-» •- —
Fairleigh Dickinson 1'mver- Z%* *???&" t?/. ".fffi- ^"' i^Monday.

a miscellaneous bridal sho-
a t 2*> M o n r ° e St.. had its
Uquor license suspended-for
t o d b i i M d

sity for the spring semester
of the 19o9 - 70 academic
year. Quick had to earn a- Morris Ave.,

to Ed-
L29 E.

Linden. The

y 20̂  and terminating'
Thursday, July 30, by the De-
irtment of Law and Public

semester average of 3 2 or ceremony will beheld in St. Safety, Division of Alcoholic
above while taking 15 or Agnes Roman Catholic Cbur- Beverage Control, State of
more creditsmore credits.

MaY We Fill Your
Next Prescription?

CLARK
DRUGS

Sb Westfield AVE., Clark

381-7100
Free Delivery - Anytime

g g
ch- N e w Jersey.

The shower was held at The license*. Rose Mary
Clark Lanes. Hostess tp Lachman, pleaded guilty to

cha l l i h

Lanes. Hostess
about 60 guests
bride -to - be's
Mrs. Vincent Freer.

Alexander "Tango~of-121-
Della Ter., Clark, received
his- degree from the New
York Institute of Techno-
logy. The class of 1970 num-
bered 800 graduates, 450
of whom attended the Old
Westbury campus, with the
balance from the-Metropol-
itan Center in New York
City.

p , p gy
was the • a charge alleging that on
mother, Monday, June 1, the inn per*

mitted the playing of a game
commonly known as Dip-
ping coins" for money stakes
in violation of Rule 7 of

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

Marian C. Konop, of 20
Hillside Ave., Clark, has
been admitted to study at State Regulation No. 20.
Shepherd College, Shepherd- Because of no prior
stown, W. Va. Announcement record, the license wassus-
of the admission of Miss Ko- pended for 15 days, with re-
nop was made by director mission of five days for the

-of-admissions Karl Wolf, plea entered,*leaving a net
Shepherd College is a four- suspension of 10-days,
year liberal arts college—
which is part of the state in West Virginia and is ac-
system ofhigher-education,credited by the.North.Cen--

tral Association of Secon-
dary Schools and Colleges.

Judith L. Rhoads of 781
River Rd., Rahway, a jun-
ior majoring in elementary
education, was namecTtb the
dean's list atMonmouth Col-
lege during the spring sem-
ester. More than 390 stu-
dents were listed for out-
standing academic achieve-
ment.

The March of Dimes fund-
raising campaign to prevent
birth defects will benefit
from first - string leader-
ship, according to Edward
L. Whelan, chairman of the
Union County Chapter Nat-
ional Foundation - March
of Dimes. Named as region-
al chairmen to organize the
1971 drive were John F.
Mortley, Genevieve Pascale

-and Walter C. Halpln,

His Honor, Air Rescue Mission
City Yard
-Sign-Pact-

Signing the Contract for mhway City Yard Eaployoos i t
Mayor John c. Marsh at city Engineer Frank Koczor, aid
Shop Steward Joseph Vellottl Look On.

and educators provided a ftH „ , , . — • • # % | - - %
broad approach of interest lYIOlTIS IVl«aK6

'— fn rhnae working in or at
the boundaries
fields.

of these

This week marked the
signing of what Mayor John
C. Marsh and Rahway city
yard representatives term-
ed, "the best contract in the
city's history."

According to Marsh, city
yard employees had the low-
est pay scales and die worst
working conditions In the
county, when he took office
in 1967.
. —Since then,_ln_ terms ..of
both pay rates and benefits,
the men now have a contract
comparable to the average
for Union County cities.

"In addition/' said Mar-
sh, "they soon will have, as
their base of operations, one
of the best equipped and most
efficient city yard facilities
in the state.

was a-
mong a total of 468 Rider
College students wh<

Check
with us
for free.

No minimum balance L

Ho monthly service charge.

No "ifs, ands or buts" about it, free checking accounts at SETCO are

free. Anyone who qualifies for P.A.C.E. — Permanently Available Credit

Extension — can have one. It means your free checking account is backed

by a loan reserve of from $400 to $5,500, which you can draw on at

any time to meet any emergency or extra expense. Use it or not, your

PACE. Checking Account is always free.

Anyone 21 years of age or older may apply. And for your added con-

venience, you can bank by mail and we'll pay postage both ways. To apply

for your free checking account, visit any SETCO office or fill outjnd mail

coupon today.

I Fill out and mail to: Summit «nd Elizabith Trust Ca. C/P 7-23 " •
P.O. Box 499, Elizahttti, N J . 07201

I wish to apply for a service charge free PACE. Checking Account I

I
I
I

N A M E .

ADDRESS-

CITY -STATE- - Z I P .

Write in the name ol the nearest branch office from address

listed below

I
I
I
I

SUMMIT and EUZABETH
T R U S T C O M P A N Y

SUMMIT • BERKLEY HEIGHTS • CtARK • ELIZABETH • EUZA8ETHP0RT • NEW PROVtOOCE
Utnbv radtral tteport Inurtnra Carporatlai • tttHbm Fnknl fmvnt Sr«am

of 221
Rahway," receiv--

ed both a key in recognition
of 300 hours of service~and
special recognition for the
1,000 - hour key when Play-
ers, the dramatic society of
Montclair State College, held
its annual banquet in the col-
lege studio theater.

A Players' key salutes
at least 300 hours' service
on three different production
crews during a minimum of
seven major presentations,
while the l,00.0_-Jiour award
^oes-to-thosewho-spend-that-
much time working on pro-
duction crews.

John Mottley was appoint-
ed to serve another year as
chairman of Region No. 1
by Edward L.Whelan, chair-,
man of the Board of the Na-
tional Foundation, Union
County Chapter March of
Dimes fund - raising cam-
paign. Region No. 1 is com-
posed of Rahway, Clark, Ro-
selle, Roselle Park, Linden,
Winfield and Elizabeth.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Bla-
rcom, Jr. of 117 Ridge Rd.,
Rahway, became the parents
of a girl on Sunday, July 5,
at Elizabeth General Hospi-
tal.

Dr. John J. Sharkey of
Merck, Sharp and Dohme,
Rahway, was one of 18 che-
mical engineers and chem-

.isjS-Wbo attended jhe one^
week seminar on catalysis,
kinetics and reactor design
at Lehigh University, Beth-
lehem, Pa. Lectures by lead-
ing workers, researchers

Joseph F. Hobbins of Rah-
way, Multiple Sclerosis Hope
Chest chairman of volunte-

-er£rfor-the-Upper-New-Jer-
sey Chapter, announced that
he hopes to bring the 1970
campaign to a successful
conclusion as soon as poss-
ible. Hobbins said "all the
multiple sclerosis patients
and their families in our
area join me in expressing
heart - felt thanks to the
numerous citizens in Union
County for their generous
response. He also said mat
while the returns to date
are promising, the society
*•-- still not reached its

Unless—all—budget--
. needs are met, the local

chapter may be faced with
the prospect of curtailing
some of its services."

1970 Plans
—The-eommunity-Mi
Club finalized plans at an
executive board meeting at
the home of Mrs. Coloman
"Stempel ot Belle Mead, N7
J., for the coming year.
The first session will be a
salad supper on Tuesday,
Oct. 27, at the Claude H.
Reed Recreation and Cul-
tural Center. Personal typing at the

A luncheon and card par- c l a r k , summer school, spon-
ty are planned for Tuesday B°*ed by the board ofeduca-
July 28, at the home of Mrs.? 0"' continues to be a popu-
Albert Kbehler. l a r subject year after year.

The group were guests T h i s summer, 89 children
-for-the-day-of-Mrs-Samuel-«ap-r

1f» l«erf15 /or-clafises-Gassaway at the summer °eing jield at 8:36 a. m. and

At Typing

Civil Air Patrol Cadets David PriftY left, of Clark, and Jim
Zazzaro, rear, of Rahway, Give Plane Final Check Before
Pilot Gary Weiss of Clark Takes Off on Search Mission.

home of Mrs. Ralph Messer-
smith at Long Beach Island.

UC Amateur Night
Talent Is Sought

10 a. m. at the Charles Bre-

The beginner's typing in-
struction course Includes lo-
cating basic parts of . the
typewriter, learning the let-
ters, some of the numbers
and symbols, and following

"n order
a neatly -

Residents Aid Search
For Missing Aircraft

students mas-
numbers and

center titles,

In-

Lucy's Italian Kitchen
Restaurant & Pizzeria

LIJNCHEON SPECIALS
WHERE THE FOOD IS GOOD
PIZZA and all ITALIAN DISHES/TOGO

SANDWICHES TO

356 St. George Ave.
Ratmiy, N J . 381-9820

\
WE DELIVER r

OPEN SEVEN

A call for talent has been
requested by the recreation
department of the Union Cou- p £",„
nty Park Commission in pre-
paring for the annual Ama-
teur Night Program; All boys
-and—girls,—18-years-of age
and under, living in Union
County, who can sing, dance, m D_,H«r.«, „
play musical instruments! &$„%$£*are

r^Sed^audidonfor *I ^ 8Peed " curacy
Q n a l s ' Mrs." Lois Franzoso. sum-

Applicadons for auditions mer school typing instruc-
are available at the park tor, also conducts a typing
commission office in War!- club during the regular sch-
nanco _ Park, Elizabeth and ool year at Brewer.
Roselle, and must be sub- . . :
mitted no later than Friday, Motorist SnspttM
J u l y 31# • Richard F. Debello; 21 /

Ho Plica Liko Home «' « M ^ ^ T e r i - c u * ^

Seven residents of the Lin-
den Squadron Civil Air Pat-
rol participated in the sear-
ch for a missing Cessna 310
twin - engine aircraft.

They were Capt. Cary
Weiss and Cadet David Priff
of Clark and Warrant Ofa-
cers-iPhllHp-Gasi-araLSyl...
vester Lenden, S. M. Geor-
ge Engel and Carmen Riggl
and Cadet Jim Zazzaro.

The missing aircraft was
enroute to Harrisburg, Pa.,
from Nantucket, R. I., and
waB long overdue when CAP
was notified. The New Jer-
sey wing set up its head-
quarters at Linden airport,
from- where, it coordinated
search and: rescue efforts.
. ; Mdre than 30 'separate

flights took off from 8:30
a. m. until.dark in search
of the ill - fated aircraft,
with Civil Air Patrol planes
from three states assisting.

The Linden barracks ser-
ved as communication head-
quarters and its radio fadll-'

-ides,—linked—with—the_CAP_.
radio network of New York,
Pennsylvania and other adja-
cent states, received and
transmitted all sightings that
were considered revelent to
the search.

The REDCAP (Search and
Rescue CAP) was terminated
at dark without success.
Wreckage and some material

• thought to be the missing
- airplane was sighted In Long
' Island Sound.

Old Queens, the admin- th under the
istradve .headquarters of system, it jws
Rutgers University, was con- today by Ronald
structed in 1809. It was the mman, director of the New
college's first permanent Jersey Division of Motor
home. Vehicles. .

Head ,\
1 9 n Onitea FlfficT Drive

Cameo
ofName"SaIe

Puts Extra Change
in Youir Pocket
(Cameo is now Burlington)

Christopher Dietz has
been named general chair-
man of the 1971 United Fund
Campaign in Rahway, it was
announced by Donald P. Tay-
lor, president of the local
board of directors.

teer roles, is also a mem-
ber of the United Fund board
of directors. A longtime re-
sident of Rahway, he Is a past
member of the board of edu-

cation and is now serving as
acting chairman of the advis-
ory board of directors of the
Union County Children's
Shelter. - A- majority -of-his -
activities concern youth pro-
gramming and rehabilitation
efforts in Juvenile delinque-
ncy.

A member of the executive
committee of the Union
County Chapter March of
Dimes he 1B also serving
as 1970 chairman of the Rah-
way American Cancer Cru-

d
Dietz was an original ln-

corporator of the Rahway
Historical Society and is
presently the attorney for
the Union Council Boy
Scouts of America.

A local attorney associa-
ted with the law firm of
Comerfbrd and Dietz, he has
served as assistant counsel
to the Governor of New Jer-
sey.

Taylor, making the an-
nouncement said: "We are
most fortunate to have a
man like Dietz willing to
accept this large responsl-.
bility for so many years,'
With bis strong support and
the support of our Rahway
residents and - other - mem-
bers of. the campaign team,
we look forward to a most
successful campaign.

Times
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flecorb
New Jtnef Oldest Weekly EsUUfcked lSt*

Qull tr WeekllM of New Jenejr,

Union County*! Newest Weekly Established IMS

Published Bffcij Tfanrfdjor Mort**Mi' by

BAUER PUBLISHING & PRINTING LTD.
1470 Broad Street Rahway, N. J. 07065"

K. C. Bauer, Editor 4k Publisher
Katherise K. Baser, Adrertlslnc Haaafer

3884)600

The Rahway News Record and Clark Patriot are weekly newspapers serving the best interests of
their respective communities. It is the endeavor of these journals to present the news in a sound,
sane, and traditional manner, maintaining the rights of all by accurate factual statement and

measured reasonable opinion.

Subscription Rates by Mall Including Postage S4.00; .Outside Union and Middlesex
Counties S6.00; Second Class Postage Paid at Rahway, New Jersey

Kaczmareks Win
Tin KaczmrMr. Atsscla-

t lM biMkall team, under
-Ray_Jtrav,_«p jrfca_CJarfc_

-ftKTMtiM Leapt'S first
playtff rtuuaplaashlp bt-
lla« «•• tie-bit •Itcblnt
•f J M Mallcky. Tie Kacz-
•artks defeated BOIIKHSO
Narsery, *-«• Mallcky's
bid far a is-kltter was spall-
e i la the sevetrtb when Jot
Caklll klMfid a triple.
Beaectm was managed by
Jae Hthnttddtr, Tbls was
lb« ftaal ca«e ef a vary
sscctssfal laltlal seasan
which saw 10« beys parti-
cipate under pidaaces *1
•aaacere aad ceachts whe
velaateered tbelr services.

City Opens
Playground

Give the Taxpaycr-a-Respile_
On the ballot in November will be a referendum which

will -decide whether or not the present property tax
exemption for elderly homeowners should be doubled
to $160, with the State of New Jersey required to pay
one half the cost. It is estimated that increasing the
exemption^would cost some $15 million. The cost of
the present_.$80 exemption would continue to be borne
by local communities, that is, the taxpayers in these
communities.

Governor Gahlll has declared that, if the proposition
is approved, it will be necessary to impose a.new or
Increased state tax. Here comes further propaganda
for a state income taxi

Martin Hits 'Paper-Thin' Propaganda^

In order to provide more
activities for children of the
City of Rahway, George R.
Hoagland, superintendent of
Recreation, announced mat
one more playground Roose-
velt Field, will be opened in
the evening from 6 - 8 p. m.
This 1* the fifth playground
to be opened by the city for
evening activities. The other

Inarm af Iks Aiaaal Vims -playgrounds .areJCully^Cle-
. , , M _ i , 9 h a r a t anr narek veland, Madison and Bren-
Rasaarck I " " * " * " * ™ 1 nan. The grounds areopened
Instltots at Tkerapanlc Ra» from Monday through Thurs-
ttarck, It was aaaaaacai ky day nights only.

Nicholas Delmonaco, gen-
eral supervisor of play-
grounds, said that the night
activities are attracting bet-

EARNS APPOINTMENT...
Dr. H. Llacehi Eastatkraeks
bas keta appelatrt vatar*

Merck aad Ce. Dr. Easter-
breeks, whe live* at M6
Eln Ave., I* chatmaa ef
the Rahway Parkin Aath-

Understandablypche"Btudy"cominission-whoseTecom-—
mendadon for state reimbursement was adopted by the
State Legislature, conceded that local taxpayers were-
already too overburdened with taxes to endure an addi-
tional load. But what is this blind spot in me study
commission's purview? Surely its members must real-
ize that local taxpayers and state taxpayers are the ide-
ntical animal, and if they are likely to rebel at local
taxes, they are equally likely to rebel at further or
increased State taxes.

This makes one recall the game sometimes played
with children. "Which hand is it in, Johnny?'* If he
guesses left, his playmate hurriedly shifts it to the
right hand and says with a straight face: "No."

Increased- tax—exemptions -for— formerly-productive—
citizens now past the age of productivity and beset by
the horrors of galloping inflation certainly make sense.
We suggest-that it would also make sense to eliminate. .
extravagances in our present State budgets, pluB the
hidden expenditures that raxely come to light, and give
that patient creature, the taxpayer, a respite from new
taxes befbre — like the hapless dodo — he becomes
extinct.

Rahway Democratic May-
oralty Candidate Daniel L.
Martin assailed, what he",
termed, "Mr. Marsh's ad-
ministrative shortcomings"
in a release this week.

"It is strange indeed,"
said Martin, "that the city
departments and personnel
Involved in certain plans,
projects and programs of
the Marsh, administration
are so often anonymous in
the announcement of these
activities. Is it because Mar-

-sh—Is-unahle-toadequately-
husband the resources for
which the citizens' tax dol-
lars pay and make adequate
use of them? Or Is it be-
cause the plans, projects and
programs to which the Mar-
sh administration gives lip
service are, in fact, nothing
more than high - sounding
brain-children which never
receive implementation?"

"I wonder," queried Mar-
tin, "how many of our peo-
ple recall the Mayor's Ad-
visory Council' which j e -
celvear/wlaespread publicity
at the'outset of the Marsh
administration? This group
was "highly touted as a cap-
able body which Marsh would

But mere lsiwrwortTof me
activity of this council, and
the reason must lie in Mar-'
sh's inability to effectively
administrate the personnel
available."
' "At the taxpayers' expen-
se," continued Martin,

construction by a private
concern of a multt - story
office complex, the ground clti-enz
floor of which was to have £'—5J?.8.
served as a police and fire
facility. After the publicity

, v , -. , „. . *8 e groups. As a result, it
to insult theintelligence of is n e x t to impossible to find

Marsh's
value
no

py
of dils item waned.

in wnicn toplayDaB-
— *•—, uuunHe said that the1

rhetoric? The students, who come from all
ahway will notrPyer the county in the even-

in. The truth of intro fnr a good game of bas-
get along togethernistrative ketball. get along together

misfires is all too evident, and are enthusiastic about

SSST&KBWpublic relations director for
the supposed purpose of en-

similarly unrealized plans
and projects. These, too,
seem l h b

Jost the Typa
Touch typing has been

S p r i n g f i e l d "and Scotch
Plains, he said, visit Rah-

games start at

of paper - thin propoganda
in place of viable action?
How long can he continue

Oar td; eo teJextl petti*
and mi I M > miaai rttiltsl

fo ike

n^enrNew7orkdeVaAmert-"HVwlor^^;n"iir;;:r^ R 4 « « s Graduate .School of
store branch at the intersec-
tion of Lawrence Street and
U. S. Highway 1 as part of
redevelopment. Where Is the
realization of this Influx of
business? Instead, business
has left Rahway at an alarm-
ing rate. Section of me down-
town business -area iave- a
decidedly desolate look about
them. The reason again
seems to be Marsh's failure
to effectively administrate. -
Instead of using .the public A „ F i ^ n l n r r H h v possess ± it he can predict
relations director for the A r e L J c p i O r c u uy ^at johr ' ;ouldnotbeelec-
purpose ostensibly intended,
Marsh has used Coleman to
further his personal popul-
"~'"" contest."

MONDAY, JULY 13
A break and entry and larceny took place at Penn

Central Railroad Station ticket office. Vail PL, last
night. An undetermined number of tickets were taken.

TUESDAY, JULY 14
Mr. John Schulte, 1886 Bond St.,. reported that six

stereo tapes had been stolen from lila unlocked auto;
WEDNESDAY, JULY-15

Mr. Jeffrey Hascek of 156 W. Grand Ave. reported
that his car had been broken Into and a Zenith port-
able radio, eight tapes and two rear speakers were
missing.

THURSDAY, JULY 16
A break and entry was reported at Regina Corp.,

Reglna Ave. Entrance was gained by an open window,
in front of the building. Two ' front portions of an
electric broom were found on ground, but nothing
seemed to be missing from the office. Entrance
wan nut gained Into main-part of bolldlng. •• •

FRIDAY, JULY 17
Dietrich's stationery store, 689 Jacques Ave., was

the victim last night of a break and entry and larceny.
Sixty - five cartons of cigarettes were stolen, together
with a Tlxnex men's wristwatch.

A stolen car was recovered and an unlicensed 1 5 -
year - old driver arrested after a 100 - miles - per -
hour chase northbound on Route #1. The auto had been
reported stolen earlier by Cartexet police, and was
observed on Bryant St., from where the chase started.

Mrs. Kathleen Benz, 276 Walte Ave., reported that
a baby stroller had been taken from in front Of her
home this morning.

SATURDAY, JULY 18
A b k d d l

Ethnic Judgments mf*?^ \hit o^^ ^
d e i mis chairman

out supervision or a referee.
All; he said, conduct them-
selves like gentlemen.

YRs Study
The Extent^
Of Pollution

-°---z—- j " ~ * • t e u p™jecu early in Mar-
such a body wisely used can 8 h' B administration " Mar-
be valuable to government, tin noted* "was to' be the

Vacation at Home ...
OWN POOL

This Summer!

It Makes Good Senso . . .

- to avoid that heavy shore or mountain traffic

- to luxuriate in the "old swimming hole" in seconds ... rather than hours

- to enjoy the convenience of your backyard and home

And It Makes Good Sense . . .

— to get the loan (or your pool ... or for any of your home improvements

at Community State Bank & Trust Co.

COME /N AND SEE US AT ANY OF OUR 5 OFFICES!

BOAMTH AVt, CO* WOO© AVI
UNMM. raw nsar
o*> nor iu .n i F---

1000 ST. GEORGES AVE.
UNOCN. NEW JERSEY
• M l » l

MAIN OFFICE:
601 NORTH WOOD AVE.
LINDEN, NEW JERSEY
Open Daily 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.

Fri. Em., 6 to S p.m.

COMMUNITY
STATE BANK

oid TRUST CO.

978 ST. GEORGES AVt.
RAHWAY. NEW JERSEY

fl(.7». I M S * * .

MEMBER F.D.I.C.
ALL ACCOUNTS INSURED tO J2OJXK) - . - — . . .

WAUC-W and DWVWN WMDOWS Open Dally at AH Office, (ram S a.m. h/7 p.m.

• AH Office* Opetv Satvrriay Maminf* I * 13 Neon. PHONE NUMBS FOR AU OfflCES 935-3500

recent p
traditions of our heritage
and our Constitution. This
reported offense is partlcul-
a r ^ more grievous be-
cause it comes at a time
when the entire world is In
turmoil while striving for

FiSallj, f we are to give
i u e m*ii ,g to our Pledge
Of Allegl ir :e « "with lib-
e r tv anc 'jstice for all"
weVT.o. nC^lcf°Liany
o t h e r qt a lfled ^AmeridST.
s h o uld hiv. the rights pro^

by ,mericaflaw to

YoSni Re^uhSi°ung RepuMl

Mr
384

The Rahway Italian Ameri-
can Club, He was a. Coun-
Hinun _ a t . - Large for
two terms. John served as
council president in 1965,
and the official records show
he did an outstanding Job
In office.

It has come to our atten-
tion from reliable sources
that at a recent meeting of
the Democratic City Com-
m i n h TJl

leal
Sal Gollnl, Preslfcot

For RIAC

; e , : m e oTrJolm
GaUo was mentioned as a

The Patriot Gets
Note of Thanks
Please accept the thanks I

for the Bishop Justin J. Me
Carthy-Council"-'No. -5503"oT
Clark for your kindness In

Jackie Kosty^ of .^r _
St. Cook, Luckhurst, and
Fulcomer are members of
the Comity Young Republi-
can And - Pollution Task
Force.

Besides cleaning out some
of the garbage In the river,
the purpose of the walk was
to study the
river
tion.

. ment of Mrs. Mary Schupp, '1129 Madison Ave". All
rooms had been entered and contents of drawers
scattered upon the floors. A portable television and
an undetermined amount of cash were stolen. A door
from the apartment leading to the offices of Dr. David
Olin bad the pins removed, and entry-was made to the
doctor's office. Apparently exit was made from the
office via a door from the waiting room, which leads
to Stone St. .

A break and entry wok place at the -home of Mrs.
> Lester Joel, 1249 St. Georges Ave. Mrs. Joel will

take an inventory of any articles missing and notify
.headquarters.

Mr. Louis Gerale of Linden reported that his car
;was stolen from the lot of Qiiadrel Bros. Trucking.,
The car was recovered shortly thereafter at E. Haz-
elwood Ave. before a teletype alarm had been sent
out.

Mr. Anthony Balchunas, 737 Old Lake Ave., re-
ported a break and entry and larceny. A portable
television set and small change had been stolen. The
owner was advised to get a-dead - bolt type lock for
all doors to prevent a recurrence.

Mr. Isaac D. Nadel, 496 W. Inman Ave., reported
a break and entry and larceny at his home. Items
found missing so far are a man's gold watch, a wo-
man's pearl ring and about $10 in cash.

James Midr, 1035 Mayfair. Dr., reported mat the
. battery had been stolen from his car while it was park-
' ..ed for the night. ! ,

" , •'-.;.•' SUNDAY, JULY 19
Two male Juveniles,, ages,.W and 16, ^ere^rrested

., on charges of, being in"possession, of p. stolen motor..
J vehic le ,possess ion ^Crardeddly^^lagjh and roarftlng

the streets at night.' The stolen' car was'plcked tip by
the owner.

Mr. Jack Yates, Getty Service Station. 2053 Route
#1 , reported that his tractor had-been broken Into dur-
ing the night. A red tool box, containing about $350
worth of tools, was missing, together with a movie

- projector, an attache case and a wallet.
MONDAY, JULY 20

Grelf Bros, Corp., 24 W. Lake Ave., suffered a break
and entry and larceny. The vending machines in the
plant were ransacked and all the money taken from
them.— ~ — —'--—Z 1 ZZZ.

of

b e f a u s e h e Patriot in &e future

creed or national origin are
factors for consideration for
an elective office. The mea-
sure of a man Is by his deeds,
and John Gallo has suffi-
ciently demonstrated his

' Worthiness as a man, as an
American andasarepreeen-
tatlve of the people — all the
people. Including those who

E.L,
1000A Stairt Placa
Llodaa

Tkrsw-Away Shtapars An
Net l U H , sa Way Advartlta
In Them. Call ss, Stt-MM.

Trclle. Wallwork le-chalrman-
of the state senate's com-
mittee on environmental
health!

Land Acquisition
1$ Okayed, 22-8

In the July 14 vote on
whether the Union County
Regional School District No.
1 should acquire .28 acres
of land adjacent to Jonathan
Dayton Regional High Sch-
ool in Springfield, 32 ClaxE

" ats of approximately
" voters went

v . _JBe vutliig, 22 fkvu£—
ed the proposition and eight
opposed it. The acqulatton
of land was approved on* a
region - wide basis also.

. . the hast crattsnnsalp
!la arlBtlac af all aarta clva
at a call at JMM6M.

FOR TOP SECURITY
CALL "ANTriONY'S" KEY SHOP, TO INSTALL

DOUBLE CYLINDER LOCKS WITH DEAD BOLTS.

OUR NAME IS YOUR GUARANTEE SINCE U U

—388-1198

Jack Be Nimble

THE IIQ PLAY IS THE DISPLAY ;.. jack Tsamerlck, la-
stnretK, displays SSBM at taa susy prsjacts crtatttf ky Ma
arts art crafts paplls as part sf Clark ataaaw racrsatlea
praarsiB. Eiklklts at Trallslia Massaai wan vtewatf ky BMT*
tkas TMptap la evar tfc« waakaM. aid lacMai tlws* taai
atlMrtswaslatkacaavty. r - ;

A PRESENT FOR THE FUTURe ». Mr*. Dtlwts F«rt« tf
Rakway, prttiiMt «f Mlvty Difann V. F. V. Anlllary
t t l , aakat a prtMat tf $110 n G«fiN S. Harris,ckalnua
•f atMrtal tlfrs caaaHttaa la Rafeway Hasiltal's «7M,IM
M M h i taa< cmfltM. It'* tsisnraffc sich as til* ttat will
pot la* * l f • tvtr Ik* t»».

Top Stamp Honors Go To Sharon

DRIVE-IN 388-3388

Cleaning Specials
THIS WEEK

2 TROUSERS
98 cents

Week ending- July 23

LAUNDi
276 Hamilton Street

Happiness Is many things
to many people. To members
of the Rahway Stamp Club,
it 's being a winner at the
fifth annual awards night at
the Claude H. Reed Recrea-
tion and Cultural Center.

A party followed the pre-
sentation of awards and the
parents of contestants atten-
ded both functions.

The club thanked the Rah- -
way Recreation Department
for permitting them the use
of tneir building for their
meetings.

Sharon Kane, gold winner
for United States stamps In
the senior group, was Judged
best of show, while Dale Gul-
drpz, who took the gold in the
»pl£al~category among the
newcomers, was acclaimed
novice of the year. - -
- JU1 Guldroz, runner-ujn»
Sharon, was swarded silver
recognition. Howard Buech-
ler won the silver against
Dale and Bruce Buechler the
brooze«

Kaalutt*, Jill Callrai, Shars* Kam art Dtit ( M * n . 0>-
b«s D M Ceftnd Tap H«MI * M n H i M r t , iatftay at*

J l IM BMCftlaTi
" Other senior winners were: Other novice"winners we-
ld Jill Guidroz; silver, re: gold, Jeffrey Buechler,

Xane;gold, NickKou-_ silver,- -Bruce R r t l
kotas; silver, Jill Guidroz; gold, Howard Buechler; gold
sjold, Sharon Kane; silver, Howard Buechler; silver,

ssemary Frate. Bruce Buechler.
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CUVIELLO

, The marriage of Miss
Carolyn Virginia Helttte,
amnjpitmr of Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin C.Heinzeof 54Stem-

-iner—Drvj-Glark,—to-James-
Joaeph Cuviello, son of Mr.
and Mra; Joseph Cuviello of
Cllffaide Park, took place
In Zion, Evangelical Luther-
an Church, Rahway.

The Rev. L. Warren Stric-
kler, Lutheran campus pas-
tor at Rutgers University,
New Brunswick, performed
the ceremony. A reception
was given at the Town and
Campus, Union.

Mr. Helnze gave his dau-
ghter In marriage and Miss
Linda M. Helnze was her
sister 's maid of honor. Ser-
ving as best man was Will-
iam Reuss.

NOBEL - SOYKA

Miss Nancy Ann Soyka,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Soyka of 95 James Ter.,
Rahway, and James A. No-
bel.^ son of Mr. and Mrs.
James J. Nobel of Beach
Haven Park, were married
In St. Thomas the Apostle
Byzantine Rite Catholic
Church.

The Rev. Theodore Che-
lena, pastor, officiated at
the ceremony.

t

Fine Photography

WEDDINGS. PORTRAITS
MODEL COMPOSITES

SOCIAL EVENTS
PASSPORTS

382-2453
By Appointment

CLARK
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Miss Andrea Carol Splvack
c€onnie

Jk. 3eowa*d JVeU Weinei,
Mr. and Mrs. Milton J. Schwartz of 89 Burnham Dr.,

Fords, have announced the betrothal of Miss Andrea
Carol Spivack to Howard Neil Weiner.

Miss Spivack is the daughter of Mrs. Milton J. Sch-
wartz and the late Mr. Murray M. Spivack.

The groom - to - be is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Mel-
vin Weiner of 414 Jensen Ave., Rahway,

The couple are planning their marriage in August
of next year.

The engagement of Miss
Connie S. Seller to Mr. Char-
les M. Elliott, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard H. Elliott
Qf 884 Stone St., Rahway,
was announced by her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
J. Seller of 619 New Bruns-
wick Ave., Rahway.

Miss Seller, a graduate of
Rahway High School, is pre-
sently employed as a secre-

we're over
there . . .

People hove been phoning us lately trying to find
our Clark branch. Trying to take advantage of the
many savings plans featured at FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS. Five percent Passbook Interest, Six Per-
cent Savings Certificates and a host, of other ser-
vices too numerous to mention. When you come to
Grant City shopping thafs us over in the corner
that beautiful new Colonial Building!

FIRST FEDERAL

m

if

SAVINGS
GRANT CITY SHOPPING

CLARK
WOODBRIDGE

MOUNTAINSIDE

WESTFIELD

MENLO PARK

tary in the industrial and
agricultural department of
Merck & Co., Inc^ Rahway.
She is attending the evening
division at Middlesex County
College, Edison.

Mr. Elliott, also a gradu-
ate^ of Rahway High School,
is a senior majoring in psy-
chology at Duke University,
Durham, N. C. He is a mem-
ber of Sigma Chi fraternity.

A February wedding is
planned.

OVH 6,M0 families rtad
Tb« News-Rccwtf aad Tie
Patriot. Raach thia by at-
VMtlstac nHtiis.

FOR ALL YOUR TRAVEL
NEEDS CALL

381-8800
RAHWAY

TRAVEL
' DIVISION OF

VISLOCKY TRAVEL

47 E. MILTON AVE.
RAHWAY, N. J.

The engagement of Miss1 Nancy Theresa Stiso, dau-
ghter'of Mrs. Theresa D. Stiso of 2323 De SiBto Dr.,
Rahway, and the late Mr. Albert J. Stiso, to Spec. 4
Richard Dean Davis son, son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
N. Davisson of 16 Alfred Way, Colonia, has. been

—announced;—: •——
Miss Stiso is the granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Anthony Cherubino of .1129 Fulton St., Rahway, and.
Mrs. Marie Delll Sand of 136 Long Ave., Hillside,
and the late Mr. George Delll Sand.

The future bride is a senior at Newark State College,.
Union, where she is majoring in early childhood educa-
tion. Mr. Davisson attended Monmouth College, Long
Branch, and is now serving overseas duty in the U. S.
Army.

A June wedding is planned.

KANTOR - SIEDMAN

Miss Lynn . Sue Kantor,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Kantor of 208 Gibson
Blvd., Clark, was.married
to Barry Joel Sledman of
Greenwich, Conn., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Siedman
of Kensington, Conn., at the
Maplewood Manor, Maple-
.wood.

DUNNING - HIMPELE*

The .betrothal of Miss Ka-
{ren D. Himpele to Stephen
E. iDunnihgi son of Mr. and
Mrs. Elwood Dunning of 299

! Valley Rd:, Clark, was an-

Miss' Himpele is a senior
at Elizabeth General Hos-
pital School of Nursing, Eli-
zabeth, and "her fiance is
employed by Tabloid Litho-
' graphers, Garwood. He • is
a graduate of Spectrum In-
stitute for the Advertising
Arts, Somerville.

Announcement has been
made of the engagement of
Miss Grace Ann Lantz, dau-
ghter of Mr. and MrB. Tho-
mas Lantz of 109 South 16th
St., Pittsburgh, Pa., to Sp/4
Robert K; Ayres^U. S. Army,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ever-
ett Ayres of 26 West Curtjs
St., Linden, grandson of the
late John J. Mai son of Rah-
way. •

Miss Lantz, a graduate
of South High School, Pitt-
sburgh, was a Sp/4 in the
Women's Army Corps, U.
S. A., assigned as a sur-

dcal clinic assistant at the
station hospital. Fort Jack-
son, S. C , untU her recent
discharge from the Army.

Sp/4 Ayres, a graduate
of Linden High School, was:
a medical laboratory tech-
nidan at the station hospi-
tal. Fort Jackson, and Is :
now on a new assignment
in Vietnam.

Upon the return of Sp/4
Ayres from overseas, wed-
ding plans will be announ-
ced.

Discover the Excitement of
Using a

Flower Loom
at a

• or* Joined with slmpU <holn Mitch. ' ' . ..

THE Wednesday, July 295
SEWING KIT
65 E CHERRY ST. RAHWAY

Q D M

Even your child can start
a nuclear chain reaction with this.

aboard the Second Sun.

VIsttitftee!

The beautiful ferryboat, Second Sun, is
moored at the,SatenLNuclear.Generating
Station construction site. Come on aboard
for exciting'adventure and real fun!

./The Second Sun . . . the thrilling saga of
man and energy. Sec how man has strug-
gled to harness the elemental power of the
universe through the ages. You'll be right
there from the discovery of fire to the dawn
of the nuclear e ra . . . our era, in which
man has finally captured the elusive secret
of the Sun's energy.

You'll enjoy beautiful exhibits that look
ready to spring to life . . . and some that
are alive with exciting action. Operate a
model nuclear reactor, by yourself. (Or let
the kids do it . . .it's real fun.) Then, step
up to the space-age device that shoots a
neutron beam. Ready... Aim.. . Fire, . .
you've started a' chain reaction!

Or how about converting your own en-
ergy to light. (You'll never led the same

about flicking on the lights again!) And-
don't forget to take in the fascinating thea-
ter presentation, too. All aboard the Sec^
ond Sun . . . and remember, it's all FREE!

OPEN NOW, FREE!
Wednesday through Friday... 9 to 4 •
Saturday... 10to6 .
Sunday... 12 to 6
Follow At dfn of
The Second Son
Turnpike to Exit 1
(S»lem.N.J.)follow
thebUckjnd
orange pointers
through Silcoi on

lad you down'.
HincockBrldje
Red to the .
Second Sun.

-••• > J
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RAY'S CORNER

SPORTS
•By Ray Hoagland

inter-county Baii Basket Weavers Melando Twirls One-Hitter as Elks
Blank Purolator in Title Game, 3-0

The Clark" All - Stars of
the Babe Ruth League scor-
ed a 3 - 1 win over Middle-
sex behind the batting of
Mike Robel, who had three
hits.

• • •
Joan Fane of Scotch Plains

defeated Ruth Nutt of Rah-
way, 6 - 2, 6 - 2, in the Un-
ion County women's singles
tennis tournament at Warinr
anco Park.

• • •
In the weekly AAU devel-

opment track meets at Wari-
nanco Park, Phil Legskis of
Rahway won the three-mile
r u n in rhp r imp nf 15-J I 0

Atlantic Coast Football Lea-
gue, will open with an exhi-
bition game on Friday night,
Aug. 14, against the 1969
champions, the Pottstown,
Pa.. Firebirds at Williams
Field.

• • •
Thomas Corridon, 12 -

year - old son of Mr. and;
Mrs. Wally Corridon of 918
Jefferson Ave., Rahway, at-
tended the Pocono's invitat-
ional boys' basketball camp
and "was awarded trophies
as the Most Valuable Player
of the championship team in
the baseball league conduct-
ed by the camp. ,

t i ,

EASTERN DIVISION
W. L.

Linden PAL 5 3
Betsytown VFW 6 4
Union VFW 6 5
Hillside Rec. 5---6-

WESTERN DIVISION
W. L.

Cranford Cobras 7 1
Summit Elks 6 5
Rahway Rec. 3 5
Berkeley Heights 3 7
Scotch Plains Rec. 3 8

Tom Hoagland's three dou-
bles led the team to a 4 - 2
win over the Purple Haze.

• » •

Bill Sieber of Rahway won
the Eastern Regional AAU
Junior Olympics mile at Fo-
ley Field In' Worcester,
Mass., over the weekend in
the time of 4.27.5. Sieber
will be the first Rahway r e -
sident to compete in the Na-
tional AAU Junior Olympics
at -the-University of Tenn-

~essee~~o"ri~A~u"gT"I0~.-T3- iî ~

Gary StartM, Freshman Basketball Caaeb at Rabway High,
HeMs Bi-Weekly Cllilc Bettre an Attentive Gathering.

Free^Basketb^l LCI inies
and Ruper Crawford of Rah- ' V* n e « f r ° m eigfit regional
wav rpnrc<?enrinc the New Richie Lanigan, f o r m e r meets will take part in me
in the lone jump Johnson Regional High Sch- Ira Presley of Rahway was

_*_•_• ot" " - . --

~ The Elks-Club fSTI075"dTtb.e
American League won the
championship of the Rah-
way Recreation Depart-
ment's 11 - 12 - year - old
baseball league by 3 - 0
over the National League
winner^PuroIator Co., Inc.

Michael Melando hurled a
one - hitter, passed six and
fanned 12, in a pitchers'bat-
tle with BUI Mahalchik of
Purolator for die first four
Innings. Each allowed one
hit. . ._ . „ ;

The Elks scored In the
last of the fifth. Chris Sun-
derlin opened the Inning by
striking out! Anthony Sysock
singled for his team's se-
cond hit, Michael Melando
walked on a M l count,, and
Ardistr Rivers-beat out an

"Infield bit to U T & e bases.

i s chaiiman-
y
440 whil**Doug Pike and Roy Faber o f *& one - day New jer- ton Stewart finished fourth,

of Colonia shot 72 in the sey assistantpro tournament *• * • *
State Open pro - am at Echo t 0 b e n e l d a t die Rumson. At the Colonia Country
Lake Country Club. Country Club this_Mqnday CluJ>_o_ver_the_weekend,_die_

• • • After being assistant pro two - nian best - ball tour-
Joe Williams, former under Dan Billy of Rahway. ney in. the Class 'A' dlvi-

Rahway High School football a t O a k Ridge in Clark, Lani- sion was taken by Sy Wal-
star , will report to the Jer- 8 a n switched to Rumson sev- t e r and Armando Ferrara
sey Tigers' camp at Will- e r a l years ago. with a 62; Class 'B ' was a
iams Field on Saturday * * * tie between Paul Vicarl and
morning. The Tigers, play- D i d y°u football fans know Cam Lazlaaa and MlkeSlcca
ing their first season in die to" ^ e annual Rahway - and Dr. De Cesare 62; the

Linden football game this points for par tourney. Class
year will be played ona Fri- -A?, went to Bill Morton, Sr.,
day at 2 p. m.? " • r i " - " <D' •- •—

Matt Crow •'•/•-

MMBOYS\ n i t n
ORIVE.IN > I N T i l t l i i M -

/___, ..snota mused ;«.<
PA I 3400/

OSTON
STRANGLER

Mike Long of Colonia re -
covered with a 33 on the back
nine to post a 74 to qualify
for the Metropolitan Ama-
teur golf tournament at Glen
Ridge Country Club.

Long, who had a 41 on
the front nine, was the only
area player among the 19
qualifiers for the tourney,
which will be played July

22;" Class 'B' was a tie"bet-
ween Buz Maier and Joe Fe-
ruce, 21, and Class *C, a
de between Ro Brown and
Dolf De Matteo, 18.

President's Club was tak-
en by-veteran Mike I .ongy-75-
71 - 146, while Armando
Ferrara, with a 79 - 82 -
161, took the Vice Pres i -
dent's Cup.

TuHŷ and Cleyeland^
As part of Its increased" grounds and .with die. spec?

summer program, the rec- lalized program will aid In
readon department is pro- bringing more youngsters
viding frpe hasketball clin- into the basketball pro-
ics for all junior high sch- grams.
~ool - aged boys in die City The senior high school-
of Rahway. age boys have not been for-

The programs are being gotten. They are involved in
held at two locations on'two a special summer basket-
afternoons each week. They ball league. The league is
are Tully Field on Prince- under die direction of Nlch-
ton Ave. and at Cleveland olas Delmonaco and his as -
Field on Washington St. sistant, Thomas Hoagland.

The boys enrolled in die They are aided by Dennis
program are under the sup—Coyne of.jthe-recreationde-
ervision of Millard Harris partment staff,
and Gary Stancon. Harris , The League Is unique. Only
a former Globetrotter, is tiiree men play on one team
junior varisty coach at Rah- at a time. A full - size court
way High School. He has is used. This gives the boys
been with die recreation de- more opportunity to run wide
partment staff for the last open and- get into top physi-
four years.'Stanton i s fresh- cal condition. Games are
man coach at die high sch- played at the Claude H. Reed
ooi and is serving his first court on Tuesday and Thurs-

Then Paul Rltter: Belted a
liner to right center, scor-
injLltwc^runsTjre advanced!_ .-»
to second on the dirow up
to the plate. Louis Matirko
walked and Rivers scored
as Joseph Mahachek ground-
ed out.

Elks' third sacker Louis
Matriko turned in die field-
Ing gem of the game in the
top of die fifth when, with
Purolator men on first and
second and one down, he

b l T hg o e g t
smash, stepped on third and

double ^

Wimor Mlcfeael Melanfeof Elks and Pwolator's Winial MabairtJk, the Loser, PesTHfrtf
Old-Fashioned Pitching DBOI. Witt Them an Edward Melando, Sr., left, Michael's Dai, aad
Josebb Mania. Elks Rede to Cbanplooshli win Tine Rons In Bottom of Fifth.

Devils Subject Rahway Recreation*^
gloved DaveKungebeushot T o 8 - 0 Leg ion R o a s t i n g T r i u m p h ,

Then Lose

RAHWAY
SATURDAY, JULY 25

R e c r e a t i o n at Summit

John Manger, with a 79-2
30 - Aug. 2 artJpp'er Monr> - 7 6 , won the kicker at Oak
dair'"" ' Ridge on Saturday. Second

was Allen Papell, 83 - 7 -
Mrs. Richard Wade won 76; on Sunday, Ralph Boccan-

^ h d 74 1low gross honors in the
l '

y, p Boccan
had 74 - 1 - 73 and

O

-tBOWCRAFT
PLAYLAND

Selling Fun Since 1940

m.22
SCOTCH HJUNS

233-OC7J

Fun For All Ages
Specialists in:

• CAMPING • ARCHERY
• TINNIS - • SKIINQ
• MOUNTAINEERING

Canoe & Camping Rentals

•Golf Driving - Range
•Archery #Table Tennis
•Go Cart Track 'Elec-
tric Boat Bides "Horse
and Pony Bides 'Min-

iature Golf*
- DAILY FROM
10 A. M.

weeurwomen"sgolfto"urrra- Herman Occi^86 - 13~-"73.
ment at Colonia Country Club
with an 80.

Winner of Class A low net
was Mrs. Benedict Juliano
with a 72, while the Class
B winners in gross and net
were Mrs. William D'Ales-
sandro (104) and Mrs. B.
Pokinghorne (74), respect-
ively.

summer with the staff.
Fundamentals are being

stressed in both areas. The
boys must learn die basic
skills before they are able
to play die game as it should
be played. Both coaches hope
that their work on the

day evenings.'

Legion Standings
FINALS

Rahway Post #5 muffed its
. , . . . ._ ._ .„ last-chance ca£opJts"_ first

Purolator .had two men on U n I o n Com^ L e £ o n b a B e_
bas,e,,i"_ ? e . f l r s t i s e c o n d ' ball tide when Westfleld
and fifth innings, but except n a n d e d J ™ 8 - 0 de-
for Anthony Jones line sin- f e a t # B o t n t e a m 8 entered the
gle in the third could not get g a m e tied f o r s e c o n d p l a c e
.the clutch hit. Sne point behind Roselle.

Losing pitcher BUI Mahal- T h r winners broke the Elks'~10 a7 m."
$£gwK*™eT2rfd ^ g a T Wlde °£en V tbS^Ult cinfori at Recreations,nits, waiKed seven and fan- o f xhe g ^ , . w ^ e n J l m whea- 2 p. m.

, . l d * ... . , ton walked, after one down.
Umpires were Nicholas M a c cioskey singled, then an UNION

Delmonaco andNormanRak- m f l e l d o u t '^d I home run j . Collins, If
et t* ,- . . to deep centerfleld by Jeff Veglia, If

Bodi teams received tro- prey n Friedman lb
phies, presented by Richard wbeaton led a third - Inn- -Araneo, lb, rf

sports super- j ng r a u y diat produced a run pennet, ss

Six Errors
Help Rout
Legion Mine

Punk of Rabway, aMike y,
-member—of—die~YanEees'—vanta8e

chain gang, has been trans- rors and
ferred to OneontaoftheEas-

New Providence took ad-
ol s is Rahway-er--

15 hits to rout
Rahway Legion Post #5 at

-tern-League^-bast-weekr-he—Veterans-Field,-12—2

NEW PROVIDENCE
Bratz, 2b
Moser, 1b
Cain. If
B. r k l m a s . If
Plccrillo, cf
Freaney, c
Carr, rf
Graham, ss
Peterson, ss
Tuscano, 3b

_McCann, p

RAHWAY
Bechelli. 2b

Westfleld 8
Roselle 8 .
Rahway 7

4-2-1 New Providence 5
4-1-2 Springfield 4
4_0-l Union 4
1-0-0 Bayway 3
4-3-1
5-2-3
4-2-2

L.
2 .
3
5
7
7
7

Pts.
18
17
14
10
9
9

p , p
Gritschke p l n g r a U y mat produced a run PenneTs
^ J * r e c r e a t i o n d e " when he singled, moved to Ada^s , p

TZT~^T, diird-on-urrerror-andBcored—NebernzahlTT
m » ^ vr?fth!^We/eonanothererror'MacCl08- Mand,2bmanager Edward Melando, k e y ' s homer in the fith made Lynn cf

fhn ^ 8 8H"' E d w a r dJ J r - it 5 - 0 and the Blue Devils OCollins, lb

° h | e l M e l h I

R a h w a y ' s Recreations
scored a 3 - 2 win over Un-'
Ion behind die three - bit
pitching of Maurice Tufano.
The locals scored one - run
in die last three innings to
win their fourth game of die
season.

In die fourth inning, a
squeeze bunt by Pat Phllbln
tallied one run. A line-drive
single by Gary Bechelli sent
in a run in the fifth and die
winning run was scored on
a fielder's choice In die slx-
th. Union scored Its two runs

D l

g
s l x t h o n a r u n - I c o r l n g
i l b S Gill d I

35-12-15

Sports
Flickers
At Library

Mirha i n ^ S , w T yBi aia&e b v Scott Gillen and I
M2W* FfZ^&h J?Seph roo " ™ U t bv Beaton.Mahachek, Donald Me Lean, The oldy BeTi0UB Areat

Russo. c
Neroda, 3b

one but

o u t

Brickman, Al Avallone and
Lbuls Matirko. BecheUi, 2b

RAHWAY

or
was 1 -
plate.

for - 10 at me

De Prile's lost the final
game of the annual Union
County ASA Slow Pitch soft-
ball tournament to the Soudi
Plainfield Liquors, 14 - 8,
to finish as runner - up for
the second straight season.
"~In the semi - flnalgame.

Witty's
I

II
4SS CT. «l#MtS A f B H
M ( > I *

AfBH I
•> I—• *»—*) I

SANGRIA
IMPORTED FROM SPAIN

RED RIOJA WINE
WITH

CITRUS FRUIT JUICE ADDED3A
quart 95

Served Cold or on The Rocks with a
Slice of Lemon or Orange

- -*&tefo«iTtJy ot-Wrrry1* in M«w Jmty•—

The winners unleashed a
big first inning,' scoring four
times, when Greg "Moose"
Freaney, with a double to
left center, scored two. Fre-
aney wound up widi three
hits.

The winners closed the
game with five runs when
Bob Moser and Bob Carr bit
two - run singles. Gary Bec-
helli had a perfect night at
the plate, including a triple.

Tom. Me Cann held hard-
hltdng Rahway to five hits
and fanned. 14.

Rahway's record Is now
5 - 6 , while the Pioneers
are in the cellar with a 3 - 6
mark.

Nepshinsky, ss
Sprovack, c
Materia, 3b
Godfrey, If
Sojka, lb
Jacquillard, If
Rodak,p
Bilella, cf
Rotiweiler, p
Miller, 3b

festival, ^ e Ffjse Public Li-
,'~jj brary of Rahway will be

o"X j showing'"Great Moments in
o~V"n die History of Tennis" and
i n n " V l v a Olympic Vitality" on
i-u-u W e d n e s d a V ) July 29, from

7:30 to 9 p.m., according
to director Ardiur D. Sudall.

The first film captures the
28 2 5 o u t s t a n < ^ n 8 performances of

5 --' 12
0 — 2

1.

2-0-0
3-1-2
0-0-0
2-0-0

N. P. 401- 020 5 -_" i2 BUCb- s tars as--"Big Bill"
Rahway 000 020 0 - 2 T U d e n . D o n Budge, Jack Kra-

E — New Providence 1 m e r « P o n c h o Gonzalez, Al-
Rahway 6. 2b — Freanev t h e a G i b s o n M d Ken Rose-
BUeUa. 3b — Bechelli BB w a U - T h e m m a l s o shows
Me Cann 4, Rodiwelier 4 h o w * e 8 P 0 r t h a s developed
SO — Me Cann 14, Roth- ^ o m * o . f o r m l g a m e s o f

weiler 1, Rodak 4 L —Rom t h e 1 8 8 ° s t 0 m e exciting
weiler. sport it Is today.

"League"ChampionPurolat- Carey l i
5 was under me supervis- Spmvirv r

ten ot Joseph ladarola and Soflca l b '
Michael Miller, while theMatera 3b
team members were Will- Bauer cf
lam Mahalchik, Roman T*a- Bilella rf
qf

yn4 £° U i ^ Z i m i n »f ' G e o r g e Nepshlnsky, s s
Sintscha, Tyrone Mapp, Rob- Kovacs n
ert Feeney, Robert Cheno- '
wedi, Morris Clay, David WESTFIELD
and Michael Kllngeblel. Jay Gillen c

W E b T F I E L D

Hlgglns, William . Kluse, Wheaton U <_* *
David Perrine and Anthony MacCloskey, cf 3-2-2
j o n e 8 . Johnson, i f - —

Tebbets, rf
Frey,«lb
Fusselman, ss

3-0-0
3-0-1
3-P-O-
3-0-0
3-0-0
3-0-0
3-0-1
2-0-1
2-0-1

25-0-4

3-0-0
0-0-0
2-0-0
1-1-0
4-0-1
3-0-1
=0=0 in the top of die seventh on

4-0-1 a single and an infield out.
1-0-0 Betsytown VFW routed
0-0-0 Rahway in an afternoon
3-0-0 game, scoring four times In .
2-1-0 the third on a bases - load-

26-2-3 ed double by Duncan and a
RECREATIONS single by Margadonna and

3-0 -1 : diree more runs in die slx-
3-0-0 th on a triple by Wallace
1-2-0 and a single by Duncan.
2-0-1 Rahway scored three runs
2-0-1 in die top of die sevendi on
3-0-0 a base on balls, e r ror and
2-1-1 singles by Russel Flsn, Bob
2-0-1 Sojka and Jaquillard.
llnln Members of the Rahway-1

on a 5 Recreations are singing
2 ~ 2 t h o s e l a s t ~ inning "
x I I 3 *ese days.

lb

B. Sojka, If
Tufano, p
Zolto, 3b
Milne, rf

-Fish^rf

Union 000 000
Rahway 000 111 x — 3 l f y . _ _ , .

BB - - Tufano 7. Adams 4. They held a 5 - 0 lead
SO ~ Tufano 6 Adams 7. g01"? ̂ to die top of the six-

RECREATIONS * t h . S e last Inning, when the

4-1-1
3-2-2

Philbin, cf
Nepshlnsky, ss
G. Sojka, lb

Sneak Preview

VILLAGE EAST
250 East Grand Avenue

Rahway
T O T A L

E L E C T R I C L I V I N G

ALL APPLIANCES BY

One and Two Bedroom Apartments
Large Bedrooms

Rental $160 to $210
P. S. BUSES #62, tf\34, #38 STOP AT E. GRAND AVENUE

ABLE AGENCY
388-5020

•Occupancy August 1, 1970

Set Publinx
Test Round

A'qualifying round of 18 R a n w a y OOO 000
holes medalplay. will be Westfleld 301 013

Schaaf, 3b
Richardson, 2b
McNulty, p

3-0-0 Sprovach,c
1-0-0 B. Sojka, If
2-1-1 Salles, rf
3-0-0 Jaquillard, 2b
3-0-0 Rodak, p

Holenscak, p

, py,
played on Sunday. Aug. 9.feSlS

2

2-1-1
2-1-1

26-8-8
0 — 0
x — 8

BETSYTOWN
Kadir, cf
Varady, 3b
Wallace, 2b

sponsored by die Union M c Nuitv"li
County Park Commission at * •
die Galloping Hill Golf Cour-
se, Kenilwoith and Union.

The tournament i s open to
all male residents of Union
County who qualify as ama-
teurs, but who are not mem-
bers of any private club and
who are 16 years of age and
over.

Enter Net
Play Now

Murphy, ss
Urpsls, lb
Loughery, p
La Corte, p

Rahway 100 010

1_l_0 Hillside Comets "scored on
4_0_i a bases - loaded walk, two-
l! l_0 r u n singles by D. Friedman
2-0-1 ^ R- Ferguson and single

4I1-O w i n ' ~ l n ari~~Ihtra - County
3^ 1 _ 2 League game. Rahway scor-
3-0-0 e^ ^ r e e times in die third
4-0-1 o n 8 i x straight walks.
1-0-0 ^ e locals were leading,
2-0-0 2 - 1, at die top of die

20-5-6 seventh when the Summit
Elks scored diree times on

2-i_o * o u r straight walks and a
2-2-0 t w o " r u n B i n8le b v Milt
4-2-2 Cartes.
4-2-3 G a r v BecbeUl and Brehn
3-2I2 e a c n ha<^ t w 0 bit0 ' o r coach
3-0-2 ^ e n n i B Coyne's team.
4-1-2 •
3_0-0 Hillside 000 00 6 — 6
2-0 -1 ' Rahway 013 010 — 5
1-0-1 BB — Lerner 4, D*Meo

28-10-13 6» Salles 10, Holencsak 0.
3 — 5 SS ~ Lemer 4, D*Meo 3,

Betsytbwn 014 023 x — 10 s*Ue8 5, Holencsak. W - -
BB — Lougherty 5,' La Lerner. L — Holencsak.

The 35th annual Union Corte 2, Rodak 3, Holenc- SUMMIT

1969
conducted by die Union Coun-
ty Park Commission, will be
played at die Warinanco Park

p p g
The remaiiSng q u e e r s
wlU be paired in flights of

f^r

County mixed doubles tennis Bak 1. SO — Loughery 5, Comstock, 3b
tournament, sponsored and L » Corte 5, Rodak 0, Holen- Baker, p

" " csak 2. WP — Loughery. Ochs, rf
LP — Rodak. Schroeder, cf

HILLSIDE . C a ? r » c f

Riflglio, 2b
D. Friedman, 3b
Ferguson, c

3-0-1
1-1-0
3-0-0

Margurito, rf

Jo__a|l__realdent4_of JJniDn_Napolitano, l b
iJpunty. The 1969 champ- S . iFrledman, cf

park I o n s w e r e June Stevens and Greenberg ss
commission, P. O. Box 275, G e o r 8 e , Esposlto. Margurito "
Ellzabem, at 5 p . m. on , , P f U c a t l ° 1 " f o r m s are av- Iacullo, U
Monday. Aug. 3. ^ ^ ?t Warinanco Park D*Meo, p

r.i D L H cnh a n d a t t h e o f f l c e oi toe Un- "
CIL ROtgerj, SOB l o n County Park Commis-

Rutgers University was sion. Entries close at 5 p.m.
known as Queens College on Tuesday, Aug. 4, with J
until 1825, when die trustees J. Birmingham, superlnten-
changed Its name to honor dent of recreation, The Un-
Col. Henry Rutgers, a New ion County Park Commls- Sweenev' c
York philanmroplst who had sion. Post Offlce Box 275 Tufflno ri*
aided the struggling college. Elizabeth. ' B.i^a.rf

Philbin,'lb
Stugart, 2b
Zolto, If
Salles, p
Holencsak, p
Milne, ph

Caxr, cf
o i n Mahoney, lb
\~\~°, Triolo. If
f-K Cartes, c
i i ; Peterson, 2b _

ss

?"?"?

Lerner, p

RECREATIONS
Bechelli, cf
Nepshlnsky, ss
G. Sojka, 3b

RECREATIONS
Bechelli, Cf
NepsUnsky, s s
Safagay c21161s

3-1-1 1^?*% l b

3-}-0 S y r
f ~\~X Brehm, 3
}"}-g Stugart, 2b

6 Marr- r f

F i h n

b

Milne,' rf

Summit 100
Rahway 100 . . _

, n n BB — Sojka 10. Baker 1.
19I5I3 s o — s°Jfc* 8 ' B i k e r 10-The Entire Family

Can Bowl Together „

381-4700
SO Brunswick Auiomailc Lanes

Snack Shop
Cocktail Lounge

Supervised Playroom
for Bowling Mothers

DM ^^ms*. — ^ NOW thru
August 8

"COHINQ " "
HIGHLIGHTS

HOODOO SORORITY
OCCANPORT NJ I » ^ ' » w - Srt-July2S
Z mm f r » tank! SL ftrkwiy. Exit 103 NEW! EXACT A WAQERINQ
SreCIALTRAINSDirect t tSrtrt iUH SPECIAL BUS lv. Rotiwoy ( l rv l n (

l7.-j»«rirt (f»nn.'jllUim)--V2i'04>« 6 i t j

POST 2 PM • Daily Double 1:50 PM
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SPECIAL SERVICES

HELP WANTED FEMALE

CLERKS, BILLING
PART TIME

Diversified position avail-
able. Hours 4:30 p. m._-
8:30 p. m. 5 days a week.

Apply or Call Personnel
276-8000 '

The J . B. Williams C»., hie.
751 Walnut Ave.

Cnnftrd, N. J .
Pharmaceuticals and Toi-

letries
An Equal Opportunity Era-

-• ^ployer

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS
STENOGRAPHERS

Many Local Assignment*

Cosh Bonuiaa
No F«« To You

Top Rat•«
Pttrsonolizad Sarvico 9-4

A - l

TEMPORARIES
219 Park Av.., Scotch Plaint

322-6300
1995- Manis Aya.. Union

964.1300
101 N. Wood Av.., LinJ.n

925-1600

HELP WANTED MALE OR
FEMALE

NUTRITION JOB

HOME REPAIRS

Carpentry - Masonry
Special additions and pa-
tios. Steps sidewalks and
pain ting.

Call 757-6429
24 Hr. Service

CONNIE KAPLAN
MASTER

ELECTROLOGIST
Remove Unwanted Hair

SURE-FAST-SAFE
381-5415 By Appt.

549 West Inman Avenue
Ralmay, N. J.

4:30 to 8 p.
tacdng customer accounts

925 - 9337.

WORK-PRi
Start your own business $100
to $1,000 per month. All that

.n«nl. ,iv . ^ I . J «.. K " l s required is ambition andment, air cooled. All bene- fnrpi,|nPnrp •>%•> s n ^fits — will train. Call 388- intelligence. 232 - 5053.
3388. Hamilton Laundry, 276 c n i , <-Ai P
Hamilton St., Rahway. FOR SALE
~ ~ ~ CLEARANCE SALE

Lamps, lamp_ shades, lights
ing fixtures, tables, occa-
sional furniture. 20% - 50%
savings. Free Parking. Wil-
liams Lamps, 765 Central
Ave., Westfield.

S U N B E A M - ELECTRIC
LAWN POWER MOWER —
like new, $40.00 original cost
$125.00. Call 388-0399.

HAMMOND SPINET ORGAN
— New, excellent condition,
walnut finish — traditional
styling. Very exceptional va-
lue. Call 382 - 4498 — Fri-
day 7 Saturday and Sunday si-
ter 10 a. m.

SWIMMING POOL — Muskin
24 ft.; all accessories in-
cluded. Used only one sea-
son. $200.00. Phone 382 -
2434.

For the best craftsmanship
In printing of a l l sorts give

,us a cal l at 388-0600

MOTHERS! BORED!
Become a part time career

'" girl. Top CommlssionrCair
381 - 2915 or 382 - -1208.

BEAUTY IS OUR BUSINESS
Make it yours — become an
AVON REPRESENTATIVE.
No experience necessary.
Own hours. High earning po-
tential. Call immediately —
If you live in the vicinity
of Russell Ave., Murray St.
or Orchard St., call 353 -
4880. Live in Westfield or
Clark? Call 756 - 6828. Live
in Woodbridge Twp.? Call
HI 2 - 2462.

VARITYPER OPERATOR
Permanent position on week-
ly newspaper. Some Justo-
writer exp. also desirable,
but not essential as we will
train competent typist. Call
322-5266.

WOMEN — 9 to 3, plea-
sant light assembly. Call
388 - 3336.

PAINTING
KONTROrBROS.

ASSOCIATES
European painters, Interior

rainy day. Leaders ft Glit-

ter*. 388-3116 from 7 a.m.

to 11 p.m. - .

AIR-CONDITIONING

SERVICE
Home and Ante

Call weekdays after 8p.m.

381-037B

"OES"
Lamp & Fixture Repair

Rewiring & Parts
356 W. Grand Ave. Sear

Rahway, N. J.
Men. to Fri. 9 to 12

Mln. Cbarte $3.00

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

SPARE VlME INCOME
RaflHIng and collecting fnonay
from NEW TYPE High-Duality
coin*oparotad dispansaft In your
oraa. No tailing. To qualify .you
mult hava~~car, raf*rancas,~!t606~*c>K

J2900 coih. Savan to lw.lv. houn
waakly can nat axctllant monthly
incom*. Mora full f'lma. For parson*
ol intarvlaw writ* UNITED DIS-
TRIBUTING CO., DEPT A, 6 N.
Bolph Ava., Pittsburgh, Pa. 15202.
Includa phona number

RATES

Rahway N.wi Racord
Clark Patriot

RATES
Ona Inch Minimum Charga

I2.SO
Additional Inch..

$1.50
20% Discount

Allowad on Clossifiad AdWtlsa-
mants to run 3 or mora tlmas. pro*
vidad no chongas ara mada in or-
iginal copy. Tha discount Is glvan
only oftar first insertion.

Box Numbar Chorga
50 Cants -

Cosh or Oiack MUST Accompony
Advariising Copy.

Closing Hour For
Classified Advanlsamants .

the said southwesterly line 0*
Huelwood VLveoue, But. If pro-
loofcd or attended In a north-
westerly direction would lntentot
the southeasterly line of New
Brunswick Avenue, If prolonged
or extended In « northeasterly di-
rection: thence (1) South 88 de-
gree* 10 minnt— east and

-•aid southwesterly l i o n e t ;
wood Avenue, East, a distance of 1 n A u t v r A -%r
Twenty-five US) feet to a point:! K A H W A Y
thence O> South 86 degreeTflO *
minute* West and along the di-
viding line between Lots Not. 108
and 108, In Block 4, u shown on
the map hereinafter recited, a

îft«TKit of One hundred one mn*
fourteen hundredths (101.14) feet
to a point; thence (8) North 40
degrees 23 minutes 30 seconds
West and along the northeasterly
lines of Lots No*. 108 and 102 a
distance of Twenty-five and
seventeen hundredths (23.17) feet
to a point; thence (4) North 88
degrees 80 minutes East and
along the dividing Unt> between
Lots No*. 104 and 105, a distance
of Ninety-eight and seventeen
hundredths (88.17) feet to the
aforesaid southwesterly line of
Hsxelwood Avenue, East, and the
place of BEGINNING.

The foregoing description-Is la
accordance with a survey made
by Sailer & Bailer. Civil EaeU causes
neers and Surveyors, ZUxabetn,

FIRE
ALARM LOG

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Rahway

The question "What Is tru-

D. Stewart;

A Former

SUNDAY, JULY 12
1:57 p. m. Still alarm for grass fire at Linden city

line on U. S. Rt. No. 1.
MONDAY, JULY 13

10:59 a. m. Still alarm for fire In oven at 205 Villa
PL

TUESDAY, JULY 14
1:31 a. m. Still alarm for mattress burning In street

on Capoblanco PL
4:03 p. > m. Still alarm for gas dryer on fire at

402 Albermarle St. .
5:25 p. m^ Still alarm for tree on fire in Merck

parking lot. 7 —
6:42 p. m. Still alarm for investigation on Stanley

* 1.
7:15 p. m; Still alarm for car fire at E. Hazelwood

Ave. and Whitherspoon St.
10:08 p. m. Bell alarm for fire at Riverview Apts.

on Hamilton St. It was found to be a smoke condition
by servicemen working on heating system.

WEDNESDAY,TIULY 15 ~
D T l f f i

~th? lias aTbglcal andpraS" - ^ • •
cdcal answer according to C O U I I C I 1 1 1 1 8 1 1
the lesson - sermon on V W M l i y i l i i m i l
"Truth" to be read in all
Christian Science churches
on Sunday, July 26.

Services Sunday at 11 a.
m. Sunday School classes
10:55 a. m. A Radio series,
"The Bible Speaks to You,'1
may be heard every Sunday
morning over stations WE-
RA Plainfleld at 8:15 and
WVNJ, Newark at 9:45. This

_Sunday's program iaJ'-What
Is Our Duty to Our Job?"

ZION LUTHERAN
Clark

i l l

continued to November 8, 1964.
BEING all of Lot No. 105, la.

Block 4, as ihown on a map en-"

SltusUd- In the Fourth-Ward^
_RAHWAY NEWS RECORD

or
CLARK PATRIOT
1470 Brood $traat

Rohwor, N.w Jarsay 070oS
Tha Publlshar R.a.rvai tha Right
to D.tarmlna What Constltutas.
Clas»lfi.<i Advertising,

Bahway, N. J.," filed in the Regis-
ter's Office of Union County July
25, 1892, as Map No. 148-B.

BEING more commonly known
as 177 Hazelwood Avenue, East.
Bahway, N. J.

There is due approximately
S10.01S.89 with Interest {ran
June IS, 1970 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right
to adjourn this sale.

°-~"' " »-"- RALPH ORECELLO. Sheriff
£WiKlif,FS BALE—SUPERIOR LEAVTTT, TALLEY &

COURT OF NEW JERSEY. KHEVSKY. ATTYS. .
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION W ft BUB C&332-M
COUNTY, DOCKET #7-2S78-0B, 7/23/4t Fees: 988.12
RELIANCE EAVTNGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION, a corpor-
ation of the State of New ersey,
Plaintiff, vs. WILLIE T. BROWN,

:45—a.-m. ADT-alarm-for-flre-at-AUen-InduBtrles
on New Brunswick Ave. On arrival, could find no fire.

1:20 p; in. Still alarm for water leaf at-1743 St.
Georges Aye.

9:45 p. in. Still alarm for grass fire next to Royal

, . O ,
also known as WILLIE BROWN,
et aln, Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION EXECUTION
—FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED

OFFICES FOR RENT

3 Room Office suite. Pan-
elled. Empire Office Bldg.
382-2430 or 233-4659.

WANTED TO RENT

WANTED TO RENT
Single room or rooms or
small apt., furnished or un-
furnished for a single male
teacher. Near the vicinity of
Rahway H. S. Call Essex 5-
4589.

By virtue of the above-stated
writ of execution to me directed X
shall expose for sale by public
vendue, in roam B-8, m the Court
House, in the City of Elizabeth,
N. J , on Wednesday, the 19th day
of August A. D., 1970, at two
o'clock in the afternoon of said
day.

All the following tract or par-
cel of land and premises herein-
after particularly described, situ-
ate, lying and being In the City
of-Rahway, In the County of
Union, and State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING In the southwest-
erly line of Hazelwood Avenue,
East, at a point therein distant
107.73 feet southeasterly meas-
ured along the aforesaid south-
westerly line of Hazelwood Ave-
nue, East, from the point where

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
T .ESTATE OF ANTHONY a
LAMASTRA, Deceased.

Pursuant to the order of KABT
C. KANANE, Surrogate of tha
County of Union, made on the
10th day of July A. D . 1970, upon
the application of the under-
signed, as Executors of the estate
of said deceased, notice is hereby
given to the creditors of said de-
ceased to exhibit to the subscrib-
ers under oath or affirmation
their claims and d»™»nd« against
the estate of said deceased within
six months frcm the date of said
order, or they will be forever
barred from prft**<7tTtiiif or re-
covering the «t"* »pt"'* tha
subscribers.

Agnes H. Lamsstra
993 Lakeside Driv»
Rahway. N . J .

and
Anthony XjaMastn
42 Sefton Circle
Plseataway, N. J.
EXECUTORS

NO Attorney
7/16/2t Foes: $1331

9:46 p. m. Sdll alarm for fire at Madden Field.
Elstpn St. ^

THURSDAY, JULY 16
6:00 a. m. BeU alarm for flre at Main St. and E.

Milton Ave. On arrival, it was found to be a street
sweeper. .

1:53 p. m. Bell alarm for fire at Fulmn St. and E.
Emerson Ave. On arrival, it was found to be a false
alarm.

5:05 p. m. ADT alarm for fire at Allen Industries,
New Brunswick Ave. Flre was confined to No. 5

picker line.
FRIDAY, JULY 17

1:28 p. m. Bell alarm for fire at Merck and Co.
On arrival, It was found to be a grass fire.

2:24'p. m. StlUralarm for grass fire at Avenel city
• line on Rt. 1.

SATURDAY, JULY 18
6:10 a. m. BeU alarm for Ore at Rt. 1 and Lawrence

St. On arrival, it was found to be a car fire.
SUNDAY, JULY 19

1:14 p. m. Still alarm for fire at 1145 Fulton St.
Out on arrival.

CLARK
11:05 a.
12:30 p.
7:55 p.
10:25 p.

Mid-Summer Sale on Gas Ranges.
Featuring work-free, self-cleaning ovens for people
who love to cook — but hate to clean up!
Our1 Mid-Summer Gas Range Sale
means special savings for you.
Choose from brand name gas
ranges — Tappan, Magic Chef or
Hardwick. All with the modern
work-saving f eatu res you I ike best
—including self-cleaning ovens.

Interested? Tell your husband
there's no extra charge for deli-
very, installation and a 5-year
warranty. Get liberal credit terms,
too. Visit the showroom nearest
you. We're expecting you. Why
not today?

lizabethtown Gas
: Gas gives you a better-deal.

EUZAStTH
ONE ETOWM PLAZA
IW-5OOO

M E T U C H t N . K K T M AMBOY
402 MAIN ST. ?2OMARXETST.
2M-SO0O 2W-5OOO

o
Th.s« showroom, opwi shopping nights and Saturdays.

OM

RAHWAT I WESTFIELD
219 CENTRAL AVE I 1W ELM ST.
2W4O0O I 2M4000

MOAL1TOTICB LEGAL NOTIOE

8CMMABX OB SYNOPSIS OF AUDIT BEPOBT
FOB PUBLICATION

SUMMARY OR SYNOPSIS OF 1869 AUDIT REPORT OF
TOWNSHIP OF CLARK AS REQUIRED BY N J £ . 40A;5-7

COMBINED COMPARATIVE BALANCX HSHBBT
December

ASSETS
Cash and Investments
Taxes, Assessments and Liens

Receivable
Property Acquired for Taxes—

Assessed Value
Accounts Receivable
Deferred Charges to Revenue of

Succeeding Years

-$1,276,387.85

- 315,60210

_ 13,075.00
- 198,375.66

Deferred Charges to Future Taxation—
General Capital

Dceeabs*
U. 1HI

V 827.756J8

164.7S0.S9

13,073.00
112.06&99

2624222

2.088,847.67

MONDAY, JULY 13
m. Responded to Hutcninson St. Brush fire,
m. Responded to Wilson Dr. Garbage fire.'

m. Responded to Wilson Dr. Garbage fire.
, m. Responded to 1 Dawn Dr. Garage fire.

TUESDAY, JULY 14
1:15 a. m. False alarm.
10:30 a. m. Responded to Town Garage. Garbage fire.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 15
3:45 p. m. Responded to Commerce PI. Brush fire.

SATURDAY, JULY 18
5:15 p. m. Responded to Parkway Circle. Car fire.
6:35 p. m. Responded to Raritan- Rd. and Central

Ave. Brush, fire.

Beauregard Hits Marsh
On Municipal Financing

Wilson Beauregard, Rah-ja profit and still increases
way Democratic candidate (rates to city services that
for councilman - at - large, lare so grossly inefficient as
attacked the fiscal programs to make the citizen question,
of the Marsh administration and rightly so, what his tax
at the July 16 meeting of the dollars do for him. >>
4th Ward Democratic Club.

"With three and a half ffkaf f In a Nana

LIABILITIES, RESERVES AND —
SUBPLTJs

Bonds and Notes Payable $1,889,000.00 $1,475,000.00
Other Liabilities and Special Fund — 535,83327 352,638.48
Improvement Authorliations 638,120.20 1,170,968.16
Reserve for Certain Assets Receivable 222^44.70 274,409.15
Surplus i 606,071.11 450,418.72

$3.883^8838 $3,723.432.49

TOWNSHIP OF CLARK •
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF OPERATION AND

SURPLUS — CURRENT FUND
REVENUE

Tear IMS Tear IMS
Surplus Revenue Balance January 1 —$ 367.97U9 $ 496498J8
Delinquent Taxes, Tax Title Liens 20,965.30 22,750.54
Collections of Current Tax Levy 4369,326.55 4,134^0639
MiKT l̂TunfQUfr—y>*fiTp Other H u u i

Local Property Taxes 1,000326*4 1.005.702JM
Interfund Loans Returned 97,667.00

TOTAL REVENUE

EXPENDITURES
Budget Expenditures:

Municipal Purposes $1,469,944^4
Local and Regional School Taxes 3,468,405.28
County Taxes 808,058.87

-Other Purposes -_27SJBQ

-46454058.18 $8,649357.79

$1,850,270.73
3,119,82445

742J83.70
80.001

Interfund Loans Made 73,864.81 09,060.00

TOTAL EXPENDITURES $5,820,54949 $5^07,62&S8
Less: Expenditures to be Raised by

Future Taxes 263418*

r_
: Rutgers College original-

tion never before known-to' ty-carried.mename Queen's
Rahwayans, Mr. Marsh and Su ^ e J1?110? J r (<^.een

Ms running - mates are in ch«rlotte, wife of King Geo-
a uniquely tenuous position r ? e m °* England, under
and Siey apparently don't w h o B e authority the coUege
know it. TheyactuaUy have>wft8 chartered in 1766
the gall to speak of their ' *™
fiscal activities with a. de-
gree of pride."

"Two-things show forth,"
stated Beauregard. "First,
the Marsh administration
seemingly views the citizen
of Rahway to be so naive
as to accept their fiscal ir-
responsibility. They ser-
iously feel that the people
of Rahway would return them
to office for more of the
same. Secondly, the Marsh
administration's ruse of cit-
ing false economy moves i s
an Insult to the Intelligence
of the electorate. The citi-
zens of our city only know—
and only have^to know—that aET$ HIOH POST .n-FrasV
taxes have risen over 200 Micfc A. M M » cf 242 Hitv

TOTAL ADJUSTED EXPENDITURES $532034935 $838138936

SURPLUS HALANf g. DECEMBER 31 $ 83330835 $ S 8 T 3 W -

h 2 i ? y ^ ».
"No one i s denying," con- t t a l l — tait W M k •* » »

tlnued Beauregard; "mat Grm4 EultM Raltr fw Hit
costs have skyrocketed thro- East Cartral Olcttiet •( Niw

During July and August
our Sunday morning wor-
ship service begins at 9
a. m.-,-- followed immediate-
ly by t̂he Sunday_school ses-_
sion at 10' a. m. Special
vacation Bible school mat-

-eriala are being used at the
Summer Sunday school ses-

_sions. -,,.-.;,.,,
SECOND PRESBYTERIAN

Rahway

Holy communion will be
administered at the Sunday
morning 9:30 a. m. service.
Pastor Rev. Richard B.Stre-
eter will speak on "Forgive
One Another ... As I Have
Forgiven You." A worship,
time program for youngs-
ters is provided as well
as- nursery and crib room
care during the service. New
members will be inducted
into the church.

SECOND BAPTIST
Rahway

Tomorrow at 6 p.' m. the
Inspirational Choir will lea-
ve for Shea Stadium to see
a Dodgers -Metsgame. This
Sunday at 8 a. m. Rev. Mil-
lard Harris, Jr. will deliv-
er the sermon, "The Star
of Evil." The Inspirational
and Emergency choirs will
sing. The 8 a. m. Sunday
service will continue through
the last Sunday in August.

ZION LUTHERAN
Rahway

Sunday service 9 a. m.
with the Sunday church sch-
ool for grades kindergarten
through four meeting at the
same time. Rev. E.Lawren-
ce Botdnger, co - adminis-
trator of The Lutheran
Home, Hazelton, Pa., will
be the liturgist and preach-
er. A child - care, center
is available for parents of
small ^children during the
service.

FIRST BAPTIST
Rahway

Sunday service 9:45 a.m.,
with guest speaker, Rev. Ad-
dison Truxton, of the Divi-
sion of Higher Education,
New Jersey Baptist Conven-
tion. Child care is provid-.
ed for babies and all chil-
dren^ jhrough kindergarten.

FIRST METHODIST
Rahway

"Jacob — Wrestled With
God" ls the sermon for mis
Sunday by the minister, Ken-
neth A. Austenberg. It is
the fifth in a series on
Heroes ofthe Bible. Services
for the next two Sundays
begin at 10 a. m.

Arrest 2 Boys
In Stolen Auto
Two boys from Elizabeth,

one 15 and the other 16, were
arrested by Rahway Patrol-
men Edward Tilton and An-
thony Perna, with an assist
from off - duty Lc Thomas
Jenkins, in a car belonging
to a' Westfield woman which
earlier had been reported
stolen.

One was caught In a foot
chase that followed an auto
chase. The other was nab-

RECOMMENDATIONS
1. That officials receiving municipal funds deposit these funds'

pursuant to NJ.S. 40A:5-15 (Within 48 Hours) and make remit-
tances to the Treasurer monthly and that all departments reconcile
their bank accounts monthly*

2. That all Interfund accounts be liquidated. .
3. That all outstanding payroll current and capital checks be

cancelled.
4. That the Payroll Account and Bond and Coupon Account

be reconciled monthly.
5. That Other Accounts Receivable In the amount of $3994f

be re-examined and either be collected or cancelled.
6. That various reserves shown on the Balance'Sheets be

reviewed.
7 .That Trust Fund deposits be reviewed to determine present

status, and that proper action be taken where the funds are not
required.

8. That unexpended balances of Improvement Authorisation*
be reviewed and if the improvement is completed, that the balance
be cancelled.

The above summary or synopsis was prepared from the report
of audit of the Township of Clark. County of Union, for the calen-
dar year 1969. This report of audit, submitted by. Buplee, Clooney
and Company, Registered Municipal Accountants and Certified
Public Accountants, Is on file at the Township Clerk1 • offlce and
may be Inspected by any interested person.

EDWARD B. PADUSNIAK.
Clerk

signs of run - away Inflation
were there to be seen, and

-the—continuance of deficit:
spending by Marsh and his
councilmanic running -

•mates was totally irrespon-
sible in the face of the ec-
onomic facts of life. So we
now are burdened with bond
issues the onus of which fu-
ture Rahwayans will bear.
This is particularly ludicr-
ous at a time when the econ-
omy told us we should be
pulling in our belt and spend-
ing on a strictly pay - as -
you - go basis.''

'The examples of theMar-
sh administration's failure
to deal with fiscal matters
are many. They run from a
water department that turns

Pnttcttva Ortftr 1 Elks.
tttwKwl I H lHtfc

youth had a switchblade knife
in his possession.

The-owner-ot the car was -

David A. Stewart, 65, of
625 Hundngton Ave., Pine
Beach, N, J., a former Rah-
way councilman, died at
home following a brief ill- -
ness. He was die husband
of Mrs. Vivian Newman Ste-
wart.

A Republican, Mr. Stewart
was Rahway'a Fourth Ward
councilman In 1944-45 He
was-born • -In- Brooklytirbut- -
lived In Rahway most of his
life. "

Mr. Stewart retired two;
years ago after operating
the Stewart Electric Co. In* "
Rahway for 23 years. He was
a former trustee of the Rah-
way Savings Bank.

A mfip^fvr of thp EY8TI~
gelical Pine Beach Chapel
and Lafayette Lodge 27A F &
AM Rahway, Mr.= Stewarr-
had been a trustee of the
Second=Presbyterian=Chur-^--
ch, Rahway.

Surviving also are two s i s -
ters, Mrs. Herbert Cannon
of" Rahway and Mrs. Mort
Budd of Glendale, L. I., and
a brother, George of Delray
Beach, Fla.

Arrangements were com-
pleted by the Petdt Funeral
Home, 371 W. Milton Ave.,
Rahway.

Miss ludington
Miss Joan E. Ludington,

27, of 2255 St. George Ave.,
Rahway, died at home after
a brief illness. Born in
Newton, Miss Ludington liv-
ed in Rahway 25 years. She
was employed as a teletype
operator by M & T Chemi-
cals, Inc. for eight years.

She was a 1961 graduate
of Rahway High School and
a member of the First Pres-
byterian Church, Rahway.

Surviving are her mother,
Mrs. Marguerite Dolan Lud-
ington; a brother, John of
Madison Township, and a
sister, Mrs. Patricia Baron
of Matawan.

Arrangements were com-
pleted by the Thomas F.Hig-
gins Sons Funeral Home,
1116 Bryant St.

Y. Treccagnoli—
Vincent Treccagnoli, 78,

of 1686 Winfield St., Rahway,
died at Veterans Adminl-

'stratlon Hospital, East Or-
ange, after a long illness. He

1 was the husband of the late
Mrs. Ida Sinacori Treccas-
noli.

Born in Italy, he came to
this country as a youngster
and during World War I ser-
ved in the Army as a private.

He was a barber for 55
years and, until his retire-
ment fn 1964, the owner of
.Jimmy's Barbershop at 1686
. Winfield St. He was a com-
municant of St. Mark's Ro-
man Catholic Church, and a

- membeiror~Rahway~PostTr'5—
of the American Legion.

Surviving ls a son, Jerry,
of Clark; three, daughters,
Mrs. Frank Jaros of Holly-
wood Hills, Fla., Mrs. Sam . _
De Domlnlck of Elmlra, Ni
Y. and Mrs. Anthony Russo
of Elmont, L. I.; three brot-
hers, Steve of Brooklyn, Pe-
ter of Rockaway, L. I. and
Americo of Beachherst, L.
I.; two sisters, Mrs. Ben
De Angelo and Mrs. Domin-
ick Falco, bom of Brooklyn,
and eight grand - children.'

Arrangements were by the
Lehrer - Crablel Funeral
Home, 275 W. Milton Ave.

Identified as Mrs. Roberta
Glass of 124 Cacciola-Pl.,
Westfield, who told police
the car was stolen in Eliza-
beth.

Han H i Ham
Sociologist John A. Becker

of the Rutgers College of
South Jersey says your band-
writing tells him something
about the length of your skirt,
He Indicated that e m \ "

Grart Lrict cwvMtlM la
«•• Fraaelte..

females are more likely to
sport a mini than their in-
troverted sisters.

Christian Science
Reading Room

X48I Intac Strttt
Rakwiy

Dally

ALL ARE WELCOME

NERA L HOME

TMEMMCOF.. .
THMMTTOL SSMtet

ESTABLISHED 1832
388-0038

371 W. Milton Av*.

FlMrillMM
0*fW a. M M .

2/S WwUMItton Avenue. RAHWAY V3881874
mrm m 1 MMMB a* Jk

TTf
i_

atta*
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Social News & Notes
Kate Bawr

Edward—E.- Xinzer _of_35_
Denman Ave., Clark, re-
ceived his bachelor of arts
degree and his lieutenancy
in the Army, transportation
corps, at commencement ac-
tivities at PennsylvaniaMil-
itary College, Chester, Pa.

Linzer was enrolled in the
four-year ROTC program
while a cadet. He received

May We Fill Your
Next Prescription?

CLARK
DRUGS

5b ftestfield Aye., Clsrk

381-7100
Free Delivery • Anytime

nis commission. from_CoL-
Ford P. Fuller, U.S. Army
Ret., the commandant at
PMC.

More than 60 college stu-
dents halve been hired for
summer employment by the
Ellzabethtown Gas Co. These
local students, who are en-
rolled in-some of the coun-
try's leading colleges and

universities, areperfqrming
duties as clerical" workers,
meter readers, garage help-
ers and laborers.

'-/ / •

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd S.
Kordelski of 110 Broadway,
Clark, marked their 46th
wedding anniversary at a
party at the home of their
son and daughter-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd J. Kordel-
ski, Perth Amboy, at which
there were 35 guests.

The Kordelskis were mar-
ried: June 30, 1924, in St.
Luke's Roman Catholic
Church, Bentleyville, Pa.
They have another son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Kordelski, South
Plainfield; aNson, Theodore
Kordelski, Clark, and a son-
in-law. ..and rtnnghrp^ MT.
and_Mrs_Joseph,Dombrow-_
ski, also of Clark, and 10
grandchildren.

Mrs. Marjorie Berlin of
79 Colonia Blvd., Rahway,
has returned from a visit
with her daughter, Mrs.
Richard Stokesburg of West
Palm Beach, Fla. Mrs. Ber-
lin then visited her son, Lt.
John Rushing, who also has a
home in West Palm Beach.
Lt. Rushing is in Vietnam.

William Polewchak of 49
Skylark PI., Clark, was elec-
ted a member of the board
of directors of HyComp Inc.,
Maynard, Mass. Polewchak
is a corporate senior en-
gineer of Shell Oil Co., New
York.

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

A. Charles Silva of 74
Sycamore Rd., Clark, has

Jjeeji_pronioj;ed__from_chieL
maintenance man to main-
tenance-foreman in the ser-
vice division of Maplewood
Testing Laboratory, Public
Service Electric and Gas
Co.

Silva became associated
with the company in

TREASURER - DIRECTOR...
John J . Goepfert bas been
elected treasurer of First
Hew Jersey Bank, which
has a branch office In Clark.
Goepfert, who will continue
as a director, succeeds Ed-
ward J . Keegan, who. was_
promoted to vice president.
The new treasurer has held

Gets ABC
Promotion

Leonard E. Maskin, a na-
tive of Rahway and the son
of Mrs. Ester Maskin of 191
W. Milton Ave., has been
named vice president-ad-
minstration for the ABC Tel-
evision Network, It was an-
nounced today by James E.
Duffy, president of the net-
work. In his new post, Mas-
kin will report to Frederick
Pierce, vice president in
charge of planning and as-
sistant to the President.

In announcing Maskin's
promotion, Duffy said, "Len
Maskin has a fine record of
achievement In the adminis-
tration area in our program-

315 Compete in City Playground Finals
The annual Playground Ol-

ympics were held last week
at Veterans Field, Rahway
w i t h 3 1 5 i " f i ~ h

:~£

position, he_will be respon-
s i b l e for a -wide-range-of
administrative functions re-
lating to all areas of network

city compering In the city
finals.

Prior to the finals last
evening, 750 youngsters par-
ticipated in tie individual
competitions at the 11 play-
grounds operated by the city.
All the local winners com-
peted in the State Play-
ground Olympics a; Bloom-
field. Rahway finished in sec-
ond place last year behind
Woodbridge.

The events las t weetwere"'
under the direction of Nich-
olas F. Delmonaco, general
supervisor of playgrounds,
and Thomas Hoagland, as-
sistant supersvisor.

Mayor John C. Marsh was
the official starter for the
track events:
—The-eventB~were~divided—•)
into competition for both
boys and girls in the follow-

Mike Smanko of 221 Villa
PL, Rahway, is participating

corporations.

Mrs. Emy Yeckel of Clark
was awarded second prize
iot her traditional oil paint-
ing at the recent Plainfield's
annual Festival of Art. As a
part of "Operation Uplift,"
she was also the recipient

has been vice pres-
ident, program administra-
tion, for the ABC Television so.yard dash - 1. Joshua

director of program admin- -i-d rjrawlev
istration since October, 1966. - -••''•

4, Rlch-
DasbtaE H i n t s : Mayor Joha Marsh Prepares to pire & n for Ray Ortei, left, Philip Sobo la
100-Yard Data. Sobo Won. '

which is presenting Elmer
Rice's "Street Scene" Aug.
5 and 6 at 8:30 p.m. in the
college's Memorial Auditor-
ium.

x Foul shooting - 1, Edmund
Maskin was graduated Flynn, 2 (tie) Michael Sher-

from New York University w o o d a n d pjj^ j e t t e r 4

"1\A^eg
r,

re_e,^^°JJ: Grf8°ry Baker. " '
Running broad jump - 1,

sidered sensitively prei Army Air Corps
sented and an outstanding Atlantic. He married the for-
asset to the festival. mer Emily Melo of New York

City in 1956. The Maskins
have three daughters.

MIDGET GIRLS
50-yard dash - 1, Sharon

Wilks, 2, Laconda Kirby,
3, Irma Lang.

Standing broad jump - 1,
" Kirby, 2 (tie) Irma

with us
for free.

No minimum balance
No monthly service charge.

No " i fs , ands or buts" about it, free checking accounts at SETCO are

free. Anyone who qualif ies for P.A.C.E. — Permanently Available Credit

Extension — can ha ve one. 11 means your free checking account is backed

by a loan reserve of from $400 to $5,500, which you can draw on at

any time to meet any emergency or extra expense. Use it or not, your

P.A.C.E. Checking Account is always free.

Anynrvc 21 years of age or older may apply. And fnr yr\ur artriVri rnn .

venience, you can bank by mail and we' l l pay postage both ways. To apply

for your free checking account, visit any SETCO office or f i l l out.and mai l

coupon today.

I
I
I
I
I
I

Fill out and mail to: Summit and Elizabeth Trust Co.
C/P 7-30 •

P.O. Box 499, Elizabtth, N.J. 0720'' _

I wish to apply for a service charge free PACE. Checking Account. I

NAME

ADDRESS-

CITY -STATE- -ZIP-

Write in the name of the nearest branch office from address

listed below

I
I
I
I

SUMMIT and ELIZABETH
T R U S T C O M P A N Y

SUMMIT • BERKafr HEIGHTS • CURK • EUZABfTH • aiZABETHPORT • NEW PROVIDENCE
eral Deposit lrwudnc« Corporation • M«fnb«r fKMfBf Rcxrve Srilffti

The Rahway Theatre will
be televised inNBC's "First
Tuesday" on Aug. 4 between
9-11 p.m.-onCh. 4. The film-
ing was done during the Na-
tional Convention-of Amer-
ican Theatre Organ Society
on July 13.

John Iorio of 45 John St.,
Clark, was a member of the
championship team in the
Union Technical Institute
Bowling League. Iorio's team
finished first in the five-
team league, which com-
pleted its season at Echo
T anps Mnnrn-p|ng1'1e. —

Somali throwfordlstance-
z, David

4» Fran S m l th .

J*?**1, Sn'Wilkt"tance - i , onaron wmces,

For the best craftsmanship
in printing of all sorts give
VS a call at 388-0600.

<- us*
mus8en.

Philip Sobo, 2, Mike Atkin-
son.

Softball for distance - 1,
Glenn Guyre, 2, Barry Lef-
sky, 3, Raymond Ortiz.

Softball throw for ac-
curacy - 1, Charles Rus-
sell, 2, Ted Fitzgerald, 3,
Brady Davion.

INTERMEDIATE GIRLS
75-yard dash - 1, Vivian

Brown, 2, Dorothy Brown,
3, Susan Schulman, 4, Claud-
ia Jones.

Standing broad jump - -1,
Linda Brown.

Softball throw for dis-
tance - 1, Tina Francisco.

Softball throw for accur-
acy - 1, Linda Brown, 2,
Susan Schulman, 3, Doris
Rudnick.

A Real Swinger

Miss Denise V. Sabol, dau-
ghter ofMr.andMrs. George
Sabol Jr. , of 1661 Essex St.,
Rahway, received an as-
sociates arts degree from
the School of Dental Hygience,
Fairleigh Dickinson Univer-
sity, Teaneck.

Miss Sabol was granted
approval from national, re-
gional and the New Jersey
State Board of Examiners
and is licensed to .practice
ap a dental hygierdst. . K
Over 6,500 families read
The News-Record and The
Patriot. Reach them by ad-
vertising with us.

RACKET SQUAD...Robert McArdle, 12,Is about to serve an-
der y»afchfar«re ofiInstructor Dennis Coyne. ( U c i i t t *f In-
crease lirrtgntraijfs, RahWay Recreatlen Department rields
two free-tennisj sessions on Wednesdays and Fridays from 10
a.m. to noon on court behind high school. To date, 43 young-
sters are participating. All you have to do Is show up.

g.:

V.v.v.x.v,?^^^^

NOW.. . in ELIZABETH
and PLAINFIELD

two-year
COLLEGE EDUCATION

AVAILABLE IN
THE EVENING

LIBERAL ARTS
• BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
'NON-DEGREE PROGRAMS

UNION COLLEGE'S ELIZABETH
AND P1AIVKIRLD (AMPISES

ARE ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
FOR FALL SEMESTER

-EVENING SESSION, 1970, BEGINS SEPTEMBER 14-
Unl*n Colltg* rvn «p«r^d tha way to a t w t ^ N r c»JI»©« •rfucotion for many

wha ar* unabU to atfind daytlm* claiut with f U owWrtf «f Inn ing Saulem « t
iti Urban camputti In Elizabeth and Hainfiald. Th* •wflremt «ff»r»d ar* of tha
•am* typ* and on the M M kv«l o i thes* avoilabl* In tha Doy Saigon and on fhm
Cronford compui.

All courut or* op«n to d«gr*« candidoMt a i wtlt a t that* wha with la leka
couni i for p«r»onol improvement.

All programi Uod to an Atiodot* in Art* d*Qr*a and crtditl terrwd era
tronifarrabU to four-y«or col(*g«» end univartlti*!. Urtfan Collaga gradual*! Kov*
tromfirrod with odvanc*d standing to mort thon 400 u l l a f t t and unlvtnlttti In
o\\ 30 iteten.

The Cltxabatri campui it localtd in th« Community Sanricat Cantar, South Brood
•traat ond Baywoy, and th* Ptelnfitld campy* U locatod In tha farmar M f e
Sup*rmark«t, Eait Front itr*«t end Wtit«ry#lt av#nu«.

Courses available

Credit Non-Credit
A fro* American Hittory
B«finning SptnUh
Baiintii Orginfution
•nd Maiu ([emeirt

EngHih Composition
Ctaeril Piychnlojy

Introductory Collet*
Mtfhenutiej ,
Introdoctory Sociology
Principle! of Accounting
Principles of Economic*
U.S. History to IMS
Writirn Cliilitilion lo 1600

Communication Skills
DevtlopmenUl Beading
Introdnetttry Algebra
Trigonometry

For Applications and Information
(specifying campus) Contact:

CKAKTFOKD CAMPUS
Km Ham n « « m b BMnl •lU.mlmtT
Ul. Bl« mmt «kMe>l I r ian . ^tttuKm, *mO—
UmlwtUTUim u « Mr « f e r a s « t "Jl k* H u l l
In IM ElutUMMoa HWUMM M »«»l«Hill «
014 CtlOllll C|I»|M

Office of Admissions

UNION COLLEGE 1033 Springfield Are.
Crtaford, N.J. 07016

2, Patricia Neumann.
JUNIOR BOYS

50-yard dash - 1, Frank
Taylor, 2, Guy Barnes, 3,
Mike Jedic, 4, Wayne Craw-
ley.

Foul shooting - 1, Victor
Kurylak, 2, Dan Galati. 3
(de) Mike Jedic and David
Thornton.

Running broad jump - 1,
Thomas Corridan, 2, Michael
Smith,- 3, Roman Trayeye,
4, Peter Kobran.

Softball throw for dis-
tance - 1, David Thornton, 2,
Victor Kurylak, 3, Barry
Swain.

JUNIOR GIRLS
50-yard dash- 1, Francine

Taylor, 2, Cheryl Holmes, 3,
Shari Burden.

Standing broad Jump - 1,
Cathy Olrech, 2 (tie) Cheryl
Holmes and Cindy Aumone,
4, Jane Johnson.

Softball throw for dis-
tance - 1, Renee Jones, 2,
Joyce Davion, 3, Carmen-
T y l e r . •-• . . -

Softball pitch ofr ac-
curacy - 1, Carmen Tyler,
2, Cindy Aumone, 3, Shari
Burden.

INTERMEDIATE BOYS
100-yard dash - 1, Phil

Sobo, 2, Raymond Ortiz.
Foul shooting - 1, Gary

Schulman, 2, Jose Jimenez,
3, Barry Lefsky, 4, Brady
Davion.

—Running- broad-jump--1,

Seize Rahwayan On Drug Charge
Andrew Rasmussen, 19, of

701 St. Georges Ave., Rah-
way, and eight other per-
sons, one a girr, were ar-
rested at Jones Beach State
Park in Long Island, N.Y.,
and charged with either pos-
session of marijuana or loi-
tering to use it.

- All were apprehended by a
special police squad dis-
guised as swimmers. RasV
mussen wS8~chargedwithpo*
ssession of the drug. I

Throw-Away Shoppers Are-
Not Read, So Why Advertise
in Them Call us, 388-0600...

Floating Alone

IN THE SWIM OF THINGS ...Many a Clark parent Is breathing
easier these days because their children are being taught
to swim. Thanks to Instructor Harold Kessler, George Amor-?
uso learns the secret of proper floating techniques, while-
others In class await their turn. This Is part of Clark Board
^'Etlucatlon simmer recreation program and is held four i
a week, io a.m. to noon, at Linden pool.

Algebra Students Having Sum Fun
This summer, 36 young-

sters enrolled in the math
enrichment classes are en-
Joying the algebra program
provided by the Clark Board
of Education.

Various algebra skills are
being introduced, and the stu-
dents are learning to develop
these particular skills. The
skills studied will increase
the students' knowledge of
integers and rarionals, as
well as Introduce: how to
simplify and solve expres-
sions and mathematical sen-
tences, how to work with ex-
ponents, and how to perform
operations with polynomials.

Through group and indivi-
dualized Instruction, each
student is able to utilize the
allotted time and his abil-
ities. After the lesson and
class discussion, if a student
needs further reinforcement

If, however, the student fractions, or decimals and),
has mastered the skills pre- per cents by working in th^
sented, he can further his cross number puzzle boxes
ability with whole numbers, in the classroom. j£

oia particular skill, he re-
fers to the exercise cairds
in the algebra skills kit.

Students Karen Heary, Brian Kelly, Mrs. Roesch, BUI Luti .
and Harry spur study Algebra Skills Kit at Summer school. ;'.

Members of the

Rahway Fire Department
Would like to Take this Opportunity to

Thank Mayor John C. Marsh,
Business Adminstrator, Sidney Stone and

Members ot the Municipal Council
For their Cooperation in Negotiations

For Contract for 1970.
JAMES HE LLERr PRESIDENT
LOCAL NO. 33

•S5SJ
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New Jersey's Oldest Weekly Established 1S22

Member of
Quality Weeklies of New Jersey, Inc.
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Published Every Thursday Morning by

BAUER PUBLISHING & PRINTING LTD.
1470 Broad Street Rahway, N. J. 07065
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388-0600

The Rahway News Record and Clark Patriot are weekly newspapers serving the best interests of
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sane, and traditional manner, maintaining the rights of all by accurate factual statement and

measured reasonable opinion.
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Mr. Lattimore further ^B they are interested In kindergarten without any
recommends the institution integration when it came to aides or assistants In the
of the methodone program serving in this endeavor7 depression. This almost ap-
and a detoxification pro- Why weren't mere more.proached the total enroll-
gram. These are problems people at the meetings held ment of the Head Start Pro-
tnat the commission has *or planning this project? ject.
wrestled with for a long time W e r e most of the people pre- Just what, if anything
because of the lack of agree- sent, not on the committee, makes these children disad-
ment among experts as to interested mainly in getting vantaged? They have their
the effectiveness of using a position? I am.not so naive '!own cook and assistant cook.
inemodone_injtie_trfiatment. as_no.t .tQ._thlnk^people_who-Thev-have^a-nurse-of-thelr
oraddicts. The newly - ap- apply for any position are own and other special ser-
pointed director of the Drug n o t usually Interested in the vices. They haVe free lun-
Abuse Program in Union Pay- ches and free trips. What of

~v ^ the Head Start Pro- the children, of all middle
gram different from the W..class parents? Are they a

County is continuing to work
up guide lines and controls
for "such a program. A pro- p- A- teaching project? The little bit neglected?
gram such as this with its w - P- A. Project was to make Are the T'Concerned Cit-

jobs for people who needed izens" as particular about,
them. The Head Start pro- everything as they are about
gram makes jobs for people the 4 - 4 - 4 program?
whether they need mem or „ . . . .-„nrmm «,_•«.
whether they don't need MltS FrtflCM Stalls
them. Just how much does 144 Eftn Ave.

^tot ter
implications, cost and con-
troverdal nature cannot and
should not be casually imple-
mented because it is the
popular thing to do. Mr.
LattLmore further states that

MONDAY, JULY 20
A detailed check of the offices of Dr. David OUn,

1129 Madison Ave., who was the victim of a break and
entry and larceny on July 18, revealed that the following
Items had been stolen: two portable television sets, a
typewriter, an electric adding machine, a portable
radio, a camera with Its equipment, and $81 in cash.

only in a hospital can a per- the latter program do for Bah«*» Mn Richard Campbell of Lincroft,"N.J., reported that
-• .the boysand jdxls?..._.._._ _....'. __J?H"J!»r.... :.„. while bi«-car was-parked lntheA.D. A. parking Jot,

/o Me

into collectors for labora-
tories .and dealers who sell
to laboratories.

All those who oppose-the
-bill • should wirte stating op-

Lattimore
For Absence and

son now he detoxified.in*Un-
ion County. My own opinion
is that this is as it should
be.

In summary, one must
question the Integrity and
truthfulness of Mr. Latti-
more's statements. Is he

His Own House in
Order, Iozzi Says

In a recent column in a
daily paper dated July 18
many statements were made
by the mayor of Clark that
cannot be left unanswered.
The Democratic party in
Clark is not divided. If the
mayor, by his actions and
deeds and underhanded sup-
port of other people rather
than the Democratic party
candidate, calls this division
then so be it.

He has left the Democratic
party because he expects
thoBe members on the council
and those interested taxpay-
ing citizens to become lack-
eys.

If we were to look at the
record of the council as op-
posed to the mayor's ad-
ministration, we find mat the
attorney who heads our legal
staff has left the town without
legal services while he is on
vacation. Whathas the mayor
done about diis? In the

•political chicanery. ~
Ralph Iozzi
1st Ward Coiranitteeman
38 Briarheath La.

— Clark

Selling of Dogs
To Labs Is Hit \

New Jersey residents
should be made aware that.'
Senator H. Wallwork of Es-;
sex County has introduced a!
bill in the New Jersey Senate;
to amend the state dog lawj
Senator Wallwork is chair-*
man of the - conHnittoo—1&

protests to the follow-
ing legislators at the State
House-in Trenton: Senator
James,H. Wallwork.

Ceil Oxman
Rahway

An Open Letter
To Mayor Marsh

What kind of a campaign
are you trying to run for
re-election? A short while
ago, one of your cohorts at-
tacked my husband and his

lives in Westfield, was ap-
pointed acting mayor. When

where was the acting mayor?
It would seem to me that

instead of the mayor taking
pot shots at the members of
the council, he should try-to
put his own house in order
first. With so many problems
that need attention in our
town, it would seem that a

which his bill has been refer-!
red.

The . Seantor's measure!
prpvides that impounded
dogs which have not been
claimed after seven days, in[
the case of some, or 14
days, in the case of others^
shall be disposed of in the
following ways: 1. The dog
warden shall make addition-
al efforts to locate the own-

next
dog

in new home. 3. If he is
unable to locate the owner
or place the dog in a new
home, the dog warden may
deliver the dog to a labora-
tory or dealer or 4. cause
the dog to be destroyed in
a manner causing as little
pain as possible.

If this bill is enacted it
means that the public pounds
in New Jersey will be turned

? n
e c a " i ! e ._ m v

v
S L earns me monevro

° d
our

campaign organization tried
to make it look like some
sinister plot.

I wrote a letter to the ed-
itor then, saying Mr. Law-

It is unfortunate that in
the conduct of political cam-
paign, candidates become
prone to issue statements
which are misleading and
frequently false. It ls even
more unfortunate when this
political rhetoric disguised
as genuine concern affects •
the lives and welfare of a
very large percentage of our
young population.

In a recent news release,
Everett C. Lattimore, a can-
didate for the Union County
Board of Freeholders made
certain statements which are
inaccurate and insincere
when one studies the facts.
It is obvious that Mr. Latti-
more speaks either from ig-
riorance or from a lack of
genuine concern.

. , _ . - hej¥ere_
really concerned, he had an

-opportunity to dlnplay that

I understand the children
were five years old last
year. This year they are
from three to five years of
age. I have been Informed
some of them were not toi-
let trained. Is this correct? Dale C. Whittemore, 22, of
Is it possible that next year 17* Maple Ave. and Richard

— • - ' - - Scholl, 19, of 1271 Hedin
_wexe_8U8pnended by the

to do when they bring bab- " " ~ "
iesicr8Chool?Yet the teach-

Two Motorists
Are Suspended

Two Rahway motorists.

1333 Lawrence St., "the evening of July 17, someone
broke the vent window on the driver's side and stole the
car tape player out of the vehicle.

TUESDAY, JULY 21
Mrs. Adele Joel, 1249 St. Georges Ave., who was,

victim of a break and entry and larceny on July 18, s
mltted to the police a list of Items stolen, consls __
of Jewelry, cash, watches and a, camera and projector".4
A suspect has been apprehended.

Mr. Charles Collins, 1804 Allen St., reported that

concern over four years ago..
George E. Argast
Chairman
Unltn Caunty Narcaflca
AdvkaTy Commission

EDITOR'S NOTE: OwenLat-
timore is a Democratic Can-
didate for the Union County
Board of Freeholders. He
is from Plainfield and recen-.
tly criticised' the narcotics
body as "ineffective" un-
representative because it
doesn't_have, what he. felt
was, sufficient black mem-
bers.

Ta the Editor:

Some of the whine people

. Division of MOT his car had been broken^nto while it was parked in his
torvehTcies, Uj?^ju5noun^__drlYeway-^yernlght.-and_a-8texeo-tape playerstolen.- - -

to ceoToaajTEy Honald M.Hey- WEDNEgPAY, JULY 22
Dudi weie A teletype alarm was cancelled when tie auto

is a good man. My
is 53 years old and

hard to find a job at that
; age-

Now from another source
in your campaign, a new
personal attack is leveled
against" my husband which

ty Narcotics Advisory Com-
mission is supposed to func-
tion in an advisory capacity
to the Elizabeth Narcotics
Clinic, but Is ineffective.
He suggests replacing it with
a 27 - member Advisory
Committee.

Mr. Lattimore should
know that previously the
commission was larger and

very concerned about the
regular school program as
organized and administered
by the Rahway Board of Ed-
ucation. They are fighting
for a return of the 4 - 4 - 4
plan. What happens to the
interest of the self - called'
"Concerned Citizens for a
Constructive Community"
when diey deal with the Head

anti-Italian. I think you
should know a little bitabout t e n d e d m e e t i n g 8 o r c o n cern-
my down-to-earth family e d ^^^Jwith the pro-

,„„ D,, blem of narcotics. Mr. Latt-
y do

history.

ffi^

FIRE
ALARM LOG

|

? & 1??ivmyn5arefi l«,T" ! commission having been ap-
FHT H m £ H A Lf™ Panted on March 24, 19&Edward married Antonette \ £ f t ^ b' j ^
Cerbone, a lovely daughter- £ S

19fi
a
6 £ ££&„£*

in-law who was born and o f ' ^ N a r C 0 t l C 8 commls-
raised in Italy. It goes with- Rion. Michael' ftnwpn JT
out saving that we twould £°n 'd ^ ^ ^ ^ V ^
naturally have many friends a l e t t e r ^ Frank Cuchie the
hi?I , u . ? Y £ h e n S e c t o r of the Board
back to Italy. o f c h o s e n Freeholders of

finish advocating the 6-3-3
plan be abolished? Are they
struggling for power? Do
they wish to be thought of as
people who want to do good?
Why aren't they trying to en-
force more integration in
the federally - funded pro-
ject paid for by the income
taxpayers, inheritance tax-
payers, etcy known as "Head
Start?*' :•

Why didn't those of them
who are professionally qual-
ified apply .for the positions

RAHWAY
MONDAY, JULY 20

12:24 p.m. False alarm received for Box 335 at
.Pierpont.and Walter Sts. -_ -'.- -

4:28 pan. Call received for brush fire at Route #1
and Essex St.

6:40 p.m. Unnecessary alarm for Allen Industries.
7:11 pan. Railroad ties at Irving St. and Cherry St.

overpass.
TUESDAY, JULY 21

1:55 pjn. Call for house fire at 1772 Whitder St.
7:12 p.m. Railroad ties at Grand St. Overpass near

Quinn & Boden.
- WEDNESDAY, JULY 22

2:20 ajn. Call received for leaking gas oven at Squires
Inn.

11:44 a.m. Call received for a trash fire at Madden
Field. - r

4:08 pjn. Call received for automobile fire on Essex
St.

8:18 p.m. Railroad ties in rear of 2325 Elizabeth Ave.
10:55 p.m. Call received for brush fire in rear of

Merck Ik Co.
11:25 p.m. Call received for brush fire on Fulton

St.
THURSDAY, JULY 23

11:08 a.m. Call received for grass fire at E. Emer-
son Ave. and Main St.

12:22 p.m. Call received for automobile fire at
Leesville and E. Inman Aves.

6:12 p.m. Call received for grass fire on Squire
Island.

FRIDAY, JULY 24
6:39 p.m. Call received for fire at Allen Industries,

Picker Machine #5.

860 W. Lake Ave.
SUNDAY, JULY 26

7:28 ajn. Unnecessary call received for Squires Inn.
10:04 ajn. Call received for automobile fire in front

of Maple Ave. firehouse,

CLARK
MONDAY, JULY 20

4:45 p.m, Brush fire on Commerce St.
TUESDAY, JULY 21

4:50 p.m. Brush fire on Parkway Circle.
WEDNESDAY, JULY 22

wonderful man who is also the
municipal chairman of the
Rahway Democratic City
Committee. My husband has
been a hard working Demo-
crat for more than 25 years.
Because of this, you fired

ns
: four

years ago.

ing on in your campaign?
You are responsible for each
and every word and action'
by your campaign organiza-
tion. Many of my friends
have called me up and told
me that you have promised
John Gallo an appointment
if you win. I don t believe
this because John Gallo is
a good man, and I consider
him a long-standing friend.

Why not stop intimidating

be replaced
as a commissioner because
of his failure to attend any
meetings or to acknowledge
the actions of the commis-
sion. Mr. Lattimore at that
time was not even concern-
ed enough._to. present him-_
self for swearing in as a
duly appointed commission-
er. At that time, he was the
sole representative of the
Plainfield area.

Mr. Lattimore further
charges that half of the mem-

commission are
The fact is that
: one third of the

commission are law enfor-

thls program had to em-
ploy any personnel from out-
side of Rahway? Aren't there
enough people in Rahway that
are qualified to do this work?
Why were people in Rahway
turned down?

Some of our retired local,
educators'might be interest-
ed In such positions. A num-
ber of them give freely of

'oup. • immn^-uircmoi'. Dulii wete
The teachers have an aide set down under the state's
and assistants. A friend of point system for two months
mine had 55 children in a and three months. .,;.

Marsh" Sees Good Start
For City Relations Panel

"There's no substitute for positive programming,"
said Mayor John C. Marsh in a statement he issued
this week after reviewing the initial steps taken by
groups formed within the community jo^deal.with, the
unrest that has beset the city for the last decade.

Marsh, referring to the "Action Now" program he
obtained from the state and to the newly-organized
Board of Community Relations, said that Doth groups
have wasted no time in "focusing in on the problems."

Praising "Action Now" head Courtney Clarke, Marsh
said, "he certainly doesn't.need much direction from
my office. He knows what to do and how to do it. Al-
ready, he's begun working with teams of people he's
set up in the target area to repair property and to
fix up recreational areas" and me response has been
just great. The people are with him 100% because they
know he's given them someone to whom they can bring
their problems. It makes a big difference."

The mayor said that the Community Relations Board
has held two of its sub-committee meetings already,
with two more planned for this week. "The amount-of—
work mey've done ls just incredible," said the mayor.
"The Early Warning Committee has been organized so
that each member has either an area or a group with
whom he will maintain regular contact, reporting back
to the committee every two weeks or as necessity
dictates. "In this way, said Marsh, "we'll have our
finger on the pulse of the community ate all times. The
committee has made a list of every potential "trouble
spot in the" city, including street corners, taverns,
stores, schools, playgrounds, certainprivate residences
and every known place of public gathering." •

Marsh said that the committee also plans to stay in
close contact with- school officials, police, .playground
supervisors and a long list of key, individual?.whp the
mayor described as being located in die nerveicencers of
Rahway." ', ' '' "

Marsh said mat Community Relations Director Jo-
seph M. Coleman has set up guidelines for the Research
Committee.to begin an exhaustive probe of conditions
in the city 'covering the last ten years in an effort to
reveal the root causes of the city's disturbances on
what he described as a "factual rather than Interpre-
tive basis."

The search will focus on each outbreak, recording
descriptive data on the event, the participants, their
characteristics and what Marsh called "the announced
cause as_opposed to_.what̂ may..have .been-a condition
"yet unknown.

He

ported stolen by Mr. Frank Bell of 1478 D. Witherspoon
St. was recovered at Essex and Lafayette Sts.

THURSDAY, JULY 23
John Sutton, 1150 Mldwood Dr., reported the theft of

his new bike while it was parked in back of G&B.
- Mike and Steven Pender, 2084 Church St., reported
the larceny of a bicycle and parts.

FRIDAY, JULY 24
Janet Dryden, 511 Jackson Ave., reported her car

stolen during the night from In front of her residence.
A teletype alarm was sent out.

Barbara Matthews of 1574 Lawrence St.'reported
possible B. & E. with lareceny. She had left her home
and upon returning later found a movie projector and 24
reels of film valued at $223 missing. The front door had
been left unlocked. ".'"' ;

SATURDAY, JULY 25 :
The home of Mrs. Marjorie Cardaci of 2311 Ludiow

St. was found to have been broken into; having been
noticed by a teen-aged neighborhood boy. It appearsithe
only thing taken was a bottle of whiskey which was partly
consumed on the premises. 1.

Quadrell Bros. Trucking Co. report a B. & E. Of a
trailer parked on their property. A drawer in an office
desk was ransacked, but nothing apparently, was taken.

SUNDAY, JULY-26 .-.-
Michael Fesko of 482 Linden Ave. reported his 1961

Chevrolet Corvair stolen. It was later recovered at
11:40 p.m. on Elm Ave. between Esterbrook and Bryant
Sts.

Julia Flcklin of 1750 Rutherford St. reported the theft
of her 1964 Pontiac from In front of her home. •

—Mary~L~eu'"~Matukaltus of 2079 Allen St. reported .the
larceny of her 1963 Chevrolet. It was later recovered
on the same date at the comer of Bond and Washington
Sts. . '

MONDAY. JULY 27
The car of Otilia Hernadez, 550-F, Capoblanco Plaza

was returned to its owner after having been apparently
stolen and men abandoned after striking a parked car in
front of 872 Leesville Ave.

Mrs. Frances Worth of 1452 New Church St. report-
ed the theft of her 1962 Chevrolet from in front of her
home on this date.

Willie Collins of 399 E. Grand Ave. reported the lar-
ceny of his 1963 Chevrolet from in front of his borne tm

, this date at 6:15 a. mi. - , - ,..< ...... i ^ i
At 11:39. p.m. this date, police detailed to investigate

two vehicles stopping suddenly with juvenile youths
fleeing from the area on Leesville Ave. Subsequently,
investigation revealed a • truck stolen from Sulfrian
Cyrogenics of 957-A Leesville Ave., Rahway, and a
truck owned by Dacatone Fabricators of 1601 Linden
Ave., Linden, N.J. as having been recovered.

TS
J „ ha8 ^^ M a c g v e

said the group would look at prevailing social,
economic and educational conditions in an attempt to
determine if trends can be observed, marking the
genuine cause as one peculiar to Rahway or one re-
flective of- a-natlonal-or regiomil'COhaftfo'h.

Mayor Marsh noted that Coleman has drawn up a
"complete set of working procedures which will enable
the Mediation Panel to function impartially and re-
alistically with problems placed before them."

"The whole town's working,"saidMarsh. "Everyone
director ' -receives more -0* u s knows we have a problem to lick mat won't go
money. Why wasn't someone »way by wishing or hoping, I'm confident that with this

• . - - . • - many people working as hard as they are, that we're
going to turn mis problem around and come up a better
community for our trouble. But then,!' Marsh con-
cluded, I guess I just have confidence in Rahway."

and for Daily Vacation Bible
Schools. Why can't those who
teach for pay in our school

. system for higher salaries
assist in this program? The
pay for a teacher is $5.50
per hour, but I am told

from

FOR TOP SECURITY
CACL "AHTflOHY'S" KEY SHOP, TO INSTALL

DOUBLE CYLINDER LOCKS WITH DEAD BOLTS.

OUR NAME IS YOUR GUARANTEE SINCE 1913 '

1198

Masked Men Bind Lady, Take Cash

were
are so

thoroughly and loudly claim-

Masked with stockings two
Negro men tied up Mrs.
Ellen Antonica, 37, an em-
ployee at Barney's Clean-

cash. ;
One of the two thieves

was armed with apis tol.Mrs.
Antonica described the. rob-

ers, 464 St. George Ave., bers as about 21 years aid,
Rahway, and escaped with an both slim and about 4' 10
undetermined amount of tall.

*ev«.e-.-wbisjistR̂  « ^ ^ ^ ^ ; ^ Jaycees Salute DeReamer, Lundgren, 3 Scholarship Winners
w a y - Mrs. Patrick O'Dormell '•

1720 Lawrence St.
Rahway

as a member of the com-
mission could not even attend
a meeting or acknowledge
letters written to him.

Politics in Rhyme: An Ode
To the Marsh Administration
I look at my grass and give a sigh;

tpr ratf hag grtno up high

12:35 p.m. False alarm.
4:45 p.m. Brush fire on Parkway (north).

FRIDAY, JULY 24
10:50 a.m. Responded to house fire on 881 Lake Ave.
11:25 a.m. Brush fire at Brewer School.
1:00 pjn. Brush fire on Westfield Ave.
2:30 pjn. Brush fire on Raritan Rd.

SATURDAY, JULY 25
1:25 pan. Brush fire on Campbell PI. and Westfield

Ave.
1:35 pun. False alarm.

-5:00 p.m. Brush fire on 19 Coldevin Rd.

In neighboring towns' that I have seen.
Their lawns are still so nice and green.
I hear the widows and old folks say —
That they no longer can afford to pay;
When they get their bill it makes them sad,
Compared to the ones that they once had.
An increase of forty - six per cent,
Young and old have the same lament.
These foolish boys in City Hall
Should still be playing with bat and ball.
They should never try and interfere
With good folks lives that we~hold~dear̂
Promisel Promises! is all they sell,
A good little town they have turned to a hell.
Empty stores in a once fair city
A ghost town now — what a pityl
Apartment buildings they seem to nuture
Will soon become the slums of the future.
J promise, I promise you is what they say,
Because it is getting near to Election Day,.

Jim Simpson
U37 Kline PI.
Rahway

The Rahway Jaycees are
putting their best feats for-
ward.

At their regular meeting
last week at the Italian - Am-
erican Club, the members
held a discussion on all the
active projects hi which they
are currently involved.
Which are many.

A fpw nf thp'T pi
undertakings are Talent
po, the river clean -.
the Little Miss Rahway con-
test and scholarship awards.

The Talent Expo is chair-
ed by Bob Abrams and the
Rahway Jaycees run it in
conjunction with the New
Jersey Jaycees and the Gar-
den State Arts Center, -

The Human and Environ-
is clraired., past PrMWert William Rack Presttris ScholarshipAwarts ta

a i l »•• ' •- ' •«-D«"*l« 0>Rellly>Miit«r,andMauriMMeOnlh.
been mapped out for next
month.

Both the Jaycees and the
Jaycee - ettes sponsor the
Little Miss Rahway pageant
and to date about 125 girls
have already expressed their
willingness to compete.

was given the Presidential
Award of Honor for his out-
standing contribution to the
community and for indivi-
dual leadership.

Art Lundgren was pre-
sented a Committee of the
Year Award for his com-

involvemeni of the

largest projects completed
by the chapter. :

William Rack, past presi-
dent, had the pleasant chore
of presenting scholarship
awards to this year's win-
ners. They were Debbie O'
Reilly, Maureen Me Grath

Gail Moore. Theseand

PraaWaat Pata Haartbaa, caatar, Walcamaa Haak Dackar,
l ift , u « Vlaca ttrlgfet, Haw Mtmhars, lata Rabway Chaptar

by the local chapter for Its Hank Decker and Vince
participation in the Jaycee Wright were welcomed as
Football Classic between the new members. The Jaycees
New York Giants and the Phi- are always seeking new
ladelphla Eagles at Prince- members to help in their
ton. projects. Anyone between the

Those wishing to purchase ages of 21 and 35 interested
tickets for the game can do in getting involved in their
so at Sherwin - Williams, community can do so by con-

. - . . •.,. . 1 : , , -

SELLING IN 70
For Best Results ' •

List Your Property With Railway's

Most Active Realtor •
OF UNION COUNTY MULTIPLE LISTING

Charles E. Searles
Realtor

836 St. Georges Avenue, Rahway, N. J.
FU 1-5200

REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE-MORTGAGES
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Info Unit
Had 200
Visitors

Mrs. Adolth John Ottatis

(The former Miss Isabel Catherine Smith)

Mrs, A l * Jams WIIMB
(The former Miss Ingrid Sadlers) Mrs. Frank U Happel

(The former Miss.Monica.Teresa Dios)

&6cmd

Mist Patricia Ana Ballir

Union Col _
formation Center, ,
that 200 persons visited the
traveling tMBicarlftnii ahttvor
catlonal - opportunity infor-
mation facility during its
four - day visit to Rahway
July 13-16 . - '

Lang pointed out that on
Thursday, July 16, me in-
formation center playedhbst
to 70 persons during its
stops at Main and Cherry
St:,_ andat ClevelanA afield
on Cleveland St. This repre-
sented the highest single-
day totaldurlngtbefour-day
Rahway stay. Other/
were made at Rahway.
School, Tully and Bn
Fields and the John F.
nedy -Community Center,

During the course of its

Union County communities,'
Union College's College In-
formation Center, has al-
ready been of service to
740 persons, according to
Lang.

This is the third summer
that the project has been
made possible by financial
support from the Humble

and Refining Co.. and

The First Presbyterian dittonal airs accompanied oh
Church of Rahway was the the organ by Mrs. Marquerj-
scene of the marriage of ite Whirlock. A reception was'
Isabel Catherine Smith to held at the Town and
Adolph John Oskutis. Offlci-
ating at the ceremony last
Saturday late in the after-

MisfLjngrid Sadlers and
Alan James Wilsonwerewed
in Zion Lutheran Church,
Rahway, last Saturday In the

Maid- of honor was Miss
Joyce A. Quilling, friend of
the bride. Best man was M.

JCmica

noon were Rev. Richard R.
Streeter, pastor of the Sec-
ond Presbyterian Church,

Elizabeth. _
Maid of honor was Misp

Deborah Richmond of Caj>-
teret, cousin of the bride.
Matron of honor was Mrs.
Carol Dmytrow of Bloom-

Rahway, and Father Edward field, a friend. Bridesmaid
T. Myers of St. Mary's Ro- was Mrs. Yvette Van Hlsebf
man Catholic Church, Rah- Freehold, sister of the
way. groom, andthe(juniorbrides-

The bride is the daughter maid was Miss Andrea
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Swartwood of Toms River,
Smith, Sr. of 1125 Mayfair cousin of the groom.
Dr., Rahway. The groom Is The bride wore a gown of
the son of Mr. and Mrs. sill: organza with an empire
Adolph John Oskutls Sr. of waistline and Juliette neck-
254 Plainfield Ave., Rahway. line and sleeves. The bodice

The bride was given in and skirt was appllquedwith
marriage by her father at the embroidered organza. A
double-ring" ceremony as chapel train fell from the
James Musacchio sang tra- empire waistline, and the el-

ler, pastor of St. Mark's - B r l d e B m f l l d w a H M r B

^ W S ^ CaSSSltoaozrSd Junta?
officiated at the candlelight bridesmaid was Susan S.
ceremony. -Sadlers, sister of the bride.

Miss Sadlers is the daugh- U e h e r • E ^ w m i a m _
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Martin junior ushpr WU»MBH_

-Sadlerg-of-6-9-9-We8t Grand s o n-- J u n l o r u s & e r w a s M a s ~
Ave., Rahway. Mr.

Carrying a nosegay of
white lilies, daisies and ros-
es, Monica Teresa Dios be-
came the bride of Frank I.
Happel last Sunday late in
h f S A

Dalvesio, and Miss Jeanne
Zeek. The maid of honor
wore a gown of yellow or-
ganza. The attendants were
dressed in aqua organza

the "afternoon at St. Agnes gowns, wore garden hats,g
Roman. Catholic Church,
Clark. Rev. William Wilson
officiated.

Thp hrida la the daughter

g , g e n hats,
and carried baskets of dal-

Mrs. George. Bulina: of 1768 Montgomery St., Rahway,
has announced the engagement of her daughter, Patricia
Anna, to Robert Harold Relss, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Harold Relss Sr. of 404 Westfleld Ave., Roselle
Park.

The bride-to-be .is the daughter of the late George
Bulina. She is a graduate of Drakes College of Business,
Elizabeth, and is employed at Sobering Pharmaceuti-
cals Corp., Union, and S. Kleins, Woodbrldge.

Mr, Reiss is attending Drakes College of Business,
Elizabeth, and Is employed at Two Guys, Union.

A June 5, 1971 wedding Is planned.

is the. son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Dee Wilson of Route
No. 9, Joriesboro, Tenn.

The bride was given In
marriage by her father. A
reception was given in Fel-
lowship Hall of Zion Luth-
eran Church.

bow-length bouffant veil of
French Illusion cascaded

J u n e d .

awarded a bachelor of arts
d e g ree In elementary educa-
tion.

The groom attended East
Tennessee University, John-

s o n City, Tenn. He—is_
employed by Eastman Kodak
Company, Kingsport, Tenn.

The couple are honey-
£ T aJ? e i ,^ l e C e ?f a°ZeTB nooning In Pennsylvania and
trimmed withpearls and cry- w i U r e 8 l d e ta J o n e s b o r o .
stale. She carried a colonial
b d

Free Parking • FrM Gffi Wrapping

9:30 to 8:30 Mon. thru Sat.

Welcome Giffe
for

Distinctive
W E D D I M

• Party Goods • DecorationsCards

China • Glauware • Candy
Everything you n—d for Bridal Shewm araf

.-.- Boby Sbow*n,.iatluSog ;

SUMMER JEWELRY
UP TO 50% OFF

The Garden of Paper
CLARKTON SHOPPING CENTER

OARK.N.J. 381-7555.

bouquet of daisies and ste-
phanoits.

The maid of honor wore a
maize gown, the matron apri-
cot, the bridesmaid nile
green, and the Junior brides-
maid orchid. All the gowns
were made of chiffon, had
empire bodices* and blsbdp
sleeves. They all wore
matching rosettes of
fon and carried colonial bou-
quets of spring flowers pick-

FOR ILL YOUR TRAVEL
NEEDS CALL

381- 8800
RAHWAY

TRAVEL
DIVISION OP'

VISLOCKY TRAVEL

47 E. MILTON AVE.
RAHWAY. N. J:

Pre-Kindergarten-Kindergarten
(and Possible 1st and 2nd Grade)

Opening in September

GRACE ORTHODOX
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH

ing up all colors of the at-
tendants' dresses.

The bride's mother wore
an aqua ensemble of shanti-
que and chiffon trimmed with
venlse lace. The groom's
mother was attired in a pink
ensemble. The coat was of
alencon lace and the dress of

chif- chiffon and matching lace.
Best man was Roy Oskutis,

brother of the groom, from
Rahway. Ushers were Char-
les Smith, Jr., brother of
the bride, from Birmingham,
Ala., and Roger E.VanHise,
brother-in-law of the groom,
from Freehold, John Rich-
mond, Jr., cousin of the bride
from Carteret, was Junior
usher. _

The bride Is a 1967 grad-
uate of Rahway High School.
She i s presently a senior at
Glassboro State College,
Glassboro, majoring in ele-
mentary education.

The groom is a 1966 grad-
uate of Rahway High School.
He is a graduate of Rutgers
College, New Brunswick,
majoring in business admin-
istration. He .was a member
of Beta Theta Phi frater-
nity and the Rutgers crew
team. Presently, ne Is em-
ployed by Glrard Trust Bank,
Philadelphia.

The couple will vacation
in St. Thomas, Virgin Is-
lands.

of Mr. and Mrs. Manuel S. was assisted by ushers Rlc-
Dios of 49 Roberts Rd., hard Ehrnman-of—Roselle
Clark. The bridegroom is the Park, Harry Burger of Bro-
son of Mrs. James Happel "omall. Pa., and Don Forrest
of 25 Southvlew Dr., Ber- of Middletown, Pa.
keley -Height8;-and the-late The bride is a graduate
Mr. James Happel. Arthur L. "Johnson Regional

After the double - ring High School, Clark, and Eli-
ceremony In which Mr. Dios zabethtown College, Eliza-
gave-his daughter in marr- bethtown, Pa.
iage, a reception was held The groom is. a graduate
at the Town and Campus, of Governor Llvlngton Reg-
Union, ional High School, Berkeley

The bride was attired in Heights, and EUzabemtown
a silk organza gown trimmed College. He is currently an
with old fashion lace. Her ensign in the United States
train was also lace - trim- Coast Guard Reserve scat-
med. • ioned In Washington, D. C.

Maid of honor was Gail The couple are honeymo-
Dlos, sister of the bride, onlng in Bermuda and will
Bridesmaids were Mrs.; live In Arlington, Va.
Lynn Burger, Miss Sandra "

Wttafs Fair Is F&ir

Young Republicans Ask

Linden. The purpose of the
Center i s . to bring educat-
ional and vocational-oppor-
tunity information practi-
cally to the doorsteps' of
Union County residents;-;

Lang explained that the
College Information Center
contains catalogs, bro-
chures, other primed mat-
erial,- film strips and view-.
era. Professional personnel
are.on hand to aid in'the
filling out of college appli-.
catlona, forms tor -~^-'
aid and other data.

The center provides de-
tails on colleges, vocational
programs, nursing pro-
grams, technical institutes

—The—Young-Republicans of
Union County, Inc., at their
July 20 meeting urged the
state legislature to set up a
-'24 - hour, seven - day
per week" air and water
pollution Inspection system
and answering service for
complaints on pollution.

The proposal's purpose is
to stop the evasion of the
present daytime inspection
system by Industries that
pollute at night and on week-
ends. The election of Mrs.
Kathertae- Fultfqmer of 384
Raleigh Rd., Rahawayj tus se -
cond, vice chairman, elec-
tions for delegate and alter-
nate delegate to the state
Young Republicans and the
appointment of a narcotics
committee also highlighted
the meeting. Chairman Jam-
es J. Fulcomer presided.

The .Young Republicans
charged there Is "inade-
quate?' enforcement of the
law because state lnspecta-

per gallon "ami -pollution"
tax on gasoline using lead,
additives and a 10 cents tax
per barrel on No. 6 fuel oiL
Gasoline with lead was'sel-
ected due to lead's toxic ef-
fect and No. 6 fuel oil be-
cause it is "the leading sour-
ce of air pollution among oil
based fuels and does the
greatest damage In oil
spills."

Katherine Fulcomer Is the
Elizabeth Area Young Re-
publican chairman at second
vice chairman of the. Union
County' Women's Republican
Club. Miss Veronica Me Go-
wan of Scotch Plains was
elected state delegate and
Richard Poole of Summit as

1 alternate.
j The following Rahwayanff
' were appointed to the narcot-
ics committee: Miss Georgia
Howell of 725 Seminary Ave.
and Donald Cook of 684 Grove
St. Robert Rooiiey of Union
was made committee chalr-

HARRIGFELD - LEHR

..̂ ««»»» U J I I M Mae* ww4,
uigftter of Mr. and MrB.

William Lehr Jr. of. 344
Russell Ave., Rahway,_was

2»fJ r??miT ,v "X«.

ClmLt the

HMld y«o lite year child: to read fluently at the
• H ef klilircarten, te be tiogbt bilk neral stastf-
artfs, respect for God, the Blkle, ae* oar Nation
Alto loan tome things abost nMBkere, teleece,
phMlcs, natlc aad am The Americas Ckrlstlu
School, with high selrftuat and acadenlc ttaneardt
will he opened with a Pre-klndertartea-Klnderfartea
(Ago < aad up) and a possible l t t & 2nd credo thU
fall In Wettfleld.

Wesffidd, NJ.
Call

Wayne H. Rambo

232 6055
CLASSES TO START SEPT. 9 - IO9 TO IM DAILY

FOUR WSSES AND FOUR HITS... CtMtottt 6hi ScoHs Dsrlt
Radslck, Dorie Koch, firota Hmssagbi aad Jndy jassos
pracNce pilsilsg oa glau as4 flncoMteavrag la propaniHoa
for Middlesex Coaaty Fair, East Braatwlck. Taa Rahway
seeats, as reartstatatlm of Area « of Crotcroatfs Girl
Scoat Condi, hava boea Invited to •srfana ea Wedaesdey,

B. wani IM - 5:M p.m.

than a third of the time that
industries violate and - pol-
lution codes." They also fav-
or a maximum daily fine of
$10,000 for violations 'and a
minimum, non — • refundable
daily fine of $5,000 for vio-
lations between 4:30. p. m.
and 9 a. m.

The present dally'maxi-
mum is $3,000 with up to 90
per cent refundable on fix-

• st - day violations. A high-

" MAUL-HUMPHREY'

Mr. and Mrs. Charles J.
Humphrey of 3086 Kmak PL,
Rahway, announced the mar-
rlage of their daughter, Miss
Barbara Ann Humphrey, to
David J. Maul of 940 Grove
St., Elizabeth.

The Rev. Hugh Eller per-
formed the ceremony and.
celebrated a Nuptial Mass

old Interested in Joining the
Young: Republicans should
send a note to Cook or call
Fulcomer at 3S8 - 4378.

Parkway Traffic
Set Two Records

The Garden State Parkway

Church, Elizabeth.
PAPANDREA-BALASIC

Miss Georgette Bala-
sic, daughter ofMr.andMrs. .
George Balaslc of 329 New
York Ave., Clark, and Frank
D. Papahdrea, sonof Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Papandreaof 328
Second Ave., Carwood>:.were

Fine Photography

PORTRAITS
MODEL COMPOSITES

SOCIAL EVENTS

PASSPORTS

382-2453
By Appointment

CLARK

Lucy's Italian Kitchen
Restaurant & Pizzeria

LUNCHEON SPECIALS
WHERE THE FOOD IS GOOD

• PIZZA ond all ITALIAN DISHES TO GO
—SANDWCHES-IUXO

381-9820 NE DELIVER

OPEN SEVEN DAYS

lcomer said, to restrain in-
dustries from "literally poi-
soning the-air that we breat-
he while people are sleeping
and le'ss likely to register
complaints."

Fulcomer said both he and
his neighbors sometimes
close their windows at night
to avoid pollutants from Rah-
way area industries and that
"there isn't even an answer-
ing service at night" to for-
ward complaints, to appro-
priate state agencies.'

To finance their pnjposal,
Tfl*»y BriVflfifttff

John P. Gallag-
her of the New Jersey High-
way- Authority reported mat
almost 2,000,000 vehicles

m Fri-

and Richard

es-
tfae

Gable were hon^
or attendants.

After a reception at the

alone.
A full force of

State Police, aided' by its
radio - linked patrol heli-
copter, helped cope with the
straining situation. And de-
spite the heavy traffic vol-

"29 uccldi

NEED SOME

Offices in:
New Jersey Bank
l ^ N P i M i k t o

NATIONAL FURNITURE BROKERS

FURNITURE
EXTRAVAGANZA...
I DISCOUNT J

BONANZA!
Arfibulous
selection of famous
fumitur* brands at th« ,
lowest prices you'll find anywhere.

COMPARE AND SAVE!
lwn fumtutn M IMS-MM*

NATIONAL FURNITURE BROKERS
115 East29thStreet Ne*Yo*. N;¥. 10016

(218)

See Oar Model Kitchens
' Displayed At _

HUFFMAN KOOS
MODEL HOMES

R«rts m ft' ArflaarSt.
East Brawwlelt

16 Injuries — none 'serious
-—were reported on the 173-
mile stretch.

Thiyrt Hin tt Stay
A total of 98,183,000 per-

sons read one or more.new-
spapers every day, ac-
cording to a 1970 study by
the W. R. Simmons Co.

F*r A F m SvrMy fc Esllnota

CALL 381-6737
Or^ Visit Our 8ttowroom>

29 E. MILTm AVE.
BAHWAY

!. (Off. R. R. Station)

USB) PIANOS

Sales and Service
CALLUS

Make Music All Sooner
CUSTOM MBUILOIMa

LEECH 1 HUETHER
406 W I S T KLJZABTTH AYXHtJl

LXMDSH

ICE BOWL
Parking In Bear

imm
WESTFIELD AVENUE . . CLARK, N.J . 07066

the
Mountains.

FIDURSK1-ILARDO

Miss Lorraine Ilardo, dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Am-
erlco Hardo of. 626 Valley
kd., 01a. ""*
WHUam
BOn of Mrs. B. J.
of Newark and the
Fldurskl in St. John i
stle R.C. Church.

The Rev. Edward J.I
assistant pastor, officlac
at a double-ring ceremony.

KONDR"ATICK - BALJAK

Miss Mary Ann Ballak,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Baljak of 984 Roas
Su, Rahwar.^ was married
to soon Thomas Kondratick,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Kondratick of Irvlngton, oa
June 27, it waa announced.
. The ceremony was* p c * *
formed in St. Elisabeth's
Romin ' Ĉ thftUr*̂  Church,
Linden, by the Rev. Dotnln-
ick P. Eagan. A reception
followed at the Polish Na-

' tlonal Home, Linden.
Among the attendants were

Mrs. William Mlynarick,ifae
. matron of honor, and Nicho-

las Cefolo, who was beat
man,. .

•at Mai, «• NIT
AM

-c-—^-. Jrt iha fifth
largest employer in.tbe na-
tion, with S65,700:«mployed
la« year, as 0.7 par cent
gain over 196« anSa 15.5

v
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•DaPrik Is Beaten
-lainfield

Windup..
South PlainficK

14-8 victory ovu
of Rahway in I!K
of the Union i. i- :;.
pitch Softball
a t Warimtp.C'j : .:•

Hard-hir: i : i .
a 4-0 load i-••;' r
fourth on l:r-:, :
Al Knox, Jo-.
t r i p l e by T<;i:. -..<

South I'!.;!: .
o n c e in tlu .•;• .- •
r u n by liel.v • .
a d d e d five - ;
o f t h e ii : ' . :•••

doubles by !
lck featun::.

DaPrik: .
top of ;!• • ..
Tom- iii.'a..'.' -
then took .v~.

1,1'ei.- runs in the top of the
nil on a triple by Krell-

and a home run by

Plainfield then scor-
IM the last of the
cut the margin, to

-.::i.- in the last of the
ti.e-n took over the lead
ir.v runs on six hits,
:\-J by a home run by
•ic!- with two on.

DaHULE
:•:, s.=

• I . U K I ,

:, 2b
lb

i, 5h

rf
, if

4- 2- 0
4- 2- 2
4- 2- 2
4- 0- 1
4- 1- 2
4- 1- 2
3- 0- 3
3- 0- 0
3- 0- 1
2- 0- 0

35- 8-13

c " f r - • • '

17 rf 4- 1-U"
•:, - I 4 - 2 - 2

i t 4 - 1 - 1
'-•••• 4 - 3 - 2
: 4 - 3 - 3

->:. s.= . 3 - 1 - 1
, c : 4 - 1 - 1

:, -' 3 - 1 - 1
•• , .ib 3 - 0 - 1
, ^ 3 - 1 - 1

3b-14-13
rih'z 4U1 300. 0- 8

015 152 x-14
Martung2, Rubin, Roc-
\lljwiiz. 2b - Behz,
v-k, OePrile. HR -
k.iuurick, Hoagland.

HOT j&FF THE GRIDIRON..... Jphn Bobrovcan. Jim Katkav-.
aee> ex-Giant star and present line coach, and Vlnce Addma
(I. to r.) discuss football fundamentals at Randalls Island.
John and Vlnce are Rahway CYRC Pop Warner coaches. Ditto
Rich chailet.Jirh Cadigan and Carl Kasko, who also attended
the clinic.

Still Time Boot Camp
Aug. 24

The. Pingry soccer camp
will offer an outstanding and
diversified program to boys
who wish to improve their
skills a^d get a head 6 tart
on the coming season. The
camp will open Monday, Aug.
24, and is divided into two
sections, one for younger,
less experienced boys,
where the concentration is on
developing basic skills and
the other is for an older,
varsity -level group that will
work on polishing and
strengthening its talents.

The camp is to be
conducted at Pingry School,
215 North Ave., Hillside.
There are still a few open-
ings. However, enrollment
is limited. Those interest-
ed should contact Dan Phil-
lips, soccer camp director
at 355-6990.

The Union County women's
doubles, tennis tournament,
sponsored and conducted by
the Union County Park Com-
mission, will be played ar
Warinanco Park, beginning
Saturday, Aug. 8. The tourna-
ment is open to residents
of Union County. Applicants
who are under 18 years of
age must present their pre-
vious tennis record with their
application.

In 1969, Kandie Anderson
and Candy Pantano won the
championship.

Applications are available
at Warinanco. Entries close
at 5 p.m. on Tuesday, Aug.
4, with J. J. Birmingham,
superintendent of recrea-
tion. Union County Park
Commission, Box 275, Eliz-
abeth.

Recreations
Jolt Linden
Nine, 5-3
Rai lway's Recreations

scored a thrilling 5 - 3"up="
set over the Linden PAL to
drop the latter from first to
third place in the Eastern
Division of the Intra- County
League,

Rahway scored a pair of
last - inning runs for a 5 - 1
lead on hits by Gene Sojka,
Maurice Tufano and Bill
Salagay and an error.

Linden, held to one hit by
Rahway's Maurice Tufano
for the first six innings, a
homer by Kevin Sullivan,

"combined an error wltH sin-
gles by John Smolyn, Dennis
Canton and Bill Paskiewica
for a pair of tallies in the
last of the seventh.

RECREATIONS
Philbin, cf .
Stugart, ss
G.~~ Sojka, lb
Tufano, p
Salagay, c
Sweeney,- 3b —
B. Sojka, If
Fish, 2b
Salles, rf
Rhode, rf

RAY'S CORNER

SPORTS
•By Ray Hoagland

vssst

Net Life to Begin at 40
The Union County senior men's terinia' tournament,

sponsored, and conducted by the Union County Park
Commission, will be played at Warinanco Park, be-
ginning Saturday, Aug. 15, at 10 a.m. -~ •

The tournament is open to all men 40 years of age and
over who are residents of Union County. Men who will

William Sieben, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Martin F. Sieben
of 498 Sycamore St., Rah-
way, will represent the City
of Rahway in the annual Na-
tional AAU Junior Olympics
track and field champion-
ships at the University of
Tennessee from Aug. 10 to
13.

Sieben is the first Rahway
resident to compete in these
Olympics. Sieben, a lifetime
resident of the city, attended
St. Mary's School, was gra-
duated from Union Catholic

T. Lannan and M. Feld-
man, 72a, tied for top honors
in the Oak Ridge, Clark,
kickers on Saturday, while
the Sunday winners were D.
Zboyan and M. Tonnesen,
both with 70.

* * *
The two - man best ball

tourney at the Colo nla Coun-
try Club on Saturday, Class
A section, finished in a tie
between-Hv-Gnttttnsnuid-JV
Stacy and the team of R.
Conklln and R. Nemes with
63s.

eacktheit40AM«hdayJn_1920-are^liglble.
Applications are available at Warinanco and entries

dose S p.m. on Tuesday, Aug. 11, with J. J. Birming-
ham, superintendent of recreation, Union County Park
Commission, Box 275, Elizabeth.

For further Information, contact the recreation de-
partment of the Union County Park Commission.

S9% f « littryctltt 324 Class Tuctars
A total of 324 classroomApproximately 60 cents of .

the school budgetdollar in the teachers are employed in the
Union County Regional High four high schools of Union
School District No. 1 goes County Regional High School
for instruction. District No. 1.

LINDEN
Sauer, cf
Sullivan, 2b
Lentowicz, c
Hubert, ss
Picaro, rf
Paskiewicz, If
Smolyn, lb
Canton, lb
Orth, p
Qualshie, 3b

Mr the
fbn of it...

The Entire Family
Can Bowl Together

CLARK

MCMUL
cum.m»

3-0-0
3-1-1
3-0-0
3-0-0
3-0-0
3-0-1
3-0-1
3-1-2
0-0-0
2-0-0

26-3-5

Rahway 101 001 2 — 5
Linden 000 ' 100 2 — 3

E — Rahway 4, Linden 4.
2b — Salagay, Canton, HR —
Sullivan. BB — Tufano 3,
Orth 1, Smolyn 3. SO — Tu-
fano 8, Orth 3, Smolyn 4. W
— Tufano. L — Orth.

PLAYLAND

BASEBALL BATTING - GO KARTS
ARCHERY - SKcE BALL - ARCADE

SWINGING C;.r-r.: - FONY & HORSE RIDES

'; Driving Range
U-Drive Boats

SOFTDRITV:-: ARTIES INVITED

Track Coach John Mien, lift, Ctntntnlirts William Sltbts.
this year and will attend The Class A on Sunday
Rutgers University on a Cha- was taken by R. Covino and
rles Lakatos memorial J. Romano with 62. Clark
grant. He is expected to be B went to J. Slnnott and L.
a member of coach Les Wai- Hornsby and G. Chrlsten-
lacks track squad. sen and H. Sautter."

Sieben won the Eastern The four - man best ball
Regional Junior Olympics tourney, two - man teams,
title last week in me rec- in the championship- flight
ord time of 4.27, breaking was taken by H. BuonianaP.
the old mark of 4.31. Yovich, J. Costley and B.

The Rahway youngster set Boggard, R. Covino and J.
the Hudson County CYO Romano and' F. Delle Donne
cross - country mark of and J. Hubert.
12.22 last year, the paroch- • » «
ial indoor mile record of BUI Nunez of Rahway com-
4.17.0, state all - groups p e t e ( i m the AAU Junior Oly-
flat - floor record of 4.14.7 mpic swimming champlon-
and the Eastern States indoor a m p a at New Providence
mile record of 4.17.6. Community pool over the

Sieben was called the Most weekend. -_
Valuable "Player of the Union ' • ' • " • '
Catholic track squad and The annual fishing derby
their Most Outstanding Ath-—«m b e held next Thursday
lete of 1970 ^ h t t M l l t o n L a k e s t a r t _

Sieben will leavefrom Ne- - - -
wark Airport
morning^ Aug.

381-4700
50 Bnmswipk Automatic Lanes

Snack Shop

Cocktail Lounge

Supervised Playroom .

for Bowling Mothers

on Monday
10, and re-

turn on Thursday.
• * »

Bill Cladek of Rahway is
the instructor for the Rosel-
le Park Recreation Commit-
tee tennis program this sum-
mer.

* • *
A strong Rahway Recrea-

tion Department state play-
ground Olympic team com-
pleted in the annual cham-
pionships yesterday at
Brookdale Park In Bloom-
field. Forty - four boys and
girls represented the city.

t t l l t o n L a k e s t a r t
a t 6 m > F o r i n ' f o r m a .

p l * a e e c o n t a c t y o u r

&6SSSS&

Slow Pitch

WINSOME COMBINATION ... Meet the Kacunarek Association tew which Ray Krov pi[ded to
Clark Recreation Baseball League championship with 4HB"victory over Bonoccorso Nursery.
Highlight of game was Joe Mallcky's one-hit pitching. In back raw (I. to r.) are Don Velard,
Alan Krov. Paul Kenny, Joe Mallcky and Bert Peters, while those In front are Ray Krov, Ro-
bert Klmra, Mike Glammanco, Ken George and Joe Lorenzo. A triple by Joe Cahlll spoiled
Mallcky's no-hlt bid after 6^ innings. Malicky wound op with 14 strikeouts.

It's eos'.i: ••- J:iv3 tfian a Volkswagen.

486-6200

j:. : VOLKSWAGEN
O CLIZAOETH AVG.', LINOEIVJ

Sneak Preview

VILLAGE EAST
250 East Grand Avenue

Rahway
T O T A L

E L E 6 T FM^C—

ALL APPLIANCES BY

One and Two Bedroom Apartments
Large Bedrooms

Rental $160 to $210
P. S. BUSES #62, #134, #38 STOP A T E. GRAND AVENUE

ABLE AGENCY
3884020^

•flccepancy August 1,1970

DRILLS
HAMMERS
CHAIN SAWS

We rant most tvtrything
at reasonable rates.

RENTAL
CENTER

571 ROUTE 27
ISELIN
283-2200

WESTERN DIVISION
W. L.

Piscitelll 15 0
Local 736 11 3
O. J. Trucking 7 4
DaPrile Railing 9 5
Frazee Motors. 8 5
B&F Auto 6 7
C.Y.R.C. 6 8
Kawasaki Motors 3 7
Rahway Jaycees 2 12
Commandos 1 17

EASTERN DIVISION
W. L.-

Jersey Litho 13 2
Corey & Corey 11 2
Baumann!8^__ . 8 4

"Wing Co. 6 4
_Americaniegion 9 6-
Purolator 7 6
General Classics 7 6
Inman Pizzeria 4 8
Kozy Korners 1 12
Costas 1 17

Fish Derby Set
For Next Week

The annual Rahway Rec- •
reation Department Fishing
Derby will be held at Milton
Lake next Thursday night,
Aug. 6. The derby was moved
from the regular Fourth of
July activities and Is now a
part of the special summer
evening programs of the rec -
reation department.

If you. have any questions,
please call the recreation
department offices at 381-
8000 between the hours of 9
and 4:30 p.m.

"We Have Confidence"
Your Sonic Tire Warranty

Wtguarantee to replace your

tire FREE of charge for the
first 1/2 of Its tread life.

SPECIAL PRICES
ON

GOLDEN SONIC
POLYESTER BODY FEATURING

PUNCTURE - GARD GLASS BELTS

ALL SIZES INCLUDED

COMPLETE AMERICAN &

FOREIGN CAR REPAIRS

TOM'S AUTO CENTER
CENTRAL AVE. AT RAHITAN RD. 381-4ISO CLARK

OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 7:30 A.M. Ti l 6 P.M..

nmoDThTark
OCEANPORT, N.J.
2 nibs Iron Cirdin SL Pirtwiy, Exit 105
SPECIALTRAINS Direct to CrariitllJ
Lv. Ptnn. stitlon. New York 11:41 AM Olihr
Hudwn Ttrm. NT (P»TH> 11:32 (Sjh. 11:271
Lv. Newirk (Ptnn. Stitlon) 12,04 PM M i l l

August 8
COMING

HIGHLIGHTS

#100,000 SAPLING
S«t. Auiusl 1

NEW! EXACTA WAGERING
SPECIAL BUS lv. Railway (Irving
ft CWry Sl>.) l2Noon(Sat>. ) 1:30)

POST 2 PM • Daily Double 1:50 PM

If your scotch
costs $2 more than
P&T,vou should
be able to taste
the difference.1

P»rt I Tillora DlilllllnaCo., H.r.. 14 proof

Witty's
4SS ff. INMO MMM
«UMS«l < h A

SANGRIA
IMPORTED FROM SPAIN

RD RHMA WINE
WITH

CITRUS FRUIT JUICi JBMD

quart 95
CM w M H M Itcfa whh

SBct of LWBOB of 0 r i | »

, !• H«w
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RATES

Railway Nowj Rocord
i Clark Patriot
-:. RATES

O-ir Inch Minimum Charg*
*—--S2 50
Adtirlionol Incrios

SI.50
20'- Discount

Allowed on Classified Adverlis*-

vidrd no changes are mode in or-
iginal ccp>. Tho discount is given

Bex Number Charge '
50 Com.

Coih or Check MUST Accompany
Advrrtisinq Copy.

Closing Hour For
C4a**.ii*4 Advmtttt«*n*nts

5 P.M. Tueiday
To Rtir-'ve Space Send Payment To

RAHWAY NEWS RECORD

CLARK PATRIOT
1470 Brood Street

r?-i'~-»ay, New Jersey 07065
- PjMi-.ho, Reser.es the Right

O-lcrrnne What Constitute*
^•.ilipd Ad^eflisirjg.

TIME MONEY
AVON Representatives sell
near .home-- choose,-their
hours - get good discounts -
earn excellent money. Call
for details - live In. the
vicinity of Russell Ave,,
Murray St. or Orchard St.,
call 353-4880. Live in West-
field or Clark? Call 756-6828.
Live In Woodbrldge Twp.?
Call HI 2-2462.

STENO-SECRETARIES

FRIDEN COMPUTYPER
Cash Bonus**

No F M TO YOU

Top Rot«i
P«rsonal!2«d S*rvic« 9-4

A - l
TEMPORARIES

219 Park A . I . , Scotch Plolni
322-8300

1995 Martii Ave., Union
964-1300

101 N. Wood Ave., Linden
-925-1600-. -

iii'l.P WANTE.D_.FEMALE._ LAUNDRY—WORKERS—-all
— — departments. Modern equlp-
<- !L.:-:- :yjust, Rahway School ment, air cooled. All bene--
:;iarr:ct, .'55 hour week, star- fits — will train. Call 388-
n:u: .salary $4,405 per year, 3388. Hamilton Laundry 276
i'jnsiun .-.Ian, Blue Cross/ Hamilton St., Rahway. "
iiluv Shield-Major Medical, — 1
unc muntJi vacation, 12 sick MOTHERS! BORED!
days per year. Reply to P.O. Become' a part time career
.Hu:; 12, Railway, N.J. 07065 girl. Top Commission. Call

LEGAL SECRETARY 3 " ~ 2 9 1 5 ° f 3 8 2 ~ 4 2 0 8 '
Attractive air cond. offlce
in i'.hza:;cth main business
.--vctior.. Parking space pro-
\ ;J.cd. Legal experience rt-
'i..irc-d. Ability to operate
cloctnc typewriter
Ual. Cjll 355-8200.

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL JfOTICB

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE

Trenton, July 9, 1*70
WHEREAS, The Monarch In-

e s s e n - surance Company, located at Co-
lumbus in the State of Ohio h u
filed In this Department a sworn
statement by the proper officers
thereof, showing its condition on
December 31, 1S69, and business

STATE OF NEW JERSEY f o r the year and has complied In
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE a 1 1 respects with the laws of this

Trenton, July 9, 1870 State applicable to it; now, there-
WHEREAS, The Ohio Farmers fore.

Insurance Company, located at '• Robert L. Clifford, Commls-
I.i' Hov in the State of Ohio has sioner of Insurance of the State
r.R-d in this Department a sworn o f N e w Jersey, do hereby certify
.-i::temtiit by the proper officers t n a t said Company is duly au-
•.hereof, showing Its eonditronToh""thorfaed~to transactthe business
Dccc;nber 31, 1969, and business of insurance to this State In ae-
fnr the year and has complied In cordance with law until May 1,
all respects" with the laws of this I 9 7 1 - The condition and business
State applicable to it; now, there- o f s a i d Company at the date of
fore, such statement, is shown as fol-

I, Robert L. Clifford, Commls- l o w s :

sioner of Insurance of the State Admitted assets $34,420,700.00
of New Jersey, do hereby certify Total liabilities 16,834^31.00
that said Company Is duly au- Special surplus
tli&raeu to transact the business . funds .._,...$ 2,053,790.00
of insurance in this State in ac- Capital Paid
cordance with law until May 1, Up

diti d bi

PART TIME
SALARY"$2'PER MR. AND UP
Work In large alr-eondl-
dotied office. Have 3 openings,
available for evening hours. I
No- exp. nee. No typing or'
steno required. Call Mr.
Kenny 925-9140.

HELP WANTED MALE

Custodian - Rahway School
District, 40 hour week, star-
ting: salary $5,650 per year,
pension plan. Blue Cross/
Blue Shield-Major Medical,
12 sick day a per year. Two
month trial period required.
Reply to P.O. Box 42, Rah-
way, N.J. 07065.

Director/Supervisor of
Buildings & Grounds: High
School graduate, some col-
lege preferable. At least ten
years experience In building
and site construction with ad-
mlnlBtratlve ability. Able to
prepare budget estimates,
draft specifications for re-
pairs, alterations and Im-
provements, supervise and
plan, work of custodians,
maintenance staff and out-
side; contractors. State sal-
ary requirement. Submit x&r

' surhe'7 Write P.O. Box 42,
Rahway, N.J. 07065 for ap-

plication and Interview.

HELP WANTED MALE OR
FEMALE

NUTRITION JOB

Help people get better nu-
trition. Expanding Oppor-
tunity for Increased income
and security. Set your own
hours. Write Box 1001, Rah-
way News Record, Rahway,
N. J., 07065.

Start your own business $100
to $1,000 per month. All that
Is required Is ambition and
l U l 2 3 2 5 0 5 3

INSTRUCTIONS

New Nursery School opening-
accredited by N.J. State Dept.
of Education. Ideal situation
for working mother. Call
381-0165.

PETS FOR SALE

GERMAN SHEPARD^ PUP-
PIES'- AKC Registered black"
& silver tan. Real beauties.
Call 381-5535.

' SPECIAL NOTICE

Reduce excess body fluids
with Fluldex diuretic tablets,
only $1.69atyourdrugstore.

AUTO FOR SALE

1970 PONTIAC - Grand Prix,
fully equipped, power, air,
electric seats. Green/black
vinyl roof and interior. Like
new. Call 388-9363 during
week.

dli.'ui.tine.'i

RtfUttntMrakir i f t lM
Electrelogltt Acsi. of N.J.

Expert Renoval tf
Umnaotttf Hair

Complimentary C—tiltttl—

382-31*2
By Appt. (After 4 pjn.)

552 W. Infflai Ave.,

Railway, NJ .

Wants
To Pick Up

Police Tab
State Sen. Matthew J. Rin-

Tbtr really de bare n
awful let of ceffec la Braz-
i l . Brazil •reflect sa anrer-

•enadi of ceffee a year -
•ere t i n the entire ceffee
predictlei of the red of the
worn.

SECOND BAPTIST
Rahway

Rev. Crawford A. Thomas
pastor of Friendship Baptist
Church, Rahway, will be the

-guest speaker - at-the 8 a.tnr
service Sunday. The Com-
munion and Emergency
choirs will sing. Communion
will be offered mis Sunday.

TRINITY METHODIST
Rahway

Rev. Gordon Baum will
conduct one service this Sun-
day at 9:30 a.m. Nursery
care la provided.

ZION LUTHERAN
Clark

Mrs. Peter J. Keller, 72, Dies;
J u s f Marked 50th Anniversary

Mrs. Grace Dixon Keller,
72, of 5 Catherine St., Clark.,
died in Rahway Hospital after
a long Illness. She was the
'wife" of~Peter K. Keller.

Born In New Haven, Conn.,
Mrs. Keller lived in Claric
38 years. She and her hus-
band celebrated their 50th
wedding anniversary on July
3, which was announced In
The Patriot.

Mrs. Keller was the first
president of the Daughters'
of America In Clark, and
was a member of the First
Baptist Church, Rahway, the

Order of the Eastern (Star In
Carteret, and the; i ad l e s
Auxiliary of Rahway' -Elks
Lodge 1075. _ J__ 1 ^ L _ _

Surviving also are two
sons, William of Rahway and
Robert of Mercersburg, Pa.; '
a daughter, Mrs. Lorian
Klay of Tonowanda, N.Y.; a
slater. Mrs. Jesse Sherman
of Middletown, R.I.; six
grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren.

Arrangements were com.
pleted by the Corey and Cor--
ey Funeral Home, 259 Elm .
St., Rahway.

Eugene Weinsr 46 Wm.J. Heaslip, I 3 j
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice in hereby given
1 1 w d i " ^ * i

SPECIAL SERVICES

HOME REPAIRS

~~ Carpentry ^TVIasonry
Special additions and pa-
tios. Steps sidewalks and
painting.

Call 757-6429

24 Hr. Service

employed as a postal clerk
In the Rahway Post Office for
»>,_ l a a t i i «P»TB HP WOO O

World War I F A ^ V veteran!
Surviving also are two

D

CONNIE KAPLAN

MASTER

ELECTROLOGIST

Remove Unwanted Hair

SURE-FAST-SAFE

181-5415 By Appt.

549 West Inman Avenue

a p a
Uprdance ith law until May 1, p

1071. The condition and business Gross Paid In
2,071,637.00

and Contrib-
uted Sur-
plus ___._ 11.035.669.00

of said Company at the date of
such statement, is shown as fol-
lows:
Admitted assets S50 976 070 00 Unasslgned Funds
Total liabilities 26.991,652.00 _ 'surplus) __ 2.425,353.00
Specinl surplus

funds . . $ 6,276,507.00
Lnassisncd Funds

'surplus) .. 17,707,911.00
Surplus as Regards
Policyhoklers 23,984,418.00
Income for the

Year 324,228,926.00
Disbursements for

Year • . ... S23.501.538.00
IN" WITNESS WHEREOF, I have

hereunto set my hand and af-
fi\ed my Official Seal, at Tren-
ton, the day and year first
above written.

-ROBERT L. CLIFFORD
• Commissioner of Insurance.

Surplus as Regards
PoUcyholders 17.588.449.00

Income for
the Year ___$I3.628.878.00

Disbursements for
the Year $12,157,023.00

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have"
hereunto set my hand and af-
fixed my Official Seal, at Tren-
ton, the day and year first
above written.

ROBERT L. CLIFFORD
Commissioner of Insurance.

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
DEPARTMENT OS1 INSURANCE

Trenton, July 7, 1970
WHEREAS. The Columbus Mu-

tual Life Insurance Company, lo-
cated at Columbus in the State of
Ohio has Bled in this Department

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE

Trenton, July 9, 1970 -
WHEREAS, The Central Mu- a sworn statement by the proper

! in! insurance. Company, located .officers.thereof..showing iti-con-
";it Van Wcrt in the State of Ohio dition on December 31, 1968, and
lias died in this Department a business for the year and has
sworn statement by the proper

' uHieers thereof, showing its con-
dition un December 31, 1969, and
business for the year and has
complied in all respects with the
laws of this State applicable to it;

- nuw. therefore.
I. Kobert L. Clifford, Commls-

.-iiiiu'r of Insurance of the State
of N£ii_.!'.Tscy. du hereby certify
that saiii Company is duly au-
thnriicil to transact the business
o! insurance in this State in ac-
cudnncu with law until May 1,
1:*71. Thf ct ndition and business
ui --.iii} Company at the date of
^:ch statement, is shown as fol-

Admitted asiuts
Tut.il liabilities
Sp-'cial su

563,222,501.00
48,582,096.00

:icd h
1.73S.509.00

urulj
12,900,896.00

gards
14,640,405.00

S43,366,080£0

! .In.-;. !:i,:Jer» . ..
I:ic'.::,(.. fur the

War
D:>lu;r;enii.'nl.s fur

IIK- Year . S41.169.832.00
!". WITNESS WHEREOF, I have

if unto set in\ hand and af-
: -.id rr.y Oiikial Seal, at Tren-
ton, the d;iy and year first
;ibuvc written.

ROBERT ).. CLIFFORD
j.liiiDD.'A^iiJ'.iyx-PL-liKur.i

STATE fjF~NEW JERSEY
D."PAKTMENT OF INSURANCE

TriMitun. July 9, 1970
WHEREAS, Tin- Medical In-

di'i:'.r:ity of America, Incorpor-
a'.cd. located fit Culumuus in the
St;.;c of uluu ha» filed in this De-
p.-rtmi-nt ,-i »\i'urn statement by
the proper oMicers thereof, show.

complied in all respects with the
laws of this State applicable to It;
now, therefore,

I. Robert L. Clifford, Commis-
sioner of Insurance of the State
of New Jersey, do hereby certify
that said Company is duly-au-
thorized to transact the Dullness
of insurance in this State in- ac-
cordance with law until May 1.
1971. The condition and business
of said Company at the date of
such statement, is shown as fol-
lows:
Admitted assets _$237.994.B86.00
Total Liabilities _ 216,130.«jB.OO
Special surplus

funds % 4,014.773.00 -
Capital Paid

Up . 1.000.000.00
Unasslgned Funds

(surplus) _ 16,849.615.00
Surplus as Regards

Pollcyholders 21,864,388.00
Income for

the Year J49-248.MJ.O0
Disbursements for

the Year $37,121,549.00
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have

hereunto set my hand and af-
fixed my Official Seal, at Tren-
ton, the day and year first
above written.

ROBERT L. CLIFFORD
Commissioner of Insurance

STATE

; .<:•::•" •-"•>. "»^-s^ i .V? i '^Sr^K

4

for the year
;..">tL :.;:. cunipht-d in all respect*
«ii!. tl.i U-.\:> uf thib State applic-
able to it; now. therefore.

I. Robert L. Clifford, Commis-
sioner of Insurance of the State
of New Jersey, do hereby certify
t!-..̂ : :o.id Company b duly au-
th.ii: ' 'i 'o '.lansacl the business
of in '.ir;iiice :n this State in ac-
coid.mee with law until May 1.
1D71. The condition and business
of said Company at the date of
such statement, Is shown as fol-
lows:
Admitted assets $16,095,639.00
fa.il liabilities _... 11.419.520.00
Capital Paid

Up $l,i!00,000.00
Gross Paid In

and Contrib-
uted Sur-
plus 200.715.00

Unassi'nied Funds
isuriiius' 3,275,404.00

Surplus as Regards
PoUcyholders 4.676,119.00

income for *iie
Year $11,431,348.00

Disbursements for
the Year $ 8.834 118.00

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I lave
h'rcui:;-- sut my hand and af-
fixed my Official Seal, at Trea-
ton, the day and year nrit

ROBERT-L. CLIFFORD
loner of Inturano*.

SENT OF INSURANCE
Trenton. Tuly 13, 1970

. WHEREAS. The- Superior Risk
Insurance Company, located at
Le Roy in the State of Ohio has
filed in this Department a sworn
statement by the proper officer*
thereof, showing its condition on
December 31. 1969, and business
for the year and has complied in
all respects with the laws of this
State applicable to It; now, there-
fore.

I. Robert L. Clifford, Commis-
sioner of Insurance of the State
of New Jersey, do hereby certify
that said Company Is duly au-
thorized to transact the business
of insurance in this State In ac-
cordance with law until May 1,
1971. The condition and business
of said Company at the date of
such statement, is shown a* fol-
lows:
Admitted assets $31,280,758.00
Total Liabilities _ 29,023,819.00
Special surplus

funds $1,040,334.00
Capital Paid

Up 1.800,000.00
Gross Paid In

and Contrib-
uted Sur-
plus 370,000.00

Unasslgned Funds
(surplus) _ 3,346,605.00

Surplus as Regards
PoUcyholders 6,236,839.00

Income for the
Year $1*977.101.00

FOR SALE

CLEARANCE SALE

Lamps, lamp shades, light-
Ing fixtures, tables, occa-
sional furniture. 20% - 50%
savings. Free Parking. Wll-

-liams-Lamps7-76S~CentraI"
Ave., Westfleld.

OFFICES FOR RENT

3 . Room Offlce suite. Pan-
elled* Empire Office Bldo.
382-2430 or 233-4659.

HOUSE FOR SALE

HOUSE FOR SALE
REDUCED $2,100

Colonial, 6 rooms/ good con-
dition, full basement, attic,
walking distance to every-
thing. Owners left, must be
sold 'Quickly. Now, $23,500.
Hurry!

Victor Dennis Realtor
V 276-7618

2 Alden St. Cranford
Evenings Please Call

Walter Sauers
388-2486

SHERIFF'S SALE

SHERIFF'S SALE—SUPERIOR
COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION
COUNTY. DOCKET JF-2576-69,
RELIANCE SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION, a corpor-
ation-of the State of New ersey,
Plajptiff, vn, WTT.T.rB*. T^BROWN,-
also known as WILLIE BROWN,
et als., Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION EXECUTION
—FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED
PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public'
vendue, in room B-8. in the Court
House, in the City of Elizabeth,
N. J , on Wednesday, the 18th day
of August A. D., 1970, at two
o'clock in the afternoon of said
day.

AU the following tract or par-
cel at land and premises herein-
after particularly described, situ-
ate, lying and being in the City
of Rahway, in the County of
Union, and State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING in the southwest-
erly line of Hazelwood Avenue,
East, at a point therein distant
107.75 feet southeasterly meas-
ured along the aforesaid south-
westerly line of Hazelwood Ave-
nue, East, from the point where
the said southwesterly line of
Hazelwood Avenue, East, if pro-
longed or extended In a north-
westerly direction would Intersect
the southeasterly line of New
Brunswick Avenue, If prolonged
or extended in a northeasterly di-
rection; thence (1) South S3 de-
grees" 10 minutes east and along
said southwesterly line of Hazel-
wood Avenue. East, a distance of

-- • - • 40-a-pedBh

Railway, N. J.

lzatlon of the costs of using George.
policemen -from other_com-~"Street"Coilnty=o7Union; with"an OSCEOLA
munittee during civil dis- FA-BC-1 (Mix #5) surface upon Clark

jurjiances, existing foundations. The esH-

Rinaldo "noted that the"act"SelfTy^FA-B^MU #5)SS-" Workshop 10a.m.Sunday,
presently provides for state face pavement required Is 603 Dress Is Informal. Child-
payments of salaries of pol- tons, w thick, and 1,642 S.Y, care Is provided during the sons, Dennis and Chrieto-
icemen from outside the W ' * " * bituminous »t«bilized service. Guest speaker is pher, and a daughter, Mary-
cornmunlty in connection bale coSe Ty« o CUss^vr D o n a l d Brunnquell, a 1970 ann, all at home, and two
with incidents occurring sou aggregate, 5" thick, 1,643 Plngry graduate, who serves brothers, James of Cedar
prior to Jan. 1 of this year. S.Y. and other appurtenant work, on the adult education com- Grove and Charles of Glen

As the law is presently Said bids to be opened and read mlttee of the church. In t ie Ridge.
written," he explained, SrJ

ulgK_ H«ue"i47o1<c.JSSSi f a U ' he wlU be attending Arrangements were com-
communiries that sent po- street. l&waTtt J."onAuwst L,awren<:e University. Ap- pleted by the Thomas F.

iicemen Into Linden and Rah- 27. 1970 at 10:00 A.M. prevailing pleton. Wise. • Wiggins & Sons Funeral
way during civil dlsturban- time. Drawings, specifications and sECONn PRF<5RVTFRTAM "'

• ces would have to pay the M * ^ ™ ? " * * * SECOND PRESBYTERIAN

i COStS pastor s

is

igg ons Fu

Home, 1116 Bryant St.

W a l f e r P o p < * 'Services were held for

Hackettstown..
Mr. Heaslip resided In

Rahway at one time.
Mr. Heaslip Illustrated

aviation subjects for leading
magazines after World War
I. During World War n her
Illustrated war scene's for
The New York Times Sun- I
day Magazine, Wide World L
Syndicate and The Associated!
Press. f

Several of his paintings
are on exhibition at the Pen-1
tagon and die War College In I
Washington. ; —-j

Born In Toronto, Mr. Hea-1
Blip studied at the National [
Academy of Art and $ e Art I
Students League In New York. I

Surviving are his son, Al- [
Ian, and two daughtersTMrs.
Dexter StudweU andMitv Ju- (
ditha Biggs.

PAINTING
KONTROS BROS.

ASSOCIATES

Eoropean palBten, ln'efl»r
ft exterior. Prices for a
rainy day. Leaders & Gut-
ters. 388-3116 from 7 a.m.
to 11 p.m.

R i n a l d o ' s p r o p o s e d missioner
amendment, would . . - .
for payment for
cies
Jan.
existing provisions that 11- during
mlt payments to disturban-
ces that occurred before
Jan. 1 of thls_year.

1 now pastor ^e^ °* a n apparent heart at-
Presbyterian tack In Point Pleasant Hos-

r Jse^er, 75
Mrs. Helena Kapfer Jae-"

7 5 a r « are provided during morning
* prospecUve blddeni worship.

business hours. Bidders „ „ ! „ x,~n, „,„„
ih FIRST METHODIST

. Bidders
furnished with a copy of

of the drawings by the engineer
en propemotice-and "paymentsof
cost of preparation. Bids must be '
•-•-'- on standard forms in the s e r v i c e

Rahway

Popek _ „
Army during World War KU 5aii§.er'J"111 a

He was Communicant of R(*waL^r_!.tY?n.y-earf•
St. Joseph's R.C. Church and
was a member of .the_

required
must be

10 a.m.
Rev. Kenneth A. Aus-

and three - ?
grand-

^ ^ * J ^ ?

"OES"
Lamp & Fixture Repair

Rewiring & Parts
356 W. Grand Ave. Bear

Bahway, N. J.
Man. to Frt. 9 to 12

Hln. Charge 83.00

Live as free men... live as
servants of God.—(IPet.
2:16).

We have freedom of thought,
spirit and self-expression. God
has blessed us with divine in-
telligence to sort out, evaluate,

address of bidder and name of
the road on outside addressed to at 11
the Business Administrator of the month
City of Rahway* and must be ac-

wlll reopen Sept. 6 of Kearny. Stanley of

formance Bond for 100% of Con-
tract in event of award, a Non-
Collusion affidavit and a certified

redecorated Catherlne Dotegowskl of
icucvuiaieu. Carteret and Mrs. Doi

Szyszklewlcz of Nutley.
,a

" Mrs . Rose Korzeb,'67, of
481 E. Grand Ave., Rahway.fl
died at home after a Ictngfl

H ™ ™ i u«ii« A ™ Ulness. She was the widowfl
Henry L. Holland,. 79. of of Frank Korzeb. ,

H i Holland, 79

AIR-CONDITIONING
SERVICE

Home and Auto
Call week days after 5 p.m.

381-0376

has given U3 freedom of spirit
for spiritual growth and ful-
fillment. .

FOR SALE

N WITNESS WHERZOT I have
hereunto set my i.~nd aad af-
fixed my Official Seal, at Tren-
ton, the day and—year—first
above written. —

——ROBERT" L. CLIFFORD
Commissioner of Tntnftnw.

thence (2) South 36 degrees 50
minutes West and along the di-
viding line between Lots Nos. 105
and ^06, in Block 4. as shown on
the map hereinafter recited, a
rfirt.n™. of One hundred one and
fourteen hundredths (101.14) feet
to aTpoint: thence (3) North 46
degrees 23 minutes 30 seconds
West and along the northeasterly
lines of Lots Nos. 103 and 102 a
distance of Twenty-five and
seventeen hundredths (25.17) feet
to r point; thence (4) North 36
degrees 50 minutes East and
along the dividing line between
Lots Nos. 104 and 105. a distance
of Ninety-eight and seventeen
hundredths (98J7) feet to the
aforesaid southwesterly line of
Hazelwood Avenue, East, and the
pUce.of BEGINNING.

The foregoing description Is in
accordance with a survey made
by 8ailer & Sailer. Civil Engi-
neers and Surveyors, Elizabeth,
N. J . dated April 14, 1961, and
continued to November 9, 1964.

BEING all of Lot No. 105, in
Block 4, as shown on a map en-
titled "Hap of 109 Building Lots,
Property of Daniel B. Taylor,
Situated in the Fourth Ward,
Rahway, N. J.." filed in the Regis-
ter's'Offlce of Union County July
297^882, as Map No. 148-B.

BEING more commonly known
as 177 Hazelwood Avenue, East,
Harrow. N. J.

Then is due approximately
no.916.89 with- Interest from
June 19, 1970 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right
to adjourn this sale.

RALPH ORISCELLO, Sheriff
-iEAVITT, TALLEY Ic
KBZVSKY, ATTYS.
DJ * HNB CX-332-04
7/2»/4t Tees: $88.12

SEALED BIOS
The Board of Education of the

City of Rahway, County of Union,
State of New Jersey, Invites
sealed bids for:

1. Roof Repairs—Washington
School

2. Blacktopping—Parking areas
- 8.-Repairs—Fire Escapes

Sealed bids will be received In
the Business Office, Columbian
School. 1071 New Brunswick Ave-
nue, Rahway, New Jersey, until
3:00 P.M.. August 3, 1970 prevail-
ing time. Bids will be publicly
opened and read aloud at the.
Business Office beginning at 3:01
P.M. Note that this legal notice
supersedes any prior legal notice.

Bids are to be stamped on the
outside of the envelope:

BIDS TOR (State which)
Specifications for -the above

may be secured at the office of
the Secretary of the Board, Co-
lumbian School. 1071 New Bruns-
wick Avenue, Bahway, New Jer-
sey.

The Board of Education re-
serves the right to reject any and
all bids, or proposals or parts of
bids or proposals, waive any in-
formalities and award contract
which in their Judgment may be
for the best interest of the Board
of Education. '

By order of the Board of Edu-
cation, City of Rahway, in the
County of Union, New Jersey.
Date: July 23, 1970

Business Administrator
Administrator

CLAEK BOARD OF
EDUCATION

248 Lexington Boulevard
Clark, New Jersey

07066

— — — — — — — — — dfications, copies of -which will be
SWIMMING POOL —Muskln furnished on application to engi-
24 ft.; all accessories In- neer.
eluded. Used only one sea- B v order of the Business Admin-
son ?200.00. Phone 382 -. b t n t o r •grg§B?&08TONBiy

" Business Administrator

Sunday service 9:45 a.m.
check for not less than ten (10) with guest speaker Rev.

vSeTsai'd ^eckn<ne^blnotP2£; Maynard Hatch, summer dl-
more than $20,000.00 nor shall rector of Camp Lebanon, and _.„
not be less than $500.00 and be a professor at Eastern Bap- Hospital after a long Illness,
delivered at th« place on or b»- tlst Seminary; Child care will He was thehusbandotMifl .

•"•^ • ' — ^ho be-pM-rWea Vt^"t«slb~kih^MwJd"Eainier HoUarid. W M U H

Affidavit ari a£ dergarten children during the Mr. Holland was an elder bert's R.C.~Ch\uehriUz&.
tached to the supplementary »pe- service. of tne Second Presbyterian beth.

n T" - i . , «ou»»y, corn in roianchMrs, Kor-
Perth Amboy General zeb Uved In the United States

_ . yeUBt sbe moved i

-1XGAL NOTICE tEGAL NOTICE

SUMMARY OB SYNOPSIS OF AUDIT BEPOBT
FOB PUBLICATION

SUMMARY OR SYNOPSIS OF 1069 AUDIT REPORT OF
TOWNSHIP OF CLARK AS REQUIRED BY NJJS. 40A:S-7

COMBINED COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET
December

ZION LUTHERAN
Rahway

Holy Communion will be
observed this Sunday at the 9
a.m. service with the Rev.
Dr. Carl Futchs as the cele-
brant and preacher. Dr.
Futchs is a retired minister
of the Lutheran' Church In
America and served for many
years as-the executive sec-
retary of Lutheran welfare.

also
Surviving are a daughterj

are four Mrs. Dorothy Young ofPou-

°J UlUon'^ Of

A
 r a l H o m e

of Rahway; three sistersj
Mrs. Stephanie Scopelfto (
Mrs. Stella Zotynl ' "
Teaneck, andMrs.;
merford of Jersey City; i
brothers, Walter Brzostekofj
Jersey City and Vlncenfl
Brzostek, and two grand-9
Bona.-

ASSETS
Cash and Investments
Taxes, Assessments and

Receivable
i Property Acquired for Taxes—

Assessed Value
Accounts Receivable
Deferred Charges to Revenue of

Succeeding Years _ J :.
Deferred Charges to Future Taxation—

General Capital

IL IMS

$1^76^87^5

315.602.10

13,075.00
198^75JfL

2,088347.67

$3,892^88^8

LIABtLITIEs! RESERVES AND
SURPLUS

Bonds and Notes Payable $1,889,000.00
Other Liabilities and Special Fund 535,852.27
Improvement Authorizations 639,120.20
Reserve for Certain Assets Receivable 222,244.70
Surplus : 606,071.11

$3,892,288.28 $3,723,432.40

Invites sealed proposals for:
UNIFORMS FOR CUSTODIAL
AND MAINTENANCE
EMPLOYEES
Proposals to be received at the

office of the Business Administra-
tor/Board Secretary at 246 Lex-
ington Boulevard, Clark. New
Jersey on August 10, 1970 at 2
pjn. prevailing time, and then at
said place publicly opened and
read aloud.

Proposals may be delivered or
mailed before that time to the
Business Offlce, 246 Lexington
Boulevard, Clark, New Jersey,
but must be received no later
than the above time and date.
Proposals must be marked on the
outside of a sealed envelope,
"PROPOSALS FOR: UND7ORMS
FOR CUSTODIAL AND MAIN-
TENANCE EMPLOYEES."

Proposals must be accompanied
by either a bidder's bond with a
surety company or a certified
check equal to ten per cent of the
contract price, binding the bidder
to enter into contract with the
Board of Education.

Specifications for the above
may be secured at the offlce of
the Board of Education, 246 Lex-
ington Boulevard, Clark, New
Jersey.

The Board of Education re-
serves the right to reject any
and all bids or parts of bids,
waive any informalities and
award contract which in their
Judgment may be for the best in-
terest of the Board of Education.

By Order of the Board of Edu-
cation, Township of Clark, Coun-
ty of Union, New Jersey.
Dated: July 30, 1970

H. RONALD SMITH . ..
Business Administrator
Board Secretary .

TOWNSHD? OF CLARK
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF OPERATION AND

SURPLUS — CURRENT FUND
REVENUE

Tear 1»6J
Surplus Revenue Balance January 1 $ 367,972.19
Delinquent Taxes, Tax Title Liens 20,965.50
Collections of Current Tax Levy 4,889,328.55
Miscellaneous—From Other Than

, Local Property Taxes 1,000,226.94
InWfund LmuurKetumeir^:

n . 1*68 ^
t 827 7S8.83 c^ldren through "the* fourth _ o

M ' r s - ^ P ^ 6 , Blazejewskl,
$ 827,756^3 g r a d e # c m d ̂  BeTVjceg 73, of 23§ Elizabeth Ave.,

IB4.T50.69 are available In the Parish Elizabeth, died in Alexian
House. Brothers Hospital. Sbe was

,J3.ora.pO - . , . - . the widow of Albert Blaze-

112068*9 i J r j p Donovan leiB^
26342R2 l l l * > **" •""•v iMi i Surviving are a daughter,

• ^ Mrs. Ruth Donovan of 50 Mrs. Elizabeth Montgomery
2,679,43846 Coldevin Rd. died In Beth of Huntsvllle, Ala.; two sons

! Israel Medical Center, New- Joseph and Edward, both of
$3,723.433.49 ark, after a long Illness. Rahway, seven grandchildren

Mrs. Donovan resided the and three great-grandchU-
last 30 years In Clark. J —

She was a communicant of
St. John the Apostle Roman
Catholic Church and a mem-
ber of the Business and Pro-
fessional Women's Associa-
tion of Westfleld.

Surviving Is a sister, Mrs.
Allan Crammond of Hopat-
cong."

$1,479,000.00
352,638.46

1.170,966.16
274,409.15
450,418.72

dren.

Christian Science
Reading Room

Rtfnray

12 M M ta • ija.'

Dally ' - " ;

ALL ARE WELCOME

rear 1W8-
$ 496,198.58

22,750,54
4,12160629

Richard Haines

——97,St.7.W

Services were held Mon-
day for Richard £. Haines,
70, of 103 Sunset St., Som-

1,005,702,34 pryj i lp , mhnHlpr l lnSnnn.« .

TOTAL REVENUE _ $6^36,058,18 . $5,649,257.78

EXPENDITURES "
Budget Expenditures:

Municipal Purposes
Local and Regional School Taxes
County Taxes
Other Purposes
Interfund Loans Made

-.$1,469,944.84
_ 3,468,405.23
— 808,058.67
_ 275^80
.._ 73,864.81

TOTAL EXPENDITURES $5,820,549.35
Less: Expenditures to be Raised by

Future Taxes

$5,307,628.38

26,342.82

TOTAL ADJUSTED EXPENDITURES $5,820,549.35 $5,281,285.56

SURPLUS BALANCE. DECEMBER 31 $ 535,508J3 $ 367.97a.19

RECOMMENDATIONS
1 That officials receiving municipal funds deposit these funds

pursuant to NJJS. 40A:5-I5 (Within 48 Hours) and make remit-
tances to the Treasurer monthly and that all departments reconcile
their bank accounts monthly.

2. That all Interfund accounts be liquidated.
3. That all outstanding payroll current and capital checks be

cancelled.
4. That the Payroll Account and Bond and Coupon Account

be reconciled monthly.
5. That Other Accounts Receivable in the amount of $399.84.

be re-examined and either be collected or cancelled.
6. That various reserves shown on the Ralanrn Sheets be

reviewed.
7.Th*t Trust Fund deposits be reviewed to determine present

status, and that proper action be taken where the funds are not
required. '

8 That unexpended balances of improvement Authorizations
be reviewed and if the improvement is completed, that the balance
be cancelled.

The above summary or synopsis was prepared from the report
of audit of the Township of Clark, County of Union, for the calen-
dar year 1969. This report of audit, submitted by Suplee, Clooney
and Company. Registered Municipal Accountanto and Certified
Public Accountants, is on file at the Township Clerk's office anr
nay be Inspected by any interested person.

EDWARD R. PADUSNIAK
Clerk

Hospital after a brief Illness.
He was the husband of the
late Mrs. Ethel Haines.

Mr. Haines was born and
lived 20 years In Rahway.

Surviving are two sons,
Richard C. OF bridgewater,
and Arthur V. of Flemlng-

95,060.00 ton; a sister, Mrs. Agnes
Thompson of Rahway, and
three grandchildren.

omab
OncorporaUd) .

Rendering a dignified and personalized funeral
service to this community for three generations.

EDWARD J. HIGGINS, Owner and Manager
1116 Brvant Street, Rahway 'r.

$1,350,379.73
3.119,824.95

Anti-Car Theft
Award Granted

William J. Hawkins of North
Brunswick, N. J., won the
$20,000 first prize in the Popu-
lar Science Anti-Car Theft De-
vice Competition sponsored by
the Allstate Insurance Co.

Mr. Hawkins' invention con-
sists of two parts, one of
which is located on the instru-
ment panel and the other under
the hood. They are connected
by a multi-wire cable passing
through the fire wall. Any un-
authorized person who tries to
jump these wires immediately
kills the circuits and the would-
be thief is thwarted.

Instead of keys there are two
plastic pieces about the size
of credit cards which control
ignition, hood and trunk locks
'to prevent unauthorized per-
-soni_from-gaining access to
them. :

LfHRER-CR ABIH
FlMTilllM
DwW •. CnkH. « M S W - I

275 West Milton Avenue, RAHWAY • 388-1874

.timtmt I

\
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Social News & Notes
:By Kftt B«Mr=

which new product features participated In Drew Univer-
and advertising and market- sity's ninth Summer Institute
Ing plans for the 1971 model for Secondary School Math-
year were discussed by a. ematlcs Teachers. . Sister
team of executives. Catherine lives at 50 Brant

Ave., Clark.

A TIME FOR CLOWNING AND PONY RIDES

A puppet show will be pre-
sented in Warinanco Park
this Sunday on a lawn area
adjacent to the horseshow

Four Clark and two Rah-
resldentfl were recog-Congratulate Mr. andMrs. ghter of son Wayne and dau-

B. U. Smith, of 216 Elm Ave., ghter-ln-law Doris Cantrel _
RahwayHjnthearrivalofmeir-Smithi- an original lassie p i i , beginning"at 7*p.tn. The foracademic excellence in
second granddaughter, Val- from Montana. The young program has been made pos- the evening school by selec- wrap the paper in bundleŝ
erle, in Walnut Creek, Calif, parents met in Westminister sible through a grant from don on the dean's list. The "•
last Friday. Valerie checked College, Salt Lake City, sev- the New Jersey Council on Clarkites are Walter W. Bro-
in at six pounds, six ounces, era! years ago. Their first the Performing Arts. The din of 41 Armstrong Dr.,

Va. To be named to tb£ list,
Miss Bilanin bad to attain an
average of 3.4 or bettor out
of a 4.0 system. , j j ..<__

Cub Scout ~Pacl53;ftM5' 6t
Valley Road School, >Glark,
will hold a scrap paper drive
this Sunday. A truck will be H e a d S t a r t m Ranwfty# m . o f the library and read them m r . i^v^wjjujiExxiiiui

• ™xl£:;P^rly58.Jer-thedirectionofMrB.Ma--r stor^^The cWldren-were~5f^the other four - year-
oaawav-fn^vnnT- xU)a p l o t k l viaited Merrill also Invited to visit the lib- olds, " '

Head Start Enjoys an Outing in Park

activities were planned
committee of

Working with children is
always a new, interesting

and

are Joan Schwin, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Schwin of

and

Mrs. Judith Prentice,
Mrs. Cynthia Watson.

Parents, brothers and sis-
ters of Head Start children
attended^ A magic clown,

Next Prescriptions

CLARK
DRUGS

SB westfield Ave.. Clack

381-7100
Free Delivery • Anytime

£.r ilL,iSan j 7 " " 0 1 8 0 0 w l t b monies who isasslatecTby Gibson Blvd., and Anthony

•3K&msi fcarsssasais? g f ^ j sM^^^jra-st-s:
Allen G. Weakland of 531 W.

Donald J. Balogh of 683! Grand Ave., who was one of
W. Milton Ave., Rahway, has the few to obtain a perfect

p of weeks
Creek during the happy oc-
casion. Mr Smith - "B.U."
to his friends - is "batching
it"

Wayne Underwood of
203 Donald Ave., Rahway.

Top officials of West End
Garage, Inc. of 965 St. Geor-
ges Ave., Rahway, previewed
die new 1971 Plymouths,
Chryslers and Imperials at
a private showing last week
at the Americana Hotel. The
showing followed a luncheon

*^and—business meeting "at'

, y, the ew
been accepted -as a member average,
of the freshman class at To be Included on the
Moravian College in Bethle- dean's list, it Is necessary to
hem. Pa. There will be 320 achieve a 1.9 average on a
in the entering class. scale running from 1.0 for a

perfect grade to a 5 for fall-

Nlslick

Jane Monteleone of 1940
Elizabeth Ave., Rahway, will
be among a group of 75
Pathfinders, made up of sen-
ior students, who will par-
ticipate in proctoring the
testing, checking identifica-
tions, providing tours and
answering freshman ques-

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

Dial 388-5100

Raymond Marszalowlcz of ure.
113 Sweet Briar Dr., Clark,
is one of 32 students who
will receive certificates in
data processing fromSt. Pe- practice in the State ot New-program" for Tuesday through
ter s College during special' Jersey at swearing-in cere- Friday, Sept. 15-18. The new
ceremonies at the college on monies conducted by the New students will number about

Jersey Society of Certified 1,500.

was asked what they discov-
ered about children while
working with Head Start.

Miss Harris, teacher of
the youngest group, the three
year old child. These Head

dren with his tricks,
children helped Choco
also enjoyed pony rides.

A barbeque lunch was ser-
ved for "everyo'ne, and each
child received a. grab bag
with goodies, such as col- groups, said, "The most im-
oring books and crayons, portant things that I have
puzzles and comic books, learned is that they are crea-

Thls week, Miss Parker's tive, curious, eager to learn,
class visited the library, and very intelligent little
This was-Head Start's third people. It is remarkable the

'It Is a pleasure to note
that all of the children get
along very well together.
I wish mat this friendliness
and sincerity could remain
and become anintergralpart
of each child's personality.

Next week, Miss Harris*
class will again visit the

Thursday, Aug. 13.
The certiflcate-iffawarded

by the college after the stu-
dent has completed 10 col-
lege-credit courses in the
computer science field. The
program allows the student
to concentrate his study in
the area of computer pro-'
gramming or systems analy-
sis.

Public Accountants in their _
Newark executive lounge. James and Marilyn Stivale
The oath was administered to of 347 Raleigh Rd., Rahway,
Nislick foUowing a reception became the parents of a boy
and luncheon hosted by the on July 1 at St. Elizabeth
society. " Hospital.

A girl was born to Richard
Jeanne E. Bilanin of 18 and Geraldine Fredericks of

Lance Dr., Clark, a sopho- 103 Delia Ter., Clark, on
more in chemistry, was July 9, also at St. Elizabethy, J l y 9, a

— named to die dean's list for Hospital.
Sister Catherine A. Drury, the spring quarter In the Col- Ott aljs zo to local

a teacher at Mother Seton • lege of Arts and Sciences at Bteacher
Regional High School, Clark,

people'

explained, "Cbildren
have" proved they have the
ability to learn and retain
new concepts and are cap-
able of adapting to any in-
teresting classroom pro-
cedures which relates to
them."

Mrs. Parker, teacher of library,
the five - year - olds who On Tuesday, Aug/4, the
will enter the Rahway sch- Mt. Moriah Jr. Choir visit-

The Start children give 100% of ool system, said, "I have ed Head Start. The choir
and themselves and have gained noticed, especially, how ea- Is composed of a group of

more .than I ever dreamed ger to learn cbildren of this young children from Lln-
posslble at this age.", ..age group are.Altbougb most den,from kindergartenthro-

Mlss Parker, in charge of of their small muscles are - • - •
one of the fourj- year - old not ready for formal print-

ing, a few can do well in
this area. The children by
now are anxious to come to
school in the morning and
since they will all be enter-
ing kindergarten in Septem-

Virginia Tech, Blacksburg, and nearness areas* results I . HaraM E. Bafrtf

LONDON SHAG

$14.95 (12 inches)

MINI FALLS 24.95

STRETCH WIGS 16.95

-AFROS - NEW!-.-.-.-.-.-.--.-.-;••-.-.-.-; T . -.14.95

100% HUMAN HAIR STRETCH 5.00

(Very Special)

LONG FALLS "(25") 45.00

(10 ounces)

NATURAL SKIN PARTED

WASH & WEAR WIGS 19.95

Hears: Toes., Wed., Fri. & Sat.
9 ajn. till 5 »••.

Thursday, till 9 pun.

TOWN WIG
95 E. Cherry St., Rahway

DUTCH BOY

$14.95 388-3880

No minimum balame
No monthly service charge.

No "ifs, ands or buts" about it, free checking accounts at SETCO are

free. Anyone who qualifies for P.A.C.E. — Permanently Available Credit

Extension — can have one. It means your free checking account is backed

by a loan reserve of from $400 to $5,500, which you can draw on at

any time to meet any emergency or extra expense. Use it or not, your

P A C E . Checking Account is always free.

Anyone 21 years of age or older may apply. And for your added con-

venience, you can bank by mail and we'll pay postage both ways. To apply

coupon today.

I
I
I
I
I
I

Fill out and mail to: Summit in * Elizabttfi Trust C».
P.O. Box 499, Eliubttti, N.J. 07207

C/P 8-6

I wish to apply for a service charge free PACE. Checking Account

NAME-

ADDRESS-

CITY. -STATE- -ZIP-

Write in the name of the nearest branch office from address

listed below.

I
I
I
I
I
I

SUMMIT and ELIZABETH
T R U S T C O M P A N Y

SUMMIT • rewarr HEIGHTS • cum • ELIZABETH • EUZABETHPOOT
Hunt. Fadaral Da««* Imurtno CvporaUon • U n t o federal Dtur

Opportunities Still Remain
for

DAY CLASSES
Starting

SEPT. 9,1970
AT

U. C.T.I.
A CO-EDUCATIONAL SCHOOL

Library Assistant
Medical Lab Tech

Secretarial Studies
Chemical Technology

Computer Service Engr.
Mechanical Design

Tuition and Fees-$36(J.61?year

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, CALL OR WRITE:

UNION COUNTY TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
1776 RARITAN ROAD, SCOTCH PLAINS, N. J. 07076 PHONE (201) 889-2000

:;&Mjjj$?~%'

ugh the sixth grade.
On Aug. 5, a birthday par-

ty was .held for all. Each
child received a cake. En-
tertainment was provided.

Head Start announced that
graduation exercises and
luncheon will be heldatGro-
jver CleyelandjSchpoljforthe
children and tfielr guests.

H:
Gets NSB
Promotion
Harold E. Baird of 27

Wendell PL, Clark, assis-
tant vice president of The
National State Bank, Eliza-
beth, has been promoted to
vice president and manager
of the Rahway office at 1420
Irving St.

Balrd, a native of Staten
Island, has resided most of
his life in Rahway. He is a
graduate of Rahway High
School and has taken cour-
ses in banking with the Eliz-
abeth Chapter, American In-
stitute of Banking. .

He joined the Rahway Na-
tional Bank in 1929 and was
named assistant cashier in
1953, a post he_ held until.
the bank was merged with
The National State Bank of
Sept. 17, 1962. He was pro-
moted to assistant vice pre-
sident in 1964.
. Baird is a member of the
Rahway Klwanis Club and the
Second Presbyterian Church,
Rahway. He is married to the
former Miss Evelyn Gibson
and they have a daughter,
Miss Nancy Balrd, and a son,
Edward Balrd.

Rain Slows
Clean-Up
Schedule

Because of the heavy rains
of last week, Saturday's Rah-
way Jaycee River project had
to be cancelled, but the pro-
gram will continue with its
clean-up schedule and re-
schedule the rain-out.

This Saturday, the Jaycees
will clean the Leesville Ave.
section, working their way to
the Woodbridge city line. All
citizens -wishing- to help are-
asked to meet at E. Hazel-
wood and Leesville Aves. on
Saturday morning at 9 a.m.

The Jaycees are asking
residents to help with die
clc&n^ups SJIU to notify the
Jaycees of polluted areas, so
that they may be added to die
schedule.

The Jaycees are working
today for a better tomorrow.

A Class in Reading

AOTOMATID PROeRAM .. . FMrtfe grad«« at Ahraka* CIvk
ScbMl, Clark, foam ttm Sallivaa AsssclatM' pracna (»•»>
totltlttf "Pratra—U R M i W awlar Mrs. Oalaras Dawn,
regular taacaar. Tbfa awtta* pravlfts a rapid approach t>
daallag wirb fpwrfie araklaan. Tin aatamatad satatf-rtadlag
prapaai (karraari l icMaa pfcaattlcs »U sight raadlag, tpalt-
ing, vecahalary iavalaaaMit aid caaarahaMlaa. Thla phaaa
af aragran la callad " Y M Oaa Raad Battar."

Big Band
Sound of
Yesteryear

' Recreation Department Tal-
ent Show at Warlnanco Park.

The membership is made
up 'of students of junior high
and high school age. Parents
have also joined in the music
making and have shared, with
their child, an enjoyable mu-
sical experience. This Is a
board of educatlon-sponsor-

See Our Model Kitchens
Displayed At

HUFFMAN KOOS
MODEL HOMES

Route #18 & Arthur St.
East Brunswick

KITCHEN
i . • • i \ . . .

For A Fr«« Survoy & Ettlmat*

CALL 381-6737

§?^Srye«^? iSte fte dl-
rection of Nat Caxrea and
Miss Jo Ann Poznlak.

The State Band was star-
ted in 1965 and has partici-
pated in the Summer Rec-
reation Band Concerts. In
past years, the Stage Band
highlighted the Union County

Experience In a Stage Band
- fosters creativity through
improvisation. Introduces
difficult and unusual rhythms,
encourages die student to
carry an independent part,
Is a good format for sight-
reading skills and develops
a sense of tonal balance.

Or, Vis i t Our Showroom

29 E. MILTON AVE.
RAHWAY

(Opp. R. R. Station)

a resort within
a resort...
Atlantic City's most renowned vacation
spot, featuring gracious living and a
full entertainment program. 550 pleas-
ant rooms, most air-conditioned with
TV. Write for color brochure and
rates. Twin beds with bath (2 persons)
from $20. For reservations, call
609-345-4464 COUECT.

5 Mafic Acrai on Vie
Ocaan at Part Place
Atlantic City 0*404
6« Years m i t e
Family Ownershlp-
Manaiement
Elliot 3. Ryan,
Central Manaier

Tba Hnlc Kakara an (fraatt raw, 1. ra rJ Mr. Sparaaxa, Oaart*
Gtlftr, Rakart Pla^acky, Rayawaji Krar, AIM Krav as* (back
raw) JaAM N n l a k , WIIHaa. Elllat, Jafrray MartM, Mark
Swtatak, Earta Marm *H Nat Carraa. Scan llakaalM waa
baklH tba trawl, HMIa Iriaa Vayalck waa Abaaat. .

21J91 Witnesses at Talk
Nathan H. Knorr, presi-

dent of tbe Watchtower So-
ciety, concluded the second
"Men of Goodwill' District
Assembly of Jehovah's Wit-
nesses at Jersey City's Roo-
sevelt Stadium by speaking

of man is man himself, Knorr
said: "Evidently, not the
scientific salvation, but "the
destruction of thehuman-race
is the thing to be expected
from man himself. We cannot.

. . _ look to what-scientists call
to 21,791 delegates.. on_ the 'evolution of man' to save
subject, "Saving the Human UB if only it is given some

Kingdom —- - - - - •Race ~ in die
Way."

Pinpointing the fact that
one of ..the greatest enemies

Parting la Bear

ICE BOWL
CARRY OUT

F00PSHOPK
MI-tIN

83 WESTFIELD AVENUE CLARK, N. J..Q7069.-.

millions of years In which to
do so. .

''We cannot look to all die
psychologists and psychia-
trists of the world to change
mankind's .way of renting
and to cause man to develop
a new personality so as to
unite together against catas-
trophe. We cannot depend
upon any International police
force to be formed strong
enough and independent and
impartial enough to make the
nations behave and make this
earth a safe place in which
to live."

Far actlaa nit, pfttM Tk»
Hakwqr N«wt lltemt at
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fiecotb
Nnr JtntfM Oktet WMUT fttahlMmd 18*1

Uaka County"! Newwt Weekly fttablbhod INI

rvbUthti Krtrr TtaiwiMj ManiMt bj

BAUER PUBLISfflNG & PRINTING LTD.
1470 Broad Street Rahway, N. J. 07065

K. C Baaer. Editor * Publkher
KiUtertso K. Bracr. AdrertUac Mower

3884600

The Hahway News Record and Clark Patriot are weekly newspapers serving the best interests of
their respective communities. It is the endeavor of these journals to present the news in a sound,
sane, and traditional manner, maintaining the rights of all by accurate factual statement and

measured reasonable opinion.
Subscription Bates by Hall Including Portafe $4.00; Outside Union and Middlesex

Counties $8.00; Second Clan PoiUge Paid at Rahway. New Jeney

The Challenge of Religion
A reader has sent us excerpts from a manuscript

report of a sermon preached by Rev.-Dr.- Arthur C.-
_ Fuihright, ..which.,was..placed JUi = the "Congressional

Record^ by _Hon, JUchard H, Ichord. The sermon^
" was preached at the Wilkes Boulevard United Metho-

dist Church, Columbia, Mo. on Aprll~26. 7
"Today,-Christendom has joined the syndrome of _

civil disobedience, social radicalism, and the secul-
arization of the sacred, a disease running rampant
throughout our beloved nation!

"Ministers by the thousands, many of them in
high echelons and prestigious pulpits, began denying
the value of the church's major mission across the
years and throwing out Christ centered traditional
evangelism, joined the new movements, many of them
Communist front organizations, of civil disobedience,
social radicalism, and the secularization of the sac-
red. The pulpit moved far left of center.

"Soul saving — through the power and grace of
Christ the Holy Spirit, went outl Social activism came
in. Liberals in the Christian church are now riding
high. Superiors in the church echelon programs are
telling the clergy to 'get with this new social activi-
sm,' with the threat that if we do not — we do not be-
long to the 'new' Christian movement..».

' Today some of our leaders are still playing the
worn out record that, certain ethnic and radical groups
are not responsible for their actions. Rather it is an
oppressive society that is to blame, for which we should
all wear sackcloth and ashes until the day we die. I
reject such illogical and irresponsible reasoning.

For a long time now we have not been able to give
dissident_and militant elements Jn our midst, white
br"~bTacK7~eti6ugh *moral~reparaflons" in special pri-
vileges and empowerment to satisfy them. Thus arm-
ed with license to break the law, they infringe on the
rights of others, far - left activist groups, both white
and black, began mass demonstrations which evolved
Into riots and open reparations ~ all the way from an
arbitrary lion's share to 'whole hog' of all church
funds, properties and future resources.

"Just as it was inevitable that the anarchist fringe
would turn against the government, school administra-
tions, and everything else which represented authority
and establishment, these happy pagans, driven by
unbelievable successes, were not going to pass up
the church. We have thus been confronted by power
tactics and coercion under intimidation and threat
beyond credibility. However, let It be known: enough
of this so - called new theology, new morality em-
phasis — we want a change now back to the funda-
mentals of our evangelical Christian faitht America
will continue its moral and spiritual decline.

"Until we get serious about dealing with the root
of the problem the root of the problem is spiritual,
and unless we are gripped by the desperate spiritual
needs of our own lives and of the nation, and do some-
thing about it, God will surely come In judgment...."

"A growing crisis is developing In hundreds of local
churches across Christendom. Groups of concernedlay-
men are organizing in protest against extreme social-
istic programs mat pander to Black Panthers and their
like. This resistance is spreading, and our church
leadership in Christendom had better call a halt on
all far - out schemes and ventures, or we are In very
serious trouble 1

111 Jthinkjhe worst things today, in. tne church is that
despite population explosion, few of our churches are
replacing their losses in membership. Why? Well, we
stopped renewing hearts and started redeeming social
structures. And we achieved nothing! ... Consequently,
the masses began looking upon the churches not as
soul - saving, society - saving stations but as small
health, education, and welfare societies. People are
asking the church for relief when they need redemp-
tion, for reformation when they need regeneration, for
pity when • they need spiritual power, for hand - outs
when they need an outstretched handl...

As an indication of the reaction against extremist
causes and their funding by church organizations, the '
Episcopal Diocese of Connecticut has called on its
member parishes to refuse to participate in a fund
drive to support antiwar strikes.

The action was taken to condemn a prior move by
the executive council of the Episcopal Church to have
a special, voluntary offering on Sept. 20 to fund student
strike activities.

The Connecticut diocesan executive council praised
peaceful students and claimed the denomination's exe-
cutive council does not speak for the church. This,
we feel, is all too often the case.

The pronouncements of executive bodies of the
major churches are, by and large, radical when
compared with the thinking of member churches.
To fund student strikes is unthinkable, yet on Sept.
20 Episcopal churches will subsidize the opportunity
to donate money to this repugnant cause. '

When individual churches start protesting misuses
of their funds, radical actions by their executive
bodies, and laxity In Christian education, they will
be helping to restore public, confidence In organized
religion." '

The action in Connecticut was spearheaded by the
__ rector,^ wardens,. and__vestrymen_of__Trinity-£plsco-—g,,^

pal Church hi Thomaston. In an unanimous vote, they
forwarded ~a""letter to the Right Rev. John" E. Hints,
Presiding Bishop of the church. It stated in part:

"We, the undersigned, call for the church's return
to its primary task of spreading the gospel of Jesus
Christ. We call for the church to stop Its wooing of
the young people of our nation by seeking to appease
their fad of the moment, the will - o - the - wisp
whims of untried and unproven minds.

"We call for the church to encourage young people
turn to the academic process of learning, so that,
at some future time, they will be able to handle intelli-

' gently the problems of our nation.
"Peace at "any-price has, more often than not, re-

sulted in war at extremely high cost. It Is possible
that there are other moral and more legitimate ways
of seeking peace than by unilateral withdrawal or by
negotiation from a position of weakness. We call
for the church'to let those methods be tried too."

The moderate tone of this letter and Its emphasis
ontradtttonal Christian knowledge is a hallmark more
churches could aptly follow.

While this editorial has centered on the" two rentarks
of Protestant churchmen in different states. Its les-
sons are just as applicable locally, nor are Its per-
tinencies confined to the members of the two cited
denominations.

Organized religion — both Christian'and Jewish
must meet the challenge of secular radicals who would
alienate Americans from their heritage by making them
believe there is a serious conflict between their faiths
and support of their country.

Lead Free Gas
Shouldn't Have
A Premium Price

While viewing a television,
program, I was delighted to
learn that Humble Oil and
Refining Co.'s "Plus Gaso-
line" was lead free. Amoco
gasoline was the one and
only lead free gasoline un-
til now, and as most people
are aware lead is a major
factor in air pollution which
has become the paramount
problem of the auto industry.

I was Impressed to learn
there are 33 million cars
with low compression en-
gines which now use regular

-grade gasoline.-These-vehl^
cles could reduce hydrocar-
bon air pollution by 15%,
simply by changing to lead

. free fuel.
I galloped to my neighbor-

hood ESBO dealer the next
day and throughout the week
used this wonderful gasoline
- - t h i s new. super... fuel _that
would help clean up the air
and save-ray englne,~muff-
ler and tallplpe.-Then came
the coup - d e - grace, this
fantastic boon to mankind
costs three to five cents
more a gallon.

I would imagine there are
many low compression engi-
ne owners who would not be
willing to pay the extra cost
of lead free gasoline, since
they are striving to cut op-
erating costs. In my opin-
ion, public outcry will result
In federal action against po-
llution, and all manufactur-
ers will be forced to take

Bright Place to Shop

EVERY POLE'S A WINNIRQ ONE ...
Ray Qlacakat, right, art Qsarga R. Vaa*ct watch Taay
laaay, Glaaa Millar, Charltt Maartat art Jka llahaa, clack*
wist, as tht Pahlle Sanrlct llgktlag craw aratalU tat af
akaat 80 atlts tack n-faat high, ta ha asa« hi caajaacrlaa
with tha aaw artha* vapar faaajs. Each will aranrMa «4,0M
lamas as etaaaraa' t t tht 20.0M taw efftrta" ky tha aweary _ clerk, 'was tied
vattr laa^a*. Rahwiy-thas ktcaaMt tht first caaaaaatty la '''

SATURDAY, JULY 18
Detainers were placed against Edward Fearon and

John Tarabocchla of Jersey City and Hoboken due to on
Investigation by our Detectives William Davis and Carl
Weiss in connection with the burglaries of homes be-
longing to Mary Schupp, 1129 Madison Ave., Anthony
Balchunas, 737 Old Lake Ave., Adele Joel, 1249 St.

-Georges Ave., and Dr. David Olinof 1129Madison Ave.,
Rahway.

SATURDAY, JULY 23
—Quadrel-Trucking Cory-Hart St,y~ Rahway, • had-their -

parked trailer broken into and a desk ransacked. The
thief or thieves also caused a tank trailer vehicle to
spill 2,000 gallons of Ucanlne #1, a chemical used in
the manufacture of soap products. The chemical was
valued at $1,400.

' .. MONDAY, JULY 27
Barney's Cleaners reported a holdup and robbery mis

date by two Negro males with a gun. Mrs. H. Antonlca,
at the scene,.

Bnct-evtr. 25

Fairweather to Begin
Fourth Period Monday

The nine-week season of done.
Rahway YMCA'sCamp Fair- Of these, die out-of-town
weather is In Its sixth week, trips ore the most popular,
and Monday will begin Its There have been five trips,
fourth of five periods.. and a sixth will be taken

In the brochure that the tomorrow.

5Soline available
tional cost.

Jtfca F. Allak-a, Jr.
. 68 Graad St.
* \ _ Clark

- gested as being the goals of

includes
young peopli
do. To date,

Susan Speidel, Lenden
Score at Talent Expo

Sj-K ofhave been ^

w t o t i d e - B Troilslde
> *"? l««kr . «nd

^ £ £ are being arranged
for next week.

A lot of singing goes on at
the camD, wi5> co-director

Iran-Pelt playingthe_
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Marsh Eyes Flood Vote,
More Federal Assistance

In the wake of a series of some of the most severe
flash floods in Union County's history, Rahway Mayor

. John C. Marsh has ordered a detailed study of die costs
Involved in expanding the city's storm drainage system

' to accomodate the huge increase in water volume with
which Rahway residents have become burdened.

• . "We've got to lace the problem head on, "said Marsh -
In a statement Issued following a meeting with dry
officials. "We must exhaust every possible avenue of
federal and state assistance, we must find out once and
for all, what costs are going to be borne by whom, and
men ask ourselves what we can pay and what we are
willing to pay on a local level.

"Ability and willingness to pay," said Marsh are
questions which our people have a right to answer for
themselves on matters Involving amounts that can and
probably will be In the millions.

Council President William M. Weaver meanwhile has .
intensified the city's efforts to obtain federal monies
for a Rahway River Basin flood control program which
he. explains, "is the. only-reasonable way to deal with
the issue. The people of Rahway," says Weaver, "are
not about to pay millions of dollars In order to find a
way. to control the huge increases In water volume
dumped on them by communities upstream. Land de-
velopment in these upstream towns, like It or not, i s
an accomplished fact of life. Once buildings have been
erected, the ground they occupy obviously cannot con-
tinue to soak up rain and moisture as It formerly had.
Moreover, each new structure places additional da-'
mands on the river to consume its drainage. The new
volume from communities at higher elevations simply
builds and builds as it rolls downstream and finally,
exceeds the capacity of the river and floods the com-
munity at the bottom.

"We are mat community in the case of the Rahway
River," Weaver declared. He further pointed out that
federal authorities are aware of the condition, and

. every possible pressure Is being exerted to begin what
he termed a program of meaningful correction."

Coundlman-at-Large Ray A. Giacobbe, a builder, sold
that one step by homeowners troubled by basement
flooding Is to add a check valve, a hinged type of drain
door to the buildings drainage pipe. '"Check valves,"'
Giacobbe said, "permit drain water to flow from the
building while at the same time prevents water backing
up from over flowing storm sewers from entering the
cellar.

Giacobbe urged every resident to consult a plumber
to determine the cost and feasability of the measure

• as it might apply to his building.

Avenel

bovs and
d* They

^T Clark,
Park, Ro^
l i , Wood-

tt

guitar,
The Rahway Jaycees held of Newark, popular instru-

their Talent Expo 1970 Fri- mental; Susan Speidel of Rah-
day night in the Rahway High way, popular vocal; The Up „ „ , ,
School auditorium, and and Coining of Totowa Boro,'
chairman Bob Abrams re- instrumental group; The Ele-.
ported that 29 contestants vadons of Rahway, vocal
were Judged in eightcategor- group; The Wilbur Smith of
ies. Elizabeth, vocal-lnstrumen- Any parent who is eager

The winners included tal group, and Jill Cook of for his child to attend Camp
James Lenden of Rahway, Plalnfield, dance. Fairweather should contact
classical instrumental; Su- All of the winners- will the Rahway "Y" without de-
son-Szanto of Garfleld, class- proceed to Westfleld on Fri- lay. Call In person any day
leal vocal; Ernest Edwards day, Aug. 7, for tne county but Sunday between 9 ajn.

' and 10 pjB. or call 388-0057
for information.

Proof That a Miss Is

atatthtw Kaaa, laft, art Mark K m , Wlaatrs la Vacal Qraaa
Catttjary Last Frltfay at Jaycaas' Talaat Exaa.

competition and, hopefully,
on to the regional and then
the finals at the Garden State
Arts Center on Saturday,
Sept. 19.

Rahway Jaycee president
Pete Hourlhan was master
of ceremonies. Others who
assisted Abrams were Al
Higgjnfl, external vice pres-
ident. Bob Brander, direc-
tor, and Jaycees BUI Rack,
George Vonsco, George Hig-
glns, Barry DeReomer, Ray
Skotek and Bob Rldgway.

Jaycee-ettes who helped
out were Maureen Abrams,
chairman, Carol Hlggins.El-

- lie Brander, Rosemary Van-
sco, Pat Skotek, Betsy Hourl-
han and Noreene Rock, Jay-
cee-ette president.

Lighting and stage equip
merit » » »

Tha East Raaway '
•rial Ciaaaltfia will
chattthtlr faatf-nltlat drift.
tall Sataraay la tha k n l t t t t
district af Rahway. At that
that, aiaaaara will calltct
faria that will ( t tawari
aractlag a • at aw tat far all
tha vaaag ana af tast Rah-
way wha Mcrtflct4 thtlr
llvat la tht tfaftata af aar
caaatry. Tht caaaattttt
fhaaht tvtryaat wha kat
caatrlkstwl tawarrt tht t ie-
cast af thlt artaavar.

.Welchof,Rahway: ' -
, Judges Jor die talent show

were Miss Kathleen Toner,
Mrs. i-Jinan Orchard, and
Mrs. Leona Garufyof Rosel-
le and Mr. Howard Toplansky
of Union. Lenny Schosberg
of die Garden State Arts
Center announced the win-
ners. .

FOR ALL TOUR TRAVEL
REEDS CALL

—381^8800
RAHWAY

TRAVEL
DIVISION OF

VISLOCKT TRAVEL
47 E. MILTON AVE.

RAHWAY. N. J.

vated assault It "Battery. Mr. Daniels requin
sutures to take care of his Injuries.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 29
Hippolito O'Farrill and Carlos D. Gonzoles of Jersey

City were arrested for the attempted larceny of a motor
vehicle in Rahway. Police came upon them as they were
attempting to push the car away.

McDonald's Hamburger Stand at Rt. #1 and Lawrence
reported a holdup and robbery mis date by 2 Negro
moles, one carrying a knife. They escaped with $313,
but dropped the money in a driveway at 1223 Wood-
bridge Ra. The money was returned.

N.J. Automatic Dairy Serviceof 519 Capoblanco Plaza
reported a forced entry via a window and the .theft of
approximately $4 In coins. . /

THURSDAY, JULY 30 /
Grover Cleveland School reported a B.ET&L. with a

TV • set .and about eight trophies taken. In addition to
this, malicious mischief was done to different parts of
the school. . ..

Dr. Robert Schwartz, 1271 Westfleld Ave., reported
his front door tampered with, but no entry gained.

FRIDAY, JULY 31
Angela Billero of 371 Hamilton St., reported a B.E.

&L. of home. Assorted jewelry, clothes and a movie
projector were taken.

: SATURDSY77ttJG7T - - _ - - - - —
The N.Y. Discount Center of 1386 Irving St., Rahway,

reported a B. & E, of premises. Some merchandise was
taken.

Electro Catheter Corp. of 249 Wescott Dr., Rahway,
reported a B. & E. of premises with no loss.

SUNDAY, AUG. 2
Mrs. Mary Ann Sawlckl of 668 Linden Ave., Rahway,

reported that two lawn 'chairs were token from her
property.

Jeannette Cole of 340 Cottage St., Rahway, reported
the theft of her motor vehicle. The cor Is a 1963
Chev. Lzz-961 valued at $500.

Paul's Soda Shoppe at 228 W. Scott Ave., reported a
B.E.&L. of building.

William Synagogue of 115 Pine St., Colonia, was
placed under arrest for a B.&E. of a home on W.uunon
Ave., Rahway. He was brought to headquarters and
charged .with.the crime. ... ,.

FOR TOP SECURITY
CALL "ANTHONY'S" KEY SHOP, TO INSTALL

DOUBLE CYLINDER LOCKS WITH DEAD BOLTS.

OUR NAME IS YOUR GUARANTEE SINCE 1313

388 1198

Lhasa's OMast . . . Clark's First Flaaaclal
latttMlsa!

STONEWALL A SAVINGS
Associationand Loon

• • * & .

Kstkltta Caravalla Usal
LADIES' DAY ... Eight a m ytaac Mlas hart haaa Mlsctt*
*m aajaag M caattttam la tha sacaari aaO last saal-flash
far law til l* • ( Ltttla Hss Rahway. Thar wan atacttf la tht
tttilaf fSHaal hy tha Rahway Jayttas, assMstf ky thw Rshway

T . a t S t t Mariana M.; ttaacy
I , t f U » Aftaraarta * 4 W h y ChaiBaf, I , af

»„• U a k tai l ts latt . I , af 1M% Baratlf
• ^ jrJftfcMa OaratwBa, I , af US Ftrhat » . ; LJaa Ciaajac-
•av t , <aj_ i m Farrafl Tar.; Baraahy Part*, a, * MS oaatral

Ava.
Dtrtthy Ptrttr Raihan rraak

aai Rarhara Fraat, U , af TM Rtrarty RA. Tha fafgas
aamu aj)^Rk^«# B«^^^aW^tf BM«M^^k^rf^ai A*_*B»AR«^»a^ lsa»A

CIMaa BMht art ats. kttumtm RhKhu. Thty wart aMad
•J #SJ*«9^im m « HajaVPM SDI9Kf Ma WmW IMaWi
•ra. wilHaai Rack art Wn. Oaarga VaasaK, wtth aaaclal
ttaaks ta Bra. Al MKfias art tut Lawla far HMr anlataact
at fht s f M U t l t . UWt aHtt Rahway art *ar raaaiari ay will
ha salactrt ftaai tht U aasManllala at • BJB. aa larariay,
Aag. 22, la tht elty hall caaadl cawahart. Tha aaalte la at-

ATTENTION!
CLARK RESIDENTS

NATIONAL FLOOD
INSURERS ASSOCIATION

lountliate Catarata Of

FLOOD INSURANCE PROTECTION

AVAILABLE ON DWELLING & CONTENTS

NOT LATER THAN AUGUST 9, 1970.

Mtabmm af 16 taj waltlaf atria* hafara art-

taetiM It cramd aftar Aapnt S, i m

ARTHUR LLOYD AGB*CYf INC.
21-Brant Avenue

Clark, N'Ji

381-1100
Insurance Services For Over 39 Ysors

A
-OVR-MIDDtEffAME^IS^ERVKE!

Ha art aat tha largtst haak la tha araa . . . hat thtrs (taf
'caastsll aar uriaaatl fraai tha artsMtatsa ttwa art ahvayt
raafy ta aenra ya«. AM wksfe awrt yaa a"aan hava ta w i t . . .
a«l wait aat wair ta at takaa cart all

10 GOOD REASONS TO BANK AT STONEWALL SAVINGS:

SAVING* ACCOUNTS ( I rot taot mi Ra«>l«)/ CHRISTMAS
CLUR/ HOME MORTGAGE LOANS(CmistncH*a ami Ptmmnt)
/TRAVELERS CHECKS/ WE ACCEPT PAYMENT 4H ALL
UTILITY BILLS/ CASH GOVERNMENT IONDS/ STUDENT
LOANS/ CHECK CASHING SERVICE/ PASSBOOK LOANS/
MONEY ORDERS—FREE OF CHARGE (T* ACCMMH
tat $1000. I t tHan Bat.)

... ARD FLSITY OF FREE FARKIRSIR OUR LOT!

STONEWALL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

BRANCH OFFICE:
1100 RARITAN ROAD

MAIN OFFICE:
701 N. WOOD AVE.

UNDER, RJ . WAB-11H OURK, R J . FU. MBU

DBIVEHN SESVTCE BOOBS:
MON. t i n TBUBS..- 8:3a BJP. to f »JB. FBI.. 8:30 a j * .

112 1

t REQULAB BANK HOURS:
MON. A n THVBS., 9 SJB. to 3 9M.
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Enchanting

MlDLECMFT
by

Yon'11 thrill to the pleasare ef creating these
aeealecraft treasures for your home w for gifts.

Only a few are sbowa here. Fa*claatlag deslgas, taper
quality fabrics, easy-to-follow Iqstraetlons. And so
awaVately pricee'. All in ceaveaieatly packaged kits.
See then at The sewing Kit on the second floor.

8149 - Seaadla Pillew
18" Kaife Eager $8rt«

8153- Pair of Toss Pillows
Size 12" Square Each $5.00

8172-Electric Clock
(with cord)

$20.00

8149-Battery Clock
(Cordless)

$27.50

H ewe*

With Asrreleglcal Signs

lactudes Cabinet Style Frame Already Assembled - He-
qalras No Assembling er Flalsblng. Size 1«4 by 1R4 - Vh
deep.

Kit Cantalns Fine Clock Movement, Stuped Clack Face,
Masaaite Meantiag Beard, Frame, Crewel Wool and Emaral-
dery Flass. Simple Crewel Embroidery. He Skill Rewired t
Maaat Clack.

tHE
SEWING KIT
65 E CHERRY ST. RAHWAY

2nd Ward Meets
Tke 2nd Ward DaaMcrattc

Ciak heU Its nmrrbry ajeetlng
la tbe aaaw at PresMeat
Mirfe TeaaaatL Tna_gaait a!
tka evening was BUI Beaara-
gard, DeaMcratlc caadHtte
for caancibnaa. May HNB-
bers queried Bill akeet the
apceariag etectlaa anal bis
platform, b tka coating Hea-
ths, tba clab la plaaaing a
hex hnch picnic, a theater
party ta tka Paper Mill Play-
kaase aad tka aaasal Halle-
weea parry, which is always
a siccess.

Cedervalls

Visit Kin
On VaGatiorv

Mrs. Denis W. Martin
(The former Miss Gail Anne Noren)

Jtatfin

Mr. and Mrs. Tor Cader-
-vail of— 521—Central—Averr"
RahwayT returned from a
week's vacapon in the Cleve-
land-Dencft area, where
they visited relatives and
friends. Highlight of the trip
was the celebration of the
90th birthday of Tor Ceder-
vall's mother, Mrs. Svea
Jensen, who lives with her
daughter, Mrs. Joe Stegh, Miss Gail Noren daugh-
tawUcU£' O h i o - . ter o f M r - ̂  M r s - Victor

Mrs. Cedervall said: "Mo- D . Noren of 17 Central St.,
ther Jensen is quite spry Georgetown, Mass., became
and accompanied us on our - - - - - - - — - -
house-to-house gallavanttng,
Including

Mrs. Neil Ducoff
(The former Miss Joanne May Da vies) Miss Carol Lorraine Early

an auto trip to
Detroit to visit my mother,
Mrs. Mary Weberski, two
sisters and their families.
It was fun, and. travelling on
Route 80 instead of the
Pennsy Turnpike was more
scenic.

"We made overnight stops
in Clearfleld and Clarion,
Pennsylvania. But it's nice
to be back home."

Stephanie CedervalT' is

the bride of Dennis W. Mar-
tin, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John M. Martin 87 Briar-
heath La;, Clark, July IT at
St. Mary's Church, George-
town.

The Rev. James Cunning-
ham officiated at the double
ring ceremony.

The church was decorated

ving in the U.S. Army in
Kansas, brother of the bride-
groom, Robert Hild and
Charles Malmberg of Clark.

The bride gave earrings to
her attendants, andthebride-
. groom gave imported steins
to title best man and usher.

The reception was held at
the Hy-Way Inn, Byfleld,
Mass., where a five-tier
wedding cake was cut and
served. Miss Kathy Boyle bf
Clark presented the guest
book, and- Miss Joannewith white gladioli, delphin— */ywfci «*«* •_ unoo nuwuic

ium, and carnations. White Spaulding of HaverhiUwasin
satin bows marked the family

..pews. Mrs..Russell Chris-
tian, organist, accompanied

charg
The bride s mother wore a

pink silk organza dress with
secretary and publicist for Paul Meader, who sang Schu- long sleeves, jeweled neck- Matron of honor was Mrs.
Rahway Citizens for Hood bert's "Ave Maria?' ^and line anoTcu«s7 matching ac"-~Bruce Kunie," alster of the
Control, Inc., which i s seek-
ing comprehensive flood im-
provements in the Robinson's
Branch area. -

Merck Declares
Quarterly Dividend

Directors of Merck & Co.,
Inc., meeting today, declared
a quarterly dividend of 50
cents a share on the com-
pany's common stock, and a
regular quarterly dividend of
87 1/2 cents a share on a
$3.50 cumulative preferred
stock.

These dividends are pay-
able on Oct. 1,1970 to stock-
holders of record at the close
of business on Sept. 11,1970.

"One Hand, One Heart." cessories, and a white orchid
The bride was given in corsage. The bridegroom's

mother wore an aqua silk en-
semble with a lace coat,
matching accessories, and a
white orchid corsage.

For travel to Bermuda, the

marriage by her father. She
wore a gown of white organ-
za and venise lace, with an
empire waistline, high ruff-
led neckline, and long, puff
sleeves ending in wide, ruff- bride chose a yellow knit
led cuffs. A wide strip of dress, white accessories,
satin and Venise lace center- and a white orchid. The
ed the gown from neckline to couple will live in Newport
hem. A half-halo hat of News, Va.

; matching organza and rose- The bride was born in
bud Venise lace held a two- Georgetown and -was gradu-
tier, Imported, EngUehjiUu- ated from Georgetown High
sion veil. She carriedfaEas- School. Sheila a 1970 grad-
cade of stephanotie and ivy uate df Roanoke College,

i white orchid in the

Miss Joanne May Davies Master David Garber.
became the.bride July 25 in Best man was Ronald Du-
the evening of Neil Ducoff at coff, brother of the groom.
Temple Emanu-El, Broad St., He was assisted by ushers,
Westfield, as Rabbi Charles Richard Singer, Bruce Kunie,
A. Kroloff officiated. William Dunwoodyy Jeffrey

Miss Davies is thedaugh- Levy, and Paul Wexler.
ter of Mr. andMrs. John T. The bride Is a graduate
Davies of 2081 Montgomery of Rahway High School and
St., Rahway. The groom is attended Paterson State Col-
the son of Mr. andMrs. Har- lege, majoring-in music. She
ry Ducoff of 620 Harris Dr., is employed at the Commun-

ity State Bank & Trust Co.,
Linden, and also teaches at
the Blake School of Music,
Colonia. . ; 1

The groom is also a Rah-
way" High School "graduate

bride. The attendants were and attends Monmouth Col-
the Misses Marta Borgstrom lege where he Is majoring
and Judith Sbatzoff, andMes- in economics,
dames Ronald Ducoff and The couple honeymooned in
Mark Metrokotsas. ' Bermuda and reside at 620

Flower girl was Jennifer Harris Dr., Rahway.
Green and ring bearer was

ROTH-MANGEL " DONOGHUE-TROOSKLN
_ , . "" „ • Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah
The engagement of Miss E . Trooskln of 1219 St.

Roberta—Helen Mangel to Georges Ave., Rahway, an-

2nd
Mrs. Lee Early of Bloomfield has announced the

engagement of her daughter, Carol Lorraine, to Donald
Cherry 2nd, son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Cherry of
1590 Oliver St., Rahway.

The bride-elect is a graduate of Bloomfield High
School and is presently employed by. Home Insurance
Company, East Orange. Her fiance is a graduate of
Rahway. High School and Is employed byrSirerwin Wil-
liams-Co., Summit.

A June, 1971.wedding is planned. *•-••-

Rahway.
After the ceremony, a re-

ception was given at Chez
Pierre, Woodbridge.

Glenn Frederick Roth, son of
Mr.' and Mrs. Nathan Roth
of 83 John St., Clark, was

g , y,
nounced the betrothal of their
daughter. Miss Alice Brenda
Trooskin, to Michael James

OFF
GAS RANGE

Includes . . .
5-YEAR WARRANTY- O N
PARTS A N D SERVICE!
DELIVERY!
N O R M A L INSTALLATION!

Come see. Come save. Choose from
famous make Hardwick. Magic Chef
or T.appa.n gas ranges — in Copper,
White. Avocado or Harvest Gold. All
with the work-saving, time-saving
gas features you like best — like keep-
warm ovens that keep foods at right
serving temperatures, programmed
cooking too. that lets you set and

\lorget, self-cleaning ovens, plus'other
wanted features. Liberal credit terms.

Visit the showroom nearest you today.
Gas does give you the better deal.

lizabethtown Gas
Gas gives you a better deal.

ELIZABETH IMETUCHEN
ONE ETOWN PLAZA 1432 UAIN ST.
" X) IjN-WOO

I PERTH AMBOY
220 MARKET ST '

l
RAMWAY
219 CENTRAL AVE
2a»-500O

WESTFIELD
1U ELM ST
2M-S000

These showrooms open shopping nights and Saturdays.
Offer good only m ana ««nnc«<l by Eluabttfttown Qas

Paasaic.
Miss Mangel, a Junior at

Jersey City State College,
is majoring-- in special ed-
ucation. Mr. Roth,- a senior
at Franklin and Marshall
College, Lancaster, Pa.,
majors In government.

ANSELMO - PINKHAM

The engagement of Miss

Miss Fay Noren of Haver- Johnson Regional High
hill. Mass, was maid of honor School, Clark. He was grad-
for her sister. Bridesmaids uated from Roanoke College
were Miss Barbara Martin In 1969 and is serving with
of Clark, sister of the bride- the U.S. Army at Fort Eu-
groom. Miss Helen Noren of stis, Va.
Providence, R.I., cousin of Guests were fromMass-
the bride, and Mrs. Peter achusetts. New Jersey, New
Fronczek of Jeffersonville, York, Pennsylvania, Rhode - „ _
Ind. They wore empire gowns iBland, Tennessee, and Vir- Carol Jean Pinkham to Peter
of nylon over taffeta, with ginla. . John Anselmo, son of Mr.
long-puff sleevee-and-Veo Pr©-nupUalev«n» -in- «nd Mrs. Samuel Anselmo of
lse lace trim. Their head- eluded a shower given by 164 Prospect Ave., Edison,
pieces were matching lace Miss Barbara Martin, sister has been announced by her
hats with yells. They carried of die bridegroom, a shower parents, Mr. andMrs. Frank
colonial bouquets of lavender by the bride 8 sorority, Delta M. Pinkham of 70 Prescott
and white daisies with or- Gamma, in Salem, Va. and Turn, Clark,
chid streamers. another showerbyMrs. Ken- MJ S B Pinkham is in her

John Martin of Clark was " e * Owens^Misa FayNoren 8 e n ior year at Ann May
his brother's best man. Ush- and Miss Theresa Kllmau- School of Nursing.-Jersey
ers were Peter Martin, ser- akas. shore Medical Center, Nep-

tune, while her fiance Is

chael Donoghue of 28 Wash-
ington Ave., Iselin, and the
late Mr. Donoghue.

Miss Trooskln attends
Bucknell University, Lewis-
burg, Pa., where she is sec-
retary of Delta, Delta, Delta,
social sorority, and a mem-
ber ,of English Honorary.

Mr. Donoghue was grad-
uated in June from Rutgers
with honors In history. The
prospective bridegroom is
serving a tour of active duty
in the NewJersey Natloj "
Guard at Ft. Polk, La.

MATEJEK - D'MEO

FTM Parking • FrM Gift Wrapping

9i30 to Btio Mon. thru Sat.

Welcome Giffc
for trie

Distinctive
W E D D I N G

• Cards • Party Goods • Decorations

• China • Glassware • Candy
Everything you n—d far Bridal Showon ana'

Baby Shewen, Including umbraQa ranMs.

SUMMER- JEWELRY
UP TO 50% OFF

The Garden of Paper
OARKTON SHOPPING CENTER

CLARK, N.J. 381-7555

self-employed In a trucking
business in Edison.

VANSANT- ATKINS

St. Anthony's R.C; Church,
Elizabeth, was the setting for-
the wedding of Miss JanerS.
D'Meo, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank D'Meo Jr. of 46
Fairview Rd., Clark, and
Roberi W. Matejek, son of
Mr. andMrs. Walter MateJelc

° The Rev?0wen FarreU of r h ^ L A ^ f Kim a n i£* o l£
Our i ndv of dnnA Hnn*. R r Church was the setting of
Church Mtote Mi£? of * e carriage of Nancy Sane
4, I • H U e U 8 1 e . M l f 8 . , Of- W a u t 0 An*onv .Tnr».M«L.
ficiated at a double-ring "ff":̂

— . o — ceremony. A reception f o l - l c m n o #

the wedding of Miss Linda lowed at the ChantLcler, Mil l - f / P»«or of St. Agnes, o:
May Atkins, daughter of Mr. burn lciated at the nuptial ma
and Mrs. Joseph Atkins of Mr. D'Meo escorted his f f^r™ 0 ^ i a _ 8 l S a t u r d a v '

daughter to the altar. The
seven wedding attendants in-
cluded the matron of honor,
Mrs. Robert Clark, and best r I o r 4 r ~a ^^ - . ..
man, Thomas Walton. }\, .f*?00™,. u , "

. ,- . , .„. , of Mr. andMrs. Nicholas
LEISCHEN - COHN Menlchino of 443DurlingRd.;

Union.
Miss Barbara Sue Cohn, After the double-ring rite

daughter., of M r t f - Shirley m which the bride was given

The
Church

First Presbyterian
was jhe setting for
di f Mi L i d

1046 Stone St., Rahway, and
Robert Nickerson VanSant
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. R.
N. Van Sam of 733 Jefferson
Ave., Rahway.

The Rev. John Murray of-
ficiated at the ceremony, af-
ter which a reception was
held at the Westwood Lounge,
Garwood.

and Edward
best man.

The bridegroom i s em-
ployed by Merck & Co., Rah-
way. He and his bride~will
reside in Rahway after they
return from a wedding trip
to Niagara Falls.

- Pre-Kindergarten-Kindcrgarten-
(ond Possible 1st and 2nd Grade)

of Elmhurst, N.Y., and Mrs. Stephen J.
Herbert Lewis of Hialeah,
Fla.

Rabbi Irwin H. Fishbein f?"
officiated. Miss Joyce Llp-
shutz was maid of honor and
Daniel Fullenwider served
as best man.

Consumer Edacatloa

Opening in September

GRACE ORTHODOX
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
Wesffidd, NJ.

Call
Wayne H. Rambo

EB4B55

KaaN yaa flka yaor cklltf: te reatf flaaatly at tka
aaa af kladargartaa, ts fee taacfet klgk BMral staaaV
arit, restart far 0w4, the Bible, aatf ear Natlaat
Aha lean saaw talafs akaat aaaaWs, sclaaca,
•kealcs, aaisle aaa am Tfca Aaarieaa Okrlstlaa
Sckaal, arttk klgk salrttaal art acatfaarie stswlart*
will ka apasM Milk • Pra-klHanartaa-Kla4ar(aftaa
(Axe « aatf ap) tatf a pesilkle 1st A 2atf pate tils
fallja RastfjaM. i

CLASSES TO START t e a r r . f l - t O » TO SMOAILT

al High School District No.
is carrying out a pilot pro-
gram in consumer education
at one of its four summer
schools mis year. "•

<f

Jamts Menichino
; Nancy Jane Watt)

jttenichino
in marriage by her father, a

eptlon was given at. the
n &' Campus, Elizabeth.

Matron of honor was Mrs.
F. Oettlnger, sister

bride, from Rego Park,
ridesmaids wereMrs.

G. Rethare of Oxen
sister of the bride,

hard P. Zacher- of
ny, a friend, Mrs.

J. Brennan of Elm-
.Y., a friend.

bridesmaid was
bethM. Oettinger

Park, a niece, and
er girl was Miss

•Rethone of Oxen
a'niece.

N. .
brother of the"
from Union. He
by three friends
n who acted as

P. Zacher
Joseph Cap-,
and Robert

ya J t e r n o ? n vb r l d e
M

l s thedaughte*.

and Mrs.
of 2296

Mr. and Mrsi Joseph
of Bayonne in St.

Roman Catholic

Fine Photography

WEDDINGS. PORTRAITS

MODEL COMPOSITES

. SOCIAL EVENTS
:~~"~ PASSPORTS

By Appointment

ClARK

The bride7~is a graduate
of Bayonne Hospital School of
Nursing, was on the staff
there. Mr. Leek is a printer,
with The Jersey Journal,
Jersey City.

Colonial Celltga
Rutgers University, foun-

ded In 1766, was the eighth
college established in the
American colonies. It i s the
only colonial Institution whi-
ch has become a land-grant
-college and a state universi-
ty.

Co., the.Rlston .
vision. Union.

The-groom Is a second-'
year medical student at Un-
lveraldad Autonomade Guad-
alajara, "Mexico. He is also a
1963 graduate of Union High
School and a 1969 graduate of
Falrlelgh Dickinson Univer-
sity. Madison.

The couple will honeymoon
in the United States, as they
drive to Guadalajara, Mex-
ico, where they will reside.

Formal
Wear,

For Hire

Street • Rahwayr NJ.

w*
v•'--<* U S ; * • >
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RAY'S CORNER

SPORTS
Jy Ray Hoaglarrd

ntry Club won his first two
matches in the" Metropolitan
Amateur golf tournament at
Ae Upper tybntclalr Coun-
try Club. He beat Dick Ru-
bin of Hampshire, 1 up, and
Steve Ferro of Forest Hill,
5 and 3.

• • •
Frank Taylor of Rahway

won the 50 - yard dash in
the 22nd annual State Play-
ground Olympics at Brook-

Lake. Don't forget to get
there early and register.

BoccanfuBO of Oak

opening round of the 24th
annual New Jersey State
Public Golf Organization
championship at the Green
Knoll course. Boccanfuso
lost, 3 - 2, to Bob Crane of
Branch Brook.

i, also of Oak

'Cm011 l—iT-*l+
* .. a%M r* m m mm km' - .X

WinnersNext Week

Iron in Their Blood

i.»o

The Jersey Tigers, led by
Joe Williams of Rahway.will
open their exhibition season
next Friday night against
the Pennsylvania Firebirds,
last year s winners of the
Atlantic Coast Football Lea-
gue title, at Williams Field.
Elizabeth, suiting at 8 o
dock.

The league has voted to
stop the clock when a first
down occurs during die last
two minutes of each half.
The reason is to avoid con-
fusion, according to Com-

missioner Cosmo Iacovaz-
zl. "When you have the clock
running, the trailing team
generally complains mat the
leading team is using too
much time taking Its posi-
tions. Our new rule Is de-
signed to bring order."

The News Record learned
this week that Rahway's var-
sity basketball coach. Bob
Tisdale, quit last Monday
night.

Mike Long of Colonia Cou-

It's
for

"In"

been a of fun thews. Girls' ng blow -

e sst
Ae New Jersey Parks and Surseta Clark

the Kawasaki Motors "(5-8)
will- face the Rahway Jay-
cees (3-13) at Rahway River
Park #1.

Next Wednesday, four
games will be played, all at

River Park, starting
. JlwW • HWil

A reminder: tonight i s the
Fishing Derby at Milton

w a s pyAying

BOWCRAFT
PLAYLAHD

FBOM

BASEBALL BATTING - GO KARTS
ARCHERY - SKEE BALL - ARCADE

SWINGING CAGES - PONY & HORSE RIDES

NFW
Electric U-Drive Boris

SOFT DRINK PARTIES INVITED

sH

Railway Theatre
1801 bring St. 388-1250

J j f L
"A iarvai~eas erasry cta-

edjr" .... CUE
la Iaff-fllltd colfr

Clint EASTWOOD
T.I ly S AVAL AS Dai RICK LES

Donold SUTHERLAND

"KELLY'S HEROES"
(Rating GP)

Starts Hetf. Aapat 12ti
"CACTUS FLOWER"

John Werbeck and L. Ba-
der, S. Walters and J?..Pri-
marano and C. Schwenzer
and P. Hennessey shot eight
under in the shot gun tour-
ney at Colonia.

• • •
At Oak Ridge on Saturday,

the kicker was taken by John
Manger and Joe Ferraro,
each with 71, while on Sun-
day Emil Wojcik, and Marty

_Eeldman-had-70.
•

S?

_
~ Iri~ TsecbncL-I round action

in the NJPGO tourney, Dan
Zboyan of Oak Ridge defeat-
ed Harry Scott of Preakness
Valley, 3 and 2. The^tourna.
ment continues Saturday at
Green Knoll, where two rou-
nds will be played with a
36 - hole final slated for
Sunday.

• * •
The "Bad Guys," the Um-

pires, came from behind with
five runs in the fifth Inning to
defeat the "Good Guys," the
Managers, in the annual
baseball game by a score of
12-8. ThiB game Is part of the
Rahway Recreation Depart-
ment.

BUI "Home Run" Gritsch-
ke's grand slammer was die
big blow of .the game.

The Umpires were sparked
by Gritschke'sfour-for-four
and Ray Duffy, Rowland Ru-
bllla and Norm Rakett with
two bits each. For the Man-
agers, Vlnce Trentoni was
the batting and fielding star
getting four-for-fburand six
assists, turning one into a
fast double play. Charles Al-
bert and Frank Guyre hit ho-
mers, while Charles Salles

& Corey (14-2)
which tied for the top spot
In the Eastern Division with
Jersey LiAo, will play B&F
(7-9), while O.J. Trucking
(9-5) and Inman Pizzeria (6-
9) will tangle.

Next Thursday night, the
other league teams will see
action, also at Rahway River
Park #1. The Jersey LIAo_

ummer Recreation Mariann Smorall; third, Nan-
of the Clark Board cy Slrhra. Boy's washers -•

of Education. first, Tom Roberta; aecond.
In Ae latest aerie* of con-Bruno Tylutki; Alrd, Bob

tests at the seven playground,Matthews,
locations, Ae winners are aa
follows:

Charles H. Brewer: Boys'
walk race - first, George

second. Bill Munzlng:
-«„ r . - _ • oi_i- WESTERN DIVISION

1 W.
15
13
9.

10
8
7
7
4
3
1

EASTERN DIVISION
• W

ny Wilson and Lorraine Now- jeraeyTHEo— ~
akowakl. Mixed egg tossing- Corey 4 Corey
first, Don Dodson and Stanley —- -

second,

second, Evelyn LogoAeAls '
.and Lynn Schiller; third, Gin-

THEIR CUP or TEE ••• Uadtr tfe* alart «yt «T iMtraetw
MaraM K«ul« , J M t aigatftat, toft, K tv ta^mt twy ,
ttr, mi o twi t Ratify fraa aat tba klaks la ffttlr K»H •«!
Pan lv saart I* taacM at Rlvanida, Ctartet H. Bmrar,
Fraak K. Hahnly and Vallay Raad playxraaadt. Abatf 61
yaaoctttr* have anralled far tna dally lastaat.

Rollers

while Local
and General

wiU pUyon
#736 (14-3) _
Classic" (8-7)
RRP #3. Baumann (9-6) will
meet Ae winner of Ae Kaw-
asaki Motors and Jaycee
game on RRP #4'.

Take the.fanuJx
for a nice ride this week

You could start a
chain reaction.

FREE.. .Visit the Second Sun,
a New Adventure, a Total Experience for the whole family... FUN!

Drive to the beautiful ferryboat,
Second Sun. Step aboard into a
world of energy and a world
of fun!

Your youngest child aims the
neutron gun that starts a nuclear
reactor. Aim it right or you won't
split the atom! It's a great way to
make learning about nuclear
energy fun. (You can try it, too.)

Or, why not try to generate
electricity with your own energy.
You'll never feel the same about
flicking a switch after you visit
the Second Sun. And bow about

operating a real live, crackling,
space-age Geiger Counter? Or
see how early man struggled to
capture and harness energy. All
aboard the Second Sun!

There's a spellbinding theater
presentation aboard the.Second
Sun t o o . . . and much, much
more. Come on aboard the
Second Son.

OPEN NOW, FREE!
WedocsUy lhrou»h Friday... 9 to 4
Saturday... 10 to 6
Sunday... 12 to 5

lalmMacMtr
O«MfaUitf Station

U«ar Allowm CCMk

latonuthxi C M * .

Follow (he «fcn ot The Sccood Sot
Turnpike to Exit 1 (Salon, NJ.)
follow the black and orante pointert
through Salem on Route 49. They lead
you down Hancock Bridie Roao to
the Second Sun.

PUBUC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY

Kelly Made Lundy
Campaign Leader

Thomas A. Kelly of West-
field has been named cam-
paign director for Daniel
Lundy, Democratic Con-
gressional candidate in the
12th District, which Includes
Clark.

Mr. Kelly was state vice-
chairman of die Robert F,
Kennedy 1968 presidential
campaign in New Jersey and
i s a commissioner with the
Urban Development Agency
of Jersey City and second

ment Association.

had-a triple and Joeladarola
bad two nits for Ae losers.
Hurling for Ae Managers
was Charles Albert, with
Frank Guyre the man with the
big mitt.

Clarkway
Robber Suspect
Is Apprehended

Ciambraschlid.
Memorial: Archery-first,

AlFlnklesteln; second, Way-
ne Miller; third, Ellen Gar-
dner. Watermelon eating -
first, Al Flnklesteln; second,
Mark LeWand; third, Maria
Bora.

Mildred Terrace: Noc
hockey - first, Mary Chal- A bandit who escaped with
mers; second, Bob Drake; $200 from Clarkway Esso
third, Ed Schade. F o u r Station, Brant and Westfleld
Square - first, Ed Shade; Aves., was apprehended
second, John Bodnar; third, three days later In Eliza-
Billy Kennedy. betn. »

Frank K. Hehnly: Boys' The robber was shot at
Joke telling - first. Bill Herr- during the holdup by Patrol-
mann; second, Chris Styler: man Guy Everest who was
third, Dave Rldenour. Girls' off-duty. The bullet bit the
Joke telling - first, Carol rear window.
McCutcheon; second, Kathy The police said that John
Schlfano; third, Sharon* McLaughlin went to get
Klehm. Watermelon eating -: change of a $10 bill tor the

vice - president of tiie New_flrst,-IJebble-Fanurikj-Bec---bandltrtevleFordrl976fS22"
Jersey Industrial Develop- ond,' Mary Ellen Tredeau; Magnolia Ave., Elizabeth,

third, Dave Masters. when he pulled a revolver
Valley Road: Balloon to s s - and ordered McLaughlin and

first, Keith Rugglerrl and another employee, Michael
Bob Salvesen; second, Ginny - — - - -
Dltzel and Mark OberUes;
third, Gary Walko and Larry
Walko. . Water can balance
race: - first, Glnny Dltzel;

THE TURNING POINT ... D M Denlsta * H Caral 0 ' l t l l
mctic* tkatlDc h n i at Cbarltc H. Briwtr SckMl. Otkar
atabwt «f Mitt Saifra Stivnt' class an Rlekari Oilftr,
Qiwf• Rillly, Dav« WuaMk, Mlteball Katckta, A a * t i 0«-
tftk, Sttvra KatcbM, K M Pica, Olaaa Kaalnkl, L M I H Har-
rtat aad Jfaa Cwaia. A total tf «9 bays ant (iris aatlclaat.
avary Waa*aasa*ay.

Making a Big Pitt

Duffy, Into a back room. The
bandit then made tor bis car
and drove away nearly bitting
Everest who managed to get
off one ahot.

on "the 60-yard ninth hole at and"Geri*S«£J>»~
ABh Brook in-Scotch Plains. Abi^ham*^

with F d Ed^ ^

BobMat-

BELL 0RU6 STORE
RAHWAY

OPJEN EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR
"The Complete Medical Center"

PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY
FREE PARKIN6
FREE DELIVERY
F « 1-2000

IRVING STREET, OPPOSITE ELIZABETH AVE.

and two dectectives !
from Ae EllzabeA narcotics
squad. . k

Banned Driver
Nabbed at Station

A New York matt was ar-
rested at Ae Motor Vehicles
Inspection Station In Rahway
last week when It was learned
he was applying for a driv-
er's license while bis license
was prohibited.

Milton A. Nielson, 30, of
189 15A St., Brooklyn, N.Y.,
was taken to Union County
jail pending arraignment.

He has been charged with
driving while license was
prohibited,' applying while on
Ae revoked l ist and opera-
ting ~ an unregistered car.

A COUPLE OF RINGERS ... Thay say kasaball Is a gmm af
laches. Half, tba saaw gats far harsasnea pttcahf. A M I atrt's
praefc Wllard Harris af Rahway ReeraaHaa Dspartswat am*
saraa far avlats hi finals af ssalar bays' duuaaleashlBs. Nat-
chlac bl« with axtrama awareaass ire Larry Yaaag, latt, aaa*
Rakart Habaas. . \ . "'

Noc-ing on Wood

Sneak Preview
VILLAGE EAST

250 East Grand Avenue
Rahway

T O T A L
E L E C T RJHC LJ V I N

ALL APPLIANCES BY

One and Two Bedroom Apartments
Large Bedrooms

Rental $160 to $2K)
P. S. BUSES #62, #134, #38 STOP AT E. GRAND AVENUE

ABLE AGENCY
Occapancy

T I N ON THE TABLE ... Mac • lackey, eae af tba i
lar caaMs at the Rahway playgraaaas, was aMai ta tba caaaty
cbaaralaashlas last year. CeaaettBg la tba flasls af this year's
t a w sat are Lbtsa Valattl, seceatf freei left, art Patty Rap,
rlsbt. Freak Navarre is saaenrlsar.

Plays On Aug. 22
to those residents of Union
County who did not reach
their 18A birthday before
Jan. 1, 1970. The boys' and
girls' events are open to
those residents o f Union
County who have not reached
their 16A birthday before
January 1,1970. Applications
for these tournaments are
available at-Warlnanco

The Union County Junior
men's and Junior women's
tennis tournaments and Ae
Union County boys'and girls'
tournaments, sponsored and
conducted by the Unjon Coun-
ty Park Commission, will be
played at Ae Warlnanco Park
tennis courts beginning Sat-
urday, Aug. 22, at 9:30 a.m.

The junior events are open

Mr the
/ton(fit...

The Entire Family
Can Bowl Together

MW700
SO Brunswick Autamatic Lanes

SaackShap
Cacktall Leungs

Supervise* Playraom—
for BBWliuj; Jlethew
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RATES

Rahwoy N.ws R.cord
Clerk Patriot

RATES
On* Inch Minimum Charge

S2.5O
Additional Inch..

$1.50
20ft Discount

Allow.d an Classified Adv.nli . .
m*nts to run 3 or mor« tim«if pro-
vided no chongss arm mad* in or-
iginal copy. The discount is given
only after first insertion.

Box Number Charge
50 Cent t

Cash or Check MUST Accompany
Advertising Copy.

Closing Hour For
Classified Advertisements

5 P.M. Tuesday
To Reserve Space Send Paym.nl To

RAHWAY NEWS RECORD
or

CLARK PATRIOT
1470 Broad Street

Rohwoy, New Jersey 07065
The Publisher Reserves the Right
to—Determine—Who;—Constitutes^—
Classified Advertising.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

PROOFREADER
For publishing company. Ex-
perienced preferred but not
essential. Excellent working
conditions. Many fringe
benefits. Call 382-3-450.

HELP WANTED MALE OR
FEMALE

NUTRITION JOB

Help people get better nu-
trition. Expanding Oppor-
tunity for increased income
and security. Set your own
hours. Write Box 1001, Rah-
way News Record, Rahway,
N. J., 07065.

Start your own business $100
to $1,000 per month. All that
is required is ambition and
intelligence. 232 - 5053.

DOMESTIC HELP WANTED

Women to clean 2 1/2 room
apt. Once per month. Send
brief note to Rahway News
Record, P.O. Box 1001, Rah-

-wayrN;-J.

RtfliMred Member *f the
Eltcfrtylogltt Assn. of H.J.

Expert Removal of
Unwanted Hair

Complimentary Consultation

382-3192
By Appt. (After 4 pjn.)

552 N. Inman Ave.,
Rahway, N.J.

PAINTING
KONTROS BROS.

ASSOCIATES

European painters, Interior
ft exterior. Prices for a'
rainy day. Leaders & Gut-
ters. 388-3116 from 7 a.m.
to 11 p.m.

LEGAL NOTICC

LEGAL NOTICE

CORPORATION NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDEBS
Notice Is hereby given that

scaled bids will be received by
the Business Administrator of the
City of Rahway for the resurfac-
ing of Alden Drive from Linden
Avenue to Lower Alden Drive;

- Lower'Alden Drive from Whittler
St. to termlus; and the recon-
struction of Millers Lane from St.
Georges Avenue to Fernote
Street, County of Union; with an
FA-BC-1 (Mix #5) surface upon
existing foundations. The esti-
mated amount of bituminous con-
crete Type FA-BC-1 (Mix « ) sur-
face pavement required Is 603
tons, l f c " thick, and 1,642 S.Y,
114" thick, bituminous stabilized
base course, 1,842 S.Y, 2" thick,

i base course. Type 5. Class "A"
soil aggregate, 5" thick, 1.642
S.Y. and other appurtenant work.
Said bids to be opened and read
In public in the Council Cham-
bers, City Hall. 1470 Campbell
Street, Rahway, N . J . on August
27. 1970 at 10:00 A.M. prevailing
time. Drawings, specifications and
forms of bids, contracts and bond
for the proposed work, prepared
by Frank P. Koczur, P.E. & L.S..
Municipal Engineer, and ap-
proved by the Commissioner of
Transportation, have been filed In
the office of the said englneerjt
City Hall. 1470 Campbell Street,
Rahway, N. J., and of said Com-
missioner of . Transportation,

FOR SALE

SECRETARIES
OFFICE MACHINE

OPERATORS
KEYPUNCH OPERATORS

FIGURE CLERKS
Register and Receive Year

Free Gift
Cash Bonus**
No F M TO YOU

Top Rat«t
Pvrionaiized S«rvic* 9-4

A - l
TEMPORARIES

219 Park Av«., Scotch Plains
322-6300

1995 Morris A. . . , Union
964-1300

101 N. Wood Avc, Linden
925-1600

CLEARANCE SALE

Lamps, lamp shades, light-
ing fixtures, tables, occa-
sional furniture. 20% - 50%
savings. Free Parking. Wil-
liams Lamps, 765 Central
Ave., Westfleld.

FURNISHED ROOM
FOR RENT

RAHWAY
Furnished room with private
entrance. Gentleman pre-
ferred. Near #32, #48 and
New York buses. Call 388-
5457. "

OFFICES FOR RENT

3 Room Office suite. Pan-
elled. Empire Office Bldg.
382-2430 or 233-4659.

cial meeting

ESS? 15

AUTO FOR SALE

LAUNDRY WORKERS, all
departments. Modern equip-
ment, air cooled. All bene-
fits ~ will train. Call 388-
3388. Hamilton Laundry, 276
Hamilton St., Rahway.

MOTHERS BORED!
Become a part time career
girl. Top Commission. Call
381 - 2915 or 382 - 4208.

TELLER . .
First Federal Savings, Grant
City Shopping Center, Clark

Call - 381-1800
between

9 AM. to 5 PM.

LEGAL SECRETARY
Attractive air cond. office
in Elizabeth main business
section. Parking space pro-
vided. Legal experience re-
quired. Ability to operate
electric typewriter essen-
tial. Call 355-8200. ..._. ...

1965 CHEVROLET Bel-Air
Station Wagon. Very good,
clean condition. Fully auto-
matic, $950. Call 388-2527.

1970 PONTIAC-Grand Prix,
fully equipped, power, air,
electric seats. Green with
tan roof, tan interior. Like
new. Call 388-9363 during
the week.

SPECIAL NOTICE

Reduce excess body fluids
with Fluidex diuretic tablets,
only $1.69 at your drug store.

SPECIAL SERVICES

PART TIME
MOONLIGHTERS

EARN EXTRA MONEY

At Supermarket General
-€orpv—(Pathmark—Whserh^
Check our starting rate of
$3.12 1/2 w/reg. increases
to $3.93 1/2 per hour plus
co. pd. benefits. Work avail-
able as selector starting at
5 p.m. 4-5 hrs . per night.

ffaat T« KMW Mm?
Apply:

Mon., Wed., Thurs. Fri. 9-5
p.m.
Tues. 9-8 p.m. - Sat. 8:30-
12:30 p.m.

Mr. John McArdle
SUPERMARKET GENERAL

CORP.
Employment Office

Woodbrldge, N.J.
An Equal Opportunity Em-
ployer

Is Money Your Problem?
Here's the answer - become
an- AVON Representative- -
earn good money in your
spare time near home. Clark-
Westfield area 756-6828,

'Woo<bridge Twp. area HI 2-
2462.

HELP WANTED MALE

Ctltoctsri " • •
If you have a good H. S. re-
cord and are looking for a
job with a future then let
us be the judge of your qua-
lifications for a position with
us in Irvington as a

JOIN TELEPHONE
COLLECTOR

•Steady employment
•Opportunity for Advance-
ment

•Liberal Benefits
•Must have N.J. Driver's
License

Interested?

Call S7MSU
im.flm.Frl.

9 a. a. ta 5 p. m.

New Jersey Bell
An Equal' Opportunity Em-

. — player.

OW f.Kt

ty

HOME REPAIRS

Canjentry - Masonry
Special additions and pa-
tios. Steps sidewalks and
painting.

Call 757-6429
24 Hr. Service

AN ORDINANCE MAKING
AN EMERGENCY APPRO-
PRIATION OF 520,000 TO
PROVIDE FOR THE COSTS
OF PREPARATION OF A
MASTER PLAN FOR THE
TOWNSHIP OF CLARK, IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION,
NEW JERSEY, AND AU-
THORIZING NEGOTIABLE
NOTES OF THE TOWNSHIP
TO MEET SUCH APPflO-
PRIATION.
BE IT--ORDAINED by the

Council of the Township of Clark,
in the County of Union, New Jer-
sey, as follows:

Section 1. Pursuant to the pro-
visions of the Local Budget Law
of the State of New Jersey, and
any other laws applicable, a spe-
cial emergency appropriation in
the amount of $20,000. Is hereby
made and authorized for the pur-

Ipose of meeting the cost, to U
Township of Clark, In the Coun'.
of Union, New Jersey, of the en
gagement of special consultants
for the preparation, and the
preparation of a master plan or
plans for the Township.

Section 2. For the financing of
said emergency appropriation,
special emergency negotiable
notas of the Township are hereby
authorized to be issued pursuant
to said law In a principal amount
not exceeding $20,000. Said notes

shall be in such form and shall be
sold, executed and issued in such
manner as shall be determined
hereafter by resolution of the
Township Council of the Town-
ship.

Such appropriation and the
"special emergency notes" au-
thorized to finance the appropria-
tion shall be provided for in suc-
ceeding annuai budgets by the
Inclusion of at least one-fifth of
the amount authorized pursuant
to this act

AND BE IT FURTHER OR-
DAINED that the proper munici-
pal officials be and are hereby
authorized to execute such legal

.instruments as shall be necessary
to provide such master plan or
revision.

Section 3. This ordinance shall
take effect after publication after
final passage as provided by law.

will be furnished with a copy of
the specifications and blue prints
of the drawings by the engineer
en proper notice and payments of
coct cf preparation. Bids must be
mede on standard forms in the
manner designated therein and
required by the specifications,
must be enclosed in sealed en-
velopes, bearing the name and
address cf bidder and name of
the road on outside addressed to
the Business Administrator of the
City of Rahway and must be ac-
companied by a Financial State-
ment, Certificate of a Surety
iruarantccing to furnish a Per-
formance Bond for 100% of Con-
tract in event of award, a Non-
Colluslcn affidavit and a certified
check for not less than ten (10)
per cent of the amount bid, pro-
vided said check need not be
more _ than $20,000.00 nor shall
not be less than $500.00 and be
delivered at the place on or be-
fore the hour named above. The
standard proposal form and the

'ollusion Affidavit are at-
tached to the supplementary spe-
cifications, copies of which will be
furnished on application to engi-
neer.
By order of the Business Admin-
istrator of the City of Rahway

SIDNEY H. STONE
Business Administrator

LEGAL KOTICB

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CITY OF RAHWAY PLANNING

BOARD
Notice is hereby given that a

Public Hearing will be held by
the City of Railway Planning
Board on Monday Evening, Aug-
-,Ht 17. 1970 at 8:30 P.M. in the
(V,uncii Cluunbcrs, City HalL
1470 Campbell S t , Hahway, New
Jersey, to.consider a-major »ub-
uivision of Lot 27 8: 28 Block 161;
Lot 2 Block 163; Lot 2 Block 164.
The proposed subdivision will
consist of four lota.

Application was made by N & L
Realty Co.

Map of the proposal subdivi-
sion Is available for Inspection at
the office of the City Clerk, in
the City HalL 1470 Campbell
Street, Rahway, New Jersey.

N & L REALTY CO.
Robert W. Schrof
City Clerk

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CITY OF EAHWAT PLANNING

BOARD
Notice Is hereby given that • :

Public Hearing will be held by
the . City of Railway,. Planning
Board on Monday Evening, Aug-
ust 17, 1970 at 8:00 P.M. In the
Council Chambers, City Hall..
1470 Campbell Street, Rahway.
New Jersey, to consider a major
subdivision of Block 364, Lots 1
3, 4, 9, 37 and 42. The proposed
subdivision will consist of six
lots;

Application was made by John
and Anna LuikeL

Map of the proposed subdivi-
sion U available for inspection at
the office of the City Clerk, In
the City HalL 1470 Campbell
Street, Rahway, New Jersey.

JOHN and ANNA LINKEL
Robert W. Schrof
City Cleric

SEALED BIDS
Sealed bids will be received by

the Business Administrator of tilt)
City of Rahway on August 31st,
1970 at 10 A-M. In the Council
Chambers of City HalL 1470
Campbell Street, Rahway. New
Jersey, for the purchase of a fog-
ger for the Department of Public
Works.

Specifications may be secured
from the Purchase Clerk at City
TT.11

A certified check In the amount
of 10% of.the total bid and made
payable to the City of Rahway
must accompany proposal.

—Municipal Council reserves the
right to reject any or all bids as
deemed in the best interests of
the City of Rahway.

SIDNEY a STONE
Business Adminlstrstor

OSCEOLA
Clark

CONNIE KAPLAN
MASTER

ELECTROLOGIST
R n m Unwarttd Hair

SURE-FAST-SAFE
Ml-6415 By Appt.

549 W«st Imnan Avnoe
Rahway, N. J .

"OES"
Lamp & Fixtare Repair

RiwiTinc& Parts
356 W. Grand Ave. Sear

Bahway, N. J.
»• Frt. 9 t» 12

MH. CHIP

AIR-CONDITIONING
SERVICE

HMM a*« Artt
Call weak tfays after Bpjn.

Wl-0378

PUBLIC NOTICE
TUs Ordinance published herewith was introduced at a Spe-

cify meeting of the Council of the Township of Clark, In the
County of Union, State of New Jersey, held August 3rd, 1970 and

- will- bV further- considered-for- final passage after- public hearing-
at a Regular meeting of said Council of the Township of Clark
to be held August 17th, 1970 at 8:00 PJrI.

EDWARD R. PADUSNIAK
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDINANCE EN-
TITLED "AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING POSI-
TIONS. SALARIES AND DUTIES UNDER THE PROVI-
SIONS OF CIVIL SERVICE" ADOPTED NOVEMBER 9,
1964, AND AMENDED AND SUPPLEMENTED.
BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of the Township of Clark,

County of Union, New Jersey, that an ordinance entitled, AN
ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING POSITIONS, SALARIES AND
DUTIES UNDER THE PROVISIONS OF CIVIL SERVICE,"
adopted November 9, 1964, as amended and supplemented, be
hereby amended as follows:

SECTION 1. The salary ranges specified in Section 2 of the
ordinance of which this ordinance is amendatory entitled: "An
alphabetical list . . . full-time positions . . . Classified Service . . ."
be and the same arc hereby amended to read as follows for the
titles Indicated only:

Title Minimum Salary Banfe
Police Lieutenant $12,000.00
Police Sergeant . 10,100.00
Police Detective ._ 4O0.00

Patrolman

Maximum
$12,800.00

$10,800.00 11,500.00
to be paid to all Police
Personnel, other than the
Police Chief, while assigned
Detective Duties, In addition
to their Annual Salary.

$9,200.00 $9,800.00

NOTICE TO ABSENT
DANT OF ORDER FOR PUBLI-
CATION TO BE PUBLISHED
AND MAILED _

MATRIMONIAL O
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
JERSEY. CHANCERY DIVISION
—UNION COUNTY,

DOCKET M-9182-69
State of New Jersey:
To: "MAURICE WARREN

McMAHON" (Defendant)
By virtu* of an Order of the

Superior Court of New Jersey,
Chancery Division, made on the
21st day of July, 1970, in a civil
action wherein MARIE A. Mc-
MAHON Is the plaintiff and you
are the defendant, you are here-
by required to answer the com-
plaint of the plaintiff on or be-
fore the 32nd day of September,
1970, by serving an answer on
EUGENE ROSNEB, ESQ.. of
UNION COUNTY LEGAL SERV-
ICES CORPORATION, whose ad-
dress U No. 1034 East Jersey
Street, Elizabeth, New Jersey,
and in default thereof such
Judgment shall be rendered
against you as the Court shall
think equitable and just. You
shall file your answer and proof
of service In duplicate with the
Clerk of the Superior Court.
State House Annex, Trenton,
New Jersey 08629. in accordance
with the rules of civil practice
aod procedure.

The object of said action is to
obtain a Judgment of divorce be-
tween the said plaintiff and you.
Dated: July 28, 1970.

EUGENE ROSNER, ESQ.,
Attorney for Plaintiff
UNION COUNTY LEGAL
BEBVICES CORP.
1034 E. Jersey Street
Elizabeth, K. J. 07201

SHERIFF'S SALE..,,
SHERIFFS -SALE—SUPERIOR

COURT -OF NEW JERSEY,'
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET #F-2576-«9,
RELIANCE SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION, a corpor-
ation of the State of New ersey.
Plaintiff, vs. WILLIE T. BROWN,
also known u WILLIE BROWN,
et als.. Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION EXECUTION
—FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED
PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public"
vendue, in room B-8, in the Court

-House, in-Urn-City-of EUzabethr-
N. J , on Wednesday, the 19th day
of August A. D., 1970, at two
o'clock in the afternoon of said
day.

All the following tract or par-
cel of land and premises herein-
after particularly described, situ-
ate, lying and being in the City
of Rahway, in the County of
Union, and State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING in the southwest-
erly line of Hazelwood Avenue,
East, at a point therein distant
107.79 feet southeasterly meas-
ured along; the aforesaid south-
westerly line of Hazelwood Ave-
nue, East, from the point where
the said southwesterly line of
Hazelwood Avenue, East, if pro-
longed or extended in a north-
westerly direction would intersect
the southeasterly line of New

Mrs. Charles Denzau Is
the guest speaker. She Is a
member of the session of
O s c e o l a Presbyterian
Church and chairman of Its
adult education committee.
Sunday worship service 10
a.m. until Sept. 20. Casual
wear Is permitted, and child
care Is provided.

ZION LUTHERAN
Clark

I Worship service 9 a.m.
Sunday School 10 a.m. In the
pastor's, absence, the gueBt
preacher will be Andrew
Dzurovclk a seminary stu-
dent.
Brunswick Avenue, if prolonged
or extended in a northeasterly di-
rection; thence (1) South 93 de-
grees 10 minutes east and along
said southwesterly line of Hazel-
wood Avenue, East, a distance of
Twenty-five (29) feet to a point;.
thence (2) South Wdegreer~50T
minutes West and along the di-
viding line between Lota Nos. 109
and 106, in Block 4, as shown on
the map hereinafter recited, a
distance of One hundred one and
fourteen hundredth! (101.14) feet
to a point; thence (3) North 46
degrees 23 minutes 30 seconds
West and along the northeasterly
lines of Lots Nos. 103 and 102 a
distance of Twenty-five and
seventeen hundredth! (29.17) feet
to a point; thence (4) North 38
degrees 90 minutes East and
along the, dividing line between
Lots Nos. 104 and 109, a distance
of Ninety-eight and seventeen
hundredth! (S8.17) feet to the
aforesaid southwesterly line of
Hazelwood Avenue, East, and the
place of BEGINNING.

The foregoing description is in
accordance with a survey made
by Sailer & Sailer, Civil Engi-
neers and Surveyors, Elizabeth,
N. J . dated April 14. 1961. and
continued to November 9, 1964.

BEING all of Lot No. 109, In
Block 4, as shown on a map en-
titled "Map of 109 Building Lots,
Property of Daniel B. Taylor,
Situated In the Fourth Ward,
Rahway, N. J-" filed In the Regis-
ter's Office of Union County July
29, 1892. as Map No. 148-B.

BEING more commonly known
as 177 Hazelwood Avenue, East,
Rahway, N. J.

There Is due approximately
$10,016.89 with Interest from
June 19, 1970 and costs.

The BhiriH* reserves -the right
to adjourn this sale.

RALPH ORISCELLO, Sheriff
LEAvrrr, TALLEY &
KREVSKY, ATTYS.
DJ & RNB CX-232-04
7/23/4t Fees: $88.12

TRINITY METHODIST
Rahway

Sunday service 9:30 ajn. I
Wayne Gllchrest will con- . *»• • • j ~
duct the service. A nursery laiiTfl CllOflOUl 17
will be provided for young lMmo MWWWMIr it
children during the 8ervtce .~ f~~~ .L- _* il**-^*

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE jUCCUIllDS 31 1101116
Rahway '

1 Sunday service 11 a.m.
and church school 10:55 a.m.
A radio series, "The Bible
Speaks to You," may be
heard every Sunday morning
over stations WERA, Plain-
field at 8:15and WVNJ.New-
ark, at 9:45. This Sunday's
program Is "Restoring Gen-
uine Nelghborliness."
SECOND PRESBYTERIAN

Rahway . — -

Morning worship 9:30 with
guest pastor R. Wayne Frey
of Princeton Theological
Seminary preaching on
"Mercy or Sacrifice?'' Crib
room and nursery are pro-
vided for children during the
service.

Heights; three aUtera, Mrs.
Phyllis Ader of Margate,
Mrs. Rose Grermle of Staten
Island andMrs.NancyXaraw
of Bride Town,—and three

Corey-and—eorey-Puneral

.. - ZION LUTHERAN
Clark

The summer schedule con-
tinues through August and
the first Sunday in September
with the worship at 9 a.m.,

. followed by the Sunday school
session at 10. Holy Com-
munion will be celebrated
this Sunday. -

FIRST BAPTIST
Rahway

Sunday service 9:45 a.m.
with guest speaker Rev. Geo-
rge w. Lewis, Jr., executive
director, New Jersey Council
on Alcohol Problems. The
sermon Is "A Christian Con-
cern." Child care is pro-
vided.

ST. PAUL'S
Rahway —-

During the month of Aug-
ust, only a 9:30 a.m. Sunday
communion service Is sched-
uled.

SECOND BAPTIST
Rahway

Sunday school bus ride
leaves the church Saturday
at 9 a.m. for Far Rockaway—
returns at 6 p.m. The 8
a,m. Sunday worship will
continue through the last Sun-
day in August.

dent of Elizabeth until a
month ago, was found dead In
bed Wednesday at borne.

An autopsy performed by
Dr. Max Schoss, an assistant
Union County medical exam-
iner, was Inconclusive pend-
ing results of atoxicologlcal
examination.

Laura was found by a s i s -
ter who tried to awaken her.
She reportedly bad -gone to
bed Tuesday night without
complaint and had no medical
history of past illness.

Laura would have entered
the eighth grade at the Vail-
Deane School, Elizabeth, In
September.

She was a member of the
Reformed Temple of Union
County^and-the-UM-YWHAot
Eastern Union County.

Surviving are her father^
Richard of Rahway; her
mother, Mrs. Virginia Chod-
osh of Elizabeth; a brother,
Michael and two sisters, Ka-i
therine and Marilyn, all at
home; her paternal grand-
parents/ Abraham" and Ann
Chodosh, also of Rahway, and
her maternal grandparents,
Lloyd and Virginia Sturde—
vant of Westchester.N.Y.

She was a niece of Dr.
Paul Chodosh, a well-known
Hillside physician.

Mrs. C. Izzi, 69
- Mrs. ChrstlneMlnotta Izzl,
69, of 1421 New Church St.,
Rahway, suffered an appar-
ent heart attack and died
while vacationing at Bryant
Beach. She was the wife of
Anthony Izzl.

Born In Jersey City, Mrs.
Izzl was a Rahway resident
for 46 years and a communi-
cant of St. Mary's R.C.
Church.

Surviving also are two dau-
ghters, Mrs. Helen Salas of
Rahway and Mrs. Lorraine
Schaefer of Spring Lake

Rev. Mlllard Harris will,
deliver the Sunday sermon,
"Prayer, the Power of All
Ages."

Mrs. Ethel i
feld, 35, of 97 Richmond Ter-
Rahway, died In Beth Iaxaai
Medical Center. Newark, af-
ter a long Illness. She waa
the wife of Dr. Irving Stela- .
feld.

Mrs. Stelnfeld moved to
Rahway in 1939. She waa t
member of the Sisterhood of

don, me HadaaaalToiJUb-..
way and the Order of fba
Eastern Star.

Surviving alao are a son,
Ronald M. at home, a daugh-
ter. Miss Lynn StelnfaM of
Oakland, Calif., and a bro-
ther, James Salzman of Me-
tuchen.

D. Monison.
David Morrison, Jr. of

413 S. Eighth St.: Newark,
president of a Rahway Auto
Workers Union and the Model
Cities Neighborhood Council,'
died at Memorial Hospital,
New York. He was 45.
- Born in Florida, Mr. Mor-

rison, a graduate of Pennsyl-
vania State University, waa
employed by Allen Indus-
tries, Rahway, for 17 year*.

He was president of Local
No. 857, United Auto Work-
ers, Rahway; vice chairman
of the Central Ward Demo-
cratic Committee, Newark,
and fcunderoftheDavidMor-
riaon Association. Owner of
a Newark tavern, Mr. Morri-
son also was a member of
tne iiDony "Mffun̂ ffanifii g
Association In Newark.

He la survived by hi* wife,
Mrs. Emma PatUio Morri- '
son; two daughters, theMla-
ses Linda and Klmberly Mor-
rlson, both at home; three
brothers, James, Harmon '
and George, all of Newark, ,
and five slaters, Mrs. Berty •

Jo MerrittofMetuchen,Mra.
Beulah M. Jones of Washing- ••
ton, O.C., Mrs. Rose Brem-
bry in Ohio, Mlaa Gladys j~
Morrison of Newark, and
Miss Margy Morrlaon o f v
Vineland. s,

8,600.00
SECTION 2. The aforementioned salary guide setting forth

"Mtannumand'Maximuin Salaries, as above amended, shall be ef-
fective as of January 1, 1S70.

SECTION 3. All ordinances or parts of ordinances inconsistent
herewith are hereby repealed as to such inconsistencies only.

SECTION 4.ThIs ordinance shall take effect immediately
..upon P"«t passage and publication according to law.

Lucy's Italian Kitchen
Restaurant & Pizzeria

LUNCHEON SPECIALS
WHERE THE FOOD IS GOOD
PIZZA and oil ITALIAN DISHES TO GO

SANDWICHES TO CO

956 St. George Aye. WE DELIVER

OPEN SEVEN DAYS

Oar ad* go te lacal steals
aid acarsesc mean r tu l t t l

Christian Science
Reading Room

148S irvtac StrMt

12 ssw t» « p.m.
.OUty

All ARE WELCOME

ROBBINS & ALLISON
INC.

Established 1912

211 Stalk A M . , E.

0 LOCAL AND
LONG DISTANCE
MOVING

"STORAGE

•PACKING

TEL. 276-0899

Cranford

FlMnllNM

275 West Milton Avenue, RAHWAY * 388-1874

wrm m * mttmm mt (Mu Ciillti

. . .opened a branch in Grant City Shopping Center,
Clark, just to be near you. Now you can shop and
take care of your financial business at Jhe same
time. No more shopping in one part of town and
driving clear to the other side to bank! FIRST FH>-
ERAL SAVINGS is the name -d l this great financtal_
institution. Stop in an* see for yourself. Oh Yes, we
pay a full Five Percent Passbook Interest Rate.

.where you save does mak* a aWerente f

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS

FEDERAL,
^SAVINGS/

GRANT CITY SHOPPING
CLARK

WOODBRIDGE • WESTFIELD

MOUNTAINSIDE • MINLO PARK
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Social News <$ Notes
Mtt BtMT;

college's summer theater
workshop for this season,
and the largest ever attempt-
ed.

Kenneth G.Petruskyof367
Albermarle St., Rahway, was
awarded a bachelor oi
science degree -in-geology
from the College of Physical
and Mathematical Sciences
at Clemson University,
Clemson, S.C. A total of 284
degrees, including 88 ad-
vanced degrees, were pre-
sented at die summer
•esalon commence!

May We Fill Your

CLARK
DRUGS

:,b /.estfibio i .e . , C!s:k

381-7100

John E. Martin, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Mar-
tin of JJ7 Jriarheath Lane,
Clark, was graduated from'
Roanoke College, Salem, Va.
in June. Martin Is now on a
month's vacation with his
aunt and uncle, Mr. andMrs.
Roger Marshall of Mlasoula,
M o n t . ' . • •

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Arm-
strong, Jr., Karen Anderson
and Clifford Christopher
spent their. holiday at the
Leonard Hicks - operated
Oceanus Hotel on Grand Ba-
hama Island, where golf,
fishing, water sports and re-
laxation are part of the dally
routine.

Edward and Maxine Fehn
of '814 Falealcy St., Rahway,
became the parents of a boy,
Christopher Michael on July
15 at Muhlenb§rg Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Stunger and their daughter,
Valerie, all of Clark, and
Mr.-and Mrs. W. Peterson,
Mr.- and Mrs. S. Parvelek
and Alma Bobyaclc, all of
Rahway, were other resi-
dents who enjoyed a holiday
at the Oceanus Hotel, Grand
Bahama Island. TheStungers'
trip was arranged by the
Clark Sports Club.

A Foul Subject

free delivery • Anytime

Mike Smanko of 221 Villa
PI., Rahway, was one of the
actors in Elmer Rice's "St-
reet Scene" last week in the
Montdalr State College Me-
morial Auditorium. It was
the final production of the

I'M GLAD I CHANGED TO

PREMIER OIL

Union County clerk. Wal-
ler G. Halpln of Fanwood
and Frank Scott, Jr., presi-
dent of Morey LaRue Laun-
dry, will serve as co-chair-
men of the Union County
G.O.P.'s annual $100-a-plate
fund-raising dinner this
year. The Oct. 16 event will
be held at Wielands' Steak
House, Rt. 22, Mountainside.
Halpln said that a nationally-
prominent Republican party
leader will be the featured
speaker and that dinner will
be served at 8 p.m. following
"a cocktail hour.

AND
GASOLINE

SUPPLY

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

Dial 388-5100

Michael LeRoy Marclnoof
76 Ridge Rd., Rahway, re-
ceived bis bachelor of
science degree from More-
head State university. More-
bead, Ky. It was the largest"
summer graduating class,
336, in the university's his-
tory, the 43rd annual cere-
mony being held in Laughlin
Fieldhou8e.

Exhibit Is Still at Bank
There are still two days remaining in which to visit

the annual Rahway Recreation Department arts and
Crafts exhibit at the Community State Bank and Trust
Company on-farvteg-SK_Ibje~exTilblt may be seen during
regular banking houfs. The bank is open late tonight.
Featured in.,_daiB. year's exhibit are special projects

-jnade in_the_retarded.chlldren'a.prpgrarn andjrornjhe._
ceramics and- art classes. Judging for prizes donated
by the Community State Bank will be held tomorrow-
Mrs. Donna Mandril and Mrs. Carrie Miller are In
charge of the exhibit.

Miss Patricia Keeshan of
429 Jacques Ave., Rahway.
and Miss Patricia Harig of 86
Western Ave., Morrlstown,
leave this Saturday fora two-
week vacation in France and
Morocco. Both Pats will be
treated to an extra thrill.
The plane in which they'll flit
out of John F. Kennedy Air-'
port to Paris' will be a 747r

Donald S. Smolyn, a Junior,
son of Mr. Steve Smolyn of
156 Briar Heath Lane, Clark,
was named to the dean's hon-
or roll at Adams State Col-
lege, Alamosa, Colo., for the
spring quarter. Smolyn had
an average of 3.800. The 271
students who were honored
had to attain a grade average
of 3.5 or better on a. 4;0
straight 'A' average scale.

James Morton of 1121
Forest Dr., Clark, is among
564 students of the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin College of
Engineering at Madison who
have been named to rhe dean's
list. To be named to the list,
students must gain a grade-
point average in their stud-
ies during each semester of
3.25 grade points per credit
of study taken. A grade-point
average of 4,00 would mean
perfect "A" grades in all.
studies.

Merck,
Call Merger Off

Henry W. Gadsden, pre-
sident of Merck and Co.,
Inc., and Donald D. Pascal,
chairman of the board of

-NadonaLStaxch_.aiKLChein-
ical Corp., announced that
negotiations toward the mer-
ger of their companies had
been terminated by mutual
agreement.

Fish Derby Catches 438 Kids

with us

A girl was born to Jose
and Astrid Garcia of: 607
Bryant" St., Rahway, on July
11 at St. Elizabeth Hospital.

Allan and Marcla Bendle
of 1230 Lake-Ave^-, Clark,
became the parents of a boy
on July 12 at the same hos-
pital.

BURNING HECUSE WAS THE TOPIC . . . The city fa t ten art
carrently Investigating the possibilities ef creating M tacla-
eratlen combine with other manlclaalltles to cauaeu tat
ever-trowlnc velune of soli* wastes, since landfill sites
have been closed to locaLcontractors, this has (really la-
created the coit of the refute collection contract rhe city
now holds, and things don't look better for the fttare. Par-
ticipating In the Initial discossloos are (bottom row I. to r.)
Edwin J . Istvan of Inter Science Associates, Coaacllaaa-at-
Larn Ray A. Glacobbe, city Solicitor Walter Pryga; (back
row) George Mebolick, business administrator'of Weapritfge,
Elliot H.Goarvitz, attorney for woodkrldge, and Charles Bea-
gle, WaoArldge municipal engineer.

Auditions For Show

Theresa Markiewicz of 89
Grove St., Clark was named
to the dean's list of State
University College at Oneon-
ta, N.Y., for the spring se-
mester of the 1969-70 school
year. '

SINGLE
DIVORCED
SEPARATED

WIDOW "

LONELY

779 1OO5

The recreation department
of the Union County Park
Commission plans to conduct
a talent show for those 19
years of age and over. Men
and women who, as Individ-
uals or with a' group, can
sing, dance, play musical in-
struments, display magic or
entertain may apply for an
audition application.

The auditions are sched-
uled for Tuesday, Aug. 25,
at 7:15 p.m. In Warinanco
Park.

If there is enough interest
in this program, a public
performance will be held on
Wednesday, Sept. 2, at 7:30

p.m-f in the same area.
Applications for the audi-

tions will be accepted by the
recreation department of the
Union County Park Commis-
sion up until 5 p.m. Friday,
Aug. 21.

For further Information,
please contact J. J. Birming-
ham, superintendent of re<>
creation for the Union County
Park Commission.

A Hatlooal'Frrsr

Union College was the first
college in the United States
directly financed by the fed-
eral government.

Parking in Rear

EtCE'.BOWL
CARRY OUT

FOODSHOPPE
381-2150

83 WESTF.IELD AVENUE ' CLARK, N. J. 07066

No minimum balance
No monthly service charge.

No "ifs, ands or buts" about i t free checking accounts at SETCO are

free. Anyone who qualifies for PACE. — Permanently Available Credit

Extension — can have one. It means your free checking account is backed

by a loan reserve of from $400 to $5,500, which you can draw on at

any time to meet any emergency or extra expense. Use it or not, your

PACE. Checking Account is always free.

Anyone 21 years of age or older may apply. And for your added con-

venience, you can bank by mail and we'll pay postage both ways. To apply

for your free checking account, vfsit any SETCO office or fill out .and mail

coupon today.

Fill out and mail to: Summit and Elixahath Trust Co.
i

C / P 8-6

I
I

P.O. B«t 4 M , aizaktik, N J . 07207 _

I wish to apply for a service charge free PACE. Checking Account I

NAME : , I -I
zi

Write in the name of the nearelt branch office from address |

I listed below : , v •

ADDRESS-

CITY. -STATE- -Z1P-

1 . •» ' - ' • .

SUMMIT and EUZABETH
T R U S T C O M P A N Y

SUMKT • BERKELEY HOGHTS • CURK • ELIZABETH • EUUBHWORT • NEW PWWWtt
tlmtbm rMml OwnX Imurtm OxvoraUon • Um**t turn* %ntm

Opportunities Still Remain
for

DAY CUSSES
Starting

SEPT. 9,1970
AT

U.G.T.I.
A CO-EDUCATIONAL SCHOOL

Library Assistant
Medical Lab Tech

Secretarial Studies
Chemical Technology

Computer Service Engr.
Mechanical Design

Tuition and Fees-$360.00 Year

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, CALL OR WRITE:

UNION COUNTY TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
1776 RARfTAN ROAD, SCOTCH PLAINS, N. J. 07076 PHONE (201) 889-2000

Four-hundred and 38
youngsters, a record, par-
ticipated in the annual Fish-
ing Derby sponsored by the
Rahway Recreation Depart-
'ment at Milton Lake Park,
Railway. : i

The derby was previous-
ly held on the Fourth of
July In conjunction* with the
holiday-at-home bike race,
but the program is now part
of the special activities of-
fered to Rahway youngsters
by. the summer playground
personnel.

The previous high regis-
tration was 315 youngsters
in 1969.
' The derby was under the

direction of Nicholas F. Del-
monaco, general supervisor
of _.playgrounds.- • Thotnas
Hoagland, assistant, and'
Casmir Begler, special ac-
tivities director with the de-
partment. They were assist-
ed by the summer playground
personnel. Prizes—were
awarded by Business Admin-
istrator Sid Stone, who re-
presented Mayor John C.
Marsh, now on -vacation.
Stone was assisted by George
R. Hoagland, superintendent
of recreation.

Parents who escorted their
youngsters numbered in the
area of 400 to 500. Several
parents helped distribute
free poles and worms. Such
a great number of children
were present that jhotbers
were pressed- into** service
to help with the registra-
tion.

Otto Flam of the fish and
game commission was in
charge of measuring and
marking the fist) that were
caught in the contest. Ar-
thur OeLorenzo, president
of Rahway Kiwanls, was in
charge of giving free orange
drink totfce -youngsters.- The
drinks were provided by the
Kiwanls Club.

; The summer program has
two more weeks to function..
Delmonaco said that because
of such response to the ac-
tivity that it will continue
as a fixture.

Special activities were
_held_ periodically during tie
summer program so that
parents couldT attend with
their children. Plans for the
future for other activities
are now on the drawing board.

Rahway Post 681 also as-
sisted at the affair.

The winners follow:
"8 - underf largeBt, Diane

Sporhrer, 10 1/2-inch carp;
smallest, DawnMarleGrillo,
3-lnch sunfish, Mary Law-
rence, 3-inch sunfish.

9-10: largest, Linda Nad-
ler, 5-inch carp; smallest,
Fran Smith, 3 1/4-inch sun-
flsh, Irene Remehar, 3 1/4-
lnch sunfish.

.11-12: largest, Berna-
dette O'Brien, 6 1/4-inch
catfish; smallest, Debbie
Butkiewicz, 2 1/4-lnch sun-
fish.

13-14: largest, Chris Nad-
ler, 4 1/2-inch sunfish;
smallest, Susan Stankewich.
2 1/2-inch sunfish.

8-under: largest, Chipper
Thurston, 71/2-inch cat-
fish; smallest, Mickey Fire-
stone, 3-inch sunfish; Randy
Cuaiack7 3-inchmmfi8h; Dav-
id Garber, 3-inch sunfish.

9-10: largest, Michael Mo-
cellds, Kenneth Brown,
James Sporher, William
Rack, all with 6 1/2-lnch

Diana spobrtr and David Whltten Cotnaara Catchas. Diane
Most Have Used Powerful Bait. She Need* Beth Hands to
Hold Her Beaoty Aloft.

Yon Get a Good-Idea of Turnout, M 8 Yeeogsters, hy These
Registration Lines. Affair Is Now Held in Cenjanctien with
Summer Program.

Sid Stone, left, and Arthur DeLorenzo Watch Otto F l a m Mea-
sure Catch. Miss Gween O'Connell of RecraatlM Department
Records Size.

catfishes; smallest, Scott
Kriss, 2 1/4-lnch sunfish.

11-12: largest.Mark Mo-
seikis. Ken Jakupko, each
with 6 1/2-lnch catfishes.

smallest, Gerald Holmes, 3-
lnch sunfish.

13-14: largest, Paul But-
kiewicz, 7-inch catfish; •
smallest, Mike Cotton, 2 1/2-
inch sunfish.

Sneak Preview
VILLAGE EAST

250 East Grand Avenue
Rahway

T O T A L
E L E C T R I C L I V I N G

- ALL APPLIANCES BY

' " ^ • O W M » " * '

. One. and Two Bedroom Apartments
Large Bedrooms

Rental $160 to $210
P. S. BUSES #62, #134, #38 STOP AT E. GRAND AVENUE

ABLE AGENCY
388-5020

flneopancy August
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Qullt7 WeeUIci of New Jersey, ;
Union Country Newest Weekly btablkaed 1»«

Published Every Thursday Moraine by

BAUER PUBLISHING & PRINTING LTD.
1470 Broad Street Rahway, N. J. 07065 3884600

K. C. Bauer, Editor & Publisher
Katlierme E. Bauer, Adrertblnx Muascr

The Rahway News Record and Clark Patriot are weekly newspapers serving the best interests of
their respective communities. It is the endeavoi of these journals to present the news in a sound,
sane, and'traditional manner, maintaining the rights of all by accurate factual statement and

_ . . measured reasonable opinion.
Subscription Rates by Mall Including Postage $4.00; Outside Union and Middlesex

Counties $6.00; Second Class Postage Paid at Hallway, New Jersey

FIRE
ALARM LOG

1EQAL NOTICE

RAHSLAX

Refuse Collection and Disposal
Beautifying America is clearly one of the majorpre-

sent concerns of our society. Just a glance at the
vocabulary of environmental crisis—pollucton,_hlight,_
deterioration, delapidadon, ghetto, decay, etcetera — Is
an indicator of that concern which exists because the
environmental problem has dire implications for every
citizen.

Waste disposal has reached critical proportions.
Dumps have been closed or restricted for use by the
municipality or combine of private refuse collectors
which own them because the availability of landfill
sites is rapidly decreasing and the refuse continues to

-mount-at rates far in excess of thepopuladon increase.'
Since landfill is presently a far cheaper method of
disposal than incineration, those who own sites wish,
rationally enough, to save them for their use.

-—Kor—those communities lacking landfill sites, both
Rahway and Clark, new alternatives to landfill will have
to be explored in the near future. As many of you are
aware. Mayor John C. Marsh has been looking into the
possibility of establishing an incinerator combine with
other communities that will help to meet this problem.
The particular process they are investigating also

--places great emphasis on reclaiming- materials-from
the waste — various metals, paper, etc. While this
reclamation process will bring in some revenue, it has
never justified an incineration process, whose major
income has always been either public funds in the case
of a municipal burner or fees charged by the Inciner-
ator owner, private parties or a municipality, to either
private contractors or refuse vehicles from other com-
munities. This monumental problem of disposal clear-
ly rests with private refuse collectors through free
enterprise and municipal governments.

The easier side of the refuse dilemma, collection, is'""
something local groups can do a lot to alleviate. One
of the advancements of recent years has been the
use of plastic trash liners usually made of polyethe-
lyene which aid in easy pickup and keep the refuse
sealed off from the envlronmsnt and reduce the disease
hazards posed by insects, vermin and pilferage.

Realizing the problem, the Rahway Jaycees Human
Environmental Committee has Initiated a trash liner
program by offering high quality bags at the cost of
$3.50 per roll of 50 and $6 per roll of 100. The bags
may be purchased from any member of die Jaycees or
by writing to the Rahway Jaycees, P.O. Box 731,
Rahway 07065. The proceeds of this project will be
used to fund Rahway community service programs.

Jones: Mayor Did

Not Make Offer.
Ihe_follo_wing.appeazed_rer_

cently in a column In a local
paper: Marsh has objected to
James C. Jones' attempts to
open a Negro' funeral home
on Elm Avenue, near the lo-
cation of another mortuary.
To critics who accuse him
of prejudice. Marsh -con-
tends that a second funeral
home there would not help
traffic congestion. The
mayor claims he offered to
assist Jones in buying land
on St. George Avenue, near
Marsh's home, but Jones
refused the offer.

I did not refuse the offer
because no such offer was
ever made. I resent the fact
that the mayor is using my
name in a falsified manner to
capture votes in his bid for
re-election. My attempts to
open a funeral home have
been met with much op-
position, and I refuse to be a
pawn in a political maneuver.
I demand an explanation for
the impertinent misrep-
resentation of my efforts.

janes C . J M M S
602 Maala Ava.
Raaway

Where to Write
To Stop Sale of
Dogs to Labs

'Racist' Groups

Seeking Peace,

SUNDAY, AUG. 2
6:00 a.m. Still alarm for accident on Rt. No. 1 near.

Hancock St.
11:54 a.m. Still alarm for smell of smoke at 530

Harrison St.
MONDAY, AUG. 3

12:35 p.m. Still alarm for car fire at Main St. and
Elm Ave.

4:08 p.m. Still alarm for truck leaking gasoline at
Rt. No. 1 and Lawrence St.

7:24 p.m. Still alarm for railroad ties burning at
Hazelwood Ave. and Broad St.

TUESDAY, AUG. 4
6:42 p.m. Still alarm for railroad ties burning In rear

of 2175 Elizabeth Ave. ~-Z-
9:42 p.m. Bell alarm for fire at East Sterns and

Thorn St. On arrival it was found to be a false alarm.
WEDNESDAY, AUG.5

8:29 p.m. Squad 1 responded to Irving and Hamilton
Sts. to repair light on top of police and fire call box
that had been struck by unknown truck.

11;25 p.m. Still alarm for car fire on Capobianco
Plaza. : •

11:31 p.m. Still alarm for TV fire at 270 E. Scott Ave.
- AUG. 6

• NOTICE OF INTENTION
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that the following ordinance w a
Introduced and passed on first
reading at a regular, meeting of
the Municipal Council of the City
of Rahway, N. J., held on the loth
day of August 1970 and that
said ordinance will be taken up
for further consideration and
flnni pjuwnffp "t a royninr *T"*1*ting
at City Hall, 1470 Campbell
Street, Rahway, New Jersey, on
the 14th day of September, 1970,
at eight o'clock P.M. prevailing
time, at which time and place all
persons interested therein will be
given an opportunity to be heard
concerning the same.

ROBERT W. SCHROF
City Clerk

AN ORDINANCE DESIG-
NATING TIME FOR COL-
LECTION OF REFUSE MA-
TERIAL BY P R I V A T E
SCAVENGERS, AND SUP-
PLEMENTING ARTICLE 4

MONDAY, AUG. 3
Miss Lucille Aguilar of 925 Hampden St., Linden, re-

ported that she was assaulted and robbed of about $700
in Jewelry and $6 In cash as three Negro males entered
her car as she stopped for a stop sign at Milton and
Jaques.
. John Cardamone reported mat while his car was

Sfvra^fSpnTwliSfrJSS parked In the Italian American Club parking lot, it was
RAITWAY °-RDI--A^E^^? strippedof h u b c a p s . 1

1-:59— p.nw— Bell—alarm for

IT IS HEREBY ORDAINED
BY THE MUNICIPAL COUNCIL
OF THE CITY OF RAHWAY as
follosw:

1. Article 4 of Chapter 13 of
the Revised Ordinances of Rah-
way Is hereby supplemented by
adding the following section:.

13-19A. Hours of collection.
-A private scavenger shall col-
lect refuse material of what-
ever_nature_only between the

THURSDAY, AUG. 6 ~ " " "
Miss Cheryl Taroweki of 97 MarkowskTSt;,Carteret,

had her suitcase stolen from her by a Negro male who
entered the front door of the Penn R.R. Station, where
she was waiting for her parents to pick her up, and
escaped on foot toward the business section. This lar-
ceny took place about 10:12 p.m.

FRIDAY, AUG. 7
Clifford Barny of 1517 Irving St., Rahway, was

assaulted and robbed while hi the vicinity of Elizabeth

It Is Ironic that the Rah-
way Board of Education
should accuse the Concern-
ed Citizens for "a Construc-
tive Community of being
"politically m o t i v a t e d
when the controlling board
faction of the Rahway Citi-
zens for Neighborhood Sch-
ools is itself one of the most
politically motivated groups
in this city.

We might also question the
board's claim that it is think-
ing only of "students and the
peace and quiet they are en-
titled to." Peace and quiet
brought by an iron hand and
a deaf-ear to student voiceB
will never solve the educa-
tional̂  problems In Rahway.

It Is high time that the
people of Rahway stop form-
Ing political . and racist
groups In the name of peace
and quiet and start working
towards true harmony and
quality In our educational
system. We stand now at^a
crossroad — let us choose
one path and walk It together.

Bletart Htrtawr-
914 IRK** PI.
Kara* YwgalMis
ttssitayfalr Dr.
Baft af Raaway

St. On arrival it was found to be an overheated motor
on clothes dryer.

5:32 p.m. Stilt-alarm for car fire at Essex St. and
Lafayette St.-''"

FRIDAY, AUG. 7 ;
1:25 a.m. Still alarm for car fire on Capobianco

Plaza. •
4:48 a.m. Still alarm for fire In garage at housing

project on Capobianco Plaza. On arrival, found section
of underside of roof burning. Fire was set by persori"br~
persons unknown.

12:19 p.m. Still alarm for grass fire on Whlttler St.
at River Rd.

SATURDAY, AUG. 8 - - , - -
12:31 a.m. Still alarm for garbage cans burning in

front of 981 Leesville Ave.

&j&zz^mi^&:BrJti£^i&P4-PMr~ md MainJ]y-2_youngJjegro malea. Hin wallet widubou
daily, but no collections shall

. be made' on Sunday.
2. This ordinance shall take ef-

fect immediately after final pub-
lication according to law.

NOTICE OF INTENTION
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that the following ordinance was
introduced and- passed on first
reading at a regular meeting of
the Municipal Council of the.City
of Rahway, N. J., held on the 10th
day of August, 1970 and that
said ordinance will be taken up
for further consideration and

at City Hall, 1470 Campbell
Street, Rahway, New Jersey, on
the 14th day of September, 1970,

3:20 p.m. Bell alarm for fire at Campbell and Cherrv at el*ht o'clock PM. prevailing
st. On arrival. It was found to be" a false alarS. £"*•»' £ { " ^ , ! ? ^ a "

SUNDAY, AUG. 9
Still alarm for emergency at 371 Hamil-

Still alarm for grass fire on Capobianco '

Jo tfie

A Letter of
Appreciation
1 want to express my deep

appreciation to The Clark
Patriot for your, excellent
coverage of the Clark Sum-
mer School activities for the

-past.two. years.
All of you who played a part

in publishing the releases
when reported the good
things children were doing

On July 30 my letter con-
cerning Senator James H.
WaUwork's Bill 875 appear-
ed In The News Record. The
senator's bill would allow
public pounds in New Jer-
sey to sell dogs to labora-
tories and dealers who col-
lect for laboratories. I sug-

• • ^ • • • • • • ^ • • H . gest that all those who op-
during the summer are to pose such a bill write and
be commended. protest it to Senator Wall-

Many parents commented work. Senator Harry L. Se-
to me about your very gen- ars or your own state sena-
erous use of summer pro- tor. Address all three to die
gram material. They along State House, Trenton,
with their children enjoyed
reading the many interest-
ing articles. The children
were excited about seeing
themselves and their friends
in the numerous pictures
you printed.

Walter Staveas
Direct ar

Hustings
Unlimited

1:52 p.m.
-ton-St.-

3:31 p.m.
Plaza..

CLARKL
MONDAY, AUG. 3

6:30 p.m. False alarm.
TUESDAY. AUG. 4 . . . ' . .

8:20 a.m. Responded to 68 Liberty St, Burned out light
fixture.

WEDNESDAY,~AUG. 5
12:25 p.m. Responded to car fire on parkway. '

FRIDAY. AUG. 7 •
5:40 p.m. Responded to 830 Klverbend Ur. Oven fire.

• SUNDAY, AUG; 9 - - - V -
11:00 p.m, Responded to Rahway Park, Foot bridge

burning; • • •.- ..:...-

YRs Weigh Decision

persons interested therein will be
given an opportunity to be heard
concerning the same.

ROBERT W.-SCHROF
City Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED

.."AN ORDINANCE AUTHOR-
IZING THE IMPROVEMENT
OF EAST-LINCOLN AVE-
NUE FROM BARNETT
STREET TO U. S. ROUTE

- #1, TO A PAVED WIDTH
OF 46 FEET, TO INCLUDE
THE CONSTRUCTION OF
HEAVY DUTY PAVEMENT,

'STORM SEWER. A N D
RADn, TOGETHER WITH
SUCH OTHER NECESSARY

$4 in it and personal papers were taken. . _
Kenneth Campbell of 1006 Apgar Ter. reported that

on this date about 40 tapes, valued at$280, Were-taken-
from his auto, parked by bis home, s

SATURDAY, AUG. 8
Grelf Bros. Co. at W. Lake Ave., reported a B.EJ&L.

took place but that the intruder was frightened away
by guards at the building.

SUNDAY, AUG. 9 - .
Lenora Simmons of 484 E. Grand Aye., reported

the theft of various glass Jugs from her lawn.
Stephen Pancurak- of 181 w. Stearns St., reported that

a set of Spauldlnggolf clubs were taken from his-auto.
-They were valued-at about $190.

. Patrolman Harry Mathis and Alexander Klock dis-
covered a parked tractor and trailer on Elizabeth
Ave., Rahway, had been broken .Into and an undeter-'
mined amount of government merchandise stolen. The
tractor is owned by a Joseph Rossi of Clark St., Linden.

FOR TOP SECURITY
CALL "ANTt fONY'S" KEY SHOP, TO INSTALL

DOUBLE CYLINDER LOCKS WITH DEAD BOLTS.

OUR NAME 1$ YOUR GUARANTEE SINCE 1313 _

388 1198

CIDENTAL THERETO. AS
A LOCAL IMPROVEMENT,
PROVIDING FOR THE AS-
SESSMENT OF A PORTION-
OF THE COST THEREOF
AND PROVIDLNG FOR THE
FINANCING THEREOF-IN
THE SUM OF $145,000.00,"
ADOPTED APRIL 13, 1970.
THE MUNICIPAL COUNCIL

RAHWAY

tanchfihireetsrPraises
From UC Planning Board
The Rahway Planning

Board has been praised for
"the imaginative and effec-
tive approach it has taken to

An endorsement of U.S. Union. The committee will o p T H P r r r v „
Senatorial candidate Nelson study proposed state laws on HEREBY ORDAINS-
Gross of Saddle River will zoning, codes and their lm- 1. Paragraph 13 of the ordl- c l t v planning. The Union
be considered at the next pact on municipal home rule nance entitled as above adopted County Planning Board, May-

„ „ _ • • „ , .. * regular county council meet* and housing! construction. *v^ i3' 19TO.is hereby amended or John C. Marsh, andto the
Who Bays November is far ing bf the Yotog Republicans GOT. William Cahill is ex- ^ S ^ M,t<Su!£S:" li"-- , ,v film's producer. Andrew

away? You wouldn't know it of Uniori.County, Inc.. in the pected to propose, a new ciS^Ha&ao^S fpftSaiiy a^ Rasmussen, now the city's
from Monday night's council Cranford Municipal Build- zoning law in' September. Bess the real estate which assess- planning director, noted the
meeting where the politicians mgf cranford, at 8 p.m. oh John Pfeiffer, Cranford taent shall be made in the man- visual impact of the presen- _. _.
discovered a_ vertitable im- Monday/ Aug. 17. The Republican chairman. wlU n e r Provided b,?. law.and ^"^ M'tation and pointed to a "new areas, stores, apartments
pediment m me age-oldprac- group's chairrSan, James J. welcome the council. The S S f L U K t \ ^ceVoMhe <U™™L™* In community and houses staply appeared
ttce of late summer/early Fulcomer of 384 Raleigh Rd.. meeting will be hosted by the peSillaV benefit advance or ta- J "' •"• • . . i"* W

Rahway, also announced his Union College Republicans, crease in value which the real
j -« _ , — — T>—. . « . _ . . &_...»*. ..1...11 be. deemed to have

. virtue •• of said pur-
number of annual in-

ane1 industrial development
hdve taken place.

According to Marsh,
"Rahway Is an-old city and
prior to the days of zoning
laws, anyone could build al-
most anything anywhere, with
only a fewrexception*; a« Wng
as he owned the property. As
a result, small factories rose
in the heart of residential

of late
handshaking. It seemsfall

that the ordinance restric- appointment of a zoning re- Persons under 38*years old •esta'e

ting canvassers to those ob- f o r i n study committee. Interested In Joining the J!f!v

M ( C h i F l Y

by

Cell Ox
P.O. B u BS3
Rifemy

JFK Raises (Lowers) the Roof

Over 8.SM faffltos ml
Tk« Hnra-fttcirt u * Tb»
PatrM. Rtacfe A M by atf-
Ttrtlttax wttti as.

planning made possible
audio/visual display.

Heralding Rasmussen for
*- , , . -w»«- - ™ » ; w—H .H .k*v v . -••««« ̂ »t*.%.*a AM iwiuiilK UJC n/ien. thn nnmhiw r\t annual in ^lS ei lOrtS, WiayOT MaTSn

Mining permits was applic- Mrs. Katherine Fulcomer Young Republicans should SStaSL ta^wUch tS^^pecfe Baid> <<the mm sharpens our
ame to KepuDUcans ana uem- w a s appointed to the zoning send a letter DO Fulcomer, assessment may be paid shall be focus on problems of zoning
ocrats as they go up and down e t u d y committee along with or call him at 388-4378 or five= ">* ""> estimated total and gives us graphic evi-
Rahway's Btreets seeking Richard Poole of jSummir.. William Luckhurst of 174 }?S?« ^ f t f ffi**"1

 n^fmen^ d e n c e of * e mistakes which
votes. committee chairman, ahd~WeSt~EinersonAve., Kanway, $1000000 of sait̂ esUmated cost have been made and the ad-

—Since-this was deemed-a - Miss-HeUn Meisenbacher-of_at J81-8071 1 i»-theJ3ry!s-contribuilon_ito-:be_vaiicj^^
restriction of free men in a • • _ ! „ _ • _ > % _ • _ _ H U A i t - f a a- • ai S*5S?£f..« t? f5£15 t £ro?l.^e ab?"L?5°?^1.^£e_re" t "P-—complex problems of plan-

wherever it happened to suit
the convenience of the land
owner. The more the land
becomes developed,, the
tougher the Job of future com-
munity planning becomes.
That's why it's more Im-
portant in Rahway than in
many communities, that in-

The roof went on the John little poolroom right here on
F. KennedjsMemqrialr-Cen- this very spot," Brown con-
ter's handsonfa^ew building tinued, referring to the site
midst the groaning of a huge of the new building, "and
crane donated, by the United with the cooperation of the
Excavating Co., the collec- Redevelopment Agency, Phil
tivt:' gushing of perspiration Harris of Marks Harris De-
by members of Local 480 of partment Store and a lot of
the United Ironworkers who, concerned people, both black
under arrangements made by and white, we rehabilitated
business agent Gerald Me what was really just a pile
Cafffiry, were volunteering of junk and made it into a
their labor in the oppresive . c i e an, attractive place for
90 heat, and the energetic the city's disadvantagedpeo-
assistance of a large group pie> *
of youms from theEastHaz-
elwood Ave. area, where the ,
building is located. thused. "i think he called up

The building, scheduled to half the people in the state
open before the end of the from the governor to the sho-
year, will house a wide range Vel swingers asking for
"* programs for the city's money, volunteer labor and

andand night, supervising
pitchlng-ln with the <
work. He kept his promise.'

Asked to comment
Brown's statement,
said, "I issued the challenge
and Charlie called my hand.
I told him mat I wanted proof such candidate.'
that these people would help they did the right thing,
themselves, and a few months
later my phone rang late at
night. It was Charlie, asking
me to come to the center

elected—council passed the were*: & Co., Inc. announ- higher than for any previous estate benefited shall bear 33y&%
following amendment exclud- c e d t n a t B a l e B for * e second second quarter. - of the baUnee of the cost of the
Ina " anv DUblic utUitv as Quarter of 1970 were $181, First-half sales Increased benefit received for all improve-
j!Si__*j'j_ t> c i o « 1 __ _ 518.000. UD nine Der cent 11 rxtr-canr tn 4V.fi (ffl\ non tnents except for curbs which
Qexineu in K«o. 48;*—1 or TJD ^ * * , ̂ ^ oSnnnrijl "̂ T̂ l™* *«wui u/ **nju,uou,v\A/,-g|7-jj bear'100%'of the cost of the
any employee thereof- any " o m *ioo,8o2,00a .tor the compared with $329,199,000 benefit, and except as to Lot 20
licensed real estate broker corresponding . period of for the first six months of Block 47 and Lots 26, 27, 28, 29,
or licensed real estate sales- 1 9 6 9- ! • « v e a r« Ne* Income after and 30. Block 49 same shall bear
or ucenseareaiestate sates- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , 5 ^ 3 5 ^ o r 5 6 * 5 ^ tt^co* c^the benefit

incidental work in* addition
or any person »""• •»"•"=«»»-""••"«" °iuv», iu J I W WHIL u u i a ^ i v o u . u u u , to said 100% for curbs for the

campaigning on benalf of *_.O?i5._<*.2e*!*JgF c e n i ?.r " . ^ f ^ F . ^ a r e , for the reason stated in paragraph.15..
Fun aside,

over the $25,126,000, or 69 flrBt haU of 1969. Sales and
cents per share, earned for earnings were higher than for
the second quarter of 1969. any previous half year.
sales and earnings were pursuant to law.

of
dlsadvantaged, with a heavy
emphasis on youth activities.
Community action is the ap-
propriate title of the prin-
ciple function to be quarter-
ed in the new structure, op-
erating under die federally-
sponsored CAFEO (Commu-
nity Action for Economic Op-
portunity) program.

Community Action chair-
man Charles Brown was

"I was astounded. That
filthy old shack suddenly had

"Then Mayor Marsh really become a dean, well-painted
' it on," Brown en- attractive little building. The

trouble was, of course, that
It was a 'little1 building.
That's when we went to work
together. The result now i s '
more than Just a building. It's
a symbol of hope and
harmony. It's physical evi-
dence of the fact mat blacks
and whites can work together
productively. It is truly a
monument to social progress
in our town."

volunteer materials. Merck
& Co. was more than gen-
erous in their support, as
were a great many other
companies and private bus-
inessmen. Mayor Marsh was
here at all hours of the day

agement."
The film, now being shown

to civic groups, by Rasmus-
sen and Councilman-at-
Large Ray A. Glacobbe who,
as a Planning Board mem-
ber, played a significant role
in the development of the
presentation,. Isolates spe-
cial problem areas, recalls
the shocking conditions of
blight which existed prior to
clearance of a large area
by the Redevelopment Agency
and exposes the perils of
what Mayor Marsh refer-
red to as "mixed land use."
The term describes those
areas In which combinations
of residential, commercial

or explained. "We are for-
tunate. Indeed, t̂o have the
kind of ingenuity-displayed
by Andy Rasmussen avail-
able ta us to help-us ..chart
the course of progress in
our community.

Marsh said that as a re-
sult of the film the board
can begin to attack problems
of road design, industrial
development,. shopping ar-
eas, residential improve-
ment and other matters of
concern to them wim what he
called, "new Insight. Without
a doubt," the mayor obser-
ved, "vision is the most im-
portant Ingredient In building
a community for our taxpay-
ers and for their children."

Craaa Wat B«r*«ri t» Hiltt RMf R H t w n RMf MWalU «f RCAO Gnttr

The Nixon
enthusiastic hi his praise 'tlon's so - called "welfare
of the many individuals and reform" prograin,:will start
organizations who made the a new and more costly wel-
building a reality. fare spiral that can only end

"I went to Mayor
Marsh shortly after he
office," said Brown.
told him of the needs and of New Jersey Taxpayers
problems of me disadvant- charged today,
aged people of Rahway. He Noting that the "guaran-
told me that the city was teed income" program is
anxious to help, but first estimated to cost at least
wanted us to demonstrate $12 billion a year, the fed-

Nixon 'Welfare Reform' Will Wreck Economy, Taxpayers' Group Claims
adminlstra- taxpayer at a time when re-

cent projections already for-
ecast a $15 billion federal
deficit.

Ronald M. KldweU of Pa-

mail bis monthly check to
him.

The federation also stres-
sed there would be "no en-
forcement of the 'must work'

raised to $5,500 and the bill
has yet to pass the Senate.

"The Federation of New
Jersey Taxpayers 1B ap-
palled that only one New Jer-

squander die taxpayer's mo-
ney by supporting this bill
Included Democrat*' .Dan-
iels, Gallagher, Belstoski,
Howard, Minish, Patten, Ro-

that we were willing and able
to help ourselves.

"We took a broken down

add 14 million persons to
the 10 million already on
welfare rolls, and that there
would be absolutely no
to determine if a
needed the income". One

^ e l a r .
What we will end up with Is', good sense

h l thi a t ia much
class of

larger permanent
people with gnar-

eration pointed out this will would simply, sign up at the
add $275 in taxes to those local welfare office and the
now paid by the average i federal government would

check anteed annual incomes' who
leraoir-wiil offer their votes to the

highest bidder each election.
The welfare groups are al-
ready demanding that the-
$1,600 minimum figure be

this atrocious bill, which
the Senate Finance Com-
mittee found would pay some
persons even more for not
working than if they work-
ed," Kidwell said.

"New Jersey congress-
men who Voted recklessly to

reform" proposal has re-
cently encountered increas-
ing criticism within'the Se-
nate Finance Committee,
which earlier.. had sent the

bill back to the admlnlstra-
jj,,,, for complete rewriting,
only to .have", substantial^

. „„.,_—...._„„..„„. -ju-support from all over New
. ... . M . ™at crats back to the committee. Jersey In our camoalfln for

thev voted asalnflt the best " " ' "' V"1 *•"*"*""»" ""
wi~J«r««^SiiiML-T-.«r» _ a constitutional amendment
S^» y The federation spokes-mat would ban any future „
ciuzens. «-w.M.v. *nan reported his organiza- state personal income tax. ment can be placed on the

BO - cauea weuare »jnn has recentlv received.nu-tmram s«> »nin» n»i«. <ren«rol div-rinn haiinr ••

RicaWlig tka Awart fwjtto City fraa tka Ua|aa Cauatr
Plaaaiac Baard An (I. ta r.) Plaaaiac Olraetaf Aafctw Raia*
maaaaa. Mayar Jata c. Hank, Plaaalac Baari Chalnaaa
Caortaay Clarka, aa< Caaadlawairt-Larfi aaa* Plaialac
Baari Manbar Ray A. olacakka.

increased, legislators loud and clear
that Assembly Concurrent
Resolution 33 must be pass-
ed so that this tax-prevent-
ing constitutional amend-

P g state personal Income tax. t an be placed on
go,,. haB recently received.The-voters are telling their general election baUot."

SELLING m 70
For Best Results *

list Your Property With Railway's
Most Active Realtor

MULTIPLE LBTOKJ

Charles E. Searles
Realtor •:

836 St Georges Avenue, Rahway, N. J.
FU 1-5200 -

REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE-MORTGAGES

« . / . ; ' • • ' • • "

•'.'• i . ' ; < V r ' » ' i f t i > , • , - . , . .
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Stoncabewc

Miss Meredith J i l l Harris

dtito JLeiwUik <lU

Mrs. Thomas J . Seebarger
(Tlie former Miss Diane Whalen)

Sterne

Miss Doris Severance

cm JJ

ddffiaticeci /c -MatA Mctiwrdefry

Miss Denise Elizabeth Baumann

r46 Qbenibe S. <!Baum€mn

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Har-
ris of 6.10 Harris Dr.,
Railway, have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Meredith Jill, to Mark David
Rothenberg, son of Mr. and

FENCIK.-_LL\K'
The wedding of Miss Doro-

thea Susan Link, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene F.
Link of 2144 Elizabeth Ave.,
Rahway, and John Fencik
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Fencik of 2152 Eliza-
beth Ave., took place in St.
Mary's R. C. Church.

Mr. Link escorted his dau-
ghter to the altar and Miss
Ann Prfmich was maid of
honor. George Fencik ser-
ved his brother as best man.
: The bride is employed by
the Great Atlantic and Pacil
fie Tea Co., Rahway. The
bridegroom, a 1969 graduate
of the Union County Techni-1

cal Institute, Scotch Plains,
Is a computer programmer
with the Prudential Insur-
ance Co. of America, Ne-
wark.

0

Fine Photography

WEDDINGS PORTRAITS

MODEL COMPOSITES

SOCIAL EVENTS

PASSPORTS

382-2453
By Appontmeit

CLARK

Mrs. Irving Rothenberg,
Brooklyn, N.Y. Miss Harris
is the granddaughter of the
late Mr. and Mrs. Marks
Harris.

Miss Harris is a student
at Franklin and Marshall
College, Lancaster, Pa.,
where she is majoring in die
classics. She is the recipient
of the Samuel Mohler Award
in Greek. Mr. Rothenberg is
a recent graduate of Frank-
lin andMarshall and has been
accepted for graduate study
at Yale University.

A wedding is planned for
June of next year.

TAYLOR-HAYDEN

The engagement of Miss
Norma Jean Hayden, dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew D. Hayden of North,
S.C., to John C. Taylor, son
of Mr. andMrs. JohnE. Tay-
lor of 107 Meadow Rd., Clark,
was announced.

Both the bride-to-be and
her fiance attended the Uni-
versity of South Carolina,
Columbia. Mr. Taylor is
presently undergoing basic
training in the U.S. Marine
Corps at Parris Island, S.C.

A September wedding is
planned.

MATTES-OWENS
Announcement has been

made by Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Owens of Bayside, N.Y.,
of the betrothal of their dau-
ghter, Miss Mary Jane Ow-
ens, to Charles J. Mattes,
son of Mr. and Mrs.Norbert
J. Mattes of 48 Devon Lane,
Clark.

The bride-to-be_ and her,
fiance" are graduates of St.
Francis College, Loretto,
Pa. Miss Owens majored in
education and plans to teach.
Mr. Mattes is a public ac-
countant with J. H. Brunn-
quell, Clark.

; . I

Sfcff't The Fall In Your New
Quaker Maid®Kitchen!

An eight course dinner or a light snack . . .
either can be prepared easily in a designed-for-
you Quaker Maid11 Kitchen. Quaker Maid* has
put the joy back in kitchens . . . and offers you
17 lovely cabinet styles and 38 attractive wood
finishes. Plus, of course, unequaled craftsman-
ship. Come in or call us this week for details on
a Quaker Maid''' Kitchen for you!

Quaker Maid s Means Quality Made

Miss Diane Whalen, dres-
sed in a full-length white
organza beaded gown and a
Camelot headpiece and car-
rying a nosegay of white
roses, orchids and stephan-
ods, became the bride of
Thomas J. Seeburger in St. -
Elizabeth's Roman Catholic
Church, Linden, at eventide
last Saturday. Rev. Dominic
P. Eagan officiated at the
double-ring rite.

The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. James Whal-
en of 519 Grant St., Linden.
The groom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Seeburger of
2329 Knapp Dr., Rahway.

The bride's hand in mar-
riage, was given by her fa-
ther. A reception was held at
the Town and Campus in Eli-
zabeth.

Matron of honor was Mrs.
Kathleen Roberts of Rahway.
She was assisted by five
bridesmaids: theMisees Jan-
et Miklos of Colonia, Linda
Sica of Rahway, Virginia Val-
ente of Staten Island, N.Y.,
Virginia Seviour of Rahway,
and Jeanne Seebruger, sister
of the groom from Rahway.
All the attendants wore lav-
endar full-length gowns.
Flower girl was Miss Bar-
bara Bisogna of Staten Is-
land.

Best man was Skip White of
Rahway. Five ushers as-
sited him at the ceremony:
James Whalen Jr., brother
of the bride from Linden,
William Mahon of Rahway,
James Battista of Staten Is-
land', and Edward and Joseph
Schumann of Winfield. Ring
bearer was Master Robert

- Lamp of Garteret.
The bride is a graduate

of Rahway High School and is

MARESCA - SCHWARZ

The marriage of MlssUr-
sula Schwarz, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schwarz
of 805 Old RaritanRd., Clark,
to Michael L. Mare sea, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent
Maresca Sr., of Jersey City,
took place at St. Agnes R.C.
Church.

The Rev. Francis Magulre
celebrated a nuptial mass
and performed the ceremony.
Mr. Schwarz escorted his
daughter to the altar. The
brides sister, Miss Mary
Ann Schwarz, was maid of
honor. Vincent Maresca Jr.
served his brother as best
man.

employed by Supermarkets
General Corporation, Wood-
bridge, as a designer of bus-
iness forms for the com-
pany.

The groom is a graduate
of Rahway High School and
is—in the Navy aboard- the
"U.S.S. CanopuB," a sub-
marine tender, stationed in
Holy Loch, Scotland.

After returning from a
one-week stay in the Pocono
Mountains, the couple will
fly to London for a couple of
days and then will proceed to
Holy Lock where they will re-
side for the remainder of the
groom's tour of duty in the
Navy.

West Milton Ave.
Nursery Okayed

A nursery school was ap-
proved to be located at 437
W. Milton Ave., Rahway, at.
Monday night's council meet-
ing. The applicants were Jo-
seph andMarilyn Chiricbillo.

The school will be held in
a two-family home. The var-
iance waa granted because
of undue hardship that would
result from denial and be-
cause the usage will not sub-
stantially impair the plan and
purpose of the zoning plan.
No objectors appeared at a
hearing before the board of
adjustment.

Halpin Elected
To 3-Year Term

Union County Clerk Walter
C-Halpin was elected-to-a-
three-year term on the 21-
member board of directors of
the National Association of
County Recorders and Clerks
at its annual conference

Halpin, who addressed the
delegateson the problems of
absentee ballots and vote
compilation, said his selec-
tion came as a surprise to
him. "There are over 3,100
counties within the 50 states
of this country. Naturally, I
feel honored to serve on this
board, but I am equally proud
that the State of New Jersey
and the County of Union have
been so honored. My attitude
of remaining consistent with
modern technology in running
an office that serves the pub-
lic will be intensified while
serving on tills national
body.'^

Mr. and Mrs. George R. from Rahway High School and
Severance of 147 Rudolph Is employed as a legal sec-
Ave., Rahway,, have an- retary by the law firm of
nounced the engagement of Rinaldo and Rinaldo, Eliza-
their daughter, Doris, to Lt. beth.

Gary Lee Peckham, son of Lt. Peckham is a graduate
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Peck- of the United States Military
bam of Bad Axe, Mich. Academy, West Point, N.Y.

Miss Severance graduated and is presently stationed at.
KING - MANLEY F ° " B e n n l n g . Ga- ^ - •

in
Capt. and Mrs. H. B. Baumann of Rahway have an-

nounced the engagement of their daughter, Denise
Elizabeth, to James W. Maboney, son of Dr. and Mrs.
J. Francis Mahoney of Wynnewood, Pa.

Miss Baumann was graduated from Moore College of
Art In Philadelphia. Mr. Mahoney is a graduate of the
University of Pennsylvania and is attending Jefferson
Medical College.

The wedding is planned for Saturday, Sept. 5, in
Alameda, Calif.

Wedding vows were ex-
changed inSt.Mark's A.M.E.
Church, Cranford, by Miss
Janice Carol Manley,-dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Lu-
ther P. Manley of 1032 Haz-
el PI., Rahway, and David
Lee King, son of Mrs. Levi
King of 216 W. Third Ave.,
Roselle, and the late Mr.

IAC Lists Sept., Oct. Activities

The Rev. Rudolph P. Gibbs
Sr., pastor, performed the
ceremony and a reception
followed at the home of the
bride's parents.

The bride's father gave
her in marriage. Miss Terri
L. Edwards was her honor
attendant and William Mul-
drow was best man.

DUNN - HARBIENKO

The engagement of Miss
Harbienko, '
and Mrs.

73 W.
of Rahway, Robert

son of Mr. and
.. Dunn of 513

Rahway, has been an-
nounced.

Miss Harbienko is a stu-
dent at EasternMedical Sec-
retarial School, New York
City. Her fiance is employed
by Su
Corp.,

ese, Frank Botti, Lee Wil-
son and Marty Sica.

Co - chairman Anthony VI-
venzio selected Sunday, Sep-
tember 20, for the annual
picnic to be held at Bartlett

Pool Adds
Activities

Church Is Denied
fo Raffle

St

Committee chairmen and
members appointed by Pres-
ident Sal Golini presented
progress reports on the so-
cial events planned for the
months of September and
October.

Phil Matarese, chairman,
detailed plans for me "Get-
Together Night" which will
be held Friday, Aug. 21,
at the clubhouse. Tickets are
available from Phil Matar- A g a r n e B a r e a ^ ^ ^

aside at the swimming pool
operated by the Union County

l\> • . . (v tit Park Commission at Rahway

Right to Raffle ^ ^ now haa plcnlc
Holy Trinity EasterniQrth- tables with umbrellas, ping-

odox Church with a mailing pong tables, and the games of
address in Colonia which has checkers, chess and dom-
servlces at Charles H. Brew- inoe^sfor .the use of young-
er School in Clark was denied Bterkand adults. '-.. . .
a raffle license in Rahway Volleyball, badminton and
by city council. ~ tether-ball are other acttv-

The move came after itles that will be available
Councilman-at-Large Ray A. in the future. These games
"' obbe said that out-of- will be available outside the

churches should not be pool area, but pool patrons
the right to solicit will be permitted to leave the

for charity monies in Rah- pool to participate,
way. Giacobbe has been crit- For those who wish to have
leal on several instances of a picnic during the course of
out-of-city solicitations, and the day, they, too, will be
the church was denied the permitted to leave and re-
raffle license unanimously, enter the pool area. Picnic

areas are located adjacent to
each pool slte;~" " ""

Swimming parties are wel-
come. Contact the recrea-
tion department of the Union
County Park Commission for
further information and spe-
cial rates for group swim-
ming.

f 23 WESTFIELD AVENUE CLARK. H. J
FEATURING QUAKER MAID CABINETS

FREE PLANNING ft DESIGNING
BUILT IN APPLIANCES

Enjoy Gracious Dining

THE Towne House

THE ULTIMATE IN FINE CUISINE

FOR THE DISCRIMINATING GOURMET

Weekdays Luncheon 11=30-2

Saturday and Sunday Dinners 4 - 1 1
CLOSED TUESDAY

THE Towne House
1453 Main St., Rahway, N.J.

Fadliifis Avallablt to PrtTffl Partits
RtMrvattoos 388-UOB Fn« Pafta Pvfctag

SAIL DAYS ... Mitt Mary A M U M I t t 171 J M S M Avt.,
Rahway, talus tfelifs slttlac tmm wall* abtard tkt Ham
L I M S Iwnry flagship S. S. Ociaalc last bffftra salllag frm
Htw Ytrk bartw. Mary A M was Ma** fw MlMay vacatln
cnlta t§ ports 1 Nassau, capital af tka Bahaaus, art Frtt-
pait. Sbe is a easa werfcar with tte Ualaa Caaarty ffatfar* Da-
aartmat.

POWER RAKES
TILLERS
ED6ERS

ROLLERS

• Pre-Kindergarten-Kindergarten-
(and Possible 1st and 2nd Grade)

Opening in September

GRACE ORTHODOX
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
WesffieM, N J .

Call
Wayne H. Rambo

232 6055

Weald yra Ilka yaor chili: ta fad flatotly at tha
ind of kladarcartaa, fa ha taagit high aMral staad-
ardt, rast«et (tr Gad, tha llblk, aid «or Natlaa?
Als* laara saaw tklags ahaat'ianbars, aclaaca,
•feaales, aaislc Mi artf Tba AaMrlcaa Chrtatlaa
SchMl, with High spiritual aad acadtnlc standards
will ha epaatd with a Pra-kladaoprtaa-Kladarfartaa
(Asa « u d up) aad a ptsslhla l t i A 2ad trad* this
fall la HastflaM.

CLASSES TO START SEPT. 9 - 9O5 TO C M DAILY

Field, Westfield Ave., Rah-
way.

Nick Firetto, chairman,
announced that the Columbus
dinner - dance will be held
on Saturday, Oct. 10 at the
clubhouse. Tickets are av-
ailable at $15 per couple
from Nick Firetto, John Gal-
lo, William Sforza, Jack Sc-
rlmenti and Sal Finelli.

Golini appointed Frank
Botti as chairman of the
bocce tournament to be play-
ed at" the new bocce court
on the clubhouse grounds
and appointed John Gallo as
chairman of the spaghetti

honor Ray Giacob-
Xt. 25. Mem-

Women's Auxil-
•epare and serve
and tickets Will

be available Sept. 2.
Technical Degrees-.

Union College offers two-
year courses of study in lib-
eral arts, engineering, life
and physical science, busi-
ness, education and law en-
forcement which parallel the
freshman and sophomore
programs at four-year col-
leges and universities

The garden of the bride- -
to-be was the setting fur The
July 11 wedding of Miss
SaHaxa Terrill Buroff, dau-
ghter-of Mr. and Mrs. Nich-
olas Buroff of 1500 Saint
Georges Ave., Rahway, to
Branislav LoncarevicofNew
York City.

The Rev. Kenneth A. Aus-
tenberg of the First United
Methodist Church, Rahway,
officiated at the double-ring
ceremony. Miss Marjorie
Lebow was maid of honor
and Mr. Ylgal Paz was best
man. Her four slaters were
In the bridal party.

The bride Is employed with
Harcourt, Brace, Jovanovich,
Inc. of New York City ln the •
educational book department.
The groom Is a graduate of
the University of Illinois ar-
chitectural school and la em-
ployed in jhe office of York
and_Sawyer, architects,-of
New York City.

After a six-week tour of
Europe they will reside oh
Riverside Dr., Manhattan.

Sea Film
On Sunday

"The Deep Frontier," a
color, sound movie, will be
shown at the Union :Cbunty
Park Commission's Trail-
side Nature and Science Cen-
ter, Watchung Reservation
this Sunday, Aug. 16, at 2
p.m. The film shows die re-
search being done on life and
minerals-beneath-the- sea.-

Also on Sunday, at 3 p.m.
and at 4 p.m., Donald W.
Mayer, director of trail-
side, and Elmer Van Gli-
der, educational assistant,
will present a program
entitled "The Universe and
Dr. Einstein." The fascin-
ating story of this 20th cen-
tury genius will be discussed,
including a simplified ver-
sion of nls contributions to
the sciences of astronomy'
and physics. The same pro-
gram will be presented at 8
p.m. on Wednesday, Aug. 22.

As the Trallalde Planetar-
ium can seat but 40 people at
a performance, lt is neces-
sary to obtain a ticket from
the Trailslde office on the
day of the show. Tickets
are issued on a first-come,
first-served basis. Children
under eight years of age are
not permitted ln the Plan-
etarium chamber. / •_'

See Our Model Kitchens
Displayed At

HUFFMAN KOOS
MODEL HOMES

Route #18 & ArflnrSt.
East Brenswick
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NEW AND
USED PIANOS

Sales and Service
CALL US

Make Music All Summer
CUSTOM KESUILDINO

LEECH & HUETHER
405 WEST ELIZABETH AVENUE

LINDEN taS-Sl

For A Fr»» Su'rv»y &

CALL 381-6737
Or, Visit Our Showroom
29 E. MILTON AVE.

BAHHAY
(Opp. R. R. Station)

ROBBINS & ALLISON
INC.

Established 1912

213 Soath Ave., E.

" LOCAL AND
LONG DISTANCE
MOVING

0 STORAGE

"PACKING

TEL. 276-0893

Cranftnl

NATIONAL FURNITURE BROKERS

FURNITURE
EXTRAVAGANZA
1 DISCOUNT

BONANZA!
A fabulous
selection of famous
furniture brands at the
lowest prices you'll find anywhere.'

COMPARE AND SAVE!
l»70 fumlbin mt'lSSO frfctm '

NATIONAL FURNITURE BRWCRS
115 East 29th' Street, New Yorjc. N. V. 10016 *

CALL COLLECT (212) MU 54431

County Debt
Is $34.85
Per Capita

Combined gross indebted-
ness of NeWtTereey'e county
governments has almost dou-
bled since 1965.

An annual tabulation of
county capital debt compiled
by the New Jersey Tax-
payers Association, shows
that authorized county debt,
both issued and unissued, ag-
gregated more than $428 mil-
Eon. $428,278,000 onDecem-
ber 31, 1969.
' This was almost $200 mil-
lion higher than the statewide
$228 1/2 million county debt
total' iir 1965rlt represented -
a per capita of $58.80 last
year for every resident of the
State as compared with
$33.59 in 1965.

Hunterdon was die only
county to consistently report
no debt outstanding at year
end from 1965 to 1969. Ocean
was 4he~only~county- -K>-show-
a reduction of county debt
during the period due to
adoption of a pay-as-you-go
policy -for all capital pur-
poses except its county col-
lege.

NJTA's debt tabulation,
based upon official annual
county debt statements,
showed Union County's cap-
ital debt t6taled"$20,l91,000
at the end of 1969, compared
with $19,680,000. in 1965.

This represented an in-
crease of $511,000 during the
period.

Rahwayans in Amsterdam CrOWell Questions Rumor DeMolays Help JCs Clean City
About Holt's Departure

Rahway Democrats held a
city-wide issues conference
at the American Legion Hall
last week. All members were
asked-about-their views on
the upcoming election, and
the results of a poll on is-
sues were evaluated. Demo-
cratic candidates put forth
their ideas on recent de-
velopments ln die campaign
questions.

abbiit̂ the mayor waiting so
an appointment can be made
is a reference to the New
Jersey law (Title 40: 69A-
36) which stipulates that if a
councilman resigns ' 60 or
more days before an elec-
tion then his seat must be
filled by a special election.
If he retires 59 days or clo-
ser to die general election,
then the council has the op-

THOSE FARAWAY PLACES ... That! familiar facet fcataat te (I . te r.) JoAaa DaPrlle, U z
Paecale aad Eva Pascale, all of Rakway, whe n i l trip ts E v e n »•»• Rakway't Tree* 47.
Tha picture was eaapped at the caial trip la Atwterdan. la hack ef the Raawayaat are Vir-
ginia and Hareld Parnbam ef Ohio. The flltat aver wat a taieeta eae, accerdleg te Eva, aad
waa alEhllghtad whan Buz Aldrin, tha Attreaaat, asked Sceatantter Klas* Batter te give
hlnejSoTnrall WtcoTrti;

On the basis of population -
estimates for 1969, per cap-

education, has still not ruled
Stokes Pieads Not Guilty ol Assault

Councilman-at-Large can- tion of appointing a replace-
dldate Charles Crowell was ment to fill the unexpired
aBked about rumors circu- term.
latlng ln the 5th Ward con- When it was stated that the
cerning the up-coming de- mayor and Business Admln-
parture of the present coun- istrator Sidney Stone were on
oilman John C. Holt. He vacation at the same time,
stated "Just like any other Wilson Beauregard observed
citizen, I am not in a po- that "in all probability" the
sltlon to speak definitely mayor would try to take cre-
about rumors, but John - - " " •
Marsh should squelch them.
Therefore, I publicly chal-
lenge him to answer these
questions. Has Mr. Holt sold
bis house in the 5th Ward?
If he Is moving, do you, the
mayor, intend to persuade
him to wait-long enouj "

a hand-p

dit" for a good diing that
started in their absence. He
explained, "While our city
was without a mayor, a group
of eager teenagers initiated
renovation of the old post
office building. They volun-
teered to clean and paint,

you can make a hand-picked
-choice to serve out his term?

lowest of
ties.

The
being tabulated from official

to c

John }
E. Milton Ave., Rahway,
pleaded not guilty to charges
of assault and battery against Education.

Louis Garay Feb.

yr
tention to move now, will you
accede to give the people theon 15 disciplinary charges opportunity to elect a new 5th

filed by the Rahway Board of viaxd counclli

was a teacher
High School who was

last winter for

Stokes was heard by Judge
Jacob L. -Triarsi. No date was
set for the trial. He is being

$1,500 " "

councilman this year?
Let us all hope mat the may-
or will clear me air by an-
swering these questions spe-
cifically?"

Charles Crowell is the for-
mer

A thigh for a thigh.
A breast for a breast.

Buy V* or Yi of Pappy Parker Smoky Mountain Fried Chicken
at Jr, Hot Shoppes and we'll give you V* or Vi free. Pick white meat,
dark meat, or mix it up.

This is the kind of deal you can really sink your teeth Into.

Name_

Address_

City_ _State_ . Z i p -

i
Phone-

Utu> thins* •"•*>> • K>t et

PI AINS HILLSIDE
325Pl.rrill IRoad 1318 Liberty Avenue
?JS of! Route « 2 . next to Sean. & off Route #22 near

Bristol "Myers

mis oflar void attar Augutt 27, H7t>

D«pt. 5211

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
J

MILBURN CRANFORD
Opening November 7 0 W. South Avenue and Union Avenue

SOUTH PIA1NFIELD
Opening Spring 71

terested adult volunteered to
help and supervise. Some-
how-Mrr-Marsh-will^in-aU—[
probability, attempt to make
political hay of this."

Near the end of the meet-
ing, Francis "Bud"Senkow-
sky said "Our mayorclaims
mere are no issues in Rah-
way. He is wrong. He has
tried to stop researchers
from studying his record. He
will fall at this because the
people of Rahway know that
there are Important issues in
our
the present administration
say mat there are none. It
is our responsibility to help
the citizens get what they
want. What the present ad-
ministration won't do, we
will".

Last Saturday, the Rahway
Jaycees and members of the
DeMolay cleaned the Lees-
ville Ave. section of the Rah-
way River.

Two truckloads of debris,
carted away by the Jaycees,
included shopping carts, baby
buggies, tires and old~pipes.

The Jaycees extend their
thanks to Kathy Baumann and
the boys from DeMolay, Curt
Columbia, Guy Haarmann,
Herb Freeland and Bill Knox,
for their help.

Rahway Jaycee-ettes who
assisted were Betsy Houri-
han, committee chairman,
and Noreene Rack, president.

Jaycees working were
Barry DeReamer,committee
chairman, Peter Hourihan,
president, Al Higgins, Ray
Skotel, Ray Lewis, BobBra-
dner and John Imhof.

This Saturday, the Jaycees
will clean the section of riv-
er between St. George Ave.
and Whltder St., and will
meet at 9 a.m. at the park
next to Huffman-Koos, St.

—George.andJUver-Rd.

W. Zingler,

>GE5

Barry DeReamer, Pete Hourihan, Ray Skotek with DeMolay
Members Who Helped Cleaa River'Section.

To Upsala
Two Rahway students will

be among a class of close
to 400 freshmen who will en-
ter Upsala College, Ease Or-

of 686
West Milton Ave. and Albert

. « Th"vTnirh«£i L- Lawson of 968 Jeffersoncity. They have heard A;e> a r r i v e d a t U p s a l a i n

time for freshmen orienta-
tion week, which began last
Sunday, when a luncheon was
held for new students and
their parents, who were
guided on tours of the 45-

DorrtrFeel
Stranded When

You're Caught Short

ment of the existence of real
issues in Rahway. Research,
platform, and public opinion
study schedules were ap-
proved, and allpresentpled-
ged that they would watch
and see if ground was bro-
ken for urban renewal down-
town.

"It's easier to break a New
Jfear's resolution than a
habit."

H. Molitor
Of Merck
Dies at 75

Dr. Hans Molitor, called
the father of scientific re-
search in the American phar-
maceutical: industry, died at
"Point Pleasant General Hos-
pital, Point Pleasant, N.J.
after a long illness. He would
have been 75 years of ageon
Aug. 10.

Born In Maffersdorf,_
Czechoslovakia, Dr. Molitor
was a young associate pro-
fessor of pharmacology and
therapeutics at dieUniversity
oi Vienna when, in 1932, he
was asked to come to Amer-
ica to help build .me scien-
tific capabilities of Merck &
Co., Inc., in Rahway.

''At the time, I didn't par-
ticularly want to work in the
United States," he later re-
called, "but in the end I de-

_clded to go for one year."
He statyed with Merck for_

28 years, until his retire-
ment in 1960.

Dr. Molitor established the
Merck Institute for Thera-
peutic Research in 1933 and
was its first director. It was
a time when scientific re-
search was almost ex-
clusively the domain of un-
iversity laboratories. Dr.
Molitor saw only one way to
change this. "The ac-
complishments of scientists
ln Industry should speak for
themselves," he said.

His accomplishments
spoke loud and clear. Author
of more man 100 scientific
articles for professional
publications, Dr. Molitor's
research activities included,
among others, early investi-
gation of antibiotics — in-
cluding BtreptothricM^the
forerunner of streptomycin,
analgesics, local anesthetics,
sulfa drugs and vitamins.

Parkway.
Zingler and Lawson, both

graduates of Rahway High
School, also participate in
other freshmen week activi-
ties.

The new $1.4 million col-
lege center, which will be
the focal point ot many cam-
pus activities, consists of
three stories. The dining ro-
om, overlooking the campus,
will be situated on the top
floor. Several large lounge
areas, a TV room and a cam-
pus information center, will
be on the main floor and the
basement will house game
room facilities. The air-
conditioned structure totals
30,000 square feet.

OIL GAL.

Oiard i r of ISO' jolir »r M U
Premium Oil, Nallonol (rand, 24 Hr.

larvtt* on all niaktt ofburncra.

For Fait Service Jtut
gice us a call

SIM ONE BROS.
LINDEN, N.J.
HI) 6-0059
OV 6-2726

-Id
• • ! - - •

we honor
American Express,

Master Charge
and

Tower Steak House
Credit Cards at...

STEAK HOUSE 1 l£>

The Motter Family

U.S. ROUTE 22, MOUNTAINSIDE, N.J. 07092
RESERVATIONS (201) 233-5542

PRIVATE PARTIES 10 TO 200

Piano Entertainment Evenings
Monday thru Saturday

IT'S OUR

FREE GIFTS With Every Purchase ss. &

AUG.15
10 A.M. SATURDAY

Brand Names at
Tremendous

-—Savings

M& B
Discount Stores

700 West Grand Ave. Railway

Merchandise

* RADIOS

* STEREOS

* NOTIONS

. * COSMETICS

3824944
or. H M S Mallttr

S
_.-*-vrv~r-- - • -
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RAY'S CORNER

SPORTS
•Sy Ray Hoagland1

Miss Diane Frazee, daugh- stripe, blue shirts with white
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter numbers and orange trim and
Frazee of St. George Ave.is white helmets with an orange
a member of the Jersey Ti- stripe and an orange Tiger
gers' cheerleader squad. She emblem on each side,
is the only Rahway resident The colorfulness of the
on the nine-girl squad, which team itself will vie with that
will be a smart-looking group of the cheerleaders, whose
when they appear this Sat- costumes were designed by
urday night at Williams Field a prominent fashion house
for the exhibition game with in New York,
the Pottstown Firebirds. * * *
_ The general styling is mo- Bill McEntee, vice presi-
deled after that of their'af- dent of Colonia Country Club,
filiate team, the National shot a two-under-par 33 on
Football League Baltimore the back nine with the help of
Colts. The Tigers will wear three birdies. The 53-year-
white pants with ar, orange old McEntee led the amateur

division in the New Jersey
PGA pre-senior tournament
at Wayne Country Club.

McEntee finished with a
73, two over_par, chipped in̂
on the ninth hole for a Dlrdie,
sank a spectacular 70-foot
putt for a "bird" on the IOth
green and capped his fine
round by hitting a 40-footer
for a bird on the 18th.

AIR CONDITIONED

Rahway Theatre
lSOMrving St. 388-1250

...CUE

Woltcr MATTHAU
Ingtid PFPHMAN

Acodemy Award Wnn^f_
Goldi» H/.WN

"CACTUS FLOWER"
(R5.!,ng OP)

also

"OTLEY"
( Rating GP1

Tony COURTENAY

Romy SCHNEIDER

Sat. Matinee Only
"SNOW TREASURE"

Culor cortoona
Srorts Wod. Aug. 19th
101 DALMATIANS"

BOX OWCC OPENS 7:00

\DT£35\

| n DRIVE-IN

2642200 I I I I A N |
GOOREYCMIBttDGE

Dun Martin
Wrecking Crew

The single largest crowd
for the Atlantic Coast Foot-
bail League was the 14,000
for a Buckskin game againsr
its arch rival, the Richmond
Roadrunners.

The championship playoff
in which the Pottstown Fire-
birds dethroned the Knights
of Hartford, 20-9, on the
night of Nov. 29, also set a
league record. The total re-
ceipts were $54,900. This
was almost $5,000 over the
gate mark set in the Virginia
Sailor - Knights playoff at
Hartford in 1968 when the
fans paid $50,008 to see the
Knights take a 30-17 thriller.

* * *
The Watchung Conference

has a new football coach. He
is Alfred J. Kluck, former
head man at North Plainfield.
He succeeds Dick Lawrence,
who recently resigned.

* • *
Mike Punko of Rahway.

playing in the Class "A"
New York - Penn base-
ball league, had four hits in
12 trips last week for a .333
average. Among his blows
were a homer and a triple
Punko campaign average !«•
.209. But three of his r'
hits since the New \v.

B0WCRAFT

nd —

- BASEBALL BATTING - GO KARTS
ARCHERY - SKEE BALL - ARCADE

SWINGING CAGES - PONY & HORSE RIDES

/ U P l A / Golf Driving Range
twgm" Electric U Drive Boats

SOFT DRINK PARTIES INVITED

It wasn't built in a day.
Somebody didn't just ray,

"Hey, this is the year for liitle
economy cars —Icl'sbu'IJ cne,"
ond Ihere appeared a 1970
Volkswagen.

Fact is, 25 years of
gsr.s preceded if.

And we put in

else bes'des the yeors.
Improvements, 2.287 of Ihem.
If Ihere"; 010 Thing we

learned about making econ-
ony corj, it's tfiis:
There's no such
thing a! on ovor-
nighr success.

*UTt*OnXt9
HlUI

Yankees moved him to their
: Oneonta, N.Y., team have
been home runs.

Peter] Skolsky of Rahway
won the pool on the Miss
Highlands, reported Capt.
Charles FoBsani out of At-
lantic Highlands.

MarcLesser of the caddie
corps at Colonia Country
Club has received one of the
12 caddie scholarships spon-
sored by the New Jersey
State Golf Association.• * *

Frank Spaziani of Clark is
exp'ected to be the starting
quarterback for the Jersey
Jays of the Atlantic Coast
Football League.

it*
Two Clark golfers wit-

nessed the ace scored by
Charlie Ebert of Westfield at
the Oak. Ridge dab. He used
a No. 7 iron on die 160-
yard 13th hole. The other
members of the group were
Rich Lespearance of Edison
and the Clark, pair were Ar-
nold Selig and Randy Harris.

Rahway's most famous
sports fan, Joe Plescia of 42
Clinton St., spent the day with
Detroit Tiger stars Al Kal-
ine and Dick McAuliffeat&e
Roosevelt Hotel last week
during the Tigers-Yankees
series.

Kaline told Plescia about
the fans who gave him a day
at Tiger Stadium and how
he donated everything he re-
ceived to the recreaSon de-
partment of the City of De-
troit.

Plescia can't wait for his
favorite sports, hockey, so
that he can see his Detroit
Red Wings come to town to
battle the Rangers. He goes
to every one of the games. He
reports that Gordle Howe is
getting ready for his 25th
season and that Capt. Alex
Del Vacchio will start his
20th year with the Wings.

• » *
Mrs. Joseph Feruce post-

ed net cards of 72-73 for a
145 total to capture the 36-
hole medal play in the Col-
onia Country Club memorial
tournament for women golf-
ers. Mrs. William Herzog
was runner-up with 151 on
cards of 78-73.

» » *
Pat Goff of Clark was a

starter in the qualifying
round of the Union County
Public Links championships
at Galloping Hill. Other
Clark-Rahway entries were
John Pohl, Doug Norstrom,
Phillip Kaplun, Al Cuzzo,
John Santore, Roger Zamor-
ski, Stanley Bass and Jerry
Totln. The top 31 quullHers
will start match play Satur-
day.

Lauri Saerno, former
Softball pitcher of Rahway,
shot the first hole-in-one

-of-his career on the Colonia
Country Club's 163r-yard
sixth hole, using a No. 4
iron. Playing with Salerno
in a Guys and Gals tourna-
ment were Bill McEntee,
club vice president, Mrs.
Barbara Feruce and Mrs.
Ruth Herzog.

McEntee and Mrs. Feruce
had the day's best gross
score of 77.

In the Class "A" tourney,
the winners were John Wer-
beck, also a former Rahway-

' an who was captain of the
high school basketball team,
and Jean Hornsby, 59; Class
"B" - Dolph Mattero and
Mrs. John Werbeck, 63:
points for par, Class "A
John Romano, 22; Class "B",
Paul Olsen, 20, and Mlm
Murphy 20, and Class "C",
it was C. T. Thompson, 20.

In the member.- guest
tournament, Chid: Harrison
and Andy Stasluk had 61,
Charles Schwenzer and Nate
Strange, 63, Charles Fraser
and Al Wuehrmann, 60, and
John Petti and Henry Kakel,
63.

Pat Goff of Clark shota79
for the 18-hole qualifying
round of the Union County
Public Links championship
at Galloping Hill course.

On Pins and Needles Playground Awards on Aug. 20

HOLDING THEIR OWN . . . Waiting eagerly far eiealac of Clark Jailor Sakarbaa Leapo at
Clark Laies on Satanlay, Sept. 12, arc ( I . to r.) ceaches Jeka Cntt, Mlnaa Saytftr, A H I X R -
U H S k l ant Jtan MurriMS Chock Rosksski of Csleala ani Lenalt Walks af Clark.

Approximately 200 youngsters ' • divisions far bantam girls aad bays and Jailer mlxetf will
cimpate far 26 stnlebt weeks.

2 Local Gridders Help
Sharpen Tigers' Claws

All dry playground champ-
ions will receive their
awards on Thursday, Aug.
20 at the Claude H. Reed
Recreation and Cultural Cen-
ter on Irving St. Those who
will be honored comprise the
Olympic champions. Junior
and senior city champions,
city Junior, senior and girls
Softball champions and all"
arts and crafts winners. Ad-
mission will be by written
Invitation only - a n d ..all
winners will be notified.

The champs will be given
a party at the center after
the presentation of awards.
Several city officials • will
attend the affair.

The two outstanding play-
ground participants will also
receive the coveted Meyer
L. Stein Memorial Award,
named after Meyer L. Stein,
who gave his life for his
country during the World
War II.

The awards are made each
year to the outstanding boy
and the outstanding girl In
the summer recreation pro-
gram. Each playground will
submit two names to the Jud-

-ges-and-tse-wlnners-will-r

Two Rahway football
players will be seen in ac-
tion on Saturday night, when
the Jersey Tigers meet the
Pottstown Firebirds at 8
o'clock in Williams Field,
Elizabeth. They are Joe Wil-
liams, generally recognized
as one of the most outstand-
ing Rahway High School foot-
ball players, and Edward
"Spider Daniels, who per-
formed for the Indians about
a decade ago.

Williams, who is 28, will
play offensive halfback. In
last Saturday's inter-squad
game, Williams showed some
ofhls old speed when he took
a swing pass and ran 16
yards for a first down to
the 40-yard line late in the
first half.

While playing for the In-

dians, Williams set a Union
County scholastic season re-
cord of 191 points in one
season. He also established
an all-time county mark of
42 points in the Springfield
regional game at Veterans
Field.

He played three years for
the University of Iowa, during
which he was-'named to the
Coaches, All-American sec-
ond team. He ran a kickoff
back 105 yards against USC
on a national TV Game of the
Week for the Hawkeyes. Af-
ter leaving college, he play-
ed in the Canadian League as
a member. of the Winnipeg
Blue Bombers, who won the'
Gray Club championship.

During the last nine years,
Williams played both in the
Canadian and Continental

League and In 1968 scored 18
touchdowns to lead the league
In rushing and scoring. Wil-
liams- is regarded' as the
best schoolboy runner to
come out of this area. Me
was All-State fullback In bis
last two years with the In-
dians.

Daniels was a standout
back at Rahway and has been
playing for the Plainfield
Red Oaks for the last several
seasons. He ran an Intercep-
tion back 50 yards for a
touchdown during the Inter-
squad game laBt week. He is
a_defensive back.

The Tigers will open their
regular season on Friday,
Sept. 4, at Bridgeport.

QUALIFIES FOR HS CAGE OPENING

Gary Stan ton Fits the Bill
The Rahway Board of Ed-

ucation is seeking a varsity
basketball coach for the com-
ing season now-that Bob Tie-
dale has' moved over to Col-
onia High School, where he
will become a member of
the physical education pro-
gram.

The Rahway News-Record
would like to advise the mem-
bers of the board that they
have Just the man for the
position on their staff right
now. He is Gary L. Stanton,
last year's freshmen bas-
ketball coach.

Stanton is a graduate of
George Washington Univer-
sity--ln--Washington;—D.C.~
where he started in football
and basketball and had a

scholarship for both sports.
He played varsity sports at
Immaculate- High School In
Montclalr 4/Q& sferee years.

In football, Stanton was
All-North Jersey Catholic
All-Star, All-Essex County,
All-State, playing halfback.
He appeared in the Essex-
Hudson CYO .All-Star game
and was acclaimed the Most
Valuable Player, winning a
$500 scholarship. In his sen-
ior year, he scored" five
touchdowns in one game.

In basketball, Stanton was
a member of the varsity team
for three seasons, averaging
20 points per game in his

~ senior y ear ."He was selected"
All-Catholic All-Stars, All-
Essex County and was captain

of the team.
Stanton was offered schol-

arships from the University
of Delaware, VlUanova, Bos-
ton University anil the Uni-
versity of Miami.

He was also a shortstop
on the baseball team. In
track, he ran the 100-yard
dash in 10 seconds' flat,
received a varsity letter and
was co-captain.

In college, Stanton played
quarterback and was a
varsity cage member. He had
coached CYO senior teams
in the Union Countyprogram

"and" last" year "Tils Rahway"
freshman team won six of
their last seven games.

chosen on the basis of co-
o p e r a t l o n , citizenship,
sportsmanship, helpfulness
and participation In local and
city-wide playground activ-
ities.

Chiefs Will
Face Seven
PW Rivals

John "Skip" Bobrovcan,
coach of the CYRC Chiefs,
announced bis schedule this
week. The team has been re-
turned to the Union County
Pop Warner Football League
and will play seven games.

The Chiefs will open on
Saturday, Sept. 19, under the
lights at Veterans Memorial
Field against the Elizabeth
PAL. The following Sunday,
they travel to Nolan Field
in Clark for the annual battle
wTtbTtfieXittle Crusaders at
2 p.m. The next home con-
test will be the second of the
night games, the Kenilworth
Bears playing here at 7:30.

The team will then travel
for the next two weeks, to
Edward Cooper Field, Lin-
den, for the game with the
PAL at 2 p.m., after which
they go to Memorial Field,
Cranford. They return home
on Oct. 25 toplaytheRoselle
Rams, then host Hillside Co-
mets and travel to Newark
on Nov. 8 against tfaeNewark
PAL In a non-league .games.
"• Two other games are'ex-
pected to be added to the
schedule.

THE FIVE FACES OF VICTORY ... Larry Peterson, Larry
Young and Marybeth Flynn (top, I. to r.) smilingly display
tbelr first-place trophies after competing In Union County
Playground Championships at Warlnanco Park. Tbe bays won
the senior horseshoe doubles, white Maryberh took the sealer
hopscotch. Meanwhile, back In the Junier division, David
Russell and Betsey Plngor (bottom) sh«w yon their trophies
and their victory smiles. David won in noc hockey and Bet-
sey In washers.

Crusaders Will Oppose
Nine Strong Grid Foes—
Coach Hal Mercer of the

Clark Crusaders will face a
strong nine-game schedule
this fall without several of
the stars of last year's state
championship team. Gone are
Gary Smolyn, Mike Nisky,
Steve Strakele, but returning
for action are Ed Pinkham,
Jeff Tomasovic, Steve Me
Devitt, John Schwankert and
Steve Burak.

The team will play five
home games, and the big one
will be the opener with West-
field on Saturday, Sept. 26,
at 2 p.m* They_then_hlt the
road for two straight weeks,
going to Springfield for an
afternoon game and a morn-
Ing contest at Cranford on
Oct. 10. North Plainfield wiU
be at Clark on Oct. 17, then

Trio Win
Gold-Medal
Recognition 5 Home Grid Clashes

they < t r a v e 1 to Berkeley
Heights and return home to
play Hillside on Oct. 31.

The highlight of the season
will be the annual South Ri-
ver game on Nov. 7. Rahway
will be at home on Nov. 14.
The final game will be with
Scotch Plains on Thanksgiv-
ing morning.

The schedule:
Sept. 26, Westfield at

Clark;- 2 p.m.- Oct. 3, Clark
at 'Springfield, 2 p.m. 10,
Clark at Cranford, 10 a.m.
17, North Plainfield at Clark,
2 p.m. 24, Clark at Berkeley
2 p.m. 31, Hillside at Clark,
2 p.m. Nov. 7, Clark at South
River, 1:30 p.m. 14, Rahway
at Clark, 2 p.m. 26, Scotch
Plains at Clark, 10:30 a.m.

C o a c h J l m Refosco's Rah-

Infer County Ball Ollt Of THlS Twir l

lonahips at Warlnanco Part".
Marybeth Flynn took top w a v I n d I a n s w U 1 f a c e

honors in thehopscotch, tough opponents on the grid-
while the doubles team of l r o n t M s f a U-

T n e m d l a n sT n e m d l a n s h£>ve s e v -

EASTERN DIVISION
W.

Betsytown VFW 11
Union VFW 10
Linden PAL 8
Hillside Rec. 6

WESTERN DIVISION
•Cranford Cobras 11
Summit Elks 8
Rahway Rec. 5
Scotch PI. Rec. 5
Berkeley PAL 3
•Won title.

BEAMING 78
Al Cuzzo of Rahway shot a

78 in the Union County Public
Links.

with Springfield will be held
here on Thanksgiving morn-
ing.

The t e a m wiU travel to
Colonia for the second game
of the i

Larry Peterson and Lee g
Younit won In their event "eral Y e t e r a n s b a c k m a c d o n . of the season, a morning
horseshoe pitching Including Craig Hugger, a game at Cranford, an after-

Second-pUce medals were Quarterback speedy Ira noon game at Berkeley
taken by Karen Stueber in Presley^_Rick__Ireadvscell,_^eights^and-the-liGameofthe
foul shooting and Norman W a l t e r Winning, Erick Beck- Year" will take place atNo-
Arrlngton In tetherball. nusen, Frank LaGola and lan Field on Nov. 14 against

The team tide was won by J=?ur H o oPer. the Crusaders at 2 p.m.
Union for the 14th wnsecu- The t e a m P l a v s five h o m e T h e schedule:
tlvT yea?. The i S t tetn? to ffjnes. They will host Hill- Sept. 26. Hillside at Rah-
break the Union spell was flde ?" Saturday Sept. 26, way. 10 a.m. Oct. 3 Rahway
Rahway. which finished i" a 1 0 a 'm- Watchung Con- at Colonia, 2 p.m. $, Linden
fourth t k s time. ference game. In a rare at Rahway, 2 p.m. 17, Rah-

In the Junior champion- f f 1 ^ afternoon game, the way at Cranford, 10 a.m.
ips DaveRussell of Rah- klnder.n T1gerswillbehereon 24, Westfield at Rahway, 10

O c £ ' a t 2 ™ 31 ^ Bkl
•*..

J p
ships DaveRussell of Rah-
way took top honors in noc
hockev

g ,
a t 2 P;™' ,. . . a-m-v

3 1 '
annuai- Westfield game Heights,

e held here on Oct 24 S h

y,
at Berkeley .

p.m. Nov. 7

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

Dial 388-5100

DOT AND DASH ... TwIrllBg tattmeter Dot Ztefcawlcz gives
Jaaa Osctlawakl, Dona Tana tat Kelly Bradley a few aotat-
ora la bataa fwlrllag at Fraak K. Hebaly School, Clark. Others
yon might recatalxe an Aalta Wiste, Elleea Aanklle, Carel
Nasto, Torri Rotivack, Patti Reslvack, Usa Hascbar, Jatfy
Oschewski, btarcla Bralloy, Nancy Daratt, Pat Toon, Uatfa canfuse and
EVBM aaa* Valerie Koa#.

f NSTERRETT, MILLS WIN

T n e annuai- Westfield game Heights, 2 p.m. Nov. 7
will be held here on Oct. 24 Scotch Plains at Rahway 10
and the Scotch Plains Raid- a.m. 14, Rahway at Clark,
e r 8 w m ^ hosted on the 2 p.m. 26, Springfield at

. « • „.., „ . First Saturday inN#vember, Rahway. 11 a.m.
At Oak Ridge Course in w n i i e the final in the series

Clark, the kickers handicap
was led by Jack Sterrett and flre LooKing up^ y

Frank Mar-
fft^qha^ at 70*

Winners of Features at Playfields
In July, Roosevelt Field

playground held a scavenger
hunt and die winning team
was Juan Godin, 12, and Shar-
on McCartney, 12. Second
place went to Mary Claire
Cosdgan, 11, and Lorrle
Guempel, 11. Linda Humis-
ton, 11, and Kathleen Me
Caffrey, 11. were third. Each

received a keychain as an
award. Judges of the hunt
were Miss Patirnik and Miss
Argetidere.

Squire Island playground
held a bubblegum hunt as a
July feature. The winners
were June Rossi, 6, who found
17 pieces, and Robert Mid-
dleton, 11, who found 10

The Entire Family
Can Bowl Together

381-4700
50 Brunswick Airtamatic Lanes

Snack Snap
Cocktail Leungt

Supervised Playroom
for Bowling Mathers

If your scotch
costs $2 more than
P&T,vou should
be able to taste
the difference.!

Plfli lTiifonlDll1IMliwC0..N.Y.,t6 proof

pieces. As a reward, they
kept the bubble gum. Miss
Jacqueline Rainone was

Squire Island playground
held a lollipop hunt as its
July highlight. The first three
children to find the most
lollipops were the winners,
and they were Cora Worhold,
8, who found 18 lillipops;
Cheryl Barsumian, 9, who
found 17, and DougSlonaker,
7, who found 16. As a re-

Judge.

Jailed on Drunk,
Fighting Charges

Carl J. Kurek, 40, of 319
Roselle St., Linden, was Jail-
ed by Clark police In lieu
of $300 ball after beingchar-
ged with drunken driving and
assaulting an officer.

Patrolmen Joseph Raf-
anelli and Guy Everest said
Kurek backed Into their
patrol car In the parking lot
of Charlie Kelly's Tavern at
1139 Rarltan Rd. and later
struck Lt. Robert Bartkus,
39, while being booked.

GAME TO THE END ... Eajeylag a gaan of aoc hockey at
Fraak K. Hehaly School are (I. to r.) Usa Doflbaa, lastraetor
Jack Barbara, Carol Horaer, John Korytko, Kea Bitflleskl
aaa Dabble Riaso. Noc hockey Is one of rbe nany paws of-
fend M the playgrauatfa that Is sponsored by the Clark Bear*
of EiieatfM.

McLaughlin Keeps Job
Thomas J. McLaugblin of

1044 Plerpont St., Rahway,
has agreed to continue as
chairman of tbe New Jersey
Civil Service Association's
Institutions Grievance Com-
mittee, as announced by State
President William J. Cham-
berlain.

McLaughlin has been
chairman of this committee
for the last 10 years. All

members with institutional
problems should therefore
report them through, their
subordinate councils to Me
Laughlin, Chamberlain said.

McLaughlin is president of
Union Council No. 8, New
Jersey Civil Service As-
sociation. _

T»r acflMTidY, >k«M trie
Rakwajr News Htctri i t
3U-0IM.
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"RATES - " SPECIAL NOTICE

Reduce excess body Quids
with Fluidex diuretic tablets,
only 51.69 at your drug stoi :•.

FOR SALE

CLEARANCE SALE

Rahway N««». nccord
Clock Patriot1

RATES
On* Inch Minimum Charg*

52.50
Additional Inch..

SI.50
20% Discount

Allowad on Classified Advartit*-
m«nti to run 3 or more tim*s, pro-
vidfd no chang«i or* mad* in or-
Iglnol copy. Th« discount is given
only oft*r' first insertion.

Box Number Charge
50 Cents

Cash or Check MUST Accompany
Advertising Copy. *

Closing Hour For
Classified Advertisement*

5 PM. Tuesday

Itcd to refuse, rubbish, garbage,
debris, or scrap or facilities far
cremating human or animal re-
mains.
ODOR: A property of a substance
which affects the sense of «m»n
OPEN BURNING: Any fire
wherein the products of combus-
tion are emitted into the open
air and are not directed thereto
through a stack or chimney.
OPERATOR: fVny—poison—wh»—
has care, custody, or control of
a building or premises, or a por-
tion thereof, whether with or
without knowledge of the owner
thereof.
OWNER: Any person who, alone
or jointly or .severally with
others, shall have legal or equit-
able title to any premises, with or
without accompanying actual pos-
session thereof; or who shall have
charge, core, or control of any

In the City of Rahwiy shall
permit the operation of, an
incinerator prior to 7 u n .
or after 5 P-m. of any day
and all operation shall be
completely terminated by 5
pjn., Including complete ex-
tinction of the fire and re-
moval of material in a safe
manner from the fire-box to
a non-combustible contaln-

LEGAL NOTICE NOTICE OF INTENTION I
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that the following ordinance was
introduced and passed on first
reading at a regular meeting of
the Municipal Council of the City

CORPORATION NOTICE
IMPROVEMENT NO. 6S1 * 840

Finally approved August 10,
1970. • _

THE CONSTRUCTION of-«~ of Rahwsy.'N. J., held on the 10th
storm sewer, concrete curb* day of' August, 1870 and that
and gutters, and concrete side- aald ordinance will be taken up
walks on the northerly side of for further consideration and
Randolph Avenue, between nnalpanage at a l

_ e r ; provided, however, that Clark Street, and Wltherspoon at Clty_ Hall. 14

OSCEOLA
Clark

ing fixtures, tables, occa- Or~ dwelling unit, as owner or
sional furniture. 20% - 50$? agent of the owner, or as a fidud-
savings. Free Parking. Wil- ar5\ including but not limited to:
Hams I amnc 7(SS Cpnt-rai executor, administrator, trustee,
A«!T wl=rf? M C e n t r a i receiver, guardian, or as a mcrt-
rtve wesmeia i

by Special Permit," the Cen-
tral Jersey Regional Air
Pollution Control Agency,
(hereinafter referred to as
CJRAPCA) may, because of
exceptional circumstances,
permit different hours of
operation under such condi-
tions as he shall deem
necessary for the health,
safety and welfare of the
public or of persons in the
vicinity.

OF AIR

Edward Hughes, general
-JTgatnittr—Ql_the_

TRINITY METHODIST
Rahway

' Irving French, will be the
guest speaker at the 9:30
a. m. Sunday service. Child
care ia provided during the
service.

wesmeia.

SPECIAL SERVICES

HELP WANTED FEMALE

TELLER
First Federal Savings, Grani
City Shopping Center, Clark

Call - 381-1800
between

o AM. to 5-PiM.-

LAUNDRY WORKERS, all
departments. Modern equip-
ment, air cooled. All bene-
fits — will train. Call 388-
3388. Hamilton Laundry, 276
Hamilton St., Rahway.

MOTHERS! BORED!
Become a part time careei
girl. Top Commission^ CaL
381 - 2915 or 382 - 4208.

LEGAL SECRETARY
Attractive air cond. office
in Elizabeth main business
section. Parking space pro-
vided. Legal experience re-
quired. Ability to operate
electric typewriter essen-
tial. Call 355-8200.

A - l

EMPLOYMENT

BILLING CLERKS
$35 - $110

G«ed Flfure Aptitude
Call m C«mt la Today

219 Pork Ave., Scotch Plains
322-8300

1995 Motrif Av.., Union
964-1300

101 N. Wood Ave., Linden
925-1600

HOME REPAIRS

Carpentry - Masonry
Special additions and pa-
tios. Steps sidewalks and
painting.

Call 757-8423
24 Hr. Service

CONNIE KAPLAN

MASTER

ELECTROLOGIST

Remove Unwanted Hair

SURE-FAST-SAFE

! 581-5415 By Appt.

\' 549 West Inman Avenue

Rahway, N. J .

»««.»»»«•«.«•»)•»«.«)»

"OES"
Lamp & Fixture Repair

Rewiring & Parts
356 W. Grand Ave. Rear

Rahway, N. J.
Mon. to Fri. 9 ts 12

Mln. Charge $3.00

AIR-CONDITIONING
SERVICE

Home and Auto
Call week days after 5 p.m.

381-0376

NOTICE OF INTENTION

gagee in possession regardless of
how such possession was ob-
tained. Any person who is a les-
see or sublessee of all or any
part of any premises. Including
but not limited to a dwelling or
dwelilnj; unit, shall be deemed to
be a co-owner with the lessor and
shall have joint responsibility
with the owner over the premises
or portion thereof so leased or
subleased.
PERSON: Includes corporations,
companies, associations, societies,
firms;—FSTOSersHIps; and Joint
stock companies, as well as lndi-
viduals.
REFUSE: All putresdble and
non-putriscible wastes (except
body wastes), and shall Include
but not be limited to garbage,
rubbish, yard trimmings, leaves,
ashes, street cleanings, dead ani-

,-mals, abandoned automobiles, and
solid market and industrial
wastes
RINGELMANN SMOKE CHART:
Rlngelmann's Scale for Grading
the Density of Smoke, published
by the United States Bureau of
Mines, or any chart, recorder, In-
dicator, or device for the meas-
urement of smoke density which
is approved by the State Depart-
'ment of Health of the State of
New Jersey, as the equivalent of
said Ringelinann's Scale.
RUBBISH: Solids not considered
to be highly flammable or ex-
plosive, and shall include but not
be limited to rags, old clothes,
leather, rubber, carpets, wood,
excelsior, paper, ashes, tree
branches, yard trimmings, furni-
ture, tin cans, glass, crockery,
masonry, and other similar ma-
terials.

SALVAGE OPERATIONS: Any
business, trade, or industry en-
gaged in whole or in part in sal-
vaging or reclaiming any product
of material, Including but not
limited to metals, chemicals,
shipping, containers, or drums.
SMOKE: Small gas-borne and air-
borne particles arising from a
process of combustion In suffi-
cient number to be observable.
TRADE WASTE: All solid

No person or owner of prop-
erty, and no person having
possession or control of
property, shall cause, suffer,
allow or permits to be emit-
ted Into the open ah- sub-
stances in such Quantities as
shall result in air pollution.
The provisions of this sec-
tion shall not apply to the
use of economic poisons.

' RIGHT OF ENTRY .
(a) All buildings and premises

subject to this Code are sub-
ject to inspection from time
to time by the CJRAPCA or
its duly authorized repre-
sentatives. All rooms and
areas In the building shall
be available and accessible
for such Inspection which
shall be made during .usual
business hours if not prem-
ises are used for npn^real-
dential purposes: provided,
however, that inspections
may be made at other times
if: (1) the premises are not
available during the fore-
going hours for inspection;
or (2) there is reason to be-

curring on the premises
which can only be appre-
hended and proved by in-
spection during other than
the prescribed hours; or (3)
there ls reason to believe a
violation exists of a charac-
ter which ls an immediate
threat to health or . safety

abatement without delay.
<b) Emergency Inspections may

be authorized without war-
rant if the Health Officer of
the City of Rahway has rea-
son to believe that a condi-
tion exists which poses an
Immediate threat to life,
health, or safety. Such pro-
cedure shall take place only
where the time required to
apply for and secure the is-

;Waitress — Part Time down-
'town Rahway. Hours: 9 a.m.
;to 4 pjn. Call 381-9601

IPart - time experienced bill-
•lng clerk. Hours; 8:30 to
t3:30.
^Colony .Furniture Company
.1125 W. Elizabeth Avenue
: Linden, New Jersey

I'HOW does she do it??? Never
; seems short of cash. Her
• secret? She earns good mon-
! ey as an AVON representa-
-tive. Why not Join her? Call
: now: Clark - Westfleld area
•756-6828, Rahway area 353-
-4880, Woodbridge Township
:area HI 2-2462.

„-„.. HELT^WANTED.MALE.__.

. PART TIME

: MOONLIGHTERS

* EARN EXTRA MONEY

"At Supermarket General
Corp. (Pathmark Whse.).
Check our starting rate of
33.12 1/2 w/reg. Increases
to ?3.93 1/2 per hour plus
^co. pd. benefits. Work avail-
able as selector starting at
3 p.m. 4-5 hrs. per night.
- Rat T» K m Mwe?

' K H P R F B V r r m l U q u i d "aer ia l or rubbish result-
that the xbUoliSforitaLncTwS £ » £ o » <SffiS£*St85 l2
introduced and passed on first ^ y b u s toess tradeTor industry
reading at a regular meeting of a n J s h a l l m c i u d e D u t n o t be Uin-
tne Municipal Council 01 the City t**wj •« n i , . n « nwutnAt* *********
of Rahway! N. j ,he ld on the in*. i t e ? t o P l a s t i c Products,.carton.

. , Thurs. Fri. 9-5Mon., Wed.
PJB.
iTues. 9-8 p.m. - Sat. 8:30-
12:30 p.m.

Mr. John McArdle
•SUPERMARKET GENERAL

CORP.
Employment Office

Woodbridge, N.J.
!An Equal Opportunity Em-
ployer

y. ,
day of August, 1970 and that
said ordinance will be taken up
for further consideraUon and
final passage at a regular meeting

j«t City Hall, 1470 Campbell
Street, Rahway, New Jersey, on
the 14th day of September, 1970,
at eight o'clock P.M. prevailing
time, at which time and place all
persons interested therein will be
given an opportunity to be heard
concerning the same.

ROBERT W. SCHROF
City Clerk

AN ORDINANCE ESTAB-
LISHING AN AIR POLLU-
TION CONTROL FOR THE
CITY OF RAHWAY. AND
AMENDING AND SUPPLE-
MENTING THE REVISED
ORDINANCES OF RAH-
WAY.

- - l r C h a p t o n 3 - o r t h o T*evlsed~
Ordinances of Rahway is hereby
supplemented by adding thereto
a hew article as follows:

ARTICLE 8. Air Pollution
Control

13-40. TITLE: This article shall
be known, and may be cited, as
the Air Pollution Control Code
of the City of Rahway.

13-41. FINDINGS AND DECLA-
RATION OF POLICY: It is
hereby declared that pollution
of the atmosphere by smoke,
cinders, soot, fly ash, gases,
fumes, vapors, cdors, dust and
other contaminants Ls a menace
to the health, welfare, and com-
fcrt of the residents of the City
cf Rahway and a cause of sub-
stantial damage to property.
For the purpose of controlling
and reducing atmospheric pol-
lution, it is hereby declared to
be the policy of the City of

-Rahway to minimize air pollu-
tion as herein defined and pro-
hibit excessive emissions of the

paint, grease, oil and other
products, chemicals, cin-

and other forms of solid or

render Ineffective the im-
mediate action necessary to
abate the condition. Emerg-
ency Inspections may also
be authorized by the Gover-
nor In times of air pollution
emergencies In accordance
with RB. 26:2C-32. Where
the Health Officer or his
duly authorized representa-
tives is refused entry or ac-
cess or ls otherwise imped-
ed or prevented by the
owner, occupant, or opera-
tor from conducting an in-
spection of the premises,
such person shall be in vio-
lation of this Code and sub-
ject to the penalties here-

AIR BURNING
(a) No person shall cause, suf-

fer, allow, or permit, open
burning of refuse or plant
life nor conduct a salvage
operation by open burning,
except as provided In Sec-
tion 3:2.

(b) The open burning of trade
waste is not prohibited
where no other known
method of disposal can be
used without hazard to
health or property and the
required affidavit has been
filed with and approved by
the Commissioner of the c , v . - - - —._

ance with Chapter II, Sec-
tion 1.4 of the New Jersey
Air Pollution Control Code.

13-44. S M O K E EMISSIONS
FROM FUEL - BURNING
EQUIPMENT

(a) No person shall cause, suf-
fer, allow, or permit, smoke
from any fuel-burning equip-
ment, the shade or appear-
ance of which ls darker t i™
No. 1 of the Ringelmann
Smoke Chart, to be emitted
Into the open air.

(bj The provisions of this sec-
tion shall not apply to:

Smoke emitted during the
cleaning of a fire box or
the building of a new fire,
the shade or appearance of
which is not darker than
No. 2 of the Ringelmann
Smoke Chart, for a period
or periods aggregating no
more than three minutes in
any fifteen consecutive

minutes.

13-48. SEARCH WARRANT OR
ACCESS WARRANT: The

Health Officer may, upon
affidavit, apply to the Judge
of the Municipal Court of
the City of Rahway for a
search warrant setting forth
factually the actual condi-
tions and circumstances that
provide a reasonable basis
for believing that a nuis-
ance or violation of the
Code may exist on the
premises. Including one or
more ot the following:

(1) That the premises require
Inspection according to the
cycle established by the
CXRAPCA-far pertodlcln.
spections or premises of the
type involved;

(2) That observation of exter-
nal conditions (for example,
smoke, ash, soot, odors) of
the premises and Its public
areas has resulted in the be-
lief that *Tift f̂tt1nT>f of t^i*
Code exist:

(3) ClrcrmstaTwcs scch as age
and design of fuel-burning
equipment and /or system,
types of Incinerator, par-
ticular use of premises or
other factor which renders
systematic Inspections of
such buildings necessary in
the Interest of public health
and safety.

If the Judge of the Municipal
Court of the City of Rahway is
satisfied as to the matters set

same, to establish standards 13-45. INCINERATOR REGULA-

HELP WANTED MALE
FEMALE

OR

1
I i

NUTRITION JOB

Help people get better nu-
trition. Expanding Oppor-
tunity for increased income
and security. Set your own
hours. Write Box 1001, Rah-
way News Record, Rahway.
N. J., 07065.

Start your own business $100
to $1,000 per month. All that
i s required ls ambition and
Intelligence. 232 - 5053.

OFFICES FOR RENT

Join other high quality ten-
ants In desirable office
building. Offices available
ttt $100, $125, or $150. Call
382 - 2430 or 233 - 4659.

WANTED TO RENT

2 or 3 bedroom house or
apartment In Rahway. LOUIE
Tomassi, Sr. Call 381 -0859.

! LOST - ANIMAL

flit
lit

Female Beagle, answers -to
Mlndy. TxP- colored, red
collar, rablea tag. Ten mon-
tfaa old. Lam seen in the
rldnlty of Inman and Rus-

>11 ATM. Reward nffrmi. pie
—•—Catt"3(ft"- 1708 paratus. equipment, or structure

governing the -installation,
maintenance, and operation of
equipment and appurtenances
relating to combustion which
are a scurce of potential source
of air pollution, and in further-
ance of this purpose to cooper-
ate and coordinate these etTorts
with the State Department of
Hralth, Air' olluPticn Control
Program.

13-42. DEFINITION?
MEANING O F CERTAIN
WORDS: The following terms

. wherever user herein or re-
ferred to in this Code shall
have the respective meanings
assigned to them unless a dif-
ferent meaning clearly appears
from the context.

-AIR POLLUTION: The presence
in the outdoor atmosphere of one
or more-air contaminants in such
quantities and duration as are, or
tend to be, injurious to human
health or welfare, to animal or
plant life, or to property, or
would unreasonably interfere
with the enjoyment of life or
property throughout the City of
Rahway as shall be affected there-
by, and excludes all aspects of
employer-employee relationship
as to health and safety hazards.
ECONOMIC POISONS: Those
chemicals used as insecticides,
rodenticides, fungicides, herbi-
cides, ncmatocides, or defoliants.
FUEL-BURNING EQUIPMENT:
Any furnace, boiler, water heater,
device, mechanism, stoker, burn-
er, stack, over, stove, kiln, still,
or other Apparatus, or a group or
collections of such units in the
process of fuel-burning for the.
generation of beat or power.
Refuse-burning equipment shall
be considered incinerators as
herein defined and not as fuel-
burning equipment under this
definition. Ovens, stoves, or rang-
es used exclusively for domestic
cooking purposes are not includ-
ed herein.

TION
(a) SMOKE EMISSIONS: No

person shall cause, suffer,
allow, or permit, smoke
from any incinerator, the
shade or appearance of
which is darker than No. 1
of the Ringelmann Smoke
Chart, to be emitted into the
open air; or emissions of
such opacity within a stack
or chimney, or exclusive of
water vapor, of such opacity
leaving a stack or chimney
to a degree greater than the
emission designated as No.
1 of the Ringelmann Smoke
Chart.

(b) NEW FIRES: The provisions
of Section 13-45(A) shall not
apply to smoke emitted dur-
ing the building of a new
fire, the shade or appear-

a search warrant permitting ac-
cess to and Inspection of that
part of the premises on which
the nuisance or violation may
exist.

(a) Any person who shall vio-
late any of the provisions
of this Code, or who shall
fall to comply therewith or
with any of the require-
ments thereof, shall be pun-
ished by a fine not exceed-
ing $500.00 or by Imprison-
ment not exceeding 90 days,
or both.

(b) The violation of any section
or subsection of this Code
shall constitute a separate
and distinct offense Inde-
pendent of the violation of
any other section or subsec-
tion, or of any order issued
pursuant to this Code. Each
day of violation shall consti-
tute an additional, separate
and distinct offense.

Street, and such other work Street Bahway. New"Jersey, on church and a member of die
and purposes incidental thereto the 14th day of September, 1870, E l i z a b e t h Preahvtorv'n
that may be required, In the at eight o'clock P.M. prevailing piano-«Hnm r ^ m i n ^ ^ ^ i i Rev
amount of $16,754.95. time, at which time and plaSrafl py*??6"*111 Conunlttee, will **»•

has been heretofore certified to persons interested therein will be be the guest speaker at the E r e a c n ,

jSECOND BAPTIST
"Rahway"" '

Harris will

the Municipal Council by said
Department of Assessments, in a
written report signed by the Di-
rector of the said E
and filed In the office
Clerk; and

WHEREAS, the NOTICE re-
quired by law of the considers-

Department,,
:e of the City

persons interested theren wll be g s t speaker at the E . ? e J ? %s
given an opportunity to be heard 10 a.m. Sunday service. Stand.In Carlo tun Serving?
concerning the tame. Dress is casual in the sum- « the 8 ajn. Sunday service.

BOBiwrw. SCHBOF m e r # ^ ^ C f t r e I e ™ _ Sunday school 9:30 ajn.
lddvlded.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN
Rahway

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Rahway

such report has been given by the
City Clerk, and whereas said re-
port has been considered by the
Municipal Council and a hearing
given to all persons interested
therein, therefore -

BE IT RESOLVED that the
said report ls hereby adopted and
confirmed and that a duplicate of
the same, duly executed by the
City Clerk, be delivered to the
officer charged by law with the
collection of same,

DEPARTEMENT
OF ASSESSMENTS
CITY OF RAHWAY
Salvatore Cocuzza,
Acting Tax Assessor

LEGAL NOTICES

City Clerk
AN ORDINANCE CONCERN-
ING CANVASSING, AND
AMENDING SECTION 17-6
OF THE REVISED ORDI- ......
NANCES or RAHWAY. Rey. Gordon Foster, an
The Municipal Council of tbe Sunday worship 9:30 a.m. ordained minister presently
i ££2^™3%JSU£!AIJI "Wno Prays * « Us" is the a traffic and transportation

of toe^vtrf OrdSSce. of sermon of David HoagUnd, planning engineer for £ d -
Hahway Is. hereby amended to guest preacher. David ls wards and Kelcey, a consult-

Mrs.VioJet Bays
Mrs. Violet Bays. 65, of

1831 Ludlow St., Rahway. a
former Xindenresldenvdied-
at Elizabeth General Hospital
after a brief illness. She was
the wife of Benjamin Bays.

Surviving also are a SOB,
John Kelly of Edison; and a
brother, Kenneth Gundennan
ofLodl.

The Thomas F. Hlggina
Sons' Funeral Home, 1116
Bryant St., completed ar-
rangements.

Mrs LM. Smith
Services were

of any
t̂ y pnp^jfl nlnff - OQ DQA&IZ * ox such
candidate.

2. This ordinance shall take ef-
fect immediately after final pub- -
Ucation according to law.

NOTICK OF OW Sunday service 9:45 a.m.

SEALED BIDS
The Board of Education of the

, City of Rahayw, County of Union,
State of New Jersey, Invites
sealed bid"! for:

- TRANSPORTATION '
Sealed bids will be received

AVSSS^Z? tot "Partners In Creation."
r e a ^ a regSa^meeUnTS ChUd care is: provided for
the Municipal Council of the City babies to kindergarten chil-
of Rahway, H J , held on the 10th d r e n
day. of August, 1970 and that *

3:01 P.M. Note that this legal no-
tice supersedes any prior legal
notice.

Bids arc to be stamped on the
outside of the envelope:

BIDS FOR ._ .
Specifications for the above

may be secured at the Office of

wick Avenue, Rahway, New Jer-
sey.

The Board of Education, re-
serves the right to reject any and
all bids, or proposals or parts of

r , held for
read-as follow*:-——~—~J-- fr(OT theMmisTO HilTPres^ 1n?"«f>gln*erlnSilnnlnNew--Mr»rIdlll«iMellSmlthr<6r*^—

(b) This article shall not apply byterian Church Falls ««> will be the guest preach- former resident of Rahway,
iSySmtoSSlty as defined fa Cbvxch. Va. Cribroomanda er at me 9:30 a.m. service, who died in Su FrancisHos-

R 8^^2-1 a™i any employee nursery are provided for Child care Is provided for pltal, Charleston. S.C., after;
thereof; any licensed real estate small children. 10:30 a.m. children to the age of three, a long Illness. She was the

seminar for Junior and senior FIRST BAPTIST widow of Vincent Smith.
Mrs. Smith lived in the

Rahway area many years be-
fore moving to Charleston,
S.C., six months' ago. She ~
was a former member of the
First Baptise Church. •' ~ '
. Surviving are three sons,
Donald J. Whltebead- of
Hampton, Jeffrey L. White- .
head of Charleston, • S.C.,
and Glenn N. Whltehead at-
home; a daughter, Miss San-
dra F. Smith at home; her

Lillian Melli
father,«

Florida,
was born ln~™<\, a brother, George N.

Mell of Hazlet.
Clark' 12 years ago. She as- Arrangements were com--
sisted her husband as a pleted by the Corey & Corey;
seamstress in his tailoring Funeral Home, 249 Elm Ave.
business at 128 Locus: St., Rahway,

S T s r ^ T c : RudolPh Bednar

Church. . - - Services -were held tor
Surviving also are a son, Rudolpti M. Bednar, 64; of

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the following ordinance wai

given an opportunity to be heard

at eight o'clock PJrL prevailing
time, at which time and place all
persons interested therein will be
given an opportunity to be heard
concerning uie fanTf

ROBERT W. SCHROF
City Clerk

ANORDINANCE TO AMEND
AND SUPPLEMENT SEC-
VISED ORDINANCES OF
RAHWAY, AND TO RE-
QUIRE NO PERMITS FOR
ELECTRICAL WORK IN
CERTAIN CASES.
THE MUNICIPAL COUNCIL

City Clerk
AN ORDINANCE 8UPPPLE-
MENTING AND AMENDING
SECTION 8-27 OF THE RE-
VISED ORDINANCES OF
RAHWAY, AND TO AU-
THORIZE THE SUPER-
VISOR OF REHABILITA-
TION TO MAKE RULES

^REGULATIONS. ~

rne^fofH^sin^aSuVtan1^: J^eph of Clark; two slstersl 20 Prescott Turn, Clark,
velopment has agreed to.grant Mrs. Theresa Dldlllo and w b o died In Muhlenberg
federal assistance to the City of Mrs. Nancy Manzi, both of Hospital, Plalnfield, after a

their judgment may be for the
best Interest of the Board of
Education.

HEREBY ORDAINS: WHEREAS, the City of Rahway Raymond, and Alfonse Ric- Woodward Bednar.
1. Paragraph fb) of Section is required to develop a workable cardl, all of the Bronx, five Mr. Bednar moved to Clark

12-13 of the Revised[Ordinances program of community improve- grandchildren and two great- 29 years ago. He was em-
of Rahway l s hereby amended m e n t and «»>i»hnit»Mnn u/nfM* ° . . . . . ° _ - , _ . . . . , ^ x« _ . —and supplements by adding

NORMAN J. ANDERSON
Board Secretary/School
Business Administrator

paragraph (7) as follows:
(7) Where the Inspection of
electrical work it made, and
such work ls approved, by th*
representative or representa-
tives of the underwriters or
wimiiir organizations.
2. This ordinance shall take ef-

xnent and rehabilitation which
will be acceptable to the said De-
partment of Housing and Urban
Development; and

WHEREAS, tbe said program
-must conform to the provisions

PITS.

NOTICE OF INTENTION
. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the following ordinance was
introduced and passed on first - ._ , „ , .
reading at a regular meeting of feet Immediately after final pub- rules to enforce the provisions of » - „ K « I « _ _ — , . _ _,„_ „
the Municipal Council of the City llcatlon according to Uw. thi« chapter; M r

t
8 ' f ' V 6 1 1 1 } * " * a 5 . a

of Rahway, N.J., held on the 10th flUfrMfr-u 5 a 7 « NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT m e m b e r Of T e m p l e Beth O r ,
day of August, 1970 and that BHEBurm BALX ORDAINED BY. THE J - - - - - - -
said ordinance will be taken up SHERIFF'S SALE SUPERIOR PAL COUNCIL' OF THE CITY
for further consideration and COURT OF NEW JERSEY, OF RAHWAY as' follows:
final passage at a regular meeting CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION I. Section 27 of Chapter 8 en-
at City nail, 14/0 Campbell COUNTY, DOCKET #F-257B<9, titled "Buildings and Structures"
Street. Rahway, New Jersey, on RELIANCE. SAVINGS AND of tbe Revijed Ordinances of tte
the 14th, day of September, 1B70; LOAN ASSOCIATION, a corpor-
at eight o'clock- PMS prevailing atlon of the State of New eranr.

ployed by. The Singer. Co.,
Elizabeth, for 47 years.

He was a communicant
of St. John the Apostle
Church and a member of the
parish Holy Name Society.

Surviving also are a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Beverly Konrad of
Middlesex; two brothers,
Frank of Oxnard, Calif., and
John of South Bend.Ind.; two

mjw, •IMKKKHHKKI an Li' luo iwu VA itiu]Mb w&ui *-**, sisters Mrs•'Mary Aftowskl
ORDAINED BY. THE MUNici- and the temple's Sisterhood and Mrs . Emily Cnelminiak
" " ••"""*»"" « • "TOW ""-» - J • • - - - - - - c both f S t h B d I d d

- - . _ . . . Mrs. Dorothy Koch Sllver-
and requirements enumerated in m a n 4Q n» 47 pranrpn r>r
the present Housing Code of the *?.*"". 4*«. °J *< • ™ K e s

I , B r "
City of RahwayTand - Clark, died In Rahway Hos-

WHEREAS, the supervisor of pltal after a- brief i l lness ,
rehabilitation must be granted She was the wife of Samuel
authority to make and adopt Sllverman.

Silverman

Hadassah.
irvivlng also are a dau-

. . . Jeff-
both at home; her mot-

time, at which time .and place all plaintiff vs. WILLIE TTBHOWN', thereto an additional paragrap
persons interested therein will be also known as wrr.T.ne BROWN, as follows:
given an opportunity to be heard et als. Defendants <g> The supervisor Is hereby

CIVIL ACTION EXECUTION authorized to make and to adopt
—FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED such written, rules and regula-
PREMISES ttons as may be necessary for the

By virtue of the above-stated proper Interpretation of the pro-
writ of execution to me directed I- visions of this chapter; provided,
shall expose for sale by public however, that such rules and reg-
vendue in room B-8, m the Court illations shall not be in conflict
House in the' City of Elizabeth, with the provisions of this chap-
V. J , on Wednesday, the 18th day ter. The supervisor shall file a
of August A. D., 1970, at two certified copy of all such rules
o'clock in the afternoon of said and regulations with the City
day Clerk.

All the following tract or par- 2. This ordinance shall take ef-
c e l o f bM°indpr^mises herein- feetimmediately alter final pub-.

concerning the same.
ROBERT W. SCHROF

. City Clerk
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED
"AN -ORDINANCE ACCEPT-
ING AND . ADOPTING THE
COMPILED AND REVISED
ORDINANCES OF THE CITY
OF RAHWAY, ESTABLISH-
ING AND PROVIDING FOR
THE PUBLICATION THERE-
OF" Adopted October 10th,
1951, and referring particularly

_to Title V. Chapter l._et_sea.
' entitled "TRAFFIC."

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
MUNICIPAL COUNCIL QT THE
CITY OF RAHWAY:

Section 1. Title V, Chapter 1,
Section 12 of said Codification
adopted by the City of Rahway
shall be amended to add the fol-
lowing: PROHIBITED PARS-
ING.

In accordance with the Envi-
sions of said section, no person
shall park a vehicle between the
hours specified upon any of the
following described streets or
parts of streets:

WEST GRAND AVENUE North
Side, 4 PJH. to 6 P.M., Between
St. George Ave. and Wlnfleld
Street. Mondays through Fridays

after-. ,
ate, lying and being in the City
of Rahway, In the County of
Union, and State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING in the southwest-
erly line of Hazelwood Avenue,
East, at a point therein distant
107.79 feet southeasterly meas-
ured along the aforesaid south-
westerly line of Hazelwood Ave-
nue, East, from the point where
the said • southwesterly line of
Hazelwood Avenue, East. If pro-
longed or extended In • north-
westerly direction would intersect
the southeasterly line of New
Brunswick Avenue, if prolonged
or extended In a northeasterly di-
rection; thence (1) South 53 ds-

boy;
Waffenfeld of Deal, and a
brother, Sidney Koch of
Highland Park. .

Nicholas Urciuoli
Nicholas Urciuoll, 70 -̂ of

517 Central Ave., Westfleld,
died at Beth Israel Center,
Newark, after a longlllness.
He was the husband of Mrs.
Frances Laxatta Urciuoll.

Mr. Urciuoll was a com-

both of South Bend, Ind., and'
three grandchildren.

Arrangements were com-
pleted by the Walter J. John-
son Funeral Homej, 80 Rar-
ltanfcd., Clark. •*-••' -

Hrs. D'Elia, 58
Mrs. Cora Knapp D'Elia,

58, of 54 Mildred Ter., Clark,
died In Runnells Hospital,
Berkeley Heights, after a
long illness.

Mrs. D'Elia lived in Clark
the past 20 years. She was an
operator for the Boyle-Mid-
way Division, American

SOJiFEJ^ABSENT^DEmj- Third Ward* Political Club!
BallantLne

House Station; a
of White
daughter,

SUPERIOR COURT OF NBW-'a brother, Joseph-Urciuoll
JERSEY.CHANCERY DIVISIOK o f C U r k . two BiStersTMrS.

Adelina Scalzadonna and
Mrs. Jennie Venezia, both of

—UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET M-818349

State of New Je
To: "MAURICE

J5J£t

SJSSSL

.to BA.M, Between St.

&*& 10 minutes east and alone S?SS«7n«
J^^uthwSterty line rf HaS? "*5&KA

elusive.
Section 2. __

parts of Ordinances inconsistent
herewith are hereby repealed.

Section 3. This Ordinance shall
take effect Immediately after
passage

Fanwood, and one-grandson.

Mrs.A.Kozak,77
Mrs. Antonia Kozak,77,of

401 John St., Roselle, died
at home. She was the widow

a com-
St.

sister. Miss Allice Moore,
and six grandchildren.

Pollution Study
Gets '12,176 Aid
Eileen Brennan and Ida

A. Leone, Associate Re-
B e a r c n Professors at Rut-

«

LEGAL NOTIC*

distance of One hundred one and
fourteen hundredths (101.14) feet « . . .
to a point; thence (8) North 4S S2P**|_
degrees 23 minutes SO seconds S ? ? ' 2 r t . * . ,
West and along the northeasterly * ™ I S ? ^ « , «
lines of Lots Nos. 103 and 102 a SSH^JSSLJft
distance of Twenty-five and
seventeen hundredths (25.17) feet
to a point;

^«7 n

New JcrMy,
thereof §T*̂ W
be rendered

m Court shall
xul Just.

are two
of

Roselle, Mrs. Mary Man-
dela of Rahway; a son, Peter
of Colonla, eight grandchll-

12 great-grand-

] opacity
chimney

mann Smoke Chart, for a
period of no longer than
three consecutive minutes;
or to emissions of such
opacity within a stack or
chimney or exclusive of wa-
ter vapor, of such
leaving a stack or
to a degree which ls not
greater than the emissions
designated as No. 2 of the
Ringelmann Smoke Chart,
fcr a period no longer than
three consecutive minutes,

(c) VISIBLE PARTICLES: No
person shall cause, suffer,
allow, or permit, the emis-
sion of particles of unburn-
ed waste or ash from any
incinerator which are indi-
vidually large enough to be
visible while suspended in
the atmosphere,

(d) ODORS: No person shall
construct, Install, use or
cause to be used, any incin-
erator which will result In
odors being deteetibl* by
sense of smell In any area
-of-human-use or oecupanay^

NOTICE OF INTENTION
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that the following ordinance was
Introduced and passed on first
reading at a regular meeting of
the Municipal Council of the City
of Rahway, N. J.,held on the 10th
day of August, 1970 and that
said ordinance wil) be taken up
for further consideration and
final passage at a regular meeting
at City HalL 1470 Campbell
Street, Rahway, New Jersey, on
the 14th day of September, 1970,
at eight o'clock PAL prevailing
time, at which time and place all
persons interested therein will be
given an opportunity to be heard
concerning the same.

ROBERT W. SCHROF
City Clerk

AN ORDINANCE INCREAS-
ING THE NUMBER OF DE-
TECTIVES IN THE PO-
LICE DEPARTMENT, AND
AMENDING. SECTION 18-2
OF THE REVISED ORDI-
NANCES OF RAHWAY.

CONSTRUCTION AND
SEPARABILITY

(a) This Code Is to be liberally
construed to effectuate the
purposes herein described.
Nothing herein ls to be con-
strued u repealing or
abridging the emergency
powers of any agency of
government except to the
extent expressly set forth

• herein.

(b) If any section, subsection,
paragraph, sentence, clause, A. „„„„„ i o . , u i „ „ „»..«».
phrase, or partion of this ordinances of Rahway is hereby
ordinance shall be adjudged amended to read as follows:
invalid far any reason what- l s . 2 Organization.
soever, such portion shall j ^ ' police department shall
be deemed a separate, Qls- consist of the following officers
tlnct and independent pro- „ , ) M D .
vltian,' and such holding ( a ) chief Of police 1

SecUon 18-2 of the Revised
h i h b

line between
Lots Nos. 104 and 106, a distance
of Ninety-eight and seventeen
hundredths (08J7) feet to the
aforesaid southwesterly line of
Hazelwood Avenue, East, and tbe
place of BEGINNING.

The foregoing description ls In
accordance with a survey made
by Sailer & Sailer, Civil Engi-
neers and Surveyors, Elizabeth,
S. J, dated April 14, 1001, and
continued to November B, 1084.

BEING all of Lot No. 105, in
Block 4, as shown on a map en-
tltled-Mip of 109 Bunding Lots.
Property of Daniel B. Taylor,
Situated In the Fourth Ward,
Rahway, N. J.," filed In tbe Regis-
ter's Office of Union County July
25, 1892, as Map No. 148-B.

BEING more commonly anowii
as 177 Hazelwood Avenue, East,
Rahway, N. J.

There is due approximately
$10,016.89 with interest from
June IB, 1070 and costs.

Tbe Sheriff reserves the right
to adjourn this sate.

RALPH OBISCELLO, Sheriff
LEAVITT. TALLEY &
KREVSKY, ATTYS.
D J & RNR CX-2S2-04 .
7/23/4t Fees: S88J1

Tbraw-Amy stwtHn An
tut HM4, S* Why Mvtrtia*
li T i m Call u,ttl-MM.

Miss Brennan, of Colonla,
and Miss Leone of 876 Ray-
hon Ter., Rahway, are cur-
rently raising an "Air Pol-
lution Garden" at the Rut-
gers Horticultural Farm In
which are planted flower and
vegetable species sensitive
to specific air pollutants.

shall not affect the validity
of the remaining portions
hereof which shall remain
In full force and effect.

13-51. REPEALER
All ordinances or parts of
ordinances inconsistent with
tbe provisions of this ordi-

(b) Captains
(c) Lieutenants
(d) Sergeants

(e) UMITATION ON TIME OF
used for destroying, reducing^ox OPERATION: No person
salvaging by fire any material or shaU operate, and no owner
snbstance, including but not llm- or operator of any building

S: Thi* ordtaanee-«haU take ef-
feet upon final passage and
publlcatlon In accordance
with l a w — .

(e) Detectives (Patrolmen as-
signed to the detective
bureau) 0

(f) Patrolmen, in such num-
bers as shall be recom-
mended by the director of

— police and designated b y —
the council by ordinance.

2. This ordinance snail take ef-
fect immediately after final pub-
lication according to law.

<&. &£caain& ty C/ond*

Rendering a dignified and personalized funeral

service to this community for three generations.

EDWAKD J. HU^WS, Owner and Manager
1116 Bryant Street, Rahway:

Attorney for
UNION COUNTY LW3AL
BKRVICXS CORP.
1034 X. Jersey Street
XUsBbeth. N T J . 07301

Christian Science
Reading Room

UHRER-CRABIEl
fUMn MM

27S Wast Milton Avanue-, RAHWAY « 388-1874
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A Matter for Dredging

ALL SILTED UP. . . That's one of the immediate problems about Pumpkin Patch Br»ok: where
the water should flow freely, there are obstructions. Council movel to remedy this problem on
Aug. 3 when it appropriated $9,500 to dredge Pumpkin Patch Brook from Woodbridge line to
Oak Ridge Road. One problem spot along the way is the bridge at Brookside Terrace which
becomes a dam during heavy rainstorms, since silt reduced the depth between the bottwi of
the creek and the ceiling of the bridge to a dangerous point. Robert Tussel, a local contrac-
tor, will unblock the stream as soon as possible, and, as a-continuing effort, the Pumpkin
Patch Brook flood control project, Phase I, is proceeding. Eventually, considerable portions
of the stream will be piped in. Hopefully, then, residents will be able to breathe easier in
the First Ward.

Draft Info Service Opens

4 Talent
Winners
In Repeat
Four winners In the Rail-

way competition scored re-
peats in the Talent Expo
last week in Roosevelt Ju-
nior High School. Westfleld.

As a result, Ernest Ed-"
wards of Newark, Jill Cook
of Plainfield, Susan Szanto
of Garfield and The Wilbur
Smith of Elizabeth, an Instru-
mental group, advanced to
the regional contest at Falr-
lelgh Dickinson University
on Thursday, Aug. 20.

Edwards and the Misses
Cook and Szanto specialize In
popular instrumental, dance

' and the classical vocal cat-
egories.

Winners in the regional
competition will then appear
on stage at the Garden State
Arts Center, where the state
finals, and the awarding of
U.S. Savings Bons and tro-
phies, will be held on Sat-
urday, Sept. 19.

Bob Abrams is Jaycee
chairman for Talent Expo.

4tr Richard Nash A R M E D FORCES James D. Svihra

Beginning today, a free
service will be provided in
Rjhway to help young men
between the ages of 16-26
understand what their rights
and responsibilities are con-
cerning serving their coun-
try.

Impartial information will
be provided for those who
wish to understand more ful-
ly the forms their service
may take, the options open
tu them, and their rights
within the law.

The service will focus pri-
marily on the regulations and
requirements of the Selec-
tice Service System, the
draft, and will also make

information available on
military service and the na-
tional service-projects such
as VISTA, the Peace Corps
and the National Teacher
Corps.

This service was begun
by a group of Rahway resi-
dents and will be offered
at two locations on two nig-
hts each week: Tuesdays
from 7:30 - 9:30 p. m. .at the
JFK Community Center on
Hazelwood Ave. and on Thur-
sdays from 7:30 - 9:30 p.m.
at the YMCA on Irving St.,
both in Rahway.

The Rahway Draft Infor-
mation Service, as it is call-
ed, is an independent group

HELP!
VICTIMS OF HURRICANE CELIA THRU

YOUR CONTRIBUTION TO"THE"
RED CROSS

(The Official Disaster Agency)

Send Your Coupon to
THE AMERICAN RED CROSS

1470 Campbell Street
Rahway, H.J. 07065

Enclosed is my check for $
Hurricane Victim
Name: . _.
Address: .

Help!

trying to meet die needs of
the community, ancHt is not
connected^with~any~political
organization.

The service is designed
solely to answer questions
and offer the. facts to young
men of Rahway and sur-
rounding communities so
that they can better make
their own decisions with res-
pect to how their service
obligation can best be met.

For further information,
please stop in at the YMCA
or the JFK Community Cen-
ter on Tuesday or Thursday
nights or call Rick Wiebus-
sh at 3S1-6046.

Mayor Will
Meet RCFC

Roy Hansen, chairman of
the newly-appointed flood
.committee of the Rahway Clt-
izensfor Flood Control, Inc.,
reported he had contacted
Mayor John C. Marsh to dis-
cuss various flood control
activities.

"Since the mayor, myself,
and other contact persons
were leaving on summer va-
cations, we decided to post-
pone a meeting until Sep-
tember," said Hansen.

Other committee members
are Joseph Balogh and Rheo
Turcotte, both of Rahway.
These three RCFC members
will represent their group in
coordinating citizen and city
flood control activities.

"The mayor told us he
wants to stress harmony and
will try to help us ," Han-
sen added.

'Go Day'
For Lundy

Is Tuesday
A massive volunteer ef-

fort on behalf of Daniel F.
Lundy, Democratic Con-
gressional candidate in die
12th District, which Includes
Clark, will take place on
Tuesday, Aug. 18. Mark De
Wan has been named to dir-
ect the day's activities in
Clark.

The purpose of the day-
long effort is to introduce
district residents to Lundy
and his positions on the many
issues which are vital to the
welfare of the district and
the nation.
- Which is why Aug. 18 has
been designated as Go Day"
by the Citizens for Lundy

Cadet John McWeeney
Gets Encampment Drills

John J. McWeeney, son of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick
McWeeney of 1469 Fernote St., Railway, Isparticipating
in a U.S. Air Force Reserve Officers Training Corps
(AFROTC) field training encampment at Myrtle Beach
AFB, S.C.

During the encampment, cadets become familiar with
the life activities on Air Force bases and can examine
career opportunities in which they might wish to serve
as officers. Other highlights of the course Include sur-
vival training, aircraft and aircrew indoctrination, small
arms training and visits to other Air Force .bases.

McWeeney is a member "of. the'AFROTC unit at New-
ark (N.J.) College of Engineering. He is a 1968 grad- The airman, now trained
uate of St. Mary's High School, Elizabeth. to maintain and service re-

ciprocating engine

Second Lt. Richard Mar-
tin Nash, Jr., 23, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard M. Nash
of 1437 New Church St.,
Rahway, completed an air de-
fense artillery officerquali-
ficatlon course at the U.S.
Army Air Defense School,'
Ft. Bliss, Tex.

. The nine-week course pro-
vided training in the opera-
tions and tactics of the air
defense weapons systems,
which include the Nike Her-
cules, Hawk, Redeye and
Chaparral missiles.

Timothy 0 . Nash
Cadet Timothy O. Nash,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard- M.- Nash ,of-1437 .New-
Church St., Rahway, recei-
ved six weeks' practical ap-
plication in military leader-
ship at the Army Reserve
Officer Training Corps' ad-
vanced summer camp at
Indiantown Gap, Pa.

Nash will train as a small
unit leader and Instructor
in realistic exercises and
will'receive" command ex-
perience and the opportunity
to apply classroom know-
ledge in the field. He is a
student at Rutgers Unlver-
altv.

Davit A Jlucket
. Airman David A. Tucker,
son of Howard E. Tucker of
221 E. Grand Ave., Rahway,
has completed basic training
at Lackland AFB, Tex. He Is
remaining at Lackland for
training as a security police-
man. ' : ' : • : :

Tucker is a graduate of
Rahway High School.

Army Pvt, James D. Svl-
hra, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Svihra of 698 Semin-
ary Ave., Rahway, was as-
signed to Company E, 16th

~BattaHdh7 4tirBrlgaite; in the -
armor training center (USA
TCA) at Fort Knox, Ky.
. . Following the completion
of basic 'training, Svihra will
receive at least an additional
eight weeks of either ad-
vanced Instruction or on-

: the-Job training to qualify
him In a specialized mili-
tary skill.

S.M. Jacobson
Navy Petty Officer Third

p . ,
son of Mrs. Florence H.
Jacobson of 146 Westfield
Aye.,- Clark, received the

- Navy Unit Commendation
during ceremonies at Naval
Air Station, Patuxenr River,
M d . - . ' : • • ' • • • •-/. .

Oar U» gtt in
Call TIM nakway
•rt it UMSM « 3M-M01.

. Persons interested in ob-
raining additional lnforma-
tion on "Go Day" should con- Airman First Class Ste-
tact De Wan at 233-0777. phen R. Scheckler Jr., son

of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen R.
S h k l f 68 P k DOver 6,508 families read

The News-Record and The
Patriot. Reach them by ad-
vertising with as.

p
Schekler of 68 Parkway Dr.,
C l k h d d Sh

aircraft
and aircraft systems, is be-
ing assigned to Mather AFB,
Calif., for duty with the Air
Training Command which
provides flying, technical and
basic military training for

organization. Robert Jen-
son, a student at Yale Law
School, has been named ov-
erall chairman for the day's
activities.

"Go Day" will consist of
mass leafleting by volun-
teers in shopping centers,
muncipal swimming pools,
train and bus stations and
other key places within the
individual towns. At the same
time, the volunteers will be
encouraging old and new re-
sidents to register for the
November election.

Volunteers participating
in the activities will be from
every _ town within the dis-
trict and will be representa-
tive of all age groups.

Super Group.
Klein, Schaefer and Scott. WELA's Super Group. Specializing in super sounds. A bit of

the Bea.tTes,~a spot of Sinatra. All spun "together by the cool and casual repartee of the Super
Group.

Like Klein. Ed. WELA's indefatigable morning man. Sympathetically easing you out of
bed and into the day each morning from 6 to 10.

And Bill Schaefer. WELA's matinee marvel. Playing easy, contemporary sounds—
speaking your language—every day from 10 till 2.

And Laura Scott. Alive and effervescent. WELA's late afternoon she-jay, gracing your
dial from 2 to 6. The perfect way to perk up the drive home.

Klein, Schaefer and Scott. The Super Group. Performing exclusively in Union County
on WELA. 1530 on your AM dial.

y ,
Clark, has graduated at Shep- U.S. Air Force personnel.
hard AFB, Tex., from the He is a 1966 graduate of
U.S. Air Force aircraft me- Arthur L. Johnson Regional
chanics course. High School, Clark.

BELL DRUB STORE
MHWAY

OPEN EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR
"The Complete Medical Center"

PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY
FREE PARKINS
FREE DELIVERY
FU 1-2000

IRVING STREET, OPPOSITE ELIZABETH AVE.

-J, -i

Spend your vacation
on Master Charge First New Jersey Bank

master charge
THE INTERBANK CARD

\

-•>•-/•

Whatever you feel like doing . . .
Wherever you feel like going. . .
Go and do it on your Master Charge card.
Travel and entertainment, restaurants, shops

and stores, airlines, car rentals, service stations,
hotels, motels, there's no number to the list of
things you carTchSrge on Master Charge.
And you can use your card for cash advance
at any member bank.

Get your Master Charge card from
First New Jersey Bank . . . and enjoy!

IK First New Jersey Bank
Cnrmariu ITtret Qtala Rank nf llnlnn^^Formerly First State Bank of Uniorr
Mam Olfice: 1930 Morris Avenue. Union. New Jersey 07083 • (20f) 686-4800

Highway Branch Townky Branch Five Points Branch New Providence Office Clark Office
Rl 22 & Monroe SI Morns & Potter Aves. 355 Chestnut St. Village Shopping Center 1030 Raritan Rd.
Union NJ Union NJ Union N J 1252 Springfield Ave. Corner Commerce PI.

New Providence. N.J. Clark. N.J.

Middle*** Office
Corner Bound ,Brook Rd.lRt.28)
& Garden Place
Middlesex, N. J.

1 • . -
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Social News
The Madison Hil l Chapter »«a«ftii>iftaitSBgS8aii»i!iig«s

of Sweet Adeline's, Inc., will | ~ f 11. | fn A l l f
perform at die 10th annlver- LCI US IVllWW
sary obaervance of the Jer-
sey Shore Chapter, Red Bank,
tonight. Its chapter presi-
dent, Miss Anne Shupper of
Rahway "announced that -die
group la available to sing at
civic,- social or charitable af-

and that further lnfor-
can be obtained by

fW
Princeton Ave., Rahway, re- alcian Mate First Class
turned Tuesday to her lime "Woody" Novell and he will ? ] y
In Houston, Tex., after spend-! be assisted by MusKdanMate wf1?n8, JS.^™* J <*n Rufl~
iKg about 10 days bere^The Wrat Class George Kane. ? * ^ , o f 1 3 6 SP™06 St«. P o «

Re*dlng.

Let yaw Mtttttra art
Maals IDMW •( iBswtart
Mdal tfsats ty %—iint
tkM fa n a m * l i car* ef
The Nawt-Recari a r H »
Patriet, un *nat St.,
Itahway, i U . I7K8.

about 10 days here.'The' j^rat Clasa' George Kane,
•even-year-old made ihetrlp The band willplay selections
from Texas alone. Her par- °* original composition, con-
eats. Mr. and Mrs. Charies temporary and popular mu-
F. Replde, are former resi-
dents of Rahway.

I They were Victor S. Cop-
pleson, a Junior, of 86 Tudor

Miss Margaret Maget, a Dr.. an anthropology major,
June graduate of Rahway "^d James N. Logotheds, a
High School and the dauih- sophomore, of 23 Suburban
ter of Mr. andMrs. Watson R i » w n 0 m a d e * e dean's

William Cook, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William J. Cook
of 64 Cornell Dr., Clark,
will participate in a four-
day period of orientation for It was a big day for Rah-
fresomen, beginning Friday, way's Head Start program,
Sept. 4, when Dickinson Col- for Mrs. Marlon PxotkuL its
lege, Carlisle, Pa., begins director, and for the many
Its 198th academic year. The teachers who watched proud-
Class ori970 numbers 420;~ly as Garland Connor, chair-

man of the Rahway Com-
munity Action Organization,
presented the children with
the graduation certificates
they had worked so hard to
attain over a severwwee*

Graduation: Big Day for Head Start

of which 230 are men, and
is one of the strongest ever
admitted In terms of
scholastic aptitude and high
school rank.

Five Clark residents and
one from Rahway were
named to the dean's list at
Glassboro State College. The

period.
Among those who attended

the exercises were Richard
N.- Nash, superintendent ofRonald J. Granrath of 338

Case Western Reserve Unl-named to the dean's list at
Pr«tiMln nruf Mprnhflli Col-
lege, Lancaster, Pa., for
studies completed during the
1969-70 spring semester.

Miss Harris, a sophomore.
Is a graduate of Rahway
High School.

on carnjptiff
start of the 1970-71 tcti4'mir
year on Wednesday, Sept. 2.

at the Institute,
now In its 32nd year.

program
which is

surprise shower for
Ellen Betty Weinberg of

22 Suburban Rd., Clark, was
held "

The Rahwayanwas Andrew
Ross. "•

Local younasters whbtook

as1 SSSS
The New Jersey Founda-

Holiday Inn, Kenll- don for The Blind at 1513
where Mrs. William Main St., Rahway. will hold a

of Colonla was.thrift sale, starting today.
New record albums, books.

Guard Training Center Band m e r» undergraduatecolleges
of Cape Maywill present a In the arts and sclences.and

, .._ two-hour concert in Echo Case Institute of Technology,
Lake Park Mountainside and undergraduate college in en-
Westfleld, thls_Sunday, be- gineering and science.

TTSOp.m.Tbepro- '
A bridal shower for Miss

Barbara Jacquemin was held
at the Roselle Park borne of

tion Anshe ChesedVLtoSn. xled <*> ̂ aa c - t^vine of articles may be purchased.
were Mlchele Montefusco Paterson on Sunday, Sept. Anyone wishing to donate ar-
and Robin Starn of Clark 6» a t N e w Clinton Manor, tides ia requested » bring
and Heidi Sadowltz, Dave.Unlon« t h e m to m e above address
Sadowltz, Bruce Sadowitz, • ' '.——•

-Pamela Krebs and Matde Mr
u

8- Merrill Sgromolo
Kuznltz of Rahway.— and n e* sons, Merrill and

Mrs. Frances Krebs of £ a v l d . o f 3 8 ° Raleigh Rd.,
Rahway, director of dra- '? . !^ 4 ^ visited Florida's

between the hours of 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. All proceeds go to
blind residents of the State
of New Jersey.

Cornelia Gladen. R^fc.am
Charles Brown, chairman of
the RCAO and Bell Labora-
tory technicians.

Besides Mrs. Plotkin and
Mrs. Gladden, the staff was
represented by Mrs. Patricia
Szczepanlak, Miss Lorraine
Williams, Miss Sandra Wor-
llds. Miss Sondra Snowden,
Mrs. Ann Parker, Evelyn

-Smith, Evelyn Bartow, Miss
Jane Harris, Mrs. Bernlce
Blanks. Tina Bryant. Julia
DaDS?/ Valerie R o d & S
Miss Patricia Parker.

Also, Mrs. sarbaracon-
nor, Carrie Brame, Gwen

C-a«, TMcUft Alt. ltato« Sm Tfcst tmtUif Bacaim • Psrty HM,

j -r~. Mwruuuttea me enure Dro- «**» to that resort—were—son—Ave^—Rahway, was a
prospective attendant. The ££n i

a I n '" e a m e e n a r e pT0~ Robert P. McCusker-and his " ' '
bride-to-be's other atten- ^ _ _ _ _ _ family of 75 Bartell PI.
dants. Miss Brenda Cashin, Clark.
Miss Kathleen Jacquemin, Patrick Moffltt, the son ;
Miss Lisa Wengert andMrs. of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Richard G. Wlebush, son
Margaret von Brook acted Moffltt of 578 Hemlock St . of Mrs, Ethel M. Wlebush
as co-hostesses to 40 guests. Rahway, will be entering of 870, Hamilton St., Rah-
Mlss Jacquemin will be mar- Notre Dame University, way, was awarded a bach-
ried to Edmund Banghart of South Bend, Ind., this fall, elor of arts degree In bis-
172 W. Inman Ave., Rahway, Patrick plans to leave-for tory at Colgate university's
on Saturday, Aug. 29, In St. school Thursday, Sept. 3. 10th summer
Agnes Roman Catholic He is a recent graduate of ment. A 1965Church, Clark.

I'M GLAD I CHANGED TO . .

PREMIER OIL
AND

GASOLINE
SUPPLY

FOR FRIENDLY REUAILE SERVICE
AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

Dial 388-5100
DRIVE-IN 388-3388

Cleaning Specials
THIS WEEK

BLANKET-SI .39
Week Ending Aupist 22

HAMILTON
LAUNDRY

276 Hamilton Street

Union Catholic High School,
Scotch Plains.

FOR ALL YOUR TRAVEL
MEEDS CALL

381-8800
RAHWAY

TRAVEL
DIVISION OF

VISLOCKY TRAVEL

47 E. MILTON AVE.
RAHWAY. N. J.

commence-
graduate of

, High School. Wie-
bush was elected to Who's
Who Among Students in Am-
erican Universities and Col-
leges" in his senior year at
Colgate. He was a dean's
list student.

winner In the 42nd Summer
National Championships of
the American Contract
Bridge League in the Shera-
ton Boston Hotel, Mass. The
tournament, which ended last
Sunday, attracted thousands
of players. Eight major titles
were decided. The league has
180,000 members and con-
ducts all of the important
tournaments in North Amer-
ica.

staff. Special fti»»j£«» were
, rxa.tcu r*ui.iu* o — '&Z.,rtZ^?.J££3%*+!L'Z2 CTtended-reMra.-Judlth Prin-
iprings^Other-viel—B^om^^V^Em^^^^^^^^T^tArB.B.xb^ Per- .

__---333BS_-£&'
Peterson, Rodney Brown, Youth Corps aides.
Gary Szczepaniak and Mrs.
Virginia Jackson.

Congratulatory telegrams
were received from Marsh,
Sen. Clifford Case and Nel-
son Gross, U.S. Senatorial
candidate.

Mrs. Gladden, the Head
Start nurse, was praised on
the cooperation and excellent
behavior of the children
throughout the examinationsand treatments.

'dr?s _ ^ ^ M a * £ !&_ «„..*! Veterans of

The Klwanls Club of Rah-
way has elected official del-
egates and alternates to re-
present the club at the 53rd
annual convention of the New
Jersey District Kiwanis In-
ternational In Atlantic City,
August 28-30.
- Club president,- Arthur J.
OeLorenzo announced that
the delegates will be Sal
Prezioso, Leo Kahn and him-
self. Also planning to attend
are Abe Reppen, Keith Stin-
ger, Arnold Brown and John
Linkel.

Republicans weren't the
only winners at the GOP
picnic held last Sunday at
the Deutscher Klub, Feath-
erbed La., Clark. Council
President Richard C. Bur-
ger, running for re-election
In the 2nd Ward, went home
with a bottle of spirits, as
did Councilman-at-L a r g e
John Plsansky. Bom are
gS_^T_±r___-IZ -dmannerismsattheblr*:

Kopiks Off
For VFW
Convention

Mr. and Mrs. John Kopik
of 907 Trussler PL, Rah-
way, left by plane to attend
the 71st National Conven-

I. 1 /

/

•-.:.#'

zfSZa:
to the cultural and education
experience brought to the
school," said Mrs. Plotkin.

nalr AttMtiaa; M Mian

sters' enmusiasm

AU Attorney Is Rehired

dry, went away with a mar-
tini set. All three were raffle
winners.

Lucys Italian Kitchen
Restaurant & Pizzeria

LUNCHEON SPECIALS.
WHERE THE FOOD /S GOOD
PIZZA and all ITALIAN DISHES TO GO

SANDWICHES TO.CO

SS6 St. George Ate.
Ralmay, HJ. 381-9820 rtE DELIVER

OPEN SEVEN DAYS

Backyard
Lawn Sale

SAT.* SUH.
AIIKladi «f FlsaiatSoffillts

(aad a-ay etfcer article*)
Outboard Johnson Sea:

Horse Motor
(With all eaalaaeatlacladlat

Mate Cartels)
$180.«

and Mrs. Koplk
ning

Vice"Pres- Irwin Weinberg, a Spring- the board concerning mat-
o.^u.cuirm. ^ . w , who was field attorney, has been re- ters of personnels nego-
was eiven bv * e fcawred speaker. hired as negodator tor the ttadona.

the s'taff." Prominent national lead-- Union County Regional High In other buslneBS, the
"They have exhibited the e r 8 and dignitaries wlllbe in School District Board of Ed- board voted to reaffirm its

ability both to learn and en- attendance at the Dis- ucadon, which Includes Ar- original salary offer to its
toy in a controlled manner flngutened Guests Banquet at thur L. Johnson, under the school doctors and dentists,
that should aid mem in their m e H o t e l Fontalnebleau. The same terms as last year. The board employes eight
future experiences andlnthe flr8t m a a w w a U c o n m e T h e action." was. taken In a physicians and dendstB.
development of nroDer studv m o o n ' N e U Armstrong, will 7-1 vote at a* regular ad- The next regular monthly
habits piwpe* Btuay ^ m e xecifiientot1bie VFW's Jouraed meedng of the board business meeting will be held

And they again disdng- sP«^Medal Award. , « Jonattuui_ Dayton Region- Tuesday, Sept,;25,.'at $ pjn.utshed memsislvesduringthe
presentadon of a program of

HighUghting convention
weekwlffbTme annual mU-

saarsr was
i • " * • O r a n g e

^ ^ SchooL
T ^ contract covers

at David Brearley Regional
aU High School, Kenilworth.

Llchts Oat ^
An electrical blackout took

In Clark for
staff and expressed praise Nominadons and elecdons interpreting the contracts
for all those outside the 'ot officers will be held to- w n e n

program who had attributed morrow and will be follow-
- • ed by the installadon and a.

Joint reception.
Mr. and Mrs. Kopik are

members ofMulvey-Ditmars
VFW Post No. 681, Rahway..

Far tfca beat aafttaaisfelf
la prlatlax at all aerta give
as a calLat S884BM. -

, No
program who
to Its success.

Charles Brown asked the
parents to continue their sup-
port of the program andMrs.
Mary Blue, chairman of the
parents' advisory board.pre-
sented a gift from the Head
Start children to the parents'

TOM'S AUTO STEREO CENTER
1205 Raritan Rd. Clark

Phone: 381-4147
Complete Automobile Radio and Stereo

I-

Sales and Service

Auto And Home Stereo Units In Stock
DEALER FORt

> Automatic Radio

» Bell & Howell
•Craig
• Hammond
• Lear Jet

Panasonic

6k?>_$nific«rit Sound of

HAMMOND

NEW SERVICE

• Trade-A-Tape
t$1.00

HAMMOND
8 Track Stereo

<̂  $39M
last, and Speakers Extra

ROBBINS & ALLISON
INC.

Established r912

213 S M M Ava., E.

0 LOCAL AND
LONGDISTANCE
MOVMG

" STORAGE

° PACKING

TEL. 276-0139

Craitfarrt

_nd yon tavc e
itcr Charge is really tbc c-erydua_ catd.

You o n charge everything from ciyiieu to {daoe
trips; yon can charge your poichaseaiat over 400,000

2bees around the worU; you can get a caaa aivaace at -ny
National State Bank office; yoa d«r*t have «»pay a

membership fee; you get onehjfljorajl |
pmduseswithn»diarKeifypupay_»_5-cSyi...j6cknp

yoarapplic_txnataoyofoa(244ffioBV

Offloi irtUftteKPd MMaimc Oartha

T)oymwanttoklievein(jod?
You can. Not Just because of what someone says

about God. But because of what you yourself can
leam and prove about divine Love.

Like the woman-wfe0=was Instantly freed by an as-
sailant one night-vyhen she turned to God In prayer.
Or the entertainer whosef back was healed through
prayer after he was- told- he couldn't walk without
surgery. • .

These Individuals found that divine Love meets even
the most challenging human needs . . . that powerful
spiritual laws are available for anyone to use.

You can learn more of these laws by reading this
week's Bible Lesson. •

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE READING ROOM

1469 Irving St., Rahway
12M«tHa.a.

DtHjT- —
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New JeneTt Oldest Weekly Established UXt

Quality Weeklies of New
Union Conntrt Newest Weekly Established M65

Published Every Thnrsdsy Morning- by

BAUER PUBLISHING & PRINTING LTD.
1470 Broad Street Rahway, N. J. 07065 388-0600

K. C. Bluer, Editor & Publisher
Katherine E. Bluer, Adrertislnf Manure

The Railway New* Record and Clark Patriot are weekly newspapers serving the best interests of
their respective communities. It is the endeavor of these journals to present the news in a sound,
sane, and traditional manner, maintaining the rights of all by accurate factual statement and

- •- • measured reasonable opinion. " ~". "-'•'

Subscription Bates by Mall Including Postage $4.00; Outside Union and Middlesex
Counties S0.OO; Second Class Postage Paid at Rahway, New Jersey

, Iae.

Advertising Is a Matter of Taste
Advertising on trash recepcacles_bas become aniBsue-

in Rabway. Alonzo W. Lawrence, president of the Rah-
— way-Taxpayers-Associatlony obJected'teTthe practice at

the activities of the Rabway
Recreation Department's
playground division sum-

Set On a Clean-Cut Victory

the last meeting of the Rahway council, claiming that
the new bins were smaller than the ones the city had
previously maintained and thatrubbisb was consequent-
ly overflowing and littering the city's by-ways.

The 50 containers have Been "provided" by USA Inc.
to the city without charge with the sdpuladgn_thatjhe_
flxui be allowed to coirect~fees tor piaclng-advertising-
on them from local concerns. A two-year contract
signed by the city provides that ownership will pass to
it upon termination and maintenance will be handled by
USA Inc. during the life of the contract.

Councilman-at-Large Ray A. Giacobbe_sald_that_a_
—$4OO-annnal~Bavlngfl~wouia "be realized- by employing

the new Mm under the contract with USA Inc. While this
: reduction in cost should be considered, we do not feel

that advertising on trash containers is a good way of
improving the commercial district's appearance. Be-
sides air and noise pollution, there is also sight pol-
lution. The "Revised Ordinances of the City of Rahway"
places great limitations on the construction and loca-
tion of signs In the business district. The code (23-
19 (b) i-iv) allows signs on the building with a number of

- size limitations. Free standing sings are permitted for
certain type of businesses/and then ONLY on the prop-
erty of the business(e8) and ONLY for advertising his
own businesses). It would appear that the placement zi
these receptacles with adyerrinlng on rhpm-constltutes
violations' of the "Revised Ordinances of the City of
Rahway."

While the matter Is not of the most pressing nature
and while there is no need for general alarm, it would
be better for die appearance of the city if they were
removed. The validity of a contract has which violates
municipal law is dubious. More Importantly, the new
receptacles are flashy and would probably not be per-
mitted in communities of good standing. We have

. .noticed that, die only other city to our knowledge using
these receptacles is Elizabeth, hardly a community to
pattern anything after.

There also appears to us to be a lapse of taste in
this episode. This paper would not place its name on a
trash receptacle for obvious reasons, and frankly we
are surprise that some merchants could not see the
equations some shoppers might draw.

Poverty Does Not Cause Crime
The latest annual crime report released by the Fed-

eral Bureau of Investigation and the UJ>. Department of
Justice IB anything but reassuring. It shows that our
national crime rate for 1969 Increased nearly 12 peri
cent over 1968, to make a total Increase of 151 per!
cent since 1960 — a period in which our population was
increased by only 13 per cent.

Some of the statistics are especially interesting and
disturbing. They show that the largest increase in crime
by age group was among those of age 20 or less, and
these are not mere misdemeanors, but felonies such as
murder, rape, armed robbery, aggravated assault, bur-
glary et cetera.

It is also significant to note mat crime has been
moving from tie cities to the suburos. Whereas the rate. _
at crime in the large dries with over a million popula-
tion rose only 7.1 per cent from 1968 to 1969, me rate
of crime In cities with a population between 25,000 and
50,000 people Jumped 13.6 per cent which is well above
the national average, and almost twice the increase ex-
perienced by the large Cities.

The Increase of violence, too, was reflected In the fact
that in 1969 a record high of 86 policemen were killed
by felonious criminal action. This, reported the FBI, is
a 34 per cent Increase over 1968. Almost half of the
killers were In the 20 to 30 age bracket, with tie age
25 appearing most frequently.

For whatever small comfort It may give, one thing
has been proven: poverty perse does not cause-crime—
any more man it causes communism. Boiiersome as the
current "recession" may be, there is still more loose

. change In people's pockets than at any time in our
history. The extent of real poverty today is far less
than it was in the 1930's, and yet mere Is far more
crime now. It Is clear, that if any cause is to be at-
tributed to the rise In crime, It Is not a lack of dollars',
but lack of Individual character. So, It's back to the
home, the school, the church and the community where
character. Integrity, honesty, and respect for the rights
of others are Instilled.

Measures must be taken, of course, to deal with our
very real crime wave, but In the long run, the only way
to bring about a decrease In our crime Is to produce
fewer criminals. It Is relatively easy to build better
Jails; it Is much more difficult to build better people.
This Is one time when doing It the hard way is very
definitely the best way. Itmay even turn ouTthat training
children not to be criminals will prove to be easier than
trying to deal with them after they become criminals.

-mei"piugi.'iuii which will ter-'
_minate-tomonx>w. -

Somers Luncheonette, 434
W. Grand Ave., Rahway (RNR)

Perez Confectionery, 527
Ri ver Gets

of DeMolay Help Al Hlgglns, kneeling, aad Jaycees Cloaa Up, Rltor.

re tomorrow.
The coverage afforded by

the hometown newspaper
helped to maintain children's
interest in the eight-week
program"

Nicholas f.

~W. Grand Ave., Rahway (RNjU
- Jerry'ff — Luncheonette,
1062 Westfield Ave., Rahway
(RNR)

Madison Hill Pharmacy,
62 Westfield Ave., Clark (CP)

O'Johnnies Variety Shop,
HO^We^eld^Ay^jnark^

Where fo Buy
TKeTNevivRecoTdr
The Clark Patriot
This is a listing of stands

that sell The Rahway News-
Record and The Clark Pa-
triot. Some stands sell both
papers; others sell only one.
The initials after the address
of the stand indicates what
papers are sold at mat add-
ress.

The Pipe Shop, 62 E. Mil-
ton Ave., Rahway (RNR)

Doug's Luncheonette, 163
E. Hazelwood Ave., Rahway
(RNR)

Beverley Sweet Shop, 1413
Main St., Rahway (RNR)

Gee's Colonial Sweet Shop,
1588 Irving Su, Rahway (RNR)

Ducoffs Stationery, 1457
Irving St., Rahway (RNR)

Grand Confectionery, 505
E. Grand St., Rahway (RNR)

Ernie's Candy Store, 296
E. Grand St.. Rahway (RNR)

Walano!*'—Market^—235
Westfield Ave., Clark (CP)

Granrath Luncheonette,
1074 RarltanRd., Clark (RNR
&CP)

—•-Harvey's" Cdnfec'flbneryT
1473 Rarltan Rd., Clark (CP)

Colonial Dell, 2397 St.
George Ave., Rabway (RNR
& CP)

Paul's Soda Shop, 228 W.
Scott Ave., Rahway (RNR)

Truppa Dell, 1657 Irving
St., Rahway (RNR)

G & B Variety, 960 St.
George Ave., -Rabway (RNR)

Dickertt*8, 170InmanAve.
Volonla (RNR)

Bill's Dell, 426 St. George
Ave., Rahway (RNR)

Dietrlck's, 691 Jaques
Ave., Rahway (RNR)

Another
Face Wash
The Rahway Jaycees, with

the aid of tfaeJaycee-etteB;
-£>eMolay~~aiid other civic-
minded citizens, - again . set
their clean-up sights on the
Rahway River last Saturday.
This time, the area between
St. Georges Ave. near River

"Fifty years ago, minding
one's children did not mean
obeying them."

A Full Slate Forward

oadTO^VmttleirStriira
two and one-half truck loa
of wood, shopping carts,
washing machines, bottles
and paper were removed.

Any Interested persons can
contact DeReamer by writing
to the Rahway Jaycees Hu-
man Environmental Com-
mittee at P.O. Box 731, Rah-
way, or by calling environ-
mental committee director
Bob Brandner at 381-0595.

Other Jaycees partici-
pating were Peter Hourihan,
president, John- Wheat, Ray
Skotek, Clint Glbbs, George
Hlgglns, Al Hlggins, vice,
president, and Al Chamber-
lain. Jaycee-ettes who at-
tended were Mrs. Peter
Hourihan, chairman for the
Jaycee-ettes, Mrs. John
Wheat, Mrs. Clint Glbbs and
Mrs. Robert Brandner, vice
president.

The human environmental
committee would like to thank
DeMolay members Herb
Freeland, BUI Knox, Roy

SATURDAY, AUG. 8
A break and entry was reported at the U p

and Mrs. Martin Schwartz, 671 Sycamore St*\pBprine
house was unoccupied. Entry was gained by t rear ce l -
lar window, and all the rooms were ransacked. An In-
ventory of missing items will be taken and turned over to
the police department. Thr <:a»ff Iff <m«frr lirfotimtrtftn. -

MONDAY* AUG. 10
A report was received of the larceny of a number of

red basketball Jerseys from Rahway High School. Two
juvenile suspects are under investigation.
- - - - -•^TUESDAY, AUG. 11

Carol Baus, 496 Race St., reported her auto stolen
from that addresr. t h e car. which had been stripped;-
was recovered by the Edison Police Department before

reported it atolqn.

"The
WEDNESDAY, At IP., 12

cax reported stolen by Richard Rltchlngs of.__• ««^/WAM*W BIU11H1 UJ I U U U U U fUEUlWgB OX
Clark was recovered by Rabway police, when they ob-
served l tparked In the rear of Glrard Rubber Co. on
Route 1. The back seat of the vehicle had been removed
and a set of left-handed golf dubs - was missing.

FRIDAY, AU«. 14
__Jojir largfi panfn of glaaawerereportedbrokcnlmhe-
offlce section of the Glrard Rubber Co. building, 1004
Route No. 1 apparently_by large pieceB of black top
thrown from outside the fenced-in property.

Nathaniel Portner, 296 W. Inman Ave.,-reported that
he was mugged and struck by two males when he got
out of his car after havirar narfc*d j t J n r1- *••••

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Braadner aid Mrs. Jtha Wheat, right, Show
Fawllle* can Assist Prelect
Leonard, Harry Harchetts, clal- thanks to Bill Elcholz
Mark Uslnger, David Tom- and his son and ClalrSwart-
aszewiez and Kurt Columbia zbaugh, citizens who want to
for their civic spirit and spe-. become Involved.

FOR TOP SECURITY
CALL "ANTrtOHY'S" KEY SHOP, TO INSTALL

DOUBLE CYLINDER LOCKS WITH DEAD BOLTS-

OUR NAME IS YOUR GUARANTEE SINCE 1313

388-1198

...,_,mrflll • mn iiriYtmiiy-
o

;. No money was taken from Portner^nd
he was treated at Rahway Hospital for lacerations about
the head and Injury to his right' leg. The occupants of a
car observed in the area are being checked out.

SATURDAY, AUG. 15
Jacquelyn Harris, 1041 Jefferson Ave., reported her

car stolen from that address. It was recovered by the
Elizabeth Pollce~t>epartment before a teletype alarm
was sent out.

While on late patrol, two officers noticed a window
broken on the east side of the BP gas station, 745 New
Brunswick Ave. Entry was'made through the window, and
die overhead door opened. Headquarters will be notified
If anything Is missing.

A break and entry and larceny was reported by Fred
Klingblel, 647 Sycamore St. The house had been entered
through a bathroom window, ransacked, and a small
amount of change- taken. Any additional Items found to
be missing will be reported after a further check la
made. The house had been vacant since August 1 and
had not been placed on the vacant house list at police
headquarters.

SUNDAY, AUG. 16SUNDAY, AUG. 16
yfilllam Creech of Linden reported a break and entry

and larceny to his trailer while It was parked in the
old Shop Rite parking lot during the night. Forty-seven
cases of food products were recovered by officers

jff i

REPUBLICAN PICNICKERS — AH caBdMatn for Clark M S J K I I soars wore present at the
GOP picnic last taster at tno Oeotscbor Kink. Afeso* u » people attended the affair, which
ran from l to 7 P * . Nolsoa Gms«, Ropnhllcan candidate for tno UJS. Sonata, greeted the party
falthfnl (bottom raw, I. to r.) Edward Slansoa, GOP caalmaa, c a n i n e Crlstlanl, 4th ward
council candidate, Jay Steaanor, fonaor GOP canty cnalman wCcQ-ordlaatsr for Gross ln_

-Clarfc, lecawhsrt ui Hut Coiclhnaa •*r»ara~ 6 . YamaTago, and (hack raw) Incaartont 1st
Ward conncHnum Edward P. Qetchls, 2nd Hard coaacll candidate Alexander Pascheako aad
Senatorial hopofal Gross.

Vacation at Home ...
Dive Into Your OWN POOL

This Summer!———

oo

O M B Letter ft
iwwny bui

1-4 ^^.-_- VT:-

U-r-

Boy Scout Troop No. 47
would like to thank you for
your support and cooperation
In helping make our Euro^
pean trip a success. With
the newspapers you contri-
buted -and . your support In
buying the' many Items the
scouts sold during the 18-
month preparation, our trip
would never have become
a reality. Thank you.

Raaarf K. Fannar
Treat, ca—ltti i Oaalraw
•ay Scaaff Treat Ma. 47

RCFC Secretary

Commends JCs

^Mw^igh i have already
wrlium a letter of apprecia-
tion to the Rahway Jaycees
tax their river clean-up
project, I_want to add a

This is the kind of river
maintenance that could be
done by the city on a regular
basis, without resort to vol-
untary citizen action. Re-
moving an abandoned shop-
ping cart or other Junk is
Important; in fact, there
should be an ordinance
against such .Uttering. It
would have been even nicer
to be able to bulldoze through
the existing major encroach-
meius—chunks of land and
concrete that are really
blocking the rlver~but you
did what you could and that
Is commendable.

Thanks again for putting
the spotlight on the river
and streams and giving a good
example of community spirit
and cooperation.

Staabaala Cttfanrall
RCFC, Secretary
K l Caairal Avt.
Raawar

Note of Thanks
i

A WAY OF KEEPING IN TOUCH
WITH HOME

Seal' a college snhscrfptlon aorwhare la tho I W M States to year SOB, tfaaxhter,

favored relative or frlewl. From Seatoahor to the eari of the school year, the charge Is

jnst S4. This IncMos all postage.

It Makes Good Sonse . . .

— to avoid that heavy shore or mountain traffic

— to luxuriate in the "old swimming hole" in seconds .. . rather than hoars
— to enjoy the convenience of your backyard and horn*

And It Makes Good Sens* . . .

— to get the loan for your pool . . . or for any of your home improvements ...
at Community State Bank & Trust Co.

COME IN AND SEE US AT ANY OF OUR 5 OFFICES!

Flood
i Cittxoa

Conma. toc
sar your eftbrtB.

tUZAUTH A V C COL WOOD AVt
UN0B4. NfW JHJTT

I 'J*-
PLEASE FORWARD A SUBSCRIPTION TO

Enclose. Is my chock. Money oraer or cast for $4-

1000 ST. GEORGES AVE.
LINDEN, NEWJERSCT
1Miflecotb

NEW JKESEVS OLDEST WEEKLY NEWSPAPEE - EST. 1SXZ

A VOICE FOR ALL — AN ECHO FOR NONE"

MAIN OFFICE:
601 NORTH WOOD AVE.
LINDEN, NEW JERSEY
Optn Dairy 9 • . * . to 2:30 p.*.

Fri. Em. , 6 to 3 p.m.

• a J S ? , 1 * ^
•satoas*

•'•m
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A Good Deed Rahway Troop 47 Pays Visit to Alblasserdam and to the Harbor at Rotterdam

ANSWERING A CALL FOR HELP . . . Ranwiykat seven mere
reastnt te be preud af Its yvmt citizens. Here art six of
them ( I . to t.y. Lanrle U ICOT. S i t u Crwfcs. TtmgySdil iwwl
and Debbie Crooks (standing) and Tracy Tnrek and Sasan
Lncav (kneeling). The other Is Jo Ann Saegsa. The reason:

JHey freliLa canmnLmt week to aid tno Mnscely Dystrophy-
Associations of America and collected a reaslot $84.00. The
show was at the bean of Oobkle Lyan crooks, 430 W. Scott
Ave., whose father, Donald, served as rlnsnaster. Feats of
magic were performed by Tom Wlttak.

ForJhe .flrst..tUneJnJhe_.
'history of the American Boy
Scouts, a whole troop went to
Europe.

The town of Alblasser-
dam. The Netherlands, Is
"home base" for ttie scouts
and you can find many hou-
ses there how with a little
American flag In the front
yard thatmeans an American
scout of Troop 47, Rahway,
is the guest of that Dutch,
family.

After they have been ,ln
Holland for 10 days, Troop
47 will visit Germany, Aus-
tria,- Switzerland,- France,
Luxenburg and Belgium. The
American Scoutmaster Is
Klaas Bakker, who emigrated
eight years ago from Alblas-
serdam to Rahway. Bakker,
had always been very active

Tir~6CoutIng in HbHam 7
when he came to Rahway
Jined Troop 47, of which unit

The Wailing Wall

years ago..
Together with Dutch Scout-

maa,ter LeenvanBeest, Bak-
ker organized the trip to Eur-
ope. First by letter, later by
tape recorder. Tapes wii
' ' Pfl<*fr ant] f i

River Encroachment
Must Go, RCFC Says

'This is it* says the Rahway
Citizens for Flood Control,
the river encroachment by
Hamilton Laundry or Max
Nadel," owner-manager, who

across the ocean. Everybody
-liked the idea, especially mat
the boys had to earn their
own trip by working. After
18 months, enough money was

jccumulated_on and Saturday.
"Aflgvl, a K.L.M. plane touch-

ed down in Amsterdam with
53 scouts and seven leaders
from Troop 47, Rahway.

The first five days, the
boys camped in camp Aus-
terlitz, Holland. Thirty-two
Dutch scouts of the- Louis
Wessel Troop, Alblasser-
dam, set up tents and were
their hosts. On Tuesday, Aug.
4, Troop 47 had a real Dutch
day, with Dutch food prepared

GAC Meets
..Next Month

The Golden Age Club of
Rahway will resume their
regular meetings at the Rec-
reation Hall, Kennedy Apart-
ments, W. Grand Ave., on
Wednesday, Sept; 9. • •

On Wednesday, Sept. 16,
entertainment cha ir lady

Members of Troop 47 of Rahway and Dutch Scoots Got Together for Visit at Rotterdam Harbor.

Kites Bakker (third from

by the Dutch troop. The next
day they had a real American
day, withAmericanfoodpre-
pared by the American boys.

When asked what they
thought of Holland, the young

the fall.
Focal point of the 10,000-

-plant-display—is-the-center-*|
bed, which features early
bird mixed dahlias and pe-
tite yellow marigolds serving
as a border planting.

Many of me varieties in-
left, top) Watches Scouts Build Fire In Alblasserdam - eluded in the remaining dis-

Americans replied they are Dutch scouts, with the coop- play this year are among the
• eradon of their American old favorites. The arrange-

brothers, will organize a trip ments were all selected on
to Rahway to see the United the basis of • tfielr adapta-
States and experience the bility, beauty, size, color,
Americans' way of life. and length of blooming per-

UC Display Of Flowers Is Colorful
Visitors to Warihanco iod, which will offer a wide snapdragons, portulaca, and

Park's Henry S. Chatfleld range of tints and hues daisies, naming only a well-
Memorial Garden are still throughout the remainder of known few of the 40 different
being greeted by a display of. die summer and early fall, types in the garden,
multi-colored blossoms of Included in die display are
annual flowers. The annual petunias, zinnias, celosla, For *cll>" 'il> ***"* Tfct—
plants continue as a popular satvla. -asterB, geraniums, c l w l t P»tt1ot at 388-0800.
point of interest for home
gardeners throughout Union
County and should offer color
until the first heavy frost in

very friendly and the roads,
cars and the houses very
small.

The thought was expressed
that maybe some day the

BELL DRUG STORE
RAHWAY

OPRN FVPRV DAY OF THR VRAR
"The Complete Medical Center"

PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY

FREE PARKING
FREE DELIVERY
FU 1-2000

IRVING STREET, OPPOSITE ELIZABETH AVE.

Ing Hamilton Laundry. How-
ard E. Baker, president of
the Rahway Citizens for Margie DeFerrari has ar-
Flood Control, Inc., said: ranged for the New Jersey
'We are sympathetic with Bell Telephone Co. to present

erected this concrete wall MaxNadel's own costly flood a movie-called "The Silent
between June and November damage and appreciate his World," a story of life In the

contribution to our flood con- ocean. A large turnout of
trol fund. However, the wall membership Is expected,
he builthasn'thelpedhim and The executive committee
obviously contributes to up- met at the home of President
steam flooding. It must go. Henrietta Rau on Monday,

Refusal to remove en- Aug. 10.
croachment by the assigned Members desiring trans-
date can cause referral to portation are asked to call
state Attorney General Mrs. AnnaSwartat388-2548.

consequent court action with F* * • best craftsMWhlp
i imposition of daily fines up In printing of all sorts give

$500, the RCFC said, us s call at 3S8-4600.
an ' ' ' '

of 1968, within clear view of
city officials and in direct
violation of state law.

The photo above shows the
wall and excessive fill com-
prising a driveway and pos-
sibly part of the building pro-
jecting into the Robinson's
Branch of the Rahway River
at Central Ave. and Hamilton
St., Just off Irving St., Rah-
way.

This encroachment creates to
L-shape and slows the ,

ORDER

FUEL15
OIL

.6

GAL.
O« »Hn •! ISO loll, sr nan

Pramium Oil. Notlonol Stand, 24 hr.
—fvlt» on ell maint of bum«n.

For Fait Service Juit
nice us a call

SIMONE BROS.
'LINDEN, N.J.

HT 6-005S 6-2T26

Rahway -s Only
Truly Local Bank...

THE ONE WITH RAHWAY IN ITS NAME

water flow In a meager 20- [
foot width where the state I
requested a 60-foot width as I
late as 1964, when Nadel first 1 ,
_a8ked_fpr_.a .permit Jo.bulld.
a retaining wall.

A complaint was made by
the Rahway Citizens for
Flood Control.^nc., last Sep-
tember, followed by a direc-
tive to Hamilton Laundry by
the Division of Water Policy
and Supply requesting re»
moval of the encroachment
of formal presentation of
surveyor's drawings and re-
quest for a permit..

No action was taken by
HBmlltnn Laundry until—a-

COMMUNITY
STATE BANK

aid TRUST CO.
MEMBBt FJ>.LC

ALL ACCOUNTS INSURED TO »3ai»0

WALK-UP and DRIVE-IN WINDOWS Open M l y at A l Office, fram • «.m. I* 7 pm.

• All Office. Open Saturday Mornings to 12 Noon. PHONI NUMMt fOt AU OmCB WJ-3300

hearing before tne division
In Trenton on May 4, 1970.
As a result, tne state made a
concession of 10 feet, allow-
ing an overall width of 50
feet at this point of the river

-bed.
Alonzo Lawrence, local

surveyor. Just completed
drawings for submission to:
the division. Marcus Blum,
local attorney, is represent-

YRs Back
Gross and
Fulcomer
The Young Republicans of

Union County, Inc., lastMon-
day urged the state legisla-
ture to require a polluter to
repay any state, county, mun-
icipal or public agency all
costs Involved In cleaning up

.Its pollution and urged tne
employment of more fleld-
men, engineers-and clerical
help In me state'B solid waste
management. program to
"guarantee that Increased
disposal costs will lead to
Increased compliance with
anti-pollution laws."

At the meeting, held In die
Cranford municipal building,
they also, endorsed UJS. Sen-
atorial candidate Nelson
Gross of Saddle River and
their chairman, James Ful-
comer of 384 Raleigh Rd.,
Rahway, and appointed Wil-
liam Katchur of 625 Cora PI.,
Rahway, as the Rahway Young
Republican campaign coor-
dinator for Gross. Louis
Baasano of Union and Robert
Franka of Summit were ap-

' ' •"" group's county
i>ra.

B ted in Join-
Republicans

388

OFF
GAS RANGE
SALE

•k..

t

mt
t Luckhurat of

t7**W. Emerson Ave., Rail-
way, at 381-8071 or Henry
Varriano of ,10 Bradley'Rd^
Citric, at 388-4397. Any per-
son, und«r *) years old may

Includes. . .
5-YEAR WARRANTY ON
PARTS AND SERVICE!
DELIVERY!
NORMAL INSTALLATION!
Come see. Come- save. Choose from
famous make Hardwick, Magic Chef
or Tappa.n gas ranges — in Copper,
White, Avocado or Harvest Gold. All
with the work-saving, -time-saving
gas features you like best — like keep-
warm ovens that keep foods at right
serving temperatures, programmed
cooking too. that lets you set and
forget, self-cleaning ovens, plus other
wanted features. Liberal credit terms.

Visit the showroom nearest you today.
Gas does give you the better deal.

lizabethtown Gas
Gas gives you a better deal.

ELIZABETH IMETUCHCN I POTTH AMSOV IBAHWAY IWESTHEtD
ONE ETOWN PLAZA |4S2 MAIN ST. I 220 MARKET ST. I 31» CENTRAL AVE I IM ELM ST.
2W-5OO0 IZSMOOO l a w - w n list-sooo Ina-sooo

These showrooms o p e n shopping nights and Saturdays.
Ofl*r good onty In v*a Mnrlc*d by Ellubtthtown Qu,

•G

Mrs. Leigh Tbompcon bat been with
The Ralmay Savings Institution for 12 years.
Here «he I* working wltti controls for the computer center
In regard to Interest records.

Mrs. Thompson
like all onraloyees at The Rabway saving Institution
enjoys opening and closiis the safe.

feSTABUIBWe,Q 1851

pictured aslig tho on-line compiler which ketss track of savings
records, Mrs. ThomptOH does a little bit of everything during
vacation time. Her major function at
Tho Rabway savings Institution
Is to see that checking and savings records of
the computer center and those of the bank
are balanced.

•BANKING SERVICES

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

CHECKING ACCOUNTS
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
CHRISTMAS CLUB
VACATION CLUB
BANK BY MAIL
TRAVELERS CHECKS
SAVINGS BANK MON'EY ORDERS
MORTGAGE LOANS
PROPERTY IMPROVEMENT LOANS
FASS-BOOK LOANS
LOANS ON APPROVED COLLATERAL
L". S. SAVINGS BONDS

The Rahway Savings Institution
The Friendly, Progressive Bank

lBOOkTlRsStTMt - RUmray
Serving Rahway and Adjoining Communities for 118 Years

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Clarities Elected
Osrard J. Tray « a*

Braad tt. art J w n > J .
Tybarseyef UMattrepRs*
haft t f C M , wars elected
presldatt Mrt vies presldeat
tf tie tatleul Auadatta
•f Accssatasts, East Jersey
Cbaptar, f*r isr t - t t . Tnr
l« araasgar •trttttttg ae-
ceaatlat «!tfe A M T K I Hut
CM*, aad Tybaney It aadl-
ttr tf Fidelity Ualaa Tratt
Ce.

m

Deadline
On Essays
Tomorrow

The deadline for submit-/
ting essays and reports og-
lEi Charlie B

y p
) Charlie Brown summer

reading program held in the
Children's Department of die
Rabway Public Library has
been extended until tomor-
row.

On Tuesday. Aug. 25, the

-gj&

Mrs. J t n i a R . Horling, Jr.
(The former Miss Ginger A. Underwood)

Mrs. Patrick J m a l Nasgwl
(The former Miss Maria CamiHe Campana)

0fJUto (Qiryeb <d. QlncUteocd ZPlafye &lo& in Jfa/ificU Mate
k. Under-

wood, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne B. Underwood
of 203 Donald Ave., Rahway,
became the bride of Joseph
R. Horling, Jr., son of Kir.
and Mrs. Joseph R. Horling,
Sr. of 1854 Church St., Rah-

r-.

The wedding was held late
in the afternoon at Trinity
United Methodist Church,
Rahway, and was officiated by
the Rev. Tbaddeus Zuber,
assistant pastor of Saint
Marks Roman Catholic
Church of Rahway, and the
Rev. Gordon Baum, pastor
of Trinity Methodist.

The bride was given in
marriage by her father at
die double-ring ceremony. A
reception followed at the Eli-
zabeth Carteret Hotel, Eli-
zabeth.

The-bride wore a silk or-
ganza a-Une gown with a
lace bodice and train.

Laura Ann Netta was maid
honor and the Misses Dax-

lene Underwood and Lorraine
Underwood, sisters ot ebe
bride, and Miss Tina Hor-
ling, sister of the groom,
were bridesmaids. AH are of
Rahway. They wore pale yel-
low chiffon gowns and carried

nosegays of white daisies and
variegated ivy.

Ushers were Richard Hor
ling, Gregory May, Henry
Kienzle and James Horling,
brother of the groom, served

.as best man.
The bride was graduated

from Ltinden High School and
is now a stewardess with
Mohawk Airlines. The bride-
groom received a bachelor
of science in chemistry from"
St. Peter's College, Jersey
City.

After a Hawaiian honey-
moon, the couple will reside
in Newport, R.I., where the
groom Is stationed with the
Navy.

Rewards of Research
Rutgers University's In-

stitute of Microbiology was
built through royalties on
streptomycin, an antibiotic
discovered in the Rutgers'
laboratories of Dr. Selman
A. Waksman.

5,650 Emlhneaf
Total enrollment In the

four high schools that make
up the Union County Regional
High School District No. 1 Is
expected to be approximately
5,650 when school opens this

Miss Maria Camille Cam-
pana was married last Sat-
urday in mid-afternoon to
Patrick Joseph Nesgood. Fa-
*ter William Wilson of St.
Agnes Roman Catholic
Church,-- Clark, united the
couple' in his church In a
double-ring nuptial mass.

Miss Campana'is the dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
M. Campana, Sr. The groom
is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph S. Nesgood of 17
Dawn Dr., Clark.

Miss Campana was given
in marriage by her father
as Miss Joan Frankel sang
traditional wedding airs ac-
companied on the organ by
Miss Joann Posniak. A re-
ception was given at the Town.
& Campus restaurant, Union.'

from Clark, andMrs. Joseph
Campana, sister-in-law of
the bride, from Edison, and
Mrs. AndreMarchese, friend
of the bride, from Union.

Best man was John Mar-
tuccl, a friend from Mata-
wan. He was assisted by Ush-
ers Joseph Campana, bro-
ther of the bride, from Clark,
John Creegan, a friend, from
Jersey City, and Greg Gor-
ski, a friend, from Clark.-

The bride is a 1966 grad-
uate of Montdalr State Col-
lege and Is presently em-
ployed at Arthur L. John-
son Regional High School,
Clark, where she teaches
business education. She lived
with her parents at 18 Brant
Ave., Clark.

Mrs. Charles Joseph Hefferaan, Jr.
(The former Miss Barbara Alexis Krako)

(0IOAU
c r e d

Mrs. Richard l m Kaiter
(The former Miss Elaine Mary Cuttler)

fflicnatof &. Cttanfa, of ffltocMyn

Week Jliu, Maine Jtaiy
o f d a i 8 i e s

Joseph Heffernan, • He was aided by ushers Kantor of Brooklyn NY
a t U r d a y ^ * e •*" T h o m a s M o o r e °f Staten Is- last S a t u r d a V ^ S at Ae

couple was united ina wSSiiS^n
arn £**££*£* M*^™* Manor, tlaple-

mass In Ae post 2S l^ f*? i^S ;^^v ™H T ^ R£** Murray Levlne
S l l ! £ ° * } ? e r l o f Alexandria, V., and of Brooklvn officiated at the

tended

and roses.
Maid of honor was Miss

Frances Patella, cousin of
the bride, of South PlalnfleloV

Bridesmaids were the
Misses Elena Rapoza, cou-

The couple are honey-
mooning in Bermuda. . v

;ibe board of directors o i

City, Linda Pahlck, cousin
of the bride, from West New
York, N.J., and Kathleen
Nesgood, sister of the groom.

Trust Company announced
that the cash dividend of 25
cents per share would be
paid Sept. 30 to shareholders
of record Sept. 10.

__ __j Aflfif firing*

Rev. Raymond Gora als6 The bride attended Battln A^V C u t r i ^ a t ^ J . J ^ 2
of Elizabeth. High School in Elizabeth and ̂ L " l?ef' * 8 J i

m l o r - m a i d

The bride is the daughter w a s graduated from Mount - *~"°r ttna talaa

of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander s*Jnt Agnes College In Bal-
S. Krako of 1203 Midwobd timore in 1966 with a bach-
Dr., Rahway. The groom is ̂ or ot arts in education. She
the son of Mr. and Mrs. w a s Included In "Who's Who pexnBnAex ' -«
Charles Joseph Heffernan ^ Collegesand Universities" K r n a n a e z« «"
Sr. of 20 Haven Espblnade' an<l w a B a member of Sigma
Staten Island, N.Y. ' Phi Sigma, a national ho

Miss Krako'shandinmar- s o c l e ty- She worked for
riage was given by her fa- Baldmc
ther as wedding melodies f dH?*5
were played on the guitar *•"""
by Robert Meehan. Organist
was Mrs. Hlllgren^A re-,
ception was held at the &hb-
Hall officer'BvclubliijeS^ti;.*:
Monmoutb. •

is a Candidate
for a master of science de-
gree at C.W. Post College of
Long Island University In
marine biology. He also tea-
ches science courses In
Queens Borough schools.

Following a wedding trip-
to Acapulco, Mexico, and
Jamaica in the British West
Indies, me couple will reside
in Beechhurst, Queens.

ROMANO. - SWANSON

contestants will gather in
the downstairs meeting room,
where the Judges will award
prizes for the best report
and the best essay on "what
the Library Has Meant to
Me This Summer." '-"'

Other library news in-
cludes Sandorse, the magi- -
clan,, who made his second
appearance In the Juvenile
Department last Friday, at-
tractingva top attendance of
186 enthusiastic youngsters.
While the Story Hour on
Tuesdays at 3;30 p.m., held
during the summer months,
does not pretend to draw a
magic audience, the young
pages. Miss^Meg- Brunnette
. and Miss Pam Latorre, who
have been helping Mrs. Pe-
tersen with the program •
feel that it might develop
_ln»_ jwmething—meaninirful-
thls winter.

Registrations are being
accepted for ther usual Magic
Circle -Story Hour for pre-
Cl^r)/\/\l A^0 ' **a^Sw^*^*—' ••? • +^^"^<_^ m

^ o1 L o u r d e s
West Orange,

have reached the age of four
u * — January. 1971. to be

foym7eeyearsand^Lt^y|"j}' *»?«« £«*-
worked f o r the a r?wH« E 1 "«t ??<&**i Har-

\';$i:.*'&•'.'' •'.''•

length candlelight gown of
silk organza with a bodice of
peau drange lace. It had •>

of Miss Marilyn Ruth Swan-
son, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George W. Swanson of
19 Oxford Ter., West Or-
ange, and Charles Thomas
Romano, son of Mr.
Angelo C. Romano of
478 Cornell Ave., Rahway,
and Ortley Beach.

The couple received
bachelor of arts degrees

pllques of lace. She also wore
a chapel length mantilla of

-illusion.
Matron of honor was Mrs.

Michael Gattuso, a close
friend, from Linden. Brides-
maids were -• - -

y e a r s o f l a w school at Fordl
h a m Unlveraity.-W.Y.C The
¥°Pm w a s President of his
1

Junlor a n d s e l U o r senate, iie

wSTo?B-ltS,S^ESSS
Linda Martin of Elizabem
both close friends. T^TaT:
tendants wore gowns of wrnl
flower blue laWcoSorfSd

couple ̂ S uke * 8hort
0011 and then return to

' 80 C a P t a i n Heffer"
m a n c a n a e r v e m e remaln-
d °'W« tour of duty There-

!5« fte couple will Return
*h

e N e w Y o r k CIty *«?»
^ e g r O o m c,an-complete
l a s t y e a r o f l a w 8 c £ o 0 1 -

Parking in Bear

ICEBOWL
MHMY0UT

POODJSHOPPE
MI-2tS0

83 WESTFIELD AVENUE CLARK, N. J. 070W

>y Show scheduled
V Sept. 4.

Throw-Away Steppers vAra
Nat Read, Se Why Advertis*
la Them, can TO.tamtt..

Fine Photography

WEDDINGS. PORTRAITS

MODEL COMPOSITES

PASSPORTS

382-2453
BIT AppeiMnxnt

CLARK

Mrs. Klein is a real motrier. For years she dragged son Ed out of bed, fed him
breakfast and got him to school on time. Dreaming of the day Ed' would be a
nice 9 to 5 accountant or a banker, even.

But Ed had other dreams. More than the average boy, because he slept so
much. He dreamt of being the morning man on WELA Radio (which was more
like clairvoyance, since WELA just went on the air in March).

And like Horatio Alger, his dream came true.
Which is a nightmare for poor Mrs. Klein. Because now it's 4:30 every morning

Yell and poke and tug till he gets up, fix him breakfast (she figures she's fixed
10,438 breakfasts over the years) and get him off to work.
-—And-then she's too wide awake to go back to bed.

So like . .eryone else in Union County she listens to the Ed Klein Show on
WELA. Every morning from 6 to 10.

Which makes it all worthwhile.

Merck Grant
A part i f fS,H0 fraa

t i l M«cfc CMpuy Fmtfa-
t l n , Rakway, was mmi
t i l $il,7H,S777lllV gifts
tat gnats aew stitf ijf tki
UilvmHy i f MscMsia
•sard if racists st Its • • « -
Isg la Maiisca larllir tils
•sata. H i gnat Is far t i l
sasasit i f rassarcb la tae
Dif artawat tX Baetsrtolsgr.

Aid Sought

For Victims

Of 'Celia'
An appeal for funds to aid

the victims of Hurricane Ce-
lia in the Corpus Christ! area
of Texas is being directed
to residents of every parLQf_

FocfAm T Tn<r\n

J/la/Jc Golden
Mrs. Srlan R. Batt]ar

(The former Miss Stepanie Mislcovich)

Mrs. William Michiil Wtlsch
(The former Miss Geraldine Anne Fitzgerald)

Mrs/Steven James Gajewski
(The former Miss Nancy Lee Rodgers)

M&dcowch fflecomeb J/itM
J/Uto

3ki<te <&>mfo>Ut», JtiduieiWekch ZPledye fowl
/ .

Fifty years of marriage
were celebrated last Sunday
by Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Abate of 487 E. Grand Ave.,
Rahway, at a dinner at the
Town and Campus, Union.
There were 100 guests.

Miss StephanleMlskoyich, Berved as beat man for his
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. brother,

l

Geraldine Anne Fitzger-
ald, daughter of Mr. andMrs.
E d d J F I l d f 735

Our Lady of Sorrows Ro- was 'Christopher Dietz,
Mu Sigma sorority and a m a n Catholic Church, Rear- Rahway attorney.
membelTof Pi Gamma Mu, & i f h Th b d

l i h

delphia, Pa., and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Doherty of Wal-
tham, Mass.

Mr. Abate and the former
Josephine Zullo were mar-
ried on Aug. 12, 1920, In
Italy. Mr. Abate is a veteran
of World War I and was
awarded a Purple Heart. He
is an annuitant of Esso

:, American— Red
is accepting contri-

butions from residents of
Rahway, Clark, Union, Hill-
side, Linden, Roselle Park,
Roselle, Winfleld, Elizabeth,
and adjacent communities.
Checks made out to the Red
Cross and marked "Hurri-
cane Cella" should be sent to
the chapter headquarters,
203 W. Jersey SuJEllzabeth.

Approximately 65,000
families will need long-term
assistance and the Red Cross
expects at least $6 million
will be needed to rehabilitate

daughter of Mr. and Mrs', broker aid, daughter of Mr. andMrs. membSTof Pi Gamma Mu. n v . was the setting of the The bride was attired in a
WilSam J. Miskovich of-54 ^ r W t b h e r marriage"<he Edward-J.; Fitzgerald of 735 national social science hon- marriage of Nancy Lee Rod- street-length white lace over
Lincoln Boulevard, Clark, toKeStaSK R l v e r R d " R a h w a v . b e c a m e orary fraternity. The bride «e™ » ^ n J j » « Gar satin gown with a shoulder-
was married Saturday. Aug. la tor irS . Rahwav andTL. ** "ride last Saturday at formerly taught history and' fi^iSfc " • 9»=1"«_S« l e » * v ^ : . _ . , A

The party—was—given by
their daughters and sons-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Biagio Research and Engineering wiu De neeaeatorenaniutate
D'Alessandro of Colonia, Company having been retired tteir. lives, establish rhelr

• - - in 1959 housing requirements and re-
The couple have six grand- P.12?6 equipment to carry on

was married Saturday, Augl lator, inc., Kahway7 andTi- tile *>&<*<* *<"" Saturday at formerly taught history and
15, to Brian R. Battler, son tended Union College Cran- -eventide of William Michael sociology at Governor Liv-
of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Bart- ford, she will enter Temple Welsch, son of Mr. andMrs. ingston Regional High School
Jer of Bowne Road, Wayside. Unlveraity In the fall as an William J. Welsch of 53 Gage in Berkeley Heights.

The Rev. Robert Helmick occupational therapy mator R c l" E a B t Brunswick. The groom is a graduate
officiated the ceremony at the v . The couple was united In of Edison High School. He
Holy Comforter Episcopal Mr. Battjer, a graduateof matrimony-at St. Mary's Ro- also received a diploma from
Church, Rahway. A reception Syracuse University, is em- man Catholic., Church, Rah-^Montclalr State College . . . „ - , _ , , , _. -, .
followed at Town and Campus, ployed as a supervisor by the way, by Rev. Thomas Davis, whefe he was president of 8Sn °{ ™f.B> " ^ Gajewski The couple h

-Unidn- - -Western Electric^ Co~ &'c^~crapTaih-atTrontt
Mr. Mlakovich escorted Philadelphia.He is current- College. service fraternirV. He will M ^ &e l a t e M r- GaJe7ek^' r e s i d e ^ A v e r

his daughter to the altar, ly working towards a masters A reception was held at the begin graduate nmriipn in A reception was held in the
Miss Elaine Mlskovich, s is- degree at̂ Temple University. Martinsville Inn, Martins-
ter of the bride, was maid The couple will reside In. ville.

Mr; and Mrs. Ralph DeSte-
fano ofRahway.Mr.andMrs.
Fred-Janiszewski-of-Phila-

the double-ring ceremony Mrs. Gajewski is employed
was Father Alfred T. Zemei- by the Rahway Savings In-
kls. stlaidon. She is a graduate

The bride Is the daughter of Woodbridge High School,
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rod- The groom is self-em-
gers of 84 West Cherry St., ployed and a graduate of
Rahway. The_ groom is the Kearny High School.

~ " ~ The couple honeymooned In

of honor, and Bruce Battjer Cornwells Heights, Pa.

July Was. CS Bank
Exhibitors

Get Awards
The annual playground ex-

was hel3 ,las^ week at.

The bride was attired in a
silk organza gown with a
wedding ring collar and bis-
hop sleeves. She-carried a
bouquet of stephanotis.

Miss Barbara Welsch, the
groom's sister, was maid of
honor. She was assisted by
the Misses Bonita Cernig-
liaro of Viheland; and Doro-
thy Feltl of Weehaken.

Best man was Ronald Bo-
zarth of Moorestown. He was

and
A record number of ar-

ticles—were on display in

Sneak Preview
VILLAGE EAST

250 East Grand Avenue
Rahway

T O T A L
E L E C T R I C --L i - y t f f i e

ALL APPLIANCES BY

One and Two Bedroom Apartments
Large Bedrooms

Rental $160 to $210
P. S. BUSES #62, #134, #38 STOP AT E. GRAND AVENUE;

V*

Immediate Occupancy
wmmmi^^^-k^•.,,.., .,,..,,.,

^

ftxia Federal Pays Highest
Rates In The State

Sat t ip Crtfficafa Accoanls

6%
5%%

A YEAR

Minimum S5.000
for Two Ytan

A YEAR

Minimum $2,000
(or On* Y«ir

A YEAR

Minimum $1,000
for 6 Monlh.

Aecoiah

Deposit Any Amounl ... AnyUm* ... All Deposits
Unit On Of Bafort th« 10th of Any Month Eom

Intstcst (rooi tha l»t . . . All Accounts Insured to $20,000

AXIA FEDERAL
SAVINGS
Sariip t itm

"O«r 44di Yew"

Cloudy,
Hot, Wet
Hot, wet, and doudy-like

monsoon weather i s how Har-
old D* P*II?̂ *OQM ŷ ftT t̂oroIQ***J
gist at the u * . Cooperative
Wearher Station at Union Col-
lcjie, described the monnToT . .
July. the three main categories—'

Duflocq, in his monthly playground, ceramics and the
meteorological summary to retarded children's pro-
tne UJ3. Weather Bureau, .gram. The exhibit was under
reported 14 cloudy and 12 * e direction of Mrs. Donna
partly-cloudy days during Manclni, playground arts and
July, with 12 days of mea- crafts supervisor, Mrs. Car-
surable rainfall. A total of *te Miller, ceramics super-
6.ai Inches of rain fell, which visor, andMrs. MarlonSpin-

-^ras-1.26-iriCheB-alx)venor-rfl«r assistant.
mal. Winners in the playground

The greatest amount of division were: Tom Schlmell,
rainfall recorded during a 284 S ^ S L 5 1 ; - , Tfd F l t 2 "
24-hour period was on the Ser*1"' 1 3 o ° Maple Ter.,
last day of rhe month, the Unda Peter, 186 Oak St.,
31st, which 3.70 inches were Peggy Glasset, 404 Harri-
recorded. • BOn St" G a r y Bissett, 786
- Thunderstorms were r e - w - Sco« A v e . and Chris Wil-
ported on July 2, 10, 25, Uams, 646 Elizabeth St., all
28 , 29. 30 and 31. The heavy' of Rahway.
rainfall on the 31st, Duflocq Winners In the ceramics
added, was the result of fre- division were Renee DeLor-

t te day. Bernadette Danik. Gregory a l e oh a n i n f f V The viewer
However, July. 1970, was Stever and Joseph Gibbswon ^ se f f iwo 'rko iweaf f i er

not as wet as July, 1969, in the retarded children's * » " «»ee a e work .ol weather

He wiU
studies in

student personnel services
September at the University
of Florida, Gainesville.

The couple are honeymoon-
ing In New England and will
make their home In Gaines-
ville.

Avenel.

garden of the groom's home. - O n W " d M d U p W a r d

Maid of honor was Mrs . Eighty-five per cent ofthe
Joellen Rodgers, s is ter- in- graduates of Union College
law of the bride from Rah-' transferred with advanced
way. She wore a gown of standing in the last 20 years
mint green satin and a shoul- to more than 400 colleges
der-length veil. Best man located in all 50 states.

Well, This Really Takes the Cake!

and Robert Mpller of Point
Pleasant.

The bride Is a graduate of
Rahway High School and
Montclair State College,
where she was "president of

Space Film

On Sunday

At Trailside
."Eyes on Outer Space," a

color, sound movie, will be
shown at the Union County
Park Commission's Trail-
sie Nature and Science Cen-
ter in the Watchung Reser-
vation thi

Trophies

And Party

To Victors
All of the city playground-

champions — state Olympic
and county participants, arts
and crafts, ceramics and city
Softball championship teams
will be honored this after-
noon in the Rahway Recrea-
tion Department offices.

The winners will be given
championship trophies and
a party in their honor. Only
first-place finishers will be
allowed to attend and invita-
tions have been mailed to all
of them.

7 Gas Co.
TV Specials

Elizabethtown Gas Co. will
be a sponsor of seven tele-
vision specials during the
197D-71 season.

The programs, sponsored
in cooperation with the Am-
erican Gas Association, will
begin on Sunday, Oct. 18,
with one of Jack Paar's in-
frequent appearances en-
tided "Jack. Paar's Diary."

On Nov. 26, a special pro-
gram from Ford's Theatre
in Washington, D.C., will be
broadcast. The traditional
repeat of "The Little Drum-
mer Boy" is scheduled for
either Dec. 16 or 17. This

Harland H. B. Davis, chap-
ter chairman, noted that
some 9,000 homes have been
destroyed, along with major
damage to 13,850 and minor
damage to 41,800 others.

Horseback
Openings

There are still several
openings for the fall horse-
back riding season of the
Watchung •Troopj sponsored
by the Union County Park
Commission. The openings
are for boys and girls be-
tween nine and' 18 years of
age who are considered as
advanced or intermediate ri-
ders.

Those Interested in en-

Awards to the outstanding
participants in the summer
playground program. Nich-
olas Delmonaco, general su-
pervisor of playgrounds, is
In charge of the affair. He
will be assisted by Thomas
Hoagland and Casmir Begier.

lowed by the "First Nine
Months" on Feb. 24, anArte
Johnson special on March
18 and "David Copperfleld"
on April 21.

All of the programs will
appear on the NBC network.

Watchung Reservation any
day from 9 ajn. to 4 pjn. to
take an aptitude test to quali-
fy for the class.

The Watchung Troop will
begin its riding season on
Tuesday, Sept. 8.

ofwmorr^a7d

NO TNE TO TAPER OFF ... EniltyMt aad velratMrc at Rakway HwpKa! bltw oat - ar
try t«, aayway - rka U canflaa M H I iota alrtkday cake. Natal etlakratlM ta«k place ea
MMtay, A « . IT, aad avarybedy, accardht ta Mrs. Ellaar Mink, public relations dlrectar,
aajayad a frakjaia day.

when the greatest amount of program,
rainfall for the month was'

stations today, and the pro-
» e r . * n . * i b ,

0.81 inchea_ were jrecorded.
All this water brought the

total rainfall for 1970 to
25.10 Inches, which

below last

KOVACH - WILSON

Mrs. Carl Santangelo of
>uth Amboy announced the

engagement of her daughter,
Miss Christine Bridget Wil-
son, to Frank JohnKovach,

h- r ia 1 m Pd son °* M r - and Mrs. Frankbe claimed F K o v a c h o f 4 0 sheroldRd.,

The M i s s W U f i o n ^ a 8 t u d e n t

A maximum
94 -degrees i
July 28, while on the seventh
and 13th there was a

ot Nursing, Perth Amboy. and
* flance P ««Ptoy«» by

OHM f ATOKOAYI aJi.1t U ROOM
CalllSMM2

ing degrees.

3 Plaques
Awarded

More and more people are
becoming Involved in the ef-
forts to give Rahway that new,
scrubbed look.

Recipients of plaques from
Abraham Reppen, co-chair-
man of the city's beiutifica-
tion committee, are the Jay-
cees, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Sxabbwakl and Herbert
Gourbenoff, owner of Sar-
gent's Men's Store on Main-

Peter Hourihan, president
accepted the award fox the
Jayceea for cleaning up the
exterior ofthe Rahway Police
Department and for their,
efforts along the banks ofthe |
Rahway River.

The Szablowskls, who live
at 488-85 Hamilton St., were
honored for painting their
two-family house and other
improvements.

Sargent's was cited for
paring a parking lot in back
of thafbuildlng^/Tho award

t i . katt cran«aBskl»
l i ftlatlat of all torts give
•a a call at W 4 6 M .

storms and hurricanes.
Also on Sunday, at 3 p.m.

and again at 4 pjn., Donald
W. Mayer, director, and El-
mer Van Gilder, educational
assistant, wlllpresent a pro-
gram entitled The Universe
and Dr. Einstein." The fas-
cinating story of this 20th
century genius will be dis-
cussed. Including a simpli-
fied version of his contribu-
tions to the science of as-
tronomy and physics.

The same program will
be presented at 8 p.m. on
Wednesday, Aug. 26, and at
4 p.m. on Monday, Aug. 24,
Tuesday, Aug. 25, Wednes-
day, Aug. 26, and Thursday,
Aug. 27.

Formal
Wear

For Hire

Main Street Rahway, N.J.

TO BE OAR NOT TO BE ... Claifc t-aaar recraatlen lattrac-
tara Beaala Asalay, left, as« Bartsra Reelvack steady the
caaae as pasalere Pat Breaetatr, rear, aai Sae MKkavlcn
ereaare te leave dock ef Craafeni Caace Clak. About 25
glrle fraai tswasale plarflalis taxacte la tils field trip,
which was last aae ef 12 slallar atvearares.

See Oar Model Kitchens
Displayed At

HUFFMAN KOOS
MODEL HOMES

Route #18 & Arthur St.
East Brunswick

KITCHEN
For A Fr«« 5urv«y & Estimate)

CALL 381-6737
Or, Visit Our Showroom
29 E. MILTON AVE.

RAHWAY
(Opp. R. R. Station)

AceoMts Insured to $20,000 by rh»
Feaerpl Savings & Lean ln»wtwc«i Corp. sger.

HOWARD JOHNSON'S
MOTOR LODGE OF CLARK, N.J.

Favorite of Bridal Parties .

MATTHEW
MIHNICINO

Hlwiafir

GARDEN STATE PARKWAY
Exit US at Qtntr»l Avaaua

CLARK, NEWJERS|Y
TaiapbaM: FUltan l-«8l»

• Pre-Kindergartea-Kindergarten-
(ond Possible 1st and 2nd Grade)

Opening in September

GRACE ORTHODOX
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
Weald yea like year child: te read fluently at the
twt ef klBsanartas, te be taaght high Beral staad-
ards, respect far Qed, the Blhle, aad ear Natloa?
Alse learn seaw thlais ahest aaanW*. scleace,
pktalcs, aaslc aad em The Ajaerlcaa Chrlstias
Sckeel, with high sptrrraal aad acadenlc staodards
will he epsaad wrm^m-kladentartte-KlBdtffirtM
(Age « as* as) aatf a pesslhls 1st & 2ad grade this
faniaWestflsld. *

- -J -CLASSES TO tTAHT SEPT. 3 - _ * : * * T p

Westfidi NJ.
Call

Wayne H. Rambo

232-6055

Opportunities Still Remain
for

DAY GLASSES
Starting

SEPT. 9,1970
AT .

U. C.T.I.
A CO-EDUCATIONAL SCHOOL

Library Assistant
Medical Lab Tech

Secretarial Studies
Chemical Technology

Computer Service Engr.
Mechanical Design

Tuition and Fees-$360.00 Year

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, CALL OR WRITE:

UNION COUNTY TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
177S RARITAN ROAD, SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J. 07076 PHONE (201) 889-2000

• V ' - • , • • • • • '•{
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RAY'S CORNER

SPORTS
•By Ray Hoagland

Colonia Country Club's
two-man best-ball final in
the Class A division was tak-
en by Phil Hennessy and Sy
Walter from Babe Palumbo
and Frank Hay on the 19th
bole.

In Class " B " , Helmuth
Breitsch and Vince Livecchl
scored, 6-5, oxexyLynn
Hornsby and Jack Slnnott. In

Class " C " Frank Bunoccore
and Jules Gerace won an ex-
tra-hole battle from Dr. John
Rowland andDolphDeMatteo.

Other scores in die best-
ball tourney were J. Murphy
and Bill Morton, Sr., and Al

nd Ed Comer, each

score was used by each
competitor.

• • •_.. _,,
The Union County Junior

Bowling Association had Its
first meeting of the season
at Clark Lanes over the
weekend. President Harold
Sherman was in charge.

• • •
. -The Rahway News-Record
learned this week that the
Rahway High School football
schedule for 1971 will show
the return of Thomas Jeff- .
erson of Elizabeth for their
first meeting on the grid-
iron since 1955.

The teams met for several
seasons, when the Elizabeth
school was called Battin,
then, when Jefferson was

Pin Openings FoUff/l Estate ["Struction WILMAMS ON TIGERS:

CONDITIONED

ahway Theatre
|I601 Irrlaj S t 3S8-I250

Now thru Tuaidoy

ExcvlUnt Family Entertainment

In Walt DISNEY color

^ ^ f M * T < * * < < "

C l .

(Rating C)
also

"SMITH"
(Rating G)

i FORD Ncncy OLSEN
K»«nan WYNN

Stan* W«d. August 26th

"THE OUT-OF-TOWNEBS'
"VIVA MAX"

Point - for - Par tourney
honors went to Ed Comer and
John Stacy with 21. The Class
" B " title went to Ray Clf-
incione 22, with a runner-up
tie between Councilman Ray
Glacobbe and John Werbeck
at 21. Tom Harris and Wal-
ter Knorr each tied at 21
in the Class " C " division.

• * •
The kickers at Oak Ridge

in Clark were taken by

AppMcstlaas far Jaalar
bowling leagues far veaag-
sters win are between tka
agas at alaa Threat* alga
ackaal .tad a n residents at
Clark are aewaelag accept-
ed. Blaaks a n available at
Clark Maes a r t matt fee ra-
tamed fey Tuesday, Seat. B.
Ceapetlrlea will begin aa
Saturday, Seat. 12, at i • . • .
If yea kava aajr questions,
pleasa call H. Skenaaa at
3U-S371.

Rahway winning twd, two ties
and the Tee-Jays taking four.

Rahway and Jeff lastplay-
ed in 1955, with the Indians
winning by 19.0. The teams
will meet in tnesecondgame
of the 1971 season.

The annual Thanksgiving
Day game with Springfield
will end mis fall. Starting
next year, the Colonia Pa-
triots will play the Indians '

m °7 t -

witn n and on.> Sunday by
Ron Kennedy and Jack Ster^
ett 70.

• • •
Al Cuzzo of Rahway de-

feated Bob O'Brien in the
43rd annual Union County
public golf tournament at
Galloping Hill. Cuzzo, a 54-

Day feature,
school officials hope *

-this game will become a holi-
day fixture. The teams tangle'
this year in the third of the
series, each having won a
game.

* * »
Roy Faber, me Colonia pro,

' " to take_top honors •

Uet Saturday

Nick Mlele . cf Rahway
caught 29 blueflsh up to six
pounds on the Diana with
Capt. Bob Zlegleroutof Bri-
elle.

• • •
The Colonia Country Club

women's golf team scored,
45-15, over the Suburban's
~'~~i—A^ team on the los-

course Six foresomes
took

in Archery It's a New Team
Available j . j .
Those who nlun fn hunrfnr * MM fig MM %M<OThose who plan to hunt for

the first time with a bow and
arrow must comply with a
New Jersey State law which
provides that persons before
obtaining their initial license
must take a course of In-
struction in safety and pro-
ficiency. A certificate indi-
cating that the person has
compiled with the law must
be presented to the license

• v v

L'

Geiger-Holzman
Expand Building

PATTON
UKORUKC

"LADY IN
CEMENT"

MMBOYS
DRIVC-IN

UTUntil
• K 1

PA I 3400

extra hole wrapped up the
match. O'Brien, a schoolboy
medalist, hit over the green
and took a bogey.

• • •
Bill Steben of Rahway ran

a 4.19 mile in the National
AAU Junior Olympics at the
University of Tennessee. The

-winner—was-clocked in 4.12. -
* • •

The annual Roy Faber best-
ball golf tournament at the
Colonia Country Club for
women finished in <i four-
way tie . among Mrs. John
Fox, Mrs. Laurie Salerno,
Mrs. Leonard Homsby and
Mrs. Paul Weingart. Each
bad 65.

In the nine-hole competi-
tion, Mrs. John Romano led
the way with a net 29.

Colonia pro Faber shot a
one-under-par 71 and bis

ment-at tfc
Club, Mahway.

Faber and former New
York Yankee pitcher Ralph
Terry were the leading pros
under par. Faber had a eagle
on the 322-yard 12th. His tee
shot traveled 250 yards, then
hit a wedge for the score.

_Faber—birdied the second,
a three-footer, the eighth, an
eight-footer, and the 14th
hole, a 12-footer.

* * *
Ben Becker, National AAU

boxing chairman, has ap-
pointed Ray Hoagland of Rail-
way to assist with the inter-
national boxing match to be
held at the Trenton State
Fair on Saturday afternoon
between the United States and
England.

• • •
There were many Rahway

fans in the crowd of 4,000

Corp. and Jersey Conveyor
Co., Inc., Mountainside,
manufacturers of conveyor
installations, has announced
" construction is nearing

"" '" in of a one-story
to the Paschold

plant. Cost has been esti-
mated at $100,000.

Plans for-the construction
were prepared by Helmut F.
Geiger and Fred Holzman,
architects and engineer of
Rahway. According to the
architects, the building is
being constructed of cast
stone and steel frame and
will be of contemporary de-
sign.

•-. O»er 8,800 families read
The News-Record and The
Patrleto Reach them by ad-
vertising with as.

IN CLARK!
WE'RE 1 YEAR

OLD AND STILL
GROWING!

. . .where you save does make a difference!

SO SAVE WITH USi

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS

FEDERAL
SAVINGS/'

GRANT CITY SHOPPING MALL
CLARK

WOODBRIDGE • WESTFIELD

MOUNTAINSIDE • MENLO PARK

*."£' V - . - • ? * - " • • - - . ' . ' fj-~* -_

IT WAS, AND WASN'T, A PICNIC . . . Don'MelL»»at.IJrta/JEtlk
sports fans. It's easily explained, alas. Members of senior
team (top photo) are shown with the trophies they won after
finishing fourth In track and field championships sponsored
by Union County Park Commission. The jai ler team, alas,
also finished fourth. So, you see, It wasn't exactly a picnic.
However, a picnic (center photo) was bold In conjunction with
the championships. And the youngsters really enjoyed I t .
Thoa the athletic spirit took another big dip (bottom photo)
wboB The Rahway playgroand Olympic team finished ninth,
alas,la tho,state moot at Bloomflold. what's a o r e - and we're
sorry abort this - nobody, bat nobody, Identified any of the
yoaagstars. Alas.

Buttering Up the Roll

Each, year, the Watchung
Bowmen, with the coopera-

—don of -tbv Union" County
Park Commission, provide
experienced, state-approved
safety Instructors and ap-
propriate classroom loca-
tions to enable residents of
the county to obtain without
C08t_jhe_Bafety- and profi-
ciency certificate required
to obtain a bow-hunting l i -
cense. The certified instruc-
tors this year will be Rich-
ard Sage, Larry Spangers-
berg of ClarZ, Joseph Pe-
zutt, Stanley Sankus and Wil-
liam Torrance.

The course will consist of
four hwr" nt ip^naw-t<"P~°n4
testing: two hours of lecture
and two hours of practice
and examinations and will be

- given twice. The lecture will
be presented on Tuesday,
Sept. 8, from 8 p.m. to 10
p.m. In the administration
building of the Union County
Park Commission, Warin-
anco Park, Elizabeth. The
practice and examination
session will be held at the
Watchung Bowmen's Indoor

_ranger—Llndenj-on—Friday;-
Sept. 11, from 8 p.m. to 10
p.m.

The same course will be
repeated on Tuesday, Sept.
15, and Friday, Sept. 18,
from 8 p.m. to 10 p.m. at
the same locations.

To take the course, the
prospective hunter must fill
out an application and pre-

—sent-it- at the-lecture s e s ^
sion. If the applicant is un-
der 21 years of age, the ap-
plication must-be- signed by
bis or her parent or guard-
Ian. The application blanks
can be obtained at any ses -
sion of the course.

Grid Gate
For Classic
Is Sellout
The New York Giants will

I play the Philadelphia Eagles
,at Princeton's Palmer Sta-
dium on Saturday) Sept. 5,
and more than 40,000 fans
from the New Jersey, Penn-
sylvania and New York area
will attend T*1*" annual sell-
out grid classic.

"Well be all right before
the first league game." Joe
Williams told Rah way News-
Record Sports Editor Ray
Hoagland last Friday night,
after he came off Williams
Field as the Jersey Tigers
completed their final workout
before their opening exhlbl-
fan game ^to the Potts-
t0WTlf p a . # Firebirds.

"This Is a-new team, but
l t b a a desire," said Mr.
Football _of..Rahway- fame

Williams appeared to be in
excellent condition following
m e WOrkout and is looking
forward to another good sea-

Coach Ken Carpenter, head
man of the Tigers, said that
"Joe 4s a proved ballplayer.
He has had experience in the
'OontflnPTifpt Football League
and with Merlin Wale twill be
our number one backs."

Williams' record speaks
for itself.

"He was a great star at.
Rahway, an outstanding play-
er in college and led the
rtfleu in ground gaining and
scoring In the Continental
League."

"Joe could fill the shoes
of many of the stars in the
National Football League.
He's a Jimmy Brown or Le---
roy Kelly-type of runner.
He'll break tackles and go the'
distance for you."

Carpenter said about Wil-.
llams: "The mark of a good
running back is being able

j o foUow_your_guards._A.lot.
of backs run too close, some
will stay back too far. Joe
haa great ability to use his
pulling guards.

Carpenter is well pleased
with another Rahway boy,
Ed Daniels, a defense back..
The 6-2, 190-pounder will-
see much action this fall. He
does not have the experience
o^some^fjhe_otherJjacJca,
but he is a worker." „

The Tigers, who play for
the Atlantic Coast Football
League, will travel to Rich-
mond, Va., to meet the Saints
on Saturday at 8 p.m. in their
second exhibition game. The
Tigers dropped their opener
to die league champs, 21-10,
before 4,400 fans.

The Tigers took an early
lead when EdChlebekpassed

The Umps
(Boo) Rip
Pilots, 15-7

The St. Leo Flash, Roland

to Wayne Richardson for an
18-yard touchdown with 13.28
left in the second session.
The big play In the drive was
a 20-yard run by Richard-
son on a third and 11 from
the 38.

The Firebirds then needed
12 plays to score, when Rog-
er Grimes took a pass from
Jim Haynie. The Tigers went
into the dressing room In
front, 10-7, when Tom Johan-
sson,- a- soccer-style kicker,
hit from the 33-yard line on
the last play of the half.
' The Firebirds scored with

12.52 left in the third period
when Jim Corcoran and Ron
Holiday combined for a 54-
yard score,. LftterJn Jheper=_
iod. Bob Pelkington, the tight
end, tallied on a 20-yard pass
from Corcoran. ._

The Tigers made more
first downs than the Birds,
18-13, picked up 292 yards in
the air to 201 and outxushed
the winners. 111 to 33, fora
total offense of 402 to 234.

Williams nlaved an nur-

s tsa&':' "'

BOOSTERS OF BOCCI ... The gam at feaccl - yea knew,
that Itallaa lawa bowling played la a loag, Barrow caart — la
a regular aad papal* pastime at Frank K. Hataly playgreaad. - r — o . —• ~~
Gettlag things rolling are ( I . fa r.) Mike Keclnskl, Bab Parla $250 grants were awarded to
(look real class), Dave Rldenser, Instructors Al Smith and
Elaine Potrella and John Men. It's all part af sananar rec-
reatloa program. -

I'M GLAD I CHAHGEOTO

'REMIER
AND

GASOLINE
SUPPLY

Ticket chairman Robert
Rldgway announced to the
Jaycee membership that an
unusually large flock of $6
tickets has become available
for local sale. Up until Sat-
urday, tickets., can be pur-
chased—to—Rahway—at—the
Sherwin-Williams store or
by calling 381-7130 or 381-

wu/iic, uene oweoier, uon
Hoagland'each had two hits
for the winners.

Paul Burt had three hits
for the losers, while Ten-
tonl and Glenn Guyre had
two each.

UMPIRES
!. Gritschke, cf 4 - 2 - 2

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

Dial 388-5100

W0WCRAFT
m.22

SCOTCH PliUNS PLAYLAND
OPEN DAILY FROM

10 A. M.

Fun For All Ages

BASEBALL BATTING - GO KARTS
ARCHERY - SKEE BALL - ARCADE

SWINGING CAGES - PONY & HORSE RIDES

/ U P I A / 6oH Driving Range
' w " w Peciric U Drive BoMs

SOFT DRINK PARTIES INWTED

Jaycees were also r e -
minded that time is running
out If they want to sign up
and attend the game as sou-
venir hawkers.

Academic RececHtloa
Union College students who

achieve outstanding schol-
astic record and demon-
strate qualities of good cit-
izenship receive recognition
through admission Into Phi
Theta Kappa, national hon-
orary scholastic society,
which aims to promote schol-
arship, develop character,
and cultivate fellowship
among men and women stu-
dents of two-year colleges.

f- Gritschke, If 3- 1- O
Swedler, c 4-2-2

Rakett, 2b 4 - 1 - 1
Don. Hoagland, rf 4 - 0 - 2
Dave Hoagland, lb,p 4- 0- 1
Duffy, J r rsf s. 0 - 0

35-15-15
MANAGERS

Tentoni, 3b 4 - 1 - 2
Albert, Sr. p 4- 1- 1
Guyre, Sr. c 4 - 0 - 0
Burt, ss 4 - 0 - 3
Moran, 2b 4 - 0 - 0
Flynn, lb 3 - 1 - 1
Klrsten, If 3 - 1 - 1
Albert, Jr . rf 3- l - 0
Guyre, Jr. sf 3 - 2 - 2
Tack, cf 3- 0- 0

standing game on dives over
tackle and up the middle. He.
picked up several impor- •
tant first downs.
—-The team returns home
next Friday night to host the
Bridgeport Jets in the final
exhibition game. They will
open their regular season at
Bridgeport on Friday, Sept. 4.

Slow Pitch
Title Up
For Grabs

The Rahway Recreation
Department's Slow Pitch
Softball League title* will be
on the line tonight at Rahway
River Park~#l at 6 o'clock,
when the Western Division
champs, Piscitelli, which bad
won 18 in a row, meets the

' defending champs. Eastern
Division winner Corey &
Corey, who had a regular
season mark of 16-2.

In playoff games this week,
the Kawasaki team rolled
over the Jaycees. 17-6 in

. the first game of the series,
then Baumann's knocked the
Kawasaki out of the playoffs
by a score of 15-5. Bau-
mann's will now. meet Local
#736 in-the senrUflnaJrgame.

,The Locale 'Wony-lT-Vj-xsver
"General 'Classics.' Jersey
Lltho had to go 10 innings
to score a 9-8 win over F.ra-
zee Motors and earn the right
to meet DaPrile's, who won
a free-hitting game from
Purolator-, 13-12. '

Piscitelli saw its 18-game
streak go down the drain when
the American Legion scored
a thrilling 3-1 victory. The
Legion nine will play CYRC,
who won over the Wing Co.,

J- ir?j_-IB. -tfe e_oxher_hracke t-
" Corey & Corey beat B&F
Auto, 9-2, and O. J. Trucking
won as they placed over In-
man pizzeria, 19-8. The two
winners will meet in the
semi-finals.

Slow Pitch
WESTERN DIVISION

W. L.
•Piscitelli 18 0
Local 736 15 3
O.J. Trucking 12 6
DaPrile • 12 6
B&F Auto 8 10
Frazee Motors 8 10
C.Y.R.C. 7 11
-Kawasaki Motors 6 12
Rahway Jaycees 3 15
Commandos 1 17

EASTERN DIVISION
W. L.

•Corey & Corey 16 2
Jersey Lltho 15 3
Baumann's 11 7
Wing Co. 11 7
American Legion 11 7
Purolator 9 9
General Classic 9 9
Inman Pizzeria 6 12
Kozy Kornera
Kozy Korners 1 17
Costas 1 17

•Piscitelli and Corey &
Corey will meet for the
championship.

Managers
Umpires

35- 7-10
002 401 0-7'
630 024 xl5

Infer-Counfy Ball
WESTERN DIVISION

(Final)
W

The Entire Family
Can Bowl Together

M1-470Q
50 BnnsWlek Aoiomatlc Lanes

Snack Sbop
Cacktall Leanga

Sapervlsad Plipoom
far Bowline Mofnan

Cranford Cobras
Summit Elks
Rahway
Scotch Plains
Berkeley PAL

11 4
' 8 8

5 9
5 11
4 U

Touch Grid Loop
Meets Wednesday

A meeting of the" Union
County Touch Football
League, sponsored by the
Union County Park Commis-
sion, will be held at the Ad-
ministration Building, War-
lnanco Park, Elizabeth, on
Wednesday. Aug. 26, at 8
p.m. Representatives of
teams Interested In Joining
the league are urged to at-
tend.

Over 1,500 families reaa*
The Nows-Rocora' aaa* Tka
Patriot. HaacB ta—i aV 1 * .

vartlstag wire as.

I
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Peter Lesauis
Dies in Crash

Inspection Inc., Rahway.
A four-year Air Force

veteran, Mr. Lesauis was a
member of Post 102, Ameri-
can Legion, Linden.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. KarrinThisenLesauiB,
a son, Michael D., and a
daughter, Lynette M., at
home; his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Lesauis of Ise-

last week when the pickup
truck in which he was riding
ran off Route 1, Newark. DAUror 7ft. DUIJlClr 10

f
resident of Rah-

died in Florida after a

1 ^n ^ r s ^
Mr^SswashominJ êarwater 13

Wisconsin and made Ms home years ago.
in Iselin for 18 years be- Arrangements were corn-
fore moving to Rahway a year pleted by Pettit Funeral
ago. He was employed as an Home, 371 W. Milton Ave.,
X-ray technician by Conam Rahway.

Paul Stasko, 80, of 312
W. Inman Ave., Rahway, died
in Rahway Hospital after a
long illness. He was the hus-
band of Mrs. Eva Stasko.

Born in the Ukraine, Mr.
Stasko came to the United
States about 60 vears ago.

THE HOME O F . . .
THOUGHTFUL SERVICE

388-0038
ESTABLISHED 1832 37) W. Milton Ave.

Jcannette pettit. Owner Rahway

Mary Francisco
Services were held for

Mrs. Mary Medvecky Fran-
cisco, 80, of 27 Kathryn
St., Clark, who died in
Maplewood of an apparent
heart attack. She was the
widow of Paul Francisco; •

Surviving are three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Rose Tomkovich
of Clark, Mrs. Olga Mazur
of Hillside and Mrs. Sophie
Duchsluck of Union; a broth-
er, John Medvecky of New-
ark, four grandchildren and
two great-grandchildren.

Jack Penney, 58
Jack W. Penney, 58, of

115 James Ter., Rahway,
died in Overlook Hospital,
Summit, after a brief ill-
ness. He was me husband
of Mrs. Mary Noonan
Penney.

Mr. Penney was employed
in die duplicating depart-
ment of Merck & Co. for 42
years and was a member'
of the firm's Quarter-Cen-
tury Club.

Surviving also are a
daughter, Mrs. Rosemary
Shuster of Rahway; a sister.

He resided in Rahway the
past two years.

Mr. Stasko "was a com-
' munlcant of St. Vladimir's
Ukrainian Catholic Church.
He was a trustee and treas-
urer for many years of the
Ukrainian National Home
Inc., Elizabeth, and served
"as president in 1956. Mr.
Stasko also had been treas-
urer of die Ukrainian Na-
tional Association and a

ZION LUTHERAN
Rahway

Harry McDowell, n, will
be the liturglst and preach-
er at the 9 ajn. service,
speaking on the topic "Look
at Me, Look at You." Me

Sonera! fjo^ell is a member of Zlon,
. ~ o f ~m e and a senior pretheologyBto^

rt. in « g u c W tenttor toe Lutheran minls-
tne 10:45 ajn. ay a t Muhlenberg College in

Pa. Special music

OSCEOLA
Clark

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Rahway ..

Rev. Kenneth E. Walter,
minister of the Linden Pres- '
byterlan Church, will be the
guest preacher Sunday at the
9:30 a.m. service. Child care
for children up to the age of
three wllllx) pruvidedr 1

FIRST BAPTIST
Rahway

LASSIFIED
HELP WANTED FEMALE'

Holiday time i s Just around
the corner - you need extra
money now - earn $$$ In

selling

of Norm Olmstead, Ohio, and
Mrs. Anne Fedunka of Rah-
way; a brother, Charles of
Cohoes, N.Y.; a Bister, M ^
A K l f L i d

Sunday services will be
held at 11 a jn . Sunday school

Anna Kaplun of Linden; three classes convene at 10:55
grandchildren and two great- a.m.; young children are wel-g
grandchildren.

Leona Werbeck

Mrs. Nellie Penny of Hun-
dngton, N.Y., and a grand-
son.

Arrangements were com.
Corey Funeral Home, 259

come to me age of 20. A
radio series;" The Bible
Speaks to You," may be beard
every Sunday over stations

Mrs. Leona SchneUer WERA, Plalnfleld, at 8:15
Werbeck, 48, of 277 W.Scott a-m. and WVNJ, Newark at
Ave., Rahway. wife of Ste- 9:45 «wn. This Sunday's pro-
phen J. Werbeck, died in gram is ̂ 'Helping Resolve
Rahway Hospital after a brief Conflicts.
illness. SECOND BAPTIST

Mrs. Werbeck was a com- Rahway
munlcant of St. Mary's R.C.
Church, and a._ member—of p_astor Rev.JameaW.Eai-
the Auxiliary of the Amer- ey will deliver the morning

the Parish House at the same
hour will continue through
Sunday, Sept. 6. Child care
Is provided.
_ O.I. _r!AUM_vl

CLEANING WOMAN - part
' time for motel located in

Rahway. Call 388-2537.

During the month of Aug-.
ust, only a 9:30 a.m. Sunday s t a n d flrm .. In the-tord
communion service is sched- <

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN
Rahway

There are times when our
world seems shaken by the

jn-of-evente, Conditions we-

-Elin Ave, , Rahway:

lean Legion, Mountainside,
arid' "was a driver "for""me
Rahway Chapter of the
Amprir.fln Rf^i P.rnHH for

message. The inspirational
and emergency choirs will
sing. Sunday is Youth Day.

Paul Stasko, 80
many years.

Surviving also are her
mother, Mrs. Beatrice Ben-
ninger Schneller of Moun-
tainside; a daughter, Mrs.
Edmond Pakrul of Hopelawn,
and a brother, Andrew Sch-
neller Jr. of Basking Ridge.

The Thomas F. Higg&s
Sons Funeral Home, 1116
J3ryant St., Kanwfcy, com-
pleted arrangements.

51ON LUTHERAN^
Clark

The summer schedule con-
tinues through August and
the first Sunday in September
with the worship at 9 a.m.,

have accepted'as unchanging,
Sunday worship 9:30 a.m. change. Values we thought un-

Dr. Diogenes Allen o^shakable, topple. Then it's time
Princeton Seminary is"the to turn to our Lord for no cir-
guest preacher..''la There cumstance is greater than the
Any Hope?" i s his sermon, overcoming power of Jesus
Child care is provided. A Christ.
seminar for junior and sen- , „ • • _ P|M__.

-tor-algh-school-snidenta-wUl— irtieio on HOI marge
be held at 10:30 a.m.

TRINITY METHODIST
Rahway

Miss Sheila B.Mulrennan,
, 20, of 2106 Price St., Rah-

way, was arrested last week
f 1

f! FALL POSITIONS 11
M<nr Op»nlng«

* NCR OPERATORS
* KEr PUNCH OPERATORS
* SWITCHBOARD OPERATORS
* DICTO-TYPISTS
* SECRETARIES

R»gl»Ur and R«c«ly» a Fr»« Gift

Caih Bonus**
No F . . To You
To(t R a m

A - l
TEMPORARIES

219 Pnrlc A M . , Scotch Plain.
32M3OO

]OJ3 u—.i- i . . .
964-1300

101 N. Wood Av.., Llndan
. 925-1600

Coltactors • » —
If you have a good H. S. re-
cord and are looking for a
Job with a future men let
us be die Judge of your qua-
lifications for a position widi
us in Iryington aa a

COIN TELEPHONE
COLLECTOR

•Steady employment
•Opportunity for Advance-
ment

•Liberal Benefits
•Must have N.J. Driver's
•License

Call 37M911
MM.AraFri.

9a.rn.ta6p.au

New Jersey Bell
"ATT'EquiTlOppoftunlty Em-

ployer. -

Diane BennekamperwillbemariJuana-
° f P0886881"8 LAUNDRY T

departments. Modern equip-

i

1 with us

Mrs. Anna Rappe Martin,
73, of 366 West Lane, Clark,
died in Rahway Hospital after
a long illness. She was die
widow of Andrew E. Martin.

Mrs. Martin was born in
Jersey City where she lived
most of her life. She moved
to Clark 19 years ago. Her
son, j>eaman 2.C. Edward
Martin was killed during
Warld War H.

Surviving are a daughter,
Mrs. Anna Segotta, with
whom she made her home,
seven grandchildren and one
great-grandchild.„
. Oar ads g«t yoa action.
Call Hit Railway News-Rao
iprd at fffrWM v 388-0801.

Christian Science
Reading Room

1468 InrtBc Streat
Rafeway

12 M M ta I p.m.
Daily

ALL ARE WELCOME

LEHRER-CBABIEl
himnl HMM
DmM B. CisMti. diract»-maM|tr

275 West Mitton Avenue, RAHWAY ' 3881874
nnt» IB ol Mlddlttri i d P«IMI Coorttl

Iran MIMm. Rala«T. Crirtiol wd WtstMd.

:e ivefratemities
College: Gamma

Iota Alpha, Iota Xi Omega,
Pi Kappa Psi, Alpha Phi Om-
ega and Alpha J51grna Mu.

MOTHERS BORED1

Become a part rime career

"~ JANITOR
For Asbbrook Club House.
Permanent job, 40 hr. week,
days and some nights. Bene-
fits Include pension, com-

sick leave. Must be resident
of Union County. Apply Union
County Park Commission,
Personnel; Dept., Acme St.,
Elizabeth, Mon. to Fri. 10
a.m. to 4 p.m.

HELP WANTED MALE
OR FEMALE

There are i
Gamma Iota Theta, Sigma

- Alpha PI and Gamma Sigma,
Chi. '

NOTICE TO BtDDEBS
The Board of Education of (he

City of Bthway, County of Union,
State of New Jersey, invites
sealed bids for:

NEW LIGHTING—
COLOMBIAN SCHOOL

Sealed bids will be received in
the Business Office, Washington
School, 139 E. Grand Avenue,
Bahway, New Jersey, until 3:00

VIO, prevall-

Buslnen Office beginning at 3:01
PM. Note that this legal noUca
supersedes any prior legal notice.

Bids are to be stamped' on the
outside of the envelope:

BIDS FOR NEW LIGHTING
—COLUMBIAN SCHOOL

Specifications for the above
may be secured at the office of
the Secretary of tile Board, Wash-
ington School, 139 E. Grand Ave-
nue. Rahway, New Jersey.

The -Board of Education re-
senve* the.xicbt.to reject any and
all bids, or proposals or parts of
bids or proposals, waive any In*
formalities and sward contract
which In their judgment may be
for the best interest of the Board.
of Education.

By order of the Board of Edu-
cation, City of Rahway, In the
County of Union, New Jersey.
DATED: August 18, 1970

SIGNED: Norman J. Anderson
Board Secretary

TELLER '
First Federal Savings, Grant
City Shopping Center, Clark

Call - 381-1800
between

9 AM. to 5 PM.

HELP WANTED MALE

OFFICE MACHINES
OPERATOR

Including multi-lith, mlmeo
and photo copier. Driver's
license, permanent position.
Benefits include pension,
medical/surgical plan, sick
leave etc. Apply Union Coun-
ty Park Commission, Acme
St., Elizabeth 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. Mon. to Fri.

AUTO MECHANIC ."
Skilled in general repairs.
Benefits Include pension,
complete medical/surgical
plan, sick leave etc. Licen-
sed N.J. driver, resident of
Union County. Apply Union
County Park Commission,
Acme St., Elizabeth, Mon.
to Fri. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

DRIVER - part time and full
rime for delivery of automo-
tive parts. Call 381-6464.

No minimum balance
No monthly service charge.

No "ifs, ands or buts" about it, free checking accounts at SETCO are

free. Anyone who qualifies for PA.C.E. — Permanently Available Credit

Extension — can have one. It means your free checking account is backed

by a loan reserve of from $400 to $5,500, which you can draw on at

any time to meet any emergency or extra expense. Use it or not, your

P.A.C.E. Checking Account is always free.

Anyone 21 years of age or older may apply. And for your added con-

venience, you can bank by mail and we'll pay postage both ways. To apply

for your free checking account, visit any SETCO office or f i l l out^nd mail

coupon today.

Fill out and mail to: Summit and Elizahstti Trust Co. C/P 8-20

I
I
I

P.O.Box4»9,Elizabtth,NJ.O72O'?

. I wish to apply for a service charge free PACE. Checking Account.

NAME-

ADDRESS-

CITY -STATE- -ZIP-

Write in the name of the nearest branch office from address

I listed below —

I
I
I
I

SUMMIT and ELIZABETH
T R U S T C O M P A N Y

SUMMIT • BERKELEY HOOfTS • CUKK • EUZABfTH • ELKABfTHPORT • N W PROVIDENCE
r r « M I Own* I n u t a Corporation • Utrbtr Fnfnl Bntm Srium

Even your child can start
a nuclear chain reaction with this.

aboard the Second Sun.

Visit it Free!

EAGER'
Budget Saving Opportunity.
Work you can do based at_

-Help—buUd-famlly
security as earnings grow.
Write Box 1001, Rahway
News Record, Rahway, N.J.
07065.

Stan your own business $100
to $1,000 per month. All that
is required Is ambition and
intelligence. 232 - 5053.

FOR SALE

CLEARANCE SALE
Lamps, lamp shades, light-
ing fixtures, tables, occa-
sional furniture. 20% - 50%
savings. Free Parking. Wil-
liams Lamps, 765 Central
Ave., Westfield.

Electric carving knife, meat
slicer, electric hair dryer
with carrying case also a
kitchen clock. Reasonable,
best offer. Call 388-5457.

OFFICES FOR RENT

Join other high quality ten-
ants in desirable office
building. Offices available
at $100, $125, or $150. Call
382 - 2430 or 233. - 4659.

SPECIAL NOTICE

Reduce excess body fluids
with Fluidex diuretic tablets,
only $1.69 atypur drug store,-

-SPECIA1TSERVICES-

HOME REPAIRS

Carpentry - Masonry
Special additions and pa-
tios. Steps sidewalks and
painting.

Call 757-6428
24 Hr. Senlca

The beautiful ferryboat, Second Sun, is The Second Sun . . . the thrilling saga of
moored at the Salem Nuclear Generating man and energy. See how man has strug-

. Station construction site. Come on aboard gted to harness the elemental power of the
for exciting adventure and real fun! ~ universe through the ages. You'll be right

there from the discovery of fire to the dawn
of the nuclear era . . . our era, in which
man has finally captured the elusive secret
of the Sun's energy.

You'll enjoy beautiful exhibits that look
ready to spring to life . . . and some that
are alive with exciting action. Operate a
model nuclear reactor, by yourself. (Or let
the kids do it it's real fun.) Then, step.
up to the space-age device that shoots a
neutron beam. Ready. . . Aim . . . Fire . . .
you've started a chain reaction!

Or how about converting your own en-
ergy to light. (You'll never feel the same

about flicking on the lights again!) And
don't forget to take in the fascinating thea-
ter presentation, too. All aboardihe Sec-
ond Sun 7..and remember, it's~all FREE!
OPEN NOW, FREE!
Wednesday through Friday . . . 9 to 4
Saturday... 10 to 6 '
Sunday... 12 to 6
Follow the ilgn of
The Second San
Turnpike to Exit 1
(Salem,N.J.)follow
the black and
orange pointers
through Salarfon
Route 49. They
lead you down
Hancock Bridge
Road to the
Second Sun.

MXMX

CONNIE KAPLAN
MASTER

ELECTROLOGIST
Remove Unwanted M r

SURE-FAST-SAFE
! 381-H15 By Appt.

549 West lama* A n m t
Rahmy, N. J.

" O E S " ,
Lay & FMv* Repair

Rewtring& Parts
336 W. Grand Ave . Bear

Bahway, N. i.
MM. t§ Fri. 9 tt 12

MlB. Clum $3.00

AIR-CONOITIONIMfi
SERVICE

HM» aH Art*
Call w«tk days afttr

Ml-0370

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY

Ladies Spruce Up
Lake Ave. Area

Some ladles from the Clark
Garden Club were respon-
sible for sprucing up the tri-
angle at Lake Avenue and
RarltanRbad.

Fourteen took part In the
planting, trimmingandweed-
Ing of the area* They com-
prised Mesdames Lucille Pe-
ters, Muriel LoJtus, Pat
Scannlello, June HUL Ethel
Tuder, Marge Joffe, Pat
PrancbiotcL Ruth Prlaco.

> Marlon Smith. Dot Wilkinson
Marie Neville, Stella Eepo-
slto, Eleanor Hoffman and
Ten Armstrong.

(tar am gtt ym aemtu
-taffr
art it lliMOM ar MMM1.
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Social News & Notes
B«Mr=t=Jl

at the comer of Rarltan
Rd. and Central Ave., Clark,
left August 21 for a cruise
to Italy on the liner "Mich-
elangelo."

Michaele Bober, daughter
of"Mr. and "Mrs." John "D.
Bober of 830 Milton Blvd.,
Rahway, is one of 260 new
students, representing 19
states and six foreign coun-
tries, who will arrive at Bea-
ver College, Glenside, Pa.,
on Sunday for new student
orientation, a program de-
signed to acquaint incoming

Next Prescription?
HLARK
DRUGS

5b 'Aestfield Ave.. Clsrk

381-7100
Free Oehvery • Anytime

students withthecoUegejtro^
gram, traditions and campus.
Miss Bober is a graduate of
Rahway High School.

Kevin Christopher Tofel
has returned home after an
extended vacation in Canada.
Kevin is die son of Mr. and
Mrs. RonaldS. Tofel of Dukes
Rd., Rahway. While in Can-
ada, Kevin has his first birth-
day at "Man and His World'
in Montreal.

Mayor and Mrs. John C.
Marsh of 924 Maurice Ave.,

-Rahway, Jiavejreturned from..
a vacation in Popham Beach,
Me. the Marshes have spent
their summers there for
many years. Mr. and Mrs.
Richard J. Voynik and family
of 104 Jensen Ave., Rahway,
also enjoyed a Maine vacation
not far from where tne Mar-
shes were staying. Mr.
Voynik is the 3rd Ward coun-
cilman.

Let Us Know
Let ytur atlgkbtra

fritads IDMW pf l
stclal *vMt> fey
t h m j i ut «lt>tr !• car* >f
Tki Htws-Rtcird *r
Patrltt, l«T0 Brtad
Rahway, H J . 17065.

Tfet
St.,

The Line's Share , Reference You Gotta Have Art
~ I Innovations
^ | ] At Library^

1st Ward Councilman & Mrs.
Edward Getchis of 43 Lef-
iexts La. and Capu andMrs.
John Waterson of the Clark
Police Department of 10 Ter-
ry La., both couples of Clark,
are the representatives of me

'township's Kiwanis Club at
the group's state convention
in Atlantic City this weekend.

Charles A. Cusumano of
2274 Price St., Rahway, was
named to the Mount Saint
Mary's College dean's list
•for die second semester of
the academic year, which en-
ded in May. To qualify, a stu-

dent must achieve an average
of 88 per cent or a 3.25
quality point average, which-
ever is applicable.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Brechka of 1105 Madison
Ave., Rahway, Just returned
from a camping trip through
New England and Nova Sco-
tia.

-Mr. and Mrs. James Cox,
owners of the White Diamond

I'M GLAD i CHANGED TO

PREMIER OIL
GASOLINE U U .
SUPPLY

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

Dial 388-5100

cunic
• PAINLESS
• STERILE
• PERFECTLY

CENTERED

COMPLETE EARRING
SELECTION

MO-St. Grate Avt;—
RAHWAY

(N«or R.R. Ov«rpoit
ot Colonla Bord«>)

MON., WED., FRI. 7 to 9 PM.
NO APPOINTMENT

NECESSARY

OTHER TIMES
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

382-6470

Russ Kennedy of 950 Bea-
ver PI., Rahway. is presently
on a Pacific Island vacation
trip. The Japanese world ex-
position is his ultimate des-
tination.

Mr. andMrs. Clifford Gln-
frida of 681 uWest Meadow
Ave., Rahway, are vacation-
ing in Fort Lauderdale,Fla.

. ROARING-SUCCESS ~ . . Tktn-MK* frta. MfrtsJmsU tu
•vinrMiLui-aiiR<oxlBmiy SS8 y u m t w s - srtt, BIS - n -
Jaytf tut; fictm, cipciktt art let stick* it Frank K.
Hthaly, Qkarlet H. Brtwer and Villiy Raid pliycrarads ea
Faa'oay. Tblt m o t at Hihily waits liajatlMrtly ta sata tka .
laaar «an.

urday, Sept. 5. The bus will The Linden High School
leave Trinity Church Hall at Class of 1960 is holding a
8:45 a.m. and arrive at the 10-year reunion on Saturday,
Maples- at approximately Sept. 26, at Wally's Tavern

_12J3Q - - - - - - —D^Mr.
Mr. andMrs. Norman Rac-

kett of 183 Madison Ave.,
Rahway, have Just returned
with their family from a

_plane Dip to Miami, Fla
where tiiey enjoyed a two-̂
week vacation.

for three more couples.

Richard F.Koniuazyof589
Seminary Ave., Rahway, will
be a guest of the Central

Jersey Alumni club of

rv>m on thp Hil l . Watrhung. Any-

More man 210 patrons of
die Clark Public Library
Journeyed throughout the
world on Thursday nights
"Travels in die Sun". Now.
you may study In detail each
country of the world from
delightful Holland in Europe
or exotic Kuwait in the Mid-
dle East, ox the land of
the kangaroo in Austrailia or
our neighbor to die north,
Canada, through pamphlets
now available on loan In
the vertical file. Come In
and browse -dirough _ihenu-.,
During September, some will
be on display in die exhibit
cases.

Did you want a digest of
the political, social arid ec-
onomic picture of die .nation
last week? If you did; you
should try a new service at
die library called "Research
Institute Reports." Toe r e -
ports are used by many in-

L. ta R.: Cbria Paadar. Kin Sabaltkl aid Ellzabaffe Carttr.

one wishing to attend should analysis or before a stock
contact Mrs. Joy-Romeo~arats recommended fotf.pur-
160 Coddington St., Rahway; chase.These weekly commen-

I tarles are invaluable sour-

Hails Know Your
Govermentin

The time is getting close
/ for Penny, a petite Trench
poodle owned by RonaldS tan-
ford of Stanford Realty, 1516
Irving St., Rahway. Penny is
soon to become a mother,
probably before the next edi-
tion of The News-Record/
Clark Patriot.

Gettysberg College when It
hosts 87 freshmen on Wed-
nesday, Sept. 2, in Bound
Brook at die American Cya-
namld picnic grounds.

Their son, Frank J. Rlch-
Ttrond, Jr . of Petersburg, Ai-
aska, and their daughter,
Mrs. Joseph D. Allen, Jr. of
North Plainfield, hosted a

Srts^Craftsces of national news'.
~T*1 am going to write my Mrs. Gertrude Zboray, as- Jersey Legislature In Sep-
congressman. Now youmay slstant treasurer and secre- tember are record-high
ascertain current informa- tary. at the Community State

Awaiting return of the Nev
Jersey

stacks of some 2,000 mea-
sures. Of 970 Senate and 1,
242 Assembly bills and res -
olutions Introduced since the

Larry Freeman of 392
Cornell Ave., Rahway, is
one of the adult leaders at
Philmont Scout Ranch and
Explorer Base, Cimarron,
N.M., the national camping

,„ . —„ _, „ area of the Boy Scouts of
Walter S Clapp will take America. The 14 Scouts and

2 groups of AARP members Explorers and their leaders
to the Sugar Maples, Maple- represent various troops and
crest-in-the-Catskllls, from po 8 t s ^ ^e ujiton Council
Saturday, Aug. 29, until Sat- headquarters in Elizabeth.

don on your local, state and Bank, presented awards to
50th wedding aniversarypar- national officials in this ref- die outstanding children in
ty for Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. erence source. Miss Grace the annual exhibit at the bank
Richmond of 143 Stanton St., O'Connoivdie-new reference 'last Thursday afternoon at first of die year, 290 had pas-
Rahway, at die Italian-Am- librarian, will be glad to die Claude H. Reed Cultural Bed both houses prior to
erican Club, Rahway. show you how it irtay be and Recreation Center on recess on June 22.
. The Rlchmonds, who were used most effectively. The Irving St., Rahway.' Of die latter,481 bills and
married in St. Mary's Ro- new source book is "Ency- Mrs. Zboray honored.die six resolutions had become
man Catholic Church, Perth dopedia of Government Of- following children for their part of die public law dirough
Amboy, on Aug. 11, 1920, ficials" by Taylor. outstanding work in arta and mid-August. The remainder
have lived in Rahway since Have you wanted to know crafts on the playgrounds: await the governor's slgna-
1932 with the exception of die latest bus routes and Thomas Schlmell, Ted Fitz- ture. The General Assembly
three years during World melr schedules? These are gerald, Linda Peter, Peggy resumes work on Monday,
War H. Mr. Richmond was a also available free to each Glasset^ Gary Blssett and Sept. 14, and die Senate on

FOR ALL YOUR TRAVEL
NEEDS CALL

with us
for free*

381-8800
RAHWAY

TRAVEL
DIVISION OF

VISLOCKY TRAVEL

47 E. MILTON AVE.
RAHWAY. N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore
Fioelli of 1028 Jefferson
Ave"., Rahway, have returned
from a visit to Panama,
where they visited their chil-
dren. Dr. and Mrs. Jerry

__Finelli and granddaughter
Lisa. While there, me Fin-

lll d i

major In the U.S. Army borrower.
Transportation Corps.

Oppertanlty Fowl

Chris Williams. Thursday, Sept. 17. Bills not
Awards for the special passed this year will carry

program for retarded chil- o v e r Into the second session
dren went to Joseph Gibbs o f ™e State's first two-year
and Gregory Stever. Cer- Legislature convening in

i Januar 1971

No minimum
No monthly service charge.

No "ifs, ands or buts" about it, free checking accounts at SETCO are

free. Anyone who qualifies for P A C E . — Permanently Available Credit

Extension — can have one. It means your free checking account is backed

by a loan reserve of from $400 to $5,500, which you can draw on at

any time to meet any emergency or extra expense. Use it or not, your

P.A.C.E. Checking Account is always free.

Anyone 21 years of age or older may apply. And for your added con-

venience, you can bank by mail and we'll pay postage both ways. To apply

for your free checking account, visit any SETCO office or fill outjnd mail

coupon today.

Fill out and mail to: Summit and Elizabttlt Trust C*. C / P 8-27
P.O. Bex 4 M , BiMbtfh, N.J. 07207

I wish to apply fora service charge free PACE. Checking Account

Norman Ira Rosenthal, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Meyer L. Eighty educationally and
Rosenthal of 704 Sampton economically- disadvantaged amics'prizes were' awarded January, 1971.
Ave., South Plainfield, un- students will be enrolled in to Renee DeLorenzo, Ber- * * *
derwent die traditional c i r - a " Educational Opportunity nadette Danik and David Del- N e w Jersey, voters will
cumclsion ceremony for F u n d Project at Union Col- monaco. Winners in the art * a c e two proposals to amend
Jewish male babies at his lege in the fall. and painting show were Chris- the S t *te Constitution at the

, „ „ „.._ home Wednesday, Aug. 19. topher Pender, Elizabeth N o v« 3 general election. The
eUiB made trips to many his- The baby, born Aug. 12, at tion technology, a field with carter and Kimberly Sebul- fl*st would lower die voting
toricaj spots, some of which St. Ellzabedi Hospital, wore a drastic shortage of skilled s k l # age from 21 to 19 years,
included Old Panama City, a gown that had been made technicians. He is now em- The awards are sponsored the second would raise real
Fort San Lorenzo, the Island by his great-grandmother, P«>yed by A & p T e a Co., each year by TheCommunlty property tax bill deductions
of Tobqga and Old Fort Mrs. Nathan Rosenthal,fora Newark. ; state Bank and Trust Co. «> a maximum $160 for New
Amador.. " great uncle some 70 years

A two-hour train ride ago.
dirough Jungle area and over Norman Ira is die grand-
waterways'to die city of Colon son of Mr. andMrs. Samuel
was one of die highlights. J. Rosenthal of Clark andMr.
• - - • • • • • • - and Mrs. Herbert Myers of

Chicago.. - ...>.,- --..•. 4/

-29
POWER RAKES

— T1UER&
ED6ERS

ROLLERS

They^iaid the city is a shop-
perkvjjaradlse with <rrsa-
-eqresagbftn all around ihe
^or lAJBteof -the Fineiys'

-ifaaln''JfcregtB- was... watching
1 the shljfe go through the Pan-

«n*W-
C. Helfrlch and Joseph A.

— . — r - „ .--„ Urcluoli, all of Clark, and
ama Canal, where they vis- Ole John Hoffstad of RahwayC , y
ited the San Miquel, Mira-
flores and Gatun locks.

See Our Model Kitchens
Displayed At

HUFFMAN KOOS
MODEL HOMES

Jjonte #18 &
East Brunswick

KITCHEN
i • - • • • , \ : . • , • . .

For A Fr**^Surv«y & Eitimat*

CALL 381-6737
Or, Visit Our Showrooni

29 E. MILTON AVE.
RAHWAY

(Opp. R. R. Stotlon)

y
received degrees at West-
minster College, New Wil-
mington, Pa., after being ex-
tended provisional gradua-
tion with requirements to be
completed by the eniTbtthiB
year.

Edward is me son of Mr.
and Mrs. Thatcher Dunn of 52
Ridge Rd., Thomas is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond-Helfrich-of-33-AUce-
Lane, Joseph the son of Mr.
and Mrs. William L. Urciuoli
of 23 Plytnound Rd. and Ole
die son of Mr. and Mrs. Ole
J. Hoffstad of 2079 Prospect
St.

Lucys Italian Kitchen
Restaurant & Pizzeria

tllNCHEQN SgECIALS
WHERE THE FOOD fS GOOD
PIZZA and all ITALIAN DISHES TO GO

SANDV/ICHESTO.CO

956 St. George Ave.
Rahnay, N.J. 381-9820 WE DELIVER

OPEN SEVEN DAYS

Louis GI Moretd. of 51
James Ave., Clark, was
among me August graduates
from Lincoln Technical In-
stitute, Newark. Morettl r e -
ceived bis diploma upon com-
pletion of the school a exten-
sive evening course in air
conditioning and refrigera-

mroscm
Kali-sten-iks
fine children's shoes

N A M E .

ADDRESS.

CITY . S T A T E . - Z I P -

Write in the name of the nearest branch office from address

listed below ,

SUMMIT and EUZABETH
T R U S T C O M P A N Y

SUMMIT • KHXEIEY HEIGHTS • O A K • ELIZABETH • EUZAaOHKKlT • NEW PROVIOOtCE
ManM, FMnl Dipcait Inwrinc* Corporation • UfKttm Frinl « w m SrOx"

ENROLL NOW FOR
EVENING CUSSES

at U.C.T.I.
A Co-Educational School

Jersey residents 65 years of
age or over witjb incomes un-
der $5,000.

In proposing the doubling
of property tax deductions of
'Senior citizens, the fall ballot
referendum embraces;new
ppllcy In thaUt;wouId, direct
state government to reim-
burse municipalities one-
half the cost of the tax de-
ductions; the New Jersey
Taxpayers Association ob-
served.

» • •
In addition to organizing

and exploratory sessions, the
37 members of the State Tax
Policy Committee appointed
by the governor have had a
heavy load of summer home-
work in the form of collec-
tion of earlier reports and

-studies of die-BubJecrweigh—
ing, in totol, 17 pounds.

New Jersey's 567 munici-
palities Include two villages,
21 towns, 234 townships, 257
boroughs and 53 cities. The
latter are..legjUdyely dl-

—vlded-into—fourrclasslflca-
tions according to population
or their location along the
Atlantic Ocean. Operations
and.costs of many munici-
palities and counties could
be affected by results of the
1970 Federal census.

4 Homes Okayed
In June for Clark

Four new homes were ap-
proved In Clark In June while
none were reported for Rah-
way to die New Jersey De-...
partment of Labor and In-
dustry.

Statewide die June total
of 3,780 units was the best
monthly showing of me year,
647 units ahead of .the May

We specialize in
careful fit!

SHOES

ASSOCIATE DEGREE PROGRAMS
• Chemical Technology

• Civil Technology

•' Data Processing—Accounting

• Electro Mechanical Technology—Computer Service

Engineering

• Electronic Technology

• Mechanical Design Technology

DIPLOMA PROGRAMS
• Dental Assisting

• Medical. Assisting

• Practical Nursing

• Chemical

• Drafting-Design

• Electronics •

• Data Processing

• Civil

finest *ho« ftorat."

1519 MAIN STREET RAHWAY
OPEN THURS. TILL 9
FlUPARKiaO REAR OF STORE

For Further Information
CALL OR WRITE"

UHtOtt COUNTY TECHNICAL fttSTmnE
1776 Raritan Road Scotch Plains, N. J. 07076

Phone {201} 889-2000

In 1970 so far, total units
are off 10.8% as compared
with 1969.

WOOOBRIOGE .
SUN. AUG. M
WooArl<•»• Stota School Ground
Sponurxi by Pwtnti Auoc.

2 SHOWS 2 ft 7 PM.

tl

SEE WORLD'S SMALLEST
BABY ELEPHANTS!

BEAUTIFUL GIRLS AND
CIRCUS STARS FROM
AROUND THE WORLD

AMERICA'S GREATEST
...TRAINED ANIMAL

3 RING CIRCUS
ADVANCE TICKETS . « M

- S t n * School O H I C M • 63*-3400
C I I H X l R h

SHOW DAY PRICES

CHILD $1.H*A0ULT COO

X' :
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fkcotb
New Jtntfi Oldest Weekly Establblied IKS

/Ctar£'%'J>a£r{Ot Quality Waeldie* of New Jeraey, be.

Union County'. Newest Weekly Ettahltehed IMS

Published Erery Thunday Moraine by

BAUER PUBLISHING & PRINTING LTD.
1470 Broad Street Rahway, N. J. 07065 3884)600

K. C Baner. Editor « Pobllsber
^, Katherioe E. Baoer, AdTertfadnc Manager

The Bahway News Record and Clark Patriot are weekly newspapers serving the best interests of
their respective communities. It is the endeavor of these journals to present the news in a sound,
sane, and traditional manner, maintaining the rights of all by accurate factual statement and

measured reasonable opinion.
Subscription Rates by Mail Including Postage $4.00; Outside Union and Middlesex

Counties $8.00; Second Class Postage Paid at Rahway, New Jersey

The Meaning of Rightjo Work

McDonough Asks Training
Program for New Appointees

D o n o ^ " ^ ^ - ^ / ' ^ ^"^^edeuchproportlone would be funded to establish

of a r r a S 0 ^ ***£* «Utt 0 ^ ^ ^ e n e" W™* to comprete suciessl
n-J?« t r* I l n n8P»«ram for step could bean attempt to fully the course before toe
newly-appointed members of usurp or override local zon- second anniversarV of rt,M*
munlclparboards of adjust- tag ordinances and butulng S t m " n _ ^ *

SShSS*4* ̂ rsssrjssns. Jssnssssss
S . , ^ 6 ! 1 " 1 6 ta, ">•««• of faster plan development pal and County officials "
r S S f 1 .H^."1"?' M c iS*"1 P r e c e d ««s . etc., to help McDonough pointed out"fnd
^mn^SoW 571,"1*1' b v <«*«* between theirappolnt- fluence these groups have on
f2 m p . a ,^^ a h l 8hly- ( »e8lr- ment and the experience they the futureof their m u r S S

tte-uaur- gain through HMTUII-B TIM.. in&o „ - • ._V-_«""able alrernaflv*

_In.-mose states which have preserved the' right to'
work, an employee enjoys his freedom to work at his
occupation whether he is or is not a labor union, mem-
ber.

Right to work means that an employee cannot be
forced to Join or pay money to a labor union - or any -
other -privareTsrganlzarloh -"in order to get a Job, or
hold a Job.

Right to work protects the basic right of individuals
to choose either membership or non-membership In
a labor organization.

Right to work does not interfere in any way with
legitimate union activity.

It does not restrict the right of employees to or-
ganize and bargain collectively with their employers.

Right to work relates to only one issue: compulsory
unionism. '

Whether unions in general are useful or harmful is
a question which is not relevant to the right to work .
Issue.

Rather, the only question posed by the right to work
principle Is whether an American citizen may be '
compelled to Join and make financial contributions to
any organization - church, labor union, lodge or civic
club - i n order to get or hold a Job.

Right to work laws enable union members to curb
those individuals who would seize and misuse the
power of union offices.

The employee's^fundamental American right of free
choice Is protected by right to work legislation.

That right to work should be a fundamental indivi-
dual right seems unassailable. Not long ago the re-
spected Scripps-Howard newspaper chain editorialized.

The principle of right to work is not at all anti-
union. It i s in line with all four basic concepts of
freedom - freedom to speak, freedom to vote, free-
dom to worship, freedom to choose."

This editorial reflects the thinking of most Ameri-
cans — more than 70% oppose any form of forced
union membership. Yet in 31 states compulsory union-
Ism Is legal. For these reasons the National Right
to Work Committee exists. The national committee
is a coalition of employers and employees, organized

• in 1955 with a single purpose: protecting die right
of individual workers to Join or not to Join a union with-
out losing their jobs.
-iVbi national committee holds that any person has
alright to Join a union. He shouldhave the same right

not to join. He should
.factory boss or, _. by the ^
quit pretending this Is still a

it—be coerced either by his
union boss. Or should we

of,.1°c<4. K>nU« p r e -

ree country?-

y
unte

of their municlnai-
a P*°Per training pro.

S5"8

-
ata

-— ~ . watwv - — «***, M £#AOP<
iese basics, citi- gram would be an lnyali

to serve In asset to their service.

MONDAY, AUG. 17
Herman Kagan of Rahway High School reported the_

breat-and'-entrjr of~*e~nlgir8chboTsometime"over~t£e
weekend. It is unknown how entrance was gained. The
student storeroom had been entered. Loss not known
as yet.

TUESDAY, AUG. 18
A break and entry ,and larceny was reported by Rah-

way Plumbing and Heating, 1697 Elizabeth Ave. The
amount of $450 was missing frem a large brown mwal

ler, dark green metal box.$117

KWft

LETTERS

John

YO-HO-HO AND A

BOTTLE OF CHAMPAGNE
TW» bell bottom denim "by "Wright travels only
first class. And why not. The bell bottomed fash-
ion look is new. The striped denim fabric is new
too. So ask for the Wright Jean in the Things
Model. Choose from a range of salty colors. Sizes
2 9 " _ 38'V Only $o.oo.

WRIGHT.

SHOP
1541 MAIN ST., RAHWAY

FREE PARKING

Registration Ends

Monday, Sept. 24
Over me last few months I

have, noticed in The Clark
Patriot an increasing num-
ber of letters expressing
concern over political i s -
sues. Besides writing letters,
the adults of the nation have
an opportunity to express
their opinions on election
day. - -

This letter, then, concerns
everyone who has recently
turned 21 or who will be 21
by Nov. 3, who have not
yet registered to vote. Since
the deadline for registration
is Sept. 24, it is essential
for anyone who wishes to vote
to. register within the next
few weeks. People can regis-
ter at die town clerk's office,
and in order to accommodate
those who need to register in
the evening the office hours
will be extended on certain
days.

Many youthful voters are
reluctant to exercise their
right to vote either because
they work out of town or they
are away at school on elec-
tion day. Again, our town
clerk is mqirtng u easy for
us to obtain an absentee
ballot. At the same time that
you register with theV town
clerk, reqfccM anaptiUcation,
for yofa'UwehteeMlIotr"'*

I would urge you as parents
or friends of unregistered
voters to pass this informa-
tion along to them.

Luv' and the
V.D. Explosion

By. E. Sl tao tfachtgr

y accused of not increasingdhaUengesinz^
wledgeable in their ing matters, the training

rinSl, x* r^ ... courses could be the vehicle"
Under McDonough's plan, to maintain the

from u BUM
AUG. 19

388 W. Lake Ave., reported an at-
athis . apartment.-A_

the

A few doddering oldsters over 30 may recall that
after World War II, scientists and the public dared to
believe that antibiotics, especially penicillin, would be
able to safeguard mankind from many dread diseases,
including syphilis and gonorrhea. And, predictably,
throughout the 1950's, the syphilis rate did fall steadily.

However, the American Social Health Association has
found the syphilis trend completely reversed in the last
five months. According to the medical director of the
association, Dr. James S. McKenzie-Pollock, the in-
crease is BO dramatic and serious that "unless we make
every effort to stop it, we axe In trouble."

The association finds that nationally reported cases
of syphilis were 27.3 per cent higher in June of 1970
than in June of 1969. And that another750,000 Americans
in advanced stages of the disease desperately need
treatment if brain deterioration, insanity, blindness or
death are to be forestalled.

Meanwhile, even during the 1950's, gonorrhea has
been increasing at a steady rate of 15 per cent per
annum. Dr. McKenzie-Pollock Is convinced mat over
and above the 1.5 million people in this country now
receiving treatment additional "millions". problably
have tills disease. This is based on the estimate of pub-
lic health officials mat only one in eight V.D infections
is reported to the authorities.

The appalling Increase in V.D. Is blamed by Dr.'""
McKenzie-Pollock on "not only more sex, especially
among the young people, but more Indiscriminate sex.
This would seem to be Indisputable. Since there Is
basically one way of contracting VJD., nearly every case
must be the direct result of personal promiscuity.

The- breakdown of personal morality i s the root cause
of the V.D. explosion. Too many people today feel that
"anything goes'? or "Why not take a>. chance?" Such
attitudes, are tfafc predictable " " '
-tion •'vt'^mmieSn enifeSv^h

Rinaldo Against Cahill
Zoning Code Proposal

Ralph Baekkaos
91 Llfetrty St.
Clark

V7CI.9

w- tftu&on ethics'* inrbom schboJ and church
over die past decade. Self-discipline, chastity, fidelity,
and even simple honesty are no longer held up to either
young or old as shining Ideals worthy of attainment.
Literature, drama, me slick magazines and die Sunday
supplements make it a practice to downgrade the
Judeo-Chrisdan ethic' which inspired die American
people for over 300 years. We need not be surprised
diat "die new morality" baa produced die new up-
swing in V.D.

Perhaps the sexperts who are so agog to use the
classroom for imparting Information on sex and its
perversions to disinterested tots and Immature teen-
agers hadbetterpause to i n c u l c t l l

that he had ' strong reser- " "If the residents of a com-
vations about Gov. Cahill's munity oppose me type of
proposal to adopt a statewide development, they have an
zoning code." obvious remedy at the polls

Rinaldo thus took a stand And the historj of this s i t e
similar to Nelson G. Gross, is replete with instancesof
fte Republican candidate for local elections thathavShUn
the United States Senate, for won and lostprimarilyonthe
whom he Is statewide cam- basis of voter dissatisfac
paign manager. don with enactment and en-

wnue I recognize the forcement of zoning codes "
need for changes" In some Describing himself as "a
areas, I cannot wholebeart- strong advocate of home rule
edly support any program Rinaldo said that while he
that would eliminate home concurred with Cahill's con-
r u l e ^ Rinaldcrdeclared. He tentlon that New Jersey need-
pointed out that zoning re- ed new housing badly he
guladons have traditionally could not agree that zo'nina
been a barometer of local policies were primarily re-
attitudes about the direction sponsible for the shorltage

Freedom Threatened ^ " *"** " '
. Pres.. Edgar F. Shannon,

Jr., of the University of Vir-
ginia in addressing the gradu-
ating class said, "We have
glimpsed here the perils to
academic freedom and oppor-
tunity that have threatened
and maimed universities else-
where . . . where there has been
coercion, yiolence'and jjross.in-..
^«SfewiartK
opinion* of others The^uriu
versities cannot yield to those
on the extreme left who want
to oppose orthodoxy of thought
through coercion or violence
or to the extremists of the
right who would achieve ortho-
doxy through repression and
government by force." ""

could be altered in those
communities that ' require
large parcels of land for
single-family dwellings, ac-
quisition costs of smaller
lots still would be so pro-
hibitive as to force die low
and middle-income buyer out
of the market.".

'"The answer to ourhou-
needs lies

the

knob, but entry was hot gained.
Rick Baus, Apt. C-4, 496 Race Sjt,, reported a break

and entry and larceny at his apartment. The front door
knob had been forced, apparently with a wrench, and a

—bedroom-Tansackedr-A-llBr"orwtat~W"as taEenwill be~
submitted to die Detective Bureau.

John Magga, Apt. C-2, 496 Race St., reported mat
die front door to his apartment had been forced and
entry gained. Several rings and some cash were miss-
ing from a bedroom. Mr. Maggs will compile a list of
what was taken and submit it to the Detective Bureau.

SATURDAY, AUG. 22
Amon Bulck, 786 St. Georges Ave., reported themeft

of eight tires andeightwheelsvaluedat$4O0. They were
removed from two Suicks in die parking lot at rear of
building on soum side.

Herbert G. Gill of Scotch Plains-reported diat while .
seated in his office at Precision Gas Products, Inc.,
681 Milla-St^-he-observed^two-youtita reuiovlng"a port-
able radio from die dash board of his car. The boys
rode off on bicycle. Mr. Gill gave chase in bis car, but
lost diem. .. . •

Douglas Natson, 1773 Montgomery St., reported on
attempted break and entry at Doug's Luncheonette, 163
E." Hazelwood Ave. A pry mark was found on entrance
door, hut entry had not been gained'and mere was no
evidence of further damage. . •

SUNDAY, AUG. 23
A break and entry and larceny took place at die home of

Sidney Riddlestorffer, 1129 Bryant St. A screen bad
been removed from a front window, entry made Into die .
kitchen, and die three floors in the house ransacked.
The oniy-ItemB-apparently missing at present are two
portable television sets.

While on radio car patrol, two policemen discovered a
break and entry at Rahway High School. Entry bad been
gained to die kitchen, and a cash register and Ice cream
freezer broken Into. It is believed a key may have been
used to gain entry as three sets of keys were lost during
the last school year.

Alert police work resulted in die apprehension of two '
Juveniles charged with break and entry and possible lar-
ceny at Fahad% Rt. 1.

of Mito 0loSm

Rabbi Sidney Shanken join-
ed Miss Robin Marilyn Her-
bst and Martin M. Pressman
in marriage last Sunday eve-
ning In Temple Beth-El,
Cranford.

Miss Herbst is die daugh-
ter of Mr. andMrs. Seymour
Herbst of 506 Riverside Dr.,
Cranford. Mr. Pressman is
die son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Pressman of 835 Rob-
ert St., Rahway.

^Whweiojtay
The News-Record,
The Clark Patriot

Mrsa Martii

(The former Miss Robin Marilyn Herbst)

rirucS^SstB to mê
w h e r e a h o m e I s ^,^£0,5
r e a c h of the average man,"
Rinaldo continued. He added
that he would "have to study
die governor's proposal very
carefully. But, basedonwhat
I have read, my inclination
would be to oppose it."

f OR TOP SECURITY
CALL "ANW6HrS"1cEY SHOP, TO INSTALL

DOUBLE CYLINDER LOCKS WTH DEAD BOLTS.

OUR NAME IS YOUR GUARANTEE SINCE 1919

388 1198

This is a listing of stands
that sell The Rahway News-
Record and The Clark Pa-

-triot.-Some-8tands-sell-both—
papers; others sell only one.
The initials after the address
of the stand Indicates what
papers are sold at that add-

r e s s ,
The Pipe Shop, 6~2~E7M11-

ton Ave., RahwayXRNR)
Doug's Luncheonette, 163.

E. Hazelwood 'Ave., Rahway
(RNR)

Beverley Sweet Shop, 1413
Main St., Rahway (RNR)

Gee's Colonial Sweet Shop,
1588 IrvlngSt., Rahway (RNR)

Ducoffs Stationery, 1457
Irving St., Rahway (RNR)

Grand Confectionery, 505
E. Grand St., Rahway (RNR)

Ernie's Candy Store, 296
E. Grand St.. Rahway (RNR)

Somers Luncheonette, 434
W. Grand Ave.', Rahway (RNR)

Perez Confectionery, 527
W. Grand Ave., Rahway (RNR)

Jerry's Luncheonette,
1062 Westfield Ave., Rahway
(RNR)

Madison Hill Pharmacy,
62 Westfield Ave., Clark (CP)

The bride was given in
marriage by her parents. A
reception was held in die
temple after die ceremony.

Maid of honor was Miss
•Phyllis Mandel, a friend,
from Rahway. Bridesmaids
were theMlsses Lisa Press-
man, sister of die groom,
from Rahway, Laurie Rowitz,
cousin of die bride, from
West Orange, and Norma
Karp, a friend, from Brook-
lyn. '__ ._.:

— Best man wasCapt. James -
L. Pressman, brother of die
groom, who is stationed in
Port Wordi, Tex. Ushers
were Joseph Allan Ducoff,
friend of die groom, from
Washington D.C., Thomas
Salpas, a friend of die groom
from Virginia Beach, Va.,
and Charles H. Perle, a
friend of die groom, from

-Brooklyn.
..-—The--bride -attended' Fair-'"

leigh Dickinson University,
School of Nursing, and was
graduated from die Lyons
Institute School of Medical

—Technology—Brior^ to__hi
marriage, she was a medical
assistant and laboratory
technician for a Milburn
physician. •

Mr. Pressman is a grad-
uate of Temple University
where he was a member of
Alpha Epsllon Pi fraternity.
He is presendy in his sec-
ond year at die Pennsylvania
College of Podiarric.Medi-
cine.

The couple are honey-
mooning on St. Thomas and
Puerto Rico.

KLIMCZAK-STINICH

The marriage of Miss Bar-
bara Ann Stinlch, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Sdn-
ich of 177 W. Main St., Rah-
way and Donald Edward

olic Church, Kenilworth.
Miss Trapanl's hand In

marriage was given by her
father at the double-ring rite
as George Shurka sang tra-
ditional wedding airs accom-
panied on the organ by-Mrs. -
Harry Turner. A reception
was given at the Club Diana,
Union.

The bride wore a Victorian
dress of silk organza and
alencon lace.

Miss Kathleen Trapani,
sister of the bride, from
Kenilworth was maid of hon-
or. She was assisted by
bridesmaids the Mesdames
Joan Schneider, sister of the
bride, from Colonia and
Pauline Moran, sister of the
bride, from Iselin. Junior
bridesmaid was Miss Bar-
bara Smith, sister of the
groom, from Rahway.

Nieces of the bride, the
Misses LindaMoran and San-
dra Schnieder of Iselin and
Colonia respectively served
as flower girls.

Best man was George
Smidi, brother of the groom,
from Rahway. Ushers were

_James Tonge, a friend^from
Rahway, John Goodell, a
friend, from Iselin, andMas-
ter Michael Smith, brother of
the groom, from Rahway.

The bride is a graduate of
David Brearly Regional High
School, kenilworth, and is
employed by Merck & Co.,
Rahway, as a secretary.

The groom is a graduate of
Rahway High School and also
works for Merck & Co.

The couple is honeymoon-
ing in Bermuda.

Community Grants
Union College offers sev-

Holding a nosegay of white Kenneth R. Smith, son of Mr. eral scholarships each year
roses and carnations widi and Mrs. George Smith of 475 to students who nave demon-
satin ribbons,' Miss Sandra Jaques Ave., Rahway. — strated academic ability and
J. Trapani, daughter of Mr. The couple was married a concern for theircommun-
and Mrs...John Trapani of last Saturday afternoon by ity; Many carry specific
170 South 23rd St., Kenil- Father Edward Hennessey at qualifications,, such as an
worth, became the bride of St. Theresa's Roman Cadi- intended career in law

Mrs, Kenneth R. Smith
(The former Miss Sandra J . Trapani)

cfttemwSk 01.
The engagement of Miss

Sharon Hudiman to Thomas
M. Fitzgerald, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Fitzgerald
Sr., of 270 Princeton Ave.,
Rahway, has been made
known by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Hudiman
of 1485 Bedford St.

Miss Hudiman is a student

at Newark State College.
Mr. Fitzgerald attended

Manatee College, Bradenton,
Fla., where he also played
for die Pittsburgh Pirates.
He is now employed by Gen-
eral Motors Truck and Coach
Division, Elizabeth.

A July wedding Is planned.

Mrs. Gearg* SetoMdar
(The former Miss Linda Simon)

—O'Johnnies Variety Shop,-Kllmczak, son of Mr..and
Mrs. Stanley Klimczak of
Batavia, N.Y., was solem-
nized August 15, in St. Mary's
Roman Catholic Church.

Mrs. Klimczak, a graduate
of die University of Penn-
sylvania School of Nursing,
Philadelphia, is employed in
die university hospital s em-
ergency room.

The bridegroom will be
graduated from die Towne
School of Civil Engineering,
University of Pennsylvania,
in December. He is a mem-
ber of Delta Upsilon frater-
nity. Following a honeymoon,
the -couple-will reside in
Philadelphia. •,

^Untied in Jtotoiinp

170 Westfield Ave.,' Clark
(RNR & CP)

Walano's Market, 235
Westfield Ave., Clark (CP)

Granradi Xuncheonette,
1074 Raritan Rd., Clark (RNR
&CP)

Harvey's Confectionery,
1473 Raritan Rd., Clark (CP)

Colonial Dell, 2397 St.
George Ave., Rahway (RNR
&CP)

Paul's Soda Shop, 228 W.
Scott Ave., Rahway (RNR)

Truppa Deli, 1657 Irving
St., Rahway (RNR)

G & B Variety, 960 St.
-George- Ave., Rahway (RNR)

Dickertr*s, 170InmanAve.
Yolonia <RI4R) • ;•.,••:..•
a' Bill's Deli, 426 St. George
Ave., Rahway (RNR)

Dietrick's, 691 Jaques
Ave., Rahway (RNR)

OSTROWSKY-HILLIARD

Rahway'sOnly
Truly Local Bank..

THE ONE WITH RAHWAY IN ITS

The engagement of Miss
Andra Louise Hilliard to Al-
lan Jeffrey Ostrowsky, son

It seems as though we are
always ready to tear down or
complain about services in a
community. I would like to
take this opportunity to make
the people aware of what is
being done in our 1st Ward
in Clark by the Public Works
and Engineering Department
under the direction of John
F. Allaire, Jr.

Mr. Allaire has been per-
sonally supervising the
cleaning and widening of
Pumpkin Patch Brook. I am
sure Mr. Allaire has other
business interests where he
could be spending this time
and receiving more monetary
rewards. He has promised
residents of the ward to get
this work done and has kept
his promise. Also I under-
stand he has been instrumen-
tal in renting a large piece
of cleaning equipment for
our sewers which badly need-
ed cleaning, as could be seen
by the back-up flooding In
the area. This la the type of
equipment our town should
Cry to purchase as other
towns have done.

The type of sacrifice of bis
own personal time has not
gone unnoticed by the resi-
dents of the first ward. We
hope the spirit may be catch-
ing in Clark, and we can once
again be proud of our town.
Keep up die good work Mr.
Allaire! Harry J. Braati

1M Scfewla Dr.
Clark

ex and its
perversions to disinterested tots and Immature teen-

A p p r o v a l . agers hadbetterpause to inculcateumorallry. and self—
*-f- control—linheir students tor nraamaHf <.».« —-'-'

yan(i sell—
tndie ir students for pragmatic and social

reasons, if no other.
It might also be desirable to screen one of die ex-

cellent Army .films on V.D. for students on the Junior
high school level, so diey may be award of dieomer
side of die "Luv" coin.

SUBSCRIBE-NOW TO

M*w Joert Oltat w«Ur 1
ftecorb

"A VOICE FOR ALL — AN ECHO FOR NONE"

U70 BROAD STREET, RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY OTKS

Send to: . . 1\

Address Apt. N».

City State „ Zip

Begin Subscription _ _ ^ _ 19

H Cbeek Endtted

ONE YEAR... just $4.00
IN UNION COUNTY

Morning becomes Ed Klein.
Nobody knows the trouble Ed Klein has seen making the scene at WELA

Radio each morning- • •
But make it he does. Every morning: from 6 till 10. And he spends those

hours easing you into the day. By supplying soothing sounds during those trying
hours of wakinpr-and reawakening-.

No matter how much of a horror it is for you to get up, rest assured Ed
Klein understands. He hears those bones creak, feels those aches and pains...

Of course, Ed has one advantage over you. We don't make him wear a
business suit.

Miss Linda Simon and Steven Dunning of Clark,
George Schroeder pledged Terry Leonard of RoBelle,
tiieir trodi last Sunday late and Richard Praino of Par-
in die morning at die chapel sippany. •., —
of die Town and Campus, The bride is a graduate of of Mr. and Mrs. Jerome

-l)nion..----:__ - _ Linden High School and is Ostrowsky of 161 Cornell
The bride is die daughter presendy attending Columbia Ave.", Rahway; has been made

of Mr. andMrs. Jack Simon University, New York City, known by her modier, Mrs.
of 321 Princeton Rd., Linden, in die evenings. She is em- Francis E. Hilliard of 1252
The groom is me son of Mr. ployed in die laboratories of -1—"" n" D »»—»"
and Mrs. Elmer Schroeder of Malmstrom Chemical Corp.,
886' Richard Blvd., Rahway. Linden.

- - - - jhe groom is a graudate
of Rahway High School and
Newark College of Engineer-
ing. He is employed by In-
mont Chemical Corp., Eliz-
abeth.

CHICKEN LITTLE'

OPENING SEPT. 8,1970
NURSERY SCHOOL - JUNDttGAJtTEH

COMPLETEPK-SCHOOl PROGRAM

MORNING, AFTERNOON I ALL DAT

SESSIONS, SEPT. Are JUNE

SUMMER DAY CAMP, JULY t AUGUST

HOT LUNCHES, SNACKS, REST PERIODS

AGES 3 TO 6 YEARS

Will be certified by New Jersey State Dept. of Education

SMOGS
1193 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.. RAHWAY, N.J.

UMITEO ENROUMENt
CAU NOW 3SI-56T2

The father gave die bride
in marriage at the double-
ring ceremony. A reception
followed at die Town and
Campus.

The brlfiejKorealonggown
of peau de soie\wlth alencon
lace. She carried a nosegay
of rose buds anti-white pom
poms.

The maid of honor was
Madalyn Skorupski of Linden.
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Ar-
lene Rosa of Edison, Mrs.
Carloyn Blum of Matawan,

-Miss Sharon Schroeder of
Rahway, and junior brides-
maid was Miss Emily
Schroeder of Rahway.

Best man was Andrew Pol-
lak of Irvington. Ushers were

TORN AM BE- HARRINGTON

St. John me Apostle Roman
Cadmllc Church was die set-
ting for die marriage of Miss
Joanne Harrington, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Farrington Jr., of 7 Florence
Dr., Clark, to Michael Frank-
lln Tornambe, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Tornambe of
413 Redcliffe St., Elizabeth.

A double-ring ceremony
was performed by die Rev.

—Michael Mascenik of St.
Anne's Roman Cadiblic
Church, Garwood. He was
assisted by die Rev. Ed-
ward Eilert of St. John's
Church.

The bride was escorted by
her father. Her cousin. Miss
Ezabedi Larkln was maid of
honor and Joseph Hartnett
was best man.

KEEFE-VOEGTLIN

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund W,
Voegtlin of 607 Bryant St.,"
Rahway, have announced the

~ engagement of meir daugh-
ter. Miss Irma Anne Voegt-
lin, to Mark H. Keefe, son
o f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H.
Keefe of 139 Elm Ave., Rah-
way.

Miss Voegtlin, a graduate
of Drake College of Business,
Elizabeth, is a secretary for
die Philadelphia Quartz. Co.,
Avenel. Mr.. Keefe, who is
serving in die Army at Ft.
Dix, Is on a military leave
of. absence from die Union
County Trust Co., Roselle.

.—He Is a graduate of. Mon-
moudi College, West Long
Branch.

Briarcliff Dr., Rahway.
The bride-to-be, daughter

of die late Mr. Hilliard, is
employed in die accounting
department of die RC A Corp.,
Clark. Mr. Ostrowsky is a
junior at Rider College,
Trenton, where he is major-
ing in market research. An
April wedding is planned.

&
. Fine Photography

WEDDINGS. PORTRAITS

- MGDEL-GOMPOSITES-

" SOCIAL EVENTS

PASSPORTS ••

382-2453
By Appointment

CLARK

The Rahway sayings Institution bat ahoot 80 par curt
Of its Investment portfolio In mortgages, naay of which aro
Helping people In Rahway and surrounding cenaraltles to flnuca
And Improve residential properties. Keeping track of ••rtgage
Payments which Includes principal, Interest, Insvaace and
Tax charges in the function of the mortgage department.

"They- are the people- who~let-you-knew-tf-y6ii'ro-flp-wltliyoBT ~
payments, and how long yon have to go
To make your home all your own.

become
Ji sundown\

scholar

in South Orange
Seton Hall University Evening Division

education opens the door to opportunity
Thousands of men and women have earned their undergraduate degrees
at Seton Hall University by matriculating in the late afternoons,
evenings and Saturdays. This degree has enabled them to advance
their careers and created new horizons for them.

SETON HALL UNIVERSITY
. IS NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS

-*0R THE EVENING DIVISION FALL SEMESTER . _ . .
BEGINNING SEPTEMBER 3rd

CHECK THESE FEATURES

. • Modtm Ftcilitiit • Acres ol Parking
• Comrtnlint Location • Flaxlble Schedules

SELECT YOUR MAJOR FIELD OF STUDY

COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
Art and Music* Allan Studies and Non-Western Culture • Biology • Chem-
istry • Communication • Economics • English • Government • History •
Mathematics • Modern Languages • Philosophy • Physics • Psychology
• Sociology
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Accounting • Economics • Finance • Industrial Relations • International
Business • Management Sdence • Marketing
SCHOOL OF NURSING SCHOOL OF EDUCATION
Professional Nursing Elementary Education • Secondary Education

Taltphora 78S-9OOO ' ' .
Writ*, Executivt D M I >

Stton Halt Unlvaralty* South Onntt. N. J. O7O7B
For NM> cauioc now m i l t t M

Miss Joan Wellminn is typing records in the mrtgago de-
partments.

Miss Susan Katrtaann is Intent on her job. Sat has worked tar
the baak tar two and a half years.

BANKING HOURS
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

9:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M.

THURSDAY EVENING

6:30 P.M. to 7:30 P.M. .

Mrs. Beatrice Bam stops a mlnnte to let is take a plctare.
Sbe Is working oa computerized mortgage Uftraurilta. Mrs.
Bartz has been with The Rahway Saving lastltatlea tar few
years.

The Rahway Savings Institution
The Friendly, Progressive Bank

IBM Irving Street ,- Rataray
Serving Rahway and Adjoining Communities for 118 Years

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation ESTABLISH EOlSSt

• ,*•-'.• \/ynr,V*-'* v1
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Junior High Homerooms
Where Students Repo

Students who attend the Rahway Junior High School
should report to the following homerooms, it was an-
nounced today by Herman Schennan, principal:

7TH-GRADE STUDENTS
201 Aikens to Billy
202 Bilodeau to Chilakos
204 Collins to DiBendetto
205..... Dilllplane to Gibson
206 Giles to Hester
207 Hewitt to Jansen
208 Jimenez to Klingblel
210 Kobran to Mahedy
212«.«...^.^.^^MailleiMO McKie_
214 .Meiselman to Nieves
307 ....Novello to Riddlestorffer
308 Riekerhof to Sekley
317 Sepan to Swanson
318 Sysock to Wight, H.
320 .Wight, W. to 2 .

8TH-GRADE STUDENTS
106 Alberto to Biro
203 Blaine to Cahil
217 Cammann to Dean, B.
218... . . . . . . . . Dean, T. to Francisco
219..... . . . . Frank to Grzesh
211.... Gudnestad to Jankowsky
302 Januik to Kosty
303 Kowalsld to Manchester
304 .Margo to Moran
305 Jvlunson to Pope
306 Porter to Samples
309 Sanyi to Stranzenbach
311 ..Street to Volker -_
321 Vollman-to Wiseman
FR3... Wisnieweki to Z

9TH-GRADE. STUDENTS
107 Alberto to Bilodeau
209 Black to Christopher
301 Chussler to DePalma
213.i DeRosa to Feudale
215 Forbes to Grimes
216 Grubbs to Jann
220 Jansen to King
310 Knack to LoPrete
312 Lordi to Mika
313 .Merricks to Ondishin
314. Osbahr to Richmond
315 Rives to Sgromolo •
316 Sheridan to Stewart
319 Stinson to Vansco
322 Varady to Wrzesniesky
323 Yarussi to Z

The Last Straw

Miss Janet Ruth 4)a!y

Jim femetMufli

Jia/i/uage la tftmcltyf 0.

Mrs. Thwas V. C tMty
(The former Miss Mary JJoodman)

Mrs. Thsnas H. Sleap, Jr.
(The former Miss Julia.Ann Snarski)

Busy Bee

Adds First

K-Class
The Busy Bee Schools will

iiutlnite i t s first kindergar-
ten class thla September.
In order to maintain Ugh
standards of instruction, the
class- will be limited to no
more than 15 pupils.

Since the founding of the
school three y e a n ago, its
philosophy i s one that recog-
nizes mat wholesome exper-
iences acquired in early
•childhood -jrear»-*re-^ritally-
impoxtant to the development
of young people and that mes*
formative years are most
important In me development
of attitudes toward learnlngi

The program Is designed
aronnd-me—tndividual-chad-
and what he Is capable of
learning Intellectually, while
making him aware of him.
self as a social and emotion,
"al being. : ~"

The goal of Busy Bee
Schools Is to help each child
become self confident, t
with friends, sure of i'

ia- - -

\ v'-. •

t
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Goodman, gFAomab %xmey

MecUe tou*. atSPl. Jiatfi
Mr. and Mrs. James J.

Daly of 480 West GrandAve.,
Rahway, have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Janet Ruth, to Mr. Timothy
O. Nash, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard M. Nash of 1437
New Church St., Rahway.

Africa Film
On Dances,

folia <Ann SPnaMJU & Wed
SPleafi at tfL

Big Game
"Majestic Continent," a

color, sound film will be
shown at the Union County
Park Commission's Trail-
side Nature and Science Cen-
ter, Watchung Reservation,
this Sunday at 2 p.m. The
movie was ' filmed on die
plains and in the jungles of
deepest Africa. An abundance
of big game animals i s seen,
along with spectacular scen-
ery and native dances.

Also on Sunday, at 3 p.m.
and again at 4 p.m., Donald
W, Mayer, director, and El-
mer Van Gilder, educational
assistant, will present a pro-
gram entitled The Universe
and Dr. Einstein." The fas-
cinating story of this 20th

Miss Daly attended Na-
thaniel Hawthorne College
in New Hampshire, and Mr.
Nash is completing his stud-
ies at Rutgers University,
New Brunswick. •

A June wedding is planned.

century genius will be dis -
cussed, including a simpli-
fied version of his contribu-
tions to the sciences of a s -
tronomy and physics.

On Monday, Aug. 31, Tues-
day, ~Septr 1, Wednesday,"
Sept. 2, and Thursday, Sept.
3, at 4 p.m. each day, May-
er will present half-hour
nature programs for chil-
dren. The topic to be dis -
cussed during the four days
is "Turtles' and the talk
will be illustrated with color
slides and live specimens.

The public i s Invited to
visit the nature center, tour
the live-animal area, view
the thousands of indoor ex-
hibits and participate in
scheduled programs.

A Select Gtnp
Students at Union College

publish one of only two daily
student newspapers in New
Jersey. "The Paper," foun-
ded almost three years ago
by two students, contains
news of upcoming events,

• feature articles, editorials.

The hand of, Miss Mary
Goodman was taken in mar- aiof'cSrfc1 H^Ja^aldedbv W e a r ing a candlelight gown of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H.'ale oi cianc. He was aiaeaDy o f gak 0^aaz& wi m i s w e e p Sleap of 157 Lathrop Ave.,

skirt, Miss Julia Ann Snar-" Staten Island, N.Y.
- - " — • • • ! w a s

• her

others. To accomplish thla, i
program designed around the
needs- of each child and ma-
terials necessary tor social,
physical. Intellectual and
emotional growth will be pro-
vided. The training allows toi
art, language and music ex-
periences, as- well as expo.
sure tp_good literature. ,

Mr. and Mrs . Bernard
Burkhoff. directors, hare

'been In me field of education

Playfields'
JFinalI Week
Of Winners

• The following conteete,
along with their winners/
were held at the township's
seven playgrounds during the
final week of the Clark sum-
mer recreation program-

Mildred Terrace: noc hoc-
key - 1st, John Bodnar; 2nd
Mary Chalmere; 3rd, Joe

Valley Road: boys' timed
base-running - lat, Jack

— Brady; 2nd, Harold Eatonr
3rd, Charles Soos. Girls'
walking race - 1st, Glnny
Felth; 2nd, Janet Barako-
3rd, Judy Maloney.

Memorial Park: boys' bike
race - 1st, Al Flnlcelsteln;

—2nd,-KeirGryBkof3rd,-Kevin-
Suszko. Girls' bike race -

. 1st, Ellen Gardner; 2nd,
Marci Messina; 3rd, Clarice
Magglo. j_

Abraham Clark:' boys'
crooked-man race - 1st'"
Bruno Tylutki; 2nd, Kevin
Gamble; 3rd, Matt Blejwas.
Girls' obstacle race - 1st,

—Karen-GamWet-andT-Nancy—
Svihra; 3rd, Donna Svihra.

Charles H. Brewer: boys'
Mitt Pamla Jan Ram

Mr. and Mrs. James R.
536 ld D h

i s a g f a d u ^ o i man'tattolic Church Clark,
n RegionalHigh last Saturday at midday. Fa-

^ * e r George Lutz Joined the

The bride
ficiated at me double-ring Mother Seton Regional High J S 8 l a ^ f a a y , a t J ? 1 ^ y / ^
rite in which the bride wal School. She attended Newark * e r G ^ g e Lutz Joined the
given in marriage by her State College and is employed JJf̂ g Snarski is the dauah-

^J£^-TB^S. Kar̂ ^̂ oBfRoad!
raTgroom is a graduate Clark. Mr. Sleap i s the son

Scott— Ave*}—Rahwayi—The- of -Roselle— Catholic - High advertising department.-
groom i s the son of Mr. and School, RoseUe. He attended The couple Is honeymoon-
Mrs . Matthew J. Cooney of Union College, Cranford, and inn in Virginia Beach Va.
1074 Seib Ave., Elizabeth, works In the Daily Journal's and will reside in Elizabeth.

A reception was given at •' _

d^wii Nations HomeKiehn Named Chairman
The bride was attired in a

white crepe gown which she E*±m* f*—**»,.** ! » 1 A i r w\m .
made. It had lace sleeves, TOF U f O S S 111 l ^ t t i U lSI .
a long veil, and a lace, " w w

trimmed headpiece Shecar- Assemblyman Herbert H. Kiehn also served as a
ried a nosegay of daisies and Kiehn of Rahway has been director of the Rahway Ath-
blue baby's bream named chairman of the ledc League and President

Maid of honor was Eliza- Nelson Gross for U.S. Sena- of the Rahway High School
beth Goodman, sister of the «°r Committee in me- 12th PTA. He i s a director of
bride. Bridesmaids were Congressional district. the Kiwanls Club and a for-
Margaret Goodman sister of1 * sincerely believe that mer chairman of its public
the bride Christine McCaf- Nelson Gross has the ability and business affairs com-
frev, a friend, from Rahway, and * « stature to give New mlttee. m addition, he is a
and ~ttnif Cooney slster-in- Jersey the representation it member and former trustee
law of the bride, of Eliza- deserves from its Junior- of me First Presbyterian

the double-ring ceremony af- master's degree In early
! ter which a reception was held childhood education at New-
at The Log Cabin, Clark, ark State College," has six

Maid of honor was Miss years' ta*'*fr|ng experience,
Catherine Sulenski, a friend, Mr. Burkhotf,whohasamaji

• from Kenilworth. Brides- t e r«8 degree from New York
i maids were the Misses Jean University, has been in edu-
Swintek of Clark, Patricia - "--

_ Turley_
S t a t e n

y,
cation for 10 years.
_ The kindergarten s

scheduled" betweenIs

if desired. For further in-
formation, call 381-6640.

57 Courses
Are Listed

THEY'RE DOING SWIMMINGLY ... Gattlag raatfy far the
Itftsavarcarry racs art ( I . \% r.) Henna Marcacci, Jata Ktry-
tt», Start Llkias, Jla K«rt (watte thirt), Sttva Katcaaa, Ray
Fasall* a * David CHe«a!. Mr. B«rt»a.M»ateiea»r«t Frank
K. Hefcaly Sckttl vmmm rtcreatlaa pecras, keeps ttarp
ere ea ceattttaats.

SPECTRUM
INSTITUTE

for tli* ADVERTISING ARTS, Inc.
401 U.S. HIGHWAY 206 SOUTH, SOMERVIUE, NJ .

AmOVfD IT m t NJ. ITATI (OAIO OF EDUCATION

REGISTER NOW
for the FALL SEMESTER

OHWa* Opmr. H"» 16iwf I S M AM. H 1:00 WM.
7:10 PJM. r» lfcoo rM.

Art

wyhy. bt lr i i l Claim OffarW (4 «w«iwl«i |Mr WMII) .
13. D m i | (frm th« 4t) A 4 t l III

f
Ph. l . f

ICQ c i EC - -"•• •" •"'
inwitvd to vtlH %*ir p rMiw »nd ini#*<t «wr (acilitwi.

DEPENDABLE TAXI AS RUMORED IS NOT GOING
OUT OF BUSINESS. SOME OF OUR COMPETITOR
DRIVERS HAVE DELIBERATELY KEPT A SMEAR
CAMPAIGN GOING. YOU WILL FIND, IN AN EMER-
GENCY, ONLY DEPENDABLE TAXI SERVICES
YOU 24 HOURS A DAY.WE KNOW THE CITY-OFF-
ICIALS HAVE CREATED ANO MANS LAND WHERE
NO ONE WILL ASSUME ANY RESPONSIBILITY OF
WHAT TAKES PLACE. WE BELIEVE THE CITY
ORDINANCE IS ONLY FOR SOME PEOPLE.

WE ARE, AND WILL CONTINUE SERVING YOU,
THE PUBLIC, AS LONG AS THE PUBLIC NEED A
GOOD DEPENDABLE CAB CO.

jamet McDawall, Prss.

beth.
BARTELS-TOSCANO

Miss Nancy Madelyn Tos-
cano, daughter of Mrs. An-
thony Toscano of 811 Madi-
son Hill Rd., Rahway, and
the late Mr. Toscano, was
married to Marcel William
Barrels, son of Mr.andMrs.

UJS. Senator," said Kiehn.' Church of Rabway.
"I think Nelson Gross also Kiehn and his wife Ida
will make good on his prom-
ises to do more for New
Jersey in the area of fed-
eral aid, an area In which
we have been short-changed
for too long."

Kiehn, who has lived in

are the parents of two mar-
ried sons. They also have
three grandchildren.

Rahway for 57 years
bceu employed as i

i l d i i

has

For Adults Only:
Horseback Riding

trial advertising manager
and editor. He has begun
phasing out of commercial adult

William Bartels of 208 Ox-
ford Road, Edison.

JI^« ^ i r ^ ? I* H e r " Phasing out of commercial adult horseback " riding"
E S ? S ^ P £ W r ' p e r " activities to devote full-time groups at the Watchung Sta-
S ^ n S ^ ^ S ? 8 , ^ ^ ! «° W* legislative duties. Ses in the Watchung Res-
MZH Tr!if M S S *n "£*? NOW «**• 8econd ««»« nation. Women interested
^rfi^Ch'uJ^ A r ^ m S S ta m e B t a t e Assembly. Kiehn » this activity may partici-
wafteUat&?Tow^im U a m e n S e r ot « • air sad Patf to a graduate* series
.wasneiaatmeiown&cam- w a t e r pollution and public of lessons as beginners, in-

healm and insurance com- termedlate and advanced ri-

hours 9 ajn. and ll;30 ajn«
Nursery classes are conduce

yellow chiffon gown, and the. ted" from 9 ajn. to 11:30
attendants wore apricot o r 12:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.
dresses also of chiffon. Transportation Is available

Best man was J. Richard if desired. Fo:
Boyes, a friend, from Cort- formation, call 381-6640.
land, N.Y. He was assisted
by ushers me Misters Jo-
seph Olonko, a friend, from
Staten Island, Thomas Snar-
ski, brother of the .bride,
from Clark, and William
Sleap, brother of die groom,
from Clark.

The bride is a laboratory
technician for GAF, Linden. C — ̂ , A * l n t + »
She was graduated from Mo- r U F H U U I l S
mer - Seton High-School, " * .:•. . . ,
Clark,, On 1968, and is at- . The. first copies of tht
tending the Newark State Col- Rahway Adult School fall
lege extension division. term brochures haTe been

The groomis a customer received by the members d
engineer for 1MB Corp., New m e ̂ y advisory committee.
York City. He was graduated Members of this committee
^ J ? Monseignor Farrill Berve in an juhisory capa-
Hlgh School, Staten Island, && without salary. Thej
and attended Cortland State assist in me formulation a
College, Cortland. policy, suggestion of course*

The couple are honeymoon- nublicationof the school, and
"<«^*™*'*» rend^asasuBcewlm-actnil

registration.

wm

3rd, Dave Berg.
Riverside-Park: monopo-

ly - 1st, Glnny Wilson; 2nd,
Jeff Bartkus; 3rd, Lorraine
Nowakowskl. Boys' pee-wee
swing contest - 1st, Mark Ro'we'of 536~Mdenbr.7Rah-
Zelenski; 2nd, Bryan Bart- w a y , have announced the en-
kus; 3rd, Joey Zelenski. gagement of their daughter.
Girls pee-wee swing con- Pamela Jane, to Lee David
t e s t - 1st, Mary Ellen Fres- Schneider, son of Mr. and
ckl; 2nd, Mary AnnJ^jugh- Mrs. Henry Hillenbrand of
ney« •*- 489 Andrews Rd., Mineola,

Frank K. Hehnly: boys' L . I . , N.V.
•boccl 1st,--Jack—Osman—

ski; 2nd, Bill FaraweU.
Girls' one-foot race - 1st,
Debbie Farawell; 2nd, Gail
FaraweU; 3rd, P e g g y
Weber.

200 Women
Form Bloc
For Lundy

- More than 200 women have,
organized themselves Into a
Women-for-Lundy group In
support of Daniel F. Lundy, «>—• -~»~«~ „......,, v - ,
Democratic Congressional -Modern Photography) showed
candidate in the 12th Die- that 65 percent of the families
trict.

The formation of die group
,* was announced by Mrs. Joan

Snowber of' WestBeld, .who.
was--selected as chairman..
The newly-formed organiza-
tion, non-partUan in nature,.
i s made up of volunteers mat
are diversified in their pol-
itics.

"The motivation for sup-
port of Mr. Lundy's candi-
dacy," said Mrs. Snowber,
"ranges from concerns over

. the Vietnam War to the in-

Jim WiMne i. tfcfiuty
(The

Mrt. Taomat N. Biehaa, Jr.
former Miss Marilyn L. White) Mist Yen Hartienko

What's your hobby? If it's
taking pictures you're with
the majority of Americans.
According to a 1968 survey
(by Mechanix Illustrated mag-
azine), photography is the
number one leisure time activ-
ity, and listening to hi-fi is the
second. It is estimated that
there are 2,750,000 photo hob-
byists in the country.

Still another survey (by

p
ing in-Floridar

HARTONG-REILLY

hls sister to the altar. Miss
Loretta Durnlng was maid of
honor, and Gregory Caprlo
served as best man. There
were 11 other attendants.

Mrs. .Bartelfl i s a first-
grade teacher In the Wood-
bridge Township school s y s -
tem. Mr. Bartels Is employed
by the Colonla Post Office'
and attends De Vry Institute
of Technology, Union.

After a honeymoon in Ber-
muda and the Pocono Moun-
tains, they will reside in Rah-
~-y.

Before his election to the
Assembly In 1967, Kiehn
served 30 years as a mem-
ber of the board of'adjust-
ment in Rahway. He also
was a member of the Re-
publican County Committee
and president of the Rahway
Republican Club^

He is a member and past
master of Lafayette Lodge,

The betrothal of Miss d o -
r i a J e a n R e U 1y » Robert P.
Ha*tong Jr., son of Mr. and
M r s - Robert P. Hartong of
? 4 S u n a e t Drive, Clark, has
b e e n announced by her par-
« n t s . M r - and Mrs. Thomas

R ^ f 8 4 B

Members
tee- are* Mrs. J. , ,
Brown, Mrs. T. Brown, tk
Bryant, Mrs. E . Campbell)
Mrs. E. Colgan, Mrs. "i
Condron, Mrs. M. Cur
Mrs. J. Dowds, Mrs.

in the USA take photographs,
and they average about 67
pictures a year.

. That's a pretty good record
of growth -when you consider
that the first camera by Kodak
was introduced back in 1888.
It came loaded with film for
100 pictures and cost $25. But.
you had to send the entire
camera back to Rochester,
N.Y., to have the film proc-
essed. Then, the prints and
camera reloaded with film were
returned to you for a charge

stability of our economy, O f j io .
which so deeply"effects the " You can imagine what a stir
-consumer housewife.

She said: "Women for Lun-
dy feel they can play a uni-
que role in the campaign
since Dan Lundy has revealed
a true understanding of how
we, as women, feel in being
oppressed by supermarket

' prices, worried about drug-

Miss Rowe, a 1966 gradu-
ate of Rahway High School,
received her bachelor of arts
degree in mathematics from
Fairleigh Dickinson Univer-
sity, Madison, where she was
a member of Theta Pi sor-
ority. Miss Rowe i s current-
ly teaching mathematics at
John P. Stevens High School,-
North Edison.

Mr. Schneider was grad-
uated in 1965 from Mineola
High School, Mineola and re-
ceived his bachelor of
science degree in January,
1970, from Rutgers Univer-
sity where he majored in
business in the college of
agriculture and environmen-
tal science.

While in college, Mr. Sch-
neider played three years of
varsity football and co-
captained the 1969 centennial
team. He 1B also a member
of Phi Gamma Delta frater-
nity. Mi . Schneider i s pre-
sently pursuing a master's
degree in the field of agri-
cultural economics and mar-
keting.

A March, 1971, weddingis
planned. ' . . . . . : .

The engagement of Miss
Christine E. Schultz to En-
sign Albert J. Beatrice, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
J. Beatrice, Sr. of Pbiladel-'
phia, Pa., has been made
known by her parents, Mr.
and Mr8,,FrederipkjJ. Schui_
tz, Sr. of 72A Wavecrest
Ave., Winfield Park.

The bride-to-be was gradT
uated from Rahway High
School and i s currently a

al

7 Guidelines Prevent
Meat.Poultry Poisoning

junior at Newark State Col- <Mauly*l Wfdte, PAcmOt
lege, Union, where she i s
majoring in elementary ed-
ucation.

Ensign Beatrice was grad-
uated from the United States M J Marilyn L White After the wedding, a re-
Naval Academy, Annapolis, M d T h o , ^ N ' Buchan, Jr. cepdon was held at the Rah-

M^i'... -!™1-. a bachelor of p l e d K e d m e l r faithfulness In way Elks Clubhouse on 122
science degree.lnNovember { n ^ g ™ l a B t Saturday at W. MUton Avei!rftahway.
he will begin flight training e v e n t l d | m the First Baptist Matron of honor was Mrs.
at Pensacola, Fla. Church of Rahway. Rev. Or- Robert Noll, and she was

The couple plan to be m a r ^ ^ f T > Hardgrove officiated, aided by bridesmaids the
The bride is the daughter Mesdames Walter Baginskl

of Mr. and Mrs. Harry N. and Robert Ditzel, sister of
White of 150 James Terr.,
Rahway. The groom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
N. Buchan of 88 Clinton St.,
Rahway.

Snyagement of "Veto,

<3)wm 0te»ealed al

p p
ried on Oct. 24.

Announcement waa made
of the engagement of Miss
Vera Harbienko, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. AnikeJ Har-
bienko of 73 W. Milton Ave.,
Rahway, to Robert Terrill
Dunn, son of Mr. and Mrs.

recommends that the, interior

the groom.
Best man was Lawrence

Bablsh. Ushers were Bruce
Ditzel and James Bennett.

The bride i s a graduate of
ilahway High School and is

Seven guidelines to pre-
vent food poisoning from
meat and poultry are off-
ered by Dr. Roscoe P. <an-
dle. New Jersey State Com-
missioner of Health, who
noted that people often cook
in larger quantities during
holidays.

ing.
3 - Some packers attach

cooking instructions to fowl
or meats. When these are
attached, the Instructions
should be followed closely
for best results.

4 - Foods that are pur-

degrees Fahrenheit to as -
B U*e ^ a l l p o r t i o n g o f m e
m e a t a r e a j ^ a t e i y cooked.

When a recently unfrozen
turkey or other fowl is put
in the oven, for a while the

Bell telephone Co.,
ford.

The groom i s also a grad-
uate of Rahway High School
and is a customer engineer
for IBM, Cranford.

After a honeymoon trip

Harold R. Dunn of 513 Union
St., Rahway.

The betrothal was revealed
by the parents of the bride-
to-be at a lawn party at the
home of the bridegroom's
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Smith, 592 HamUton St.,

should be heated throughout Rahway.
to a temperature of 150 de- Miss Harbienko i s a stu-
grees Fahrenheit to kill any d e n t a t Eastern Medical Sec-
trichina organisms (invisible retarial School, New York
to the naked eye) that may city. Her fiance is employed
be In pork. Inspection does by the Supermarkets General
not assure that port is free Corp., Woodbridge.
from trichina. As with other A February, 1970, wedding
meats, a cooking thermom- j s planned.
meter 1B essential to be sure
the minimum degree of heat
is obtained in aU parts of the
meat.

Nursing Program

DANATOS-DIBELLA

1 - The area of preparation chased frozen should bekept
must be clean. All persons frozen until" they are made

feet on the interior portion.
Thus it Is essential that t ie
heat eventually penetrates

Union College conducts a
->r first-

Announcement was made of
the marriage of Miss Bar-
bara Joan DIBella, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Di-

Rahwa"

Adresses
GOP Youth

handling foods should thor- ready for cooking. Defrosting every ^parT'of' the bird A bility that meat from any
oughly wash their hands in m the refrigerator is recom- coding thermometer tells source, regardless of the
• h 2V^&U a h e «n a i t i^ e i ! ' *^ - -?5 d -^ - - - - -, -, -u , the-housewife when this has inspection process, may
and before han.dung.otne? if. impractical to thaw in b e e n accomolished U she contain salmonella organ-
ftK?te-.*.'"> ••"v""t L'•"u*"":"we--*tffrlgeratory immerse"-does''not have one, she i s isms. Careful handling be-

2-After an area has been fowl In water-tight plastic m^gaing a nd that can before cooking and thorough
wrapper (which it usually hazardous cooking are essential to pro-

6 - The housewife must be tect members of the family.

Our ads eo to local peopla
and neamats means latnltil

to Michael;
of 107'Walnut Ave., Cran-
ford. He is the son of the
late Mr. and Mrs. Socrates
Dana to s of Bayonne.

2-After an area has been
used in the cleaning of poul-
try or meat, it should_ bebe comes in) in clean, cold wat-
thoroughly washed before e r and change water fre-
used for other foods. This quently to hasten thawing,
helps to prevent cross con- ~
tamlnatlon. For example, if a

aware that there i s a possi- 7 - Pork and pork products

chicken should contain sal -

wiu be held at 10 a.m. on "Vy» v^Jiu'"a.
Tuesdays and Thursdays be- M r > Hartong Is a patrol-
ginning Sept. 15. m a n wim the Clark Police

The adultprogramformen Department, where his fath-
i will begin at 1 ?r« ̂ ^ *erank of sergeant,

was caused 12 years later when .
the famous "Brownie" made
its appearance for only ?1.
And the 6-exposure film which
took 2% x 2%-inch snapshots
was only 16 cents. Besides
that, for an additional 76
cents you could go get a kit to
develop and print your own

The adult
and womenanu women wul Degln at 1 • ™iui "«=taiutoi8ergeant,
p.m. on Sunday, Sept. 13. "aB served since 1952.
For applications and further A November wedding i s
information, contact Robert P lanned.
Stabtes 1"'m a n a g e r ' W a t C nung KING - KRUMREICH

,r
,p
.t

-+-

k

Back to
School In
Fine Fashion...

With A Wardrobe
From NAN'S

Fatalois Collection
Of Tke Latest

Styles And
Colors For Fall."

Stop In And Select
Yonr Clothes For Classes,
Games, Parties & Dates.

NAN'S Fashion Shop«^»
OPEN: ~

Mon., Tues.
IOBJTL to

ThtrrtrFtt 1C

1125 laritaa U. 381-7160 Clork

der of DeMolay.

Parking In Bear

ICE BOWL
CARRY OUT

FOODSMOPPE
381-2150

83 WESTFIELD AVENUE CLARK, N. J. 07066

The Sewing Kit.. .

Sew for fall and back to school

* YARNS
* FABRICS
* BUTTONS
* NOTIONS
* RIBBONS

OrteYHTScfeMl
NAME LABELS

LAKCX uumctra. rixmo vat on. i rax
ttmmrr »t OmtrStm

«5 E. Cfcerry St., Makwajr,

vwtittagwitlin.

NiWAND
USBIPUUiOS

Sales and Service
CALLUS

Make Music All Summer
CUSTOM MMJICDIMO

LEECH i KUETHER
u s w n r njZABrrH AVXKOT

The betrothal of Miss
Barbara Krumrelch to Ger-
ald S. King, son of Mrs.
Willis King of 79 Richmond
Ter., Rahway, and the late
Mr. King, has' been an-
nounced by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs, Charles F. Krum-
reich of Wilmington, Del.

Miss JCxumxeich and her
fiance are graduates of St.
Francis College, Loretto, Pa.
The bride-to-be i s employed
by the research center of
Johnson & Johnson, New
Brunswick.

Mr. King, who was a mem-
ber of Tau Kappa Epsilon
fraternity, is with General
Insurance Co., East Orange.

An October wedding Is
I planned.

Prc-Kindcrgartcn-Kindcrgartcn-
(and Possible 1st and 2nd Grade)

Opening in September

GRACE ORTHODOX
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
KsaM yss Hks yav eUM: t t m i fkmtty tt ito
•at tf kMngartM, t t • • tsfgM Ugfe asfal •tart-
a r * , rassset fsr 0«tf, tfcs M b , amt m NSHSBT
Alts lean S M M ifehws sfcstf

, Mslft as* am Tkt

(AlT« apl •*> a * a pMsAto 1st a p* gn«t tMs
fallteffMHItM. . •—"•"•.

, eJLMWSTOlTAirrilPT.J<

NJ.

Wayne H. Rambo;

TO SOI DAILY

iTor'naon, Mrfti .
Mrs . C. McElroy, Mrs.
Mackey, Mrs. F. Martiii*
Mrs . J. Plckens, Mrs. N.
Rakett, Mrs. G. Robinaoti,
Mrs. S. SrulowlOE, Mrs. J.
Stone, Mrs. B . Valentine,
Mrs . A. WUllsma, Mrs. 0.
Wright, and Mrs . E.Yergil-
onis.

The brochurei l ists eachd
the courses ID" be offered*
Fifty-seven courses will M'
offered at the Adult r ' '
which i s held at the 1
High School. The
win be mailed tomepubW
shortly and me classes win
again meet on bom Mondtf
and Tussday nights. . • ,£

To enroll in any of tM
courses which will be belli
from 7:30 pan. to 9
ln-peraon regiatration
be on Sept. 28 or 29 tnv
7 to 9 pjn.atthehlghscbooli
1012 Madison Ave.ormayl"
made by mall. ;•

Additional information cia
be obtained by calling 388-
8500. Classes begin Monday,,
Oct. 5. k

abuse dangers to our young- D i c t u r e B
sters and the general lack of v

 Thos^ d a a n d p r i f e g , „
leadership in our nadon. forever, but the develop-

- The steering commltteeof £ e n t rf „ „ „ , h a 8 ,,<*„ o u ^

! ̂ 'J?-

,-J.:-

t.> ri

-"Jt.

...it.

.*'-'•'

in-

Women for Lundy plans to
devote the time between now
and the election in raising
funds, making speeches,
holding coffee klatches to
Introduce 12m District citi-
zens to Lundy and visiting
supermarkets to emphasizesuper p
the raising increase in con-
sumer prices.

would have been astounded.

* * *

Another leisure pastime that
is making news lately is in the
children's game department.
Only the games have become
adult entertainment.

The/ Rahway Service League
ANNOUNCES

The 10th Anniversary of Their

T H R I F T S H O P
1388 Irving St., Rdmv

381-7136

TMLtttMk

.m; to

FRt£ BAUOOB

( find my delight in thy
commandments. — (Psalms
119:47).

All of us really want the
establishment of harmony and
order We take a fundamental
step in this direction when we
n>viww the cornerstone of our
f ttjth the commandments and
adopt them for present day liv-
init. As we affirm divine order
in our mind, body and affairs,
we allow the fullm-iw of nil life,
all liltht. and all «ood will come
to us.

Along with tic tac toe, chess,
checkers, and jig-saw puzzles,
whole families are taking up
such things as Instant Insan-
ity, Deelie Bobbers, and Soma.
Insanity is just four cubes of
different colors that you try
to arrange so all four colors
show. Sounds easy but the
name is apt!

Deelie Bobbers are soothing
by comparison. They let you
do your own thing by putting
little notched plastic rounds
together any way. It's a sort
of doodling in three dimen-
sions.

As for Soma, it's a seven-
piece cube puzzle that can
form dozens of structures. To
play alone or competively, it
lias become a cocktail table
accessory that's a real ice-
breaker for a party.

Members of the Rahway
Young Republican Club held r r __
their-regular monthly-meet-—the chicken has beencould be
ing last week at Republican contaminated with salmonel-
headquarters,. on Irving St.
Among those. present were
Republican city committee
chairman James Daly, com-
mitteeman Eugene Cook and
Councilman Ray A. Glacobbe.

Giacobbe discussed the
coming campaign and an-
swered questions from the
floor concerning issues and
the record of the present
city GOP administration.

It was announced that Nel-
son Gross, Republican can-
didate for the U.S. Senate,
would speak at the September
meeting of the club which i s
to be a combined meeting
with the Elizabeth and West-
field groups of the YR's on
Sept. 29. Plans were dis-
cussed for a cocktail party
for the local candidates to
be held in October.

The membership voted to
appropriate $5 to help de-
fray the Union Young Re-
publican Club's expenses in-
curred by having water sam-
ples of the Rahway River.

Anyone interested in Join-
ing the Rahway Young Re-

:an Club should contact
Luckhurst at 381-8071.

Thawing time in this manner
may vary from one hour for
small chickens to eight hours

monella organisms (invisible for large turkeys.
to the naked eye), the next 5 . A reliable cooking ther-
item, perhaps a salad, pre- mometer i s an absolute must
pared on the same spot where for safety in cooking meat

of~conBidexable-quantity.- A-
large meat-packing company

BAR 382-3388 KITCHEN 388-9857

ta*

ROBBINS & ALLISON
INC.

established 1912

« LOCAL AND
LONG DISTANCE
H0VM6

•STORAGE

•RACKING

Crasfsrs

NOW! See Our

DRUM INSTRUCTIONS
RUSS MOY
ROCK - JAZZ - LATIN -

DRUM
STUDIOS

MORRIS AVE., ELIZABETH
PHONE 355-0366

ig Collection of

THE MAIN
16LMain Street,_Rahway:._._

RESTAURANT * BAR * PIZZA
Cocktail Lounge

Masiay ta Satartay 5 p.». ' • MidalcM
SPECIAL ON PIZZA PIES

Save SOC wttk This AavaitlssBMt
Large or Small Pizza Pit Oaly

Setvaren Nursery School
103 Woodbridfir Avc.. Sn-mrrm — 684-3617

APPLICATIONS ACCEPTED

V,.nH»
Open All \r*r

laj ~-10 ..in.-.):.™

• STATE VPPROVF.n
• TRANSPORTATION

• HOT M'NCHFS
• SNACKS

Axia Federal Pays Highest
Rates In The State

Savings Certificate Accounts

6%
LL

A YEAR

Minimum S5.000
for Two Yem

A YEAR

Minimum {2,000
(or On« Y»r

A YEAR

Minimum SI .000
for 6 Months

FASHIONS FOR CAMPUS, OFFICE,
STREET, AND BEYOND . . .

ALL
AT LOW,

NEWEST AND BEST
LOW FACTORY PRICES

• SLACKS
• BLOUSES
• JUMP SUITS
• PONCHO SKIRTS

• DRESSES
• PANT SUITS
• SKIRT SETS
• OAUCHO PANTS

ALL FIRST QUALITY

W M *t hiMn

• "From tvhtnre cornelh the hut for l«»"

1439 IRVING ST., RAHWAY, N.J.

Regilar Savings Accounts

5% A YEAR

Intern) Fttd or Compoundod QutrMrly

Deposit. Any AmounU..Anytime...AII Deposits
Made On or Before the 10th of Any Month

Earn Interest from the 1st

AXIA FIDERAL
SAVINGS

L M AsMdatien
"Our 44th Y««"

1»1 Irving St,R*wiy,rlJ.
* OrivHa i M n •

O H > <»iy»»•• • *• *:>• •
OPEN SATURDAY 1 aja. t» U NOON

Call IU-42U

you bet it is
at* • •

Sayings are Insured up to $20,000 by the
Federal Savings & Loan Insurance Corp.

U.S. ROUTE 22
MOUNTAINSIDE. N.)rO7092

RESERVATIONS 1201) 233-5542
PRIVATE PARTIES 10 TO 200

LUNCHEON • DINNER • COCKTAILS

Ffhirinq Ptano

it'-^-'ii
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Horseshoe

Pitching is

Back Again

RAY'S CORNER

•8y Ray Hoagland'

get underwayon Sunday.'Sept.
13, at die Warinanco Park
courts, Elizabeth and
Roselle, starting at 11 a.m.
This event la supposedly the
oldest consecutive horse-
shoe pitchlngevent ln the
United States.

Competition is scheduled
in (our divisions: Class A,
Class B, Class C, and Class
D. Class A- will play a round-
robin. Classes B, C and D

- r will play a round-robin or
double elimination, depend-
ing upon the number of en-

- tries.

P ^ this
must repon to the school

mnmampnt •arill

' Coach Jim Refusco of Rah- sponsored by the recreation
way High School announced ' department. .. •

Bill Paplrnik, secretary
, of the Rahway Lions Club,
announced that the members
of their youth baseball team
in the recreation department
league will be guests at their
regular meeting on Thurs-
day, Sept. 24, at The Towne
House.

* • *
Three Rahway girls won

silver medals in the 44th
annual Union County swim-,
ming championships at the
Rahway River. Park'pool.
Linda Sutyak was ruririerup
poJLaurie_ Colecchio__of__C.ô _
Ionia "in the ~ 12 and

Boys interested in fall
sports at Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School should
report to the school tomor-
row morning at 9:30 a.m.,
according to athletic direc-
tor Louis Peragallo.

» • •
Richard Gritschke, sports

supervisor of the recreation
department, announced today
that_Keyin_Kennedv_pitched a
lerfect no-hit, no-run game

County championship at Rah-
way River Park pool. Wilder
scored 120.15 points. Steve
Huelsenveck was third ln the
same event; In the 12-and-
under class, Rahway's Prank
Cimato finished in the third
spot.

—Two Colonia Country Club'
swimmers finished first and
second in the 10-and-under
25-yard free-style. Greg
Tombs won with a time of
15.3, with Tom Taylor next.
Taylor was also second in
the 25-yard backstroke.

Bill Nunez was runner-up
in the 15-16-year-old divi-
sion of the 50-yard breast-

. stroke. The winner, Don
Wagner, was timed in 31.9.
Bill was also second in the
50-yard butterfly to Wagner
in the time of 27.7.
- — • • • • —

The Jersey Tigers close
there exhibition season on
Saturday night when they host
the Bridgeport Jets, an af-
filiate of the New York Jets,
at 8 o'clock at Williams

No Soft (Ball) Touch, These E shustack Piscitelli
Softball

..conducted according.t& Na-
tional Horseshoe Pitchers
Association rules.

The 1969 champion was
Robert Bishe. Class B was
won by Thomas Young, Class
C wun by Richard F
of Kenilworth; and Class D
by Sam Mastrianni of Clark.

Entries close with the re-
creation department of the
Union County Park Commis-
sion at noon on Wednesday,
Sept. 9.

pe
in

» • •
John Coakley and Robert

the recreation depart^_cuving. m_ij]g__JL:T~and 14
rnent's—youffi program, clabt. it waa Leslie Pas-
There were two no-hit, no- kowitz, representing the
run games, by Brian Tenne- Colonia Country Club, while
son and Michael Melando, Cheryle Carey took the med-
whlle single no-hit, no-run al in the 50-yard freestyle

" ' -those_U-a2_and-the-50—
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New Coach ing

"Best-ball championship at
Colonia Country Club when
Coakley shot a birdie three
extra holes, the 39th, against
the team of Ray Covino and
John Romano.

Of BooYers
Meet, the new coach of

soccer at Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School, Clark.
He is Edward Shustack, who
was Lou Peragailo's assis-
tant for the last four years,.

Shustack was a former ath-
lete at Bloomsburg State Col-
lege ln Pennsylvania, where
tie excelled in varsity
baseball and basketball; Tbo
school does not have soccer
in its program;

ph^gfarV- will fflpp q Tf>-
building Job with the Crusa-
ders. He has five lettermen
returning from a team mat
was runner-up to Scotch
Plains in the Watchung Con-
ference and the Union County
Conference last season.

The team will open- its
schedule with the always-

-BIH-powerful Edison-Tech of Eli-~
•aHwagtrft"* D'Srafans, Pits Kcbraii7-Jstaflotr and (top)"MartSlonakerrTomWe8teman,^beth^nd^viiragalnT^m-^
Gru Csodrw, Frank O'Errico, Tarn owyer, Bob Baraoskle and Tim Rose. Thirteen Isn't Un-
licky.

AIR corornowo
tahway Theatre

1801 Irving Si. 388-1250
Now thru Tuesday

In hilarious color I

I Jock LEMMONS Sonar DENNIS

"THEOUT-OF-TOWMERS"
(Roting C)

at*o
"VIVA MAX"

(Rating C)

| P«l*rUSTINOV Poawlo TIFFIN
Jonathan WINTERS

len Marcino, David Thorn- yard backstroke,
ton, Robert Ward, WiUiam • • •
Mahalchik, Joseph Romeo - The summer basketball
and Stephen Skribner. league sponsored by the rec-

More than 600 boys par- reation department ended
ticipated in the department's last Tuesday night with the
sports program during the presentation of trophies to
summer months. the winning team. Members

• * • of the winning team were
The annual Punr, Pass and Jerry DiRenzo, Mike Kvar-

Kick contest will again be ta, Paul Bacsik, Mike Glas-
conducted by the. Rahway set, Jerry DeMarco and Joe
R e c r e a t i o n Department. Duffy. Nick Delmonaco,gen-
Dates will be announced la- eral supervisor of the sum-
ter, but it will be held at mer program, handed out the
Veterans Memorial Field awards. In all, 38 boys took
early in October. .part in the league, which met

• • • on Tuesday and Thursday
The recreation depart- nights. The league was un-

ment will conduct a flag der the direction of Thomas
football program starting the Hoagland and Dennis Coyne,
middle of September. • • •

• • *. Jim Wilder of Rahway won
Roller-skating will start thergold medal in the 15-and-

the middle of October at over diving-championships
Franklin School and will be of the 44th annual Union

Stort. W«l. S*pt. 2nd
"CHISUM"

"TARZAN'S DEADLY
SILENCE"

Jbrthe
fhnqfit...

The Entire Family
Can Bowl Together

PATTON
UEOKGEC

"LADY IN
CEMENT"

381-4700
50 Brunswick Automatic Lanes

Snack Shop
Cocktail Lounge

Supervised Playroom
for Bowling Mothers

A^V«//WAVAVA\

The match between Pat
Foff of Clark and John Kul-
lsh, former champion of Hill-
side, will not be decided until
this weekend. Foff was in
front by four holes at the
turn in the Union County
public links championships
when they both agree to a
postponement.

McDivttt Reports

Edward McDevitt of 78
HutchenBon St., Clark, was
among 60 candidates who
reported for the varsity team
on Tuesday, it was announced
by Fred Prender, head foot-
ball coach at Bucknell Uni-
versity, Lewisburg, Pa.
Prender started two-a-day
drills the following day.
Throw-Away Stoppers A n
Net Read, So Way Advertise
In Them CHI as, 388-0600.

DaPrile Leading
Tealchi, at 6 t'cleck at

Rahway River Park, Da
Prile's aae Lecal #738 will
eeaplete the f a s * that star-
ted last week with DaPrllfs
In treat, 5-4, la the tea ef
the sevMth, th# lecals at
hat aad natners eo first aatf.
secaad art M M towa^trhts a
Iscal player was lajsretf. Ta*
winner will play Certy ft
Cerey for the playeff title ef
the Rahway Recreatlea De-
parnnMPs Slew Pitch Lea-
tut, which will start as see*
as the first g a m Is emu-
pitted. Richard Gritsctyct
ef the recrtatlea stsn will
present a trephy t^ the wln-
nlac team.

500 Watch TIGER AND THE LADY
Dianne Frazee, 16, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. P.

Frazee of 2274 St. Georges Ave., Rahway, will make her
debut as a cheerleader for the Jersey Tigers, the'
area's new and promising entry in the Atlantic Football
Conference.

Dianne, who this year will be a seniorin Rahway High
School, is an ardent football fan and, as such, will have
no trouble gathering enthusiasm for her new job.

The Tigers open their season this Saturday against
the Bridgeport Jets.

On the field, the Tigers will have another Rahway
entry in the person of halfback Joe Williams, who
Rahwayans will remember from his starring years as a
member of Rahway High School's football squad and la-
ter as a star in the Canadian Football League.

Whatever the Tigers do on the field, they are sure
to be a winner on the sidelines with the winsome-and
attractive Dianne generating enthusiasm for the home
team.

Package of Cheer

TOM'S AUTO STEREO CENTER
1205 Raritan Rd. Clark

Phone:381-4147
Complete Automobile Radio and Stereo

Sales and Service

Auto And Home Stereo Units In Stock
DEALER FOR!

•Automatic Radio

» Bell & Howell
•Craig
• Hammond
• bar Jet

Panasonic

She %Snif icent Sound of

HAMMOND

NEW SERVICE

Trade- A-Tape

rs^viiVEj

HAMMOND

8 Track Stereo

$39.95
Iprf. and Speakers Erira

Title Tilts
In Softball

The city-wide champion-
ship games scheduled for
Monday night as part of the
summer recreation program
were rescheduled for Tues-
day afternoon because of the
weather.

The program, which was to
be the final night program of
the summer, was held at 2
p.m.-at Madison Field and
more than 500 children were
present for the three champ-
ionship games. Some parents
also attended.

Cleveland Field won the
Girls' Division with a 17-4
rout of Roosevelt Field. This
was the first year in which"
there was an organized lea-
gue for girls on the summer
program. Madison defeated
Brennan in the bottom of the
seventh inning to capture the
Junior Division title.

With two out in the bottom
of the second, Greg Cond-
ron drew a walk. Tom Wes-
terman then connected on a
two-and-two pitch for a home
run and the winning score;
7—5.

In the Senior Division play-
off, Tully Field.' proved too
Strong for, Cleveland. Tully
walking afray ftJtKtheprown,
24-3.

Shirts were given to each
team member .at the ,game
and trophies to die winners at
the final awards day last
Thursday afternoon. The
games were under the- dir-
ection of Thomas Hoagland,
assistant general super-
visor.

Members of the Senior
championship ' team were
Chuck Russell, Dave Zim-
mpij Phil _Sobo -̂MikeJSer—
vidio, Mark Freeman, Jim
Loprete, Frank Arcuri, Don
Rutter, Bob Holmes, Gary
Schulman, Bill Moore, Joe
D ° ^ l e S l i ^ 1 i . ™ i ^ ^ ^ 8 ' Since its inception in 1962, working at the traditional and clean up after the game.
i™= IJ£™J^51£? ??££; the New Jersey Jaycee Foot- pre-season clash between In addition to the wort they
H « ^ ^ S ^ i w , S ? b a U Classic has become the: the Philadelphia Eagles and do On the weekend of the
S . S X 1 . T ? largest single fund-raiser, the New York Giants, on Sat- classic, the Jaycees earn
Stephanie Harris, Joe Young, for charity in the Garden urday. Sept. 5, at Princeton's additional charity dollars
R S ! ^ . . . V-1™ TESJ,. L£f^le State. A total of $1,256,000 Palmer Stadium. based on the number of tick-
s ' M e t r i c Tn^ n 2T~ h a s b e e n r a l 8 e d I n « W These young men of action e ts they have sold and me
r^«rvf^S,t'<. a ^ f?f S,' y e a r s f o r hundreds of chart- wiU park cars, cook and advertisement they have
Cheryl Holmes and Dorothy ties and Jaycee youth, sports hawk refreshments, sell the secured for the magazine.o r o w n - and community development official classic magazine and Last year's proceeds of

, • activities, souvenirs, usher, provide $193,000 were a record hi
Over 8,000 tamlllts reae d o s e to 1,700 Jaycees security, work with report- ^ e eight-year history of the
The News-Rtcard and The from chapters throughout the e * s a™1 photographers ln the classic.

will earn money to be press box and on the field

"charfttes^y Automobile Accident
- R e c o r d High in 1 9 6 9

Dlaane Fraxee Practices for Debut

pete ln the Watchung Con-
ference with Westfield,
Scotch Plains, Cranford,
Berkeley Heights and Hillside.

Members expected to try
out for the team are letter-

Tiran Ray Leonard, Jotirr
Merson, Brian Brady, Garry
Tonnessen and Dave Garshe-
lls. Up from the jayveeswill
be Bob Page, a goaltender,
Kevin McNaughton, TedOsl-
ecki, Mark Knox, John Hur-
ley, Jim Harriso and Ray
Grysko. . _'_._...

UC Publinx
Qualifying
The 27m annual Union

County Public Links best ball
tournament, sponsored and
conducted by the Union Coun-
ty Park Commission, will
play a qualifying round on
Sunday, Sept. 6, at Galloping
Hill, Kenilworth and Union.
The championship flight of 16
teams will begin match play
on Sunday, Sept. 13. There
will also be a second and
third flight of 16 teams each.

The tournament is open to
all male residents of union
County, 16 years of age and
over, who qualifying as am-
ateurs and are not members
of private dubs.

The 1969 championship
was won by Mark Tonnensen,
Clark, and Marvin Stith,
Westfield. The medalists
were John Zaccaro, RoseUe,
and Pat Goff, Clark;

1 Application* forms arcnow
available at both Galloping
Hill and Ash Brook. Entries
close at noon this Tuesday
at Galloping Hill.

New Uses for Old
• What do you do with old rail-

road stations? The Great
Northern Railroad has an

.answer.
The railroad donated its

Askov, Minnesota depot to the
Pine County Historical Society
fora museum.

P i s c i t e l l i captured the •,
regular league champion- •
ship of the Rahway Recrea-
tion Department's Slow Pitch
League with a 5 - 4 victory
over defending champs
Corey & Corey ln a game
played in a light rain at
Rahway River Park.

Piscitelli, which finished
the, season_with_a record, of _/
19 - 1, winning their first
•18, took a three-run lead
ln the last of the first on
hits by Dave Dempsey, John
Vivona and Bob Mohn and a
base on balls. : •

Corey & Corey came back
with two tallies in the third
on singles-by-WalrCwifcla, • '•'••

-Ed -Bacek_^nd a__ triple by
"RlchzrHuxforiL Corey. tied"""
up the game in the fifth on
a double by Barry Cough-
lin and another single by
Bacek.

Piscitelli broke the tie
in the_l&flt_o£_th£_sixth—on__

hit by. Boto-MohnT-Errue—~T
Nolte, who reached' on an
error, and singles by Mike
Huzar and John Staryak.

Corey made a last-inning
hid when Tom Salva opened
with a triple and scored on
a fly by Barry Coughlin,
Walt Cwlkla^hit 8afely,.but._
Andy DiNetta filed out and
pinch-hitter Mike Capece
filed to deep center to close
out the game.

Fielding gems were turned
in by John Vivona and Rich
Huxford.

COREY & COREY
Graczyk, ss
Huxford, 3b
Garvey, 2b
Gates, p
Lumadue, lb
Salva, cf
Coughlin, sf
Cwikla, c
DiNetta, cf
Bacek, 2b
Capece, ph

3 - 1 -
3 - 0 -
3 - 0 -
3 - 0 -
3 - 0 -
3 - 1 -
3 - 1 -
3 - 0 -
3 - 0 -
2 - 1 -
1 - 0 -

30 -4
PISCITELLI

Dempsey, sf
Vivona, 3b
Pecbillo, If
Mohn, 2b
Nolte, cf.
Huzar, p
Ryan, rt
Skupien, lb
Staryak, C..
Joe Skuplen/88

3 - 1
3 - 1
3 - 0
3 - 2
2 - 1
3 - 0
3 . 0
3 - 0
3 - 0

- 9

- 1
- 2
- 1
-. 2
- 0
- 1
_ 1
- 1
- 1
-.. Q-

h*"5^10; V

Gallagher

Bill Would

Aid Vets
. New assistance for ser-

vicemen returning from

Charity Is Big Winner At Classic

Patriot. Read taeai ay aa-
vorflsiac wltk as.

state

mobile accidents during 19G9

2,287 improvements later
it's still not perfect.

Since 1949 we've improved the
Volkswagen Sedan 2,287 times.

Not on the outside, just to make .
it look different.

On the inside, to moke it work
better and lost longer.
" Of course, we had a pretty good

economy cor to begin with.
But we just couldn't |'

. leave well enough alone.

tics, injuries and accidents.
The grim traffic statistics

show 56,400 persons killed.
5.010.000 iiersonH injured, and
22.025,000 accidents.

in the Lnited States-soared lo Thirtrajric-toll of denth. in-
a stagKering $10,582,000,000.
the Insurance Information In-
stitute reported.

Contributing factors in the
record amount—a rise of S2.3
billion over the 1968 fijjuru
were increases.In tniflii: fatali-

jury and destruction on the
nation's streets and highway*
represents an economic loss
averaging $328 for every
family in the country, the In-
stitute noted.

486-6200

MOO FLI/AULTH AVE

seigfl!trT»©t!ldbet>rovided
under a bill introduced in
Congress by Representative
Cornelius E. Gallagher. (D-
13th District which Includes
Rahway).

According to Gallagher:
"Under my proposal, a re-
turning combat veteran-
whetner from Vietnam or an-
other combat area-would be
given maximum considera-
tion for assignment to an Ar-
my base near bis home res-
idence in the United States."

The sixth-term New
Jersey legislator added:

"What my bill really
means is that in almost all
but the most unusual cases
a returning G.I. combat vet-
eran would virtually be as-
sured of reassignment near
his home. In the unusual
case, the Army would have

- » indicate, under my legis-
lation, the reasons why a
home - base reassignment
could not immediately be
achieved."

Gallagher pointed out that
"current practice impose*
severe hardships upon re-
turning servicemen and their
families. A man whn him

Rt2Z
SCOTCH PLAINS

2X1-M75 PLAYLAND
OPEN DAILY

10 A. M.

Fun For AH Ages

FROM

BASEBALL BATTING -GO KARTS
ARCHERY - SKEE BALL - ARCADE

SWINGING CAGES - PONY 8. HORSE,RIDES

6oH Driving Range
Electric U-Drive B o *

"served a tough tour of duty
ln a combat area is anxious
to- be near his family and he
deserves every possible con-
sideration ln fulfilling this
desire. There is really no
excuse for not making every
possible effort to station the
returning GJ. near his home
so that he can re-establish
his family life and prepare
to continue his civilian car-
eer."

The congressman, himself
a veteran of World War Hand
the Korean conflict, said that
he bad received a • "great
deal" of support for his bill
from other member*; of the
Congress. •'.

"It la my aim," Galla-
gher said, that a man who -
has served with honor for his
country be treated withhonor
upon his return hon^e. My
office, as well as many other *.
congreaalonal offlcei; ha*
time and again faced tbepro-.
blem of a veteran being re- .
assigned thousand* of miles

- from home after he hai spent
a full combat tour of

: thoHtaiWa ~ of " miles''! «*.uiu
borne'. I think we can dp bet-
ter here." •-. • ' :~ -.•:•••

•I
tan

Is Milder
Among those who ought

to know, there's a nagging:
suspicion that bourbon packs;
.more wallop man vodka. The
suspicion isusually support-
ed by an awesome hangover.

And even occasional im-
bibers wUltell you that bour-
bon has a markedly different
flavor and aroma, as well

- « * - « - different-color, than
vodka.

Why the difference? Well,
now you can stop wondering.
The chief cause, say scien-
tists, is that bourbon and
vodka axe at opposite ends
of the congener scale.

If you have never heard
of congeners, you are not
alone. Outside of roe
tilling industryt hardly any-

'body'hss. , -----;--
• "Congeners" is a general
term mat embraces lots of

.chemicals. Some have been

.distilled out of the ferment-
Jagiingali along with jfae X

hol During a i
li along with jfae tX-

cohol. During aging, the
'charred- oak of the barrels,
pulls out some of tne ori-
ginal congeners, and other
congeners 'come out of the
wood to become part of the
final beverage*- • L

The final result is a mix-
-mre^of-compoundf, ebmer

distilled, soaaev from the
charred oak, -and some are

- added by the mannfacturer as
flavoring, such as with liq-
ueurs. ....••• •

And Vet, even the scien-
tists woo study the effects
of alcohol on people have
only recently .begun to pay
attention to congeners in the
bottle.
• The average layman knows

.about Efrftwl and assumes
that it is the key ingredient
in beverages containing it
and consumed for their ef-
fects on mood. Labels on
containers show the percen-
tage of only me alcohol ln-
sslde. Signs wainlng drivers
often say, "Alcohol and gas-
oline don't mix." Nobody
says a word about congen-
ers. ..,-•: - •' - •

Now .it is pointed out that
congeners may represent "a
hitherto .unrecognized public
health problem, by being in-
volved in alcoholic psycho-
ses, traffic accidents, Indus-
trail e f f i c i c y l h l i

jlleming
Up?

Garden State

Window Cleaning

388-1680

Kanekalon
Stretch Wigs
FREE CLEANIHfi ON
HWI>|| HAIB HCOM

Wig Service
and Styling

330 ST. GEORGE AVE.
RUmty

iTiaa. tan ««

OTMf

•GLASSWORKS
Mirror* - Plat* C lan

R«ploc«ii*n?
Fumltur* Top*

Glailng of All Tyfxi
ComiMrclal, R»ld«iHol,

Induitrlal
$tom So«h and Scraan>

Rapalrwi
Th»rmoponos

Plctura Framing

1417 MAIN STREET
RAHWAY 07065

381*8741

ses, traffic accidents, Indus-
trail efficiency:, alcoholism
I t l f h hlogies tra-

ted with al-

trail efficiency:, a
. Itself, or the pathol
ditionally associa
cohi/1:^!"

Vo&aconti ins*)-55per
cent alcohol. It has no con-
geners. Bourbon has lots of
congeners some _people call
them "fusel oils • and these
produce Its characteristic
flavor, «roma and color.
Vodka and bourbon differ
moat In congener content,
with other distilled bever-
age* Calling;somewhere in
between. * . . . •'

Until recently, research
conJeneriThas^been han-

dicapped : because: of diffl-
culty lnldendfyingmechein-
icajs. New equipmeK now
makes this ea*y, and sclent
Hats have begin--studying
the role of congeners in cau-
sing hangover; Intoxication
and the. "deterioration of in-
ternal organs * o n r chrome
drinUng.. i.:--?^:/ :;'\ • -."

A special .coa^Bner Issue;
on' tne *expe^bnisntal JUV**
ductlon of hana&vj»r,>-«nd-uB^
ing a party setBng'and con-
trolling the amount of vodka
or bourbon consumed. It was
found mat more drinkers
consuming bourbon bad
hangovers the flext day man
did vodka drinkers. In fact,
10 times as many bourbon
drinkers reported severe
hangovers. - ' '

It was_.concluded_m*t Jhe
congener content was the
likely cause ofN the differ-
once in incidence and sev-
erity of the hangover.

In other article, a study
comparing the two bever-
agsv showed, mat reaction
time ln doing -simple f "frf
was directly affected by the
alcohol content of the be»
erage. But a test of the sub-
jeett.ifceraU alcohol dis-
appeared' from - the blood
showed that the congeners
in the bourbon still affected
reaction: tlmei Also, the de-
trimental .effect of the con-
geners was greatest when a
subject bad .to make a deci-
sion, Instead of merely re-

acting to a mechanical sig-
nal.

m a related study, the in-
vestigators found that con-
sumption of any alcoholic be-
verage caused. subjects to
take mdrev/rlskB,' But bour^'
bon drinkers took significan-
*tiy"mbre~risks than did vod—~
ka drinkers.

' Even fish show differen-
ces. Siamese fighting fish
Bwimnting ln an alcohol mix-
ture were more aggressive
than were those swimming in
bourbon or ln a solution of
congeners.

Electric Tractor
Ends Pollution

' A new concept in home
grounds care.has been devel-
oped by General Electric Com-
pany. It is the first commer-
cially available totally electric
compact tractor and is called
Elec-Trak, A trademark of GE.
.- Dr. /Arthur M. Bueche, GE

Vice president; Research and
-Development, Btated.that the
tractor incorporates the results
of recent fundamental discov-
eries in solid-state physics,
semiconductor science and elec-
tronic circuitry. "Our off-
spring—the Elec-Trak trac-
tor—seems sure to be a good
citizen in terms of helping the
fight against pollution, and
itself a father of what I am
certain- will be a long line of
related future products," he
sUtedr ••"—--—.•--.•.

The tractor utilizes the most
advanced technology in lawn
and garden attachments and
also serves as an outdoor power
source. It has a 36-volt power
pack system consisting of six
long-life batteries.

The-batteries may be re-
chanred with any grnnnried

A.W. Belluscio, Inc.
Mason & Concrete Wort

486-4674
FREE ESTIMATES

All Work
Guaranteed

Speak to Franklin Belluscio

f HUH 1 fOOT QSfiNCl WtTH BWBrf VTPU BUT

CALL DAT O* NIGHT

381-3111
446 St. George Ave., Rahway

Furniture Refinishing, Repairing
and

Reupholstering

388-5500
COMPLETE FURNITURE SERVICE

A Fabric SbtMHisM Sanrtct

CHANDLER BROS. UPHOLSTERY CO.
79 EAST MILTON AVENUE

RAHWAY, N. J. 07065

Otto's
EST. 19»

"CALL MY MASTER
FOR SERVICEI"

BLACK & WHITE T V i .
and PORTABLES

REPAIRED
Cwy-ln S#fvlc«

All Ma|or Brandt Rtpalr.d
Op«n Man., Thur.., Frl. lo 9 pjn.

Charg* It with McTBtvr Chorga
( B t M n n Ptlc«4 Blonde* Sl«.)

• 212 N. WOOD AVE., LINDEN

Color TV
Specialists

GEARED FOR FAST SERVICE
IN YOUR HOME

Call
486-5276

Avenel
Moving

& Storage
SZELC BROS., INC.

Free Estimates

Call 634-4710
442-7116

116-vblt, 15 ampere outlet The
mower has "insUnt-off" con-
trol. Less'than 3 seconds after
the switch is turned, the blades
stop and the drive power is
shut down. Accidental restart- JU
ing is eliminated by a unique
control development which_te-^
quires- that the operator be
back on the' seat

•it. K

. : • « : " • • ^ • ; i ' » s ^ : . v v ; - - . • • - • ! . < • • • • • ' • • • • •

Ted's Pizzeria

Try Our

Delicious Pizza '

Phone in Your Orders

381-6668

1752 Whittier Street
Rahway

Corner of Grand Ave.

PICTURE FRAMES

RAHWAY
GLASS

WORKS
AUTOflUSS

Mnopss
JALOUSIKS

POKCH KNCLOetJUCS

Uamlmnm Stana W1»lm aai
Doort .

3W-IM0
189 W. MAIN STREET

BAHWAY, N. J.

MARTIN'S

5 Fleere of FnvHwo

LINOLEUM • CARPETS
FURNITURE • BEDDING

Come In and Browie

67 WESTFIELD AVE.
CLARK

F01-6886

DEPENDABLE
TAXI SERVICE

• 24-HOUR SERVICE • FAIR RATES
DEPENDABLE IS INTERESTED IN YOU

NOT ONLY AS A PASSENGER
BUT AS A FRIEND ._

AND MEMBER OF OUR COMMUNITY

We Have Airport Service!
Call for a Pleasant «nd CtyrfMoa

DEPENDABLE QAt MUTER

Rahway Builders
i

ACwpMtLhw
OfJ^IMkgHaiMfals

PANELWG CENTER
21* St. Qtaif* Art.

Rafeway

388-2280

Do it yoa»e3f-klta - Craiy
cars - Boats, (Carriers ft Air-
planes—Electric^ train*,-all

gauges and accessories
(Repaired and 8old)

CORNER FOR LADIES
.: .. BRIC-A-BRAC

(Nrrr and Utwl)

SMALL APPLIANCES
(Repaired and Sold)

548 W. Gnmd Ave., Rahway

882-24M

Hobby Korner

SLIPCOVERS
DRAPERIES

K M H M
CARPETS

RE8VMLSTERY

SULO BROS.
1850 ELIZABETH AVE.

RAHWAY

3W-IT9Q

JACKRUDDYS
SPORT CENTER

Hunting and fishing
Lfeoue* Issued

JIM DONOVAN
NELSHAEFNER

FISHING RODS & REELS
REBUILT • GUN REPAIRS

Manhattan Bowling Balls

T BW88W1W
138 WESTFIELD* AVE.

CLARK, N. J.

ELECTRIC
SERVICES

-Plugs - Switches - Lights
Stoves - Heat - Driers

Air Conditioners

100 AMP 220V Service

VICTOR SKAKANDY
RAHWAY 388-3612

WE REPLACE
IROKEI FRAMES

While You Wait!
We replace all types of

lenses, too!
Just bring In the pieces of
—your broken glasses

Robt E. Bnmner
WESTFIELD_
CRANFORD
TOMS RIVER

For
Smart Fashions

At
Modest Prices

CenpMt Brakt Stnrtet
by Specialists!

RAHWAY
Brake Service
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

SERVICE

882-1816

Samuel J. Gassaway

107 Monroe St. Rahway

Travel Guide
1085 RARITAN ROAD

881-0268

A Complete Travel
Service

CRUISES - TOURS
HOTELS

All Domestic and Overseas
Travel Arrangements

Wanda's
SAMPEE DBESSES

IN MOST SIZES

GOOD QUALITY

AT WHOLESALE
PRICES

20% OFF ON SALE NO*

^Wanda's s)iess Shop
1* WUTP1ELD AVINUt
Cl*** WWJWW

FREE PARKING IN REAR

RAHWAY
- M W S
RECORD

Directory
Advertisements

Call3t8-06M

KEJV'S
Beauty Salon

4fl E. CHERRY STREET

888-2688

New and Completely
Colonial Beauty Shop
SIX HAIR STYLISTS AT

YOUR SERVICE

OPSN S to S MON., TOTK,
WH). and SAT.

OFXN » to S TBimS. FBI.

Convenient parking directly ln
raar of shop In Munldpd lot

XKAB ENTRANCE for your
convenience

SATELLITE
PtWlifCaiirtctors

Spedalizing in
CLEAN C U T WORK
Interior and Exterior

FREE ESTIMATE?

Aland Bob

8534M50
213 WESTFIELD AVE.

ELIZABETH, N. J.

Steve Art Plastics

PLASTIC
CaU for

1522 iBYING STREET RAHWAY

\; . . .J.^-.

1490 Irving St.
Rahway, N. J.

388-0453
5&H Stamps

Ivy Storch Handi-Charge

Local • Long Distance

Storage

FREE ESTIMATES

McColley Bros.
• MOVERS-

388-3814

American- Food

Chinatown Family Dinner

Orders to Take Out

FOREIGN CAR
REPAIRS

COLLISION WORK

Free Estimates

European Trained Mechanic

Imported Auto
Sales and Service

1010 St. George Avenue
AVENEL

(Near Cloverleai)
Daily 8:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Sat. 9:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

ME 8-9010

NMT C M S - l o w b t N
CKAMI m

CALL ... CALL . . .
382-7144 382-7144
WESTFIELD • BSANf AVES.

CLARK. N. J.

CLARKWAY ESSO

It 's Simple, I t 's Fosh, Just

UseYoor ESSO Credit CARD

Canton House
Restaurant

1540 IRVING STREET

RAHWAY, N. J.

Td. 388-5838

FAMOUS
MAKE SHOES

AT
DISCOUNT
PRICES

'••n ! l l . i t s » H . - . k

KAGAN'S SHOES
38 Cheny St.

Rahway
388-3090

STEWART
EIETRICCO.

"Watts My line'

Electrical
Contractors

FU 8-2128

RAHWAY
Italian-American

CLUB

Hall Capacity 225
With Dancing 18C

ParHtt - Wtddbgs
Dancat

For Information Call
6-8P.M.

SAL FINELLI - 388-6435
SAL GOLINI • 381-4056

RAHWAYBOOK
& GIFT SHOP

Featon GUm

Jewelry
PUfrtan Gba

DeUa * Plrnh Anlnub
W M t l m e of Ho»kt
BotScDen
Prayer Baoki
Bibles
ChUdrea1* Boob
Paper B«oki (I0M UUes)

Closed Mondays
53 E. CHERRY ST.

38I-/770

0»«r

50 Years
Aid SHU AlXiMS

ANTHONY'S
Bike & Key Shop
THREE GENERATIONS

Of a Rully
PROGRESSIVE

ARTO^J.IIORUtlC.SR.
SONS AND GRANDSONS

1537 Irving St.,
Rahway, N.J.

7
House & Industrial

Wiring

Slipcovtn t Draptrte
Custom Made-To-Order

• Larewt ttlectlao 1B
Ibl

P.O. Box 575
Rahway, New Jersey

WATCH REPAIRS

MERCHANTS
of

HaOatvimkrieaa FMd
Spedaltte*;.* DeUcatetsetr

882-8222
We Cater AH Occasions

All Types of Imported
Products

Mom's Homemade Sance

Meatballs
Veal & Peppers •Sausage

33 WESTFIELD AVENUE
CLARK, NEW JERSEY

• Gunaiecd Work-

• Raartratrkt
• Lawwl f\em 3361661

n n BSTDIAR

HI 8-3311

Rahway
Fashion Fabrics

INTDUOK DKCOBATOBS

CvtatM • LtaoH - T«r* O M S I

1421 MAIN ST. RAHWAY

GOLDBLATTS

PRINTING
Letterpress

Offset
Snapouts

Imprinting

TRIBRO
PRMTHIfi SERVICE

1017 New Brunswick Ave.
Rahway, New Jersey

381-8277

i

GREEN'S
of Rahway
1501 Main St.

888-0818
Open Than, t i l B

THREE FLOORS
Nursery Farnttare • Edison
Lanabye Chlldreraft & BUt-
rite Redding - Engiander

Sleepmaster, ete.
Bicycle* - BeUfast and

Columbia
Furniture - Bassett BroyhlU

Kenlea and Colony • Toys

Free Delivery & Free Set-up
Handi Charge GE Credit
35 Tears of Valued Service

Rahway
Blueprinter
& Stationer

1017 New Brunswick Ave.
Rahway, N. 3.

• Drafting Svpplies
• Engmeertng SttppUes
• Photo Copy SappUea

Shop Eiriy for Your
Technical Ottts

881-8288

AIR CONDITIONING COMPANY
AUTHORIZED SALES Md SEMICC

AIR CONDITIONING - REFRIGERATION - HEATING
HUMIDIFIERS - ELECTRONIC FILTERS

VENTILATION

24 HOUR SERVICE
CALL

925-6136
59 WESTFELD AVENUE - CLAM

Bauer-Brooks Co.
Founded 1928

REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE

"Service Is Our Byword?
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SET

FOR SALE

HELP WANTED FEMALE Start your own business $100
to $1,000 per month. All that

PROOFREADER is required is ambition and
For publishing company. Ex- intelligence. 232 - 5053.
perienced preferred but not ,
essential. Excellent working
conditions. Many fringe
benefits. Call 382-3450. CLEARANCE SALE

Like to Save $$$ Lamps, lamp shades, light-
Then earn to save selling ing fixtures tables occa-
AVON products near home- s i o n a i furniture. 20% - 50%
choose -your hours. Clark- aavings. Free Parking. Wil-
Westfield area 756-6828. Uama Lamps, 765 Central

3534880 W f i l dRahway area
Woodbridge Twp.
2462.

353-4880,
area HI2-

p ,
A v e . , Westfield.

DAYTIME
HOUSEKEEPER

For motherless home. Care
of 5 children. Light house-
keeping. Call 381-3262 or
388-6509.

AUTO FOR SALE

1969 OLDSMOBILE DELTA
88 custom 2-c

plete. $2,750.
4 & 7 382

between

MOTHERS COME BACK
TYPISTS
CLERKS
SWITCHBOARD
KEYPUNCH
DICTO-TYPISTS
BOOKKEEPERS

Many Immediate Oponings

R«0i»t«r and R»c«lv» a Fr»« Gift

Cath Bonusas
No F»o To You
Top Rat«s

Psrsonoliiod Sarvic* 9-4

A - l
TEMPORARIES

219 Parlt Av«., Scotch Plain.
322-8300

1995 Morris A n . , Union
964-1300

101 N. Wood A»... Lind.n
925-160P

p $ ,
4 & 7 p.m. 382-3119.

OFFICES FOR RENT

Join other high quality ten-
ants in desirable office
building. Offices available

$K)0

CklldrM la Special Pftfraai far Retarata CBlMrta Eajsy
Tntnselvat at Connty Park Picnic. Taey Kara Nat Ittatl-
fi«d, Bit That Rebnst Fallow, right, I t Ray HMilaaa", R I C -
rsatltn Head,

Products, Roseland Railroad
and Farm and Terri-Lou
Acres.

The children were treated
to luncheons on several oc-
casions by the PTA for re-
tarded youngsters and

There's good news today
_forjlahway Btudents-who are.

members of Junior Achieve-
ment.

They will be among a group
of 900, representing 20 pub-
l ic and parochial nigh
schools, who will compete
for openings In "Operation
Ireland," an undertaking
which' will send them by
International Airlines on a
visit to industrial, educa-
tional and cultural sites in
the Emerald Isle.

The- project was approved
at a meeting in the united
States Embassy -in Dublin,
Ireland, between American
and Irish officials.

The announcement • was
made by Philip C.Osterman,
president of Junior Achieve-
ment of Union County.

"Our young people are

in ' O p e r a t i o L l r * * f e With tfte Armed Forces
U . MacNaughton
Kevin J.MacNaughton,son"

of Mr. and Mrs. John E.Mac
Naughton>f 2 Orchard Ter.,
Clark, lived the life of a

Colo., from ~tfie training
course for U.S. Air Force

l guidance andcoptrol

Schmaedig, a 1969 gradu- .
ate of "Arthur L. Johnson

— ' School, i s b e -

Academy New London,
S ^ S g n e .T « - He iriU eerve with the
4 7 g 0 t n M u n l t l o n 8 Mainten-
ance Squadron, a unit of the

aircraft and

Dif>A

Picnic Ends
A Summer
For Tots

day transportation and com-

Heaarahla Jala D. J. Mean, caatw, plaakai ay J.
Raata, rfgtt, art Jean I
Iralaad.

celve whUe^p^eMrlng tor a
career as an officer In the

-Coast GuaWUr
MacNaughton i s now at- cadet Glenn M. Rice. 19,

tending Arthur L. Johnson son of Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Regional High School. W. Rice, Sr. of 1143 Elm

Ter., Rahway, i s receiving
training mis . summer at
Camp Buckner on the reser-
vation of the U.S. Military
Academy, West Point, N.Y.
He Is a Third Classman

Timothy Mulligan
Timothy Mulligan, son. of

Mr. and Mrs; VlncentMuUl-
gan of 849 Madison Hill Rd.,

r 7 $
382 - 2430 or 233 - 4659. The-special summer Rah-

way Recreation Department
ucadon also co-operated In
the program, which was

WANTED TO RENT - APT. prOgram for retarded" chil- termed a huge success by
dren ended last week with an Nicholas F. Delmonaco, gen-

Wanted apartmen^with one or au.day picnic at the county era! supervisor.
two bedrooms in Clark. Mo-
tier & daughter. Write Rah- - The program, which
way News Record, P.O. Box f o r s e v e n weeks was
1001. Rahway, N.J. 07065.

SPECIAL SERVICES

LAUNDRY WORKERS, ail
departments. Modern equip-
ment, air cooled. All bene-
fits — will train. Call 388-
3388, Hamilton Laundry, 276
Hamilton St., Rahway.

MOTHERS BORED!
Become a part time career
girl. Top Commission. Call
381 - 2915 or 382 - 4208.

HELP WANTED MALE

HIGH SCHOOL BOY-wanted
for lawn and general handi-
work aroundoffice. Call 381-
7400.

JANITOR
For AstLbrook Club House.

' Permanent job, 40 hr. week,
days and some .nights. Bene-,.
fits Include pension," com-
plete medical/surgical plan,
sick leave. Must be resident
of Union County. Apply Union
County Park Commission,
Personnel Dept., Acme St.,
Elizabeth, Mon. to Fri. 10
a.m. to 4 p.m.

HOME REPAIRS
Carpentry - Masonry

Special additions and pa-
tios. Steps sidewalks and
painting.

Call 757-6429
24 Hr. Service

CONNIE KAPLAN

MASTER
ELECTROLOGIST

Remove Unwanted Hair
SURE-FAST-SAFE

$281-5415 By Appt.
549 West toman Avenue

Rabway, N .J .

ran
co_

p by the Rahway
Service League and the Rah-
way Elks Club. There were
28 youngsters enrolled on a
full-time basis.

The program was under the
direction of Mrs. Mary Jane
Sisler and Miss Susan Roe-
diger and they were assisted
by Casmir X. Begier, spe-
cial activities director for
the recreation department.

Some of the trips spon-
sored by the league for the
children were to the Statue
of Liberty, Gingerbread
Castle. Standard Plastic

ELECTION NOTICE
OFFICE OF CITY CLERK

CITY HALL, RAHWAY, N. J.
NOTICE is hereby given that

the Registration Book* for the
General Election will be closed
on Thursday, September 24th.
1970, at 9 o'clock pjn. Prevailing
Time. Registrations and Trans-
fers of Registrations may be
made at the Office of the City
Clr-k. City Hall, 1470 Campbell

Although Rahway city

Our ads gi to local petal*
and nearness weans ratalttl

NOTICE TO PB2&O31S SUSS-
ING ABSENTEE BALLOTS
If you are a qualified and reg- council passed two ordinan-

istered voter of the State who ex- ces earlier this year at the
pects to be absent outside the request of the Rahway Cit-
State on Nov. 3, 1970, or a quail- izens for Flood Control Inc.
fled and registered voter who wfll iTirf , * „, , . 2 j " , ^ 1 ™ . '
be within the SUte on Nov. 3. m o r e " f " legislation and
1970. but because of illness or supervision are urged by the
physical disability will be unablt executive committee. This
to cast your ballot at the polling will be one of the main topics
K u ^ ^ r K * 1 discussion at *e £«.
General Election to be held on regular meeting of the RCFC
Nov. 3. 1970, kindly write or ap- on Monday night, Sept. 14,
ply in person to the undersigned at 8 o'clock in St. Mark's

»h£^^iS!^ t*2J»^d£ HaU on Hamlton St.offCen-absentee ballot be forwarded to —o i *„_ D .u m o , ,
you. Such request must state your „ „ , - ' „ £ ! ' * ». ,A
home address, and the address to Welcome aboard, said
which said ballot should be sent, group president Howard E .
and must be signed with your slg- Baker, referring to last

week's published statement

happening thousands of miles u u r e t o n o m y * Nuncio and the United States stationed with the 101st Air-
away. . The teenage winners of ambassador- to- Ireland, the iwrneDiviijfcTfnearflieD^M^

"These Junior Achievers "Operation Ire land" will Hon. John DX. Moore. Z. In Vietnam. Patrick is at-
are the leaders of tomorrow, spend about 10 days as guests Take-off, is tentatively tached to a motor platoon.
Meet ing , communicating In me homes of Irish busi- scheduled for May 9, 1971. Both are graduates of St.

• Benedict's Prep., Newark.

More Flood Control Laws Urged

y g
you will not be able to vote at ,_„ /»- , , - f i i D - - - I ^ « _ . U 7 J H I _
your usual polling place. No civil- Jy Council President William
i b t b l l t ill b f M. Weaver on h

p ,
Timothy Is a graduate of
Assumption College in Wor-
cester, Mass., and Patrick
attended Rutgers. University.

L L Robinson

James^Maye* 3rd
Pvt, James J. Maye 3rd,

son of Mrs. Bonnie Maye of
1388 New Church St., Rah-
way, is one of 275 enlisted
men who are attending the
U.S. Military Academy Pre-
paratory School at Ft. Bel-
yoir, Va.

The cadet candidates began
' JLO^monihs of ingrruc—

don and training Aug. 17 to
assist mem to qualify In ac-
ademics and physical fitness
for an appointment to the
U.S, Military Academy at
West Point, N.Y.

Maye i s a 1970 graduate
of Rahway High School.

i Apples

• » • • • • • •

ian absentee ballot will be fur-
nished or forwarded to any appli-
cant unless request therefor is re-
ceived not less than eight days
prior to the election F r^ c^ntilrf
the foregoing information.

NOTICE TO FEBSONS IN MILI-
TARY SERVICE OR PATIENTS
IN VETERANS HOSPITALS

RELATIVES

Lanp & Fixture Repair
Rewiring & Parrs

356 W. Grand Ave. Bear
Rahway, N. J.

Man. fa Fri. 9 to 12
Mia. Cfcaret $3.00

HELP WANTED MALE
OR FEMALE

EAGER TYPE
Budget Saving Opportunity.
Work you can do based at

HlomeUHelp tiiifld "family—
security as earnings grow.
Write Box 1001. Rahway
News Record, Rahway, N.J.
07065.

AIR-CONDITIONING
SERVICE

H m and Aate
Call week days after Spjn.
Z - 381-0378

Street, Rahway, New Jersey, on AND TO THEIB
any working day. excepting Sat- AND FRIENDS.

2 4 t e 7 O : c

the critical
need to clean storm sewers
and remove river encroach-
ments.

"If Mr. Weaver and other
city officials are truly sin-
cere in wanting to help us,
particularly in the Robin-
son's Branch area, they
should follovour suggestions
and wctk out meaningful and
-" ' " " '" '"' to

RCFC VIEWS ... Taa Rahway Cltizaaa far Flat* Csatral
have k«ea eat wifa their eanara agala. TMa ttaM what tfea
graap claims I t a ttata-afflrawl Rahway Rlvar aacreachaMat
hy Art Haam, lac., 1638 Inrlaf St., ftahway, sata tha fraaM.
The RCFC miatalat that the hlackaca Catalan at a camaat
aad clader block wall, atanf with axcaaslva flll casaarislac
abaast halt at the aaHed driveway adjetolag rha a i m — *
halldlsg where rha RaMBMa* hraach aM«ta tka Aahway Rl-
var. /rea wall was etdared raawved twice, tji

of s
who is in the military

patient in veterans'

Pollution Curb Unit Set
A new corporate program to

encompass solid waste' han-
dling (including incineration,
pulverization and compression
techniques), raw water and in-
dustrial waste water . treat-
ment, and municipal setfage
treatment has been announced
by Gulf Oil Corp.
Oar ads ge te lecal pee*le
aad aearatss aieaas resarrtl

10, 17. 21. 22, 23 and
tion to the regular hours, the
City Clerk's Office will be open

iSralsi^sH w^rasrssw
£ ! « £ £ Transfers _of Regis- GeneraJ ElecUon to be held Nov.

Kahwayans may also register derslgned at once making appllca-
or correct their voting addresses tion for a military service ballot
at the office of the Union County to be voted in said election to be
Board of Elections, Court House, forwarded to you. If you are in
Elizabeth. New Jersey^any week- the military service or are a pa-
day from Monday to Friday, both tlent in a veterans' hospital, stat-
inclusive, up to and including ing your name age serial num-
September 24, 1970, during the ber, home address and the ad-
hours from 9:00 A.M. to 4:00 dress at which you are stationed
P.M., prevailing time, and on the or can be found or_lf you desire

-^oUowtag-dates,-Atigurt-27rSep- the mllltaVservIce ballot for a
tember 3, 10. 17. 21, 22,,23, and relative or friend then make an
24, from 9:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. application under oath for a mill-
OFFICE OF THE CITY CLERK, tary service ballot to be forward-
CITY HALL. RAHWAY. N. J. ed to him. statins] in your appll-

Cadet Lawrence Robinson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney
Robinson of 419 W. Meadow
Ave., Rahway attended the
Army Reserve' Of f icer
Training ' Corps " advanced
summer camp at Indiantown
Gap, Pa. .

Robinson was trained as a
small unit leader and
Instructor In realistic exer-
cises and received command
experience and the oppor- , , - . - _
unity co apply classroom \ Y / h p f i If- C
knowledge inthe field, W I1CI1 I t 5>
^ Hls-wlfe.-Undai-Uves in
Philadelphia. •» r • |

Allan Osirowsky M e a i

son ofMr. and Mrs. Jerome ending to your meals. '
Avf°WR^™v ^ ^ S T S ^Ss^whteharenow
?<?<;i££Z?Zk>?£aa%*? ripening are classified as
i^Tf^m^fi^SS^ «umm« apples. In New Jer-
ated from the Army Reserve a e v tne^axe several of

Ky.

ELECTION NOTTCE
OFFICE OF TOWNSHIP CLERK

CLARK. NEW JERSEY
NOTICE Is hereby given that a

General Election will be held at
the following polling plices In
the Township of Clark, County
of Union, SUte of New Jersey,
between the hours 7:00 A-M. and
8:00 PM- prevailing' time on
Tuesday, November 3, 1970. for
the purpose of voting on the f ol- NOTICE TO PERSONS DESffi-
lowhig: > I N G ABSENTEE BALLOTS

One United States Senator U you are a qualified and regis-
from the SUte of New Jersey. tered voter of the SUte who ex-

One Member of House of Rep- gfcta to be absent outside the
resenutives from the Twelfth s t a t e on Nov. 3, 1970, or a quail-
Congressional District fled tni registered voter who will

TrtUTntrr be vriVhin the State on Nov. 3,
• " » " " " 1870 ijm because of '"r*TT or

THREE MEMBERS OF BOARD physical disability will be unable
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS to\-a*ty™baUot rt tto poUtag

ONE MEMBER OF BOARD OF place in your district on said date
CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS— and you desire to vote in the
FOR UNEXPIRED TERM General ElecUon to be held on

ONE FIRST WARD COUNCIL- N o v - 3- 1870, kindly write or ap-
MAN—four year term P'y ̂  Person to the undersigned

rnrr swratm u m n rnTTN a t o n c e retpiesting that a civilian - i r ?
^ S l x P ^ L ^ ^ L r S 0 UN'absentee baUotbe forwarded to p^J^.

^^"^^l^J^r^r you. Such request must have your *°n Ave.
ONE THIRD WARD COUNCIL- home address and the address to

MAN—four year term which said ballot should be sent,
ONE FOURTH WARD COUN- and must be signed with your

CILMAN—(our year term signature, and state the reason

Rahway, New Jersey_ that the tioned or can be found.
Board of Registry and Election of
h S ! J ? h V i ?ty will meet at their, respective

polling places on Tuesday, No-
vember 3rd, 1970 from 7:00 ajn.
to 8:00 pjn. for the purpose of
electing:

One United States Senator
from the State of New Jersey.

One Member of House of Rep-
resentatives from the Thirteenth
Congressional District.

DISTRICT
THREE MEMBERS OF BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
ONE MEMBER OF BOARD OF

CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS —
FOR UNEXPIRED TERM

THREE COUNCILMEN-AT-
LARGE—four year terms

POLLING PLACES
First Ward. First District—

Washington School, E. Grand
Ave.

First Ward. Second District—

Jeer said. " ' • * " " " " S1IIB""""» ™MW».w nuru, ••«*••• isw ismjw Theatc-weekciMirsequal-
"Weneedanordinancere- ***• *r i He«e», Dr. R. Schwartz af 1175 tfsfMald *W.f Us*, ifled Cadet Ostrowsky for

quiring a permit to pickup way, was abroad. - acceptance In the advanced
or dump any Jjind of fill any- ... ,. ROTC program. Ostrowsky
where in Rahway. There range flood control. The RC Commenting on Weaver's' J? ,f "tudent at C.W. Post
ought to be some fine for FC supports the overall Rah- remarks concerning the need college,.oreenvaie. R.I.
littering, too. Our planning way Basin Plan, which will for professionals to do the D M I 1 I i l l It C A M * *
director, Andrew Rasmus- take years for the survey Job, Baker said, "we're glad DOniiY !#• UVvlQG
sen, claims the recently- alone, but urges immediate there ar.e some interested ' *
passed ordinances pertaining flood relief where needed amateurs, otherwise we'd • w a v e _A"™* 0 Apprentice
to construction of retaining and possible to obtain. still be waiting for action. Bpnny D« Ceorge, daughter
walls or adding fill to the True, we need a professional0* M r« J1™.-*1*?8* J o h n s«
river and streams need re- For example. Baker said, hydrauUc-ei)gJneer_jDjudge°e5r8e.oJLl^HarrisoAJik^
vieingi If sorlet-s go; Throu^r6uY co^tictS-wi^the right s izeof new BtornTRfB*"1^?" ¥ ^ ^ ° f

"As for river encroach- m e New York district of the sewers, but political local A " V°fpota^.^A School,
ments, the city may find it Army Corps of Engineers, professionals have beenlag- «avai Air Tecuucai Training
necessary to remove such the federal department of glng behind the professlonal- Center, Glynco, Ga.

when mere- public works, and several quality contacts for flood . . . . , , . , , ,
state and federal authorities, control by so-called simple | f 3 | | 6 f UlTlCll. JT.

,$1,000,000 flood fund for "After all, Mr. Weaver has Marine Lance Cpl". Walter
and tax-assess the costs, comprehensive Improve- been in council since 1962 E. Ulrich Jr., son ofMr. and

An engineer on the Perm- ments In me Robinson's and is Just beginning to wake-Mrs. Walter E. Ulrich of 98
sylvania Railroad, Baker Branch ot the Rahway River, up to the need for flood-re-Colonla Blvd., Rahway, re-
said his group has proved Everything hinges now on tbe lated ordinances, improving ported for duty at Naval Air

city Hall" » be on the right track to removal of encroachments as sewers, removing encroach- Station,' Jacksonville, Fla.
1470 Campbell Street both short-range and long- a riecessarv first step." ments. .. . .. • .
M"rwNJ — Thomas J. Reid

they can be dlBttnguishf î by
a green, yellowish or red-
striped, color. They are
usually Juicy, tart and quick
cooking. Because of these
qualities, summer apples
are at their best when pre-
pared In pies, apple sauce
and other cooked dishes.

For a flavorful way to
prepare the summer vari-
eties, try the taffy-spice re-
cipe below:
3/4 cup molasses

river

Forms of application can be ob-
' " ' tbe undersigned.

ROBERT W. SCHBOF
City Clerk

Bldg.. 59 W.
Ward. Fourth District-

Store, 236 W. Scott Ave.
Second Ward. First District—

NOTICE TO THE CITIZENS OP ItAHWAY
BY THE GRACE OF GOD FREE AND INDEPENDENT

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
TO RAISE SENIOR CITIZEN REAL PROPERTY TAX

DEDUCTION FROM *80 TO *I9fc
ASSEMBLY CONCURRENT RESOLUTION NO. 71

A Concurrent Resolution proposing to amend Article V K Section
I, Paragraph 4 of the Constitution of the State of New Jersey.

Be it Resolved by the General Assembly of the State of New
Jersey (the Senate concurring):

1. The following proposed amendment to the Constitution of
the State of New Jersey it hereby agreed to:

PROPOSED 'AMENDMENT
Amend Article VIII, Section I, paragraph 4, to read as follows:
4. The Legislature may, from time to time, enact laws grant-

ing an annual deduction from the amount of any tax bill for taxes
on the real property of any citizen and resident of this SUte ot the
age of 65 or more years residing in a dwelling house owned by

Is a constituent part of such real uiuueiir tat no sodb
sail be

NOTICE TO THE CITIZENS OP RAHWAY
BY THE GRACE OF GOD FREE AND'INDEPENDENT

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
REDUCTION OF VOTING AGE TO 19 YEARS

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
SENATE CONCURRENT RESOLUTION NO. S

.... of social security
benefits not in excess of $5,000.00 per year. Any such deduction
when so granted by law shall be granted so that it will not be in

Midshipman.-.-Thomas J»-
Reid, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Reid of 2163 Whittier
St., Rahway, iu serving with
the VJS. Atlantic Fleet's Am-

A-Concurrent Resolution proposing to amend Article n, paragraph phlblous Force as part of
3 of the Constitution of the State of New Jersey. nia slX-week-SUmmer-at-sea

Be it Resolved by, the Senate of the SUte of New Jersey (the t-tiniJ,™ n«erram
General Assembly concurring): ^ S S 8 P f K " ' - . * c .»

X. The following proposed amendment to the Constitution of While cruising to tneEur-
the State of New Jersey is hereby agreed to: opean ports of Portsmouth,

PROPOSED AMENDMENT - England and .Copenhagen,
Amend Article H. paragraph 3, to read as follows: Reid i s receiving Instruction
S. (a) Every citizen of the United States, ot the age of 19 years. In seamanship; engineering,

who shall have been a resident of this State 6 months and of tbe weapons and operations
county in which he claims his vote 40 days, next before the elec- DOIS I B a mtinlwr nf *
tion. shall be entitled to vote for all officers that now are or here- K e l a w * me^Ber or
after may be elective by the people, and upon an questions which
may be submitted to a vote of the people; and' (b) Every citizen of the United "States, of the age of 19 yean,
who shall have been a resident of the State and of the county in

Class
Naval
Md.

a member of the
of 1973 at tne U. S.
Academy, Annapolis,

3/4 cup water
1/2 teaspoon nutmeg
1/4 teaspoon ground cloves
1/4 teaspoon ground ginger
6 tablespoons lemon Juice
8 large apples

Whipped cream
In 10-inch skillet, com-

bine molasses, sugar, water,
spices and lemon Juice and
bring to a boll. Peel and core
apples. Add to" molasses
mixture, cover simmer IS
minutes. Uncover and sim-
mer 30 minutes longer.
Spoon syrup over apples
frequently. Cool In syrup.
Serve with whipped cream.
Yield: eight servings.

SKALKDBIDS
Sealed bids will be r e c e i w n *

the Business Administrator of the
City of Eahway on September
8th, 1S70 at 10AM. la the Coun-
cil Chambers of City Hall. 1470
Campbell Street, Rahway, New
Jersey, for the purchase of six
18" electric motor operated but-
terfly valves, together with the
necessary control panel, switches,
indicators and other required ap-
purtenances for the water De-

Township *- - — *- —
of Clark who desire to register or civilian absentee ballot will be
correct their addresses in order furnished or forwarded to any ap-

•to vote at the General Election plicant unless request therefor is

Second Ward. Second District—
Franklin School. St George Ave.

Second Ward. Third District—

Clerk, Municipal BuDdlni. West- mmblan Club, BO W. Inman Ave.
field Avenue. Clark. New Jersey, NOTICE TO PERSONS IN MILI- Third Ward. Second District—
or at the office of the Union T A R Y SERVICE OR PATDSNTS Columbian Club, 80 W. Inman
County Board of Elections. Court m VETERANS HOSPITALS Ave.
F 0 " ^ . 1 ^ ? • ,• i v f? 7 WS!«; A*15 T 0 THEIR RELATIVES Third Ward, Third District-
day from Monday to Friday, both A N D FRIENDS. Columbian Club 80 W. Inman
Inclusive, up to and Including u y o u „ , to ̂  m m ^ gen,. A m » . « *"™"
September 24, 1970, during tne ice or are a patient in a veterans' Third Ward, Fourth District—
usual business hours from B:00 hospital and desire to vote, or If Columbian Club. 80 W. Inman
AM. to 4:00 P.M., prevailing y o u a r e a reiative or friend of a Ave.
V"^!"^011 ?OT oiWJ^,w^" penon w h o ta m the mni»»ry fourth Ward. First Distrlct-$?"$• 5? *£. «• ,P $ ? ^ J ! ; Bervice or to a P*""11 to veterans' Qrover Cleveland School. E. Mfl-
10117, 21. 22, 23 and 24, _from iospital w h o you believe will de- ton Ave. — ~ » .
9:00 AJa. to 9:00 PJJ. sire to vote In the TownshlD of Fourth Ward. Second District-

After September 24. 1970, reg- ciark General Election to be held ColumMan SchoolTNew Brons-
Wratlons wUl be closed for the N o v . 3> 1 9 7 0 , u^ojy w r t t e to ^ ^ A ^ " B c n o o i* WCTr i J n m *
General ElecUon to be held »o- undersigned at once making ap- Fourth Ward. Third District—
vembet.3. lirTO. plication for a military service Columbian School, New Bruni-

POLXJNG PLACES baUot to be voted in said election wick Ave.
FIRST WARD, Districts 1 and to be forwarded to you If you are Fourth Ward, Fourth District—

8. Frank K Hehnly School. Rari- in "»« military service or are a Fire House, E. Milton Ave.
K--wl?5i-T»iiBhcrni. S88-9500. patient in a veterans' hospital. Firm Ward, First District—City

stating your name, age, serial HaU, Campbell S t
and the
are sta-

»».«... v . _ u ..» »_ or if you
_ v . — Dlstrieta 1 desire the military service ballot

aad *V Charles H. Brewer School, for , relative or friends then
, vfesttekt Avenue. Telephone 388- make an application under oath

£BQQV. for a military service ballot'to bs
t H O D WARD. Dlrtrlcte X and forwarded to him. stating in your BooseveK School, S t George Are.

'" Jlosd School. Valley application that he U over the age Sixth Ward/Second Dlstriet—
13884900. of twenty-one years and stating HUh School, Madison Av».

ID Districta 1 bl* n s m e> ****** number, address Sixth Ward. Third District—
2 l a r £ 2 * n o o l . laA ^ «>dress at which be is HUh School, Madison Ave.v - aF™.™~~ stationed or can be found. Sbdh Ward, Fourth District—

•format application can be ob- Hlfb Sebool.ICadsmi Ave.

each taxing district in an amount equal to % of the
tax loss to the district resulting from the allowance of tax deduc-
tions pursuant to this paragraph.

2. When this proposed amendment to the Constitution U
finally agreed to. pursuant to Article IX, paragraph 1 of the Con-
stitution, it shall be submitted to the people at the next general
election occurring more than 3 months after such final agreement
and shall be published at least once in at least on* newspaper of
each county designated by the President of the Senate and the
Speaker of the General Assembly and the Secretary of. State, not
less than 3 months prior to said general election.

3. This proposed amendment to the Constitution shall be sub-
mitted to the people at said election in the following manner and
form:

There shall be printed on each official ballot to be used at
such general election, the following:

1. In every municipality in which voting T"W*'^— are not
used, a legend which shall Immediately precede the question, as
follows:

If you favor the proposition below make a eras (X), phis (+)
or check (V) In the square opposite the word "Yes." If you are
opposed thereto make cross (X), plus (+> or check (V) In tn»
square opposite the word 'No.'

2. In every municipality the following question:

Carl Schmaedig
Airman First Glass Carl

R. Schmaedlg, son of Mr.
and Mrs. CarlH. Schmaedig

which he claims his vote 40 days, next before the election and who
shall not be eligible to vote elsewhere, shall be entitled to qualify
and. to vote for electors for President and Vice-President of tbe
United States, only, in such manner as the Legislature shall pro-
vide; and

(o Any person registered as • voter in any election district of
this State wno has removed or shall remove to another State or „ , A O - o - ™ — -p. n l ̂ «
to another county within this State and is not able then to qualify 0 I °" Prescott Turn, Clark,
to vote by reason of an insufficient period of residence in such was graduated at Lowry A FB,
State or county, shall, as a citizen of the United States, have the
right to vote for electors for President and Vice-president of the
United States, only by Presidential Elector Absentee Ballot, in the
county from which he has removed. In such manner as the Legls-

' lature shall provide.
2. When this proposed amendment to the Constitution la

SpeflncntopT may bv tsctrod
from the Purchase Clerk at Ctty

Ac«rUned cfieckinthesmotmt'
of 10% of the total Md and made
payable to the City of Hahway
rrttost accompany proposal. • -

-Municipal Council lue ives (he
right to reject any or an bids as
deemed in the? best tnttnats of
the a t y of Rahway.

SIDNKY.B. STONE
' Bntmesa Administrator

Banding Together

tan
Hehnly School. R

Telephone 388-9300.

fifth Ward, Fourth District—
"" ' HalLCampbeU 81

Tward, 7Jrst_ District—

taloed from the undersigned.
EDWARD B. PADUSNIAK

. , Township Clerk
* xfunicipal .BuHdinc

Clark. J T J .

, itadhnn Ave.
BOBERT W. SCHBOF.
Ctbt data*
CM* Hall
M » Campbell Strut
Bahway. A. J.

Yes.

No.

^SENIOR CITIZEN TAX DEDUCTION—-
INCREASE AND STATE TO SHARK COST

Shall the amendment of Article VUL
Section I, paragraph 4 of the Constitution
of the SUte of New Jersey granting an an-
nual deduction not to exceed $180.00 from
the tax bill for taxes on real property as
therein provided of certain dtinsjs and res-
idents of this SUte of the age of «8 or more
y«f" l°»«««d of the $80.00 dkooetton pres-
ently provided on the aggregate assessed
valuation of such real property, and provid-
ing for & of such deduetton to be reim-
bursed to itmntHpaiiact by the 8tat» of
New Jersey, be approvedT —

finally agreed to, pursuant to Article DC, paragraph 1 of the Con-
stitution, It shall be submitted to the people at the next.general
election occurring more than 3 months after such final agreement
and shall be published at least once In at least one newspaper of
each county designated by* the President of tbe Senate wffH the
Speaker of the General 'Assembly and the Secretary of Slate, not
less than 3 months prior to said general election. '

3. This proposed amendment to the Constitution shall be sub-
mitted to the people at said election In the following manner and .
form! ' . '

There shall-be printed on each cffl^M ballot to be used at
such general election, the following: . . . _ . _ . . . —

1. In every municipality in which voting m»«*iiu» are not
used, a legend which shall immediately precede tbe question, as •
follows: . . . . . - •"•• '

If you favor (he proposition printed below mike a cross IX),
plus (!-) or check (V) in the square opposite the word "Yes." If
you are opposed thereto make a cross (X). plus t+) or cheek (V) '
in the square opposite tbe word "No." . . :

2. In every municipality the foUowlng question:

Tea.

No.

Shall Article n , paragraph S of the Con-
stitution-be amended so as to change the
age qualifications of a voter from U to'
19 years7 ,

Filed June U, 1970.
ROBXST

IBed May IB, «70.
BoaiaTSCBBor
Gttjr Clerk , •

,1- .1,;,..:
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SECOND PRESBYTERIAN
Rahway

Sunday worship 9:30 a.m.

OSCEOLA
Clark

Bryon Nunn, ruling elder
and chairman of the pulpit
nominating committee sev-
eral years ago will be the
guest speaker at the 10 a.m.
Sunday service. Dress is

130 Paperbacks

school daze

BOOT
CCVEIQf

Tfte world's most spaced-oul Book
Covera-ov»H«ble only at Burger King!
Two designs -"Space" and "Music1".
Be the Jirsl one. in your.cJsss to got
them. You don't have to buy anything.
But come hungry and try America's

Edmund Carver of the Na-
tional Council of Crime and
Delinquency who. is the son
of Dr. Wallace H. Carver
who was a former pastor of
Second Presbyterian Church.
Crib room and nursery care
is provided. A seminar is
held for junior and senior
high school students at 10:30
a.m.

- " SECOND BAPTIST
Rahway

Rev. James W. Ealey will
preach on "Abraham—The
Father of the Faithful" this
Sunday at the 8 a.m. ser-
vice.

TRINITY METHODIST
Rahway

Diane ..Bennekam£er__will_
be the guest speaker at the
9:30 a.m. Sunday service.

vtded.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Rahway

Speaks to
may be heard every

- Sunday-morning over s t a -
tions WERA. Plainfield at
8:15 and WVNJ Newark, at
9:45. This week's c
is "A Parent's Gift?

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Rahway

Rev. Kenneth E. Walter,
pastor of the Linden Pres-
byterian Church, will be the
guest jpreacher at the 9:30

Yea cm ailllxa M M ef
taa M K tkaa 1M aaaartack,
kicks tkat have beta po>
chased ta CMtaaparary
I S S M * aad art a t * avall-
aklt far laaa «t t i t Clark
Pakllc Llknry. Tkty may
ka bammd far a l M a y
•arltd. locladed ara Kit-
alager, Naelaar Naapaat
aadf t r t la Ptlley, E«»lron-
•tatal Haadbeak, Black Po-
litical Ptwtr It Amtrlca u d
Tka Trial af Dr. Stack. If
yaa wait tt radact aolta
pallarlaa, try S.S.T. aid th«
Scale Baaa,Harman Hassa's
clastic Slddkartka ud "THe
Cmrd," fueas classic aa
treap bebavlaar.

ST. MARY'S R.C.
Rahway

Sunday Masses at6:30 a.m.
7:30 a.m., 8:45 a.m., 10
a.mr, 11:15 a.m. and 12:30
p.m. Rev. Joseph E. Mur-
phy, pastor.
ST. JOHN THE APOSTLE

Clark

Mrs. Caroline Proudfoot to Retire

Mrs. H. Lawtey
,J£l% AlS?e L"w l ey» M> of
1198 Elm Ter., Rahway, died
at home after a long illneas.
She was the wife of Harold
L

p
Su OUlld Buy

ZION "LUTHERAN
Clark

The summer schedule will
continue through the Labor

Masses: Sunday: 5:45, 7,
8, 9:15, 10:15, 11:15, 12:15,.
(Aud.): 9:15 10:15, 11:15,
and 12:15.

Weekdays: 6:15. 7, 8.
-Holydays: 5:45,7, 8 ,9,10,
a.m., 5:30 p.m. '•

First Fridays: 6, 7, 8,
11:15 (during school year)
and 5:30 p.m.

UNITED CHURCH
Clark - Rahway •

Sunday worship f^services
at 11 a.m. feature adult and

•Junior sermons by Rev. Don-'
aid L. Way land. ^ Sunday
school and adult Bible study
group start at 9_:_45a.m. Choir
rehearsals: Cherub Choir,

Mrs. Lawley was born in
Brewster, N.Y., and moved
here 40 years ago. She was a
communicant of St. Mary's
R.C. Church.

Surviving also are her mo-
ther, Mrs. Elizabeth Hogrefe
of Rahway; a daughter, Mrs.
Arlene DaPrile of Clark; a
brother, George Hogrefe of

w y ; _ l j
Helen High of Woodbridge,
and Mrs. Elizabeth Brink-
man of Colonla, and two
grandchildren.

Arrangements were com-
pleted by the Corey & Corey
Funeral Home, 259 Elm1 Ave.,

Mrs, Caroline Proudfoot of
2109 St. Georges Ave., Rah-
way, was gue#t of honor at J U
surprise retirement recep-
tion in Rahway Hospital on
Tuesday afternoon^ Aug. 11.

Mrs. Proudfoot, wholsthe
widow of the late Perry Al-
exander Pxoudfoot, MJD.(
will retire on Monday, Aug.
31. She was employed at the
hospital as a part-time die-
titian on Feb. 8, 1954, and
became a full-time member
of the staff on Aug. 1,1957.

Representatives of hos-
pital organizations and c o -
workers presented gifts to
Mrs. Proudfoot as members
nf. the hospital and

jyc a r e f°T c h i l d r e n UP
% £ three years is pro-

Choir , 3:45 p . m . Thursdays , "r —
S e n i o r Choir 7:30 p . m . . ' . . M r B , ' _

56, Of 1735

Care for children i s provided

118 Central Ave.
Clark, New Jersey

Acrsss from Grant City

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

y p
service at 9 a.m. and Sun-
day school at 10 a.m.

staffs gathered In the board
room, which was decorated
with a culinary theme.

John L. Yoder, director,
described the intrigue that
was necessary to surprise
the guest of honor at her re-
ception, a well-kept secret
by the entire staff. Among

-the- gifts—were-a-corsage of

Mrs. A M Daaavu, right, Braata Mrs. Prudfaet, Kb* Ratlrtd.
Bath An frta Rahway.

lor the department heads, St. Vincent's Hospital and St.
and subscriptions given by John's Children's Hospital;
Mrs. Ann Donovan for the" s j . , and handled therapeutic
volunteers.-A three-tiered diet work for private doctors.

;howtof;frult"and candelabra- She has two children, Per-'
formed the table setting for ry Alexander Proudfoot Jr.
me punch anff cake -'—-->' -*"- --v—.-• :--_-„••..-*»—- . --

FIRST BAPTIST
Rahway

Sunday service-9:45 a.m.
Rev. Orrin T. Hardgrove's
sermon Is "The Shadow of
Deam." Child care will be
provided for babies and all
children up to kindergarten
age.

ST. AGNES R.C.
Clark

"St. Agnes1 R.C. Church
Sunday Masses: 6:30, 7:30,
8:30, 10 and 11:15 a.m.,
12:30 p.m. and 5 p.m.

K

••••

1000ST.GtOKGa*VE.
UNOCN. NEW JEJrSfY

MAIN OFFICE:
601 NORTH WOOD AVE.
LINDEN, NEW JERSEY
0pm Dtlly 9 a.m. to 2:30 r.m.

Fri. Era.. 6 to S p.m.

COMMUNITY
a d TRUST CO.

97S ST. QCOM2CS AVC^
RAHWAY. NEWJEKSET

MEMBBt F.D.LC
ALL ACCOUNTS INSURED TO t3W00

WAUC41P and 0UVC-M WVIDOWS Ofm DoOy at A l OfflcM frwn S cm. »o 7 p.m.
Officw Ofa Sotm^ay Mwnhiff* la 12 Noon. PHOtO NUMMt R M AU OmCiS 925-1500

Pastor, JohnMJCikun, Choir
Director.

English Service
(Pro Liturgy) 8:30 a.m.
Sunday School 9:15 a.m
Divine Liturgy 10 a.m

HOLY TRINITY EASTERN
ORTHODOX

Rahway - Clark

Serving Sundays at Abra-
ham Clark School. Broad-
way and Ritter Place, Clark.

For other services and in-
formation telephone 388-
5107.

.Sunday Divine Liturgy —
10 a.m.

Sunday School Classes —
9:45 p.m.

Rev. Theophil D. Krehel,
is the Rector.

TEMPLE BETH TORAH
Rahway

Monday and Thursday"
morning services at 7. Fri-
day evening service at 8.
Saturday and Sunday morning
services at 8:30.

ST. PAUL'S
Rahway

Summer Schedule: June 14
to Sept. 13. Sundays: 9:30
a.m. Holy Eucharist.

ST. THOMAS
Rahway

Saturday evening liturgy
7 o'clock. Sunday liturgy at
8, 10 and 11:30 p . m . Holy
day liturgy 7:30 and 9 p, m.

Uncle Sam Gets
Bonus Light

When Spectrolab provided
the solar cell power array for
OAO II, the 4,400-pound Or-
biting Astronomical Observa-
tory, NASA was informed the
cell life was designed for one
-year. ——"

Onr adt go ta lacal attala
and scarcest maaat malts!

wife of Joseph Murach. '
Born in Brooklyn, Mrs.

Murach UVd t

Mrs. Proudfoot was born time pleasures are
-New-YortrCltrd b l l S l

lived most of her
Rahway.

Arrangements were com-
ted by Corey & Corey

the medical staff, a necklace
and bracelet presented by
Roger Gray on behalf of f e l -

ong ing ft
ted Tti

fmuHuie.

Rahway. L. Jones
governors.

up In Ruckvllle Centre, Loi
Island. She was graduated The employee committee
from Pratt Institute and took which planned the reception
refresher courses on thera- consisted of Miss Kay r '

diets and institutional Mrs. Donovan, Mi ~
I- dine Casey, Mrs. 1

Jaycees Continue Clean Sweep

Chratian Science
Reading Room

1463 Irvtac Strttt
Rakway

12 aaan ta « p.m.
Daily

ALL ARE WELCOME

L Weakland, Sr.
Lawrence Weakland, Sr.,

72, of 422 W. Grand Ave.|
Rahway, died at Rahway Hos-
pital after a long illness. He
was the husband of Mrs.
Mildred Elizabeth Ackerman
Weakland.

Mr. Weakland was born In
Elder Township, Pa., and
came to Rahway 33 years ago.
He was employed srith the
maintenance department of
Merck & Co. for 33 years
and retired seven years ago.

Mr. Weakland was a mem-
ber of the company's Quarter
Century Club. He was also
a member of the Rahway
Eagles Club and a communi-
cant of St. Mary's Roman
Catholic Church and belonged
to the church's Holy Name
Society.

Also surviving are a son,
Lawrence Jr. of Rahway, and
a daughter, Miss Margaret
Weakland with whom Mr.
Weakland made his home.

Arrangements were com-
pleted by the Pettit Funeral
Home, 371 W. Milton Ave.,
Rahway.

Joseph V. Coles
Joseph V, Coles, io, of

353 Hamilton St., Rahway,
died at home after a brief
illness.. He was the husband
of Mrs. Beatrice Crans
Coles.

Mr. Coles was a life-long . , F o r m e f o u r * _ . -
Rahway resident. He retired **B Bummer, the Rahway
in 1955 after 45 years of s e r . Jaycees scoured * e Rahway
vice as a telegrapher with the *£?* ™ r d e b r t o \™!Lw e e£ a * e poUutlon of the environ-
Pennsylvania Railroad. eaort began _at WMttter bt. ment.
_Mr. .Coles wasJJ member SJ}? followed j h e river to He made explicit mention

of Lafayette Lodge 27, F&AM,EU?i!rera":A7e' . of~thlTcMsTfltel»y~6T~aally~~lmnrediate
the Rahway Retired Mens' .*£? assisted by members smog • reports, tear-filled election."
Club and the Pennsylvania °* m e DeMolays, the task s -«" •
Railroad Square Club: force removed large seg-

Survlvina also are a dau- m e n t a ot a natural dam which
ghterTMrf. & ? ! & £ £ *•* been created by high tides
kas of Rahway; a stepson, d"?"* h

r
e a v v r * } n a ' ,

J. Milton Crais of Rahway J ^ J S ^ . ^ ^ V ? -
two brothers. William of Avl w l U c ° ° t t n u e ta * e nearfut-
enel and Fiank^rt Jersey u ^ "P < U t e s w ^ an~
Clty; a sister, Mrs. Alicia noi!nc ', * ^.
Walker of Rahway, 10 grand-, ^ ^ a y c ? 8 A """"I « y°utn a10"* are not me only
children andl5great-n-and- « a d e r 8 n l P 2* B a r x v cj_ ° « ones who have demonstrated.
children. 8r«no- Reanler, chairman, thank

Alaxaafer HlRlas, Istt, Racavare Skamilac Cart frta Raaway Rltsr, m m Mrs. Pttar Haart-
kaa aad Barry DaRiuisr Display Naw Trash Llntrs Baiag t+H >r Jtirrtts narln Claaa p>
Drlva.

Clean-Up Rahway River Pollution

Of River
Continues

Deplored by Comesanas
hi speaking to a meeting

of the volunteers for Com-
esanas, the Republican can-
didate for the 13th Congres-
sional District, which In-
cludes Rahway, the ever-
growing priority to control

g pots , t e a r l l e d
eyes, and the Increased num-
ber of asthma attacks. Com-
jsanas said, "Situationa
gudj ̂  ^B Arthur Kill a few
days ago or such as the
Rahway River a few months

" S o are deplorable and must
be avoided if possible."

' Comesanas affirmed that

concern, but that older peo-
ple have also shown a keen
interest. He said, "This is
only to be expected^ «iace
pollution Is a matter which
concerns all people." ..<
, jSumming up nlg-'talk me
candidate added^ "that a
question of- tills grave Issue
would be met by-me on an'

basis after my

Comesanas also men-
tioned in passing the im-
portance of the work, of Dr.
Lee A. Dubridge, authority
on pollution and its effects,
who has proven that "pol-
lution is the most serious
hazard we/face because it
£s so pervasive."

Arrangements were corn-

Reamer, chairman, **"•"** • II
Herb Freeland and Harry Betsy Hourihan thank Carol I V I O Y
HarchprTH rpnrpnpnrlmi rtiu Mimrlna at\A cilln Dmr<^no. <*

Bryant St.,

•CRABlf
3AT FanirilHiM

DnM S. CntM. «nctor-i

275 West Milton Avenue, RAHWAY • 388-1874

president Alexander Hlgglns, "melr men In the river"
director Bob Brandner and and also for administering
BobAbrams. first aid when It was re-

Jaycee-ette co-chairman quired.

All Phases

Better skiUs buUd O f Drumming
better careers.

The U.S.. Army Reserve.

anconx>nt*d>

Rendering a dignified and personalized funeral
service to this community for three generations.—

EDWARD J. HIGGINS, Owner and Manager
1116 Bryanrstiwst;r Rahway ~ —•

An opportunity to learn all
phases of drumming from

-mallet percussion to com-
mercial styles, which include
Jazz, rock, Latin and big band

' drumming. Is offered stu-
dents at the RUBS Moy Drum
Studios, 28? Morris Are.,
Elizabeth.

RUBS Moy, professional
drummer and teacher, says
that since the addition of
Howard Leavitt, principal
percussionist with the New
Jersey Symphony Orchestra,
to the teaching staff, students
may study bells, xylophone,
marimba, tympani and per-
cussion as well as the more
practical styles taught by
Messrs. Leavitt and Moy.

This program prepares
students for drumming on the •
high school and college level,
as well as military and pro-
fessional careers. RussMoy
is a franchised dealer for
Cretsch. Rogers, Ludwig and
SUngerland drums, as well
as Zyldjlan cymbals.

A drum clinic featuring
Sam Ulano, author, teacher

-andrdrummer, will be held in
the fall.

K- ^ SELLING IN 70 9
For Best Results •

list Your Property With Rahwo/t
Most Active Realtor

vorvNKat oomrnr MULTVLB LISTING

Charles E. Searles
Realtor

836 St Georges Avenue, Rahway, N. J.
m 1-5200

REAL ESTATE-WSURANCE-MORTGAOCS
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Social News & Notes
Kite

A carnival will be held
Saturday at 186OakSt.,Rah-
way, to raise money for the
Woodbridge State Home for
Retarded Children. It will
• tan at 12:30 and last to S
pan. There will be refresh-
ments, games, fortune-tell-
ing and many things for sale.
The carnival committee con-
sists of Theresa Peter, Lin-
da Peter, Catherine Peter,
Stephen Peter, Mary Beth
Coleman and Lynn Coleman.

The Madison Hill Chapter
of Sweet Adelines, Inc., will
entertain the Italian-Amer-
ican Club In Norm Plain-
field Wednesday, Sept. 2. The
chorus, under the direction
of Ed Cole, will sing in
barbershop harmony style. A
double quartet, "The Lazy
Daisies, will also perform.

The chorus rehearses
every Monday evening at the
Abraham Clark School,
Broadway, Clark. Women
who like to sing are invited
to attend. It is not necessary
tb read music In order to
qualify for membership.
Further information may be
obtained by contacting Mrs.
John Ruschak of Port Read-
ing at 541-4791.

Miss Patricia Keeshan is
back from Agadir Morocco,
where she spent a two-weel
holiday. After her tour oi
Morocco, she spent several
days In PaiiR, vintrtng cnl.

riatown. Miss Keeshan Is the
daughter of_Mr. ami-Mrs.
James M. Keeshan of 429
Jaquqs Aye., Rahway.

Mrs. Ernest Garo of Clark
will serve as a hostess when
theTXadles Auxiliary of me^
Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox
Church of Westfleldholdsits
first dessert-card party on
Wednesday, Sept. 16, at 7:S0
pun. at the Community Cen-
ter, 250 Gallows Hill Rd.,
Westfleld.

Among the many features
will be a Chinese Auction and
door prizes. Greek and con-
tinental pastries will be ser-
ved at each table, and will
also be available for pur-
chase.

First 18-Year-Old Voter Registers
Miss Patrice Slmanoskiof effort to get Involved In com- m Rahway Hospital on Aug.

23 Linda Lane became the munlty affairs by taking ad- 8, 1952.Tshe was graduated
first 18-year-oW-citizen-in__vantage-of-4he-votingj:egis-_from.y^Ui^trj0iin9on -

Research Towards Funding

the Third Ward of Clark to
register as a voter under die
new law.

"My reason for wanting
to register now was to sup-
port our neighbor and friend,
Councilman Bernard G.Yar-
usavage, and to demonstrate
an interest in our govern-
ment," Bald Miss Slmanoski

tration privilege," said Yar-
usavage.

"If the constitutionality of
the new law is upheld, it will
actually be in the general
election of 1971 before the
18-year-olds cast their first
ballot.

'But it is still most re-

Monday of mis week was a
proud day for Mrs. Helen.
Paprinik of 453 Harrison St.,
Rahway. That was the day she
took me oath of allegiance
and saluted her new flag for
the first time as a citizen of
the United States.

Mrs. Paprinik was among
107 who raised their right

as she filled out the appll- freshing in these days of gen-
cation forms in the Town eral public apathy to see we
Clerk's office. have spirited, Interested dt -

"It is most encouraging izens involved (ln all levels
to see Patty and the others of government."
take the time and make the Miss Simanoskl was born

glonal High School in June
and has been employed since
then by me Summit Eliza-
beth Trust Company,' Clark
branch.

Patty is Interested In eco-
logy, animals, horseback ri-
ding and water sports.

Other 18-year-old regis-
trants Include Cynthia J.Kel-
lls of 285 Laurel Lane, Char-
les Urbanowlcz of 23 Amelia
Drive (First Ward) and Alan
Veverka of 6 Wllshlre Way
(Second Ward).

S W S K ^ ^

bands as Walter G. Halpin,
Union County clerk, adminis-
tered the oath of allegiance
and place hands over their
hearts In a salute to the flag.

tural and community centers.
Her traveling companion was
Miss Patricia Harig of Mor-

I'M GLAD I CHANGED TO

PREMIER Oil
AND

GASOLINE
SUPPLY

-i- -
'i.

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

Dial 388-5100

-CURIO-
• PAINLESS

• PERFECTLY
CENTERED-

COMPLETE EARRING
SELECTION

220 St. Gaarga Ava.
RAHWAY

(N*or R.R. Ovarpost
at Colonla BordA)

MON.. WEO., FR1. 7 to 9 PM.
NO APPOINTMENT

NECESSARY
OTHER TIMES

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

»2-M7t

Victor L. Skakandy, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Victor Ska-
kandy of 1003 Trussler^Pl.y
Rahway, has been accepted
for admission to Lehlgh Unl-

gram. The program is de- before the eighth, grade, of-
signed-tq give college-bound ten for lack of these bare
students an orientation to essentials,
college life and an opporntn- All contributions are tax
lty to Improve their basic deductible. An individual,
skills In reading, English school or group Interested
composition and problem In sponsoring a child should
solving to supplement what contact Save the Children
they-learned in high'school.. Federation, Post Road, Nor-

Gelsler plans to attend walk, Conn. 06852.
York College, York, Pa.,

v^rsIty~tfaifl~faU.~Skai:andy~wfalle*Rlchter-plans- to attend—Bantehtnd-Mauree
Is among 210 students-from— Union—College. -They are of 112 Liberty St., Clark,
New Jersey in the 900-fresh- graduates of Rahway High became the parents of a boy
men class. Incidentally, thiB School. • on July JO at St. Elizabeth
is the first and only year — Hospital. "~
that the tresnman class will Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cuz-

ROAD TO BETTER SAFETY . . . Mayar j tha C. Mara* aad Jsstah DaLaraata af Rlcssrt
Brawaa Assaclatas, traffic sarvay caasaltaata, slscats a attar laad ta tafealata tBralararavs-
aants at a a n y Rahway latarsactlaa. T i» firm has kaaa rttalntd by rat .city tt praam a
citywltfe traffic study, ss ftdaral funds nay ba abtaload Mdtr rba '•Traffic Optratlaaa Pro-
graai lacraasloc tfea Capacity for safaty" (TOPICS) whlcb will pay far SOX af all racoauaaadaf
laipravaBMats. , - . . • ' •

Miss Cheryl Nlas of 1547
Lenox PI., Rahway, has Just
returned from a European
tour of London, PariB and̂
Spain. Miss Nlas, a grad-

number, 900 men. In Sep-
h 1071^ thp frpahman

class will be composed of
800 men and 100 women,
Lehighs first undergraduate
coeds.

uate of Rahway High School
zo of 50 Rose Ten," Clark, Ralph Barry Loewy of 14 and Paterson State College,
are sponsoring Sharon, anil-Glenwood Ter., Clark, Js a Is an elementary teacher
year-old American Indian, candidate for a bachelor of in the Rahway school sys-
glrl of the Hopi tribe, through science degree at Southern tern.
Save the Children Federation, niinois University's sum- .
international child welfare mer commencement this Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mel-
organlzation of Norwalk, Saturday at the Carbondale, i chlor of 123 Jackson Ave.,

recent high school graduates
who were awarded certifi-
cates for active participation
in Union College's eighth an-
nual College Readiness Pro-

Rah way's Only

Jim Geisler of 371 Prince- conn. The sponsorship will HI., campus. The entire Rahway, celebrated 60 years
1011 t%'i$? u i 7 ^ Si ^ 5 ? * help provide funds for the c lass i s expected to number of marriage at their home,
ter oiiiii. HuncJc K U , Dom ^ t n i } ^ school supplies, 1,700 graduates, who rep- Guests Included sons-in-law
of Rahway, are among 39 p e r s 0 n 2 ^^^ and spending resent 38 states. and daughters, Mr. andMrs.

money which will enable the —————— Chester Osborne Jr. of Rah-
child to take part in school Karen S. Gisser of 1220 way and Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
acdyities. The average In- Lake Ave., Apt. 11, and Mae ward Hoffman of Maywood;
dian youngster leaves school Elizabeth Mullroney of 3 their son and daughter-ln-

Prescott Turn, both of Clark, law, Mr. andMrs . Orville
Hackensack;

I Bank...
Labor Day, Monday, Sept. 7.

.TERESA'S PRIZE ESSAY
The Charlie Brown reading program in the Chil-

-dren^s-Peparanent-of-the Rahway Public I. Ihrnryrteveii
oped Into a surprising and revealing experience this
summer. While prizes were offered in the various age
and grade-categories,- the-majority-of-me-youngsters_

Mrs. Patricia Skotek is
chairman. Committee women
include Maureen Abrams,
Lois Brachauser, Ellle
Brandner, Pat Gibbs, Carol
Higgins, Betsy Hourihan,
Rosemary Vansco and Carol
Wheat.

Mrs. Marko
T M liMvn • Card f

•/•rrial, ajck sr in frsnkla?
Oaa visit .arlta Hra. Marks
and again yaa saa Haaal-
•asa aa all affalra In Ufa.

246-1164
580 Eastern A r a i u *

Truly
We will be closed

The Rahway Savings Institution
The Friendlyr Progressive Banlr

- Rafeway
Serving Rahway and Adjoining Communities for 118 Years

Mamber Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation /

are candidates for the de- Melchior of
grees of bachelor of arts Mrs. Melchior's sister,
and master of arts, respec- Mrs.. Edward Koch of Union « T . r . . a w a n *,Bt oi
lively, at Newark State Col- City, and her brother and S Teresa was just oi
lege,- Union. Miss Gisser sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
is majoring in elementary Henry Foerch of Norm Ber-
educacton. . gen.

Mr. Melchior and the for-
mer Miss Dorothea Foerch
were married Aug. 20,1910,
in Holy Family Roman Cath-
olic Church, Union City, by
the Rev. J.N. Griff.

who lined up at the circulation desk preferred to. read
just for fun rather man material reward. This does not
mean mat there Is anything wrong with competitive
reading. In fact, the prize winning essay for "What me
Library Has Meant to Me This Summer" said the things
librarians like to hear. It was written by Teresa
Baskervllle of 1697 Essex St. and follows:

"The library is always a warm and interesting place
to visit. There is new and interesting adventure, faraway
and exciting places to visit, interesting and famous
people to meet. But best of all, I like the library this
summer because I decided to read just for fun, so I
read only fiction. When I read fiction, I am being enter-
tained and I don'thave to retain any facts. I am surprised
to learn, too, there are few books of fiction mat do not
contain some facts. Still, I enjoyed reading very much."

" several children who received
of merit for reading efforts.

The Rahway Jaycee-ettes
are having a rummage sale

and from 9:30 to 5 on Friday
and on Saturday, Sept. 12
from 9:30 ajn. to Noon, at

Gertrude Street in Clark ped and fired Aree shots at
echoed to the sound of gun- "m- All of his bujlets hit
fire early Monday morning the-police .car. Relder re-
when Patrolman Richard turned the fire once, his bul-

haT been

he
nTore AaS

exchanged shots.Neitfaerwas sMeld of me other car. That
1, but the gunman man- w a 8 w n e n m e gunman fled on

foot.
Police from Rahway,

Cranford, Woodbridge, Elir
zabeth and the Union County
Park Police took part in the
search. The suspect, Newark
police said, is being sought
In the holdup of the Airport
Motel on Route 1.

«8«»«» escape
R e l d e r - according to the

P° U c e r e p o r t ' w a a t r a U l l l 8a car when the motorist stop-

The hobby show scheduled s u m m e r commencement
for tomorrow is the last of exercises were held at the
the special summer pro- University of Tennessee at
grams sponsored by the Ju- Charantidga;on 'Aug. 22.IW1U--. -:;* We'<Jar 'He was driving re^
venUe- Department of̂  me Uam R&seUCarkhuff, ionot pbrtedly was stoierrih Of-
Rabway Public Library. Mr. andMrs. WaldoE.Cark-
What do boys and girls col- huff of 1̂ 82 Maple Ave., Rah-
lect? Where do their inter- way, was awarded a bachelor
ests Ue? The Friday of science degree in health
program should give some and physical education. De-
answers to these questions grees were given to 132
and help the librarian in the students,
selection of books. The show
begins at 2:30 and it is free,
but tickets will be given at
the door bearing numbers,
three of which will produce

-prizes-for-the-lucky holders;—

portedly
ange.
Over B,fi0« families rtas
The Nsws-Recsrd and The
Patriot. Reach them by ad-
vertising with ns.

Sounds Warning Note

ENROLL NOW FOR
EVENING COURSES
Starting SEPT. 24.1970
A CO-EDUCATIONAL SCHOOL Jesspa R. Craw, Oppmant af Today's Acid-Reck Maslc

Which Uses Religion, Morality and Society ns Its Targets.

J.R. Crow to Lecture
About Top' Music Perils

CERTIFICATE PROGRAMS
• Appliance Servicing

• Auto Mechanics

• Auto Body

• Beauty Culture

• Commercial Art

• Electricity

• Graphic Arts

• Heating, Ventilating

& Air-Conditioning

• Radio & TV Repair

• Machine Tools

• Welding

• Maintenance Mechanic

• Power Engineering

• Office Practices

HIGH SCHOOL EQUIVALENCY CERTIFICATE
(READING & MATH)

APPRENTICE PROGRAMS
• Electrical Trades

- • Auto Mechanics

• Plumbing

Welding

Machine Shop -

Tool & Die Making

For Further Information
CALL OR WRITE

UNION COUNTY ~
VOCATIONAL TECfflHCM. SCHOOLS

—1776 RaritarrRbad—Scotch P»ainsrN.-JrO7O76

Phone (201) 889-2000

Joseph R. Crow, once a
member of modern music's
"in" group and now one of its
most vocal critics, will speak
on die relationships between
"Rock Music, Youth. Drugs
and Brainwashing* in a
public address at American
Legion Post #471, Iflelin, on
Thursday, Sept. 17, at 8 p.m.
The meeting, part of a month-
long tour of the area. Is
sponsored by the Central
Jersey- MOTOREDE Com-
mittee, local chapter of the
national Movement to Re-
store Decency. •

A composer and arranger
of both Jazz and symphonic
works. Crow was also a per-
forming artist with the Stan
Kenton - orchestra. He be-
lieves that adults should pay
more attention to today's
"pop" music "and^themes-~
sage it conveys. "Our kids
are being fed propaganda
with a beat," he charges.
'"Much of the so-called acid"
rock music is deliberately
written to revolutionize the
thoughts and actions of young
people." The purpose behind
the words and the rhythm, he
claims, is to produce
"radical social and political
change."

Adults, said Crow, gener-
ally don t recognize the vi-
dousness with which most
add-rock music attacks re-

JlglQn, jnorallty and society.
• Nor do they understand how
It glorifies drugs, destruc-
tlveness, revolution and sex-
ual promiscuity. "The im-
pact of Its message Is ex-

plosive," he warned.
Crdw s IS years of exper-

ience as a professional mu-
sician, ana the fact that he
himself was a narcotics user,
makes him uniquely qualified
to explain the confusing and
seemingly incomprehensible
world of "psychedelic
sounds." His lecture is not
an academic study, he said.
"I will play several of the
currently popular rock songs
and analyze the lyrics with
the audience." The texts of
many rock songs will be
provided to all who attend
tiie meeting.

'It is no accident," Crow
said, "that music Is being
used to make perversion and
even subversion seemglam--
orous and exciting. It's time
for more parents to begin
'tuning In' isefore their own"
children are the ones 'drop-
ping out.'"

This program is part of a
continuing'series of educa-
tional meetings arranged by
Central Jersey MOTOREDE
Committee, which was form-
ed to reverse the tide of
degeneracy mat threatens

.this country. Through edu-
cation, persuasion, percept
and example, the committee
seeks to restore the morals,
values, customs and tradi-
tions which have character-
ized our nation. \

Tickets jnay
by contacting Robert Steffan
of Colonla, by writing, to Box
92, Rahway, or at the door.
Tickets are $1 in advance, and
$1.50 at the door.
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RAHWAY

New Jeney-i Oldest Weekly Established 1S2I

/Ctar£ &"P<Xtt(Qt Quality Weeklies of New Jersey, Inc.
Union County's Newest Weekly Established 1865

Published Erety Thursday Morning by

BAUER PUBLISHING & PRINTING LTD.
1470 Broad Street Rahway, N. J. 07065 ' 3884)600

K. C Bauer, Editor & Publisher
Katherlne K. Baser, Adrertlilnx Manager

The Rahway News Record and Clark Patriot are weekly newspapers serving the best interests of
their respective communities. It is the endeavor of these journals to present the news in a sound,
sane, and traditional manner, maintaining the rights of all by accurate "factual statement and

measured reasonable opinion.
Subscription Rates by Mall Including Postage $4.00; Outside Union and Middlesex

Counties J6.00; Second Class Postage Paid at Rahway, New Jersey

Dedicated Citizen Rahwayan,
18, Killed;
Two Seized

A Brooklyn couple was ar-
rested by Staten Island police
and charged with homicide
In the shooting of John Gin-
ex, IS, of 713 Maple Ave.,
Rahway, following an alter-
cation late last Saturday
morning./

Glnex/ a resident of Rah-
way fbrLthe last 10 years,
would have entered his senior
year Jjfyt week at Rahway
High School, where fie was a

h f l h h l l d

RAHWAY

Police
Blotter

lo
_ H e a d Start NeWS cefveTXch favorable* re-*
__ _ » • action from many who fol-
^"(jCtS ApPlai lSe lnwpri nnr wpplrly prngrpsn

In my capacity as chair- ^ ^

a
1

1
t.
t

-

/
-opportunity to thank The
News-Record for all of the
space so generously ac-
corded to our recent effort.

In addition to approving
the physical well-being of
the students through a pro-
gram of complete immuni-
zation, dental care and good
nutrition, one of die main
thrusts of this summer's
session was to help mechU-
dren to better relate to the
communiry and vice,versa,
Accordingly, we tried to in-
volve as many city agencies
and people as we could and
everybo^r who waa approach.

i en"

reluctantly senamyenuaana quite a wnile. 1 am tnepres-
watch other mothers forced ident of Dependable Taxi Co.,
into the same position of and often my cars will park
sendlng-thelr childrenjcoihaton -Vail Place,, a small s treet-
repulsive building. that runs between Irving

That building without a Street and West Milton Av-
full-tlme principal. That enue behind the Perm Central
buildlng-wMch-wilfiiavesome-railroadstation;
unfortunate teacher assume Whenever a couple of my
the added responsibility of cabs park there, our com-
Ajg_dutiesj?Lajy.lc.eprlnclpal_ppr1tnrn call the police im~-

FRIENDLY CONFRONTATION . . . Yaa wouldn't knew It , ant
these me gentlemen are from different sides ef the aisle.
^aaMS Smith, now president ef the Clark Reanhllcaa Clab,
served the township fer six years an the heard ef adjistmeat.
His dedlntlairre community work i n recognized on Monday
nlgtt when Cornell President Richard C. BOTCH, Denacratic
e e o « i r a ^ from tne 2nd Wwd.MOMnted^lsj with l l sa i
plaque. Jim was vice president ef the heard ef adjustment, a

Clat* Elks, miL ""-The
a past commander and charter member of the township's Vet-
erans of Forelen Wars

SATURDAY, AUG.'22 <
Further Investigation la taking place In the caste of

larceny of checks from Hi-Brett Chemical Co., 1697
Elizabeth Ave. Many checks have been cashed at various
locations In Rahway and descriptions of the perpetra-
tors are being recorded.

MONDAY, AUG. 24
Edwin.S.-.Keelex-reported,t*o_watche8. stolen, from J_

his room at the YMCA on Irving Sc
Ronald Jenkins, 958 Hamilton St., reported that some-

one had broken Into bis car and stolen a tape deck valued
at $119 from the glove compartment.

A break and entry and larceny was reported at Ply-
mouth Asphalt, 1697 Elizabeth Ave. Various pieces of
equipment were missing, but police could not find any
sign of forced entry.

Investigation la being carried on in the case of a break
and entry and larceny at 1991 Bond St. James Smath

if Point" hasTJubmlueil a llsrof anlcleB"borglarlzed on Aug. 16,
Agnes consisting of radios, office equipment, a television Pet

and jewelry.
Thomas F^ Hlggins investigation i s going-ahead In the caseof a break-and-

• nt flip hflRphall anrt
basketball teams.

The argument started on a
sidewalk outside a friend's
home in Mariners Harbor.

Glnex is survived by his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Glnex, Sr., two sisters. Miss
Sharon, at home, and Mrs.
Edward Nelson of Columbia,
S.C., and his paternal grand-

V g
Sons Funeral Home of 1115
Bryant St., Rahway, com-
pleted arrangements.

Garland Cenatr
1512 Lawrence St.'

Rahway
Open Letter te ttie

Railway Beard of Education:
^, , f

f C o l u m b l a n

&e uncaUed for
^ ^ o f s p e c l a l edu c a .
J^dSsLs . It iTwim com-
plete and utter disgust that I

when the part-time princi- mediately, but when these
pal is not available in emer- same complainers park as
gericies. With the educational many as five taxis and we
leaders Rahway has been complain, we are told nothing
endowed with, I fail to see can be done,
how any teacher can teach. The railroad claims the
any student can study, or city has jurisdiction over the
how any mother can remem- small street which appears
ber what school her child at- more like an expanded an
tends from year to year, alley, and the police and city

Thank you very much for officials claim the railroad
deducting from, rather than does. The main point, of
adding to, the educational course, is that whoever is in
curriculum of the students control should apply the rules
you Intend to pen up in Col- evenly. This is not the case
umbian School. In short, now, and I hope some changes
thank you for absolutely notii- will be made.
ing* Mrs. Jean A. Trappa The city fathers should

IBM Irvine «a a l s o be interested to know
1657 Irving St. Aat a g r e a t d e a l o f w h a t r

Rahway believe to be illegal adver-
i 7 '1 n i T> 1 * Using is plastered all over
Vai l Place Parking the station. I think that the
Tc nicrriminafnrv cozens will want some cor-
1S LMSCnminatOry reCtions made of these con-

I would like to inform the ditions. . James McDowell
public of an inequitable sit- Dependable Taxi
uadon mat has existed for

Youth Tells Martin To Keep
Politics Out of Old Post Office

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

Speaking on behalf of some for such activity. would be
50 young people who have during school hours. If the
been cleaning, painting and building were only a voca-
polishing Rahway's old Post tlonal training center, how-
Office building on Esterbrook' ever, it would stand idle after
Ave., having received per- school hours,
mission from Mayor John "The reverse is true of a
Marsh to use the structure as-youth center, in terms of the
a youth center, George Cou- .time of day required by those
gnlin, 18, of 431 Bramhall who would stand to benefit.
Rd., Rahway, had harsh. Obviously, during school
words for Democratic May- hours, the teenagers are in

- • - - school. If the building were

hoping to get a television set.
We're also going to have
basketball outside and lots of
other activities".

FIRE
ALARM LOG

D C I I DRUe ST0RE

D E L L RAHWAY
OPEN EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR

"The Complete Medical Center"

PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY
FREE PARKING
FREE DEUVERY
FU 1-2000

IRVING STREET, OPPOSITE ELIZABETH AVE.

E PAY THE HIGHEST
RATE IN THE STATE
SAVINGS CERTIFICATE ACCOUNTS

6%

5'/4%

A YEAR

Minimum SS.000
for Two Ytm

A YEAR

Minimum $2,000
for On* Y««r

A YEAR

Minimum $1,000
for 6 Months

Rtgilir Savregs Accounts

5 / 0 A YEAR

Interest Paid or

Compounded Quarterly

Deposit. Any Amoun»...Anytime...AII Deposits
Made On or Before the 10th of Any Month

Earn Interest from the 1st

TUESDAY, AUG.25
9;2S a.m. Still alarm for fire in press room at

Bloomfield Scrap Iron on Leesville Ave.
11:58 a.m. Verbal alarm for house fire at 618

Seminary Ave. Box 516 transmitted. Confined to attic
"and roof overhang.

* 2:*7"j\mY Bell alarm on Box 245 for fire at Harrison
St. and St. Georges Ave. Upon arrival, found boys ignited
newspapers under bridge near Huffman-Koos.

3:17 p.m. Still alarm for brush fire In Rahway River
Park near foot bridge.

4:15 pjn. Verbal alarm for gasoline spill at Main St-
and Lewis St.

5:10 p.m. Still alarm for fire at 1593 Main St. Found
food burning on kitchen stove.

9:23 p.m. Still alarm for odor of smoke at Civil
Defense Hq., 1470 Campbell St. Found overheated radio

-transmitter. -
WEDNESDAY, AUG. 26

8:23 p.m. Still alarm for bomb threat at Allen Ind.
Inc., 329 New Brunswick Ave. Investigation proved neg-
ative.

THURSDAY, AUG. 27
6:23 p.m. Still alarm for house fire at 775 West

Lincoln Ave. Box 222 transmitted. Fire confined to
mattress and bedding in second-floor bedroom.

6:43 p.m. Still alarm for oil spill at U.S. Route #1
and Lawrence St. caused by truck accident.

SATURDAY, AUG. 29
1:05 a.m. Still alarm for car fire atCentral Ave. and

Esterbrook Ave.
12:46 a.m. Bell alarm on Box 343 at West Lake Ave.

and Cornell Ave. Found to be fal3e.
12:50 a.m. Bell alarm o.i Bex 347 at Berthold Ave.

and Grove St. Found It to be false.
1:59 p.m. Still alarm for grass fire at rear of 496

Race St.
2:10 p.m. Still alarm for odor of gas at 1988 Price

St. Investigation proved negative.

CLARK
MONDAY, AUG. 24

3:30 a.m. Assisted police In search for missing
person.

SATURDAY, AUG. 29
4:05 p.m. Brush fire on Westfleld Ave.
5:20 p.m. Brush fire on Commerce PI.

SUNDAY, AUG. 30
11:35 p.m. Brush fire on Bartell PI. and Gertrude

St.

Salute to Fit

oral Candidate Daniel L . :

Martin this week.
Last week, Martin Issued

a release charging that-
Marsh intended to expel the
boys from the building. Cou-
ghlin has responded by an-
nouncing that he and his,
friends "have no Interest in
politics" and that the group
is "pretty sore" at what
Coughlin referredxo as Mar-
tin's "boloney."

"He's made itprettyclear
what he's trying to do," said
young Coughlin. "He's trying
to play games, discreditMr.
Marsh and make us the fall
guys. After whathe said, he's
going to look pretty bad if
we're not kicked out of the-
building. How else is he going
to be able to show he was
right? So, " Coughlfcconclu-
ded, "guess what h$'s going
to be trying to do."?

Marsh explained that he
had been approached at his
home one evening in late July
by a group of six or seven
teenage boys who told him
that they were "sick ahd tired
of being chased'from street
corners, parking lots, play-
grounds and other places,"
and they were seeking some
acceptable-locadon-tD meet.—
He gave the boys permission
to use the Esterbrook Avenue
building, and at the same
time, embarked on a plan to
provide supervision, planned
activities and possible finan-
cing through state offices for
what eventually might devel-
op into a permanent youth
center for Rahway's teen-
agers.

Martin's claim that Marsh
would eject the teenagers
was based on the premise
that Marsh has held discus-
sions with the board of edu-
cation concerning the possi-
bility of converting the build-
ing into a vocational center.
Marsh has answered that he
is investigating the possibil-
ity of housing both programs
under the same roof, since
the times required for each
do not overlap.

"Clearly,'' said Marsh,
"the best interest of the tax-
payers means maximum ut-
ilization ,of the building. If
we are successful in estab-
lishing a vocational training
activity under board of edu-
cation supervision, the time

restricted to use as a youth
center, it would be standing
idle during school hours.
Since the two programs com-
plement each other, It seems
to me that we are serving
our vocational needs, giving
the kids exactly what they
want in the way' o f a youth'
center and, at the same time,
getting maximum utilization
out of a public building for
the benefit of our taxpay-
ers," the mayor declared.

Coughlin said that all of
the teenagers who have been
involved in the youth center^
effort are "grateful to Mr.
Marsh for doing something to
help us.Thewayitlooksnow,
we re going to havepingpong
tables,, a juke bgxajad we'

entry and larceny at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney
Rlddlestorffer, 1129 Bryant St. A list of stolen Items
has been submitted consisting of two portable television
nets and jewelry. —

TUESDAY, AUG. 25
Ronald L. Rivers, 1712 Park St., advised that his

1970 Ford Mustang had been stolen. The car was re-
covered by N.J. State Police at the Inman Ave. turnoff.
Rivers said he followed the people to this location,- where
he. found the car.

Marilyn Russo of West C aid well reported her car
stolen from the Merck & Co. parking lot. A teletype
alarm was sent out.

Mrs. Irving Gillette, 243 W. Hazelwood Ave., re-
ported the larceny of a diamond wedding ring from her
home. A-suspect is being Investigated.

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 26
A break and entry and larceny of a Briscoe & Co.

office trailer was reported to have taken place on Merck
& Co. property. The safe was broken Into and all the
paper money removed. Detectives are investigating.

Gary Waldrip of Union reported the larceny of a Lear
Jet tape deck and seven tapes from bis roomer's car
while it was parked In the parking area of Dynamotlve
Engine. ' •

THURSDAY, AUG.-27
Stanley R. Ruchalsld, 871 Mldwood Dr., reported that

his car had been entered-some time during the night
and a radio and some hand tools stolen.

FRIDAY, AUG. 28
Two men were apprehended and charged with a break

and entry and larceny at Miller's Pontiac-Cadillac
Corp.,

KELCO AGENT . . . Charles
A. Stance has heea named
technical sales representa-
tive for ko lcoCe. , Clark,
where the firm's eastern di-
vision is hated. Ha will sell

SATURDAY, AUG. 29
The Valueland store, 59 E. Cherry St., reported a

break and entry and larceny of about $50 In underwear.
Someone had jumped over the plywood construction
panels over the front windows and pushed another wood-
en panel to gain entry.

Sometime during the night, a tractor and trailer
were broken into at the Service Management Corp., 1576
Hart St. No larceny took place.

Over 6,500 "families read
The News-Record and The
Patriot. Reach them by ad-
vertising with ns.

In New York, West
Virginia and Pennsylvania.
Statacels a Holy Crass Col-
lege graduate and did grad-
uate work at St. John's Uni-
versity school of Chemistry.

FOR TOP SECURITY
^ KEY SHOP, TO INSTALL

DOUBLE CYLINDER LOCKS WITH DEAD BOLTS.

OUR NAME IS YOUR GUARANTEE SINCE 1319'

388-1198

comes onln the midday son.
"Every <feyifrom 10 to. 2, _Qn WELA Radio. Bill Schaefer supplies the

atmosphere for milady's matinee idyll.
With music—easy contemporary sounds, designed for your midday listening

pleasure. And with talk-casual repartee about maybe Sinatra, or the Beatles or
a whacky wire story out of Walla Walla.

Dial 1530 on your AM dial every midday and ask for Bill Schaefer. He
speaks your language.

AX/A FEDERAL
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

Our 44th Year
1591 Irving St., Rahway

• Drive-U whidew • Parking
OfM daily • MM. ts «:M »jn.

O K I SATURDAY l a j n . ta 12 NOON,
Camsi-4242

'Savings arc Insured up to $20,000 by the
F*d* ta l Savings & Loon Insurance Corp.

flW M a t t ef SastMsar fer f v d drive ef Ri hway First Aid Sajnd. His Rener asks all residents
ta cartlaaa raatriaaafaas saaaert far this afgaalxatlaa walcn Is deveted ta tfca savlac af lives
and t i e allavlatlea ef aeedless saffartag. H H I Bayer Mars* Is PresAcat Patrick Tarterlella.

••••VJL. V
~ I. V
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Everybody

Fits School

The reasons for attending
AilnU Srhnnl art?y

as varied as the number of
individuals who enroll each
semester.

For some, the Rahway
Adult School is an instru-
ment by which rusty skills
and out-of-date office prac-
tices can be brought up to
par. It Is a means of pre-
paring for part-time or full-
time employment in the field
of business.

Others presently employ-
ed but perhaps bored with
their positions can gain an
insight Into other professions
and obtain the necessary pre-
liminary training for en-
trance into these areas or
continued study on a higher
level.

Individuals who have de-
cided to continue their edu-
cation discover that the Rah-
way Adult School can guide
them through the avenues of
learning—from basic ele-
mentary levels, through high

_schoo^egulvalency_an^on to
college entrance preparation"

Further information con̂ ~
cexning the Rahway Adult
School, which begins its fall
semester on Monday night,
Oct. 5, can be obtained by
calling 388-8500. Except

RAHWAY NEWS RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

Mrs. Rtaald G. Tiyltr
(The former Miss Denrse L. Dubino)

Miss Sk»M Elixahaiti Caaiey Miss SaT*a Laajsa Hlllltrt

<Mavded
The chapel at the United States Merchant Marine

Academy, King's Point, Long Island, N.Y. was the
setting for the wedding of Miss Denise L. Dubino, dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis L. Dubino of 38 Meadow'
Rd., Clark, to Ensign Ronald G. Taylor, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert G. Taylor of 319 West Land, Clark, on
Saturday, Aug. 29. ,_

The bride was given in marriage by her father. Her
aister, Andrea Dubino, was maid of honor and the
bridegroom's brother, Gary Taylor, served as best man.
Jennifer Stonier and Barbara Sulo were bridesmaids and
Wayne Murphy and Paul Lukas were ushers. The bride's
niece and nephew, Heidi and Marcus von Schirach, were
flower girl and ring bearer.

The ceremony was followed by a reception at the
Colonla Country Club.

Mrs. Taylor, a mam major at Douglass College, will
graduate in June, Mr. Taylor is an engineer for Mobil
Oil Co. He is a graduate of King's Point, where he ser-
ved as battalion commander and was listed in 1970's
'Who's Who Among Students in American Colleges and
Universities.*

Following a honeymoon in Nassau, the couple will re-
side in Clark. '

Mr. and Mrs: Walter Carlson of 5 Evans Ter., Clark,
have announced the engagement of their daugher. Miss
Karen Carlson, to Mr. John Iorio, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Iorio of 46 John St., Clark.

Miss Carlson is a graduate of Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School. She will attend Katherlne Gibbs
in September, and is presently employed by the National
Telephone Directory Co., Union.

Her fiancee is a graduate of Union Technical Institute
Mountainside. He is now employed by Western Electric.

No wedding date has been set.

Adult
To Start on Oct. 5

r_ The adult school program man 245 courses are being
where'Indicated in the bro^ In the Union County Regional offered in the continuing edu-

es are held High School District No, 1 cation program sponsored by

Head Start N a m e s A r e W a n t e d

Has Plans
To Expand

Mr. and Mrs. Edward M. Cooney of 131 Victoria Dr.,
Clark, announced the engagement of their daughter,
Miss Sharon Elizabeth Cooney, to Mr. Charles Dowling,
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dowling, Sr. of'1203
Wheatsheaf Rd., Roselle.

Miss Cooney is a supervisor in the Claim and Loss
Services Department of Chubb & Sons Insurance Under-
writers, Short Hills.

Mr. Dowling is employed by Humble Oil & Refining
Co. of New Jersey in Bayonne.

A late October wedding is planned.

ETTLINGER - NESBITT

St. ̂ Agnes' Roman Cath-

The engagement of Miss Sandra Louise Hilltard,
daughter of Mrs. Eleanor Hilllard-of -1252 BriarcUif
Dr., Rahway, and the late Francis E. Hilllard, to Allan
Jeffrey Ostrowsky, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Os-
trowsky of 161 Cornell Ave., Rahway, was announced
by her mother, *>

Miss Hilllard, a graduate of Rahway High School, Is
employed by RCA Corporation accounting department,
Clark.

Mr. Ostrowsky, also a graduate of Rahway High
School. Is attending Rider College, Trenton, where he is
a junior majoring in market research. .

An April wedding Is planned.

For War Memorial
The East Rahway Memo-

Nesbltt. daughter of Mr. and ?
MrB. Charles M. Nesbitt of h05°JJ
405 Oak Ridge Rd. Clark Pri

when he lost his and Todd WaTdron E t d n W

=g»ggga
Prior to the wedding, the

'chure, all classes
at the Rahway High School, Is continuing to receive a
1012 Madison Avenue. "G" rating from its stu-

In-person registration will dents—greatl
be at Rahway High School And the fall term is ex-
from 7:30 to 9 on Monday pected to be even greater,
and Tuesday Sept. 28 and according to Harry E.Linkin, School.

: 29. Mail registrations should director of adult education, Interested
be in^no later man Sept. 25. who said_ today that more

Charles Brown, director of for names for a
the Rahway Community Ac- honoring all
tion Organization, has come
out in favor of ayear-'round
Head Start program for the
city (See 'Letters to the Ed-
itor/ Page 4).

Brown said at a RCAO
meeting at John F. Kennedy
Center that this summer's
activities were an "unpar-
alled success" and credited
the cooperation' among in-
dividuals and groups

the men from
east Rahway who gave their
lives in defense of the United
States in World War I and
World War II, Korea and
Vietnam.

"We have a rather com-
plete list," said Frank Nev-
lns, chairman, "but we don't
want to overlook anyone."

Secretary John LaWpoln-

The same fnformatipn may officiated at me ceremony,
be relayed by telephone by Mr. Nesbitt escorted his
calling Councilman J. J.Gil- daughter and Miss Ann Nes-
Gannon, who has been assls- bitt, sister of the bride,
ting riie committee, at
381-2918.

WEIL AND-SCHOLL

Atlanta, and
1 ^ ^

^Telstajr"
Color Film
At Trailside

December. He is a member
of Kappa Sigma fraternity.

CHITO RYU
SCHOOL OF K A R A T E f
Classes Agis

« • • fiYeirs
ti Milts

SELF
D E F E N S E

P H Y S I C A L
F I T N E S S

REGISTER NOW!
- BLACK BELT INSTRUCTION -

To Be Held of A i l . . .
TOM STEYEMS DANCE STUDIOS

(Se« our Ad below for Studio Locations)

the Regional board of edu-
cation.

Classes will begin during
the week of Monday, Oct. S,
at Arthur L. Johnson High _ _

. "..•- . . ,program. Brown said, was """That" is" the'latest date SchpU. tbl)onald Wetland 3£ ,
persons may. due to participation by par- w e can order thf stone in son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald

order to have it ready for Welland
the dedication on Veterans
Day," Lang said.

Joseph Ceperanb, treas-

Announcement was made
r by Mr. and Mrs. Robert

ted out the need for naving Scholl of 1271 Hedln PI.,
the .list of names prepared Rahway, of the engagement of

The effectiveness of the by Thursday, Sept 10. .their daughter, Miss Peggy
ogram. Brown said, was ''"That is the lates d S h l l D W W t l d J

ents, the low'percentage of
absenteeism and especially
because training was com-
pleted by all of the children
who had enrolled.

Chairman of the year-
'round committee is Mrs.
Jane Weaver, wife of City

register for courses by mail
by using the registration
form on the back of the bro-
chure, or in person at the
nearest regional high school,
or the Lincoln School, Gar-
wood, on Tuesday, Sept. 22,
and Wednesday, Sept. 23,
from_7:30 to 9 pjn.

Linidn said some of me
new courses Include ocean-
ography,- advancedcompnting- were -acclaimed- by- Brown, - w
systems fundamentals, ere- said he would back all efforts

to secure funds for the new
undertaking.
' Brown also
program mat

gram may be obtained by youngsters to make trips
calling the adult school office

memorial,
. must have

Council President William o f ^ t Rahway at me time
Weaver. Mayor John Marsh, of death."
whose efforts in Head Start East Rahway as described

the committee as the

of 234 William St.,
i Rahway.

Miss Scholl is employed by
Cosmair L'Oreal of Paris,
Clark. Her fiance is with
the Townsend Trucking Co.,'

the - deceased Carteret. A June, wedding is
been a resident planned.

p p ,
urer, said "in order for the
name to be engraved on the

i l

atlve writing and home nur-
sing classes, among others.

Additional " Information
about the adult school pro-

calling meadultschoolofflce ra m « United Nations, y
at376-6300 Airing the busl- s t « t e $ « » *» Trenton, zoos zirwes,
ness day or 75^8811 at afl &^~*S*!™^»*
other times.

ttee
east of the Penn Cen-

tral Railroad and norm of
the main stream of the Rah-
way River.

Men to be honored on the
memorial Include John J.
Mulvey and George J.

World War I;

Tlie nicest time
tion. Summer crowds are gone.
Sun decks and porches, pool
with Cife, evening enteruin-
merit, two dining rooms, game
rooms. Twin- beds with tnth
from $9.00 Eur, $1630 Mod.
Am, each. 609445-1211. For
retentions ONLY, call 609 —
345-4464 COLUCf.

ffiftrlboroo^rSlcnbam
S Uiflc Jtati M m Ocua at tat m u

MUfrtlCCltl K4O4
II Tun mil* Itmuj Ow

Clllat1. Ira*. Ct.

*. - . ^ u M^. Skarron, Jr., Lawrence P.
U11J *°r * * Phase of the whalen. Jack H. Harris,

child-educational schedule Michael Mum, Meyer L.
were donated by a $3,0001 stein, Walter E^WOUams.
Merck & Co. grant. World War II; Richard A.

Kanskf, Korea, and Lester
Dacbez srOTh Robert
Solomon, Vietnam; '

Anyone wishing to add a
name should write to the
committee at 1993 Wall St.,
giving the name of the de-

Ofar 0,MO taartlla* raa«
Tia Nawa-Hacart *H Tka
Pairlat. Raack tJwai ay a«-
vartlslag will as. -

ALLAN-O'CONNOR

— The -engagement -of-Miss-
Mary Margaret O'Connor tc
James P. Allan Jr. was an-
nounced by her father, Ed-
win J. O'Connor of 1436 Es-
terbrook/ Ave., Rahway. Mr.
Allan Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. James P. Allan of 1753
Oak Hill Drive, Union, and
Jasmine Lakes, Fla.

The bride-to-be, daughter
of the late Mrs. O'Connor,
is employed by the New Jer-
sey Bell Telephone Co., New-
ark. Mr. Allan a graduate
of Falrlelgh Dickinson Un-
iversity, Madison,'" is em-
ployed by Einstein Moomjy
Inc. ~

TOM STEVENS
DANCE STUDIOS
TAP BALLET JAZZ

HAWAIIAN TOE ACROIAT
BATON SLIMNASTICS

REGISTER NOW!
BALL ROOM DANCING DISCOTHEQUE

TEEN-ADULTS PRIVATE CLASS

PICK UP SERVICE

Parking in Rear

ICE BOWL
CARRY ODT

FOOV SHOWE
881-2150

83 WESTF1ELD AVENUE CLARK, N: J. 07066

DeMARIA-AMON

The engagement of Miss
Mary Eileen Amon to Louis
C. De Maria Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Louis C. De Maria
of 45 Somervllle St., Roselle-
Park, has been announced by
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William A. Amon of 993 Ross
St., Rahway.

The bride-to-be Is a senior
at St. Peter's College, Jer-
sey City, where she Is major-
ing in biology. Her fiance
Is entering bis second year
at JeffersonMedlcal College,
Philadelphia, Pa.

CROUP TEACHIMC
IN HOME

CLUB
ORGANIZATIONS

COLONIA, ALSO SECTIONS OF

CLARK & RAHWAY

E COLONIA
297 Inmon Avenue

ISELIN
1188 Green St.

ELIZABETH
418 Rahway Ave.

-F ORiNFORMATIQHCAttr354-(W(»

Junior High Homerooms
Where Students Report
• . Students who attend the Rahway Junior High School
should report' to the following homerooms, it was an-
nounced today by Herman Scherman, principal:

7TH-GRADE STUDENTS -
201 ....Aikens to Billy
202 Bilodeau to Chllakos
204; Collins to DiBendetto
205 JDilliplane to Gibson
206 ....Giles to Hester
207 Hewitt to Jansen
208 ..Jimenez to Klingbiel
210 Kobran to Mahedy
212 .Mailler to McKie

„„ 214 . M M . « . . . . . . , . . JMe i se lman to N l e v e s
307 . . .JNovello tb RlcTdlestorffef
308 Riekerhof to Sekley
317 . . . . .Sepan to Swanson

' 318 .Sysock to Wight, H.
320 .Wight, W, tr fZ.

8TH-GRADE STUDENTS
106 .Alberto to Biro .
203 Blalne to Cahil
217 Cammann to Dean, B .
2 1 8 . . . . Dean, T . to F r inc l sco
219 Frank to Grzesh
211 Gudnestad to Jankowsky
302 Janulk to Kosty
303 . . .Kowals ld to Manches ter
304 .Margo to Moran
305 .Munson to Pope
306 ...Porter to Samples'
309 Sanyi to Stranzenbach
311 .Street to yolker
321 Vollman tb Wiseman
FR3 Wisnlewski to Z

9TH-GRADE STUDENTS
107 Alberto to Bilodeau
209 Black to Christopher
301 .......Chusaler to DePalma -
213 DeRosa to Feudale
215....; Forbes to Grimes
216.. i.Grubbs to Jam
220 Jansen to King
310 .....Knack to LoPrete
312 Lordi to Mika
313 derricks to Ondlabin
314 Osbahr to Richmond
315 Rives to Sgromolo
316 .Sheridan to Stewart
319 .Stinson to Vansco
322 Varady to Wrzesniesfcy
323...., Yarussi to Z

Check Our Prices
COST OF LIVING IS GOING DOWN ON LAMPS,

LAMPSHADES & LIGHTING FIXTURES.

Lamps Rewired and Refinbhed
Lamp Shades Made to Order

50 Years in Business
WILLIAMS LAMPS

765 CENTRAL AVE.
WESTFIELD, NJ.

232-2158

FREE
PARKING
IN REAR

FUU.Y ACCREDITED

KINDERGARTEN
NOW ACCEPTING HEGBTRATIONS

• FOB
SEPTEMBER TERM

TRANSPORTATION AVAILABLE

BUSY BEE NURSERY
KINDERGARTEN SCHOOL

HAHWAY, N4. 381*6640

"Telstar," a color, sound
film, will be shown at the
Union County ParkCommla- !
sion's Trallslde Nature and
Science Center, in the Wat-
chung Reservation, on Sun-
day, Sept. 6, at 2 p.m.

The Him depicts me on-
the-scene story of thedevd-
opment and launching of "tel-
star" and the successful ~

. transmission of signals by
the experimental satellite.

Also on Sunday at .3 p j n . . -
and again at 4 p j n . Donald,
W. Mayer, director of Trail-
side, assisted by Elmer Van -
GUder, educational assistant

' at Trailside, will present,* '
program entitled "Stellar
Evolution." How stars are
formed, how they evolve from''"
one type to another, and me
various types of endings for
the stars will be discussed
and shown. The same pro-

" gram wllTl)e"pres6nfgaTrir8~-
p.m. on Wednesday, Sept. 9;
and at 4 p.m. on Tuesday,
Sept. 8; Wednesday, Sept. 9;
and Thursday, Sept. 10.

Since the planetarium can
seat but 40 people at a per-
formance. It Is necessary to -
obtain a ticket from the -
Trailside office on the day •
of the show. Tickets are i s -
sued on a first-come, first-
served basis. Children under
eight years of age are not
permitted In the planetarium
chamber.

The Trailside Nature and
Science Center i s open to
the public each weekday, ex-
cept Friday,, from 3 pan. to
5 p.m., and on Saturdays,
Sundays, and holidays from 1
to -5 p.m.- The public Is in-
vited ' to visit the Nature'
Center, tour tbe live-animal
area, view die thousands of .
Indoor exhibits, and parti-
cipate- In the schedule, pro-
grams.

EGLER-KABRICH.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W.
Hood of 2010 Whittier St.,
Rahway, announced the
betrothal of Mrs. Hood's
daughter. Miss Marie A. Ka- .
brich, to Airman l .C. George
D. Bgler, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George F. Egler of 1012
Raritan Road, Cranford. '

The bride-to-be la em-
ployed by American Solenoid
Co., Rahway. Mr. Egler i s
stationed at Dover Air Force
Base, Del.

Lucys Italian Kitchen
Restaurant & Pizzeria

LUNCHEON SPECIALS
WHERE THE FOOD IS GOOD
PIZZA and all ITALIAN DISHES TO GO'

SANDWICHES TOGO

H I St. SMTP Awe. 381-98*0 " WE DELIVER
OPEN SEVEN DAYS

Fine Photography :

WEDDINGS. PORTRAITS1

MODEL COMPOSITES

SOCIAL EVENTS

PASSPORTS

382-2453
CURK

t I
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RAY'S CORNER

•Bv Ray Hoagland'

lirst time the Tigers took
possession on the 28-yard
line to the 36, but on die
next play the Tigers fumbled
and the Jets took over.

After a field goal by title
Jets failed, the. Tigers sent
Williams over right tackle
for a yard, then Williams
took a swing pass from Ed
Chlebek and raced to the 36-
yard line for a first down.
The Tigers reached the 41,

Yancheff atQB;
68 Knights Drill

Local 736 3.Hitter by Ward FOOTBALL
---' - . ma . _ . . SCllEDULES

Gives Merck Title

Donald Kluse, son of Mr. The Blue Devils of West-
and Mrs. William Kluse oi field appear to be the early-
880 West Lake Ave., Rah- line choice in die Union Coun-
way, was awarded a first- ty football circles. Coach
place gold medal in die 44m Gary Kehler will have 14
annual Union County champ- lettermen returning, includ-
ionships at Rahway River ing eight who started last
Park pool. His rime in the season. The team will be
10-arid-under 25-yard back- favored to take me honors
stroke was 18 seconds flat, in die Watchung Conference.

• • • They have last year's quar-
In the club championships erback, Joe Monninger, who

at Oak Ridge Golf Club in passed for 778 yards and six
Clark this week, the follow- touchdowns and tallied twice
ing will see action: Dan Zboy-,himself. Alsu back at full-
an, Ray Amato, Bill Martin, back and the field goal star
Nick Petrucelli, Bernie John- will be Don Knobloch, who
son, Art. Henderson, Bob booted five diree-pointers
Mace and EmU Wojcik. They and won die conference title where Tom Johansen's field
all won weir opening-round witii 83 points. goal attempt was blocked.
matches last weekend. Kevin Bonnor will return Late in the opening per-

at halfback and up front wiU iod, Williams attempted to
heT3ucbrexperiencedlinernerrpasa-from hls-fullback spot,
as-Creg-Harbaugh;- Bructrbut it was high.
MacKay, Tom Palman, Jim Trailing 24-7 at the start

By Ray Hoagland
Coach John Bateman of

Rutgers University is work-
ing 68 players twice a day
as the Scarlet Knights pre-
pare for their opening game
widi Lafayette at home on
Saturday, Sept. 19.

Early-morning workouts
begin at 7:30 in an effort to
beat die heat. Afternoon
workouts start at 4 p.m. for
specialists - mostly kickers-
and at 4:30 for others.

Batem&n, starting his lltii
season on die Banks of the
Old Raritan, has 22 letter-
men in camp. The positions
which will require die most
analysis will be split end and
linebacklng. Steve Ferrug- besides

up man probably will be a
sophomore, LeoGaslenlcaof
Garfleld.

Larry Robertson, a Junior,
Is expected to assume die
heavy running burden at tail-
back, where Bruce Van Ness
started last season.

Bob Naso, defensive co-
ordinator, expects to keep
careful watch on Bob Cop-

Bob Ward hurled a three- Kowal had
Local #736 of theUAWwon bit shutout as the Merck & portunldes in

S ' C l b Th
# 6 teUAWwon

the Seagram's Club. They
captured die playoff champ-
ionship of die Rahway Rec-
reation Department's Slow
Pitch Softball League, 5-3,
over Corey & Corey at Rah-
way River Park.

scoring op-
every inning

Co. defeated Kowal Assocl- due to Ward's wildness. In
atlon, 4-0, for die champion- i the fifth,' Charles Russell
ship of the 13-15-year-old'reacbed on an error, stole
International League of the second and then, with two
Rahway Recreation Depart- down, EdYergalonlsbrokeup
ment. Ward's no-hitter with a sharp

. tallied on a single by
Ing candidates, Tony Pettlnarl, a double by
cttce for die Joe Scarpitto and an error.

—They lncreasetr-tiielr lead
to 4-0 In die fourth on a sin-

Merck scored twice in die Will's throw to relay man
top of die first when Ward Don Rutter, whose pegged a
walked, John Chussler rea- strike to catcher Bruce
(Aed - o n - a J h S d l I

AIR CONDITIONED

ahwayi
1601 Irving St.

leatre
388-125C

Now thru Tuesday
Continuous Labor Day

Wonderful focnily «nt*rtoinm*nt
In pleating color

John WAYNE Forr.,t TUCKER

"CHISUM" «™« o
alto

"TARZAN'S DEADLY
SILENCE"

(Rating G)
Ron ELY

Slorti Wod. S.pt. 9th

"THEHAHAIIANS"

helll, die 6-2,228-pound full- against'Delaware, Bucknell,
back from Belleville, is ex- Holy Cross and Colgate,
pected to lead die running • Today at Blalrstown, mem-
attack. He picked up 545 bers of the Princeton Uni-
yards last year despite miss- versity football squad began
ing two games widi an ankle working widi pads for con-
injury, tact work. Coach Jake Me

The~Tlutger8~quarterback Candless i s pleased •widrtiie~
will be Mike Yancheff.-ao-aT-rexcellent condition of his

Ward fanned 13 and passed hit to rightfield and Russell,
the winners built up a 5-01 six, Merck will now play the who tried to scored from

_r lead after die first five inn- , Piedmont League winners,, second, was cut down at die
pola of Cedar Grove and Andy ings. In die second inning, die P.B.A., for the city tWe.lplate by rightflelder Dan
Malekoff of Maplewood, who tfiey •-"—• '- ' • : . . . . *-
were die leading a " '
in spring practice _r

inside-linebacking- assign- They lncreasedrdielr lead
ment. ' " "

Tbe Scarlet will play a 10-
game schedule, me highlight
being die Sept. 26 meeting error, two long flies and a |top of die seventh,
at Princeton. Home contests double by John Karnai.

The winners scored in die
fifth on a triple by Barry
Kaverick and a line-drive
hit by Hank HoUand.

Corey & Corey battled back
in die last of die sixth when
Ron Graczyk reached on an
error and scored when Pat

Lafayette _wiil be

hit a liner into play,
gle by Petdnari again. Scar- leftfleld for a double. Merck Kowal's odier two hits
pltto reaching on an infield lalso scored two runs in die were singles by Eugene De

, — «, , I -^ Carlo and PeterMeka.
The losing pitcher

Enroll Now "
For PPK
Competition

was
David Zimmel, "who gave up
four runs, seven hits, walked
five and struck out three.

The umpires were Norm
Rakett and Joe

RUTGERS_ _ _
' Sept. 19, Lafayette; 26,

at Princeton; Oct. 3, atHar-
yard; 19, at Lehigh; 17,Del-
aware; U. at Columbia; 31,
Bucknell; Nov. 7 Boston Uni-
versity; 14, Holy Cross; 21,
Colgate.

PRINCETON
Sept. 26, Rutgers; Oct. 3,

Columbia; 10, Dartmouth; 17,
Colgate; 24, Pennsylvania;
31, Brown; Nov. 7, Harvard;
14, Yale; 21, Cornell.

UPS ALA
Sept. 26, Drexel; Oct. 3,

Wagner; 10, PMC; 17, Sus-
:quehanna;_ 24J._Junlata^_51^
Lycomihg; Nov. 7, Moravian;
14, Albright.

MONTCLAIR
Sept. 18,EastStroudsburg,

night; 26, Delaware State;
night; Oct. 3, Curry; 10,
Central Conn.; 17, Bridge-

night; 24, So. Co
Sport, night

31, Trenton State, night; NcirJrn'
Cerchiaro. ?i *%Z*™* &£• « f e

World Book Lore.

, y ty tate,
14, Glassboro State,

Zitch and Bob Harvey. Sec- of the third period, after Al 210-pound senior. His back-' squad.
Ond Choice in the lease at Butler ran the klckoff b a c k — ^ ^ — j — ; "Wim all but a few

in shape.

left center. Rich Huxford was
safe on an error. Al Gates

The 10th
Punt, Pawn

tiiis time appears to
way, witii Clark, (which
meets Westfield in their first
game, Cranford, a well-re-
garded outfit widi good depm,
Scotch Plains, Hillside and
Berkeley Heights all dark
horses.

The teams swing into ac-
tion, Saturday, Sept. 26.

Railway's Joe William^
dirilled his many fans in me
crowd of more dian 4,000 at
Williams Field on Saturday
night with a dazzling display
of running. Williams, who
played in the first and third
periods of the Jersey Tigers'
27-14 loss to die Bridgeport
Jets, carried eight yards die

BOWCRAFT
PLAYLAHD

Willtaxmrtoofc-a—
pitchout to the 46, but die
Tigers failed to gain. Later
in • die period, Williams hit
die middle for tjhree yards,
but on the next play Wes
DuBois picked off aLesOble
pass to stop the advance.
The same two teams will open
die regular championship
season, on Friday at Bridg-
port, Conn., at 8 p.m.

re- forced Huxford, men hits by petition,
can Andy Lumadue and Tom Sal- Bell Me

annual Rahway
and IClrir w i n .

_co-BponB hy

«t 22
SCOTCH PLAINS

231-0673

—OPEN—DAO,¥- FBOM-
10 A. M.

Fun For All Ages

BASEBALL BATTING - GO KARTS
ARCHERY - SKEE BALL - ARCADE

SWINGING.CAGES- PONY & HORSE RIDES

D r i v i n g R a n g e

EIcclricU-DriveBoats
SOFT DRINK PARTIES INVITED

Matty Madison and Al Roll,
both of Rahway, each caught
a fluke in the Manasquan Ri-
ver. The well-known local
pair were on me Trolling
widi Frank Gocze in charge.
Madison landed an eight-
pounder, while Roll had a 10-
pounder.

• • • •

Infielder Mike Punko, for-
mer Rahway High School
baseball player, is off to an

-impressive pro start wim die
New York Yankees, Oneonta
team in the York-Penn Lea-
gue.

* » •
Jack Testa of Recreation

Lanes is planning a busy
season for tbe popular Law-
rence St. alleys. He is de-
veloping programs for the
fall and winter co-ordinating
men's leagues, developing
new housewives, mixed and
children's leagues and
readying tournaments and
exhibitions.

Sneak

VILLAGE EAST
250 East Grand Avenue

Rahway

G

One and Two Bedroom Apartments
Large Bedrooms

Rental $160 to $210
P. S. BUSES #62, #134, #38 STOP AT E. GRAND AVENUE

ABLE AGENCY
388-5020

Registration
Day Nears

porting in shape, we can Anay lumadue and Tom Sal- Bell Motors, Inc., Rahway
spend more time on pure foot-via scored, die final runs. Jaycees and Jaycee-ettes and
ball and less on condition- In die last of die seventh, die Rahway Recreation De-
ing. It's a real help," We Corey & Corey made another partment, is now holding regr
Candless said. bid when Ed Bacek opened lstradon through Saturday,

The Tigers will open a widi a hit, but Di Nitta filed Sept. 26.
nine-game schedule at home to deep rightfield and Ron To be eligible, a boy must
wim Rutgers. Home attrac- Graczyk hit into a fast double, be between die ages of eight
tlons will be wim die Light play. tiirough 13 and muBt be ac-
»'"» of Columbia, Colgate, Richard Gritschke of the companied by a'parent when

recreation department pre-

Llcausi, cf
Harris, rf
Kaverick, ss
Ruban, lb
HoUand, If

LOCAL #736

Blue
Harvard and die finale widi
die Big Red from Cornell, sented die trophy to thewln-

AtMontclair State College, ners.
where die veteran Clary An-'
derson is in charge, 26 let-
terman are among die 82
candidates working out for
die Indians. The team will
open its season Saturday,
Sept. 19, when the East Pettinarl, 3b
Stroudsburg team will be Scarpltto, 2b
met at Sprague Field in a Griffin, sf
night game starting at 8 Parness, p
o'clock. Karnai, c

Of die 26 returning letter-,
men, 13 are offensive players
and a like number are de-

The- Rahway Recreation " ^ w- — - - * * — ' ******
Department's 1970 boys'flag
football program registra-
tion and opening session will
be held on Saturday, Sept.
19, at 9:30 a.m. at the Rah-
way River park football field.
To be eligible, a boy must be
a residentof Rahway between
die ages of nine and 13.

The program will be con-
ducted on Saturday mornings
at the football field (Inside
die running track) at me park
on St.George's Ave. opposite
Huffman- Koos Brothers,
from 9:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.

The boys will receive in- fensive team members. Lax- Graczyk, ss
sanctions in foodjall funda- -. Adams who was a de- Garvey, If
-mentals-arid-engage-lntefor---renfllve performerT>eforebe- Hnxfordr3r

mal team play. Flag foodjall i^ hurt last year is being Gates, p
is an improvement over touch i t c h e d to offensive tackle. Lumadue, lb
football. No tackling is allow- The | Indians will put on Salvia, c

equipment tills morning for! Coughlin, sf
me first time. . ' Cwikla, rf

The team will switch from Bacek, 2b
Sprague Field to Blair Ac-. DiNetta, cf

Sunday and drill

signing up. Registration can
be made at die Rahway. Rec-
reation Dept. office, 1670
Irving St., Monday through
Friday from 9 a.m. to 4:30

FRIDAY, SEPT. 4
Jersey Tigers at Bridge-

The dtbmnu tfnscber, a
bratd of 4tgt developed for
ptllco work, Is ntnwd for

ghway 27, Col
onia, during business hours.

* Each boy will compete in
j his own age division in three
t i

32- 5-10
COREY & COREY

4- 1-. 1
3-

ed.

Immediate Occupancy

Boys should wear regular
clothing suitable for play and
sneakers or street shoes.
No football equlpmencsuch as
helmets, shoulder pads, foot-
ball shoes, etc. will be al-
lowed.

For additinal informa-
tion, please contact Richard
Gritschke, sports super-
visor, Rahway Recreation
Dept, office, 381-8000, Ext.
58 or 59, Monday through
Friday from 9 a.m. to 4:30
p.m.

Nicholas Delmonaco and
Dennis Coyne will serve as
supervisors.

New Jersey
State Fair

Sept. 11 ton 20
Open 101* 10

BIG FREE
GRANDSTAND
SHOWS!!

H u t t t a i f Exhibits
and Displays
for Yeas* and Old

ROUTE 33
TRENTON

Plenty i f Parking

ademy on
twice a day at the Warren
County location.

Last year, die Anderson-,
coached Indians had a 8-2'
mark, won die New Jersey
State CoUe'gtr* Conference
championship.' Montclair
placed second in me Eastern
Fooriall Conference for tis
best showing since me intfa-'
state conference was formed.

The Rahway News-Record/
Clark Patriot will select the-
winners of New Jersey Col-
lege games starting widi the
Sept. 17 Issue.

CountyPools Plan
Sept. 7 Closing

The swimming pools op-
erated by the Union County
Park Commission, located
at John Russell Wheeler
Park, Linden, and Rahway
River Park, Rahway, will
close for die 1970 season at
7 p.m. on Monday, Sept. 7.

The pools are open week-
days from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.;
on Saturdays from 10 a.m. to
7 p.m.; and on Sundays and
holidays from 11 a.m. to 7
pan.

Children and adults are
admitted for a 600 fee on
Saturdays, Sundays and noli-
dflva ' .

0-
r ?" o P.m. or at Bell Motors, Inc.,, [Y-JT Dsnermann a~German
2^l~_\ 1200 State Highway 27, Col- L I U I t D«»n n a n"' • B e n M B

3 - 0 - 1
3- 2-
°~ z" 1 categories, punting, passing

and kicking (using a kicking
tee). First, second and third * e National State Bank, Eli-
place in each division will" zabeth, declared a cash div-
recelve a trophy award and l d e n d oi $-15 per share. This
First-place winners will ad- dividend wlUbepaidMonday,
vance to the zone competition. SeP*- 14» *° ̂ ^ stockholders

Ray Frazee of Bell Mo- of record as of Tuesday,

3- 0-
3- 0-
3- 0-

who first raised

the dec>.

MSB Pays Dividend
The board of directors of

3 0 - 3 - 8
Local 020 210 0-5
Corey 000 003 0-3 .
Hr - Garvey. 3b - Kav-

Scarpitto. •-' .

man and Richard Gritschke
of me Rahway Recreation
Department the registration
chairman.

Additional information can
be obtained by calling 381-
8000, Ext. 58 or 59.

JC Grid
Classic
Saturday
The New Jersey Jaycees .

announced today there are
still tickets, mostly in the $4
sections and a few in die $6
sections, for die 1970 Jaycee
Football Classic. The ninth
annual pre-season charity
benefit game between die
New York Glanra and die

Kicks off __

Over 6,500 families read
The News-Record and Tbe
Patriot. Roach then by ad-
vertising with as.

-Jersey~JayB—ar Long~tei"
land Bulls.

SAT. SEPT. 5
Indianapolis Caps at Hart-

ford Knights.
Richmond Saints at Roa-

noke Buckskins.
Norfolk Neptunes at Or-

lando Panthers.

Injured in Pool/
Sues 4 Parties

Roston W. Williams Jr.,
19, and his parents of 1966
Beacon St., Rahway, are
suing the owners, seller and
manufacturer of a swim-
ming pool after die youth
struck his bead on one of
die sloping sides and
suffered a fracture of die
neck.

Named as defendants are
George Hoffman of 2013 Bar-
nett St., Rahway, owner of
die pool, GG & L Enter-
prizeB_Inc.:and_Earber_BroT-.__
there Lumber Co., Inc. of
Linden who sold die pool.
Beaver Remodeling Co., Inc.
of Linden which Installed die
pool, and Skylark Pools Inc.
of Nanuet, N.Y., manufac-
turers and designers of die
pool.

'Secretary of Year'

ROBBINS & ALLISON
INC.

Established 1912

213 Sooth Ave., E.

" LOCAL AND
LONG DISTANCE
MOVMG

6 STORAGE

0 PACKING

TEL. 276-0899

. Cranford

SECOND OFFICER . . . Ar-
thnr A. Hsllter, Jr., sea of
m. and Itrs. Artbar A. Moll-
tor, Sr. ef 395 H. Mlltoa Ave.,
Railway, completed his In-
itial tralalnc at Delta Air
Lines and has been assign-
ed to the Atlanta, 6a., allot
bass as a second officer.
Prior to Jolnlnt Delta, Moll-
tor served seven years In the
U.S. Navy. Ho Is a fraaaate
of Rotters

Touch football
League to Meet

A meeting of die Union
•County Touch Football Lea-
gue, sponsored by die Union

• County Park fynriH t̂gglon.
will be held at die Adminis-
tration Building, Warlnanco
Park, Acme and Canton
Streets, Elizabeth, on Tues-
day, Sept. 8 at 8 p.m.

. Representatives of teams
Interested in Joining die lea-
gue are urged to attend this
meeting.

at 2 p.m. dils Saturday, in
Princeton University's Pal-
mer Stadium.

Tickets may be obtained
from local Jaycee chapters
throughout New Jersey.

This is die only National
Foodiall League game play-,
ed in New Jersey. It is also
die only opportunity for many
New York fans to see melr
team in person since die
Giants' home season at Yan-
kee Stadium has been sold
out.

The Princeton arena is a
good spectator stadium and
all of die 45,412 seats offer
an unobstructed view of die
playing field.

In die last eight years, die
classic has earned $1,257,
"570 for hundreds of New
Jersey charities and Jaycee
youth, sports and community
service activities. Cooper- <
ting widi die Jaycees in pre-
senting die 1970 classic is
die Humble Oil and Refining
Co.

COUN.CIL. RECOGNITION ... Mrs. Mary Kiel of M l Oak Rldfo
Rd., Clark, Is presented a laminated plaqae by Coaacll presi-
dent Richard C. Barter for helnc selected '•Secretary of the
Year" by the Union Conty Chapter of the National Secre-
taries Association International. Mrs. Kiel has been employee!
for seven years by Varlan Associates, Union, an electronics
company.

BURGER KING!
"A filibuster to a speech

limed with a calendar watch."

Jbrfte
Sbnofli...

The Entire Family
Can Bowl Together

3U-4T00
50 Brunswick Automatic Lanes

Snack Shop

1 • _ Cocktail LMMge

Supervised Playroom

for Bowline Mothers

FUEL156

OIL GAL.
On trit •( 150 |«l». *r M n

Pnnlum Oil, Notional Ifond, 34 hr.
Mnrlc» on oil makat of buman..

fmr Ftut Sarcte* Just
tie* mm u cmli

SIMONE BROS.
UNDIN, NJ.

HIT 0-0059 t-272S

Cardamone and Garay
In Hofstra Grid Drill

Bob Cardamone and Tony Garay took part in die
opening of Hofstra University's pre-season football
practice last Saturday. More than 80 candidates bad
been invited to report to head coach Howdy Myers.

Cardamone, son of Mr. John J. Cardamone of 353
Cornell Ave., Rahway, is a linebacker. He is a member
of die senior class, majors in management and is a
1966 graduate of Rahway High School.

Garay, son of Mr. and Mrs. Armando Garay of 69
West Milton Ave., Rahway, is a defensive tackle.
Garay is also a senior and a 1966 graduate of Rahway
High School. He majors in finance.

Hofstra will play 10 games during die 1970 season.

schccldaze
BCCtt

OCVEEf

Buses to Trotters

liberty Bell Raceway
BUSES LEAVE:

Ellxaberh, Bread tad E. Jersey Sts.
(In front of Levy's) at 8:18 p.* . • (4.78 Ronad Trip

Rahway", U.S. Highway 1 ft E. Grand Ave.
a1J£8 pjn, -. 14.75 Rennd Trip

Perth Amhey, P.J. Oerue, 181 Smith St.
at 8:W PJO. - M. 28 Reaaf Trip

Now Braamlck, Memorial Pfcwy, ft Cbarch Sts.
str.Mp.rn. - UM Roani Trip

PUBLIC

Ths world's most tptca
Covora-«vill«tlo only tt f
Two da*ign»-"8pac<" m
B« the first on* In your t
them. You don't heve to b. „
But come hungry end try America's
favorite gitnl hamburger-the famous
Whopper.'" It takes two hande to handle
i Whopper I

AnllaMa only at:

BURGER KIN6
111 CMtral Ave.

Clark, Niw Janty
AenssffM Grart City

i,
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HELP WANTED FEMALE

SECRETARY -RECEPTIONIST
1-or pliysici ins office. Must
type well. 3 or 4 days - 9
to 5. No nights or weekends.
Interview to selected appli-
cants only. Write fully to

. Rahway News Record, P.O.
Box 1001, Rahway, N.J.
07065.

DRIVER WANTED - Full or
Part-time to drive station
wagon for body shop supply
business. Call 382-8333.

HOURS WELL SPENT
Your spare hours can earn
your 55$ if you visit local
customers with Avon's wide
range of magnificant cos-
metics, toiletries & gifts.
Clark-Westfield area 756-
6828, Rahway area 353-4880, •
Woqdbridge _Two ._aro_a HI-2^ _
2462.

SEPTEMBER POStTIOHSIl!
Secretaries
Accounting Clerks
Dleto-Typists
Keypunch Operators
Bookkeepers

R*giit«r and R«c«lv« o Fr»« Gift.

Cash Bonuiai
No F«. To You
Top Rat**

P*nonoliz*d S*rvlc* 9-4

A - l
TEMPORARIES

219 Park Av*., Scotch Plaint
322-6300

1995 Morris Av*,, union
964-1300

101 N. Wood Av*., Llnd.n
9'i-1600

NOTICE is hereby slven to all ™ade at the Office of the City General Election to be held on
t>ers?nV re-ldlnataitheTownshlp Clerk, City Hall. 1470 CampbeU Nov. 3, 1970, kindly write or ap-
ofClark who dwlre to register or Street, Rahway. New Jersey on ply In person to the_ undersigned

their addresses In order «ny working day, excepting Sat- at once requesting that a civilian
- — -• urdaya, up to and including Sep- absentee ballot be forwarded to

tember 24, 1870. you. Such request must ttate your
On August 27, September 3, home address, and the address to

10, 17. 21. 22, 23 and 24 In addl- which said ballot should be tent,
• - [d:~imat-b**lgned with your t le-

to be held on Tuesday November
3 1970 Uiat theynuy d o w a t
ith t i o f f l r f toe Municipal

tal after a long i l lness. She
was the wife of Stanley Taub.

Born In Perth Amboy,
M r s . ' Taub lived in Wood-

F1RST BAPTIST
Rahway

SECOND PRESDYTliRIAN
Rahway

IVIMBK. JL

e
t t e c f l t e f tf the
Board ef ElecUoni."Court

ws, Clerk's 6ffice~wuTbe"opIn naTure~and" state the reason why „ John Kunak, 52, 6TI3M unlctnt oT'StTHifyTRVC. babies and~~all children
from 4:30 pjn. to 9:00 pjn. for you will not be able to vote at Church St., Rahway, died Church, Rahway. through kindergarten age.
the purpose of accepting Regis- your usual polling pi*6*; N° CJ™" at home. He was the husband Surviving also are a son.

AM. t
time, and

tadnSs hours torn 9:00 S fie^cToftte Union ^
to 4:00 PJ£. prevailing Board of Elections, Court House,
nd on the following dates, Elizabeth, New Jersey, any week-

tSSS BTSS
Prior to the election u
the foregoing Information.

, Mr. Kunak Uvedin Rahway S e n E & r S S K Jit.
28 years. He was an Army ter. Mrs. Roberta S. Peters

f W l d W II f W d f

Sunday service ar9:45 a.m. Sunday worship 9:30 a.m.
bridge many years before Rev. Orrin T. Hardgrove's Crib room and nursery care
moving to Rahway in 1958.1 sermon is "Pay Day/' Child are provided for children

Mrs. Taub was a comm- care will be provided for from infants to three year
olds. A seminar is held for
junior and senior high school
students at 10:30 a.m. Ses-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN sion meeting tonight at 7:30
Rahway p.m.

Rev. John Randall Nichols
veteran of World War II, of Westmont, and five grand- of Princeton will return as
having served as a para- children. guest preacher Sept. 6 at the

RELATIVES
fctratlcns will be closed for the P J L , prevailing time, and on the AND FRIENDS.
General Election to be held No- following dates, August 27. Sep- If you are in the military terv-

tember 3. 10. 17, 21, 22, 23, and Ice or are a patient in a veterans'
24, from 9:00 AM. to 9:00 P.M. hospital and desire to vote, or if
OFFICE OF THE CITY CLERK, you are a relative or friend of a

SPECIAL SERVICES

vember 3, 1970.
POLLING PLACES

riBST WARD, Districts 1 and
3, Frank K. Hehnly School. Karl-
tan Road, Telephone 388-9500.

FIRST WARD, District 2 Mil-
dred Terrace School. Mildred
Terrace, Telephone 388-9500.

SECOND WARD, Districts 1
and 2, Charles H. Brewer School,
Westfield Avenue, Telephone 388-

~9500~ -1

THIRD WARD, Districts 1 and
2. Valley Road School, Valley
Road, Telephone 388-9500.

WARD, Districts 1
School,

pleted by the Pettit Funeral for children up to the age
Home, 371 W. Milton Ave., of three will be provided.

of Mulvey-Dltmars Post, Rahway.
VFW, of Rahway, and Car- „ . . .

Veterans. fipft WaySOll , 66
TRINITY METHODIST

Rahway

i - BenneJcampex will.
'• guest speaker Sunday

at me 9:30 ajn. service.
Child care Is provided.

SECOND BAPTIST
Rahway

September 6 Is Homecom-
; Sunday. A fellowship din-

FIRST METHODIST
Rahway

Sunday Service 11 a.m. The
Rev. Kenneth A. Austenberg
Will continue a series of
sermons on the heroes of
the Bible, "Mose6:TheLaw.
a Matter of Life or Death.
Church school Sept. 13 9:45
a.m. .An .all .day picnicat.the.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Nich-
olas Buroff at Beach Haven
Gardens has been arranged
for Sept. 12. Administrative
board Tuesday 8 p.m. "

DAYTIME
HOUSEKEEPER

For motherless home. Care
of 5 children. Light house-
kecping. Call 381-3262 or
•^88-6509.

LAUNDRY WORKERS, all
departments. Modern equip-
ment, air~cooledr~Alhbene-"
fits — will train.' Call 388-
33SS,
Hamilton

CONNIE KAPLAN

MASTER

ELECIROLOGISI-

Remove Unwanted Hair

SURE-FAST-SAFE

$381-5415 By Appt.

549 West Inman Avenue

ts — will train. Call 388- -
iSS. Hamilton Laundry, 276 •
amilton St., Rahway. %••*

Rahway, N. J .

also, are a son,
_ who is in "the 'military. John, .and7 three daughters, George J, Wayson, 66. of j

service or is a patient In veterans" Martha Anne, Paula, and Au-7 James Ave., Clark, died K-

NOTICE is hereby given to all « » £ ̂ °of f£w£ ^ J ? £*"*& ™ B.S EpESS ^"SP He

Board of Registry and Election of derslgned at once making applica- Arrangements were com- Rose Gallagher Wayson.
the City of Rahway. Union Coun- tlon for a military tervlce ballot pleted by the Thomas F. Mr. Wayson resided in

vembTr 3rd, 1970 from 7:00 ajn̂  the mUitary service or are a pa- 1"° Bryant St. a communicant of St. Agnes
to 8:00 pjn. for the purpose of tlent In a veterans'hospital, stat- . . . . . , T • -Roman Catholic Church,
electing: ing your name age, serial num^ M|<C H a i T i e i 13110 C l a r k - ner wllljfollow_tbe 11" a.m. ine summer scneaweoi

One United States Senator ber, home address and the ad- F l l * . IIUIIICI IUMU Surviving also^aje a sohrmo^rnlM service: services-continues-through
from the State of New Jersey. dress at which you are stationed Mia. Harriet B.Taub, 54, George D. of Denville- a * this Sunday with the' main

-Member o r H o u s e c * B e £ - { £ ^ ^ ° ^ ^
Thirteentn „ , _ friend-then make-an_Way,_.dledjn .JEUhw_ay_ HP3p^Nor^JPlalnfield^_tsm-daugb.-ipreach_oji "Liberation Jrom^^Uowed by Sunday ^chool

. — , under oath for a mm- o f m ^ n s t r ^ and auch oto» "Trs, * • " • Leo McDermotf lipIrTtuatPolluH6n7' ^r f t r ^fWrr=-TS-^-PtmTifr
^jrvlce ballot to be forward- OI t i 3 l D n "am. «u» » u l . ' " ^ - -'.

THREE MEMBERS OF BOARD cd to him. stating In your appU-
QF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS cation that-he Is over the .agejrf_ imnrOCTBWBt-_WOT , , | , I ,g T n r T n p ^ ^ ^ ^

ZION LUTHERAN -
Clark

The summer schedule of

CLARK, N.J.
TO PERSONS DESIR- ONE MEMBER OF BOARD OF twenty-one years ana

"ABSEOTEE BALLOTS CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS - name, serial number,

MUM

^ING ABSENTEE BALLOTS
If you are a qualified and regis-

tered voter of the State who ex-
..pects to be absent outside the

State on Nov. 3, 1970, or a quall-
flpri nnd registered voter who wiU
be within the State on Sov. 5KT
1970, but because of illness cr
physical disability will be unable

MOTHERS! BORED!
Become a part time career*
girl. Top Commission. Call
3S1-2915 or 3S2-420S.

IILL11 WANTED MALE

SEMI DRIVER'S NEEDED
Experience helpful but not
necessary, for local and ov-
er-the-road hauling. You can
earn $10,000 to $15,000 per
year if you are willing to
learn. For application call
(201) 54S-5328 or write Ad-
vance D.T. Dept. Edison In-
dustrial Center Administra-
tion Bldg. SO, Route HI, Ed-
teNJO8817

SURBENIER LIQIERS
Viola S. Ellis
Hair Designer

1717 Irving St., Rahway
(near Orchid Cleaners)

No appt. nee.

CHILDREN NEEDED

For TV commercials and
modeling. No experience
necessary. Salary $35 te $100
per day. Call 676-4448 In
New Jersey.

and you desire to vote in the
General Election to be held on
Nov. 3, 1970. kindly write or ap-
ply In person to the undersigned
at once requesting that a civilian
absentee ballot be forwarded to
you Such request must have your
home address, and the address to

and must be signed with your
signature, and state the reason
why you will not be able to vote
at your usual polling place. No
civilian absentee ballot will be

FOR UNEXPIRED TERM
MAYOR—For Four Year Term
THREE COUNCILMEN-AT-

LARGE—four year terms
POLLING-PLACES

First Ward. First District—
Washington School, E. Grand

First Ward, Second District—
Grover Cleveland School. E. Mil-

tloned or can be found. the
Forn* of application c a n £ ob- ̂ C^adln^a't^'meeSng hel'd

tained from the undersigned. J u n e u 1969 .and that at such

ZION LUTHERAN
=-Rahway

i and Miss Ruth Wayson, both
c „ „. t of Elizabeth, and Mrs. Gen- Rev. Dr. Carl Futchs, for-
of Rahway, New Jersey evieve Paulin of Keyportand m e r executive secretary to

-cussion—hour—at—9*i5—a
worship service at 10:30,

grandchildren

-CitrClerlt
CltyHaU
1470 CampbeU Street
Rahway, N. J.

~eslea wHl" be~ given
present any matters to

ser-

DEPARTMENT .
OR ASSESSMENTS
CITY OF RAHWAY
Salvatore Cocuzza,
Acting Tax Assessor

prior to the election and contains
the foregoing Information.

SEALED BIDS
Sealed bids will be received by

First Ward Third District— the Business Administrator of the
Recreation Bldg.. 59 W. Main St. City of Rahway on October 6th.

First Ward Fourth District— 1970 at 10 A.M. In the Council
Store, 236 W.'Scott Ave. Chambers of City HalL 1470

Second Ward, First District— CampbeU Street, Rahway, New 9 / 3 _ o / 1 0
Franklin School, St. George Ave. Jersey, for the purchase of three ZL 1

Second Ward Second District— each % ton cab and chassis for IMPROVEMENT NO. 636
Franklin School St. George Ave. the Department of Public Works. TO ALL PERSONS

Second Ward, Third District— Specifications may be secured INTERESTED: , „ , , , . , .
Franklin School, St. George Ave. from the Purchase Clerk at City i, the undersigned, being the Born inNewark, where she

Second Ward, Fourth District— Hall. officer charged with the duty of l ived most of h e r l ife, M i s s
Franklin School, S t George Ave. A certified check to the amount making assessments for the bene- nudek moved to Clark 13

— . . — . —.-. . . . «_ «• lOw. nf thp total hfd anri mad* A . . . . « . I . . . n*,i i . .NMnianM nHth u u u c f c mvvcu iw U I U K *«

Roman Catholic

Lutheran Welfare, will be
_ the supply
Dydefc ^morning at

considered by the uBdersigned in Miss Mary E. Dudek of 180 The Summer Schedule of
connection with the said »3sess-LiijertySt.,Clark died in John one service at 9 a.m. and
ment. either in writing or in p e r ^ K ^ ? d y Memorial Hos- Sunday t church s c h o o l

pital, Edison, after a brief through this Sunday. The
J][lnes8 Sewing Circle will meet

Tuesday night, Sept. 8, 8
Miss Dudek was employed p # m . a t m e n o r n e of Mrs.

many years by the Firemen's ftorence Dufault, 503 W.
Fund American Insurance Grand Ave Rahway.
Co. of Newark. She retired
two years ago.

Christian Science
Reading Room

1«9 imne Strut
Rakway

12 M M Is « p.m.
Dally

ALL ARE WELCOME

REAL ESTATE
WANTED

JANITOR
For Ashbrook Club House. W e are looking for 2 and
Permanent job,- 40hr. week, 3 family houses for sale.
days and some nights. Bene- List your houses with us,
fits include pension, com-= W e have buyers,
plete medical/surgical plan,'
sick leave. Must be resident
of Union County. Apply Union
County Park Commission,
Personnel Dept., Acme., St.
Elizabeth, Mon. to Fri. 10
a.m. to 4 p.m.

CALL
Hark Real Estate Agency
242-6281 or 243-6(694

HELP WANTED MALE
& FEMALE

TAXI DRIVERS WANTED
One full time-nights, full
time days, part time & week-
ends. Apply in person. No
phone calls. 126 Elm Ave.,
Railway.

EAGER TYPE
Budget Saving Opportunity. ^ g S t a t t S " ^ 8 ^

-Work ^ou can do-based-at congressional-District.—
home. Help build family DISTRICT
security as earnings grow. THREE MEMBERS OF BOARD
Write Box 1001, Rahway OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
News Record, Rahway, N.J . ONE MEMBER OF BOARD OF

NOTICE TO PERSONS IN MILI-
TARY SERVICE OR PATIENTS

-Hi—VETERANS- -HOSPITALS -
AND TO THEIR RELATIVES
AND FRIENDS.

If you are in the military serv-
ice or are a patient In a veterans'

"hospital and desire to vote, or if
you are a relative or friend of a
person who is In the military
service or is a patient In veterans'
hospital who you believe will de-
sire to vote in the Township of
Clark General Election to he held
..ov. 3, 1970, kindly write to the
undersigned at once making ap-
plication for a military service
ballot to be voted in said election

~^~?^5n!£mJl;™% ™» to be forwarded to you it you are
OFFICE OF TOWNSHIP CLEKK jn the military service or are a

CLARK. NEW JERSEY patient in .a veterans' hospital.
NOTICE i» hereby given that > *****?* y o u ? °»™- «••• f"^1

General Election will be held at n"JobCT- home address and the
the following polling places in address at which you are sta-
the Township of Clark, County tioned or can be found or if you
of Union. State of New Jersey, desire the military service ballot
between the hours 7:00 AJ«. and *°r * relative or friends then
800 PJH prevailing time on make an application under oath
Tuesday November 3, 1970 for f o r a military service ballot to be
the purpose of voting on the fol- forwarded to him. stating to your
lowing' application that he is over the age

«-. TT_>.-J c i . » - c ~ . » ~ of twenty-one years and statingOne United States Senator hi_ _a_,y •«^»t ...•miu... aA*~Z£t « .u c~»_ A# n7«« - nis name, serial numDer aaaressfrcm the State of New Jeney. , ̂ ^ vbt a d d r e s s a t

mDIan M»Di c „. _ «... ~ —.J Sfepr^UiontSRi^lflSs'and years ago after a short time
Third Ward, Second District— must accompany proposal. supplements and amendments in Irvington. She was a c o m -

Columbian Club, 80 W. Inman Municipal Council reserves the thereto, do hereby give notice municant of St. John the
Ave. l1^ t? ™3!? a 5 y .or, a.U b ! ° 8 ̂  that the 21st day of September

Third Ward, Third District— deemed In the best Interests of 1970, a t 8:00 PJJ. prevailing time.
Columbian Club, 80 W. Inman the City of Rahway. at the City Offices, COCNCIL
A Tft . . -w- . * ^T*MM § ^ 5 S 5 4 d S ^ 5 l t O T CHAMBERS..1470. CampbeU

Third Ward, Fourth District—
Colombian Club, BO W. Inman
Ave.

Fourth Ward, First District—
Grover Cleveland School, E. Mil-

SIDNEY H. STONE

NOTICB TO" CKED1TOB8
ESTATE OF JAMES C.

WATERS, JR. Deceased
Pursuant to the order of MARY

ton Ave. C. KANANE, Surrogate of the
Fourth Ward Second District- C o u n O , 0 , U n l miAe o n tte

Columbian School, New Bruns- 2eth day of August A. D., 1970,
" ^ A V5"^T _• - , _ , r,,^_i . upon the application of the un-

Fourth Ward, Third District— d ^ g n e d , as Executor of the es-
Columblan Schoctf, New Bruns- ^^ oI saii deceased, notice Is
w l 2L A Jf '-m _« v A r.i.4,1^ hereby given to the creditors of

Fourth Ward. Fourth District— ^^ deceased to exhibit to the
K 2JL 0 u 5*l^V M _i t 0 5j^ e I - 1-1̂ . subscriber under oath or affirma-

Fifth Ward. First District—City U o n their claims and demands
•U. CampbeU SL _ , _ _ . against the estate of said de-
Fifth Ward. Second District— ceased within six months from

Fire House, Seminary Ave. the date of Bald order or they wiU - •
Fifth Ward, Third District— be forever barred from proseeut- time a n d Place, all persons inter-

Fire House, Seminary Ave. ins or recovering the same ested wiU be given a hearing and
Fifth Ward, Fourth District— against the subscriber

City HalL Campbell St Orlando H "Dey Executor
Sixth Ward, First District— Orlando H Dey

Roosevelt School, S t George Ave. 79 E Milton Ave
.5J?=Sl.l

W5rdi.S^cond.Elstrict-!?a*W. N. J.

Surviving are a sister.
Street. Rahway, New Jersey' has Mrs. Emma Mullin,_with_

—she-made-her-homey-
brothers, Michael J,

of

- been fixed by me as the time and
place for the hearing of all per-

TH^TONsmSCTION^Srconi of Clark" and Joseph B. of
crete curbs In and the paving Irvington.
of a portion of Martin Street, The Walter J. Johnson
and the construction of a sewer Funeral Home, 803 Raritan
therein, and such Other work prf flm-lr rnrr
and purposes incidental there- R d - Clark, com

- • l l i rangements .to, to be done as a local im-
provement, providing for the
assessment of the cost thereof,

as authorized by ordinance adopt-
ed by the Municipal. Council of
the City of Rahway, New Jersey
on flnni reading at a meeting held
June 30, 1969, and that at such

Elks Pick
Sept. 13

stationed or can be found.

High School. Madison Ave.
Sixth Ward. Third District-

High School, Madison Ave.
Sixth Ward, Fourth District—

High School, Madison Ave.
ROBERT W. SCHROF
City Clerk
City Hall
1470 Campbell Strett

9/3/2t Fee: $12.31

LXOAL ironcn
IMPROVEMENT NO. 698

TO ALL PERSONS
INTERESTED

. present any matters to" be
considered by the undersigned In
connection with the said assess-
ment, either in writing or in per-
son. -•

DEPABTEMENT
OF ASSESSMENTS
CITY OF RAHWAY
Salvatore Cocuxza,
Acting Tax Assessor

9/3—9/10

NOTICE OF INTENTION

07065.

Start your own business $100

Is ̂ Sd^s^anfbitifn 23
• intelligence. M2*. 5053.

SALt

CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS—
FOR UNEXPIRED TERM

ONE FIRST WARD COUNCIL-
MAN—four year term

EDWARD R. PADUSNIAK
Township Clerk
Municipal Building
Clark. N. J.

ELECTION NOTICE
OFFICE OF CITY CLERK

CITY HALL, RAHWAY, N. J.
NOTICE f

LK3AL
the provisions of R£.40:56-25 and

NOTICE TO PERSONS DESIR- supplements and amendments
ING ABSENTEE BALLOTS thereto, do hereby give notice

that thi "• * * - -
1970 at

I, the undersigned, being the IMPROVEMENT NO 631 & 640
officer charged with the duty of THIS NOTICE SUPERCEDES
making assessments for the bene-
fits under and in accordance with
th i i f R£05 d

and
rteWdoSofihesSto^ho.!

pects to be absent outside tha
| u t N 31970 il

THE LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT"
IN THE AUGUST-13TH ISSUE
WHICH WAS IN ERROR.

NOTICE is hereby given that
the Municipal Council of the City
of Rahway at a meeting to be
held In the Council Chambers at
City Hall, 1470 CampbeU St .
Rahway, N. -

FLEA MARKET
Saturdays & Sundays
Black Powder Guns

& Antiques
Dealers Welcome

Old Railway Station, in Nes-
hanic Station, N.J. CaU 369-
4514.

OFFICES FOR RENT

Join other high quality ten-
ants in desirable office
building. Offices available
at 5100, $125, or $150. Call
382 - 2430 or 233 - 4659.

SPECIAL SERVICES

MAN—four year term
O N E JOUHTH WARD COUN-

CILMAN—four year term

Exalted Ruler John Walker
has invited one and all to
come to the Clark Elks'
picnic on Sunday, Septem-
ber 13th.

This will mark the fifth
annual affair. Festivities will
begin at 1 p.m. at the lodge
home grounds at 807 Feath-
erbed Lane and Richard Pod-
nocky Is general chairman.

Food delicacies, consis-
ting on international spec-
ialty dishes, will be pre-
pared under the direction of
Fredrick Lawrence with as-
sistance from Charles Toye

1970, at 9 o'clock pjn. Prevailing
Time. Registrations and Trans-

Reglitfers -of gistrations* may be

to cast your ballot at the .
place in your district on said date
and you desire to vote In the

: CONSTRUCTION, of con-
crete curbs, gutters and side-
walks in the paving of a portion

HOME REPAIRS

Carpentry - Masonry
Special additions and pa-
tios. Steps sidewalks and
painting.

Call 757-M29
24 Hr. Service

C-hxiitiru.' i.

Registered Member *f the
Etectrelogist Assn. of N.J.

Expert Removal of
Unwanted Hair

Complimentary Consultation

382-3142
By Appt. (After 4 p.m.)

552 W. Inman Ave.,
Rahway, NJ.

fHytlCS TO THE CITIZENS OP RAHWAY ^ ^
BY THE GRACE OF COD FREE AND INDEPENDENT

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
TO RAISE SENIOR CITIZEN REAL PROPERTY TAX

DEDUCTION FROM $80 TO $160
ASSEMBLY CONCURRENT RESOLUTION NO. 75

A Concurrent Resolution proposing to amend Article VIII. Section
L Paragraph 4 of the Constitution of the State of New Jersey.

Be it Resolved by the General Assembly of the State of New
Jersey (the Senate concurring):

1. The following proposed amendment to the Constitution of
the State of New Jeney it hereby agreed to:

PROPOSED AMENDMENT
Amend Article VITJ, Section I, paragraph 4, to read as follows:
4. The Legislature may, from time to time, enact laws grant-

ing an annual deduction from the amount of any tax bill for taxes
on the real property of any citizen and resident of this State of the
age of 63 or more years residing In a dwelling house owned by
him which (s a constituent part of such real property but no such
deduction shall be In excess of SIOO.OO and such deduction shall be
restricted to owners having an income exclusive of social security
benefits not In excess of 13,000.00 per year. Any such deduction
when so granted by law shall be granted so that it will not be In
addition to any other deduction or exemption to which the said
citizen and resident may be entitled. The State shall annually
reimburse te-Ja taxing district in an amount equal to V4 of the
tax loss to the district resulting from the allowance of tax deduc-
tions pursuant to this paragraph.

2. When this proposed amendment to the Constitution Is
finally agreed to. pursuant to Article IX, paragraph 1 of the Con-
stitution, it shall be submitted to the people at the next general
election occurring more than 3 months after such final agreement
and shall be published at least once In at least one newspaper of
each county designated by the President of the Senate and (he
Speaker of the General Assembly and the Secretary of State, not
less than 3 months prior to said general election.

3. This proposed amendment to the Constitution shall be sub-
mitted to the people at said election In the following manner and
form:

There shall be printed on each official ballot to be used at
such general election, the following:

1. In every municipality In which voting machines are not
used, a legend which shall immediately precede the question, as
follows:

If you favor the proportion below make a cross (X). plus (+)
or check (V) In the square opposite the word *Yes.' If you are
opposed thereto make croa* (X), plus (+) or check (V) in the
square opposite the word "No."

2. In every municipality the following question:

NOTICE TO THE CITIZENS OF HAHWAY
BY THE GRACE OF GOD FREE AND INDEPENDENT

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
• REDUCTION OF VOTING AGE TO 19 YEARS

STATE OF NEW JERSEY

real estate by reason of THE
CONSTRUCTION. OF A STORM
SEWER, CONCRETE CURBS
AND GUTTERS, AND CON-
CRETE SIDEWALKS ON THE
NORTHERLY SIDE OF RAN-
DOLPH AVENUE, BETWEEN

"OES"
Lanp & Fixture Repair

Rewiring & Parts
356 W. Grand Ave. Rear

Rahway, N. J.
Man. ft Frl. 9 to 12

M B . C«artt$3.B0

Ye*.

No.

SENIOR CITIZEN TAX DEDUCTION
INCREASE AND STATE TO SHARE COST

Shall the amendment of Article Vm,
Section 1, paragraph 4 of the Constitution
of the State of New Jeney granting an an-
nual deduction not to exceed 1160.00 from
the tax bin for taxes on real i»roperty as
therein provided of certain diixens and res-
idents of this State of the aga of 89 or mars
yean instead of the *30M deduction pres-
ently provided on the aggregate assessed
valuation of such real property, and provid-
ing for % of such deduction to be reim-
IMIM»«I *n fnmiMpailHffl f̂ r ffĉ a n t l t t flf
New Jersey, .be approved?

SENATE CONCURRENT RESOLUTION NO. 8
A Concurrent Resolution proposing to amend Article II, paragraph
3 of the Constitution of the State of New Jersey.

Be it Resolved by the Senate of .the State of New Jersey (the
General Assembly concurring):

1. The following proposed amendment to the Constitution of
the State of New Jersey Is hereby agreed to:

PROPOSED AMENDMENT
Amend Article U, paragraph 3, to read as follows:
3. (a) Every citizen of the United States, of the age of 19 yean,

who shall have been a resident of this State 6 months and of tee
county in which he claims his vote 40 days, next before the elec-
tion, shall be entitled to vote for all officers that now are or here-
after may be elective by the people, and upon all questions which
may be submitted to a vote of the people; and

(b) Every citizen of the United States, of the age of 19 yean,
who shall have been a resident of the State and of the county in
which he claims his vote 40 days, next before the election and who
shall not be eligible to vote elsewhere, shall be entitled to qualify
and to vote for electors for President and Vice-Presldent of the
United States, only, in rich manner as the Legislature ihall pro- _
vide; and

(c) Any person registered as a voter In any election district of
this State who has removed or shall remove to another State or
to another county within this State and Is not able there to qualify
to vote by reason of an insufficient period of residence In such
State or county, shall, as a citizen of the United States, have the
right to vote for electors for President and Vice-President of the
United States, only by Presidential Elector Absentee Ballot, in the
county from which be has removed, In such manner as the Legis-
lature shall provide.

2. When this proposed amendment to the Constitution is
finally agreed to, pursuant to Article IX, paragraph 1 of the Con-
stitution, it shall be submitted to the people at the next general
election occurring more than 3 months after such final agreement
and shall be published at least once In at least one newspaper of
each county designated by the President of the Senate and the
Speaker of the General Assembly and the Secretary of State, not
leas than 3 months prior to said general election.

3. This proposed amendment to the Constitution shall be sub-
mitted to the people at said election In the following manner and

There shall be printed on each official ballot to be used at
such general election, the following:

1. In every municipality In which voting mitcnlnrs are no*
used, a legend which shall Immediately precede the question, as
follows:

If you favor the proposition printed below make a cross (X),
plus (-H or check (V) in the square opposite the word "Yes." It
you are opposed thereto make a cross (X), plus (+) or check (V)
in the square opposite the word "No."

X In every municipality the following question:

SPOON
OTHER WORK AND PURPOSES
INCIDENTAL THERETO THAT
MAY BE REQUIRED. IN THE
AMOUNT OF'J16.7S455.

The purpose of such meeting Is
to consider «wwg other things
any objections that the owners of
property named in said report
may present against the confirma-
tion of such assessments and to
take further and other action as
may "be deemed appropriate and
proper, and as right and Justice
shall require.

The report above referred to
is now on file In the Office of the
City Clerk for examination by
parties interested therein.—

ROBERT W. SCHROF
City Clerk

menu will- also_ be
Nat Plan and Walter Nellls
will provide liquid refresh-
ments.

The featured attraction
will be a seafood bar staffed
by Henry Slmanoski. Leo

Games for children and
contests for adults have been
scheduled by George Florian
and Raymond Daly.

Proceeds of the annual
BPO Elks'picnic are donated
to the Crippled Children's
Fund. During the summer,
the Clark lodge provided
transportation to day camp
for handicapped children.

"The public is Invited to
our fun and food-filled day
that supports a worthy char-
itable cause," said Walker.
"James Toal is in charge

of tickets.

Yes.

No-

Shall Article n , paragraph 3 of the Con-
stitution be amended so as to change th«
age qualifications of a voter from 21 to

-18 years? .._'.

Oar adt ( • t* Itcal P M » I *
Md learntss meaas raultsl

JUed Jm» IX 1870.
ROBERT SCHROr
CUf Clerk

mad May 19,
ROBERT SCHEOF
City Clerk

Funinl Hm
OHM ». CntM. loctor-MMfir

wnm «a ol ummm IX jwW CuwtlM
— - . <nm MUM. Mmy. CnuM mtWkML

453 ST. GEORGE'S AVE.

BAR-LIQUORS (Near Corner of Inman Ave.)

LABOR DAY
OPEN ALL DAY

WITTY'S
LONDON DRY

GIN
FULL QUART

BANKERS

VODKA
SO PROOF
FULL QUART

BANKERS

KENTUCKY
WHISKEY
4 0 % BLEND - FULL 86 PROOF
FULL QUART

SCOTCH
WHISKEY

* IMPORTED
RON COPA

RUM
4/5 QUART

* SUNNY JIM
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT

BOURBON
FULL QUART

.IMPORTED FROM SPAIN

SANGRIA
RED RIOJA WINE WITH
CITRUS FRUIT JUICE ADDED
3/4 QUART

WITTY'S
BLACKBERRY FLAVORED

BRANDY
70 PROOF 4/5 QUART

* Exclusively at Willy's in New Jersey

PERFECT HOST
COCKTAIL MIXES
10 DRINK PACKAGE

SCHWEPPES
QUININE WATER

6PK.

FRANK'S SODA
SNAP TOP CAN
1JOZ.

Assorted Flavors

FRANK'S LARGE SODA
GINGERALE &

CLUB
SCREW-TOP
BOTTLES 28 ox
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PICftCMG

• PAINLESS
• STERILE
• PERFECTLY

CENTERED

COMPLETE EARRING
SELECTION

220 St. Gmige Ave.
RAHWAY

(N«or R.R. Ovarpatk
at Colonia Dordar)

MON., WED., FRI. 7 to 9 P.M.
NO APPOINTMENT

NECESSARY
OTHER TIMES

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
382-8470

Social News & Notes
Miss Donna Magda, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Magda of 24 Post Rd., Clark,
will leave Tuesday, Sept. 15,
to begin her freshman year
at Swarthmore College,
Pennsylvania.

James Jelinskl.sonofMrs.
SteUa Jelinskl of 267 West
Scott Ave., Rahway has been
named to the dean's list for
the spring semester of 1970
at Southampton College, Long
Island University. A mem-
ber of the Class of 1972, he
is' a graduate of Rahway

graduate of die University
of Iowa and completed grad-
uate work at New York Uni-
versity. In addition, he Is a
certified public accountant In
New York State and the di-
rector of finance lor Win.
Stelnen Manufacturing" C°v~
of Parslppany.

Let Us Know
Ltt JVK Mlghkws aid.

=By Kate Bam
High School.

Edward Turkiewicz, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Turkiewicz, Sr., of 18 Wave-
crest Ave., WinHeld Park,
was also named to the dean's
list. Edward, a member of the -- ., „ ,,-
Class of 1972, Is a graduate m o r e year at Nasson College,
of Rahway High School. Sprlngvale, Maine, this fall.

John C. Marsh, son of
Mayor and Mrs. John C.
Marsh of 924 Maurice Ave.,
Rahway, will enter his sopho-

•« «ltfetr l i ejf« »f
Tilt N««(-Rtc«rt *r Tka
Patriot, 1478 Brad St.,
Rabwiy, MJ. 17868.

wedding anniversary party ReKional Hirfi School Lynn
tor her parents, Mr. and compieted her studies at St.
Mrs. Archie Hoornbeck. in M a r £ . 8 S c h o o l >
the backyard of their home ! _ _
at 44 Kathryn St., Clark. ,„ , „

The Hoornbecks were ,„ Walter Szewczyk of 254
-.married in Gethsemane Lu- W e s t Lafce Ave., Rahway,
Aeran Church,--Plalnfleld;-was-r*e-recibJent of- this-
on Sept. 4, 1937, and have v e a r s ColtonMemorialSch-

Thrift Shop Marks 10th

The Rahway Service Lea-

ldent of the group.Merchan-
diae will be on sale from 10
a.m. until 3 p.m. and will

William M. Mahoney of 7
Crestwood Lane, Clark, has
been appointed director of
special activities for the
Morristown chapter of the
National Association of Ac-
countants.Mahoney Is a

len. ' grants was awarded, varying
Guests were from Milford,In amounts up to $1,000.

Conn., Holmdel.Middletown, _, . ~
Mannesquan, Brick Town, Richard D. Wellbrock of
Roselle Park, Plainfield and 2 4 Adams St.,
the township. re-elected to

areas who volunteer their
services, are celebrating
the 10th anniversary of their
Thrift Shop.

The Thrift Shop started
in a small store on the cor-

&
a garage sale today and to-
morrow at 318 Willow Way,
Ciark, at the home of Mrs. Miss Betty Hoornbeck was
Norman Britman, vltepres- hostess at a surprise 33rd

;

• Lynn Elizabeth Coleman. S s v ' a c ^ S J J S " * £
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.ijg engaged ln the enzineer-
Josepb Coleman of 852 Bry-; lng, deaign, development and
ant St., Rahway, wiU be a production of various pro-
freahman -at Mother-Seton-ducts- at its Plainview.UDng

^ - ^ — — — ^ ^ — ^ — — Island, Queens and Scotch
Plains facilities.

WHAT HAS THE MAYOR

Urban Renewal
"This Is the fact no Its, ands or
huts. July means groundbreaking."

Rohwo> N»ws-Rtcerd
March 31, 1967

"Ntw we can devote snr full atten-
tion to such things at waking the
redevelopment giant that hat been
sleeping on our civil doorstep far
over a decade. Now the job is u i to
us. And I mean to see that we get it
done."

Rahwoy Now»-R*cord
NoY»rnb»f 14, .1968

"Within six months we contemplate
breaking ground for the construction
of six 10 story apartment hoosos."

M«liog. forth. Y»OT
January 2. 1969

Taxes
and Finance

"We are prepared to initiate a pro-
gram of tax stabilization, progress,-
and vitality in the city of Rahway
and we welcome the enormity of the
challenge and the responsibility."

Rahway N«w*-R«cord

August 25, 1966

"To have as little to sbaw tor the
tax dollars extracted from Its citi-
zens as we do represents a new di-
mension In governmental waste."

' Rahway N«ws>R«cord
August 25, 1966

"Too many, local governments permit
vast amounts of available money to
pass them by like strangers In the

UyK

"The shovel wilt go lota the ground,
and If you think you've sten me
smile before, you ain't teen nothing
yet."

Matiofj* for th» Yvar
January 5, 1970

Recreation
and Youth

"At this time, no clty-wlde program
oxlsts which Is available to all of
ear youth, representing supervised
night-time activities."

Rahway N«wt-R*cord
S.pt^nbw 29, 1966

"Wo propose to coadnct regular
meetings with our school, civic, and
church leaders to cooperate In a city
sponsored effort to employ these
facilities for sofervlsed night-time
activities."

{' Rohiway'Nnr>.R»cenl }

night." M . I I O 0 . o( rh. Y.or

"Maay people speak casualty of the
generation gap toat. separates eor
yoirrh from the rest of the society.
We're going to do something about
M."

M«nog«of tti. Y«or
January 2, 1969

Business and Industry
"We propose the Creation of a Busi-
ness and Industrial Commission

jf»hose_fonctlon_and jesponslhlllty
It will be to attract new business
and industry to the city of Rahway
and thereby to revitalize Rahway's
economic activity."

Rahway Newf Record
Jun. 23, 1966

". . .a program designed to bring new
business to Rahway Is long over-
due."

Rahway Nawa-Rscord
June 30, 1966

"The Redevelopment Agency I t new
In the process of developing land
far an Industrial park."

Rahway Nmra-Rocord
Jun. 30, 1966

"The absence of new Industry In oar
city Is regrettable, but the lack «f
effort to attract If Is unforgivable."

Rohwoy Nawi
Jun. 30, 1966

v+,~.. • "•

Rahway's 1970 Campaign
"This campaign 'has no real
issues."'

Th. (N.worfc) Sunday N.wi
August 2, 1970

Have you wanted to know
the latest bus rourps anri
•*dr schedutel? These fre
now available at the Clark
Public Library and are free
to each borrower.

a lar-
ger store at 1388 Irving St.,
its present location.

sr the years, profits
the shop have supplied

and Chrfntmnqpfpgpnyp:
to needy children, sent un-
der - privileged children to
Camp Endeaverln Watchung,
brain - injured children to
Camp Laurel in Jamesburg,
donated Thanksgiving, bas-

kets, provided' Christmas
presents and medicine to the
elderly and contributed to
the Rahway Library, the UM
CA, the Rahway First Aid
Squad and the Girl Scout
House.

Each year^ the RSL gave
many articles to the Needle
Work Guild and a few years
ago contributed a kitchen
to the cultural center, which
is their regular meeting
place.

The women of the service
league hope they may contin- -
ue _tp help the community
through the operation of the
Thrift Shop and that the com-
munity will support the shop
by continued patronage.

!&^<W?SK&?^^
han, Rosemary Vahsco and
Carol Wheat.

Colonia, were the firstof the
planned fall and winterrag--

You Can Do Something About It

BEFORE IT'S TOO LATE...
STOP THE PROMISES...
START THE ACTION...

Daniel L. Martin

MAKE MARTIN MAYOR
BEAUREGARDSENKOWSKY

Councilmen-at-Large

Joanna B. Marsh will be a
freshman this, semester at

. Harcum CpUegeJ___JB.ry.n

Vincent and Gloria Ten-
toni of 595.W. Grand Ave.
became the parents of a girl

uate of Rahway High School,
Class of 1970, and thedaugh-

g
y g T 4 ~ p

Sr., and Christine Haluska of
969 Rayhon Ter., were the

f b ^

Hvltlefi nf rhp FIHPHH rigan
of the First Baptist Church'
of Rahway, _

leadership of

C. Marsh.

UTi^^jji^ r s i p of

dent, class members will
conduct the sale from 9 a.m.

born to Joseph and Beverly Curve*
DaSilvaof538AldenDrv«n ^ ^ J 6 1 , ^w

The Rahway Jaycee-ettes Aug. 17. All the births- were7' ^ e 1970 Annual Office and
are having a rummage sale Jt Elizabeth General Hos- Clerical Salary Survey has
today from 9 a. m. to 9 p.m. 1>ital and all of the parents been completed and mailed to
and from 9:30 a. m. to 5 « e from Rahway. • participants. The report.

Clark announcements are prepared with the help of
that Peter, Jr. and Camille "illiam Helwlg, Gene Strou-
Rlsko of 1558 Franklin St. ss» a n d Edw*n Marek, will
became the parents of a girl
and that Steve and Olga Ne-
well of 303 Valley Rd. were
the parents of a girl. Both-
births were at Elizabeth
General Hospital.

5
p. m. on Friday and from
9:30 a. m_ to noon on Satur-
day at 1647 Irving St., Rah-
way. Mrs. Patricia Skotek
Is chairman. Committee wo-
men Include Maureen Ab-
rams, Lois Brachauser, El-
He Brandner,.PatGibbs,.Ca-
rol Higgins, Betsey Houri-

! reviewed when the Indus-
trial Division meets on
Tuesday, Sept. 15, at Sleepy
Hollow Inn. Among the firms
which participated in the
survey of 45 Job classifica-
tions were those from Clark.

FOR ALL YOUR TRAVEL
NEEDS CALL

381-
RAHWAY

Mrs. Thomas McClelland
of Youngwood, Pa., visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Kirkbright of 170
Lentz Ct., Rahway, for the
long weekend. With her was
her daughter, Laura, much-
to the delight of her grand-
parents.

T R A V E L Gregory A. Plosko, son of
Mr. andMrs. Anthony Plosko
of 15 Mt. View Rd., Clark,
was named to the dean's list
at Parsons College, Fair-
Held, Iowa, for the first ses-
sion • of the summer trim-
ester, which is divided into
two eight-week sessions.

DIVISION OF

VISLOCKY TRAVEL

47 E. MILTON AVE.
KAHWAY. N. J.

May We Fill Your

CLARK
DRUGS

Sb Westfield AVE., Clsrk

381-7100
Free Delivery - Anytime

The first Sisterhood meet-
ing of Temple Beth Torah, .
Rahway will be held on

lesday, Sept. 16, at 8:30
The program will fea- '•
Fran Turner of Eliza--
Who-does comedy stor*<

tes of her experiences while

Wed
p.m.
ture

Talent Expo
Advances
To Finals

The Rahway Jaycees i . -
ported that the regional and
semi-final contests were
held ln the 1970 Talent Expo.

Chairman for the Rahway
chapter. Bob Abrams, said
that three contestants from
this area are still in the
running.
- Those who scored in die

regional competition at Fair-
leigh Dickinson University
and the semi-finals at the
Garden State Arts Center
were Ernest Edwards of
Newark, pianist in the pop-

day. She has delighted "num-
erous organizations with her
.humor. Refreshments will be
served following the meet-
ing.

Plans for a garage sale on
Saturday, Sept. 19, at the
Orban home, 15 Conduit Way

FOR FRIENDLY REUABUFSErWICE
AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

Dial 388-5100

DRIVE-IN 388-3388

Cleaning Specials
THIS WEEK
2 Plain Dresses $2.39

WEEK ENDING SEPT. 12TH

HAMILTON
LAUNDRY

276 Hamilton Street

vocal-instrumental category.
The New Jersey Jaycees,

in conjunction with- the arts
center, will present the final
competition on stage at
Holmdel on Saturday, Sept.
19, at 8 p.m. The.re will be
no charge for this evening
of entertainment by the stars
of tomorrow. '

Mefallorch Used
To Free Driver

A driver trapped behind
the steering of his truck was
freed by first aid squadmen
using a metal torch. The

. crasn_occurred-at-Rdufe.No,
1 and Lawrence St., Rahway.

William A. Simpson, 42, of
Nutley, the driver, was ex-
amined at Rahway Hospital
and released.

The truck Jack-knifed and
struck a car, Patrolman
Chester Holmes reported.
Another trucker, Samuel T.
Smother, 35, of Smithville,
Ga. and the car driver, Char-
les A. Smith, 1?, of 51 Third
Ave., Port Reading, were
also examined at Rahway
Hospital.

Two Corrections
In last week's article on

Alonzo W. Lawrence's libel
suit, there were two small
errors. Mr. Lawrence Is not
a~ partner of Marah.and.Law>
rence, but rather sole own-
er. It was also said that Gia-
coEbe was a member of the
board of adjustment; he is a
member of the planning
board. We might also add mat
Mr. Lawrence has obtained
the services of Harry Green,
an expert in libel law for the
suit.

Check Our Prices
COST OF LIVING IS GOING DOWN ON LAMPS,

LAMPSHADES & LIGHTING FIXTURES.

Lamps Rewired and Refinished
lamp Shades Hade to Order

50 Years in Business
.WILLIAMS LAMPS
765 CENTRAL AVE.

WESTFIELD, NJ.

FREE
P A R K I N G ^
IN REAR
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RAHWAT

jRecorb
New Jenert OUot Weekly Estiblkhed 1822

QuiUty Weeklies of New Jener, Inc.
Union Conntrt Newest Weekly Established IStS

Published Ererj Thnndiy Mamlnc by

BAUER PUBLISHING & PRINTING LTD.
1470 Broad Street Rahway, N. J. 07065 388-0600

K. C. Bauer, Editor & Publisher
Bauer, AdTcrtSsinc Muujrer

The Rahway News Record and Clark Patriot are weekly newspapers serving the best interests of
their respective communities. It is the endeavor of these journals to present the news in a sound,
sane, and traditional manner, maintaining the rights of all' by accurate factual statement and

measured reasonable opinion.
Subscription Rates by Mall Including Postage $400; Outside Union and Middlesex

Counties $6.00; Second Class Postage Paid at Rahway, New Jersey

I would like to encourage
anyone desiring a High Sch-
ool Equivalency certificate
to enroll next fall.

Mrs. Harriet Yorke
18*5 Church St.
Railway

Viet "Victory"
Parade Oct. 3

10 Shady La.
Faoweod

last April was one of the Coming from men that axe
highlight experience of my supposed to know better,
life. The marchers were dig- these politicians that we de-
nlfied, orderly, and prayer- pend on to run our city, is it
ful. They carried Bibles, any wonder why we have
American Flags and patrio- problems in Rahway?
tic placards —and they were Why is It only In the last
not afraid to "getinvolved." few years that the people

have-aewers-backing-up-ltt
their basements/people who
have lived in me same neigh-
borhood for the last 35 years
and never had these back-up

As an overseas veteran of c , . -p. , ¥ ¥ . j conditions.
World War II, I have no il- 3 n r U D S D o n t H i d e I understand they never had
lusions about the Vietnam . • . sewer problems until apart-
War. But in 1941-45, when A p a r t m e n t W O e S ment units sprung up in their
we were fighting the Nazis * neighborhood,
and Japs, America had no I was very much Interested Common sense tells one
thought of chickening out. in the article in The Rahway that the enormous roof cov-
It was "V for Victory" all News-Record Aug. 27 per- e r age of apartment buildings
the way. taining to. a new bill in the. the black top Jungles for

In my opinion, our coun- State Legislature calling for parking areas that seal off
try should likewise seek vie- • a training program for ap- the earth which eliminate the
tory in Vietnam. We should pointed members of adjust- natural saturation of the land
win the war, rescue ourpri- ment and planning boards, andguides these .waters to
soners of war and bringour This bill "is a step forward d i

in the right direction which
should benefit local com-
muni ties that have had their

Thumbs Dawn on Welfare Bi
A recent letter to the editor referred to a man who

receives welfare payments while holding a steady Job
in another county. The writer believed that spot checks
on welfare recipients are not adequate.to ... uncover
fraud and resented having her tax money given to wel-
fare cheaters. JBoubtless this lady expressed the send-

"rhents ol W per cent of the taxpaylnK public.
Then why was Nixon's Federal Welfare Bill, H. R,

16311, jammed through the House of Representatives
In Jig time on April 16? On the floor, opponents of the

-measure—were-denied—:he—right-to-offer-a-motion-to—
recommit the bill, even though it had been brought out
under a stringent closed rule" preventing any amend-
ments. Previously, the Federal Welfare Bill had been
approved hastily by the 27-member House Republican
Policy Committee, with only 10 members present.
Of these, two opposed the bill, two voted merely "pre-
sent" and just six members (less than one-quarter of
the Policy Committee) supported It.

Tims after dmt/, far less liberal welfare measures
have been voted down in our Congress. Why the clear
sailing for H. R. 16311? Could it be that this year the
Democrat majorftyhas decided to give the Republicans
enough rope tcfhang"themselves?

Now the Federal Welfare Bill is before the Senate.
Should it be passed there, the first year would see a
boost in Welfare spending from $3 billion to nearly
$8 billion, with an eventual annual cost of perhaps
$15 billion. The number of welfare recipients would be
nearly doubled nationwide — from 12 million to 22
million all allegedly for the sake of "welfare
reform."

Do you realize what an increase in taxes such a fed-
eral program of handouts wyuld require? Already in
1970, the tax bite in a man's 8 - hour - day amcjnts
to an average 2 hours 43 minutesl This compares with
57 minutes for housing, 40 minutes for transportation,
25 minutes for clothing, and 59 minutes for food and
tobacco. Taxes are currently far and away the largest
slice of the wage - earner's "pie" of expenditures, as
shown by the pie" diagram prepared by the Tax
Foundation. The mind boggles at the tax slice to be
required of the wage - earner's "pie" were the Federal
Welfare Bill to be passed by the Senate.

Traditionally, the Republican Party has stood for
self-reliance, free enterprise and strong local govern-
ment. All of these pillars of responsible Americanism
are contravened by this massive Welfare handout from
the Federal government proposed, incredibly,'by a Rep-
ublican President.

The "Workfare" aspect of the Federal Welfare Bill
intended to pacify the taxpayers, is a farce. The "jok-
er" is the word "suitable" in the stipulation that-a
Welfare recipient must accept a Job. Regrettably, earn-
ing one* e own bread by'the sweat of his brow will
never seem suitable" to many people, arid The para-
sites in our midst are multiplying. How many readers
recall the "must work" requirement.in the AFDC (Aid
for Dependent Children) bill of 1967? This has proved
unenforcable. It is easy to anticipate the howls of ang-
uish which would swsll from the lusty throats of relief-
ers were any "Workfare" provision to be even ten-
tatively enforced.

The concept of federalizing welfare Is not only totally-
un - Republican; it is a colossal error. In every sphere.
Big Brother is already too much in control of our lives.
Also, a local or county welfare board is in a better

-position-thair a-federal agen;y to deal with true need,
to spot inequities, and to control freeloading.

Statistics on families at the poverty level compiled
by the U. S. Chamber of Commerce show that four out
of five have TV sets; one out of two have both TV sets"
and private telephones; three in four have washing
machines; one in five a home freezer; and one in seven
has just bought a car! Does this report Indicate "des-
perate need for extravagant welfare expenditures
on the federal level?

Perhaps the hit song, "Welfare Cadillac," is not
much of an exaggeration!

With newspapers, radio and signboards continually
advertising job opportunities for skilled and unskilled
people alike, it seems that the unemployed in most areas
could find Jobs if they want them. Why should the tax-
payers be asked to support them Instead?

Everyone who pays taxes had better write at once to
Senators Clifford Case and Harrison Williams, Senate
Office Buildlng,_Washington,_pj_C1_20S10l_regues.ting_
Loth to vote against H. R. 16311, or they will find them-
selves sadly paying the Piper for many years to come.

To end things on a note of some Joy, It is encouraging

to find out from Mayor John Cv Marsh that Rahway
only has about 20 individuals on welfare and mat most of.
these, the mayor says, are legitimate cases. This is
certainly something with which Rahway can cite with
great pride, considering we are lowest of 21 munici-
palities in per capita income in Union County.JDurJow_
rank is due to the great number of older people we have
"'ho livo on fixed ineomea, but it oeemo to ohow that

, p
soners of war, and bringour
servicemen home in tri-
umph, not in defeat. This iB
what these brave men desire,
and what 44,000 of their com-

d h d h l i

g .wte
.atorm and sanitary sewers
am:e axe responsible.

' \ n a v e always wondered
what a learned gentleman

, zoning and building codes meant when he said apart-
rades have made the ultimate violated by members of these ments in a city create nothing
sacrifice to achieve. appointed boards, whether but headaches andcanlead to

If atheistic communism is it be through ignorance, the beginning and the end of
not brought to its knees in pressures, or a public-be- any fair dtyT "
Vietnam, it will swallow up damned attitude. A hundred dollars worth
l l f S h A i These local boards have oi ahrubery planted in
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Join the Hooked Generation,

to ike

plenty of ways of •winning this metlc when granting a var
war, as repeatedly pointed iance for apartment units
out by military men. that overtax and make eight-

This letter is to urge all inch combination sewers ob-
who share my viewpoint to solete. These eight-inch

-Join me iiUhfiMarchformic—sewpra werp nerer-meant to

•-—i—«—«

HS Equivalency

At Columbian

Receives Praise
I recently completed the

first day - time High Sch-
ool Equivalency course at
Columbian School, Rahway.

Reading skills needed for
the tests were developed,
using selections from math-
ematics and the science
books. The teachers were
capable and encouraging.
Many of the students have re-

ceived their certificates; so-
me have secured improved
positions, and one of the stu-
dents is now attending a
state college.

Participating in the day-
time course has been a very
satisfactory educational ex-
perience.

There have been similar
courses offered at adult night
school, but the day - time
course offers nine hours of
education per week, instead
of four and is continuous
through the year. I hope this
day - time course will be
offered regularly.

tory, to be held In Washing- have this enormous amount
ton, D. C. on Oct. 3, under of apartment units connected
the leadership of Dr. Carl to these sewers.-
Me Intire of Colllngswood, .We hear the politician give
N. J. A bus will leave Fan- asinine reasons for the back-,
wood on Saturday morning up of sewage in peoples'
to join up with the March homes. They say maybe the
in - " •

aoes not Hide or cover up the
damage that canbeinfllcted
on a residential neigh-
borhood. j | B s | B p M 0

lUTKIIiePI.
Rahway

Learn to Crochet

1*1 II*

the nation's capital.
Please phone 233-0329, or
232 - 5074, for bus reserva-
tions, fliers, bumper stick-
ers, or more information.

I might add that'my parti-
cipation in a similar march

catch basins need cleaning,
or the tremendous amounrof
buildings in other commun- •
ides above Rahway is to
blame or the weather has
turned and overtaxed our
streams and sewers.

Let T*
M M * taew tf
sedat mat* ky
tfeM to I I ttftMT I I CYi Of
Tie lUM-HtCM* 07 Tkt
Patriot, U1» ***** &.,
Ritwqr, NJ, m n ,

ADULT BEGINNERS CLASSES START FRIDAY
Seat. 18, 7:M ft 9 P.M.

3-ffMk Oars* - All Materials Aid lastractlens
$10

THE
SEWING KIT
Dally 9:80 ft) 5:30

Thur«. to 9 PM.
69 E. CbttTy St. - Enroll Now

Rohway L!mlt*4R»glitratlon

MONDAY, AUG. 31
A break and entry and larceny was reported at die

Getty Service Station, Route No. 1 and E. Scott Ave. A
small metal cabinet containing about $15 in small change
was missing; the cabinet was later found outside the
building. Also missing was a gray metal tool box con-
taining small hand tools valued at about $250.

Miss June E. Cristello, 590 Maple Ave., reported
her car stolen from the rear of her residence. A
teletype alarm was sent out.

TUESDAY, SEPT. 1
The larceny of two night lights mounted on top of two

buildings was reported by Fred Dlmock, manager of
Nash Cornell Co., 1679 Elizabeth Ave.

Mrs. Rita Ducoff reported an attempted break and
entry at her residence, 1200 Farrell Terr. The screen
on the rear cellar window had been pried off but entry
was not gained. Mrs. Ducoff stated that her dog could
have scared off the intruder.

WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 2

Enjoy Gracious Dining

THE Towne House

THE ULTIMATE IN FINE CUISINE
FOR THE DISCRIMINATING GOURMET

Weekdays Luncheon 11-30-2
Saturday and Sunday Dinners 4 - 1 1

CLOSED TUESDAY

THE Towne House
_ 1 4 5 3 Main St., Rahway, N.J.

FMiHtln AfaHaMt fir Prtnt* PatlM
Pathf

Michael Ziobro, 130 Lentz Ct., reported a break and
entry and larceny at his home. Entry was made through
the rear cellar window, and drawers in the bedrooms
were found open. Some beer and liquor were taken,
together with one pair of buckle shoes.

Richard Baus, 496 Race St., advised police his auto
had been stolen. The teletype alarm was cancelled when
the car was recovered by the Edison Police Depart-
ment. All four wheels were gone.

A man suspected of setting off a false fire alarm was
positively identified when a fire department light showed
evidence of fluorescent powder on the right index tip of
finger and right thumb.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 3
Bob and Bill's Service Station, 1659 St. Georges Ave.,

reported a holdup and robbery of about $80 in small
bills. The car in which the three perpetrators were be-
lieved to have fled the scene was apprehended by the
Elizabeth Police Department. Investigation will continue.

The Beverly-SweetShop,—1413-Maln-St., reported-a-
break and entry. An upstairs tenant apparently fright-
ened away three youths before actual entry could be
gained.

Chodosh Bros. & Wexler, 36 E. Grand Aye., reported
the larceny of a green leader and gutters from the rear
of the main office.'

State Trooper Valcocean Littles, 226 E. Hazelwood
Ave., reported a break and entry and larceny at his
home. Twenty dollars was found to be missing from a
bedroom dresser drawer. Entry was gained by breaking
a small hole in the pane of glass of a rear porch door,
reaching in, and nnlnrHng the door. A small piece of
glass which apparently came from the door was dusted
and revealed good fingerprints. Investigation will con-
tinue.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 4
Police investigated a-.report of an alleged break and

entry at the home of Frances WitcheY, 15§5 Bridge St.,
who reported her apartment had been broken into and a
television set, a wrist watch and nine men's shirts were
missing. Entry was gained by forcing a door after first
removing the Jamb.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 5
Patrolman Albert Smith and Special Officer Donald

McLean while on patrol noticed a window In front door
of Armando's Gulf Station at Main and W. Hazelwood
Ave. was broken. Investigation disclosed the service
station was broken into with the reported larceny of
about 30 cartons of miscellaneous cigarettes and about
$60 in cash was missing from two vending machines and
a cash register.

At 9:22 ajn. the home of William Lawson of 233 W.
Milton Ave., was found to have been broken Into and an
old walnut chalrvaluedat $12 taken.

At 4:55 p.m. a break and entry was reported at Rah-
way High School. Officers investigating were met there
by Superintendent of Schools, RichardNash. Subsequent-
ly it was discovered that about $600 worth of athletic
equipment and two walkie-talkies were stacked up wait-
ing to be removed from the Interior of the building.

FOR TOP SECURITY
CALL "ANTHONY'S" KEY SHOP, TO INSTALL

DOUBLE CYLINDER LOCKS WITH DEAO BOLTS.

Railway's Only
Truly Local Bank

THE ONE

WITH RAHWAY

IN ITS NAME

Mrs. R u e Ruby, Teller, Who Handles
Christmas and Vacation Clubs and Money
Orders, at The Rahway Savings Institution Helps
easterner Get What She Wants.

Mrs. Rnky Is Plctared Sertlig Cka*ge.
la Back of Her Is Mrs. Hartlaad Merskea
As She Roctods a Deposit l i a Savings AccMort.

Mrs. Frances Barnett Has Qnlte a Pile
Of Payer Werk te De - We Caught Her Early
la the Mernlag As She Was Busy Recording
Mortgage Trantaetlent. Mrs. Barnett Is Asslstaat Treasurer
Of n o Rahway Savings Institute

OUR NAME IS YOUR GUARANTEE SINCE 1919

BANKING HOURS
MONDAY THRTJ^FRIDAY

9:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M^

THURSDAY EVENING

""' 6:3C~)Y.M. to 7:30 P.M.

The Rahway Savings Institution
The Friendly. Progressive Bank

U N l n l i | Strati - RMJwty
Serving Rahway and Adjoining Communities for 119 Years

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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HELP WANTED FEMALE

SECRETARY -RECEPTIONIST
J-'or physicl.ins office. Must
type well. 3 or 4 days - 9
to 5. No'nights or weekends.
Interview to selected appli-
cants only. Write fully to
Rahway News Record, P.O.
Box 1001, Rahway, N.J.
07065.

PROOFREADER
For publishing company.
Exp. preferred but not es -
sential. Excellent working
conditions. Many fringe
benefits. Call 382-3450. ...

NOW
FALL POSITIONS

Accounting CUrks
Dicto-1 ypists
Secretarial
F>l* Cloiki

R«gi*1»r ond R»»<_*jivo a Fgtm Gi

Caah Bonu*«K
No Fa* To You
Top Ratat

P*rtonaliz«d Servlc* 9-4

A - l

TEMPORARIES
219 Porte Ave., Scotch Ploin«

322-630O
1995Morri» Av«., Union

964-1300
101 N. Wood Ay.., Linden

925-1600

SEAMSTRESS, tailoring - L l k e t 0 S a v JJJ
steady work. Hamilton Laun- T h e n e a r n t o • • • 8 e U i
dry, 276 Hamilton St., Rah- A V O N p r o d u c t 8 n e a r home*

-choose—your—hours.-Clark—
'"• "" " area 756-6828,

area 353-4880,

HELP WANTED MALE

JANITOR
For Ashbrook Club House.
Permanent Job, 40 hr. week,
days and some nights. Bene-
fits Include pension, com-
plete medical/surgical plan,
sick leave. Must be resident
of Union County. Apply Union
County Park Commission,
Personnel Dept.,. Acme., St.
Elizabeth, Mon. • to lM. 10'
a.m. to 4 p.m.

HELP WANTED MALE
& FEMALE

EAGER TYPE
Budget Saving Opportunity.
Work you can do based at
home. Help build family,
security as earnings grow.
Write Box 1001 Rahway
News Record, Rahway, N.J.
07065.

Start your own business $100
to $1,000 per month. All that
is required is ambition and
intelligence. 232 - 5053.

INSTRUCTION

DRIVERS NEEDED
Train now to drive semi
truck, local and over the
road. Diesel or gas; exper-
ience helpful but not neces-
sary.-You can earn over $4.00
per hour after short train-
ing. For Interview and ap-
plication, call 315-458-2769,
or write Savety Dept, United
Systems, Inc., % Interstate
Terminal Bldg., 15 Dlppold
St., Syracuse, New York,
13211.

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS
Certified plane teacher.
Beeluert aid advanced
enpllt. High Deoglass Cel-
lete audition recerd. cal l

Crowell Notes Marsh Voted for Dukes-Bramhall Roads Law

PETS

SECRETARY -experienced,
good steno and typing. Rah-
way - near railroad station
and bus stop. Good salary.
Reply c/o RahwayNews Rec-
ord, P.O. Box 1001, Rahway..

,_DA YTIM E
HOUSEKEEPER

For motherless home. Care
of 5 children.-Light house—.
keeping. Call 381-3262 or
^88-6509.

LAUNDRY WORKERS, all
departments. Modern equip-
ment, air cooled. All bene-
fits — will train. Call 388-
338S. Hamilton Laundry, Tib
Hamilton St., Rahway.

Westfield
Rahway
Woodbrldge Twp. area HI2-
2462.

H ELTMV AN TED M ALE

PAINTER -^needed, exper-
ienced. interio'r-and exterior
work. Good wagesVOTSTSo1-"
4619. • \

-FOR-SALE-

SENIOR AND JUNIOR
DRAFTSMEN - Civil soils
engineering for firm relo-
cating to Cranford. Call or
write Mrs. D. L. Jones,
Dames & Moore, 100 Church
S N Y k N L Y i O Q O Z
212-267-1810.

FLEA MARKET
Saturdays & Sundays
Black Powder Guns

& Antiques
Dealers Welcome

Old Railway Station, in Nes-
hanic Station, N.J. Call 369-
4514r

-GARAGE--SALE - bric-a-
w^c, appliances, clothing,
household articles, etc.
Friday, Sept. 11, 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. 112 Butler Ave.,"Roselle
Park. " \ ^

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

MID-JERSEY COMPANION
DOG TRAINING CLUB, INC.
(AKC member, training
classes since 1947) announ-
ces new obedience classes
open to all dogs on Tues-
day Sept. 22 for registra-
tion and Tues. Sept. 29 for,
beginner classes. These will
be held at the American
Legion Hall, Maple Ave.,
Rahway. Starting time 7:45
p.m. Classes limited- Fees:
$20,00, For Information call
Mrs. Schneider AD 2-4262 or
Mrs. Gorsky 766-3483.

"Joseph M. Coleman, John
C. Marsh's hand-picked, tax-
dollar-paid publicity agent,
had—better—start—checking
the facts before he sticks
words in the mouths of Marsh
men," declared Charles
Crowell, Rahway Democra-
tic councilmanlc candidate,
as he outlined a five-point
program for insuring effl-
ency and the protection of

-cittiens'* interests in con-
struction and engineering de-
velopments.

"The program we propose
is necessary to guard again-
st mismanagement of con-
struction and ' engineering
improvements in the future/'
Crowell related. Referring to
a recent Republican remarks
concerning Dukes*and Bram-
hill Roads, Crowell stated.

In a press release that ap-
peared in the Sept. 3 edition
of The News - Record,
Marsh's campaign publicist
had Councilman Glacobbe al-
luding to public statements
1 have never made. I made
public utterance on die
Dukes-Bramhall Roads mat-
ter in years. To Indicate that
I have is untruthful and mis-
leading to the public. Fur-
ther, to lay blame 6n me as
a member of the 1965 coun-
cil which voted unanimously
for the ordinance authorizing

Improvements to those the dayofreckonlngbyMarsh
streets Is stupid and lnac- and bis administration hasn't
curate. , answered the people's ques-
—"Mr. Marsh was a mem- tion."— —
ber of that council and voted • "Let's take a look at my
for the measure. And the a-record and explore a pro-
mended ordinance of 1968 gram which will protect
was not only voted for by against the type of mess the
William M. Weaver, George Marsh administration has al-
R. Vansco and Ray A. Gia- lowed to continue on and on.
cobbe on a Republican-con- They've procrastinated ever
trolled council,but Giacobbe, since the investigation of the
a resident of Dukes Road Dukes-Bramhall Roads slt-
durlng the actual construe- uation was completed by fall
tion there, introduced the of 1967. First of all ," Crow-
amended ordinance for adop- ell stated, "1 am responsible
tion. Mr. Marsh should have for initially paving the way
checked the minutes of the for Rahway's' first 'Extra-
Aug. 14, 1968, council meet- ordinary State Aid Funds'
ing and let bis personal cam- program. I refer to the Ham-
palgn publicity man in oirthe ilton Street pro ject;Bydlvi-
full facts," Crowell asserted, ding the project into two

"Was the 1968' amend- sections, $50,200 was ob-
ment merely aMarshadmin- talned for work on Hamilton
istratlon ploy to have the peo- Street between Church Street
pie believe that only a 60- and Central Avenue. It Is now
cent rise per lineal foot would possible to obtain additional
be included in the final as- funds for Improvements on
sessment? Why has_jhe . . • '
Marsh administration delay- Hamilton Street between
ed two years in coming to C n u*ch Street and St. Geor-
grlps with a problem they 8 e s Avenue. This would not
have known about since fall n a v e ^^ possible if I had
of 1968? The people are not n o t insisted that the project
interested, 3 1/2 years after b e 8 P U t up. Thus, the state
the work is completed, in how a i d f o r the Hamilton Street
the Job was botched. They project was not only made
only want to know how it is possible through my efforts,
going- to be straightened out* b u t expanded through my
And two years of putting off foresight.

Continuing, Crowell out-
lined the following measures
for monitoring construction
programs in the future which
he will work to implement
upon assuming office in Jan-
uary of next year:

1. Improvements basedon
priority of need, not on po-
litical favor.

2. A cooperative engin-
eering surveying service
with engineering depart-
ments of surrounding com-
munities to minimize the
chance of errors in estimates
of all city projects.

3. An office or official
specifically charged to seek
all opportunities for outside
financial aid.

4. Sufficient planning to
budget for improvements
and, wherever possible, fi-
nance projects on a pay-as-
you-go basis.

5. Active solicitation of
citizens' views regarding re-

commended improvements
and public presentation of all
projects and the costs atten-
dant to jhem. . :

"Our platform is comple-
ted," Crowell concluded,
"and it i s a comprehensive
program for the 1970s. It
la Che result of utilizing the
data provided by the citizens,
of Rahway through our active
solicitation of their ideas
and views of the issues. We
are through with the unful-
filled promises. Innuendoes
and falsehoods which are
marking the Marsh cam-
paign as they have marked
his administration. We have
a positive approach, a work-
able program. We aremaklng
no promises save one: mat
we will devote our fullest
energies to tirelessly re-

' presenting all the interests .
of all the people in returning
responsiveness and integrity
to government in Rahway.

Piscitelli Shocks Schwartz Electric
Piscitelll Excavators,

champions of the Rahway
Recreation Department Slow

MOTHERS! BORED!
Mixunio a part time career
girl . Top Commission. Call
331-2915 or 382-4208.

LEGAL NOTICES

IMPROVEMENT NO. 628
TO ALL PERSONS
INTERESTED

I, the undersigned, being the
officer charged with the duty of
making assessments lor the bene-
fits under and in accordance with
the provisions of R-S.40:56-23 and
supplements and amendments
thereto, do hereby give notice
that the 21st day of September
1970 at 8:30 KM. prevailing time,
at the City Offices, COUNCIL
CHAMBEBS, 1470 Campbell
Street, Rahway. New Jersey, has
been fixed by me as the time and
place for the. hearing of all per-
sons interested in Uie matter of

THE CONSTRUCTION, of con-
crete curbs, gutters and side-
walks in the paving of a portion
of Elston Street, and such other
work and purposes incidental
thereto, to be done as a local
improvement, providing for the
assessment of the cost thereof,

as authorized by ordinance adopt-
ed by the Municipal Council of
the City of Rahway, New Jersey
on final reading at a meeting held
June Tl, 1969, and that at such
time and pluce all persons inter-
ested will be given a hearing and
may piuicnt any nutters to be
considered by the undersigned in
connection with the said assess-
ment, either in writing or in per-
son.

DEPARTMENT
OR ASSESSMENTS

" CITY OF RAHWAY
Salvatore Cocuzza,
Acting Tax Assessor

8/3—9/10

SEMI DRIVER'S NEEDED
Experience helpful but nor
necessary, for local and ov-
er-the-road hauling. You can
earn 510,000 to $15,000 per
year if you are willing to
learn. For application call
(201) 548-5328 or write Ad-
vance D.T. Dept. Edison In-
dustrial Center Administra-
tion Bldg. 80, Route #1, Ed- '
ison, New Jersey 08817.

OFFICES FOR RENT

Join other high quality ten-
ants in desirable office build-
ing. Offices available at 560,
$100, or 5150. Call 382-
2430 or 233-4659.
Our ads go to local people
and nearness means results!

LEGAL ITOTICet
SEALED BIDS

Sealed bids will be received by
the Business Administrator of tbs)
City of Rahway on October 6th,
1970 at 10 AM. in the Council
Chambers of City w»ti. 14T0
Campbell Street, Rahway, New
Jersey, tor the purchase ot a fof-

f or the Department of r

Reliable person from thil area to
service ond collect from automa-
tic dispensers. No experience
needed ... we establish account!
for you. Cor, references ond
$995.00 to $1885.00 coth capital
necessary. 4 to 12 hour* weekly
nets excellent monthly income.
Full time more. For local inter.
vl«w, writ*, include telephone
number, EogU Industries, 3938
Meadowbrook Road, St. Louis
Pork, Minnesota 55426.

SPECIAL SERVICES

CONNIE KAPLAN
MASTER

ELECTROLOGIST
Remove Unwanted Hair

SURE-FAST-SAFE
$381-5415 By Appt.

549 West Inman Avenue
Rahway, N. J.

may be
from the Purchase Clerk at City
HalL

A certified check in the amnrmt
of 10% of the total bid and mad«
payable to the City of Rahway
must accompany proposal.

Municipal Council reserves the
right to reject any or all bids as
deemed In the best interests ot
the City of Rahwsy.

SIDNEY H. STONE
BusiDssn

HOME REPAIRS

Carpentry - Masonry
Special additions and pa-
tios. Steps sidewalks and
painting.

Call 737-6429
24 Hr. service

NOTICE TO CUDtTOXS
ESTATE OF" JAMES C

WATERS, JB. Deceased
Pursuant to the order of MABY

C. KANANE. Surrogate of the
County of Union, raa^it* on +̂ **
28th day of August A. D , 1970,

tate of said deceased, notice is
hereby given to the crediton of
said deceased to exhibit to OM
subscriber under oath or affirma-
tion their i * Q d d

IMFBOV.EME.VX.NO. 6J«
TO ALL PERSONS
INTERESTED:

I, the undersigned, being the
officer charged with the duty of
making assessments for the bene- ^ _ „ „-,„.. „. „, „._.
flu under and in accordance with u p o n the application of the un-
the provisions of RS.40:5&.2S and dersigned, M Executor ot the e-
supplements and- amendments . . . . - ..
thereto, do hereby give notice
that the 21st day of September
1970. at 8:0O PAL prevailing time,
at the City Offices, COUNCIL
C H A M B E R S , 1470 Campbell agalnsr the estate ot said da-
Street. Rahway, New Jersey, has ceased within six "^nth« from
been fixed by me as the time and the date of said order, or they wiH
place for the hearing of all per- be forever barred from pioateut-
sons interested in the matter of ing or recovering the •aSM'

THE CONSTRUCTION, oi con- against the subecriber.
Crete cuxbi in and the paving Orlando H. Dey, ' " " " • '
ot a portion of Martin Street. ~ " - - -
and the construction oi a sewer
therein, and such other work
and purposes incidental there-
to;~to be~aone""as^«nocaT~to>~
pruvement, providing for the.
assessment of the cost thereof,

s authorized b di d

Orlando H. Dey, Attafoey
79 E. Milton Ave.
Rahway, N. J.
9/3/2t Fee: S1X81

S H K B i m i A U
f the cost thereof,

as authorized by ordinance adopt- SHERIFF'S SALE —SUPERIOR

the of , New Jersey

Dd that al such
«—». -11 persons inter-

ested will be given a hearing and
may present any matters to be
considered by the undersigned in
connection with the said assess-
ment, either in writing or in per-
son.

DEPARTEMENT
OF ASSESSMENTS
CITY OF RAHWAY
Salvatore Cocuzza,
Acting Tax Assessor

9/3—0/10

COUNTY—DOCKET—»F.S787-«9
SAILS CO., a New Jersey Part-
nership by Irving L. Spiegel as
Executor of the Estate of »«"*""'
Spiegel and as surviving partner.
Plaintiff, vs. JOHN L. BRUNSON.
et ux., et al., Defendants.

Civil Action Writ of Execution
For Sale of Mortgaged Premises.

By virtut of the abom-ctated
writ of execution to me directed
I shall expose for sale by public
vendue, hi rociu B-8, in the Court
House, in the wity of wnya.tij»»h_
N. J., on Wednesday, the 7th day
of October A. D., 1970, at two

dh.iis.kinz\

cZ LzatxoLiiiii. <
u

Registered Men*er ef the
Elecrrelotlct Assn. ef H J .

Expert Renwval of
Unwaated Hair

Complimentary ceasurtatiM

382-3142
By Appt. (After « pjn.)

552 m. lamai Ave.,
Rahway, N J .

"OES"
Lamp & Fixture Repair

—Rewlrtngrirpartt
356 W. Grand Ave. Bear

Rahway, N. J,
Man. te Fr l . 9 t» 12

Mle. Charge $3.00

Hitch League, scored a 4-2
victory over Schwartz Elec-
tric of Clark in the annual
Walter "Pop" Clos memorial
game at Rahway River Park
before a large crowd.

Schwartz Electric took a
1-0 lead in the top of the
first when, with two down,
Joe Attanaso tripled and ra-
ced home on a throwing er-
ror.

Piscitelli tied up the game
in the second when Bob Sku-
pien reached second on an
error and Charles Gritschke
sent him home with a liner
to centerfleld.

Piscitelli went into a 2-1
lead in the third on singles
by Dave Dempsey and John
Vlvona and a long fly by Bob
Mohn.

The Rahway champs picked
up a run in the fourth when
Art Flath and Skupien walked
and Flath scored on a throw-
Ing error.

Schwartz Electric closed
the gap to 3-2 in the fifth
when Frank Montefusco rea-
ched on an error, DaveMor-
rell and Pete Campana wal-
ked to load thesacksand Tom
Jandersits scoredMontefus-
co with an infield out.

Plscetelli scored the last
tally In the fifth when Flath
singled, was forced at sec -
ond by Skupien, who tagged
up and advanced to second on
Grltschke's long fly. Skupien
scored his brother. Bob with
a liner to center.

Mike Guzar retired his fin-
al six batters for Piscitelli
team. For-Mike, It wae- a
four-hitter. His batterymate
was Flath.

Piscitelli had a season
mark of 20-1.

The battery for Schwartz
Electric was Pete Campana
and Tom Janersits, who com-
pleted his season with a 10-
10 mark.

The umpires were Richard
Archer and Ray Duffy and
arrangements for the game
were made by Stu Stegall of
the Clark recreation pro-
gram and Dick Gritschke of
the Rahway Recreation De-
partment.

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

Dial 388-5100

Rebert Sknpleo, left, Piscitelli Manager, with Rlctanl Grlttctkt, Heldlnc Walter "Pip"
Cles Trophy, and Jee Attanasa, Muager ef Schwartz Electric, Which was Beaten by 4-2 Scere.

ECONOMICS OF INCENTIVE TAXATION
10-Session Evening Course

Tuition free — Enrollment Fee $3.00

~ CRANFORD - Public Library
Thursdays, 7 to"9 p.m. starts Sept. 24

WOOOBRIDGE — Henry Inman Branch Library, Colonla
Wednesdays 7 to 9 p.m. starts Sept. 23

EAST ORANGE - 149 So. Harrison St.,
Tuesdays 8 to 10 p.m. starts Sept. 22

ActosMMMtotfoiu llmlfd — rmttnm NOW fey mall or felephone

HENRY GEORGE SCHOOL of NEW JERSEY
149 S. Harrison St., East Orange, N.J. 07018

T«l. 672-0313

WISH ID SAID

REAL ESTATE
WANTED

NOTICE OF

We are looting for 2 and
3 family houses for sale.
List your houses wlcb us.
We have buyers.

CALL
Hark Real Estate Agency
242-6281 or 243-6694

Future generations won't
be squandering their hard-
earned money foolishly —
we've already done that for
them.—Omer Bridgman, The
Baylis (111.) Guide.

Over 8,500 faallles read
T i e News-Recerd and The
Patrlet. Reach them by ad-

M0 *" tract or par-
vertising with us.

f
? O .

£2S ifK gg

city of Rahway. CountySUntan.

"SSMK i-Sffi » *»

will consider the report of
assessments of benefits conferred
upon tots and parcels of land and

Assarts Jsst
P0 Street; thence (1) North

88 14* 15" West 90 feet thence
(2) South V 4y«-Wei t «fe<S
thence (3) South 88- IV U" East

^guSLS
THERETO THAT

BEINOtne same premises con-

. AfP^POM at <uch meeUng I*
to rrmttm among other things
«roW~tio»ith.t the ownerTS

Pjeewrtagalajttheconnrm*.

tate further and other action as
may be deemed appropriate and
PeoptjiimdLee r i£ t and Jostice

M Report abore referred to
ifon t0» a UM OO f th

Samuel Spiegel and Viols Sjrf*.
gel. his wife dated even date
Eerewlth and tof V!%^Z

pertlea inttmted therein.

CfljrCtartt

JSSlSH
PBEHISES are rmf^yk n o w n •» N o - 187« MontfomeryStreet. Rahway. tt. J.
There to do* approximately

» " * » | 1 with intereatfwm J o S
31st, 1970 and costs.

The Sheriff ratenrta the right
to adjoan thb sale. ^

RALPH OBtSCJELtOAwtlft
JOHN KUQENZ, Atty. •~* I J"

CORPORATION NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that the following ordinance

was duly adopted and approved on final reading at an adjourned
regular meeting of the municipal council of the Township of Clark
New Jersey. Monday evening. August 31, 1970.

EDWARD R. PADUSNIAK
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDINANCE EN-
TITLED "AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING POSI-
TIONS. SALARIES AND DUTIES UNDER THE PROVI-
SIONS OF CIVIL SERVICE" ADOPTED NOVEMBER 9,
1964, AND AMENDED AND SUPPLEMENTED.

. _ BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of the Township of dark.
County of Union, New Jersey, that an ordinance entitled AN
ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING POSITIONS, SALARIES AND
DUTIES UNDER THE PROVISIONS OF CIVIL SERVICE,"
adopted November B, 1964, as amended and supplemented, be
hereby amended as follows:

SECTION 1. The salary ranges specified in Section 2 of the
ordinance of which this ordinance is amendatory entitled: "An
alphabetical l i s t . . . full-time positions . . . Classified Service . . ."
be and the same are hereby amended to read as follows for the
titles indicated only:

Title BUabBSB Salary Raace M . . I
Police Lieutenant S1%000.00 $12300.00
Police Sergeant 10,100.00 $10,800.00 11,500.00
Police Detective 400.00 to be paid to all Police

Personnel, other than the
Police Chief, while assigned
Detective Duties, in addition
to their Annual Salary.

Patrolman 8400.00 $9,200.00 $9,800.00
SECTION 2. The aforementioned salary guide setting forth

Minimum and Maxitmtm Salaries, as above amended, shall be ef-
fective as of January 1, 1870.

SECTION 3. All ordinances or parts of ordinances lncons&teal
herewith are hereby repealed as to such inconsistencies only.

SECTION 4. This firdinaBce-ahaU-tate-egeet-iMBiedlalely

Talk, Slides
On Oceans
At Trailside

"The Sea," a talk illus-
trated with color slides, will
be presented at die Union
County Park Commission's
Trailside Nature and Science
Center, Watchung Reserva-
tion, by Donald W. Mayer,
director of Trailside, this
Sunday at 2 p.m.

Mayer will discuss and
show the importance of the
seas to our every day life
on earth.
•- Also on-Sunday; at 3-p.m.
and again at 4 p.m., a pro-
gram entitled "Stellar Evo-
lution" will be presented in
the Trailside Planetarium.
How stars are formed, how
they evolve from one type to
another and the various types
of endings for the stars will
be discussed and shown. The
same program will be pre-
sented on Wednesday, Sept.
16, at 8 p.m.

The Trailside Nature and
Science Center is open to
the public each weekday ex-
cept Friday from 3 p.m. - 5
p.m. and on Saturdays, Sun-
days and holidays from 1
pjn._-_5_pim. The public is
invited to vlsITlne nature
center, tour the live-animal
area, view the thousands of
indoor exhibits and partici-
pate in the scheduled pro-
grams. _ .

Altar Guild
Announces
New Slate
Mrs. Michael Sudla was

elected m the presidency of
the St. John's Russian Orth-
odox Church at 211W. Grand
Ave., Rahway, at the first
meeting of the season of the
St. Mary's Altar Guild.

Other officers and their
positions follow: Mrs. Mich-
ael Mallick, vice president;
Mrs. Thomas Rustik, secre-
tary; Mrs. Anthony Vanuk,
financial secretary; Mrs.
George Kochan, correspond-
ing secretary; Mrs. Joseph
Weber, treasurer.

Also, Mrs. John Bodnar,
sunshine committee; Mrs.
Thomas Hannen and Mrs.
Charles Mazur, hospitality;
Miss Deanna FedakandMrs!
William Weiss, publicity-
Mrs. Robert Wheeler and
Mrs. Mary Kochan, Sr., aud-
itors; and Mrs. Henry Haba,
Mrs. Nicholas Mazur, Mrs.
Michael Zsidlsln, Mrs. Kurt
Booth and Mrs. Charles Ya-
nuta, trustees.

Plans were made for a
Stanley Demonstration to be
held on Tuesday, Sept. 15,
In the church hall at 7:30
P. m. A rummage sale will
be held . in the church hail
on Friday, Sept. 25, from 9
a. m. to 4 p. m. and plans
were formulated for a card

JQ upon final passage and publication according to law. party on Friday night, Nov.
6.

We're building
a non-smoker.

Public Service has entered the nuclear age. Through the miracle of
nuclear fission large quantities of electricity can be produced
without any of the smoke and pollutants formerly associated with
conventional generating stations. Nuclear plants produce no smoke,
no odor, and help maintain the integrity of our natural environment.
Rightmow, we're building the world's largest nuclear generating
station near Salem, New Jersey. In addition, we have purchased
two more nuclear units for installation on Newbold island, near
Bordentown Township. The first unit is scheduled to operate in 1975,
the second in 1977. We expect to add more nuclear generating
stations to meet New Jersey's future needs for additional clean
electric power.

A Better Environment
is Our Business Too

0 Public Service
Electric and Gas Company
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Lundy Is Against Hike in RR Fare, Be a Loser Dr. Lillehei to Speak
Puts Burden on Federal Government By Joining To CjtyJiospital Staff

i -

Daniel F. Lundy, Demo-
cratic Congressional candi-
date In the 12th District,
which includes Clark, urged
the New Jersey Department
of Transportation to reject
requests by commuter rail-
roads In the state for in-
creases In passenger fares.

"The burden of keeping our
commuter trains and other
means of mass transpor-
tation financially solvent
must be place upon the fed-
eral government, not the
state, not the financially
troubled railroads and cer-
tainly not the commuter,"
Lundy said.

He added that "if the fed-
eral government can sub-
sidize pollution ridden high-
ways to a tune of $4.4 billion
In fiscal 1970, the Congress
can find sufficient funds for
mass transportation needs."

"Cars are the number one
cause of air pollution In the
United States and the only
way that we are going to stop
this contamination of our at-
mosphere and still provide
adequate means of transpor-
tation is to develop better and
more efficient mass trans-
portation faculties."

Lundy said that "increases
in commuter fares will only

discourage people from us-
ing mass transportation and
will result in our highways
becoming more crowded and
our air becoming more pol-
luted."

Lundy felt that lie Con-
gress had to act quickly to
resolve the problem. He
pointed to a recent proposal
of Sen. Harrison A. Williams
which called for a $750 mil-
lion appropriation over the
next five years to subsidize
the operating costs of mass
transportation.

T-T Moms
Meet Again
The Suburban Mothers of

Twins and Triplets resumed
•their—Wednesday—meetings-
last night in the City Fed-
eral Savings and Loan Assn.
South Ave. at Walnut St.,
Cranford.

Diet Group
Indications are that the

former registration, ex-
ceeding 100,000 persons, will
be fattened up somewhat when,
the Weight Watchers enroll
new members on the first
day of their fall term class,
Tuesday, Oct. 6, at the Rah-
way Adult School. Classes
will be held In the cafeteria
of die senior high school,
1012 Madison Ave.

Weight Watchers was in-
troduced In New Jersey more
man three years ago and is
now considered to be the
world's most successful pro-
gram for losing weight and
keeping it off.

Members of Weight Watch-
ers are re-educated in good

"eating habits. To date, almost
100 persons have lost 100
pbunds_each, and several
have achieved the 200 mark.

Utilizing the services of

Dr. C. Walton Lillehei,
professor of Surgery at Cor-
nell Medical Center, will be
the guest speaker at Rahway
Hospital's medical staff
meeting the night of Tues-
day, Sept. 15.

Dr. Lillehie received na-
tional attention on Christmas
Day, 1969, for directing the
team of surgeons who suc-
cessfully transplanted the

NAMED VICE PRESIDENTS ... Clarence J . Guldroz, left, of
BlOBryaaf St., Ranwar, and Harold L.Schaffer of fselin
were elevated to higher positions with Natvar Corp., It was
announced by president C. Thorpe Thompson. Guldroz was
appointed vice president-treasurer and elected a director and
Scnaffer was named vice president-operations. Natvar manu-
factures electrical insulation and medical plastic components.

program chairman, present-
ed an evening of informal
social activities, the high-
light of which was a panel
of twin mothers discussing
with the general member-
ship the problems-and Joys
that occur because of multi-
ples in the family.

This duscusBlon was par-
ticularly informative to new
members. Beverages and
pizza were served following
the panel discussions.

New members may con-
tact Mrs. Raymond Mona-
hand, 609 Pierpont St., Rah-
way.

with group support and a
medically-designed diet to
achieve demonstrable re-
sults, the new member has
everything to lose.

^For further information,
contact Mrs. Florence Skay
at Rahway High School, 388-
8500.

Classes will begin on Mon-
day, Oct. 5, with Weight
Watchers meeting the follow-
ing night.
Our ads get you action. Call
The Rahway News-Record at
388-0600 or 388-0601.

holm, Malmo-Lund and Lon-
don.

Dr. Lillehei served In the
Armed Forces from June 29,
1942, to Feb. 12, 1946. In the
English, North African and
Italian theaters, he was com-
manding officer of the U.S.
Army Medical Clearing Co.
and commanding officer of
the 33rd Field Hospital. He
was awarded the U.S. Army's
Bronze Star and an order of
merit from the Republic of
Columbia.

Keep Lacey
On Job:
Comesanas

After hearing of the pos-
slbility _oi£xederick.B.Xa-_
cey leavingjiia present po-
sition of U.S. Attorney for a
federal judgshlp, R. E. Com-
esanas, Congressional candi-
date for the 13th District,
said that It would not be In
the public's best Interest at
the present time.

Comesanas said that Lacey

phillip roberts is coming

Lucy's Italian Kitchen
Restaurant & Pizzeria _

LUNCHEON SPECIALS
WHERE THE FOOD IS GOOD
PIZZA and all ITALIAN DISHES TO GO

SANDWICHES TO CO

381-9820 WE DELIVER

OPEN SEVEN DAYS

Dr. c. Walton Lillehei
heart and both lungs from a
single donor to a single re- was definitely needed to fln-
ciplent at New York Hos- ish' the job of completely
pital. . destroying the roots of or-

The scheduled program ganized crime,
was announced by Dr. Edward .'.'It is very clear to the
Levitzky, chairman of the people of New Jersey that he
Professional Educational is doing a great job, but that
Committee, which is respon- the. work_ia only beginning,
sible for Rahway Hospital's
medical library, quarterly "As Lacey and the Nixon
medical educational meet- admlnistrationshould realize
ings, Intra-hospltal confer- we have only touched the sur-
ences on pathology and ra- face of organized crime.
dlology, and_cartilopulmon-_There is much to be done,
ary resuscitation Insffuctioh7in~thisl3tatel>h tfieTquesdon,

Dr. Lillehel traveled to and Union County and Hudson
Finland on behalf of the De- County are key areas where
partment of State to be key- it is suspected that organized
note-speaker-at-the-25th-an—crime—has—made— deep-in--
niversary of the "American roads."

POUR DIE IN CRASH . . . The earner of W. Inmaa and Madison Aves. was roe scene of a car
crash that claimed the lives of four out-oMewn youths. The vehicle was f e u d resting against
a tree by Patrolmen James O'Leary and Stuart Buckman at 3:27 a.n. Monday morning. Tare* of
the bodies were mutlllated la the wreckage of the vehicle, the fourth was thrown T6 fact from
the car. Completely demolished, the car was shattered Into three places, two of walca are
pictured above at Ralph's Esso at the earner af Whlttler St. and W. Grand Ave. The deceased
are: Arnold Mygard, 20, the driver, of 486 Robblns St., Rtselle; Debbie, 16, and David Da*
long, 18, af 181 Oxford Rd., Colenla, and David A. westcett, 17, sf 200 Oxford St., Coloala.

242 in Draft Call
Colonel Joseph T.Avel la,

S ^ K - ^ S S S i -p_rAsh. Hew Jersey State Director of

this event were President
Lyndon Johnson, Chief Jus-
tice Earl Warren, Gov. Av-
erill Harrlman, National

Morning becomes Ed Klein.
Nobody knows the trouble Ed Klein has seen makinjr the scene at WELA

Radio each morning.
••••But make it he does. Every morning: from (i till 10. And he spends those

hours easing- you into the day. By supplying- soothing1 sounds during those trying-
hours of wakinp-and reawakening.

No matter how much of a horror it is for you to get up. rest assured Ed
Klein understands. He hears those bones creak, feels those aches and pains.

. .. Q? course. Ed has one advanta.ee over you. We don't make him wear a
business suit " " " """ " "'""."

Dr. Lillehei also parti-
cipated in the dedication of
Finland's newest medical
center at Kuopio, where he
spoke to cardiologists and
surgeons. Under the auspices
of the Department of State,
he also spoke at universities
In Oslo, Copenhagen, Stock-

that the state's Induction
call for September, 1970, Is
* ' 2 « 2 "en « nor. than the
August call. Tne national
call Is for 12,000 men, all to

be Inducted Into the Army.

WE PAY THE HIGHEST
RATE IN THE STATE
SAVINGS CERTIFICATE ACCOUNTS

5%%
5V4%

A YEAR

Minimum 55,000
for Two Yeart

A YEAR

Minimum $2,000
for Ont Yur

A YEAR

Minimum $1,000
for 6 Months

Regalar Savings Acconnts

JT/Q A YEAR

Interest Paid or

Compounded Quarterly

Deposit Any Amount...Anytime...AII Deposits

Made On or Before the 10th of Any Month

Earn Interest from the 1st

AX/A FEDERAL
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

Our 44th Year
1591 Irving St., Rahway

• Drive-In window • Parking
""Upon dally 9 a j n . to 4:30 » J B .

OPEN SATURDAY 8 a jn . te 12 N 0 0 H

CalL381-4242

Savings are Insured up to $20,000 by the
Federal Savings & Loon Insurance Corp.

Viet Medal
Is Awarded
To Van Pelt

--•U;S;-Air- Force Technical
Sgt. Frederick J. Van Pelt,
brother ,of Wlllard A. Van
Pelt of 33 Benjamin St.,
Clark, has been decorated
with the Bronze Star Medal
for meritorious service
while engaged in military
operations against the Viet
Cong.

Van Pelt, an adminls-
tratlve technician, was cited"
for outstanding duty perfor-
mance at headquarters, Sev-
enth Air Force, TanSonNhut
AB, Vietnam. Seventh Air
Force is a major component
of the Pacific Air Forces,
headquarters for air opera-
tions in Southeast Asia, the
Far East and Pacific area.

Van Pelt is a 1949 grad-
uate of Rahway High School.
His wife, Eugenia, Is the
daughter of Mrs. J.H. Bonds
of Rt. 2, luka, Miss.

John T. O'Brien
Warrant Officer candidate

John T. O'Brien, 24, son
of Mrs. EUa L. O'Brien of
729 W. Inman Ave., Rahway,
completed a helicopter pilot
course at the Army Primary
Helicopter School, Ft. Wol-
ters, Tex.

During the 20-week cour-
se, O'Brien was trained to
use helicopters in tactical
maneuvers.

O'Brien next will undergo
advanced flight training at
the Army Aviation School,
Ft. Rucker, Ala. Upon com-
pletion of advanced training,

-he-may-ie-appointeda war-
rant officer.

Ronald A. Finch
Airman Ronald A. Finch,

son of Mrs. Florence M.
Harris of 349 Lafayette St.,
Rahway, has completed basic
training at Lackland AFB,
Tex. He is remaining at Lack-
land for training as a secur-
ity policeman. Finch Is a 1970
graduate of Henderson (N.C.)
Institute.

Know Your Goverment
Budgeted-operatlng costs

of the 21 counties in New
Jersey total more than $432
million this year —11 per
cent higher than 1969 expen-
ditures of more than $389
million. .

Rapidly-rislng outlays for
personal services paced the
increase. Comprising ap-
propriations for salaries,
wages, pensions and fringe
benefits of public employees,
the personal service items
rose nearly 13-1/2 per cent

To-$2Z6~miraon in 1970 bud-
gets. In contrast. theoveraU
increase for other ex-
penses," representing out-
lays for materials, supplies
and other items, rose 8 1/2

eon* ,m

1969 outlays. Together, these
produced total approprl-
ations of $26,112 for opera-
t l o n s in l??9: an increase
of 9.6 per cent compared
wlto actual operating expen-
ditures of $23,832 In this
county last year.

1!

tZn#l| raft £6

Josepn r. Joe,

tion of county budgets^nd
are aside from costi of debt
service and capital improve-

^Twunty-by-countybreak- r 2 » ^
down,, prepared by the New Fr

r?B
SSoh J ° b

Jersev Taxnavern Aannci " ^ o b v l o u 8

. deba
o

te ° n
lBSUes t h a t & c e

proprlated $13,350 for per-

for 1970 were budgeted at

j s S & r r s
Over 6,500 families read
The News-Record and The
Patriot. Reach them by ad-
vertising with us.

Fred A. Tilden
Technical Sgt. Fred A.

ween Gross and V/i.
would "serve no real
pose." He said that boti
Incumbent Williams,
Gross, "who calls hims
Republican," are so id
cal in nature and ma_

. "that the answers wouldt
to come out the same."

Fred E. Tilden of Spring-
field, Mass., Is a member
of a unit that has earned the
Air Force Outstanding Unit
Award. The group was cited
for exceptionally meritor-
ious service in performing
complex functions In support
of combat units and combat
support missions from Jan.
1 through Dec. 31, 1969.

Tlldeirs wife, Margaret,
Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William J. Comer of
27 Brookslde Ter., Clark.

Parking In Rear

ICE BOWL
CARRYJIUT

FOOD SHOPPE
381-2150

-83-WESTPIEfcDAVENUE CLAftK.-N-.-J-. 07066

rhaviT
ember," Job said, "is
them to hear both Gross i
myself in a face - to - fuw«
debate. Then they can see thel
opposite sides of thg issues
that confront us today.

"My stance in a debate
would be the same one I as-
sume every day. I want a
re - evaluation of priorities
to concentrate on homefront
problems, and an advocated
and open support of Presi-
dent Nixon and his policies.

"I hereby Issue an open
challenge to Mr. Gross to
debate me in any forum at
any time prior to the elec-
tion. I would only suggest
that the debate be sponsored
by" some non - political
group, such as a press as-
sociation, in order to assure
the falrness-orthe meeting
to all parties concerned.

If Mr. Gross is really 1

Interested In the voters he
hopes to represent, he'-will
take up this gauntlet I have
dropped, and do so without
delay."

-UNION COUNTY REGIONAL ADULT SCHOOLS
Jonathan Dayton (Ualonol High School Arthur L. Johnton Regional Hljh School

SpfingFl.ld, N.w J . n . y , Clotk, N.wJ.r . .y
Governor Livingston Regional High School Dovld Br«arl»y Regional High School

Barkalay Heights, N.w J.r i .y " K«nllworth, N«w J*rt«y
* . Lincoln School

Garwood, N«w Jar lay

Announces Fall 1970 Program

English as a Second Language
Americanization Education
Adult Basic Reading aid Writing
High School Equivalency Program
Commercial Courses

Vocational and Technical
Civic and Public Affairs
Hoinenakers1 Courses

For further inftrmatlM call Harry E. Linkln, Director •> Adult Education, at 376-CSM i w
Ing the business day,^at all other tira«« during Sept. call 7 5 6 4 U 1 . .

English and Literature
Foreign Languages
Leadership Training
Health, Safety and Physical Education
Music and Drama
Arts and Craft*
Avocatlonal Fun Courses
Driver Education

SELLING IN 70 9
For Best Results •

List Your Property With Railway's

Most Active Realtor =="
OF UNION COUNT? BIULTIPLE LISTING

Charles E. Searles
Realtor

836 SU Georges Avenue, Railway, N. J.
" FU 1-5200

REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE-MORTGAGES
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Social News & Notes
By Katt BUNT

so be given tomorrow night
and Saturday night. Curtain
time is 8:30 and tickets are
scaled at $1.50 for adults

;and 75 cents for students and*
are available at the door.

Mrs. Mary Greschuk of 11 Sophie Hejselbak, PaulKam-
Waflhington St., Clark, re- ichoff and Katherine Witkow-
turned last Tuesday from a ski, all lifelong residents in
vacation trip in Bermuda, the township.
Mrs. Greschuk has lived in
Clark for more than 50 years Joyce Smith, daughter of
and is the mother of Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. J. Smith of

803 Featherbed Lane, Clark,
1 celebrated her Sweet 16 bir-

thday. A dinner at The Cove,
Springfield, was given for her
and her friends. Among those
in attendance was Richard
Shevelve of Roselle.CLARK

DRUGS
Zb WesTfiela Ave., C'srk

381-7100
Free Delivery • Anytime

The Women's Auxiliary of
the Rahway Italian-American
Club held Its regular meet-
ing at the club house, Agnes
Semko presiding. Plans were
completed for the annual
square dance in November
under the direction of Stella
Abate. Refreshments were
served and donated by Gerri
Sica, Debbie Sidota, Kay Pal-
litto and Marie Sasso. Mary
Finelli was in charge of
public relations.

of 69 W. Milton Ave., was
among the new and return-
ing students who participa-
ted In ceremonies marking
the beginning of the 89m
academic year of Borden-

_ town MiUtary-Inatltute, Bor- _
dentown.

A Round of Smiles Gift and Awards The Gift of Giving

Mike Snianko of 221 Villa
-PI., Rahway, will assist in-
public relations when the
Montclair State College Play-
ers welcome students back to
school with tonight's opening
of "You Know I Can't Hear

|~YoirWhen the TVater's Run-
ning." Performances will al-

Franclsco L.Garay, son of
Mr. and Mrs. JLouisA. Gaxay

The National Council of
Negro Women, Inc., Rahway
Section, are giving a card
party and luncheon on Sat-
urday, Oct. 3, at 12:30 p.m.
at the Ebony Manor (Gold
Room) at 100 Clinton Ave.,
Newark. Donation is $7.50.
For more Information, con-
tact co-chairmen Mrs. Lou-
venla Hill; Mrs. Mary Me
Leon, or Mrs. Minnie Avent,
president.

FOR FR|ENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
" A N D HIGH QUALITY OIL

Dial 388-5100

HEfiCIDG
MM--

• PAINLESS
• STERILE
• PEREECTLX-

CENTERED
COMPLETE EARRING

SELECTION

220 St. George Ave.
RAHWAY

(Near R.R. Ovarpasi
01 Colonia Border)

MON.. WED., FRI. 7 1o 9 P.M.
NO APPOINTMENT.

" NECESSARY
OTHER TIMES

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

382-6470

-A sherry party was given
by Mr. and Mrs. Dick Weber
at their home, 6 Sweet Briar
Dr., Clark, Sunday afternoon,
Sept. 13, honoring incumbent

Hr*. Jabs Sprawls pre-
sided at the retalar neetlu
of the HeBen'sAuilllary ot
Ralmar-Hospital, whoa $2,
000 was given toward tkilr
pledco to the hospital haild-
Ing fund. It was also an-
nounced that the ainaal
awards meeting weald k«
hold oi Tuesday, Nov. U ,
at 7:80 pja. at Rahway Hos-
pital. All meaner* aro cor-
dially Invited to attend this
meeting* Refreshments will
be served.

——--(sas
a period of orientation and

TOWARD A DEMOCRATIC NOVEMBER ... A lot of prominent testing. Men and women are
party faithful attended a cocktail party at the homo of Tony fair ly equally divided in the

R'epubUc^'FrTehoTdeTc^- . ^ • " " c l e . t t l Valley Road, last Sunday. To.y's new octagon-
didates Jerry Epstein, Ar t -̂ shaped house which be built himself was the perfect sotting
Manner, Ted Tracy and Hank ««, t B e affa|r which (I. to r.) Fourth Ward Ceaaclhnaa Robert

Reman, Tony, U.S. Senator Harison "Pete" Williams,

classes of the indepen-
llberal arts college.

m aU over A. Kaczmarek, and First Ward council candidate John

Miss Theresa Rosemarie
Rostkowski, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John E. Rostkowski

cnaiiiiiui tat* acnoei in-: ; BMUar attended. w a V f arrived on campus at
croduced the candidates and prado in Boulder. Colo., to tered his freshman year at Barnard College Columbia

pursue studies toward a Ph. the school ot engineering, university, tor the orienta-

MORE THAN THEIR SHARE ... Mrs. Arnold J . Manny, left,
af 19 Aeken Dr., Clark, and,Mrs. Minnie Verillo of 1«M Irv-
ing St., Rahway, are women to be proud of. Kara, they presort
a coatrllMtloa af $8,000 to Raymond J. Douhna, president af
Unlen Ceonty Unit, American Cancer Society; Oaring tka last
five and a half years, Mrs. Marway and afrs. Varille have ds-

-nated al»OTt->32,00<Uo-the-»ocl«ty from tba catli
mage sales they ceadact In Rahway. Two vary remrkaale

- Freeholder—
who spoke on their behalf, D . ,He was graduated from Tufts University, Medford, don program that precedes .'

^ L 0 ^ , ^ 1 ^ 2 ; , a£1,A^?h Rahway High School in 1966 Mass. . the autumn term.Miss Rost- ?..
and received a B.S. in bio-and Assemblymen Herb Heil-

man and Herb
also present.

Kiehn were
kowsklisa-graduate-ofJUh-.

f Hih S h l d i
G a r d e "

^ lore return-

.Y., for the

Kenneth Miller, son of Mr.
andMrst C,R. Mffler-of442
Orchard St., Railway, has
entered the graduate school,
department of cellular biolo-
gy, at the University of Col-

logy from Brown University, Miss Diane M. Munek of way High School and intends |J,art of her sophomore year.
Providence, R.I., in June, 514 Oak Ridge Rd., Clark, to major in biology. She was onthe dean s list
1970, and Is studying at the will be among 323newstu-. . . at the close-of her freshman
University of Colorado under dents who enrolled at West- It was a big day, jgept. 11, YeaZ' summer was spent
a National Defense Education erri Maryland College, West-; for it" marked the 21st wed-HI ventnor ^i'V; Ka:r.en Is
Act Fellowship. minster, Md., for the fan ding anniversaryof Edtteand * e ° a u S h t e r °*™r.andMrs.
- TheMiUers' younger son, term. Patricia Padusniak: of 146 A> R : F i o * e ?' 7 X 7 w< M e a "
Ronald, a 1970 graduate of Miss Munek will arrive on Broadway, Clark. Eddie, of d o w A v e " R3bway»
Rahway High School, has en- the campus this Saturday for course, Is township clerk.

Another couple who nit their

Card Party

For Eagles

Better ideas make better cars.
THE 1971MERCURYS.

Marquis Brougham 4-door hardtop

1971 Mercury Marquis.
A better medium-priced car*
I . Take the most dramatic styling in the

iunvpriced class.
t M bett ride fdeoi from the ,world's

5 i presfigioui'cdW.
And you have a better medium-priced car.

Concealed headlamps standard.
Select-Shift automatic transmission standard.
Steel guard rails in the doors standard.
429 cu. in. V-{f engine standard.
Power steering standard.
Power front disc brakes standard.
Power windows standard (Brougham only).

1971 Mercury Cougar.
A better personal car.
T. Take the best sports-car ideas.
2. Add the best luxury-car ideas.
3. And you have a better luxury sports car.

• All new for '71. Even more elegant.
Styled with European flair.

• Hi-back bucket seats standard,
laccented wilh leather in XR-71.

• 351 cu. in. V-8, floor-mounted shift.
• Sequential rear turn signals standard.
• Steel guard rails in the doors standard.
• Unique vinyl roof for XR-7.
• Three hardlops including XR-7 and GT.

__*_two_cohvertibles.

Comet 2-door sedan

1971 Mercury Comet. ~
A better small car.
1. Take t t i . best small-car idea*.
2. Add big-car styling and performance.
3. Result; a better small car.

& Ac6&?irice. Mercury's lowest-priced car.
• Easy handling, parking.
• Gas economy that rivals imports.
• Simple maintenance.
• Choice 6f 2- or 4-door sedan. Also a GT.
• Choice of three "sixes" or V-8.

A belter idea for safety: Buckle up.

Rahway Motor Car Co., Inc.
1003 St. Georges Ave. Railway, N. J.

388-3344

Sharon Sosnosky, ih}*cb h™ ,f te.am 'in
of Mr. and Mrs! R a h w a V Bowling League.

21st milestone, and on the
same day, were Bernie and
Ann Yarusavage of 21 Linda
Lane, Clark. Bernie's the 3rd
Ward Republican councilman.
What's more, on Sept. 10,

-believeitor^notrMayorand
~Maxy~L~btrMarsh of Rahway
also celebrated. What did
they celebrate? Why, their
21st anniversary, of course.

Miss
daughter
Walter Sosnosky, of 40 Ter-
hune Rd., Clark, has return-

Scranton, Pa., to resume her
studies. Sharon is a junior.

Ice Cream
Happening
The B'nai B'rith girls'Ice

Cream Thing, a special hap-,
pening for -new members,
will be held oh Sunday.

The B'nai B'rith girls in-
vites for membership all
Jewish girls in die ninth
through 12th grades who are

i looking for a chance1 to help
their community, other peo-
ple and want • to participate
in co-ed socials.
. Please, call one of the fol-

lowing V.I.P's (Very Involved
Person) and let them know
if they can count you in: In
Clark, Debbie at 388-8549,
Robin at 388-5833 and Betty
at 381-2931. In Rahway, Deb-
bie at 388-8727 and in Col-
onia,Sue at 381-3126".

The Fideli8 class of The
First Baptist Church of Rah-
way, where Orrin T. Hard-
grove is minister, will hold
a garage sale on Saturday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Orbanns at 15 Conduit Way,
Colonia.

Eugene Peare anno-
unced that she would have a •
card party at her home,.172
I Linden Ave., Rahway, on
Wednesday, Sept. 23 at 8
o'clock at the regular meet-
ing of the Ladles Auxiliary
FOE 1863 of Rahway. ;.-

Plans were also made- for
a trip to the Meadowbrook
for dinner and show on Th-
ursday, Oct. 29. AU
jnembers-who-wish- to attend -
should contact Mrs. Pearei: •

Birthdays . of members
A special-service of ded-

ication for the new organ, ._ __
which was installed in July, fwere born in August and
has been planned for Sunday, • " - - • • - • • - - - •
Oct. 4.
church

Incidentally,

Don't forget. The annual
fall flower show will be held
at the Union County Park
Commission's Trailside Na-
ture and Science Center,
Watchung Reservation, this
Saturday and Sunday from 1-5
p.m. each day. Exhibitors
will be limited to amateurs
who are residents of Union
County or who are members
of county garden clubs.

Lt. and Mrs. Kenneth
Priestly, who now reside in
Oceanside, Calif., are the
parents of a son, Scott David,
born on Aug. 27 at the Mar-
ine Corps Hospital, Camp
Pendelton, Calif. Mrs.
Priestly, the former Pam
iKubu, is the daughter ofMr.
'and Mrs. Clayton E. Kubu of
410 Seminary Ave., Rahway.

September were celebrated.
the I Mrs. Louis Soos showed
the [pictures she had taken at'

the Grand National Conven-
tion of the Fraternal Or-
der of Eagles at Kansas.

Mrs. Peare served re-
freshments. Tbe new meet-
Ing will be this Monday.

Cancer Carnival
The Americas Cancer So-

ciety Crusade to eliminate
cancer was enriched today,
thanks to the efforts of Lisa
Prezioseof 837 Hillside Rd.,
and KaffiteenSestrleabeth of
Rahway. They hold a carni-
val for the benefit of the
Union Coaaty n i t of the Am-
erican cancer Society which
netted $13.06. Raymond J.
Donabne, president. of the

I Unit, said that " t i e sincere,
Tom B. L6e of 172 Monroe Icenbined effort* of fhoso

St., Rahway was graduated jeh||d>eB to combat cancer

his diploma upon completion o1 »«<l»y« American
of the extensive course in •&
hea ring,_r efrigerarion andair—
conditioning.

rVE PAY THE HIGHEST
RATE IN THE STATE
SAVINGS CERTIFICATE ACCOUNTS

6% A YEAR

5%%
5'/4%

Minimum S5.000
for Two Y«»n

A YEAR

Minimum $2,000
for On* Yt i r

A YEAR

Minimum $1,000
for 6 Montht

: Hegilar Savings Aecoanrs

JT/Q A YEAR

Interest Paid or
Compounded Quarterly -

Deposit Any Amount...Anytime...Ali Deposits
Made On or Before the 10th of Any Month

Earn Interest from the 1st

AX/A FEDERAL
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

— Our 44th Year
1591 Irving St., Rahway

* Drlvo-la window • Parking
Open dally • ajm. to 43a pj>.

OPEN SATURDAY • *M. to U MOO*,
CaIll8W242

Sayings are Insured up to $20,000 by the
Federal Savings & Loan Insurance Corp.

Mrs. Marko
Tea Leaves ft Card

Readings -

Worried, sick or In frontier
One visit with Mrs. Mario
and again yen see Happi-
ness on all affairs In life.

Call: 246-1164
580 Easton ATMXU*:-

New Brunswick. N.J.

BURGER KINGf!

sctioo
BOOTccvccr

Trio world't most' fpac*d-out'-Baafc-
Covere-avalltble only at Burger Kmfl!
Two dgslgns-'Spaca" and "Music".
Be the first one In your class.to gat
thorn. You don't have to buy anything.
But come hungry and try America'*
favorite glsnt hamburger-the famou*

'-Whopper.'"It takes-two hands totiahdto
a Whopper I

Available) only at:

BURGER KING
i l l C«rtral Ava.

Clark,,NM.Joncy
Across tnoj 6rtf city

1.1
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IRecotb
New Jersey's Oldest Weekly Established 18M

Quality Weeklies of New Jersey, Inc.

Union Connty's Newest Weekly Established 19S5

Published Every Thursday Morning by

BAUER PUBLISHING & PRINTING LTD.
1470 Broad Street Rahway, N. J. 07065

K. C. Bauer. Editor & Publisher
Eatherlne E. Bauer, Advertising Manazer

3884600

The Rahway News Record and Clark Patriot are weekly newspapers serving the best interests of
their respective communities. It is the endeavor of these journals to present the news in a sound,
sane, and traditional manner, maintaining the rights of all by accurate factual statement and

measured reasonable opinion.
Subscription Rates by Mall Including Postage $4.00; Outside Union and Middlesex

•Counties $8.00; Second Class Postage Paid at Rahway, New Jersey

Clark Needs New Approaches
The standard cry of would-be office holders and

'more ralablesi"- Perhaps this is be-

ing about a more nearly equal homes of the welfare recip-
distrlbutlon of Income." ients to verify-that-the-re—

"The tragedy of this situ- quiremems of the law are be-

TUESDAY, SEPT. 8
Patrolmen investigating a report of analarmatGlas-

sco, 1161 Woodbridge Rd., found a glass square broken
on~ m"overhead garage door lnfront-of buiWlng, ap-
parently by a,metal garbage can having been thrown
through It. The can was found on the ground. Someone
had entered the building, the cash register having been
tampered with, but nothing appeared to be missing.

Mr. Harry Swearer, 629 New Brunswick Ave. re-
ported the theft of two. electric welding cables valued
at $140 from his truck.

A break and entry and possible larceny took place
at the home of Mr. Charles Lockheart, 322 E. Steams
St. Entry was gained through a cellar window. It Is not

and entry and larceny when bis auto was broken Into
through a vent window and a seabag containing Marine
clothing stolen. Two suspects are being investigated.

A West Orange, N. J.; resident was taken lnttf cus-
tody in connection with Illegal trespassing and entry
of Hamilton Laundry.

Mr. Robert Tatro, 1921 Paterson St., reported
a break and entry and larceny at bis home while he
and his wife were on vacation. Two diamond rings are
missing from a Jewelry box. The Intruder gained
entrance through the rear cellar window. The case
is under Investigation.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 9
Sandra Kempe of Woodbridge reported her car stol-

en from Merck and Co. parking lot. A teletype alarm
was sent out.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 10
Mr. Paul Lleb, Jr., 675 Hemlock St., reported his

1961 Pondac stolen from Rahway Recreation Lanes
on Hancock St. A teletype alarm was sent out.
—Mr.- Stanley- Rntfcowakl of Clark reported his car
stolen from 1483 Irving St. A teletype alarm was can-
celled after Rahway patrolmen recovered it on Lewis
St. In back of the Super Diner with the engine running.
No occupants were observed.

The apartment of Mr. John Moody, 810 E. Hazelwood
Ave., was subject to a break and entry and possible
larceny. Entry was made through a front window from
which the screen had been removed, and the bedroom
ransacked. It has not a yet been determined what Is

i l

IAC Holds
50th Picnic
On Sunday

The; Rahway Italian - Am-
erican Club committee has
completed plans for the an-
nual picnic this Sunday at •
Bartlett Field, Rahway, from
noon till 7 p. m.

Anthony . Vlvenzlo, co-''
chairman, said that In the ev-
ent of rain, the picnic will be
held at the clubhouse, 530
New Brunswick Ave.

would nope mat tnru-

known at present whether anything is missing.
Mrs; -Baxbara-eallir-1772—Whittier-Sur-ret .

'break and entry and larceny at her apartment. An RCA
stereo .set is missing. The case is under investigation.

" Inspection Co.,incumbents is •'more ratablesi"- Perhaps this is be- those who actually qualify for " we wouia nopemaiuiru- A pickup truck parked at Conam _ _ . _ . _ .
cause_they_haye failed_to_understand_or^ have been welfare -which could-be as—tv ^mex:icaiis_wlll_be jpared 1385j!wltherspoon St., was^broken into, and robbed of
incapable - o f understanding-the-present-situarion—in—iow_as-L20- per-cent—of-all—bv—thelSenate_lhejnonfiItQU8__four-suitcases-of doming, a gray metal tool box con-
Clark. •• welfare recipients are for- consequences of Nixon s w e l - raining, hand tools valued at $100 and two pair of glas-

An examination of the situation will show that in- c e ( j t 0 t,e associated with the fare.propbsal, which clothed
fladon has cut into the tax dollar at 6to_ 7 percent a most disreputable and re- *n moderate rhetoric, i s
year. Presumably^ with the economy slowing down, it
will continue at 4 to 5 per cent. This means that to main-
tain the status quo, we will need upwards of $250,000
in additional revenue next year in the township with this
figure growing in each succeeding year. This does not
allow for capital expenditures, either. The remaining
open space in the township is justnotsufficient to allow
$6,000,000 of construction every year, and this is what
it will take to maintain our present services.

It-Is fairly obvious that "more ratables" is not the
complete need or the complete solution to Clark's
future. What is needed is new thinking and approaches
and a complete re-examination of our entire system.
We need this now or more of us will not be able to
keep our homes. The financial ability of residents to
remain in Clark cannot be placed in jeopardy.

The homeowner is paying approximately 72 per cent
of the budget with the commercial-industrial real estate
complex and minor municipal revenue sources paying
the balance, but business is paying nothing. It is time to
look at our assets to see what is paying its share,
what is not and how it can be best made to contribute.
Perhaps a business tax or a similar levy which will
grow in some proportion to inflation is a good answer.
A gou Dag tax on the goli course, or perhaps a motel
room tax on the transient traveler are practical ap-
proaches.

Regardless of how we do it, the solutions.must be
within our establishment and not in the mythical "more
ratables solely."

re-
pugnant elements of our so-
ciety. This state is further
aggravated by senseless
court decisions like the re-
cent New York federal court
determination which held that
welfare investigators no lon-
ger have the right to visit

clearly a'blueprint for"na-•
tional sloth and destruction."

Over 6,500 families read
The Newt-Record and The
patriot. Reaeb them by ad-
vertising with ns.

ses. „
Sometime during the night, someone entered Lenny

'ana Tbhri's Eunchednette,~1548"MaXn~Strr"aiid "stole •
a 22 - cal. H - R sidekick model pistol. The 22 - cal.
gun taken was valued at $58. One of the owners advised
mat a previous unreported break and entry resulted
in the theft of a black FM & AM radio. A customer
observed two youths in front of th_e store.

Mr. Vincent Roberts of Hollywood, Fla., tempor-
arily staying at 539 Alden Dr., was the victim of a break

SATURDAY ENRICHMENT PROGRAM
For School-Aged Children (K-12)

at

BY JOHN BODNAR

'Double-Paying' Method
Hit by Dem Candidates
. Charles E. CroweU and
Wilson D. Beauregard, Dem-
ocratic candidates for coun-
cilman-at-large, said in an
interview this week that "a
real need exists in Rahway
for a new program of ef-
ficient hiring and payroll
practices."

Crowell said, "In April,
1969, Mayor John C. Marsh
fired a policeman's wife
claiming lack of funds. Then

board aa a consultant.
"Frank Koczur, city en-

gineer, is in the same boat.
He draws $15,600 as engin-
eer and an additional $500
without authorization of an
ordinance, as engineering
consultant to the planning
board under contractual ser-
vice. Since the planning
board meets during the day-
time, both of these men draw
two salaries while perform-

RAHWAY MIDDLfrSCHOOt
KLINE PLACE
RAHWAY, NJ.

_RARWAY_B0ARD_OrLEDUCAIl0l!L
1970 FALL SEMESTER

Congresswoman Florence
P. Dwyer will be honored by

^Plainfield's civic andpolitic-
*al leaders at "A Tribute to

Flo" this Saturday at 10 a.m.
The occasion is the formal _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _

-opening—of—Mrs.-Dwyer^s-.never-be—fully
campaign headquarters at 40 | Blatz said, in

inSeptember/1969 he hired "ing—only-one-job.- This" is
a Republican councilman's mayor Marsh's brandof big-
wife for the same job, a business efficiency. Of
clerk-typist in the court course in their program of
clerk's office, at a raise of 'public relations,' this is
more than $1,000. Now, it is passed-off ascostidentifica-
learned that this lady has tion when everyone knows
received, on vouchers signed that it is just a form of
hy thip- tnayfi^ frftg TPPals flH^ salary i l
overtime pay. What makes gard said.

"Tthis Important is that we have
• learned by checking with
other secretaries in city hall
mat no other secretary has
received such favor for as
long as they can remember.
The public has the right to
know what is going on here,
but in typical fashion the
mayor designs his 'public
relations' to cover up rather
than to inform the public."

"Even more important,"

"To top it all off," Crow-
ell noted, "the clerk, to the
planning board now draws
$1,000 on vouchers signed by
the mayor, above and beyond
the normal secretarial sal-
ary of $541 for such ser-
vice. So we not only have
double salary sources, but at
triple the cost to the tax-
payer."

In conclusion the two can-
didates said, "there are

COURSES Grades FEE
!. Automotive T h e o r y . . . ; 6-8 J10
2."AutomotiveTheory 7-12 10
3. Arts and Crafts : 2-5 1J
4. Arts and Crafts 6-8 1J
5. Bowling .'. U
6. Ceramics—Thursdays 3:30-5:00 12
7. Ceramics-Friday 3:30-5>00 II
8. College Prep 9-12 15
9. Cooking (Basic) 3-6 11

10. Cooking (Gourmet) 7-12 11
11. Exploring Nature 3-4 10
12. Exploring Nature 5-9 10
13.Guitar (Beginning) • .54 A*
14. Guitar Intermediate- ! . . . . : . . :ir- 10
15. Oil Painting arid-Art .3-6
16. Oil Painting and Art 7-12
17. Piano and Organ 2-3 14
18. Piano and Organ 4-5 14

COURSES Grades FEE
19. Piano and Organ 6-7 14
20. Piano an Organ Intermed.) — 14
21. Remedial Math 3-5 10
22. Remedial Math 6-8 10
23. Remedial Reading 3-4 10
24. Remedial Reading 5-6 10
25.Sewing 4-6 12
26.Sewing 7-12 12
27.Spanish—Beginning 3-6 12
28. Spanish—Beginning 7-12 12
29. Spanish—Intermediate -*v 12
30. Tennis Instruction -.:•.'. j i i , 3-6 10

33 Twirling / .V/.^K^.T.ie 10 '" '
34. Typing 5-7 10
35. Typing 8-12 10

REGISTRATION
CLASSES

Saturday Morning — 9:00 a.m. to 12 noon
Classes start — Saturday, October 3, 1970

Monday and Tuesday, September 28 & 29, 1970 at the
Rahway Senior High School from 7:00 to 9:00 p.m. or
by mall register no later than Friday, September 25,
1970 using the form Inserted In this brochure. All
classes will be held i t the Rahway Jr. High, Kline Place.

Most Classes Are limited. So I
Mail Coupon With Check or
Enrichment Prop-am to:

Ralmay Saturday En

1 Hail To Be Sure Of A Place In Class.
Payable to Rahway Saturday

rich rPragram

Rahway High School
1012 Madison Avenue
Hatiway, N.J. 07065

Course Room . .

Name Grode '-.

Street address

City Tel. No

Fee Time Course No.

If this course is cancelled, I would like to enroll in:

Course No • Fee . Time Room

Flo Dwyer
Tribute
Saturday

Mrs. Catherine Hodoalce, 184 Linden Ave., reported
"hei^:ax~8tDlen"tranrTlMiway~RecreBaori7~Hancock St.

A teletype alarm was sent out.
FRIDAY. SEPT. 11

Mr. Gaetano T. Demlcco of Elizabeth reported his
car stolen from Totten St. A teletype alarm was sent
out. v - . . .

Miller Ponrlac.. 477 St. Georges Ave., reported the
theft of a 1965 Ponrlac from their lot. A previous
attempt to steal, this car was made on Sept. 7.
"*'!ylr. "Thomas J7 Dolan/2263 St. "Georges Aver,'ire-'~
ported the break and entry and larceny of his home.
Entry was made by ripping die screen on the outside
door of the house and forcing open other doors. The
entire house was ransacked and a detailed list of
missing items was made. One latent print was lifted
from a piece of glass. The case Is under investigation.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 12
Sandra A. Barsumian, 402 Hamilton St., reported

her 1960 Pondac stolen from that address. A teletype
alarm was sent out. . . • -.

Mr. John M. Mazurlck, 225 Linden Ave., reported
his 1968 Chevrolet stolen from the rear of Robinson's
Hardware on Main St. A teletype alarm was sent out.

SUNDAY, SEPT. 13
Ernie's Confectionery Store, 274 E. Grand Ave., re-,

ported an attempted/break and entry. A small pane of
glass and molding had been broken next to door handle
on front door. It is believed that a double lock on door
made entry impossible.

Two youths are being investigated as the result of
an attempted robbery of Mr. Nicholais Karelia, 806
Hamilton St.

vites all Italian - Americans.
and friends of the dub to
attend this 50th anniversary.,
picnic. Donation Is $1 per
adult, teenagers 50 cents.
A variety of food and re-
freshments, modestly pric-
ed; will be served. Lee Wil-
son and Frank Botti are the
Tpfr*»nhTw«»nr r h a l r m p n .

Irving Velinsky, chairman

Anthony Vlvenzlo, Louis
Branchillo, Anthony Lord!
and Anthony; Lordl, Jr. will

_be_assisted.'-by.club mem-
' bers and Women's Auxiliary

members in the preparation
of food items and in the ma-
nagement of games for both
children and adults.

T Swim
Classes
To Begin

The Rahway -YMCASatur-
day learn-tD-swim classes
will begin on Saturday, Oct. •.
3, for boys and girls, seven
through 14 years of age, and
include porpoise, shark, fly-
ing fish,/ minnow, advanced
beginner'and beginner.

Testing dates are Sept. 19
and 26. No one will be ac-
cepted after the course
starts.

Instructors Include Bob
Commerford, Linda DeLbr-
etto and Sue Lenahen, who

be assisted by Mary

rewarded,"
making the

Somerset St., Plainfield and iannouncement. "This brief
the ceremony, sponsored by 'tribute to her on the occas-
the Republican Municipal, sion of her headquarters'
Committee, will be led by opening is a way for all of political leaders' from the
Mayor Frank Blatz, Jr. us to extend our thanks and entire district are expected - , _ . f .

The great service that best wishes as she seeks to Join In the ceremony. Re- c r a i t B a n a J100'

, civic and Thompson and Jane Teneyk.
O the IT Activities on Sfltur*

day morning include arts and

Mrs. Dwyer has extended to her eighth
the people of our city could gress.

to join In the ceremony. e
term in Con- freshments will be served.

A WARNING TO MOTORISTS:

STOP, LOOK, AND LISTEN

SCHOOL'S IN SESSION!

BSERVE THESE SAFETYrRUtESd
Make sure the car you are driving is

safe — bad brakes or faulty steering,

for instance, could cause an accident.

sure and make a full stop at all

intersections — don't just slow down!

said Beauregard, is the en- many more examples of fa-
tire system of double-paying vor through voucher and dou-

ble Inefficiency. The point is
we need i l

city employees who are on
good terms with the mayor.
We have seen the latest vou-
cher for $500 signed by the
mayor for Andrew Rasmus-
sen, who as supervisor of
planning and building, draws
a salary of $11,500. In addi-
tion, an ordinance passed by
the Republican-controlled
council enritleshim to $4,200
in extra pay under contrac-
tual service to the planning

5

y p
a vital new system

of efficiency and fair play in
city hall. That is why the
programs we have offered
to the public, such as our
city services advisory coun- •:•:
cil, always Involve positive £i
action,- non-partisan fair :•!•
play, and strong citizen In- &
volvement. Rahway needs the -x
pure democracy on which this ':•:•
country was founded." «

Radical Welfare Law Is
Topic of GOP Panelists

The new welfare proposal especially those who work for
submitted to the American a living, stated K.C. Bauer,
people Aug. 8, 1969 by Pres- president of the RCAC.
Idem Nixon will be the topic "Welfare rights groups have
of a panel discussion to be spring up all across the na-
held by the Republican Con- Eton. They are the lobbyists
servatlon Action Club of for those who would make
Union County Sept. 24 at the honest, hard-working Amer-

" "" " leans the servants and pro-
viders of the most shiftless

FALL TERM 1970
Union County Regional Adult School

Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School

Clark, Hew

borne of Mr. and Mrs. A.
Donald Green, 720 Lawrence
Ave., Westfleld.

Scheduled to begin at 8
pan., the speakers will ex-
plore the major planks of
Nixon's plan which threaten
to add 12 million Americans

-to the welfare ranks and to
cost as much as $15 billion
* year.

The panelists will be A.
Donald Green, former Vice

and indolent factions of the
population. Make no bones
about it," said Bauer, "these
lobbyists are seeking nothing
less than a direct method of
'distributing' other people's
income."

Bauer cited an article by .
Edward C. Banfield, pro-
fessor of Urban Government
at Harvard University, In the
summer 1969 issue of Public

Register Now By Mail!!
in Person Registration Sept. 22 and 23

Classes Begin Oct. 6 and 7

For Descriptive Brochure Call

376-6300
President of En jay Chemical
Co., Mrs. John H. Wachter. Interest which said in part,
of Weatfield, a member of "Their would be no 'welfare

'Study. Comr_ crisis' if welfare were re-
„ yew—Jersey Baided aB-atiU-beliig foi the-

Federatlon of Republican Wo- purpose for which it wasor-
man, andJC. C. Bauer, Pub- lginally intended—helping
n»hyr of The Rahway News- those poor people who, be-
Record and The Clark Pat- cause of unemployment or
riot; «'•" of Westfleld. other causes beyond their

"Wmt « u t abuses of wel- control, are TEM POR ARILY
fare prevalent, * e Nixon in need. Instead, welfare has
proposal la slewed with great gradually come to be re-
MaxSi bf many Americans, garded as a means of bring-

During the Day or All Other Times During September

::̂ ^

Pay special attention to signs warning

school traffic and obey signals of

special guards at all times.

Look before you back out of drive-

ways!

RAHWAY

JOHN 0 MARSH, MAYOR
Councilmtn

John J. Gilgannon, ut ward
James R. Pickens, 2nd ward
Richard J. Yoynik, 3rd ward

Dr. Adam McDaniel, 4th Ward
John CHolfV 5th Ward
Esther Forsythe, 6th ward

Council!

R.A. Giacobbe George Yanscol

William Weaver
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Buy or Order Your

NOW AND SAVE
CHRISTMAS CARD ALBUMS CAN BE TAKEN HOME OVERNIGHT

Shop in leisure at your home

BOXED CHRISTMAS CARDS
1/2 off plus

SPECIAL FOR THIS MONTH
IMPRINTING AT $1.00 per line per order

(REGARDLESS OF SIZE OF ORDER)

rO Christmos-Gords-
Wrappings, Ribbons & Tags

Now on Display
Stop in and see our tine assortment

MASTH CHAKGf • HANDI-CHAKOE • UNI-CARD

Come~See
Our Selection

GIFT WRAPPINGS, NAPKINS & GIFTS

Jewish New Year Is Oct. 1 and 2

The Garden of Paper
ClARKTON SHOPPING CENTER * •

ClARK. N. J.

381-7555 ~ ..,--;•----•----
FTM Parking • FrM Otft Wrapping

9:30 to 8:30 Man. thru Sat.

Fall Jewelry
Fall Party Goods

Fall Candle Rings

J
Mrs. F. Alexander Stalilay

(The former Miss Robin' jbs'ette Fe'dylc)

Miss Diana Maria Carsea

Jia/da
to

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E.
Wilkinson of 95 Lefferts La.,
Clark, have announced the

_engagementLoltheir_daughter^
Carol Ann, to Ronald R. De-
Spirito. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank DeSpirito of
598 Adams Ave., Elizabeth.

The bride-to^be graduated
from Arthur L. Johnson Re-
gional High School, Clark,
and from ClareMaassNurs-
ing School, in Belleville, N.J.
She is a registered nurse at
Georgetown University Hos-
pital, Washington, D.C.

Mr. DeSpirito was gradu-
ated from Thomas Jefferson

High School, Elizabeth, and

,

FEDERAL
SAVINGS/

OUR BEST
ADVERTISEMENT

IS YOU!

PER ANNUM
SAVING CERTIFICATES
COMPOUNDED

2 YEAR MATURITY '3.000 MINIMUM 'TOO MULTIPLES

1 YEAR MATURITY
$2,000 MINIMUM
$100 MULTIPLES

5 O PASSBOOK
SAVINGS

COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY
DEPOSIT BY 10TH
INTEREST FROM 1ST

.where you save does make a difference!

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS

GRANT CITY SHOPPING MALL
CLARK

WOODBRIDGE • WESTFIELD

MOUNTAINSIDE • MCNLO PARK

culum CoUege,_GreeneviUe,.
Tenn., in elementary educa-
tion. He is now attending the
University of Virginia's
graduate school for a mas-
ter's degree in supervision,
and he is similtaneously tea-
ching at Belair Elementary
School, Woodbridge, Va.

A December wedding is
planned. •

SOFIELD - BILODEAU

The betrothal of Miss Judy
Ann Bilodeau to Leonard So-
field, son ofMrs. Harry West
of 558 E. Henry St., Linden,
and the late LeonardSofield,
has been revealed by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Bilodeau of 901 Hamil-
ton St., Rahway.

PIANOS
NEW AND

USED PIANOS
BUY A PIANO"

W* mil Send You « Copy
Yuui Request.

No Obligation FREE
LEECH & HUETHER

«05 WEST IUZABETH AVIHUI

LINDEN »JJ-»J*1

^._F._ Alexander. Shipley and pire styled gown in shocking way, have announced the en-
Miss Robin Josette Fedyk pink. Other attendants were gagement of their daughter,
were united in marriage Aug.; Mrs. Thomas Baslle, Miss Diana Maria, to William H.
29 at an eventide candle-: Christine Ebright, Mrs. Eu- Leatham, 3rd, son of Mr. and
light service at the First gene Goodenough, Mrs. Joe- Mrs. William Leatham of 150
Presbyterian Church, Rah- mik Fedyk, and Mrs. John W. Lake Ave., Rahway.
way. Shipley. They wore the same Miss Carson is a graduate

Miss Fedyk is die daugh- styled gown in mint green, of the Berkeley Secretarial
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Myros- The girls carried bouquets School, East Orange, and is
law Fedyk of 1164Broadway, of pink tea roses and mint , . _ ,_ , _ _ ,
Rahway. Mr. Shipley is the green carnations with match- PECORALE-HENDRICKSON
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank ing streamers. • , _ .
Shipley of 183 Monroe St., George Shipley, brother St- M a r y s Roman Catho-
Rahway. of the groom, was best man. He Church was the scene of

Mr. Fedyk escorted his The ushers were Joemlk m e wedding of Miss Cath-
daughter to the altar. The Fedyk, brother of the bride, erine Hendrickson, daughter
Rev. Kenneth Walter of the David Holland, JohnNewdeck,of M r - ^ M«- Edward B.
Linden Presbyterian Church,, Edward Rausch, and John Hendrickson of 138 W. Emer-
Linden, performed the dou- Shipley, brother of the 8on Ave., Rahway, and An-
ble-ring ceremony.Mr. Wil- groom. • thony Pecorale, son of Mr.
11am Dembaugh sang three Mrs. Shipley is a recent and, Mrs. William Pecorale
wedding selections accom- graduate of Newark State o f 1 I 9 "• c . n e r r v St-» R a n -
panied on die organ by Mrs. College where she majored w a v >

Marguerite Whittock. Are- In mathematics and minored The ceremony was per-
ception was given at the Far In computer science. While formed by the Rev. John Car-
Hills Inn, Somerville. there, she was vice president nevale of New York City, a

The bride wore a peau de.of Nu Theta Chi sorority and friend of the bride and bride-
sole gown appointed withbel- a member of Kappa Delta Pi, groom. A reception foUowec
gian lace, long sleeves and a a national honor society in a t Poskay s Pine Room, Lin-
chapel-length train. Her education. She teaches in the de"i , '" . .
matching camelot headpiece Rahway school system. 1 j l e Iaffler escorted the
held a four-tiered silk 11-, Mr. Shipley is a graduate b r l d e ro ™e alxax and.
luslon veil. She carried a of Mbntclair State College „
oouquet oi roses, caoy or- where Be Wafl preslderit of maia

chids, and miniature carna- Omega Phi Delta fraternity. . . ' . , T~~~—~~"
dons. He majored in English and Mr. and Mrs. Shipleyhon-

Miss Amy Kordyla was minored In history. He is fymooned on Cape Cod in
maid of honor forher friend, employed by the Linden Massachusetts. They will re-
She wore a sleeveleoo em- school system. s l d e "* Rahway.

<£eattiam, 3id
presently employed in Wash-
ington, D.C., with the Associ-
ation of Schools of Allied
Health Professions.

Mr. Leatham is a graduate
of Seton Hall University Law
School. He is employed by
the W. T. Grant Financial
Corporation on Long Island.

A February 1971 wedding
is planned. •-•- - - -

MALANDRO-KERELAK
Miss LorraineMarieKer-

elak, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Kerelak of 4 Glen-
wood Ter., Clark, was mar-
ried to Joseph' Francis MB-
landro Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph F. Malandro of
1058 Colonial Dr., Rahway.

was her sister r

HAVE YOU A FRIEND ...
who Is handicapped by on vn* I
wontvd growth of hair on fac«,
ormt, or Ugi? Without cost or ob-
ligation to h«r your frl*nd Is cor* j
dlally Invltod to com* to m* forj
contuttotlon. I ramov* hoir for«v«r{|
by th» g«nil«st, iof«Bt and fo>t«s|
msthod known (ihort wavt) and
fully approwd by th« m«dlcal
fsiiion. " "

CONNIE KAPLAN
Hatttr Elwtnitogist

549 W. Inmj. A v .
Rohwoy, N J . 07063

S81-S416
0IHc< Hourt by Appointment *

Croduol* of Knm lnit!fut»

Beauty and the Beat. 0

Laura Scott and her music. What a soothing way to end the day. Whether
you're driving- or at home, WELA's own Laura is on 1530 on your AM dial every
day, providing contemporary music in a smartly conversational setting.

Laura Scott is listening with a difference. And what a difference. You hear
the music you want to hear, presented in Laura's own definitive way. She ever,
gives the sports. And once you've heard it her way, you'll never want to hear it
any other.

WELA's own Laura Scott. From 2 til 6 p.m. every day. Why listen to anyone
else, when you can listen to a real lady.

Fine Photogrophy

I WEDDINGS. PORTRAITS1

MODEL COMPOSITES

SOCIAL EVENTS

PASSPORTS

382-2453
By Appointment

CLARK

What is
Christ?

Christ is the spirit of
Truth and Love that
Jesus taught and lived.
It comes to each one of
us when we are receptive
to it.

No matter how (ar you
may feel from the Christ,
you can discover it for
yourself. You can recog-
nize its power to meet
any situation.

You may learn how by
comingto our study room
and reading this wee)?s~|
Bible Lesson. It contains
ideas that heal.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
READING ROOM

14M IrvlBC Strttt
Rakway
IMTt*-
Oally
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RAY'S CORNER

SPORTS
•Bv Ray Hoagland

Sampson Brown, former
Rahway and Rutgers Univer-
sity football star, has been
promoted to the varsity coa-
ching staff by head coach
John Bateman of the State
University.

Brown, a three - year
staff member and head fres-
hman coach, was elevated as
defensive line coacK~The
Rahway resident succeeds
Donald (Bud) Heilman, who.

Orlando

ship.
In a semi - final match,

Amato won over Nick Pet-
ruzelli, 5 and 4, while Hen-
derson scored, 2 - 1 , over
Bob Nace.

• • *
At Colonia over the week-

end, in the two - man, best-
ball, Class A, Slim Patricia
and Fred Szarko, Sr. took
the honors with a 62; in
Class B, it was Bill Herzog
and Cam Lazlzza, 66, and
Joe Perrotto and .John Pet-

The Day Pink Velvet Got His Backers Out of the Red

10. i td, 66.
10-

iod rally by the
Panthers to win, 17 -
With the score tied at
10 at the start of the third In a two - man, best-bal l
period, the Tigers took pos- Class A match, Bill Morton'
session when John Vignone - . _ . ..
picked off a Ron Skosnik
pass over the middle on the
Panther 31 and carried if
back to the 23. Les Obie,
the Tiger's quarterback on a
keeper to the right, picked

Jr . and Frank Hay shot 63
and Mitch Razook and Harry
Linnell also had 63. hi Class
B, it was Harry Pozycki and
Joe Perrotto, 63.

up nine yards. One the next
hi

nual
the Union County an-

horseshoe pitching
for the last two seasons, was play, Obie bootlegged to the championship at Warinanco
assistant to athletic director left and gained 11, bringing Park, Clark's Bill Herrmann
Al Twitchell in addition to <*e t>al* t° * e three - yard w o n from townsman Joe Seg-
coaching the defensive line, marker. otta in a playoff for the run-
Brown played under Bateman Merlin Walet hit center ner - up spot in the Class
from 1964 - 66. twice and failed, then, on the A division. In the Class C

• • » next play, Williams took a division, Art Bulllvant of
The—Jersey—Tigers-will-Pitchoui^fEonx-Obie-and-cir^—Glark-had-a-dayie-record-of-

travel to Hofstra University c l e d l e f t e n d f o r * e winning 4 - 2 .
In H»rnpff'tpad M v . \ornn-r- score. Williams pained 46 rn the Class D B
row night to meet the Long
Island Bulls in an important
Atlantic Coast-beaguegam

Th Ti h 1

yards in 11 carries.

PPK Plum
Scheduled
For Oct. 4
Everything will be 'go' on

Sunday afternoon, Oct. 4,
-starting at 1:30 at Veterans
Memorial Field, for the 10th
annual Punt, Pass and Kick "•
contest for the boys of die
City of Rahway.

Program chairman Ray
Frazee announced last week
that the Rahway Jaycees and'
Jaycee-ettes will assist Bell
Motors and the Rahway Rec-
reation Department In con-
ducting this popular activity.
—The Ford dealers and the
National Football League
punt, pass and kick compe-
tition is open to grade and
Junior high school boys ages
eight through 13.

To be eligible, a boy must
have reached his eighth
birthday bjLJan^ 24, 1971.
There i s ho charge, but each
boy must be accompanied by _

JilfL parent orJegal guardian
when registring.

-m rhp
g

The Tigers have a
d h i l h B

g m e . . . . _
1 - 1 165-yard sixth hole at Col-

i-Countr-y-Xlub,- shot a
H l

Augie Casteliarno'ofeclark, P'nk Vel»rt wltn Mr. and Mrs. OrfM Paollnl (In back ot aalfcy) and Drlver.rarle Savarao. T"'« *»« Jnlsr 29,1985, Kftii Pink Velvet Km Hazlotaa Tt«pny.
A " in a playoff for aecond —:—'- : '•

Registration c h a i r m a n

r e c o r d r ^ v h i l e t h e B u H s T y ,
New York Giant farm team, hole-in-one. He also scored
will be looking for their an eagle on the ninth hole.
first win, having been upset PJaying with Triano were G.
by the Jersey Jays. Fernicola, J. Franks and J.

Last week, Rahway's Joe Petruziellu.
Williams scored the winning * * *
touchdown a.s the Tigers fou- Stuart Santiago of Rahway
ght off a thrilling last - per- defeated his brother, Derek,

in the finals of the sixth an-
nual Cook AAU judo tourna-'
ment Saturday night in Tren-
ton. The other Santiago brot-
her, Arthur, was third in the
13 - year - old division.

lahway Theatre
601 Irving St. 388-1250

'low thru Tuesday

diCUKUE
C. SCOTT
K,\M.
HAI.DK.V

MITON
Cttll

uoming A«d. Sept. 23ra

"PAINT YOUR WAGOK1

place.
• • •

Mike Long of Colonia shot
a 38 - 75 in the Berkeley
Memorial golf tournament at
Shackamaxon. He finished)
fifth.

• • •
Mark Tonnesen of Clark

advanced to the quarter-fin-
als of the 27th annual Union
County Public Links best-
ball golf tournament. He te-
amed with Marv Smith to
win over Charlie Stein and
Jack Reisman, 2 and 1. Ro-

Orfeo Paolini Parlays Restaurant, Pacers Into Winners registration
ilc u\jyi* Luikl

now being

By Ray Hoagland Paolini'a. fine 10-year-old The horse has won more Both pacers closed with a
EaCer ^ Velve t wh0 b a s S1311 30 r 5 ^ i n c l u d S g * e h t h * h ihpacer.

y BoVelvet5 wh0 b a s S1311 30 r 5 ^ i n c l u d S g * e r u s h
d H l T h P

, with
i

55™
1 went out to buy myson, been having a good year on Hazleton ^Trophy -at^Pocono Eastern Time"jrettinR up in T ^ * r e

Greg, a pony and purchased the harness tracks in New Downs. the last Jump to earn a dead - ' ' """1H

a horse. And believe it or Jersey. Several weeks ago, Pink io ck.
not, that's how I got into the The speedy veteranhadta- Velvet was in a deadheat with pink. Velvet was driven
racing business,' Orfeo Pa- ken two firsts at Atlantic City Eastern Time in a thrilling by Mike Gaidiardi of Eliz-
olini told this writer when I in July and has had two other stretch run at Freehold. The abeth then the meets' lead-
interviewed him last week victories at Freehold. race was the first deadheat i n g driver with eight winners
in his popular Towne House This pacer, that Paolini of the Freehold meeting and a nd paid $5 50 towin while'
Restaurant at 1453 Main St., purchased about six years occurred in the feature $3, Eastern Time was '$3 80

md

s circle.
f o r

The annual New Jersey ger Zamorski of Rahwa'y and for many years.

Fieldman, 4 and 2.

The long bowling season is
under way at Recreation
Lanes, where Bill Dowd
leads the Intercounty League
with a line of 246-202-215
for a' 663 series, Dr. Sol

The reason for the inter-
view was to find out about

AAU Junior Olympics judo1 Tim McCracken of Kenil-
championships will be held worth won from Larry Pohl,
at Woodbridge Armory on also of Rahway, and Harry
Sunday, Sept. 27, starting ^ ; - ' J •
at 9 a. m. It is co - spon-
sored by the Quaker Oaks
Co. and Judo Tech.

* * »
Bill Loard of Rahway was

third in the weekly AAU
five - mile handicap run at
Warinanco Park on Sunday
morning. A five - mile no-
vice and open runs will be ting 600 were Mike Esposito-prep^e"'foT a fast'Dsurt'ln
held next Sunday at the same 6 4 5 C n a r l i e H a r v a t t ^ V l e §£gi ld i iSn season ftat wlU
location. The races will start A^/O A « ™— r- ._ •*.. u c a11""."" B c a o u " . "'<"• v1^
at 10:30 a. m.

Rahway where he and his ago for a mere $350, has 500 Red Bank Pace,
family have been In business earned close to $7,000 this P

year and more than $50,000
during his career j for Utopia
Farms, . owned by Paollnl.

Indians Rely on Fast
Start From Grid Gate

Booters
Make Bow

Coach Ed Shustack's soc-
The centers are expected =« «™ f J ^ l t l ^

f°n

Eastern Time made his
bid on the stretch turn to
collar the favored Highland
Raider, but was unable to
resist the late bid by Pink
Velvet.

Mr. and Mrs. Paolini live
in Edison. Orfeo is a grad-
uate of St. Peter's High
School, New Brunswick.

"I don't go to the races
much. I get too excited, but
m y ^ ^ pnsci i ia , does ev--

season to- erytime one of our horses

J.

WAR OF M
GAflGANTUflS

AND

MONSTERZERO

The Union County Pop
Warner Football Conference
will swing into action this
weekend with four games.
Rahway's CYRC Chiefs will
host the Elizabeth PAL in
a night game at Veterans

• Field, starting at 6:45. On
• Sunday, the Linden PAL will
travel to Hillside, Clark will
host Cranford and Roselle
will travel to Kenilworth, all

II 2 p. m. games.
I' * » *

Ray Amato won the golf
championship of the Oak Rid-
ge Club in Clark on Sunday
afternoon when he went an
extra hole against Art Hen-
derson. Amato evened the
match in the scheduled 27-

We'll. be hi the ball game

rin» Ann ,,,^-» XAII—rr 1— - - -' j p r e r 160 tunlor start at d:4o p. m. tsotn in Cream Ridge, N.J., where
If 'the Indians'can start teams are expected to be Paolini has four other trot-

Asta 633. Jim Coppola 244- open'aFhom'e^'n"Saturday^ on the winning side of the rnnn^, r n / ^ n r n h ^ " t e r s . w o r k i n ? o u ' d a J # - H e i a ,
623. Bob̂ Shreve 604 and Al Sep. .26, at 10 a. m. against ledger* ^Hinside^Col- g £ £ p <£*£££< £ " £ oTKu^ss^and^avIni

chance for a Watchung Con- ^ W u s a d e r s wm have a ' S u ^ d f * "* ̂ ^ "
Ave 1 2 " g a m e s c h e d " l e , five ° f But we wouldn't think of

"them hi the Watchung Con- leaving you Clark and Rahway

Inc., 1200 StateHlghway#27,
Colonia, or at die Rahway
Recreation Department, 1670
Irving St., between the hours
of 9 a.m. arid 4:30 p.m. ex-
cept SaturdayjandSundav.

Buses to Trotters
Liberty Bell Raceway

BUSES LEAVE:
Ellzabtth, Broad and E. Jmiy Stt.
(ID front of Levy's) at 8:15 pjn. - $4.75 Rtud Trip

Rahway, U.S. Highway 1 1 E. Grand Av«.
at 5:26 p.m. - *4.T6 Roud Trip

Perth Ambey, P.S. Garage, 351 Smith St.'
at 5:35 P.m. - 94.28 Rond Trip

New Brunswick, Memorial Pkwy, ft charch Sts.
at 6:05 P.m. - $4.25 Rend Trip

PUBLIC SERVICE TRANSPORT

Stokes 603. the Hillside Comets In a Wa-
--•* tchung Conference game.

The Clark Lanes 875 With about seven veterans ference title will be
Scratch League is looking for returning to kep spots, and good at the. Madison
a t»™ »« «« '*" *— with lots of speed in Ira school.

Presley, 5 - 11, 160, at the
split end and the Johnson
boys, no relation, of Sandy
6-0, 175, a junior, and Clark, '••
6-1, 170, at the tight end,
all ready to catch the passes
of senior Craig Hugger, 6-1,
165, who bas good speed and
is the club's leader on the
field.

The slot back will be track
star Rick Treadwell, 5-9,

a team to fill its roster^ for
the coming season. The lea-
gue rolls Thursday at 9 p.m.
and offers-$l;000 to die win-;
ning team-.. Anyone Interested
should contact league secre-
tary Frank Delia at the lanes.

* » •

ference. They open their trotting fans without some
/ \ « • £ •. / \ . » * v M conference t ide bid on Wed- info, that i s straight from
L v l l l G T S V l D G n nesday, Oct. 14, hosting Hill- the feed-lx«c:'keep your eye
^ * - • . : _ ! . r side, and two days later will •'

''" '

In the club's draw four-
somes two best-ball tourney,
the winners was F. Murphy,
J. Burns, L. Ballard and E.
Santola, 35 and under; sec-
ond was J. Corcoran, V. Shay,
*. January and J. Perrotto,
34 under; third was a tie
between W. Steinbruch, J.
Cleary, J. Livecchi and D.

Bid
Saturday

meet the Highlanders of Ber- IIJ||'a frJiimnhc
keley Heights. They then tra- Villa iriUIIipilJ

In Drag Racing
vel to Cranford and Westfl
and the annual Westfleld
game will be at hom ŝ on
Thursday, Oct. 22.

Some of the boys who At . the 5th annual Fall
The CYRC Chiefs will op- b e i n the starting lineup will Nationals drag racing event

,,. ,. , , . , ' - . - • (.n rtipir Mri for rhp iinfnn be Dave Garshelis, Ray Leo- Saturday night at Raceway
SSovKsSS. S a S r S u ^ ^ ^ o S S S £& J ^ e r - j n ^ a Park....Englishtown.. _N. J.,
who can drive and has the League title on Saturday at ^S^^^^LJS^^'

SeonWrfi.r^«a. A t̂er » ^ > . l ^ . ' U W ^

speed' to go"aU™the"wayTt Y " ! ^ ! , ,M
v

e m o5^._F il l d

par decided'the "champion-
, y,

b e c k > £ - Paxtenope and R,
Rinaldo, H. Mrzek, P. Vit-
eUo, N. Giuditta with W.
Knorr, 32 under.

y,
Bob ?a§%- pY ^ ^t&

ton, I eQ OSieCKl, Mark KnOX,

SEPT. 1 1 - 2 0
10 A.M. - 10 P.M.

FREE Shows
PAT COOPER
SONNY JAMES
LESSEEVER

- a l s o -
PRO BOXING

S. GOSS v«. J. MARIN

GRASS ROOTS
ALIVE t KICKING
IDES OF MARCH

Phone: 609-587-6300

45S ST. I H M B AfBNK
BAR-LIQUORS < M « J S y ' > M > m *

CAMELLIA
From Porfigal

IMPORTED ROSE'
VINTAGE WINE

Full 24 oz. Filigre* Bottle
Alcohol 12% By Volume

VINTAGE 1966

up the
Important yardage on the
third - down play.

Other backs are Wilbur
Hooper, backup quarterback,
Carlton Stewart, 5-10, 170,
a Junior, and a member of
the crack sprint relay team,
at fullback and hard - runn-
ing Don Kirby, a 5-9, 165,
junior. Bob Salicchlo, 5-10,.

the program at 6:30, while
the varsity game will start
at 7:30.

The Chiefs opened their
season last Sunday.afterno-
O« with a 22 - 6 Win over
^ U t f l e
while the
16 - 0.

The varsity

The schedules follow:
VARSITY

Sept. 18, Edison Tech, a-
way; 25, Roselle Catholic,
away; 29, Watchung Hills,

Ed Villa, J r . of 52 Briar-
heath Lane, Clark, won the
D - Stock Automatic Class.

Villa, driving his Shelby
GT..500, _tuxned_an. estimat-
ed time of 12:84 at 111.66
mph beating a Connecticut-
based Camaro. Villa is cur -
rently in fifth place in the
Raceway Park, top ten cups
division.

Pee Wees won,

led all the

away; 14, Hillside, hoine; 16,
Gov.—Livingston, home; 20,
Cranford, away; 22, West-
field, away; - 27, Scotch

160, will see action as the waV- Mike Boyne tackled Lit- Plains, honie;^ 30/ Clifford
tie "" ' "split end.

Refosco is high on his
middle line, which is led
at tackles by Erick Beck-

Ferry's John HaUan in Sc°« of East Orange, home;'
zone for a safety Nov. 3. Thomas Jefferson of
the scoring. Later Elizabeth; county and state

le
the end
to open
hi the first half, Joe Green t o u r n a m e n ^ Vt s by Erick Beck . - . . .

hausen, 6-0. 185, Junior Bob scored two touchdowns and
Yorke 6-3, 220 and Pat L e s Merrick made good on
W h k 6 2 2 5 ^ t h extra points. (The flnal Chiefs
Washack, 6 - 2, 215. The
guards will feature junior
veteran Jack Flath, 5-10,
165, who will play both of-
fense and defense, and Char-
lie Schillad, 5- l l , J80,Sco-

score
came in the second half when
Braylon Jackson outran the

HOWARD JOHNSON'S
MOTOR LODGE OF CLARK, N.J.

Favorite of Bridal Parties

Boborv-
tt Russell, 5-10/"17b; and" can'8 de fenave unite, spark-
Doug Schafer, 5-10,160. bat- fd ^ Car, lQS Mendez, Jun-
tlinlitoutfortheo'therspo, ipor Comings, D e ^ u c k . ^

were superb.
The Pee - Wees were

Sept. 23, Edison Tech; a-
way; 29, Watchung Hills, a-
way; Oct. 1, Roselle Catho-
lic, away; 7, Kenilworth, ho-
me; 9, Berkeley Heights,
home; 13, Westfield, home;
15, Cranford, away; 19, Un-
ion Catholic, away; 22, Hill-
side, home; 26, Cranford
(Orange Ave.), home; Nov.

GARDEN STATE PARKWAY
Exit 135 at Central Avenue

CLARK, NEW JERSEY

_ FRESHMEN
s ere u

 S ePc- 2 \ Roosevelt Jr . ,
spearheaded by Frank Tay- home; Oct. 2, Cranford (Or-
lor. wbo scored twice on ̂  Ave.) away; 5 Hill-
runs of 60 and 50 yards, the f.lde. -away: 8, Union Catho-
latter on a pass from Jim " c . a w a y: 14' ,B_ r e | r l eZ
Handy Tayfor and Mike tol 17 S *
•Jh l

pass fro
Handy Tayfor and
•Johnson" swredl the points
after. The line was bulwark-
ed by Gene Peterson, Herb
Southern, Don Parker. Les-
ter Waioin Ken Luck and
MarkBr?bbs

Members of the CYRC
thank rhp many anppnrtpri

gtonal, away; 17. Sou* Pl -
J^^f ld , away; 21. Wesoaeld

? lffid h

Sneak Preview
VILLAGE EAST

250 East Grand Avenue
Rahway

T O T A L
E L E C T R I C L I V t N

Jprtfie
fimqfit...

The Entire Family X
Can Bowl Together

CLARK

381-4700
SO Brunswipk Automatic Lanes

Snack Shop
Cocktail Lounge

Supervised Playroom
for Bowling Mothers

in the community for their
assistance throughout the
season. -

Sports
Schedule

• JOHNSON REGIONAL
FRIDAY, SEPT. 18

SOCCER
Edison Tech of Elizabeth,

away, 3:45 p.m.
TUESDAY, SEPT. 22
CROSS-COUNTRY

Summit, away.
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 23

JV SOCCER
Edison Tech, away.

ACFL Schedule
FRIDAY, SEPT. 18

Jersey Tigers at Long Is-
land.

SATURDAY, SEPT.-19-
Orlando at Jersey Jays.
Indianapolis at Roanoke.
Pottstown at Richmond.

home; Nov.
4, Scotch Plains (Park Ave.),
a w a v ' " "

ALL APPLIANCES BY

One and Two Bedroom Apartments
Large Bedrooms

Rental $160 to $210
#134, #38 STOP AT E. GRAND AVENUE

ABLE AGENCY
Immediate Occupancy

• Z.
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HELP WANTED FEMALE INSTRUCTION

BE YOUR OWN BOSS — DRIVERS NEEDED
work the hours you choose. Train now to drive semi
Give yourself a raise when truck, local and over the
you want one. Build your road. Diesel or gas; exper-
own business as big as you lence helpful but not neces-
want it. How? Become an sary. You can earn over $4.00
Avon Representative. For per hour after short train-
further information — Clark ing. For interview and ap-
- Westfield area 756 - 6828, plication, call 315-458-2769,
Rahway area 353 - 4880, or write Savety Dept., United
Woodbridge Twp. area HI 2 - Systems, Inc., % Interstate
2462.'

WOMAN WANTED
For household and maid

service. Reasonable pay.
CaU 388-5262, 776 West
Scott Ave., Rahway.

"WANTED"
J55O.OO A-l Reward

THE FASTEST TYPIST
IN NEW JERSEY

Ar« You T k .
A-l Lucky LoJy ?????

t o u t i c o r a w . l l b a t a b u l a i a d aft d i h

"FASTEST TYPISr'
Will bo proionl.d with h«r $50.00
r«ward by our pr«sid*nf. Offw
•xpir«*Oct. 30th, 1970

R.gijlor Now

A - l
TEMPORARIES

219 PoHt Av«.# Scotch Ploint
322-3300

1995 Morri> Avt., Union
964-1300

' 101 N. Wood A Y . . , Lind«n
925-1600

Terminal Bldg., 15 Dlppold
St., Syracuse, New York,
13211.

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS
Certified piano teacher.
Beginners and advanced
pupils. High Dioglass Ce!-
lege audition record. Call
38B-0399. ".~"~ ~

from the intersection thereof
with the Southerly line of Wash-
ington Street; thence (1) North
88* IV IS" West SO feet; thence
(2) South 1" 45' 45" West 40 feet;
thence (S) South 88* W IV East
90 feet to a point in th* westerly"
line of. Montgomery Street;
thence (4) Along said line of
Montgomery Street North 1' 45*
45" east 40 feet to the point and
place of BEGINNING.

BEING also known at Lots 12
and 13, Block 103. Ward 1, as set
forth on the. Tax Map of the City
of Rahway.

BEING tno sama prtnises con-
veyed to John Branson and Lottie
Bnuuon, his wife by Deed of
Samuel Spiegel and Viola Spie-
gel, his wife dated even date
herewith and about to be record-
ed simultaneously herewith.

PREMISES art? commonly
known as No. 1676 Montgomery
Street. Rahway; N.'J.

There is due approximately
117,358.81 with interest from July
Slst. 1970 and costs.

ill Church Services

to
Sheriff reserves the right

AIfB ORffidEL
JOBN EUGENE. Atty.
DJ & RNR CX-2M-4X
B/10/4t feea: $59.80

OFFICES "FOR"RENT

Join omer.hlgh-^quallty ten-
T̂ifĉ  in rl^ioirahlia/*ffa<>ftbuild"

PETS

Ing. Offices available at $60,
$100, or $150. Call 382-
2430 or 233-4659.'

ZION LUTHER AN
Clark

Sunday'service 10:30 a.m.
Sunday school and adult dis-
cussion group meet at 9:15.
Parents wishing to enroll
their children ln die Sunday
school may do s o at the
church any Sunday morning
ln person, or during the week
by calling the church office.
Three-year-olds are eligible
fpr elementary c lasses ,
there are Bible discussion
groups for Junior and senior
high students.

Choir rehearsal tonight at
Zlon fellowship Saturday 8
pjn.

UNITED METHODIST
Rahway

"Gideon: Go* Works with
Small Numbers" i s tbfe Sun-
day sermon of Rev. Kenneth
A. Austenberg. Women's So-
ciety of Chrtsrian^Service^
installation. Church school
9:45. The Women's Society
of Christian Service Tues-
day, Sept. 22 at 7:30 p.m.

UNITEDXHURCH
Clarlc-Colonia

Sunday worship 11 a.m.
Nursery for children under

six years of age Is provided
In the church basement. Sun-
day school and adult Bible
study 9:45 a.m. Cherub choir
Saturday 10 a.m. For con-
firmation classes contact
Rev. Donald E. Wayland.

. SECOND BAPTIST
Rahway

"The Action of Revenge"
-Is -the-11 «ijnr Sunday ser-~
mon- of Rev. James W.Eal-
ey. The Senior Choir and Gos-
pel Chorus will sing. Sunday
school 9:30 a.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Rahway

Sunday service 11 a^m^
Roger Verse, former student
assistant,—will-preach—on-
"Take a Walk In My Shoes."
Church school 9:30 a.m. Child
care is provided. Chapel and

OBITUARIES
M Arrangements wererepm-
5 4 pletedby the Corey t^gorey

. , », . . - . . - Funeral Home, 259 EljfrAve.,
Mrs. Mary Majewski, 54, Rahway. ri-

ot 1698 Park St., Rahway! ^way'
died at home. Born ln Car- A n n 3
teret, she resided lnRahway * * " " * • .
since 1952. Mrs. Anna Hansgen;Kay-

She Is survived by her lor, 84, of 12 McCollan.Dr.,
husband, Chester, two sons, Clark, died in RunneH$fIos-
John of Elizabeth and Thorn- pltal, Berkeley HeighttJSrafter
as at home; three brothers, a long Illness. She was the
Michael, Thomas and John widow of ThomaS W.Xaylor. •
Bobenchik of Carteret and A native of Germany, Mrs.
one sister, Mrs. Ann Dum- Kaylor lived, in.Clark nine
ansky of Carteret. years. She was a member

The funeral was held from of the Garwdbd Presbyterian
the Thomas P. Hlgglns' Sons Church'Slnee'TOOST^
Funeral Home with a high Surviving are a daughter,
mass of requiem offered at Mrs. Arnold S, 'Hansen of
St. Mary's Church. Clark, a brother, Frederick

mm ntnmm u Scfc—I !• 81

Mrs. Venulolo
Mrs. Maria Cavaliere

Venutolo, 69, of 714 Bryant
St., Rahway, died-at-homc-

K. Hansgen of Sea Side Park
and a s lstex, Mrs. .Amelia
Andrews of Fort Piercie, Fla.

DOG TRAINING CLUB, INC.
(AKC. mpmhpr training

Oui ad* i e . ,»u ...cHun. 6 I H
The Rahway Wowt-fl»cert at

ST. PAUL'S ic room-
-house.

of the

ereative^WomiirFTnas
at Adult School

after a brie* Il lness. She was-
rthe^wldow ofJoseph-Venutolor-

Born in Italy/Mrs. Venu-
colo came to this country In
1933. She resided in Jersey
City for about 30 years be -

—Mxe^EUzabethJValfcer-of-
4 Avon Rd., Clark, widow of
James Walker, died atMuhl-
enberg Hospital, Plaihfield.
She_was_88. .
— M r s . Walker was oorn in
Starphdon, Scotlandv'Mre.

DAYTIME
HOUSEKEEPER

For motherless home. Care
of 5 children. Light house-
keeping. CaU 381-3262 or
^88-6509.

LAUNDRY WORKERS, all
departments. Modern equip-
ment, air cooled. All bene-
fits — will train. Call 388-
3388. Hamilton Laundry, 276
Hamilton St., Rahway.

MOTHERS! BORED!
Become a part time career
girl. Top Commission. Call
331-2915 or 382-4208.

HELP WANTED MALE

TRUCK DRIVER

Home deliveries, fuel oil
truck. Call between 8 a. m.

- and 5 p. m. — 486 - 5900.

WAREHOUSEMAN
Part time, 4 hours per day,
$2.50 per hour. Lincoln El -
ectric Co., Rahway. 381-
7400.

SENIOR AND JUNIOR
DRAFTSMEN - Civil so i l s '
engineering for firm relo-
cating to Cranford. Call or
write Mrs. D. L. Jones,
Dames & Moore, 100 Church
Street, New York.N.Y. 10007.
"2-267-1810. — -

HELP WANTED MALE
& FEMALE'

EAGER TYPE
Budget Saving Opportunity.
Work you. can do based at
home. Help build family
security as earnings grow.
Write Box 1001, Rahway
News Record, Rahway, N.J.
07065.

U.0B0/MO. PART TIME

Our expanding wholesale bu-
s iness requires an ambit-
ious couple. No investment.
CaU 382 - 0190.

HELP, CASH-

classes since 1947) announ-
ces new obedience c lasses '
open to all dogs on Tues-
day Sept. 22 for registra-
tion and. Tues. Sept. 29 for>
beginner c lasses . These will
be held at the American
Legion Hall; Maple Ave.,
Rahway. Starting time 7:45
p.m. Classes limited - Fees:
$20.00, For information call
Mrs. Schneider AD 2-4262 or
Mrs. Gorsky 766-3483.

AUTO FOR SALE

1956 CHEVY — 2 door, 327
Four barrel 3 sp. - radio
and heater. Will sel l cheap.
Call 381 - 9022 between 5
and 6 p. m.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

We are looking for 2 and 3
family houses for sale . Lis t
your houses with us. We have
buyers.

CALL
Hark Real Estate Agency
242 - 6281 or 243 - 6694.

388-OSOO or 388-0801. .,;

NOTICES"
Regular schedule resumes

this Sunday. Choral eucharist
• 8:15 a.m. Morning Prayer

11 a.m. Junior church school
11 a.m. Choirs rehearse next
Thursday: Boy's and Girls'

Community The creative woman, w^pf jwlbr /roornarrangme^^d 1 ^",^ .^
elCJng i?!!0!!!1" 8 f t : 1 S r if1" a c«f8 B 0 r i!f. carpeting and S n e w a i a communicant of before moving to Clark six

ZION LUTHERAN ****• ™ discover a_varie- wall covering. Also lndud- S t - Mary's R C Church Rah- years t ~
Rahwav ' ** " QpportunitieB when tne ed are field trips to antique w n v ' ot .*,-

PRESBYTERIAN
Rahway

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE. IS HEREBY GIVEN

that scaled bids will be received
by the Business Administrator of
the CITY OF RAHWAY for th»
reconstruction of Barnett Street,
Section One},'from thc,~K|hw!fHpal
boundary between* the CBy of
Linden and the.City of Rahway.
Station 1+00 to a point 390 feet
westerly, at Station 4+50; and
the construction of East T.l|y*']p
Avenue from.the intersection of Sunday worship 11 a.m.

FoWf^eVlyTO&S ^^s""&^esl
afsitatkra u+02. l S S 5 o ? e s t £ Begets Forgiveness." Sunday p.m
mated Items of construction are: school 9:30 a.m. Child care
1.974 S.Y. of base course, Typ« Sj. i s provided. Sunday, Sept.-

1 2 :27 at6:30 p.m. an all-church,
youth rally is scheduled for'

1 ages 7-12. Wednesday 8
p.m. Bible study. Thursday
7:30 p.m.

Rahway Adult Schooropens shopsrfurnlturestcJres aria
Rev. Levon H. Spath will S ^ h ^ o ^ s ^ ^ TTl "T^ ' C ° V e r l n 8 pltmtn A n S ^ a l ^ r e S d iUb

be the supply pastor Sunday night, Oct. 5, at Rahway High In - person enrollment venutolo of Jersey Clry-
t th 8 f 11 i S&fifc ;.«w theeeor airy o*«xcour- daughter Mrs Rose S

ppy p y
at the 8 an<f 11a.m. services.

two sons ChurchGrange? -
S She0 i'eaves fwo sons. John

a M. of Clark and James Jr. of
! Needham, Mass;; five grand-

Mission Services L.C.U.S.
Rev. Spath also will hold
consecradon services for all „
officers and teachers of the t u n l t y

sJePf

g as one of the most.'Senlor High School, 1 M ,
popular courses. ;'. dison Ave. or by mall. C U -

n " , l l * w
1 *

e ^ P 0 ^ ! 8 " <
w l U

1
I ^ B t : t o r W weeks.

officers and teachers of the y oI learning aU the. Additional information can
Sunday church school at the sJ ePf to P * 8 ^ A e i l o w n 5f^obtained by calling 388-
11 a.m. service. Lutheran clothes, including pattern 8500.
Church Men tomorrow 7:30 ̂ gJc t>eS2f l Wfl3 i f l - - ENTERTAIN GERMAN

men
Lutheran Church Wo-
Sept. 2l8t at 8 p.m.

.

6" thick; 867 C.Y. unclassified ex-
cavation; 4638 C.Y. borrow exca-
vation. Type 4, Class "C" soil ag-
Eresate; 72 LJ. 15* reinforced
concrete culvert pipe, standard
strength: 92 LJ. 15" reinforced
concrete culvert' pipe. Class IV;
84 LJ. 15" reinforced concrete
culvert pipe. Class V; 200 L I .

FIRST BAPTIST
Rahway

Comesanas
Manager
Is Picked

. . _ . . "The Birth of Worship'
18- leWorced concrete culvert l 8 m e Sunday 9:30 a .m. Sun-
pipe, Class IV; 107 L.F. 18" rein- - * - • _ • _ .

Raul
E. Comesanas an-
that Joseph F. Dur-

pjpe, tuis iv; IUI u*. ur rein- ^ B e r m o n o f Pastor Orrin kin h a s teen appointed to

^rt*&&.f&& tt2^<£SffiK dir̂ tm̂ camp̂ orCon-
concrete culvert pipe, Class V; 11 p.m.
48 L.F. 36" reinforced concrete
culvert pipe, Class IV; S58 LJ.
60" reinforced concrete eu* '
pipe, standard strength; 211 ._.
48"x76" eUIptlcal reiaforeed con-
crete culvert pipe. Class IV; 2,729
-.JF. 9"x20" TerUcal coacreta
curb; 229 C.Y. subbase. Type 4.
Class- -V-sol l «gn*Sat»r Inlets,
Type.'IB", S .each; Inlet* -T/pe _ _ • • • •;«-' •
"B" modified, 30"x48", 8 each; M A m n A f e
7721 S.Y. bituminous ttabUixed I V I C I I l U C I O
base. 3" thick; 7721 S.Y. bitumln- -

BC^S^^lck^starnTmaSoTii T n e Boy ScoutB °f Troop
meiJusine«AamniSlrauJroixne5'x6'; 2 each;' storm rnanhoS: « ^^J»" invitation to and needs of the youth but
City of Hahway on Tuesday, Oct. S*&. 1 each; inlet, 4VX8', 1 each; all Clark boys 12 years and also has the conservatism
7th at 10:15 A.M. in the Council inlet 4'x9', 1 each; inlet. S'xlO', over to Join their troop. As • Of the mature citizen.
Chambers of City Hall, 1470 1 each; and other appurtenant part of their annual recruit- " Mr. Comesanas Is ex-

»„„ »nr opened and m e n t program, it was de- tremely patriotic and has a
the^ouncfl elded that new members will responsibility to this great

FLEA MARKET
Saturdays & Sundays
Black Powder Guns

& Antiques
Dealers Welcome

Old Railway Station, in N e s -
hardc Station, N.J. Call 369-
4514.

LEGAL NOTICE

concrete

:|i;1roop 45
New

ing the garment. Dressmak- Helmut F. Gelger and Fred
ing and tailoring, for those Holzman, architects and enr
who already sew, will teach gineer and design and pro-
the professional "quick and Ject engineers, were hosts to
easy tricks. ' a visiting German engineer

Knitting, crocheting, em- on Wednesday, Sept. zTThe
broidery and needlepoint is visitor was Christoph Blsson
a course that teaches stu- from the firm of G. Schuetz,
dents how to create beaud- mechanical engineers, Karl-
ful hand - made items, per- sruhe, West Germany, who
feet for gifts or for person- discussed American meth-
al use. Personalized Instru-jods ln building, heating, ven-
cdon will be given in any ofltilatlng, air conditioning and
the above skills. industrial construction. Be-

Flower beading, which is sides Gelger and Holzman,
the utilization of beads on other officials In the Rahway
wire, will be especially ap- firm are Robert Parsells

Christian Science
Redding Room

1470 1 eac

""sTd

gress ln Union'County.
Durkin, county registrar, WJUTC, wm oe especially ap- unn are nooeri ran

has been active ln clry and predated by women with an and Eric H. Beckhusen.
civic affairs has been Re- eye for beauty and the de-
publican city chairman for sire to create works of art
Elizabeth and served as po- with her own hands. Students
lice commissioner. will be taught various met-

In accepting the appoint- hods of creating petals and
'ment, Durfcin said, "It is an leaves for flowers, extreme-

ly popular in the creation of
centerpieces.

For the gals who prefer
the real thing," a course
ln- flower arranging will
teach the mechanics of cut-
ting, conditioning and arran-
ging plant materials.

.The woman who enjoys
expressing ' "" '

honor and privilege to work
for the election of this honest
and dedicated candidate. He
understands the problems

Rifcwty

Dairy

ALL ARE WELCOME

"•• LEHRERCRABIEL

275 West Milton Avenue, ftAHWAY••

utm d l of UHMIOU and JJnlon.Coonlln

I n n Mintarn. Rahwar. Cranfcinj and

—1V4" "couplings* according to Chambers". City HaD, 1470 Camp- be eligible to share in the country. I urge all the~cid- kitchen will find new hori-
spedflcations and KW double bell Sfreet Rahway. N. J. on Oe- troop's camporee at Wash- zens of the 13th District to zons ln the courses in cake
coSpungrflve^par^roc^er6 i £ X ^ t e M ^ g : Sp01*- Ds C " o n SW- 25i e , } e c t *Jf Fan<Udace «» * « decorating and oriental gp.
drop forced 2'j4^a(SIrd5« to ttonTfndfSjSrfwSi c S S S 2 6 . M d ™- The boys will they will have a true and urmet cooking, offering de-
speefflcations. andbondfortheproposedwork.be headquartered at _Fort energetic _repres£ntadve^"ih_incinstradoh-«nd- lnatruction

-Spedflcations majr- be secured prepared by-Frank-P.-KoeiuT,"George'Gord6nMeade. Washington. in the preparation of autfa-
from the Purchase cier* at City PX ftL^Mawgl E x ^ g ; Arrangements are being • -PCP ' n O n
TTjiii And ADDITOVCU by u i o CozxuQ f̂r* j * **

A'certified check In the amount sloner of Transportation, have m a a e for the scouts to meet
of 10% of the total bid and made been filed in the office of the said ^ongresswoman Florence P.
payable to the City ol Rahway engineer at City Hall, 1470 Camp- Dwyer at the Capitol.
must accompany proposal. beU Street. Rahway, N. J , and of For further details, c lea-

deemed ln the best Interests of Division of Local Government u1 X-"^ «ol * 9330, and be
the City of Rahway. Aid District Office located at Tea- sure to attend, the first me-

neck Armory, New Jersey and
may be inspected by prospective
bidders during business hours.
Bidders will be famished with a
copy of the "peculations and

RUTGERS KICK-OFF

The opening klckoff of the
New

y
SIDNEY H. STONE
Business Administrator

NOTICE TO ALL TRUCK

etlng on
7:30. p./m., a
hnly School.

Jersey college season w a y B w h l c h
place on Saturday -

"*" 1:30 at Rutgers
ore more than

10,000

entlc Chinese dishes.
Hair styling will instruct

the student how to set. style,
and comb her

t

be taughtln

vel to Montclalr to meet the
Indians.

Koczur New Head Of Planners

ply Burger King, 118 Cen-
tral Ave., Clark, between
4 and 7 p. m.

FOR SALE

HIDE - A - BED — green,
good condition, reasonable.
Call 388 - 959S.

CEMETERY PLOTS

Two graves in Clover Leaf
Cemetery - Reasonable. Call
388 - 3109 in evening.

SPECIAL SERVICES

Tuesday. October 7th, 1970 at 10 dsrd forms in the manner deslg-
AJtf. for the purpose of securing nsted therein and required by the
the services of one or more specifications, must be enclosed
trucks., up to six (6) in number, ln sealed envelopes, bearing the
for snow plowing. • name and address of bidder and _ _. „ . .

Specifications may be secured name of the road on outside ad- rrank P. Koczur, an en- ering, bolds a master s de- cipal engineers ln the state
from the Purchase Clerk. City dressed to the Business Admlnls- gineer for the City of Rah- gree in civil engineering of New Jersey. H e l s a l l c e n -
Hall. Rahway Monday through trator of the City of Rahway and way, was elected president from New York University sed professional planner
rnaay irom »:uo AJU. to 4:00 ̂ " s ^ » ^ ^ > » g ~ 1 g a « t ™ * 1 ^ of the New Jersey State and at presen^ Is attending professional i " '

Municipal Council reserves the Surety guaranteeing to furnish a ^ o a r t ' °* Professional Plan- the university's Graduate-fand surveyor.
right to reject any or all bids as Performance Bond for 100% of. ners at i ts annual reorgani- School of Public Admlnlstra-
deemed In the best Interests of Contract ln event of award, a zation meeting. TheNJSBPP tion.

ffSS^i111^0?'*0^?* "̂ 5 * f" I s a n examining board for the He is past president of the
<10>V?^n?tf tSe^mJuSfbld "censing of professional Metropolitan Chapter of the
provided said check need not b* planners ln training through- American Public Works As-
more than $20,000.00 nor shall out the state. Koczur pre- sociation and past president
not be less than »500.00 and be viously served aa vice presi- of the New Jersey Society of w t e

dent and has been a member Municipal Engineers, from

the City of Rahway.
SIDNEY H. STONE

i Administrator

Koczur i s a fellow in the

"OES"
Lanp & Future Repair

Rewiring & Parts
336 IV. Grand Ave. Rear

x Rahway, N. J.
Mao. to Frt. 9 to 12

Mia. CHargo $3.00

NOTICE
A public meeting of the Board

of Adjustment of the Town-Jilp
nf Clark will be held on Monday.
September 28. at 8 p.m. at the
Municipal Building to hear the
following applications:

CAL. 21-70 —Carvel of Clark,
Inc., to erect J> -standard Carvel
sign, corner of P.=ritan Road 3c
New York Ave.. BL 147. Lot 16,
excess size and height

CAL. 22-70—Thomas Evan*, to
erect a garage addition, 75 Wil-
low Way. Bl. 18, Lot 11. slue yard
violation.

than $500.00 and be
the P l«« on o r j e -

- are at-
tached to theSupplementary spe-

hed on application tobe furnl;
engineer.

The successful Bidder will be
expected to begin work on this
project shortly after award of
contract.

By order of the Business Ad-
CAL. 23^0-Charles Komo- ^ s t n t a i <t the City of Rah-

SINDEY H. STONE
Business Administrator

seven years ago* ... j i of Merit in 1967 for his out-
Koczur is a graduate at standing contribution to the

Newark College of Engine-advancement of the muni-

American Instl-
' Planners. He is em-

as the director of
works and city engln-
Rahway and serves as

engineer of Kenll-
on a consulting basis.

roslcl Jr.. to build two one-family
dwellings. Valley Road. BL 192,
Lots 31 & 31A, setback and side
line violations..

CAL. 25-70—30 Terminal Ave.
Corp.. to erect additional ware-

Trail-Clear
Expedition
And Hike

trail-clearing expedi-

HOME REPAIRS

Carpentry - Masonry
Special additions and pa-
tios. Steps sidewards and
painting.

Call 7574429
24 Hr. Senrico

N O T I C E o r , u n o
TAKE NOTICE that appllea-

— r - -- ..».. tion has been made to the Hunlc- v

house facilities at 30 Terminal lpal Board of Alcoholic Beveraga t i o n a n d a !0-mUe hike are
Ave^ Bl. 58, Lot 5, excess lot Control of the City of Bahway scheduled for members and
C0TeSoAH O P n B ? ! , ' ? " 1 toJran?fr """"JT guests of the Union County

B- «unm, Uadlng as Town Cafe. **£ and Sunday.
w l t n Premlaesloeated at 1M1 On Saturday, Robert and
M a l n . 8 % t t - J u l n i m ' i « N < w Jer" A n n e v ° 8 e l and Nathan and

fe 52 I £?T I J?!E Rita CunSnings wiU lead the -

' em M txKHrrt—ui n* ttu

36th

COUHT
SALE —

or NEW

ANTIQUES FAIR
at tin woman'a Club o) upptf Hootelalr A C B T 4 S - 9 | t
200 Cootm A»tMM, UPlwr Mwiltlair, HJ. * c r • • « • " * • .

WEDNESDAY thru SATURDAY
MO P.M. Dally. Cloalnt 6 ML UL'Wtmntfftm PuMn

^^SAVt 50« wWi Wit ad any day aftar o**U* *1 • Mm. W J * ^

CHILD CARE SERVICES

Will care for pre-school
children. 5 day week.
Lunch and snack pro-
vided. Reasonable. Lic-
ensed*-

Splegel and as surviving partner.
Plaintiff, vs. JOHN L. BBUNSON,
et ux.. et aU Defendants.

Civil Action Writ of Execution
For Sale of Mortgaged Premises.

By virtue of the above-stated
writ of execution to me directed
I shall expose for sale by public
vendue, ln room B-8, ln the Court
House, in the City of Elisabeth,
N. JL, on Wednesday, the 7th day

at two
of said

Cafe Inc. are: Raymond Tyler,
President. 221 Morris 8tr«a*
Plainfleld. New Jersey, Herbert
Doyle, Secretary. 1581 Main
Street Rahway. New Jersey. WIW
mer Toy, Treasurer, 1706 Park-
Street. Rahway, New Jersey, and
Lawrence E. Bellinger, Vlce-Pres-
Jdent. 1741 Park Strmt. Bahway.
New Jersey.

Objections if any, should be
willing to

CALL 388-7167

An

lnafter particularly described,
situated. Win* and being In the
Cltr ot Bahway. County of Union,
and State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point In the
westerly Una of Montgomery
Stnet, distant 215 fast southerly

QmnTfymT
1381 Main Street

^Bahway, New Jtraty
ATTEST:

with the New York-New Jer-
sey Trail Conference i s r e -
sponsible1 for maintaining a
section of the Appalachian
Trail. The section assigned
to the Union County Hiking
Club i s 13-mUes ln the area
of Greenwood Lake at the
New York-New Jersey State
l ine. The group will-meet
at the Packanack-Wayne
shopping center -at 9 a.m.

-On Sunday; Nathan -Coyne
wllL lead the hike ln the area
of Oakland, The group will
meet at the parking area on
Route #23, just norm of
Bloomfleld Ave., Verona, at
9:L5 a.m.

Put your clothespins ;
to better use.
$30 off Gas Dryer Sale.

Your pick. Speed Queen. Maytag or Whirlpool—now $30 off. All*
with permanent press cycles. And you get all this at no extra cost!{
. . . Delivery, Normal Installation, 5-year parts and service warfjjnty. I
See all at your nearest Elizabethtown Gas showroom., *0&eral'
Credit terms. Offer good only in area serviced by 'ElizawjJhtbwn >.
Gas. That's the short and sweet of it. After that, have -fun figuring 1
out how to put your clothespins to better use! .. ;

-

Hzabethtown Gas
Gas gives you a better deal.

ELIZABETH IMETUCHeN I PCRTH AMBoV IRAHWAY IWCSTFIELD
ONE ETOWN PLAZA 143} MAIN ST. I IK MARKET ST 1219 CENTRAL AVE I 1«4 ELMST
MO-MOO hst-woo xvn-iooa Izst-uoo

These showrooms open shopping nights and Saturdays.
Oflof good only In area Mfvicad by Elizibatntown Gas.

ESTABUSHED1832r

Jaonhatta P«tttt, Own**
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Passing the Reins

RAHWAY
MONDAY

Hot: Oven grilled frankfurter, baked beans, sauer-
kraut, roll and butter, applesauce, milk.

Cold: Choice of any large salad platter, bread and
butter, milk.

Bag: Bologna and cheese, sandwich on ro^l, butter,
macaroni salad, applesauce, milk.

A LA CARTE
Cream of tomato, tuna fish salad sandwich or ham-

burger on bun, or boiled ham.
Tossed salad or fruited jello square or cottage cheese.
Choice of five desserts plus icecream and fresh fruit.
Chocolate drink or orange drink or fruit Juices.

TUESDAY
Hot: baked meat leaf, creamy whipped potatoes,

sliced carrots, bun and butter, choice, milk •
Cold: choice of any large salad platter, bread and but-

ter, milk.
Bag: ham salad sandwich on roll, butter, potato salad,

sliced peaches, milk.
A LA CARTE

Green split pea, tuna fish salad sandwich or frank-
roll ui iAjlu^iiu. til 1(1 Cilcc&c* lutt&cu HUldu ui

NELC0MIN6 THE NEW CHAIRMAN ... Robert R. CllftM,
ttCMHl frMi ton, M W cfealrmi ef CUfk ladastrlal D M S I M
ef Nestflald phaaaer af Ceaaaerce, states kmto with eat-
gelag arasle'eat Tee" H. Hill, Jr., service anaafer far Celaa-
ese Plisllcs Ca., Clark* Mr. QUttm is laiastrial ralatlaa*
•anactr far Casnalr, Inc., Clark. Leaking aa ara Carlstaakar
R. NUaalt, left, president af tki Westflald Chaaker af Caen
•arcs, w»» Is amative vica arasltfaaf af tka Sasaraaa Trast
Co., aatf' Gene B. Staassa, aew kaarri aaariMr af ckaaber,
wlie Is aaaateref adaUalstrariM far Vakaa Material Ca.,
Clark. .

$85,500 Is Set as Goal

For 1970-71 Drive
"All Rahway residents vl- pharmacists; Miss Evelyn

tally need the services that Weigman; Cherry St. mei>
the.- United- Fund- agencles-chantsf LtTTBbina8"Fltzger-
glve to us each year. That Is aid, police; John Domld,

post office; Robert Schrof,
municipal government; and
Maurice Moran, fire depart-
ment.

Thirteen health and wel-
fare agencies are served
through the United Fund.

Red Cross

Adopting a Bait-and-See Policy

fruited Jello square or tuna fish. Choice of five desserts
plus ice cream and fresh fruit.

Chocolate drink or orange drink or fruit juices.
WEDNESDAY

Hot: chicken chow mein, buttered rice, fried noodles,
corn bread and butter, fruit cup, milk.

Cold: choice of any large salad platter, bread and
^butter, milk.

HASH

57 Tasty Courses

why it is of utmost impor-
tance for us to meet the
$85,500 goal for this year's
campaign,". said Christo-
pher S. Dietz, chairman of
the 1970 - 71 United Fund
campaign at die Icicle - off
luncheon .meeting held to-
day.

Donald P. Taylor, presi-
dent of the United Fund of
Rahway, welcomed team
members and pointed out | a f > | | a •_

.'some of die many services U V I I I | _ L l t 1 C n
provided by the United Fund. " ' " h M M V "

-He urged -them- to- tell the
United_Fund story to encou-
rage all.Rahway residents
Involved in this team effort.
He said "making our goal
will not be easy, but with the

.excellent campaign team,
feel.very optimistic." , . n H r i , . t ™ i n k " t j n '1 « " . iNorman aritman ana Mrs. -stepnen Benson,

Chairmen of the campaign- and Clark, willholdits annual both of Clark, will be installed as vice presidents when
dXvlolono are: Jooepht/. Co- Innch^n meetfapH-floen on ̂  Center-^kwayJiectloii^atlonal^uitfairofcfew=:
leman, corporate; Gordon Monday, Sept.-28,_attheLynn l 8 h W o m e n f n o l d B l t 8 fi^,. meeting ofthefall on Thurs-

Sept. 28
Eastern Union County

I Chapter, American. Red
Cross, which serves Rahway

d C l k i l l h l d I l

GETTING THEIR LINES CROSSED ... This Is Jast a portion af tka geetfly taraart far tat
Tkeaa* A. Kaczaurek-Aesaciatloa fiskiae-derky last Satarday at Jackson's P«*«YVaHer
Read, Clark. Alfred Kemplnskl was ckainnan and everybody, kut everybody, enjoyed tka at** ,
fair wltk kaltad-kreatn. Entrants ware not only served flsb, but free hot dogs aad soda.

NCJW to Install Slate See Our Model Kitchens
. Displayed At

Harris, commercial divi- Restaurant," Elizabeth,
sion; Dr. Gerald J. Zinberg, "Your Plus Sign at Work,"
professional; Mrs. Mallory a new slide presentation cre-
Hinman, special gifts; Mar- ated by the Rev. Dr. Robert
shall Welnennan, St. Geor--W* Scott, known for his work
ge Ave. marchants; Erwin in television and radio, will

J omen. ho
M r S l Bernard

^.f,±e-^?vS!£^h oi l?d».? lj! l e r re*«atJ°? or ^hwam/'Ma^S^eetmer"-' have"ia

. at Temple Beth El, Cranford.
Safowe, treasurer; Mrs. Ben Mar-

guiles, corresponding secretary; Mrs. Arthur Shalit.
assistant recording secretary7and" directdrsMrs.Lar-
ry Freidman andMrs. Lowell Scher are other Clark
residents who will be seated.

MODEL HOMES
Rente #19 & Arthur St.

_ gait Brunswlc

N".

"Bag- Dolleirnnnrsandwlclron roll, butter, cole slaw,
_ fruit salad, milk.

A LA CARTE
Beef vegetable, tuna fish salad sandwich or hamburger

on bun or ham salad. Tossed salad or fruited Jello
square or cottage cheese. Choice of five desserts plus
ice cream and fresh fruit.

Chocolate drink or orange drink or fruit juices.
THURSDAY

Hot: Roast turkey sandwich with gravy, mashed po-
tatoes, spinach, butter, fruited Jello, milk.

Cold: choice of any large salad platter, bread and but-
ter, milk.

Bag: meat loaf sandwich on roll, butter, bean salad,
fruited Jello, milk.

A LA CARTE
Turkey noodle, tuna fish salad sandwich or veal

parmesan on roll or pork roll. Tossed salad or fruited
Jello square or tuna fish. Choice of five desserts
plus ice cream and fresh fruit.

Chocolate drink or orange drink or fruit juices.
FRIDAY

Hot: baked manicotta with tomato sauce, mixed veg-
etables, tossed salad with dressing, Italian bread and
butter and home-made cake, milk.

Cold: choice of any large salad platter, bread and
butter, milk.

Bag: chicken salad sandwich on roll, butter, macaroni
salad, applesauce, milk.

A LA CARTE
Cream of mushroom, tuna fish salad sandwich or

hamburger on bun or spiced ham and cheese. Tossed
salad or fruited Jello square or cottage cheese. Choice
of five desserts plus ice cream and fresh fruit.

Chocolate drink or orange drink or fruit Juices.

CLARK
Week of Sepu 21.

MONDAY
Half-pint milk, sloppy Joe on roll, chicken noodle,

or vegetable soup, fruit.
TUESDAY

Half-pint milk, turkey, gravy and rice, sweet po-
tatoes, green beans, bread and butter, cranberry, Jello
with whip.

WEDNESDAY
Half-pint milk, franks, rolls buttered, baked beans,

potato chips, sauerkraut, relishes, fruit.
THURSDAY

Half-pint milk, pizza pie, tomato and lettuce, bologna,
. cheese, bread and butter, cookies or fruit.

FRIDAY
Half-pint milk, chicken noodle soup or Manhattan

clam chowder, pea, tuna salad sandwich or egg salad
or peanut butter and jelly, cake or fruit.

sdnmladon-in—learning,—die-Rahway -AduIr^Schcal—Cffa¥ts^7nJTS^Ttfi~gvlngTuncheon. A" member~orthe
- . residents w

-J>£-H;e Plnancial
of the

I •:

Armed
Forces

Dana W. Silvey
Marine First Lt. Dana W.

Silvey, husband of the for-
mer Miss Eileen C. Kutcher
of 1161 Greslin Ter., Rah-

. Rela-
tions Board has already re-
ceived several cases for pro-
cessing. The body was or-
ganized to offer a method
by which racially tense situa-
tions could be ameliorated.

A rumor phone number has
been established for citi-
zens to alert the group of
possible trouble. If you have
a-case to present,"call 382-
1323.

_vlce president, Harry C.
Meier; treasurer, Dorothy
Stapp; recording secretary,
Robert J. Houston of Clark;
corresponding secretary,
Ciilbert E. Foster; historian,
J. Faget.

"Canada's Registry Sys- • — i « « ^ — • "
tern" will be the topic for
discussion at the regular
meeting of the Westfield
Stamp Club on Wednesday

may be just what he is searching for. A variety of
educational courses will be among die 57 offerings
when die school begins its fall term on Monday night,
Oct. 5.

For diose who wish to learn or review algebra, die
adult school will offer a course that will prove helpful
to individuals in technical fields who wish to.improve
dieir knowledge of mathematical dieory arid for those
who wish to prepare for* college entrance exams.

Speed reading avails die student of an opportunity
to improve speed and comprehension of reading for
study, recreation, or meeting business or professional
demands ... and reading is relaxing.

Avialahle, also, is a course in teacher aide train-
ing, acquainting die students with die use of audio visual
equipment, classroom procedures, use of die duplica-
tor and teaching materials. Some time will be given
to understanding basic child growth and development.
This course, however, offers no guarantee of employ-
ment in the Rahway Public School System.

Spanish, on a beginning level, is a popular Inclusion
in die fall term and is geared to die needs of adults
who wish to travel — professional or business assoc-
iations with Spanish - speaking people — social workers
and other interested folk. Tbe emphasis is on conver-
sation in this fascinating language.

The opportunity Is available to study die most im-
portant and fascinating subject of all — yourself. Dis-
cussions will, include origin and meaning of psychology,
personality development, formation of conscience, em-
otional control and understanding, etc. The presenta-
tions will consist of lectures, discussions, and ques-
tion - and - answer periods. The course? Psychology
for personal adjustment.

In - person enrollment for these or any other course
will be held on Monday and Tuesday, Sept. 28 and 29,
from 7 - 9 p. m. at Rahway Senior High School, 1012
Madison Ave., or by mall.

Mediation Panel Church
Has Rumor Phone Set for Sunday
The mediation panel of die

Rahway Community

secimaiy iB-MrBv-MoTriB-Slngerrwhile"
h i di B h M SiStreet'merchants; Mrs. Sa~ chapter's board of directors,

rah Needell, attorneys- Dr. n e l s pastor of Westminster
Manley C. Williams, M. D.; Presbyterian Church, Eliz-
physidans; Rev. Orrin T. ab^-
Hardgrove. clergy; Dr. Sam- The Red Cross is sending
uel Katzman, DDS, dentists; 750 ditty bags to servicemen
John L. Yoder, civic clubs; in Vietnam and Wednesday,
Mrs. Ernestine Rogers, hos- Sept. 30, is the deadline for
pital employees; Mrs. Yo- shipping mem abroad for

Mrs. Leo Kahn is anew director. Bom Mrs. Singer
and Mrs. Kahn are from Rahway.

The Livingston' Repertory Co., which will do read-
Ings from Sholem Alelchem, will provide die enter-
tainment. Refreshments will be served.

Growth of Government Increases
"In the past five years the Riowth rate of government in

the United States has accelerated," Alfred Parker, Executive

KITCHEN

vfc ̂ rni^Mr^Djnnis ^«£$£*$&££S by "earIy- 7° A T" - ^ T ^ TV"* I?** T
P. Donovan7advance riAs be Beat to the chapter head- g r o s s n a t m n ^ P r o d ^ e ^
Dudley Painter, realtors; quarters, 203 W. Jersey St., ""
Theodore_ A. Giannechinl, Elizaheth

For A Frta Survey & Eitimat*

CALL 381-6737
Or, Visit Oar Showroom
29 E. MILTON AVE.

-RAHWAY

(Opp. R. R. Station)

DEATH to Initiative-

The New Welfare Plan

8 P.M. SEPT. 24
720 Lawrence Ave., WcstfieW

Mrs. John H. Wachtar, M.mbor
Lvgliioiiv*Study Committee

of th« N J . Federation of
Republican Women

PANELISTS
A. Donald Green

Former Vic* President
Enjoy Chemical Co.

K.C. Bauer, Publisher
The Rahway Newt>R*cord,

Ett. 1822
The Clark Patriot

Stamp Club
Spotlight
On Canada

St. John the Baptist Russ-
ian Orthodox Greek Catholic
Church, 211 West Grand Ave.,
will hold its annual picnic
on Sunday afternoon, Sept. i
20, on the church grounds.
The picnic will feature many
European h o m e - cooked
foods.

There will be games for
young and old and dancing
to a polka-and rock -'n- roll
orchestra. All proceeds will
be turned over to die new
church building fund. /

Oar ad* ga ta lacat paaal*
aad aaaraats aiaana rataltal

Cknbttafcar fitan, tan, Caalrataa af U70-71 RahwajMtottatf
Faatf CaaaaJga, aa< OauM P. Tartar, Prasltfaat af Ualfad
Faatf af Raaway, Laak Orer Plaaa far Raltlac Ttla Yaar*a
ttS.SOO Baal.

If yau wish ta Jola the RCAC, sand $5 for couples and $3 for an Individual.

Republican Conservative Action Clul
OF UNION COUNTY P.O. BOX 85, FANWOOD,

Parking' in Rear

ICE BOWL
CARRY OUT

FOOTSHOPPE—
381-2150

83 WESTFIELD AVENUE CLARK, N. J. 07066

Interested in FREE Education Courses
Register Now For Daytime or Evening Program in

night', Sept. 23, at the West-
field Rescue Squad Building.

way, was presented the Wings The meeting starts at 8 p.m.
of Gold, designating him a and guests are invited.

An American Philatelic
Society slide program will be
shown consisting of covers
starting with the early reg-
istries of Canada, referred to
at that time as Canada's
Money Letters.

This will be the first meet-
ing under the direction of
newly-elected 1970-71 offi-

naval aviator, during cere-
monies at the Marine Corps
Air Station, El Toro, Calif.

Edward Guillory
Pvt. Edward S. Guillory,

son of Mr. Clovis Guillory,
of 651 Cora PI., Rahway,
has completed .the Pay and
Disbursing S p e c i a l i s t
Course, U.S. Army Finance
School, Fort Benjamin Har-
rison, Ind.

Guillory was graduated
from Rahway High School in
1966 and attended Husson
College before entering ser-
vice in 1970. He completed
basic training at Ft. Dix.

cers. These officers are:
president. Charles J. Sayko;

FOR ALL YOUR TRAVEL
NEEDS CALL

381-8800
RAHWAY

TRAVEL
DIVISION OF

VISLOCKY TRAVEL

47 E. MILTON AVE.
RAHWAY. N. J.

4»«Ka«^^®»«WK««^^

MON

Art and Ceramic
Schedule
1970-1971

3 P.M. CHILDREN CERAMIC CLASSES

ELEMENTARY EDUCATION FOR ADULTS
(Reading, writing, Arithmetic)

ENGLISH IMPROVEMENT
AMERICANIZATION
ENGLISH FOR THE FOREIGN BORN
HIGH SCHOOL EQUIVALENCY

Rahway Adult School
EVENING COURSE - Monday and Tuesdiy Evenings

(Beginning October 5,1970)
— — — 7 : 3 0 Bsm. to

FUEL15.6

OIL GAL.
On trrftr «f ISO |ali. ar mart

Premium Oil. National B,ond, 24 h,
I of burn..i

n Oil. Nation
• on all mall

¥»r Fmtt Service Jtut
t K* a cullg

SIMONE BROS.
UNDiN, NJ.

. BU «-M5» 6-2728

Lucys Italian Kitchen
Restaurant & Pizzeria

LUNCHEON SPECIALS
WHERE THE FOOD IS GOOD
PIZZA ond all ITALIAN DISHES TO GC

SANDWICHES TO CQ

956 St. George Ave.
Rahway, N J . 381-9820 WE DELIVER

OPEN SEVEN DAYS

TUES 9:30 A.M. ADULT

NED

3 P.M. CHILDREN

7:30 P.M. ADULT

THURS 7:30 P.M. ADULT

ROBBINS & ALLISON
INC.

Established r912-

" LOCAL AND
LONG 06TANCE
M0VMG

" STORAGE

0 PACKING

TEL. 276-0S99

ART
(Oil included)

CERAMIC & ART
(Oil included)
CERAMIC CLASSES

CERAMIC & ART
(Oil included)

ART CLASSES
(Oil included)

SAT 9 A.M. THROUGH NOON
CHILDREN ART CLASSES
AGE 6 AND UP

TEACHERS
MRS. CARRIE MILLER
152 HILLSIDE AVE.
METUCHEN 08840
548-5979

STAFF

STAFF

MRS. CARRIE MILLER

MRS. CARRIE MILLER

CHARLES MILLER

CHARLES MILLER

Rahway Senior High School
1012 Madison Ave., Rahway, N J .

DAYTIME COURSE - Monday, Wednesday, Friday
(Beginning October 5,1970)
9:00 a.m. to 12:00 Noon
Washington School
139 E. Grand Ave., Rahway, N.J.

Absolutely No Fee Charged

REGISTRATION - Monday, September 28, and Tuesday,
September 29, from 7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.nu
at Rahway High School, 1012 Madison Ave.,
or thru the mall.

TO BE SURE OF A PLACE IN CLASS, REGISTER BY, MAIL NOW!!!!

All Classes Are Held at the

Claude H. Reed Recreational and

Culture Center

On Irving Street

To: Mr. Edward Hlrschman
Director Adnlt and Vocational Education
Rabway Adult School
1012 Madison Avenue
Rabway, New Jersey 07065

Plaasa await ma la the cavsa(a) ladlcatad kalaw: I

AMrasa.

TalapkoM'.

.City.

Daytlaa .Eve

(Yea will receive a caRflnaatle* ef year earallmat tan
tka mil .)

•
I
I

.a
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Social News & Notes
By Kate BUNT

Slater Dorotby Taylor of author luncheon on Friday,
the Mother Seton Regional Oct. 2, at noon in the II-
High 'School library will at- deran Club, with the litera-
tend the first of a series ture and international affairs
of tliree library institutes departments as co-hostes-
on Wednesday, Sept. 30, at ses. The speaker will be
the Molly Pitcher Inn, Red Mrs. Elena Craver, whose
Bank .̂ Dr. Roger Greer, dean topic will be "TravelB in
of the School of Library Eastern Europe and Rus-
Sderice, Syracuse Univer- sla." Reservations for lun-
sity, 7 will be the keynote cheon should be made by
speaker. calling Mrs. Andrew Ras-

~r mussen or Mrs. Ruth Adler
The Rahway Woman's Club before Monday, Sept. 28.

will Bold its annual book and

Three local newcomers
made their debuts at St.
Elizabeth Hospital. Those
from Rahway were a girl,
born to RayandDoreenMoss
of 782 West Lincoln Ave. on
Aug. 8, and a boy, born to
Richard and Kathleen Wikan-
der of 1937 Bond St. on
Aug. 16.

Leonard and Betsy Cappof
76 Sweet Briar Dr., Clark,
became the parents of a boy
on Aug. 14.

as a tresnman at Belmont
Abbey, Belmont, N.C. The
son of Mr. and Mrs. Mi-
chael F. Ford of 80 Lefferts
Lane, Clark, he is a grad-
uate of Union Catholic High
School.

day, Sept 11. - ^ lltzel. The troup, led by created by the association,
Pino, a graduate of Rah- Scoutmaster Maurice Mor- on 35mm slides, highlighted

way High School, 1B major- an, will leave St. Mary's the last meeting. T ^
Ing in business adminlstra- parking lot on Esterbrook

Ave. at 7 a.m.
Enrich Yourself Now

tion in the day session. He
is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Pino.

May We Fill Your

CLARK
DRUGS

oti vsestfield Ave.. Clark

Mr. and Mrs. Francis F.
Gordon of 1168 Mayfair Dr.,
Rahway, became the parents
of a 8-lb. 6-oz. daughter,
Klmberly Lenora, at Muh-
lenberg Hospital on Sept.
15.

Mrs. Gordon is the for-
mer Lenora Florence Ma-

daughter of Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E.

Munsey ofMatawan, former- kar,
ly of Rahway, announced the Mrs. James Makar of 1709
birth of a son, Robert Park St., Rahway. Mr. Gor-
Edward, 6 lbs. 1 oz., at don is the son of Mr. and
Riverview Hospital, Red Mrs. John Gordon of Eli-
Bank, on Aug. 21.Mrs.Mun- zabeth. Kimberly has a bro-
sey is the former Judi ther, Francis, who attends
Hummel. Madison School kindergar-

. ten. •'•
Mrs. Gertrude Bell of •

Roper, N.C. visited her Thomas Michael Ford is

A one-day rummage sale
on Saturday at the v.F.W.
Post Home, Rahway, will
feature adults and children's
clothing, household items.
Jewelry, toys and books.
Mrs. John Kopik, chairman,
said the sale will be open
to the public from 9 a.m.
till 4 p.m. and that all pro-
ceeds will benefit veterans
through parties scheduled by
the Mulvey-Dltmars Ladies
Auxiliary to V.F.W. Post
681.

Future parties are planned
at Menlo Park, East Orange
and Lyons Hospital. By sup-
porting the sale, you help
a disabled veteran enjoy his
stay in the hospital a little
more.

The Dominican Guild is
holding Its annual luncheon
fashion show on Saturday,
Oct. 3, at Rod's Shadow-
brook In Shrewsbury. For
tickets or In fo rma t ion ,
please contact Mrs. A.

, St. Mary's Altar Guild of
St. John the Baptist Rus-
sian Orthodox Greek Catholic I
Church, 211 West Grand Ave.,
Rahway^wlll-hoia

Eric Southern, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert B. South-
ern of 571 E.Hazelwood1 y,
Ave., Rahway, has entered mage sale in the church ball
his freshman year In the tomorrow from 9 a.m. to 4
College of Architecture at P.m. and on Saturday, Sept.
Howard University, Wash- 26, from 9 a.m. to I p.m. •
lngton, D.C. Eric Is a grad- Mrs. NicholasMazur.Mrs.l

....... . . . . . . . « t . Mazure and Mrs.

chair ladies.

Joseph Pino of 1111 Mad-
ison Hill Rd., Rahway, was
among 15 young men, all bro-

Charlee H. Brewer School
began its fall program in
home economics with a visi-
ting lecturer, Elaine Wisnle-
ski, from Fabric Land in-'
Plalnfleld. Wednesday, Sept..-
16th, Miss Wlsnleski spoke
to five of Mrs. Ehret's cla-
sses on how to handle new
fall fabrics in sewing. The
girls learned many new sew-
ing techniques along with ex-
citing uses of color, fashion
and style.

Sale to Aid
House Fund

-- -•• I uate of Rahway High School, Charles
Guempel, 388-4591, Mrs. I. '• Class of 1970. Mary Phillpchuk will be
BoUwage. 388-8161, orMrs. ' " • •• * ^ "*
B. Ward. 381-3064. Anyone wishing to buy,

sell or exchange Boy Scout
or Girl Scout uniforms may.
do so today at Valley Road
School gym, Clark, at 3:15
p.m.

^ The Rosary Altar Society. An art exhibit and sale to
of St. John the Apostle'sibe sponsored by the Rahway.
Church, Clark-Linden, "will Historical Society" throug
have t h e i r c o m m u n i o n ^ cooperation of the Art
breakfast on Sunday, Oct. Exhibition Council Inc. will
4, following the 9:15 mass.)*1 held at the Girl Scout
Breakfast will be at Cran-;Houee from next Sunday
ford Motor Lodge, Cranford. through Sunday, Oct. 4. •

•The Rev. Charles Hudson, «»e house will be open
chaplain St. Elizabeth's Ho-*>r viewing and selling the

—'-"— on Sunday from
pr_>y.ednea~

Free Delivery • Anytime
454 E. Hazelwood Ave. Rah-
way, for a week.

I 'M G L A D I C H A N G E D T O . . .

PREMIER OIL
AND ,

GASOLINE '
SUPPLY

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

Dial 388-5100

FOR ALL YOUR TRAVEL
NEEDS C*tL

ientadon program on Fii-

381-
RAHWAY

TRAVEL
DIVISION OF

VISLOCKY TRAVEL

47 E. MILTON AVE.
RAHWAY. N. J.

« j g 3 S & ^ ^

Mrs. Marko
Tea Laaves • Cart)

Reading*

Warned, tick or In traaalaT
One visit with Mrs. Marka
and again yaa * t t Htaal-
aets on all affaire la lift.

Call: 2464164
580 Eastern Ansn i

New Brunswick, N. I.

Unlt, American Cancer So-
ciety, at the Holiday Inn,
Kenllworth. Gaylord was
among those praised by Wll-
lard N. Nelson, keynote
speaker, for outstanding
service to the residents of
Union County.

Troup 100, St. Mary's,
Rahway, will go on a week-
end camping trip to 10-Mlle
River Scout Camp in New
York on Sept, 26, 27. Ar-
rangements were made by
camping director Bill Hob-

Reuervaflona can BeTnade ^ y fJLOm 7 tu 9 p.m.; on
r . up until this Sunday. Mrs. Friday, Oct. 2, from 7 to 9
r 'John Kennedy, co-chairlady.P*111-; o n Saturday, Oct. 3.
, will be asalRfedhvcn-rhatr-from noon to 4_p.mp

4,
, nnrl

from noon

Rahway's Only
Truly Local Bank..,

EARNINGS

yfl
lady Mrs. Arthur Stringer, Sunday Oct.
program,.Mrs. Anthony Dur- *> 4 P*m- t
ner, reception, Mrs. V a l . " 1 6 paintings will be from
Sealander. The Rev.>Edwardknown artists throughout the

•Price is moderator for the s t a t e - Admission willT)©-50
society. ce»>ts per person. All door

. receipts and percentage of
A pastel paintinjr entitled ? e . . s , a l e s w U f «° ^ ^ m e

'•SnoPwscape*?1Syllrs.fot g * * £ P ^ r v a d o n M'the.,
seph McKay was presented S c H

to me Union County Park
Commission through a do-
nation by Academic Artists,
Inc. Mrs. McKay, a senior
citizen, is self-taught and ,
was a prize winner at the
annual outdoor show of Aca-
demic Artists.

Five days a week, for 10
weeks, die commission off-
ered Academic Artists tea-
chers, members and non- Clark'and one from Rahway,
members the facilities of the and no local children recei-
pavilion building at Echo v e d psychiatric treatment In

Lake Park. Because of this, the state during the year
Academic Artists was able ending June 30, 1969, ac-
to conclude another success-cording to figures Just re-
ful year of classes. ' leased by the Department of

— Institutions and Agencies.
Mrs. Lenora Strell of The Union County Psych-

Clark Is a new member of the Jatric Clinic provided the
Linden Art Association, a greatest professional staff
non-profit art group. Mem-, services in total hours, said

•berships in the group are Dr« ^aY w - Fidler, clinic
still being accepted for Tues-me41cal director, who cited
day and Thursday night c l a s - m e n e e d for the clinic to
ses. For information, please exercise financial restraint

S2? Q , 1 ! ! ™ 8 ^ ? 1 * 1 3 4 0 1 1 a t D"1*11? August, the clinic
! c H i £ ? 0J\ W"118™ zUg at provided 1,2S) hours ofpro-
486-8951. A historical re- fessional psychiatric servi-
view of past masterpieces ces, bringing the total hours,

for die year to 16,189. On
as of September

Only 2 Get
Psychiatric
Treatment

Only two adults, one from-

THE ONE

WITH RAHWA Y

IN ITS NAME

•BANKING SERVICES

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
CHECKING ACCOUNTS
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
CHRISTMAS CLUB
VACATION CLUB
BANK BY MAIL
TRAVELERS CHECKS

SAVINGS BANK MONEY ORDERS
MORTGAGE LOANS
PROPERTY IMPROVEMENT LOANS
PASS-BOOK LOANS
LOANS ON APPROVED COLLATERAL
L\ S. SAVINGS BONDS

The Rahway Savings Institution
The Friendly. Progressive Bank

1600 taring S imt - RsJnray-

Serving Rahway and Adjoining Communities for 119 Years

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

gfoBjftftreaaMfl^sftaaaiMSgaftBfli^^

Ear Piercing
Clinic

• PAINLESS
• STERILE
• PERFECTLY

CENTERED

COMPLETE EARRING
SELECTION

220 St. Baarga Ava.
RAHWAY

(N*or R.R. Ovwpois
l ^

ON^ WED., FRI. 7 to 9 PJ«.
NO APPOINTMENT

NECESSARY

OTHER TIMES
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

M2-W

the rolls as of September
I were> 391 children and 345
adults. The waiting list
stands at 51 children and 32
adults.

4AVE YOU A FRIEND
I t hondlcoppad by <

flfowlh of holr on fao
, or l*0s? Without coit or ol

/llgatlon to h*r your friend l« corJ
\ ^ l l Invltw) to com* to m« for/
r consultation. I r«ff»ov« holr
Lby th« o*ntl*it, aofait ond fastest,
Imdhoa' known (short oavi) and Is'
[fully approved by the medical pi
) 'esslon.

CONNIE KAPLAN
MastarElactralagUt

549 W. Inman Ave.
Rahway, N J . 07M5

Ul-MU
Office Hours by Appolnhnent

GrooNiote of Kree Institute

TOWARD A FULLER LIFE . . . Mrs. Jalla Ctaay Is la n
of ntfialBtlat classas (tap pfetta) la Satanlay Ewlchnaot
Pracram saansare< ay Rabway Baart of Edacatlao. Roland
Rubllla (caatar tasta) sxalalas all afeaat can, walls astraa-
omy and advancad sclaaca ars tiacbt »r Jita Pryzyblowskl
(asttaai pasta) ts thasa nappy stadaats. Sa, dsa't forget ...
rsKlstsr asxt Taasday u d Nsdossday alcart at ssalsr hl|b
sebsal.

Republican Enrichment
Unit Lists Courses:
Chairmen 35 in All

Joseph Meffe and Mrs. What's your bag? Looking
Georgia Howell were named for something to do on Sat-
vlce-chalrmen of the Re- urday mornings? Need help
publican Municipal Commit- in reading or math? Want
tee last week at a meeting to prepare for the college
of the Rahway organization In boards? Interested in learn-
the Irving St. headquarters, ing how to take a car apart?
it was announced by James Looking for something re-
Daly Jr., municipal chair- laxlng to do? Want to learn
man. to play an instrument or do"

Other new officers eelec- an oil painting? If eo, regls-
ted were: Treasurer, Walter ter for the Saturday Enrich-
C arming, and secretary, ment Program sponsored by
Mxa. Andrew Rasmussen. the Rahway Bftard-OfJSduca--

Assemblyman "Herbert H7 don." •
Kiehn of District 9B, one of Thirty - five courses are
the speakers, stated that as being offered this semester,
a result of the 1970 Census The program is entering its
figures Union County pro-fourth semester and is under
bably will lose.one of its the direction of EdwardHir-

! Assembly seats.

SATURDAY ENRICHMENT PROGRAM
For Schpol-Aged Children (K-12)

RAHWAY MIDDLE SCHOOL
KLINE PLACED
RAHWAY, N J .

FALL TERM, 1970
cowuas
LAjtnaamy
1 AutomoUn Unary
X Aotonwtiw Tteary
4. Artiial Crafts
5. M u d Crafts
!• Bowttng
7. Cailef* PnyeraUee)
I.B«JtcCaoBiit

I t t
10. Drtrcr Edaatioo
11. Kxfktiat Netttre
liBhriHt

*•]»•» «-»

™mi M

1-1 p.m. AD

Appoint
t-U:3* u

13. Guitar-Beginnint f-U.X AU Grades

14. Gdtar-Intermedlate U:*>U AH Grades
liOUPatatta* M l * nuK£°~
U. Oil Palntt* l»:30-12 , !2
17. Piano and Orf an t:W All Grades

M a COUMU
»ll 11 Remedial Math (-10:30
II I». Remedial Math 10:30-12
11 20. Remedial Reading »-10:30
It 21. Remedial Reading 10:30-12
'J tt Sdenee-Advanced 10:30-12

.12 IX Sewinf 9-10:30
Is M. Sewing 10:30-12

.12 25. Spanish Beginning »-I0:»

.12 2*. Spanish Beginning 10:90-12
U 27. Tennis HO: 30
•13 UTenai i . 10:30-12
U M. Tbeater Workshop M0:30

-11 30. Twirling M0:30
31. Typing Beginning 9.10:00

.12 - - 8 . Typing Beginning 10:00-11
11 33. Typing Inlerm

.12 M Judo
U 35. Judo

7-U

M2

M2

.11

.12

.11

.12
.12
.11
.12
.12

7-12
(-12
3-6
5-7

m
11-12 AU Grades .11
H030 1-5 .12
10:30-15 f-t .11

.12

.12

.12

.11

.11

s On l*r»r**
ClaematertOii

r h
tit r 3,1*7*

tt, tm uslntTS. form IMKW.
•V MAIL, RITUKM COUPON MLOW (T UPT. U, l m

• « • •UITNIH INPOKMATIOM CALL I ~~

'. CUese. Are Limited, «o I...
Mall Ceos«B With (

•ray l a t r t a M
r Earlr By MaU To Be Sure or A Piece In cius
I or at oner Order Meile Psj»bl« to

• tes

Coarse

NaaM

•treat Address

at, _ . . ,

Kawwar, "J. Otw

Room

; Grade . . .

TeL N o

ree
If this e

TUM
e la eaaeelled. I would like ts earan In:

..Course No.

schman, director of adult
education, and Nicholas Del-
monaco, enrichment co - or-
dinator.

Brochures have been
mailed throughout the area.
If you have not received a
brochure and wish one. call
388-8500.

Registrations are being
accepted by mall until Sept.
25. The final two days for
registration will be on Sept.
28 - 29 at the senior high

—school" berween~T"^r9 p. m.
This registration is in con-
Junction with registration for
thê  Rahway Adult School.

Art Classes
Saturday

Registration fox cbildrens
art classes, sponsored by
the Rahway Recreation De-
partment are now being ac-
cepted.

Children must be between
the .ages of eight to IS;
All classes are held the
Claude H. Reed Recreation
.and Cultural Center on the
corner of Irving and Sem-
Innry Sta.

Julius O. Weber, instru-
ctor, 144 Turner St., Port
Reading, may be contacted
for further Information.

Yule Concert
At aa axacatlva kaard

mating la taa B M M af vlca
•raalaaat Mr*. Jaaaak Dafl-
eaa, tin Rahway Naawa'*
C M sac* a i m farlaalr aa-
aaal eMataat caacart. Tha
•wtlag aras ca«tiactMf ay
prealiaat Mrs. Nairaa Et>
tars, St. Olractar Mr. Earl*
HartaHHn araMataf amilc ta
atasaOfartaacaacartaatia
• a l * eaaras will agaia Jala
tka w a n , First raaaanal
will ka at MM Ratnray YatCA
aa mmttf, Saat. 2S, at a
ajav If f* Ilka ta * l i f , raa
ara caralally livlta*!.
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New Jersej'i Oldest.Weekly Established 182Z . . . - . . _

Member of
Quality Weeklies of New Jersey. Inc.

Union County's Newest Weekly Established 19GS

Published Every Thursday Morning by

BAUER PUBLISHING & PRINTING LTD.
1470 Broad Street Rahway, N. J. 07065 388-0600

K. C. Bauer Arthur Hartland Mersben, Jr. Mrs. Katherlne E. Baiter
PUBLISHER EDITOR ADVERTISING MANAGER

The Rahway News Record and Clark Patriot are weekly newspapers serving the best interests of
their respective communities. It is the endeavor of these journals to present the news in a sound,
sane, and traditional manner, maintaining the rights of all by accurate factual statement and

measured reasonable opinion.
Subscription Rates by Mall Including Postage $4.00; Outside Union and Middlesex

Counties $6.00: Second Class Postage Paid at Rahway, New Jersey

io

Denies Candidate
it

was

could see to the immediate
heed of getting our children
salely to school. The next

Ungbe started a free
^ Berviceforourchlldren.£ * ? over a montb of "-

gag

cli shows mar, the township
could not provide mla ser-

, vice as efficiently or as
cheaply. Perhaps we cannot
blame the scavengers, but we
question: how long will this

through proper channels,
that the schools be closed
on Friday. Of course, they
were: refused In one of me
greatest performances Of
budc passing ever presented.

to be
teer in the Union
serving Linden and

I have been in the B.S.A.
movement for the past 13
years and have never seen
him at a single meeting. He
is not registered as an adult
leader ln the Scout office and
the professional Scouts have
never heard tbf him.

al
most

^because he was considered assed.
too friendly, too close, to the
former Republican adminis-
tration and party — the op-

,MBJ:S&KSS
^ ^ ^ O - y . M r . but the county should. Clark this year, and In the past,

Y <*%** , u s ® s«y *at la not alone in mis problem; clearly shows the Jewish
I " *~ply «*•«*»•«> l l I s ••county problem and immunity of mis town that

& M * ^ W e city officials nothing is being done about they are not. Requests have
Z ^ °^» P«ty showedto-it. Over a shortspanoftlme, been made In previous years
wards mothers andchlldren. the cost of a county toeing that school functions not be
f ^ m o r e t b a n e m b a r r " e"tor-compactlng station held on Friday night so our

One will remember that It
was Waterson's excellent
police work and testimony

l d

Says Bureaucrats Hurt Schools
_[t ls_my_j?pinlon-that the-State-Board-of-Education--

Until the apathetic and silent majority become the
active and vocal majority, the appointed bureaucrats
shall continue to pull the strings and we shall continue

ii^tune
ana tne commissioner ot education of the State of New
Jersey are contributing to destroy the New Jersey
public school system, and that cney are also violating
federal law (the Civil Rights Act of 1964).

Every district in this state is being forced to transfer
students for the sole purpose of achieving racial mix-
ing. That is in direct violation of the Civil Rights Act
of 1964 which says in section 401 (B): "Desegregation
means the assignment of students to public schools
without regard to their race, color, religion, or na-
tional origin; but desegregation shall not mean the as-
signment of students to public schools in order to
jiyercome_ra_cULu]Jbalance.''

Referring' to the resolution adopted on Nov. 5, 1969,
by the State Board of Education, "Resolved, that the
commissiomer of education under the policy of the State
Board of Education undertake such steps~ as he shall
deem necessary to correct such conditions of racial
imbalance as may be found , " local districts are
being forced in to compliance with a directive that in my
opinion is asinine, a conglomeration of illogic, re-
plete with contradictions, assumptions, and disputable
conclusions. The blackjack being used by the com-
missioner i s loss of state aid, and that ia only the
h f j f n i g . pypr.g^nri-parpnra-r»arigafp-lfV*al-hnaTr1g-
constantly because of the moving around of their chil-
riypn ag <f ihpy warn p.iwnr. trm<Wpr-i-nriiiijji'liMHH gM"'^.
the continuous waste of tax dollars for busing, etc. But I
submit to you that your energy is wasted if directed
at your local board.

Local board members are compelled under oath to
uphold the law. Any directive issued by the State
Board of Education is as binding on a local board as
law, until appealed and overturned in me courts. That is
a process which could be lengthy and costly, but as I
see it as a must. It is my hope that some relief will be
forthcoming from the decisions rendered by die U.S.
Supreme Court, hopefully this year. If not, it will be my
recommendation that this board, possibly in conjunction
with some other districts, appeal to the courts for re-
lief from the State Board of Education desegregation
directive.

The chaos and confusion that engulfs our school
system at this time is only the beginning. Unless pres-
sure is brought to bear on the appointed bureaucrats
in Trenton and Washington and the silent majority be-
comes me vocal and active majority, we can look
forward in the near future to the complete oblitera-
tion of present school districts, requiring rezoning of
school attendance areas, without regard to state or
county lines; to compel racial balance in schools; to
require busing of children from white suburbs into
black inner-city schools, and vice versa; to require
new kinds of curricula for public schools to promote
racial integration; to subsidize the rewridngofhistory,
to present racial minorities in a light pleasing to them,
and creation of educational parks operated to achieve
social, economic, and racial integration. Whether we
like it or not, the power of local school government is
not with the people but wim the appointed bureaucrats
in Trenton they, the progressive liberals, pull the
strings; they know what's best for Rahway and every
other district.

The.conrroversyover-de facto segregation will-go on-
until its settled the slow destruction of the public
school system shall continue, and our children shall
continue to be used as pawns.

They turn out the directives in the name of education.
but, in my opinion, integration at any cost, not educa-
tion, is their primary purpose. .
GUEST EDITORIAL
By William Berko MEMBER, RAHWAY BOARD OF EDUCATION

Decorum and Public Meetings
Decorum in a public meeting is akin to oil in an

engine: it keeps the parts moving without friction.
Unfortunately, there was not too much politeness—

_sl ippery or. otherwise— tn r"> frying Rf Monday nighf'fl
meeting of the Clark municipal council.

The agenda of the evening was of a normal length,
yet the meeting dragged out to nearly midnight. Coun-
cilmen and much of the audience were exposed to
borish displays of personal prerogative.

State law allows each Individual to speak for ten
minutes, and for some of the "orators" theoccasion la
viewed as an opportunity to concentrate as much bad
manners and ignorance as the time limit will allow.

One youth—a member of a contingent which came to
supposedly redress difficulties they are having with the
police and some residents—made some sort of victory
sign after he had finished his highly polished and lit-

—erary—address wliiUi wau greerea^WIth - guHaws ana
clapping by the teenage group. This sort of behavior i s
fine at a baseball game, but it should not be tolerated
at a public meeting during which serious i ssues are
raised for councilmanic consideration.

Another youth addressed the council politely but for
too long. The purpose of a general public hearing at
the end of the written agenda is to allow residents a
time to state precisely what they feel i s wrong and
possibly request a remedy from council. It i s not a time
for airing personal problems nor should it be the occasion
for ego-building.

One youth tried to enter the council chambers wear-
ing a tank-top (for the older generation: something like
a s leeveless undershirt) and was told to come back
with a shirt. It isn't necessary to dress up for a
council meeting, but coming to a public meeting half-
dressed i s pushing the issue beyond the limits of good
taste.

In addition, the youths whose gauche actions can be
attributed partly to inexperience and lack of training
were not given an inviting example-by some adult speak-
ers.

One man consumed nearly 2C minutes asking council
what he was going to do should he follow the township
attorney's advice and refuse to pay die increased
refuse collection fee. He was told several times either
he must take legal action against the contractor should
he deny him service or pay the increased fee. The
choice was his. He became indignant when told he
should follow one of the two above courses and said
he would throw his garbage into the street. The perfect
example for youth.

Actually if a garbage strike did arise everyone would
have their refuse removed under emergency actions pre-
dicated on health hazards, but this does not mean the
township has to foot the bill of Individuals refusing to

..pay contractor- fees, even -if those fees were~not~eEW ~"
tablished according to a township ordinance. The fail-
ure to follow the laws of Clark on the part of the con-
tractors i s being pursued by me township attorney in
the Superior Court and will be resolved. An Improper-
ly increased fee, however, i s no reason for irrational
responses. Much less when those responses unneces-
sarily expose the public to long and disorderly oeun-
cil meetings.

Other adults also rose to consume air for no dis-
cemably purpose. If you can't speak well hi public then
it certainly makes sense to prepare what you are going
to say. Any intelligent person would.

In short, people should attend council dressed in a
reasonably good state of repair, should prepare their
remarks to some degree, and should speak as con-
cisely as possible. It would be unfortunate if the paper
were forced to cite individuals for abusing public rights
at the general public hearing, but if another meeting
like last Monday's i s forthcoming, then the staff of this
paper will not hesitate t'-> ao so, even if it embarasses
certain individuals. _ _ K C B

police work and testimony
before the grand jury mat led
to the conviction of five pro-
minent Democrats In the
township a short five years
ago.
_ And, so, the question that

. _ „» „„„, positeiparrycurrentlyholdlng
Please, Mr.Senkowsky, we * e reins at town hall?

need adult volunteers in ri"~ ""*" '
Scouting, but let's not put
your potential voters under-
the wrong impression.

Ray Eastman
Southern District-
Usles Cornell

zz^zi LoenVslrtt Tralnlsi—
Chairman, B.S.A.

Suggests Captain

Became Pawn

In Party Politics
The report that Public Sa-

fety Director Thomas P. Kel-
martin by-passed Police,
Capt. John Waterson in se-
lecting Clark's new police
chief came as a disturbing
piece of news to me — as it
has to other residents with
whom I've spoken.

The issue is not whether »«veu. oatuy enougn, we
former Police Lt. Anthony T. cannot say that that has been

Mr. and M M . Chorl.i Rll.y
1S57 Cattpb.ll St.
Mf l . Elaanat Spring

Mr«, Mar|ari. Clb.oo
14S4 Conpb.ll St.
Mrs. Joan Zlmnlckl
1526 Compb.il St.
Mrs. Loll Smith
1536 Ompb.ll St.
Mrs. Virginia BraaaV.ll
1532 Campb.ll St.
Mrs. Dororhy Ul.cko
1494 Cowpb.ll St.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Joclk
1505 Compb.ll St.
All from Rahway

would be far less°expensive children may'attend servi-
than a dollar a month for ces. This has been Ignored
each homeowner in the coun- both In the Junior and sen*
Jy1_j»."d;.. U._.WOH1<1 provide a lor high. If frei^w"-»"-
permanent solution to a grow- made last year why was it
ing problem. The solutions to not honored when making
most of our problems are up the calendar for this year?
around, but where Is our We have taught our chil-

dren that a grievance pre-
sented In a peaceful, order-
ly manner Is the proper
way. The violence which has
reeked - havoc on campuses
h h

Oct. 2 Closingbegs for a straight answer All from R^WO, V " - f v^uanig
Is: "Was Waterson the pawn D •• ^ r^r c , . „ ,

of politics?" _ J Believes County -O£ School Sough
Hurls Raft
67 Nnsaa St.
CJMfc

Dem Candidate

Is Thanked For

by Parents
Most parents look forward

to the beginning of school
as the time of education for
their children and a little
more relaxation for them-
selves. Sadly enough, we

Boarcfof Freeholders?
John Bodiar
622 MaflSM Hill Ad.
Clark

throughout our country has
brought unhappinesa and blo-
odshed. This Is too high a
price to pay_for_the^Jew
changes" that have resulted,
but what can we say when

Solution Needed For High Holiday our children ask why peace-
o ' f u l methods bring no results

Clark residents have re - The Jewish High Holy Days at all?
cently been notified that the are Rosh Hashanah, Thurs-
cost of garbage-collection i s day and Friday, Oct. 1 and 2
going up. We are told that this and Yom Kippur, Saturday,
i s because there are no more Oct. 10. The Rahway Board
sanitary landfills in this area, o f Education has declared
and the cost of transporting only Oct. 1 a holiday and
the garbage to distant land- therefore school i s closed,
fills cannot be absorbed by Yom Kippur falls on Satur-

We will still remain or-''
derly and keep plugging in
hopes that the school board
will change. It is a poor
example for all our city's
children If the board dem-
onstrates iu willingness to
listen only as a result of

former Police Lt. Anthony T.
Smar Is qualified for the top
police post; bis fine reputa-
tion speaks for itself. The

true for us.
Over one month ago we The f^^ area meeting of

uu.. Opcas.B ior iiseu. me ^S^n worrying about the ̂  n e w j a y c e e - ette year
real question Is whether Capt. coming school year. It was w a s c a U e d w o r d e r byJBLah-
Waterson-was-given a -fair-0." c ° n t e n t t o n . | ™ t l t W M n o ' way Jaycee - ette president
shake. I stronglyfeel that all s a f« for our children to walk M / B . w i m a m Rack. The
factors considered — com- g» school through downtown Rahway Chapter were hosts
petency, service and age — .R^w?y'Ev.en without going a c me Ellzabethtown Gas Co.,
that Capt. Waterson got the Into all the details, ltis dear w h e r e a film about interna-
short end of the stick. * " l n o u r ™?e o f t r ° u b l e donal culinary arts was sho-

Two facts alone — among o n i v one man helped us. Time ^ b y M r a > E t n e j Malmberg
others that can be enumer- *"? ™^e «galn' *? «>ugnt of the gas company,
ated — cloak Kelmartin's de- he lP ^m the board of edu- The proceedings were then
dsion in mystery: ' Sf * • 5 VeJe "fu8

D
ed* turned over to Area 3, vice

— For a better part of a J ^ * ® ? rS5n!r?al
H> m e ^ president Mrs. Peter Hour-

decade, Capt. Waterson had PuMtaan city chairman, Ja- ̂ ^ Rahway, who introduc-
been second in command of SL!8 D^y- «e either would ^ a nUmber of guests, ln-
the Clark Police Department, w^-or could not, help. Hn- eluding Judl Phillips, past
handling key administrative f}1* * e m « with the mayor. s U t e president Rb R
d "

/ mm jvippur iaus on aatur-
the scavengers. day when, as you well know,

Investigation of the cost schools are closed anyway.
of operations bears this out. The Jewish children in mZkmZ
In fact, a study by the Coun- our high school requested «3W HWICK PI., HMw

Jaycee-ettes Lift Lid on New Year

violence and unrest.
Mrs. S#JMHT seawartzkacn
23891

in rec yers . This was
topped off with Capt. Wat-
erson serving asactingchief
during the past nine months.
while fonrler Police Chief
William H. Mum was onslck
leave!

o u r cba- dent A k, stat
any l o n 8- ternal vice president and
^ o n ? e G r e t e l Cenegy, past area 3

b u t vice president.
g \ ^ , T " " ' • " • ' " " n "

°?e m o n t n ° f rejeo men Mafltrahgelo;: who -is
J * « we felt was a ̂ aistant area 3 vice prest-

S p ™ b I ^ l n
a TJ! d e n t ' other-area -chairmena s tI a s t

VETERANS' DAY ... Railway Jaycits host a t~r*M tf vet-
erans frtm East Orangt I* ascertain Hint help they can be to
the besilral's resteratlea center. With Peter Hevrikaa, left,
Jaycee •resident, and Rektrt McDenald, Hint, director of
recreatlM, an (clockwise) Mel Reft, Teoy Range, Chock Ol-
son, Randy Lylts and Loon Giordano. If y ' H nir« t» a««i«t,
contact Mr. George Hl«lns, lts-tt Salti St., Ellzahern.

Art Show, Mart Slated for Sunday
The second annual art5 bers to exhihit and a $2 fee

show and mart will be held for non-members.
Openingsthis Sunday, from 2 - 4 p.m.

in the rear of the Clark Pub-
Uc_Library,_Westfield Ave.,
Clark. The show, sponsored
by the Clark Art Association,
i s open to anyone over lo
working in oils, water col-
ors, pastels, or acrylics.
There i s no fee for mem-

.r D_ are still avail-
able for art classes on Wed-
nesday morning under Allyn
Shaeffer and portrait c lass -
e s under Mrs. Dorothy Kel-
ly on Tuesday evenings. Cla-
s s e s will begin in October.

A SECtMD CHILDHOOD? ... Hal really. Mayor jafci C.
Mareft, rl|*t, Is staply InsaoctUu SMM of tin new tfnlpamrt
fsr MM cltrs niaygrMsids. Altinadi we've heard It said MM
MywUiavsfitt It-Jlw Jnn*I« Jl« ahovo, he's BOM wlllisg
H skara hit toys «irn the city* yMrtk. Looking on is John

i Prtlle wtrk* 0«MrrMnt.

chief of a police depart-
- „-.. „. v ~ ^ w . ment, why the hesitancy to
inose interested contact n a m e him to mechiefspost?

Mrs. Dorothy Wilkinson at " o n e were to eive Kel-
388-8657. martin all the benefit of the

a"c" truly 1

d e c ^ C e ^ s t t ^ —•«-«* «• a last present were speak - tip
suSrtorfwa^sMWMlieu! r e s o r t ' w * "fi** Rahway chairmen Mrs. C Garrity,
fen^t while Sma7 was r Dem°c"ttc headquarters. A- Bayonne; R. and R. chair- _ .
ser«iiL Md a c a ^ w h U e meeting was immediately m8$r Mrs. T. Favor, Clark; was Mrs. Robert Brandner.
ImlrTas a^IteSenantJ se t " "P for mat nIght ^ ^ mental heaJtn and mentai A r e S c h a l n n I n ac t a s Ua"
TS^arttewai^ reamed to Evolved mothers and Dan retardation chairman Mrs. sons between the state or-

h a v e ^ S S f t ^ S S S Martin, the Democratic can- A. Malik. Garwood, andpub- . § ^ ^ B
- £ t t ^ a y £ £

Smar and PoUce Lt. Robert dldate for mayor. He Inform- UdV chatananMM. R. De , ^ ! ™ , " ~?ta s w ? S d
Bartkus would be taking pro-,ed us that he could not solve Angelo, Woodbridge. Area E S S c o
motional Civil Service exams'aU our problems, but thathe corresponding secretary Icommunity projects.
for the police chiefs post. «•»—••—•—•—
One wonders the purpose of
this exercise. Smar obvious-
ly has, been-named-"police

"chief not "acting police
chief," and so one must as-
sume that regardless of the
score on the exams, the de-
cision ln naming Smar will
not be reversed. That would
only compound the confusion.

Moreover, as anyone who
Is familiar with Civil Service
promotional exams forpollce
knows, the appointing author-
ity (Director Kelmartin) can
select any one of the three
men, whether he finishes
first or last on the exam.

I'm also a bit confused by
Kelmartin's reported com-
ments that his decision ln
naming Smar was "projected
for the next 20 years" and,,

-therefore, the age of dTe two
men then was a factor in the
appointment. >,

Smar, it was reported, is
45 and Waterson is 47 — a
whole two years older. Does
a mere two years forfeit
Waterson's right to the
chief's post? That doesn't
seem plausible.

Also, if a man Is qualified
to serve as captain and act-
in- ~ui~* - - r - -

mi

L . » R.: jAptuHlp., imTUmM, UtHif HwrtlM, H«-
h t r t a R , I J , | I B I ,aa- N««Mt Rack at First JaycM-tit* HMt-. , v '

INCLUDE ADDRESS OP PARTY ORDERING SUBSCRIPTION

College Subscriptions
• BACK-TO-SCHOOL

! SPECIAL RATE . . _

I NAME—

I I C M M ell Httace

M.00

; ADDRESS.

! COLLEGE-

• STATE : Z1P_ .

b e l t s * I* ay chock, mmij ersar or cash lor $*.
RAHWAT

fRecotb
NEW JERSEY'S OLDEST WEBXT NEWSTAttS . BST. IC1

"~\ • - • - . "A VOICE F O * A U . _ AN ECHO F O * NONE"

P. 0 . Box 1001. hdhway^N. J . 07O65 •<•-»-'•..•:.
Phone 38846001

State directors from Rah-
way, Clark, Bayonne, Gar-
wood, Linden, Woodbridge
and Elizabem reported on
the progress and activities
of their chapters during the
last few months.

W R I T I M

An Affiliate of The Rahway News-Record and The Clark Patriot

1470 Broad Street Rahway, New Jersey 07065

WE'VE EXPANDED OUR OPERATIONS
WITH NEW MACHINERY AND ADDED EXPERIENCED PERSONNEL

WE DO ALMOST EVERYTHING IN THE PRINTING BUSINESS
. . . RIGHT IN OUR OWN PLANT!

• Brochures, Pamphlets and Programs
• Baled Forms, Invoices, Statements, etc
• Tickets and Flyers
• Bmlness Cards, Stationery and Envelopes "—
• Labor Contracts, Employee and Employer Publications
• Financial Statements and Annual Reports
• Wedding, Birth and Death Announcements
• Newspapers

All Our Materials Are Top Quality, and We Have Been Serving the Rahway-
Clark Area for Nearly 150 Years in the Job Printing Business.

Give Us a Call for an Estimate

3880600

If We Can't Meet Your Needs . .-.We'll Tell You Who Can!
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rRAHWAY
~ SUNDAY, SEPT. 13
_ 1:21 p.m. Smoke scare from 230 E. Grand Ave. En-
^glne No. 4 responded and found condition clear upon
arrival.

.. 9:24 p.m. Smoke scare from 1214 Whelan PI. Upon
'•arrival Engine No. 4 found a defective ballast in ceiling
rflxture.

11:31 p.m. Car Ore in front of Brennan's at 1482
St. Engine No. 4 found front seat of car afire.

MONDAY, SEPT. 14
'• 1:34 a.m. Call received from Police Department for
a broken window at Ducoff s, 1457 Irving St. Squad No. 1'
responded.

10:39 a.m. Unnecessary alarm received from Qulnn &
Boden, 1905 Elizabeth Ave. Upon arrival found elec-

..trician working on system* - - - - -
5:05 p.m. Box 172 received from Merck & Co., E.

Scott Ave., for a fire In a waste disposal pit. All units
were In service at 6:03 p.m.

TUESDAY, SEPT. 15
6'45 a.m. Car afire at the Penn-CentralT-E. Milton

-Ave. and Vail PI. Engine No.- 4 found fire out upon ar-
rival. _

11:41 a.m. Emergency call received from 1388 New
Church St. Engine No. 3 responded and-fbund a over-

-Uieated-stove*-
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 16

8:56 p.m. Fire on the County Park property off St.
George Ave. Upon arrival Engine No. 3 found the bridge
in.the rear, of the park-afire.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 17
8:47 a.m^Call received from 126 Elm Ave. fora car

fire. Upon arrival Engine Co. No. 4 found their services
unnecessary.

4:10 p.m. Call received for a gasoline spill in front
of 512 Sycamore St. Engine Co. No.—5-responded.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 18
• 10:07 a.m. Smoke scare received from 616 Elm Ave.

... Upon arrival found pot of burning food on stove. All
units returned to quarters.

8:08 p.m. Mutual Aid call from Westfleld Control
Center to send an Engine to Wood Ave. Firehouse Inh Xinden as they had general alarm fire at Gourmet
Bakery.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 19
11:37 a.m. Smoke scare from 203 Williams St. In-

vestigation disclosed no need for alarm.

CLARK
FRIDAY, SEPT. 18

8:15 p.m. to 2:15 a.m. Mutual Aid for Linden. Engine
No. 2 at Dewltt St. firehouse. Also standby at Clark

.• headquarters.
SUNDAY, SEPT. 20

2:50 PJvl. Car fire on Georgia St.

A Ramble. Two Hikes

Fund Effort
This Year

1969
At the annual meeting of

the Union County Cancer So-
ciety, Christopher Dletz,
chairman of the 1970 Rah-
way ' Cancer Crusade, re-
ported that Rahway exceed-
ed the 1969 total by $464.81,
raising the total of this
year's contribution to a
$6,542.05.

Mr. Dletz expressed his
gratitude to all the Rahway
Cancer Crusade volunteers.
He cited their dedication and
perseverance during this ye-
ar's drive which was handi-.

"capped at the rime by civil,
distrubances. He added that
there are still a few returns
outstanding and he urged so-
licitors to turn in their col-
lection envelopes at his of-
fice, 18 Poplar St., at their
earliest convenience.

On behalf of all of Rah-
way's volunteecs^Mr^J3ieiz-
accepted a framed certifi-
cate of appreciation from
the Union County Cancer So-
ciety. '

Connrrentfhg on~the many
activities of the Cancer So-

- ciety on the local nature, Mr.
Dietz. reported that on Pap
Smear Test Day mpre than
2,000 women were tested,
and that 43 were found to
have abnormal findings of a
benign nature and four were
found to have malignancies.

Mr. Dietz urged Rahway
residents to avail themsel-
ves of the oral cancer tests
to be given free at the Rah-
way Hospital from 9 a. m.to
4 p. m. and from 6 p. m. to
8 p. m. on Wednesday, Oct.
28.

te 9:ynn

We
Mr. and, Mr?. Arthur J. White of 831 Nicholas PI.,

Rahway, announced the engagement of their daughter,
Denlse Lynn, to Aloysius W. Corcoran Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Corcoran Sr., of Hamlltpnian Apes.,
Middlesex. . . . . . .

Miss White is a 1969 graduate of Rahway High School.
She is a sophomore attending Montclair State College.
Mr. Corcoran is a graduate of Middlesex High School
and is employed as a service representative for Vari-
typer Corp., Mountainside.

No date has been set for the wedding..

MittJtanEllen Richer

Men tfUet't
Mrs. William L. corskl

(The former Miss Judy Ann Boonstra)

Wo SPteven Cftiny Wold at Patty

One for the Records ^ J "
To Get.'657,813

A ramble and two hikes
are scheduled for members
and guests of the Union Coun-
ry Hiking Club this Satur-
day and Sunday.

On Saturday, Mary Cerul-
li will lead a six-mile ram-
ble in Lewis Morris Park,
Morris County. The group
will meet at Lewis Morris
Park at 11 a.m. On Sunday,
VT-PA Dinuh in l d 12

a.m.
Also on Sunday, Robert Ey-

ers will conduct an eight-
mile hike along the Dela-
ware Canal near Princeton.
The group will meet at West
End Ave. and Route #22,
North Plainfield, at9:15a.m.

FRANZ-SCHMIDT
M r - a n d Mrs. Francis

Ht41

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey H.
Richer of 47 Cutler PI.,
Clark, have announced the
engagement of their daugh-
ter. Miss Jean Ellen Richer,

' to Petty Officer Steven King,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Ksiaznicki of 1178 Mayfair
Dr., Rahway. The betrothal
was revealed at a family
party held at the Log Cabin,
Clark.

Miss Richer is a senior at
Elmira College In Elmira,

N.Y., where she la majoring
in social psychology and
French. She spent her Junior
year studying at the Univer-
sity of Paris. Petty Officer
King, who attended the Uni-
versity of Tennessee in
Knoxville, is now serving in
the U.S. Navy. He is stationed
in San Diego,. Calif., aboard
the "U.S.S. Bauer."

The couple plan to marry
in Jurieof next year.

ffltide of William, 2.

TS^JHSK:
The group will meet at the
administration bulldlngofthe
Union County ParkCommis-
slon. Warinanco Park, at 7

t4
c° ^ b a r d Franz

o
t-fc R°selle, and the

M r s - F r a n z -

ANOTHER WAR CASUALTY ... Sasan j i l l t l of U E n i l
Ttr., Clark, an Unions Collect senior H i parMlaa worker
In special collections at the Rateen University tlirary, looks
over all that remains of New Jersey records of National Oto-
atlftte on the Cause and Core of War. Tko ceonalttoe was
vary active, in a much different style than fko poacc «eve-
mests of today, from 1925 until sometime during World War II,
when It apparently Just faded out of existence.

The Rahway Board of Ed-
ucation will receive $657,'
813 In state school aid for
the 1970-71 school year, ac-
cording to State Senate Pre*
sldent Raymond H. Bateman.
The Clark Board of Educa-
tion will receive $338,945
he announced in releasing
aid figures, t

Senator Bateman also said
that Union County Regional
High School District No. 1
will get $651,348. Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High School
in Clark is part of die dis-
trict's school system.

Union County's share of the
$272,616,419 to be allocated
to ma ~8tatc)'«. school dis-
trictsils $iP47,193.
Oar ads cot yen actloi.Xall
Tbo Raaway News-Becert at
SSSHKOOarm-OSOl.

Trai|slde S u b j e d & „ ' Evolution
• •

"Stellar Evolution" is the
title of the program to be
presented at Union County
Park Commission's Trail-
side Planetarium, Watchung
Reservation, this Sunday, at
3 p.m. and 4 p.m.

How stars are formed, how
they evolve from one type
to another, and the various

c •

*A(A>. and JWIA1.

types of their endings will
be discussed and shown. The
same program will be pre-
sented at 8 p.m. on Wed-
nesday, Sept. 30, and at 4
p.m. on Monday, Sept. 28,
Tuesday, Sept. 29, Wednes-
day, Sept. 30, and Thursday,
Oct. 1.

(Dfo&we 50th '
Mr. and Mrs. John O.

Morss of 752 Central Ave.,
Rahway, celebrated their
50th wedding anniversary on
Saturday at a party given in
their home by their daughter,
Mrs. Philip F. Corey, and

MJCHELEAPARMMTS
195 West Main St., Rahway

GOLD MEDALLION
Electrically Heated

400 W. Grand Ave.
Rahwoy

Nnt ft NATCO LIQUORS)
Open dally 9 cm. >o 6 pjn.

Frl. 9 cm. to 9 PJ».
Clo.ed Monday

T I M I . & Wed
Shampoo & Sei
Haircut '
Rlnia- :

j#75
.50

382-8255

Fine Photography

I WEDDINGS. PORTRAITS
MODEL COMPOSITES

SOCIAL EVENTS
PASSPORTS

382-2453
By Appointment

CLARK

' *

Ladies...
Mil

HMM» HARVIST
KICK OFF

granddaughters, Diane, Jan-
ine and Linda. -•' -

The:i40" guests"'bresent
were'fro^i Lakewopd, Vine-
land, ' Westfield7" Cranford
and Rahway.

Mr. and Mrs. Morss were
[married on Sept. 15, 1920,
• in the First Baptist Church
by the late Rev. Francis
Merrill, assisted by the late
Rev. Royal Graham. Mrs.
Morss was formerly Miss
Grace H. Beck.
. Mr. and Mrs. Morss are

members of the First Pres-
byterian Church and the H-
deran Oudng Club.Mrs.Mo-
rss is a life member of the '
Rahway Woman's Club.

Mr. Morss, who is re-
tired, was a banker in Rah-
way for 45 years. He was
assistant cashier and auditor
of the National State Bank of
'Elizabeth at the time of his
retirement. He .was. comp-
troller of the Rahway Nat- i

ilonal Bank before its mer-
'ger with the Elizabeth bank
lin 1962.

Mr. Morss has served as
treasurer of the_. Rahway
Young Men's Christian As-
sociation for 24 years. For
more than 40 years he has
been an officer of the Work-
man's Building and Loan As-
sociation. He has been clerk
and treasurer of the associa-
tion. He was a district col-
lector for the Salvation Army
fund for 12 years.

PIANOS
NEW AND

Miss Judy Ann Boonstra, c e n t c a s c a de of pink and
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. w h l t e miniature carnations,

'Matthew. A. Boonstra of 136 sweetheart roses' and ivy.
Wiilard Ave., To to wa, be- Gregory Goreki of Clark
came the bride of William w a s j ^ m a n for his b r o_
L. Gorski, son of Mr. and ther. The ushers were Wayne
Mrs. William Gorski of 28 G ^ U o f Morristown and
Denman Ave., Clark, during a^JeOxey- Gorski-of-Glark^-al--
double ringceremony on Aug., ^ brothers of the bride-
30 in St. Philip the Apostle ^oom. Robert Lembo ofNuc-
Roman Catholic Church, Clif- iey> Patrick Nesgood of Edi-
K>ni . , son, Jack Falzone. of South

The Very _ Rev. Msgr. River and Raymond Guarino
Francis H. Murphy offlcia- of Paterson.
ted at the ceremony in which The bride is a graduate
the bride was given in mar- of passaic Valley High
riage by her father. School, Little Falls, and

A reception was held in the Montclair State College, Up-
Cameo, Garfield. p e r Montclair, which award-

The bride wore an ivory ed her a bachelor of arts
organza and Alencon lace degree in health and physical
Empire gown styled with a education. She is a member
lace choker neckline, short of Delta Alpha Chi sorority,
puffed sleeves and a chapel A former teacher at Passaic
illusion train edged with Valley High School, she is
Alencon lace headpiece. She n o w peaching in Thomas A.
carried pink and white sweet- Edison Junior High School,
heart roses, mlnaturecarna- Westfield
dons, gypsophilia and ivy. The bridegroom is a grad-

Miss Barbara Boonstra u a t e of Arthur L. Johnson
was maid of honor for her Regional High School and
sister. The bridesmaids were Montclair State College. He
Miss Susan Boonstra of To- also majored In health and
,towa,. another sister of the .physical education. He is a
bride; MtesJean/saaiaero^ member 6f- Agora fraternity,
ens of Clifton, Miss Joanne A veteran of Army service
Colemanof Remington; Mrs. m Germany, he f» teaching
James Bell of Laurel, Md., a t David Brearley Regional
and.Miss Barbara Blanutof High School, KenilworthY
Demarest. Following die wedding.

The attendants woreacan- ceremony and the reception,
dy pink saki Empire gowrje ^e c^pfe l e f t for alsbort
with a veiled Camelot head- wedding trip,
piece. She carried a cres-

'H0K TO BUY A PIANO"
We^Ul Send You a Copy
Free at Yoar Hequest.
NoQbllcaiioa FREE

LEECH I HUETHER
40S WXST XUZABZTB AVDIUX

Furnished Apartments Available

388-1433
-

Join our Modern Uvlng Classes and come awiy with
tasty food strategies that'll satisfy the most active
football stars In your home. Discover the broiler and
oven techniques that'll help you moke the most of
New Jersey's fall harvest foods.

You'll also find good lighting Ideas that'll make your
home more beautiful and Interesting.

HOME SERVICE CENTER
1530 Irving Street. Rlhway, N. J.
Telephone: 38S-7OOO
TUESDAY EVENING «t7ao p.m., OCTOBERS

OR
THURSDAY MORNING at 10.-00 i.m.. OCTOBER 8

CM In on U M Hanwt Kick-Oil load ftm]
- Mill the csupsn today lor your fraapotl

Horns Sarvlca Adviser •-
Public Service Electric and Q u Company
1S30 Irving Slreet
Rahway, N.J. 07065
PleiMMnd m* my FREE ADMISSION CARO 10 (hi Public Service
Mod«n Living Clua "Hlrvttl Kick-On."

i Q Tuesday evening Q Thursday morning
' (Plcue check choice)

Name.

Address.

NOTICE
Don't forget To
Rtgistw hi the

RAHWAY ADULT SCHOOL
~r*o«. or TMS. S»)pt. 2« cmd 29,7-9 PJL

Rahway High School
1012 Madison Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey

For Information, Call: 388-8500

4.
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RAY'S CORNER

•By Ray Hoaglantl1

Punt, Pass and Kick

Ronnie Virgillo paced the
Rahway Inter-City Bowling
L t R t i Lan

same team la sophomore de-
fensive tackle Dave Balogb,
5 1 1 193 f h CLeague at Recreation Lanes 5-11# 1°3» from the Crusa-

with 651. He had lines scor- ders. Greg Gorski of Clark
es of 182 - 257 and 212. is the Junior quarterback at

Ted Fedel followed. with Connecticut. He ls 5-11,175,
236 - 638, then Rocky Gudor at Bucknell, Ed Me Devitt,
230 - 632, Tony Bonnetti, a sophomore, is playing end
231, 232 - 631, Jim King 236 and defensive back.
- 625, Sid Zawackl 607 and Former Rahway HlghSch-
Ken Bowdish 603. °o 1 s t a r G a r v Ervick, a sen-

• High" game of the night l°r» *U1 P^y at the tight end
was a 251 by Frank Fulop, spot for the Big Red of Cor-
while Frank Fulop hit a 244. nell. At Hofstra, Rahway's

• • • All-State senior guard Tony
Mrs. Benedict Juliano of Garay is looking for another

Mountainside won the Col- gjeaj season, Larry Buoni,
onia Country Club women's of Clark, a Junior, Is a de-
golf- title with an 87 in the fensive back at Jersey City
final round of the 54 - hole State. Wagner will have

"- - pla.y TnnrnapiApr, A Clark s Roy Merrers. a so-
40 on the front nine clinched ̂ homore, at end.

of 93 and 89 for a total of
269, seven strokes in front.

: to Mrs.

J o e w " U a ™ scored an-
other touchdown for the Jer-

Titreri it wan a nine-
^d ™ "* fceta'pSrtod

as the Jersey Tigers scored,
^ ^ L l l d

we'll take John Bateman's
team, 21 - 14. Montdalr
State should make It two in
a row ln a night game at
home against Delaware St-
ate, 1 4 - 6 .

The Vikings of Upsala will
travel to Drexel and will
opemheir-season wlth-a-7-6-
victory. An undermanned
Trenton State Lions are ex-
pected to lose their home op-
ener to Frostburg State,
20-0. Jersey City State will
travel the length of the state
to lose to Glassboro State,
2 7 - 7 .

With the start of another
Ivy League football season,
next week, we would like to
tell you that, come those
dark days of November, the
final standing will be as fol-
lows:

1. - Yale. 2. - Princeton.
3. - Dartmouth. 4.-- Cor-
nell. 5. - Pennsylvania. 6.-
Harvard. 7. - Columbia. 8.-
Brown.

• • *
Warren Griffin paced the

opening night of the Inter-
County Industrial Bowling
League with a 671 series on"" m* . . **.
games of 201, 258 and 212. B O W I A l t f I C PrilC^lflOrO

—Ed^uile4ia<i-640^IgPWc^Q»jE--I»CWI5 UrUSqQBTS
Aara ar 63fi, Chnr.H.ft. Hflrmrt,

city Eleven Clark and Rahway

Loom WC ThreatsPlays Host
To Hillside By Ray Hoagland

Klckoff time Is 10 a. m. at it is now post time for
Veterans Memorial Field, members of Watchung Con-
Rahway, on Saturday when ference football teams,
die 13th annual Hillside Co- Seven teams will go to the
mets - Rahway High School starting gate in die 1970
football game will be held, season that will open this

Both teams will be look- Saturday with three games.
Ing to take die lead in the Your Clocker sees this
series , in which each team year's race going to the
has won six games. The In- Westfield Blue Devils, a 2-1 •
dians have not scored in the choice to take top honors,
last two years, the Comets Led by a veteran' .squad
taking 1 - 0 and 9 - 0 decis- that has taken its last 15
Ions over Jim Refosco's sq- games in ' a row, witii only
uads. the tie with Rahway last

—TTie Cometsxotne to town-season to mar it,*WeBtfleW-
with high hopes tor die sea- has an able coach In Gary
son. Coach George Deo ex- Kehler and lettermen In Ke-

pear to have the players to
make a run for the wire this
year. The best running back
will be Eric Jones, 5-6,
143,' and Kirk Sawczuk, 5-9,
153, will be a wingfiack. Th-
ere are no 200-pounders on
the line.

That's bow your Clocker
looks at the race. Westfield
has good speed and Rahway
and Scotch Plains can go the
distance. Clark has ft"**1""
good in workouts, bujj

Richard Grltsckkt Signs Boys for This Yoar'» PPK Classic.

pects his outfit to be a spoil-
er in die Watchung Confer-
ence this fall. The outstand-
ing player on die club Is
"' " a 6 - 2,

vln Bonnor, Don Knobloch
and Joe Monnlnger.

The runner - up could be
Clark's Crusaders, who had.

Charlie Messano, a 6 - 2, a strong line, a problem at.
190 pound end, who, his co- quarterback and • the big
ach said, i s ready for col- question mark is what will

I_lege_fo6lballHghCTOE:

rUe

holder from 1962 through
1967.

* • •
Many Rahway and Clark

football players will see ac-
tion this fall on college grid-
Irons. Scon Schaefer, 5-10,
160, defensive back from
Clark, is a member of the
Upsala team. Steve Clccote-
lli, senior from Clark, 5-10,
175, is a linebacker with the
Trenton State Lions. On the

Williams, playing with an
Injured hand, carried seven
times for 17 yards, and pick-
ed another nine yards on pas-
ses. This was the Tigers se-
cond win in a row and keeps
them on top of the Northern
Division in the Atlantic
Coast Football League.

• • •

622, Dan Tarantlno 249-620,
Bill Naperkowski 246-619,
Bob Shreves 619, Sam Sal-
vaggio and JoeMacaluso613,
and Al Rexer 248-601.

• « •
The Barnacles of Rahway

happen on baturday,_wnen__

To Direct in Conference Grid Tilt
PPK Event

rest of the field needs:
SATURDAY, SEPT.w,-,. .
Hillside at Rahwsy.-.-lO-

a. m.
Westfield at Clark, 2 p.m.
Berkeley at Scotch Plains,

2 p. m.
SATURDAY, OCT. 3

Berkeley at Hillside, 2
p. m,

SATURDAY, OCT. 10
Clark at Cranford, 10:30

a. m.
"aTTtprlcelpy^ y.

is amongjhe clubs entered C i « k
in die 24th annual R.J. Sch- ̂  m e

S {£

Raymond nf

The big bad Westfield Blue
Devils roll into Nolan Field
on Saturday afternoon for the

m e

ahway Theatre
1601 Irrlrui St 388-1250

Now thru Tuesday

(n •nfartalnlng color

L— MARVIN
Clint EASTWOOD

JxnSEBERG
"PAINT YOUR WAGON"

(toting CP)

Sot. & Sun. Molln.. ONLY

"TOM THUMB"
Color Cartoona

J.

Mid doQfl from h©fl

"NAXBANGaS"

Charlies of Clark are mem-
bers of the Union County
Touch 'Football League this
fall. Games are played at
Rahway River Park on Sun-
day mornings.

• • •
Did you-know-that-thefeot-

ball teams at Rahway High
School from the years from
1950 to 1960 won 71 games,
lost 12, tied five for the
eighth best record in the
State of New Jersey. But
that since 1960 to 1969, the
teams hive a mark of 35
won, 48 lost and seven ties
for a next - to - last spxit
with teams ln the Watchung
Conference.

This is the standing of the
teams in the Watchung Con-
ference since 1960 to the
start of this season:

W. L. T.
Westfield 7-4 11 5
Scotch Plains 51 32 7
Clark 49 38 3
Berkeley Heights 55 30 4
Cranford 44 42 4
Rahway 35 48 7
Hillside • 31 55 4

• • *
We had a perfect record

with our opening selections
of the New Jersey college
football games last week.
We favored Rutgers, 2 1 - 7
over Lafayette, and die Scar-
let Knights won 41-16. We
picked Montdair State, 14-
9, over East Srxoudsburg,
and the Indians finished on

_»p,.10.-.0. -
This week will feature five

games highlighted by the an-
nual Rutgers - Princeton
game at Palmer Stadium.
This is a toss - up, but

aefer Salt Water Fishing
Contest for striped bass and
bluefish in 10 states. '

• • •
John "Butch" Kowal an-

nounced last week that the
annual trip of the popular "5™. H L , ^ "
if«-ai Association to iSie At- P e

L e w i s "?a We
ity race course will , , ; L e w 1 8 l s a "re-
Saturday. The group

will leave by bus at 10 a.m.
The seventh race on the card
will be named in the honor
of the club.

"Rahwa"v°wlHflprvP l l t h meeting with the Clark, Rahway, will serve C r u s a d e r s »n ^ ^ldiIon

ln a Watchung Conference
^ e f f i £ " £ g?P e * a t h a 8 a 2p.rn.kick-

h e W " Uu ^eTe'ransSUFie!S' Coach Ha l Mercfer wiU be
4. at veterans Held, s t a r t l n g ^ m i r d B e a s o n a t

Johnson Regional, where he
has a record of 15 and 3.

The Blue Devils, who have

It's a Habit Now
Ed Villa, Jr. of 52 Briar-

heath Lane, Clark, kaa-doao
It again. For too 20tb Man
this seasos, HO won rno D
Stock Automatic Trophy at
the drag-racing avoats last
Sunday at Racaway Park,
EngllthtowD. Villa's olaptoo*
t i n t for tha ran was 12.88

The CYRC Chiefs go to
Memorial Field Sunday af-
ternoon to_ meet the£ranford
Clippers hi a Pop Warner
Conference game. The Pee-
Wees open the program at
12:30 with the midgets in
action at 2 p. m.

The Chiefs were handed .
their first loss of the season
on Saturday night by the Eli-
zabeth PAL, 33 - 6. The PAL
was paced by Bill Roden and
Al Simmons. Roden complet-
ed 10 of 13 passes for 181
yards and two scores. He
also ran for a pair of touch-
downs, Simmons returned

in

team
Conference, will come into
Nolan Field with-a 15 - game

' ' reak. They will be
by a veteran back-
ed by Kevin Bon-

ner, whose father played for
C " ' r U~,~TO.,H'..,. Rahway

c
QB
HB
HB

will be JoeJTatoJ 5-11, 190, JefLiTomaBoyic_and_Ed_
a good "passer, arid'Tfe will pinkham are experienced
be assisted by Junior Gary backs, whice the ends are-
Stukes, 5 - 11, 150. Other ably filled by Bob Gegrlch
members of the backfield and John Schwankert. The
that the Indians will have to middle line of George Bus--_
keep their eyes on will be acca, Doug Berdick,"Steve
Tom Tremarco, 5-9, 150, Burak and Chuck Kovacs Is
who doubles as a placekick- as good as any ln the loop.
er and had two field goals The battle for third place
to his credit last season, could be between Rahway
one of which was against and Scotch Plains. Both te-
Rahway, and Junior fullback ams are on the upgrade. The
Rudy Rosenkrantz, 5 - 10, Raiders are sparked by Tom
175. - Lubisher, 6-3, 240, an out-

Halfbacks" will be select- standing tackle and Coach
ed from Ray Kaplowitz, 5- Len Zanowicz i s counting
10, 175; Fred Cohb, 5-10, on Joe Accardi, 6-0, 160,
155, and Pat Adams, 6-0, at the quarterback. Accardi
180, and Jim Quintan, 5-10, throws the ball pretty well;
180. The Comets have only Rahway has the "horses"
six seniors on the team, to be a threat, with Craig
all of them lettermen. Hugger passing, Ira Pres-

The Comets' defense will ley, Don Klrby, Rick Tread-
have Jeff Nick, 6-2, 200 and well and Daune Sprovach do-

EL:

Rahway at Cranford, 10:30
a. m.

Hillside at Clark, 3 p. m.
Scotch' Plains at Westfield,

2p. m.
" ^SATURDAY, OCT. 24

Westfield at Rahway, 10
a. m.

Clark at Berkeley, 2 p. m.
Cranford at Hillside, 2

p. m.
SATURDAY, OCT. 31

Hillside at Scotch Plains,
2 p .m.

Rahway at Berkeley, 2
p. m.

SATURDAY, NOV. 7
Scotch Plains at Rahway,

10 a. m.
Berkeley at Cranford,

10:30 a. m.
SATURDAY, NOV. 14

Cranford at Scotch Plains,
2 p. m.na»c jcn mu., u-i . i w anu wen ana uaune bprovacDao- * v- '"•

Mike Sieb, 6-0, 205, attac- Ing the ball carrying and a Rahway at Clark, 2 p. m.

S r ^ t o S S team.-com! »J star combines fleetness
peting in the 100-yard and Tr?e DIVUS
^20-yard dashes. He was a s tananf7

Of *** Flaming S t a n C U n 8
y

team
in the Union County Xeague. 1?Q

^

y eiecYed
He has

secre-

have an out-
threat in

Don Knoblock, 5-9,
who has the ability to
he holes, has good spe-

ed and a fine-change of pace.
He is a strong blocker. But
what really adds to his value
is his tremendous

1960
1961
1962

kicking
wTa'n "'"UU1"S ™e ability. Last season, he set
Miss Rahway contest. a U n } o n C o u n t y ne\d g o a l

. „„, i c l u i U T O „, B f 0 W n ° ' * e J a y c e e s record with five. He also ma-
the opening kickoff 73 yards w m a s s l 8 t w m e P P K Pr0" de 26 of 29- extra points.
to send the Panthers infront S1?™!,,. . _ _.._. ._ Coach Gary Kehler has an

outstanding quarterback ln

1966
1967
1968
1969

CLARK
0
7
0

13
0

13
0
0

12
15

WESTFIELD
26
25
13
24
24
34
31
12

6 -
23

at Hillside, 2-

P" "THURSDAY, NOV. 26
Scotch Plains at Clark,

10:30 a. m.

Crusaders'
Soccer Unit

The undefeated Arthur L.

to stay.
Rd

under
Mrs.

Roden's aerials were good "^V « « « > « ' « . w l u i ™e a i a veteran Joe M'onnlnger, 6-0,
for n anY^d^ees!o1- «£ *£*%JZ%ZS?Zi ™- He..is ...,ste&r field
ed on a pair of three - yard
runs. Frank Taylor scored
from the five for the Chiefs.
He gained more than 150
yards from his halfback spot.
Mike Johnson, Herb Southern
and Don Parker played out-
standingly for Rahway. hi

die chairmanship « i general, passerj;for six s&-
c « ° l Wheat, held S r e s last year'and a danger-
registration for the 0 U 8 b a l l carrier.

Westfield has a strong
front /line with veterans at
most positions. Senior Bill

=»a Napier, 5-11, 178, and John
tte Grey, 6-0, 177, operate atss*gjsJg~gi* T- ™"-r " " j r ; " " 'S^JSiS^I sa suss

H S L i d e w o n o v e r S n ' ^ u m U S t b t a c c ? m - 1 8 8 , a n d l e t t e r m a n T o m P o l - . . . „ , . , .
Roselle, 8 - 0 .

* • •
At Oak Ridge, in the club

championship semi - finals, m
second flight, Dick-Bair won
over Frank Tuscano, 1 up,
and Pat Rot defeated Ralph
Lesser, 1 up.

• • •
In die points for par Class

A tournament at Colonia

SL , guard will be Jim Zitch, 205,
There is no cost or pur- w n o l s q u l c k ^ n a 8 b ' l o c k :
->— to compete. Registra- ^ aMUty. Don KIningham,

ill be completed Sat- 17
B

8> w i u ̂  &e o t n e r » , „ £
clinic-will also be held - rrBob_Harvey,a95.-wiIl:_ag-

" R Z T B W ainbeat the center post. With rolled a high series of 553

r-il1,™175,'Bteong_"^irddle line led "by
and Ron Magdon, 5-10, 170, Jack Flath, Eric Beckhusen,
at the guard spot and either Bob Yorke and Bob Slca.
Mike Mellilo, 5-10, 155, or Powerful fullback Walt Win-
Bob - Cowan, 5-10, 155, at nlng, could be the difference
center. < in many games.

Refosco will be starting The spoiler in the league
his third season at the helm could be the Cranford Cou-
of the Indians. He has a re- gars. They have a well-re-
cord of 7 - 9 and i s looking to garded quarterback in vet-
improve last season's mark eran Al Di Fabio, assisted
of 5 - 2 - 2. by Bob Reynolds, who also

The Indians have the played last season. Mike
speed, the spirit, -but are a Mershon i s the big man on
little short on depth. . the line. The 210 - pounder

The Indians have the passr i s a powerful blocker and . - ~ - . . - ~ — . — . u . ~ ~ . ~ .
ing game that could make inside runner and one of the Johnson Regional High Sch-
them a threat, with senior defensive mainstays attack- ool soccer team, fresh from
veteran Craig Hugger, 6-0, le*. A major target, for Dl an upset over Edison Tech,
170, passing to split end Fable's pitches will be 4 - 1, will travel to Roselle

, _ , ,- Ira PreSlfcfe 6-0,5165, who three - year veteran Bob Catholic tomorrow afternoon
John Pavelko of Clark are ahowed^BSfl hfindflast Sa*. Haddad at erfi. ' fox a 4 p. m. game with the
members of Sewn Hall Uni- urday morning i » the exhib- The next two positions will Lions. '
versitya talented soccer i d o n game at SomervIUe. be between two teams that Coach Ed Shustak of the
team. -The Pirates play a The track star will be hard appear not to have the man- Crusaders handed the Yellow
15 - game schedule andcoa- to catch once he gets his power to win the big game. Jackets its first regular -
ch Nick Menza hopes to have hands on the ball. Hillside Is looking for an season loss since 1967, the
his best season in eight ye- Another good pass recei- improved record, its first initial home setback since

Both Pavelko and Ir- ver and runner i s Duane since 1963, but will have Frank ChirichUlo became
Sprovach, 5-10, 170, while only six seniors on the team, head coach five seasons ago.
trackman Rick Treadwell, They have been working or The Blue and White never
5-9, 165, will be the slot- several quarterbacks, Joe trailed as Ray Grysko tall-
back. The power runner of Tat» and Junior Gary Stukes. led three goals. Mike Brady
the team will be Junior Walt The team has several good scored the other marker.
Winning, 6-0, 210, who will backs in Tom Tremarco and Edison saved a shutout
operate from- the fullback Junior Rudy Rosenkrantz. on Marri.no Scaturro's pen-

aptly—position.— The.Comets-will -know-how -alty-hoot-in-the-leet-aesaUMU-

Clark won one, lost nine.

Irving, Pavelko
With SH Booters

Bill Irving of Rahway and

Lil
Hits 553 Series

10 a m to1 0 a - m - t 0

a.m.

. - -_- „ - - - Rahway has the makings of the season will go on Satur-
many of the names missing to pace the Rahway Ladles' a strong line led by veterans day morning at Veterans FW
from last year's outstanding Major League at the Rahway Jack Flath, .5-10, 170, at eld, when they meet the In-
Crusader team. Mercer b?s Recreation Lanes. She had guard and Rick Beckhusen dians. They have shut out

•I

It wasn't built in a day.
Somebody didn't |ust soy, ©lie besides the years.

"Hey, this is the year for little ' Improvements. 2*287 of them,
econonrycarj—let's build one," If there's one thing we
ond there pppeared a 1970 learned about making econ-
Volkswagen. omy cars, it's (his:

Fact is, 25 years of Vofcs* There's no such
wagens preceded it. thing ai cm over-

And we put in something ' night success.

been drilling his young squad a top game of 220. Chariot- 5-0, 180, at tackle. - * ^ c i —^~
r~.,n~*. v, »«,.—i. A rimuB of the club cham- for the last three weeks in te Glaskey put together a Scott Russell, 5-10,. 170. or Beasons.
Country, Vln Murphy and p i o n S Q l p flr8t jug^ a t m e blacking. The quarterback 521, Tish Gels had 515 and Doug Schaefer, 5-10' 170
John Stacy got 20; in Class C o l o n l a w e r e . R < ^ conklin will be selected from among Kay Hodbske uncorked a 513. will be the omer guards'. Bob
B, John Pedtti and Mitch o v e r L SchaUcross, 2 Junior Bob Plkna, 6-&, 165, Tish had the second best Yorke, 6-3, 220, and Pat

y ave shut out
die locals over me last two

Rzaook had 20; in Class C. ̂  x s e c o n d m^t Mitch
Andiony Zoppl and Lionel R a z 0 0J. o v e r , P a u T Cannon.
Nicholas had 1 9 ; 2 and 1; third flight, JirA

" Mark Tonnesen of Clark Lievercchi over Councilman
and teammate Marvin Stlth *:W G i a c o ^ ' 2 and l ;four-
of Westfield advanced into * m * t v B U i R AUessandro
die semi - finals of the'Un- o v e r E l a b e Palumbo, 5 and

letterman Terry' Thu'rber', singles effort, a 191.
5-11, 168, John Burkowsky,
5-10, 170, and Mark Me
Devitt, 6-1 1/2, 177.

The wing backs will be
Ed Pinkham, 5-11,168, Ger-
ry Scaturo. 5-11, 166,Mike
Miller, 5-7, 147, and BiU

_ _ , . . ^ o , . „ « , ; Mahoney, 5-7, 143. The full-
sixth flight, Lionel Nicholas backs will be sparked by Jeff

ch of Scotch Plains and will ° v " Cam La Zlzza. 1 up. £ ™ £ £ k w o o d 9 ' 5 ̂ f' \1Z

S£«S««.«32A<35 -Sfta&SSSS
^ G o f f of Clark and Vln- » _ - hole ^ d a l play, with Jhe ends are Bo^Gegrich.

Washack, _ _, _.
the omer tackles.

. — Pat
6-2, 215, will be

A new coach, Al Muck, will
be at Berkeley Heights, but
die Highlanders do not ap-
i '

wart, 5-10, 170, and Curt
veteran center Bob Sica,. Jeter are on the punt receiv-

5-10, 180, will be backed Ing team and both have good
up by Mike Wheaton, 6-0, speed. Hugger la the punter.
165. T j ie fAam*a AV.—« —~J_.. •..

Don Kirby, who

y
Tomorrow's game will

have die Crusaders, facing
a Roselle Catholic team that
coach Peter Baubles figures
to improve on last, year's
record of 4 -.:T- 1, wim
Sean Dpwnes _ an<LJSammy:
Rodrigues at die wings, while
on defense, All - Parochial
Mark Kurdyla should do the
Job. Russell and Pat Hagan
are die goalies.

"Nothing is more
going than a dollar."

Klrby, who thrilled
Refosco last Saturday wim
a 76 - yard run on a trap
play over tackle, will see
plenty of action. The' 5-9,
165, speedster can go all the

easy- w a v anytime he gets his
hands on the Kail, fTgrl S"».

<••*

s extra points will
be tried by Sprovach.

. The lineup:'
RAHWAY
Johnson TE
Presley SE
- • • T

ce Nastasi lost, 1 up, to
the Karalis brothers

oi 302-

ENEWEIN ̂ « 0

VOLKSWAGEN
JO r i.:.: Aiir.Tn AVI .

The Entire Family
Can Bowl Together

381-4700
SO BnmsMipk Automatic Lanes

Snack Staop
Ctcktail Lounge

Supervise* Playroom
for Bowline Mothers

167, John Schwankert,
178, Steve Me Devitt,
162, Bob Plage, 5-10,
and Jay Winters, 5-7,

6^2
6-2;
5-9.
157,
137.

The middle of.the line will
feature tackles George Bus-
acca 5-9 1/2, 204, Doug
Berdick, 5-8 1/2, 188, Steve
Burak, 5-10 1/2, 163 and
center Charlie Kovacs, 6-1,
200.

The lineup:
CLARK

Schwankert
Giegrich
Burak
Robel
Busacca
Burdlck
Kovacs
Bukow6ki
Pinkham
Thurben
Tomasovie

WESTFIELD
Napier
Grey
Zitch
Kiningham w
MacKay X
Polman - T

SB
TE

G

HMiappltple
is Amftricui is

b.W. DANTOLDE BOURBON. 134yon 0/America
fn every drop—Aow come if domtm't co»r ntorw?

y
Beckhusen
Yorke
Fladi
Russell
Slca •
Hugger

Sprovach
Treadwell
Winning

G
G
G
C

QB

TB
SB
FB

HILLSIDE
Messano
DeVlto
Nick
Sleb
Saxon
Magdon
MeUillo
Tats
Rosen-
krantz
Cobh
Quinlan

1933
1934
1935
1961
1962
1963

'1964
1965
1966
1967
1968
1969

RAHWAY
7
6.
0

28
10
7

, 3 4
32
13
6
0
0

HILLSIDE
6'
0

30
30

7
10
0
7
0

13
7
9

Rahway won six, lost six.

Buses to Trotters

liberty Bell Raceway
BUSES LEAVE:

Ellxabetft, •» • • * ut E. Jonoy Sts.
( l i Irottol Levy*) at 8:15 • « . - $4.75 Roowl

Ralmay, U4. HWraay l » E. Graa< A M .
at 8:ZS fM.

Pwtk Aaooy,
at B:» pj i .

S4.76 Ron« Wo

Oaraco, M l Saltk St.
- $4.25 ROM< Trip

Now BiMowlefc, Mtawrjal Pkwy, ft chvca Stt.
at | :asyj i . N;"' • $4.25 ROM* Trio

PUBLIC SERVICE TRANSPORTi

ABLE AGENCY
Irving St., Rahway

Planning To Sell? For fast Results... C A L L
RAHWAY SALE %800 to $38r200

3 Bedroom Ranches 4 Bedroom Colonials
MANY EXTRAS Close To Schools and-Transpoxtation.

388-5020
INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE
r~~~7~' M O R T Q A G C S
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Play it Cool at School sports schedule Interest in Politics • Legal Notices •

Coratt Guitar, Philip Warren, C eater, Pulls the Shlni*.

RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL
THURSDAY, SEPT. 24

Cross-country - Spring-
field at Elizabeth, 4 p.m._

SATURDAY, SEPT.'28
Football - Hillside, home,

10 a.m.
MONDAY, SEPT. 28

JV fotftball - Hillside, a-
way, 3:45 p.m.

.TUESDAY, SEPT. 29-
Cross-country - Edison at

Elizabeth, 4 p.m.
JOHNSON REGIONAL

FRIDAY, SEPT. 25
Soccer - Roselle Catholic,

away. Cross-country - Ken-
ilworth, away. Freshman
soccer - Roosevelt Jr. home.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 26
Football - Wes.tfield, home,

2 p.m.
MONDAY, SEPT. 28

JV football - Westfield,
away, 3:45 p.m.

TUESDAY, SEPT. 29
JV soccer-Watchung Hills

away. Cross-country-Scotch
Plains, Union, away. Soccer-
Watchung Hills, away.

SEALED Bros
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby THIS NOTICE SOTERCTO s y t e Q

given that .the following Ordi- THE SEALED BTO ADVERTISE- porUUon.

Section 2. Any Ordinance or
parts of Ordinances inconsistent
herewith are hereby repealed.

Section 3. This Ordinance shall
take effect immediately after
passage and publication accord-'
Ing to law and approval thereof

the Commissioner of Trios*

NOTICE OF INTENTION
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

Rahwav N"J ^Mondov WEEK'S PAPER WHICH WAS that the following ordinance was
S l u m b e r 14 1970 Di E R R O R REGARDING Introduced and passed on first

ROBERT W. SCHROF DATES.. . . . . reading at a regular, meeting, of
City Clerk

AN ORDINANCE INCREAS-
ING THE NUMBER OF DE-
TECTIVES IN THE PO-
LICE DEPARTMENT, AND
AMENDING SECTION 18-2
OF THE REVISED ORDI-
NANCES OF RAHWAY.

g regular meeting of
Sealed bids will be received by the Municipal Council of the City

the Business Administrator of the of Rahway, N. J., held on the 14th
City of Rahway on Wednesday, day of September. 1970 and that
Oct. 7tb at 10:15 A.M. in the said ordinance will be taken up
Council Chambers of City Hall, for further consideration and
1470 Campbell Street, Rahway. final passage at a regular meeting
New Jersey, for the purchase of at City Hall, 1470 Campbell
50C double Jocket polyester fire Street Rahway New Jersey, on
h I V " l i g according the 13th day of October 1970

Advocates
Financial
Watchdogs

b i

Botty Jano Daniels Instrads Edward Stronkeskl at Plans.

'*'.'*
J

Students of Charles Klein Are Engaged In Portrait Painting.

THE PEOPLE'S CHOICE . . . You have a variety of subjects
to choose from at the Rahway Adult School, which swings
open its doors for the fall term on Monday night, Oct. 5. Like

- far iatfanceT57 cear*as. In-eerjan enrollment will be fraa 7-9
p.m. an Monday and Tuesday, Sept. 28 and 29, at tbe sealer
hit* school or by mail.

Martin Proposes Body
On Human Environment

' f

Daniel L. Martin, Rahway
Democratic candidate for
mayor, this week issued a
plan for a human environment
council. "

In outlining the program,
i id? "Th

"Protection of environ-
: 8 h o u l d b e a three-way

involvement between Indus-
^ and land developers, gov-
eminent and the people. In
keeping with-theprogre&alve

l l l d f i h
g p g , p g p g

Martin said? "There very a c t l o n called for in the pro-
definitely seems to be alack gr*™ we have so far pre-

f i l d i d l i

Anthony Belluscio of 461
Valley Rd., Clark, candidates
for the Third Ward seat on
Council, this week present-
ed a six-point platform which
includes a proposal for a
watchdog committee to con-
trol spending and for muni-
cipal collection of garbage.

Belluscio stated that if
elected to Council he will
work to maintain a "reason-
able" tax rate and that he
would recommend that a com-
mittee be formed "to over-
see and control spending."
The candidate added that he
would "enlist the aid of civic-
minded, non-political per-
sons in the administration
of the ward."

"I am in favor of a muni- .
cipal garbage collection s y s -
tem,' Belluscio declared.
"Something must be done
now to curb inflation in our
ward and township. You are
all aware of the pending in-
crease in your rates for
garbage collection because
you have received letters
from the Clark Disposal As-
sociation. A municipal gar-
bage cpflecaon system i s the
only solutkjp' to the scaven-
ger problem."

Belluscio said that a re-
cent study demonstrated that
the township could do the job
better and more cheaply than
private scavengers. He said
that any equipment purchased
could be used for other work,
such as snow removal and
cleanup jobs.

The Democratic candidate'
stated that he would advocate
that police patrols be in-
creased on all main and side
streets.

A self-supporting munici-
pal pool for Clark was called
a possibility by the candidate
in his program.
"" "There Is township land
available now that might be
used for a municipal pool,"
Belluscio said. "Council
should come up with an an-
swer co the 1,228 families
who have paid deposits of
$20 each and who are en-
titled to some consideration
and answers. I would re -
commend a township ref-
erendum in the forthcoming
election."

Belluscio said that he
agrees with the Board of
Education in Its opposition to T J C
^hy state plan forconsolida- X T o

YOUNG MEMBER FOR CLUB . . . Ckarloo Urkaaewicx, w o of
tbe first group of u-year-olds to r t f Istor as a votor, is wel-
comed a t a new monbor of the Clark DooMcratic Clab. Coao-
cll President Richard C. Bailor shakos the yaatk's hand ss
Ralph lozzl, club president, civet h la ,an a pllcatloa for
Membership, with them Is Thoaat Parrille, township Doao-
cratlc chairman. Urbanewlcz Is the first 18-year-el« to ]e la -
me club. Ho was graduated from Aithar L. Johnson Rezioral
High School last Juno and I t attending the RCA Institute, Now
York City.

Vansco Zeroes In
On Refuse Problem

th- hose 1V4" couplings according the 13th day of October, 1070,
<u- to specifications and 50C double at eight o'clock P.M. prevailing

T SecUoTl8-2"b? t£e~l£v£ed Jacket polyester fire hose 3 ' time, at which time and place all
Ordinances of Rahway is hereby couplings five part rocker rug persons Interested therein will be
amended to read as follows- drop forged 214" according to given on opportunity to be heard

1£U2 OrsaniMtion. specifications. concerning the same.
The' police department shall Specifications may be secured ROBERT W. SCHROF

consist of the following officers from the Purchase Clerk at City
arid men* ~ ~ TTsll.

A certified check In the amount(a) Chief of police -
(b) Captains
(c) Lieutenants • '"
(d) Sergeants
(e> Detectives (Patrolmen as-

signed to the detective
bureau)

(f) Patrolmen, in such num-
bers as shall be recom-
mended by the director of
police and designated bv
thp pnnnrtl hv nrrf

~ - " - ^ ^ — — * I—

Two patrclmen who are as-

after the effective date of tnls
section shall be assigned to the

City Clerk
- AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND -

ARTICLE 7 OF CHAPTER
13 OF THE REVISED ORDI-
NANCES OF RAHWAY, AND
ADOPTING THE PLUMB-
ING CODE OF THE STATE
OF NEW JERSEY.
THE MUNICIPAL COUNCIL
OF THE CITY OF RAHWAY

HEREBY ORDAINS:
1. Article 7 of chapter 13 of toe

_ _ _ , Revised Ordinances of Rahway
•NOWCB-TO AIibjPBPGK - ls-hcreby-amendcd^as follows:

~" A. ine denmuon oi rvouonai
Plumbing Codc~ set~torth in
section 13-36 is hereby deleted,
and in lieu thereof toe follow-
ing definition is hereby substi-
tuted:

"State plumbing code" rhall

1 of 10% of the total bid and made
7 payable to the City of Rahway
8 must accompany proposal.

Municipal Council reserves tbe
right to reject any or all bids as

Q deemed in the best Interests of
the City of Rahway.

SIDNEY H. STONE
Business Administrator

said term the director shall be of
the opinion that If either one of

U1O duties SO

° B

bids will be received bv
> X I t l t rf thT

mean and refer to toe plumbs
ing code commonly known as

BC-3, 8* thick; storm manholes,
VxB>, 2 each; storm manhnlaa,
th&. 1 each; Inlet. «tfK 1oaehJ
Inlet V±f. 1 each; inlet, 8*10%

,1. each; and other appurtenant
Said bids to bo opened and

read In public .hi the Council
I Chambers, City HaO, 1470 Camp-
bell Street, Rahway, N. J. on Oo-
tober e. 1S70 at 10:00 AJt pre-
vailing time. Drawings. specHca-
tlons and forms of Was, contract*
and bond for the proposed work,
prepared by Frank P. Koaur.
P.E. & LJS, Munldpsl Engineer,
and approved by the Commts-
sloner of Transportation, have
been filed In the office of the said
engineer at City HalL 1470 Camp-
bell Street, Rahway, N. A. and of.
said Commissioner of Transpor-
tation, Trenton. N. J. and the-
Division of Local Government
Aid District Ofllee located at Tea-
neck Armory, New Jersey and
may be Inspected by prospective
bidders during business hours.
Bidders will be furnished with a
copy of the specifications and
blue prints of the drawings by
the-englneer on -proper-aouee -
and payments of cost of prepara-
tion. Bids must be made on Stan-
dard forms in the manner desig-
nated therein and required by the
specifications, must be enclosed
In sealed envelopes, bearing the
name and address of bidder and
name of the road on outside ad-
dressed tp the Business Adminis-
trator of the City of Rahway and
must be accompanied by a Finan-
dal Statement. Certificate of -
Surety guaranteeing to furnish
Performance Bond for 100% of
Contract In event of award, a
Non-Collusion affidavit and a cer-
tified check for not less than tan
(10) per cent of the amount bid,
provided said check need not be

ahall

Councilman - at - large in three months comes to,
George T. Vansco, who just i s entirely out of proportion

few weeks ago announced for a town with only 7,000
residences. Many home own-
ers don't make requests of
this kind from one year to
the next, which would indi-

gram aimed at smoothing out cate to me that a few peo-
the rough spots in the'man- pie are imposing excessive
ner in which telephone re - ' • • • •

handled by city
h i d h

a
the beginning of an effort
to increase the effectiveness
of the city's refuse pick -up
program and a parallel pro-

CORPORATION NOTICE Specifications may be secured
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby110111 •"« Purchase Clerk. City

given toiTt toe following Ortl-gffl. H S ^ ffi
nance was duly adoptedind grijw

^te£& S
quests are
departments, has issued the
first results of his plan. '

Since offering his own
home telephone number to all
citizens who might have ex-
perienced what they consid-
ered undue delays in the
picking up of unusual re-
fuse, or who have had any

in having their pro-
handled, Vansco re-

ceived some 30 calls which
he claims have "confirmed
some of the impressions I.
had had with regard to just
where the most serious pro-
blems lie and have shed new
light on the entire matter of-
what must be done in order
to provide fast, efficient ser-
vice.

"Naturally, there were ti-
mes when no one was at home
to answer the phone and I
want to apologize to anyone
who may have called me at
such a time. However, the

demands on city services
and making improper priv-
ate use out of what Is in-
tended to be a service to all
the people.

"The result i s that when
the average home - owner
calls to request a pick - up,
he finds that the schedule is
over - burdened and, hence,
he is asked to wait for what
may be a week or longer.

Naturally, we don't want
to refuse anyone, but we are
going to have to set up new
ground rules to prevent a-
buses. If we don t, only two
alternatives are available.
The first is that the caller
will continue to wait as he
is now doing and the second
is that we must add a sub-
stantial number of people
at a resultant increase in
the city budget to handle the
excesses.\ii -.

"Clearly, in this instance,
effective efficient service
will only result from a

ROBERT W.
City Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED
"AN ORDLNANCE AUTHOR-
IZING THE IMPROVEMENT
OP EAST LINCOLN AVE-
NUE F R O M BARNETT
STREET TO U. S. ROUTE
#1, TO A PAVED WIDTH
OF « FEET. TO INCLUDE
THE CONSTRUCTION OF
HEAVY DUTY PAVEMENT.
STORM SEWER, A N D
RADU, TOGETHER WITH
SUCH OTHER NECESSARY
WORK AND PURPOSES IN-
CIDENTAL THERETO. AS
A LOCAL IMPROVEMENT,
PROVIDING FOR THE AS-
SESSMENT OF A PORTION
OF THE COST THEREOF
AND PROVIDING FOR THE
FINANCING THEREOF IN
THE S i m OF $145,000.00."
ADOPTED APRIL 13, 1S70.
THE MUNICIPAL

OF THE CITY OF
HEREBY ORDAINS:

1. Paragraph 13

more than S20.000.00 nor
...„ „_. , not be less than SSOO.00 and be
the-'•Plumblng-Code-of New—delivered at,the place-on or be--
Jersey (Revised 1964)" and fore toe hour named above. The

Standcrd-proposal-form-and-the—
Non-Collusidn Affidavit are at-
tached to toe Supplementary spe-
cifications, copies of which will
be furnished on application to
engineer.

The successful Bidder will be
expected to begin work on this
project shortly after award of
contract.

By order of toe Business Ad-
ministrator of the City of Rah-
way.

8INDEY B. STONE
Business Administrator

SIDNEY H. STONE

amendments thereto.
B. Section 13-37 as it now reads
is hereby repealed, and said
setion shall hereafter read as
follows:

<a) The state plumbing code
as defined in section 13-36 is
hereby incorporated herein
by reference as thcugh set
forth at length, of which toe
number of copies required by
law has been placed and are
now on file in toe respective
off ices, of toe city clerk and
toe division of health (here-
inafter referred to as admin-
istrative authority), and shall LIGAL NOTICE

Business Administrator remain-on-file-in-each-of- NOTICK-OF INTENTION

CORPORATION NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby

given that toe following Ordi-
nance was duly adopted and ap-
proved on final reading at a regu-
lar meeting of Municipal Council,
City of Rahway, N. J., Monday,
evening, September 14,1970

ROBERT W. SCHROr
City Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
AND SUPPLEMENT SEC-
TION 12rl3 OF THE RE-
VISED ORDINANCES OF
RAHWAY. AND TO RE-
QUIRE NO PERMITS FOB
ELECTRICAL WORK IN
CERTAIN CASES.
THE MUNICIPAL COUNCIL

OF THE CITY OF RAHWAY
HEREBY ORDAINS:

said offices for toe use and
examination of toe public as
long as this article shall re-
main in effect.
(b) If any provision of toe
basic plumbing and drainage
code of toe city conflicts with
any provision of toe state
plumbing code, toe provision
of toe latter shall take prece-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that toe following ordinance was
Introduced and passed on. first
reading at angu lar meeting of
toe Municipal Council of the City
of Rahway. N. J., held on the 14th
day of September. 1970 and that
tald ordinance will be taken up
for further consideration ana

e at a regular meetingue u m r *uau u iu prece flnjj pugage at a regular m e e g
dence over and supersede toe i t C l S H a l L 1470 Campbell

1. Paragraph (b) of Section
COUNCIL 12-13 of the Revised Ordinances
EAHWAY of Rahway is hereby amended

and supplemented by adding
of toe ordi-thereto an additional sub-para-

nance entitled as above adopted graph to be designated as sub-
April IS, 1870 Is hereby amended, paragraph <7> as follows:

(7) Where toe.,Inspection

many c a l l s I did r e c e i v e were, change in procedure and I

to read as follows;
Notice Is hereby given of tbe

City's Intention to specially as-
sess the real estate, which assess-
ment shall be >w*» In toe man-
ner provided by law and shall, u

l ibl b Ifrom people with honest pro-
blems in need of assistance.
I believe that one of the most
important roles of a coun-
cilman i s to provide on-the-
spot help, and that's exact-
ly what 1 tried to do.

"I had some calls from
people who said they pre-
fered not to give their na- cussing problems of city
mes, but these, too, offered , services and asked that they
valuable insight." vcall him-at-bis home, 381-

Vansco said that he belle- i 5363.
ves it imperative that a new - iMum lor a portion ox me cosi
set of what he called gro- I f f i l l i n T O O i ' C for drainage and paving. The real

nandl- » U l U l l l C C l 9 estate benefited shall bear 83J4%

plan to work out the details nearly as possible, be In propor-
of a new program with those
responsible in the city yard
as quickly as possible. Sch-
eduled pick - ups on award- __
by - ward basis i s oneposs- pose: the number
ibility we will consider." bailments In which

Vansco renewed his offer
to citizens interested in dis-
cussing

o*
electrical work Is made, and
such'woric is approved, by toe
representative or representa-
tives of the underwriters or

organizations.

former.
C. Section 13-38 Is hereby re-

- pealed.
D. Section 13-39 Is hereby
amended to read as follows:

13-39—Penalty
Any person who violates any
provision of this article, In-
cluding toe Plumbing Code
of New Jersey (Revised 1964)
incorporated herein by ref-
erence, shall upon conviction
thereof, be punished by a
fine not exceeding $200.00, or
by imprisonment for a term
not exceeding DO days.

2. This ordinance shall take ef-
fect Immediately after final pass-
age and publication according to
law. - , - • • • •

tlon to and not In excess of the feet Immediately after final pub-
peculiar benefit, advantage or In- llcatlon according to law.
crease In value which toe real j —
estate shall be deemed to have CORPORATION NOTICE
recelvedby vt tuerf i sa id ^ r - .PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby

NOTICE OF INTENTION
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that the following ordinance was
_ -, ----- Introduced and passed on first
2. This ardinancê shaU take ef- reading at a regular meeting of

the Municipal Council of the City
of Rahway, N. J., held on the 14th
day of September. 1970 and that
said ordinance will be taken up

that the following Ordi- iPr , further consideration and
was_dStj aon&nndS. M S " ! ^ " 14^£5*3

Street, Rahway, New Jersey, on
**— -1"- -"--- -• October,

was du^ adopted and ap

$10,00040 of said estimated cost
la_Uit_Cily's_contrHnition_«o be-!
received as a state grant from the
Herrlck Fund under R. S. 27:18-
1.14(F)> for a portion of the cost

Monday,
1970

ROBERT 1
City Clerk

C O B P O H A T I O N NOTICE

Street, Rahway, New Jersey, on
the 13th day of October, 1970,
at eight o'clock P.M. prevailing
time, at which time and place all
persons interested therein will be
given an opportunity to be heard

ROBERT W. SCHROF
City Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED
-AN ORDINANCE ACCEPT-
ING AND ADOPTING THE
COMPILED AND REVISED
ORDINANCES OF THE
CITY OF BAHWAY, ESTAB-
LISHING AND PROVIDING
FOR THE PUBLICATION
THEREOF" Adopted October -

' 10th, 1951, and referring par-
ticularly to Title V, Chapter

entitled "TRAFFIC."
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF RAHWAY:

Section 1. Title V, Chapter L
Section 12 of said Codification
adopted by the City of Hahway
shall be amended to add the fol-
lowing: PROHIBITED PARKING

In accordance with the provi-
sions of said section, no person
shall park a vehicle between the

" • ly of the

und rules" be set for handl-
ing what has been confirm-
ed to be a total of better
than 5,000 individual tele-
phone requests over the thr-
ee - month period of June,
July, August of this year
for_ special refuse pick-ups.

"One call every ten min-
utes, which is what 5,000

^RTDr

Will Staff
New Office

The Democratic Party in
Rahway has opened head-
quarters on E. Cherry St.,
the Sixth Ward Democratic
Club was told by the presi-
-dent, Mro. Betty

of the balance of toe cost of the
benefit received for all Improve-
ments except for curbs which
shall bear 100% of the cost of the
benefit, and except as to Lot 20,
Block 47 and Lota 28, 27, 28, 29,
»ru4 so. Block 49 •*">» shall bear
06%% of the cost of the benefit
received from drainage, paving,
and Incidental work in addition

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED
"AN ORDINANCE ACCEPT-
ING AND ADOPTING THE
COMPILED AND REVISED
ORDINANCES OF THE CITY
OF RAHWAY, ESTABLISH-
ING AND PROVIDING FOB
THE PUBLICATION THERE-
OF" Adopted October 10th,
1951. and referring particularly
to Title V. Chapter 1, et seq.
entitled "TRAFFIC."

definitely seems to be alack g p
of environmental concern in sented we intend to truly in-

v ° l v e *<= c i c i z e n *» yet an
the present administration.
Ib J h C

v ° l v e citizen in yet an-

rion of school districts as
suggested in the Mancuso C n i r n T T T r C
Report of the State Board of 3L.JTi . I lD U LjDO

o-muv,... - Education and which would be
Incumbent Mayor John C. o t n e r governmental function: encouraged under legislation
Marsh, as a matter of fact, responsibly acting to make sponsored by State Senator
works for an industrial con- o u r ?*r and waters clean and Raymond BatemanofSomer-
cern which has been under J° *,eeP o u r waters from s e t County.
state investigation for air "Oociing our city. «<i a g r e e w l t h Qur Bchool
pollution. No matter the rea- . A s i s Proven by certain board and am opposed to
son, the fact stands that en- s } " c e r e anddedicatedprivate these p l a n f l because AeycaS p.m.
forcement of environmental ?.5 z e n s ' . Martin asserted, for m e elimination of any

«5"J S&SSSS SSJSSSSsad
ceriung our environment. We districts at*™ L n £ ? i ~. SATURDAY, OCT. 1(

Clark at Cranford, 10 a.m.
SATURDAY, OCT. 17

Rahway at Cranford, 10
a.m.

North Plainfield at Clark,
2 p.m.

SATURDAY, OCT. 24
Westfield at Rahway, 10

p]
. O'Brien, uaUuu Umeuf aftei final passage

at last week's meeting. pursuant to law.
The club members

therein will be
given «n opportunity to-be heard -
concerning the same: —

ROBERT W. SCHROF
City Clerk

AN ORDINANCE AUTHOR-
IZING THE APPOINTMENT
OF TWO ADDITIONAL
MEMBERS OF THE PLAN-
NING BOARD AS ALTER-
NATES, AND AMENDING
AND SUPPLEMENTING
SECTION 7-2 OF THE RE-
VISED ORDINANCES OF
RAHWAY.- - - • - -
IT IS HEREBY ORDAINED

BY THE MUNICIPAL COUNCIL
OF THE CITY OF RAHWAY as
follows:

1. Section 7-2 of the Revised

protection In Rahway i s not
what it should be."

See Our Model Kitchens

Displayed At

HUFFMAN KOOS

SATURDAY, SEPT. 26
Hillside at Rahway, 10 a.m.
Westfield at Clark, 2 p.m.
SATURDAY, OCT. 3

Clark at Springfield, 2

Rahway at Colonia, 2 p.m.
FRIDAY, OCT. 9

Unden_ at Rahway, 2 p.m.

pre-
sent volunteered to work at
the headquarters. A sche-
dule for the members to de-
vote a few hours to staffing
the headquarters will be an-
nounced.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
to said 100% for curbs for the MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF THE
reason stated In paragraph 15. CITY OF RAHWAY:

2. This ordinance shall take ef- Section 1. Title V, Chapter 1,
feet JO days after the first publl- Section 12 of said Codification Ordinances of Rahway"Vhereby

adopted By the City of Rahway 'amended and supplemented by
ahall be amended to add the fol- authorising two alternate mem-
lowing: PROHIBITED PARKING bers to be appointed for Class IV

In accordance with the provi- of the Planning Board as follows:CORPORATION NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby

given that the following Ordi-
nance was duly adopted and ap-

slons of said section, no person
shall park a vehicle between the
hours specified upon any of the
following described streets or

evening, September 14.1970
BOBEBT W. SCHROJ

ft
MODEL HOMES

Route #18 & Arthur St.
East Brunswick

K.TCHEN

environmental protection of didat'e said o t r a a c can~
Rahway. Several elements Belluscio also stated that

The city chairman, Pat-
rick O'Donnell, conducted a
lengthy discussion about
xinditions in the city. The.
candidates for mayor, Dan--
iel L. Martin, stated that
Rahway needs reforms in
taxation and spending, and
the city is plagued with va-'
cant stores and vacant land.
Wilson D. Beaureeard, aca-
ndldate for councilman - at- SerTawSance'S'uie'
large, spoke in behalf of bis Rahway for the purpose of com-
candidacv and also his munity Improvement and nha-

Cro- Pflitation: and

SECTION 847 OF THB RE-
VISED ORDINANCES OF
BAHWAY, AND TO AU-
THORIZE THE SUPER-
VISOR OF REHABILITA-
TION TO MAKE BOLES
AND REGULATIONS,
WHEREAS, the U. S. Depart-

WEST LAKE A V E N U E ,
SOUTH SIDE, 7 AJS. to 0 AM.
Between St. George and Jeffer-
son Avenues, Monday through
Fridays Inclusive.

Section 2. Any Ordinance or
parts of Ordinances inconsistent
herewith are hereby repealed. __, . , _,„ „

Section 3. This Ordinance shall llcatlon according to law
take effect Immediately after ' — —
MoSM^flt oiml- pi jr^Upmtlf in a\CCQTtl~ M«»^«wsjeea««a»

Ing to law and approval thereof EBOAL n v i i u o
by the Commissioner of Trans-
portation.

Class rv—4 citizens of the
City to be appointed by the
mayor; and the mayor is
hereby also authorixed and
directed to appoint 2 addi-
tional citizens of the City as
alternate members, to serve
in rotation on said Board
during the absence or dis-
qualification of any regular
member of this class.

2. This ordinance shall take ef-
fect Immediately after final pub-

CORPORATION NOTICE
! PUBLIC
'given that

NOTICE is hereby
the following Ordl-

_ _ . _ _..
nance was duly adopted and ap-

ed on final reading at a regu-
i f M i i l C i l

his n m n l n m n t M Cro- bOltatlon: and proved on final reading at a regu-
» II a H o ^ / f n ^ i n WHEREAS, the City of TUhway Jar meeting of Municipal Council,
well and Francis R. Sen- u r e ^ m ^ to develop a workable city of Rihway. N. J . Monday

Ward "

- ft
5*

I
%

For A Fr*« Survey & Esfimat*

I CALL 381-6737
Or. Visit Our Showroom
29 E. MILTON AVE.

BAHWAY
(Opp. R. R. Srotio'n)

mental monitor. Second, the p]
formation from private per- -„ _ ^ _ _ _ _ ^
sons who have evidenced con-federal, state county and
cern over problems of en- l o c a l m e a n B o f assistance;
v ronment of a human en- ( 3 ) determination of the best
vironment council. This body possible course of action
will work hand in hand with from m e recourses avall-
the environmental monitor to ab le< and (4) close monitor-
assure: (1) identification of m g of the carrying out of
specific problems of en- fl,at chosen solution to a s -
vironment and their causes, sure correction of the pro-
whether natural or man- blem. To facilitate a good
made; (2) thorough research working relationship with ln-
of all possible solutions to dustry active liaison repre-
such problems. Including sentatives from applicable

business concerns will be
sought and encouraged to the
maximum extent of our pow-
er."

"As with all of the pro-
grams we have presented,"
concluded Martin, "this one
invites and provides the
means to achieve the return
to the truly democratic prin-
ciple of citizen involvement
in the affairs of government."

kowsky. The support o f all

SATURDAY, OCT. 31
Hillside at Clark, 2 p.m.
Rahway at Berkeley, 2 p.m.
SATURDAY, NOV. 7

Scotch Plains at Rahway,
10 a.m.

Clark at South River, 2
p.m.

SATURDAY, NOV. 14
Rahway at Clark, 2 p.m.
THURSDAY, NOV. 26

Scotch Plains at Clark,
10:30 a.m.

Springfield at Rahway, 11

program of community improve- evening. September 14, 1070.
inent and rehabilitation which
wfll be acceptable to the said De-
partment of Housing and Urban

Lucys Italian Kitchen
Restaurant & Pizzeria

LUNCHEON SPECIALS
WHERE THE FOOD IS GOOD
PIZZA ond all ITALIAN DISHES TO GO

SANDWICHES TO CO

381-9820
WE DELIVER

OPEN SEVEN DAYS

Oar atfsgtt raa adieu. Call
Tte Raawayn awa-Racara at

ParUnf In Eeav

ICE BOWL
MRRY OUT

FOWSHOPPE
381-2 ISO

83 WESTFIELD AVENUE CLARK, N. J. 07066

Democratic wo'fkers was
asked. The candidates pre-
sent answered questions and Development; ana"
took part In a discussion.' WHEREAS, the said program

Charles Okaly, Berry O' must conform to the provisions
Brien and Philip J. Carr, ***
committee members, ac- cJL M Rahway ~ ~
companled the candidates on WHEREAS, the supervisor of
their first evening of hou- rehabilitation must be .granted
se - to - house campaign- authority to make

The committee made re- ^OWPTSERKFORE. BE IT
urns on tickets sold for the ORDAINED BY THE MUNICI-

- wide dance to be held PAL COUNCIL OF THE CITY
the America ^ ^ W S S B r • - ;

titled "Buildings and Structures"
of the Revised Ordinances of the
City of Rahway Is hereby supple-
mented and amended by adding
thereto an additional paragraph
aa follows:

(g) The supervisor la hereby
tuthorlied to make and to adopt
such written rules and regula-
tions as may be necessary to Im-
plement the provisions of this
chapter; provided, however, that
such rules and regulations shall
not be hi conflict with the provi-
sions of this chapter. Tbe super-
visor ahall file a cerUned copy of
»n such rules and regulations

ROBERT W. SCHROF
City Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED
"AN ORDINANCE ACCEPT-
ING AND ADOPTING THE
COMPILED AND REVISED
ORDINANCES OF THE CITY
OF RAHWAY, ESTABLISH-
ING AND PROVIDING FOB
THE PUBLICATION THERE-

NOTICE TO BIDDEtS
NOTICE IS- HEREBY GIVEN

that sealed bids will be received
by the Business Admlnistrater of
the CITY OF BAHWAY for tbe
reconstruction of Bamett Street,
Section One, from the Municipal

JLA^UUVU omsil UAV w&i^ V4V A O u W a / i
Station 1+00 to a point 850 feet
westerly, at Station 4+BO; and

West Grand Avenue. North—
From~a~~polnt Z89^~East 'of~"the~
easterly curb line of Irving Street
to 33V East thereof and from 460*
to SIP East thereof.

Section 2. Any Ordinance or
parts of Ordinances Inconsistent
herewith are hereby repealed.

Section S. This Ordinance shall
take effect Immediately after
passage and publication accord-
Ing to law and approval thereof
by the f^tnm1fSlQTnr of Trans-
portation.

NOTICE OF INTENTION
NOTICE _ia_HEBEBY GIVEN

that the following ordinance waa
Introduced and passed on first
reading at a regular meeting of
the Municipal Council of the r

day of September, 1S70 and that
said ordinance will be taken up
for further consideration and
final passage at a regular meeting
at City Hall. 1470 Campbell'
Street, Rahway, New Jersey, an
the 13th day of October. 1070,
at eight o'clock P.M. prevailing
time, at which time and place all
persons Interested therein will be
given an opportunity to be heard
concerning the mrnft

ROBERT W. SCHROF
City Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
SECTION 3-11 OF THE RE-
VISED ORDINANCES OF
RAHWAY THEREBY PKR-
MriTINO SALES OF ALCO-
HOLIC BEVERAGES HERE-
TOFORE PBOmBITED ON
ELECTION DAY AND PRIM-
ARY DAY.
IT IS HEREBY ORDAINED BY

THE MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF
THE CTTY OF RAHWAY:

1. Paragraph (b) of section 3-11
of the Revised Ordinances of
Rahway is hereby *"*~'*^ to

the construction of t Ttnmly
Avenue from the intersection of
Bamett Street at Station (H-Sa,
1080 feet northerly to the inter-
section of U. 8. Highway No. 1,
at Station 11+02. The major esti-
mated Items of construction are:
1.B74 S.Y. of base course. Type 8.
Class "A" sou aggregate, 1»J

thick; 9,747 S.Y. oTbase course.

(b) During hours when sales of
alcoholic beverages are prohibit-
ed, the entire licensed •premises
shall also be closed, but such dos-
ing shall not apply to club li-
censes,' restaurants and bowling
alleys, plenary retail consump-
tion licenses, and plenary retail
distribution licenses where the
sale of alcoholic beverages la not
the exclusive business of the li-

but is carried on in

to Title V, Chapter 1, et seci. cavatlon: 4638 C.Y. borrow
entitled "TRAFFIC." vation, type 4, Class "C" soil aa>
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE gregate; 73 LJT. IB' relnforoed

MUNICIPAL. COUNCIL OF THE concrete culvert pipe, standard
CITY OF HAHWAY: strength; B2 LF. !» • reinforced

Section 1 Title V, Chapter 1, concrete culvert pipe. Class IV;
"Section 12 of said Codification 84 LJT. IS ' reinforced oooerete
adopted by the City of Rahway culvert pipe. Class, V: M0 L X
shall be amended to add the fol- ItT reinforced coucieU culvert
lowing- PROHIBITED PARK- pipe, Class IV; 107 LJT. M*~ntn-
Hjo forced concrete culvert pipe.

In accordance with the provi- Class V; M W . SO* retaforoad
slons of said section, no person concrete oOnti, pfce,, Oasa V;

premises*
2. TTilt cnUnsnctt than takt ef*

UgitJow accorfliTH to ]

Man Held in Jail
On Drug Counts

Amerlco J. FrandBCo.26,

uch es
with the Citt Ctork.^

X. This ocdlnanoe shaU take ef-
fect Immediately after anal pub-
lication according to law.

. uled to be arraigned on Thur-
•..1sday, Oct. 1, on charges of

'WESYGBAND AVENUE North itf'jAB- .eUfpUjal Tafifareed eon- possession of heroin, pos-
Side. 4 P * to 6 P.M, Between crete eulverjpipejnaseIVjW» session of narcotics para-
8L George Ave..and.WlnfleU|^T. £ « 3 £ y tjrtoa^ « j w i t o . p h e n , , ^ „ , „ i n J e c t I n g

1 h e r .
Class "A" eoQ •gll*g*^*. Inlets,'om I"*0 another person.

_ .__ ^ r ^ J > - 0 ^ _ S i % J * P ' - f t w c ^ h M j M e a r a n a n d e d :
George Ave. and Fernote Sti
Mondays through Fridays _ -_-—--v--—«-,- -.t
JJOTW,. > • « « . —, ous <»ncrota>.tarlaoi ooorae, F«>''

in lieu
to await arraignment.
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Bankers in Check-Up Open House Emergency Training
For Ladies

Youth Center Opening Shuns Usual Fanfare

Frank M. Pitt, lift, and William Helwlg Review Plans.

First NJ.
Off to

First New Jersey chairman
reported.

Pitt also reported that

At YMCA
An open house program for

ladles has been planned at
the Rahway YMCA by Mrs.
Mildred Meyers and Mrsj
Laura Solop for Tuesday^
Sept. 29, announced B. U.
Smith, general secretary of
the Rahway YMCA.

Ping - pong,.bowling, sl i-
mnastic and swimming will
be included in the program
as will coffee and cake. Free
baby sitting services will be
provided for young mothers
who need this service. Acti-
vities will begin at 9 a. m.
and continue until noon.

On Tuesday, Oct. 5, a five-
week course, every Tuesday
and Thursday, will take place
with the aforementioned ac-
tivities, sans cake. This " t r -

Mayor John C. Marsh said center, to my way of think-
this week that he had re- ing, will be an occasion mat
quested there be no ribbon- will be memorable, not for
cutting or speech - making the words that were or we-
fanfare attached to the open- ren't spoken, but for what It
ing of Rahway's new youth will mean to the kids of our
center on Esterbrook Ave. city who no longer must won-
ln the large white building der where to go next after ___„ ,
that formerly served as the being chased from some pa- be and George T. Vansco,
city's Post Office. rking lot, playground, store Chief Herbert T. Kinch and

'Naturally, it was only front or back alley. Capt. John Hummel and with
fitting that city officials be "It will be memorable for police youth representatives
on hand," said Marsh, who the programs that will begin Barry Henderson and Albert
had guided the project throu- to take form as we go throu- Smith to start working out the

probe subjects Important to
young people In the course
of their development into
future citizenship.

"I'm planning meetings
this week with Council P r e -

I sident Weaver and Council- '
men - at - large Ray Glacob-

their help and support. Geo-
rge Coughlin has certainly
done a fine job of eupervis—
ing the work done by a great
many wonderful young peo-
ple In getting the building
ready for its opening.'

During Saturday's non-
speech - making, non - r ib-
bon -cutting opening, a group
of teenagers ranging In num-
ber from 50 to 75 enjoyed
ping - pong, pool and noc

work is nearing completion ial course" of the YMCAla-o n F l r s t N e w J e r s e y s

est expansion program — an

Good Start
The three branch offices

opened this year by First
New Jersey Bank are off to
a successful start, accord-
ing to Frank M. Pitt, chair-
man of the bank.

-addition—to—dotrtrfe-tfje-size
of the highway branch in Un-
ion Township. The new fac-
ility should.be ready for oc-
cupancy this fall..

Meanwhile, the bank is

dies program
Mfmhera will

will be $10.
nnr ho r

ged, SmiUi bald.
The special program has

been planned to co - incide
with 'pee wee" swimming
instruction, set for those
same dates and written up, wri

proceeding with plans to con- --in-a-speclal- article-.
t L d i istruct permanent quarters

for its Clark and Middlesex
_, . , offices. Work is expected

Pitt .made his report on . t 0 begin on " "the new offices during a
staff conference with the
managers of the Clark, New
Providence and Middlesex
branches.

The Clark branch, which
opened in March, is manag-
ed by William Helwlg. The
bank, housed in temporary
quarters at Raritan Road
and Lincoln Boulevard, has
done well during its first
six months of operation, Pitt
said.

Donald Kravarik is man-
ager of the New Providence
office, which opened in a
store in the Village Shopping
Center last February. Pitt
said the residents and busi-
nessmen of the New Provi-
dence area had given excel-
lent support to the First New
Jersey Bank nffir.e rhprp.

beforp fhe end of this year.

Ladies wanting to know
more about these activities
are urged to contact the
Rahway YMCA without de-
lay.

Douglas Is Named VP
At Union County Trust

gh the shakedown pe"riod, and final details of organization hockey.'They rounded out the
gh a nest of challenges and for the new dimension ofun- and scheduling to insure a day's events by enjoyinglots
political swipes to its dedl- derstanding it can bring a-, successful continuation to of one of the oldest and most
cation last Saturday, which mong youths of all backgro- what obviously has been a established teenage sports.

j . . . . - v. . ^ ^ a n d f r Q m ^ e l e m e n t g successful beginning. It's called "hangln' ar-
"Recreadon director Ray ound..." and it's nice to

Hoagland and" assistant high .know that they "now have-
school principal Nicholas some place to do it in peace.
Delmonico have pledged

turned out to be a series
of Informal inspections by within our community "
offlcals and Interested cid Marsh-said the Youth Cen-
zens lasting throughout the ter will become the scene
major portion of the day. of Golden Gloves boxing ev-

However I don't think ents and training for Rahway
anyone minded In the least youngsters, dances, basket-
that we avoided alltheclum- ball, volley ball, welght-lift-
sy cliches that so often be- ing classes, roller skating,
come a part of such events, crafts and a series of dis-
The dedication of our youth : cussion groups which

ejines-
will I

To Sponsor

Manager of First New Je-
rsey's newest office in Mid-
dlesex is John Gundaker.
Opened only two months ago,
the Middlesex branch has
made an impact on the com-
munity's banking habits, the

to Meet
V T t i nnt m t t l i c of tnt
;Swrtbwesi CWIc AtMclatlM
9*111 be oa MMday, Sept. 28.
•8:30 p.m., at Fraak K. Htta-
ify School. The data has been
'chanced te the fourth Monday

'•at every month. First Ward
fCooncllman Edward defend
^nd John Bsdnar will answer
Tall qntstlMs. Officers far
Jthe new year are as fellows:
Robert Lovejoy, •resident;
Edward Jeranek, vice •resi-
dent; Alaa Grossaran, troa-

—surer;- Mrs. Lioda Fischer,
recertlet secretary and Mrs.
•Alma Kenrtf, cerrespeertlne
'secretary.

Rahwayans
On Pollution
Committee
!•• James J. Fulcomer of 384
BJaleigh Road and Donald E.
Sook of 684 Grove Street,
ijoth of Rahway, were ap-
pointed to a newly-formed
subcommittee on solid waste
pollution at the last county
council meeting of the Young
Republicans of Union County,
Inc., Sept. 21 in the Arrow
Lounge, Scotch Plains.

The Young Republicans al-
so urged the N.J. legislature
co outlaw the sale of dispos-
able bottles for beverages in
flew Jersey by 1972 and to on Aug. 23, when
tevy an anti-pollution tax on of rain fell,
detergents containing phos- Thunderstorms

William J . Douglas

August Was
Warmer...
And Wetter

Augu6t was warmer and
wetter than normal, it was
reported by Harold Duflocq,
meteorologist at the Union
College Meteorological Sta-
tion, in his monthly report
to the U. S. Weather Bureau.

The average temperature
for August was 74.9 degrees,
or 2.2 degrees above the es-
timated normal temperature

"of" 72.7 degrees." The "mon-
th's maximum temperature
of 92 degrees was recorded
on Aug. 13, while the min-
imum reading of 55 degrees
was set on Aug. 20 and 25.
The maximum average tem-
perature was 86.2 degrees
and the minimum average
was 63.7 degrees^

The hottest day on record
was Aug. 7, 1968, when the
mercury hit 94 degrees.

Precipitation totaled 5.16
inches, which is 1.82 inches
above the estimated normal
rainfall for August of 3.34
inches. This compares with
the greatest August rainfall
since the station was opened
in 1960 of 6.16 inches in
1962 and the lowest rainfall

° f f ^ ^

William J. Douglas has
been named vice president of
Union County Trust Co. In
this capacity, Mr. Douglas
will be responsible for the
operations of the bank's five
Elizabeth offices and the
Hillside office as well as
manager of the main office.

Starting his banking career
with the Fidelity Union Trust
Company, Newark, Mr.
Douglas joined the former
Linden Trust Company in

4ft, H P wag nflmpri
'sistant treasurer in 1956 and
an assistant treasurer-
assistant secretary in 1961,
at the time Linden Trust
Company merged with Union
County Trust Company. In
1965, Mr. Douglas was nam-
ed an assistant vice president
and in 1966 moved to the
'.Vestminster office as man-
ager. On July 1 of mis year,
he became manager of the
bank's main office.

Mr. Douglas is a graduate
of Thomas Jefferson High
School, Elizabeth, Washing-
ton and Lee University, Va.,
the American Institute of
Banking, and the School of
Public Relations, Princeton.
He also attended the Stonier
Graduate School of Banking,
Rutgers University.

The new vice president is
a member of the Elizabeth
Kiwanis Club; serves as
treasurer of the Union Coun-
cil, Boy Scouts of America;
auditor, of-the-First -Pres-
byterian Church, Elizabeth;
assistant treasurer of the
Commerce and Industry Uni-
ted Fund; and is on the board
of governors of the Elmora
Country Club.

Mr. Douglas resides at 622
Sycamore St., Rahway, with

-his-wife,—the-former-Mar-
guerite Amorelli, and son,
Stewart.

Crazy'Fete
There will be lots of har-

monizing on Monday night,
Sept. 28, at the Abraham
Clark School, Clark, where
the Madison Hill Chapter of
Sweet Adelines, Inc. will
sponsor a "Crazy Quartet"
contest.

Guests at the lnterchap-
ter party will Include the
Princeton chapter. The pro-
gram will begin at 8:30 p.m.
and women who enjoy singing
are welcome to attend the

Comesanas
Pays Visit

—Thisi-NovemberT-the-blue--
collar vote, will go Repub-
lican, Raol E. Comesanas,
candidate for Congress from
the 13th Congressional dis-
trict, said in an appearance
in Rahway.

"I come from a union fam-
ily. Almost all the men have
belonged to unions. In fact,
one of my uncles has been
in the same union for over
20 years.

"Because, of these close
ties with labor, I can tell
that the blue - collar worker

affair and any regular re-- i s suffering greatly from this
hearsals, which are held inflationary spiral,
every Monday evening. , Juf' because he (the

Miss AnneShupperfpresi- w°rker) works wtfi his hands
dent, has announced that fi- does not say the laborer can't
nal arrangements have been figure out whathas led to this
made for the annual Bowl- hl8h inflation rate. The
a-Rama, which will beheld working man knows that eight
on Saturday, Oct. 3, at the lea™ of excessive spending
Federal Lanes, Roselle at b v Ae Democrats has taken
8:30 p.m. Buffet supper and m°?,£y o u t ot hiB pocket,
prizes will take place at the . T h e average worker who

Everybody Was Pleased with the Opening of the Yentti
Center In the Old Post office Building on EsterbrooksAveane
Last Saturday. On Hand In a Show of Pine-Peng Expertise
Were (top I. to r.) Courtney Clarke, chairman of the Planning
Board, Lee Hoedzew, Cemcllman-at-Large George J. Van-

-Knights—or CToTuWus^aT^! i as^wn~W8^OTerdnniped-f-te0->-TieterCTagela, Cenncllman-At-Large Ray A. Glacebbe,

THREE VIEWS OF PREPAREDNESS . . . PatrelsM Jeftn C o -
way and Joseph Satay a d Set. Ernest Olrecb (tip, I. te r.)
are getting ready (er Inch n l d n e b eijilpneii, Inelodlie
adult and child sized life Jackets, (Ire extligilshers, ears
and meter. Pellce reserves are leaving netting te chance
(center) as they practice water rescaes with RWtp., X4-fe«t
beat. Casing te store fer mck reseat training are Ptl . Jes-
eph Salay, Sgt. Ernest Olrecb, Ptl. Jenn QBlnta, and Ptl. Jena
Centra*. Phete was taken by Civil Defense Dlrecter Jehn C.

"Ladfagtsn In tte treat ef ifae~keat; H t l p l e r « rfce stevlnref
food emergency rations at Merck and Ce. are Patrolmen Ray-
•ond Tenvklns and Frank Miteretsnda (berrem).

member. other wants a change." Given Good Werkoot (bottom).

Pee Wees
Will Take
1st Plunge
The Pee Wees, as inter-

foVl'TreUpitadon since P r e t e d b* t h e R a h w a y YMCA,
Jan. 1 is 30.26 inches, which ^ ^vs and girls under
compares with 32.26 inches s

h
e v e n y e a r s o f a??>,Pe a 8 e

at me same time a y e a r J ey can become V mem-
agO

 J bers, whose parents think it
The greatest rainfall dur- i s i m P o r t a n t f ° r them to le -

ing a 24 - hour period was """ t 0 8 W l m , . u ,
.65inches Because of themany back-

yard pools, where it is possi-
occurred. " e . ^ A.?°""g5??r» *ow.n.

£hates. The group charged on Aug. 1, 3, 14, 15, 20 and i n a s f e w a s - s * x lnf;hes o f

S a t phosphate in detergents 31. There were 12 clear days w a c e r - parents have-become
causes "incalculable damage nine panly cloudy days and m o r e a n d m o r e concerned
to the environment" by fos-
r^ring the growth of undesir-
able water plants that use up
fteeded oxygen and that dis-
posable bottles cause an "ex-
cessive and unnecessary
^urden on our state's already
overtaxed solid waste dis-
posal facilities."

10 cloudy

Mayor Addresses
about this need to swim.

All year long, the Rahway
YMCA conducts classes, l i -
mited to 10 youngsters, un-
der the tutelage of Mrs. La-
ura Solop of Colonia.

The first set of classes
Mayor Thomas A. Kacz- will begin Tuesday, Oct. 6

marek spoke at the Clark and continue every Tuesday
sub- Lions' first meeting of the and Thursday at 9:30 for

committee chairman, is a year. President Robert Fu- five weeks (10lessons), con-
member of the Union County chs introduced the mayor, eluding on Nov. 5 A second
Board of Chosen Free who describes his 18 months-class will take place at 9
holders' Solid Waste Dlspo- l n o f f l c e a n d his future. The a - m - l f m o r e ^an 10 stu-
aal Advisory Committee, and m a v o r l a u d e d the Lions and dents are enlisted.
Cook is chairman of the Rah- °*er civic groups who help These classes involve

make Clark an improved boys and girls who are not
community. in school. For those who do

The Lions' prime function attend morning classes, ot-
is in sight conservation and her "Pee Wee classes will
work for the blind. The club be set up at 1 p. m. and, if
meets semi - monthly at the necessary, 1:30 p. m. Sat-
Log Cabin. urdays.

way Young Republican anti-
pollution committee.

Persons under 40 years old
Interested _ in Joining the
Young Republicans should
call Fulcomer through 388-
4878.

SUBSCRIBE NOW TO

THE RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD
THE CLARK PATRIOT

1470 BROAD STREET, RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY 07065

Send to: _ • - - - -_— --i--•'••- ~— "...

Address '. Apt. No

City State Zip

Begin Subscription _ _.. 19 '—-..

H Check Enclosed

ONE YEAR. ..just $AM
IN UNION COUNTY

THURSDAY 9/2« 8:00 PJB. RAHWAY
Rahway Hospital, MS Stone street

"First Workshop begins October 8"
Meetings alto being held in:

New Brunswick, Greenbreek a Semervllle

Tonight!
FREE smokEnders
information
meeting
Here's the dynamic program you've'
been hearing about. The famous
method that teaches you how
to stop smoking before you stop. Come
smoking as usual. No cost, no
obligation to attend this meeting.

• Hear program explained • Ask questions
• Meet successful local graduates
• Register lor workshop series beginning soon

SMOK1NDERS,
210 Prospect St., Phillipsburg, N.J. 08865

215/252-4140.201/454-4444
Endorsed by.Lehigh Valley TB and Health Association

Super Group.
Klein, Schaefer and Scott. WELA's Super Group. Specializing in super sounds. A bit of

the Beatles, a spot of Sinatra. All spun together by the cool and casual repartee of the Super
Group.. . ~i ; ._.;̂ .-4iw. • •. -.- i ,' . .. ., .. .......

Like Klein. Ed. WELA'-s indefatigable morning man. Sympathetically easing you out of
bed and into the day each morning from 6 to 10.

And Bill Schaefer. WELA's matinee marvel. Playing easy, contemporary sounds—
speaking your language—every day from 10 till 2.

And Laura Scott. Alive and effervescent. WELA's late afternoon she-jay, gracing your
dial from 2 to 6. The perfect way to perk up the drive home.

Klein, Schaefer and Scott. The Super Group. Performing exclusively in Union County
on WELA. 1530 on your AMT"diai:

SELLING IN 70 9
For Best Results •

list Your Property With Rahway's

Or UNION COUNTY MULTIPLE LISTING

Charles E. Searles
Realtor

836 St. Georges Avenue, Rahway, N. J.
"T"7 FU 1-5200

REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE-MORTGAGES /
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Armed Forces |
Charles J. Diou Wayne Mandrona

Charles J. Diou, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. William
Schmidt of 443 W. Inman
Ave. and the grandson of
Mrs. Helen Kontra of 687
Jefferson Ave., both of Rah-
way, was honorably dischar-
ged from the U.S. Marines
and i s now home.

Airman Wayne S. J. Man-
drona, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wasyl Mandrona of 283
Westfield Ave., Clark, has
completed basic training at
Lackland AFB, Tex. He has
been assignedtoLowryAFB,
Colo., for training in the
armament systems field.

Nils H. Johnson
, Airman Nile H. Johnson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Nils
H. Johnson of 51 Hutchinson
St., Clark, was graduated at
Sheppard AFB, Tex., from
the training course for U.S.
Air Force Jet aircraft mech-
anics.

Johnson, who was trained
to repair current Air Force
jet fighters, is returning to
his New Jersey Air National
Guard unit at McGulre Air
Force Base., -

Put your clothespins
to better use.
$30 off Gas Dryer Sale.

Your pick. Speed Queen. Maytag or Whirlpool—now $30 off. All
with permanent press cycles. And you get all this at no extra cost!
. . . Delivery, Normal Installation, 5-year parts and service warranty.
See all at your nearest Elizabethtown Gas showroom. Liberal
Credit terms. Offer good only in area serviced by Elizabethtown
Gas. That's the short and sweet of it. After that, have fun figuring
out how to put your clothespins to better use!

'Elizabethtown Gas
Gas gives you a better deal.

ELIZABETH IMETUCHEN
ONE ETOWN PLAZA I 452 MAIN ST
2B3-5OOO IJ89-5O0O

PERTH AMBOY
?20 MARKET ST
J89-5O0O

RAHWAY I WESTFIELD
219 CENTRAL AVE. 1M ELM ST.
289-5000 1299-5000

These showrooms open shopping nights and Saturdays.
Olfer good o i area serviced by Eluaboihiown Gas

rand yon hawe everything!
•s Chaise is rally th« wujlLiag c u d

« IAI can charge evciytlrag £ran oytfm to phoc
trips; you can charge your imiiTuwi at ont 400JXX)

-pUcovarounrl th oM yrai ran gft i ffaadnncBatMT

You

; y
National Slate Bank office; JOB dorft IMM t» pay •

inembeahij; fee; you ̂ tt one bill far *D *ramt
pon&ucs with DO chaise if yon VKJ a 25 ikrn • • • lick «•>

yoor application at any at o « 24 offina,

Martin Takes Children To School ... in a Taxi

MONDAY, SEPT. 14
Mr. Wayne Brown of Clark reported his car stolen

from the Merck & Co. parking lot, Underhill PI. A
teletype alarm has been set out.

A break and entry and larceny took place at Ducoff
& Son, 1457 Irving St., early this morning and a tape
recorder and several radios were stolen from the dis-
play window. Police officers in the area apprehended
two suspicious persons, one of whom was brought to
headquarters and booked with possession of stolen
property and resisting arrest.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 16 -
A break and entry and larceny occurred at the old

Post Office building, 1306 Esterbrook Ave., which is now
being converted into a youth center. The only items
missing were the balls from a pool table. The pool
table coin box was found to be empty, but entry had not
been forced.

During the night the two rear wheels and tires were
stolen txom the car ot Mr. wuson uhante, Wi Main St.
Other cars parked in the rear yard at that address
were not disturbed.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 17
The stolen vehicle belonging to Carroll Accetta of

Rnflplip Pnrlf wan fnnnrl hy Rnhqrny nffti-prc on patTOl.
The Roselle Park teletype alarm was cancelled.

Daniel L. Martin, Rahway
Democratic candidate for
mayor, has suited a free
taxi service for groups of
children whose mothers
claim_jhaxjbe_route.to sch-
ool is unsafe. Martin said
that be was "deeply upset
with the inconsiderate treat-
ment these mothers feel they
have received from the Ma-
yor John C. Marsh and ot-
her city officials."

One of the mothers, Mrs.
Joan Truppa, explained that
"on Sept. .9, Mayor Marsh
held a meeting with those
•of use who
.of us who were concerned
with the safety of our chil-
dren. At that time, he pro-
mised to bus our five - year
- olds to school.. He hasn!r
done anything."

Martin declared, "People
are getting fed up with a
man who continually makes
promises and doesn't keep

them. He might have at lea-
st provided temporary cros-
sing guards." He contended
that what I'm doing trans-
cends politics — it is Just
a good neighbor policy."

The children involved are
mostly five and six - year-
olds who live on Campbell
St. in Rahway. To attend
classes at Grover Cleveland
School on E. Milton Ave.,
they must walk 9 1/2 blocks
and go through downtown
Rahway where traffic is hea-
vy. State guidllnes for redls-
trlctlng say that a child-must
live at least two miles from
school before he has to be
carried by bus. Although ex-
ceptions have been made in
Rahway (such as for children
on Elizabeth Ave.) none has
been"rdrthcbmlhg" thus" far
"for the Campbell St. child-
ren, according • to Martin.
The city has not yet made a
move-for an alternate solu-
tion such as crossing guards,

LrldSS tl6CtlOn

Martin said. •
Last week, Martin and 10

mothers of young children
met at the home of Mrs.
Virginia Broadwell, 1S32
Campbell SuJULof the wo-,
men contended that It is un-
safe for their children to
walk to school. One woman,
Mrs. Marge Gibson Bald she
has been walking with her
children to and from school
every day. Several others
have been keeping their chil-
dren home, It was stated.

"The Mayor toldus/'said
Mrs. Broadwell, "that we
were subject to a court ap-
pearance and possibly Jail."
Another mother, Mrs. Joan
Zimmlcki, said, "I would
like to take my child to sch-
ool but I can tleaYe my ot-
her children at home while
I do so. Therefore. I've been
keeping her home. Another
Mrs. Doris Ulecka, said,
"Our pleas have fallen on

' deaf ears. I feel like the ma-
yor and the Board of Educa-
tion are playing politics with
nyichildren.

Draws
y
At the meeting. Martin tolG

ting the children to school.
The problem of redis trie ting
can never be worked out to '
the satisfaction of every par-
ent in Rahway. But where
the actual safety of. the ach-,
ool children is concerned
every parent should be satis-
fied to the maximum degree
possible."

Asked how long the free
service would last, Martin
replied, "Right now: we've
scheduled it for the next two
weeks In the hope that the
problem of safety will be ir-

: oned out by-then.Meanwhile,
11 will do whatever I can, as
a fellow citizen and a friend,
to help these mothers and
their children."

In addition to Mrs. Broad-
well, persons who attended

> the meeting Included Charles
Riley, Mrs. Joan Zimmlchi,1* -
Mrs. Marge Gibson, Mrs/ :

Lois Miller, Mrs. D. Ulec-
ka, Mrs. Joseph Billy, Mrs.
Joan Truppa, Mrs. Frances
Jaclk and Terrance Rlley.

Plans are being made to
IfioTd meetings with parents

in t>ther sections of the city
fhf> group, " W P r.nnnnr nnlvp <n an effort to BOlve the

By K. C. Baner
Officers of the senior

'class at Rahway High Sch-
ool are in the process of be-

Stumping for secretary
are Janis Beam, 313, Gene-
vleve Carr, 203, Lori Moore,
321, Cynthia Hill, not given,
jMirt Rnnnlp mr.hrpr 30S __

all of the problems in mis
situation, but we can see to
.the immediate need of get-'

problem of getting children
to school safely, Martin sta-
ted. '

402 Hamilton St., has been recovered by Woodbridge
police. The owner was notified and alarm cancelled.

Mrs. Deaun Avalos, 1104 Plymouth Dr., reported
winter clothing valued at $640. stolen from an upstairs
closet, apparently while she was on vacation in August.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 18
Berko's Market, 1043 New Brunswick Ave., reported

a break and entry and larceny resulting in the theft of
about 20 cartons of cigarettes. Entry was gainedby re-
moving the lock from the hasp, and prying the bolt lock
on the door. A suspect is being investigated.

Mr. John Ledington, 2344 St. Georges Ave., reported
a break and entry and larceny at his home.The intruder
apparently entered the house by way of an unlocked
cellar door, made his way to a rear bedroom and stole
a man's gold diamond ring and a Colt. 45 automatic
pistol.

positions up for grabs —
president,, vice president,
secretary and treasurer.

Seventeen candidates have
thrown their hats into the
ring — five for president,
five for vice president, five
for secretary and two for
treasurer. •

Running for president are

Vying for treasurer are
Robert /Racheco, 304, and
Valerie/Nipwanetz, 310.
.._ Studdjit-VCouncil—officers-
for the 1970 - 71 year at
Rahway High School are Scott
Russell as president, Paul
Basick as vice president,
Michele Kane as recording
secretary, and Jill Ducoff

SATURDAY, SEPT. 19
Mr. Henry J. Decker, 1128 BryantSt., reported alum-

inum lawn furniture valued at $50 stolen from his back
yard.

Police investigating the alarm sounding at Betta
Nut Co. checked the building and fpund that it appeared
to be secure.

Entry was gained through a cellar window into the
home of Mr. Joe Small, 583 New Brunswick Ave. Several
items of clothing and $50 In cash were stolen from a
bedroom, as well as $12 from a piggy bank.

SUNDAY, SEPT.'20
Rahway police officers apprehended a Newark youth

wanted by the Woodbridge Police Department in connec-
tion with a stolen car. The youth was identified by the
Woodbridge Police Department and turned over to mem.

Officers on routine check of the area of ABCO Indus-
tries, 868 Elston St., observed an overhead door tam-
pered with by removing the top section of the hinges and
pulling on the gates, breaking the lower section of the
hinges and causing mat section to fall to the ground. The
owner was notified. . v

Paul Klusewlcz, 220, and
Charles Schillaci, 315.

Candidates for the posi-
tion of vice president are:
Cindy Cllwik, 203, Liz Kin-
ch, 220, Michael King, 220,
Debbie Vanderhoof, 308, and
John Boston. 208.

Over 6,500 families
Hewt-Recora

read
ThrTat Hews-Record amT

Patrltt, Reach them by ad-
vertising with us.

OFF TO SCHOOL BY TAXI ... Oanltl L. Martin, Railway's
-Deaacfatlc candWatt-ftHBayar, wa» started a free ta«f-«f—
vice far school children whose route to school bas been to
ed unsafe, open* tho_.tajtl door for a troup of youngsters as
they start out for Graver Cleveland school.

Pete Heurihaa, left, Greets John Dallas, New Jiycee Menfetr.

Jaycees
Discuss
Projects

ry out their many commun- .
ityj>ro]ects. Anyone between
the ages of 21 arid 3ITwhb is
interested in doing some-
thing constructive can con-
tact Jaycee membership ch-
airman Mel Silversteln at
381-7806 or any Jaycee for
information.

The Rahway Jaycees, at
their regular monthly meet-
ing at the Italian - American
Club, discussed the active
projects in which they are
involved, among them the
Talent Expo finals at the
Garden State Arts Center
last Saturday.

The local contest produc-
ed three winners for the tit-
ular round.

Another project is the ri-
ver cleanup. A continued
systematic schedule is being
followed with the final Satur-
day cleanup scheduled for
Oct. 3. Anyone interested,
citizen or organization, in
helping this worthwhile com-
munity undertaking can con-
tact Barry De Reamer "at
381-2195.

President Pete Hourihan
Inducted a new member, John
Dallas of 193 E. Albert St.
The Jaycees are always se-
eking new members to car-

FUEL15.6

OIL GAL.

0. %H*r «f 150 fait, air m n
rVim.um OH. Notional Irand, 24 Sr.

««rvic« on all molut of bum«rs.

Far Fast Service Just
mice HI • call

SIMONE BROS.:
UNDEN, NJ.

. HU 8-O058 8-2728

FEDERAL
SAVINGS/

ADVERTISEMENT

PER ANNUM
iAVING CERTIFICATES
COMPOUNDED

2 YEAR MATURITY '3,000 MINIMUM *100 MULTIPLES

^PASSBOOK
SAVINGS

DRIVE-IN 388-3388

Cleaning Specials
THIS WEEK

2 Slacks '1.19
Week Ending Sept. 26

HAMILTON
LAUNDRY

276^HamHton Street

1 YEAR MATURITY
$2,000 MINIMUM
$100 MULTIPLES

COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY
DEPOSIT BY 10TH
INTEREST FROM 1ST

. .where you save does make a difference/

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS

GRANT CITY SHOPPING MALL
CLARK

WOODBRIDGE • WESTFIELD

MOUNTAINSIDE • MfNIO PARK

FEDERAL,
SAVINGS

<r
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Social News <? Notes
=By Kate Bamr

- Terry Ellen Gurkin, dau-
ghter of City Attorney and
•Mrs. WilliamS. Gurkin df 374
"Grove St., Railway, has be-

C her freshman year at the
school of Connecticut

;University, West Hartford,
Conn. Miss Gurkin is a cum
laude graduate of Upsala Col-
lege and a 1966 graduate of
^Rahway High School.

directors of the New Jersey
Tool, Die and PrecisionMa-
chining Association. The an-
nual meeting of the group
was held at Wleland's Steak
House, Mountainside.

Rahway, became grandpar-
ents when their daughters,
Mrs. Edward Koch, the for-
mer June Borek, became the
mother of a boy Sept. 17
at Clara Maass Memorial
Hospital, Belleville.

- Anthony R.LaMastra, pre-
sident of Hone-a-Macic Tool
-& Cutter Co., Rahway, has
leen elected to the board of

Miss GeorgiannCarhartof
468 Wes.tfield Ave., Clark,'
has been named to the dean's
list at the College of Saint
Elizabeth, Convent Station,,
for the past semester.

CLARK
DRUGS

Sb Westfield Ave., Clark

381-7100
Free Delivery - Anytime

A meeting of the Colonia
Branch, American. Associa-
tion of University "Women,
will be held Wednesday, Oct. •
7 at 8:30 p.m. at the Henry
Inman Library, Inman Ave.,
Colonia. The topic "Toward
Equality and Freedom: A
Portrait of Five American
Women: will be presented by
Miss Elizabeth Weisberg,
adult service librarian of
the Henry Inman Library.
Members, prospective mem-
bers, and guests are wel-

come to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tal-
ian of 987 Trussler PI., Rah-
way, have returned from a
month's vacation in Europe."
They arrived at Beathrow
Airport, London, when the
infamous hijacking occurred.
Ag part of their second trip
to Europe, the couple flew
to Zurich, Switzerland, to
visit their daughter and son-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
H. Duisberg. They also spent,
two weeks in Spain and Por-
tugal. ——

Plan Dinner
The annual communion

dinner of St. Mary's Rosary
Altar Society, Rahway, will
be held on Tuesday after the
6 p.m. mass in church. The
dinner will be served in St.
Mary's Audirorium. The
program will' Include a talk,
by the Rev. John Carnavale,
O.F.M., and musical selec-
tions by "The Brothers
Two." Tickets are $4 and
may be obtained from Jean
Sudzuk, 382-8336.

called by her friends, is an
Ail-American canine owned
•by Mr. and Mrs. John Amato.

A "Lady" of mixed ances-
try became the proud mother
of nine tots recently. She
lives at 1945 Henry St., Rah-
way, and her amazing feat
was revealed to us Tuesday
by Mrs. Michael Sabasko of
Hillside. "Lady," as she is

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Borek of 1276 Revoir Dr..

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

^ Ear Piercing
zzzzXIimc—:

• PAINLESS
• STERILE
• PERFECTLY

CENTERED

COMPLETE EARRING
SELECTION

220 St. Gtorgt Ave.
RAHWAY

(N»<jr R.R. Ovarpats ^
at Coloma Bof<U>)

MON., WED., FRI. 7 to 9 PJI .
NO APPOINTMENT

NECESSARY ..__

OTHER TIMES
8V APPOINTMENT ONLY1

382-6470

The monthly meeting of the
Suburban Mothers of Twins
and Triplets Club will be
held Wednesday, Oct. 14, at
8:15 p.m. in the City Fed-
eral Savings and Loan As-
sociation building. South Ave.
and Walnut St., Cranford.
Mrs. James McDonough,
program chairman, will in-
troduce Miss Bernice, own-
er of the Merle Norman Stu-
dios, Union and Westfield,
who will demonstrate thk
latest makeup" looks for fall

"On several members. Miss
Bernice will also have a dis-
play of wigs, available and
answer questions. New moth-
ers of twins or triplets are
asked to notify Mrs. Ray-
mond Monahan of 609 Pier-

S

named to the dean's list of
the Newark College of Arts
and Sciences of Rutgers Uni-
versity for last spring's se-
mester.

The Clark students and the
fields In which they are ma-
joring axe Miss Judith Ann
CardieUo of 1230 Lake Ave.,
senior, social studies; Miss
Denise Betty D*Meo of 46
Fairway Rd., sophomore,
chemistry; Robert Charles
Connolly of 8 Glenwood Terr.,
economics, and Dale Edwin
Jones of 5 James Ave., phil-
osophy. Connolly and Jones
axe members of the Class of
1970. The Rahway resident
is RlchardW. Young of 1651
Irving St., a sophomore ma-
joring in chemistry.

Mr. and Mrs.Henry Ruban
of 312 West Lane, Clark, are
the parents of a son. Lance
.Arthur, born on Tuesday,
'Sept—I5,in Overlook Hos-
pital, Summit. The baby
weighed 9 pounds 4 ounces at
birth. The Bunans have an-
other son, Gary. Mrs. Ruban
is publicity chairman for the
Clark Girl Jcouts, Area 11.

Mr. and1 Mrs. John M.
•Martin of 87 BriarheathLane,
Clark, have returned frnm a

Kiwanians
Welcome
Teachers

Earlier In the day, Klwanis
members had conducted a bus
tour of Clark for the teachers
pointing out Items which
might be of Interest. During i
the trip, a stop was made at |
Cosmair Inc. on Terminal
Ave. and the teachers were
.shown through the com-

_ .New-teachers-ln the town--panyV~planf; '
ship's schools were welcom- At the dinner meeting, new
ed last week by the Clark high school teachers in the
Klwanis Club. About 25 tea- group were Introduced by
chers were present at the Louis DeRosa, vice-prin-
dinner meeting of the club at cipal of Arthur L. Johnson
Clark Rest. This was die 11th Regional High School, and the
consecutive year mat the Ki- new elementary school tea-
wanlans have the newcomers chers were introduced by Dr.
to the township. Carl H. Kumpf, superintend-

spent an afternoon in Edin- " ^ e 8 C h °° l 8 *

Volunteers

EVE^Mfice

dean of students at Elmlra
College, Elmlra, N.Y., has 4 ,
doctorate in guidance anil-
counseling from Columbia

i University, New York Cltjfc.-:
:Mlss Dooley said she be» •
Illeves the course is "highly
^professional and, for me, a
very good review.'* -,v *

—-The—15-womenrattenctearr'"
classes at the college for
seven weeks last spring and

was K«f A8ChS»f t
6 9 ? H K S ? ^ T ^ ° f Prosecutor. He was intro-694 Hamilton St. and Mr. duced by Councilman Edward
^ ^ S f e n t 8 M r a n ' i G W vice-presidenTo"

telle Weinerof228ElmAve.,
both of Rahway, are among I
the IS Union County women
who have been taking a train- _
Ing course at Newark State I
College, Union, in prepara- j
ion for work as interviewers
for EVE (Education, Volun-I

IAVE YOU A FRIEND ...
|who I t hondl copped by on ui
fwontod growth of holr on foc«.l
Itrrai, or l»gt? Without coit or oW|
Mlgotlon to htr your bland Is cor>«
Ldlolly lnv)t»d to com* to m» to.//
(consultation.! wniiw holr (or*v*dj
I by tha oantldt, lofait and <a«l«if/;

vacation trip to Elbow Beach'
Club in Bermuda. The Mar-
tins took the trip to observe
their 25th wedding anniver-
sary. They were accompan-
ied by friends, Mr. andMrs. i
John McPeak of Edison.

Nicholas J. De Masi, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Julius De
Masi, of 616 Elm Ave., Rah-
way, is among 58 first-year
dental students"- beginning
classes at the New Jersey
College of Medicine and Den-
tisQT^_De_Masl_isZa_19<-"
graduate .._af_ Rahwayjiij

about-the prosecutor's-Job;
which now is full-time. He
discussed its importance in
dealing with organized crime
and stressed that the Job i s
removed from politics.

— —

The EVE offices will open
on Monday on the college
campus. The office willhave.j
listings of career~infonnai

Ition, Jobs available, educa-
tional opportunities, volun-
teer work, and will provide
guidance.

Miss Dooley, a former

CONNIE KAPLAN
Master EUctr»l«l«t

" -54? W." Inman Aw; —
Rahway, N J . 07045

311-8415
Office Hours by Appointment

Croduat* of Km Instltut*

The luncheon and fashion
show of the Dominican Guild
will be held on Saturday in
Rod's Shadowbrook, Shrews-
bury. Tickets may be ob-
tained by calling -388-4591
381-3064 or 388-8161.

^

Four Clark students and
one Rahway student are
among the 982 who have been

Mr. and Mrs. Hartland
Mershon of 704 Hamilton
St., Rahway^Jjave returned
from a two-week vacation in
the British Isles. While in
England they were guests
for- several days of Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas Woodward,
formerly of-^Jefferson-T\v.
enue, Rahway, at their home
in Newton Abbot, Devonshire.
Mr. and Mrs. Mershon also

Railway's Only

of science degree from
Faixlelgb Dickinson Univer-
sity. The new dental student
is married to the former
Jean HeyderofWinfleldPark.
The couple live at 1886 Bond
St., Rahway. -

His Excellency, Arch-
bishop Thomas A. Boland,
visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Frank J. Meade of 316 Park-
way Dr. The prelate of the
Newark Archdiocese" was "In"
Clark to take part In cere-

-monies-honorlng~MDnsignror
Thomas F. Mulvaney on the
occasion of his retirement
from- the pastorate of St.
John the Apostle Church,
Clark-Linden.

Truly Local Bank...

Miss Virginia Reynolds,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Reynolds of 391 Sy-
camore St., Rahway, was
honored- at~Barrlngton~Col-'
lege on Sept. 17 for having a
cumulative grade point av-
erage of 3.2 for a full col-
lege year. Only 17 students
currently enrolled were el-
egible for this honor span-
ning a full year of study at
the Barrington, R.I., college.

A Man Who Will Protect
Your Interests on Council

A PROVEN BUSINESSMAN
FORMER DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC WORKS

for Anthony Belluscio
He's Retired and Has the Time

Vote for Belluscio on Nov. 3

Pold for by 3rd Word Democratic Commltt**

THE ONE
the EXTRA
EARNINGS

HERE'S ThU o4vmrtl%tottt it paid for oi a matimr of public Information by ihm Rofc-
way Democratic City CommlttM.

THE LETTER
CITY off RAHWAY

ALBERT F. GOETZ, Choirmon
.JOSEPH C._MEFFE,_Vic.-Chairmni,,
JOHN T. COREY
JOHN C. FCMJLKS
FRANK V. MARTIN
AUGUST THOMAS
WILLIAM S. GURKIN. Couni.l

RIDIVILOPMINT AOINCY!

1305 FULTON STREET • RAHWAY. NEW JERSEY 07045 |

388-4961

September 21, 1970
RAYMOND F. HANDERHAN

E**cutiv« Director

Mr Francis^ R.-Senkowsky--
360 Rudolph Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey

WITH RAHWA Y

IN ITS NAME

BANKING SERVICES

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
CHECKING ACCOUNTS
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
CHRISTMAS CLUB
VACATION CLUB
BANK BY MAIL
TRAVELERS CHECKS

SAVINGS BANK MONEY ORDKRS
MORTGAGE LOANS
PROPERTY IMPROVEMENT LOANS.
PASS-ROOK LOANS
LOANS ON APPROVED COLLATERAL
L". S. SAVINGS BONDS

The Rahway Savings Institution
-The Friendly. Progressive Bank

15M min i Street - Rafcway
Serving Rahway and Adjoining Communities for 119 Years

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Dear Mr. Senkowsky,

As per your request, following is the information relative
to the purchase by this Agency of that property owned by A. Giacobbe
& Sons.

On December 28, 1967, 10 of the 12 parcels of property
that Mr. Giacobbe had an interest in were closed for the price approved
by our RegionalOffice. Due to the fact that there was a defect in title
on the other two parcels; closing had to be delayed until it was cleared.
These two parcels were, then closed on May 9, 1968.

Our regular procedure calls for our attorney to advise the
Agency of the date of the closing and the amounts to be paid the property
owner. These figures are normally rechecked^in our files against the
HUD approved price. In this instance, where there were 12 parcels
involved, an error in analyzing the amount still due on the remaining ~
parcels was evidently made. We therefore followed the attorney's
instructions and prepared our check for $9200 instead of the $5300 which
should have been paid.

In June, 1969,
payment had been made,
our attorney.

a review of our records revealed that an over-
At that time Mr.' Giacobbe was so notified by

The file was then placed in our pending file to await his reply.
Shortly thereafter, our account clerk, who normally maintains these files,
left our employ. This, coupled with the regular business matters which '
occupy our attention, plus the lack of a reply from Mr. Giacobbe, caused

ahis-fil«^o-^-e4Ha4n-Kk>rmant-until-tt--waa-fc>roaght to oar altetiliun againt
At that time Mr. Giacobbe was again notified and he promptly assured
me that, if an overpayment had indeed been made he would, after
investigation by his attorney and accountant, reimburse the Agency.

i

I
Very truly yours.

muh

Letter was signed in
blue Ink which does
not reproduce.—Ed.

.--• v •>•—

tymond F. Handerhan
Executive Director
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JSfcwe
RAHWAT

IRecotb
New ltnej* OMtort Weekly Ertiblhlwd ISM

Member of
Qu»llty Weeklies of New Jener, Inc.

Onion Coimtrt Newest Weekly EcUbUilud 1985

PabUthed ETOT Thnnday Moraine by

BAUER PUBLISHING & PRINTING LTD.
1470 Broad Street Rahway, N. J. 07065 388-0600

K.C.knr
PUBLISHER

Arttmr HartlaH Mtrshaa, Jr.
EDITOR

Mra. Katkirint E. Baier
ADVERTISING MANAGER

The Rahway News Beeord and dark Patriot are weekly newspapers serving the best Interests of
their respective communities. It is the endeavor of these journals to present the news in a sound,
sane, and traditional manner, maintaining the rights of all by accurate factual statement and

measured reasonable opinion.
Subscription Rites by Mali Including Portage $4.00; Outside Union and Middlesex

Counties *6.00; Second Class Postage Paid at Rahway, New Jersey

CRIME INCREASED IN DECADE

Citizens Asked to Support Local Police
need for cltizeus "During meT960*8, SoTlaw law enforcement ofBcersThroUgn programs such as die die education of local citi-

Bupport their local poUce was enforcement officers were were assaulted in die line of War On Poverty: zens about me mreats facing
brought Into focus, the Sup- murdered in the line of duty, duty, an Increase of 7 per Tighter parole and proba- die police and the entire
port Your Local Police Com- In 1969, there were 86 sent over 1968. don procedures; . community.
" i f J ! "2L o u n t y d e~ PoUceroen murdered. This Commenting on mese sta- Reexamlnation of Supreme "Independent and effective
ciared mis week, when die was significantly above me tisdcs, Bragg stated, "The Court decisions mat have local law enforcement is un-
Federal Bureau of Investi- 1960-1968 averageof 53. The trend shows conclusively mat handcuffed the police; der attack from me courts,
gaaon released its annual previous high for such mur- physical attacks upon police An end to harassment and die politicians, me press,report on crime lntfUscoun- ders was 76 ln 1967. are rising rapidly. We are Interference by politicians in a rapidly multiplying num-
2 y " r o T 1 * 8 released by Of 741 offenders known to publicizing diese figures re- die work of local police for- -ber of criminals and even
tne F.B.1. in mid-August have been Involved In die luctandy because we do not ces. from die federal government,
show that crime has lncreas- slayings, 75 per cent had enjoy highlighting die in- Bragg stated, "We don't which has embarked on pro-
ea 148 per cent during die been arrested on some crim- creased danger under which need more laws to reverse grams to subsidize, region-
past decade. inal chargepreviously. Two- jour police must work. Our these dangerous trends. We alize and ultimately to con-

?meuP e r d n e n t details giv- thirds of diese offenders pre- major reason for calling at- need unshackling of die police trol local police forces,"
en in the report were cited viously had been placed on tendon to diese statistics so that diey can enforce me Bragg said. "Every person
by Henry Bragg of Linden, parole or probation. Is to show our fellow citizens laws we already have. There who values me safety of bis
chairman of the committee. In 1969,17 out of every 100 |tibat die need to supportyour Is also a need for an end to home, his family and his

local poUce gix>wsdaUy/It e^ceBslve concern ^ r me' property Bhould'reaize'dia't
is time for concerned mem- criminal at die expense of

Dress Code Allows Individuality
A -copy-of Rahway High Spool's dress policy has

beeiTlIistributed to all students with the new Student
Handbook. The policy provides the students with in-
formation pertaining to what types of clothing are
permissible and which types are not acceptable for the
1970 - 71 .school year.

"The way an Individual dresses and the manner In
which he behaves have a bearing on how others react

. to him," according to a statement inthepollcy. "Dress
and appearance must be clean, neat and appropriate.
Styles do change. If a new style is disruptive, presents
a threat to safety and health or violates the law, it
cannot -be-permltted in school.-Within mese-limlts-the-
final decision regarding attire and grooming will be
left to the good Judgment and responsibility of the in-
dividual and his parents."

The policy said the school will encourage all students
to behave and dress in a way "which is in good taste
and in a style appropriate for school.".

The policy made it clear that some items of doming
may not be worn by stuents. The list follows:

1. Articles which are soiled, adulterated or ill
fitting.

".2. Articles which display indecent writing, pictures
or slogans,

"3 . Articles which could cause damage to other
_student8-o:cproperty.-

The NatioitaHVterdr
For Victory

By E. Sldmaa Wachttr

Goldwater comes on die radio expressing condemnation
of theMarch, of Dr. Me Intire, and o f die expected
participation of Vice President Ky of Soudi Vietnam.

It is possible that Dr. Me Intire and die Marchers
for Victory many not care whemer die featured speak-
er is Mr. Ky. or some patriotic American. However,
die ploy_of inviting Mr. Ky co speak at die National
M f t for Victory R"Hy has obtained for tills contro-
versial undertaking more advance publicity than could
have been purchased widi millions of dollars.-

bers of this community to botii the law-abiding citizen
offer dieir assistance ln tills and die police dietnselves."
much-needed program." The Support Your Local

Some measures mat Police Committee ls apart
are recommended by the of a national network of slml-
commlttee are: lar groups formed to provide

Immediate stoppage of fed- support and encouragement
eral funding of revolution- *or local police. The- com-
ary. groups and individuals" mlttec—also has uu a goal

good local police are essen-
tial to a well-ordered com-
munity. They need our sup-
port and mey need it now."

Inquiries about me Support
Your Local Police Commit,
tee of Union County can be '
made by writing to me or-
ganization at P.O. Box 672,
Rahway.

•Rep. Dwyer Has
Because die Union County March for Victory Com-

mittee will be sending a busload of residents to march
in die National March for Victory .in Washington on
Saturday, advance discussion of die event is approp-
riate. • •

This ls die second National March for Victory which
has been organized and led by Dr. CarlMc Intire of me
20m Century Reformation Hour. The first, last April,
attracted minimal attention from die news media, which
predictably underestimated die number of die 100,000
participants from all section of die country. Before diat
March, confusion occurred at die last moment, because
of a White House press release statins mat die March
had been canceled. This . still unexplained announce-
ment created uncertainty In die minds of those intend-
ing to participate. Nevertiieless, a dignified, prayerful,

's Action
Termed Political
g .

We could have used someone
who claims to as much fore-
sight as you do.

Our school system was in
complete turmoil at die time
of die implementation of
"The Interim Plan." There
were thousands of distress-

mere were more Flo Dwyer's-
in Congress, we'd all have a
safer and cleaner country.

MIIIM VMtotllt
(9 Oak Rlfct M.
Smtmtt

'4. Kerchiefs and curlers.
"5. Torn or ragged doming.-^

-—"6.-Transparenc-blou&e6,-
"7. Sweat shirts, T shirts, open - chested shirts,

'tank - top' shirts.
"8. Bare mid-riffs.
"9. Bare feet.
"10. Sandals, open - toe shoes, boys' boots (com-

bat, motorcycle type).
11. 'Short shorts' or 'scooter' skirts.

~ "12. Sunglasses (widiout medical excuse)."
The rules for dress are not unreasonable. The school

administrators should make it clear mat die policy
is to be followed and mat the policy will apply to all
students. Parents should help the school maintain the
policy by seeing diat their children are dressed pro-
perly before leaving for school.

The dress policy certainly is a liberal one and gives
all of the students ample opportunity to dress accord-
ing to individual tastes and still keep widiin the limits
set by the policy.

thoughts on Fire Prevention
There were more man 12,000people killed in reported

fires and many more probably died as after effects of
these fires. Property damage and lost Jobs ran into
the hundreds of millions of dollars.

Some points to remember to help prevent fires
are offered for your Information:

1. Never use matches or candles when looking for
something; use a flashlight.

2. Never smoke in bed. Break matches after using
to make sure mey are out. Keep plenty of ash - trays
on hand and empty mem offen in metal containers.
Check before going to bed.

3. Never leave young children alone. Fire fascin-
ates mem and mey may play wlm it while you are gone.

— 4 . Make the- rounds of the house - before retiring.
Are all burners turned off? Is die pilot light lit? Have
electric toys been disconnected?

5. Set up and practice a family escape plan. Pick
a place to meet out doors and see how long it takes to
get ALL members there. Plan at least two ways out.
Always check for an exit when visiting in a strange
building or home.

6. Check electric appliances make sure they are
approved by fire underwriters check cords for frayed

_ends. Check circuits for proper size fuses, generally
I5~amp8~is recommended. - -

7. Never transmit a false alarm. While away, die
fire may break out in your own home and someone
could be killed.

8. Always pull to the curb when you hear a siren
or klaxton approaching. YOU may save someone's
life by giving the firemen the right of way.

9. Remember only you can prevent diat fire mat hasn't
happened yet. Why gamble widi fate? Be a winner. Stop
fires before mey start.

Open house will be observed in all fire stations in
Rahway on Saturday, Oct. 10, from 10 a. m. until 4 p. m.

GUEST EDITORIAL
B* 6 M f g t 6 . U t k , CHIEF, RAHWAY FIRE DEPARTMENT

_.o ._ r r # = .._..,__. , ed parents who had numer-
pa'triotic appeal for Victory in Vietnam took place, cul- • o u s problems on their hands,
minadng in a religious-service-led-by Dr.-Mc Intire—includlng-die^safety-of meir-
and a patriotic rally addressed by national leaders children while going to and
such as Congressman John Rarick of Louisiana. Those
ln-me- first March have described it as an inspiring-
experience, shared wim earnest patriots of all ages
and denominations.
-Why—a—second-March—for—Victory?—Because—it-

ko's conclusion but i think L o n g Supported*
his argument misses the
^Tbere^are many people. Po l lu t ion Contro l

Where were you two years both black and white, who As.a.former colleague of - - _ _ v # j . y ,
Mr. (Daniel) Martin? .agree widi Mr. Berko mat Republican Congresswoman JNeWS M e d i a V»et

forced integration is self- Florence P. Dwyer in die New
destructive. There are also Jersey State Assembly and as A F e w P r a i s e s
many people, both black and an admirer of her congres-
whlte, who agree widi the sional service, I was aston-
commissloner diat Integra- ished to read in a recent
tion means quality education, issue of The News-Record
1 think it a mistake to make and Clark Patriot of her op- a e e m s to be a delayed res-
a Judgment on die commis- ponent's charge mat Mrs. P°nse to me tyranny of me
sloner's power solely be- Dwyer has failed to proved I a t e Senator
cause you agree or disagree leadership In die fight to pre- . Those wt
_widi_hlsj)hlkisophy_onlnteg=_serYe_our.envlronment. .™rtlen8°IRe.KL.?ecoy
ration. Her opponent couldn't

WISH I'D SAID
THAT

Much of die liberal out-
cry diat follows Vice Pres-
ident Agnew's remarks

b d

The bijr difference be-
tween a little rascal and a
juvenile delinquent is whether
he is your kid or somebody
else's.—Brynlley A. Griffits,
The Zion-Benton (111.) News.

We wonder how mnny of
those who stubbornly refuse
to compromise or accept rea-
sonable wage increases arc

gg
from school. However, you
were not there championing -
their cause at diat time. In
die enBuinir period our sch-

obvious mat die first National March for Victory did not
make sufficient impact on die thinking of our Presi-
dent and our Congress. They, along- widi the news
media, editorial writers, and network commentators,
have continued to discuss only two alternatives for
solution of the Vietnamese disaster. One ls immediate,
unilateral withdrawal, advocated by Senator George
Me Govern. The other is gradual, unilateral wimdraw-
al, proposed by President Richard M. Nixon. Bom are
tantamount to surrender — whemer soon or late.

For many months, it has been clear mat a war which
has not been won through tne cooperation of half a mil-
lion American servicemen, plus our South Vietnamese
allies, ls not likely to be won by the latter alone. Thus,
in withdrawing from Vietnam, die United States is, in
effect, retreating — leaving die field to die victorious
Communists of die Viet Cong and Norm Vietnam and,
by extension, to diose of the Soviet Union and Red
China.

Victory is the third alternative in me Vietnamese
War — sure and definltve Victory, such as this country
always won In every war in its history, until the United
Nations leadership effected a "stalemate" in the Kor-
ean War. Experienced military men of high rank, now
free to speak out in meir recent retirements, and
fully cognizant of the military situation in Southeast
Asia, have reiterated mat me War in Vietnam could still
be won in a matter of weeks - - wimout die use of nuc-
lear weapons — if the civilian heads of die Defense
Department would give the green light to our military
experts to go ahead and win.

In his 20di Century Reformation Hour radio broad-
casts, Dr. Me Intire frequently offers a prayer for die
American servicemen who are daily dying in our half-
hearted, unending, No - Win Warin Vietnam. The deams

-of- 44,000-Americans are upon die consciences of many-
Americans. Were diese men required to fight and die
for notiiing? Not for Victory, or even for Freedom?
Merely to turn South Vietnam over to a coalition gov-
ernment destined to become Communist domination of
mat unhappy land and, later, of all Southeast Asia?

The average American has never had die misfortune
to live under Communism. In recent years,.mehorrors
of such a life have-been, BO piayed-downby-die liberal
press and professors diat Communist terror seems less
appalling. Not so, however, for the refugees from Com-
munist Latvia, Communist Poland and Communist Cuba
because mey know first - hand the monstrous nature of
Communism, mese people are eager-to Join die National
March for Victory on Saturday. ~"

Union County residents who heard the speeches of
Serafln Menocal, die Cuban refugee who had held a top
executive position in his native land, know something
of what Communist control of a country means. So do
those who have read "The Journal of Alfred Q. Little"
by R. Daniel Me Michael, which in novel form bring
"1984" right over to Pittsburgh, Pa.

One must wonder why all die "big guns" are being
trotted out to decry die second National March for Vic-

_ tory. Suddenly, die columnists have discovered diat
mis project is reprehensible. The voice of Sen. Barry

Suppose die next commis-. more mistaken, as die rec-'
has views diat are-ord will demonstrate; Only al, - - ,

, opposed to diose week before his charge was stood against die radical
Incumbent. Does ev- published, I had occasion to] w™ter Joe Me Cardiy, and
change sides, an tn- wrin> a fr)Pnrt aofntfnw are now overly eager to de-

otijall teams do, and men "I served widi Flo for "jonstrate liberalism, now
continue die batde toward three years In me Assembly. m a t " l s 8 a f e to d° so-
me opposite goal? That, too, Wimout quesdon, she was one Recognizing the overem-
1s self - destructive. of die most able legislators Phasls mat Che news media

I suggest diat the central at Trenton widi die interests a t times gives to me vocal

i tne line
-testin(r"priccs,~BTid

the Kovernment and everyone
.else for them.—Omer Bridg-
man.TheBaylis (111.) Guide.

In the old days that hand
-Khat rocked the cradle ruled

the world. . . now it Kets
about ?1.00 an hour.—Ed
Kummer, The Eaton (Colo.)
Herald.

UimplwiMt l icrmts

trouble. Many critical sch-
ool Issues were at stake ln
Rahway. Most have been re-
solved to date widiout your

But lo and behold you are i s 8 U e is not die present com- of die people of me country ^ssent, I stand as a defen-
now a mayoralty candidate! missloner's philosophy of and state being her para- d e r » r n e . w f commentators.--
All of a sudden you can cap- Integration, ft Is the grow- mount objective. Her keen to m v opinion, mey have a At 179,700, total unemptoy-
italize on school problems ^ concentration of power foresight and wisdom was Perspective or corporate life ment in New Jersey regis-
and you certainly didl I don't m ^ s office mat should vividly demonstrated in' die **** l s notavaUable to most tered the highest volume for
think you (or your public re- concern every citizen, re- middle 1950's when she ln- citizens. Theyjcnow what Is the .month of August since
ladons man) missed a paper 8a r dless of his creed or co- troduced legislation to study
in the area. My sympathies l o r o r educational coi—•- •— * "• •- —•

• • - * ' * - ment. Several recentare with die parents from
Campbell Street. However,
die school board members,
and Tiotasplring politicians,
are the onjv ones whp could
possiblyfiefigaa^even men,
only fnspisetfiirhardship ba-
s e s . • ' • • yjljj. .. ^ • . ". .

From jfewBpaitier articles
it appears that th'ejroayor of
Rahway did in fact give die
parents in question die c o r -
rect answers although die

die month of
on and "the charter of 1958. According to die Di-

commlt- imeans or controlling air "and o u r course. They admirably vision of Planning and Re-
ent news'water pollution, something f"lfUl dieir responsibility by searchof tiurDepartmenrof -

illustrate me point, 'odier legislators mrouimout v o l c l n 8 their opinions unmo- Labor and Industry, me job-
In Roselle, me elected bo- the country have only become l d e d b y l a 8 t v e a r 8 alliances less rate of 5.7 per cent of

ard of education submitted concerned about in die last a n d m i s v e a * 8 election, die work force was die high-
a plan mat it felt met die year or two. I know her ™ e v contribute to die eml- est for any August since 1963.
commissioner's" guidelines career In; Washington" has c a l a n d m o r a l sensitivities Compared with August 1969;
on integration, fle rejected been ^eri'woreilustr&ua i° f the^nadon' they are at- die volume rose Try 52,000
It. out of hand and demanded She ' uhderatands^jfce pro- t e n t I v e w m e mo*ality of and die rate, by 1.6.
a' hew one Immediately, even blems of me people arid works Vietnam war, to Injustices,'
before the board had an-opx-widnhenn11 to poverty in diis nation
portunlty to properly review A few minutes' research o f wealtii, to wasted resour-
It. The threat was a cutoff shows how true diis is . She c e s o f m e n an'1[ material;
of state aid. Roselle once a has sponsored considerable "* m e B^ " service of some

* " " ? ~ f "finance a pilot

rect answers although the J e ^ R o s e U e once a has sponsored considerable f
answers may not have been Pleasant community but now legislation in die area of pol- Politicians.
to dieir liking. What you have
done has only prolonged die
proper solution to die prob-
lem and proved once again
diat school problems and
partisan politics don't mix.
Your approach was an un-
conscionable way to try and

deeply divided, awaits me lution control and has con-
commlssloner's decision. sistently supported die Clean

In Elizabeth die issue was Air Act, the Water Quality
not integration but taxes. The Act, die Solid Waste Disposal
elected city council voted Act and related legislation.
d o w n tbe school budget be- She has been a major sup-

Jtta F. Allilra, Jr.
85 Orutf St.
Clark

BMIMSS SMWS Upswing
ranked sec-

duced ln die Leglslaturelast
week by Assemblyman Pe-
ter P. Garibaldi, R-Mlddle-
sex. The bill calls for an
expenditure of $318,000 for
'die career development pro-
gram, the arst of its kind in

it

Gang* Watwlnfftr
Trtttartr aai trastM
Rabway CltiZNt

SchMlt, Inc.

Mother Doesn't
Want to Be Used

af- porter of me water and sew^r I U I U o n o o u n c y ranicea sec- gram, tne nrsr ot its Kind ln
lOut program and1 1 2 : e f t e S o n d i n N e w Jersey counties die nation for elementary and

,<«' *>nf«r-/.» P ^ ^ . , I 0oTiV.."__ industrial employment fromsacrificing essential
services wimout a signifi- enforce Federal Pollution
cant tax increase. Again die Control and Environmental
commissioner overrode el- Protecdon Laws,
ected officials, ordering die Flo Dwyer helped prevent
budget reinstated. The first special interests' from
to benefit were me commis- blocking die forceful Con-
sloner's representatives, gresslonal Report demanding
die school administrators, phosphates control and has a
They all received salary In- superb record In mass trans-
creases as much as $5,000 portation which, of course
a year. can substantially reduce air

Last week, ln an address pollution.
and on, but
my point. IfIn Political" Game

In reference to an article several points. The public

Itcal "The tnagic has gone out
of oar marriage."

in die Sept. 24 issue of The
Rahway News-Record, I have
been totally misquoted (by
die Democratic publicity
staff—Editor's note).

I did not Say Mayor John
6,-Jwlarsh had not done any-
thing to help die parents of
Campbell Street getbusser-

ls concerned and angry about I
die failures in public educa-
tion,, The public has a light |
to know how each school is
meeting its responsibility to I
teach basic subjects. The
commissioner is not making '
a proper accounting to die
public and be does not even
have a standard mediod for

Board Names Teachers for Adult Programs
y py

meeting wim Mm, buthe was
trying m contact odier

i d ld k

Appointment of 76 teachers Chase, Jacqueline Conroy, cher, was appointed to be a er, was accepted.
to work ln the adult basic Anna Continos, Betty-Jane substitute teacher on a Teachers added to the
education, high school equiv- Daniels, Nicholas Delmon- monthly basis, effective Sept. 1970-71 substitute list were
alency, adjUt^achojoljmd^n^^cpj^briswpiierJJiett^ -,--.£.
richment programs was made drew Domingo Jr., Julia Du $945. Mrs. McGurk, who has Chiarello, Mrs. April Clarke, companies and would keep
by die Rahway Board of Ed- Bois, Frank Frimmel, Alan four years' experience, holds Steven Davidson, Earl De working on me problem.
ucation at Monday night's Grossman, Carmine Gua- a master of arts degree. Nichols, Mrs. Mary Diamond, •• •
meeting ln me Roosevelt stello, Leo Kantrowltz, Char- Mr. Delmonaco was ap- Mrs. Marcia Freeman, Mrs.
School auditorium. les Klein, Arnold Kohn, Mar- pointed a teacher with as-'Rheeta Freeman, Mrs. Ma-

Four teachers were ap- 11 yn Kupcho, Suzanne Kuehn, signment ln me Saturday en- rle Gelsel, Mrs. Madeline
pointed to teach ln die high Lisl Letter, Wade Llklns, richment program for the Kruger, Mrs. Ester Mac
school equivalency program Joseph Luroonlca, Aese-Hel- 1970-71 school year. He will Neill, AllanMarkowitz,Mrs.
during me fall term of me en Moen, Adam Mucharsky, receive $650 for his services Linda Onorato, Irwin Pinkus,
Rahway Adult School. The Dudley Painter, Charles Pa- with mat amount to be paid
teachers and me pay tiiey will trick, Irwin Pinkus, James-from me program's funds.
receive are: Arlene Delmon- Refosco, Maurice Ring, Rum The board voted to pay
aco, $7anbour;KatiirynHan- Rodunan. Walter Schonman, Warren Hanson die sum of
son and Herman Scherman, Lloyd Sherk, Dlna Silver- $750 for extra services as a
$8 an hour, and Robert Son- man, Sylvia Sherman, Naomi "teacher widi assignment"
cuya, $6 an hour. Stein, Barbara Twerdak, WU- in die adult school and to pay

Teachers named to in- Ham Urbanskl, Philip Waron, Frank Lukaszewlcz die sum
"struct ln die adult basic Gail Wovna, Emy Yeckel, El- of $500 for similar assign-
education program for the inor Winstanley and Emanuel ment at Columbian School.
adult school's fall term and Zuber. The board decided to co-
thelr hourly rate of pay mey Teachers who will instruct operate wim CAFEO New
will receive are: Lilyan Scu- in the Saturday enrichment Careers program by retaln-
lowitz, $3; Mary Layton, $6; program diis fall are John ing Mrs. Caryl Williams as
Syr loy RQ««^C and F»7flhgfh PrzybylnWBki, John Kppfi^ a prc-Br-hrw-<j ^rfe ft»r a s e c _ .,, -
GUchrest, $7; Edna Hooper, Phyllis Ference, Leigh Em- ond and diird years. Mrs. ginia Marrone and Patricia
Mary Jane Lundgren and John mons, Gary Stanton, Harold Williams will receive 50 per- Szczepaniak. Bus aides, who C u t

vice for dieir children. .
said that Mayor Marsh h a d j ^ ^ f ^ g s . a school's per-
informed me die week after °""~
our meeting wim him, diat
he had contacted some bus
companies but was unable
to secure any company for a

A. Leo Schenck, Richard
Shonfi, Robert Staiger and
Miss.Vickie Turner. !

Teacher aides, who' will
receive $1.75 an hour, were
appointed. They are Helen
Bonk, Elsie Brandner, Ellen
Boyne, Caryl Williams, Ra-
chel Wilder, Ruth Schenck,
Rose Billie, Dorodiy De-
vaney, Judidi Miller, Belle
Budgate, Margaret Camp-
bell, Betty Crowell, Edna
Hovanec, Ann Hardoby, Ann
Eunrlcg. I.lHan Martin, Vlr-

Put diese news items to-
gether and consider me pic-
ture diat emerges. The com-
missioner is demonstrating
his power to make laws mat
reach into every community,
indeed Into every family, in
die state. In addition, he has

I would like K> add diat my the power of Judicial review
main concern at any meetings a s well as die final power of
is not only getting children enforcement. Vet he need not
to school safely, but to dis- be at all concerned witii re-
cuss all safety factors In our suits, good or bad, since he
schools. 1 apologize to Mayor i s not accountable to anyone.
Marsh for my words being least of aU me voters. Why
misquoted and misinterpre-
ted while I am trying pub-
licly to help odier people
and when he Is trying to help

Fourth Ward Democratic Club

Kick-Off Dance
Saturday Evening, October 3, 1970

V.F.W.Hall
6 Broadway, Clark, N.J.

Refreshments
Dancing 9 Until???

Donation
$3.00 Per Person

widiout making It a political
issue.

P.S. I don't have a five-
year-old child.

Mrs. J I M A. TrapM
1BST
Rabway

bodier to measure bow much
children are learning If re-
sults are irrelevant?

This Is too much power for
any one man. Our system of
government supposedly re-
sts on a system of checks and
balances. Still, as state taxes
for educadon Increase, as
local school boards are sup-
erseded by regional boards
as nonpublic schools con-
tinue to close, the commis-
sioner's power steadily in-
creases^ZTo-srhat-end?-

Wallace, $8. ~ Magee, Ray Richard, Cllf- cent of her salary and fringe
Three teachers chosen for ford Gllchest, Rum Mounts, benefits from the board dur-

me day program of adult Rosemary Crlscuolo, Karen Jng die second year and $2
baa£c education and high Coatello, Janel Saladlno, an hour plus a 50 per cent
school equivalency are: Car- Carmine Guastello, William contribution toward tuition up
ol Berts and Marcia Weiss- Cladek, Donna Czarneckl and to 12 credit hours during the
berg. $7 an hour; Nancy Karen Argentiere. *' ' ~
AtuTOavis, 98. Richard Caterino wasglv-

Tne Rahway Xdult School's en a contract to teach social
fall term instructors will be studies ln die Junior High
Bernard Alexander, E. M. School at a salary of $8,250
Andrew, Warren Argen- a year. He has two years'
dere, Rum Bator, Newel experience. The contract was Sept. 8, of Miss Harriet
Benedict—Pmrotny—Boyer, dawd-Sepu—14. -Mrs. Anna Primack, a Junior High-
Ajme Carfchiig. George McGurk, an elementarv tea- School social studies teacfî

understand last

dilrd year. She will not re-
ceive tenure.

Mrs. Jane Ceterko was
given a leave of absence
from Dec. 1 to next Sept. 1.

The resignation effecdveQ

feete Ae

also will be paid $1.75 an
hour, are Rutii Meyer, Joyce
Freeman, Genevieve Lenden
and Rachel Wilder.

Cornelius R. Swartz and
William R. Pendleton were
appointed to die custodial
staff for the balance, of die_catlon_ha8.
school year. They wiU be ̂ g m a l n m s t ^
paid at the annual salary ? u m e n t fe ^ ^ n ^
rate of $5,650. disagreement widi tie pre-

sent commissioner's phil-
osophy regarding lntegra-

~Hon. r agree widi Mr. fier-

For fit kttt cnfttnuRttlp
I• pflatlt «f all Mrt« glv
• t a call at 3M-MU.

Time and again the voters
in New Jersey have demon-
strated mat diey will notac-
cept uncontrolled power or
a '̂public be damned" atd-

from anyone. The issue^ l a n y o n e . The issue
^ t o r l a l b v M r o f * e commissioner's power

" f f t e A J8 JFesendy being dSated
d l l t ^In die legislature and

tlpn _time_approacbes.
ime to become vocal.

it ls

Java* F. K«MM
4M UMlaw AVfl.

N-G-T-l-C-E
IT IS NOT TOO LATE

TO REGISTER FOR THE

RAHWAY ADULT SCHOOL
ON HRST WTE OF CUSS

OCTOitR S# WOM 6:30 - 7:30 PJL

Rahway High School
1012 Madison Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey

3M-8500 ._For Information, Call:
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Teachers
To Attend
Institute
An -Educational—Institute-

Day will be held for all tea-
chers of Catholic High Sch-
ools of the Archldlocese of
Newark next Thursday, Oct.
*8, at three of the regional

' schools.
At Roselle Catholic, the

mathematics, science and
boy's physical education de-
partments will meet. The
humanities, English, art,
history and music teachers
will convene at Union Catho-

. lie, Scotch Plains. Mother
Seton in Clark will be host
to the business education,
home economics, foreign

~ languages, guidance ~" and
girl's physical education de-
partments;'

At Mother Seton, the pro-
gram wfll include a business
education (-seminar on "New
Developments in the Teach-
ing of Business Subjects,"
conducted by Dr. Louis Na-
nassy and DrRoseltTbf Mo-
ntclair State College.

The home economics se-
minar will be conducted by
Dr. Myrna Crabtree, state
supervisor of home econom-
ics; Miss Ruth Wyles, repre-
senting the Research De-
partment of Lipton Co., and
Mrs. M. B. Wolfe, represen-
tative from Elizabethtown
Gas Co.

Sister Anna Roberta, C.
S. J., of the diocese of Al-
bany will be the speaker at
the Latin department con-
ference.

Dr. Jonathan Surer, nat-
ional coordinator of foreign
languages for D. C. Heath
will be guest speaker at the

meeting
Foreign
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Mrs. Theodore Pettr Alvin*
(The forme~r Miss Kathleen Mary Teofor)

Mete Cftafliieen Jtaty
Mrs. Raymiad Gearge Packan

(The former Miss Cheryl Ann Isaac)

Mrs. Richard*. M»gBlM
(The former Miss Joan Mqtter)

Wed Stter

Mrs. William Joseph Gregor, 3rd
(The former Miss Carol Jane Schuefz)

Miss Kathleen Mary Tea- Virgin Islands. The couple
tor, daughter of Mr. andMrs. will reside In North Wales.
John Teator of 321 Hillside The bride is a graduate
Rd., Linden, became the i of St.
bride of Theodore Peter Al-
vino of 10 Devonshire East,
North Wales, Pa., sonofMrs,North Wales, Pa., sonofMrs.
Robert Mclntyreof 1436 Ben-

Elizabeth, and ^Catherine
Gibbs School, Montclair. She
is employed by Merck & Co.
Inc., Rahway, as secretary to

The
Church,
for the

WLU oe guest speaker at the — c \ T n ' " " " " " inc., Kanway, as secretary to
general meeting of the Mo-: f^tx".™? u^[', N.Y.,aad * e manager of chemical pur-
dern Foreign Lancuafee * e laes.Michael Alvtno. ̂ thi-chaslog.
group. Following this genV' *1' lnHa' -"">ah-nn SomfH^j . • ̂  • - • - • ••
eral session, workshop
groups will be led by Sister
Mary Rita, ^ f * ^ t 1 Bro"Performed the dou-

aslng.
ThAridegroom holds a

bachelor of science degree
^ c h«nistry from Pace.Col-
lege, *lew York City, and a

0 f

f^n Piercfe'sr

——*• Richard W. Magulre, son of'
_ couple are on a wedding trip Freeholder and Mrs. Wil-
to Bermuda. Upon their re - Ham J. Maguire of 20 Pop-
nirn, they will reside in L i n - l a r Terr., Clark, took the
d e n - • hand of Miss Joan Motter

lhe bride, a graduate ofi"i marriage Monday at St
Of*"*" L. Johnson Regional!Bartholomew's Roman Cath-
High School In .Clark, i s em- olic Church, Scotch Plains.'""

9 a beautician by The Rev. Andrew P. Jen- r-B , -
- - - Originate, Linden, sen married the couple in a rled a nosegay oiro
> bridegroom, a Rahway double-ring high, mass held iature carnation&J
ochool graduate, i s a late in the afternoon. ' poms. ?K':

Isaac of EUzabeth,
d S * ^

was given in marriage by
her uncle, Cyri^J. Maher.

A reception wae.yield at
Mountain Vi l la , : :MWirren
T o w n s h i p . . „ . • : = * • •'"

--The"1--^-'"-*--1*

waŝ n g g g ^ y ^ ^
•*?- fatf*r» University Graduate
a Cassan«s South Oran H i

yas, Mrs. Doris HerroVaM rtTf^^fc •*?- fatf*r» University Graduate Schoo
Mrs. Rosalie Sepan O f ^e > £ad M r £. Paajda Cassan«s South Orange. He is employed
Mother Seton faculty in'Spi! - her^aJrojqfbonorantlMSa by Mieck I Co. Inc., West
nish and by Sister Marian Kathfeen Brennan and Mtes PoinCPa.
Francis, chairman of the L l n d a Horn as bridesmaids.

d T "̂  b

x^ - — — — — O * * * * * * * * v^*# * w <%

machinist for Accurate Me-
d- tal Products, "

ate in the afternoon.
Miss Motter i s the daugh-

ulty inSpi !
by Sister Marian

, chairman of the
modern languagTdepartment
of the CoUige of S^in?Eli
zabeth and Miss MaTv Wai

GROSS - LUTES

The betrothal of Miss Jan-

ulty in French

ons at the institute.

TENNER - RUTLEDGE

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie G.
Rutledge of 19 Sunset Drive
announced the betrothal of
their daughter. Miss Pamela
Rutledge, to Charles Tenner,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Tenner
ember

The bride-to-be attended
Montclair State Colle~ge~ana

best man was William
Alvino of Pittsburgh, Pa.,
brother of the bridegroom.

-Ushers were BrienMcGurn o A
of The Bronx, N.Y., and Jo- 3 r d w a s ,,announced by her
seph Hughes of Yorktown P8?6™8' M r - a n d Mrs. Jos-
Heights, N.Y. Michael CohTn %pb H A, L " t e s o f 6 W h i U e y
a cousin of the bride was i e r 7 c l a r k « a t a Party at

• ""-the Lutes home. Mr. Grosssoloist. t utes home. Mr. Gross
is the son of Mr. andMrs.

candle-
per-

the Rev.

Mrs. NinaNiewiacawskiof
' rk was matron of honor

lor her sister. The best man
^vas—Bennis Pacfcan—ot
Oakland, Calif., brother of
the bridegroom. Ushers were
Mark Isaac of Clark, broth-
er of the bride, and Michael
Packan Jr. of Woodbridge
brother of the bridegroom.
Mrs. David Barret was or*

The bride wore a sown of » t — « ~~ — • —— *•*•••"•
candlelight colored silk or- J o h n G r o s s Jr'« o f 6 1 9 J e f f "
ganza with rose point lace erS?,n Ave"« E U z a b e t h - „ - - -
top and sleeves. She carried , b r i S e - t o - be is a The bride, wore a_wmre
a nosegay bouquet of white s e n l o r a t Trenton State Col- chiffon gown which was ac-
roses and daisies. The i ! g K ' ^ ? f ^ 8 h f -*fi W i r i n g $S"te"J. _ * i t h QbantiUy,
bride s attendants wore
brown and beige gowns of

of Newark. A Nov- chiffon and embroidery and a t the' iA« l l"'™>University stephanotis and -white or-
wedding is planned, picture hats of corresponding b c n ° o 1 o f Architecture, Au- chids. The matron of honor
bride-to-be attended colors. burn, Ala. wore a dusty pink crepe
' - ° " - " • - A" " .twpciriingigplan- panrs J - • •

is employed by Cosmair Inc.,
Clark. Her fiance is with
Manson Co., Newark.'

colors.
a-recepdon-at the -J^ 1

Colonia Country Club the
couple left for a weddinz SOFRANKO-GERMANSKI

, the
p left for a wedding

trip to Puerto Rico and the

A TRADITION Or

WILL
' HOID '

KOUR v
SELECTION

* * *

JEWELRY GIFTS
GOLD & SILVER _
Charms & Bracelets

BIRTH STONES

N E C K L A C E S ! —
CROSSES & MEDALS
MEN'S & LADIES
.WRIST WATCHES

YOUR CREDIT IS Q000

OLDBLATT
JEWELERS

RAHWAVS OLDEST ESTABLISHED JEWELERS

84 E. CHERRY.ST, BAHWAY
OPEW THURSDAY *TtL 9 P.M.

G

of pink carnations.
The reception was held In

Fellowship Hall of the church
after the ceremony. The

LEKICH - SALADINO

The engagement of Miss

The betrothal of Miss Ber-
nadette Ann Germanski to
Norman Sofranko, son of
Mrs. Michael Sofranko of 7 -— —6-6w,lc<11. Wi miua
_Qleander__Way,_Clark,-has-Janeu.Elizabeth Saladino-TO
been announced by her par- I v o A. Lekich, son of Mr and
ems, Mr. and Mrs. Brunn Mrs. Carol Lekich nf North

"Germanski of 40 ColonialBergen, has been announced
Dr. ' by her mother, Mrs. Anna

The bride-to-be is a beau- R o s e Saladino of-134 Elm
tilclan with Scarbrough's A v e . , Rahway.
Beauty Salon, Cranford, and M i s s Saladino, who atten-
her fiance is employed by d e d Union College, Cranford
the National Flavors Co., i s employed by the Axia Fed-

eral Savings and Loan Asso-
-.,.;. ciation, Rahway. Mr. Lekich
••" is a junior at Newark State

College, Union, where he is
majoring in political science.
He is a member of Nu Delta

—Pi fraternity;

MACHOS - CHICARELLI
The engagement of Miss

Rose Marie Chicarelli to

Matron of honor
-Joseph &i fiiuwii,
the jbride^ frpjn

The marriageof Miss Car-
ol Jane Schuetz, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. KarlM, Sch-
uetz, of 95 Amelia Dr., Clark,

ane Holz and Miss^.Dlane
Kowalski. 'C

James Ingledue seirved as
best man, arid ushers; were
Karl Schuetz and Robert

'•<••'•• • • > . , ! " •

The bride works f̂ >r the
• TO, -n-f. —— '"" i '»v ) iwt - computer planning group at

gor, took placj! ii#?lpi£Lqth- New Jersey Bell Labofator-
eran Chitfrfi^K^Wajt;?.> .ies, Murray HiU. Thegroom

,-Jif?5p^°n washeldhtthe is an electronic tecfrilcian
"Electronics,

the , brid
Township;'
by .hridestriaiaS.iM^o ̂ u o c
'Cangelosi of *H&rfc*and Mrs.
Kurt Wambach Jr. of Spring-
field, both friends, and the
Misses_Jeanne_and—Susan
Magulre, sisters of t h e r l a

V

. r e n The bride was escorted by
her.-* father. Maid. pU honor

VYKA-'QUlLL

Thp hprrcrhal

Plainfleld.
After a honeymqon in

, , Pennsylvania, the couple will
•6- Di- reside in North Plalpfield.

Urday afternoon in St.4 John
the Apostle Roman Cathol

Clark - Linden,yf. -Chureh;
* Miss Patricia Ann

, by
Padus-

._ J. Quill to Steven . . .
groom. Vyka Jr., son of Mrs. Ste- m,xa,B ™tncia Ann raaus-

The attendants wore long v en Vyka of 313 W. Linden Pfak' c
d a # K r of Mr. and

Bermuda blue gowns and flo-Ave., Linden, has been re- Mrs. Frank Padusniakof 132
ral headpieces and carried vealed by her parents, Mr. w e s t l l e l d
bouquets of carnations, v>om ^ M r s . Edward Quill of
poms and daisies. 1791 Rutherford St., Rahway.

Be.st man was Kurt Warn- M l s s Quill is a secretary
bach; of Springfield, afriend. a 'S t . EUzabeth Hospital, Eli-
.Ufihars were Robert Truder zabeth. Her fiance is ser-
Gary Huhslnger, and Thomas v l n 8 in the U.S. Army as a
*'*<'"" -" friends of the mlHtary poUceman, sta-

... Clark, and John d°ned In Germany,
itfier friend, from KOENIGSMARK -

PADUSNIAK
Scotch
School Berkel

l

Scotch Plains.

Over 6,500 families read
The News-Record and The
Patrlet. Reach them by ad-
veftlslae with us.

v Mrs. Walter W. Bradin, j r .

'(The former Miss Phyllis Joanne Celauro)

400 W. Grand Ave.
Rahwoy

(Merttt NATCO LIQUORS)
Op«n daf ly 9 a.m. ta 6 p.">.

Fri. 9 cm. to 9 p*ni.
Cloiad Mondoy

Tu«t. & W«d SpacIoU
Shampoo 4 S.t J2.5O
Holtcut 1.75
Rlnx .SO

382-8255

oU
the

—™»,«*̂ *»* iv, St. Hedwig s Roman Cat- gree in rnarketinff from Rut 1
Edward Machos, son of Mr. holic Cmirch, EUzabeth, was gers University New BrunI

8e«i4K s . u n d a v for the swick. He ispresemlywork-
jng_toward_-a_master?s-de—
gree. He is employed In the
marketing department of the '
Wing Manufacturing Com-

r achos, son of Mr.
andMrs. Frank Machos Sr. the setting Sunday for the
of 52 Grand Ave., IseUn. was wedding^f Miss Phyllis Jo-

-announced by "her parents, anne Qia|auro, daughter of
Mr andMrs. Perry Chicar- Mr. andTMrs. Joslph Cel-
elll of ,62 W. inman Ave., auro of £l St. Germain Dr.,

Clark t Wlt W B d l

retarial School, East Or-
ange. She is employed In the I
offices of McDonough, Mur-
ray & Meeker, Esquires, at- !

torneys at law, of Plainfleld,,
as a legal secretary. '

The bride also volunteers ,
her time at John E. Runnels '
Hospital, Berkeley Heights, i

, ™e groom Is a graduate1

-of Arthur LvJohnsonReglon--
al High School and ls%m-
ployed at Stihl American |
Inc., as a manufacturer's
representative. He •s-r- *̂ J

orably discharged ,
U.S. Navy-in 1957.-

The couple areSkoney-
moonlng in Bermud^J p

SOFRANKO ^-KdraoS'

Miss Donna Frances |
Koczon isengagedwMichael-]
D._ Sofranko,. son.bt^Mrs.-
Mlchael Sofranko of 7 Olean-
der Way, Clark, and the
late Mr. Sofranko, it was
announced by her parents, I
Mr. and Mrs. ..JamSs''£.
Koczon of 1965 PatersonSt., I
Rahway. .

The "wedding is planned!
for Oct. 31. • •'

Wedding vows were ex-
changed at 2 o'clock on Sat-

Ave., Clark, and'
Eugene F. Koenigsmark.soni
of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene^
Koenigsmark of Beach'wood.1

The bride is a graduat
of Nancy Taylor ^
PlainHeld, and is errii
by the Sargent-Welch "
rifle Co., Springfield
bridegroom is emplo
the Bell Laboratoriesj
del. *
Our ads go to local .
and neatness means rei

MISS DEE DAVIS
(Formerly of Shon0ii-La, Clark)

I;
•i
i

• •.•;**»-i2-:

at

FASHION FLAIR
Op»n tun. Ihiu Sol. ̂
Coll far App.rntmtiif V

^381Jffl55i

Rahway. Clark, to. Walter W. Brodln pany. Linden."
Miss ChicarelU Is em- Jr.. son^of Mr. and Mrs. i Mr. Brodin and his bride

ployed by the Imperial Walter B>odln of 41 Arm- will reside in Clark after a
Sportswear Manufacturing strong Dr., also of Clark. "
Co., Rahway. Her fiance Is The ReV. Joseph Sepata of-
in the Coast Guard at Sandy ficlated* i t a double - ring

will reside rk after a
honeymoon • In Las Vegas.

KUMP - KIMMICK

Notice of Public Hearings on Changes
Increasing Intrastate Telephone Rates

Public hearings will be held cornmencing on Monday,
October 26, 1970, at 10 A.M. prevailing time before the Board of
Public Utility Commissioners of New Jersey in Room 208, 101
Commerce Street, Newark, New Jersey, on a Petition of New Jersey
Bell Telephone Company, Docket -709-494, for approval of increas-
ing intrastate telephone rates.

The schedules of increased telephone rates requested
are on file in all of the New Jersey Bell Telephone Company business
offices and at the offices of the Public Utility Commission in Trenton
and Newark. The proposed rates are available for public inspection
between 9 A.M. and 5 P.M., Monday through Friday.

Any relief found by the Board to be just and reasonable
may be allocated by the Board for consistency with the provisions of
N.J.S.A. 48 :3 -4 , and for other good and legally sufficient reasons to
any class or classes of customers.

Now Jers«y Bell Telephone Company

PIANOS
NEW AND

USED PIANOS

l*H0H TO BUY A PIANO"
We Will Send You a Cop;
Free at Your Request.
No Obligation FREE

LEECH & HUETHER
403 WEST EUZABETH AVENUE

LINDEN ttJ-SJU

nor

Mr. and Mrs. John Klm-
of 559 Madison Hill

3 s f̂rriess steel
,«i#s;^ flatware

l
att

ts included the
fto393

The'brlde-to-belsasenior

of science de-

DRIVE-IN 388-3388

Cleaning Specials
T H I S W E E K

2 Plain Skirts »|. 19
Week Ending Oct. 3

HAMILTON

276 Hamilton Street

Newark, is the owner of Al'e
Refrigeration, Clark.

dii

Fine Photography . .

I WEDDINGS. PORTRAITS

~HODEUCOftP0$ITES^

SOCIAL EVENTS

PASSPORTS

382-2453
By Appoinfmtnt *

CLARK

tif

I Phillip Rfjbcfts for Hair: 1193Raritan Road, Ckirk, N. J. " 382 •

• Jv- ?-!.-'

• • • ' ! ' • J * . • • " ' ' . ' ' . . • . : '

at
SETCO.

. . ' , \ c ( . • . . - ' • ^

, . . • . " ' • >-

You can receive not just one, but two free five-piece
place settings of Oneida Glen Cove stainless steel
flatware, by saving regularly at SETCO. You'll find this
stainless perfect for any table setting. Its classic
simplicity features brushed satin finish handles which
contrast with mirror-bright bowls and tines.

To get your free place settings, here's all you have to
do. Just join the SETCO Savers' Club by opening a
Savings Account of $25 or more (or add $25 to your
present savings account). Then buy a 5-piece place
setting of Glen Cove stainless for just $2.38*, (a savings of
$3.50) and at the same time you'll receive an additional
place setting freer

Each time you make a deposit of $10 or more to your
account, you may purchase another place setting for
$2.38*. When you make your seventh deposit SETCO will
give you a second place settingfree. You'll get 8 complete
place settings — or 40 pieces — for only $15.00, a
savings of $33 over the suggested retail price of $48.
And you can purchase open stock items anytime at •'
low discount prices. .
So join the SETCO Savers' Club today, and start your^
collection of Oneida Glen Cove stainless flatware.
It's a real steal.
PluiN. J. SlMTu

Sllvtnrart Prtgraa Exptrt* D K I a, 1171

.".- . i SUMMIT and EUZABETH
T R U S T C O M P A N Y

tmmrr imuinjattirrs CUM DJUKTH OIZABETHPORT
367 SprlUffiiW W o w • 370 Sfrii«fliw A»enue • 10$0 Riritw Ro*d • 13S Jerferjon Avenue • 100 First Street

,.,, :•'•'.. , • ' • 10WntfitldAvenue 1169 Eist iersey Street

,';'v M«mb«r'rV*«al D«po»H lrmi«ne« Cocpontion • M«n*«r F«<J«»I Rtwrv* Sy»t»m

niwpiovi&otcE
15 South Strett

• ^ . - r - • — - • - - - ^ , t : , - : -

• - _ « ! _ :

.
JL

t - ' V ' T '? . ' ! "V" * • > . - •
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RAY'S CORNER

SPORTS
•By Ray Hoagla

Did you know that Rahway Greg Gorski of Clark was
High School football teams in the starting lineup onSat-
hold the record for the long- urday as the Huskies of Con-
est,.winning streak (no ties) necticut faced the Yale Bull-
in' Union County — 27 in a dog in the opening game for
r ow. both clubs.

The string started with ***.-, ,
--the final game of 1939 when The booters of CJark^in-

the Indians scored a 19 - 14 ner of their first two games,
victory over Springfield. In will be in Scotch Plains to-.
1940, the Earl C. Hoagland morrow afternoon for a game
- coached team beat Morris- with the Terriers of Union
town, 19 - 7; Edison, 25 - 6; Catholic.
Alumni, 7 - 0 ; Linden, 19 - 0; The Clark team won and
Cranford, 12 - 0; Roselle stopped the Roselle Catholic
Park. 13 - 0; Union, 7 - 0,-Lions, 2-~—(V-last week.

Indians, Patriots
Battle Saturday

Rahway'B Indians will be.passes and completed five
in Woodbridge High School for 69 yards while Rahway
Stadium to play the Colonia .tried 14 and completed four
Patriots on§aturdayat2p.m. .for 80 yards. In number of

This will bethethirdgame offensive plays, Rahway had
between the teams. The Pa- 60 to 49 for the Comets,
triots won the first game in Hillside punted five times and
1968 by a 7-6 score. Last the Indians kicked twice. On
season at Veterans Field, Uckoff returns, Rahway
the Indians walloped the Col- gained 81 yards to 58 for
onia team, 28-7. Next year's Hillside,
game will be played in Rah- Richie TreadweU carried
way on Thanksgiving Day. the baU for 84 yards in 10

Colonia dropped its open- ;irie*_^o. lead the. Indians,
ing game, 35-0, to the strong offense. Walter Winning
— - -- ' • picked 63 yards ln 13 car-

ries, Don Kirby, 57 yards
in seven carries; Oaune
Sprovich, 11 in five tries,
and Craig Hugger,. 43 yards
in seven running plays. Ira
Presley-went three yards ln
one running play. Uugger's
made passes to Sprovich for
nine aha eignt yards. Fres-

Young Athlete Honored

Thomas Jefferson team last
Week. Colonia on Saturday
will face a Rahway team that
showed a lot of class. in
bearing Hillside on Saturday

Crusaders Set
For Springfield

The ninth annual meeting its last 16 games. The score
between the Clark Crusaders was 21 - 6. The Blue.Devils
and the Bulldogs of Jona- had a 10 to '

H r s t d e p a r t .
^ 9

. 13 - O; Union, 7 0 , , ^ j ^ l H r s t ^im
and Springfield, 13 - 9. Mike Brady tallied for the m e n t j R a n w a y n a d ^ t 0 9

In 1941 the team opened Crusaders. ; _Jjx_Jhe_eojnfiia^Jn_xarfl
with a 30 - 0 defeat over ; . ' ' gained rushing, it was 240

i t WAS
Edison. The Indians won, ..Clark's freshman soccer for"jfahway to' 110 for "the l e y passed for 14and48yard
28 - 12, over the Colonials team battled to a scoreless i o s e r s . Hillside tried 15 gains.

' " T.._,._ . K u r t j e t t e r > returning

TOP TROPHY WINNER ...-Rrtart-MtMtrVOtaf-thtamt-ralMfcl* play* «f t i t Rahway
Llaac Clihjrtntb bataball team, rtcelvtt trapby nut karisbakt (TMI Carl Htfga, club prw-

f ai T«4 W t m n . n a t t i f »J t»e ttaa. Itft. an< William Pmlnilk, t\nv chilram, •««••

the Bulldogs of Jona-
than Dayton Regional High
School will take place at
Springfield on Saturday at
2.j>. m.

The Crusaders lead, 6 - 1 -
1, in the series. Last year's
game was won by Clark, 20-
8. The Blue and' White has
won the last five in a row.

Springfield dropped Its op-
:'~ener- to -the-New-Pxovldence_,yaids apiece.

Pioneers, 21 - 13, last week. Jeff Tomansovic
Veteran senior quarterback
Bob Janukowicz of Spring-

• field scored the first touch-
downs on a one - yard plunge
and then passed to Carmen
Bove on the final play of the

a 10 to 6 margin in
first downs.

Other statistics showed
that. Westfield gained 210
yards to 47 for Clark in
rushing. The teams gained
77 • yards by passing. The
kick return yardage figures
showed the Blue Devils gain-
ed 38 and Clark, 52. The
teams were penalized 60

led the
Clark team's running attack
by gaining 54 yards in nine
carries, one for a touch-
down. Jerry Scature gained
15 in eight attempts. Three
other backs picked up 10

Tt» prasaitatlM tMk place at the awards dlnntr.

game for the second Spring- yards.
field score. The Jayvee elevens of the

Clark lost its opener to .schools will play on Monday
-Westfield, to undefeated in I at Nolan Field;

tie with the Roosevelt Juniorof Morristown; 1 4 - 7 over
Linden's Tigers, 37 - 6 over High School team Of
Cranford; 1 8 - 0 over the Westfield.
Panthers of Roselle Park, * * *
3 1 - 0 over Roselle, 2 7 - 4 The Jersey Tigers will
over Union and 4 4 - 0 over return to action tomorrow_
Springfield. night at Williams Field, Eli-
—In 1932 the team obenea zabeth, againat the Long-to '

Sports Schedule
RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL

' ' Tomorrow

with a 14 - 3 defeat of Sum-
mit . Rahway then won, 7 - 6 ,
o v e r Morr i s town; 1 2 - 7
o v e r Linden, 12 - 6 over
Cranford and 13 - 0 over
R o s e l l e Park. The Indians
then

fcickoffs and punts,'gained"
64 yards in three efforts.
Kirby gained 17 yards on one
return.

The jayvees of the two
schools will play ln Rahway
on Monday al 3:45 p.m.

Westfield - Given to Robert Noone Hoagland's Little
Hits Clark MVP Trophy of Lions IWarfc 7-6 Crusaden

Joe Natson
To Instruct
In Boxing

All boys Interested in

land Bulls. Joe Williams has away.
recovered from his recent Freshman football. Linden,
hand injury and will be in home. \
the starting Uneup. Game Saturday
time in 8 p. m. Football, Colonia, away,

• • * 2 p.m.
• If you want to box in the Monday
1971 Golden Gloves boxing Junior varsity football,

field was beaten IS - 0 championships, sign up to- Colonia, home, 3:45 p.m.
and Springfield was defeat- n i 8 h t o r tomorrow night at Wednesday
ed 33 - 0 In 1943after the former-WJStXtffice build- Cross-country. Union Ca- .
Summit was belted 31 0 ing- s *e Joe Natson, former thoUc of Scotch Plains, away, amateur boxing should re -
•a f .n a ^. t^ c i *n-~eiGolden ciov^amp- 4 p-m- • • • •• s ? M L K S T E ?-
wnen Morristown won, ' - 0 . • AD THUD I inHNmu « > _ . . .

* * • Sunday in punt, pass and ARTHUR L. JOHNbON
Earl C. Hoagland had a k i c k daV a t Veterans Field REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

Tvrnrrt \n his 15 ycarc at the starting at 1:30 p. m. Today — ,—
helm of the Indian! of 9 4 * 2 6 ^ ^ ^ * Junior varsity soccer, Ro- Joseph Natson,
U for a brilliant percentage

• * •
Mrs. John Romano won

the championship of the Col-
onia Country Club with a 54-
hole score of 180. Mrs. Ro-
mano led Mrs. Frank Buono-
score by 14 strokes.

• • •
The Colonia women's golf

team topped Manasquan Riv-
er, 20 - 10, in an interclub
match.

LOSS
A powerful Westfield Blue

Devils added the Clark Cru-
saders to their list of vic-
ttmes with a 21 - 6 victory
before 4,500 fans atsun-bak-
ed Nolan Field on Saturday.

The Blue Devils have won
16 in a row. Only the tie with
Rahway last season mars the
streak of victories.

The first score of the game
came late in the first period.
The Crusaders' Doug #Bur-

Rlchard Coluccl, Wayne Wo-
Jcik, Mark Wojclk and An-
thony Stiso.

Noone was awarded two
For Week

-or^ our second, week of

center on the last down and

Robert Noone was voted
t h e m o s r valuable-player by
members of the Rahway
Lions Club youth baseball
team at the annual awards tickets to the Jersey TigerS- selections, we hope we have
night held by the Rahway Long Island Bulls football a better weekend than last
club at the Towne House, game by Rahway's Joe Wil- when we had a 7-6 mark.

The secretary of the Lions Hams, a member of the Tl- Hoping for better times,
Club and general chairman gers, and Dave Cochran, the we have selected the follow-
for the dinner, William Pa- public relations man for the ing games: •
plrnik, presented trophies to club. , Tomorrow—Newark Aca-
manager Ted Nesson, coa- The presldentof the Lions, demy at PINGRY-3:45. The
ches Al Wojclk and Frank Carl Hodge, and Raymond old rivals will provide a
Krupowicz, and players, Cliff Hoagland, sports editor of thriller. We like Plngry,20-
Perrine Jr., Joseph Bar- The Rahway • News-Record, 13, for the second victory In
buto, Walter Bujalski, Robert were speakers. a row.
Noone, Peter Luckhurt, The team was a member- SATURDAY'S WATCHUNG
Russell Hamilton, George of the Recreation Depart- CONFERENCE GAMES:

TWO
Clark's Little Crusaders

attempt to-even the record
in the Pop Warner Union
County Conference failed
on Sunday when both the pee-
wee and midget elevens lost
to the Roselle Rams teams.

The Clark peewees' de-
fense was doing a good job
with John Metz blocking the
first "punt tried by Roselle
and later assisting Craig
Lockwood in blocking a sec-
ond punt, then, with shock-
ing suddenness, Roselle

sion of the ball on Clark's 22. •
Two plays put the pigskin
on the 3 where Westfield
fumbled. Phil Light of the
Blue Devils'knifed up

JULIE
ANDHtWS

ROCK
HUDSON
DARLING

and 1
Ma farrow

Rosemarys Baby

J~ J*'~"~»"»T " Junior varsity soccer, Ro- Joseph
The New Jersey Associa-.seUeCachoUc, away. charge.

tion of the AAU will hold ah •• Tomorrow Natson won the New Jer-
important meeting of the Soccer, Union Catholic, sey Golden Gloves heavy-
board of managers tonight h°rn.e. weight championship in the _ u c _
at 'Claude H. Reed Center, Freshman football, Hill- Elizabeth Elks Club in 1966. m l d c U e a n d t a c U e d Clark's
Rahway. Election of officers s W e Ave« J u n I o r H i 8 n o f ? e W1? Ae "P^ , 1 1 of * e quarterback John Bukowski
will be conducted at 8 p. m. Cranford; away. football and wrestling team ^ tbe e n d ̂ ^ f o r a s a f e t y

• • • Freshman soccer. Orange during his days at Rahway a n d w o ̂ ^g for Westfield.
In forecasting New Jersey A v e- J u n l . ° r High of Cran- High School. He won the all- E a r l y m the second period,

college games, as we head *ord» away. around athjete award for four the crusaders tried a quick
into the third week, we, have Cross-country, Cranford," "-"•'• "" °"»«" '">1~""* fn~ --
a season mark of 5 - 2. The away.
big game of the week will be Saturday

- • " " " "onathan Dayton his ability as a lineman.
Springfield a- Natson coached the CYRC

Chiefs in the Pop Warner e d 4 3 o f ̂  y a r d s H e gCor_
Monday l ? 0 ^ L e 8 8 u e - . HfL w ° " ed from the one - foot out with

Junior varsity football, boxing honors in the Euro- (,.io jefj in tj,e period;
Jonathan Dayton Regional, pean boxing championship — r

f>aui—llrant, Mark ment28-youth-^aseball--prO' BERKELEY HEIGHTS-A-T—)umped-into-thc4cad-as-B:
Nesson, Victor Virginlo, gram last summer,

Indians Show Balance
in OT

at Princeton, where the Ti-
gers will seek to take over Regional of
the top spot in the Ivy Lea- w a v» * P-01.-
gue. .

Montclair State at Curry—
this could be a close game.

A well - balanced Rahway
High School football team

u^u a u i ^ ° P e n e d i t s ^70 with an im-
was selected for vick^from iheTr "aq v̂ardVinp^ pressive, 3 0 - 2 1 ..win over

AU - State and Union u wa^ Swned on tihe S - * e H*»side Comets on Sat-
County football teams for field 41 In nine plays West- u r d a v before 1,500 fans'in

Football, Jonathan Dayton Ms" ability as a lineman, field traveled 59 yards, led P ? r f e c t baseball weather.
by Kevin Bonnor, who gain-

HILLSIDE - 2 p.m.
The Comets have the scor-

ing punch to win over the
Highlanders, 19-7.

CRANFORD AT WEST-
FIELD, 2 p.m.

The Blue Devils seem to be
on their way- to-another Con-

se. Winning picked up the
final nine yards for the
score. .

Sandy Johnson scored the1
could be a threat any week.

MONTCLAIR ACADEMY

S 1 C !4 t h - e 0 N e W j e r 8 2 7 Y " : h0Fr4sh:mJ?:m8occer.
Upsala at Wagner — both s l d e » awav^

lost last week. The Vikings
are on the upgrade, 19 - 14.

Glassboro State at Tren-
ton State — a big game ln
the N. J. College League. 1
The profs to win again, 21-0..

Jersey City State at D. C. |
Teachers — the home town
D. C. team has the backs to
win, 20 - 6.

Columbia at Princeton ~
the Light Blue scored its win
of the season last.weelc-No
match for the Tigers. 2 7 - 7 .

while serving ln the
_ forces.

" Natson has been added to
Tuesday t s e Recreation Department

Soccer David Brearley s t a f f a s * e boxing instruc-
Regional of Kenilworth, a- »r> George R. Hoagland,

superintendent of recrea-
tion, said "Mr. Natson will
be working with the young

The Indians of Coach Jim
Refosco led all the way.

Midway through the open-
ing period-, the Indians start-

nn ,rK ,,T«T e d a drive that covered 67 .
nPvrtirw.ff yards.The Comets' Tom Tre- Stukes to Fred Cobb. The
next KicKon m a r c o punte(i jo K u r t j c t e r j score was now_30 - 13. The

who carrleUUift ball" from final tally of the day came

picked up its first

front, 30 - 7.
Hillside then took the next

kickoff scored for the second
time, the filial 12 yards being
covered by a pass from Gary

perience for the Plalnfleld

way.
Wednesday

Junior varsity soccer,
Kenilworth, home.

as American as
DLD-EE

J. W. DANT OLDE BOURBON. 134 years-of America
in every drop—how come it doesn't cost more?

SIIMUHT Ewiew v.Hiait • 85 WOOF • e t.r.. M I OISTIUIIS CO, » i . vt.

WARNER CONFERENCE.
Saturday ,

CYRC Chiefs-Kenilworth,
Veterans Field, Rahway, 7:30
p.m.; peewee games.at 6;30
p.m.

Sunday
Clark - Hillside, away, 2

p.m.; peewee game at 12:30
p.m.

• * •
ATLANTIC COAST

CONFERENCE
Tomorrow

Hartford at Bridgeport.
Long Island at Jersey Ti- uarVl

gers, Elizabeth.
Saturday

Jersey Jays at Pottstown,
Pa.

. Orlando, at Indianapolis.
Norfolk at Richmond.

g yg
people of the community. •

This challenglngposltion
affords me the opportunity

reciprocate for the out-
^ support given me

e taspone

Record. ' /
The plans/for the program

call for^boys to be instructed
in the sport of boxing. It is
the hope of Natson that a team
of boxers will be organized
to compete ln the 1971 Gol-
den Gloves to be held ln the
Elizabeth Armory in Jan-

48 - yard line.
The play was good for
34 yards. But the drive end-
ed when Clark had to
punt. Another bad pass from
center setup the second
Westfield score in the third
period, with the Blue Devils
taking over on the 27 - yard

' marker. Ed Morton and Bon-
nor's runs and. a pass from

_ Joe'Monningerwere good for
a first down on the 11.

John Grey hit the middle
to the eight - yard line and
then another pass, Monnin-
ger to Bill Napier, was good
for a touchdown. The

Winning hit the middle for
two yards. On an end - ar-
ound, Ira Presley went to the
Indians' 38. Craig Hugger,
on a keeper to the right,
picked up a first down on
the 47. Don Kirby, Richie
Treadwell and Winning gain-
ed another first down on the

36. A screen

Kenilworth Field
To Be Dedicated

well

Cigarette smokers:
If you want to stop smoking

but don't know where to start
here's the time and place:

FUEL15
OIL GAL.

150 f»h. M
mOi.

it ad maktt of bu

The Crusaders took the
next kickoff, and, aided by a
15 - yard penalty, reached
midfield. John Bukowski,
tossing a screen pass to Jer-
ry Scaturo, and Jeff Toma-
sovic, hitting the middle,
gained a first down on the
Blue Devils' ,35. A pass to

The athletic field at David Pinkham was goCti for three
Brearley Regional High yards. Then Tomasovic
school, Kenilworth, will be drove over guard to a first

dedicated as the down on the 23 - yard mar-
Ward Field on Sat- ker. Passes to Scaturo and.

urday. Bob Giegrlch resulted in a
Ceremonies h o n o r i n g first down on the 10. Scaturo c _"'

Ward, aformer president of gained two yards and then
- - - the powerful fullback, Toma-

sovic, drove over from eight
yards out. There was 10:17
left in the game when the

£ pass for the extra jx>int fail-
- ed. Westfield was still ln

ting a 64"- yard drive in 15
plays.

This was Rahway s first
win over the- Comets since
1966. The Indians now lead
by a 7 - 6 margin in me
series.

Punt Pass,
Kick Event
Is Sunday

ThelOth annual Rahway
Punt, Pass and Kick compet-

vach and Kirby, s"ent the In- ition has been scheduled for
dians in front, 6 - 0 . Tread- Sunday, starting at 1:30 p.m.,
•—" scored the extra point at the Veterans Field, Cen-

"vach to fife IefFwas good for
eight yards. Hugger-hit the
•middle for a first down to
the 24, an

u Tnen Hugger on a
eper to the right led by good
downfield blocking of Spro-

on a drive over tackle." tral Ave., Rahway.
The Indiana scored their The- Rahway Jaycees, un-

second touchdown on the der the direction of its event
opening play, of the second shairman, Raymond Lewis,
period when Kirby took a and the Jaycee - ettes, ,led
pitch — out to-the left, cut by Mrs. Carol Wheat,'will
to the middle of the field conduct the program.
and raced 52 yards for the Only boys who haveTeg-
score. Hugger scored the istered before the reglstra-

point on a run to the tion deadline of Sept. 26 will
be eligible to compete'. There

AT CLIFFORD
SCOTT - 2 p.m.

The Scotties should be in
front ail the way, 14-0.
• BOUND BROOK AT KEN-
ILWORTH - 2 p.m.
' The Kenilworth Bears are
over their heads. We like the
Crusaders, 13-0.

CARTERET AT ROSELLE
PARK - 2 p.m.

The Roselle Park Panthers
to add to their winning streak down,
over the Ramblers, 19-7." 12-7.

CLARK AT SPRING FIELD |*_.._
- 2 p.m. UfUQ

Both were losers last week •> • • •
against strong. rivals. We Rackfill III
like Clark, 14-7. POURCU III

JEFFERSON.AT ISEL-IN-̂  r.Rfip—Elorence_P^ .
p.m. of the 12th District, which
No question of the winner, .includes-Clark, appealed to

Chapman and the Minutemen the House of Representatives
- - -- • last week, pass»-_a compre-

hensive drug abuse control
bill which she termed "hu-
mane, realistic, and effec-
rive.'1

A long-time proponent, of
stronger government efforts
to reduce narcotics addic-
tion and drug abuse, Con-
gresswoman Dwyer told the
House the bill would build

8 , c
r ° ' e W °? '

will start at 10:30 a.m. feet, Tomasovic picked up nine - yard line to score the
Members of the Board of a first down on Clark's 45. touchdown Tom S
ucation and theWardfam-i A pass from Pikna to Gleg- split the UDrishts fm-

h made another first down Th

e b e r o e
Education and theWardfam „ „„„. „.„ u u l l l , l l l a I o r r n . WATCHUNG CONFERENCE
ily will take part in the rich made another first down score The teams w m t i l STANDING OF TEAMS
ceremonies which will fea- on the Westfield 40. The next the locker roSnt with t £ w - L-
ture the presentation of the play saw John Grey, who in- Indians in front 22 7 Rahway
sign to the school. It will tercepted a Pikna pass, get The Indians after rfie"sfiIWestfleld

be placed atop the press tackled on the Blue Devil's cond half kickoff rrav«i«i Scotch Plains-
box. 20 with 4:25 left in the game. 73 yards lrTnlne nla™ r l , Fanwood

Manuel S. Dios of Clark, Morton carried to the 26, by took the next kickoff on Cranford
board president, will wel- Grey went to the right for the 14 - yard Unffnd w e n t

 c l a r k

come citizens to the game, a first down on the 32, Bon- w the 27 Treadwpll ih~~ HUlside
and Charles Scheuermann, nor made a first down to the took a reverse to^hp w
board member from Kenil- 45, and Morton took'a pitch- for seven varris winni^

'worth. wUldedlcatethefielcL.out to the left side and raced the middle for a first 2fwn"
55 yards for the final score. Kirby made-15 for another
Knoblock's kick was .good, first down. Hugger and , , , , ,

*3 » Om atfs t» H l«cal ptapl* TreadweU made a first down ' p" m

'•£>. £5i . % nt HVHit m i riMttsI o n the 13, and Treadwell
THURSDAY l»/« 7:M fJ*. RAHWAY
Hakway Hospital, n s Stoat Strati

M.«tingi alto b«ing h«ld in N«w Brvmwidc.
Som.,vill.

Come -smoking as usual. We'll tell you about the
famous method that teaches you how to stop before
you stop—the smokEncfers dynamic program that
takes the pain out of quitting!

• Ten week consecutive series
• $5 Registration fee includes materials

« Registrations accepted at the door as space permits

SMOK1NDERS
......... .. -210 Prof p»ct5t., Phillipsburg^N J. 08865

215 / 252-4K0 • 201 / 454-4444
Endorsed by Lehigh Valley TB and Health Association

' I8.M par class-Mr as yta { •

SIMONE BROS
UNDfN, NJ.

HU S^OSD OZ7XS

The Entire Family

Can Bowl Together

Ml-4700
50 Brunswick Aotamatic Lanes

Suck Stop
Cacfctill Uuagt

Supervise* PlapMtn TEL. 276-0899

\m Bwrllng Mttbws 213 SMrtb Avt., E.

1
1

1
0
0
0
0Berkeley Heights

. SCHEDULE FOR
SATURDAY

Berkeley Heights at Hillside
2 p. m. Cranford at West-

of Jefferson, 30-0.
LINDEN AT SCOTCH

PLAINS - 2 p.m.
A battle of the undefeated.

We like Linden Tigers, 14-7.
MADISON TOWNSHIP AT

UNION - 2 p.m.
The Farmers can't lose

two in a row so they should
win, 21-14.

NEW PROVIDENCE AT
RANDOLPH - 1:30 p.m.

The New Providence Pio-
neers have the passing to
win over the Rams, 19-18.

PLAINFIELD AT HAMIL-
TON WEST - 2 p.m.

We will go out on the limb:
the Plalnfleld Cardinals, 14-
8.

RAHWAY AT COLONIA -
.2 p.m.

age 1 The speedy Indians to make
it two. ln a row, 22-0.

SUMMIT AT FAIR.LAWN-
1:30p.m.

Two good teams. With a
toss of the coin, Summit, 14-

0 In the Past
CLARK-SPRINGFIELD

1962 Clark 0 - Spring. 0
1963 Clark 27-Spring. 7
1964 Clark 25-Spring. 32
1965 Clark 13-Spring. 6
1966 Clark 26-Spring. 13
1967 Clark 28-Spring. 7
1968 Clark 28-Spring. 13
1969 Clark 20-Spring. 6
Clark won. 6, Springfield 1,
Tie 1.

Previous Games
Colonia - VB - RAHWAY
1968 Rahway 6 - Colonia 7
1969 Rahway 28-Colonia7

upon the Drug Abuse Control
Act of 1965 which she was
instrumental In writing.

Rahway Theatre
1101 Irrtog St. 3M-125G

Now thru Tuesday
Sldfl.y POITIER Martin LANDAU

Barbara McNAIR

"THEY CALL ME
MR. TIBBSl"

(Rating GP)
alto

B m BRIDGES Brt«r»KerTtt
M.llna MERCOURI •

"DAILY, GAILY"
(Rating CP)

Sat. Matin.* Only

"MAVSTGB OF THE WORLD"
Start) W.d. Oct. 7th

"RIDES ON THE RAIN"
"DON'T DUNK THE

. WfrTEB"

RAHWAY NEWS RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1. 1970 PAGE 9
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MARCHING ALONG WITH PRIDE ... Tht colwfnl Crasatas
baad,,ealw (Hard and majwrtttas af Arthur L. Jatason Re-
gional High School, Clark, display tholr artclslM sad ma*l-
cal talont at tht U T R annual SrtoJitn Oay paraia along Now
York City's Fifth Avonna. Tno Crasadors were among the
15,000 marcher* who hoaorod the memory of tie Revolution-
ary War hero, Gen. Friedorlch Wllbolm von Steikta, who loft
European court lite to join Gen. George Wasklnitsn at Valley
Forge, Pa7, and to train the MWot force*. There were 32
historical floats and 40 bands In the larado.

A.W. Belluscio, Inc.
Majton & Concrete Work

416-4674
FREE ESTIMATES

All Work
Quaranteed

Soegk to Franklin Belluscio

Watchung Conference
WATCHUNG CONFERENCE LEADING SCORERS

TD PAT FG TOTALS
M ar v C rlsprScotch-Pialns
Rudy Rosenkrantz, HUlside
Craig Hugger, Rahway
Jeff Tomansovic, Clark

ujfi Bonnor, Westfield
tt|Japler, Westfield
fljorton. Westfield

2
1
1
1
1
1

0
2
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0 •

12
8
6
6
6
6

Cleaning

— GardeiuState

Window Cleaning

rtap', S. P. ~ 81 yards
Morton, Westfield — 54 yards
Kirby, Rahway—52 yards ..:..••

School
Lunch
Menus

388-1680

Kanekalon
Stretch Wigs
FREE CLEANING ON
HUMAN HAIR PIECES

$23^

Eastern j
•G1ASS WORKS

Mirrors - Plot* Clasi
Replace) mint

Fumltur* Top*
Glazing ot All Typ»i

1 Commorclal, R*lid*ntial,
intfuit-nof

Stonn Soth and Scrvtjns
R«pair*d

Thsrmoponai
Picture From ing

1417 MAIN STREET
RAHWAY 07065

381-8741

ELECTRIC
SERVICES

Plugs - Switches - Lights
Stoves - Heat - Driers

Air Conditioners

100 AMP 220V Service

VICTOR SKAKANDY
RAHWAY 388-3612

Local - Long Distance

Storage

FREE ESTIMATES

McColley Bros.
- MOVERS =

388-3914

Wig Service

and Styling

-330-STr GEGRGE-AVE^
Rahway 07065

Tuos. tkni Sat. 9:3W p.m.

Do it yourself kits - Crazy
cars - Boats, carriers &. Air-
planes • Electric trains, all

gauges and accessories
(Repaired and Sold)

^CORNER FOR LADIES
BRIC-A-BRAC

(New and Used)

SMALL APPLIANCES
(Repaired and Sold)

548 W. Grand Ave., RahwayJ

382-2498

WE REPLACE
BROKEN FRAMES

RAHWAY
MONDAY

Hot: Virginia baked ham, plssole potatoes, sliced
eawots, corn bread and hutrer, fruit Uk

Robinson took the opening
kickoff in the second half
and went down the center of
the field for a touchdown.
Keiph Ruggieri's 30-yard
touchdown run was w.asted
because it was nullified by
a penalty.

The Clark midgets started
strong,.On the first play from
scrimmage, Warren Brown
made an ovcr-the-shoulder
catch of a 30-yard pass by
Bob D'Auria and went 40
yards to score. Doug Wapner
smashed off-tackle for the
extra point.
. Late in the second quar-i;

• tier, Frank Howlettof RosellpJ,'
tallied on a 15-yard run. Theff
extra point attempt failed an'
Clark led, 7r6.

Roselle spent most of theS
second half in Clark territory]}
as Clark lost the ball five'.'
times on fumbles. With three
minutes to play, Howlett ran
11 yards for another touch-

The final score was

Cold: Choice of any large salad platter, bread and
butter, milk.

Bag: Salami sandwich on roll, butter, cole slaw,
applesause, milk.

TUESDAY
Hot: Chopped sirloin steak, mashed potatoes, garden

peas, bread and butter, fruited Jello, milk.
Cold: Choice of any large salad platter, bread and

butter, milk. ,
Bag: Baked ham sandwich on roll, butter, macaroni!

salad, sliced peaches, milk. /
WEDNESDAY '

Hot: Veal parmesan, buttered noodles, French style
beans, bread and butter, cole slaw, milk.

Cold: Choice of any large salad platter, bread and
butter, milk.

Bag: Chicken salad snadwlch on roll, butter, potato
salad, fruit cup, milk.

THURSDAY
Hot: Roast beef sandwich with gravy, whipped potat-

oes, garden spinach, butter, applesauce,, milky i ; . . : , . . .
Cold; Choice" "of any' large salad "platterj bread arid

butter, milk. . • • • • ' • • . •
Bag: Ham salad sandwich on roll, butter, cole slaw,

fruited Jello, milk.
FRIDAY

Hot: Cheese ravioli with tomato sauce, mixed garden
vegetables, tossed salad with dressing, Italian bread
and butter, juice, milk.

Cold: Choice of any large salad platter, bread and '
. butter, milk. •;..-.

Bag: Meat loaf sandwich on roll, butter, macaroni
salad, sliced pineapple, milk.
CLARK

_ MONDAY
Half pint rriHk, m"eatban's~on"rolls,"jcolerslaw-veget-

able soup, fruit.
TUESDAY

Half pint milk, macaroni salad, hard - cooked eggs,
bologna, cheese, roll and butter, pudding with whip.

WEDNESDAY
Half pint milk, turkey and gravy, rice, sweet pota-

toes, corn dressing, cranberries, bread and butter,
fruit.

THURSDAY •
Half pint milk, pizza pie, tomato and lettuce, bolog-

na, cheese, bread and butter, cookies or fruit.
' . . FRIDAY

Half pint milk, fish, fruit, mashed potatoes, buttered
corn, stewed tomatoes, tartar sauce, bread and butter,
fruit or cake.

furniture Refinishing, Repairing
and

Reupholstering
•vnrtwtciht • RuUtUntlol

388-5500
FTP FDRNIT1IRF SFRVIPF

While You Wait!
We replace all types of

lenses, too!

Hobby Kornei

Just bring in the pieces of
your broken glasses.

Jlobtjl, Brunner
WESTFIELD
CRANFORD
TOMS RIVER I

It's
Jan-Ell

For
Smart Fashions

At
Modest Prices

Jr., Misses &
Half Sizes

1490 Irving St.
N. J.

Ivy Storch

388-0453

S&H -Stamps
Handi-Charge

American Food

Chinatown Family Dinner
Orders to Take Out

Canton House
~~Restaurant

1540 IRVING STREET
RAHWAY, N. J.

RAHWAY

Italian-American

CLUB

Hall Capacity 225
With Dancing 180

Parlies - Weddings
Meetings • Dances

For Information Call
6 - 8 P. M.

SAL FINELLI • 388-6435
SAL GOLINI • 381-4056'

RAHWAYBOOK
& GIFT SHOP

Fenton Glass
Hummels
Jewelry
Pllcrlm Glau
Ficurlnes
Dolls & Plush Animals
Wide Ranee or Book*
Best Sellers
Prayer Books
Bibles
Children's Books
Paper Books 13000 titles)

Closed-Mondays

A Fabric Shep-at-Home Service

CHANDLER BROS. UPHOLSTERY CO.
79 EAST MILTON AVENUE

RAHWAY, N. J. 07065

Otto's
TELEVISION SERVICE

All Mojor Brand. Repaired

> COLOR • BLACK & WHITE

Carry-In Svrvlc*

On Portables
Coldr TV Specialists

GEARED FOR FAST SERVICE'IN YOUR HOME

Call
-486-5276

SLIPCOVERS

DRAPERIES

BEDDING

CARPETS

REUPHOLSTERY

SULOBROS.

Complete Brake Service

by Specialists!

RAHWAY
Brake Service
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

SERVICE

1850 ELIZABETH AVE.
RAHWAY

388-1190

212 N. WOOD AVE., LINDEN

(B»Iw.. i Pric«& Blanche Sl>.)

Mon., thori. , Frl. lo 9 p.m.

Charge It with Master Chorg*

Toys Topic
Of Volume
In Library

yer, musician and soldier,
who has written 10 books*
and many articles, relates
in some lrrevent recollec-
tions of his life ln "The First
Time Around." '

The library expects to ac-
quire Kaiser's 'Tvlust Die,"
Maitland's "Only War We've
Got" and Purdy's "Jeremy's
Vision."

fa

An unusual selection of new
titles has been organized for
the inquiring Clark Public
Library patron. Two large
offerings are Robert Culffs
"The World of Toys," which
spans several centuries of
dolls, soldiers and' trains, ._ ,,
and a graphic coUection of Al

c*tha& collectors and
Robert Kennedy's addresses disposal site operators will

"Am- n o t be allowed to operate
a f t e r Nov> 6» iS ^ey have
n o t m*

-Avenel
Moving

& Storage
SZELC BROS., INC.

Free Estimates

Call 634-4710
442-7116

Ted's Pizzeria

tltSpOSoi

and a graphic c o U e t
Robert Kennedy's addresses
published by Putnam in "Am
erica the Beautiful."

Skl'

ROBBINS & ALLISON
INC.

LOCAL ANO
LONG DISTANCE
MOVMG

•.-.-.Ruses.-to- -Trotters --

liberty Bell Raceway
BUSES LEAVE:

Ellxaktth, • » * urf E. Jw>«y Stt.
(la ftwrt «f LtvyU) •* 8:15 • M. • M.1S Raw* Trip

Rikway, U.J. HlUrway 1 a E.
•t 9:M p * .

BrartAvt.
• $4.18 RMM< Trip

Partk Aakty, P A Baraga, m tmttk t t .

pji. - $4^1 nnmt Trip

PUBLIC SERVICE TRANSPORT

WILLAGE

for thTreader an outsider's ' 8 loJ!\ , . * . . . ,
view.bf the federal govern- • ™ s warning.lssuedtoday
ment'and why. things, can't by William E.pzaard, pre-

, be changed.Avoyaaethrough e^ent of the PUC has been
.300 fauna In die animal king- Erected to the Industry it-
dom awaits the reader in self and all municlpaimeB

• Pursuit of the ^ h e a W t authorldes. Oz-
iaile and the zard.. indicated that he was

arv Durant. issuing the warning because
• -: •• •• "fhp >inrtimr~rv and the munici- i

Cocktail

U.S.ROUTETI
RAHWAY

AIR CONDITIONED
TELEVISION

' CREDIT CARDS
' SWIM CLUB
' EFFICIENCIES

fiMlib"**en* >the industry and th~emunlci-i
Mary Ell P i t i e s in the state have been'

Thinking About Wo- °" notice since last spring1.
^ 7 i i " . , . « that new regulation will go

g
men," a fascinating literary
exercise iii femaleconcepte »"»e x e r « o e u . ̂ uo.ewnceptB. .
For-dimension-inJr.Y^newfl-..i970-
cast viewings on the current """"P J I t e "
Middle East crisi8._Bondy:8_

aPP,1y|i'y * •
"The IsraeUs" defines die w d l J* prev

^ d

regulation will go
t on November 6
the coUectors and

Try Our

Delicious Pizza

Phone in Your Orders

381-6665

1752 WhitUer Street
Rahway

Corner of Grand Ave.

PICTURE FRAMES

RAHWAY"
GLASS

WORKS
AUTO GLASS

MIKBOKS
FURNITURE TOPS

JALOUSIES _
PORCH ENCLOSURES

Uamlnnm Storm Wtndowi and
Doors • Kitlmitfi Given

888-1590
189 W. MAIN STREET

RAHWAY* N. J.

MARTIN'S

Floor & Bedding

5 Floors of Furniture

LINOLEUM - CARPETS
FURNITURE - BEDDING

Come In and Browse

67 WESTFIELD AVE.
CLARK

FU 1-6886

JACKRUDDYS
SPORTCENTER

— Sporting Goods —

Hunting'-and Fishing
licenses Issued

. . in- z•• •

JlftWSONOVAN
NELSBAEFNER

FISHING RODS & REELS
REBUILT - GUN REPAIRS

Manhattan Bowling Balls

Dial 388-4126
138 WESTFIELD AVE.

CLARK, N. J.

Wanda's
SAMPLE DBESSES7

IN MOST SIZES

GOOD QUALITY

382-1616

Samuel J. Gassaway
107 Monroe St. Rahway

FOREIGN CAR
REPAIRS

COLLISION WORK

Free Estimates

European Trained Mechanic

Imported Auio
Sales and Service

-JMQJ5L_Geprge_Ayenue__
AVENEX

(Near Cloverleaf)
Daily 8:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Sat. 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

ME 6-9010

Travel Guide
1085 RAR1TAN ROAD

CLARK, N. J.

381-0260

A Complete Travel
Service

CRUISES - TOURS
HOTELS

All Domestic and Overseas
Travel Arrangements

CAU... .
1*1-7144

Vl-CASV
Now Cars — Low Rates

| CHMOE m

CALL . . . CALL .
' 382-7144 382-7144

WESTFIELD « BRANT AVES,
CLARK, N. J.

C L A R K W A Y E S S O

It's Simple, It's Fash, Just

Use Your ESSO Credit CARD

Tel. 388-5939

FAMOUS
MAKE SHOES

AT

DISCOUNT
PRICES

Opi'n 1 I1JVS \ Hi'r

I hur I n ât

KAGAN'S SHOES
38 Cherry St.

Rahway
388-3090

STEWART
ELETRICCO.

"Watts My Line"

Electrical _.
-Contractors-

FU 8-2128

House & Industrial
Wiring

P. O. Box 575
Rahway,.New Jersey

53 E. rHERRT"STT

381-j 770

Ovei

59 Years-
And Still Anxious

ANTHONY'S
Bike & Key Shop
THREE GENERATIONS

Of a Really .
PROGRESSIVE

Company
NTOM^rrHORtlNGrSR-

SONS AND GRANDSONS

(1537 Irving St.,

Rahway, N.J.

•F
!S

MERCHANTS
of

VENICE
Italian-American Food
Specialties & Delicatessen

^382-9222 - V
We Cater All Occasions

AH Types of Imported,'
Products

Mom's Homemade Sauce "
Meatballs

Veal & Peppers • Sausage
33 WESTFIELD AVENUE*.

CLARK, NEW JERSEY

SOME" AT WHOLESALE
PRICES

20% O F F ON:SALE NOW-

T n . 3BX.S1B2

Wandas Wiess Shop
13 WESTRELO AVENUE

CLAB1T, HfW JXRSCY
FREE MARKING IN REAR

RAHWAY
NEWS

RECORD

Directory

Advertisements

Call 388-0600

. _ y
The IsraeUs" defines die

character, personaUty and
way of life while Comay's

prevented trom op-
d manymunicipal-

/ f faced ^̂  a
that ap-

-1500

FamUy life of afather-son
relationship in M l t w n :

VHSSS? An a u t o b f o ^ ^ ^ / ^ E ^ S ^
. r,f Tnacnh w«-hqtv»rff a for- ™ture at the more than 300

m/r^ C z e c h o s l o S n lawl dUposal s i t e s located'

DEPENDABLE
TAXI SERVICE

• 24-HOUR SERVICE • FAIR RATES
DEPENDABLE-IS-INTERESTED IN .YOU

NOT ONLY AS A PASSENGER
BUT AS A FRIEND

AND MEMBER OF OUR COMMUNITY

We Hove Airport Service!

Call for a Pleasant and Courteous

DEPENDAILE CAB DRIVER

KEN'S
Beaiity Salon

46 E. CHERRY STREET

388-2699

New and Completely
Colonial Beauty Shop
SIX HAIR STYLISTS AT

YOUR SERVICE
7OPEfT9 Tb~rrMON.,"TUES.V

WED. and SAT.
OPEN 9 to 9 THURS.. FRI.

Convenient parking directly in
rear of shop In Municipal lot

REAR ENTRANCE for your
convenience

Slipcover* ft Draperies
—Cnstom- Made-To-Order-

• Largest selection
this area
• Fitted In your home
• Guaranteed Work-

manship
• Finest fabrics
• Lowest prices

FREE ESTIMATE

FU 8-3311

Rahway
Fashion Fabrics

INTERIOR DECORATORS

Curtains - Linear . Yard Goods

1421 MAIN ST.- RAHWAY-

WATCH REPAIRS PRINTING
ress

3B8-1667

GOLDBLATTS

E CHERRY S1
RAHWAY

Offset

Snapouts

Imprinting

TRIBRO
PRINTING SERVICE

1017 New Brunswick Ave.
Rahway, New Jersey

P.
BRENIN

Plomkiae & HfiKnt
Repairs, AltentiMi

& Rernotfellng .

PROMPT, EFFICIENT

SERVICE

382-5444

Steve Art Plastics

CUSTOM MADE

PLASTIC
SLIPCOVERS

L522 IRVING STREET

GREEN'S
of Rahway
1501 Main St.

388-0318
Open Thurs. 'til. 9

, THREE ffcDORS
Nursery Furniture
Lullabye Childrtraft & Bilt-
rite Bedding • Englander

Sleepmaster, etc.
Bicycles - Rollfast and

Columbia
Furniture - Bassett Broyhill

Kenlea and Colony • Toys

Free Delivery & Free Set-up
Handi Charge GE Credit
35 Years of Valued Service

Rahway
Blueprinter

AIR CONDITIONING COMPANY
AUTHORIZED SALES and SERVICE

AIR CONDITIONING • REFRIGERATION - HEAT^G
HUMIDIFIERS - ELECTRONIC FILTERS

VENTILATION

24 HOUR SERVICE
CALL

925-6136
59 WESTFIELD AVENUE CLARK

Call for

Free Estimate

382-5311

RAHWAY

& Stationer
1017 New Brunswick Ave.
. Rahway, N-J

Bauer-Brooks Co.

• Drafting Supplies
• Engineering Supplies
• Photo Copy Supplies

Shop Early for Your
Technical Gifts

381-8299

Founded 1928

REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE

"Service Is Our Byword"

1480 IRVING STREET. RAHWAYJ^J^Phone 381-9400

jr..
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^tate-TrafficJhad
Tours Area Oct. 9

Deutscher Club Plans Classroom Visitations Are Held

Four locations in Rahway
and one In Clark have been
placed on the Itinerary for
the tour on Friday, Oct. 9,
of Union County traffic
trouble spots. State Senator
Matthew J. Rinaldo, who ar-
ranged the tour, has an-
nounced. The tour will be
taken by John Kohl, state
commissioner of transpor-
tation.

The tour will include Rah-
way stops at St. George and
W. Grand Avenues, where

at Central Avenue and Rari-
tan Road, and is set for 12:30
p.m.

The 62-mile, day-long
tour will begin from City
Hall, Elizabeth, at 9:45 a.m.
The itinerary includes, in
addition to Rahway and Clark,
Elizabeth, Linden, • Roselle
Park, Union, Kenilworth,
Cranford, Westfield, Scotch
Plains, Plainfield, Mountain-
side, New Providence, Sum-
mit and Hillside.

"I am hopeful that Com-

If yea hava kalky refaso-
an old rofritorator, » •!«"
Mia, ovonlzrt Voaetlan
blinds, atc-don't threw
tarn In a vacant lot, call
the Clark Oeaartnoat of Pub-
lic Works ani Eafinaorlac
at 388-7587, aad tkay will
pick P I year araklem. Every
Hrtaatfay aa4 FrUaytno
depaitaM»t has this special
by appointment only service,
retorts director Jean F. Al-
laire, Jr.

To Mark Anniversary
HighThe Deutscher Club of

Rahway Inc. will observe its
35th anniversary at a dinner
dance on Saturday, Oct. 10,
i S Th h l

Members of the Roosevelt
School Parent-Teacher As-
sociation, Rahway, visited

^ R e g i o n a l High School, « " * « ^ £ e rtassrooms.

The Deutscher Club con- teria as part of last .week's
tingent was led by Max Scho- meeting program.

B - - - ' • - Mrs. Rose Billy, -presl-to St. Thomasthe Apostle ene. president Chairman tor ^ ' ^ i n ^ e ^ E r s "i-k..w.h M.n D^K..,O,, rhp cluh narricinarion was •len.:» weicomea tne motners

the feasibility of channeling missloner Kohl's visit will
left turns" will be consider- lead K> improved traffic flow
ed; Route 1, where resurfac- in Union County," Senator
Ing possibilities will be stu- Rinaldo said. "I am heart-
died; Route land Lawrence ened by his willingness to de-
Street, where the advisability vote an entire day to sur-
of prohibiting left turns will veylng traffic in this county.

fvi
and Route 1 at-fte Edgar Road
exit ramp northbound to Haz-
elwood Avenue.' Tbe_ first
Rahway stop is scheduled for
12:05 p.m.

The stop in Clark will be

am confident that the'
commissioner's concern re-

Open Clinic
To Treat
Addicts

Church Hall, Rahway.
The club, which has its

clubhouse on Featherbed
Lane, Clark, participated in
the 13th annual Steuben Day
parade on Sept. 19 in New
York City. The marchers
went along Fifth Avenue and
86th Street.

More than 100 club mem-
bers took part in the event.
Marching with the members
were Mayor Thomas A. Kacz-
marek of Clark arid the Ger-
man Club of Arthur L. John-

the lot of drivers In Union
County."

Belluscio Cites Ward Aid
Anthony Belluscio, Demo-

cratic candidate for Third
Ward councilman in Clark,
pointed to his record as the
township's public works dir-
ector, noting that he advo-
cated rebuilding of curbs
in the ward and conducted
a road resurfacing program
which resulted

20

decide what "I am thinking
after I read what I have
said. I am one of you, and
we need one of us in our
municipal government. I ask
your support in November."

Belluscio added that dur-
ing his years in private bus-
iness, as well as in muriici- week.

The

Drug. Abuse and Narcotics
Addiction, which operates.
clinics in Elizabeth and
Plainfield, by the Union Coun-
ty Board of Freeholders re- •
presents an effort to fight the
growing .problem of drug
abuse and an improvement
of a long-rang program-de-
signed to provide the county
with the services needed to
cope with the problem, the
four Republican candidates
for freeholder stated diis

the club participation was .- . , . . _ _ .
Alfred Seyfried. fie was as- » * e acho01- M r , f - , B e a t £"
sisted by Klaus Ebellng. F r a s « appealed for PTA

After returning to the club- members to volunteer for
house from New York, the w o r k ^ the library BO that
members were served a din- l t c a n •* ° P e n e d a s "> past
ner prepared by Alfred Hir- y e a r s -
schke, manager, with ^ Mrs. Pat Leone, budget and
assistance of Marie Bischofl finance chairman, announced
and Fritz Himmelsberger. 5^ ' a chinese auction will

6 be held In November. She
said that it is necessary
that at least 100 new items
be offered for sale. Mrs.
Ruth Freeman, secretary,
read a poem, "World, Take
My Son by the Hand."

Eugene Warga, principal,
asked the mothers to teach
their children good safety
habits by not letting them out
of their cars at the school'
parking lot. Mr. Warga also
fltrpflflft<l rhp Importflnt - parr -

Throw-Away Shoppers Are

Not Road, So Why Atfvertlso
la Thoai Call as, 188-0800.

the
of the child

CP Center Given Praise by Taylor

Mrs. Rose Billy, left; Mrs. Dorothy Pollard and Mrs. Nancy
Solent.

Troop 40
Mothers
Gather

The regular meeting of the
Mother's Club of Troop No.
40 was held at the Rahway
YMCA Sept. 24.

President Mrs. Russell
Henry presided, and success-
ful results of the recent rum-
mage sale were announced.

New officers are presi-
dent, Mrs. Russell Henry;
vice president, Mrs. Edward
Huey; secretary, Mrs. Wil-
laim Currie; treasurer, Mrs.
Albert Bontempo; sunshine
committee, Mrs. Edward In-
amine and publicity, Mrs.
Joseph Zientak.

Plans, for the fall session
were presented by Scout
Master RichardKirsten.Nc.v
members presentwere: Mrs.
Edward Boyne, Mrs. Edward
Huey, Mrs. George Klawunn,
Mrs. Joseph Downey, and
Mrs. Joseph Zientek. Hos-
tess for the evening was Mrs.

—Wiil-iam—GiHrrie;—and—Dark-
horse was won by Mrs. Hd-
ward-Boynoi •

in "repaying pal government, he has gain- The candidates, Free-
n the ward. ed much experience In the holders—Arthur-As-Manner,

*•'• handling of the trust and con- Jerome M. Epstein, Charles
Eidence of my fellow man." s - Tracy and Henry J. Daal-
, . . *• . i i eman, pointed out that the

Meeting Guided

of 20 streets in
Belluscio said that more than
3,000 ' feet. of new curbing
was installed.

During his four years as
the public works director,
Belluscio stated, he improv-
ed the street cleaning pro-
cesses through program and
machinery modernization, state councuforofNewJer-
dlrected the collection of: s e v District of the Daughters
leaves; and—obtained •• new •0-f-finTeficaTpresiaed at the
equipment for cleaning catch organization's state conven-
basins. The purchase of the tiOn i a 8 t weekend in Atlantic
equipment eliminated flood- City. Mrs. Crider Is a mem-
ing the Third Ward, Bellus- ber of Abraham Clark.Coun-
cio stated. cU No. 73.

"I have never considered—Mrs.—Eugene-Ulrig-was

By Mrs. Crider
Mrs. Kate Crider of Clark,

former Union County Nar-
cotics Clinic, now known as
Clinic East, in Elizabeth,
and Clinic West, in Plain-
field, provides individual

HAYOR AND MARCHERS ... Mayor Tkomao A. Kacuaarok of
Clark, la sqaaro, has bit plioto tikta wltB mareher* from tho
Dontfcker Clnb of Rahway before they took part In the Stat-
ion Day parade In New York City. More taaa 100 perwat
repretoated the cloa In the annual event.

The Board of Freeholders'
Department of Public Af-
fairs and General Welfare
supervises the program. The
department is headed by
Freeholder Walter E. Ulrich,!
who has been spending many

The center is open from
9 a.m. "to 5 p.m. Monday-
through Friday and serves
all of the county. Its function
is the rehabilitation of the
cerebral palsies of the coun-
ty—physically, socially,
emotionally, vocationally and
educationally. The-ages of

nanced by the annual cam- persons treated range from
palgn and that "local fund less .than 12 months to over
support i s essential." 21.

The work of the Cerebral
Palsy Center of Union Coun-
ty In Cranford received
praise.this week from Donald
P. Taylor of Rahway, presi-
dent of the United Fund, who
said that "the services of the

Parking in Rear

ICE BOWL
CARRY OUT

FOOD SHOPPE

381-2150
83 WESTFIELD AVENUE CLARK, N. J. 07066

program, is being carefully
evaluated, the freeholders
said. Job placement has been
done by both clinics and they

myself other than the com- chairman of the credent ia l s^ 8 0 have made placements in
• • - « • • • job training programs but

the heavy demands existing
in large caseloads have kept
the efforts to a minimum, it
was stated.

mon man," Belluscio de- committee at the convention
clared. ' I am not a glib and Mrs. Edward Walcoff and
nor a slick politician. 1 do Mrs. Herbert Dorsch, both of
not make promises that I Clark, represented the coun-
will not keep and I do not Cil.

Lot yoor aoKkkcrc i
frttado taaw at la*orti
MCliT t i n t * kT sm«Uf
Itaa to • * errher la care if
Tte •ewHtocort or Tke
Patriot, UT I aVaaO St.,
ftakway, «-». tTMS.

NEW CAR?

a new set of values.
Value, not gimmicks or ornamentation, sells cars.
More people have been coming to Buiclc each year

for jijst that reason. Buick concentrates on value.
And this year, Buick introduces a new set of values.

Features that will help make your new Buick perform letter,

last longer and get you more of a return on your investment
at trade-in time.

Only a Buick dealer fan HIUT \IIU our iu'\v set ol values.
So, test your values against our new ones. Then ask yourself this
simple question. Wouldn't you really rather have a Buick?

o fcctfleir in.

The Best Deals Begin With An
A U T O L O A N

from

COMttUWETY
STATE BANK & TRUST CO.

SHOP FOR YOUR HEW CAR - - - AND THEN SAVE BY FINANCING WITH.US AT BANK RATES

» VISIT ANY ONE OF OUR OFFICES FOR PROMPT AND COURTEOUS FINANCING "

NEW CARS FINANCED FOR AS LONG AS 36 MONTHS

1371 Buick Rhricra. A totally new design concept.
And tlwt's not u]l. Riviera offers MuxTrac. un ext-lusivi
power control system you ean order with its own <m-bo;ml
computer. It helps you get securely over slick surfaces by reducing
rear-wheel slipping. The new body features sidc-gunnLbcuim fur
protection; a bigger trunk, and a driver cockpit with n control tenter
designed around the driver for new e;ise and etinvenience.

1971 Buick Etoctra226. A new inlcnirel.ilioii of quiet elegance.
We've improved our Electra everywhere you look.
There's more room in every direction, interiors
that cm be appreciated as much for their
durability as for their beauty and comfort,
rven a new balanced braking system.
A unique valve proportions braking force front
to rear to help give^you quick. smixitlfsfraigliTnine stops.

1971 Buick Centur ion . Tin*^ i** our newest nui t -k .
a ci ty o;ir\\ i th sleekness a m i j i race as we l l ;is

musc le . It l e . i tu ies n m i e nini l j l r \ .nia!) le-rat i i )
pnwer vteerini:. puw f i trtint (lise In . ikes .

Full-Kin veiilil.iliiiii. .mil a vju> 1 picil on llie
C n i t u r i n n Kmm.il (!'iin>e.ts sl.uicKiul e([Mipiucnt.

'1971 Buick Skylark Custom. This is the car that
has set the pace for value in its price class.
Hutker panels that wash and ilry themselves,
hig-Buick room and comfort inside, a cooling
system that should never uvcrlieut. inner
fenders that protect the outer fenders, and a
modest price have put our Buick Skylark
traditionally among the resale leaders in its class.

INSTALLMENT LOAN OFFICE
OPEN TO 5 P . M . DAILY

MAIN OFFICE: isiBBtviNasr.
RAHWAY. NEW JERSSr

KttAOTH AVt. COL WOOD AVt
MW nutt 6 0 1 NORTH WOOD AVE.

LINDEN, NEW JERSEY
Open Dally 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.

Frl. En*., 6 to 8 p.m.

1971 Buick LeSabre. An incredible new
offering of Buick value. The LcSabrc. like the Riviera.

Electra anil Centurion, features Accul)rive. a new version ol ;

llic~iliiecliunut s't.ihility system we pitmrorecl. It will help"
give > uu smooth handling.

j6bOST.«COR(3CSAVC
UNOEN. NEW JERSEY STATE BAKK & TRUST CO.

MEMB^F.D.I.C.
ALL ACCOUNTS INSURED

978ST.0E0R0ESAVE.
RAHWAY. NEW JERSEY
0»a OillI I • • . I. 2:10 f-a.

fri. im.. « k I tM.

WAUC4JF and DRIVi-IN WINDOWS Opon Dally at All Offlcm from S a.m. to 7 p.m.

• AH Office Op«n Saruiday Morning* to 12 Noon. PHONE NUMBER FOR A l l OFFICES 925-3500

An Important Impravamant. Ever>' new Buick engine is now designed to run smuoihU ami etiieienlly. ami with lower exhaust emissions,
on no-lead and low-lead gasolines. And even' Buick Y-K engine will have exclusive nickel-plated exhaust valves lor smoother u|>cration

1 and longer valve life, and a new time-modulated choke to help give quicker warm-up and a more consistent tuel mixture.
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HELP WANTED FEMALE

Ladles to work full or part
t ime, can earn $150 to $200
a week. Each woman to r e -
ceive $300 in free ward-
robe . Car necessa ry . Call
486-2687 after 3 p. m.

SECRETARY — for Rahway
law office. Legal experience
prefer red but not required.
Call for interview — 382-
4700.

CLEANING WOMAN

Clean office, desk, work-
rooms in modern a i r cond.
plant offlcerSteady. One day
per week. Bus #38 passes
door. Parking.

Brodie Systems
1539 W. Elizabeth Ave.

Linden
925-4060. Call 10 a.m. tc
2 p .m.

MOTHERS] BORED!
Become a part time ca ree r

f i r l . Top Commission. Call'
81-2915 or 382-4208.

HELP WANTED MALli

^'or garage helper — t i re
repa i r , lubrication, pe r -
manent job. Benefits include
pension, med . / surg . plan,
sick leave, etc. Licensed
N. J . driver . Resident of
Union County. Apply Union
County Park Commission,
Personnel Dcpt., Acme
St., Elizabeth. Mon. to F r i .
9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

HELP WANTED MALE
& FEMALE

EAGER TYPE
Budget Saving Opportunity.
Work you can do based at
home. Help build family
securi ty as earnings grow.
Write Box 1001, Rahway
News Record, Rahway, N.J .
07065.

the educational potential of-
$1,000/110. PART TIME every child, John F . Allaire

. .. . , . . J r . , a member of the Clark
Our expanding wholesale b u - B o a r d o f Education and
smess requires an ambit- cha i rman of i tabui ld lngcom-
i?u.? 5 ° " p l ^ , ^ i ° i n v e s t m e n t - m i t t e e , said in an address'

REL P WANTED

COME OUT!

COME OUT!

Wherever You Are!

TYPISTS
TYPISTS '

TYPISTS

, Gift.
Coth Bonusos
No Fo« To You
Top Rotes

Pvrionalizod Service 9-4

A - l
TEMPORARIES

219 Pork Av.., Scotch Plaini
322-6300

1995 Morris Ave., Union
964-1300

101 N.Wood Av.., L.ndtr,
92S-1600

WHERE ' CAN YOU GET
THOSE BEAUTIFUL AVON

77
become an AVON Represent-
ative and sel l them to many
others who want to buy them.
Call now — if you live in
Rahway in the vicinity of Vil-
la PI . o r Tehama St., or

S E N I O R AND J U N I O R
DRAFTSMEN — Civil o r
soils engineering for firm
relocating rr> Cranforcl. Al-
so switchboard operator -
receptionist . Call o r write
M r s . D. L. Jones, Dames
and Moore, 100 Church St-
reet , New York, N.Y. 10007,
212-267-1K10.

SEMI DRIVER'S NEEDED
Experience helpful but not
necessary , for local and ov-
er - the- road hauling. You can
earn $10,000 to $15,000 per
year if you are willing to
learn. For "application "call
(201) S26-OO79 or write Ad-
vance D.T. Dept. Edison In-
dustrial Center Administra-
tion Bldg. SO, Route pi, Ed-
ison, New Je r sey O8Si7.

HELPER-HANDYMAN

Machine shop - good opport-
unity for steady work,with
advancement for the right
man. 3enents .

Brodie Systems
1539 W. Elizabeth Ave.

Linden ._
'CHr975^4G<i(i - 'ID a"."m".-2 p.m.

OFFICES FOR RENT

CLERK-TYPIST
One Girl Office

Must be rapid typist, fully
experienced. Filing and gen-
e ra l office worK. Good s a l -

and parking.
Brodie Systems

1539 W. Elizabeth Ave.
Call 10 a.m. to 2 p .m.

925-4060

CLERK-BILLING
PART TIME

DIVERSIFIED POSITION
AVAILABLE
5 DAY WEEK

APPLY OR CALL 276-6W0'
The J.B. Williams Co., Inc.

750 WALNUT AVE.,
CRANFORD, N.J.

An Equal Opportunity Employei

known a,
y

from

Modern School Architecture
Called Beneficial to Learning Forces

Architecture, In the shape Walter A. Pula
Army Pvt . Walter A. Pula

Call 3 8 2 - 0190.

SPECIAL SERVICES |

"OES"
Lamp & Fixture Repair

Rewiring* Parts
35G Vi. Grand Ave. Rear

Rahway, N. J.
Mon. to Fri. 9 to 12

MIB. Clufie 53.00

HOME REPAIRS

Carpentry - Masonry
Special additions and pa-
tios. Steps sidewalks and
painting.

. .Call 757-8429
24 Kr. Service

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

CANDY SUPPLY ROUTE
Part »r Full Time

Refill ond collect money from
company established route of new
high quality candy machines.

Applicant must have dependable
car, good work habits & a ttrong
desire to fcuccoed- 'Initial cotn
deposit r«quired between $1000 &
$4000 (Refundable).

Wo want a person who is aspiring
to at lea;t $800.00 per month.
For information wriro, giving full
information about yourself includ-
ing detailed references and Jele-
phone numb or to:

Join other high quality ten-
ants in desirable office build-

T r u s s l e r PI. p lease cal l 353- ing. Offices available at $60,
4880. Do you live in Clark 5100, or $150. Call 382-
o r Westfield? Call 756-6828 2430 o r 233-4659.
o r live in Colonia or Ca r -
te re t? P lease call HI 2-2462. SHFurTTS SALE

SHERIFF'S SALE — SUPERIOR
COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY. DOCKET # F 2266-69
M O H A W K SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION, a corpor-
ation of New Jersey. Plaintiff.

. , , vs. BEN J. NEWTON, et als, De-
ary and benefits . New p l e a - ferrttmts. Civil Action Execution
sant, bright, a ir cond. office —For Sale of Mortgaged Prem-

ises.
By virtue of the above-stated

writ of execution to me directed
1 shall expose for sale by public
vendue. in room B-8. in the Court
House, in the City of Elizabeth,
N. J.. en Wednesday, the 21st day
of October A. D.. 1970, at two
o'clock in the afternoon of said
day.

All the following tract or par-
cel of land and the premises
hereinafter particularly describ-
ed, situate, lying and being In the
City of Rah ,"iy in the C\-unty of
Union and State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point in the
northerly line of Randolph Ave-
nue distant- along said line -of
Randolph Avenue 100 feet easter-
ly from the easterly line of Clark
Street: thence (1) northerly, paral-
lel with Cl.-ir!: Street. 100 feet to
a point; thence 12) easterly, paral-
lel with Randolph Avenue, 50 feet
to a point: thence '3) southerly,
parallel with Clark Street 100
feet to a point in the northerly
line of Randolph Avenue; thence
'4) along said line of Randolph
Avenue westerly 50 feet to the

NORTH" AMERICAN
ENTERPRISES, INC
52SN«whoute Bldg.'

Salt Loke City, Utah 84111

Or Call Colircl
801/355-1736-Mr. Bond

FOR SALE

FLEA MARKET
Saturdays & Sundays
Black Powder Guns

& Antiques
Dealers Welcome

Old Railway Station, in N e s -
hanic Stanon, .N.J. Call 369-i
4514.

Save money on Insurance
rior^o on Q A u to

Hometown Service
272-5522

AUTO FOR SALE

before a group of elementary
students and their parents. '

Allaire explained that non-
institutional design of an In-
terior and carpeting on all
the floors seems to put chil-
dren at ease. He'said that_
teachers often let the pupils
choose between sprawling on
the carpet or sitting at tables.

"After decades of consoli-
dating, we had largely stam-
ped out the one-room school-
house, only to spend mil-
lions of dollars on new build-
ings," Allaire commented.
"Recently, while on a busi-
ness trip in Cleveland, Ohio,
I visited friends and also a
teacher working in a new
one-room school which is the
new wave in educational ar- •
chitecture now called the op-
en place." Allaire continued-
by stating that the room
contained 125 pupils ranging
in age from 7 through 9 and
that they were in instruction-
al units whictr had from one^
pupil to~25~ In"each groupT

Allaire said_that the teach-
er told him that the different
levels and types of education
are continued at the same
time.

"The wonderful thing about'
it-is that none of the children
know which are the slow or
fast groups," Allaire said.
"The child Just knows that all
of the children are together
and that they do different
things at different times with
different pupils and different

_t£acjiexa

'Jelated to have had the pri- plan ahead.
vllege and opportunity to con- "We must recognize not
tribute toward the accom- - only that changes are going
plishment of the mammoth to take place in our school
building expansion pro- system but that they have in tie ^Training Center, Ar-
gram. He added that if a taken place and they are now mor (USATCA) atFortKnox,
school board does not do any- taking place," Allaire con- Ky. Pula will spend the next
thing else. It must think and eluded. two months learning the fun-

damental skills of the soldier
in today'B modern action ar-
my — firing live ammunition
under simulated combat sit-
uations, learning protective
measures and first-aid for
chemical, biological and ra -
dioglcal attacks, as well as
being schooled "in the "use of
modern arms.

Pula is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Pula of 991 Ap-
gar Ter., Rahway.

A Democratic Night

RAHWAY
SATURDAY, SEPT." 19

12:02 p. m. Still alarm for a shed In the rear of 846
E. Hazelwood Ave.

SUNDAY, SEPT. 20
3:30 p . m. Still a l a rm for a wire on O r e In a t ree

In front of 298 Madison Ave. Public Service wt» notified.
MONDAY, SEPT. 21

4:50 a . m. Call received to cover a broken window
at 960 St. Georges Ave. ••

.7:06 p . m. S t i l l a l a rm for a fire in a dish washer
it 1486 Valley Rd.

TUESDAY, SEPT. 22
11:58 a . m . Still a l a r m for a fire in a washing

jnachina-at-936 fUybon Dr .

Robert Dean
U.S. Air Force Airman

First C la s s Robert Dean,
son of M r . and M r s . Harold
R. Dean of 2148 WhitHer St. ,
Rahway, a r r ived for duty a t
North T ru ro Air Force S ta -
tion, M a s s .

Dean, an—air

3:38 p. m. Still alarm for a lawn mower on fire at the
*eglna Corp.

6:05 p . m. Still alarm for a grass fire In the rear
>f 716 New Brunswick Ave.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 23
9:48 a. m. Still alarm for a car leaking gasoline

at Irving and Poplar Streets.
3.-06 p . m. Still alarm for railroad_tieBjburning.M_

391 E. Inman Ave.
7:00 p . m. Still alarm for smoke at New Brunswick

and E . Emerson Avenues. On arrival could find no fire.
8:54 p . m. Still alarm for a car fire In front of 468

Jacques Ave.
9:25 p.TnrSUll a l a r n n o r a public service wire burn-

lng at E . Milton Avenue and Rutherford Street. Public

Allaire said that his com-
pany has constructed many
school additions and that the j •; / p
c lass room size was varied i">:.' . /"
to suit the particular educa-
tional uses. Allaire said the
traditional box classroom
concept was employed but
that it appeared that remov-
ing walls altogether would be
the best way. The school of
today, therefore, is an ar-
chitectural response to an
educational need, according
to Allaire.
- "In its way and atffietlme

:hat old one-room school was
modern," Mr. Allaire said.

The school board member
continued by stating that
"progressive school sys-
tems are turning to team
teaching, ungraded classes,
individual learning andelec-

CHEAPEH BY THE DOZENS ... Over 220 Democrats were
en hand last Saturday night for a Democratic dance at the
American Legion Hall. The candidates were, too, Including
(tei) Freeholder hopeful Everett C. Lattlmore of Plalnfleld,
Rep. Cornelius E. Gallagher of Bayonne, Rahway mayoral
candidate Daniel L. Martin, and Freeholder candidates John
F. Mottlay of Elizabeth and Thomas w. Long of Linden. It's
a tahle full of loyal city Democrats (center), Including (stan-
ding) Hr. and Mrs. Thomas Brennan, William Paiemlk, Ed-
ward Carey, Edward Fly no, Peter Drukas, Joseph Salay, and
cemcllman-at-larg* candidate Francis R. "Bud" Senkowsky;
(seated) Mrs. Gertrude Snlo, Mrs. Paperalk, Mrs. Carey, Mrs.
Flyna, Mr«TLbrukas, and Mrs. senkowsky. the happy six
(bottom) are councllman-at-large candidates Charles E. Cro-
well and Mr. senkowsky, Rep. Gallagher, Mr. Martin, Counell-
mai-aMarge candidate Wilson D. Beauregard, and city Dem-

specialist, is assigned to the
762nd Air Defense Group, a
unit of the Aerospace De-
fense Command which pro-
tects the U.S. against hostile
aircraft and missiles. He
previously served at Segla-
cek, Canada. '

Dean is a 1967 graduate
of Rahway High School. His
wife is the former Florence
M. Besaw from Canada:

James P. Scott
Navy Seaman Apprentice

James P . Scott, son of M r .
and M r s . J ames E. Scott of
1167 Old Rari tan Rd., Clark, support of U.S. ground for-
has left Norfolk, Va.,' for a C e s . Airman Wray i s a 1969
cruise in the Mediterraneanl graduate of Arthur L . John , '
aboard the guided miss i l e ' 3 o n Regional High School.

uiser USS Columbus.-—••-- ClarkT ~ : ~ "rrr-------

Charles E. Moore Donald E. Sethmair
Marine Pfc. Char les E. U.S. Air Force Sgt. Don-

Moore, son of Mr. and M r s . aid E . Sethman, son of M r .
Lee Moore, J r . o f l607Law- and M r s . George Kozma of
rence St., Rahway, i s serving 1346 Bryant St., Rahway,
at Marine Corps Base, Camp has a r r ived for duty atChlng

Service notlfled.
THURSDAY, SEPT. 24

8:03 p. ro. Still alarm for a grass fire on E. Milton
Avenue at the river.

FRIDAY, SEPT.-26
' 1:53 p. m. Still alarm for a short In a wall plug at
704 Hamilton St. .

CLARK
MONDAY, S E P T . 21

5:05 p . m . Brush f ire on Mi ldred T e r r a c e .
TUESDAY, S E P T / 2 2

8:00 a. m . Car f i r e on Lexington Boulevard.
FRIDAY, S E P T . 25

8:45 a. m. Car fire on Rar i tan Road.
SATURDAY, SEPT. 26

3:40 p . m . Brush f i re on Union County P a r k .

1968 PONTIAC TEMPEST— a T potential of every child '
2 door hard top. All power, r a the r than just those who
a / c . Excellent condition and fit the average m o l d . "
handsome. Studded snow Allaire said tha t 'he was

LAUNDRY WORKERS, all
department. Modern equip- ^ ^ T S ? k
ment, air cooled. All bene- £952 Randolph Avenue
f i t s — - will train-Call 388- -There- is due- approximately-
3388. Hamilton Laundry, 276 |S27.U3.20 with interest f
Hamilrnn Sr Rahwav August 1. 1970 and costs.
Mammon at., Kanway. h s h

LEGAL
CLARK BOABD OF

EDUCATION
Schindlcr Road

Clark, New Jersey
07066

invites sealed proposals for:
PAVING — EXTENSION
CHARLES H. BREWER
SCHOOL PARKING LOT

Proposals to be received at th<
office of the Business Administra-
tor/Board Secretary at Schindler
Road, Clark, New Jersey on Tues-
day. October 13, 1970 at 2 pjn.
prcvailing time, and then at said
place publicly opened and read
aloud.

Proposals may be delivered or
mailed before that time to the
Business Office, Schindler Road,
Clark, New Jersey, but must be
received no later than the above
time and date. Proposals must be
marked on the outside of a sealed
envelope, "PROPOSAL FOR

PAVING — EXTENSION
CHARLES H. BREWER
SCHOOL PARKING LOT."

Proposals must be accompanied
by either a bidder's bond with a
surety company or a certified
check equal to ten per cent of the
contract price, binding the bidder
to enter into a contract with the
Board of Education.

Specifications for the above
may be secured at the office of
the Board of Education, Schind-
ler Road, Clark, New Jersey.

The Board of Education re-
serves the right to reject any and
all bid* or parts of bids, waive
any informalities and award con-
tract which, in their judgment,

may be for the best interest of
the Board of Education.

By Order of the Board of Edu-
cation. Township of Clark, Coun-
ty of Union, New Jersey

The Sheriff reserves the right
to adjourn this sale.

RALPH ORISCELLO, Sheriff
LOUIS J. COHEN. ATTY.
D.T & RNR CX-259-04
9'24/4t Fee:

t i r e s , 51900. Call 388-8114.

Property Taxes
Support Counties
New J e r s e y ' s 21 county

governments continued to r e -
ly chiefly on local property
taxes for income last year
as their total revenues
climbed to over $461.9 m i l -
lion. This was a rise of 9.8
p e r cent over the previous
year ' s $420.6 million. Over
the period 1965-1969, county
revenues-had increased by
an annual average of 11.5
per cent.

The property tax levy for

Capital Spending
Shows Decline

Lejeune, N.C."

Edward E. Wray
Airman Edward E. Wray,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Wray of 380 Westfield Ave.,
Clark, was graduated from
Sheppard AFB, Tex., as a
U.S. Air Force pavements
specialist.

The airman, who learned to
maintain aircraft "runways,
roads, streets; sidewalks,
parking areas, and railroad

- tracks, is being assigned to
Eglin AFB, Fla., for duty with
Tactical Air Command which
provides combat units for air

Chuan'k'angAlr Base , Tal- School.

Sgt. Sethman, a metal-
working specialist, la a s -
signed to the 314th FleUL
Maintenance-Squadron, a unit .
of the Pacific Air Forces ,
headquarters for air oper-
ations in Southeast Asia, the
Far East and Pacific area.

The sergeant, who pre -
viously served at Charles-
ton AFB.S.C., was graduated
in 1968 from Rahway High

Lucys Italian Kitchen
Restaurant & Pizzeria

LUNCHEON SPECIALS
WHERE THE FOOD IS GOOD
PIZZA and all ITALIAN DISHES TO GG

SANDWICHES TO CO '

956 St. George Ave.
Railway, «.J.

WE DELIVER
OPEN SEVEN DAYS

Annual expenditures for
capital improvements by New

cent for the period 1965-690.
Other revenues include state
aid, special taxes , fees, . . . . -
miscellaneous non-antlcipa- J e r s e y ' s 21 county govern-
ted revenues and lapsed b a l . - m e n t s - d e c U n e d - m o d e r a t e l y
ances. The counties las t year ^ m o r e ^ a " $68 million las tobtained 21.6percentoftheir
total income from these r e -
venues and 5 per cent from
surplus.

The totals were tabulated
by the New Jersey Taxpayers
Association for use in the
forthcoming 25th annual edi-
tion of "Financial Statistics
of New Jersey Local Govern-
ment."

A county-by-county break-
down shows that in Union

year.
The outlays for long-range,

and usually costly, capital
projects financed from both
current and borrowed funds,
totaled $68,193,'OOO in 1969.
Capital spending had reached
almost $73 1/2 million in
1968 and $75 1/3 million in
1967. These totals were more
than double those of the im-
mediate preceding years.
Lower level expenditures
prior to 1967 dropped the
annual average for the per-

" o n - T h e aggregate
"v_e

o"ye?";.Perlod w a s

SHERIFF'S SALE — SUPERIOR
COURT Of NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET SF-2787-69
SAILS CO.. a New Jersey Part-
nership by Irvinp L. Spiegel as
Executor of the Estate of Samuel
Spiegel and as surviving partner.

County, 1969 revenues to-
taled $28,262,601. Of this , . , „ , . , - „ - -

county purposes aggregated $22,025,367, o r 77.9 p e r cent, } o d 19^.5-69 ro $ 5 5 V 2 m "
$339.2 -million—thro-ugKbm-came from property taxes; " o n - T h e aggregate for the
the state last year. Repre- $5,517,234, or 19.5 pe rcen t , " l d l

: $47.84 3 e n t i n g 73.4 p e r cent of total from "o the r r e v e n u e s , " and
county income, this reflected $720,000, or 2.6
a r ise of .9.1 per cent over from surplus .
1968. The average annual in- i a i • •

Fund Acclaimed

Schaefer dyes his eyes.
is ;u

iv;Uly thai
it he r n m

iluo. We don't even know how tho minor bejran.
>r around WELA that our morning1 man, Ed Kloin

-:;utt.'d it.

Hut u

-hinild m a t t

v . i i i . K ; 1 (

ik'ss you have ooJi>r radio it shouldn't matter all that much. What
•r i> that Hill Schat/fiT lias designed his show on WELA Radio just for

'imly

1

p e r cent

c r e a s e in the county levy
since 1965 was 11.7 per cent.
The county levy is included
in local tax bills to property

Plaintiff, vs. JOHN L. BRUNSON,. owners, along with levies for
et-uz.,-et al.. Defendants. • . . -

Civil Action Writ of Execution
For Sale of Mortgaged Premises.

By virtue of the above-slated
writ cf executing to Bit directed
I shall expo:«: '""• sale by public
vendue, in rojm B-8, in Uie Court
House, in the City of Elizabeth.
N. J., on Wednesday, the 7th day
of October A. D., 1970, at two
o'clock in the afternoon of said
day.

All the following tract or par-

PllbllC
schools, municipalities and < - E v e n in this automated
senior citizens, and voter- s o c i e t y > t i e United Fund.a l -
ans exemptions. l o w s u s ̂  opportunity to

Other sources of income h e i o u r n e l g h b o u r . Through
of the 21 counties last vear '£xt> v u i " « » " « " « * . •..iuuB».
included $23.1 million in s u r - £ e cooperative_effort8ofla-
PiHI <UP 1 2 ' 4 P e r cent over J ^ " ^ " " ' *

I million in s u r
per ce

1968 in contrast with a five-

Inafter
situated, lying and being in the
City of Rahway, County of Union,
and State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point In the
westerly line of Montgomery
Street, distant 215 feet southerly
from the intersection thereof
with the Southerly line of Wash-
ington Street: thence U) North
88" IV 15" West SO feet; thence
i2) South 1" 45' 45" West 40 feet;
thence (3) South 88* IV 15" East
80 feet to a point In the westerly
line of Montgomery Street:
thence (4) Along said line of
Montgomery Street North 1* W
45" east 40 feet to the point and
place of BEGINNING.

BEING also known as Lots 12
and 13, Block_103, Ward 1, as set

County-by-county compar-
isons compiled from official
records by the New Je r sey
Taxpayers Association show
that Union County spent $2,
386,000 on capital improve-
ments In 1969 as compared
with $3,754,000 in 1968. In
1965 capital Improvement
costs totaled $1,800,000. In
all, capital improvement
spending between 1965 and
1969 in this county aggre -
gated $11,676,000 or an
annual average of $2,335,000
for the f ive-year period.

Lundy Advocates
per cent as keynote speaker*at**e second . . . . _ . ,

compared with an annual av- ' _ t i j u . . Pnrrieinarino- k\A t/\r T r o n r i l

erage increase of 10.9 per g^J. L^soTlT § ^ | Aid I0F 1^511
— A F L - C I O Union County Daniel F Lundy Demo-

HOTJCE TO BIDDERS Labor CouncU said at the c^cUressCal candi-
NO-ncF. is HEREBY RIVEN that dinner in the Winfield-Scott d m £ 1 2 t h Distr ict ,
scaled bids will be received by Hotel, Elizabeth. The event w h l c h l n c l u d e s c i a r k has

merce and Industry United ̂ ^ 1 "
Fund of Union County Area £ e fo'fay trust fund tour-
n c - • ban mass transit programs

p e n d i n g comprehensive
legislative action establish-
ing a similar fund In the mass
transit area.

il day iY<>m ID a.m. to 2 p.m. Bill presents contemporary music in a
sophisticated sottinir and provides the perfect midday tonic for Union
harried housewives. •

you really want to set; Hill's eyes for yourself, stop by WELA anytime. But
lni.ainime. be satisfied, Withjhe bright and soothing sounds he supplies
ay. On WELA.

bor and industry in support
United Fund, we are

even one step
:lp our total

U.S. Senator

the nusincss, Administrator of .he was held to support the Com- w m c | ! inciuaes uiaric, n
CITY O F RAHVtAY. in the council m e r c e a n d i j X - r r v I inirPfi urged the federal govern™
Lliambrrs in the City Hull, 1470
Campbell Str'-et, Rahway, New

October 13, 1970 atJersey
10:00 A.M. prevailing time, nl
which time they nhall be opened
und publicly read, for materials
for a wood truss roof for the Public
Works Garage, delivered on site.
Hart Street and East Hazrlwood
Avenue.

may

One of the guests, Rep.
Florence P. Dwyer, com-
mented, "I've noticed your
campaign materials stress-
es 'Partners Labor and In-

and dustry.' If ever this country
needed partners, weHrRONALDS

Business Administrator
Board Secretary

Dated: October 1. 1970

Lundy s ta te , " F a i l i n g r a i l -
road and huB sprvice% flrp

' services are

A public meeting of the Board
of Adjustment of the Township
of Clark will be heW on Wedne«-
day, October 14, 1B70, at 8 tun.
jrt the Municipal Building to bear

fmawsssi

fortiTon toe Tax Mapof tb"city Hi,|,|crs may obtain plans
£SS£?- - - , specifications at the office of-

Branson, his wife by Deed of h°"r.° ° \,"Va"?* „ XlgJ]' ="«•"« ui-iwi iurw.uu to a onto overloaded nianways.
Samuel Spiegel .and. Viola Spie- J^c $££ '»' , £ « ' & « » » better America for all the °thm S even more

I U K shall not be retomed. people in this country." dangerous and frustrating

should march forward to a
their "own automobiles and
onto overloaded highways.

gel, his wife dated even
herewith and about to be record-
ed simultaneously herewith. '

PREMISES are common!)
known as No. 1670 Montgomery
Street, Bahway. N. J.

There is due approximately

" M r i n
into ers, oft- JtaansX£<gi&, Atty.

gar—1

people

P^ixJ?iz^?: lfc p r ^ n t ô thê uSî we!" drl*n8 ««*?«"«and —
bidder and mist be enclosed in a * £ r ^ ,h,L m ^2 ̂ f e d " c r e 0 8 i n g the leve ls Of po l -
aeaied envelope bearing the name c o m e d the more than 300 per - lurion causedby au tombl les . "
and address of the bidder and the ^pns attending the dtnnw. He added "Wemus ta l loca te

- n the best inter.-.-,, of the city,
o r for reasons required by lnw.

W.the-hope^ioTJCtUeveTin sa&taste
^ r s t

u
 l n giving ou r ci t izens balance In the m a s s t r a n s -

syffls*- —:
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School Bands to Play Table Arrangers Road Aid Has Tripled in Four Years: Giacobbe and Vansco
In Annual Festival -
The bands of Rahway High a r e those of schools In Cedar

School and Arthur L.Johnson Ridge, East Brunswick, Dun-
Regional High School, Clark, ellen, Franklin Township,
will be among the 13 school I Watchung, South JPlainfield,

-bandsnparticlpating on Tues- Madison Township,Bernards
day, Oct. 13, in the annual Township, Higbtstown, Lin-
High School Band Festival den and Carteret.
being sponsored by the Home The festival will start on
News of New Brunswick. The Tuesday, Oct. 6, when 12
event will be held in Mem- bands will perform. The high
orial Stadium, Joyce Kilmer schools to be represented at
Ave., New Brunswick, at 7:15 that night's performance, al-
p.m. so scheduled to begin at

The other bands to take 7:15 o'clock, are Piscataway,
cart in the Oct. 13 program New Brunswick, Woodbridge,

« • • * _ . „ . , Middlesex, Bound Brook,
VlClOl V Colonia, John F. Kennedy,
* •* South Brunswick, Gov. Liv-

ingston of Berkeley Heights,
Bridgewater-Raritan Eas t ,
Scotch Plains- Fanwood and
Somerville.

The festival will feature
exhibitions of high school

talent. The program

Councilmen-at-Large Ray for which we received $50
A, Giacobbe and George J. 000 and $10 000 respectively
V s c issued a statment h dd i

"The most significant of plained that federal and state
county projects Is the aid programs are, when con-

tnird factor," said
Giacobbe, "is economizingA, Giacobbe and George J. 000 and $10 000 respectively ? y pj pg , G l a c o b be , is g

Vansco issued a statement w e have succeeded in open- Madlson Hill Roadconstruc- sidered as an entity, one in ^ operation of city ad-
to The News-Record this inK arteries to previously in- don» t h e v a l u e °*which will of three major factors which m i l i J s t as in the

h $100000 ib h blish
to The NewsRecord this inK arteries to previously in- » u e of t h r e aj
week announcing a tripling of accessable areas of the city aPP, roach $100,000. contribute to the establish-
the amount of state aid for which now are beingconver- O n e o f t h e m o r e recent ment of true economy in com-

__oad_improvement in- the ;ed-from "waBteland~ihtb a-county-Pald-improvementsin munity government. 01earlyr
four-year period beginning Valuable industrial center R a h w a v» said Vansco is the in this category, we have

Bus Moves
Special to Th» N«wi-R«cord

Under no foreseeable cir-
cumstances will the National

D.C., be canceled by Rev.
Carl Mclntire or any other
leader of the March — nor
will the Union County March
for Victory Committee can-
cel the chartered bus, which
is due to leave Westfield
Railroad Station at 7 a.m. on
Saturday for Washington and
return the same evening.

This assurance comes
from WilliamS. Dean of Fan-
wood, chairman of the local
group. A few reservations on

_the bus are still a
by calling 233-0329.

and the playing of the na-
tional anthem. Individual
school bands then will have
10 minutes to perform se-
lections of their own choo-
sing. The performance will

end with a-massed-band-fjji--
ale in which all student mu-
sicians assemble in concert
formation and play two se-
lected numbers. More than
1,000 students are led in this
finale by the host school's
band director.

PREPARING FOR AUCTIf%«.. Aira«t«_«tft fw MM tahlt
at ttu Chinese auction to be hild by the Ladle* Auxiliary •»
Clark Lodge No. 232T, B.P.O. Elks, are exaalRtd by C M -
ralttee members, left to rieht, Mrs. Frank Rekesty, Mrs. Hal-
ter Kamyien, president; Mrs. Harry Paalara and Mrs. Ref-
er Hartmaeller. _ '_

Elks Auxiliary to Have

Chinese Auction Nov. 11
A Chinese auction will be held at 8 p. m. on Wednes-

day, Nov. 11, at the new VFW Hall, Broadway, Clark,
by the Ladles Auxiliary of Clark Lodge No. 2327,
B. P. O. Elks. The announcement was made by the
president, Mrs. Walter Karmyzen, at the first meeting
of the season—.

"Mrs. Roger Hartmuelier and
Mrs. Walter Karmyzen) will be assisted by Mrs. Frank
Rokosny who is in charge of tickets and Mre. Harry
Paalmenn of the ways and means committee.

The auction will be followed by refreshments to be
served by Mrs. Bernard. G. Yarusavage, Mrs. James
Smith, Mrs. John Waterson and Mrs. Walter Nellis.

Proceeds will benefit the Crippled Children's Fund.

FEDERAL
^SAVINGS/

WA
LOCATIO
COUNTIES
NIGHTS

SATURDAY
FIRST FEDERAL

SAVINGS

FEDERAL!
iSAVINGS/

GRANT CITY SHOPPING MALL
CLARK

WOODBRIDGE • WESTFIELD

MOUNTAINSIDE • MENLO PARK

January
to date

1967 through 1970
the 1963-66

;_£__•__Tew ratabfesin « * . *>« on East Grand established,« ,all-timehigh.

t o t a U i n « over- million.

te over the 1963-66 the community Avenue which was paved from The second of the factors
years of Democratic control. Vansco said that bids for o n e e n d w t h e o t h e r - W e a l " i s industrial growth which, f r o m 3 7 f i n

The two Republicans said the Barnett Street and East s o
 u

r e c e l v e d a $20,000 con- like aid programs, offsets 1 9 7 0 >
.that $183,250 in road im- Lincoln Avenue road Im- tJ ibu '?on fro™ the county for the requirement for local
provement aid money has provements will be accepted t h e **ew Brunswick Avenue taxing in order to bring about
come to Rahway during their in late October. He also r o ? f , ? n d culvert program,'-' progress. Here, too, we have
first four years in office as pointed out that $50,000 had s a " Van,sco. established an all time rec-
opposed to $63,432 for the been received for the Hamll- c°unc_man Giacobbe ex- ord for a four-year period
previous administration. ton Street Improvement pro- n i A f S * • • '.. in Rahway with new ratables

"These figures offer a gram scheduled for com- K W l . . , w _ . . w

significant and dramatic pletion in the spring. A mul- • » - * — . — |
comparison of the effective- tltude ofresurfadngprojects • .
ness of the two administra- completed at no cost to the L f i C t U f f i O i l
dons, said Giacobbe and taxpayers has been possible " - * * w * * • • * * v "
Vansco,^'becausenearlyev- .because of state-acceptance
ery one of the aid programs of road improvement appll-
we obtained for our taxpay- cations submitted by the city
ers was available during the "Our state aid figures do T h e New JersevState Fed

Sytfen ££. S^* ^un^^e^at̂ out £»*» ̂  « *
Vansco pointed out that the ty expense within city i ?

significance of the road im- limits, ' said" Councilman _ ^ •»
provement programs "ex- Vansco. A $10,000 proaram Brwwwifk'ton^ E_JC Bruns!

wick,

ministration. Just as in the
jther two prime economy
categories, our record re-_
~ductfon~IriThe share" of the
local tax dollar has set an
all-time record for Rahway.
The municipal share has gone

1966 to 26P in

"All in all," Giacobbe de-
clared, "1 think it rounds
out what is surely one of the
brightest four year economy
pictures available in New
Jersey."

said Councilman
- . - - A $10,000 program
tends beyond our having had of road improvements on
them paid for by the state. East Inman and Jefferson
In the cases of Barnett Street" Avenues is soon to be re-
and East Lincoln Avenue, ceived by

""heirrier, JF., president of the
New Jersey State Federation
of Women's Clubs, who gave
the welcoming address and
presided at the luncheon;
Mrs. Joseph A.- Kenna who
was an aide to the regional
chairman; Mrs. Robert B.
Walton, sixth district public
relations chairman; Mrs.
Andrew Rasmussen, Jr., six-
th district program assis-
tance chalrrrtan; Mrs. Rich-
ard M. Nash, president of the
Rahway Woman's Club, Miss
Evelyn C. Wise, recording
secretary of' the Rahway Wo-
man's ClubandMissAnneM.
Vail, publicity chairman of
the Rahway Woman's Club.

Jill Cook Wins
Dance Competition
At Arts Center

Miss Jill Cook of 1163
Cushlng Rd., p_lainfield, who
was a winner in the Rahway
Jaycees' talent contest, won
first place in the dance cate-
gory of the final competition
for the 1970 Talent Expo on

A six-mile afternoon ram- and Science Center at 1:30 (Saturday at the Garden State
ble and an eight-mile hike p > m . [Arts Center. The event was
are scheduled for the mem- 'sponsored by the New Jer-

On Sunday, Donald J. Mc l s e v Jaycees.

TTigrTer Postage Rates
Go Into Effect Nov. 14

Postmaster Warren T. Moulton of Rahway advised
today that higher parcel post rates will become ef-
fective on Saturday, Nov. 14, according to anannounce-

.ment received from Postmaster General Winton M.-
' Blount. Higher catalog rates will also become effective

on that date.'
The Interstate Commerce Commission has approved

these increased rates in keeping with the law that fourth-
class mall services are required to pay their full costs,
according to the postmaster.

Postmaster Moulton said, "The UjS. Postal Service
Is holding the line on parcel post rates until mid-
November to provide an additional opportunity and in-
centive for the families and friends of servicemen who
are stationed overseas to use the lower rates so that
their gifts will arrive before Dec. 25." ,

The mailing dates for holiday packages to overseas
military addresses are:

Surface Parcels: Oct. 12 through Nov. 7.
SAM Parcels: (Airlifted overseas on a space available

basis with a 5-pound limit) Oct. 19 through Nov. 21.
PAL Parcels: (Airlifted all the way on a space avail-

able basis for a $1 surcharge with a 30-lb. limit) Oct.
26 through Nov. 28.

Postmaster Moulton emphasized that anything mailed
on or after Nov. 14 would be charged at the higher
rates in spite of theabove deadlines.

Hikes Scheduled For Weekend

Neil of Westfield will lead
eight-mile hike in thean

bers and guests of the Union
County Hiking Club

On Saturday, Miss Irma
H. Heyer of Elizabeth will area of Lake Tiorati in New
lead a six-mile afternoon York's Harriman State Park,
ramble ifr the Watchung Re- ~
servadon. The group will
meet at the Trallside Nature

The group will meet at the-
Lake Tiorati parking area
at 10 a.m.

ROBINSON'S
HARDWARE HOUSEWARES

Jil l Cook

Miss Cook, who presented

PROCTOR

SPRAY-STEAM
DRY IRON

FREE
REPLACEMENT

—GUARANTEE

• wrth "SPRAY CONTROL,
ACTION ind TEMP-O-
GUIDE"

• Designed for Right or
Left Hind Ironing • Even-
Flo Steam Vents • Provides Full
Atomized Spray • R u d y for
S t u m or Dry at the "Flick ol
a Switch."

Med«l 12923 $12.95

STEAM & DRY IRON -»*
EVEN-FLO STEAM VENTS Scientifically
distributed over the entire soleplate
provide full even steam coverage.

Mode) 13201
109 5

kTOflSTMHSTER* Reversible
Oven-Broiler

• Two appliances In one
• Thermostatically controlled |
• Temperature guides on side

panels
• Removable two-position tray
• Glass door, hinged handle
• Polished chrome finish

a jazz routine, gained the
finals by winning earlier con-
tests. She was Introduced on

f t h e stage, by. Robert. Abrams^_
Rahway chairman. Miss Cook
received a trophy, a Sav-
ings Bond and a bouquet. The
presentations were made by
Joseph C. Irwin,vice chair-
man of the New Jersey High-
way Authority, andMiss Vir-
ginia M. Carey of the Arts
Center.

A limber and versatile
dancer. Miss Cook studied
with Miss Yvette of Yvette
Dance Studios, Cranford. She
is a sophomore at Plainfleld
High School.

Judges were Marilyn
Home, Metropolitan Opera
3tar; Eleanor Connell, vice
president of die New Jersey
Dance and Theater Guild,
and Lloyd Marx, producer
of the Ted Mack Show.

Representing the Rahway
Jaycees were Mr. and Mrs.

MONDAY, SEPT. 21
Early this morning-three large rocks were thrown

through the plate glass display window olCJKt B Variety
Store, St. Georges Ave. and Maple Ave. Thus far, miss-
ing items consist of about $25 in small change and
10 or 12 cartons of cigarettes. The Fire Department
sealed off the window for safety. The case is under
investigation.

Melrose Contractors and Engineers Inc., 791 Martin
St., reported a larceny to a pickup truck. The truck
had been placed on cinder blocks, and all four wheels
and tires had been removed. The spare wheel and tire
were stolen from the back of the truck. Entrance was
made into the fenced - in area by cutting a large hole
in the Cyclone fence.

Mr. B. A. Coogan, 390 W. Lake Ave., reported an
attempted break and entry at his apartment. An attempt
had been made to force the dead bolt on the front door.
But no entry was made as the lock held.

Star Auto Stores, Irving St., reported the larceny
of 12 stereo tapes, two protable radios and a battery
tester. The theft is believed to have taken place Sept.
4 when four youths were observed in the store looking
around, then leaving without buying anything. The theft
came to light when stock on the shelves was checked
in the area where these boys had been concentrating.
An investigation will follow.

TUESDAY, SEPT. 22
A break and entry and larceny occurred at Home

Lumber Co., 713 New Brunswick Ave. Access was
jalned through a rear bathroom window by breaking
the glass with a steel bar, then opening the latch by
hand and crawling through the window. Entry was made
into the offices, and two adding machines reported
stolen. Missing also were keys to the rear gate as well
as keys to a company truck, which truck was-also re-
ported stolen. It was later recovered by Sgt. Charles
Giffbrd on Whelan Place near Randolph Avenue. A fol-
low up investigation will be made.

Mrs. Doris Kubu, 997 Apt. B, Leesville Ave., was
the victim of an armed holdup and robbery at her apart-
ment. A slightly built man with no shirt and a rag
wrapped around the lower part of his face burst through
the rear door and demanded her pocketbook, which
contained about $6 in cash and her car keys. He then
ran out through the rear door and disappeared. A juv-
enile who had been admitted to the apartment shortly
before this Incident occurred was brought to Head-
quarters and turned over to the Juvenile Bureau for
further investigation.

Mrs. Doris Pierce, 190 W. Hazelwood Ave., report-
ed a break and entry and larceny at her home. Some-
one had broken in via the front door; pry marks were
found on the door jamb and the inside door frame had

• been slightly pushed away from the wall. Missing from
upstairs bedrooms were a gold necklace with pearls,
a bank containing an unknown amount of pennies, about
$200 in pennies and nickels rolled up in wrappers and
about $16 In Kennedy half dollars. The case is under
investigation.

T_URSDAY-,-SEP-T.-24 •
Teacher Ellen Boyne, 923 Madison Ave., was the

Use It as an oven . . . or simply
flip it over and use as a broilarl Model S231 *19.99

Closed Thursday and Friday
for the Holidays

KOESNSON'S
1527 MAIN ST., RAHWAY

victim of a larceny while working at Washington Sch-
ool. After lunch, she left her pocketbook ln a teachers'
rest room and went on to classes. When she returned
at 3:15 p. m. the pocketbook, containing $40 in cash,
several credit cards andher driver's license, was miss-
ing.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 25
Mr. Fred Russo, 768 Hamilton St., Apt. D-2, report-

ed a break and entry, and larceny of a yellow gold
Omega wrist watch, custom jewelry, a solid gold cig-
arette lighter and two bottles of whiskey. The intruder
gained entry to the apartment by prying the door lock.

A break, entry and larceny took place at the home
of Mr. Phil Cast, 425 W. Milton Ave. Entry was made
through an unlocked cellar door, and $407 and coins
taken from a strong box; three watches are also miss-
ing. The case is under investigation.

S & A Hardware, 1479 Main St., reported the larceny
of a bag containing $155.07 from under the cash regis-
ter. The theft was apparently perpetrated by two uniden-
tified customers.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 26
Mr. Joseph Russo of Passaic has recovered his

Peter Hourihan, Mr. and Mrs, stolen car as the result of alert police work on the part
John Wheat, Mr. and Mrs. of two Rahway officers, who, while on routine patrol,

observed the car being driven through a red light at
Elizabeth and W. Grand Avenues. The driver of the
car escaped but a good description was obtained.

A break and entry occurred at the Dairy Queen,
Woodbridge Road and E. Hazelwood Avenue. Entry
was gained by throwing a trash can through a plate
glass window. The owner was notified and responded.
A check of the building revealed that apparently no
larceny had taken place.

SUNDAY, SEPT. 27
A break, entry and larceny took place at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel O Connor, 1253 Fulton St.
Entry was gained through an unlocked cellar door at ,
the rear, of die house. Forty dollars in dimes were/
taken from a dresser drawer ln a second floor bed-
room. Arclear hand and fingerprint were found on the
cellar door, and a footprint on the cellar floor. Ah ,
investigation will be conducted. "

A_break^_en_y-_m_4arceny_-aL-the_Jiome- of Mrs.

Robert Brandner, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Ridgway and
Mr. and Mrs. Abrams.

See Our Model Kitchens
Displayed At

HUFFMAN KOOS
MODEL HOMES

Route #18 & ArthurSt.
East Brunswick

FREE PARKING
REAR OF STORE

HOURS
S A M to 6 P M

THURS T i l l 9 P M

PHONE
382-1 1 1 1

For A Fr*« Survey & Estimate

CALL 38H737
Or, Visit Our Showroom
29 E. MILTON AVE.

RAHWAY
(Opp. R. R. Slolion)

Otelia Hernandez, 550-F Capbbianco, Plaza, resulted,
in the theft of a diamond ring, a <5>at, a record player
and two television sets. A suspect was brought to Head-
quarters, interrogated and released for lack of evi-
dence.

A break, entry and larceny occurred at Hershman
Metal Co., 827 Martin St., resulting in the theft of two
electric typewriters. Entry was made by breaking a
window ln the rear of the building. .

ABLE AGENCY
f608 Irving St., Rahway

Planning To Sell? For Fast Results... CALL 3 J B 8 - 5 0 2 0
_ _ _ . . . . . _ . - __l __ M _ * * * • * * AM •_ f%tk 4AA ^ ^ . ̂ i ^ " ^ ^ ' " ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ '^^^RAHWAY SALE $34,800 to '38.200

3 Bedroom Ranches 4 Bedroom Colonials
MANY EXTRAS Close To Schools and Transportation

INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

MORTGAGES
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Social News & Notes
Miss.Sheila B. Mulrennan

of 2106 Price St. and James
F. Pribila of 1227 Kline
PL, both of Rahway, are
among the more than 18,500
students enrolled for fall
semester classes at Mem-
phis (Tenn.) State Univer-
sity.

Miss Mulrennan, daughter
of William J. Mulrennan, i s
a junior psychology major.
Pribila is a senior at Mem-
phis State.

:ByKato

Dr., and Lawrence A. Cap-
piello, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony J. Capplello of 597
River Rd., bom of Rahway,
have enrolled as members of
the Class of 1974 at Colby
College, WaterviUe, Me.

Stamps of Switzerland will
be the topic for discussion at

--the -meetingofifae Westfleld
Stamp Club on Wednesday,
Oct. 28, at 8 p.m. in the
Westfleld Rescue Squad Bull-
ding South Avenue and Spring
Street, Westfleld. Guests in-
terested In philately are In-
vited to attend.

_. Harlan F. Stone, president
of the Helvetia Philatelic So-
ciety of America, will dis-

day, including such items as
postal history, soldier's
stamps, and early pioneer
air flight stamps. The meet-
ing will be followed by re-
freshments and a trading
session in duplicate stamps.

The New Jersey State Chr-.
ysanthemum Society will
have its 17th annual
chrysanthemum show at
Drew University, Madison,
on Saturday, Oct. 24, from
2:30 to 9 p.m. and on Sun-
day, Oct. 25, from 1 to 5
p.m. hi the Baldwin Gymna-
sium. The theme of theahow
Is "Mums Mystique."

A Chrysanthemum Queen,
elected by the students of
the university, will be
crowned on Saturday at 4
p.m. Admission is free and
there is ample parking
space.

Sunday Labor
Pasalat BMtarlatt art

haaatf ta ft a ftahia taka aa
thay aatt tha atraaga attlra

3f the 157-year-old college's
1970-71 year.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H.
Mershon of 1367 Jefferson
Ave., Rahway, celebrated
their 55th wedding anniver-
sary on Thursday. They were
dinner guests of their son-
in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Nicholas C. Buroff of
1500 St. George Ave., and
their children, Mrs. Branls-

rallglaaa aanrlea af
tha Ualtatf Chareh af Christ,
• M Laka Ava., Clark, aa
Saatfay at 11 aua.

Daaxara**, hall hattaau,
saarts, calattas, aalltvtrc
aai taa shirts will ha tha
trass far tha day as tha caa-
ETtfatita arrlvas attlra* t t
aartlclpata la tha aaaaal
Htrktfay.

^ane, Jean. uoan ana^eter. ^f^Sf^^^^^
Guests for the evening were a s o n e ot 2 9 2 n e w students
Mr. and Mrs. Mershon'sson »«ncer the historic Tjiriver-
and daughter-in-law, M r. anc s l t v

Mrs. Hartland Mershon of
Rahway.

ty " i 8 term.
Wortmann, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Ernest Wortmann of 36
Sweet Briar Dr., is a grad-
u « e of Arthur L. Johnson
R i l Hih S h l H

-suoo me philately ofSwltz- Unlo
erland starting with the early
covers of the Helvetic Re-
public through stamps of to-

May We Fill Your
Next Prescription?

CLARK
DRUGS

Sb rtestfield Ave., C.'srk

381-7100
Free Delivery - Anytime

eph 1
Rahway, hao been

named to'the honors list for
the summer session of Fair-
leigh Dickinson University.
The classes were held on the
university's Rutherford's
campus.

Robert Ernest Wortmann — — -~-
of Clark has enrolled for the Regional High School. He is
fall quarter at Transylvania a member of the freshman
University, Lexington, Ky.,' c l a f i s a t » e "Uege.Tran-

sylvania, founded in 1780, Is
U «i _ _ »•»• | the oldest university west of

wotners urcie * e - ^ " — — - — —

Garrison

Paintings

Displayed "~
• The work of Lloyd Gar-
rison of 2353 St. Georges
Ave., Rahway, and Matteo
Jannicelli of Kenilworth are
displayed in the show in the
Paper Mill. Playhouse Art
Gallery, Millburn, in con-
Junction with the production
of "The. Sound of Music."
The show will continue
through Sunday, Nov. 1.

Garrison once made a liv-
ing drawing comic book
characters but soon develop-
ed an intense interest In the
events of American history
that his ancestors of 11 gen-
erations ago saw first hand.
The self - taught artist Is
attempting to end popular
misconceptions about the
Revolutionary War. Hia
painting of Gen. George Was-
hington ,crossing the Dela-
ware River, for instance,
flhriwa toe general shivoring

8 Hospitals
Organize
Society—

Presidents Feted

Miss Donna Magda, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
J. Magda of 24 Post Rd.,
Clark, has Joined the student
body of Swarthmore College,
Swarthmore, Pa., as a fresh-
man. She is a graduate of
Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School, Clark.

Schedules Sale
The Mother's Circle of

the Union Chapter, Order of
DeMolay, Rahway, will hold
a rummage sale from Oct.
19 through Oct. 22 at 1417
Irving St., across from the
A & P store. All proceeds
are to be used for me schol-
arship fund.

Douglas N. Bauraann Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
N. Baumann of 933 Lakeside

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

<* Ear Piercing
Clinic

-w• PAINLESS
• STERILE
• PERFECTLY

CENTERED
COMPLETE EARRING

SELECTION

220 St. GtWft Ava.
RAHWAY

(Naar R.R. Ovarpota
at Colonla Border)

MON.. WED., FRI. 7 1t> 9 PM.
NO APPOINTMENT

NECESSARY
OTHER TIMES

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

Wayne J. Skocypec of 1184
Jefferson Ave. and Michael
R. Zeron of 2378 Knapp Dr.,
bom of Rahway, have been
placed on the dean's list for
the spring term at Stevens
Institute of Technology, Ho-
boken. The students are
members of the Junior class.

Haaaa ta Baat Llxzla
Volkswagen, which has

made 13 million cars, said it
will produce "Beetles" un-
til it tops Ford's record of
16 n t i i W "Tin Lizzies."

FOR ALL YOUR TRAVEL
NEEDS CALL

38!<8800
RAHWAY

TRAVEL
DIVISION OF

VISLOCKY TRAVEL
47 E. HILTON AVE.

RAHWAY. N; J.

SAVINGS
SAYINGS

CERTIFICATE ACCOUNTS

GUARANTEED FOR 2 YEARS
MINIMUM AMOUNT $5,000

DAY OF DEPOSIT

PASSBOOK
SAVINGS

FUNDS DEPOSITED BY THE 10TH
EARN FROM THE 1ST

the boat,-r^urrounded by his
weary and ragged crew, in-
stead of standing In a heroic
pose.

Garrison's interest in the
Revolutionary War era made
it natural for him to speak
out In Rahway when the 200-
year - old building, now us-
ed by the Girl Scouts, was
threatened with sale and de-
struction. He became a trus-
tee of die Rahway Historical
Society and raised money for
the fund for salvation of the
building by selling painting
of the historic edlface as it
might have looked 200 years
ago.

The Rahway artist is
working'on a tUe represen-
tative of the colonial period
for a future auction.

His works shown at the
Paper Mill are mainly still
life and protraits but threes
"-The Four Horsemen of the
A p o c a l y p s e . " "Harbor
Selene" and "The Boston Tea
Party," reflect his Interest
in hisnory.

Claataa Scbtdalad
Classes to prepare stu-

dents for College Board ex-
aminations are being held
by Dr. Roger West on Wed-
nesdays from 7:30 to 8:30
p.m. In the JFK Center, 796
E. Hazelwood Ave., Rahway,
the Rahway-Community Ac-
tion Organization announced
this week.

John L. Yoder, director,
has announced dxat Rahway
Hospital is a charter mem-
ber of the Union County Hos-
pital Society, an organiza-
tion comprising the eight
non-profit, voluntary hospi-
tals In the county.

The other members are
Alexlan Brothers, Chil-
dren's Specialized, Eliza-
beth General, Memorial
General, Muhlenberg, Over-
look and St. Elizabeth Hos-
pitals. The officers areMur^.
ray J.~Ri2an, presiaentTEd-
ward J. Dailey Jr., vice
president, and-Sister Ellen
Patricia Meade, executive
secretary.

Representatives m e e t
monthly to coordinate acti-'
Titles for the advancement
of the physical and mental
health of the communities
served by the hospitals. One
of die " " * - " " '--- '

Auxiliary's

Schedule

JAYCEE-ETTES ENTERTAIN »• Carls Barae, arasMaat af
Mw Elizabeth Chaatar af JarcatHrttas, laft, aa* Raacr Malik,
prt i t imrrf itw^anraarcfeaatMTrfgMianrWAcMart r w r
Rahway Jareaa-tttaa BMatlat hy Ntraaaa Rack, arasltort.

Confer on Improvement

Of Valley Road Bridge
Freeholder

of Manner,
Arthur

chatrman*
A.

TUB"

Mrs. Rae Boyle, president
of me Rahway Y. M. C; A.
Women's Auxiliary, haavao-
nounced the 1970 - 71'schi
edule of meetings. Serving
in her second year «Bfpre-
sident, Mrs. Boyle will be
assisted by Mrs. T. Ht Ro-
berts as vice president, Mrs.
Herbert Springer, secre-
tary; and Mrs. Arthur Dan-
eke, treasurer.' •. • • •

The"; scheduled meetings
are as follows:

—-Tugsdayy O » 19?-«"«>T»
ered dish luncheon at the
"Y "12:36 p. m.

Tuesday. Nov. 10, a cat-
ered Thanksgiving dinner at
me "Y," 12s30 p. m.
- Tuesday, Dec. 8. Christ-
mas party at -the "Y," ex-
changing~of gifts and .Chris-
tmas- caroling.— -—-'—-•—

Tuesday, Jan. 12, while
• f - | ' t thbasic premises of Manner^ enfltnnari' or

the organization i s that the roads and bridges depart-
free exchange of ideas , p o l - ment, conferred with Third
i c i e s and information r e - Ward Councilman Bernard
garding methods of admlnl- G. Yarusavage of Clark on
stratlon and operation wilLJhe problem of improving
facilitate handling of c o m - the Valley Road bridge bv-
mon problems and avoid er the Rahway River below
duplication of effort. • Jackson's Pond in- Clark.

The group's plans include' The officials met on the
coordinated preparation for 44 - year - old, two - lane
disasters , cooperative c o m - fipan at the suggestion of
munity health education and Councilman Yarusavage.
Joint promotion of programs "One of our chief safety
for recruiting people for concerns has been the p r o -
health careers . The organi- xlmlty of bridge sidewalk
zatton a lso anticipates e e r v - to that of the roadway,"
ing as a single spokesman Councilman Yarusavage
regarding the needs'and c o n - Bald. "There i s no physical
cerns of the member hospi- separation of pedestrian and
tals as well as die oppor- vehicular traffic., Literal ly
u n i t i e s and serv ices offered hundreds of school children
•—•* use the bridge dally and Val-

i# . i * e v R o a d Is one of our most

Sewing Kit Is FaSk/v110 tawd road*

by them.

ing Kit Is
24 Years Old Councilman Yarusavage

explained, "In the past, out-
_ _ • ..... , . _ rigger walkways were re-.
The Sewing Kit, 65 Easr quested by the township oh

Cherry St. Rahway, will seVeral occasions but were
mark its 24th year Oct. 26. ^vaxa rejected economical-
The store b ^ become known iy . Tbia & the r e a B o n i have
throughout Union and Mlddle-

CONFER ABOUT PUNS ...
Fraahalftr Arthar A. htaaaar,:
ckalraua af tha raaaVaaf
hrlitaa ft»aita«rt af tha
Ualai Caarty Baari iaf Frae-

l i l l m , lift, aail Thlrt Wart
CaMdlauM Banurt 8. Yar-

y
following a coffee and

toge*er~at-

The'February meeting will
be held On Tuesday, the 9th
witt) an afternoon' of card
playing-following a covered
dish luncheon scheduled for
12:30 p. tn.

On March 9 at 1 p. m. a -
dessert card party will be
held." Members are' > en*
couraged to bring guests.

Tuesday, April 13, at 12:30
p . m . there will be a white
• elephant sale fbllowicg^aco-
vered dish luncheon at the

. Friends are being Invited
to attend die May 11 dessert
card'party which will begin
a t 1 p . m . . . •..-.•. • •.

The 'final meeting of the
season will be a picnic lun-
cheon at the "Yrt on Tues-
day, June 8, at 12:30 p. m.

•tavaga a( CfaHTrarlaw Ifea Electtoirorbfttcsrs and~br-
her.business will be con-pnhlaat af anklat lawrava-

•tats tt tha vallty Raai
hrlact avar tha Rahway Rlv-
ar la Clark.

sex counties for _
needlework and related
items.

The store has been located
at several sites in Rahway
and Is run ' ~

fcaxet Freeholder Manner
sewing, to view tiiis situadon, dose -

up. As a member of die roads
and bridges department, I
have asked by letter and ver-
bally, to have die Valley Road

by Miss Evelyn Bridfle"imt>rovement includ-
Weigman_ and Clarrisa ed i n ^ e &n county^budget

Sought by Police
The Clark Police Depart-

ment is seeking school
guards, men or,women, to

Strickland.

IAVE YOU A FRIEND

mm suitshint, ttii, tutnmfi et>£
loin us in ?bon voyage" to summer.
Enjoy-thosf-last-fe»Hta)«-oi»-8ie
Seadi or Ik our heated pool. Bale
m our octan-front decks. Join in
[he evening entertainment Twin
jeds and Bath from $9.00 Eur,
(1650 H o i Am, each. Write for
Inclusive Plan rates. For reser-
vations. 609-345-4464 COUECT.
QQarl&rouflb-13lcnbci'm

S UlttC ACMt M ft. OCMMlt h l i inK.
iUuatlc City 0HO4

M run WMt. rtmti M w m i , Mwuiwut
mm t. RTM. E M M wiMjir

^
oo.•, or | ^ ( T JflkSaVt • o « or «
llBirtlon to fcar >eur Viand l> 6
;- " Invl fr t -M^aJa' to • • ' I

Pconsulfatlon. I ramova hair f
\ by tha eantlaat, iofait and

The ultimate solution to'the
problem is to have the brid-
ge replaced with a modern,
safe structure.

j ;lem
f holder Mttiner/wBcypromte-

ed to review the budgetary
1 situation with the, board.

ducted at die meedng In pre-
paration for ̂  next year;

Other committee chair-
men" include "Mrs. Kamerlne
Craeme, • devoUons;; Mrs.
Helen Kronenfeld, hospital-
ity; Mrs.- Bella _ Morrison,
sunshihe committee; Mrs.
Mary. Payme, decoradons,
and Miss Mildred Wralgbt,
dining room committee.

Women interested in

school, children on "the way
to school and to tfaelr homes
after school. Tbe rate of pay
is $2.35 per hour and each

atlodilngali
chase a unit

sponsored organization, or-'
ganlzed in 1S12, may call
any of Jhe officers or mem-

noiirs'.
The police also are inter-
fi I h HH hIn -ngrgnnn Whn vHll tv ' At'

.. Conference Topic
[fully approved by tha madlcal |
) 'onion.

CONNIE KAPLAN
Mattar Elaetralacltt

54? W. I(uo en Ava.
Rohway.NJ. 07065

Ul-«18
Offleo Hour, by Appolntiaant

Cnxluata of KnM InaNtuta

on astandbybaslsintheevent
mat die regular school
crossing guard cannot work.

Councilman Yarusavage
has requested mat a wire
mesh fence be erected as
barrier between the school Pftllf YflllflK
children and die motorized *WUI lUUIIlJ
traffic as a temporary mea-
sure. The department of pub-
lie works has been enlisted
to evaluate die suggestion. Courtney Clarkej-'Rah-

way's first ombudsman, took
f ftjurRahn

EVE, final plans were made
for a conference on "Wo-
man's Place' —' a Modern
Dilemma" to be held at Do-
wns Hall, Newark State Col-
lege, Union, on Thursday,
Oct. 15 from 9:30 a. m. to
2:45 p. m. Leaders of dtree
nadonal .women's organiza-
tions will discuss die current

~s. group DnoorKaiiway yi _
people to Princeton where
they visited Gov. William T,
Cahlll at his-home, Morven,
and beard a talk by Nelson
Gross, Republican: Candidatft
(or United States senator.
With Clarke on the trip were
Lorraine Williams, Jackie
Wilson, Steven E. Campbell
and. Larry Lockharu The
group also toured Morven.

g die' inoiming session.
Mrs. Prances Rasmussen

of 701 St. Georges Ave., Rab-
;way, is .designing die cover
foT'die prograni. .Serving on
fflA aoC*7at"aaUQBT6aPH6Q£8 CQl l^ iTBaittftft

is MxsTMarion Me Cauley
of 726 Beverly Rd., Rahway,
Mrs. Me Cauley K ian EVE
office Volunteer "wh<> helps
to catalog information about
opportunities for women. *

CELEBRATION SAVINGS

Sale Ends. Saturday, Oct. 18

THE SEWING KIT

PER
ANNUM

ALL ACCOUNTS ARE I N S U R E D TO

*YARNS - 50* o ball - asst. colors and weights
- 3 for $1.00 - asst. colors

- Fltl ihwt Gruiy ni Rlpplataii Affh Kit

Our 44th Year
1591 Irving St., Rahwuy

• Ditva-te ahrtM • Pattog
Oaca tally t • « . ta « M M L

O K I SATURDAY • aja. ta U N0(W

S m | 2 aa aaa af ffeata eaaplata kits.

*FABRICS - Quality 100K Docron Double Knit 60" - $4.98
Value $6.98

54" bonded wool - reg. $4.50 - $ 3 . 9 8

*ZIPPERS -Ass t . lengths and colors - 1 * per inch

*ELECTRIC SCISSORS - $1 OFF

•SECOND FLOOR NEEDLEWORK SPECIALS
- 20% OFF Any complete Bernar latch needle rug kit
- 10% OFF Any tablecloth
- 10% OFF on Stitcheroo (The newest art needlework),'

•MANY UNADVERTISED SPECIALS - QUANTITIES LIMITED - ALL SALES
FINAL

NAME
ADDRESS
PHONE ~ -

Deposit this caapat at Tka Sawlag Kit ataatryfar FREE a>a«ria|ta wla a $25
Stitekaraa - canalata art Na*a*lt«aik kit.
Drawlag ta M Sat. Oct. 11 at 1 PJ i . - alaaar aiea* la t ka araatat.

Baak taarlea Md Haatar Ckg. feaaarai.

WALT HANKS-, Bt tLMAHBA^ ., 1
Own*T»T«ebnlcian« ". ' ' ••'

-Televisibn Eit 1922

SESVK3NQ, iBZVUKttl •• Hllplp • HHOWO - HM1

Cor. of IwiiQ & JW« Rifcwiy

OPBN"tW DAV̂ OF ̂ tlB YEAR
'• •~*HiiieComplete IW^Cei i te f " :.;:

PRESCRIPTrONS QUR SPECIALTY
FREE PMUM

• FME»EU|»Y
m i u s * ,' V ••..•

IRVING STREET, OPPOSITE, ELIZABETH

THE SEWING KIT
65 L Cherry SI. Rahway.HJ.

DRIVE-IN

Cleanii
388-3388

• * . . . . m i A

THIS? K
HMCOHSM.59

Week Ending Oct. _19th
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flecorb
New Jenert OMnt Weekly Irt.hlhhtd W t

Mwbff o&f *
'Gtarfi &"PCCtT(Ot Qtnlltr WMkUta of New Jtmr,

Onion Comity's Newot WeeUr KtUblhhfd IMS

Published Erery Hundar Manlnc 67

BAUER PUBLISHING & PRINTING LTD.
1470 Broad Street Rahway, N. J. 07065 3884)600

K. C. 8aa«r Artktr Haitian NtraftM, Jr. Mrs. KattMrtai E. Bntr
PUBLISHER EDITOR ADVERTISING MANAGER

The Rahway News Record and Clark Patriot are weekly newspapers serving the best interests of
their respective communities. It is the endeavor of these journals to present the news in a sound,
sane, and traditional manner, maintaining .the lights of all by accurate factual statement and

measured reasonable opinion.
Subecriptlon Rates by Mail Including Postage S4.00; Outside Union and MlrUHfiex

Counties S6.00; Second Class Postage Paid at Babway, New Jersey

UnDODUlar S u b j e c t Sought by Police, Not All the Flags To Hail Columbus
vii|#v|fMiMi VUUjVVI . w , ,. „ „ . . „ , „ „ poles wiU eventuaUy be

L A a i M M *±m m aw M^aBfakl Wittily *-*l LUG l ie TT » » y v y * » J_..j__J>J4 . hi It* • hi

rOUnd at iiOSpilai in Rahway are not yet equip- ^ P ^ ^ H
Charles E. CroweU. 23,of ^ ^ ^ ^ v S ! ' ^ . ^ r b e d „ "**

The National Security Index
The peace of the world rests on die strength of Am-

-rlea. At> lung as our nation remains mllltarily-apace-^
or ahead of the Soviet Union, war will be "unprofitable"
for the communists. As soon as the Russians believe
tbey have a military edge on the United States or can
launch an attack and not sustain serious damage to their
homeland, at that time the Third World War will begin.

These thoughts are nightmarish, yet our national
legislators must face them and provide this Republic
with a superior offensive and defensive capability.

To keep track of host well our U.S. senators; and
representatives are voting on national security legis-
lation, the American Security Council compiled a
"National Security Index" for the 91st Congress on the
most vital issues affecting national security. A member
who voted to defend America on all ten of the selected
issues was given a rating of 100; a person consistently
opposed received a rating of 0.
' The council's national strategy committee includes
Dr. Edward Teller, the famed nuclear scientist; Adm.
Harry Felt (USN-Ret.), former Commander-in-chief of
the Pacific, and Dr. Harold M. Agnew, director of the
weapons division of the Los Alamos Scientific Labor-
atory, .who helped to filter issues chosen by 42,946
members of the council's National Voter Advisory
Board (NVAB),

John Fisher, president of the ASC, said the National
Security Index "will have its effect on die 1970 Con-
gressional elections. The U.S. la only number two in
strategic military power, he says4 with the Soviets hav-
ing achieved a 6-to-l superiority in missile megatonnage.
(An ASC study shows mat the USSR outnumbers the
U.S. in strategic delivery vehicles 3,500 to 2,260 and
in deliverable megatonnage, 10,330 to 1,730.)

"Yet in me face of this threat," says Fisher, "a
coalition of U.S. senators and congressmen have organ-
ized to force reductions in our defense budget. Largely
through their efforts, our strategic power has been cut
back 40 per cent in the past five years, while the Soviets
have increased theirs by 400 per cent.

Fisher cited U.S, Senator Harrison P. Williams of
Westfleld who is standing for re-election tills year, as
one who has consistently voted to weaken America's
military defenses. Bom Williams and Senator Clifford
P. Case of Rahway have zero ratings on the National
Security Index and Join such radical Senators as Charles
Goodell, William McGovern, Ted Kennedy, William
Proxmire, et cetera in voting time and time again to
disarm die U.S. before the Soviets, Williams la also a
participant' in Members, of Congress for Peace Through
Law (Congressional Quarterly, July 31, 1970), a "pro-
disarmament" lobby. -

__Our_repre8entacives in the House achieved a markedly-
better, if not good performance. Rep. Florence P.

significant t
. rating concerned the Safeguard ABM system, aid for*
South Korea, die Cambodia military action limitation,
die-Subversive Activities Control Board, and the Me

amwiitrnwit tn wiri tho war

will eventually be so
•A, but he wanted; to
those voters who were

th die non-
-rr flaga^n Col-
umbus Day last year would

emergency treatment. Crow- ( / Giacobbe said all the new y e a r -
el l had been sought in con- •».•».*%

Cocktail Party Sunday at RIAC

OFFICIAL TURNS POLLSTER ... First Wart CtMcHaaa

others.
In the house, die important issues to rate repre-

sentatives were votes on the Committee on Un-Am-
erican Activities, Safeguard AMB, aid to Nationalist
China, die Vietnam resolution In support of the Presi-
dent, tighter security measures Involving the production
of military Items, and the Committee on Internal
Security. - - - -,._.

We would hope that every member of House and Senate
from New Jersey would want to consistently support
the progressive Improvement of the military structure,
both its offensive and defensive capabilities. This i s -
certainly not the case with Senators Williams and Case
who have aligned themselves with what Vice President
Agnew has termed radical liberals and who have Ir-
responsibly voted to weaken the national security.

It is certainly possible to differ on Issues, especially
concerning the military because some elected officials
have • • . . .
waste
representatives
nation, then their credentials as responsible legisla-
tors must be called into serious question.

We urge our readers to write to Senators Williams
and Case and urge them to vote to protect this nation
adequately. Senator Williams is running for re-election,
and the race is considered close between him and Nelson
Gross, the Republican nominee. We are not impressed
with either candidate, and their statements to date
have been overly encouraging as to what their per-
formance might be on security matters.

As far as Senator Case Is concerned, his ultra-liberal
record has been rubbing many Republicans and Demo-
crats the wrong way. From what Agnew indicates in
his speeches, it is quite likely that the senator from
Rahway will be facing serious challenge next time
round in the Republican primary for his efforts to
disarm thta nation.—K. C. Bauer.

afeMt thtlr tplilMS M gartac* ctllKtlng la ( M i n i an* tU
ClatfcOliMMlAsuclatlM't aawrat* In particular.

Councilman Getchis Conducts Poll
On Garbage Problem, Tax Rate

Police allegedCroweUas- The Young Republicans of Mayor JotaC. M a n ^ w h o ;
saulted Duggan with a chain Rahway wiU hold a cocktail *fn^ s° * ^ * £ * "
in the Penh Central Rail- party at the Rahway Italian don, will be present,
road Station and forced the American Club, NewBruns- SMakM M I H K H
Carteret man to give him $5. Wick Ave., Rahway, this Sun- flO9»F«"

CroweU declined - treat- day. Oct. 11 from 1 to 5 p.m. United States Senator
ment at die hospital after his Donation is $1, and re- Marlow W. Cook (R-Ky.) will'
arfpgr. HP « f l? flfnr to thefreahments will be served. address the Union .County!
Unlon County JaU, Elizabeth, The GOP slate of Ray A. Republican finance commit-.
in default of $1,000 bail. Giacobbe, George J. Vansco t e e » 8 annual $100 a plate din-•

e * n,iw. *. «•.* w^ William M. Weaver, ner at Wieland's Steak Hou-.
1. r m nrivi n snn standing for reelection as 8e> Mountainside, on Friday,

More than 200 business, councilmen- at -large, and Qct. 16. " • " .
industrial and labor lead-
ers are expected to attend
the second annual kick - off
dinner of Commerce and In-
diistry United Fund of Union
County Area Inc. today at
7:30 p. m. in the Towers-
Steak House, Union. The key-
note speaker will be Albert
J. DeRogatis of Scotch Pla-
ins, vice president of the
Prudential Insurance Co. •

Over 8,500 fulllac read

Rumors to the contrary,
Clark's First Ward is not

-being polled by Gallup or any
other opinion sampling bur-
eau. The serious and profes-
sional manner of the man
conducting the house - to -
house survey misled some of
the new residents but the ma-
jority recognized a perennial
pollster of the familiar
hometown variety — Coun-
cilman Edward P. Getchis.

At a time whenmostpollt-
icians are conducting what
could only be labeled a pop-
ularity poll, as they concen-
trate on hand shaking, back

incumbent Councilman Ed-
ward P. Getchis.' Under the.
circumstances, with his par-
ty in power, he obviously
has taken a safe tack in his
campaign. It is Just as ob-
vious to the voters there are
many' Issues but none I can
be challenged with that wou-
ldn't backlash'on the party in
power," Councilman Getc-
his stated.

"As for my record being
a major Issue, I am flatter-
ed," Getchis said. "Butmust
dissent — it is just my re-
cord. I am not ashamed of
this record compiled in eight

Pitiltt. Rtach ram by ad-
vertlslat with u .

Having A Cook out or Cook In?

SAMETT
Frankfurters & Rolls

Orders Taken For
Italian 100%
Pork Sausage

W. MAIN ST. Cor. ELIZABETH AVE.,

3881731
RAHWAY, NJ.

slapping and promise making' years as the First Ward's
on the barbecue, koffee klat- representative on Council,
ch, and dance circuit, Coun-

Lodge to Hear Clark JC-Ettes
NSC President
Dr. Nathan Weiss, presi-

dent of Newark State College,
Union, will be the speaker

- at a breakfast meeting of
Cranforif: Lodge No i 2276,
B'nai B'rflth," on Sunday at
10 a. m. in Temple Beth £1,
338 Walnut Ave., Cranford.
Dr. Weiss will discuss the

To Visit Chapter
In Linden Oct. 14

oilman Getchis has been con-
ducting/ a door - to - door
canvas to ascertain his con-
stituents attitudes on the lat-
est development in the gar-
bage problem, their opinions
on the tax rate, and their
views- on*a one - party con-
trolled municipal govern-
ment.

"Council tends to think of
Clark , as 'their township*

only ah
of the

and 'each ward as
lnslsnificant partign
whole community, too often
forgetdni\that It is the eld-

in fact, I will discuss It more
fully at a later date. One
thing my record will show,
besides my accomplish-
ments during tenure, is die
fight I waged,as a minority
member in an attempt to ac-
complish a great deal
more."

He concluded, "I stand on
my record, and because of
this record that I am seek-
ing a third term, for I have
just begun to fight."

U C l l C i f XL 1AJL gUUU pCXAUXUKXlit-C £\CJJ« J" AUX CHUG rm * • * • - — «T~̂ ~T Z '

Dwyer (R-12th District) received a 78 radng and Cor- master plan for higher edu-
nelius E. Gallagher (D-13th District) earned a 56. OT ~catton In New Jersey. The
die 15 members of the New Jersey house delegation, m ** a n g v m !* pl£rC\1,-« "
diree were given 100 ratings—John E. Hunt (R-lst ° ° ̂ V , 2/» „ ./"-f8

District), Charles W. Sandman Jr. (R-2nd District), was formally installed as me .
and William B. Widnall (R-7m District). president of Newark State

College.

Oil OCt*~l'4, tut- v+***m*vmk.] —
cee-ettes will visit the Lin-
den Chapter, who will be
their hosts for "Pass die
Bank;"-a visitation program
Sponsored by the New Jersey
Jfaycee-ettes to enable chap-
ter members to become
acquainted.

The Clark Jaycee-ettes
held their annual Chinese
Auction at the V.F.W. Hall,
Broadway, Clark, Sept. 29,
which was the first fund-
rflinpr nf thg y«»nrr
_Chalrladles for the event

were Mesdames William.
Kaiser, and Anthony Roccla.
Mrs. Paul Raabe, president.

. suburban
rights and res-- A card party will be held

Children, it WBB announced

cst opinion of the residents « x*i~^*MU u i u c * *** cugies,

The Councilman contin- J£* M ? Wi l f T

i.»^-»A-.^i5;"™«5rr::-i of Rahway, state president.
the First Ward,
an Informal poll on a to have

die Jaycee-ettes in attend-
ing. Proceeds from die auc-
tion will be used by die
chapter to aid local chari-
ties and youth activities.

*

*

*

ALL FALL Merchandize *
NO LA YAW AYS & NO EXCHANGES ON SALE MERCHANDISE *^

ONE DAY ONLY
BE HERE EARLY-FOR BEST S B K H 0 N S

HAltOIIWr ADVUTKID BRANDS

"From d k a w emmmlk tha fc«< fur Im"
1439 IRVma ST^ RAHWAY, N.J.

Omtt * tat M01* « - Tkwt.«« » PM. 3M4400

round, not just at elec-
tion time.

"The Democratic aspir-
ant for the First Ward coun-
cil seat has Issued a state-
ment that 'mere is only one
major issue — the record of

Plans were completed for
the bus ride, to the Meadow-
brook, Cedar Grove, on
Thursday, Oct. 29, by Mrs.
Eugene Peare.

Mrs. Cecelia Romozzi

Ckalrlaflas «ar ta«
AacflM »«rt. Lilt f RicM,

millaai Kaiser

Open
before
Christinas

of any branch of

and TRUST CO.

MONDAY, SEPT. 28
Mr. John O'Connor of Scotch Plains reported the

larceny of four hub caps from his 1968 Mustang at
Kooa' parking lot, St. Georges Ave.
- A holdup and robbery took place at Town & Country

Delicatessen, 1300 Madison Hill Rd. An unidentified
male threatened the clerk in attendance with a knife,
removed between $200 and $275 from the cash register,
and fled on foot south on Madison Hill Rd. A search
was made for the suspect, to no avail, and the case Is
under further investigation.

Mr. and Mrs. John Skillln, 1909 Church St., were die '
victims of armed robbery while walking from their home
to Huffman Koos Furniture Co. The robber demanded
money, and Mr. Skillln handed him a small billfold
contalng $4; then die thief fled. Police made a tour of
the area, to no avail. A description has been teletyped
to Trenton, and a followup investigation is in progress.

TUESDAY SEPT. 29
Mrs. Dorothy Taylor, 1503 Church St., reported her

car stolen from the Merck & Co. parking lot at E. Scott
Ave. and Montgomery St. Teletype alarm was can-
celled before being received .when die car was re-
covered by a police officer at the Upton PI. and Luf-
berry St. Merck & Co. lot.

WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 30
AXlnden, T>J.J.t resident has Been arrestedKn con-

nection with the atrocious assault and battery com-
mitted to the person of Mr. Peter T. Duggan of Carteret
on August 16, 1970, at the Pennsylvania Railroad
Station. . . .

THURSDAY, OCT. 1
A break_and_entjry occurred_at_C_onam Inspection,

1385 Wltherspoon St. Entry had been gained by me rear
window in the overhead door, and then into the office
area through the ceiling panels with die use of a ladder.
An attempt was made to break Into the Coke machine
with the use of a pry bar. It has not as yet been deter-
mined if a larceny took place.

JSATURDAY^OCT. 3—:
Krauazer'B Dairy Store, 497 West Scon Ave., re-

ported a break, entry and larceny. The outside portion
of the front door lock had been removed to gain entry,
and 104 cartons of cigarettes were stolen. Thecase
Is under Investigation. __^

ELECT
A Man Who Wil l Protect
Your Interests on Council

„ A PROVEN BUSINESSMAN
FORMER DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC WORKS

for Anthony Belluscio
He's Retired and Has the Time

To Spend on Your
| - i Vote for Belluscio on Nov. 3
tOTE LINE B DEMOCRATIC Al l the Way

Paid (or by 3rd Word DMaocratlc Commlttx

$30 off when you
turn on to a
Modern Gas Dryer.

The new wash day miracle isn't a new soap—it's a brand new
gas'dryer. Choose from Maytag, Whirlpool. o r Speed Queen
gas dryers—all with special permanent press cycles; Turn on to a
new gas dryer and you'll receive delivery, normal installation and
a liberal 5-year parts and service warranty at no extra charge.
Get liberal credit terms too. Offer good only in area serviced by
Elizabethtown Gas. ' •'•' . !• ' , '•

lizabethtown Gas
Gaa gives you a better deal.

f l l T " " " |MW1I«M»1I IMWUlMUjt |«"fWAY
ONCrTOWNPLAZAlttiMAINST. | 220 MAAXCT ST. I tilCtNTMI. AVE.
2W4000 laMOCO laMOOO IttMOOO '

Mllrlttl

Thne showroom* open ttiopping nights and Saturdtyt.
OlMr good only m an* Mnkad by EUnMMnm O M .
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Two Units
Will Help
President
Members of Rahway Unit

No. 5, American Legion Au-
xiliary, and Clark Unit No.
328 have been appointed to
committees by Mrs. .Jack
Irving, president of the Un-
ion County American Legion
Auxiliary.

The Rahway Unit No, 5
members and their assign-
ments are Mrs. Harry Hoe-
ft, junior activities; Mrs.
Ralph Reed, poppy corsages;
Mrs. Andrew Bromberg,
Menlo Park Veterans Hospi-
tal; Mrs. Eleanor Hoodzow,
sunshine, and Mrs. Waiter
Lleneck, auditing.

Clark Unit No. 328 mem-
bers and the committess on
which they will serve are
Mrs. William Cox, Ameri-
canism; Mrs. Herbt Muth,
coupons; Mrs. Joseph Wal-
sh, finance, and Mrs. Gil-
bert Lesko, liaison, clear-
ing house and hsopitality.

The county organization's
first meeting of the season
is scheduled for Thursday,
Oct. 15, at 8:30 p. m. in
Martin Wallberg American
Legion Post Home, West-
field.

St. Mark's
Card Party
Wednesday
St. Mark's Church, Rah-

way, will have its annual
card party and game night
on Wednesday. Card games
will be played in the Church
Hall and game players will
be in the annex. All activities
start at 8 p.m.

Tickets can be purchased
either at the rectory prior
before Wednesday or at the
door of either building on
the night of the affair. Ad-
mission will be $1.50. Re-
freshments will be served.

Last year all activities
were held in the Church Hall
but this caused much con-
fusion and crowding. This
year the space in the annex
will be used.

Mrs. Ann Schneider is
chairman for the card party
and Mrs. Molly Serbak will
be in charge of the game
party.

SOGAR- TUDER

Mrs. Peter Joseph Murphy
-(Theformer Miss Annette Louise Slottery)

Mr. a r t Mra. Stephen Strakele

Mrs. Brace H. Maloney ,•
(The former Miss Betty J . Thome) JPttaAeleb

Mrs. Michael Prisco
(The former Miss^SharonElizabeJrf Gill)

-Michael( 0kt6co of ZPeteb $. tf
St. John the Apostle Chur- was flower girl.

in
Miss Sharon Elizabeth Gill, cranberry taffeta empire

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. style gowns fashioned by the
Richard Gill of Jackson Ave., bridegroom's mother. All of
Elizabeth, became the bride the attendants carried bas-
of Michael Prisco on Sunday k f h
in the United Church of
Christ, Clark. The Rev. Don-
id W l f

d/taioneu in fy.^~r^^ -, , •---—• •-- ° — r,J A
• </ I ch, Clark - Linden, was the The best-man was Edwaxd

Thome, Timothy Thome a brother setting for the marriage of Maguire of Livingston.' The
nd Mrs. of the bride Miss Annette Louise Slat- ushers were HughieMcLau-of the bride. , ..w*^ ..U6.^t.,.w^<.u-

After a wedding trip to Jerv» T daughter of Mr. and.ghlin of Montclair and Wil-

Miss Betty J.
daughter of Mr. and
Joseph E. Thome of West- Alter a wedding trip to —J> —a—•-» — ••••••• ""»'6""« u* »«u«u-i«i"
field, was married to Bruce ^ g p0conos the couple will Mrs. John J. Slattery of 1582 Ham Viet of Fords.
H. Maloney, son of Mr. and reside in We'stfield Bedford St., Rahway, to Pe- After a wedding trip to

_ _ Mrs. William B. Maloney xh e bride " ' ^ ' — T "" w "—" "
of matching"crysthM- | r v o f l l o s ' G r e , s U n T , e r^ of Westfleld ^igh School. A recepaon at we Maple

themums. Rahway on Saturday at 3:30 S h e i s employed bytheWest- w o o d c l u b followed the cere
, John Peterson of Colonia fcm'.in " o l y ™nity£hu*Sh ' field Orthopedic Group. m n n v

aid Wayland officiated at the was best man. Ushers were Wesrfleld. The dn..M» H » » . . . . . .
double ringceremony written Joseph Moffucci, a cousin
by t!ie bridal couple. of the bridegroom; Edward

Mr. Prisco is the son of O'Brian and Gerald Gill,

the a
kets

Bedford St., Rahway, to Pe After a wedding trip to
ter Joseph Murphy. Alcapulco, Mexico, the cou-

A reception at the Maple-,ple will reside in Maplewood
ood Club followed the c e r e ' The bride a graduate o

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Pris- brother of the bride.
co of Brearheath La., Clark. Mrs. Donald Nutting was

The bride, who was given in the organist,
marriage by her father, wore A reception was held at
a gown of candlelight moire the Kingston Restaurant,
silk, fashioned by the bride- Union, following the cere-
groom's mother. The gown mony
was empire style with a M r

square neckline, self buttons
down the front, full skirt and
a bustle. The long bell-
shaped silk organza sleeves ceremony

B.
Sr.. of 1105 Greslin Ter., o f .

The bride, a graduate of
, , , ueiu urtnopecuc uroup mony. " Rahway High School, is em-

s were Vfes&eJ-<i' The double ring The bridegroom a crad- The maid of honor was ployed by the National Tele-
cousin ceremony was performed by ,,arp nf Rahv?fly High Srhnni Miss Susan Dominic of East, phone.Directory Corp.
Jdward Father Sharp. is employed by the New Jer- OzaaS<:- rbe, bridesmaids •. The bridegroom, a grad-

receptlorr was held at s e v RII I Telenhnne Co in were Mrs. Alice Reed and uate of the Brooklyn, N. Y.,
*,_ « „ — u . _ sey °eoi leiepnone L,O. in M i s s E l l e e n M c S h a n e > ^ ^ C o l l e g e o f ^ r a j , ^ i 8 e m _

of Rahway. Lisa Anne Slat- ployed by Wilcox and Bar-
tery, a niece of the bride, ringer.

Bel-Air Manor, Perth Am- Linden. He is a ...
boy, after the ceremony. ttje National Guard.

The bride, who was es-
corted by her father, wore
a silk organza gown embroi-
dered with a floral

:e was a
illusion

and stephanods.
Mrs. James Ryan was the

ended in cuffs°witn"trnrseU "/ThTbiide is a senior at SaSrwerrMiss '^c t rabuttons. Her veil was a cath- Jersey City State College and m ,
-length silk illusion is majoring in elementary B K , • and--.Mr-s-# G e o r 8 e

ne Sogar, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest R. Sogar of 222 calavas
Livingston St., Elizabeth, has '
been revealed by her parents, a n a ftl
Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Tu- cousin
der of 53 Slcvlinp Dr riar-t-

edral-__-o_. ~.v,..
veil. She carried a basket of education,
daisies.

Mrs. John Peitrucha of
Elizabeth, a cousin of

"s-,—was-matron-

Schneider. Miss Nancy Red-
den was the flower girl.

The bridegroom, who at- They wore apricot gowns
tended Lea College, Albert accented with fall flowers.

nria^-wB^mntrnn nfhnnm- J-ea, Minn., is a senior at William B. Maloney Jr.
The betrothal of Miss Lin- She wor? l d e e ^ n k e m n l r e Newark State CoUege, Union, was die best man for his

da Ann Tuder to Ronald Way- ;?vie e o w n . & r i d e ' s ^ e r *here ^ he is majoring in brother. Timothy »es^?her w h e r e he is majoring in brother. Timothy Maloney.
MissAntoinette special education. a brother of the bridegroom,

^ i The coqple areonahoney- and Joseph, E. Thome, a
oon in Vermont Upon thei broth f h b i d

ntoinette
as ^is te^ of Aebride The coqple areonahoney- and Joseph, E. Thome, a

Mrs Edward O'Briln moon in Vermont. Upon their brother .of the bride, were
iss Pamela Wal^h a return, they will reside in-ushers. The junior ushersreturn, they

EUzabeth.

ont. Upon their brother o , e
will reside in-ushers. The junior ushers

were Kevin Maloney. a bro-
Miss "Pacricia" Waish^ a

of the bride, wore r u i w . m me D r l a e g r o o m . a n ,

/S T//£ EASY WAY 70 BUY

MeetlRE Switched

The Rahway City CouncU's
monthly meeting will beheld
on Tuesday at 8 p.m. in City
HaU. The meeting date was
changed because of the Col-
umbus Day holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Strakele of 1188 Westfleld
Ave., Rahway, celebrated
their 50th wedding anniver-
sary on Friday at a dinner
and dance given at the West-
wood ^Lounge, Garwood, by
their1 sons - in - law and
daughters, Mr. and Mrs.
William Haines Sr. of Clark,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bar-
tz and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Hagerty of Rahway, and their
son anddaughter - in - law,
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Stra-
kele Jr. of Clark.

The 87 guests present
were from Clark, Carteret,
Rahway, Colonia, Elizabeth,
Chicago, Irvlngton, Linden
and Long Island. The Rev.
Thaddeus Zuber of St.
Mark's Church; Rahway,'
gave the blessing. The Rev.
Charles Buttner of St.
Mark's Church, addressed
the guests.

The couple received a con-

JEWELRY GIFTS
Beauty and the Beat: GOLD & SILVER

Charms & Bracelets

BIRTH STONES

NECKLACES
CROSSES & MEDALS
MEN'S & LADIES
WRIST WATCHES

Laura Scott and her music. What a soothing- way to end the day. Whether
you're driving or at home, WELA's own Laura is qn_1530 on your-AM dial_every_
day;"providing-"contemporary music:~ih"a srnartly' conversational setting1.

Laura Scott is listening with a difference. And what a difference. You hear
the music you want to hear, presented in Laura's own definitive way. She even
gives the sports. And once you've heard it her way, you'll never want to hear it
any other.

WELA's own Laura Scott. From 2 til 6 p.m. every day. Why listen to anyone
else, when you can listen to a real lady.

GOLDBLATT
' JEWELERS

RAHWAY'S OLDEST ESTABLISHED JEWELERS

84 E. CHERRY>ST-, RAHWAY
OPEN THURSDAY 'TIL 9 P.M..

I

WITH FURNITURE
IYS LIKE THESE,

WHO NEEDS
WOMEN'S LIB?

Ladies, here's freedom now from the intoler-
able slavery of shopping all over town for

the furniture you need. National Furniture
Brokers has America's most famous name

Drands at discount prices. Fabulous selections
of styles and fabrics, alt under one roof.

You'll like the professional guidance and old-
fashioned county manners of our furniture

experts, too. At National Furniture Brokers, it's
tun to be feminine, even if you're a feminist!

F O U R . F J J L L F A O O R S J N J J S P L A L
Bedrooms • Oinlng Rooms • Living Rooms
Occasional Furniture • Recllners • Dinettes

COMPARE AND SAVE!
1970 fumltun »t 1950 Prlci ••

Distance

a state
of mind.
:.So it is written. And so

it is. For with a phone
you can make distance
dissolve and feel the miles
melt. So, to experience true
happiness, phone those

u love this weekend.
And, if practicality should

enter your mood, phone
them between 8 A.M. and
11 P.M.Saturday or
between 8 A.M. and 5 P.M.
Sunday. That's when a
3-minute coast-to-coast call
costs only 70$ plus-tax, if
you dial it yourself without
the services of an operator.

•gratulatory message from
President and Mrs. Richard

•M. Nixon.
Mr. and Mrs. Strakele

were married on Oct. 2,
1920, in St. Mary's Church,
Rahway, by the late Rev.
Cornelius Kane. Mrs. Stra-
kele was formerly Miss Mil-
lie Sefra/ika.

Mr. and Mrs. Strakele
are members of St. Mark's
Church. Mrs. Strakele Is a
past president of the Ladies
Auxiliary of the Fraternal
Order of Eagles Aerie No.
1863, Rahway, and is New
Jersey State Auxiliary "Mo-
ther of the Year." She Isal- .
so a past junior regent of the
Moose Auxiliary, Rahway,
and a member of the Exem-
pt Firemen's Auxiliary. Mr.
Strakele is a member of St.
Mark's Holy Name Society
and is also a member of
the Rahway Eagles Aerie No.
1863. He retired in 1962 -
after 28 years of service
with Merck and Co., Inc. He
is a member of Merck's
-25 - Year-Club. —

Mr. and i Mrs. Strakele
have 7 grandchildren.

Unit to See
Technique
Of Artist

Irving Lutsky will demon-
strate air brush technique
at a meeting of the Clark Art..
Association today at 8 p.m. in
the Clark Public Library. No
admission fee will be
charged.

Lutsky received bis train-
ing at the Newark School of
Fine and Industrial Arts and
the Art Students League. He

_sxudied_seascapeDaindng.uji.--_
der the late William C. Eh-
rig. He is teaching adult and
children's art-classes. .-

The association is d i s - '
playing work by Mrs. Emy

, Veckel, Clark artist, in the
library. Mrs. Yeckel, a
prime force in the organi-
zation of the Clark Art As-
sociation, teaches art at the
Rahway Adult School. She'
has exhibited her work at.
many shows and museums
and has received many a-,
wards for her paintings.

The work of other assoc-
iation artists will be fea-
tured each month in a library-
display.
CHURCHILL CUNNINGHAM •

Miss Eileen Cunningham is"
engaged to wed Clinton A.
Churchill Jr . , son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clinton -A. Churchill of
1130 Plymouth Dr., Rahway.
The announcement was made
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Alexander Cunningham of 45
McCARROLL-M ARAYA

Announcement has been
made of the marriage of Miss
Violey Maraya of Olongapo
City, Philippines, to John
J. McCarroll, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John McCarroll of
55 Union County Parkway,
Clark. The/ceremony was
performed Sept. 2 In Olon-
gapo City.
Our id* git yw idlM..Caii.
TIM Rakway Nam-AKWd at
388-0600 tr SM-MU.

Wan&lfy

400 W. Grand kn.
Rohwoy

(NtxtttNATCO LIQUORS)
Opan dally 9 a . * , to 6 I>J«.

Ft l . 9 «•"»- »• 9 (M».
Clo>*4 Monday

Sa*clali
Shampoo &S«1 $2J0
Haircut 1.75
Rlnw -.30

382-8255
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RAY'S CORNER

SPORTS
•By Ray Hoaglan

Jim Blackburn was the reatlon Lanes. Rolling a 640
winner in the time of 13:17 set, Shreve also had thehlgh
but the Thomas A. Edison
Tech Yellow Jackets of Eli-
zabeth won the cross-coun-
try meet, 27-32, as Coach
John Moon's Indians dropped
their second straight .meet.

game of the night at 246. Oth-
er high sets were hit by Joe
Macaluso, 613; Bob Kasalis,
612; Al Hilllard, 609; Cliff
Atkins, 603; Alan Bilinskas,
601; Charles Harvatt, 600.

Indians to Oppose
Tigers 41st Time
The 41st annual football line, led by co - captain

game between the Linden Richie Gallo (168) and Den-
Tigers and the Railway In- nis Rebick (155). Both are
dians will match two unde- three - year lettermeru-
feated teams. The contest The tackle spots are tak-
is scheduled for tomorrow en by Bob Sypko (195) and
at 2 p. m. at Veterans Field Joe Vasnells (185), a start-
in Ranway. er for title second year in a

The Tigers will Invade row. Larry M aline (180)
Rahway with a veteran squad holds the center of a line
which has two victories this that has not been scored on

Fun With Flag Football

The Raiders of Scotch - Mike Roche led undefeated
Plains - Fanwood beat the Cranford to a 19-41 cross-

county winClark cross-country team,
15-50.

* * *
Chris O'Carroll of Rah-

way (5-10, 160) Is a end and
line-backer for the Newark
State College Squires, first
football team to represent
the Union College. The

over the Clark
Crusaders. The winner was
clocked in 12:56. The Cou-
gers are 2-0; Clark, 1-4.

• • *
Clark's undefeated soc-

cer team shutout the Ter-
riers of Union Catholic, 4-0.
It was the Crusaders' fourth

season. The Tigers won, 12-
3, over Cranford and 1 9 - 0
over the • strong Scotch
Plains - Fanwood Raiders.
Coach Tony Muccia andass-

thls fall.
The big Red line composed

of Jack Flath, Charles Schil-
laci, Bob Sica, Bob Yorke,
Eric Beckhusen, Scott Rus-

Saulres willplayStSny Brook victory in a row. Mike Brady
"in "their homecoming game scored twice in the opening
on Saturday afternoon at 2.
Other teams on the Squires'
schedule are Paterson State,
next Saturday; Kairleigh
D i l d © 2 N ¥ f c

session. It was the third
straight game in which Bra-
dy scored two goals, giving
ll for tnl

istant coach Tom Hoagland sell and Mike Wheaton held
have developed a good run- the Colonia Patriots to 88
ning attack, led by junior yards gained rushing onSat-
quarterback Walter Beriont~TJrday while opening Big holes"
(5-11, 160) who is a fine pas- in the Colonia front line,
ser and smooth ball handler. The Indians gained 282
Beriont scored twice last yards. Don Kirby*s 172 yards

led the winners. Richie
Treadwell gained 59, Duane
Sprovach, 31, and. Walter
Winning, 19.

week against Scotch Plains.
The scoring threat of the

team IsEdCiemniecki(5-lQ,
145) who is a speedster and
an excellent pass receiver.
Senior John Wasyluk (5-10,

_180)^nd_Tony Hurling (5-10)

Tech, Oct. 31, and Newark-
Rutgers, Nov. 7.

Tony Barone rolled a 680 ,
set to lead the Inter-City s h uwuts.
League at the Recreation
Lanes. He had a line of 22S-
224-228.

In the passing department,
Craig Hugger tossed 18tiin-

. „ . . es and completed 10 for 109
are the other starting backs, yards and two touchdowns.
•Wasyluk is the Tigers' big Colonla's passes resulted in
inside threat. He has good gains totalir
speed and is a formidable the first
blocker. Hurling, a shifty

even for rile treason?
-R-ay Grysko-added another in
the second and Ken Hadam inside threat. He has good gains totaling 73 yards. In
scored in the third. Clark's speed and is a formidable the first down department,
net minder Bob Page has blocker. Hurling, a shifty Rahway had the edge, 13 - 5.
scored three consecutive runner andfinerecelverrhas—nn> *<<t fr»rv<inarH«» i»ail~

the knack of hitting the hoi- IT " * ' " ' * !
* es quickly. The Tigers have T l l e ****** News-Recerd at

a strong interior offensive 388-0600 er 388-0601.

Crusaders to Meet
Win less Cranford

i f

In a game in which both
teams wfll be looking-for the
•flrsFvictory'of Ihe season,
the Clark Crusaders will go
to Memorial Field to play
Cranford on Saturday at
10:30 a. m. This is the 11th
annual meeting of the teams.
The Clark team has won
six times.

The Crusaders, who mov-
ed up and down, the field
at Springfield last Saturday'
but could not score, will
start Bob Pikna in the ''key"
quarterback slot. Strong-
running Jeff Tomasovic will
be' the fullback while speedy
Jerry Scaturo and Ed Pink-

—bam roundout the starting
back field.

Cranford has only scored
six points this far this sea-
son. All six were scored on
field goals. The Cougars are
led by veteran quarterback
Al Di Fabio, hard - hitting
Mike.Mershon, tailback Ste-
ve Me Grath and wing - back
George Connolly.

Cranford has defeated the
Crusaders every year since
1966:;

The line - ups for Satur-
day:

CLARK
Bob Glegrich
George Busacca
Steve Burak
Chuck Kovacs
Mike Robel

^ Bruce Franz
John Schwankert
Bob Plkna
Jeff Tomasovic
Jerry Scaturo
Ed Plnkham

CRANFORD
Bob Haddad
Dave Sllsay
John Van Brunt
Bob Merrill
Steve Ozol
Bob. Fitzgerald
Rick Hoolko
Al Di Fabio
Mike Mershon

-Steve Me Grath
George Connolly

Derek Santiago and his
brother, Stuart, of Rahway
won gold medals at the annual
New Jersey AAU judo champ- a ° s-2 6~*2-
ionship at the Woodbridge
Armory in a program spon-
sored by the Judo Tech of

Mrs. Joseph Wolfscoreda
98-26-72 net to win the
Chairman's Trophy at the
Colonia Country Club.

The nine-hole winner was
Mrs. Frank Buonocore with

F U G FOOTBALL ACTION ... »a Hit pheta at tap, Baa Faerat carrlaa tae aall araaad left end
(ar tfta Oald at tat fearti auual Clark Recreatlea flag faathall pregno startad. Frank Claata
treks Bee's flat ta stap tla play. Otkar players art, Itft te right, Oaa Lynch, Boh Gardntr,
Jtha Sdaaaltz aad Jaal Mania. Tha athar phata thaw* playan lialag ap far play at Charles H.
Braver Scbeel flald. Tht playara art, Itft ta right, Rich Pasqaa, Ttai Fraga, Philip Zlnuntr-
naa, Stava Bridgaaua, Jtal Marrla, Rick Mtllart, Al Gtltt aad Jtha Setaailtz.

Tots;

Tally First on Kickoff

LE
LT
LG
C

RG
RT
RE
QB
FB
TB
WB

D
LE
L,T—-
LG
C

RG
RT
RE
QB
FB .
TB
WB

i i
) :

t^A
I

.,'

Bruce Schwartz Runs as Member
Of Rutgers Prep Harrier Team

Joe Williams of Rahway, Bruce Schwartz, son of Mr.
— scoring two touchdowns on and Mrs. Martin Schwartz

Colonia. The Rahway bro- passes, led the Jersey Tig- of 671 Sycamore St Rah-
thers won the 9-10 light and e r s t 0 a n easy 45-6 rout of way, is a member of the
9-10 heavyjidw. the Long Island -'Bulls . WU- cross-country team of Rut-

Joe Bostof Rahway was the h ? m s s e t "P the first tally g e r s Preparatory School
f h 13 l ^ e n he swept left end for Somerset, where he is a

29 yards. He then drove over junior.
f r ° m the one. He scored on Young Schwartz finished
\ i 7y s c r e e n pass after second in Rutgers Prep's
shaking a tackier on the line first meet of the season with
of ̂ scrimmage. The Tigers

winner
crown.

t ahway was the
of the 13-14 light "

At the Colonia Country
Club, Bill Morton Sr. scored
a 2-1 win over his son in the
quarter-final round of the
club tourney. Points for par.
Class "A,' Jack Comer, 21;
Class "B" , Paul Primer-
ano, 22; Class "C", Bob
Brek and Jack Parks, 19.

* * *
Bob Shreve and Nunzio

Nardone -led the pinners in
the Intercounty Industrial
Bowling League at the Rec-

Rahway Theatre
1601 bring St 3S8-US0

Now thro Tuesday

Choi. UONSON. MoH.n. JOSEXT

"RIDER ON
THE RAIN"

"DON'f*DRINK
THE WATER"

IBaliBC Gl
JatUi CLEA5ON E.l.11. PARSONS'

Sol. Mol ina
"DON'T DRIHK THE

HATER"
Color Cartoont

Storti Wxl. Oct. 14th

"ON A CLEAR DAY,

EVER"

Dunellen High School pro-
viding the opposition. Dur-
ing the last school year, he
won varsity letters in cross-
country and baseball, and a
junior varsity letter in bas-
ketball. He was an outfield-
er for the baseball team.

Bob Fenstermaker, cross--
country coach, said that Sch-
wartz "will be a consistent
scorer this fall as he was
last year."

"Bruce is an excellent
competitor and a perfect ex-
ample of what we want on 1927
our squads," Richard S. O' 1928

.. Connell, director of athletics 1929
and Kevin Hylivered. The at Rutgers Prep, stated. "He 1930
sophomores areMikeServe- is a gendeman and really 1931'•

extends himself on the ath- 1932
letic field."

will go to Hartford, Conn.,
on Saturday night to meet the
Knights, who are in third
spot in the league.

* * *
Coach John Moon's har*-

riers will meet the unde-
feated Cranford Cougers to-
morrow at 4 p.m. in Warin-
anco Park. The Indians, who
lost their first two meets,
are led by co-captains, Jim
Blackburn, "a senior, and
Ulysses Austin, a junior. The
young squad has five juniors,
Chris Hanson, Bob Evans,

SE
TE

T
T
G
G
C

Bruce Schwartz

LINDEN-RAHWAY LINE-UP
LINDEN

Jim Stample
Ted Tyburczy
Bob Sypko
Joe Vasnelis
Richie Gallo
Ed Stanch
Larry Maline
John Beriont
Ed Ciemniecki
John Wasyluk
Tony Hurling

RAHWAY
Ira Presley
Sandy Johnson
Robert Yorke
Eric Beckhusen
Scott Russell
Jack Flath
Robert Sica
Craig Hugger
Donald Kirby
Walter Winning
Duane Sprovach

Crusaders, 52 Boys Playing

Springfield Flafl Foofbal1

In 0-0 Tie
n ^ - C S ^ K & S Se-enXTgerofT£Si y£d

The fourth annual Clark
Recreation flag football pro-
gram, which is sponsored
by the Clark Board of Edu-
cation, started with 52 boys

Rahway's undefeated In-
dians opened up its 26 -14
winning game with the Pat-
riots of Colonia on Saturday
with a bang. Don Kirby took
the opening kickoff up the
middle and raced 87 yards
to set the Indians in motion.
The try for the extra point
failed. This action took only
14 seconds.

The Patriots recovered a
Rahway fumble on the 11-C Clark's Crusaders and the £ a t l o n ' started with 52 boys Rahway fumble on the 11-

QB Springfield Bulldogs battled ^ween the ages of 6 and 8 yard line. In three plays
WB to a scoreless d ! before *&*** for play, James Clark scored.- Jim drilly
FB^rwi fonQ r.n So«.,rt7,, „» R- Powers, director of re - drove over left tackle from

Previous Games
PREVIOUS GAMES

RAHWAY LINDEN

Wafchung
Conference

T B n ' ^ l ^ , ?" S a t u r d a v a t creation, announced this we- the one yard line to de up
TB Bulldog Field. ek. ' - the contest. The run for the
SE „ - ? H ™ H E 2 2 ^ f - I S l 1 * ? ^ "*** **>?* w e r e o r 8 a n l z e d extra points failed.
T F p Aiu nT m ?£?. into teams and two games Rahway then took the next

T 1*5 toe;Ph, l u e a 2 ? 1 t e w e « P l ayed o n *e first day kickoff and on the 10th play .
Thad no trouble moving the o f ̂ e season. sent Walter Winning-over._
T t a l l b u t c o i i M M t r e a c h f c Michael Bobertz Is the te- from the one - yard line.
£ final white stripe. John Sch- a c h e r ta c h a r g e oi fre p r o _ T n e „ „ for ̂ e e x t r a po l n t s
£ wankert, the 6-2 1/2, 175- gj-ojn. His assistant is toil- failed and die Indians were
£ pound end, failed on two field Earn Singer. — in front, 12 - 6, with 3.01 1960

y ? goal attempts, the last com- ThVprogram will contin- left in the period. The big 1961
wo ing with eight secondsleft u e o n Saturday mornings play of the drive was a Craig 1962

It went wide, from 9 o'clock until noon oh Hugger to Ira Presley pass 1963
: 5 die field in front of Charles for 11 yards. Apenaltyhelp- 1964

45 - yard H# Brewer School. Boys who ed the drive. 1965
,, _ , . , e - / a rd missed the first week of the Coach Jim Refusco's &i- 1966
Une. Dennis Marino of die a e a s o n n,a y register on any dians scored a touchdown 1967
Bulldogs broke through and Saturday and will be placed with one - second left in the 1968
tossed Clark quarterback o n t e a m 8 # * second period on a pass from 1969

for the extra point failed and
the Rahway team was in
front, 26 - 6. Big plays in the
drive were Rick Treadwell's

'reverse for a first down on
the Colonia's 32, Kirby and
Winning's first down on the
22, a screen pass to Kirby
who went to the 16, andHug-
ger's pass to- Presley.

The Patriots took the next
kickoff 70 yards for a score.
Bob Mayo circled his left end
for 23 yards and the score. A
pass from Mike Cilento to
Donald Tywonis was good for
two points. The final score
was 26 - 14.

Rahway's record in now
0 C l f

'I

I 1

2 - 0 . Colonfa is 0 - 2.

In the Past

TB
th e

Ed Pinkham let
march to the

p f k e e r v e
dio, Dave Ziobro, Kevin Me
Guire, Tom Midrano, John
Gola, Dave Wexler and Mike
Wiseman. Swimming Team

Tryouts Listed
By ^Y'Coach

1933
1934
1935
1936
1937
1938
1939
1940
1941
1942
1943
1944
1945
1946

The Rahway High School
Redskin marching band will
appear at the New Brunswick
High School Stadiunron Tues-
day at 7:30 p.m. in the an-
nual Band Festival.

* * • Tryouts for new members
Linden's Litde Tigers of die Rahway YMCA boys'

freshman _ football team swim team will be held on
spoiled the home opener of Monday, Oct. 19,at6:30p.m. i , , 1 ,
the Rahway's Little Indians-.for_all boys from 7_through_ 1947

-wnenthey~sc6red a 20-0 vie-" 12 years of age and on Wed- 1948
tory at Veteran's Field on nesday, Oct. 21, at die same
Friday afternoon. The Tigers dme for boys 13 dirough 17
held a 6-0 lead at die half- years of age, it has beenan-
way mark and added touch- nounced by Robert K. Pol-
downs in each of die final hemus, coach of die Rahway
quarters. " Y " boys' team.

*" * * Regular team practice will
Ray Hoagland of Rabway begin on Monday, Oct. 26,

was reelected secretary of at 6 p.m.
the New Jersey Associadon Polhemus, a physical ed-
of the AAU for die 15di ucation teacher in the Rah-
straight year at die annual way public schools, will be
board of managers' meedng returning as boys' swim team
in Rahway last week. coach for die sevendi year.

* * * He also is coach of the Rah-
Dan Halsey's 80-yard run way High School varsity swim

gave die Flamingo Raiders team and head coach of the
their diird straight victory, freshman foodjall team. He
a 6-0 defeat of Plain and is a member of the New

Jersey Executive Swimming
Committee.

Under Polhemus, the Rah-
way " y " boys' swim team
took first place honors In the
"A" Division League of
YMCA swimming competi-
tion during the 1969-70 sea-
son.

Fancy at Warinanco Park.

0 v ads go to local iMple
arid nearness means resalts!

1949
1950
1951
1952
1953
1954
1955
1956
1957
1958
1959
I960
1961
1962
1963
1964
1965
1966
1967
1968
1969

0
0
7
6
0
0
7
0
0
0
0
3
0

19
14
12
13
0
0
6-

!2
20
41
40
33
27
21
13
0
7

26
0

34
7
6
7

13
24

7
20
20
14

No

6
0
0
0

13
15
13
13
25
14
19
7

14
0
7
7
6
0

30
0
n

0
0
7

12
7
7

12
6
0

Game
0
0

13
20
19
19
6
0

13
14
7

14

WATCHUNG CONFERENCE
STANDING OF TEAMS

W. L. TIES
WestfleW- 2 0
R a h w a y - <•'- •••-. \ 0
Scotch Plains 1 0 0
Hillside 0 1 1
Berkeley Hgnts.O 1 1
Clark 0 1 0
Cranford 0 1 0

SCHEDULE THIS WEEK
Saturday

Clark at. Cranford, 10:30
a. m.

Westfle^d at Berkeley Hei-
ghts, 2 p. in.

q r a
Bob Plkna for a loss on die
fourth down.

S
missed his first field goal

Scott Prussing intercept- try of die day.
ed a pass by Pikna at die 15 Two jroore Clark drives in

0 to stop another Crusader die " "
0 drive. Springfield made i ts Springfield's" 18 's
0 two best advances of d>e im e s before they
1 I game,, moving to the Clark »H
1 26 after blocking a kick in die
0 second period and in the third
0 period moving to the 11 as

Carmine Bovepaced the run-
ning attack.

After stopping this march,
Clark drove 76 yards to die
Bulldog's 13 but three passes
were blocked and Schwankert

Creadon, announced diis we-
ek. ' •

The- boys were organized
into teams and two games

first 1
of the season.

Michael Bobertz is the t e -
IN THE PAST
CLARK CRANFORD

13 - 39
6 26

13 7
"13 20
21 12
26 0
0 21

21 0
42 7
14 7

Hugger"to Presley* good for Clark won 6, Cranford; 4.
die final 10 yards. Rahway Held for Drug Use
took possession on dieir 41, Harry Drew, 22, of 1827

^ .^c _, A . . „ , foUowing a punt, with 1.01 Newton St., Rahway, has been
!^J^*^&&A>&uS&&X!&. charged with iHegkl- use of

narcodcs. Rahway police
found him lying on Main

If your
costs $2 more than
P&T, vou should
be able to taste
the difference.

$C25_
^ 7 4/5 OT.

P*rk&T.lfcrdD'*MI.<-gCo ,N

Rahway won 22, Llnden"l6,

Over' 6,508 families read
Tka NewsHReceftf at* Tkt
Patrlat. Reach than ay staV
yertislae wltk us.

ROBBINS & ALLISON
INC.

Established 1912

LOCAL AND
LONG DISTANCE
MOVMG

STORAGE ~
1 PACKING

TEL. 276-0899

213 Seotb Ave., E. Cranfonl

tsAmoricftiits

$4.65

J. W. DANT OLDE BOURBON. 134 yon of America
in every, drop—how coma it doesn't cost more?

STUiCKi m u m m t s r • M ROOF • o J.». u n oiniuus co, i.r. «x

12 yard found V big hole in the mid-
were halt- die of the Colonia line and

raced 17 yards to die Pat-
riot's 42. Two passes fail-
ed. Then Duane Sprovach,
on a pitchout, carried to die
33. A Hugger to Presley
pass was good for a first
ddwn on die 10. On die final
play of die period, Rahway
scored. A pass from Hugger
to Sandy Johnson was good
and die Indians were in front,
2 0 - 6 .

Rahway's final score came

Clark's record Is now 0-
1-1. The Bulldogs record is
die same.

35 Pound Bass
Caught Off Shore
Julius William (Phil) Fulop

of 173 McFarlane Rd., Col-
onia, formerly of Rahway, , , -.
caught a _ 3 U / 2 - p o ujui _ e ? ^ v i M h e flnalperio.d-Wh!
Striped bass while surf fish- * *""'*
ing-in die Long Branch area.

Fulop, an adjustefTor die
All-State Insurance Co., and
Mrs. Fulop, me former Molly
Rumlnskl of Rahway, have
four children, Rosanne, who
is celebrating her 14 th birth-
day anniversary today;Susan-
Lynn, 10; Julius William Jr . ,
7, and Michael Edward, 5.
Fulop's parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Julius Fulop of 120 W.
' Scott Ave., Rahway. The fa-
ther, also an ardent fisher-
man, retired recently after
operating an auto body .shop
on W. Scott Avenue for 35
years.
Tiiraw-Away Steppers Are
Nat Read, Se Nay Advertise
la TkM Call as, m-WOO.

marched 65 yards
in 16/plays. Hugger passes
six yards to Presley and
the Indians scored with 3.21
left in die game. The pass.

Street near Bridge Street
about 8:10 p.m. on Sept. 30.

May We Fill Your
Next Prescription?

CLARK
DRUGS

5b Westfield five.. Clsrk

381-7100
Free Delivery • Anytime

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

Dial 388-5100

Buses to Trotters

Liberty Bell Raceway
BUSES LEAVE:

Ellzaketk, Braa* ami E. Jersey Ste.
(la treat ef Levy1*) it 8:15 PJB. • $4.78 ReaM Trip

Raaway, U.S. Highway I ft E. Graaa" Ava.
at 8:28 i J i . - $4.79 R a n i Trip

Pertk Aaikey, P.S. Garace, m Sarrh St.
at s:IS « M . - $4. n Reaaul Trip

New Braamlck, MeaMrial Pfcwy. * Caarea Sts.
at C M fM. • $4.28 RaMMl Trip

PUBLIC SERVICE TRANSPORT

FUEL15.6

O* *r4*r »M50 |al«. »t m»tt
Prmknn Oil, Hoticnol Irond. 24 hr.
.Mnrica on att nwikti ef bumcra.

ORDER

f*»r Fust Smrvlee Jmjt
a emit

SIMONE BROS.
UNDEN, NJ.

• V C.O659 9.2728

>y

Thc Entire Family ^
Can Bowl Together

CLARKs3*
381-4700

50 Brunswipk Automatic Lanes
Snack Shop

Cocktail Lounge
Supervised Playroom
for Bowling Mothers

Planning To Sell? For Fast Results. CALL

ABLE AGENCY
1608 Irving St., Rahway

RAHWAY S A L E $3M00 to $38,200
3 Bedroom Ranches 4 Bedroom Colonials

MANY EXTRAS Close To Schools and Transportation.

388-5020
INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGES
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»i .m«vm n ,Ai , .»(hrrhH<,, Excellent fish & pleasurewant extra money tor unrlst- »__,,., , m n ^i._-_f_ m «
mas? Or go in debt like last *"?"; J23?J«SJ?Tnh»ZS;
y
Call 388-7043.

OFFICES FOR RENT

& trailer.
curtalnB -
equipment.

side & aft
complete C. G.,
CaU 381-3700.

HELP WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED MALE

DOING YOUR CHRISTMAS HELPER-HANDYMAN
DREAMING? Machine shop. Good oppor- 233-4659.

I r s not too early to start - tunity. Steady-work, bus #38 :
build a profitable business of stops outside. Parking. Bro- \ INSTRUCTIONS
your own as an AVON Rep- die Systems, Inc., 1539 W.
resentative, and make those
dreams come true. CallNow:
If you live in Rahway in the

Join other high quality ten- iASEMEMT SALE
ants in desirable office build- Saturday, Oct. 10th, 10-6
ing. Suites available from $40 P-m' 446 E. Scott Ave. Floor
to $100. Call 382-2430 or waxer, exercise bike, gun

rack, clothes, Chalstmas
porch candles, drapes, cur-
tains, liquor cart, jewelry.
sport equipment and too much

Elizabeth Ave., Linden, N.J. Teacher with Masters will more to mention.
Call 925-4060. tutor elementary school sub- •

SERVICEMAN
Nights and Sundays,
burners, part time or full
time. Good pay. Call 486-
2726, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

jects. Only serious students
need apply. Call 353-8750

Clean between 4 p.m. and 9 p.m.

FOR SALE

ANTIQUES SHOW* SALE
All Saints Church, 559 ParkTRUCK DRIVER

Fuel oil - local home de- Ave., SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J.
liveries._GoodPay.Call486- Oct. .13 & 14, noon to 10
2726, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. p.m., Oct. 15 to 6 p.m.

— Admission $1.00.
MACHINIST

opportunity,

vicinity of Villa PI. or Teh-
ama St., or Trussler PI.
please call 353-4880. Do you
live in Clark or Westfleld?
Call 756-6828 or liveinCoI-
onia or Carteret? Please call

. HI 2-2462.

Ladies Christmas ??? are
awaiting you. Turn spare
time into money. Earn a free
wardrobe. Call for interview
289-8326 or 486-2687.

SECRETARY
Private, experienced, good
skills, varied duties. Good
salary. Pleasant profession-
al office. Good hours. Con-
venient location in Rahway. Experience helpful but not surfboard- Greek "Outlaw"-
Please send resume.to: Pri- necessary, for local and ov- 8', new condition, hardly
vate Secretary, P.O. Box 8, er-the-road hauling. You can used. Call 382-1003 after 6
Rahway, N.J. 07065. e a r n $10,000 to $15,000 per p.m.

:—»—— year if you are willing to —•—
learn. For application call RUMMAGE SALE

"(202) S26-0079 or write Ad- 1647 Irving St., Rahway
vance D.T. Dept. Edison In- Mon. - Tues. - Wed. - Thurs.
dustrial Center Administra- Oct. 12, 13, 14, 15.9:30 a.m.
don Bldg. 60, Route #1, Ed- until 3:30 p.m. Wintercloth-
ison. New Jersey 08817. ing for the entire family,

appliances, etc. Sponsored.,

Good opportunity, steady 1969 Princess House Trail-
work. Bus #38 stopsoutside. er - 12 x 50. Fully fumish-
Parking. Brodie Systems, ed, reasonable offer. Call
Inc., 1539 W.Elizabeth Ave., 388-0963 after 5 p.m. Must
Linden, N.J. Call 925-4060. be removed from present

: ! ' site.
SEMI DRIVER'S NEEDED

Savi BMiy M Unmet
Horn* «id Auto

HNHttvm Swvlct
27HS522

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

CANDY SUPPLY ROUTE
Put «r Fall T I M

R'flll and calUct mon«y from
coaipony «itablith«d rout* of n«w
hiflh quality candy machinal.

Appllcont muit how dap«ndabU
car, good wonV nobiti & a ttronp

~ 3 i i l tucc««d.~rnltlal ca»n
b*tw»*n $1000 &

olu

ROfjlSftfai MMMff of MM
Elwtratotttt ABU. «f NJ.

Xfett RMMTSt ft
U n u M Hair

CMBBllBMtaiy CaasattatiN
M2-I142

By A(ft.(Atttr«•••.)
552 W. laana Avc,

Rahway, N J .

Conduct
Priest's

"Service

1959.
He was

Knights o
1920 in the South Council
and the Bishop

"?nimr<1 t

Carlefon A. Ransam JiM^M}^
Served on School, Library Boards

Funeral services for Car- 'visor for itoe company. He ••,
Justin l e t o n A R a n 8 6 m 7 5 o n o o 3 aiao w a s a former employee
^"^-Midwood Dr.TRat^Vnrtor^-of-the-niortgag< departments
•»*• ot m _ mAmh#.y nf rhf. Rflhwav of the Rahway National Bank,

EDUCATIONAL
MATERIALS

LAUNDRY WORKERS, all
"departments. Modern equip-

ment, air cooled. All bene-
fits — will train. Call 388-
3388..Hamilton Laundry, 27(
Hamilton St., Rahway.

lr« to
d.poilt
WO00 (R.fundobl.).

W« want a parson who i t atpirfng-.
to at I •oi l $800.00 pw month.

For Information writ*, giving full
Information about yourialf Includ-
ing detailed ntf*r*nca> ond* tal*.
phona nuoibar to:

~ N O R T H = W * e f t f C * N =

WORLD BOOK ENCYCLO-
PEDIA/CHILDCRAFT. For
lifanBatlM-Ntokllgatlon

OIISB4-1480 -

Frank Cullinane
Frank Cullinane, 78, of 715

3arden St., Elizabeth, a re-
tired Elizabeth patrolman,

-died—ar-tonre~a~

lcwocr oi me iwiiwiiy of the Rahway. wrzjM »>•-
R»V T h n WOPC. ™, r~ ' " " " « ot Education and me which later merged w»* * *Rev. John Washington Coun- B o a r d o f j ^ ^ ^ ^ ot m e National State Bank of Eli-

Msgr. Mulvaney was_ for- w ^ ^ n d S ^ im/Z' *1to'Ransom was an elder
mer moderator ' ofUniton ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ of"£e Second Presbyter^

Church and has served as
superintendent of - t h a t
church's Sunday .School. He
was a member of Beta Ttaeta

byterlan Church. Interment
In Hazelwood Cemetery.

Mr. ~
Surviving are his bro- resident of Rahway, died in

ther s widow. Mrs. John PrlBCetOB Hospital after a,
Mulvaney and two nieces, all
of Jersey City.

LiOr
Mr. Ransom and his wife,

the former Miss Gladys Har-
ned, celebrated their 50th
wedding anniversary
yearsago.

Lafayette Lodge No. 27, Fand
AM. His hobby was collect-
Ing fluorescent and pfaos-

two phorescent minerals.
Other survivors are twoDenis J. Garvey, 61, of 7 , « „ „ « _ „ .

-Retfbrd~Aver,~Cranford;dled A¥^mplbye«^f"meMett6^~dauglj6erBrTiIrs." iIonnBrijj-
in Rahway Hospital after a politan Life Insurance Co., house of Rahway and Mrs.
brief illness. He was thehus- New York City, for 40 years Donald Wolf of Princeton;
band of Mrs. Pearl Wiley until his retirement on Dec a brother, Raymond Ransom
Garvey. 31, I960, Mr. Ransom was of Pontlac, Mich., and sev-

A native of Rahway, Mr. general contributory super- eral grandchildren.
»«^ sfnr. T l « i « F. MsllfiMJ Garvey Uved In Cranford 29 8 q ^ ^
-Funeral—services-for-the-

rison of Clark.

years.
Thomas F. He was the steward at the

, Rahway Elks clubhouse for
tus of SV. John the Apostle the past 15 years. A member

Roscom- Church,'Clark-Linden, w_ere of tne Rahway Elks, he ser-

(i\ Church Services
held yesterday in the church. v e a on a number of com-

•BtaM-'lWs"T&e1e^vS "aTa A ™™B was celebrated by mittees including the crip-
aince ly io . ne servea as a ,„,.,_,_,___ ^ »•> pled kiddies committee.

during DOlana- interment was in ou . Surviving also are two dau-

MOTHERS! BORED!
B e c o m e a part time c a r e e r P ^ ^ i ^ ? ' , -
g ir l . Top Commission. Call manent job. Benefits in
381-2915 or 382-4208. " """""" *""H """"'

For garage helper — tire by Sisterhood of Temple Beth '

ENTERPRI5ES. INC.
525 Nawhouta Bldg.

Salt Loka City, Utah 84111

Or Call Collact
801/355-1736-Mr. Band

SPECIAL SERVICES

in France
"Woria wax i aiiu

FIRST METHODIST
Rahway

Laymen's Sunday will be

"WANTED"
$50.00 A - l Reward

THE FASTEST TYPIST
IN NEW JERSEY

Aim You T>1»
A - l Luclty Lody ?????

Your score will b* tabulated and
the

"FASTEST TYPIST11

Will b« prcfttmtid with her S50.00
raword by our president. Offer
•xpiro* Oct. 30th, 1970-

Rooister Now ..... .

A - l
TEMPORARIES

219 Park Ave., Scotch Plaint
323-6300

1995 Moitii Av..,.Union
964-1300

101 N. Wood Ava., Llndan
925-1600

lude
pension, med. / surg. plan. This ordinance published here-
sick leave, etc; Licensed With was introduced at a regular
N. J. driver. Resident of meeting of the Council of the
Union County. Apply Union Township of Clark, in the County
County Park Commission, E'.FS10",- SJf te,? f i?7W.nS^S?i
n „ . «•- A ' held September 21, 1970 and will
Personnel Dept., Acme ^ further considered for final
St., Elizabeth. Mon. to Fri. passage after public hearing at a
9 a. m. to 5 p, m.

HELP WANTED MALE
& FEMALE

regular meeting of said Council of
the Township of Clark to be held
October 19. 1970 at 8:00 pjtu

EDWARD R. PADUSNIAK.
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE CON-
CERNING TRAFFIC AND
PARKING AND SUPPLE- »
MENTING CHAPTER 23"
ARTICLE 6 OF :THE "HE-
VISED ORDINANCES OF
CLARK".
BE IT ORDAINED by the Mu-

"OES"
Lanp & Fixture Repair

Rewiring & Parts
356 W. Grand Ave. Bear

Bahway, N. J.
Man. to Frt. 9 r* 12

Mto. Cfcarja $8.00

r ira^Mni-y—Rrfl-nf-observcd-at-the-11-a.mrWor-
t~y ™ -^Kii."n* m A c anoae Rahway andMrs. Beverly ship service. Ralph L. Smith,
f i r ^ r ^ f Msgr Mulvaney was fa- Conroy ofCranfbrd: twobro-lay leader will speak on

Varans ' t X Stricken ̂ t h Thea^t thers Patrick andlohn. both "Ecology.''Sunday SSJOOIat
veterans. ^ ^ m f r l e s s ^ of Rahway; a sister. Mrs. 9:45 a.m. Cake sale of the

Florence Brigham of Point Women's Society of Christian
Pleasant, and two grandchil- Service at noon In Fellow-

force, Mr. Cullinane was a
custodian at Blessed Sacra-

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST ,

Rahway

JThfi-

yearesroefdsreer^ce19a^rce-5 - w e e k s afterhe was honj
man and w * one of £ old- ?«< «* P?*?*°n«8, j d̂ren. ' ship HalL United Methodist

Mother Seton Regional Arrangements were com- Youth Fellowship at 7 p.m.
" " auditorium, pleted by theThomas F.Hig- . The .Adult: Fellowshipwill

gins Sons Funeral -Home, begin its fall session of a o V:«o ajn.

Sunday at 11 a.m. will be
"Are Sin, Disease and Death
Real?" Sunday School at
10:55 a.m.

A radio series, "The Bible
Speaks to You," may be
heard over WERA, Plain-
field, on Sunday at 8:15 a.m.
and over WVNJ, Newark, at
945

EAGER TYPE
Budget Saving Opportunity.
Work you can do based at
home. Help build family
security as -earnings grow.: ^ „„ .„ . .„_ _ „,. „_-
Write Box 1001, Rahway nicipii'council of the'Township
News Record, Rahway, N.J. of Clark, County of Union, New
07065 • Jersey, as follows:

- SECTION 1. Chapter 23. Article
8 of the "Revised Ordinances of
Clark" Is hereby supplemented to
read as follows:

HOME REPAIRS

Carpentry - Masonry
Special additions and pa-
tios. Steps sidewalks and
painting.

Call 757-6429
24Hr..Senlc«

ment Church for 15 years.

David Ratzman
Services for David Ratz-

man, 97, of 1095 Rose St.,
Plainfield, who died at home,
were held Sunday. He was the
'husband of the late Mrs.
Annie Goncliarosf Ratzman.

Born in Russia, Mr. Ratz-
man lived': in Elizabeth 67

:„ 1116

Rev. James A. McNulty, bi-
shop of Buffalo, with whom
Msgr. Mulvaney had been
visiting for .several days.
H i d f h

Bryant St., Rahway. tiyiries on Saturday at6 p.m.

Thomas Antonucci OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN
Clark

UNITED CHURCH OF
CHRIST

Clark
Services were held yes-

terday for Thomas Wayne The sacrament of baptism
ill b b d h 930

Peter's Preparatory School, K ° f 8 c e r e b r a l h e m o r -
he received a bachelor's de- CfJ* A_^,».,^^I „

IVlx* AllturiUCCl. 8

will preach. Church
School at 9:30 and 11
a.m. Choir rehearsals: To-

Westminflter,6:30p.m.;

Seminary,
South Orange.

He was ordained
in 1925 and assigned to

th»n Chemical Co.,
Linden, for three years.

Mr. Antonucci was the hus-
band of Mrs. Bonnie Schau-
fele Antonucci and the bro-

i£4
session

have a

Annual work day service
will be held out-of-doors on

A family-
y p follow the

worship service.
SECOND BAPTIST

Rahway

"How to Do a Lot With
a Little" will be the ser-
mon subject of the. Rev.

n,0M/MO. PART TIME

HOUSEKEEPER
Pleasant home. Care of
5 children - 3 In school
5 days a week, call 381-
3262 after 7:30 p.m.

Our expanding wholesale bu- sec 23-12 PARKING OF CEE-
s ines s requires an ambit- TATN VEHICLES PROHIBITED

Dl/aiNG CERTAIN PERIODS.
No person shall park any bus

or truck over one-half ton-gross
weight on any Township street
or roads between the boors of

q
ious couple. No investment.
Call 382 - 0190.

Our ads go to local people
and nearness means results!

UEOAXKottCS

2 a in. and 6 am.
SECTION II. All ordinances or

parts of ordinance*, inconsistent

TBrow-Awiy Shoppers Are
Not Road, So Mnr Adtortiso
In Them Call « , 388-0600=

T.«nat. KOTICSI ri

STATEMENT BEQUIHED BY
THE ACT OF AUQ. 24.1021, AS
AMENDED BY THE ACTS OF
MABCH 3.1839, AND JULY 2,

was a retired building con-*
tractor. - • • - __i_
• Surviving are five sons,
Isadora of Clark, Ruben of
Roselle Jacob of Plainfield, w ^ L ^ r i S p ^ r t f e l e Antonucci and" me"bro- ding mortgage will be cele- sary of the Senior Ushers
^ E ^ ^ . ^ ^ l ^ i ? ! - ^ ^ ^ V ^ ^ 6 * ^ : ther of Charles Antonucci tatted. M_eetfngs scheduled:, wl3^ be observed at 4 o.m.

l — —
family night programonSat- James W. Ealey onSunday at
urday at 6:30 p.m. There- U a.m. Sunday School at
tirement of the church bull- 9:30 ajn. The 48th annlver-

ward of Holmdel; a daughter, He tedred from the pastor-
Mrs. Ida Manasse, Plainfield, ate on April 30.
11 grandcliildren and ,15 Born in Jersey City, where
great-grandchildren. n e w a s graduated from St.

' ' i .in . Peter's Preparatory School,
U G A L w m c n In 1943> n e e n l l s t e d l n ffie

STATEMENT REQUIRED BY Army and attended chaplain
THE ACT OF AUG. 24,1821, Afi school at Harvard Univer-

of Rahway.
M
JlJl

Monday, 7:30 p.m. board of with a talk by the Rev. Alex-
- J ander Williams of the First

Baptist Church, Kenilworth.
The Gospel Chorus will

celebrate i t s 22nd anniver-
sary on Sunday, Oct. 18,.at

p
trustees and evangelism
committee; Tuesday, 7:30
p .m. board of deacons; Wed-

AMKiMDED BY THE ACTS OT B\n rhen

NOTICE OF PENDING ORDINANCE
The Ordinance published herewith was introduced and passed

upon first reading at a meeting of the Township Council of the
Township of Clark, in the County of Union, New Jersey, held on
September 21, 1970. It will be further considered for final pas-
sage after public hearing thereon, at a meeting of said Town-
ship Council to be held in the Municipal Building in said Town-
ship on October IB, 1070 at 8 o'clock P.M.. and during the week
prior to and up to and including the date of such meeting,
copies of said ordinance will be made available at the Clerk's
Office in said Municipal Building to the members of the general
public who shall request the same.

EDWAHD H. PADUSNIAK
Township Clerk

ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR VARIOUS IM-
PROVEMENTS IN AND OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
CLARK. IN THE COUNTY OF UNION. NEW JERSEY,
AND APPROPRIATING $19,200. FOR FINANCING
SUCH APPROPRIATION.
BEIT OBDAINED BYTHETOWNSHIP "COUNCIL OF THE

TOWNSHIP OF CLARK, IN THE COUNTY OF UNION, NEW
JERSEY, AS FOLLOWS:

SECTION 1. The Improvements described in Section 2 of
this ordinance have heretofore been and are hereby authorized
as Improvements to be made or acquired by the Township of
Clark, in the County qf Union. New Jersey, by the ordinance of
the Tfwnahlp adopted September 22, 1969 and entitled: "Bond
ordinance authorizing the issuance of $1,188,900 bonds of the
Township for the permanent financing of various improvements
or purposes heretofore authorized to be made or undertaken by
the Township of Clark, In the County of Union, New Jersey",
and "Bond ordinance authorizing the issuance of $188,500 bonds
of the Township for the permanent financing of various Improve-
ments or purposes heretofore authorized to be made or under-
taken by the Township of Clark, in the County of Union, New
Jersey". For the said Improvements or purposes stated in said
Section 2 there are hereby appropriated In addition to the sums
appropriated by said ordinances adopted September 22, 1969,
the further sums herelnbelow in Section 2 set forth, from
moneys available in the Capital Improvement Fund, of the
Township.

SECTION 2. The Improvements heretofore and hereby au-
thorized and the several purposes for the financing of which
said appropriation is made, and the amount of the appropria-
tion made for each such purpose are as follows:
IMPROVEMENT OR PURPOSE APPROPRIATION
(a) The paving, curbing and installation of storm

sewers on Emerald Place ~_I $5,000
(h) The paving, curbing and tn«t»li»Hnn of storm

sewers on Gibson Boulevard 7,200
(c) The paving, curbing and installation ot storm

sewers on Lexington Boulevard 7,000
-TOTAL - $19,200

repealed.
SECTION m . This ordinance

shall take effect Immediately after
final passage and publication in
accordance with the "»""»••
prescribed by law. '

PUBLIC NOTICE
This Ordinance published here*

with was introduced at a regular
meeting of the Council of the
Township of Clark, in the County
of Union. State of New Jersey,
held September 21, 1970 and will
be further considered for final
passage after public hearing at
a regular meeting of said Coun-
cil of the Township of Clark to
be held October 19, 1970 at 8:00

' EDWAHD R. PADUSNIAK.
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO
AMEND AN ORDINANCE

. ENTITLED "AN ORDI-
NANCE ESTABLISHING PO-
SITIONS. SALARIES AND
DUTIES UNDER THE PRO-
VISIONS OF CIVIL SERV-
ICE" ADOPTED NOVEM-
BER 9. 1964, AND AMEND-
ED AND SUPPLEMENTED.
BE IT ORDAINED by the Coun-

cil of the Township of Clark,
County of Union. New Jersey,
that an ordinance entitled, AN
ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING
POSITIONS, SALARIES AND
DUTIES UNDER THE PROVI-
SIONS OF CrVTL SERVICE"
adopted November 9, 1964, as

dd l t d b

served
the

on two " . of 133 Old Nassau Rd..
itTIPOhtlrff l #

Survlvive ln To-

S£A»M£ft5
THE OWNERSHIP. MANAGE- -
MENT AND CIRCULATION
OF BAHWAY NEWS-RECOBD.
published each Thursday at
Bahway, N. J. for October, 1070.
1. The TIHTTW gnA addressss of

the publisher, editor, mimging
editor »nrt business managers

Publisher: K. C. Bauer, 418
Wells St., Westfleld. N. J. 07090.

Editor: Arthur Hartland Mer-
shon, Jr., 704 H»Tniitnn su, Bab-
way, N. J. 07065.

2. The owner Is: (If owned by
• corporation. Its name and ad-
dress must be stated and also Im-
mediately thereunder the names
and—*o2r*stes--of—stockholders-
owning or holding 1 per cent or
more of total amount of stock. If
not owned by a corporation, the
WIIW€ and addresses of the In-
dividual owners must be given. If
owned by a partnership or other
unincorporated firm its name and
address, as well as that of each
individual member, must be
glvenj

Bauer Publishing & Printing
Ltd, 1470 Broad S t . Bahway.
N J , 07065.

K. C. Bauer, 416 Wells St.,
Westfleld. N. J. 07090, President.

D. J. Bauer, 416 Wells S t .
Westfleld. N. J . 07090, Vice Pres-
ident.

Mrs. D. J. Bauer. 416 Wells
St., Westfleld, N. J. 07090, Secre-
tary.

3

OF CtARK PATBIOT,
llshed each Thursday at
way, N. J. for October,11870.

two y e a r s later started the
Church of St. John theApos-

l d i W i f i l d1. The names and addresses ei de. It waslocatedinWinfield
the publisher editor, TrlfTTMj1T1M'
editor «nH business soanasjen
are:

Publisher: K. C. Bauer. 416
Wells SU Weitfleld, N. J. 07090

Editor: Arthur Hartland Mersh*
on, Jr., 704 Hamilton St., Rahway,
N. J. 07065.

2. The owner Is: (If owned by
a corporation, Its name and ad-
dress must be stated and also im-

xJ}^/emet

A ^ m0St

NOTICE
Tale notice ihnt application

has been made to the lownship
council of the Townhi f C l l
to transfer to Rotondo
Liquors, Incorporated trading
RotoidoV Oak Ridge Liquor*
Incorporated for. premises located

100 L k A C l k h

PRESBYTERIAN -
Rahway m

^ R e , w . E d m u n d

carver, director of the dlv-
lslon of planning and resour-
ces for die National Council

gram. '
ZION LUTHERAN

The Rev. Karl O. Klette,
retired Lutheran minister
and a member of Zion Luth-
eran Church, will be the

on Sunday

rt?,? P^^^lo^^essrX0 înevah''
i.-i.. r,_?. • years ago, sne was assis- tr-..^. «J. .I . i-u

"Should Not I
Church

for the exten-at 1040 Lake Avenue, Clark, ihe

mediately thereunder the.name, £ ^ N S D S S ^ S S - W ^ - S ^ Tand
y

add of

„ _ Youth Adult
52?" rehearse.

rehearsals: To-
Youth, 7 o'clock;

7:30 p.m.; Sewing Circle,
Saturday, home of tne Misses

Choirs will Margaret and Theresa Pre-
piak, Cedar Glen; Women's
Service Group, next Thurs-
day, Oct. 15, 10 a.m.

owning or holding 1 per cent or
more of total amount of stock. If
not owned by a corporation, the
names and addresses of the.in-
dividual owners must be given. If
owned by a partnership or other
unincorporated firm its name ana
address, as well as that of each

givenj
Bauer Publishing & Printing

Ltd., 1470 Broad St . Bahway, N J.
07005.

K. C. Bauer, President, 418
Wells St., Westfieid, N. J. 070S0.

D. J. Bauer; Vice President, 416
Wells St . Westfleld. N J , 07090.

Mrs. D. J. Bauer, Secretary, 416
Wells St.. Westfieid. NJ.. 07090.

S. The known bondholders,
mortgagees, and other security

tnmarl
TE

premises located at 1040 Lake She was a graduate Of the
Avenue, Clark. . . . . University of Kentucky,

Objections if any should 1"> where. she Was •
made Immediately in- writing toi ffaDDB
Edward R. Padnsniak, municipal fM
derk,

S i e a l B °

ZION LUTHERAN
• Clark

to the "The Family of God" will
A i l b h bj f h

, . TEMPLE BETH TORAH
Rahway . • •

Worship services: Today,
7 a.m.; tomorrow, start of
the Yom Klppur High Holy
Day, Kol Nldre services.township hall, Westfieid _ S i e , , a l B ° belonged to the The Family of God will Day, Kol Nldre services,

dark. Catholic Society for Animal be the sermon subject of the 6:15 pan.; Saturday, Yom
ROTONDO'S OAK RIDGE ' Welfare and the New:Jersey Rev. Joseph D. Kucharik on Klppur services, start at 8:30

.... Agricultural Societ Sunday at 1030 a m Sud d l to thLIQUORS, INC.
1040 Lake Avenue
Clnrk, New Jersey

SHEKIFPS SALS
SHEKIFK'S SALE — SUPERIOR

COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET # F 2286^9
M O H A W K SAVINGS ANT

OC

N e w : r e y p . on pp ,
Agricultural Society. Sunday at 10:30 a.m. Sunday ajn. and last tor the re-

She was a member of Trin- School and youth and adult malnder of the day. Rabbi
tty United Methodist Church, Bible discussions at 9:15 a.m. Jacob Rubensteln to conduct
Rahway. Other activities scheduled: the- services and preach the

, , Confirmation classes,. Sac- sermons andHazzan Solomon
J o h l K f f l n ^ ^ 9 : 3 ° a- ln': Sunday Sternberg to chant tne High
JUIIII3IUII School staff Tuesday 730 H l D Lit

SECTION 3. This ordinance shall take effect after the publi-
cation thereof after final passage, as provided by law.
~ LEGAL NOTICE

The Board of Education of the City of Rabv.uy, County of
Union. State of New Jersey, invites sealed bids fw:

TRANSPORTATION — HANDICAPPED '
Sealed bids will be received in the Business Office, Wash-

ington School, 139 E. Grand Avenue. Rahway, New Jersey, until
12:00 noon, Monday. October 12, 1970, prevailing time. Bids will
be publicly opened and read aloud at the Business Office begin-
ning at 12:01 PJ1. Note that this legal notice supersedes any
prior legal notice. '

Bids are to be stamped on the outside of the envelope-
BIDS FOR - (STATE)
Specifications for the above may be secured at the office of

the Secretary of the Board. Washington School, 138 E. Grand
Avenue, Rahway. New Jersey.

The Board of Education reserves the right to reject any and
all bids, or proposals or parts of bids or proposals, waive any
informalities and award contract which in their Judgment may be
for the best Interest of the Board of Education. ^ ^
.v S 1 T 1 " ̂  the B o a r d "I Education, City of Rahway, In
the County of Union. New Jersey
DATED: September 30, 1S70

(Signed) NORMAN J. ANDERSON,
Board Secretary

NOTICE TO BIDDKBB
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that sealed bids will be re-

ceived ..by the Business Administrator ot the CITY OF RAHWAY
In the Council Chambers in the City Hall, 1470 Campbell Street,'
Bahway, New Jersey, on October 26. 1970 at 10:00 AM., prevail-
ing time, at which time they shall be opened and publicly read.
Jor the construction of approximately 1.500 lineal feetof com-
Wnatlon curb and gutter. Class "B" concrete and other wore:
bg&Btal thereto at VARIOUS SITES THROUGHOUT THE
CITY OF BAHWAY. ln accardance with Plans and Specifications
on file in the office of the City Engineer.

Bidders may obtain plans and specifications at the office
ox the City Engineer during the regular hours of business at
tbe Gftr Wf̂ y

Bids must be submitted on the Proposal form furnished to
the bidder and must be enclosed in a sealed envelopebearing

SECTION 1. The salary ranges
specified in Section 2 of the
Ordinance of which this ordinance
is amandatory entitled: "An al-
phabetical list . . . full-time po-
sitions . . . Classified Service . . , "
be and the same are hereby
amended to read a* follows for
the title indicated only;

Title Salary Bange
CAPTAIN
SECTION

amended and supplemented; be J-™< known bondholder̂  EoMeTTowMnTor 133*TW LOAN ASSOCUTTONTcorp^ £ & £ £ T 64 rfWO Ros™
hereby amendeoLas fouows: h ^ ^ o ^ i n ^ t r h^SngT?e?. — « I * " * .«*̂  total •mount of aUon o f New_Jersey. Plaintiff. i° ,n n s*»• °*iJ}^f4^0,8^

cent or more of total amount of
bonds, mortgages, or other se-
curities are: Loree Collins, 19
Essex Ed., Summit, N. J , Bruce
F. Elliott, Chatham. Va.

4- Paragraphs 2 and 3 Include,
In cases where the stockholders
or security holder appears upon

, . , the books of the company as trus-
— tl3.430»0 tees^ir to any mher-fchicnnrTe-

2 The af oremen- 1*uoo> t^e name of the person or

staff, Tuesday, 7:30 Holy Day Liturgy.
Services were held Mon- p.m. • Other services: Sunday,

lay for Mrs. Blanche De Feo SECOND PRESBYTERIAN 8:30 a.m.; Monday, 7 ajn.;
. . Rahway Wednesday, start of theSuk-

bonds, mortgages, or other securi- VTBENVNEVTCON; et"ali7D£ ville Ave., Newark, who died kos Holidays, services for
ties are: Loree Collins, 19 Essex fendants. civil Action Execution at Presbyterian Hospital. "Progress or Perish' will the Feast of the Tabernacles
S^K %?5!LNw?-: B r u c e F* H ' HI?0' S a l e "* M01****^ Pztm- She was the wife of Almon be the sermon subject of die_at JS pjn.;._.TAuxsdav^_jQct._
^S^lSl,^.^ s, i i,,i. ^ • ^ - ^ ,h ^^^t . t .1 w - Johnston and sister of Rev.^Richard R. S'treeter atT 15, 6:*45 im.r jun ior Con-
i n ^ w h e r ? tt£?£ufi2& wr i t 'o f^ut ion^ SF&S8& M r s - ̂ ^^ M e r k e l ot Ran". * e morning worship service gregatlon services and lunch-
or security holder appears upon
the books of the company as trus-
tees or - - "

I shall exposVfor sale by public way. ' 3 n Sunday at 11 o'clock.
yendue.tarpom_B-8,intheCoUrt Born in New York, Mrs. Sacrament of infant baptism,_^ vendue. in room B 8 , in the Court Born in New York, Mrs. Sacrament of Infant baptism vices

tees or in any other fiduciary re- House, in the City erf.Elizabeth. Johnston lived In Waterbury, will be administered. Church
t U ti l h Vdk I th ft f aid 39 years ago She was a a m • ^

eon, 10:30 a.m.; evening ser-
vices, 6 o'clock.

tioned salary guide setting forth
Minimum and Maximum Salaries,
as above amended, shall be af-
fective »3 of January 1,1970.

SECTION 3. All ordinances or
parts of ordinances inconsistent
herewith are hereby repealed as
to such inconsistencies only.

SECTION 4. This ordinance
shall take effect immediately
upon final passage and publica-
tion according to law.

• PUBLIC NOTICX
This Ordinance published here-

with was introduced at a regular
meeting of the Council of the
Township of Clark, ln the Conntr
of Union, State of New Jersey,
held September 21, 1970, and will
be further considered for final
passage after public hearing at
a regular meeting of said Council
of the Township of Clark to be
held October 19, 1970 at &00
pjn.

EDWARD B. PADUSNIAK;
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE COM-
CERNDfG THE SALS OF
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES
AND THE USE OF LI-
CENSED PREMISES DUR-
ING ELECTIONS AND RE-
SCINDING SECTION 3-9.
ARTICLE 4 OF THE RE-
VISED ORDINANCES OF
CLARK. ,

corporation for whom such trus-
tee Is acting: also the statements
in the two paragraphs show the
affiant's full knowledge sad belief
as to the circumstances'and con-
ditions under which stockholders
and security holders who do not
appear upon the books of the
company as trustees. Bold stock
and securities in a capacity other
than that of a bona file owner.

6. Total No. Copies Printed
(Net Press Bun):

a) Average No. preceding 12
months: 3,719

b) Single Issue Neasett Filing

t.Paid ' Circulation S a l e *

a) Avenge No. preceding 13
months: 1,975

b) SlngU Issue Nearest Filing

Man Subscriptions:
a) Average No. preceding 13

months: LJB90
b) SlngU lane Nearest Filing

Total Paid Circulation:
a) Average No. preceOug 13

montnt* 8,229
b) SlngU lisa* Nearest Filing

Data: 3£79
Free Distribution:

a)

I g g *•">• Nearest Win*
Total Distribution:

.hip
New

. County of Union,
as follows:

— - be accompanied by a Certificate of"
to furnish a Performance Bond for 100 percent of the Contract
in omi t of award, an executed Non-Collusion affidavit and a
certified check tor not less than ten (10) percent of the total
MdL

•But Municipal Council restive* the right to accept or reject
any or all bids which in their opinion will be in the best interest
Of the Cttr. or for reasons required by Uw. ' uneresi

« » * A r
of Clark Is hereby ********

SECTION 3. AH Ortmances or
parts of Ordinances *"<™r4tfr*
wUhtWs Ordlaince a n hereby
X* Ordinance

b) SmgU^teg. N . M *

nsr prescribed by law.

l»2u»««^las;
3,729

Wwsit

tee Is acting: also the statements
In the two paragraphs show the
affiant's full knowledge and belief
as to the circumstances and con-
ditions under which stockholders
and security holders who do not
appear upon the books of the
company as trustees, hold stock

• and securities ln a capacity other
than that of a bona fide owner.

8. Total Nc. Copies Printed
(Net Press Bun):

a) Average No. preceding 13
months: 2,279

b) SlngU Issue Nearest Filing
Date: 2379

8. Paid Circulation S a l e s
through agents

a) Average No. preceding 13
months: 841

b) SlngU Issue Nearest Filing
Date- 890 ^ ^

Man Subscriptions:
a) Average No. preceding 13

months: 1,000
b) Stogie Issue Nearest Filing

Date: 1,099 ^ ^
Total Paid circulation:

a) Average. No. preceding 13
months: 1.850

b) SlngU Issue Nearest Filing
Date: 1,900

Free Distribution:
a) Average' No. preceding 13

month*! 329 ^ ^ T T
b) Single Issue Nearest Tiling

_ Date: 37fl ^ ^
Total Distribution:

a) Average No. preceding 13
month* 3479

b) Single Issue Nearest ailing
«•_ Date: 3^79
Offlee Wee: *

—a)-Avenge—No.—precadi&s?
months: 100

o-clodc in the afternoon' of said 39 years ago. She was a a .m.
day. / linotype operator for the Choir rehearsals: Chll-
r.iAUofthw11<!wi?g.h?rtn^m

!fIS Evening News, Newark, for dren's choir, Sunday, 5p.m.;
%LSL£dA£t,VSeA ^JTfJn^'. rv«i in Youth. Sunday. 5:« p.m.
ed. situate, lying and being In the Mrs Johnston served in
City of Rahway to the County of the Woman's Army Air
Union and State of New Jersey: Force during World War II

BEGINNING »» * point.in.the ^ w a a a member of the
International Typographical
Union and of the Catholic War
Veterans.

t,tn tmillnnX

Patrift.

BEGINNING at a point i t e
northerly line of Randolph Ave-
nue distant along said line of
Randolph Avenue 100 feet easter-
ly from the easterly line of Clark
Street: thence (1) northerly, paral-
lel with Clark Street, 100 feet to
a point; thence (2) easterly, paral-
lel with Randolph Avenue, 80 feet
to a point; thence (3) southerly,
parallel with Clark Street. 100
feet to a point In the northerly
Une of Randolph Avenue; thence
(4) along said Une of Randolph
Avenue westerly 90 feet to the
point of BEGINNING.

- BEING commonly known a*
#952 Randolph Avenue.

There is due approximately
127,11320 with Interest from
August 1. 1970 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right
to adjourn this sale.

RALPH ORISCELLO. Sheriff
LOUIS J. COHEN. ATTY.
DJ&RNR CX-2S9-04
9/24/4t Fee: $4734

Christian Sdencw

Oily

ALL ARE WELCOME

13-
b) Single Issue Nearest Fflmg

_ _ ,Dat»: 100 ^ ^
Total:

X.C. BAOB8

Rendering a dignified and personalized funeral
service to this community for three generation*.

EDWARD J. HIGGINS, Owner and Manager
77SW~r Milton Avt»o«, RAHWAY '388-1874

. :*•£
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GOP Uses
GS House:
Beauregard

Wilson D. Bcauregard,
candidate for councilman-
at-large, said tble week at the
city-wide meeting of the
Democratic Club It's a real
shame that die Republicans
are using die Girl Scout
House as a political Issue."

Beauregard referred to
campaign literature issued
by die Republican candidates
which carries pictures of
the Girl Scout House and
stories about me project to
save It. "This is an insult,"
be said, "to all Democrats
and independents and even
good Republicans who have
contributed to save the his-
torical >b.ouse.

' 'I feel very bad Indeed mat
they would try to use diis pro-
ject to cast glory and credit
on the present city admin-
istration. Who would have
thought mat when the mayor
decided long ago to devote
some time to mis project

RAHWAY

thaThe would be using it how
as a gimmick to try and win
a few votes."

''I-am asking the citizens

Week of Oct. 12
MONDAY

Hot: Oven-grilled frankfurters, baked beans, sauer-
kraut, roll and butter, applesauce, milk.

Cold: Choice of any large salad platter, bread and
butter, milk.

Bag: Boiled ham sandwich on roll, butter, macaroni,
salad, applesauce, milk.

A LA CARTE.. .
Mushroom barley soup, tuna tieh salad, hamburger

on bun, salami, tossed salad, fruited Jello square, tuna
fish salad, choice of five desserts, ice cream and
fresh fruit.

TUESDAY
Hot: Shell macaroni with meat sauce, Italian bread

and butter, tossed salad with dressing, milk.
Cold: Choice of any large salad platter, bread and

butter, milk.
Bag; Meat loaf sandwich on roll, butter, potato salad,

sliced pineapple, milk.
A LA CARTE

Chicken rice soup, tuna_flsh salad, frankfurter on
roll, boiled ham, tossed salad, fruited Jello square,
cottage cheese, choice of five desserts, ice cream and
fresh fruit.

WEDNESDAY
Hot: Roast turkey sandwich widi gravy, mashed po-

of Rahway to do two things," tatoes, spinach, Jwtter, fruit cup, milk.
he^said. ""First, to reject Cold: Choice of any large salad platter, bread and
ana discard any political lit- butter, milk.

they see which p ic - u Bag: Bologna and cheese sandwich on roll, butter,
. ^ .. cole slaw, fruit cup, milk.

A LA CARTE
tures the Girl Scout House or
carries stories about it In an
effort to win votes. Second,
to forget the insult of this
administration's trick and go
all out to try and contribute
to this wonderful project."

Rahway Is
Not Listed:
Crowell
In a manual prepared by

the First Jersey National
Bank of Jersey City, Rahway
is not listed as a community
favorable for industry to
move into. Charles Crowell,
Democratic candidate for
council, discovered the news
by contacting the bank after
seeing one of their advertise-
ments. The manual was pre-
pared by the area redevelop-
ment department of the bank.
First Jersey National is the
first New Jersey bank to fully
staff such a department.

Two of Rahway's neigh-
bors, Clark and Linden, are
listed as communities where
industrial growth potential is
high. The manual also lists
six other Union County com-
munities. It was prepared
as a detailed source of in-
formation on communities in
North-Eastern New Jersey,
the bank said.

^Crowell said, "Independent
Information such • as. this
shows that die campaign in
Rahway this year is not just
a political battle. It is a
battle for the future financial
stability of Rahway. We are
not die only ones who see
the widespread failures of the
present administration, but
we^rill continue to.poinrout-

"die deceptive ways of mis
administration to the citizens
and present them with posi-
tive programs to return good
government to Rahway.

271 Men to Be
Inducted in Oct.

Col. Joseph. T. Avella, st-
ate director of Selective Ser-
vice, announced today that
die state's induction call for
October Is for 271 men, 29
more dian die September
call.

The national call is for
12,000 men, all to be Induct-
ed into die Army. -

Turkey noodle soup, tuna fish salad, veal Parmesan,
meat loaf, tossed salad, fruited Jello square, tuna fish,
choice of five desserts, ice cream and fresh fruit.

THURSDAY
Hot Salisbury steak, whole kernel corn, French-

style beans, corn bread and butter, juice, milk.
Cold: Choice of any large salad platter, bread and

butter, milk.
Bag: Pork roll sandwich on roll, butter, macaroni

salad, sliced peaches, milk.
A LA CARTE

Green-split' pea soup, tuna fish salad, hamburger
on bun, bologna and cheese, tossed salad, fruited Jello
square, cottage' cheese, choice of five desserts, ice
cream and fresh fruit.

FRIDAY
Hot: Haddock filet with tartar sauce, potato sticks,

cole slaw, bread and butter, fruited Jellow, milk.
Cold: Choice of any large salad platter, bread and

butter, milk.
Bag: Egg salad sandwich on roll, butter, cole slaw,

fruited Jello, milk.

HAPPY mNNER ... F. Caually af S Jaala La., Claifc, rtfht,
racaivat a-Paaasaalc clack radla frwa David Kartawlfz, am-
tr af claftJDrats lac, 88 ffastflald Ava. Craatlly was tin
miner af a~caatast candactad hy tfea tkanncy aad •rasaata-
tlaa af tfea priza was nada sapt. 26.

The$7
maintains sales
leadership in
QUALITY

VILLAGE
MOTEL

AND

Cocktail Lounge

U.S. ROUTE #1
RAHWAY

* AIR CONDITIONED
* TELEVISION
* CREDIT CARDS
* SWIM CLUB
* EFFICIENCIES

382
-1500

The Baker's Dozen Newspaper Group

P&TAScoteh
Once you taste it,
it's expensive! ^

A LA CARTE
Corn chowder, tuna fish salad, pork roll, American

cheese and tomato sandwich, tossed salad, fruited Jello
square, tuna fish, choiceof five desserts,, icelcream--
and fresh fruit.

Milk, chocolate drink, orange drink or fruit Juices.

CLARK

MARSH HITS DEMOCRATIC INSULTS'

Says Martin Lacks Needed Experience
MONDAY
No School
TUESDAY

Half pint milk, frankfur-
ters, roll and butter, sauer-
kraut, baked beans, potato
chips, fruit.

WEDNESDAY
Half pint milk, meat loaf

and gravy, stewed tomatoes,
buttered corn, bread and but-

ter, pudding with whip.
THURSDAY

Baked chicken, rice and
gravy, peas and carrots,
cranberry sauce, bread and
butter, fruit.

FRIDAY
Chicken, mushroom orpea

soup, tuna or egg salad sand-
wich, peanut butter and jelly,
fruit or cake.

Show Marksmanshi

Thb newspaper "h a Quality Weekly member.
Upper Montdcrir, HJ.-Pat faMla. Managtr

IMPORTED B U N K O SCOTCH WHISKY • S PROOF ©PARK 1 TIlfORO. N.Y.C.

MEM FIREARM DEMONSTRATED ... Clark Pallea DapartaMot
• • • • • r s dtMattrttad a a t * waapaa far pallea aa Sapt. 26 at
tfea dapaitaMBfs plstal raaga. Plctwad at tfea daaaattratlaa
ara, laft ta ricfet, Actlag Pallea Cfelaf Aatkaiy Saw, Lt. Ra-
feart Bartkaa, Set. A. Yartavlcb, flraarm lattractar; Mayar
Thau* Kaczmarak tad Dlractar af Pafellc Safaty Tfeaaas
KttawtlB. Ctoocllaaa aad Lladaa pallea a l u wara prasaat.

Show, Sale Scheduled
Edison, will feature Old Eng-
lish cbina, continental glass
and silver in their booth.
Furniture, tinware, Jewelry
and primitives also will be
on display.

See Oar Model Kitchens
Displayed At

HUFFMAN KOOS
MODEL HOMES

Route #18 & Arthur Si.
East Brunswick

"Attacks, assaults, insults, flamboyant rhetoric,
delicately phrased charges and useless philosophy,
but not one word to establish credentials. This was
the way Mayor John C. Marsh characterized me cam-
paign being waged by local Democrats against himself
and Councllmen - at - Large Ray A. Glacobbe, George
J. Vansco and William M. Weaver.

"The Democrat candidate for mayor tells us diat
bis credentials are Ms Rahway residency, die conten-
tion that he knows about politics which he neglected to
support, die fact mat he has offered himself as a can-
didate and diat he Is a land surveyor. This Is not my
evaluation of his qualification," said Marsh. "It's his
own."

Mayor Marsh pointed out diat his opponent's state-
ment "establishes once and for all what we've been
trying to make clear during this campaign. He has,
by; his.. _own_.word,^never-been, in~any way,-even re-—
motely connected widi government, he has never been
a manager, he has never been In charge of anyone or
anything, he has never prepared or administered a
budget, be has never been involved widi labor - mana-
gement relationships, he- has never been a member of
any board, commission or authority and, in short, he
has bad no experience or academic training diat he
can present as credentials.

"He has described his 'credentials' as simple, but
Important," said Marsh, "and most of die people wlm
whom I've spoken seem to agree diat mat description
qualifies as another Democratic half - truth."

"Qualified or not," said Marsh, "he comes to die
>pie-of-Rahway in one uf dieuuretTlentgnfllng periods
die history of the municipal government and says

'make me mayor' and_X wtfLrynyo"1' six and one half
million dollar "Business for youTl will "negotiate your
contracts, plan your budgets and manage your affairs, :
even though I've never negotiated, planned or managed
before.' —

"One of mem told us," Marsh said, "as he groped
for some claim to public service, mat he was a boy
scout leader. The Boy Scouts tell us they have never
heard of him. The youngsters from Union who design

their stunts and write meir material sentaletter - to - .
the- editor of The News-Record In the name of a group,
of momers expressing die depdi of meir gratitude » r
having used meir children as pawns for a political .,

-gimmick. The whole dilng fizzled when one of the mot-
Eers rose up in outrage at having been misquoted.

"It seems dear to me," said Mayor Marsh, "that
mey have forgotten mat diey will have to live In thta
town after this election is over, and they will have to
look at themselves in die mirror. I hope diat diey will
keep diat drought in mind die next time dieir voudiful
advisors give mem a press release to approve, Mayor
Marsh concluded.

Paint Company At New Location
.Helmut F, Geiger. owner ^ fltore> w M c h nafl a

floor~area T>f-3,ioa-square-
feet, will give Sherwin-Wil-
liams more man twice die
amount of space die com-
pany bad In die store at Ir-
ving Street and Elm Avenue.

^ p
lng, announced diis week diat
Sherwin-Williams Inc. is oc-
cupying die store at 1542
Irving St. Geiger said mat die
store was vacated by Sears,
Roebuck and Co. on Sept. 30.

Lucys Italian Kitchen
Restaurant & Pizzeria

LUNCHEON SPECIALS
WHERE THE FOOD IS GOOD
PIZZA and al l ITALIAN DISHES TO GO

SANDWICHES TO GO

9N St. Gaarca Ava.
Ribway, N. J. 381-9820 WE DELIVER

OPEN SEVEN DAYS

The 10th annual antiques
show and sale-sponsored by
All Saints Episcopal Church
will be held, from • Tuesday
through next Thursday in the
parish hall at S59 Park Ave.,
Scotch Plains. The show will
open at noon all three days,
and will close at 10 p.m.
on Tuesday and Wednesday,
and at 6 p.m. next Thurs-
day. Hot meals and snacks
will be available in the gar-
den tea room. The price of
admission Is $1 and tickets
may be purchased at die
door.

Twenty-eight exhibitors
will be participating in tills
year's show, offering a var-
iety of items. The Kasners
of 18 Stephenville Pkwy..

Warn Clark Rakbad
Mrs. Alta Marsh, 65, of

178 E.-Grand Ave., Rahway,
was a holdup victim on Fri-
day when Bond Cleaners,
535 Amboy Ave., Woodbridge

.where she is a clerk, was
robbed by a lone bandit. Mrs.
Marsh lost a $42.03 check and'
$50 cash and die company
lost $160 and clotting.

KITCHEN
I i 1 \ . . • , • v

For A Fr«» Survey & Ei t lmot.

CAll 381-6737
Or, Visit Our Showroom
29 E . MILTON AVE.

BAH WAY
(Opp. R. R. Station)

FEDERAL
SAVINGS/

ROBINSON'S
HARDWARE HOUSEWARES

FREE
REPLACEMENT
GUARANTEE

PROCTOR

4 SLICE
TOASTER
1, 2, 3 OR 4 SUCQ

AT A TIME!
• Select-Ronlc Color

Control Automatically
Ad|usts Toasting Tim«
• Chroma with bril-
llant white framad
and panels. U.L Listed

Mod* 20727 16' 6
2-SLICE COMBINATION TOASTER

IF

DOES" MORE!
| SAVINGS CERTIFICATES SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

COMPOUNDED
2 YR. MATURITY

$3,000 MINIMUM
$100 MULTIPLES

• With New Pastry-Convenienca Food, Halt S«lac-
tlon Bar • Heats Non-Frozen & Frozen "Toaster
Variety" Foods. ^ Modal 20625

•SS5SS*

QUAMHLY
otremvr

MHi
•ARM ROM 1st

WHERE YOU SAVE DOES

MAKE A DIFFERENCE!

Quality Weeklies is the hometown
newspaper group serving
the finest communities In
this area in partnership
with its advertisers. .

MIRRO-
MATIC Deluxe

^PRESSURE COOKEI
For Speed-Cooking in Style!

Smjrt, new design, with rack

I by MOOKS STtVtNS

1 and recipe book.

4-qt. ONLY * 1 4 . 9 5

Closed Saturday

ROBINSONS
1527 MAIN ST., RAHWAY

Si-f PARKING nr

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS

FEDERAL]
ISAVINGS/

GRANT CITY SHOPPING MALL
CLARK

WOODBRIDGE • WESTFIELD

MOUNTAINSIDE • MENLO PARK

REAL ESTATE-INSURANCESELLING IN 70 9
For Best Results •

list Your Property With Rahway's
Most AcKv« Rsaftor

Charles E. Searles
Realtor

836 St. Georges Avenue, Rahway, N. J

D F UNION COUNTY MULTVUB LUTING

.•>:

zmsr?swru
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Social News <S Notes
Paul H

Terr
of TS

Jotady
CHoa£ , i ^ ' "2™*?* Henrietta A.R.u of Rah-

Convenfion Prize
For Membership

A United Staff

^ w o The Woman's Christian
products' to" the Temperance Union ofRah-

" ;tsandpha- way has received an award

Next Prescription:
CLARK
DRUGS

ob V.estliela «•„•£.. cisrk

381-7100
free Delivery - Anytime

Mr. andMrs. Stephen Woy-
towich of 949 William St.,
Taylor, Pa., are the parents
of a son born on Sunday,
Sept. 27, in Community Med-
ical Center Hospital, Scran-
ton, Pa. The boy, who has
been named David Henry,

"weighed 7 pounds 1 ounce at
birth. Mrs. Woytowich is the
former Miss Annette Haba of
705 W. Lincoln Ave., Rah-
way.

«iu» were: Mr. and" Si™ °~~"* •"-«*>• uiemoersnip by 20 per cent

a w s a ^ «sftaF"«— sftssvi-s
594 Grove St JUS.~n_?J ?,*"? te "cuperatfiuj from a. and 8 at America's Keswick

y Whiting. '

I 'M G L A D I CHANGED T O . . .

PREMIER OIL
GASOLINE U U .
SUPPLY

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

Dial 388-5100

Ear Piercing
Clinic

• PAINLESS
• STERILE
» PERFEm V

way, visited sUve
while on their trip to

COMPLETE EARRING
SELECTION

!Z0 St

(N«or R.R. Ov.rposi
<" Colonla Bord«>)«>)

MON.. WED., FRI. 7 to 9 PM
HO APPOINTMENT
• NECESSARY

OTHER TIMES
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

" 382-6470

Safety Director
Reports Patrol
Operates Well

The reorganization of the
Safety Patrol system at Roo-
sevelt School, Rahway, has
been completed and Is runn-

ling smoothly, according to
. reports from Mrs. Margaret
' Horling, school safety direc-
tor.

Students from the fifth and
xth grades are patrolli

RAHWAY NEWS RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT
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New City O r & i c e Makes Air Pollution Xontrol Possible

Students from the fifth and
sixth grades are patrolling
h Intersections of Maple

nue and Pierppnt Str

six
•the

Weaver that

A FRIENDLY BRJEFINft . . . Maarlco J . Nona, rifftt, Is
kriofod o i kle iMpwelklHtlos a t vice ckalraaa of M M Eitr-

. on Uiloa Comfy Chapter, AoMrfcaa Red Cross, by Garland
H. B. Davis of Hillside,: chapter ckalmai, as Roger D I M
Asch of Ellzafeott, executive vice ckalniao, left, looks H .

lee Is Nice
sessions, lnstruc-

- « •— — • — . J ef the Rakway-Clirk ckeptor eetll It i
ewsolHatee- wltk the easton ualto Comty n i t .

^iainotia or 2168 r"""'" '̂"pennon are be- "^dassah Membership Party Is $&\
Rahway, has en - taB n e l d every Sunday at 6 - - - • - •

i S t 2 S T S " 5 £ ^ S l s S f*r Oct. 19 at Home of Mrs. Kahn
Insurance. Now D y ™e Union Countv Fimir-o An <mH»rin . >... • ._ .

g
the Intersections of Maple
Avenue and Pierppnt Street,
Elm Avenue and Pierpont
Street, and Bryant and Stan-
ton Streets where the chil-
dren are going to school or
being dismissed from schooL

~ tor addition, "patrol members
are at exits to assist the
teachers with orderly en-
tries and dismissals.

There are 44 members
participating in .'this pro-
gram. Officers--are: Doug
Hansen and Hector VUIan-
u w w c e e a t i t t J d Hr^v-eoxpcauBi; Judy Hun-'
dley and Sam Ranklns, lieu-
tenants, and LorettaStargell,
Cindy Moore and Mike Holt,
sergeants.__ _Z'-.:.—-~~-~

The patrolmen are: Re-
glna Kandel, Jill Jankowsky,'
Ann Holt, Kristine Sahonchik,
Sherri Brown, Bernadette
Ryan, Kim Gaston, Tammy

able goal.'"
Weaver said mat "real-

lstlc control over the actions
of others is only possible
when adequate Inspection and
enforcement machinery is
available. There has been

. much conversation over the
past few years about how we
must 're-order our -priori'- -.

. ties' and about our'deterior-
ating environment* and how.
we must 'do something about

. it.' -
"The problem is." Wea-

ver pointed out, that for
every one person who's done
something about it. there
have been 2U who ~are~eoiF-
tent to converse. The soft
drink Industry, for example,

-^-abandoned a beautiful system

more complaints
_ i ever hope to

_„_, . let alone validate.
People would call in com-
plaining of a noxious odor and
it would often be weeks be-

,. ~.~.. when com-
r were, inspected and
validated, the- enforcement
machinery was so cumber-
some that effective action
was almost impossible. Now,
with the new agency and the
new ordinance to back them
up, we've, turned an impos-
sible situation into an ob-
tainable goal*-"

Weaver has been raising
his voice for 'the cause of

ernlng the pollution of the
stated waterways. ...

"Fortunately for human-
ity," 3ald the council pre-
sident, "the few of us who
Championed this vital cause
in what had to be called the
'early days', have now be-
come the many. Fortun-
ately," he concluded, "pol-
lution control is now .rec-
ognized by many, as not only
an obtainable goal, but a
matter of life -and death.'

Re-Elect

League Sponsors
Candidates Night

a member of what was then
the Union County Tuberculo-
sis and Health League, he
played a leading roleln the
merger ot that1 group into a
new and broader based or-

, » . . - . —-----. . - ganlzation, die Central Je r -
A "KnowYourCandidates" s e y ResperatoryDisease As-

leetine sponsored by the sociation.
1C . » . -CL._ _* w™»n I n h i s 1 9 6 5 campaign for

the New Jersey Assembly,
Weaver's campaign platform
called for broader and more

wa^SstlmcaUedmen
t return: bottle.' Our streets
sare piled with Utter, youcan

Mothers
iguildraisesmon-

i
Will Add

Park Facilities

The
Further development of ""women in Hadassah, have

the 405 - acre park is being ;fOr almost six decades been
carried out by the Union'involved in programs of con-
County Park Commission.'cem and action in Israel
The park, located near the and in the United States and M r s - F r e d Porter, mem-
geographic center of the urge all Jewish women to bership chairman, and her
county.'is in Cranford and| "gec involved in Hadassah,"- assistants, Mrs. Donald

"~ It by first bwrnnh" «--— <"̂ ™1-

held tbe week of Thanks-
giving in downtown Rahway.

ade worker
water.

"In Rahway, we're not con-
tent to stand by and watch

BATTIHGUFOR-SENATOR . . . Pl«ch hitting for United States
Harrison A. Williams Jr., Democratic candidate seeking re-
election, at a meeting ef tbe Employer Legislative Committee
of Union Cewitylo-Ualsn last weokjvere Daniel F. Lundy,
Domcratlc candidate for 12th District representative, second
from (oft, and Gerald M. Feder, connsel of the Senate sak-
conraittM on labor, rlgM. Tkey wore Joined by Daniel W.
Byles, corporate corasil for Merck and Co. Inc. and ELC

John T . Conner.Jr. of Cranford, a Williams

\ stainle

DRIVE-IN 388-33881 fonagersTaSdow's Home
Cleaning Specials?A ™

THIS WEEK
2 Suifs 52.39

Week Ending Oct. 17th

HAMILTON

A group of Rahway te_ejir afterward are Philip Barbie-
agers last week painted-the ri, Frankie Waller, Walter
house owned by Daniel Hry- j Waller, Greg Yurick, Keith
wny Jr. of 503 Lower IM- Kerns, Jose Jimenez, Larry
den Dr., Rahway, who died on Scholl, Richie Scholl, Russell
Oct. l.Mr.Hrywny was paint- Pape. Miles MIttleman, Don-
ing his dwelling when he sue- na D'Agosdno, Cheryl Arace,
cumbed. at the age of' 36. ^anet Claramella, JoAnne

Those who finished paint- Ciaramella, Donna Whitman,
ing toe house for Mrs. Hry- Bonnie Szamiretta and Col-
wny and .fixed up the yard leen O'Toole.

Critcfifon Novel To Be Discussed

I The literature study group onla. The book to be dis-
of the Colonia Branch of me cussed will be "The Andro-
American : As.BpcfcHbn^ of ' " j ^ ' 3 * ^ V" ̂  Michael
Ur3verslg^wifa'ilcBl-ff«fe QT»HHnn>:--. •••&••

dp trom the
.County area, Rah-

Smukler,' DeVondia
Mofaley, Brad Archer, Roy
Bwyer, Edward Butler, Greg
Hardoby, Leslie Knordle,'
Roger Studwell, Cindy Mur-
ray, Rose Vigilante, Elaine
Lee, Susan Temple, Joseph
Andrade, Adrienne McLeod,
Robert Vogel and Eugene
Gast.

Book Fair
Scheduled
For RHS

The Rahway High School
Library, in cooperation with

and oceans and oufatmos- e a s n i i t m m n » - — > - - . -
phere deteriorate before our tlon devices. A smoke Intensity viewer Is oicturefl
.eyes," said Weaver. "In Rah-
way, we're doing something
about it."

The new air pollution con-
trol ordinance is a Joint ef-
fort By the city, the newly-

- formed Central Jersey Air

Linden League of Women
Voters wiH be held Tues-
day, Oct. 20 in Rahway city
hall at 7:45 p.m. All candi-
dates for local office have

leainvjjte d jo^ tend^
Mrs. Vincent MalTracol-

of the Berkeley Heights Lea-
gue of Women Voters will be
moderator for the evening.

At this meeting residents
will have an opportunity to
hear and ask questions of
the Rahway candidates. The.
League of Women Voters
does-not endorse or oppose
candidates. It believes that
the strength of this nation's
democracy lies in the ability
of the people to recognize
the issues in an election and
judge the qualifications of the
candidates.

• f

Next Prescription;'
CLARK
DRUGS

Sb Vi'esttield Ave., CUrk

381-7100
Free Delivery - Anytime

MARSH FOR MAYOR

restrictive

I 'M GLAD I C H A N G E D T O . . .

PREMIER OIL
AND

GASOLINE
SUPPLY

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

Dial 388-5100

Sixteen States
Are to Decide
On Voting Age

I .home of Mrs. Stanley Rom- *™
211 Temple Way, Col- Middlesex

of Paramus and under .]
the supervision.. of James • jj
Zucaro, school librarian, •
will have a book fair on Oct
27, 28, 29.

Featuring only, papers
books, the fair, for
10 through 12, will
books in the price
25 cents to 95 ce

. slating .of fiction, i

At least 16 states, in-
• eluding New Jersey, will have
proposals on the November |
General Election ballot to re-1

duce die voting age below 21
' years.

New 'Jersey will ballot on
die quesdon of reducing the,
voting age. to 19. Last year,
voters rejected an 18-year

- Old PtlTfllPUTP.
Information assembled by

• t h e New Jersey Taxpayers
- Association shows that at the
present time Georgia and

' Kentucky have 18-year mln-: Irnumn, Alaska 19 and Haw-
au MMeantiiiieCOTfigreAs"

man,
Middlesex Aw
way and Clark.

2r place settirrgs
of cywtiA(L

stainless steel
flatware

when you save
Regularly at
v ,SETCO.

Wfjy

attend the fair, as;
dividual English '

' scheduled for a sjp
to the library, act
by the instructor. v/i)

The small percentages
ceived from the sale of 1
books will be used to pi
chase library materials.'

You can receive not just one, but two frees five-p|ecej)!ace_settings-of-Oneida-Glen-eove~
-stainless steel flatware, by saving regularly at SETCO. You'll find this stainless perfect for

any table setting. Its classic simplicity features brushed satin finish handles which contrast
with mirror-bright bowls and tines.

To get your free place settings, here's all you have to do. Just join the SETCO Saver's Club
by opening a Savings Account of $25 or more (or add $25 to your present account). Then buy
a 5-piece place setting of Glen Cove stainless for just $2.38* (a savings of $3.50) and you'll
receive two place settings free.

Then each time you make an additional deposit of $10 or more to your account, you may
buy another place setting for $2.38*. This way, it's possible to get 8 complete place settings
— or 40 pieces — for only $15.00, a savings of $33 over the suggested retail price of $48.
And you can purchase open stock items anytime at low discount prices.

So join the SETCO Savers' Club today, and start your collection of Oneida Glen Cove
stainless flatware. I f s a real steal.
•Plui N. J. Sain Tu

Sllvtrwart Prtgran Expires Dtcwaber 31,1970

SUMMIT and ELIZABETH

While other candidates an talking, Congrssswoman
Florence Dwyer it working—for you. She believe* her chief
responsibility is to serve you, in Congress, where major deci-
sions affecting your lives and welfare are being made—right
now. Flo Dwyer will be back soon, campaigning in her usual
vigorous fashion, but only when the Work of Congress—your
work—is done.

Here are only a few of the things Flo Dwyer has done for
you—in just the last three weeks:

• Continued her 4-year campaign for a caatefirs
in Vietnam—a plan just adopted in large part
by the f resident.

uiutwuixu TO me pj
reading by beingrii

.portunity for selei
her than assicnmei

.....j »WA ocvevtiol] rat-
her than assignment of read-
ing material, said Zucaro.

asure of
given an op-
ection rat-
en f

I "iB «'«enai. Bald Z\n
Board Will Sell
1 1 * • at •

vote--In all Federal,- state
and local elections effective
In 1971. This has-been ap-
pealed by several states and
a Federal District Court has
already ruled in favor of the'
legislation. If tbe United,
States Supreme Court up-'
holds the lower court ruling,
varying state constitutional

' limitations would be wiped
out in favor of a uniform

-age-nationwide,-^—-——
Numerous pro and con

opinions have been advanced
in' the lower voting age ar-
gument.

Those favoring, point out

Wooden Desks
_Tbe-Rahway-Boai«-of Ed-"
l a t l o n Will r*n.mtir*i ***-••-

,__--_-•_.?.~l-*i-iuim-in powng-me-biggestr
effective mass transportation bill in history.

• Strongly-supported major itrength«n!ng of ths
Drug Mtute Control Act which ihe co-authored
in 1965. . _; .. __-

• Pursued her effort to enact the Dwyer-Rosenthal
bill, "the most important consumer protection
legislation in history." __ K « ~ -

• Led tfie fight fo stop the Department of Homing
& Urban Development from denying fait-growfog
suburbs the benefit! of Federal water and sewer
programs, and backed major extension of.the
programs. — • ^.

• Helped secure House-Senate conference agree-
ment on her bill to ban unsolicited distribution
of credit cards and protect credit card ho/din.

• Won extension of her "anti-red tape" amendment
to Improve management of major housing and
urban development programs.

• Helped win House approval of major reforms in
Congressional procedures, including the right to
obtain record roll-call votes.

• Advanced - legislation curbing tax avoidance
through use of secret foreign bank accounts.

• Spoke for and voted for legislation to control
communicable diseases.

Her record speaks (or her!

_v._^»*auiraji~x?ui£ra~ui e d -
ucation will receive Mdsun-

. til noon on Wednesday, Oct.
128, on used wooden class-
room desks and chairs of
various SIZCB. Tbe board
stated that die equipment Is
no longer suitable for tbe
use for which it was acquir-
ed. Sealed bids must be sub-
mitted to tbe board's secre-
tary at the office In Washing-
ton, School, 139 E. Grand
Ave., Rahway.

HAVE YOU A FRIEND. .
wf ) • ' honcjlcapp*d by an

j j r o v r t h o M f l M
6n»«, or l«gir Without co.t or
I (gallon to h«r your frf«n4 Is
dlally InvltxJ to con* t* —
con«ultaflon. I r»nov« hoy iwww
by fho oMitUit, iof . i t and hst«1
moifioo* known (effort wovo) ono* I
fully apsravoo' by the nwdlcal
••••loo.

CONNIE KAPLAN
Master Electreleclsf

549 W. Innin Avo.
Rahway, N J . 07045

| 7 MI-MIS
Offlc* Haun by ApoolnhMDt

Craduato of Kr*o Initlturo

, Bg«
group is otherwise callec
upon to .perform adult re-
sponsibilities; that they are

-probably-better educated, in- .
formed and politically knowl-
edgeable to exercise their '

. vote man many of their el-
ders; mat the younger popu-
lation presently is under- .
represented in elections; that I
the right to vote can provide '
ballot box routes to expres-
sions of dissent..

Those opposing, contend
the lower voting age group
lacks maturity for serious
consideration of the issues;
that the 21-year level brings
a greater .sense of stability
and responsibility for deal-
lng with the problems of state
—J ..J««. !k» unnni 1tnrt1~~and mat voters in an

h

KEEP FLO DWYER IN CONGRESS
IMo<»fu«x C M .

> Dwyor, ClwrlM OiHiy. In—irar. 40 t m i r n l Sf, HiMkM, HJ.

GAL.
Oa eWtr t f iSO eth.tr m*n

PromJum On, NsDwwl IranA 14 ,hr.
mrrltm on all makat of bvrlMn.. .

and n a o ; t
. states where referenda have

been presented In die past
decade have rejected lower-
ing die voting age.

With a lower voting ags,
New Jersey 18-year olds

—would "be—able to run-for
various local offices provi-
ded all other eligibility re-
quirements are "met. Under
present laws, however^diey
still could not legally-pur-
cbase and consume liquor in
public, serve on juries, seek

' election to the Legislature,
bet on races, or buy and sell

' property without their par-
ents' or guardian's consent.
Males under die age of 21

' would still need parental con-
sent for marriage.

TV Bowling Star
At Rahway Rec

TviHomnfnxmt
ORANCI
MIKI—

Foodtown rruh

.,,.» COnAttCHttSi

GIACOBBE VANSCO WEAVER

They Acted While Others Talked..

Ecology Has
Priority In Rahway

Their Skill And Determination:
* MADE RAHWAY THE 1ST in Union County to help form an effective re-

gional pollution control agency - 75% funded by th^ federal government

.. * MADE RAHWAY THE TSt."city in AJnion County to adopt a meaningful

/pollution' control ordinance to set local codes andnpefia/ize VioTofors

* MADE RAHWAY THE 1ST city in Union County to install a pollution con-

trol monitoring system

* MADE RAHWAY THE 1ST city in Union County and one of the 1st in the

nation to initiate a pollution free, revenue producing regional waste

disposal plant

* MADE RAHWAY THE 1ST city in Union County to succeed in getting the
Penn Central Railroad to clean and repair its properties.

Under Their Progressive
Leadership Rahway Has:

• a certified Health Officer whose salary is offset by a state grant

• a river clean-up program in which local civic groups have joined with
city forces to clean river banks, shores and underpasses.

• a motion picture in production to bring the dramatic facts in Rahways
ecology to Its citizens in a vivid, full-color, audio/visual presentation

FOODTOWN SOUPS-»=*t
T J . . i . P i i » r i i t W M I i . t l . i M i . »

FOODTOWN CAKE MIX
COUMMMI

F££rowMU*Tr 3&*1 TMM6S 5T6*
OMNCE JUICE ^

£2£to^ltomUK'. SAOBBfJUUIT 4 ^ ' ! | YOCWT

Smvl»9^_

GRAPKR"LT

•Eousnants 3 £ '1
C

ASTAtAGUSSKAtS 2 ^

^.W*marY«th«rithttol

Vmr Fmmt Serviem Stut
•ie« MM u c*B

SIMONE6RO8.
UNDIN, NJ.

A full-blooded Seneca In-
dian who is one of the na-
tion's top bowlers blazed
tbe trail into Rahway last
w e e k . • • • • • - . '

Brunswick star Chief Half-
town, a' television star in
Philadelphia, Pa., appeared
at Brunswick Rahway Rec-
reation on Oct. 6 and 7. Roy
Doane, manager of the Rah- •

bowling alleys, said
ief Halftown conducted

iJDwUng—"pow-wows" wlflx -
young bowlers of the city.:

.Chief Halftown has traveled
thousands of miles in help-

TngrthousandB of youngBtere
learn to enjoy bowling.

CWe

52WESTFIHDAVE., CLARK

*«i^.r*asKrar^w^

Maytr Mwth, second from left, and CMncllmen-at-Lanza
GUctbbe, M w n d from right, and Vansco, right, look ovw
plant to clean out the Orchard Street Brook betweei Jacques
Avenue and the Penn Central culvert, lone a senrce of flood-
lug aid a collecting place for debris.

Vote for the FULL TEAM .

Marsh
Giacobbe Vansco Weaver

Line A on Election Day-

Tuesday, Nov. 3,1970

... wmmm
•

- • • • ~ v ' - -

•••

I

• • • • •

i

wmmm

-. ma tarn.

•HMM

• i . raiuii

•BBBB

• • :
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Member of
New Jersey Press Association

New JeroTt Oldest Weeldj Bstablbhed 1«Z2
T ' Member of

Qtulltr WeeUla of New Jener. l ac
Union County** Neweft Weekly aUbllihed 1965

Published Erery Tbmday Mornlnc by

BAUER PUBLISHING & PRINTING LTD.
1470 Broad Street Rahway, N. J. 07065 36*0600

Artfctr Hartlaatf Mertaea, Jr. Mra. Katberiae E. Biter
ADVERTISING MANAGER

K. C. Bauer
PUBLISHER - EDITOR

The Rahway News Record and dark Patriot are weekly newspapers serving the best Interests of
their respective communities. It is the endeavor of these journals to present the news in a sound,
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Food for Corrupting Morals
Corrupting public morals Is a precise art these
y Many uf uur Utate ana leaeral politicians have

learned to carve the public largesse with a fine hand
that frequently appears to benefit the server more than
the served. One of the latest examples is the free and
subsidized lunch program funded by the state and fed-
eral governments.

This program's corruption is laid out exactly. You
earn so much; your children are fed so much. There are
no methods whereby the child of a poor family can earn
his lunches. He can't clean up in the cafeteria—that,

-of course, would be "beneath him. No ways are pro-"",
vided for parents to reimburse the public till. And as
the release prepared by the federal and state bureau-
crats- so Christianly offers, "The schools: will make
every effort to insure that the children do not know
who is paying and who is •• receiving a free meal."

This program will have few, if any, applicants In
Clark and in Rahway the takers will, be extremely
limited. For this, we can be thankful, because appli-
cants for this program not only degrade themselves
but the state of public morals as well.

Few if any people in Rahway and Clark are so poor
that they should cast themselves upon the public
treasury to be fed. For the truly, handicapped, Social
Security and existing welfare legislation take care of
their needs with an assist from local charitable agencies
and the good works of friends.

Former generations of- Americans regarded their
possible inclusion on the welfare rolls as something on a

' par with being a hobo. It was the lowest and most de-
spicable place a person could choose to be. Notwith-
standing those who regard welfare as a right and urge
poor Americans to "join up," the decent bulk of our
citizens still refuse to view relief with anything but a
disparaging eye.

When one considers that this lunch program comes
upon a series of other corrupting influences such as the
Food Stamp Program whose stamps axe freely sold In
some areas below par value for cash, a breakdown in
the welfare reviewing system, and the Nixon Family As-
sistance Plan, one wonders if the working segment of
l ie population will in the near future be able to support
countless numbers of drones.

By a 15-to-l vote, the nation was Justly spared the
convulsions of Nixon's welfare proposal by the Senate
Finance Committee which would have added about 12

• million Americans to the ranks of the reliefers and
probably more than doubled or possibly even tripled

' the national welfare MI?.
Not satisfied in proposing quaranteed incomes for

doing nothing, not cognizant of indications of vast
corruption in the welfare system, federal and state
programs such as the lunch subsidy march forward
carrying this nation's working public to brink of utter
disgust. State and federal leaders better start worrying
about the attitudes of the taxpaying public who day-by-
day grow disenchanted with political attempts to buy the
ballot of the poor. This nation is still almost 75% middle
or lower middle class, and they provide the vast bulk
of the nation's taxes. For them, welfare in all of its
manifestations is a menace, not a blessing.

It might be well for all of us to consider whether
anyable- bo died fatherin Rahway and Clark i s so incapable -
of providing food for his children in this age of pros-
perity that he has to fall back on the fruit of his
neighbor's labor.—KCB

Longer Easter Vacation Sought
The student body of Rahway High School will be given

two days of Easter vacation this year, and many stu-
dents are wondering why.

Some of them have said that the board of education
has offered a lot of foolish reasons or no reasons at all
for this short vacation.

When Edward J. Higgins, president of the board, was
asked about the Easter recess, he said, "There are only
two days of Easter vacation this year, because the
students have too many other days off, and a lot of these''
holidays are completely ridiculous and unneeded. Take,
for instance, the Jewish high holy days. For all public
school children to have off is unnecessary because
state law provides that all Jewish children are excused
from school on those days. .Also, many other holidays
could be better observed by a program in the school on
the day off. Another factor you must consider Is the drug
seminar for teachers. This takes away several school
days."

Students are nearly unanimous in desiring a longer
Easter vacation which isn't too surprising, and many are
not convinced by the reasons given by Mr. Higgins,

Students—noted—that of all the—Bchool Jlatrlum 111
Union County, Rahway has the least days for Easter
vacation, that many high schoola,also have a spring
recess in addition to the Easter vacation, and In pre-
ceding years Rahway High School students have been
given a week off, with the exception of the last three
years. .

Students think their -demands are reasonable, and
the board of education would do well in reconsidering
their scheduling action. G U E $ T E D | T 0 R | A L

By Kevin O'Brien

Mothers, Get in There and Pitch
Did your sons put away their bats and balls for this

year? Baseball season is notover yet for Clark mothers.
You are all members of the Ladies Auxiliary when your
son plays baseball for any level of Little League. This
organization has no dues, only obligations I ~

Where have all you ladles been? Over 700 boys
played baseball this past summer. It's not fair for the
same volunteer mothers year after year to carry out
your obligations. Please help your sons for next year.'
Come to the auxiliary meeting, Monday, Oct. 19 starting
at 8 p.m. in Charles H. Brewer School. There will be
discussion plans for next year and election of officers.

The auxiliary' is responsible for opening day cere-
monies, securing team mothers, the annual picnic,
operation of the refreshment stand, and various other
activities that provide money for Little Leaguers. All
profits .are used toward buying equipment for the play-
ers and necessary supplies used in maintaining safe
fields for all leagues.

This auxiliary must be stronger In the future or
your children will not be playing baseball under pleasant
and safe conditions! To sign yourself aboard, call me at
3 8 2 ' 3 6 0 7 ' GUEST EDITORIAL

By Cirale Lovejey

Paul Hodge
To instruct
At UJC

Paul. Hodge of 17 Wnitley
Terr., Clark, is among 10
members of Amateur As-
tronomers Inc., who axe In-
structors for a 10-week
course, "What's Up There?-.
An Introduction to Astron-
omy," being offered by Union
College, Cranfbrd, in co-
operation with Union County
adult schools.

The course started on
Monday and will contlnuefbr
nine more Monday evenings.
This Is the fourth year the
course has been offered by
the college and Amateur As-
tronomers.

As part of thecourse, stu-
dentB will visit the Sperry
Observatory at Union College
in small groups to receive
Instruction in astronomical
Instrumentation, to UBR rhp .
BBSih^ f

SLEPA and Industrial Growth Data Twisted by Democrats, Marsh Says
Mayor John.C..Max8b. this

week delivered a blistering
retort to a statement Issued
last week in The News Re-
cord by local Democrats on
the subjects of the forthcom-
ing grant from the State
Law Enforcement Planning
Agency (SLEPA), and recent
industrial growth in the city.

"They've done it again."
said Mayor Marsh. "The

-youthfuL-Democradc- fiction
writers who imagined a ?boy
scout leader' who wasn't a

, boy scout leader and 'a gra-
teful Campbell Street mot-
her who was less man gra-
teful for having been used
and misquoted by the Demo-
crat stunt men, and 'the
great land swindle' that was-
n t have cranked out another
one."

^Thelr-prime-target-thls ways eX
anZfl8£n! ^ S f Mayor

hto the
dedicated Rahway
Center on Esterbrook Ave-
nue. "Their method of at-
tack was to claim that Rah-

not get a

y Marsh "said that
the truth of the Democrats'

vn & statement cart best be ass-
Youth id b fl t h ] d i t 'by first hand Inspec-

tion of the building them-
selves. The new Industrial
Redevelopment building at

Public Is Best Detector of Sources
Of Pollution, Yarusavage Declares

official if the
s

the two

PRODUCT REVIEW ... Fred A. ffettahal, ctater, mate r «f
HaariMa oil ft Rtflilac Co., i l tcatttt a varltty ef emfactt
aiaaaftctvetf ay Junior Acnitvaaeat flnatiltfcvoliifoer a t
vltert: (I. to r.) William Wotzler ef RCA Eltctrealc Caapea-
ontt; Nllllam Veatey of Qnlin ft Boden Co., aatf Michael
Urkaaek tf Merck ft Co.

125 Executives Help
Guide Jr. Achievement

More than 100 executives fining Company addressed
of business and Industrial the group saying, "That in-
organizations in the Union dustry's volunteer advisers
County / Carteret area at- to Junior Achievement com-
tended the 20th Executive parties, and the sponsoring
Leadership Training Session firms which they represent,
conducted by Junior Ach- perform a vitally needed,
ievement of Union County, constructive, and effective
Inc. at the Humble Oil and community service. By your
Refining Company's Bayway actions, by your willingness
Refinery, Linden. to serve, you are Joining

Fred A. Westphal, Ma- thousands of businessmen
nager of Humble Oil and Re- w*20 ^ e teaching our young

people how to apply the theo-

Industrial Ratflhlps nn Risp ^

refractor and
12 1/2-lnch reflector tele—
scopes, and to receive in-
struction in whatever con-
stellations are visible when
the weather ie clear.

2 New Members
In Pythian Rites
Two new members, Geor-

ge. Davidson and Daniel Po-
dell, went through the first
rank of the Knights of Pyth-
ias at the organization's me-
eting on Thursday night at
the Jewish Center; Rahway.'

Conducting the ceremony
were Joseph Kagan, Henry
Britzer, Sid Kirshenstein,
Ben Dembllng, Jack Gold-
stein, Ike Pribell and Bob
Golodner. Members of nei-
ghboring lodges were pre-
sent. . '

A testimonial dinner dan-
ce is being planned for Nov..
8 to honor Sid Katz, grand
chancellor of the Knights of
Pythias, at the Westminister
Country Club, West Pater-
son. Plans for a trip to see
a football game and to a gala
affair In Mountainside were -
discussed.

It was reported that a
charter member, ..Sidney
Seller, Is a hospital patient.

Chamber Plans
Trip to Airport

Westfleld Area Chamber
of Commerce, of which the
Clark Industrial Division Is
a part, announced plans for
a trip to the Port of New
York Authority development
of Newark Airport for Wed-
nesday, Oct. 28, at 1:45p.m.

A bus will pick up mem-
bers and guests at the South
Avenue Municipal Parking
Lot (across from Flair Clea-
ners) in Westfleld and trans-
port them to the Newark Air-
port Construction Area,
where they will proceed on
an Inspection of "the New Ter-
minal. Inspection also will
be made at Port Newark of'
the Newark and Elizabeth
•seaports; : .

County Names
Forum Leader
The Board of Chosen'

Freeholders of Union Coun-
ty has appointed John T. Kel-
ly of 386 Spring St., Union,
as Union County coordinator
of the White House Com-
munity Forums.

The Community Forums
are designed to give older
people an opportunity to voi-
ce their needs in prepara-
tion for the White House
Conference on Aging in 1971.

The Forum will be held
Saturday, Oct. 17, from 10
a. m. to 4 p. m. in Burnet
Junfnr Hiirti School MorriO'
and Caldwell Avenues, Un-
ion.

Tltert Tlckett oa Sale

'.'PolludpncontiQl ia ev-
eryone's job because we all
contribute to' It through bur
dally lives," Councilman
Bernard G. Yarusavage of
Clark said this week.

"The key to air_pollution
control is through die'peo-
ple," the councilman stated.
*'They make die best'detec-
tors' of contamination in the
-environment—because home
loca t ion concentrations,
their dally travels and, ab-
ove all, they possess the keen
ifour, sensory preceptors of
sight, smell; taste and hear-
ing. It would be difficult to
construct a detecting device,
to match the human body.
These 'gifts' should be put
to their • greatest potential
In reporting existing unusual
offensive or air borne Irxl-;
tants to the proper agency
as soon as they are noticed.''

Councilman Yarusavage
pointed out that the State
Health.. Department, main-'
tains an air pollution con-
trol program center on UJŜ
Highway 22 In Springfield.'
The telephone number for
reporting suspected air pol-
lution or obnoxiouB odors is
648 - 2560. New Jersey was
the first state to recognize
the dangers of air pollution
and began measurements 16
years ago. Since that time,
the state has cooperated with
every step of the federal
government to improve the
environment. If & citizen
suspects odors, smokej etc.,
to be originating from an-
other state, such asasource
oil Staten Island or New York
City, the Interstate Sanitary
Commission should be noti-
fied by calling 609 - 292-
5450. Either agency may be
notified - through the Clark
Bureau of Health during reg-
ular working hours, accord-
ing to Yarusavage.

'All private citizens can
take part In cleaning the air-

-by- their - own-good-prac-
tices," Councilman Yarusa-
vage stated. Do not burn
leaves this fall. They can
be converted Into soil food
by composting. If the home-
owner'is unable to utilize
that method, the township'
will resolve, it when the an-
nual leaf pick - up program
is re - activated mis fall.
Other burning of trash is
prohibited by local ordinan-
ce and state statute._Vlo=_
lation of those laws is sub-
ject to summons, prosecu-
tion and^penalty fines."

The Republican candidate
added, "We as responsible
adults are charged with con-
servation of our natural
commodities of air and wa-
ter. It behooves all of us to
obey the laws and even go a
step or two; beyond the pri-
mary obligations, by using
care, in the maintalnance of
our automobiles, bomeheat-
ing plants and our recrea-
tional equipment. Pollution
control must be more than a
'concern', itcouldmeansur-
vival-.for us,or extermina-
tion of future_generations.
W all share the moral ob-
ligation oo try to eliminate
pollution. Xet us "all cooper-
ate, with the- Clark Bureau of
Health, the New Jersey Air
Pollution Control Program
and the Interstate Sanitary
Commission."' . :•• .

• • / * • '

"As. anyone, can see.-this"
is an enormous undertaking
because the total, involve-
ment of'every citizen;-every
Industry. • and all levels of
government' No- one group
can resolve .'the problems'
without the'interest and, ac-
tive'-assistance :o'f everyone.
Please help by getting in-
volved, staying alert and re-
porting pollution conditions
and sources to the proper
agency as soonas possible,"
.requested Yarusavage, .

Lincoln Avenue Indus-

office."
Marsh said mat if the De-

mocrats had asked SLEPA
.or Police Chief Herbert T.
Kinch or Captain John Hum-
mel what had been applied

- for, they would have discov-
ered that the grant provides
for the salaries of two qual-
ified police officers and for

• equipment and facilities
which they may determine

cessful implementation "of
their program." • • ' .

"You don't have to be a
mental giant to see that when
the grant Is received, much
of it will be used for our
youth center program and
.that such use will be entire-
ly consistent with our appl-
ication and with the terms
of the grant. However, if.
your purpose la to prove;

that Rahway will not get a
grant for • _an_^EsierhrooJ:
Avenue youth center", and1

from that infer that Rahway
will get no grant at all, you
stiltdon't have to be a men-
tal giant," said Marsh,

J._...." refuse to be dragged
Into a campaign of claims
and charges," said Mayor
Marsh.. 'Therefore,-1 won't
suggest that "they're being
crafty or devious. I l l keep
it simple anduayihat they're
wrong. I l l also suggest that
they make an honest effort to
see. either Chief Kinch or
Captain^Hummer for their
^information;"
,. On • the subject of indus-
trial growth, Marsh said that

claims, said y
M , a r 8 l l \ 'JThey>u e fact8« *?f
Uf^ w W 1 n can j * Bl^' *?*
™d touched and n o m I n 8 L ? e
Democrats can say, about

T " eXiStence caa
M a " h s a id * « h e belle- -

J e 8 * a t * e Democrats'
fl

has, -TV*ItB
P ? : . flr8t'ed' \ e w e r e ^
me people m
Ueye.. their -whoppers." But
•they seem to havesucceedV
ed in offending so. many peo-
ple with their campaign of
personal abuse, - empty.
claims and simple untruths
that now people seem ready
to respond; with a deep bre-
ath, a shake of the head and
a little disgust."

.. Marsh said that he and
his running mates Council
President William M, Wea-
ver,, arid" Coundlinen - at'-
Large Ray A. Glacobbe and
George J. Vansco have heard
reports of what they call
"tales told by the Democrats

tunes of the Atlantic Coast
Football League tomorrow
at Williams Field, Elizabeth.
The annual pass, j>unt and

contest for-

I '
SCEMES OF PROGRESS... Acctrtiac ta Mayar JMa C. Kraft, Rahway It ntargalag caaslt-
araftto MMfrlal axBaaiiti. la MM WMC'S IrtMMtf Th» Naws-flacari', » • any*
M M «f tlM atVMCts la fbt $ u allliM lacraasa la Ittastrlal ratablt* tkat kava takta placa
la MM last taw ytara. Taaf rlM la laenMal praawly awaat atprnhaataly a $tH,BM \*-
crtasa la t u n wllca tola* fa I M S M taa tax \n* aa resltfaatlal araaartlat. Tha first 4l,aM
sa. ft. MMlax P*t Ml ) af tte RaaavaltpaNMt Acaacyi Mattrlal park kit ana rally raatrt
aMhtccayft*. Caattnctlaa at MM Mart Strtaf Ratfavaltaawat arajtet (faa rlgbt) It caatlaalM.
PH$m*4 la fka sacaatfsf taraa 4t,N0 «•• ff. ttractarn. Tfct East Llactla AVf. complex It

eaavlatlaa (kettaat toft} mi raa Olatz Ciart ctracrara frtfi—rltkt) it mnlug

manufacture and marketing
of a product.

In reviewing the import-
ance of their participation
In Junior Achievement, We-
stphal said, "To the young
men and women who parti-
cipate in the Junior Achie-
vement program, it is you
who are the 'adults.' And
because they look up to you,
you have an important op-
portunity and responsible

M W a f f i S ?ys will̂ ce place at half-
ests of these young people
and the responsibility to 53 Wea*t Ratara

&"«• ""• —Fifty-nine members of the
Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives will not return to
Washington next January.
Death, retirement to other
posts, candidacies for other
offices, ambition and pri-
mary defeats are respon-
sible.

FlM Killed 12,111
Fires took 12,110 Uves

and destroyed $2.44 billion
In property In the United
States last year, the Na-
tional Fire Protection As-
sociation has reported.

Oar a«t p ta local Beetle
aatf Mentis tMaat retaltal

MONDAY, OCT. 5
A break, entry and larceny was reported by Mr. T.R.-

Evans of Clark, who said he was constructing a. large
building on the corner of Randolph and Martin Sts. Some
time during the weekend someone broke a padlock off
a shed he has on the Randolph St. side of the building
and from it stole a new ladder hoist valued at $125.

Mrs. Lena Maglia of Colorila reported that while her
locked auto was parked In.the lack of the old Post
Office on Esterbrook Ave.. someone entered it and stole
the car radio valued at $129.

TUESDAY, OCT. 6 •
Mr. Fred Forte reported a break, entry and lar-

ceny at his apartment, 193 Williams St., first floor.
Numerous. storm windows and inner sash had been
forced and entry apparently gained this way. The only
loss known at this time Is about $22 in quarters.
Juveniles in the neighborhood are believed responsible
for this and other similar incidents which have occurred
during the past few weeks.

Officers on patrol discovered a break, entry and
larceny on an outside soda machine at The Beverage
Shop, 52 E.- Cherry St., late last night. The door of die
machine was forced, the lock broken and the coin box
rifled.

WBDNESDAYrGGTrT —
A break and entry occurred at Glasco, 1161 Wood-

bridge Rd. The window In the front overhead door was
broken jout, and a box in the rear of the bay under, a

Rahway Police
Hold Man, 22,
For Drug Use

ases Ina Duggan and Anne Twoney, 1430 Valley Rd.,
Apt. 10, were victims ofabreak, entry and larceny, Cash
and jewelry were stolen. Entry was made by forcing the
door with a wrench .or a vise grip type instrument.

Carol and David Sanzalone, 1430 Valley Rd., Apt. IT,
reported a break, entry and larceny. The apartment
Is located across from Apt. 10; entry was made ina
similar manner. Cash was stolen, as well as a large
amount of jewelry and several credit cards.

THURSDAY, OCT.- 8
Breaks and entries occurred at Palmer Moving &

Storage and Thomas R. Evans Co., born of 399 Mill
St. Palmer also reported larceny of a moving van which
has been recovered. The van was apparently used to

j of furniture, office

ed a completely faladous
and misleading statement.
The figures we used in total-
ling our four years, $10
million growth are available
to anyone. They are record-
ed on the applications for
Building permits for building
which has already been com-
pleted or which is under con-
struction'/ That means that
our estimate is a conservai.
tive one,.̂ for in- this day and

. age," Marsh observed; "zci.

. tual construction almost al- '

Cancer Society
Cites Volunteers
George L. Randall, -presi-

dent of the Union County Unit,
American -Cancer Society,
announced that certificates

_qf. appreciaiioiiMere-preaen
ted by the organization at the
annual dinner- meeting held
in the Holiday Inn, Kenil-
worth, to Mrs. Arnold J.-
Morway of Clark and Mrs.
Minnie Verillo of Rahway.

The two women wereclted
for. their outstanding efforts—
in raising $6,000thls past
year because of a continuous
rummage sale conducted in

.•.Rahway. The .among brings'
die .'total which the women,
have raised over the past
five and a half years tp
$32,000. ;

Tax Exemption
Proposal Backed

Rep. Florence P. Dwyer
(R-12) in recognition of the
"desparate plight of many
of our -senior citizens who
are forced to live on fixed

-incomea-in-thecontinulngin^-
fladonary spiral" today an-
nounced, her unqualified en-
dorsement of New Jersey
Public Question No. 2 which
will appear on the General
Election ballot on Nov. 3.

The public question, an
amendment to the State Con-
stitution regarding exemp-
tions tions granted to quali-
fied senior citizens against
their real property taxes,
would double the exemption
from $80 to $160.

Oar ait go ta. local poealo
and Boaraeit amm ratalttl

ily in • the 3rd Ward, mat a
Democrat candidate hadact-
•"""• told them mat me new

.t light on die corner..
- - '. Inman and Jefferson
Aves. could not be turned
on because die city did not
have the necessary finan-
ces. We turned the light on
last week. 1

"I guess we can expect
tp hear almost anything dur-
ing these last few weeks/'.
Marsh concluded. "How-
ever, I know the voters of

plays our oppo-
nents conjure up for their
closing act, but on four solid
years i "
progress.

WISH I D SAID
THAT

"Our major cities have be-
come so congested with cars

•and trucks that there ar.e only
two kinds of parking left—

: illegal and "no .parking." —
Dick Higgin — The Cosmos
(Minn.) News.-

The difference between

"she's looking good" is about
20 years and. 40 pounds. —
Robert D. Burgess, The Opp

. (Ala.) News.

Don't worry if a rival imi-
tates you. While he follows
in your tracks he can't pass

- "you^WniianrHalbToerater,
Jr., The. Home (Bath, Pa.)
News. • •

Striking against govern-
. ment is an abuse of citizen-

ship. There is no other word
for it—Mike Barber, DeWitt.
(Ark.) Era-Enterprise.

Many a man who is proud
of his right to say what he
pleases wishes he had the
courage to do so.—Win. R.
Davis, The Three Forks
(Mo.) Herald.

Dignity is one thing that
can't be preserved in alcohol:
—Fred W. Grown, The Ber-

- gen (Nr

Don't put off till tomorrow
. . . by then it may be against
the law.—Janes £ . Patter-
son, The Big Sandy and
Hawkins (Tex.) Journal.

A born executive is the man
whose father owns the busi-
ness.—Fred W. Grown, The
Bergen (N. J.) Citizen.

If everyone thought alike
this would be a stagnant world.
—James M. Talley, The Sun-
Journal, Brooksville, Fla.

fairy
fat aear ceraoritt keafaiarttrt af

ilefeTminHMier aitffilea I* Raftwaft raraales.

Raymond Brown, 22, of
1193 Wharton PI., Rahway,
was arrested last week by
Rahway police for being un-
der the influence of narco-
tics.

Brown also was charged
with atrocious assault and
battery after be threw a '"
typewriter at the arresting Influence of narcotics, out-
officer while In police bead- side die Super Diner, 1419
quarters. Police said Brown Irving St. After Brown waB
was released on parole from taken to headquarters, he
the Yardville Detention Cen- picked up a typewriter and
ter, where he served a sen- threw It at the detective
tence on a concealed wea- and then attacked him. De-

_pona charge, on Sept. 18.. tecdve Argendere received
Brown was taken to bead- a minor Injury to one of his

quarters by Detective War- arms. "Brown lfl being held
ren Argentiere who saw pending action by state
Brown, apparently under me parole officials.

A break, entry and larceny took place at N. J. Auto-
matic Dairy Service, 519 Capoblanco PI. One Westing-
house six-inch speaker was stolen. The front window
had been broken out, and bloodstained pieces of glass
were found In the area. A suspect Is under Investiga-
tion,

Mrs. Edith Golden, 596 E. Grand Ave., reported a
break, entry and larceny during the day. Entry was
made by forcing a Jlrat floor rear north corner storm
window, opening the Inner window and crawling Inside,
All rooms and closets In the bouse were entered.
Stolen were $205 In cash and a Wesdnghouse Jet Set'
black and white nine-Inch television set encased In black

p l a s t i c . - • • — . • -

FRIDAY, OCT. 9
While walking on his way to work this morning, Michael

Robinson of 838 E. Hazelwood Ave. was held up and
robbed, at gunpoint, of the contents of bis wallet in-
cluding about $50 in cash. A search Is being conducted
for two young suspects who escaped In a 1964 turquoise
Chevrolet.

SUNDAY, OCT. 11
- Herahman Sheet 4detal-Worlc8,-Inc.y 827 MarHn"Se7"
reported a break, entry and larceny of a 1970 green
Chevrolet pickup truck. Entry to the building was made
by breaking a small window on the side oflhe Jwildlng
located oh LeesvUle Ave., and the vehicle was apparent-
ly used to push open the gate. A teletype alarm has
been dispatched on the truck.

Switch, on Safety

ALL LIT UP ... Tie light, thai It , at Mayer jtaa Ol Marek,
rlfhv t a n t ^ H ^ M * frame light at the ceraerai H M r a M
jeffertea Areeees.Raawijr.loagregareea'aseaeef taeetrrt
aMit aaatereat Ittertoctloat. WatcNag the mam art, left

• " "" ""' ' "nn
Weaver, Qearge J. Vaaaee, a r t art Wart Ceeacll Rlchart J .
Veyalk la wheee wart the light It locate*.
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SPtyAen

Mr. and Mrs. Jobn S.
George of 640 Harrison St.,
Rahway, have announced the
marriage of their daughter.
Miss Bonny Dee George, to
Stephen Pyle ofMalvern, Pa.

The wedding was per-
formed In the chapel of the
Naval Air Station, Quonset
Point, R.I., on Saturday at 4
o'clock.

Mrs. Pyle, who is In the
WAVES, is assigned to the
Naval Air Station. Mr. Pyle
Is a member of the crew of

.USS Intrepid. ....
After a short wedding trip

to Maine, the couple will re-
side at 471 Stony La., North
Kingston, R.I.

KAESER-OLIPHANT

Mr. and Mrs. Roswell 01-
iphant of 1785 Whittier St.
Rahway, - have-made-knowi.
the engagement of their dau-
ghter. Miss Patricia Oli-
phant, to William F. Kaeser
3rd, son of Mr. and Mrs. W.

-F. Kaeser of 191 Penn Ave.,
Edison.

The bride-to-be is em-
ployed by Ward Electronics,
Clark. Her fiance is serving
In the Air Force, stationed
at Plattsburgh, N.Y.He spent
a year in Vietnam.

Mrs. James Thomas Rowe
(The former Miss Christine Hand)

Senior Citizens T r i p P l a n s
Offered Passes A n n o u n c e d

•:f .""t

Mrs. Howard Kraut
(The former Miss Renee Irene Krisspff)

Rahway High School ad-
ministrators have issued
free passes for senior citi-
zens desiring to witness any
athletic games, operettas, or
concerts sponsored by them.
These passes are available
at the meetings, by request.

The dark horse prizes
were won by Florence New-
kirk, Julia Jeni and Susan
Milka. Gertrude McBride,
Evelyn Gaydos, Frieda
Trickel, Susan Mlkla, Anna
Held, Alice Briede and Mary
Murtha were greeted after
absences for various rea-
sons. * .

The next regular mwring
will be held Oct. 21.

Over 8,BM furi l lu raatf
Tta Ntws-RtcoHl ami Tin
Patriot. Ruck tfew ky aa>
vwtltlif wltk i t .

Abraham J. Aikens
.- Specialist Five Abraham
J.. Atkins, son of Mrs. Ethel

. Alkin's of 399 E. Grand Ave.,
-. Rahway, received the Army
> Commendation *' J ' • ••

^.T"e monthly meeting of
* e Altar-Rosary Society of
° t Thomas the Apostle
Church, Rahway, was held on
0(;V 2 ta m e Parish Center.

Members planning to makem e trip to New Canaan, Conn.,
were asked to make reserva-; t t o n s " i * M *s . Michael To-
tin' B u s will leave the church
Peking lot promptly at 7:30a*m' o n Sunday.-

^"e baking group will re -
sume Its schedule on Oct. 28.

, .~^ 8 - ' John_Chainey_has-».-b e e n appointed chairman of
the nominating committee.
Elections of officers willBe "
held at the meeting next
month.

The Altar-Rosary Society
is organized in the name of
Mary, and, as children of
Mary, members will honor
her throughout October by
reciting the rosary every
Wednesday and Friday. The
evening recitation at 6 o'clock

Jtm Wimtme> y&md Week 'Menee'fake Mrs. George Joseph. Mantflt j r . .
(The former Miss Joyce Ann Smith)

0

tcl
Fine Photography

(WEDDINGS. PORTRAITS

MODEL COMPOSITES

SOCIAL EVENTS

PASSPORTS

382-2453
By Appointment

CLARK

Miss Christine Hand, dau-
ghter of Mrs. Elizabeth Hand
of 213 State St., Perth Am-
boy, and the late Kenneth A.
Hand Sr., became the bride
of James Thomas Rowe, son
of Mr. and Mrs. James R.'
Rowe of 536 Alden Dr., Rah-
way, at a double ring cere-
mony on Saturday at 3 o'cloci
in the . First Presbyterian

PIANOS
NEW AND

USED PIANOS
"MOW TO BUY A PIANO"

"Get^he most value
for your dollar at our
Factor}' Showroom."

LEECIT& HUETHER
405 WEST ELIZABETH AVENUE

LINDEN IS.SM3

Church, Perth Amboy.
The ceremony was per-

formed by the pastor, the
Rev. A. Mattot. The bride
was given in marriage by
her brother, Kenneth A. Hand
Jr.

Miss Eileen Hendershotof
Morgan was maid of honor.
jrhe_bridesrnaid_ was Miss
Pamela Rowe of Rahway, sis-
ter of the bridegroom.

The best man was Marine
Corps Cpl. Walter Ulrich of
Rahway. The ushers were
Albert and James Reif of
Morgan.

The bride wore a crepe
gown of mantilla of Chantiliy
lace. Her colonial bouquet
consisted of roses and daisies.
The bride's attendants wore
orchid and violet crepe
gowns.

A reception was held at the
Polish National Home, Lin-
den, following the ceremony.

The marriage of Mies Re-
nee Irene Krissoff and How-
ard Kraut took place Sunday
night at the Richfield
Regency, Verona. The bride
is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Krissoff of 1015
Mayfair Dr., Rahway. The
groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Abraham Kraut of Bay-
onne.

Rabbi Rubin H. Bendelstein

The bride is a 1966 grad-
uate ofSayreville High School
and a 1970 graduate of Tren-
ton State College. She Is a
teacher in Hillview Academy,
Morgan ville.

The bridegroom, a 1964
graduate of Rahway High
School and a 1968 graduate
of Lehigh University, served
in the Army for two years.
He is a graduate student at
Fairleigh Dickinson Univer-
sity.

We're building
a non-j

Public Service has entered the nuclear age. Through the miracle of
nuclear fission large quantities of electricity can be produced
without any of the smoke and pollutants formerly associated with
conventional generating stations. Nuclear plants produce no smoke,
no odor, and help maintain the integrity of our natural environment.
Right now, we're Duiiding the world's largest nuclear generating
station near Salem, New Jersey. In addition, we have purchased
two more nuclear units for installation on Newbold Island, near
Bordentown Township. The first unit is scheduled to operate in 1975,
the second in 1977. We expect to add more nuclear generating
stations to meet New Jersey's future needs for additional clean
electric power.

A Better Environment
is Our Business Too

0 Public Service
Electric and Gas Company

of Bayonne and Cantor Mor-
ris Schorr, of Elizabeth of-
ficiated at tie double-ring
ceremony. A reception fol-
lowed.

The bride was given, in
marriage by her parents.
She wore a white dulcet sa-
tin gown trimmed with Venise
lace at the cuffs, neck and
bodice. Her headpiece was a
full-length mantilla trimmed
with matching lace. She car-
ried white orchids on a white
satin Bible.

The maid of honor was
Miss Edie Robobauer of Rah-
way. Bridesmaids were She-̂
ryl Akrish and Kathryn Ein-
horn, cousins, from Rahway;
Rebecca. Krlssoff,_ a cousin
from Avenel, and Marcia
Kraut, sister-in-rlaw of the
groom, from Edison. The at-
tendants wore light blue chif-
fon gowns with royal blue
velvet vests and carried
bouquets of light and dark
blue carnations.

The best man was William
Kraut of Edison, the brother

foyce {PnM, fflecomed.
Spec. 5 Alkins earned the

award for meritorious ser-
vice as a -medical aidman
with Headquarters Company,
1st Battalion, 6th Infantry of
the division's 198th Infantry
"--- l ie . He " "

particular project
the next

£ish to

The marriage of Miss Joy-
ce Ann Smith, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Peter T. Smith of
1809 Whittier St., Rahway,
to George Joseph Mandle
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
George J. Mandle of 1618
Essex Ave., Linden, took
place Saturday in St. Mary's
Roman Catholic Church, Rah-
way.

The Rev. William D.DriS-
coll of Seton Hall University

{officiated at a double ring
; ceremony and was celebrant w a s last sta-

donation for
booths may call

i, Mrs. Charles

umbus Hall, Linden.
Peter T. Smith escorted

his daughter to the altar.
Miss Barbara Yarush was

maid of honor and John Al-
• len was best man. There
were four other attendants.

The bride is an alumna of
i the University of Massachu-

8r a d u a t e oS a

^assess J^r«& %££%
of "vunpT-iriiio RnVû M-n»Mo»ii OI oayonne ruga ocnooi ana

oISeTatyfSoiS S&VKf'l "7 Y°*
uate of

kins, resides at 194 Hickory
St., Orange. :

setts, Amherst. She is em-
ployed as a group pension
analyst by the Mutual Bene-
fit Life Insurance Co., New-
ark.

The bridegroom is an al-
umnuB of Seton Hall Univer-
sity, South Orangey and Se-.
ton Hall Law School, Newark.
He is serving as law secre-
tary to the Judges John L.
Ard and William Fillmore

if the

"After"i honeymoon in Ja- 7~T& couple wiU reside In

The

Money
v-

THE NATION \\ STATE BANK

master charge
THE INK «HAN« CARO'

1 8 0 0 . ^ ! - : - 5 ^ 8

Whether you're on a shopping spree in Central New Jersey or buying last
minute souvenirs a continent away, don't miss out on the best buys due to
a lack of cash.

Bag big bargains when you see them — and where you see them. Use
your international "Write Now" Money... your National State Bank Master
Charge card.

Why resist the irresistible?
Charge ahead with Master Charge.

THE NATIONAL STATE BANK
OFFICES THROUGHOUT CENTRAL JERSEY

Member Federal Drpoiit lasunace Corponooo

September Had
95-Degree Heat,
Little Rainfall
Thirty days hath Septem-

ber but only seven were
rainy—the other 23 were
warmer" and"drlef than" nor- "
mal. :;

A maximum monthly aver-
age of 69 degrees, three de-
grees above normal, was
recorded. This was due to the
unusually warm weather dur-
ing the latter part.of Sept-
ember. The mercury soared
to a maximum temperature
for the month of 95 degrees
on the 23rd, while on, the 30m,
It dropped to a low of 43
degrees. . . , .-,

During September, 45 de-
gree days were recorded. A

.{•yp**vJWi J**iiPMali«B8 72.
Precipitation was -slight

. withohly-2.23lhcSesofrain-
fall for the entire month'--a
figure 1.93 inches below nor-
mal. This total compares
with September, 1969,.when
the greatest rainfall on rec-
ord, 9.47 Inches, was mea-
sured.

Total rainfall for* 1970
through September Is 32.49
inches. For the same month
last year, the total was 41.73
Inches. '

Thunderstorms were noted
-on Sept.-10,- 18-and 277Tliere~
were 10 clear, 10 partly
cloudy and 10 cloudy days.

GINSBERG-SHEVICK
Announcement was made

by Mr. and Mrs. David
Shevick of 37 Fairview Rd.,
Clark, of the engagement of
their daughter. Randy
Brooke, to Michael Alan
Ginsberg,

Library to Mark
25th Anniversary
Of U N . Tonight

October has been designa-
ted United Nations Month by
the Clark Public Library.

. "The library said the film
"The Widening Gap," shows

_.what_the -United Nations "is
doing and the tremendous
work yet to be done in clos-
ing the widening gap between
the affluent West and the
Impoverished people in the
other parts of the world."

In addition, "Workshop for
Peace" will be the second
feature to be shown. This
film portrays a tour of the
United Nations headquar-
ters, including the meeting
halls of the General Assem-
bly, the Trustee Council. It
also shows the General As-
sembly in action.

Both films are to focus
attention on the United Na-
tions .which- is celebrating
its 25th anniversary this
month. The celebration will
be today at 7:30 p. m. in the
community meeting room of
the Clark Library.

The United Nation's Day
chairman, Thomas Me Ken-
dry, said Mayor Thomas Ka-

.czmarek of Clark and Town-
ship Council President R i -
chard Burger will be pres-
ent to greet township rest.

' dents. The four exchange
students from Newark S a n

.College, will attend?
•are from Ceylon, Gui
ala Nigeria and Cj
Following me film, *
program will precede i
ception which will i "
se attending an op
meet the exduuui ,
Refreshments wtU b*i

- -by-members of tb*—i
ettes. Boy Scout and Gl~
units will participate,
trooping of colors.
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RAY'S CORNER

SPORTS
-By Ray Hoaglanti

Nte** Victory ^ « « ^ 2 L ^ *£££££•
/WffSf far Indians f B o ' ^ \ Wl^M For Indians

^ ; T J J
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Learning the Game

on Saturday at 10:30 a. m.
for an Important Watchung
Conference game against the

. . . , , ir Cranford Cougars, winless
Marge Avery rolled the Clark's./cross - country i n th e i r f i r B t three games,

high series of 565 in the team wa# trounced by the -^e Indians must win the
Ladies Major League bowl- undefeated Westfield Blue 3 6 t h a n n u a l meeting with the

, Indians willbe at den's Walt Beriont complet-
x Memorial Field ed six and Hugger, 4.

The hard - fought game
saw 121 yards in penalties
of that total, 54 yards were
against die Indians.

Linden picked off two of
Hugger's passes. Each team
made 10 first downs. TheLadies Major League bowl- undefeated Westfieia blue 36th annual meeting wirn me »..c^ »„

ing at me Recreation Lanes. Devils, 15 - 50. It was the Cougars to remain in the bat- only fumble lost was by Rah-
Other top scores were Ann Devils' eighth win in a row, ^g fOr the conference flag. way. Duane Sprovach led the
Rybak's 552 and Kay Hodos- * • • The game of the year will " ' *~u ""—A°
ke's 511. High games were Hillside beat the Cru- be next week's home game
193 by Kay Horvath and 185 saders harriers, 26 - 40. with m e powerful Westfield
byLizSipoe. Steve Mikoloay of the Comets Biue Devils.

Prize Potato Chips won in a was home first in 13:10. Rahway will face a Cran-
eweep while theMerwinMar- • • * ford team which showed lots

The Rahway - Linden and Of promise last week against
the Clark-Cranfordfootball the Clark Crusaders. The

Cougars led 3 - 0 , and 9 - 7,
before losing, 15 - 9. Coach
Norm Koury of Cranford has
a good passer in Al Di Fabio
who sends most of his toss-

ine, Randoph Tire and White
team took die odd games.

League leaders, the First
Presbyterian and the Mixed
Team No. 2 each won two
games to

games were broadcast by
Radio Station WELA (1530).

* * *

of th

Donald Kluse, son of Mr.
ua-tie_for_andjdrs. William J. Kluse
Women's of 880 w«rf T ̂ ° AVP—Rnhr. nn M/» T a hard

ground gainers with 46 yards
in seven carries. Ira Presley
gained 18 in two end - a -
round carriers. Hugger
picked up 16 yards in rush-
ing but lost 10 yards in sev-
en carries. Walt Winning had
14 yards in five tries, Richie
TreadweU, 7; Don Kirby, 12,
and Carlton Stewart, one.

Rahway won last year's
Cranford game, 11 - 10, with
a great march in die final
period. The teams have met

WATCHUNG CONFERENCE
RAHWAY AT CRANFORD

- 10:30 a.m. In a must game
for the Indians,. diey will
have to face a good Cougar
team that has dropped three

We like Rahway

Field for a Watchung Confer-
ence contest with die Clark
Crusaders on Saturday at 2
p. m.

The Comets are led by
hard - driving Rudy Rosen-
krantz. The Comet's fine
passer, Joe Tato andRosen-

Wllu Clark in front
3. The Crusaders have
lost to the Comets since

TROPHY RECIPIENTS ... H.Wne mpfeluJ« f1**1 ' * " "

t l ie luu Buot o i t f le w o m e n u—m o o v »*om — — » •• • • , iu—tu

r.h,.rrhBnwHr.)rT.pag11f>.\Rach way, took a first place trophy hitting
'hflfl a

t pl
de

>

and J - 7.ion_mark_of_ in the 10 andunder freestyle isp _ 'pound
age group at the Hudson gackinofE TKe

Knorr has high County Novice C. Y.O.Swim i s speedy Dennis Connolly.
' meet on Sunday in Jersey Cranford has the good field

last t a m e r are, left to right, front row.
septa Romeo and Brian Tenneson; back row, William Mahil-

_chn(, Jlayld Thomten mi Michael MtUndo. Other winners
not present when the picture was taken are Stephen Skrlpner,

In a row.
16 - 10.

SCOTCH PLAINS
WESTFIELD - 2 p.m.
Blue Devils are too &~.—o i..- — ---
for the improving Raiders, have to win to stay in the race
The home team all the way, .
2 7 I S L W AT CLARK̂ - C r u s a d e r s
2 p.m. The high-scoring
Comets are tough foes for
the Crusaders. This game
could go either way. The

• Crusaders, 21 - 14.
VERONA AT SUMMIT -

1:30 p.m. In aSuburbanCon-
we like the

Win First
Of Season

Ed Pinkham 5 -

City. •— goal kicker in BilT Kresge,
-> • • » • * w n o h a s h i t on

Union CamoUc Terriers
its cross-country

this fall.
The Indians will have to

return to'the form they show-
ed against Hillside and Col-
onia and in die first half
against-L-imien^f-the^-ex—SandyJohnson

6-3.
Phyliss

game of 201, high series of
521 and top averageof 157,6.
Zion Lutheran No. 1 led in
high team scores with a 2,
141 for three games while opened —
the Lumeran's No. 2 has high dual meet season with a 24-
lndividual game of 750. 39 win over Rahway. Jim

• • » Blackburn of the Indians fin-
Veteran golfer Roy Conk- isned in front in 13:13 with,

lin won the handicap clut Terrier Larry McKinley
title at the Colonia Countrj second and Ulysses Austin,
Club with Phil Vitallo In the mird. Union Catholic run-
runner - up spot. The Class ners took the next six places.
A crown went to Dr. Solim- * * *
ine with a 75 - 12 - 63. The-annual amateur box-
The Class Bdtle-was-won-ing show scheduled for Fri-
by Sal Preziozso, 78 - 13 - day, Nov. 6, at Mother Seton
65, while die Class C title Regional High School, Clark,
went to Al Larson, 93 - 90 - has been postponed to the
63. next Friday, Nov. 13. ————————-———

• • * * « » Hartford Knights. He carried
Vic West led -die Inter- A boxing show is scheduled the ball six times for 30

City League at die Recrea- for next Friday night in the yards
tion Lanes wim a 256 - 610, Elizabeth Armory. passii
one pin in front of Nick Zal- * * * " ' , _ , .„ , . „ . , ,

* • • — . ..... ,_ "•" """< t =^o,h_ Rahwav s CYRC Chiefs

averbeenrthreetleB.
The lineups for Saturday's

game:
RAHWAY (OFFENSE)

l

Allen H»cln6 and Robert WaraV iDe oeaxs of Ke*Ulwui.lh of ~tne-

Crusaders tried 11 passes
and completed tiiree for 28 .
yards. The Clark eleven
made six first downs to four
for' Cranford. TheCougars .
picked up 52 yards In 27 car-
ries and were two for 14
In the air to gain 23 yards.
Clark was hit widi 60 yards
in penalties as compared
with 15 for die losers. Gar-

' ry Scartuo was the leading
ground gaineri going 62
yards in 11 tries. Jeff Toma-
sovlc gained 51 in 10. Ed

in addition to mak-

Hikes Scheduled
For County Club

A four-mile ramble and an
eight-mile hike are sched-
uled for the members and
guests of the Union County,
Hiking Club for the weekend.

On SaturdaXjRobertEvers
of Irvington wiu lead an after-
noon ramble of four miles
in Jockey Hollow Park, Mor- •
ristown. The group will meet
at the Tempe wick House
parking area at 1:30 p.m.

Lillian Deene of Piscat-'
away will lead an eight-mile
hike in the area of the Boon-
ton Reservoir on Saturday.
The hikers will meet at die
Administration Building of
the Union County Park Com-
mission, Warinanco Park,,
Elizabeth, at 8:30 a.m.

RAH
Ira Presley

-Robert Yorke
Scott Russell
Robert Slca
Jack Flath
Eric Beckhusen

RE
RT
RG

C
LG

Nine Youthful Pitchers
Rewarded for Shutouts

ttum --behind-vichave been scoring, butThe^conre - +*„... - ...
defense has not held up. The tory over the Cranford Cou-
Bears to win, 20 - 0. ' ~~ gars on Saturday — a per-

JEFFERSON AT PLAIN- feet Indian summer day ~
FIELD - 2 p.m. No one in before 2,000 fans. .
Union County can stop Chap- Cranford took the lead witii- John Schwankert

The Minutemen to win 7:57 left in the first period George Busacca
14 - 0. Could be when Bill Kresger kicked a Steve Burak

"" "" ' " " ' " — J Chuck Kovacs

-ing~a-93-^yard.pMntjpr a
score, went 40 yards in 12
tires.

The lineup for Saturday:
CLARK (OFFENSE)

RE

Cleaning

pect to win.
The well - balanced Tigers

took the Indians apart in 45
carries as compared to 114
for Rahway in 33 carries.
In the passing game, Linden
had 113 yards gained to 44
for Rahway. Linden tried 14
passes and Rahway, 13. Lin-

Craig Hugger
Walter Winning
Duane Sprovach
Donald Kirby

^ u It 's World Series time and year old American League, gnome- ,„ „ ^OU1U „ . ^ _
LT in Rahway this week the Rec- one game. higher.' " ' field goal from'the 18~yird Chuck Kova
LE readon Departmentpresent- David Thornton of the T ^ ' p O R T AT ROSELLE Une. Xenjlays liter Pink- Mike Rebel
QB ed awards to *e boys who Merck team of the 13/15 p A R K ^ P a n t h e r s t 0 w l n n a m took a John" Van Brunt: Doug Berdlck
FB pitched no - hit no - run year old International Lea- ̂ ^ third g a m e of the sea- punt on the Crusaders' 21- Bob Gegrich

games during last summers gue, one game. • ' Roselle Park 1 8 - 0 . yard line, cue .to his .right Bob PIknaTB
WB

CRANFORD (OFFENSE)

and was 1 - 1 on

nerowitz's 609 and two in Bill Williams, former Rah- Rahway s
front of Fred Nappi's 608. way resident, was an umpire won their first Pop Warnerw in the 1970 World Series be- Conference game, 12 - 6,

tween the Baltimore Orioles over the winless Little Cru-
_ . . - _ , I and the Cincinnati Reds. saders of Clark at-Nolan

Rahway Theatre
1(01 Irrbvj St. 3S8-12M

Robert Haddad
Dave Silsby
Robert Merrill
Mitch Biunno
John Van Brunt
Tom Rutmayer
Rick Hoolko
Al Di Fabio
George Backinoff
Dennis Connolly
Robert Me Leod

RC
RT
RG
C

youth baseball season.
Sports Supervisor Richard

Gritschke 'awarded trophies
as follows:

Kevin Kennedy, pitcher,
^ the Amorelli Mets in die

LG 9/10 year old SeaboardLea-
LT gue, for two no - hitters of
LE which one was a perfect
QB
FB
TB
WD

Now thraTaesdajr

nrVesMontand

(Rating G)

Sat. Matin** Only

'TAFFY AND THE
JUNGLE HUNTERS"

Starts W*d. October 2)
"HELLO, DOLLY"

Sports
Schedule

Brian Tennesqn of the
Merck Giants In the 9/lCr
year old Seaboard League
who had two no - hitters.

Robert Ward of the Merck L I N D E N A T > MIDDLE- and, behind a perfect wall, Ed Pinkham
team of the 13/15 year old T 0 W N _ 2 p.m. The un- ran down the side lines 93 Gerry Scaturo
International League, one defeated Tigers tackle a good yards for a touchdown^The
gam,f' », , *^ no A team. This will not be easy extra point was kicked by

Allen Marcino of the PBA f o r jjjg T 1 b u t w e m^, john Schwankert from the
Local No. 31 of the 13/15 ^ 1 3 _ f0> 1 7 . y a r d Une> following a
year old Piedmont League,, N E W pRoviDENCE AT penalty against the Crusa-
one game. • BERKELEY HEIGHTS - 1:30 ders.
mmi^mm^mmm^mm^m^^mm p.m. Neighborhood rivals but The Cougars, after the
WATCHUNG CONFERENCE the Pioneers have all the next kickoff, went 68 yards

STANDING OF TEAMS horsepower needed to win, in 16 plays, scoring when
W. L. TIED 21--6. Dennis Connolly crossed the

RT
RG
C

RG
LT
LE
QB
HB
HB
FB

Recreation Depart- * * * J •M^MMHH^HMMMMB
ment's roller skating pro- • Linden MerchanB^ and R A H W A Y H I G H S C H 0 0 L
gram will begin another sea- Ranway s i-lamingo Raiders Tnmnrrnw
son on Saturday afternoon at b a t^ed to a 6 - 6 tie In a FreshmanfoothaU Thorn
Franklin School. Rahway, m e e t i n g ^ the only unde- ^ ^ ^ o ^ J u n f o r X h

me uruun c_, , _ t «/=r.rf)oiH away.

v t»«sity
l O

rramuxn otuuw, naimaj. - , - , - .» . HK /-.
Boys and girls 11 years of feared teams in the Union f £
age and finder may skate County Touch Food>aU Lea- b c t 1 0 0 1

between 1 and 3 p.m. Boys g"e- Flamingo took the lead
and girls 12 to 15 may skate Jn the second period when
from 3 to 5 p.m. Dan Halsey ran 12 yards a w a v«

* » • for the score. The Mer-
The Rahway Recreation chants tied up the game when

Department announces that Larry Jones passed to Nate
, — Givens In die diird period.

Joseph Romeo of theMer-
ck Astros in the-9/10 year
old Coastal "League, " o n e
game.

Michael Melando —
Elks Club in the 11/12 year " " « " "
old American League who ^xair.°~.
hurled two no - hitters.

William Mahalchik of the

Westfield
Rahway
Scotch Plains-

Fanwood
Clark
Hillside

, .. „ Berkeley
o £ t h e Heights

"0
0

0
1

2
2 -

SATURDAY'S GAMES
Rahway at Cranford —10:30
a. m.

TroSEtrLE-AT-eAR-TERET—goal—line-from the 11-yard
- 2 p.m. The Ramblers to line. The play was a fake
hand the Rams another set- goal try. Connolly was the
back. Carteret, 18-- 6. holder for Kresger, The try

SPRINGFIELD AT BER- for the extra point by Kres-
1 NARDS - 2 p.m The high-ger-was wide and the Cou-

scoring Mountaineers to win gars were in front, 9 - 7 ,
0 their fourtii game of the with 8:41 left in the second]
0 season over an under par period.

Springfield team, 27 - 6. With less then four min-
PINGRY AT BERGEN utes left in the second quar-

TECH. Undefeated Big Blue ter, John Schwankert pick-

Jeff Tomasovic
HILLSIDE (OFFENSE)

Charlie Messano RE
Jeff Nick
Bob Saxon
Mike Mellillo
Ron Magdon
Alan Weinstein
Mike Scola
Joe Tato

. Fred Cobb
Rudy Rosenkrantz

, Jim Quinlan

year old National League,
f, Cranford, one game.

Stephen Skribner of die
. Merck Flyers in me 11/12

football.

Westfield — 2 p. m.

anyone interested in playing
badminton at Rahway High .
School on Sunday afternoons attempts for the conver-
should notify Sandy HammeU sions. The teams have iden-

Wednesday
Cross-country, Colonia,

ot5^sa^d7Ha\i^4ii
Rahway Badminton

•HC3W TO SAVE A
MARRIAGE-- A ' C
R U I N YOUR LITE

ihe
Club.

Railway's -: v Junior High
School football team lost its
second game of the season,
this time to die Orange Ave-
nue Junior High School of
Cranford, 14 - 8. Russell
Graham scored for the Little
Indians. The Rahway team
will go to Westfield tomor-
row to play the" Thomas- A;-
Edison Junior High School
team. Game time Is 3:45

Colonia and Rahway Jay-
vees battled to a scoreless
tie at Veterans Field last
week.

• * •
I return

Both teams failed on passing , ( J r o

->«.Qmr,i-o W thA rnnvpr- home. ^ ̂  ^
ARTHUR L . JOHNSON

- ..i.Today--, ; :
Junior varsity soccer.

Tigers Crush Rahway;
First Half Scoreless

Ciarfc 2 p. m. will face a strong public ed off a Al Di Fabio pass on
- Fanwood at school team for the first a Cougar's 40 and ran back

time tills season. We like to the four - yard line where
the Knights, 14 - 0. He was knocked out of bounds.
' Both major New Jersey On the next play, Pinkham
college teams will return went over right side for a
to their home grounds and score and then ran the extra
expect to return to the win point to give Clarkji 15- 9
side of the ledger. Wenopele~aa"It never lost."
to up our season mark, now - , , ' ,

weu above Qffers Lessons
tical season marks of 3 *• 0 -
1 . . . . , - ! • ; t

* * •
The Good Time Charlies

of Clark lost, 14 - 0, in a
Touch Football League game
to the Plain and Fancy team.

Cranford, away.
Tomorrow

Freshman football, Hill-
side, home.

Soccer, Berkeley Heights,
* * * home.

Ed Villa Jr. of Briarheam. Cross-country, Berkeley
La., Clark, won die D stock Heights, home,
automatic class competition Saturday
at Raceway Park,-'English- Varsity football, Hillside.
town, on Sunday; Villa's*ttane~lioine',: 2 pan;
was 12:77. His Shelby went Freshman soccer, Soutt
112.35 miles an hour, beat- Plainfield, .away, 10 a.m.
ing a Firebird for the vie- Monday
tory. Junior Varsity football,

* * * Hillside, away.
At me Colonia Country Cross-country, Roselle

Club, the annual Roy Faber Park, away.
Day Tourney (the host shot Junior varsity soccer,
a 69) saw me Class "A" Union Catholic of Scotch
finish in a tie between Jack Plains, away.

'~ ' • Tuesday.
Soccer, Cranford, away.

Class " B " was a tie be- Wednesday
tween Ben Juliano and Mitch Freshman soccer, Thom-
Razook, each with a 59. Class as A. Edison Junior High,
" C " honors wfere taken by home.
Jack Parks, whose score was * * *
61. POP WARNER FOOTBALL

In the Club championship CONFERENCE
semi-final round, Ray Cov-
ino won over Bill McEntee,
4 and 3.

Jim Murphy and Anmony
Antoine won the Pro Shop
Tourney wim a 61.

Class " B " went to Frank
Jurick and Bill Herzog wim
a 65.

Tigers T.*** .̂ .i.ij.1... nmsn in a ae oetweeii oati
to Williams Field to play, comer, Paul Cannon and John
the Norfolk Neptunes tomor- Werbeck wim 63.
row night. . Joe Williams
failed to score in the Ti-
gers' 2 3 . - 12 loss to die

Sunday
CYRC Chiefs at Linden

PAL, 2 p.m.
Little Crusaders at

In the battle'of undefeat- slve plays in the first half. COLGATE AT PRINCE- . . .
ed elevens on Friday, the The Tigers took charge TON - 2 p.m. The Red Rai- III If g
Linden Tigers crushed die wim the secondhalf kick -off ders from Hamilton, N.Y.,
Rahway • Indians 2 8 - 0 be- when Ciemniecki carried die will face a Tiger team that A complete ice skating
fore'a large crowd at Vet- b a l 1 to the Linden 39. On die will be on the rebound fol- instruction program will be
erans Memorial Field. 10th play John Wasyluk hit lowing their one-sided loss offered at me Union County

The teams battled to a right tackle for the score at to the Dartmouth Indians. Park Commission's Warin-
thrilling scoreless draw in 8:22. Then Jerry Brazaitls A close win for the Tigers, anco Park Ice Skating Center
the first half which saw die kicked tie first of four extra 12 - 18. this season. Instructions will
Indians outplay tiieir neigh- points. . DELAWARE AT RUT- be available for beginners
borhood rivals from Linden. Rahway took the next kick- GERS - 1:30 p.m. The Fi-,and figure skaters, adults
But the Indians could not off. Kirby was dumped on the ghtln1 Blue Hens to add the and children, beginning or

•ose" the-lasr-white-itaei-tadians!_30.JUiugger^._to_=_haplej3s_ScarletL Knights tojMonday. Nov. 2.
After tbe exchange of Presley pass and Walt Win- their list of victims. DeTa- '""'
its the Indians took over ning run UP ̂ e middle gave ware, 20 - 14.
their 24 - yard line fol- Coach Jim Refosco's team a JERSEY CITY STATE AT

lowing a 15 - yard clipping lirst down on tbe Indians* 45. TOWSON, The Gothics will
penalty. Duane Sprovach and A 15 - yard penalty against travel Into the beautiful
Walt Winning picked up a Or- m e Tigers gave Rahway a Maryland countryside and
st down on me Indians' 36 H r 8 t down on Linden's 39 lose to the Towson State
Richie Treadwell made mree b u t the attack stalled and team Just as diey did last
over left tackle and a pass Hugger punted over the goal year, 28-16 .
from CralK Humjer to Ira Une- The Tigers then march- SOUTHERN CONNECTI-
Pfesley cave the Indians a ed 80 yards in 13 plays, send- CUT AT GLASSBORO
first down on the Tigers' uig Jerrod Watson over from STATE. The Owls of SC to
46. On die next play, Hugger * e o n e - y^d line. lose to die South Jersey
passed to Don Kirby who ^ p l a y 8 a f t e r the kick-
dropped the ball while in the o H H u * a e £ fumbled. I t w a f l
clear on me 6 - yard line. r e£_

FoUowing an interception Mallneon
and a fumble, Rahway re-
tained possession on its 30.

AND

Cocktail Lounge

U.S. ROUTE #1
RAHWAY

AIR C0NPJT10NED
TELEVISION
CREDIT
SWIM CLUB
EFFICIENCIES

DEMONSTRATES PUNTING ... The correct way to kick a
football Is demonstrated by William Singer, supervisor of
Clark Recreation's Saturday flag football program, in the top
photograph. With him is Frank Cimate. The program Is spon-
sored by the Clark Board of Education through its recreation
program. The other photo shows Bob Foerst carrying the ball
for a 10-yard gain for the Gold eleven. Blocking Jack Glga-
tlno Is Joel Martin. The other player is Frank Cimate.

$2,100,000 Goal Set for Fund
Lewis G. King, plant man-

ager of Enjay Chemical Co.
and general campaign chair-
man for th,c 1970-71 Union
County United Fund Cam-
paign, announced at the sec-
ond annual kick-off dinner
held on Thursday that the

-overaU-county goal-for-this
year's campaign is $2,100,

-JDQO.

Garden State

Window~Cleaninsr

388-1680

INDUSTRIAL
ELECTRONICS

RESIDENTIAL - COMMER-
CIAL-INDUSTRIAL

LIGHTING - POWER -
. CONTROL SYSTEMS

ELECTRIC HEAT
FREE ESTIMATE

381-6262

Kanekalon
Stretch Wigs
FREE CLEANING ON '
HUMAN HAIR PIECES

$23.
A Wif £h9/tpe.

Eastern
Q GLASS WORKS

Mirror* — Plate Glatt
Replacement

Furniture Top*
doling of All Typei

Commercial, R«*identtal,
Industrial

Storm Soih end Screens
Rapoired

Thermoponos
Picture Framing

1417 MAJN STREET
RAHWAY 07065

381-8741

—Wig-Service—
and Styling

330 S t . GEORGE AVE. ]
Rahway—07065

Tues. thru Sat. 9:30-6 p.m. ,

Noting that this is the high-
est goal in the history of
United Funds in Union Coun-

ty, he commented, "While we
recognize the status of the
present economy and rea-
lize the demands placed on
labor and industry, we must
also recognize that the same
demands are being placed
on the agencies providing

- services needed more- now-
than ever before. I hope all

^contributors, both corporate
and employee will take this
into consideration as they
decide on their gift."

CONNECTIC C ™ : T I -

e undefeated B?ueeundefcatedBlue
a a Q anotner New

t 0

| j . W. DANT OLDE BOURBON. 134 years of America |
gin every drop—how come it doesn't cost more? J5

! M U t K » WHISBT • M MtOOF • O J.K. OUT OISTIUSRS CO.. « Y . HY. ^

Jbrthe
fiat c?it...

The Entire Family
Gan Bowl Together

db
881-4700

50 Bnamnipk Antraalic Lanes
Snack Shop

_ Cacttail Lounge
SaperviMd Playroom
<— Ratalim MKHMTIC.!•« Owwwas'inpiw***

! > •

Tt»» I" Vttwut
California, with 2,002,000

war veterans, leads the 52
In the club championship states in number of ex-ser-

finals, Mike Long won over vicemen, the Veterans Ad-
Ray Covino 4 and 3. ministration has estimated.

D C I I DRUS ST0RE

D E L L RAHWAY
OPEN EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR

"The Complete Medical Center"

PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY
FREE PARKINB
FREE DELIVERY
FU 1-2000

IRVING STREET, OPPOSITE ELIZABETH AVE.

team, 28 - 26.

^ S r t l i S f °ff' HU%et fT1?ed .- JtWM CulsTATC Af TRENTON"in?erceorion xf^V e r e d blLi% K" s L K t y STATE. The undefeated Blueinterception M a l l n e o n m e Rahway 45 - n ^ l R m a d d a n n t h e r N e w
-The Tigers

gaiiieu JJUBOCBWUU Uu »» . ~ . marcnea oo yards in six
Sprovach went over his left p l a y s Wasyluk scoring from
side for 22 yards and a flr- the two - yard Une. Rahway
st down on Linden's 48 at m o v ed from their 33 to their
die four-minute mark. Lin- 4 4 w h e r e m e b a l l w a B l o 8 t
den's Ed Ciemniecki inter- aB ̂ ^^ 8up ped while going
cepted a Hugger pass on the l n t 0 ^ t Une.TThe Tigers then
12 but a penalty set the J ig- n e l d Ae b a U Ae r e S £ o f A e

UJSCALA AT

so a shaky nod to die East
Orange team, 7 - 6 .

_ BRIDGEPORT AT MONT-
•*-n u-«i,r

M •4-1*̂ 'A 'vnffiiino " " " ̂ ^ *"t** ***** **••** w»*—— CLJAIR STATE •• 8 p.m. The
ers back to die 6 - yardUne. period, scoring on me last Anderson-coached team to
downsTan^Ti^in^ &tt8r»™*™ ^T^winni^'wayi
f i r s t half , 7 - 4 , b u t bo th R a h w a y ' s r e c o r d i s now
t e a m s f i n i s h e d w i t h 10 e a c h . 2 - 1 , L i n d e n ' s , 3 - 0 .
T h e I n d i a n s h a d m o r e o f t e n -

with a hard-fought win over
the Purple Knights in a night
game, 20 - 7.

If your scotch
costs $2 more than
P&T,you should
be able to taste
the difference.1

$C2i
« , J «/5QT.

Park iTilford Distilling Co.. H.Y..M prool

Furniture Refinlshing, Repairing
and

Reupholsfering
QommuHcial • Residential

388-5500
COMPLETE FURNITURE SERVICE

A Fabric Shoihat-Home Service

CHANDLER BROS^ UPHOLSTERY GO.
79 EAST MILTON AVENUE

.RAHWAY. N. J. 07065

Do it yourself kits - Crazy
cars - Boats, carriers & Air-
planes - Electric trains, all

gauges and accessories
(Repaired and Sold)

CORNER FOR LADIES
BRIC-A-BRAC

(New and Used)

—SMALL-APPUANGES—-
(Repaired and Sold)

548iW..Grand Ave., Rahway.

382-2498

Hobby Korner

ELECTRIC
SERVICES

Plugs - Switches - Lights
Stoves - Heat - Driers

Air Conditioners

100 AMP 220V Service

VICTOR SKAKANDY
RAHWAY 388-3612

WE REPLACE
BROKEN FRAMES

While \ou Wait!
We replace all types of

Jenses,-:
Just bring in the pieces of

—your- broken glasses

Eobt. E. Brunner
WESTFIELD
CRANFORD
TOMS RIVER

HOWARD JOHNSON'S
MOTOR LODGE OF CLARK, N.J.

Favorite of Bridol Ponies

MATTHEW
MIHNICINO
Manager

GARDEN STATE PARKWAY
Exit 135 at Central Avenue

CLARK, NEW JERSEY

Telephone: FUlton 1-6500

ROBBINS & ALLISON

LOCAL, AND
LONG DISTANCE
M0VMG

- Our record is 21 - 19.
We're looking to keep above
the .500 average this week.

Thraw-Away Shoppers Are
Not Read, So Why Advertise
In Them, call as, 388-0600.

Buses to Trotters
l iberty Bell Raceway

BUSES CESVE:
Ellxakoth, Bni« u i E. Joraay Sit.
(ii trait ot Lovyt) it 8:19 fM. • »4.T5 Rouul Trip

Rakway, J l^ . Hlckwty 1 ft E. Gmd Ava.
t1B:I5-.«. - $4.15 RwK W l

Pom Anfeay, P.S. Carat*, S51 Sailth St.
*H.U 9M. m M .28 »»•«•* Trip

New Brannrlck, Manorial Pkwy, t c«n'c» St«.

atg:

PUBLIC SERVICE TRANSPORT

RENT
CONTRACTOR
EQUIPMENT

TROWELLS
COMPRESSORS
MIXERS

W« rtnt trwm evtrythtng
st reasonable rates.

RENTAL
CENTER

o^ma fa cuMtiuma/mode
loculd/6yo€t/i income,give
°U$ a caUat 355

571 ROUTE 27
ISELIN

2832200

•ETEGTIVE U U C T N I L S E N M I I nnrcr~
TinuitiK U

TROPHY WON BY SQUAD . . . Cornelius Parsons of 38 Ross
St., Clark, a member ot the Bayway Rescue Squad, left, and
Fred A , Westphal, manager of the Humble Oil and Refliery
Co. plant In Linden, hold first place trophy won by the squad
at. competition in Atlantic City. The squad Is sponsored by
HinMe and the Enjay Chemical Co. ° .

Three Area Residents
Help Squad Win Prize

Two Rahway residents and a Clark resident art
.members of the Bayway Rescue Squad, sponsored by

lie Humble Oil and Refining Co. and Enjay Chemical
Co., which won first place in the 23rd international
rescue and first aid competition in Atlantic City.

Richard Jennings of 1172 Mooney PI., Rahway, is
captain of the squad which defeated teams from Can-
ada as well as the United States. Other members of
the 14-man squad include John Mercier of 821 Hillside
Rd., Rahway, and Cornelius Parsons of 38 Ross St.,

• Clark.
The competition had mree segments, lowering a

supposedly injured man from the eighth story .of the
Traymore Hotel, doing a vertical lift to me sixrn floor
uslne a .Stokes litter, and setting up on die beach a
special; rig to lift heavy weights.

The squad members, all volunteers, are employed by •
Humble's refinery and chemical plant in Linden. They
are trained by Sgt. L. Zimmerman of the State Police.

Watchung Conference
LEADING SCORERS IN THE WATCHUNG CON-

FERENCE
(Only points made in conference games listed)

• TD PTA FG Totals.
Bonnor, Westfield

~ Roeenkrantz.-Hillside-
Morton Westfield
Gray.-Westfield
Knobloch, Westfield
Pinkham, Clark
Crisp, Scotch Plains
Hugger, Rahway
Corcoran, Berkeley Heights
Connolly, Cranford
Kresge, Cranford
Parker, Westfleld «

LONGEST RUNS IN CONFERENCE GAMES
Ed Pinkham, Clark - 93 (punt return).
Crisp, Scotch Plains - 81.
Bonnor, Westfleld - 59.
Morton, Westfleld - 55.

Otto's
TELEVISION SERVICE

* All Major Brand• H«pairod
1 •COLOR • BLACK & WHITE

« Carry-In S«rvic«

On Portables
Color TV Specialists

GEARED FOR FAST SERVICEJIN YOUR HOME

SLIPCOVERS

DRAPERIES

BEDDING

CARPETS

REUPHOLSTERY

SULO BROS.
1850 ELIZABETH AVE.

RAHWAY

388-1790

"CALL MY MASTER
FOR SERVICE!"

212 N. WOOD AVE., LINDEN

(Batwean Prica & Blancko Sti.)

• ~ Mon., fbun. , FH.to 9 p.m. 486-
Qiarga !t with Matter Chorg*

Avenel
Moving

& Storage
SZELC BROS., INC.
• Free Estimates

Call 634-4710

442-7116

Ted's Pizzeria

8
2
0
2
2
0
0
0

0
0

a~
0
0
0
0
0
2
6

14
12

8
8
6
6
6

Kirby, Rahway r 54.-

Try Our
Delicious Pizza

Phone «n Your Orders

. .1-6665

1752 Whittier Street
Rahway

Corner of Grand Ave.

PICTURE FRAMES

RAHWAY
GLASS

WORKS,
AUTO CLASS

BQBBOBS
FURNITURE TOPS

JALOUSIES
PORCH ENCLOSURES

Unmlnnm Storm Windowi and
Doors - Estimates Given

388-1590
189 W. MAIN STREET

RAHWAY, N. J.

MARTIN'S

Flaor & Bedding

5 Floors of Furniture
LINOLEUM - CARPETS

FURNITURE - BEDDING

Come In and Browse

67 WESTFIELD AVE.
CLARK

FU 1-6886

JACK RUDDY'S
SPORTCENTER

— Sporting Goods —

Hunting and Fishing
Licenses Issued

JIM DONOVAN
NEL^fiAEFNER

FISHING RODS & REELS
REBUILT - GUN REPAIRS
Manhattan Bowling Balls

Dial 388-4126
138 WESTFIELD AVE.

CLARK, N. J.

omplete Brake Service

by Specialists!

RAHWAY
Brake Service
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

SERVICE

382-1616

Samuel J. Gassaway

107 Monroe St. Rahway

Ivy Storch

It's

Jan.EU
For

Smart Fashions
At

ModestPrices

Jr., Misses &
Half Sizes

1490 Irving St.
Rahway, N. J.

388-0453

S&H Stamps
Handi-Charge

Local ' Long Distance

Storage

FREE ESTIMATES

McColleyBros.
= MOVERS =

388-3914

FOREIGN CAR
REPAIRS

COLLISION WORK

Free Estimates

European Trained Mechanic

Imported Auto
Sales and Service

1010 St. George Avenue
AVENEL

(Near Cloverleaf)
Daily 8:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Sat. 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

HE 6-9070

Travel Guide
1085 RARITAN ROAD

CLARK, N. J.

381-0260

A Complete Travel
Service

CRUISES - TOURS
HOTELS

All Domestic and Overseas
Travel Arrangements

American-Food

Chinatown Family Dinner

Orders to Take Out

Canton House-
Restaurant

1540 IRVING STREET

RAHWAY, N. J.

Tel. 388-5939

FAMOUS
MAKE SHOES

AT

DISCOUNT

PRICES

Open t Mats \ Hi-ck

llmr I r i Sal.

KAGAN'S SHOES
38 Cherry St.

Rahway

388-3090

RAHWAY
Italian-American.

CLUB

Hall Capacity 225
With Dancing 180

Parties - Weddings
Meetings - Dances

For Information Call

6 - 8 P. M.

SAL FINELLI - 388-6435

SAL'GOLINI - 381-4056

RAHWAYBOOK
& GIFT SHOP

Fenton Glass
Hnmmels
Jewelry
Pilgrim Glass
Flfnrines
Dolls & Plash Animals
Wide Eanre of Books
Best Sellers

— Prayer Books
Bibles
Children'! Books

—Paper Bookr (S000 titles)

Closed Mondays
53 E. CHERRY ST.

381 -J 770

Over

50 Years
And Still Anxious

ANTHONY'S
Bike & Key Shop
T H R E E GENERATIONS

Of a Really

PROGRESSIVE
Company

ANTON J.HORLING, SR.
SONS AND GRANDSONS

153"rrrvTng St.,
Rahway, N.J.

/1-CAR
N«w Care — Low Rates

CHAIOE m

CALL . . . CALL . ,
382-7144 382-7144
WESTFIELD • BBANt AVES.

CLAHK, N. J.

CLARKWAY CSSO

It's Simple, It's Fash, Jusf

Use Your ESSO Credit CARDl

Wanda's
SAMPLE DKESSES

IN MOST SIZES

GOOD QUALITY

SOME AT WHOLESALE
PRICES

20% OFF ON SALE NOW

TO. 3B2.BIB*

yvanda's Wtess Shop
13 WESTFIELD AVENUE

NEW JIRSEY
FREE PARKING IN REAR

RAHWAY
NEWS

RECORD

Directory
Advertisements

DEPENDABLE
TAXI SERVICE

» 24-HOUR SERVICE • FAIR RATES
DEPENDABLE IS INTERESTED IN YOU

NOT ONLY AS A PASSENGER
BUT AS A FRIEND

AN.D MEMBER OF OUR COMMUNITY

We Have Airport Service!
Call for a Pleasant and Courteous
DEPENDABLE CAB DRIVER

Call 388-0600

Beauty Salon
46 E. CHERRY STREET

388-2699

New and Completely
Colonial Beauty Shop
SIX HAIR STYLISTS AT

YOUR SERVICE
OPEN 9 to S MON.. TUES, .

VIED, and SAT.
OPEN 9 to 9 THUBS., FKL

Convenient parking directly in
rear of shop in Municipal lot
REAR ENTRANCE for your

convenience

P.
B REN IN

Plumblne & Heating
Repairs, Alteration!

& Remodeling

PROMPT, EFFICIENT

SERVICE

382-5444

Steve Art Plastics

CUSTOM MADE

PLASTIC
SLIPCOVERS

1522 IRVING STREET

Call for
Free Estimate

382-5311

RAHWAY

Slipcovers & Draperies
Custom Made-To-Order

• Largest selection in
this area
• Fitted In your home
• Guaranteed Work-

manship
• Finest fabric*
• Lowest prices

FREE ESTIMATE

FU 8-3311

Rahway
Fashion Fabrics

INTERIOR DECORATORS
Cnrtalns - Linens - Yard Goods

1421 MAIN ST. RAHWAY

STEWART
ELETRICCO.

"Watts My Line"

Electrical
Contractors, '

FU 8-2128

House & Industrial
Wiring

P. O. Box 575
Rahway, New Jersey

WATCH REPAIRS

Eipct Re

388-1667

GOLDBLATTS

54 F. CHERRY STREET
RAHWAY

MERCHANTS
oi l

VENICE
Italian-American Food
Specialties & Delicatessen-.

3*24222
We Cater All Occasions
All Types ot Imported

Products
Mom's Homemade Sauce

Meatballs
Veal & Peppers • Sausage^
33 WESTFIELD AVE1*

CLARK, NEW JERSEY

PRINTING
Letterpress.

Offset
Snapouts

Imprinting

TRIBRO
PRINTING SERVICE

1017 New Brunswick Ave.
Rahway, New Jersey

381-8277

GREEN'S
of Rahway
1501 Main St.

388-0318
Open Than, 'til 9

THREE FLOORS
Nursery Furniture - Edison
LuUabye Chlldrcraft & Bilt-
rite Bedding • Englander

Sleepmaster, etc.
Bicycles - RoUfast and

Columbia
Furniture - Bassett Broyhill

Kenlea and Colony - Toys

Free Delivery & Free Set-up
Handi Charge GE Credit

35 Years of Valued Service

Rahway
Blueprinter
& Stationer

101-7-New-Brunswick-Aver
Rahway, N. J.

• Drafting Supplies
• Engineering Supplies
• Photo Copy Supplies

Shop Early for Your
Technical (lifts

381-8299

AIR CONDITIONING COMPANY
AUTHORIZED SALES and SERVICE

AIR CONDITIONING - REFRIGERATION - HEATJNG
HUMIDIFIERS - ELECTRONIC FILTERS

VENTILATION

24 HOUR SERVICE
CALL

925-6136
59 WESTFIELD AVENUE CLARK

Bauer-Brooks Co.

!J

Founded 1928

REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE
• o

"Service Is Our Byword"
1480 IRVING STREET, RAHWAY, N. J. Phone 381-9400

• r. :<;ss^2S^S£Sii^^s^^f""v''''vr':-^"
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Getchis Believes Clark Councilmen Should Hear Complaints and Act state win Pay
For Vaccinations
Against Rubella

Road Runners
Complaint counters in

merchandise marts are only
open during business hours
and the same holds true for
Clark Township's complaint
departments from the bureau
of nealth to the road depart-
ment. But there is one place
In the township where com-
plaints can be registered and
nave been at all hours, in-
cluding 3 o'clock in the mom-
Ing - the residence of Coun-
cilman Edward P. Getchis.

The First Ward council-
man doesn't believe an elec-

ted official, a servant of the
people, should isolate him-
self from his constituents
by hiding behind an unlisted
phone number. Unlike, some
politicians, Getchis tele-
phone Is not only listed but
on evenings and weekends he
even answers it himself.

After eight years of being
at the beck and call of the"
citizenry. Councilman Get-
chis reports, "Troubledres-
idents feel free to bring their
problems tome, night or day,
and I consider that a com-

pliment and an honor. My
greatest satisfaction Is In
solving their problems eith-
er personally or with the as-
sistance of the proper auth-
ority. In one case, the In-
vasion of private property by
a swarm of yellow jackets, I
was happy to turn the task
of their removal over to
someone more experienced
in dealing with bees and
wasps."

"I really should say I am a
weather bureau instead of a
complaint department,"

Ttie fastest phone inTown.
Putting the speedy pushbuttons of a
modern Touch-Tone* phone at your
fingertips adds ease and speed to call-
ing. In fact, you can tap.out numbers
twice as fast as dialing theni."'

What's more, adding newTouch-Tone

zing to your home phone—and all exten-
sions as well—costs only $1.50 a month.
And. there's no charge for color.

To order the fastest phone. In,town,
just' call yoiir localTetephon* Business
Office. Or ask a telephone man.

New Jersey Bell

commented Getchis, "for
weather conditions affect the-
number of complaints or
trouble calls made to my
home. In the midst of a rainy
spell, the number of calls
rises as fast as Pumpkin
Brook, and a heavy snow fall
always Increases the volume
of Incoming calls."

According to Getchis, most
of the complaint calls neces-
sitate a visit to the home-
owner or an Inspection of the
area In question. Last Satur-
day, he toured the Esposito
farm on Madison Hill Road in
answer to a call from Peter
Espoalto. The complaint
concerned the flooding caused
by heavy rainfall a with the
waters rising to such heights
as to effect the pumps nor-
mally used during dry spells

' to Irrigate the land.
County Mosquito Commis-

sioner Carmine F. Cristiani
accompanied Getchis to as-
certain if areas of sdll water,
left after the floods receded,
might be breeding places for
mosquitoes.

Blockage and assorted de-
bris in the stream crossing
the farm land were uncov-
ered during Getchis'investi-
gation of this problem. In
addition to the usual sedi-
ment, the stream wasjjlock-

"ed by concrete pipes washed
down from a development
site and an assortment of
garbage.

"Mr. Esposito has been
encountering even greater
problems with flooding than
previously because the run-
off upstream from devel-
opments in the Stemmer
Drive and Mildred Terrace
areas have created an over-
load of the storm sewers
which empty Into this
stream," stated Getchis.
"There is no simple, quick
solution to Mr. Esposlto's
problem for this flooding can
only be eliminated with the
proper execution of a better
system of drainage which
takes into consideration the
Immediate problem and the
future need."

"Clearing the stream of

DRAINAGE BOTTLENECK ... Flrtt_Wart
ward P. Getchis of Clark, right, and Carmine F. Qrlstlaal af
Clark, member of the Union County Mosqoite ExttnalaatlM
Commission and Republican candidate for Fourth Ward coun-
cilman, locate a major obstacle to tne flow of water In the
bed of a stream on the Esposito farm en Madlsan Hill Read.

blockage, removing the gar- concluded", "As In Mr. Es-
bage, and shoveling out the pOsito's case, sometimes 1
sediment,, would only be a HHVP rn KPPk thP a)ri nf rh»
stop gap, half-way measure, Democratic
Getchis stated. "A-surveyof
the water runoff pattern in
this area must be under-
taken in order-to -plan pro-
per-drainage. It.is quite pos-
sible that deepening and
straightening out the stream
may prove.the solution to this
problem." „ „ _ . , _ _

The Republican candidate

'Parents whose children
I ages 1 through 10 participate
! in the county - wide rubella
(German measles) vaccina-
tion program mis month will
not be asked to make any
contribution. Health Officer
Martin S. Chomsky of Rah-
way "announced yesterday.

Chomsky * stated that the
rubella vaccination program
for Rahway is scheduled for
Sunday from 11 a. m. to 4
p. m. in Rahway High Sch-
ool.

! "The State Department of
Health is providing the vac-

- d n e . and thA tf*chnlclanp to.
give' the vaccinations with
nypospray Injectors rather
than with needles," Chom-

• sky explained.
Dr. James R. Cowan, state

commissioner of health, said
the state will fund the pro-
gram in order to encourage
the greatest possible parti-
cipation,

councilmanic "If the parent is not sure
majority In order to awe- whether~nTs cnua nas naa
viate or remove a resident's rubella or if he is not sure
problem. Admittedly, theco- he has been vaccinated ag-
operation needed to culmin- ainst this specific disease
ate action I have instituted he should bring-his child to-
la not always forthcoming the site most convenient to
from council. Sometimes !• him and have the child vac-
strike out, but my batting av- clnated," Chomsky said.

TRAFFIC TALK . . . Mayer Thomas A. Kaczmarek (center)
reviews traffic problems at Rarltan Rd. and Central Ave.,
Clark, darlac tear of eastern Union County by state Trans-
portation Commissioner John Kohl, (left). Tour was arranged

i Senator Mailliew j.Rinalilu ( lUhl), wna also lean tni
commissioner to sections of Route No. l In Rahway to view
several trouble spots.

erage is- high!

"Everyone noticed
they Ignored the .fact that
Ray A. Giacobbe still owes
them $3,900. ; That was Dan-
i e l L,. Martin s, Democratic
candidate f o r mayor, reac-
tion to a press release issu-
ed by the Rahway Redevelop-
ment Agency last week in The
N R d "W l

Approximately "400,000
children have been immun-
ized against rubella in pub-
licly supported programs in
New Jersey. There are ap-
proximately 1,500,000 chil-
dren in the state aged one
through 10 but an unknown
number of these have been
Immunized in the offices of
primate physicians.

"With the support of ihe~
State Department of Health,:
we are making It possible for

See J>orModel Kitchens
Displayed At

HUFFMAN KOOS
MODEL HOMES

Rente #18 & Arthur St.
East Brunswick

J^ITCHEN
F« A Fn* Sunqt Eallmstm. turn

M a r t i n S a y s Bodnar Recejves

Official's Support
S t i l l I n C r © , John Bodnar, Democratic

candidate for councilman of
the First Ward in Clark, has
received Councilman Stanley
D. LeWand's" endorsement
and full support in the forth-

that coming November election.
-*•" Councilman LeWand stated every parent of a child this

that Bodnar's engineering age to be protected against
background will be of "im- rubella and to thus help to
measurable value" in speed- wipe out this disease,' the
ing along the capital im- health official said, "butour
provement projects needed in goal will only be realized if
the First Ward, namely, parents cooperate."

- ,, Pumpkin Patch Brook, Oak •> • -
News Record. "We also Ridge Road, Meadow Road RCDOn
commend them," the Demo- Xake~Avenue"~and others. ™vl»«" •
cradc candidate for mayor "Just as Councilman . _ ~ _ _
said, "for not wanting this Charles Walano's skill and "In I h l l t l f v

, laborunions ' " ^ » U ' " Y

Local Traffic Problems

Highlight Street Tour

situation involved strictly in experience with laborunions
politics. Ia.facr^ we share*- were helpful in negotiations - , „
eir belief. That s why the sit- with township employees, so Of UflVeMIIIPn I
uation is now in the hands will John Bodnar's engineer- W wWf CIIIIIIBIII
of the Justice Department ing knowledge be beneficial County government cost
and the United States At- to the capital improvements the people of New Jersey an
torney. pending in the First Ward," average of $66.82 last year,

,, Councilman LeWand said. It an increase over 1968 of $3;- —-
Martin said, To the tax- is a pleasure for me to en- 83 per man, woman and child,

payers; their* statements are dorse John Bodnar for coun- The estimate reflects to-
foolish. They re expressing cilman of the First Ward tal spending of nearly $487
their oplnionof a situation and I urgeallresidentsofmemilllon by the 21 counties last

" ~"~~"- "'--ip Ward to .review h i syearas compared with aW, .-. ..J* . . , „
ground and vote- for him mbat 4*$i mlffibn in 1963.; J '/& , v - ' ^ £ o ^ i I

A ? l 5 r ^ l -
'on the merits'." Included In the statewide cocktail party will Be held by

Mayor Thomas A. Kaczmarek recently toured the
township's heavy traffic roads with State Senator Mat-
thew A.- Rinaldo and State Highway Commissioner
John Kohl. Police Chief Anthony Smar also accompanied
the group.

Primary purpose of the presence of Senator Rinaldo
and Commissioner Kohl was to acquaint state officials
with the tremendous municipal dollar burden to correct
and alleviate local traffic snarls on and through county
roads.

The mayor requested the Clark municipal'council
to pass a resolution requesting that the county be re-
sponslblerfor the acquisition of rights-of-way and in-
atallatfon-and-maintenance-of traffic- signals-on-county
roads. The resolution was adopted Aug. 31. Mayor
Kaczmarek urges all Union County municipalities to
pass similar resolutions and forward them to the board
of freeholders.

The mayor further suggests that additional informa-
tion be sent to our county legislators, includingSenator
Rinaldo who is already aware and sympathetic to the
road problem of the municipalities. Perhaps increased
state aid to the counties is a logical solution.

The mayor concluded his proposal by suggesting that
present freeholders and candidates make known their
Intentions on such relief to the municipalities. The
mayor noted some freeholders are already in favor
of increased aid to the municipalities.

Patriotism Is On Tap
At YR Cocktail Party

Or, -Visit Our Showroom
29 E. HILTON AVE.

RAHWAY
(Opp. R. R. Station)

Bill Schaefer comes on in the midday sun.
Every day from 10 to 2. On WEEAHadio. Bill Schaefer supplies the ""

atmosphere for milady's matinee idyll. a - -
With music—easy contemporary sounds, designed for your midday listening

pleasure. And with talk—casuar repartee about maybe Sinatra, or the Beatles or
a whacky wire story out of Walla Walla.

Dial 1530 on your AM dial every midday and ask for Bill Schaefer. He
speaks your language.

same thing two weeks ago.
"We just gave the facts. There
was and stiU is, a" discre-
pancy -in a business trans-
actiqn between the agency and
Councilman Giacobbe, and it
Involves- $3,900 of the tax-
payers'money. That's why in- rector of Clark's department
stead of asking for opinions, of public works and enf in-
we have turned the situation
over to the proper investi-
gating authorities.

Tag Offenders
John F. Allaire, Jr., dl-

' 'We can only guess at their
motiveJor doing this,_"Mar-.
tin said. "EspeciaUy since
they delivered a smashing
indictment of the adminis-
tration at the last meeting of
the agency. We've tried to
give them fair treatment in
the press. Both Republican
and Democratic members of
the agency concurred that
they had to release this in-
formation. Now they want to
pass Judgment on theinfor-
mation. We say that that is the
Job of the Justice Department
where legality is concerned,
and the job of the taxpayers
and voters where fitness for
elective office is concerned."

FOR ALL YOUR TRAVEL
NEEDS CALL

381-8800
RAHWAY

TRAVEL
DIVISION OF

VISLOCKY TRAVEL

47 E. MILTON AVE.
RAHWAY. N. J.

tabulation-of per capita coun-
ty costs were "current op-
erations" averaging $53.47
last year - up $4.10 over
1968 - and debt service costs
of $3.99 per person - up 56
cents. Per capita "capital
improvements o u t l a y s
dropped from $10.19 in 1968
to $9.36 last year.

The per capita totals.var-
ied widely among the coun-
ties. Highest was $146.79 in

•esort-counry-of - Cape

eerlng this week appealed to
persons who see refuse,
grass or leaves belncdumpod
in vacant lots, la streams er

In -catch-ta(lM'-tf ' t to-ft«m---£e .
ship to call t i e department

at 388-7597. "Be sore to tot to tabulations compiled by the
the license numbers ef cart New Jersey Taxpayers As-
driven by persons dolaf the s t a t i o n .
dumping er b.uM no*.*., CJ£« S T x p e i d i ^ e s
if possible," Allaire tali. rose from $47.62 per capita

in 1968 to $48.69 last year.
Included in the total were
costs of "current opera-
tions" outlays which aver-
aged $38.39 per person in
1968 and $41.13 in 1969,-
"capital improvements" out-

The Free Public Library 'lays which averaged $6.53 in
)f Rahway will celebrate the 1968 as compared with $4.12
25th anniversary "of the in 1969 and per capita "debt
founding of the United Na- service" costs of $2.70 in

of
5

to 9 p.m., Sunday, Oct. 18
in Terry Dempseys Cocktail
Bar & Restaurant, 624
Morris Ave., Springfield, and
he Young Republican County
jouncil will hold its regular
monthly meeting on Monday,
Oct. 19 in Augie's Colonial
Room, Clark, at 8 p.m.

A live banjo band, dancing,
and free iors d'oeuvres will
be included for a donation

pose of the party is to honor

Include: Mr. and 6
James Fulcomef of9

384 Raleigh Rd., Rahway, „•
arrangements and refresh-.'
ments subcommittee chair-.,
men; Henry Varriano of 10,
Bradley Rd., Clark; Donald
E. Cook of 684 Grove St.;
and William J. Luckhurst of i*
174 W. Emerson Ave., both,
of Rahway.

U.S. Senatorial candidate
Nelson Gross, Congressional,
candidates Florence P. Dwy- :•
er and Raul Comesanas,

'"Freeholders
Epstein, Arthur •

Library to Hold
UN Day Oct. 23

NEW CANADIAN BLITZ DIET
LOSE 5 POUNDS OVERNIGHT!

Learn the secret of incredible, No-Effort, No-Drug, ONE-
DAY reducing formula! Hove your wholesome, yummy.
"Blitz"! (4 mystery meals)—Go to bed! Wake up!—and
you have lost 5 pounds. Unbelievable-; Sure! But it works.
Every time OR YOUR MONEY BACK! SPECIAL OFFER
(limited period only): $3.00

. Yes ! want to lose live pounds overnight
—mail-CANADIAN—BUTZ—DIET.

This is a listing of stands
chat sell The Rahway News-

tions with a program on Fri- 1968 as compared with $3.44 ^°zd
c
 a n d T h e

J
C l a r , k

 u
PaT

day, Oct. 23 at 8 p.m. in 1969. ^^ S o m .e 8 t a n d ? 8eU bo*
Guest speaker of the eve- The tabulation of "Per H p f 8 ^ ? * e r , s a e ^ onjyone.

ning will be Nelson Beng- Capita County Expend!- The initials after the address
ston, a businessman who has tures", was prepared by the 3f t n e 8 U m d indicates what
been a non-governmental or- New Jersey Taxpayers As- Papers. are sold at that add-
ganlzadon observer at the soclation for Inclusion In its' res

r
8" _. c. ,„ _ , , . ,

United Nations since 1948. forthcoming reference book- The Pipe Shop, 62 E. MU-
His special Interest is In- let "Financial Statistics of
ternational affairs, and he New Jersey Local Govern-
will speak on the topic ment." In releasing the flg-
"The UN-What Next?" A ures NJTA explained that
question period will follow, variations in totals between
and the public is cordially counties may involve a num-
invited to attend. ber of factors such as types

Clark Beard to Meet °* s e r v l c e s performed, level
The CiarkBoardofEduca- ~Z^ ^nd^easonalMpdatlon irymS M-.. Kanway IRNR)

don's monthly meeting will Imfo npicsa of fie resorf ,. G r a n d Confectionery, 505
be held on Tuesdaylatftp.m. counties. D"1* """"'
In Abraham Clark School/

The public is welcome. " pected to attend. Union Conn-
Area residents appointed ty state senators and assem-:

to the "Honor America" blymen will also attend.

Where to Buy 2 7 t h Y e a r
The News-Record, O f D o f A •
The Clark Patriot O b s e r v e d

Abraham Clark Council No.
73, Daughters of America, •"
Clark, celebrated their 27th
anniversary at the American
Legion Hall, Clark.

Mrs. Archie Hoornbeck, (
general chairman, was as-
sisted byMrs. William Tebe, <
Mrs. John Pallay and Mrs.'
Fred Williams. Charter I
members present were Mrs.
Herbert Dorsch, Mrs. Archie ,
Hoornbeck and Mrs. Ed- •
ward Walcoff, organizer of
the council. Visitors pre-
sent were Mrs." Elsie Fel- ;
sing, district deputy; Mrs."
i mi.,) Garbus, deputy, and '

Rahwav"(RNRi ""iD> G l a d v s ,Johnson, pastuanway UINK) s t a t e councillor.
Mrs. Kate Crider, junior'

past state councillor, re-\,
celved a 25-year pin ftomf.
the council.

Entertainment was

Doug's Luncheonette, 163
5. Hazelwood Ave., Rahway
;RNR>

Beverley Sweet Shop,
Main St., ~ •

money order, or cheque (Sorry no
If payment by cheque enclose $3.50 to cover handling costs.

CANADIAN BLITZ DIET
2 0 3 - 15104 Stony Plain Road,
EDMONTON, Alberta, Canada

R. E. Comesanas, Repub-
lican candidate for 13th
District representative has
endorsed President Nixon's
new peace proposal to end the
bloodshed in Vietnam.

Comesanas said, "In con-
gress I hope to follow Pre-
sident Nixon's example of
living up to campaign pro-
mises. President Nixon said

E. Grand St., Rahway (RNR)
.. Ernie's Candy Store, 296
E1.-Grand St.. Rahway (RNR)
' Somers Luncheonette, 434 tntertainment was pro-
W. Grand Ave., Rahway (RNR) vided by Miss Betty Hoorn-

Perez Confectionery, 527 beck, country and western
W.-Grand Ave., Rahway (RNRhguitarist. —s

l^jy'L Luncheonette, The next meeting will be'
A R h ld T d h ill

i n l ^ j y L . t t e ,
1062 Westfield Ave., Rahway
(RNR) held Tuesday when there will,

be a social.

01V I

Madison Hill Pharmacy,
62 Westfield Ave., Clark (CP)

O'Johhnles Variety Shop.
170 Westfield Ave., Clark
(RNR & CP)

Walano's Market, 235
Westfield Ave., Clark (CP)

Granratfa Luncheonette ' Elizabeth, has reported its
1074 Rarltan Rd., Clark (RNR net income for the first three

up M
r

The National State Bank,
th h d i

Name

Address

I City . State Zip I

bring our boys home. And
by next spring i t i s expected
mat he will have reduced
by half the amount of men In
Vietnam that were mere
when he took office, and in-
herited the war."

Start taUMtMauay
The Rahway Board of Edu-

Harvey's Confectionery, 734,536.86 or $1.24 per share
1473 Raritan Rd., Clark (C P) as compared to the same per-

Colonlal Dell, 2397 St. l o d l a s t year when earnings
George Ave., Rahway (RNR of $2,677,170.09 resultedin
& CP) earnings per share of $.89.

Paul's Soda Shop, 228 W. Total resources totaled
Scott Ave., Rahway (RNR) $363,841,173.24 with de-

Truppa Dell, 1657 Irving posits of $307,149,296.01 and'
St., Rahway (RNR) loans outstanding of $212.

G & B Variety, 960 St. 419,532.54. '.

auditorium. Dietrick'8, 691 Jaques
Bill's Dell, 426 St. George Ave., Rahway (RNR)
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House-Senate Conference Committee Approves Bill
Banning Distribution of Unsolicited Credit Cards

HELP WANTED FEMALE

DOMESTIC HELP
One or two days per week.
Pleasant home. Bus #32
stops one block away. Steady
work. Call 381-2744.

IMAGINE A NEW YEAR
WITH NO BILLS!

Selling for Christmas now
— beautiful designed and
packaged AVON products.
Call now: If you live in Rah-
way in the vicinity of Villa
PI. or Tehama St., or Trus-
sler PI. please call 353-
4880. Do you live in Clark
or Westfleld? Call 756-6828
or live in Colonia or Car-
teret please call HI 2-2462.

HOUSEKEEPER '
Top pay — 2 to 3 day£

weekly. Must have referen-
ces and transportation. Call
233-7207.

LAUNDRY WORKERS, all
departments. Modern equip-
ment, air cooled. All bene-
fits — will train. Call 388-
3388. Hamilton Laundry, 276
Hamilton St., Rahway.

MOTHERS! BORED!
Become a part dne. career

f irl. Top Commission. Call
81-2915 or 382-4208.

~ A Joint House-Senate con- "(1) ban the unsolicited Noting that the Federal
ference committee has ap- distribution of credit cards; Trade Commission has pro-

SERV1CEMAN proved legislation, nearly "(2) limit an individual's biblted the distribution of un-
Nlghts and Sundays. Clean identical to that Introduced by liability for unauthorized use solicited credit cards within
burners, part time or full Rep. Florence P. Dwyer (R- of his card by another per- their area of Jurisdiction and
time. Good pay. Call 486- 12th Dist.), which would pro- son to $50; > that the House recently pass-

- — -- e — " ' ' " i— -'—* •*- ed .a bill to ban mailing of

Given Endorsement WMI Yarusavage Serve
For 4 Years: Bel luscio

2726, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

SEMI DRIVER'S NEEDED
Experience helpful but not
necessary, for local and ov-
er-the-road hauling. You can
earn $10,000 to $15,000 per
year if you are willing to
learn. For application call
(201) 548-5328 or write Ad-
vance D.T. Dept. Edison In-
dustrial Center Administra-
tion Bldg. 80, Route #1, Ed-
ison, New Jersey 08817.

HELP WANTED MALE
& FEMALE

EAGER TYPE
Budget Saving Opportunity.
Work you can do based at
home. Help build family
security as earnings grow.
Write Box 1001, Rahway
NewB T • - -
07065.

hibit the unsolicited distri- "(3) require that, credit
bution of credit cards and cards contain a means by

which the holder can be pro-
perly Identified;

"(4) provide that a card
holder be adequately notified
of his rights and liabilities;
and woman, second-ranking mi-

"(5) place upon card issu- nority member of the banking
ers the burden of proof of 'and currency committee par-
establishing the liability of tlcipating in the conference,

limit the liability of consum-
ers for the unauthorized use
of such credit cards.

Congresswoman Dwyer, a
member of the conference
committee, said the confer-
ence agreement, when ap-
proved by the House and
senate and signed by the

unsolicited cards under cer- '
tain circumstances, Mrs.
Dwyer pointed out that both.
actions would be limited in1

their application.
The New Jersey congress-

President, will provide con- credit card holders."
sumers with "the most com- - Under the legislation, she
prehensive and effective pro^ s a ld< companies may renew
tectlon ever accorded hold- existing credit cards on an

unsolicited basis .if holders
either originally requested
them or actually used them.

ers of credit cards."
The bill, Mrs. Dwyer ex-

plained, would:

SPECIAL SERVICES

fiOOD SKILt^HEEDED!!
SECRETARIES-TYPISTS
Register and R«c*iv« a Fr«« Gift

Cash Bonus**
No F M T O Y O U - • -.
Top Rata l

P«rsonaliz»d Service 9 * 4
R*gist«r Now

A - l
TEMPORARIES

219 Pork Av«., Scotch Plains
322-6300

1995 Mo<ri> A Y . . , Union
964-1300

101 N. Wood Av.., Lindsn
925-1600

U.0O0/M0. PART TIME

Our expanding wholesale bu-
siness requires an ambit-
ious couple. No investment.
Call 382 - 0190.

LADIES AND GENTLE-

MEN WITH FLAIR

HOME REPAIRS

Carpentry - Masonry
SpeciaT~addillons~an<rpa-"
tios. Steps sidewalks and
painting.

. Call 757-6429
24 Hr. Service

whn wiah rn hp rrninpri ag
_ cosmeticians. _Work_Erl. ancL

Sat. Full weeks salary in
just 2 days. No investment.
Car Is necessary. Call 748- .
3363.

BUILDING FOR RENT

Suitable for storage, mach-
ine shop or carpenter shop.
20 by 80 — concrete floor,
220 wiring, off street park-
ing. Heated. Pay own utili-
ties. Call 381-3346.

"OES"
Lamp & Fixture Repair

Rewiring & Parts
356 W. Grand Ave. Rear

, J.-Rahway, N
MM.-to-Fri.-9-t»-12

Mia. Charee 53.00

estimated that up to one mil-
lion credit cards are lost
and 300,000 are stolen each
year.

Annual losses, she said,
are estimated between $50
- $150 million, while credit
losses to card issuers are
estimated from two percent
to six percent a year com-
pared^ to an average loss of
one-quarter of one percent
in the case of conventional
consumer credit.

Congresswoman D w y e r
noted that the credit card
"blizzard"' has raised to $13
billion, as of June 1969, the
amount of credit outstanding
from the use of credit cards.

"Over 1,000 consumer
credit card plans are now in

PART TIME
Help-wanted — 10 a.Tti. to
2 p. m. and 11 a. m. to 2
p. m. No experience neces-
sary. 381 - 9843 after 4
p. m.

HELP WANTED MALE

TRUCK DRIVER
Fuel oil - local home de-
liveries. Good Pay. Call 486-
2726, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

CANDY SUPPLY ROUTE
Part «r poll Time

Refill and collect mon«y from
company ostabllihed routo of n«W
high quality candy machinal.

Applicant mutt have dependable
car, good wonV habits & a strong
desire to succeed. Initial cosh
deposit required between $1000 %
$4000 (Refundable).

~ We-want a person who Is osptrlng
to at least $800.00 per month.

For information write, giving full
information about yourself includ-
ing detailed references and tele-
phone number to:

NORTH AMERICAN
ENTERPRISES, INC
525Newhou»e Bldg.

Salt Lake City, Utah 84111

Or Call Collect
80V3S5-1736-Hr. Bond

KHKKlll'U

the Business Office of the Board
Secretary, Washington School, 139
E. Grand Avenue, Rahway, New
Jersey, until 12:00 noon, Wednes-
day, October 28. 1970, prevailing
time. Bids will be publicly opened
and read aloud in the Business

SALE —SUPERIOR
a COUBT OF HEW JEBSEY,
? CHANCERY BIVtSlON; UNION

COUNTY. DOCKET # F 2268-69
M O H A W K SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION, a corpor-
ation of New Jersey. Plaintiff,
vi. BEN J. NEWTON, et als, De-
fendants. Civil Action Execution
—For Sale of Mortgaged Prem-
lies.

By virtue of the above-stated
writ of execution to me directed
1 shall expose for sale by public Office beginning at 12:01 P<4I.
vendue, in room B-8, In the Court This legal notice supersedes any
House, In the City of Elizabeth, prior legal notice.
N. J., on Wednesday, the 21st day Bids are to be stamped on the
Of October A. D.. 1970. at two outside of ihe sealed envelope:
o'clock In the afternoon of said B I D j . 0 R

 p

" ^ the/following tract or par- U " d Classroom Desks 4 Chairs
cel-.of-land—and-the-premise* -. v 0 0 " " " " offered and condi-
herelnafter particularly descrlb- " o n s °' Sa'e for the above may be
ed, situate, lying and being In the secured at the Office of the Secre-
Clty of Rahway In the County of tary of the Board, Washington
Union and State of New Jersey: School, 139 E. Grand Avenue,

BEGINNING at a point in the Rahway, New Jersey,
northerly line of Randolph Ave- The Board of Education reserves

e right to accept or reject the

Street: thence (1) northerly, paral- " " equipment being sold.
lei with Clark Street, 100 feet to BY °'°" ot l h e Board of Educa-
* point; thence (2) easterly, paral- tion. City of Rahway, in the County
lei with Randolph Avenue, 50 feet °' Union, New Jersey,

OFFICES FOR RENT

Join other high quality ten-
ants in desirable office build-
ing. Suites available from $40
to $100. Call 382-2430 or
233-4659.

LEGAL NOTICE
The Board of Education of the

City of Hahway, County of Union,
State of New Jersey will sell at
public sale, sealed bids, to the
highest bidder for the entire lot,
the following equipment, deemed , . , _ _ „ . . _ _ . _ . , -
no. longer suitable, fpr .the. use. far . . . INSTRUCTIONS
which they were acquired: ^

WOODEN CLASSROOM DESKS Teacher with Masters will
AND CHAIRS, VARIOUS SIZES - tutor elementary school sub-

«. , _,, , U S E D jects. Only serious students
Sealed bids will be received in n e e rJ apply. Call 353-8750

Youths Complete
Training Course
At Clark High
James LaMontagneof 1163

Lake Ave., Clark, and Fred-
erick W. Heinzofl069Lees-
vllle Ave., Rahway, were
among 11 youths who have
completed a 16-week pre-
apprentlceship t r a 1 r^ing existence,"" she declared,
course ""in" tooiand'dle mak- involvlng~hundreds 6~
Ing at Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School. Clark.

The program was neia in
cooperation with the National^
~TooXrDIe~on? recTsIoh*MaV
chining Association, pro-
gram sponsor. The Union
County Regional High School
District provided the facil-
ities. Stanley Grossman, co-
ordinator of industrial arts
and vocational training, su-
pervised the course.

LaMontagne and Heinze
received their certificates
at a dinner last Thursday
in theMountainside Inn.Man-
uel S. Dlos of Clark, presi-
dent of the Regional Board of
Education, and Leonard Hel-
ler, president of-theN.J.
Tool, Die and Precision As-
sociation, made the presen-
tations to the 11 young men.
Dr. WarrenM.Davis,super-
intendent of schools, gave the
invocation.

Library Obtains
New Recordings
Of Jazz, Opera

Anthony Bellusdo, Democratic candidate for the
3rd Ward council seat in Clark, today pledged that if
elected, he will serve a full four - year term.

Since 1966 the 3rd Ward has been represented by
four, councllmen, Mr. BeUuscio said. This condition
has made it difficult to maintain the stability that i s
necessary to provide efficient programs.

Mr. Belluscio questions the political aspiration
of his Republican opponent, who in 1968 sought the ma-
yoralty, but was defeated. He asks his Republican op-
ponent to state publicly whether or not he Intends to
use the 3rd Ward councllmanic seat as a political
vehicle toward the next mayoral election. ...

Mr. Belluscio said his election as councilman will
provide the residents of the 3rd Ward with representa-
tion devoted completely to them, without the interrup-
tion a political campaign for mayor in 1972 would
create. j_

He feels that a direct answer to the residents of
the 3rd Ward from his Republican opponent will indicate
whether or not 3rd Ward residents will be voting for a
candidate pledging to serve them for a full four - year
term.

of mil-
lions of cards,
consumers, and hundreds of

-ttroireaTlflB-gf businesses. The _ ._._ .
"breadth" of" this operation witnessed their employment
hasbroughrwltirit a"s"eries~Placed'inJeopardyrJTheemo-"
of extremely difficult pro- tional drain, the loss of time,
blems and much personal the legal expenses thereby
hardship. ' ' consumed are more than

"Innocent victims have m e re inconveniences to those
been hounded by bill collec- w h o n a v e been caught in the
tors, treatened with law- credit card trap; they are
suits and jail, seen their e re - nightmares."

GOP SOLIDARITY ... Unltid States Senator Clifford P. Cato
of ffhway, loft, meet* Nelson Gross, the Republican-candi-
date for the Senate, after giving him endorsement. Senator
Case Joined Gov. William T. CahlU and all 20 GOP county
chairman In backlnc Grots.

ratings destroyed, and

RAHWAY
MONDAY, OCT. 5

9:40 a. m. Bell alarm
received for a fire at Frank-
lin School On arrival it was
found to be an unnecessary
alarm.

1:08 p. m. Bell alarm re-,
ceived for a fire at Quinn

RAHWAY

between 4 p.m.

Rfe-AL ESTATE
""WANTED

ly from the easterly line of Clark
S t t th (1) rthl l

I.PAY CASH FOR HOUSES
CLOSE IN 10 DAYS

P.O. Box 415
Woodbrldge, N J . 07095

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

3 Lots - 50 x 100 each,
Reraten St., Rahway. Call
388-7755.

FOR SALE

to > point: thence (3) southerly,
parallel with Clark Street, 100
feet to a point In the northerly
line of Randolph Avenue: thence
(4) along said line of Randolph
Avenue westerly 50 feet to the
point of BEGINNING.;

BEING commonly known as
#BS2 Randolph Avenue.

There i i due approximately
$27,113.20 with Interest from
August 1, 1970 and costs.

The Sheriff reserrei the right
to adjourn this sale.

RALPH ORISCELLO. Sheriff
LOUIS J. COHEN. ATTY.
DJ & RNR CX-259-04
8 / 2 4 / 4 t F e e : $47.84

(Signed)
NORMAN J. ANDERSON,
BOARD SECRETARY
Dated: October 12* 1970

LEGAL NOTICE
A public meeting of the Board

of Adjustment of the Township of
Clark will be held on Monday,
October 26, 1970, at 8 p.mM at the
Municipal Bldg. to hear the follow-
ing applications:

CAL, 22-70 - Thomas Evans, to
erect a garage addition at 75
Willow ffay, Bl. 18* Lot 11, side
yard violation*

CAL. 24-70 - Villnan Fifteen,
to erect an 8-story office building
and mote!, 1 Walnut Avenue, Bl.
154t Lots 3 & 6» non-conforming
use.

CAL. 26-70 - Waller Nabb, to
erect an arfdiu'00 to a one-family
Dwelling, 55 Doris Way, BI. 48B.
Lot 7» rear yard violation.

At a public meeting of the Clark
d of Adjustment held on

WHITE ELEPHANT SALE
(Articles In Excellent Cond-
ition) — Oct. 15, 16 and 17
from 10 a. m. to 5 p. m. at
1415 Irving St., Rahway (Po-
posite A & P Store). Bene-
fit Holy Trinity Eastern Or-
thodox Church.
OPEN THURSDAY EVENING

6 til 9 p.m.

Save monty on Insurance
Honrn old Auto

Hometown Service
272-3522

Among the 50 new and old
and 9 p.m. recordings that have been

acquired by the Clark
Library for the phonograph .
collection are selections in
progressive jazz, concertos
(piano), country music, his-
toric Israeli statements on
the Middle East, sym-
phonies, operas and popular
music.

"Carmen" and "Amahl
and the Night Visitors" are
two of the operas obtained
by the library.' The progress"
sive jazz of Al Hlrt and the
blues of Fats Domino are a l -
so available.

Barbra Streisand, Frank
Sinatra and Nat "King" Cole
records represent old fav-
orites presented by a Clark
resident.

Patrons of the library may
browse through the record
card catalog near the perio-
dical section for other l i s -
tening ideas.

Cream of
furter. on
squa __
cream and'

Endorses
Gross' Bid
U. S. Senator Clifford P.

Case of Kahway has comple-
ted the lineup of statewide
Republicans solidly endors-
ing the U.-S;-Senate bid of-
Nelson Gross.

Senator Case, who endor-
sed Gross during a recent
GOP dinner in Freehold, thus
joins Governor William Ca-
hill and all 21 of the state's
Republican county organiza-
tions in the Gross camp.

"I am gratified that a man
of Senator Case's stature has
backed my candidacy." said
Gross. "New Jersey s sen-
ior United States Senator
has a national reputation for
integrity in government. I
welcome his support."

In making his endorseme-
nt, Senator Case stressed the
need for the electron of a

- i t -was- found- to-be- an-un-
necessary alarm.

St. George Ave. One arrival
found a small fire in a barn..
Damage nil.

8:55 a. m. Still alarm for
a smoke condition at 870 St.
George Ave.

SATURDAY, OCT. 10
6:04 p. m. Still alarm for

railroad ties burning on W.
Avenue.

12:10 a. m. Still alarm for
a smoke condition at 1768
Lawrence St.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 7
1:40 a. m. Still alarm for

a car fire in front of 35 W.
Hazelwood Ave. _r

4:15 p. m. Bell alarm for
_a__ fire__in_the rear of 1440

9:23 p . m. Still alarm for
a smoke condition near Al-
len Industries.

10:00 p. m. Still alarm for
an odor of gasoline in the
First Aid Squad garage.

SUNDAY, OCT. 11
6:04 a. m. Call received

from police to cover a bro-
ken window at 1457 Irving
Street.

Our ads get you actlon..Call
The Railway Newt-Record at
M8-O6Q0 or 388-0601.

FOR SALE
EDUCATIONAL
MATERIALS

WORLD BOOK ENCYCLO-
PEDIA/CHILDCRAFT. Far
Informatleo - He eBlleation

mrs. Geller
Call 9(4-1(30

HOTICE
Take notice that application

has been made to the township
council of the Township of Clark
to transfer toRotondo's Oak Ridge
Liquors, Incorporated trading ag
Rotondo's Oak Ridge Liquors,
Incorporated for premises located
at 1040 Lake Avenue, Clark^'lhe
Plenary Retail Distributor's Board
License Number D-2 heretofore Sept. 28. 1970, the following ap-
issued to Clark Liquors, Incorpor- plications were denied:
•led trading as Clarlc Liquors for Robert Cardone, to operate a
premises located at 1040 Lake business at 260 Weslfield Avc.,
Avenue, Clark. "" , Bl. 73, Lot 04.

Objections if .any should bo Jomar Homes, Inc., to erect six
made immediately in writing to: two-family homes on Gloria St.,
Edward R. Padusniak, municipal BL. 97, Lots 8, 9 & 11, and Bl. 96,
clerk, township hall, Westfield Lots 1, 2A.
Avenue, Clark. . . , WARREN PETERSEN,

ROTONDO'S OAK RIDGE SECRETARY
LIQUORS, INC. .
1040 Lake Avenue
Clark, New Jersey

LEGAL NOTICE
Sealed bids will be received by

the Business Administrator of the
City of Rahway on Tuesday, Fire Pumper.
October 27th, 1970 at 10 AM. in Detailed specifications on the
the Council Chambers of City Hall, equipment are available from the

LEGAL NOTICE
Sealed bids will be received in

the Council Chambers of City Hall,
1470 Campbell Street, Rahway,
New Jersey on Wednesday,October
28th, 1970 at 10:00 AM. for the
sale of 1937 American LaFrance

Street, Rahway,
llre-iirstailarioirof ""tot-

equipment are available
Office of the Business Admin1470 Campbell

Hew Jersey, for
• complete
building
office,
Hahway,

Specifi.
from the Pnrchase Clerk at City T e n percent (10%) of the total

T i«- J L L. • i. c o s ' o f lhc Pr°P°»»l must be sub-
A certified check in the amount milted with Ihe bid, either bv

of 10% of the total bid or bid bond certified check or by cash - the
' aad made payable to the City of balance to be paid in the same

Hafcway ainst accompany proposal* manser prior to acceptance.
MAicipal Conncil reserves the The purchaser is responsible

right to reject any or all bids as for delivery.
~;4MM*4~iB t i e beat interests of the Sale i» subject to confirmation

by the Municipal Council*
SIDNEYB.STONE SIDNEY H. STONE

^WWEBAWINISTHATOH frj&ATOH

WAREHOUSEMEN
PART TIME OPENINGS

far

MOONLIGHTERS
COLLEGE MEN

Supermarket. General cerf. (Pattaark) dne te our
Increated-velnme Is leeklnf (or additional part time
warehousemen.

EXPERIENCED FORK LIFT OPERATORS
(1 a.m. - e ajn., 4 nl|Ms weekly)

WAREHOUSE ORDER SELECTORS
No experience necessary

(Weekdays g ajn. -10 aj»., «-fl nights weekly)
4-S sights weekly

Weekdays - 8 ajn. -10 a.m.
10 ajn. . 2 p.m.
S »Jn. - 2 ajn.

Sat. enly tn call basis
8 a JR. - 2 pjn. - - -

All petitions are pemanent paying $3.12% per henr
to start. Automatic Increases te *j.|2Vi »er hoar.

APPLY TO:
Mr. John McArdle

SUPERMARKETS GENERAL CORP.
Eapleyaeat office

311 Blair Rd.
Woedferldge, N.J.

the name for value.

M M . tftmTrt. I aJH. - B pJfl.
Sat. t:30 ajn. • 12:80 >jn.

An •«jw«l opportunity «mp!oy*r

Week of Oct. 19
MONDAY

Hot: Breaded veal cutlet, rissole potatoes, French-
style beans, corn bread and butter, juice, milk.

Cold: Choice of any large salad platter, bread and
butter, milk.

Bag: Bologna sandwich on roll, butter, cole slaw,
sliced peaches, milk.

A.LA CARTE
mushroom soup, tuna fish' salad, frank- _ . „
1, boiled ham, tossed salad, fruited Jello Republican Congress,
ige cheese^ choice.of five deseferts.:iee; J*' For-the countrv1.
s s h . f r u i c •' •'-'"•"' ';~ ' r .••-• .-• . .- .•••

TUESDAY
Hot: Sliced chicken sandwich with gravy, whipped

potatoes, garden spinach, butter, applesauce, milk.
— Cold: Choice of any large salad platter, bread and
butter, milk.

Bag: Spiced ham and cheese sandwich on roll, butter,
macaroni salad, applesauce, milk.

A LA CARTE
Tomato rice soup, tuna fish salad, hamburger on bun,

bologna, tossed salad, fruited Jello square, tuna fish
salad, choice of five desserts, Icecream and fresh fruit.

WEDNESDAY
Hot: Baked manicotta with tomato sauce, garden peas,

tossed salad with dressing,, Italian bread and butter,
fruited Jello, milk.

Cold: Choice of any large salad platter, bread and
butter, milk. •

Bag: Ham salad sandwich on roll, butter, potato
salad, fruited Jello, milk.

A LA CARTE
Beef vegetable soup, tuna fish salad, Salisbury steak,

spiced ham and cheese, tossed salad, fruited Jello
square, cottage cheese, choice of five desserts, ice
cream and fresh fruit.

THURSDAY
Hot: Baked meat load, mash potatoes, sliced carrots,

bread and butter, fruit cup, milk.
Cold: Choice of any large salad platter-bread-and-

butter, milk. J
Bag: Baked ham sandwich on roll, butter, cole-slaw,

fruit cup, milk.
A LA CARTE

Yankee bean soup, tuna fish salad, veal paxmesan,
chicken salad, tossed salad, fruited Jello square, tuna
fish salad, choice of five desserts, ice cream and fresh
fruit.
. .' FRIDAY

Hot: Grilled cheese and bacon sandwich, mixed
vegetables, cole slaw, butter, Jello or juice, milk.

Cold: Choice of any large salad platter, bread and
butter, milk.

Bag: Swiss cheese sandwich on roll, butter, macaroni
salad, sliced pineapple, milk.

A LA CARTE
New England Clam chowder, tuna fish salad, egg

salad, baked ham, tossed salad, fruited Jello square,
cottage cheese, choice of five desserts, ice cream and
fresh fruit.

Milk, chocolate drink, orange drink, fruit juices.

CLARK
MONDAY _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Half pint milk, ravioli and meat sauceTTtaiian cheese,
green beans or buttered spinach, bread and butter,
or soup and sandwich, fruit. ;

TUESDAY
Half pint milk, hamburger with buttered roll, oven

baked beans, onions, potato chips, Jello with whip.
WEDNESDAY

Half pint milk, turkey and gravy, rice or sweet
potato, dressing, peas, cranberry, bread and butter,
fruit.

THURSDAY
. Half pint milk, pizza pie, bologna and cheese, lettuce
and tomato, bread and butter, peanut butter, cookies
and fruit.

FRIDAY
Half pint milk, choice of chicken noodle, vegetable

or bean with bacon soup, choice of toasted cheese,
bologna or peanut butter and jelly sandwich, cake or
fruit.

CLARK
MONDAY, OCT. 5

7:00 p.m. Responded to brush fire behind Mildred
Terrace School. - -... - . . . ' . -

TUESDAY, OCT. 6
6:45 p.m. False alarm.

FRIDAY, OCT. 9
3:45 p.m. Responded to 19 Lupine Way. Toaster on

fire.
SATURDAY, OCT. 10

4:00 p.m. Responded to fire at Baumel's -Liquor
Store on Westfield Avenue.

SUNDAY, OCT. 11
1:10 p.m. Responded to car fire at Goodman's

Crossing.

Exam for Cancer Wil l Be Offered
A free mouth examination The dentists who will make

For-the country's sake, -for oral cancer will beoffer- examinations at RahwayHos-
we need a RepubllcariPresl-^ed for Union Countyresidents pital areDoctors Robert Am-
dent with a Republican Con- at five hospitals, including on, Edward Klein, Alfred M.
gress , " said Case. "I sup- Rahway Hospital, on Wednes-Schulman, Clement R. Sol-
port completely the election day. Oct. 28, from 9 a.m. to ieri, Charles W. Berwitzand
of Nelson Gross to the Sen- 4 p.m. and from 6 to 8 a.m., Arthur Levine.
ate ."

Senator Case, who has ple-
dged to be "just as active as
I can" in Gross' behalf, also
said Gross "has been work-
ing his heart out in the cam-
paign. I know he would work
that hard for New Jersey."

In addition to strong state
support for his candidacy
Gross also~has~be~en~ warmly
endorsed by President Nix-
on. FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE

AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

Dial 388-5100

A GIFT FOR YOU

A BEAUTIFUL HAND-PAINTED
12-y x 17-« HOLIDAY

SERVING TRAY. EXTREMELY
DURABLE AND STAIN RESISTANT.

when you open a

at

Parking La Rear

[ICE BOWL
CARRY OUT

FOODSHflfipl
UI-U5Q ::_:

83 WESTFIELDAVENUE CLARK, N.JZ 07066

AX I A FEDERAL
SAYINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

Our 44th Year
1591 Irving St., Rahway

• Parklai
O H * aiiiy • »••• >• ta* »•••

O n * SATUROAY I U . K U MOM
CaULSSM2U
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Doctors Chanee Their Naae TO Enforce New Regulation*

The American Academy of New federal meat inspec-
General Practice has voted dons are to go into effect
to change its name to Amer- on Dec. 1, the Department
ican Academy of Family of Agriculture announced

FiVC!

Decorated in Vietnam
Physicians. this week. Specialist Five William V.

Young of 1648 Lawrence St.,
Rahway, who died in Viet-
nam last Feb. 7, was awar-
ded the Army Commendation
Medal with oak leaf cluster.
Army Occupation Medal, Na-
tional Defense Service Medal
with oak leaf cluster, Viet-
nam Service Medal with one
bronze service star, Vietna-
mese campaign medal and
Good Conduct Medal. His
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
Young, have received their
son's medals.

A native of Rahway, Spe-
cialist Young attended the
city's public schools before
entering the Army. He com-
pleted his studies at the
high school level while in
the Army. He was drafted
in 1951 and was given ba-
sic training at Indiantown
Gap. Pa. He was a mem-
ber of the Army's Medical

paiunem far the last 10

OBITUARIES
Edwin O'Brien John Wilson, 60

Wilson, 60, of

Mlllaai V. Ytug

Democratic Club

F.V. Reynolds
Franklin V. Reynolds, 70,

of 417 Madison Ave., Rah-
way, a retired labor repre-
sentative for the Brother-
hood of Railway Steamship

Prf_,n w , . .„,.,,„ M n f 1nhn w W l l o n n- « , „, Clerks, died at home of an
Edwin W, O Brien, oo, oi John w. Wilson, oo, of apparent heart attack

661 Inman_ Ave., R<*way. 32 Summit Road, Elizabeth, *M r > Reynolds husband of
was dead on arrival at Rah- died while on a vacation Mrs.EsteUeOhlottReynolds,
way Hospital, shortly after trip to Massachusetts. He retired in 1967 after 30 years
suffering an apparent heart bad been an employee of of e e r V i ce as a labor repre-
attack at home. -Merck and Co., Inc., Rah- sentatlve. Previously he was

Mr. O'Brien, husband of way, for 43 years before a clerk-steographer for the
the late Mrs. Cecilia Trim- taking early retirement on Lenten Valley Railroad.
We O'Brien, lived in Colon- Sept. 1. , . , _ . , HtTwas a member of La-
ia eight years. He wasgrad- Mr. Wilson, who Joined layette Lodge 27 F&AM
uated from Holy Rosary Sch- Merck shortly after his gra-. crescent \ Temple. Trenton,
ool, EUzabeth, and was a duation from Jamaica (N.Y.)I and the GrandCommandery
communicant of St. John Via- High School in 1926, had been o f m e Knights of Templar.
imey Roman Catholic Chur- manager of pricing a n d s c h e ^ B o r n in Asbury, Mr. Rey-

-ch,Colonia. duling-for Merck-Chefnlcal-Bolds lived"Ini Rahwav~30—
Mr. O'Brien retired in Division. He held various years Kanway 301952 after 25 years of ser- other sales and marketing Surviving also are a son

vice as a patrolman with the positions during his years Glenn of Weatfield and £
Port of New York Authority, with the company. Mr. Wil- grandchild.
He was a member of the aut- son was a member of Eliza- Services were held ar rhp
.hority's PBA. be* Lodge #289. B. £ O.E., Thom^ F. mggtls So^l

Surviving-are-Hve-sonsrand- -the -Armed- Forces Funeral "Home, 1116 Bry-
Edwin.R. and Kevin P., bom Chemical Association. ant St. Rahwav
of Westfleld, James J., with '
wnom ne made his none,

Cars for Safety

John P. of Clark and Rlrhnrd
«/ r*4 &^»«ll« ..••illl/.n. unit-

-ZION LUTHERAN-

H AN DING OVER THE KEYS ... Lt t Palp at tha
MttarCar Ct. fctrtt-tvtrtfct Ktjrt «f-«*«Mw»-eaf»-Mtai
lint ta Rakway Hltk ScbMl to B M la Hi stvdaat *i«ar ato-
catlaa clams. Raealvlac thi kayt It RHS principally
Valaatlaa. Matching, loft ta rlckt, are Jeffrey M«rlcks| Ellta
Honarlckson, Kavln Gillatala, Scan Ruttall and Mleaiil
Marciao*. -

HnnnrpH
Clark

years of his military career.
Y planning to

'
ToTiheirAid -Wrof-Ri and'16grand^

Beautiful savings for beautiful legs.

Young was planning to re-
tire after 20 years' service. P n U l p C a r r , Charles Ok-

During his career, Spe- ̂ y ̂  Joseph Salay were
cialist Young worked in hos- m^nked at tbeT Sixth Ward
pitals in Forr- Knox, - Ky.; Deinocfatic Clufi meeting on
£ 0 " s ^ ' Okla.; Oakland, Thursday in Rahway for their
Calif.; Tacoma, Wash., and assistance to the Democratic
Virginia. He was in G e r - i C a n d l d a t e s during me house-
many for four tours of duty w . h o u s e c a n , p ^gn .
and was serving his fourth. It w a 8 announced that me
wurof dury in Vietnam when c l u b members are backing ^roouvn IU years Deiore

monia on i>eo. /. He Olea L Martin, mayoralty cand- a m , He retired in 1960 from
in the 67th Evacuation Hos- l d a t e . and Charles E. Cro- ^' letXzea "> l y 6 U ftom

Wilson D. Beauregard

wX, WHIPH 7S ftSJ^J^SffSTaKw B y K n ' g h t s o f Columbus
fTOliei TV 111611, I J after a short illness. She n l ^ e r s o f ̂  o r d l n a t l o n " Past Grand Knight Joseph way Council, Joseph La Pla-.

Services-were _held_for. w a ! * i - W ^ ^ C h ^Reed Jr.~

who died at Memorial
era! Hospital. Union.

Mr. Willett was born in as a
Avon cosmetic firm for the

vice at 10:30 a. m., the Rev. by Rahway Council 1146,
John Kucera of Lakewood, Knights of Columbus at the

'!J Ohio, will be the guest pre- annual past grand knight's
7"'~'th a c n e r > Sunday school and dinner dance held in the

Now, the panty hose and stockings
you like so much are at prices you'll
iikeeven better.
Hurry! Savings of more than 20%
won't last forever—your Kayser days
to save are

October 19 through October 31

pital where he worked. Ser-
vices were conducted in the
hospital chapel of his co-
workers.

In November, 1962, Young
left New York by shop for
an undisclosed destination.
On Christmas the ship was
off. the coast of Africa and

well,
and Francis R. Senkowski,
who are seeking election to
councilmen - at - large
posts.

Mrs. Kay Papirnik, a
Third Ward resident, re-
ported on activities at the
Democratic campaign head-

discussion hour 9:15 Columbian Club on Saturday,
a. m. Congregational dinner The toastmaster was Past

'"Mrs yReed'was a member 12:30 p. m. Choir rehearses Grand Knight Joseph Duffy
o l A e ^ S n d P^eXteriln^o d a y ' 'a t ° P' m- Congrrmi^f-^hway^rand^-rtgmri^ay-r
of me Second Presbyterian tion c l a 8 8 e s Saturday 9:30 a. Monahan cited Mr. Keefe not

Information class con-only for his leadership

Keefe for his efforts in the
past and' reminded everyone
that being a past grand knight
has not decreased Mr.
Keefe's service to the
Knights of Columbus. Mr.
Keefe is the ceremonial
chairman of Rahwav Icounr.ll
and the Union County chief

weren t postmarked w l d e danCe n e id on Sept.
they arrived in the M r 8 # pairnik said that Rep.

Cornelius Gallagher, seek-
reelection in the 13th

Reg. 2.50 panty hose
Now2prs.3.95

1 pr. 1.99

Reg. 3.00 panty hose
Now 2 prs. 4.75
1pr. 2.39

Reg. 1.35 stockings now 3 prs. 2.90

NAN'S Fashion Shopc^D
OPEN;

Mon., Tues., Wed.rSat. - -
10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Thurs., Fri. 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

1120 Roritan Rd. 381-7160 Clark

They
until
United States. He wrote upon
arrivaj- at his destination,
saying'that there was little
fighting and telling his fam-
ily not to worry. He was in
Vietnam.

In addition to his parents.
Specialist Young is survived
by six sisters, Mrs. Ber-
nice Blanks and the Misses
Mamie, Ernestine, Joannand
Pamela Young, and Miss
Sandra Jones, all of Rah-
way; six nephews, five nie-
ces and his godmother, Mrs.
Kathern Middlebrook of Lin-
den.

. Mrs. Sanchei ....
Mrs. Behita Sanchez of

697 Sycamore St., Rahway,
died in Rahway Hospital after
a long illness.

Born in Spain, Mrs. San-
chez came to the United
States 50 years ago. She
lived in Elizabeth many

- a n CathoUc Church and aAmerican Legion

ing reelection In
Congressional District, and
candidates for freeholder
were present to thank those
attending for cooperation
during the campaign.

It was announced that tic-
kets are available for the
Democratic dance to be held

the Rahway Water Works wom^nWcanTladon m - w ° ™ a t l ° n class con-only for his leadership as ^ T e s a vou* ™unT™f
where he was a mechanic S u r v i v i h ? ^ are twol*""**1 ** the pastor is held grand knight but for all b i s . , . ^ ^ ^ " * SgVgfgS"
millwright. He previously sons CharlesE 4tb and e a c h Wednesday at 7:30p.m. many accomplishments jind umb7s He almia Siofflcir
worked for Merck and Co., 1 ° " ^ V bo* of Rahwav f o r those Interested in chur-service to Rahway council. "mDUS- H e ̂ so is an officer
Rahway. and Union Carbide f ^ w o sisters MiBBBev ** membership. He stated that Mr. Keefe was r"
Corp Newark. e r l p o { 'Rah ^ OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN« ^^ example not only of

A World War I Navy vet- M r S - E d l m ciuffrede of Co- Rahway successful council manage-
eran, Mr. Willett was a com- lonfa ment but self-management
municant of St. Mark's Ro- A^rOn^mpnfo m»r» ^om_ Rev. William M.'Elliott,•aa.J3'eU' . . , . ft

IT will beoin a series of T b e chaplain, the Rev.
it r c m i I U I I C I U Jr. Will DCKU1 tt bUlCS ThnTTIao R MAanv

W. Milton Ave., = ; J » K S

Mrs Cirielli 67 ^^^^-TI^^^JS^^^IS^
• II J . VIIICHI, VI entitled "Cop - out - itis ."
Mrs. Adeline Delia Sala Circle meetings: No. 2 t»-

. - . _ , Cirielli, 67, of 88 St. Ger- day at 9:30 a. m. with Mrs.
Dieted by the Pettit Funeral m a l n D r - ) ciark, died in Leonard Sdrrat as hostess;
Home, 371 W. Milton Ave., m e Rahway Hospital after a No. 1 with Mrs. Henry Klett

Father John P. Wash-
ington General Assembly
Fourth Degree Knights of
Columbus and a member of
the color guard of the assem-
bly. _

A native of Rahway, Mr.

Surviving are his wife,'
Mrs. Elizabeth B. WiUett,
and a brother, Fred, of St.
Albans, Vt.

Arrangements werecom-

support of his church, St.
ry a of Rahway. '
The district deputy to Rah-

Ave. with his wife, Cadiy,
and their four children, Joey,
Ellen, Maureen and-Tommy.
He is employed by the Social
Security Administratibn.

Rahway.

American Legion

years until she moved to
Rahway four years ago. Mrs.
Sanchez was a communicant
of St. Mary's Roman Cath-
olic Church.
-Surviving are a brother

in Spain: two daughters, Mrs.
Julia Perez of Linden and
Mrs. Mary Folio with whom
she resided; six grandchil-
dren and six great-grand-
children.

Oir atfa ga ta laeal a«aale
aaa* narattt aiant rasaltsl

.v.r.v,

NOW. . .
QUARTERLY DIVIDENDS

ARE PAID AT THE HIGHEST REGULAR
PASSBOOK RATES IN THIS AREA.

PEK ANNUM
NOW COMPOUNDED QUARTSU.Y

O N A L L

A C C O U N T S

NO CERTIFICATES - NO MINIMUM AMOUNTS - N O

MATURITIES - NO SPECIAL ACCOUNTS. ^

ALL ACCOUNTS ENJOY THIS WGH RATE *
*5% plus V* % extra on all account! of $25 or more, for period ending October 31, 1970.

PLUS AN EXTRA 10 DAY BONUS
DEPOSITS MADE ON OR BEFORE THE 10th WILL

RECEIVE CREDIT AS OF THE 1st OF EACH MONTH

Save By Mail. Wo Pay Postage Both Ways.

INDUSTRIAL-WORKMEN'S
Savings and Loan Association

65 E. MILTON AVE.. RAHWAY. N J .
CORNER OF FULTON ST.

381-3811
Srrviftg tbt community for more Ibam half a cemtmry.

Funeral ; services were
held for Thomas W. Miles,
57, of 49 W.HazelwoodAve.,
Rahway, who died at Rahway
Hospital.

Mr. Miles was born in
White Plains, N. Y. and liv-
•ed In Rahway nine months,
•and previously in Yonkers
and Bay side, N. Y.

He was passenger conduc-
tor, for the Penn Central
Railroad for 26 years and
he was a communicant of St.
Mary's Roman Catholic Ch-
urch, Rahway, member of its
Holy Name Society and a
member of the Italian - Am-
erican Club of Rahway.

He is survived by a brot-
her, Gordon W. Miles of New
York City.

Arrangements were com-
pleted by the Pettit Funeral

brief illness. " as hostess at the home"of
l i ' l Cl T h e widow of Anthony Clr- Mrs, Alma Johnson, 62 Hall
rl l lBS- Jl i e U 1 . s n e was employed the.Dr., Clark, Oct. 21. Sess-

last two years as a house- ion, trustees and deacons
keeper at the rectory of All Oct. 19 at 7:30 p. m. Troop
Souls Roman Catholic Chur- 44 court of honor Oct..20 at
ch. East Orange, and for 7 v. m.
the preceding two years as F ] [ R S T B A P T I S T
housekeeper at the Holy
Trinity rectory in Westfleld.

Mrs. Cirielli had owned

li'l Church Services
TEMPLE BETH TORAH

Rahway
'the New Jersey iaynod until
'his retirement, will be die
supply pastor on Sunday at

Worship services for the 8 and 11 a. m. services.
Sukkos Festival will be held Tne Loyals will have their
on Wednesday at 6:15 p.m., .first meeting of the fall at
next Thursday, Oct. 22, at 4 p. m.

is 6:45 a.m.; Junior Congre- The Lutheran Church Men
10:30 a.m.; evening
615 F r i d "

will meet tomorrow at 7:30
. . , ,. . A Very Fishy Story' ™ ~.^.- «...

and operated M l t a U ^ - A m . t h e 8 e r m o n o f t n | R e v / O r r . a t l 0 n a t „ . . . » . ,
erican grocery store in Or-1jj, T Hardgrove at the 9-3p;service, 6:15 p.m.: Friday. P-.n»vThe meeting of tfaeLu-
ange about 30 years. Born a ro> Sunday service. Chur- Oct. 23, at 6:45 a.m.; eve- theran Church Women will
in Italy, she lived approxi-,^ 5 ^ ^ ! n a# m i Tonight nlng service, 6:15 p.m. be on Monday at 8 p. m.
mately 40 years in the Or- FideUB a t 8 and choir rehe-. Other services: Saturday,
fng-e,s^dthelastf l e y arsal 8:15. Troop 88 tomor-18:30 a.m.; Junior Cdngre-

c H H , i o « » o Ho,, row 7 p. m. Board of Chris-gadon, 10:30 a.m.; Sunday,
? !̂5vl

l
vH!? ^ . ^ o 8 . ^ " " tian Education Oct. 21 at 8:30 a.m.; Monday through

g d
ghter, Mrs. Frank Rlnaldl g
of Clark; a son, Constandlno

•F. Of Poughkeepsle, N. Y.;
five grandchildren, and four.
sisters and a brother in Italy.

M E THODISTFIRST MfclHUUlS I
Rahway

Etfore Di Sarro

; y
F r l d a ^ 2 3 , 6:45 a.m.
ReUgious School sessions on
Sundav and Tu^sdav

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Rahway

UNITED CHURCH OF
CHRIST

Clark

Blessed Are the Peace
• Makers" will be the sermon
. subject of the Rev. Kenneth^-" The Rev. Robert C. Powley

Ettore DeSarro, 56, of 734 A. Austenberg at the 11a.m. will preach at the 9:30 andpleted by the Pettit Funeral , - - , _ - . .
Hole.-371 -W.-Miltnn-Ave.i -Central Ave.> Westfleld, died flervice-on-Sunday.-Church_ii-a.-m. services on Sunday.

sssn

Rahway.

Andrew Whah
Andrew Whah, 55, of 98

Colonia Rd., Colonia, died
in John F. Kennedy Hospi-
tal, Edison, after a brief
illness. He was the husband
of Mrs. Anna Frystack Whah.

A World-. War II veteran,
Mr. Whah served as an in-
fantry staff sergeant in the
European Theater of Opera-
tions. He was a member
of American Legion Post
248, Colonia, and the Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars In
Scranton, Pa. He was a com-
municant of St. Thomas the
Apostle Byzantine Rite

in Overlook Hospital, Summit School at 9:45 a.m. Church School at 9:30 a. m.
after a long illness. He was Other events of die week: Expo Class for 10th graders
the husband of Mrs. Domen- Tomorrow, 8 p.m.. The and Senior High Fellowship
ica Scarpignato OiSarro. Twelve's meeting, home of at 7 p. m.

Born inltaly.Mr. DISarro Mr. andMrs. Victor Somers; Choir̂  rehearsals: Youth,
resided 35 years In Westfield. Tuesday, 8 p.m., Adminls-

He served with the Army in tratlve Board; Friday, Oct.
the European Theater during 23, 9 a.m., rummage and
World War II. cake sale of the Women s

He was employed as a tool Society of Christian Ser-
dispatcher by the New De- vice. .,-' •

Sarture-Hyatt Roller Bear- 5EC0ND^PRESBYTERIAN
igs Division of General Mo- Rahway

tors Corp., Clark for 20
years. . The sermon topic of the

Rev. Richard R. Streeter on

today, 7 p. m.; Adult, today,
8:15 p. m.; Cherub, tomorr-
ow, 3:25 p.m.; Junior, tom-
orrow, 4 p. ro.

The Junior High Fellow-
ship will meet on Wednesday
at 7 p, m,- -----

ZION LUTHERAN
Rahway •""••--

SECOND BAPTIST
Rahway

The Rev. Dr. Edwin Knud-
Sunday at 11 a.m. will be ten, who was president of
"Natives Are Loose.'' The

of

"Finding Jault" "will be__
tfie sermon topic of-#e Rev.
Donald L. Waylarid oh Sunday
at 11 a. m. The Cherub Choir
will sing "The Wise Man and;
the Foolish Man." Sunday"
School and Adult Bible Study

_Group_wilLmeet.aL9:45_a.nj..__

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

Clark

"Doctrine of Atonement"
will be the lesson - sermon
at the First Church of Christ,
Scientist, on Sunday at 11
a. m. Sunday School at 10:55
a. m. "The Healing of Hate"
will be the title of Sunday's
radio program at 8:15 a. ro.
over WERA, Plalnfield, and
at 9:45 a. m. over WVNJ,
Newark.

Treasurer's In Heaven" Board of Deacons meeting
m e s e r m O n topie. of Sunday School and seminars

p y tj,e R e v < jgmea w.- Ealey on are scheduled for 9:30 a.m.
Greek Catholic Church, Rah- Sunday at 11 a. m. Sunday Children's Choir will re-
way. School at 9:30 a. m. hearse at 5 p.m. and the

Mr. Whah was employed Tije Gospel Chorus will Youth Choir at 5:45 p.m.
21 years as a service su- observe its 22nd anniver- Youth Fellowship program
pervisor for the Interna- s a r y o n Sunday at 4 p. m. at 6:30 p.m. Leadership
tional Harvester Co., Lin- when a music program will training program at 8:30 p.m.
den. be presented. The chorus and Events scheduled: Monday,

Born in Ransom, Pa., Mr. tile senior Choir will sing of Trustees and Session;
Whah lived in Rahway 22 a t ̂  m o r n ing gervice. Tuesday, 1 p.m.. Women's

i C jjj e c h ^ WJU present a Association; Wednesday,
muslcale on Sunday, Oct. 25, 7:30 p.m.. Cub Pack; Thurs-
at 7:30 p. m. in the Shelton day, Oct. 22, 7:30 p.m.,ses-
Bapdflt Church. s l° n committee meeting.

22
years before moving to Co-
lonia four years ago.

sss

I *• •••••••••••••••• t#4t((t4t§*4ttt4t #>A+4 4 (#11 (••• I ••• 11114 ( l i l t t M1 ass SESSS

D. Hrywny Jr.
Daniel Hrywny Jr. of 503

Lower Alden Dr., Rahway,
died at home after a brief
illness. He was 36.

Mr. Hrywny, a native of
Nutley, worked as.a packer-
checker at the General Mo-
tors parts plant in Hillside,

He was an Army veteran
of the Korean War.

He leaves his wife, Mrs.
Darlene Grillo Hrywny; his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan-
iel Hrywny Sr. of Nutley,
and a brother. Army S/Sgt.
Theodore A.,- stationed at
Ft. Meade, Md.

The funeral was held from
the Mastapeter Funeral
Home, 400 Faitoute Ave.
Roselle Park, with a MasE
in St. Mary's Church, Rah-
way.

Christian Sdenct

WtiWJMfc

^•LEHRER-CRABIEL
FlRtfllllMM
DnMi.Cn

275 WStlWIIton Avenue.BAHWAY '388-1874

TfoyouwanttobelieveinCjod?
You can. Not justb«catise of what someone says

about God. But because of-what you yourself can
learn and prove about divine Love.

Like the woman who was instantly freed by an as-
sailant one night - when she turned to God In prayer.

w h o s e b u u k w u s l i u u l u u I i i y n
he couldn't walk without

ur me entertainer
prayer after he was told
surgery. -

These individuals found that divine Love meets even
the most challenging human needs . . . that powerful
spiritual laws are available foranyone to use.
. You can learn more of these laws by .reading this
week's Bible Lesson.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE READING ROOM

1469 Irving St., Rahway

Dally

;
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SCHOOL OFFERS NEW ACTIVITIES

Brewer lists Cheerleaders
Twelve cheerleaders have

been chosen for Charles H.
Brewer School, Clark, from
70 girls who competed for the

-positions.
All girls competing spent

four days of practice after
school learning the various
school cheers and develop-
ing skills of Jumps, cart-~
wheels, and creating their
own original school cheers.
Judges graded the contest-
ants on skills, grooming,
and general attitude.

The girls selected are
Patricia Druding, Joanne
Long, Barbara Schmidt, Kim
Wray, Margaret Buoni, Ela-
ine Engelberger, Karen Kut-
yla, Brenda Kassel, Andrea
Godek, Barbara Girgus, Ja-
net Gleason, and Angela Mi-
rizio. Substitutes selected
are: Gail Kavanagh, Karen
Phillips and Nancy Dugan.
The two co - captains. Kim

RAH! RAH! RAH! .. . Twelve students «f Cbartes H. Brewer
Sclwol, Qlark, selected to be cheerleaders are, left to right,
front row, Elaine Engelbarger, Kim Wray, Margaret Buoni and
Joanne Long; back row, Angela Mlrlzlo, Patricia Druding,

JainrGleaion, Nancy Pagan,

will be in charge of the squad Barbara Glngus and Andrea Godek.
_and-will_assist-Mrs.-Ehret,— — -
advisor. The girls will en- r _ - I J - A - n..U P | ? | K ^.Qay T Q ^
ering throughout the school
year at soccer, basketball
and baseball games, and will
also perform at several sch-
uul ciidSdiiLjlicS(

To Williamsburg, Va. r Oct. 22-25
—me regular meeungoftfte_Ri'^:vatjtons for-this^trtp

* * * Golden-Age Club of Rahway are still open. Cost is $72.50
The school started its ac- took place Oct. 7 in their including^three breakfasts

with many meeting room with 88.mem- and hotel accommodations,
bers attending. President Call 382-0038 for reserva-
Henrietta Rau presided. tdons.

Program chairlady Margie On Oct. 29 senior citizens
, _ DeFerrari announced plans are invited at no charge to

classes-they enjoy most and are underway -for^-Hallo—attend -the-Reveler-^s-Thea—
in areas they have the most ween costume party, kitchen tre, tO(see 'Ninety-DayMis-
ihterest. Elective classes band, choral group, and a tress which starts at 8:30
begin at 8:30 a. m. daily Christmas cookies demon-. P-m. Doors will open at 8
and last for 30 minutes, stration by Public Service P.m. On Nov. 11 a trip to

This year the program Flerrrir R Oas C.n. Willowbrook Shopping _C en-.
was enriched. New acdvit- Important dates on the cal- ter, Wayne, is on tap, and on

tivi ties-program
new additions. The program
is designed to give all stu-
dents a chance to begin their
day at school with elective

Rubella Clinic Sunday High
At Chas. Brewer School "

The Rubella Clinic will be held In Clark this Sunday,
Oct. 18 at the Charles H. Brewer School from 11 a.m.
to 4 p.m.

Numerous groups interested in protecting the health
-of-Childreji-are-cooperating-.to make the Immunization
drive against German. Measles—Rubella a success, ,,

The State Department of Health is providing the vai>«'
cine and the technicians to give the lnnoculadons wltn
hypospray Injectors instead of needles.

Coordinator of the program in Clark is Councilman-
at-Large A. Charles Walano.

The Clark Jaycees, through President Anthony J.
Paruta, have volunteered to supply the lay personnel
to assist in pre-registration, to dispense registration
forms, to control admissions, to assist the nurses
and to keep records.

Dr. Carl H. Kumpf, superintendent of township schools,
and H. Ronald Smith, secretary and business adminis-
trator of the Clark Board of Education, have made
the Brewer School available for the clinic site and
are distributing notices to the school children.

The parochial schools are also cooperating by dis-
tributing notices.

The Union County Medical Society has requested
Doctors Seymour Wexler and David B. Garmisejo
assist, and the physicians, will be in attendance. The
nurse6 who will assist at the clinic are also volun-
teers. r-̂ —„

"WUh ail oi tnese groups and individuals parti-
cipating, the program still will not_be_a_8UCceas_un-__
less we have the participation of the most important
groups of all — the parents and their children,"
Councilman Walano said.

"We are all ready for them. We have the vaccine,
the technicians, the physicians, and whatever is neces-
sary. What we need Oct. 18 are the parents to bring their

-children, ages one through 10, to the Brewer School
between 11 a.m. and 4 ~p.mrIt'is their opportunity,"
their responsibility and their privilege. We owe this
protection to our children and to the future mothers
and their future children. German measles is very
hazardous to an unborn child when contracted by the'
prospective mother. The way to protect prospective
mothers is to eradicate German measles from the
community, and the-- way to do thar in rn have rtie
children immunized."

T r a i n i n g HUD lnstruds CitY >0 Purchase

JFK Center for $9,000= Senkowsky

COOPERATIVE EFFORT . . . Qualified electrical Jeorney-
mee arabelac trained at t te Union Ceunty Technical schools,
Scotch Plalas. In a prejran sponsored ty the schoil, Local
675 »f the international Brotherhood et Electrical Heritor*
and area electrical contractora. lidattrlal equipment that hat
haen modified for educational purposes, Is Inspected by, left
to debt, Or. George Baxol, superintendent of the technical
schools; Robert G. onwnpolrpresldont of Local n » ; Cionn-
Kope of Rahway, an apprentice, and Frank Trlila of Eliza-
beth, an apprentice. Tha prejram CIYOS apprentices 8,000

of on-the-Job training and fenr years of classroom work.

The City of Rahway must
purchase die land on which .
the JFK Center sits. ThlB
was the assertion made to.
The News-Record this week
by Francis "Bud" Sen-
kowsky, Democratic candi-
date for councilman-at-
large. He said a directive
from the DepartmentofHou-.
sing and Urban ̂ Development
instructs tne Railway's Re-
development Agency "to sell
the land to the city at a cost
of $9,000. No other partyf
can purchase the land, no
trades can be made, and the
city must pay cash, Senkow-
sky said.

In addition, he pointed out
that—'ithere are- expensive
strings attached by HUD."
The city must assume the re-
sponslblity of all salaries,
•services, maintenance, in-
surance coverage and mis-
cellaneous items in connec-

Senkowsky also voiced con-
cern "that once In the hands
of the city, no one knows
what will happen to the
center. In typical fashion, the
administration has kept this
tiling hushed-up for over a
month. The people of Rahway
want explanations for trans-
actions that the city Is In-
volved in. They want dis^
closures of any and all bus-
iness dealings, land trans-
actions, or contractual
agreements between city off-
icials and government agen-
|des. It is their right."

don with its operation of the
JFK Center. Because the
building lacks proper, insur-

_ance-coverage;r~the city waa
tif id i A k h

"AnybodytntereBted In ar
l i hi j bnotified In August to make the little overtime to get this jo

Sikora to Speak To Temple Ladies On Drugs Oct. 19

Awarded Silver Star
The Silver Star-for gal- of Vietnam.

\antry in action against the The award was given to
enemy has been awarded to Lt. Shack at Patterson Army
First Lt. Dale R. Shack, Hospital, Fort Monmouth,
25, of792RaritanRd., Clark, where he was recuperating
Lt. Shack won the award from wounds received in
while serving as a platoon Vietnam. Brig. Gen. Richard
leader with Company D, C. Home 3rd, commandant of

-First-Battalionr-46'tn-lnfan'i—the—Army—Signal Center,
try, in the Hiep Due area jnadethe presentation.

ies added to the list of choi- endaf of events are as fol-
ces include: fashion design, lows: Oct. 22-25 to William-
interior decorating, medical sburg, Va. for a tour leav-
care^rs-club, home and safe- ing W. Grand Ave. 8:30 a.m.
ty qlub, travel club and pal-
entology club\Some.activit-
ies the schooV has had in
the past and -vis continuing
this year are band, field and
stream club, speed reading,
twirling, French, Latin,
German, sports statistics
and public speaking.

On Tuesday, Oct. 27, the
school will have its annual
back - to - school night
program. An invitation to
attend was extended to all
parents by the principal, Da-
vid M. Hart.

The purposes of the pro-
gram are to tell the parents
what is being taught to the
children, to acquaint parents
with plans for the new year,
and to answer questions.

Mrs. Ernest E. Lacko,
president of the Parent -
Teacher Association will op-

Dec. 14 an excursion to Ra-
dio City to see the Christmas
show will leave W. Grand
Ave. at 8:30 a.m.

"Drugs and Narcotics in
Clark" will be discussed by
Detective George Sikora
when the Clark Sisterhood
meets on Monday, Oct. 19,
at 8:30 p. m. at Temple Beth
O'r, 111 Valley Rd.

He will accompany his talk
with a display of drugs and
supplies used by addicts. De-
tective Sikora, a member of
the Clark Police Department
for 10 years, attended the St-
ate Police Narcotics School
in Sea Girt last year. \

A question and answer
period will follow, and hus-
bands and teenagers are in-
vited to attend.

The Sisterhood will spon-
sor its Third Annual Book
Fair preceding the meeting
from 7:30 to 8:30 p. m. Besr

The Sisterhood's Book Re-
view Group, led by Mrs. Ar-
thur Purdy, will meet for
the first time mis season
Monday, Oct. 26 at 9:30 a.m.
in the temple board room.
"The Estate," by Isaac Sin-
ger will be reviewed. Temple
members are all welcomed.

sellers of Jewish interest,
cook books, documentaries,
and children's books will be
displayed in hardcover and
paperbacks. Orders will be
taken for delivery in early
December. Mrs. Murray
Singer and Mrs. Robert Lap-
idus, both of Clark, are cha-
iring the fair.

Trust Company Votes Dividend
The board of directors of stock dividend and a SUD-

Union Country Trust Co.has, , , .
authorized the paymentof its •plemental year-end cash dis-
regular quarterly cash divi- o p t i o n of 5 cents per share,
dend in the amount of 20
cents per share on Nov. 1,
1970, to stockholders of rec-
ord Oct. 15.

The board also approved
the payment of a 5 per cent

and Mrs. Irving Shulman.
. Lt. Shack was graduated
from Arthur L. Johnson Re-
gional High School, "Clark, in
1963 and received a bache-
lor of arts degree from Fair-
lelgh Dickinson University in
1967.-He entered the Army
in 1968 and was commls-

Medal and Vietnamese Cam-
paign Medal. —

Oar ads go to local people
and nearness moans rosalts!

BARGAIN HUNTING?
COME ONE COME ALL

TO

The Thrift Shop , X-.m

WE HAVE RACKS OF CLOTHING AND BARGAINS
^ f OR THE ENTIRE FAMILY.

THE THRIFT SHOP
1MB IRVING STREET

RAHWAY

1 I

381-7136
Operated by

The Rahway
Service League

•OPEN

Thursday 9:30 AM. to 3 PM.

Tu«.. 7 P Jit. »o 9 P J*..

A NON-PROFIT ORGANIZATION

Henry Gadsden, president ofHONORED FOR SERVICES
Merck ft Co. Inc., loft; j a m s A. Onell, member.of Hie Junior
Acnlevemeafawards committee, center, and Emien Roosevelt,
presldenmrhte National State Bank of Elizabeth admire an
especially designed bronze and mahogany achievement award

en theprogramat8p. m.wi th i presented to Gadsden for bis outstanding services to youth
a short business meeting and the eonmanlty. In presenting the award, Roosevelt noted
and introduction of new „ . . . . '
teachers. Classroom visits t n a t Gadsden'a "strong support of Junior Achievement began
wil l start after the meeting. In the early 19M's when lie was a vice president of Sharp &
At the conclusion of the c las- Donme." The award ceremony took place at an informal lunch-

teria.
• * • r

The Chess and Checker
Club started its fourth year

Heads Presbyterian Synod
-r^p R v Dnnald M Mp

enrolled.
The club, which meets bi-

weekly, conducts chess and
c h e c k e r s tournaments.
Members are taught the ba-
sic moves in the two games
and some of the basic pat-
terns.

Seventh and eighth gra-
ders who are members are
Art Zuckerman, Louis Gual-
tieri, Robert Komishane,
Robert Staniskowski, Ann De
Luca, Michael Green, Tho-
mas Schrer, Richard Jacub-
owski, William Waidelich,
Dominick Scapati, Richard
Zuckerman, James Guido,
Sander Friedman, Mark Rei-
ner, Theodore Leissing,
Mark Casey, Ed Walsh, Gary
De Geso, Dave Berg, Steve
Witkowski and Chuck Bert-
sch.

Candidates
Visit Plants

Freeholders Jerome M.
Epstein, Arthur A. Manner,
Charles S. Tracy and Henry
J. Daaleman- have formed
a "dawn patrol" for early
morning visits toindustrial
plants in Rahway and Clark
and other Union County mu-
nicipalities.

F r e e h o l d e r s Epstein,
»Manner, Tracy and Daale-

man will pay visits to em-
ployees at the gates of five
large Rahway Industries and
to plants in Clark this month
as an important part of their
election •campaign.

F r e e h o l d e r s Epstein,
Manner, and Tracy are can-
didates for reelection to thr-
ee - year termfi-on the Board
of Freeholders. Freeholder
Daaleman is running for the
two - year unexpired term.

Stamp Exhibition
SB\ for Oct. 23-25

The Merck Stamp Club is
one of the 15 sponsors of the
annual CENJEX Stamp Show
to be held by the Federated
Stamp Clubs of Central New
Jersey on Friday, Saturday
aroTSiSiaSyrOct. 23, 21 arid"
25 In die Civic Auditorium,
Monmouth Shopping Center,
Eatontown.
"Shorarfngcenter- is at the
' • >f Routes 35 and

sey at its 148th annual meet-
ing on Monday in Ocean City.

Loans Set Record
A record 528 million in

state-guaranteed loans to 26,
£ 000 New Jersey college stu-

erator of the United PresI d e n t s w e r e m a d e {o r the f a U

byterian Synod of New Jer- t e r m <

, Lucy's Italian Kitchen
Restaurant & Piheria

LUNCHEON SPECIALS
WHERE THE FOOD IS GOOD
PIZZA ond all ITALIAN DISHES TO GO

SANDWICHES TO GO

956 St. George Ave.

Halmay.N.J.

WE DELIVER

OPEN SEVEN DAYS

ton and former pastor of the

ROBINSON'S
HARDWARE HOUSEWARES

Magnalite Gift Set
Cast aluminumware, twice as thick as a silver dollar. . .
and guaranteed lor 15 years! Includes all basic items: 1 '/t
and 3 qt. covered sauce pans, 5 qt. dutch oven, and 10"
skillet that is used with dutch oven cover for chicken
frying. Seven-piece set

S3S39.95

ELECTRIKBROOr

WITH COUPON ONLY

ROBINSONS
1527 MAIN ST., RAHWAY

FREE PARKING HOURS
REAR OF STORE S A M to 6 P M

THURS f l U 9 P M

PHONE
382 1 1 1 1

453 ST. GEORGE'S AVENUE
BAR-UQUORSINHK cornar of Inmon Avanua)

RAHWAY

CAMELLIA
From Portugal

IMPORTED ROSE'
VINTAGE WINE

Fall 24 PZ. FffigiM l o t *

VINTAGE 1966

AXIA

SAVINGS
SAVINGS

CERTIFICATE ACCOUNTS

GUARANTEED FOR 2"YEARS,
MINIMUM AMOUNT $5,000

DAY OF DEPOSIT

A

PASSBOOK
SAVINGS

FUNDS DEPOSITED BY THE 10TH
EARN FROM THE 1ST

PER
ANNUM

ALL ACCOUNTS ARE I N S U R E D TO

$20,000

Our 44th Year
1591 Irving St., Rahway
• DrivHa wM«r • PaUai

OtnttnjfM.HfMtM.
OPEN SATURDAY I I J * . t* U NOON

CtiLlll-4242
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Social Notes
Kik

Joseph A. Urciuoli of 23
Plymouth Rd., Clark, and
Raymond J. Zadzilko of 182
Rudolph Ave., Rahway, en-
listed in the Army during
September. All told, 24 per-
sons, one a girl, were ac-
cepted at the Elizabeth Army
Recruiting Station last
month.

Mrs. Ruth Janovsik of 50
West Stern St., Rahway, is
among the latest members

MaY We Fill Your
Next Prescription?

CLARK
DRUGS

86 Westfield Ave,, CIsrk

381-7100
Free Detivery - Anytime

of the Cranford branch of the.
American Association of Un-
iversity Women. Dr. Kenneth

ion College, opened the sea-
son's activities by outlining
projects for the year and
possible ways the AAUW
could become active in col-
lege and community service
undertakings.

Michael R. Zeron of 2378
Knapp Dr., Rahway, son of
Mr. andMrs.MichaelZeron,:
was inducted into Tau Beta
Pi, national honorary engin-
eering society at Stevens
Institute of Technology. He is
a graduate of Rahway High
School. Tau Beta Pi consists
of juniors and seniors who
hold top academic posts in
their classes and take ac-
tive parts in school activities,
Members also serve as tu-
tors for freshmen and sopho-

hosts at a family dinner
party on Oct. 11 after the
christening of their son, Da-
vid Henry, in St. Michael's
Russian Orthodox Church,
Old Forge, Pa. Richard
Haba, an uncle of the baby,
and Mrs. Jordan Hirschfleld,
a cousin of Mrs. Woyowich,
were godparents. Mr. and
Mrs. Woytowich have an old-
ex son, Mark Stephen.

Guests at the party were
Mr. Woytowich's parents,
Mrs. and Mrs. Antiiony Woy-
owich of Old Forge; Mrs.
Woytowich's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Hava of Rahway;
Mrs. Diane Sdnson and son,
Danny; Richard Haba, Mrs.
Hirschfleld's daughters,
Karen and Kim; Mr. andMrs.
Charles Kmak Jr., and Mr.
and Mrs. Mltty Woytowich
and children, Ricky, Jane
and Jeffrey.

Mrs. Anna Buroff of Lin-
coln Blvd., Clark, enter-
tained reladves and friends
on Oct. 14 to celebrate her
90th birthday anniversary.;

Schedule Sale
A n n n i f i t_f f n t t v t

sale will be ceafccted i t
1647 Irving St., R*way, fram
traomw tkreafh Utiiay,
Nov. 30. Prtweti ttm tht
sale will kt C M M M M I H
_ • America Cancer Stcltty.

Mrs. Arntld J. Manny,
servtca duiimai •( Rafcway-
Clark Chapter if the seciety,
and Mrs. Mimle Vtrillt will
be in charge •( tie salt.

Robert Zinkwich, son of
Mrs. Mary Zinkwich of 132
Georgia St., Clark, has been
named to the dean's Ust of
Indiana Institute of Technol-
ogy, Fort Wayne, Ind., for the
summer quarter of die school
year. • -

A senior, Zlnkwlch is ma-
joring in electrical engin-
eering. He is a 1957 grad-
uate of Union High School,

•Union.

Gary Chuven, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Sydney Chuven of
345 Princeton Ave., Rahway,
has entered Southampton Col-
lege, Southampton, N.Y. He
is a graduate of Rahway High
School. . . .

Mr. andMrs. Stephen Woy-
•.towich. of Taylor,_Pa.,_fbr»_

uf Menlo~P_rlc, were"
> PAINLESS

*< Ear Piercing
Clinic

• STERILE
• PERFECTLY
CENTERED

COMPLETE EARRING
SELECTION

220 St. George Avt.
RAHWAY

(N«ar R.R. Ov.rpa>.
at Cotonia Bord«>)

HON., WED., FRI. 7^»o_9_P.M.
NO APPOINTMENT

NECESSARY
OTHER TIMES

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

382-6870

Carl M.Anderson of Merck
& Co. Inc. is a sponsor of the
fifth annual concert to be
igiven for the benefit of the
American Bible Society on
Wednesday in Philharmonic
H U J t o Y k C F l

Mrs. Shirley Farrar of
1726 Park St., Rahway, has
completed the homemaker-
health aide training course
offered by Visiting Home-
makers Inc. of Central Union
County, a United Fund agency
sponsored by the State De-
partment of Health.

The homemakers received
their training under instruc-
tors and medical doctors
approved by the department.
The~a£ency's~ headquarters
is 526 North Avenue East,
Westfleld.

freshman class of Stevens
Institute of Technology, Ho-
boken. '

Five children were born
to Rahway and Clark parents
in Elizabeth hospitals last
month.

Mr. and Mrs. RonaldMel-
lo of 331 West La., Clark,
are the parents of a daugh-
ter born on Sept. 7 in Eliza-
beth General Hospital.

A son was born to Mr.
and Mrs. George Stypa of
2025 Oliver St., Rahway, on
Sept. 8 in St, Elizabeth's
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sa-'
les of 1335 Maple Terr.,
Rahway, are me parents of
a daughter born on Sept. 12
in St..Elizabeth's Hospital.

Another child born on Sep__
12 in the same hospital was
the daughter of Mr. andMrs.
George Hartmann of 12 Col-

Trick or Treat

WILL AID UNIOEP ... May* Jeta 0. Marsh tf Rahwar
alps areclanatlea settlat Satwriay, Oct. 31, as UNICEF

Scout Council
Plans Program
For Monday

The fall meeting of Cross-
roads Girl Scout Council will
be held on Monday in St.
Joseph's High School, Plain-
Held Road, Metuchen. A cof-
fee hour at 7:30 p. m. will
precede the meeting which
wilt, begin at 8:30 p. m.

The program will Include
a message from the coun-
cil president and a presen-
tation of tenure awards and
recognitions. The program
committee will introduce
plans for a council - wide
event for 1971 Girl Scout
Week.

Senior Girl Scouts will be

Mendelssohn's oratorio,
"Elijah," will be performed.

Wolfgang Karl Koch of 105
MaebeUe Dr., Clark, has
been awagjed a bachelor of
engineering degree by New-
ark-C •"' - - • •g g r g T
Newark. Koch, who majored
in mechanical engineering,
Jwas-amen>Hhe-51-graduate

fHAVE YOU A FRIEND . . .
1s handicapped by an

V wonted growth of hair on f*
larmt, or legs? Without cost or ol
/llgation to her your friend I i
(.dialIy Invited to com* to urn forj
I consultation. I rtmovt hair forever
I by the gentlest, safe it and fattest
|) method known (short wave) and
I fully approved by ih« medical
i restion.

CONNIE KAPLAN
Master Eltctrtltclst

i and undergraduate students

Mr..and Mrs. Melvin Sil-
versteln of 602 Orchard St.,
Rahway, are me parents of
a daughter born on Sept. 15
in Elizabeth General Hospi-
tal. *

—Joseph—PT—Cillo—«on of
Dr. Joseph P. Cillo Jr. of
623 Raritan Rd., Clark, is
attending Franklin pierce
"College, tundge, N. fi.

Day at Mrs. Caral Whsat, UNICEF ckak_an ef tie Rahway
Jayctt-ettts, Itft, aid Mrs. Neraeit Rack, ansldnt ef tka
argaaizatlea, watch. Tht ireclaaatlea nrged all cltlztnt tt
ceatrikate feNae fend which belts tht werld's ntedy chlldraa.
Detatleas any i t andt when chlMrto visit htnts ea Hallt-
wtea. The chlldraa will bt Idtatrfltd as UNICEF cilltctert
aytat araage aadhlacfc c t ta la t r t— =—

Jaycee-ettes Sponsor

featured In a presentation
of crafts and pictures of
summer activities, includ-
ing workshops, at which they
represented the council.

Area 8, Metuchen, Mrs.
John Wataha, chairman, will
be in charge of the meeting._

-Mrs. -Leonard "DonaEue is
general chairman.

'who' completed all academic' I IKIIArr

* ___JSsr_U_3S *Sg£ Deutscher Club U N I G E F
I by the college's board of

trustees. The trustees de-
\ cided that it would be un-

fair for the students to wait" • •
I until next June's commence- Ani1IV_rS_rV
. ment to receive their de- M l m l f * ' J U I I
(grees

Observes 35th

Railway, N J . 07045 .
381-6415

Offlc* Hour, by AppolntuMnt
Groduot* of Kr*« Initltut.

Kenneth P. Campbell of
1006 •Apgar" Terr. and~Ken

1 C. Leonard of 1247 Briar-
i cliff Dr., both of Rahway,
1 and Richard A. Moralle of
I 17 Oleander Way, Clark, are
enrolled as members of the

Railway's Only
Truly Local Bank...

Money is only the half of i t . . . •"

WE DERI IN OTHB
VALUABLES TOO

V-.' T

The Deutscher Club Rah-
way Inc. of Featherbed Lane,
Clark, celebrated its 35th
anniversary with a banquet
and dance at the St. Thomas
Hall, Rahway.

The event started with a
cocktail hour, followed with
dinner. An entertainment
program was presented after
the dinner.

The following guests were
. introduced and called upon to
speak:
, Mayor John C. Marsh of
Rahway, Mayor Thomas A.
Kaczmarek of Clark, Mayor

' F. Edward Biertuempfel of
Union and Freeholder Wil-
liam J. Maguire of Clark.

The honorary presidents
are Karl Kummer, Anthony
Horling Sr. and Honorary
president, Frank Papen. The
president is Max Schoene.

The chairman, Hans Lued-
was

"Trick or treat" is a Halloween tradition almost as
old as mis natton, but in recent years, Oct. 31 has
taken on a new meaning in Rahway. In Rahway, UNICEF
trick or treaters will be out on Oct. 31 under the spon-
sorship of the Rahway Jaycee-ettes. Dressed in a
variety of costumes, the ambassadors of international
goodwill are planning to visit local homes in small,
supervised groups.

-The UNICEF trick or treaters will be identified by
their official collection box, a small orange and black
.carton with the UNICEF symbol of the mother and child.

"Only those carrying this particular carton are
authorized to collect for UNICEF," said Mrs. Carol
Wheat of the Rahway Jaycee-ettes.

The UNICEF trick or treat cartons will be distributed
at Franklin. Madison, Grover Cleveland and St. Mary's
Schools within the week.

'The money the youngsters collect will be used by
UNICEF to assist programs for the world's needy
children In over 100 developing countries," according
to Mrs. Wheat. "The task is enormous, and our help is
needed to bring life-saving food and medicine, and an
opportunity for education, to millions of deprived
children.". . , . . :

Committee members for this years UNICfiF are
Ellie Brandner, Rosemary Vansco, Mary Garay,- Pat
Gibbs, Carol Higgins and Maureen'Abrams.

Township Gives S558 to UF Fund

Pflctice Teach
Two Clark residents and

one Rahway resident are am-
ong the 75 students of Rut-
gers University, New Bruns-
wick,,to practice teaching in
public s choo l systems
throughout the state.

—-Miss— Linda-Heinze~of~54-
Ste'mmer Dr., Clark, who is
majoring in home economics,
is teaching In David Brear-
ley Regional High School,
Kenilworth. Miss Sheryl
Roseman of 166 Stonehenge
Terr., Clark, an English ma-

~}or, is teaching in Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School, Clark.

Timothy O. Nash, son of
Superintendent of Schools
Richard "M. Nash and Mrs.
Nash of 1437New Church St.,
Rahway, is teaching in Me-
tuchen High School. He is
majoring in English.

Arid one of the

. ".valuables".we deal...

in is complete service

for your every bank-

ing need. For .in-

stance...if you have

precious possessions

you wouldn't want

to lose . . . from fam-

ily heirlooms and

jewelry to tax rec-

ords and wills, see

us. A Safe Deposit

Box in our modern.

vault<osts only pen-

nies a day . . . and

assures/full protec-

tion from fire, theft

or loss.

More man 350 persons at-
tended.

400 Men Join
B'nai B'rith

More than 4OQ new .mem-
bers have tolnedjtbe 37 B'nai

^B'rith andp'e lodtea affiliated
with the'^orthe?ri;New'7er-

'sey Council, B'nai B'rith,
during their current 1970-
1971 "Join Us"membership'
drive.

"The success attained by
the individual B'nai B'rith
lodges during their Initial
Sunday morning door-to-
door walkathon, Indicates
Jewish men In North Jersey
are anxious to join our 127-
year old service organiza-
tion," reported Sidney. Pl_er_
of Springfield, chairman of
the council's membership
committee.

Rummage, Cake
Sale Tomorrow

A rummage and cake sale
will be conducted by the Wo-
men's Society of Christian
Service at the First United
Methodist Church, 466 West
Grand Ave., -Rahway,-torn—
orrow from 9 a. m. to mid-
afternoon. Clothing for all
ages, shoes, toys and house-
wares, as well as baked go-
ods, will be on sale.

Donations will be accept-
ed today from 7:30 p. m. to
9 p. m.

James Toal,chairman, re- '
ported mat Clark has con-
tributed $558, or 12 percent
of its goal, to the United
Fund of Eastern Union Coun-
ty campaign. An overall total
of $49,694 was attained, ac-

cording to the announcement
at the first report luncheon
at Bayway Community Cen-
ter, Elizabeth. That repre-
sents 24 per centof the $213,
000 goal. The highest amount,
$18,300, was in th
gifts category.

Oar ads get you action..Call
The Rahway News-Record at

, 388-0600 or 388-0681.

sw
SEE PAGE 7

Be Glamorous
MINI FALLS 24.95
STRETCH WIGS 16.95
AFROS - NEW! 14.95
100% HUMAN HAIR STRETCH $12.00

(Very Special)

LONG FALL'S (25") . 45.00
.LONG, WIG.LETS._...._?._._._._._.._i • •_._•... 7.95_

LONDON SHAG

$14.95 (12 inches)

• NATURAL SKIN PARTED
WASH & WEAR WIGS 19.95

Hears: Tnes., Wed., Frl . S Sat.
9 a_i. til l S B.R.

* Thursday, t i l l 9 p.m.

TOWN WIG
$14.95

DUTCH BOY

$14.95

95 E. Cherry St., Rahway

388-3880

About Our Expansion,..
Plans for the proposed expansion of the bank's facilities are
progressing. Shortly after the beginning of 1971, the buildings
adjacent to the bank will be demolished. When all the work

is completed, THE RAHWAY SAYINGS INSTITUTION will have
one of the most modern banking

facilities in this area.

"Ceasefire Is the way [lo-end the war]—a ceasefire that Is mutually binding and
enforceable. For about lour years now, as many of you know, I have been proposing
such a ceasefire Initiative—a series ot Initiatives If necessary—In newsletters,
speeches, statements, and In letters and personal conversations with Presidents John-
son and Nixon, their chief advisors, and my Congressional colleagues. But never
before have the timing and the circumstances—and the need—seemed so Immediate
and right and hopeful. '

—Rep. Florence P. Dwyer, Report to the People,
June 4,1970

She Makes a Difference

PER
ANNUM

The Rahway Savings Institution
The Friendly. Progressive Bank

_ IBM IniiE StrMt - RUnny
Serving Rahway and Adjoining Commohfiies~tor 119 Years :

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

"My purpose in writing is to express my
deepest hope that you will announce a
U. S.-initiated ceasefire in Vietnam . . . and
that it be both designed and explained in
terms that will convince the world, the
enemy, and our own people of -your deter-
mination to end the killing and destruction
in Vietnam and to encourage the negotia-
tion of a more permanent settlement there."

Rep. Florence P. Dwyer In a recent
letter to President Nixon

"I propose that all armed forces through-
out Indochina cease firing their weapons
and remain in the positions they now hold.
This would be a 'ceasefire in place. ' . . . it
would accomplish one goal all of us have
been working toward: an end to the killing
. . . My hope is that it wilfbreak the logjam
in all the negotiations."

President Nixon In a nationwide
address this month

What Congresswoman Dwyer has been striving to accomplish has now
become official U.S. Government policy with broad bi-partisan support

Keep Flo Dwyer in Congress
PaM f*r fcr Friwxlt of Fto Dwyn, fcdw. feglln, T m u n r , S21 Cntrol Av... Pkilnfl.M, N. J.

t .
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RAHWAV

iiecotb
Member of

New Jersey Press Association

New Jener'i Oldest Weekly Eiiiblished 1822
Member of

Qmllty WeeUlet of New Jersey, Inc.

Union County's Newest Weekly EiUblUhed 196S

Published Every Thursday Moraine by

BAUER PUBLISHING & PRINTING LTD.
1470 Broad Street Rahway, N. J. 07065 _ 388-0600

K. C. Bauer Arthur Hartland Mershon, Jr.
PUBLISHER . EDITOR

The Rahway News Record and Clark Patriot are weekly newspapers serving the best interests of
their respective communities. It is the endeavor of these journals to present the news in a sound,
sane, and traditional manner, maintaining the rights of all by accurate factual statement and

measured reasonable opinion.
Subscription Rates by Mall Including Postage' ££00; Outside Union and Middlesex

Counties $6.00; Second Class Postage Paid at Rahway, New Jersey

Mrs. Katharine E. Bauer
ADVERTISING MANAGER

Let States Set Obscenity Standards
_ ?,tany-parcnts-3nd-other adults are up in arms over—
—the "continual stream of pornography which emanates .

from their television sets as well as from publishing
companies, movie screens, and theaters. Too often

—yuung peuplf mL'-asslgnetMTVsctrooi nuvela ui pueuy—
which their parents consider indecent, but which their
teachers calt!aiirepresentative of modern literature."

Recent Broadway hits such as "Hair" and "Calcutta"
carry indecency to the nth degree and find it profitable.
The problem of the movies is closer.to home. Young
people like to patronize the movies, but how can par-
ents acquiesce when something like "I Am Curious
(Yellow) is showing at the neighborhood theatre?

Smut is big business ... more than a billion dollars
annually, and growing at an alarming rate. The most
modern techniques are used to produce and distribute
tons of unspeakably perverted films and printed matter

—aimed—mainly -at-the-teenage- market.
Yes, It is big business, and getting bigger because

(1) It is extremely profitable to produce a dollar
paperback at a cost of 15£-20£, and (2) Recent Supreme
Court decisions have been so permissive that the smut
producers feel they are no longer under restraint.

A Gallup Poll shows that 76 per cent of the American
people want tougher laws on obscenity. Various volun-
teer groups have taken up the cudgels on behalf of the
American public, including Morality in Media, 1256 Lex-
ington Ave., New York City; MOTOREDE (Move To Re-'
store Decency), Belmont, Mass.; Citizens for Decent
Literature, of which Raymond P. Gauer of Los Angeles,
Calif., is National Director; and Youth for Decency
Crusade, 4723 Richmond Ave., Houston, Texas. All
these .groups, would .appreciate help in terms of money.___
and workers.

Any society that goes in for pornography and per-
version on a large scale is on the way out. That is the
judgement of history. J. Edgar Hoover, FBI Director,
says: "It is impossible to estimate the amount of harm
to impressionable teenagers and to assess the volume
of sex crimes attributable to pornography, buts its
influence is extensive."

The most workable solution to the obscenity problem
is believed to be Senate Bill 1077 introduced by the
late Sen. Everett M. Dirksen, which would remove
from the Supreme Court jurisdiction in findings of fact
in obscenity cases and restore this jurisdiction toythe
individual state courts. Removal of appeUateJuris-
diction from the Supreme Court is authorized by Ar-
ticle III, Section 2 of the U.S. Constitution, which states
that appellate jurisdiction belongs to the Supreme

" Court in all areas except'•'%& _U*nite& by CdngresB.
• Congressman John Asbbrook has introduced the same

bill in the House of Representatives as H.R. 7201.
If and when these bills are passed, the decision on

what is obscene will rest with the juries of the indi-
vidual states. Each community -will have the right to
prohibit what, in its community judgment, is consid-'
ered obscene. Thus, if the citizens of California are
willing to allow hare core pronography on their news-
stands, they will have it. But if Texas or New Jersey
or Illinois wishes to maintain a higher level of morality,
it will be allowed to do so. At present, all fifty states
are forced to accept the morality of the least fastidious
state.

Moreover, with the state courts directly and finally
responsible in decisions on pornography, the cidzens
can exert-pressure within-the state to-outlaw-smut.-—

As Senator Dirksen wrote in the Reader's Digest of
November, 1969, "the United States is overwhelmed
with smut. Like some medieval plague, the mounting
flow of obscene books, films and magazines surrounds
us, threatening out national health." He cited a "multi-
million - dollar printing factory in Phoenix, Ariz,
which keeps its presses rolling 24 hours a day, five
days a week, turning out 35,000 lewd books each
day."

The way to make sure that S. 1077 and H. R. 7201
are enacted into law is for every concerned citizen
and organization to write his Congressman and his two
Senators expressing outrage at the filth now engulfing

—theland and urging theiractivesupport of these two
measures. If •• you do not know the names of your
Congressman and Senators, call this newspaper. If
you will not bother even to write three postcards, you
may blame yourself for the obscenity crisis.

Rahway *s Hidden Taxes
Now that we. have reconciled ourselves to the new

Rahway tax rate of $10.56, a 58-point increase over the
1969 rate, it is timely to analyze die new rate to see
just how much more than $10.56 per $100 of assessed
valuation we are actually paying by the way 6f hiddea
taxes.

The present administration transferred $325,000 from
surplus in the water department account to the general
municipal account in the 1970 budget. This represents
54 tax points. Therefore, this item alone actually in-
creases die 1970 tax rate from $10.56 to $11.10.

Instead of leaving die $325,000 in the water account
where it was generated by sale of water and using it
for improvement of the water plant, the administration
passed an ordinance authorizing the borrowing of over
$2,000,000 forjthewater plant improvement.

in less than four years die present administration
passed ordinances authorizing me borrowing of more
than $4,000,000. This represents more than 708 tax
points that will have to be picked up by the taxpayers
in the future. There is hardly a thing, large or small,
that the administration has purchased for cash. All of
this money that is borrowed must be paid back with
Interest.

In addition to all of this deficit spending, the admin-

istration has substantially Increased our water rates.
This is another form of taxation. They have increased
the fees on all permits, including-plumbingj-eleetrical—
permits, etc. The administration has even lnvoked_a
fee for the erection of a fence-around-our homes.—

Add all of these hidden taxes to our present tax bill
and you can readily see that the tax rate of $10.56,

—whieh~the~~adnrinte nation bua3lB~aLout ayfadiig a luw—
rate, is a fictitious rate and the tax rate is in fact
well over $13.

It is quite ironical to note that although the admin-
istration is spending _at this increased rate, the services
rendered to the public have decreased, ...

Many streets in the city have not been swept for weeks
at a time. To add to the irony of it all, the administra-
tion in a last-minute bid to perpetuate itself in office,
with use of the taxpayers money, is now operatinj
two street sweeping machines on Saturdays, at time
and one half pay for the operators. This is a willful
svaste of the taxpayers money.

If you--did -a-bit-of-sweating-to-acrape the-mon
together to pay your present tax bill, you will really
work up a high fever when you have to pay subsequent
tax bills thaj will-include the repayment of all of the
money, plus interest, that the present administration
has borrowed. . ̂ ..

If this type of aMijinistrarion is to continue, the
taxpayers of Rahway will be forced into a position of
insolvency.

This article may assist the voters of Rahway to de-
termine their course on election day, Nov. 3, 1970.

GUEST EDITORIAL
By James Simpson

Trustee, Rahway
Taxpayers Association
1137 Kline PI.

Orchard Street Brook Flood Control Work Proceeds
And Advances in Basin and Other Projects Are Sought

Following last week's helicopter inspection of poten-
tial Good hazards along the Rahway River and Its
tributaries. Mayor John C. Marsh and Council Presi-
dent William M. Weaver announced the stepping up
of local flood control efforts and the increasing of
pressure at state and federal levels in order to hasten
implementation of the basin plan the two have Urged.

Marsh revealed that he has written to the State
Water Policy Commission advising them that within
a few weeks the Army Corps of Engineers will have
concluded their study of topography and will have
submitted their report. Marsh has urged the com-
mission to come to Rahway to examine the study and
to Join him in mapping out a course of action to
expedite removal of encroachments certified in the
report.

Weaver said, in the meantime, schedules have been
accelerated on programs currently underway to alle-
viate conditions within the city. "Phase 1 of the
Orchard Street Brook widening will be completed
mis week," said the council presiaent, referlng to the
program to increase the width of the brook to 25
feet from Jaques Avenue to the culvert which runs
underneath the railroad and under New Brunswick
Avenue to the river.

"We will begin on phase 2 of mis project immedia-
tely, ' said Weaver. "That includes the widening of the

- ^ w S ! A ^ - - ? ^ - - « ~ ^ ? - - - i f t y ^ u | - - 0 l l - l 9 t D - * e - - - - n e e d te be a«entlve ,

It is a mockery for Mar-
sh and bis slate to .display
the American flag on their
campaign literature when
they have during their en-
tire terms of office suppres-
sed the right of the citizens
of Rahway to be heard at
council .meetings and the rig-
ht of self - determination
through the method of ref-
erendum.

Jain E. Curlaalc
S*3 Tkaaas PI.
Ralnwy

Gtv. HI Ulan Cablll and Mayor Jtbii C. Marsh Taw Anas Of
Continual Floodlne Problems In Railway.

That doesn't mean you can abandon the problem,"
he -noted, —'.'It- simply means that -'-you-have to try « -
little harder and be a little more knowledgeable about
how to handle i t ." •

Weaver said that "quick cures and bombast won't
do the Job. It will always be true-in every community
with a river that someone will have thrown a shopping
cart into it. There will always be a storm sewer
somewhere .that needs to be cleaned and we do, Indeed,

Ronald Schutt
PvtrRoiiaM-Scmitrof 1M0

Charlotte St., Rahway, has
been assigned to receive a
course in electronics main-
tenance at Fort Devens,
Mass., on completion of ba-
sic training.

Pvt. Schutt entered the
Aug. 10 through

the Army Recruiting Station,
Elizabeth. He Is the son of
Mr. and MraJjerbertSchUtt

Mayor Marsh pointed out that he has met_on,8eyeral moisture and it means new drainage for the very same
occasions with the Army Corps of Engineers and with
Woodbridge officials to consider the possibility of
'establishing a water retention basin on the Woodbridge

_slde—of— Bramhall—Roadp-inasmuch as- much of tne_.
-problem in the area is caused by the fact that minions
of gallons of water is dumped into the brook by Wood-
bridge as a result of one of their own flood control
efforts.

"Prospects are promising," said Marsh. "We have
several retention basins in mind which we think will
be validated by the corps' study. Our helicopter inspec-
tion seejg^jd_to_bear_out_our_contentlon-that— both-
Jackson's and Bloodgood's ponds can be used as
retention basins. We took motion pictures of both
areas which we feel will be helpful in obtaining the
federal grants we are seeking for the purpose, the
Mayor explained.

Weaver noted mat "the films also seem to indicate
many pieces of land jutting into the river. However,"
said Weaver, "it is impossible to determine which
represent actual encroachments until the corps'survey-
is complete.

old river. To the town at the bottom, it means new
flood problems. That's the real monster. What's
more, "that's the dragon I'm out to slay," Weaver
concluded. : • —

of Rahway.

James P. McKai

io tiie &UU
Flag Shouldn't

Be Employed as

trying to create die Impres-
sion by associating their na-
mes with the American flag
that they stand for and re -
present—all—that—Old -Glory-

/ - • - _ _ • T \ • symbolizes?
Campaign Dev ice They certainly have cho-

u ^ J .. ». s e n a cheap and shoddy way
Have you noticed that Ma- o f displaying the American

yor John C. Marsh and his — -- - --
slate have the American flag
printed on most of their el-
ection campaign signs, bill-

" literature?

not
and

Flag. "Old Glory was
created for such use
abuse.

The American flag does
not stand for any one party.
It stands for a united Am-

Airman James D. McKay,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Eric H."
McKay of 1177 Jefferson
Ave., Rahway, has been grad-
uated at Keesler Air Force
Base, Biloxi, Miss., from
the U.S. Air Force air traf-
fic controller course.

Thp tti^fn^n whf?WftQ**r*Q^n-
ed in airport traffic control,
is being assigned to White-
man AFB, Mo., for duty with
the Air Force Communica-
tions Service

cere.
Are Marsh and his three

councilmen - at - large

for, such as freedom of spe-
ech and the right of self-
determination.

The American flag is sym- „ _ _ „,„
— r bolic of all thatlsgood,who- erica. It also is the symbol

Weaver pointed out further at the next meeting of i e s o r n e ^ue, pure and sin- oi all that democracy stands
the municipal council action will be taken to eliminate ' - -
flooding conditions in both the Linden Avenue and
lower Alden Drive areas of the 2nd Ward by piping
to the river.

"We intend to tackle every phase of this job as
vigorously as possible,'' said Mayor Marsh. "Another
part of the program that is going on right now is the
clean up program which we intend to be a continuing
effort. Were cleaning out under the bridges and under-
passes and as soon as our Orchard Street Brook pro-
gram is complete we will be clearing out silt from
various sections of the river and widening the channels
wherever it is practical for us to do so. Weaver said
that he believes that an announcement will be forth-
coming within a matter of days on the south branch
project,.which will have a dramatic effect uponfloodlng
conditions In the city.

"Flood control is almost always a serious, expensive
and frustrating problem," Councilman Weaver de-
clared. Usually, the work that really needs to be done
to cure a particular problem costs a great deal of
money. aa$ feqeflts. a .very small number of people.

- , MONDAY, OCT. 12
Mr. Charles Larsen, 1886 Bond St., reported his car

stolen from the parking lot of Merck & Co. A guard at
Merck's had observed the car being driven from the
parking lot several hours earlier. "A teletype alarm has
been sent out.

Mr. Vincent S. Sforza, 710 Grove St., reported during
the night the alternator had been stolen from bis parked
car.

Mr. Robert Garner ofEastBrunswickreportedsome-
pne had stolen the battery from his car while it was
parked at V. Mueller, 880 Elston St.

Mrs. Dorotny Lenartowica of Roselle reported her
car was broken into while it was parked on the south
side of the building at 1560 Hart Stv and _$15 in currency -

" taken from the glove compartment. Thethefttook place
during daylight hours. At the same location another
car, belonging to Mr. Richard Steele, manager of
Personalized Incentive, was broken into and rifled, but
nothing was taken. In both cases a wire was apparently
slipped between the car windows on the drivers side to
lift the door lock to gain entry.

TUESDAY, OCT.-13
A break, entry and larceny took place at Sound-A -̂ "

Rama, 1483 Main St. The front plate glass window had
been broken with a garbage can. Missing from the display
window were "a stereo player with radio, two other
radios and a stereo head set. The Rahway Fire Qepart-
ment covered thejjroken-window. - x^.

St. George Esso Station, 367 St. Georges Ave., re-
ported the break and entry of their soda machine. Thei
door to die machine had been pried open, but no money
or soda were taken.

Mr. Michael R. Green of Clark reportedhis car stolen
from Elston St. The vehicle was later recovered by
Rahway policemen in the parking lot of Regina Corp.
near E. Inman Ave. and Mill St. Teletype alarm was
cancelled.

WEDN/ESDAY, OCT. 14
Grover Cleveland School, E.- Milton Ave., reported a

break, entry and larceny of six quart cans of fruit Juice,
taken from the kindergarten. A window in the kinder-
garten class in front of the building had been pushed In,
breaking the molding. The window is made of plexi-
glass and did not break.

THURSDAY, OCT. 15
Two males, both aged 20, were apprehended in con-

nection with the theft of various lengths of copper drain
pipe from Washington School and Madison School.

R. L.- Dobrin, 827 Martin St., reported the theft of a
1969 blue Dodge van from the driveway at that address. A
teletype has been issued.

Aaron Small, 1453 Essex St., reported a break and
entry and larceny -at his house some time during the
day. The living room had been ransacked, and six items
of electronic equipment were missing. The case i s un-
der investigation.

FRIDAY, OCT. 16
While off duty this afternoon, a special police officer

observed a young male in Brenner's Sport Shop, 1534
Irving St., remove a hand gun from a glass display
case. He placed the gun in his belt and concealed it

withh& ygfflF&Tbe mafrpuBbed the officer aside when
he tried to*apprehend him and ran out of the store. An-
other witness helped provide a description, and the case
is under Investigation.

A, break, entry and larceny occurred at Amon Bulck,
931 St. Georges Ave. Someone knocked out the window
on the south side of the shed located on the used car lot,
entered the shed, stole a set of keys to a Chevrolet,
and then stole the car. The vehicle was recovered by
Woodbridge Police, before it was officially reported
stolen.

Breaks, entries and larcenies took place at four
apartments located at 768 Hamilton St. All the door
.knobs had Impressions of a large wrench or vice grip,
and a set oX'Mge^rprtats_was.found._The.YictlmsJjave.

"submitted lists of stolen items.
Stephen McClay, 734 Jaques Ave., Vreported his car

stolen from .the Rahway Recreation bowling attev. It was
later recovered by Newark police, and the teletype
alarm was cancelled. )

The owner of Town House Restaurant,\1453 Main St.,
reported that some time this past weeli\thp»e 15-foot
lengths of popper leaders had been removed from the
north side of the building and carried away.

! SATURDAY," OCT. 17
Four men took part in an armed holdup and robbery

at A & P food store, 2325 Elizabeth Ave. About $800 was
taken from the safe, and $200 from a cashier. With the
help^ :of the_Roselle Police Department, one- suspect—
was apprehended, and a search is underway for the
others.

Alert police work resulted in the recovery of a stolen
car belonging to Mr. J. T. Me^rrlweamer of Trenton.
Two juveniles were apprehended for possession of a
stolen motor vehicle.

SUNDAY, OCT. 18
Paul's Soda Shoppe, 228 W.- Scott Ave., reported an

attempted break and entry. The front door lock was
bent and cut with what appeared to be a pipe wrench
or vice grip pliers. Apparently die culprit was scared
off before being able to complete the break.

Leon's Auto Service, Leesville Ave. In Woodbridge,
reported the theft of a wrecker. It was recovered in
Rahway before having been reported stolen.

1

IF YOU OPEN A CHRISTMAS CLUB

Business Hen's Luncheon
B«n«fit for

OUR YOUTH

• TEMPLE BETH TORAH ;

1389 Bryant St., Rabway

Monday, November 2, 1970
nommw: a.75 uu

-¥••¥-¥-¥••¥••¥••¥••¥•-¥•¥ * •¥••¥• ¥ ¥ -¥••¥• ¥¥¥¥¥¥

NOV. 9
Relaxed and carefree . . . now ? Is that any way to start

a Christmas gifts shopping spree? You bet it is. If you're

already a Christmas Club member, you know what we

mean. If not, join. Simply deposit a small sum each week.

Then, when Christmas '71 rolls around and it's time for

gift buying . . . well, you'll be sittin' pretty.

LAST YEAR, OVER 2,350 PEOPLE PARTICIPATED IN
OUR CHRISTMAS CLUB AND SAVED IN EXCESS OF
$360,000 FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS.
WEEKLY DEPOSIT ANNUAL SAVING

(Not Including Dividends)
50 CENTS $25
$1.00 $50
$2.00 $100

RAHWAY DEMOCRATIC CAMPAIGN 1970
Pre-Election Dinner-Dance

FEATURING: Free Cocktails 6:30 - 7:30 Music by "The Premiers"
October 31 American Legion Hall, Maple Ave.

Ticket Information.. Mrs. Kay Papernick, Mr. James Crowell 3 8 2 - 6 7 7 7

$5.00
$10.00
$20.00

$250
$500
$1,000

Join our 1971 Christmas Club
small savings add up to a big check.

The Rahway Savings Institution
The Friendly, Progressive Bank

Serving Rahway and Adjoining Communities for 119 Yi
Member Federal Deposit Insuranc* Corporation
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Mr. agd I t s . Stanley J.Kftuall

Mrs. John Grlllo
(The former Miss Virginia Graf)

tftmley ttmnelt? cf ? Scfoon J Darnel ̂ . JUan

D. Montuori
Back From
Viet tour

Sgt. Donald Montuon has!
returned from a one - y e a r
tour In ihe Republic of South
Vietnam. He la the son of
Mr; and Mrs. O. Montuori
of 2173 Whittler St., Rah-
way.

Montuori served as a re- j
cotmalasance squad leader!
for C Company, 1st Batta-
lion, 6th Infantry, 198th Light j
Infantry Brigade. After ser- :
ving In the field for eight1

months, Montuori was trans-
ferred to American Division
Headquarters, _ _ where he:

completed his tour.
Montuori earned the Com-

bat Infantryman's Badge and
three awards of the Bronze-
Star. One Bronze Star was
for bravery In ground com-
bat, when be eliminated two
enemy soldiers while trying,
to reach a comrade who had
been seriously, wounded.

—Other decorations include
HiA Army f!nmmwiH
Medal, Purple Heart
wounds received in action in
April 6,1970, Vietnam Ser-
vice Medal (two battle cam-
paign stars), Vietnamese
Campaign Medal, Good Con-
duct and National Defense
Service Medals,

Monturol i s a graduate of
Rahway High School and has
a B. S. degree in biology
from Fairleloh Dickinson'
University. He i s scheduled

HSTIeave'Vietnam ori~Sunday
and will proceed to Fort Le-
wis, Washing
leased from t

BRENNAN-BOWEN

Mrs. Anne Van Savage of by the Phelps Dodge Copper
1068 Lake Ave., Clark, dau- Products Corp., Elizabeth. . M r - a n d M r s - John F. Ml- The bride-elect, a grad-
ghtor nf Mm. -M. SfminirV Mr. Kinnell is y (rrartiiarp.-haj^er nay,e_annQunced-me.,-Uate_Qf_Union High -School

o Fort Le- S t- M a r y s Church, Rah- for his cousin. Ushers were
to be re- w a v ' w a s t n e s e t t l n 8 o n S a t " Joseph Grillo, brother of the

East
a

of Me Clellandtown, Pa., and .of CoatBrldge College, Lan- engagement of their daughter and Berkeley School, Et
Stanley J. Kinnell. son of arkshire, Scotland. He i s M i * B Nancy L. Mihalker. to Orange, i s employed as

" D..KlnneU employed as a consultantfor D ^ \ R' Nolan, son of Mr. secretary by Union Carbide nette Forti
married in the Handley Walker Co., ̂  M r s « Richard Nolan of Corp., Linde Division, New- J. M c C a b f .

William / . JtMtde

St. Mary's Roman Catho-
lic Church In Rahway was

Grillo is a secre-
tary with Merck & Co. Inc.,
Rahway. Mr. Grillo, a grad-
uate of Villanova University,
also is employed by

riage of Miss Lois Frances
Bowen, daughter of Joseph
Bowen of 1980 Wall St., Rah-
way, and the late Mrs. Clara
Bowen, to John Joseph Bren-
nan, son of Mrs. John Bren-
nan of Bayonne and the late
Mr. Brennan.

Prior to her marriage.

and
Frederick H. Graf of 2274
Knapp Dr., Rahway, to John
Grillo, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas J. Grillo of Franklin
Lakes.

The Rev. Harold T. Herr-
manns performed the cere-
mony and officiated at the
nuptial mass . A reception
followed at Stouffer's, Short
Hills . .

Mrs. James Campbell was
her cousin's, matron of hon-

the bride was employed by °.r- ^r i d e
<

8«m aJd? w e r f M F S - S. King, son of Mrs. Willis
Sea-Land Service Inc., where 5 j ^ d ̂ V ? 2 , a n d M i i 8 T. King of 79 Richmond Ter.,
the bridegroom wurku. Helu 'SCJSSLr?"'0' " 1 m p r n f m f ! Railway^-and the late Mr.

w! !L Mrs S
^koTson were'

d c e r e mony at
h o m e o n Sept.

the Montvale.
26.,

Rahway.

the couple will re-
.side in Bethlehem Township.

K1NG-KRUMREICH

Miss Barbara Krumreich,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles F. Krumreich of Wil-
mington, Del., and Gerald

Jersey
Rutgers University,

lty.
King, were married Saturday
in St. Matthew's Roman Cath-

s employ-
ed as an executive secretary

olic Church, Wilmington.
The newlyweds are grad-

uates of St. Francis College,
Loretto, Pa. Sheis employed |
by Johnson & Johnson, New'
Brunswick, and he i s em-
ployed by the General Ac-
cident Group Insurance, East
Orange.

AMVQVNCING

MISS DEE DAVIS

WE SALUTE..
THE-

Cranford Business
AND

Professional Women's Club
ON THE

ANNUAL OBSERVANCE

B.P.W. Objectives. . .

— To elevate the stondards for women in business and the profes-
sions.

— To promote the interests of business and professional women.

— To bring about a spirit of cooperation among the business and
professional women of the United States.

— To extend opportunities to. business and professional women
through education along lines of industrial, scientific and voca-
tional activities.

MttiMaJ B u t a m f
a c l l n i m t s «f wtrkloc
total lafeor fareo la tta a
taa canmlty mi tha aatioa

ARTHUR LLOYD AGENCY
CLARK GARDEN OF PAPER
CLARK BOWLING LANES
COUNTRY SQUIRE
COMPTON REALTY
DANIEL REALTY

HOWARD JOHNSON'S MOTOR LODGE
IN CLARK IT'S GRANRATH'S
JERSEY WIDE REALTY
KUBERSK1 REALTY
LINDEN PORK STORE-CLARK
UNO'S PHARMACY

s Wttk Is a t i m ts spotlight tkt may
wkt make op n«ra than Mfl-tfelri of tta

lc, civic, ealtml, and boslmss life af

DRUMMOND'S PHARMACY
FIRST NEW JERSEY BANK
F00DTOWN SUPER MARKETS-CLARK :
FRANKLIN STATE BANK
FREDERIC'S JEWELERS
HERZFELD & GALFY ATTORNEYS

NAN'S FASHION SHOPPE
NORCROSS REALTY
ROBERT ROMAN • 4TH WARD COUNCILMAN
WYNN'S CAR CARE - RUSS YOUNG
STEMMER REALTY
SUBURBAN SHOWCASE INC.
SUMMIT & ELIZABETH TRUST CO.

Now «t
O p « Tint, riin SM.

Coll far A»»»iotmmf'

The betrothal of Miss An-
Fortunato to William

son of Mrs. El l -
ark." " zabeth McCabe of 22 W.

Her fiance, a graduate of Price St., Linden, was r e -
.Rahway High School, i s a vealed by her parents, Mr.
member of the Rahway Police • a n d Mrs. Joseph Fortunato,
Department and a member SCHUBEL - SPARKS
of"~lts~ First ATd Squad. He

was with the Military Police Announcement has been
while serving In the Army, made of the betrothal of Miss

An October 1971 weddlngla, Patricia L. Sparks, daughter
planned. of Mr. andMrs. Duane Sparks

of Sacramento, Calif;, to
CLARK-Di BIAGIO George V. Schubel, son of

Mr. and Mrs. George Schu-
Miss Linda Lee DiBlaglo, bel of 557 Alden Dr., Rah-

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. way.
Lauterio Di Blagio of 21 The bride-to-be i s attend-

Ter., Clark, and ing American River College,
J. Clark, son of Mr. Sacramento, and her fiance is

andMrs. James Clark of 109 a student at Teterboro School
•D—u t . ~ — * — - . ^ e r e o f A e r o n a u t l C 8 # '

VAN TASSELL-STILLMAN

engagement of melr
er, Miss Denise Ann

during a party In their home,
at 2239 WhittierSt., Rahway.

Miss Fortunato i s a 1966
graduate of Rahway H i g h
School. She i s employed by
Quinn & Boden Co., Rahway.

Mr. McCabe, a 1966 grad-
uate of Thomas Jefferson
High School, Elizabeth, also
i s employed by Quinn & Be—
iden Co.

A July wedding i s planned.

Deserted Village
Tour

Sunday afternoon visitors
to the Union County Park

ChurS?
Mrs'ciari: a <rrflduatP of
taffodH^UBlWshl

the Watchung Reservation,
may participate on a tour of
the historic "Deserted Vil-
lage." The tour will start

the center at 2 p.m.

Regina Corp.. Rahway Her
husband, a graduate of Con-
trol Data Institute, MUlburh,

FASHION FLAIR
1743 St. 6*orgt An., Railway, NJ

puter programmer for the
Western Electric Co., New-
ark.

Oir ait f t fa lacal aaaala
niaaarattt aiMMt rasatti!

$30 off when you
turn on to a
Modern Gas Dryer.

The new wash day miracle isn't a new soap—it's a brand new
gas- dryer. Choose from Maytag, Whirlpool or Speed Queen
gas dryers—all with special permanent press cycles. Turn on to a
new gas dryer and you'll receive delivery, normal installation and
a liberal 5-year parts and service warranty at no extra charge.
Get liberal credit terms too. Offer good only in area serviced by
Elizabethtown Gas.' •

"Sals aid Octaaar u s i "

Hzabethtmvn Gas
Gas gives you a better deal.

ELIZABETH. IMETUCHEN I PERTH AMBOY IRAHWAY |WESTF)EU>
ONE ETOWN PIAZA 1452 MAIN ST. | 220 MARKET ST. 121S CENTRAL AVE. I 1S4 ELJK ST.

lza*40oo IMMOOO

Those showrooms open shopping nights and Saturdays.
Otter pood only In arM Mnioad by Ellzab«imown Q M .

:. and Mrs.
Van Tassel of 337

Oe Sota Ave., Woodbrldge,
was announced by Mr. and
Mrs. Paul' Stlllman of 27
Dawn Dr., Clark.

Miss StUlman, who at-
tended Newark State College,
Union, i s a business repre-
sentative with the New Jer-
sey Bell Telephone Co.,
Scotch Plains.

Her fiance i s employed by
the New Jersey Bell Tele-
phone Co., Woodbridge, and

of the "village,'' will con-
duct the tour of the area
which Is located In the valley
between the first and secondL_:
ridge of the Watchung Range.
The guided tour i s open to
the public. The group will
proceed to the site"by auto.

Alumni
Plan Dinner

W. E. Williams Jr., pres -

C/tuaif€O&

Fine Photography

WEDDINGS. PORTRAITS

MODEL COMPOSITES

SOCIAL EVENTS

PASSPORTS

382-2453
By Appointment

that the annual stag dinner
_of_the organization will^ be

\ tomorrow, at 6730 p.m. In
the Lynn Restaurant, 624
Westfield Ave., Elizabeth.
'The guest of honor and

main speaker is to be H.
Westcott' Cunningham, the

| new headmaster of Pingry
School, Hillside.

' ' , • \ v • ' • • • • • *

CLARK

USED PIANOS
'MOWIUBUYAPIANO"

"Get the most value
-. for jour dollar at our

Factory Showroom."

LEECH & HUETHER
405 WIST ZLJZAUTH AVKHUK

UHDKW »»»>

/S M£ £ASY WAY 70 BUY

A TftAOinim of

/WILL _
' HOLD \

/OUR \
SELECTION:

JEWELRY GIFTS
GOLD & SILVER
Charms & Bracelets

BIRTH STONES

NECKLACES
, CROSSES & MEDALS

MEN'S & LADIES
WRIST WATCHES

YOUR GHEOrr IS GOOD

GOLDBLATT
JEWELERS

RAHWAT'S OLDIST 1STA8LISHKD JKWlCERS

OPEN THURSDAY 'TIL 9 PJA.
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RAY'S CORNER

SPORTS
HoagJ

Indians Expected
To Lose to

the honors on the Sea Horse
with Capt. AndyKondrackiof
Viking II of the Shoals, Sta-
ten Island, N.Y. Harry Kah-
ler of Rahway was the pool
winner with a porgy caught al.
Artificial Reef.

BUI Sieben, Rahway's gift Rahway's Indians, look- underdog in their 25th an-
to the college track world, l n g f o r their first victory nual meeting ^ S a t u r d a y *
finiBhed third in the NYU- o v e r the Westfield Blue De-
Rutgere freshmen cross- vU8 since 1959, will be the
country meet. He was in the

Keeps 'Em Swinging Crusaders to Play
Weak Highlanders

Watchung Conference

Warren Griffin hit a 25
in a 658 series to lead thi
Intercounty Industrial Bowl-
ing League at the Recreador
Lanes.

Fred Hennlnger Jr. was
runnerup with a 246-634, fol-
lowed by Mike Esposlto, 637;
Steve Ondrejack, 630; Joe
Polito, 256-628; AngieMiele,

winners' goals.
The teams battled to a

scoreless tie in the first half.
Grysko has tallied 10 times
this year. He scored a pair
of goals in each of the last
two quarters. Receiving cre-
dit for assists were Ray
Leonard, Gary Tonnessen,
John Herson and Kevin Me

top five in the Scarlet Knight* b
frosh meet with the Penn }

freshmen.
L W a t e r 8 o 3 .

• » *

^ e r e , ^ d e v Sat_
urday between 1 and 6 p.m.
for/esIdenw of Rahway.

624; JoeMacaluso,624;Har- Naughton. This was theCru-
ry Sherwood, 617; Nunzio saders'first win in the Wat-
Nardone, 615f Bob Kasalls, chung Conference. They have;
610; Alex Lyeezasz, 610, four shutouts this fall,
and John Kerekygarto, 600. * • •

* * • Mable White rolled a 530
The undefeated harriers of to lead the Ladies Major

Westfleld High School'trlum- League at the Recreation
phedover Rahway, 21-40. Douj Lanes. She had a line of
Merrick of the Blue Devils 185-170-175. High games
hit the tape first, followed were rolled by Ann Rybak,
by Rahway's Jim Blackburn. 199; Gloria Sytch, 190; Kay
The winnerwas\tirned in 13:li Hodoske, 187; FranSlonaker,
Westfleld has Won its first 187; Tish Gels and Grace

—nine-in-a row~while the In- Johnston, 180 each. Two
dains record is 1-5. games were taken_Jby_.the

• • ? Prize Potato Chips, Steven
C l a r k ' s cross-country Archer, White Team and

team won its second dual Park Flying "A".
._ m e e t i i 2 2 • • •

37 win
Tim Connolly

in nine-Starts,-a-22-
over Pingry (1-S).

of the Cru-
saders was home first ir,
13:43 while teammate Ror
Whartman was second witt
Pingry's Joe Biard in the
third slot.

The Women's Church Lea-
gue leaders.the Mixed Team.
No. 2, won in a sweep over
Mixed Team No. 1 while odd
games were taken by St.
Paul's from the First Pres-
byterians, Zion Lutheran No.

The CYRC Chiefs will be
hosts to the RoseUe Rams at
Veterans Memorial Field on
Sunday at 2 p.m. The pee-
wees will open tile proflrrfun
at 12:30. Last Sunday the
Chiefs scored an upset 'jrer-
the third place Llndan PAL
at Edward Cooper Field in

• Linden. The teams battled to School football team of Weat-
a scoreless half. Then early field handed the Rahway
in the third period Bruce freshman team its third
Cannady recovered a Chief straight loss, 12-6, on the
fumble in the end zone to Westfield High School grid-
move Linden in front, 6 - 0 . iron in a light rain. Phil
Coach "Skip" Bobrovcan's Hannibal scored the touch-
Chiefs tied up the game when down for the Rahway team.
Frank Taylor ran 45 yards * * *
after catching a screen pass Berkeley Heights defeated
from Jim Mandy. The Chiefs i the Clark cross-country
moved in front when Taylor team, 22-34.
took a pass from Mandy, * * *
good for 12 yards. He then The Berkeley Heights

"ran for the extra point. Lin- Highlanders came from be-
den's Nick Lombard! re - kind to hand the Clark Cru-
turned the kickoff 76 yards saders soccer team its first
to cut -the lead to 12..-- 12. loss of. the season, 3-2.
The Chiefs won their third Clark, undefeated in its
game of the season when,, first six games, scored first
with one minute left on the when Ray Grysko booted his
clock, Taylor broke through 10th goal of the season. The
left tackle and ran 70 yards Highlanders, with a 6-0-2
to make the score 10-12. record, came right back and

Ron Steel tied up the game In

10 anri. on the Veteran's
Memorial Field gridiron.

The undefeated Blue De-
vils In their last 19 games,
with only a 20-20 tie with

A record opening day of E g ^ j f f S f £ & J £
with a well-balanced attack,
led by the Watchung Con-
ference's leading scorer,
halfback Kevin Bonnor (6-0,
173), who has scored nine
touchdowns in four games.
Last week he ran 70 yards
on a pass from Joe Mon-

3katers marked the start of

Thomas Edison Junior Higi ninger, the quarterback who1 "• • " —• is one of the best in the con—
ference.

The Blue Devils, who play
a powerful ground game,
have good speed In Ed Mor-

AWAM RECIPIENT ... KWhi Kiwwlr tf NT Rlvar M . ,
Rahway, a pttdwr !• tiM Rabway RacnaHta Paaatttwifa

downs of 54 and 5? yards. tinm ** * * * • • « * * • •t-Blt, it-fa* gaMt test tmmm. Rlc-
The other starting back, barf Qrftscfete, ItagM ilractar, pntwts tin awara. O M HI
Richie Grey, also scored ft* n a v •ncftai'a gaaws was "Hrftct." H* ttnek aa* all

fee. was aarllag far tka
It i ilw Raaway-Jayca—

Clark's Crusadera wUl go
to Berkeley Heights on Sat-
urday at 2 p.m. for a wa-
tchung Conference game.
This Is eighth meeting of
i e schools on the gridiron.
The Highlanders are in front,
4 - 3, in the series. Last
year Clark won, 14 - 0.

The Highlanders, looking
for their first conference
win, are led by a pair of
speedy backs In Kevin Cor-
coran and KirkSawczuk. The
team has dropped games to
Westfleld and Scotch Plains-
Fanwood and tied Hillside in
a 20 - 2 0 thriller.

The Crusaders, fresh
from an impressive win over
Hillside, 22 - 6, will be led
by Jeff Tomasovic (5 - 9,
186), the fullback, who had

a field day against the Co-
mets. In 24 carries, he
picked up 143 yards,inclu-
ding a 26-yarder for a score
and a four-yard run for an-

. other tally. ' , . . . .
The Clark team picked up

226 yards in rushing to 70
tor the losers. The Clark
passing game was not its
best. In 15 attempts, only
three were completed for 38
yards. Hillside tried 12 and
completed two, losing a total
of 10 yards. In the first
down department, Clark had
an 11 - 3 advantage over the
Comets.

Jerry Scaturo picked up 52
yards in 14 carries while,
Ed Pinkham carried the ball'
eight times and gained 19
yards. Clark will take a
2 - 1 - 1 record into the
game.

LEADING SCORERS
(Points scored in conference games only) ,

TD PAT FG Totals
0
0
0
0 0
2 0

13 0

Bonnor, Westfleld
Morton, Westfleld
Gray, Westfield
Rosenkrantz, Hillside
Pinkham, Clark
Knobloch, Westfleld
Tomasovic, Clark
Crisp, Scotch Plains
Kresge, Cranford
Hugger, Rahway
Corcoran, Berkley

9
4
4
4
3
1
3
2
0
1
1

0
0
0

0
0
3
2
2

54
24
24
24
20
19

0 - 18
0 12
2 9
0 8
0 8

STANDING OF TEAMS
W L Tie

0
0
0
0
0

4
2
1
1
1
0
0

0
1
1
1
2
2
2

Crusaders Top Comets
In Hard-Fought Game

Westfleld
Clark
S. Plains-Pan.
Rahway
Cranford
Hillside 0 2 1
Berkeley Hgts. 0 2 1
SCHEDULE FOR THIS WEEK
Westfield at Rahway - 1 0 a.m.
Cranford at Hillside - 2 p.m.
Clark at Berkeley Heights -
2 p.m.

__. Get oat Yew BMtt

The Union County Hiking
Club has scheduled a 10-mile
hike in the South Mountain
Reservadon for Sunday,
surting at 10 a.m. Hikers
will meet in me Tulip Springs
parking area.

p e fighting Clark Cru-
saders came from behind
in a hard-fought second half
" 8 C ° r e a 22-fi victory over
die Hillside Comets on Satur-

Tomasovic, an 186-pounder,
tallied twice for Coach Hal
Mercer's Blue and White

The Comets took the lead

Gremlin Halts Indians;

have kicked
points. The kick
Knoblock and BUI Parker.

The Gary Kehler-coached
team has strong ends in
BUI Napier (5-11, 178), who
has -scored, twice- t^& bll> /"*#>• i f y o i * t ? "T*ft<i 11 t Y k r v l *
and John Grey (6-0. 177), V O U g a r S I I IU (11011.
the tight end. The big line y' . *
is led by all-state Jim Zitch There most have been 12 The Cranford

RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL
Tomorrow

Freshman football, Oran-
ge Avenue Jnnforijigfa'Scfa-
ool, Cranlora, come.

Cross - country, Clark,
away.

Saturday
-- Football, Westfield, home,
10 a. m.

Monday
Junior varsity football.

Previous Games

The Clark team came out
full of fight I n t h e second
half: The Clark kickoff went
into tbeendzone; The Comets
failed to gain and were for-
c e d » punt. It was short and
Tomasovic made a fair catch
on the Comets' 37. After
Jerry Scatro was dropped
back to the Hillside 43. quar-
terback Bob PIkna passed to
e n d J o h n S h k h

. _ . Cougars
(6-1 , 205), Bob Marvey and men on die field on Saturday scored Its first victory of Westfleld, away.
Bruce McKay. morning at Memorial Field, the season, 21-0, winning Tuesday

The Blue Devils have de- Playing for the Rahway High the Watchung Conference Cross - country, Hillside,
feaeed Clark, Cranford, Ber- School football apparently contest on the wind-swept away.

T953~
1964
1965
1966
1967
1968
1969

CLARK

21
- 1

0
0
0

14
Berkeley

Clark won 3.

BERKELEY
HEIGHTS

o
12
21
32

- .- 7
13
0

Heights won 4,

The undefeated Clark soc- Trinity over Osceola.
cer team scored a 4-0 win Helen Leone of St. Paul's
over the Hillside Comets, was high with a 188 game.
Ray Grysko, Crusader senior . , „ , , „ , * * * , „ , i.
inside right, scored all the M w*Uiams of Clark took

1-ovex'thetrrtvals NoTZaha——Elizabeth FArrroireaovei~The-flrst"perIodrBrlan Sav- teley Heights and Scorch were W~IndlanB~and~"one HeldT
the Clark Little Crusaders, arese put "the Highlanders in Plains-Fanwood. They have gremlin. This i s the only pos- The Indians now have lost ARTHUR L. JOHNSON REG-
34 - 0, in another Pop War- front in the third period but ^ o w e d only nine points siMe • explanation for the iieir two games, have faUed IONAL HIGH SCHOOL
nor r/Mif«m>v.« ~ , . — «i r i m - f a \/UL-« n_n^.. •< while scoring 145. game Coach Jim Refusco's

The Indiana -who opened team played.

Buses to Trotters;

Liberty Bell Raceway
3USES LEAVE:

Elizabeth, Broad and E. Jersey Sts.
(In front of Levy's) at 5:15 p.m. - $4.75 Round Trip

Railway, U.S. Hienway i & E. Grand Ave.
at 5:25 p.s. - $4.75 Roaad Trip

Perth Aniboy, P.S. Garage, 351 Smith St.
at 5:35 pjn. - ' $4 .25 RoumTTrlp^

New Brunswick, Memorial Pkwy, & chorea Sts.
at 6:05 p.n> - $4.25 Round Trip

PUBLIC SERVICE TRANSPORT

ner Conference. game. Al Clark's Mike Brady scored
Simmons and Richie Will- to tie up the contest. The
lams each scored twice on game was decided in the final
long runs for the PAL. six minutes when Gary White
Simmons scored on runs of kicked his seventh goal of the
58 and 40 yards and Will- season.

—iams—took—off-on-runs-of •-*-•
48 and 33 yards. Quarter- ' The Jersey Tigers will not
back Bill Roden ran 79 yards see action until next Friday,
around left end. The PAL Oct. 30, when they play a re-
rolled up 387 yards in rush- turn game with the Bridge-
ing and passing to Clark's port (Conn.) Jets at Williams
18. Field, Elizabeth. Last week,

* * * the Tigers dropped a 10-7
At Colonia Country Club, decision to the strong Nor-

the four - man, best - ball folk Neptunes. Rahway's Joe
(using three best balls) win- Williams caught a screen
ners were Ed Comer, Chick pass by Ed Chlebek and ra-
Marrison, Ken Fortenbough ced 20 yards for the losers'

under par. ' Williams led a drive, with
The TOO - p a n best ball 3:27 left in me game. After

class A crown went to a pass to Wayne Richardson
Paul Sica and John Romano for a first down, Williams1

64; Class "B", Len Horns- swept left end for eight more

p
the season with two s t r a i g h t •
wins,, over HUlslde and Co- / A 11
I i h d '«• 11

Homft apple pie
as American as
"OLD-EBT

4/5 Qt.

J. W. DANT OLDE. BOU RBON. 134 years of America
in every drop—how come it doesn't cost more?

STUUGKT S O W N ! KKIStrr • 86 PSOOF • O J.W. OMT OISTIIIUS CO.. «.T, ILT.

llOlInteqSL 3tt-12

New thru Toasday

DOLLY!
Sot. & Son. Moi in. . . Only

"THE WIZARD OF 0Z"
SMrt« W«d. Oct. 28th

» score and have given up 4y CLARK
points. Today

Saturday's game can be Junior varsity
, _ . . _ , _ . _ . . . . w . told in two chapters of "The HUlside, home.

Ionia, have now dropped t w o ' * » ' • W | i V I 1 9 Cranfbrd Story." The Cou- Soccer, Westfield,
In a row and have failed to . gars marched 66 yards In Tomorrow
score in the last two games, •*%!• • t > _ j . eight plays to score In the . Freshman football, Scotch
Rahway has scored 57points i s l l n l C O c t .second period. Bob McLeod Plains - Fanwood, away,
and aUowed 81. —•-—•• l g d ̂  a t tacJ. ^ ^ 42_yar(i Cross - country, Rahway,

The Indians had to battle _ _ . . , . run to the 13. Then Mike home.
the wind, a strong Cranford t A K | O n i & n T Mershonscorea" in twpplays, . Saturday
line and their own fumbles ' u l . ' V I • • © • • * inking l e f t ^cUe for m e - - - -
at Cranford and came home What's your sport? Would s c o r e -
a loser last Saturday. The you like to see and hear an *" t h e m l r d period, the
Indians made nine first expert? An All - Sports C o u 8 a rs scored in three
downs to four for Cranford cflnic for boys and sdrls P l a v s which went 45 yards.
""•" were out rushed 100 to from eight to 80 will be T h e flnal 3 9 yards was cov-

yards. Railway's backs held from 7-30 p. m to e r e d w l t n a P a s s f r o m B o b

tossed for a total ofiO:30_p._m._tonight_aLthe — e y n ?^ d s t 0 ***?* Hoolko.
6O~yards-ln-losBes7Tn~tfi(rSrthur L~ Johnson Regional The final tally of the game
passing game, Cranford High School gymnasium. c a m e ta m e ^^ session,
completed three of seven for Sponsored by the Clark S t e v e O z l recovered one
77 yards while Mugger com- Board of Recreation com- ot m e three Rahway fumbles
pleted three of 12 for 44 mission at no charge to d t - a t t n e todians* 35-yard line,
yards. Walter Winning had a lzens you can enjoy demon- Reynolds passed 20 yards
big day, picking up 43 yards strations in seven sports M H°°lk°- Then Al Di Fabio

10 carries, Duane Spro- in 25 - minute segments. w e n t I?P. m e middle » the'

but
92

soccer,

away.

• Football, Governor Liv-
ingston Regional High School
of Berkeley Heights, away,
2 p. m.

Freshman soccer, South
Plalnfield, home, 10 a. m.

Monday
Junior varsity footbaU,

Governor Livington, home.
Junior varsity soccer,

Orange Avenue Junior High
School, Cranford, home.

Freshman soccer, TerriU
Road Junior High School,
Scotch Plains, away.

Tuesday
and the Tigers were at the
Norfolk 42. Williams went up . „„. . - .~a™^..u,. .
the middle for three. Wim * a c h w e n t 2 3 ta eignt car- The sports include judo by ̂ yard line and quarterback Soccer, Scotch Plains -
two minutes left in me game r l f i s ' D o n K^ty 10 In s e - a Judo school: wrestling bet- Reynolds scored on a keep-1 Fanwood, home.
and the baU on theNeptunes' 7en» , a n d M u 8ger, five yards ween Bill Leld, a National e r "^ m e lef t< *& three i ^ M a v
39, the Tigers fumbled and l n . ™ I

e carries. TreadweU AAU champion, Internationa-SS^t?8^01^ w e r e

lost their third game of. the Wt.Jffpz carried ,'fcr '« --- •> "^^ •"•• - - « " * » • "
season.

Soccer Program
Involves 132 Boys

Under the direction of
Robert Henderson, the boys'
intramural soccer program
at the Charles H. Brewer
School In Clark Involves 132
boys of the seventh and eighth
grades. There are nine sev-
enth grade teams and
five eighth grade teams.

The program is conducted
each day after school and
consists of scheduled games
between each team with each
team playing four games.
The two class winners will
meet on Monday, Nov. 9
for the school champion-
ship.

Officials for all intramu-
ral soccer contests are pro-
vided by the Officials Club
under the direction of James
Powers. The boys in this
club, have officiated at all
intramural contests in soc-
cer, basketball and baseball
thus providing valuable s e r -
vice.

• Chuck
Kovacs sent the ball over
punter Mike Robert's head.

-The ball was recovered in the
end zone by Hillside*s~Une"
backer, Ed Derchanes, for a
six-pointer.

Hoagland's
HS Choice:
Westfield

ried the ball to the 26-yard
marker for a first down. On
the next play Tom
over left tackle.

Sportsmanship
Awards Made
The athletes and fans in the;

Union County Regional High
School District are real'
sports.

Governor Livingston Re-
rional High School, Berke-
ley Heights, and Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High

-School^Glarkrcame-in-first-

yards in? seven tries.
The lineups:

WESTFIELD
QB - Joe Monninger
FB - Don Knobloch
RHB - Kevin Bonnor
LHB - Richard Grey

-RE - John Grey
LE - William Napier
RT - Bruce Mackay
LT - Tom Polman
RG - Dan Kiningham
LG - Jim Zitch
C - Robert Marvey

RAHWAY—

CLARK BOARD of
RECREATION COMMISSION

ANNOUNCES

BOXING
INSTRUCTION
ACrjQ CLARK
liTlQ RECREATION
i B ' ' y CENTER

Brant & Westfield Aves. Clark, N.J.

EmlbBMttt btheU
FRI. OCT. 30TH 7 TO 9 P.M
SAT. OCT. 31ST 10 A.M. T ILL 12 NOON

listracttrs
MR. JOHN SCHAFER
MR. JACK FARMER

KELOOVER
— ELUOTT GOULD

CANOCE BERGEN

and second, respectively, in
the annual balloting among
member schools in the Wat-
chung Conference for the
annual Sportsmanship Award,
it was announced today by
John Brown, health and phy-
sical education coordinator.

Last year, Arthur L. John-
son was first and Governor
Livingston, second.

The regional district com-
.- prises Berkeley Heights,
Clark, Garwood, Kenilworth,

'Mountainside and Spring-
field, and operates four hlgb 1912
schools. 1926

POP WARNER " 1927
CONFERENCE 1928

Sunday 1929
RoseUe at CYRC, 2 p. m. 1950
Clark at KenUworth, 2 1951

1 1952

QB - Craig Mug
FB - Walter Winning
RHB - Duane Sprovach

- Donald Klrby

, Johnson
RT - Robert Yorke
LT - Eric Beckhusen
RG - Scott RusseU
LG - Jack Flam
C - Robert Sica

In the Past
RAHWAY WESTFIELD

Tie

h's 89 ways better than a Volkswagen.
The cor you see before you has almost twice

as much trunk space as the Volkswagen Beetle.
It gives you a smoother ride and a shorter turn-

ing radius than the Beetle.
It even has a longer lasting, more powerlul en-

gine than the Beetle.
All told, this cor has 89 things you've never

seen inside the Beetle.
In fact, it's so superior to the Beetle, we couldn't

call it the Beetle anymore.
v So we gave this car, whose mild-mannered ex-

terior masks its true identity, a new name.
W e call it SUPER BEETIE. •

ENEWEIN «B6.6200
VOLKSWAGEN

0
0
18
2
33
26
14
26
25
27
28
18
43
22
6
.7--
0
0
27
9
13
0
0

20 (tie)
Rahway won 12,

10, two ties.

1953
1954
1955
1956
1957
1958
1959
1960
1961
1962
'1963
1964
1965
1966
1967
1968
1969

13
7
6
0

25
7
0

12
6
0
0
2
0
0

20
28
42
27
42
14
28
34
29
20

10 al referee and coach of Wag- ,,—_ -
ner College, and John ReS- , P e R a h w a v Stt>ry" was
fern, coach of the Johnson °f * » * fumbles. The In-
Regional Varsity team- dianB b a c k f l w e r e tossed for
basebaU by a professional m o r e **" 6 0 yards in losses
player; dancing on roller % "" alert Cranford line,
skates with Emily Karte- T h e Rahway backfield only
kaas, who at 12 years of age c°mPleted three passes In
appeared on the ABC "Wide , ™ s » gaining 44 yards.
World of Sports"; football M interception and a poor
with Ed Chlebak, AU - Am- P/188 from center gave the
erica quarterback with the C o u8ars good field position.
Jersey Tigers; tennis by S i s - Rahway's record Is now
ter Patricia Me Carthy of 2"2' m e Cougars, 1-3.
Mother Sewn High School '
and archery by the Watchung~tne-nlght-of-FTldayrOct;'30~
Bowman Club, the oldest club or Saturday morning, Oct.
of hunters in New Jersey, 31.

The Key Club under presi- Russ YarneU Is now sign-
dent John Huxley will assist ing managers, coaches and
in parking cars and ushering referres for thenewexpand-
and Clark Police will guide ed basketball league. Boys
traffic. will register in November

This i s part of the ever- M two groups — 13 - 15
expanding activities sup- and 16 - 18 years,
ported by the mayor and A •proposal for the devel-
council Involving parents,- opment of five siteB through-
service dubs , the youth of o u t the town for recreation-
Clark - and senior citizens 'al purposes has been inlda-
under~the~town board of re - l t t d by ffe commission for
c r e a t i o n commissioners, submlttal to the council and
Edward Muchmore, chair- TO0 teenage centers are he-
man; James Kane, vice tag developed. The donation
chairman and liaison to the b v Louis Pelusio of the now
narcotics committee; John closed Granwood Restaurant
Carr, Dominic Massarelli, to Garwood of 100 chairs
John Schafer, Clarence Ste- h a s brought opening day a
inert and Russell YarneU, Uttle closer.
Jr. You, too, can be where

More than 150 adults from * e action Is by volunteer-
the town service clubs cha- ^g your services to the com-
peroned dances for the teen- oiissloners. Maybe you
igers, with 12 rock groups- ffould like to head up a pro-
appearing at me weekly s e s - J18™ you have In mind. This'
sions during me summer year* the recreation com-
evenings. . mission initiated a new base-

Twenty - five boys learn- baU league for more than
ed varsity wrestling mis 100 boys between the anes
summer at die Brandt Ave. of 13 - 15. Maybe horse-
Recreation Center under the shoe pitching Is your cup of
guidance of Redfern and with tea. Efforts are being made
the help of former high sen- to set up an ice skating rink
ool wrestlers now in coUege. a rifle range and even a

Next registration wlU be miniblke area, althomm
boys 15 to 19 years of there are many problems

NEW CANADIAN BLITZ MET
LOSE 5 POUNDS OVIRNIGHT!

Learn the secret of incredible, No-Effort, No-Drug, ONE-
DAY reducing formula! Have your wholesome, yummy
"Blitz"! U mystery meals)—Go to bed! Wake up!—ond
you hove lost 5 pounds. Unbelievable? Sure! But it works.
Every time. OR YOUR MONEY BACK! SPECIAL'OFFER
(limited period only): $3.00

I r I
Yes I want to lose five pounds overnight. Ptoase rush by

-mallCANADlAN BUT7 0IET. 1 ~enclos«~$3.00"(ash.
money order, or cheque (Sorry no C.O.D.'s).
If payment by cheque endow (3.50 to cover handling costs.

CANADIAN BLITZ DIET
203 -15104 Stony Plain Road, *
EDMONTON, Alberta, Canada

' . ' • • .

for
age Interested in learning to solve,
the art of boxing from either
Jack Farmer or Schafer at

Av«. CMit»*" on

The Entire Family
Can Bowl Together

3U47M
50 Bnaswiei AMantic Lues

Suck Stop
Cwfctall L m p

SsparvrMd PUyraom
farfmliocMailwrs

ILLAGE
MOTEL

AND

Cockta.il Lounge

U.S. ROUTE #1
RAHV?AY

" AIR CONDITIONED
* TELEVISION
* CREDIT CARDS
* SWIM CLUB
* EFFICIENCIES

382
45M

What's Your Sport ?
Would You Like to See and Hear an Expert!

An ALL-SPORTS CLINIC NIGHT for Girls and Boys
from 8 to 80 Is Being Held This Thursday, Oct. 22 at
Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School Gymnasium
from 7:30 to 10:30 P.M. in 25-Minute Segments. No
Charge.

You Wilt ENJOY Demonstrations in Seven
Sports Which Will Include ARCHERY Shown by the-
WATCHUNG BOWMAN CLUB, Oldest in New Jersey

JUDO by a Professional Judo School
WRESTLING Between Bill Leid, a National

AAU Champion, International -
Referee, and Coach At Wagner and
John Redfern, Coach ot A U
Regional.

BASEBALL by a Professional Baseball Player
DANCING ON ROLLER SKATES with Emily

Kartekaas who at 12 Appeared on
ABC's "WIDE WORLD OF
SPORTS"

FOOTBALL with-ED CHLEBEK, A L L -
AMERICAN QUARTERBACK Now
with the JERSEY TIGERS

TENNIS by Sister PATRICIA McCARTHY of
Mother Seton Regional High
School

BOARD OF RECREATION COMMISSIONERS
B. Muehwra, CholnMn J. K » . , vie. Owinnn J. Cmt

D M 1 1 J Sd CC.

By Kay HoaglanS
We are up on cloud nine

following last week's selec-
, tion of 10 winners In 12

games, which pushed the
season mark to 31 - 23.
We are ready for another
big week.
WATCHUNG CONFERENCE

GAMES
WESTFIELD AT RAH-

WAY — 10 a. m. No con-
test. The undefeated Blue
Devils to hand the Indians
their third loss in a row.

CLARK AT BERKELEY
HEIGHTS — 2 p. m. The
Crusaders have a shot at
the NJSIAA Group 3 section-
al title, if they can go all
the way. We like Clark, 16-

' CRANFORD AT HILLSIDE
— 2 p. m. The Cougars
seem to be up while the Co-
mets are having a long sea-
son. Cranford, 10 - 7.

M I L L B U R N AT NEW
PROVIDENCE — 1:30 p. m.
A top Suburban Conference
game, we wiU stick with
the home team, 21 - "

end zone to tie up the game at
6-6 with 9:41 left In the per-
iod.

The - Crusaders tried^ a
place kick for the extra point.
Wim Schwankert set to kick
the pass from center went
high. Schwankert had to race
back to the 35-yard line to
pick it up. He then saw Bob
Lewentowicz alone in the
far corner, passed to him and-
the Crusaders were in front.
8-6.

Later in the third period,
Clark scored again by mar-
ching 56 yards in nine plays.
Ed Pinkham scored on a
pass from Jerry Scaturo, a
play that was good for 12
yards. The big play of the
drive was a 26-yard run by
Scaturo which put the baU
on the Comets' 19.Theextrarn again was to be kicked

Schwankert. But the pass
-feom—center-^-went over his
head. He then: raced back,
picked it up and ran into the
end zone for the 16th point
of the period for the Cru-
saders.

The final score of the
game came when the Comets
failed to gain a first down on
their 39-yard line. Tomas-
ovic's two carriea and a 15-
yard penalty, gave^the Cru-
saders a first down on the 12-
yard Une.iScaturo'droveover
the middle to the six. Then
on the second try Tomasovic
scored. There was 7:12 left
4n the game. Mike MUler's

Cleaning

Garden State
Window Cleaning

388-1680

toppers are in for a tough
afternoon, but should win,
14-0.

BLAIR ACADEMY AT
PINGRY — 2:30 p. m. The
undefeated Pingry team to

«, , Schwankert intercep-
ted a Comet pass and aided
by a > 15-yard | penalty, the
Clark team went to the Com-
e r s 15. A first down took the

jskln to the Comets* 29.
lth 40 seconds left In the

made 24
to the 5.

AT UNION —
2 p. m. Both are looking for

The Patriots, 7 - 0 .
- -HIGHLAND PARK-AT*O--

SELLE — 2 p. m. The Owls
to remain at the top of the
Garden State Conference
with a 27 - 0 victory.

PLAINFIELD AT LINDEN
— 10:30 a. m. The undefeat-
ed Tigers wUl face a strong
rival but should win their
fifth in a row, 27 - 14.
Next week Linden faces Tho-
mas Jefferson.

SCOTCH PLAINS AT
THOMAS^ JEFFERSON — 2
p."m."The"Raiders hot in the
same league as the Minute-
men, but last year Scotch
Plains was the winner. This
i s 1970. The TeeJays, 21-0.

SPRINGFIELD AT KEN-
ILWORTH — 1:30 p. m. A
slight nod to the Bears, 18-
14.

WAYNE HILLS AT RO-
SELLE PARK - 2 p . m . The
undefeated Wayne Indians
will face the good RoseUe
Park Panthers. A toss of the

2-1-1
record is now

is 1 2 l

coin. It looks as If the In-
dians wiU return home with
their fifth In a row, 21-14.

In last week's coUege se l -
ections we hit 5 of 7 to In-
crease our season record
to 17 - 9.

MONTCLAIR STATE AT
SOUTH CONNECTICUT ~
The Indians with a 4 - 1 re -
cord wUl go to _New_Ha_ven
KTplaythe Owls with" a sim-
Uar record. This is a toss
up game. We will stay with
Clary Anderson's Montclalr
team, 21 - 19.

JUNIATA AT UPSALA —
Both have losing records.
The home - side Vikings,

TRENTON STATE AT
JERSEY CITY STATE ,-- In
a close state coUege game,
the Lions of Trenton to win
a tough game, 22 - 20.

INDUSTRIAL
ELECTRONICS

RESIDENTIAL-COMMER-
CIAL - INDUSTRIAL

LIGHTING - POWER -
CONTROL SYSTEMS

ELECTRIC HEAT
FREE ESTIMATE

381-6262

Kanekalon
Stretch Wigs
FREE CLEANING ON
HUMAN HAIR PIECES

$23.
—Wig-Service—

and Styling
330 ST. GEORGE AVE.

Rahway 07065

T » s . tfcra Sat. 8:30-6 • . » .

Furmture^Refini$hingr Repairing
and

Reupholstering

388-5500
COMPLETE FURNITURE SERVICE

A FaWc SlioinHlome Service

CHANDLER BROS. UPHOLSTERY CO.
79 EAST MILTON AVENUE

RAHWAY, N. J. 07065

Otto's
TELEVISION SERVICE

• All Mo|or Brand. I

• COLOR • ILACK & WHITE

• Carry-In S*rvlc

' IJi i Portables
Color TV Specialists

GEARED FOR FAST SERVICEJIN YOUR HOME*

212 N. WOOD AVE., LINDEN '

( B t l w w Prlc. & Blondi. St..)
Moo., triur.., Frl. to 9 p.m.

Charge It with Mo<t«r C W 0 .

A ven el
Moving

& Storage
SZELC BROS., INC.

FreeEstimatcsk

Call 634-4710
442r7116

Ed McDevitt Catches Winning Pass
For Bucknell for 21-20 Victory

Edward Me Devitt, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Burchard Me
Devitt of 78 Hutchinson St.,
Clark, caught the most l m - .
portant pass of his young
college career last Saturday
In Bucknell'e 21 - 20 come-
from - behind victory over :
Davidson. The Bisons are
2 - 2 for the season.

With 2:09 remaining In
the game and Davidson lead- .1
lng, 20 - 14, Bucknell quar-''
terback Howie Burke fired a
five - yard pass to Me Devitt
who caught the ball In the end.
zone to tie (he score at 20-
20. Sophomore Dave.Boyer>
proceeded to convert the ex-
tra point kick.

• Me Devitt, a 6 - 1, 190-j
pound sophomore, has jseen
reserve action at t ipt erfd"
"for the Herd, and he was in Etfratf lleltevHt

three of the Bisons

is
ment. There's no doubt that

~~, his reception against David-
*° "Jj son was a key one. Ed wiU
four; HA h»ai-ri frv<m in m e next

BuckneU."

Johnson Regional High
and was named the

top athlete In hi*

Ted's Pizzeria

Try Our
Delicious Pizza

Phone n Your Orders

..1-0666

17S2 Whittier Street
Rahway

Corner of Grand Ave.

PTCTUftE FRAMES

RAHWAY
GLASS

WORKS
AUTO CUSS

HUtHOKS
FURNITURE TOPS

JALOUSIES
PORCH ENCLOSURES •

Unmlnmn Storm Windows and
• Doom • EcUsutc* Glren

888-1580
.189 W. MAIN STREET

RAHWAY>N. J.

MARTIN'S
Floor & Bedding

5 Fleers ef

LINOLEUM - CARPETS
FURNITURE - BEDDING.

Come In and Browse

67. WESTFIELD AVE.
CLARK

FU 1-6886

DEPENDABLE
TAXI SERVICE

• 24-HOUR SERVICE FAIR RATES
DEPENDABLE IS INTERESTED IN YOU

NQT ONLY AS A PASSENGER
BUT AS A FRIEND

AND MEMBER OF OUR COMMUNITY

We Have Airport Service!
Call for a Pleasant and Courteous

DEPENDABLE CAB DRIVER

3*B-Ott6

Eastern
•GLASS WORKS

Mlrrori _ p|o l , G | a > s

Replacement
Furniture Tops

G l l o f Al l T y p » >

l, dantial,
Iniluitiial

Srorm Soih ond Scr*«ni

mopqnei
Plcrur. Framing

1417 MAIN STREET
RAHWAY 07065

381-8741

Do it yourself kits - Crazy
cars - Boats, carriers & Air-
planes - Electric trains, all

gauges and accessories
(Repaired and Sold)'

CORNER FOR LADIES
BRIC-A-BRAC

(New and Used)

—SMALL-APPLIANCES—
(Repaired and Sold)

548 W. Grand Ave., Rahway

382-2498

Hobby Korner

SLIPCOVERS

DRAPERIES

BEDDING

CARPETS

REUPHOLSTERY

SULO BROS.
-1850-ELIZABETH^WE^

RAHWAY

388-1790

JACK RUDDY'S
SPORT CENTER

— Sporting Goods —

Hunting and Fishing
l icenses Issued

NBLSHAEFNER
FISHING RODS & REELS
REBUILT - GUN REPAIRS
Manhattan Bowling Balls-

Dial 388-4126
138 WESTFIELD AVE.

CLARK, N. J.

ELECTRIC
SERVICES

Plugs - Switches - Lights
Stoves - Heat - Driers

Air Conditioners

100 AMP 220V Service

VICTOR SKAKANDY
RAHWAY 388-3612

WE REPLACE
BROKEN FRAMES

WMle You Wait!
We replace all types of

tenses, too!
Just bring In the pieces of

your broken glasses

Robt E. Brunner
WESTFIELD
CRANFORD
TOMS RIVER

ConpM* Brake S«rvlc«

by Specialists!

RAHWAY
Brake Service
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

SERVICE

382-1616

Samuel J7 Gassaway
107 Monroe St. Rahway

Travel Guide
1085 RARITAN ROAD

CLARK, N. J.

. 381-0260

A Complete Travel
Service

CRUISES - TOURS
HOTELS

All Domestic and Overseas
Travel Arrangements

It's

Jan-Ell
For

Smart Fashions
At

Modest Prices

Jr., Misses &
!alf-Slzes—

Ivy Storch

1490 Irving St.
Rahway, N. J.

388-0453
S&H Stamps
Handi-Charge

Local - Long Distance

Storage

FREE ESTIMATES

McColleyBros.
= MOVERS -
388-3914

American- Food

Chinatown Family Dinner

Orders ferTake Out

-Canton House

FOREIGNGAR
REPAIRS

COLLISION WORK

Free Estimates

European Trained Mechanic

Imported Auto
Sales and Service

1010 St. George Avenue

(Near Cloverleaf)
Daily 8:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Sat. 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

HE 6-9070

Haw Can — low Rat**
CHAtoe in
v . . -

CALX . . . r CALL . . .
382-7144 382-7144
WESTFIELD k BBANT AVES.

CLABK, N. J.

CLARKWAY ESSC-

It's Simple, It's Fash, Just

Use Your ESSO CreditCARJD

Restaurant—
1540 IRVING STREET

RAHWAY, N. J.

Tel. 388-5939

FAMOUS
MAKE SHOES

DISCOUNT
PRICES

Opi-n I ll.ns \ Hi-i

rimr In sal.

KAGAN'S SHOES
38 Cherry St.

Rahway

388-3090

STEWART
ELETRICCO.

RAHWAY
Italian-American.

CLUB

Hall Capacity 22$
With Dancing 180

Partite • Weddings
Meetings • Dances

For Information Call
6 - 8 P.M.

SAL FINELLI - 388-6435
SAL GOLINI - 381-4056

RAHWAY BOOK
& GIFT SHOP

Fenton Glass
Htmunels
Jewelry
Pllfrim f.lim
Fifnrlnes
Dolls & Pltuh Animals
Wide Kaoie of Books
Best Sellers
Piajer Buuti
Bibles

-Children's Bootm
Paper Books (3000 titles)

Closed Mondays
53 E. CHERRY ST.

381-j 770

Over

50 Years
And Still Anxious

ANTHONY'S
Bike & Key Shop
THREE GENERATIONS

Of a Really
PROGRESSIVE

Company

ANTON J . HORLtNG, SR.
SONS AND GRANDSONS

1537 Irving St.,
Rahway, N.J.

"Watts My line"

'9
Electrical

Contractors

FU 8-2128

(House & Industrial
Wiring

P. 0. Box 575
Rahway, New Jersey

MERCHANTS
oil

VENICE
Kalian-American Food
Specialties & Delicatessen-

382-9222
We Cater All Occasions
All Types of Imported

Products
Mom's Homemade Sauce

Meatballs
Veal & Peppers • Sausage,
33 WESTFIELD AVENUE*

CLARK, NEW JERSEY-

Wanda's
SAMPLE DRESSES

IN MOST SIZES

GOOD QUALITY

SOME AT WHOLESALE
: PRICES

20% OFF ON SALE MOW

Ttx. 382.8102

aa's Wtess Shop
13 WESTH!!LD AVENUE

CLASK; Mjnv j v u n r
FREE PARKING IN-REAR

RAHWAY
NEWS

RECORD

Directory
Advertisements

Call 3884600

- - K E N ' S ~
Beauty Salon

46 E. CHERRY STREET

388-2689

New and Completely
Colonial Beauty Shop
SIX HAIR STYLISTS AT

YOUR SERVICE
OPEN » to • MON., TUBS,

WED. and SAT.
OPEN » to » THUBS.. FBI.

Convenient parking directly in
rear of thop'in Municipal lot

REAR ENTRANCE for your
convenience

P.
B REN IN

PbuMic & HMtiif
Ripiir*) AltmtiMS

&

PROMPT, EFFICIENT

SERVICE

382-5444

Steve Art Plastics

CUSTOM MADE

PLASTIC
SLIPCOVERS

1522 l&YINft STREET

Call for
Free Estimate

382-5311

RAHWAY

Slipcovers & Draperies
Custom Made-To-Order

• Larrest selection In
thii area
• Fitted in your borne
• Guaranteed Work-

inambip
• Finest fabric*
• Lowest prices

FREE ESTIMATE

FU8-33M

Rahway
Fashion Fabrics

INTERIOR DECORATORS
Curtains - Linens - Yard Goods

.1421 MAIN ST. RAHWAY

WATCH REPAIRS

3 8 8 1 6 6 7

G0LDBLATT5

lt !• .v l - f

PRINTING
Letterpress

Offset
Snapouts

Imprinting

TRIBRO
PRINTINe SERVtCE

1017 New Brunpwtek Ave.
Rahway, New Jersey

381-8277

GREEN'S
of Rahway
1501 Main St.

388-0318
Open Thnrs. 'til 9

THREE FLOORS
Nursery Furniture - Edison
Lullabye Cfcildrcraft & Bilt-

rite Bedding - Englander
Sleepmaster, etc.

Bicycles • Rollfast and
Colombia

Furniture - Bassett Broyhlll
Kenlea and Colony • Toys

Free Delivery & Free Set-up
Handi Charge GE Credit
35 Tears of Valued Service

Rahway
Blueprinter
& Stationer

1017 New Brtfiiwick Ave.
Rahway, N. J.

• Drafting Supplies
• Engineering Supplies
• Photo Copy Supplies

Shop early for Your
Technical Gifts

881-8299

AIR CONDITIONING COMPANY
AUTHORIZED SALES and SERVICE

AIR CONDITIONING - REFRIGERATION - HEATING
HUMIDIFIERS - ELECTRONIC FILTERS

VENTILATION

24 HOUR SERVICE
CALL

925-6136
59 WESTFIELD AVENUE CLARK

Bauer-Brooks Co.

Founded 1928-

REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE

"Service Is Our Byword"

1480 IRVING STREET, RAHWAY, N. J. Phone 381-9400

-v-J
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•Legal Notices 1
NOTICE TO PERSONS DESIR-

ING ABSENTEE BALLOTS
If you are a qualified and regis-

tered voter of the State who ex-
pects to be absent outside the

______ ........ .. -, ...,. , State on Nov. 3, 1970, or a quali-
. ELECTION NOTICE resentatlves from the Twelfth fled and registered voter who will

OFFICE OF TOWNSHIP CLERK Congressional District. %"i<** £ L S t I V f c i X ! _ - *
« 1 I ) r >n»m nracov nTOTDTf»r 1970, but DeCBUSO Of lllneSS CT
CLARK. NEW JERSEY ___,,__, , J ) I S ™ C T „ „ _ _ Physical disability will be unable

NOTICE Is hereby given that a THREE MEMBERS OF BOARD t 0 c^t your ballot at the polling
General Election wUlbeheld at 0 F CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS p U c e ^yg^. ^^^ „ , „ £ date
the following polling places in ONE MEMBER OF BOARD OF and you desire to vote In the
the Township of Clark. County CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS— General Election to be held on

- - - — • " " " FOR UNEXPIRED TERM Nov. 3, 1970, klndfcr write or ap-
ONE FIRST WARD COUNCIL- P>y m person to the undersigned

MAN—four year term at once requesting that a-civilian
ONE SECOND WARD COUN-

CILMAN—four year term
ONE THIRD WARD COUNCIL-

MAN—four year term
ONE FOURTH WARD COUN-

CILMAN—four year term

of Union, State of New Jersey,
between the hours 7:00 A.M. and
6:00 PJf- prevailing time on
Tuesday, November 3, 1S70, for
the purpose of voting on the fol-
lowing:

One United States Senator
from the State of New Jersey.

One Member of House of Rep-

General Election to be held No-
vember 3, 1970.

POLLING PLACES
correct their addresses in order FIRST WARD. Districts 1 and ^ " e S o n ^ d S n S n .
to vote at tee General Election 3, Frank K. Hehnly School. Rari- S i fo"»nin *TnVnrS,ntl°n

tan Road, Telephone 388-9500.

NOTICE Is hereby given to all
persons residing In tee Township
of Clark who desire to register or

absentee ballot be forwarded to
you. Such request must have your
home address, and tee address to
which said ballot should be sent,
and must be signed with your
signature, and state tee reason
why you will not be able to vote
at your usual polling place. No
civilian absentee ballot will be
furnished or forwarded to any ap-
plicant unless request therefor is

not less than eight days

to be held on Tuesday, November
• 3,1970, that they may do so at

either the office of tee Municipal
Clerk, Municipal Building, West-
field Avenue, Clark, New Jersey,
or at tee office of the Union
County Board of Elections, Court
House, Elizabeth, N. J.. any week-
day from Monday to Friday, both
Inclusive, up to and including
September 24, 1970, during tee
usuan>uslness Tiours from 9:00
AM. to 4:00 P.M.. prevailing
time, and on tee following dates.
August 20 and 27. September 3.
10. 17, 21. 22. 23 and 24. from

1 foregoing information.

rf T ^ ^ S ^ ^ M ^ " N O T I C E TO ARSONS IN MILL
dred Terrace School. Mildred T A P V crnvrrp nw PATTFVT**
Terrace. Telephone 388-9500. ro VETERANS HOSPITALS

SECOND WARD. Districts 1 I N - VETERANS HOSPITALS
and 2. Charles H. Brewer School,

RELATIVES
Wcstfield Avenue, Telephone 388-
9500.

2, Valley

After September 24, 1970, reg-
istrations will be closed for the

AND TO THEIR
AND FRIENDS.

If you are in tee military serv-
ice or are a patient in a veterans'
hospital and desire to vote, or if
you are a relative or friend of a

, jerson who is in the_military
service or is a patient in veterans'
hospital who you believe will de-

u I D . „ „ , - sire to vote in tee Townshlo of
phone 388-9500. clatk General Election to be held

EDWARD R. PADUSNIAK Nov. 3 1970 kindly write to toe
TOWNSHlPtefcERKr
MUNICIPAL BUILDING
CLARK, N, J.

TOWNSHIP Uf CLARK -
PUBLIC_ QUESTION NO. 1

Constitutional Amendment — Reduction
of Voting Age to 19 Years

YES NO
Shall Article II, paragraph 3 of the Constitution be amended

so ?s to change tee age qualifications of a voter from 21 years
to 19 years?

STATEMENT
The proposed Constitutional Amendment authorizes tee lower-

Ing of the voting age of a voter from 21 to 19 years of age.

PUBLIC QUESTION NO. II
Constitution Amendment — Senior Citizen
Tax Deduction Increase and State to. Share Cost

YES NO
Shall tee amendment of Article VIII. Section J, paragraph 4

of tee Constitution of the State of New Jersey granting an annual
deduction not to exceed $160.00 from the tax bill for taxes on real
property as therein provided of certain citizens and residents of
this State of tee age of C5 or more years instead of tee $80.00
deduction presently provided on the aggregate assessed valuation
cf such real property, and providing for Vi of such deduction to
be reimbursed to municipalities by the State of New Jersey, be
approved?

STATEMENT
The proposed constitutional amendment authorizes raising tee

ceiling on tee annual tax deduction from $80.00 to $160.00 and
hmariprn Hip rcstrir-tinn limiting thp HpHnftinn jr, mi^on whf| in
annual Income is under $5,000.00 by excluding social security
benefits from consideration In connection with the annual deduc-
tion from real property taxes of New Jersey citizens and residents
age 65 or over. The amendment also provides that the State con-
tribute one-half of the tax loss resulting to the taxing district.

PUBLIC QUESTION NO. Ill
YES NO

"Shall the annual salaries of the Patrolmen. Sergeants and
Lieutenants of the Police Department of the Township of Clark
be increased as follows:

From
Present Salary

S 9,800.00
9.200.00
8,600.00

10,100.00

g maUng ftp-
plication for a military service
ballot to be voted in said election

-to be forwarded to you-lf you are
in the military service or are a
patient in a veterans' hospital,
stating your name, age, serial
number, home address and the
address at which you are sta-
tioned or can be found or if you
desire the military service ballot
for a relative or friends then
make an application under oath
for a military service ballot to be
forwarded to him, stating In your
application that he is over the age
of twenty-one years and stating
his name, serial number, address
and the address at which he .Is
stationed or can be found.

Forms of application can be ob-
tained from the undersigned.

EDWARD R. PADUSNIAK
Township Clerk
Municipal Building
Clark, N. J.

ders. and other forms of solid or
liquid waste materials.
13-43. PROHIBITION OF OPEN

AIR BURNING
(a) No person shall cause, suf-

fer, allow,' or permit, open
burning of refuse or plant
life nor conduct a salvage

No person or owner of prop-
erty, and no person having
possession or control of
property, shall cause, suffer,
allow or permit, to be emit-
ted into the open air sub-
stances In such quantities as
shall result In air pollution.
The provisions of this sec-
tion shall not apply to the
use of economic poisons.

13-47. INSPECTIONS AND
RIGHT OF ENTRY

(a) All buildings and premises
subject to this Code are sub-
ject to inspection from time
to time by the CJRAPCA or
its duly authorized repre-
sentatives. All rooms and
areas in the building shall
be available and accessible
lor such Inspection which
shall be made during usual
business hours-if not prem-
ises are used for non-resi-
dential purposes: provided,
howeveri that inspections
may be made at other times
if: (1) the premises are not
available during the fore-
going hours for inspection;
or (2) there Is reason to be-
lieve that violations are oc-
curring on the premises
which can only be appre-
hended and proved by in-
spection during other than
the prescribed hours; or (3)
there is reason to believe a
violation exists of a charac-
ter which is an Immediate
threat to health or jafety
requiring Inspection and
abatement without delay.

(b) Emergency Inspections may
be authorized without war-
rant If the Health Officer of
the City of Rahwayhas
son to believe that a condi-
tion exists which poses an

Sean and refer to tec plumb-
Ing code commonly known as
tee "Plumbing Code of New
Jersey (Revised 1964)" and
amendmenti thereto.

B. Section 13-37 as it now reads
is hereby repealed, and said
setlori shall hereafter read as
follow*

as defined in section 13-36 is
hereby incorporated herein
by reference as though set
forte at length, of which tec
number of copies required by
law has been placed and are

i t e n unv>»> maximum amount of bonds or valorem taxes upon all tee tax-
LEUAL. NOTICE notes to be issued therefor being able property within tee Town-

The Board of Education of the the amount of toe laid $5,500 ship for tee payment of said ob-
City of Rahway, County of Union. " o w n payment for said purpose, ligatlons and Interest thereon
State of New Jersey will soli nt S e c t i o n 4- The following addl- without limitation of rate or
public sale, sealed bids to thr y o n a l matters are hereby hereby amount.
highest bidder for the en'tire Io> i e A e l P t a e d ' ded»red. recited and Section 6. This bond ordinance

LEGAL NOTICX

. •? rj"r""""t uccmcu (a) Tne said purpose
no longer stumble for the use for In Section 3 of this bond ordl-
which they were acquired: nance is not a current expense

WOODEN CLASSROOM DESKS and is a property or Improvement _
AND CHAIRS, VARIOUS SIZES - w U c h the Township may lawfully

USED acquire or make as a general 1m-
Scoled bids will bo received in Provement, and no part of fbo

the Business Office of the Board ?° s t . t t . e r e o f >»» been or shall be

publication
d t i

ELECTION NOTICE
OFFICE OF CITY CLERK

CITY HALL, RAHWAY, N. J.
NOTICE is hereby given! that

the Registration Books for tee
General Election will be closed

Thursday, September 24th,
final adoption, as provided by 1970 a t 9 o'clock p.m. Prevailing
said Local Bond Law. Time. Registrations and Trans-

fers of Registrations may be
made at toe Office of tee City
Clerk, City Hall, 1470 Campbell
Street, Rahway, New Jersey, on
any working day, excepting Sat-

NOTICE
Take notice teat application

has been made to toe Rahway
Municipal Board of Alcoholic

^SxJ^^S,^"J!?S •!""?;• ™J" ""«"?"?"&*!."* ̂ [vm^Sia^^^£'^^«S^ sitreet, Rahway, New
lstrative authority), and shall ,dny, October 28, 1970. prevailing tions of said Local Bond Law 1 Jersey tee Plenary Retail' Con-
l a l T ^ r l t th" f.^and " 7 - B i ^ 9 « ' • '> P»bHcly openeJ ««ording to thfre^onable^e 1 sunwlorTucen^o ?M here- a w cierFs 6fflcTwii"fbY'ope"n
said offices for tee use and and rend nlon<) In >k. r>_-: thereof c o m m i t s »~™ « , « j . « « ,„?„_„ i , m . . j . . . n . . - i . D D . _ _ _ " " * "-.'"I"3 u m l t _ i " . . _ v l _

10, 17, 21. 22, 23 and 24 In addi-
tion to the regular hours, the

Offi
examination of tee public as
long as this article shall re-
main in effect,
(b) If any provision of tee
basic plumbing and drainage
code of tee city conflicts with
any provision of tee state
plumbing code, tec provision
of tee tatter-shall take prece-

and read aloud in the Business ™er«of computed from toe date i tofore issued to Dennis P. Byrne, from 4-30 o i l to 9 00 pjn for
Offico beginning at 12:01 P.M. SJ.rS, MM bonds authorized by trading as Byrne's Tavern, for toe tne pur'p0S? of accepting Regls-
Thia Iegol notice supersedes any this bond ordinance, as IS years, premises located at 285 Monroe tratlons and Transfers of Regls-
prioHegal notice. JfLJS'-JKP*""11**!^ debt Street. Rahway._ New Jersey, _ tratlons.

Bids nro to be stamped on the 2JV
ntside of the sealed envelope: th»

statement required by said Law

ft X^&SSgS
Objections, If any, should be

S S Boarffi,£
c t 1 ^

tary of
School,
Rahway

Th

-cre-
the Board, Washington
139 E. Grand Avenue,
New Jersey.

immediate threat to life, iect-lmmediat«ly-j>£ter-4Snal-f

former.
C. Section 13-38 is hereby re-

D63 Section 13 39 Is hereby S c h o o I» 13° E« Grand Avenue, such statement shows thai toe
fmended tS read as follows?1* H-hwsr. New J c r s e y . gross j labt of toe Township as

13.39 Penalty T h c Boor i1 o f Edacation reserves defined In said Law Is Increased
Any person who violates any 'he "gat to nccept or reject the1 by the authorization of tee bonds
provision of this article. In- highest sealed bid received for
eluding toe Plumbing Code the equipment being sold.
of New-Jersey tRevlsed-1964) By~6rder5f,ihe Boaia^orEduca^
Incorporated herein by ref- l i o n c i l y o ( Rahway, in the County
crencc. shall upon conviction of Union, New Jersey. Y

teereof, be punished by a ,<:• •"r""v*
fine not exceeding $200.00. or irJtS1. '
by Imprisonment for a term NORMAN J. ANDERSON,
not exceeding 90 days. BOARD SECRETARY

2. This ordinance shall take ef- Dated: October 12, 1970

provided for In , _J
bond ordinance by $110,000. and tee Housing Authority of thVcity
toc-sauLobligatlonsauteorized by -Of.Rahway onJucsday .November
this bond ordinance will be with- 10. 1970 at 10:00 A.M. m the
in all debt limitations prescribed Authority's Offlca, 498 Capobl-
by said Law. anco Plazn, Rahway, N. J.

(d) An aggregate amount not
exceeding $12,700 for Interest on Drawing indicating general
said, obligations, costs of- issuing construction wni-lr, plnmhlng
said obligations, engineering costs work, and miscellaneous minor
and.other Items of expense listed heating and electric

OFFICE OF THE CITY CLERK.
.CITY_HALL, RAHWAY, N^J.

- ELECTION NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given to all

persons residing In the City of
Rahway. N e w Jersey that the
Bo=rd of Registry and Election of
h f K ^ i G o

health, or safety. Such pro- f 8_e and publication according to
ceduce shall take place only
where tee time required to
apply for and secure tee Is-
suance of a warrant would
render Ineffective toe im-
mediate action necessary to
abate tec condition. Emerg-
ency inspections may also

y y T ^
ty will meet at their respective

be authorized by toe Gover-
nor in times of air pollution

CORPORATION NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby

—• 1 • • • given teat "the following Ordl- - -- — — m
' NOTICE OF INTENTION nance was duly adopted and ap- improvement and Is Included in A.I.A., and Robert Anclplnk, 381
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN proved on final reading at a regu- t n e foregoing estimate thereof. Chestnut Street. Union. N. J.
at tee following ordinance was lar meeting of Municipal Council, Section 5. The full faith and _ . . . , .

introduced and passed on first City of Rahway, N. J., Tuesday "<*"$ of tee Township are here- l n f right is reserved to accept
• - • • — ".-i-i-1"3"""* Dy pledged to toe punctual pay- o r reject any or all proposals and

ment of toe principal of and In- t o waive any informalities In tee
terest on toe said obligations au- proposals received.

nd pas y ay, . J.. T
readl a t a r e g u l a r m e c u n g 0£ evening. October 13, 1970
the Municipal Council of the City ROBERT W SCHROF
of Rahway, N. J.. held on the 13th City Clerk '
day of October. 1970 and that AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND

SECION 3emergencles-in accordance - sald_ prdina^cejwUl be_ taken_up
with R S 26-2C-32 Where ' o r further consideration and

Officer' or his final passage at a regular meeting
at City Hall, 1470 Campbell

TO AMEND
SECTION 3-11 OF THE RE-

??? 2 e ? , , b y . , t h I s bond ordinance.S a i? obligations shall be direct,

the Health Officer or
duly authorized representa
tives Is refused entry or ac-
cess or is otherwise Imped-
ed or prevented by the
owner, occupant, or opera-
tor from conducting an In-
spection of the premises,

y , ap
Street, Rahway, New Jersey, on
the 9th day of November, 1970,
at eight o'clock P.M. prevailing
time, at which time and place all
persons Interested therein will be
given an opportunity to be heard

such person shall be In vio- concerning the same.

Bank
Patrolman
Patrolman
Patrolman C
Police Sergeant, 1st Step
Police Sergeant, 2nd Step 10,800.00
Police Sergeant, 3rd Step 11.500.00
Police Lieutenant, 1st Step . 12,000.00
Police Lieutenant, 2nd Step _ . . 12,800.00

To Per
Annum 1971

11,000.00
10,400.00
9.800.00

11.300.00
12.000.00
12.700.00
13,200.00
14,000.00

The above salaries to become effective January 1, 1971.

LEGAL NOTICE

CORPORATION NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby

given that toe following Ordi-
nance was duly adopted and ap-
proved on final reading at a regu-
lar meeting of Municipal Council.
City of Rahway, N. J., Tuesday-
evening, October 13, 1970.

ROBERT W. SCHROF
City Clerk

AN ORDINANCE ESTAB-
LISHING^AN-AIR-POLtU-
TION CONTROL FOR THE
CITY OF RAHWAY. AND
AMENDING^AND S U PPLE- '
MENTING THE REVISED
ORDINANCES OF RAH-
WAY.

,_ 1. Chapter 13 of tee Revised
Ordinances ot Kanway is hereby
supplemented by adding thereto
a new article as follows:

ARTICLE 8. Air Pollution
Control

13-40. TITLE: This article shall
be known, and may be cited, as
toe Air Pollution Control Code
of the City cf rtahway. New
Jersey.

13-41. FINDINGS AND DECLA-
RATION "OF POLICY: It "Is
hereby declared teat pollution

INCINERATOR: Any device, ap-
paratus, equipment, or structure
used for destroying, reducing, or
salvaging by fire any material or
substance, including but not lim-
ited to refuse, rubbish, garbage,
debris, or scrap or facilities for
cremating human or animal re-
mains.
ODOR: A property of a substance
which affects the sense of smell.
OPEN BURNING: Any fire
wherein the products of combus-
Liuii axe emrrted iiito tm? open-
air and are not directed thereto
through a stack or chimney.
OPERATOR: Any person who

nor
operation by open burning,
except as provided in Sec-
tion 13-43 (b).

(b) The open burning of trade
waste is not prohibited
where no other known
methed of disposal can be
used without hazard to
health or property and the
required affidavit has been
filed wilh and approved by
the Commissioner of the
New Jersey State Depart-
ment of Health in accord-
ance with Chapter II, Sec-
tion 1.4 of the New Jersey
Air Pollution Control Code.

13-44. S M O K E EMISSIONS
FROM FUEL - BURNING
EQUIPMENT

(a) No person shall cause, suf-
fer, allow, or permit, smoke
from any fuel-burning equip-
ment, the shade or appear-
ance of which is darker than
No. 1 of the Ringelmann
Smoke Chart, to be emitted
into the open air.

(b) The provisions of this sec-
tion shall not apply to:
Smoke emitted during the
cleaning of a fire box or
the building of a new fire,
the shade or appearance of
which is not darker than
No. 2 of the Ringelmann
Smoke Chart, for a period
or—period s~aggregating-no-
more than three minutes in
any fifteen consecutive

"minutes.-"

latlon of this Code and sub-
ject to the penalties here-
under.

13-48. SEARCH WARRANT OR
ACCESS WARRANT: The

Health Officer may, upon
affidavit, apply to the Judge
of the Municipal Court of
the City of Rahway—for-a-

OF" Adopted OctoJber 10th.
1951. and referring particularly
to Title V. Chapter 1, et seq.
enUtled "TRAFFIC."
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF THE

search warrant setting forte
factually tee actual condi-
tions and circumstances teat
provide a reasonable basis
for believing teat a nuis-
ance or violation of tee
Code may exist on tee
premises. Including one or _ ._„ „ , , , 4 V r u , . v
more of tee following: C I T Y O F RAHWAY:

(1) That tee premises require
Inspection according to tee

CJRAPCA for periodic In-
spections or premises of toe
type Involved;

(2) That observation of exter-

RAHWAY THEREBY PER-
MITTING SALES OF ALCO-
HOLIC BEVERAGES HERE-
TOFORE PROHIBITED ON
ELECTION DAY AND PRIM-
ARY DAY.
IT IS HEREBY ORDAINED BY

THE MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF
THE CITY OF RAHWAY:

1. Paragraph (b) of section 3-11
of toe Revised Ordinances of
Rahway is hereby amended to
read as follows:

(b) During hours when sales of
alcoholic beverages are prohibit-
ed, toe entire licensed premises
shall also be closed, but such dos-

. . . . , „ . _ . . In? shaU not apply to club 11-
ING AND PROVIDINGrOR^—ceases,—restaurants and bowling
THE PUBLICATION THERE- alleys, plenary retail consump-

tion licenses, and plenary retail
distribution licenses where toe
sale of alcoholic beverages Is not
toe exclusive business of toe li-
censee but is carried on in con-
nection with other business or
businesses conducted on toe same

VISED ORDINANCES OF TmHmlted—obligations—of—the
Townshlp, and the Township
shall be obligated to levy ad

HOUSING AUTHORITY OF
~XHE-CITY- OE-RAHWAY

By KENNETH C. FREEMAN,
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

ROBERT W. SCHROF
City Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED
"AN ORDINANCE ACCEPT-
ING AND ADOPTING THE
COMPILED AND REVISED
ORDINANCES OF THE CITY
OF RAHWAY. ESTABLISH-

premises.
2. This ordinance shall take ef-

toc premises and its public
areas has resulted In tee be-
lief that violations of this
Code exist; i

(3) Circumstances such as 'age
and design of fuel-burning
equipment and/or system.

Section I. Title V, Chapter 1,
Section 12 of said Codification
adopted by toe City of Rahway
shall be amended to add tee fol-
lowing: PROHIBITED PARKING

In accordance with toe provi-
sions of said section, no person
shall park a vehicle between toe

following6 described1 stree°ts or upon first reading at a meeting
of streets- of toe Township Council of tee

West Hazelwood North Side, Township of Clark, In tee County

NOTICE OF PENDING BONO
O I C O I N A N C E

The Ordinance published here-

NOnCE TO THE CITIZENS OF RAHWAY
BY THE GRACE OF GOD FREE AND INDEPENDENT

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
REDUCTION OF VOTING AGE TO 19 YEARS

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
SENATE CONCURRENT RESOLUTION NO. 5

A Concurrent Resolution proposing to amend Article n , paragraph
3 of tee Constitution of tee State of New Jersey.

Be it Resolved by tee Senate of the State of New Jersey (tee
General Assembly concurring):

1. The following proposed amendment to toe Constitution of
toe State of New Jersey is hereby agreed to:

PROPOSED AMENDMENT
Amend Article II, paragraph 3, to read as follows:
3. (a) Every citizen of tee United States, of toe age of 19 years,

who shall have been a resident of this State 6 months and of tee
county In which he claims his vote 40 days, next before tee elec-
tion, shall be entitled to vote for all officers teat now are or here-
after may be elective by tee people, and upon all questions which
may be submitted to a vote of tee people; and

(b) Every citizen of tee United States, of tee age of 19 years,
who shall have been a resident of toe State and of tee county' in
which he claims his vote 40 days, next before tee election and who
shall not be eligible to vote elsewhere, shall be entitled to qualify
and to vote for electors for President and Vice-President of tee
United States, only. In such manner as tee Legislature «frmi pro-
vide; and

(o Any person registered as a voter in any election district of
this State who has removed or shall remove to another State or
to another county within this State and Is not able there to qualify
to vote by reason of an Insufficient period of residence in such
State or county, shall, as a citizen of toe United States, have tee
right to vote for electors for President and Vice-Presldent of tee
United States, only'by Presidential Elector Absentee Ballot, In tee
county from which he has removed, in such manner as toe Legls-

electlng:
One United States Senator

from tee State of New Jersey. —
One Member of House of Rep-

resentatives from tee Thirteenth
Congressional District.

DISTRICT
THREE MEMBERS OF BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
ONE MEMBER OF BOARD OF

CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS —
FOR UNEXPIRED TERM

MAYOR—For Four Year Term
THREE COUNCILMEN-AT-

; LARGE—four year terms
POLLING PLACES

ticular use of premises or
other factor which renders
systematic inspections of
such buildings necessary In
tee interest of public health
and safety.

If tec Judge of tee MunicJJal pbrtation. -
Court of tee City of Rahway Is CORPORATION NOTICE
satisfied as to tee matters set PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby shall request "toe same.

„„ _. preSoiea;lamendinent;-,to tea -CanstUutlon-.rta
M..ei» • ••- o after public hearlMTtoereSTat"'rf l jual^*«r<!*d *"• rPursuafat tb'ArUcTe1 IX, paragraph I of tee Con-

Seetton 2. Any Ordinance o r ^ S of said S h i p "ration. It shall be submitted to"the people at.fee next general
„.,_... „» Ordinances inconsistent Council to be held in toe Munlci-

are hereby repealed. P81 Building in said Township on
3 This Ordinance'shall November 4th at 7:30 o'clock

ect immediately after P - M - aai during toe week prior
and publication accord- to and up to and Including tee

- - •* - "«•« *•»» mi**! m e e t i n g , copies of

• able at the Clerk's Office in said
Municipal Building to the mem-
bers of the general public who

given that* the following Ordl-forth in the said affidavit, he „ .
shall nuthorize tee issuance of-nanee-was-duly~adoptedAnd-a]
iS^^y^lESiKi^K Prov'e^fiSfdiSg at a regu-

EDWARD R. PADUSNIAK
^=TOWNSHIP-CLERK

BOND ORDINANCE PRO-

has care, custody" o'r control of 13-45. INCINERATOR REGULA-
a building or premises, or a por- TION
tion thereof, whether with or (a) SMOKE EMISSIONS: No
Withput_knpwledge_Of Jthe_OWner ppr<inn shall ransp, EiifTpr,
thereof.
OWNER: Any person who, alone
or jointly or severally with
others, shall have legal or equit-
able title to any premises, with or
without accompanying actual pos-
session thereof; or who shall have
charge, care, or control of any
premises or part thereof includ-
ing but not limited to a dwelling
or dwelling unit, as owner or
agrat-of-tee owner.-or-ara-fidud.-

including but not limited to:
t d i i t t tof the atmosphere by smoke executor, administrator, trustee,

cinders, soot, fly ash, gases', receiver, guardian, or as a mort-
fumes, vapors, odors, dust and gaSee in possession regardless of
other contaminants is a menace ho ,w

 J
sufh Possession was ob-

to tee health, welfare, and com- tained. Any person who is a les-
fort of tee residents of tee City s e c o r , sublessee of all or any
of Rahway and a cause of sub- Pa r t o f "W, premises. Including
stantlal damage to property. 5u t •?<* limited to a dwelling or
For tee purpose of controlling dwelling unit, shall be deemed to
and reducing atmospheric pol- be a co-owner with toe lessor and
lution. It is hereby declared to "hall have joint responsibility
be tee policy of toe City of with the owner over the premises
Rahway to minimize air pollu- o r . , p c r ^ ° n thereof so leased or
tion as herein defined and pro- • subleased.
hibit excessive emissions of tee PERSON: Includes corporations,
same, to establish standards companies, associations, societies,
governing tee installation, firms, partnerships, and joint
maintenance, and operation of stcck companies, as well as indi-
equlpment and appurtenances viduals.
relating to combustion which REFUSE- All putresclble and
are a sturce of potential source non-putrlscible wastes (except
of air pollution, and in further- DOdy wastes), and shall include
ance of this purpose to cooper- biit not be limited to garbage,
ate and ccordinate these efforts rubbish, yard trimmings, leaves,
with tee State Department of ash,,,., s t r e c t cleanings, dead ani-

mals, abandoned automobiles, and
solid market and industrial
wastes
RINGELMANN SMOKE CHART:
Ringelmann's Scale for Grading
tee Density of Smoke, published
by the United States Bureau of
Mines, or any chart, recorder, in-
dicator, or device for tee meas-
urement of smoke density which
is approved by tee State Depart-
ment of Health of toe State of

Health. Air ollupticn Control
Program.

13-42. DEFINITIONS
MEANING O F CERTAIN
WORDS: The following terms
wherever user herein or re-
ferred to in this Code shall
have tee respective meanings
assigned to teem unless a dif-
ferent meaning clearly appears
from tee context.

AIR POLLUTION: The presence ent f Health of
In the outdoor atmosphere of one New Jersey, as the equivalent of
or more air contaminants in such said Ringelmann's Scale,
quantities and duration as are, or
tend to be, injurious to human
health or welfare, to animal or
plant life, or to property, or
would unreasonably Interfere
with the enjoyment of life or
property throughout the City of
Rahway as shall be affected there-

RUBBISH: Solids not considered
to be highly flammable or ex-
plcslve, and shall Include but not
be limited to rags, old clothes,
leather, rubber, carpets, wood,
excelsior, paper, ashes, tree
branches, yard trimmings, furni-
ture, tin cans, glass, crockery,
masonry, and other similar ma-
terials.

~ ~ ~ « A U . , * - »«,o«»,o -«. SALVAGE OPERATIONS: Any
ECONOMIC—POISONS:—Those^uslness trade""dr~Industry~en-
chemlcals used as insecticides. g a g e d in

r
 w h o l e Or In part in sal-

vaging or reclaiming any product
of material, Including but not
limited to metals, chemicals,
shipping, containers, or drums.
SMOKE: Small eas-borne and air-

by, and excludes all aspects of
employer-employee relationship
as to health and safety hazards.

allow, or permit, smoke
from any incinerator, tee
shade or appearance of
which Is darker than No. 1
of tee Ringelmann Smoke
Chart, to be emitted into tee
open air; or emissions of
such opacity within a stack
or chimney, or exclusive of
water vapor, of such opacity
leaving a stack or chimney
to a degree greater than the
emission designated as No.
1 of tee Ringelmann Smoke
Chart.

(b) NEW FIRES: The provisions
of Section 13-45(o) shall not
apply to smoke emitted dur-
ing tee building of a new
fire, tee shade or appear-
ance of which Is not darker
than No. 2 of toe Ringel-
mann Smoke Chart, for a
period of no longer than
three consecutive minutes:
or to emissions of such
opacity within a stack or
chimney or exclusive of wa-
ter vapor, of such opacity
leaving a stack or chimney
to a degree which Is not
greater than tee emissions
designated as No. 2 of tee
Ringelmsxin Smoke Chart,

- for a period no longer than
three consecutive minutes.

(c) VISIBLE PARTICLES: No
person shall cause, suffer,
allow, or permit, tee emis-
sion of particles of unburn-
ed waste or ash from any
Incinerator which are lndi--
vidually large enough to be
visible while suspended In
toe atmosphere,

(d) ODORS: No person «>™Tt
construct, install, use or
cause to be used, any incin-
erator which will result In
odors being detectlble by
sense of smell In any area
of human use or occupancy.

(e) LIMITATION ON TTME OF
OPERATION: No person
shall operate, and no owner
or operator of any building
In toe City of .Rahway shall
permit toe operation ofran"
incinerator prior to 7 ajn.
or after 3 p.m. of any day
and all operation shall be
completely terminated by S
pjn., including complete ex-

C e S r 3 ? d m s p ? c t i o n o f S"* lar meeting of Municipal Council. VIDING FOR THE ACQUI-
part of-the premises on which- C j t y - o f - K a j I w a y ; . N r j_ t . - T a e s d a y. - S I T I O N OFNEW-AND-AD-
toe nuisance or violation may evening, October 13, 1970
c x i s t - ROBERT W. SCHROF

13-49.-PENALTIES City Clerk
(a) Any person who shall vfo- AN ORDINANCE AUTHOR-
—late ' any"of -the~provisionr—tZTNG'TRB APPOINTMENT—

of this Code, or who shall OF TWO ADDITIONAL
fail to comply therewith or MEMBERS OF THE PLAN-
wlto any of toe require- NING BOARD AS ALTER-
ments teereof, shall be pun- NATES, AND AMENDING

AND SUPPLEMENTING
SECTION 7-2 OF THE RE-
VISED ORDINANCES OF
RAHWAY. .. _ _

, IT IS HEREBY ORDAINED TOWNSHIP OF CLARK. IN THE
or subsection of this Code BY THE MUNICIPAL COUNCIL COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JER-
shall, constitute a separate OF THE CITY OF RAHWAY as SEYY (not less than two^thlrds
and distinct offense lnde- follows: of all tee members 'thereof af-
pendent of tee violation of 1. Section 7-2 of tee Revised firmatlvely concurring). AS FOL-
any other section or subsec- Ordinances of Rahway is hereby LOWS:
tion, or of any order Issued amended and supplemented by Section 1. The improvement
pursuant to this Code. Each authorizing two alternate mem- described In Section 3 of this
day of violation shall consti- berj to be appointed for Class IV bond ordinance Is hereby author-
tute an additional, separate of tee Planning Board as follows: ized as a general improvement_to

ished by a fine not exceed-
ing $500.00 or by imprison-
ment not exceeding 90 days,
or both.

(b) The violation of any section

DITIONAL EQUIPMENT BY
THE TOWNSHIP OF CLARK,
IN THE COUNTY OF UNION.
NEW JERSEY. APPROPRI-

-ATING-1113,S00JrHEREFOR-r—
AND AUTHORIZING THE
ISSUANCE OF $110,000
BONDS OR NOTES OF THE
TOWNSHIP FOR FINANC-
ING SUCH APPROPRIA-
TION.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE

TOWNSHIP COUNCIL OF THE

First Waxd. First District-
Washington School, E. Grand
Ave.

First Ward. Second District—
Grover Cleveland School, E. Mil-
ton Ave.

First Ward,' Third District-
Recreation Bldg.. 59 W. Main St.

First Ward. Fourth District-
Store, 23B W. Scott Ave.

Second Ward, First District-
Franklin School. St. George Ave.

Second Ward. Second District—
Franklin School, St. George Ave.

Second Ward. Third District—
Franklin School, St. George Ave.

Second Ward. Fourth District—
Franklin School, St. George Ave.

Third Ward, First District—Co-
lumbian Club, 80 W. Inman Ave.

Third Ward, Second District-
Columbian Club, 80 W. Inman

Third Ward, Third District-
Columbian Club, 80 W. Inman
Ave.

Third Ward. Fourth District-
Columbian Club, 80 W, Inman
Ave.

Fourth Ward. First District—
Grover Cleveland School, E. Mil-
t o n AvQj--1 • • -• 1 — — • - . . . . . —

Fourth. Ward-. Second District—
Columbian SchodC'New Bruns-
wick Ave.

Fourth Ward, Third District—
Columbian School, New Bruns-
wick Ave.

Fourth Ward. Fourth District—
Fire House. E. Milton Ave.

Fifth Ward. First District—City
Hall, Campbell St.

Fifth Ward, Second District-
Fire House, Seminary Ave. .

Fifth Ward, Third District—
Fire House, Seminary Avel

Fifth Ward. Fourth" District—
_CJty Hall. Campbell St. •

If you favor tee proposition printed below make a cross "(X). _ Sixth Ward, FEsr~DIstrict—"""
plus (•!•> or check (V) in tee square opposite toe word "Yes." If Roosevelt School, St. George Ave.
you are opposed thereto make a cross-<X), plus <+)-or-check.<V)-Sixth Wjrd. SecondJDlstrlst—._
In toe square opposite toe word "No." H ^ J . c h ? , ? 1 l J ' I a d J £ ° n

J
A S r . ,A

2. In every municipality toe f oUowing question: H t e f s e h S f M « d t o f A°e
Sixth Ward. Fourth District-

High School, Madison Ave.
"" ROBERT WrSCHHOF~

j i more than 3 months-after such final agreement
be published atleast once in at least one newspaper of

each county designated by the President of the Senate and the
Speaker of the General Assembly and the Secretary of State, not
less than? months prior to said general election.

S. This proposed amendment t 0 , ,he C o i « U ^ n s h a U be sub-
xnltted to tee people at said election in tee following manner and
form:

There shall be printed on each official ballot to be used at
such general election, tee following:

1. In every municipality In which voting machines are not
used, a legend which shall Immediately precede tee question, as

Yes.

No.

Filed May 19. 1970.

Shall Article n, paragraph 3 of the Con-
stitution be amended so as to change toe
age qualifications of a voter from 21 to
19 years?

ROBERT SCHROF
City Clerk

NOTICE TO THE CITIZENS OF RAHWAY
BY THHTGRACE OF GOD FREE AND INDEPENDENT

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
TO RAISE SENIOR CITIZEN REAL PROPERTY TAX

DEDUCTION FROM $80 TO $160

and distinct offense.
13-50. CONSTRUCTION AND

SEPARABILITY
(a) This Code Is to be liberally

construed to effectuate tee
purposes herein described.
Nothing herein is to be con-
strued as repealing or
abridging tee emergency
powers of any agency of
government except to tee
extent expressly set forte
herein.

(b) If any section, subsection,
paragraph, sentence, clause,
phrase, or portion of this
ordinance shall be adjudged

, : toe State of New Jersey.
Be it Resolved by toe General Assembly of tee State of New

> toe

Class IV—i citizens of toe be made or acquired by The
City to be appointed by toe Township of Clark, In toe County
mayor; and toe mayor is of Union, New Jersey! For tee
hereby also authorized and said improvement or purpose . c ,_ ,_ _, N__, T-~-~
directed to appoint 2 addl- stated In said Section 3, there Is tne btate 01 new Jersey . „ _ _ , . _ . _
Uonal citizens of toe City as hereby appropriated toe sum of PROPOSED AMENDMENT
alternate members, to serve $113,500, said sum being Inclusive Amend Article VIIL Section I, paragraph 4, to read as follows:
in rotation on said Board of all appropriations heretofore 4. The Legislature may, from tune to time, enact laws grant-
during toe absence or dls- made therefor and including toe ing an n"""°l deduction from tee amount of any tax bill for taxes
qualification of any regular sum of $5,500 as tee down pay- on tee real property of any citizen and resident of this State of tee
member of this class. ment for said Improvement or »ge of 63 or more years residing In a dwelling house owned by

2. This ordinance shall take ef- purpose required by law and now him which Is a constituent part of such real property but no such
feet immediately after final pub- available therefor by virtue of deduction shall be In excess of $160.00 and such deduction shall be
lication according to law. provision in a previously adopted restricted to owners having an Income exclusive of social security

budget or budgets of tee Town- benefits not in excess of.$5,000.00 per year. Any such deduction
ship for down payment or for'Jrtlen so granted by law shall be granted so that it will sot be in

tapro_vement-purpo«t»7--S1
aSonto ". _ given that tee' following Ordl- Section 2. For tee financing of

Invalid for any reason what- nance was duly adopted and ap- said improvement or purpose and
soever, such portion shall proved on final reading at a regu- to meet tee part of said $115 300
be deemed a separate, dls- lar meeting of Municipal Council, appropriation not provided for by
tinct and Independent pro-
vision, and such holding
shall not affect tee validity
of toe remaining portions
hereof which shall remain
in full force and effect.

13-51. REPEALER
All ordinances or parts of
ordinances Inconsistent with
tec provisions of this ordl-:
nance are hereby repealed.

2. This ordinance shall take ef-
fect upon final passage and
publication in accordance
with law.

- PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby
given teat tee following Ordl-
•nance was duly adopted and ap-
proved on final reading at a regu-
lar meeting of Municipal Council,
City of Rahway, N. J., Tuesday

City of Rahway, N. J.,
evening. October 13, 1970.

ROBERT W. SCHROF
City Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED
"AN ORDINANCE ACCEPT-
ING AND ADOPTING THE
COMPILED AND REVISED
ORDINANCES OF THE
CITY OF RAHWAY. ESTAB-
LISHING AND PROVIDING
FOR THE PUBLICATION

application hereunder of said
down payment.

£ p
 y- In anticipation of

the Issuance of said bonds and

S ^ U (talte 8ald £?'
5*0

and resident may be entitled. The State shall annually
1 taxing district in an amount equal to Vx of tee
district resulting from the allowance of tax deduc-

this paragraph.
When this proposed amendment to toe Constitution is

it shall' be submitted to toe people at toe next general
- months after such final agreement

t at least one newspaper of
resident of toe Senate and tee

„ , and tee Secretary of State, not
3 months prior to said general election.

3 This proposed amendment to toe Constitution shall be sub-
e mltted to toe people at said election in toe following manner and

CITY OF RAHWAY-
Si

E2s?f5S£
obllgaUons areto betawed is the
aequMU f d i l

HWAY obllgaUons areto betawed is the OW* t h e I I t P
Section 1. Title V, Chapter 1, aequMUon of new and additional "Ware OK*"™ J™ S J ™ . , ^ ^ . M , ^ H « « m , - « ^ .

Section 12 of said Codification "W^mem by toe Township con- *> to • * « * munldpailty the following question:
"'"" ' '3 (2) d t k

C y y, , y „ „ _ „ ̂ ^.^m ,.,. - -. ...... _..
evening. October_13. 1970^ _ _ adopted by tee City of Rahway "»tlng of two (2) dump trucks,

shall be amended to add tee fol- t* 0 (2) salt

rodentlddes, fungicides, herbi-
cides, nematocides, or defoliants.
FUEL-BURNING EQUIPMENT:
Any furnace, boiler, water heater,
device, mechanism, stoker, burn-
er, stack, over, stove, kiln, still,
or other apparatus, or a group or
collections of such units In tee

of fuel-burning for tee
of heat or power.

[-burning equipment shall
be considered incinerators as
herein defined and not as fuel-

nt under this

tooting purposes are

manner from toe fire-box to
a non-combustible contain-
er; provided, however, that
by Special Permit, toe Cen-
tral Jersey Regional Air
Pollution Control Agency,
(hereinafter referred to as
CJRAPCA) may, because of
exceptional circumstances,
permit different hours of
operation under such condi-
tions as he shall deem
necessary for tee health,
safety and welfare of toe
public or of persons In toe

imSfc—ited-to~plastlc-products,—carton, vicinity. -
L Paint, grease, oil and other pe- 13-46.'PROHIBITION OF AHl

trcleum products, chemicals, dn- POLLUTION

e
borne particles arising from a
process of combustion in suffi
cient number to be observable.
TRADE WASTE:
liquid material
Ing from const
operations, or thi
any business, tri

" ' — ^ and shall includ
d ^ ^ " n t e d ~ t 0 ~ P 1 " t l ' : "

id or
ilsb/result-

:on, qulldlng
Itlon of

lustry,
be lim-

ROBERT W. SCHROF
City Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND -
ARTICLE 7 OF CHAPTER
13 OF THE REVISED ORDI-
NANCES OF RAHWAY. AND
ADOPTING THE PLUMB-
ING CODE OF THE STATE
OF NEW JERSEY.
THE MUNICIPAL COUNCIL
OF THE CITY OF RAHWAY

HEREBY ORDAINS:
1. Article 7 of chapter 13 of tee

Revised Ordinances of Rahway
Is hereby amended as follow3:

A. The definition of National
Plumbing Code set forte In
section 13-38 Is hereby deleted,
and In lieu teereof tee follow-
ing definition is hereby substi-
tuted:

"State plumbing ^ode" shall

d u p t r u c .
—nuutu „, »« . „«, . ^ - , —- spreaders, two (2)

lowing: PROHIBITED PARKING TOOW P'ows, one (I) truck spray
I d r t t l t h l < l M n e r one < « - w t j tInaccordanee^rttlrthBprovl- _ waterjetpres

slons of said section, no person ">" few"1 cleaning machine «nd
shall park a vehicle between toe ve l"cle, one (1) vacuum leaf-
hours specified upon any, of toe »w<JI*r. .and one (1) fronted
following described streets or " " J " <*. 2-cublc-yard capacity
parts of streets- w i t h , «1<'e-<iunip cab, including, as

West Grand Avenue. South— u>*a °f Jh« foregoing, all orlgl-
From a point 285' East of toe " " «mlpinent and appurte-
earterly curb line of Irving Street 9*nc2*iai "^ •» «n o wn on and
to 335- East thereof and from 46C ™ "^f"!?11"* ***** the plans and
to 51^ East thereof. iSec^Uom therefor on file in

Section 2. Any Ordinance or t"8, °*'lceL°f the Township Clerk
parts of Ordinances inconsistent "DfL,h<iJ2by S F 0 ! * * -
herewith are hereby repealed. . ' 5 ' J ^ S ^ f M ' e d "Jaxtonm

Section 3. This Ordinance shall fm .?S l t
f?' b < S d > °r n o t e « to be

take effect immediately after ft^*1 r " W ****»« ta »110'-
passage and publication accord-

Ye*.

No.

JJtod June 12,1870.

SENIOR CITIZEN TAX DEDUCTION
-INCREASE AND STATE TO SHARE COST

Shall toe amendment of Article Vin,
Section 1, paragraph 4 of tee Constitution
of toe State of New Jersey granting an an-
nual deduction not to exceed $160.00 from
tee tax bill for taxes on real property as
therein provided of certain citizens and res-
idents of this State of tee age of 65 or more
years Instead of the $80.00 deduction pres-
ently provided oh the aggregate assessed
valuation of such real property, and provid-
ing for % of such deduction to be reim-
bursed to municipalities by the State of
New Jersey, be approved?

"HOBEHTTSCHROF
City Clerk

City Clerk
City HaU
1470 Campbell Street
Rahway, N. J.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO PERSONS DESIR-
ING ABSENTEE BALLOTS
li yuu cue a qualified and reg-

istered voter~ortheT5tate-who~ex-~
pects to be absent outside the
State on Nov. 3, 1970. or a quali-
fied and registered voter who will
l»" within toe State on Nov. 3,
1970, but because of Illness or
pnysical aisaoilny will be unable
to cast your ballot at toe polling
place In your district on said date
and you desire to vote In toe
General Election to be held on
Nov. 3, 1970, kindly write or ap-
piy in person 10 uie undersigned
at once requesting teat a civilian
aosemee ballot be forwarded to
you. Such request must state your
home address, and tee address to
which said ballot should be sent,
and must be signed with your sig-
nature, and state tee reason why
you will not be able to vote at
your usual polling place. No civil-
ian absentee ballot will be fur-
nished or forwarded to anyappli-.-
cant unless request therefor Is re-
ceived not less than eight days
prior to tee election and contains
tee foregoing information.

NOTICE TO PERSONS IN MILI-
TARY SERVICE OR PATIENTS
IN VETERANS HOSPITALS
AND TO THEIR RELATIVES
AND FRIENDS.

If you are In tee military serv-
ice or are a patient in a veterans'
hospital and desire to vote, or If
you are a relative or friend of a
person who is in tee military
service or is a patient in veterans"
hospital who you believe will de-
sire to vote in tec City of Rahway
General Election to be held Nov.
3, 1970, kindly write to tee un-
dersigned at once making applica-
tion for a military service ballot
to be voted in said election to be
forwarded to you. If you are In
tee military service or are a pa-
tient In a veterans' hospital, stat-
ing your name, age, serial num-
ber, home address and tee ad-
dresj-at-whlch-you~are""staUdneb;
or can be found or If you desire
tee military service ballot for a
relative or friend teen make an
application under oath for a mili-
tary service ballot to be forward-
ed to him. stating In your appli-
cation teat he is over toe age of
twenty-one years and stating his
name, serial number, address and
the address at which he 1» sta-
tioned or can be found.

Forms of application can be ob-
tained from tee undersigned.

ROBERT W. SCHROF
City Clerk
City Hail
1470 Campbell Street
Rahway, N. J.
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Forsythe Pastor Is Acclaimed Cahill Endorses Marsh and GOP Councilmen Mar$h and His tonningmates Are
Endorses
Weaver

Sixth Ward Councilman
Esther Forsythe this week
hailed Council President
William M, Weaver as a
"genuine pro" in the busi-
ness of municipal council
work.

"Without people like Bill
Weaver around," said Rah-
way's second female coun-
cil representative," the real
work of the council would just
never get done. He reads an
ordinance, a resolution, a
budget proposal.or a contract
submitted by a supplier and
he knows what it is,~what it
says and what it means. He
knows how to explain these
natters to newer members
L.;' the council in terms th
are both objective and easily
understood. What's more.ie
(:no\vs how to move these

—Win ŝ—along- so that they
fjnn. r ly-T hnirrrpri Hnwn. jp i r -
relevant detail or indec-
ision."

Mrs. Forsythe, whose late
husband was 16 years a
member of Rahway council
and served for two years as
council president, noted tha'
city gover:ui:̂ ::c j j i been i-

DAY OF CELEBRATION
(tap) and Rev. Jt

. Rev. Joseph D. Kucharlk, right,
-J«ta«Ww

Rahway Mayor John C.
Marsh and his running mates
for re - election in the fast
approaching Nov. 3 election,
Councilmen - at - Large
George J. Vansco, Ray A.
Glacobbe, and William M.
Weaver traveled to the gov-
ernor's mansion this week
to meet with Governor Wil-
liam Cahill on matters they
termed "crucial to the con-
tinuing progress of the com-
munity.

Following the conference,
Governor Cahill issued a
statement in which he pled-
ged his "unqualified sup-
port" to Marsh, Vansco,
Giacobbe and Weaver, who,
he said, "have given more
forward thrust and measur-
able progress to the com- —M««flie «l »•* CmfflKi MtMlM trt I.rto f. Caoncltanm-at-
munity than it has known in Law George J. Van$co, Mayer John C. Marsh, Gov. William
a cahill saTd that he has had Cl1""' a n d Cooncllmen-at-Large William M. Weaver' ud Ray
an opportunity to work close- *• Glacobbe.
ly with all four of the Repub-
lican incumbents during
their successful efforts to
expedite Rahway's urban re-

V-snar4ed-for-

munitles along the Rahway
River."

Governor-Cahlll.said-that
under what he called, "Ma-
yor Marsh's enlightened ad-
ministration, Rahway is
working energetically and
successfully to replace rac-
ial unrest, not with a stag-
nant peace' that awaits some
future outburst, but with gen-

Viewed as Anti-Labor by Crowell
Charles r E. Crowell,

Democratic councilman - at-
large candidate, charged this
week that his opponents are
"blind to the issues in Rah-

ses In the public works build-
ing. They have effectively
eliminated plumbers from
doing sewer pipe work In
Rahway by passing an ordin-
ance to allow non - plumb-
ers to Install cheaper pip-
ing. They have proven that

'Week after week," Cro-:
., o_.. well said, "the Republicans- _ _

uine harmony based on vig- talk about their big business i "hey are also anti - manage-
orous pioneering efforts brand of government. They nent by rejecting the talent

'' ' "" " point to walls and buildings,such as our 'Action Now'
program, tbe Community
Relations Boards and the
new Youth Center."

"I support Mayor John
Marsh and Councilmen - at-
Large George J. Vansco, Ray
A. Glacobbe and William M.
Weaver because our state
needs capable, young leaders
with their outstanding skills
to lead our communities
through what will surely be
the most challenging and de-

helicopters and statistics as
proofs of their accomplish-
ments, but they.never cite the
real Issues in Rahway like
tension that has ripped our
town apart, like the empti-
ness and gloom of our down-
town. They see statistics,
but- they don't -see- wasted-
money.

"They see their friends
living high on'the hog, but
they don t see the working

14 years in a forest of pap-
erwork and now only days

.away from the actual ground-

dbe State Water Policy Com- in organizing a
mission to take action again- sponsored river basin
st property owners who have gram to counteract the in-
caused river encroachments creasing water volume rush-
•and have sought our suppuu ing downsueaiii fxuni umi-

manding period In the history people who have to contend
o f N.ew ?? r s e v i l urge the withjiity taxes and city was-

Nov.
"ay.

Parrillo Lauds Dem Candidates
business: the needs and

I wants of the citizens who
. live here."

y j g
we have In Rahway, by wast-
ing money, and by cutting
the throats of downtown bus-
inessmen with a ridiculous
tax structure.

"But most of all they have
proven that they are anti-
people by showing an absol-
ute and total lack of courage
in facing Railway's social
problems. When it comes
to money, publicity and try-
Ing to win votes their eyes
are wide open. But when it
comes to people and their
social and financial needs,
their needs for peace, or-
der, and progress, and their

d fnr no^rtfy and ahtl—

lier Hie ;or the bet-
t::e result that "sensing
qualities of leadership and
skill among elec ted local re-
presentatives isaqualiryone
can't help but develop after
KIVJRJ; had that much first
!:.;iiu opportunity to observe
ano participate in local af-
fair;."

Mrs. Forsythe ^pressed
her gratitude to Weaver for
:us help during what she des-
cribed as "the difficult per-
-jj of transition from coun-
cilman's wife to councilwo-
r>an. i had listened to Bill

ces te conduct tbe worealp service last Sunday. Pastor Kn-
cera-preMketf-rke-tenMa aid recognized Rev. Kueharik for

" W « * ^ ^ » > l i * f t ^ l V * - * J l t ^ ^ -Thom-as-parrmo. Demo- Mr. Parrillo saidtheBlate He
tor Kucbarik (botten) opens one of the many gifts presented clear that the tenacity of praric rowpship chairman, of John Bodnar in the 1st man,
to him during the banquet held In his honor. He Is flanked by ^ ^ " " ' ^ • ^ ' ^ " s w l t h ' g a v e y s e n t n u s I a s t i c back_ Ward, Richard C. Burger that the candidates have been
the two women In his life, his wife and his mother, Mrs. LIHN Acencv and nnr iS^nii'ment ^ t 0 the_.Denwcratic_coun- in the 2nd Ward. j^thpny_exffemely_weU_recelyedJas
~ "•••"" •—"---- :---—--- ^—•- •---- ^-zz———m z_ ̂ __Ti^fa>. u »"^^P'e_ne_re : : e l l m ; ^ c ^ l a ^^ t ^ m ^ | ; t n g : : B ^ U u B C i o _ i n _ a i e - 3 g d Waj-.d t h e y_B a v e_^r l s l t e d the voterg-agaiiiBtTabor by maldngleg-

wav " CahiU declared o f * e e x e c u d v e b o a r d o f the and Robert Roman in the 4th of their respective wards lslation in council that ell-
He wenr nrT~rn nnV tt, • U n l o n County Democratic Ward was the best group of a"d that the outcome of tEe" minates working men from

when he waq ̂ nnnwfo,- I C o m m Ittee last week at the candidates the Democratic election appears to be favor- city jobs, the most recent
ection in 1 QAO M ™ £ . I S K D r a 8° n Restaurant in Ro- party in Clark has ever field- """ * I"'r> "' "

. * "' i 7 U 7 | ivisyQr^^axsn - Hfitiffc - - — ——•—firf~—~~~— - - - -
wasted no time in acquaint- '

ing me with the pressing
flood control problems plag-
uing the community, and with < . « » • • * •

— ~ - Card Party

and Don discussing city pro- redevelopment, flood control
blems for years, and I know assistance programs and
how much each valued the legislative handling of muni-
opinion of the other. Now cipal needs,
that I am a member of coun- _ hulnies
cil myself, I know that, in acneonies
Bill Weaver, I have not only Placement
a friend, but a

fav
Democrats,

Expansion
Researchave not only is

a friend but a highly com- planning to expand to 32 g y,
petent associate u£on whose campuses throughout the na- the dangerous, deporable
judgment and guidance I can i^on, according to Alan M. and unsightly condition of the
j-elv." Levine, chairman of Place- railroad properties in Rah-

Mrs Forsythe said that ment's parent company, Pla- way. Mayor Marsh and his
Weaver is probably among cement Publications Inc., council team were among the
the most knowledgeable l l u St- George Ave., Col- first to press for a program
municipal officials in" New o n i a . of emergency flood insur-
Jersey on such subjects as Our ads go to local people ance to aid those victimized
state and federal aid, urban and nearness means results] DV flooding. They have urged

MOTORISTS!

WALT HANKS - BOX MARBACH
Owners-Technicians 388-1049

H & H Radio &
-Television- Est. 1922

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIANS
Scd*f and Service

SEHVICING TELEVISION •> RADIO - RHONO ran
219 W. Main St.

Cor. of Irving & Main Rahway

Altar Guild Plans
being die resolu-

tion passed to force city em-
ployees to install roof trus-

ity to advance, the city ad-
ministration has proven it-
self to be as blind as a bat.
and as gutless as a field
mouse."

—"What- Rahwayreally ne-
eds is government, by, of,
and^for^he^cltizens^-Thatffl-
•wnywe've tailored our pro-
grams to include and invol-
ve the citizens. Just go down
the list of our programs,
and you'll see that people
power* is what this election
is all about."

Spaghetti Dinner to Honor Giacobbe
Sunday at Italian Ammerican Club
The Rahway Italian Am-

St. Mary's Altar Guild of
St. John the Baptish Russian
Orthodox Greek Catholic
Church, Rahway, will have erican Club has announced
a card party on Friday Nov. that it will honor Council-
6. in the American Legion m a n - at - Large Ray A.
Hall, Rahway. Glacobbe for his outstand-

ing service to the citizens
Mrs. William Weiss and of Rahway" at a spaghetti

Mrs. Charles Yanuta are dinner to be offered this Sun-
chairmen for the event. Tic- day, Oct. 25 between 1 p. m.
tetsjwlll be sold at the door, and 5 p. m. at the club's fac-

MORE THAN 12 MILLION MEMBERS KNOW
"It Pays to Belong"
25,000 EMERGENCY SERVICE STATIONS-
COAST TO COAST!
The nation's largest network for prompt, reliable,
friundiv service "on the road" or "at home" —24 hours

BAIL AND ARREST BOND PROTECTION!
Carry your own personal S5,000 Bail Bond and S200
Arrest Bond Certificate. You're guaranteed to
make bail—not jail!

WORLD'S LARGEST TRAVEL COUNSELING
-SERVICE!

PERSONAL TRAVEL, VEHICLE AND
PEDESTRIAN ACCIDENT PROTECTION!
At n~ extra cost! World-wide protection on every type

. of scheduled Transportation, Vehicles,and
as a Pedestrian!

MAiLTHIS COUPON NOW!

TO:

One-stop, personal travel service—land, sea or air any-
where. 850 offices-over 4,000 experienced travel
counselors to attend to every detail, every request!

and much more!

0

W /AUTOMOBILE CLUB

Florham Park, N. J. 07932

NEW JERSEY

One Hanover Road
-FJorham Park, N. J. 07932

Affiliated with ihn American Automobile Association

AUTOMOBILE CLUB B
B

NEW JERSEY ( A

One Hanover Road

Gentlemen:
D Enclosed is my check for S25. Please enroll me as o member
of the club and send information on oil my benefits.
D Tell me more about membership in the AAA. I understand
this does not obligate me in any way.

•
8
SB
B
•

N A M E .

ADDRESS-

CITY OR TOWN.

STATE. .ZIP CODE.

HONORED ALL OVER AMERICA. CANADA AND THE WORLD'

RNR

FEDERAL
SAVINGS/

PER ANNUM

SAVING CERTIFICATES
COMPOUNDED

2 YEAR MATURITY '3.000 MINIMUM *1OO MULTIPLES

NJ AC 4452

1 YEAR MATURITY
R000 MIKIMUM
$100 MULTIPLES

rO PASSBOOK
SAVINGS

COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY
DEPOSIT BY 10TH
INTEREST FROM 1ST

.where you save does make a difference I

•lotus.
».nAY TOC

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS

GRANT CITY SHOPPING MALL
CLARK

WOODBRIDGE • WESTFIELD

MOUNTAINSIDE • MENLO PARK

ility located at the corner of
Inman and New Brunswick
Avenues. Tickets may be ob-
tained at the club or from
either John Gallo or Stella
Abate who are co - chairing
the event; they will also be
sold at the door.

In announcing tbe affair,
Salvatore Golini, president
of the Italian American Club,
noted, "rarely in Rahway's
history has ther.e been a har-
der working or better in-
formed member of Rahway's
municipal council."

Golini went on to say,
'We are delighted to have
in opportunity to call the
mention of our members
to the many outstanding ach-
ievements of this energetic
public servant.

Announcing mat tickets
are being offered at $2 each
for adults and 751 for chil-
dren, Golini said mat; "no
one will find a less expen-
sive or mort enjoyable way
to take the-family out for Sun-
day dinner and to enjoy the
companionship of his friends
and neighbors, so I hope that
we'll have the biggest turn-
out in the history of our
club." '

President Golini said mat
the committee planning the
affair includes. In addition
to co - chairman Gallo and
Mrs. Abate, Frank BottLJr.,
Louis Branchillo, Joseph
Caruso, Salvatore Finelll,

- Nicholas - FtaettD^-AuOiony
Lord! Sr., James Manes,
Philip Matarese, Jack Scri-
menti, William S. Forza,

—Anthony-Sicaj—Joseph-Steai--
Harry Slca, Marty Slca,
Marty Spangle, Keith Sting-
er, Dan Tortoriello, Richard
Velottl, Anmony Vivenxio,
Agnes Semko, Rosemarfe
Vivenzlo, Dorothy Spangle,
Lucy Sica, Mary Finelll,
Irene Golini, Josephine Leo,
Barbara Sica, Theresa Stin-
ger, Louise Lordl, Jean Lan-
dow, Pat Guesmaria, Mary
Ann Coppola, Lois Sica, Ber-
tha Gallo and Lillian Elmer.

Roman Declares
Integrity Issue
Of This Election
Fourth Ward Councilmen —

Robert Roman of Clark, who
Is a candidate for reelection,
said this week that the main
issue In the election is "in-

The Democratic council-
man declared that he has
sought to follow die 1968

. mandate of the voters and that
'he also has supported the
proposals of the mayorwhen
such proposals would be
beneficial to the 4th Ward.

Councilman Roman stated
that he believes that election
of his Republican opponent
would be detrimental to the
overall welfare of the com-
munity" because he follows
die dictates of the Republican
"boss," Edward Simpson.

The Republicans in their
campaign have-cast slurs
upon the mayor's reputation
and those of "other dedi-
cated public personnel," Ro-
man claimed. He questioned
the action of the Republican
chairman in remaining silent
as the township paid $100,000
a year for legal services.

Councilman Roman stated
the Republican leadership
has done nothing for the
township. The Democratic
candidate added that the Re-
publican chairman has sought
to confuse me issues of the
campaign. The issues, Ro-
man said, are me stepa ne-
cessary to provide commun-
ity living in a suburban at-
-mosphere and the ways to
keep costs at a minimum-
whUe providing the essential
municipal services.
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Holy Trinity Will Have
Chinese Auction Sale

Holy Trinity Eastern Orth-da, Mrs. Steve Dezlc and
Odox Church of Rahway- Mrs. Arthur Stanton. Others
Clark will hold its eemi- assisting areMrs. John Stan-
annual Chinese auction on iorski, Mrs. Basil Sashen,-
Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the Mrs. William Nicholas, Mrs.
American LegionHall.at581 Walter Fetcho, Mrs. James
Maple Ave., Kahway. Dulny, Mrs. Leo Paserba,

The Rev. TheophilD. Kre- Mrs. Steve Brush, Mrs. Al-
hel is honorary chlrman, fred Rojek and Mrs. Charles
General chairman is Leo " - ' • • " - -
Paserba and vice chairman
is Mrs. Siggo Hejselbak.

The auction will feature all
new merchandise with pop-
ular special raffles. Door of special prizes,
prizes also will be given. Proceeds of the auction
Refreshments will be served will benefit the church. Tlck-
and hot sandwiches and soda ets may be obtained by call-
will be available from the
•kitchen. Mrs. Marie Handera
heads the kitchen staff. The
Ladies Altar Society officers
and members will assist with
arrangements. Mrs. William
Knox is president.

New Merchandize

Velulick.
Mrs. Peter Warhallick,

Miss Mary-. Kaminsky, Miss
Rose Kelechawa and Mrs.
James Vansco-are in charge

ing Father Krehel at 388-
5107 or Mrs. Hejselbak at
ing

07 or
388-3441.

CHINESE
AUCTION

srwuotrorr
HOIY TRINITY
L0. CHURCH

RCFC Fears Fm VOW
Has Gone Down Drain
Although Mayor John C.- that should be represented

Marsh announced at the last by an attorney at upcoming
RCFC meeting that the Rah- Trenton hearings onourriv-
way council would consider er encroachment com-
the passage of an RCFC - plaints,
proposed fill ordinance at "The flood - control ac-
the October session, theflo- tion we ask is for the bene-
od - preventive legislation fit of the..entire city, not just
was absent from the agenda, a group. The city should pass
members of the Rahway Cit- laws^so that officials won't,
izens for Flood Control, Inc., say, "There's nothing we can
noted. do legally." For example,

Fashions Unlimited Cristiani claims
Opponent Fails
To Fulfil Duties

This activist group reque- when Sisto Bros, started to
sted earlier this year the clear a block - size piece of

to control obstructive land off Robinson's Branchneed to control obstructive
filling of river and streams,
suggesting legislation by the
city regarding .a permit for
any pick - up or delivery

-of any kind of fill and esta-

off Robinson's
on St. Georges Ave. this
summer, there should have
been an ordinance giving the
city the right to stop pro-
posed -filling in -a natural

PREPARING FOR AUCTION ... The RlV. Theophll D. Krt-
hel and tot. Leo Paserba examiae articles fa be tell" i t the

Horse Show planned
The 37th annual Watchung

Troop Autumn Horse Show, a
The ticket committee Is mid-season event for nearly

beaded by Mra._.HeJselbak^65O -youngsters enrolled in^ Chinese auction of Holy Trinity Eastern Orthodox Chuck of
Mrs. William Krafft and Mrs, the troop fall season, will be Ralway-Clark «a WHnmiliy «lrfct !• th« * « r l r » I »ri—
William Gyma; the decora- held at the Union County-Park
ting committee by Mrs. Steve Commission's WatchungSta-
Kutch, Mrs. Alexander Bab- ble in the Watchung Reser-

Hall, Rahway.

blishing a minimum - to - flood basin without any sta-
maxlmum fine for such tran- te delay. As it is,-the state
sgressions. It is possible responded to our complaint
that persons allowing such by issuing a stop - order,
filling or dumping on their in a couple of hours."
own property may also be Other RCFC spokesmen
held responsible. expressed surprise oncoun-

Stephanie Cedervall, RC- cil inaction on~fUl-ordln^
-secretary,-—report«d-ance—l^especially—after the

MINI, MIDI AND MAXI . . . Elchth grade girls of Charles H.
Brewer School, Clark, were models for a fashion show pre-
sented at the school by Miss Elaine Wlsneskl, representative
of Fabric Land, and Mre. Mary Erffet, home economies tea-
cher. The models are, left to right, seated, Brenda Kassel,
Linda Mai, Gale Hofschneider, Elaine Engelberger, Ann
Welnshanker and Laura Syvertsen; standing, Miss Wlsneskl,
Kim Wray, Margaret Buonl, Laurie Snba, Lori Sherman, Linda
Peason, Karen Phillips and Cheryl Severs.

lch and Mrs. Walter Woy- vadon tomorrow at 5 p.m,
towicz, and the prize com- Saturday at 9 a.m., and Sun-
"(irtteVDy~MrsT^osepTrNrag- day^at noon.

NEW CANADIAN BLITZ DIET AS Tea

AAUW lo Have— PTA Schedu!es__
Mew Members ClaJ$room NigIlf

LOSI 3 POUNDS OVERNIGHT!

Leorrt the secret of incredible, No-Effort, No-Drug, ONE-
DAY reducing formulo1 Hove your wholesome, yummy.
"Blitz"! (4 mystery meals)—Go to bed! Woke up1—and
you hove lost 5 pounds. Unbelievable' Sure1 But it works.
Every time. OR YOUR MONEY BACK' SPECIAL OFFER
(limited period only) S3 0 0 ^

Yes I want to lose five pounds overnight. Please rush by .
I mail CANADIAN BLITZ DIET. I enclose $3.00 cash.
I money order, or cheque (Sorry no C.O.D.'s). <~

If payment by cheque enclose $3.50 to cover handling costs. •

I CANADIAN BLITZ DIET I
, 203 - 15104 Stony Plain Road, i
I EDMONTON, Alberta, Canada ]

I Name

Address

I City State Zip

The Colonia Branch, Am-
erican Association of Uni-
versity Women, will have a
tea on Wednesday at 8:30
p.m. in the Iselin Branch
Library, 1081 Green St., Ise-
lin, for new members and
prospective members.

The branch has two study
groups which meet monthly.
The Literature study group
discusses books of current

—interests The afternoon-
gourmet club, organized this
year, is tasting foods and
trading favorite recipes.

All women who hold bac-
calaureate or higher degrees
from colleges and univer-
sities on the AAUW quali-
fied list or a degree from a
foreign institution recogni-
zed by the International Fed-
eration of University Wo-
men may join the association.

sending a letter to city bus- recent^helicopter survey and
iness manager, Sidney Stone, mayor's comments about du-
dated last June 23, request- mping in the river and strea-

—Ing—the- appointment- of a Ias' Martin Chomsky, Rah-
committee on ordinances to w ay health director, who
Improve waterways as an participated, never issued

_ . . , , . . „, arm of the city administra- any statement on health ha-
—-The __Mlldred^_Terrace_,tion-to-study the -matter and zards .of-flooding-or-inade—
School Parent=Teacher-As- exercise municipal author- °.uate sewer drainage, as
•sociation of Clark will have l t y a s granted £,d r e C 0 m- far as__we know. Our group
its meeting on Wednesday in m e nded by state law. With asked for advice on safety
the school auditorium. the letter, a copy of amend- and health related to flood-

The meeting will be back- ed laws of 1938, Title 58 m S . but no response."
to-school night for the par- Chapter 229, Section 40: 56- ^ candidates are invit-
ents of pupils in kindergar- 1 R. S. of the Revised Sta- e d bM the RCFC to speak on
t e n through sixth grades, tutes was enclosed. These m e n°oi problem when the
The meeting will provide state laws not only give lo- Sr°uP meets on Monday nig-
parents with the new addi- cal municipalities the right nc» N o v - 2. Election Day
tion to the school and to-but also recommend action eve» a t St. Mark's Church
meet, with their children's to improve waterways. Hall, 8 p. m.
teachers. Howard E. Baker, RCFC "Our group is non - par-

The meeting will be called chairman, said that Marsh tisan. We will prod for ac-
to order at 8 p.m. by the has repeatedly chided the tion» a s approved by state

-presidentr—Mis.—William-group for getting their own ̂ d federal authorities, whe-
Hroch. Refreshments will be legal advisor, George F m e r Mayor John C. Marsh
served. Bartell, and offered assis- i s r e - elected or Daniel

Mailbox Set Afire tance of city lawyers. "Why •-<• Martin takes over. We've
A fire which destroyedhalf & it so difficult tor the city carted flood - control mac-

the contents of a mailbox legal staff to formulate wor- ninery, and would like to see
k b l f l d d

RAHWAY
Week of Oct. 26

MONDAY
Hot: Barbecued beef, hash browned potatoes, sliced

carrots, roll and butter, fruited Jello, milk.
Cold: Choice of any large salad platter, bread and

butter, milk.
Bag: Boiled ham sandwich on roll, butter, cole slaw,

fruited Jello, milk.
. A LA CARTE

Beef barley soup, tuna fish salad, hamburger on bun,
bologna, tossed salad, fruited Jello square, tuna salad,
choice of five desserts, ice cream and fresh fruit.

TUESDAY
Hot: Chicken chow mein, buttered rice, fried noodles,

corn bread and butter, fruit cup, milk.
Cold: Choice of any large salad platter, bread and

butter, milk.
to formulate wor- y, ould like to see

at Walnut Ave. and Suburban kable flood - control ordin- ™e n e x t administration keep
Dr. is under investigation by ances? It is the city, itself, 1 : moving."
Clark police and postal auth- r ~ , < • > • • • •

SEE? £ £ £ 3 "ESS Former R a h w a Y Teacher HonoredSEE? £££3 ESS
coming outofthebox.Match-
sdeks were found in and a-
round the box.

As 1970 ' Woman of Achievement'

NOW. . .
QUARTERLY DIVIDENDS

ARE PAID AT THE HIGHEST REGULAR
PASSBOOK RATES IN THIS AREA.

11H t HHI W«l MtiHIWt M

PER ANNUM
NOW.COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY

ON ALL
ACCOUNTS

Mrs. Elliott S. Clark of
650 Thiele Rd., Brick Town-
ship, the former Miss Thel-
Frazee of Rahway, has been
elected "Woman of Achieve-
ment" by the Point Pleasant
Business and Professional
Women's Club. Mrs. Clark,
a former Rahway High Sch-
ool teacher, will be honor-
ed at a dinner today at 6:30
p. m. in the Cricket Resta-
urant, Route 9, Lakewood.

Mrs. Clark taught busi-
ness courses at Rahway High
School and also taught in
Rahway Adult School. She
also has been a business
education teacher in Lynd-
hurst High School and gui-
dance counselor in Hanover
Park, Glen Ridge and Mid-
dlesex High Schools. She is
a member of the Point Ple-
sant Teachers Association,
New Jersey Education As-
sociation, National Educa-

- tional Association, -Ocean
County Guidance Associa-
tion, and New Jersey Per-
sonnel and Guidance Assoc-
iation.

The former Rahway teach-
er is the immediate pastpr-

Mrs. Elliott S. Clark
zer and first president of
the Point Pleasant Branch,
American Association of Un-
iversity Women.
—Mrs."Clark has' been ac-~
five in the Up With People
program in Point Pleasant
Beach "and has been chair-
man of the Red Crossdrive
in Brick Township.

Mrs.

NO CERTIFICATES - NO MINIMUM AMOUNTS
- NO LONG TERM MATURITIES - NO SPECIAL ACCOUNTS;

ALL ACCOUNTS ENJOY THIS HIGH RATE *
5 % pluj V4% extra on all accounts of $25 or more, for period ending Octobnr 31,.1970.

_„_, ,. , - - - - Blue Tri Club of the YMCA
nominating committee of the a n d reCeived 'the Rahway
RPW %lSey F e d . e r a t l o n o f YMCA award for service toBPW. She was the organi- • y o u t n .

*********

PLUS AN EXTRA 10 DAY BONUS
DEPOSITS MADE ON OR BEFORE THE 10th WILL

RECEIVE CREDIT AS OF THE 1st OF EACH MONTH

IIHHM
4tlH«M
MMUM

Save By Mail. We Pay Postage Both Ways.

INDUSTRIAL-WORKMEN'S
Savings and Loan Association

65 E. MILTON AVE., RAHWAY. N.J.
CORNER OF FULTON ST.

381-381 1
Serving the community /or more tbaq half a century. J

,l,lniMIHIIIIItUIIMIII(IIIIIIIHMMMH(tllMIIIIHlVlVlVlVuVlVMVmyMlriV*VlW«
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IIMtilt
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, etnet

ioacfaioyou/i income, awe
a caUat 355- 8290
lETECTiKuanNILSENsuii SERVICE

V w i w i m u n c n . ELiuina. IEI JESSET r»-35snio

Bag: Chicken salad sandwich on roll, butter, potato
salad, fruit cocktail, milk.

A LA CARTE
Cream of tomato soup, tuna fish salad, frankfurter on

roll, boiled ham, tossed salad, fruited Jello square,
cottage cheese, choice of five desserts, ice cream and
fresh fruit. ' •

WEDNESDAY
Hot: Hot roast beef sandwich with gravy, mashed,

potatoes, garden spinach, butter, applesauce, milk.
Cold: Choice of any large salad platter, bread and

butter, milk.
Bag: Salami sandwich on roll, butter, macaroni salad,

applesauce, milk.
. A LA CARTE

Chicken noodle soup, tuna fish salad, veal parmesan,
chicken salad, tossed salad, fruited Jello square, tuna
salad, choice of five desserts, ice cream and fresh fruit,

THURSDAY
Hot: Spaghetti with meat sauce, Italian bread and but-

ter, tossed salad with dressing, milk.
Cold: Choice of any large salad platter, bread and

butter,"milk. ' ' ' -i : z-.\-..;\ : '
Bag: Meat loaf sandwich on roll, butter, cole slaw,

sliced pineapple, milk.
A LA CARTE

Garden vegetable soup, tuna fish salad, chopped sir-
loin steak, salami, tossed salad, fruited Jello square,
cottage cheese, choice of five desserts, ice cream
and fresh fruit.

FRIDAY
Hot: Fish sticks with tartar sauce, potato sticks,

French-style beans, bread and butter, juice, milk.
Cold: Choice of any large salad platter, bread and

butter, milk.
Bag: Egg salad sandwich on roll, butter, potato salad,

sliced peaches, jnilk.
._._ A"UA CARTE "

Manhattan clam chowder, tuna fish salad, spiced ham
and cheese, pork roll, tossed salad, fruited Jello

_ square, tunâ  salad, choice of five desserts, ice cream
and fresh "fruit. ~S.~'

Milk, chocolate and orange drinks and fruit Juices.

CLARK
MONDAY

Sloppy Joe on sandwich, chicken noodle or vegetable
soup, ice cream Dixie, half pint milk.

TUESDAY
Hero sandwiches (bologna, salami, cheese, tomato

and lettuce), salad dressing, pudding with whip, half
pint milk.

WEDNESDAY
Spaghetti and meat sauce, green beans or spinach,

bread and butter, Italian cheese, Jello with whip, half
pint milk.

THURSDAY
Hamburgers, buttered rolls, oven baked beans, potato

chips, onions, cookies or fruit, half pint milk.
FRIDAY

Choice of soups (beef noodle, cream tomato, cream
mushroom), choice of sandwiches (tuna salad, egg
salad, peanut butter and jelly), cake or fruit, half pint
milk.

"For evidence of irres-
ponsibility the Democrat
chairman need not look into
our backyard at people who
had been serving the town
constructively in various po-

I Utlcal and civic endeavors
long before many of hisplay-
mates on his side of the fen-
ce had ever become re-
sidents of Clark," saldCar-
mlne Cristiani, 4th Ward
GOP council candidate. "He
should, instead, glance over
his shoulder at the shadow
that my opponent is the lia-
ison representative of coun-
cil to the Union County Board-
of Freeholders, a very res-
.ponsible assignment, since
. the freeholders spend twice
as much of Clark taxpayers'
money, exclusive of school
costs, as Clark does.

Cristiani added, "Inves-
tigatibn would show, how-
ever, that my opponent-has
yet to attend his first meet-
ing of that body. This, come,
is truly irresponsibility, be-
cause had he been attending
these meetings, he would
have brought back to Clark
the good news about thecou-
nty's-bulk-purchasing pro-—
gram, which could have sav-
ed Clark homeowners some
real tax dollars. As a result
of my opponent's neglect,
Clark is one of the few mun-
icipalities in Union County
which has yet to pass an or-
dinance enabling it to parti-
cipate In this money - sav-
ing program.

'I pledge to the residents
of the Fourth Ward that I
will discharge all the duties.
of any committee assign-
ments which become my r e -
sponsibility. I will be espec-
ially watchful in this infla-
tionary period for any oppor-
tunity to reduce the burdpn
on the taxpayer, if elected
councilman."

Ministers Meet
The regular monthly unit-

ing of the Rahway-Clirk
Ministerial Association will
be held Tuesday, Oct. 27, at
the Railway YMCA at 8:30
a.m. Mayoral Candidates John
Marsh and Dan Martin have
been Invited to give the min-
isters their views on the

• needs of the city and bow
they propose to fi l l these
needs, If elected. In addi-
tion, two Labway.resident*

I have been Invited wbede
' Selective Service counseling.
B. u . Smith, general secre-
tary of the Rahway YMCA
and a member of the mlnls^
terlal association, will host
the group. An Invitation Is
extended to all ministers,
priests and rabbfs In the
Rahway-Clark area to attend.

If your scotch
costs $2 moire than
PfiaWou^hould
be able to taste
the difference.!

i>ltVSTillordDillilllnjCo..K.Y..B4l»ool

Troop 100 Viewsr ~
Slides~of Jan. 4 —
Cross Keys Blaze

Cub Scout Pack 100 held its
monthly meeting at die
Knights of Columbus Oct. 9.

The following awardSjWere
given: one year pin, Patrick ""'
Higgins, David Taylor and
Darren Lesinski; bobcat, Jo-
seph Henderson; wolf, David
Ryan and Eugene Sforza;
sportsman, HarryMuha; gold
arrow, David Ryan; bear,
Andrew Kinsey; traveler and
naturalist, Kevin Tucker arid
Waiter Rutkowski; aquanaut,
Peter Sosnowskl and John
Walburn; geologist, John
Walburn; and outdoorsman,
John Walburn and M. Moc-
iekies.

Highlight of the. meeting
was the showing of slides
of the Cross Keys Hotel fire
which was one of the worst
in—the city's history. The

~blaze~occnrred—Jan. 4 and~
totally gutted the building.

Spaghetti Dinner
Planned for Nov. 1

Mother Seton Regional
High School, Clark, will have
Its second annual spaghetti
dinner on Sunday, Nov. 1,
in the cafeteria.
- John Klernan, chairman,

and his committee are plan-
ning a full-course home
cooked dinner along with mu-
sical entertainment for your
dining and dancing pleasure.
Dinner will be served from
2 to 7 p.m. Tickets are pr i -
ced at $1.75 for adults and
$1 for children.

ABLE AGENCY
1608 Irving St., Rahway

Planning To Sell? For Fast Results. CALL

RAHWAY SALE SH.«»to S38-2M

3 Bedroom Ranches 4 Bedroom Colonials
MANY EXTRAS Close To Schools and Transportation.

388-5020
INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE
_ Z 1 _ MORTGAGES

&ii*
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W United States Day
Observance Asked

Put Your Best Sign Forward

Charging that "the anti-
American activities of the
radical left receive far too
much publicity and attention
in our nation today," Chester
Knlazuk, chairman of the
Union County T.R.A.I.N.
Committee, said this week
that the group has asked the
mayors of Union County to
celebrate tomorrow as
United States Day.

Kniazuk pointed out that
"today in our nation almqst
daily the American flag, sym-
bol of our freedom and in-
dependence under God, is
spat upon, torn, burned and
otherwise desecrated." He
called upon all citizens to
support United States Day by
flying their flags next Fri-
day.

"In addition to urging mer-
chants and citizens to 'parade
the colors' on Friday,"
Kniazuk said, "T.R.A.I.N.
members have arranged with

l'hi d i l

a petition to President Nix-
on, asking him to use his
high office to see that all aid
from this country to our
Communist enemies is
promptly halted." Petition
booths will be established
in front of many businesses
over the weekend. Copies
of the petition are available
from the committee, Mr.
Kniazuk stated.

The petition, which is pub-
lished in the form of an open
letter to the President, de-
clares that the Soviet Union
and its allies, which supply
more than 80 per cent of the
war materials to North Viet-
nam, are still receiving mil-,
lions of dollars in aid and
trade from the United States
every month.

"Without this support,"
Kniazuk claimed, "theCom-
munists could not possibly
export revolution to Vietnam.
We are simply asking Pres-
ident Nixon to abide by his

THBFOLI.TBAM

MARSH
FOR MAYOR

COUNCILMAN
CO

OtfT NOW

-YOU CAN
no SOM

Lundy Asks Funds
To Aid MS Fight

Recognizing the need for

—search—facilities- to-aid-the
fight against .multiple scl-
erosis, Daniel F. Lundy cal-
led for the federal govern-
ment to release funds from
the recently - appropriated
Hill - Burton Construction
Bill to aid the Allen Wel-
kind Memorial Hospital foi
Multiple Sclerosis and As-
sociated Neurological Con-
ditions in northern New Jer-
sey. Lundy, Democratic con-
gressional candidate in the
12th District, made his re-
marks after a meeting with
Harry Bleiberg, vice presi-
dent of the local chapter of
the multiple sclerosis asso-
ciation.

Lundy pointed out that
Congress passed the appro-

-priations—despite-President-
Nixon's veto, but there has
been an unnecessary lag in
the dispersement of such
monies to projects such as
Memorial Hospital."

campaign promise not to aid
the suppliers of North Viet-
nam. It doesn't make sense
to tax the American people
on one hand, to pay for goods
shipped to the Communists,
and have to fight them on the

— The-"open—letter—to the
President is signed by Ro-
bert Welch, president of the
John Birch Society. In addi-
tion to initiating the petition,
the anti-Communist Birch
Society also sponsors the
T.R.A.I.N. Committee net-
work.

"We are extremely grate-
ful to the John Birch Society
for beginning this campaign,'
Kniazuk said, explaining that
"most T.R.A.I.N. members
are petition signers are not
members of the Birch So-
ciety, but simply agree with
the society on this crucial
subject."

Kniazuk added that per-
sons Interested in more in-
formation on T.R. A.I .N. pro-
gram s—which—inelude-films-
showings, speaking engage-
ments, literature distribu-
tion, ana other projects, may
write the group at P.O. Box
904, Clark.

SIGNS OF THE TIMES ... Interest In Railway's municipal
election is shown by the signs photographed throughout the
city. The signs, erected by the Republican and Democratic
Parties and by Individual citizens, attempt to convince the

voters to cast their ballots for "the host candidates,'' The
GOP billboards extol the virtues of Mayor John C. Marsh and
his runnlngmates while the Democrats' placards try to ealn
votes for Daniel L. Martin, candidate for mayor.

Fire Dep't.
Caps Week
With Prizes
The"Clark Fire Depart-

ment marked the end of Na-
tional Fire Prevention Week
by announcing the winners
of the essay contest on the
theme of ''What Fire Pre-
vention Means to Me."

The winners were Alice
Carson and Joseph Purdy,
Abraham Clark School; Allan
Jones and Mary Jane Man-
hardt. Valley Road School;
Debra Vermilyea and Jef-
frey Prager, Frank Hehn-
ley School, and Edward Sch-
midt and Jerome Kamieni-
cki, Mildred Terrace School.

During the week, 582 sch-
ool- children,- accompanied
by 31 adults, visited fire
headquarters to view a dis-
play of equipment and to
handle a booster fire hose.

A film on home precau-
tions against fires was shown
to 1,500 pupils in four sch-
ools. At St. John the Apos-

_tle, a drill was-held-under-
the direction of Deputy Chief
Martin Haluza.

New Council Elects

bfei % i \A t i l '

HEADS STUDENTS ... Donna Salltra eoagritulatos An
Inaclo upon his election as president of the newly-organized
Student Council at Abraham Clark School, Clark. They are In
the pboto at top. The results of the election were announced
at an assembly on Oct. 9. Other officers are Jeffrey Schnarr,
vice president, and Michael Thompson, secretary. In the other
pboto, members of Mrs. Walter Cymaosky's fifth grade pose
after presenting a program about Christopher Columbus.

DiSCUSSing Issues Nixon's Trip Is Viewed
As Aiding Gross's Run

ROBINSON'S
HARDWARE HOUSEWARES

PROCTOR FREE
REPLACEMENT
GUARANTEE

SPRAY-STEAM
DRY IRON

• with "SPRAY CONTROL
ACTION and TENP-O-
GUIDE"

• Designed for Right or
Led Hand Ironing • Even-
Flo Steam Vents • Provides Full
Atomized Sprjy • Ready for
Steam or Dry i t the "Flick of
a Switch." _ -

Model 12923 $12.95

STEAM & DRY IRON ^
EVEN-FLO STEAM VENTS Scientifically

"dlstTibuted-over—the entire—soleplate-
provide full even steam coverage.

Model 13201
*10 3 5

PRESIDENTIAL PARLEY . . . president Richard H. N I X M ,
whs visited New Jersey en Satirday, ctafers with a freqaeit
White Hwse visltcf, Nelsta Grsss, Repabllcai candidate fer
Uii t td States senater, in the rose gardes ef t i e executive
a a i s i M l i Washligtea. Gross has beea asked repeatedly to ge
U WashligtM fer CMsaltatlens with the President and ether
•artiMal leaders.

Resident on Trial in Linden Murder
The second trial in the

stabbing death of Nicholas
Lugo, 29, of Bayonne, a la-
borer, is being held before
Union County Judge Jacob
L. Triarsi in Elizabeth. Nine
men and five women are on
the jury which will decide the
fate of Eugene Gaskin, 29,
of 1009 Thorn St., Rahway.
Lugo was stabbed in front
of Linden Lounge on Chand-
ler Ave. near St. George
Ave., Linden, on Dec. 13,
1969.

Serving an intermediate
term of up to 25 years for
second degree murder is

Melvin Lawrence, 19, of 1205
Warren St., Roselle. Arregis
Martin, 24, of 1231 Middle-
sex Ave., and Keith Hughes,
20, of 713 Van Buren Ave.,
both1 -of"'Linden'," are "also"
awaiting trial for themiirder.

Bogus Bills Seized

More than $30,000 in coun-
terfeit currency was seized
by the United States Secret
Service last year in the New-
ark district and 33 persons
were arrested for counter-
feiting.

I'M GLAD I CHANGED TO

PREMIER OIL

IBMPBR.

PRUNING &
UTILITY SAWS

. Cluomt-pUttd DMp BOW

.No-TWIII tai l cyttinf bltdt
Selection of 5 S i m
15" to 36" S2.99

Spring-Braced

LAWN RAKE

SL22
• flex action

combs heavy
litter, won't damaga

grass roots
• tempered heavy'

duty steel teeth

AND
GASOLINE

SUPPLY

Early American Skillets
Cast Ironware by Grlswold. Ideal for trying. Pre-seasoned
lor Immediate use without slicking, actually cooks better
the longer it is used. Interiors are polished (or easier
cleaning. Handles cannot work loose or burn od. Seven
sizes from B'/i" to 15V4" diameter. rj -JQ

Styl.d by MOOKS 5TCVINS

MIRRO
MATIC Deluxe

PRESSURE COOKER
For Speed-Cooking in Style!

Smart, new design, with rack,

and recipe, book.

4 of. ONLY

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

Dial 388-5100

DRIVE-IN 388-3388

Cleaning Specials
THIS WEEK

2 Plain Dresses S2.39
Week Ending Oct. 24

HAMILTON
LAUNDRY

276 Hamilton Street

ROBINSON'S
1527 MAIN ST., RAHWAY
fREt P A R K I N G HOURS

REAR Of STORE 8 A M Ic 6 P M
THURS Ti l l 9 P M

PHONE
38? 1 1 1 I

CONGRESS HAS RECESSED AND

FLO DWYER IS HOME
JOIN THE

"SAY HELLO to FLOi f

RALLY

WESTFIELD
FANW00D &

SCOTCH PLAINS
SSTRailirbad"Station FahwoodXommunityTOuso

11:40-12:00 12:10-12:30P.M.

CRAWFORD &
KENILWORTH

Cor. Springfield &
NortriUnion Aves.

MOUNTAINSIDE &
GARW00D

Southside R.R. Station
Westfield

11:40-12:00 A.M.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 24
Gongresswonum Dwyer Is Looking
Forward To Seeing Il-r Many Friends

from Clark
Paid by Friends ofFlo Dwyer, S21Central Atc.PJkiInJkld-

President Nixon's visit to
New Jersey last Saturday in
behalf o' Nelson Gross r e -
presented the President's
most recent contribution in a
campaign-long effort to elect
the Republican candidate to
the U.S. Senate.

The President came into
New Jersey as part of a
four-state 'sweep into key
Section campaign areas. Af-

ter landing at Newark Air-
port, he went to Bergen Coun-
ty and Central New Jersey
for rallies to boost Gross'
candidacy. Mr. Nixon's talks
stressed the Importance of
voting next month to elect a
Republican Senate.

Mr. Nixon was also re-
turning the visits Gross has
made to the White House dur-
ing the campaign. Gross
came away from the White
House convinced of the Pre-
sident's determination to put
a Republican into the Senate
seat now occupied by Demo-
crat Harrison P. Williams.

In addition, the President
is also appearing on Gross
television commercials dur-
ing the closing days of the

-campaignrGroBB visited ttre"
White House at the Presi-
dent's Invitation last month
to shoot color film footage
that is being used in the
commercials.

In addition to the boost
provided by the President's
visit Saturday, Gross has
also received word of two i n -
dependently conducted polls
that showed him virtually
neck-and-neck with Wil-
liams. Surveys conducted by
the Republican National
Committee and the Oliver
Quayle organization in New
York produced virtually
identical results.- Williams'
once long lead has shrunk
to four percentage points.

Plan Cavalcade—
And 7 Rallies
For Mrs. Dwyer

A "Say Hello to" FloV cam-
paign, which wJH Include
seven rallies m as many
communities, wiH- highlight
Congresswoman Florence P.
Dwyer's campaign day on
Saturday.

"Now that Congress has
finally recessed, Mrs. Dwy-
er is looking forward to
this opportunity to see as
many of her friends and su-
pporters as possible," Van
Dyke Pollitt, her Union Cou-
nty campaign manager said.
"And we know that thousands
of people are anxious to
'say hello . to Flo' as she
enters the final stage of her
campaign."

The—rallles-are-schedul--
ed in Roselle at 10 a. m.,
Cranford- at 10:30, Spring-
field at 11, Westfield at 11:
40, Fanwood at 12:10 p. m.
and Plainfield at 1 p . m.
The final stop will be in
New Providence at 1:30 p.m.
Rally sites were selected to.
insure a convenient location
for everyone within the dis-
trict to demonstrate their
support for Mrs. Dwyer. —

The "Say Hello to Flo"
day is sponsored by her
v o l u n t e e r organization,
"Thousands of Women for
Flo" and "Friends of Flo
Dwyer," in cooperation with
GOP municipal committees.

Mrs. Dwyer Is seeking
election to her eighth term
In Congress.

"She has worked hard for
all of us for many years,"
Pollitt said, "and these ral-
lies i re a perfect opportun-
ity for everyone to extend
to her their greetings."

He pointed out that the en-
tire Flo Dwyer Line" of
candidates is expected at ea-
ch rally.

"Mrs. Dwyer Is looking
forward to greeting all her
friends from Clark at the
m u n i c i p a l parking lot,
Springfield and N. Union
Avenues, Cranford," PoUItt
said.

Both polls indicated Wil-
liams was the preference of
36 per cent of the voters,
while Gross had closed to
within four points. Indepen-
dent candidates received
three per cent, with 29 per
cent undecided.

"I'm sure the President's
visit last Saturday will push
many of the undecided voters
into my column," Gross com-
mented after Mr. Nixon had
departed.

'I am convinced that the
majority of New Jersey vot-
ers are satisfied with P res^
ident Nixon's leadership,,"
Gross declared, "and that
they will send me to Wash-
ington to give the type of
support to the President's
programs that they voted
for in 1968."

NQVEMBER-3,-l«M
RE-ELECT

RICHARD C. BURGER
2nd WARD COUNCILMAN

• DEDICATION
• EXPERIENCE

• LEADERSHIP

VOTE DEMOCRATIC

DICK BURGER Listens to the People

"Concerned Leadership for Clark"

CLARK CIVIC ACTIVITIES—
• Past President Riverside Park Civic

Association
• Past President Democratic Club
• Manager—5 years Clark Little League

Citizens Budget Review Committee
John L. Ruddy Post. V.F.W.
Central Civic Council
Township Recreation Committee

SAVINGS
SAVINGS

CERTIFICATE ACCOUNTS

GUARANTEED FOR 2 YEARS
MINIMUM AMOUNT $5,000

DAY OF DEPOSIT

PASSBOOK
SAVINGS

FUNDS DEPOSITED BY THE 10TH
EARN FROM THE 1ST

ALL ACCOUNTS ARE I N S U R E D TO
$20,000

Our 44th Year
1591 Irving St., Rahway
• DrtvHs wltftw • Pvfchic

O M I dally • *M. tt CSI fM.
OPEN SATURDAY 9 1 * . t» 12 NOON

CaILUl-4242 ~"
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Social News & Notes
"y Bauer

Miss Nancy Morrison of
233 Elm Ave., Rahway, is one
of the, 13 students of Mont-
clair State College, Upper
Montclair, studying in Eng-
land during the fall semester.

e e r s National Meeting on
Environmental Engineering
*" N e w Y o r k Ci ty l a s t week.

Wilmot A. Wilbifry, vice
president of Franki Founda-
don Co., 103 Park Ave., New
York City, and a resident of
Rahway, attended the Amer-
lean Society of Civil Engin-

Next Prescription?

CLARK
DRUGS

Sb Westfield five.. Clark

Rehearsals for the West-
field Barbershopper's An-
nual Harmony Holiday are
being held on Thursday eve-
nings in Knights of Columbus
Hall, North Avenue, West-
field. Visiting quartets will
be the Free Lancers and The
Eastemaires.

Shows areplanned for Dec.
4 and 5. Ticket chairman is
Robert Steffan of 84 Dewey
Ave., Colonia.

Council, Society of American
Registered Architects, at the
meetingTin the council head-
quarters, 445 E. Broad St.,
Westfield. Geiger will serve
during 1971.

One of the sophomore
members of the Gray Com-
mittee of Union College,
Cranford, a group which ar-
bitrates racial problems at
the school, is Dennis Daye
of 848 Leesville .Ave., Rah-
way. The organization was
formed two years ago.

Vincent DeSalvo of Rahway
a past president of the Elec-
trolysis Association of New
Jersey, was honored by the
association at its meeting on
Tuesday night in the Holiday
Inn, North Brunswick.

Miss Lynn Fedirko of 111
Fairview Rd., Clark, was
one of the students awarded
citations for their services
in tutoring other students
without charge last year on
the Teaneck campus of Fair-
leigh Dickinson University.
The citations were present-
ed at a tea for the tutors
and trustees on Oct. 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony J.
Horling of 624 Jackson Ave.,
Rahway, became great-

381-7100
Free Delivery - Anytime

Helmut F.
Irving St., Rahway, and 1194
Wyoming Dr.."Mountainsidef
was elected second vice pre-
sident of the New Jersey

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

Clinic
• PAINLESS
• STERILE
•PERFECTLY

CENTERED

~ COMPLETE EARRING
SELECTION

220 St. George Ave.
RAHWAY

(Near R.R. Ovoipoti
ot Colonio Border)

MON., WED., FRI. 7 to 9 P.M.
NO APPOINTMENT

NECESSARY
OTHER TIMES

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

382-6470

grandparents when Mr. and
Mrs. Richard L. Horling,
of 433 De Witt St., Linden,
became the parents of a
son, Richard S. Horling, who
was born in Rahway Hospital.

The maternal grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew Godek of Clark and the
paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony J.
Horling Jr. of Rahway.

if! Sale Aids
Blind of State

The New Jersey Founda-
tion of the Blind, 1513 Main
St., Rahway, will have a thrift
sale today, tomorrow and
Saturday. New and used cloth-
ing, new record albums,
jewelry and small household
articles will be sold.

Donations may be made by
taking the articles to die
foundation's office or by call-
ing 382-8988.Mrs. F.Colon-
na is chairman for the event.
All proceeds will be used to
help the blind.

Our ads get you action. Call

Trick or Treat Fair to Be view From the Bridge
Held Nov. 7
In St^ Paul's

SEEKS FUNDS FOR CHILDREN . . . Four Rabwiy t teauers
who will be among t k i solicitors for roads.for UNICEF.tno
United Nations orcarilzation which provides help lor ckildraa
rhrooghout the world,'" are, left to" right, Carol Barta's, Ton
Hamnor, Linda Rack and Dave Enraons. The UNICEF canis-
ters will be used for solicitation of funds honse-te-flonso on
Saturday.

Mrs. Dwyer Given

The fall fair of the St.
Paul's Episcopal Churchwo-
men will be held on Satur-
day, Nov. 7, from 10 a.m.
to 8 p.m. In the Parish House,
Rahway. Luncheon will be
served from noon to 1:30
p.m. and dinner will be ser-
ved from 5:30 to 6:30o*clock.
Reservations may be made
by calling Mrs. Pavid Sim-
mons, 388-0360.

Baked goods,' Christmas
gifts and white elephants will
be on sale. Prizes will be
given. Marshall Stewart is
chairman.

—Plans —for-the fair were
made at the organization's
meeting in the Guild Room
of the Parish House with
Mrs. George Guiler pre-
siding. The year's budget
was read by Miss Helen
A very, treasurer. _, _i_ '

Donations were made to
i ne nanway news-Hecora at

388-0600 or 3M-0601.

jFHAVE YOU A FRIEND ...
who i i handicapped by an

[/wanted _ growth _.ofL_hair_on__fac«#l
JLormi, or I*g«? Without coit or ob
Wjigotjon to h«r your fri*nd l» cor-Y
l.dially invited to com* to m« for/
/ comultation. I rimov* hair for*v*

By the g«ntl*st, iaf*st and fa iUi
|lmethod known (short wovt] and isl'
(fully approved by the medical pn

re*»ion.

CONNIE KAPLAN
Master Electrologlit

549 W. Inmai Avi .
Rohwoy, N J . 07065

381-5415
Of fie* Hour* by Appointment

Gradual* of Kr*« Institute

Support by Ripoir el and to The Evergreens.

The Ripon Society, a group
of-liberal-oriented-Republi-
cans, has endorsed Rep. Flo-

-rence- P—Dwyer-fRr-^lSth
Diet.) for reelection to Con-
gress as one of the 54 Re-
publican congressional can-
didates troughout the coun-
try who "represent the best
of the Republican Party."

The society is a Republi-
can research and policy ori-
ented organization whose
members are younger busl-
ness, academic and profess-
ional men and women. It
supports progressive and in-

riovarive candidates and ld-
eas-and a-spiritofindepen-
d e n t thinking within the Re-

b U P

CHECK AND DOUBLE CHECK ... Freeholder Arthur A.
Manner, left, and Edward p. Gotchls, 1st Ward councltaan,

h t brldt as they chock progress on Mad I tea

Railway's Only
Truly Local Bank...

Money is only the half of i t . . .

WE D E U 1 H OTHER
VALUABLES TOO

Oiill

U n P a r t y i
Referring to Congresswo-

man Dwyer's "outstanding
public record," the Ripon
endorsement cited her for
'exhibiting the integrity,

progressivism, "and ambit-
l o n J° lead America in the
1970's."

T° e Ripon endorsement
continued: "The senior Re-
publican of the powerful gov-
eminent operations commit-
t e e a n d second - ranking on
the banking and currency
committee, the principal
House committee dealing
with urban problems, Flor-
ence Dwyer is a remark-
able example of a public
official who has dedicated
her power to the public in-
terest.

"Her leadership in the
broad area ofconsumerpro-
tection has been notable. Her
fight for equal rights and op-
portunity embraces all who
have suffered discrimination
whether based on race, rel-
igion, national origin, age

HARVARD
Com.r of

Roritan Rd. & Walnut Ave.
Clark, * U .

SPECIALS

dedsfve ShrllebVTA?g " " • « . ""• "- " » « *• °»lel"«' » ' """ C " ° 1 ! ^ ' " '
'freedom of information' I » • sbown ataa brldf* as tiny cluck progress on Madlsaa
reaUty. She was the f i r s t , " Hill Rd. Ptias* 0i«, Clark. Qttchlt was tbo prlne »ovor i f
^ 1 l ^ ? _ b e e n t h e ^L^^.J l i t J icwstn ic t lo t t f J IadlsoaJ l l l Rd. ft— Westfleld Ave. to
siuLent, supporter of urban j . Bd l l t t h ^ - w - - .„_..__-.«—J-
mass transportation in the HarnaB m . WIIB m no i
House. Hers, too, was among
the earliest voices warning
of the dangers of environ-
mental pollution, demanding
higher ethical standards ftp
Congress, and pressing for
modernization and reformat
Congress and its proce-
dures.

"But the most telling ex-
ample of CongreSBwoman
Dwyer's farsightedness and
determination is her four-
year fight co end the killing
in Vietnam through a U. S.-

. initiated ceasefire — a pro-
posal she was the first to
advance and has now become
official policy with the.
broadest bi - partisan sup-
port. -

"The people 6f New Jer-
sey, tie nation, and die Re-
publican Party need Floren-
ce Dwyer in Congress, and
the Ripon Society is proud
to offer its support to this
outstanding cdngresswo-
man.

MEN'S
2 PC SUITS «

LADIES'
PLAIN DRESSES

CLEANED
&

FINISHED $154
EA.

SKIRTS-TROUSERS-SWEATERS
CLEANED

FINISHED

382-2424

EA.
HRS. DAILY 8-6 P.M.

And one of the
"valuables>i-we deal
in is complete service
foLyour-every bank-
ing need. For in-
stance... if you have
precious possessions
you wouldn't want
to lose . . . from fam-
ily heirlooms and
jewelry to tax rec-
ords and wills, see
us. A Safe Deposit
Box in our modern
vault costs only pen-
nies a day . . . and
assures full fiirotec-
tion from fire, theft

- or loss.

About Our Expansion...
Plans for the proposed expansion of the bank's facilities are
progressing. Shortly after the beginning of 1971, the buildings
adjacent to the bank will be demolished. When all the work

is completed, THE RAHWAY SAYINGS INSTITUTION will have
one of the most modern banking

facilities in this area.

DAN LUNDY
tr-;i-.r

A LEGISLATOR

FOR THE BATTLE
AGAINST:

•INFLATION
• UNEMPLOYMENT
• DRUG ABUSE
• POLLUTION

A LEADER

READY TO MEET

THE CHALLENGES

OF THEZO'S

PER
ANNUM

The Rahway Savings Institution
The Friendly, Progressive Bank

1500 Inring Street - Rahway

Serving Rahway and Adjoining Communities for 119 Years
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

•Unemployment in New Jersey has reached "a 12 year hij^i.
Inflation is 10% worse than when President Nixon took office.
FLORENCE DWYER SAYS (OCT. 21) THAT SHE
SUPPORTS THE PRESIDENT'S ECONOMIC POLICIES.

• On January 29. 1970. FLORENCE DWYER VOTED TO CUT.
FUNDS FOR MEDICAL RESEARCH, HOSPITAL

^CONSTRUCTIONAND LIBRARY-FACILITIES

> D M Lundy WILL WORK TO END THE PRESENCE OF
AMERICAN TROOPS IN INDOCHINA BY DECEMBER 31,
1971.

'Dan Lundy WILL WORK TO STOP INFLATION BY
CUTTING FUNDS FROM WASTEFUL MILITARY
APPROPRIATIONS AND BY STIMULATING NEW
INVESTMENT IN ORDER TO FULLY UTILIZE OUR
«KOUC1T
PUTTING FAMILIES OUT OF WORK.

»On August 13.1970. FLORENCE DWYER VOTED TO CUT
FUNDS FOR URBAN RENEWAL AND WATER AND
SEWAGE CONTROL.

Dan Lundy WILL WORK TO REALLOCATE FUNDS TO
IMPROVE POLICE PROTECTION AND DRUG CONTROL
TO CLEAN OUR POLLUTED AIR AND WATER, TO
PROVIDE A COMPREHENSIVE HEALTH INSURANCE
PLAN, AND TO INSURE QUALITY EDUCATION FOR
OUR YOUTH.

• Attorney and Specialist in Federal Tax Law • Certified Public Accountant and Former Corporate Executive
• President of the Westfield Community Development Corporation • U.S. Army Veteran, Korean Conflict

DAN LUNDY
FOR CONGRESS

PaM For By Wonwn t-or uundy, Ooctcra For Lundy, Litvyen For Lundy, 4 Elm St., vtatfitld

J
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RAHWftY

fiecotb
Member of

New Jersey Press Association

New Jersey's Oldest Weekly Established 1822
Member of

Qtullty Weeklies of New Jersey, tee.

Union County's Newest Weekly Established 1965

Published Erery Thursday Moraine by

Mrs. Katherlne E. Banir
ADVERTISING MANAGER

BAUER PUBLISHING & PRINTING LTD.
1470 Broad Street Rahway, N. J. 07065 388-0600

K. C. Bauer Arthur Hartland Mershen, jr.
PUBLISHER EDITOR

The Rahway News Reeord and Clark Patriot are weekly newspapers serving the best interests of
their respective communities. It is the endeavor of these journals to present the news in a sound,
sane, and traditional manner, maintaining the rights of all by accurate factual statement and

measured reasonable opinion.

Subscription Rates By Mall Including Postage $4.00;" Outside Union and Middlesex
Counties $6.00; Second Class Postage Paid at Rahway, New Jersey

5160 Deduction on Real Estate Taxes
For Senior Citizens Is Endorsed

M a n y y e t r r s a g o t h e t g p p
deduction on real property taxes for senior citizens who
are living on fixed incomes and who do not earn more
than $5,000 a year. -

Since that action, inflation has severely hurt our
elderly citizens, forcing many of them to curtail their
activities in a time of life when they are entitled to
live comfortably. We are assuming, of course, thatthey
were hard-working and not of the group swelling the
relief rolls.

This year, a referendum is-included on the ballot to
raise this exemption to $160, and The News-Record
and The Patriot feel it should be approved. It willj in
some small measure, assist senior citizens in stretch-

ing their small incomes a little bit further than has been
possible in recent years, and when one considers that
we have a growing percentage of the population turning
to welfare as a solution to their own fallings as individ-
ual9rthen-surelythose-whopay-taxeB-andhave-worked-foE
their livings should be afforded some measure of con-
sideration. The News-Record and The Patriot heartily
recommend a "yes" vote on this referendum Tuesday,
Nov. 3.

Defeat of 19-Year Old Referendum

One the procedure used by the State Legislature
of allowing a public quesdon of almost idential sub-
stance violates the intent of the State Constitution
and subjects die voters to harassment on a question
which they soundly defeated in 1969.

Two—Most of the arguments advanced to support
-a lowered voting-standard are-poorly-organized, are—

sprinkled • with inaccuraciesj-or-are-of-a demagogic
_narure,_

"Three-Ttie entire lBSue of a progressive approach
to improving voting quality or, put another way, voter
knowledge was completely overlooked by the propo- '
nents of lowered voting standards.

It might also be added that many voters are deeply
concerned about the violence of a small group of the
nation's youth and have used this argument to weigh
against a lowered voting age qualification. This, we
feel, is not a good argument, since we are discussing
a public problem which centers itself on this question:
at what agepthat is 19 or 20, are most youths able to
cast a more mature and seasoned ballot? The Rahway
News - Record and The Clark Patriot feel youth
should wait its turn, acquire experience, and then
be allowed to vote at 21. We urge a no vote on the

-franchise referendum;

News Record, Patriot
Procedure, or what we might call good manners

in government, is a prime consideration in political
operation, especially in a democracy which draws
its strength from citizens sticking by the rules and
their intent.

The Constitution of the State of New Jersey clearly
says that identical referenda cannot be presented to
the voters in two consecutive elections. Itwas the intent
of the framers of our State Constitution that the voters
would not be harassed with public questions or, looking
at the proposition in a different light, that voters
would be given at least two years to reconsider a
defeated public question.

The framers also included this clause in our State
Constitution to provide an adequate period between votes
on a referendum In which conditions might change
and argue for its passage.

It is liardly eleven month* since the voters of the
Garden State overwhelmiMlyr rejected the;, idea of;

^granting the • franchise to^KyieaxioVis, yet another?
almost identical public question was approved by the
Assembly and Senate of New Jersey and will be voted
upon Nov. 3. The onlychange In the referendum is the
striking out of the 18-year-old age and its substitution
with the 19-year-old age.

The State Legislature wasn't too concerned with the
intent of the State Constitution which was cynically
thrown to the winds when youthful pressure groups
descended on the body. "Just bombard the voters
often enough," was their tactic, "andperhaps the voters
will get tired of defending their opinions."

While such procedures have characterized many
so-called democracies in South America and other
portions of the_underdeveloped world, such blatant
disregard for procedure should not be permitted to
invest itself in a State that has operated in a democra-
tic fashion for nearly two centuries. The State Legis-
lators might have obviated the State Constitution
through, a shoddy ploy, by the substitution of 19-year-
olds for 18-year-olds, but it would be an interesting
day to see them justify the reasons for their end-run
to this assemblage and how their action was in con-
formity with the intent of the Constitution - not to
submit public questions to the voters on a too-frequent
basis.

VOTES TALLIES GUIDES TO PROCEDURE
What factors should the State Legislators have

considered in resubmitting the liberalized franchise
referendum to the public? Certainly, the first deter-
minant should have been another question: how close
was the vote? If the election had been a "squeaker",
then clearly circumstance would have weighed for the
inclusion of the proposition at some date, say the
1971 elections, that would have met the test of the
intent of the Constitution and, at the same time,
gratified those who, so to speak, wished to have
another day in court.

"The Legislative Manual of the State of New Jersey"
gives the results of the referendum on the 18-year-old
proposal as 788,978 for and 1,154,606 against. The
proposal was defeated by a whopping 364,000 votes,
yet in the face of this unequivocal mandate, the State
Legislature cavalierly disregarded the voices of the
people. Before any discussion of the substantive pros
and cons of this issue ensues, this assemblage should
be aware that the 19-year-old vote 1B now on the ballot
only because the State Legislators and lobbyists for
lowering the voting age were successful in denying
the intent of the State Constitution.

AN EYE TO QUALITY VOTING
Nowhere in the literature of the forces backing i

lowered voting standard is there one mention about
ways to improve voting quality.

It would seem that the entire issue of improved
awareness and more importantly increased knowledge
has been let by the boards. It was left unattended
because it Is really not an important issue to them,
or they would have raised it.

Debasing voting standards should not be the concern
of a progressive society, rather we should be concern-
ing ourselves with methods of improving voter knowl-
edge.

It has been suggested by some that courses in
American government, instilling basic knowledge about
the functioning of a democratic society be a pre-
requisite of gaining the franchise. This proposal
certainly has a great deal of merit since it would
serve to establish at least minimal standards of
knowledge which would assist the voter in fulfilling
his duty as a franchised citizen.

Others have -contemplated some sorrorte"at--falrly~
administered— that a prospective voter would have to
pass to be granted the vote. Perhaps it could be
administered in the school systems and check how
much the individual retained in his required American
government course.

Nowhere do those arguing for lower voting standards
suggest the preparation of written materials covering
basic knowledge in municipal, county, and state gov-
ernment be published and distributed—most likely
through the municipal clerk and county clerk offices.
The whole drive of the 19-year-old vote proponents
is simply to lower the voting age, but not to provide
methods through which better voters could be produced.

Then to review quickly, we are against lowering
a.* .voting age standard of the State of "New Jersey
because —

us do all die work, while they get paid for It.
I said that we have listened. We have also read. What

we have read from the Republican candidates has been. a.
summation of their accomplishrnents, announcements
of new achievements, easily verifiable evidence to sup-
port their claims and a continuing demand, unmet as of
this writing, that the Democrats cease their campaign
of mud-slinging and present their credentials.

Prom the Democrats, we have read an uninterupted
string of accusations which, almost as quickly as they
have been made, have been exposed as shabby lies.
First came candidate Martin who. In anoutpouxlngof
generosity, offered to pay taxlcab fares for the kiddles on
their way to school. When he sent a "letter to the editor"
defaming Mayor Marsh, one mother wrote back de-
nouncing the whole stunt.

Mr. Senkowsky told us that he i s a Boy Scout-leader.
The Boy Scouts denied this, saying that they have never
seen him. This candidate went on from there to accuse
Mr. Giacobbe of owning the Redevelopment Agency
money. The Redevelopment Agency themselves exposed
this accusation as a farce.

There have been other paltry efforts to expose the
administration.. Hoping that it won't happen before the
election, the Democrats said 'the SLEPA grant isn't
coming, refering to' money from the state for the Youth
Center program. The SLEPA grant Is coming on Oct."
29. I maintain that when candidates for public office
or any office, need to run down their opponents hi order
to build themselves up, they have nothing to offer to the
people.

In my eyes, the dimension of the lie has ceased to-
be Important. The important thing is that, having been
exposed time after time, as a group of unqualified
men without any kind of portfolio with which to recom-
mend themselves, these individuals care far more about̂
the election than they do abouMxutn:—

I would like them to know that I do care about truth."
I would like them to know that mere is an entire
generation of young Americans who will insist upon
respect for the truth, especially from those who ask

_to_be placed In positions olpublic trust. J.commend
Mayor Marsh, and Councilmen Vansco, Giacobbe and
Weaver for the forthright manner' in which they have
presented their credentials, and I urge every registered
voter In, Rahway to help re-elect mis capable and de-
dicated team of city officials.

GUEST EDITORIAL

Youth Supporting.
Marsh's Efforts

I have been watching the
papers for the last three

! months, waltlng'to see If the
Rahway Dempcratcandldates
propose anything at all that
might be of some benefit to
Rahway citizens, or if they
say something which might
give the voting public a hint
as to why they are qualified

| to hold office and run the city.
In'three months worth of

campaigning, tfiey have pro-
posed nothing.

I have spoken to a great
many young people in Rah-
way who are either attending
college or are of college age,
and every one of them agrees
with me In believing that to
turn the city over to these
negative, short-sighted peo-
ple would be to Invite dlB-~
aster. They agree further,
that Mayor John Marsh has
done one heck of a good job
in pulling this town up by its
bootstraps and Injecting into

.. Rahway a spirit of positive
pride that young people want
and needjn their community.

Donald Cook
-—= 684 Grove St.

Rahway

'Kid' for Martin

politics, although' my home
is in Union, primarily to
gain political experience and
a look at local government
in consonance with my study
of the law.

Through iny research ac-
tivities, contact with the cit-
izens of Rahway and examin-
ation of the Marsh record, I
.have become as familiar with.
I the affairs of Rahway govern-
ment as, I believe, all but a
handful of dedicated citizens.
The Marsh administration"
has singularly disregarded,
in my opinion, its responsi-
bilities to the people It re-
presents. There Is political
patronage — it's a fact of
life. But there is incompe-
tence In government, also.

The Rahway voters have a
chance to rid City Hall of
misfeasance. Dan Martin and .
his running mates bring much
candor, more ability and vt-r
most honest to the voter.

No city should die from ha-
tred, economic instability
and apathetic government.

David ErlcktM
882 Park Terr.
Union ••--•—

Platform

dons fighting fbrtfceirfree- '•'<
dom againer communist ag- '
gresslon. '.'•' • ' ' ' '.

Senator Williams la backed?
by the radicals who show con- J

Iterapt for the values and tra-*
dltions that have-made Am-f;
erica great andkeepherfree.^
To labor, groups, ne flaunts!:
his 100% COPE rating. But
make no mistake, his votes,
for labor hills,put money in.
the pickets of the Big Labor;
Bosses— not the workers..

Nixon and Agnew want;
-Gross in Congress. Your
vote will help put him there.1

Mr. and Mrs. Jescfh Scartfavllle
880 Jeastn Ave.
Rahway • .';

Marsh Has K-epf
Promises tb

id (he GOUOb

The Strength of the Truth
I am a. citizen of Rahway. My husband and I plan to be

citizens ;of Rahway for many years to come. We plan
to make our home, raise our children and participate
in the affairs of Rahway and wherever and whenever
possible to contribute to its progress. -

To tfiat end,-we have made it a point to attend several
of the face-ito-face confrontations between the opponents
in the election that is now just days away. We have
listened to presentations by Mayor John C. Marsh and
Councilmen-at-Large incumbents George J. Vansco,
Ray A. Giacobbe and William M. Weaver in which they
have recited-an-impoBing-record of accomplishments
including long-awaited beginning of the redevelopment
construction, State Transportation Department approval
of a new railroad station, the minimization of tax in-
creases at the lowest amount of per cent increase in
Union County, $10 million in new Industrial ratahles,
more state and federal aid than ever before, the
establishment of a class "A" credit rating fbrthe city,
significant local, state and federal flood, control pro-
grams, a youth center for our teenagers, a brand new
Community Center worth over $150,000 built at no cost
to Rahway taxpayers for the city's underpriveledged, a
reduction in the crime rate, new street improvements
and traffic'control programs and a seemingly endless

'list of achievements that have, Indeed made-Rahway.
as Mayor MSurehputs'̂ t, a better place to live'ano/WQ'xkU
They" are also attempting to alleviate me parking problem
on Cora Place and Audrey Drive. These are die things
I think most citizens are interested in.

We have listened also to Democratic candidates Daniel
L. Martin, Charles E. Crowell, Francis "Bud" Sen-
kowsky and Wilson D. Beauregard. They have told us who
they are, mat they live In Rahway and mat they are
employed. They have told us mat they are concerned
for the future of Rahway, as we all are, and that what
Rahway really needs is a human relations board, which it
already has, a citizens committee to do what the depart-
ment of recreation is supposed to do, (and which it does
so well that it was cited as a model by the Woodbridge

. Council),,and a. cidzens_.comniittee..to._pass on public
works contracts, ( a potential practical disaster from
which the city might never recover.) And that, believe
it or not, is itl That is the total extent of the positive

-offereings of the Democratic candidates.
What are we paying our elected officials for, if not

to do their Jobs. It appears me Democrats would have

Political Signs
eallecHPollutant
Could we have an and

pollution campaign in Clark?
Are you dred of the "dirty
politics" that' contaminates
our town for two months be-
fore each primary and elec-'
tion day?

Let's have an ordinance
passed now prohibiting signs
on lawns, fences, poles and
stop signsrYpirowirtbe town-
ship not politicians.

Edward R. Mucnmore
101 Dorset Dr.
Clark

Says Candidate
Acted Shamefully

In entering this campaign
I made the solemn promise
that _the name of Don For-
sythe would never be used
in me effort to be elected-

, because Don and I were the
closest of personal friends -
for 20 years;..-'. • •;;/$• n

Last-wpek;^tri article iap-'
Reared in /yof#.' paper-: that?

freely associate*! the name
of Don Forswhe with-that-of—
Bill Weaver.. To your read-

; ers, I raise the question of
who.wrote that article. To
Bill, Weaver, I .. state,
"friendship is something
that we earn; we do not steal
it."

I hope that Mr. Weaver
is prepared to bear the
shame- of reaching into the
tomb in an effort to win a
f§w.votes, just as..I._must
bear the Insult that the hon-
orable and respected name
of my best friend has been
cheapened after- his death.
-Wilton D. Btaartgard
768 Beverly Rd. Rahway

Teri A. Kachar
625 Cera PI.
Rafcway

Reveals Beliefs
. The readers of your paper

have read of the kids who
-have been actively support-
ing Daniel L. Martin's can-
didacy for Mayor. Simply
stated, I'm one of those kids.
I'm a 27-year-old former
Air Force Captain,. Seton
Hall Law School student, kid.

I became active in Rahway

Gross _
Is Commended

Nelson Gross represents
fiscal responsibility, law and
order-bothon.and off cam-r
pus, and severe crack downs,
on drug pushers and: sup-
pliers. He disagrees with the
Commissions on Campus Un-
rest and Pornography and is
against the legalization of
abortiom.
, On foreign affairs. Gross
supports Vietnamization, the
ABM, aid.to Israel and ma-,
terial aid (not troops) to na-.

Where were the dt idcsv
who are traveling around In
the guise of Democrat can- ,
didates when.the work was'
being done by Mayor John .
Marsh and Councilmen Van-
sco, Giacobbe and Weaver to •
Improve the City of Rahway? -

I've been to a great many
meetings at which Mayor

-Marsh has been outUnglng—
proposals such as the scoot-
ers for downtown Rahway, the
improvement of the railroad
property, the Crack-down on
panTnahtfleTS,~tne Improve^-;
ment. of parking conditions
•the hew.JUghts' and the new
|railroad station. Everything.
'he has proposed i s now either,
a fact of life or is . in the:
works. •;• • ;

Georgia
625 SMrinary Ave.
Baaway

The

A GIFT FOR YOU

A BEAUTIFUL HAND-PAINTED
12-« x 17-^ HOLIDAY

SERVING TRAY. EXTREMELY
DURABLE AND STAIN RESISTANT.

when you open a

AX/A FEDERAL

Our 44th Year
1591 Irving St., Rahway

• DrWHi (MM
0»ra to"? • »••

OMN SATURDAY I • M. t» U HOOK
CalLUl-4242

2 place settings
of £>L£Lc( iL

stainless steel
flatware

when you save
regularly at

SETCO.

You can receive not just one, but two free five-piece place settings of Oneida Glen Cove,
stainless steel flatware, by saving regularly at SETCO. You'll find this stainless perfect for
any table setting. Its classic simplicity features brushed satin finish handles which contrast
with mirror-bright bowls and tines. ' ' :•••

To get your free place settings, here's all you have to do/Just join the SETCO Saver's Club
by opening a Savings Account of $25 or more (or add $25 to your present account). Then-buy
a 5-piece place setting of Glen Cove stainless for just $2.38* (a savings of $3.50) and you'll
receive two place settings free. .

Then each time you make an additional deposit of $10 or more to your account, you may
buy another place setting for $2.38*. This way, it's possible to get 8 complete place settings
— or 40 pieces— for only $15.00, a savings of $33 over the suggested retail price of $48.
And you can purchase open stock items anytime at low discount prices.

So jofn the SETCO Savers' Club today, and start your collection of Oneida Glen Cove
stainless flatware. It's a real steal.
•PlutN.J. SatetTu " ' —

Silverware Pregraa Expires Decewker s i , 1870 _____

SUMMIT and ELIZABETH
T R U S T C O M P A N Y

•omit snort uzum
klln>taa

UB Cm fcmr tbxrt

aimiwi
ioo rra sent • 11 >
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Hofamberg

Miss Jkidltb Ann Struhaflk
became title bride of John
Joseph .Slnnott Jr. on Oct. 3
in a 12:30 p.m. double-ring
ceremony at the Lutheran
Chapel of the Cross, St.
Louis, Mo.

The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph

Struharik of East Alton, nl.,
and the groom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Slnnott
of Rahway. The Rev. Milton
Nauss and the Rev. Daniel
O'Connell officiated at the
ceremony. Ted Vogel of St.
Louis was organist.

A reception was held in

/S TH£ EASY WAY TO BUY

V * TtAOITtON Ot

r-

WILL
' HOLD I

YOUR \
SELECTION

JEWELRY GIFTS
GOLD & SILVER
Charms & Bracelets

BIRTH STONES

NECKLACES
CROSSES-&-MEDAL-S
MEN'S & LADIES
WRIST WATCHES

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

OLDBLATT
JEWELERS

HAHWAVS OLDEST ESTAULISHED JEWELERS

84 E. CHERRY.*!-, RAHWAY
OPENTHUHSDAY 'TIL 9 p.M.

G

Schnelthorst's
Inn.

The bride, who was given
in marriage by her father,
wore a silk peau de sole
A-llne floor-length gown fea-
turlng—an— empire—bodice
trimmed with Alencon lace.
Matching lace, accented with
pearls, encrusted the Wat-
teau chapel train andcamelot
cap. She carried a bouquet
of white roses, stephanoris
and greenery.

Miss Kathleen Struharlk of
Cincinnati, Ohio, was her
cousin's maid of honor and
Miss Patricia KrapQ of St.
Louis and Mrs. Paul Stru-
harlk of Wood River, Mo.,
were bridesmaids.

The attendants were at-
tired in romance blue chiffon
floor-length gowns empha-
sizing empire waistlines and
sheer sleeves. They wore
draped satin bows with bouf-
fant veils and carried round
bouquets of yellow mums
and pompoms.

William Fisher of Humv
ington Beach, Calif., was best
man. Richard Slnnott of Rah-
way and Wesley Fraser of
Chicago, 111., were the
groomsmen.

The bride is a graduate of
j.Southern.Illinois. yi

and the groom, a graduate of
the Massachusetts Institute^
of Technology, Boston, Mass.
Both the bride and the groom
are employed by'the'McDon-
nell Douglas Corp., St. Louis.

Following a honeymoon in
Jamaica,, the couple will re-
side in Hazelwood, Mo.

SCHECKLER-HEINDEL

Wit

* i J ^ ^

MlssM» Ttrhutat*

(engaged

—-Mrs. Altai J. Biatrlct jr.
(The former Miss Christine E. Schultz)

, '

Mrt. E t n v l H. Borneminn jr .
(The former Miss Barbara Jane Eastman)

Jtiu Wuotme S.

Mr. and Mrs. George K.
Heindel of 18 Orchard Terr.,
Clark, have announced the
betrothal of their daughter,
MISs CecnisTAnn Heindel,
to Stephen R. Scheckler Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
R. Scbeckler of 68 Parkway
Dr., Clark.

Miss Heindel is a grad-
uate of Jones College -̂ Jack-
sonville, Fla. She is a secre-
tary with Topper Toys, Eliz-
abeth.

Mr. Scheckler is an air-
man first class at Mather
Air Force Base, Calif.

IF YOU OPEN A CHRISTMAS CLUB

NOV. 9
Relaxed and carefree . . . now ? Is that any way to start

a Christmas gifts shopping spree? You bet it is. If you're

already a Christmas Club-memberr~yon know what we

mean. If not, join. Simply deposit a small sum each week.

Then, when Christmas '71 rolls around and it's time for

gift buying . . . well, you'll be sittin* pretty.

LAST YEAR, OVER 2,350 PEOPLE PARTICIPATED IN
OUR CHRISTMAS CLUB AND SAVED IN EXCESS OF

- $360,000 FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS.
WEEKLY DEPOSIT ANNUAL SAVING

(Not Including Dividends)
50 CENTS $25
$1.00 •" $50
$2.00 $100
$5.00 $250
$10.00 $500
$20.00 $1,000

Join our 1971 Christmas Club
small savings add up to a big check.

The Rahway Savings Institution
The Friendly, Progressive Bank

- Mmy
Serving Rahway and Adjoining Cocnmunitits for 119 Y ton

Member Federal Deposit Iniuronc* Corporation

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph For- talner Corp., Spotswood. He
tunato of 2239 Whlttier St., was graduated from Piscata-
Rahway,. have_announced the way High School in 1960 and
engagement of their daugh- served in the armed forces
ter. Miss Maryann Fortun- for three years.
ato, to Anthony Valenti, eon The wedding is planned for
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Val- May, 1971.
enti of 510 Metlars Lane,
Piscataway. SCHAEFER-GALLETTA

Miss Fortunatois employ-
ed in the computer depart- Wedding vows were ex-
ment of the Regina Corp.,' changed in Holy Family
Rahway. She Is a 1964 grad- Church, Fulton, N.Y., by
uate of Rahway High School. Miss Ann Marie Galletta,

Mr. Valenti is an assistant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
foreman in the shipping de- Joseph A. Galletta of Fulton,
partment of the Inland Con- and John Richard Schaefer,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam R. Schaefer of 277 Or-
chard St., Rahway.

The bride attended Roch-
ester Institute of Techology,
Rochester, and was gradua-
ted from Beaux Arts School
of Cosmetology, Syracuse.

Mr. Schaefer is employed
by the Central Railroad of
New Jersey.

400 W. Grand Av«.
Rahway

(NizttaNATCO LIQUORS)
Op«n dally 9 0.111. To 6 p.m*

Ft l . 0 • . « . to 9 P-m-
l i M t

To i l . & W»d ' Sp»clcli
Shanpoo & S M $2.50
Haircut 1J5
Rln». JO

PIANOS
NEW AND

_ _ USED PIANOS
•UKM.TQBUYAPIAflO 1 '

"Get the most value
(or your dollar at our

- Factory showroom."

EECh ft HUETHER
403 WIST KUZABTTH AVENUE

Miss Christine E. Schultz, John Hartlgan. Miss Barbara Jane East-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. The bride, who is major^man. daughter of Mr. and
Frederick J. Schultz Sr. of Ing In_elementary education, jMrs. Raymond Wesley East-
•72A Wavecrest Ave., Win- attended Albright College, iman Jr. of 1103MadlsonHlll
field Park, and Ensign Al- Reading, Pa., and Union Col- Rd-» Rahway, and Edward H.
bert J. Beatrice Jr., son of lege, Cranford, where she Bornemann Jr. of 7-11 Byron
Mr. arid Mrs. Albert J. Bea- was an honors student. St.. Carteret, son of Mr. and.
trice Sr. of Philadelphia, Pa., Ensign Beatrice is a 1970 Mrs« Edward H. Bornemann
were married on-Saturday graduate of the United States Sr. of 583 Rfdgedale Ave.,
at a nuptial mass in St. Jo- Naval' Academy, Annapolis, Woodbridge, were united in
seph the Carpenter Roman Md., where he was class marriage during a double
Catholic-Church, Roselle. treasurer. ring ceremony on Sunday at

The Rev. Albert B. Pal- After a honeymoon in Mi- 4:30 o'clock in Zion Luther-
ombo ofMaterDolorosaR.C. ami, Fla., dienewlywedswill an Church, Rahway.
Church, Philadelphia, offl-reside in Pensacola, Fla., The Rev. Floyd P. Mille-
dated « double-ring cere- where Ensign Beatrice will111811 performed the cere-
mony, which was followed by begin flight training. mony. Mrs. Lillian Schafft,
a reception at the Town and • a n a u n t of the bride, was
Campus "Restaurant,"Union. QUINN-CURRENT soloist and HowardKrippen-

The bride was escorted by . dorf was organist. The bride
her father. Mrs. Norman F. Miss Lorraine I. Current/w<« given in marriage by
Zimmerman Jr. was her sis- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. her father. A reception was
ter's matron of honor and Da- Robert L. Current of Thous- held at the Town and Campus,
vid A. Beatrice, brother of and Oaks, Calif., and Gerald Restaurant, Union, after the
the groom, was best man. T. Quinn, son of Mr. andwedQ"ig.
Karlene E. Zimmerman, Mrs. Thomas Quinn of 39 Mrs. Ronald North was
niece of the bride was flower-Kenneth PI., Clark, were matron of honor. The bride's
girl and Michael J. Schultz, married in First Universa- attendants were Miss Ruth
nephew of the bride, was list Church, Denver, Colo. Schafft and Miss Linda
ring bearer. Junior brides- The bride attended Victor Schafft, cousins of the bride,
maid was Joanne Franchini. Valley College, VictorvUle, and Miss Virginia Eastman
Bridesmaids were Laurie Calif., and is employed by and Miss Marilyn Eastman,
MacNeill and Janice Butler, the Mountain Bell Telephone sisters of the bride.
The ushers were Francis Co. Mr. Quinn is a video Richard Bornemann was
Beatrice, brother of the engineer with Station KLZ-best mlan for his brother,
groom; Vincent GrUlo and TV. I Ushers Were Brian Borne-

mann, brother of the groom;
James Eastman, brother of
*e bride; Warren Hasbrouck
and Ralph O'Shaneky.

The bride wore an ivory
Chiffon gown with satin un-
derskirt, Empire waist
and chapel veil. She carried
a cascade bouquet of spider
moms. The matron of honor's

1 gown was of aqua crepe and
'the other attendants' gowns
'were of yellow crepe.

The bride was graduated
from Rahway High School in
1966 and was a student at the
University of Hartford in
Connecticut for three and a
half years. She is employed .
as a service representative
by the New Jersey Bell Tele-
phone Co.

The groom, a 1965 grad-
uate of Woodbridge High
School, attended Wagner Col-.
lege, Staten Island, N.Y. He
is employed by the Reynolds
Metals Co., Avenel, as a sup-
ervisor for Koscot Inter-
planetary Inc.

The couple are on a honey-
moon in Dennisport, Cape
Cod, Mass,
Oar ads go to local people
and nearness means results!

MARTIN'S
HAS

FLOORINGS
BIGGEST
BARGAIN!

m strong
EMBOSSED LINOLEUM

.the floor that's worth twice its price!

You'll be astounded at the bold,
breathtaking designs... the dazzling
"decorator" colors . . . the durability
,v -"the economy-of today's linoteurrT"
floors from Armstrong, America's
favorite name in flooring! See the
complete selection in-our-showroom!-

$3.75
A SQ. YD,

MARTIN'S i
furn i ture 381-6886

674VKTFIELD

•Aclml •)»'. Mlnltd Exclusively for The National Slate Bank ay The Franklin Mint.

1,000-grain Solid Sterling Silver Ingots
Another "First" from National State Bank
Take home a valuable and exclusive Sterling Silver commemorative ingot from your local
office of The National State Bank now. Ingots are priced at S10 each—plus tax. WniRhl
and purity are guaranteed by the world's largest private mint. This limited edition offnr
must be made on a first come-first served one-to-a-customer basis. Don't be disnppoinlrri.
Come in for vour ingot now . . . a "Sterling" idea.

THE NATIONAL STATE BANK
OFFICES THROUGHOUT CENTRAL JERSEY

Member I'rJcrjl Dcpmu liuurjntr Girpuratiofi

*
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RAY'S CORNER

•By Ray Hoagland1

Indians Will Play Cheerleaders Set
Highlanders (0-4-1)

Rahway's Indians, looking
to snap a three-game losing
streak, will go to Frey Field
in Berkeley Heights on Sat-
urday for a Watchung Con-
ference game scheduled for
2 p.m.

This is the eighth meet-• ftay Grysko led the Clark Oct. 18 in Jersey City. Don-
soccer team to a 6-0 victory aid took home a third place
over the Cranfortf Cougars trophy in the 10 and under .Jng of the.teams^ The High-
in a Watchung Conference freestyle event. Donald also
game. Grysko scored twice, participated in the second
raising his total to 12 for the half of the championship on
year. Brian Brady, Mike Oct. 25 and won a first-place

. Brady and Gary Tonnessen trophy in the 10 and under
also tallied for the Cru- backstroke event,
saders. The Cougars, who • • •
are looking for their first

.triumph, scored a goal for Clinics for prospective
the Clark team in the first N e w Jersey AAU basketball
period. officials will be held at the .

• • • Claude H. Reed Recreation- back» Kevin Corcoran; a win passes intercepted, by the
back. Kirk Sawczuk, and the "''""" '
fastest man on theclub, Eric
Jones. Scott MacDonald is
the power runner from his
fullback slot.

"landers are in front, 4 - 2 ,
in the series and there has
been one de. The 1968 game
was won by Berkeley Heights,
8 - 7 , and last year Rahway
won by the same score. Ber-
keley Heights has tied one
and lost four this season.
The ' Highlanders, a young
team that never gives up,

of Westfleld. It was 9 - 4
in this department for the
winners. In yards gained
passing, Westfield had 74.
Two passes went for .touch-
downs. The Indians gained
23. Both attempted six paiB-
sses . WeeQQeld completed
four while Rahway'sMugger
completed three. -

Walter Winning led (he
ground gainers' for Rahway
with 16 yards. .Duane Sprp-
vack had 8, Don Kirby,j4,
before he was injured and
had to leave the'gamey-,^ndv
Richie Treadwell, 6. Meg-
ger lost 43-yards' in attemp-
ting . to . pass...Tie-Indians-

led by a_ good°quartef-. fumbled twice and had three

The Colonia High School **• and Cultural Center of the
cross-country team shut out Recreation Department, on
the hapless Rahway Indians, Nov. 11, 18 and 24. Theclin-
15-50. The winner was Tom *c, under the direction of
Confer of the Patriots in the Edward Czebrow6ki, willin-
time of 12:39. elude floor work demonstra-

• • • tions at the Junior High Sch-
Bob-Kasalis led the pin- ool on Nov. 18 and films

winners.
The season records-

RAHWAY
30 - Hillside -•
26 ^Colonia_.,_

0 - Linden
' 0 - Cranford
0 - Westfielti

.21

Rahway lost its third game
in a row last week to the

tsoD-^asaus lea me pin- >~» «•• ' ^ > . *o ui.u mi , , o powerful Westfleld Blue _ _ A C _ k
ners in the Inter-County In- on rules interpretation.-For Devll?»_?.6Lj- 0. The Indians^SEASON RECORD. -_

—diistrrarxeague"aVthe Rec- information" write" Edward""6 1 6 outplayed in all de- BERKELEY HEIGHTS
- • - • - - -Androvicbr-lO Dotetm Ave.—Pa r t r oemsi-Ii>-yards-gained—°—Scotch-Plains—-—Tg

Avenel. ' rushing, the Blue Devils 2 0 - Hillside 20

28
21
36
3.

?&•—&V Clark Must Stop®
A Winner, ^ . . . ;
Not \nd\ans Canucks Passing

ner of their last three games,
will face a pass-happy Can-
uck team that has won two
games and lost three. The
quarterback, Don-r.Helb,

With an air of victory BUT- Clark's Crusaders will re-
rounding them, cheerleaders turn home to the friendly
twirlers and band members surrounding of Nolan Field
led the student body ac Rah- on Saturday at 2 p.m. to
way High into, the auditorium entertain the North Plain- HUOJllcJ.™^, „„.. , ,
last Friday .to an , earth- field Canucks in the third passed for three scores last
shaking pep rally. The lead- meeting of the schools.The week as they trounced "-the
ers of the pep rally Infused Clark team has won both of Piscataway Chiefs,. 40-O.
into the Btudents a school the previous games, in 1968 Heib passed to his dghtend,
spirit that made the patticl- by a 14-7 tally and last Rich Wilson, on the dmee-
pants clap, yell and cheer on year, 26-16. yard line for the first score,
the football team. i, Coach Mercer's team, win- He also, tossed 14 yardato

i - ^ - . . . a back, Jim Thul, and a,156-

Crusaders "~
The school band, which was

led by Ron Dolce, was. aided
at the rally by cheerleaders
Debbie Vanderhoof, captain,
Liz Kinch, assistant cap-
tain, Sandie Zuk^Valerie.
"Malller, Elaine Cram, Marie
Skocypec, Rathy . Bodnar,
Mary LoRocco, CarolSlona-
ker, and twirlers Barbara

Win
Of Season

Tony Derzawlec had a 234.
Other scorers were: Charles *
Atkin, 629; AngieMiele, 620; Th jayvees of Cranford
Bob Shreve, 246-617; Hal and Rahway battled to a 6-6
Spickler, 608; Al Hilliard, tie last week.
604; Joe Macaluso, 603; • • •
Frank Johnson, 601; John Richard C. Archer of Rah-
Brennan, Steve Onderjack way has been elected presi-
and Vic Asta, 600. Astahada dent of the NJSIAA Federa-
high game of 238. don of Baseball Umpires

* * • for the coming year.
Bob Halm was the winner • * •

as the. Roselle Park cross-

picked up 185 yards to mi-
nus five for Rahway. The
Indians failed to get a first
dowrt against the varsity line

0 - Westfield ' 49
0 - New Providence c •, 'IP
6 - Clark . '.-;. •> • \2i

SEASON RECORD-r-,0 - 4 1.
"• " ' 4

Oieulewlers who participated at the Pep Rally were:
(top^ptieio) 1. to r., back row, Canl Sloaaker, Mary LoRocco,
Kathy Bodnar, Elaine Cram, Mario Skocypec, Valerie Malller,

.uuiJSaBiUe^ZttkMtonoB row> Captain. Debbie Vanderhoof and
Assistant Caitate Liz Klnth. Twlrlere who were on hand:
BMtrow, Katbie Dotty, Agnes Mossbsrx, Nadlna Kachur,
Marilyn Hojd,. Ann Peterson, Dorothy Nlas, Terrl Stenber,
JanicotfrecWftMt row, Captain Barfanr Vote! and As.t.fidJ

Clark's Crusaders moved
Vog'el, captaln^Sue Schultz, Into second place lathe Wat-
assistant captain, Kathy Duf- chung Conference with, a 28-
fy, Agnes Mossberg, Nadjne 6 victory pver the Highland-
Kachur, Marilyn Held, Ann e « of Berkeley Heights at .
Peterson, Dorothy _Nlfln, Frey Field, on SaturdayJMa-jScore^Clark.
Terrl Steuber and "Janice wafl. .^e Crusaders third downs to six for the losers.
Green; straight win. , Jerry Scaturo, gained.; 18

Yet with all me enthusiasm' Tte Hal Mercer - c o a c h — y a r d s - a n d — B o b - n r d
generated by the studentbody ed team took the opening John Schwankert, the big end,
Rahway sdll lost to Westfield U c k - oit a™1 went into pay- kicked four extra points',^ ;
on Saturday 36-0. : U r t *" flve plays. Ed Pink- The season records: •

* ' ham d d hi l f t

yard bomb to wlngback.'Tfiny
Yacka.
. Another speedy back is Bob

Foley, who returned a, punt
-.91 -.yards last^week, -ftlck..

Jones made four extra points
from placements. . r

The Crueaders' fgraund
game last week plcked^up
236 yards with Jeff Tornago-
vic getting 125 in20carrJe8.
Ed Pinkham was good for 73
yards in_ six carries and a

bi 13\ first

Captain Sckultz., ipoftrStoSfle
bam raced, around bis left
end 24 yards for die score.
- • - - kicicea-thir
extra point.

6 -
CLARK

Westfield: • ,
Springfield

Blue Devils Win, 36-0;
Bonnor Scores Twice

Hoagland's Grid Picks
The Big Blue Machine of The final play, was a pass

Tony Garay, former Rab^ Westfield rolled over the from Monninger ro Gray for
country team defeated Clark, way High School football Rahway Indians, 36-0, before 15 yards at 4:20 of the periods

.. .20-35. Halm was timed in star, was selected lineman 3,000 fans at Veterans Mem- The extra point by Knob-;
12:17. .Tim Connelly of Clark of the week for his play with orial Field on Saturday. lock put the vis i tors in front;

>• was the first Crusader to the Hofstra College t e a m . — This was Westfield's 10th 2 0 - 0 . • . • ; >• ̂
finish, taking fourth place. In last week's game the F l y - victory over the Indians in With l e s s then two minutes"

now 2-8. ing Dutchmen came from the las t TTTneetings. Last left in the second period, Kurt
behind to defeat Vermont, season's 20-20 de marred Jeter intercepted a Monnin-
34 - 19. Hofstra has a s e a - the Blue Devil's string. ger pass on the Rahway 9 -

Kevin Bonnor, whose fatheryard l ine . On the second play,
played varsity football for Hugger, attempting itn pa$s,
Rahway back in his school w a s thrown^ in the end zone

..VTfce high . school football
'Mfcatidn moved into lts> final
tfjtte? weeks. of the, season
and bur'recdri] shows a bec-
ter!^hii> .600 average with a

"' of Al:••-•; 27. Last
• Jiad a 8 - 4 mark.

•15 - Cranford
The' Crusaders then m a r - 22 - Hillside ; '•

ched 80 yards in nine plays, 28 - Berkeley Heights
capped by Jeff Tomasovic's Season R e c o r d — 3 - 1 - 1 .
dlye over left tackle. Sch- NORTH PLAIN FIELD
wankert^ added the point to 8 - Bridgewater, West

.-. n - . . cuuc, noiue. • make ' ttie score, 14 - 0 at 34 - Franklin Twp.
man from having a field Cross-country, Berkeley me 8:06 mark of the second 6 - Bridgewater, East

L i ! « i n i > T m T r M A T H e i ! | l l f l ' l l 0 I I i e i " ;'• period. •• The ,Highlanders 0 - Somerville
KENILWORTH AT CHAT- Saturday ; were on the move. They had 40 - Piscataway •

&XSft»SSSJBt¥
RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL

Tomorrow
Freshman football, Hill-

h, g
'• Clark s record is

* * *The Flamingo Raiders re-
mained undefeated in the
Union County Touch League
with a 12-6 defeatof the Union'
Jacks.

tr a
'son record of 4 - 2.

Sweeps were scored by the
C & C Oil, General Tech
Instrument andMerwinMar-
ine while the Seven Arches
took the odd game.

* * •
Zion Lutheran No. 1 won

three games from the Mixed
Team No. 2 to remain one
game in front of the Rahway
Church Women's Bowling
League. There is a three-
way tie for third spot. Os-

'»ceqla won three from the
• "'Presbyterians, ZionLuther-
..an.No. 2 woa in a sweep
'over Mixed No. 1, while

Bridgeport Jets will in-
vade Williams Field tomor-

'row night to play the Jersey
Tigers in a big Atlantic Coast
Conference game. A loss for
the Tigers will just about
drop them from any chance
at a sectional
dme is 8 p. m.

• * •

feast with the Thom-
- Linden game

at 10 a.m. and the Nutley -
Westfield contest at 2 p.m.

RAHWA'Y AT BERKELEY A • „ , , , , - , t o e . . ^roaa-tounny, unujn
.. _ -4<p.iM.Both teams looking * e M o r r i s Crusaders, 14 - C o u n t y Championships, a*ay

days, scored two of the touch-by center Bob Harvey for a to finish" ' the season in' a 1 0 : „.. _. . !._; _ . _ ARTHUR I., JOHNSONJI
downs to run his record to 11 safety. Westfield was ahead, blaze qf. glory. We like the
for the season. He is the 22-0, at the half. Indians but only after a tough
leading scorer of the Watch- Coach Gary KeMex!s_battleT-16^—14

ing for their first win and
the Kenilworth Bears will
keep them that way with a
30 - 6 win.

MORRIS CATHOLIC AT
SPRINGFIELD - 2 p.m. The
Bulldogs are having a losing
season but should win over

c pi
Sawczuk' was

1

to Kirk
fumbled and

NORTH PLAIN FIELD AT
CLARK - 2 p.m. Th
sadero are on the move.

out. W
Big Blue took charge, point the score was 29-0"

of the game on the third'with 7:46 left in the period.
h Th t kikff l h

, ( , be
a re^'-batde ^ut you-can't
g0 W^Bt- ̂  S,ar^«K^\fr"team. Westfield by a

Helen &eid of Zlon Lufc-
— eran-NoTT2-teatfe""the scorers

with a line of 166-177-188
for a 531 set.

• • •
Donald Kluse, son of Mr.

'. and Mrs. William Kluse of
880 W. Lake_Ave., Rahway
participated in the Ninth An-
nual Archdiocesan C.Y.O.
Swim Championship Sunday,
, Oir ads p to local people
and qoaraett means remits!

ung Conference. He scored on Westfield team took thesec-
a 33-yard pass from Joe o n d n a l* kickoff and marched

title. Game Monninger and raced eight 64 yards in 10plays,sending . -.*r, ..-
yards for his other touch- Bonnor-over fronvelghtyards 2,ers,, °7 Z '
down. out. With K n o b W s extra' D e v U s ( 5 "

Rahway fans that plan to The
attend the Berkeley Heights

on Saturday will see play after the opening kickoff The next kickoff rby the —-»si -,*
high when Neil Chamberlin picked Blue Devils went intb the $nd - n0-8e-- }?. " 1 4 t ' ' '

off a Craig Hugger pass at zone. The Indians sent Rlci • •;
:'#U2LS1DE ; ' i f i 'gdc-TCH

midfield and carried the hall Treadwell over the right sjde PLAINS" - 2 p.m. The Raid-
to the Indians'42. Rich Gray, for seven yards. On the next ers f.^r rebound after two

, „ ' * , E d Morton and Bonnor put Play Hugger fumbled and. it- straight losses to Westfield
Len Harden of Rahway was the ball on the 36-yard line was recovered by Westfield

scheduled to box at the Ell- .where-,Gray went over his M^e JJftjjje.on, me Rah
. last Friday right tackle and naceddarihe 26.

New.^rk rival first score of the game. Don o n

-doctor-Knoblock-tbeirkicketfhlB 20th bcorer~Witn~Ihe extra point

S v HdSS? hn2f •" ' P̂ W?-JS!P b* Tomasovic who
-rkeiey Heights, home. raced 76 yards for the third

Tuesday . - touchdown of die half Sch.
S c ' ^ a T * ' R°8 e U e "^K* *lrdconv1rsadonitnouc, away. m a d e m e 2

- Wednesday } the:hal|time. .
Cross-country. Unllon .The Highlanders came out

Tr>uMcruv,i - vJ,tln8<.l'l.fte second half
1 REGIONAI HrrH^Hnn ^ltook'the kfekoff back 62
i- R E G I 0 N A L H I 'GH SCHOOL, jante^ln eight plays. Scott

Mac Donald went over from
[the one - yard line at 8-58
of The period.

VILLAGE

-
w i n n i n g w a y 6 0
i o r s Z% . {2.

'one of the finest1

school bands in the area
perform; Get their early to
see them.

PLAIN FIELD AT WOOD-
BRIDGE - 2 p.m. The Barons
to remain undefeated with a
27.- 7 win over the Plain-
fleld Cardinals. •

RUMSON -
FAIR HAVEN - 2 p.m. The

sa l-ofCranfoJr^hnmHlgh S c h ' 0 0 1 cepud a Kevin Corcoran
of Cranford, home. pass and ran_30 yards for the

Tomorrow
Soccer, Clifford

won. its last

reoounu . airer w ' - - " " - " - - ^ " r " ' " " " " " hootball, ^orth
losses to Westfield ^A.IR "AVEN - 2 p m. The fl w h o m e 2 p.m.

arson, and beat Hill- Bulldogs have only lo« one ' Monday
tMjZ.-.-.&Xr . game and should have no i..,3iuis£w£?&.

score with 2:07 left in die
Scott, game.

.Clark ,has
itball, Berke- three games, f

'. to Westfleld and a de at
\ Springfield. The Highlanders

Plain-'are 0 - 4 - 1 on the season.

m

Rahway Theatre
1S01 bring St M8-13X-

t
Color

. MOWTAND -

(RotinB OP)
Plot footuratta:

"LAHD OF THE SEA"
• - j U : Motin.. M BAHWAY
iv "BEACH PARTY"
^ ' . - Color cartoons

Siortt W.d. Nov. 4th

" ITS A MAD, MAD, MAD,
MAO, WORLD"

refused to permittlm to box.
Harden is training for the
coming Golden Gloves tour-
2fy,h tha t

cJ?m,.s.? r t Jan- 8 B l u e DevUs"be"g£n"a"mar^h Indians were able to move ibe
at tne Elizabeth Armory, of 65 yards and scored at baU- T^y picked up

T) . 10:03 of the second period. dow~ ' " ' '
dill % - i r e u o n s a l e ^ Monn inger passed to Bonnor. * e

=h^7 K u ,5 g a m a t e u r w h o t0°k It on the four and 8 e r

show to be held at Mother raced home free. A poor Dasa f o r 1 8

Seton Regional High School from center prevented S i ^
It 8 5) ^ °T ' 1 3J-? t a r t n8 t e m P c e d Wck for the exo-a
at 8:30 p.m. Ten bouts are point.
scheduled. ^ • nhAno*er_in_tercepUon_by

Well-Read Japanese

papers, "has a daily cjreuia-
varsity^ footbaH, tfpn of lp million copies.

AND ;; / . : :
Cocktail Ldungej

U.S. ROUTE H)
RAHWAY v;

* AIR CONDITIONER
•TELEVISION
•CREDIT CARDS
* SWIM CLUB ' ' .
* EFFICIENCIES • •

382

rovaS
rovftch

Chamberlin . -
- Bom the Rahwa"y and Clark il machine in motion and it
Recreation Departments went 59 yards in six plays,

started a boxing pro-

In the Past

were forced «
^ crossed

final seconds -

ROS'ELLE ^ PARK AT
CLIFFBRD SCOTT - 2 p.m.
T h g p P n m e r s - t a k e ^no_
tfier by a 26 - 14 margin.

' JEFFERSON AT LINDEN
- «> a.m. This is the game

* day^ Bothjxe un-

'^Ptovi- to Williamspbrt, Pa., and
return with a win over the
Warriors, 26 - 7.

In last week's selections
we broke even with 3 - 3

POP WARNER :
CONFERENCE

Sunday
CYRC Chiefs at Hillside,

to give us a season record of 2 p.m.
20 - 12 as we head into Linden PAL at Clark Little
November and the big Ivy Crusaders, 2 p.m. . . , . ' .
leaguejwntestBj .__ ^_

gram. Let's hope it wUl lead
many young boxers ro enter
the coming Golden Gloves
competition^ ^ ^

You saw it here first:
There will be a new football
coach at Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood in 1971. Too many de-
feats by the likes of Thomas
Jefferson and Westfield?????

* * *

ence play, while Rahway is 2 -
3 overall and in {conference,
1-2.

RAHWAY

Linden's Edward Cooper
Field...We are picking the
Tigers in a real tbii l ler,

.38 , - 2 4 , I think' fee' Tiger
line tan keep Jefffl Chap-

and
Island,

N.Y., made a joint catch of
33 cod, running in weight
from 12 to 21 pounds.

4 * •
Joe Williams of the Jersey

Tigers has scored six touch-
downs. This places him sixth
in the scoring in the Atlantic
Coast Football League.

• • •
Lil Christopher led the

girls in the Rabway Ladies
Major league at the Recrea-
tion Lanes with a high series
of 555. Next highest was
Helen Spano's 534. High
games were rolled by Helen
Nicholas, 212; Jo Zimmer-
man, 195; Joan Calicchio,
195; Marie Punko, 184 and
185- Gloria Sytch, 184; Jo
Biase, 183; Marge. Avery,
183; Agnes Zimmerman, 183;
Vickie Glodic, 182, and Char-
lotte Lededa, 181.

BERKELEY
HEIGHTS

1963 27 25
1964 6 6
1965 6 14
1966 0 14
1967 0 19
1968 7 8
1969 8 7

Rahway has won two
games, Berkeley Heights,
four; one tie.

WATCHUNG CONFERENCE-
STANDING OF TEAMS

WON LOST TIE
.Westfield 5 0 0
Clark 3 1 0
Scotch Plains-

Panwood 1 1 0
Hillside 1 2 1
Rahway 1 2 —" 0
Cranford 1 3 0
Berkeley

Heights 0 3 1
SCHEDULED GAMES

Saturday
Rahway at Berkeley Hei-

ghts, 2 p. m.
Hillside at Scotch Plains,

2 p. m.
Over 6.M0 f*«IHos read
Tie News-RecoN ami The
Patriot. Reach then ky ao-
vertlslic wltk is .

The Entire Family

Can Bowl Together

Ml-4700
SO BnmsNick Automatic Lanes

Snack Shop
Cocktail Lounge

Supervised Playroom

FUEL15.6

ALL MAJOR BRANDS
ANY SIZE
WHIHWALLS &
BLACKWAILSAT

OIL GAL.

0« t i t «l 150 gall. »r mira
Pnmium Oil, Notionol Irond. 24 hr.
MnHca M all mak«« **' humtn.

SAYINGS
COMPLETE AMERICAN &
FOREIGN CAR REPAIRS

TOM'S AUTO CENTER
-CENTRAL AVE.^t RARJTAN RD. 381-4150 CLARK

OPEN MON, THRU SAT. 7:30 AJ.*. TIL 6 P.M.

Ifyqurseoteh
costs $2 more than?
P&T,you should
be able to taste
the difference.1

$C25.
1 </3QT.

HarklTillordOlilHIIngCo ..N.Y..Mpcool

Business Men's Luncheon '
B«n*f!t for

OUR YOUTH

TEMPLE BETH TORAH
1389 Bryant St., Rahway

-MondayrNovember 2, 1970

:-_Witty's

ROBBINS & ALLISON
INC;

Established 1912

fmr FuMt Screlre Jut I
•Iro m m call

SIMONE BROS.
UNDEN, NX

213 SMtk-Ave-.-rE7-

7 " £ :•

LOCAL AND
LONGDISTANCE
MOVMG :

° STORAGE
i--; ... .

° PACKING

TEL. 276-0899
Cranfort

tncctne,

355*8290

I 45» CT. 4I0IWS AfUlI
BAR4.l0)UORS ( N w cwnar •* bwtan Anaita)

[-PERFECT HOST-
:OCKTAIL MIXES

• WHISKEY SOUR
.MARGARITA
• GIMLET
• DAQUIRI
•COLLINS
• MAI-TAI
Kon-Alcoholtc

Packoge of

10

29
NOW IN STOCK

FOIL LINE^OTrr:

rothcrhooft
Wines &

CHAMPAGNE
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R. E. Comesanas
for Congress on Nov.3

The Time Is Now!
COMESANAS has campaigned for your vote. Gallagher has not.
COMESANAS has worked hard to demonstrate what he can do for you.
COMESANAS will restore honesty and dignity to the 13th District.
COMESANAS will be a full-time Congressman. Gallagher's attendance record

is lower than that of any Congressman from New Jersey.
COMESANAS will fight corruption and excessive spending.
COMESANAS, lifelong resident of Elizabeth, teacher, and a newspaperman,

will return this district to a Florence P. Dwyer type of Congressional position
serving all — now and in the future.

He Has Worked for Your Vote
Elect Him Your Congressman

VOTE REPUBLICAN
NELSON GROSS for Senator
JOHN MARSH for Mayor

RAY GIACOBBE, GEORGE YANSCO, BILL WEAVER
For Council Paid for by Mrs. Arcadlo B*c*rlo

1236 Kiln* PI . , Rahwor, N J .

Constitution Is
Subject of Legion
Speech Contest

Jerome DeParUer, com-
mander of American Legion
Post No. 5, and Lee Rutledge,
chairman of the oratorical'
contest, announced today that
the . American Legion's
speech project would reopen
for the 32nd consecutive year.

Contestants must write and

tiorlze an elght-mlnute
ich about the Constitution
also be prepared to speak
mporaneously on one of

the articles of the Constitu-
tion.

Any students interested In
Information about the con-
test should contact Mr. De
Parller at American Legion
Post No. 5 or Mr. Rutledge
at Rahway High School.

Mr. Rutledge believes
this program, like many

others the .legion sponsors.
Is particularly good because
of the opportunity it presenta
to the youth of America.

__YoUth8..over.300,OOOoftbem-
last year, learned about the
Constitution and get a chance
to win over $10.000 on the
natlonattevel." ~ '•

Church Services

Comesanw Says
Gallagher Failed
On Crime Vote

R. E. Comesanas, Re-
"ate-Jbr-reipiih^rflp rflrirtî flfff for rep—

resentadve' in the 13th Con-
gressional District, < which
Includes Rahway, this week
expressed puzzlement over
Rep. Cornelius E. Gal-
lagher's "nay" vote, on the
administration's crime bill.

"I have studied the man's
public reason for his vote but
find that his explanation Is
incoherent," Comesanas sta-
ted. "To vote against a bill
such as this does not make
sense. What Is wrong about a
bill that wants such things
as federal controls over in-
terstate and foreign com-
merce In explosives, pro-
visions designed to Inhibit
the Infiltration of legitimate
business by organizedcrime,
and extends federal JuriB-

. diction to bombings on cam-
puses receiving federal fi-
nancial assistance?"

SECOND BAPTIST
- ' Rahway

"Resources and Respon-
sibility" will be the sermon

' subject of the Rev. James
W. Ealey at die 11 a. m.
service on Sunday. Sunday
School at 9:30 a. ro. Com-
munion and fellowship at 7
p. m.

The quarterly church con-'
ference will be on Sunday,
Nov. 8, at 5:30 p. m. Mrs.
Geneva M jore will give a
concert.

The 77th anniversary of
the church will be obser-

v e d on Sunday, Nov. 22,_at
4 p. m. The jRev, Jerome

•M. Brown, pastor of Bethel
Baptist Church, Westfield,
will be the speaker.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
• Rahway

The lesson - sermon will
,be on everlasting punishment
tills Sunday at 11a. m. Sun-
day school 10:55 a. m". A
radio series, "The Bible
Speaks to You," can be heard

-ever^-Sunday-morning-over-
Btatlons WERA, Plainfield
at 8:15 and WVNJ, Newark
at 9:45. This Sunday'spro-
gxam is called "Where Does
Good Government Start?"

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Rahway

Involvement Sunday ser-
vlce will be conducted on
Sunday at 10:30 a. m. with

i Roger A. Verse, student as-
' elstant, as the preacher.
Church School and parent
visitation at 9:30 a. m. Cov-
ered dish luncheon at 11:45.

a. m. for members and their
families in Davis Hall.

Other events: Today, 7
p. m., Youth Choir; 8:15
p. .m.. Adult Choir; 7 p. m.,
Fellowship's Halloween par-
ty; tomorrow, 3r30. p. m..
Cherub Choir; 4 p. m.. Jun-
ior Choir; Sunday, 7 p. m.,
Senior High Fellowship.

"ZION LUTHERAN
Rahway

Rev. Lewis Bell, coordin-
ator, of the Hudson County
Lutheran Pariah, will be the
supply pastor this Sunday
morning. Holy Communion
will be administered at both
the 8 and 11 a. m. services.
Women's Service Group Nov.
5 at 10 a. m. Senior Confir-
mation Class Saturday
mornings at 9. Junior Con-"
firmation Class Wednesday
nights at 8. '

ZION LUTHERAN
Clark

The Sacrament of Holy
Communion will be celebra-
ted at -the service on Sun-
lay at .10:36- a. m. Sunday
School and adult Bible dis- -
cusslon group to meet at
9:15 a. m.

Other activities: Today,
8 p. m., choir rehearsal;
tomorrow, 7 p. m., Senior
Youth Group s Halloween
party; Saturday,. 9:30 a. m..
Confirmation classes; Tues-
day, 8 p. m., Church Coun-
cil; Wednesday, 7:30 p .m. ,
pastor's information class
for prospective members.

FIRST BAPTIST
Rahway

.„ _,r *-"•"* OBITUARIES
L. Turner,
58-Head
Of Masons

PERFORATED CJfo ... Three bullet helei , Indlealtd ky(ar-
rows, were In this Clark Pellce Department panel o r last
Aug. 31 after It was fired upon as Patrolman Rlcfcard Holder,
the driver, attempted to stop a suspect.

The First Baptist Church,
Elm and^Esterbrook Ave6., the RevrRIchard RTStreet-"
will hold its worship ser- =r, pastor. Sunday church
vice at 9:45 a. m. Rev. Or- jchool and seminars 9:30
rin T. Hardgrove's sermon a. m.

FIRST UNITEDMETHODIST
CHURCH
Rahway

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN
Clark—— -

"Dreaming on the Rocks'*
-WiU_he_rJbie_sermon-topic of
the Rev. William M. Elliott
Jr. at the Sunday services
at 9:30 and 11 a. m. Church
School at the same hours.
Sermon discusslonatlla.m.
Meeting of prospective
members at 4 p. m.

Other events: Halloween
fun night for Junior high

_sjmdents,_._r.omorrow,. home
of Mr. and Mrs. James Al-
lan of 3158 Valley Rd.,Mill-
lngton; Session, Monday,
7:30 p. m. ; Nursery School,
Wednesday, 9 a.m.; Congre-
gation and corporation meet-
ing, Wednesday, 8 p.

theme for Nov. 1 is "Thy
Will Be Done." Church Sch-
ool will be at 11 a. m. for
children and adults. Young
People's meeting at 6 p, m.
meets Sunday evening. "One Great Day of United

Methodist Singing" will be
SECQND-PRESB¥T-ERIAN-—observed-at-^he-First-United-

Rahway Methodist Church, 466 West
Grand Ave. on Sunday at the
11 a. m. worship hour. A
communion service will be

Sunday morning worship at
11 a. m. Sermon on "Les-
son from a Bad Woman" by held at 8 a. m.

Christian Sdenc*
Reading Room

Lttt inrtoc Street
Mfcwy

12 MOT M * * . * .
Dally

•^Lewls F. Turner, 58, of
5; J - T ^ 1 0 1 1 Ave.,Rahway,
^ed in JiUzabeth General
Hospital after a long illness.
He waB the husband of Mrs.
Catherine Stephens Turner.

A jiatlve of Rahway, Mr.
Turner was employed as a
machinist by the Weston ln-
strumentXo,, Newarif^for 18
years and was active in re-
ligious and fraternal affairs.
. He was a member and past

?7 a Sc e /A»? fvi a f ay e t t e ^ " ^27, F&AM, Chapter26, Royal
Arch Masons Chapter, Rah-
way, past patron of Eureka

• ' } . ;

LowUfVrwMr -

•reader. He also was chap-
lain of St. Paul's Sunday
school and served on the
vestry of the church.

Arrangements were com-
pleted bytheLehrer-Crablel
• Funeral Home, 275 W. Milton
Ave,

Mrs. Schick, 63
Mrs. Helen BestSchlck, 63,

of 265 Westfield Ave., Clark,
died ln Rahway Hospital af-
•ter a brief Illness. She was
the wife of Loren Schick.

Mrs. Schick was born in
New York City and lived in
Rahway more than 25 years
before moving to Clark 36
years ago. She was a manu-
facturing supervisor for the
Hilton Clothes Co., Linden,
for 33 years.
'"' "Surviving also* are a son,
Loren Jr. of New York City;
a daughter, Mrs. Thomas
Lenk of Brick Town; three
brothers, Edward Best of
Rahway, Eugene BestofCol-

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
— ' AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

m-DWYER'S SfltHNHM 1$ PEOPLE
excerpts of just a few of the more than 10,000 •pontarieops and

D f h h l rtiS h
Here are

unsolicited letters thanking Congrosswoman Dwyer for her help

"Congratulation* and thank you
for the extraordinary job you have
done in forcing the FDA to remove
several dangerous drugs from the
viarkct."

—A consumer

"Your Legislative Reorganization
Act is just great, and I'm
enthusiastically for it."

—Westfield lawyer

"Your reply profoundly illuntrates
why you are so popular at 0'c
polls. I'll carry your banner
anywhere. You gave me the thread
of hope and incentive to proceed."

—Hillside mother/workinRwoman

"It is good of you to take time and
effort to assist us in our play-
ground program."

—Plainfield city official

"Once again, you have demon-
strated your outstanding support
for good education . ̂ . teachers
throughout the mate 'express
our deep appreciation for your
support."

—N. J. education official •-

"Congratulations on your efforts
to promote the appointment of
qualified women to administrative
posts in our government. You're
always right on the job and I do
love to see it and follow all the
news items about you and your
activity."

—Wmtfield professional

"/ appeaZ to you not as a
representative to Congress but ax
the most respected and popular
person in Union County . . .
Ynu are one of the few peuplc
these adults will listen to."

—Westfield professional

"If you ran for President Pd be
out there rooting .for you."

—Springfield woman

"Each tiv\c you write or speak,
I think, Good, if only we had all

- legislators of this calibre, what a
different world this would be —
what a better world!!!"

—Berkeley Heights father

"/ would like to mention that whit*
1 war floundering in this sea of
red tape your name was mentioned
over and over at the only one who
could help me, and now I shall add
my voice to those of your ardent
supporters."

—Union housewife

"The Authority, serving upwards
of 700,000 people in the Union
County area express their appre-
ciation for the part you played in
increasing the budget for the t

-Clean Water Act it it ao.vital
and important."

—N. J. water pollution
control official

"I was most interested f« the.,/
President's proposal for a ceasefire
in Vietnam knowing-that it was
one of your brainchildren."

—LWingston student

. "You have enabled me to continue^
my education and to further my
ambition to become a doctor."

.. —Ganrood stadent

"/ dm positive with people of your
caliber taking- the tort of action,
which you have responded with,
some good will result and any
further incidents of this nature
(racial discrimination) will be
deterred."

—PUinfleld mother of a
serrieeman

"I was amazed at the effort you
were making to keep voters
informed of the issues, and to
honestly state your beliefs and
what you are doing."

—Boaelle Park teacher

her1 record.

"Host people I know think you
are the finest representative we
could have in Congress."

—Caldwcll woman

The endorsement of Congress-
~woman~Dvnjer was based on her

help in securing funds for her
district which has been of great
help to the training and re-training
of youth who would be normally
VnemphyabU,"

'. —Plainfield labor organization

TNew Jersey in very fortunate in
having-such a wonderfully honest,
courageous, and intelligent repre-
sentative. May God bless you."

—Union retiree

"Not only was our request to break
through bureaucratic barriers
handled efficiently, but it was done
with kindness and understanding."

—Weslfleld official of
a eonralescent center

"Words fail in expressing appre-
ciation. However, we want you to
know your kindness shall always
be remembered."

"May I call you that, for that's
what you are, a Jewel in the
Congress in this Grand United
States. Thank you."

—Scotch Plains man

"Having grown up in this District
I am only proud that this year I
will be able to vote for you."

—Clark newly-registered roter

"My daughters have arrived safely
and you've helped to make my
Christmas the happiest."

—Kenilworth mother

"I can truly say to all my friends:
'Believe me, as far as Congress-
woman Dvyer is concerned, I have
seen democracy in action'."

—Cranford woman

any thank? feir your tffnrtr.

"You ore tremendous."
—Verona mother

"The friendliness and warmth
shown in your letUr makes me
feel 10 feet tall"

—Springfield unemployed man

"Yn sr* tfc* lady who mak*t
thingi happen."

A Cranford businessman

"I would like to try and relay to
you the deepest and dearest-
gratitude anyone could have for
anybody . . . What you have done
for my family can never be repaid."

—Plainfield mother

// our Congress had more Dwyers
in it, all America would sleep
better."

—Union woridngman

"Your keen foresight and wisdom
was vividly demonstrated in the
middle 1950's when you introduced
legislation to study means of
controlling air and water pollution,
something other legislators have
only become concerned about in
the last year or two."

—A Summit lawyer

"/ know some hard-headed
Democrats who wouldn't vote for
anyone but you. The votes you
receive are 'earned votes' — there
is a difference."

—Hillside official

'Tm just glad to know you are
in Washington."

—Berkeley Heights wife

ityou are my ideal of what I
'consider a wonderful person in
aU respects."

—Union postal worker

"Your references to the surtax
MbMtM biUtmdth* rtferm af tks
tax system were so well put that
I feel impelled to express.my
approval of your stand on both
these urgent taut vital measures."

—Kenilworth small businessman

"Our, heartfelt gratitude for your
efforts on our behalf re. approval
of Summit's loan application by the
Department of HUD."

—Summit city official

"Thanks, too, for your opposition^
to increasing the size and weight of
carriers on our highways."

—Plainfleld mother

MEHRER-CRABIEL
Funeral Home

275,West Milton Avenue, RAHWAY «3B8-1B76

» m Ml <rf Mkfdlaa nd JJtloaAHwiiM

(ram MMlmn, Ralmy, Cniripnl m l WtUfirtf.

Chapter 2, OES, Elizabeth,
and a member of the Weston
Square Club and Musicians
Local 151, Elizabeth.

Mr. Turner was a member »»="*»»j, j-uueue oesro i^o i - —«..*iiO "uuu nax x, nei
of St. Paul's Episcopal o n i a anc" Roland Best of Gro- s e r v e d in the Army with the

• Church, and a licensed lay ' " " ^ ' m o * w . i — . . •- r,: ,

Martin Fee, 69
Martin J. Fee, 69, of 587

UlUon. St., Rahway, died in
Memorial General Hospital,
Union, after a long Illness.
He was the husband of the
late Mrs.SavaraKeisch Fee.

Born In Carbondale, Pa.,
Mr. Fee moved to Rahway
in 1934. '

Until his retirement in
1965, he was a substandon
operator at the Bayway
switching station of the Pub-
lic Service Electric and Gas
Co., for which he worked 38
years.

Active ln church affairs,
he was a communicant and
trustee of St. Mary's R.C.
Church and a member and
past president of Its. Holy
Name Society. '

He also belonged to the
Union County Nocturnal Ad-
oration Society and St. Jo-
seph's Guild of Sterling

During World War I

the owner of Ringel's Res-
taurant • in New Brunswick
from 1925 to 1930. He later
retired as the manager of the
Vogel Record Shops in New
Brunswick and at 1483 Main
St., Rahway.

Other survivors are his
wife, Mrs. Helen Sllversteln
Ringel; a daughter, Mrs. Ir-
ene Vogel of Rahway; a bro-1

ther, Samuel of Highland; two
sisters, Mrs. Louis Horn of
Beach Hurst, L.I., and Mrs.
Hannah Rothwell of New
Brunswick, and three grand-
children.
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Eugene Sullivan
Eugene F. Sullivan Sr.,

81, of 287 Plainfield Ave.,
Rahway, died at Rahway Hos-
pital from injuries sustained
In a fall at home. He was the
husband of Mrs. Mary Cull-
inan Sullivan.

Born In County Cork, Ire-
land, Mr. Sullivan came to
this country in 1912, living
in Florida, Chicago and
Woodbrldge before moving
to Rahway 15 years ago.

He was employed as a pri-
vate chauffeur, retiring 16
years a^o. He was a com-

municant of St. Mary's Ro-
man Catholic Church, Rah-
way.

Also surviving are a son,
Eugene F. Sullivan of Rah-
way, a daughter,, Mrs. Ed-
ward T. Dunigan of Colonia;
two sisters. Mother Mary
Kevin of the Dominican con-
vent of Sparkhlll, N.Y., and
Mrs. Patrick Sullivan of New
York City, and two grand-
children.

Arrangements for the fun-
eral services were made by
the Corey & Corey Funeral
Home, 259 Elm Ave., Rah-
way.

Emanuel Addis
Emanuel Addis, 57, of 2096

Arrowwood Dr., Scotch
Plains, a Clark tavern own-
er, died last week in St.
Barnabas Medical Center,
Livingston.

Mr. Addis operated Jack's
Tavern and the Norge Laun-
dry & Dry Cleaning Village,
231 Westfield Ave., Clark.

Born In Buffalo, Mr. Ad-
dis lived in Scotch Plains
20 years. He was a member
of Orient Lodge 126, F&AM
Elizabeth, and the ScotiBh
Rite.

He served as a staff ser-
geant with the 23rd Fighter
Group of the 14th Air Force
in the Pacific during World
War II.

Mr. Addis also was trea-
surer of the Honorary PBA
of Clark.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Stella Addis; three dau-
ghters, Ronni, Debbie and
Kim, all at home, and his mo-
ther, Mrs. Rae Addis of
Queens, N.Y.

The Walter Johnson Fun-
eral Home, 803 Rarltaii Road,
Clark, completed arrange-
ments.

H
tan, Conn,; a sister. Miss
Grace Best of Rahway, and
two grandchildren.

Arrangements were com-
pleted by the Thomas F. Hig-
gins Sons Funeral Home,

09th Infantry in France.!
Surviving are three sons.i

WiUiam-M., John E., and,
Gerard G., all - of Rahway- I
t w o brothers, Patrick of Eli-
z ^ t h and James olOrange,-

grandchild

this week we will payout
hundreds

"Thank you for writing and helping
me. I found a pony for sale. After
school and on weekends 1 am
working and earning money from
my mother. 1 hope you're my
congress lady next year. Thank
you for your help. Please write
hnr'r T-""' " I

—A 9-year old boy from
Berkeley Heights

KEEP FLO DWYER IN CONGRESS
rmH for kyTtton* «f FU Dwyw, O. O. t*mn«,.Ckalniian, tl Unn M., tvmmB, N. t.

setw
ibermaid Food
len you join

SEWS 1971 Christmis Hull
SETCO has a valuable and practical free gift for

you when you join our 1971 Christmas Club. These
handy Rubbermaid Food Keepers are easy to store
and keep food fresher longer. And they're colorful
and handsome enough to serve from.

Open your Christmas Club Account at any SETCO
office. Ana get your free Food Keeper Set — a prac-
tical addition to any household.

WWXPYMT.

TOTAL ClUS

$3.00

•101-00*

%SJOO 110.00

HOMO-

(M.W

•IMCIU0U BONUS tw c « | M M W DC »rm.m> '

1971 SETCO Chrlitmas Club
Fra* Qitt Ust

W CtirtDnui Club
Fra 3 pieca Food Keeptr Stt (unl I)
*3 Chrirtmii Club
Fra 3 piaca Food KwperStt (medium)
•nd Lettuct Holder
JlOChrittmttClub . -,"
Free S piece (larn) Food Ketpel'Stt
and Lettuce Holder
fSOChrltfinaiClub
Free 3 piece (small). 3 place (medium) and
5 piece (large). Food Keeper Sett
and Lettuce Holder*.

SUMMIT and ELJZABETH
T R U S T C O M P A N Y

f • J I
jGIQBI.

giiia oons funeral Home "«^«=uijuiu_.iameB oiurangi
1116 Bryant St., Rahway, a™ two grandchildren.

" ""••""" """" Arrangements were made
by the Thomas. .F.Higgins
bons Funeral Home, 1116

John F . Schmaltz, 50, of B r v a n t St., Rahway.
81 Hutchinson St., Clark, died
in Rahway Hospital after a
brief Illness. He was the hus-
band of M r s . Helen Zenle- w ^ __,
wicz Schmaltz. M r s . Carrie T. Seidel, 83,

Mr. Schmaltz was born in 8* 189 Kearney St., Rahway,
Jersey City and lived here 25 {"e" at Rahway Hospital after
years. He was a production ?PS i l lness. She was thewi-
supervisor at Lermer Divi- *w° A n ? 6 1 ? , ' 1 , ,
sion of Loral Corp Gar- r 8 > S e J d e I lived in Clark
•wood. *'.--• many years before moving to

Mr. Schmaltz, an Army R a h w ay in 1950. She was a
veteran of World War II was m e m b e r o f Azure Chapter 87,
a communicant of St. Aones 2 r d e r o f t h e Eastern Star,
R.C. Church. Cranford.

Surviving also are a son T n e Lehrer-Crablel Fun-
.i,- c r_b . . . . . . .t*u"» eral Home, 275 W. Milton

John F, Jr. , and a daughter,
Miss Lisa Anne Schmaltz
both at home.

Arrangements were com-
pleted by the Walter J. John-
son Funeral Home, 803 Rari-
tan Rd., Clark.

A. Scheuermann
Anthony Scheuermann of

112 Myrtle Ave., Millburn,
Tiled in~ST^~BsxfiaDas~MedI^
cal Center, Livingston. He
was 74. Mr. Scheuermann
was the father of Mrs. Irma
Andrade of Rahway.

FEDERAL,
^SAVINGS/ -offthrtstmoF.

5 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU-
WESTFIELD • WOODBRIDGE
MOUNTAINSIDE • G R A N T CITY
MENLO PARK MALL • CLARK

THAT'S RIGHT THIS WEEK WE START SENDING

OUR CHRISTMAS CLUB CHECKS... AND IF YOU
STARTED ONE LAST YEAR AT THIS TIME.

YOU WOULD BE READY FOR A
MERRIER & CAREFREE HOLIDAYl

(NOV. 2nd OPEN A 1971 XMAS CLUB • FREE GIFT!)

o e

• EClade
m e n t s .

arrange-

Isador Ringel
Services for Isadore Rin-

gel, 71, of 14 Wellington
PI., New Brunswick, were
held ln Temple Anshe Emeth
New Brunswick. Mr. Ringel

i
• • * - 4 -

f

of 265 Stanton St.,

Mr. Ringel, a lifelong r e s -
ident of New Brunswick, was

\ MARTIN'S furniture
LANE

Larce wUrtion of litrly American, Contemporary,
Italian, «nd Frenrli Provincial. Tha Uteit ihlng Ii
color* ind fnrry fabriri . . . ve hare a labaloni
iclenion ES STOCK.! READY TOR DELIVERY!

u p •'-
must come down.

CEDAR CHESTS and
RECORD CARINETS

/FANTASTIC
DISCOUNTS!
HOMEMAKING BARGAINS!

'M

m

300 END TABLES!

$
CliDDtn from over 300
tables. Such brand
namei at We a torn-
Slickloy, Banett,
BroyhilU Pnlaiki and
Cordon,

0

At our Yard* OrMk pumped storag* gaiwrating itatton we pump a
lake-hill ol water up • mountain and let It flow back down when
we have a heavy demand Tor electric power. The force of the water
running down the mountain through large pipes him* generator*
to produce power m a hurry.

Pumped storage facilities like this enable u* to provide you with
extra power In a manner that produce* no combustion by-products
during peak demand periods (like extremely hot summer days.)
Ye*. I f* a clean way to produce extra power. That's one Important
reason we have made an application to the Delaware River Basin
Commission to construct the Kfrtatlnny Pumped Storage Project
which will provide New Jersey with 1,300.000 kilowatt* of
much-needed electric energy — c/ean energy.

A Better
Environment is Our
Business too

Public Service
Electric and Gas
Company 0

•kkkkkAkkkkkkkkk+kkkkkkkk*******

IN STOCK!
OVER 50 RECITERS!

SHOP & SELECT!
IMMEDIATE

SOFA BONANZA!

ALL FLOOR SAMPLES
MUST GO!

MAKE ROOM FOR NEW STOCK!

Choose from Early American ,
Spanish, Mediterranean, Italian,
French Provincial and Modem.

OZITE CARPET
Indoor and outdoor carpet,

your choice of 6 colon.

$4503 sq.yd.

* .

IN STOCK!
• CREDENZAS
• CONSOLES
• BARS
• CURIOS

FROM 59

MARKET TAVER]

HOME COMFORT FOR BOYS!
Market Tavern youthful coordinates that can

take it for boys, girls, everybody I

"5 FLOORS OF FINE FURNITURE

MARTIirsl furniture
o# w c o i n c L M Mvc. f VtfLMKiv, iN.j. e«^.n «ferf.«-Jii^."E!'!.,«..v.,!°^!?j ,*'° 3 8 1 - 6 8 8 6

Single Hutch

Double Dresser

Canopy Bed
Corner D«ik

'89.00
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LEGAL ITOTICI

ELECTION NOTICE
OFFICE OF CITY CLERK

CITY HALL. RAHWAY, ti. J.
NOTICE is hereby given that

the Registration Books for the
General.Election will be closed

Police-Youth Program
Given $25,000 Grant

JJ»~,.III^™ Today marks the approval
_ ~andO*am£ o f t h e anticipated grant to

fers of :" Registrations may be the City of Rahway from the
nude aĵ the^OfHce.jjf ihe City New Jersey State Law Enfor-
^,—1. >~.... „_,. ,„,,„ ,-, L_, . c e m e n { planning Agency

(SLEPA). The monies will
urdays, w.-to and -̂ including Sep- be used to advance the cau-
tember34..1970.;- •• >.. ses of youth and recreation

ing until they have grown to
unmanageable proportions.

The same two detectives,
Barry Henderson and Albert
Smith have been working af-
ter school hours at the new
youth center on Esterbrook
Ave. It Is planned that much o n

Pollcf Capi. jtka Hum-
mtl i f aiklig the public lo
"swap,! romtr far a fact" by
calllmM2-132S In case of a
racial dlttorbanct er trouble
«f any other ten.

Mrs. Dwyer Appeals for Public Aid
In Her Efforts to Hold Down Prices

S a y i n g HellO tO Flo Paper Collection

housing problems, re-
On August • 27, Septen-Jber 3. in Rahway. The grant totals of the grant received from creation problems, legal

10, 17. 2.1.22; 23 and 24 In addl- j u s t o v e r $25,000. SLEPA will be used to pur- Problems and other critical
Mayor John C. Marsh no- c h a s e equipment for athlet- areas of activity, and he has

U U u . : u « VJ». i., .:uu pii^for ted that the arrival of the l c s a n d t° make,the center °"e
A* ^ P " ^ . ^ . ; ,,,„•,,

the purpose, of accepting Regis- grant will put into morion a n attractive location for Anotner activity wmcn is
tratlons and Transfers of Regis- a series of programs which Rahway's young people t 0

 m a k i ng an important contri-
* b spend their time. bution to community better-

Marsh pointed'out that the m e n t i s o u r community re-

tratlpns.
Rattwayans may also register

or correct their voting addresses
at Uie-offlee-of the-Union County
Board of Elections, Court House,
Elizabeth, New Jersey, any week-
day frorn^Monday to Friday, both
Inclusive}-up to and including
Septenjbfr 24, 1870, during the
hours frpm 9:00 AM. to 4:00
P.M.,-prevalling time, and on the
following, dates, August 27, Sep-
tember 3, 10, 17. 21/22, 23, and

he and police authorities in
the city have had "on the rw~ ••*-- «-•• umi w- . .^ , J U ., J * L
drawing. -boarcL-iox.^some PPllce -youth program. is . ^ t a s t o a r t headed up by
dme. only one pf several efforts director Joseph Coleman.

Marsh pointed out that n o w a c t i v e in *e commun- The board has already begun
Rahway following a quiet itV t 0 b r i n g a n e w ievel of mediation of one problem
summer unscarred hv me racial and inter - crouD c o n c e r n l n g housing and it has
iTS^r=Hab/ s-fen- -rmony »*c cô n̂ity! - « - p

Rep. Florence P. Dwyer
(R - 12th Dist.) has appeal-
ed for "strong public sup-
port" of her efforts to hold
back higher prices and to
strengthen federal protec-
tion of the rights and inter-
ests of consumers.

Congresswoman Dwyer
• made the appeal following a
whirlwind tour of nine com-
munities in the 12th Cong-
ressional District, which in-
cludes Clark. She spoke to
several thousand supporters
on Saturday.

"My conviction that con-
trol of inflation and assur-
ance of fair play for con-
sumers are major public is-

• sues today was reinforced by

the- beginning of what so far
is an equally quiet school
year.

gram," said the mayor, ̂ has
b e e di

^has b a c k " t 0 " s c h ° o 1

with constituents during our
tour, "Mrs. Dwyer said,

in She added, People aregram, said the mayor, has S e d . People are
b e e n a n outstanding; s u c c e s s a n e f f °« t ° provide the par- suffering from steadily in-
F u n d d b ^ fnts «** bonaflde informa creasing prices and a

of cooperation among blacks • '^i. t y

and whites to the successful
work of the two police detec-

ts

and inflation control legis-
lation will be top priority
items on our agenda, but it
will require outspoken pub-
lic support to assure their
enactment without damaging
amendments."

Mrs. Dwyer is the prin-
cipal author of the Dwyer-
Rosenthal Consumer Pro-
tection Act of 1970 which is
scheduled for House consid-
eration the first week Cong-
ress returns.

Described by consumer
experts as "the most im-
portant consumer legislation
ever considered by Con-
gress, " her bill would es-
tablish a Consumer Protec-
tion Agency and a White
House Consumer Affairs Of-
fice with broad powers to
advance consumer interests
and protect consumer rights
before courts and Federal
regulatory_agencies.

The Rahway High School
I3and Boosters will have a
drive to collect old news-
papers on Nov. 5, 6 and 7.

A truck will be parked at
the rear of the high school
building so old newspapers
and magazines may b(: con-
tributed ro the drive. Papers
may be taken to the truck
between 1 and 6j?.m. during
the days of the collection.
Homeowners
pers picked
388-6279,
381-4940.

may have pa-
up by calling
381-6102 or

still available and befu.it; i n , ̂  Prohlfm nf minority

NOTICE
IJOTICE is hereby given to all

persons residing in the City of
Railway.—New—Jursjy—that—tbe-
Bosrd of Registry and Election of
the City of Hahway, Union Coun-

"tyT.'.will meet" aV'Uielrrespective
polling places on Tuesday, No-
vember 3rd, 1970 from' 7:00 ajn.
ta 3:00 p.m. for the purpose of
electing:

One United States Senator
frpm the State of New Jersey.

One Member of House of Rep-
resentatives from the Thirteenth
Congressional District.

;, DISTRICT
THREE MEMBERS OF BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
ONE MEMBER OF BOARD OF

CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS —
TOR UNEXPIRED TERM

MAYOR—For Four Year Term
THREE COUNCILMEN-AT-

LARGE—four year terms
•: POLLING PLACES

Sirst Ward. First District—
Wnhlngtcn School, E. Grand

First Ward. Second District—
Graver Cleveland School, E. Mll-
toa Ave. •

Elrst Ward, Third Distr ict -
Recreation Bldg.. 59 W. Main St.

•First Ward, Fourth District—
Store, 238 W. Scott Ave.

Second Ward, First District-
Franklin School. St. George Ave.

Second Ward. Second District— - - .
-FrankliirSchool-StrQeorgc-A-ve; tlonrShall-be-enUUed-to-vote-for-all-officer^that now are or here—

Second Ward Third District after may be elective by the people, and upon all questions which
- -- - - - - - may be submitted to a vote of the people; and

Cb) Every citizen of the United States, of the age of 19 years,
who shall have been a resident of the State and of the county In
which he claims his vote 40 days, next before the election and wh6
shall not be eligible to vote elsewhere, shall be entitled to qualify
and to vote for electors for President and Vice-Presldent of the
United States, only, in such manner as the Legislature shall pro-
vide; and

(C) Any person registered as a voter In any election district of
this State who has removed or shall remove to another State or
to another county within this State and Is not able there to qualify
to vote by reason of an Insufficient period of residence in such
State or county, shall, as a citizen of the United States, have the
right to vote for electors for President and Vice-President of the

—Hie - mayor attributes^ F u n d e d b v ^ s t a t e> Action e , n t s wl tP bona^de informa- creasing prices and are an-
much of the crowine snirlt N o w h a s given us an oppor- t l°n °,n the drug abuse prob- gered j u unsafe or shoddy
•-*"^-" -~- - - -^ - - --•- • • *t Tnn«h»" pQ"••"come"in contact 1Jli—tne-fviayoirexplained^ merchandise and decpnrivp women also is sponsor of

"All In all, Rahway Is practices, "bbtiTof which "dg^ -leglsKtion~wHlch would es -
making significant advances prlve them --*.'•-<- -- •

STOP ON CAVALCADE ... Rep. Florence P. Dwyer, candi-
date for reelection In the 12th Congressional District, which
includes Clark, stops during last Saturday's "Say Hello to
Flo" cavalcade to greet Clark's Republican candidates, left
to right, 1st Ward councilman Edward P. Getchis, Alexander
Pascbenko, candidate for 2nd Ward councilman; 3rd Ward
Councilman Bernard G. Yarusavage and Carmine Cristianl,

The New Jersey congress- candidate for 4th Ward councilman.
:, wom"en~also" is sponsor "of ^ : —r"" .""" : ~

The "Say Hello to Flo"-constituents-m rhebnefper=-

FOR ALL YOUR TRAVEL
NEEDS CALL

381-8800
RAHWAY

TRAVEL

assigned by the city
to serve in the schools e r n o t l ons have been
working with the youths and - e t l to takeover
helping to solve problems as O u r A c t i°n Now director,
they arise, rather than wait- C o u r tney Clarke, is working

Election Notice
City of Rahway
General Election

Tuesday Nov. 3f 1970
NOTICE TO THE CITIZENS OF RAHWAY

BY.THE GRACE OF GOD FREE AND INDEPENDENT
PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT .
REDUCTION OF VOTING AGE TO 19 YEARS

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
' SENATE CONCURRENT RESOLUTION NO. 5

A Concurrent Resolution proposing to amend Article IL paragraph
—3d-the-Constitution of the State of New Jersey.

Be It Resolved by the Senate of the State of New Jersey Cthe
General Assembly concurring): "

1. The following proposed amendment to the Constitution of
the State of New Jersey is hereby agreed to:

PROPOSED AMENDMENT
Amend Article II, paragraph 3, to read as follows:
3. (a) Every citizen of the United States, of the age of 19 years,

who shall have been a resident of, this State 6 months and of toe
county in which he claims his vote 40 days, next before the elec-

-oi-
VISLOCKY TRAVEL

wagc priee
relations and we have some "When Congress recon- d e s i 8 n e d to hold back un- M r s - Dwyer, was designed
ideas about how to keep our venes after the Nov 3 elec Justified and inflationary t 0 helP jn_? Cong_resswoman_ u u r a D S E°
momentum-going." lion's," Consumer' protection P"""i'»ercaaet>. reach a maximum number of and nearness means results!

47 E. MILTON AVE.
—-KAHWAV. N. J.

The rich get richer.
Or 12 things you don't have to buy if you have the money.

Franklin School, St. George Ave.
Second Ward. Fourth District-

Franklin School. St. George Ave.
Third Ward. First District—Co-

lumbian Club. 80 W. Inman, Ave.
Third Ward, Second Distr ict -

Columbian Club, 80 W. Inman

Third Ward, Third District—
Columbian Club, 80 W. Inman

Third Ward. Fourth Distr ict -
Columbian Club, 80 W. Inman
Ave.

Fourth Ward, First. District—
Grbter Cleveland Sc&Ool,'E.-Mll-
togftve. f't - . i » . » A • : -.r'-.V

Wurth Waftf. Secoba-District-^
Colombian School, New Bruns-
wick Ave.

Fourth Ward. Third Distr ict -
Columbian School, New Bruns-
wick Ave.

Ilpurth Ward. Fourth District—
Firi? House. JE. Milton Ave.

Fifth Ward, First District—City
Hall. Campbell St.

- " W i t h Ward. Second Dlstrlct=~
Fire House. Seminary Ave.

Fifth Ward, Third Distr ict -
Fire House, Seminary Ave.

^tfth Ward. Fourth District—
CitX-Hall..CampbelLSL

Sixth Ward. First District—
Roosevelt School, St. George Ave.

Sixth Ward. Second District—
High School, Madison Ave.
.Sixth Ward, Third District—

i School, Madison Ave.
Sixth Ward, Fourth District—

High School Madison Ave'.
-.-•• ROBERT W. SCHROF
•';• City Clerk
v City Hall

1470 Campbell Street
Rahway, N. J.

United. States, only by Presidential Elector Absentee Ballot. In the
county from which he has removed, uxsuch manger as the Legis-v

ilature shaH'.nroJrtde.'a •-: "• r^ l .w - *-."•-•,• • i">i,= .*J.T".~: /
' "2 . Whifri tbls"proposed Amendment to the' eotoUJtuHon
finally agreed to. pursuant to Article IX, paragraph 1 of the Con-"
stltutlon, it shall be submitted to the people at the next general
election occurring more than 3 months after such final agreement
and shall be published at least once in at least one newspaper of
each county designated by the President, of the Senate and the
Speaker of the General Assembly and the Secretary of State, not
less.than 3 months prior.to said general election. . . . . . .

3. This proposed amendment to the Constitution shall be sub-
_mitteito_toej>eople.fltj!aid._electIoi^taJhj»_foUowlngjMnner and

f q 11* MI *
There shall be printed on each official ballot to be used at

such general election, the following:
1. In every municipality In which voting machines are not

used, a legend which shall immediately precede the question, as

*•"-': K i i ' ' ' - •

Moroccan Drawstring Bag 19-Metal "Liberty".Tray View Master Slide Viewing Set Alum in urn £ondue Set

—followr-
If you favor the proposition printed .below make a cross (XI

plus (•!•) or check ( V ) In the square opposite the word "Yes." I
you are opposed thereto make a cross (X), plus ( + ) or check (V
In the square opposite the word "No."

2. In every municipality the following question: - - - - - - - --•

¥ LEGAL NOTICE

NOTTCE TO PERSONS DESIR-
:3NG ABSENTEE BALLOTS
l i you ate a qualified and reg-

istered voter of the State who ex-
pejcis to be absent outside the
State on Nov. 3, 1970, or a quail-
flea and registered voter who will
t~v. within the State on Nov. 3,
197J9, but because of illness o r .

—pnyVicai alsauunjr will be unable
to least your ballot at the polling
place In your district on said date
anil you desire to vote in the
Gefleral Election to be held on
Nov. 3, 1970, kindly write or ap-
p,} m pt-'ison to uie undersigned
jitonce requesting that a civilian
aotemee ballot be forwarded to
yoal Such request must state your
home address, and the address to
which said ballot should be sent,
and must be signed with your slg-
natttre. and state the reason why
you* will not be able to vote at
your usual polling place. No clvil-
laiKabsentee ballot wlU be fur-
nished or forwarded to any appli-
cant unless request therefor Is re-
ceived not less than eight days
prior to. the election and contains
tht . foregoing information.

T l l m c T TO PERSONS" IN MILI-
TARY SERVICE OR PATIENTS
I N 1 VETERANS HOSPITALS.
AXD TO THEIR RELATIVES
AND FRIENDS.

If you are In the "military serv-
ice or are a patient In a veterans'
hospital and desire to vote, or if
you-are a relative or friend of a
person who Is in the military
service or is a patient In veterans'
hojpltal who you believe will de-
sire :o votc-in-thc-Clty of Rahway
General Election to be held Nov.
3. !l970, kindly write to the un-
dersigned at once making applica-
tion-' for a rnllitary service ballot
to.be voted In said election to be
forwarded to you. If you are In
the-military service or are a pa-
ticritln a veterans' hospital, stat-
ingi'your name, age. serial num-
ber, home address and the ad-
dress at which you are stationed
or <an be found or if you desire
the military service ballot for a-
relative or friend then make an
application under oath for a mlli-
tary'servlce ballot to be forward-
ed to him. slating In your appli-
cation that he Is over the age of
twe&y-one yean and stating his
namt, serial number, address and
the :>ddress at which be Is sta-
tkMMd or can be found.
- Jfernis of tpplieatlon can beob—-
talasd from the undersigned.

HOBERT W. SCHROF
v 'M r n V

Yes.

No.

Filed May 19, 1970.

Shall Article II, paragraph 3 of the Con-
stitution be amended so as to change the
age qualifications of a voter from 21 to
18 years?

ROBERT SCHROF
City Clerk

NOTICE TO THE CITIZENS OF RAHWAY
BY THE GRACE OF GOD FREE AND INDEPENDENT

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
TO RAISE SENIOR CITIZEN. REAL PROPERTY TAX

DEDUCTION FROM $80 TO $160
ASSEMBLY CONCURRENT RESOLUTION NO. 75

A f?nniiirron> BMninHnq proposing tnjinn-nd Artlflp VIIL SpCtlon
L Paragraph 4 of the Constitution of the State of New Jersey.

Be it Resolved by the General Assembly of the State of New
Jersey (the Senate concurring):

1. The following proposed amendment to the Constitution of
the State of New Jersey it hereby agreed to:

PROPOSED AMENDMENT
Amend Article VTII, Section I, paragraph 4, to read as follows:

•4. The Legislature may, from time to time, enact laws grant-
ing an annual deduction from the amount of any tax bill for taxes
on the real property of any citizen and resident of this State of the

X of 63 or more years residing in a dwelling house owned by
which Is a constituent part of such real property but no such

deduction shall be In excess of $100.00 and such deduction shall be
restricted to owners having an Income exclusive of social security
benefits not in excess of $3,000.00 per year. Any such deduction
when so granted by law shall be granted so that It will not be in
addition to any other deduction or exemption to which the said
citizen and resident may be entitled. The State shall annually
reimburse each taxing district in an amount equal to & of the
tax loss to the district resulting from the allowance of tax deduc-
tions pursuant to this paragraph.

2. When this, proposed amendment to the Constitution is
finally agreed to. pursuant to Article IX, paragraph 1 of the Con-
stitution, it shall be submitted to the people at the next general
election occurring more than 3 months after such final agreement
and shall be published at least once In at least one newspaper of
each county designated by thePrejldent of- the Senate-and the
Speaker of the General Assembly and the Secretary of State, not
less than 3 months prior to said general election.

3 This proposed amendment to the Constitution shall be sub-
mitted to the people at said election in the following manner and

There shall be printed on each official ballot to be used at
such general election, the following:

1* In every municipality in which voting machines are not
used, a legend which shall Immediately precede the question, as
follows:

•If you favor the proposition below make a cross (X), plus (+)
or check (V) to the square opposite the word 'Yes.' If you are
opposed thereto make cross (X), plus (+) or check (V) in the
square opposite the word •No.'

2. In every municipality the following question:

SENIOR CITIZEN TAX DEDUCTION
INCREASE AND STATE TO SHARE COST

Yes.

No.

£ For a checking or savings account of $50.00 or more.

Faribo Stadium Blanket • Van Wyck Electric Can Opener 6-Piece Stainless Steel Cutlery Setting Sharp 10 Transistor Radio

For $1000 savings account.
(must remain on deposit one year)

JL

Shall the amendment of Article ,
Section 1. paragraph 4 of the Constitution
of the State of New Jersey granting an an-
nual deduction not to exceed $160.00 from
the tax bill for taxes on real property as
therein provided of certain citizens and res-
idents of this State of the age of 63 or mare
years Instead of the 180.00 deduction pres-
ently provided on the aggregate assessed
valuation of such real property, and provid-
lng-for—Ifr-of-such -deduction- to -he. n*lm^
bursed to municipalities by the State of
New Jersey, be approved?

"Steam Mist" Instant Hair Curler Set Travel Bar GE Clock Radio Revere Super-8 Movie Camera

For savings or certificates of deposit accounts of $5000.
(must remain on deposit one year)

City Hall
1470 Campbell Street

ySbd June l?t1870.
ROBERT SCHROF

Franklin State Bank. We love you. For your money.
Open weekdays 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Saturdays 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. ,.

Highland Park, 35 Woodbridge Avenue • Millstone, R t 533, • Somerset, Main Office, 630 Franklin Blvd. • Franklin Mall Office, Easton Avenue & R t 287
Clark, 1005 Raritan Road • Bound Brook, 604 W. Union Avenue • Scotch Plains, 336 Park Avenue • Westfield-Fanwood, 2222 South Avenue • Kingston..Rt. 27
1970 Fnnklin State Bank Member FDIC
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Williams Battles to Retain His Senate Seat Against Challenge by Gross
asWKRSRf tSSsaf tSS! !^^

ELECTION SUPPLEMENT
•Dtaittt liciMfeMrti

By Arthur Hartland Merthon,
One" of New Jersey'srtw

seats in die United States
Senate _will 7 1_
Tuesday's general election
with die two leading conten-

Jf. of Westfield, die Demo-
cratic ' incumbent, and Nel-
son G. Gross of Saddle River,
;hiB Republican opponent, con-
tending for die support of die
state's electorate.

Rahway voters.will go to
die polls to cast their ballots
for representative in die 13tii
Congressional District. That
district includes Elizabedi,
Linden, Bayonne and five
Jersey City wards. The op-
ponents for die House of
Representatives position are
Cornelius E. Gallagher of
Bayonne, die Democratic in-
c_mbent who is favored to re-
tain his -seat for a sevendi •
term, and Raul E. L. Com-
esanas of Elizabedi, die Re-
publican candidate who is ex-
pected to gain die support of
the district's numerous
Spanish-speaking voters.
"IrrClarlCBie voters wilfbe

vodng to elect a 12m Con-
gressional District repre-
sentative. The heavy favorite
to win an eighth term in die
House is Mrs. Florence P.
Dwyer of Elizabeth, a Re-
publican who has often run
ahead of other candidates on
G©P tickets. The difficult
task of trying to unseatMrs.
Dwyer has fallen to Daniel
F. Lundy of Westfield, a
political newcomer who has
attacked Mrs. Dwyer as un-
responsive to die district's
problems because she does
not reside in die 13di District.
• » Bodi Rahway and Clark vot-
MPrs, togedierwitii otiier Union
•County voters, willselect four
candidates for membership,
in me Board of Freeholders.
The Republicans, all incum-

;t>ents, are Jerome M. Ep-
stein of Scotch Plains, Artiiur
;A. Manner of Berkeley
.Heights and Charles S. Tra-
cy of Hillside, who are seek-
ing reelection to riiree-year,

"terms,"" and^Henry J. Daale-
•man of Elizabedi, who is die
candidate for die two-year
unexplred term. Their Dem-

_.jocradc .opponents are Thorn-
as W. Long of Linden, Har-
old J. Seymour Jr. of Cran-
ford and Everett C. Lattimore
of Plainfield, running for

^diree-year terms, and John
:F. Motdey of Elizabedi,
'seeking die two-year term.
>•' Both Clark and Rahway
have seen vigorous election

..campaigns run by die candi-
::dates for municipal offices.

In Jfehway the mayoralty
is up for grabs. The Repub-
lican Incumbent, John C.
Marsh, has been facing die
strong challenge of Daniel L.

. Martin, a newcomer to Rah-
^way politics. Running witii •
Mayor Marsh are diree in-
cumbent councllmen-at-

" large, Ray A. Giacobbe, Wll-

Iby
, A refer-

"endomTirapproved, will give,
members of die police force
__ nimum Davof
year,.

1 Information about die cam-
paigns and candidates for the
state, county, and. municipal
offices follows:
UNITED STATES SENATOR

. Senator Williams, -who is
completing his 12di year in
die Senate, is viewed by po-
litical observers as running
ahead of his GOP foe, Gross,
die former Republican state
chairman. The senator has
been waging a cautious cam-
paign, aware diat he is the
front-runner and mindful of
die fact diat he is die only
remaining Democratic off-
iceholder on die state level.
The incumbent seems content
to rely upon Democratic Par-
ty adherents and die ranks
of organized labor to return
him to Wasshington for an-
other six-year term.

Senator Williams has been
satisfied to cite his ac-
complishments indieSeante,
rarely attacking his opponent
except to correct what he con-
siders distortions of die rec-
ord. This strategy has help-
ed to keep Gross out of the
limelight. The low-key cam-
paign apparently has been
successful..

Gross, who received die
support of President Richard
M. Nixon's whlrlwhind visit
to New Jersey, has been vig-
orous in attacking Senator
Williams' record in Washing,
ton and has been emphasizing
his support of many Nixon
Administration policies al-
though he. differs widi die
President on some issues.
The WilUams-Gross race,
therefore, is viewed as a
testing ground for the Ad-
ministration's accomplish-
ments and failures.

Gross' reputation in pol-
itics was established as a re-
sult of his ability to organize
campaigns. He is credited
with leading a successful
move at die Republican con-
vention in 1968 to lure votes
from a favorite son, Senator
Clifford P. Case, and deliver
diem to Nixon. He led die
campaign for die Nixon-Ag-
new slate last year and ran
die campaign that made Wil-
liam T. Cahill die first Re-
pubttcan to sit in me^gov-
ernor'F chair in 16 years.

{Jr.Htrrtsm A.-Wltll;
; U.S. S«no(br«

on dieNation-

NtlttaG.
U. S. Senator

program" as necessary in ing.

fort to curb inflation. The
young Republican, who
headed Cuban-Americans for
Nixon in 1968, is looking for
a "voter revolution" to put
him in Congress.

Rep. Gallagher was edu-
cated in Bayonne public
and at John Marshall College
and John Marshall College of
Law. He has served as a

, Hudson County freeholder
and as a member of the New
Jersey Turnpike Authority.
The Democratic officeholder
is chairman of the foreign,
affairs subcommittee on in-
ternational organizations anc
movements, co-chairman oi
the U.S.-Canada Interparli-
amentary Conference and
chairman of the subcom-

(Continued on Page 16)

See Our Model Kitchens

Displayed At

U.S._»noto»

o as necessary in ing. He has directed die main
five areas environment, dirust of his campaign at

^-j. iz » housing, education, health die drug problem which he
ni,. ar, T-.*:™XS ? t J e r s e v care and transportation. terms "one of die biggest . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . _ . -
City, an independent. • Mrs. DwyerV who served worries of parents" and die H FFMAN Kf l fK

REPRESENTATIVE— four terms in die State Leg- j "core of me crime problem." l l u l ' r l H I 1 I W V J
___llthJ5.1STRIQ.T Islature before—going— to-He has noted mat a seriesof
Mrs. Dwyer, who received Washington, is tie ranking bills he has introduced would

more than 70 per cent of die minority member of die provide sweeping reforms In
— * —• ̂  ^ — - n — v—'.—r MB» ^ ^ ^ w ^ _ fet^ ^J 0 ^ ~ - . - - ^ ^ _ - — -^ _ _ , _ - „ — — ^ — — — ^ — -—• — - —— • • -^ • • K ^ H

Williams, 50, received his more than 70 per cent of die minority member ot_ die provide sweeping reforms In
lucadon-atOberlln College-,—vote4iPdie43thDlBtrlct race—House-8^ommltte^on-gpv---the-areabf-narcoticB-control7~

Georgetown U n i v e r s i t y two years ago, has campaign- ernment operations and die Comesanas, die Republican
- • • - - - • - - --» —'*• — •-• — • •-— second ranking member^j?f^:andidate, expects a large

MODEL HOMES
Route #18 & Arthur St.

ast

j>chool of Foreign Service
andXolumbia Law SchoolrHe"
is a member of meNew Jer-
sey Bar. Williams holds
memberships, in me Senate's
steering, labor and public
welfare, banking and cur-
rency, aging, and small bus-
iness committees.

Gross, 38, also a lawyer,
is a graduate of Teaneck High
School, Yale University and
Columbia Law School. He

ed with only one issue—her
pcifiuuunce~aB an indepen=~
dent-thinking legislator. She
has been active lnlegislation
concerning drug control,

. mass transit, higher ethical
standards, for legislators and
equal rights for women.

The Republican legislator,
who describes herself as
"moderate and progressive"
has supported die ceasefire
in Vietnam, worked for con-

— • —» • • ' • • — • — — — — ^ _ _ * « ~ B • • _ r > _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ — ~ ' — • 9 «_— *f* ** — * ^ • r ^ c A k & ^ f S ^ ^

the—committee—on~T5ahking tDrrrout~of~Spanish-speaking
and currency. She also is voters. He said such voters
serving on die subcommit-' now make up 20 per cent of]
tees on housing, consumer the electorate in die 12di!
affairs and intergovernmen- District,
tal relations. She Is a mem- Comesanas has hit Rep.
ber of die U.S. Advisory Gallagher's absenteeism
Commission on Intergovern- from Congress, declaring
mental Relations. ttiat the record is die worst

Lundy, an attorney, Is a of any of die state's congress-
graduate of Fordham Univer- men. Comesanas also has
sity and St. John's School of attacked Rep: Gallagher for
Law. He specializes in fed- having done little in the ef-

KJTCHEN
f A Fnm Suryy &

served as an assistant United sumer protection measures Law. He specializes in fed-
States district attorney for a n d hacked efforts for gov- eral tax law. He was em- -_
New Jersey and as chief ernment reorganization. ployed by Merck & Co. Inc., m
counsel of the New Jersey Lundy, a 38-year-old Dem- Rahway, for six years before I
Senate Investigating Com- ocrat waging his first camr joining die firm of Shanley
mittee. He was elected to die P^8n» has attacked his op- & Fisher. Lundy served in die
State Assembly in 1962 and ponent for what he calls "in- Army from 1952 to 1954.
was appointed to the National consistences between her REPRESENTATIVE —
Commission forUNESCOand voting record and pubUcpos- 13di DISTRICT
die National Council on die T e . Lundy favors a def-' Rep. Gallagher, who is
Education of Disadvantaged ^ ^ d a t e for wididrawal of" running in a district which
Children diis year. American forces from Vietr n a B been strongly Democra-

Bom Senator Williams and nam« He believes diat die war tic for years, is favored to
Gross have virtually ignored--4?u A f i i-- t a-a j : e a s o n- f o r- t n e r e c a i n bi8 seat. His challen-
g e fact diat diere are four '.'simultaneous recession-ln- Ser, Comesanas, a young
otiier candidates in me field, flatten" and increase in un- schoolteacher and editor of
The otiiers are Joseph F.
Job of Rudierford, die Silent
Majority candidate; Julius
Levin of Haddon Heights, die
Socialist Labor candidate-

CALL 381-6737
Or, .Visit Our Showroom

29 E. MILTON AVE.
RAHWAY

(Opp. R. R. Slolior.)

Rahway Historical
Society ^

MASQUERADE
BALL
CDresi Is Optional]

o\i£^ vkls Be Thpfp ^osiSs*

At the Purchase

Of the
Girl Scout House

Saturday, Oct.31

FREE BUFFET
DRINKS AVAOBUE

llderan Outing Club
Pierpont St.,

Rahway

-I"-JL_» m*t- *n n •* ̂ .aoy»~_uj.- LUC

"simultaneous recession-In-
flation" and increase in un-
employment.

The Democrat, has stated
mat die economy is being
"mismanaged" by die Re-
publican Administration and

two Spanish language news-
papers, is hoping for an up-
set.

Rep. Gallagher, 49, is
stressing his record in Con-

ON NOVEMBER 3rd

-lianrM. Weaver~anai3eorge~
J. Vansco.Martin's running-
mates, former Fiftii Ward

"Councilman Charles E.
Crowell, Wilson D. Beaure-
gard and Francis R. Senkow-

' sky, are asking die voters
to name them die city's coun-
cilmen-at-large.

- There is an independent
. candidate in die race for
.councilman - at - large in
'Rahway. He is Donald L.
' Kennedy of 1450 Lawrence
St., a resident of me city

• for 10 years and a special
agent for die New York Life
Insurance Co.

'• Clark's voters will select
' ward councilmen. The Re-

publican candidates are: 1st
; Ward, Jidward P.__Getchis^
~lncufnberit;~2nd"Ward, Alex-

ander Paschenko; 3rd Ward,
Bernard G. Yarusavage, in-

•'• cumbent, and 4di Ward, Car-
. mine F. Crlsdani. The Dem-

ocratic hopefuls, are: 1st
Ward, John Bodnar; 2nd Ward
Richard C. Burger; 3rd Ward,

•r Antiiony Bellusclo, and 4di
•: Ward, Robert Roman.

Also on Tuesday's ballot
' are two state-wide referen-

-One, if-approved by die ~
voters, would change me
State Constitution to permit
19-year-olds to vote. Atpre-
sent a would-be voter must
be 21. The second referen-
dum would increase from $80
to $160 die real property
tax exemption granted certain

:j citizens and residents who
•- are 65 years of age and over,
.vrhe state would reimburse
;> die municipalities for one-
•.• half of the amount of die tax
< deductions.

The question of pay for
£ m b L d J ? l i De-

Socialist Labor candidate- Pelican Administration and stressing his record in Con-
William J.O'GradyofRoselle views a shift to a "people gress during his campaign-

AX IA

SAVINGS
SAVINGS

CERTIFICATE ACCOUNTS

GUARANTEED FOR 2 YEARS
MINIMUM AMOUNT $5,000

DAYOFDbPOSIT

PASSBOOK
SAVINGS

FUNDS DEPOSITED BY THE 10TH
EARN FROM THE 1ST

ALL ACCOUNTS ARE I N S U R E D TO
$20,000

_
Our 44th Year

1591 Irving St., Rahway
• DrivHa ( M m

Opti dally • »M. tt «U
OPEN SATURDAY • MM. f» 1] NOON

CHLMMM2

VOTE THE
FLO DWYER LINE

VOTE UNE 'A'

NELSON GROSS U.S. SENATE

FLO P. DWYER

RAUL COMESANAS

CONGRESS
12th Congressional District

CONGRESS
13 th Congressional District

1

EPSTEIN

MANNER

TRACY

DAALEMAN

FREEHOLDERS

PLUS
SUPPORT YOLTR L O C A r

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES

CLARK
COUNCIL

EDWARD GETCHIS
ALEXANDER PASCHENKO
BERNARD YARUSAVAGE

CARMINE CR1STIANI

RAHWAY
MAYOR

JOHN C. MARSH

COUNCIL
RAFFIO A. GIACOBBE
GEORGE J. VANSCO

WILLIAM M. WEAVER

I Pd. Kut By: Oimm. li> Fleet Suit & I n a l Official*
' Al Ciuno, 63 Wnlfkld Avt.. Ho«lle Hk.. New Itnry
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Republicans in Rahway Seek to Retain Control of Council
(Continued from Page 16)

) funds for the youth center
at the old |»st office build-
ing and. that there were no
Martin Bald that Marsh had
claimed that he obtained
•25.00Q from SLEPA for op-
eration of the center.

Martin also has taken Is-
sue with the statement by
Marsh that Rahway has had
a $10 million Increase in
industriall ratables. Martin
declared that the Increase
was the result of Industrial
expansion and that no new
Industry was brought to the
city. ^

Mayor Marsh, 41, is a
lifelong resident of Rahway.
He • is j i graduate..of_ city

" schools. Union College and
Rutgers Univeriaty, where
be majored In business ad-
ministration. He served as
2nd Ward councilman be-

- fore being elected to a four-,
year term as mayor. He has
served as a member of the

l_Ranway—Planning—Board.
Marah Is employed as dlr-
e c t o r o f q U l I d

ijy-TOEirinr1—ruiKm~m'
I oeuwsTTnanager __,

dustries,. Railway.
. Martin, also a lifelong re-

sident of Rahway, ls a new-
comer to politics. He was
educated at Union College
and Rutgers University. He
is employed as assistant su-
perintendent of bridge con-
struction for die Franklin
Contracting Co. Martin holds
memberships in the New
Jersey Society of Profess-
ional Engineers and Local
825, International Order of
Operating Engineers.

RAHWAY COUNCILMEN
.The Republican candidate

for councilmen - at - lar-
ge, Glacobbe, Weaver and
vansco.have campaigned on
their record of the past four
Jtears. They have stated that
14155,000 In unnecessary city
jobs' were eliminated ln the1

flxat year, resulting in
tour - year savings of

They also stated

William M. Wtavtr
Councllman-at-lorae*

Ray~A. Glacob&e
Councl Imon-at-lor 9**

Clnrlit E. Crawell
Councl Imon-ot-large * large-

Fraud* R. SMUwskjr
Councllman-at-large

among men and women."
"We who feel mnch dis-

satisfaction much come to-
gether as one," Kennedy de-
clared. "The tme for action
1B now."

CLARK COUNCILMEN
First Ward Councilman

Getchis, a Republican, has

er and president of the Clark taxes down. A former coun-
Lumber and Supply Co., pre- c i lmanV at - large, he has
sident of Clark Enterprises served as a member of me
and treasurer of Clark Music Planning Board and the Re-
Industries, creation. Committee. He is

Paschenko, the Republican employed by the Hankins
candidate for 2nd Ward coun- Container Co., Union, and
cilman, advocates garbage president of the Hankins

p , , collection by made by the Federal Credit Union. He re -
cited his record duringjwa^to^wnship,_employment_of-a_ceiyed-hi6-education-atrNe-"-
terms as~ a Clark council-i f u l l - t i m e chief engineer for wark College -of

h ^ I ̂  f*V& Q rFJt Zl T

ship government; under the
Faulkner Act has not had a

-the^-tawnahip-and-eoimtruc- ing ami RutgersT
d f i i l i T

p
don of a municipal-swim

g a
Third •Councilman"

mingpool. He i s against con- Yarusavage, a Republican
fair trial and that i ts sue- strucdon of additional gar- who was elected to the un-
c e s s depends upon a strongl-den-type apartments in me ' ,~ H n . D , c .
mayor. Getchis i s thefound-^ 2nd Ward. He fayors.holdlng^— ( C-O n t l n u e d o n P a S e I8>

ELECT
A Man Who Will Protect
Your Interests on Council

A PROVEN BUSINESSMAN
FORMER DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC WORKS

lor Anthony Belluscio
He s Retired and Has the Time

- to Spend on Your Behalf
-¥ote-for Belluscie-oa-Nov-. -5-

VOTE LINE B DEMOCRATIC All the Way
Paid for By Thomas Winters

Donald L. Kennedy
Councl Iman-aMarge

zadon. He has been a mem-
ber of Local 51, New York
Printing Pressmen's Union
for 20 years.

Senkoweky, who was edu-
cated at Newark College of
Engineering, is sales mana-
ger for a large chemical
company in Kearny. He has"'
been active in service or-
ganizations and youth pro-
grams in Rahway.

Kennedy, in his campaign,
YorK University's has maintained that Rahway

_ and advertising sen- is "a community traveling on
is employed in thequal- a flat tire." He advocate's a

George J . Vansco
Councl !mon-<it»large*

the project administra-
—A staff for L. J. Gonzer

ft Associates, Newark.
Beauregard, who attend-

ed "^ T : They also stated
that/they created Icommer-
clal and Industrial commit-
tee to work for additional ? t
ratables and i that they ini- i ? c o " c r ° 1 department of the change on election day, stat-
tiated a city - wide flood N e * York Printing and Ad- ing that the demWds for
control program in cooper- vertlsinS5 K

Co. He has served greater equaUty, mainly
atton .*& #ureMdfe d er^ , l S H a

)
m e m b % r o f t h e C i t i z e n s *"«» * l

.governments? A B M 3 t^°ly 0UnSU *? *
1163000 g163.000 was saved through

J i t purchasing p l T a S
g of major purchases!

bUcai c l i
I W S
| tfaeRepublicans claim.

The GOP candidates also
I stated that they worked to
I create a regional incinera-
Itor authority, to activate re-
Igional air pollution control,
I to have sodium vapor light-
ling installed in the business

strict, and tn obtain "state
oney for a road study nec-

Bsary before federal aid
ud be obtained for traffic

tnprovements.
.••Crowell stated during his
=amn»jgn that "the pastfour

give us nothing but
omises-:" He added, p'Now

are asked to buy another
omlse of progress." The
mocratic candidate main-
ned mat "unchecked fis-

arrogance has wasted
tax dollar and thrown

he_clty_lnto. Jx>nded_ debt."-
Vaste must be eliminated

dent increases and pro-
Bes halted," Crowell de-
ired.
"Beauregard stated that

f'councll's actions should be
and forthright," arid

at the public should be giv-
i an opportunity to express

tews without any muzzl-
; or intimidation."

owBky has declared
at while some persons say
at youth doesn t care about

city he holds the opinion
at the city's Republican

Administration doesn't care
' out youth.

"Interaction, and under-
loading are essential to our

Senkowaky stated.
tBHuvGHeoEBefwho-

ved as council president
Bt year, is president of
fflcobbe and Sons, contrac-

brs, and Suncrest Homes,
fe is a licensed real e s -

i broker and licensed ln-
i broker. He has ser-

I as a member of tfaeRah-
ay-Plannlng Board and Rah-

• BoardoJComm unity Re.
"- He received his ed-

at Rutgers Unlver-
. and Lasalle Institute.
is a Navy veteran of the

i War.
I Councilman Weaver, who
1 the council president, is

ctor'of acquisitions for
Vally Industries. He

served as a member oi
ay_Bpard of Com-

Ity Relations and the
»ay' Library Expansion

onunlttee. Weaver receiv-
hla education at Swath-

College where he re-
ived a bachelor of arts

and Pennsylvania
ue University where he

Ived a master of arts
ree.
oundlman Vansco, a

ate of city schools, ls
it-by-Quinn-and-Bo-"

Co., Rahway, as a prin—
. He is a member of Lo-
'183, International Print-

Press and Assistants
, He ia a charter mem-

r • and formerpresidemjof
> Rahway Jaycees. Vanscc
—id' as a member of the

Qunlty Relations Board
I as a member of the Rah- \

| y Aid Squad for nine years.
ia a lifelong resident of

hway.
Formerly 5th Ward Coun-

m l «et of rhP

ca~
P C O n ] ~

y
y g people,s h o u l d b e m e t by a r esP°« :

s i v e administration. Ken-
n e d y P0'1"6'1 o u t * « " ^y 0 U n g d e m a n d » "nutation o3e x c essive power and a poli-
a c a l s y s t e m *at preserves
the sense of community

BELL DRUG STORE
RAHWAY

OPEN EVERY DAYfiFTHE YEAR
J'The Complete Medical Center"

PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY
FREE PARKING
FREE DELIVERY
FU L2000

IRVING STREET, OPPOSITE ELIZABETH AVE,

: ID-Railway schools and a -
l h l He i s

Lette rsThRead

Mr. Francis R. benkowaky
360 Rudolph Avenue
Rahwiy, New Jersey

ROBINSON'S
HARDWARE HOUSEWARES

PROCTOK Q

Fully Automatic Glass

ELECTRIC
PERCOLATOR

WITH "LIFT-OUT" BOWL FOR
EASY CLEANING.
• Makes up to 11 cups of
Delicious Coffee • Keeps
Brewed Coffee Piping Hot;
Automatically • Cool Grli
•••' '• ^CSff65=rasle3CO e e l aat
When Made in Glass

SAST
cuAtmo.
NO IrTTB TASTI O I W KVMO
M KAIOM ro oiAM HtTM ron. Model 70501

TOH*TJMflSTER' Revr.ibl.
Oven-Broiler

• Two appliances In on«
• ThsnnoBtatlcall/ controlled
• Tampersttfa guides on slot

panels
• Removable two-posltlon tra>
• Class door, hinfed handle
• Pollirwd chrome finish

Us* It i t an oven... or simply
flip It ov«r and ut« as a brouerl 3211 M9.99

I RUE IBM PER.

PRUNING &
TILITY SAWS

• Chrome-platfrd Daip 6«w
I W T i U toitcttlKf alae

Stlection ol i Sim
-15- ID -3S?

fff /RUE I EM PER.
Spring-Braced

LAWN RAKE

53.33
3122

e flex action
combs heavy

litter, won't damage
grass roots

;-^-»- tempered- heevy-
duty steel teeth

ROBINSONS
1527 MAIN ST., RAHWAY

FREE PARKING HOURS
REAR OF STOKE 8 A M 1 0 6 P M

THURS TILL 9 P M

PHONE
387-1 I 1 1

Aa per your request, following la the Information relative
to the purchase by this Agency of that property owned by A. Glacoblje
It Sons. ' '

On December 28, 1*87, 10 of the 12 parcel* of property
that Mr. Glacobbe had an intereit Ln were cloacd for the price approved
by our Regional Office. Due to the fact that there was a defect in title
on the other two parcels, clo*lng had to be delayed until it was cleared.
These two parcels wore thsn cloned.on M»y 9, 1

Our regular procedure calls for our attorney to advise the
Agency of the dat$ of thfc closing and the amounts to be paid the property
owner. ' These figures i re normally rechecked ln our [lies a gains t the
HUD approved price. In this instance, where there were 12 parcels
involved, an error in analysing the amount still due on the remaining
parcel* was evidently made. We therefore followed the attorney's
instructions sad prepared our check for 99300 Instead of the 15300 which
should have been paid. - •.; , . '

'' D* -Tito*; 1969;v»'r»vliyw of our^re^ords revealed that an over-
payment hid been m»de. At thst time Mr. Clacobbe wmm so notified by
our attorney.

The file was then placed ia oar pending film to swsll his reply
SborUv thereafter, our sccount clerk, who normally maintains these files
left our employ. This, coupled with the regulsr business matters wtitch

• occupy our attention, plus the lack of a reply from Mr. piseobbe, caused
this file to remain dormant until it was brought to our attention again
At that time Mr. Glaoobbe was a^sln notified and ha promptly assured

_ me that, if an overpayment h»d Indeed been made he would*."after "
investigation by his attorney and accountant, reimburse the Agency.

Very truly yours.

rla>mond F. Handerhan
- £x«cuUve Dlrectai

iftM«.o.c nsio

October 5, 19 70

Mr. Francis R. Senkowsky
360 Rudolph Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey

ThanX you for sending ne a copy of your recent
l e t t e r to the Department of J u s t i c e .

I have requested a f u l l report on th i s matter
from the proper a u t h o r i t i e s . AB soon as I have further
information, I w i l l bo in touch ,with you again.

with beat wiahcB,

HAW:jlm

A-S-l October 15 , 1970

Honorable Harrison A. Wi l l ians , J r .
United States Senate
Washington, D. C. 20510

Dear Senator Williams:

This acknowledges your cbraunication of
October 13 , 1970. I t . h»»^b«en_r«rerred for— n

=«pppofiri«ite act ion an<3 a reply may be expected
ln the near future.

I f you have any questions regarding your
coMunication before rece ipt of a formal rep ly ,
please contact Mr. Harry Kulick, of By of f i ce
on cod« 187, extension 3128.

. S incere ly , •

L. «. Pellani
Assistant Attorney General

for Administration

t»: - Hr. rrancie R. SenJtowsky

The Dealings of Public Officials Should Always
Be Made Known to the Public

MARTIN
CROWELL BEAUREGARD

SENKOWSKY
Councilmen-at-Large
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Four Ward Seats in Clark Council Are at Stake in Tuesday's General Election; Police Pay Referendum Issue
(Continued from Page 17)

expired, term of Roy Neary,
has stated that he will con-
tinue ro work to solve ward
and township programs and
for economic improvement.
He keeps his constituents in-
formed by distributing a
newsletter. He was elected
councilman - at - large in
1905. A Marine Corps vet-
eran, he saw service during
World War II and the Kor-
ean War. He is employed
by Esso Research and Engi-
neering Co., Linden, as a
senior laboratory mechanic
electrician. He is a former
vice president of the In-
dependent Laobratory Em-
ployees Union. He received
his'education at KearnyHigh
School and the Rutgers Insti-
tute of Labor and Manage-
ment Relations. He has ser-
ved on the Planning Board.

Be Sure to Vote
Next Tuesday

Cristiani, GOP candidate
for 4th Ward councilman,
has claimed that the Demo-
cratic administration has
failed in sanitary code en-
forcement and has engaged
in favoritism. He states that
Clark official positions have
been given to "outsiders"
and that an official who ser-
ved as the acting mayor is

Antkny Btlluscla
3rd Want Councilman

Edward P. Gerchlt
l t t Word Councilman*

not a Clark resident." He is
employed as a senior pro-
ject engineer by the Scheririg
Corp., Union. Cristiani was
graduated from Lincoln High
School, Jersey City. He holds

Ability and Patriotism
Is Hailed

Your dedication to America, to her institutions and to the future well-being of our

society continues to be a source »f strength to me personally and an inspiration for

all your fellow citizens. RICHARD NIXON ...

- I an very pleased to herewith appoint you a member of the Elizabeth Commission

on Human Relations.

THOMAS DUNN
Mayor of Elizabeth

My director, Ronald Dawson, and I want to thank you for the wonderful job you did

on the taping, of "Where Do We Go from Here" for the United States Information

Agency.
CHARLES J . MASCH, JR.
Basch Radio & Television Productions

Vote COMESANASRowA
Paid for by Mrs. Arcadlo-Becerio
1236 Klin. PI., Rahway. N J .

Alexander Pascktnko
... ,..._'. -2"AWord'TCovncllnior>.

a bachelor of science degree
in mechanical engineering.
He is an Army, veteran of
World War II. In. Clark, he
has been a. Republican com-
mitteeman'and president of
jhe Republican,Club. He Is a

. Bimard 0 . Yarasavago
Jj\JJ»£ii6 Coon'cllion*

finery and chemical plant
construction and mainten-
ance. He is serving as a
Board of Adjustment mem-
ber.

Second Ward Councilman
Richard C. Burger,_aDemo-

CarmlM Crittianl
4H> Ward Councilman

vice Electric and Gas Co.
Belluscio, the Democratic

candidate for 3rd Ward coun-
cilman, stated that if he is
elected he will be a full -
time councilman. "He Is own-
er of A. W. Belluscio Inc..

John Bodaar
1>1 *md Councilman.

Richard C. Barter
"2nd Word Councilman*

Lundy Raps IRS Move
Daniel F . ' Lundy,. Demo- | regulatory agencies and the

cratic Congressional cand- courta, in behalf of consum-
idate in the 12th District, ere • and the environment,"
criticized the Internal Re- .he said. "These concerned
venue-Service for consider- citizens have made use. of_
ing revocation of the tax- the orderly processes of'

mipt tuatuti uf uubrta-in^-government—t&-majoe~thelr
est-iaw-finn3 that go—to-PIut''KCK- it—i«...aHronlshing~

court to protect the environ-
ment, consumer interests

—•"Harotd Jrsaymoor jr.
Freeholder

member of the Union Qounty
M o s q u i t o Extermination
Commission.

Bodnar, the Democratic
candidate for 1st Ward coun-
cilman, has attacked Coun-
cilman Getchis' record,
claiming that the Republican
has failed to solve the prob-
lems of the ward. Bodnar be-
lieves that township govern-
ment should be run as effi-

ciently as a-pri vate-firm and-
states that 'most often the
best approach turns out to be
the most economical."

He is a graduate of Rahway
schools and the Merchant
Marine Academy. Bodnar is
employed as a construction
engineer specializing in re -

Jobn F. Mcftiey
Freeholder

crat, Is seeking his second
term. At present he is pre-
sident of the council. His
campaign has been based
on bis desire to be of ser-
vice to the community, cit-
ing the fact that he refused
a place on the Democratic
freeholder ticket. Educated
at Columbia High School,
Maplewood, andNewark Col-
lege of Engineering, he is

^employed, as acorrosioatecr-
hniclan by the Public Ser-

Tboma. w. Lone
. r Freeholder

a construction firm, and Bel-
luscio Auto Laundry,' Lin-
den. He was educated in Eli-
zabeth schools and Newark
College of Engineering^Bel-
lusdo was director of
Clark's department of pub-
lic works and engineering
for four years.

Fourth Ward Councilman
Robert Roman has pledged
that he will continue to ser-
ve the ward ^residents If r e -
elected and that he will work

and civil rights.
Speaking^before a group.

of housewives In Hillside,
Lundy said that he had ear-
lier in the day sent a tele-
gram to Commissioner of
Internal Revenue Randolph
W. Thrower, saying he "was
extremely disturbed" that
the IRS might change its
policies towards certain tax-
exempt organizations.

."It has been a very en-
couraging development In
recent years that mere has
emerged public - Interest
law firms and citizens'

^groups which appear before
for successful completion of
programs initiated durlng-
his term In office. He is a
graduate of Newark's East
Side High School, Roman is
a senior electrical technl-
can for SFD Laboratories,
Union.

that the Internal Revenue
Service has decided to safe-
guard the corporate pirates
who can well take care of

"themselves; ~"wlille~~c6nung~
out in opposition to the pub-
lic spirited lawyers and vo-
luntary organizations. The
ordinary person cannot af-

, ford to file a law suit again-
st a wealthy corporation
which is able to hire a full-

,time, high - quality legal
counsel.

Lundy Is an attorney and a
nationally _ known expert
in the field of federal tax
law. J

Held »n CMCtalHGiu
State police arrested a

Detroit man, William John-
son, 22, when they discov-
ered a concealed automatic
pistol in his car, it was
reported. The man was ap-
prehended on the Garden
State Parkway In Clark and
was held in lieu of $1,000
bail.

RobertRona
4 * Word Cobncllmo

The strange case of
Republican clerk to Board
of Freeholders, Irving Velinsky,
and a commission of $15,000
condoned by the all
Republican Board of Freeholders

Will Irving Velinsky (Republican clerk to Board of Freeholders, Republican chairman of

Plainfield), A FULL TIME County employee, receive a commission of $15,000 from th»

Prudential Insurance Co. for a real estate transaction with the Union County Welfare

Board?

HOW MANY MORE DEALS
LIKE THIS EXIST?

When One Political Party Controls

The Entire Board of Freeholders, Things Like This Can Happen

Vofe For Democratic Minority Representation

LONG-LATTIMORE-SEYMOUR-MOTTLEY
Union County Needs New Strong Freeholders

Paid for by the Regular Democratic Organization of Union County. Jomei J. Kinr»ally Sr., Chairman. 1492 Main St., Rahway.

PLAYTEX CASH REFUND OFFER

when you buy

Playtex'Bra
and Girdle

Open
Thursday

Until 9 P.M.

Choose from any of the famous
Playtex style girdles and bras
and Save $2.00.

Limited time offer, buy
yours today!

For refund send Playtex cut
out labels from bra and
girdle together with a sales
slip dated no later than

Lady Fair
MAIN ST. AT THE BEND RAHWAY

FU 8-7500

Style *35—Top Cup! 6S% Cotton, 35% Rayon. Bottom
Cup and ftack: 100% Cotton. Center Etjstic: Nylon, Spandex.
Elastic: Rayon, Cotton, Nylon, Spandex. Exduiive of other elailic.
Style #2690-91-front Panel: Acetate, Rjyon. Spandex. Side* and
Back PantU: Rubber, Nylon. Crotch: 100% Nylon. Exclusive oi other elaiiic.

Arthur A. HUOMT

Hwry t. Daaltnan

M,
FfMholiUr*

Jtttrttt C. Lattlmare

ABLE AGENCY
1608 Irving St., Rahway

Planning To Sell? For Fast Results... QALL
RAHWAY SALE $34,800 to >38.200

3 Bedroom Ranches 4 Bedroom Colonials
Close^Fo-Scbools and-Ttansporfat4<Hb

388-502
INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE
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PROGRESS IS "TEAM" WORK

JOHN C. MARSH
For MAYOR

RAFFIO A. GIACOBBE GEORGE J. VANSCO
For COUNCILMAN-at-LARGE

-WILLIAM M. WEAVER
For COUNCILMAN-at-LARGE For COUNCILMAN-at-LARGFT~

THIS IS THE TEAM

3 0 % Reduction in the City's
Share of the Local Tax Dollar

Citywide Flood Control Programs-
Example: New Brunswick Ave. Culvert 1968

"Girl Scout House"
Rescued by Citizen Fund
Drive at No Cost to Taxpayers

1966 1970
UNDER THE DEMOCRATS UNDER THE REPUBLICANS

THIS IS THEIR WORK!
ELECT THE FULL TEAM

OUR PLATFORM...
tailored for the priorities of the 709s

1. CONTINUE TAX STABILIZATION OF CITY'S SHARE OF TAX DOLLAR.
2. INTENSIFY INDUSTRIAL EXPANSION.
3. MODERNIZE APPEARANCE OF BUSINESS DISTRICT.
4. INCREASE COOPERATION WITH SCHOOL BOARD.
5. ACCELERATE FLOOD CONTROL, AIR AND WATER POLLUTION

CONTROL.
6. ENCOURAGE EVERY CITIZEN TO JOIN IN THE FIGHT AGAINST

DRUG ABUSE.
7. EXPAND COMMUNITY RELATIONS PROGRAM TO GENERATE HAR-

MONY AND MUTUAL RESPECT AMONG ALL ELEMENTS WITHIN
THE CITY.

8. OFFER NEW OPPORTUNITIES FOR RECREATION TO SENIOR CIT-
IZENS AND THE YOUTH OF RAHWAY. «.

9. COMPLETE NEGOTIATIONS WITH FEDERAL GOVERNMENT FOR
REGIONAL INCINERATOR AUTHORITY GRANT.

10. EXERT MAXIMUM EFFORT TO ENSUtftE SWIFT COMPLETION OF
URBAN REDEVELOPMENT PROGRAM.

11. MAINTAIN MAXIMUM EFFICIENCY IN THE OPERATION OF ALL
CITY DEPARTMENTS.

12. IMPLEMENT PLANNED EXPANSION OF WATER PLANT WITH
SPEED AND EFFICIENCY.

13. IMPROVE ROAD SYSTEM.

THEIR PLATFORM

NOTHING- EXCLUDING LAST-MINUTE
SCHEMES TO

FABRICATE A "PLATFORM"

The Newspapers Confirm It... In Their Own Editorial Words. Progress In Rahway

Comeback In Railway
An encouraging example of

government progresi comes from
JUhway, where Mayor John C.
Mtraij's administration is making
headway despite some worrisome
financial problems in education,
the alow pace of urban renewal,
•nil th* ubiquitous racial

funds and initiative. Not m*ny
cities are able to boast of this kind
of accomplishment in th» preieut
social and economic climate.

The plus side of R*hw«y'«
ledger also includes a drop in the
rate of crimes against persons, a
ten per cent reduction since 1958

Rahway Council Hecklers
The job of local officials has and special interest groups

seldom, if ever, been as difficult attacking the council have seemed
as it is today. Resignations of big more interested in applying the
city mayors, a lack of candidates rules of the SDS than the
for school board elections, and a principles of the U.S. Constitution.

Economy Aim In Rahway

The last point most recently
m«nife»ted itself in the rejection
of • variance for a black funeral
hnme in a city that has none for its
•tteabte black population. The
court is likely to settle that dispute
without the. hel f h
enmraunity.

That situation contrasts vividly
with the city government's
cooperation with a black
neighborhood Xn building a
community center with private

the of ll—overa
expenditures for city operations,
better police and fireman's pay,
reorganiration. of the police
department, the start of a new city
yard, and a regionwide emphasis
on flood control and garbage
inciMraliiyiJ^creQYcriJBahH^xi-
Penn Central railroad station is
on'the way lo Improvement."

All in all, Rahway appears to
have gotten over some of the
severe bruises it suffered in the
early part of the Sixties.

reluctance on the part of many
other citizens to cn^nne in public
life reflect the staRgermq burden
of problems th.it I o r, a 1

s e v e r e 1 y
shortage of

g o v e r n m e n t ,
handicapped by ;

The warning of Rahway Council
President Ray Giacobbe that the
council will no longer tolerate
these insjillint and diarupliM-
tactics ought to be enforced by the
physical removal and arrest, If

Railway's new Republican mayor,
John Marsh, has made a brave be-
ginning toward that most commend-
able of goals, economy in govern-
mental operations. He is taking the
almost unheard of step of eliminating
jobs.
• Cheering should be loud, for

-Mayor Mmh't_aciion_coiua_iLjL.

funds, is forced to deal with in an necessary, of those who habitually
atmosphere of racial, social and ignore the rights of others and the
political turmoil.

Even a new and responsive
people's elected representatives.
No one can seriously expect

l j
y p

council to solve all of the major
bat—at-

political administration is not
e. Duspiti' many-signs-that—problems—in—Ha!

the Republican administration of least the - orderly - process of
Rahway Mayor John Marsh has Rovernment must be preserved
cleaned out the cobwebs at city from the chao's of those who shout
hall, • - •

tune when public payrolls at all
leveU <re rising. For Rahwiy. the
dropping of 10 jobs is only * starter.

Mayor Marsh, declaring he was
"appalled to find we were overstaffed
in nearly every department." intends
to have consultants nn'.c a survey of

ment in the building department and
that of the division clerk, the mayor
notes, will add up to a $17,000 an-
nual saving.

Mayor Marsh's vow lo put "a
smile on the face of Rahway has a
happy sound for residents. Last year
was an unhappy one for the cotnrau-
nity.

Rahway has two, reasons to
Celebrate this week. First, final
approval has been received for an
$8. million middle income urban
renewal project in the Lower Main
Street, area. Second the communi-
ty will officially open on Saturday
the Rahway Youth Center In the
old post office building on'Ester-
brook Avenue.

While the approval of the
housing project Is highly
Important — eventually there will.
b* apartments for 700 families —

A deplorable state of affairs had
been allowed to develop in the police
department, leading to a grand jury
investigation. Public confidence in
the city's government was shaken
badly when the jurors in a sharply
critical presentment blamed the con-

the Rnhway council has
lately been subjected to insults,
rudeness, catcalls and disruption

the loudest or create the biggest
fuss. At that point Rahway
officials must draw the line

DAILY JOURNAL EDITORIAL
Juiary, 1970

of its meetings. Both individuals between democracy and anarchy.

DAILY JOURNAL EDITORIAL
Stataniir, ISIS

-the^-effieiency-of-theTeity's-fovern—ditton-oo-apatby-of-officlali.
mem. His aim is lo ascertain where '"— '"•" ~*—"""' ""'"
more personnel and spending cul-
backa can be made. •

Among those upon whom the ax
fails first a the Democratic city chair-
man. Abolition of his job at supervi-
sor of the division of code enforce-'

Now the refreshing winds of
change are blowing in Rahway. With
the GOP in control at City Hall,
Mayor Marsh should be enabled to
live up to.the heartening promise
with.which he Has opened the new
year.

probable — that the friction has
been between relatively .(mall
groups of youngpeople/The spark
was struck- when 'they were
brought -together t h r o u g h
compulsory school attendance. '

The new youth center offers the
opportunity to faring the young
people of both races together
"Under different clrcumatancea.
There the youth of good will can
gather voluntarily and, hopefully,
develop a dialogue leading to
sincere mutual, understanding.

ThV opening of UuTyiSuOrceiSMl MayoT~j6hn-r^-MinlF haaj-iald"-
riiay be of even greater that such dlacuaalon aeaaionx will

be an Important part of the youth
center program, and that Is ax It
should be.

The danger, of course, is that
the radicals «nd t h e
troublemakers will seek to take

"TdpiHWge—of—the~lacttltler
- promote divisivenesg. It. will be
the responsibility of the young
people themselves, with the help
o( their adult counsellors, to avoid

DAILY JOURNAL EDITORIAL
Juiaty, 1MT

significance in terms of meeting
Vital human needs.

R a h w a y , like many
communities, has known its racial
tensions. They have been
especially evident in the high
school durtnfTlhe past' two years"
The casual observer has been left
with the impression that there is a
aerious rift between t h e
community's black ana" white
youths.

That isn't necessarily so. It is
ntirely possible — in fact

that pitfall, for the youth center's
potential for £ood is too great to be
wasted.

DAILY JOURNAL EDITORIAL
Oaptaaber.im

I

II
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Vote for the FULL TEAM Marsh Giacobbe VanSco Weaver THEY HAVE THE CREDENTIALS'.
Line ~A onElection Day-Tuesday, Nov. 3* 1970 •_---.,
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Social News & Notes
Miss Debra Lyons, who

represented Rahway Unit 5,
American Legion Auxiliary,
at Girls State last June in
New Brunswick,. and Miss
Andrea Nalepa, who repre-
sented Clark Unit 328, spoke
about the Girls State pro-
gram during jhe meeting of
the Union County American
Legion Auxiliary in West-
field.

Next Prescription

CLARK
DRUGS

5b Westfield Ave., Clark

381-7100
- Free Delivery - Anytime

»y Kate
Mrs. Gilbert Lesko of

Clark presented Units 5 and
328 with membership certi-
ficates from the Department
of New Jersey.

Don Serden of Clark has
the role of the nephew, Pat-
rick, in the Chatham Com-
munity Players' production ol
"Mame," which will bepre-
sented on Nov. 20 and 21 in
Chatham Borough High
SchooL He will sing "My
Best Girl" and "St. Brid-
get" in the musical. A fourth
grade pupil Don developed
an Interest In music as a re-
sult of hearing an older sis-
ter, Janina, 12, sing and

. play the piano. _ . .

Robert R. Clifton, indus-
trial relations manager of
Cosmair Inc., Terminal Ave..
Clark, has been appointed
chairman of the industrial
division for the Westfield
Area Chamber-ofCommerce

for 1970-71.
Clifton, a Rutherford res-,

ident, is a senior member:
of the Society of Plastic
Engineers, Society of Motion
Picture and Television En-
gineers and Fairleigh Dickin-
son University Industrial
Board, and vice president;
of the New York Alumni Del-
ta Tau. Delta Fraternity.

Clark, a former club member
who transferred to the Uni-
versity of Connecticut. Competes

-Miss Carole A. Larger,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Aaron Langer of 360 Con-:
cord St., Rahway; Joseph J.
Kulbaba, son of Mr. and*
Mrs. Joseph A. Kulbaba of
23 Schuyler Dr., Clark, and
Richard G. Llnd, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Henry Llnd
of 324 West Lane, Clark,
are enrolled as members of
the student body of Franklin
Pierce College, Rindge.N.H.

Michael A. Zavoda of 62
Whlttler Rd., Clark, Is one
of the 107 members of the
band at Lehigh University,
Bethlehem, Pa.

Madison Hill Chapter,
Sweet Adelines Inc., will en-
tertain the Ladles Auxiliary
of Rahway Hospital on Sat-'
urday at Rahway Hospital.
The chorus under die direc-
tion of Ed Cole, will sing
songs on four-part barber-
shop harmony.

The chapter rehearses ev-
ery Monday evening in Ab-
raham Clark School, Clark.
Membership Is open to wo-'
men who enjoy singing. In--,
formation about Sweet Ade-
lines may be obtained from
Mrs. John Ruschak at 541-
4791.

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

Dial 388-5100

Sister Regina M. Keane
of Mother Seton Regional-
High School, Clark, i s par-
ticipating in an In-service
Institute for teacners nt
mathematics conducted by

Mrs. Mollie Stiles of 2070
Bond St., Rahway, i s among
18 Industrial nurses enrolled
in a human relations course
at Union College, Cranford,
sponsored by the Union Coun-
ty League of Industrial Nur-
ses and Union College's Di-
vision of Community Ser-
vices. The course opened on
Oct. 14 and will continue
through Wednesday.

{Brunswick, for academic
achievement during the
1969 - 70 college year. The
Clark girls honored are Miss
Diane Helene Berg of 54
Dawn Dr., Miss Carolyn
Anne Horzepa of 489 Valley '
Rd. and Miss Myra Susan
Kozatch of 136 Liberty St.
All are sophomores. The
Rahway girls are Miss Kar-
la fiondra Schaffer of 806
Falesky St., a senior, and
Miss Elyse Marie glankley
of 614 W. Inman Ave'., a so-
phomore.

Wilson D. Beauregard pf
768 Beverly Rd.,-Rahway,
was appointed Union Coun-~
ty'a representative on the
education and scholarship
committee of the The Ameri-
can Legion Department of
New Jersey. He was selected

Happy Homecoming

VISITING B M I . . . Mr. and Mrs. John R. Talbot of 1230 Lak«
Av»., Clark, were among the aloranl and relatives of alumni
atteidlBg the October homecoming at Bordentewn Military In-
stitute, Bordentewn. •"

frr-Peter's (JoUegT
sey City, in conjunction with
the National Science Foun-
dation.

r̂ r̂ - cfln^p tht* parents of

District Staff
Takes Part in Conclave

Bicentennial
Projects Subject
Of Historical Unit

William E. Drost, author
of "Clocks and Watches of
New Jersey" and vice pre-
sident of the League of His- ,
torlcal Societies of New

lJersey, spoke last week .to.
the Clark Historical Society
.about the Heritage Commis-
eion and its plans to COOT--
dinate municipal observan-
ces with the bicentennial
celebration in 1976. The 1976
celebrations will mark the
anniversary of the signing
of theDeclaradonof Indepen-
dence. Abraham Clark was
a signer. :

During the meeting last
WednesdayAn the Clark Pubr..
lie Library, Mrs. Joanne
Fullerton, secretary, asked
members to give trading
stamps to help save the Rah-

$20,000 Allocated Bibliophile Heaven Case Addresses Speaker Is Thanked

rraruc ana Mary Mubier ol
403 Upton PL. Rahway. be-

TtieTTnion County Regional its three-day
igh School District No. 1 <« Arlanric City. _

well=TepTeseiited at the New^—In— addirion-to—attending.

run today in days. The stamps will go into
the fund for preservation'of.
rfi p~ rii i iTrff h cr.

For River Project
. _ Allotment of $20,000 cow- of Engineers,
ard the cost of die Rahway Gross also said that funds
River Water shed Project have been alloted for twoot-
was announced this week by her projects, the Sandy Hook -
Nelson G. Gross, the Repub- Navigational and the Island
lican Party candidate for Un- Beach Navigational Pro-
lted States senator. Gross Jects. Gross said the announ-
sald that the announcement cement was the cumulative •
was authorized by the White result of many months of'
House and the Army Corps work and that the federal
u *»i i /•• commitment insures funding

Key Club Given
City Recognition
Dance Planned

of successive phases through
to completion.

The total cost of the Rah-
way River Watershed Pro-
ject has been estimated at

.-$60,000. _The .project is^a
flood control program cov-
ering Union, Morris and
'Passalc Counties. The pro-
ject will involve cleaning up
the river and other work to
improve the water

250 at Ceremony
In JFK Center

on Sept. 23 at Elizabeth Gen-
eral Hospital

Flnelll of the "i~
-noav fnu win be crowned - - • - - - ̂

m e e t i n g s ,
and viewing the

David Genschel of 210 Val-
ley Rd., Clark, a sophomore
majoring in life science, has
been elected chairman of the
Geology Club at Union Col-
lege, Cranford.

The Geology Club will visit
the northeastern corner oi
Connecticut upon the invita-
tion of Miss Ellen Nadler of

John Hurley and Geroge
Yarusavage, president and
public relations director of
the Arthur L. Johnson Key

'Club, were guests -of the
| Clark Kiwanians last Tues-
Iday night.

Charles A. Lanzotd of 673
E. Grand Ave., Rahway, was
installed as president of the

25 - Year Club of the War-
ners plant of the American
Cyanamid Co., Linden, on
Saturday during the annual
dinner meeting fc, the Polish
National Home, Linden.

The

2 place settings
of (Zy^tij^

stainless steel
flatware

when you save
regularly at

SEICO.

You can receive not just one, but two free five-piece place settings of Oneida Glen Cove
stainless steel flatware, by saving regularly at SETCO. You'll find this stainless perfect for
any table setting. Its classic simplicity features brushed satin finish handles which contrast
with mirror-bright bowls and tines.

To get your free place settings, here's all you have to do. Just join the SETCO Saver's Club
by opening a Savings Account of $25 or more (oradd $25 to your present account). Then buy
a 5-piece place setting of Glen Cove stainless for just $2.38* (a savings~of $3.50) and you'll
receive two place settings free.

Then each time you make an additional deposit of $10 or more to your account, you may
buy another place setting for $2.38*. This way, it's possible to get 8 complete place settings
— or 40 pieces —for only $15.00, a savings of $33 over the suggested retail price of $48.

_Anj±yQLLcaapurchase.openitock items anytime at low discount prices.
So join the SETCO Savers' Club today, and start your collection of Oneida Glen Cove

stainless flatware. It's a real steal.
•Plus N. J. Sales Tax

Silverware Program Expires December 31,1970

SUMMIT and EUZABETH
T R U S T C O M P

of the Order of Carmelites,
a certified master grapho-
analyst, will give a lecture
and demonstrate evaluating
personaUty from handwrit^
Ing on Monday. Nov. 2, at
8 p. m. at the Rosary Altar
Society meeting of St. John
the Apostle, Clark - Linden,

Father "Werling has ap-
peared on television and rad-
io and currently is prepar-
ing two validation studies of
graphoanalysis. A short bus-
lness meeting wiU precede

t1^^ *™ade is program chairlady.

way.
Also visiting the Flnellis

were the Ralph Finellis and
their children, Donna^ and
Ralph, from- Cherry Hill.

The Franklin School PTA
jld Its big fund - raiser

the cupcake sale, on Fri-
day, Oct. 23. The purpose
of the sale was to raise the
monies for activities not In-
cluded In the school budget,
such as PTA - sponsored
scholarships, assistance to
needy students and aiding
boy and girl scout troops.

The sale was visited by
school principal, Gary Bus-
se and vice principal Wade
Likens, who sampled the wa-
res. Custodians also joined
in die fun of buying and eat-
ing, thanks^ to the school
mothers.

Of Silver Ingots
Aft Rank

—The National State Bank
| 6 8^ r o a

N
d t t ." Elizabeth, hts

'started sale of the first ster-

I state The lnirots each welch-
j ^ j 0 0 0 crams' are avail-
able at the bank's 24offices,

w Emlen Roosevelt bank
president, said the pocket-
3 ^ 3 inKOts are considered
tobe collectors' items. •

Thev will be nriced at S1O
_lug ^ t e T ^ Sfch and wi£
& limited tfonl for a cus

nidp

many exhibits, a number of
staff members are playing
an active part in planning.

Forrest A. Bartlett, band
director at the Gov. Living-
ston Regional High School,
Berkeley Heights, i s chair-
man of a clinic on marching
bands being sponsored by the
New Jersey Music Educators
Association.

Harry E. Linkln, adult
school director, a member
of the New Jersey Associa-
tion for Adult Education, will
participate in a panel dis-
cussion on "Adult Educadon-
Where the Action Is.

Mrs. Phyllis Rogers, guid-
ance counselor at the Arthur

Mrs. Sally Nabb, treasur-
er, announced that a fiind-
raising event, a trip to Ster-
ling Forest, Harrison, N.Y.,.
and the Brotherhood Winery,
Washington, N.Y., is being
planned for next spring.
- Donald Loyd, a history:
teacher at Arthur L. John-
son Regional High School,
spoke abottt-a-ptarto Interest
young students in organizing

'a Jersey_Men's Association.
The association is for stu-
dents who are interested in
the American Revolution and
local history.

Edward Jim Jeranek, pre-
sident, announced that the
I next meeting will be on Wed-
nesday, Nov. 18.

Stores Will Sell

Special to The N«w>-R(Kcn)

A certificate of apprecia-
tion was presented and the
annual dance was discussed
at the Rahway High School fte_Sandy Hook work will
S?y C ^ meeting on Oct. s e e k to Improve accessibU-
27. _-The -certificate^was^jty for boaters. The federal
awarded-tn-therclub"by the government has allocated
Rahway Recreadon D^art- |IO,QOQ to date and wiU pro-

-ment for work rhe-dub-did id S $43000 T B T ^

Edwina Helmick, Mrs. James A. Kolyer of

National Swte Bar*1''
"N J >;^ tne word's

d'-in m??radnd
the clipper ship trademark.

On the other side of the

ordinate a program being
sponsored by the New Jersey
Personnel and Guidance As-
sociation.

August Caprio, foreign
languages coordinator, and a
member of the executive
committee of the New Jer-
sey Foreign Language Tea-
chers Association, i s chair-

of the group's nomin-

I nffaru TiLUIIvl y l l

Ral h F- Batch
director of the New Jersey-
state Lottery Commission,

ment store and supermarket
to become

Seminary Ave.; Miss Rox-
anne Rode, daughter of Fran-
cis Rode of 1051 Maurice
Ave., and Charles Ber-
noskie, sdn of Mrs. Eliza-
beth Bernoskie of 802 Gar-
den St., all of Rahway, are
members of the freshman
class at Lycoming College,
Williamsport, Pa., which has
an enrollment of 1,590 stu-
dents, . , J _*.

Three Clark students
two Rahway students
been named to the dean's
list of Douglass College, New

& Ear Piercing
Clinic

• PAINLESS
• STERILE
• PERFECTLY
_CENT£RED___

COMPLETE EAHRIHG
SELECTION

220 St. George Avt.
RAHWAY

(N*or R.R. Overpast
at Calanla Boid.T)

MON., WED,, FR1. 7 to 9 PM.
NO APPOINTMENT

NECESSARY
OTHER TIMES

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

3824170

College alumnae leaders
from a five - state area at-
tending the fall meeting of
the Beaver College Alumnae
Council. The one - day se s -
sion will be held on Satur-
day at the college in Glen-
side, Pa.

Salvatore Venditto of 40
John St., Clark, is among 14
men Enrolled'in ? six-week
seminar, "Tools and Tech-

'niques of Supervision," at
Union College, Cranford,
sponsored by Union College
and the Chamber of Com-
merce of Eastern Union
County. The seminar will
continue through Nov. 24.
: .Venditto i s employed by
Cook's Industrial Lubri-
cants Inc., Linden.

Angelo's Restaurant on

1,000 grains, solid-sterling
silver, Franklin Mint, Frank-
lin Center, Pa."

George R. Molson of 25
Schwln Dr., Clark, has been
advanced to associate dir-
ector of group sales for Pru-
dential Insurance Co.'s
group annuity department.
Prior to his promotion, Mr.
Molson was a senior sales

sent the nominal
icers for the coming year.

The regional district com-
prises Berkeley Heights,
Clark, Garwood, Kenilwortb,
Mountainside and Spring-

afield, and operates four high
_schools.\ ••

year.
Supermarket and depart--

ment store chains already
accepted by the commission
as potential sales agents are
A&P, ACME, Food Fair,
Grand Union, Kings Market,
S. Klein and Stein bach's. •

Miss Alice B. Trooskin,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jeremiah Trooskin of 1219
St. George Ave., Rahway,
i s one of the 38 student tea-
chers assigned by the edu-
cation department of Buck-
nell University, Lewisburg,
Pa., . to secondary schools
in the Lewisburg area for an
eight - week period of prac-
tice teaching. Miss Troos-
kin, a Rahway High School

•aduate and a Bucknell sen-

RAHWAY
Week of Nov. 9
• Monday

Hot: Virginia baked ham, rissole potatoes, sliced
carrots, corn bread and butter, juice, milk.

Cold: Choice of any large salad platter, bread and-1

butter, milk.
-Bag: - Spiced-ham -and- cheese-on rollj- butter,—cole—-

and Triplets dub, beginning
with the Nov. 11 meeting.
Prior to the general meet-

gh, program chairman, will
present attorney Thomas Jw

County,

Miss
of Rahway has been named
to the dean's list at Lesley

A LA CARTE
Green split pea soup, tuna fish salad, hamburger on '

roll, pork roll, tossed salad, fruited Jello square,- tunaL

fish, choice of five desserts, ice cream, fresh fruit.
TUESDAY

Hot: Chopped sirloin steak, whole kernel corn, garden
B, bread and butter, fruit cup, milk.

contact Mrs. Raymond Mo-
nahan of 609 Pierpont St.,
Rahway.

o n r o U » b u t t e r . s a l a d . *"" CUP»

HARVARD c5KifR$
Corner of

Roritan Rd. & Walnut Ave.
Clork, MJ.

SPECIALS
MEN'S

2 PC SUITS
CLEANS

ft
RNISHED

UDIES'
PLAIN DRBSES

$154
^ 1 EA.

SKIRTS-TROUSERS-SWEATERS
CEr° A Q c
FINISHED ^J . #

382-2424

EA.

HRS. DAILY 8-6 P.M.

Mrs. Betty Roediger of 607
Bryant St., Rahway, and the
late A. W. Roediger.

Mrs. Johanna E. Kennedy
has been named acting exe-
cutive director of the Visit-
ing Nurse and Health Ser-
vices of Elizabeth and West-
field. The organizatibfrser-

' ves residents in Rahway and
Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Me
Intyre of 481 W. Grand Ave.,
Rahway, are the parents of
a daughter born on Oct. 11
In Elizabeth General Hos-
pital, Elizabeth.

Henry W. Gadsden, presi-
dent of Merck and Cor IncTT
Rahway, hosted a meeting
Nov. 2 at which area busi-
nessmen were asked to sup-
port the $100,000 triennial
fund drive of the Interracial
Council for Business Oppo-
rtunity. Gadsden told the
group that ICBO is seeking

Bag:
milk.

A LA CARTE
Chicken vegetable soup, tuna fish salad, frankfurter on '•

bun, spiced ham and cheese, tossed salad, fruited Jello -
.square, cottage cheese, choice of five desserts, ice •
•cream, fresh fruit. ~* .

WEDNESDAY
Hot: Roast Turkey sandwich with gravy, whipped

potatoes, garden spinach,_ butter, applesauce, milk. -
Cold: Choice of any large salad platter, bread and

-butter, milk.
Bag: Baked ham on roll, macaroni salad, butter,

applesauce, milk. •
"""" . ALACARTE "" *

Turkey noodle soup, tuna fish salad, chopped sirloin ,'
steak, bologna, tossed salad, fruited Jello square, tuna •
fish, choice of five I desserts, ice cream, fresh fruit. •'-

THURSDAY
Hot. Shell macaroni with meat sauce, Italian bread

and butter, tossed salad with dressing, milk.
Cold: Choice of any large salad platter, bread and

butter,jnilk.
Bag: Ham "salad on roll, butter, cole slaw, sliced'

pineapple, milk. ;.
A LA CARTE

Yankee bean soup, tuna fish salad, veal parmesan,
ham salad, tossed salad, fruited Jello square, cottage
cheese, choice of five desserts, ice cream, fresh fruit.

FRIDAY
Hot: Haddock filet with tartar sauce, French style

beans, cole slaw, bread and butter, fruited Jello. milk.

ROBBINS & ALLISON
INC.

Established 1912

213 Seath Ave., E.

0 LOCAL AND
LONG DISTANCE
MOVMG

" STORAGE

" PACKING

TEL. 276-0899

Cranford

groups-starting in business.
ICBO Executive Director

Malcolm Corrin pointed out
Bag: Swiss cheese on roll, butter, potato salad,

citrus sections, milk.

months of this year.
CLARK

/HAVE YOU A FRIEND
\ who !• handicapped

growth of hair on fac*^
antii, or Ugi? Without cost or ob
Ugatlon - to hmr your ftlmad Is

lolly invited to com* to m« fori
consultation. I nmovt hair for«v«ri
by th* o«ntUst, safatt and fait* at A
M«thod known (short wave) and. UU
fully approved by th* medical proy
'•••Ion,

CONNIE KAPLAN
Matttr Electraloeltt

M? W. Initial Av«.
Rohwoy, N J . 07065

381-5413
Offlc* Hours by Appointment

Coduoit ol Kr*< Initltut*

desserts, ice cream, fresh'fruit. •
:, orange drink, fruit Juices.

MONDAY

bread and butter or soup ancfsandwiches^frult, half pinr^

TUESDAY

WEDNESSAY
Veterans' Day, no school.

THURSDAY

FRIDAY
r C lVc lcen noodle. clam

;'xrg

during the summer at the de-
partment's baseball games..
~ Dennis D r o u s h l o t i s ,

chairman of the Bocial com-
mittee In charge of the dan-
ce, announced that tile dance
will be held on Nov. 13 in

vide anoSer $43,000.
land Beach project has been
alloted $10,000 of an esti-
mated $147,000 total.

Gross, In making the an-
nouncement, said that he
toured parts of the Rahway
River watershed and Sandy

SELLING KNOWLEDGE ... Oct. 27-29 was a good time to
purchase seme knowledge at Rahway High School. Student
librarians, members of the library council, helped regular
librarians sell volumes ranging In price from 40 cents to $1.25
al a book fair, whose profits will be used to buy library map
terlals. Perusing selections are James Zucaro.head librarian,
and Jehu Boston, Stephanie Tenneson, and Etliabeth-Gargon-
ef the library council. Another fair will be held in the spring.

-lence-ot-students t.iiiiia-fcuL.

The John F. Kennedy Com-
munity Center, 796 E. Haz-
elwood Ave., Rahway, was
dedicated on Saturday after-
noon during a ceremony at-
tended by approximately 250
persons, including United
States Senator Clifford P.
Case and Mayor John C.
Marsh.

Senator Case, a Rahway
resident, stated that "thisis
the kind of thing that makes
me proud to he.a citizen of
our town." He added that
projects like the center

hold us together."
Mayor Marsh stated the

center, which was an aban-
doned store before renova-
tion, has helped to take per-
sons off welfare rolls, tutor-

f

Ray Giacobbe; Brown; Mrs.
Patricia Szczepaniak, RCAO
secretary; Philip Harris,
RCAO treasurer; Wilbur Ho-
oper, a RCAO member, and
Courtney Clarke, director
of the Action Now program
in the city.

The Rev. James W. Ealey,
pastor of the Second Bap-
tist Church, gave the invoca-
tion and benediction.

The center was a building
slated for demolition when
it was decided to convert
it for community use.

the high school gymnasium, Hoo lc w h i c h h e fee l f l ^ b m
He eaid the admislon fee will u s e d far below capacity as a
be $1.25 and that dress will recreational park,
be casual.

The president, Wlllard CYO Schedules Dance
Taylor, added that the tide A dance will i>e held by
•Miss Key Club" would be m e St. Agnes Catholic Youth

conferred^tjhe dance. No- Organization of Clark on
mlnarions of contenders for Friday, Nov. 6, from 8 to
die honor were made at n p . m . m the church hall
Tuesday's meeting. a t 332 Madison Hill Rd..

D C I I DRUB STORE
B E L L RAHWAY

OPEN EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR
"The Complete Medical Center"

^^PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY
FREE PARKING
FREE DELIVERY
FU 1-2000

IRVING STREET, OPPOSITE ELIZABETH AVE.

Book Fair Held
By HS Library I
A book fair was held at

Rahway High School on Oct.
27, 28 and 29.

A varied group of books
were on sale at the fair.
The books ranged in price
from 40 cents to $1.25.

The profits will be used
for more library materials.

James Zucaro, librarian,
said the reason for this an-
nual event is to give students
a chance to read and-pur-
chase books for enjoyment

required reading books

,
ed high school students for
college board examinations
and—-furnished jobs—format

Dedication Set
A War memortat-wttl

dedicated next Wednesday at
of

GUEST PREACHER ... Rev. Joseph J . Dale of the New Hope
Baptist Church of Metuchen was the luncheon speaker of the
Klwanls Club of Rahway last Wednesday at the Rahway Ital-

: Ian American Club. Rev. Dale, left, is being thanked by club
president-elect Sal Prezioso for speaking on black persecu-
tion.

J

> Marlsts Meeting Topic

The Parents Guild of Un-
ion Catholic Boy's High Sch-
ool, Martine Avenue, Scotch
Plains, will hold its meeting
today at 8:30 p. m. in the
school. Brother Stephen Ur-
oan, F. M. S., Director of
Marist High School, Bayon-
he, will talk on "The Mar-
ist Brothers, the Men and
Their Work.'

May We Fill Your
Next Prescription?

CLARK
DRUGS

86 Westfield Ave., Clark

381-7100
Free Delivery - Anytime

lege entrance tests.
Members of the Library

Council helpea~ift<rllbrarian
at the fair.

Pythians Honor
5 for 25 Years
Of Membership

Twenty - five - year mem-
bership pins were presented
to five members of Rahway
Lodge No. 16, Knights of
Pythias, at. a meeting on
Saturday night. Members and
their wives attended the
ceremony in the Mountain-

the Intersection of East
Grand and Washington Streets

least 800 persons. ro-honor-all lhu»« fallen In-
Counciiman Leonard Sim- the service of their country

of Roselle, another

BieYinsJlettecL
College Trustee

mons
speaker, praised Charles_
Brown, chairman of the Rah-
way Community Action Or-
ganization, for his efforts
in spearheading the con-
struction of the center. Ot-
her speakers included Dr.
Roger West, vice president
of the RCAO- Councilman

from East Rahway. The mem-
orial will be pledged to the
dead of all American wars.
Anyone wishing to contribute
to this project, can send a
donation to Joseph Cepar-
ano of 1393 Wall St., Rahway.

The election of Herbert H.
Blevins of Scotch Plains, vice
president for management
information systems at
Merck S: Co. Inc.. Piflhwi
has been elected to the board
of trustees of Union College,
Union.

Blevins will serve on the
board of trustees' finance
committee.

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

Dial 388-5100

for school. Zucaro added side Inn, Mountainside,
that another fair will beheld Recipients of the pins were

Sidney Kirshenstein, Sidney
Smith, Ben Dembling,Milton
Kreisberg and Murray Bas-
her.

The lodge members will
attend the dinner to honor
Sidney Katz, grand chancel-
lor, on Sunday in the West-
mont Country Club, West
Paterson.

Men interested in joining
the lodge may obtain infor-

The national call is for_matlon from Kirshenstein at
8,000 men, all to be inducted the Rahway Hebrew Center,
into the Army. 1389 Bryant St., Rahway.

in the spring for the conven-

to Induct
193 Men in Nov.

Col. Joseph "T. Avella,
state director of Selective
Service,-has announced that
the Btate's'inductton call for
November is for 193 men,
78 less thanthe October call.

v;-::
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how?
. . . with a low cost

Community Stale Bank & Trust Co.
Home Improvement Loan! . . . Brighten

.your home without bruising your budget.
See us now for all your home fix- up needs.

Why wait?

MAIN OFFICE:
601 NORTH WOOD AVE
LINDEN, NEW JERSEY
Open Dally 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.

Fri. Evn., 6 to 8 p.m.

mm i rCOMMUNITY
978 ST. GEORGES AVE..
RAHWAtUNEW-JERSET _STATE BANK MRUST CO.

MEMBER F.D.I.C.
ALL ACCOUNTS INSURED TO J2WXXJ

WA1K4J* and OMVI-IN WINDOWS Op«n Daily ot An Offlct. from S a.m. to 7 p.m.

Mornings to M Noon. PHONE NUMBHt FOK All OFFICES 925;3500

Foodtown Thick or Regular

SLICED

BACON
cIb. pfcg.

With Coupon

FRESH
CALAS

SPARERIBS
1 on .S«r«» >l«»r«».r

LADY SCOTT

FACIAL TISSUE
Assorted

Colors
boxes

REGULAR
STYLE

fo) coupoa
5» W0CTH

| | | Ac

u iti 8 (4-3, 4-or.) ion "*" ̂
HEINZ STRAINED ^

BABY FOOD f
1Oc oii our regular low p<Ke ^j

Coupon food Ot OT|r FoodtOBn.SupMmgihtl «J

Coupon ••pteat Saturday. Ho-trr*** 7 ^

CLIP THIS COUPON )^&.2 TUT~

FOODTOWN

CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP

1 S 1 5 IRVING ST.
RAHWAY. NEW JERSET

MAYONNAISE

PAMPERS
10< OH lotol — D«U(f«nt

LUX LIQUID
PANCAKE MIX ?. 4 3 '

NIBUTCORN 5-.s\ irtACHEs"" ̂ 2 9 '

l

49-or. pkg. . <
POWDER DETERGENT S

AJAX » * ^
2Oc off our regular low price

Coupon tood at any ftKHfto-n iup»"r*oit>« 5?
Urrmi on* par adult (omWT ', ^

Coupon aipiraa S«ttxday No»max 7 JX

CUP THIS COUPON V^SOBg f ifr

ALL GRINDS COFFEE

CHASE & SANBORN

Foodtown WHot*

h.a«»1**lMCWai**Wi

TUNA FISH ;
j« BROWN N BAG 'A." 4 5 '

N—tP—-»•«>«,¥—lh»-ft a.

R K I T R O N P 3 +*• S1 FOODTOWICAMDT ?• 3 9 '

OUVIS «... 4 " t $ 1 WPEOlivES 3-"S1

~y>oodtowu Fresh Produce!

mo nuyai wrovrn ^ ^

Frozen Food Savings! | | ( O L A O'u"' 79
CHEESE
PIZZA 'Sr

PratMt Y i Iti Ug>fi of Dmk Cha««o>to. or k « * r v « l i f i

COOLITCREAMY 3"^r$

FRENCH FRIES

: i3c
gFLEISCHMANN'S DIET

MARGARINE
WITH THIS COUPON.

CUP THIS COUPON'

WITH THIS C0UP01
«t DOT Fo«dtown Siipnir^rt

H H I witiw adult
..p**iSotunfar b . 7

CUP THIS COUPON

Hairy Itvpt. Savings!
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52 WESTFIELD AVE.. CLARK
CLOSED SUNDAY

MERIT'S POLICY IS TO MAINTAIN THE TRADITIONAL 6-DAY BUSINESS WEEK. WE APPRECIATE YOUR SUPPORT
TOWARD MAKING THIS POSSIBLE. THANK YOU.

u^m^^mmy^^
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Winners of Stunning Victory

^ho-Put-the
What a child learns in school should be an utmost

concern for every conscientious parent, because a
student is impressionable and can be led down the
wrong path just as easily as he can be guided along
a highway to responsible ethical standards. Money,
a modern building, et cetera will not form standards
in a child that reflect concern for others; it must
come from what he is taught at home and in school.

For this reason, The Patriot was most disturbed
to learn that a quotation from Eldridge Cleaver (pho-
tograph below), a Black Panther and a man convicted

0 T DOWC SOMETOHC ABOUT THE PROBLEM.

H « OF IT"

Paul Ter cedervall Starts Beside One ef His Acrylic
els. It's Entitled "Space" ar t was Exalslted la CeswnMr
State Ban* on Irvlaf St. Earlier This Year.JTWs OM'tJ-
IIT Straw. ArrA#t ftirl 17^

L_: . . -. . ..:,, .
of attempted murder on several occasions, of nar-
cotics violations, and presently a fugitive from~Jus=
tice, was prominently- displayed on~a—wall outside
Room 7 of Valley Road School, Clark.

The saying, "If you're not doing something about
the problem, you're part of it," is not understandable
unless you know from what source it was removed.
That alone, makes the placing of the quotation on the
wall rather ridiculous, but when one considers it was
erected either by some teacher, or students under the
direction of a teacher, then one must ask why such a
man is being limelighted with the sanction of school
authority.

The Patriot received several calls from parents
objecting to the quotation on Election Day, and frankly
we can see why they were so upset. Eldridge Cleaver

"is presently thought to be in Algeria. He is being sought
on a federal warrant fQr unlawful flight to avoid con-
finement. Cleaver escaped the country, while on par-
ole, after he tried to murder a police officer during
an ambush planned by Panthers on April 6, 1968. His
criminal record extends back to 1950, and he boasts
in his book, "Soul on Ice," that his specialty is forcible
rape.

Needless to say, we feel nearly everyone In Clark
would be upset over this incident, once they realize
the background of this man. We might also add that
his alledged presence in Algeria is not an accident,
since so many of the Black Panthers have associated
themselves with Arab dreams of destroying Israel and
other patently ami - Semitic causes^ With mis sort of
despicable background, Mr. Cleaver doesn't deserve a
broader audience, and we are happy to report that John
F. Allaire, Jr., a member of tie board of education,
when informed of the sign went to Valley Road School
and took it down. The question still remains — who

, put it up?__. _

41
CARTOONS DISPLAYED ... Tweuty-flve years • ! Mtstaad-
lag Hlltlcji carttMt drawa by Bwile Seaman are li lac dis-
played In the Clark Pabllc Library ttiU oMBtn. Ultbla tie 37
" I H and iik*" M I can visualize the carttealst at a pen

lube •tllizes Maes instead tf werds. Hit political satire and
dtvttlea te-laber fern tttuaajor subject ef .thisexhibition.
Cellectlvily be bat Influenced tboisands et earnest workers
wbe lew betb the baaer aid aager ef bit work. Sbewlos S M I
tf Seasua's wirk It Mist Grace 0'Cemer, Halt services
llbnrtu.

Revelers Will Present
Play on Saturday

Cedervall
Paintings
On Exhibit

i _ Almost a dozen acrylic
•paintings are exhibited in the
art department on the third
floor of the Elizabeth main,
library, corner of Broad and

.Rahway Aves., featuring the
work of Paul Tor CedervaU
of 521 Central Ave., Rah-
way.

The display of colorful and
Imaginative geometric and
semi-abstract /designs be-
gan last week and will con-
tinue through Monday.^Nov.
2. The library is open eve-

il i nd n Sat

On Drug Charge
Sgt. Don Dicke and Patrol-

men Richard Reider and Jack
Patten of the Clark Police
Department arrested a 17-
year-old girl after finding a
quantity of beer and mari-
juana in a car operated by
her at Rarltan Rd. and Cen-
tral Ave.

SMILES OF VICTORY ... Mayor-elect
raiRlBenates far CMicllaMfl-at-Urgt
they clasp
Senkewtky
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City Officials, Candidates Address Roman Magic Circle
Has 8-Point
Program

_ ^ Fourth Ward Councilman
ie when he repo'rted son D. Beauregard, also ad- according to'state law (Tit- Robert Roman, who won re-
dty's most recent dressed the RCFC members le 58, Chapter 229, Section election to the Clark council.

mtrol plane atMon- at the group's invitation, ex- '40: 56 - 1 of Revised Stat- at Tuesday's general elec-

RCFC on Flood-Control Efforts
"Rahway's flood problem wide flood action. flood control work would take

Is so sertous now, we can't Democratic Councilman - years and Rahway "can't
wjifcfor federal acdon,'*re- at - Large Candidates, Fra- wait." City action, including
-"**ua- id Councilman Ray A. ncls R. Senkowsky and Wil- raising funds, would be taken

tion, has announced an eight-
point platform for township

I

Rahway JC-ettes Honor
Their State President

ter, was also oiTband to give
a demonstration, the profits

. of which were earmarked for
Project Concern.

The Outstanding Jaycee-

Rahway Jaycee-ettes held
a dinner before their regular
October meeting at theSqui-

z. ine iiurary IB oueu cvc- r e B i^ in honor of State Pre-
nings until nine and on Sat- sident Carol Blddle. She was ^ ~ o __ ,„_
urday until five. Introduced to the member- ette award was presented

CedervaU started painting s h l p b y chapter President yesterday at the area meet-
two years ago, shortly before N o fee n e Rack, and the in--tag.
being honorably discharged v o c a t iOn was given by Carol Several projects now in
from me naval service, wheat. progress were discussed.
Largely self-taught, he i s The c l a r k j a y c ee-ettes Among these is UNICEF
enrolled attheduCretSchool n o s t e <j the area meeting yes- chaired by Carol Wheat;
of Art in Norm Plalnfield to t e rday j where Robert Wit- Child Shield chaired byMrs.
start studies in January. z e l > epuepsy chairman, pie- Robert-Brandner; a theater

Cedervall s work reflects s e n t e d a p r o g r a ni on tbe na- party chaired by Betsy Houri-
the basic electronics training ^j.^ of &e disease and what hand; a family picnic chaired
he had in the Nayy and ap- c a n ^ d o n e m aUeviate it. by Mrs. Patricia Skotek;
plies mechanical drafting xhe state Assembly will Punt, Pass & Kick chaired by
techniques to contemporary b e h e l d N o v # 1 3 mi 14# Rajj_ Carol Wheat; a fashion show
art, with an accent on phil- w a y Jaycee-ettes have been chaired byMaureen Abrams,
osophical symbolism. paired withjhe Cedar Grove i and a progressive dinner

He is a 1965 graduate oi chapter, so members of both i chaired by Mrsr Patricia

Pilgrim Landing
Chosen as Topic
For Pupil Essays

An essay contest on the
subject, "The 350th Anniver-
sary of the Pilgrim Landing:
What This Historic Event
Means to MeandtoMyCoun-

grammatical construction
(spelling, sentence structure,
punctuation, construction and
paragraphing) and neatness.

Essays must be handwrit-
ten in ink on one side of white
81/2 by 11 inches. Essays
should have a maximum — --*
length of 150 to 200 words, velers' Theater,

A prize of $10 will • " * " * S t " Kah^

PREPARNG FOR OPENING ... Tbre* Members ef tbe Revel-
era discus plait fer secaad sbew ef "Tbe Nl>ety-Oay Mis-
tress," ly J. J. Ceyle, M Satvday at the Revelers' theater,
i n s irvlif St., Rahwayruett to rltkt an Mrs. AiMe BfUker,
veted "Reveler if the Year"; Jeba Hallowell, direct*, ad
Marjerle Ufhthlpe, «ate mater,
The Revelers' new play,

"The . Ninety - Day Mis-
tress ," by J. J. Coyle. will
be reperformed at the Re-

s' Theater, 1696 Ir-
ving St., Rahway. The play
will be staged on Friday and

Rahway High School.

Mrs. R. Magyar
To Assist Sale
Of Hearing Group
Mrs. Rudolph Magyar of 5

Mountainview Rd., Clark, will
be in charge of baked goods
'for the annual open house
and sale of the Plainfleld
Hearing Society in the Plain-
field YMCA on Thursday,
Nov. 12th, from 10:30 a.m.
until 2 p.m.

—Dried materials for. winter,
bouquets will be offered for
sale as well as baked goods,

. white elephants, gifts, cos-
tress" is being sponsored m e t l c s and Christmas items,
by civic organizations. A few p r o c e e ds win benefit the
evenings are open, however, hearing handicapped,
and information about the Coffee, sandwiches and
theater may be obtained by c a J c e ^^ : b e 8 e r v e d at the
calling Mrs. Zuk at 388 - open house, to which the pub-
6388. Tickets are $2.50 each. U c l 8 invited.

cnapter, so memueiu uiuuui i»»u«ju...vi U J . . . iu. . . .„.„._
clubs can become acquainted. Glibs. The Jaycee-ettes un-
Besides eight Rahway Jay- der the chairmanship of Mau-
cee-ettes present, three reen Abrams are still selling
members of the Essex Coun- trash can liners. An orienta-
ty municipal chapter attended, tlon was held by Maureen
the October meeting: Noreen Ajbrams and Noreene Rack for
PramuK, Joann Groux, and Suzanne Decker, a Jaycee
Connie Floyd. NancyMalick, wife,
president of Garwood chap-

State Jaycee-ette President Carel Blddle, center, Is (linked
by Rahway Chapter's state Director Betsy Hourlban and
Rahway Jaycee-ette President Nareue Rack.

^ b i

•atiiujiuaj **A£UW~ for four
weekends. Tickets are avail-
able for Saturday night'c

seventh, eighth and ninth l \
grade students in Rahway -
schools.

The club announced that es- 1',"KJL|V'I " ~r~ _•_.-_ i_ .*,
says will be judged on the ^mls'Jlon of entries in the
following criteria: Origin-:. « awarded be-

St. Mary's Guild at St. John's
To Hold Annual Card Party Nov. 6
St. Mary's Altar Guild oi

St. John the Baptist Russian
Orthodox Church, 211 W.
Grand Ave., Rahway, .will
hold its annual card party
Friday, Nov. 6 at the hall of

' the American Legion Post
No. 5, Maple Ave., Rahway,
at 7:30 p. m.

Everyone attending die
card party will receive fav-
ors, cake and coffee. Par-

- ticipants are asked to bring
. cards.

Mrs. William Weiss is
chalrlady and Mrs. Char-

r e n e a r _

les Yanuta is co - chair-
lady. Mrs. Thomas Hamen
and Mrs. Henry Haba are
in charge of tickets. Mrs.
Michael Sudia is President
of the Altar Guild and Rev.
Michael- Polanichka is Pas-
tor of the Church.

AU proceeds from the card
party will be turned over
to the new church building
fund. For ticket reserva-
dons, please call 382-8844
or 388-2493.

. Stars of "The Ninety - Day
Mistress" are Mrs. Robert
E. Hugelmeyer of Woodbrid-
ge, who plays the role of
Leona, a modern young wo-
man with unorthodox ideas
about romance, and Thomas
Meehan 3rd of Carteret, who
plays Danny, a conventional
young man. Mrs. Hugelmey-
er has played the female
lead in "A Thousand
Clowns" and "The Sleep-
ing Prince" at the Wood-
bridge Circle Playhouse.
Meeban has performed with
the Mellaha Actors Drama
Society, a group formed by
Air Force men in Tripoli,
Libya, Mrs. Rene Zuk of
Rahway is a member of the
cast.

"The Ninety - Day Mis-

NOW OPENING t v
CHRISTMAS CLUBS I

* FIRST FEDERAL * . ^ V
SAVINGS ^ : ' - : ^ H

l*i. MM Zt*

'Frisco Is Topic
Of Museum Film
"The Wonderful World of

_ . . NIMH Wiltt, cbilrlXr if Card P«tr. Mrt. CkvlM
YaMta, Ci-ctalrl«ry ef Card Party; Mrs. Mlctail M i l , Pre-
tMart ¥ P.Umr* Altw OiHd aid Riv. Mckatl Pilulcbki.

San Francisco," a color,
sound motion picture, wnnse-
shbwn at The Union County

i—Park-Commission^B_TraU- _
side Nature and Science Cen-
ter in the Watchung Reser-
vation on Sunday at 2 pjn.

Also on Sunday, at 3 and 4
p.m./ a program. Giant
Telescope, will be shown.

nobody's shopping list is too big!
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING'S

.^•s^ZtiViV-. FAMILY
CHRISTMAS

BOOK
«*-".

WESTFIELD • CLARK
WOODBRIDGE* MOUNTAINSIDE
MENLO PARK SHOPPING MALL

t*s meeting of the tended to all candidates. utes).
ly Citizens for Flood Giacobbe said the city ad- \ Howard E. Baker, RCFC

control. Inc., held at St. ministration realized it could chairman, expressed group improvement,
Mark's hall. Council Pres- not wait for the federally - encouragement because this Roman's eight-point plat-
ldent William M. Weaver and funded Rahway Basin Plan, city action was suggested
City Planning Director An- for which a $20,000 Army months ago, including the
drew Rasmussen Joined in Corps of Engineers survey fill ordinance which Gia-
the detailed review of city- was just approved. Actual cobbe reported would be pre-

sented at the next council

Participants In Rahway Hospital Coronary Care Course are
(I. to r.), 2nd row, Mrs. Carolyn Lukas, Instructor, Miss Dor-
othy Grandjean, Mrs. Joyce Bnrynskl, Mrs. Carol Glgllo, Mrs.—
Lauretta Thompson, Mrs. Maureen O'Handley, and Mrs. Bar-
bara Snow, 1st row, Mrs. Ann Zebala, Mrs. Margaret Heller,
Mrs. Amlle Hegedus, Miss Marilyn Miller, Miss Betty Mlsko,
Miss Madalyn Skorapikl, Mrs. Faith Plcton, Miss Catherine
Torrey, Mrs. Nancy White, and Miss Reglna Dougherty, In-
structor, Mrs. lona Maynard, Is not pictured.

15 Nurses Attend 2-Week Course
In Coronary Care Unit Methods
Fifteen nurses who re- complemented by practical

ceived two weeks of intensive application of techniques,
training in preparation for Physician lecturers were
assignment to Rahway Hos- Doctors Dean Gray, Lawren-
pitars Coronary Care Unit ce Guarino, Edmon Lee,
were presented certificates Melvin Lipowitz, George
at a ceremony conducted in Miller, Richard Newman,
the hospital conference room Edward Partenope, Bernard
Oct. 30. Speakers were John Peison, Ea'rleRothbeU.Har-
L. Yoder, director, Doctors old Wasserman, and Harry
Richard Newman and Ber- Zutz.
nard Peison, Mrs. Marie Nurse Instructors, were
Brennan, director of nurs- Mrs. Lukas, Mrs. IonaMay-
ing, Mrs. Carolyn Lukas, nard, and Miss Dougherty,
assistant director of nurs- The nurses participating

form follows:"
(1) Swimming pool with

complete support of finan-
cing approved by division
of local government, State

meeting, explaining that the of New Jersey. Pool declared
format of the ordinance had as self-sustaining, site se-
not been ready at the last lected and property to be
meeting. acquired.

Councilman Weaver re- (2) Recreation. Compre-
viewed his experience in hensive teenage program to
getting federal appropria- be continued. Unite effort to
tions with cooperation of the develop Bartell PI. Recrea-
Department of Housing and tion commission created.
Development (HUD), saying (3) Commercial. Allevia-
that the move of HUD's Phil- don of traffic congestion at
adelphia office to the great- Valley Rd. and Parkway Cir-
er New York area regional cle and Westfield Ave. Pro-
offices would facilitate me- fessional planner contracted

;=_ _etlngs,-eliminating^ trips- to--andrmast£rZpTan3ffiIng~xc^
Washington, "it-takes two vised.
and a half to ten years to get (4) Parkway. Allocation of
a federally funded project," existing revenues of Garden
he informed the group, say-_State_Parkway_toMunicipali.^

Tng"ltbat~tlie Main Street im- ties bisected thereby and
provement had been within to be used for reduction of
the $1,000,000 limit for a taxes.
small flood control funH; al- (5) Scavenger collection,
so, the upcoming South Bran- More stringent licensing to
ch improvements. Weaver make private contract more
judged the chances of getting serviceable,
a similar fund for the Rob- <6> s°und investment pol-
inson's branch were about i cy by department of reve-
100 to 1, but efforts should n u e a n d finance to reduce
be continued. taxes.

City Planning Director <7> Methods study. Muni-
Andrew Rasmussen present- "P81 Paper flow, duplication
ed a colorshaded map show- o f effort, centralized phone
ing different land elevations system for benefit of pub-
for better study of areas Uc> automated payroll.,
that can be classed as flood <8> Strong support for
plains, now listed at 11 ft. mayor s drug abuse pro-
elevation where no building gr a m-
would be allowed. Rasmus- l d . „ „ . ^ ^ coon nnn

S SproCposed°nia8''laSnf -improved S a S n S e
e^ten'sioffthe'flootS! Ter'T^m^ **$£ued Vallev Road whirhwnnlH o v e r . t n e troublesome Rob-
Sve immediatebelief to re l n 8 o n s b r a n c h w h l c h c o u l d

Sde^Sh?hSvlfll.odSta:b?, w idened_a t s ° ^ . ^ u i c -

Attendance at Services
For Veterans Urged

Mrs. Herb Muth, president of Clark Unit 328, Am-
erican Legion Auxiliary, mis week urged citizens of
Clark to attend the Veterans Day services at the
Municipal Building monument on Wednesday at 6:30
p.m. The services will be held jointly with the Veterans
of Foreign Wars. Open house will be held at the Ameri-
can Legion post home.

Plans are being made for the past commanders-past
presidents' dinner and dance to honor, the past com-
mander, Ray Grimes, and the past president, Miss
Patricia Krov, on Saturday, Dec. 5 in the post home.
William Cox andMrs. Muth are in charge of dcket sales.

Lloyds of Linden will have a home fashion demon-
stration at the posthomeonNov. 18 at 8 p.m. The public
is being invited to attend.

More Patrolmen Needed by County
Application forms for ex- The application formswill

aminations for appointments be given out daily, including
[ h e » ' - ' — <•> " - -• - -

Have Patience
Plem don't rack yeur

leaves In tbe gutter, they an
clogging the item sewers,
says John F. Allilri, Jr.,
director of tbe Department i f
Public Works and Engineer-
ing. Mr. Allaire said that
equipment breakdowns hivi
tlowed the progress ef the
leaf pick-up campaign, bit
he counseled patience and
said emergency situations
would be bandied on a prior-
ity basis.

IN LAHD OF MAKE-BELIEVE ... This group of children have
entered Into the Rahway Free Public Library's land of make-
believe for the Magic Circle story hour of Mrs. Jean Petersen,
children's librarian. The doorway is marked, "The nicest
children In Rahway pass through this door." Two children's

pp
to the Union County Park
Police are available at the
police headquarters in the
Administration Building,
Warinanco Park, Elizabeth
and Roselle.

g y, g
Sundays, from 9 a.m. to 9
p.m., until Saturday, Nov.
21, it was announced by the
Union County Park Commis-
sion.

VILLAGE

Clark Gardeners Discuss Pollution

Link Narrates A Burning Lesson
Fire Chief Geprge Link of on Jan. 4.

-Rahway—spoke-^tOrrthe—3rd——Chief—Link—e howed-film s—
"Ward Citizens CoTnmittee~0f ttfe gre*aTT~c*orifIagra.tfbn *
last week on the Cross Keys and gave fire prevention dps
Hotel fire which occurred as he narrated.

_ W a y s to solve the pollu-
tion problem were discussed
by the Clark Garden Club
at its meeting in the home of
Mrs. "Lucille Pcrers, 104
Hayes Ave., Clark.

Club members are plan-
ning to enroll in flower ar-
ranging, landscape design
and horticulture to be given
by the New Jersey Garden
Club. Members also plan to
volunteer their services
when- John E. Runnells Hos-
pital, Berkeley Heights, is
decorated for the Christmas

It was reported that Mrs..
Michael Armstrong and Mrs.
Patsy Manciotta Jr. attended
the President's Day program
for garden clubs of the state
on Oct. 13 and 14 in Atlantic
City.

Six members are to attend
the Areas No. 4 and 5 con-
ference meeting on Nov. 19.

A workshop will be held at
the home of Mrs. Frank Scan-
niello to make Christmas
tray favors for the Veterans
Administration Hospi ta l ,
East Orange.

.WALT HANKS - BILL MARBACH
Owners-Technician3 388-1049

H & H Radio &
-Television Est. 1922

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIANS
Sales and Sonrlco

SERVICING TELEVISION -• RADIO - PHONO - HI-FI

219 W. Main » .
Cor. of Irving & Main Rahway

AND

Cocktail Lounge

U.S. ROUTE #1
RAHWAY

AIR CONDITIONED
TELEVISION
CREDIT CARDS
SWIM CLUB
EFFICIENCIES

382
1500

ing, and Miss ReginaDough- in the coursewereMrs. Joy- any larger sewer - drainage m o v e d ^ tiie c i ty a n d r e s -
erty, supervisor of intensive ce Burnski, Mrs. Carol line for fear of muddy flood P° n s l w e parties assessed
care nursing. Giglio, Miss Dorothy Grand- water contamination One f o r t h e c o s t <

- The course included lee- jean, Mrs. Amile Hegedus, clogged sewer line was dis •
tures, films, and instruction Mrs. Margaret HeUer, Miss covered near the dam area Democratic candlriitP w
in the use of equipment. The Marilyn Miller, Miss Betty and has now been cleared! CounSlman a? Lar?/
subjects covered the phUos- Misko, Mrs. Maureen O' Giacobbe stated that the-Wilson D Beaureea'rd cifed'
discussion of incidence and Miss Madalyn Skorupski Associates estimated on mentwiS. rife present ad"

of coronary heart Mrs. Barbara Snow, Mrs. flood control improvements mimstrationanddoubted feu
e value of early Laurette Thompson. Miss in crucial areas, then get projected pla^s were anv

,,, ..,-,..,•,.-, - ' used« s v m - Catherine Torrey, Mrs. bids from contractors, -and rhing moreTtiTan ore el£c
îrtOJris/and methods of treat—Nancy White and Mrs. Ann made decisions based oniho- tion tbSnkin* P

- W l i H B 8 8 * 0 0 1 1 1 theory was Zehala. . rUes available. Bridge cost Other RCFC meeting ag-
'-<*MftirS /•• H i j ii • . was referred in a council enda included plans for the

mm Give Alertness and Heroism SSS^iftcSsy.S 'A/^fo^r*"81*-

causes

Awards at Its Harvest Moon Dance

?

Local No. 125, Patrol-
men's Benevolent Associa-
tion, is planning to honor five
Clarkltes and one Fanwood^
man for assisting the police'
or performing acts of hero-
ism.

The awards will be pre-
sented Nov."6 at Club"Diana,"
Union, during the PBA's an-
nual Harvest Moon Ball.

John Schaefer and his son,
Thomas, of 31 Meadow Rd.,
Clark, will each be awarded
certificates for helping ap-
prehend two burglars near
a neighbor's home.

Jeffrey Ruhnke, 11, of 8
Ridgeview Terr., Clark, will
be honored with a valor pin
by PBA President Herbert1

Johnson for saving a drown-
ing girl. He received the
state award for the same act
of heroism earlier and was
chosen from 100 nominees.

Mrs. June Erhard, an em-
ployee of Franklin State
Bank, of 18 Whitley Terr.,
Clark, will be singled out
for her alertness in touch-
ing off an alarm. Police cap-

. tured the fleeing suspects
and recovered stolen funds
when the hapk was robbed
on Feb. 13.

Anthony T. D' Alolslo of
Fanwood, who runs a busi-
ness in Clark, will be award-
ed a silver life membership
card in the PBA.

— John Royko, head of the
civil defense unit In the town-
ship, will be recognized for
his outstanding efforts dur-

Fanwood Artist
Has His Work
In Library Show

The art work of S. Allyn
Schaeffer of. Fanwood are

an exhibit at
(jtPubllc Library

sponsored by
Association.

i; who is conduc-
Wednesday morning

classes in art instruction
*~tor~lh(f association, has fltud«-
ied at the Art Students League
and the National Academy of
Design in New York. His
work has been the subject
of several one man art shows,
including exhibits in tbe State
Museum in Trenton and the
Hammond Gallery in New
York. His works have, won
awards in exhibits In Mass-
achusetts, New Jersey and
New York.

THeTexSHt is located_in
the alcove on the second
floor of the library. There
is no admission charge.

ing serious flooding.
Another honored guest will

be Andrew Chabak, who was
a patrolman on the force for
28 years. Attending a dinner
in his honor prior to the dan-
ce will: John J. Heffernan,
State -PBA-president;-Chief
Anthony T. Smar; Mayor
Thomas A. Kaczmarek;
and Thomas P. Kelmartin,
director of public safety,
and Johnson.

Parking in Hear

JCE BOWL
CARRY OUT

F0PD_SHOPPE
381-2150

83 WESTFIELD AVENUE CLARK, N. J. 07066

BEANS
Dining Room

NOW
OPEN!

11 -30 a . m . - 9 p.m. 7 Days a Week
TAKE-OUT FOODS ALWAYS AVAILABLE

FEATURING
Seafood Platters

Fried Chicken
BBQ Chicken & Ribs

CHILDREN'S SPECIALS
Years and Under

Reasonable-Fast

SAME HIGH QUALITY
1007 W. St. George Aye.

(Next to Linden Plaza)

Rahway's Only ^ ^
Truly Local Bank..,

Money is only ̂ :he half of Hit

WE DEAL I N OTHER
VALUABLES TOO

And one of the

"valuables" we deal

in is complete service

for your every bank-

ing need. For in-

stance...if you have

precious possessions

you wouldn't want

to lose . . . from fam-

ily heirlooms and

jewelry to tax rec-

ords and wills, see

us. A Safe Deposit

Box in our modern

vault costs only pen-

nies a day . . . and

assures full protec-

tion from fire, theft

•» or loss.

About Our Expansion...
Plans for the proposed expansion of the bank's facilities are
progressing. Shortly after the beginning of 1971, the buildings
adjacent to the bank will be demolished. When all the work

is completed, THE RAHWAY SAYINGS INSTITUTION will have
one of the most modern banking

facilities in this area.PER
ANNUM

The Rahway Savings Institution
The Friendly, Progressive Bank

1600 Irving Street - Rabwa/
Serving Rahway and Adjoining Communities for 119 Yeors

Member FederahDepositlnsurance-Gorp oration

— —--?> -
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RAY'S CORNER

SPORTS
By Ray Hoagland

Gene Hering had a 646, Jim
Tracey, 257-629; Charles
Adkins. 621 ;NunzioNardone,
258-621; Alex Lyszczasz,
617; Joe Macaluso, 613; Herb
Bahr. 606, and Bob Kasalis,
602.

Indians, RaMf0r$ Clark's Undefeated Booters Looking Hpagland Picks
Fl/pnlv Matrhpfl To County and State Tournaments .WanstoBeat
•f "***Hy I** OlOitUU N e x t y e a r wU1 ̂  one' of shustacksees some fine tal- -Regional, 4-1; Hillside, 4-0; , SCOfCh PldMS '

to Ray Mills and Ira Pres-
ley.

SCOTCH PLAINS
16 - Berkeley Heights - 0

T i t 1 f

• f

It was Joe Williams' night
at WllUams Field, Elizabeth,
last Friday evening as Rah-
way's gilt to the professional
•football wars scored a touch-
down on a 70-yard run with
the Jersey Tigers in front,
14-13, and 8:22 left in the
third period.
• After Larry Arnold passed
;nine~yards~to tight end Bob
Pelkington on a third and
nine from the 21, Williams
was sent to the right on an
end sweep. He beat the corner
man and then Taft Reed, who
is 4.4 sprinter for the 40,
chased Williams down the far

City, against the Jersey Jays.

Rahway's freshman foot-
ball team lost to Hillside,.
14-0, for the local eleven's
third loss of the season.

Linden
Plainfleld
Westfield
Jefferson

Hillside

closed ln but Rahway's Joe
faded Inside and sent Reed

-flying. Reed made

Clark's soccer team de-
feated Clifford Scott, 3-0,
and Westfleld Blue Devils,
^ 0 . The Crusaders have a
record of 9-1-1. In the Scot-
ties game, Ray Brian Brady
and Dave Garshelis tallied
for Clark.

* * *
Roy Faber of Colonla had

a 37-36-73 in the final New. .
Jersey PGA pro-amateur golf 8 e C 0 n d periods,
tournament at East Orange
Golf Club. The winner was

:iorhier— New—Y-orfc—¥anfcee

Carol Lajewaki rolled a The 18th annual football
621 at the Clark Lanes, with game between die Scotch
games of 217 and 222. Carol, Plains - Fanwood Raiders-
bowling in the Tuesday af- and the Rahway Indians will
ternoon Trier Leagne-.Tiad an- be played at Veterans Mem-
145 average. orial Field, Rahway, on Sat-

• • * urday at 10 a. m. The game
Frank Ciancia had a 233- is a Watchung Conference

620 to lead the 860 League contest.
at Clark. Rahway leads in the series

* ••• - by a 11 - 6 margin. Last
Jim Blackburn was the year the Indians won, 8 - 4 ,

winner but the Indians cross-. at the Raiders' field,
country team dropped its Both teams will enter the
sixth match in seven starts; game with season records of
The winner was clocked in 2 - 4 .
13:17. Both teams have played

••..•.. Hillside. The Indians won,
Keith Rollinson of Rahway 3 0 - 2 1 . The Hillside Corn-

scored two goals for St. - ets defeated the Raiders, 26-
Paul's School, Concord, N.H., 23. Both teams lost to the
as his team scored a 3-2 win Linden and Westfield teams, n i l U " L»
over Governor Dummer in Scotch Plains beat Berkeley .KfirKGlftV HfilOltlS
double overtime. Rollinson's Heights, which defeated Rah- w w « S - v I - . " - ' " 9
goals came in the first and way last week. /-~~~" •* • » « •

scorer of the Passing Affack
_._.»rv Ciinn. a *

All

0 -
14
0
0
23
53
Record - 2 - 4.

RAHWAY
Hillside
Colonla

Linden
Cranford
Westfield

Next year will be one of Shustack"sees some fine tal- 'Regional, 4-1; Hillside, 4-0;
rebuilding for Clark's Ar-ent coming up from the Jay- Governor Livingston Region-
thur L. Johnson Regional vee squad coached by George al, 2-3; Cranford. 6-0; &»tch
Wgh School varsity ftbccerHilla. Plains, 1-1; Clifford Scott,
team but this year it is reap- The season record as of 3-0. and Westfleld, 1-0.
ing the fruits of victory] Monday is: Edison Tech., ''This year's warn is an
- - 7 the least. ^ ' 4 - 1 ; Roselle Catholic, 2-1;'outstanding one," Shustack

of Monday coach Ed- Watchung Hills, 4-1; Union said. "I'm real proud of the The wet
Shustack's booters had Catholic, 4-1; David Brearley boys." when Hun

Crusaders Risking Vil|a wins sixth Place
In Drag Racing Event

drag racer, Ed Villa Jr. of 52 Brlarheath La.,Four-Game Streak
Last week we bad another

good one. We bit on 10 of 14
to bring our mark to 51 ^r'

30
26
0
0
0

- I ' to sa'
- 0 AS'
- 35 ward
- 48 compiled an enviable record

of nine wins. Just one loss
I a tie. The regular season

ended Tuesday with a game
scheduled against Thomas
Jefferson High School of EU-

1* zabeth.
2f The Clark team will com-
*; 'pete in the Union County tour-

nament which gets underway

i*t («••'

128

- 21

70
. Record - 2 - 4.

14 - Berkeley Heights - 3(Lon Saturday. The state tour—
70 15C ney is slated to start on

Monday.
Last Friday the booters

whitewashed Clifford Scott,
of East Orange, 3-0, and shut
out WeBtfleFd, 1-0, on Satur-
day.

Team co-captain Ray Gry-
sko added to his school-
tying record and now has 15

i into a flow and raced
over.

Later, with the Tigers
trailing, 26-21, Williams hit
right guard on a quick trap
and headed down the right
sideline. Reed caught Wil- '
liams from behind at the six-
yard line. Two plays later

•the Tigers scored to win
their fourth game of the sea- '
son, 35-25, over the Bridge-
port Jets. Williams picked up
140 yards in 14 carries.

Ralph Terryof Ro*-
Ross Bennett Sr. of the

American Power Boat Asso

that Bill
the 1970
for Class III

is-one-ofthe-nine-si
won't be back next year.

Conference

j
School o

ton plays Pingry
Hillside, Both team
season record of
like the Hillsiders,

Watchung C
games:

Scotch Plains at Rahway -
iO a.m. Both teams tryingto
save a losing season. The
Indians can't keep losing. A
foBfl' of thp coin and it cflinft
up Rahway, 18-16.

Berkeley Heights at Cran-
ford - 10:30 a.m. The High-
landers appear to have the
backs and should win their
second in a row, 14-10.

Montclair at Westfield - '
1:30 p.m. The BlueDevfla .
have to be up to beat a Mont-.
clair team that has a season

vX 4—_2̂ », 2U

Coach Hal Mercer's Cru-
saders football squad will go
to South River to meet the
Gray and Maroon on Satur-
day at 2 p. m. Clark will'
carry a four - game winning
streak into the game.

South River leads the ser-
ies; 3 to 1. Last year Clark
broke the Maroon's 18 *_
game winning streak with

' a thrilling come - from - be-
hind 1 4 - 8 victory before a
record crowd at Clark. This

tries and batted down the
pass for the tying extra point
in the final seconds of the
game.

Jerry Scaturo, the trail-
back, picked up 29 yards in
12 carries. Bob Pikna tried
seven passes and completed
two for 24 yards. Clark gain-
ed 124 yards to 157 for die

"losers. North Plainfleld had
1 4 - 8 edge in first downs.
Two Canucks backs had good
days. Norm Sweeting gained

A drag racer, .
Clark, has been awarded sixth place in die Top Ten
Cups Division at Raceway Park; Englishtown.

villa, driving his Shelby 500 in the D Stock Automatic
Class; racked up 24 winB including one in the Fall
National Championships held at the track. His victories
wefe^good for a total of 230 points.

Villa, a graduate of Arthur L. Johnson regional High
School, is attending Ocean County College where he i s
majoring in civil engineering.

season the Middlesex County 76'yards in 24 carries and
school has a 3 - 3 record. Howard Pollack went 62 in
South River opened its sea- 1 3 tries,
son with a 25 - 0 win over The Rams are led by Jun-
Franklin . Township.- -The iox quarterback -Herb Wil-
team then dropped two gam- Uscroft and Gary Biernackl.
es in a row, losing to the Their best running back i s
Owls of Highland Park, 23-0, B"d Heilman. Most of the
and East Brunswick, 39 .- 0. passes are to Daryl Taylor,
South River took their next a ttaclc s t a r -
two games, a 20 - 0 victory _
over the Piscataway Chiefs T ^ *"?_£ "S2"! 8 5

and a 14 - 0 victory over . . _ s o u ,™ R * V E R , . ,
SayreviUe. South River was £5 - Franklin Township -^0
upset by Metuchen last week, g - g^Uand Park - 23

Union—Gounty—team, 14-

"[£ Games over 180 were hit by who have dropped their last
Fran Slonaker, 205; Grace four games, finally -scored

last week on Hugger passes

scored from one yard out
to end an 80 - yard drive.183 180.

earne-
Hitfilanders never

3&
to Kirk s o n -

"Next year has to bea year
of rebuilding when you lose

back over me sea-
r e c o r d shows the

* «

Roosevelt Stadium, * Jersey

oi orf ICE opt •

win*.
•BCV •&

MttlUTWDTlUt
l!l«H»dy A\:nii:>|

MUHAMMAD
A l l E3

"a.b.a. -
CASSIVS ,

CLAY" }

ed at me 83rd National AAU
convention next month ln San
Francisco, Calif. Three
Union County residents will
represent the New Jersey
AAU. They are George T. ffamea
Cron of Elizabeth, Peter G. f r f j ; 8

, le opening
kickoff 80 yards for a score.

• • •

Crusaders,

°- W°n
Berkeley
8-0.

The

Heights in front

defensive lines have
real fine Job," the
said.

a half the Good Time Charlies and
of Mixed remained in a tie with the

which beat Os- Linden Merchants in the Un—

Playing their final season
„„__,, are seniors Grysko, rightln-scorea s W e ; J o h n H u r l e y > l e f t w i n g .

Brian Brady, right wing;Gar>

The 1970-71 indoor AAU
swimming schedule is off the

First

to Bob

SID ELMERS HELP — •>••>•> Botti, stand chairman f t* tfei
Rabway Sldtllntra, i rasMtt a monetary gift f» Mrs. Edward
Biyne of tht C.Y.R.C. With thsm Is Rabart Callgalre, prtsl-
daal af tha Sldfllntrs.

Sideliners Give CYRC,
Money to Run Projects
' After die last Rahway High men interested in supporting

School football game at Vet- athletics in the community,
erans Field, JohnBottl, stand especially athletics at me o — o w,
chairman for the Rahway high school, operate mestahd Both have scoring punch. The
Sideliners, presented Mrs.- at all home games. Proceeds ' . - - -
Edward Boyneof theC.Y.R.C. from the stand are used to

' i a monetary gift for their give die athletes their final
during the Linden-Rah-

Spr
1:30 p.m. Mlllbura, unde-
feated this season, will stay
that way with a 27-0 victory
over a punchless Bulldog.

Clark at South River - 2
p.m. The Crusaders, heading
for the NJSIAA group title,
must be on their tries for this
one. The Rams have a 3-3
record. The Clark team in a
thriller, 21-14.

Edison at Linden - 10:30
a.m. The Tigers to return to
the winning v. ays with a 20-0
win over the Eagles. <=•

Manvllle at Kenilworth -
10:30 a.m. A real good game;

Bears, 18-12.
Metuchen at

p.m. Metuchen

-jCIark-dropped-lts-op
"game to Wei&eld, was hel
to a scoreless tie by Spring-
field and then won four In a
row.

In last week's exciting
contest with North Plain-
fleld, Jeff Tomasovic led
the Clark ground - gainers
with 52 -yardsIn 12carries,
and scored one touchdown,
Ed Pinkham returned the op-
enlng kickoff 90 yards, car-
ried for 25 yards in nine

14
7
66
Record - 3 - 3

—Plscataway-
Sayreville

Metuchen

Sports Schedule
RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL

Tomorrow
Freshman football, Clark,

away.
•._;. _- .Saturday

Football) Scotch Plains-
> Fanwood, home, 10 a.m.

Monday
Junior varsity football,

Scotch Plains - Fanwood,
away.

Cross-country, Roselle,
home.-

Wednesday
Cross-country, Watchung

Gonferenc1

Monday
Junior varsity football,

South River, home.
Wednesday

Cross-country, Watchung
Conference championship
meet, away.

In the Past
Scotch Plains -

Rahway Fanwood
1949 27 6
1950 20 0
1951 20 7
1952 25 12
1953 36 ~7
1954 7 6
1955 22 0
-W56 20 •=©—

Eastern
•GLASSWORKS

Mirrors - P1ot«.C-oii
R*>ploc*m«nl

Fumirur* Top*
Clai lng of Al l Typos

Commercial, R»«id«ntiol,
Induttrial

Storm Satri and Screens
R*poir«d

Thermo pan* s
Picture Frwning

1417 MAIN STREET
RAHWAY 07065

381-8741

ELECTRIC
SERVICES

Plugs - Switches - Lights
Stoves - Heat - Driers

Air Conditioners

100 AMP 220V Service

VICTOR SKAKANDY
RAHWAY 388-3612

Local ' Long Distance

Storage

FREE ESTIMATES

McColleyBros.
MOVERS-

388-3914

- 0
- 1 4 .

76

6 -
0 -
15 -
22
28 -

CLARK
Westfleld - 21
Springfield - o

Cranford - 9
Hillside - 6

Berkeley Heights - 6
North Plainfleld - 18

I 0 _
1962 0

ARTHUR L. JOHNSON 1963 6
"REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL, -1964 6

CLARK 1965 18
Tomorrow 1966 12

Freshman football, Rah- 1967 6
'way, home," lO^a.m. 1968 0

Saturday 1969 8

Do it yourself kits • Crazy
cars - Boats, carriers & Air-
planes - Electric trains, all

gauges and accessories
(Repaired and Sold)

CORNER FOR LADIES
BRIC-A-BRAC

(New and llted)

Football,
away, 2 p.m.

y
South River, Record:

Scotch Plains, 6.

32
'12

0
21
0

34
7
4

Rahway won 11,

Record - 4 - 1 - 1
60

Clark Eleven Wins Fourth Game;
Pinkham Scores on Opening Play

Roselle - 2
upset South

coocans Biutt-

. from the office at 1670 Irv-
ing St., Rahway.

• • •
Bob Sbreve rolled -a 690

series with lines of 215,
225 and 220 to lead the Inter
County Industrial Bowling
League at Recreation Lanes.

Ae

Vice President Charles

v&rS run led the
O^ ^

terception of a Craig Hugger
pass. Corcoran passed 28
yards *to Sawczuk for the
secondJOXM AUIJ, i\uii ijuuui on a

__ 25 - yard run with an inter- «_,_, 22-O
Van Blarcum'of the R"ahwaycepted pass and Willie Huff R ^ y *
Church Athletic and Recre- o n a 35 - yard dash. . y-
adonal Association announ-

chiirm^rsi iag J ^ L ™ ™ - s ^

ed by Dan Halsey on a 55- a e c o n d „ _ _ . o f r h p n p r , o d nerson nas tone a real
yard run, Ron Smith on a £ % « £ « " S ? ^ * * * * ? * £ $ * % £

last perlod-wheT^fer S S ^ t S S S S ^
S s e f r o ^ a y MUls fofg?6 LooHnK ahead to ntxt year,
yards, the climax of a 77- smoSKfcKSSSKBKffiŜ ^

The C.Y.R.C.. uses the
Ldeliners stand-during aU Plainfield atNorth Edison--

for die aid of the Its home games. Proceeds 2 p.m. North Edison has only
C.Y.R.C. mothers duringthe from the operation of the lost to Woodbridge and should
Linden - Rahway f o o t b a l l stand are used to support have no trouble with the Car-
game ona Friday afternoon, die activities of die C.Y.R.C.

• The Sideliners, a group of athletic programs.

' Clark's Crusaders won
their, fourth straight game, a
thriUing 20 - 18 victory over
the North Plainfield Can-
ucks. on Saturday at Nolan *>**.
Fleld. The game r k L w a s ^ o r ^
decided u.%1 the final 54

cut over left tackle from the
*iv,e - y ? r d l l n e w l tn . 2 J 0 3

started on Clark's 44, Toma-

f i d

/to-the
Am&it»

The Entire Family
Can Bowl Together

381-4700
50 Brunswick Automatic Lanes

Snack Sbop
Cocktail Lounge

Supervised Playroom
for Bowling Mothers

when

Four Area Boys Are Candidates
Previous Games For Cage Team at Union College

First S5
George-

departme.nt 'at 381- ^ e final aJ^^tas.'.He also* 1969
8000, ext. 58, at once so ran for the Jjxtra points. Big
that the 1970-71 Stamp Club && was-ft iS*yard run by

, . , program can be started at E r l c Jones. Th«THlghlanders
• • once. were In front/30^8.

Norman Rakett of Holy • • » The final score of die game
Comforter will conduct a Rahway's CYRC Chiefs Icame when Hugger passed 14
tennis clinic later in die year won tiieir second straight v a r ds to Ira Presley, cul-
at me First Baptist Church. 12-0 win over RoseUe Rams :nUnating a 69-yard march.

in a light rain at Veterans T ^ run,for die extra point
Field. Jinr-Handy passed to w a s stopped on die .one-yard
Mike Johnson in die second "~~
period for die first touch-
down. The play was good for

, 40 yards. Later Handy ran 65
The Little Comets scored • yards after catching a punt,
eir fourth shutout. With.. Rahway!fl_record_iB-now.4-3.

five seconds left ln die first • » •

~S6utfr~River~
0 21
6 26
9 13

A 4 '•••:' . 8 - -

South River won 3,
1. .:

^

Rahway CYRC Chiefs
dosed their Pop Warner
Conference scheduled by
losing to the co - champion
Hillside LltdeComets, 19-0.

l C d

Berkeley Heights' record
s now 1-4-1, Rahway, 2-4.
CONFERENCE STANDING

W L Ties
Westfield
Clark

\ 4.

5
Clark 3

half. Hillside scored as Joe • Flamingo Raiders of Rah- Hillside 2
Carlucci passed to Pete way defeated the Bell Lounger.£cotchj>lain8 _1
Kowalsky. The play was good 9-0, to remain in a tie for' Berkeley Hgts. 1
for 60 yards. the top spot in the Union R h

Hillside tallied twice in County Touch Football
die last period. Kowalsky League. Bill Gunnell kicked

- - • a 35-yard field goal In the
second period. In the third
period, John Moon ran 35
yards for the touchdown.

-O--
1
2
2
3
3
3

0
0
1
0
1
0
0

Rahway 1
Cranford 1

SATURDAY'S SCHEDULE
Scotch Plains-Fanwood at

Rahway, 10 a.m.
Berkeley Heights at Cran-

ford, 10:30 a.m. _ _

Rahway Theatre
IS01 I n t o j 81. 388-1250

Now thru Tuesday,

EXCELLENT FAMILY
ENTERTAINMENT
In Exciting Color

'IPS A MAO, MAD,
MAD, HAD WORLD'

Stam Wxl, Nov. 11th

"THE BIRD WITH THE
CRYSTAL PLUMAGE"

"A T H E FOR GIVING"

CHARLIE BRENNER'S
SPORT SHOP, int.

Hunting Specials

COMPLETE LINE OF HUNTING SUPPLIES
ALL TOP BRANDS

GUNS
Brawn lag Wsatharay
Masshwz Raariagtaa

Haninsta* ft Rleaardsaa

HUNTING CLOTHES
Woairlch 10-X x Balteara
S. E. Waads Idaal

BOOTS
Gaadrich Bramlnc

Daaaaau

Itkica

MANY OTHER LINES TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION
Everything sold ot Popular Prices

Saturday
November 7

HOURS: 11 *M. t» U f.m.
tntjfJ

better fishing (tarts at. . .

SPpn SHOP
1534 IRV1HC S I , . JtAW

24 Hour Service & Protection
for less than 7^ a day!

of Rahway, and Andrew' Ble-: College of \Torris, Upsala
Jwas of. 29 Brant Ave., and College freshmen and die
John,Sttmidewicz of 14 Lex- Manmoutb College Junior
ingSi-Blvd., bom of cflrk.ivarsity. The Owls will play
are among 20 candidates for"six games agalnstbtbertwo-
Union Coflege's varsity bas- ,year colleges, eight against
ketball team, which has be- 'four - year college fresh-
gun practice sessions for die 'nan fives, and five against
1970 - 71 season under new four - year college Junior
Coach Irwin (Wynn) Philips, varsities.

Only two of the candidates
are lettermen from last ye- A freshman, Mr. Goode is
ar's squad which compiled majoring ln business admin-
a respectable 7 - 8 record istxation at Union College.

• under Coach Bill Martin, at- He is a graduate of Rahway
iiledc-director. The return-' High School and was active
ing veterans are Fred Aus- In church and recreation

< tin of Plainfleld, who. led basketball leagues.
_die_0wls!in scoring, and Tim

Gardner of Roselle, who Mr. Glassett, a liberal
Joined die team for the se- arts major at Union College,
cond half of the season and Is a graduate of Union Col-
compiled die highest scoring lege Regional High School
average. for Boys, Scotch Plains,

The Owls are preparing where' he performed widi dia
for a 19 - game schedule freshman, junior varsity and
featuring games at Prince- varsity basketball teams,
ton's Jadwin Gymnasium, - /At Union Catholic Regional
Philadelphia's Polestra, and High School for Boys, Scot-
•die West Point Fieldhouse. Ich Plains;Mr. Blejwasearn-
Union College's cagers will'ed diree varsity letters in
travel to die U. S. Military basketball. A freshman, he is
Academy at West Point on majoring in liberal arts in,
Dec, 12 to meet die Army Union College.
Plebes, will play die Prin- Mr. Stankiewicz was co-
ceton University Junior yar- captain of die Anhur L.
sity at the Jadwin Gym on Johnson Regional High Sch-
Feb. 3, and will meet die ool, Clark, basketball team
University of Pennsylvania in his Junior and senior ye-
junior varsity on Feb. 16 at ars. A freshman, he is maj-
Polestra. jOring in business adminis-

Union College opens its I tration at Union College.

dlnals who are '1-5 on die
season.

Roselle Park at Highland
Park 2 p.m. An important
Garden State Conference
game. We like the home-
town Owls in a close ^ame,
18-12.

Summit at New Provi-
dence - l;30 p.m. A neigh-
borhood -battle - and- die- Su--
burban Conferences
stake. We take:
14. This could go
if the Pio
quarterback

don. „ _
Union, at Jefferson^ <rpsni*"c
This mis-match of die week.
Tee Jay to name die score
40-0.
• Our N.J. college selections
record is now 24-13 with only
two weeks left on the football
schedule in New Jersey.

Montclair State at Jersey
'— State - No contest. The

to win.an-
- 7. '

Moravian at Upsala - The

i>e opening
kickoff back 90 yards for a'
score.. Jack Schwankert cut
die uprights and it was 7 - 0 .

The Canucks tallied on the
second play of die second
period when Norm Sweeting
drove over die middle
following a 59 - yard drive
In ISLplaySj During the drive,
die: hard _̂runninj

to die five - yard line. On
die next play Clark scored.
The try for die extra point
by Schwankert was wide to
die right.

North Plainfleld's Bill Fo-
ley took die next kickoff
on die seven - yard . line,

"cut to'the'rlght sideline and
was on his way to a score
when Schwankert tackled him

Cleaning

Garden State
Window Cleaning

388-1680

SMALL APPLIANCES
(Repaired and Sold)

548 W. Grand""Ave., Rahway

382-2498

Hobby Korner

WE REPLACE
BROKEN FRAMES

White You Wait!
? E l i t i t y E
lenses, too!

Just bring in the pieces of
.. . . your broken glasses

Robt E. Brunner
WESTFIELD
CRANFORD
TOMS RIVER

It's

Jan-Ell
For

Smart Fashions
At

Modest Prices

INDUSTRIAL
ELECTRONICS

RESIDENTIAL - COMMER-
CIAL • INDUSTRIAL
LIGHTING • POWER -
CONTROL SYSTEMS

ELECTRIC HEAT
FREE ESTIMATE

381-6262

SLIPCOVERS

DRAPERIES

BEDDING

CARPETS

REUPHOLSTERY

SULO BROS.
1850 ELIZABETH AVE.

RAHWAY

388-1790

Complete Brake Service

by Specialists!

RAHWAY
Brake Service
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

SERVICE

382-1616

Samuel J. Gassaway -

107 Monroe St. Rahway

Ivy Storch

-HalfSlzesT—

1490 Irving St.
Rahway, N. J.

388-0453

S&H Stamps
Handi-Charge

American" Food

Chinatown Family Dinner

Orders to Take Out

iton

Fjrm'Jure Refinishing, Repairing JACKRUDDYS
ISPORT CENTER

25,000 EMERGENCY SERVICE STATIONS COAST TO COAST!

The nation's largest network for prompt, reliable, friendly service "on the road"
or "at horns" - 24 hours a day, 365 days a year).

PLUS!
• PERSONAL TRAVEL. VEHICLE AND

PEDESTRIAN ACCIDENT PROTECTION!
• BAIL AND ARREST BOND PROTECTION!

" •WORLD 'S LARGEST TRAVEL COUNSELING
SERVICE!

AND MUCH MORE!
More Than 12 Million Members Know

"It Pays To Belong"
MAIL THIS COUPON NOW!
NEW JERSEY (ffito AUTOMOBILE CLUB
On« HinowrRoSS&ifhwriPwfc, N.J. 07932 .
Affillmd with rht Arm lean AmcxnobU* Aaocljilon

NEW JERSEY 1£pfy AUTOMOBILE CLUB
On* Hmomr Ro*d • Flofham Park. N. J. O7S32
G«ntlemtn:
• EncioMd It my crock for $25. Pitts* tnrdU mt
M a nwmbtr of th* dub tnd <tnd Information on
alt my btntfltt.
0 Til l mt more about mtmbtnhip In tht AAA.
1 understand this doat not obllgati mt in any may.

NAME ' .

ADDRESS '.

CITY OR TOWN.

STATE .ZIP CODE.

MOMOHtBAU OVlfAfHIHIC*. OU/AOtAMD THl HOILDI
rar.

Trenton State at Nicholas-
The Lions to return to die
winners circle, 13-10.

Glassboro State at Bridge-
port - A toss up game.
Bridgeport to win, 18-14.

Rutgers af Boston Univer-
sity - Can the Scarlet Knights
make it two in a row. We say
"yes," 10-0.

Harvard at Princeton -

M e n o f

r The -Crusaders* line' held
Nordr Plainfleld eleven

on ihe Canucks' 34, a foot
short of a first down. Then
Clark scored ln .seven plays.
The final play saw Bob Pik-
na cross die line on a quar-
terback sneak. WitiiSchwan-
kert's kick it was 1 4 - 6
with 4:22 left in die second

. session.
In--die tiiird period, North

Plainfleld moved 52 yards
in ^even plays..Sweedng tal-

-lied-fromone-yards-out at
7:24. The run for die extra
points failed and Clark re-
mained in front, 14 - 12.

The final Clark score
came when Jeff Tomasovic

to Ed Young were good for a
first down on tne 25. This was
1:26 on the clock. Sweeting
hit the middle for a first
down to the 11. On third
down, Hieb passed to the
right - hand corner of the
end zone to tight end Tony
Yacka for a touchdown. It
was now 20 - 18 with 0.54
remaining.

The-Canucks- tried for the—
two points to tie but a pass
from Hleb to Jim Thul, was
batted _down hy_Pinkham and
the Crusaders had saved the
game.

Clark's record is now - 4
- 1 - 1 . North Plainfleld's
mark is 2 - 4.

, 21-14.

Rahway Defeats Clark
In Flag Football, 31-27

It's 89 ways better than a Volkswagen.
The cor you see before you has almost twice

as much trunk space as the.Volkswagen Beetle.
It gives you a smoother ride and a shorter turn-

Zing radius than the Beetle.
It even has a longer lasting, more powerful en>

gine than the Beetle.
A l l lo ld , this car has 89 things ycu've'never ""

seen Inside the Beetle-
In fact, it's so superior to the Beetle, we couldn't

call it the Beetle anymore.
So we gave this car, whose mild-mannered ex-

terior masks its true identity, a new name.
W o call it SUPER BEETLE. •

ENEWEIN «"»-62o
l ! VOLKSWAGEN

Skating Program
Begins 14th Year
With 810 Pupils

The 14di Clark roller skat*'
ing program, sponsored by
me Board of Education, star-
ted last week in five Dublic •

' schools.
•_™s program, held' each

. Friday afternoon and evening
school in session, will con^
tinue until April.

Charles H. Brewer School
had a total of 262 partici-"
pants for the first week of
ekating. This was the highest
total of all the schools/

The breakdown of die first
week was as follows: Char-
les H Brewer School, Grade

F^'K^eiinlV4-1131

Grades 3 4 and bej,
64; Grades 5 and 6
^ y R o a d S c C . d r a d ^
3 and 4 and begtaners. 53-
Abraham CUrk SchL'
Grades, 3

?5^k

The Rahway Recreation
Department's flag football
team scored a 31 - 27 vic-
tory over a team from the
Clark Recreation Depart-
ment in Clark oh Saturday
morning.

Clark took a 7 - 0 lead
in the opening session when

Brewer School
Officials Group
Elects Officers

Teachers of N.J.
To Hear Nader

The annual convention of
the New Jersey Education-
Association will draw an ex-
pected 50,000 public-school
teachers to Atlantic City Nov.
5-7 for three days.of study'
Into educational problems

G
die consumer cru-

sader, Ralph Nader.

The Chftrlea H. Brewer
Boys Officials Club, a
school-sponsored activity
under the Clark Boardof Ed-
ucation, has elected a slate
of officers for the coming
year.

They are: president, Lou
Caporoso; vice president,
Joel Marrln; secretary-tre-
asurer, Rich Pasqua. The
club members help with of-
ficiating at intramural sports
and recreational activities
throughout the year.

This year the club has 30
members, seventh and eighth
grade boys in Brewer School.
The Club meets bi-weekly and
the boys-are instructed ln
the correct mechanics, rules
and techniquesofofficiating

" all" major sportsr
The members are John

Cymansky, Robert Hamyliik,
Steven Howe, Neal Erikson,
Paul Malicky, Tom McDev-
itt, Chuck Castellano, Robert
Komlshane, Larry Levlne,
James Cuido, Thomas Voy-
nlck, Kevin Czarnlewyv Wil-
liam Arrigiatia, Sander
Friedman, Kevin Shalit, Alan
Waaserman, Phillip Zim-
merman, Donald Dennison,
Henry Munzing, Richard

Mike Lynch intercepted a
pass and raced over for the
touchdown. Kevin Chunvey
added die extra point.

Rahway came back on^a
quarterback sweep by Rob-
ert Savacool but missed the
extra point.

Rahway dominated the
third quarter as it tallied
three times on pass in-
terceptions by Allen Jones
and Kurt Rasmussen, and
Dick Savacool's power
sweep. Ron Hotz added an

'extra point.
Clark roared back from a

27 - 7 deficit In the third
period to score 20 points
as Warren Brown tallied
three times on an intercept-
ed pass and two quarter-
back sneaks. The Clark de-
fense also caught Robert Sa-
vacool in the end zone for
a safety.

Allen Jones.saved tne day
for Rahway when he return-
ed the next kickoff all the

for the winning score

Reupholstering
— Sporting Goods —

Hunting andiiElshing.

Gommetoial • RtilAtntlnt

FOREIGN CAR
REPAIRS

COLLISION WORK

Free Estimates

European Trained Mechanic

Imported Auto
Sales and Service

1010 St. George Avenue
AVENEL

(Near Cloverleaf)
Daily 8:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Sat. 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

ME 6-9070

Travel Guide
1085 RARITAN ROAD

CLARK, N. J.

388-5500
COMPLETE FURNITURE SERVICE

A Fabric Shop-at-Home Service

CHANDLER BROS. UPHOLSTERY CO.
79 EAST MILTON AVENUE

RAHWAY. N. J. 07065 ...__

Otto's
TELEVISION SERVICE

* All Mojor Brondt R.palr.d
. COLOR • BLACK & WHITE '

• Corry-ln S«rvic.

On Portables
Color TV Specialists

GEARED FOR FAST SERVICEjIN YOUR HOME

"CALL MY MASTER
FOR.SJRVICEI"

212 N. WOOD AVE., LINDEN

(B.tw. .n P r i c . J Blanckc Sli.J

Mon., thur»., Frl.to 9 p.m.

Call
486-5276

Chargo It with Matt.r Chorg*

The game was arranged by
Richard Gritschke, sports
supervisor of the Rahway
Recreation Department, and
James Powers of the Clark
staff.

The Rahway team was coa-
ched by Dennis Coyne and
BUI Gritschke, players were
Robert and Richard Sava-
cool, Ron Hotz, Michael Bod-
nar, Louis Matirko, Anthony
Sysock, Michael Melando,
Dean. Klutkowskl, Kurt Ras-
mussen, Michael Drzewinski
and Alien Jones.

' The game concluded a
highly successful Rahway
flag football program which
was conducted for seven we-
eks with a total of 91 play-
ers*

LNi« PralaHm

Avenel
Moving

& Storage
5ZELC BROS., INC.

Free Estimates

Call 634-4710
442-7116

Ted's Pizzeria

p S f o , Bo-b-SaTvson. Mark CbanceUo^ of HlggrEd.

^^h^r^^^tf fef f i long.

Try Our

Delicious Pizza

Phone «i Your Orders

OBO and Mike Farmer

Rahway
Corner-oKJrand-Ave:

PICTURE FRAMES

RAHWAY
GLASS

WORKS
AUTO GLASS

MIRRORS
FUKNITUBE TOPS

JALOUSIES
PORCH ENCLOSURES

Uamlnnm Storm Wludowi and
Doon • BtUmates Given

388-1590
189 W. MAIN STREET

RAHWAY* N. J.

JIM DONOVAN
NlELSHAEFNER

FISHING RODS & REELS
REBUILT • GUN REPAIRS
Manhattan Bowling Balls

Dial 388-4126
138 WESTFIELD AVE.

CLARK, N. J.

. 381-0260

A Complete Travel
Service

CRUISES - TOURS
HOTELS

All Domestic and Overseas
Travel Arrangements

Restaurant
1540 IRVING STREET

RAHWAY, N. J.

Tel. 388-5939

FAMOUS
MAKE SHOES

AT
DISCOUNT

PRICES

Open :\ Days \ Heck

Tliur. - Kri. -Sal.

KAGAN'S SHOES
38 Cherry St.

Rahway

388-3090

KAJ1WAY.
Italian-American.

CLUB

Hall Capacity 225
With Dancing 180

Parties -Weddings
Meetings - Dances

For Information Call

6-8P.M.

SAL FINELLI - 388-6435

SAL GOLINI - 381-4056

V:P:|

RAHWAYB00K
& GIFT SHOP

Fenton Glua
Bnmmela
Jewelry
PUtrlm GUaa
FUnrlne*
Dolb & Plmb Animals
Wide R»nie of Books
Best Sellers

"Prayer Boots
Bibles
Children's Books
Paper Books (3000 titles)

Closed Mondays
53 E. CHERRY ST^

381-J 770

Over

50 Year*
And Still Anxions

ANTHONY'S
Bike & Key Shop
THREE' GENERATIONS-

Of a Really
PROGRESSIVE

Company
ANTON J.HORLING, SR.
SOHS AND GRANDSONS

1537 Irving St.,
Rahway, N.J.

New Cats — Low Rates
CHARGE o i ••> •••

CALL . . . CALL . . .
382-7144 382-7144
WESTFIELD . BRANT AVES.

CLARK, N. J.

CLARKWAY ESSO

It's Simple, It's Fash, Just

Use Your ESSO Credit CARD

Wanda's
SAMPLE DRESSES

IN MOST SIZES

GOOD QUALITY

SOME^AT WHOLESALE
PRICES

20% OFF ON SALE NOW

Tn. 382-9182

Cffianda's W>us$ Shop
13 WESTFIELD AVENUE

CLARK. NEW JCItSEY
1 FREE PARKING IN REAR

MARTIN'S
Floor & Bedding

5 Floors of Farnitara
LINOLEUM - CARPETS

FURNITURE - BEDDING.

Come In and Browse

67 WESTFIELD AVE.

CLARK

-FlU-6886

RAHWAY
NEWS

RECORD

Directory

Advertisements

Call388-0W0

.-—KE-N'-S- - -
Beauty Salon

46 E. CHERRY STREET

388-2699
New and Completely

Colonial Beauty Shop
S K HAIR STYLISTS AT

YOUR SERVICE
OPEN B to 6 MON., TCES.,

WED. and SAT.
OPEN 9 to 9 THUKS.. FRI.

Convenient parking directly in
rear of shop in Municipal lot

•REAR ENTRANCE for your
convenience

P.
BRENIN

Plunking & Netting
Ripalrs, Attiratlous

& Retnodiling

PROMPT, EFFICIENT

SERVICE

382-5444

Steve Art Plastics

CUSTOM HADE

PLASTIC
SLIPCOVERS

Call for

Free Estimate

382-5311

1522JRVINO STREET RAHWAY

Slipcovers & Draperies
Custom Made-To-Order

• Largest selection In
this area
• Fitted ln your home
• Guaranteed Work-

manship
• Finest fabrics

• Lowest prices

FREE ESTIMATE

FU 8-3311

Rahway
Fashion Fabrics

INTERIOR DECORATORS
Curtains - Linens • Yard Good*
1421 MAIN ST. RAHWAY

STEWART
ELETRICCO.^

"Watts My Line"

ETeMHeal
Contractors

FU 8-2128

House & Industrial
Wiring

P. O. Box 575
Rahway, New Jersey

WATCH REPAIRS
with Ful l Guara^Vo

Expert Rcpc:: rS

on Alt Jewelry

388-1667

GOLDBLATTS

I st.lllll>lll'<l h-nclrr

34 E CHERRY STREE
RAHWAY

MERCHANTS
of

VENICE
Italian-American Food
Specialties & Delicatessen

382-9222
We Cater All Occasions
All Types of Imported

Products
Mom's Homemade Sauce

Meatballs
Veal & Peppers • Sausage
33 WESTFIELD AVENUE^J

CLARK, NEW JERSEY

PRINTING
Letterpress .

Offset

Snapouts

Imprinting

TRIBRO
PRINTINe SERVICE

1017 New Brunswick Ave.
Rahway, New Jersey

381-8277

i

GREEN'S
of Rahway
1501 Main St.

388-0318
Open Thurs. 'til 9

THREE FLOORS
Nursery Furniture
Lullabye Childrcraft & Bilt-

rlte Bedding - Englander
Sleepmaster, etc.

Bicycles - Rollfast and
Columbia

Furniture - Bassett Broyhill
Kenlea and Colony - Toys

Free Delivery & Free Set-up
Handi Charge GE Credit

35 Years of Valued Service

Rahway
Blueprinter
& Stationer

1017 New Brunswick Ave.
Rahway, N. J.

• Drafting Supplies
• Engineering Supplies
• Photo Copy Supplies

Shop Early for Your
Technical Gifts

381-8299

AIR CONDITIONING COMPANY
AUTHORIZED SALES and SERVICE

AIR CONDITIONING - REFRIGERATION - HEATING
HUMIDIFIERS - ELECTRONIC FILTERS

VENTILATION

24 HOUR SERVICE
CALL

V

925-6136
59 WESTFIELD AVENUE CLARK

Bauer-Brooks Co

Founded 1928

REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE

"Service Is Our Byword"

1480 IRVING STREET, RAHWAY, N. J. Phone 381-9400
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RCNS to Meet Wednesday;
Plans to Endorse Candidates

The Rahway Citizens tor'
Neighborhood Schools, which
has started a campaign to
oust Dr. Carl M. Marburgei
as the state commissioner
of education, will meet on
Wednesday at 8 p. m. in the
Claude H. Reed Recreation
and Cultural Center, Irving
Street and Seminary Avenue,
Rahway.

The meeting will be the
last one until the organiza-
tion's "Meet Your Candi-
dates" night program on Jan.
13, 1971. Candidates for el-,
ecdon to the Rahway Board
of Education will be intro-
duced by their sponsor, the
RCNS, at thar meeting. The
December meeting was can-
:elled because of holiday
activities.

The RCNS announced this
week that members should
send their dues to the organ-
ization now. George Wagen-
hoffer Is the treasurerTTt
also has been announced that
a newsletter-will-not-be-ie—

piled for transfer out of Co-
lumbian but 21 warned to be
returned there, indicating
that the neighborhood school
is still the choice of parents
who care about their chil-
dren."

The RCNS said it is look-
ing forward to "continued
moral and financial support"
by die public in the quest for

quality education for all,
within our ability to pay."
The organization pledged it
will continue to fight to main-

tain "strong local control"
. of schools '^rithoutunduein-
terference from Trenton."

"The evidence is incon
testable that strong local
control fosters school sys-
tems of excellence," the RC
NS declared. "Look at our
larger citizes where there is
little or no local control and
you will find a decaying ed-
ucational system. Pumping
more taxpayer dollars into
these systems certainly has
not improved the situation."

Merck Reports
Sales Increase
Of 12 Per Cent

Children's Book Week Program Speaker Listed
Bruce Behrenberg, editor

, of the Newark Sunday News
as a prelude to Children's fields of World War n . He
Book Week, Nov. 14-21. has been working to prepare

Magazine and motionpicture Mrs. Jean Petersen of die the « * * ? • *fhJ?^??2rt"
critic for die News| will chUdren's department of me in a book to be published early
speak next Thursday, Nov. 12, library arranged t h e p r ° - n e 3? J[fS

Merck & Co. Inc. has an- Free Public Library. The will show color slides during
'nounced that sales for the talk was arranged for pupils die informal talk,
third quarter of 1970 were in die fifm grade and higher Behrenberg has written a
'$192,066,000, up 12 per cent grades Interested in history series of articles for die

RAHWAY

Police
-Blotter.

morinTWfhar onp

L. to R.: John E. Cealla, Diane Swlatak, Mrs. RHa Katcfaea
and Debbie Jenes Darlag Flan Prcseotatlen at Fraak K.
Hehnly.

Cadettes Give Flag
"The" Cadette" troop' p re -

sented the flag to Mrs. Rita
Katchen, Hehnly PTA presi-
dent, who, in turn, presented
it to John E. Conlin, school „ .
principal, along with a framec months of 1969.
document of verification. Henry W. Gadsden, presi-

visiting Washington, D.C., This presentation took dent of tBe pharmaceutical
they askedgovernment offl- place during the opening and chemical firm, said that
cials for a flag. The offi- ceremonies of Frank K. sales and earnings both for
i l b l i d J i H t l * i

The Frank K. Hehnly Par- "
.ent Teachers Associationwas
.given a special honor when
Clark's Cadette Troop #73
presented them with the flag
of their country.'

While the Cadettes were

fronr $171,930,000 for the
third quarter of 1969.

Net income after taxes
•rose 15 per cent to $30,
455,000, or 84 cents per

..share of common stock,com-
pared with $26,437,000, or 73
cents a share, for the 1969
third quarter.

For the nine months ended
Sept. 30, sales totaled $558,
096,000, a gain of 11 per
cent over sales of $501,129,
000 for the corresponding
period of 1969. Net-income
after taxes was $85,290,000,
or $2.34 a share, a gain of
12 per cent over the $76,
397,000, or $2.11 a share,
earned for the first nine

Newark News about a tour of

native of Keyport, Ben- •
renberg attended Blair Acad-
emy and Columbia University
where received his bachelor
of arts degree. He did grad-
uate work in political science

:•#

Rahway Public Library
1175 St. George Ave,
Rahway, N. J. 07065

NEW JERSErS OLDEST WEEKLY NEWSPAPER EST. 1822

the Pacific islands andbattle- for his master's degree
VOL. 148, NO. 47 THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1970, RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY 10 CENTS

HANSON
Recipe Scale

Early American
. Com Cakev Pan

Firm Organized
By Keith Stinger

—Hfitmly*s flrs

L k. —

IF

will be issued next month.
The RCNS stated this week

that_it _is__gathering state-
wide support for the cam-
paign to oustDr.Marburger.

' Now that the flurry of the
elections, are over, we ex-
pect this campaign to move
into high gear, the RCNS
stated. "We urge you to send
letters to your state senators
and assemblymen as well as
to the governor indicating
your displeasure with Mar-
burger's 'one - man major-
ity' rule from Trenton.

The RCNS also commented
on the withdrawal of the peti-
tion sent to Dr. Marburger by
the Concerned Citizens fora
Constructive Community.
The CCCC has withdrawn die
petition which requested the
commissioner to instruct the
Rahway Board of Educatior
to change the school systenr
from K - 6 - 3 - 3 t o t h e K - <

— 4 - 4 interim plan.
The RCNS said mat the CC

CC claimed it had die tax-
payers' interest in mind
when the appeal was with-
drawn but that "the facts be-
lie the statement."

"In their over - zealous
attempt to indict mat board
for non - exlstant situations
diey have distorted die facts
and their sworn statements
of petition were inaccurate
and erroneous," the RCNS
claimed. "In other words
they didn't have a case. In
fact, the investigator from
the State Board of Education
said that 70 per cent of die
schools in New Jersey would
have to be closed if schools
such as Columbian School
had to be dosed. Anodier fact
diat did not make any of the
newspapers is mat under die
open enrollment plan, II ap-

Cub Pack Gains
Dozen Members
The cubmaster, Virgil Wil-

son, welcomed all members
of CubPack.88anddieirfam-
ilies during the meeting in
Madison School, Rahway,
Halloween projects were dis-
played by die dens. '

Initiated into die pack by
Akela, the assistant cub-
master, John Mulligan, were
12 cubs, John Ur, Jamie
Gesumaria, Patsy Pelle-
grino, Gerry White, John,
Roglera, Paul Boch, Dana
Dempsey, Alan Hubatka,;
Charles Hladinec, Jimmy
Reynolds, Fred Gallaherand
Daryl Johnson.

A fall trip to Newark air-
port was announced for Sat-
urday, Nov. 14.

Ĵ Iew den mothers are Mrs.
Pat Ur, who will be assisted
by Mrs. Ann Roeglers, in
Den 3, and Mrs. Kay Demp-
sey, whose assistant will be
Mrs. Sally Hubatka. The new
second-year den mother is
Mrs. Loy Gallaher. Mrs.
Hedy Francisco assists her.

Mrs. Betty.Katsaounisand
Mrs. Gassaway are directing
Den 2 and Mrs. Anna Mae
WilUiams and Mrs. Loreli
Denny are in charge of Den
1. Mr. Kerry Dominski is the
new Webelo leader.

Minerals Will Be
Museum Subject

A narration and demon-
stration, "Fluorescent Min-
erals," will be conducted
by Edwin Skidmore of Moun-
tainside on Sunday at 2 p.m.
in the Union County Park
Commission's Trailside Na-
ture and Science Center in
die Watchung Reservation.

On Sunday at 3 p.m. and
4 p.m., a program, "Giant
Telescopes," will be pre-
sented in the Trailside Plan-
etarium.

-Mrar-Marton-V&n-Herwerden, 132 W.
d l h

Stint

, r
repprted a break, entry and larceny atherhome. Miss-
ing are a Sylvania portable television set, a black hand-
bag containing about $10, and $1.50 in loose change
taken from a living room table). It was difficult to de-
termine how entry was gained, as several windows had
been left unlocked; no pry marks were visible on any
window.

Four Juveniles and one adult have been apprehended
for the larceny of. wheels and dres -from a new car
parked in the Miller Pondac & Cadillac Agency, St.
Georges Ave. and W. Milton Ave.

TUESDAY, OCT.-27
Two suspects were arrested in connection with a

break and entry at Miller Pontiac Service Building,
149 Reglna Ave. Entry was gained by breaking a second
floor window and unlatching the window from the outside.

An auto reported stolen yesterday by Leesville Auto
Wreckers, Avenel, was recovered by Rahway Police
today on Iva Street. Teletype alarm was cancelled.

Several juveniles are suspected to have stolen a num-
ber of bicycles after numerous bidyde parts were
discovered in a garage on Lafayette St.

Mr. Leo Alstex, 335 Princeton Ave., reported a break,
entry and larceny at his home diis morning. Two radios,
five watches and other items were stolen. The front
door window had been broken, and the door opened jby

: someone tall enough to be able tDTeach~"iirandTinldck~
the door.

THURSDAY, OCT. 29
A panel truck reported missing by Cryogenics Man-

agement, 391 E.- Inman Ave., was recovered by Rahway
police at St. Georges Ave. and Millers Lane.

FRIDAY, OCT. 30
Miss Joanne Kersner reported a break, entry and

larceny at 1190 Fulton St. A 2 1 " Zenith portable tele-
vision was stolen. Entry was gained by breaking a
small pane of glass In the side door, then unlocking
the door. Police are Investigating die owner of a sus-
picious car which was observed in the neighborhood.

Mrs. Carol S. Panos of Iselin reported her car stolen
from the Reglna parking lot on Mill St.

SATURDAY, OCT. 31
Investigation la continuing in the case of an assault

and robbery which occurred at Miller's Men's Shop,
1473 Main St. An unknown amount of money was r e -
moved from the cash register and various items of
clothing taken. One of the men involved In the crime
has been identified.

SUNDAY, NOV.-1
Mr. George Fahad, 1399 U.S. RouteNo. 1, reported an

auco stolen from Fahad's American Auto Sales, Route
No. 1. The vehicle was recovered on Capoblanco
Plaza by officers on routine patrol.

The stolen car belonging to Mr. Armando Garay, 379
E.- Hazelwood Ave., was recovered by the Elizabeth
Police Department and its driver apprehended.

Ihcin-the-aag-that-wae-flying—night for parentu'ofiauidren'-flrst nine "months of 1970 gd»^eefc-diet>penlngofK7W7
atop the nation's Capitol attending - kindergarten were higher than for " ' A » = « ^ . « - I « . «
building on the day of their
visit.

I through the diirdgrade. previous
months.

Capacity:
8 lbs. x 2 ozs.
3'A kilos
bySQu

quarter or nine The organization, as-a-fi-
i l ill knancial center, will market

divisions, and its subsld^ £ £ * £££?f£&:
..£SS.128;
sales gains for the quarter
and the nine months. The

'increase in sales outside
the United States was par-
ticularly noteworthy, Gad-
sden said.

AAUW to Hear
Talk on Pollution

Linda Braalkowskl and Alex Petreaella are Snewa with Tea-
cher Mrs. Virginia Jadre and Unidentified Velnnteer Flraama.

-Pupils Visit Firehouse
Mrs. Virginia Jadro's kindergarten dassfrom Frank

K. Hehnly School visited the Clark Fire Department
on Oct. 7 in observance of Fire Prevention Week.

The firemen showed a film to the children about
fire safety and explained the use of their equipment.

The children's biggest thrill was when the firemen
let them sit in the fire truck and ring the bell. The
firemen also demonstrated to the boys and girls how to
spray the hose.

ium, Rahway.

"State Title Awarded Aid Squad

Golden Age Trip
To Wayne Set
For Wednesday
The Golden Age Club of

Rahway will go to die Willow-
brook Shopping Center,
Wayne, on Wednesday at 10
a.m., it was announced at
the meeting in the recrea-
tion room of die John F.
Kennedy Homes.

The. club has scheduled a

RAHWAY
MONDAY, OCT. 19

11:33 a.m. Automobile fire at 218 Donald Ave.
6:37 p.m. Removed man from roof of building, 1528
Toten St.
6:52 p.m. Rubbish fire in the rear of the American

Legion, Maple Avenue.
8:17 p.m. Automobile fire on St. George Avenue. Rear

seat destroyed.
9:12 pjn. Brush fire, E.- Milton Avenue & Henry

Street.
11:30 pan. Leaves burning, St. George Avenue and

Stone Street.
TUESDAY, OCT. 20

5:05 p.m. Rubbish burning in a garage on Capo-
blanco Plaza.

10:52 p.m. Washdown the roadway following an ac-
cident on Route 1 and Edgar Street.

THURSDAY, OCT. 22
3:03 pjm. Gasoline leaking from a car In front of

1479 Main St.
FRIDAY, OCT. 23

2:15 p.m. Washdown the roadway following a hy-
draulic fluid lead from a truck.

SATURDAY, OCT. 24
3:06 p.m. Burning rubbish end of Allen St. near the

river.

CLARK
TUESDAY. OCT. 20

3:50 p.m. Responded to brush fire on Bartell PI.

3:50 p.m.

William Palmer will ad-
dress die meeting of die
Colonia Branch of die Am-
erican Association of Uni-
versity Women today at 8:30
p.m. in Henry Inman Library,

• Inman Ave., Colonia.
Palmer, public informa-

tion uppcl nit at vrlth fog Fort- hat social for
eral Water Quality Adminls- Nov. 18.
tradon In Edison, will dis- Dark horse prizes were
cuss "Water Pollution-What w °n by Bonnie Eggers, Nel-
You Can Do." A modon pic- He Pines, Anna Swart and
ture. "The Gifts," depicting Marie Fox. Sarah Saquire
man's degradation of his en- and Laura Koenig were r e -
vironment, will be shown, ported 111. A Halloween par-

The Afternoon Gourmet Vf attended by 93 persons
Club will meet on Tuesday followed the meeting. Dec-
at 1 p.m. in me Elizabeth- orations were provided by
town Gas Company auditor- Florence Newkirk and Anna

Wietry. Refreshments were
served by a committee head-
ed by Mildred Costello.

A description of die club's
, four-day trip to Washington,
Williamsburg, Jamestown
and Newport News, Va., was
given by Rose Nardone,
chairman for die event. Mrs .
Nardone'a committee con-
sisted, of-itose Janecki and

iMabel Albers.

Foreign Students
Visit Library

Three exchange students
who are attending Newark
State College, Union, visited
d i e Clark Public Library last
week and were welcomed by
Mayor Thomas C. Kaczmarek
and Thomas V. McKendry,

[-chainnan-for"Clarfc*B"obseri~
vance of United Nations Day.

The 'students were Rosa
Rodrequez of Guatemala,
Louise Phillips of Guiana and
Gonzales Lopez of Nicaragua.

ROBINSON'S
HARDWARE HOUSEWARES

Cut Ironware by Qrltwold, For
biking com slicks, ltdy flngan,
muffins or Individual caktt. Pr»-
aeasoned for Immtdlata uta with-
out sticking. Cltsns easily. $ T

PARTY-SIZE
AUTOMATIC PERCOLATOR

RM com lovmi ruin tivast
GMenihi duirinoffl, with csnlrutini black
bue. Fully satonutic L)|ttt Jipub "coffee-
time." No-drip duett

•it* cW. fit

cup*

59.88

can opener

It's double-geared to
give you easy, efforlleis
cutting . . . and a

"iafe, smooth edge.

$298with magnetic Lid-Lifter

STOP costly water
waste!

TANK BALL

Fits all conventional
tolleti. Easily injtel-
led in minutes.
No. 7520C.

$2.49

ROBINSONS
1527 MAIN ST., RAHWAY
FREE PARKING HOURS

REAR OF STORE 8 A M to 6 P M
THURS T i l l 9 P M

PHONE
382-111 1

H. RutterLighting to Make
Downtown Debut Christmas Us l ! ! ,
• : s J * Was RHS Graduate
Shopping Hours Start Dec. 7

New Shoe Store Opens

New Christmas lighting tor die downtown business district
' was* revealed at die annual election dinner meedngof the Rah-
way Businessmen'^ Association Nor. 4 held at the Town House,
1453 MainSt. , .

Past President Herbert Gorbunoff, owner of Sargenra Men's
Shop, 1341 Main St.', told die membership that the new fixtures

i^Jjdt*Jl^ttalesJnBtaUdjlurLn^tne

Gunnery sergeant Lynn H.
:_._Ruttex_.dled_Jtor. .5 - at -Da

. Nang,. Vietnam, of a heart
attack. He is the son of Mrs.
Lorraine M. Rutter of 260
W. Lincoln Ave., Rahway,
and die late Mr. William B.
Rutter.

Born In Newark on Sept.

.summer by PuMic Service-Elecrric-&-Gas Go.-Theniew cwo-c
color decorations'are camedral windows with candles placed

meirtetttera^T^areapprtJXimSWymre* feet wide andTen
-fe»thlgh,

STATE CHAMPIONS ... Tat taaai of tht Rahway First Aid Eanrcaacy S w « thaw tatlr plat-
sure as they display tht trophy ttatjr rtcalvatl for wlaalag first placa la tht caaaatltlaa con-
ducted In Atlantic City by the Now Jtrsay State First Aid Caaacll. Tht t«ua aitahars art,
Itft to right, Robert Lenox, J. Edward Pahaor, jaha Hopkins, ttam captain, and Irvlac HMB-
btrg, sqnad captain. ' A

The Rahway First Aid Em- The youth compeddon was. The Wrightstown First Aid
ergency Squad won the first won by die Colonia-First Aid Squad received honorable
•aid competition at the New Squad Cadets. Second place mention.
Jersey State First Aid Coun- "
cil convention in Adantlc
City and was awarded the
trophy as die council champ-
ion.

ert-
First Aidwas taken by die LamL=i t- _ —.

ville Ambulance Cadets. Squad.
Other awards presented by "American College of Sur-p e by American College of Sur-

Presentatlon of the award the state council and the win- geOns Award for Outstanding
in mad* ar tho rnnv#»r,rinn nere were: Rescue Achievement, Linden

Memorial Volunteer Ambulance Squad,
ion Hale- •

was made at the convention
banquet in the Shelburne Ho-
tel by the state council pre-
sident, J. H. Samo, Jr.

Patrick Tortoriello, squad
president, presided at a vic-

THURSDAY, OCT. 22
Responded to Valley Rd, Dryer on fire.

FRIDAY, OCT. 23

nere were:
Frank Eawn oral

Award for Education, Hale-
don First Aid Squad. Tbe convention was at-

Don Luther Memorial tended by approximately
Award for Outstanding 1.500 representatives of

tory party, held after., the—Achievement in First Aid, squads throughout New Jer-
award of the trophies to the Beachwood First Aid Squad. s e y '
Rahway Bquad and other aid • . . ,
urUThe members of the Four!h Ward GIVIC A$sociahon
championship ream—were-

N.J. DANCE
THEATRE GUILD

PRESENTS

- a Billet la 2 acts -
Director - Alfredo Cervine

DEC. 20»h at
2:00 P.M. & 7:00 P.M.

PLAINFIELD HIGH SCHOOL
960 Park Ave., Plalafleld

Orch., M«xi. J3.00 - RtorMui . $2.51

For r«i>rv*d ••<«>, mok« ch«dc
poyobla to N-l.D.T.G. 1372 Outlook
Dr., Mountain.Id., N J . 07092
Specify eft. or »v«. p«rf.

2:35 p.m. Responded to Clark Liquors on Oak Ridge Rd.
TUESDAY, OCT. 27

4:05 p. m. Brush fire on Bartell PI.
SATURDAY, OCT. 31

4:05 p. m. Brush fire in Rahway River Park.
5:05 p. m. Car fire in W.- T. Grant Co. parking lot.

SUNDAY, NOV. 1
10:00 a. m. Brush fire on Walnut Ave.
10:10 p . m. Gasoline odor in sanitary sewer at 22

Plymouth Rd.
Preserved la Drink

Almost immediately alter' "aunces Tavern — now a
Samuel Fraunces began op- landmark—became a center
erating it as a Tavern in of colonial business and civic
1763, New York's historic affairs,

John Hopkins, team captain;
Irving Memberg, squad cap-
tain; J. Edward Palmer and
Robert Lenox.

The Lambertville Ambu-
lance Squad finished second
to the Rahway First Aid
Emergency Squad in the At-
lantic City competiton.
Third place went to the Iselin
First Aid Squad and fourth
place to the Fairview First
Aid Squad of Middletown.

The Warren Township
Rescue Squad won first place
in the competition among all-
female teams. The Hillside
Ambulance Corps was sec-
ond.

"Presents HewDfficcrs at Dance
Fourth Ward Civic Association officers for the

coming year were presented to the membership at a
masquerade dance held at the Coppers Lounge, Car-
teret, last week.

The new officers are Harvey Williams, president,
Edward Robertson, 1st vice president, Adolph Toney,
2nd vice president, Bernice Valentine, recording sec-
retary, Mary Me Leod, assistant recording secretary,
Stella Owens, corresponding secretary, and Alice Wil-
liams, treasurer. .

A watch was given to outgoing president Walter Me
Leod by President Harvey Williams.

Mrs. Gloria Guess of Newark won a prize for the
most original custome.

Past presidents George Cannon and Allen Mottley
were present at the affair.

for th« ftntst In Styling
P«m. WAVING Ji COLORING.

400 W. Grand Ave.
Rahway, N J .

(Next re NATCO UQUORS)
AlMtys a special en

TUES. & WED.
Shompoo J. S.I J2.J0

Hours: Tuat* to Thurs. 9 — 6
Frldor 9— »-

PARKING IN REAR

382-8255

Witty's

I 4SS ST.4I0JMS AIBIH
M U O R S W j * » *

-PERFECT HOST-
ICOCKTAIL MIXES

• WHISKEY SOUR
•MARGARITA
• GIMLET
• DAQUIRI
• COLLINS
•MAI-TAl
Non-Alcoholic

Padcag* of

10

29*
NOW IN STOCK

FULL LINE OF.

rotherhood
Wines &

CHAMPAGNE

SELLING IN 70 9
For Best Results *

List Your Property With Railway's
Most Activ* tedttor

Or UNION COUNT* MULTIPLB LISTING

Charles E. Searles .
Realtor

St Georges Avenue, Rahway, N. J.
FU 1-5200

REAL^ESTATE-INSURANCE-MORfGAGES

Mr. "Gorbunoff^taptaDBtzed^ tnat the p p g
new Ugbtlng-was^ cre«ra"taBtftfiutopW in line Witti what
other progressive-communities nave been doing In recent
years;- He salcHtnere would be less decoration man before,
but the quality would be improved many fold.

The decoration^1 are permanent and are the property bt the
RBA which"is amortizing their cost over three years, Mr.
Gorbunoffsald.- ; .._ i._...— - - - -

He notedthatMajtor John C. Marsh had indicated a willingness
on the .part of the city to put up and take down the lights afl\
well as toflnd a warehousing location, for them. The same co-
operation, would be sought from me in-coming Democratic
regime; Mr. Gorbunoff said. .

For the dme being, the lights will be stored on the premises
of Schwartz Shoes, 1519 Main St. Mr. Gorbunoff added that
the- purchase of the Christmas' lighting was one way local
businessmen contribute to a feeling of community pride and
hoped the RBA's effort would be well appreciated by Rahwayans.

About the same area as last year will be decorated, Mr.
Gorbunoff said. It would Include portions of Main, Irving,
^erry_ajid_^onroe_Sjpreew_as_jwell_as_.EUzabeth. Avenue.

The .cost of each decoration would be-$130, and a weight
and wattage limitation was set by Public Service, he noted.
. A new' -Slate of officers was elected for the coming year.
They axe; Michael Freda of Sound-a-Rama, 1483 Main St.,
president; Mrs. Gertrude Roberts of; T, H, Roberts CO.,
1508 Main St., first vice president; Robert S.-Seaman of Clayton

'Camera,.147O Main St., second vice president; K. C.-Bauer,
- publisher of The Rahway News-Record, of 1470 Broad S t ,
. secretary, and Mrs. Clarissa Strickland of The Sewing Kit, 65

£ . Cherry St., treasurer.
• A promotion committee was formed by President Sidney
Robinson of Robinson's .Hardware, .1527 Main St., of Mes-
sieurs Freda, Gorbunoff and Bauer,
. . Monday, Dec. 7waaset4ameflratday of Christmas shopping
hours which, In most stores, would run to 9 p.m. The late hours
would remain. In effect to Wednesday, Dec. 23. Most stores
would also be open the Friday after Thanksgiving.

The next meeting was set for Wednesday, Dec. 2 . .

Council Appoints Marsh
To Sewerage Authority

~Th Rahway most of hisTIfe,
He_attended Rahway el

_ entary schools and was gra—
——;—-—— duated ttom-Rahway~Hlgh:
Of selecdng tile School where he played both

food>aU and basketball.
In 1951, he enlisted in die

Marine Corps and went to
Korea in September of that
year. He also served on
Okinawa. Before going to
Vietnam last January, he had
been on recruiting, duty in
Union County for four years.
In Vietnam his duties includ-
ed : pur chaBlng~and~ contract-
ing.

• He was an active member
of the Marine Corps Lea-
gue's Joseph J. Gardner De-
tachment and served as its
treasurer for two years.

He i s survived by his wife,
the former Miss Anna Short,

SEEK1MO THE PEHFECTLI'IT^. Stanley Tykor, left, mawtor of the aowly^ponedE* H
Skeec lac, 1489 Mala St., Raaway, shows one ef the many styles of footwear to Marcel Funk.
The store Is one ef tae first to open on Main Street In many years and marks efforts by down-
town BMfcaints te revive the area.

23 UNITS ARE PLANNED

Apartment Variance Granted

Mayor •JoSh'C..M«rali:i „_ _ . . . - .
way Valley Sewerage Authorltrand Counciln>an - at - JU __.
Roy A.' Glacobbe was named to me Rahway: Redevelopment
Agency by die Rahway municipal council at Monday nlghrs
meeting in City Hall. : , ̂  r,' \ijff

Mayor Maxata wttl^uceeed Georgt) *. Banell who resigned[.-
as a member vtm&ams Valley Scnrerage'Aumority extoav,
come the audtoriry*s counsel. Bartell, an attorney with office*'-
at 1313 EBterbrook Ave., Rahway, Is a former Rahway resident
now residing at 55 Madison Hill Rd., Clark. .-;•

The term of Mayor Marsh will end on Jan. 31,1971. The
appointment waseffecdve" Immediately.——.?-•- _-.- .--_-

Councilman Glacobbe was appointed a member of die Rahway
Redevelopment Agency to serve until June 25,1975. He succeeds

ujit Thomas whose term expired last June 25.
_,̂ —_—.—-<T.I-=i-.-ETSj**»-—^Kiv—tm-«TB l inmtw !«»•—OT piyco^inCii*" ~

. Set. Lyaa H. Ratttr

of Jerome, Idaho, and four
children. Alsb surviving are
a brotiier, Dutfne B. Rutter
of Rahway; am two sisters,

. Mrs., . Barbara: Ouick of
Sparks, Nev., and Mrs. Joy-
ce Stiffler of Carlabad, Calif,

men present at die meeting. .
. Mayor Marsh and Councilman Glacobbe, Republicans, were
defeated on Nov. 3 In meir bids for reelection to four - year
terma.* • ' • '

Joseph M. Coleman of 852 Bryant St., Rahway, who has been
public relations counselor for die administration of Mayor
Marsh, and Mrs." Julia Stanford of 375 BenholdAve. who iajjhe
proprietor of a real estate and insurance agency on Irvttg
Street, were appointed alternate members of me Planning
Board. The appointments were made by Mayor Marsh. — -

' The council voted to have die business administrator or the
mayor sign an agreement for purchase of a new boiler for the
d t r a water plant wldwut advertising tor bids. The council
stipulated diat the price be limited to $4,500. The council said
that an emergency made the acdon necessary.

The council adopted an emergency resolution appropriating
" a total of $27,500 for public works department salaries, hoa-
oitaltoation premiums and purchase of a Police Department
motorcycle. Tttonzo W. Lawrence of. 1343 Lawrence St., who
asked for a llat of the amount to be spent under me reaoluddn,
waa Informed diat $18,000 was needed for salaries, $7,000 for
premiums and $3,500 for a motorcycle.

Council President William M. Weaver explained mat me
city bad adopted a state plan for hospltalization and diat Blue
Croaa rates had risen. He also noted diat a police motorcycle
was damaged, and die coat of repairing i t would be $800.
• The resolution provides diat money be appropriated In me

1971 budget to retire me emergency note to be Issued for
S27 500 ' ' '

Tnw ctmnc" at^epwi t*™ wa «* T"mtw«rin Inc.^ Woodbridge,
for purchase of 1.000 fest of hoae. for the .Fire Department at a

% . y f f
to Rahway By bis brother-

• lh^niw.xtfcoi . c . R; stu-
fler, of Camp .Pendleton,
Calif. '

Funera l arrangements
were completed by die Pet-
dt^Funeral Home, 371 W.
Milton Ave., Rahway. Inter-
ment was at the Rosedale
Cemetery, Linden.

Jaycees, JC-Eltes
SeirPlay Tickefs
In Joint Project

Mrs. William Rack, Jay-
-cee -ette-president, ftndPe-—
ter G. Hourihan, Jaycee pre-
sident, announced mat their
respective chapters are
selling theatre tickets for the
upcoming play. "The Ninety
Day Mistress, presented by
the Revelers Dramatic Club.

The play Is an expression
of the *'new morality" with
a young lady, her boyfriend,
her mother, another girl-
friend-and boyfriend as the
mainstays in the cast. Cur-
tain time Is 8:30 p. m., Nov.
20 at the Revelers Playhouse
at 1696 Irving St., Rahway.
1 Tickets can be purchased,
priced at $3, by calling Jay-
cee chairman Henry Decker
at 382-8072.

Grand Arrris'Reaity Corp.,
463 Fulton St., Elizabeth,
was granted a variance,
which will permit construc-
don of a 23 - unit apart-
jpent building at W. Grand
Avenue and Whitder Street,
Rahway, by the municipal.
council at Monday night's
meeting in City Hall.

Voting to grant the var-
iance were Councilmen John
J. Gilgannon, Democrat, and
Councilmen James R. Pic-
kens, Richard J^ Voynlk and
Peter M. Donovan, Republi- -
cans. Opposed to granting the
approval were Mrs. Esther
Fgraythe* Sixth Ward coun-
cita Council President

M.:1 Weaver and' .
f̂ ' >' at - large 2

J.. Viisfco, Republi- r
ncilxnan — >at — I6r*» •

-rge'-Ray A; Giacobbe, R^ub- ̂
Dean, did'not vote. Or. Adam
T. Me Daniel, Fourth Ward'
councilman, a Democrat,
was absent.

The variance was requir-
ed because the building-in-
spector refused to issue a
permit. Plans caUed for part
of the proposed structure to

—extend into a Residence—B"
zone where such construc-
tion is not permitted. The
applicant proposes to build
the apartment house on Lots
11, 17 and 19 of Block 377.
The building will have eight

two - bedroom apartments
and 15 one - bedroom apart-
ments.

In recommending diat the
vailance—be—granted,—tbe~

'Board of Adjustment cited
die following special rea-
sons: " 1 . There is a need
for apartments because of
the housing shortage; 2. The
old dilapidated buildings
which were on die existing
lot have been demolished and

• the proposed new structures
' will be constructed hi its

place which will give an
asthedc view to the , im-
mediate/area; 3. It will bring
ratable® to the city." The

vjroardpyo.ted on Oct. .19 to:
• vc£omm<ind to council that
' permission » , eaiect the

1 Anthony Cerarni v of 407
NewDov*er.Rd.,Co}onia,was
granted a subdivision for
Lots 40 to 43 inclusive and
Lots 51 to 55 Inclusive in
Block 97. The property is

•on Essex Street between E.
Miltor. Avenue and Washing-
ton Street. The Planning
Board approved Cerami's
proposed subdivision, which

--would-peimUconstrucdon of -
five dwellings, at its Oct.
27 meeting. The council sti-
pulated diat Cerami obtain
die approval of the State
Water Policy Commission to
Insure there will be no en-

Give Democrats a Voice

In Planning: O'Donnell
Patrick O'Donnell, Rah-

way Democratic chairman,
in a letter to die municipal
council, asked diat Mayor-
elect Daniel L. Martin and
Councilmen - elect Charles
E. Crowell, Francis R. Sen-
kowsky and Wilson D. Beau-
regard be given "die op-
portunity to snare in the dis-
cussions and planning of any
proposed actions" by - the
mayor and council.

O'Donnell said die request

i odier Hda were received.

tective Wi
Detective Warren Argen-

dere of the Rahway Police
Department will discuss the
legal implications of drug
abuse at the seminar dealing
with narcotics abuse and ad-
dict rehabilitation at Union
College, Cranford.

Detective Argendere will
speak on Saturday, the final
day at the, diree-day event

^"Bponsoredby the-Craaford's "
g^ Mayor Committee on Drug

;-Abuse and the People'aLea-
(gue for Education, Acdon and
• Social Equality.
••- The seminar was planned
f on die basis of response to
t questionnaire distributed
[among students, faculty

membera and administrar
dve staff. The questionnaires
enabled the" organizers of
the seminars to determine
what was known and what
should be known about drug
abuse.

Among the students of
PLEASE servingohmecom-
mittees for die seminar are
Miss Helen Messaros of
1901~Montgomery-S£—and—

refers specifically to finan-
cial matters which affect
Rahway's future.

Martin, Crowell, Sen-
kowsky and Beauregard were
elected at the Nov. 3 gen-
eral election which saw the
voters reject the candidac-
ies of Mayor John C.Marsh,
Republican, and the three
Republican councilmen - at-

. large,.Ray^A. Glacobbe, Wil-
liam M. Weaver, and George
J. Vansco.

In his letter, O'Donnell
also asked that the four De-
mocrats elected on Nov. 3
also be consulted when ap-
pointments are considered
before die new administra-
tion takes office on Jan. 4.

"Since wearealironcem-

croachments along Rahway
River, which runs near Es-
sex Street.

Cerami stated at the coun-
uil meeting tfrat'he Is going
to Improve the street and
also construct sidewalks hi
front of die houses.

The governing body voted
to sell six lots on Whelan
Place at a public aucdon
and established $21,000 as
the minimum price accep-
table. The property consists
of Lots 50 to 55 inclusive in
Block 792 and measures ap-
proximately 100 by 150 feet.
The council authorized the
sale to be advertised.

• :- The sale of four undersize
YlotB also was aumorized. The
: '. *j>ts, locations, approximate

sizes and minimum prices
are: Lot 18,;.Bloc* 121, E.-
Milton Ave., 25 by 100 feet,
$500; Lot 48-D, Block 126,

- Wall Street, 25 by 100 feet,
5500; Lot 55, Block 802,
Wltherspoon Street, 25 by
200 feet, $750; Lot 26, Block
802, Stockton Street, 25 by
200 feet, $750.

Will
Transition Unit
For Democrats
Mayor. -—elect. Daniel L.

Martin has appointed attor-
ney Christopher Dletz chair-
man of die Transition Com-
mittee to smooth the change
of Rahway's government
from a Republican to a Dem-
ocratic administration.

Dletz is also heading a
committee to study the legal
structure of die city and Its
relations witii county, State,
and federal government.
Dietz is former business ad-
ministrator for Union Coun-
ty* a position for which he
still has tenure. The position
was created by die Demo-
crats ancl̂  aboUshed_by the

' Republicans w&en they gain-
ed control of county govern-
ment.

Dietz was also an assist-
ant counsel for Governor.
Richard Hughes. He served
Presidents Kennedy and
Johnson as a . member of
their .campaign staffs and
was a member of me in-

Council Introduces Plan
To Pay Million Dollars
For Flood Control Work

An ordinance which would appropriate $1 million for flood
control in Rahway was introduced by the municipal council
at Monday night's meeting in City Hall.

Councilmen William M. Weaver, Richard J. Voynik, Ray A.
Glacobbe, James R. Pickens, Peter M/ Donovan and Esdier
Forsydie, Republicans, voted in favor of die ordinance. Coun-

- cilmen-John -J;-GilgannoirpDeinocrat,—and-George~JrVansco;
Democrat, did not vote. Dr. Adam T. Me Daniel, Fourth Ward
councilman, a Democrat, was absent.

. . A move by Councilman Gilgannon to have action on the pro-
posettTjrdinance-adjoumed-tD-die-Dec, 14 meemigT5fTaJUnctr~~"
failed when there was no second, to his motion..Councilman
Gilgannon suggested that die measure be considered "in more
detail" before action was taken.

Councilman Pickens stated mat die flood control work pro-
posed hi the ordinance would be "very worthwhile". Council-
man Gilgannon replied diat he was not questioning the pro-
ject's worm, adding that his ward is one of those most
affected by flooding. He suggested that the ordinance be
discussed widi the mayor - elect and die three councilmen-
elect.

a Council President Weaver said that die ordinance would be
discussed further during die next caucus and at the public hear-
ing.

The ordinance calls for flood control through the following —
_worki_^l._Widening piping and rhgnnpHng ofjtheOrchardStr ee t-__

brook; 2. Increasing size and extending storm sewer in Lud-.
low Street, Linden Avenue, Cora Place and parts of Audrey
Drive; 3. Removing encroachments and widening the Robinson
Branch of die Rahway River and desnagghig same; 4. Perform-
ing an aerial topographical study of die City of Rahway; 5.
Widening and enclosing of-stream 10 - 8 as shown on report
of Frank H. Lehr Associates dates Aug. 28, 1967; 6. Widening
channeling and rlprapping of the section of that part of the South
Branch of die Rahway River extending upstream of the Mill
Street bridge to me city line; 7. Widening channeling and rip-
rapping of the section of diat part of me Norm Branch of said
river lying between me junction of die North Branch and Rob-
inson's Branch and Whlttier Street." '•

The ordinance would provide for an appropriation of $50,000
from the capital Improvement fund and die issuance of bond
anticipation notes for die remainder of die estimated cost.

The council also introduced an ordinance establishing $5 as
die fee for special escort service provided by the Police De-
partment for persons carrying money or other valuable pro-
perty. The measure exempts charitable, non - profit and reli-
gious organizations from payment providing escort service is
not required more than twice a week.

Councilman Voynik said Police Chief Herbert Kinch has
approved the plan. The councilman stated that escort service
provided by the Police Department takes one - half of a full -
time patrolmen's dme each week and costs the city approxi-
mately $4,000 a year.

Anodier ordinance introduced would audiorize use by the city
of die administrative services and facilities of die Union County
purchasing agent's office for procurement of supplies and
equipment. Council President Weaver said the dry has been
cooperating witii die state hi purchase of equipment. He report-

. ed-that the ciry saved $1;600 when two cars were purchased
recendy for die Police Department.

Also introduced was an ordinance which would require build-
ings to be erected In the East Hazelwood Project under die re -
development plan to be 40 feet from any right - of - way line.

The council approved the assessment report which establish-
ed $9,496.97 as me amount to be collected from property owners
who benefltted from paving of a portion of Martin Street and
the Installation of a sewer in the street.

An assessment of $17,997.21 for construction of concrete
curbs, gutters and sidewalks and paving on Elston Street also
was approved.

27 Juniors and 22 SophomoresJ^uji

Richard Bove of 606 Harri-
son St., bom of Rahway.

LEBOX ,
Offer NOW

ftrCHRISTBAS
.Burden's Colonial Shop c.

I I I -US4

Council Congratulates Aid Unit 1
f' The Rahway Flrat Aid Emergency Squad, .winner of tot

in the firat aid competition of me New Jersey State
Aid Council, received congratulations upon its achleve-
from me Rahway r>""tcfopl council in a resolution
I at Monday night's meeting in City Hall.' T

B resolution; to rommftwing thu wi"°^ *"• **>" perfartnancw
a resulted In winning the championaWp tropny. <4»djto

_ members who repreaonted the aqua4 m the Atlantic C »
npetition. The member* are Irving Memberg, captain; Rqb-
: Lenox. Junius E. Palmer and John HopklnB. .,•'•:*

FKHTINQ RESPIRATORY DISEASES ... TV* awtlt «f tat
U7B Caitttaaa Sol i , oalck ana raalftats rwaintf la tba
•al l tMt waafc, I t "Cariaaaat City." oaarga Katafty, latt, af
1326 Jtfftrtaa *»•* , Raaway, amwta a kay te CarlstnM
City fa Rafeart B. Caa*l«iaa, ayMHcatat mwsaaaar ealaaM-
lat, waa It cDalmaa tf tat eaaayaUa Mag caaaMta* la Ua-
IM , Hrt tm mt Miaanam eaaaflat by tk* TB-Ratatrattry
OlaaaMAHaelaMta a t C t i M MwJaran.Kanby I t a BMBH
aar af tka ataaelattN'a BMT« af dlracttn.

ed with making Rahway a bet-
ter city, I am sure mat such
cooperation will be helpful
to everyone," the Democrat-
ic chairman wrote.

The city council and die
mayor were asked by O'Don-
nell to "give extra attention
to affairs dealt with now that
will carry over to the new
administration.''
. The council ordered die

letter received and filed.
Council President Wea-

ver said mat Mayor - elect
Martin and Councilmen - el-
ect Crowell, Senkowsky and
Beauregard will be asked to
attend die council's caucus
session on Dec; 8 at 7:30

j>. m. and also die next coun^_
" ciTmeedng oh Dec. 14 at 8

p. m. The council president,
seeing die four Democrats'
present, invited diem to at-
tend die caucus and meeting.

Mayor Marsh offered his
assistance to Martin and the
councilmen - elect. The ma-
yor added diat one of the De-
mocrats had attended the

. council's caucus session this
month but did not remain for
die entire meeting.

augural committees for both
presidents.

Dietz is a senior partner
of die Rahway law urm of
Comerfbrd and Dietz, is ac-
tive in die Boy Scouts, die
Cancer Fund, and the United
Fund, where he is chairman
of the Rahway chapter. He
was awarded die Rahway
Jaycees' Outstanding Young
Man prize, and on Nov. 6
was given a Silver LifeMem-

• bership by die State Patrol-
men's Benevolent Associa-
tion

The mayor - elect said
he would name an executive
.director of the Transition
Committee shortly.

IN THIS IS5UE
AnawJ Farca 14
Chorea Ntwt 10
Classlfltd 10
Eaitarlals...
Movlat
Obltnarles 10
Ray Hsaflaad
Social Ntwt
Saaitt

For Class Offices at Rahway
Spaclol to Th« N«wt* ftacord

Primary elections for die junior class at Rahway High School
were held Nov. 10 and for the sophomore class Nov. 12. Winners
of die primary will be listed hi next week's issue of The
News-Record.

The purpose of die primary elections' is to nominate two
students to each of four class offices. The two primary winners
will then run against each other in a general election.

Twenty-seven juniors with hats hi the ring axe: president:
Dennis Calland, Renee Rlcclo, Janie Dickert, James Latullppe,
Karen' Baum, and Ronald Legan; vice president: John Boston,
Betsy Maget, Carol Bussieri, Debbit Doran, William Roesch,
Pam Latorre, and Sandie Zuk; secretary, Brenda Glulblzzl,
Arnette LoRocco, Cindy Knight, Debbie Bersey, Cheryl Evans,
and Diane Rollinson; treasurer: Meg Brunette, Sue Brighouse,
Jeanne Argondizzo, Debbie Dotter, Andrea Palamer, Terry
Kureczka, Nadine Kachur, and Janice Davion.

Twenty-two sophomores hi me running are: president: Noreen
Nelson, Eleanor Zepko, Vanessa Mills, Joseph Duffy, and Orin
Trooskhi; vice president: Sharon Sucker, Pattie Nolan, Patrick
Weaver, Nancy Kuhl, Vonciel Rodwell, Sue Handler, Julie
McClure. and .Mary Terxanqvaj secretary:'Venessa Morse,
Rose Ann Rivera, Patty Skocypec, and Eileen Cregge; treasurer,
Patti Geiger, Gerry McKay, Patricia Readie, Joseph Spugani,
and Vanessa Smldi.

Elections are scheduled for next week sometime.

United Fund 1971 Drive Raises S16,417,
Or 19.2%of 1970-1971 Goal to Date

A total of $16,417.00 was reported pledged or contributed
to die current Rahway United Fund Campaign. This represents
19.2%_of_tlie- -total_goal_ot485,500^Christopher Dietz of 18
Poplar St., Rahway, chairman of die fund announced.

He noted diat it is a healdiy beginning for this year's drive
and diat he hoped die campaign would continue to go welL-

Donald P. Taylor, president of die fund, of 439 Central
Ave., Rahway, said he was pleased with die results at this early
stage of the campaign and praised die organizational work of die
army of volunteers who have been preparing for me drive
for several months.

Leading "the various divisions was special gifts headed by
Mrs. Alice Hinman, which reported $1,902 or 67.6% of its
$2,811 goal.

Standings of other divisions were:
DIVISION GOAL

Corporate-Employee 69,600
Commercial 5,750
Advance Gift 1,830
Professional 2,200

-Civic 2,884
Special Gift 2,811

Rotary to Hail Foundation Week

TO-DATE
12,677

943
335
485

75
1,902

7o
18.2
16.4
18.3
22.0

2.6
67.6

Gordon Harris, president
of die Rahway Rotary Club,
said the chapter would Join
14,732 odier clubs in 148
countries to observe Rotary
Foundation Week, Nov. 15-21.

The foundation sponsors
trips abroad for youths and
educational and vocational

training programs. Since
1947, more than 4,000 young
men and women have been
sent to many foreign coun-
tries, and mis year $1,750,
000 will be given to 600
youths. This is the 53rd'
anniversary of die program.
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